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PREFACE.

dedgn of the Author has been, to attempt the compressioii

of the greatest body of general information that has ever appeared

in a single yolnme, and to produce a Book of Reference whose

estensivB asefiodneas may render its possession material to every

individual—^in the same manner that a London DirectQry is indis-

pensable^ on bonness affairs, to a London merdumt.

He grounds his hope of the Public taking an interest in this

work altogether upon its own intrinsic utility. Its articles are

drawn principally from histonans of the first rank, and the most

authentic aunaUsts ; and the Dictionart oy Dates wiU, in almost

every instance^ save its possesaur the trouble of turiiing over

Toluminous anthon to refresh his memoay, or to ascertain the date,

order, and features ofany particular occurrence.

The volume contains upwards of Fiftbbn Thousand Abtigus,

alphabetically arranged
; and, from the selection of its materials, it

must be important to every man in the British Empire, whether

learned or unlearned, or whether connected with the professions or

engaged in trade.
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It would be difficult to name all the authors from whose works

the CompOer of this Tolume han copiously extracted ; but he may

meatiou among the classics, Herodotus, Livy, Pliay, and Plutarch.

He has chosen, in general chronology, Petavius, Usher, Bhiir,

Prideaux, and the Abbe L*Englet du Fresnoy. For the events

embraced in Foreign history, he has relied upon Henault, Voltaire,

La Combe, Rollin, AlelcUior Adam, the Nouveau Dictionnairey aud

chief authors of their respective countries. On subjects of general

Uterature, his authorities are Cave's HUturia lAtermia, Moreri,

Bayle, Priestley, and others of equal repute. And English occur-

rences are drawn from Camden, Stowe, Hall. Baker, HoUngshed,

Chamberlayne, Rapin, Hume, Gibbon, Goldsmith, &c. Besides

these, the Compiler has freely used the various abridgments that

have brought fiicts and dates more prominently forward ; and he is

largely indebted to Chambers, Aspin, Beatsou, Anderson, Beckmauu,

the Cyclomdua, AnmuU RugUter, Staiutes at Large, and numerous

other compilations. In almost every instance the authority is

quoted for the extract made, and date assigned, though inadvertence

uiuy have prevented, in some few cases, a due acknowledgment.

The leading events of every country, whether ancient or modern

kingdoms, are to be found in the annals of each respectively, as in

the cases, for instance, of G&esc£, Kome, the Easteen Empire,

England, France, and Germany. But, independently of this plan

of reference, when any historical occurrence claims, from its

importance, more specific mention, it is made in a separate article,

accordinc^ to alphabetical arrangement. Thus, in the annals of

England, the dates are given of the foundation of our uoiversities,

the institution of honorary orders, and signature of Magna Cbarta

;
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PEBFACE.

we findy in thofle annals, the peiiods of oar dvil wan, and

remarkable eras in our history, sat dowu a.s they have occurred

;

bat if more ample inibnuation be neoeetavj to the Reader, and if he

desire to know mote than the mere date of any fact or incident, the

particulars are supplied uuder a distinct head, lu the same way,

the pages of Baitle$ supply the date of each, in the order of time

;

yet iu all iuistauces where the battle ha^ any relation to our owu

eountiyj or la memorable or momentont, the chief featares of it are

stated in another part of the volame.

The Compiler persuades himself that the Dictionaut op Datks

v> iil be received as a useful compatiion to all Biographical works,

relating, as it does» to as these do to penoiu, and affording

informatMMi not included in the range or design of such publications.

homLOV, May, 1841.

This, the Fifth Edition of the Dictionary op Dates, has

been corrected with much care. Every article the Work originally

contained has been amended, its dates yerified, and its general

accuracy ascertained; and several hundreds of new articles have

been added, these being respectively of great moment and import-

ance, and not easily accessible to the Author in the earlier Editions,

and not now produced without exceeding labour and research, and

(in numerous instances) an examination of the Public Records. The

Princes of Europe, with historic notices, the ' Judges of England

and Ireland, and the Administrations and Governments of Great

Britain, all compiled firom the best authorities and firom oflSdal
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sourees, diBtingmah the present volnme. In offBring it to the

attention of the Public, the Authur persuades himself that he has

now completed a Book of Reference that may be lelied upon in

eTery case, and that is worthy of the reception tlie former Editions

have met with from every order of the community.

To tiiib Edition is appended a copious INDEX of the leading

Kames occurring in the Work, and that directly relate to the

articles respectively. The leadmg names only are given, because

those that are incidentally mentioned would alone fill a volume.

This Index will materially assist the Inquirer in finding any

required incident or date. A name may be remembered, but the

drcnmstances rehiting to it may be forgotten. We may know

that Kapoleon fought in Italy, and Wsllinoton in India, but

may not recollect the particular scene of action in either case;

and the search for it may have been, hitiierto, sometimes tedious

and diificiilt. If the Reader now turn to the Index he wiU see,

under the one name, (kutigUom, Lodi, and Manngo ; and under

the other, Assaye ; and the desired information is at once obtained.

Again, a name may be connected with Science, but in what branch

of it may have escaped the memory, and we may have looked

through numerous articles. Astronomy, Cltetnistry, Mechanics,

Phyika, &c., before it was found. The Index serves in such

instances to render reference more easy and certaiu, aud will

prove in various other respects a valuable^ indeed a necegtarp,

addition to the volume.

LOHOOH, April, 1861,
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DICTIONARY OF DATES.

ABA. 1 ABD

ABACI'S. The onpital of the Corinthinn onlor in orchitcchiro had its oripin in a umple
incident :—On the death of a young moid of Ctfiinih, her lover gathered the onuunenta
be had moet Talued when living, and pheed them in a wicker basket, oorered hf a
tOe^ lippoil her tomb. Close to her grave an arantlm« hml tiikcn root, and the flower

l^ootmg forth in the spring, its leaves twined around the baHket> and convolved
beneath the tilo in the form of volntefL Attracted by this display, OalUmaffhwff, tbe
fotmfler of the Corinthian order, made it the nmdcl for his capital; the tile being the
ABACUS, the foliage of the acanthus the volutes, and the whole fonoiog the capital

wliidi adonia bis eohunn, aboot640 &a

—

PttwUt,

ABBEYS wwra flnt founded in the third contun,', near the doRO of which the Hinlor of

SL Antiumw is said to have retired to one. An abbev was founded by St Aotbony
at Fhaim, la TTpper Egypt, ajd. 805. The first ftrandad in PVanm was at Pottien,
in 3';0. Tlic first in Ireland was in the fifth century: see Cl"'jher, Eli>h'm, Ihnm.
The first in Scotland was in tbe sixth oentuiy : see And the first in Britain

waa in 660 : see Bamffor. Tie abbey of Xonot Oassino, near Naples, founded by
SL Bcnet in 529, waa estccuiod the richest in the wmld, and fumisht-d many
thousands of saints to the Church. 110 monasteries and priories were suppressed
m England by order in conndl, 8 Henty Y. 1414.—^Aiisioii. The revenues of 19S
aibbeys which were diH^solvt <l at the Refonnation amounted to 2,'s'^3.(in(V. Of this

vaat amount, a largo port wont to Rome, a great number of tho superiors, of both
Mxea, being foreigners, and many of the richest among them altogether residing tiiere.

Thcf« foundations were UMDsf aup|tf««M>d throa|^iaal tb9 vsaln^ 81 Heofy YIIL
1539. Sec Monatteri^x.

AEBOT : from Ab (father), a rank a<loptcd by the Jewish doctors, and tho heads of pri-

SOitiTe monasteries. They are cardinal abbots, bishop abbots, mitred abbots, and
crofiicred abbots, when liolding their dignities from tho Pope. In England, niitrcd

abbots were lords of parliament; twenty-seven abbots and two priors were thus

diatingnished in the 4th Edward III. but the number was reduced to twciity-

fire in the parliament 20 Richard II. 139(5.

—

Coke, The abbots of Reading, Gla«ton-

buiy, and St John's, Colchester, hanged and quartered for denying the king's

enpramacy, and not sumndering tbeir Abbeys ISSft. See (Radoiiimrf.

ABDICATION of KINGS. They arc numerooa in ancient hif-tnry. Those in later

times of most remarkable character and greatsat political impoi-tonce, and to which
lefaenoe may more ftvqQenUy be made, are tbe following:

—

OfHenrv IV.. of nerm«ny . .1060 Of .Tohn Caslinir. of PoUnd . . . . IBflS

or St«-|>fipn II., of H angary, mrDained Of Jnmes II., of P'.ngiand. . . . 1(S88

Tfit/jiiirr

Of AllMert, of Saxfnv .

(^f Instil* v., of I'ol'and

Of riiMliUau-! Ill . ..f foland
Of ..f So..tl.iri I . .

Of Otho, of lliinnHrv .

Of Eric IX., of Uf ninark
Of Kric X 11 1 , of S*.'.lf n .

or ( )i.irli-s v., Fnii'f'T'.ir ,

Of CbiisUna, of Sweden .

1114 i Of Fn-doric AiiRiistii* U^efniuid . . 17(^
1148 Of Philip v.. of Spain , . , .1724
12«H> Of Victor, of Sardinia 17:v)

Of C liarlo.i, of Nuplcd . . . . IT.-.O

larxs Of SUnislaiiH, of Poland . . . .
17:':>

latW
;
Of Victor, of Sftnlinia . . Juiif 1, iS'i'-'

14ffi Of Francis II., of (ienDntiy, who N-ciinie

1441 I Emperor of Austria oal/ . A^l^^ 11, l»>t

l.Vi<S Of Charles lY, of SpallL in ftvonr of I, in

1664 1 son ... . March W, 1806

B
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ABD 2 ABR

ABDICATION of KINGS, continued.

He again abdicates In fliTOor oftlM BiiaoB>
parte fiunllj. Bee Spain. . Majr 1, 1806

OfJoeeph Buonaparte, of Naples, to take
tiie croirn of ^!pnin . . June 1, 1806

Of the aamc {>>)- living before the DritiBb

frrmi Miidrifi I

* . . . Julv 1806
Of Louis, of Holland . . . .Inly I, 1810

Of Pedro^ofBnsU . . ApcUT, 191
or Don Miguel, of Portogal (bj learlng

tlie IcinKdom) . May S$ 1884
or William I., of Holland. . Oct a IStt
Of Cliri»rtns,of Spain, queen dowager and

quet-n rt K't iit . . Oct. 12, 1640
Of I>oui8 I'hillppc. of Frnnce . Ffh. 24, 18t3

or Jerome, or WcBtptialla Oct. ao, 1H13 (Immedtat.lv uftorwanls dip.

or N«iK)le«>n, r.f France . April 5, 1814 i Of I^nils ( Imrii s, of Havana .M.irch I'l, IftlS

Of Kniaiuiil. of Sardinia . . March 13, 1821 Of F.Tdiimn<l, of .\iistria . l»t c. 2, 1R48

Of I'edru, uf Portuf^l . . . May 2, IWiU 1 Of Cliarles Albert, uf bardinla March 2C,

Of Charles X., of France . Aug.!^ 1880 (

ABELARD and HELOISE. Their amour, bo cclcbmtoil for its passion and mi.«fortunos,

commenced at Paris, a.d. 111b, when Heloise (a cauuu's daughter) was under seventeen

yoan of age. Abelard, after suffering an ignominious injury, became a monk of the
abbey of St. DenLs, ami did at St. Marcel, of grief which never left his heart, in 1142.

Uelo'ise begged his body, and it buried iu the Paraclete, of which she was abbeea^

^th the view of reposing iu dcith by his side. She was ftmpus for her Latin letten^

•8 well as love, and die<l in ll«j;i. The lu^hes of both were camod to the Museum of

iVench Monuments iu 1800; and the museum having been subsequently broken
up, they were finally removed to the burying^ground of Pke La Ghuae^ in 1817.

ABERDEEN, a seat of learning of conniderable anti(iuity, upon which Gregory the Great
conferred peculiar privileges in aj>. 898. The uuiTersity was founded by William
Blphnwtone ; forwmch purpoee he had abuU firam tbe pope,Akmidar YL, in 1491.
KingH College wan erected in 1500 ; and MaiMOhal OoUage Wit foonded bj GeoigB
Keith, earl marcBchal of Scotland, in 1598.

jVBEltDEEN, SEE of. King Malcolm III. having gained a great victory over the Danes
in the year 1010, resolved to found a new bishopric, in token of hiegratitude for his suo-

COan, and pitched upon Mortlich in lianff-shiro, where St. Beanus was first bishop, 1 01 5.

^e aee was removed, early iu the twelfth century, to Aberdeen, and was discontinued
at the Revolutioa, 1689. Kow a FMt-Revoliition blahoprie. Ba^ Bith€p§ BnUamd,

ABHORRKKS, a political ronrt'party in England, in the reign of Charles II. ; and fto

called, iu contradistiuctiou to another party, named the Addressers, from their
addreas to the king. The fionner ezprcMea thdr oMerfwu* of thoee who endea>
voured to encroach on tlic rnyal prerogative, 1680.

—

Hume. Tlie commons expelled

several members for being Abhorrers, among them sir Francis Withens (whom they
aent to the Tower), and prayed hia majesty to ranore oUien f^om plaoee of trust
Tlicy also resolved, "that it is the undoubted right of the subject to petition for the
calling of a parliament, and that to traduoe such petitions as tiunultuous and
eediticuB, is to oontribute to the derign <tf altering tiie comrtitBtioa^^ifiwwIqft.

ABINGDON LAW. In the civil war agRifiSt Charies I., Lord E.s.sex and Waller held
Abingdon, in Berks ; this town was unsuccessfully attacked by sir Stephen Hawkins in

1644, and by Prince Rupert in 1645 : on these occasions the defenders put every
Iridiprlsoiier, willioattriaViodealli; henoetheteRB ''Ahingdcn Law."

ABJURATION of Wttticular doctrines of the Cimrch of BoDie waS enjoined by Gtatuto

80 Charles XL 1672. The oath of abjuration of the pope and the pretender, denving
Hw authority of the one and the daims of the other, was tot administered by
statute 18 William IIL 1701.

ABORIGINES, tlie original inhabitants of Italy ; or, as othcra have iL the nation
conducted by Saturn into Latium, founded by Janus, 1450 B.O.

—

thwf. BUtory.
Tlieir posterity was cidle<l Latini, from Latinus, one of their kings ; and Rome was
built in their country. They were called Aborimne^ being oiMite crigine, the pri-

mitive planters here after the flood.

—

St. Jerome, The word signifiea wUhmU origin^

or whose origin ii not known, and is generally applied to any original inhabitants.

ABOUKIH, the ancient Canopus, the point of debarkation of the liriti.sh expedition

to Egypt vmder general Abercrombio. Aboukir suiTcndered to the British, under
Abercrombie, after an obHtinate and sangttinaiy conflict with the French, March 8,

1801. Sec Alexandria. The bay is funooB for the defiaat of the French fleet by
Nelson, August 1, 1798. See Ni^.

AyilAHAV; ERA of. So ealled firom Ihe natriareh Abrdum. tJaed by Busebina; it

bean October 1, 2016 BKX Toradmtthtt ei» to the Ghziatian,tBbtnofe 2015 yeai*
and three months.
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ABR S ACA

ABRAHAMTTEa This sect adopted the errors of Bualus; bol itma tappnattcd by
Cyriacus. the patriarch of Antioch. In the ninth {y>ntnrT thfre spninp up a f-«^' t <-.f

monks under thin demgnatioii* and it, too, wau buppre»twxi, or ruther exteruiuiaU:d,

for worahipiiiaig uMgei.

ABSENTEES. The complaint Is, in Irdand* tibat the wealthy of thai country retire to
Enirliiiul : and in ElnKlaiid. that the rich squatukr their fortunes abroad. Aot-oiiliiii^

to Utti returns made to tlie prefect of police at I'aiis, the entire number of BriiihU

naidantB in Fkanoe was estimated at 54»000; but the thousandn of continental
tonrifts who poKS annually til ruui^h France are not included in this c^timate. Tlio

iiuiuber of BritiBh settled iu the XeiLerlandB, France, Qeruiauy, Switzerland, mid
Italy^ ia no«r aappoacd to tut axoeed 100,000, drawing from the country not loss than
five millions annually : "a sum po l!ii>rc," obs* rvf< Dr. Southey. '' that if, instead of
being &LUttcn.Hl amuug t>tiiuigert», it were spent m ihe deserted halls and maxuuons of
tfaoao realms, it would matetjally aUeriate tho dirtrnai with whioh England now
Btrugglea."

—

Quar. Reviev.

ABSENTEE TAX. In Ireland, a tax of four shillings iu the pound was leried on profits,

feeis, emoluments, and pensions of absentees, in 1715. This tax ceased in 1753. In
1 77:3. Mr. Flood, the great Irish orator, proposed a tax of two shillings in tbo pound,
which was lost by a majority in the commons of 122 to 10*2. The question was
renewixi in tho Imh parliament in 1783 by Mr. Molyneux, and again lost, on a
dtnnoik of 184 to 122.—^atalMltf «f laryv; £tKii,ApwU.

ABSTINENCE St. Anthony liveil to the iige of 105, on twelves ounces of bread ^nd
water. James the Hermit lived iu the same manner to the age of 104. St. Epiphanixis

limed thu to lliS. fibneon. the Stjriite, to 118 ; and Kentigem, eommonly called

St. Mungo. lived 1)V niniiLir niean.s to 1S5 yeai-s of iifxe. Sjiuttl.rwood. A man ma^
lira aaran, or even eleven, days without meat, or drink.

—

PUnjff Mitt. NaL lib. h.

Democritna sohaiirtad for tortj days by smelling honey and hot bread, 828 KO.

—

r>!"(/. lAuri. A wf>Dian of Normandy lived for IS vouj-h without fotxl.

—

Petnu de

Alhano. Gilbert Jackson, of Carse^rangeb Sootlaod,' lived three years without sus-

tenanoa of any kind. 1719. A raUgtom fiuiati<^ who detennlned up<m ftsting forty

days, diet! «jn tho sixteenth, 1780.— PJ'i'J'fts. A country ^i'l. of O.snahnak. ahsUiined

four jr«a» from all food and drink, —Hufeland'i Practical JtmruaU Ann Moore,
the nating woman of Tntbury, StaAbrdshire, supposed to hayo bean an impostor,

was said to liave llvt'd twfuty months without foiKl, Nov. ISOS. At Newry, in hvland,

a man named Cavanagh was reported to have lived two years without meat or drink;

Ang. 1840; his imposture was aftarwatda diaoOTered in En^Asnd, where ha waa
im]>nt-ont«l a clu-at. Nov. 1841. See instances in HalUr'MEUmevlir PhynologilBJ

C<^rnaro ; Pric/ur't Suryical Library, Ac.; aii'l in this volume, article Fasti}i[f.

ABSTINENl^ The abstineuta were a sect that wholly abstained from wine, flesh, and
marni^ ; and were a oonununity of haimlesa and mild aacetioe. They anpearad hi

France and Spain in the thinl rontiin' ; and Bome authoritiaa inMktion aaiaaBaotatt
having been numerous el!*e^^ hel•e iu A.D. 170.

—

Btmnet.

ABYSSINIAN ERA. This era is reckoned from tho pcnod of the Creation ;
which they

pfaue in the 5498zd year before our era, on the 2dth August, old stylo ; and their

datc=! conRoquontly exceed oufb l.y 5492 yeare ami 126 days. To reduce Abywainian

time to tho JuliiUi year, subtnicl 5492 yeani ruJ 125 days.

ACADEMIES, or Bocittic-H ot learned men to promote Utcrature, sciences, and tho arts,

are of early date. Academia waa a ahady grove without the wbIU of Athens

(bequeatlie^l to Academu.s Wn- 'j^ icfinstic exercises), where Plato first taught philo-

sophy, and his followers took ihu title of Academics, 378 b.c.—Stanlrjf. Ptolemy

Soter iaadd to have founded an academy at Alexandria, about 314 b.c. Theodosius

the Yotingcr utkI Charlemagne are also named as foun-lers. Italy has been celebrated

for iu< aouU niies ; and Jarckius mentions 650, of which 25 were in the city of Milan.

The lii>t {ihilosophical academy in France wa.'^ established by Pire Mersenne, in 1G36-

Academiet^ wen? intrcKluce<l into England hy Boyle and Hol)l>o«» ; and tho Roynl Society

of London waj* foiiued iu 1060. The fuUuvsiug arc amoiig the phucipui auuieuiics :

—
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ACA 4

ACADKMIHS, contimud.

Cortf.iKv Antii|iiiti< s. 172*).

nulilin, Arts, Sfunco mil MteVfttimt
17H»j; I'aintinK, r^nilpturc, <fcc. lt££J.

Erfurt, Haxony, S<'ienc«s, 1754.

Taen/Ji, thn I'hiUtjmni, 1<512.

I5f«; Antiquities, 1«()7.

Geneva, Medical. 1715.

Genoa, rainting. kc. 1751 ; SdaiWM, 178S.

Germany, Me<lic»l. l(U7i Nltonl BialOiy,
166'2 ; MlllUry, 1752.

Ilaerlem, the Sciences, 1760.

Liabou, lliBtory, 1730: SdenoM, 1779<

Loadon ; it« Tarioiu AoadHntot ai

throo{;h the toIuhm.
Ljrona, Scicncea, 1700 : bad Flqrrio and MatlM-
matics added, 17fia

Madrid, the Roval Spanish, 1713; IXMot7,17ai>;
Paiattog Mid tlM Arta, 1753.

aaUDtnfB. 1775.
1704-

Manell

1814.

Pftdii'v, fir P.w^try, iniO; Sciences, 1792.

I'lil. nno, M«'<iic4il, 1I»15.

I'nriH, Sorfronnr, Ti-V?
;
I'ainting, l.'ttU ;

Music,

1513; Freiirli, liii.'V; MiiIkIs, IfllB; Arclii-

twtiin>, It!7l; Siir^'in, 1731
;
MiUUr]r, 1751

;

Natunil l'lnli>s..i»liy. i71HJ.

Paniiii, tlif JiiHtiminiili, l.VVI.

Peron'^ii. InxfiiMti, IrVil ; Filir'jiti, \'iH.

IVU'TslnirKh, 8ci<'nr.»s, 172.') ; Ai iliuirjr, 1782;
tht' Sohmd iif ,\rts, 17<'>1.

Philadeipliia, Arts «n<l Srli nrrs, 1710.

Portamouth, Naval, 17.W; riilarp.l, ISOrt.

Rome, UmorittL 1611; FtmtoMML 16St5:

emdi, 1653; Piiirttag^ 16»; Art^ MOO;
English, 1752.

Spain, Koyal, 1713; Military, 1751.

Stockholm, of Science, 1741; BdU* LUm»t
1753; Agriculture. 1781.

Toulon, MiliUry, 1 082.

Turin, Sciences, 1750 ; Fine Arts, 1778.
Turkey. Military School, 1776.

Upsal, Kciyal Society, Scienoei, 17S0L
Veniee, Medical, Ac. 1701.

Yaniia, Moaic^ 1543 ;
Scienoea, 1780.

Vienna, Scolptnre and Uie AiH 1706;
178S; Oriental, 1810.

Waraaw, Langrnagea and HMoiT, 17MI
Woolwich, MlUtary, 1741.

Bolptiiia,

'

btlattTM, 17M.
Afta »f>* flcicnWi 1780>

Mltan, AnUteatora, 1880; Bdenea^ 1719.

MunidL Arta and 8eienM% 1180.
Mudea, Ranma, 1540: Kadiniattea, 1660;
Manoea, 16B5; HermumtmiL 1755.

Vtiw York, Literatnre and Phlloaophy,
Nismcs, Royal Academy, 1882.

ACANTHUS, or model of the foliage on tbe CorinUuan chapiter: for its ongin, see

artido .d6a<;u«.

ACAFULCO, Ship. ThUi mm tiie oelelmfted infae^ a Spenlsh ganeon, from Aeapuloo,

laden wth gold and precioiis waren, and estimatCMl l)y Koinc ann:dist^ at l.OOO.OOOi.

sterling and upwards ; taken by Lord Anaon, who had proviouiilj ao^uired booty in

Us memorable Ttyjrage amonnting to 60<^000t Admiral Anaou arrived at Spithead in

the Centurion with his gains, after having circumnavigated the globe, Juno 15, 1744,

ACCENTS. Tho most ancient manuscripts arc written without accent'', and witliotit any
Beparation of words ; nor was it until after the ninth century that tho copj-Lsta bc^i
to leave spacca between tho words. MichacliH, after Wetstcin, iLscribos tho inaertion

of accents to Kuthalius. bishop of Sulca, in F.Lrypt. a d. 458; Vmt hi^^ invention vma
followed up aud improved upon by other gnxmmurum.s in tho varioiui huigiiages.

ACCESSION, Thb. By this term is usually understood tho accession of the hotwe of
Hanover to the throne of England, in the person of Ooor^o I. the elector of Hanover,
aa the Protestant deaoendant of Elixabeth, the daughter of James L ; he being the
son of Sophia, who the daughter of that princess. He auooeoded to the crown
August 1, 1714, by virtue of the act of Hettlcment pnMod in the reign of IVilUam IQ.,
June, 1701, iSeo article Hanoverian Sucamrm.

ACCUSEliS. By tho occult writers, such as Agrippa, accusers are the eighth order of
deviH vrhoae chief ia oalled Aateroth, or apy, and vrho, in the Revelation of Si John,
ia, by way of eminence, called the accuser of tho brethren. Ho is an accuser who
chaigee another with a crime, whether tho charge bo true or false. False accusera

were hanged in England by statute 4 Henry YL 1446. They were burnt in the Ihoe

with an F by statute 37 Henry VIII. 1545.—SKoioe'f Chron.

ACHAIA. This country was govenied by a race of kings, but even their names are all

forgotten. The capital, Achaia, was founded by Acha^un, the son of Xuthua, 1080 &a
The kingdom wa.s united with Sicyon or Kul>ject to the J']tolian8 until about 284 B.C.

The Achsei wore deaoondants of AchseuSt and originally inhabited the neighbourhood
of Argos ; but when the HeradidsB drove them thenoe, they retired among the
lonians, exi)ellc<l tho natives, and seized their thirteen cities, viz. Pelene, ..Kgira,

JEaentOt Ban, Trituo, Loontium, Bhypaji, Ceraunia» Olenoe^ Helice^ Fatno, Dymae^
and Phuve.

Til.' .Vchi. an loaptio .... MJ. Wl
ArKtu-i miuU- jirn'tor 481
Fortnjss of .VtlnMui'iim Iniilt . . 2"i8

Defeat of th)< Arhiuaua by the Spartana,
and I.vsindfs kiUad ..... 228

BatOe of SeUaaia

Tlio ?"xi:\l war }>fn\u: hittlL" of Caphym,
hi AiViuHii ; .Vnitus il' tuited . B.C. 220

The relojh.niK s'ls r.ivn.-. a b7flia.iBtollana 219
Aratus poiwnu'il at .liL'iiiiii . . . .215
Battle of Mantincii; rhildjHimrn ilcfeata

the Spartan tgrraut Machauidas . . . 208
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ACH 0 ACT

ACJELVIA, c(mf!nuf.d.

AUiHtin « ith the HoiDAiu . . M. SOI ' luitnU rs nf tho jx' iple^ ftmoag vham to
Pbil<<{>i'mim dafMladl^lflllii^lDaBBTOl th.' c< l<'Nr;«t<'<l I'oIvImus • . . IM

butU>- ...... . IW
j

Metelliis ciit.Ts (;r<»iv H7
Spunji .i')iii.'<l t) tlif le*(rne . . 191 The Aclui nn l< ;ii;u<- ili>is,.Ivi<l . i iQ
T!k' AciiiV'.ins (.'Vi rnin Messcnia with fin< I Uraaoe subjected tu Bume, aod named the
and KwiTd 182 ' pnwrfuM «fAduda 148

Tlic K- tiiaiis i-mer Achni.-v, urn] carrj- off '

Thv UiiitteJ Suitcb of Ainet-ica Mjem to have adopted the plan of the Achaean laaguo
in {bnning their conatitaticm ; and the Swiaa cantona alao nad a great reaembluiee to
it in their con fe* It racy.

ACHONKY, BISHUPRIC OF, founded by St. Finian, who erected the church of Achad,
umally called Adhonry, about the year S20. Bt FiniaB haTin^r built this dturch,
Ci>tir.;i-n.il it on Lis ilL-L'ijtle Xatliy. named in Irish, Dathy. or Diviil, who wim the
first bishop, and a man of great tsmctity. Xu the ancient annals of hxiland the prulatea
of this aee are, for the moat port, called biahope of Luiguv, or ISnj, from
Bubdi>'ision of the county wherein it is sitnntprl. The aee of Aobonty baa been held
t» CKmmendam with Killala »iuoe 1612.—See KUlala.

ACOUSTICS. The doctrine of the dififerent sounds of vibniting Ktriu^^n, uuJ cuuiiimiii-

cation of sounds to the ear by the vibration of the atmosphere, was probably first

exphiinod by Pythagoms, about 500 B.C. Mentioned by Aristotle, 330 b.c. Tlio

sj>eaking-trumpet is said to have been used by Alexander the Great, 835 B.e. The
di.»*coverie8 of Galileo weio made about A.D. IGOO. The velocity of sound waa
iuvetttigated by Newton before 1700. Galileo's theorem of the harmonic curve waa
demonstrated by Dr. Brook Taylor, in 1714 ; and further peifeeted by D'Alemd>ert»
Euler, Bcruoalli, and Ia Qnage^ at wioua perioda <tf the eighteenth centuiy.
See Sound.

ACRE. This measure v,m furmerly of uncertain quantity, and differed in various porta

of the realin« until made standard by statute 81 Edwavd J., and fixed at 40 polea or
p<>rche^ in length, aii<I 4 in liri ii'ltli—or 160 aqaut polee^ oontauung 4810 aqvara
yards, or 43,5ti0 square feet, a.o. 13U3.

—

Patdtm.

ACRE, ST. JEAE7 If. Taken by Ridiard L and other cniaaden in 1102, after a riege of
two y*.'ui>. with the loss of 6 archbishops, 12 bi»ho|'S. 40 earls, 500 borons, and 300,000

Boldieni. JKetaken by the Saiacens, when 60,000 Chnittians periahed, 1291. This
capture was rendered memorable by the murder of the nuns, woo had mang)ed their

faces to n j-n ss the lust of the Infidels. Acrt- wus attacked by Buouaparto in .Tuly

n\t^ I and was relieved by sir Sydney &uith, who gallantlv raaisted twelve attcuipta

dnring the memorable siege by the French, between Mardi 6 and Mrt 27, 1790,

when, bofBcd by the EritL-L .-..|uaili-on on the water and tlic Tiirk.H on ^hon-, fiuonajiarto

relinquiiihcd his object and retreated. St Jean d'Acre is a pochalic subject to the
Porte ; seiaed upon by Ibndum F^idlia, who bad revolted, July % 1832. It beeanw
a point of tlio Syrian war in IS 10. Stormed ly the British fleet under sir Robert
Stopford, and taken after a bombanlmeut of a few hours, the l^^nptiane loeing

upwards of 2000 in kUled uid wounded, and 8000 priaonen, while the British had
but 12 kUled and 42 wounded, Nov. 3, 1S40. See and Turkey

ACROPOLIS or ATHENS. Tlie eit-Tlel of Athens was built on n rock, and acce-ssiblo

only on one side : Mmurva Lud a teiujile at the bottom.

—

Paus. in Attic. Tlie roof of

&is vast pile, which had stooil 2iM)n ycar% was destroyed in the Venetian 8i<^
A D. IP."^?.

—

Atpin. Tlie Aen-poUs of Mycemo was mftrked by terrncfa, and defended
by ponderous walls, on which were high towera, each at tlie distauue of lifty feet.

—

ACTTT'M. BATTLE of, between tlie fleets of Oetiiviatni^* Ciesjir on the one Ride, and of

ikiarc Antony and Cleapatia on the otiiur, and wluch decided the fiito of Antony, 300
ofbiB galleys going over to Cemar; fought Sept 2, 81 B.C This battle made Anguatua
rthe title afterwards confen ed by the senate upon C;e;ur) master of the world, and
the commonoemcoit of the Eoman empire is commonly dated from this y^r. Li
honour of hia yictavy, the conqueror built the ettj of Nioopolia, and instituted the
Actian K"an)e-. -Blair.

ACTREiSSHS. Wouien in the drama appear tc> have- been unknnwrt to the ancients; men
or euiiueli^i j>ei-foiniiu^ the female parts. Charles IL is? said tu have first encouraged
the puVilic aopearanve of women on the stage in England, in 1662 ; but the ^ueon of
Jauea L had previoniafy perfomed in a the^ra at oourt.—TAeoC Bieg^
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ACT 0 ADM

ACTS 07 PARLIAMENT. Tlio first promulgated. 16 John, 1215. See Parliament
For a great periofl of yoai-^t t1»o atmnal iiuinbor of acte passed has been \jsm!i!1v large,

although varying cousidenilily iu every Hetviiou. Between ihu 4lh. innl ](>th of

George IV. 1126 acts were wholly n'{>eii!e<l, and 443 repealed in part, chiefiy arising

out of the consolidation of the law.s I v Mi Peel ^afterwards nir Roljcii) : of these acts,

134 i rcliitcd to the kingdom at Lugo, uud 225 to Ireland 8ol«ly. The gioatcst number
of acts passed in any one year during the lart fillj years (since 1800, the year of the
union with Irehmd), wan 5fj2 ; thin number was passed in l s4t): of these 402 were
luuai ami ])ei'soual, 43 private, and 117 of public iuterct't. In 1841, only 13 woro
pewed (tbo lowest niimDer), of which two wem piinvlek In three instances only, the
annual nunil>or vmn under a livmdred. Tlic avernj^e number of the first ten years of
the present century was 132 public acts. In the la^t ten years (ending 1650J the
ftTenge immbar ofect^ of puuie JnteraBt* ma —PmUmmlutif JbfHrN.

ADAM AND EVE, ERA op, sot down by Chrisstian writers m being 4004 b.c. There hare
boon as manv as one hundred and fortv opinions on the distance of time between the
oeetion of the world and the birth of the Redeemer: some make it 8010 yetn^ and
Home s\H great as 6484 yean. See Creation.

ADAMITES, a sect that imitatod Adam's nakedness before the fall, arose a d. 180. They
assembled quite naked in their places of worship, asserting that if Ailaui had not
sinned, there would have been no marriages. Their chief ivaa named Prodictis ; they
deified the elements, rojecte<l prayer, and said it was not necessary to confof^^^ Oirist.

—Eutdnua. This sect, with an addition of many blasphemies, and teaching from the

tent ''increase and nmltiply," was renewed at Antwerp in the thirteenth eentury,

imder a ehief named Tnndeme, who, being followed by 3000 soldiers, viokitcd females

of every age, calling their crimes by spiritual names. A Flandrian, named Picard,

again rerived this sect in &}hemia« iu Che fifteenth oentotyy whenoe thoj qmad into
Poland and exifrtcd some time.

—

Bat/le; Pardon,

ADDINGTON ADMIJSIliTEATION. Mr. Pitt having identified himself with Roman
Cbtholio emancipation to aeoure the union with Ireland, his inability to propose hia
"resolutions" in relation to that ine;i.surf, as a mini^ikr, huluee<l him to resi^jn, and
a new ministry was formed. Right hon. Heniy Addingtou, first lord of the treaauiv
and ohanoettor of the exebequer ; lord Eldon, lord chimcellor ; dnke of Portlano,
lorti president ; earl of Westmoreland, loi d privy seal ; h)rd Pelhain, home, lord
Uawkesbuiy, furaigu, and lord Uobart, colonial secretaries; oarl St. Vincent,
admiralty ; eari of Chatham* ordnance ; Right hon. Charlea Torkcv eecntazy-at-war

;

vi.seount lA wisham, loixl Auckland, March, et »eq. 1801. TerminatedSbf 11, 1804.

ADMINlSTIiATIONS op EXGLAND, and op GREAT BRITAIN, from the accession

of Henry VIII. The following were the prime nuniaters, or &vourites, or dxieis of
adminiatfati<ms, in the leapeetiTOiwigUb For a foliar aoooont of eadi adminiatnrtioiv

rmpectlvdij.

Blsh<^ Fbher and the earl «f Snnnqr . UKIO
Cerdiml Tbmiat Wobngr.... 1513
SlrThonuH MoveBdCruuiMr,andiUBhop
ofCanterbury 1529

Loud Audlcjr, ehanedlori mA aMhUlhop
Cnuuper 1532

AndkmlCniiiiwdlfflartorBHMx) . .1534
Dnko ofNoiffolk, ean ofSnn^,aailMahop
OMdlnor

Loid WilotlHdqr; wilflf Hwtftfld

Kiyo KDWARD VI.

Tbe earl of Hertford, con^md.
Jok^dekeofNorthimbaiiBnd .

quanr luar.

Bisboy Gardiner ....

1540

1552

1653

USK^f K1.XZAEETU.

Sir Nirlx las Bacon 1558
fUr Willlani Cecil, a/terwar^ lord Bar-
leigh ; chief minister dmfac alaiMMt Um
whole of thin long ruign.

Earl of I^cioestcr, a favourite . . • 1S64
Earlof EM»x,afiiT«arlts . 15H8

iMd Baokkant laui

KIIIO iAJOA I.

Txwd BiMiklmiiL imw Miief Dment
Earls of MMnut, Buflilk, an
ampton 1608

Sir aotartCair,0rMfttfTiaeonnt Roebertor,
a/tMtMnb Murl ofSoBMrMt, • fliTonrite . 1618

Sir Qeoi^ TlUien, created succoaiiircly

vUnOQOt Vniirm, and earl, raaniucas,
aoi dnke of Ilnrklngham, a CftTOUlte . IMS

KIXO CIIABLBS t.

Duke of Backlngham oontinned.
Karl of Portland, arcbbUliop Land, Ae. . 1688
Archbishop Laud, eari of Btniflbldf loVt

Cotdiwtoiif A«. . . » . • IMD
Eail Of ENea 1640
TlooowaPalklnd, tort DMr,aa .1611
[Tbe fiMl war ooauiMBeedj^uM all rat

iatoeoafluion.]

Edtrard, earl of Clftrcndon, Ac. . 1600
Dnkea of Buckingham and Laudenl ik- . 1067
Sir Thoman Clifford, n/tfrtcard* lord Clif-

ford {c); kmi- Arlington (a); doke ot
Backingfaain (b); lord AbUov (a): wA
the dnke of Laudadale (t). '*Th«
CAaak" . . . . . . . 1810
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ADMIMSTRATIONS OF ENGLAND, akd of GREAT BlUTAIN, continued.

I JoDM Fo^ dnka ofLovl Arlington, ktA
naAMlnnr, sir ThomM Otboma^ te. 181S

Mr ThHoaa Oibonw, Ac. ....
Sail of EtMX, duke of Onnond, ear)

marqoMs of HtltfM, sir

I Tttnple, ice 1077

XISO JAMKS It.

Baili <f BnadMitend and Tyrconndl, ilr

G«om n/tennrdi lord Jeffries, dec. . 1685
Lord JeAdea, earl of TTrooonell, lord

. 1887

KntO WTLUXU III. AND QrKKN MARY II.

Sir John, aJUrwardt lord. Somen, lonl

Godolphin, earl of Dullf, «/linMlr(ij<

duke of Lcods Ac. 16H0

The earl of Stinderland, Ac. . , .

Charles MonUgn, m/t«rward$ Mil of
llaUfax, earl of AmtnlM^ TtaWBUt

, Ac. 1AB7

gt'EKS A.VXK.

Lord Godolphin, Kobtrt Ilarioy, rsq., lord
Pembniki-. Hnke of Hiiokingimni, Ac. . 1702

Duke of MttrnK.p.n;,'h. ic. . . . 1706
Earl of (rodolphin, lunl Cowper, dukes of
Marlbomugh and Ncwcaiitlo, Ac. . . 1707

Koljert Harlcy, a/UrwanU earl of Oxford. 1710
tarl (if KochpsU'r, lord Dartmouth, and
Henry St. John, eaq. a/ierwardt visct.

Bolingbroke ; lord Ilaroourt, Ac . . 1710
Cbaiki^ doke of Shrevsbary, Ae. . . 1714

XnCO OKOBOK I.

Lord f'.iwfH-T, iliiko of Shn>wshur>% mar-
quess ui \Vliur^ n, rarl of Oxford, duke
of MarlNironph. visct. ToWIUlMadf Ac.

Robert Walpolc, <*)., Ac
James a/tfrunnln carl Stanhope, Ac.
Charles, earl of 8iindi rlan<l, <tc. . . .

Kobert Walpolc. e-sq., u/ttfrwards »ir

BotMtt and mtI of Ortotd, dbe. .

KjMu oaoww u»

Lord Carteret, earl of WOmlaflMk lort
Bath. Mr. Sandys, Ac 1742

II' II II. tirv I'clli.-iin, earl of Harrlnrton,
duke . t N. « . :i,tK>, &c. The Itrotui

ifoWom " ;iiliiiinir»tr«tion .... 1744
Mr. IVlhani. carl of Cheaturfield, dtikc of

Hcdfoni. *r 1746
Duke of Ncwca«tle, sir Thomas Robinson,

Ilennr Fox, lord Anson, Ac. April, 1754
Diik.- of DeroDshire, Mr. wmiam Pitt,

'norwards earl of Chatham), earl

Ttn>i'l''. hon. II. B. Ixsggc, Ac., Not., 1756
Daku'.f Ni wcastleandMr.Pitt,Mr.I^no,
mri Tampkk Mil of HoldeiDMNkMr.
Wm, AsL atmn, IWf

1714
1715
1717
1718

1721

Ki.vn oettRT.R ni.

Earl of Bute, earl of Egremont, duke of
BtKlford. bon. George Grenyille, sir

Kmncis Daahvood, .Mr. Fox, Ac. . . 1762
Right bon. George Crenville, earl of
HkUCax, earl of Sandwich, dnko of

Bidimi, Ac 1763
Marqneaa of Rockingham, duke of Graf-

ton, eari of Shclbame, Ac . July, 1796
Sari «f Chatham, doka of QiaAon, bon.
ChariM Towulwiid, eail of Morthlng>
lBa,1ofA8h4inMia%Aa,. Aqk. 1716

Doha «r OiafloB, PndMrkik, lovl MertlL
carl of Chatham, lord Weymoath, lora
HalUbx, earl Gover, Ae. . Dae. iTff

Loid Nortlk, lord Halifax, lord Weymoath,
lord Sandwich, sir Edward Hawkc,
manincM of Oranhy, Ac. ..Tan. 1770

Marqueas of Rockingham, lord John

Burke,

Earl of ' Bbe'lhanie, William Titt, lo«d
Cunden, duke of Richmond, duke of
Grafton. lord Grantlian], Thomas Town-
bend, «tc July 10,

Duke of I'ortland, lord North, Mr. Fox,
&c. (The Coalition Ministry. See
" Coilitum:') . . . .\pril5,

Bt hon. William Pitt, lonl <Mt»er, lords
Sidney, < 'iiritiurtlu ii, and Thiirlow, right
hon. W. W. Greaville, Usury Dundas,
lord MnlKimTa^ duke «( Blelimond,
Ac Decs?,

.Mr. I'ite. lord Camden, maf^.fif flIiflMt
I'-rd Ilawkcsbury, Ac. . < • .

.Mr. Pitt. lord GreDTOh^ dniw «f LMdib
lord Camden, Ac .....

Mr. Pitt, lord GrvnTlUe, eari «fChatfMHBf
lord Lotigliljoroagb, dML . . . .

Mr. Pitt, duke of Poitfaad, krtOnByfflta^
Mr. DundsH, Ac. . . , , ,

Mr. Pitt, earl of Westroorelaad, «ail «f
Chatham, lord GrcnviUe, Ac. . . .

Right hon. Henry Addtngton, duke of

PortUnd, lord JSavkMbofy, lord Ho-
bart, lord BIdoD, Ae. March 17,

Mr. Pitt Un« MeMUek rt hm. Owiria
Canning, hwd Hanrowlnr, Vnd Wni*
morelaodf doka «t Forttaadf Mr. Dnn-
das, Ae. . . . . May IS,

Lord GrenvlUe. lord Henry Petty, eari
Spencer, rt bon. WltUam Wynoham,
Mr. Fox, lord Ersklnc, rt bon. Cbarlee
(;rey. lord Sidmooth, Ac: (Bt^-Att tha

Talmis." } .... Feb. 5,

Duke of rurtlniid, Mr. Canning, lord

Hawkesbiiry, earl Camden, ri);ht hon.
Spena^r Perceval, Ac. Marrh 2,%

Duke of Portland, earl IlatliiirKt, lord

viscount Ca.stlcn'a|,'h. lonl tinnivlllo

CioWlT, &c. ......
Mr. I'erccvu]. earl Cixnidfn, earl of West-
mort hiud, I'lirl lit' I,iv. rp".'l, manjuesa
WvUealeT, risooaot Palmervton, hon.

BkhaidRydWfAe. . Oct

BXOKXCT or ovoaoi^ niycK or wa

Mr. Perceyal, earl of LlTerpool, Ac. con-

Karl of Llrerpool, carl Bathurst, vlsconnt
r-iiliiiouth, viscount CastlereaKh, earl of

liarrowby, right hon. Mich. Vaoaittart,

Ae. Janafl^

KI>!0 OEOROK IV.

Earl of Liverpool, viseount .'^Idmonth,

.M r. Vnnslttart Ac. continurd.

Rt. hon. (icorge CannUiK, Tiscount Gode-
rich, lord Lgrndhonrt^ Mr. Hturges
lionmc, Ac April 10,

Viscount Goderlch, duke of Portland,

right boo. William UosklMoo, Mr.
HartaLAe. . Aogustll.

Duke of WelUiigloa, right boa. Robert
Peel, earl of Dadley, vtaeunt Mehilie^
earl of Aberdeen, Mr. Gkulbwn, Mr.
Ilerries, Mr. Grant, Ac. . Jan. SS^

Doke of Wellington, earl of Aberdeen, air

George Murray, lord Lowtber, air Ileniy
Ilanllnge, Ac, (.Mr. 11 uKklsson, viscount

Palmeraton, Mr. Grant, earl of Dudley,

Ae.i«tlilDD MaarSO,

Kna wnuaii nr.

Dnke ofWenington and Ua eaMiMt^ eei»>

tinwd.

178S

1782

vm

1783

178B

1790

1799

1799

1T98

1801

10M

1809

1807

1908

1819

1827

1807
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ADMINISTRATIONS Of ENGLAND, m or QBEAT BBITAIN,
I^nadownc, lord Holland, lord Auck-
UwL sir Jameff CrnliMn. Stc Kov. 23, 1S30

[EArlunf resigns May 9; tat iMamw
oflleB Maj IH, Itm.]

TiMOimt Melbourne, viscount Alfhorpa^
lord John KuMell, risooanU Palmerston
and DuncaoQon, sir J. C. Hobhonse,
Vud Uowick, Mr. S. Biee^ Mr. Poolett
TbaNDwn, Ao, . ... Joly ti, IflM

YlMoani HelboanM*! admlnlitntiflfi

•olveA: (ba Oak* of W«Ulii«tan tikat
the balm oCttete nm^tiooaUr, wtMng
tiM ntim of sir Botart FMl from
lUly Nov. 14, 1834

Bir Robert Pool, dnk« of Wellington,
lord Ljrndburat, earl of Aberdeen, lord

I'llnnbonnigh, lord Ros»lyn, lord
Wharnclillf, sir (iiorpr Miin-ny, Mr.
A. Uarmg, Mr, llcrrins, Mr. Lioulburu,

&e Dec. 16, 18M
Viscount Melbourne aud his colleague*

return to office . . . April 18, 1835

Tiset Melboom* «nl fb« MMM
contintifd.

Vlso '11111 McllMnimc resigns . Mny 7,

8lr Itobert I'eel receives the qaeen'a
commands to tttn ft Mir lidlBHllstnp
tion, May 8.

This oommHtul U witlidrawn, and lord

Melbourne and his friomls are r»»in-

aUted Mar Id,

Sir Robert Pf<'l. duke of W.llin>,t<.n,

earl of Abcnlit'ii, earl of IlHililiii;^'toit,

earl of Hi poll, lonl SUuli?v, Mr. (i.Mil-

bum, Ac Vii«. 3i», ISli
Lord Jobn Russell, marqufS'^ of l^os-
duwne, lord Minto, viscount I'almorston,

cfirl ('.rejr, sir George Grey, Mr. now sir

Dinrli s Wood, sir John Hobhouse, Mr.
LAbouobero, vitwount Morpeth, now

ADMIRAL. The distinction of inluiiial does not appear to have been adopted in thcM
realms until about the year 1300, but the title wiu iu nome time previoujily in

Fknnoe.— JBarrU JVtoMot. Alfred, Atbelstan, Eldgar, Harold, aad other mof^
had been previously tho conrniandcrs of their own fleets. Tlio fii-st was appointed in

Franoe in 12S4. The rank of admiral of the Englitih soaa vnvi one of great distinefctoii,

and waa fini given toWilliam da Legrboonw byEdward L in 1297.—^pefnum; il^M€r.

ADMIRAL, LORD HIGH, or ENGLAND. The first officer of this rank was created
by liichanl II. iu D. o. IHSS : there had been previously higli ailmiml.^ of Ji<trirt^—
the north, west, and south. This office has seldom been eutiuiiU-U to Biiiglc Lands.
Prince George of Denmark, consort of queen Anne, was lord lugh admiral in her
reign. Sinn- that time (1708) the diitics were uuinten-uptedly executed by lordH
commistiioucj-ji until 1827, when tho duko of Clorouco, afterwards William IV., waa
appointed, on the secession of lord Melville from the Admiralty. The duke resigned

the rank Aug, 12, 1828, mul the office was agnin vest^^-d in a commission. A .'^iIllila^

dignity existed in Scotland from the rcigu of Bobert HI. : in 1673, the king bestowed
it upon his natural son, Charles Lenox, afterwards duke of Richmond and Lenox,
then an inf itit ; he resigned the office to the crown in 170??, and after the union it

was discoutmuud. The dignity of lord high admiral of Ireland was conferred upon
JameaBatlarliyHeiuyVIlLtinM^rl^* SoeiVbey.

ADMIRALTY* CN>UItT Of, eroctadhy Edward III. m 1357. This m a civil court for the
trial of canws relntinj? to maritime affliii-s. In criminal matters, which commonly
relate to pLiiicy, tho proceedings were foimerly by aeeuiSiition and information ; but
this being foimd inconvenienti it was enacted, by two statutaa made in the reign of
Henn, VIII., that criniitial causes should bo tried by witnesses and a jury, some of
the judges at WestuiixiJiler (or, as now, at the Old Bailev) ut>»iisting. Tho judgeship
of tho Admimlty was ^tublished in 15 U \ and waa filled hy two or more functioaaxiea

until tho Revolution, when it was restricted to one.— lifatitnn. Thu ju<lj7e i« now,
and has usually been, an eminent doctor of tlie civil law. There are upueals fixjm

the decisions of this court to the judicial conmiittea of the privy council, by atatutaa
11 Oeoi^e IV. & 1 William IV. 1830 and 1^31.

ADRIAN'S WALL. The wall of Adrian and Sevenis (to prevent the irruptions of the
floots and Keta into the northmn counUes of England, then under tiie Roman
goveniinent'l, extended from the Tyne to Solway Frith, and wa.s eighty inilea long^
twelve feet high, and eight in thickness, with >»-atch-towor8 ; built A.n. 121.

ADIUANISTS. These were the disciples of Simon Magus, who flourished about aj}. 34.—TKadonL Another aeot of the same name> the foUowan of Adrian Bampetaad,
appeared in the sixteenth century.

ADRIANOPLE, BATTLE ok, whieh got Constantino tho pmprre. was fonght July 3,

A.D. 323. Adrionople w^m taken by the Ottomans from Uic (Jrceks in 13t)0 ; and it

continued to be the seat of the Turkish empire till the capture of Constantinople in

1453. Mahomet II.. one of the most distinguished of tlie Bultans, and the one who
took Constantinople, was bom here in 1430.

—

frUttUy. Adrianopls wm taken by
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the Riuam who eotend it Aug. 90» 1829 ; bat wm nrtorad to tlie aultw at the
cli>se of the war, Sept. 14, same year. See Turkey.

ADRIATIC The ceremony of the dogo of Venice wedding the Adriatic Sea was instt*

tated in aJX 1173. Annually, tipon ABcension-day, the doge married the Adriaiicm^
Mare, by dropping a ring into it from his bucentaur, or state barge, and y,aa attended
on occamons by all the nobility of the and foreign ambaesaddrs, in

gondolaa. This ceremony waa intermitted, for the flitt time for oentunea, in 1707.

ADITLTERY. ANCIENT LAVB AOAINOT IT. Ponlahed by the law ofMooaa with the
d^th uf l:K3tli the guilty man and woman.

—

LevitUrast xx. lo. This law waa repealed,

iitBt, bocauhe the crime had iKcunie common ; and bucoudly, because Qod's name
ahould not bo liaUa to be too oft4. ii craaed by the ordeal of the iK-atcrs of bittemen.
Leo, of Modena, says that the hiisbaud waa obliged to dismias wife for cvor,

whc-Uicr Lu w illud It or not

—

Caitnet. Lycurgua punibhed the otluudur m hu did a
parricide, and the Locriaus and Spartaaa tore out the offenders' eyes. The Romana
had no forniid law against adultery ; tin' emperor Au^aiHtii.s the fiivt to introduce
a potdtive law to puiush it, and he had the mitit'ortune to me it e^iecutcd in the
persona of his own diildren.

—

LengUt. Socratea vehitM tiiat women who wet K^iilty

of adultery were punished by tlie honible sentence of public constupnvliou. In
£ugland the legal redress against the male offender has been refined into a civil

aotMO for a money compenaotiOQ.

—

Lord Memq/ieid,

ADrLTKRY. KXGLISH LiVWS AGAINST IT. The early Saxons burnt tho adultn^sa,

and erected a gibbet over her aahoL whereon they liauged the adulterer.

—

Pcudam»
King Edmund pumahed the crime aa homicide. It waa puniahed by cutting off the
hair, fstripj-iiig the fiMiialc offL'tidcr niikcd, aiul \vhii>plu^j; hor tluough the i^tieet.>*, if

the husboxKl .^o demanded it to be done, without diatiuctiou of rank, during the
Sueon Hept^irehy, a.d. 467 to 828.

—

Skme. The earn and noae were cut off under
Canute, Ordained to be p\ini,-ihed capitiilly, together with ineer^t, uu'ler

Cromwell, Hay 14, 1650; but there is no record of this law taking effect. In New
Eh^aod a law waa orAuned whereby adultenr waa made capital to both partiea, even
though the man were unmarried, and sevoinl suffered xmtler it, T''1'2. llaritic. At

Eresent this oflboce ia more £ftvourably viewed; to divorce and strip the aduitrcwM of

er dower, ia all her pnniahment among ua j but in ^™^f** countriea they usually

shut up the adultress in a waxai»rj.—-AmL

ADVTINT. In the calendar it signifies, properly, the approach of the feast of the
Nativity ; it includes four Simdays, the first of which is ulwuyti the ui^irest Sunday to
Saint Andrew's <Uy (30th November), be&we or after. Advent was inatitated by the
council of Tours, in the sixth eeutury.

ADVENTURE BAY. Captun Fumeauz visits this bay, which Uea at the south-cast
cud of Tan Diemen's Land, In hia fint voyage to the PBOtfie> and called it Adventure
Riy. from the ship ,^f/rm/?rrf in which he sailed* 1778* It WAS Viaited by Ci^tain
Biigh in 1788, and by various navigators since.

ADVENTURERS, MERCHANT, a celebrated and enterprising comjsauy of merchants,
was originally fonueil for the discovery of territories, extension of commerce, and
promotion of trade, by John dxike of Brabant, in 129(1. This ancient company was
afterwarda translated into England, in the reign of Edward IlL, and queen Elizabeth
formed it into an English corporation in \5^j—Andernon.

ADM^RTISEMEXTS in NEWSPAPERS. As now published, they were not general in

England until the beginning of the eighteenth century. A penalty of 5o/. was inflicted

on peraona advertising a reward with " No questions to he aaked** for the return of
things stolen, and on the printer, 2,^) (' II. 1751— .*^uf«/«. Tlie advertisement
duty was formerly cliarged accui-diug to tiie uximber of \niv» ; it waa afterwards fixed,

in England at '•'^s. (>d,, and in Ireland at 2*. 6d. each advertisement. The duty was
further reduced, in Kngland to !«, id,, and in Ireland to U, each* hj atatute 8 and 4
Will iV. lt»6'6.

ADVOCATE,Tn lONCra Thia office waa inatituted about the beginfaing of the atxteenth
LC-Mlurj- ; and the advocate (alwriys a doctor of the civil law) was cuiiwwered to pro.secute

at his own instance certain crimes, 1597.

—

Statutu. Lord Advocate, in Scotland^ ia
' the same ae the attomcy-goneral ia In Enfg^and. It wan decided in the ] lu liament of
T'aris, in inS5, tl. it the kin^^'s advocate <jf Franco niii,'lit at the s;iine time he a jud^e ;

and so in like manner it waa allowed in S<X)tland» where sir John Ni»bct and sir

WOliain Oliphant wew lord adyocatea and lorda of acMion at the aametimc—BeiUHoit.
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iEDILES, inagistratcR of Rome, first creat«>d 492 b.c. Tlicrc were threo dcRr<?c8 of those

offiuerB, oiid the functions of the priucix>al wero iiiuiiliu- to our ju.stice8 of tbo p<!a(^.

Tho plebeian scdilcs presided over the more minute affairs of the i^tato, good order,
an<l tlio reparation of the Btrcots. They prociuwd all the provisionft of tlw aHf, and
cxecutud tho decrees of tho people.— Varro.

.ENIGMA.. Tho origin of tho icnigma is doubtful : Gtftle thinks that the Jews borrowed
their senigmatical forms of speech from the Egj-ptians. The philosophy of the Druida
was altogether a^nigmaticaL In Nero's time, the Romans were often obliged to have
recourse to this method of concealing truth under obscure language. The following

epitaph on FInr fiosamond is an elegant apecimeu ofthe raqgma:

—

Hifl jaeet la tomlABon mondL qoq Beta iDatida(

Ifon ndote^ ssd «M| qoa ivdabira solat.

JSOLIAK BABF. Tho inrentbn of this instrument is ascribed to Kirchcr, IdSH ; hot
Richardson proves it to have been known at an earlier period than his time;.

—

Dmertatum on the Customs tiut £ast. There is a Uabbiuical story of the aerial

haimony of the harp of David, which, iHien htmg up «t ni^^ was played upon bj
the north wind.

—

BarucJi.

A£KONAUTICS. To lord £aoon, the prophet of art» aa Walpole calls him, has been
attributed tibeftntanggeatton of iAietrae theory of ballooi^ The aadent specolataons

about artificial wiii;^, wlierehy a man might fly a« well as a bird, wius refuted by
Borelli, 1670. Mr. Henry Cavondieh aacertainod that hydrogen air is at least twelve
timea lighter tiian oommon air» 1^. ^e true doctrine of a&onantioB announoed In
Franco by two brothers Montgolfier, 1782,—See Balloon.

JESOVS FABLES. Written by tho celebrated fnbuli.st, the mipposod inventor of this

species of entcrtaimucnt and iDstruction, about 6(i5 b.c. .^sop's Fables are, no doubt,

a oomptktion of all the fiiblee and apologuaa of «ita both before and after his own
tifuo, conjointly with his own.

—

Pluiarch.

w£TOLIA. This oountiy was named after /Etolua of EUa, who, having aocidentallj

killed a eon of Phoronens, king of Argo«, left the Pelopottneaoe, and settled here.
The inhabitants were very little known to the rest of Greece, till after tho ruin of
Athens and Sparta, when they assumed a conaequen<» in the country as the oppoeera
and rivala of the Adueeiii^ to whom they made themaeWaa fonnidUble ae the afliea of
Bonie, and as its enemieo* They wore conquered by tho Romans under Fulvius.

Tbe iEtoltans begin to iKfaga the Felo-
ponncsuH ...... BJJ, US

Jealous of tiie growliig poiror of tbe
AcIiicaTu, they prevail on Spazta to war
with tliat republic S99

Tbcy diBputo tho passage of fha Haaedo*
ataas at Thmmaiffyim ns

Acamanla coded to Philip as tho price of
peace 218

Battle of Lamtn \ th(> ^itoliaos, commanded
by Pj nir.i, m defeated by i'hllip of

They put to the sword the poopla of
Thenna, Xonla, Cyphara,
citie8.aDd daotrojrWith ftrsaUtbaco«Btiy
they umde KiO. fM

They next Invite the kiOfli of Maooion^
Syria and Sparta, to eoafcooe wttfa tiwn
agaioat the Romans 195

They eeiae Calchls, Sparta, and Demctrlas,
InThcHsaly IM

Their defeat near ThcrmopyliB . . . 196
They li'St" Liiiui:\ niul Aiiipliissa . 19S

Mace<liin . . . . . . 214 yEUiliu kopt by the Kumans in a EtaU' of
With the ftssinfAnro of aIHcs, they H^bse slavery 188

Oreiim, Opus, Tribou, and Dryue . . 212 i Made a province of Bome .... liS

This people, aooording to Polybius. were more like beaata than wen I but It must be
ob.sened, that Polybius was lUi Ach.ran, a great enemy of the /Etolians. The republic

of iEtolia was governed bv a senate, composed of deputies from the several town^
over which a prs&tor preoded* and it had ita ma^atrates, ephorca, &c., like thoae of
Sparta. lu other Mapocta the ooamioiiwealth bore a great raMmblanoe to the
Ach;ean league.

AFFINITY. DEGREES of. Marriage within certain degrees of kindred was prolui)ited

by the laws of alnioi>t all nationa, and in almost every age. Sbt««I degrees were
prohibited in scriptural law, as may be seen in L' vi/lcus, cliap. x^^i^. In Enghuid, a
table i-estricting marriage within certain near degrees was sot forth by authority, a.d.

1568. Prohibited nuunriagea were adjudged to bo inceAtuoua and unlawfii] Of the
ninr»ty-ninth Canon, in 160^. All marriages celebrated within the forbi<ldcn dcgreea
of kindred are declared to bo absolutely void by statute 5 uud t> Will. IV. 1835.

AFFTRMATTON or the QUAKERS. Tliis was first legally accepted as an oath A.D.

Tlio afflmmtion was altered in 1702, and again altered and modified December 1721.

Quakers were relieved from oaths when elected to mnnicipal offices, by an act which
extended relief, generally, to ail conscientious Christious uot of the i:^uU>lL»hed CUurclv
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9 Oea nr. 1828. Declustkm to be B»do by Quaken» statute of 1 Vict 1837 : exten-
Bioa of this act to pmom vho wm totmutf i^aaknn, bol iHio hwra aeoeded from
that sect, 3 Vict 18S8.

AFFIBMATIOK of the TRUTH. " Truth being of universal obligation on the followers
of Jwan, it follows th^t, tritii true ChristianB, a deliberate, yet simple afflnttttfeion or
negation posBesses a force perfect iu its kind, and inrnrsalile of any real riupmentition

:

hence there anaas a plain moral obligation, iu coufonaity with the precept of tho
apostle James, thai our jfea should be fea, and our Hoy, My.* for if ft man twear in
addition to hln ij(a and in order to render tlicm moro tonviiieinp. their force
becomes comparatively weak at other tim«B» when they receive no such oonfinuAtion.
Countenanoe m thmvoy giren to the notion, that the oath of ft Chzjatiatt is more
binding upon hi:;' conscience, and therefore moro credible, thnn his deliberate word ;

and tbuh iic lowers the standard of the law of truth."

—

(hirmv't PeeuHanti^ of tkc

Frimd$, im.
AKBICA, called Libya by the Qrecks, one of the three parts of the anoiaBt woiidt iDid

the greatest peninsiila of the universe, first peopled by Hiun. It was conqncrcd by
Belisarius in a.d. 663 et teq. In the seventh century, about 637, the Mahoractau
Arabfl subdued the north of Africa ; and their descendants, xmder the name of Moors,
constitute a great part of the present i>oi<ulation. Sec the f?evoral countries of Africa
through the volume. Among the late distingiiiished travellers iu this quarter of the
wmlct may be mentienad Bnu e, who eominenced his travels in 1768; MtmgO Park,
who made his finstvoynge to Africa, May 22, 1795 ; and his second voyngt?. January 30,

1804, but from which he ntjver rcturucd- See Park. Richard Lander died of shot-

wounds (which ho had reosi'ved. when ascending the river Nunn) at Fernando Po»
Jan. 31, ] 834. Tho African expedition, for which parliament voted HI, 000/., con.'iisting

of the AiJjcrt, Wilb^rfonx, and Soudan steam-fcthips^ sailed in the sutmner of 1841.

The ves.sel8 commenced tlM asoent of the Niger, An^ SO; but when they reached
Idd ih, fever broke out among tho crews, and they were miccc^ively obli^'ed to return,

the AUtcrl having aoccndcd the river to Egga, 320 miles from the sea, Sept. 28. The
expedition wsi^ in the end, wholly relinquished owing to disease, heat, and hard8hi[)»,

and all tho veiselB had cast aufdior st Clarence Femadodo Po^ on Oct 17,
game year.

AFRICAN CX>lEFAinr, ft aecietf of merohacntt trading to Africa. An aaoeuKtion in

Exeter, which was formed in 1 588, pive ri.sc to thi^ company. A charter was granted
to a joint^tock company in 1618 : a third company was created in 1631 ; s fourth
eorporation in 1662 ; and anotiier fovmed by letter»^tent in 167S» and remodelled
in 1695. The rights vested in the present company, 23 Ooo. II. 1749.

AFRICAN TXSTITf'TIOX, founded hi London in 1807, with a x^o^v to the civilisation

of Africa, &nii to afford moral and social instruction to it8 people—an immense but
laudible undertaking. Many aeliooli have been estabUshod, pertieulnrly at Sierrs

Leone, where the number of pcholars, male and female, is said to approach 2000. The
schools are tunially wcU attended, and both males and female appear zealous to reap
the edvantagee of instruotion.—

AQAPEMONIANS, SECT op. This ftnatio seek "live in a state of brotherly love,

dflivf^Hn:' thcmRclres up to innocent amupcments of all kinds, not vexit^' f hom.^elvcs

*nth the c^jires of ordinary mortalM, and believing that they exist in counuunion with
Crod." This doctrine originated, within the last few years, witli one Price, an
enthusiast, who took their name from the Greek, hyawcu, love or friendshi}) fc:ii<t3.

They have their reeideace in a building called " Agapemone," or tlio abode of love,

near Bridgewater, in Deronsliire. 1 a case brought before the vioe^ihanoellor's court.

May 22, 1850, by a person named Tliomas Kobin.son, to recover the posses.sion of his

child from the care of it« mother (from whom Thomaij had Bcparated), the application

was refused on the ground that tho &thor would instil the doctrines of the nect into

the child hi c<lucating it, and tiie oonrt lield it ft dntg^ to " sftve it from the poUotioa
of the [>arenl's t+'achiug."

AGK. llifitorians oihI claonologora liave, commonly, divided the time that elapsed

between the Creation and tho birth of C&riat into six ]>criud.s, called ages. Tho first

ap^e was from the Creation to the Delupe, and ronu»rf )icn<lcd 165't years : tho second

age was from the Deluge to the coiiiing of .iVbniiiHiii into the land of promise, and
comprehended 426 years, terminating in the year of the world 20S2 ; the third age,

from Atip^fpn to Moses quitting filgypt^ oomprisiqg 430 yettr%attd ending in the jeaur
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of the world 2513 ; the fourth age, from tlio j^oing out of Eg3rpt to the foundation of
the tcijiiilo of Solomon, beinfj 479 yoars, and endint,' in the year of the %votltl 2992 :

the lifth age, from tho buiJdiug uf the tcmplu to the destruction of Jerusalem,
424 years, ending in tho year of the world 3416 ; and the sixth age, from the
Bttbylonish captivity to tho birth of the Redeemer, 584 years, ending; in the rear of
the world 4000, oud fourth joar before the vulgar era, or 4004. See next ^Hiclt.

AOE : GouMDf Aoa, IfnuDUi Aob, fta Among the uident poets, an age wee' ttie

space of tliirty ye;irs, in which sense iigc utuouuts to much the same us poiienitioii.

The interval since the first formation of man has been divided into four a^cs,

distinguished aa the golden, silver, braxen, and iron ages ; but a late anthor, reflecting

on the burbarism of the first a;^e,s, will have the order iLSj-igned by the poets invoiiecl—

rather than a gold«a age. varioiis dtyinoaa of llie dumtion of the world have been
made by historiiuis : by some the sjiuee of time commencing from Constaiitiue, and
ending with the taking of Constantinople by the Turks, in the fifteenth century, is

caUed the middle age ; the middle is also styled the barbaroiu age. Tho ages of the
world may be reduced to three grand ejiochs, viz., the ajirc of the law of nature, from
Adam to Moaea ; the age of the Jewish law, £roui Moses to Christ ; and tho ago ol
grace, from CSunst to the present year.

AGE^ OP. In Enj^and the minorify of a male terminates at twenty-one, and of a female
in some cases, as thiit of a queen, at eighteen. In 1547, the majority of Edwani VI.
was, by the will of his father, fixed at eighteen years ; previously to completing
whidi age, Hemy VIIL bad himself assumed the reins of goTernment^ in 1509.
A male of twelve may take the oath of allegiance ; at fourteen lie may oonsent to

a mairiogc, or choose a guardian, or make a will; at seventeen he may be an
executor, and at twenty^mie he is of age^ A fenule at twelve may con^nt to
a marriage ; at fourteen she may choose a guardian, and at twenty-one fihe is of aye.

AGINCOURT, BATTLE or, between the French and English armies, gained by Ueuxy V.
—one of the most gloriooa of our victories. Of the FVench there were 10,000 killed,

and 1 t.OoH were t^keu prisoners, the English losing only 100 men. Among the
pnsouors were the dukes of Orleans and Bourbon, and 7000 barons, knights^ and
gentlemen, and men more numerous tiian the British themselvea. Among the
slain were the dukes of Aleii(,-on, Bmbant, and Bar, the atchbishop of Sens, one
marshal, thirteen earl% niuety-two barons, and 1500 knight& Oct 26, 141^

—

AGITATORS^ in English history, officers appointed by tho army to take cnx^ of it^

interests: each troop or company hod two, instituted by Cromwell, 1647. Tho
Protector himself was, however, obliged to repr<^ tho power and influence of
the Agitiitors, owing to the Sedition they excited. At a review he seined the ring-

leadcrH of a mutiny, shot one instuitly, in the presence of his companions and tho
forces ou the ground, and thus, by a bold act, restored tho discipline of tho army.

—

AGRA, FORTRESS of, termed the key of Hindostan, Rurrondcred, in the war with the
Jiahrattas, to tho British forces, Oct 17, 1803. This was once tho most splendid of
all tho Indian cities, and now exhibits tho most magnificent ruins. In the 17th
century the great mogul frequently resided here ; his palaces, and those of tho
Omrahs, were very numerous; A^ then contained above tiO caravansarioh, bOO
baths, and 700 moequea. See Mmmekimt.

AGRARIAN LAW, Agrmin Lex. This was an equal divinon among the Roman
people of all the lands which tluy acquired by conquest, limitill^^ tiie acres which
each person should ex^joy, first proposed by Sp. Gassius, to gain the flavour of tiie

dtisena, 486 &a It was enacted under the tribune TibwiuA Oraochu^ 1S2 B.a

;

but thin law at last proved fittal to tiie freedom of Rome under Julius GbDsar.—

AGlllCULTL'lLVL SOCIETIES. The fii-si society for tho promotion of agriculture

in the British Isles, of whose history we have any account, was tho Society of
fmprovers of Ai/rlrtiJtiire hi i9rof^fr?lf^ instituted in 1723. Tho establish hum it of tho
Dublin A ijricultural JSockly, in 174i>, gave u i»timulus to agi"iculturo in Irclaml ; but
the origin of tins society may bo traced a.s early as 1781, when Mr. Prior, of Rath-
downcy. Queen's County, and a number of gentlemen, af««ociatcd themselves for tho

improvement of husbandry. Miss Plumptro considers this the first association of tho

Mume,
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kind fornio<I witliin tho British dominions ; hut ><hp erm : pncietics for the promotion
of agri»-iiltiiro tnultipliod in every direction during the eight<>enth century

; among
them the highest rank may be dmmed for the BcUh and West of Emfland Society,

in 1777, and tlio I/igkhmd Sockti/ of Scotland, in 1793. Tho London li^^ard of
Agriculturu wa.s estiiblLslied, by act of jiarliament^ same year. The good and
illustrious Fraucis, duke of Bedford, who (hed March % 1802, was a great promoter
and i>.itron of agriciUtiire : a fine statue to hiA moBoorj, by WoatmMott^ lUM been
erecUxi iu RuisseU-tiquare, London.

AORICnLTUBE. The acunoe of tgrienltiire may be traced to the period immeffiatoly
succeeding the Deluge. In China and tlie eastern countnV\s it was, porliaps, coeval
with their early plaatatioii and govemmont Of tho agriculture of the andonta
little la known. The Athenians pretend that it was among them the art of sowing
com Ix'!:^! ; and the Cret^uiis, Sifllians, and Et,'yptlan.s lay claim, tho l;iKt with moat
probabiUty, to the honour. Ikv>ught into England by tho Bomans, aa a science, about
AJ>. 27. OfficU acconnt of the cutifated, nnooltiviAed, and nnprofitefale Und of the
United Kfngdmn, from the TkM R^ori JMgmiion CvHmniUK

CultimiKL Uaprofltable. Total.

WdM ....
flflodsnd

Irelaod . .

Brttldildndi . .

MM*.
SSgSBS,00O
3,117.000
6,265,000

883,090

ACSBS.
3,454.000
530.000

B^flfiO.OiDO

iWO.OOO
106,000

3,^400
1,106,000
8,62»,.'W0

2,416,(i&l

668,460

ACBB*.
32,.'«2,400

4,752.000
19,7.'W,$)»)

19,441,944

1,119,150

46,522,970 15.000,000 15,871,463 77,394,433

Thesw numbers are considerably below some former oomputatioTis, but tho quantities
may perhaps be oorroct in relation to each other. Much of tho waste huid of the
three coimtries has been brought into cultivation in the few years that have elapsed
sinoc tho above report was made. At tliat period it was computed that the aoil of
the United Kingdom woa annually cropped in tho following proportions :

—

ACRER.
7,000,000
l,95(l,(X>0

e^aoo.ooo

^*r% M.TtIMM > • . •

Batlaj and rxe .....
FoMpm^ oati, Mid bMUS .

TaratiM, flsbtngtm, and eUier vage-
tables 1,150,000

Clover, ryc-gmss, &c ... 1,750,000
Fallow

.

«^»,()00
Uop-^roondl 00,000

Bronght fonrwa . .tl^dfiHO
Niirscry-ground* mflOO
Inclnsed fruit, flower, UtalHa, and
other gMdsiM .... 110^000

nwfin»<«miiMli 100,000
Land dqwitnndliT cattle .91,000,000
Hedga-fowib «0PNih and woods . . 2,<xnvn)0
Wayi^ wateff Ab. .... 2,100,000

. 21,210,000 Cvlttvaied land . . 46,MO,000

It la eompinted hy the AgriouHoral Oonunittee, that tihe calttvati<m of waste lands
would yield to tl;o nation an income of above 20,000,000/. a year. In the Rcj^ort

on tho inquiiy into the state of tho Irish poor, the cominiaBioners remark, that while
in Great Britehi the agricoltaral fiuiiiliea oonstitate little more thm a fonrth, in
Ireland they constitute about two^third^ of the whole population ; that there were,
in 1831, 1,055,982 agricultural labourers in Great Britain, and in Ireland 1,131,715

;

while the coltiTated land of Great Brifahi amoonts to about 84,250,000 acreei, and
that of Ireland only to abotit M, 000,000. There are in Ireland, therefore, about five

agricultural labourers for eveiy two that there are for tho same qtumtity of land iu
Great Britain. See ITftedrf.

A0YNNIAX9b This fleet arose about a.d. 694, and alleged that God forbade the eating
of flcnh, aasnming tho first chapter of Genesis to be the autlun ity upon which tho
doctrine was founded. A revival of thia ancient sect now dourishos at Mancheeter
and ottier tofwna ot Englandt and has been publie there einoe 1814.

AILESBUKY, reduced by the '^est Saxons in A.n. 571. St. O'Syth, beheaded T)y tho
Pagana in Essex, was buried here, a.d. 600. William tho Conqueror invetitod his
fiiToaritee with some of its lands, nnder the tenure of proTidiog ** straw for his bed'
chainlieni; three eels for his uao in winter; and in summer, straw, rudiei^ and two
tiwri gccso, thrice every year." Incorporated by charter in 1553.

Alii. AiiaximeucB of MiletuH declared aii* tu be a self-exi^tt^nt deity, and the first oauae
of erMytbing created, 630 B.a The preamn of air diioovered bj TonioeUlp
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1645. It was found to vary with the height by Pascal, in 10-17. Halley*
Newton, andothen, up to the prawat time, have illustrated tiie agiency and influences

of this great power by various experiments, and numerous inventions have followed
from them; among others, the air-gun by Outer of Nuremberg in 1656; the air-

pump, invented by Otho Guericke at Magdebiii)^ in 1650, and improved by the
illustrious Boyle in 1657 ; aiul the ait'pipe^ hiveiited by Ifr. Sattoo* ft brawcr of
London, about 1756. See BaUom.

AIX-LA-CHAPELLE, PEACE of. The first treaty of peace signed hero, was between
France and Spain, when Fi-anco yielded Fnuiche-Conitd, but retained her conquests in
the Netherlands, May 2, 1668. The second, or celebrated treaty, was between Oreat
Britain, France, Holland, Hungary, Spain, and Gknoa. By this memorable peace the
treaties of Westphalia in 1648, of Nimeguen in 1678 and 1679, of Ryswick in 1697, of
Utrecht in 1713, of Baden in 1714, of the Triple Alliance in 1717, of the Quadruple
Alliance in 1718, and of Vienna in 1788, wei*e renewed and confirmed Signed on tho
part of England by John earl of Sandwich, and sir Thomas Robinson, Oct 7, 1748.
A congrcitn of the sovereigns of Austria, Russia, and Pnissia, assisted by ministers from
England and France, was held at Aix-la Clia|>elle, and a couveutiou signed, Oct. y, 161H.
The sum then due firam Fianoa to tho allies wss settled at 266,000,000 of fitaaei.

ALBA. Founded by ARcanius, 1152 B.C., and called Lmga, becauso the city extende<:l

alonjg the bill AlbanuM, This kingdom lasted 487 vear^ and was'govemed by a race
of kmgs, the desceodaata of MaaitM, in the order Iblloviiig ; bat little of their histoiy
is known :

—

Ascanlua, son of.Anesa . * * a«. If^s * stream, is dnnnisd|aiidliMieetliLi river
is noir caltod tfie za<r . . a«. 8K

Agrippa
Reraulus 884
AvcntiBOS Bt5
Procaii 808
Numitor.,.....» 796
Amuiias, tbs bnflMr ef Hvmlior, srisas
thethioM ffM

Be l« tmnimA gnndioii, "BamOnB,
wlw poto Amwin to death . . 7M

The ktBgdom Is con<{uered by Tnllas
BoetUtai, wbo inemporates It with his

SvIviuB PofltbamiM 1U3
JBataM SjlTins 1114

• • • •

K<-iKn of Latlnns ..... .1013
A 11)11 nilgna 1008
Atvs. <>r ( apftili lOOi

BeignofCapjs 876

• • • •

Capetns M6
Beigniif THwrtanti ..... 900
Beins delteted In hattle neftr the river
Amitt^ he throws hlnseif into the

When Amolius dethroned hk brofh«v he ooDdemned His, the daughter of Kunitor,
to a life of celibacy, by obliging her to take the vows rn i l -Alice of a vc>tal, thereby to

assure his safety in the usurpation. His object wan, however, frustrated \ violeuoe
was offisred to IIia» and she beoame the mother of twhis, for which Amnlioa ordered
her to bo buried alive, and her offspring to be thrown in'o 'be Tiber, 770 B,Ot But
the little bark in which the infants were scut adrift stopped near Mount Aventane, and
iwas brought ashore by Fanstalua, the hinges chief shepherd, who reared the duldren
as his own, and call: 1 tl.oni Honiulns and Rcmtis. His wife, Acca-Laurt.'ntia, was
sumamed JAmaj whuuce arose the &blo that Eomulus and his brother were suckled
by a Bh»-wolf At aizteen yean of age, Romulus sTenged the wroop of Ilia and
Niitnit 1, 7r> } ^.o^ and the next year founded Rome.— Varro.

ALBAN iS, bT. The name of tbis town vrna anciently Vorulam ; it was once the capital

of Britain, and proviotisly to tho invasion of Julius Caesar was the residence of liritish

princes. It takes ita nreaent name from St Alban, who was bom here, and w ho is

said to bavo becti tho first person who suffered martyrdoui for Cliristianity in Hniain.

Ho is honco commonly fttylod the proto-martyr of tkia country, and was decapitated

during the persecutio]i niised by Diocletian, June 23, A.D. 286. A stately mouastetj
wa.<; erected here to bis memory by Offi^ kiqg of Menam i& 703b Sfc Aiban'a ma
iiicorjx>ra,ted by Edward VI. 1652.

ALBAN'S, ST., BATTLES or. The first, between the bousea of York and Lancaster, in

which Richard duke of York obtjiincd a victory over Henry VI., of whose army
6000 wen? slain, while that of the duke of York snflered no material loss, fought
May '2"2, 145.'). Tlie second, between the Yorkists under the earl of Warwick, and the
Lancastrian.'^, commanded by queen Margaret of Anjou, who conquered : in this faattlo

2600 of the defeated anny pcri.sbe<l
;
fought on Shrove Tuesday, Feb. 2, 14()1.

ALBIQENSESw ThiB ^cct had its origin about A.D. 1160, at Aibigeois, in Languedoc, and
DtToolouae; they opposedthe docfeiieB ofthe dmrehofRwna, andTOofeaead ahatfod
ofaUthecomftata offhatreUgion. Simon de Montfort comBMBafld agrimt tham^
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and at Bezidres ho and the pope's legate put friends and foes to the ffvrord. At
Minerba, he burnt 150 ofthe Aibigeiina«lhp» ; and atLa ymr. lie hanged the
and beheado'l the cLlof people, <lruu-ninj; the govornor'ri wife, awl murdering other
women. They next defeated the count of Toulouse, with the loes of 17,000 bmb.
StBMtt de Hoatfort afterwards came to Fngland. See IToMeNMi;

ALBION. The island of Great Britain is said to have beeo firstso caOad by Julius Gnar,
on account of the chalky cliffs n\>on its coast, on his invasion of the mnntn.-. 51 B.r.

The Romans conquere-i it, aud held posse^-sion about 400 years. Uu iht ir quitting? it,

it was BucoeedTely iiivaded by the Scots, Picts, and Saxons, who droTC the original

inhabitants from the plain country, to se^-k refuge in the steips and wild- of Corn wail
and Wales ; the Danes and Normans also settled at various times in P'nirland ; and
from a mixture of the^*o nations, the present race of Englishmen i< derivcl. See
Britain.—Xew Albion. di---triot of CalifoniiiV was taken possession of bj air FnuMas
Dfttke, aud tiu named by him, in \bl6

;
explored by VanoouTer in Xl'u'l.

ALBUERA, BATTLE ov, befween die Francb, oonamaaded hj marshal Sonlt, and tiie

British and Anglo-Spanish army, commanded by marslml. now loni Bere^forl, May
1811. After an obstipaie and warylinary eiyigwnent^ the alUee obtained the Yictoiy,
justly aaleeinedem of the moat uillknt aAievementa of Ibe PoniiBiilar war. The
French loes eieeeded 9000 meD prerioasly to thair ratvealk

ALCHEMY. Tliis was a pretended branch ofchemistry, which eOected the tranimutation
of metals into gold, an alkahest, or universal menstruiun, a uniTeraal ferment> and
other tiiingB eqnallj ridienlous. If r^ard may be had to legend and traction,
alchemy must be as old as the Flood : yet fewphilosof-her??, poets, or physid.i.ii-', from
Homer till 400 years after Christ, mention any such thing. FUny aays^ the emperor
Caligula was tlie fiivfc who prepared natoxal anenio^in otdertomake gold of n,\nA
left it o^bcr^u.se the clinr '- : tree<ie«l the profit. Others say. the Egyptians had this

mystmy ; which if true, how could it have been lost t The Arabians are said to hare
invented tliia myetarioaB art, whereitt they were followed by Ramond LoUina*
PSaracelsas, and others, who never found anything else but ashes in their furnaces.

Another authcnr on the subject is Zosimus, about a.Ow 410.

—

Fab, Bib, Grtec A liemoe
for pndUag aldtiemy with all kinda of metals and minenda gnmled to one Hdund
Carter. H7^.— Ri/mer$ Foot. Doctor Price, of Guildford, pnblishe<l an account of his

esperimente in thi.^ way, and pret^ided to suoeesa : he brought his spectmens of gold
to the kinf^ eflrming that they were nuide by meaae ofa red and white powder; bat
bein^ a Fellow of ^c Royal Society, he was re<:iuire<l. upon pain of expulsion, to

repeat hisexperimenta before Meaers. Kirwaa and Woulfe ; bttt a£ber aome equiTOcation,

ha took poiaon and died, Augnat 178S.

AliCORAX. The book whidi eontains the revaiatlon and crtdenda of Hahomet : it ia

confr^^rdly the standard of the Arabic tonfruf, and a-s the Mahometans believe,

inimitablo by any human pen : hence Uiey assume its divine origin. It ia the common
Ofrfnioo of writenk that Mahomet was aasisted by Batiras, a Jaaobin« Sergius, n
Nestorian monk, and l»y a learned Jew, in composing this book, mo«»t of whose
principles are the same with those of Anus, Ncstoritis, Sabelhus, and other heresiarx^
The liahometana mj, tibet God sent it to their prophet by the Angel GMniel : H waa
written about a.d. 610. Sec Koran, MahonutitMf Mecca., Ac.

ALDERMEN. Tlie rronl i« derived from the Saxon Baldonmfi, a senior, and among
the Saxons the nmk was conferred upon elderly and sage, as well as distinguiiihed

peVBons, on iu;count of the ezpaxienoe thai their age had ^tren them. At the time of
Uic Heptarchy, aldermen were the governors of provinces or districts, and are so

motioned up to a.d. 882. After the Danes were settled in England, the title

wan changed to that of cori, and the Normans introduced that of count, which
though difTerc'it iri its original <»i^anfication, yet meant the same thing. Henry III.

may be tmid to have given \\& l^is to this city distinction. In modem British polity,

an alderman ia a nu^pstrate next in dignity to the mayor. Appointed in London,
where there are twenty-six, in 1242 ; and in Dul)lin, whore there are twenty four,

in 1323. Chosen for life, instead of annually, 17 Kichanl IL, 1394. Present mode
of election cstobliahed 11 Qaorge 1, 172fi. Aldennen made juatioea of the peaoe
15 George IL, 1741.

ALDERNEY, RACE or. Through this strait the French made their escape after their

defeat at the battle of La Hoguo, by admiral Rooke, in 1692. It Ja oelebvalad for

Iwo mapomMa aid fotal oeonirmoai: Honiy of Moimndj, aon «f Hcwy L of
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England, with ft vmt crowd of young nobility, (as many as 140 yotlths of flie prindipal

families of Fnince ;iiul Britxiiii.) was ovcrtiiken by a stonii, aiul all were lost, in 111 P.

Tbe Britiah man-of-war Victory, of 110 ffuus and 1100 mon, was also wrecked hen,
October 8, 1744, wlien the adminl, or John BaJchMa, and all his crew, periabed on.

the rock*^

ALE AND WTXE. They arc said to have been invented by Kicclms; tbe former wbrrr*

the soil, owing to its ([uulity, would not \rro\v grapes.

—

Ttwlr^s Paniheoa, Ale was
known as a beverage at least 404 b.o. Herodutiia ascribes the first disoovery of tb«
art of brewing barley-wine to Isis, tbe wifo of Osiris. The Romans and Ot^rmans
verj- early learned the process of preparing a liquor from com by means of fermen-
tation, from tbe Egyptians.—TVidtw. Alehouses are made mention of in the Isiivs of
Ina, king of Wessex. Bootbs were pet up in England, a.d. 728, when laws were
passed for their n^ilation. Ale-houses were licensed in 1621 ; and excise duty on
ale aii<l boor was imposed on ftfyatem nearly timikup to the pnaaa/^ 13 Chaitos IL, IMOt.
See itew, Porfrr.

ALE>rANNI, OR ALL MEN, men of all nations,) a body of Suovi, defeated by
Caracalla, a.d. 214. On one occaaon 800,000 of tlili warlike people are swd to Iwre
been vanquished, in a battle near Milan, by Oalliennn, at tbo head of 10,000 Ronian.y.

Their battles wore numerous with the Romansmd Qaula. They ultimately submiUed
to the Franks.— (WMei*.

ALESSANDRIA, BATTLE of, between the Aostn^Rusaian army under Suwarrow, and
the French under Moi-eau, when the latter wns defeated with tlie loss of 4000 men.
The French had possessed themselves of Alessandria the year before^ but they were
now dzivea out, msj If, 1799. It was again delivered up to fhem after the battle of
Marengo, in 1800.

ALEXANDER, ERA op, dated from the death of Alexander the Great, November 12.

323 D. c. In the computation of this era, tbe period of the creation was considered to

be 5502 years before the birth of Christ, and, in consequence, the year 1 a.d. was
equal to 5503. This computation continued to the year 284 a. d., which was <aJled

6786. In the next year (285 a. d.), which should have been 5787, ten years were
di»cardo<l, and tbe date became 5777. This is still used in the Abyssinian era, tehi/'k

tee. The date is reduced to the Christian era by sabtracfeing 5502 until the year
6786, and after that time by subtmofcing 5492.

AIiEX/LKDRTA in f^iypt, the walls whersof were six miles in dreiut,'bni1t by Alexander
the Great, ?,?>'2 b.o. ; tidcen by Cresar, t7 h.c, and the libnny of the Ptoleniies, con-

taining 400,000 valuable worka in MS., burnt. Conquered bv the Saracen^ when the
second libraiy, oonrastinf^ of 700,000 Tolxunes, was totally destroyed by the TietoiSL

who liealed the water for their l)ath>^ for six months by IniniinR books itifttea*! of
wood, by command of the caliph Omar, a.d. 642. This was formerly a place of

tmde^ all the treasures of the East being deposited hen before the discovery of the
route by the Cape of Good Hope. Taken by the French nnder Buonaparte, when a
massacre ensued, July 5, 1798 ; and from them by the British in the memorable battle

mentioned in next arade, in 1801. Alexsndris was agun taken by the British, under
genered Frazer, ^rarch 21. 1S07

: but was eTacuated, Bept SS, same year. Bbr late

events here, see Si/i-ia ajj«l Tnrki y.

ALEXANDRIA, BATTLE or, between the French, under Mcnoxi, who made the attack*

and the l&ritish army, under sir Ralph Abercromhie, amounting to about 15,000 men,
which had but recently debarked, fought March 21, 1801. The British wci-e victorious,

but sir Ralph Abercrombie was mortally wounded ; and after the retreat of Menou*
he was earned to the admiral's ship, and died on tbe 28th. The command devolved
on major-geneml Hutchinson, who baffled all the schemes of Menou, an 1 VliL^r I him
to siureuder. Sept 2 following, the victor guaranteeing the conveyance ot the French
(whose munber exceeded 10,000) to n French port in tiie Miediterranean.

ALEXANDRINE VEItSE. Verse of twelve feet, or syllables. They were first written

by Alexander of Paris, and have f^inoe been cnlled, after him, Alexan<irinefi. about
.a 1164.

—

Nouv. Diet. Pope, in his £«say on Critidtm, has the following well-known
couplet^ in which an Alexudxine ia happily exemplified :

—

Tluit, like » wouu(l-i^ Huake, drag* iu slow length a-Iong."

ALFOKD, BATTLB 07. General Baillie with a laige body of Oovenanten deftiiked fey

the maiquosa of IContnm^ July 2, 1648. Than wrb diMOVSied tome jean nnoa^ in
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one of tlio moeses near thin place, a man in armour on bonebfwik, supposed to bavo
been drowned in attomptiug to csjcape from tbis battle.

ALGEBRA. Where algebm wu fint used, and by whom, is not predeely known.
Diopbantii-s first WTote upon it> probably about a.D. 170 ; he is said to be the inventor.

Brought into Spain by the SaraceoB, about 800 ; and into Italy by JUoonardo of Fina,

in The ravt writer who nmd algehrrical mgna was Stifelius of Nursmbetg, in

1514. Tlie introduction of symbols for tpnuitlties wiw by Fronde Vieta, in 1590, when
algebm came into general use.

—

Mown, The binomial theorem of Newton, the basis

oftiie doctrine of fiuxiotts, and the new analysis, 1668.

ALOESIRAS, OR OLD GIBKALTAK. By this city, the Hoon enterod Spain in A.n. 713 ;

and it was not recovered from them until 1344. Engagement here between a British

i»qtiadroUj under air Jamea isauuutrez (aflcrwards lord de Saumarez), and i>uveral French
and Spaajsh shine of war» which closed in the destruction of two Spanish diipii, esdl
of 11 '2 .nins, and the capture of the St. Antonio, of 74 gun.«, Ju!y 12, 1801.

ALGIERS. The ancient kingdom of Numidia, reduced to a Boman province, 44 b.c. It

affcerwenis beeame independent, till, dreading the power of tiie Spaniards, the nation
invited liirbaros.sa, the (tirate, to assist it, ajid he seized the gOTemment, a-D. 1516;
but it afterwards fell to the lot of Turkey.

—

PriatU^. The Algerinee for ages braved
the resenfanent of the most powerful states in Christendom, and the emperor
Ouurles V. lost a fine fleet and army in an unsuccessful expeilition against them, in

16IL Algiers was reduced bjr adoaind Blake, in 1653» and terrified into pacifio

measores with England ; hut tt repulsed the vigorous attacks of other European
powers, particularly those of France, in IHSS, and 17G1 ; and of Ri)ain, in 1776, 1783,

a&d 1 784. Bombarded by the British fleet, under admiral lord Exuouth, Aug. 27, 1816,
when a new treelrjr foDowed, end CiurtBtian davery was abolished. Algiers surrendered
to a French annament. under Bourmont and Duperr^, after some severe conflict^

July 5, 1830, when the dey was depoeed, and the barbarian govemmeut wholly over-

thrown. Hie Wenditidnistrfannouneedthdrintention to retein Algiers, pemumently.
May 20, 1S34. Miirshal ClaiLsel defeated the Arabs in two battles (in one of which
the duke of Orleans was wounded), and entered Hascara, Dec. 8, 188& General
Damremoot attaeked Constantina (wUleft see), Oct 13, 18S7; and afterwards various
engagements between the French and the natives took place. Abd-el-Kader, the
heroic chieftain of Algiers, surrendered in Dea 1847, and after a contest of seventeen
yeari^ his eoimtry became a eoloo7<^Fkwoei. Seeiforoooe.

ALI, SECT OP. Founded by a famous Mahometan cbief, the son-in-law of Mahomet,
(who married his daughter Fatima.) about a.t>. 632. Ali was csilled by the Prophet,

"the lion of God, always victorious;" and the Persians follow the interpretation of

thue Aleoran according to Ali, while other Mahometans adhere to that of Abubeker
atir5 f>nirir It is worthy of remark, that the first four Bitccesson? of Mahomet

—

Abubekiir, Omar, Othman, and Ali, whom he had employed us his chief agents in

tirt'*****irkiTiiy his religion, and extirpating unbelievers, and whom on that account he
Rtyled the "cutting swords of Ood," all died violent deaths; and that this bloody
iiapoetor's finnily was wholly extii];>ated within thirty years after his own decease.

Ali was assaasinaisd in 6da

ALIENS. In England, aliens were grievously coerced up to a.d. 1377. WTicn they were
to be tried criminally, the juries were to be 1 I'f foreigners, if they so desired, 1 i.30.

They were restrained from exercising any trade or handicraft by retail, 148(i, The
celebrated Alien Bill passed, January, 1798* Act to Regbter Aliens, 1795. Bill to

abolish their naturalisation by the holding of stock in the banks of Scotland,

June, 1820. J^gw Registration act, 7 Geo. IV., 1826. This last act was repealed,

and another statute passed, 6 Will. IV., The celetMatcd baron Ocramb, a
conspicuou<t and fashionable foreigner, known at cour^ waa otdersd out of fing]and»
April t), 1812.

ALIWAL, BATTLE of, India. Between tlie Sikh army, TU)dcr Sirdar Runjoor Singh
Majoethea, 24,000 strong, supported by 68 pieces of cannon, and the Britisti under
sir H. Smith, 12,000 men, with 32 ptina : the content wa.s olv^tinnto, but en<led in tlie

defeat uf the Sikhs, who lost nearly QWO killed, or drowned m attempting to ru-cross

the Sntlej, Jan. 28, 1846. This battle was named after the TiUsge of Aliwal, in
the Indian language, UUeeund, near which it was fought.

ALL SAINTS*. The festival instituted, a.d. 625. All-Sainta*, or All Hallows*, in tho

Protestant Church, is a day of general commemoration of all those saints and martyrs
o
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in honour of whom, individuallv, no partioiilor dav ifl asnigued. The Church of Homo
and the Chraek CSrarch hsvo nuitB for eveiy day in the year. l%e refiMnera of the
Bnglbh Churcli provided offices only for very remarkablo commemonitions, and
truck out of thoir calendar altogether a great number of anniversaries, leaving only
fhoie whidi at Ikeit Hmu were connected with popular feeling or tradition. " Oar
rr fnnnrrs." Rays Nicholls, iu his Paraphrase on the Common Prayer, "having laid

abide the celebration of a great mauy martyrs' days, which had grown too numwous
and enmberaome to the Orarch, thought fit to rot^ this day (All Sainta*) wherein, by
a general commemoration, our Church gives thauka for tlivm nW.''

"ALL THE TALENTS " ADMINISTRATION. On the death of Mr. Htt (Jan. 28, 1806),
lord Grenvillo snooeedcd to the ministry, and tudted with Mr. Pox, and his friends.

This administration consisted of lord Greuv-illc. fiivt lord of the treasuiy ; loni Henry
Petty, chancellor of the exchequer; oarl Fitswilliam, lord praeident; Tiacount Sidmouth
(late Mr. Addington), privy seal ; Chariea Jamaa Fox, foraign, earl Spenoer, homo, and
William Wj-ndham, colonial, sccreUiries ; lord Ki-skine, lunl chancellor; sir Charles

Qrey (afterwarda viscount Howick and earl Qrw), admiralty ; lord Minto« board of
ooncronl ; lord Anddand, board of trade ; lord Moha, tnaBter-genenl of tiie ordnance

;

Mr. Sheridiui, Ircasui-er of the na\y
;
right hou. Richard Fitzpatrick, Ac. Lord Klleii-

borough (lord chief justice) had a seat in the cabinet. The frienda of this ministiy
gave it fhe appellation of "All the menta^* which, being echoed in derialon by
opposition, became fixed upon it ever after. Fob. 5, 1806. Tlic death of Mr. Fox
(Sept 18, 180d) led to various and thia miniatiy was finally diaaolvecL March,
flie next year.

ALLEGIANCES. Tlie oath of allegiance, as administered in England for 600 years,
contained a promise " to bo tnip nnd faithful to the king and his hoira, onrl truth and
iaiUi to bcoi' of life and lunb ^ud terrene honour; and not to know or hear of any ill

ordamage intended him. \s-ithout defending liinithewflpom.** A new oath of allefpanoe
was nduiinistcrcd in 1605. Altered by the convention parliament, 1688.

ALLECHJHY. Of very ancient composition. The Bible abounds in the finest instances,

of whidi nMrgives AoImIzxx. ver. 8, 16, aaaapeoimen. Sptnatn^ f^urk (^mtme im
an nllPL' jry throughout

;
Addison, in his S/iectator, abounds in allegories : and the

J*Ui/nm'* J^rogrtss of Ikmyan, Ititid, is perfect in thia iray. Milton, among other
EnglMi poeta, ia ridi in aifagory.

ALLIANCE. TREATIES of, between the high European Powers. The following aiv tho
principal treaties distingiiished by this name!* And wliich are moat oonimonly lefomd
ta See Ooaliiitm, TnatUt, kc

Alliance or Lclpds . , April 9, 1631
Alliiiiu«of VJenna , , . Mny. 27, I«57
AlIiHtice, Uie Triple . , . Jan. I'S, I668
Alliance of Wnrsaw , , March 81, 1(583

Alllaiir>\ tho (iniiui . . . Msj IS, 16Ne
Alliance, ttie liamie . , . Jan. 4, 1717
Allianoo, the Quadrupla . . Aag. 2, 1718
Alliance of Vienna . . March 16, 1731

AIHano(> of Versailles , . Mav 1. 175^
Alliance, liennanlo . . . Jalylo, I7m
Alliance of Paria . ... May 16, 1795
Allianoo of Potcreburg , , April 8, lf«05
Auatrian AllUnce . . March 14, 1812
Alliance of Sweden . . . Manli24, 1H12
Aljiance of Toplita . . . 8^ 9, 1818
Alliance, the H<.ly . 8ept 26, 1815

ALMANACKS. The Egyptians computed time by instrumeutii. Loa calendars woro
anciently in use. ATmon-eght, is of Saxon origin. In the RritUi Hnseum and
univei-sitios arc cimou.s specimens of oarl^ nlmiinneks. Michael NostrodiUiius, the
celebrated astrologer, wrote an almanack m the style of Merlin, 1666.

—

Dv^remuy,
Among the eailier and more zenuukable ahnanacka

John Somer'a Calendar, «rriff<Mi in Oxford 1380
One in Lambeth imlnrr, written In . . Hfln
First priiitfii oiii', jnilili- 'ii I ,it li

i l.i \Vrl
i'irsl priuUid 'n\ EiigUnd, by iUtlwrd

Pj-naon 1497
TTbanlfH Proi^ontlcations , . . , 1533

Pojf Roliin's Almanack . , , , 1652
Lmly'-< Diiirv 1705
MiKiri-'s Alinannclc 1713
."^oajiijn ou tUu Bmuuob • . -. . 1735
t;entlGn>an'a Diarj * • . . 1741
Kautical Almanack

LiU/s EphemcriB MAA \

Of Moore's, at one periof! (under the Tnanap<?mcnt of the late Mr. Andrews, who was
for more than forty yeaiti the ublo computer of the Nautical Eptiemcris), upwards of
4 :i( 1,000 copies were annually sold. The Stationers* company claimed the exclusive
right of publishing, tmtil 1790, in virtue of lettei-R patent frotii James I , t^mtiuf^
the privilege to this company, and tho two uuivertiitieu. Tho stamp duty ou
aJmaniiclvH was nboliahod in August, 1834 ; ainee »lny* f(Jw^t**ftf>^ w^^nfrflritHS.

ALMANZA, BATTLE oy, Ijctween the confedonite force8 under tlio earl of Galway, and
the French and ;:>p<mish cowmauded by Jamea Fiuyamo«» duke of Berwiok (the
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illogitimato son of .Tames II i, ^^^Len most of tho English were killed or mado
priwKieis of war, hariiig bomi abandoned by the Fortugoeae at the first chaigfl^

April 14, 1707.

ALMEIDA, BATTLE or, between the Btitldl and AngU>flptluah «Rny, commanded laf
lord Wellington, and tho French army under Masacna, who was defeated with con-
aiderable losn, Augutit 5, Ibll. Welliu^tou compelled MaaHeoa to evacuate Portugal,
ftnd to retreat rapidly bdbre him; but tfa« MNite of the IVeiMhww tmekad bj the
most horrid desolation.

ALMONSB. Thm prcdae data of this office is not oertain; bat we read of a lord
almosier in muiow reigns, and in Twriona ooutitriaB. The nak was ueiently allotled

to a dignified clergyman, wh o h i 1 tl i o
j
rivilege of giving the first dish fi <m tho royal

table to the poor ; or instead thereof, an alms in money. Bj the ancient canooB^ all

monesleriee were to pend at least e tenth part of their inoome in alms to iflie poor.
By all aurii tit virion jul bishops were rc<iuired to keep almoners. T!ic pnuid almoner
of France {U grand aimiotuer) was the highest eooleaiastioal dignity in that kingdom
before the TevdtatUm, 1789.

ALNET, BATTLE op, or rather single combat, between Edmund IroiiHidc and Cbnute
tho Great, in «iirht of their omiieB ; tho latter was wounded, when ho proposed
a division of the kiugdotn, the south part faUiug to Edmund, a.d. 101^ ; but this

prince having been murdered at Oxford, shortly after the tralg^ eeeording tu juie,

by the tre^ichrry of .Kdric Stn on. Caaute wao left in the pnecenble poweeaioo of the
whole kisgdom m 1017.

—

Qoldamidu

ALPHABET. Athotea, aon of Henee, tiie nifhor of bieroglyphica, and wrote thee
the history of tho Egyptian '2T22 n.o.

—

Blair. But Josephua affirms that he had
eeen inactiptions by Seth, the son of Adam ; though this is doubted, and deemed a
nriatalre, or fUkaloaa The &at letter of the I%oanioiaa end Hebrew alphaiiet was
aUjJi, called by tho Greeks alpha, and abbreviated by the modems to A. The
H^rew is soppoeed to be derived from the Phcenician. Cadmus, the fonnder of

Owimea, 1499 B.O., broniiht the TlioBniciBa lettera ^ffceen in nomber) into Qxeeoe

;

tfaej were tiie following :—

A, B, r, A, I, K, A, M, N, O, n, P, 2, T. T.

These letters were ongioaUy either Hebrew, Fhcanician, or Assyrian characters, and
c^ttiged gradually in form till Vbxj became the ground of the Roman letters, now
UBcd all over Europe. Palamedos of Argoa invented the double characters, ©, X, H.

about 1224 B.C.; and Simonides added ^ Y, H, A, about 489 b.c.—Artmddian
M»Ue$. When the C was fntrodooed Is not inedeely known. The Greek alphabet
consipted of Hixtcen letters till 3f>!' li r

.
T.vhf n the Ionic, of 24 characters, was intro-

duced. The small letters are of later invention, for the oonvenienee of writing. The
Ipbabets of the dilforent netiooi oootein the following smnber of lettera :

—

English. . . 5'^
;

nnnn . . .lejOrik . . ,21
FiTiich . • . 23
luliiui . . .so
gpAuish . . . 27

Slavonic . . . 97 Hebn-w , • . 22
RnaataA . .41 AreMc . , .28

Turkish . . . S.'i

SaiuicrU . . . 50
and

Chinem . . 214Latia . . . . 82 I Fenian . . . 32

ALPHONSINE TABLES. Celebrated astronomical tables, composed by eommand, and
nndcr the direction, of Alphonsus X. of Castile, 8umamc<l the Wise. This learned

prince is said to have expended upwards of 400,000 crowns in completing the work,

whose value was eokauced by a prcfiEice, written by his own hand: he oommenoed
bki««ainl262.

ALT-RANSTAT>T, PEACE op. TIiIh cdebratcd treaty of peace between Charles XII.

of Bweden, and Frederick Augustus of Poland, was signed Sept. 24, 1706. Frederick

Aognatai^ who wes deposed in lIQi, was afterwards restored to his throne.

AUTABB were first raised to Jupiter, in Greece, by Cecropn, who alno instituted and

r^^ulated marriages, 155fl B.e. He introduced among the Greeks the worship of

ihcac deities which were licld in adoration in Egj'pt

—

Nerodetut. dnistian altars in

ehorehes wore instituted by pope Sixtus I. in 136 ; and they wenj first con.secrated

by pope Sylvester. The first Christian altar in Britain was in 634.—^Stoioe. The
church of England, and all tlie refonucd churches, discontinue the name, and have

abolished tlie doctrine that snpported their use.

ALL'^I in said to have been first discovered at Rocha, in Syria, about A.D. l.'ino; it

fotmd in Tuscany, in 1460; was brought to perfection in England, in liiOd

:

diwsOTerad i&IiekBd in 1707; end in Anglesey, in 1790. Alnm isa wit need
0 2
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m a mordant in tanning ; it is used also to harden tallow, and to wliiten bread. It

may be made of pure day exposed to vapours of sulphttrio add, and ttdplate of

potash added to the ley ; but it is usiially obtained by means of ore called alxun slate.

AMAZONIA. Disrovcrod by Francisco Orcllana, in 1580. Coming from Peru, Orel*

lana sailed down the river Amazon to the Atlantic, and observing companies of

women in arms on its banks, ho called the country Amazonia* and gave tiie saine of
Amazon to the river, which liaJ p^c^^o^l^ly been called Maranon.

AMAZONS. Their origin is fabulous. Thoy are said to have been the descendants of

Spytiiians inhabiting Cuppadocia, where llieir husbands, having made inctirsiona,

were all slain, being surprised in ambvi-scvlos by their enemies. Their widows,

reflecting on the ahuma or sorrows they underwent, on account of the fate of their

husbanda, reeolved to form a female state, and having firmly established tihemselves,

they decreed that matrimony was a shameful servitude ; but, to perpetuate their race,

they, at atated times, admitted the embraces of their male neighbours.

—

Qtnimim

Ctuiint, They were coiKiuered by Theseus, about 1231 b.o. The Amazons were
constantly employed in wars ; aud that they might throw the javelin with more
foroet theur right breaata were burned off, whence their name from the Greek,

« mm and fiaCa mamma. Their queen, Thalcstria, visited Alexander the Great,

while he was pursuiug his conquests in Asia, and cohabited with him, in the

hope of having issuo by so illustrioua a warrior j three hundred females were in

her tvKSL—MerodotMa,

AMBASSADORS^ aoeredited agents and represeniativea from one oout to another,

are referred to early ages, and to almost all natioDR. In most countries they have

great and peculiar privileges ; and in England, among others, they and their sorvanta

are aecured against arrest. The Portuguese ambassador was imprisoned for debt^ in

JCjf)^ • and the Russian, by a Ince merchant, in 1709, when a law, the statute of

a Anno, passed for their protection. Two men were convict^jd uf arresting the servant

of an ambassador. They were aentaneed to be conducted to the houae of the ambas-
Bador, with a label on their breasts, to ask his pardon, and then one of them to be
imprisoned three months and the other fined. May 12. 1780.

—

PkiUip*.

AMBASSADORS, bmionAiroB ok England has fhirty<five amhaamdors, envoys, or

other high diplomatic rosidents at foreign courts, exclusively of inferior agents ; and
the ambaagadora and other high agenta teom. abroad exceed that number at the court
of London. Among recent memorable instanoea of interchange may be recorded,
that the first ambassador from the Uuite<l States of America to England was John
Adams, pr(»ented to the king, June 2, 1785 ; and Uie firat from Great Britain to

America, was Mr. Kunmond, m ITM.

AMBER. Of great repute in tlie world fk»m the earBeat time ; eateemod as a medidne
1- Toro iho (liristum cm: Tlicophrastus wrote upon it, 300 B.C. Upwards of 150
touH oi amber have been found in one year on the sands of the shore near Pillau.

—

PiUtUpt. Much diversity of opinion atill prevatla among naluraliata and cAiemiala^

respecting the origin of amber, some referring it to the vegetable, others to the

mineral, and some to the animal kingdom ; its natural history and its chemical au»-

lyaia affoiding aomethiog in fiivonr of each opinion.

AMBOTNA. Memorable massacre of the English factors at this settlement by the
Dutch : they were cruelly tortured and put to death on an accusation of a conspiracy
to expel the Dutch from the island, where the two nations resided and jointly 8hared
in the pepper trade of Java, Feb. 17. 1023. Amboyna was seized by the English,
Feb. 16, 1796, but was restored by the treaty of Amiens in 1802. It was again
seized by the British, Feb. 17, 1810 ; and was restored at the peace of 1814.

AMEN. This word is as old as the Hebrew language itself. In that language it means
trw, fallhful, certain. Employed in devotions, at the end of a prayer, it implies,

to be it ; at the termination of a creed, «o t( t«. It has been generally xised, both in

the Jewish and ChriaCian Chnrchea, at the oondnaion of prayer.

AMENDE HoNOKABLE, originated in France in the ninth centiuy. It wa.^ first an
infamous punishment inflicted on traitors and sacrilegious persons : the offender was
delivered into the hands of the hangman ; his shirt was stripped off, a ropo put
about his neck, and a taper in his hand ; ho was then led into court, and was obliged
to pray pardon of God, the king, and the country. Death or banishment sometimes
followed. Ammde homnMe is now a term used for making recantation in open
cour^ or in the preMoiee of the i^juMd ptrtgr*
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AMOBBCEMESTf nt hkW. AlfaMaMwedibrtnolltaMdoii«^orpeeimiary ponidum
at the mrrry of the court : thus differing from a fine directed niid fixeil by a statute.

By magna charta a fireman cannot be amerced for a small &ult» but in proportion to

tiM oAMd be has eommittad, 9 H«my III, 1884.

AMERICA : See iMted SkOa. Diacovered hf Criato&ro Celombe, e Genoese, better
known as Christopher Cohinibug, a.t>. l^r*2, on the 11th of October, on which day ho
came in sight of St. Salvador. See Jiahama Jdcauit. This great navisator found
tbe oootiBeiit of Anerice in 1497, and tbe metern ooeato vera found by Amerjgo
TMpncci (Americus YeepoeinB) in 1498 ; and from tiiia latter dieeorafet fbe uriiole of
America m named.

Kevfoundlaiid, th« first British crilony in

tbU qllnrtiT of the world, di»o<>v.-n-ii tiy

Cabot, and hy him calU-d Prima WMn .

Virffinia, the first Kn^rlish st-ttk'niont on
the main land, bv Lord De la Warr

Vcw KnpUnd. the iBWd, Iqr Htm Fl)-
WMith rxmpany

Ki w Vurk fM ttk'd bjr the Datrh
A lrtr;:i- U-«ly of diaaentcn, who fled from

chiirrh tyraan^laBaglaB^biiitt Nev
FljTDoath .... . . .

KoTa Scotia settird, nnd«r Sir WUttani
Alexander, by tbe Scotch

DfUvarc, by the Swedes «nd Dutch . .

MaMachoavtta, by .«ir H. KoHwell
Maryland, by Lord Baltitutirc . .

CouMtkat gruited to Lord Warwick in

ihmtUl
Tffco^ laland frtUrf Xo^ar WDBams
aadUsbv^nn

Hav JanaVf aiaiit to Lord Bcikdcy
Hev Y«k saitM, int bjr tiM DoMl tat

tta EagMdt iiapPMHMi ftaaaaSfha
BwedM

CantltiHi, by the EngUah ....
PennxTlrania settled by WlIBazn Penn,

the celebrated Qtiaker . . . .

G' • r^i.i i«<<ttled by General Oglethorpe, In

Kentucky, by Colonel Boon
Canada attempted to Ite «. 'tli M hr the

FreiKh In 1534: th< y built Vu«*bec in

1008; but the whi ln country waa con-
quered by the Kn^lish . . . .

Lonisiana discovend by Ferdinand dc
S 'tA, in IMl : settled by tbe French in
171-^: hut ejtNtward of the Mlaataippi
wa.4 cedi-'i to En^'lnnd. in . . .

Florida disriivi n d b> S. liastian f'abot In

1497; re-di»aivered by I'nnce de \AS<n

in 1512 ; it bel'-nged alU'mately to

Ffanee and Spain: ceded by tbe Utter
toikaEwUAfe

1497

16(0

ini4

1G14

I

lftj<>

1622
1<527

1827
1632

!

1636

1686
1«44

18M

1682
1732
1754

1759

1763

ITBB

The memorable American Stamp Act
paMcd Mnn h ll*. ITtt

The obnoxious dtity on te*, paper, pdinted
pla*^*. <Sie. I line, 1767

The jxipuUce destniv tbe lea from ships
newly arrived from F-nRland, at lk>stnn,

and tiecfmie bfildly diseiintent*^! Nuv. 177S
The Bost^.n IN.rt Hill, I y which that p..rt

was to be •'hut uj) until Katisfartion

should iw made to the Eiwt India
fompanv for the tea destrored,
pa>>. .1 March 25, 1174

Tbe first general congresa met at i'hila-

delphia .... 8ept.fi, 1774
The revolution commenced; firat action
between the Americans and king's
troops (see Lexington) . April 19, 1775

The colonies agree on articles of confede-

ration and perpetiul union . May Wl 1776
Oeorae Washington appointed
ler-bi-cUtf of tbe Amerlcaa

. . . JaaeU^mS
Tbirteen eoleades declare tbemeelvea
ladepolart .JvAji, 177V

[Ferthaaaveiri aallons roti(;ht imxta§ the
wat> aea ttiatn aaveroiiy.J

Tbe independence of the coloBleB la

•eknowledgcd by France, and Pranlclio
and others are received there as am-
bassadors . March 21, 1778

.American independence is nc ionised by
Holland \pril 19, 1783

And by F.ngland, in provisional articles

of peace, signed ut I'tiri* . Nov. 30, 1782
I>« tinltive treaty signed at Paris, Sept. 3, 178S

nitified by congress . . Jan. 4, 17B4
.lohn .\<laniH was r- '••'i\ e>i as nmbaiutadnr

fH'Tii .Vi!ii'rii-a by (.c.Tge III. .lune 2, 1785
And Mr I [jininiMnd was tipit ambassador
from tJreat Urilain to the United
SUtes in ITM

[For other occarreneea, see United Statu

JJtESOCA, SOUTH. Tbe Spaidardi, ae being tbe firel diecoverera of fhie ^let portion

of the Wcfitcm World, had the largest and richest share of it. "VNTien they landed in

Peru, A.i>. 1530, they found it governed by sovereigns called Incas, who were revered

bj ibeir eabjeeta ae dhrlnftieeriNtt they were boob anbdoed by tbefar faiTadera nnder
tfieeonimand of Francis Pizarro. The cnicltios practised by the new adventurers,

wberever they appeared, will be a reproach to Spain for ever.* Spanish America has
enuuBafiiDy aaaerted Ha freedom iHtbin tbe prenent centmrr : ft first dedared ita

indej>endence in 1810; and the provinces a.<.';enibU'<l, and proclaimod the povoreignty

of the people in Julv, 1814 ; since when, although the wan of rival and contending
diieb n«n been afflietiDg tbe couuiry, it baa reuaaed iiaelf from tbe yoke of Spain
for over. Its independence was recogniHctl by Entrliind, in Bctidintj constils to the

eeTCFsl new states, Oct 30, 1823, et »tq. ; and by France, Sept. 30, 1830. See Brazil,

• Las C»R-i-, in '1< ^cnhini: tli' V.firharity nf the Spfinimls while pur<iiiti_' their ci^nqnest"*, reenrJs many
Instances of it that till tin- tnind »itli li..rrMr. In .laniaiea. he says, tltev hanged the unri-slsting n»tivi-H

by thirteen at a time, in hononr o( tho thirtt rn rijK stl. H! and h*' hnn Ix held them thpur tho Iiulian infanti

to their dogs for food I
" 1 have beard tlicm, " says Las C'aaaa, " borrow the limb of a human >>viug to feed

flMir dofi, aaA tava aaca tkaM fba aast dif frtara a qpertar ofaasOm TteHaa to
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AMT'!TITYSTS. \Vhon this stono was first discovered, or first jirizcd, is not known ; it was
tho ninth iu place upon the breastplate of the Jewish high priests ; and the namo
luetchar was engraved upon it. It is of a rich violet eolonr, and, accordingto Plutarch,

tekes its name from its hue, resembling wine mixed witli wutcr. One worth 200 rix<

dollars having been rendered colourleae, equalled ft diamond in lustre valued at

18,000 gold crowns.

—

De Boot, Hist. Chmmarum. Amekhysts were discovered at
Kerry, in Ireland, in 1765.

—

Bums.

AMIKNS, PEACE of, 1 n twcen Great Britain, Holland, Franco, auJ Spain. Tli - prr]imi!if\ry

articles of this memomble peace, fifteen in number, wero signed iu LoaUou by
lord Hawkesbniy and K. Otto, on the port of England and France, Oct 1, 1801 ; and
tho dcfiiiitiTe treaty was subscribed at Aniions, on March 27, 1S02, by the niarque»
Comwallis for England, Joseph Buonaparte for France^ Azora for Spain, and Sohink-

melponnindc fbr Holland.

AMMONITES. Descended from Ammon, the son of Lot: they in\Tylc<l the land of
Canaan and made the Israelites tributaries, but they defeated by Jephthjih,

1188, B.C. They again invaded Canaan in the reign of Saul, with an intention to put
out the right eye of all tibose they subdued; but Siiul overthrew them, 1093 n.c.

They were afterwards many times vanquished; and Antiochus the Qreat took
Rabboath their capital, and destroyed all the waUs, 198 v.o.—Jo»^pkm.

AMMESTT. Oblivion and pardon as applied to enemies and nations : llnb aoted on in
Greece by Thrasybulus, the Athenian general and patriot, who commenced tho

expulsion of the thirty tyrants with the assistance of only thirty of his friends:

lumng sneoeeded, ttw only reward he woold aooept was ft eromi made wtth two
branches of olive, 409 B.C.

—

ffum^a Essays.

AMPHTCTYOXTC COUXCTL. Established at Thermopylae by Amphictaron, for tha
inatingeuicnt of all atlaii's relative to Greece. The celebn^ council, whidi wan
composed of the wisest and most virtuous men of some cities of Greocc, cotiaistoil of

twelve dele^^tos, 1498 B.C. Other cities in process of time sent also some of thoir

citizens to lUe couucU of the Amphictyons, and in the age of Antoninns Pius, they

vrexe increased to tiie nninber of toirtj.

—

J^dda$,

AMPHION. British frigate, of 88 guns, blown up while ridinicr nt anchor in Plymouth
iSoundf and tho whole of her crew then on board, oonaistingof more Uian two
hundred and fifly ponon^ offloem and men, pexidied. Sept 22, 1798.'—Anfar.

AMPHITHEATRES. They may be said to be tlie invention of Julius Cnpsar and
Curio : the latter was the celebrated orator, who called the former in full scnato

Omnium mvlierum rtrum, et omntttm virorum mutierem^ In the Roman amphi'
theatres, which were vast round and oval buildings, the people assembled to sco

the combats of gladiators, of wild beasts, and other exhibitions ; they were generally

built of wood, but StatiUus Taurus made one of stone, under Augustus Csesar.

The amphitheatro of Vespasian was built a.d. 79 ; and is said to have been a re^oilar

f(jrtress in 1812. Tho amphiUieatre of Yerona was next in nao, and then that of
KiMUies.

AIIFUITKITU, THB 8BXP. Tfaia veaaet, conveying oonviota to New South Walea, and
tiaving on boimi 103 female convicts, with twelve children, and a crow of sixteen men,
was drivttt on the Bonlogne Band% in a heavv galo. Those on board might probably

hftve been aaTed before the ntom of the tide, bnt^ appaiently through the captains

doubt as to his authority to allow the con-vncts to escape to the shore, and the uncom-
promising digni^ of a lady paasenger, all, except throe of the crow, were drowned^
Aug. 80, 1888.

AMSTERDA>L This noble city was the castle of Amstel in a.d. 1100 ; and its buildlnp,

as a city, was ooinmenoed about 1203. Its famous exchange was built in 1634 ; and
the Btadthouae, one of tiie noblest palaces in the worid, in 1948 ; this latter ooet three
niillions of g^iildcrs, a prodigious sum at that time. It is built uj>on 13,650 I'llcs. and
the magnificence of the structure is, for its aiad, both in external and internal grandeur,
peibaps witiiout a parallel in Europe. AmsteHam enrrendered to the king of Pttiflria,

wlien that prince invaded Tlolhuid in favour of the istadtliolder, in 17S7. The French
were admitted without resistanoe> Jan. 18, 1795. The ancient government was restored

in November, 1818. See BoUamd.

AMULETS, OR CHARMS. All nationaluKve been fond of amnleta. The Egyptians had
a groat variety ; so had the Jews, Chnldcnns, nnd Persians. Among the Greeks, they
wore much used iu exciting or conquering the passion of love^ They were also in
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tK^nmakn among iih« fUmtam^PUHiif, (hkL Among Ohrietiam of early ages,
amulets were made of the wood of the true ctosk al ut \ d. 328. They have been
sanctioned by reUgion and astrology, and even in moilcru timca by xaedi(»d and other
adenoee—witmaa tha anodyne nadcliea, &a Tbe pope and Oatholio oleigy make and
sell LImlOta and cfaama oven to thia day.

—

Ashe.

ANABAPTISTS. This sect arose about a.d. 1525, ami wiis known iu Enghuid before
15 il*. John of Lcydcu, Muncer, Storck, aud other German enthunia^Ui, about the
time of the vefimnation, spn^ad ite doctrines. The anabaptists of Munster (who are,
of course, properly distingiiLsht'd fixjtu the existing uiild Hcct of this name in Kiiglaiul)

taught that inJaut bupUjim wan a contrivance of the ilovil, that thei-c is no origiiittl sin,

that man have a free will in spiritual things, and other doctrines still more wild and
abfurtl. Munster they called Mount Zion, and one Mnthias, a baker, was declared to
bw the king of Zion, Their euthuaiasui led them it> tiie luadtlest practices, aud they,
at length, rose in arms under pretence of gospel liberty. Munster was taken about
fifteen months aflerwanls. nnd they were all put to death. The anabajjtista of
England differ from other Protcstaiits in little more than the not baptising children,
aa appears by a oonfeeBion of faith, publiahed hy flia repreaantatiTea of above one
hundred of their congrcgations, in 1C89.

ANACRSONTIC V£BS£. Commonly of the Jovial or Bacchanalian stiain, named after
Anacreoo, of Teoa, Hke Greek lyric poet, about 610 B.a The odee of Anaoreon aro
much prized; their author lived in a constint round of dmnkennes.s and debauchery,
and was choked by a gnipe stone in his eiglity lifth year.

—

Slanky'a Livc^ of the Potta.

ANAGRAM, a transposition of the Icttei-s of a uauic or scnteuco ; a« fn»ni Mary, the
name of the Virgin, is' made amy. On tha question put by Pilate to our Saviour,
" Quid fst rfrUatt" we have this adtnirnVlo nnagmni, "Est r!r qui adcst." The French
are said to have introduced the art, m now practised, in the reign of Charles IX.,
aboat tha year 16«0i—ifoMMift.

ANATHEMAS. Tljr v,-. r l had four signifiont' among tha Jews : the anathcm.a, or

curs^ was the devoting some person or thing to deainiction. We have a remarkable
hwtnoeof Hin lhadty of Jericho (aee/oimiaTL 17). AnafliemaB were used by the
]>rimitive churches, a.d. 3'^ 7 Such ecclesiastical dentmciations caused great teiror iu

wiw axcoiiftmanicataoo, and other aeveritua of tha Bomiah religion, are atSO pnefeiaed
in Roman Catholic countries to this day.

—

Athe,

ANATOMY. The structure of thr hnmrni body wrifl made part of the philosophical
iuvestigationH of Plato and Xeuophou ; aud it became a branch of medical art under
Hippocrates, about 420 b.o. But Brniatratus and Herophilus may be regarded aa
being the fathers of anatomy : they were the fii-st to dLssect the human form, as
anatomical research had been previously conhncd to brntes : it in mentioned that they
piaetistKl ujxm tha bodies of living criminals, about 300 and 298 &a In Ki^^^
the Bchoola were !?upiilied with sulijectn unlawfully exhumed from graves

;
and, until

lately, the bodies of executed criminals were ordered for dissection. Sec }icxt article,

Tlie firaianatomical plates were designed by YeeaUtu^ about a.d. 1638. The discoveriea
of Harvey were made in 1616. The anatomy of pkntama diaooTored inl680r^
Freitui'B History of Phytic

ANATOMT LAWa The fiiat UwragalaUng the atdenoe WB8 enacted m 1540; and
laws relating to it, and encouraging schools, have been framed, altered, and amended
in almost every roign to the present time. A new statute was enacted, regulating
adiooh of anatomy, 8 WQL Tv., 1SS9. ThIa act repealed ao mndi of the 9th of
Oeo. TV. tia still empowore<l tin ju'lges to direct the body of a nuirdcror, after

execution, to be dissected ; "but the court may direct that auch oriminal be boxied
witfam the pradncti of tiie jaO."—Aolaiet a< lai^

A2IGH0RITEa Paul, Anthony, and HiUuion, ware the first anchorites. Many of tha
early anchorites hved in eaves nnd dcscrte, ajid I'mcti'-ed jrrcnt nustoritios. Some
were analogous to the takcers, who impose volunuu y punisiimouts upon themselves
aa alooaroaot fat thair afaw^ and as bemg acceptable to Qod ; and their modes of
torture wera oUna axinmigut and criminaL Tha iwder fiiat araaa in tha fbiuth
century.

ANCHORS foit SHIPS, are of anoiant use, and the imrention belongs to the Toscana.
— Pliny. The seoond tooth, or flake, was added by Anacharsis, the Scythian.

—

Stmbo, Andioo ware fiat focgad in Khgland ajd. 678. Tha anefaora of a fint-nte
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ship of war (of which such * ship has firai) in]l«w(^ fN> cwi 6Mih, and Mflh cS€ktm
will cost £i50.~PhUh'ps.

ANCIENT HISTORY and MUSIC Ancient histoiy commenced in the obscurity of
tnMlition, about 1800 B.a, and is ooundowd m ending with the deetntetion of the
Roman < uipiro in Italy, a.d. 476. Modem hI.'«tory bcgnn with SLihomet or
Cbarleuiagne, and has histed about 1200 or 1000 jeara, commencing in ahnost aa
great oliaeinrilty as ancient history, owing to the igDoranee of tiioae tiouw, aj>. <I00

nu l '^"ft. Ancient Mi .sic refciB to such musiwxl compositions as appeared from
the time of Palestrini to that of Baoh; that ia» from the year 1529 to 1684. Seo

ANDR£, major, his execution. This gallant and lamented soldier mm aa
ndjutant f^oncral in the British army, and was taken on his return from a secret
expeditiou to the Amcricau general Arnold, in disguise, Sept^ 23, 1780. He was
Hotitenccd to execution by a cotirt of general Washington's officers, at Tappan, New
Yorl: nnd sufTored death Oct 2, following. His remains were removed to England in
a hiu cui>lui4;xis, Aug. 10, 1821, and are now interred in Westminster abbey.

AITDRETW, ST., martyred by crucifixion, Nov. 80, A.V. 69, at Patne, in Acihi^ The
festival wjis instituted about Ajulrew is tlic titular saint of Scotland, owin^ to
Hun^us, the Hctiah prince, having dreamed that the saint was to be his Mend in a
pending battle with toe NorthumbriaiiB ; and aootn^ingly a Bt Andrew's x appeared
in the air during the fight, and Hungus conijuered. The coUai- of an ordi r of knight-

hood, founded on this legend, is formed of thistles (not to be touched), and of rue (aa
amydote against poisQii) ; the motto is Iftm trnfuuu tacmU, It was institatad
b3rAehsiu8inthey«sr809,andwa8rBnTedbykii]«Ja]n6sy. ial640L Ba9l%uiUe.

ANEMOMETER, to measure the strength and velocity of the wind, was itivcnted by
Woitius, iu 1709. The extreme velocity was fo\md by Dr. land to be &3 miles per
how. See article Wmd$.

AKQEt/IC KNIGHTS of ST. GEORGE. Lutituted in Choece, aj». 4M. The Ange-
?i« were instituted by Angelus Comucnus, emperor of Constantinople. 1191. The
Angdica^ an order of nuns, was founded at Milan by Louisa TorcUi, a.d. 1534. There
existed several communities in Italy under these or somewhat similar names.

—

Afke.

ANGELS. Authors are divided as to the time of the creation of angels. Some will have
it to have been at the same time with our world : others, before all ages, that is, from
eternity. This latter is Origen's opinion.

—

Cavea Hiat. LitertU. The Jews hod ten
otdera of eagehii and the popes have leoognised nine choinaad three hienrchieib

ANGELS, IN CO^IMERCK. Au angel was on ancient gold coin, weighing four penny*
weightB, and was valued at 6«. 8(1 in the reign of Hemy YI., and at 10«. in the reign
of Eli»d>eth, 1502, The angslot was en aiMdent gold coin, value half on angel, struck
at Paris when that capital was in the bends of the Engliah, in the reign of Hemy VI,
1431— TTood.

ANQEBSTEIN GALLERY, the foundation of the National GaUoty in London, was a
small collection cf about forty pictures, the most exquisite of the art ; pnrobased by
the British govcmiuont for the public service f. r 60,000^., of tlio executoi-s of
Mr. John Julius Angerstein, in Jan. 1822. The exhibition of these pictures was
opened to the publte^ in FsU Mall, in May, 1824. See iVotipwil CMkiy,

ANGLESEY, or ISLAND or the ANGLES {ey, in Saxon, being island), the edebmled
seat of the Druids, was subdued by the Romans (who i nllc i itMona), a.d.'7.^ ; and by
the English in 1282. The fortr^ of Beaumaris was built hy Edward L to overawe
the Welsh, 1295. The spot in Anglesey where SuebolifaM Faulinua and his berbanmn
legions butchered the unoffending Druids, in a.d. 59, is still shown at a tarrj called
Porthamel, across the Menai Stra!t!=!.— Ph'dUjw.

ANGLING. The origin of tliia ait ttlic rovi iuid line), is involved iu obi?eurity ; allusion

is made to it by the Gneeiu and Romans, and in the most ancient books of the Bible^

as Amoa. It came into general repute in England about the pe i d of the Roformar
tion. Wynkin de Worde's iZVealyw of Fyukingc, the first book, prmted on angling*
appeared in 1496. laak Walton's book woe printed in 1668.

ANGLO SAXONS, or ANGLES. The name of England is derived from a village near
Sleswick, called Anglen, whose population (called AnoH by Tacitus), joined the first

Saxou freebooters. Egbert called hm kingdom Au^lesland. East Anglia was a
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kingdom of^« liopteitliy, framded hy tiie Angles, one ofwhoM diie^ TJttk, assumed
tbo title f ki'iu' A.D. 575 ; the kingdom ceased in 792. Sm Blitaiim,

AJfORIA. This faniouj* pinito's fort, on tho coast of Malabar, was invested by admiral'
Watson, and destroyed. The pirate, Uia wife, and family, were made prisoners ; and
great quantities of »ntores which were found in the tori, and severEd ships in tiie

narbonr, 'A ^iirh lie had taken from the East India Company, were seized, 1756.

ANHALT, TH£ HOUSE or, in Oermany, is very ancient and distinguished: the beet
genealogista dedoeo its origin from Berenthobaldus, who made war upon iJie

TliuriiitpanM in the sixth century. In 1588, the principality wa>? divided among
the five sous of Joachim Emeot, and hence the five branches of ibis houM^ of which
Aahal^Davao and Anhall^Bemburg are the principal.

—

Beatmm.

AKHOLT, ISLAND of. Owing to fhe injury done by the Danish cmizeis to British
commerce, this island wa-s taken possH^Rsion of by England, in the last war. The
DiUiua made an attempt to regain it with a force which exceeded 4000 men, but wero
gallantly repulsed. The Brittah force oppoaad to them did not amount to mora
than 150, yet triumphed in a close and desperate engagement, March 14, 1811.

AKIHALCULiE, in the semen of animals, first discovered by Leuwenhoek, 1677. His
reaearches produced the most astonishing revelations of natiire. In the milt of tho
cod-fish are contained, he says, more living aninmlculos than there are people on tho
whole earth. A mite was anciently thought the limit of littleneas ; but there are
anhnals 27,000,000 of times smaller than a mite. A thousand millions of animalcules,

discovered in common water, are not altogether larger than a grain of sand. Yet
their multitude sometimes gives the water, in the summer months^ a pale red, or
a jeUow, tinge.

—

Experimenta of LctMoenhoek, 1677.

AKIMAL LIFR The body of man waa designed for ninety years, but the average

duration of human life fiUls infinitely short of that patriarchal age. " Tho days of

our years are three-score yean and ten ; and if by reason of strength they be four-bcoro

years, yet is thdr atnaogth Uboor and eorxow; for it is eoon cut oflf, and we fly

away."—Psalm xc. ver. 10. Witfj nt referring to ante- or poet-diluviaiui, or to the

authority of the Scriptures, many cxti-aordinary instances of length of human life

will be found under the artide Longevity. The following is the dwatioii of lifo ia
BOme of tike lower aniuuils:—

TheHene .8 to 32 MuIo . . .18
Ox . . . . 20 !<hMp , . . 10
Cow . . . Itam . . .15
Am . . . 33 I DoK . . 14 to 85

TEA Its.

Swino • « .2.5

GoAt . • • . 8
Cat. . . .10
Pigeon . . 8

YBABA.
Gootie . .88
Parrots . 30 to 100
Kaven . .100
Turtliin fiO to 200

Ashe mentions mai^ other ftnim^tU, whose tgee, however, are too woil kuuwn to bo
notioed here ; healso mentiona aeveial, the duimtion ofwhich he himselfdeemaexkrame
and uncertain.

A2JTiL\L MAONTTTSM. Tliin deception wan introdnce<l hy father Hehl, at Vienna,

about 1774 , and had wuudei-ful feuccciis in Fruuce, about IISS. It had its dupes in

England also, in 1 7S9 ; but it exploded a few yean allwwards. It was a pretended
mode of curinpj all manner of di«*,aAe8 by means of tympafhetic affectum between the
feiek peixjii and the operator. The efiect on the patient was supposed to depend on
ci rUiin motions of the fingers andftaturea of the operator, he placing himself imme-
diately before the patient, whose ert^ were to he fixed on his. After jilayiiiK in Ihia

tuamier uu the imagiuatiou and eui'eebled mind of the ^ick, and peti'oruiiug a number
of distortions and grimaces, the owe waa asid to be completed. See CMfHmbm,
ifutneywm, Ac.

ANIKAIA CRUELTY to. Several laws have been enacted for the prevention of cruelty

to aniniaK The late Vt. Martin, M.P., sealously laboured as a senator to rspresa
thifi odious offence ; and u Boeiety, in Loudon, which was established in 1824, enecta

much good in this way. See Cruelty to Animai^ Society. Mr. Martin's act passed
8 Geo. IT.. 1822. See statute 7 ft 8 Geo. IV., Jua^ 1727; statute 6 ft 8 Will IV.,

Sept 1835 ; statute for Urdaad, 1 Vict, July, 1887.

ANJOU, or BEAUOfi, BATTLE of. fVmght between thoEn!;li^h and French armies; tho

latter commanded by the dauphin of France, who defeated the English, on whose
aide the duke of darenoe and 1600 men perished on tlie field : the duke was slain

by sir Allan Swinton, a Scotch knight, who coinnianded a company of men at amr;;

and the earls of Somerset^ Dorset and Huntingdon, were taken prisoners. Tim waa
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the firrt battle that tmiwd the Ude of success agpfaiBt the English, April litL
The univcmty of Anjou, bo celebrated for letiruing, wna fotmded in 1349.

*ANNAT£$» OB FIB&T FKUim Thev were fixst exacted by Antoniua, bishop ofEphesoa

;

bat the exaction ynm oondemned by the ooimdl of Ephcsue, A.D. 400. dement Y.
yrtM the first ]x)})c who iiuposod annates on Eii|g^d« 1806^ See Fir$t Fruit*.

ANNIHILATION. The dortrno of niinihilation was unknown to the Hebrewp, Orecks,
and i<aiiu& The aucieut phiiutjophers denied annihilation ; the fijst notions of wliich
am aaid to ham arisaii Irani the CSiriatiaii theoUig7.--ilr. JunuC

ANNO DOMINL The year of our Lord : n.^^ed by the Cliristian world, and abbre-
viated, A.D. This is Uxe computation of time from the incarnation of our Seviour,
and is called the nlgar era ; first adopted in the year 625. See Bnu Chariea IIL
of Gci ti any the first Avho added **m tiie year of oiu* Lord " to his reign, in 879.

ANNUITIES, OR PF:NSI0XS. were first granted m 1512, when 20Z. were given to a kdy of
the court for sen icc^ done ; and 6i ISc id. for the maintenaooe of a gentleman, 1^6>.
The sum of 13^ 6«. M. was deemed oompetent to support • gentleman in the atodj
of the law, 1554. An net was passed empowering tlio government t > hnm^w one
milliou sterling upon an annuity of fourteen per cciU., 4 & 6 Willuim and Mary,
lOOl-ft This mode of borrowing soon afterwards beoune general among ohiUeed
^'ovoi-nriicnta An nnnuky of 2a, lid. JMT mnHMMf aocumulating at 10 JMT COULt
uuiuuntti lu 100 years to 2u,OU02.

ANDTTNCIATrOK ov 9HX ymaiN HART. TMb ftetival commemwrtes the Vinfrin's

niiraciiloiw conception, denoting the tidingw brought bcr l)y the tm^'el Gabriel ; ita

origin is referred variously by eocleaiaatical writers to the fourth and seventh oentuiy.
The day, the 26th of Ibrch, is also called liidy-day, wMek m. Jn HSnghnd, befora
tlie altei-ation of Ibc Htyle, Sept 3, 17.'>2, our yc;xr bepin on the 2.'>th of March, a
reckoning which we still preaerve in certain eccleeiaatical computatioo& The religioua

Older of the Annnneiation was msfcitntBd in 1282 ; and the militaiT ofdeiv in Savoy,
by Atnndoux. count of S^ivoy, in memoiy of Amndeiu who hadInvfely d^ended
Ithoiles a^ain.st the Tuik.s 1 <'355.

ANOINTING. The ceremony obtierved at the in i-ii_iiintion of kings, bisUoj^a, and other
eminent personages, and a very ancient cut«t< n;. It v,'m irst used at coronations in

England on Alfred the Great, in 872; aixl in Scotland, on Edgar, in 1098. Ttio

religious rite is referred to a very eaily date in the Christian church
; by somo

anthcts^ to fiSO, when it was practised with consecrated oil, as extreme nnetion (one
of the sacraments of the Roman Catln^lic clnnvh) on dying psnon^and psmoostn
extreme dxmger of death, and is done so to the pre4>cut day.

ANONYMOUS LETTERS. Tho sending of letters denouncing persona, or demanding
money, or using thrsati^ made lelopy by the Black Act, 9 Geo. I., 1722.^

—

BiQimUt at
large. Seveml persons have been executed in England for Fending anonymouB
letters, imputing crimos and making exposures ; and the present luwtt a({uim»t these
piaetiosa ara etm veiy serene bat not more eo than jnsL

ANTARCTIC. Tlie Boutli pole is so called, because it is opi nsiti? to the nort^ r r m
pole. A continent of 1700 miles of coast from east tu wMt» and 64 to t>0 degrees
eoath, was diaooversd in ^bo Antaretie Oosan by Frencih and Amerioan naTigatora on
the Banie day, Jon. P, ISiO ; a coincidcnrr flic Tnore fiingnlar, as the dii?coverera were
at a distance from each other of 720 tuilm. Mr. Briscow, of the navy, foil in with
land, whieh he eoisfeed fiv 900 milas In lai 67» long. 50» in the year 1880.

ANTEDILUYIANa According to the tables of Mr. Whiston, the nuuiber of people
in the ancient world, or world fi« it existefl prcviou>* to the Flo<xl, renched to the
enormous amount of 64U,7i>5 miUiuuB, in the year of the world 1452. Burnet has
anpposed that the lint human pair might have left, at the end of the fint oeaturyv
ten married ronplos ; and fr-oni thet>e, allowing tbem t'> muhijilv in tlio vnme decuple
proportion m tiic hniit pair did, would rLtjC, in liOO yeiu^, a gmiicr number of pcn»ous
than the earth was capable of holding. He therefore suggests a quadruple multipU-
catlon only ; nnd then exhibits the foUowinig table of increase dunqg the first siztesn
centuries that preceded the Flood :

—

I 10 V. . , . 2,800 IX. . . nVv'V.O MIT. . 167,142.100

II, . . . . 40 VI. . . . 10,240 X. . . . *i,<Wt.440 XIV. . C71,(«H,S40

m. . . .100 Vn. . 4O,»80 XI. . . ln,4S->,760 XV. , 2,6»i..<)M,460

IV O40 VIII. . . 163,&10 XTI. . . 41,«43,040 XVI. .10,737,418.240

This (sdculation, although the most moderate inad«, exceed^ it will be seetii by at
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Iflvt tan times, tho present ntimber of ™— iriiidi* «k tbs hi^bMt a«iaiM^
amounts to only a thousand millions.

ANTHKM3> ok UYMNa Hilaiy, bishop of Poitiers, and St. Ambrose, were tho first

who oompoted ^«m, abonl the middle of liw finirlli emtury.

—

Lenglet. They were
introduced into tin Church serNncc in ^^86.

—

Baker. Igimtius is said to have intn>

duood them into the Greek, and 3t. Ambrose into the Western Chxirch. They were
iDtroduMd into llie fefoxmed Chnrohesm ^oecii reign, about 156S.

AITTHBSPHORIAN FESTIVALS. Celebrated by the ancient Greeks in honour of
Proserpine. Tlicy adorned tho temples of this goddess with all kinds of (lowers,

becau;»ti when I'ro8or|^iino was carried off by Pluto, she was employed m gathering
flowcnj in the plains of Bun. Tho ancients hdiefed tiiat FraetipkM praikied over
the death of mankind.

ANTHROFOFHAGL £ater8 of human floah have existed in all ages of the world. The
Cyclops and LaefcrygoneB tfe lepraaented ee meneakera, by Homer; and llie ISm^
donian Scrthiiins were so, according to Hcrodotxia. Diogenes assort^^! th it we might
•a well eat the fleah of men, as that of other animals; and the practice still eziste in
Afiica, the South Sea Islaada, fta In ovder to make irnl whe&er tiiere was any
repugnance in nature to the feeding of an animal on its own specicR, Leonardus
FloroventittS fed a hog with hog's flesh, and a dog with that of a dog, when he found
the brisUea of the hog to lUI and the dog to become Ml of uleen. The annals
of Milan furnish an extraordinary instuico oC anthropophagy: a Milanese woman,
named Elizabetii, from a depraved wpeiite, hod an invinciUe inolination to himian
flash; ahe enticed children to hsr hoose^ and killed and mlted them; and on a
discOTcry bcinj,' maflo, bIio was broken on the wheel and Vnimt. in m9* YanoUS
more recent in.stauces of this kind have occurred.—See Canml/iduia.

ANTICHRIST. The name given by way of eminence by St. Paul to the Man of Sin^

who, at the latter end of the world, is to appear very remaitahly in opposition to
ChristianitT. His reign, it is Kupposed, will continue three years and a half, during
which time there will bo a terrible persecution. This is the opinion of the Catholics

;

hoi the Protestants, as they differ from tiiem, so they ^ffer ftam themselves.

GrotiiM and Dr. Hammond suppose the time pa.^, and the characters to be finished

in the pemtiis of Caligula, Simon Magus, and the Gnostics. A general opinion pre-

vailed, that the pope was the true antichrist, and, at the council held aft Gwp in 160^
they in:;ert«d in their conliBisiona id fidtfa^ an artido wheiobythe popewas deolared to
ho aijtichri>it.— -BrojCTi.

ANTDtfONy. Tliis mineral was very early knowTi, and applied bv the ancients to

varioos imrposoH. It was used as paint to blacken both men's and women's eyes, as
appears from 2 Kinff$ ix. 30. and Jert^m'uih \v. rinti in eastern countries is thus

used to this day. When mixed with lead, it mikkes types for printing; and m piiytiic

its uses aie so Tarious fhat^ according to its preparation, alone, or in oompany with
one or two nseociates, it is sufficient to an^wor nil a y>)iyBi( i:ui <l<«*irr<^ in njiothecary'g

shop.

—

Boyle We are indebted to Basil \ aiciiuuc lor the cai'iictit account of various

piQceaSBSi aboot UlQ^J'iHMe^
AKTIXOMIAN. The name first applied by Luther to John Agricola, in 1538. Th9

Antinomians trust in the gos])el, luid not in their deeds; and hold that crimes arc not
crimes when committc<l by them; that their own good worka are of no effect; that no
man should be troubled in conscience for Bin; that God does not lofs any man fiir

his holiness ; and other doctrines equally absurd.

ANTIOCH, built by Seleucus, after the battle of Ipsus, 801 B.O. In one day, 100,000 of
its people were slain by the Jews, U5 Ro. In this city, once tho capital of Syria, tho
disciples of the Redeemer were first called Christians. The Era of Antioch is much
used by the early Christian writers attiichcd to the C!hurdi«B of Antioch Wid
Alesandria: it placed the creation 5i92 years b.c

ANTIFUDESL Hato is said to he the first who thongfai it possible that antipodes
existed, about 868 B.C. Boniface, ai-chhisho]i of nf legate of pope Ziichary, is said

to have denounced a laahop aa a heretic for tnyin^ining this doctriji«^ a.x>. 741. The
antipodss of Enghnd lie to tiie aoath*«ssi of Now Zeslsnd; sad naar fhs wp&k is a
small island, called Antipodes Island.

—

Brooka.

AKTIQTJARIES, ajtd AXTIQUE. The term antiqw is appli'cd to the productions of
the arts £rom the age of Alejcander to Um time of the irruption of the Gotba into
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lUily, in A.n. 400. A collogo of ontiqimries w Baid to have existed in Ireland 700
years B.C. ; but this haa very little pretensions to credit A society was founded by
arcbbldkop Parker, Ounden, 8towe» and other^ in 1 572.

—

Spelnum, Application iraa

made in IT) SO to Elizabeth for a charter, but her death ensued, and her succeasor,

James L, was far from fitvouring the design. In 1717 this socie^ wm revived, and
in 1751 it received ita dharter of incorporation finom Qeoige II. It began to publish
its discoveries, kc, under the title of Jrc/t<BoAyi«^ in 1770. The Sodely m AttA-
qunries of Edinburgh was founded in 1780.

AJiTI-TIlINITARIANS. Tliccxlotus of Byzantium is supposed to have been the first

who advocated the simple huin.inity of Jesus, at the close of the second century.
This doctrine spread widely alVr the Reform it in when it wus n l npted by Lidxns
aud Faustiis Socinus.

—

Baylr. Soe Ar'ians, »S'<n /uioj*, and Unitat laim.

ANTOIQN, BATTLE uv, between liie centi-ai anny of the French aud the alliets iu which
4,500 Austriaaa and Prussians were killed, 3,500 taken prisoners, and 600 emigrants
shut up in Lonyrwy ;

9oi> FnMich were killed in the action
;
thiitv pieccf of battorinjr-

cauuou aud howitieers, with ail tlio baggage of the combined ui*my, were captured,

Angost IS, 1792.

ANTWERP. FiiT^t mentioned in history in a.d. 517. Ita fine oxchant;© built in 1.^31.

Taken after a long and memorable siege by the prince of Parma, iu 1586. It was
then the chief mart of PlemiBh commerce, but the civil war cauBed by the tj-ranny

of Philip II. drove the trade to Amsterdam. The remarkable crucifix of bronjEC,

thirty-three feet high, in the principal street, was formed from the demolished statue
of the eruel duke of Alva, which he had himself set up in the dtadeL Antwerp was
the seat of the civil war between the Belgians and the house of Orange, 1830 31.

In the late revolution, the Belgian troops having entered Antwerp, were opposed by
the Dutch garrison, which, after a dreadlHil conflict, being driven into the citadel,

cannonaded the town with red-hot balls and shells, doing immense mischief, Oct 27,

1830. General Chasse surrendered the citadel to the French, after a destruotiTe

bombardment, Nov. 24, 1832.—See JBtigiwm,

APOCALYPSE, the Bevelalion of 8t John, written in the isle of Pktmoa. abont aj>.

95.^ frnterus. Some ascribe the authorshij) to TerinthuH, the heretic, aud otliei-s to

John, the presbyter, of Ephesua. In the first centuries many churches disowned it,

and hi the fonru oentery it was exdnded from the sacred canon by the ooundl of
Laodicea, but wa.'^ apuin received by other councils, and confirmed by that of Trent,

held 1545, et seq. Kejectod by Luther, Michaelia, aud others, and its authority
questioned in all ages from the time of JusUn Martyr, who wrote liia fint Apology
for the rhri.^tians in A.D. 139.

APtX'RYrHA. In the preface to the Apocr>jiha it is f^'u\, "These books are neyther
found in the Hebrue nor iu the Chalde."

—

liiltk, i53y. The history of the Apocrypha
ends 185 ac. The books were not in the Jewish canon, but they were received an
canonical by the Roman Catholic Church, and so a4judged by the ooundl of Tnot^
held in 1545, etseq.—Athf.

APOLi.iN ARIANS, the foUowern of Apolliuarius, biahop of Laodicea, who taugia il.ut

the divilutj of Chiub waa instead of a sottl to him; that his flesh waa pi^eadstent
to h\n. jippeamncc upon cartli. in 3 tli it it wjvx went down from heaven, nnd conveYe<l

tlu'ouuh the Virgin, as through a chauuui ; tiial there were two sous, one bora of Uud,
the otiier of the Viigin, ftc; ApoUinanus was dapoeed tot hia opinions in AJk 878.

APOLLO FKIGATE, one of the fin^t of the British navy, with alwut forty sail of the

outward-bound West India fleet, of which she was the convoy, lost in a heavy gale on
the coast of Portugal, three leagues north of Gape Mondcgo, and with her perished

aizty-oue of her crew, including captain Dixon, the comma^ider, beaideaan immfffise

amoimi of lifi> and property iu the merchant vesself?, April '2, 1^^ J.

APOLLO, TEMPLES of, Apollo, the god of all the fine arts, of mcdiciuo, uiuaic, poetry,

and eloquence, had templea and statues erected to him in almost every country,
]>articnlarly H^rypt, nroecc, and Italy. His mf"-t splendid temple was at Deljilii.

built 12ti3 B.C—^c jMlphi, His temple at Dapluuc, built 434 B.C., during a period

in which peatilence raged, was burnt in ajd, 862, and the Christiana aeeuaod of the
cf'mw.—LtngteL

APOLLYON. the same in Greek as AhadJon is in Hebrew ho\h hipiifyinf; "tlie destroyer."

St> John, Jiev. ix. Unsays, " And they had a king over them, which is the angel of the
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bottomless pit, whose name iu the Hebrew toiligU6 is Abttddonf but in the
tongue hath his name AroLLTON." a.d. 95.

APOOTAST. The f<mnkiiig of thfl Cbrirtkn liilih tvw aiidenay punidiable in Engfamd
by burning, and tearing to piece^^ by hoi-ses. A Uw was enacted against it,

9 WilL IlL 16d7. In Catholic counti'ie>s fur a Buocession of ages apoeta/^ from the
Ckristuuk Ikith wmt pusiahed by tortoie and death. See Inqmtitioiik

APOSTLES' CREED. The siuumary of belief of the Christian faith, called the Apoitlea'
Creed, is generally believed to have been composed a great while after tlieir time.

—

Pardon. The repeating of this creed in public worship was ordained iu tlic Greek
diurch at Antioch, imd was instituted in tlie Roman church in the eleventh century;
whence it passed to the ch\xrcli of England at tho period of the Reformation, in 1534.

APOSTOLICL The first sect of Apostoiici arose in the third century j the second sect
<wM jfbunded by Sagarelli, who was bamed aUre at Puma, A.D. 800. They 'wuidMed
about, clothed in white, \nth long beartls. dishevelled hair, and bare heads, accom-
panied by women whom they cailed their spiritual sisters, preaching against the
growing eorraptioii of the dnsrdi of Rome, and pzedioting ita downfidL

APOTH K( ARY, THE Ema'a The first mention of one attending the kin|fs penott in
Englaud. was on Edward III., 1344; when he settled a pension of thivo jwiu-e j>f r

diem for life on Coursus de Gangeland, for taking care of him during hiH liiutvv, m
Scotland.

—

Rymer^t Padera. Apothecaries were exempted from serving on juries or
other civil offices, 10 Anne, 1712, The Apothecaries' company was incorponito<I in

London, 1617. The Botanical garden at Chelsea wiw left by bir Hans Sloano to the
company of Apothecaries, Jan. 1753, on condition of their intro<liieing every year fiflj

new plants, until their number should amount to 2»000. The I>ublin guild wm
incorporated, 1745.

APOTHBXXSffi. A oersmony of the andent mitioaw of tiie world,^ which they raised

their kings and heroes to the rank of deities. Tlie nations of the East were tli Hr-t

who paid divine konovirs to their great men, and the Romans followed their eiLumple,

and not only deified the most prudent and humane of their emperors, hut alao llio

most cruel and proflisrate Ht nxlian. This honour of deifjnug the deceased cmpmHr
was begun at Rome by Aiig^istus, iu favour of .Tultus Cjesar, B,c. 13.

—

Tillemont.

APPEAL OP MURDEIR By the late law of England, a man in an appeal of murder
might fight with the appellant, thereby to make proof of his guilt or innocon<^ In
1817, a younp maid, Mari' Aiihford, was believe<l to have l>cen violated and murdered
by Abraham Thonitou, who, iu an appeal, claiuted his right by his wager of battk^
which the court allowed ; but the appellant (the brother of the raafai^ reAiaed the
clialltmge, and the criminal escaped, April 16, 1S18. Tliis law WBS immediately
afterwarrls struck from off the statute }>ook, 59 Geo. III., 1819.

APPEALS. In the time of Alfix'd, appeals lay from courts of jusitice to the king in

eouncil ; but b< s n overwhelnied with appeals from all parts of England^ ho
framed the hotly of laws which long served as the b!i,si.s of English jurispmdenee.-

—

JJmne. For ages pi-eviou.sly to 1533, appeals to the pope wei'e fretjueut upon ecclesi-

astical, judicial, and even private matters, but they were thereafter ftmiidden. Appeals
fro'ii Eni'li-'h tribtmals to the pope were first introduce*! 19Stephon. n.'4. Abolished

by act 24 iienry VIII.— Viner't Statutt^t. Appeals in ca-ses of murder, treason, felony,

Ac were abolished, June 1619. See preceding articlt. C'ourts of appeal at the
Exchefjuer Cluuuber, in error fr<^m the judgments of the King's Bench, f'ommon
Pleas, and Exche«£uer, were r^ulated by statutes 11 Geo. IV. and 1 Will. IV., 1630
and 1881. aetJwdkMQmmOtmi^A^FrUt^ OaimeiL

APPRAISERS. Tlie mting and valuation of p;ood.-* for another was an early liiisines-i in

England ; and so early as 11 Edward L, it was a law, that if they valued tlio goods of
partiea too the appraiser dionld take them at the priee appraiaed. 128&

APPRENTICES. Those of London, obliged to wear blue cloaks in summer, and Uuo
gftwrm in winter, in the reign of queen Elizabeth, 1558. Ten pounds then a great

apprentice fee. From twenty to one hundred pounds were given in the reign of
Jamea L—Aom's Amwy. The ^»praitioe tax enacted, 4S Geo. IU, 1809.

APPROPRIATIONS, m the CHUSCH, were mtroduoed in the tune of William I. ; the
parochial clc^rQ lK-iTi;j then commonly Saxons, and the bishops and teini uml flrTry

liormans. These made no scruple to impoverish the inferior cler^' to cunch mouus-

teniae whidi waie gemiaUly poeMnad by tho Ooaqueroi'a fheoda. Where the
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churches and tithes were bo ^propriated, the vicar had only such a competency as
the bishop or superior thought fit to allow. This fannkonr prevailed «o fltr, that pope
AlouuiJcr IV r()iu]>1aine<l of it, OH the bane of religion, the deHtructfani of the diutwi«
and m a powou that had infected the whole nntioa.

—

Pardon.

They wore first pbmted in England in a.d. 1540.

They originally oame from Epbnis ; the gardener ofHenry YIIL introduced them into
this country, and some say tlii^y oinel hiera tlwir pnvtuio fla.'roiir lod other qualities.

APRIL. Tlie fourth month of the year according to the viilKar computation, but the

second according to the ancient Romany Kuma Pompilius having iiubroduced

lamuuim and FamtKrim befora ilk 718 blo—Ptotkam,

AFRIL-FOOL. The origin of the jokes played xinder this name la ooiqectured to n«k

The Fk«ndbi antiiiUiiries have iralnly endeavoured to tnoe this custom to its souroe.

It 18 j«ud that wo have borrowtnl the practice fh>m our neighbours, clianging the
appollatiou from/jA to fool ; but, in EugUuid, it is of no very great antiquity, m none
<n our old plays, nor any writer so old as the time of queen Elizabeth, have any
allusion to it. In Scotland it in tei-med hunting the gowk (cuckoo).

—

Butter.

AQUARIANS. A aect in the primitive Church, said to have been founded by Tatian in
the aeoond century, and ivho fbriiore the use of wine even in the wflnunent, and tuied

nothing but water. Tlie original occasion was the perwocution the ChrirttiaTi.s were
under, for which reason they met aecretiy and in tho uight» and for fear of disoovczy
used water inatead of-wineb when they leoaived tiie aonmen^ whioh piecMitioD
became so fixed ft ovurtoov that whenW7 oonld uae it with nligtj« tikcj t^jeotad wine
as imlawfiil.

AQUEDUCTS. Anpius Claudius advii^ and contitmcted the first aqueduct, which wm
therafore eaUea 1^ Appkm^itayf about 459 B.a Aqnednote of every kind were
among the wonders of Rome.

—

Livy, There nro now some rcmarkalile a<jue<luctH in

Europe : that at Lisbon ia of great extent and i>eauty ; that at Segovia ha.s 1 29 mchos

;

and tnat at Yei-sailles is three mflea loof^ and of immenae height, with 242 arches in

time stories. Tho stupendous aqueduct on the EUcsmero canal, in ^j^**"**, ia 1007
fbet in length, and 126 feet high ; it was opened Deo 26, 1805.

AQUITAINE, formerly belonged (together with Normandy) to the kings of England, as
descendants of William the Conqueror. It was erected into a principality in 1362,
and was annexed to France in 1370. The title of duke of Aquitaine was taken by
the crown of England on the conquest of this duchy by Heniy Y. in 1418 ; but was
loat in the xeign of Heuty VL

ARABIA. TIjIs country i>< fwiid never to have been conquered. Tho Anibians ma^lo no
figure in histoxy till .!>. 622, when, imder Uie new name of aaraoens^ they followed
Mahomet (amAva^ Aiafaia) la their geoenl and prophet, and mada aoaridanlble

ARABTCI. A ficct which Kpning tip in Arabia, whose dif?tingui8hing tenet was, that the
soul died with the body, and also rose again with it^ a.Ow 207. There have been some
ravivala of thbi eeoi^ but flMywete ooomied to the middle agea, and have not heen
known in cin^i edSoxope.—Sdfmel.

ARBELA, BATTLE op. The third and decisive battle between Alexander the Groat and
Darixis Codomaiius. which decided the fate of Persia. 331 B.c. The army of iJanua

eonaiBted of 1,000,000 of foot and 40,000 horse; the Macedonian army amountc<l to
only 40,000 foot wid 7.000 horse.

—

Arrian. Tlic gold and silver found in the cities

of Suaa, PersepoliB, and Babylon, which fiiU to Alexander fi um this victory, amounted
to thir^ millions sterling; and the jewels and other precious apoil, PBlongii^ to
Darius, sufficed to load 20,000 mulen and 5,0(I0 camels.—/V«/«rcA.

ARBITRATION. Submissions to arbitration may bo a rule of imy of the courts of

record, and are eouivalent in Ibree to the deciidon of a jun.% 9 and IS WilL IIL
Submissions to arbitt-.ition may be made mles of any court of law or equity, and

arbitrators may compel the attendance of witnfwscs, 3 and 4 Will. XV. 1833. If wi
action at lawbe tefbmd, the award must be in aocovdanoe with the law ; bat ina luit

in ecpiitv. the ftwwd must be aooofding to the tiopitf and juatioa of tha OMfti Sea
OugdOalky.
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ARBUTUS. The Arlmtut Andrackm, oriental sk&wbeny-tra^ was brought to £i(glaad
from ih« Leruty about 1724. AlUiongh fhni tree mm not much known in LotMloii

until 1770, j-ot the ttrbuii'^ i- found iu great plenty ainl perfection in the Lslands

which beautLTy the hikes of KiUaroej in Ireknd, where it was probably introduced by
the monks wbo inhabttad that part<^ilM oimiitoyst a very early parwd.

ARCADES^ OB WALKS ARCHED OYER Soom fine publto nartB of this kind hsTS
recently been built in these countries. Tlie principal, in London, are the Burlington
arcade, opened in March, 1819 ; and the Lowther aroad^ Strand, opened at the
period of the Btnnid improyemeota. See Stnmd, Hie Royd arcade^ Dublin, opened
jTino. 1520. waa burnt to the ground. April 25 1837. Exeter chanf,'e, London, an old

and very celebrated mart of this kind, was rubiult by the nm^ucaa of Exeter, and
opened in 184S. See SteeUr dssftL

ABCAniA. The people of this eoontey mce vetytncient, and reckoned themsel'veB or
longer standing than the moon ; they were more mdc in their inanncm than any of
the Greeks, from whom they were shut up in a valley, surrouuded with mountains.
Pehisgus taught them to feed on aooms, as being mora nntritiotis than heriN^ llihdr

former food ; and for this disoofrsiy they hononied him as s god, 1521 BA

iiLstitnu-9 On Laperaalla, In
rof Japiter ..... 1014

I of NyctuuuB • •

the

Agapeoor, graadaoB of]
at the head of fha £imSbMlM ii Hhe
•lege ofTnqr IIM

RelgBofBpttas U74
imkm, efMyw—^anltas at Tn^
SDS, to be fvrwsA m flw ttafdV' of
Ua Bottwr and ber panunour . IW

The LMedemonlana lovade Aroadia, and
•fe beaten by the women of tfaeeoaatiyi
In the abtienoe of their htubands . . UOt

Ariiitocrntoa I. Is pat to death for ofbring
violi>nc<« to the prleateM of Diana . . 71S

AristiXTRtos 11. Hton«-(l to death, and
xVrcadiii madt' a republic . . . 081

Ee tHMiNi kfs sal^ectB afrtaoMBM and
fbearl of ^taudng wool ; andaftwliia
death Is BuideaeoostsUatloa, wtthbls
nother.

—

IhuaaiUat . * •

Hie LycMan gamea institated, in honour
of Pan 1320

Beign ')f Aloiis, <vlchmt*^d for Ids skill in
baiidlng tumple:!.

—

Hiusanias . . • •

Arcadia had twenty-five kings, whose history is altogether fabulous. The Arcadians
were fond of military glory, although shepherds ; and frequently hired themselves to

fight the battles of other states.

—

EvMaihhtt. A colony of Arcadians was conducted
by (Enotrus into Italy, 1710 B.O., and the country in which it settled was afterwards

called JfdfpiMi (S^ntseia, A eolooy under Bhrander emigrated in 1344 B.a^/<l^

ARCITAXGEL. Tlie p4USHaf;e to Archangel w.is discovered by the English in 1553, and

it was the only seaport of Russia till the formation of the docks at Cronstadt, and
toondation of SL Falsnburgh, in 1709b The dnadfid five here, by whioih the
caihedzal and nptnucds of 9000 houses wa» destroyed, ooomxed in Jnnc^ 1703.

ARCITBlS!f(ip. Tliis d^^^I^ty wits Icnown in the East about ad. 820. Athanasius

conferred it on his successor. In those realms the dignity is nearly coeval with the
establishment of Chxislianity. Before tibe Saxons oameInto Enji^d there were three

M8S^ London, York, and Caerleon-upou TTbk ; but soon after the arrival of St Austin,

he settled the metropolitan see at Canterbury, a.o. 596. York continued archi-

episoopal ; hot London and Oasrieon lostthe digmty. Gbmlson was found, previously,

to be too near the dominions of the Saxons; and in the time of kini' Anhur, the

archbishopric was transferred to St David's, of which St. Sampson wem the 26th and
las* WehA arehbishopu See A. Ikmdf§, The bishoimcs in Sooilaiid wsrs under the
juris. li t i m of the archbishop of York until the erection of the archiepiscopal sees of

St. Andrew's and Glasgow, in 1470 and 1491 j these last were discontinued at the

Bevolnlion. See Ola»gim and 51. And^mf*.

ABCHBISHOPS of IRELAND. The rank of archbishop was of early institution in

Irelxmd. See Pern*. Four archbishoprics were constituted in a d. 11 f)!, Tirimnly,

Arm^b, Cashel, Dublin, and Tuam ; until then th& aruhbiiihop of Quiterbury luul

jurisdiction over the Iridl as well as English bishops, in like manner as the archbishop
of York had jurisdiction over those of Scotland. Sec preceding article. Of the four

archbishoprics of Ireland two have lately been reduced to bishoprics, namely, Cashel

ndToam, conformably with the statute 3 and 4 Will. IV. 1888, whereby the number
of Rces in Iix-land is to be reduced (an the nmlMnt- of ton of them, respeOfeiTelf»

die) from twenty-two to twelve. See DUhopSy tW<t/, TiMxin^ Pallium, kc.

ARCH-CHAMBKRLATNy an officer of the German empire, and the tuunc with our ^reat

cbsmbertain of England The elector of Brendeobaxgh was appointed the hereditaiy
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Moh-ehanibeilaiii of tiie empire bj ihe goMen IniU of Ghedee IV. in 1356, and in

that quality lie hcan Hie eoeptce babve tiie emperor.

ARCH rHAXCELLORS. Tlioy were appointcnl under the two first races of tbe Itin^

of Franco; and when their territories wore divided, the archbiahope of Meuta^
Cologne^ and Trevei^ became ardi-chanoeUoia of Germany, Italy, and Axlea.

ARCHDEACONS. There are tarby ohnreh offleem of this nnk in England, and thirty-

four in Ireland. Tlu- luinie wrus given to the first or e^^e^'t deacon, wlio attended on
the binhop, without any power ; but since the coixncil of Nice, his function is become
a dignity, and eet aboye that of prieet, though anciently it was quite otherwiie. Tlie

appointment in these eountries is refcn"ed to A.n. 1('75. Tlie archileaeonV court is

the loweet in eccleaiaatical polity : an appeal Xioe from it to the conaistorial court,

atit 24 Hamy VIIL 1538.

AECHERT. It originated, aeeording to the fimeiful opinion of tiie poet Clandian, teem
the porcupine heiiig observed to cast ita quills whenever it wius olfeniled. Plato

ascribee.the invention to Apollo, by whom it waa oommimicatcd to ihe Crotaua. The
eastern imtiona were expert in archeiy in tfie earUeat ages, and the predion of tlie

ancient ai cher is scan ely exceeded by our skill in modem anns. Aster of Aniphi-

polia^ upon being alighted by Philip, king of Macedonia, aimed an arrow at him. The
arrow, on whieth waa written " Aimed at Philip's right eye,** atniek 11^ and put tt oat

;

nud Philip threw back the arrow witli ihom won Is: '«If fhOip take the town. After
Hball be hanged." The conqueror krpt his word.

ABCHERY IS ENGLAND. It was introduced previoualy to jua. UO, and Harold
and his two brothers were killed by arrows ahot from the orofle-bowa (it the Norman
Boldiei-s at the battle of Hastings, in 10G6 ; that which killed the king jtierced him in

the brain. Bichard I. roviv^ archeiy in England in 1190, and was himself killed

bj an arrow in 1199. The Tictoriea of Crecy, Poitiers, and Agincourt, were won
chiefly by archei-n. The \isual range of the longbow wa,s from 3(i0 tt) 4 fin v'arda.

Robin Hood and Little John, it ia said, ahot twice that distance. Four thousand
arehers anrronnded the honaea of Parliamenty ready to shoot the king and the members,
21 Riclwrd TI. 1^97.- -Sfow. The citizens of London were fonne<l into companies of
archers in tbe reign of Edward 111. : they were formed into a corporate body by the
tjle of The Fratenily of Bt Gcoi^ge/' 39 Henry Vm. 158&—i^oorHMI^e m$Uny

ARCHK.S arc ti-aced to the era of the ^faccdonian conquest by the best writers. The
triumphal arches of the Romans formed a leading feature in their architecture. Those
of Trajan (erected AJi. 114) and Oongtantine were magi^oent, Tha ardieB in our
porks in London (that of Buckingham Bftlaoe waa mirfefled fifom the indi of Ooo>
Btontine) were erected about 1828.

AECUES or STONE. lu bridge aix'hitocture they were not in use in Eugland vmtil

the oloae of tbe eleventh century. Hiie Chineae bridges, wfaidi are Tery ancient, are
of great magnitude, and arc built with stone arches similar to those that have been
considered as a Roman invention. Bow bridge was built in 1087. One of the laigeat
atone arohea hitherto built in England, is wat of the nvw bridge of Cheater, whoee
span is 200 feet; it was eommcticcd in 1S20. The central art h of London bridge
is 162 feet; and the throe cast-iron arches of Southwark bridge, which rest oo
maanre stone piers and abutments, arc, the two taie ones 210 feet each, and the
centre 240 feet ; thus the centre arch is tlie largest in the world, as it exceeds tbo
admired bridge of Sunderland by four feet in the sffan, and the long-£uned Rialto at
Venice, by 167 fbet

ABCHES, COURT of, chiefly a court of appeal from the infrrior jnriadietions witbin tbe
province of the arclibisliop of Canterbury-; it is the most ancient consistory eourt.

and deriree its name from Uie church of St. Mar^de^Bow, London {d< Arcutm»)f
where it waa bold ; and whose top ia raiaed of atone pilkra bnilt at^wtoa—CpmcU.
Appeals from this court lie to the judicial oonunittee of the privy cmmoil, hr
statute 11 Geo. IV. and 1 Will. IV. 1S30.

AUCUITECTURE was cultivated by the Tyrians, about 1100 B.a Their king, Hiram,
supplied Solomon with oedar, gold, silver, and other materials Ibr I3ie Temple, in the
building of which he assisted, 1015 B.c. The art {.as.sod to Greece, and from Cfreece

toAomew The stjlecaUedQothic came into vogue in the ninth century. TheSaraoena
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of Spain, being engaged during poaco to build mosques, introduced grotesque earrings,

Ac, and the ponderous sublimity of bad taste ; which species is known by elliptio

•rchcB SDd IratfcreMea The drciuar arch distinguishes the Norman-Gothic from the
Saracenic, and c:une iu with Henry I, The true Grecian style did not fully revive till

about the reign of James I., 1603. The five great orders of architecture ftr^ Um
Compoeite, Ccnnnfhian, Doric, Ionic, and Tuscan. See the Orders rei>pectivfly.

AliCHONS. Wbeu royalty was abolisilied ut Athens, the executive govcinment was vested
in elective magistrates called archona, whose office continiMB Hgr lilew Medon, «ldMt
son of CodruB, is the fint who obtained this dignity, 1070 B.C

ABCOLA, BATTLK or. }^H\vecn the French under general Buonaparte, and tlie Austrians
under field-wandiul Aivinzy, fought November 19, 179U. The ivpult of this bloody
conflict, which was fought for eight successive days, was the Io^h on the part of tho
Austrians of IS^OOO mieOf in killi^ wounded, and pxuoner% four flagm «ikI eightem

ABCOT, East Indies, established in 1716 ; it was taken by colonel Clive, iu 1751 ; and
retaken, but again surrendered to the British under colonel Coote^in 1760. Besieged
by Hyder Ali, when the British, under C?oloii«l RMllii^ Bulfared ••OTWO dete«»SepLl<l^
and Oct. 31, 17S0. See Jmlia.

ARCTIC EXPEDITIONS. Several have becu undertaken by England, and some by
RufliM and other countriea Sir Mutin FrobiaheF was the first Engliriunan who
attempted to find a north-west pa«!sape to China* a.v i r'T^' T^ivis'^^ e xpedition to the
Arctic regions was undertaken in 1585. Alter a number ol tjnutlar adventurous
vuya^'ea, Baffin, an Englishman, attempted to find a north-west passage, in 1616. Sao
Baku's Bay. For the subsequent and late expeditions of this kirid ini \\idinp among
the latter those of Buchao, Franklin, Boee^ Pany, laddon, Lyou, ij«ck, &c., see

NwA'Wtilt Pmmagt.

ABDAOR, an andent prelacy, founded by Si FaMdc, wbo made his nephew the fint

bishop, previously to a.d. 454. Tliin pr 1 1 . v i>- formerly lirld with Kilnotej but
since 1742, it has been held tn comimiviam with Tuam {which ittc).

ARPFEBT AKD AQHADOE. bishoprics in IreUmd, long united; the former was called

tiie bishoprio of Kerry ; Ert presided in the fifth century. William FnUer, appointed
in 1668, became bishop of Limerick in 1667, since when Ardfert and Aghadoe have

been united to that prelacy. Near the cathedral, an anchorite tower, ISO feet high,

the loftiest and finest in the kingdom, suddenly fell, 1770.

AREOFAGITi-E. A iamouii council said to have iieard causes in the dark, because the
judgaawero blind to all but facts, inatitntad at Atheu i '7 u.c.

—

Arund. Af<mUm.
Th.e name is derive<l from the Greek hp*os itayoSt Biii of Mcatf because Mars was
the ^t who wa3 tried there for the murder of Halirrhotius, who had violated hia

daughter Alcippa. Whatever causes were pleaded before them, were to be diveated

of all oraton,- and fine speaking, letst eloquence Bhould chann their eai!% and OORIlpt
their judgment Hence arose the most just iuid impwtial decisioiia.

ABOKNTAKIA. BATTLE or. One of the most renowned of its times, fought in Alsace,

batw iaau the AUenuniii and the Roaaanav tha foimer being defaated by the latter with
the loaa of mora tiian 85,000 oat of 40,000 men, A.n. 37&—ihi/Vemeffk

ABGOXAUnC EXPEDITION, undertaken by Jason to avenge the death of Phryxus,
and recover his treasures seized by the king of Colchis. The ship in which Phryxus
had sailed to Colchis having been adorned with the figure of a ram, it induced tho
poets to pretend that the journey of Jaaon was for tho recovery of the golden fleece.

This is the first naval expedition on record ; it made a great noise in Greece, and
many kings and the fi»t heroes of the age accompanied Jason, whoso ship was odled
Atg», ikom ite builder, 1S68 mjo<-^Jh^nm»if,

ARGOS. This kingdom waa founded by Inachus, 1856 8.0^ or 1080 years bef ro th, tlmt

Olympiad.

—

Blair. The nine kings from the founder were called InachUlw, of whom
the fourth was Argus^ and ho gave his name to the country. When the HeracUda)

icck. poaaoaaion of PeloponncauB, b.c. 1102, Temenus seized Ai^os and itedepndenciea.

^ngp*— ***r— ft "TruVifi '*'t^"C"f^y^ ^^'^ QreeoflLi

—

D
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ABOOS, contimud.

Iiiarliiis founds tli« kingdom . . BX. IKW 1
Ilvpormnostra. wlio saved her husband.

l'li>iri>n< us n iK'ns sixty yt«*nJ » . . lHi»7

Apia rtsiga* Uiirty-tive y«i«rs . . . 17-17

TtH> city of AigM iMllt hf AxgoB, am of

Nlobo 1711

whilu Ikt rorty-iiitic iiUtarf aMVlfioi'd

theirs~(Sec Ft-i,nl>,.itix) . . b.< . 14i5
Lynceua, sou of I'.^yjitus, whme life had

IxM'n i>r«««!rA'i"cl hy his wife, dethrones

CCiuiu, aon of Ar>,'ut. HuctwdsMafllttuir,
j

IMnaiis 14S5
reigiui fifty-four years . . .1011 Ueiifti of Abas, Kon of Lynctnis, .nid father

U reigna thlrtr-nre yean . . . 1587
|

of Pn^tus and Acrlslus .... l.tH4

Btiffn of Triopwt; rotjcaoo aeiXM part
\

Reign of I'ra'tuH, twiu-brotber of Aeriaiiu 1361
»r tho kingdom, aad Mill It iftar hisor tho kingdom, aad Mill It allMt his BcIInrophon cornea to Argot; the _

wU»,Me$»mla 1\V2 ' for him of StbcnobiM .' . .1881
BdgBOfCntopiU l'<*^'' Kebcllion of Acrisiuii . .1844
SOwnelwi rptgna 1485 Tho brothers divide the kingdom . . 1840
GelADor Is deposed bf Oanaoa . . 1474 * PerseiM leaves ArgM, i

Feast of th« Klauil)«aux, in honour of , (wi,i,:h str) 1318

AigoBy in modem histocy, was taken from the Venetians, aj). 16S6. It was lost to
the Tarin in 1716, ainoe when it oonthiued in tluir hands until 182<L Aigoa heoame
viuik-d in the Bov«reignty <tf (kttooe under <Hho^ the prasent and fint Uac^ Jan. S5^
li)33.—See Greece.

AKGYLE, BISHOPUIC of, fovmded a.d. 1200, Evaldius being tho first bishop ; the diocese

fiaa preTiouBly part of the see of Dunkeld ; but was diiyoinod by pupo Inuooent HL ;

and it en<Icd, with the aboHtioti of t'piscoptu^ in Sooilancl» 1688. Tbim is now one of
tlio po.st-rovuhitiou bialioprics of Scotland.

AKIANS. The followers of Ai-iu.s, u umaerous sect of Chriatiaus, who deuy the divinity

of ( 'hriijt ; they iirom about A.D. 315. The Arians were condemned by the coancU
of Nice, in U'J.O

; but their doctrine became for a tiine the reigning religion in the
KuMt It was favoured hy Constiiutiue, 'iVJ. Carried into Africa under the Vandala,
in the fifth century, and into Asia under the Gotha ServetUB (/tenServetua) publiahed
his treatise against tho Trinity, 1531, and hence arose the raodnn i^ystem of .\rianiani

in Qeneva. Arius died in 336. Servotua (to the eternal di^gnoe of Luivin) wM
hmA, 1868.~Fan»M^ Bkt, d» rHMtk.

ARITHMETIC. ^Mioro first invented is not knowni, at lorwt with cprtainty. It wa«
brought from I:)gypt into Greece by Tholes, about tiUO b.c. The oldest troatiso upon
withmetio ia by Boelid (7th, 8th. and 9th books of his JRcmaili), about 800 Bxx.

Tlio Boxagcsinial aritlinictit' of l^tnloniy wa.s used a.d. l.'^O. I)iojihantu«, of Alexandria^
was the author of thii-tcou books of Arithmetical questions (of which six are noir
extant) in 166b Notation hj nine digits and aero, knoim at least as earij as the
eixth century in Hindostan—introduced from thence into Arabia, a1 Hint WO—into

iSpoiu, 1U50—into England, 1253. The date in Carton's Mirrourof Uie World, Anibio
characters, is 1480. Arithmetic of Decimals invented, 1482. First work printed in
Eingland on arithmetic (dr Arte Supputnndl) was by Totistiill. bisliop of Dnrliam,

16S». The theory of decimal fractious was perfected by lord Kapier in his JiaOdUooia,

in 1617.

ABK. Mount Ararat is vonemtod by tho Armenian.s from a l>elicf of its being the
pkoe on whioh Noah's ark roHteil, oiler the universal Deluge, 2347 B.a But Apamea,
m Flir3rgia, chdtns to be the npot ; and medals have been struck there with a chest ou
tho wa torn, and tho letters S' OK, and two doves: this place is 300 miles west of
Ararat. The ark woa 300 cubits in leiuth, fifty in breadth, and tliirty liigh ; but most
interpreters suppose this cobit to be Mxmt a foot and a halt, and not the geometrical
one of Kix. Tliero wore, we an' told, throe floors—the fii-st for boa-sts, the second for
provisions, and the third for birds, and Noali's family. It was not made like a ship,
bat came near the figure of a square, growing gradually narrower to the top. There
was a door in the fii>it floor, and a great window in the third.

ARKLOW, BATTLE of, between the insurgent Irinli, amounting to 31,000, and a Rmall
regidar force of British, which signally defeated them, Jime 10, 1798. The town waa
nearly destroyed by the insurgents in May pravioas. Native gold WM discovered in
Arklow m Sept. M9'>.--PhU. Trans, vol. 86.

ABMADA, The INVINCIBLE. The famous Spanish armament, so called, consisted of
180 ships, 2650 great guns, 20,000 soldiers^ 6000 Mllom, and 2000 vohmteen^ under
the duxe of Medina Sidonia. It arrived in tho Channel, July 19, 15SS, and was
daiMted the next day by Drake and Howard. Ten tire-ships having been sent into
ths aBemki^ fleets they eat Uidr cables, put to ses and endettvoand to ratnm to
their rendofvoas between CUiia and Gtavolines: the En^^iah lidl upon th«m« Unk
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uumy ships, anfl .'ulinim! Hovnini m rntiiiicil a nmning fight from the 21st July to
the 27th, obliging the shattered lieet to bear away for jScoiland and Ireland, where a
•tomi dispefBed them, and the nmaiader of the annuneot retarned 1^ tiie North
Sea to 8{>(iin. Tlio Sp;aii;ud8 lost fifteen capital ships iu the enpigemcnt, mid fiOOO

men ; seventeen ships were loiit or taken ou the coast of Ireland, and upwards of
jM)(>0 men were drowned, killed, cv taken priBOoen. The finfl^jahM Imt one ship.

—

Rapin, CarU, Hume.

ARMAGH, BATTIiK of, fouc;ht against Edward Bruce, who wns defcntcvl. tcilieii, and
beheadt'il at Dundalk; and with him 6200 ^coXa lost their hv<^ a-D. 1318.

—

Buefmrnrnm. Tlie c ity of Amu^ ie moefe ancient See neat orfiele. It ww destroyed
l>y the Diuies on I'^ter-day, A.D. 852.

—

Burnt.

ARMACJH. SEE of, the first ecclesiastical di^^lity in Ireland, woa founded Tir St. Patrick,

its fii-bt bmbop, in 444. One Daire, a maii of great reputation among hiji own people,
and of consirlerablo wealth, gnnled the site wheroon the church was erected, near
tlic river Calluii. The first name of this place wa-s Druim S<i'ihfj ; but from its

Bituatiou ou a rising ground, was afterwards tailed Arhmach oi Ardmacfi ; that is,

edUme eumptu, A high field. Six saintaof the Roman calendar have been bishops of
this see. In the kiiiyV boolcB, by an extent taken 16 Jain en T. it is valued at 4002.

sterling a year ; and until lately, yfVi& estimated at 15,0UU^. per annum. The see was
vMoefeitisted (jMsMte) Jn llSl^Aofton.

ARMED NEUTBALITT. The oonfedeiBey, so called, of the northern powers against
England, wrus oominenoed by the empress of Rus-sia In ITSO ; but its oVijocts were
defeated in 17S1. Tho pretension was renewed, and a treaty tutitiud iu order to

cause tlieii- flags to bo respected by the belligerent powen*, Dec 16, 1800, The
principle that neuti-al flap, jirottet neutral bottoms being contrary to the maritime
svatcm of EngUuid, the British cabinet remuubtiated, and Nelson and Parker

destrogredthe Meet of Denmark before Copenhagen, April 2, 1801. That power, in

conseqnenee, wn.? oblii^cil to secede from the alliance, and acknowledge the claim of
EugLiiid to the euipLr«3 of the sea. The .<Unicd Xcutiulity was soon after dissolved.

ARMENIA. Here Noah and his people resided when they left the ark, 2347 B.0

After having been subject successively to the ttiree great monarchies, Armenia fell to

the kings of Syria. The Armenians were the original worshippers of fire
; they also

paid great veneration to Vcnm Antutit, to whose priests even the bluest classes of
the people prastitttted their d«ughten» prior to maxriage.

—

Mwrtm** M4moin» Mir
VArmenie.

CUy of Arnixiit U tmilt . . . BX.
ADtlix^lius Kpii lmiu s invades ArmcniA . 1G6
Tigrmo^A tbc! Umtt reipii^ . . . 93
Be is called to the Uirotie of HyriH, Assumes

th*» fustidifnis title of ' King of Kings,"
nnd \* s«tv(h1 liy trthtitary priOOM . .83

Tigranes defeated bjr LuculllU . • , 69
sod I

ilc is rrstorod to liia tbroDC, and dies.—Bldir B.C. 1

Kolgn uf \'cnones . . A.n. 16
He bdioil<'-t ill favour of liis swn, ()n>d« s —
Germ^uiirus Caviar,graudson of Augustus,

df t N , , him . . * . . . 18
Zofi'in rvit:ii« .18

Again defeated, and^lftfilllb MWWB atttS Tigi-Hnt H IV. ixi^nis

feet »»f Pomppy . 66 i
Jli- is l iti-d t) lt"iiic, and deposed

Ills g. n, Art.ivi»s<l(-s, rcicms . . , . M i
Tiriil.ilos di'tlinmi-ci, ami BOnUtt

Cras«us taken prisooer, and beheaded . 5.3 I pammount in Armenia . . . .

ArtaTaadaa sMMB Fonpv igalast J«Um I
Armenia reduced to a Fualaa pmviaaa

Ctesar .48 under Sapor MS
Artavasdes anLrta Um Ftrthlaill agatant I f>nbdued by the Saracens . . • • ^
Mare Antonjr 86 Irruption of the Turks .... 766

Antony subdues, and sends bim loaded made a Paniaa ptrorlooe, andcr
with silrer chains to Sgypt, to gniM his
triumph . 94

Tba Anaaobui aoldton vrawxk. hii aon,
' ^ as

\ dcpMed and moidared . . .30

Uflan Caaaanes 1472

8nbdmd bjr Beliro II 15»
Ovarm by the KnsKiMis ... iSSB
8aintid«r«f Eaeronm Jnlj 180

(See Sfria.)

Tbo sorerf'ifrns of AiTnenia seem to hu\ o been absolute in their authority over their

BubjccLti. The uiot>t kuuwu of ihum lb Tigranes the Great, the second of that name.

The Armenians were numerous and brave, but rude. Of their peculiar customs very

few vestiges remain
; though they IkuI a practice of tranBmittillg to their posteri^

the deedii of their auce^tora in bougb ; but thobo axe all lost.

ABMENIAK ERA commenced on tiie 9th of July, a.d. 552 : the Eoolesiastical year on
the 11th August To reduce this last to our time, add 551 years aiul 221 days ; and

in leap years subtract one day from March 1 to August 10. The Anoeniana use the

old Julum style and mouths iu their correspondence with Europeami
D 2
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ARMILLARY SPHERE. Commouly made of brass, and disposed in such a manner
that the greater and lesser circlM of the sphere are seen in their natural position and
motion, the whole being oompriMMl in ft fnme. It is flud to ham bem inventad faj

Eratosthenes, about 266 h.c.

ABMINIANS. So oJled from Jamos Arminius, a Protestant divine, of Holland. The
Anniniaiis ohiofly contend for the doctrine of tmiversal redemption, and generally

espouse the principles of the Church of England
;
especially aascrtinj;^ the sixlxirJ iiiatioa

of the Chrii^ian diurch to the civil poweis. Th»y also contend for the {^iccKy of
good -woAm, mi well is their meeeuUff, in aecuriiig mea'e aftlvetion. Junes L and
Charles I. favoured the doetrinos of the Ai-minians; and the principles of the Sect
prevail generally in Holland and elsewhere, though condemned at the synod of
Dort (flee XtorQ in 1018. Arminiiu^ who wu » dmnity profawor at Leyden, died
in im^.—Brandt.

ABMOKIAL BEARTXnS became hereditary in fiunilies at the close of the twelfth

ceutuiy. They look their rise from the knights paiutiiig tht;ir Lannere with different

figures, and were introduced by the Crusaders, in order at firat to distinguish nobleuMB
in battle, a.d. 1100, The linen to denote colours in arms, by their directi"n or

inte}>iectiou, were iuveuteti by Columbicrc in 163^. Anuoriiil b^in^ were tdxvd m
1798—and inim

ARMOUR. The warlike Europeans at first de.spiaod any other defence than tho shield.

Skim and padded hides were first used; and brass and iron armour, in plates or
acslea, followed. The first body-armoar of the Britons was dons of wild heasis,

exchanged after the Roman corujueBt. for the well-Uuined leathern cuirass.—TVictViu.

This latter continued till the Anglo-Saxon era. Hengist is said to have had soale

armour, A.n. 449. The Korman armoor formed hreeohes and jadeek, 106<l. Tbe
hauberk had its hood of the sanie piece, 1100. John wore a surtout over a hauberk
of rings set edgevray% 1199. The heavy cavalry were covered with a coat of mail,

Henry III., 1216. Some horsemen had yisors, and scnll cape, same reign. Armoor
became exceedingly splendid alxmt 1350. The annour of plate coinmenced, 1407.

Black armour, used, not only for battle, but for mourning Heniy V., 1413. The
armour of Henry VII. oonsjsted of a enirsM of sted, in the form of a pair of ataya,

aboiit 1500. Arnunir cea-scd to reach below the knecB. Charles I., 1625. In the reii^n

of Charles IL ofilcers wore no other armour than a large goiiget, which isoommemorated
in the diminutiye omament known at the preaent day.

—

Meyride.

ABMS. The dub was the first offensive weapon ; tiieu followed tiie maos^ battle aaae,

pike, spear, javelin, sword, an<l dapgcr. Anionp ancient weapons were b'M^< nrxl

arrows. ^Piiiiy^ascribes the inveutiou of the sling to tho Phomiciuus. bee liic varwiu

ARMS, IN- HERALDRY. See A rmor'ial Bfanngs and Heraldry. Tliose of England, at first

aimplep varied with the conquests which she made, and included the insignia of Waloi^
B«land, Scotland, IVanoe^ and Hanover, as these conntriea snooeaBivcfy foil to her
Bovureignty. The arms of England and Fi-ance were claime l mid ijuartored by
Edward IlL, A.D. 1330. They were discontinued by the English king(»i the onion
with Ireland, and a new Imp«ial standard was hoiatod, Jan. 1, 1801. The eaeutdieoa
pf Hanover wok discontinued on the separation of the cvowna of Bogland and Hittiover

by the death of William IV. in 1837.

A£MS' BILI^ IRELAND. A celebrated bill, whose object was tiie repression of crixae

and insuiTSetion, waa paaaed Oct 15, 18S1. It waa a leriral of 13ie expired alatttAaa

of George TIL Tho guns registered under this act throtighnTit the kingdom at the
dose of the first year scarcely amounted to 3000, and tho number was equally small
of all other kinds of anuL The new AnnsT biU pasaad August 22, 1843 ; bat thoogli
it has been since renewed, it has not been latteirij vany ri(pdly enforoed.

ABMY. Ninus and Somiramii> had armioK amounting to nearly two millions of fighting

men, 2017 9.C. The first guards and regxilar troops as a standing army wore formed
l^^Ssul, 1093 B.c.—EuKhiu». One of tiie first standing armiea of which we have any
account, is that of Philip of Mocedon. The first standing army, existing as snich, in

modem times, was maintained in France by Charles VIL in 1445. Standing armies
were introduced by Charles I. in 1688; they were declared illegal in fingland,

81 Charles II., 1679. The chief European nations have had in tlu ir sei-vice the
following armies: Spain, 150,000 men; Ureat Britain, 310,000; Prussia, 360.000;
Turkey, 450.000; Aiutri% 500,000; Buiri^ 560^000; iad Vtnaa, 680,000l
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ABMY, BRITISH. The eflbettre fank-and-file of the army actually serving in the pay
of Great Briuiin on the 24th Dec. 1800, amounted to 168,082; and the estimates oi

the whole army in that year were 17,973,000/. The militia, volunteer, and other
mxiliary forces were of imtnense amount at some periods of the war ending in 1815.
The strength of the volunteer corps ^-as greatest between the years 1798 and 180}, in

which latter year this species of force amounted to 410,000 men, of whom 70,000
were Irish ; and the militia had increased to 130,000 men, previously to the regular
regiments being recruited from its ranks in 1809. The following are statements of
the effective military strength of tho United Kingdom at tho decennial periods
respectively mentioned, and of tho sums voted for military expenditure, drawn from
puniinentary returns and other official reoomli

:

1780^ Tfmeof vars tmnaof UmUim .

1800^ War .......
iStOi War: amy. ladoJIag ftrriia Hoops
UOB, Last 7«ar«r Ilia war . . tfltto

1880, Tlmii ofpeaas; ttar tocnmlwaneea . ditto

18S0, Peace ditto

1840, Veace ....... ditto

1850^ i'eace ditto

iioir*ooiiiaanoiriD OFnotM ahd vnnrATBi!, nr 1840.

ditto tm.m
800,000 men
800,000 men
88,100 men
89,a0Omen
9B,m

ditto

ditto

ditto

£7^47,000
17,97.%00O
26,748,000
8»,iao,ooo
18,268,000

6,991,000

IlBOt OwknU. iBtkBlrjr.

English . m m 4^U 6^174 8(V,78S

Seotch * . . er n 472 781 12,046
Irtsh . . . 19 10 64 2,fi69 36,531

Total sio 800 i,860 9,524

Tbia is the last parliamentary return, of its kind, of the relative number of rank and
file oontribnted by the three eotsntnm reepeotiroly, to the Britldi atandinp umy.
The proportionH, no doubt, more or Icks, continue, iod inaj be illliserad firom lA ali tM
present time, 1850. See il/i/f.' Vj, nnd Voluntccrt.

ARMY or OCCUrATION. The urniv «listinguished by this name, was that of the

allied powers of Austria, Russia, antl Pmmia, which occupied the northern frontier

towns of France hy the treaty which cstfibli.slied tho bouudariea of Franco, and stipu-

lated for the occupation of certain fortresses by forei^i troops for three years, signed

Not. 20, 181&
AROMATICS. Acron, of A^rigcntum, is m'ul to have been the first who cauned great

fires to be mad^ and aromaticti to bo thrown into them, to purify the air, by which
means he pat a atop to the plague at Athena, 478 Bic^iVbiiv. Dkt.

ARRAIONMENT consiite in reading the mdictment by the office f iho court, and the
calling tipon the j)riMoncr say whether lie is guilty or not giiilty. Formerly, persons

who refuKcd to pluad iu ca&es of felony were pressed to death by largo iruu weights

being placed upon the breast A person standing mate ifl» by the eiiiitiag law,

convicted. 12 Geo. III., 1771. See article MuU.
ARRAS, TREATY of, between France and Bui^gundy, often quoted, was ooncludod,

Anodier treaty was concluded by Maximilian of Austria -with Lottls XI. of F^0«^
whereby tho coxmtrica of Bui^ndy and Artois were given to tho Dauphin as

a marriage portion; this latter entered into, in 1482.

—

VAhhi Vdly.

ARREST JOB DEIBT. The persons of peers, meuiWrs of pailiameut, &c, protected. Seo

remaifcahle case of Fcrrenf Arrest. Cleigyxnen performing divine aervico imv-ilege<l

from arrest, 50 Edw. III., 1375. Seamen privileged from debts under 20^., by act

30 Geo. IL, 1756. liarristerB are privileged from arrest while going to, attending upon,

and returning from, court, on the bwinflaa of their clients. By statute 29 Ciumee IL
no arrest can be made, nor process served, upon a Sunday. Tliis law was extended
by William III. Vexatious arreits prevented by act. May, 1733. I'rohibited for less

than ion on process, 1779 ; and for leea than 202., July, 1827. Arrests for less than

20/. were prohibited on mesne process in Ireland, in June, 1829. Statute aboli.sliing

arrest for debt on mesne process, except in cases wherein there is ground to sliow that

the debndant dodgna to laaTO tike country, 8 Viet, Aug. 1886.

ARSON. This felony has always been deemed capital, and been punished with death:

it continued to bo so punished, on a consolidation of the laws b^ statute 7 it Z
Qea rv., 1827. If any house be firod, and persons be therein, or if any veaael be
filed, with • Tiew to minder or plunder, it ahaU be death, atatute 1 Yict, Jnly» 1887.
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ARTICLES OK 1{1:L1GI0N. Six were puKlishc»l by Henry VIII., 1539; andfortj^fewo

wero publiahod without the consent of parliament, in 1552. Tlio^<o frn-ty-tvro -wptv

reduced to thirty-nino in Jan. 1563 ; and they received the royal tuitliority. aii<l that

of parliament, in 1571: one hundred and four were drawn up for Ireland by areh-

bishoi) Usher, in 16H, and were establisbed ill 1634. On the onum of the ciuanbeB,
t!ic Iri.sh aJojjted the EIl^'lish articles.

AllTIFICEliii AND MANUFACTURERS were prohibited from leaving Englimd, and
those abroad were outlawed, if they did not return within riz montiui after the notioe
pivcn them ; and a fine of 10ft/., together with impri'^onmcnt for throe months, made
tiic penalties for seducing them from thc^o rt^almii, 9 Geo. II., 17dti. Thih uxtJ

tubscijuent statutes have, however, flailed in their object^ as vast numbers of our
•cicntific and expcrienred artificers are lured to foreign QOontria^and thus crettte

rival mauufactureii to the prejudice of England.

ARTILLERY. The first piece w.is a small one^ contrived by Schwartz, a German
cordelier, soon after the invention of gunpowder, in 1330. Artillery was used, it ia

said, by the Moors at Algesiros, in Spain, in the ^eg6 of 1311 ; it was used, according
to our historians, at the battle of Creasy, in 1346, when Edward III. bad foxir pieces

of cannon, which gained him the battle. Wo had artillery at the siege of Calais. 1347.
The Venetians first employed artillery agtiinst the Genoese at sea, 1377.— Voltaire.

Cost in England, together with mortars for bomb-shelli^ by Flemish artiste, in Suseex,

154S.->i^fMer*« JPtedertt, Ibtde of tovn^ 1635 ; improfetncnta by Browne^ 1728. 8o«
Iron.

ARTILLERY COMPANY of LONDON; insUtutcd for weeklr miUtaiy exerciaee in
the Artillery-Oround, Ftnebury, in 1610. The ground was at mat (in 1498> s spacionft

field for the use of tlio T>oiulon archers. Tlie Artillery Comjmny consisted of aboiit

300 men, and served aa a uurseiy of officers for the City Militia.

—

NoortKovcfi lligL,

ARTS. See Ztlerataire. In tlie eighth oentuiy, the wliolo elrele of seic TKc^^ was com-
posed of these seven 1il>enil arts, namely—[grammar, i hetoric, logic, arithmetic, music,
goomctiy, and astronomy.

—

Harris. Tho Jluyal Sucioty of England (which see)

obtained ita diarter Apnl 2, 1663. The Society of Arts, to promote tho polite art^
commerce, martnfactiirop. and mechanics, was iii>titnted in 17r4

; it originated in tho
patriotic i:c;il of Mr. Sliipley, and of its first president, lord Folkstone. Tho firsi

public exhibition by the artiats of the British naetropolis took place in 1760, at the
roomp of this soei' *'.-, rnid was ropentc<l there for seveiTil years, till. In proeess of time,
thu Ruyal AcaiUiny was founded. 8<;e llmjal Academy. The Society of British
Artists was instituted May 21, 1823 ; and their first exhibition was opened A|wil 19,
1824. See British Museum; Britisk ImtiUutiuJi ; NatiancU Gallery, &c.

ARUNDEL CASTLE, built bv the Saxons, nhont soo. The duke of Norfolk enjoy.* the
earldom of Anuidel, as a feuilid honour, by iiihvriUUice an<] possession «;f the c<i<«tle,

without any other creation. Philip Howard, aon of the attaiutcd duke of Norfolk,
was made carl of .Xnuiilel, hy Pimnnoii-;. ns posm<»R«4nr of ttus castlfl^ 1530* It WM
thoroughly repaired by tho lut*j duke ai u vast expeuue.

ABUNDKLIAK MARBLES
; containing the chronology of ancient history from 1582 to

855 Be. :iiid said to have been sculpttne l 2<.4 B.c. They consist of 37 statuea,
128 busts, and 250 inscriptions, and were found in the Isle of Pai'os, in tho reign of
James I., alxrot 1610. They were ptirchased by lord Arundel, and given to tli©
univerhitv of Oxford. 1627. The characters are Greek, of which there are two
traoiOations: by Sddm, 1628; by Pridtaux, 1676,^~See KiddTtTiraeU; and Ftntm*^
SVtalm, 1789.

A& A Roman weight and coht : when conridered as a weight, it was a pound ; when
a coin, it had different wei-lif,s, hut nlways the suuie value. In tho reign of Servius,
tho as weighed a pound of brass ; in the first l^inic war, it weighed two ounoe^
264 B.C. ; ID the second Ponio war, one ounce, 218 b.o. ; oud ai^rwards* half an
oimce : its value was about three fiofliuiigs sterling.

ASBESTOS. A native fos.sil stone, which may be split into threads and filamontM. an-l

which is endued with the property of remaiuing unconsumod in the &K.—Chamb.
Cloth was made of it by the Egyptians.

—

fferodohiM. KapUns made of it m the time
of Pliny, A.D. 74 ; paper made of it by the ancMnts; the apinning of ashastow known
at Yeoico, about A.ik 1500.—Bctpti^ Porta,
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ASCAU>N, BATTLE or; in which Richard L of England, commanding the Christiaa
forcos, (lefeattid the sultan S;iladin*8 army of 300,000 SamconB and other infidehi. No
laae thaa 40,000 of the enemy were left dead on the field of hftttie ; and the TioUnians
Bidkafd auraiad to Jonualem, juo. ll92^Jtpmer.

ASCENSION DAY. This day, also called Holy ThondaY, is that on which the church
celcVirates tin- iisccusion of our Saviour, the f<ji-tiotli (lay aflor Ills resurrection from
the dead. May li, 33 ; first commemorated, .!>. 63. Some Christian writera
affirm that Christ left the pxini of hiafeet on that part of mount OliTei where ho laat
stood ; and St. Jenme sayi thai it «M ^ttUe in his time.

ASH-'W'KDNESDAY. Tlie prirnitiTo Hiristians iVu\ not commence their Lent until the
Sunday, now called the first in Lent. Pope FcUx UL, in a.o. 437, first added the
four days proceding the old Lent Sunday, to complete the nmnher of fiuting days to
forty; Gregory the Great introd\ico«l the f-yninlclin^' <»f a.-lu-.-s (ni the fii>t of the four
additional days, and hence the name of J>ie9 VincruMf or Asli-Wednesday : at the
BefonoaUon this pmotioe was abdished, faa being ft mere shadow, or tiin shgw."

ASHMOLE LIBRAKY. His manuscripts, libmrr, coins, and other rarities, were pro-
fscntc<l 1 >y Elias Ashmole, the eclelmitcd heruM aiid nnti([TUUy, tO the uniTendty of
OsfMrJ, ul'out 1683. Mr. A«hmole died at Laiubctli, iu 10l»2.

ASIA ; iio ciilluU by the Greeks, from the nymph Aiiia, the daughter of OceauuH and
Tcthys, and wife of Japhet Ai«ia was the first quarter of the world peopled ; here
tilt! law t)rG<><l w:u? first pronni1|2;tited ; here many of the frrcatost monari b-'^^ (>f tho

eurth had their riao; and firom hence most of the arts and sciences huvo ho^u
derived.—PordsN.

ASPEKXK, BATTLE of, between the Anstrlan aimy under the arthdulce Charles, and
the French, fought on the 2l8t May, 1809, and two following days. In this most
mguiuary fight, the loss of the fonner army exceeded 90,000 men, and the loss of
the Flench wiu^ more than 30,000 : it ended in the defeat of Buonaparte, who eoni-

of the Dannbe was destroyc<l, and hia ntrsat mdangercd ; but tiie meoess Of tfio

Austrians had no hent-ficiai etfect on tho flulmequunl prosecution of the war.

ASSAM. AXD ASSAM TKA. AiSfiam came midur Britisli dominion in and the

riglit to the prnu ipality wiu4 ronoimcc<l by the kiuj; of Ava in 1b26. Tho tcivphiut

was discovered by Mr. Bruce in 1>»23. A supcrintendant of the tea forests was
app<)inti'<l in 1836, the enltivation of the plant havini; been recommended by lord

WiUmtu Bentinck. The Asfum Tea committee was formed same year; and the
AsNun Tea Company eetabliahed in 1881^. Tho tea was much in use in Bngiimd, in
1841.

—

AcccviHt of Asmm.

ASaAHSINATIQN PLOT. A conspiracy iM> called, formed by the carl of Ayh»buiy
and others to anaasmate king William IlL, near Ridhinond, Surrey, aa he oame from
bunting. The object of tho conspiracy was to have been copwimmated, Feb> Ifi^

1695-6, but for its timely discovery by ProndeT^wt.

—

IJisi. England.

ASSASSIN& A tribe ui Syria, a famous heretical scot among tho Mahometans, settled

in Peraia, in a.d. 1090. In Syria, they possessed a large tract of land among tho
rnountiins of Lcbiuion. Tliey nmrdeml the maripiis of Montfun-it in 1192; they

iiHMuiiutiatcd Lewie of Bavaria in 1213 ; the khan of Tartary wm murdered in 12i>4.

They were oonqoered by the Tartars in 1257 ; and were extirpated in 1272. The
chief of tho corps assumed tho title of " Ancimt of the Mountain."

ASSAY OF GOLD and SILVER, originatcl with the bishop of Salisbury, a royal

treasurer, in the reign of Htiuy I.

—

Du Cange, But certainly some species of aaaaj

was practised as esoriy as the lioman conquest Aasay was formally establiHhod in

En^rhuid. 1354
; rep^ilatcd. 13 Will. III.. 1700. and 4 Anno. 1705.

^
Assay nuvHters

a{>{-oinU'<l at SJiefliehl and Hinuingliaui, 1773. Tlie alloy of gold is silrer and copper,

and tlie alloy of f^ilver is copper. HtMiTlnrd gold is 2 carats of alloy to 22 of fine gold.

Standard silver ia 18 dwta. of Mpper to 11 osB. 2 dwti. of fine salver. See (Md-
tmitJU Company.

ASfiATH BATTLE or. The British ntny, onder geaenl ArthnrWellealey (now dolco of
Wellington"! entei^ tlio Mahratta States on the sr.uth ; takes tho fort of Ahmednugger,
Aug. 12 ; and defeats Scindia and the rujoh of Bcnir at Assays, Sept. 23, 1803. This

WM tho nUant ohieflBin'a first great battle, in which he oppMedn foroe lUl tea tinui

greater wan his own.
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ASSESSED TAXES. Tlic dxtc of tbeir introduction hns been variously sintrd

the taxes coming under ttiis head have been defined—all things having been a&^cs'H^'i,

fitnn lands wid hotuoB to dogs and haiP-powder. By wme, the date Is referred to

llie reign of Etholbcrt. in 991
;
by others, to the reign of Tlenn' VTII

, 'i!'>22 ; and by
mor^ to the reign of William IIL, 1689, when a land-tax waii imposed. See Lattd

Tax. The tmemoA tarn yielded, in 1815 (Ihe last year of the war), exclusively of
the land-tax, 6,524,766/., their highest amount. Tliesc imposts liave vane*! in their

nature and amount> according to the exigences of the state and the contingencies of
mer and paaoe. Th«j were oonaid^nibly advanced In 1797 ; and agun in 1801,
ri ^rq. . considcmbly redooed in 161<^ and in BabeeqiMnt jnaars; ami altogetliar

aboiislicd in Irehin<L

ASSIENTO. A couti-act between the king of Spain and other powers, for furnishing the
Spanish dominions in America with negro nlaves.

—

Burht. It began in 1689, and was
vested in the South Sea Company in 171 3. By the treaty of Utrecht it wns transferred

to the English, who were to furnish 4800 negroes annually to Spanish Amcricai This
oontraet waa f^nva up to Spain ftt th« peaceIn 1748. See Onimita,

AS8IONATS. Pa]>er currancy, to support the erodit of the repubUo during the ravolntioiD,

Ordoro<l by the National Assembly of France, April, 1790. At one perio<i the enormotis

were in cirenlation in Franoe and ita dependenciaa.

—

AUtm,
ASSIZE OF BREAD. Tlie fii-st Rtatutc for it w!ls In tbe third year of jMhn. 1202, when

the rei^ulations thereof were ordered to bo observed upon pain of the pillory. The
<St\tit justidary, and a baker eommiarioned by the king, had the inspection of tiie

afisizc.

—

Matthew Paris. Tlie a.sj?izc was al>olished in England, and the nalo of bread

regulated as at present, in August, 1815. The sale in IrelaDd was r^ulated by statute^

3 Will. IT., May, 1832 ; BnMd Act, 7 Wia IV., 1886 ; Bread Act, b«land, placing ita

Bale on the aanic footing in Bng^d, l Vict, 1838. Sec Bread.

ASSIZE COURTS. ITiey are of very ancient institution in England, and in ancient law

books are defined to be an assembly of knight** and other substantial men. with the
juatio^ to meet at a certain time and ])Iace: regulated by Magna ChartOf a d. 1215.

The present justices of a><size and Nij<i Prhis are derived fixjin the statute of West-
minster, 13 Edw. I., 1284.

—

Coke; BladcsUme. "The king doth will liiat no lord, or
other of the country, shall sit upon the bench with the justices to take assize in their

sessions in the counties of England, upon great forfeiture to the king," 20 Rich. II.,

1396.

—

Statutes. \^arious regulations respecting a-s-size courts have been made from
time to time. AaeazeB are genend or special : they are general when the judges go
their circuits, and apodal tAen ft eommiaaion ia iaaued to take oogniaanoe of one or
more causes.

ASSUMPTIOUr, FEAffT or trk This feaCiTal is obaerred by iflie cbnrcb of Borne in
lionour of the Virgin Maiy, who, a.'; the Koinan Catludics believe, was Uiken u]i to

heaven in her cozporeal form, body and spirit^ on August 1^ A.D. 45. She ia reported
to haTe been then in her 75th year. The feetival ma isstitnted AJk 818.

ABBUBANCR See iMurance. Th« practice is of great antiquity. Suetonius aaeribea
the contrivance to Claudius Ceesar, A.D. 43. It is certain that assurance of ships was
practised in the year 45. The first regulations concerning it are in the Lex (H^VH^hj
which it appears to have been known in Europe very generally in 1194. The custom
of l<oin}>ard-Htreet wiih made a precedent for all ])olicies at Antwerp, and in the Low
Ck>untnt)8 ; but the first statute to prevent frauds £ix>m private assurers was made
4S laiabeth, 1601.—ir«liMMi«*« Ln MerwOaria.

ASSYRIAN EMPIRE. This is the earliest reconlcd empire—that of Bacchus wanting
records. It ooounenced imder Ninoi^ who waa the Jupiter of the Assyrians, and the
Hereulea of the Chaldeans, 2069 blc* It aroae out of the union of two powerful
kingdoin!s Biibylon and Assyria, or Nineveh, the latter foimded by Ashur, and ending
with Sardanapalus, 820 &o. When this last-named prince was conquered by Arbaces,

be ahut himaelf up in his palace, with his concubines and eunuchs, and CT>Miriiig it to
be set on fire, they all perished in the Sanies. On the ruins of the empire WOTBCutmod
the Aasyriana of Babylon, NiuoTeh, and the Median kingdom.

—

Lan^xk

• I>r. Blair ealcnlatw fUi klai^s valga Dnmb tfae esUblUhment of the mooarebT, 2059; but the Abb«
I<engiet reokoM it from hie asMirfdB to Oie tlii«Be of As^riia tsn yean Mm; Om latter aioae Is Inn
adopted.
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ASST&IAN EHPmE,

kingdom of BabrlMl mdcr
Beloa, floppomd to Bt the MtiBind of
koly writ.

—

LeitfUt
AstrmioaiicU obsenrattoiu begun bj'tlM
Chkldeans St34

B«lcu reiirns 56 ffn.— U$ker . . S1S4
Kinus, son of lioliis, rtijnf 5n As^rria,

and nnmr'* hU caplUl after himsi-lf,

Nini vi h.— Filfm

B*byl>n uiken by Ninu«, who having
«ulKjiird tin- Anm^nidii'*. IVTsian*, Bac-
triant, aiitl all A sin Minor, cstjibUshcs

what isppiix rly ttir A*^syrii»n nimiHrch)*,

of wlilrh Nineveh was the seat of em-
j'in', — /".•ir

Ninya*. an infant, surreods NIntm .

iM«niiran»l», mother of Ninjras. enlarsT*
*nd embelliabes fi«bTlon,'and makes it

- - . . «IT

The Arnla Buae Nlnmli
. BA 1075

kmato to p«t to dMtt bf ber een, ftr
leog wilfiBg Ul thixme, whleli be

2069

9000
S017

1910
Ninraa pat to death, and Aiiu rrigns . 1969
Rplgit of Aralins 1907
Itelochns, the last king of the race of
yinun.—Btair 144fl

H« makes his dansbter Atossa. snmam. d
Semiram{sII..hi«aisnrlateontt)<- thmne 1433

Atossa ppTiircs the death of Iter £ktber,
and marrica iielatoree . . . . 1421

tm

840

• • • a

The prophet .I«inah app^^ar* in thr streets
of Ninevrh. ami tlin'atrnt to dflStTOy
the city for its crinu-s. — Blair . , .

Ninereb taken by Arbaoes . .

Tlic uncertainty vdth which the history of this country han hcon hninlctl down to u-..

leaveii most of the particulars relative to its inhabitants rather to be imagined than
aaoCTtained; flie population. If wo may judge firam fha neot maam whidi tho
sovereigns brought into the field, must have boon oaosidMwl«; Imt M to its piocite
amount, we have no ineanB of information.

ASSYRIA, PROPER After the destruction of the first Assyrian monarchy, Phul, the last

Idiig's son, was raised to the throne by the Ninevitcs, 777 B.C., and the kingdom
eontinucd until 621 n.c., when Sarac, or Sardanapalus II., being besieged by the
Ifedes and Babylonians, put h\n wife and children to <leath, and burnt himself in his

ptftiAr, a &te somewhat similar to that of Sardanapalu.s I. f>fc jnrceding ariicU,

Kineveh was then razed to the ground, and the conquerors divided Aasyria.

—

Blair.

In modem history, it was finally conquered by the Tiu-ks in 1637 a.X).— Prietlley.

Phul raised to tibs ttl(oa% sbeat the
rear -{JMair] B.c. 777

III' in\a4ea Imel, but departs without
drawing a sword.—i?Znir; 2 A'iw ;' xv

ral. Kfthfihakeh, besiepes .leniiuilem,

when the aag«l of tbe L<onl in one niKht
destrors U^OOO of Us mBJ^Imiiah,
xxstII. tijc. 710

19, 20 770 [CoramenUtors suppoae that this mesaeil-

Tlglatb-Peleeer inrades 8yria,Ukea Da-
MBM, and makes grvat oonqoetta . 740

|

Bhalmanecer takes Samaria, transports the
|

people, whom he replaces by a eolotiy of
Cotheana and otberaand tbua finishes

Um kingdom of ImuL—Blair . . Ttl
Be retlra tma beliire Tyie^ after a skfs
effive yean.

—

Blair .... 718
8^nnarlM>rib Invades .Jndea, and his pene-

ger of death was tbe &tal blast knova
in eaatem mmsfrtee hf the asms of

EUar-haddon InTSdCS Jodss, sad tskes
Itabyion.— W/T»V

lie invades . I uden.

—

Blnir . , , . flIT
Uolofemea is slain by •luditli . .677
Saosdnehlnna reigns.— f '«A<t- . 087
NiiK-veh taken, and raz<>d to the gronnd . 621

On the destruction of Nineveh, the Assyrian monarchy was divided between the
Mate and AibylonUaw.

—

Mair.

ASTROLOGY. Judicial a.stro1o^ wnfl invented by the Chaldeans, and hence fVM
transmitted to the Epcyptians. Greeks, and Ronian.s. It wa.s iinn h in vogue in France
in the time of Catherine do Mcdiciw, \^>'.y-i.~ JJcnault. The early hi.story of astrology

in England is very little known : Bcdc was addicted to it, 700 ; and ho wjus Roger
BK^on, 12fjn. Cecil, Lorrl Biirlcigh, calciilatetl the nativity of Elizabeth ; an<l she, and
all the Eiux>pcan princes, were the humble acr\'aut« of Dee, the awtrologer an«l conjuror.

Bat the period of the Stuarts was the acme of astrology amongnt us. Sir Walter Scott
has made ample use of sir William Lilly, the noted a.strologer, in his tales of thi.s

period ; and it is certain that Lilly was consulted by Cluu-les I. respecting his projected
eiaqM from CeMnck oaatle in ia47^.FerguiOtk

ASTRONOMY. The earliest accotmts we have of this Rcionrc are thoso of Babylon,

about 2234 B.a

—

Blair. The study of astronomy was much advanced in Chaldaea
under Naboinwer ; itww known to the Chineae elMNit 1100 B.e ; eome my many
eenturies before. Lunar eclipses were obscn ed at Babylon with cxcoodinp: act nrary,

720 B.C. Spherical form of the earth, and the true cause of limar cdipscii, taught by
l%ide$, 640 B.a FVirther discoveries by PyAagonUf who tau^^t uie doctrine of
cele.stial motionH, and believed in the plunility of habitable worlds, 500 n.c. HijrjHirchut

began his observations at Rhodes, 167 B.C.—began his now cycle of the moon in 148,

ad undo gnU advonoea in tiia science^ 140 bjo. The piooaenon of the eqninoKea
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confirmed, and tbe places and distances of tho planets discovered, by PtoUmy, a.d. 130.

After the lapse of nearly tMiven centuries, during which time aslfonomy was n^lected,

it was rt^uDied by the Arabs, about 800 ; a&d tna afterwards brought into Europe by
the Moors of Barboty and Sp«iii» Imt not sooner than 1201, when they also introduoed
geofrraphy.

Tbe Alphoiuine tables {which aee) were I Mntlnn of tbo Kun nmnd its own txia
compoBwl A.D. 12S1 iiro\ ed by Halley .... AJh 1G76

Clocks first used in aHtronmnj, about . . 1600
True doctrine of the nxitiunu of the pUuw-

tnry bodies rvTived \)j Copemktu . 1530
Thr si i(>nce gresfljr MTRIind llfTycbO

Hrabe, about 1582
Tmc lawa of the pluNteij motSau, hf
Keplw 1619

TeleacopM sod odwr faiitninniti oted
In Mtronomy, about 1^X7

ThttdiMOTerleBofGa]]l«ow«n»tiiadea1wiit 1681
The traiwU of Tmiai ovar the Biiii*s dlak

fint dlworerad Bonw Nor. 9^ 16V
Caadid draws hta meridian Uae, after

Dute,^8M BolPfM .1655
The abcnstioaof tha Hiht of tbe flzad
tan dlsoovared by Honabow . . . IffiO

IHscoveries of Huygpni . . .1086
Newton's PrincipUi |iiiMis)ii-iI. and tlte

system as now taught iniMiirnvcrtihlr
established '. l&C

Catalo(;uc of tbe «tan made by Flamatead 1688
Satellites of Sstanif Ae. diaeoTerad by
Casslui ....... 1701

Aberration of tha Stan deariy ttxplatzMd
by Dr. Bradley ITW

Celettial inequalitiea found by T.a Grange 1780
UwmisaiidaaSelUtea discovered l^Uen*
did, Kaitb 18»—i9ee GtcrgiHm atdnt . 1781

JObaafaiM CfiMftk puliUabad bgrLaPlae* 1796
Cena Aseomed ny Ftasst Jan. 1, 18M
Palla^ by Dr. Olbers . . March 28, MM
Juno, by llardiiig . . , Sept. 1, 18M

IHseoverlcB of Pfcart .... 1(V» : Vesta, by Olban 1807
Map of the mooo ooostrueted by Hevellas 1670 ' Astroaotnicd SdCle^ of London ibonded 1830

Tho diatanoe of the fixed stars is 8n] >;>ogod to be 400,000 times greater from us than
we are from tlio smi, tliat is to Fay, 38 millions of millions of miles ; so that a
cannon-ball wotUd take near nine miliions of ^ears to reach one of them, supposing
there were nothing to hhider it fixim pwnmmig its course thither. As light takes
about cii^lit iiiiiiutrH and a quarter to iiai h us from tlic huh, it would be about six

years in coming from one of those stars; but the calculations of later astronomera
prove some stars to be so distant, that their light must take oentoriee befon it oaa
n^ich ; and tliat I'very i\irtirlt.- of light whit h entoi-s our njnrn Iflfli thiO ftar it rnmOfl
from three or fmir liuudreil years aj.'o.— Ohjirts of Sritncc.

ASTLUJiS, OR PRIYILEUEI» PLACES. At first they wer« pUu;es of refuge for those
ytho, by aeeideiit or necessity, had done things that rendered them obnoxious to liteUw.
God toniiiiandod tho Jews to built certain cities for this jniqioso. Tho posterity of
Hercules is said to have built one at Athens, toprotoct themselves against such as
tiiehr Mher had initated. Oadmus built one at Thebes, and Bomulus one at Hoont
Palatine. A while after the coming of Christianity into England, superstitious
veneration ran so high, tiiat chturche^ monasteries, chimJi-yards, and bishops' bouses
became asylums to all that fled to tiiem, let the crime be what it would ; of which
vcn*' ill nso wn.=; tnade, hoth by the cler^'y and Liity. In T.oiidou j.ersons \vero seciire

froui arrest in particular localities : these were the Minorics, Saliijbuiy-court, Wliite-
fmra, FSilwood's-rents, Mitre-oourt, Baldwia'^gardenB, the Savoy, CUnk, ]>eadmsn*»-
placc, MontHi(.pie close, and the Mint. This Fecui'ity was abolished a.p. IfiOn : but tlio

last was not wholly supprciased until tho rcigu of Ucoigo L—See Privikffcd Plact*
and fiMMtaonei,

ATHANASIAN CREEDm CONTROVERSY. Tho gnat controversy regarding tho
divinity of Clirist nrosc atid extended between a.d. 333 and .\thanasiu>, who
was a imth u of Alexandria, encountered great persecution at tbe bands of the Arians
for his religious doctrines, and was exQed for them agam and again. The creed
which goes by his name is Kupjmscd by rno'^t autliorities to liave lu-en written aliout
tbo year 340; but it is alhnned by other writers to bo the compilation of an African
bishop in the fifth centuiy.

—

Du Ptn,

ATHEISM. This absurd doctrine has had its votaries and its mnrtyni. Spinosa, a
foreigner, was its noted (h>fender in the 17tli century. LuciUo Vanini j/rddicly taught
atheism in France, and wm condemned to be burnt at Toulouse in 1619. M^i*t,hiiaa

Knutzen, of Holstein, openly professed athei^ro, and had upwards Of a thooaand
disciples in Oennany about : he tr-iivelled to juake proselytes, and his followers
were caLle<l C"n*i:>t:nc'tariu, bcaiu.su ihcy held tliat there is no other deity than
oonscience. yVmy eminent men of various coimtries have been professors of atheism,
and even in Kn^'land we have had writers tinctured with it.

—

Jiic/mnhon. Ai^he.
** Though a small draught of philosophy may lead a man into atheism, a deqi draught
ynSk oerteinly bnng him back ^gain to the belief of a Qod.**—Zenl ^mion, **X
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iwrent one."

—

Vvltairr.

ATBXSJ^ These were great fosttYsli edebrated at Athens in hoooor of ICinenra.

One of them was called Psasftheuea, and the other Cbalcea ; they were flnt fasti-

tated Iqr Erectheua or OrphouH, 1397 B.C.; s&d TheseuH aflorwanlH nnowed thoiii,

and censed them to be obsenred by ail the people of Atheoj^ the fir»t eveiy fifth

year, 1834 blo.—PlmlmrA.

ATHEN'.EUM. A ]>lace at Athene SMred to Hlncrra, where the poets and ph&osopliers
declaiinetl ami ii citeil their eompoHitions. Tlio most cclcbratc<l Ath. n^^;i woro at

Athena, Rornc. ami Lyons: tliat of Kouie wax of great boautv in its building, and
was eraeted by tht> emperor Adnan, a.d. tA/t of Adriem, The
AthenfPHiii Club uf Lori'l'Mi wa.'^ foniic<l in l.'^24, for tho as-;o( iati"ii of jvorwons of

Hcicntitic ajid literary uttaauueutM, ai-tLsts, and uoblumen aiid genUemcu, patn^diH of

leanuog, Ac. ; the club-hoose wa^ erected in 1H29, oo the site of the late C^irlton*

pelaoe; it i.n of Gm-ian nrdiitocturc, and the frieze is an cxart copy nf tlie Pana-

themeic procest^iou which furuied the frieze of the Pailhcuon. I'lie Liverp<x»l

Athenaeum was opened Jan. 1, 1799. MancheKter Athenaeum : a |?rcat and brilliant

meeting of its friendH and subsjcribcrH. at which presided Mr. B. D'lMmeli, who
deacanted in an eloquent address on the union of literature and the artii with uouimerce
and maanfiutiiTCs; nekl Oct 9, 1844.

ATHEXS. The once celebnited ni|)ital of ancient Attica, who*»e magnifloeut niina yet

attest its fonner gmdeur—the neat of McieQce and theatre of nJour. The first

soTereign of whom we haTe any knowlcilKe iw OgyRes, who reigned in Boeotia, and
was master of Attica, then called Ionia. In his reign a delvij,'c took place ("by fvomo

•appoeed to be no other than the imivenwd deluge, or Noah's flood) that laid waste
the cotmtry, fa wfaidi state it remafaed two hundred years, until the arrival of the
Egyptian Cecivips and a colony, by wlumi the land wuh repeoplod, and twelve cities

founded, 155^ B.a The first state of Athens was under seventeen kinga^ comprising
a period of 487 yoara, Imt the history of its first twelve monarbhs is moetiy Ihbnlons

;

in its gocond ^tiltc it wa« governed I ly thirteen perpetual archons, a peritxl of 31(5

years; in its thin.1 Ktate by seven decennial archons, whose rule extended over 70
years ; and, lastly, in its fimrth state by aimnal ardtons, who mlsd for 760 years.

Under thin dcnuxrracy Athens becaim^ unrivalled, and her peojilo signalised theni-

selres by their valour, munificence, and culture of the fine arts ; and perhaps not one
other single city fa the worid csn boaet, fa such a short epeee of tims^ of so great a
amber of illur^tri<ms citizens. The oncientH. to di-Htinguinh AUlCOa ill a VOOn jpffiffliftp

r, called it Attu, one of the eyes of Greece.— P/«/a»rA.

H.e.

1507 i

ISO-i

H'.C.

iaH3

Arriral of rpcmpfl
Til*" Arr-i'piigiii fstaMishcJ .

m-iicnliiin arri\i-s in Attica . .

Th«- raiiatliMiii-in Gaiiifii

Erirthonins ttMrhos* liiisbaodiy

CVrv.'* iirrivi s in .Vtfica

ElfUKinian inystvrii .h intnxlttcwl by V.u-

ni..ip>is \s:>e

F.rrcth< iui killed in battle with the Eleu-
•^iriians ....... 1347

vEp Us invad»'< .\ttirn. nsrcii'ls tlir tlinme,

anil iviK7»<> H years . . r."<l

He throwf) hiniseU' into tbe aea, and is

drownt^; lirnce fhSBSSMOffliSiBffaan
Sea.—ITiiMftuM iru

Ttewos, his SOB, snosssd^ snd ralgssao
Jtuu 1235

lie coUecta his suliiJedS Into OttS CUj, sod

nishos into tho tliiokost of th«» fiRlit,

resi>lvc<l ti' {.4 ri>li. tin" urnrlc )ia% ing
d.cl.nri 'i thtit th« victory atiould be with
til.' -.ij>- u iiMS.. leader was klUad . sx. 1070

H'lVrtltv jiN lir^luKl lOJO
Atiirnn giivcnM'd by arrhons . . , 100
Alcmeon, Inst jkm

Hipponicnea deposed

namea it Athena
Seizure of Helen bf

'

Utiga of Mneatiieaa
Eelgn of Demopboon
Conrt of Ephetes eatablisbed
Th« Prianepea iudtDted

.

OzTntbea nfans IS ysars .

Be is nweMM bf AphMss
AsUdasasMaaiasted .

MMaata eoeqaars Xattna
coBBtal^sM Is dMMD Uaf

BaitB «rC6dn% Us SOB, tks li king of

la a tetOe wiOi the BatadUB^ Cedras

mi
I'i-X

i«e
1182
1179
1178
1149
1137
1136

lUB

1091

rpftual archon . . .

for hi* rniJ^lty

:

nniong <>tlu>r acts he <>X|>r>iiea hia own
dau(:ht4.<r to Ih' deroured bjl
arconnt of an illicit amour

I'.rixiax, seventh
nn'bon, dies .

Drnrri, the twclftk
lisbcH his 1a«'.<i

S<d<>n snjMTS(>de« thi»m by his code . .

Piaifltratua, tbe tyrMnt, Hoizca the snprene
power

Fln<t tmp'dy acted at AtbeasonawagfOOb
by Tlu spis

IMBistratn.4 diea ......
IIipparr1iu.<s axaaaainatad • . » .

The law of Oatradsm ....
The Laoedamonian war . .

Tbe lale of Lemnoa takan bjr tba AttMBiaB
general Miltlades

MemoraUa battle of Uarathon, la Attka.

br

na

S78

m
61S

CM

AtiMoa taken Ij the Paislaaa^ doilaff
fanaaion ofGiaaea
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479
478

409

ATHENS, coniinucd.

Banit to the eronnd by MAfdoaioi . MXh
Beballtand fortiAcd the next fmr . .

Cjman, ann of HUti«dMt oromiiu all

Tbnee^ •to to HtMdon
Cymoo banUbad thraogh Ihs intrlgnoa of

PwfWo »..••««
Tbo AtlMmiiiw defeat dMFeiilww la a
nsfBl liftlUa In Kgypt ....

AtlinNi begliM to ^rnumlse oirer tbe mt
ofOfMM ...••*>

The first Sacred war, whiek tef . . .

Tnlmldas conducts an expedition Into
Ilceotia, and is defeated and kilk-d ucat
Charonca. Sec Chtrronea . . .

Tbe thirty ycjirs" tnioe between the
Athenians and Laeed»nionlans

BerolotuH reads bit HlltOI7 Id the coun-
cil lit Athens . .....

Fcricli-'H !<iii»liu\s ^anK«; tiw teltwlag-
rain is tirst us<'cl h<*m ....

Comedies prohihitrd at Atlirns . .

The Poloprinm-sinii war bcpns, i\nd lasts

i7 ycHrw .......
A dri'adful po^tikMice, which had rnvaged

Ethiopia, l.ibvft, Ki^ypt, and I'ersia,

extendi to Athens, and continues for

fivi« yi nni

Death of Pericles, who had governed
Athens forty years 429

flooood crmt peitUeiioe; owing to tlie

dopopolatlon, each muk to poniitM to
bare two wlvea

The Deoellan war begins

448

447

446

445

441
440

431

430

TbebtttloofCjritoiiBi: nkieh«M . .

Tb* IntoUlfenti of Mlletot imt l» tho

426
414
408

37T

aSD
367
9m

wmni. and Lfebi ontored
AldbladM MeoNd of aspRpiring to

AtlMnton foot of 190 rtilpa ddlMlad hf
Lyaander, In the Hellespont .

LjHUider bmlefres Athens by land and
ca ; its wails aro destroyed, and It

capitulates
The reloponnesijin war t< niiin«fr s .

Rule of the thirt\ tyrants . .

Socrates put t<> di ath

The Corinthian war begins . . . .

40S

407

406

404

400
396 i

Tho sea-fight at Naxns; the hueedmrnK^
nians defeated .... b.c.

riiilip, king of MiMdon, gains his first

victory, at MolbMi, ov«r tb* AtheBla&a.
8«e Uaadon ......

Sooond Sacred war ooDimcnccd .

It terminates. See Sacrtd War . . ,

Battle of Ch«ronea; the Athenians ind
Thebans defeated bjPbUipand Illsson,

Ataaadeir. SaaCtoroiMa .

AtlMM iolNidts to AlOTSWder tba Onal;
wlMHitnsOneeB

DeroostlitnML HypMtMMy and TVmadf
put to death

Dcmetriiu restores liberty to Greece, and
re-estabUsbes the democracy at Athens.
l/thtr rVTT

r)<'in4>tri)is takt^s Athons ....
The rrvidt tri 111 Hoini'triiiS , . . .

A h'ftgTii- fonntrd botwi-t^n Athens, Sparta,
iin<i HK>i>t

Athens taken hy AntitrMnns, king of

Macedon, ami i.rM twrlv.- yi-afi , .

Resfnrpd t" liberty, iiy Aratiis . . .

The Athcniiins join tho AcIih'au league .

Tho ori<:lnal ninnuwript.s uf .EwJniii*,
Kurlpiilis. niitl .'*iip)ii«ch»s, j>h-<l>;id to

Ptolemy Eucrgetes, king of Kg>-pt, for

fifteen talents

The Athenians Join the .Atolians and
tlieir allies against MBnd0il» and iSBd
for assistance to Borne . . . .

A Roman ilect arrivea In t|w poiti of
Athens. Btair

gul^agatlonofOreeee . ....
Tbe Atheolans implore assistanee against
tboRonana Avn Mlthildala^ Mig of
POntus .......

His general, ArelietoMS, bhIms
naster of Athens , ,

Athens besieged by Sylla, fba
general; it snrrendcni the fallowing
year, being reduced by famine

Tlic .Xthi'iiians di sirt rciniK-y, to follow

the interests of Caspar . . . .

Th^ aia snt^eoted to BoBe

27T

368
256

216

til
14»

87

Si

Tbe Yen«tiaiu got possession of Athens in a.b. 1204, and the Turks in 1687.

—

PrietUcy. It became the capital of Livadia, a province of European Turkey ; and
IB now that of the new kingdom of Oroece, and the seafe of its legislatara^ iwrtaHinhiwt

under king Otho I., Jon. 25, 18S3.—See Orteee.

ATHLONR Onee a place of great strength and beauty ; tiie cCMftle mtf ftmnded by
kin^: John. Tlic town ^vius destroyed l>y fiif dui-ing the fury of tlio war in 1''41.

TUo English army under general Qiuckel stormed Athlone, which was then a town
of prodigione atrength, crossing ^e Shannon in the fiuse <^ the Irish srmy, yet wA
losing riioro tli;m liTty lueii. Tlii.s bold and ^ucccH-sftil cnten^Hnee pFoctiveti toit

Gin(k<'l the title of Earl of Athlone, 1691.

—

Bum"* Annah.

ATMOSPHERE. Poeidoniua lii-st calculated the height of tlie atiuospherc, hUitiug it

to bo 800 stadia, nearly agreeing with our modem idea, about 79 rc. Its weight was
detcnniucd 1iy niililoo and Torricillhis, ul'out IfiriO; its density and (.•la.««ticity hy
Boyle; and iUt relation to light iuid souud l»y Hooke, Kcwton« and iJcrham. The
composition of the atmosphere was ascertained by HalsSt Btac^ IMoetley, Schecle^

Lavoisier, and Csirendisbi and its ktws of reinictioii were investigated Dr.
Bradley, 1737.

ATMOSPHERTC RAILWAY. £xperimen<ti were made on a line of mil, laid down
between Shopherd's-bush and the Great Western railroad across AVonnwood Scrubs
London, by which to test the otticacj of atmoepfaOTic tubes, the working of the air-*

pump, and speed of can-iagcs upon thia new principle of railroads ; and its efficiency

dcmonstrate<l, Juno 30, 1840. In Irelmid :in atlnu^)lllerio niilwiiy luus been since

eucoeaaftdly eetabliahed between Dalkoj and Killin(gr» in the vioinity of I>ublin ; it

was commenced in Sept^ber, 1841L
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ATTAINDER, ACTS of, have been passed in numerous reigns ; two wtnei»?'Cf? in cases
of high treason are necessary where corruption of blood \» incurred, uulcfss the
party accuseti >hall confess, or stand mute, 7 and 8 Will. III., 1694-5.

—

Blaekttont.

The attainder of lord Russell, who was beheaded in LincolnVinn- Fields, July. 2],

1683, was reversed under William, in 1689. The rolls and records of the acts uf
attaiu<k t passed ui the reign of king James II. were cancelled and publicly burnt,
Oct 2, 16y5. Several acts were reversed in subsequent reigns. Amongnt the lasi ,icl.s

eo reversed, not the least interesting was the attaint uf the children of lord Hdward
FitagenOd (who vm itnpliwifced in the lebeUkm in Inlaiid of 17i)8), July 1, 1619.

ATTIC. Anything in relation to tlio city, inanncrs, cti.stotn?. or ruoile of six .Jcintr of t!ic

people of Aitioa (Mr Athenians, we call attic. W«; t>ay uttio, or attic salt, for a delicate,

pi4|tiant sfyle of wit or htunonr, after the Athenian manner ; in this way, an attie
V -tt: - iM'-iuis one that cannot be corrupted. Pardon.. Wo call Pluto, " wonis from
>vku6c touj^ti swetjter than honey flowed," the Athenian Bee; and Xenophuu, the
Attic Muse ; both on acooont of the gnMso^ aweoltiaai^ and purity Uieir unguago

:

the first, died 860, the second, 34S B.c

ATTILA, Bumamed the *^ Scourge of God" and thus distinguished for his conquests nnd
his crimes, ravaged all Europe, a.d. 447. He in^'sded Uie Roman empire with tui

army of 500,000 Hims, and laid waste all the provinces. He die<l of an uncommon
effusion of blood on the night of his nuptials with a beautiful viiviu named Ildioo,

^ving retired late to bed, oppressed with wine, about A.O. 458.

—

QUdmitk,

ATTOBNET-OENERAL. A great officer of the crown, appointed by letters patent
It is among his duties to exhibit informations and prosecute for the king in matters
caiminal ; and to file bilk iu Exchequer, for any claims couccmmg the crown, in

inheiritHioO or profit; and others may bring bills ii'^'^Linsc the king's attom^. Tbo
ftnt AttoniqMWeral was William de Qisilliiun, 7 E.lwiml I., 1278*—

J

ATTOaNST-GEXERALS 81>'CE THE KE8TOKATI0N.

Jeffery Pslioer a.d. IflGO

Sir llencAge Ftoch, n ftenrtrdt lord Finch 1670
Sir Fraocla Nortli, knU, afterward* lord

Criiiliif.ni 1673
Sir W'UUam Jones ..... lfiT4

Bir CreaTel LeTlnj-., kiU ltm>
Sir Rolwrt Saver, kiit. .... 1880
Sir Th. m.^'i I'uwis, knt . . . .1687
Uenrv I'lillexft-n, (*m\ ICW*
81rC'c.-r>:c Tnby, knt 16«»
Sir Julm .S')iii.'n<, kat, a/tcrwardt lord

Somers ...,«.. 1697
Edward Ward, eaq. . « ... 1683 .

8lr Thomas Tnnror, kat, ^/ttrward§ lord
Trevor 1696

Edward Nortbcf, esq. 1701
Bir ?\tn<m llRrrotirl. knt 17CI7

hir .Imnes .MoiitApi, kiit. . . . 17(PS

bir Simon lliircourt, again; afterwards
!

lord Hanx.iirt ITIO
Sir t'.dward Nortbejr, knt, again
Mcbolas Lechaws^ Stq, q/lwwrJ» lord

itfciunere .•*.«•• 1717
8lr Bobert BMjmaat, kat, ^flmtKrdt

lord Rajnnoiid ..... 1720
Sir Philip Yorks, kat, i|/lwiMPir eari of

Haidwlclte 17S3
Sir John Willcs, knt, .... 1783
Sir Dndley Rjdsr, kat .... 1736
Hon. William Mvn^, q/lNW«nir estl of

Maniifleld 17M
Sir Kobeft Hsnlcy, knt^ a/terwatdt sari
of NoctUiwton 1756

&r Chsitas natt, knt, ajUnmKdt fart
CmAb ... . . . .1T57

Hon. Cbarios Tsrita . . . ; . 17W
Bir FfatdMr Koftoa, kni, f̂tmrnfA fart
Oiaatto^ ins

Hoa. Chiries Tovks^ •(•ia; afUrwvdt
lord Mordni, sal fart ehuMUlor. 8««
OtanceOors 1T66

William de Grey, a/terrearda lord Wal-
Slugham 1766

Edward Thurlow, esq- a/unoards lord
"*

' 1771

170

I78A
17HH
17',t.»

ISOi

1HI17

Alexander Wedderbome, eaq., aflrrvardt
lord Loughborough . . . a.o. 1778

Jamca W»U«e«», e»tj 1780
l.l"y<l Ki-inoii, c^<|. . ... 17S"i

JatiHS Wallow, tsq. ..... 1783
John I^, cnq 1789
Lloyd Kpnyon, ii^'uin; ajurwurds

loril Kfiivdii ......
Sir Itirtiiinl IV-pptrr .Vriien, ajteneard*

lord -Mviiult V .....
Sir An hibiil.l Siiirdniiil.l

•Sir J'riiii Si l.tt, iiiir ru iinU lunl niiion

Sir.) }t\\Ut>nL t^/Urwarda lord KcdcMdaJi-
^^ir ) Edward I«v, i|/kcnMrdll fart Elfac-

U-r.'uph

IIOD. .-^[a iir< r I'ercgval ^mwwfawrf hg Bel
lh„jh.,m, M„,t 11. 1813j ....

Sir .Vrtliiir )'ii,">tt ......
8lr Vickcry i.it)l.s . , , . .

Sir Thomaa I'Iiuiut . . . .

Hlr William Oarrow Ihl3
Sir Samuel Shepherd 1817
Sir Robert (iiffurd,«|/lKr«Mm<t lort QUford IHl'J

Sir John Singlvtoa Goptajr, n/farwiii*

lord LTDdhurat 1823
Sir Chaflea Wethercll 1817
Hit- .Tumet ^caiiott, ^/Icntonte lord

.•\!)iTiKf'r ....... 1830
Sir Thomas Denman, BOV fart '*tr'*1* . 1H30
Sir William Home 1838
Sir John Campbell 1884
Sir Frederick Pollock .... 1884
Sir John CampboU, OSSln; oow lort
Campbea . 188B

SlrThonuo WIUs . . JalvB, 1841
Sir Fradsifck FoUook, agtfa 8ovt 8, 1841
8lr WUIIom W. Peltolt . . April 17, 1844
Sir PisdofMk Thooigor
Sir Thomaa Wilde, again;
Truro, and lord chancellor

Sir John Jervis ...
Sir John BomlUy, the present attoniey

Jaly 11» 18B0

July 4, 18tf
now lord

. July 6, 18«8
July 13, 1848
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ATTOBNEVa The number practisiiig in Edward III.'h reign was under 400 for the

whole kingdom. In the 88d of Heniy VI., 1454» a hiw reduoed the pnefeltioiian in

Noifolfc* NorwiL-h, tuid Suffolk, from eighty to fourteen, end roRtric to^l thoir incroa?;c.

The number of attomeya now pradimnj^ in England, or regi»tered, or retired, is about
18^000. The nomber iwoni, cod pFactuiiig or ratired in Ireland, ta atoted at 9000.

ATTRACTION. Co{>emiouB doHcribed attmction as an appetence or appetite whicli the

Creator impressed upon all parts of matter, ahoxit 1520. It wa« deacribed bj Kepler
to be a corporeal affection ten<ling to union, 1606. In the Kewtonian philoaophy, it

is an original power which restores lost motion; a piilM&pIe wherehj all Dodiaa

mutually tend to each other.

—

Astronotny.

AUBURN. Tlio scene of Goldsmith n exquisite poem, The JhstrUd V'dlaffe, now a doeaycd
hamlet, about ten miles from Athlone, county of Westnicatli, Ireland. Hence Oold-
sniilli IK sometimes styled, " Tlio Poet of Auburn." "There ha-s not l)i"en ho fnip a
poem biiice Pope's time."

—

Dr. JoJtnson. ''It is one of those poems tliat take possetisiuu

of the heart and imagination with irresistihle away, and cannot aatiate by rapeated
perusal."

—

Dr. Aik-hi. Publi.slied in 1770.

AUCTION, a kind of sale known to the Romans. The tirst in Britain waa about 1700,
l>y Mliaba Tal^ a OoTemor of Fort George, in the Eaat Indiea, of the gooda he had
liroii'^ht linmo with liim. AuL-tiim iiii.l s;\l(.'s' tax bopin, ITTl*. Various acts of

parliament have regulated auctions and imposed duties, which had, in some cases,

riaen to five per oant Among theae acta were^ 48, 46, 54, 66 George IIL and
6 Geot-Kf IV. By the act, 8 Vict., cxy>. I.*) (iias!ie<l May 8, 1815), the duties were
repealed, and a cluuige impoaed " on the licence to be taken out by all auctioneers ia
the United Kingdom, of lOfL" Certain aalee are now exempt from being eooducted
l>y n licensed auctioiu or, such as goods aii<I < liattels untlLi a distress f ir rent, and
sales under the provisions of the Small-iJcbts' acta for Scotland and Irclaod.

—

AUEBSTADT, BATTLE or. In this moat sangxiinary conflict between the French and
Pruarian armies, they were oonuuanded by th!air respective eoTereigna, and Napoleon
obtuned a dcdsive -Tietory. The Pnuaians weie routed on every mde, and loet 200
pieces of cannon, tliirty standards, and 28,000 prisoners, leaving lld.iUKi slain upon tlio

field, Oct 14, 1806. The French emperor immediately afterwards entered Berlin,

horn whanoe he inued hb memorable Berlin decree^ See BeHim Deem.
AUGHRDf, BATTLE of, near Athlone, in Ireland, between the Iri^h. htmlcd by the

French geneml, St. Ruth, and the English, tmder gc?H>rnl fJintkcl, wlu-n tlu- f'oitncr

lost 7000 men, the latter only 600 killed, and 9G0 wounded, ist. Huth was ^hiin.

This engagement proved decisively fatal to the interests of Jami s II. in Ireland.

Ginckel was immediately after criMtod vxtl of Athlono
;
fotightJul} 1 ItlPl. Tlit»

ball by which St Ruth wiu killud is still prestsrved, buspcndcd in iho choir of
St Patrick's cathedi^, Dublin.

AUGMENTATION of POOR LIVINGS* OFFICE wiu? established 3 Anno, 1704. As
many as 6597 poor clerical Uvings of under 10/. and not exceeding 60t per annum,
were found 1^ the oommiiaionera under the act of Anne oapable of atigmentatiou, by
mcaiii^ of tlic boim^ then flwtahliahed by parliament fior the benefit of the poorer
clergy.

—

Chaimcit.

AUGMENTATION COURT. At the suppronaion of the monastic instttatiMiB of
England, Henry VIII. erected this court, whose business it was to increase the royal
rfvenucrt l>y adding' thosp of tlio various monaj^tcries thereto, 1531.

—

Pard^m.

AUGSBURG, BATTLE ok, between tho Imperialihtj* aud the FrcucU jumy, the latter

commanded by Moreau, who obtained a victory so decisive in its consequences, that
Augsbnrp; nnd Miinicli were oponed to liim ; fought Aupi.st 24. IT'.I'I Morcan, Sept. 2,

followuig, agaiu defeated the Austriuus ou the lun ; aud again, ^k;pU 7, at Mainbiu^.

AUGSBURG CONFESSION or FAITH. The eonfeaaioD or artidea of ftith drawn up at
Augshnrp by Molanithon, and by him and Luther presented to tlie cinivcror niarles V.

in 1«>30. It was divided intu two parts, the first consisting of twenty-one articles, and
the aecond of aeren, directly oppoeed to the aboaea that bad crept into the diurbh of
Rome. Tho clt'Ctnr of Saxony, his son. ami sevtMal other princes of Oermany. sij^ied

this confession, which was delivered to the emperor in the palace of tho bishop of
Augafani^ and hence ia called the Confeeaion of Augabiug:

AUQSBURO, LEAGUE or. A memorable treaty concluded between Holland and otlicr

European powen, which had for its object the cauaiug the treatiea of Munster and
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KiTnc^fuen to bo reapcctod, l^^f^. Soo Munst^ and Xiinrrpten. Many of tho important
dieie uf tiie empiro havo been Ik-I>1 m Augabtu^g. 80 carij ii8 a.u. i>52, a council here
eonfiRDetl the order for the cclilmcy of the priarthood; and in 1555^ hm wmmguA
the celebrated treaty, by which rt ii<iuu8 liberty wns fHjcured to Germany.

AUGURY. Htj»bandiy was in part regulated by the oonung or going of bixds, loQg
before tfie tSme of Heaiod. Angnra institated «t Rome, with -veetala and sevou
onl»'i> of the j<nf"5thood, by Xinua, 710 B.C. There was a commtmity of them,
appointed to foretell erenta by the fli^t of birda^ and other rimunirtinr^ The
nag Our, jGrom whom CSari* fai Ada Minor is named, wia the inTentor <rf augury by
birda.— Vofsiut. The augurs of R-ituf iln>w «)iiun> from the phenomena of the
heavens, and chirping and flipht ot binls. uml various stmiiL^o ea-^iudtie*.

—

lAvy.

AUGUST. The eighth mouth of the ycui-. It wuri dedicated to the honoui- of Augustus
QMaff fitnn whom it was named in the year 8 B.c., because in this month he was
bom. was CTCatod eorisnl. or cliief iiMLMstnito. thrice triumphetl in TJomo. sul>>hnHl

Kgvpt to tiie liuuxiUi umpire, and m<uiu au end of the civil wars. It was previou:Uy
«uMd JBexlUii, or the ami from Ifarch.

A17X.IC rOTTNCTL. A sororcisrn court in Oomiany, CF:taV>li,^ho.l hy thn emperor
Maximilian L, in 1506, being one of two courts, the hrst called the Imperial Chamber,
fcnnerly hdd at Spirea, and afterwards at Wetalar, and the other tiie Aolio Coanctl,
at Vienna. Tliesc courts having conean etit juri'^dietinn, wen inatitttted for appeala
in purtioidar cases from the courts ot the (nrmanie states.

AURIFLiVMMA, or UKiKLAMME. The lioly aiid golden national bauaer so often
mentioned in Fkendi history : it was a costly stan<lard that belonged to the abliey of
St Denis, and wns sti=peiitle<l nwr the tomli of that sjiiiit. a.d. 1140. Lonis !o Gros
was the first king who look thi^i standard from tiitJ abliey, to battle.

—

JJetmulf. At
the battle of Agincourt, 1415, the auriflamme appeared for the last time.— TilUt. It

is said, however, ttiat Louis XT. also took the ^«t"^*"*«"t to battle IB 146fii.

—

M8.
Chnmology of France. See Bamicr.

AUROILi BOREALIS. oa NORTHERN LIGHTS. This sublime phenomenon, though
rarely seen in the middle of Europe, m almotit constant in the arctic and atltarotio

regions, covering the whole heavens, and eclipsing by its splendour the stars and planets.

Mexaorablo appearance of the aurora borealis, when it extended fmm the west of
Ireland to the c<jufines of Russia, March, 1716. It overspread the whole horizon in

the lat. of 57^ N. in one continuixl fixed haze of a dismal red during the whole night,

by which many people were much terrified, Not. 1765. The electricity of the
aurora borealis was discovered at Jena in 17Cy. Mr. Forster, the companion of
Captain Cook, aaw the aurora botealia in M° S. lat ; it ha<l been previooaly matter
of doubt whether it ever appealed in the aonthem hemisphere.

—

ButUr.

AURORA FRIGATE. On board of this ship there miled a number . >f )>. i^ons, many of
them of great con-^iilemtion and wealth, proceeding from Knu'laii'i ami Ireland tO tho
East Indies; but atler leaving the British shore thi y were never heard of, 1771.

AUSTEBLITZ, BATTLE or, between tho French and Austrian armies, ^uncd by the
former. Three emperors commanded at this battle, Alessader of Russia, FVancis of
Austria, and Xajiolton (<f Fninee. Tho killed and wounded exceeded 40,0(trt on tho

side of the allies, wbu li^.^t. 1>e>^ides, forty standanls, pieces of cannon, and many
thooaaada of prisoncrR. This dedaive victory of the French led to the treaty of
Presbur..'. wlddi WW aigsed Dec 26^ aame year. The kwttlo waa fooi^t Dee; % ISOff.

Sec Presburtf.

AUSTRALASIA The fifth greet division of the world. It indndee New Holland, Van
Diemon's Land, New Guinea, New Britain. Xi \v Zealand, Ac, mostly discovere*!

within two oeuturies. Of a population of twenty-two milUona, the native inhabitants

are not supposed to exceed one htmdred thousand. Several settiements fW>m Europo
have been made since the commencement of the present century. Act to provide for

the government of Western Austraiii^ 10 Geo. IV., 1629. Act to erect Soatb Australia
into a British prormce, 4 A 5 Will lY., 1834. New acta, 5 Jt « Will IV,, 1885, and
5 & 6 Vict, 1842. Several companiaa and inatitatioiiB connected with AmtralasiA
have lately been forme<l in Londofi.

AUSTRIA, anciently tho Belgio Gaul of the Romans. It was taken from Hun^nry- and
aanesed to GennaiiT, when it reoeived He preeent nm», about AJt, 104a Tfaia waa
after Charlemagne had re-eetablished the Western Empire Austria being a part of
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what was called Eastcni l-'nuice, which its namo in the German lanj^iage implies.

The flOTweigns of the house of AuBtsia (see Hapuburg) have been emperors of German

j

for more than five lmiulic<l years: in 1804 they relinquished the title, and became
hercditar}' emperui-s of Austria only. For the succession of the emperors, see Cfemuxmif.

Bodolph, count ot Hapflburg, seizes Aur-
trU from Ikihemlo, and makva himself
arch-duko . ... A.u. 1273

Revolt of Switcerland from tlie bome of
Austria, in the reign of Albwt 1. . . 1807

Albert 11^ duke of Austria, suooeeda to

Ihne Gfoinu,—the liupcrial, and tboae

of HvBgmiy «a4 BolwiBla; Mi ftunUr

iof wUcb the male line wee eixtttiel in
740^) still possess the empire . . 1IS8

Burgundy accmcH to Austria by tbesM^
riagc of Maximilian witli tlie belrew of
timt pro%'lnce 1477

AlsH Spain, liy tlu' itiarri.itjc (jf Philip I.

of Austria with tin; htiresa uf Amgon
and Castilo 1406

Charles V'., reigning over Germany, Auia-

tria, Bohemia, Hungary. Spain, the
Netherlands, and their aepcndencies,
aNlicatt-s, and ntirL>« from tlie world,

leaving liis (uTinun dominions tn liis

brotlier Ferdinnnd, utid Spuiii and ih«

Netherlands to hiii tu>u, i'liiiip II.— b«w
Spain ... ... 1567

The Protestant princes of Germany, lieing

opposed by the house of Austria, call in

theaidofUi

Hungary, .Maria Theresa, daughter of

tlie <!( ( ( iusi d emperor, Charlea YU AJO. 1745
Reign "f Josi'ph II. .... . 176S
Religious toleration graaled . . . 1776
The emperor controls tbft pop* . . .1783
Reign of Leopold 11 1780
Reignof FfiiBOlell 17VI
Aiutila beoonee a dtettaet empire, and
Fmeli n. of Qeniaar«ak«s tiw title

efLoTAiietrU . . . Aug. 9, 1801
Tbe eBiperoriBineeWedeehOTiioo againet

France ..... Avf. 6^ 1805
^'apoleon, after many Tletoriee, eaten
Vienna .... Nov. 14, 1906

Vienna evacuated by the French, Jan. 12, 1806
They again capture it May 13, 1306
But restore it at the peace . Oct, 21, li)09

NH|><>k'j>n marries tlie arcb^ocheas Ma-
ritk Louisa, the daughter of tbe em-
peror April 1, 1810

Congress at Vienna . . . Oct. 2, 1814
Treaty of Vienna . . Feb. 25, 1819
Dpftth of FmnpJs 1, and accosMon of

Kordinnnd .... March 2, 139
New tn uty of coniniprre with Kuuland,

signi-d July a, i§a8
Ferdinand In crowned with great spleo-

donr at Milan Sept. 6, 189
lie abdicates in favour of bis nephew,

Francis^o.sepli,the now emperor, UCC.2, 1818
[For tbe late warlike demonetratkMia in

Italy and Hnnguj^BBef'
reeiMBetivelj.]

(See alio GtnwMi^ yiiwewt Aew)

iistavuB Adolphusof 8«-eden,

and this leads to the treaty of Westplmlia 1648

Leopold 1. reigns.—(See Gtrmany) . . 1658

De*^ «f Charles Vl., the last sovereign,

In tbe male hue, of tbe house of Haps-
burg 1740

Aeoeeslaii of Fnade^ duke of Lomdueb
who SMRte the eeMicaied qmen of

Before the ostablishincnt of the Confederation of the Rhine in 1806, Francis ceased
to be emperor of Germany, as mentioned above, and became hereditary emperrar of
Austria, imder the title of Fraacia L Upon the formation of the Qemmie
Confedcratioa in 1611^ the emperor of Au^tm ma dedared heradilaiy heed of
that body.

AUTHORS. For the laws seeming copyright, see Coptfri^it and Literary Property

.

AUTO DA FE. See Inquitiiion. The punishment, often by burning aUve, of a heretic
TtSB is called an act of fiutb, and is rooval with the Inqiusition; and since its first

practice in a.d. 1203, more than 100,000 -Nnctims have been sacrificed by the
Bcutcucc of the inquisitions of Roman Catholic countries on the burning pile.

One of the laat executions of this kind was at Ooa, where, for the glory of the Chrbtian
religion (!) and in vindication of the Rointin Catholii; faith, twenty sufferers periahad
in the flames, 17S7. These horrible sucriticus huvu ceased in Spain.

—

Athe.

AUTOMATON FIGURES, ob AKDROIDES. They are made to jMrfonn InimaB aetiona.

and arc of early invention. Arcliyt^Ls' flying' dove \v;uh formed about 400 B.c. Fri;ir

Bacon made a brasou head that covdd speak, a.d. 1264. Aibcrtus Magnus spent thirty

years in maldng another. A coach and two horaea, with a footman, a page, a lady
inside, were made by Camns. for Lmiia XTV. when a eliild ; tlic horses ajul ti^uns
moved naturally, variously and perfectly, 1649. Yaucauson made an artificial duck,
-whidi performed every fonotion of a real one, even an imperfect d^eatioii, eating,

drinkin;^, ami quacking. Vaucanson also made a flute-player. 17.3S. The writing

aadroid(», exhibited iu 1769, was a pent<^raph worked by a confederate out of ught;
BO were also the axitomafcon oheas-player, exhibited the aamo year, and '*the invnifala
girl," oxhilntod in 1800.

"A YE MARIA !" the sriluLition of the ango! Oabiiol to tlio Virgin.—Ziilv i. 2<1, 27, 23.

A formula of devutiou in the Itumau chiucb, ordered by }>op<» John XXII. in tbo
fourteenth centuiy.

—

Butler. This prayer to the Virgin b rLpeatcd in lionxan Catholic
countries daily at the ringing of the matin and the vesper belL-^-l Althon-rh
of universal use in the Roman Catholic chuirch, it can be traced no higher than
the bapuning of the fifteenth oaQtuzy, when Vioantiua Fanetina uaad it oefbM hii
diacouma.—ifMjfjkam.

^ .- L,d by Google
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ATION01f» ceded by Fhilip III. of Franco to the pope in 1278. The ntipal seat was
removed for seventy years to Avignon, in 1308. It waa seized several times by the •

Prfnch, by whom it was taken from the pope in 1769, btit wa.s restored on the sup-
jiivs^ion of the Jeeuiti^ 1773. Declared to belong tofWice by the National Attemblyf
1791. Horrible mafvtacref^ in October of thafc ycMT* Ckmlimued to Fhaiee by tbe
Congress of aoTorei|$Qs, in lbli>.

AXE, WEDGE, WIMBLE* kc Theae butramentB, with the lever, and -variona ethere
of a coaiso construction, and still in common use, are said to liavc been invcntctl hy
Dsedaluii, aa artificer of Athem, to whom also is ascribed the invention of masts aud
aaOs for ahipe, 1S40 B.a

A Y ]'>¥.. on AIDE. The tax paid by the vassal to the chief lord upon mgent occasionSi
III I i I'lco and England an airfe was dno for knighting,' thv king^s eldest son, and was
demaudcd by I'hiJip the Fair, in 1313. This U((/t being due upon the birth of a
prince, it was ordained by the statute of Westminster, in the reign of Edward I., that^

for the ease of tho siibji-t t, it sliouM not be levied until lie wa.H fifteen years of age.

lu England, Nonaaudy, and elsewhere, mi aide wan exacted for the marriage of the
Idii^a eldest daughter ; but by the above statute it could not be dcmandea> in thia
country, until lier seventh year. In fetidid teinnes, there was an aide for ransoming
the chief lord ; so when our Kichard I. was kept a prisoner by the emperor ^
Gennany, an aide waa ^ifbroed of 20il upon every kni^t'a to redeem him.

AZORES, OR WESTF:RN ISLE.S, .supposed to bo the site of the ancient Atalantis. They
were di^scovei-ed by Vaudenbutg, a.Du 1439 ; aad were settled by the Portuguese, iu

1448. Martin Behem found one of them oorered with beech-tree«, and he <»lled it

therefore Fayal ; another abounding in sweet flowers, and he therefore called it

FU^rt* ; and all ^11 of hawks, and he therefore named them the Azoree. A violent

concussion of the earth took place here for twelve dajra, in 1591. A devastating

earthquake, in 1757. Here are fountains of boiling water. A volcano at St. Oeoi^e's

destroyed the town of Ursulina, May, 1808 ; and in 1811, a volcano appeared near

St. Michael's, in the sea, where the water was eighty iathoms deep. An island called

Safarinft gvMliMlIy diaiqipeavedf Dec^ 1813.

B
EABEL, TiiF. TOWER of, built by NoaVs posterity. 2217 b.c. Tlio temple of Belus,

originally this celebrated towoTj was the most maguihcent in the world ; it bad lofty

spires, and waa enriched with many statoea of gold, one of them forty feet high.

In the upper part of tlus tenijde was the tomb of the founder, Bclus (the Nimrod of
the Sacred Scripturee), who was deified after death ; and in an acyoining apartment
was a magnificent bed, wfaitiier the priests daily ooodacted s feimlo, who, as they
pretended, was there honoured with the company of thegodii

—

Blair.

BABINGTOX'S CONSPIRACY, fonned in the cnuse of Mary against Elizabeth, for

which the chief coii.sf>imtor, vnth thirteen othcnj, euflcred death. Babingtou was a
eentlenian of DerbyHhire, and he aaaociated with persona of his own persuasion (the

Roman Catholic^, with a design to a.'SRn.'sinntc the fpiecn, and deliver Mary. Ho seems
to have been principally induced to this rash conspiracy by a romantic hope that

Ifary, in gratitadek would aooepi of him as » husband, 1588.

BABYLON, EMPIRE or, founded by Betua, supposed to bo the Nimrod of Holy Writ,

tbe son of Chus, and grandson of Ham, 2245 b.c.—LengUt. Niims of AssjTia

seized on Babylon, and established what was properly the Assyrian empire, by
uniting the two aovereigntieH, '2u5!i b.c. According to Euscbius this empire existed

ril<> years; according to Justin, 1300 years; according to Herodotus 500 or 600
yettrs. Of these opinions Blair has adoptoti the first, which calculates from the
fbitndation of the empire by Ninus, b.c. 2ti59, to the do.ie of the reign of SanlanapaliM^
who wn.<« detluoned hy his generals, and his kingdom divided into the AMyriail^

Babylouiau, aud Median kiugdoms, 820 B.a—See Aityria*

Tbe lower ofBiM boot . . BAlMT
Tb« kingdom of Babylon beftiM . . . 2345
Aiilmr raflda s dty, Afterwards called

Ninereh 2245
Tbe astronomical observations arc begnn

Ht r.h1>vl.it) by tlM Cboldeaiu.

—

Blair;
Ltnifin 2234

BdM^ klag ofAaqrri%exlaidsUi onptae

over the ocigbboaitnc sMm. d«ftsti
tbe Babyhnuiu^ and mabei uem tri-

batary.—OMer .... bjc. SIM
NinuB, son of Bchis, reigns in Assyria, and
namefl Iiis capital after hijauHilf, Nineveh.
—I^gUt aOfllB

BabyloD taken by Niuus .... 2080

The AHQnIaa emplrs ends , ,

a
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the furnace tar wUiuSag tointM§
Daniel, ii! mxu S30

Daniel i ntcrprets the king's svcund drettm,
and NebuoliadMnar i» dzivaa tea
among meiu—

A

mfi f, tT 609

blitfiiQM •••««• 868
HedlM«boaC«7Mr«ikV » . • Ml
Babylon taken 1

onder Cyna
Daniel tluown Into tiie IMa

Daniel, rl

[Tho history of Susannah, as leoowM te
ay MM

BABYLON, ElklPIRE of. confmuwi.

Ik'le.»l« governs in Baby I'.n . . BjC. 70/5

ItabyloQ taken by £.<uir-luuldon . . . 6N0

Nabopolasaer assumes the title of king . 026

[TUa U the NebuehodonoMr of TobUO
wahndiadneaaar nwkfi Ua tek caqMdi-
tkn Into Srrlm . . . 606

B« limriM Jlid«L->AMr ... 806
H« ntunm to BAflon vith tte ^qOs
«f JeraaaloD.—Jmr; Lmgkt . . . 804

Daniel interprets the idng'a dnam of Hia
S'dcn-headed image.

—

Damid, 11. . . 606
chadnezxar (tocs a third timo apiinst

JeruMlem, takes it. aud destroys the
temple.

—

liUiir; ruhrr . fiHH to 687 " tti.
\
fw^ri/ph.t, mmj

The K"ld(>n imago set up, aud Sliadracb, aLA>ul thia tlme.J
Mfiiliacb, and Abid-MfB thrown into

The city of liiibylon was, anciently, tlm moRt magnificent in the world ; and in later

tiuieti famous for the ompiro establi^slieU uudur tiie Seluueidio. Its greatness was so

reduced in uooeeding ages, that Pliny aaya, in his time it was bat a doBolato

wildom( H.s ; :iii<l at present the plaoe whore H 6tood is wauoaiy known to tnmiiknu
—BoUm M A ucicHt hut,

BAB7L0N, HANODTO OABDE178 or. They were of a Bquare form, md in terrmoei

one above another until they rose as high as the walls of the city, the ascent being
from terrace to terrace by steps. The whole pile was sustained by vast arches raised

on other arches ; and on the top were flat stones closely cemented together with
plaster of bitumen, and that covered with sheets of lead, upon which lay the mould
of the garden, where there were largo trees, shrubs, and flowers, with various sorts of

vegetables. There were fivo of these gardens, each containing about four Engliaii

acvw»anddia[HMedinthefomof«aamplutk«aAMb--^^ J>iodor%$,

BACrifANAUA. CaTiioH colcbmtod in honour of RicchuR. They arose in E^ypt, and
wore brought into Greece by MeiampusL and were there called IHofHjfna, about 1415
B.O.—Dioctonw. They were oelebratea in Rome tmder the name of B<%tckamaHm,
The jiriests of tbr 'Irunken revelries and fco«ts of RtccIuir were called Baeohamlfl^
and were crowned with ivy and sprigs of vino, aud carried in their hands rtafi
wreathed with the same emblems

BACHELORS. The Roman oenson fiequontly inii>08cd fines on nnmazned men ; and
men of full age were obligc<l to marry. The Spailiin women at certain ptmof laid

bold of old bachelors, dm;^'ged them rornid their altars, and inflicted on them >-arious

marks of infiuuv and disK'i-ace.— Vmsiiu. After twenty-five yean of age^ n taxWM
laid upon bacholorH in England, 12/. KKi. for a duke, and for a common person, one
shilliug, 7 Will. IIL, 16i^i>. Bachelora were subjocted to a double tax ou iheir

male wid female aervanta, in 1786.

BACKGAMMON. Palaniodi s of Greece is the reputed inventor of this game (decidedly

one of the oldest known to our times), about 1224 ao. It is stated by some to have
been inrented in Wales in the period preceding the Conquest

—

Hemy,
BADAJOS, SIEGE of. This important barrier fortress had Kun-cnilored to the French,

Iklarch 11, 1811, and was invested by the Erilisli under lunl Wi llingtou on Mjux'h
18, lbl2, and Htormed aud taken on April 6, following. This victoiy was not only
a glorious military achievement in itself, bat it obliged the Frendi, who had entered
P<M-tiii:al for the paipose of plunder, to oommenoe a precipitate retreat from UmA
kingdom.

BADBN, HOUSE of, descended from Herman, son of Berthold I., duke of Zahringen,
who died a.d. 1074. From Christopher, who united the bnmches of Hochbei^ and
Baden, and died in 1527, proceed the branches of Baden-Baden, aud Baden Dourlach.
^Rkia family makes a meet eonspicnona figure in the annals of Germany, and is allied
to all the principal *w*«l*«»» in the empire.

BA1>KN', TREATY of, between France and the emperor, when Landau was ceded to
the former, .Sc]>t. 7, 1714. Rulen was formerly a mat^ravate ; it was erected iuto a
grand duchy, uH a nimiber of the Bhsoiah Confederation, in 18<Kk Its territorial
acquisitions by its allianoea with Eiaaoa were goaxanteed by the ooiuaeH at Yienii^
in 1816.

*

BAFmr&BAT. IMaeOfWdtj William Baffin, an Knglishman, in 1618. The natni«
and extent of thia diaoovety were mnoh doubted nntil the eoqiediUona of Roes and
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Parry proved that RafRn was mibstAiitially aoinu-nto iti his 'rtntftmonfm Thnto TOjnconi
roUimod home in Ibla. bee m tklo North West I'lma/je,

BAGDAD, built by Almoiwor, and ma<Jc tlio b*jat uf the Soracon empire, a.d. 762
taken by the Tartars, and a period put to the Saracen rule, 1268. It has nikoe been
often taken by the Pereinns, and from tliem ng;iiii by the Turks.

—

Blair.

BAGPIPE. Thia inatrome&t is suppoeed byBome to be peculiar to Ireland and Scotland
;

Irat il most have ben known to the Greeks, as, on a piece of Qrwaan sculpture of
the highest anticjuity. now in Rome, i.s i cpresi niLd a VnCTifi rr iliTWOod H^** it modem
hifrhlonder. Nt-ro is said to huvc played upon a liagpipe, JUD. 61.

BAHA1£A I^LEa Theee wore the first pointsj <rf discoveiy by Columbus, ftm Salvador«M MOIL by fhk gseai navigator n i l , night of the 11th October, 149S.>-The
Bahamas were not known to the Engli.sli till 1687, when t iin Seyle wa8 driven
among them on his voyage to Carolina. Seized for the crovm of Euglaad, 1718. when
the pintes who inhaUted them flovrendeMd to «pM^

BAIL. By ancient common law, before and since the Conquest, all fcloniea mra
bttUabk^ till murder was excepted by statute ; and by the i luiward I. the power of
bailing hi troaaon, and in divers instances of felony, wa** taken away, 1274. Bail wad
fiirther regulated, 23 Henry VI., 2 Philip and Mary, and in later reigns. Bail is

BOW accepted in all cases, those of felony excepted ; ud in OMetwhenin % fjf
rnifil— ball, it may be granted by a judge.

BAHIFFB^ OB SHERIFFS, are wtAA. to be of Saxon origfaL London hod its tkire-revt
prior to the Coniine.-<t, iuid this oHici r was ^'iiiei-ally appointed for counties in
England in 1079. Sherifla were appointed in Ihiblin under the name of baihffs, in
1S08; and the name was dumped to Acriff, 1648. There are still some places
wluiv the chitT nia]j;isti-atc is csdlcd hailifT. ;us the hij^h bailiff of Westminster. The
%ensi Bum-bailiff is a corruption of bound-bailifl^ every bailiff being <^>Uged to enter
inlo boB^ ofaecunly Ibr hmgooAhtiinkm^MaclM<me.

BAIZK TUs epeeiea of ooarae woollen tnannfiKstoxv was broof^
Fleniini,' or Dutch omi;^itnt^ who 8cttle<l at Colchester, in Es.-<ex, in the reign of
Charles ILj about the year 1660. It has fiourishe<l in this qtuu-ter ever siuco. These
«aiignnta had peonliar privileges granted them hy net of p(u-UttBMiit» 12 Charlee IL
The tmde in under the control of u coiiioration called the gownoZBOf thtt Dotoll
Baize-hull, who examine the tl<jth previous to sale.

—

Audenon.

BALANCE OF POWKI^ to assure the independency and integrity of states, and control
ambition ; the principle ia eald to be a dlwovery of the Ituian politicians of the
fifteenth century, on the invasion of Cliaile?' VIII. of Fnmce.

—

Robertson. By the
trea^ of Munaier, the prindple of a balaaco of power was first recognised by treaty,

Octb 84> 1648.

BALKAN, PASSAGE ov tbs. This adventurous experiment was deemed inpraetioable
by a hostile army, until eflect'"! ^ y the Russian army under Diebitsch, whose march
through the Balkan mountuinii 'm a memorable achievement of the late great Rusaiao
and IraiUah war : the passage was completed July 26, 1829. An anniatioe was the
cou8eq\ience ; and • treaty of peace was signed at Adrixmople, Sept 14 following.

BALLiVB^^. They may be traced in Briti>ih history to the Anglo-Soxonfl.— Tunwr,
Andhclme, who died a.d. 709, is mentioned as the first who iutrofluced Udhuhj into

England. "The harp wm sent round, and those mig^t e^ing who could."

—

Btde,
AJfml tun;? halliwl.-*.

—

Afaimxfiury. Canute composed one.— Tiinn r. Minstrels wore
protected by a charter of Kdward IV. ; but by a statute of Eliyahcth they were made
pnnishsbie among rogosi^ vagabondsy and sturdj begganu—FtMr.

BALLADS, NATIONAL. <' Give me the writing of the ballads, and yon may make the
lawf"."*- Fhlchfr of Sttlfoun. A Pii-itish statesman has s;iirl, "(«tvc me the writing of
the LidUdii of the couiitiy. and wliUo I place at your command every other species of
composition, I Will fix public opinion, and rule public feeling, and Kway the popular
sentiment, more powerfully than all your writers, political and moral, can do by any
other agency or influence." The beautiful and firequently touching ballads of Dibdiu,
particularly those of the sea, inspired nsiqr » biwre dBmndST oC has eooatBy in the
late war ; Dibdin died Jan. 20, 1H33.

BALLETS. They arose in the meretricious titsto of the Italian conrtf . One performed at

the iutcrview betweeu our lieury VIII. and Fiuuu« L of Fi'auce, in the Field of the

i^iy u^Lo Ly Google
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Cloth of Gold, 1 520,

—

OuictianUni. In the next century, thoy rcat hoi the •nimmit

of their glory, in the splendid pomps at the courts of Tuscany and Lorraine ; and
thehr most miIoub patron, Louis XIV.« bore a part in ono^ 1664.

BALLOON. Galicn of Avignon wrote on aerostation, in 1755. Dr. Bhu k l^mvc the hint

as to hydrogen, in 1767. A balloon wa.*? ctmstructod in Fnuice by MM. Moiit;^'< 'Ifier,

in 1783, when Rozierand the marquis d'Arhimle*? asoonded at I'su-lt*. Pihitre I)e^iu;£it>r

and M. Romain perished in an attempted voy.ii;e from B(julogne to EnglainJ, tho
balloon having taken firo. June 14, 1785. At tlie battlo of Fleurus, the FVench made
use of a balloon to reconnoitre tiie enemy's army, and convey the observations by
telegraph, June 17, 17M. Qanierin aaoended in a balloon to the height of 4000 fe«4
and do8cende<l hy a parachute. Sept 21, 1802. Gay Lu.'swic ascended at Puri-* to the

height of 23,000 fect^ Sept 6, 1804. Madame Blanchard ascended from TivoU at

nighty and the balloon, being siirroxmdod by firewoila^ took fire^ and ahe was preei-

pitaied to the ground and lulled, July 6» 181A.

BALLOON, IX EXGLAXD. The first attempt to navipato the atmoBphere in England
in a balloon was by signor Lunardi, who ascended from Moorfields, Sept. 15, 17S4.

Blanchard and Jefftiee passed from Dover to Oalaia, in 1785. lb. Arnold went np
from St. GoorRo'K ficMs. auil fell into tho Thames; and major Money ascended from
l>i'orwich, and fell into tho Nortli Sea, but was eaved by a revenue cutter. The first

aaoent fimn Ireland was from Ranelagh-gardwia, Dublin* in 17S5. Sadler, who toada
many previous expeditions in Englanrl. foil into tho »ca near Holyhead, but was taken
up, Oct 9, 1812. Sadler, jun., was killed, falling from a balloon, in 182^ Ur. Codking
aaoended from Yauxhall ; the pandbinte, in its deaoent from tho balloon, oottapeed, and
he wius thrown ont ami kille<l, July 24, 1837. Gfareea and othem have made repeated
accents, to tho present time, 1850.

BALLOON, Ta£ NASSAU. The great Nassau balloon, of immenae dixnenaioos, and
which had for some time previoudy been exhilnted to tiie inhabitants of Londcn in
repeated ascents from Vauxluill >;arclcu?>, sUiiiod from that place on an experimental

voyage, having three individuals in the, car, and, after having been eighteen houni in

the atav doaoended et WIelbuis, in the diichy of Naanmi, Nov. X, 1836.

BALLOONS. EQUESTRIAN ASCENTS. Hr. Gteen affinna that be ascended from
Lon.lon, on n hoi-so attuhed to a balloon, in May, 1 828 : though few persons seem to In?

aware that tho experiment was made. He performed a feat of this kind, however,
from Vauxhall-gardeni^ in July, 1850; hia ''ateed* being a very diminutive pony.
To >r. Poitovin, of P.iris, appears to bclonj? tho "honour" of thin s|>ccic8 of acn .sLiti- >n

:

he ascended on a horse, in the \'icinity of that capital, about tho time just mentiuaed.
Lieut Gale, an Rtigliahman, made an ascent fivm the Hippodrome of vinoennes, near
Bonleaux, Sept 8, 1850. On rlescendin^r, and detaching the animal from tlie l>;illi>.n,

the people who held its ropes, from tiomo misconception prematurely let them go,
and the unfortunate aeronaut was rapidly borne in the air before ho was quite ready
to resume lits voyairc Ho wa.s found next moroiDg diwhed to pieoea in a field a liul«
from where ihti balI(;ou was found.

BALLINAHINCH, BATTLE of, a aanguinaiy cugagemont on the estate of the earl of
Moim, between a large body of the inauigoit Iiwt and Che firitiah troops June IZ,
1798. In this battlo a la^ge part of the town WM deafcroTei^ and the roTal army
Ruficred very severely.

BALTIC EXPEDITION. This was also called the Copenhagen expedition, the Danah
expedition, fto. There were two : in the firet expedition, under lord Ndaon and
adniiral Parker, Copenhagen was bombanlcd, and twenty eiijht siiil of tlie Danish fleet

woro taken or destroyed April 2, 1801 See Armed NeutmUlif, la the second
expedition, under admiial Gambier and loid Oatlicart^ eighteen nil of llie Une^ fifteen
frqcatea^ and thirlyHme briga and gusk-boata aonendered to the Britiflh» July 26^ 1807.

BALTLMOKE, BATTLK of. between tho British army un<ler ^'eneral Kobb and tho
Americans; the British in making an attack upon the town were unraccossful, and
after a deapeimte engagement weio repnlaed with great Um ; the gaiiaut general who
led the entetpriae wasldUed, Sept 12« 1814.

BAND OF nKN'TT.E:\tK>r PENSIONERS, a court retinue instituted by Henry VUL,
1509. Tho carl of Essex was appointed their first captain.—^^o/fium. This retinue
now beam the mora auitaUe name of the ' Hon. Corps of Geutlemcu-at-arma^"
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BANDON, founde<l by the first earl of Cork, iu 1(310. Tlio u alla having been demolished
bj the Irish then in arma, tiie catholics were forbid< U n to enter mo town; sod the
foUowiiig words, which were set up in 1989, by the inhabitants

—

" A Turk, a Jew, or Atheist

—

mnw enter hen», but not a papist,"

are memorable as an interdict long blasoned on its gatca

—

Annals of MtmtUr, The
cwtfiolicB in Menmaa end hnauMnr aade^ ta dnlk, tiie foUowing couplet :

—

*< WlMne*«rnmto4mm imib^ be wmte thein veil

;

The SAine are wrfttea on the gates of hell."—^ni'« AmttdM.

BANOALORE, SIEGE of, commenced by the British under lord Comwallis, March 6,

and the town taken by storm, March 21, 1791. Bangalore was restored to Tippoo in
1792, when he deetroyed the strong fort, deemed the bnlwaikof Mysora.

BANGOR. Here was one of the carlioHt uiouastic iiistitutiuns in BriUiin, and itss monks
were mercilessly murdered by the I>anes ; its bishoprick is of gnat antiquity, but its

founder is unknown ; the church is dedicated to St Daniel, who waa a bi^illop, anm
61C Owen Glendower greatly defaced the cathedral; but a more cruel ra\'ager

than he, the bishop Bulkely, alienated many of the lands, and even pold the bells of
the church, 1553. The see is value<J iu the kint,' h books at 131/. IQs. Ad. An order
in ooandl, directing that the sees of Bangor and 8t. A8^>h be united on the next
racancy in etth^r, wnf< is^med, Oct, 1838 ; hut thia order WW reMn&ded by the act
10 Vict., 184»J. See St. Asaj^.

BANGORIAX CONTROVERSY. Dr. Hoadley, bishop of Wiachcstcr, preached a sermon
before George I., March 31, 1717, from the text " My kingdom it not of this toorld^ in
whtcli he (lesojuited on the nature of the kiii;,'Jom of Cbri'^* r\nd maintained that our
Saviour could not be represented by a visiblo head ou eariii. Ho tlicreby drew upon
himfldf the indignation of almost all the clergy, and occasioned the &mous Bangoriaa
controvcT^y ; a contest which ended in the utter confusion of his enemies.

—

Stede.

BANK. The first esbil>li3hed was iu Itidy, A.n. So< the Lombard Jews, of whom mme
settled in Lombard-btreet, London, wbere many baukers stiil reside. The uaiue bank
isderiTed fromteiMro, a bench, which was erected in the market-place for the exchange
of monrr. The mint in the Tower of London was anciently the depositary for

merciiaiiib' cash, until Charleij L kid hi^ hiuid^ upon the money, aud dt'stroyed the

credit of the mint, in 1640. The traders were thus driven to some other place of
security for their gold, which, when kept at home, their apprentieen fre<^uently

absconded with to the army. In Idi.'h therefore, they eonsfnt<Kl to lodge it with the
goldsmi^ in Lombard-street who were pro\ided w ith t,trong eheate wr fhoir own
valuable waro^ ; and this the origin of banking in En^and.

—

Bank of Venice Aumsd • . . .1157 Rank of Scotland 1006
lef Oeneira 1346 Baakof Copeolngea 17S6

. . . .UOl Bank of Berlin t7«5
« « ' , . MOT Cslsw VEMompte, Fraooe • 17TC.... 1607 Baak ofInlaad ...... 1788

Baiik«#HaiiBl«isli .... .1619 Bank oTFetenburgh .1786
Bank aTllottardam 1635 In the East Indie* ITST
Bank of Btodtholm 1B8B And one in America 1791
Bank of England ..... 1694 Branch banks in these realms . . . 18t8

BANK OF KXCLAND, I'Si'e prrctrfing nrt!ch.) originally jirojeeted liy a merchant
named Patterson. It was incorporated by William III. in 1694, in consideration of
1,SOO.OOOIL, the then amount of its capital, being lent to goTenunent. The capital

h.'L^ gone on incri''a«iins: from one period to another up to the present time, as the

discretion of parliament allowed ; and the same authority has also at different intervala

prolonged the privilegeB ofthe hank, and renewed ita charter. When first eetahliahed

the notes of the bank were at 20 jicr cent, discount; and so late m 174o. they were
under par. Bank bilU were paid in silver, 1745. The first bank poet-bills wore
iflBoed 1764; small notee were ianied 1760; cash payments were discontinned
Febniar\- Sf). 1797. Tshen notes of one and two poundn were put into circulation.

Silrer tokens impaired in Jauuaiy, 1798 ; and afterwards Spanish dollars, with the

bead of Oeoit^ uL otamped on the neck of Charlea IV., wore made current. Ouh
payments were re=?umed partially, September 22. 1817, and the restriction had

altogether ceased in 1821. For a number of years the financial measures of the crown
have been largely aided by loaaa tetm tius greatt leeervoir <tf wealtiu The eveiege

amoont of tiie Bimk ofEn^^d notes in cirenlafckm is as lbllowB>->
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BANK OF ENGLAND, oMUmud.
In 1718 fenllMl MMMlBt) . . £1,S20,W i In lfi20 £27,174,000

1778 T.tmi.t^HO
i

l«aO 20,B20,000

1790 10,217,000 isr, 18,215,2a0

1800. ..... . 15,4WW
I

IK^f) 17,231,000

1810 28,8H>1,««'»» IKl.-). .lull. 1 19,262,327

1815 263UCi^20 1 IH&O. Jan. 1 . . . . 18,776^814

At Bomo perioda tho noto circulation ha« infinitely exceeded these amotmts. The
amount of gold and silver coin and bullion in tho bank fluctuates considerably ; it

has been of late years as low as twelve and as high as seventeen millions ; Oct 24, 1850,

it wa« 1 6,443,96W. : tho returns of the bank are now (pursuant to the act 7 and 8 Tid,
oan. 82) modo wmUj. To securo the credit of tlie bank it was cDactcd. " that no
ouicr }>aukiiig company should consist of more than six persom^" $ Anne^ 1707.

There aie bmnch banks of tho Bonk of England in many of the duef iowns of tike

kingdom ; as Birmingham, Bristol, Exeter, Gloucester, Hull, Leeds, Liverpool, ICan-

chester, Nowcastlc, Norunoh, Sw'ansoa, &c., all formed since 1828. Sec Fund*.

BANK OF IRELAND. Established by act of parliament, and opened at Mary's-abboy,

Dublin, Jnne 26^ 1788. The business was removed to the late houses of parliament

ill
' illogo-groen, in May, 1808. Branch banks of tliis ostiililishmcnt have hetn

furued in moat of the provincial towns in Ireland ; as Armagh, Belfast, Clonmel, Cork,

Galwar, Limeriek, Newry, SUgo, Wateiford, Wealport» Wo&xd, Iko^ all ainoe 1838.

BANK OF SCOTLAND. The old bank was set up in 1695, tho year after the t^tftblish-

mcnt of the Bank of England, and was tho second institution of the kind in tbeae

kingdoms. Tho Ro^-ol bank waa instituted in 1727. The Commenaal bank in 1819.

NatioiKil Vankf 1825. The fine Stone of tlie ptefldnt Bank of Scotland hid
June 3, ISOl.

BANK OF SAVINGS. Joremy Bcutham suggostetl a Frugality bauk in 1797.— Yunw/s
Amuit vf Agrii^dture. The ^t bank oetnully instituted for the benefit of tlio i^oi^r,

and csUhlislied ot Tuttt nlmm by Mm Elizabeth Wakefield, in 1803. Tlie fii^t Inink

for savings in Ediubui^h was founded in 1814. Sevci-al wore established in England
in 1816, hawing beoi brought under parliamentary relation by the effiorta of tho
ri^ht hon. George Rcf^c ; since which period. s;ivini^«' banks liavo hoon yVTf genenlly
opened throughout tho United ivingdom. fcjco Savin/^' Bank*.

BANKS, JOINT STOCK. A Taat nomber of banka tinder tibia denom&utkm have been
established in England since the act of tho 7 Geo. IV., 1826; they luivo been
instituted in almost every latge town in the kingdom. In 1840* the amount of puier
currency iamed byjoint^tockbankaamounted to 4,1 38,618^ ; the amountin oirettlatioii

by private bonks, samo year, was 6,973,013/.—tho total amoiuit exeeeding eleven

miliionB. In Ireland many similar bonka have been instituted, the firat being the
Hibernian bank, eatabliahed by a apodal aet in 1825. The note oirenlatjoa of Join^
stock banks, on Oct. 6, ISf^n, \v;i.<. in Ent^Lind. 2.'77.2^U. ; in Scotland. 3.1 .'50,41 4/. ; in

Ireland, 4,133,928/. ; total, with English private banks, 13^02,782/., and with the Bank
of England, 31,127,4831

BANKRUPTS IN i:N(}I.A\r). fii>t law onacte<l regarding them, 35 Henry VIIL, 1543.

Again, 3 Klizabeth, I.')*'.!); attain, 1 James I., IC>U2 : again, 1706; and more recently.

It wa« d«l«rminetl by tho Iviiig'sj Bench that a baukmpt may be arrested, except in

Koin^' to, and coming from any examination before the commtarionen^ May 13. 1780.
Tlic lord chancellor ffhurlow) refused a l>ankrupt his eertifiento. because ho had lost

five pounds at one tiuic in gaming, July 17, 1788. Eu^ujUxI that members of tho
Hoiiso of Commons beeoining bankrupts, and not paying their debts in full, ahall
vncato their ^ts, 1812. The new bankrupt billy OOnatituting ft HOW banktupi WUt,
passed October, 1831.

—

SkUtUes at Large.

xruMBBB OF BAinEBUPn nr omut bsitaik av mrnsMMt nBOoos.
ITM , . . . . 180O .... 1^.-10

I \KV> HR7
iraS 416 If^lO .... ^KHi isio

1750 4!f2 1820 .... l.'VV* IsC, r.r>L;laild . . . KrJS
mS

520

1825 . . . . 2683
I

Iiittn . . . .

According to a rutum to parliament made at the close of Febi-uaiy, 1826, there had
beoomo bankrupt in thr four montlia prictding, 69 banking-houses, comprising 144
partners ; and 20 otii(>r banking establiKhments ha<l been declared insolvent. E\ ery
succeeding week couLiuued to add from seventy to a hundred merchants, traders,

and monuiacttirors tO tho bankrupt Uat» This mflb boworer, the period of bubble
epecnlatioi^ and of unpreoedonted oommemal embaRaaamant and ruin.
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BAlTKIinFTCT OOTTRT. Aeft empowering liis majesty to erect and establish a court
of judicature to be called the Court of Ikiiikmptcy, and to appoint a judge thereto,
2 Will. IV., October 1831. Bankruptcy act, Ireland, consolidating all the ^tjitutoa

relating to bankruptcy, and founding a complete syHt^rn of adminiatorixig ((ankmpts'
estates, 6 Will. IV., Bliy 1836. An imiioitant ai t in relation to the Bankrupt
court for England and Wales, was passed (12 & 13 Viet., cnp. 106) An^. 1, 1849;
it repeals several previous acts; defines the jurisdiction of the court; prescribes the
duties of the official assignee, accountant, and master ; makos twious provisions

;

regulates fees ; and enumerates tl*c tmdcr^ and otiMit that shall be dMmedhftnkix^ta
and liable to become so.

—

SiattUes al Laryt.

BAKNER Altnoflt every nation luul its banner to distinguish it in battle, and under
which it fought. iiis])irod with Kiipcrstitiuuii confidence of success. The Htaadaid rf
Constantine bore the inacription In hoc tigno vmce»—^in this sign thou shalt conquer,
tmder the figure of the cross.—See Crtm. The banner was early in use in England

:

tho famous magical banner of the Danes was taken by Alfred, a.d. 879.

—

i^man,
St Martin's cap, and afterwards the oelebrated aurifiamma, or oriflamm^ wme the
standards of France, about 1100. See Avar\fl4imma, StandanU, &c.

BANNERET. Some trace the origm of hmnierets to ¥VBiiee, ofliers to firittony, and
more to Engltuul. Tlicae la.st attrilmto the institution of this order to Conan,
lieutenant of Maximna, who commanded the Koman logiona in England, a.d. 383.
Banneret is tn almoet obsolete title of nobility, conferred by tiie king himself, under
the royal ht;uuLinl. Tlio knights led their vas^ild to V)attle imder their own banner,
bat kuights-bacholors were commanded by a superior. The dignity lies between
banm and knight

—

BeuUm. Created In England, 1360; renewMt hj BeniyTIL,
148.x It \v;vs (lisusc'l from the reign of CharUs L, bat was revived by Qeoxge IIL in
the jioi-son of sir Willi:mi Ei-skine in 1764.

BANNOCKBUHN, BATTLE of, between king Robert Bruoe^ of Scotland, and Edward IL
of EngUmd ; the army of Brace consisted of 80,000 Soots, and tiiat of Edward of
100,000 Enu'li>h, of whom 62,000 were archcrp. Tlie Kiiglish croi^sod a rivulet to tho

attack, and Bruce having dug mts, which he had coverL-d, they fell into them, and
were thrown into eonli;^on. The rout was complete, the king narrowly escaping,

end 50,000 E^gliah were killed or taken prisonen, June 26^ 191i.-~iter6iNir.

BANNS. Tn tho fe\i<lal law. b.ann.s wore a Poh^nn proclamation of anything, and Tionco

aroKie the custom of asking bann^ or giving notice before marriage. The use of
matrimooifll banns is Midrto have been introdoioed into the Gallicn Chnrdi, about
A.D. 1210 i end banns of manisge an pvooliimed in tiie Ghoidi el Wne^iind- to
this day.

BANTAM. Tho <»lebrated rich British factory hero was first established by captain

Lancaster in 160S. The English and Danes wore driven from their fectories by the
Dutch in 1683. Bantam surrendered to the British in 1811, but was restored to tho

Dutch at the peace in 1814. It was not, in fact, worth retaining, the hartwur is now
^oked up and inacccaaiblc to vessels of btirden.

BANTRT BAT. A ¥Venc3i fleet, witii snceoors ofaniu^ amnianition, end money, to the
adherents of James If., attac ked in thin Tiay by admiral Herbert, May. 1C?>0. A Freiu h

squallron of seven sail of the lino and two &igate&armed cn fiuU, and suvetiteen

tnm^orts, anchored here for a few days, Deceml^, 1706. Mutiny of the Bantry Bay
8quadrf»n \iiider admiral Mitchell in Dee. ISOl, and Jan. 1S02. Twenty-two of tho

mutineers were tried on board the Gladiator, at Portsmouth, when seventeen wore
condemned to death, of whom eleven were executed ; the otheis were eettteneed to
receive each 200 lashes ; tho oxeeutionrf took ]»la( 0 on board the Mt^uHe, CbufaMf,

Fomudable, Temh-aire, and LAddlk, Jan. 8 to 18, 1802.

BAPTISM. The sacrament of admission instituted by Christ, and practised bv all sects

profesring Christianity, except Quaken. Si John, fbe forerunner of our Saviour, is

eminently called the Baptigf, a< bcini,' tho first that publicly ba]itizod with a spiritual

intentiou. Christ came from Qaliloe to Jordan, and was baptized by John, a.i>. 30.

Originally the people vrere baptised in rivers ; but in the reigu of Oonstantine, jlO.

31!*, in ;rreat cities tliey l)tnlt chapels, or places specially to Impti/o in, v l : h in tho

eastern countries was b^ dipping the person all over. Now, in tho w oslerii and colder

parts, they use sprinkhng ; at first every dkovdi had not * ba]>tistcr> belonging to it ;

our £nits answer the same end.

—

Pardon.
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BAPTISTS, OR ANABAPTISTS. A Boct distinguished from other ChristianB by their

opinions respecting baptism, began their doctrine about a.d. 1525, but much earlier

dates are mentioned. They suffered much persecution in England in the sixteenth

century. Rhode Island, America, was settled by Baptists in 1635. Of Baptist

missioQS, it may be said, that the MomTian brethren led the way to their bcacTolent
eDteipiiaeo^ about 178SL See AmtbagpHsli*

BARBADOES. The first Eni^'lisli settlement in the West Indies. This motl - 1 1 niU\t!oa

gave riiie to the sugar trade in England about 1605; and was, with other L'onbbee
wandfl, aetUed by charter granted to Jamee, eail of llBrlborougK 2 Charlee 1627.
Barbadocs hm suffeivd KLVoiuly from eloniontal visitationB : in a clreadfiil hturicane

in 1780, more thou 4000 of the inhabitants lost their lives. A iaige plantation with
all its buildings was destroyed, by the land removing from its original site to anotlMr,
and covering everything in its per^rination, Oct 1784. An innnrlation, Xov. 1795;
and two great firee^ May and Dec 1 796. Awful devastation, with the loss of thousands
of lives, and of umnense property, by a buiricane, Aug. 10, 1831. The histoty of
Tttl-le and Yarko, whi< h Addison, in his j^pMlOfor, luM reoOffdod for the detestation of
mankiiul, took its ris«' in tliis island.

liAitBEli. This tnulu w;i.s pmctised at Hume in the third century B.C. lu England,
firam the earliest time. " No {rorson.i using any shaving or barbery in London shall
Occupy any fnn:crj', letting of blood, or other matter, except only drawinfr of tcfth."

iJ2 ilenry Vlil., 1540. Barbers fonuerly exhibited a head, or poU,eX their doors;
and tiio barber's poU afterwards used by them was a burlesqttO inuttttaon of the former
pijm. The pole is now confined to humbler barbers' shops.

BABBEB^IXBGEONS. Formerly the business of a surgeon was united to that of barber,
and he was den<miinated a bftrbersui^geon. A company waa framed under tUs ittOM
in l/^OS, and the London company wus im orpomtcd, 1 Edw. lY., 1461. This anion
of jirofesiHions was dissolved by a Btiitute of Henry VIII.

BAECLAY, CAPTAIN, his celebrated walking wager, to walk 1000 miles in lOOo succes-

rive hours, each mile within each hour, and upon which hundreds of thousands of
ponn<lH iki>onded, accomplished July 10, 180'J. This feat occupied, •ftitbout inter-

mjs.sion. uvery hour (less eight) of forty-two days and nights. A wager was won by a
young lady, at Newmarket, who had ondertaxen to ruM 1000 miles in 1000 hours,
which she perfonned in little more than two-thirds of the tim«^ May ^ 1758w—.fiwlfer.
See Walking.

BAHDB. The profession of bard appeared with great Ivistre in Gaul, Britain, and Ireland.
Dt'iiirMloi us is mentioned as a bard by Homer; Alexiander the Great had a hwrd
named Chcrylus ; and wo find bards, according to Strabo, among the Romans before
the ago of Augustus. The Druids among the English were philosophers and priests,
ami the bards were their poets. They were the recorders of heroic actions, in Ireland
and Scotland, almost down to our own times. Ossiiui flouri-shed in the third centun.%
Merlin in the fifth. The former speaks of a prince who kept a himdrcd bords. Iriidi

ballads ara the chief fonndatkms of the ancient history of Ireland.—See Hattods.

BARKBONF'S' PARTJAMEXT. Cromwell luuin- the power of the tlirce kingdoms in
hiM hands, and not yet tiiinking it a proper time to usurp the whole authority of the
state, summoned about 120 persons, such as he thought he eould manage, who, witii
six from Scotland, unrl five from Irclanfl, met, and assumed the name of i>iulianient.

One of them, a Icathcr-selloi', who, according to these feuiatical times, v^oii called
** Pniae^lod Barebones," as being a great haranguer and frequent in prayer, gave to
the assembly the derisive name of the "Bareliones' Pailiiunent." Tint soon finding
the weight of government too great for their shoulders, they resigned their power,
upon whidi ^mnwell became invested with the supreme management of public
affairs, 1653.

—

ChariaHome,

BAKFLEUR At this port William the ronqnoror equipped tlie fleet by which ho
conquered England, 1066. Near it, prince Henry, sou of lleniy L, wus shipwTeckod,
1 1 20. Barfleur was taken and destroyed by the English in the same campaign in

which they fought and won the battle of Crenpy. a. P. Destniction of the
French navy near this cape by odminil Kussell, after the victory of La Hogue in 16y2.

BABK, TmE JESUITS'. Its medidnal Tirtues ibttt discovered in Pbru, by the Indiana
abont \i>?>'>. Brought into Europe by some Jesuit.'*, from whom it took ius common
name, 164^. Introduced into general medical practice in France about 16S0, and in
England I17 Sir Bmu Sloanep about 1700. See/em^.
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SULRH, OR YEAST. Sai l to liavo l>.>«n firwt <1 by the Celtco in the compoMition of
bread. JSgga, milk, and boaoy, were the iugredieuts used in making bread till thn
knowMge of bi«wing acqtuunted th0 CtHtm with thi* mode to render it lighter.

BABNET, BATTLE or, between the hotuee of York uid Leaeeeter, when Edward IT.
gpia^ a decisive and memorable Tict<H v nvor the l ai l of W;ii'\s iik. E;i.-t<»r <ljiy, April

14, 1471. Hie earl of Warwick, his brother the marquis of Montacutc, and ten
thoMud of hie emy were datn. At the moment Warwiek Ml, he wee leadisf a
chosen body of troops into tlio thickest of tlic !^lauL:]itor, and his body %vas oovt dhI

with woondti.

—

iMdsmUA. A column oommcmonUive of this battle hm bocu erected
at the meeting of the St. Alfaaa'a and Hatfield ioadfl.^Jlra0l&

BAROMETERS. Torrioelli, a Florcntino, havuig diecoreted that no pnticiple of motion
exi-t. -l, aii.l that writer did not ri-^c in a pump owinp to nature's abhorrence of a
vacuum, iuiitutcd t)ie action of a pumu witii Uicicuiy, and made the first barometer,
in 1^43, and De^oourtee explained the phenomeuA. Wheel banmeten were oontrived
in 1668; pendant luroniotcrs in 16y5; marine in 1700.

BARONS. The dignity of baron is extremely ancient : its originnl nnni<» in En^rlaml

was Varatour, which, by the Saxons was changed into 7%ane, suid by thu Numi^uj*
into Baron. Many of this rank are named in the history of England, and undoubt-
edly hail assisted in, or had been summouetl to parliament ; but kiu li is tho 'b ficipncy

of public records, that the first precept to bo found is of no Iul^Ik r ']at«> lliuu the
49 Henry HL, 1265. The first who was raised to this diirTiity 1>y |>at< iit was John
de Beauehamp, created boron of Kidderminster, by Richard IL, 1387. Barons first

summoned to parliament, 1205. Took arma against king John, and cotii|>c>11c<1 him
to ngn the great c' u u i- of our liberties, and the charter of the fortwlK, at Runny-
medc, near Windm>r, June, 121 *». Charles II. granted a coronet to barons on his

restoration : they attended parliament in complete armour La the rcigu of Henry IIL

BARONETS. Tlio fit^t amon? the gentry, and tho only kni-hthood that Is licrcditary:

instituted byJames L, 1011. The baronets of Ireland w^cro cnaitcd in 1019. The
velMllioa in Utetw eeems to have given rise to this order, it baring been nxjuired of

a bnmnct, on his creatioti. to i>ay into the exche«]uer as much a« would maintain

"thirty soldiers three years at eightpence a day, in tho province of Ulster in Ireland.**

It waa fbrtiier required that a Viaronet nhoold be a gentleman bom, and have a elear

ei^tato of \000l. per annum. The first baronet was sir Nicholas Bacon (whoso suc-

oeiMior is therefore styled Primus Baroneitorum AngUa\ May 22, Itill. The first

Irish barooet was sir Fnmcis BlundelL Baronets of Nova Scotia were crcatc<l, 1625i.

Sir Robert Gordon wa;^ the tli-st !
> ironet All baroneta created since the Irish unioa

in 1801, are of the United iaLLu^'ionj.

DAURACKS. lliLs word is not to bo fouu<l m our eai ly lexicographers ; it comes to ua

from the French, and in the Did de I'Acad. is thus defined :
" Baraqu*-—Eutte fiii

Ui toldaU en campagne pour te meitrt h convert."—Barracks were not numerous
in those countries until about 1789. A supcrintcndant-gcncral board was appointed

m 1*^3, i^iuce when commodious barrMka have been built in tho varioQS garrison

towns and central points of the empire.

BARRIER TREATY. By this celebratoil treaty, the Ix>w Countries wore coded to the
emperor Charles VL It was signed by the Btitiah, Imperial, and Dntdi miniatenv on
the pott of thear leapective aoveceigns^ Nov. 16^ 1716^

BARRISTERS. Tlicy are said to hare been first appointed by E.lward I. about 1291 ;

but there is earlier mention of profeasioual advoc^ies in England. There are various

fso^ of barristem. as King^s Connsel, Beigeaat^ kc, wAtM «0& Students for tho
I'ar iiiu-t tc. {> a ct rUiin niniilu.!- of terms at the Inns of Court, previou.sly to being

called ; and Irish students also must keep eight terms in England. The original

intattion of the statote aa respected Ireland, was the cultivation of Englidi habits

and associations, and attention to the working ot the courts at Westminster.

BATIRHSA, BATTLE of, between the Ttritlsli anny. rnmTrianili .1 Ly ^'i iicnil Oi-aham,

afterwaixls lord Lyuedoch, and the French under miu>»hal V ictor. Alter u long and
•aagoinary conflict, ihe British ochievcil one of the most glorious triumphs of the

Penin^ilar war ; akhou|t;h they fought to great disaih-nntafTP they compelled the

enemy to retreat, leaving nearly thrae thousand dead, six pieces of cannuu, and an

ea^ tho flnt that the Kitiah hod taken, March 6.1811.
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BARKOWS. Tlio circular mounds fovmd in Britain iiTi.rother countries to roconl a burial

ou tho spot. They were the most uicient nepulchrcs ; but leat the relics of the dead
flhould be Tiolated by onemiee, the oustom at bumiiig the dead was etnnmenoed by
Syllii, and it waa not in Jit-nse nntU tlio titno of Macrobius. Sir Kiclianl Hoarc
caused aeveral barrows near Stoiiohcugo to bo opened ; in them were fouud a number
of curious fenudfM of Celtic onMmeiit% ach. at betMia, bucUes^ and broooheay in
amber, wood, and ^?<»1>-1, Nov. 180S.

BAKUOWS STRAITS. Discovcrcl \>y Parry, who penetrated as far Mclvillp Island,

in lat 74" 26' N., and long. 113 47' W. The strait waa entered on August 2, 1819.

The loirost atate of the tfaennometer waa bdow aero of Ahrenheit

BARTHOLOMEW, ST., martyred, Augiiet 21. a.tx 71. The festival inHtitntcd 1130.

Monastery of St. Bartholomew (Austin Friars) founded in the reign of Henrv L by
itayhore, 1102. On ita dinolution, the hoepitBl of fhui name in London waa enlarged,

1539, and was incorporated in the last year of t\w roi^Ti of Huury VIII., 1546 7. It

was rebuilt by aubacription in 1728. The charter for the fair was granted by
Henry II. ; and was hAd on the ground whidi was the former scene of touraamenta
and martyrdoms. Tho spot where tho latter took place is situated in tlie ccutro of

the pens, where the gaa-lamp now atanda. Uere Wat Tjhar was killed by the lord

mayor Walworth in 1881, and m oonaequenoe of which the dagger waa added to tiM
titv arms. Tlic fair has latterly been almost wholly disoootmued.

BAUTIK )L( )MK\V, ^lASSACRE OP ST. Tliis dreadful massacre in Fi-ance, commenced
at Fiu ib ou the niglit of the festival of St. Bartholomew, August 24, 1572. According
to Sully, 70,000 Huguenots, or French Protestants, were miirdered thronj^umt the
kingdom, by sprrft oiilci-s from Charles IX., at the iiL^^tigation of the queen dowager,
Catherine do McHiici**, Lii> uiuther. Tho miiwsacro vviia attended with circumstances of
demoniacal cruelty, even as regarded the female and the infant. The number of tho
victims is diflfcrently stated by vai'ious authors. La Pop6lion^r<» calculates tlie wliulo

at 2U,UUU
;

Adriani, De Sen-es, and Do Thou, say 30,00U ; Davila htiitoa thorn at

40,000 ;
Sully (whose ae< ount is the received one) at 70,000 ; and P6r6fixc makes the

number IfiO.nnn. Above ;"»00 persnn?? of rank, and 10,000 of inferior condition^

pcrudied iu i*ai-is tiluno, besides those slaughtered in the provinces.

—

Davila.

BARTHOLOHITES. A religious order founded, ajd. 1807, at Genoa, where is proaerved
in the Bortholomite cluircli, the intaj;e, which, it isaaid^ ChxiatBent tO IdagAbganifr
The ordpr pnppressed by jMipe Innucent X., ]6.*)0.

BASILIANS. Tlie order of St. of which, in the saint'ti time, there were ninety
thousand monks; it was r< Joiniod by pope Gregory, in 1569.— A sect founded by
Basil, a j^hrxician of Bulj^'aria, ou the most cxtmvnj^nt notion;* : lliey rejected the
books of Mos<j«, and also tiio cucharist and baptism, and had everj thmg, even their
wivee^ in oommon, 1110. Basil was burnt alive in 1118.

BASKET MAKING. Tlie art wa^ very early known in Britain, and it is recorded that
our ancestors made baskets which were celebrated for their workmanslup at Rome.
"Filing in ihU new punrait, I returned to my old trade of lMAet>nialdn&'' was
a well-known common-place in England.

—

Rogen,

BASQUE ROADS. TTcruii- achievement in thcso rend? by tlie P.i itish. Four French
ships of tlio line, while riding at anchor, wcro attackcil by lord Gainbier and
lorvl ( uclintno (the latter commanding the fire-ships) and all, with a great r n: l>er of
merchant and other vessels, were destroA i-d. A|)ril 12. ISOO. I'.nt a periou.s diti'eiTnco

botwoen th<^ officers ou this occasion led to a court-martial, preferred by lord
Cochrane, on lord Oambier, who waa honourably acquitted.

BASS'S STRAITS. Mr. Bass, surgeon of tho Rdiance, penetrated in 17P7 as Hu" as
Western Port» iu an open boat» from Port Jacksoi^ and affirmed that a strait existed
between New South Wales and Van Diemen'a Land. Uentenant Flinden cinmm-
navigated Van Piemen's Land> and named the aferut after Mr. Bass, 1799.

BASSET, OB BASSETTE. or Pour et Cmtre, a game at cnrdn, invented by a noble
Venetian, and for which ho was banished ; introduced mto France, 1674.

BASTARD CJHTLDREK An attempt was made in England in 1272, to make bastanl
children legitimate by the subsequent marriage of tho parents, but it failed, and led
to the memorable answer of the barons assembled in tho parliament of Mcrton,
iVUiMNia hgt» Ai^^ flMilcr»—the laws of England wo will not to be chan^d.
Women oonoealing their ohildien'B birth, deemed gdl^ of murdor, 21 Jamea L, 1684.
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—FSne/t 8Mtde$, Jn Scotland, bwlard cUMran hud not ihe power of dinpoKing of
their ni<iv;iV>!f rotates by will, until tho 6 Will. IV .

T^"f^. A now act. fu iritaiin.,'

the claims of moUters, and making wveial pro\iaiontt for proccodiug in bastardy
eue«^m pund 8 Tici, oaik 10, in 184S.

BASnLB OF PARIS. A ro\'al cattle, built by Charlea V. king of France, in 1369
ft seq.. for the defence of Paris a^^^ilnat tbe En'^'li«h, complutd in It was
alterwards u.^e<l :is u «tate prison, liii-o the Tower of Loudou, and l)ee;iin<j tho (»couo of
the most depl<u-aLte suroring and frightful crimes. It was of sueli etrongth Uiai
Henr%' H' his veteran army asaailc^l it in vain in the siego of Paris, during tho
inteetijie war tliat denukted France between the years 1587 and 1594

; yet it waa
pallvd down by the iniuriatod populace, July 14, 17S9, and thuH v-ym oomoMinMil tho
Frpnch revolution. On the capture of this groat monument of sLavcry. the rrnvemnr
and other officers were seized, and conducted to the Place do llnive, and h;iviU(4 Liid

their hands cut Oi» they were then beheaded. Tho furious citizens li.iving 6xed
their heads on pikes cnrried them in triumph throiigh the sti-octs. "The iiuui witli

the iron mask," tho most mrtitcnoua priiiuncr cvor known, died here, Not. 19, 1703.
Sea ln»MatL

BATAVIA, The capital of Java, ^n l of all the Dutch settlements in the F^st Indies,

fortified that people, 161S. Twelve thouaand Chinene maamcred here in cme day,

1740. nken by tho English, Januaiy, 178S. Again, by the Britisb, under ga&enlr SHinBal Attduointj, to whom the garriaon eurrendered, Aug. 8, 1811.

BATH. This city wa.s very early a favourite tftati 'n of the Romans, and it was remark-

able even in their time fur ita Bpruigs. Coel, a British king, ia said tu have given this

dty ft charter, and Uie Saxon king Fxlgar was crowned herei, A.n. 073. Bath was
plundered and burnt in tho reign of William Rufus, and again in 1137. Tlie .M.bey

church waa commence*! in 1495, and was finished in 1582; the Assembly-rooms were
bniH in 17M ; the Pump-room, in 1707; the Theatre, Beanfort-fiqaan^ ^raa opened
in 1805. Tho Bath Philosophical Society waa formed in 1817.

BATH, EARI. of ; HIS ADMTXISTRATION. Mr. Polhamand his friends li.u inL- tendered

their rciigiuitiuu to tlie king ((ieorge II.), the formation of a new mini.- Uy \v.i.s under-

taken by William Pulteney, earl of Bath ; but it expired wiUnn two days while yet

incomplete, and reet i%-ed the name of the " Short hved" lulmiuistnition. Tho
members of it actually appointed, were : tho earl of luth, tir.st lord of the treasury ;

lord Ciuliale, lord pitvy-aeal; kad WinchilBca, fiivt 11 of the admii ilty ; and lonl

Ornnvillf, one of tho wrretnric*' of state, with the scak >>( iho r,ilirr m h' i>ockot,
*' to b« given to whom he might choose." Feb. 10, 174ti. Mr. I'ciiutui iUid iiis col-

leagues retained lo power, Febi 12.—CW* qfPdham,

BATH AND WELLS, BISHOPRIC of, an ancient see, whose cathedral church waa built

by Ino, king of Uio Weet Sazona^ in 704 ; it waa erected into a bi^opric, 5 Edward
the Elder, 905. John de Villula, the aixte^th bishop, having purchaj^ed the city of
Bath for 500 marks of Henry I., ti-ansferred his seat to Ritli fi um Wells, in 1088

;

and bom Hua, disrates atoao between the monks of Bath and tho canons of Wells,

abcnit tho election of a bishop ; but ttiey were compromised in 1186, when it was
decreed, that from henceforward the bishop should bo styled from both ]>lacee, and
thai the preeedenqy ahould be given to Bath. This aee ia valued in the king's booka
Mtmk USdjMrOMtMk

BATH, ORDER or fBM. The origin of this oider \b aaeribed to the ancient Fmnka, with
whom it i.s jirobablc tho Siixons who invaded England had the same etininion di'seent,

and who^ with other oistoma, upon their settling here, introduced the same method
of knigfatliood. These ancicot Franks, when iJiey conferred krnghthood, bathed
U-fore they i)erformc<l their vigils, and from this ablution cnnie the title of kiii^dits

of the Both. Henrv IV. instituted a degree of knighthood of tho Bath, and ou his

oosonstion in the ^wer bo conferred tte order upon forty-«ix esquires, who had
watched tho nif-dit before, and ha<l bathed. After the coronation of Charles 11. tho

order was neglected until 1725, when it was revived by Gcoigo I. who fixed the
number of faults at 87. In 1815, the prince rqi;ent enlarged the order, fomning the
present claaacB of knidits rrnind crosses (7'2), and kni^ts COmunaadStS ^80), with an
unlimited number of companiuub. See Kni'jJdhood,

BATHS, long uned in Greece, and introtlucetl by Ma'ceuiW into Homo. Tho thorma? of

tilO TtofM*"" and gyum^siii of the Greeks were sumptuous. Tho marble Laocoou wttS

foond in the baths of Titus^ and the f^umeae Hercules in thoae of Caracaila^iSifraie,

liAS
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BATHS m ENGLAND. The baths of Some i>ctsl tire are Kiid to liavc been in use eight

ceuturios before Christ. In London, St. Agfim Le Cl«re, in Old-otreet road, is a
Rpring of great antiquity, and was well known in the time of Henry YIIL St
Chad'»-woll, GrayVinn-road, derived its name from St, Cliad, tlic fifth bishop of
Liohfiel^ in a.d. 667. Old Bath-houae^ Coldbftth-square, was iu use in 1697. A baUi
opened in Rognio-court, London, is flaid to have been the fint halli eefad>EBhed in
Eti'^Mid for hot bathing.—Ze^pift.

BATH.S AND WASH-HOUSES fob the POOR. An act to cncoumge the establislirnent

of public biiths and wash-houses, " for the health, comfort, and welfare of the
inhabitants of populous towns and districts," was passed (9 & 10 Tict, cap. 74).

A\v^. 2n, 1846. In the same session (cap. 87) a siniiliir net was passed for Irelainl.

St>vui-ul of these institutions were forthwith opened in London, and have been most
Bucoesaflil in realising their contemplated objects. In the quarter ending Sept 28»
1850. fw many as 183,225 bathers availed tlieiuselves of tlie baths in the different

districts of London, and in this period theru wuru 15,983 waslicra. The number
in Ltverpool was oompaitttively greater.

BATOX, on TnUNCHEON. borne by pencnvlH in the French anny, and afterwards by
the nmrahals of other notions. Henry UL of France, before he ascended the Uirouer
WBH made generalinlnio the amy of hia brotiier, Gharlee DL, and reoeiTed tho
fjdiou m the mark of his high command, 1569.

—

MtntmU.

BATTEI^ABBEY. I'muKlcd l)y Williatn the Conqneror. on the plain where the battle

of Hastings was fought, Oct 14, luUti. It wius built iu atonement fur the uiany
thousands who were slain in that memorable battle. This monastery was dedicated
to St. Martin, ami :'i\ eti to Bene<lictine monks, who were to pray for the eouls of
thu slain. The origiuai naiuv of the plain was Heatliiield. Sou ilvutingt,

BATTEL-BOLL. After the battle of Hastinge, whioh decided the &to of England, and
Btibjected it to the Nornian yoke, a liHt was tiilcen of William's chiefs, amounting to

629, and callod the Battel-roU ; and among theee chiefs the lands and distinctions of
the ibllowen of tiie defeated Harold were distribated, 1066.

BATTEL, WAGER of. A trial by combat, formerly allowed by our laws, where the
defendant in an appeal of murder might fight with the ui>i>el1ant, and make proof
thereby of his guilt or innocence. In a late case of appeal of murder, Ath/ord v.

3%ortUon, before the King's Bench in London* April, 181S, the court allowed that
the law gave tlio defendant a right to his wager of battle ; but the appellant, the
brother of a lovely girl, whom Thornton had first violated and then murdered, not
accepting the challenge, the murderer \v'as dischaiK* '!- A statute was immediately
passed, putting an end to this mode of trial, 59 Goo. III., l >^lf.

—

Statutes at Large.

BATTERII<]1S were introduced inunediately after the use of cannon by the English
along the ooAsta. The flsmoos floating batteries ^rith which Gibraltar warn attadcM in
the memomble siecre of that foi tress wei'e tlie scheme of D'Arcon, a French enpneer.
There were ten of them, and they resisted the heaviest shells and 32-pound Hhot» but
ultimately yielded to red-hot sho^ Sept 13, 1782. See GibrdUtn:

BATTEHING-RAM. Tettudo A rifiaria, with other military im}>lemotits, some of which
are ptill in invented by Artemone?, about 441 B.C. These ponderouf? entwines by
their own weight exceeded the utmowt clfcet* of our battering-cannon.

—

lkaagulver$.

Sir Christopher Wren employed a battering-ram in demolishing the old waUs of Sfc>

Paul's church, previously to rebuilding the now edifice in 1675.

BATTLE-AXE. A weapon of the CeitflO. The Iritth went constantly armed with an
axe

—

Bwm». At the battle of Bannockbum king Bobert Bruce clave an English
cliampi«in down to the chine at one blow with a battle-axe, 1314.

—

Hume. The
battloAxe guards or bcaufetiers, who arc N-ulgarly called beef-eaters, and whose arms
are a swcnd and hmce, were first raised by Ueniy YlL in 1485. They were originally

attendants upon the Idqg'sbufbt BiB teomm^ the OtmrtL

BATTLEFIELD, BATTLE of, near Sl,. ew>l.ni y. between kin^r Henry IV. and Percy,

sumamed Hotspxir; the victory was gained by Mcury, whose usurpation of the
throne had Isid the foondation of the fiietions of the houses of York and Lancaster,
and tliC civil wars thatensnod* 1402.

fiATTLES. Pahimedes of Arcro*! was the fust who ranged an army in a regular line of
battle, and x>^^^<^ sentinels round a camp, and excited the soldier's vigilance by
gMng hSm a watoh^wotd.—leNjr'^ The fbllowing aie the prindpal and most
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memorable battlen mentii>n»'<l in f»cnonil history, anil in nrititih annals, nnd are those

also that are most comiuuuiy ruferred to ;
tLoy aro set dowu aooonliu^ to the dates

ni thar ooooxranoe
nrpoRB cnniST.

•The Tnjan war onnmcncwl ,

•Troy takfii and deittroTlA .

•Spart«ns nticl ArtrfTea ,

Ithonit' tak' u . ,

Assyrians hikI .li'vrs

•Hcr.itii iiiiij ( iiri.'ifii .

("orcrra < Sf<i-ji4jhi,jir»t m Tteor4)
K;t^-s i M'dea and Atiyriaiu)

• Halr<i (/Jc<^^lAc&u^
i^vlMria, in

• Marathon .

• SaUmis .

•I'laUnt {Mard<mim$datm)
•Eurymedon . . .

Ujadeipinum)
•Sacred War.
• Ctunanes

( Tolmiiaa)
Torona {Claam) . .

• Retnrt «rUw Qmdcs

.

itgrasCNMOs .

IbjCanOtas
TolMi d«fMt the Romans
Mazu (Seav^Al)

.

• Leuctrm
Camillos defeats tbe Gaols

• Mantinea (Epawutumdni tlain)

M«'th<jn(> 'Philip) .

•S.i. r. il W.ir S'rr.n.r, .

Tiniolriin arul < .irth.i^'liiians

'i:\\ML-nmi-A l'hi!ii>\

Thefws ilerttmyi tl dy AKxamltT
•Gmnicus .....
• Issus 1 1 lO.orxi Frr»ian» slam)
•Arb<"la i Kiii • f I rna) ,

•Craoon, ill Flu vs.Uy . ,

Pexdicaa Hri>l Ariarmthes ,

Kahitis Ai d ata Tuseana
• Ipsils ( .-(n/i<7i>nti.< ^Mn) ,

Itcrn-a I I'l/rrhu.*) . . .

I'vrrtuis and Honiana ,

H'unanti and Pyrrhua . .

•Punic wans lieifin . •

Xantippus and Hetciilos

AsdrulMl and MettMlua .

LilylMPiini (Kldfr UanmHal)
Seliajiia in Laoonia . .

Caphya^, in Arcadia . ,

• Hannibal ulces Safnmtam
•Panic war ((A/t S^amJ)
•BapUa (Anticckiu >ie/fat*d)

• Cannx>
(
Victm-y of Uaitnibal)

Marcellus and IlannilMl .

•Maatioea {MaekainAaa tlain)

Mara and Aadrabiil .

•Zsma (&£

Cyaooralialaa

•Ptaie«ar(«iltnM) . .

•GMtecatsto tar niUlai Mple
MSteltaBdctetoJvgiBfha .

AqocSaztta ....
*Ctmbrl and Romans
Nicom«des and Mithridates
AUwns iM^ged by Sylia

CTbstalite

1108
\\M
7.%
7M
710
o»
am
62S
t»
fiOtt

Wi
480
480
479
479
470
450
448
447
«»
408
406
40S
401

aoo
SB?»
879
S77
871
887
383
»Jfl

;i.v;

.Uo

3;ir.

»«
3»l

a«
siu
801
»4
?79
275
885
2.W

»ao
219
218
217
216
ioe
806
808

800
197m
1«
1€»
lOS
101
90
87

•ciMmoM(6|r'/'0 n
Marina dafMUed by SyOa ... 81

• PharsalU dB
•Zela (f 'tsasr; nan, vitit, ftct') . . 47
llnnda. Id ((pain 4S

•rhtlipplCAMMM J?i>|»MM*erad*) . . 42
Oeurias and Pompejr Uw Younger . . W

• Actiun (tA« tmpir* of Rome i» auiyli'snd

t»AllMim$ t'<rii.ir\ . . . . U
ano oomn.

Ila Bifida
) and tka Moon

i I^fi^MT dffM) • a • «

Claadhu and Goths (800^ sWn) . .

Constantius and Aleetaa . . .

• Coaatantln« and Maxentlas ("In hoc
tiffno finc^n") . , . . . .

• Adrian* 'pli' ''(ffitf/in/iW^ . . . .

A(inUfin ' \'rtitiit>tiiif 1 1, slnin) .

• Arjfiitari*. in .M.tac* ....
Aqitili'ia i .IA/jrjmu.« shiin)

A<|iiilfia [F.H'i')inn »lmuj
M'liintainH .iC i'ehiiln'

•Koiuf taken bv Alaric ....

81
a
70
10
14S
194

SIS
323
340
«78

.KS

4(i5

410
Alcnianni and Uottis 417

* l{«venna 425
Franlia defeats by Aetius
(;t'n.«<'rlc t«ki'>i Carthai^ .

•St.inif'.nl Hr.t.ms ami iiSMas)
fli jl'ins-sur-Mame . , .

F.hn) Sun-i ami (MAt)
Crayfi.ni. Kent . « .

Ilisu icli iHrtt.-itx ami Satms)
Snxuiia anil Hriti>ns . . .

IVvenM'v M<"'r . . .

Baxona and llrltons . * .

Itath

lianbury . . , , .

IbHironi ....
Hatfield (/VntfamdiBMit) .

oawestfj (iMaand Onsdtf)

428
iaQ
449
451
isa
4.^7

4«»
177

r.i2

571
633
641

Ilelaton (/></ri'» (?/.</ /-Vftrl) . ,

Komney an<l Amss) •

Ht"k<'-("<>urcy (lt<inrs) . . ,

i liuu-rbxiry ! Danr I } . . .

• r linnet
:
/>iin/-« note mUU km) ,

. TdO

. 884

. 840

. 84A

. 858
8M

Mfrton [Donf*) . . .
'

, . . 871
Aaseiidon {Ikin^t) ..... 871
Wilt<>n {lhinr») 872
Famhara (/><ii»<«} ..... 8M
Bury f A;/ir</r.i a»d Jttsliasid) . . . 906
Maldon {Dame$) 918
Stamford, IdiHWlwMia .... 988
Wtdcndana 988
Brombrldga 988

•Semlness, Spain 988
[Tba SaiMUi and Daan fDoglit with dtt>

fciantsBww ftwu 998 to 1016.1

Aihdon (Owwrts aad lUawid) . . . 1016
Ci«Mrtwd(«iAlltlF«lak) . . .1088

•Cbntad; Inibad 1088
•DurinaiM 1«5«
Stamftcd {^<iroM) . . . Oct.^ 1006

• Hastings WonqtuH) . . OeL 14, 1066
Llechryd, Wales 1087
Alnwirlc 1098

•Crusades commence 1006

wfflba fmod deMriM la ftetr al|>babttkal
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liATTLKS, colli Inuril.

i[l N'TIIIHTnly . . . .

iJrt iiin villc. NiiiiLKiMiiv . . ,

Cunlik'^i'i fi fUh and Jinyluth)

• Nortlmlli rtMii, OC Btltia «t the
SUiiclanl .... Aug. 2^

Y'tW 'M-r'' '".iVyftl) . « . .

OiiHijijf, I'ortiiKal . f • • •

I <U Htsitgediif KtMkrn) . .

- Lincoln Feb. 2,

KiikHsIi dcfejit off Anglesey . , ,

iU ufrvvr {ArgfU md Anmu) » . .

Fiirnh;tin, tunj (£mbH<N' md J0$

Lufy)
Alntdck nVm. thr Lum) . July 13,

• A notion f>rkAard/.). . A)pt.3^
•iiiMin {Dim ft man Droit) . , . ,

•Ltaeoln Maji»,
TboloM •

•LewM May 14,

•EvMliun .... Aug. 4,

ClMiterfleld ......
UawoUyn and the English , . .

• Dunbar (A'Mffo/&ote(afa!N) .

• Falkirk ( HV7/tri'^ JnlySS,
Ciiiirtiiiy, in riiiiiji'rs . . . .

Koffliii, Sr. tl.iiid . . Feb. 24,
• ItniiiKH kiMirii .... June 25,
• Il«irniiKlibriiljr»>

i)ti|iliii, .><i'<>tliind (JEAvoKt Jliiliol nmi
K'trl of M>ir) . . . July 31,

Iln cllill I >(. '/r ltf \ .....
•llaliiloii-iiiii, it. rwick . . July 19,
• I »iiiiliiir '>'<'</' ) • • • • •

AIktik'Ih', l"n»iic« . . . . .

• Cn-HHy (
/'«' II) .

•IMirliiim, Ni vil'n Cross .

• I'oiti.TM

Anniy, in Brittany . .

K'H'lll lit' .......
• llcrwick
•UiMhach .... Not. 17,
' St'inpach July 0,
•Olterbum (C/i'i,y , . , , .

M vt^ni-upon-Swale^ Yurk . . .

Nicopolis(71i(rJkaaMlC3b't«|jaiw) . .

Kincardine, BcoUaiid • . . .

•NIabet May 7,
•Sbmralmnr (JtetOc^U) . . July 21,

Momnoath .... May it,

•Harlav JoljM,
•Aglnooait .... OetSS,
•moapcXiaiateond)
• Ai^u, or nenmio
Cn?vfTif, 15iir|,'undy . . . .Imio 11.

Vt'nu'uil .... Aug. Iti,

I'litiiv [Joan of Arc <ind Ihr Enijlith)

lIuMi
• Hp rliiii. Sriitlnnd

•tliuUUuu, iu (jiuienna ....

A>ff.lS,

8ept»i

A.n.

1117
nut
ii:k;

ll.TH

11.JH

ii:«»

1 l.l'.!

iiti

1157
1104

1173
1174
1191
1198
isia

1S17
vm
1M4
1885
1366
1S82
1296
1298
lana
l.%8
1.314

132^

1,132

v.m
i.ra
l.«7
l.'M4

1S46
\fm

1363
1371
1.378

1382
13W5

I.'JhH

UBl
1496
tm
\4M
14(«
1406
1411

141ft

1490
1421
1 V>:\

II.'

I

142S»

\\U
145-.'

1403

St. All)aD'e (rer* md Lamentttr)
Ilfl^Tllill"

• lUur.lii-ftUi . * .

• Nortluuiiptoii . . .

• Wakcti.hi
MurtiiiuT's C'roHs . .

•Tow tun
• 8t. Alban'a {feeatd) .

• lloxham (TorUtu d^taUJ)
Hanbury ...

•Stainfoni ....
TewkeaDory

[Tbe battliM which are Uius (

ttevebiMflir

Bcpl. 23,

. July
lit-c. .11,

. Feb. 2,

May i\
July 26,

Mar^ia,

1 1 V.
n.'>ii

1 4:>;»

lICii)

1 It'll)

i44;i

Miil
14*11

14>>l

14fi!l

1470
1471
un

April 11, 1-M2
Aept», 1513

. . 1518
fleptU; 1615
. . . 160
Feb. 24, 18tS
Aug. 19, 1896
Her. 16, 164t
Fekir, 15««

Miirteii 'Chnr'r ^ ih. . JoMfS, 1476
' J!o>»,.rili A«g.B, 14KS
.^toke /.'tmbei t Simiicl taken) . . . US7
St. A\it)lii, ill Fnuicc .... 1*>8
KiKK-ktow. In lniid 1491

• Hlncklu atli '

' Wnish rtMs dr/Vn?"/ . 1497
Kiivi'tiiia

I Gofton dt F'tij^) .

'l lM-ldt-n '

Ciuinegate, or Battle of Spar*
• Marignan, Italy . ,

Uicocco, near Milaii
I>nvia(/WMk«lrf

• Mohatx . •

• .**olir«y Moea .

Ancnun, Beotfaad ,

•Plnkey SeptlO^lAff
•KetandWuvldc 1649
St. Quentia .... Aog. lOl 1667

•CitbMtaftM) . . . .Jan. 7, 1668
OnvvllBee, u Ptenlera .... 1666
Drenx, In Fnuioe IMS
8t I)cnU [Mmtmoremes).... lfiS7

•Langside .... Maria, liSfiS

•Jamac .... March 13, IWS
Moiicontniir ('/i'lt/' 15*W
foiuras K . 'if Siviirre and Frtotet) . 15b7
Arquci < //n;/»"">H ftclerfaw) . . .1689
Mlack wat»T, In'Iniid . • . . IfiOT

Nit iiiN.rt. Flaiidt^rs ..... IflO
KlllMili: \Sif/r ft] ..... 19)1

•l*ni;:n,' . .lCor.7, 1620
•l.u\xXuKiinl(xUMtavut $lain) . . . 1639
AiiM, in Fraofle 1640

cmt WAS
•AVom^trr .... Sopt. 1.1,

• 1.dp hill fight . . . Uct.23,
LiMrarrol, JliaAIKI
Kilnish . . ....
Itallintobber

IlopUm Heath
Korroy { Frmch and SjftHimrdi)
I>mvt()ii-iii-li^ta • . Jan. 25,
Haniham Mpof . • IUnll69,
Ktxits, Ireland .... . .

Lani>do«-ne [IloifalitUhmlm) . .Tuly5,
itound-«way-d(iwn . . July IS,

•Newbury [Lml Falkland kOltii .

•»tntltm{voft WalUr) . HajU^
»AIderton Moor leit
Domiingtoo, Linooln I6IS
Llriue^Cookwall . . . Jea.S^ 164S
AlraafM .... UarehSb 16M
FYledbargh, BitiU« 16M
( tldcaRtlo, ('heater 1644
M nipmiy ltrldge, Oxford . June 6, 1644
• .Marsfi 11 .Moor . . July 3, 1»V14

• Newark If44
• Ni w lmry (nectwwi {«/;/.'< I . . Octio. Itvi4

•N!is.l.y .... JUD« 14, 1»V4.S

• Allord iV'ofman/T«) . . JnfyS, \>''^')

i tuiiniii^oii, (iK>uc«ater . . • . H'ah
• Ik'uljurh, Indand . • . • . 1HJ6
Kiu^rst'in. .'^urrey ..... 1«>47

• iMin^-aii hill . . . . J6|f tO^ t»>t7

MaidNtotie ....... UUH
• Katlitnlne.t. Irel.-tml .... l*>4i)

*l>rofihedm (taktti III/ nlorni) . . , .11119
• Dunbar 8ept S, 1650
luYcrfharron (Mcnirose attd Stradtam) . 1*SV)

Holhwell-HridKe ..... l»»l
•Woroe«ter(C"Aari«//.) , . . .1661

[This hiUUe, ud defse* Of CbMlea. Mi
a period to tfie elrllw In England.]

marked will be futtod deacribed in their alphabetical ctdcr tlmmgh

^ kju.^cd by Google
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BATTLKS. cmtinufd.

Arras, l- niii'-c , ,

l^tn-rtios. l'urtu_'nl .

Senefik, Flanders, {I\ o/ Onmgt)
lltilhausen (IWcmm)
AIU'nh(>im .

•a*ltHl)urj,'h (TWrfniK)
BoUiireU Bridge, Seotlud

Vienna ...
•Sedifemoor

1Mb}

A.D.

. l(iV.>

. . Kwl
Junes, l(iG3

. , ItttW

. . VuA
1(;74

1(;75

1<I75

1679

1683
16B6
1685
1687
1688
16Be

Dec. 31,

J0I7 18,

JEBA or THB BsmouFim.
Newton-Bntler, IreUnd . . . .

•KilliecninU«^8oatl«ld . . July IT,
•Cbwlenl .

Gvngi Ftb. 7,
•BoTM^Inlud . . . Jnlfl,
•FlMini% la Flaiidna . . . .

*Aagliita,Indftiid July 18,
Vent {Am^mtd French)

• Landen ( WiUStm III.) . July 29,
Pigncrol, Piedmont . . Oct. 4,

•Zeuta, Hiintmry i I'nner Eufffni') . .

• Narva f 'f.arUi XII. of .SV«/cn)
(.'\\\>irsK [Austrtnns aiKil Frtnch) , . .

' fln^'ui},^* and l\fU») . ,

Can<i, M-<i.na (JfV«Mft«Ml.<iair«) . .

• ViUoha, tj|Miiu

WAM or QiniBll AVXB.

*1llwi1wlm (MarOoromgk) . . Aug. 2,

Sebdlenbarg, BavarU ....
MittkQ (S»«dea aitd Jiusiiaiu) .

C»AMnO {Prilil-f I'.tyr),r
, , . , .

TSrlemtiiit f/Vr;j<-A n/i./

• Httniili»fs f.Vrtr/W'Jv.vA 1 ifmj 23,
Turin ' Frr'nrh >i>ul <Jrrintin-i) . .

I,« riil i, S]),iiii . . . . . .

< miiiJ). rj< I O't rmans and French] .

Caluh, Polaiul . , , April 14,
• Almaiizji, in Spain . . . AlirU H,
l.vziw ' hHjtsians ajid Swedes) . . .

Lisle {.tjiirr, hif the AUirs)
Winncndalf ' French an>i Alius) . . .

*liudeRKnl (MarlboroHgh) . . Julj 11,
• Pultowa (CharUs XII.) . jAr 8,

•MalplaqiietCilaritenMV*) . .

• AlmaoJtA .... Joljrie,
Elsinburg.
Harat;i.f«a .... Aog.tO,
Villa Vicioaa .... Dm. 19;
Arleox ,

fiooebatn UrorOereiv*) . . . .

FillNBv(Awie»«iitf Offwrnt) . . .

Bttoalo (AMttruins and Spauimrdt) . .

•OOTii' KSnBtLION.—«B0. I.

Pnjstpn .... Nor. 12,
* Dtuublaln ; Sberiflr-mair . N.iv. it',

[TbeM were the priadiMa aetioDii, but
the rebellioB yat cndnDd.]

PMBmrden • • •

1«8»
1&&
1600
1690
1680
lODO
1691
IflBl

1(2)3

1B93
im
17nl

IVOl
1701
I7(yi

17U3

1701
1704
1705
1705
17ti5

17(»6

1706
1707
17t>7

1707
1707
17(18

17<>H

170H
17(18

17(«
1700
1710
1710
1710
1710
1711
1711
171S
1713

1715
1715

KhBn Slid Toilui .

B, Hungary
•MoivlU . .

WllUanutadt .

Aag.<^ 1717
. . 1717

1734
1734
17:m
1739
1741
1741

MayS2,
Au«. 21,

July 21,

April 10,

July 23,

f'r-oslaw (Austr. and Pruxti.) . May 7,
Teyii, Ilohemia {Atuilr. and Frtnch)
'RrexiAVi {Austrian* €Md Bavarinu) . .

Cainpo Baoto
*rKttlng«n(0e0fy«Zi:} . . .

* F.nitinojr April aOL
•Friedto , . . . Svaii,
Landabot (AwnfaM amf Amttiiamt)
Erzeroum

(
Turka and Prussians) , .

cots' BKBSLUOM.—OKO. II.

•PnaloBPuli .... Sept. 21,
•Falkirk. Scoaand Jan. 18,
Boaeonx iF)reneA ami AUies) . Apr. 12,
•CaUodM (Aite 4^ ClMi»n«Hd() ApiU U;

StLazaro .... May 31,

June 1&

. July 19,

AuKU«t 7,

. July 9,

Sept. *(,

. June
8«pt. 3,

Placentia
KcRseldorf ,

•lU-rpen-op-Zooin ' fcj/./'fi^ .

•LartV lilt [Ihikr of Cumh^rland)
Vallf S'l.r' niul Vutnbertand)
Exilks, IMedmoUt . ,

liahoor, India .

Fort du i^iK-.siie

*Lake of 8t. (rcoi^
Calcutta, India

Hf)(hfii)K-rg (IVusnin and Amitrid)
Schweidniu, iu Silesia . . . .

•Prague May 6,
Ko\\n {Prussia ntd Amuiria) . June 18,

•Plaasey. India (MS iSHlia) . June SO,
JaijenMkffff ....

•Kosbach , , , , NoT.£
•BresUtt Kot.SSl
•Llaaa DbcTb;
•Crcveldt Juno 23,
UeeK{Fremek«miAttte») . AoguatS,
Zomdorff Aug. 2S,
Olmutz {Pr\asian$ and AvatHam)

• Ilnchkirchen
Iloya {French and Allies)

•Bergen
Is'lajrara, Nortli America

• Mimlfii I /Vr.itv Ftrdinand)
Wurbiu-K' . . . .

•Cunmrstlcrf ,

• Montiunrfuci .

l'L't«TK»nldu .

•l^!i.»M"c. or the Plains

Wntuli-waAli, East Indiea
Landgluu, .^ilcalA . ,

• Ilif"r>' Ciuebec . .

• PfalTendorf
•Torgau , ,

Plains of SUliiy . .

Warlraurg . .

T»|)liU(2l
Hombnrg
Jotiannefibnrg . . .

• Schveidnits . .

Krrore, India . . .

Buiaid, India.—8mImMa
Cboesla ....

•BralUMT
SUiattlft ....

Oct. 14,

April \-i

July 24,

Auf,'. 1,

. Aui;. (>,

Aii;c. 1'.'.

All-, in,

of Ahriili HIM

h«|it. 1.'!,

Jan. II'.

JUII'',

April 2.K,

Aug. 15,

Mor.ll,

A.D.

1743
1749
1748
174S
17dS
174S
1745
174S
1746

1745
174d
1746
1748

1746
1746
1748
1747
1747
1747
1747
1753
1765
17.W
175«
1756
1757
1757
1757
17&7
1757
1757
1757
1757
1787
17S8
1758
1758
1758
17.^
1758
17.'»9

17.10

\im
17.M»

17,VJ

1759

17W

1759
17tv)

IT'K)

17t»
17«»

1760
1760
1760
1765
vm
1761
176S
1768
1764
17(»
1770
1773

AlOnuOAV WA«.
• Lexington (first battle)

Bunkcr's-Ifm....
* Loug Island
•White Plains .

Of the I-akea

Skeuesboruugh

April If), i77n
June 17, 1775
AiiK'. ".^7, 177(5

N..v.;K), 1776
July Ft, 1777
July 7, 1777

rThetatUes which are thug ]«) marked wiU to Cntad deserilied in their alidiatetiMl older thiwagti
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BATTLF.S, cofUinucd,

AlKanr . . , , Aug. 16,
« Hniiiil wrln* .... Sr-pt. 11,

•Surau>(;a , . , . Oct. 17,
M.iintaniitowil . . . Oet4,
8t. Lncie
Kbode Island ..,«•.

• Urlur's Ur«ek .....
• Ciiiiul- ii . . . , , Aug. 16,

IJrciid Kim .... Feb.
•Otillford .... Ifucbia^
•Cnnidcn .... ApcflSCL
Uobkirk'n hill

Eutaw Sprtaga
•YorkTttini .... Oct. 29,

[Otlit r, Init infi'riiT ncti'iii.s, took I'Ijico

viUi various succ«iji4 duriug tills war.J

PwtoNoTo, India
*Bedmon>, India
Lassmera Aug. 28,
Ismatl [Uxkmhy ttOTvt)

• Hi-rinKniuiUnt
• Again I I'li'i- ii rtiiueed to ffn -- ^uns

hottagtg to Ufrd CvntteaUit) . . .

• Antoign Ang. 13
Conde . .

Hanmi .

• Jemappes .

Tirlemont
Varoux
Alx-la-Cbtpelle
Ixiiivain ,

Coblentz . .

CaMcl .

• Tournay .

Ht. Amaod .

• ValencicniiM .

• Mannlwiiii .

•FnrnM
ViUlcni . , .

Cunbray, or Cmh^i Cainn
•LlBcellM . .

•DoiiUriL .

McnlB
•Toulon
Maubcuge ; Boufleurs
Orchlcii

Wclacnau
Latidiiii

Toulon . ,

Lebach . .

Mons . ,

K'llisilliiii . ,

P'Tpi^'iian .

0)>]»'it|jeil|| . ,

riiivdiiiirt . .

• c.iti-iui Od^omtt)
Craeuw . .

IMcdmont
Wftfiuiw. .

• Liuidrvc7{lalin)

<"«'iirttmf .

Ostrnd . .

Toumajr .

• Eapierrot

•Cli«ri0nli FtooHM
Aost . .

•1

Bdkflud*
• DolB-b-Doe
• Boztel .

(Jet. 2,

. Oct. 27,

Nov. 6,

. Nov. 17.

Nov. «7,

. Jan. l.'>.

March T>,

. April 1,

April 7,

. May «,

May 10,

. May 23,
Mayao,

, JnneSl,
July IH,

. Aug. 9,

Aug. IK,

. 8«pt. 7,

S<i)t. 11,

. St pt. 16,

. Oct. 1,

. Oct. 1«,

Oct. !*<>.

. Oct. -2^,

Nov. 2S»,

. Ni»r. 19,

Nov. •.>7,

l>>r.l,

I h -Q. 1 ]

,

. 1 1( f. 'Jtt,

.hill.

March 19,

March 28,

April 4.

Ajiril

April 21,

April 24,

AnrU 20,

Maf 10,

. Majia,

Jane 17.

July 12,

. Ang. 2,

Auk. 26,

. Hopt 11.

8fpt. 17,

A.D.

1777
1777
1777
1777
1778
1778
1779
1781)

1781
1781

1781
1781
1781

1781

1781
17«rt

1789
1790
1791

1792

1792
1792
179--'

ITl'i'

17!f.'

irii'.'

]7;t;i

1793
179:«

179.S

179a
1703
17^
1793
1793
1793
1793
179;i

1793
17!«
17'.»3

1793
17J«
17'j3

U93
1793
1793
I7'.i:i

I7'.i:i

I7!';t

1793
17SM
1794
1794
1794
17»4

1794
1794
1794
1794
1794
17M
vm
1794
1794
1794
1794
1 7'.! I

171>4

Mii^^tricht . .

Clemiont .

• Warsaw .

*Nlmegueit .

• Wantaw , .

Navarre . .

Mcntz . ,

NantcH (CAmmm)
ricdmont

•Quibcron (/TiwijWBrf*)
• Mannhdm . .

Wonw . .

MMeUa

•LodI .

Mantua .

Kdcngcn
•CaHtlglione
•Augsburg
Koveredo .

(.'avella

Munich
• .\ i-<m1ii . ,

Mantua . .

Sept. 18,

. Septa"),
Oct. lo.

0«t.2^«O<l N<'V. 4.

Nov. 8,

, Nov. 25,

. Dw. 1.

. Jan. 18.

June 24,

. July 21,

Sept 23,

. NoT.St

. KoT.SB,
May 10,

. May 29,
July 1,

. July 2,

Aug. 24,
. Sept. 4.

Sopt. 6,

. S<pt. 11,

Nov. 19,

. Jan.ai,

•Kilctillen
•Naas . . .

s I ni I r< i n! -u ixnnSlMMjr
liiiiilaven , ,

•|iin,-li .

Lttfiow . .

MonaatereVttI .

•Oulart .

Kildaro . .

• NcwtowablRj
•(iorey , .

• New Bom .

Antrim .

Arkloir
BalUnahinch .

OvtotJitown .

Hallynanilta .

• Vinegar-hlU
•Hacketstown .

Clouard

Mar 23.

May 24,

-May as,

May 25.

May 26,

.Mav 27,

Ma'v 27,

May 27,

May 27,

June 1,

•I unc 4,

June 4,

J une 5,

June 9,

June 13|

, JmeSBi,
July 11,

A I>.

liiH
1794
I7m
17';*4

I7M
1794
17t»t

1710

17S«
1796
17a&
\7%b
I7»
IfW
1798
179S
1796
1798
96

1796
96

1796
1796
1797

1798
1798
1798
1

1

98
98

1798
98
98
98
5J8

1798
98
98
98

1798
1796
179B
vmvm
1798

£ln most of tluM, uid other aotioii^

tin tmmrgeiita ««n dsteted.]

. Aug. 88, 1•Cafitlcbar(/V "-
; .

CiibHiiHry ^/VrUfA)
I 1 1 HIamack (JlrwMft}

• Killiilii .

\'t rniia

• Acn* i^ff'/'- ci'iitirf III- l)

•Milan ....
•8«<Tinfmj»alaiu ( J i^'^tc*' kiUtd)
• .MtvNHiiilria

Bank ut the Add* .

Acre [Sira^dtH^amUh)
•Zurich ....
'Irebia

• Pamia (Suwarrow) ,

Aboukir {TurkA ,

• Novl (.SirtBwrpM) .

• Bergen
• Zarkb
• Bergen .

• AlkinMr(jiwArfVi)
MODdCTt .

PililllMlNlfgk
• Voviitettmaham)
Bavnna, in Italy .

Stockach .

M. i.t- Lvllo .

Batuui, 111 Italy

98
•98

98

'.<»

799

Sept. 5. 1

. Sept. 8, 1

Sept. 23, 1

, March .\ l

March 18, 1

. April 27. 1790
-99

'99

im
'.'.»

•.'1

May 4, 1

May 17, 1

May 22, 1

May 27, 1

June 4, 1

June 19, 1

July 12, 1799
July 26, 1799
Ang. 16, 1790
Sept. 19, 1790
8ept.94. 1790

8ept.l0,Mid6et.S, 1790
. OeL8» 1790
Jihfr.9, 17B0

. Dae.lL 1710
JUL% 19D0
Aprils, 1800
Mav 1, ItiX)

• lull. 9, 18fW
Jmit: 10, 1800

[The betUes which are thus (*) mwked vill be Anmd dOKribed Is tbeir elghebotiol order ttinmglk
Ibe TOloiDe^ fir mara parilaUAr fennoce.]
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BATTLES^

•Bhatpora {AOar)
>U1m(.

*BIilH||0 • « a • <7llii0 Uf
•Clm IvMtl,

Mvr.S,

. Aug. 11,

8*pt. S3,

. Mot. 17,

Aprils,
^ , . . . Oct 19,

Moellt Mot. 10;

•Awterttts .... Decs,
*1tueuoB-\jn»(R)pktm) . Jane 91,
• MaidA, In SIcUy . . . July 4,

•CMtelNnoTo . . aept.»,
•Auentadt) .... Oct 14,
• Jeiu . j . . Oct 14,

HaUe (BenadoUe) . . Oct 17,

•PultuBk .... Dec 28,
• EjrUa Feb. 8,
• FriodUad .... June 14,
• Bueno*-Attm ( WkUeloek) . July 6,

Barlen {SpttmiardM) Julj ao,

PKinXRCLAa CAMPAiaiTB BRorw.

•Vlmeir»(I»'t««v«««) • Aug. 21,

TudeU...
•Corun« [Xnort)

L&ndsbnt (.ilMtrMiiM)

Kchmuhl
•Oporto
* A.Hpt'rne ) . . .

* ExHiing j .

KMb ....
'TaUvera de la Reyna .

Ociin* ' Sfinniarda) .

' (.'iudad Kodrib'o (vwuted)
* Biisaco

Palma
• Harrosa
• Kadajns
• iVUiiu'ra

A liiJi'ii'.n

' » iudllil K
• Tarrajiiiii.i

• Villa Krauca
• Salamanca .

Mohilow .

tKtrovno
ToloUk .

•SmuU-nsko .

•MabkwH [
• Ilorcidino f .

•Qll4fIistnwT| (.

*\'<>\'.tT.k . ,

Witepak

'inf^o {$torm«d)

•1
•Wllna ....
• K Mil')

P'lich TowTj, Canada
Miami (Amrricmu) .

Kniitcb (Saxtma) . .

I'x'jiir, Spftia • .

•CastelU

[The battles which an thus
»vdam^ for mora puttadtrr

Nov. 23,

. Jan. 16,

March 19,

. April 21,

April i-I.

. Mav 11.

iM.iv 1>J.

. May
June H,

. Julys,
Jul7 37,

, Not. 1»,

June 11,

. S»>pt. 27,

Miirrh 2,

March fi,

MarcL 11.

, May 16,

Aug. .%

Jan. 19,

Jan. 24,

. April 10,

Julv 22,

July 23,
July 2ft,

. July 30,

Auk. 27,

. Sept 7,

S<>pt. 7,

, Rept. 4,

Oct. l.J,

, Oct. 2«»,

Oct. 22,

. Not. 14,

BanUld
_ aiBia, dofoated bj the
Ncr.lT,18lt.]

. . « Nov. 27,

. Nov. 27,

Dec. 11,

. Die. 14.

Jan. 22,

Jan. 22,

. Feb.
Feb. 20,

April 13,

180O
1800
1800

ItJUJ

1801

1808
1803
1804
1H(I6

liAl6

1806
180A
MOti
1806
1806
1806
1806
1806
1806
1807
1807
1807
1806

1806
lHr»<

lf*J9

IHtW
1809
lHtl9

1809
luoe
1809
1HI)!»

IHOi)

1H(1>

iwiy

IHIU
IHIO
IWll

ISU
1811

1811
IHll

1812
1812
1812
1812
1812
1812
1812
1812
1812
1812
IS 12
1S12

1812
1812
1812
1812

1812
1812
1812
1812
1813
1813
1813
1813

1813
I

April, 181S
. May % 1818
May 90; 1819
May 91. IBIS

Fort George, XUfcara . , May SI, 1818
>BnrIiQgtoa UeigbU . . JuMfl^ 1818
>Vittoria .... . Jane 21, 1818
•Valley ofBartMl. . *. Jnly 24, 1818
•Pyreneea July 28, 1818
>8an Mardal {apmM$) . Aug. 4, 1818
•Dreadea . Aug. 96 and 27, 1818
>TopliU .... Aug. 30, 1818
Denoewita .... Sept 6^ 1818
EiatKT (Blmektr) . . .Oct 1818
»Moeken Oct 14, 1818
'Lelpsto . Cot 16 and 18; 1818
>IIanaa . Get 99, 1818
*St. Jean de Lux Mot. 10, 1818

[Paasagt! of the Neve ; several engage-
meau between the AlUee and Fieneb,
Dee. 10 te 18^18180

•Bt DUIer, Fraaoe
•La Rothitoe .

•Brienne
•Champ Aubert
Janvilliera

• Fontaincbleaa
Mootereaa .

•Ortbex .

Bergen-op-Zoom
• I.Aon
Rb«inui

•Tarbea .

. . Jan. 97, 1814
. Feb. 1, 1814

. Feb. 2, 1814
Feb. 10 and 19, 1814

. Feb. 14, 1814
Feb. 17, 1814

. Feb. 96, 1814
Feb. 97, 1814

. Marcbfl^ 1814
March 9, 1814
Mareh 19^ 1814

. Man!h90, 1814
March 8S, 1814
March 30, 1814

•Fer* C'liampenoiae
• IleiKbta of Fontenoy
[Battle of tlie Barrien—Marmont eva-

cnatt's Parift. and the allied armies
(Tit. r that capital, March 31.]

•Touluuav April 10, 1814

AMBBlOaB WAB.
Nov. 11, 1R13

, IK'C. 3, 1S13

Joly 6 and 1814

. Aug. 1ft, 1814
Aug. 24, 1814

. Au^ ao. 1814
Sept. 12. 1S14

. Jau. 8, 1H16

Jnn.' in. im.5
. Juiu ]<\. IsLiJ

June 18, 1815

Point C
Black-rock, Amoloa

•Chipawft , ,

• Krtf, Fort •

itud)-nalai8 <

•Ufllnlr . . .

* Haltimure ,

* New urleane . .

•Llioi.v . . ,

•Quatrc Brae . .

• Waterloo

•A\gicn(Kxnunith) . . . Aup. 27.

Lnris-ia
\
tirr-rkn) . , , .luly ft,

Th.-rniopylsp ( f;r«*b») , . July 1.1,

Cadir. I 7'r'X'/iJ<rro) • . Aiik' .'U,

PniTDi" (Hurmfjw) , . . Drc. 2,

Malloiin [linrmfff) « . .Jan. 2i',

Anatolia : (/rtciM) . . . .May 2:<,

Ilrohil'iw {/hueiaaa) . . Jww i'.«,

Akhalzic ..... Aiik- '•^4.

i'torr.l ..... Sept. 2t>.

•Vania f turrftidtrt) ... Oct. 11,

»M<'rfa [C.tftU xurrtnitrj^ , Oct 30,

\A-]\M\\ii i Hrteht) . , . May I),

Kiilt rt.sclia. near Sefan^lk . June 11.

8lli.>itria {xurrfnder$) , , .lune 18,

• Halkan (
F^tmuigf o/Og) . July 26,

• Adrianople (rn/^TiTf/) . . A up. 20,

•Algiers ;/Vf»i<;A) . . . July 4,

• Paris ; IM <i» <tf Jui^) July 27, 28, 29,
• Hnissels tZ>iiK») , , . Sept. 21,

•Autweip Oct 27,

1818
1822
1822
1822
182ft

1828
1H28
1H28
1H2H
1K28
1828
1828
1829
1 S'.".)

1829
1829
1829
1K«J
IK*)
18:W
1830

to ttilr elpbahenMl vim thtBBgfc
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BAT BA.T

battles;
Orochow (S«e Wartaw) .

WkWE (IhUs) .

•SeidiBK (Met) .

• Zellcho (A>fe#)

•Ostrulcnka
•Wilna(ibfc^) .

• Warnaw (Uikrn) . . .

Vallonjra {Dofi PKlro)
Lciria (hirtugal)

.

• 8t Sebastian .

•St Sebastian
'nmKiti {British Ixgitm) .

Hcniani ....
•Irun (/iri<MAZ.<'</K>ii) .

Valentia ....
•Herera {Don Cnrlot) .

•C<inMtKritiiift [Algirra) , «

•St. KiiKtace (CViJKHia) •

I't iiiiecerrada {Bjfmiki) .

Altura (Sjiain) , .

•Pn!»cr)tt(CVtiM<ia)

•Ohiznee [India)

•Fall of Monlla .

Captnre of Sidon (Soo Sfiia)
•Fall of Beynwit .

Afi^hanlatan (/iwita) . .

• Storming of Acre .

Kotrtah {JkMe) .

CtanMi'pe (8m Cliiwi\ .

Canton (Bofue/ortt lakem) .

Amo^ (eUu laken) . .

Chin-hM(«ato»J . . «

Ys^Mii (IiAm) • • «

Teh. id,

March 31,

April 10,

, April 10,

May 28,

. June 12,

Sept. K,

. July 23,

Feb. 14,

May 6,

. l)cLl,

. Dec. 24,

May 16,

. May 17,

July 1ft,

. Auk. 24,

Oct 13,

. lH«c. 14,

J line 22,

, June 2"i,

Oct. 17,

. July Zi,

May 31,

8«'pt. 27,

, Oct. 10,

Nov.S,
. Not. 8,

• Dec 1|

Jan. 7,

. Avg.97,
Oat 10^

Mot. I,

1881
1881
1831
1831
1831
1«J1
1R31

18.32

1834
1836
1896
1896
1837
1837
IKV
1H37
1837
1837
ISSH
IKiS

1KJ5)

1H40
18441

1810
1840
1840
1840
1841
1841
1841
1841
1841

*Cabal pam (mnMiure)
Candaliar (vt/jrAafM) .

Ming-po (See Ckitta)

Jellalabad (India)

Cliin-kfHnu (See China)

.

Ghizneo {Jiulin} .

Amii TH iif Scindti . .

''"'limniaT.'' ^'!} (Soe /««a) Dec. 29, 1RI3

• Mo«:)<ik<'e f /n/fi/t) . ,

•Fernzi slifth
| .

riinllixtr {India ; Sir U.
army
fiikfu)

AJK
. Jan. 8, 1849
March 10, 184S
March 10, 184S
April 6, 1H43

. July 21, 1KI2
Sept. »i, 1H12
Feb. 17, 1843

1846

• Allwal {India) . ,

• Jvjbraon ( IiKlin) . ,

Montt'rvy (ilrrie/t) .

Deuno ViMta {Mtxieo) ,

St. Ubea (A>r(i^M|) .

Mexicfl f.WO
8<indt'rbund

Valaneze (Hungarimt)
M(x>ltan {India)

• CbiUianwalUh (India)
• Ooqjerat {India)

Vigevano {Radetaki) .

Noraro (Sarriinimui)

Kronatadt {Hungarimt)
Aca (Auatr. and Ilumf.)

Wailaaa (tfilto)

Dec. 1«,

IVc. 'Jl,

Stnilii't

the

Jan. 21, 1846
Jan. 28, 1846
Feb. 10,

. Sept. 21.

K.b. 22,

, May 9.

Aug. 19,

Nov. 13,

Sept 29,

,
Nov. 7,

Jan. 13,

, Feb. 21,

March 21,

March 23,

June 21,

July 2,

1816
1846
IM7
1847
1847
1847
1848
1848
1849
1849
1849
1849
1849
1849

July 14, 1849
8oliliriiais(JBaM) • . . July 81, 1840
TaaMawar (StvMwy . Ang. 8^ 1848
nrtBdt (JDowa flwriiriliji^ July SB^ ISBO

fha ToliiD^ fbr pafCMlar nlbraiiw.]

BAUTZEN, BATTLE or. Between the allied army under the ooven&goa of Rixasia and
PrusHio, and the French commanded by Napoleon ; tiie alUflS mm aignaDy defeated^
and this battle, followed by that of Wurtzcbcn, compelled them to pass the Oder^
and led to an ivt mi.stico, which, however, did uot produce peace. May 20, 1813.

BAV^AKIA, HOUisE of. The dukedom founded in the eleventh century : this house
has the mne origin wb that of Saxony, and is a branch of llio Ouclphiaii ftadhr

;

Henry Guelph was made duke of Bavaria by Conrad II., emperor of Gi nnany. who
reigned m 1024. Otho, count Wittelpatch, was made duke in 1179; and Maximiliiin I.

•lector in 1 624. Bav'aria was erected into a kingdon Buonaparte in December, 1806

;

and obtained by the treaty of PreHbur^ the incorporation of the whole of tlio Italian

and Qerman Tyrol, the bishopric of Amipach, and lordHhips in Gonuauy. This
the oodition ^fiinst IVaaoe in Oct 1818*

• • wmiam in
1697. Maximlliau the Great; the first elector

of Bavaria.
1651. Ferdinand.
1679. Maxiiiilliftu F.maiiiiol,

1726. tliRrle.s AllxTt; elected cini>cror of Qer-
nmriy, in 1742.

174.5. Ma.\tmilian-.Ii«soph I., as tli'ctor.

1777. ( ImrU's ThcKl'in-,

1799. Maximilian-Juseph II., as elector.

snraa or bavakia.

* • fltavim I. tflOB. MadmlHnKJoeepb I., tbe
19rS.8t*pb«iIL
1418b Jehtt.
* * Atbnt.
UOB. William.
USa WiUUmll.
* • Albert II.

The abdicati(ni of Ciiar1e»>Loais was mainly caond by his unfortanate ailaolunent to
an intriguing woman, known lliroti-liout Europe under the ni«umcd name of Lola
Montesy who, in tlie end, ww cxptiiiud the kin^om for her intoiiiBranoe in txiligioua

and fltato aflhiia

DUKXa OP BATABIA.

1156. Henry the Lion. Dtapoaieesed by tbe
iniliemr Frederlek llarbarosaa.

1179. Otho, eAri of Wittelpatsl^ eraated dokfi
by the name emperor.

1881. Louis of Wittelpatch.
1IB8L OOw II., the lUnatrioDB; hts mo LoqIs

waa raised to ttia dMlOCal dlgaltar.
1253. LouU tbe

~

1W8. Loals lU.
UM. LootolY.

tflOB. MaidmlllnKJoeepb I.,

tor, crestiid king.
ISatk IxnillKnuute% lathOoiobar: alidkated.

18IS. MsxlmilisWoMph IL: sncoeeded his
fbtber, Loois-Charlea, on Us abdication,

MaWtr Wi — —
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BAYEUX TAPESTRY. This important historical document vrru^ wrotipht l.y Matilda,

the queen of William I., and representB the facts of tlic Conquetst, fi*om the bigiuiturQ

of tb» will of the Confeteor down to the crowning of Williaui. 1066—Jtapin. Tliis

curious monument of antiquity, embroidered by Matilda, is 19 ine'Iiis wide, 214 fcot

loQ^ and ia divided into compoi taients showing the train of events, commencing with
the Tint of Harold to the Norman cour^ and ending with his death Haatings; it ia

now preserved in the town-hotipt; of Rtmcn.

—

Afjms S(ricihi)i'l.

MYONEI^ The abort aword or dagger fixed at the end of a miisket This weapon
was inTeDied at Bayonne^ in Fmoe (whence flie name), abmt 1^0. Aeooraing
todieabb^ Lenglet, it wn." first iipcd in battle by the Fiviuli, in 1093. "witli ^Tcat

aoooees against an enemy unprepared for the encounter with so formidable a uuvelty."

BAYONNE. Chorlea IV. of Spain abdicated here in favour of " his friend and ally" the
emperor Kapoleou ; and Ferdinand, prince of Asturia^, aiul Don Carloe and Don Antonio
ranounoed their lighte to the &)aiiiBh throne, Mav 1« 1808. Napoleon issued a decree
ooomniidiiig fhe opaniah notables to meet hhn here. May 25, same year. Bayonne,
the stronge^it citadel in FnuKc, wa^ inveMtod l)y tlif Britif*h in .January, 1S14, during
which the French made a sailj^ and attacked the EngUah with suooeaa^ but were at

fanglh diTTen badL Tlteloeaof theBritldb^iatUaaflur, waaoonrideiaUe^
commander wounded and tdctn prijiOMcr.

BAYREUTH. The maiTcrnivntc of iJayrcutli. with that of Ampacb, was abdicated by the
reigning prince in favour of tlie king uf Pnuwia, 17UI. The aixhivee of the prin-

cipality had been previously (m 17M) bmmi^t from PlaaMOlmi^ to tba oU^ ot
Bayreuth, the capital of the domain.

BAZAAB, OB COVJilUiD MARIU-rT. The word is of Arabic ori^ The bazaar of
Ispahan is magnificent, yet it in excelled by tliat of Tauris, which has several times
held 3i>,0(i() uieii in order of battle. Places of IhU n;»nie have opened recently in

thctie (Xjuntrii:^ In Loudon, the i:>ohcH9tiuare bazaar wilb opened by Mr. Trotter in

1815. The Queen's bazaar, Oxford-street, a very extensive one, was (with the
Diorarna) burnt down, an.l the Ios.h et-timated at .'iO.OOn/., May 27. 1820: a new one
liaa HUice been erected. The St. Jtuu«ti'b bawuir was buUt by Mr. C'roekford ixi 1832.

There arc also the Pantheon, the Western Exchange, Ac.

BEACHEY HEAD, KNOAGEMENT OFF. Memorable defeat of the British an<l Dutch
combined fleet, near this promontory on the coast of Sussex, between Uastingti and
Seaforth. by a !^iiperi<»r French fonsa ; tha British, whoae ships Were commanded by
the call (jf Torrington, suffered very severely in the unequal content, Jxme 80, 1690.

The Ihitch lobt two admirals ana oUO men; the Kuglish two shii>8 and 400 men.
Bevanl ot the Dutch ships were sunk to prevent them from ftUing into the handa of
the enemy. The a<lniintl8 on both hiden were blamed; QO OOn^ for not fighting; OO
the French side, for not puittuiug the victory.

BBADSL Ho Druids appear to ham vaad baads. Thej were early used by Dcrvises

and other holy men in the East. They were in gonciTxl use in Kuniiui CathoHo
devotioofl, A.i>. 1213. The bead-roll was a list ctf deceased persons for the repose of

whoaa aouls a certain number of pflayera were mated, which the devout oonikted by
fi string of heed^—Butkr.

BEAGUE, BATTLE or, zk Akjoc. Between the English and French, the former com*
inanded bjllio duke of Clarence, the laMw by the dauphin of France^ who waa aided
by a bo<ly of 7000 Seoteh under the earl of Buchan. Tlie Eii^rrihli were defeated with
the loss of 1£)00 men killed; and the duke himself was slain by a Scotch knight ; tha
«ttrlB ofSomenwty Doiast,and Huntnagdon were taken priaooen^ April 3^ liSL^Bmrne.

BKAM AND SC.VLKS. The ftpparatus for washing goods was so called, " as it weighs
mo much at the king's heaur A pubUc beam was set up in London, and all eom<
moditiee ordered to he weighed by the city officer, called the weigh-imucter, who wva
to do justice between buyer and seller, statute 3 Edw. II., 1809.— .S/i/ut'. Beams
and aoalei^ with weighta and measurM^ were ordered to be examined by the justices

at quarter seesioiM, 85 Qea m,, 17M. They haw been frequently the subject of
penal acts to assure jtistice in public dealings. See Wtif^ and Metuure$,

BEIAJCS, BLACK akd WHITE Used by the ancients in gathering tiie votes of the
people, and for the election of magistmtes. A white bean signified absolution, and
a black one condemnation. The precept of Pythagoras to abstain from l)eiuiH,

«Mne a fabis, haa been tjuionily inteipretad. "Beana do not favour mental
tonqoUiity."—Oaera

w 8
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BEAN'S, GAT^DKX. The finer kinds of beans wore hroupht to Uu-so coxmtrk-s at th«

period of the iutroductiou of mo«t other vegetables^ in Henry Vill.'s reign. The
praidpol aorto now eulttvated in our gardens are, the Ibagan (from the northern

coiust of Afi-ica). tlio small Lisbon, the Spanish, Tokny, S;indwich, and Windsor.

—

MiUer.

The exquisite odour emitted from beans in blossom is mentioned iu rapturous

language by Thomson, who aaje "Arabia cannot boast a sweeter gale."

BEARDS. Various have been tlie cxi.stonifi of most iiatioiirt n\-'pectiiip tlicm. The
Tartars, out of a religious principle, waged a long and bloodv war with the Persian^

declaring them fnfldda, because they would not cat their beards after the rites of
Tiiilaiy. The OreekH wore tlu'ir hoanlB till the time of Alexander, who ordered the

Haoedonious to bo shaved, lest the beard should gire a handle to their enouiie^

880 B.a Beards were worn by the Romans, S97 b.0. Diey have been worn for

centuries by the Jo\v?i. In England, they were not fiu^hionahle after the Conquest,

A.D. 1066, until the thirteenth century, and were diiicoutiuutxl at the Beetoration.

The Rusrfanst even of rank, did not cut their beards until within lliese few years;

n.nd Pet^r the Great, notwithstanding' hin enjoiniqg them tO shaVS^ was obljgad tO

keep oifloers on foot to cut off the board by force.

BEL\RDS ox WOMEN. A bearded woman was taken by tiie PniariaiM at the battle

of Pultowa, and preeentod to the Czjir. Peter I,, 1724 : lier bcanl nieiUMured ^ \ yard.

A woman is said to have been seen at Paris with a busliy beard, and her whole body
oorered with hair.^ZKef. dc 2Wvewc; The great Margaret, gov^meaa of the Netiier-

lands, had a very long atilT beard. Bftvana, in the time of Wolflu^ a Tugin had
a long black bwirJ.

BEAULIKIJ, ABBEY of. Founded by king John, in the New Forest, Hampehire, in

1204. It had the privilege of sanctuary, was dedicated to the Blessed Virgin, and was
devoted to monks of the reformed Benedictine order. This abbej afforded an
asylum to Margaret of Anjou, c^ueen of Henry YI., after the defiBBt and death of the
earl of Warwick at the battle of Bamet, April 14, H71. Here^ too^ Fta^in Warbedc
sought and obtaine<I refnge in the reign of Henry VII.

BEAUVAIS, HEROINES of. On the town of BeauvaiH being besieged by Charle<i the
Bold, duke of BurL^Mindy, at the bead of 80,000 men, the women under the conduct
of Jeanne dc la Hathotte, or Laine, particularly distinguish e<I themselves, and the

duke woH obliged tu nuiic the uiege, July 10, 1472. In memory of their noble expluit«i

during the siege, the females of BeauTaiB walk flnt in the proooeeion on the aanivenwry
of their deliv*>>fiin>«v

—

ffenault.

BECKET'S MlUiDKit. Thomas, archbishop of Canterbury, was murdered at the altar,

Dec. 29, 1171. Four barons hearing Henry II. ny, in a moment of exasperation*
" \\liat an nnliappy i>rinco am I, who have not iln-it mo one man of spirit enough to
rid me of this insoluut prelate." resolvoJ upon Jiecket's asaaeaination ; and rushing
with drawn swords into the cathedral of Canterbury, where he was at vespers, they
announced their diKign, when he eried out, " I charge vou, in the name of the
Almighty, not to hurt any other person here, for none of tnem have been coiicemed
in the late transactions." The oonlbderatos then strove to drag him from the church

;

but not being able to do so, on account of his rosobite depoi tnicnt, they killed him
on the spot with repeated wounds, all which he endm-ed without a groan. The bones
of Becket were enshrined in gold and ect with jewels, in 18S0; nd were taken up
and burned in the reign of Henry VIII., 1 r>3'J. SUnoe.

BED. The practice universal in the fin^t ages, for mankind to sleep upon the Bkius of
beasts.— Whittajcer. This was the custom of the early Qreeks and Romans, and of
the Britons, before the Roman invasion. Tlmy were afterwards changed for hnise

rush(» and heather. Straw followed, and was used in the royal chambers of England
SO late aathe doee of the ISth century. The Bomana were theUntwho used CBathem

BEER. See A Jr. A beverage of thi.s sort is made mention of by Xenophon, in his famous
retreat, 4U1 B.c. Beer was drunk generally in England in the thirteenth century. By
a law of Janice I., when there was a kind of duty paid on called here," one miart
of the best thereof was to be sold for n penny. Subjected to exci.'*e in 1660. Therft
have been various statutes prntrnd from time to time regulating the sale of boor. In.

England the number of retailers under the late acta of 1 WiU. IV., and 4 WiU. IT.,
1884, amount to about 60,000. See Brnrcrs ; Porta:

BEESb Mount HyUa, on account of its odoriferous flowers, thyme, and abimdance of
b<Hie!y, haa been poetioally called the "empire of beea." Hymettua, in Attica, i« also
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famous for its hcoi* and honey. The economy of bees waa ftdmimi in the earliest

ageti ; aud Eunitjliis, of t'oriiitli, wrote a pooin ou bees, 741 B.c. Tliere are 292 Hpecies

itf th« bea^or 9pi* genua, an<i 11 1 in Euglond. Strange Ui my. bees were not originally
natives of New England : they were introduced into Boston by the Eri^li^h. in 1(570,

and have since spread over the whole continent; the first planters never auw any.—
HardWt America.

BEET ROOT. It is of recent cultivation in Englantl. Margraff first pirxluco l stipir

from the white boot root, in 1747. M. Achard produced excellent sugar from it in

1799 ; the chemists of France, at the instance of Buonaiiarte, laz^ely extracted sngpr
from the boot root in 1800. n&mrj of BOgur from beoHooi was kkely eimtod it
the Thames-bonk, Chelsea.

BEGOAira FBTrnON. This beantiftil little poem, derigned hj Hi l>eiievo1e&t anibor
to implant mercy and charity in the hoiirtn of our youth, \va.s w rittoii hy tlio Kov,
Thoniafl Moss, curate of Brierlcy Hill, Statfordshire. The tiato is not mentioned,
like Dtbdin's songs, that inspired our tars with valour and patriotiRBf and loTe of
country and of home, thi.s i>oiitiori hits, in its gentler object* eefajovid tnore tiiaik ukj
other poem or verses in our iangiiage.

BEOCINESl Kwm, flnt eeteUiefaed at Liege, and sfterwuda at Kivelle, la 1207. The
"Grand BegiiinuK'o " of Rrugos is the most oxt<Misivo of modem times.—Some of
theee nuns once foil into the extravaj^t error that they could, in this lifie^ arrire at
tiieb^eefc monl perfection, eren to ^peccability. The conndl of Yieuneooodemned
this error, and abolished a branch of the order in 1311.

BEHKADIXG—or IkroUatio of the Romans introducetl into England from Normandy
{iui d Icsij igiiouimious mode of putting high criminals to death) by VViiljiuii thu
Conqueror, 1074, when Waltheof, earl of Huntingdon, Northampton, and North-
umberland, was first 80 eiecoted.

—

Salmon's Chron. Our Knglisli history is filled

with instances of Uiis mode of eieeaiion, particularly in the reigns of Henry VIIL
iind Mary, when even women of tiie noblest blood, greatest virtue^ and moat imiooattt
iiv<.>5*, thnn suffered death.*

BEHllINO S STHAIT. Explored by a Dauish navigator in the service of RuiMiiii, captain
Vitus Bchring, whoae name it bears. Behring thus established that the continents of
Asia and Amor-ica arc not united, hut iiro distant from each other about thiily iiine

miles, 1728. The curi-eut between the shores in very inconsiderable, the depth not
b«ayno» than from tirdTo to thirty fhtbrnns^ andwhatthw

BELFAST. Krrt mentioned about a.d, 1315. It.s cn.stlo, stipposod to have boon Imilt hv
John de Coorcy, was thon dostrored by the 8cutii, uudur Edward Bruce. Belfast wm
smated by Jtmee L to Sir Aiihur Chiohohter, then lord deputy, 1611. Itwas erected
Uito a corporation, 1613. The long bridge, 2000 feet in length, and of 21 archos. was
OOvnmeuced in 1682. William III. resided here several days, June, 1690. Hure was
printed the first edition of the Bible jmbli.shoci in Ireland, 1704. The castle was burnt
April. 1708. Tho bank built 17S7. Tho moohanics' iiv ri»i:ti- ostjiblisliod 1825. The
uiercltants of Belfast are the only commercial men in irchuid who have uniformly
vaed their own vanala as the oaniem of their own tinil6.<^irard|^i 2bw.

BELGTl'M. Late the Bouthi rn r .^rtion of the kingdom of tho Netherlands, and anciently

the territorr of tho Belgw, who were conquered by Julius Cnsar, 47 &a Under the
dominion of Ihmoe so ute as a.d. 1869 ; lonned into a kingdom in 1881.

Bceani*- an SSfaUdon of ike koen Sf Thono Ktmin full to .^pnin .... 1648
Austria . ..>*<. 1477 Sovcn iipiiii c<<lf<l to (icrmanr . . 1714

CbarlfH v. nniiexcd ths MsfllSllsnds to And tlirrc to rrutici> 174g
thv croTTo <if ."'pain 1556 ' AuMtriuns «xpijlle4; but tlteir mkt after-

Seven f/Pjvinccs under WUlfnm, prince wards restored 1780
of Orans*'. rt-volt, owing to the tvrannv

;
The French entrrrd Belgiom . Not. 1, 179)1

of Philip 11. firwd . 1579 United to Fniun- Sept. 3Ci, 17S6
n>e ten rematniBg pnnincea are given to i riaeed onder the aoTcr^gnty of Clw tioQaa

teaickdike un| efOiaafe 1B14

* Among otbf^r in<!Un<SM (bsiMMqneeiu rif Kn^IandX m^y ^ mentioned the Isdj Jane Grey, beheaded
fttb. 12, 1G04; and the Tenerablc eonnteu of Salisbury,—the latter remarkablA fiir her rgaiataooeof the
daeoCioiter. ^hen he directed her to lay her heail on the block, ahe t^fbaed t» do It} tdlinf Mm that sbe
knew of DO guilt, and would not ratiaiit to dia like a criminal. He pnntued her mud and round the

W^Md, aiming at her hoary head, and St ISOfth took it off, ufu r mm^^him the n«ek and shoulderB of tha

maitrtoasvlM^inahocTUMiigaiMUMr. Shswistlae^tvof U«ocf%d«k««f dsieaaibaDd laatof tbe

MfalUaeermmlaiintl. Bar tr,UU^Amm.
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BELQIIJM, ccvtinued.

The frroat revolution commences at i Tho king of the Netherlands rpcommpnw^
RniMoU .... AtiR. 2.5, 1830 thi« war .... Ai:.;. .%l8n

Thti I>rovlaional Govemnjent decUrea j
[France senda 50,000 tn*)ps to assist llel-

Ikilpmn independent . . Oct 4, 1830
,

gitim, and an amustic*- ensui-sO

The ItelglMl tnopi take Antwerp; the I A confi-rtMico of the nilninters of the five

Dutch an drtvm to the dtadcl, from >cr> »l iwwers is held In London, which
Utnninatcji in the acctjptanoe of the 24
articlcit of pacification . Nov. 16, tBU

Leopold marrlM LouiM^ Meat daogfater

or LMil»-FUIlpML kng «f tkt Froncb.
llg.9, 1833

The FraiMli my WWMMWBWI Hi iMnrn
to Franoo .... Dec 87, 1631

Blot at BroMdS (M* Bnumb)', mneh

whence thcreuwoMdstlWlown, Oct 27, 1830

Belgian tndepend«m adaMwledged by
the AUtod Powwi, amioaiioed by Van
teW«mr . . . . Dee. 28. 1830

]>«lt«d«H«aMNni olsotad klnff: bat hU
fttllMr,tlM kii«<ir FBUMakMRUM hia

adaehief ensoea , . April 6, 1884
Timlgr between HoUni «kl B«aglnm

'inLoodoB . . AvMl»,im

.FrikSblSn.
M. 8mfat dg Chofcter to «l»eted TCantor
Bcl(dum Akifc 18S1

Leopold, prince of Coboorg, ! «leetad

king July 12, 18M
lie cntera Bruaiels . . « July 19, ISU

This traatylasfc-menttonedftrose out of the conference heH in London on the Belgbm

rtion; 1>y the (leciKion of which, iho treaty of Xov. l.*;, 1S31, wsw maintained, and

peouniiUT compensation of sixty miUionii of francs, o£fered by Bel^um for the

ttrritoriee adju<igod to Holland, was dedared inadminiUe.

BELGRADB, BATTLE or, betweon the Gtonnan and Turkit^h armies, in which the latter

was defeated with the loss of 40,000 men, fouglit 1456. Bel^piado was taken by
Solyman, 1522, and retaken by the ImpcriuliHts in 1688, from whom it a^ain revertetl

to th» Turka in ICMl Taken by prince Engeno in 1717 {g>t: next article), imd kept till

1739, when it was ceded to the TiirkH, after itw fine fortifiaitiona had been demolifihcd.

It was again taken in 1789, and restored at the peace of Reichenboch, in 1790. The
SerrianlpwuyatB took poawolon of it in ISOflL

mLQRADE, SIKGE of. The memorable aiego, so often quotc<l, was undertaken in

May, 1717, xmdt r jirinco Eupono. On Aug. 5 of that year, the Ttirkish army, 200,000

strong, appi-oacliod to relieve it, and a sai^fuinary battle was foiurht, in which the
Toiks lost 20,000 incii ; after thia battto Belgnda aurrendered. Belgmda haa been
frequently bosiei^'iHl. See Sifyet.

BELL, BOOK, asd CA^'DLE; an ecdeeiastical ceremony of the Romish Church, used
in ezoommunication, wkiek $«e, and alao InterdiO. Hie bell is rung, the book doeed,
and candle extinguished ; the effect being to exclude the excommunicated from tho
aocie^ of the faithful, depriving them of the benefits of divine service and the
aaeramentik—Pardnk Swearing by bell, book, and candle^ ia mid to ham oriented
in the moanier of the pope*a bkmiqg tfw worid yearly from tho baloony of StrPBtai''s

at liumc.

BELL-ROCK LIGHT-HOUSE ;
justly esteemed as one of the finest structures of the

kind in Gnat Britain. It is nearly in front of the Frith of Tay, and is 115 feet high ;

built upon a rock that measures 427 feet in length and 200 iu breadth, and is about
12 feet \mder water. Upon this rock, tradition saya, the abbots of the ancient
monastery of Abcrbrothock succeeded in fixing a bell iu such a manner that it waS
rung by the impulne of the sea, so as to warn mariners of their impending danger.
TraiSition also tells us, that this apparatus was carried away by a Dutchman, who, to
complete tho story, was afterwards lost upon the rock, with his ship and crew. Tho
prosout lighthouse was commenced in 1806 ; it ia provided with two bell% for bamj
weather, and hence its name.

BBLLAIB, BATTLE or, in America. The town was attacked by IIm British fcroea

under command of nir Peter Parker; but, nftor an obstiiwte engTur<Mnriit. in wliidi

the result was a long time doubtful, tiiey were repulsed with oonsiUciuble loss, and
their gallant commander was kQled, Aug: W, 1814.

BELLEISLE; erected into a ducliy in favour of marahal Belleislc, in 1742, in reward of
his brilliant militazy and diplomatic services, by Louis XV. Bclleisle was taken by
the British foroea under commodore Keppel and general Hodgson, after a desperate
resistance, June 7, 1761 ; but it waa restored to Fmnoe in 1763.

BELLES-LETTRES, on Poi ttk Lf vrkixo. We owe the revival of the belles-lettren in

Europe, after tho darkness of previous at^es, to Brunette, Latini, and other learned

men in different coimtrics, about a.d. 1272.

—

(n iu HisL Learning greaify promoted
by tho Media fiumily in Italy, about ISifi^FaiUcma, LitentnraMgui to floariah in
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Franco, Germany, and England, about tim time The beill«»liett>M oOmnMiioed with
OB in the reign of Elizabeth, and flourishtHl iu that of Anne.

BELLMEN, fint appointed in London, to proclaim the hour of tbo night before publio
doelts beoamo ^mntL Thej w«to vnmerom about The bellTnayi was to
riiiu' hi- boll at ni^tht, and cry, "Take caiv of yr ur f:i L' m l c ;-iiulle^ be ohadMble to
tliu |M>vr. and pray for the dead."-

—

Noorihoucica Mklory vj London.

BELLOWS. Anacharsiis, the Scytliian, is said to have been the inventor of them, about
£69 B.C. To him is tiao aacmed the invention of tinder, the x>otter'6 wheel, anchors
for nhipH, Sc. Ik?llowB wftre not use<i in the furnaces of tlio T?ninanf«. Tlio {u odvictinn

of the fnti&t leviathan bellows of our foundries (suggested by the diminutive dometstio

bdDiowa) miut have bean early, bat we oaanot trace the time.

BELLS. Fsr'l aiiiong tlio Jews, Greeks, Roman Catholics, and heathens. The responses

of the Bodouajan ordcle were in part ooaveyed by beU&

—

Shrabo. The monximent of
Ponenna ivaa deeonAed by pinnacles, each snnnouoted by bells.

—

PNmf. Introdaoed
by Paulinua, bishoji of Kola, in Campa^^na, about a.D. 400. Fii-st known in Fmnce in

550. The army of Clothair LL, king of France, was i^bted from the si^ of Sena
by the ringing of the bdls of St Stephen's dtaudtL The seoond Ezoerpbon of <mr
king Egbert command.s every priest, at the proper hours, to sound the Ix'IIh of his

church. BcUrt were used in chun-heK by order of pope John IX., of a ddenct^by
ringing them, (v̂ ttkut tkmtdef omd lightning, about 900. Fvst cast m England 1^
Turke\-tel, chancellor of England, under }-^hinuid I. His successor iinpi-oved tho

inventioQ, and oauaed the first tuneable set to be put up at Croyland abbey, 960.—

Or* T ni ofl.inwJn. wplfihs . ITm. 9,8W ' St. PftPr'is, at Rnmo , . .lb*. If^.fm

(in-At ik'U of St. I'ttta's, London* . .11,474 (iirnt Fkll at Frfurlh .... 2h.'2-24

Ort.it Ti.m of (iiford . . , . 17,000 St. Ivmi n I^. IIM .soow , « .127.836

B«U of the rahuuo, FlorenM . . . 17,000 B«U uf titu KrvuiUa ..... 443,772

The last is the great uususpendcd bell, tho wonder of travellers. Ita metal alone Is

valued, at a very Imr oaloiuaition, at 66,6652. sterling. Li its fusion gratt qnantitlea

of gold and silver were thro%vn in as votive offerings by the people.

BELLa^ BJlBTISH of. They were early anointed and bautiacd iu churches.— Fn$-

Mf. The bells of Ihe priory of Little Dnnmow, in Eaeex, were baptised by tho
name» of St. Michael, St John, ViiTjin Mary, Holy Trinity, &c., in 1501.— TFcew.

The great bell of J^otre Dame^ in Fans, was baptised by the name of Duke of Angou-
Itaofl^ in ISie, On the Contineiit» in CiRlholicatBtes, they baptise bellaaawo do ahipc^

but with religious solemnitŷ ulaift

BKT-IA RINGING of, iu change? or regular peals, is almoRt peculiar to England ; and
the English boatit of ha\'ing brought the practice to an ail. There were formerly
Bocieties of ringers in London.

—

Hotden. A sixth b^ was added to the peal of five,

in the church of St. Mirhnrl, 14 30

—

Slov^^8 Surrey. Nell Gwynne left the ringers

of the church belid of Hu MaitJiu m the-Kieldii, where there m a pt^ of twelve bells,

a soin of joouef tat a weekly entertainment 1687.

BEINARES, a holy city of the Hindoos, abounding in temples. It was co<le<l by the

nabob of Dude, Aaoph ud Dowlah, to the En^ish. in 1775. An insurrection took
^boe here, whidi had neatly proved filial to the British interesbs in Hindoetan, 1781.

The nijiih, Dieyt Sing, was depot^eil in consequence of it, in 17S3. Mi-. Cherry, capt.

Cwwa^ Mid Qthen^ were basely ftyff^"*^^ at Benares by viaier Aly, Jan. 14, 1799.

BBNGOOLEN. The Ea^^iah East India Company made a settlement here, wbidi pn-
served to them the jx-pper tm/lc nfter the I)uteh had dipposiseh-scil them of Bantam,
1682.

—

Ander$on. York Fort waa erected by tho Eaut India Compiiuy, IGliO. In

1693, a dreadliil mortality raged here, occasioned by the town beiog built on a pesti-

lent monu« : among thowe who perished were the governor and council. Marlbo-

tough Fort built, 17H. The French, imder count D'Estaign, destroyed the English

aatuetneut, 1760. Bencoolen waa raduoed to n laBidan^ under the government of
Bengal, in 1801. S>og India.

BENDEfi. Memorable as the asylum of Charles XIL of Sweden, after his defeat at

Pultowa by the czar Peter the Great, July 8, 1709. The celebrated peace of Bender

• Tbeclainror flLPsid'a belt wsighs 180 Ibt.: the diameter of Om beU lalOiiMt,«ad IU tUduMM
10 inebM. The bOBT oT tbt day sMkM opoD this beU,tlM qmitsia spon two ourilar eass UamXh.
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was concluded in 1711. Bender was taken by storm, the T?ii sim-' in 1770
; tuul

was again taken iu 178d. Kestored at the peace of Jusay ; but rutamud at ilxo peaoQ

BENEDICTINES. An order of monks founded by Benedict, who was the first that

introduced the monastic life into Hxq western port of Europe in the beginning of tiie

nzth oentuiy. No rdUg;ioitfl order has been so remarinSle for estent, weutbu and
men of note, as the Benedictine. It spread over a lai^o portion of Etirope, but \v:w

superaodod iu the vast influence it possessed by other religious commuuititi.H. about

A.l>. 1100. ^e Benedictines appeared early in England; and William I. built thctu

an abbey on the plain where the battle of TbustingH was fought, 1066. ?icQ But(H
AbUy. William de Warreuue, earl uf Warreu, built them a convent at Lowes, in

Sussex, in 1077. At Hammersmith is a nunnery, whose inmates are denominated
Benedictine dait^e-^ Lfi'/'h. Of tlsis order, it is reckoned, that there have been 40

popes, 200 ctuciiuabi, patiiarcus, 116 ai-chbishope, 4600 bishops, 4 emporon^
12 emprflsnm 46 kingii^ queeni^ and SdOO aainta. Their foander ivas canonised.
— Baronim.

BENEFICES. Clerical benefices originated in the twelfth century ; till then the priests

were supported by alms and obli^ons at mass. All that should become iraeaut in
the space of six months wore pven by pope Clement VII. to his nephew, in 1534.

—

Nolitia Moncutica. The nuutber of benefices in England, according to the latest

parliamentary retxims, is 10,533, and the number of globe-houses 5,527; these are

exclusive of bishopries, deaneries, canonries, prebendaries, prie.-^t-viau-s. lay-vicars,

secondaries, and similar church proferments. The number of pariiihtM i& 11,077, and
of churches and chl^pels about 12,000. The number of parishes in Ireland is 1456, to
which there arc not more Uian about 900 f^be-houses attaobed, the rest havini^ no
glebe-houses. See Vhurdt of Enylatui.

BENEFIT ov CLEROT. A priTile^ flnt m^KtjvA only by clei^-roen, Irat sfterwards
extended to letterti<l lajTnen, rolatmg to divers crimeH, and ]iartic'ularly man8lan<;htc'r.

The ordinary gavo the prisoner at Uie bar a Latin V>ook, in a black Gothic character,

from whidk to road a verse or two ; and if the ordinary said, " Ltgit ut cUrictu," the
offender was only bunit in the hand, otherwise he 8uffere<l death, 3 Edw. I., 1274.
Thirt privilege was abolijihed with respect to murdei-en* aud other great criminally as
also tho claim of sanctuary, by Henry VIII., 1513.

—

Stovx, Benefit of clergy WHi
wholly rej)«iled liy statute 7 and 8 Geo. June, 1827. Sec Cteiyy, Bimefit <.?.

BENEFIT SOCIETIES. These institutions originated among the bumble and indus-
trious classes in England. An act was passed for the relation of them in 1796,
since when various statutes for their protection and encouragement have stned to

raise them into great \isefuluess aud importance. Building societies and Friendly
societies have also been promoted by the protection afforded to tfism l^" the legia*

lature. The Benefit and other soeieties having aceuniulat*^<l Iru^ge amounts of money,

floo^iifagi ^aScv^
^ identify their funds with the public debt of the country.

BENEVENTO. Near here was erected the triumphal arch of Trajan, a.d. 114. Bono-
vento was formed into a duchy by the Lombards, ajd. 671. The castle built, 1323

;

tiie town nnrir destroyed by an earthquidce, 1688, when the arehbidiop, afterwards
pope Benedict XIII., was dug out of the mins alive, and contributed t<j its tsub-sequent

rebuilding—again, 1703. Seized by tho king of Naples, but reetor^l to the pope on
the suppression of the Jesuits, 177S. TsUsTnnd ds Psrigord, BaonaMrteV ardi-
ehanoellor, had the title of prince of Benevento conferred upon fajm by that usurper.

BENGAL. Of the existence of Bengal as a separate kingdom, there is no record. It

was ruled by governors delegated by the sovereigns of Delhi in 1340, when it became
indepi'udtMit, until 1.^60. It afterwards fell t<j tlie Mog\il empire. Bengal is now the
chief pr^idency of our poesesBiona in India, and seat of our government there.

ThaEngUshirsiefint penidtked to trade
to Bengal 1084

Flnt ftgalsr dMpateh fMslvsd tbe
Compftny at borne • • . . .

Opprcsston of the nativss—tiM C«ia|ian7'»
fiictorie« vlthdraira .... 1656

Factorien of tbe French and Dims . .1661
Bengal made a dlstiaotaffSBsr > * 1680
FInlteloiTatGBtoBtta . . . . tOO

The Setttanenliinliiiioedtaiailatoor
defence a d. IdM

Calcutta bonght, and ^.irtitied . . 1700
Its garrison ocmnisted of only 129 aoldiere,

of whom but 86 were Etiropeana . . 1706
Calcutu taken by 8nni|ali Dowla; and

the dreadful aflUr of Om Blaek<lMls
(•Mmaek^liiU) 1756

tgrOoioailCllvs. . . , tHf
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BEKGAL. continued.

New fort ftt CiUcntta roinmene»>d . a.D. 1788 :
Snpremf (vnirt rstixV.lisht^d . Jnm 16, VTB

ImperUl grant vostinvf the n-vanue* of Mr. Pitt s o. li hnu. il Inilia-btU, Aug. 13, 17M
BpflRnl In tbe Companr, by which th« l<"oiirts u{ juJicaturo eractod for dril
virttuil HOVmigBlfflf foe O'liiitry < Aii-if S ..... K»>b. 11, 17!>.'5

obuilni-d ..... AiiK. 1-'. 176.'> liUbops of Calcutta . . JoIt 21, UtlS
India-mil; Bn«a made ftw ci.i. f vr> - tmlmHa.
sidencf .... Jua« lt», 1773

;

The appointments of governors-geQeral* chief judgos, and biahops, of the fint for

Iiidk, of the second and third for Bengalt Ifadiw^ and BchdImj, will be fiwnd tm^
rally, undi-r the article India.

BERBICE. In Quiana, aurrendcrcd to the Briti^ by the Dutch, April 23» 1796, and
again Sept S2, 1808. It ww finally ceded to Bnghnd in 1814 <diioe when it hag
much improvc<lK and was pl.nce<l In the same relation a-s to tnulo with tiie BritiBll

ludiii lalauda in 1816, and is now a firiti^th colony, CUoukM.

BERBBrS'A, BATTLE or. Totd ^eet of the Frendi main army by the RusBiann on
the banks of the Brn-r^hia, followoil Ity thrir ili.siLstrourt {ni.ssiit^(> nf it when csrujiing

<mt cf Koaaia. The French lo«t upwardis of 20,000 men in thie battle, and in their

retreat (whidi was attended by the greateat calami^ and aoflbring) the career of
their glory was closed, Nov. 28, 1812.

BERGEN, BATTLE or, between tlie French and allioH, the latter defeated, April 14,

1759. The allies again defeated by the French with great loss, Sept 19, 1799. In
another battle, fought Oct. 'J. siimo year, the allies lont 4000 men ; and on the 6th,

tbay were again defeated before Alkniaer, loeing 5000 men. On the 20th, the duke
of Torit entered into a eonvantion by wldch he ekdtanged his army for 6000 French
aii<l Dutch prifloncns in l^^^makA.

BEK< iKX-OP-ZOOM, whofle works were deemed imprt'prmJ'le. t^iken by the French,
Sept 16, 1747, and again in 1794. Hero a gallant HtUnapt wius mode by the British,

ttlkder Graham, to carry the fortreaa by storm, but it ^'os defeated; af%^^t f(<iTi]]gaa

entrance their retreat was cut off, and a dreadful alaoghter enaued; nearly all wero
cut to pieces or made prisoners, March 8, 1814.

BERKBLEY CASTLE, begun by Henry L in 1108, and finished in the next rafgn.

Here Kdwarrl II. wjus traitorously and cruelly murdered by the contrivance of hia

queen Ii»«ibeUa (a priuc4.'i»A of France), and her favourite and paramour, Mortimer,
earl of March. This wicked woman first dcserteil, next invaded, then dctlironod,
aiiil lastly can fiod her unhappy kin and luLsbaiid to I >o inhumanly deprived of life

by the luabt fiightful moans, in Berkeley cabtk, iye\>L 21, 1327. Mortiiii<ir ^-as

hanged on a gibbet at Uio Ehu!, near London, Nov. 29, 1330 ; and Edward III. con-

fined Ills guilty mother in her own house at CtaUe Riaini^ near Lynn, in Koifolk, till

her death.

BERLIN. Founded by the maigniTe Albert* snmamed the Bear, in 1188. Ita five

districts wen? united under one magistracy, in 1714 : and it was subsequently made
the capital of Prussia. This city was taken by an army of iiussians, Austrians, and
Saxona, in 1760, but they were obliged to retire in a few days. On Oct 27, 1806^
thirteen days after the battle of Jena, the Fmich cntored norlin ; arnl from its palace
Napoleon issued his famous Berlin decree. 8ee next article. Bei liu was declared in

a state of siege, Nov. The continuation of tUa state of siege declared to bo
illegal by the lower chamber without ita ooncurrenoe, April 25, 1849, and much
commotion ensued.

BERLIN DECREE, a memorable inteidlet against the commerce of England. It
declared the British islands to he in a stnte of blockade, and .^dl Englishmen fiJund in
countries occupied by French troops were to be treated as prisoneis of war; the
whole world, m ftMS^ waa to oeaae from any communioation witli Uroat Britain;

ip«iird by Buonaparte from the eonrt of tlie Prussian kinjr, shortly after the battle of
Jena (which, fur the time, decided the fate of Prussia), Nov. 21, 1806. See Jcn<u

BERLIN, CONVENTION of, entered into with Fltuaia by Buonaparte, Nov. 5, 1808,
By this treaty, the French emperor remitted to Prussia th<! m\u due on the war-debt,

and withdrew his troope from many of the fortrewee in order to reinforce hia
annieB in S^pain.

BERMUDAS, on 80MMERS' ISLES, discovered by Joao Bermudas, a Spaniard, iq 1627;
but ihey wore not inhabite*! until I'^o'i \v!n"i j-ir Geor^'e Sun imors wn.«» cast away upon
them. They were settled by a statute ot M James L, 1612. Among the exiles from
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England during the civil war, was Waller, the poet, who wrote, while resident here,

a ptfotical dcBcription of the i8land& Awful and momorablo hurricane here, Oct. 31,
ITso. Another, by which a third of the hoiiBMm dntrojed, snd all tiia thipping
driven ashore, July 20, 1813.

BEllNARD, MOUNT St. Velan, its highest ptsak, id 11,006 ftx-t high, covered with
perpetual snow. Hannibal, it ift laid, conducted the Carthaginian army by thi^i {toss

into Itiily ; iiiul it by tho same route that Buouai)iii1.o led lii.s troops t*j the jihiius

of Lombardy., before the battle of Murcngo, fought June 14, ISOO. Tho ordor of
Bemaddine tnouks woh founded by Robert^ llbbot Of Moleme, in the 12th centos^.

On the summit of Great St. Bernard is a largo community of monks who entertain m
their couveut all U-aveU&rb gratis for three days.

—

Brooke.

HBBWICK. This town was the theatre of many bloody oontests between the Bni^iili

and Scots ; nnd while Eti^liind and Scotlutnl remamcd two kingdoms, wok always
claimed by the Scota as bulouging to them, because it stood ou their side of the river.

Bwwick was burned in 1173, and :^^aiIt in 1216. It was taken from the Boots, and
amiovpi! to England, in 1^:^^^ ; ami iifU.T having been taken and retaken many timos,

w;i;, tiuiuly ciidvd to Euglami m liu2- The town surrendered to Cromwell in 1648,
and afterwards to general Monk. Since the union of the Crowns (James L 160i^, the
forti(ieation.s, which were formerly very strong, hare been much ucglectetl

BESST BEIJi AKD MABY QEAY, the subieots of the popular aang, so dear to Scotland.

Thej were the beautiftil danghteni of we lairde of Km^d and Lednodc ; and being
naimboui's, ari ;ifr< < tionate intimacy subsisted between them. A pla^^ue broke out,

BflCto avoid it, they retirod to a romantic spo^ called Bum Braee, where they lived

•omo time, bat affeorwaida oani^t the inftenon ftom a yoimg gentknian, an adadrar
of both*w^<o rarae to visit them in their solitude; and here they died, and were
hniied at some distance from their bower, near a beautii'ul bank of the liver Almond>
Inie4&—

BETHLEHEM, the birth-plaoe of CnnisT. The Bethlehemito monki^ who had an order
in Kn>j;land in ^2^)7, arc named from this onee dlstintmislictl city. It now contains a

church, erected by the famous St. Helena, in tho form of a cross ; also a ehapel, called

the Chajiol of tho Nativity, whoi-o they ])reteud to show the manger in which Christ
was laid ; another, called the Chapel of Joseph; and a third* of the H<dj Innooantfc
Bethlehem is much vinted hf pilgrims.

—

Ama.

BBTHLEHBH BOSnTAL, oo called tnm haying been originally the hoqrftal of
St. Man,' of Bethlehem. A royal foundation for the reception of l\matie«. incor^io-

rated by Henry VUl. in 1546. The old Bethlehem Hospital, which was erected in

1675, on the east idde of Moorfields, waa poUed down m 1814. It was built in
imitation of the Tuilorio? at Paris ; aiid this copy of his palace pavp ' o tuucIi offenco

to Louis XIY., that he ordered a plan of St. James's x>alace to bo taken for otBces

of avaiyinfiBKiornatiare^ Pkvaent hoqpjte], in Sb Geoige'sFieidii^ began, April, 181S.

BETTllOUT. This city, which was colonised from Sidon, was destroye<l by an earth-

quake, A.D. 566. It was rebuilt, and was alternately possessed by Uie Christians and
Saracens ; and after a frequent change of masters, fell into the power ofAmurath IV.,

Hince when it remained with the Ottoman empire up to the revolt of Il>niliiun Pacha,

in 1832. Total defeat of the E^sptian army by the allied British, Turkish, and
AoBtifan finoei^ and ovacnaMon of Beyrout, the E^tians loebg 7000 in killai^

wounded, and prisoners^ and tw«nty pieoea of canmon, Oct 10|» 1840.

BHITRTPORE, IxDiA, besieged by the Britinh, Jan. 3, 1^05, and attacked five time%
up to March 21, without success. The fortress was taken by gouend Lake, after a
deepmte engagement with Holkar, April 2, 18061 The dflMat of Holkar led to
a treaty, by which tho rajah of Bhurtporo a;»roed to pay twenty lacs of rupees, and
ceded the tonitoricB that had been granted to him hy a fonner treaty, delivering up
Ida son as hostage, April 10, ISO.";. Bnirtpofo waa taken bj atcnnit hj lord Oooi>
bermere, Jan. 18, 1826. See India.

BIABCHY. When Aristodemus, king of Sparta, dic<l, he left two sons twins, Euiy>
ethenes and Proclcs ; and tho people not knowmg to whom precedence ahould be
given, placed them both upon tho throne, and thu.s e-itablished the fii>t biarchy, 1108
B.C. Tlio (It'sccndants of each reigjicd alteniatoly for tlti'i yoaa-s.

—

Jlerodoiiu.

BIBLE. The hrst translation from the Hebrew into the Greek was made by seventy-two

. lnteEpnft«i% order of Ffedemy fbUadelphno; it is thence ctklled Septoagint
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enkm, ind Mmpletod fai flNnfmtf'two daTs, Al«xHiidr{a, i77 Ka-^oiqAiiit. It
was commeuood 284 B.O.- L-nnht. In 283.— /?' ?"

. Tli > J viHli luhodrim consistod

cf sefveniy or seventj-two muuibeni ; and hence, probably, tho Hcvunty or Bevenfy-two
tEttudaton of JowpDus^

—

'AMMl Tlie aerenty-tiro were ehvt np in thirty-six oelH
ad each pair translated the whole; and on sub -c picTit c > n^son, it was ibttud tfaaA

the thirty-«ix copies did not vary by a word or a lottcr.

—

jMtin MartT/r.

BIBLE, ANCIENT COPIES of the. The oldest version of the Old and New TcBta-

memt ti«1<nging to the Chrietiaas, is that in the Vatican, which was written in the
fourth or fiflli century, and publislietl iu 1587. The next in age is the Alexandrian

ll&p in the British Mnseum, pre^uted by the Greek p^riarch to Charles L, and said

to h«f« Wni copied nearly about the same timei THie most ancient copy of the
Jewish Scnr tTireti exist<.'d at Toledo^ about AJi, 1000 j and the Qopj of Ben Aaher, of
Jerusalem, wats xuado about 1100.

BIBLM BISHOPS'. Bishop Alley prepared the Pentateuch
; bishops Davis and Sandys, the

Historicil Books; bishop Bentham, the Psalms, &c.; bishop Home, the major Prophets;
bishop Grindal, the minor Prophets ; bishops Parkhurst ruul Biirlow, the ApocrA^-jha :

biiihup Cox, the Qospek and Acts ; and archbishop Parker, the reuiaiuder. I'rmted

BIBT K T>!VISION OF THE. The Bible wasdivided into twenty two b- Trs by the Jews,

the number of letters in the alphabet The Christians divided the Bible into thirty-

nine books. The HelmirdiviBion into chapterswae made by the rabbi Nathan, about
1445, Our Bible was divided into chapters, and a part iTito vonsfs, by archbishop

Langton, who died iu 1228 j and this division was periected by Kobert Stephens^

about 1584.

BIBLE, EDITIONS of the. TIio vulgate edition, m Latm, was made by St. Jerome^
A.D. 406; and is that acknowledged by the Catholic church to be autheritic : it was
first printed in 1462.

—

Blair. Tne first perfect edition Lu EuglLih wtv^ finished tw

appears firom the colophon, by Tindal and Covcrdalo, Oct. 4, 1 535. A revision of
this edition was made, 1638-9. This last was ordered to bo retid in clmrches, 1549.

In 1604, at the conference at Hampton-court (see Conftraice), a new tniUHlation was
leaobred u])on, which was executed 1607-11, and in that now generally used in Oreat
Britain. The Bible wtih firet printed in IreluT»'1. at BelfaKt, in 1704. Pennitte<l by
the pope to be trauslated into the laugua^ ot the CathoUc states, 1751/. The Bible

waa prmted iu

anUh . . . .1478 Bnulan * . .im Mtiiks . . • . 1771
Qenan • itts Honeariao •

Ea^Uh . . . 1684 FoU^ . . . 1696 Bengalee . . IHil
Modem GrNk . . 1638 Tartar . . Ibl.'i

Swedish . Turkish . . 1666 Fersiao • . 1816
AlHcan * . 1816

Dutch . . 1600 PortngusM . t74B nriniiiii .

Editions of the Old and New Testament, scpnmtely, appeared in scvend instances at

earlier dates, partiaihirly iu European liiuf,juuge8. The Polyglot Bible, edited by
Walton, bishop of Chester, in the Hebrew, Syriac, Chaldeo. Samaritan^ Axabuv Etiu*

Per.iic, Greek, and Latin languages, 1657.— IFoocTj Fasd Oxon.

BIBLK SOCIETIE.S. Anionj* the principal and oldest Bocictie*? which havo made the
ditwemination of the Scnpturt^s a collateral or au exclusive object, are the following

—The Society for Promoting Christian Knowledge was formed 1698; Society for

IVopafratin^ the Gospel iu Foreign Parts, 1701 ; Society, in Scotland, for Promoting
Christiau Knowledge, 170[>

;
Society for Promoting Keli;^oiia Knowleilge among the

Poor, 1750; Naval and Military Bible Society, 17^0; Sunday School S<x-iety. 17S5;
French Bible Society, 171*2; Britinh Jin ^ F iici n! T^ihle Society, I'-'oi; Hibernian
Bible Society, 1806 ;

City of London Auxiliary Bible Society, Ibli. A bull firom

the ixjpe agniist Bible Sod«(tieB appeand in 1817.

BIDASSOA, PASSAGE of thr. Tlie allied army, under lord Wellington, effected the
pamniETt of this river, Oct. 17, 1813 ; and the iUustrious British chieftain, having fchns

eovn^eled hia gtorioos oaraer in Spiun and Foitugal, now pnnnied hit oonqoerad and
flying enemy into Fnmoo^ wheroWW Ibaght the wwidog baMl«B of the ^"T'ig**
See the BatlUa tevurally.

BIDDEINDEN MAIDS. A distribution of bread and cheese to the poor takes place at

Biddandan< Kent, on Easter Sundays, the expense being dofrayod from the rental of
tmnlj MMB of land, the lepnted beqnaat ofthe fitddendan Qiaid%
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Chulkhuret, who, tmdition st-iitos, wero born joined together hy the hips nnd shoulders,

in A.D. 1100 ; and having lived in that state to the ag<> of thirty-four, died within six

faoure of each other. Gakes bearing a comsponding imprearion of fhe figures of two
females, are given on Easterday t<i all who ask for them. Hal.stod deems this tale

fabulous, and states that the print on the oikea is of modem oiigin, and that the kod
was given by two maiden ladiM, muned Preeton. See Siawum zwiIml

BI0A2f7. The Bomans branded the guilty parties mth an infiuaoni tank ; irith VM,

the punishment of this offence, fcmncrly, was death. The fii-pt act reppccting it was
passed 5 Edw. I., 1276.— Vinrr't 8tatiUe$. Declared to be felony, without benefit

of clergy, 1 James I., 1602. Subjected to the aame punishmente as grand or petit

larccn}-, 85 Geo. III., I79i.— Statutes at laiye. The bipamist is now puni.'-hetl,

according to the degree or circumatances of the offence, by imprisonment or trana-

portation.

fSLBOA, BATTLE or. This place, which had been invo.st<>d by tike Garlists under
Villaroal, and was in considerable danger, was delivered, by the defeat of the besiegers

by Espartero, antsted by British naval co-operation, f^partero entered Bilboa in

triuaiph next day—Christmae-day, Dee. 20, 1886.

BILL OF EXCEPTION. Tlie n^ht of tendering? to a jndpc upon a trial between partie*

a bill of exceptions to his charge, his dchnitiou of the law, or to remedy other errors

of the «cnie% «m provided by the 2im1 ttatttte of Weetminster, 18 Edw. L, 1284.
Such biUe ere tendered to tBs day.

BILL or RIGHTS. One of the great foundations of the British constitution, was
ubt^iiiicd from Charles I. by parliament, 16'2S. This bill recognised all the legal

privileges of the subject ; and notwithstanding the employment of all manner of arts

and expedients to avoid it, Charles was constrained to pass it into a law. The Bill

of Rights, dcclumtory of the rights of Britash subjects, jpassed 1 Will and Mary,
Feb. 1689. This is the only writtm law reepecting the libeiikB of the people*
except Marpia Charta.— V'mer's S'tututcs.

BILLS OF EXCHANGE. Invented by the Jewa, as a meaas of removing their property
frotn nationa where they were peieeeuted, A.ik. 1180.

—

Andmom. BSOs were used in
England, 1307.—The only legal mode of sending money from England, 4 Richard IT.,

13S1. Kt^^atod, 16i)&-—first stamped, 1782—duty advanced, 1797—again, Jime
1801 ; end tince. It wee made oepital to oountnfdt bilk of eiehange in 1784. In
1825, the year of diaaptrous BpeculationH in ImbMos, it was coni]>\itcd that there wero
400 millioua of pounds sterling represented by bills of exchange and promiwoiy notes.

The nreeent amount le not euppoeed to exceed 80 millione, The tneny etetutee
xegpiding bills of exchange wero consolidated by act 9 QeOi. IV.« 1828. A IMW eol
regulating bills of exchange passed 3 Vict, Jn\j, I83f».

BILLS OF MORTALITY fob London. These bills wcru first compiled about x.v. 1536,

but hi a more formal and recognised manner in 1593, after the great plague of that

year ; and however imperfect they still are, they yet afford valuable niaterialf> for

computation ou thu duration of Uie ; ito couiplcte series of them has been preserved.

The following are retunu^ diowing the nnmbera at deoenniel dietMUM^ within tiie

leet seventv VcnrB r

—

luUwyear 17Mt, ( lirlstenlnfr* . .16,634
171HI, ( hrl-.tcniiik's , . . 1h,!>mi

18(io. ( hri>>t«iitriga . .19,176
181<>, ( tiHiiteninics . . . 19,a30
1<s'2i>, (•lin'4t«'ninjr« , . K,infi
1K«), ChrisNiiiiigs . . .87,028
1640. ChrUteniugs . .

1800^ Cluiimiiigs . . .w^ns

la tiMJciir 17<V>, Bnrlula . . . S0.J5O7

17'MK I'iiri«U . . . . 1S,US8

i>^K>, nuriaiM , . . i'j,(.»w

I-ii). lluriiils . ...
ls-j(), Hiirinl^ . . . 19,348
IKK), lliiriiils ....
1640, BurUU . .

ISKVBoriids . . . .80^947

The number of births in London and it^i sulnnbs Cwithin the bills of moiiiility^ wore
regi.stcred up to Jan. 1850, as 72,662 ; and the number <^ deathe for the aame year, at
€1,429.— Official Retunu.

BILLIARDS. Invented by the French, by whom, end by the Gennens, Dutdi, end
Italian^*, they \vrro brought into pencml vofnie throughout Europe.—A'otir. ZH'rf.

Hie French ascribe their invention to Henrique Devigne, an artist^ in the reign of

Gfaarlee IX., about 1871. Slate hilliaid-tablee were introdnoed fat England hi 1827.

KLLINGSGATE, the coU brated merket-place for fish, in London, is said to have derived

its name from R-liinis Mn^rnuR, a Briti-h p!i?u *', the fatlu r of king Lud.— }fnrtimer.

It was the old port of Loudon, and tlie cw^tuum were paid here under Kthelred II.,
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97^*.— S/oiff. Billingsgate was ina<le a free market, lCfl9.—CAfMlicrfMlk FUih by
fonW-CMriago, as well as sea-borne, now daily anivos lierc.

BINARY ARITHMETIC, thai which coirnta by twos, for expoditdously ascertaining the
property of numbers, and coDfliraetiiig taUes, was inTMnted by Leibnitz, baron of
Leipsic, the celebrated Btatcsman, philosopher, and poet, a.d. 1694.

—

Morrri. Loilmitz

was a deep mathemfttician, and some of his calculations are wonderful performancea

—

ITadnut.

BINOMIAL ROOT, in algebra, composed of only two parts connected with the dgQB
plua or mtniu; the term was first used by Bccorda, about a.d. 1650, when he published
his AlgcbrsL The bimomial theorem, the celebrated theorem of Newton, was iii-st

mcntMBsd in. 1888^—JTntton.

BIRCH TREE, the Black {B'^^ li nirjra), brought from Nortli America, 1^86. The
birch tree known as the Btiula jmmiU^ introduced into Kew-gardens, England, by
Mr. James Oordcn, from North Ajnerioa, 1782. The feree known aa the Bbw, k now
largely cnltivuted in all the countries of Europe-

—

Hardy's Annait.

BIRDS. Divided by LiniuDUS into six orders: by Blnin'rihach into eight; and by
Ciivicr into six. Mau is specially enjoined not to haiui iha nest of the bird: "If a
bird'8 dumoo to be beilbie thee in the way in any tree, or on the gnnuid, nAcAer
/Af V young ones or Of^, and the dam sitting upon the yoitnjr or upon tiM egga,-

thou shalt not take the dam wita the young."

—

JJtuterxmomy, xii. 6.

BUCMINGHAII. TUstown odatod m the reign of Alfired, a.i>. 878; Imt its importBOoe
as a manufacturing town commenced in the reign of William III. Birmingham was
bedeged and taken by prince Rupert in 164S. The ^reat works of Soho were
Mrtabliahed by the inunnwra engineer, Matthew Boalton« in 1764. The Birmlngfaam
canal was originatotl by act of parliament, ITHS. Memomhle riots commenced here,

July 14, 1791, on some persons commemorating the French revolution. The theatre

was destroyed by fire, August 17, 1792. More commotions, Not. 1800. The theatrs
again burnt in 1817: and again, Jan. 7, 1820. Binninghaus I'o'itiad Union formed
ia31; dissolved itself Ma^ 1% 1834. Town-hall built 1633. Birmingham and
Liverpool railway opened as the dtand Juiustion, July 4, 1887. London and Kr>
mingham railway opened its entire length, Sept. 17, 183S. Grtmt political riot, firing

of bous^ and other outrages committed by the charUstts July 15, 1839. Birmingham
polioe act passed, 8 Yict, Aug. 26, 1889. Birmingham Cora Ezchange opened
with a grand banquet, Oct. 27, 1847.

BIRTHS. Pari.>ih rcgistere of them, and of marriages and burials, were instituted by
Cromwell, earl of Essex, 28 Henry VIII., 1536. The births of children were taxed
in England, viz. : birth of a duke, 30i.—of a common person, 2i.—7 Will. III. 1695,

Taxed a^aiu, 1783. The instances of four children at a birth are numerou.s ; but the

most extraordinary delivery recorded in modern time^< is that of a woman of

KiBnigBbei;^ who had five childrm at a birth, Sept. 3, 1783.—PAiV/i/m. The wife

of a man Tiamc<! Nelson, a journeyman tailor, of Oxford-mariiet^ London, had five

ddldren at a birth, in October, 1800.

—

AnnaU of London,

BI8B0FS. The name given by the Athenians to tiioee who had the inspection of
the city. The Jews and Romans had also a like officer; but now it mean.'< only that

person who baa the jrovemmcnt of church affiuia in a certain district. In England,
the dignity is OoevM with Christianity. St Peter, the first bishop of Rome, was
martyred a.d. 65. The bishops of Rome assiimed the title of pope in 138. The rank
was anciently assumed by all bishops ,* but it was afterwards ordained that the title

of pope should belong only to the occupant of St Peter's chair.

—

Warner,

BISHOPS OP ENGLAND. Set Mem amraVy. The first was appointed in a.d. 180. See
York. Lfjtidon. Made barons, 1072. The Crmfje (TElirc of the king to choose a bishop
originated in an arrangement of king John with the clcigy. Bishops were elected by
the king^s Congl <tEhre, 26 Henry VIII., 1535. Se^en were deprived for bebg
married. l.')f>4. Seveiid suffered raartjrdom under queen Mary, l.'>.5.')-6. See Cranmer.

Bishops excluded from voting in the house of peers on temporal concerns, 16 Charles L,

1640. Several oommiited Cor protesting aganist tiie legality of aU acts of pnrliament
pass<'d wTiile they remained deprived of their votes, 1641

;
regained their seats,

Nov. 1661. Seven sent to the Tower for not reading the king's declaration for liberty

of oonsdeoee^ contriTod to bring the Roman OathoUce into eoderiastleal and ciYU
power, and tried, and acquitted, Juno 29-30, 1688. Tlie archbi:^hop of Canterbury

(I>r. Sanorofl) and five bi^ope (Bath and Wells, Ely, Ulouccstcr, Norwich, and
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Peterborough) suspendetl for refuBiug to Uikc the oatlia to Williani and Mary, 1689,

and deprived 1690.— Wamo^M Eccle*. HisL The sees of Bristol and Gloucester
tiiiitoil, hikI that of Itijion created, 1 S3»l. An order in council, Oct ISJ^S. directed the

sees of Baugor aud St. AjupL to bo iinitod on the next vacancy in either, luul Mau-
cSi«8ter, a new hoc, to be created thenmpoa : fhilf<»d«r, as Ngavdad tbe yuaaa OtOkB
w;cs. reHcindi'd 1846. See MancheMer.

BlijUOI'S or IKELAND. Set them KveraUy, Bishops are said to have boon consecrated

in this oonntry aa ^ly as the seoond cantiury. nie biflhopric of Otnory, first planted

at Saigcr, was founded s.D. 402, thirty years befort^ tlio nn-ival of St Patrick. Tho
bishopric of Trim ha« been named as the first by st>uio writers, although not erected

before the year 482. Prelaeies wore constittited, and divisions of the bishoprics in

Ireland made, by ciirdinal I'apnro, lc^'at« from pope Eupeuo III., a.d. 1161. Several

prelates %vere deprived by queen Majy, 1654. Oiio (.Vtlierton) suffered death
^{Dominiously, IMQ. Two were deprived for not taking the oaths to William and
Mary. lt)91. One wan deprived (Clof/her) in 1822. Tlio Church Temporalities Act,

for redut inL' tho number of bishops in Ireland, 3 & 4 Will. IV., Kip. 37, pa.sscd Aug.
14, li^:

i
i 1 y this statute, of the four archbishoprics, of Armagh, Duhlia, Tuam,

and Caiihel, the last two were abolished on the decease of the then archprclates, which
has since occurred ; and it was enacted that eight <tf the then eighteen bishoprics

riioold,M tikej baoma Toid, be tlienot^^ —
arcMbi3ho}tries or b%$hopriet: Un:i»« beeommg void art to be touted:

1. Dromore » • . . to he nnited to . . Down
5. Ilsphoo , , , , . to )x' iinltpd to . . I'H^rrr.

9, C'lnjihor . .... to Ik- till i toil to . . AriiiAf;h.

^ KIphin to Im- iinilod to . . Klliiinrp.

& Killalft and Artionry . . t" ht' iiiiltitl to . . Timm, now n hlabopric OB|y,
6. <nr>nfi-rtMui KilauodlUlfb . tobeunitml to . . KilUloc* nnd Kilfrnors.
7. Kll(Un> . ... , to he united to . . I)iiM!ii and Clmuli'lAgh.

a OHKory to be niiit.vl to . . Ferna %ad Lciglilln.

0. Wnurrfordand LtaasM . tnbennitrd to . Citshel and Envjr, Bov

a

10, t iirk aad Kfws . . . . tt> l» tiniU'tl to . . CloToe.

All these mo» have now (185u) mei^ed into the bishoprics respectively mentionc^l, ho
tliiit tbe Irish Church establiahmcnt conftMrmably wtUi iiie above aefe* at preaent
r<ni«ists of two arclibifihops and ten bi.shops.

BISUOPii or SCOTLAND, They were couHtittited in tbe fourth century. The eeo of
St Aadnw'a waa fimnded by Hergustus, king of the Piots, who, aeecwding to a
legendary tale of thi.s pn'laey, eticouniged the mission of TletfuluH, a Greek motik f>f

Fibao, about a.J), 870. The bishops were deprived of their sees, and episcopacy
aboUahed in SooUand at the iMriod of the revoltttion, IKM.^Wmmet'tMm. iKML
There are now, however, six buihops belonging to tlie Scoteli Kpiscopftl Church, viz.

:

Aberdeen, Brechin, Ediubui^gh, Oliu^w, Mon^, and St Andrew's. These are oaUed
Poafr-Bevoltttioa biahopa

BISHOPS, PRECEDENCY or, was settled by statute 31 Henry VIII. to be next to

viaoousts^ tbey being barons of the realm, 1640 ; and they have the title of Xord and
Bn. Pamtr m God, The ardil^bihopa of Canterbury and Yoric, taking place of

all dukes, have the title of Orarr, Tlie bishopct f>f London, iHirham, and Winchester
liave preoedenoe of all bishops ; the othen rank according to tho seniority of conae-

oiatlott. A late eonteat in ueland between tiie biahopa of Maath and Kildare for
prx>co<lency vrm decided in favour of the fimnor, who now failha After the anjhbUhop
of Dublin. The othem rank according to consecration.

BISHOPRICS, COLONIAL. The first was the Right Rev. Doctor Samuel Seabury, con-
secrated bisliop of Connecticut by four nonjuring prelates, at Aberdeen, in Scotland,

November 14, 1784. The bishons of New York and Pennsylvania were oonaecnted
in London, by the archbishop of Canterbury, Feb. 4, 1787 ; and the bishop of
ginia in 1790. The firxt Roman Catholic bishop of the United StateiA \va« I>r. Carroll

of Maryland* in 1789. Bishops of Quebec^ Jamaic(^ Gibraltar, &c afterwarda
appointed. Colonial biahoprica have i^oe biaen eatablished in all our important
beitlementa. That of Calcutta, by act ."3 Ceo. TIT., caj.. J',r>, p;i.ssed July 21, 1813;
of Iktadras^ 8 and 4 Will. iV., ct^. 86, parsed Aug. 28, 1833; and of Bombay, same
time. Tliere are now twenty-five bishops for the ooioniea.

BIBBEXTILE, or LEAP YEAR. An intercalary day was ttrown Into every fourth

year to a^jjiut the calendar, and make it agree with tbe ettuli oouiM. It originated
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with .TiiHus Ca>^«ir, who onicred a clay to bo corintod hoforc the 24th of February, which
auioug the ll<)auui.s wuh the fith of tlie caleiuls, aud which was therefore reckoned
twice, and called biuextiU: this u<l<led >lay w e name the 89th of Fdlmiaiy •vwy
fourth year, A5 b.c. See Calendar and Leap Year.

BTTHTNIA. This oountiy, previously called B^niciOf was first invaded by the Thracians
under Btthynus, «m or Jupiter, who gave it the name of Bithynia. It was subject
Bucccssivcly to the AsHyriuriH, LydianH, Peiviiii^i, and Maco<louianB. Mo«it of the
cities were built by Grecian colonists. The hnit king of whom we have any know-
ledge, is Dydalsus, who, in the t«igB of ArtnerxM ]£enmon (&o. 883), made himself
jnde|x?ndcut Of the customs of the Bithynians wc know little more than that, in

imitation of the Persians, they built no temples to their deities, and that they placed
Uuir tribaOMfal of jilitioe opposite to the sun, to remind the judges that their doci-

nowahoiild bt Mdj^btened.

Djdatam Sffssii «a tks thms vt
Btthfiiia MA 383

B«^rmMiis son, Beassdi • , .KB
BMkOrBlas,MHiorBot7ns .184
gfl)ia»,S0B<fBt— SI8
Bsditalslki8friMig«iMnlPrtnMleB .819
Smttm diM, learlDK four loiu, of whom
tts «UMt, NleomedM, aoooeeds . . . ITS

Bis qneen, Ditizele, torn to pieces bj dogi
thst guarded bcr palace .... SSI

Zi'il^Ls. (ton of Nlcfjmedes, reigns . . . 343
InU'iiding to masMtrro the chiefs of tlio

Gatil.H at a feast, Zeilan U (U-tected in bis

deHign, and Is himself put to death . . 230
His son, I'nislaii, Buocecas . . • •

Pnmias defeats the Gniiln, and talces scvo-
ra] of ihelr citi.-s 2S3

Pm^as fomw an alllanoe with ttas king of

In modem htstory, Bithynh mtkes no figure, except that ftnm Hi ndiM IQW tiw
Othman T^ks. who, in a.d. 1327, took Prusa, iti cental, and mtde ft tfw aeat of tlMlr
empire before they possessed ConHtuiitiiiople.

BLACliL BOOK. A book kept in the exchequer, which received the orders of that court
A hook kept in the RngliiA monsstoriea, wherein details of the scandalous enormitiea

Eractisod ill n>lipou8 hotises were entered for the inspection of visitors, under
[enry Vlil., 1636, in order to blacken them and hasten their diaaolutiou ; hence tho

ToJgur phnae "111 wt you down in the UmIc book.*

BLACK-HOLE at CALCUTTA. Hera 146 British gentlemen, merchants, and others,

fai the service of the East India Company, were seized by order of the nabob, Sunush
Dowlah, and thrust into a dungeon called the " Black-hole," in the fort, by his

oUienL These latter saw that the place was too small for such a ntmiber, but they

wore afraid to awaken the nabob, then asleep, for further orders. One hundred and
twentv-three of the sufferers died before morning, having been suffocated by the heat,

enudung, and stench of a dungeon only eighteen foot square, June 20, 1756. Calcutta

was retaken next y^, and the nabob was deposed end put to death by his soooeaBor.

^BolweUt India TrucU.

BLACK MOKDAT. Or BMtor Mraday, 1S51, ''when hailstones killed both men end
horses in the army of our Kin<^ Edward TTI., in France."

—

Bailnj. Thin w,h a

memorable Easter Monday, which in the 34th of Edward Ul. ** happened to bo full

duk of nlflfe nd beO, end lo ooM, thai many men £ed on ihdr horses' backs with
the cold," \Z5\.—St>ywc. In Ireland, it was the day on which a number of theRl^ish
were slauRhtered at a village near Dublin, in 1209. See CuUen'a Wood.

BLACK ROD. Tlio usher belonging to the order of the Garter is so called ftwm the

black rod he carries in his hand— dmd. It has e gold lion at the top and is carried

by thi- kin!^''H chief gentleman uHher. instead of a mace, at the feast of St George at

Winder, instituted A.D. 1349-5U. Ue also keeps tho chapter-house door when a
flhapter of the order it alfetini^ end daring the aiwrioni of parliament attends the
house of lorda

BLACK-FIUABa Friars of the order of St Dominic, mstituted in 1215 bv Dominic do
Chwnan, a priestof Spain. They hadmonasteriee thronghont Europe, and their power,
iiiflueuce, and authority bccuuio almost universal. Aiuong their convouts in EngliUid

were those at Oxford, and in London, on the bonks of the Thamee j the site and
ncinity of the kiteran eiUad Bladdktan to this day.

Haoedon, and nuurdie ApaaBSS, tlie

danghtOTofPhiUp . . . aa MB
PnMlasU,]ilsaoa IM
Dfftati Oe vmj ofAtldiu. king of Vvf
amM,saitriusthateit7 . . . 10

Nfeamate II. 140
AasMsinated by hli brother . . . 99
Nioomedes III, snmaincKl Phllopater . • •

Deponed at tho hi-atl of mon, by
MithridHttiii, kiriK of I'ontus, wlio enti'rs

the kingdom witli an aniiy of 2r/»,(»tO

Infantry, 4<>,fMX) cAvalry, and 130 cliariuU
armed with acjrthea 88

The fleet of Bithynia nirrendeni to that of
I'ontus • •

Nieomedea, dying;, bequeaths bia kingdom
tD^BoniiinpuHlo fB
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BLACKFRUBS-BEIDOE, Lokdon. Tho first Htone of this bridge was kid Oct 31,

1760; and it wtm oompleted by Mylue, in 1770, though for some time preriougly
miiilo pnsnable. It wiuh tho fmt work of tlic kind executed in EugLuid, in wLich
archos approaching to the form of on oilipsia were substituted for aemicircloa. It is

about a Ukoofland feet in length and forty-five wide. Repaired ill 1881. The thoroii|^

repair of its arches imd jiit-rs (which hod s\iffert><l from the coiiibiiied cxcitiiij? action

of wind and water, and the vicLaiiitudea of tomperature) was commenced in 1837 ; the
earriage-way ynm doaed for the purpoM of fovelling the oentreb and ndudag tho
ascent, July 22, 1840; and tho bridge was agiun opened, with improved approach^m
Oct. 1, following. Tho carriugo-way sunk considerably in 1850.

BLACKGUARD. The name was originally given to the scullions and ooal-carriers to
grout houses, and mean dependants who were employed in the lowoht offices.— StatU"

hurtt. In modem nomenclature its import has undeiigone considerable change.

—

Rteee, A tohMwnittat tn niiKHti, tMwiail ImnAj P«wi^ hma Iftng wiiiiillMilMWMl m. fcwMiii|^

snuff which sells by thi^< name : various reiu<oas> nooo Of tbom worth raooidllligt

have boon iissigiicd for its Ix'incr eallcd Jihtrhjuard.

BLACKHiv^lTH. On tliis piaui tho celebrated Walter, the Tyler, as-sciublcd Lis 100,000
men : his rebellion arose out of the brutal rudeness of a taxHX>Ilector to his daughter.
Tlie indignant plebeian having killed the collector in his rago, raised this multitude of
followers to oppose a grievous impost called the poll-tax, June 1 2, 1 38 1 . Subsequently,
in an interview with the king (Richard II.), in Smithfield, T}'ler having frvqpmiif
raised his sword in a menaciqg manner, William of Walworth, then lord mayor of
London, struck him down with the mace, and one of the king's knights despatched
him. His luvod followers, on being promised ii eliai-ter by Richard, submitted and
diaoersed; but the grant of it was afterwards revoked by parliament. Here, alao,

3tA. Cbde and hia 20,000 Kentiah men mcamped, 14S1. See Cbtfe Battle of Bhiek-
heath, in which the Cornish rebels were defeato<l and Flannoe's insurrection (juelled,

June 22, 1497. The cavern, on the ascent to Hlackheath, supposed to have been the
retreat of Oade, and the haunt of handitti in the tinw of Cromwell, was radiaeovered
in 1780.

BLACKWALL, LONDON. In this neighbourhood are erected tlic fincj?t cotnmprci;d
docks and warehousee in the world. The West India docks were couuneuctjd Feb. 3,

180U, and opened Aug, 27, 1802. The East India docks were commenced under an
act passed Julv 27, 1803, and opened Aug. 4, 1806. The Bkckwall railway was opened
to the public July 4, 1840 ; the eastern terminus being at Hackwall wharf, and the
we f in in Fenchxirch-street.

BLASPHEMY. Tliis erimo is rccopnise<l both by the cinl and canon law of Enghuid
Justiuiau adjudged it the pnnislinient of death. In Scotland, the tongue was ampu-
tated. Visited by fine and imprisonment, 9 A 10 WilL UL, 1696-7.—J%a(«ilea of
largf. In Kn^daud this offence has been subject > d some late occasionn, to the
visiUitiuu of the laws. Daniel Imac Eaton wus tneti suid convicted in Louduo of
blasphemy, 13th March, 1812. A protestant cleigyman, named Robert Tayhr, was
tried in London twice for the same crime, and as often con\ ieted. Tu>/hr wsis last

brought to the bar, and sentenced to two yeai"8* iinpriboumeut, and liu-gely fined, for
(among other things) reviling the Re<lcemcr in his discourses, July, 1831. Even as
late as in Dec. 1840, two prosecutions against publishers of blasphemous writings
subjected the ol^den to fiie asntanea ofthe court of Queen's Bench.

BLAZONRY. The bearing eoat»of-amB waa introduced, and became hereditaiy in
fiuuilios in Fmnco and Kngland, about a.d. 1192, owinj^' to the knights painting their
banners with diiferent tigtire«, thereby to distinguisii tlu in in the cnisadcs.

—

Dn^dah.

BLEACHING. ThLi ail waa known early in l45ypt, Syria, ^u^^l Iiuliiu Known in

ancient Oaul.

—

Pliny. In the lost century an improved chemical system was adopted
by the Dutch, who introduced it into iMiudand and Scotland m 17'"^ There
are now immense bloachtiulds in both countries, p4Ulicul.arly in Lanca^h no, and in

tho countiet* of Pifsi, Forfar, and Renfrew, ajid in the vale of the Leven. in Dura-
barton. The rfienucal prooess of fierthoUet was introduced in 1796.—-J^bnojUaiaU
dfToilu.

BLENHEIM, BATTLE of ; between the English and oonfederates, commanded by the
duke of Marlborou;^di. a!vl the French and Rivarians, tinder marshal Tallard and tho
elector of Bavaiia, whom Marlborough signally defeated with tho loss of 27,000 in

killed, and 18,000 prisonai^ Tallaid being among the lattar: tho eloclotato of

Digitized by Google
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Bavaria became the prize of the conqncrors. Tlio nation testified its gratitude to the
duke by the ^nfts of the hunour of Woodstock and buadred of Wotton, and erected
for him cue 1 the finest seats in the kingitotn, known as the donudn aDd house of
Bknhoim, Fou^t Aug. 2, 1704.

—

fftme.

BLINDING, hy con<mminR the eyeballs with lime or scnlding vinegar, ft punifhment
inflicted anciently ou udaltcrurs, pcrjiirers, and tUicvod. In the middle a^an tLoy
changed the penalty of total blindJiesa to a diminution of right. Blinding the con-

quered was a practice in barbarous states ; and a whole army waB dcprivoil of their

cyee by Basilius, iu the eleventh century. Seo Bvlgaria/M. Several of the Eobtern
empevoie had their «{yea torn from thekheeda 9i»tBi\as\»&iMm^Bmfin.

BLISTERS. They were first made, it is said, of cantharidee.

—

Prtind. Blisters are

aud to beve been fin^ introduced into medical pnctioe by Avetno^ % phjadan of
Ctappadoda^ aboutM wo^-^ (M* Bid, <(f Phyne.

BLOOD, CIRCDLAITON ov m, through the hmgs, first made pnblie hj Miehael Sep-
vetii!*. a Spanish phyHician, in 1553. Cwsalpiuus publi.'^hcil an account of the gcnenil

circulation, of which he had some oonAisod ideas ; improved afterwards by experi-
nentfl, Bml of Yenie^ oommonly oaUed n^her Paolo, whoae nal name
v;:s T*i tur Sarpi, certainly diBcovcred the valves which served for the circulation;

but the honour of the positive discovenr of the circulation of the blood belong to
our immortal countryman, Ebirvey, by whom it was Ailly ooinflnned» 1638«—J'ViiMMPa
ffut. of Pkytic

BLOOD, DRINKING of. Anciently a mode wa.s tried of giving vigour to the system
by admiui>tteriug blood au a draught. Loui.s XI., iu h'm last illness, drank the warm
blood of infants, in the vain hope of rcHtoriug liis decayed strength, \4W,—HenauU,
Kiiting blood was proliibited to Noah. Gtn. ix. ; and to the Lev. xviL TbB
probibitiou repeated by tlie apostles at the couucU of Jerusalem, Acts, xv.

BLOOD, TRANSFUSION of. In the fifteenth century an opinion prevailed that the
declining strength and vigour of old people might be repaired by transfiuung the

blood of young persona, drawn from their veins, into those of the infirm and aged.

It was countenanced in Franco by the phy^cians, and prevailed for many years, till

the most fatal eifoct« ennueJ from the operation. Some of the princijial iioiiility

having died, and others turned raving niad, it was suppreaaed by an cdioL Attempted
in Fnnoe hi 1797. I^notiaed more recently there, in a few oaaea, ifith aneoeRi ; and
in Enghind (but the instances are rare) Kiuce 1'- 2-1.—^Med. Jowr. "One Knglish
physician, named Louver, or Lower, practised in tliis waj: he died in 1691."

—

MmdTt Biti. of Phytic

BLOOD'S CONSPIRACY. Blood, a discarded officer of Oliver Ctomwoll's hooaehold,
and his coiife<leratcs, sci/cd the duke of Onnond in hin coach, and had got him to

Tyburn, intending to hang him, when he was rescued by his friends. Blood, aftcr-

^^anlH. in the disguise of a clergyman, stole the regal crown from the Jewel-office in

the Tower : yet, notwithgtanding these and other offences, he was not only pardonedf
but had a penmou of 1>0{>1. per ammm settled on him by Charles IL, lC7i.

BLOOMSBITRY GANO. An old political knot, that ruled the councils of the king for

many yean*, was known by this designation, in consequence of the then duke of

Bedford being at its head : of this knot was the marquess of Stafford, and other eon-

0|ricooti8menof theroignof GeoiigenL Themaiqueaaof 8tai8bfld,tiieh»tSDrriT0r
of the Bloomabuy pUD^ died Oob M, 1808.

BLOWING MiVCHINiS. Tlie first cylinders of mngnitudo, used in blowing machines,
erected by Mr. Smeatoii at the Carron iron-works, 1760. One otiiud to tlie supply of
air for forty forgo fires lately erected at the khig'e dockyard, Woolwich. By means of
the Ui.ow PUT the alkalies arc melted, and even vohitili.sed, in a few miuutes; rock

Srtital and quiirt/. arc convci-tcd into ghm ; opal and tiint into enamel ; blue sapphire,

c, emerald, and lapis lazuli, are converted into glass ; gold and diamond are vola-

tilised
;
platina and brasH wire bum v. it>i rv"*"! flrirae; OOpper melte without

burning; but iron bums with briiliant iigiii.— i^/<<u<jpjr.

BLinS<!K>AT SCHOOLS. There are numerous schools in the empire under this deno-
mination, f»o eallcd in reference to tlie costume of tlic ehihlrcn. The Blue-coat

school in I^ewgate-street^ London, is regarded as the first charitable foundation of the

kindintheirarMsftfmiMtiliMlijEdinidYLiiilMa. 8m (Afirf't JTMgwftri.

a
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BLnK, ST< )( "KIX< ). This term is appliod to Hterury ImHi'.'^, and wan MriL'innlly confonvil

uu u buuicty ul lilurary persuus of both sexes. Ouu ut' the must aclive prumolui'^i of

the aodety was Benjamin Stillingfleetk the distingutahed nattualisk and miBoellenoous
writer, who Blways wore blue worsted stockings, and hence the name : the society

existed in ITtiU, cl tcq.—Aim: of Bowyer. The beautiful and fascinating Mrs.
Jcmingham is said to have worn blue stockings at the eomversazumea of lady Monti^^;
and this peculiarity also fastened tho name upon accomplished women.

BOADICEA TUANSPOIiT, with a large body of military on board, with thoir wives and
children, straoded in a violent gale near Kbunle* Ireland, when up>vards of 200 of tho

82nd regiment perished : this calamity ^vaa made more dcplor.iMo by many attendant

circumstances and affecting incidents, which produced universal sympathy, Jan. 31,

1816. The veaeel had been ineonveniaofly erowded.

BOARD OF CONTROL. Mr. Pitt's cclcbnitod bill, establishing this board for tho

gurpoae of aiding and oontrolling the executive government of India* and of super-

itenduig the territorial oonoema of the company, -was V^mA 24 Geo. III., Axig., 1764.
Act ameiidod 178fi ; and the board reraodoUcKl, 1793. The president of tho board is

now a chief mimstcr of tho crown,and ueoea^urily one of the members of the Cabinet.

B96 India.

BOARD OF TRADE and PLANTATIOXS. Cromwell seems to have given the first

notiona of a board of trade ; in 1C55 ho appointed his son Richard, with many lords
of his council, judges, and gentlemen, and about twenty mercfaanta of London, Yoric,

Xewc-ustle, Yarmouth, Dover, &c., to meet and consider by what moans the trado

and navigation of the republic might be beet promoted.

—

Tioma^9 Noia of the MoUs,
Chariea U., on his reetoivtion, eatablidied ft council of trade for keeping a control

over the whole eommeree of the nation, 16'iO; he afterwards instituted a bo;ird of
trade and plautatious, which was remodelled by William UL This board of superin-

spcction was aboUahed in 1782; and a new ooondl for the affidra of trader on ita

present jtlan, was appointed Sopfe 2, 1788.

BOATS. Tlicir invention was so early, and their use so general, the art cannot he traced
to any a^e or country. Flat-bottomed boats were made in England in the reign of
the Conqueror : the tlat-hottoinetl boat was again brought into use by Barker, a
Dutchman, about 1690. The li|i&-boat waa fint aoasested at South Shields ; and one
wM built by Mr. Cheathead, the inventor, and. waa mrat put to eea, Jan. 80, 1790.

BOCCACCIO'S BOOK, II DBCAMKBOltB, a colleclaon of a hnndred atoriea or novsla^

not of moral tcntlcncy
;
feigned to have been related in ten days*, and. is said by

Petrarch, " posseijsing many charms," A copy of the iirst edition (that of Valdafer,
in 1471) was knocked down, at tho duke of Roxbui^h'a flila^ to the dnke of Marl*
borough, for 22(;o/.. Juno 17, 1812. This idflDtiGal oopy waa aftenmrda aold, by
pubhc auction, for guiucik^, Juno 6, 1819.

BCEOTIA, the ooimtry of which Thebes was the capitiU. Thebes was equally eelebrated

for its antiquity, its grandeur, and the exploits and misfortonea of its kings and
heroes. The country vto^ known succeeaively as Aonia, Messapia, Hyantis, Ogygia,
Oadmeis, and Boeotia ; and it gave birth to Pindar, Uesiod, Plutarch, Demochtua,
Epaminondaa, and the aocompUahed and beautiful Corimm.

Arrival of Cadmus, the founder of Cad- TlicrsfMulor nivrns in ThcVs . . b.< . lUB
mea B.C. 1 V.v^ TUo Tbvbaiui abolish rvyalty, aad agtia ot'

Rcifcn of Polydore 1 i.v.) oliMiultrfpllinr . * . • « •119
LabdaciiB ascends the throne . . . 143u
Ampbion and Zethus besiege Thebes, and
dethrone Laliis 1388

CBdipuB, iu)t knowing hU fiithcr Lalus,
killti liita In an atfnif, confirming the
firai le as to hia (l««Ui by tho hands of
his son 1276

• • •

Battle of Chasronca, in which thaTbebaas
defr.it till' Atbeulans .... 447

Hallartus. win of Tbersftnder, builds the

dly s« called ......
EpamlnondHN (lof«>jits the Laci'demonians

at liPuctrm, restores his country tu iade-
(Bdipuf) enrniiTitcrs the Siihiux, and ro- iii-iulL nie, and puts It in a condltiou to

soItos her f iiitriniis ..... 12(36 dictate to the re§t of C*pe«*e . . . 371
War of the Seven ( up t.i ins . . . 12*/5 Philip, king of Mocedon, dt foAts the Th©-
Tliebes besieged and ukon . . . . 1216 bau* aud Athenians, C'h<urutiua . 338

Hero the greatness of this country ends. Alexander d^troycd Thebes, the capital,

335 B.C., when the house of Pitxlar alone waa left atandin^ Mid all the inbabitaala
were cither killed or sold as slaves.

—

Strabo.

BOGS. Commonly the remains of Mien forests, covered with peat and loose soil.

Jfbving bogs are dipa of land oanied to lower levds by accniwilatad water. Of

Google
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mint acts, one rdathiL,' to Iroland. for tl r lraiii;ii,'o, pas.'^i'il March, 1830. Tho bog-
land of Ireland has been estimated at <i,u«>u,U0D acres; that of SooUiuid* ftti upwards of
8,000,000 ; and tbat of EngUnd, at near 1,000,000 of acres.

BOHEMIA. Boitmmm^—Tctdtmn This countn- derives its name from tho l^ni, n Coltio

tril>o. It was originally governed by dukes : tho title of king was obtained from tho
emperor Henry IV. The kings at first held their territory of tho Empire, but they
at length threw off the yoke ; and tho crown was deedw tiU it came into the luNMO of
Austria, in which it is now hereditar}-.

The BUToni.ms, Bcizing Bobemls, are
ruled by Uukt-s .... AJk, S50

City <{ Prague fuuoded 795
8MIiitn-iliKtiou i.f Christianity

iv iicmU (iiiKiaered by ' the emperor
Henry- 111., who tpresds dawlitlon
thrMi>:h the naaattf . . > . .

The re-il title Umdkfftd Ml Vnlltlaa,
the lirst kiiiK

Tht riL'al titlo to thltiMT eooflflMd to

Ott.MeH' I. ,

u< i^Mi ot (Utoarre l]^ who ourlas bis
amiii into FrussiH

Ottoacre, refusing' t>< <li> lioinai^ to tho
emperor Kpdolphua, is by him van-
quished, and deprivaaofAaitcia,8l7ria,
and f'smlola

In the rei^rn of Wincc«I»s III.niine!< of

ilvdr are first dlscoveriHi, and agriciil-

tnre is enoounged and improTed (el nrq.) 12S4
Winceslas IV., becoming nd!oti<s for bis

vioea, is asaaAstnated .... 1306
John, count of Luxemborgfa, is chosen to

snoeeed . 1310
Silesia Is made a province of Bohemia . 1312

King John slain at the battle 9t Cnc}

,

iMS)»t«itlittie£ntflsh . . .1316
Jelm HoMMid JamiM ef FngM^ two of

1061

1190

1258

' the first nef.»miere, are burnt for heresy,
vhlch iKxa.simis an insurrection; when
Siids'iiiiixl, whn bctraved them, is de-
c>>.se<l. Hiiil the I mpMiallito aro driven
from tlie kiTif;il.>in . . 1415 and 1116

Albert, duke uf .\ustri/i. marries the
dsu^Itter nf Die late emperor and king,
niid re<^eivi's ths cfwwiis of Bolunnia
niul Iliiiniiiry ......

The suo<-«<sii.ii infringed l»y I.iidlslus,

son of the king of i'uland, and ( •eer^-e

Podicbrad, a prcitestant cliief . I tio t i

I.ttdifilas VI., Iilugf>f Potfind, elect»»d kin^
(if lluhemia, on the de«t!» of I'.Hlieliriid llTl

The empertir Ferdinand I. marries Anne,
sister of LoatsthehlaUa^ud obtains
tlie crown ......

The elector palatlna Fndnkk la dilTen
from Itohemla ..*•..

The cptwn secured to tboAwMon finally

by the tnsatr nf . . . . .

Slleflia and LAntz eedi d t.. I'masia . .

Prague talien by the Pniftsiaas

The memorable siege of Pngae . . .

Revolt of the pcasanfrr ....
Edict of Toleration promulgated . . .

TIm FnsiMh Mcopy Pra^ . >

1437

11S8

1527

1618

1742
1744
1757
1776
1781

1806

i kingdom has suffered much from contending arnucs and civil wars; ita d^talf
Prague, is famous in modem history for sieges and bottles. See Praffue.

BOILING ov LIQUIDS. Liquids lirst ascertained by Dr. Hooko not to be inereased

in heat after they haw once begun to bofl ; and tliat a fire, if made fiercer, can only
make them boil more rapidly, \mi without nddin;:; a decrref to their hont, a.D. 1683.

The following have been ascertained to be the boiling points of certain liquids :

—

AleaM
Water

, 96 degrees.
14D
176
212

MurialOOfllBM
Nttrtoocid .

Sulpboile add
Pbospborus

liOO

ISM

Oil of tarpoBliao . fiflOdeigiwa.

Solphur . . .870
tinnod oO . . 60O
Merairy . . . 000

T{io<M> arc the results of various experiments made from time to timfl^ by eminent
cheuiibtri, uf our own country, and of Qermaoy and France.

BOHJKO to DEATH. A capital punidunent in England, by statute 23 Henry Vm,
1532. This act was occasiout d hy s^ovcntoen persons having been poisoned by Rouse,

the bishop of Bochcstcr's cook, whuu the offenco of poiiiuuiug wuji made treason, and
it was Miacted to bo ptmished by boiling tbe criminal to death ! Margaret Davie^ a
ymmf vroman, Bufrfrc<l iu the same manner for a similar crime, in 1541.

Bois-LE DUC. BATTLE or, between the British and the French republican army, in

which ib» Britbh wow defeated, foreed to abandon their poaition, and to retraat to
Schyndel, Sept 14, 1794. Tliin place was captured by the F^ob» Oat 0 foUoatbig
it surrendered to the Prustiiau army, imder Bulow, in 1614.

BOLOGNA. Distinguished for its many rare and magnificent specimens of oruhitecture

Its ancient and celebrated imiversity was fotmdod by Theodosius, a.d. 433. Poi>e
Julius IL, after bew^ng and taking Bolt^a, made his triumphal entry into it with
a pomp and magnifioenoe by no means fitting (as Erasmus observes) for tho vice-

gerent of the meek Redeemer, Nov. 10, 1606. Here, in the clmrcli of St. Patronius,

which ia remarkable for its pavemeuty Caaaini drew his meridian line« at tho close of
tiie seventeenth oentniy. TUten by the Wench, 1 796 ; by the Amtrians, 1799 ;

again

by the French, after tlie battle of Marengo, in 1800; restored to the pojie in 1:^1 ;'>.

BO^fRA V. Now one of our tl nf TthIvui presidencic^i, wa.H j^ivcn (with Tnngier, in Africa,

and <^VO,000/. in money) to Liuiria^i iL, a& the marriage-portion oi tho iufauta, Cathorino
o 2
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of Portugal, 1661. Granted to tho East India " in froo and common BOoage as of the
manor of EastQrMnwich, at on annual rentof lOILf*' 1698^ Confirmed bjr WiUiain IIL,
1 Bombay was at fint the ieet ct govenuMnt ov«r «U the oompBiiy'e eetebUah'
ments in India.

B0UB8» invented ttt Venlo, in 1495, but eoooidiii|f to eome euthoritlee near a century
after. They came iut o loi l al iiao in 1634, having been prcv'm ly used only in the
Dutch and Spaniah araiiee. Bomb>veaBeIa were invented in Franco^ in 1081.—
VeUaHrt. The Sfan^mel aheU ia a lxnd> fiUed with balla^ and a l%hM
it explode before it roaches the enemy ; a thirtccQ^Qh boinlHihell weighs 198 Ibo.

BONDAGE, oa VILLANAGE, was enforced under Wniiam L soon after Hio conquest.
A villain in ancient times meant a peasant enslaved hy his lord. A release from this
Bpcciet) of Hcrv-itudo wa8 onlcred on tho manon of Qiaibatfa» in 167^ and led to iba

final overthrow in England- Seo ViUnnagc.

BONE. *' Give liim a bono to pick," took its riso from a custom at marriage feists, among
the poor in Sicily, when the bride's father, at supper, gave the bridegn !ii l bone,
snying, " Pici: tJii« hone, for yon have wuhrtalcen to pick one vwrc dijfiadt." To fxme
him is a vulgar phrase for seise or arrest. To make no bmet is to moke no scruple.—

BONE-SETTING. Tliia branch of the art of surgery cannot 'He paid to have bocn
practised scientifically \mtil 1620, before which time it was rather imperfectly undei>
atood.

—

BdL The celebrity obtained a practitioner at Paris, aboiat IflOOf led to
tho general study of bone-sotting as a science.

—

FreincTi Hint, of Phjsic

BOXKS. Tho art of softening b n r^M was discoverod about a.d. 1G8S, anrl they were used
in the mauufactui't! of cutlers , and for various other purposes immediately afterwards.

The declared value of tho bonos of cattle and of other animads, and of fish (exclusive

of whale-fins) imported into the United Kingdom ftom Rneaie^ fmaai^ UoUand,
Denmark, &&. amounts annually to nearly 200,000<.

BONHOMHEB. Theae were hemute of aunple and gentle Uvea who made tiieh> appoar-
anco in Franco about the year 1257; and they cunie to Kngland in 12S3. The prior

of the order was called Le bon kommef by Louis VL, and hence thcgr derived their
name.—Z>tt Fresnop. The namema aftermurds given a nune geaeial interpretation
in that kingdom.

—

HmamU*

BOOKS, ANCIENT. Books wore originally boartla, or tho inner bark of troos; and
bark \& utill uned by boloo nations, as are also skins, for wliich latter parchment was
aabatituied. Pqiynifl, an i^gyptian plant, wan adopted in that ooimtty. Books whoae
leaves were vellum, were invented by Attalus, king of Porgamus, about 198 B.c, at
which time books wore in volumes or rolls. The MSS. in Herculaneum consist of
papyrus, roUeil and charred, and matted together by the fire, and are about nine

inchea long, and one^ two^ or three inohee in diameter, each being a sepaiate treatiae.

The BBntmeodi of moae^ and the hlatoiT of Joh, an Ae meat anetatt in Htm nwld;
and in profane lit<>niture^ihe poeoa ofHdBertthoQ^ the nauMaof olhenafeiUmova
ancient arc jircecrved-

BOOK^ PRICES OF. Jerome states that he had ruined himself by buying a cotw of
tiie woiks of Origcn. A large estate waa given for one on cosmography, by kwnA,
about A.D. 872. The Ti<mian dc la Rose vma pold for above 30f. ; and a Homily waa
exchanged for 200 sheep and five quarters of wheat ; and they usually fetched double
or treble Uieir weight in gold. They sold at pricea vaiying from Iut to ^OL eadi, in
1400. In our own times, t^o vnluc nf some volumes is very great A copy of
Macklhi'a Bible, onuuueuted by Mr. I'omkms, has been declared worth 500 guineas.

—

Butler. A yd moN auperb copy is at present insured in a London ofRco for dWtOL—
Times. II Decammme of Boccaccio, edition of 1471, was bought at the duke of
Roxburgh's sale by tho duke of Marlborough for 2260/., June 17, 1812.—PAi/^tpt.

BOOKS, PRINTED. The flnt printed books were trifling hvmna and paalterB, and
being printed only on one Hid . tl - a \ cp were pasted back to back. Tlie firet printing

was, as a book, tiie B<x^ of Piudmi, by Faust and Schi^er, his eon-in-law, Aug, 14,

1467. Several works were printed many yean before ; hat aa the inventors kept the
secret to themselves, they sold tlu-ir firet printed works a.'^ manuRcrijds. This gave

rise to an adventure tiiat brought calamity on Faunt; ho began in 1460 an erlition of
tho Bible, which was fini.ihed in 1460. See article Devil and Dr. Patutua. Tho second
piinted ivaa CImre dc C^im, im^£iait, Xhe fixat book printed in England vraa
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S%e Game and Play of the Chtm, by Carton, 1474. Tlic firvt in DuLlin w-n-s Uio LUurgv^
in 1660. The firat clasHical work printed in Kussia was Com, Nevoti* Vitte, in 1762.
Imekm*9 DbOtgitmmm the fint Greek book minted in AmeHoR (ftt Philadelphia), 1789.
Books of astiMiuiiuy and geometry were all dcstrojied in WVntlOTd > beiog if^ftwted
with magic, d £dw. VI., 1552.

—

£kiwti*» Chronicles,

BOOK-BIKDINO. Tho book of St Cuthbert, the oarlieet ornamented book, is sui)poaed
to have been bound about a.d. 650. A Latin Psalter in oak boards was bo\md in the

from HwiTy f. to Edward VI. took their ooronatton oath, was bound in oaken boards,
nearly im inch thkk, a.d. 1100. Velvet woh the covoriug in tho fourteenth century;
and ailk eooa aftec Yelliun was introduced earlj in fifteentli oentuiy ; it was
tamped and oniamented aboni 1510. Leather came into use i^bout tlw aame timob
Cloth binding HUjiersoded tlic oonmion li<);u-«ls, generally, about 1831. CaoutchiOlM^
India-rubber backs to account books and lai-go volvuu(» iutrotlMrod isn.

BOOK-KEEPING. The syitem by double entry, called origmaiiy ituiuin book keeping,
WM token from tlie course of aJgcbra which was pobUehMl 1^ Buigo, at Venice, then
a great commerdal state, in the fifteenth century. It was made known inEngland bj
Jamea Peele, who publi^ed his Booh4xepint/ in 1569.

—

Andeiwa.

BOOTSL They are said to have been the invention of the Cbitens, and wei« made of iron,

brass, or leather; of the last material some time after their invention, boots woro
known to the Oreeka, for Homer mentions Uiem about 907 B.C. They are frequently
mentioned by tiie Roman hbtotiana.

BORAX. Knou-n to the ancients. It h uited in soldering, brazing, and casting gold and
other metalfl^ and was called chrjfiocoUa. It is also used in medicine, and in composing
/ucu», or a wiuAk or paint for the ladiaa^—JWdoHb Boiax is natarally produced m the
mountains of Tliibet ; and was bton^t to Enrape from India aboub 1718. It haa
lately been found in Saxony.

BORNEO. A great klaud of the Indian Ocean, of which a large part is inhabited or
in&flted by piratee. upon whom the Britidi made a successful attack in 1813. imd for
n time put a stop to their dreadful piracies. In 1844 the British landed hero 700 men
from boats, dotttroyed all the sturus, burnt every hou^e, Bpiked their guns, and made
a desert of a floiuiahing town. By a tieaty with the sultan, tho ialaod oif Labooan,
or I-ibuiui, on tho north-west c<>:i«t of liomeo, audits dcpendendea were incorporrit<'d

with tho British empire, and tunnally taken possession of in presence of the Borucau
chiefly Dec 2, 1846. Hia «Koellcncy James Brooke, r&j ili vf S iiuv id^ by whoso
exertions this island wns annexed to the British crown, and who had been nppoint«d
governor of Labuau aud cout»ul-geueral of Borneo, ttubtjeuueutly viziited England, and
was paid many hoooiin^ amoqg which waa the ftcedooi Of the ewpontion ol London,
Oct 21. 1^47.

BOBODIXO, OR MOSKWA, BATTLE ot, one of the most sanguinary in the records of
the worid, fought Sept 7, 1812, between the French and Rnsaiana ,* commanded on
the one side by Napoleon, aud on the other by Kutusoff, 210,000 men being engaged.

Each pwty clauned the victory, because the loss of the other was so immense ; but it

waa father m fovonr of Napoleon, for ihe Bnariana anbaequenflT retreated, leaving
Moscow to its fate. The nxid being thus left open, the Fixjnch entered Moscow,
bept 14, with little opposition. But a signal reyerso of fortime now took place, which
meaerved the Buaaan empire from ruin, and paved the fray to the downfidl of tho
French military power over Boropc. See Moscutc.

BOROUGH. Anciently a company of ten families living together. Tlie term has been
applied to huch t<<\vua as send members to parliament, since the eloctiou of bui^essee
in the reign of Henry IIL, 1265. Buiigcssm woro first admitted into the SMttiah
parliament by Hol>ei-t Bruce, 1326—and into the Irish, l.'Jfi;".

BOROUOH-ENQLIiiU. This was an ancient tenure by which the younger son inherits.

Its origin ia thoa explained : in feudal timea the lord ia asid to have claimed tiie privilego

of spending tho first night with the va.<»al's bride, and on such occrL.-ion- tho l:uul was
made to descend to tiio next son, in consequence of the suppoeod iUcgitimanr of the
elder. Iliia kind of tenure hi mMitionedaaoocniringaJi. 884. IteadrtedinSooUaDd
but was abolished by Malcolm IIL in 1062.

BOROUGH BRIIXJK, BATTLE ok. Ihotwocn the earls of Hertford and Lancaster and
Edward XL The latter, at the head of 30,000 man, preseed Laucast^ so closely, that
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lie hivi not time to collect his troops toc^otlicr in mifficient force, aud boing defeated

tuid tuado priBuuur, was led, niouuted on a luuu Iiurso, to an eminence near Pontefract

or Poiiifr«4» with giMt indignity, and beheaded a Londoner, 1^22.—CMdwiUh.

BOSCOBEL. Here Charles II. conct aloil lihnstlf in the rcno-miod oak, aftor the battle

of Worcester, in which Cromwell defeated the Scots army that had martlietl into

England to reinstate him on the throne, Sept 3, 1651. The sti'oetswera etrewed with

the dead ; the wholo Scots army was either killed or taken pciaooen^and CSharlee

reaped with great ditUcuity into France.

—

CMdmilh.

BOSPHORUS, now called Ciitama, The histoty of thiskingdom is in^olTod in oheeurity,

though it continued for 530 years. It wa.-* named Cimmeiian, from the Cimmt n, who
dwelt on its borders. The descendants of Aroheonactee of Mytileue settled in this

oountry, but they were dispoflftBaaed by Spartacua, in 488 BXi.

The Archeanactidie rule here . , SjO. 48i')

Thc7 are succeeded br Bpartacus . . . 438
EiimeluB, aiming to (lettimna hia brother,

Satyrus II,, is defeated; but Satyrus ia

wounded, and dica 810
Pritanis, his next brothar, SMends the

throne. He la soon aftor mwdond in
bif! paltic»» hv Eanielus 309

Euiiii'lii«, t<i m;( itro his usurpation, pnta to

death ail bts'relatlims, and the frionda of
bis broUiera, and their wives and children 300

Ilia subJect«,diHgn!«tcd at hU cruelties, call

him to an account; but tie remits their
taxes, and is m>w adored for hia rirtiMa 1 9^

Euraeliis is Icliled ar>l

The i^thians invade Bosphomn . . . 386
[Darinjf their rule of 204 jrearis, ovi^n the
names of the kings wbo wore tribiiUry

to ttio ronqnMon^ tie anieeonM and
unknown.]

• • • • •

Hithridatcs cr.iviucrs IkMpbom . BjO. 80
An awfbl cart)i<{iiiike Ujl noaiamia dtfal
and towns in ruins 05

Dattie of Zeia, gitned If Jidlaa Canr
over I'hamaoofl...... 47

CiRaar makes MithritUlaa «f FWgUHia
king of Bospborus

Asander tuurpa the crown .... 48
PolemoQ conquers Kosphonu, and fav>nirod

Iff jkgripi>a, reigns 14
• • • • •

Polemon killed bf iMitaliam of the Palua
Mnutia AJ>. 33

Polemon IT. raigns 0
Mlthridfttea II. reifpis 40

Mithridates is conducted a prisoner to Bomei, by order of the emperor Claudtoa, and
his kingdom is aoon afterwaida made a pRmnoe of the empire The ataalt of Hie
Bo«phoriis wa.'^ c loHod by the Turk.s, S..'pt. 1S28. It wtts 1 )loc leaded by th^Bttaaian
squadron lui'U'r adiainil Groig, Dec. 31, tiame yetu'. Set> DardtiuclU*.

BOSTON, Amfril A. Hero originated that resistance to the British aniliontics which led

to American inthqtt'udonoe. Theaofcof parliament laying duties on tea, paper, coloursi

paaecd June, 1767, and it so excited the indignation of the citizens of Boston,
that they destroyed several hundreds of chests of tea, Nov. 1773. Boston was pro-

scribed in consequence, and the port shut by the English parliament, until restitution

ahould be made to the East India Company for the tea that had been loet» March 25,
1774. The town waa besieged by the British next year, and 400 houses were destroyed.
Battle between the royali.-st.H and indepemlont troops, in which thclatter weradefiBated
in June, 1776. The city wa.s evacuated by the king's troops, April, 1776.

BOSWORTH FIELD, BATTLE f)F, tlic thirteenth and last between the houses of York
and Lancaster, in whidi Richard IIL wasdefcated by the earl of Richmond, afterwards
Henry VII., the former being slain, Aug. 22, 1485. The crown of Richartl was found
in a hawthoru Lubh, on the plain whuru the battle was fought, and Henry was m
impatient to be crowned, that he had the ceremony performed on the spot, with that
very crown. In the civil content ' ctweon the " Roses," many of the most ancient
families in the kingdom were euurciy extingtiished, tmd no less than 100,000 iiutuan

beings lost their livca. Thia great battle established a new c^^nasfy on the throne of
England. Sec Enffland.

BOTANY. Aristotle is considered the founder of the philosophy of botany. The Siitoria
Pfanlorim of Theophnatua, written about 820 BLO. Antiion on botany ate numorooa
from the earlier ages of the world, to the chjso of the flflecntli century, when the
soieuce became better understood. The study was advanced by Fuchsiu8» Bock,
Banhin, Oaaalpimia, and othen, betweoi I6S5and 1600.—JfddUorJfdwM. The ayvtem
and arrangement of Linnaeus, the first botanist of modem times, made known about
1750. Jussieu's system, in 1758. At the time of Linnaeus's desAh* aj>. 1778, the
apeoiea of plants actually deacribed amotmted in number to 11,800. The nnmber of
species of all denominations now recorded caimot fall short of 100,000.

BOTANY BAY, originally fixed on for a colony of convicts from Great Britain. The
first governor, Phillips, who aailed from England in May, 1787, anirtd at the aettle-

, ment in Jan. 1788. The ba^ had been diaoomred by captain Ckrak in. 1771^ and the
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place took its nnme from the frrcat variety of herbs which abotindcd on the Rhoro.
Tbe colour was fixed at Port JuckHon, about thii-tceu miles to the north of the b^.
8m Nem AniK ITaletttnd SSwuporttUkn,

BOTTLE-COyJl'EOR. The famous imposition of this charlaUin ocourrcl at the old
Haymarket theatre, Jan. 16, ; he had announced that he would jump into a
quart boM^ and M impoBed npoo the credulous multitude, fhat the theatre was
besieged by 10,000 persouK, anxious to gain admitt.inro and witness tlio fL-at. Tlio

object of filling the house was accompUshed ; but the duped crowd (who really

expected to see liie man enter the qiiart bottle), in the atom of thrar iIld%B^a(n^
nearly pulled the whole edifice down.

BOTTLES, of glass, were first made in England, about 1558. See Okut. The art of
making gUss bottles and drinking glasses was known to the Romans at least before
79 A.D., for these articles and other vl->^.so1s liavc bocn fuiind in tho ruins of PompeiL
A bottle which contained two hogsheada was blown, we are told, at Leith, in ^tland»
In January, 1747-8.

BOULOGNE, FEAsrK. Taken by the British in 1542, hut restored to Fhmoe upon the
peace, 1550. Lord Tstlson attacked Boulogne, di.salilin^ ten vessels, and sinking
five, Aug. 3, ISOL lu another attempt he was rtpuliscd with great lua&f and captain
Parker of the Medusa and two-thirds f>f hm Crew were killed, Aug. 15 followinn^
Again, in Oct. 3, isn4, when the aitamaran project for destroying the flotilla failed,

Congreve-rockcta were used iu unuthcr atluek, and they set tho towu ou hie, Oct
1806. Prince Louis-Napoleon (afterwards president of the French republic) made
a descent here with about fifty followeni, Aug. 6, 1840. See next article, and France.

BOULOGNE FLOTILLA. This celebrated armament against England excited much
attention for aomc years, but the grand demonstration was made in 1804. In that
year, Buonaparte had ae.seuibled ICO,000 men and 10,000 horses, and a flotilla of
liiOU Teesclii and 17,UU0 sailuni to invade Euglaud. The coabts of Kent and Sussex
Dveve covered with martello towers and lines of defiance ; and nearly half the adult
population of Britain was fui-nicil into volunteer corps Tt is supposed that this

French armament served merely for a demonstration, and that Buunuparte never
aerioualy intanded the inTaaiott. See FktiBa.

BOUNTIES. Tliey w ere first granted on the exportation of British commodities—a new
prinople introduced into oommoroe by the British parliament. The first bountiea
gnmted on com, were hi 1688L Fbat legally granted in En^aad for iwaing naval
storcH iu America. 1 70?. B<mntieB have been granted on aail-dolb, linens and other
goods.

—

EUiHenU of Commerce,

BOUNTY, MUTINEERS of the ship. Memorable mutiny on board the Botmt^,

armed ship returning from Otaheitc, with bread fruiL Tlie mutineers put their

*^rtft^", Blub* and nineteen men into an open boat» near Aanamook% one of the
Fnendly Ijibnds, April 28, 1789, and they readied the idand of Timor, aouth of the
Molueca-s, in June, after a pfrihju.s voyage of nearly 4000 miles, in which their pro-

aenration was next to miraculous. The mutineers were tried, Sept. 16, 171'2, when
abc were condemned, ofwhom three were executed. See FUemm*4 Idamd,

BOURBON, HOr.sE of. Anthony de Bourbon was the chief of the branch of
Bourbon, ^o callud from a fief of tliat name wlilch fell to them by marriage with the
heiic-ijs of tho estate. Henry IV. of Fmncc aud Navarre, justly styled the Great,

was son of Anthony, u; l <.:uia> to the throne in 1589. Tlie erown of Spain was
settled on a younger hnuich of this family, and guaranteed by tho peace of Utrecht^

1713.—/Za/wn. The Bourbon Family Compact took place, 1761. The Bourbons
were expelled France, 1791, and were restored, 1814. The family was again expelled

on the retom of Buonnarte from £lba» and again reetored after the battle of
Watertoo, 1815. The elder branch waa expelled once more, m the petwma of
Cliarlcs X. and his fiuiiily in IS.TO, a oonhef^uenee of tho revolution of the memoi-ahle

days of July in Uu^ear. The Orleans branch aacended the thronei, in the person
of the tate Looia-PhOippe, as ^'Idng of the fVench," Aug. 9, following: deposed
Feb. 24, 1818, when his family also was expelled Franco. See France.

BOURBON, ISLK ok, dineovered by the Portngiippo, in 1646. Tbe French first settled

here in 1672, and built several towmi. The uJand surrendered to the British. July 2,

1810. It is near the lale of France, and the two arc styled the Mauritius There
occurred an awful hurricane here in February, 1829, by which imw»«i>«« miwAiAf

done to the sluppiug, and in the island. See MawrUiva,
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BOURDEAUX (or BORr>K AITC) trtt«? nnite<l to the florainions of Henry II. of England,
by his marriago with Kieaiior of At|iutfiuue. Kdward the Black Prince brought hia

XOyal captive, John, king of France, to this flitj^ altar tibe bottle of Poitiere, in 1356,
and hero held his court during eloTcn years : his son, our Richard IT., wixa Ixirn at

Bourdeaux, 13<i2. The fine equestrian statue of Louis XV. wad erected in 1743.
Bourdeoux was entered Iw the vietofiout Btitiafa amy, after the bottle of Orthea^
fought Feb. 25, 1814.

BOUBIGNONISTS, a seot founded by Madame Antoinette Bouriffwm, a fanatic, who,
in 1658, took flie habit of St Angnstin, and tmfeUed into Fhinoe, Holland, England,
and Seotlimd. lu the hist slie made a 8tri)ii^ party and ftome tliousjuidrt of sectarists,

about 107U. She maintained that Chriatiaiuty does not consist in fmtli or pra(^ioeb

but in an inward feeling and snperaatoral impdbe. This vMonary pubudied ft

book cutitlo*! tlio Li[/ht of the World, m which, and in several other works, she
maintained and taught her pemioious notions. A disciple of hen^ named Couit» left

her ft good eetnte. She died in 168<k

BOWLS, oit BOWLING, an English game, played as early as the thirteenth centurs ,

and onoo in great refnite among Uie higher ranks. Charles L played at it It

formed a daQy ahare in the dlTersions of Charles II., at Tunbridgc.

—

Mtmoirm de
Orammont.

BOWS AND AHH()WS. See Archcnj. Tlio invotition of thctn \n fweribod to Apollo.

Knowu iu Euglaud previous to A.D. i&U. The use of them was n^^xm introduced into

En^and by Uie Conqueror, 1066; and greatly enoonragod by Kiehard L, 1190.

—

B(urr*.i dironirle. Tlio ximnl ranpre of the long-bow wns from WO or 400 yiinln ; tho
length of the bow was six feet^ and the aiixiw three. Crcm-bows were hjiod to a stock
of iron or mod, and Here diaehaiged by ft trigger.

BOXTXO, OR PRIZE FTOHTTXn, the jnigUatm of tho RomnTT^, and !\ favourite sport

with the British, who possess an extraordinaiy etrength in tho arm, an advantage
whioh givea llie British aoldier great snperionty ki IwtUee deeided by the bayonet
A oentury ago, boxing formed n rc^ndar exhibition. an<l a theatre was crcc^ted for it

in Tottenham-court— Broughtou'ti auiphithuatre, behind Oxford-road, built 1742.

Schools were opened in England to teach boxing as a science in 1790. Hendoza
opened tho Lyoouui in tlu; Stnuid in 1791. Owing to tho dishonest practices in the
" ring," selling tho victory, and one combatant allowing the other to beat him, kc,
the fights have been fewer of kte^ end the nmnber and leepeotability of the patrona
of boxing have declined.

BOXTEL, BATTLE or, between the British and allied army, commanded by the duko
of T<nlc and tiie army of the Frendli repoblio. The hM«r attadked the aUieeand
obtained the victory after an obstinate on;^'agcnient. taking 2000 prisoners and e4|^t
piec^ of cannon, and the duke retreated acrus-s tlie Mou.se, Sept. 17, 1794.

BOYDICLL'S LOTTERY. This was a lottery of a gallery of ^,»ainting^ got up at vast

expense by the eminent alderman Boydell, of London, a great encoiirnger of the artsk

Tho collection was called the Shakspearo Gallery, and even- ticket wa.s Hold at tho
time the alderman di^ (which was before the decision of tiie wheel), Dec 12, lb04.
Alderman Boydell waa lord mayor of London in 1791*

BO^T.E LKCTUREa Instituted by Robert Boyle (son of the p eat earl of Cork), an
exceedinglv good man aud philosopher, diatdnguiahed by his geniu^ virtoei^ and
unbowided benevoletiee. He instatuted eight lectnrea in -rindioation of the ChriatiaD
religion, which are <lolivored at St. Maryde-Bow church, on the first Monday in eadk
month, fnuu Jiunuiiy to May, and September to November—endowed 1691.

BOYNE, BATTLE or, between king Williiuii III. and his father-in-law, James IL, fought
July 1, 1690. The latter was signally defeated, his adherents losing 1500 men, and
thr Protost-uit arrny about a thiixl of that nimibor. James immediately afterwards
lied to Dublin, tlieuoe to Wateribrd, and et>caped to France. The duko of Bchombeiig
was killed in the battle, having been shot by mi^t^dce as he was crashing the river

B'lyno, by the foldicns of his own repiuient. Near Drogheda Ih a splendid olxdi.sk,

loU feet iu height, erected iu 17«>t) by tho Protestautii of tho cuipire, iu commemora-
tion of this victoiy.

BOYXE, MAN of WAR, of OS puns. Tliis magnificent Bhip was destroyed by fire at

Portsmouth* whw great nii-schief was occasioned by tho explosion of the magarinft

andnmnbenperidiod, May 4, 1786. Laigo portions of tho Boynehacrnfaeaitneovaraa
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from time to timo, and explof^ton^ with the riaw ofliMiing tlM billww ofthAimek
were successfully oommeueed iu Juao 1640.

BRABANT. It was erected into a duchy a.d. 620, and devolved upou lAmbert I., count
of Lonrua. in 1 005, and from him descended to Philip IL of Burgondy, sad in romiUar
8mrrcs?inn to the emperor CTinrlcB V. Tii the seventeenth ccntiirj' it waa held by
HoLUui'l aud Austriii, m Outch Brabaut and W'alloou. Thcso pioviucos underwent
many changes in most of the great wara of Europe. The Autttrian division was token
by the French 1746—agiun in 1794 by their Republic; and it HOW Jbtma part of the
kingdom of Belgium, under Loopold, 1831. See Belgium.

BRACELETS. They were early worn and prized amon^ the ancients; we road of thotn

in almost all nation.^ ; those that were called <irmtU<e wore Uiiually dii5tribut<>d as

rewards for valour among the Bomaa lagiooa.

—

Norn. Diet. Thoae of poarU and
gold vera wom by the Boman ladievj and annlets aie female omameuts to the
ptOMBidlJ.

BRAOAN"ZA, HOFSK of, owes its elevation to royalty to a remarkable and bloofllosfl

revolution in Portugal, a.j>. 1640, when the nation, throwing off the Spanish yoko,
wliioh had beoome istotenbH advaikeed Jolai» doko of Bn^uusa, to the iliraiM^ on
which this fiuaily ccmtimua to niffL—AiU Vtrfft,

BRAHMTXS. A sect of Indian philoeopherB, repntcd to bo so ancient !>;:\t rvtli in-oraa is

thought to liavo learned from them his doctrine of iho MtUmptjfcAom ; and it is

affirmed that kouio of the Greek philosophers wait to India on purpose to eonverse
with tlicni. The modem Brahurn^ Irrivo their name from I'l ilmu-. one of threo
beings whom God, according to tln ir ihcology, created, and with whose a-Hsistancc Uo
formed the world. They never eat flesh, and abstain from the QSO of wine and all

carnal cnjoyuionts.

—

Strabo. Tlie modem Indian priestO tlO etOl OOluidered SO tho
dtipctedtiirieh of the whulo ieaniing of India.

—

IMvedL

BRANDENBURGH, F.VAllLY or, in of great antiquity, and some historianH say it waa
founded by the SlavoniiB^ who gave it the name of Banber, which signitieH ()itard of
the Portttt. Henry I., sumamed the Fowler, fortified Brandonburgh, a.d. 923, to servo

as a rami>art against the Huns. He bestowed the government on Sifroi, count of
Ringelheim, wiUi the title of Mai^grave, which signifies protector of the marches or
firoutierfl^ ia 927. Hie emperor Sigiwnqnd gave perpetual investitare to Frederick lY.
of Nunmbei:^ whowaasMda alaohvin 1417* vmPrnmuk.

BRAKDENBUHOH-HOUSE, HauainoTB. Gslebnted m the residenoe of queen
Caroline, the unfortunate consort ofGeoi^ FV. The queen took possession of it Aup. 3,

1820, and here received the various add^t>s8e8 and deputations of the Brituih people,

OQOoeciiient upon her n«jeefy'a trial in the house of lordi^ under a bill of pains and
penalties, that year. She expired at r>rand< TiVrnxh^OOSe^ Aqgi 7» 1621; and the
houi»o wiis demolished in l^'l'i. iXse Q,uiC€H Carotim.

BRANDTWINE, BATTLE of, between the British roj-alist forces and tho revolted

Americans, in which the latter (after a fight, sometimes of doubtfiU result, and which
oontinued the entire day) were defeated wilii great loe^ and fhiladelphi* fell to the
po—MOD of thoTiotors, Sept 11, 1777.

BRAS& Its formation was prior to the Flood, and It was diseovered Id the aeventii

generation fiom Adam.

—

Bihk. Bnt-- T^ a- known among all the earlj' nations.—
uahrr. The Britons from the romotcj^t period were acquainted with its u«e.—

•

W/iitialtr. Wlien Looliui Mimimius burnt Corinth to the ground, 146 B.c.,'tho riches
he found were immense, and during the conflagration, it is said, all the metals in the
city melted, and running together, formed the valuable composition described under
the name of Corinthian bnut. This, however, may well be doubted, for the Corinthian
ftrtLst* had long bef re A}>tained preat credit for their method of combiniTip' *'old and
silver with copper ; aud the Syriac tnmslatioa of tho Bible says, that i^ln~.un made
tho Teasels for Solomon's temple of Corinthian brass. Artioles made of this brilliant

imposition, though in themaelTea trivial and tna%nificant» weie yet hi^^ Talued^

BSADRONIA. FeatMi in Attioa, at Brannm, whera Diana had a temple. The most
TOTttarkablo that attended these ftativals were yoiing vir^riiiH in yellow gowtis dedi-

eated to Diana. They were about ten years of age, and not under five, and therefore

tboir flOiimw i rtlofl ms odied " ddiul^tmi^ from mul dtpcMf 600 B>o>
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BRAY, TiiK VICAR OP. Rmy, In Pn^rks, is famous in iiatiouiil sonp for its vicar, the

liev. Symon Symouds, who wu^i twice a pHjjibt aud twice a prututstant in four mio-

oeHsivo reigns—^tboec of Henry VIIL, Edward VL, Mjiry, and Elizabeth. Upon being
called n tunicnat, lio said he kept to his priiicipk-, tlmt of "living ami <lyInK tl^- vicar

of Bray," between the years 1633 and 1558. The story v/m fiiist publindUed by Fuller

in his Ckmtk Hidory.

BRAZEN BULL. Pt rlllus, a Li-ai^.s founder at Athens, knowing: the cruel dI?!po«ition of
I'Lalaris of Agrigcntum, contrived a now npecies of punishment for him to inflict

upou liis oppreoaed subjeda Re owfc a brazen bull, \m^t than life, witih en opening
in tile Hide to admit tho victims. Upon their being shut up in tlii.s online of torture^

a firo was kindled underneath to roast them to death ; and thu thruut wad m con-

trived that thdr dying groens Tceonibled the roaring of a bull. Ho brought it to th«
tyrant, and expected a large reward. PhalariB adn>ircd tlie invention and workman-
ship, but said it was reasonable the ai-tist should make the fir^ experiment ujkju his

own work, and ordered hie execution, (h id mentions tliot the Agngcotcs, maddened
by the tyrant's cmoltieB, revolted, 8ei/i ; Vim, cut liis tonpiic otit, and then roosted

him in the brazen bull, bv which he had ^ut to death so great a number of their

fellow-citiMn^ 661 B.a—FA« FhOmidk.
BRAZIL. It was discovered by Alvai-ez de Cabral, a Porttiguese, who was dnvcn upon

ito coasts by a tempoet in 1500. He called it the Land of the Holj Cross ; but it

was eubeetiuently called Brairil on aoooont of its red wood, and oanfully explored

by Anu'rigo Vesimcci, alxiut l/iO^. The gold mines wore firet ojiened in ]t;>4 ; and
the diamond mines were discovered 1730 (see Ditmondt), The French having seized

on Portugal in 1807, tho royal family and moet of the nobles emhatlced for BmiL
A revolution took jdaoe here in 1821. Brazil was erected into an empire, when
Don Pedro assumed the title of emperor, in November, 1825. He abdicated the
thn>ne of Bortuge), Ifay % 1826 ; and that of Brazil, in &T0ur of his inftnt woo,

now (is.'io) emperor, Apvd7» 1881, andxetnined to Foitnga],when a dvilwvs^^
See Porluyal.

lUtl-AD, Tho word is sometimes used for jiU tho necessoricB of human life, Kjpocially

in the Kcrit>tureaL Ching-Noung, the successor of Fohi, is reputed to have boen tho
first who taught men (tho Chinese) the art of hxisb&ndry, and the method of making
bread from wheat, and wine from rice, 1998 B.C.— Univ. Hitt, Baking of bread was
known in tho patriarchal ages ; see Exodut, xii. 15. Baking bread became a profession

at Borne, 170 w.c. During the siege of Paris by Henry lY., owing to toe fiunino

which tiicn mged, l>read, wliich had been sold whilst any remained for a crown a
pound, was at la.st made from the bones of the charnel-house of the Holy Innocents,

AJi, 1594.

—

MenaMlt. In the time of James L the usual bread of the poor was
made of barley ; and now in Iceland, cod-ftsh, beaten to powder, is made into bread

;

and the i>o*>r use potato bread in many ]>art.s of Ireland. £larth has been eaten as

bread in some parts of the world : near Moscow is a portion of land wluwe cl«y will

fennent when mixed with flow; The Indians of Lonnrisna eat a white earth wHIt
salt; and the Indians of tho Oronooho eat a white imctuous ciu-th.

—

Orrig; Ph{Uip§.

BREAD. HOUSEHOLD. There was? an nrnze of bread in England in 1202. TTjo

London Bakers' Company w;ui incorporated iu 1307. liiuad-istimt in Lundon was
once the mailiet fbr bread in that city, and hence its name. Until the year 1302, the

London bakers were not allowed to sell any in their shops.^

—

l^mrr. Bread w a-s made
with yeast by tho Knglitth bakers in 1634. For tho recout statutes relating to broad,

BREAD-FRUIT TREE. It is mentioned by sovorol voyagers,—by Damj ier, Ansoo,
and Wallis, among others. A Teaeel under the oommand of captain Bligh was fitted

out to coorey these trees to various parts of the British colonies in 1791. The
number ttUien on bourd at Otaheito was 11.'ll. Of thehe. some were left at SL
Helena 352 at Jamaica, and five were reaervod for Kcw Gardm^ 1793. Tho Bread-
Mut tree was sttccettfuUy etiltivated in Frandb GnJana, in 1608. In theWest Indies,

the negroes prefer tlieir own propamtions of tlie pluntain fniit to bread ; nnd hcnco
the broad-fruit troe^ transported at such an cxpcufio Irom tho Hoxxth tSea Islondt^ has
been attended with no Bueoees in the colomeSi

BREAKWATER at PLYMOUTH. The first stone of this stupendous work was lowered
in tho presence of the army and navy, and multituden of the great, Atig. 12, 1812.

It was designed to break the swell at Plymouth, aud stretcht^ 5280 feet acrosa the
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Sound ; it is 360 feet in breadth at the bottom, and more than thirty at the top, and
consumed 8,666,000 torn of granite blocks, from one to five tons each, up to April,
1841 ; and cost a iiiilliou ami a half sU'iling. TLo architect was Renuieb The anb
stouo of the lighllioiuie on its wchtoru extremity wiu^ laid Feb. 1, 1841.

BREAST-PL^VTES. The invention of them in ascriUed to Jason, 937 B.C. The breast-
plate formerly covorad the whole body, but it at length dwindled in ihe lapse of agoa
tr* tho diuiinutive gor^'ct of modem timen. Armour. Ancient breast-plates uro
mt'Utiuuetl an uiiide of the muru costly uiotahi, ae Koid and silver, until iron and steelmn found of gnater aooimtj to the mmM^-^AUeimt,

BBECHIN, SCOTLAND. The siege here w;ls sustained against the army of Edv, ; 1 1 U 1 1.,

1883i. battle of Brechin wua fuugbt between the forces of the carlb of Huntly
and Grawftud ; the latter defeated, 1 4 52. The see of Brediin was fimnded by David I.

in 1150. One of its bigliops, Alexander Cniii] 1 i II, wur made prelate whrij Int :i boy,
1556. The bishopric was discontinued soou alter the revolution in 1066 i hut was
revived ae a poeb-ievolutioii buhc^rio in 178L

BRED.\. Tliis city was taken by prince Maurice, of Kassau, in 1590 ; by the Sponiarda
in 1625 ; and again by the Dutch in 1^7. Our Charles XL resided here at the time
of the restontton, 1060. See Xeitomion. Breda was taken by the French in 1793,
and rcLiiken by the T>utch the same year. Tlie French gamaoainM thnt out by tlu>
bursjesscH in ISl.'i, when the power of Franco ceased here.

BREECHES. Among the C»reek.H, this gariucut indicated idlaven,'. It was worn by tho
Daeiaiiii, Parthians, and other northern nations; and in lUily. it in mid, it wsis worn
in tlie time of Augustus CsMar. In the reign of Honorius, about x.v. 31* 1, tlu- braccarl,

or breeches-makers, ware eiqpelled from Rome; but soon afterwards the iise of
bwHwhaa vraa adopted in other oountrie^y and at length it became geoetaL

BREHONS. Tliese were ancient judges iu Ireland, and are gaid to have a<lmini8tercd

justice with religious impartiality, but in later times with a tendency to love of
oonntiy.—Ama. It waa enacted by tiie etetate of Kilkenny, fliat no Enj^iBh aubjeet
should Hu1>nu't to the Brehon law, 40 Fdw. III., 1865> Thia law, however^ WBB not
finally aboliished or disused until some time after.

BREMEN, a venerable Hanse town and duchy, sold to Oeoige L as elector of Hanover, in

1716. It was taken by the French in \'Iu ; they were driven out by the Hanoverians
in 175S ; wd it was again seised in^ 1806. Bremen was annexed by Napoleon to
the French empire in 1810; hat its independence waa restored in 1813. See
Ifiiiuf Towns

BRESLAi r, B.\TTLE of, between the AiLstrian.«? and Pm.ssians, the latter under prince
Bevem, who was defeated, but the eugiigemeut was most bloody ou botli sides.

Not. 2S, 1757. when Breslau was taken ; but was r^tined the same year. This dtj
for Rome time beeteged by the French, and surrendered to tbwn Jan. 6, IWt,

and aguiu in 1613.

BREST. It waa hedeged by JuliusOemr. 64 b.o.—poeseaaed by tho Bpgltsh, aj>i 1878

—

given up to the Duke of Brittany 1 "'Ml. Lord Berkeley and a British fleet and army
were repulsed here with droadlul lo^ii in 1694. The magazine burnt, to the vuXmo of
aomie millions of pounds sterLing, 1744. The marine ho^itals, with fihy gaUey«el»ve^
bant, 1766. The magazine again destroyed by a fire, July 1(1, 1784. From this 0eait
d<pM of the French navy, numerous sc^uadrous wore equipped against P"gif"i^

doting the late war.

BRETHREN" is IN'IQFTTY T!ie dcsigtiation arose from persons covenanting formerly

to share each other's fortune, in any expedition to invade a country, as did Robert de
Oily and Robert de Ivery, in IViUiam L's invasion ofEn^and, 1086. llie term ia now
applied to persons who combine in any enteipriae in iriaidi ftalidioua acniplea of
honour and morale arc laid aside.

—

Aahf^

BRETIONY, PEACE of, concluded with France at Bretigny, and by which England
retained Gasoony and Guienne, acquired Samtonge, Agenoia, Perigord, Limousin,
Bigorre, Angoumois, and Rovergne, ud raiounced ner pretensions to Maine, Anjou,
Touraine, and Normandy; England was also to receive 8,000,000 crowns, and to
release king John, who had been long prisoner in Ixmdon, May 8, 1360.

BREVIARIFS Tlie brevinry is a book of mass and prayer used by the church of Rome.
It waa finst ciUled the ctMto«, and oilerwards the breviary ; and both tho clergy and
)ai1j oae it pobUciy and at home. It was in use among tho ecoleaiastioil ordem
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about A.D. 1080; and was reformed hy the conncils of Trent find Colojrne, nnd hy
Pius v., Urbau VI i I., aud other pope^. Thu qiiuhty of ty}>e iu which the breviaiy

mm fint printed gwe theumo to the ^rp« oaUed bivTiar at tha piqwnt day.

BREWEKS. The first aro traced to Egypt Brewing was known to our Anglo-Saxon
anoestora.

—

TmdaU " Ono William Murle, a rich maultman or brucr, of Dunstable,
had two lioraes all tmpj.od with gold, 1414,"

—

SUme. There are about 1700 public
bix'Wt'i-s in En;^liind, nhout ^no in Scotland, and '250 in Ireland : those are exclusively

oi retail and intermediate brewers, of which there are in England about 1400 ; there
are, berides, 28,000 yiotoanen, ko., tvfao brew thdr own alOi In London, there are
fil)out ] 00 wholoKale brewers, many of them in immense trade. Various HUitutea

relating to brewers and the sale of beer have beoi enacted £rom time to time. See

BRIAK'S CREEK, BATTLE or. Oik f a seriea of successful actions which oooomd
with the revolted Americans, in 1779. The Americans, 2000strong, under tlic command
of their general, Ashe, were totally defeated by the English forces, uuder geoenil
Prevest, at this place, March 16, this year. Another aetioa was fong|i^ with the liko
remilt, at Briar's Creek, May 8, follcwing.

BRIBERY. In England on indictable offence to bribe persona in the administration of
public jnalicei TThonus de Weyland, a judge, waa tMmiahed the land for bribery, in
12SS; Li- was chief jii.stiee of tlio common ple;w. William do Thorpe, eliicf j i-! :te of
the kiug'8 bench, was hanged for bribery in 1351. Another judge was hned 20,000iL

for the like offence, 1616. Mr. Walpole, 8ecretary<«t>war, WM aent to the Tower fiw
briber}- in 1712. Stranirford wiu? BU?pcndcd from votiqg ill tbo Udl hORBO Of
lords, for Rolicitinp a bribe, Jauuaiy, 17b4. ikiC 'mjd, article.

BlvIHi llV AT ELECTIONS, as in the preceding cases, made mi indictable offenoo.

M - i-s. Sykes and Rumbold fined and imprisoned for bribery at an election, Mardi 14,

1770. An elector of Durham convicted, July 1803. Messrs. Davidson, Parsons, and
Hopping convicted aud imprisoued for bribciy at Ilchester, April 28, 1804. Mr. Swtiu,

M.P. for I'enrvn, fined and imprisoned, and sir Manasseh Lopez sentenced to a fine

of 10,0002. and to two years' imprisonment for bribery at Qrunponnd, Oct 1819.

Of late years several elections have been made void, and borooghs disfnmchised, on
account of bribery : among others, the members for Liverpool and Dublin were
unseated, in 1831,'and new elections proceeded with. The friends of Mr. Knigh^
candidate Ibr Oambiidm warn canviotad of bribery, Feb. 20, 1835 ; and Hhe deotiooa
for Ludlow and Cambridgo wen made yvSA in 1840.

BRK'KS, for builib'TH' wem xmal in the earliest times in Rabylon, EJgvpt, Oroeoe, and
Rome. Used m I ji-l ii:.! by tlio Romans, about A.D. 4i. Made under the direction

of Alfred the On . it Lil.out 88*).—Saron Ckron. The size r^ulated by order of
Charles I., 1625. Taxod, 1764. The number of brides which paid duty in England in

1820 was 949,000,000; in 1830, thu uumber excluded 1,100,000,000; in 1840 it

amounted to 1,400,000,000 ; and in I860, to 1J0O,000,00a See JhOdinff,

BRIDAli CRREMOXIES. Among the more rational ceremonies obsen cd by the ancients,

was the practice of oonduc^iDg the bride to the house of her roouse on a chariot
which waa afterwards trained ; it origuiated with the Thebaaa, and waa intendodaan
Bynd>o1 of the bride's future dependence on her husband, from whom tiiero WIO HO
chariot to convey her Imck to her parents ; it is mentioned 880 B,o.

BRIDEWELL. Originally the name of a royal palace of king John, n(^ Fleetrditch,

London
; it wn.s Imilt anew by Henry VIII. in 1622, and was given to the city by

Edward in ]!'i[t'6. There arc peveral pri.sonn of thi.s name throughout the kingdom
;

amoug others is a new house of correction for Westminster so called, imd for which
an act waa pasaed in 1826. There is a new BridewaU In Southwark, as also various

bouses of correction. The new Bridewell pnson was erected in 1829, and that of
Tothill-fields was rebxult iu 1^31. The hr&t Loadou Bridewell was in a locality near
to Bride's well ; but this is no reason, aa ia jnatly obaerved, why alittflar priaott^ not
in a similar locality, should hare this name.

BRIDGES. So early and general, aud the expedients for Uieir oonstroction so variouay

their cannot be tmeed. They were fnet of wood. The andentbridgeem China
nro Iff j'Tcat magnitude, and were built of btone. Abydos ia famous for the bridge of

boats which Xerxes built across the HcliesDont Tngan's magnifioent stoue bridge

ovar the Darnibe^ 4770M in langtl^ waa Iniilt In ajd, lOS. n» Deiilla Bri4ga m
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the canton of Uri, ao oiled from its frightful situation* urns built resting on two high
Tocks, 80 that it oouM scarcely be conceived how it was erected, and many fabulous
BtoricH wi'ie invented to iiccoviut for it. At Kcliafriiuuseu on extraordinary bridge

waa built over the Bhinoj which is there 400 feet wide : there was » pier in the middle
of tiie rivet, but It te doubtfiil whetherthe bridge rested tipon H : » man of tiie 1ightost
weight felt the brif.lgo totter under him, yet waj^gons heavily laden pnmoil OfSK
withmit danger. Tliia bridge was deatroycd by the French in 1799.

BBIDG£S nr ENOIAND. The andent bridges in England were of wood, and were
fortified with phuoks and mecUned; the lint bridge m stone wis bnilt at Bow, near
Stratford, A.D. 1087. Westminster-bridge, then the finest erected in thowo re i1ti;h,

and not surpassed by tmj in the world^ except in China, was completed in twelve
yeai^, 1750. Tbo firm iron brklga^ on a large scale, was erected over the Severn, in
Shropshire, 1779. The finest chain ri^p n ion bridge is that of tlie Menai Strait,

completed in 182C. Hungerford suAueoaion bridge was completed and opened
]la7l,184S. BMmaa^nan,Hmgafard,lMomtM0m^

BBIDOEWATER Incorporated by king John, and made a distinct county bj
Henry YII. In the war lx>twocn Charles L and the fft'^'y"*"*) the lotce^ of the
latter reduced part of the town to ashes.

BRIDOEWATER CANAL, the first groat work of the kind b England, was bopnii by
the duko of Bridgewater, styled the father of canal navigation in this eoiuitry, in 1758:
Mr. Brindlcy wad the architect. The canal commences at Worsley, seven miles from
Manchester ; and at Barton-bridge is an at^ucduct which, for upwards of 200 yiurds,

oonvegrii the oanal aeroaB the mmgable river IrweUL; its length is twenty-nine mllse.

BRIEF. A written instrument in the Roman Catholic church, of early but \mcertain

date. Brie& are the letters of the pope despatched to prinoee and others on publio
afibirs. and are usually written short, and hence the name, and are without premee or
pi-cumble, and on paper; in which particulars they are distinguished from JjuUs. Tho
latter are aaipl«» and are always written on parchment. A brief is sealed with red
wBi^ the assl of the flahcnnan, or St Fster in ft boe;^ and alwap in the praaenoe of

^pope; they are oasd fbr gnwes snd diapensatioiHi, as well as buainesa.

BRIENNE, BATTLE of, between the allied arraioa of Russia and Pru^a, and tho
French, fought on the 1st, and resumed on the 2nd February, 1814. The allies were
defsated witn great loss ; thiawaaooeof thelartbaMlaainwbiakiheFiendiaiolde^
tietoty, previously to the &11 of Kapoleon.

BRIGHT<}>'^ Now a place of most fashionable resort, though formerly inhabited
chieHy l>y ii.<j}icrmen. I'Vom here Charles II. cmbai-kod for France, after the disas-

trous batth^ of Woroester, in 1651. The prince of Wales, afterwards George IV.,

built a fancifiU yet nia^mificent marine palace at Brighton, formerly known a^ tho
Pavilion, 1 784. It was afterwards greatly enlaigod, and the entire exterior altered

Into a general rcsemblanoe of the kxeinlin at Moscow, and was distinguiahed aa a royal
palace : lately sold to tho corporation of Bj-LI t'>'i. Tlio Block-honj?c was swept fiTi\-ay,

March 2G, 17St5. Tart of the cliff fell, doing great damage, Nov. 16, 1807. Tho chuiu

pier, 1 134 feet long and 1 3 wide, was completed in 1888^ The lengtii of tiie esplanade
here from the Stcyne is about 1250 feet.

BRISTOL. This city, one of tho principal in En^^and, was built by Brennus, a prince of
the l^itons, 8S0 B.O. It waa granted a diarter, and became a dietfaict ooonty in the
reign of Edwai-d ITT. Taken by the carl of Gloucester, in hia d^ f ri of his sister

Maud, tho empress^ against king Stephen, A.D. 1138. St Mary's clmrch was built

1292. A new charter was obtaned in 1581. Bristol waa attadced with great fury by
the forces of Cromwell, 1^55. Au act was pas.'^cd for a new exchange in 1723, but it

was not erected until 1 741. The bridge was built by act, Msjr 1760. The memorable
atfetempi to set the shipping on ire waa made Jan. 1777* -

BBISTOL BKKTS. Biot at Briatol on account of a toll, when the troope fiied on the

populace, and many were wounded, Oct. 26, 1793. Riot on the entrance of sir

Cbarles Wetherell, tiie recorder, into the dty, attended by a largo police ajid Kpei ial

cit;7rTi>^, a riot ensued, which waa of Revcral days' contiiuiancc, and wliicli did not

terminate until the manaion->house, the bishop's palnce, several merchants stores,

Mmeoftfa«prifloaa(ilieininataelibex«ted)« and n«ail7 100 hoaasB had been bonied.

force, to open the aessions.
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and many livas Imi, Oct 29, is.ll. Trial of tho riotora, Jon. 2, 1832; four were
auottted and twenty-two transpurtad. Boioida of ooL BrarsUm during hia trial by
courtmartial, Jan. 9,mm yaar*

BRISTOL, SEE or. One of tho six 1)is1ioprics oro( tc<l by TfodrT VIII. out of the spoils

of the mouasteriee Mid reltgious houses which that mouarch had diaHolved. The
cathedral waa tho ehnreh of tho abbey of St Austin, founded bare by Robert Fita>

Harfling, son to ft king of Denmark, and a citizen of Bristol, a.d. 11 48, It ia valued

in the kings hooka at iiibL 6i. 4<i. I'aul Bushc, provincial of tho fions-hommes, was
the first bishop, in 1542—deprived for being married, 1554. The see of Briatol was
united by an order in council with that of Gloucester, in 1834^ and thflj now lianm

one b«jo under tho name of Gloucester and Bristol.

BRITAIN. The earliest recorda of the history of thia iwloini an- tho mantiscript^ and
poetry of the Cambrians. The Colts were the ancestors of the Britons and modem
Welslj, and were the firHt inhabitants of Britain. Britain, including England, Sk itlund

,

and Walen, was anciently colled Albion, tho name of Britain being applio<l to all tho

islands collectively—Albion to only one.

—

Pliny. Tho Romans first invaded Britain

under Julius r:*nsar, 55 B.C., but they mode no conquests. The emperor Claudius, and
his gcueiuls, I'lautius, Vespasian, and Titus, subdued several provinoea after tliirty

pitched battles with the natives, a.d. 48 and 44, Tb» conquaat was oomplatad by
Agiioolai in th« reign of Domitian, ajx 85.

Vti»t iavarioB af IMtsia l^lhe
midsr Ji^na Cmmt mc. U

Cjmbelfai«,klnf «r BfltalB ... 4
EspsdltUm of Claodlas lato BMIili^ AJk 40
Londoo foaodcil br the BeoMai . . 49
Caimetuciui outIm In ohsliia la Bona . 61
The Romans dfifoatf^ hj Boadlssa; TQyOOO

•laiii, and London Imrnt . • . . 61
A va-it anay of Briton* U isfcsted Baa-

tonltUL and 80,000 ftlain .... 61
Beln «r 8t LadttH, th«i first Ctarltttsaktnv
ofSritklUfMid iu the world . . . 179

Seveios keeps his eowt at Yoilc, tbea
esUed fibonMnm > . . . . 807

He dies at York Sit
CarMMlttS, a tyrant, usurpa tho tbrooe of

Britain S80
He l» killed by Alectus, who continue the
nsurpaUun 293

Coostantiiu reoovon Britain by the defeat

at
Yofk AJK 806

The Beaiaa fcnes m flaally vlChdiaini
ftMtt Bilt^ .... 4Mto4M

Tha Sateas aadAaglee an sailed In to aid
die iutf««a agdasi their lunthern ncigli-

boura the PfctS aad Scots ....
Having expelled Ot»mL the Anglo-8az«nji
attaok the natlvee tliei

'

455

4ST

«7
ao6

M6

. driviug
them Into Wales ...

BCanr of the natlTea settle In Annorlea,
since called Briftany

The Saxon Kftptarchy; Brttsia divided
Into seven kini^lnins ....

Rdgn of the renowned Artlinr . .

Arnval of St. Augustin (or Auattn), and
entnhlishinent of ChriNtianity

Cadwallader,fauitkingoftlie Britons, began
his ruign

The Saron Ilcptarchy ends
177s

KINGS, OH GOVERNORS, OF BRITAIN.

PBOM m.IVa VMiAH TO THK SAXO}i».

[Where datae ere not mentioned, it has been
fiwnd Impoieible to reconcile the conflicting

•Qtlwiritlee Ibr tbam: and In the same way, in

the orthofxapliy or aaaiee, a Uka dUBcuity

• CttJisiUlan.
• Thoomantlus.
4. Cjrmbellne.
• OutdsHns.

Avrca cnanr.
45. Arviragns.
7.1. Mariiis.

c'oiiuf I.

1V9. St. I.in iiis.

[Tl)>- lir'it christian king or Dritsln, and in
till' wurid. He dies, and leaTSS the
Homan empennv hla hclni.J

907. SeTonis, emperor of Bene. Died
In 210.

• )i:ts)tianu9.

• AM-Iepiodoni*, duki' of tUmwall.
( niltlS II.

.340.m
668.

361.

1^75.

[JWI.

2&1. Carausios, tyrant of Britain.

SBS> Aleeta% seat ft«n Bona by the

at York
\

m.

471.

Ufii.

."VOO

[506.

f St. llclfna,
'( ( 'i.ii'itniitiu'*, rniporor of llomo.
C<>ii'<ta!itiiic, sKii of till- two former, who

niiili <l Hnt.iiii t<> tlio K<>iaan empire, and
waii till- liritt ( liriNtiiiti ccuperur of Bome,
In 3(16.

Consinntiiic ; sou of the aboTS.
Cou^tiiiiH: hia brMher.
Mngiirtutitii^.

Conslantiiis ; GratiHims Fniiftriu';. rjnd

afterwards Martinus, his vican in
hrit.iin.

.) Ill inn. the Apostate.

.lovinri: found deed in bed.
Val'-Titinian.

(Jratiiiii.

M«xiiiuis; nsmmes the pnrple in Britain;
is In hi'li'lc'l.

Viili ritiiiiitn
;
colleague of Gratian above

ii:iin'(i.

Honvrius.
Vorti^m ; wbo eillsd la fha Baasa&
Vortim^T.
Vortii;iTM.

Aitn-laiit Aiubrijsuis; u Iloman.
I'thiir Pendragcin.
Arthur, the rcoownod king.
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BEITA I.V. ronfluued.

Aiirt'liiis ( 'oiian ; a criit!! priucfl.

57t5. \'iirtii>'-r : n vicious niliT.

C uuet{la:i ; alao * tyrant.

666. C»reticus.

m. Cadvui YL; prine* of M. Walai.

616. CailvriilUn.

638. CadwHilader; aft^r who«e death the Saxona
conquer all tlie country past of the Se-

vern, and divldt- it. The llriii-.h [iri iici s

tbo names of kings, aiui are eaUod
of WalM<

XIKGS OF TBB HEPTABCHT.

455.

[ Co^teniiv* wUk lit ^JEMt]

.-EiK-, Flfvca. or Kscua, 'aon of H> ii:^'ist ; in

boDuiir uf irhom the kings of Kent vera
for acme time railed JBloiafft.

Octa, aon of M»e.
Ilermenric, or Ermenrlc, son of Oetk.
St. Kthelbert : tirst CliriHtl&n king.
K.i.ltvil.l. •-.ill -.1 Kllu'ltH-rt.

Kroeubt'rt, i>r Krc<ptiil»Tt, •mn '<f F,;i<ll)ald.

Erhert, or K;;t><'rt, .ton of Krmitx rt.

Iy>UK>r, or l^'tliMir, brother of Ecljerl.

K<lric : Rhtin In »*7.

[ I 111- kiiii;il >m w;m now subject for a time
to various leaders.]

Wihtred, or WightretL

Ktlu-IN rt II., . ing each other.

EtlluTt, or KthellH-rt I'ryn: deposed.
Cnthn-d, or < iiitlin-*!.

BAldrad: who in tttS. kwt hU llfb and

613.

64S.

6(f).

6ir..

OH.
673.

m.
725.

74a
7flO.

794.
7{t6.

490. Ella, a warlike iirince, huccefded by
U4. C'U.sa, his ti'^n, wli .si' rei^ was long and

peaceful, f.\i > i iliiit: 70 yearn.

[The South .un li. ri- 11 int.. iiu almost
total dep»nnleiici. ..n tli.' kiiiijiloin of
WeHsex. and . ir Iv know tlie

n inicH of the priiici -- w Im H ere posatisiiod

of lhi> titiihir .toVi-ri l:,-iit\'.—^^WMW.]
Edil" .1.1, r.<lilwach, or .Vili'lwalch.

Autliuti .ind IVcrthun^^hrotherH ; they
reijrned jointly; l>ofh wert> vanquiNhed
by Ina, king of Wesse.x, am) the king-
dom was finally con'iufred In 726.

648.

wasT SAXi*x8.

519. Cerdlciis.

KW, Cynrle, or Kenrie, son of Cflrdlc.

650. CeaHrlin. son of Crnric : banisbed bj his
aubjeett, and died in

601. Ceoiric, nephew of Ceawlin.

5!)7.

611.

614.

643.
tn.

074.

676.

740.
754.

755.

784.

800.

527.

887.

667.

614.

623.

C«oIwulf.

J
Cynejjila, and In

) L'wicbelm, his son, reign jointlj.

Csnwal, Ccnwalh. or Cenwsild.
Sttburga, his queen, lister to Pwda, king

of Mercla ; of great qtialltles : probably
deposed.

Eaewine; in eoojunetion with CantwiM}
on th« death of Escwiiie,

Cantwine ntlea alone.
Caadwal, or Coedwalla: this prinoa went

in lowly state to Rome, to •zpUte hla
deeds of bloody and died there.

Ina, or Inas, a bniTe and wtee nder: he
elioJowayed toBoiM^wlMTBliepaaaad
hia ttaaa la obaaarl^, leaTing behlad
blm aa eaoaPent aode of laws.

SOidhaai^ ar BlMaiA. nlatad to ]

Ontlifa<,bratt8rt»l
BigMitiiiii ar Bi|a
a MiiaiMn,M fled, bnt waa
aadalaln.

CyuMnat, ar Kanwol^ or Ceotdpe,ta noble
yoafh of Ilia Una of Ceidle : nmidered Iqr

a bmrisbad aQl^eet
Bertrte, or Beorhtrlet: foiaonad bjr drink*

ing of a cap hia qveen had pvaparad te
anotber*

Ejjbwi, aflenrarda aola BMaaidi «f tag-

(AST saxoxa.

[JBmm*, MUOtttK, and farl Arte.]

Ercbenwin, or Enihwllia.
Sledda ; his MNL
St. 8ebert,or8abart; aoaoftepiaeaffinff:

Unit Cbrlstlaa kkiig.

Baxn^d. or seztad, «r iamd, Jalady vltt
lert and Sawaid : aBdala.

tlM Uttia; aaa af
8lg«berti

Blgebert II., i

Seward.
ffS. Btgebert III., snmamed thaOoodi tooOiar

of Bebert : put to death.

661. Swithelm, son of Scxbatd.

663. Sighcr, or SIgRrie, jointly with Sebbi, or
Sebba, who became a monk.

Bigenard, or Slgehard, and Snenflrld.

Ofb; left bis queen and ^'f*"—, and
became a monk at Rome.

909. Suebricbt, or Selred.

788. Switbred, or Swithed ; a long reign*

603.

700.

• The fate of Sigebryht, and the two m marchs that immediately snwwodod him, strikingly illnstmtcs
the oondltion uf society in Hritaiii at thiM time:—Sii;ebryht had treacheruuiily conHptred against, and
murdered his friend, Duke Cumbnin, govemur of Hampshire, who had given him an aiylura when expelled
fknm bis throne. For this infamoai deed he was forsaken by the world, and wandervd about in the wllda
and fiirests, wlwre he was at length diifcovercd by one of Curabrau's servants, who tojk vengeanoe upoo
him for the murder of his master, by cutting bini to pieces.

—

Uuntf.

t Cynewnlf had an intrigue with a yotmg lady, who lived at Merton, in Surrey, whither having
ecTBtly retired, he was suddenly environed in the night-time, by Kynehard, brother of Sigebryht, whom
Crnewulf bad banished, and, after making a Ttgoroas rvitintauce. was morderad, with all hia attendanta.
The nobility and people of the nuighbuurhood rising next day m anna, lawnagad Uw alaaghlaref fhalr
king by putting erery one oonoeroed in it to the sword.— ^un»«.

{ Boorhtric had married CMlburga, natural danghter of Offis, king of Mercla, a woman equally
infamous for cruelty and Incontinence. She hail mixed a cup of poison for a young nobleman, an object uf

faer jealou^ ; but the king drank of the fatal cup along with the nobleman, and both Ki^^n cxpirvd. Tho
ortmaa of Eadbwsa oUlgad her in the end to flee to Fnoodi wbenoa aba waa axpaUad, and aha aftanranUi
wandand to lta|f, vkari aha dladiapavaitirMd want—Aaw.
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BRITAIN, continued.

792. Sipi^ric ; died in a pilgrimage to Home.
799. Sip-n-d.

TIms kingdom aelxed upon bj Egbert, king
of Wwsex.

Diirham,mid jrtrtkmmbeHmiti.'\

»• NorthumMftirU at first ilividod into two
Beparetfl (^ernmentfl, li>ru\,-{>i and Dfim;
the forniur Htn-tchiii^' from tho river Tweed
to x\w. Tyno, and tiie latter from tho Tyne to

the number.

ha.
MB.

667.

672.

673.
680.

688.

603.

4U7.

6a4.

644.
070.

706.
716.

7ia
7S9.
78a
m.

rr4.
778.
780.
790.

Ida ; a valiant Saxon.
Adda, his eldest son ; king of Bemicia.
Elia, king of Deira ; aftenrards sole king

of Northtunlnia.
G lappa, C lappa, or ElappM; B«niid>.
litUHlwulf; iktmicia.

Froudwulf; Bemicia.
Tlieodrlc; Uemicla.
Ethclrtc; Bemicia.
Etbelfritli, aumamed the Fierce.

Edwin, MO of Ella, king of Deira in 690.

Tin grealMt pritwe of the Heptarchy in

that age.—JErmne. Sialn in battle with
Ponda, king of Hercia.

The kingdom agaladividadi SaafHd rules

la Bemicia, and Onfe In Date: both
mittodeato.

OtwaM; aliriafailMttte.

Oiweo, or Otwyj a reign of gwat waown.
Eofiid, or Egflnd, king of Mocttanbcln.
AleMd,«rEiildlhrth.
Osred, eon of Ealdf«rtb.
Cenred {

spnmg from Idn>
OsriCfBonorAhBfrid.
Ceolwulf ; died a monk.
Eadbert, or Egbert; retired tonmonaetery.
Ocvnlt or Osnlf : slain In a Mdltlon.
BdUi^ or Moilo; akin by Aired, who
was impatient for the throne.

Aired, Ailred, or Alored ; depoeed.
Eth(£«d,aonorMollo; azpoUod.
Blwnld,orC«lw«ild; dapcM

'

' " «f Atreds m£

!) and
Eidal£«rAidBlf;
AlAroU

~
IL: •eded b7 Bidulf,

bat tbeldnadom
nIntloi»laRall«l

to its

Iwaa pre

KABT ANOLKS.

[Norfolk, Suffolk, OatHbridtt, lOe <{fSlt.}

878. USk; a nobto Oennn.
TltUn^ or TttolM; ion of Ufiu
Badwald; too «f TlUlns the greatest

prinee of the East A '

Eipwald, or Eorpwald.

ta-2.

t»5.

664.

6.^5

iMM.

71.}.

7-115.

749.

758
7«l.

790.

Sigplicrt ; hftlf-brothor to Friiwald.

I'.ljrfrid, ur l-^frric ; cousin t'l Sigi'lnTt.

AntiH, or ; a just ruler: lulled.

Htholric, or KUu Ih. re; slain la lMMl«t
Etiielwald ; his hrulber.
.\ldulf ur Aldwulf.
St'lr«-<1. or Kthelred.
Alphwuld.
lkn>m and Etheired, jointly.
Hcom, alone.

EUielrcd.
Etlielbert, or T'thelliyrht

; treacherously
put to death hi Min-ia in 7i^i, when
OfTa, kinf,' <•{ Mrrcin, overran Uie coun-

try, which was finally aubdued by

[OountifS of Glouffiter, llrrtfcrtL, Chetter, Staf-

ford, WorcesUr, Oxford, Salop, Warwickj
Dtrby, Leiuster, Bucks, SorUtamptoit, NoUa,
lAneoU, BeiUford, Jtutland, Uvtaingdom, 9m
part of Hertt.]

.VW. Crida, orCridda; a noblo cliieftaln.

693. [Intcm-gTHim.]
6U7. Wiblw, a valiant prince, his sen.

61S. C'eorl, or Cheorl; neplicw of Wibha.
626. Penda, a iiera>, rniel, and reroBgeM

warrior; killed in battle.

666 Pcada, son of I'cnda; murdered.
666. '\Vulfberc,brother of Peada ; to make way

for whom Pcada was slain : bo llev
his two sons with hla own band.

676. Etheired : became a monk.
TOA Cenred, Cendred, or Kodnd; toeaOM n

monk at Boma.
709. Ceolrod, or Gdrad, or Chalndi m «f

Etheired.
TldL Bttwlbald ; slain in a mutiny byone of bla

own cblcrtains, his snccessor, after n
defeat In hatUo.

756. TV-rinirt il, .r li.nired: himself slain.

706. UlTii: ho t >nn<'d the great dyke on ttw
borders of Wales known by his nai

79A. Egfrid, or Egferth, son of OflEa : Im
mlcd fointly with his iktber Ibc
years Wied suddenly.

7M. Cenulf, or Kenulph ; slain.

tt9. Kenelni, or Ceuelm, a minor; reigned five

montlis : killed by bia sister Qnendroda,
from the awbltteM hepa of
the goverameat—UbiM^

819. CeolwuU; vada to Kanrim{
the throne.

an. Beomulf; ot Bnmwnlf; kUMbyUi own
ml^ecta.

Lndecan; aTaliaati
WlthUfB, or WiglaC

8H Berthulf, or Bcrtulf.

852. Burbled, «r Bordred.
[Thia tail kbigdom merged, Uk« 1

U^doou flftha Bflptannj, Into that dT

The Saxons, although thoy were rlivMod into ecvcn diffcroTit kinp'domf?, yet were for

tho most part subject to oue kiug alone, who was entitled Rex gtntu Anglorum^ or
King of the BngUah naUoii ; tiioee which were rtronger than the NStgiwfaig the law to
them in their several turns, till, in the end, they nil became incon><»mted in tlie empire
of the West Saxons, \mder Sgbert^ The following were kings or octarcka during the
Hepterohy*:

—

* Tlie term " Oofarchy" !s somctlmcR applied, by writors, to th** Saxcn kin^-dnm!!. Inasmuch nr. North-
nmbria, the sevi nth kingdom, wax ut ditTeri-nt periods divided Intn two kinRdoniR, Remlcla and licira,

roled by aenarate kings. Other writers apply the term to the snocesaive kings wboao aotboiity waa
iSkaowtodiad bj the eflier prineas oftho Btptonhj ; Am* Hm^ «dl OMvdik^
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BBITAIX, continued.

457. Hengiit, flnt king of Kent
480. Ella, king of the Soofh Saxooi.
619. Cerdic, king of tlM WMk SuoM.
SM. Kenrie, ditto.

MM. Cntwtai, ditto.

m. 8t BtheltMrt, dlH^ uid flf Kent
««. Bedwtfd, king of flwWmI *nglM.
680. Edwlne, king of NorllnnBlida.
6>6h Oswald, ditto ; slmiii.

ML Oawto, or Oawj, ditto.

<Ra Walfbere, king of ManfaL

KUIOS, OR OCTAKCHS, OF THZ EMOUSH BAXOKS. f575. Ethelrod, king of Moiriii.

704. Ccnrcd, ditto.

709. Ccln d, ditto; alAln in battle.
716. Ktiu-itiaid, ditto; aialD.
768. <)ff». ditto.

796. Kgferth, or E^-fiMO^ atttOU
796. Keniilph, ditto.

8M. Egbert, kin^ of the West FSaxonii; the firvt

Bud absolute monarch of the whole Hep-
tarchy, who vanqiiiNhed all or most of
the Saxon kioga, and added tbeir domi-
nloBs to ble own.

That Britain formerly joined tlie Continent has been inferred firom the similar clifiRi

of the opposite coaats of the English Channel, and ftx)m the constant encroachments
of the sea in still widening the channeL For instance, a laige part of the diA of
DoTw ftU, flstimaftMl at aiz aora^ JSm. 27, 181(k—PlO^tAmUk.

BRITANNIA TUBULAR BRIDOR See Tuhular Bridge.

BRITISH INSTTTCTIOX, P,ux Mall. Foundi-a in lS05,and opened Jan. 18, 1806,
on a plau formed by sir Thomas Bernard, for the encouragement of British artists.

The gallery that was pmrchaBed fbr this iintitntkm was erected Aldennan BoydeU,
to exhibit the paintin;^ that had been executed for his edition of ShakapoagBL

—

Leigh,

BRITISH MUSEUM. The ori^ of this great national institution was tho prntit

parliament of 20,000i. to the daughters of sir Hjum Sloauo, iu pajment for Ina tlno

librarj-, and vast collection of the pitxluctions of nature and art, which had cost him
50,000/. The library contained 50,OuO volumes aad^uable MSS., and 69,352 articles

of vertii were enumerated in the catalogue of curiosities. The act was paraed April 5,

1753 ; and in the same year Montagu-house was obtained by government as a place

for the reception of these treasures. The mu.seum has since been gradually increased
to an immense extent by gifts, bequests, the purduHW of every species of curiosity,

MSS., sculpture and work of art, and by the tnm8fei"ence to its rooms of the Cottonian,

Harleian, and other Ubrarifle» the Elgin marbles, Ac. Qeoige IV. presented to the
• muaeain the library ooQeeted at Boo£ingham-hoiiae by George III Ghvat additions

to, and iniprovementa in, the buildings have lately hvvn iiuule by the munificence of

parliament, independently of a laigo annual grant for scientific purposes ; and new
works are now (1850) in progress to oompletioo. See OoUoidam Xierory, «md ether

"BROAD BOTTOM" ADMINISTR.\TIOX. Thi.^ ininistiy was ludicrou.'ily so called

because it comprised nine dukes and a grand coalition of all parties.

—

Coxc'a Memoin
efPtOtamm Rfc. hon. Henry Pelham, first lord of the treasury and chancellor of the
exchequer; duke of Dorset, prcsidetit of the council; earl Qower, lord privy seal

;

dtike of Xewcawtle, and the eju"! of Harrington, secretaries of state ; duke of MunUigu,
master-general of the ordnance ; duke of Bedford, first lonl of the admiralty ; duke
of Grafton, lord chamberlain; duke of Richniond, ma.xti'r of the horse; duke of
ArgjU, keeper of the great t^eal of Scotland; miu-quesa of Tweeddale, secretarv' of
State for Scotlxmd ; and lord Hordwiokfl^ lord chancellor ; all of the cabinet The
duke of Devonshire and duke of Bolton wore not of the cabinet. Not. 17^4* Dit*
BoWed by the death of Mr. Pelham, ^Lu ch 6, 1754.

—

Coxe,

BROCADE. A silken staff Taricgated with gold or rilyer, and laised and enribhed with
flowers and various sorts of figure*, originally made by the Chinese.

—

Johnson. The
trade in this article was carried on by the Venetians.

—

AneUrnm. Ita mannfacture
WM established with great saoosss at Lyons in 1757.

BBOCOLI. An Italian ptani

—

Ptuidm, The white and purple, both of which are
varieties of the cauliflower, were brought to England from the Isle of Cypnis, in the
seventeenth century.

—

Anderton. About 1603.—^unu. The cultivation of this

Tegetable was greatly improved in the gardens ol IBngland and came into great
abundance about 1680.

—

Andowik.

BROK^U^S. Those both of money and merchandise were known early in England. See
Apprautra. Their dealings were regidatcd by law, and it was enacted that they
should be licensed before transacting buKitiess, 8 and 9 Will. III., 1695-6. The dealings

of stock brokers were reguUted ^ act 6 Geo. L, 1719, and 10 Geo. 1L» 173a.>-<Sfa<iifee

at Large See PavrnXmAen,
B
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BRONZE. Known to the andent^some ofwhose stataei^ reesels, and vaiioua other ariiclen^

made of bronrA are in tbe British Museain. The equestrian statue Louis XTV.,
ITiflO, in the Place VomlAnie at Paris, ( lomolishcd Ahlt. inth, 17y2,) was the most
coloesal ever made ; it contained 60,000 lbs. weight of bronze, liroiue is two parts

bnas and one copper, and the Qreeks added one fifteenth of lead and sflrer.

BROTHELS were formerly allowed in London, and considered a necessary evil, under
thf regulation of a pood police. They wore all sitTiatf'd on tlie Rmlc-Hle, Southwark,
itutl subject to the juiisdiction of the biahop of Winchester; aiid they were visited

weekly by the sheriflTs officcrH, the severest penalties being enacted against keeping
infected or married women, 8 Henrj* II,, 1 1 02.

—

Surtti/ of London. Brothels tok'r.it o<l

in France, 1280. Pope Sixtus IV. licensed one at Rome, and the prostitutes paid him
a weekly taz^ which unouated to 20,000 ducats a year, 1471.

—

ItaL Cftrpta.

BROWNISTS. A sect foundcMl by u Hcboolmastor in Southwaik, namod llobert Bi-own.

about 1615. It coudemucd all ceremonies and ecclesiaeticid di/stiiu-tiuns, oud uihrmed
that there was an admixture of corruptions in all other commuuions. But the
fouml<M- subsc. jticntly recanted bis doctrines for a benefice in the church of—Collins'i jbaUt. tiitt.

BRUCETS TRAVEta Undertsken to discover the source of the Ifile. The illuBtrioaB

Bruce, tlio " Alnssininn TnivclKr," set out in June, IT'^S, and luocceding first to

Cairo, he navigated the liilc to Syoue, theuce crossed the desert to Uio Rea Sea, and,
•niTini^ at Jidda, passed some months in Arabia Felix, and after Tarious detention^
rcacheti r.iinilnr. the capital of Aby.-<-;inia. in FeTf 1770. On Nnv. Utli. 1770, be
obtained the groat object of his wishes—a sight of the sources of the .Nile. Brao*
returned to Enghmd in 1773, and died in 1794.

BBDNSWICK, HOUSE or. Tliin house owes its origin to Azo, of the family of Este^

A20 died in 1065, and left, by his wife Qunogondo (the heiress of (luelph III., duke
of Bavaria), a son who was Ouelph IV., the great-grandfather of Henry the Lion.

Tliis last marrie<l 3Iuud, daughter of Henry II. of Enghmd, and is always looked
upon as being the founder the Brunswick iamiljr. The dominions of Ueniy the
Oon were the most extemittre of any prince of his time ; but having refused to assist

the emperor Frederick Barliaiossa in a war against jmjie Aleximcler III., he drew the
emperor's resentment on him, and in the diet of Wurtzbui^ in 1179, he was proscribed.
Tbe dncby of Bavaria was given to Otho, from whom is descended the family of
B.ivaria ; the duchy of Saxony, to Bernard Ascanius. founder uf tlie liouse of Aniialt

;

and his other territories to dUiisrent penioua. On this, ho retired to England ; but on
Henry's intercession, Brunswick and lionenbnig were restored to him. Tbe house of
Bnuisvviek ha.s divided into eeveral branches. The present duke of Rninswick-
Wolfenbuttcl is sprung from the eldest ; the duke of Brunswick Zcll was from the
aeooaid; and from this hist spiaog the royal fiunily of England. See Bmoht,

DUKES OP BRUNSWICK.
MM. Aii^stnR; whoIef\tIin<o ^juik. i:<><l<>I|i!tn»-

Au^roolaK, Anthony I liii'W. mid I"i nli-

nariil-Allx-rt; iIh' t"" lir-it sm-r. i i!r<l,

1606. Rod"lp!ni'?-Aii;:ii-.lii'- ; win. u-s.k int. il

next lirMtlii r. A nth' I Irii k. in the
gov 1 riinii lit. IVmIii IIkS.',

; liit j 17't4.

Anili'iiiy- 1 Ivick, t'n.tli. i- 'if tli«' pn ridmr;;
riil'.-ii ;il(^iu' ; Iht.iiih' .'i Hniiiau

(iilli..li<- ill 1710; ill.. I in 171 1.

171J. Au>n»'ti.-\\'illiniii, lii-:s..fi: tli. .1 H itlmut

issue. 17^(1 ; sure. •<<!. tl tiv lii-^ tuntlii r.

1731. LudoMlck-Ki.'I 'liihiis : dii il wltl.'.iit iiuih

isnnc ill 17.'L~>.

1736. Kercliiiand-.Vilirfcht : died a&me ymr;
MicceeAci by iiis son,

1786. Charlcii ; who tnnsfemd the dueal nai*
deoMtoBraaiwkk: snseseded Igr hU

j
iSopt.7.w.<> 1 1><

)
r r-^. i,t (IflBO)

son, I of iiruiuirick: unmarriod.
tm. ClHUlMK'WllllsBi-Fevdliunl: auffriedOa

|

A revolution took place at Tlnin-wick, wlien tlic duc-al palace was burnt, and the
reigning prince (Charlea-Frederiuk-William) waa obliged to aeelc shelter in England,
Sept. 7, 1880.

BRUNS\nCK CLUBS. Established to maintain the principles of the involution, tha
into^rfity of the liousr^ Hanover, and Proto«tant i^'CMiJancy in churtli an-l stat<"'.

The lirat was foriued in Engloud at a mevting held at ALoidstone, in Sept. The

Iiriii' t ss of Englnml : killed

on tUe l»i*ttle-fiold of <>c-t. 14,

18fW : siiccpi'dcd bj- hi'^ tunrth k 'Ii. liis

eldust sons b<»irnc bUml, nn<l HtKlicntiii^

ill ftv.'Uf <>(

1806. Frederick-William, « hi»so nM^-n iii;iy Ik-

ditt^Hl from the Im:!. <if I,, ip^ir in

Oct. FrI! ;it W'.k.tI.k. tMttl,- of
(^nUri'- lii-is (.riini iThliii)/ thf ".•?in(-

ti-ir,!- uniji r till' duke of WcUin-JtaO|
.hiiK' 111. isi.', ; and was wwosded bf
hin eidt'itt mM,

1815. ClwrlfK-Frwlcrick-Willliim. now ivxideut
in London. iK-jiostHl by his youn^r
brotlier Willium in I83i>.

1
1830. 'VVillliuTi 'Air.^n^tiit.I/.iilHl ; anocMdad
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first genenU mooting for tbo formation of ]Bniiimriii& doba In Xrdaad wta held at th«
Hotunda in Dublin, Nov. 4, same year.

BRUSSELS. Founded by St Gory, of Civmbmy, in the seventh conttiry. The memorable
bombardment of this city by Marshal Villeroy, wIkm 14 elnuvhes ami 4000 hou80R
were destroyed, 1695. Taken by the Fi^nch, 1746. Again, by Dimaouricz, 1792.
The revolution of 1830 commenced hero, Aug. 25.—See Belgium. Thia town is cele-
brated for its fine lace, camlets, and tapestry. There is here a noble boildiog; oaUad
the Ii6td de ViiUf whose turret is 364 feet in height ; and on its top is a copper figure
of St Michael, 17 feel high, which turns with the wind. Riot in Brussels, in which
the c()>tly funiiturc of 1»] principal houses was demolished, in OOnse^nOnce of ft

display of attachuu nt to tlie house of Orange, 6th April, 1834.

BUBBLE COMPANIES, iu commerce, a name given to projects for raising money upon
false and imaginary grounds, much practised, often with disastrous consequences, in
France and KnglntKl, in 1710 and 1721. In these years the buhMes iu England
alone, of which wass the South Sea scheme, involved a capital k> the amount of
800,000,000/.

—

Kear»ley. Many Kuch projects were formed in England and Ireland In
1825; and in 1S44 and 1S4.'> many of the railway Kt'liemcs, aftorwaiils ahandonod. may
be classed under thizt description of euterpriae. See Compact and Law* Bubble.

BUCCAKEERa .These pintical ftdvtttQnn, chiefly Frendi, Bnglieh, and Dutch, oom-
mcnccd their depredation'? on the Spaniard?! of Ann rica, soon after the latter had
taken possessiou of that continent and the West Indies. The princijpal commanders
of the first expeditions were, Hontbar, Lolonois, fiasco, and Morgaay who mnidered
thousands, and plundere<l million*?. The expedition of Van Horn, of Osteody HTM
undertaken in 160f5 ; that of Gmniont, in 16S5 ; ami that of Pointis, in 1697.

BUCHANITES. Jlundmlti of deluded fanatic?, followers of Maif^aret Buchan, who
promiseil to conduct thom to the new Jeni^ik-ni, prophcBied tlie end of the world,
and maintained many nbsurd doctrines, which a])p('arcd to tuko their ri.se in a dis-

ordered mind. She apptrarcd iu Scotland in 177^, and died in 17 when her
IbUowen dispersed.

BUCHAREST, TREATY op. TIjc pi elinilnai iei^ of peace ratified at this pkce between
Russia and Turkey, it being stipulated that the IVuth should bo Uie frontier limit of
those empires, signed May 23, 1612. The subsequent warbetween thosepowm altoirad
many of the provisious of this treafy.

BUCKINGHAM PAT. Londox. Tlie orijrinal edifice, called Buckinphnm hnusc, wns
built on the site known cus Mulhon y mai dens, by John Sheffield, duke of lUu-kingham,
in 1703. In 1761, it became the proj ei ty of the late queen Charlotte, ^^ho made it

her town residence; and here all her children, with the exception of the eldest, v.rrr^

bom. Hero likewise several royal marriiigcs have taken place : the ktc duke of \ ork
and princess Fredcrica of Pru^Bta» in 1791 ; dnke of Gloucester and princess Mary;
1816; prince of Hesse-HomhurL'' and princes? Eli/aheth, 181 ^ : nnl the duke of Cam-
bridge and princess of Hesse, in the same ycai". Buckingham house waa jiulled down
in IftZS, BTid the new palace oominenced on its site; and after an expenditure of
nearly a million sterling, it was completed, and was taken pospcssion of by queen
Victoria, July 13, 1837. Vast sums have been bince expended in the culai-gement of
this palace, now the ordinary Ijondon residence of her majesty ; and furtljor improve*
mcnts, which include the rulin^'in of a portion of St> James's pa^ aro (I860) in
progress.

BUCKLERS. Those used in ringle combat were inTented by ProKtus and Acrirfus, of
Argos, about 1-370 B.O. "When T.ncin.R l*apiriu8 defeated the Somnitcs, he took from
them their bucklers, which were of gold and silver, 'i09 B.G. In modem war&ro the
bncUer has been hud sside. But the light euifass of horse^oldien, called cuizassieny
is sotiiethinp; akin to the ancient bncUer. Sec article Armour.

BUCKLES. The weiring of buckles rnnimonced in the rei;,ni of Charles II.
; hut people

of inferior rank, and such as ail'cctcti phunness in thtir giub, wore strings in their

shoes some years after that period : these last were, however, ridiculed for thor sin*

nilarity in using them. Buckle-^ continue tobeuBcd in court diess and by psiBons
of rank in mo^^t cuuntxic^ of Europe.

BUDA ; once called the Key of ChristendonL It mm taken by Solyman II at the
nieLiK:>rahle battle of Mobat?., when the Hungarian king, Louis, wan killed, and

200,000 of his subjecta were canried vmj oapiiTea, 1526. Bud* was sacked a second
H 3
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time» when tho inhabitants wcro put to tho sword, and Hungary was annexed to the
Ottomim empire, 1540. Ko-token by tlio Imperialiiits, and the Mahometans delivered

up to the fiuy of the wddierayr 1680. See liMmgarff,

BUENOS AYRES. Tlic cajiital was foun.I.'.l Ly Pedro Mendoza, in 1535. It was talicn

by the British under sir Home Popham, Jvuie 21, 1806 ; and was le-taken, after an
attack of three days, Aug. 12, the same year. The British soflbred a great repulaa
here under gciioral Whitelocke, who was diritrracod, July 6, 1807. Declaration of
independence of this province, July 19, 1816; the treaty was signed in Feb. 1822.

BUFFOONS. These wore originally mountebanks in the Roman theatres. Tho sliowa

ofthe buflbons were dtsoouniged by Domitiaii, and were finally abolished by Trajan,

A.n. 0". Our am icnt kingfi had j«/«r*, who are describod ii.s bi-in^,'. at first, pnictitioiiorH

of indecent raillery and antic postures ; they were employed under tho Tudor& Some
writers state that Jamaa 1. aonvagrlad the jestera into poatJanrsales ; but poei-lattraates

esisted long beforo; Sddan tnwea the latter to 12S1.— ITarfon.

BUILDIXfi. The first stnicturos wcro of wood and clay, then of ronf:!;h stone, and in

the end tho art advauiXHl tu polished marble. Building vith. stouu wus eai ly umong
the Tynans; and as ornaments and taste arose, every nation pursued a different

system. Tho art of buildinq: with stone may bo referred in England to Benedict, or

Benet, a monk, about a.d. 670. The first bridge of this materiiJ in England was at

Bow, in 1087. In Ireland, a castle was boiltof stone at Tuam by the Vm^ of Connaught,
in 1101

; and it wai? "so new and uncommon as to be oalle<i tho Wumhrful CfUtle,"

Building with brick was iutroduced by the Homaus into their pruNincea. Alfred
encouraged it in England, in 886. Brick-building was gonomlly intrtxinced by the
earl of Anindol, about l.'iOS, London Vteing then almost built of wood. Tlic increfi<»c

of bviildin>^ in London was orohibitud within throe miles of the city-gates by Kli/. dxah,

who ordered that 0110 fioBUy only should dwell in one house, 1*680. The biuldmga
from Hi^'li HolboTO, north and sottth, and Great Qoeen^streety weM erected between
1007 and ltj31.

—

8tri/^)C.

BUILDING ACTS. Tho early and principal sUitutcs relating to building were passed,

viz., 5, 23, and 35, reign of Bliz. ; 19 and 22 of Cha.s. II. ; and 6 and 7 of Anno. The
principal statutes since were, 33 Geo. XL and C (n-o. ITT f allowed by enactments in

1770, 1772, and 1788. Tho recent ucU are very uumcruuiij and building is now '

vegniatod bystriageDt provudom enforoed bj law.

BULGARIANS. They defeat Justiniiui, a.d. and are subdued by the emperor
BMilius, in 1018. On ouo occasion, this emperor having taken 15,000 Bulmriaus
prisoner^ becaused ftdr eyes to be put out» leaving one eye only to every himdradth
man, to enable him to eundnet hi.s countrymen home. Bul;;aria was goveitied b|y

Roman dukes till 1186 ; subdued by Bajazct, ISOfJ.— Z Hir. Hist. vol. xxni.

BULL, OR EDICT of tue POPK Tliis is an ajHJstolioal rescript, of ancient use, and
gcnerallv written on parchment T\\i> bnll m, properly, the seal, deriving its name
from bulla, and has been made of ^:;old. silver. UnvI, and wax. On one side are the

heads of Peter and Paul ; uud on the other, the name of tho pope, and year of his

pontifloatei. The oddbratcd goldoi bull of the emperor Charle.s IV. waa m called
because of its froMen seal ; and was made the fmulament^d law of the (Jerman emjnre,

at thu diet of Nurembui^g, a.i>. 135G. Bulls denouuciug queen EhiUibeth and her
abetton^ and cooaigntng them to heU^firSi aooompaaded the SpaiUah Annada, 1688.

BULL-B.\ITIXG, oh BrLL-FlGHTIXG. This atroeiously criminal .sport of Spain and
Portugal is somewhat equivalent in those countries to the fights of the gladiators

among the Romans. It is recorded as being an amusement at Stamford so early as
the rei^'n of .Tohn, 1209. Rull-runnini; wa.s a sport at Tutbiiry in 1374. In the

SporU of England, we road of the " Eastor fiorco hunts, when foaming boars fought
for their heads, and lusty bulls and huge been were baited with dogs and near tiie

Clink, London, wa.-* t!ie Paris, or Bear Garden, so celebrated in the time of Eli/aboth

for the exhibition of bear-liaiting, then a fiwiuonablo amusement A bill to abolish

bttU-baiting was thrown out in the Commons, diiefiy through the influenoe of the late

Mr. Windham, who made a sin^^ndar speech in favour of the custom. May 24. 1^*<1*3.

—ButUr. It has since bocu duclared illegal. See Cruelty to AnimaU. BuU-hghts
were introduoed into Spun about 1880 : abolished there, " except for pioua and
patriotic purposes," in 17^1. Tliero wa.=i a bull fight at Lisbon, at Gampo de Saatft

Anna, attended by 10,000 spectators, on Sunday, Juno li, 1S40.
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BULI^TSL Those of stone were in we a.d. 1514. Imokedktely mbsequent to tb»
invention of gunpowder, they were unually of stone, eoarsoly rounded. Iron ones
are first mentioned in the Potdcra, 1550. Loadeu bullets were mode before the

close of the sixteenth century, and continue to be those in use in all nations for
musketry. The oaonon-baU in some Eastem ooimtneB is stih of Btone^ inBtead of iron*—A$he.

BUNKER S IIILL, liA i i'LE op, fought between the British forces and tho ruvoltod

Americans, who made a formidable stand agaiiiat the royal troops, but were ultimately
ik'ftatoil with eons'ulorablo los.s—the Americans wcrp nearly 2000. and the Rrituu
near aoOO men. It was quo of the earhest actiouu of the pruviuciaJs with tiic mother
conntiy ; and notwithstanding ita issue, and the retreat of their forces, the Amerioan
people refer to it with great national pride, on account of the obstinate fight they
made against the superior niuubera of the &itish ; fought June 17, 1775.

—

Hist, of
l&e Amerkam War*

BUONAPARTE'S EMPIRE of FRANCE. Napoleon Buonaparte, the most .extraor-

diuaiy man of modern times, ruled over France, and subdued most of the nations of
the Continent, in the early port of tho present centuiy. See his various mihtary
and other adiieTamenta onder their reapeetiTe heada throitg^out the Tolnme ^—

1760

1793
n".>s

1799

180O

180O

1S02
1«02

Nftpoicoa Benwafrta Iwni at Ajaceio, in

Italy Aug. IS,

He firftt dlstingniabca himiielf In tho com-
mand of the artitlcry at Toulon

He embarks for Kk'ypt . . Maj 10,

1r rvpntaed before Acre . . Majr 27, 179!)

He returns from EKypt . Aujy. 23, 1799
Deposes the French dircctorr, nn<! becomes

first consul .... Nov. 9,

Soti.l* < T>Tturc« of peace to the king of
Kiidiiinl .... Jan. 1,

His llfo attempted br nn '• itifimul mn-
chlnc"' . . Ih-c. ?4.

Elected president of tbe Italiao, Utc Cis-

alpine republic . ... Jan. 25,

Elected consul for 10 years . May 8,

Made first consul for life Aug. % 1802

Aecapto the titio of emperor from the

MaaM la BiBie of the pwpl* . May IK, 18(U

Cmniad emperor by tlie pom . Dee. 9, 1604
OoWMd king of Itel7 MajM^ 1605
Dtvomd flrom tbe empress JoMobliML
tebaTinanalMlr . . Dee. Ifl^ 1808

Marrto Maria Lontoa ofAwMtL April 7. 1810
A ica, tlM flrolC ofthii niaiTlaffe^ Doni, aiM
tfledklaf oTRoBie . . Mudi«K 1611

Pie iwai'lmet afnew to Eoghad are
Jeetod .... April 14,1811
{Tlw ffgwertM ef Bnonaparta now Mow

la qoldc aaooMrfoeL]
He renooaeee tts OuMiei of Fnmee and

ItalT, end eeeepts of tbe lele of Elba
for bla retreat . . . April 5, 1S14

EnbariuatFr^Joa . April 28, 1814

ArriTetatElba . Mar 3, 1814
Again appears in France; beqidta Elba,

and landa at Cannes . . March 1, 1615

Eaten Ljow * Maich M, IMA

Arrives at Fontaineblcaa . M urch 20. i %

.Joined by all tbe anny . Mtiri li ii. ihi.'i

Tbe allies Oga a tnatjrftrbis exi< nul-
naticm

Tic abi'liNhi'.s tlie sl.ivc-tradc

Leaves Paris for tbe aimy .

Is defeated at WalWlea *

Iletuma (o Paris . . .

And abdkatee la fcveetr of
son ....

Intending to cmlmrk far

arrives »t Uocbefort

March 2'\ l^X't

Martha;', isi.i

June 12, 1815
June 18, 1816
June 20, 1B15

his infant

. June 22, 1815
Anarica, lif

July.t, 181.^

He Kiirr< iiden to Cmgik, Maltland, of thv

Bc'-UropKon .... July 16^ 1816
TratHsft rred at Torbay to the XorUtumbef'

land, and admiral sir George Cockbum
sails with him for St. Helena, Aug. 8, 1815

Arrives at St. Helena, (where It Is decreed
by the allied eoremgaa he ehall remain
Ibr life) Oct. lb, IStA

The fiunily of Buonaparte excluded for
ever from Frauee Iqr tba law of am*
nesty Jan. 13, 1816

Death of Bnooaparte . Hay 6, 18U
UUwiU reglslMredtaEaglaad(iee ardde

IHBs) Aur*
HIa aon. cz*ktDg ef Bookl dies . Jvij B,

jumbers deeiM^ wltti fba
of Engbind, that tM eahes of

Napoleoa to xemovad Ami 81. Helena,
eadbnoicbltaPnaaa . . Mayli,18«>

Tbejaiaeibiaaad. Get. 16, 1810
The Bdlt A«t«, Fraaeh frigate, animal
Cherbourg with tbe iMBelns of Mapo*
Icon, In tho care of the Friaoada JoiiK
villo VoT.80^ 1810

They are Interred with peat e^teanltir,

IntbeUMeldealaTalUeB . DecUi^UiO

BURFORD ri.T'B. The appellation given (according,' to Mr. Layer, the harristor, a

conspirator) by the Pretender and his ageuta, to a club of Toiy lords and others, of

whidi the lord Orrery was diainiian, and fordSItmfford, air Henry Goring, lord Cow-per,

Mr. Hutcheson, the bishop of Rochester, fir Constantino Phipps, general Webb, lord

Bingley, lord Craven, Mr. Dawkins, lord fcjcarstlale, lord BathurBt, Mr. Shippon, and
lorcTOower, were membera. This club met (accordinK to the aatuc tainted evidc-noo)

atone anothcr'<5 honsrs. to form detsiprns a^ruinst the gOTcmmcnt. The improbebility

of this story was strengthened by the bolcmu doclaration of lord Cowper, on hia

word of honour, that he did not know of its existence; an«l a like asseveration wsis

made by lord Strafford, in liis place in tho hou.se of lords. The list of thi^ ju i tonded

club of coriapirators waa pul>lishcd in the Weekhf Journal, printed in Whitelriai-s ; but

when Beady the printer of the paper, was onl cred to appear at the her of the hooaOj ho
elMoonded from hia home. lf«di» 1722.—Keanl^t Amati*
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BUROESS, from the FrencJi Bovtrgem, a distinction coeval in England with its corpo-

rations. Burgesees were called to parliament iu England a.d. 1265 ; in Scotland, in

18S9; and in Ireland, aboot 186& BoigeaMS to be rendent in the places whidi
tlu y arc eUetod to npraaent in paxUamaot* 1 Homy Y., 1418w— Ftiwr'* iStotelet. See
Borough.

BURGHER SECEDERS. These were dissenters from the Church of Scotland. Tbnr
Hcpiiration from the associate presbytery arose iu a (lifTi rciu o of sentlmtMit ro^^rding

the lawfulneaa of taking the burgeaa oath, 1739. The number of this class of aepa-

ntteto WH^ however, even at the time, oompantiTdy smalL

BUROLART. Until tbe reign of Qcorgo lY. thie crime was punished iriUi deaUi.

Formerly, to oiu-minii.'o the ])rose< utioii of ofTuJuloi-s. lio who convicted a burglar av:xs

exempted, from parish oMcee, 10 and 11 Will. UL, 1699. Statute of Rewards, 6 Anne,
1706, and 6 Gea T., 17S0. ReoeiTOS of atolen plate and other goods to be tiana-

portcd, 10 flco. ITT.. 1770. Persons having upon thcni plcklork koys, kc, to be

deemed rogues and vagabonds, 18 G«a III., 1772-3. The hiws with respect to burghury

were amended by Mr. (afterwnda sir Robert) Peel's aot«^ between 4 and 10 Qea IV.,

1823 and 1829.

BTTEHOS, STEHE of. T>ord Wellington entered Purf^os after the hattlo of Salamanca,

which wius fought July 22, 1812, and the castle wii* besieged by the British and allied

army, an>l Hcvcnd attempts were made to cairy it by assault ; bnt the aiege was aban-

don* 1 ill Oe^ber, same year. Tfa« castle and fociificaUons were blown up by the
French iu Juno, 1813.

BURGUNDY. This kingdom begins in Alsace, a.1). 418. Connid IT. of Oetmany being
(k'chired heir to the kiii;^ih>ui. i.-< o]tiiosL<l in his attempt to annex it to tho empire,

when it is dismembered, and on its ruins are formed the four provinoee of Bui^gundy,

P^Tenoe, Viennes, and Savoy, 1084. Burgundy becomes a drde of the German
empire, 1521. It falls to Philip II, of Spain, whose tyranny ami religious persctntion.H

cause a revolt in the Batavian provincee, 15^6. After various chaogee^ Buipiudy
annexed to France^ and fSormed mto dapartanents of that kingdom.

BURIAL, AND BURIAL-PLACES, The earliest and most rational mode of restoring the
body to earth. The first idea of it was formed by Adam, on his observing a li\'' l>ird

covering a dead one with leaves. Barrows wore the most ancient graves. See Barrows,
Places of bunal wt i-e consecrated under pope Calixtus I. in 210.

—

StuAim. The
Crocks had their burial-places at a distance from their towns ; the Romans npar tho
hii^lnrays, hence the necessity for inscriptions on tuUilm. The first Christian burial-

phu o was instituted in 598 J boiial in cities, 742 ; in consecrate<l places, 7iO; in

church-yards, 758. Vaults were erected in chancels fii.>t at Cuiitt rhiny. 1075.

Woollen shr\)udi3 used in England, 1666. Linen scarfs introduced at f'uneiulii m
Irel tiKl. 1729; and woollen duFOuda used, 1788^ Buzials were taxed, 188(8 again,

17s;}. See Cemeteries.

BURIALS. Parochial registers of tbeoE), and of births and marria^^ were instituted in

Enghmd by Cromwell, lord Essex, about 1636.

—

Stom. A tax was exacted on burials

in England—for the burial of a duke, 50/., and for that of a coiiiiiir>n person, ia, under
Will, in., 1695, and 0«o. Ill , 1 783.—5<a/«<o». See BitU of Mortality.

BURKIXG, A new and hurriblo species of murder committed in England. It was
thus named from the first known criminal by whom the deed was perpetrated being
called Burke. His victims were strangled, or made lifeless by pressiu^ or other
modes of sufifocation, and the bodies, which exhibited no marks of violence, were
afterwards sold to the surgeons for the purpose of dissection. Burke was executed
at Ediubuigh in Fcbmary, 1S29. Tho crime has boon more recently porpctratetl by
a gang of murderers in London. The monster named Bishop was apprehended in

November, 1831, and executed with Williams, one of his accomplices, for the murder
of a poor Italian boy named Carlo Ferrari, a friendless wanderer, and therefore

selected as being less likely to be sought after (they confessing to tiiis and other
sinuhir murders), Deo. 6^ aame year.

BimLINGTON HEIGHTS, BATTLE of. botwoon the British and tho Ignited States

American forccts, un obstinate and memoi-able engagement, contested with great

vahmr on both sides. Neither force was of laige amount, but the latter was more
nuincroii't. Tito Americans were rowtsdy and the British cattied tha heighli^ Jun* 8^

1813.— qftM Amerksm War,
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BURMESE EMPIRE. Fouihlfil In tlio muhUe of tlio last century, by Alompn. tho
tirst Hovereign of tlio picbcut Jyiiit<Ly. iJar liiat dispute with tliia formidiible power
OOcmred in 179'>, but it was amicably adjusted by general Enkiuo. Hostilities were
commenced by the Hritish in ISi-l, wlu-n tliey took R.m^oon. Tlio fort an.l prigoda
of SjTiam taken, 1S25, AlUjr a aiiurt ai-iuuticc, LueLilities were ruutweii, Dec. 1,

Game year, and pursued until tho Buccenive victories of the British led to the oenion
of Airacon, and to the signature of peace on the 3rd January, 182(j, See India.

BUHNIXG ALIVE. This punishment waa inflicte*! anions,' the T^onians. Jews, and other
nations, on the betrayers of councils, incendiarieti, and for lucciL iu the ascending
and du^iccndiug degrucs. The Juwti had two wajB of burning alive : one with wood
and f^oto to buni the body ; the other, by pouring scalding lead down the throat
ofthe critniiu]* emiUmttio amimOf to bum the soul. See SuUea.

BURXTVO ALIVE, nr K^OLAin). Even in Enghuid (see prectdiwf arlicU) btiming
alive wa« a ptuii.^luu. iit upon the statute-book. Tho Britons punishcil heinous
crimee by burning alive ia wicker baskets. See SUnuhengt, This puui^hmeut was
conntenanoed by balls of the pope ; and witdies tufl^ed in this manner. See
Witche$. Many pcfsons luivo boLii ImniLil ulivo on account of religious principles.

The first sufferer was air William Sawtre, parish priest of Sk Ositb, London,
8 Hen. IV., Feb. 9, 1401. In the reign of the cruel ICary numbers were burned,
amoti^r others. Ri.lloy. liNhop of L.»ii<lon : Latimer, bi:-!iop uf Rot ln'ster : and Cranuier,

archbi&hop of Canterbury; who were burned at Oxford in 1525 and ld5<i. Numerous
othna auUBired this dreadful death in Ifai-y's reign.*

BURKINO TBI DEAD. The antiquity of this custom risss as high as the Theban war

;

it wa.s prartisorl anioii'.^ the Greeks and Knnians, and the poet Homer abounds with
descriptions of such funeral obsequies. Tlio practice was veiy general about 122$
B.a, and was reviTed by Sylk, lest the relics of the dead in grsTsa should be violated

;

and to this day the bumitig of the dead is practised in many parta of the East and
West Indies. See Bwrrovos.

BUBXING-GLA.SS and CONCAVE MIRRORS. Their powur was not unknown to

Archimedes, but the powers of these instruments are rendered wonderful by the
modem improvements of Settalla : of Tchirnhauaen, IGRO; of I'-nffon, 1747; and of

Parker and others, more recently. Tho following are experiments of tho fusion of
Biibataneea made with Mr. Rvkers lena» or burning

S',l.,t.n..-^3fimi. n-' Time. '

t'lim g<uld , . .90 grains 4 st«onds.

Silver 90 „ t „
Copiier . . . . 33 „ 5W „
Platina , . , . 10 „ 3 „
CsXinm . , 10 „ 8 „
BttA 10 , U •

A to|iii7. .... 3 graina 45 sooouda.
An cnit-nilil . . . 2 „ 36 ,»

AmHtHipcbble . . 7 « ® »
Flint . , . . . 10 „ no „
CumcUan . . . 10 ^ 76 ,y

Pumlea ilnns . . . 10 » M »

Green wood takes firo instantaneously; water boila inuncdiately ; bones are ealdnod j

(Vial thiiiu^'H. not capable of melting, at onoe become red-hot like iron*

BUli^^'l-I-I- I'lIiH. A number of persons a«?«embled to see a piippet-show at Burwell,

near Nuwuuirkct, in the evening of September 8, 1727. Tho entertainment waa in a
bom, and a candle li aving been placed too near a heap of straw, a fire was occasioned

which was one of the most fatal on record. Scveut^'-Rix individuals perished in the

fire, and others died of their wounds. Among the suffcrors were seveinl young ladies

of fortune and many cliildrcn. The bodies were reduce<i to a mass of mangled
carcases halfmnsnmrd, htkI wholly imdistiuguishable^ and were promiscuously buried
in two pits, dug for tlie puqiose in the church-yard.

BURY ST. EDMUNDS. Took its name from St Edmund, who was murdered by the
Danes in 870, and buried here, and to whom its magnificent abbey w.as fonndcd. It

shares with Bunnymede the honour of producing Magna Charts in 1215. At this

• It l< romfnt*«!. that during the ihtm vcat^ of Mnry -t n i^ii \\\ wliloli tlu sr fli >cking vlolcoccg and
barbaritk-s wi n- i jirrii d "ii, there were 277 rh r*iti~, l>r"iiu'!ir i<i tli>- s!.<Vi' U'>iiilcs tti"Hc «h« were puninhed
by Impriv ntiiriit. liiirs, nurl »^nfi!«"atJot«. Atii"m; thc-c wlm sut'i ri'il l>v tin- wi-ru >) (iUttop.v iil dersrymen,
8 l.iy i;i iitlt nn ri. .'^t trailictiiicii, loO bUitbaiKlnx'ti, si r\jiuts, nnd luK. i] rcr-^, .'i.'i « i>men, aud 4 ctnl.lri.ii

The ini]>riiii ipled n^nt!) of this mercUeaa quum were the bishops Gardiner and Buuoer. Th« latter

vupe- iHily «4(t a man of bcutsl diMsctMy vb» iNneA tp dsHvc a sarsfle plMsnie la wMnsertag tks
toitura of Uw atiflereni.
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to^vn tho "barons met, an(i cntci-ed into a Icagiio against king Jolin ; and Heniy VI.

gtuiuuoued a parliament in 1446, when Humphxy, duke of Qloucesterj was imprisoned^

and died hen, it is BappoMd by poison. It«w almost conrained by lira in 160S;
and aa awful and deaolatmg plague raged in 1636.

BUHYING ALIVK A modo of death adopted in Bceotia, whore Creon ordered
Antigone, the sister of Folynices, to be buried alive, 1225 ac. The Roman TostaU
ynn mbjeoted to this homble kind ct eKeeutimi for any levity in dress or conduct
that could excito a suspicion of their virtue. The vef?tal Mintitia was biuied alive

on a charge of incontinence, 387 B.a The vestal Sextilia was buried alive 274 B.C.

The ToatiS Cornelia a.d. 92. Lord Bacon gives instances of the resurrection of
persons who had been buriiHl alive ; the fiunoim D\in.s Scotus is of the number. The
assassins of Capo d'bitria, Prt^idcut of Greece, were (two of thorn) sentenced to be

immured in brick walls bxiilt around them up to their chins, and to be supplied iriUi

food in this species of torhire until they died, October, 1831. See Ortece.

BUSACO, OR BUZACCO. BATTLE of, between the British under lonl Wellington and
the French army, commanded by Massena. The latter were repulsed with gi-eat

dangbter. The British subsequently retreated to the lines of Torres Vedras^ which
were too 8trong for Massena to attempt to force, and the two atmiea remained
in sight of each other to the end of the year : fought Sep. 27, 1810.

BUSHEL. This measure was ordered to contain eight gallons of wheat, 12 Heniy YITI,
1620; the legal Winchester bushel wa« regulated 9 Will. III., li">97 ; the imperial

com buahel of 2219192 cubic inches, is to the Winchester of 2150*42, aa 32 to 81.

Begttlated bj act 6 C3M. JY., June 188^ «]iieh act came into opacation Jan. 1, 18Se.

SMutet.

BUSTS. This modo of prcsion-ing the remcmbranco of the human feature is the same
with the herma of the Greeks. Lysistratus, the statuary, was the inventor of moulds
from irikidi he oast was figures, 828 B.a—i*lHi|r. Biiata from the &oe in plaster of
Bms ware fixst taken by Andrae Yenodii* about aji. Ii86»—FoaaHL

BUTCTTKHS. Among the Romans thoro were three cL'isses : the f?uanr pro\n(led hops,

the Boarii oxen, and the LanU, whose office was to kill. The butchers' trade is very
ancient in ESngluid ; so is their compel^ in London, although it wsa not incocpoiataa

nntil the second year of James L, 1804.

—

Antuxh of London.

BUTE ADMIXTSTRATIOX. John, earl of Bute, first lord of the treasury ; sir Fnmdi
Dashwood, chancellor of the exchequer; lord Gran%iHe, president of the council;
duke of Bedford, privy seal; earl of Hal^hx, sdmiralty ; carl of Egremout and Rt
bon. George Greuvillc, Bccretnries of state ; lonl Ligonier, ordnance ; lU. hon. Henry
Fox, aftcrwaids lord Holland, pajTiuuiter of the forces ; viscount Barhngton, treasurer

of the navy ; lord Sandys, fii-st lord of trade ; duke of Harlbofougb^ earl Tilbot» knd
Huntingdon, lord North, Ac. Jiay, 1762.

BUTTKR, It was late before the Greeks had any notion of butter, and by the early

Komans it w;ui used ouly as a medicine—never as food. Tho Chji.-tians of l'"gypt

burnt butter in their lampa instaad of oil, in the third century. Butter fonning an
import;uit article of commerce as well as food in these countries, vaiious statutes

Lave passed respecting its package, weight, and sale ; the principal of which are the
88th and 38th Geo. IIL, and 10 Oeo. IV., 1829. In 1675, there fell in Ireland, during
the winter time, a thick yellow dew, which had all tho medicinal properties of butter.

In Africa, vegetable butter is made from the fruit of the' shea tree, and is of richer

taate^ at Eimm, tiuD any butter made from oowa* milk.—Jfwvo Ptirit,

BUTTONS, of early manufacture Jn England : those covered with cloth were prohibited
by n «?tnt«te, thereby to encourage the manufacture of metal buttons, S Geo. I., 1721.

The manufacture owes nothing to encouragement fi'om any quarter of late years,

although it Im, notarithataading^ mudi improved.—l^iUlfi^

BYXG, Hon. AdmiraI; JOHN, shot on board the Monarch ship of war at Spithead,
March 14, 17r>7. This bravo officer, so distinguished by his services, and who had
given so many signal proufa of his courage as a commander, was chargc<l with neglect

of duty in an engagement with the enemy off Minorca on the 20th of May preceding.

As his conduct could not merit the accusation of cowardice, and an he was too firitith.

for that of disaffection to be hazarded against him, ho was condemned for an trror of
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judgmetu. i ; 1 -TifToml riciith. The fbUowiag boU imwriptum wu oat ttpon his tombt
at South-lull, Bedfordshiro :

—

n Tn riuEiiiAti MMnuifni <mp vvum juwnivt
nn HoN'OURAtiLB JOHX IiVNf, mi. A MABTTB TO

POLITICAL rSBAKCL*n05, MARCH li, 1757 J

wim HUVBftT An wtuxt mns unomcntrr «MVBrnn
MMI nTE i-iFE AVD noxi>vr» OP

A KAVAL urm ER.

BYRON'S VOYAGE. Commodore Byron left England on Us Toy«g© round the globes

June 21, 1764, and returned May 9, 1766. In liis voyn^^o lie dii+covered the ix-pulous

island in the Pacific Ocean wlm h hears his name, Aug, 16, 1765. Though hmve
RG<1 intrepid, such was his giuionil ill fortune ttt w&k, thofc Im wfts Called by tbft Mikn
of the fleet " Foul weather Jack."

—

Bdlchambert.

BYZAKTIUIL Now Constantinople, founded bj a colony of Athenians, 715
Bimbim. It wbb taken by the Bomam a.d. fS, and waa laid in rains by Sevwoa
in 1 Byzantium was rebuilt by Constantino in 888 « and after him it zvoeiTed tba
same of Con8(an(inopl& See ConUaMim^^

c.

CABAL. A Hebrew word, used in various senses. The rabbins wore cabalists, and
the Chnatiaiia so called tboee who pretended to magia In English histoiy, the
Gtbal was a cotmdl wbich consisted of five lords in administration, supposed to be
jxTisicjnen^i of Fnuuo, and <listin^niislied by the appellation of the Cttfxtl. from tlio

iuitiala of their names : Sir Thomas Clifford (C), the lord Ashley (A), the duke of
Bnckinghun (B), lotrd Arlington (A), and the duke of Lauderdale (L), 22 Charles II.,

1670.—

CABBAGES. Throe varieties wore brought to thn^o re.ilm.s from Holland, a.d. 1510.

To sir Arthur Ashley of Dorset, the first plantinic tlu iu iu Englaud m uttcTil>uil. Ttiis

vegetable was previously imported from the ( '<intincnt. It was introduced into

Scotland by the soldiers of CromwcH'B army. Soc Gardeni-ng.

CABINET COUNCIIa* There were oouucils iu Eiulaud so early as the reign of Ina,

king of tbe West Saxons, A.D. 690 ; (Mb, king of the Merdans, 75S ; and in other
n^itrii^ of tlio Hc'pUircliy. Stat-c councils are referred to Alfrodthe Great.

—

Speluuut.

Cabinet councils, properly so called, arc, however, of oompanUively modem date.

The caiUnet eonndls in whieh secret deliberations were hdd by tiM king and a few of
li- r* . iscn friend-*, and the cjreat oflBecrs of Kt.ito, to bo aft«^r\vards laid before the
secouU council, now styled the privy council, originated in tlko reign of Charles L—KeanUy. Tho great household officers were formerly always of the cabinet
"But in Walpole's time there was an interior council, of W.'Upole, the eli.incollor, and
secretaries of state, who, in the fir^t instance, cousulbed together ou thu more con-

fidential points."

—

Itt. Hon. J"hn Wilton Orokrr^M Memoirs of Lord Herveff, The
Dioilern cabinet council now usually OOOsi^ts of ilie following twelve members :

—

Lord chancellor.
First lord of the treasnr}-.

Lord president of tha council.

Cbftnccllor of the exelieia«r.
Lord privy seal.

In 1850, tho number is fifteen, aud includca the secrtUay-at-war, the postmaster-

general, and the chief secretary for Ireland. Tlio cabinet ministsn of tlM Vtrioos
reigns will bo found under the head Adininutrations of Evrjinnd.

CABLESii Their use was luiown iu the earliest times : a machine for making the laivest,

by whidi human labour was radnoed ninfr-tanthst was invented in 1792. Thismaehine
wasaetinnutionby sixleeDhozsei^ whanniakjngoableaforahipaof laigaain. Chain

lIoDie. foreign, and oolonUl seorutariea of State.

First lord of the admiralty.
President of the board of cnntroul.

Presidpnt of the board of trade.

("harm llor of tin- dachy of Lancaster.

• Ths tm «d«Mf comcff nftaiittted tliw: Tba slhlrt tt ilsto hi Am lein «f Cbailes I.

pftodpiillr nwnsffiil bjr lbs •retaMsliim «r OaMbairj, tlw «ul of StnflM, sod ttie lord Cottlngtoo ; to

tbew wvre added, the eari of MarthmnDerbuKLfbr orwoaent; tlie Mahop of Loadon, fcr his plaee,be{ii|r

lord insaorcr ; the two •eovtaites, Tea* and Wlnddbwlk ftr wrHee and InteHtgaaM; oidj the nwrqulri

cf HsBlltun, by hts tUll sod taltnwt, iQsddkd Just •» tkr, sad so ftnihsr, Ibanlis bed a mind. TbeM
BBsde op the Msualttse of stets^ rapiMdiAilIj eaOod (be Smtt^ and sflsrwaids, eaviooaly, (be
tmuUd LoBo CtaassBwi.
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crtblet? were introduced into the British Dftvy in 1812, and soon efter into the mendiant
Bcrvicc.

CADDEE, OR LEAOUE or GOIVS ROUSE. The celebrated league of independence in
Switzcrl.iinl, foniH'tl by the flrlsoiiH to resist domf-^tic tyninny, a.d, 1400 to 1419. A
seooud league of the Onaons was called the Qriso or Qraj League, 1424. A third league^

celled the Leegue of Ten Juradiction^ free formed in 1486.

—

SimL ofSwUtedaiid.

CADE'S INSURRECTION". Jack Cade, en Irishman, a fugitive from his country on
account of his crimes, a<??riniie<l the name of Mortimer, and headed 20,000 Kentish
men, who armed "to pimisli cnl ministers, and pi-oturo a redress of gi-icvana*."

Cade entered London in tritr i
i ] . n i for some time bore down ell oppoiiUon, end

beheaded the lord troii^tirer, lord S;iyo, and sevenil other persons of conspqiicncp.

The insurgentii at length lo»mg ground, a general pardon was proclaimed ; aud
Cade, finding himself deserted by his foUowerH, fled : IMlt a reward being offered for

hi8 npprch(Misi.>ii. he was disooveied,and rafiuingtoaumoder, waeslain by Ale^
Iduu, BheriiT of Kent, liol.

CADIZ, formerly Gadcs, was limithy the GuthaginianB 6S0 B.a

—

PtU$Ue^. One hundred
vc-st l.H of the ariiKiiiK'nt jML-jiaring as the Spanish Armada, :ii:;iinst Eii;,d:ind. wore
destroyed in the port by sir Francis Drake, 1567. Cadix was takou by tlie Euglish,

under the earl of Enex, and plundered. Sept 15, 1596. It was attempted 1^ air

George Rooko hi 1702, but he faik-fi Bomhanled by the British in 1797, and
blockaded bv their fleet, under lord SL Vincent, for two years, ending iu 1799. Again
bomharded the BritMi, on board whoae fleet were 18,000 land foroee, Oct 1800.

Besieged by the Frciich, but the siege raised after the battle of Salamanca in 1S12.

Massacre of the inhabitants by the eoldieiy, March 10, 1820. C^ulia was declared a
ftee port in 1889.

C^SARIAN OPERATION. The (^r^irlan section, it is said, first gave the name of
Crraar to the Roman r;iiuily : it is performed bycu*' !i/ the child out of the womb,
when it aiiiuot bo otlui wiso delivered. Of twenty-i\so cases operated on in these

islands, twenty-one of tlio mothers died, and ten of their ehildran were bom dead.

Of twelve extracted alive, four survived only a few days. Tlie 'case of Alice O'Neil,

an Irishwoman, who sun'ived the section, which was performed by a female, is

authcntieatod by Dr. Gabriel King, of Armagh, Mid surgeon Dimean Stewart, of
Dun^auuon. In January, 1847, the operation was performed in Bartholomew's
honpitd, London, on a young woman of diminutive stature, under the influence of
ether; but she died t)ie next day.

—

ffouie Miiwmt, On the Cootinent the opemtion
has been successful.

—

M. JkiHdrh>f-quc.

C^SARS, ERA OF the ; ob SPAN ISH ERA, is reckoned from the Ist of Jan., 38 B.a,
being the year following the conqueat of Spain by Augustua. It waa much need in
Africa, Spain, and tho smith of Fiance; but by a synod brM in 1180 its u'ie -was

abolished in all the churcijes dependent on Barcelona. Pedro IV., of Amigon,
abolished the use of it in his dominions in 1350. John of Caatile did the saino in

1383. It continued to be u.'^ed in Tortuiial till 1455. Tlie months and days of this

era ai^ identical with the Julian calendar, and to turn the time into that of our era
anbtract thirty-ei^tfi»m the year ; but if befcwe the Christian em, subtract thirty-nine^

CAI-PONO, in China. This city being besicgo*! by 100,000 rebeU(, the commander of the
forces who ^vas sent to its relief, in oi-der to drown the enemy, broke down its

embankments : his stratagem succeeded, and every man of the besiegers perished

;

but the city was at the same time overflowed by the waten, and 800,000 of the eitiaent

were drowtjed in the ovenvhelming floo<l, a.d. 1642.

C'AlliU, OR GRAND CAIRO. The modem capital of Egj'pt, remarkable for the minarets

of ita noiquefl, and the epiendid sepulchree of ita caliiths in what is called the dty of
the dead. It was built by the Saracen-, in a.b. 9(59. Burnt to prevent its occupation

hs the Christian invaders, called Crusaders, in 1220. Taken by the Turks from the
^^tian eultana, and their empire subdued, 1617. Ruined by an eaiihquahe and a
great fire, June, 1754, when 40.000 jior^ons perished. Set on fire by a lady of the
beglerb^ Dec 1755. Token by the Fi-ench under Napoleon Buonaparte, July 28,

1798. Taken by the Britiah and Tatk% when 6000 Fken<^ capitulated, June 27, 1801.

CALAIS. Taken by Edi^Tird III. after a year's siege, Aue. 1, 13 J7. and held by Enghmd
210 yoai-H. It wa.s ret-iken in the rci^ni nf Mary. ..T.m. 7, lix').S. and the hi-s of (^ilais

so deeply touched the t^utx-u'tt hourt, historians say it occusiuued her dettth, which
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ocmrrod soon afterwards. Calais boriil>ar<lcd bv tlio Kntrlish, 1f>0i. Jlerft

LouIb XVIII. landed after his long exile from Fniuoo, Ajuil 2i, 1S14. See Franc*.

CALCUTTA. The iiret settlement of the EugUhh hare, vvaa maild in 1689. It Vifm

purcha^iedW ft Zcmindary, and Fort William built in 1698. Calcutta wa» attacked
by a large army of TO.Oon hoisc iin l foot, and 400 t'lophanl.-j. in .Tuno. 1756. On the
capture of the fort, 116 of the linlitih woro crammed into the Bl^u k-hole prigoii, a
dungeoa about eighteen foot square, from whence twenty-three only caaM wOKlh the
next morning alive. See Black-hoU. Calcutta was retaken the following year, and
the inhuman Soubah put to death. Supreme Court of Judicature establii^bed 1773.
College founded here, 1801. Bishopric of Calcutta established by Mt Of parliMQieilt^

53rd (ieo. III., cap. 155, July 1813. See Bengal and India.

CALEDONIA. Now SeotUmd, The name is Kuppoeed by 9tm» to be derived from Qad
ortibedNMy or QadA4ome^ oorruf te l V.y the Roman& Twitiui, who died jlo. 99,
distinguishes thifi portion of Britain Ity tlif ajipcllntion of Caledonia ; Init the etymo-
logy of the word seems imdetemiinod. Venerable Bede says, that it retained this

name until a.i>. 258, when it wm invaded by a tribe from Irdand. uid called Seotia.

The oncif nt inhabitants appmr to have Itei ii the CiUe<lonians and Pict^. tribes of tho
Colts, who passed over from tho oppt^iUi wtists of QauL About the bti;i;innii;:,' of tho
foni Ut century of the Christian em, they were invaded (as stated by some authorities)

by the Scuytlxs or Scythians (since ialle<l Si ols), who. liavini; driven the Picts into

the north, settled in the Lowlands, aud gavu tliuir ixamu to the wholu country. Hence
tba Oligin of that distinction of language, habits, customs, and persons, which is stiU

ao ramarkable between the l{i.;h]and«7rs and tho inhabitants of the southern borders

Cftledonitta monarchy, SAtd to have been The country la Inradad Iqr tbe ScuytlU,
founded by Ferfcu* about n.o. 330 i or Scot-i, and tiifl gOVeniMBi ifl

The Pirfi from the north of KimlMri WtU«
In tJii- uth. m bordoM . . .* , 140

Agricola carrtpn tho Roman arma Into
Caledonia, with little aiicoemv In the
rt'lgn of Ualdua, otlienrlae called Cor-
brt«d 11 A.i>. 79

Hr> Is alfpially defeated by the forces of
C'jrbred 80

ChrittiAiiitr is intinlac«d Into CalodoDla
lakherdgnor OmmUI KM

TTie origin of the Scots, it should be stated, is very unceitun ; and tho biBtory of tho
country imtil the eleventh century, when Malcolm III., numamed Cunmor^ reigned

^1057) obscure, and intermixed with many and improbable fictions.

CALEDONIAN CANAL. The act for this stupendous undertaking—a canal from the
North Sea to the Atlantic Ocean—received the royal assent. July 27, 1803 ; and tlie

woriu were commenced rame year. By ntfaiM of (hie nuignificont canal* the nautical

intmrcoame between the western ports of Great Britain, and thoae elfio of Ireland to
the North Sea and Baltic, is shortened in some instances SoO, and in Mth» rs. 1 "Oo niilee.

A sum vastly exceeding a million aiding m-uh granted by psu'liament from time to

tinie ; and thie wfe iwrigiition for ahipe of noirly every tonua^ wem completed, and
opened in 1822L

CALENDAR. Tlie TJoman i.alondar. whieh has in great part beon adopted by almost all

nations, was introduced by Bomuius, who divided Uie year into ten months, com-
prising 304 days, 738 B.a The year of Romultu was of fifty days* len duration
tiian the hiiiar yeaj-, and of sixty i>ne ieo-^ than the solar year, and it.s eomnirneeraont
did not, of course, corresjwnd witii any fixed season. Numa I'ompUius, 713 B.a,

oonected thia calendar, by adding two months ; and Jnlhis Caesar, desirous to make
it more con^ct, fixed the solar year as being 365 days and six hours, 45 nc. Thia
almost perfect arrangement was denominated the Julian stylo, and prevailed generally

thro\ighout the Christian world till the time of pope €Jrecoi-y XlIL Tho calendar
of Julius Caasar was tlefeetivc in this particular, that thi- solar year con -istrd of 365
ddys, five hours, ainl forty nine minutes; and not of :]'!.') days, six liuui-H. This
diferonce, at the tiinc of (irf<: >ry XI II.. had amounted to ten entire days, tho Temsl
equinox fallim; on the 11 th. in-tcad of tlie 2l8t of March. To obviate this orrOTf

Or^ory ortlained. in 1j?:2, that that year should consist of 365 days only; and to
prevent further irregularity, it was determined that a year beginning a century should
not bp bissixtile. with the exception of that liej^innint; cncli fotirtli century: thus^

1700 and 1600 have not been biBbexUic, nur will 1^00 bo m ; but tho year 20(M) will

thrown, about .... ASt. 306
The Caledonian Bunsidijr ! nvlvad 1^
Fergus II 404

After many aani?ulnary wars betVMn th«
C'alcdonlana, I'lcta, and Scots, Kenaeth
II. obtalna a glortoiia victory over the
Plcta. unitet tin wbote ooootvy under one
monarrhf, aod glVM It the name of

SeoUamL 83B to 848
flee Beonjure.
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bo a leap year. In this manner three days are retrondifMl in 400 years, l)ocause tlie

Iadso of eleven minutos makes three day8 in about that period. The year of the
ouendar Is thus nuule as nearly as poesiDle to oomspond with the true solar year

;

and ftittiro errors of chronology are aToided. See New S(yte.

CALENDER. This machine, which is used in glazing various kinds of cloth, was
introduced into England by the Huguenots, who were diiveu by persecution from
France, Holland, and the Netherlands, to these countries, albout lhS5.—Anderton.

CALICO. The well-kno^\Ti cotton cloth, ie named from Ciilinit, a city of India, which
was discovered by the Portuguese, in 1498. Calico wm iaint brought to £ngland by the

East India company, in 1681. CaUoo printing, and the Dutch loom engine, were first

xiHcd in 1676,

—

Anderson. Calicoos were proliiliit<.'<l to he printed or woni, in 1700;
and again, in 1721. They were lirst made a branch of manufacture in Lancashire,

inim. See OotUm.

CALIFORNIA. (FroTU tlio Ptpanish, CalicrUe FomaUa, hot fiininco, in alluf^ion to the
climate] Discovered by Cortes^ in 1535. Taken possession of by sir Francis Drake^
who had Mb right to it oonfirm^ by the king of the country, in 1578. The Jeenits

made their RCttloments hero, about IdPO; but they were sub--c«juently cxiiclled by
the Spaniards. This island for a long period before 1846 belonged to Mexico ; but in

July m that year, the whole territoiy, by a bloodless oonqucet^ was annexed to the
popsoRsions of the United States of North Amcrit-a. Tlic recent disoovcrr of the
auriferous n^on here has attracted a univcn^ tide uf emigration to it from Europe^
America, and the countries of the utmost East ; tens of thousands from the British

IslcR beinp; amonjj the earliest adventurers. The first known diseoTcrr of pold in its

wonderful quantity was made by a located captain, named Sutter, and his fricud

Hr. ITarahall, in September 1847 ;
* but it is supposed that the cxistenee of gold was

kno^^^^ to nnmerous indiridtials previously, who roneraled the sonree of their

enormous gains, while they trafficked ostensibly in the inferior products of the island.

CALIPER COMPASS. An uiatrument whereby founders and gimnen measute the bora
or diameter uf cannon, mortars, and other pieces of ordnance, and also of pniall arnis,

and the diameter of shot. This compass is said to havo been invented by an artilicer

at Nmemberi^ in 1640.

CALIPH. In Arabic, vicar, or apostle ; the title assumed by the Soplii of PcrBia, in the

succession of Ali, and by the Grand iSeignion as the suci^esors of Mahomet. The
caliphat was adopted by Abubeker, the fhtiier of the Prophefs seoond wife, in whose
arms he died. A.n. 631. In process of time the soldans or sultans engrossed all tlio

civil power, and little but the title was left to the caliphs^ and that chiefly in matters
of religion.—An* f. Etrberi,

CALIPFIC PERIOD. Invented by Oalippun, the first obecrvcr of the revolution of

eclipses -a series of sevcntyfix years, at the cxjiii-.ition of which he imagined the

new and full moons returned to the siuiiu day of Uic eolar ycai-, w hieh is a mistake

;

fimrin 653 years they come too late by one whole day : this period was begun about
the end of June, in the third year of 112th Olympiad, in the year of Home 421, and
329 u.c.—Pani<m.

CALDCTINS. A sect derived fKm the Hnsaitea, in the middle of the fifteenth century.

Tliey asserted the use of the cup o-s es^^ential to the Knrharist. Among the Lnthemns
they are those following the sentiments of Calixtus, who died 1656. Calixtus wrote

a treatise against the Mubat^ of the iniesthood.

CAUTUQ ERA, oa ERA ov CHINA^ datea from 8101 B.a and b^pnawith tiie entivnoa

• f'liptniii Sutter says : he was *iitliiip onr rvrninp in liis nxini writing, whc-n Mr. Mar^hul! midilonly

mfi-n^d, with ^'reat excitement in his fn-.', and uinililo tu sprnk. tiling upon thi- iritjlc ii liiiinllul of walos

ot° pun; Tirgin gold. He at length ('xpl;>ini*l that, wtiilt- v id. iiinu « chantif^l «hii li )i.id l« » n mad« too

narrow to alloir a mill-whocl tu wrk iin-ptTly, a Dia»s i f sftud mid ^'rn^ l'l Imd In < n tlimw n np by Ui«
<'Te«vators. Glltterinfr in this sand, Mr. MarshnU notircd whwt lu" thmiK-lit U< In- an ..pul, :i fifcno r«min<m
in ( Alifomla: It « :as, liow cmt, a scale of pure p'lld, and the tirst idi u cf tlic (lis<viM>rvr was, thiit w>ine

Indian tribe or andcnt i»oK«cs«or8 of the land liad buried a treaMUiv. lint f .xaniiimtii ii shi wi-d tin- wliole

soil t<) teem with tlie precious metal ; and then mounting a horse, hi- n di di.« n t<> cm n. tlio int. lli^-< iic»- to

his partner. To none but him did ho tril the story of his diw-ovtr) , and they two agn.ied lo maintain
secret the rich prize. PiDceedinu t.';;.')lii r ti- tin- sju t. tin y jiii ked Up a qtiantity of the scales; and with
nothing but a small knife, Captain Mitter extracted (rum u' litil. hollow in the mck a solid mass of p 'Id

weighing an ounce and a half. The attemjtt to conceal this vuln;ihU' n vi Ution was not successf^il. An
artful Kcntucklan labourer, observing the eager looks of the two seaivht rs, ibllowcd, and imitated them,
picking up several flaki>s of gold. Gradually the report spread, and a^ tin would-be ni' ii..!.. lists returnea

towanUtb* mill, a crowd OMI tfiein. boldiug out flakss of gold, iliouting witb J<or,aiMl callinf ool, Orol
Otol 06U1 QoUl
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of the Bun into the Hindoo tfgn Afvrin. which in now on the llth April, K.S. In the
year 1*>00. tlio yew l)e:^n on the 7th (^f A]tril, X.S.. from whirh it h:\8 now nd\'ancod
four d'M.-i, iuul, fruui the precession of th« cquiuoxca, is still atlvuiu inj? at the rato of
a d i\ in sixty yearn. The number produced by subtracting 3102 from ;uiy given year
of the Caliyii*^ era. will be the Clii istian year in which tht- glviii yo;ir l^oLrins.

CALLAO, uf P£KU. Here, after an earthquake, the sea retired from the slioro, and
ff«fcttrned in mountainoiis wav«ay wfaidk destroyed the eity. A.ik 1687. Hie eame
j.ht ii oiiioiion took place in IT l'l, when all the inhabitatits perished, with the exception
of one man, who waa standing on an euuneiwe, and to whose suuoour a wave provi-

dentinUy ihi«w % boat

CALLIGRAPHY. BeautiM writing, in a tuuall oompaai^ invented by Callicrates, who
is Kihl to have written an el<»f»ant distich on a sesamum Becd, 472 B.C. Tl!" inuilem
ij|HH;imcn.<! of this art art;, mauy uf thorn, astonishing and beautifuL la the sixteenth

century, Peter Bales wrote the Lord's Prayer, creed, end deoaloguo, two short Latin
prayers, his own name, motto, day of the mouth, year of our Lor l, ami of the reii,Mi

of queen Elimbeth, to whom he presented it at Hampton-court, all within the eirclo

of a silver penny, enchased in a ring and border of gold, and c ovored with crystal, so
aocuratcly done as to bo plainly legible, to the great admiration of her majesty, the
whole of the privy couocll, and several amlxuisadoru then at court, 1574.

—

^olinthcd,

CALMAR, TREATT of. The celehrated tMStywhereby Dennuurk, Sweden, and Norway
were united under one sovereign ; Mar;^urot, " the Semirauii.s of tlio North," being
the lirst, 1397. The deputies of the three kingdoms assembled at Calmar for the
flieetion of a kinf ; and Mai^^jnet, having defeated Albert of Sweden (whose tvranny
had caused a revolt of liis subjcct>'\ in I'^^i. she was made choice of to mle over
Denmark, as well as Sweden and Norway, of which she was then <^uocn. This treaty

ia ooDimonly oalled the Umon of Oalraar.

C.VLOMRL. Th» mercurial compound tomied calomel is first mentioned by CroUtua
early in the aeventu«'nth century, but ruust have l)een previously known. The first

directions given for its preparation were those auuuuiioed by Beguiu, iu lt>08. It is

Mid that oononve siibninato was known soma oentories bafocob

CALVARY, MOUXT. Tlio i)lace whore the Hedeoiner suffered death, A.D. 33. Calvary

was a small einiiiCQOC or hill a4iaceat to Jerusalem, appropriated to the execution of
maleiiKstora. See Ltiee, xzliL 83. Adrian, at the time of hia persecution of the
riiristians, erected a temide of J\ipiter on ifonnt Calvary, and a teni]ile of Adonis on
the manger at Bethlehem, A.O. 142. Here is the church of the Holy iiepukhrOy
whither pilgrims flook ttcm all Christian oonntriea.

CALVE9-HBAD CLUB, supprc<«ed owing to a riot Some noblemen and ((gentlemen

•who composed it having ridiculon-^ly exposed mw heads in bloo<ly clotlis at the
windows of the tavern where it was held, the mob would have pulled down the
ho«i8e ifthe guards had not di^rsed them, Jan. 16, 179i.—Satmim'8 OlroMb

CALVI, SIEGK OF. The Bntish f<)rce.«^ besieged thin Ktr.)n? fortres-s on the 12th June,

1794, and after a close investment of it for fiftv niae days, it suneudered on August
10, following ; -the garrison mardied out with ttte honours ofwar, and were oonveTed
to Toulon. C dvi surrendered to the French, in 170(!.

CALViyi>>TS. Named after their founder, John Calvin, the great refonnor of tlio

Christian (.'inircli from Koruisli superstition and doctrinal errors. Calvin was a native

of Noyon. in Picardy; b\it adopting the principles of the reformers, he fled to Angou-
I£me, where he composed his Inttitutio ChriHiana Rdigionis, in 1533, published about
two years aftcrwnrda. He subsequently retired to Baste, and next settled in Oeneva.
Althou;rli he differed from Luther in essential points, still his followers did not
consider themselves as different on this account from the adherents of Luther. A
formal separation fint took place after tho ooofeirBnoe of Poissy, in 1501, where they
expressly rejected the tentii article of the flonfwBion of AugsbuxjB^ besides SOme
othei-^, and took the name of Calviui.st.*?.

CAMBiiAY'. The town whence the esteemed manufactm-e called cambric takes its

name. The <dty was taken by the Spaniards by a memorable sur[)rise, in 1595.

Carnbniy w'a.«i tnken and retaken several times. In the war of the l-'rcuch revolution

it Wiia iuvciitetl by the Austrians, Aug. S, 1793, when the republican general, Declay,

replied to the Imperial summons to sunemler, that ' he knew not how to do that,

bat bis soldiers knew how to fight" In 1794« the French were defeated at CsBsai^a
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Camp, in tho neighbourhooil, by tbo allied army under the tluko of Yorlt. A^n il 23,
In the late war it was seized by the British under general sir Cliarlcs Colvilk". June
24, 1815, The citadel Burrcndered the next day, and wa*i occupied by Louis XVIIL
and his court This ww one of the fortreaeea to be occupied by the allied army for
ftv9 yeafs.

CAMBKAT, LEAGUE or. This ivaa the oelebmted league against the repubBe of
Venice, comprisincr the pope, tbo emporor, nnd tlie kings of France and Spain ; and
whereby Venice was forced to cede to ijpain her posseasions in the kingdom of
Naples, entered into Dec 10, 150S. A treaty was concluded herein 1529, between
Fmtu-i.s I. Fnujcc and niiirlc.-' V. of Oennauy^ alao a treaty between the eniperor
Charlcit XL and I'iiilip V. of iSpaiu, in 172'4-5.

CAMBRICS. A lUbrie of fine linen wed for raffles.—SilaliQMare. Cunbrice were flret

worn in England, and accounted a ^'jcat luxury in dress, 22 Eliz.. 1680.

—

Stowc Tito

importation of them waa reetrictcd, in 1745; and was totally prohibited by statute
of 9i Geo. n., 1768. Readmitted in 1786, but afterwards again prohiUted : the
iinportntion of cambrics is now allowed.

CAMBRIDGE, once called Oramta, and of most ancient standing, being frequently
mentioned in the earliest accounts of the old British historiana Roger dc Mont-
gomery destroyed it with fire and sword to be revenged of king William Rufus.
The univerai^ ia said to have been oommenoed by Sigeber^ king of the East Angles,
abont A.s. 681 ; but it lay neglected dining the Duiish inmsions, from which it

RufrLTi'd much. It was Komowluit rcstoivd ]>y Edward tlic EldiT, in 915; and learning
began to revive about lUO, when Ucory h bestowed many privUegea upon the tovi-n ;

as did Henry UL In Wat Tylei's and Jade Straw's rebellion, in the reign of
Richard II., the roliclrt eiitinvd tlic town, seized th»^ university records, aiiil I'urnt

them in the markct-pIacc, 1381. Cambridge now containa thirteen colleges and four
halls, of whidt first, Peter-boose is the moet ancient^ and King^s College the oobleat
foundation in Europe, and the chapel IS setoemed to be One of the finert pteccB of
Gothic architecture in the world.

OOLUHiu.
,
Queen's Colleep, l>y Margaret of Anjoii,

, , , coiwoftof Henry VI. . a.n. 1418
Chri«t College fminded • 1«2 fit. Jolin's Colteg*; eadow*! by Itwgarei,
[Endowed hy Margaret, counteM of Bldl- COOBtaM oC SSmood . . . .1511

niond motlier of Henry VIL]
1 Bldney-SilMW Coll«|?l^ fooiiM hf F.Corpus Chrijiti, or Benet . . . .1851 Sidney, eountew of St.sRex . . .1603

DowniriK College, by air GeorBe Do«1i1i>k.
, I Trinity College, by Henry VHI. . . 1M0by will.in 1717; itsduuter . . .1800 ' » ' ' .

EmmnniMt CoUsgS^by Sir WsltW Mild- OAUA
"y • ^ 15&1 Catherine Hall, founded .... tM

Gonville or Caiufl, by Edmund OoBTUlfi . 1348 Clan) Hall, first br Dr.RidlSiit Bsden, In
Enlarged by Dr. John ('aiu8 in . . Ifi67 1896; deatrmd tf Sxm, VbT
Jt-aas ColleRe, by the bishop of Ely . . 1496 Ii«hed br EUaabetti daBm .

Kln(i'« College, bj llenrT VI. , 1441 Ftonbroka Ball,AmM by 3ia i

Maprdulene College^ by Btaflbffd, duke of ofPiembnin . . . . . ISIS
Bnokingbua . . . . . . iftio TrinlinrHBlLby Wl]Bsm]laieeuui.blBbop

FMR4oii«eCoU6g^1iyHii«od«Bdilnm lS57i of Norwf^ UMSl

In 1M7, the miivorsity refused tho degree of M.A. to fatlu r Francis, n Benedictine
monk, recommended by the king; and the j.resi.hncy of M tt^dalcne college wn?? also
refused to Farmer, a Roman Catholic, notwitiittiauding the mandate of the inl'atuatcd
James, same year.

CAMDEN, BATTLES OF. The Brst battle between general Cites nnd lord Comwallis.

fought

eracuated* and
burnt by the jBritiah, May 18, 1781.

GA)iI£RA LTTCTOA. Invented by Dr. Hooke, about lC74.— H'i)orf'< ^fA. Or. Also an
iMstniineiit invented hy Dr. Wollnston. in 1807. Tho camera obscurn, or darkt^amber,
was invented, it ia beUeved, by the celebrated Roger Bacon, in 1297 ; it wm improved
by Baptista Porta, the writer on natond magic, about ISOa—Afomi Sir I. Newton
remodelled it. By tho re.mt invention of M. Dagucrrc, the plcttiiea of the camera
are rendered permanent ; thiis last was prodtued in

CA3IER0NIANS. A sect in Scotland which separated fi-om tlio Prcsbyterian5, and
continued to hold their religioaa meetings in the fields.

—

Burnet, the name of
CbmctvatoM proudly distioguishee some of the brave xegimenti of native Scotch in
the British anny.
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CAilLET. This stuff was ori^^allj mado of aiik and camel's bair« but now it k manu-
fiustarad of wool, liftir, and rilk. Camlet is mentioned hj writen of the nt^dle ogea,

as ;i stufT ]>n>]>iir('<1 from caiiu'l's liair lUono. The tm<- ork-ntol oamlet first came tO
thcsa couiitiK'S from Portuguese ludia, in IQ^O.—Andtrfjii.

CAMP. All the early warlike tmtions hiul campii, wliicli mo consequently most aiiciont.

The dispo&ition of the Ui-brow i-ncampmcnt was, we arc told, at first laid out by Qod
himself. Tlio Roiiiaus ami Gauls had intrenchoil eaiiiim hi open plains; and vc ti-^'CH

of such liouiiin i'itctuupiaenttt ure existing to thin day iu uumemus places in iiugiaud

•ad Sootland. The lut camp in England was foimed at Hyde Buk in 1746.

GAMFBACHY BAY. Discovered about a.d. 1520 ; it was taken by the English in 16€9

;

and was taken by the Buccaneers, in 1678 ; and by the freebooters of St Domuigo,
in 1685. TIjcso last burnt the town and blew up the ciUuleL Tho EngUah logwood-
cutters made their settlement here, in 1692.

CAMPERDOWX. BATTLE of. MomoraWo engagement off Camperdown, south of tho
Texel, and sigual victory obtained by the British fleet, untlor a-Jiuinil Duncan, over
the Dutch fleet, commanded by Admiral do Wintmr; tho latter losing fifteen diiiN^
which wero cither taken or destroyed : this wa-i one of the most brilliant naval

achiereraents of the late war, Oct 11, 17i)7. This victory obtained the biave and
good Britiflh adminl a peerage.*

CA]tfrO FOn^nO. treaty ok. Ponduded between Franco and Austria, the latter

Dower yielding tho Low Countries and tho Ionian Islands to Franco, and Milan,
Ibntna, and Modena» to the Cisalpine republic. This memorable and bnmtliating
treaty resulted from the ill success of Amtria on the Rhine. By a secret ai title,

however, the emperor took possession of the Venotian dominions iu compeustvtioa

for the Netherlands, Oct 17, 1797.

CANADA. This country was discovered by John and Sebastian Cnbot, a.d. 1499, and
was Mettled by the French, in 1608, but it had been previously visited by them.
Canada was token by the English, in 162S, but was restored in 1631. It waa again

conquered by tho English, in 1759, and was coniimiod to them by tho peace of 1768.

This country was divided into two provinces* ^PP^^ Lower Canada, in 1791

;

and it was during the debates on this bill in the Witish parliament, that the quarrel

between Mr. I'urke and ^Ir. Fox arose. Mr. Fox seemed anxious for a reeont illation,

but tfr. Burke rejected it with '<'«k^«^'" Canada made a biahopric, in 1793. In the
war of 1812, the Americans inTsded Oansda at different points, with 80,000 meOt
}iut they were forced to retire after several sanj.iiinary battles, discomfited in their

attempted to reduce the country. Iiami ^'ration rapidly increased hero, from 1820.

CANADIAN INSt'HRECTION. Tlio I'apinoau rebellion commenced at Montreal,

Dec. 6. 1837. The Canadian rebels came to an engagement at St. Enstaoe, Dec. 14

fnlhiwin^. See Si. Eustace. The insiu-pents surrounded Toronto, and were re^adsed

by the governor, air Francis Head. Jan. 5, 1838. Apjioiiitmeut of lord Dvuhiira as

governor-general, Jan. 16, 18S8. Lount and MathewB hanged as traitonB, April 12,

1*!'^^. Lord Durham annoiuiced his resolve to resign his government, Oct. 9, 1838,

and immwl lately returned to Europe. The spirit of rebelliou again manifested

itself in Beauharnais, Nov. 3, 1838. The insurgents concentrated at Napicrville under
coTnmnn<l of Xeli^on and others, Nov. 6; some skirmishes took place, and they were

routed with the loss of many killed and several hundred prisoners. Sir John Colbunie

announced tho suppcession <rf the rebellion in his despatches, dated Nov. 17, 1838.

An act to make temporary provision for the c^ovcmmcnt of lAwer Canada passed
Feb. 1838, and was amended by act 2 aiid 3 VicU, Aug. 1839.

CANALS. The most stupendous in the world is s canal in China, which passM over
2000 miles, and to \ \ cities, commenced in the tenth century. The cauw] of L.-ui-

guedoc which joins the Mediterranean with the Atlantic Ocean was conuucucod in

166(1 Thai of (tarlesns^ fimn the Loire to the Seme, commenced in 1075. That

• The noafiected piety, and Cbristlan example, fon« of tbe olf)sets of tbmt ptet3r,)of this* lUiutriooa

nimmaiid«<r, aro recordod by hi.s biographers witli respect and admiration: When the victory waa decided,

li- <.nl. n t! th.- rr w "( liis ship to be called logether, and feeling It an boooor to be a ChrlKtinn, and enooilF'

niiniif: rv li^'imi by liis own practice, ho knelt at their Ivcad, and upon hU bended knvca, and in the preaenee
r.f th.' <-;iptur" il Uiitch .admiral, (who waa KT*»tIy affected by the acene,) he solemnly and pathetically offered

up ;>raisi' ntiil th ink'' L^ivin^ to the Goo Of Battle for hla succcs^ strongly iUostraiing the truth, tliat piety

an-! r'<iir:»trc rt-Nldf 1"'.:i th. r la ttalHarIa of tta tndygiMii Loid Daaoaadlad tudd«aly«B his wajle
Edlnbargb, Aug. 4, 1»H.
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between the Caspian Sea aii<l llie lijiltic, counnenccHl 1709. That from SU)ckholm
to €k>ttcnburg, cotnniencod IT'il. That between the Baltic and North Sea at Kiel,

Opene<l \7Sf>. That of Bourbon, between the Seine and Oise, commenced 1790. The
gnait Amencin Eric canal, ^'iO miles in length, was commenced ia 1817. The first

canal mado in England w:v8 by Henry L, when tho river Trentwm jdned to tho
Witbam, a.d. 1134. Tho most remarkable canals in Great Britain am:

—

New Kivcr canftl, pommencod . A.n.

Brought tn L'ttidon

Thamcii made navipible to Oxford . .

Kennet made navi;:abk' to HcMUng .

Lagnn nari^tii>n ('•imrncooed > • .

C«cnnnrtlii iislilri- cjiiuil , , , ,

Droltwlch td the i^cvem ....
Dake of BridKcwater't navigattlMI (first

great canal) commenced . . .

N<>rtham|)t^>n navlfration ....
Dublin to tlie Shannon (the Gr»nd),com-

nienced(op<>ned tc) Sclnag, . .

8ufford and Worcester
F'orth to Clyde, coram<
Blminghani to BiUton ....
Oxftnd to Coventry, commenced . . .

Lm made navtgablo from Uertlbnl to

Ware, 1739; to LondOD . .

LMda to Uvcrpool
"" '(Scotland)

taadChader

LiTOTMOl toWlgu
Stmod to Oe Ber«m .

StAliacdahire canal, commenfled .

Btoortrldge canaL oompletod .

Bmwom to lUnebe^r •

CiMrtMflekltBtlwTwnt . .

Bdtet to Iiongh Neagh .

T*!Bniin to fiflirtidalu • • •

SSMteteSialNMiHM^ .

ftovOTn to the TlnaiM, eompletod
Forth and Clyde, completed .

Kill
16-24

1715
1755
1756
1766

1768
1761

1765
1765
1768
1768
1769

1770
1770
1770
im
1772
1774
177S
im
im
me
im
1T77
17»
iras
im
1788
178D
1790

Bradford, complet*>d . . • , A.D.
(ir»nd .1 uiK-tinii canal . . . . .

Birmingham and Coventry , .

Monastereven to A thy . ....
Worwster and Binuiosl
Manchester, Ikilton, and
LnncAKtcr, act paaaed
\\'iir«iclc and "''TItlTflWim .

Baru»li>y, rut . . ,

Kochdale, act passed .

!Iuddcr.Hfitld, act pa.tsed ,

l>erby, completed . . .

Hereford and (iloucester .

Baddiniirton canal, commenced
Kennct and Avon, o|M>nt^d

Beak-forest canal, cximpleted
Thames to Fenny Stratford
BuckinKham canal . .

Urand Surrey, act paased
Brecknock canal .

Caledonian canal (the Great)
Elleamere aqueduct
Aabby-de-la-Steoch,
Abwmen, onmplelad
Olaanir andAidroMMi,
LMdi Mid LivwpoQl,
WqraadATM .....
BdlntNugh aal Olaagow UaloB .

SheMold, compilatad ....
The Regenfa canal
Bbnalagluutt aad Liverpool, begun .

Oloaeealar aad Bailwlejr abip canal, eon»'

1700
1790
1790
17!>1

171*1

1791

17W
17K1
17»4
17U
1794
1794
1796
1796
1799
18U0
180O
1801
1801
1808
1808
18QB
180S
1807
1811
1818
1816
1818
1819

Norwieli and Lowaatofl navlgaUon,
oj»ened 1831

In England, there ore 2800 miles of canals, and 2500 miles of rivers, taking the length

of thoee only that are navigable—total, 5300 miles. In Ireland, there are but 300
nulM of otniua ; 150 of navigable rivers, and 60 miles of tho Bhannon, lUffigriile below
Limerick, making in all 510 miles.— WiUiamt.

CANAEY ISLANDS. These islands were known to the ancients as the ForitmaU Ida.
The first meridian was referred to the Canary Isles by }iii>t)archuB, about 140 B.a
They were re-discovered by a Norman, named Bethencourt, a.u. 1402 ; and were seized

bv the Spaniards, who planted vines, which flourish here, about 1420. The oanary-

bird, so much esteemed in all parte of Europe ia a native of theeeialea J itmnfatonj^t
into England in 1500.

CANDIA. Tho ancient Crete, whose centre is Mount Ida, so famous in history. It was
aeiced by the Saracens, a.i>. 808, when they changed its name. Taken by the Qreefca^

in Ml; sold to the YeiMtiaaB^ 1194, and bold hj them nntQ the Tnifai obtained iW
after a 84 yaai^ diege^ during wfaidi more tiban 200,000 men periahed, 1009.

CANDLE, SALE bt INCH of. Tlie cu<inu\ of Bolling at public auctions by inch of

caudle ia said to have been borrowed from the Chiurch of Rome, where there is an
mroommniiicatiop faj inch of candle^ and tho ainner is allowod to oome to repentance,

before final atMiomnwinimtion, tHiile jet tho eandlo buns.

CANDLE.S. Tho Roman candles were composed of strinps surrounded by wax. or dippod
in pitch. Splinters of wood, &tted, were used for light among tho lower classes in
England about a.d. 1800. At this time wax candlee were Htm used, and eateemed
a luxury, and dipped candles usually bunit Tho Wax-chandlers' company was
incor{)oi-uted, 14^4. Mould candles arc said to be the invention of the sieur Le Bre^
of Paris. Spennaccti candles are of modem manufactora. Thed^eae eandlea (aeo
CandUbcrry Myrtk) are ina<le frcin tlio berries of a tree, and they universally bum
this wax, which is fragrant, and yields a bright light. The duty upon candles in

Bni^baid anoonted, pverioaslj to tho abolitioB of the impost to about MO,O00JL
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annually ; it was repealed by statute 1 & 2 Will IV., and Cha makan mn placed
upon the fmnc footing m melterH of tallow, 1881.

CANDLEBERKY MYKTLE. Plauts of this extraortliiiaiy tioo came to this country
from N. America, in 1699. T)iu tree ia found, in }>ti-lectioD, at Naukin, iu China,
where it flt)urisln>.s in bcuutilul blossoms, nnd fruit. The liittt r, when ni)e. is ^'utliere

d

and thixjwu into boiliug water, the white unctuous bubutaiici) which cuvem the
kernels is thereby detached, and ewima at the top ; it is skimmed off and purified bj
a second buiHu^, when it becomes tmnspazenti and of aoonaiateDoe between tallow
luid wax, and in converted into caudles.

CANDLEMAS-DAT. A feaat faistitttted by the early Cfariatiani^ who conaeerated on
tliis day all the tipcra and aindles used in churches during the year. It is kept in

the reformed church iu memory of the {jurification of the Virain Mary, who, sub-
mitting to the law imder which she lived, j'resented the infant •^aOB In tile Temple.
Owing to the abundance of light, this festival was called Candlemas, as well as the
Purification. The practice of lighting; the churches was discontinued by English
PMteetanta by an oidor of ooundl 2 Edw. YL, 1548; but itia atili oonttnuad in tho
church of Rome.

CANDY, Q< CEYLON. Iu an exi>edition ogaixui it, a whole British detachment which
took poaae—ion Feb. 20, 180S, oapitolated Juna 28 following anziouB to evaoiiate tho
place on acco\iiit of its unheal thiness, and tho perfidy of the Candians; but on the
third day they were treacherouiily massacred at Colombo or imprisoned. The war
agiinst UkB nativea waa renewed in October, 1814. The king waa tanqniebed and
made prisoner, by general Brownrigg, Feb. 19, 1815; ho waa demoted* and thtt

sovereignty vested in Ureat Britain, March 2,

QAWMf BATTLE or. One of the moat oelebrited m history, and moat fttal to tiiio

Romans. Hannibal comniajj li l on one tvide 50,000 AfricaUB, Gauls, and Spaniards J

and Faulua .^Emiliusand Tereutius Varro, 88,000 Romans, ofwhom 40,000 were slain.—
Z«fy. The Tietor, Ebmnibdi, sent three boabela of rings, taken from tira Roman
knight- I 11 the field, a^^ a trophy to Carthage. Xeithcr party perceived an awful

earthquake which occurred during the battle. The place is now denominated the
field of blood ; fought May 21, 218 &a—JiMtitft

CANNIBALISM has prevailed from the mnoteet Umes. The Greeks inform us that
it waa a primitive and xmiversal custom, and many of the South American tribes

and natives df the South Sea Islands cat human flesh at the present day, and tho
propen.sit}' for it picvaila more or less iu all siivuge nations. St. Jerome says, that

aome Britiah tribea ate human fleahj aud tlic Scota from GaUoway killed and eat
the RiglMi in the rrign of Heniy L The Scythiana were driiiken of hnman blood.
Colunibu.s found (»nnibals i]i Americ-a. See Anthropophafft.

CANNING ADMINISTRATION. The ilhiess of lord Liven>ool led to this admiubitra-

tiou. Kight hou. Geoi'ge Caiiuing, tii"8t lorvl of tho trcai>ui"y aud chancellor of tho

exchequer ; lord Harrowby, president of the coxmcil ; duke of Portland, lord privy

seal ; lord Dudley, viscount Goderich, and Mr. Sturges Bourne, secretaries of state

;

Mr. Wynn, president of the India board; Mr. Huskisson, board of trade; lord

Palmerston, secretary at war ; lord Bexley, chancellor of the duchy of Lancaster

;

dnke of ClarBOoe, lord high admiral ; lord Lyndhun^ lord chancellor, fto.« April,

1827. The marquesa of Lansdowne had a aeat in the oabine^ to whkh were aoon
added the Hcals of the home department Tlw' doith of Vbe* Oiaaing OMted ft

reconstruction of this cabinet, Aug. following.

CANNON. Tliey arc haid to have bceu used as early aa a.d. 1338. According to somo
of our historians they were used at tho battle of Cressy in 1346 ; bat this Voltairo

disputes. They are said to have been iLsed by tho English at the siege of Cidaia,

1847. Cannon were fii-at used in the English eerrice by the governor of Calais,

6 Rich. IL, 13S3.

—

Rjfnur*t Foedera, Lotiia XIV., upon setting out on hia disastroua

mmpaign against the Dutch, inaoxibed upon htacannon, "The laat aigumentof Junga^'*

See ilrfittery.

CANNON, Remarkable. The largest known pieoe of oidaance is of hwiai, ewt in Indin
in 1685. At Ehrenbreitatein caatle. one of the strongest forts in Germany, opposite

Coblentz on the Rltinc. ie a prodigious cannon eighteen feet and a half long, a foot

and a half in diameter in the bore, and three feet four inches in the breech. The
V/all rnnrle for it wrigliB 1801bs., and its charge of powder 94 lbs. Tlir inscription on it

ahovrs tiuit it was made by one Simon, in 1529. In Dover caatle is a brass gun called

X
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queen Elizabeth's pocket-pistol, which was presented to her bj the States of HoUand

;

tniB piece is SI to&t long, and is bttntifally oniamented, lumqg en it tiw ann of tbe
Stato^ aad a motto in ]>atflli, importing thvis,

" Glwmns vdL and RMnin BM dssiL
I ni £ow a bi^ to Ciikli OiMB.''

S iiiio fine <:pecimenB are to be seen in the Tower. A leatlicm c-annon was fired thno
times in the King's PariK, Edinbui^h, Oct 23. nm.—Phmip$. The Turkish piece,

now in St Jameat t^A, %»aa taken by the French at Alexandria, but was retaken,

and plaoad then in Karch, 19(W.

CANON. Tlic fii-st eccleaiastical canon was pronuilfratcd a.d. SSO.-— Uslrr. Canoniral

hours for prarer were instituted in 391. The dignity of canon existed not previously

to the rule w Charlemagne, about 768.

—

Paiekier. Cuon law waa flnt introduoed
into Kui.>]>i' hy Gmtian, the itltbrntocl eunon law autbor, inUSl j andwaa introdnoed
into Kiigliiiid, 19 Stephen, 1154.

—

Stowf.

.CANON IZ.\TION of pioua men and martyi-si ot^ suints wiis iuiiiltuted in the Romish
Church by pope Leo III., in 6Wt^TaUmt's Tables. Saints have so accumulated,
evpr)' (lay in the cakndar ifi now ft paint's day. "The hrvi raTinTn/ation madt- l>y

papal authority was tliat of St. Udalricue, in 993. Before this tiiuc. tliat ii-, during
the nine first centuries, it was settled that all bishops had an equal power in reg:ird

to the canonization of saint.'* ; hut the authority of the pojx), as well as the number
of canonizations, having muck iucreased, people hutl recoui-se to the see of Rome, in

order to give a greater solemnity to the afbir. Hence we find that Alexander III.

imued out a decree, declaring that the canonisation of saints was one of those higher
cauaee veeeryed to the apostoUc see alone. Boniface pretended the same thing ; and
Urban VIII. strictly forbade any i-evortucc or uoi^hiji to he given to those who died

even in the repatatioii of sancti^, before they had been beatified or canonized by the
diardi of Borne."—EmmtU.

CAKTERBURY. The Jkmvtmum of the Romiuis, and taiutal of Etholbert. king of
Kent, who reigned WO. Its early cathedral was erected durioff the Hept.nn hT,

and was sovoral times 1nimt» and rebuilt. It waa onoe fiunoiui tor the Bhriuo of
Becket (sec Beckrt), and within it are interred Henry IV. and Edward the Black
Frinee. The present cathedral is a revival of that begun by archbishop Lanfi«na
Daring tfie rebellion agdnst Charlee I. the nsarper Crotmil made it a stable for him
dnvroon.*. St. Martin's chnroh hero i« wid to have hecn the first erection for Christian

worship in Britain ; but this is doubted. The riot at Boiighton, near Canterbury,
produced bya fimatie called Thom, who aasomed the name of flir WiQiam Courtenay,
occurred May 81, See Thmnites.

CANTERBURY, ARCHBISHOPRIC or. This see was settled by St Austin, who preached

the gospel in England a.d. 696, and converted Ethclbert, king of Kent The king,

animated with zeal for Iub new religion, hentoweci >^i-eat favoui-s iipon Austin, who
fixed his residence in (he capital of Ethelbert's dominions. The church was made
a cathedral, and consecrated to Christ At one period it was eaUed 8t Thomas,
from Thomas 4 Becket. inunk-red at it^ alUir, Decetnher. 1171. The arelihisliop is

primate and mrtropolitan of all England, and is the first peer in the realm, having
• praeedenqr of all offloers of state, and of all dnkea not of the blood royaL Osnterbiiry

bad formerly jurisdiction over Ireland, and the archbishop was styled a ]>atri;irch.

This see hath yielded to the Churdi of Home, IS saints and 9 cardinals ; and to the

csTil slate of &g^d, 12 lord chanoeUon and 4 lord trcasurmt 6t Austin was the
fir?t liinhop, .lOG. The see wa.s made superior to York, lOTfti See Y^fh. The
revcuue is valued in the king's books at 2810^ 17«. ^idL—Beaimm,

CANTHARIDES. A Tenomons kind of insects whidi, when dried snd pulTerised, are

used principally to mi.se blinti'rs. Tliey iixe of a ^reen coktur, aiul are commonly found

in ^paiUf hence they are called, also, Spanish files. They were first introda<»d into

me^ml practice by Aretieus, a phyaoian of Oappadooia, abont 60 SlC—PreMtB
HUtory vf Pit ysic.

CANTOX Tilt I nly city in China with which Europeans have been allowed up to the

proseut time to U'ade. Mcrcliauts fin^t arrived here fur thiij purpose in lolT.

Neariy every nation has a factory at Canton, but that of England siu-passes all others

in elegance and extent Variotis particulars relating to this city will be found

under the article Ckina. In 1822, a fire destroyed 16,000 houses at Canton ; and an

immdatioii s«rapl away 1(^000 houiea and mom than 1000 penou^ in Oetober, 1888.
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CAOITTCHOtU; or INDIAN RUBBER, is an elastic rostnous siibstauoe that exudes by
iucwions from two jjlxinte that grow in Cayenne, Quito, and the Bra/.ils, culled H(rvia,

caMUchou.c iiiul JSipfiKTHta elastica, and vulgarly called syringe trees. It wils tiret brought
to Eurof>o froui South Anjorica, a!)out 1733. It has lultcM-Iy been ui l .m. slic u.sc for

Tariuu^ purported, and preparatious of it liave been iutruduccd into our mauuiuctures

;

among otbtn, book-bindiog and 4^o»M^ 8m India JtUMcr.

CAP. The Romans went for many ii^'cs without rcgtilar covering for the head, and hcnco
the heads of all the ancient statues appear bare. But oi one period the cap was
ft symbol of liberty, and when the Ronnans gav« It to their slares, it entitled them to
freedom. The cap was sometime.-} u.se«i as a mark of itifainy, ;wi<l in Tuily th*- Jews
were dustingiiished by a yellow cap, and in France tho»o who bad been b;iiikmpta

wave for ever after obliged to waar a graen oapi. Tlie general u^o of ea|>s and hats ia

referred to the year 14i!». They were worn at the entry of Charles VII. into Kouen,
from which time they took the place of chaperons or hoods. The velvet cap was
called mortier ; the wool cap. iM)iuiet Tb» aUcioal or tmivanity aquara cap vraa

invented by Patrouillet See Capper.

CAPE BRETON. Discovered by the English in 1564. It was taken by the French in

16S2, hat was afterwards reatored; and again taken in 1745, and ro-takcn in 1748.
It was finally i>os,scss»h1 by the En^jlifsh, whou the garrison and marines, consi.stmg of

5600 men, were made prisooers of war, and elevau ships of the Freoch navy ware
oqytured or deatnyad, 1758b Ceded to En^and at the peace of 176a.

CAPE<:OAST CASTLR Settled by the Fottugoeae in 1610; but it aoon foil to the
Dutch. It wii-s (lemolipihed by admiral Holmes in IfO^l. All the British settlements,

fiskctories, and shipping along the coast were destroyed by the Dutch admiral, de Buyter,

iiil66& ThkC^araaeoaftnnMdtotheBiigllA hy&etraaty of Br«da« in 1667.

CAFE OF GOOD HOPE. The geographical and commercial oentre of the East lodiea.

It was discovered by Bartholomew Diae, in 1486, and was originally called the "Cape
of Tempests," and was ako us^od the " Lion of the Sea," and the " Head of Africa."

The name was changed by John IJL, king of Portugal, who augured favourably of

foture discoveries from Diaz haring reached the extremity of Africa. The Cape waa
doubled, and the passage to India waa discovered by Vasco de Qama, Xov. 20, 1497.
Plantcfl by the Dutch, 1651. Taken by the English, under aduiii-al Elphinstono and
general Clarke, Sept. 16, 1795, and restored at the peace in 1802. Again taken by air

Dtnid Band and air Home Popham, Jan. 8. 1806 ; and finally oeded to EngUnd m
1814. Emigranti< betraii '<> irnve line from Britain in March, 1^20. The Caffres have
made several irruntious on the British settlements at the Capej th<^ committed
divadfiil rangaa at Onhamatown. in Oct 1884. Severe aodon between <heni and air

Harry Smith, the govcnior, Aug. 29, 1848. Retsistanoc of the inhabitants to the

attempt to make the Cape a penal colony, commences May 19, 1849. The project ia, in

oonaaqoenoe, abandoned.

CAPE DE VERD ISLANDa These ishmds (a cluster so called in the Atlantic Ocean,
near the cape of the same name) were known to the ancients under the name of
Gorgades ; but were not Tinted by the modems till discovered by Antonio da Koli, a
Gen(x>.se navigator in the service of Portugal, A.li>. Ii46i The PoitngiiMa baTO
pos«e8.'*ed them ever since their discovery.

CAl'E ST. VINCENT, BATTLES of. Admiral Rooko, with twenty shinB of war, and
the Turkey fleet under hi^ convoy, was attacked by admiral TourN'illo, with a force

vastly yuperior to hi.- own ufVf'rK- St Viucent, when twelve English and Dutch men-
of-war, and eighty merchauuiieu, were captured or destroyed by the French, Juno 16,

1693. Battle of Cupe St Vincent, one of the most glorious achievements of the
British navy. 8ir John Jervis, being in command of the Mediterranean fleet of fifteen

Bail, gave battle to the Spanish fleet of twenty-seven ships of the line off this Cape,
and signally defeated the enemy, nearly double in strength, taking four ships, and
deatroying several others, Feb. 14, 1787. For thia victory Sir John was raited to the
En^iui peerage, by the tiUe of earl St Tinoent

CAPET, HOUSE or. The third race of the kings of France. Hugo Capet, count of Paris
and Orlean.s, the first of this race (which wa« calkx^ from biin Capeti;uis and Cape«
vigianis), seized the throne on the death of Louis cjiJkd the Indolent, who reigned
but one year ; he wob pupposed to havebeen noiaoned by hi^ queon, v> ho rlid not love

I 8

*
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public vh-tuc!; ; a.b. dS7.—Henault. The first Un« of the house of Capet expired with

Charles 1 V., the UiuidBome, iu 1328, when the brvidi ofYiWiMoeaded^ tiugne in

the penon of flailip YL—AtoR.
CAPITOL. The principol fortress of ancient Rome, in whicli a temple was built to

Jupiter, thence called Jupiter QtpUoUnm. The foundetioa laid by TarquiuiuB Priactu^

61ti B.C. The Roman Consuls sukde latge doiuitioDB to this temple, and the emperor
Augustus bestowed 2000 pounds weight of gold, of which precious inet;il the roof \vna

oompoMd* whilst its thresholds were of brass, and its interior was decorated with

•hidds of fldid dlTsr. Deo^yed by lightning 188 3.0. ; by fire, ajk 70l The
OspitoUne guns iutitiited hy Domitisn, jld. M.

CAPPADOCLX- Tliis kingdom wru* founded by Phamacos, 744 B.c. The successors of

Phamacos are almost wholly unknown, until about the time of Alexander the GraU»

sAer whose doaftb Eamenas^ br defeating Ahanthes ILf became king of Gappsdoois.

The people sM doionbod M Ming oddiofeed to werj vioo that man ia oi^aUa of
committiup.

I'hnrnares is declared king. . . BX. 744

[Uis Buooe^tom are SBUOWa fut WSdj
three centuries.]

• • • • •

Reign of Ariarnthes I. . . , . 862

renliioiiK lakes Cappadoda, and Ariara-

tliutt is cniciticd ..... 322

Defeat of the Panhians 817

Irruption of the Trocmi . . . . I6i
MithndAk>% BumsBfld PUkpator, aaoends

the throne 168
Ori)|)honic8 dethront 1 T ':iil ipator . . 161

Att«luit atksiistB l'hili.>piit<jr, und Oropbeme*
1b dethroned

Philopator joins the Uomans RRainst Aris-

toniciu, and pt risluH lii hattlo . • 1S»

Ills queen Laodi«^, deairuu* of usurping

the throne, potwn fire of lisr own diO-
disn; the sixth and on)]r vamaiDinK child
if Mved, and the qneen pot to death ex. 16S

Thla yooog prlnoe relgna ai ArUratbea
VII 168

Cordius aKsasiilnates Ariaratbea VII. . 97
AriaraUics VIH. asaaaslnatod . .96
Cappadocia declared a free oouotry by the

•enate of Rome 96
The people elect a new king, Ariobaruincs

I. . . 94
IliB son, AriobnrzanoH 11^ relgna . . . fV>

lie Ib dethroned liy Mure Antrvny . dm
ArebelauB, the lust king if ( tppadocia,

die*, and beqaeatlu ku kiugduoi to the
enplitt . . , , AA tT

The Cappadocians worshipped tho Sim, tindsr the emblem <rf Firt; and had, besides,

temples erected to uiobt of the deities of Greece, as JupiUr, ApoUo, Diana, and Briiond.

Of these teiuples, that of Comana was the most superb and celebrated It waa
dedicated to IHemu Tkmriea^ under Om name of AUmo. The high-priest, who was
iilwavH chosen from the royal family, had upwards of 6000 persons under his comnuuid,

and posaeased so absolute a power, that ho often became an object of jealousy to the

CAPFES» or HATTER. A statate ms passed that none Bhotdd sell any bat abofo SOdL

nor cap above 2a. Bd., 6 Henry Vll., 1489. Caps wore first %vnm nt tho entry of

Chazles VII, into Rouon, 144&. A law waa enacted that every person above bcven

years of age should wear on Sundays and holidays a oap of wool, Imit, made, thickened,

and drcs8cd in England by some of the ti-ade of cappers, under the forfeiture of three

farthings for eveiy day's neglect, 1671. FVom thiiH law the following per&uos were
Qxeepted : maids, ladies, and gentlewomen, and every lord, kui^dtt, and geotlemail, of

tmaif marks of land, nnd their heirs, and such as hatl bonio office of worship^ in any
dty, town, or place, and the warduu of the Loudon compauiea tSee Cap.

CAPRI. The Caprceo of the Romans, and memorable as tho reridenee of Tibcrhis, and
for the debauclieries he coiumitted in this once delightful retreat, dunng the seven

last years of his li£a : it wa.s embellished by him with a somptuous ^talaco and most
magnificent woika. Tha emperor Au<,ni8tua had alao mada C^^^ his reddonoe.

Qspii t*aa taken by sv Sidney Smith, April S8, 1909.

CAPUCHIN FRIARS. A Bort of Fmnciscnns to whom this name was given from their

wearing a gn»it Capuchon, or cowl, which m an odd kind of cap, or hood, sewn to

thiv habit) and hanging down upon their bocks. The Capuchins were founded by
Matthew Baschi, about a.d. 1525. Although the rigours of thie order have abateo^

still the brothreu are remarkable for their extreme poverty and privations.

—

Attic

-CAB, Tbe. Its invention is ascribed to Erichthonius of Athens, about 1486 b.c. The
eovend cars {cwtum amuttt^ wore in ma among the Romans. Triumphal cars were
introduced by HomulnR, acwrding to some; and by Tjirquin thr Klder, ncrortling to

others. The Roman car woa a stately chariot formed like a tiironc, m which tbe

^otortoda in triumph. .
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CARACCAa One of tli,; t:u-ly Spanish di8covene« by Columbus, a.d. 1498. Afttr
many tiDsacceeeful attempts to settle it by miaaioiiariee» it was at last reduced by
force of ama, md Mrigned in property to the Welacm, » Oennan meramttle booae^
by Cliarloe V., but, owing to the tyranny of their administration, t)h \ ^^ i i o lispos-

aeased in 1&50, and a supremo governor appointed by iixe crown. The province
dadarad its mdepend«ice of Spam, Hay 9, IBIO. In 1812 it waa Tinted by a violent
convulsion of natiirc ; thoxiBands of human beings were lost ; rocks and mountaina
^lit^ and rolled into vallcya ; the rivers were blackened, or their courses chaoj^ed

;

and many towns amllowed up and totally deotroyed.

CARBONARI. A danj^erous and powerful society in Italy, a eubstitutc for frccnmsonry,

which committed the most dreadful ouiragei^ and spread terror in several states;
they were mppreaaed, however, by tlie AnBtrian govenmieot in Sept 1820^ pfferiously

to which ye:ir their numbers and pOWCT had growtt tO thdr gnatMthdf^t; in 1819
they were most formidable.

CARBONIC ACID GAS. This is a product of fbrmentation, and being heavier than air,

it lies over all feniientive processes, puts out a candle, anti produces suffocation.

Carbonate of soda is formed by paasiQg a current of <arbonio acid into a aolation of
aoda ; and it beoomea a hard solid nuwi. Newton oonridend flame a red-hot smoke,
but moileni science repartls it as the place wbei-o oxygen luiites with hydrogen and
carbon ; and the diminution of volumes transfers an atomic excitement to the carbon
which radiatee or protrudes light, the fixation of the g-.ises causing the heat SB long as
the hydrogen is evolved.

CAnDTyM S. Ecclcsia-stical princes in the Church of Rome. Tliey are properly the
council of the pope, and constitute the <x)nclavc or sacrod college. At first they
were only the principtd priests, or incmnbenta of tlie parishes in Rome. On thia

footing they contintied till the eleventh century. They did not acquire the cxcliLsive

power ?of electing thu pup^s till a.d. 1160. They first wore the red hat to reoiiud

them tii^ they ought to shed their blood, if required, fur religion, and were declared
print"**** of the church, by Innocent IV., 124:5. Paul II. gave the scarlet habit, 1464:
aud UrbiUi V'lil. tlie title of Emiueuce in 1630 ; some say, in l<i2<i.

—

Du Cangc

CARDfi. Heir inventaon n referred to the Bomans ; but it is genendly supposed that
they were invented in France about the year 1390, to amuse Charles VI. during tha
intervals of a melancholy disorder, which in the end brought him to lua ^vo.

—

Jfofray, Bid, de Fnmee, The anivenml adoption of an anmaemeDt which waa
invented for a fool, is no very favouraldc specimen of wisdom.

—

Molkhi. Cards are

of Spanish, not of French origin.

—

JJainu BarringUm, Piquet and all the early
gamee am FlnmclL Ouda ftnit taxed in fi^and, 1754L 428,000 pecks were stamped
in 177.^. and 9S«.000 in ]^i*o. In 1825, the duty being then 2.*, f'd. per pack, leaa

than 160,000 packs wcru ntaui^HKl ; but in 1827 the stamp duty was reduced to la.^

and 810,854 packs paid duty in 1880. Duty was paid on 2^^,200 packs, in the year
ending 5th Jan. 1840 ; and on near 800,000, year ending 6th Jan. 1860.

—

Pari. RtporU.

CARICATCTIES originattvl, it Is said, with Bufalmaco, an Italian painter : he first put
laUsU to the mouthii of his hgnres with sentences, since followed by bad iiuuitci-j*, but
more particularly in cariatture engravings, about 1830.—-He PiUt. A now and much
improved style of caricatures has latterly set in ; and the productions in this way of
a clever but concealed artist using Uie initials H. B., are political satires of considerable
humour and merit.

CARISBROOK CASTLE. Supposed to brr.o l>ecn a fortress, even under t! e Tritona
eoid Iiomau», but the earliest hi^itonc notice of it refers to the year a.d. ix'^i, wlien it

was taken by Cerdic, founder of the kingdom of the West Saxons. Its subse«pieut
Norman character ha« l>ecn iuseribe<l to William Fitz Ot*bomo, earl of Herefonl, in

William f.'s tiuic. Much iiiturest has been attached to this castle from its having
been the place of imprisonment of Charles I. immediately before his trial and death.
That port of the castle in which the king lay, is much dernye<l. but the window can
be ahown through which the royal c^tive endeavoured to eHcaiw. Here dit.>U bis

dangbter Eliaabeth, aged flfteen, too probably ofa brokoi heart, Sept. 8, 1880.

CARLISLE. Tlie frontier town and key of England, wherein for many ages a strong

ganison was kept. Just below tlys town the iamoua Picta* wall b^gan, which crossed
She whole idand to Newoaetle^pon-Tyne, and here also ended the great Roman
highway. The great church, c.alle<l St. 5Tary*s, is a venerable old pile ; a great part of
it waa built by St. David, king of Scotland, who held thia county, together vith
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Weetniorlaiul and Xnrtlumi'bprLind, in vassuilape from tho cro^^•T^ of Englaml ; it has also

another church called Cuthbei t s. The tiWiUe, foxmdcd in 1092 by William IL, waa
made the fwiaoii of the unfortunate Mary queen of Scota* in lM8i Taken hy the
parliament forces in 1045, and hy the pretender in 1745.

CARLISLE^ S££ of. Erected by Henry I. in 1133, and made suffin|::ant t^) York. The
CBthedn] had been founded a short time previoealy, by Walter, deputy in theee parts

for William Rufus. Tlie cluirtli was almost ruinc<^l by Cromwell and his so!dicn?, and

baa never recovered its former great beauty, although repaired after the Restoration.

Thia eee haa givento the dyil state one lord dianeeUor and two lord tRNnovan: it in

vahied in the king's books at 530t U, lliLper annum.

CARLOW. Tlie celebrated eastlo here was erected by king John. It «nirTfndorc<l after

a desperate siege to lU>ry Ogc O'Moore, in 1577. Again to the parliiuiieutary foixea,

in 1650. In a recent attempt to new*inodel this veneroble pile, its foundations were
BO sapped, that the whole fabric gnve wny, antl it now constitutes a heap of indiscri-

minate ruins. Battle here between the ix>yal troops oud the iuburgents, the latter

routed, Iby SY; 1798.

CART-SBAT), COXGIiESS of, on the affairs of Europe. TTic popular spirit of emancipa-

tion that prevailed in many of the states of Europe ag^iinst deqpoUc government led

to thia congress, hi whidi TarfouB lesohitioos were come to, denotineing the pnae and
liboral oj iniuns, and in which the great continental powei-n decreed meaaune tO
reprej^s tho rigo for limited monarchies and free institutions, Aug. 1, 1819.

CARMELITES, OB WHITE FRIARS, named from Mount Cai-mel, and one of the four

orders of men^cants, distinguished by austere rules, appeared in 1141. The ord^
settled in France in 1252.

—

^enmdt. Their rigour was modonited about 1540. They
claim their descent in an uninterrupted succession from Elijah, Elisha, 4c. See

MmkmmU Beck*. Bitt, Mount Carmei haa a monastery, and tlu- valley of Sharon lies

to the south of tht> mount, which is 2000 feet high, shaped like a flatted oone, with
steep and barren sides : it is often referred to in Jewish histories.

** 9m Rpiry clnnd* frMD knrlf Bhsron tIm,
AiiJ Lanui'l's flowery top perfurnf?* tlie skins.*'— A /'C.

CABNATIC. This country of Southern Uiodoetan, and which extends along the whole
coast of CJoromandel, is now under the control of British power. Hydcr Ali entered
the Canratic with 80,000 troops, ajid w;us defeated by the British under sir Ryro Coote,

July 1, and Aug. 27, 1781 ; and decisively overthrown Jime 2, 1782. The Camatio
mm orerrun by Tippoo in 1790. The Bntiah have aaaumed entire authority over the
Camatic since 1801. See Indiu.

CARNATION. This beautiful flower in several of ita varietiee, t<^ether with the gilly-

flower, tho Provence rose, and a few others, were first planted in England by the
Flemings, about 1567.

—

Stow. The carnation wan s^o aillcd from the original species

being of a flesh-colour, and the term is apphed by painters to those parts of the human
body that have no dmpery. See Mctifile Ftemen.

CAXanSlkV GAMEa These games were observed in most of the Grecian citiea» but
more particularly at Sparta, where thr-v were instituted alM)ut 07.'» in honour of

Apollo, Buruameid Cameus. The festival lasted nine days, and wm au imitation of the

maattMrof living ha oasnps among the andeats.

CARNIVAL. {Camirale, Italian.) A wcll lcnown fcptivnl time in the Roman Catholic

Church, observed in Italy, particularly at Venice ; it begijis at Twelfth-day, and holds

till ShfOT»4ide or beginning of Lent Tliia is a season of mirth, feasting, t«|}oiein&

and ind\ilgcTice ; and numbers visit Italy during its continuance. The carnival grew
into its later festivities, from a merely religious festival, in the seventeenth centiuy.

CAROLINA. Discovered by Sebastian Cabot in 1500. A body of English, amotmting to
about 850 per>ioii8, landed and settled here in 1667 : and Carolina was granted t« lord

Berkeley and others a few years afterwards. See Uniud SuUei. The (Suroline Islands

woe discovered by the Bpanistds in the reign of Chsiles TJL, 1688.

CARP. The esteemed fresh water or pond fi»h In the pelste of the carp is sometimes
found a htouo of a trianciilar form.

—

Pardon. The carp •nfm fir«t broucfht to these

countries about A.ii. 152a.

—

Itaak W<dton. A laqje poud, in tho village of Falmer,

nesr Lewes, is said to have received the first carp imported into England from
Normandy by the monks of a monastery in the vicinity, Sttboidinste to the great

priory of Southover, in the coimty of Sussex.

—

Lneig,
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CARPETS. Thoy were in tisc, at least In soiuo kind, afl faily as the dnys of Amo?. ftbout

800 B.C

—

AmoaiL 8. (Jarpeta were ispreail oa the grouud ou which persou^s Ktt who
dwelt in tente; bat when fint used in li<»u.sea, «v«n in the Roat, we have no record.

In the 1 2tli ccntxirr carpets were articles of luxury ; and in Englauii, it ia mentioned as

an iiyjUuico of Bocket'h s{ik'ii<lid »tyIo of living, that Ins 8uniptuoua apartments were
every day in winter st^e^^ tt wuh clean straw orhay ; abotit a.d. 1 1 60. The manufacture
of wooUeii carpets was introduLid into Franco from Persia, in the reign of Henry IV.,

between liibl* aud 1(510. Sumo artisans who hatl quitted Fnuico in dibguat cauic to

England, and established the carpet manu£icture, ul>out 1750. With us, as with most
natiott^ Fernan and Turkey carpets, e^edally the former, are most prized. Our
fiunoos Axminster, WUton, and KiddermuiBter manu£wture is the growui of the Ust
liundred yeai-s.

CARRIAGES. The brpntton of them is ascribed to Erichthoniiis of Athens, who pro-

duced the first chaiiot about 1486 b.c. Carriages wore known in Fmnco iu the
reign of Henry IL, a.d. 1547; but they were of very rude construction, and rare.

They seem to have been known in England in l.").";.^ ; Imt not the art of making' them.
Close carriagtiii of good uoikmauship began to ihi uhc'd by pur&uiiii of the highest

quali^ at the close of the sixteenth oentttry. Henry IV. had one, biit without
straps or springs. Tlicir construction was various : they were first made in England
in the reign of Elizabeth, and were then called whirlicotcs. The duke of Buddn;^
ham, iu 1619, drove six horses; and the duke of Northuntlx i land, in rivalry, drove
6%hL Thej were first let for hire in Pans ia ^^0, at the Hotel Fiacre ; and henoe
the nmefjuen. See CbocAeK

CARRICKFERGUS. The celebrated castle of this town Is supposed to have been built

by Hugh do Lacy, in 1178. Tlie to-^Ti stirrenderod to the duke of Schombcrg,
Aug. 28, 1689. William III. lauded here, June 14, 1690, to reduce the adherents of

James n. Memorable expedition of the French admiral Thurot, when the eastle

surrendered to hi'- forre of 1000 men, 1760. Hee Thurot'i Inrmlon of Irdan'K

CAKROK mo^-WOKK^. Thoy ate situated on the banks of tho Carron, in Stirling-

shire, and form the hvgest foundry in edstoioe, selabliriied in 1780. The worin
employ about inOO men, and occvii>y above lOO acres of land in reservoirs, pools for

crater, and dams built about two miles above the works ; the streamy after turning
18 Isive wheels, ftll into the tide navigation, which conveys their oiatings into the
sea. Here are mwXc the pieces of ordnance called canonades^ so named fh>m this

foundxy—first made iu 1776. See Casitum,

CABROTS. These, amon^ other edible roots, ware imported ftmn Holland and Fhrnders.
It was not nntil about the eloso of tlie reign of Henry VIII.. or after the year 1 "(40,

tliBt they were produced in England. Originally, or when first brought to Englan4«
this eseolent was of a mnich moio diminntive sise than now; the oanrot hae mudi
improved both itt growth and JUtYOur under Banish culture.—

J

fnrtiiar. See
Qardening.

CARTESIAN DOCTRINES. Their author was Ren6 des Cartes, the French philo-

sopher, who promulgated them in 1647. Ho was an original thuikor : his motaphy-
aioal principle, " I tlunk, therefore I am," is related by lllr. Locke ; and lus physical
ptinciplo, that "nothing exists bnt substance,* is disproved by the Newtoniaa
Ehilosophy. His celeljinted Hyst<>m ahonnd.s in great f*ing\darities and originalities;

ut a spirit of independent thought prevails throughout i^ and has contributed to
ennte the same spirit in others. Des tSsrtee was the most distingnished philosopher
of his time and country.

—

Dafttimnf.

CABTHAQE. Founded by EHdo, or Eliasa, sister of Pygmalion, king of Tyre, 869 b.c.

She fled from that tyrant, who had killed her husband, and took refuge in Africa.

Carthage became so poweriul as to dispute the empire of the world with Rome,
which oocssioned tiie Panic wais, and the total demolition of that cttj. Titken by
Scipio, and tmnied to the gronnd, 146 n.a„ when the flames rsged during serenteen
days, and many of the iIdluhitilnt^s perished in them, nither than Kurvive tlie sub-

jection of their countij. The Roman senate ordered the walls to bo razed, that no
tnoe magjit remain ofttm onoe powerful rspnblie.^

—

Mnkbkit,

Dido arrives In Aities, sad talUs Bjrrsa.
— Bhtir . , , . . . S.C. 8»

Timt AlliaDM Om CsitllSgisisllS with
ttMBoBUMM 60e

Tfcs Csrthsglaiaas la Skilar sm dslitstid

by Ckle; the elder Handkar perishM.
—Htrodoha, I. xil Brf". 4W>

Tli< >• send aoo.ooo men Into 8iai^. . . 4i>7

The Siege of anaciiM ae6
The CsrtlMgliilsBS land la lisly . . .33*
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CAETIiAOE, conftnued.

Thoir doA'Rt by Timoloon . . . B.C. MO
Thfv arc defeated by A^thocles, and Im-

nvilato their children on the altar of
Saturn, flicicliv t'l iin^pitlate the gods . 810

The lirst rur>ic war lH;>fins . . . . S84
The Carthaginians defeated b]r the Romans

in a iiavul iMiKat^i-ineot .... 260
Xantlppits defcat.>i Kegulas . . . . 255
Reguliis put to death 260
Asdnibal defeat. d hy Meti Hum , . . 2:>1

Komans defcatrd iM'f.iri' I-ilyha'tna . .250
End of the first I'liiiic war '

. . . 241
War between tlie Cart)ia>;inian» and Afri-

can mercenaries 241
Ilamilcar Harras is sent into Hiiain; be

taken with iiim liis Hon. the famoiii
Hannibal, at the ago of nine yeara,
having' first made him swear an eternal
enmity tn the Komans . . . . 287

Hamllenr in kllle<l in battle by the Vettonea 227
Asdrubal ia a^saasinated . . . • S20

The Ouihaginians bora the cbaneter of a fidtUan and tmdMRniB people, ro flu*

the tei-m Punic faith became proverbial. They were Buperstitiotw, and offcretl human
victims to aptHjaae the gods in tiines of public calamity : these aacrificcB wci*e usually

their own children ; and ^Aen i^^bad none^ they porchaaed infants for the purpose,

and obliged their unnatural mothers to present them, unmoved by their cries and
agoniefiy to their burning idoL* Their usual mode of executing criminals was by
enici&doii, to whioh they fteqtia&tly added moat aggnmited dnmrnstaaoee of tortureu

CARTHAOENA, or New Cartha(;k, in Spain. Built by Asdmbul, the Cartha^nian
general, 227 B.a From here Hannibal set out in his menioiable march to invade

Italy, crotwrng Uie Alps, 217 &0. This oity traa taken by a British force under sir

John liCake in 170f), but it wa.s retaken noon aflerwu"ds by the duke of Bniiisw-ick.

Carthagena, in Columbia, woh taken by wir Fnmcis Drake iu 1584. It was pillaged

by the French of 1,200,0002., m 1697 ; and was bombarded by admiial Venum in
1740-1, but he was oblif,'ed, though ho took the foils, to raise the siepe.

CARTHUSIANS. A religious order founded by Bruno of Cologne, who retired from
the oonverse of the world, fat 1064, to ChartreiMe^ in the mountains of Dauphin&
Tin ir nilrs were formed by Basil VII., general of the order, and were peculiarly dis-

tinguiiilietl for their austerity. The monks could not letive their cells, nor speak,

witiiout express leave ; and their clothing was two hair cloths, two cowls, two pair

of hope, and a cloak, all coarse. Tlie frenenil takes the title of prior of the Chartreuse,

the principsU moniistery, from which the order is named.

—

Auberti ; Mirai Originu
Carthti*. A Carthusian monastery (among others iu lOugland) was founded by iir

William Manny, in the reif?n of Edward 111., on the site of the Charter-houae^

London. The mouks were treated with groat cruelty when their convent and poe-

tessions were seized by Henry VIIL Sec ChaHer-koutf. The Carthusian powder, so

called because it was first administered by a Carthuaian friar, £ftther Simon, at

Chartreuse, was first compounded about 1716i

CARTOONS OF RA.PHARL. They were designed in the chambers of the Yatkan
under Julius II. and Leo X., about l.')10 to 1515. Tlie seven of them that are pre-

served were pureha-scd iu Flanders by Rubens for Charles I. of England, for Hampton-
court palace, in 1629. These matchless works represent—1, the Miraculous Draught
of Fishes

; 2, the Charge to Peter
; 3, Pet4}r and John healing the Lame at the gate

of the Temple; 4, the Death of Ananias; 5, Elymas, the Sorcerer, struck with
Blindness ; 6, the SaofiAoe to fanl and Baraahaa^ 1^ the people cf I^jstn; 7> Banl
preaching at Athens,

CARVINQ. We have scriptxmil authority for its early introduction. See Exodut, xxxL
The art of earving ia flrat mentioned in ptofime hiatoiy, 772 &a and ia vefocied to

* Tbe CsrU>K|rinian<! had two prinol|ial deltiea, whom they hononred more than any of the rcat Tb«
flnt mw (be tkUstM <;,UiU!>», in other word*, the Moon. The aecond MiAr<A, or Satum, to whom their

Inlknta were aacritirt'd. This idid was contrived with a hollow body, In which a tire waa kindled, with

arms and Itands Iwnt in a iM>>iti>Mi for receiving tliu devoted victim. Into these hands, while the idol waa
of * glowing beat, the unliappy child was placed, and, in the struggle occasioned by the torture, it fell

ftrwaid, ttroueh a hole in the base on which tbe idol sat, into tbe fire beneath. These sacrifices were not
alwuwaoaliiiM to ebildnn; tlie CutbsgUtian niMnlau wImo tlie event of a t»ttle eeemed Ukeljr to be
•Cdnrt thw^ OMde no snayto to oAv lhab iddaiaaad|f^^

Ilannfbal subjects all Spain, at ftrM tbe
Ibems B.C. 219

Tbe second Pnnic war begins . . . 21tt

Urst f,'n-at victory of Ilannilinl . . 21f
llaiiult>al crosses the Alps, and enters Italy

with loo.mx) men 217
(In^at battle of Cannie [trhich fe) . . . 216
New Cftrtliitf^c taken by Pub. Sclplo . . 210
ANilnitittl. hruther of Hannibal, defeated
and sliiiii ill Itjily .... 207

The CurihaKiniuns expelled Bpain . . 200
Scipio arrives in Africa, and lays siege to

Utica 204
Hannibal recalled from Italy . . 203
Great battle of Zama (which te) . . . 202
An Igndiiiinioiis peace ends the second
Punir war 201

The ttiird I'uiilo war befrins . . . 140
Deatruction of Carthage, wliich Is burned
tottsgieuii 140
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the Egyptians. It wis flivt in wood, npxt in stonp, nnd aftrrwBPds in marble and
brass. DipcBuus and bcvilia were euuneut carvera aud scuipton^ aztd opraed a scliovl

of atetuacy, M8 XLC^/itiifL 8m artiete An^ptarat.

CASH-PAYMENTS. The Bank, by an order of council, stoppod its paynienta in cash,

Feb. 27, 1797 ; and the Bank-rcstriciioii bill paaaed immcKliately Afterwards. Pk»
^PBOndy to this nMaBore, many private banks md been rained bf Hw demand ttpon

them for gold, the country bcinp conHi l> ml ly hTiiic l i f tin j rocious metals, which
fimnd their way to J'^rauco and other Htatcs with wiiom we wore at war. Notes of
one and two ponnda nere tamed Hurch 7, 1797. Partial return to cash-paynMnti^'
8cpt 22, 1817, when notes, which h.v\ been issued previousfly to jnmini-y 1 in that

year, were paid in gold. The rebtrictioa wm taken off soon afterwardu, and cash-

payments yflawwtsd.

CASHEIi, SEK OF. Cormac, king and bishop of Cashel, is reputed to bo either the
foottder or the restorer of the cathedral j and until his time, jlo. 901, there are but
few tracesofthe bishops of this see: In 11 6S, bishop Dooat OXanergan whs inTssted
with the pall. See PaUium. Carihel was valued in the king's l)(X)ks, 1 y a;i extent

returned 29 Henry YUL, at 66^ 13«. id, Irish money. Bv the Church Temporalities'

ne^ 8 ft 4 WilL Iv. 1898, this see baa ecaaad to be arcluepiaoopal ; and llie see of
Waterford and Li.smore has been united to it.

CASH^fERE SHAWLS. Tlie district from whence come thc5«! costly shawls is deeoril>e<l

as being " the happy valley, and a paradise in pei-pctvial Bjiriug." The true (3afshmt?re

abawla can be manufactured of no other wool than that of Thibet They wore first

brought to England Lu IfiCO ; but they are well imitated by the spinning at Bradford,
and ihe louma uf Uuddersiield. 8Lawlti for thti uiuruhs, uf tlie Thibetiau wool, cost
IfiO rnpesa eadi, aboul the yaar 1860.—Jtmfar,

CASTEL NTTOVO, BATTLE of. The Rusaiana defeated by the French ani.y S-pt. 2P,

1506. Caatel Nuovo lias several times suffered under the dreadful visitation of earth-

qoakea: in the great earthquake which convulsed all Naples and Sicily, in 1788, thia
town was almost oblitemted. It Is ret orded, that an inhabitant of Ca«?tel Nxiovo, being

on a hiU at no great distance, looking back, saw no remains of the town, but only a
Uadc amoke : 4000 peraona poished ; and in Sidly and ITaplfli^ more than 40,00lk

CASTIGLIONE, BATTLE op. One of the most brilliant victories of the French arms,
under general Buonaparte, against the main body of Austrians, commanded by general

Wurmscr : the battle lasted five da3rs successively, from the 2nd to the 6th July,

1796. Buonaparte stated the enemv H loss in this obstinate couflict at 70 field-piece^

all his caissons, between 12,000 and 15,000 prisoners, and COOO killed and wounded.

CASTILK The most powerful govenuueat of tho Qoths was estabUshod here about
A4».80O. FerdinandCcoantof OMti]e,a8BamedthetHileof kmgin 1080. Ferdinand
of Amigon married Isabella of Castile, and nearly the whole of the Christian dominions
in Spain wore united in one monarchy, 1474. By dcigrees the kings of Castile brought
the whole peninenla auligeet to thair eootroL See Armgm and Spakt.

CASTILLOX. BATTLE of, in Guienne ; between the armies of Henrj- \1. of Engliuid,

and of Charles YIL, who was sumomed the Victorious of France. The English were
signally defeated ; and thia battle put a period to the English dominion in France,
Caliiis alone remaining to this countrj-, July 17, 145."?. "The l ir ' t f Sim Imr y .vaa

killed in the battle ; contraiy to his own opinion, he attacked the French in their

entrandmientB, and llioiu^ at iliit anooeaaml, yet his hone having been killed by
a cannon-shot, and faimself immediately after dj n wound in the throaty hie fbroaa

yielded."

—

BtnauU.

CASTLEBAR, BATTLE or ; between a body of French troops which had landed at

Killala, assisted by an insurgent Irish force, and the king's troops : the latter, after a
sharp contest, were obliged to retread Aug. 28, 1798 ; this was the period of the
memorable rebellion.

CASTLEPOLLARD. The fatal affiay here between some peaaantry attending a fair, and
a Ijody of police, "vbr-n thirteen persons lost their lives, and many, more than twice

that number, were wounded. May 23, 1831. The coroner's jury returned a verdict oS

manalaaghto* against the chief constable, Blake, and eighteen of hia men; but the
grand jury of the county OVestmeath) ignored the bills.

CASTLES. Anciently British castles were tall houses, strongly fortified, and btult on
tho topa of Un% with gatea and waiU» The caatlo of tho Aqg^otoim waa ft tower-
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keep, either round or i?qnnrc. and a.sccndo»l by a fliejht of stepn iu frnnt There wero
eleven hundred castle built m Eugloud by the uo))le.s, bypermusHiuu ul kiug Siephen,

AJX li:{.>. and 1154 : most of these were demoh»hed hf Heoiy IL» who deprived tlia

bnrons of such possessions, on his accession, in 1154.

CATACOMBS. The ewrly depositories of the deed. The name first denoted the tombs
of Saints Peter and PruI at Rome, and afterwards the borial-plaoes of all martyn.
Thoy were mimeioun in E^'yi»t; and Ix-lzoni, in 181.") and ISIS, oxfdored many eata-

oouibs both in that country and Thebes, built 3000 yea» aao : among others, a ch^'

d'enam of andeni seulptore, the temple of FHuninetiehtis the Powrafiil, whose aareo'

phiuc\in, formed of the finest oriont'il alaba-stor, exqiiiHit<'ly sculptured, he brc; rl t to

England. Many oUier nations had their catacombs ; there were some of great extent

at Rome. The Pariaiaa catacombB were projected AJk 1777. The bodies found in cater

See Embeuming.

CATANIA, or CATANEA. At the foot of Mount Etna. Founded by a colony from
Chalcis, 753 B.c. Ceres had a tcmjilc bore, in which none Init women were permitted

to wpear. This ancient city is remarkable for the dreadful overthrows to which it

has been subjected at Tenons tines from its idirity to Etna, whidi has discharged,

in some of its L'i-u{)tiouH. a stream of lava fi>iir miles broad and fifty feet det>ji, advancing

at the rate of seven miles in a day. Catania was almost totally overthrown by an
eniplaon of Etna hi 1669. By an earthquake which happ«ied m 169S, Catantt was
nearly swallowed \ip, and in a moment more than IS,000 of its iidiabitimts were burl. !

in the ruins of the city. An earthquake did groat damage, and a number of persooit

porid^ her^ Feb. 22, 1817.

CATAPHRYGIANS. A sect of heretics, so called because they wore Phrygians, who
followed the errors of Montanus. They made up the bread of the eudiariBt with tho
blood of infants, whom they pridced to death with needles, and then looked upon
them 08 martyrs.

—

Panlvn. Tliey b:»i)tised tbeir dead, forbid marriages, und mingled
the wine in the Lonln Sui>pei- with tlie blood of yotuig children.

—

Morn*.

CATAPULTS. Ancient military engines, of fL>niiidablo construction, for throwing stones

of immense weight, darts, and arrows ; invented by Dionysius, the tyrant of Syracuse^

39P n.c. -/(wphtw. They wore capable of throwing darts^ javeliu^ and other mimilitf

of four and hve yard^ length.

—

Pardon,

CATEAtT, PEACE ot. Concluded between Henry IT. ofTVmoe, and Philip U. ofSpain

;

to wbieh latter country, France eeded Rivoy, Corsica, and nearly 200 forts in Italy

and the Low Countries, 1559. Battle of Catoau, in which the allies^ under Uie prince

of Cohnzg, defesrted the EVendh, whose Umb amounted to 6000 kiUed, and 5 pieoes off

cannon, March 2H, 17'> L

CATECHISM. A slioil one was published by the bishop of WiucbesU-r, a.d. 1552. The
cateehiam used by Protestants originally contained no uiure tluui a repetition of the

baptismal vow, the creed, and Lord's prayer; but James I. oixlered the bishops to

enlarge it by adding an explication of the sacraments, 1612. It was increeaed aubeo-

qnenUy by the doetrinal points of the established religion.

CATHERINE. The order of knighthood instituted in Palestine, A-D. 1068. The order
of nmis called Catherines \*-a8 founded in 1378. An order of ladies of the highest
nink, in RuKsiix, was founded by Catherine, empress of JPeter the Qreat, 1714. They
wei-e midei^tood to be distinguished, as the name {from 101011^0^ jwnw) Impiliedt for
the cbiu'^tity and purity of their lives and mjinners.

CATHOLIC MAJE8TV. The Utlo of CathoUc was first nven by Pope Oiegory UL to
Alphonsus L ofSpain,who wastheraapon euniemed (Ae CMlelie/ ajx 7S9.

—

iMmtAadok
The title of Cath lir- wiw also given to Ferdinand V., 1474. It was bestowed iipon

Ferdinand and hu> ^ueen by limooent VIII. on account of their zeal for the Roman
CathoUc religion, and their eetaUishment of the inquiaitkm in 9igtSaLi—Mibim
See Sjniin.

CATHULIOS OF THESE KI2^GD0MS. See article Roman Cathdict.

CATILINE'S CONSPIRACY. Sergius L. Catiline, a lioman of noble fimxily, having
8qu;uidorod away his fortune by debaucheries and exti-avaganee, and having been
rffii 1 the coiif-iilsliip, secretly meditated the ruin of his country, and conspired
witii many of the mmi illustrious of the Romims, as dissolute as himself, to extirpate

the aeinte, plunder the tveesiuy, and set Borne on fire^ Thie oonepincy was timdy

com
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diacovered by the consul Cicero, whom he had resolved to murder; aud on seeing fire

of his aeeomplioes arrested, he retired to Chral, where his partiniBS were anembling
Bu anny. Cicero punished the ( i ii L nun il cDiispinitoi-s at IioriH', wMlo PetreiuH

attacked Catiline's ill disciplined furceH, aud routed them, and the conspirator was
IdUed in ih« engsgement^ about the middle of Deeember, 6S bla His ohanoter has
Kt n bnindcd with tho foulest infamy ; and to the violeiu-e he oflPered to a vestiil, ho
added the murder of his own brother; and it is said that he atad his associates drunk
homan blood to randor their oaths movo fimsyMl iBvio1ab1o.*~&iltti<L

CATO, SUICIDE OF. Termed as the **em defltructive of the liberties of Rome." Onto,
the Roman p.itriot and philosopher, considered freedom as th.it which ahmo "sustains

the name and dignity of mau : " unable to suirive the indopeudcnco of his country,
he stabbed himself at Utica. By this rash act of suicide, independently of all monl
con«iidc'r<itionfi, Cato canned his patriotism to the hifjhest deprree of politic-.il ]ilironpy

;

for Cato, dead, could be of no vlug to his coun^ ; but bad he preserved hi« life, bis

eounsels might have nio<lenitod Ctesar^s Amhitioii, and havo g^ven adifGuviit taiii to
public afEiirs. Feb. 5, 46 B.C.

—

MonUtqmeik

CAmSTREET CONSPIRACY. The mysterious plot of a ganjr of low and dcfspoT-ate

politicians, whose object was the amassination of tho ministei-ti uf the crowu, with a
view to other sanguinun,' and indiscriminate outrages, and the overthrow of the
government : the conspirators were arrested Feb. '23, 1820 ; and Thistlewood and his
vanr principal assodatee. Brant, Davidson, Ings, and Tidd, after a trial commenced on
April 17th, which endcil in their conviction, were eoMcnted aooOfdiog to tho thai
hoirid manner of tniitofs, on May 1 followinL'.

CATTLE. The importation of homed cattle from Ireland and Scotland, into Enghmd,
was prohilwted oj a law, 16 Charles 11., 166S ; hut the export of cattle from Ireland

became, and contiimos to be, a viu^t and beneficial bmnch of tlie Iribh tnide with the

sister country. From the inferior port of Waterford alone, the value of imported
cattle and fnovhdons amounted, in 1841, to ncai-ly half a million sterling. By the aot
5th and f'th of Victoria, cap. 47, passed July 9th, 181*2. the importation of honied
cattle and other living iuiiiualn wm admitted into Engluud fi-om foreign countries at

a moderate duty per head. The English markets have, in couseqnenoe, been rinoe

largely supplied from Fnmce, Holland, Germany, Sj>iHn, and even remoter countries.

Various amendmcuU have been made by Bubst-qucnt acta. In the year 1846, the live

imports from Ireland were, black cattle, 81,592 ; sheep, 100,366 ;
swine, 381,744. The

new coasting rc^ndations and the free intcichango of produce and manufactures
between the twu countrieR, have siiucc that year int^rmpt^nl the returns.

CAUCASUS. A mountain of immense bciglit, a coutinuutiuu of tho ridge of Mount
^Tnira^ between the Euxine and Caspian se«u«, inhabited anciently by various sava^
nations, who lived upon the 'vrild fruits of the earth. It was covered with snow in

some parts, and in others was variegated with fruitful orclmnls and plantations : its

people were at one time supposed to gather gold on the shores oi' theii- rivulets, but

thej afterwards lived without w»<Ai»g use of money. Prometheus was tied on the top
of Outcasns by Jupiter, and oontinually devovmd by vultures, according to andent
Buthorx, ISl*- I'- ' The pas:ies near tho mountain were called Cu ncasitf Fortfe, and it

is supposed that through thorn tho Sarmatians, called U\uis, made their way when
th^ mvaded the provinces ofRome A.D. 447.^-8lrabo ; Herodeim.

CAULIFLOWER. Called the qneen of vegetables, was first planted in these kingdoms
about the year 1603 ; it came to England from the isle of ("vr ni.s, hut t^tis not raised

in fmfficient perfection iuid abundance so as to be sold at nuu kct until the reign of

Charles II., about 1670. Sixty yean ago^ cauliflowers were a usual pnaent from
England to Portugal ; but they are nowu^gely produced in the Portuguese gaidena.

See Gardening,

CAUSTIC nt PATNTIFO. The branch of the art so called is a method of burning the
colours into wood or ivory, Qausias, a painter of Sicyou. was the inventor of th)«

process. He made a beautiful painting of his mistress Qlycere, whom he ropreeeutcd
as sitting on the ground, and malting garlands with floirars; and fkom this «iveum>
Btance the picture, which wits bought afterwards by Lucullus for two talents^ received
the name of StcphanopLoom, ux.—Plinii Hist. Nat.

CAVALIERS. This appellation was given as a party name in England to those who
eq^ooacd the cMiae of the Ung dnnng die unhappy war which brought CSharioa L to
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the scnflfold. They were so called in oppoeitioa to the Boundhead% or AiendB of tha
parliament, between 1642 and 1649.

—

Hwne.

GAYALRY. Of the anciMtt nations the Romans the most celebrated for their

cavalry, and for its discipline and efficiency. Attached to each of tlie Roman l^ons
was a body of home 800 strong, in ten turma; ; the commander was always a veteran,

and ehosen for his experience and vnlonr. In the early ages, the Persians brought
till" cTCfttewt force of caralry into the field: they ha<l l«^n((0 horse at the battle of

Miuuthon, 4d0 b.c. ; and 10,000 Persian horse were sloui at the battle of laem,

CAVALRY, BRITISH. Horse soldiery wore introduced early into Britain. They were
used by the Romans against the natives, and were of large amount in the first wars in

Wtleg.'-Wekh Bi$t, in the late oontinental war they reached to 81,000 men. Our
present cavalry force consists of regiments of various denominations : in 1840 it wa,
rank and ^U, viz^ household troops, 1209 ; dragoons^ hussars, and lancers, 9,fi24

;

total, 10,788. Witibi d%ht aimual wietiona, flie number oontinuae nearly the aame
at the present time.

CSAYENJNE. First settled by the French in 1625, but they left it in 1654. It waa after>

wards wiccoaaiYiely in tiie nands of the English, French, and I>tttc]L Thtae last were
expelled by the French in 1677. Cayenne was taken by the British, Jai^. 12, 1809,

but was reatorod to the French at the peace in 1814. In this aettlement is produced
ths capdemm biitcaiim, or cayenne pepper, ao eateemed in Ennqpa

CEDAR TREE. The Red Cedar (JuniperuB Virffiniana) came from North America
before 1064. The Bermudas Cooar was brought from Bermudas before l»)8:i. Tlio

Cedar of Lebanon (Pinus Cedrtu) from the Levant before 1683. The Cedar of Goa,
{Cuprtttui Lutitantca) was brought to Europe by the Poiiliguaaa^ aboot the aame
period. There are other species of this tree. See C]/j>rc$s.

CELERY. "A winter Ballet herb."

—

BaiUy. A species of pai-sJey.

—

Johnma. Celery is

Bai<l to have been first introduceil to the tables of the English by the French
mai-slml, the count Tallard, after his defeat at Blenhehn by the duke of Marlborough,

and during his captivity in England, in 1704. The word does not occur in our
eariier dScfionariee.

CELESTIAL GLOBE. A celestial sphere was brought to Greece from Egypt, 36S B.c.

A planetarium was conRtructe<l by Archiniodos before 212 B.C. The cel^ial globe
waa divided into constellations after t)ie i\ge of Perseus. Tlie groat oelaatial f^obe of
Oottorp, planned after li design of Tycho Brachc, and ei-ccled at the expense of the
duke of Uolstein, was eleven feet in diameter ; md that at Pembroke-hall, Cambrid|g(G^

erected by Dr. hong, is eighteen fiaet Bee Otobe$,

CELIBACY, and the monastic life, jircached by St. Anthony in Egypt, about A.D. 305.

The earlv converts to thia doctrine lived in caves and desolate platoes, till regular
monaatenea were founded. Hie doctrine was rejected in the oouncu of Nioe, a.d. 925.

Celibiicy was enjoined to bishops only in 692. The Romish clergy generally were
compeliod to a vow of celibacy in 1073. Its observance was finally established by the

cocmdl of Plaeentia, held in 1095. Among the ffluatrfoiia phflosophen of antiquity,
the following were unfricu !\v to matrimony:—Plato, Pythagoras, Epicuni.s. Bion,

Anaxugonus. Heniclitus, Democritua, and Diogenes; and the following aiuong the
moderns :—Ne«-t<iTi, Locke, Boyle, Gibbon, Hume, Adam Smith, Harvey, Leibnit^
Bayle, Hol>l)er<, Hanij)dcn, sir Francis Dnike, earl of Essex, Pitt. Michael Angcio, the

three Caracci's, sir Joshua ttcynoids, Haydn, Handel, Wola^, Pascal, Feuelon, Popc^
Akenaida^ Goldamith, €hragr, CoUina, Thomaon, and Jeremy Hen<li«m.

CEMETERIES. The ancients had not the unwise custom of crowding all their dead
in the midst of their towns and dtieek within the narrow precincts ofa place reputed
sacred, much leaa of amassing them in the 1>oeom of their flmee and temples. The
burying places of the Greeks and Rotnans were at a dihtaTiee fruui their towns ; and
the Jews had their sepuldir^ in gardens—/oAa, xix. 4 1 ; and in fields^ and among
rodcs and monntaina—JfoUAcw, acvii 60. The preeent pmctioe was fntrodttced by
the Romish clergy, who pretended that the dead enjoyed ]>e( uliar privileges by being

interred in consecrated grotmd. The buiying-placGs of the Turks are handsome and
agrceaUe, which ia owing chiefly to the many fine planta that grow in tibem, and
which they nr fidly plaee over their dead. It 'ia only within a verj* few years that

public cemeteries iiave been formed in these countries, although the crowded state of

pur many <iami^jnda, and the danger to health of huiial-plaeea in the midet of
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dense populationa^ called for some einular inatituUoDa to that of the celebrated
PinlaOkmimaiiM§. 8«v«ral j^iliooeiiMfeaiiM haw of kte years bMiioptii^
London ralmili^ of iriiUk IIm ptUMlpal «•

iliig Bl!w%SSM5h»il by ml
Will. IT- ttat: mmtnM brS and 3 Will. IT- tttt; oooMcnitod hr

ttia bUhop of Loaaon . Mor.l^ IM
Ilia SMtli JiatropoUUn and Norwwd aa>

If aflteA 7 Will. iV^ 1886; eooMorated
^tbabUboporWlBehNlar . Dm. 1887

Tha UlibfMa aai MMO^Vmn eena.
STfina^ Iqr aal 7 lad 8 WflL IT,

Boatelalng 18 Mm, waa omdm
aad eoBMomtad bjr tha biibop of Lod*

Tba Atasy Vaik
tm, TiTrtalwiiy 88 aflN% ia mi na
eatwn iMaar faailoii, mt Btoka Maaw
inatoa, and vaa Anaalhr apiaad br Ilia

tadaaTor. . . . Marao^ 1M8
Tfea WailBktBiMr ewMtefr, at EuiV

court, Kauington nwd, oailad aIm the
West Loodoo, ooneented . June IS, IMO

The Nxmbeftd eemeteiy, oontainlng about
80 eerae, ooiueerated br the bUbop of
WlMliMter .... JaUa^lSill

See Cataeombi.
don MajSO^ 1899

The mclo8C<l area of each of these ccnii'tones in planted and laiil out in walks after

the matmor of la Chaise.* There ore luuiiiur cemeteriea iu Maucheater^ Liver-
pool, and othor lavge towns ; and in bdaad, at Cotk» DuUin, fta

CENSORS. Roman magi.Htnitos whose duty was to Bxin-cy and rate, and correct the
manners of the people ; their power was olao extended over private fiiuuliee^ and they
ToatTBiiied extravaganott. Th* two Ant oeoflots were appointed 448 B.0, Hie clBoe
was abolished by the emperors.

CBNSUS. In the Boman polity, a general ewtimate of eveiy man's estate and petaonal
eActa^ deHTared to tiie government upon oaUi every five years; established by
Servius Tulliiw, ^>t^(] n.c.

—

I^yal Polity of thr Riman State. In England the censua^

fonnerly not periodical, ia now taken at decennial period^ of which the laat were the
yean 1811, 18S1,18S1, and 1841. Anewoeara8ktobemadeinl85L See Pqpii2a<«ois

CENTRAL CRIMINAL COURT. A new court eatabliahed fior the trial of offencea

committed in the metropolis and parts adjoining ; it being expedient that nuch triala

should be had before juBticcs and judges of Oyer and Terminer. Statute -1 Will, IV.,

1S34. I5y thin act comniifisions issue to two of the judges of the higher courts, for

the periodical delivery of the gaol of Newgate, and the trial of offences of greater

degree, committed in the cotmty of Middleaex and certain parts of Essex, Kent, and
Surrey; the new diltrict to be henceforth COOaidered, for this purpose, as one county*

CENTURION. The captain, head, or commander of a subdivision of a Roman legion

which consisted of 100 men, and was called a ccnluria. Ue was distinguished by
n Ineneh of vine whii h he carried in his hand. B|y the Boman cenana^ oidi hundred
of the people was called a centuria. r)6<) n.c.

CENTUBY. The method of computing by centuries waa first generally obaerved in
ecdemaatical history, and oommenoed from the time of our Redeemei'a incarastioi^

AJk 1. It is a period of time that is particularly regarded by Church historians, to
whom we are indebted for it.

—

Pardon. It was adopted in chronological history,

first in FVanooiiP—i>HpAik Early adopted by all civilised nations.

—

Ih/^rctnoy. The
OreokH computed time by the oljn^iids; and the Romana lij indietlon^ the fint of
which began Sept 24, a.u. 312.

CEBBERE, Frkkch Brio ov Was. The eapture of this veaad dainia record ae one
of the most gallant exploita of British seamen during the last war :—the Cerbdre

mounted nine huge gun^ had a otew of eighty-eeven men, and was lying at Port Louia,

lliehaibovr waa eutinM in nteiHMredetttter mannedw^ and,
directed by their galtot ofltoor, Wawtwiant Pladdoi^ th<y cttt ont and mide good thaiy
prize, July 29, ISOO.

CKliivMONIIiIS, MASTKii or tuk. This office was instituted for the more honourable

weeption of iin!iei88doi» and pawone of qoalityet ooortk 1 Jemoa L, 1608. MaKt

• Ptre IA Chalfw* tJ»koji IU name from a French Jesuit, wlu) wm a (kvot]rit<> of Loui* XIV., and h'«

oonfauor. Ilo dU-d in 17fiO; arul ilit- sito of bis hnus*.' mid un>und8 at I'ariH is now occupied l»y tliia

beaatlfal c«met«*ry. It was a practlr* of lii>ch antiaiilty to plant herbs and flowers «)h.iit the graves of the
de«d. The women in Etrrpt ko weekly to pray and wci p at the s<'pulchre», and it is tin n usuaI to tJirow a
vofft of herb (our aweet-basilj upon the tombs; which iu Aaia Minor, and Turki-y in Kim>iH', are also

•domed either with the leayes of the palm-tree, bougba of myrtl> , or cypresscH ]ilaiited at the ht ad and
feet. Between some of the tombs is placed a cheat of omamentt-d stone, tilled with earth, in whirh aro

planted herbs and aromatic flowers. These are roKularlj cultivated by females, who aasernhk i]i Kr^^ups

far UmA ^ri^. At Alappot tiwrs dm<w»Uy
'^'^Iff**^

becaase thqr •n
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Ckton, The fiamoua maater of the ooremonies at Bath, or preaideut over the amuse-
mento <tf flml diy, oaUed '*B«an Nadi,'' and tho ''King of Bb^
bejoDd the purlieus of the coiirt, and led to its geiMOtal doptkn i& cndinaiy MOiu
blies : he died in his 88th year, 1761.

—

A»he.

CERES. This planet, which is only 160 tttfles in dkmeier, wtm diseorered by M. Piazzi,

astronomer royal at Palcnno, on the Itst of Jaiuiiiry, ISOl. Tie uanied it Ceres, after

the KOddew in &bulous historr, who was highly esteemed by the ancient inhabitants

of fiunly. To the naked oj^ lSi» planet is ncSfc vkiUey nor will glftnea of s very high
niagmf3ring power nhow it wHh ft diatiiuilily dsBned dkmeler. PaUat, dUttOTerod Sy
Dr. Olbers, in utili smaller.

CESTUS. Among the ancients this was the maid's girdle, which the bridegroom untied
when he led her as his bride into his house. It had the power of charming and
conciliating love.

—

IFonur. According to the poets, it was first worn by Venus. But
the Komou prizo-fij^htere wore a leathern cestus garnished with lead, in thuir combats
with eodk ouar. The Istker num piopeify called agi^^

CEYI.ON". The natives claim for this island the seat of paradise : it was Jiscovere-l hy
the Portuguese, a.d. 15U5; but it wat> known to the Romans in the time of Claudius^

A.D. 41. The capital, CSolumbo, was taken by the Hollanders in 1603, and was
recovered hy the Portuguese in 1621. The Dutch again took it in 1G56. A large

" portion of the country was taken by the British in 17&2, but v,m retitored the nest
year. The Dutch eettlementamm aaiEod by the Britfeh ; Trincomalee, Aug. 26, 1795,

and Jaffhapatam, in Sept. mme year. Ceylon wis ceded to Groat Britain by the

peace of Amiens in lbu2. The British troops were treachennialy massacred, or
Uttprisoned by the Adigar of Gaudy, at Columbo, Jime 26, 180S. The oomplalo
Bovoreignty of the island was fifwumed by England in 1815.

CH.c£RON£A, BATTLES or. The Athenians are defeated b^ the Boeotians, and Tol-

lui^bi* thenr goDenl, u aUn, 447 ac. Battle of Chseronea m whioh Ofoeoe lost its

liberty to Philip. 32.000 Macedonians defeating the confederate army of Tliebana

and Athenians of 30,000, Aug. 2, 338 B.C. fiatUe of Chseronea in which Archelaxis,

lieutenant of Hithxidatea, ia dcfiBatod by Sylli^ and 110,000 Oappadodaaa are dain,
86 B.O.

CHAIN-BRroOEa The kigeet and oldest chain-bridge in the world is said to be that

at Khigtung, in Chma, where it forma a perfect road from the top of one moontein to
the top of another. Tlie honour of constructing the first chain-bridge on a grand
scale belongs to Mr. Telford, who commenced the chain-suspension-bridjce over the
atrait between Anglesey and the eoaet of Waki^ July, 1818. See Mmai Bridge,

CHAIN-CABLES, PUMPS, and SHOT. Iron chain-cables were in use by tlie A'oueti, a
people intimately connected with the Bclgte of Britain in the time of Cfosar, 55 b.c.

These cables came into modem use, and generally in the royal navy of England,
in 1S12. Chain-.shot. to destroy the ritrging of .an enemy's ships, was invented bv the
Dutch admiral l>o Wit^ in 1666. Chain-pumps were first used on board the Mara,
Britiflh frigate, in 1787.

GRAINS, HANGING in. To augment the ignominy of the scaffold, in the coses of great
Tn.ilefactoj-s and pirates. Tliis jinnishmcnt long disgraced the statute book. By the
25th Geo. 11., 17 ^>2, it was enacted that the judge should direct the bodies of piratea

and murderei-H to be dissected and anatomised; and he might also direct that they
be afterwards hung in chains. An act to abolish the custom of »»M*gi"g the bodiee of
criminals in chains, was passed 4 Will. IV., 1834.

CKkUyEAV BBQIHTEKS. Reglaten of oelestlal obeenrations were commenoed 2284
B.C., and were brought down to the talking of Babyh.)n by .\lexander, B.C., beinp a

period of 1903 years. These registei^ were sent by Callisthonee to Aristotle.

CBAtDKAK CHABAcmB : the Bible was tranaoribed ftwn tho original Hebiew Into
these characters, now called Hebrew, by Kzra.

CHAMBERLAIN. Early an officer at coiirt, of high rank, in France, Germany, and
England. Yuioua offloera, aleoi, in tiiese eonntnes were called chamberlainB. In
England, tVj^ Lord Great Chamberlain in, in rank, the sixth great officer of state, and
is distinct from that of Lord Chamberlain of the Hoosehoid. See next artieU, There
codnted, vntil lately, two oAoen called ohamberlaim of the enehequer ; tUa office

was discontinued in 1834. The title of chambi^rb.in is also conferred upon civic

personages, as in London. "It was given to a mihtary officer and sometimes a

priM^ a«ooidia{^ lh« irfBoo of which £» iiaa goTimor or
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CHAMBERLAIN, LORD, OF nut UOUISKHOLD. An office of aniiauitj and rank.

Hie title k from the FVench -word Chambethm, tad Is Latin it is edled Oamtrwim
HotpiiiL Ho has the overnight of the king'n chaplains, notwithsLinilin^' lio U a

h^man ; aLso of the officers of the standing and removing wardrobes^ beds, tents,

i«fdfl» xoxaAOt oomediaaa, Iranttng, and of all the physieiana, apotheearies,

barbers, messengers, trumpt-U-i-s. ilniinnicrs, tri<l( <Tiion. and :iit!-ain. rrtaiuM in his

majeety'B service. Sir William SianU y. km.. att*-r\vardH l>€headcU, was lord chamber-
lain, 1 Henry VII., 14S5. A vicv-chuuibcrlaiu acts in the afaaeooo of tke <^J«f ; tha
ofRccfi are co existent.

—

BeeUton. See Lard Gnat Chwiberlain.

CHA3IP DE MARS. An open square space in front of the Military School at Paris,

with artificial embankments raised on each side, extending nearly to the rirer Seine,

with an area sofficicnt to contain a million of people. Here was held, on the 14th
July, 179^ tbo fiunoua " federation," or aolemnity of Hwearing fidoli^ to the " patriot

king" tad n&w eouatitution. In the evening great rejoicings followed the pro*

oeedings; public balls were i^xcw 1>y tlu' munit i[tality in the Champi ElytieM lUid

alaawhere, and Paria was illumiuated throughouL 1791, Julv 17, a great meeting
of eftiaena and others waa held here, directed by the Jaoobin eiuba, to sign petitions

on the alUir of tlie country," ]»raying for tlio cnforLcd alxliaition of Louis XVI.
Another new constitution sworn to hero, under the eye of Ruonaparte, late emperor,
Vaj 1, 181S, a ostemony called tha Ckamp d» MuL

CHAMPION OF ENGI.AND. The championship was iaatttoted at the coronation of
Richard II. in 1377. At the coronations of English kings the champion still rides

completely anued into WcstminHterhall, and challenges any one that would deny
the title of the sovereign to the crown. The chunipionsh^ ia hmditsiy IB tlia

Dyinocko family, by whose dcKccnd;uits it is still enjoyed.

CHANCELLORS, LORD HIGH, of ENGLAND. The Lord Chancellor ranks after the
princes ofthe blood royal as the first lay subject. Fotmerij, the office was confaiied
u\Hin some dignified clergyman. Maurice, afterwards bishop of London, wrw created

chancellor in 1067. The first personage who was ({ualified by great legal education,

npoo his own judgment, was air Tliomaa More, in 1530^and who daeidtd
before which time the office waa more that of a lii;.jh state funrtionary than the

president of a court of justice. Sir Christopher Hattou, who was appomted chancellor

m 1587, WOK very i^'iionmt, on which account the first reference was imda to a master
in 15*8. In En^jlaiiii. tin' rreat seal han been fi*e<p»ently jnit in commiaiion ; but it

was not uutil Ihl^i that the sei>arate and co-existent oihce of Vke-ChanctUvr waa
pannaiiantfy hakL Sea JCtqier, Lord/ andLalso Vke^JkmmeeUen.

tsa.

1529.

1632.

LORD CHAN0ELL0B8 OF

VHHL

BKQLAND.
IPiBbq^

1M7.

I.VjI.

l.V>-'.

l&M.

1579.

1587.

1561.

l.W.
1506.

1608.

1617.

1821.

1686.

Tbomoa Wober,ossUasl
of York.

81r Tliotim.'s Monp.
Sir Tli'imas .AinUcy, keeper.
t»ir TlK«ina<i Aiiiilff, nvir

creattnl lonl AikUcv.
Thoniiw, Icird Wrii'tlu slf v.

William, lord St. ,l.rl,ii. kCt-prr.

Richard, lord Kich, Innl chnncclli.r.

Thomas Goodrirli, bishop of Kly, keeper.
The Minif : imw lurd chancellor.

Stfplu'ii (iardiuer, bishop of Winchester.
NicboIa<i Heath, arrhbinhop of Ycck.
Sir NichoUs Hacon. kt-eix-r.

Sir Thi'niti.H l!r<>inley, lord "HirWltHT.
Sir <'lirist<'|iht'r Itatton.

The tfreat s'-al in commission.
."^Ir.Tohn riickrriiifr, bnl kc«-]>er.

Sir rii"iiiaii Kpertiiii, I'-ril kr.
I'.

r.

Sir I li' inas K)rortoii, lurd i.Ut»mcrc,
lonl chanoell'T.

Sir Francis lim-' n, lord k««per.
8ir Fniix is lU. ..n, —alsJ kBd 1MB,

lord chanrcllcr.

The Rn-nl sval in commission.
John, bishop <if Lincoln, lord keeper.
Sir Thomas ('<iv»-ntry, a'

Corentry, lord keeper.

Ml

try, lord

iftaak,

IMS.

1RI9.

UiVl.

1654.

1600.

1672.

1673.

1676.

1(585.

1688.

leeo.

sir Edward Littleton, afte.

Littleton, lord kc<'|ier.

Tbs gTvat Heal in the hands of parlia-
incntari- coniniissi.mcrs, nr kc. jm tr.

Sir Hidianl I.iiu<\ H'MiI k. -
|

' i

A);a<n in the luimJii <^>t )>aiiiauii ntary
commissii'nent.

In commission for flic cnnimi'nweiilth.

.'^ir LdwanJ llrrN rt. kuu- s l .ril kiTjicr.

In Commission ilariii^,' tlie n inainder of
the commonw.'iilth.

Sir Ldward Hyde, lorxl cbaocellor, after-
vwinU creatad ksA Hyde anA san «f
Clarendon.

Sir ( »rlaii(l<i Uridirninn, lord keeper.
A at hi my Afbley, earl of Shaftesbury,

lonl chancellor.

Sir Iletiea^ri- Fim h. lord keejKT.
lit iii Hfr. now li.nl I'incli. lord cliaU-

ci Ib.r: 'ijiTKartU e«rl of Nottingham.
Sir i ninciK North, ofwitsd lord Osilftnd^

loni keep<>r.

FriinclH, lord (.iiilfi.rd: hucrotth i! by
Georpe. b.n! .I. frn v>, l..r<i rhaiicellor.

In coniini--si' 'ii.

Sir John Tn vor, knt., <tir William Raw-
linson, knt., and sir (rcor^'e |lutcbia%
knt^commUaioners or keepers.
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CILLNCELLORS, LOUD HIGH,
1697. Sir Jolm Soniers, crtatcU lord Somera,

lonl chiincfllor.

1700. Lord chief jiistlce Holt, sir George Treby,
•htof Justice C. 1'., And chief bftrou sir

Edwkrd Ward, lord keci»t'rs.— Blr Nathan Wri^'ht, kt-t-iM-r.

1705. Right hon. WillUm ('"» jK-r. lord keeper,
ttlt'ririirdK lord ( owimt.

17()7. AVlllmm, luid t .iwix r, lord ctiuncellor.

1710. In cotiiniiH.HiDii.— Sir SiiiKiu Ilart-ourt, lord ket-per, created
lord llarwmrt.

1713. Simon, lord llaroourt, lord chanoellor.

17U. William, lord Cowpv, loid flhsooiUnr.

171S. In commission.— Thoman, lord Park«T, I nl chaaccllor;

n/Urirardx earl of Mocclebtield.

17S6. In commission.
— Sir Peter King, created lord King, lord

chancellor.

1733. Hon. Charles Talbot, created lord Talbot,

lord chaiK i ll 'r.

1737. Philip Yorki, lord llardwioke, lord chan-
cellor.

1756. In conimiMion.

IVnr. Sir Holx-rt Henley, t^Umtmri* tadHen-
h'V, lord kct'per.

im. Lord llt-nley. l><nl chaDoaUort 4|^l8n»art/«

carl of NonhiiiKtiin.

1766. Charles, li.rd ( 'aiiidfn, lonl rlmticvllor.

1770. Hon. ( linrli s > . rkt", lord cJiaucellor.

[Cri iiicil lonl M nlan ; died within three

days, and before the leaU were pot to

his patent of peWBgiJ— In commisiiion.

tTTl* Bon. Henry Bathunit, lord Apslcy, lord

chancellor; succeeded as earl Uathurst.

V ENGLAND, <>(»i/ifii«(/.

1778. Edward Thtirlnw, created lord Thurlow,
lord rimiirvlliir.

1783. AlejcaiKltT.lord l>jugbborongh,aDdotheny
comnii.HHii'iKTs.

1783. Edward, l..rd TluirlM», ajjaln.

17!»'i. In c-iimnilfision. 'chanoellor.
I7;»3. .VkxaiidiT, lord LouKhlK(n>u^'h, lord
iNil. John, lonl Eldon. lord chancellor,
laoc. Hon. Tlionia.s Enikine, created lord

Erskine, lord chancellor*
1,907. .John, lord Eldon, again.

John SiiiKleton Copley, crealad kuft
Lyudhiirst, lunl chaoooUor.

1630. Henr>- l'r"ii_'1);iin,creatidlOldBlWI^MSi^
lord c'liaiici-lliir.

1K34. I.onl L\ ii'lhiir?<t, a):^in.

1U36. Sir Chitrles ( brifiUipher Pepys. master
of the rolU, vice-chancellor Shadwell,
and Mr. .lujJtice Bosamjuet, C.P , oom-
missii iirrs,

18.16. Sir Clmrli s ( hri-.t.ij ht r IVpys, created
lonl Cotti'iihaiii, li inl c1i«ik-i-11. .r. .I.ui. \C>.

1841. liord Lyiuihurst, a third time lord chau-
Ci'lli'T. >> \ti.

Iim5. lyoni Cotteuliam, again lord chancellor,
.July 6.

[His lordsldp, on signifying his Intention
to retire, .June 19. 188$ WM OMltd
earl of Cottenhani.J

1850. Lord Langdalc. mailer of the roUl, rir
Lauiicelot Shadwell, vir»'-cbanccUor
of England, and sir Hobert Monm-y
Kolfe, B. E., commisslouera of the grx-at
seal. .June 19.

— Sir Thomas Wilde, create*! lord Trunk
lord chancellor. .Jii]y l.'>. llMpnmi
lord chancellor of Liiglaiul.

CHANCFXLOR op IRELAND, LORD HIGil. The eiu liest uomination of a lordchanoeUor
in Irt land by Richard L, A.D. 1186, when Stephen Ridel waa elevated to th» nnk.
The office of vice-chancellor was kno^Ti in InOuml, hut not a.s a distinct iippointment,

in the reign of Heniy III., Qcffrey Tur\'ille, archdeacon of Dublin, being bO uauod, I2ii2.

LOBD CHANCELLORS OF I&ELAMD.
Frotn tKc Jievolutum.

Jan. 11. Sir Jehu 3^

lim, ManihU. J.

Thomas
lords

«flord

1607, Dec n. Edwud,mA of Ke«di,Fniidi,
earl of Lonofora, and Murroogh, vis-

count Bleasington, lords keepers.

Vna, Aug. 26. LonlMaauNB, krd ebaaoellor
a second time.

ITO^AUK.6. Sir RidMid Cox, tart.; re-

signed in 1707.

1707, June 11. Richard FreeaoMi.
1710L Nov. 2& Robert, earl of Kildue, are^

bishop (Hoadley) of Dnblin, and Tho-
mas Retghtley, lords keepers.

ini« Jan. 32. Bur ConstaatlBa PUfpa; ra*

signed Sept 1714.

tnt, Oct. 1. Alan Brodrick, a/lerwardt tIs-

ronnt Mldleton ; resigned May, 17SS.

1726, .Tun.- I. Uii-liard West
1727, iKr. -n. Thomas Wrndham, a/tfrworda

lord Wyndham of Fiuglas (extinct].

1738, Sept. 7. KolM-rt Jocelyn, a/ttrtcanU lord

Ncw^jrt and viacount Joea|yBi the
latter die«l Oct. 25, 1766.

IfBi; March -n. .1 >hn Bowes, a/tcrwanil
' edl767.Bowes of C lonlyon ; dleo

CHANCELLOR of SCOTLAND.
thliolBoerii fha

17e7, Nor. M. JaMt ntwlMi mflmmit vto-
aoiml LIM; diad April ITBi.

Uglit hon. G«ofs« FoDsonbT;
)dApril,1807.

178B, JanaUk J«liii,tai«a PHastHnB,
wa»«b cart ofC!laia{ fladJaa.«k U0>.

1802, Feb.lA. Joba, tai - - -
-

igMdPdkiaoe.
1806, Feb. 14.

resigned.
1807, April 29. Tlioaiaa. lord Manners, pf«>

viously an English baron of taa aX'
chequer ; resigned Nor. 1887.

1827, Nor. 5. Right bon. sir Anthony Hart,
pravtonslr ioo-chanocUor of England;
resigned Nov. 1830; died 1831.

1890, Decra. William, baron Plunket; re-
signed Nov. 1834.

1885, Jan. la Right hon. sir Edward Burten-
shaw Sugmn: nalgnad April, 1835.

1886, April 30. Willlan, baron Plunket, a
second time; resigned June, 1841.

IMl, June. John, harou Campbell, previooalT
attorney-general ia Bngiandt nafgaal
Sept. 1841.

1841, Oct. Right hon. sir Edward BurtaB>
shaw Sudden, a second time ; rcalgned
July, 1846.

1846, July 16. m||ht bon. Maxlere Brady, the

In the laws of Malcolm II., who reigned a.d. 1004,

-"Hm ChMKiwllM' Ml a* ftl tjtum mUk the king in
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giviiiL,' liLm couiiHJill nintr Pcrrctly nnr of the rcKt of tlic nohilitr. Tlio Cluincclliir

Siill be iudgit uear uuto thu kii);.n.s Cii-icc, for keipitig ol his bodie, and the ^ciil, iuid

that he may be leadie, boith day ,uui nicbt, at Uie kingw oommaud."—iSitr James
Balfour. James, carl of Scafiuld, aftei wiii-ds Findlater, was the last lord lu^
CkanceUor of Sootlaud, the office having been abolished in 1708.

—

ScfM.

CSANCELLOB orm EXCHEQUER ov ENGLAKD. See utide, Bsedkequer.

CHANCERY, COURT of. Instituted as early as a.d. 605. Settled n\>(m a better

footing by Williiiui T., in 10G7.

—

Stoicc. Tliif* court had its origin in the tk'sirc t<i) mulcr
jiuitice complutc', and to modurule the rigour of other courts that are bound to tlm

itriofc letter of the law. It gives relief to or against infsuits, notwithstanding their

minority ; and to or against married women, notmthstanding their coverture ; and
all firauds, deceits, breaches of trust and confideuco, for which there is no redress at
ffufn^nrtn law, are relieTable here.—Bfaahftwe;

CHANTRY. A d npf 1 oiuUnvod with revenue for pric't'? to m'ngmafw for the souIr of tho

donors.

—

Siiak-ijicarc. Kuduwcd for maiuUuuin^' ii priest or priests to sing maas for

fhe souls of the deed.

—

ParcUm. firstmentioned in the commeaoemeotof vie sevenUi
century, wheo Qregory the Oreftt eiteMialied acboole oC cluuEitanv alMmt 602. See

CHAOSb A nide and ehapelem man of matter, and cocflieed anembUge of fawetiTe

elements whii !i, a.s the jM)ets Hmjipose, pre-existed the formation of tlio world, and from
wfaich the univeiae was formed by the hand and power of a Miperior being. Thia
doctrine was Ihnt advanced by Henod, firam -wbom tbe auooecding poete hare oopied
it ; liiul it is probable tliat it was obsoiroly drawn from tlie account of Mosos, by b«ing

copied from tbe aanals of Saaoboniatboii, whose ago is fixod antecedent to the aiege <^

Tnj, in 1198 9.0. See Geotofjf.

CHAPEIfc There are free chapels, chapels of ease, the chapel royal, &c.

—

Cowel. The
gentlemen penaionerB, (formerly poor knights of Windsor, who were instituted by the
direction of Henry VIII. in his testament, a.d. 1546-7), were called knights of the
chapel. The place of conference among printers is by them called a chape), because

tbe firat work printed in England was executed in a obapel in Westminater«bbey.-~

CHAPLAIK. The deigjman who perfbrms divine aervice in a chapel, or that is retained

by a prince or nobleman. Tlierc are about seventy chaplains attached to tlie chapel

rovaL The personages investod with the privilege of retaining chaplains are tho
fiNlowing; with tbe number tbat mm original^ allotted to eadi rank:

—

Arebblsbop . . 8 Tm\ .5 Knight oftbe Garter B IUron«H. . . 9
Dnke . . . 6 Vtiicouiit . . 4 DuchvHa . . S Muter of the BoUs 9
Bishop . . .6 narun . . .3 Marchionera . . 2 Almoner . . .3
Marquess . . . 6 Chanoellor . . . 8 Couuteiw . . . 8 Chief Jn^tice . . 1

Beddea tbeie, the treasurer and comptroller of the Idni^B boua^ the yiSaatt* aeeretazy,

the clerk of the closet. t]ie denn of the cliapel. an<l the wixdem of the dinqne Porta^

wore each allowed cbapkiub.

—

Statuies, Jlcnry VJll.

CHAPLETS. The string of beads, used by the Roman Catholics in reciting the Lord's

prayer, Ave Maria, and other orij^oiis, is said to have been introduced into their church

tiy Peter tho Uenrnt^ about aj>. 1094. Beads were in use, we are told, by the Diuids
as well as Derviiiee and other religiotia of the East The chaplet came into general
use among the Catholics ahmit 1213.

CHAPTTTR. Anciently the bishop and clergy lived together in the cathednd, tho latter

to assist the former in i>erformjng lioly offices and governing the church, until tho
reign of Henry VIII. The cha]>ter is now an assembly of the clergy of a collegiate

cliurch or cathedral.— CineeL The celebi-ated chapter-house of Westminster-abbey
was built iu I'IbO. By consent of the abbot, tho conomous of England held their

parliaments then^ 1877, and until 1647, when Edward TL granted them the diapel
of St Stephen,

CfiAIONG CROS& So called from ono of the crosses which Edwaid L emied to the
m«mor3r of bis queen Eleanor, and Cbaring, the name of the village in which it was
bitilt. Some ( oiifctnl th;it it ilcrivc'l itn tiaine from Lcinj.' the resting pl.ice of tho

cAitv rcjfnt. It was yet a small village in 1353, and the cross remained till the civil

warn in tbe reign of Chariea L»when it waa destroyed on the fooliab pretmce of being

fi monument of popish superstition. Built nearly as it appeared before the late

improvements, and joined by streets to London, about 1678. The new buildings at
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ni .i hur cro^B wr ro cnmmonccd in 1829; and the fiwt stoM of the hospital mm laid

1 V the duke ot Sussex, SepL 15,

CHAHIOTS The invention of chariots and tbe tnannor of barnessingt horses to draw

them is aKcnl>e«l to EricUthoniusi of Athens, 14S6 H.c. Chariot racin,' was ono ..f U,,.

exercises of Greece. The chariot of the Ethioj)ian officer, mcniiouuJ m Ac(«,\nL 27,

28 31 was. it is suppo«««d, fioTnething in the form of our modem chaise with four

wheels. < 'a-sar rolat.-s that r'ausibelamis, after disniissiii- all liis other force». rrtaiiunl

no fewer than 4000 war chaiiots about his person. Tlie chariots of the ancients were

like our phaeton^ end drawn one hone. See Oarrkigett OoamAa, Se.

OHABITABLB BEQUESTS. Statnt<> constituting aboard for the recovery of i haritul)l«?

bequc'it'; nnd to enforce the dxw fultilment by exocutora of teatamentaiy WTiUngs m
this particular, enact<Hi 4 Geo. 111.. 1764. The present board was constiwted by a

new act, in 1800. Act constituting a board of commissionci-s m Ireland, they beujj;

ehu fly 1 r. l iu « of th. i-t il.li lied ohuToh, 1825, The iloman Catholic Charitable

BequestH act passed 7 V ict.,

CHARITIES Ain> CHARITY SCHOOLS. It has been justly said, lliat notwiUistanding

the variety of f^ert^ tliat aro foiinrl in "Fngland, and diversity of religious Hcntiment,

the oonaequeuce of free dl>icus.siou with retipoct to dinputed doctrines, there is no

country on earth where there are more positiTe acts of religion. They do nut indeed

consist of rich shrines, or votive tablets consecrated to particular saints, but of

efficient charity apphed to every purpose of philanthropy. There are tens of thou-

sands of charitabfo foundations in this great country ; and the charity commiseiou

reportrd tn parliament that the endowed charities alone of Great Britain amounted to

£1,500,000 annually, in 1840.—Pari. Jitp. Charity schools were iuiitituted in London

to provent the seduction of the infimt poor into Boman Oatholio ssniinariea!, S Jsmee

II., 1687.—i&VM*.

CHABLEROI, BATTLES op. Greet battles were fought near this town in several wars

;

the princijMd were in 1690 and 17M. See -We«r«#. Charleroi wna besiepcil by the

prince of Oraiiu'o ii> 1072, and w.xs a^-ain invested hy tliC same prince with m.OO^ men,

m 1677 ; but he was soon obliged to rctira Near hero, at Li^y, Napoleon nttitcked

the Prussian line, making it fall twck upon WaTreq, jvat ptoTioos to th« hattto of

WatcHoo, June 16, ISlff.

CHARLESTON, MASSAcnrsErre. Bwrnt by the British forces under general Gage^

Jan. 17, 1775. The English fleet at Chiuleston was repulsed with groat loss, June

28, 1776. Cliarleston taken by the British, May 7, 1 77.». (
"liai leston. South Carolina,

wa:^ Vu'>ir -< 1 hy tho IWtish troops at the latter end of March, 1780. and surrendered

Way la loUuwing, with COOO prisoners ; it was evacuated by the British, April 14, 1788.

CHARTERS or RTOHTa The first charters of rights granted by the kings of England

to their subji > ts were by Kdwaid the Confessor, and In- ITcniy I., a.d. 1100. The

&moua bulwark of English liberty, known as Magna Cluiria, or the grtiit charter, was

granted to the barons by king John. June 1 6, 121 6. The rights and privileges granted

by this charter were renewed .and ratiia d hy Hcnty TII. in 1'_"24 et ttq. Sir Edward

Coke saj^ that even ia his days it had been coufii-med above tliirty times. Charters

to corpontions wen of frequent grant from tbe reign of Williaan L See MagiM
Charta.

CHARTER HOUSE. A corruption of the French word CharireuaCf the name of a
celebrate<l monasteiy of Carthusian monks, which formerly stood on tiiis site, hnt
which was suppressed by Hemy VIII. at the period of the Heformatiou. Mr. Thomas
Sutton, a man of immense w-ealth and imbounded libcralitv, purchased the vast

promises of the duke of Norfolk, in May, 1611 ; and founded an hcepital which he
endowed with a lai^ estate ; and hence uiis ortenuTe duudty bein also the name of
Sutton's hospital.

CHARTEIl-PAKTY. The some species of deed or agreement as the ancient < hii opraph.

A covenant between merchants and masters of ships relatmg to the .^)iii> an<l eargt^

contniniTiLT the particular^ (if their aLTCement. Tlic el i artor
]
tarty is said to have been

first used ui England so early a^s tlio reign of Homy ILL, al 'oiit 1"243.

—

Anderson.

CHARTISTS. Lai^e botlies of the working pcoijle, calling tlu;ui:^el ves Clmrtists, assembled

in various parts of the country, armed with guns, pikes, and other weapons, and

carrying torches and fliigs, and conducting themselves tumultuoTisly. bo that a pro-

clamation was issued against them, Dec 12^ 1838. Attack on Newport by the
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Clmrti'st*. wlio as^t rahled fi*om tho neighbouring mines and rDllit rios to the number
of nc-.irly J(l,o00, headed by Jolm J>'ioKt, an ex-inagiMtmtc, Nov. 4, Iti this
affniy, the mayor of Newport nnd aeveral [tereoiw acting with him agninst the rioters
were wouinl. <l ; Imt ;» ^li Iji lniu nt of the 4r>th rcj^ment hn\-inf? made a sortie, the
Chart ist8 tied, lea\mg about twenty dead and nuUQv wounded. Frost aud others were
brought to trial, Dec. 31 following ; the trial lasted aeren dayB, and ended in l^eir
conviction of high treason : but tlieir aentenos of daiiQi was afterwarda oommuted to
tnin«yK>rtrttion. S<n? Birmiiujliam.

CHARTISTS, Theib DEMONSTRATION of 1848. The great threatened meeting on
Kennington common, London, which was to have mnsterod ^0,000 men ; to march
thence in prort-sion to Wrstminstor. and present a petition to p.uliimimt, numbered
only about 2o,uo4>. The metropolis hud felt groat alarm on tlm occasion, and the
haauc and other efttablidunenta hod been forced and protected by military against
aicn-c^^sion ; but the preventive mea«iir, ?j adopte<l by the govemnu nt i<ro\ t il i,o com-
pletely successful that tho rioters, aliuuied in tiiru, dispersed, after some slight

Mooounters with tho police force ; their monster petition, in di^tached rolh^ bmng
dosjMitfhc" 1 in lnu kuey cabs to the house of cnmmon''. The determination of tho
citiaeus to opjHwe their designs operate«l more iH>vs\.rfully vii tho Chartibts than the
dispby of power by the exectitiv*' ; not Ichk than 15u,000 of all dassea of persons,
among them nobles an<l othei-s of tho hi|r!K'st rank, liavinir ptT^<?rrl forward to bo
sworn iXR sjwciid constables. April 10. From this time, Llm piucce<ling8 of the
CSuutists have ceased to alarm the friends of order, aud the mibse<iuent trial and
tntn^portation or impriflODment of their ringleadeiB have checked their pxeaumption
aud audacity.

CHAKTS. Anazimander of IGletoa was the inventor of googmphical and eeleatial

cfi.art^. almiit 570 B.C. Modem sea-charts were brought to England by Bartbf)lomew
Columbus, with a view to illustnite his brother's iUoorv r^puctiug a wostcm coutiuenty

1489. These charts were the foundation of the ojaoovery of the western wofld.
TMcn-ator's chart, in which the world is taken as a plane, was drawn 155G.

CHARYBDTS. A dancrerous whirlpfu il on tin- cu:u<t of Sii ily, cpitosito the fomr l sMi^ rock
called Scyila, uu the coast of Italy. It was VLiy d;ui<<t."roUi to sailors, juid it proved
fiUal to part of the fleet of Ulyascs. Tlx- exact situation of the Charybdis is not
discovered by the mo<lems, as no whirljKwl sufficiently tremendotis is now found to

correspond to the description of the ancients. The words Jncidit in ScyUam qiU

vult mtarc Chartfbdim, became a proverb^ to ahow that in our eaigexneas to avoid an
• evil, we fall into a greater.

CHASTITV. The Roman laws juhiiiieU homicide in defence of one's self or relatives;

and our lawa justify a woman for killing a man who would defile her : and a husband
or a father may take the life <>l' him who attempts to violate hi?* wife or daughter.

In li'iM) years from the time of Nmna, 710 B.C., to tho reign of Tiieodosius the
Great, A i> Mti, but eighteen Roman vcstate had been giiilty of incontinence. See
Vfttala. lliere are many remarkable inftnnccs of chastity recorded. See Acre,

Lucrttiaf 4c. Ebba, the abbei«s of C'oldinghaia, neiu* Berwick, cut oil' her none and
lips, and persuaded tho younger nuns to follow her example, to render thcmselvea
hideotw, and bo prevent the lustful attack of their ravi^Mr^ the JOanea^ &8d<

—

Suttee's Chroni.

CHATHAM DOCK. Commenced by queen Eliaabelli. This is one of the prindpal
stiition-4 of the royal jiavv ; and it-^ dnek ynni, coiitaining immense ijiau':i/-in' furnished

with all sorts of naval stores, is deemed the first arsenal in the world. Tlie Chatham
for the relief of wounded and decayed seamen Avas originally established here

by a law of Elizabeth in 1558. In T'''7, on the lOth June, the Dutch fleet, under
the couiiuiuiil of admiral De Kuytcr, builud up to this town and burnt several men of
war ; but the entrance into the Hedway is now defended by Sheeraesa and other fi»rti^

nnd additional fortifications are made at Chatham.

CHATHAM'S, EARL of. Second ADMINISTRATION. Tlio illustrious lonl Chatham's
administmtion was composed as follows :—the earl of Chatham, first minister and
lord privy seal ; duke of Onifton, first lonl of the treasuiy ; lord Camden, lord chan-

cellor ; hon. Cliarles Townshcnd, chancellor of tho exchequer ; earl of Nurthington,
lord president; earl of Shelbume and general Conway, secretaries of state ; sir Charles

Saunders (succeeded by sir Edward Hawke), a«lmiralty; marquess of (inmliy. <jrd nance;

lotd Hillaboroughy first lord of trade ; lord fiarnngtoi)» aecretacy-ftt-war lord North
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and sir Oionre rodkc. joint paymaaters; viscount Howe, tmwurer of the navy;

duko of Anawter, loixl lo Dcapencer, &c, Aug. 1700. Tenniuated Dec. 1767. 8co

Jhd* <tf DmmMrd* Admmitirttium, 1756.

CHATILT-OX, rOX(iTl!!SS op. Held hy t!io four pTpnt powers allin<l uc^inst France, and
at which Caulaincourt attended on the port ol the emneror 2«japolcon, Feb. 5, 1814

;

Irat the negotiatkm for pc^oe, whieh ms the object of the emfpte&t, warn brokea offm
March 19 following.

CafVUMONT, TREATY of. Entered into between Great Britain, Austria, Ru^ia, and
PruHtua, and signed bv these powers reepeetiYely, March 1, 1814. This treaty wm
Bucceeded by the celebrated treaty of Paris, April 1 1 followiug, bj whidi Nepolooil
rcnonnce<l his sovereisnity over France. Sec I'natia <if Paiis,

CHAUNTINQ. Chauntmg the p^ms was adopted by Ambrose fix»m the pagan cere-

monies of the Romans, aboat A.d.$50.—Z<m^e^t. Cluumtiiig in churches was introduced

into the Roman Catliolic service in 602, by Gregory the Great, who ettabli^bed

schools of cbaunterH, and corrected the church song.

—

Jh/ramojf,

CHEATS. The oonvleied diest puniehable hy pilloty (einee eboBahed), fanprieon-

nicnt, nnd fine, 1 Hawik.'L.V. A rif^orouA statute was enacted against cheats,

33 Henry VIII., 1542. Persons cheating at play, or winning at any time more than

lOL, or any valuable things were deemed infamous^ and were to eufier paniahment as

in cases of perjury, 9 Anne, 1711.

—

Bladaton^a Comm.

CHEESE. It ia suppoeed by Camden and others that the English learned the prooeai

of making eheeee from the Komans (who broo^t many neefol arts with them) about
the Christian enu Cheese ia made by almost all nations. Wilts. Gloucester, and
Uheahire^ make vast <^uaatitiee,' the last alone, annually, about 31,000 tona The
Cheddar of Someieet^ and Stilton of Bimtingdon, are as much eateemad with ua aa

the chc^e of Parma, and Cniyere of Switzerland. In 18 JO we imported flPOm Hdbvoad

10,000 tons ; an<1 yenr endin;^' .Ian. ISTiO. :i.s many as '27,000 tons.

CiiELkSli.\ COLLEGE. On the tsitc of u college founded l)y .Trmicsi I. for tbculogical

disputations, but converted by Charl^ II. to its present bettor purpose, is this mag-
nificent asylum for wounded and superannuated Boldiers. Founded by Charles II.,

carried on by James II., and completed by William IIL in 1690. But the projector

of this great national institution was sir Stephen Fox, the grandfather of the lato

cclebrate<l imtriot The arohiteot was air Cbriatopher Wren, and the ooet 160,00(M.

The physic garden of nr Rang Bloane, at Chelsen, was gi^en to the Apotiieoariea'

company in 1721. The Clielsea watcr-woiks, a valuable establishment, w.-w incor-

Sorated 1722. The first stone of the Militaiy Asyluu^ Chelaea, was laid by Frederick,

like Tori:, Jvne 19, 1801.

CHELTEIfHA^L Now a great resort of our nobility and fiuhionable penoaa, aa we! 1 as

convalescents, and containinfr muny handsome edifices and mansions. Its niinenil

Spring, so celebrate<l for its .saluln ity, >va« discovered in 1718. The King s-well hero

was sunk in 1778 ; and other wells were sunk by Mr. Thompson in 1806. Ibgnenan
salt was found in iho waters in Ibll. The new theatre was erected 1804.

CHEMISTRY and DISTILLING. Introduced into Etirope by the Snanish Moors,
id)out A.ik, 1150 : tliey had learned them from the African Ifoon, and tneae front the
Egyptians. In Egypt they had, in very early ajros, extracted Rnlts from their lia.«ic?5,

separated oils, and prepared vinegar and wine; and embalming vm a kind of
chemical process. The Chinese also claim an early aeqnaintanee with chemistry

;

but the fatlu i-s <>f truc> eliomical philofsophy -w-ere of our own eountry : Ricwi. Boyle,

Hookc, Miiyovv, New tuu, &c. The modem character of chemistry was formed under
Bcocher and Stahl. who peroeived the connexion of the atmoepliere and the gases,

with the produetion of jlicnomenn. Ber^nnan and Scheele were cotctnporary v. - th

Priestley in England, and Lavoisier in i'Vanco ; then followed Thomson, Davy, uud
other diatinguined men.

CTTERBOTTRO. MemomMo engagement here liotwcen the Kn:^'lis!i and French fleets:

the latter were defeated, and twenty-one of their ships of war were burnt, or other*

wise deirtfojed, near Oape La Hoguo, by admlralw Rooke and Rnaesll, May \% 1692:
The forts, arsenal, and Hhipiiiiij: were destroyed hy the Tlritish. who landed here in

August, 1 758. The works were resiuned, on a stupendous scale, by Louis XVL ; but
their progress was interrupted by the revohitioa. The Brealrwater ooauneaoed in

1783, resumed V y Tiuonaparte nhout 1803, and finally coniplctod in 1813, is a stu-

pendous work, ioruiing a secure harbour, capable of afi'ording anchorage for nearly
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the whole nary of Rnsioe^ and protected by batteries and fortifioatioos of anormotui
Btroiigth, which have m'-vmiH v la'cn incTonscd to unpanUIeled nagiiituida. In ISMit
wujs proof agiiin.-Jt an_> aiiw.uii«.-nt in tlic woi'M,

CHERRIES. Titcy wcro brought from Poutiia, by LucuIIuh, to Rome, about 70 B.a
Apricote from Epirus ; peachy from Penua ; the finest plums from Damascus and
Armenia; poars and figs from Greece nnd Egypt; citrons from Media: nnd pome-
gi-anates from Carthage, 114 B.a Tho t-heny-troe was Urut planted in BriUuii, it in

said, about x.d. 100. Fine kinds wore brought {mm Fbinders, and planted in Kent,
with audi aoooeaB, thai an ovchacd of thh^-two acret pvoduced in chw T«ar 10002.,

CHESAPEAKE, BATTLE of. At tho month of the iTver of that name, between the
British admiral Grcaros, and the French admiral De Grosse, in the interest of the
roToltod atates of America ; the fomer waa obliged to retire 1781. The Chosapeako
and Ddaware were blockaded by a Britisb fleet m the American war of 1812, and the
bay was tlio bcenc of groat hostilities at that j>crioiI, of \ iiriou8 result. Tho Vheaapeake
Americau fri^pite struck to tho jS/mmton Britiiih frigate, commanded bj captain B«>ke{»

after a aerere aotiony June % 1818.

CRE88» GAHE or. bnrented, aooording to Rorae authoritiea, 680 B.o. ; and aoooidisiBf to
others, in the fifth centuiy of our era, Tlie h-anied Hydo iuul sir Winiain Jones
concur in stating (as do must writers on the subject), tbat the origin of chess is to
be tnwed to IndiiL The odebcated automaton chesa-player (a figure of wonderful
maehinery) waa eihilrited in Bqghuid in 1769.

CHESTER. Founded by the Romans, and one of the last places in Fn-Jand that was
uuittixl by tbat people. It was the station of the twentieth iiomaa legiou, called the
YaUria Victrix. The city wall was fiwt built by Edellleda, a.D. 908 ; and WilliMn I.

rebuilt the Saxon castle in 10)^4. Chester wa.s inrnr{iorat<'<l by Henry III., and made
a distinct county. It was nearly destroyed by an accidental firo in 1471. The fatal

gunpowder esploaion oceonad Nov. ^ 177S>

CHESTER, BISHOPRIC of. This see was anciently part of the diocese of UdhfieU,
onp of whojjo bishops, removing the scat hither in ImT."), oee.Ti»ionetl his successors to

be styled bishops of Chester ; but it was nut ereeied itito n distinct bishopric until

tho general dissolution of mon:i.<terirs. Henry VIII., in l.'>41, raised it to this (tignity,

nnd allotto ! elmr. h of the ubbcy of Ht. Weihm-gh for the catbediaL Thia aee
is valued uj tije king's books at 420f. 1*. %d. per year.

CHEVALIER D'EON". Tliiri extraordinary personage, who had been action in a diplo-

matic capacity in several conntriea» and who waa for some time a minister jtlenipo-

tcnfiary from France in T.mulnn, wx? proved upon a tri:il hail in King's Bench, in

an action to recover Wiigcrh -m to bi^ sex, to be a woman, July i. li /7. He subse-

quently wore female attire for many years; yet at his death, in London, in 1810, it

vrifi Tnnnife:«t, by the dissection of lua body, and Other undoubted evidence, that he
Wiiii of the male sex.

—

Bioy. DicL

CHICHESTER. Built by Cissa, about a.d. 540. The cathedral was ercctctl in 1116, and
having been burnt with the city in 1186, was rebuilt by bishop Seffric in 1187. Tlio

tnabopnc of Cliichcstcr originated in this way : Wilfrida, tliird archbishop of York,
having been obliged to flee Ida country by Egfrid, king of Northumberland, came
and preached the gospel in thia country, and Iniilt a church in the Isle of Selsey,

about Aj>, 673. In Qitl, Selsey became a bishopric, and so continued until Stigand,

the twenty-tbird bishop, hud it removed to Chicheater, then called Cinui'Oieater,

from its builder. Cissa, a.d. 1071. Tiiin bcc has yielded to the ehureb two j^aints ;

and to the nation three lord chauceUora. It ia valued in tho king's books at

6771. It Zd. per aamum,

CHILDREN. Most of the ancient nations had tho tmnatural ctLstom of ezpoaing their

inluntH—the Egyptians on tho banks of rivers, and the Greeks on highways -when
they could not supoort or educate them ; in euch oaaea they were taken oare o( and
humanely protected by the utate. The custom which long previously existed of
Entrlish parents selling their ebililreii to the Irish for slaves, wa*^ prahibited in the

reign of Canute, about 1017.—ifa<. Paris. At Darien, it waa the practice^ when a
wiSkw died, to boxy with her, in llie aime gmve, sadi <tfhw
frdm their tender yeati^ to take care of themadTea. And in aome parte of Cbim^
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superstition hiw lent her saactioa to offering in&nts to the apirit of an adjoining rneTj
first attaching a gouni to their nedcs to preyent their immediately drowning.

CHILI. Discovered by Diejjo de Almagro, one of the oooqueron of Peru, a.d. 1535.
A!m;ii;ro crossed the CorililltTtis, and the natives, regarding the Spanionls on thoir

first vi&it as allied to the Divinity, collected for them gold and silver, amounting to
290,000 ducRts, a preeent whidi led to the Bubaequent craeltieti and rapacity of the
inv)ulei-s. Chili was subdued, \>\it not whoUr. in ir)4n. Tho riiilisians f>>ud)t for

liberty at various times, and with various success, until 1817, vrlicn, by the decisive

Tictoiy guned by San Martin, over the rojal foroea^ Feb. 12 in tiiat year, the pxoTince
was vueaaed from its opptesson^ snd deelftred indepwident

CniLTJANWALLAH, BATTLE of, in India. Great and sanguinary l.uttlo l>etweon

tho Sikh forces in considerable strength, and the British commanded by general lord

Gouifh (idterwardfl Tiaoount), fought Jan. 13, 1840. The Sikha were completely
routed. l»ut the h)--s of the Biitish was very Kovf ic : 2^ oHii ci-s wt iv killed and 66
wounded, and 731 rank and tile killed and 1446 wounded. The Sikh \om was 3000
kmed and 4000 wounded. This battle was followed bf lord Oough's attack on the
Sikh army, umUr Shefc Singh, in its position id Ooojcrat, on the right hank of the

Chenaub, with complete success ; tho whole of the enemy's camp fell, in this last

deqwiftte voffigsmaat, into the baadi of the British, Feb. 21, 1849. See GwtjenO,

CHILTERN HUNDREDS. An estate ofAe erown on the chain of chalk bills that peas
from east to west through tlic midillc of Puckingh;un-hirc. tho stewardship whoreof
is a numtual utfioc, coufemKi on nwrnlxn-a of parluunent when they winh to vacate

their seat^ as, by accepting an office under the crown, amember becomes disqualified,

niiloss he be again returned by his oonstituoats : this euHhxm has existed time
iiuiufiaorial.

CHIMNEYS. ChafuiL^-diBhes were iu use previous to tho invention of chimneys, which
were first introducuil into thetie countries in a u. T200, when they were ei.nfmod to

the kitchen and largo ball. The family sat round a stove, tho funnel of which passed
through tlio ceiling, in ISOO. Chimneys were general iu domestic architecture in
1310. Tho ancients made use of stoves, although Octavio Fen-ari affirms that

chimneys were in use among them ; but this is disputed. Act to regulate tlie trade

of chimney sweeping. 28 Geo. III., 17S9. Statute repealing this act, and regulating

the ti aiK". tho apprenticeship of cliihli en. tlie conbtruction of flues, preventing calling
" sweep " in the streets, &c, 4 WUL IV., July, lb34. By the act 6 Vict., Aug. 1840, it

is not lawful for master sweeps to take appi-entioes imder sixteen years of ago ; and
(kom July 1, 1842^ no individosl under twenty-one has ascended a chimney.

CHINA. Tliis ( iniilre Is very ancient, and the Chinese assort that it existed many thou-

sands of years before Noah's flood; but it is allowed by some authorities to Itave

commenced about 2500 years before the birth of Christ. By others it is snid to hsTo
been fo\ni'le>l hy Fohi, supposed to l)e tho Noah of the Bible, 2240 li e. Wo are toM
that tho Chinese knew the periods of the sun, moon, and planets, and were acute
astronomere, in the reign of Yuo, which is set down 2357 &a But dlates cannot be
rclieil upon until towai-da tho clo.se of the seventh oonl)ii y b.c, when tho In'st^n- of

China becomes mure distiuct. Iu the battle between Thraates and the Scythians
129 Bi.a, the Chinese aided the latter, and afterwords ravaged tlia oottntries on Iho
coasts of the CiiMpian, which is tiieir first nppeanmce in histoiy.

—

Latgkt.

TliSCliiQeHe Htato their first cycle to hare
oommencsfxl . n.r. 2700

Tbo first of the 22 Chinese dyTiMtlcs
ooninicnc«d 2*207

• • •

In the hbt.)rj' of China, the first dates
which are Axad to his narrative, by

Nankin itecomes the capital . a.d. ttO
Tlie nthi>!stical pliilu.tophcr, Fan-Shin,

ilourishei*

Tilt' Xestorian ChrixHana pemiittod to

pn>ach thi'ir »l<>clriiK>8 .... KVi
They are pnjserilH-tl, aii<l extirpated . . 815
The aeat of the iiupt l iivl government la

Se-ina-t«.ieu, be^in . . . . '. 651 I transferred to iVkiu .... 1200
ConfuduH, tlie father of tho Chinese phi- Wnnderml i ;iiiikl, called tlie Yu IIo, com-

lusopheni, bom iyvi pletedaU nt 1400
StUiH-ndoii* wall Cliiiia Dani'Ietcl . 211
The dynasty of Haa 2(M!

Literature and the art of jiriiitlinj eiu -ii-

ra^'ed f?^ 2<W

Kiin>p«^an8 lirst :irriM' !it C'liitun . . 1A17
Macao is (^r^iUtd ai* a, h. ttl. iu. ut ti< f!i>"

I'orlujruesc 1586
.Ii!>iult nilHstonarieft arc s< nt \<y the \»<\>i-

lji li;;ic!ii lit' Tii'v-tae commenced . . . 15
j

n-i'Ui Minir 1875
HeliK^ioii of th<- fitUowcniof FOfOomioenccd Thu cuuntry i<t cu(i<|ucred by the Kaatem
"N ut AJ>. 60 1

Tartan, wlio cittabliab the prom^nt
Embassy Crom Konte . . . . . Ic6 j rei^plng bouae . lGi4
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CHINA, continued.

An parth'i'inkp thronghont China buries
a<K»,(Xi" |i. rs.iiis at I'eklii alone . a.d.

Je!«iiit niisMnnarieti endeavour tu cstabli.th

Chrititianity

The JcsiiiU arc expelled through their

own misconduct
AnothiT genenl eiuthqiuke destroys

loo,i)0(> iienou At Pekln, waA 80/NK) in

a suburb
In a salute by one of our India ships in

China, ft loaded jom was inadvertently

llred, which kill«xi a nativii; the go-

remment demanded tlie gnmaer to be

inven up ; be WIS WMB elnuiKlfd.—
SirOeo-StamOm , . . .Inly 2.

t:arl MaoutD^'ft imbM^; ho haves
Ei^sUmd .... Sept. 20,

He arrives at Pekln; liia neeption by
the emperor .... gcpt H,

He ia ordered to depart fVom PddB. ( >ct. 7,

And arrives In England . . Sept. 6,

The affair of the Company's ship Nepturm,

wiwn a Chinese waa killed . .

Edict against Chriatianttr
Lerd Amhent'e embassy; he leaves
Enjdand Feb. 9,

[HCs huddtip fcOed to the ol^eets of his

Blaaion, having feAised to make the
prostration ortliiQfto»4oii,lest he should

thereby compromtae the mnjesty of

1602

1C92

1721

1731

1785
[

1792

1-5.1
[

179a
[

1794 I

18ti7

1812

1816

The
CoBBaiiy

FllSt ft<M4l

riirbti of the East India
. April 2L1B84

ships, with tea, set sail

Ibr England . . April 1694
Lord Naplfsr arrives at Macao, to super-

Intt'nd British coniroeroe . Julf 16, 18M
Afbir between tbe natives and twoBritieb
aUpa of war; several Chinese killed,

Sept. 5, 1894
I

I.«rd Napier dies, and Is SQoeeedeo by
Mr. Davis .... Oct. 11, 1834

Opittm trade interdielcd bjr the Chinese,
Nov. 7, ISW

Seizure of tho ArgyU and her crew by
the nalircs .... .Ian. 31, 1835

A 'lu ihti'y of opium burnt at Cantnn by
thel liiiH so .... Feb. 2J1, 1836

Capt. l-lli' t Ix r-.uKu clii. r British com-
missi ij-r ... Dec. H, 16W'.

Admiral sir Krcdi dtk Mnillninl arrives

at Ms.o.. July 12, 1838
[Thc't \ ' nts r. Tu.i i li (1 this empire,
T«l«fh( iy lilt. nut l'.rit:iiti, iK.w Increase
111 ii t.iiic<

\

Coniii)i'-^i"iii r I, ill ifisui-s au tilif f for the
i.('i7.iirv r,f (.jiuiu . M .< 1

1 1 1 18, 1830
British itud t'tlicr n'sicU iits furlusldrn to

leave Canton . March 19, 1839
TIh' factories surrouuiit-d, and outrafics

r,,T!inntfr,l .... .Mun li .'(, 1830

C ;it taiii I.l!ii>t mjulres of British Mil>irrts

tlu-ir '>nrn'ii<k'r to hilii idl i piuiM,
|

pnimisirr.,' t'l. m. on the imi't r"MTii- I

iiiriif, 111,- full vulno uf it .M:in li L'7. 1830

Halt of ttie opium is given np, an a con-

traband artiele, to the Chinese authori-

ties April 20, 1630

Tbe remainder -f llie oplom (20,283

chest!*) Is surrcnderud . . M^v'il. 1830

Capt Elliot and the British ncMi iiits

h^ve Canton . . . May 'J I, 1K)0
Tl>f "]iium destroyed during several «lnvs

by the Chinese . . . .June 3, 1839
Affair between the British and American
seamen and llio Cliinese ; a nniive

killed July 7, 1839

Capt. Elliot leaves Macao for Hon^-
Konjf Auk. 23, 1839

The British boat BUiek Jokt attacked by

the natives, and the crew, conslstinfr of
Lawars, mni-dered Aujj. 24, 1830

The whole of the British mcrehant4 n-tin'

from Macao .... Aul:. 1888
Affair at Kow-lune between Ttritlsh iMiats

and Chine.<ie junks Kept. 4, 1889
Attack by 2M armed Jonks on the British

fH|;Btes Vofagt and BjfOtmtk ; several
Junks blown up , . . Not. 3, 1880

The British tmile wlfh China ceases, by
an edict of the empecor, and the last

servant of the eompai^ leaves the
ciuintry this day . . Dee. 6, 1880

Edict of the emperor interdirtini; all trade
and Intercourse vltb England for ever

.Fan. 5, 1840
The Helitu ship attacke<l by a namber of
armed Junks .... Hay 2S, 1840

Fire-rafts floated in onler to destroy tho
British fleet . .June 9, 1840

Blockade of Canton by a British fleet of
15 sail and several war steamers, hawing
4000 troops on board lif orders from sir

OoFdon Bremer . . Jnoe 8& 1840
The Jlosdl«,bearing a flag of tniee, Is fired

on at Amo7 .... Joly S, 1840
Ttng.hal, In the Island of Chvaan, sur-

renders to the British . . Julv.vi840
An extensive blockade Is eataUisbed
along the Chhuweoaeat , Jnly 10. 1840

Seiaoi* of Mr. Stanton, who Is eanried off

to Canton .... Aug. 0, 1840
Capt Elliotton board aBritish sleamslitpf
cotsfs the Fel*ho ilver, nsnr Pekln,

Ang. IL IMD
The ship JiTiie lost on a sandbank, and

the captain's wife and part of flie eivir
are captured by tbe oatives, and confined
in cages .... 8«pL 15, IMO

Seimre of Capt. Anstrather . Fe^t. Ki. IMO
Lin deprived of his authority, and hnally
degrnded; Keshin appointed Imperial
c«^immiK!iioner . . Si'pt. 16, 1840

Capt. Klliot declares a truce with tho
Chineso Nov. fl, 1840

British plenlpotcntlariCM sail from Chu-
s;ui. i\ui\ arrive off Macao . Nov. 20, 1840

A (1 1 1 1 i nt 1 1.1 1 lot's resi Kuatlon Is announo-d,
N-.v. L-.'. 1840

Mr. HUuttJU ivh .'\si il . . . Dlc. 12. 1840
Ne^'fitiations cea-r, nwing (o breaches of

faith on the pnit tti(> Chinese »-nipe-

r»>r .Ian. n, 1841
Chucn-pe and 'I'ae-cric-tow, aiui l.^t mitis

(»t>me scut to England), captured \<\ tin'

Briti-ih I..11 7. 1841
H.itit: k' HK ntlid tiv Kr^liin to (.n at

IJrilJiiii. iinil >i,«.N.H'i,Ufi.i doilarN .i':n r<l to

Ikj poi'l «itlan ten days to iln' Unti-^li

auth4>ritie>i .... Jan '.'n,

Formal poHsessloR of Hcng-Kcn^' takLii

by the British . . . .Ian. jr., 1841
Imperial edict from I'ckiii n ii ctini: tKo

citfiditions of tho treaty uiiuIl- t.v Kr--

shin Y'rh. II, IMl
Hostilities are In comMqaeooe renunuii

a(,'uinst the Chinese . . Feb. 23, 1841
Chusan evacuated . . . Feb. 24, 1841
Itcwards proclaimed nt Canton for the

iKi'Hi s 'if I't^rMshmcu, dead or alivo;
5<i.'i<i<> (l.ilhirs to be given for rim.:-

leaders lunl oliicfs . . l"t l.. lO, 18U
Bo(;ue forii taki ii !iy fiir (i.mldn Iln-mor;

admiral Kwan kiUol, and 46i< guns
rapttired Feb. 2H, 18U

The BriliNh sipiadrun proceeds up llie

river of Canton . March 1, 1841
Sir Hugh Gough takes tbe command of

the army .... March 2, 1841

tketUltiea again swipended March 1»U
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CHINA, continued.

And apiin Temmud . . . March & 1841

Kotliin dc^rmded hy Um emperor, and
arreatcd .... March 12, 1811

Flotilla of boats destroyed, Cuotoa
tbrMtened, tti* foreign flwtories seized,

nd Ml gam taken ^ the Urltish

fofOM .... March 18, 1841

M«ir«anailidMNnftaB Pekln arrive at

Cantim . * * . April 14, 1841

Tlw flnt ooBiter af lb* Sbuff-Kong <}a-

Mtte DoUUbed . . . May 1, 1841

Capt. QIM igtfa pnpirN to attack
CutoB .... H«r 17, 1841

CUnan attack llwBritUh tups with flro.

raft* May 21, 1841

Operatioitt acalnrt Canton . May 24, 1841

Helgbtabehind Canton taken, andM guns
atptoied..... Ma7»k 1841

The dtv raoaomed for 6,000.000 doUars,
of vhieh 6jQ00l0W ara paid down, and
liaatnitlweaaaa . . Haf 81, 184i

BrttiahftnMawltbdfavft . . Jonel. i»)i

Biltyiilnidara<«pMwd . July 16, I8ii

Airival at Macao of Mr flmej Pottingor,
who, aa piMiipoteattaTy, prodalma tbe
«b}«eta of hu ulatfon; capt. BWet
•Dperseded .... Aog, VK 1841

Anoy Uken, and S96 goas tNtBd «ad
destroyed .... Aug. 27, 1841

The B«>gue forU deetroyed . B(>i>t. 14, 1841

The city of Tilw4Me takflB, 196 gnns
captured, and toe laland of Chusan re-

oociipicd by the BritiAh . . Oct. 1, 1841
Ckln-Iuuj taken, with 157 guns ;

many of

them bnua .... Oct. 10, 1841

Ning-po taken . . Oct. 13, 1841
Yu-yaou, Tsze-kce, and Foong-lniii tar-

ried by the nritifih . . Die. 2.S, Itill

Chinese force of Vism men atUck
Ningpo and Chtu-bAc, tiutl are repulsed
with K'rent loM . March 10, 1842

8,000 Chinese are routed with ei<m«lder-

iilili- l<iss iiciir Tszo-kci' . M;iri h 15, 1842
Cha jMJu attiicki-4, aud ita ii»;fei>c*>> de-

stroyed, 45 gun.< Uken May 18, 1842
The Itritish squadrun enter the jm-nt river
Kiang I iino l.'i, ISIJ

Capture of Wouaun^r, and of 'J^ft t^-iins jind

«t<iri-a .... .Tuiu' 1(5, 1812
The tuwnof Shang-hac Uikcn Jutie li^, 1842
The Dritlak Isel adranea tanher up the

river July <^.

Tho vt h"tc ItritUh armament anchor ii<-;ir

Uio " i;<'lil.-ii Isle" . . .Inly -iti.

City of ( liiii- Kt'unp tiikon : thi> TnrtJir

flfiK'iHl mid iiiiiny of the fjfiiTis<iii rotu-

iiiit suii-idc .

'
. . .July 21, 1842

The JiilvriiKH-d Hritish ships rvMch tlie city

of Nankin .... Aiiij. 4, 1842
Tht! wlmli' )It"ct arrivHs, and the <li-n in-

barkation riiiiiitn'iici •*
. 9, 1842

Kfyinji: arrlvi-s fit Nankin, willi full

ji'/ttiTM fnin tin* riiipiTor, with the
fiinciTe "hji-ct uf trc.itinf.' ^ifh the
British for ju'sice . Aiii,-. 12, 1W2

First inUinrlev of the nsBpcctlve pUmipo-
tentiartoa on boavl H.MJI. Comtpnllis,
hold ... . Aug. 20, 1812

Sir llojiry I'l.tiiiik'cr, sir l!ii):;h (Songb,
and Mir Wiliiatn Parker visit the
Chinese anihorities on shore. Aug. 24, 1842

Treaty of peace signed liefbre Nankin on
tionrd tlie Onmwfillit by sir Henry I'ot-

tlnger for Eniflaad, and Keylntr rii-ixwi

and Neu-Kiaaonihepartof tii<' * hin.-M'

aaipeKor . . * . . Jlu^ 29^ 1812

COXDtTIOKS OF TUB TaiATT.

Lasting peace and fHendahip between tint

two empires
China to pay 21,000,000 «f dothn^ psft

forthwith and tba maalndar vltUn
three yms

The porta of Canton, Amoy, Foo-choo-foo
Ning-po, and 8hang-hao to be thrown
open to tbe British

ConnnlB to reside at these cities.

Tariff of Iflanort and espeirt to be aab^
lisbed.

Hr.niT-Konf; tn be coded in perpetuity to
!n,T liritttnuic Mujisty, aud n«r heirs
and BucccAsore

Bubjocts of Kngland, whether native or
Indian, to ba iiDoniditlanallj vdaaied
In China.

Act of full ntiini'sty, nnder thi> ein)>erijr'a

own iind si^'u-ni.iiiua!, to aUCliiuosc,
to he pnlilislied.

t'urre>)i.jndciicw Uclwwn the two govem-
niei\ts to be oondnated en tenna af
perfect e(|uality.

The British forces to withdraw fmui
Nankin, tbe Grand Canal, and Cbln-
hae, on the treaty roealTlBg the amp^
ror's sitcniitnre : but

Tlie i:.lHnds of Cliiisjui and Kn-l.'ing-s'i to

bo lield l)y tlio British until tbe money
payments have been
other provisions fulfilled.

The etnperor aignifiea his assent to the
eomlitiotiM .... Sejd. S. I8tt

• iraiid seal of England affixed to tlie

treaty I)cc. 31, IdlS
The ratiticAtinns signed by queen Vio

toria and the emperor leapectively, are
fomially exchanged . . July 22, 1843

Tile e. iinmercial treaty between the two
empires is announced aa finally ad-
Justed; and Canton opened by an im-
perial edict to tbe BriOsb . July 27, 1813

[The other porta, according to the stipula-
tions, to l>e opened aa soon as <^cta
fhun tlie emperor are received.]

The (]t)(H>n coQgralnlatM parliament on
the tenninatton of tba war, and its

auspicious consequences . . Feb. 1^ IMI
A|ipo{ntment of Mr. Davis is ga7.etted in

i: norland. In the room «i sir lienry
I'ottiiigcr, who baa algntfied bis wish
to resign .... Feb. 16, 1844

Bogue forta captured by the British to

obtain redreea for insttlta . Aprils 18t7
IIong-Kong and tbe nelgbboimuKn

visited bf a typhoon of unuaoal
viulenee; Inratcnse damage done to tba
shipping; upwards of 1000 boa^dwellen
on the Canton river drowned . . Oct. IMS

U.M. ateun-ahlp Jfedaadiestrayi IS plinta
Jnnke In fbn CMneae aeaa . Matdid, 18K»

> i[isK<tg RMPKRoaa.

The following la a list of thoae who have
n igncd fur the bat two aeatoflea:—
Chwang-lei 1627
Shun-cho ....... 1644
Knng-ho 1080
Vung-ching 1683
Keen-lung 1736
Kea-dlng ....... 1796
Taottpkwang l>*it

Swbtag^ «r YlMnw (pnMent cmpercry
Feb.3tlS l«fiO

Tlic oml>a.'..'^y of lord ilacartucy had throN\ni Romc li'>1it on the political circimistauccs

of this empiro : it appeared that it wosi, ia hig tinu^ divided into 15 pruvinoosy
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containing 4402 wallod cities ; tho population of the whole country waf ^'ivoii at

333,000,000 ; its annual revenues were 6(j,0U0,OOU^. ; and the army, including the
Tutarp, was 1,000,000 of infantry, and 800,000 cavalry ; the religion Ftagnn, and the
government ubfiolute. Leaminj:,', and tlie arts and aciences in general, were cneini-

ragcd, and etliiczi were studied pruluuudly, and influenced the manners of tho people.
Our new intercoar»e with China will soon ooirect our infonuatioQ and improve our
knowledfl;o in rulatiou to it, and aoqu^nt us with its moral economy and power,
details iugiily eii:icutiul to our commerce^ and now, at 1angf.h^ accessible to European
nationg.

CHINA PORCELAIN". Tliis inanufacturo is first mentioned in history b 1531 ; it was
introduced into England so early as tho sixteenth century. Porcelain was made at
Dresden in 1706 ; fine ware in England, at (%elflea, in 17S8 ; at Bow in 1758 ; in
V n i .Tis other parts of Kn;^lanJ about 1760; and by the in^xenioxis Josiali WedgWOO^
who much improved the Bnti^^h inanufacturo, in Staffbrd»hire, 17'>- tt acq.

CHINA ROSE, AXD CHINESE APPLR The roao, a deUcate and beautiful flower,

called the Rom Indica, was brought to these eountriea firom China, and after varions
fnilurcH, planted in En;:fland, with siiccoss, in 1786. The rhincHo api'lt-trec, or
Pijru.i i^pi ctahUis, was brought to England about 1780. Some few other plants were
introduced from the same empire in suooesdve years firom this tame. See ^mm,
Fruitf, (liirdening, &c.

CHINESK ERAS. Tliey are very numerous, fabulous, and mythological. Like the
Chaldeans, they represent the world as ha>'ing existed some hundreds of thousands
of years ; and their annals and histories record events said to have occurred, and
name philosophers and heroes said to have lived, more than 27,000 years ago. By
thdr odculation of time, whidi must of course differ easeutially from oura, they date

tho oommenoement oftb^ empire 41,000 yean B.a— Latgliet.

CHINESE TAKIKP. Arranged between wir TTt-nry P..ftin^ar and tho liiqh commis-
sioners of the emperor, and proclaimed 27th July, 1843. Tho Ist condition relates

to pilotage; 2nd, to cuatom^nonae officers; Srd, to masters of ships; 4th, to eom-
mert'ial dcalin;^ betwern nu rchants of both nations ; 5th, to tonnage duties

;
6th, to

the duties on specified goods ; 7th, to the mode of examining cargoes ; bth, to tho

apedes of money to be respeotiTely interchanged ; 9th, to standard weights and
measures ; 10th, to the ernplojrment of boats and lighters

; 11th, to the trau«hiprnont

of wares ; 12th, to su)>-consular officers overs<mmen ; 13th, to disputes betw<^a British

and Chinese subjects ; 1 ith, to British eraiaers; 15tii, to oonaular seciirity for Britiah

vessels. Tho tariff includes :dmoBt every sjieoiee of goods and niercbandiBe.

CHIPPAWA, BATTLf:S ov. la the latt! American war, tho I5i itish forces luider general

Riall were defeated by the Americans imder general Browue, July 5, 1814. The
Americans were defeated by the British, commanded by generals Dnmimond and
Riall, but the latter was wounded in the action, and taken prisoner, July 25 following.

CHIVALKY. Began in Europe about A.D. 912. From the twelfth to the fifteenth

century it bad a considerable influence in rcfinmg the mannera of moat of the nations

of Europe. Tlie knight nworo to accomplish the duties of hi.>^ jirofo.s.iion, as the

champion of Qod and tho ladies. He devoted himaelf to speak the truth, to maintain
the rights to protect the distressed, to prBctise courtesy, to fulfil obligations, and to
indicate in every perilous adventure hi?* honoiir and ohanicter. ("Iiivalry, whiCb
owed its ori^'in to the feudal Byi'toni, expired with it.

—

Itoht rtinn ; (ii/>b<jn.

L'UIVALUY, COURT OP. It wxs comuiouly after the lie-direct had been given, that

combats tot>k i)laeo in the court of chivalry. By letters patent of James I. the earl-

maR^hal of England hail '"the like jurisdiction in the court of eliivalry. wlien the
oflBeo of lonl high eouhtable \Vii*> vawuit, as this latter and the marshal did jointly

exer I
' l'>23. The following entries are found in the pipo-roQ of 91 Henry I., tho

date of which liius been fixed by the lahoure of the reeonl commijwion :
—" Robert

Fitz-Sewajxi leudon* account of fifteen mai-ks of silver j'ur //tt ojfkc and wife of Hugh
Chivill. Paid into the exdioqner four pounds. And he owes six pounds ;

" p. 53.
*' William de Hocton renders account of ten mark.s of ttold that he mny have the irifc of

Geoffrey de Faucrt in marriaye, witli her iaud, uud muy luive her son in custodv until

he is of age to become a knight; bo paid into the asehoqiiar ten marka of goad, and
is discharged."

—

Fori. Rrports.

CHLOROFORM is SURGICAL OPERATIONa See article Ether.
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CHOCOLATE. Fust introduced into £uropo, principaUy tam Hezioo aod the Bmil^
about AJ9. 1620. It is the flour or paste of tiie coeoariiut, and tualcea a wholeaom*
bovora^^o, rinah u.sed in Spaia. It also forms ;i delicate confection. Chocolate was
sold ill the J.uiidoit < o'Vee-houaes soon after their estalilishnieut, 1G50.

—

Taller.

CHUlli. The choir was sojtai-ated fi"um the nave of the church in the time of Constan*

tine. The chonl aervico was firet used in England at Canterbury, a.d. 677. Tlua
service liad boon previou.-^ly iu u.se at Rouio about n02. See CfuutHtinff, The CSumgHB
was the superintendaut of tlie aucieul choruii.— Wurburion,

CHOLERA. HORBUa This Ihtal disease, Imown in its more malignant fonn as ihe
Indian cholera, after havin;^' imvle great ravngoB in many countrioH of the north, east,

and south of Europe, and in the countries of Asia, where alone it had carried offmore
than 900,000 perwms in its progress within two years, made its first appearance in
England, at Stinderland, Oct. 26, 1S31. Proclamation, onUriiii^ all vessels from
Sunderland to London, to perfonu quai-autino at the .Nore, Dec. i, 183L Cholera
fint appeajxHl in E<linburgh, Feb. 6, 1832. First observed at Botherhithe and lime-
bouse, London, Feb. 13 ; and in Dublin, March 3, same year. The mortality \va.^ very

great, but more hu uu the Continent ; the deaths by chuiom iu l\uiA wuro I b,UOO

between March and August, 1832. Cholem again raged in Home, the Two Sicilies,

Genoa, Rrlin, &c., in July and Atigust, 1837. In 1848 an<l 1849, wo had another
visitation of the cholera in tliis kingdom ; the number of deaths in London, for the
week ending Sept. 15, 1S4'.', was 3188, the ordinary average being 1008 ; and the
miinbor of dci'th^* ?'y eliolera from .Ttmo 17 to Get. 2, mime year, wa.s, m London
13,161. From ium time the muiiality lessened every day, and the distemper liuaiiy

disappeared in a ftw days aitor, Oet 18» 1849.

CHORUSSES. Singing in this maTinor was invented at Athens. Stesit bonis, whose real

name was Tysios, received this appellative from liia Imving been the first who taught
the chorus to dance to the lyre, 556 B.a>~-<2**>**<*'^ /wC Orak Hypodicui^ of Chal-
cides, carried off the prize for the best voice, 608 B.c.

—

Parian Marbles.

CUKISJL Consecrated oil was used early in the ceremonies of the Roman and Qreelc
ChnrehM. Mtisk, saffron, cinnamon, roses, and frankincense are mentioned as used
with tlio oil, in a.d. 1;)41. But it was ordained that chrism shoidd consitit of oil and
balsam only ; the one representing the human nature of Christy and the other his
divine nature;—1590.

GHBSST. See Jf.sus Christ. This name, so univeraaUy given to the Redeemer of ilie

world, signifies, in Oni-k, Tltc Anointed, being the pamc with Mc^kIhJi in thr Ib-brcw,

which the Jews ctilkd that Saviour and Deliverer whuiu they expected, imd who wuti

promiBed tothem by all the prophets. This appellation is commonly put to ourJm s

(signifying Savi(mr), the name of the great object of otir faith, and divine author of
our religion. St Clement, the earliest futlier, according to St. Epiphaniua, fixes the
birth of Christ on the 18th of Noveml)er, iu the 'J.sth year of Augustus^ ift two years
before the Christian era as adopted in the sixth century. Ceriuthus was the first

Christian writer against the divinity of Christ, about a.d.' 67. Tlie divinity of Christ
was adopted at the oounoU of Nioe, in AJX 826, by two hundredand ninety-nine Inahops
ag^ninnt eiphtoen.

CHRIST S HOSPITAL, A noble institution which is indebted for its eetablishment to
the piety of E<Iward VI., 1562. A mathematical ward was founded by Charles II.,

and the city of I. >ti 'mi and community of Enghmd have contributed to render it a
great, exleufcive, and ncldy endowed charity. Largo portions of tlio edifice, having
fallen into decay, have been lately rebuilt ; in 1822 a new infirmary was completed, and
in 1825 (April 28) tlie bt^^ duke of York laid the fii>t btone of the ma«miticent new hall.

CHRIST'S-THORN. This shrub came hither from the south of Europe, before 1596.
Supposed to be the plant from which our Savioux^s crown of thorns was composed.

CHRISTIAN. Tills name was first given to the beUevem and followers of Christ's

doctrines at Antiodi, in l^ria, AcU, zi. 28, in the year 38, acconiing to Butler ; in the
year 40, according to TtKUut; and according to other authorities in the year 60. The
firnt Chri.^tiaui^ wore divided into ejiiscopoi, proaKyfaivii^ diaoiWIfti;. pifft1^f^ il'Btf**^""**'*'*!

or leaniei>i, and cncrgximeus who were to be exom«ed.

CHRISTIAN KUA. Tlie em \sliich is wsed by almost all Christian nations; it dat4»s

from January Lst^ in the middle of the tVnu th year of the 194th Olympiad, in the
7.'53rd of the building:; of Rome, and 4714th of tiie Julian period. It was firat

introduced iu the sixth century, but was not very generally employed for somo
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centuries after. We style the CShmtiaa wa 1. 1% was first used in modem
chronologjr iu 516.

CHRISTIAN KINO; Most CHRnrrAW Knro; Chf4atiaiti$thtut. This title was giTen
by pope Paul IT. to Loxiis XI. of Fnwu-o in 14*i[) ; i^iid never was a di.-stinclion muro
iinwortUilj conferr©(i. His tyranny and oppreaeions obliged his .subjects to cuter
into a league against him ; and 4000 penons were executed puMicly ur privately In
his merciless reign.

—

Uenault ; Fleury.

CHRISTIANITY. Founded by the Saviour of the world. The persecutions of the
Christians commenced a.d. 64. See Penecationg. Christianity was first taught in

Britain about this time; and it was propagated with some success in 156.~ JBtde.

Lucius is mid to have been the ficat Christian king of Britain, and in the world : ha
reigned in 179. But the en of Chfistianitjr in Engtand oonunenced with the miaidon
of St. Austin in 596, from \vliii h time it .sproiX'l rapidly througliout the wliolc of
Britain.* It was introduced into Ireland in the second century, but with mora
sncoese after the arrival of St FairidL in 4S8, It wm zeoei'?ed in Sootland in tba
TcV/u of n>jiKild L, about 801, whan it waa ambfaoad hjtliaitkin^ faia queoi,md aomo

In Swadea, between lOtt aai llOi enrtorlM.
la PrnasU, by the Tentonio knlgfata,

wheft they were returning from the
holv mrs aj>. 1117

In Llthnwil*, where Paganism wna abo-
ILtlied, about U80

In China, where it made some progreaa
(but waa aflerwerda extlrpeted, and
thtttuanda of Chineee Christiana were
put to death) 1876

of bis nobility.

Constaotina the Qreat nude hli
dedaratloaertheChrtatfaanlVmtf'Uk. au

Gtehtfanii/ araa aiiabHaiied In Fnawe
wader dovlitbA Great . . , . 466

In Helvetia, bf IHeb mtasloiuurlea . . 64S
Id Flandpni in the seventh oentury.
In Tlvnntark, under llan>1d . . . 827
In Rohemia, iinrlor IIorziTui . . . . 894
In Kusjita, by Swiatuslaf .... 940
In P'lland, under Meicislaua I. . . . 99*2

In lluiiKary, uudcr Uelsa.... 901
i
In Grwce, where it was once mora ro-

In Norwajr and leelaad, under Olaf I. . lOOO . o^tuljUshvd 1628

Christianity was propagated, in vriT-'ons parts of Africa, as Oninca, Aml^i.I;!. and C<>npo,

iu the fifteenth century ; and lu America and India it made some progress iu tho
dzteenUi, and now rapidlj gaina ground in all porta of the world

CHKISTMAS^nAV. A festival of the cliurcli. uniYci-siilly oli.-^eivcd in commemoration
of the nativity of our Saviour. It has beeu denominated Cbrist-moM, from the
appeUatiTe Christ having been added to the name of Jeeus to expreaa that he was the
Messiah, or The Anointed. It was first observed as a festival a.d. 98. Ordered to be
held as a solemn feast, and divine service to be performed on the 25th of December,
by pope Tolesphorus, al>out A.l>. 1S7.+ In the easteni primitive church, Christmas
and iIh" Kpifihany (irliich sue) were doomed hnt one an<l tho same feast ; and to tins day
the church univcmkUy keeps a continued feast within those limits. Tho holly and
tnikletoe used at Cliristmas are remaina of the religioua ofaaenraneeB ofthe Dmida^ and
so with tnanr othor lik<' customs.

CHRISTMAS ISLAND. An island in the Pacific Ocean, ao named by Captain Cook«

who landed here on ChriBtinas<lay, 1777. Captain Cook had passed Chriatma»day
at Christmas Sound, 1774. On tlio shoio of Cliristmas Harbour, visited by ("iipt^iin

Cook in 1776, ooe of his men found a piece of parchment with this inscription

''Lmdomeo XV. OalUanm rt^e, et d. Boyne$ reffiat^rOk adte»mmntm(u, annu 1772
ft 1773," On the other sido of tlie pareliiiient eaptain Cook wrote :

" Nava Resolutton

et ikiCQvery de rege Mayna BrUanniac, IkcembrUf 1776 j " and fixed the bottle in a safe

and proper plaoeu

CHRONICLES. Tlio earliest chronicles are those of the Cliinese. Iliiuloos, .Tews, and
perhaps of the Irish. After tho invention of writing, all well-informed nations appear

to have kept chroniclers, who were generally prieeta or astrologers, and who mingled

popular legends with their recorda.p-J'AtUtiia

• It is said that Gr»»ffory tho (ir<>nt, sho rtly tH'fore Ids elevation to the papal chair, chanced one day to

pass thriiii^'h i\\<: slnvi - Tn.irki i ill Kutiu'. and peroeivlnK some i liiidn-n of (^reat beauty who were set up for

sale, hp i iii)uirod ubuut ilieir wunlry, and fiuaing they were Et)t;lisli r,ii;iin«. Iia Is said to luiTe cried out,

in the I.ritUi lan^iacc, "A'jh Angti, srd An*!'!', fcrmt, .ii <.v«f^ri/ '7jr(-vf,-ir,i.' that is, "tiny would not bo
English, hilt aniri'ls, if they were Christiank." k'ttmi thiit timu he was struck with au ardent desire to

convert thnt niiriili-liti'iK >1 ii:itioii, ami orMered a niotik n.-iiiu'd Austin, or AngaattBfaad OtlMia oftlMiama
frat<'m'itv. 1. 1 urnl. itnkc ihi' mis-iiMn ti> Britain In th»" yi ar .V.«i.— <Joi<l.'rmitk.

'
l>i..( 1, ;i;iu. th.' Kniiiiiii .'inp, p.r. Vr'. ;iini,' his «• urt iit NicnmiMlia, iN tii;: I'liromied that the ChrlstiBiie

•»«-ri' !i. s< tulil. <l 1 11 this (liiy in great niulUiudes U> crlebrutti Christ'a nativity, ordered the doora to^be »hut

iiml the chiin h to Ik' hi t >'m tire, and six hundred perished in the batatog fUa, TblsWM tiM

meat uf the tenth pcnocution, which laatad tea yean, aj>. 303.
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CHRONOLOGY. Tlie Chinese pretend to the tnost aiK-icnt, hnt upon no certain

authority. The most authentic, to which all Europe gives credit, is the Jewish ; but
owing to the negligence of the Jewa» they have created ftbandanoo of diflteiiltiM In
this science, an<l very little certainty can bo arrived at as to the exact time of uuuiy
memorable events. The earliest epoch is the creation of the world, 4004 &c.
Theophilus. bishop of Antioch, was tho fliat Chiistiaa dmnologiflt* about AJk 168.

Sec tM di^ftrent «rat tAfioi^ Ac vvlwmt,

CUSP iFoaBM ovm nm, \
Division of kin^'dom bcturaan tha Ten

CnatioiiorAdank . . . . su:. 40O4 Triu-s aikI Two ii.c. 975
Delugo ....... Diiipcniiiiii <if thr I'cn Trilirs , , . 721
Death of Abrabiuu . . . 1821 Captivity of th.- T« <> . , , .006
Drown! ritr of I'hanoli • . 1491 Return of the Two from Babylon . . .686
DiMtli of .loKhiui

1443

I

Doatli of tludaa Maombeus . . Ml
Di-atli of David 1015

I
United to Uie Koman Empire . 63

CHUXAB, TREATY or. Ckmduded between the nabob of Onde and governor Hostmgs,
hj which the nahob was rdieTod of aU his debts to iJie Eart India Company, on
condition of his seizuig the property of tht' B^^pims, his mother ami ^Ttinduiotlier,

and delivering it up to the Eqgiiiui : this treaty also enabled the nabob to take
pOMemion of the hmds of FymolU Khan, a Rohilhi chief, who had escaped from a
recent inassacfo, fiml lunl sottlod at Tljimpoor, inulcr f^nuii-atitoo of the Kn<,'lis1i. On
this occasion the nabob made a present to Mr. Hastings of 100,000/1, Sept. 19, ITSL
See Bntkigt^ Wvmik, THn^L qf.

CHUBCR It is said that a ohnn^ was btiflt for CSiristian worahip in
and some will have it tliat (hio waa built in En^j;laii(l. a. P. fiO. Sec Glnfitimhurii. lu
the small island of Whitchom, Bcotl&nd, are the remains of an ancient church, which
was the first place of Christian worship, it is believed, in that country, and supposed
to liave been built before the cathedral at Whitchom, in Wipton-^liii fi, where Neniiin

was biKho]i in the foui'th century. The Christiaus originallv preached iu woods, and
in oaves, by (andle-lij^t) whence the practice of condle-lignt in churches. Host of
the eai ly eluirches were of wood. The first church of stone was built in Loin Inn, in

1087. The first Irish church of stone was built at Bangor, iu the county of Down,
hy Mslachy, ardkhisliop of Annagh, who was prelate in 1134.

—

Qvrimff* JrekuuL
Church towers were cniginally parochial fortrooBBa. CSkurch-yardamn permitted in
cities in 742.

CHURCH OF ENOLAND, (the presoit). Commenced with the Reformation, and was
formally established in the reign of Henry VIII., 1534. This Cliurch consists of two
archbidiopa and twen^-five bishoM, exclusively of that of Sodor and Man. I^e
other dignitaries are tneneelloni, deans (of cathedrals and collefpate diurdies), srch-
deaeoiis, ]>re1>cndarie8, canons, minor canons, and p^ie^^t vieai-s ; tliese, and tlio

incumbents of rectories, vicai^agoa, and chapelries, make the number of preformenta
of the Bstahlished Church, according to the last official retnms. 1 2,S2T. The number
of elmrelieH for Protectant worship in England •was 11.742 in 1S18

; and the e<)nmiif«-

sioners for building and promoting the building of additional chxxrchcs, report the
number of new churches to he 356 to 1841. Tb» new act for building and
cnlar<,'inK churches wa.s pa.ssed 9 Geo. Iv., 1828. The Chureh'bailding Amendment
act was pa-s.se<l 2 Vict.. August, lb'66.

CHURCH OK TKEr.AN'l). Called, in connexion with tlmt of Enprlnnd. the United
Church of England and IreJand. Previously to the Chvirch Temporalities act of
Willi.im IV'. in is;5.'^. tliei*o were four archbishoprics and eighteen liishoj)rics in

Ireland, of which tcu have since ceased; that act providing for the uuiuu of siees,

and for the abohtion of certain sees, accor«lingly as tlie possessors of them died.
There are 1659 jilaccs of Piut^^'stunt 'vvui>ihii>, 2109 Roman Gatholio chapela^ 462
Presbyterian, and 414 other houses of prayer. iSee Jiiihopt,

CHURCH OT SCOTLAND. Preshyterianinn is the religion of Scotland. Its distin-

guishing tenet." seem to Lave heen fii-st embodied in the fonuiilai y of faith attrilmtccl

to John Knox, and compiled by that reformer in 1560. It was approved by the
pariiament and ratified m 1667 ; was finaUy settled by an act of the Scottish senate
in 1696, and wru* afterwards secured by the treaty of uni(tn willi England in 1707.

previously to the abolition ol ejiiscopacy in Scotland in 1688, there existed two arch-
bishoprics and twelve bishoprics, whid) were then dissolved ; but Ihere were after-

wards e^^t^lbliHhcd Severn.] [(i.-^hoiit iiH, called Post-Revolntien bishoprics, of which
there arc now six; sovorxUly described in their places. The Church of Scotland is
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CHURCH MUSIC Introduced into Che ChriHtian Church by Orogory the Ofeat, in
A D. 002. Cboir Bcrvico was first intrndncetl in England, at Canterbury, in 677.
Church oigaos were in general use in the tenth century. Church musio ma fint
pflKfomud i& Bnglidi in See CAoir/ Ckamimg,

CHURCH'WASDENS. Officers of the perish ohiurdi, appointed by flie fiml etmon of
the synod of London in 1127. Overseers in every parish were also appoint ! hv ti c

Kune body, and they contiuuo now nearly an then cumitituted.

—

jJihsuh * Canons,
There are, oomunonly* two church-waxdenB to every parish, who direct and oontroul
its affairs, snounon ttie pariahionem to ueet^ and in whom ia 'vested tiie paroohial
authority.

CHURCHING OF WOMEN. It originated in tho Jewish tiUs of ^purifu atiou, A.D. 214.
Churching is tin* act of rctiiming thanlEain tho church for anyaignnl dehvcnuico, and
particuJiirly afUM- tho delivery of vromen. - Wfuatlri/. It wa.s a Je wish law that a
woman should keep within her house forty da^tt afttr her lying in, if she had a son,
and eighty if she had a daughter, at the expiration whereof ahe waa to go to tho
Tcm[^lo, and offer a lamb with a ^'oung piigeon or turtle^ and, in oaae of poverty, two
pigeuiu ur turtles. See Pur{ficatton.

CIDER. Anciently this beverage, when first made in Eii^^larnI, wjis called wine, about
A.D. 1284. When tho oarl of Manchester was aiubassjuUir in France, he ia aaid tO
have frequently yawned off cider upon the nobility of that coimtry for a delicious vrmo.

It waa nude Bub|eot to the excise regulations of sale in 1763 ct »eq. A powerful spirit

ia dmim from ctder by diafeiUatioD.—iSMlcr.

CDrnilT. Tlic war of the Cimlni. 113 B.C. Tlioy defeat tlic consul Marcus Silanu8» •

109 B.C. They defeat the Komana under 3ianliuB, on tho banica of the Bhinc^ where
S0,000 Romans are slain, 105 B.O. The Tentones are defeated by Manns in two
battlc.H at Aiju:e .Sextia' (Aix) in Gaul, 20r».o(i0 arc killed, aii'l 7i\000 iniule prIsi)iiei-><,

102 B.a The Cimbri are defeated by Mahua and Catullus as they were again

codesTDving to ontor Mr; 190,000 an killed, and 60,000 takiea p«iaoiiei% 101 &a
Their name afterwards sunk in that ofthe Tentonea or Saxona,

dNCIXXATI SOCIETY. A Kocicty CFt;il>H.-*hc<! in America soon after Ihe iK-aeo of

1763; it aroao among the urtny, and wm advancing rabidly, but owing to the icolousty

wludi it producedon tlie port of the people, whobad just accomplished their fineedom,

and who dreaded the inflnenoe of an amy* the oflieeta gave np the aodetj.

CINNAMON" TRADR The cinnamon tree is a modes of laurel, and a native of CVylon :

the trade was ooouuonoed by the Dutch in 1506 ; but cinnamon had been known in

tiie time oif Augoatus Cecsar, and even long before. It is mentioned among the
porfuiiios of the HJUK tuiiry, Euotliis, xxx. 23. It w:v? ft^nnd in the .^nioriean fc»rest.H, by
Don Uiloa, m 1736. The true tree of Ceylon was cultivated in Jamaica and Douiiuicn

by transplantation in 1788.

CINQUE PORTS. They were originally five—Dover, Hnstiri<,'«, Hytho, I{omnoy, and
Sandwieli : Winchclsca and Rye wen? afterwards aiMni. Their juri>.<lietion 'wrui,

vested in l^ons, called wardens, for tho better security of the Euglit>h coast, the.-o

ports being the nearest points to Franco, and conaidwed the keys of tho kin^'dom

;

instituted by William I. in 1078.

—

liUjun. They are governed hy a partit ular policy,

and are under a lord wai-deu ; the duke of Wellington being lui\l warden iu 1»50.

CINTILV, CONVENTION of. The niomorable and diagrutefnl convention concluded
between the Britiah army, undc r sir I lew Dalrymplc^ and the French under marahol
Junot ; by thi« compact the defeated French army and its chief were allowed to

evacuate Portugal iu British ships, carrying with them all their ill-gotten spoil
;

si^^ied the day after tho battle of Vimoira, Aug. 22, 1808. A court of inquiry waa
held at Chelsea, Nov. 17 same year, and the rettult mm a fonnal declaration by tlie

king strongly condemning tlie terms of the convention.

CIRCA8SIA. The Circassians ore descended (Vom the Alanians. They continued
unsubdued, even by the anus of the celebrated Tinmr ; hut in the sixteenth century

the greater part of thorn acknowledged the authority of the Cxar, Ivan IL of Russia.

About juD. 1745, tho princes of Gveaiand LlUte KsMrdit took Mtht of ftal^ to that
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power. One branch of their traffic is the solo of their daugbtorsi £uned throughout
the world for thdr beauty, «nd whom ibey mtl for the iwe of the aeisglioB of Torft^
and Persia: the mertliiints wlio rmiu? from r'oii>tiuitin')]>lo to purduM theae girls are

geneiully Jews.

—

Klaprotiii Tmvtls in the CnuotMis ami (n'jn/ia.

CIKCENSIAN GAMES. These were combute in the Komau circus, in huuour of

Consus, the god of counciK instituted by Evander, end established at Rome 73*2 B.a

by IJonnilufl, at the mpe of the Sabines. They were in imitation of tlie 01}T]ni>ian

games among the Urooks, and, by way of eminence, were called the great games, but
Tarquin called them the CiroensiaiL ; tiieir odabtatloin oontiniied five daya, beginiiiiig

on tlie 16th Sept.— Vh ipL

CIRCUITS ur ENlil.A>iD. They were divided into three, and three justices were
appointed to each, 22 Hen. IL» 1176. They were aftemurdH divided into four, with
five justices to eacli divinion, 1180.

—

Rapin. The nmnbci- and itnnn>j;.rncnt of tirctiits

have been frequently altered.

—

Camden. The v ai o held twice a year in each county
for the readier distribution of justice, the JikI^^cs 1>. ing oomnuMioned each time by
the king ; and this is called going the i. n c\ui.— Bhukdonf.

CmCULATINO LIBRARY. The firet in England, on a public plan« was opened by
Samuel Fancoort, a dissentinff minister of Salisbury, about 1740. He nad little

encouragement in the uinlertaking, which in the end failed. More Kuccess, however,

attended similar institutions at I3ath and in Loudon, and iu a short time they spread
ihro\ighont the kingdom.—l%f9iiio»'« JMogr.

CIRCULATION or the BLOOT), and the motion of the heart in animals, confirmed
cxperimentJilly by William Harvey, the celebrated English phy.sician and auatomist,

between Itiiy and 1628. Sec aurticle £lood. By this discovery the medical and
surgical art Iwcame greatly improved, to the benefit cf muBikmA>—Jhmiui'» Mitt*

of Phync.

CmCUMCISION. A rite instituted 1897 B.a It waa the seal of the covenant made by
God with Abraham.—^oa^Aua, Even to the premmt day maTiy of the Turlu and
Persians circnmciHC. nlthotiph not rcfmrding it as essential to sjilvntion ; Init in Fome
eastern and African nations it is rendered necessary by a peculiar eoufonuatiou, and
ia used without any reference to a religious rite.

—

BcU. The festival of the Circtira-

cision was originally ealled tlit; Octave of Christuui.^. The first mention f >nnd of it is

in A.D. 487. It wob iuBtituted by the church to commemorate the ceremony under
the Jewish law to which Christ submitted on the eighth day of hia nativity ; it was
introduced into the Liturgy in l550.

CIRCUMNAVIGATORS. Among the greatest and moat dai-ing of human enterprises

waa the drcttmnavigatioo of the earth at the period when it waa first attempted, ajl
1519.* Tlie followinj^ are the nw?t rmr^vmi-A of tliis illustrious cla»8 of nit n ; their

voyages were undertaken at the dates alllxcd to their names. See Jfemgaton.

MagelUn, a rortugoese, fba Jbat wba i
Cooke, an EoKlUbmaa . . . aj>. 1708

enberad the PadOe ooeaa . . AA. 1519 CUpperton, BiMsli tn9
Oroalva, a Spanish aavigator . . . 1637 1 RAgRewein, Deteb ITSt
AvalradI, a Spaniatd .... Ifi37 Anm>n |«ft«nrards lord) . . . 1740
Maadaaa, a Simotarft ..... 1567

Btr Fnnels DrakSk flfrt BngtUli . . 1677
Gavendlsli, Ilia tat voyac> . . .1888
1)9 Maire, a DstBtnaaa .... 1016
Qniroa, a Spaalud . ... 106
Taanan, Diitdi ... . . 164S
Cowley, Britiah 16WI

Damplari la BagUshinan . 1(>8I) ;
Tortlocke, British 17t^

Several voyages have boon since undertaken, and, among other nations, by the
Russians, who are honourably distinguwhod for this species of entci*prise. The early

navigators, equally illustrious, such as sir Hugh Willoughby, sir Martin Frobiaher»

captain Davis, &c., are named elsewhere. See North West Pamtfff.

CIRCUS. There were eight (some sny ten) buildings of thi.s kind at Itome ; the largest of

them waa called the Cirau Maximm, which was built by the elder Tttfquin, 605 B.a

;

it wa«< of an oval figure; its hutrth was tlirec stadia and a half, or more thati throe

English furlongs, and itii brcuUtU I'Uu iluuiuu kct. This circus was eulai^ed by

• Thfl first ship that wiled round the earth, and heaee determined its betng Klobmlar, was HsgBllaa'a
or MagcUuten'fl ; lie was a native of Portugal, in the aerrloe of Spain, and by k««p{ag a weaterty coune be
letamed to the aam« place be had set out Itob InttlV. The voyage waa compleu>d in thneyeara and
tma^-vSm days ; but MagellanWM kfllad ea Ida haowward paeeage, at tlw Philippines, in USlv—Jwi«r.

Hyron (gnndfather oflofd Byron) . . 1764
WaUle^Britlali 17eS
Carteie^ an Engltalnian . . . . 1706
Cook, the llluaM<NW«ap«atn . .1768
On tiM deadi of captain Cook Us last

voTnge waa cooUnued Iqf King . . 1779
Boagainvtlle, French .... 1776
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Gsaar so as to scat 1 50,000 persona^ and ivas r&^built bj Augii»tus. All fhe cmporors
Tied in beautifying it, and JoUub Ommt introduced in it lai^e canals of water, which
on n Huddcn could be oovered with an infinite number of TeaeeUi^ and repraaent a sea-
fight — Pit II II.

CISALri.Ni: HErUBLlC. Founded by the French in Juno, 1797. It wiu* acknowledged
by the emperor ofOermany to be indqiendeut, by the treaty of Campo Fonnio (amfeft
Je«), Oct 17 following. Iloceivod a now constitution in Sept. 1798. It merged into
the kingdom of Italy in March, 1 805 ; Napoleon was crowned king in May following
and waa imweented by his viceroy, Eugene Beanharnoia. Sea /my.

dSTKRCIAXa An order fmn.led by Robert, a Benodii tiiio. r»V)b. -t of nit«';iux. In Fmnce.

S092w

—

Ilenauit. lOdS.—AJtc.) From the founder, this was oLao called the order of
teans, in the eleventh century. They became eo powerfal that they gorened

almost all Europe in spiritual iiinl tomponil con( eriis. Tlicy ol)sor\*c(l a continual
silence, abstained from flciili, lay on straw, woro neither shoes nor shirts^ and wero
moetanstere*

—

Ik VUrL

CITTES. The word city ha» been in use in England only since the Conquest, at which
time even London was called LimdmUnnyk, as the capital of Scotland is still called
SdMmyh* The Engliah dtiea were very inoondderablo in like twelfth century.
Cities were fir-t iin <>rporat< <l a.d. 1070. Town.s eurporate were called cities, when
the seat of a bitdiop's sec and having a cathedral church.

—

Camden. The institution
of ettiee has wded much in intKoducing regular govenimeiits, police, mannerq, and
arte.

—

Robertson.

CITIZEN. It was not lawful to scouiig^ a ciUzon of Rome.—.Wry. Tn Eiij^lan.l a citizen

is a person who is free of a city, or who doth carry on a trade thcrcm,— Camikii.
' TarioUB privil^es have been conferred on citizens as fixH-iaen in several reigns, and
powers granted to them. The wives of citizens of London (not being aldermcn'r^

wives, nor gentlewomen by descent) were obliged to wear minever caps, being whito
woollen knit threo-comere<l, with the peaks projoc tiii^' three or four inches beyond
their forclieads ; aldermen's wives made them of velvet, 1 Eliz., l^dS.—Stoict. The
title of citizen, only, was allowed in Fkanee at the period of the revolution, 1792
et ntq.

CIUDAD RODRIGO. Tliis strong fortress of Spain was invested Ity tlu> Fiench. Juno
11, 1810; and it sun-euderud to tlioui July 10 following. It remained in their pos-

session until it was gallantly stormed by the British, commande<l by lord Wellington*
Jan. 19, 1812. I.or.l Wclliriifton had made a previous attack tipon Ciudad Bodrigo
(Sept 25, 1811), which ended in his orderly retnjtit from the position.

CrVTL LAW. Seven! oodeaoomennder this deooniination of lawa A body ofBoman
laws, founded upon tho liiws of iuit\ire iitvl of nations, was first collected by Alfrenus
Varus, the Civilian, who flourished about t>t> ac. ; and a digc.st of them was made by
SarTim Sulpidna, tiie Civilian, 53 b.o. The Gregorian laws were compiled 290

;

the Th( Oilo>i;ui in 435; and the Ju^tiniiui. T>'2'^Z'*>\. Many of the former la^vs having'

grown out of use, the emperor Justimau oniered a rt- vision of them, which was
called the Justinian cod^ and this code oonatitutcs a largo part of the present elvil

law. Civil law wa"? r^Mtorwl in Italy. Germany, &c., 1127. /sYa/r. Civil law was
introduced into Engliuid by Theobalrl, a Norman abbot» who was aftenvards archbishop
of Canterbury in 1 138. It ia now used in the apiritoal oouita only, and in maritime
aflfain^. Sio D<xi'ii\<i' Cojnmonf, and /Mtm.

CIVIL LIST. This comprehends the revenue awarded to the kings of England, partly

in lieu of their andent hereditaty income. The entire revenue of Elisabeth was not
more tlian 000,000/. and that of Cbarlo.-* T. was but 800,000/. Aftt r tlu' Revolution a

civil list revenue was settled on the new king and oueen of 700,000/., the parliament
taking into ita own banda the aapport ofthe foroe8» Doth maritime and military. The
civil list of (It or^e II. was increased to f OO.noo/. ; nnd that of George III. in the n^tli

year of his reign, was 1,030.000/. By the act 1 Will. IV., 1831, the civil list of that

aoveieign was fixed at 51 0.OOO/. By the act of 1 Vict, Dec. 1837, the civil list of tha
queen was fixed at risri.ooiV.

: and pnneo Albert obtained an exoluaiva Bum from par-
liament of 30,uuo/. per ann., 4 Vict 1840.

CLANSHIPR These were tribes of the mme nu», and commonly of the same name, and
originated in fLudal linu-^. Ri i) F- ikJuI lAnrs. They may be said to have arisen in

Scotland, in the reign of Malcolm IL, about 1008. Clanahipa and other remaina of
heritable juriadiction wan aboAidbed hi Boolland (vdierv daoa ware taken to be the
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tenaJita of one loitlj, uud tbo libcily of iho EugUhli »a»i graiiUxi to clansnieu, 20

Qea II., 174ti.

—

Ruffhcad. The following m a curiouH and raro list of aU the knovn
daus of Scotlaady with tho lM<]go of distmction anciently worn by each.

Jimlye. Xame.
UllcllMlKlU , , . Birch. M'Kay . . . fliill-nisli.

C'«nifn>n . , . . 0»k. M'Ken«t«
Cnmpbt'll . .

Chisholni . . .

. Myrtle. M'Kitiib'ii . 8t. Joliii's witrt. *

. Ald^r. M'LachUQ . . Mount,iiii-ii«h.

Colqiihoun . . M'Uan . HhirklM-rry tii-ath.

rumininf; . . . CfUimua Sallow. M'Leod . . . iUxl \Vln(rtk'-hcrri<fa.

Unimmund . . . Ilollv. M Nab . . Rode lllackburfw.
Farr|uharton . • . Purpltt Foxglore. M'Neil . . . Sea-wart*.

Forgusoo . • . Poplar MThcraon , * . Varifi^atHI Box-WQOd
Korlw* . • . . lirtxjtu. M'<jtiarrle . . Blackthorn.

FinMr . . « . Yew. M'Kaa . , . Fir-<"lu!i Ml -SR.

<i()H<(n < . . Ivy. Monro * • . . Eaffles' feathers.

(•r^ihiiiii . , . LaiirDl. . . Ash.
Griiia < • • . Cmiibcrnp lieath. Murray . , . . Juniper.

Gun ... . lU.s. n..rt. Opllvte . . , Hawthorn.
Laniont . « • , t*r:il>-iii>ivl« tree. Oliphant . , . Cr^at Maple.
M'AUUtor . . I'ivi- ir.Mod iMatli. KobvrUon . . i'l rn. or BrwASBf.
M'Donald . . Bell heath. K<»«e . , a . . Hri«r-rr»90.

M'I>onoIl . . MoiinUin bMfh. » . Itear-bvrriea.

. C'vprcaa. .-incl.iir . , , . Clover.

M*Fi»rlan8 . . Cloud-lMVTJ bUSlL Htc'.v.irt . . Tl.i>tl,-,

MHJrt'gor . riB«. SutherlaiKl ,> . . Cat's-tall grass.

. Box*wood.

The chief of ettdi respcetivp rl:m wag, and is, entitled to wear two eajrks' foathOfB in

his bonueti in addition to the distinguishing badge of hits clan.

—

Chamben.

CLARE, EifQULirD. Thifi town. In ftnffblV, is fitmons for the great men who hftTo "hturm

the title of oarl ami <luke of it. Hicliard de Cl;iif. rail nf Gloucc«it<r, is fNii<l to liavo

seated here a monastoiy of the order of Friars Ercmitea, the first of this kind of

mendicants who eatne to England, 1248.

—

Tammtr, LioneU third wm of Edward III.,

becoming jKi'^scsscd of tlic Ijoiunir of f'lurc. liy mariiiiu'c. wa.s <T»'atr<l dllko of
riar«>iu-«>. Tin.' lillf has vm v siiu e belonge«l to a branch of tlie royiU family,

CLARE, lu];.r,.\M). The fir.^t iilacu in Iivland that elccttnl a llouian Catholic member
of parliaiui iit for 110 years. This it did previously to the jxassing of the Roman
Catholic Ilelief bill, in 1829, and in despite of then existing lawa of the realm. See
Roman Catkolict. TTie metiiontble election was held at Knnia, the county town, and
terminated in the return of Mr. Daniel O'ConncU, July 5, 1828.

CLARE, NUNS ov ST. A Kisterhood founded in Italy about a.i>. 1212. This order
settlcil ill Eiiglimd, in the Miuorios without Ahlgate, London, about 129,*^, Blanch<^
queen of Navarre, wife of Edmund, carl of Laiiia.ster, brother of IMwiu^l I., founded
the abbey for thow> r\nm on the east side of the street leading from the Tower to

Aldgato ; they wtiic culled Minorisses (hence Minories) ; and the order continued till

the suppiesmon, when the site was gianted to the biahoprie of Bath and Welli^
?,\ Hen. VIIL, 1539.— rannT.

CLAREMONT. The residence of tho late princess Charlotte, (daughter of the prin<»

regenti afterwards George IV.), and the aeeiw of her death, Nov. S, 1817. The nooM
was originally built by sir John Vanbiii^, and was the sent of. siicci ssivcly, the carl

of fHiu-e, afterwards duke of Newcastle, of lord Clivo, loi\l Galluwuy, tuid the earl

of TyrconneL It was purchased of Mr. KlliabygOTenunent for 05,000f. for the prinoe
anil pi iiKcss of Soxe-Coburg ; and the fonnrr, now king of P.ol;-';ium, assigned it to

prince Albe rt in 1840. Tho exiled ro^al family of France took up their re«ddenco at

Claremont, March 4, 1848 ; and the km^ Louis-Fhilippev died at Claranont» Aug. 89,

CLAiiENCIEUX. The second king at arms hero w;ith us, so called, because formerly
he belonged to the dnke cK Clarenee ; hia office was uu^tuted to marahal and diapoaa

. of the funerals of all the lower nobility, as barom knij-'lits, o.>-i|nii es, and gcntlemm
on the south side of Trent, from whence he is also called sur roy or south-roy.

CLARENDON, STATUTES of. These were Ht^itutes enactetl in a parliament held at

Clarendon, the object of which was to retrench the then enormous power of tho

clergy. Th^ are rendered meiuoi-able as being the ground of Bcckot'e quarrel

wHh Henry n. A nnmber of reprulations were drawn up under tho title of tho
Btatutcs or coiistitution.s of Clarcii<lon, and were voted without opposition, AJX 1164i— Wtanur'* £ccL MisU The enactments were sixteen in number, vix. ;

—
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CLARENDON, STATUTES ow, eontmued.

I. Thikt all RuiU coaeernfni; advowsoos
•houUI bo determtned In qItU cxui-ih.

II. That the ol«rgT cwlMd of any crime
should bo tried by cml jodfet.
IIL Tlwt no penoii «f Mf mnk wlintaTar

Aooia bejMimltted to Ittrem vnim wifbMit
the royal licence.

IV. That laiM duwld not bo accused in
si>iritiial oonrts, except by legal and ntptitabli?

Iimninteni and wttncaaea.
V. Tlut no cU«r taannt of the cnnni •bould

bo cxcommonlcated, or hli Innda put
Intoidkt.
VL That the raveraMOTTMMltMMMIl

bdony to the king.
If. Hut goods forfdtod to tlM cnnni ihooU

not Tie uuMw.iod In obnnlMS»
VIIlTTlut the HRM of tUIiIiis ikonld not diitlei aliMild bo detavmtaed by a Jury,

be ordained derlnwIthoiitfhoooBMiit of(Mr XTI. Thnt eppoeli ebonld be nitlnald:
lord.

IZ. Tlinl UdMpe dionld be legtided ee
bemu^ end be mlileetad to flm

'

belonging tn that rnnlc.

X. Thitt tht' I'lnirrhi's hcinnglog to Qiekiag'e
HOC should not be granted in yeipetnUy against
his trill.

XI. Tbnt eieommnnleeted ponone eboold
not be bound to give eeenrMy tor eontinnlng la
their abode.
XIT. That no inhabitant In deueme diOoU

}w oxcrimmniiicatcd for noiMiiipeaimnoe In n
spiritual cjiurL

XIII. That if any tenant to flMfte __
reruse submission to spiritual ooani^ tbe
should be referred to tlie king.
XIV. That the clergy should no longer pr^

tend to tho rigbt of enforcing debtooontnetod
by Mtb or pforolee.

XV. That enoaee betveen laymen and <

XTI. That appaela ebonld be nitinettijr

eeiried to Om Ung^ and no totflwr wllbmit hn

Th«M straigent stntates wvn eoaeted to prevent the ehlef abtuwe whicih ai {hat tiiiM
prevailed in eocU'.iiastical affairs, and put a stop to church \is'urpation.s which, gradiully
ateftling on, threatened the destruction of the civil uiul roynl power.

—

Hume,

CLABION. This iastrumeut originated, it ia said by Spouisli writers, with tho Moors, ia
Spain, about A.a 800. The darion was at first a tnunpet^ serving as ft treble to
trumpets Bounding tenor rmi! l ass.—JaAc lie tube is narroweTi and its tone shriller

than the common trumpet.

—

Pardon.

CLA8SIS. The name was first given by TuUius Servius (the sixth king of ancient Rome)
in making divisions of the Roman people. I'lic fiixt of the six claHsos were called

dwmcii by way of eminence^ and hence auihora of the fizst rank came to be called
oIa«d<», 578 B.a—^Afofttmer. TulUus Servius was the fint who introdnoed coin or
shimpod money into Rome.

—

Idtm.

CLARK 'HORD. A imisieal instrnmcnt in the fonu of a spinnet (called also a manichord)

;

it had 49 stops, autl 70 strings which bore ujion five bridges, the first being the
highest, and the othera diminishing in proportion. The chords were covered with
cloth, which roiidcrod the sound Hwect-cr, and doadeiiod it BO, that it could ho heard
only at a small distiuice. It was much in tise in the niumcnes of Spain. This
instntmentis of mudi older date than the haipaiohotd.—jRardon.

CLEMENTINES. Apocryphal pieces, fahlc and error, attrilnited to the primitive father,

Clemens Romanus, a ootempoEaiy of SU Paul ; some say he succeeded Feter as bishop
of Rome. He died a.d. 102.

—

meenm. Also the decretals of pope CTlememt Y.» who
died 1314, published by hi-< Hucces-sor.-

—

Boui/tr. Also Auirustine monk^ oaeh of
whom has been a superior nine yeai-s, then niei>;ed into a connuon tnonk,

CLEMENTINES and URBANISTS. Piu-titjs by whom Europe waa diuti-acted for

several yean. The Urbonists were the adherentfi of pope Urban VI., the others those

of Robert, son of the Count of rjuueva, who took, the title of Clctiient VII. All tho

kingdoni.s of Clunstcndom, according to their various iutcrctstii aiul inclinatiouh, wcro
dixided bctwien these two pontiffs; the conit of France, Castile, Scotland, &c.,

adhcrint,' to Cleinont, an<l Hoiue, Italy, and England declaring for IJibaa. This
contention was couijuqueut upon tho death of Gregory XL, 1378.

—

Uu»ie.

CLERGY. In the first century the clergy were distinguished by the title of presbyters
or bishops. The bishops in the second century assumed higher functions, and the
presbyteni represented the inferior priests of the Levites : this distinction was still

further promoted in the third century
;
and, under Constantine, tho dei^* attained

the recognition and protection of the secular power.

CLERHY IN EXHTjAND. Tlioy increased rapidly in number early in the seventh ccn-

txiry, and at length controlled the king and kingdom. Drunkenness was forbidden
among the clergy by a law, so early as 747, a.d. Tlie first fruits of the then clergy
were a.ssigned by parliament to the king, 1534. Tho clert^y were excluded from
parlianietit in l.'iytJ. Tho conference between the Protestant and Dis-scnting clcrey

was held in lt)04. See Ccmference. Two thousand resigned their benefices in iSo
Cborch of England, rather than sahaoibo thnr ^saent to the book of Common Fn^er^

L
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including the Thirty-nine articles of religion, as fnjoined by the Act of Uniformity,

lGCl-2. The Irish Protestant clcigv were restoreU U> ihuir benefices, from which they
been expelled, owing to the state of the kingdom midcr JamM 1L$ 1689. Tb»

C'lei>ry Inr;ij»:u itation act passed, 1801. See Church of England.

CLEKCi Y, BENEFIT of. Prtvileffium ClencaU. The privilege arose in the pious regard

paid by Christian princce to the church in ita infiuit state, and consisted of—Ist, an
exemption of places consecrated to religious duties from criminal arrests, which w;u-*

the foundation of sanctuaries; 2nd, exemption of the persons of clergymen from
criminal prooesB before the secular judge, in particular eases, whidi was toe original

meaning of the privUcjlum ckrlralc In the course oT time, however, the henffil of

cUrgy extended to cveij one who could read, for such was the ignorance of tliose

periods, that <A«r was thought a groat ])roof oflearning ; and it was enacted, that from
the Hcarcity of elerxy in tlio reiiliii of Kiif:;laJi<l, thort' shoiild be a pn>ni;.'atl\ »• allowed

to the cleiKy> that if any man who could read were to bo ooudenmed to death, the

bishop of ^e diocese might, if he would, daim him as a deric, and dispose of him in

Boino places of tbc clciyy as lie might doem moot ; bvit if tlic hislu i|t wotiM not rlomand

him, or if the prisoner could not read, then he was to be put to death, 3 Edward L,

137i. Benefit of defgy ww abolished bj statute 8 Geoige IV., 1887.

CLEROTKEirS WIDOWS' akd ORPHANS' CORPORATION. Established in England
1670, and incorporated 1*178. William Asshoton, an eminent theological \\Titer, was
the first pr«.){)osor of a plan to provide for the families of deceased cloigy.— Watt^M

Life of Atthctmi. The festival of the "Scmis of the Clergy " k hdd amraally a*
St. Paul's cathedral.

CLERK. The clergy were first styled clerks, owing to the judges being chosen after the
Norman custom ^om the sacred order ; and the officers being clergy : this gave them
that denomination, which they keep to this day.

—

UladctUmt't Comm. "As the

Druids," says Pasquier, " kept the keys of their religion and of letters, so did the
priests keep both these to tnemselves

;
they alone made profession of letters, and a

njan of letters was called a clerk, and hence learning went by the name of clerkship."

This is still the appellation of dergymen ; and the dergf of our rhnrch distinguish

themselTes by adding "clerk" to their nameu—Pardoiib Li i)'J2, the diatinelitin

obtained in France.—j^aiaiiAL

CLEHKKXWKLL, The irnol hero jb the common cnol for Middlesex ; a houFo of cor-

rection was built in ltil6, Bnduwt'U being found insufficient ; the present oditice was
elected in 1820 : it is now the house of detention. At derkcnwcU closo fonnerly
stood the h 0115^0 of Oliver Cromwell, where eonie aappoee the death'-waniint m
Charles L was signed, January, lt>49.

CLERHONT. COUNCIL or. The celebrated cooncfl m which the first crusade against

the infidels Wius deienniiu d ii|»on, and Ooilfrey of Bouillon api>ointed to command it.

in the pontificate of Urban IL, 1095. In this council the name of pope was first

given to the hMd of the Roman Cbtholic Church, exdunvely of the ndiope, who
uK»(l until tliis time to a.'-sinne that title. Philip L of Fnmoeww(a seoond time)
excommunicated by this ;L.sse!nl>ly.

—

Htnault,

CLIMACTERIC. The tenu applied by the ancient astrologers and physicians, to certain

periods of time in a man's life, in whldi they affirmed several notable alterationain

the health and constitution of a person happened, and exposed him to imminent
dangers. The first is the 7th year of our being, and the othei's are multiples of the

first, 21, 49, (33, and 81. Hijppocratea is said to lune fixat noticed these altmtions in

human life, 383 b.c.—Ffthrin'tui.

CLIO. The initials, C. L. I. O, forming the name of the muse of histoiy, were rendered
&mous from the most a*imired papers of Addison, in the Spectator, baring been
marked by one or other of th. ni. si:,'ned consecutively, in the beginninjr of the 18th
century.— Cibber. These initials wmc afterwards* adcjited \<y other emiucnt writers.

LIjOCK. That ea]le<l the clci>isydni, or water oluck, \v;i.s inti'ftduced at lioiiie Ijitt B.C by
Sclpio Nasicsi. Toothod wheels were ai)plie<l to them by(1 is, about 140 KC Said
to liave V>cen fonnd by Cjesar on invading Brit lin, .").'» n.c. The on!y iLxk supposed
to he then iu the world was sent by pope I'aid L tu rejmi, kirn,' of Fnince, a.D. 760.

Paciiicos, archdeacon of Verona, invented one iu the ninth century. Originally the
wheels wore tliree ffot in diampt<>r. The earliest eomph'te elook of which there is

any certiiiu record, was made by a Saracen mechanic, iu the 13U» ccntui-y.

^ by Gt
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and the yonngerOftlileo constmcted the
pendiiluin A.D. IGll

Christian Ilujrj^ens cnntested this disco-
very, and made his pendulum clock
some time previously to . . . 1688

Fromantil, a Uiit^hiuiiii, improved the
pendulum, about 1G8B

Repentini; clocks and watches invented
liy ISiirlnw. iilnmt 197tt

Tho dead iM^at, and hurizoDtal escape*
Iqr QntaMu, about . IfOO

CIiOOK« continued,

Tbe seapemeat, Mcribed to Certxirt, a.d. 1000
A clock constructed hj RlchRrd, abbot of

St. Albans, abont 1826
A striking clock in Westminster . . 1368
A perfc'ct one made at Paris, by Vick . . 1370
Tho first portable one made . . . l&iX)

In England no clock went accnratrly
before that set up at ilampton-oourt
I rii iker s initials, N.O.) . . . .1540

BtclMrd Uarris (who erected a clock in
thocluudiof St f«al%<knuaMiatiim)

The BubBcqiipnt improvements wore the spiral balance spring, Bugj,'cstoil, and tho
duplex scapemcQ^ invented by Dr. Uooke

;
pivot holoejewelled by Facio ; tho detached

aopemciit invented by Un<^ and improved by Btnthoud, Arnold, Eanuhaw and
othen. Clocks and watdieB taxod, 1797 » tax nfmled, 1798.

CI.OnnER, BISHOPRIC OP. FouiuIcmI by St. Macartin, an early aiaciple of St Patrick :

be fixed the see at Clogher, where he aloo built an abbey "m the street before the
royal seat of tho kings of Ergal* Clogher takes its name from a goldm stone, from
which, MX times of piiganism, tlic dovil iis^'d to proiKmiu-c jiif:;;nng aiiswei-s, liko tliO

oracles of ApoUo Pythiut, as is said in the register of Clogher.

—

Sir Jamu Wart»
Eleven saints have beld this see : the tint was St Macartin, who died in a.Di 508.

InlO'll, tho C3ilht'<lnil was Imilt nnew, and dedicated to its fouiidor. C'loyhor merged
on the death of its late prelate (Tottenham) into the archiepiscopal see of Armagh, by
act 8 ft 4 WilL IV., 1634.

CLONFERT, SEE of. St Brendan founded an abbey at C9onfert in 658; hisUfe is

extant in jin^liii^' nicmkihli niotro in the C(.»ttoniiin lihi-aiy at "Westminster. In his

time the catbcdxal, famous in ancient days for its seven altoi^, was erected : and
Oolgan makes Si Brendan the founder of \i, and the first bishop ; but in the Ulster
annals, under tho year 671, tho death uf the fii-st prelate of this see is thus remarked:

*'MoaMf bishop of Clonfert-Breuaiu, went to rest" Cloufert, in Irish, signifies a
wooderlbl den or retireiDent Tluree saints have been bishops of Clonftrt. The bm
meiBod, in 1889, into that of EiUaloe. See""'

CLONTARF, BATTLE op. One of proud rocor<I in the annals of Ireland. fon|,dit

between the Irish and Danes, the former headed by Bryan Boiroimhe, monarch of
Ireland, who signally drfeated the invaders alter a long and bloody engagement
Tho monarch was wounded f;aid soon afterwards died), and his son Murcliard fell,

with many of the nobility ; but 11,0U0 of the Dance pcri&hcd in the battle j fuu,ght on
Qood-mday, 1089.

CL06TERSEVEN, CONTENTION of. Entend into between the duke of Cumbeiland,
third 8on of Ceorpc II., and the dnke of Richelieu, commander of the French armies.

By the stipulations of this humiliating trcmty. 88,000 Hauoveriana laid down their

arma and were disjperaed
;
signed Sept 10, 1767. Tbe duke immediately afterwards

resigned all his military commandB.

—

Qoldmith,

CLOTH. Both woollen and linen cloth were known in very early times. Coarse

woollens were introduce<l into England, a.d. 1191 ; and si-venly fauiiiies of cloth>

wolkers from the Nethc-rlaiids settled in England by Jldward IIL's invitation, and
the art of wcavirpr was thereby introthieed, 1331.

—

Rymer'a F<nhrn. Woollens were
first made at Ken«ial in 1390. Medkyti were manufkcttired, ltil4. Our lino bruad
cloths were yet sent to Holland to be dyed, 1654. Dyed and dressed in Engtend, by
one r.rcwer, from the Low Countries, 1667. The manufacture ^\-as dipcmiTTi<'f 1 in

Ireland} luid that uf liiieu couuteuanccd| at the rei^uust of both houses of paiiiamcut,

1698. See fPeottdi CkA.

€IX)VIS, FAMILY or. Kings of FraaoBu Tlio real founder of tbe EVaodi monarchy
was Clovis I., who commenced hi.s reign a.d. 481, and was a warlike prince. He
expelled the Romans, embraced the Christian religion, and published tho Salique

law. On his being first told of tho sulFerings of Clirist, he exclaimed, " Oh, had I

been there with my valiant Gauis, how I wotUd have avenged him ! " Clovis united
his conquests from the Romans, Germans, and Goths, as provinces to the then scan^
dominions of France; removed the teat of government from .Sois^on.s to Farin and
made this the capital of hia new kingdom ; he died in 611.

—

JJtnauU.

L 2
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CLOYNE, SEE of.* Founded in the sixth century hy St Coleman. Tn 1431 this

bishopric \v;w unitod to that of Cork, and so coutinued for 200 yeara. It i» not taxed
in the king's books ; but in a maniiscript in Hanh't libniy, it is mentioned as having
been valued, anno 33 Eli/,., at 10/. IOji. stcrlinf^ ; and in another nianuscript in the
collego library, at 161. utcriiug. Thi« bioliophu became uiuicd with that of Cork aud
IUmbV ac^ S & 4 Wm. IV^ 18S4.

CLUXY. ABBEY or. Formerly one of the most magnificent and spacious religious

intititutious iu the world. It was founded by Benedictines, under the abbot Bern,
about A.D. 910, and was sastained aftwwarda by the nranifloenoe cf ^niam, duke of
Bc'i ry and Aquitaino ; but its grcatnos.s has now pa.sscd away. In En^rland wen
uuuierous foundations for Cluuiuc monks, among the oai'hcst monastic institutions.

CLYDE CANAL. The navigation of the Forth and Clyde canal was commenced under
the celebrated Mr. Smcatou, July 10, HfiS ; and was opened July 28, 1790. This
great woi^ fonna a communication between the eastern and weetem aeaa on the
ooaata of Bootland.

• COACH. The ooaoh is of French biTention. Under Fi^cis I., who w.m a cotom-
pomy irfttl our Henry VIII., tlierc were but twn m Parts, one of which helonge<l to

the queen, and the other to Diiuia, the natural daughter of Heniy II. There were
but throe in Paris in 1550 ; and Heury IV. had one, but without stnips or springs.

The fiint courtier who sot up this equipage wsm John do L.ival do liois-Dauphin, who
could not travel otherwise ou uccoimt of hits euoi moius bulk- Previously to the use
of coaches, the king)^ of Fnuicu travelled on horseback, the princesses were carried in

litters, and ladies rode liehind their sauirea. The first coach seen in England was in

the reign of Mary, about 1553.

—

PriaUey*$ Led. They were introduced much earlier.—A ndrcwi J/Ut. Oreat Brit. They were introilucod by Fitz-Allen, carl of Arundel,
in 1580.

—

Stow. And in some yeara afterwards the art of making thorn

—

AndenonU
HiML of Commerce, A bill was brought into parliament to prevent the effemlnaOT of
men riding in coaches, 43 Eliz. 1601.t—(7arf«. Tho coach-tax OOnmMOOed ill 1747.
See CarHaga, I/achnry Coaches, Mail Coarhti, kc.

COATJTIOXS AKAixsT FRANCE. The great coalition.s agjiiuf^t Fnuue. since the period
ot t he Ki . nrti revolution, have been six in number ; aud they giau-rally aroae out of
tlio hub-j<lising by England of the great powwa «E the Continent They ware entered
into as follows :

laL The kinggf PrawU Innw Ids na- 4th. By Oreat Britato, Baiila, Pnunia,
nlfesU) .... .Tunc SO^ 178S and Saxony . Oct. 6, 1806

Sod. By (innt Britain, Gcrmftuy, Kiigalaf 5th. Hy England and Austria . April 6,

Naples, Portugal, and' Turkey, Qth. fir RnwU and Prussia; the trtrntj

signod Juno 22, 1799 latUad at Kallsch . Maidt 17, Ifltt

Bid. By Gnat Britain^ BnaiU, Anstria, See Trtatiea.

•adMaplM . Ang.ifWK
*' COALITION " MINISTRY. Thi- di-ignation was given to the celebrated ministry of

Mr. Fox and lord North* and which waa rendered memorable as an extraordinaiy

nniott hi political lift on aooonnt of llie etrong nonooal dialike which had always
Ix'en displaye*! hy these personages, each towartis the other. The raini.stry was
formed April 5, 1783 ; diaaolved December 19, same year. It consisted of the duke
of Portland, first lord of the treasmy; Tiseoiinit Stormont, prerident of the coanei]

;

carl (if Carlirtlo, privy seal ; Erederiek. lord Nortli. luid Charles Jamen Fox, home and
foreign secretaries; lord John Cavendish, chaucellor of the excbe<^uer; yiscoimt
Keppel, admirsltj; -viaooont Towoahend, ordnance; lord Lonc^bonragfa, chief oom-
Tnis.Hioner of the great scal; Charlea Towndbend, Kdtnwnd Auke^ Kt hoo. Richard
Fitzpatrick, &.Q.

COAL. It is Qontended, with much seeming truth, that coal, although not mentioned by
the Bomane in their notieee of Britain, waa yet in nee 1^ the anoient Britons.—

>

• The cxomplary l)iNhop I'KrtKKLF.v, to whom Pope ancritiod "every virtu.' under henven," was hisliop

»[ (liis -1 in 1734. He dieri in t'xjiirin^ h itboiit a Ki"i>:»n nr ft Nit;li in th.' midst of iiis fKuilly, just as
he hud CDUcl'idt'd a commentary on tliat lK>aiitiful iind run -,1.11111; jMirtii.ii of llnly Writ, the ISlli chapter of
the first of Corinthians. " Thus," says Mr. Hutler, " whs vuiic|is;.t"c I t.. this most illustrious prelate, tl>at

Euthiinnisin for which Arlnithuot su tenderly Kiglied, sod for which every rehectiDg mind moat devoutly
wiKh and pray." The amiable and eidi^'hteuedDr.Btnin;OT,IVjaiaalVOiDIHM^
of Ch'vne in 1826: died in September, iS'Vj

t in the beffinninK of the year 1819, the carl of NorthtmilHTland, who had been Inii.ri-i.m. d r vrr ';iiif-o

the Ciui powder I'lot, obtained hia liberation, ilearing that lluckingbam waa drawn about with six horsea
in his r.sieh ihoiii^' the tirst that wia 10)^ tli0eailpitt«tt Sight lo Ui^aadia Oat nanatr paaisA from Iba
Towar tlirDU);b Uut dty.

—

Eagin.
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Brandt. Coal was fii-st discovered at Newcastle-upon-Tyne in 1234, some say earlier;

and others in 1239. Sea-cool was prohibited £rom being used iu and near London, as

being " prejudioia] to hmnan heal^ and eren nnitha were obliged to bum wood,
1273.

—

Stotoe, Coal was first made an article of trade from Newcastle to London,

itgHUMt ooal as a pabuio imlwanoe, ituMAt length generally bunwdTin Londoin in 1400;
but itmB not in oonunonxm in Engbuid iinul the reign of Chariee I, lOSS.

KUMBEB 0VC8ALDRONS OF COAL COmUUD IN LOKBOX IX THE WOilffVrrSG VKAHS :

ITno . , . Sn.<W> clmM. I mo , . 980^73 chuld. ItSSS . , . 2,298,816 tons.
17.V) . . . 510.1KIO .litto. IHiHl . , . 1,171,178 ditto. 1840 , . . 2,838,256 ditto.

l^>0 . . . tlH,(M:) ditU). IKWJ . . I,5«B,38fVdltto. 1S50 . . . 3,479,1«» ditto.

The coiil-fields of Durham and Northuuiberluiid are 723 stjuaio miles in extent;
thoBo of NewcaaOe, Sunderland, Wlutebaven and other places, are alao of vast mag-
nitude ; and there arc exhaustles.H bod.s of coal in Yorkshire. The coal in South
Wales alone wotild, at the prtjbtut rate of cuu&uiuption, supply all England for 2000
yean

—

BoJbmdl. It is nupposed that there are now ahoni 25,000,000 of tons con^
Bumcd annually in Great liritain.

—

Phillips. Scotland teems with tho richest mines
of coiJ, and bctsides her vant collieries, there must be vast heldti uuexplurtjd.

—

Penjiant.

Fine coal is foimd in Kilkenny, Ireland. Tho fitat ahip laden with Irish coil arrived
in Dublin from Newrj* in 1742.

—

Burn.f. The consumption of coal in Fra&oe« whioby
in 1780, was only 4oO,'uOU tout>, hud hsuu in 1845 to 6,000,000 tons.

OOAIrTRABEL Kar Jobn granted a charter to Newcaatl»ttpoii-Tyiie ; and Henry IU.
granted his royal licenee to that town, "to dig coal in the common soil witliont tho
walls for use and sale, to its own profit," in 1239 ; and again in 1272 ; this is tho first

official notice that we have of coal in 'EDf^aaA.—Hvme.

COBALT. A marcasite fossil, was foimd among the veins of ores, or in the fissures of
atones at an early date* in the ninea of Comwall, where Uie workmen call it mundic—^^«2I. It waa diatingtttdied in ite preeent eharaetaragametal by Brandt, in 1733

;

and suhse-iueiitly by others. It is found in quantify in Saxony.

COCCPIIANS. A sect foimdcd by John Cocceius, of Bremen ; they held, amongst other
fiinpjlar opinions, that of a vLsiblo reign of Chri«t iu this world, aflor a general con-
vetiiion of the Jews and all other people to the CSniatian fiuth, 166il». The foJlowara
of Cocceius wore at no time renr considerable.

COCHINEAL. The properties of this insect became known to the Spaniards soon after

thdr conqueet of Hexica in 1618. Oochineal waa not known in Italy in 1548,
although the art of dyeing then flourished there. See Dyeing. The annual import of
this article into England was 260,000 lbs. in 1830 ; 1,081,776 in 1845 ; 2,360,000 in
1850L Travellen «aid oochineal was a bmy; othen, tihat it waa the body of aamall
insect or fly : both were right ; but the true or beat sort is the fly or insect

(X)CK-FIGHTINO. Practised by tho early barbarous nations, and by Greece. It was
instituted at Rome after a victory over the Persians, 476 b.o. : and was introduced by
the Romans into England. William Fitz-Stephen, in the reign of Heiuy II., describe
cock-ftghting aa the qK>rt of school-boys on Shrove-Tuesday. Cock*fightii^ waa
prohibited, 89 Edward IlL, 1S65 ; and again by Honty YTIL, and idao by CromweU,
1653. Part of the site of Drury-lane theatre wiw a l oi k pit in the roign of James L :

and the cock-pit at Whitehall iras erected for this cruel sport by Charle.s XL Till

within these raw yeam there waa a Oodk-pit Royal, in St. JamesVpork ; but aa the
grotind belonged to Clinst's TTftspitd. that body would not renew the leiu^o for a

building devoted to cruelty.* But this practice ia happily now discouraged by tho
law. Bee article Omdly fo Atiimah.

COCK-LANE GHOST. A ftmona imposition praotaaad upon the cradulous multitude
by William Parsons, bis wife, and daughter. The contrivance was that of a female
ventriloquist, and all who heard her believed she was a ghost : the deception, which
arose in a malignant conspiracy, was carried on for some time at tho house. No. 83,

Cock-lane> London : but it was at length detected, and the parenta wore condemned
to the pillory and imprisonment, July 10, 1762.

* Vr. AideiotC a gentleman of laKefcrtme, and gr^at bospftalttj, and vho waa almost tmrlvallfid In
tte ntaadoaref Ua equipages, had a nvomlte cock, upon which he bad won many profitable matehea.
Vbe Hal wager ha laid udod this eock he hNt; «Uch ao «ni«ired him, that In a fit of pasnion he thnut tho
Hid late tteflM. AdeUiioasCmrirMthsreHatof Us rage atidluehriety, which in tl^
endtohtoUlh. HedlsdatTottadmaHnear LaiidoB,Aprill^l78B^Aiilc^^
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COCOA- Unknown in theso realms until tho diwovery of Ainciicn, abont 1500. The
oocoa-troo Rupplics the Indiani} wiih uluiobt whniovcr they stand in need of, as bread,

water, wine, vinegar, brandy, milk, oil, honey, sugar, needles, clothe^ thread, cups,

spoons, basins, boakoti^ pspeij miMtB for flhip^ mHa, ooirdage, naili^ ooTaring for their
houaos, &C.—Jlaif.

CODES or LAWS. The laws <^ Phoroneiu were imtitated 1607 aia ; those of Lycur*
gUK. S8f B.C. : of Draco. C/l?i B.C. ; of Solon. 5^7 n.c. Alfi enuK Viims, tho civilian, first

collected tho lioinan luwh ubuut GG B.C. ; and Serviu«$ hulpicius, the civilian, embodied
them about 68 &0. Tlie Gregorian and Hcrmoginian codes were pnbliahed a.1>. 200

;

the Thfoilo.yian code in 4^55 ; tlie cclcbr.iteil roilo of the emperor Justinian, in 520

—

a digest from this la«t was made in 533.

—

Blair. Alfred's code of laws is the founda-
tion of the oommoa law of England, 887. SeeZoasa

0(BUR DK LION, oil THE LION-HEARTED. Tho sumamo given to Richard Planiip
genet I. of England, on account of his danutleeB oouFBge, about a.d. 11 92. This stuname
was also conferred on Ix>uis VUL ofVrmcn, whorignaliaed himself in the crusades and
in his wars against Englandi about 1229. This latter prinoe had also tiie appellation
of the Lion given him.

COFFEE. It grows in Arabia, Persia, tho Indies, and America. Its use as a bevcrngo is

traced to the Persiana.* It came into g^t repute in Arabia Felix about a.d. 1454

;

an<l pa.o.scil tlionco into Egypt and Syria, and thence, iti 1511, to Constantinople,

where coiToo-hoiUKss were opened in 1554. M. Thevenot, the tiuveller, was the first

who brought it into France, to which country ho rctumo<l after an iiV«seiiLo of seven

years, in IGG^.

—

Chamhtra. roffee was hrou«:^ht into En^'land by Mr. Nathaniel

Canopus, a Cretan, who mode it his common beverage at Baliol college, Oxford, in

1641.—ittMbnon.

COFFEE-HOUSES. The first in England was kept l)y a Jew named Jacobs, in Oxford,
1650. In that year, Mr. Edwards, aix Engli.sh Turker merchant, brought home with
him a Greek Rervant named Bisquct, who kept the first honfw for making coflbe in
London, which he opened in 0<jorK<' yard, Lombard street, in 1G.'2. F'asnuet after-

wards went to Holland, and opene<l tlie tirst house in that couutiy.

—

Andenon, The
Bijnbow oolSen^Mimib, near Tcmplo-bar, was repreeented as a nuisance to tho
neighbourhoo<l, 1657. CoCfee-houses wei o >»uppreHsed by jiroclarnalion, 2G Charies II.,

1675. The proclamation was afterwards suspended on the petition of the traders in
tea and ooffae^

COFFEE-TREEl oifToe tree was conveyed from Mocha to Holland about the year
1616; and was carried to the West Indies in the year 172<3. First cultivated at
Surinam by the Dutch, 1718. Tho culture was encouraged in the plantations about
1732, and the British and French colonies now grow tho eofiee-tree abundantly. Some
affirm this tree to have been originally a native of iUabia-FeJix, and oertain it ii^ that
the finert ^edmou are from the n«{^boarkood ofICoduk

COFETNA The Aflienian hetom were buried in coffins of the eedar^tree ; owing to its

aromatic atid incomiptiblo qualities.

—

Tfiurj/'^lff-s. CofRiis of marble and s-tone wcm
used by tho Romans. Alexander stiid to have beuu buiied iu uue of gold ; and
g^asa coffins have been found iu England.

—

Oough. Tho earliest reconi of wooden
coffins amongst us ij? that of the buiial of king Arthur, who wa.s bui ied iu an entire

trunk of oak, hollowed, 542.

—

Amr. Stone coihns are mentioned in almost cvety
ige. The patent oofBns were invented in 1796.

COHORT. A division of the Roman army consisting of about 600 men. It was the sixth

part of a legion, and its number, consequently, was under the same fluctuation as
that ofthe legions, being sometimes more and sometimes less ; the oohort wss divided
into cenlurie.Mi. In tlie time of the empire, the cohort often ani(jiintcd to a tliou,-^;iiid

men. In the 4th century mention is mode of an Italian cohort, probably so called

because most of the soldiers belonging to it were Italians : of tab cohort was the
celebrated centurion Cornelius.

COTF. Tlic Rcr^ennt'f' c<:tif w.a.'? oinirinally an iron skull eap, worn by lcn5pht« under their

helmels. Tho coif woh introduced bufoi'o and woti used to hidu tho tonsure of

• 8oinfl««!ri1iettied{iMveT7of ooflsessabsvertgetotlMpriorQramoaftrt^ Infomed
1>7 ft goat-berd thst his cattle someHinps browMd upon th« tree, and that tbev woald tiMa wake at night,

and sport and bound upon tho hills, hccAmo curious to prove ita virtues. IleaooordloglflrMttoalila
tnoaka to prevsat ttteir sleeping at matliu, and ti« fuuud tbat it diodksd tbeir slumbers.
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such reno'julo cicrcyiiien a«! chose to rpmain advocates in llic sooular courts, not-

witbstaadiug their prohibitioa by canon.

—

Blackatmt. The coif waa at firat a thin
linen cotbt gathered together in the fbnn of « bcuII or helmet* the material heii^
aften%'anl? changed into white silk, and the form eventually into the black ])at<-li at

the top of the forensic wig, which is now the (iiatingiiialung mark, of the degree of
MtSeant^t-lsw.!—iW« JUvei «f Ae jMdgu.

COiy. Homer h]>eakfi of In-ass money aa existing 1184 B.c. Tlie invention of coin is

aacribed to the Lydianu, who cherii^ed commerce, and whoee money waa of gold and
nlver. BfVth were coined by Fliidon, tyrant of Argo8, 862 B.a Money was coined at
Rome under Si-rv ius Tulliiis, about 57:5 n.c. Tlio moHt ancient known coins are M:ice-

doaian, of tho fifth century B.a ; but others are believed to be more ancient. Braas
money only waa in nse at lUnne previondy to 269 B.a (when FVibina Pictor coined
silver), a siirn that little eorn'spondciice was then held with the East, where gold and
ailvor wore in use long before. Gold was coine<l 206 B.C. li-ou money was usod in

Sparta, and iron and tin in Britain.

—

Jhtfnmoy. Julius Onear waa the first who
ohtahuHl the ex]»rrss penni.-sion of the senate to jilaee hi.s jtortrait on the coins, and
tho exaniple was soon followed. In the earlier and more simuU) days of Uome» the
likeness of no living penonage impeared upon their mon^; the beads were those of
their deities, or of those who had received divine honours.

COIN or ENGLAND. The first coinage in England was under the Romans at Camn-
lodunam, or Colchester. English coin was of different shapes, as square, oblong, and
round, until tlic middle ages, ^\lKn round coin only was use<l. Groats were the
laigeat silver cummcy until after a.d. 1531. Coin was made sterling in 1216, before
which time rents were mostly in kind, and money was found only in the ooffon
of tho baron&— <S'(otfs;

Tlie first Rold coin* on wrtnln record,
stnick, 42 Henry in. . . a.i>. 1257

Gold florin flnt iitruck, Ed. ni,(jCQmtm) 13.37

First «tnick [Aih-] \'M\
Old Mvereifms first minted . . . .1494
Bbllllngt first I' tutd {Dr. KrUu) , . 15at
Cmwiw and half cruwnji cwlned < • . 1553
Irish BbillInK stnick 15G0
Milled shilling of Elii:al)eth .... 156*2

Firs copper cuinAge, putting an
cod tD the dienlatlonor private Imtden
pleee^Ae. im

Modem mllliog introducrri . A.O. 1681
Halfpence and AulhingB c<jin>-d . . .IMS
l\f the goveimnenL S8 Char. II. . . IVH
Guineas first OotlM^ 95 Cbar. II. . . . MTO
Double guineu
Five guineas I^IS
Half guinea* IffilS

Quarter guineas ooined, 3 Geo. I. . . . ITW
Seven shilling plscM ooined . . « inr
Two-penn^eopperpleow . • . IVST

Hslf IhftliSigi IMS
Gold coin was introduced in six shilling pieces by Edward III. and nobles followed,

at six shillings and eightpence^ and hence tho lawyer's fee ; afterwards there were half

and qnarter nobles. Edward IV. coined angels with a figure of Michael and tiie dragon,
the original of George and tho dragon. Henry VIII. coined sovereigns and half-

sovereigns of the modem value. Guineas were of the same ause ; but being made of
saperif^ gold from sovereigns, guineas psaied for moia See Omitati Ibglish and
Lnh money w«i« asaimiUited, Jan. 1, 1926.—See CkM.

MOXIW COINED IN THE ror.T.OWlKO REIGK8, AXD THEIR AMOimT.
Elii*beth . . £5,«J2.000 WUliaiu III. . £10.611,900 ; G«>or^ IV. . £41,782,81S
James I. . . . 2,5O(J,0O0

]
Anne . . . 2,691,6-N; WillUinilV. . 10^827,008

Clutrlf!! I. . . 10,600,1X10 i Oeorgp T. . . . Hi,75»^) Victoria, up to IMS,
Crtimwcll . . . 1,0«»0,(JOO Ceorfc. 11. .11^68,676
Charles II. . . 7,624,100

j
Ueorge 1 1Land ro-

JsmesII. . . VtObOOOi gmejr.goM . . T4,lfM,l»8

The coin of the realm was about twelve millions in 1711.

—

Darcnant. It wxh e.^ti-

mat^ at sixteen millions in 1762.

—

Anderson. It was supposed to be twentv millions
in ]7>i;.

—

Ckainur3. It amounted to thirty-seven millions in 1800.

—

Phtllipt. The
gold is twenty-eiKld millions, and the rest of the metallic currency i.s llTn tpcn millions,

while the paper largely huiti.lies tho place of coin, 1830.—Z>uXe of Weilingtmi, Prime
Minister^ in the House of Lords, In 1840 the metallic ctirrency was calculated as
rf acLin-^' foiiy five niillinn^^

; and now (1850) it msfbe estimafeed as eKoeedinft in gold
and silver^ lii'ty-hve uiilUona

COINIKO. This operation was originally perfonned by the metal being placed between
two steel <lirs. ^itnick by a hanmitT. In l.o.'n, a mill uan invented by Antonic Biut-hcr,

and introduced into England, 1562. An engine for coining waa invented by Balancier,
in 1617. The great improvements of the art were eflected by Boulton and .Watt» aA
Soho, 1788, and subpcriucntly. The art rendered perfect 1\y the creation of the
present costly machiucr}' at the Mint, London, commenced in 1811.

gidd.... 20,SS6,457

Silver, to same ve«r 2,440:614
Copper, ditto . . 48.748
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COLCHESTER Supposed by some authors to be the birth-plaoe of Constaatiae the

Great, and fiunous m history as a Roman station : it oMiiea Ha lint diarter In 1198.

Memorable wicpc of Colchc»tcr in tlio civil war, wi^Sl Hs BlxU^oii churchcH niid all its

buUdinga soataiued great damage ; the eiegeoonfebniadfbrtenweekay 1648. Thebaise
tnaauflietiiie was estaUUhad bare^ 1600.—^ndemN.

COLD. The cxtremea of heat and cold arc found to produce the same perceptions on
the skin, and when mercury is frozen at forty dogreca below zero, the sensation is

the stuue ua touching rod-hot iron. During the hard frost in 1740, a palace of ice was
btultat St PeteuBburgh, after au elegant model, and in the jast proportion of Aiigustan

architecture.

—

Oreiff. Ferhaps the coldest day ever known in I^ndon was Dec. 25,

1796, when the th«nnomoter was 16^ bahm aero. Quicksilver was frosen hard at

Moscow, Jan. 13, 1810. See FrottSf Ice.

COLDIXOIIAM, NEAU BERW^CK. The name of this town, rendered famous by the

lienjirtin of itH nuns, who, on the attack of the Danen, in oixler to preserve themBolvea
inviolate, cut oflf their nose.s imd lips^ thereby beconiing objocto of horror to tha
lustful inv;i<lerH. Tlie ])uue«, in revenge, bunt tha wholo BistMiiood, irith, tha abbees^

Ebbti, iu tiieu- moiumtury, A.O. 886.

—

tSUncc.

COLDSTREAM GUARDS. Oeneral Konk, befora marebingfrom Sooilaad intoEnghmd,
to restore Charles IT., noised in the town of Coldfttream that regiment of royal guard.'^,

which is still distinguished by this honourable name>, A.D. 1660. The town is situated

at the confluence of the Leat with tiha Twaad, wbicb is crowed bja neat bridge iriiieh

unites the two kingdoms.

COLLAR. Qeneially a gold enamelled chain with erphers and other device^ having the
badge of some order snspended at tiie bottom. Tve collarct the order of tbe Garter
OOnakts of S. S., with roses enamelled red, within a garter enamelled lilue. a.d. i;Un-50.

The ftshion of wearing the collar of S. S. in honour of St. SimpUcius began about
1407. One was given to the mayor of Dublin, Robert De^, by Cbarlea U, IMO.
A ntid was preHcntcd as a royal donation to the chiflf aaagjatwta Of DaU^flf tho
former one liaving been lost, 16^7.

—

Annals of Dublin.

COLLATION. A light repast of fniita on fust days, in lieu of more substantial food :

anciently, even bread was not allowed in the collations in Lent, i^o' anything except
a few comtits, and dried herbs and fruits, until a.d. 1613.

—

Lobineau.

COLLECTS. These are prayers in the Konum Mass, and al.so in the English Litui-gy,

The first waa appointed by pope Gelasius, a.d. 493. The king of England, coming into
Normandy, appointed a eolleet for the relief of the Holy I.Jin<l. 1]t)C\- Rt^pm, The
collects iu uur book of common prayer were introduced into it in 1548.

COLLEGES. XTniverBity education preoeded the erection of ooHegcs, whidi were ntmi-
fieent foimdatious to relieve the ntndents from the expense of living at lodging-houses
and at inns. Culletnate or academic degrees are said to have been first conferred at
the Univenity of VKna, a.i>. 1140 ; bat some anthoritiea say, not before ISlff. In
England, it is contended that the date is much hii^her. and some hold that Bcdo
obtained a degree formally at Cambridge, and John de Beverley at Oxford, and that

they were the fint doctota <tfthoae nnivetritiaa Bee CkmMdyet Od/ord^ fte.

Choshunt Collogc, founded ,

Doctors' CoiiiiiiKim, civil lav
Durham I'liivi rsity • •

Kdln^)ur^'h l uivcrsity . , , . . 1580
Eton CNilli'ire 1441
(Jlds^ow Unlvenity 14.'il

GnMh»tnOaBS|S 1551
Harrow ........ 16H5
]i:ivl. viiiin.-. or East IndUCoUege . . iHuo
lliKlilHiry I ullcgn 1820
llixh^'ftto l.VU
Kin^ s Colkgo, Al>t>nloen . . , .14514
Kin^;s Culli-go, London . . . 1K20
Maresohal ("ollcpc, Al>erde«n . . WXi
Mnytumth (

'•'lli'^'i' ..... 17!t5

Jlilitary L'ollci^-,., Sandliurst . . . .17!''.)

. AJ>. 1702 I Naval C'oIIcf^, PortsmoOdl
. . 1670 I Physicians, l.ondon

I'hysicinna, Diililin

I'hVHiclanK, Kdinburgh
8t. 'Andrews, Boodsill
8i<m Collc'ro . .

.Sion Colli'p-, re-f4)UBded

.'^urp'otix. r.iindun <

I>itto ru-inc"rpc)rat<d •

Sur|,'<Mins, l)i)l>lin .

f*iir^'i'i'ns, KdiiihufKh (now)
Trinity ( .illotri', Dublla
l iil VI rsity, l.-hdnn . ,

Wincliester College

1722
l.-ilS

l»ifi7

um
1410
l.TiO

ItwJO

17»5

1786
am
1591
1826

1307

COLLEGES IN lliELAND, Tlio new colleges in Ireland endowed by government "for
the advanoement of learning in that kingdom," hava beoi TBrionaly oallod the Govern'
ment Colh't^es, tlie Queen's Collegcfs and, by a Beetion of the Iloman Catholics, the
" Oodleiui Coliegci*. They were instituted by act 8 and 9 Vict. cap. 66, passed July 81,

1841^ and were designed to aflbrd ooUegiato edncation of the Ugheat oidar to the
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VenezneU dlacoverud 14B6
The CuMcu formed into a kingdom,
under • captain-genenl . .1617

The blitory of tbese MOTineei^ itiid«r thn
^rrMiiTnad oppreeiioaeftha
pNHnii but cm
nffaM uid Mood.

youth of ;ill rolit^ious denominations, and wholly irrespective of roligioits distinctions.

The seaUs of these colleges (three) wei-e mdisetiuently fixed at Beliiuit, Cork, mid
Galway, where they have since been opened, the last, on Oct. 30, 1849. The colleges,

whose libend and beneficent purpose i.s to ditriiso intellectual liL'lit jukoti'^ the people,

have been " condeomed " by the propugiujilu auil the pone, and by a majority (a &maU
(ma) of the Iriih bishopsm a ^ynod hdd si Tfanrici^ m Sept. 1850.

COLOGNE. A member of the Hanseatic league, 1260. The Jews were expelled from
in 1485, aud the Protestants in 1618, and it has since Mien into ruin. Cologne
tsken the Franch, under Jourdan, Oet 8, 1794. In the cathednl era shown

the beads of thetlunM Magi ; and in the church of St. Un<ula is the tomb of that

saint, and bones to the 11,000 yiigiua said to have been put to death along
withhsr.

COLOMBIA. A new republic of the western world, fonnetl of states which have lately

declared their independenoe of the orown of Spain ; but its several chiefii have been
contending one agunst another, sad each state nas been a prey to ciTil war, and the
BtaViility of the union is far from assured.

New Grenada, fomulod by Columbus XJi. 1497 i Battle of Carabobo, the Royalista wholly
orertlirown .... June 24, 18U

Bolivar ta named Dictator hj the Con-
gress of Peru Feb. 10, IflM

Alliance tietween Colomlila and Mexico
lunned Juno 30, 18M

AlUaaoe with Guatemala Manii, IflK
Coograsa at Lima names BoliTar Pl«ii>
daatofUie republic Aug. 1826

Mhrai'a letum to Bogota Not.18M
He aanmea the dletatanliip . Nov. 88,
PadUla'a lunurmtkn . Aprils,
CoaaslnHqr of Saataadar against the life

of BoBvar .... Sept. 85, :

BoUvar MiigBa his eOes «f praaident of
fhoispsUie . . . Aprilll, im

Hadiaa Deo. 17, 1880
Dee. 17, 1818 Santander dtaa . . Hay 86, 1810

COLOMBO. Built A.D. 16S9» by the Portuguese, who were expelled by the Dutch, in

1666 ,- and the ktter surrendered it to the British, Vvh. 15, 1796. The British troops

were mxirdered here in cold blood by the adigur of Caudy, June 6, 1803. See CeyUm.

COLON. This point wasknown to the anctrats, but was not expressed ss it is in modem
times. Tlie colon and period were adopte<l and cxphuned by Thrisyniachns aboirt

373 B.C.

—

Suidas. It was known to Aristotle. Our punctuation appeal's to have been
introduced with the art of printing, llie eolon sivl sendoolon wero both first ussd
in British litenitnrc, in the sixteenth century.

COLONI£S OF OKEAT BRITAIN. In the following table will be found enumerated
tiie serersl colonies belonging to the British empire, together with the date at which
eeeh colony wa.s captured, or co<lod, or settled. The slaves at the perio<l of their

emancipation numbered 770,250, and the white aud free-coloured population, at that

time, ss fiir ss it eoiild he ascertsined, about two millions and a haK The nnmbw of
convicts in Now South Wales and Van Diemeu's Land, i-s 3(»,2t)7 : the almrii^incs of

the latter place have not been ascertained. The act for the abolition of slavery

throughout the British colonies, and for oompenntion to the owners of bIstos

(S0,000,000i. sterling) wa.s pa'vHcd 3 nnd 1 Will. TV., 1833. By the iMovisions of thi.s

etstute all the slaves throughout the British colonics were emancipated on Aug. 1, 1834.

Arte^SattemtHtf^ i OelUms, or PotatsniM ; Date of Settkment, Se.

CooliBdanUloa of Taaasnela
IndopoBdeaea fenaally dad
DatetefOoBoral Mtaasda

br Bon
UBriUo

VaioB of

. . 1810
. . 18U

, . .1818
. . 1816

la fha baUls of
Fab. 1818

of

Afriiviii Folia •

Aiiguilla .

Anti^<i.i

IVahaiiiA Isiauds
Barbadocs .

Bengal . .

Berbioe . .

B«>m]udaa
Bombay
ran.idft. Lower
CaiunLi. rpper
Capf Hn-tun
("afv < Ma>i ( Hstlf

C'fVldtl .

S«'t«l<;tni.>nt . . ir,fV',

SettltmiMit . . h'Ci '

SettlcnienU ld29,«t««v.
Settlement • . 1806

Intlitt.

Capitulation Sojit. 1908
Sfttltrni-nt-H \C*fi,>t if].

See Itiili'i.

Capitninti'tn .'"'•'pt. 17.W
Capitulation Sept. 17(iO

S4-tll( iTM-nt, in . . l-V*!

I!y c»')(><iiiii . 1<;7^

Capitulation .Ian.

Ciipitiiliitiou S*'pt. 17;C>

iKimiiiica ,

(inmbla . .

i;iiirnitar

i'">ZA , . .

Grenaila . ,

llondnnis , .

JatniiiiM . ,

Minlr.is , .

Mauritius .

.Muntaenat .

N.'vU .

New I!nin"*wii k
Nrwfouiidland
New South Wales

DemeraradcEsaequibo. CapitulatioBdupt. 1803 , Nova Scotia

Cedetl by France . 1763
S»'ttl<'ni. nt,ln . . KvU
C.'ilpitiil.ition 17t>4

CujtitulatinnSopt. 1800
( id.-d l.v Franco . 1763
By tn aty. In . . 16T0
Capitulation . 1688
8e« Iinhn.

Capitulation Sopt. IWiO
Capitulation Dec. I.HIO

St ttli nu iit, in . IftW
S-tili-nu nt, l!i . lf;?S

.><fttK'uicut. ill .

SettleuK'ut.nlKnit l.VO
Settlement, in . 17H7

Dnt,in . Itttt
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Colony, or i-hnstasu-m ; Ikite o/ SrSt'- mj i,t, ilc. Colt>i^, or Paueation ; DaU; of SfttUnunt, tte.

PriOMl'lUirard'HlalAnil CapMnUtpd, In . 1745 St Vinrcnt . , . CVilod by Frnnce . 17B3
Pr<nc«orWAlcH' IttlAod Spttlt mi-tit, in . ITftrt Hwnn Klvw . . . S»ttk•men^in . 1«29
Bierra Lcc>n<» . . SrttU iiiont, in . 17W TolmKO . . . CciIjhI by France . 17GS
St. Christopber's . . .«i t«li-nicnt, iu . ICiH ,

Torb-la . . . . f»ettli'ment, in . ICm
St. Ilflt'ua . . . Cupltiilatrfl. in . 16fK> TriniJad . . CaiiHulation Kcb. 1797
St. Lucia . . Capitulation Junu im\ I Van Dicmcn'a Land . t$42ttl«iucnt, in . IWS

COLOSSUS OF RHODES. A bnws Rtatno of Apollo, seventy cubits high, erected ftt the
port of RhodoH in honour of the sun, and estocmed one of the wonderB of the world.
Built by CharcB of Lindus, 290 B.c. It wsm thrown down by an earthquake 224 Rc.

;

and wa» finally destroyed by the SaraccuA on tboir taking Rhodes in A.D. 672. The
figure stood upon two uoIch, a le^ being extended on enoh Ride of the harbour, so
that a Tefwel in full Hail could enter botwoon. A \vindiii<_' sta;ri :i-c nui ti> tin top,

from which coidd be discemed the shores of Syria, and the &hipt> that bailed ou tho
coast of Kgj^it. This statue had lain in mins for nearly nine centuries, and had
iR'M r lnH U K'liaiiT'd; but uow tlin S,inu * iis pulled it to [lieces, and Hold tho metal,

wci{{hing 720,900 lb& to a Jew, who is isoid to have loaded UUO oaiuela in tnmiiportiug

^ H to Alexandiiai^

—

Ihrfremo^.

COMBAT, SINGLE, ix KN'H.AXI). It oonMnence<l with tho Lombnnls a.T). 659.~
Ihii-oniua. Tliis method of ti i.il was introduced into Engliuid and was ollowetl in

uoctidations of treason, if neither tiio a<:cui*er nor the accused could produce evidence

of tho charge, or of innocence, 9 "VVilL TLf 1096. Tho first Iwttle by Hingle cotnl)ai

was that fouglit before tho king and the peers between Gcoffiy Bayminl and William
earl of Eu, who was accused by Bnynard of high treason ; and Baynard having con-

quered, Eu was deemed convicted. The last combat propowxl was between lonl

Beay and David itamsay, in 1631| but the king |>reTented it. See artiole U^fi^
OonttabU

COMBAT, SINGLE, m IRELAND. The same method of trial had also existence in

Ireland. A trial wn.s nppnintrd bctwrnn tlin prror of Kilmainham and tho earl of
Ormond, the lomier having impcai-hcd tho IiUtcr of high treason ; but the quarrel

having been taken up by the king, was decide<l without fighting, 144fi. liemarkable
coml)at in Dublin ("ustlo, lH?foro the lords justices and council. iK twct n Cuiinor Mac-
Cormac O'Connor and Teig Mac-Gilpatrick O'Connor ; in which the I'ormur hud hia
head cut off, and presented to the loids justices, 1S5S.

COMEDY. Tlialia is the muse of mniedy aiul lyric portiy. Sxi-arion and Dolnn %voro

the inventors of theatrical exhibitions, 5tJ2 B.c. They pert'oniicHl tlie hint comedy
at Athens, on a waggon or moTsafale stai^, on four wheels, for which they were
rcwnrilfil with a lin-^kt-t of figs and a cask of wino.^

—

Arunffpnan Mai-blrt. Aristo-

phanes was allied the prince of ancient comedy, 4.1 1 b.c., uixl Menan«ler that of new,
820 B.<X Of Plautus, 20 come<Iies are extimt; lu- f1' unshed 220 B.C. Statins Ctecilius

wrote upwards of 30 comedit« ; he flr.iiri.<*hcd at Itome 180 B.c. Tlie cuint-ilies of
LseliuB and Terence were first acted B.c. Tho first rcgidar comctly wasi per-

formed in England about a.d. 1551. It was said of Sheridan that he wrote the best

comedy (tho Scho*>l for SrauJaf). tlio Ixft opera (the jDuctma) and the beet afterpiece
(the Otitic), in tlic EugUisli liujgua^». Sec Drama.

COVETS. The flnt that was dIscoTered and described aocuratelv, was by KieephoRw,
At the liirth of the gi rat ^lithridatea two large comets appcare<l, which were seen for

scvcnty-iwo days together, and whose splendour eclipsed that of the mid-day sun^ and
occupied forty-five degrees, or the fourth part of the heavens, IBS E.C.

—

Jvutm. A
remarkable one was sot n in England, 10 Edw. III., 1337.

—

Stmce. These phenomena
were first rationally explainc<l by Tycho Brache, about 1577. A comet, which
terrified tho people 'trom its near approach to the earth, wa« visible from Nov. 8, 1979,
to Mai i li 0, ir:«iri. Tlie nrHts of cometF wciv jirovcd to l^o i>lli|is»>s liy Newton. ITf^ t.

A inoBt brilliant comet apjH>ared in 176y, which passed within two millions of uiiies

of tlie CArth. One still more brilliant appealed in Sept* Oci, and Nov., Isil, visible

all the riTituinii to the naked eye. Anotaer brilliant comet appeared in 1623. See
tho thret nejct articUs.

COWST, BIELA'S. This oomet has been an object of fear to many on aeconnt of the
nearness with whu-li it lias ajiproai hcd, not the earth, but a point of the oartli's j>ath :

it was first di^ovcrcd by AL Bicla, an Austriou officer ITeb. 28, 1826. It is one
of the thxee oomele vlioae n-appeannoe was predietea, iia nvc»lution being pcr-
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formed in six years and thirty-eight weeks. Its Bccond appearnnco wna in 1832, when
the time of its penhelioa peaaiige wm Kot. 27. Its third appeonnoe waa of ooune
in 1889, and ito fourth in 1845.

OOMET» ENGKira Fiivt disovc rod by M. Pon^ Nov. 26, 1818, but justly named by
astronomcrx after profoaaor Kncke, f.n- his success in ik'tictiii^ its «>il*it, iin.ti<.ns,

and pcrmrbationa ; it ia, like tlio prcwding, one of the three comets which have
appeared acconliQ(f to pradietioiir and its nvolutioiiiB am made in three yean and
fifteen weekB.

COMET, HALLEY*8. This is the great and oelebrated comet of the greatest astronomer
of l^igUmd.

—

Lalainde. Doctor Halley fint proved that many of the appearanoea of
(•oniL'ts were but the pnrirj.liial returns of the s;uiio iTiilios, arul he dom<>ii>tnitc<l tli;it

the comet of 1682 >Km the Nime with the comet uf lAou, of 1531, and 1607, deducing
this fact from a minute observation of the first mentioned oomet, and bbingatnick by
its wonderful resemblance to the comets described as in^; nppoarod in thoso years:
Ualley, therefore, first fixed the identity of comets, and tirat prtxUctod their iHiriodical

xetunuL— Ftwce** Attromomy. The revolution of HiUloy's comet is performetf ui about
sevcuty-si^ years : it appeared in 1769* and came to ita periheU<Mi on Uardi 18 j and
its last appearance was in 1835.

COMMAin)ER'IN-CRIEP. This nnk in the Britiid) amy has been very frequently
viiCiint. and sonu tinies for sevcnil yc<ar.s c<>nsoi-utiv.'ly. \\lu'n the duke of Wellington
repugned the office, on becoming minister, in 182^, his grace's suooesaor, lord Uill,

Maiuned the nnk of oonunander of the forces, or genenl oommanding-in^^iiet

CAVTA»*«aMaA£»
I

MarqitCKS AfGranby . .1708

ISQO ^'^^ AtnlM Tst, Kt'nemlm ttio itafl . . 1778

1078 !

K**n«™l .SeymoflrCtalWBjr . . 1781
Ixird Amherst R^ln 1793
U.K. H. Fredorirk, duke of York . .1795
>Sir David DandM . . Much 25, 1809
U. K. H. PNdartok, dake «r York,
•nla lUjr », 1811

DoEe ofWelttBgloii Jan. Si; IST

Dnke«fMariboniigb .1708
Doke ofOnnood 1711

Doke of Marlbonmi^ agmla . 1714
Dqke of Cnmberlnnd .... 1744
Duke of York 1T8B

COXMAXD^Bfl-lX-CUIXr.

Dtik« of Monmotilh 1674

Dake of Marlbonmgb .... l(S>o

DakaorsehomlMrg ifloi

Doke of Ormond ..... 1711

But of Stair 1744

iXPiK.i iN-. iiiKF, oa oamaiii

LordHUl . . . . Feb. 15^ UK
< >)M]uin>iB-i.v-cMiEr.

Ftold>M«ralwl Wade . . . . 1746 Dnka of WeUiactoo antn. the pnMut
Lofd Upwier 1757 1

(iaiO)oQiii]iia^lM'lakdii«r , liecSS; 1848

COHUfiBCE. Flooriflhed in Arabia, Egypt, and among the Fhonudans in the earHeafc

ages. In later times it wa.s sjiroad ov.>r Europo liy a confedi nii/y of muntinie i-ities,

A.I)i. 1241. See Maim T<»cnt. The discoveries of Columbus, and the enterpriser of
the Datcfa and Portugueaei enlaiged tiie sphere of conunerasb and led other ttatiotia»

particularly Kntrhnd, to engi^ tttonsivd^ in its punuit See At witm mrtkki
contacted wiUi tJiis tutgock

C()MMERCL\L TREATIES. The first treaty of commerce made by England with any
fi>roii,'n nation entered into witli the Flenuu^'s. 1 Etlward I., 1272. The aocond
was with Portni^al and Spain, '1 Edwai-il II.. l-'3uS.

—

Amlt r.io/i. Seo Treatus.

COMMON COTTNCIE OK LONDON. Its foimatiou conmuiued about 1208. The
eliarter <>f Henry- I. mentions the folk-mote, this being a 8a\nn n|>]ionation, and which
may fairly lie rendered tlio eovirt or asspudtly of the i>eoj>le. The qfneral place of
meeting of the/y/X-i/Wc vvaa Lu the open yir ut St. Panl's ( "id^h, in St. i'liul'ii chui-chyard.

It was not discontinued till after Henry IIl.'s rei^^^i : w hen certain reprcseutativea
were chosen out of each ward, who, being added to the lord mayor and aldermen,
constituted the Court of Common Council. At first only two wore returned for each
ward; but it V>ein^' afterwards considered that the number was iusuflliciont, it was
enlarged in 1347, and since. This council aoon became the parent of other eimUar
institutions throughout the realm.

COMMON LAW Of ENOLANP. Custom, to which length of time has given the for«e
of law, or rules gen r llv received and held law, called Ifx non tcripta in contrar

distinction to the wi ittc;i law. Common law derives its origin from Alfreds body of
laws (which was lost), ajk 890. See Ckulom. Lamt.

COMMON PLEAS, COlTtT of, in ENGLAND. TliIs er.urt In anelent times was kept
in the king's own palao^ distinct itom that of the King's Beach. But on the
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oonfiimation of Magtta Charia by king John, in 1215, it was fixed at Westminntmy
where it still continues. In it are debated all controversies, in matters civil, between
Bubjuct and subject, according to law. Here real actions are pleadable, and fines and
raooveriee suffered, and in no other court but this ; it maj alao grant prohibition^ as
fho ooiut of King's Bn^ dolh: tnd in persooal ud mi»d actkos il Iim » oob-

cttmni juriidiotian irith that oonrt; but no oogniniioe of pleM of tiie cromL

—

CHIEF JUSTICES OF THE COMMON PLEAS OF ENGLAND.
I)nmUuMiag»qf QumnBUtttbeUt.

tm. SttMrnfrramilaA.
1761. Bbr Chafto Frsi^ knfc, altarvaiito tad

1608.
16IM.
1618.

18M.

1681.
1684.
1688.
1640.

164a

1668.

1676.

1683.

1686.

IfiSe.

16Stt.

1701.

17U.

l7-2r,.

i:;i<!.

flir Anawv BnrarMk kat
airJamas Dyer, knt.
Mr Edmond Andflfwo, knt.
Sir FraiMds Oavdr, knt.

KrBdvaid <Mte, knt, aftenrarditoKJI.
Sir Hsuy Hofaart, knt
Sir TlMNiias RWiartlaon, knt, aflsrwards

to KJ.
Sir Robert Heath, knt
Sir John Finch, knt
Sir Edward Lyttleton, knt
Sir John nanliM, knt.
Oliver St .lohn, esq.

Sir OrUndo Urtdguaa, bartf aAwnada
lord ke4>iier.

Sir .lohn VauKhan, knt
Sir Francid North, knt., aftenrards lord

(itilirunl, and lord kcc|M>r.

Sir Fnincifi IViuberton, lint.

Sir Thnmaa JoncK, knt.

Sir ll.-nr\' Iledinjffi. Id. knt.

Sir HohtTt Wright, knt.

Sir h:«iwuni H< rhvrt, knt
Sir lUmry r. ll. xl. ti. knt.

Sir CtiKirgi! Tn'by, kut.

Sir Tiiomiia Travw, knl,afttrwa«dstad
Tri'vor.

Sir IvtiT Kine, aftenraidalordKing^and
lord rl»alirclli>r.

Sir l:. 1m rt !.> r.-. knt.
.•^ir riiouiiis Hi'. vf, knt

ildSi. Sir Joloi]
1771. Sir WiQIam

1780.

WUmot, knt
Onj, afterward!

lordW«dd«rlmme^ ereatod
Loughborough, aftenrarda kid
cellor, and earl of Roaaljm.

1798. Sir Jame* Eyre, knt
1788. Sir John Soott, aftenrarda lord chao-

oellor; crested lord Eldo^aalt aaliM*
qnently, earl of Eldon.

1801. Sir Richard iV|i]»pr ArdeB, ctaaM lord
AlvanUv. .Mbv -J"!.

\mx. Sir.Iiiuu-R Mnnstidd, knt., April 21.
1S14. Sir VicaryC:il>l)s, knt., F. b 24.
1H18. Sir Robert Dalla.s, knt., Nov. 6.

1»M. Sir Robert (iifTord, Jan. 9 ; created lord
Giflbrd; master of tb* VdU^ AftUt
aamo vcar.— Sir Wiliiam Dmpor B«s^ ateiraidB lofd
Wynfonl. April 15.

Sir Nii'ciiis ('onvn|.;itaai Tladalf JaaaSg
dii d, ,lnly, IKtr,.

Sir 'I'lmniii-i W IMr, .Inly 11; created lord
Tniru, and uiaUc lord chancellor, July,
1S,V).

18&0. Sir John Jenrii, July 16. Tbo present

1816.

loprese
Pkaa.

In England, no bai ristcr under the degree of a sergeant could jilcad in the court of
common picas until wrv lately: the wivi aiiU-at-law enjoyed the excIusiTe right.
Tlio act of 9 ^ 1») Vict.', caip. 54, pa.«.'*. ,1 Auu;. 1 1S4G, extended the privilege to
barristers of any degree practising in the huperior coiu-ts at Westminster. All
barriatera, however, were ^vkrady at libertj to move or ahow oanae a^iinst a mlo
for a now trial.

COMMON I'LK.VS, COURT of, in IRELAND. The Court of Common Pleas in Ireland
is similarly constituted with the court in England. But in Ireland it always was, as
tt stiM ia, open to the profaaaion at laiga.

CHIEF JUSTICES OF THE COMMON PLEAS IN IRELAND.

1601. Ricliarri Tme, Jan. 6.

1696. Sir Joltn 11. Iv. Mav 10.

1701. Sir liii liiird ( . x, May 4.

1708. iColx rt Ihiync, \h-<\ '.'7.

1714. John Fohtcr, St pt.

1720. Sir Iticliard I.. vinK'e. Oct. 13.

1724. Tliotna.s Wvndliani, Oct. 27.
172fi. AVilllam Wliit-licd, .Ian. 23.
1727. .Tamos Koyii iMH. N .v. H,

17l<t. Ilenrj- SiiiKl. t. ji. Mav 11.
17.^4. Sir William V rk.-. .Sept A
17t;i. Williaiu Aston, May 6.

1765. Rirliard f'lnyton, F. l).21.

1770. Marcn<< l>ntt< rmm, .hin« 18.

1787. iin»:h < ari< imii, afiarvavds
( arlcton. April 30.

1800. John Toier, aflerwaids tad JMbuTt
< >< t. 22.

1827. Lord IMunkot, Jimo la
1830, John iM.lu rt>, !>. (

, 2.3.

18B0. Jamos lli nr\ Mciialmn, Sopt. 23. The
preaeut Chief Juatioe of tiMCoaunon
Fteaa la Irdaad.

COMMON I'RAYER. The Book of Common Prayer was ordered to bo published in the
English language by the authority of pn^iament in 1548. In the iame of the cStA
•war, tlic Common I*i*ayer ^^ !v-H voted out of doors, by parliaiiicnt, and the Directory
(vAtcA aec) set up in its room in 1644. A proclamation was issued against i^ 1647.
Other booka ofworah^ eiqperienoed the same i^~-'Ktmilqf.
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OOlOrOXS, HOT'^SE OF. Tlip s,'ivat representative assembly of the pcfoj.lo nf Groat

JBiitaia, and the branch of the Imperial U^^iaLiture^ orueiuated with Simon dc Mont-
lait, Mil of Leioeeter, who orderea retnnis to bo made of two knii^bta from every
fihire. aii'l ileputiets from certain borouq:hs to meet the haron-^ and cleiv'}' who woro
hi» fricnda, with a view thereby to strengthen his own power m o]>puHition to that of
his sovereign Henry IIL Thitwu the flint confirmed outline of a homte of conuuona,
and the first commons were summoned to moot the kin^^ in parliimient, 42 and 43
Henry III., 1258.

—

Goliismith. Stofne. According to otht r authorities, the firnt par-

lifunent formally convened was the one summoned 49 Henry III., Jmi. 2$, 1265 ; and
writH of the latter .late are the earliest extant. Some historians date the first regularly

constituted parliament from the 22nd of Edward I., 1294. The first recorded speaker,

duly chosen, was Petre <le Montfort in 1260 ; ho wan killed at the battle of EveHluua
in \2Gr). Tho city of London first sent members to parliament in the nnrrn of
Henry IIL, while Westminster was not representcil in that )iw*cmbly until the latter

end of Henry VIII.'s life, or rather in the first Houm of Commons of Edwartl VI.

The following is the constitution of the House of Commons aixioe the paasing of the
Keform Bills {which tee) in 1S32

ExouisR.—Cmintjr nemban . . 144
UnirertitiM. .... 4
Cities ftnd bOfOOglui . . >M Ol

WauK^-^ToABtv flMnbMi . 15
CttiWu4lMiR«glis . . .

EagtUtuaiWaA . . BOO

bgUih ud WaUh .000
aoovo*.—Cmntf aMmben . .SO

CtClM and boriNiilMt . . . iS —68
iRiiin.—Tountf memlMni . . .84

Uiilveniity . . . . . . S
Cities and boroaghg . , 80—106

Total [SCO fhrHtn'imty . . Ki»

CDMHONWRAXTH of ENQLAND. This was the Inteireguum between the decolla-

tion of Charlee I. end the raatorafcion of Oheiles IL The form of the govemmoitwii
change*! to a republic on the execution of Charles I., Jan. 30, 1649. Instead of the
oaths of all^iance and supremacy, a new oath caUed the " En^gement " waa fraued,
which the people were obliged to take.*—iTeorafey. OUver (>omweU was made ¥ro-
tector, Dec 12, Ifif)^, Richard Cromwell wn« ma*1e Protector, Sept. i, 1fi5(S. Mon-
archy was restored in the person of Charles II., who returned to London, May 29,

16S0. St^3ngbmd.

OOMHOWEALTH of ROME. See Rome. The gvaateet and mort ranownecl republic

in the world. It rlatoH from 509 B.C., when the gAvcmmont of kings ceased with the
expulsion of Tart^uiniua Superbtis, the boveuth and lant king of Rome, and the election

of oonsids. AfWrthts revolution, Rome ad>'anced by rapid strides towards univcraal

dominion. The whole of Italy received her laws. Sicily, Smlinia, Spain, Carthage,
Africa, Greece, Asia, Syria, Egypt, Qaul, Britain, and even a patt of Germany, were
successively subhieil by her arms : so that in the age of Julius Cesar this republic

had the Euphrates, Mount Tauni%aDd Armetua, for boundaries in the east; ^Ethiopia,

in the south ; the Danube, in the north ; and the Atlantic Ocean, in the west. The
n-;iuKlie existed under consuls and other magistrates until the battle of Actiam»from
which wc commonly date the commenecme*nt of the Rom.m empire, 81 n.c.

COMMUNION. It originatod in the Lord's Supper, and was practised oarlv in the
primitiTe church. CommnnioMting underfhe form of Iwead done, is aaid to have had
Its rise in the Went, under j)')pe Urban IL, 1096. Tlie fourlli I.atei-an council decreed
ituA every believer shoU receive the communion at least at Easter, 1215. The cup
was fint denied to the laity by the councQ of Constance, 1458b The oommamiou aov
vice. 03 now observed in the elnirch of Enf^and, was instituted by the authoiity of
couucd, 2 Edward VI., 15 ts.

—

Hume.

COMPANIES. Among the earliest commerciiU coiiipttuies in England may bo named the
Steel-yard society, established A.D. 12;i2. The second comiiany was the merchants of
St Thomas A B< eket, in 1248.

—

Stour. The tliird was the Mercluuit Ad% entttrors,

incorporau.nl by KLi/jibeth, 1564. The foUowiug are the city companies of London, in

the wder of precedence, with the datee ofthdr institation or incorporation by charter

or by net of ]>arliam(>nt. Of these there ninol^fKme; the first twelve are the ohie^
and are styled " the Honourable :

**—

• By thb oath th«7 mrore to be true and fiiidiftil lo ttis eoaiinonire&lth, vitli^nt Vbag or home oc

lords. The atatues of CHiarles were next day demoUalied, partlctitarly that at tlic Royal Exchange, and
one at the went end of Si. Faul'ii, and in their n>ofn the followinK inwriptton wa« conipinnttisly aoiap^
" £xU Tgratuuu Brgunt tUtiamt, Anno LibertatU Anglice JtcsUtutai Prima, Atmo Dom. 1618, Jau. 30,"
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C02k[PANIES> continued

UWDOV 4JITI OOMMVn SI* PlimlMiB • • * 1611 68. GtoveiB A4>. 18(6
1. llMeers . AJk 1808 9L laitlioldMi , . . 161B 68. Comb-flMkm . • 1608
9. Grocers . , . 18tf 88. Foandm . 1614 64. Pelt4aeik«n . . .

65. Frattevork-knlttera

.

1604
8. Dnipera . . 1499 84. Poultnas . . . 1503 1084
4. Flshinongpra . . . laM 86. Cooks. 14S1 68. gtlk-fluowBteni

.

1688
5. GoldHiiiUhs 1327 88. CoopMs • • . «

87. TUen and BrfckUjo
1801 67. f*tlk men • •

6. Skiniuirs . . . ias7 68. l*ln-maker« 1696
7. MerebaDt TftUoni 1468 en . . . . 1568 69. Nce^tle-makers 1656
8. nMb«rdaiiben 1447 8B. Bowysn . . 1620 70. Ganlenera . 1616
9. Saltera . 16fi8 88. Fletchers . laas 71. Soap-makers . 1638

10. Ironmongers 1464 40. BlackHmiths . . . 1577 72. Tinplato-workcrs 1670
11. Vlutnors . . . 1437 41. Joiners 73. WbnlrighU . * 1070
12. Clotliworkcra 1482 42. Weavers . . . 1104 74. IMstlHurt • •

13. Dyem . . . I4fi» 43. Woolraen .
• • 75. llatlianrl-iiiHVt rs 1638

14. Brewers 14dH 44. Scriveners . . . 1616 76. I'atten-iiiakerii 1670
lli. Leathi.>r-Bellers . . 1442 46. Fruiterers . 16(>4 77. Glass-sellers ir.ivi

16. Fflwlernrs . 1474 46. PlaHlen-rs . . . 15f)0 78. Tobaoco-pipe makers. i(>;;5

17. Jiarlx r >iirt;ti lis . .
IS 17. Sliitii>ni>r^» . I'J. Coach and llanx

is. Cutli-i!* 1117 iH. LuibruiilLixTS . . ia.n raakors 167T
lit. ]hikcn . 13f>7 49. Upholders . 1627 8t.». (Jumiuikem 1688

14H4 50. Musicians . . . 1G04 81. Gnld :ind silver wire-
il. Tiillow-cl; r.i. . .

.'•1. 'i'liriici-^j lOOi drawers 1698
U2. Armuurcnt ami itra- .V.'. lliiskct-niakera , ,

• • 82. Bowstriag-iuaicers • •

zirrs U(vi .'v'l. (ilHzirrN 1 1;'>7 83. Card-makers 1629
Oirdleni . . . IMS .>!. Hi-riitirs . . . 84. F*n-n»»k(>r8 . 1709

a4. Jtutihers . Farriers 1673 86. W'^xl-nKnigers .
• •

Jij. baadlcrs . . . W). I'nviors . . . .
• • 86. S^tiir<!i-i:iakerS 1632

26. CHriwntcra
27. Conlwalncrs . . .

1341 ri7. i.oiiiiiiTs 14«8 87. Fi-'lif nm n 1687
1410 68. Ai»oUiC«irit!S . . . 1G17 88. Pnrisli cl. rks 9 138S

28. I'jiinT stainoni . 1580 69. ShlpwrighU 1610 89. Caniu 11 , , « • •

S9. Currivra. . . . 1606 Spectadti-ittakera . .

eL Cloek-nikkera .

icao 90. I'orters . • • •
aot mmmu ion 1691 Isi. Witennen. . * 1808

GOMPAKIESy BU6BLR Ruinous speeobitions coming under this name hare been
formcil, commonly by designing po-sons. Law's Imbblc, in 1720-1, wa.'s pcrliaps tho

xuoBt extraordinary of its kind, and tho South Scii bubble, in the same year, waa
Bcarccly Icsb memorable for its ruin of thousands of families. Many companies were
cst!»l'li>lie(l ill tlic'so counti ich in 1824 and IS'2.', and most of tlieni turned out to bo
luLUu; owing io the rage fur taking shaies iu each sclicuio it was projected,

immense losses wore incurred by individuals, and the families of thousands of specu-

lators were totally niiiu d. Many of our late railway eaterprises may also be daased
tmdor this head. Sec Low's Bubble. IlaUua'jis, kc.

COMPASS, Tire MARINER S. It is said to have been knowTi to the Chinese, 1115 B.C. ,*

but this seems to bo a miistake. They had a machine which self-movedU pointed
towards tho tonfh, and siif< ly ;:iiidt'd travellers by land or water; mid some authors
havo mistaken it Jor the uiariiitjr s compass, the invention of which is by some ascribed

to Marcue Paulus, a Venetian, AJX 1260 ; while fitlu ix. witii more seeming ju8tic<^

itspigii it to Flavio Gioja, of Piisitano, a navigator of Naples. Until bin time the needle
was laid upon a eouplu of pieces of sti-aw, or small split stickt^, iu a Vi^isel of water;
Qioja introduci <1 tia 6U8])ension of the needle as ire nave it now, 1302. Its wiation
was discovered by Cohuubus, in 145*2. The compivss-box and lianf.'Inpr compn."<s ur^ed

by navigators were invented by William Barlowe, on English divine mid Uiiturul

philosopher, in V'M^.-^Bkg. Jhct. The meaounng oompaas was inTonted by Joel
Byng, of Hesse, in ItJOJ.

COMPOSITF. ORDER in AIK'HITKCTURE. It if* not easy to ^^x the date of tliis

order; it is the hftli in itrchitectmxs and ho called, because made np of the other fuur,

from which new featnrea were added from time to time, until at length the compound
ncquii"ed a permanence and consistence, and became a distinct onler. It is jiriueiiMlly

a mixture of the CoiiuUiian and luiuc, and is used in variuus buildiugs, accoixiing to

the taate of theartiat This ia also called theBomaa order.

CONCEPTION, FEAST of thb. This is a festival observc<l with trreat derotion in the
Roman Catliolie Clmreli in honour of the Viigin .Mary liaving l>eon conceived and
bom iuiuiacidute, or willjout oiiginal sin. This fe&ti\al was appointed to be held on
the 8th of December by that church, in —The CoscKPtlOKlSTs were an or*ler of
nuns in Italy, estdilii^lied in 14S8. Paul V., pojH', forliade anyone to htand \ij> a<:ainst

the opiuiou of the immiiculate conception, in ltil7i this order wan coulirmet.1 by
Oregoiy XY. and by Akaaader yiL—Menmittt
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CONCERT. The first public subBcriptioa oonoeit was performed at Oxford* in 1665,
when it was attended by a grt^ nmnber of personaffM of nmk and talent from every
part of Knjlan i. Tho first concert of a like kinJ ]). rr>rine.l in I.on.loii waw in 1678.
Concerts afterwards bttcame &aluoiiable and frctiuuut, utj<l thuj coatiaue to be among
the moet popular mnaicBl entertainmemti at ilio present day.

CONCHOL06T. Thie branch of natond history is mentioned by AriatoUe and FUoy,
and waa n favourite wit!i the mn*t intollrctu il nnd illiwtrious men. It wa« firat

reduced to a syHteni l>y John Daniel Mtyor of Kiel, who publiahed his dasftiftcation of
the Tetlaeea in 1»>75. Liatet'e i^atem was pnblished in 168S ; and that of Largiua in
1722. In our nation :i1 innsonnm condiology tidccsa forcmo^it rank.

CONCL-\VK FOR THE KLKCTIDN of POpES. Tho conclave is a ransrp of sinall cr-}U

in the hall of the Vatican, or i*al.uja of tUe pope at Roue, where the carUiiials usu illy

hold their mcetinpfs to elect a pope. The wonl is also used for the aasenj!)!y, or
mwtin^r of the ranlinals shut up for tho election of a pope. The concluvc had its rise

in A.ii. I27i. Ck'Ujeut IV. being dcsul at Viterbo in I'i'JS, the cardiuuln were noarly
three years unable to agree in tho choice of a Huoces-sor, and were on tho point of
breaking up, when the lua^^Htrates, by the advice of St. Bonaventure, then at Viterbo,

shut the gates of their city, and locked up tho cardinals in the pontifical palace till

they agreed. Hence the fnwentoiutom of sbuttiiignp the oardinala while they elect

a pojic.

CONCORDAN('E to the BIBLR An index or alplialujlicul citiUi^ue of all tho words
in the Bible, and also a chronological itccount of all the tratiHactions of that eacred
•volume. The first eouci .Liiice to the Bible was rn.ide luider the dii-ootion of Hugo do

St. Charo, who employe<i as mauT as 500 monks upon it, A.D, 1247.

—

Abbi LmgUL
Cruden'a well-known and esteemed Conoordanoe waa publiahed in London in 1737*

CONCORDAT. The name given to an instrument of agreement between a prince and
the pope, usually conceniiug benefices. The celebrated coucoixiat between Napoleon
Buonaparte imd Pius VII., whereby tho then French confml wna made, iu effect, the

head of theOallican Church, as all ecclc«ia.stics wei-e to have their .ii'|><antment8 from
him, was signed at Paris, July 15, 1801. Another concordat betwoou Buonaparte and
the same pontiff was signed at Fontainbleau, Jan. 25, \%\Z,

CONCUBINES. They are mentioned as having been allowed to the prieate, A.I>. 1132,

Cujas observes, that altli' uu'li <-<^neuhin:r:'(' u- is beneath niiUTiagc, both as to iliLiiity

and civil effoclt^ yet coucubinagc was a reputable title, very different from tliut of

miaUeaa among ua. Concubinage waa a tetm for a lawful mairiage between a noble-

man anfl a woman of mean cou'litioti, wliose children were iucapablo by law of

iuht i iUiig tlicir lather's estate, the diguity of the father not being conferred upon the

mother. The kind of union, which is fonned by ginng tho Uj't hand instead of the

right, and calKnl hcjf-momage, ! stiU in vm in some parts of Germany. See Oemcitr

binei, and JJarloUt,

CONDUITS. Those of the Romans were of atone. Two remarkable conduits, among a
nnmbor of other- in London, cxiatetl early in Cheapnide. That culled the Great

Conduit wa-s tin- lirat cist<;m of lead erected iu the city, aud was built A.I>. 12S5. At
the processii ai nf Anna Boleyn, on the occasion of her mairiage, it tan with white and
claret wine all the aftcmrifsn. June 1. IT-'V^. -Sfrnrr.

CONF£D£RATiON at PAKIS^ Upwards of COO.OOO citizens formed this memorable
oonfbderation. held on the annlTeraary of the taking and destruction of the Bnatile,

at wliiih loiomony tho king, tho national assembly, tho army, and the peojil..-,

solemnly swore to maintain the new constitution, July li, 17^0. See Champ dc

CONFEDERATION of the RHINE. Tlic Loagne of the Gonnanic States, formed
under the auspices of Napoleon Buonaparte. By this celebrated league, the minor
German princes collectively engaged to raise 258,000 troops tO Serve in case of War,

and they established a diet at Frankfort. July 12, I SO^. Tlusleagoe was terminated
with the career of Hnonapai-te. See (unnaHic Confciicration.

CONFERENCP:, Thk great. The cplebratod religious conference held at Hampton
Court palace, between tho prelat< s of the Church of England and the dis-scnting

ministers, in order to effect a gptirnil union, at the instance of the kinir. 2 .Tarin-- I.,

lt>04. This ooufercuce led to a new translation of tlic Bible, which was executed iu

1607*11> and is that nowingenecalnae in Englandand the United Stales; and during
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the ineetmg eomo alterations in tho church liturgy were agreed upon, but this not

flftttsfying we diasentcrs, nothing more wu» done. A conference Of the bish<i|Nl tnd
presbji-erian ministers \nth the siune view wan liclil, in

CONF£SSION. Auricular oonfeanoD in tho Romkh Church was first instituted about
A.!}. 1204, snd was regularly Mijoined in 1215. It is made to a priest, in order to

obtain absolution for tho sins or f.uilts utknowlrtli^'cd by the penitent, who performs

a penance enjoined by the prieet; and if this bo done with a contrite hearty tho Bins

thus absoWed are supposed to be absoWed in heaven. At fho rrfoimatioo, Uic nrao-

tice was at first left wholly in<lifforent, by tho council; but fhia WW the pntudo tO
its entire abolition in tho cLuich of England.

—

Bumet.

CONFIRMATION. One of tho oldest rites of tho Christian church ; it was used by
Peter and Paul ; and was general, according to some Church authorities, in a.d. 190.

It is the public profession of the Christian religion by an adult person, who was bap*

tised in iuiuncv. It is still retained in the Church of England ; but to nuike it the
more solemn, it has been advanoed Into a aaoRMoent by tho church of Borne.

CONTT.ANS, TREATY op. The celebrated compact between Louis XI. of France, nn-l

the dukes of Bourbon, £ritanny, and Buivuudy. By one of the provisions of this

treaty, Normandy was ceded to tho duke do fieni IMS.. Hm treaty, which put en
end to the " w r f the Public Chwd," ^nm ooofimied bj that of FBruuiq, with other
stipulations, in 1406.

CONGELATION. loe was produced in summer by moans of chemical mixtures, by Mr.
Walker, in 1783. The congelation of quicksilver was effected without snow or ice, in

17b7. A mixture of four ounces of nitrate of ammonil^ four oonoes of sub-carbonate
of soda, and four onnoes of water, in a tin pail, have been found to produce ioe in

three lionrs. See Coll, Ice, &c.

CONGE IVKLIUE. The licence of the king, as lu-ad of the church, to chapt^prs, nnd
other boiiieij, to elect dignitarioH, pai'ticulaily bishopa After the interdict of the

pope upon England had been removed in 1214, king John had an arrangement with
tlu- ( li r^v for t!ie elt c tion of bishops, fiishope were elected by the king's Ctmg6
d Litre, idu Heniy VllL, 1535.

CONGRESS^ An assembly of pnneee or minfaten, or meeting for the settfement of the
affoii-s of nations, or of a people. Sevenil con^'rcs^^cs wei e held during' tho late con-
tinental wars ; but tho following were the most remarkable congresses of Eiirope:-^

Congrtm of Bolnoas . . . Jone 14, 1728 Cunini>si afCsiUlad . . Aug. 1, 1919
Congress of Antweip . . Aprils 1793 C ongntKs of Tnmpsa . . . Oct. SO^ 1880
Cougrem of RBdsUtft . . Dee.% 1797 CougrcM of Lftylwdl . . .May €^1811
GoogieworciudUoa . . . FekO^ in4 CongraH ofYeroaa . . . Aug «^ 18B
Coagrew ofVIeana . Nov. a* 1814 I See Attkmett, Onmtttkm$, <•«.

The first general congress of tho United Sbttee of America, preparatory to their
declaration of independence^ was held Sept 5, 1774, when Btrong resolutions were
pas8e<l, also a petition to the king, and an address to the people of England. The first

fe<lenil American c<^*ngress. under the constitution, was held at Mew Toili» Oeorge
Washington, president, in March, 1789.

CONQllEVE KOCKET& Invented by general sir William Congrevo. in 18u3. They
were used with great effect in tho attack upon Boulogne, in Oct 1806, when th^ set
n part of the town on fiix?, which burned for two d;iys : they were cmployod in

\-arious oijorationa in tho late war with much success, dischaxged by a coips called

rooket'men.

Ct)NIC SECTIONS. Tlu'ir most remarkable iiio]H'itiefl woie probably known to the
Greeks four or fivo centuries before the Christiau era. Tho study of them was culti*

Tsted in the tune of Ptato, 890 11.0. The earliest treatise was written by Anstouii,
about H.c*. Apr.lldiiiiir^'s i i-!it books wrre writleti about 2 JO it.r. The parabola
was applied to projectiles by Uaiiieo ; the eclipse to tho 01 l>it of phiniits, by Kepler.

CONJUKATION and WITCH(;ilAFT. They were declaied to Ihj felony by various
statutes, and the most absurd and wicked laws were in force against them in these
countries in former times. See article, Wilchcm/t. Conjuration was felony by ^t.ntute

1 James L, 1708. This law was repealed 9 Geo. IL, 1736 ; but pretcusious to such
skill were then made punishable as a nusdemeenour<—iSfastelfll:

CONNOR, BlisH* (Pinc or. in Treliml Tlie see was united to tluit of Powii. a.- 1 M l
The first prelate was .dingus Macnisius, who died aj>. 607. The united see ol Down
end Connor was united with that of Dtomove on the death of the late bishop of the
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lattor, in accordance with tho proviHiona of the Irish Oittich TemponlitiW acW Sand
4 Will IV., cap. 37, poaaed Aug. 14, ] y.V3.

CONQUEST, The. Tlio mptnorablo era in British history, when William duko of Nor-
mandy ovwrcamo Harolil II., at tho battle of Hastiii^v, -.md obtained the crown which
had been most unfairly l>e<iuoathed to hini hy Edward tho Confessor (for Edgar was
the rightful heirt Oct 15, lu6(j. William liiui been erroaeouslf styled the Conqitieror,

for he suoceeded to the crown of Bogland by eompacL He killed Harold, who was
himself an UBOiper, and dLfeatwi his army, but a large portion of tlie kingdom after-
wards held out against him. uud he, unlike a conqueror, took au oath to observe the
laws aud cu.stoms of the realm, in order to induce l^e cnibmiasion of tho people.
Formerly our judges wore accustomed to reprehend any gentleman at the bar who
CBWally g;ive him the namo of WiUiam the Conqueror, instead of WiUam l.—Sclden.

CONSCIENCE, COURTS of, oh of REQUESTS. Firet conBtitut«i<l by a Ktatuto of
Henry VIL in 1498, and re-organiMd bj atatnke 9 Henry VIII., 1517. Them courts
have been improved and amended by various actfl ; their juri.s.liction in Loudon
leacbos to 5L, and to Adi. in other towns. The pructico is by tsuuiwous, and if the
party do notappear, the oommtiwioiMifa Iwyo pawv to appMhand and oommiL

CONSCRIPT FATHERS. Paint cohmt^ was the derignation (one of high honooz)
given to the Roman sonators, and nfiod in spcakitig of thom, in tho eras of the republio
and the Cteeara : because their names were written in the rpgistexs of the senate,
Ccmaeript fiithm wss a popular nameamong tiie people.

—

Pturdam.

CONSECRATION. That of churches was instituted in tho second century, the teniplo

of worsliip being dedicated with pious solemnity to God and a patron saint
Anciently tho consecration of popes was deferred until the emperor had given his

assent to the election. Grogorv iV. desired to have Kto election confirmed by the
emperor Lo\iis, in 828.

—

Henault. Tho consoci-atiou of churches, places of burial, Ac.,

is admitted in the reformed religion. The oonnecration of bishops was ordained in the
Church of England in 1549.—JStows.

CONSERVATIVES. TIiLh uamo is of modem date, and in given to, and accepted by, a
political pculy, whose leading principle is the conservation of our great and anewnt
national institutions. It sprung up in England at the time when the Orange societies

and Ic dges were discoiiragcd, and was substituted for Orangeman, as a less obnoxious
term, and as indicative of milder, but equally con.stitutional opiniona Contervative,

hsfl^ however, in some measore changed its silgnifiqation, and in popular parianoe^ is

now opposed to Z^SeraZ, Sir Robert Peel acknowledged himaelf a conservative when
rcprixic]»e<l hy the Iri.^h party in parliament with hein^ an Orangeman ; but the party

that afterwards sepaiated tram him called tktir principles oooservstive, in oontnulia>

tinction to his,—his policy and measnree b«ng cbsngsd

—

PvUlioal NUei.

CONSERVATORS of tub PUBLIC LliiEii i lKS. Officers chosen in England to inspect

the trcasniy, and correct ahuass in administration, 29 Henry III., I2ii.—Mapin. The
conservators of the peace were ofReors ajipointcd to «eo tho king's peace kept.

—

Pardon, Coubervators were formerly appointed in every stM-port to take cognisance

of all offences committed upon the main am, out of the libsi^ of the Ginqua Poflt^

agninst the king's peace.

—

Bailey.

CONSISTORY r'r>T'PvT. Anciently the Con.sbtory wjw joined with the Hundred court

;

and its original, an divided therefrom, is found in a law of Will. I., quoted by lord

Cdee, 1079. The chief and most ancient Consistory court of the Ungilom belongs tO
the see of Canterbury, and is called the Court of Arche-<. M-hich see.

CONSPIRACIES A!n> INSURRECTIONS ix GREAT BRITAIX An.ong the recorded

oon^iracies, real or supposed, the foUowing are the most remarkable. They are

esUaotadfiram CbaMbii» Jfu^ple, JSTvaii^ and other aathoritiss of note >^

Of fbs Kanam Baioos, agaimt WlUlaai
IbeCaogasiar aj>. 1074

AfaliirtWIUIaBn.»«lsnd . . . 1088
Acalact Hesir U. bykls qsam sad

TnBurrectlon of Foolk de
king Henry III.

Antnst th« MBS Ubk fer
JtRMMOarf . . . , . A.U. 1288

OTEdwHit U.*svmo,whm fksUog (M
• ncrtflee LSS7

Of duke of Exeter agidaat tbs lUiiof

Henry IV. dLnOTMiSd hf thS dfOppllW
ef a paper mtMtMHaOf • • • • 1409
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CONSPlHACIIvS AND lN8URKi:( TIONS IN GREAT BRITAIN, mntmmtl.

The protended conspiracy <>t' tin- FrLiidi,Of the carl of Carabridgo aud otheni
afrainst Kenrv V. . . . a.d. 1415

Of Itlchnrd, duko of ('• 1> aicostcr, against
hia neph* «rt. KdwiirJ mul York, whom
he caused to lie murdered . . . 1483

Of th> Ctrl >'t Suffolk and otban •gaioit
Henry VJI IfiOB

iDMirroction of the laOadoo appfWrtlMI^
7 flenrr VIII Iblii

Of 1 > -< t.>i Storjr «fUM» tcdlilVMM
Klizjtbeth 1671

Of Anthony Babln^t'in and <>tl)t^ra,Mgri]lit

KUsabCth. (Sc*' Il,il,i,iyluu.) . . . 16l*i

or l.xpez, a Jew, and other* . . . 1583
( )t I'lifrlck York, an Irish fenHng-mMter,

hin-d by tliu .Simiiianls to kill UlSQUMD l^-'^t

or \\'aliifi](>, ft .IcNuit mill s.iuin! . . 1688
Tymnv's iiisurnvtion in Irfland , . . 1588
Against Jaiuos 1. by tlio marcbioneas
Vcmcuil,hiamlstress,andothcrpMWM lOM

Ttie Gunpowder Plot (wAi«*M«) . .1005
Tyrone's cunjipiiMj to aiinirii* the «mI1«

of Ihiblin ie07
Of SiiHtrrcoinb andodMl^toMMMllUto

Oliver Cromwril 1650
Insurroctlon of tin- I'urit.ins . . .1667
Insurrection of tlu; litth nionarcliv-mon

against Cliarlps II. .1060
Of Itlnod and hi^i nss^x-ljiii s, uha stdsMl

thti duke of Onnoiul, WMiimlol Iiim, and
voukl have lianged hita ; and who after-

"» . » . 1671

Spanish, and Knglish Jt suli.>; tn .is. asst.

natet'liarles II.n-vonttHl li\ theitifAmuuit
Titus Gates, Dr. r ni^'iii', Miidotban ajk 167B

The Mcal-tub pi Jt N it. ) . .

The Ryc-honsc
i l 't v.> assassinftfo the

king on his wuy to Kewmarkct. S* o
li^f^hou** plot) I6BB

Of lord Preston, the bishup uf Kly, »«id

others, to resture .hun( .<i II. . . 1(01
Of OmnvillA, n Knnch cbtvaHcr, to

murdiT kiuK' Wiliiain in Flamlcrs . 16M
Of U»e I'url of Ayli nbiirj-, callwl tbe A&-

saxsiuiition plot ' "'/ii>;/i ) . . M6
Of Sltnon Frascr, lorrl Lovat^ againit

i>ui'L'ii Anne. .Si'i> 11' !tfllUm$ , * • 1706
Of the niari|>i('ss (iniwinl ... .1710
Of Jaint'H Slu'ppard, an Mlthllllll| to

a«sas'>inato (ii ur^e 1718
Of cuunsriior L-Hyer aiid ottim, to briiig

in ttto 1'rt.^tvsidt'r ..... 17SS
Of the CorrespondingMMyHplMM ttw

st«tp, 17W and ..... 1798
Of CmIohcI Dcf^jinrd aud «llwnH to «V«F>

tuni the ^^ovcniinunt 1801
Of KoIh 1 1 lunim tt in DobllD, wlicn lord

Kitwanii-n waa killed . . July 23, 1808
Of Moreau, I>ichegni,iaiida«iTgH, against
Ruonaimrte.... Feb. 1.^

Of Tliistlewood and others, to assaiwinato

tlM king'a mlniaten. (See Oatt-^trtti.) 18W

When CrobilloD, tho celebrated French drams^ iinthor. wm composinp his tragedy
of Catilino, a friend f-illod u])oii him, and wns siii iiri.sod to t^t'e four l;irj^c ravens

sitting at his elbow. " Walk goutlj, luy good friend," tsaid tlie poet> " walk gently, or

jou will put my ooiupinton to ^Jgoitr

OONSTABLE^ LOBD HIOH of ENGLAMIX See Lord ffigk CotutM,

CONSTABLE, LORD HIGH of SCOTLAND. See L^rd Omstabk of Scotland.

CONSTABLES of HUNDREDS .xxd FRANTHTSES. Iiistltnti'd in the roI^Ti of

Edward L, 12S6. Those officor» an- now ciilltvl high conisUiblcs tht uuyhuut the realni»

There arc three kinds of constables, hi^'h, petty, and special: tho high constable**

juri8<liction oxtomls to tho whole Imndrcd : tho petty conntablcV to the jtarish or

liberty for which he is chosen ; aud the special constable is appointed for particular

occesoniB end eBMfgmcieB.

CONSTABrLARY FORCE. That of London h.xs l>oeii regulated at variou-n poriodfj.

See article Police Mr. Peel's ac^ ommisiiig a new and more efficient force, 10 Geo. IV.,

1829. The Oomtalralaiy of&e1and sot pained in 19123, when tiliw spedee of feroe mm
embodied throuirhoiit tlmt country. Se^ eI•al Hub.se<|uent aet.s wora consolidated by
the statute of 6 Wili, 1836. The London Police Improvement act passed 3 Vict, 1839.

The CotintieB end IMstrict Gonstabulflry aot for England passed 3 viet., Aqg. 1889.

CONSTANCE, COUNCIL of. Tlio celebrated councU of dtvintt (!) which eondemned
the pious martyrs John llns.s aii<l Jerome of I*nigue to be burnt alive, a sentence
executed upon the fii-st on July 0, 1415, aud on the other, on May 30 following.

Huss had complied with a summons from tho coimcil of Constance to defend his

opinions before the clergy of all nation."? in tliat city, and though the emperor Siiris-

muiid hiid given him a sjife^conduct, he was cast into prison. Jerorue of I'rugue
hiustetiod to Constance to defend him, bat WW himself loaded with chains, and in the
end shared the £ate of his friend. This scandalous violation of public faith, and the
cruelty and treachery which attended the punishment of these imhappy disciples of
Wicliffe, our great reformer, prove the melancholy truth, that tolonitioik ia not the
virtue of priests in any form of ecclesia-stical government.

—

Hume.

CONSTANTINA. The former capital of Nnmidie. It bos become known to Europeans
but Teiy recently, they lx;ing strangers to it tmtO the French occupation of Algiera.

Hero was fou^lit a great battle V'etwcoii the Fremh and Anibs, Oct. 1.3, 1S37, when
the former carried the town hj assault* but the French geneial, Damremont* was
killed. Achmet retired with 12,000 man oi the victors entered Constantina.
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CONSTANTINOn.R So aillod from Coiutaatine the Girat. who roinoved the scat of
the Eatabem Empire here, aj>. 328. Taken by the wemtom cruMiderB, who put the
emperor Monrsoafle to death, iirst tearing oat his eyes, 1204. Retaken by Michnol
Pahoologus, thus ivtstorini: the old Greek line, 1261. < "on<|uercd by Muhomot II., who
slew Constautiue Paisoologus, the last Christian emperor, and 60,UU0 of his people,
145S. The dfy, taken by assanlt. had held out for ffiFty-eight days. The unfortunate
emperor, on seeing tho Turks enter by tlio breaches, threw liimself into the midst
of the enemj, and was cut to pieces; the children of tho imperial house were
maaaacrod bjFtbe soldiers^ and tiie vnmm icaenfod to gratify the lust of tiie

conqueror. This put an end to tho Eastern Empire, which had subsisted for 1125
yean, and was the foundation of the present empire of Turkoy in Europe. See
XaMem Bmpirt, and Tmheg.

C0N.STAXTIN(3PLE, ERA of. Tliis era hm tho creation placed 5508 rears rc. It

was used by the Ruaaians until the time of Peter the Orea^ and ia atiU used in the
Cfreek Cfaurdt. The dvU year beghis September 1, and the eodesiaatical year towards
tliO end of March ; the day is not exactly detemiined. To reduce it to our era, aubtnuii
66(l^ years from January to August, and 55U9 from September to the cud.

CONSTELLATIONS. Those of Arcturus, Orion, the PUiadcs, and Mazzarotk, are
mentioned hf Job, about 1520 &a Homer and Hcsiod notice cooatellatiflins; but
though some mode of grouping tho visible stars hail obtained in very early ages, oor
first direct knowledge was derived from Claud. Ptoleuuciu, about a.d. 140.

CONSTITUTION OP BNOLAND. See Magina CWte. It comprehends the whole body
of laws by which the British people arc govcnuMl, and to which it i.s presiimptively

held that every individual has assented.

—

Lcrd Somen. This assemblage of laws is

distinguished from the term government^ in this respect—that the ooosatution is the
rule by which the sovereign nuj,'ht to govern at all timen : and K'ovommcnt is that

by which ho does govern at tuiy pjuticular time.

—

Lord Bolinybroke. Tho king of
England is not seated ou a solitary eminence of power ; on the contrary, he sees his
equaU in the co-existing bcaoohee of the legislatnffB^ and he veoogniaes his superior ia
the LAW.*

—

Sshaidan,

OONSnrnnON, American ship. This Tessel, carrying 64 heavy guns, engaged
tho Britidi frignto Gwrriere, of -li* jj^uns of smaller calibre ; and in thirty minutes
the IsMer was reduced to a sinking state, and having loet 100 men in killed and
woonded, snrrsndsred to the enemy, who lost bat 7 men killed, sad 7 woonded

;

August 20, 1812.

CONSULS. These officers were appomtcd at Rome, 509 ac. They possessed re^
authority for the space of a year : Lucius Junius Brutus, and Ludus Tarquimus
CoUntinuB, the latter the injured hu.sband of Lucretia, were tho first consuls. A
consular government was established in France November 9, 1799, when Buonaparte^
CambaoCres, and Lobmn, were made eonsnls; and subsequently Buonaparte was
matle first consid for life, >r ly 1S02. Comnien ial a^rcntri were tirst tlistini^uiKhed

by the name of oonauls in Italy, in 1486. A British consul was appointed in Portugal

in 1688.

CONTRACTORS with GOVERNMENT disqualified from sitting in parliament, 1782.

CONTRIBtJTTONS, VOLUXTAKY. In the two last wars voluntary contributions to a

vast amount were several times made by tho British people in aid of the government
l%e moat ranmUble of these acts of patriotism was that m 1798, when, to support
tho war against Franco, the contributions amounted to two millions and a lialf ptcrlinf^.

Several men of wealth, among others sir Robert Peel, of Bury, Lancashire, subscribed

each, 10,0001 ; and SOO,OOOJL were tnnsmitted from India hi 1799.

CONVENTICLES. These were private as-scuiblics for religious worship, and were
particularly applied to those who differed in form and doctxine from the established

• MOiiTESQiTiKr. xpeakini; of the " Beauti/ut Pile ofth* Jiritinb Constitution," says . It Hcn not wltliin the

rompetency of miy ttklH. It i8 th« work of a^'cn ; thu pniducUon of a happy ouicum iu.' and succcs'tlon of

cireumiitAnoeii, (n^^>wln(; by dcp-ees, and •co mniodatinK its<'lf. in accordance with it« pniM tli, t" tlie t»-Jiipcr

nnd Dianncni, the cuBtonm' and character, of the UritiHh people. Ita exoellciKv is provt-d by its opt-ratiun,

mthcr than by a minute examination into its Mveral parts. Utlier oatiotu have endeavoured, but vainly,

to adopt it. France tried, aroouK the rest, to accommodate its principles to her own state, but could not.

The French people had not grown with it, and were not prepared for the real liberty which it dlffus«^, and
had not the temptr fiir it, la whkb It oouid akiiM«odiu«. Tba Britlah CcmtlUnttoi^ la aay oUwr ooontrjr

than thattowhfaliitiaaosPttyftlaaiwqrtiasaswapUeofaBWBiHMaBdeoBl^^
of what tt la."
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cliurch. But tho term was first applied In England to tlio pclioola nf Wicriffc.

Conrcuticloa, which were very numerous at the time, were prohibited by a statute

pusBed Id Chaa. II., 1661.

CONVENTION PARLIAMENT. Tliore are two memorable parliaments which were
eapecially distinguished by this name ; being parliaments which aasembled without
the king^s writ upon ffiEtTaordinuy oooarions. The fint of these was held in March,
1('i>">(), voting the restoration of CharlcH II., and aflorwardh^ enacting' many salutary

statutes. The second was held in 1688, and, by a nuyority of two voices, declared for

• new sovereign William IIL (and "Mary), in preforeoioe to ft regent wbidi had been
proposed.

CONVENTIONS. Sec AUlancety Treaties, kc. The following ar« tbo principal treaties

entered into bctweou Givut Britain and foreign powers, imdcr titu title of Conventim$t
and by foreign powers with each other* Tliey are man fullj deaoribed in their

rwpective places throng the volume :

—

Of rirmterficveil .... Sept i'^, IT.nT

Of Anue.l NeohaJl^ . . Julyf ,
I7>«i

orriioits . . . . juijr»), iTiu

Of Paris (Fnacb Malloasl) in«utuu<i
Sept 17, im

OrCintra(i0Mek«M) . . Aug. »>, 1806
OfUcrttn Nov. 5.

or Petcrawaldsn . . . July 8, \hv.\

Of I'arlK April 23, 1814
Of the Dntehwltll England . A tig. 13, 1814
Of Viennn; Saxonjr ptaoBd under the

control of Prussia . . . Sept. 28, 1814
or Ztiricli, signed . . . ^ay 20, 1815
orC'npuH, with Murat . , May 20, 1815
Of 81. Ckiud, btttwem BsvoaiL and Wsl-
llbe«an,aa4BliidMr . . .JidrS^UlS

(^f Tftris, with tho alUoa . . .\iiril 2.'). 1H18
of .\i\-iH-( luiiH lle . . .

on. !t, 1818
of .\ustriii wlUi England; tbo luitir

Bicn-fs t" accept 2,600,000{. as a c»<ni)><>-

sition for claims on Austria, amount!ug
to 30,000,000/. sterling .... IS-' l

Of Kngland with Rniuia . Feb. 28, 1H25
( )f Kngland and United States Nov. 26, 189$
Of 8|>aiu, for natisfying tho claims oi

Rriti.<ih merchants . . Junn 2fl, 18S8
Of tho Viceroy of ^^jptsad Sir Edward
Codrington, far IMtoitag tbs Greek
captives, &c. . Aug. 6, 1828

Of Franco with Rrazil . Aug. 14, 189
CooveotioD between iloUaad and Bel-

i^nait slgBsd In Loadoo April 1% 18S9

COIfVENTS. They wete firat founded, according to some authorities, in a.d. 270. The
first in England was crcetotl at Folk-*tone, by Ea'lhaLl. in 630.—Cawirfew. The first in

Scotland was at Cokiingbam, where Ethclreda tixjk the veil, in 670. Th^ were
founded earlier than this last date in IreWd. Convents were aapprossed in Kigland
in rariouH ivi'^a, partiailarlv in that of Henry VITT., and corapamtivoly few now exist

in Gri'at BriUiiu. More than 3000 have l>ei'n siipi)res?;eil iu Europe within tho \mt
few ye^ars. The cmperor of Russia abolislicd l.s7 convents of monks, by an ukaso
dated July 31, 1832. The kinj^ of Prussia followe<l liis example, an<l seculari.-^t-.l all

the couvetiUi iu the duchy of Posen. Don Pedro put down «iOO couveuts in Portugal
in 1834, and Spain has lately ahollahed 1800 oonvMitB.

CONVICTS. Tlip first arrival of transported convicts at Botany Bay was in 1788. On
the 20tti of January in that year, governor Philip, the first goveriior, with about 800
oonviola vndv aentenoe of transportstton* took pooooodon of this settlement, but he
subsequently remove<l to Syrhicy, denominated, frotn lord Sydney, !>ythun Co%^
Convicts are now sent to Van I )ieinen'<>t LAnd, 2surfulk Island, 4tc.; and many thousands
of them are transfoncd to I't nitrntiancs, and set to labour In the hulks in semai
ports of tho realm. ,Sco AVt ^<oiUli Wal<g ;uv\ Transportation.

CONVOCATION or the CLERQY. The fiiat summoned to meet by writ of the king
was 2S Edw. L, 1295. The power of the oonvoeation was limited by ft statute m
Henry VIII., in wIioko r^'i^xn the convocation wa-s re-organised. Tlie clergy relinquished

the power of taxing Uiemselves in 1665. Tho two houses of convocation wore deprived
of Tarioas priTileges in 17111. The meetings of ttie clei^gy in ooaTocation are now
infrequent, and merely fovBUlL

CONVOLVULUS. The Canary Convolvulus (Oonvolvtdtu Canariensis) came to England
from tho Canary Isles, 1690. The many-flowered Convolvulus, in 1779. There are
various beavitiful specimens of this flower, which are justly eaieemed, and although efe

first rare, now f^rtnv in profusion in our gardens.

COOK S VOYAGEii The illustrious captain Cook sailed from England in the £nd<av<mrf
on his first TC^ng^ July 80, 1788 ; * andntnmed home sfter having eifenmnnvigeled

• A mpmorlal was presented to the kiiik' 1>y the Koyal Society iu 1"0»3, s«ttiiitf fortli tho ailvftntAi:<'«

mlilch wniil.l Ix' ilorivtti to science If an accur;l^ ohtiicrration of the then apprtmchiii^' tmusit ..f \ iiius v, r

tlic sun wcr»' taki'n in th"» Pwith Hen. Th<> slnp Kivfffttimir was, in cfinsequenw:', iin'imrcd for th;it |>nr|x>H4»,

ami flu' otfiiimjind of luT frivcti to Ij'ontfiiaiit .Jftint's Cii-ik. lie snilod in Jnly, 17»>>, touched at .Mudfir*
and Rio d« Janeiro, doubled Cape Uom, and after s pnwporoua voyago ntacbcd Otah«lte, Utc place uf
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the plol>c, arriving at Spitlicad, July 18, 1771. Sir Joseph BanVs, afterwards the
illustrious president of the Koyal Society, acoompanied captain Cook in this voyage.
Captain Cook again sailed to explore the fl<mthera hemisphere, July I77^^andretnraed
in July 1775. In hi.s tltinl expedition this great navigator wtu^ > 1 Ly the i^avages of

Owhy-hee, at 8 o'clock on Uie moraing of Feb. 14, 1779. hm hiiips, the JietoltUion

and ,Due0Mfy, mvnA home ai Sheenieaab Sept. 2S^ 1780;

COOPERAQK This urt must be coeval with the dawn of hktory, and aeenui to hare
been early known in every country. It must have been suggested for preserving
wine in the earliest ages, as many household utensils are known to have been of
wood as well as pottery. Tlio carlieet wxtteiB apeak of ooopeirB. Thie ooopen of
London were incorporated in 1501.

COPEl^HAGEN. Distinguished as a royal roeidenc^ AJ). 1443. In 1728, more than
aeTenty of its atreeta and S785 houaea were bturnt. Ita ftmoua palace, valued at
four riiillions sterling, was wholly burnt, Feb. 1794. when 100 persons lost their lives.

In a tire which la^ited forty-eight hours, the arsenal, admiralty, and fifty streets were
destroyed, 1795. Copenhagen was bombarded by the English tmdcr lord Nelson
and admiral Parker; and in their cngngemcnt with the r>ani«?li fleet, of twenty-three
ships of tiiu line, eighteen were taken or destroyed by the British, April 2, I hUl.

Again, after a bombardment of tliree days, the city and Daniah fleet surrendered to
admiiTd Gambler and lord Cathcart, Sept 7, 1807. The e.iptnrc consisted of eighteen

^iWf the lino^fii^|Mi^fi^te8» six brigsy and twenty live gun-boats, and immeuso

COPERNICAX SYSTEM. The system of the world wlicrehi the Bon is supposed to be
in the centre, and immoveable, and the earth and the rest of the planets to move
roimd it in eUiptioal oiUta. The hea^na and stars are here imai^ned to be at faal^

and the diurnal motion, which they seem to hn < *"i tu ctuit to west, is imputed to the
earth's motion from west to cast This system wsm published at Thorn, a.d, 1680

;

and may in many points be ragarded aa tihat of Fythagona raviTad,—tfawwuiics.

COPPER, It is one of the six primitive metals ; its diaoorery is said to haye preoeded
that of iron. We read in the Senpt^lrcf? of two veRi=iels of fine copper, precious as
gold.

—

Ezra, viii. 27. The great divisibility of tiiia metal olmotit exceeds belief;

a groin of it dissolved in alkali, as pearl ashes, mda, &&, will give a sensible colour to
more than 500,000 times its weight in water ; and when copper is in a state of fusion,

if the least drop of water touch the melted ore, it wUl fly about like shot from
a gun.

—

Jioyh. The mine of Fnhlun, in Sweden, is the most surprising artificial

exeavation in the world. In England* copper-minea were discovered in 1591, and
eoppar now fonna aa hnnwmaa bian^ of nrftiah trade : there are upwarda of llfly

xnmea in Cornwall, where mining has been increasing since the reign of T^Uiam IIL

COPPER-MONEY. The Romans, prior to the reign of Servius Tullius, used nido pieces

of copper for money. See C</in. In England, coppci^monepr is of extensive coinage.

That proposed by rar Robert Cotton was brought into iise m 1609. Copper was ex-

tensively coined in 1665. It was apatn coined by the crown, 23 (li n 'r
! IL, 1672.

Private traders had made them previoiisly to this act In Ireland, copper was
coined as early as 1889; in Scotland in 1400; m Fraaee in 1580. Wood'a coinage in

Ireland {which see) commenced in 1728. Penny and two-penny pieeea wera extenaiTely

issued, 1797.

COPPER-PLATE PKlNTlNCk This speciee of printing was fimt inTented in Oennany,
about A.D. 14."iO. nolliiig-jiresses for working the plates were invented about 1545.

ifessTB. Perkins of PhUadelphia, iuvenu^d in 1819 a mode of engraving on soft steel

i^eh, when hardened, will multiply coppei platea and fine impressions ind^nitdy.
See Engraving.

C0PPERA8. First produced in England by Comelitis de Vos, a merchant, in 1587.

COPYKIGHT. The decree of the StarHshamber regarding it, 1556. Eveiy book
and publicttlion ordered to be liceoaed, 1586. An <ndimnioa foihidding the printing

of any woik without the oonaent of the owner, 1849. Copjnight further aecured

«lf«tiiiiitii)i>, ii] April. 17»X>. By a compurittuu •>f thi' •i))«ervatIonR imnln on Oils tnrnsU fJniu' .^. 17<st fnnu
tin- Vitrious p«rts of tbo globe, on whicti it was vii wril hy men of s( ifiu-.-. tlif syst. in i.f tln> uniM r-^i Ih»m, in

some pitrticuUra, l)ot)a better uuderstoud ; tha dutance of the sun from the earth, as calculaUnl by this ood
the ininKit in 17G1, is Bov Mttkd st lO^OOOilOOO edlM^ luMsd ef tlis opaasuMilf tMel««a eanpittatioiiflr
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by a statut-e enacted in 170'.'. Protection of copyright in ]1rint^^ and ongi-avinps,

17 Geo. III., 1777. (V)]»yrigbt Protectiou act, 51 Geo. III., LS14. Dnunatic autiioi^*

protection act, 3 Will. IV., 1833. The act for preventing the publication of leeturca

without consent, 6 Will. IV., 1835. The act of the 17th Geo. IIL extended to
Ii-eland, 7 Will, IV., 1836. International copyright bill, 1 Vict-, 1838, Copyright of
designs for articles of munftofeura protectedt 2 Yuit, 1889. Forimportut tetof 1841^
SCO Literary Property.

CORDAGE. The naviU cordage in early ages was, probably, merely thongs of leather;
and fheae primitive ropes were retained by the Caledonians in tlie third eentuiy, and
hy some northern natioiL-* in the ninth. Cordage of weed and of horso-hair \va.s also

UHod anciently before that made of hemp. See Htmp. Chain-cables (which also see)

are now in use in the British navy and merchant servioe.

OORDELTERS. Friars of tho order of St. Frauci.s. and the .same with the Minority's.

They are clothed in coarse groy cloth, witli a small cowl and cloak of the samo
mfttorial, having a girdle of cord, or rope, tied with three knota, and henoe tiie name,
which was first given to them by St Louis of France, about a.d. 1227. They once
had thd degree of doctor in the university of Fans, and in that city were all Scotistdi.

CORFU. Colebnited in mythology and poetry ; the capital of tho island of the same
name. Tho island of Corfu wa-s placed under British administration, by the treaty

of Piaria in Novembor, 1815. It is tho chief of tho Ionian Isles, over which a Britistx

goraraor praridea. Tho other klaada are Oephalonia, Zsote, Bt Mmua, Ithaca, Cerigo,
and Puxo.

CORINTH. This city was built in 1520, and tho kingdom foimded ])y Si.'jyphu^ in l?~fJ

B.O. lu 140 U.O. the capital waa destroyed by the RomauH, but was rebuilt by Julius
Cnar; and waa among the first cities of Greece that embmoed the Christian
religion. It was defended by a fortross called Acrocorintli. on a summit of a high
mountain, surrounded with strong walls. The situation uf thi^ citatlcl was so advan*
tagcous, that Cicero named it the Ejfe of Orcect, and declared, that of all the oitiea

known to tho Romans. Corinth alone waa worthy of being the seat of a great empink
Corlntli biillt on tho niiii!* of I'phyra A colony got-s to Sicily, and they hnitd

[AlMI^n<fbi\ .!( <•. 1620 Syracoso n.c. 731
R«DulH by Uii" kiiit; of Sicyon, and lirst 8e» flffht liotvecn the Corinthinns nnd

callnl hy itJi iiitiiif 1410 ! Con-yrcan-t (j64

SlsT])hu!i, a i*ublic robl»cr, seizt's upon
]

I'lTiiuultT nile.-j, wwl eucotinigvs gcuiits
the city (idon) . . I.IT.t uiui U iu niaa

Tho I'ythiAn jfames instituted, U ia i>aid

by Slsyplms 1875
Tho rel^ of BaccLis, whoM Biieoesaoni

nn- c-illed BaocliidiD, in rcmctnbrenco of
til." < (|uity of his reign .... 935

Tilt' ("rnuthinns Invent ships c&Iled
/riVf viji.sela conaistiag of tliree

benches of i^arM .... 7S6 C.irintb do>;tri>yi'd h\ I.iiriu.s ISliitiunhia,

Tlwk•bt<-^s deposed, and the ptovommt'Tit of whi> s> nd» to Italy the lirst line patnttn^
the Prytancs Instituted '. Autonumos ia tlit-rc seen, tliej DtlDg part of thQ ipoil
the fintonwhom this dignity Ucuoferrcd 757

1 {.i^^y) .146

The hiatoiy of Oorinth may be divided hito flTe perioda. Tie firat, aa already
observed, includes nearly 2r>0 years, under Si^yyihus and his successors, called

Svnfphidai most of thii<t opo<:h, particularly the early part of it» is obsonre; of the
kii^^ little ia known beyond their names. The seoooa period indudea aboat 890
years, imdcr the Heraclidaj, called also Baerhltfic. from Ru chin, the fourth king of
this race. Tho third epoch comprehends 202 years, under tho IVytanes and tyrants.

Tho fourth period exhibits tho Corinthiana in their most flourishing state as a free
republic, and includes the tn«;tory of 430 yeoia. in the fifth epoch the Coiinthiana
are bcou under tho dominion of Rome.

CORINTHIAN ORDER The fineet of all the ordem of ancient arcWtectnre, aptly
called, l)y Scamoz/.i. the virginal order, as being exju'essivc of the delicaey. tenderness,
and beauty of tho whole oompositioa. This order is desiguod for palaces and other
bmldmgs ofahow and magnificence, beh^ enridied with all the nicety that the art of
carving am ombeUiah it with. Ito inrentioa ia atUihated to OaUimachua, 6i0 «.a.

See Abacut.

CORINTBTAN WAR The war which Tcccivod this name, because the battles were
mostly fought in the Qoighboiu-ho(Ml of Corinth, wiis begun B.c. 395, by a confederacy
of the Athenians, Thobansi, Corinthians, and Aiigivee, against the T4M)edpmonianH.
The moat fimoiia batUea ware at Coronea and Leuctra, mmcA Mft

629
Di Htli of I'friandpr 585
Tb4' foriuthiiins fi-mi :i republic . .582
War with tiic Corcyre.inu . , . .

The Corliiihinn war (ir/iic/( . . .305
Acrocoriiitb (citadei/takcn by Aratns . 242
Tbi' ({L'lnaji ambMMdors ftrat appear at

('..riuth 228
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CORK. BviiU in iho nixth cenhin-. Tlio principality of tho MTurtys was converted
intto a siiira bj king John, as lord of Ireland. A ch^tcr was grantod to the city

by Henry IIL in 1242 ; its great charter wis granted by Charles I. A lai^c part
I 'f tlie tuwn was cons-iimed by an awful fire, in 1^21. The carl of Marlborough
bt»iiuged and took Cork from king Jamett's army, in ItiHO, when the duke of Qrafton,

a natural son of Charles IL* was alAm. The cawednd was built by the produce of a
coiil duty, between the years 1725 and 1735. ExploBion of gunpowder hflve^

l^'ov. 10, 1^10. lusuguratiou of the Queen's College, Nov, 7, 1849.

CORK, SEE or. Its fonndation is ascribed to St Barr, or Finbarr, early in the seranth
century. Abont 1431. tliin see and tluit of Cloync were eanonieally united; baton
the death of bishop Syugo, in 1678, they were separated, the see of Boss having boea
added to Cork about a century befot«, A.n 158S. No indua^n is returned ot this

see in tlie king's book ; but in a in.iinitieriiit in Mai-sb'iS libniry, it is taxed, 31 Elix., at

iQL sterling ; and in a M8. in the College Ubnuy, at 2U. The sees of Cork and Cloyno
have been again united hyae/bZki WilL IV., 183S. flee JSMfpi.

CORK-TREE. Called Hie Qmtm tuber, and resembling the holm ; it is a species of the

oak ; its fruit is an ocom, and its bark when burned makes the cork used for stopping

bottles, casks, and other articles. Cork was in use amongst the ancients. The
Egyptians made coffins of cork, which, being lined with a rosinous composition, pre-

served dead bodies unoomipted. The tree grows in great abundance on the Pyronean
mountains, snd in other ports of Spain, in France, and in the north of New England.
The cork-tree was brought to England before 1690.

CORN. The ori^nn of its eultivation is attributed to Ceres, who, having taught the art

to the Egyptiajiii, was duiUed by theni, 2409 B.C.

—

Arundelian Marbk*. The art of

husbandry, and the method of making bread from wheat, and wine from rice, is

attributed by the Chinese to Chin:- Vuung, the miccpfRor of Folii, and second
• monarch of China, 1998 b.c.—Univ. Hut. liut oora provided a commou urticlc of food

ftom the earliest sges of the world, and baking bread was known in tlie ^mtriarchal

ages. See Exodvx, xii. 15. Wheat was introduced into Britain in the gizUi century,

by Coll ap Coll Frew L— ,^6<r<*' J/i»i. Anc. Britons. The finst importation of corn, of
which wo have a note, was in 11U7. Ik)untie9 were granted on its importation into

England, in 1686. Its importation from Ireland into England now forms a >-aat

branch of trade. The now London Com Exchange, Mark-Ian^ London, was opened
in June, 1828 ; it is of the Qredan^Doxio style of architeetnzu, and was erected at an
expense of 90,00r)/.

CORN BILLS. Various enactments regulating the importation of com have been

nuule from time to time ; among the most important recent acts have been the fol-

lowin{» r A bill to permit tlie exportiition of oora was pa«5sed in 1814. An aet to

peraiit itii importation when com shall be at eighty shilliuga \)vv uuarter, wius pa.ssed

m 1815. During the discusrfom on this latter biU, mobs assembled in Loudon, and
many of the lutuscs of its stipportei's were dntnaj^cd, Jan. 28, 1815; and a riot in

Westminster cuutiuued several duy», and occiisioned nnich mischief, March 21 et »eq.,

same year. The memorable Cora Bill, after passing in the Commons, was defeated

in the House of Lords by a clause, prui>oscd by the duke of Wellington^ being

carried by a majority of four, June 1, 1827. The act whereby wheat was allowed

to be imported on payment of a duty of \L 54. 8d. per quarter, whenever the avcni^c

price of all Enghuid was under G2s. ; from 62i. to 6S«., 1^ 4«. 8d ; and so gradually

reduced to U., when the average price was 799. and upwards, was passed July 15,

1828: this act was designated as the ' Sliding-scale." The aet of the fith Victoria,

passed 29th April, 1842, also called the " Sliding-scalo act, " rcguktod the duty on
wheat as follows ; with sliding duties also on oth«r artidsB of com. WopraMrvethts

B an historical reoord

:

Jrrrajfr ptrfMWtlP. f' Di4r.

SkiUinfi. SUmtmtU. 4 «. A 4* «. A
u:i'1»*r 51 1 0 0 &B Mild under 00 0 IS 0

61 jiiiil iiTtdt^r &3 0 19 0 60 and under 61 0 13 0
ftnd under 65 0 18 0 61 and under 62 0 11 0

£io and under 66 0 17 0 63 and under 63 0 10 0
06 and under 57 0 16 0 63 and under 64 0 9 0
67 and under 58 0 16 0 &i and under 65 0 8 0
M aad nadsr fiO 0 u 0 4( tad ander es 0 7 0

68
fl9 and tmder TO
70 and iuid«r ft
71 and undsr 7t
72 and nndcr 73
73 and upwards.

0
0
0
0
0
0

Tlie new and last Conx iMroRTAXioN bill (the great popular moafiuro of sir Robert

reel), granting a free trade in corn, passed 26th Jiinc^ 1846. By this act the duty on
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wheat was roducod to 4*. when imported at or above 53*., nntil 1st Fob i:! ; aflcr

which day the dutj became 1«. per qxuuter only, on all kinds of groin impoited into
the ITnitod Kiagdinn, at any p«oe8.

CORN-LAWS. ANTI-CORN-LAW LEAGUE. From metropolitan and provincial anti-

com-law associations Bprung the LeagUQ, headed by Mr. Cobden and others.

Meetings were held hi variotts places in Iforch and April, 1841. A meeting of a
di.sturbod character was held iit Mauchesti r "M ly 18 wuiic year. A n;iza;ir held at

Manchester, at which the League realised 10^000^., Feb. 2, 1842. About 600 deputies
otmnected with pnyvhadal amodsttom uaembled in London, and held nnmeroiui
in* I t iiL'H from Feb. until Aii^'. 1842. Tlio League, at Manchester, proposed to raise

£0,000^., to depute lecturers throughout the oouatnr, and to print pamphleta, Oct. 20,

mme year. Meetings conunenoedi at Dniiy-laiie theatre Mai^cii 16^ 1848. Seriea of
n ontlily mcctingH at Coveut garden commenced, Sept 28; and great free-trade

lueeting at Manchester, Nov. 14, same year. Agiun, Jan. 22, 1845. Bazaar at Covent-
garden opened. May S, 1845. Great lutnohester meeting, at which the League pro*

posed to raise a qujirter of a million etorling. Dec. 23 same year. The Com
Importation biU haviug pits5<id, the League was formally dissolved, July 2, 1846; and
Mr. Cobden was rewarded^ ultimately, for hia exertions in the cause of free trade In
com, by a national subscription, which amounted to nearly 80,000/.

CORNl^TALL. Orighially called Kemoti,a term connected with the Latin Comu. a bom,
in uliuwion to its uuiuerous promontories or projecting points. On the retreat of tlie

ancient Britons, Cornwall was formed into a kingdom, which existed for many years

under di^reut prinoea, among whom were Ambrosius Aurelius, and the celebrated

Arthur. It was erected into a dukedom by Edward III., in 1836, and the heir to the
Crown of England, if a prince^ ia bomduke of Cornwall, bat is immediately aftemaida
created prince of Wales.

CORONATION. The &rt>t coronation by a bishop was that of Majocianus, at Constan-

tinople, in A.D. 457. The ceremony of anointing at coronations was introduced into

England in 872. and into Scotland in 1097. The coronation of Henry TIT. took place,

in Uie first iiwtauco, without a crowu, at Glouctji^ter, Oct 28, 1216. A plain circk wa»
uaed on tiiis occasion in Ueu of the crown, which had been loet with uie oUier jewels

and baggage of king John, in passing the marshes of Lynn, or the Wash, near Wisbeach.
—MaUhev} Paria; Rymer. At the coronation of king Willixun and qtieen Mary, the
bishop of London put the crown on the king's head, as Dr. Sancrofl, the archbishop
of Canterbury, would not take the oaths to their m^esties. George lY. was crowned
July 19, 1821. William IV. was crowned, with his queen. Sept 8, 1831 ; and Victoria,

June 2S, 1838.

CORONATION CHAIR In the cntbcdi-al of Ca-sbol. formerly the metropolis of the

lungs of Mimster, was depo«itc'd the Lia Fail, or Fatal Stone, on wliich they were
crowned. In a.d. 513, Fergus, a prince of the royal line, having obtained the Scottish

throne, procured the ti««o of this stone for his coronation at DunstafTiiJige, where it

coutiuuod until the time of Kenneth IL, who removed it to Scouu ; aiid iu 12y'J, it

was removed by Edward L from Scone to Westminster. ESdward wishing to annex
Scotland to his own dominions, dethroned John Baliol, ravaged the country, and
aeizod tlus stone, among other monuments of Scottish history.

CORONATION FBASTB, Aim OATH. The oath was Dmt administered to tiie kings

of England by Dunstan (the archbishop of Cantorl)nry, uftei'wardR canonisedV. i<>

Ethelrod IL in d79. An oath, nearly oorrespoudiug with that now iu use^ was
administered in 1877 ; it was altered in 1689. The Wm »ven at coronatjona oom-
menced with Edward I. in 1273. Tlmt nt the coronation <KE Qeoi^ IV. rivalled the
extravagancies and sumptuousness of former times.

CORONEA, BATTLE of. Fought in the first year of the Corinthian war. The Athe-
nians, Thebans, Argivos, and Coiinthians having entered into a league, ofieusivc and
defensive against Sparta, Agesilaus, after difTuaing the tenor of lua arms, from hia

many victories, even into Upper Asia, engages the aUieaat Coronea, a town of BaDoti%

andaohievea agraat vsltfixj owr then^ 884 b.cl—Cbm. Ntpot,

CORONERS. They were ofRrors of the realm in a.d. <>2.5. rornners for every county

in England were first appointed by statute of Westminster, 4 Edw. I., 1276.

—

Skiwe,

Coronem were instituted in Scotland in the reign of Malcolm IL, about 1004. By an
act p.'issed in the C>i\\ nnd 7th of qneen Victoria, coroners are enabled tO appoint

deputies to act for them, but only in case of illness. Aug. 22, 1848.
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CORONETS. The caps or inferior crowns, of various forms, tli!\t distinj^uish the rank of
the nobility. The coronets for oark were first allowed bj Henry III. ; for viMXtauta
by Henry VIII. ; and for barons bj Charles II.

—

Baker, But •uthorities conflict.

Sir Roboit Cocil, ciirl of Siilisbury, wns tho first of the degree of e.irl wlio wore a
coronet, 16o4.

—

ikxUtQH, It uuc«>rtttiii when the ooronettt of dukca and marf^ueeses
w«n Mtll«d.<*-/BlMk

CORPORATIONS. Tlu'V are Rtatcl by T.lvy to have been of very high antiquity amonj;
tiie Romans. They were introdui^d into other countries from Italy. These political

bodies were flist planned by Numa, in order to bcMk the force of the two rival 'fiwtione
of S.ihines and Romany by instittttiing eepmte sooietieB of ovoiy maiuial tnub and
profession.

—

PltUarch,

OORPORATIONa MUNICIPAL, nr BNOLAVD. Bodies politic, authorised by the
kiii^''s charter to liuvo u i-oimnon Real, oiits licail officer, or iiion-, iiiid nieinl>ei-s, who
aipc abloj by their common consent, to grant or receive, in law, any matter within the
e<mipass of fheir charter.

—

OomeL Corpontiooa were formed hy oharton of rights
f;ninte<l by the kings of England to various towns, first hy YAward tho Ctiiiressor.

Henry I. granted charters, a.d. 1 100 ; and succcodiug monarchs gave corporate powers,
and extended them to numeroiia large communities throughout the reaJm, su^eet to
tests, oaths, and conditions.

—

Blackttmu;. The Corporation and Test Act Re]»eiil bill

piittecd 9 Geo. IV., May, 1828. The Corporation Reform bill for the lugulatiuu of
municipal corporations in England and Wales |>a88cd Sept. 9, 1885. The Irish Muni-
cii>al Corporation bill, altering tho entire etm^ure of oorporationa in Ireland, veased
4 Vict, Aug. 10, UiQ.—Statute*.

ODRPITLENCY. Tlie moet extraordinary instances of oorpuletxy oocor in England,
where inany persons are hxide.! with flesh or fxit.— Corno ro. In (Jt-nij.atiy soiul- f.it

mouki. Lave weighed eighte«ii btoue.

—

Eatder. Of iiioilom instances known in this
« country, was Mr. Bright, a tallow-chandler and grocer, of liidden, in Bases, who died

in tho 29tli year of his a^'c. Seven persons of tho common size were with ease
eucloseil in his waistvoat; uiid a stocking, which when sent home to him was foimd
too little, WEB large enough to hold a child of four yean tUd. lb: Bright was
esteemed an honest tradesman, and facetious companion, and was comely in

person and a&blc in his manners : ho weighed 42 stone and 12 pounds ; iuul was
buried in the church of All Saints, Maiden. Nov. 12, 1750. 1 ):iii»el Lambert, supposed
to have been the heaviest man that ever lived, died in his 40th year, at Stconford, in
Unoolnshire, weighing ten BtODe more than llr. Bright, June 21, 1809,

OORREGIDOR An o€Bcer of jostice in Spain, and in the countriea anbjeot to the
Spanish frovemmcnt, acting as the chief judicial minister in a town or province: the
office custcd before the name, which is refentHi U> iUu liTtecuth century. A similai*

fitnotionaiy heads the polioe magistraej in Portu^
CORROSIVE SIT^LTMATK. A i.repanition of quicksilver which, when impregnated

with acids and sublimed to the top, is called corrosive sublimate, tVum its deadly,

eatfaifCf and corroding nsktwrc—HUt. Pkfftie. A compound, in chemistry, whioh is

200 of mcrtntry and 72 of chh:>rine : tlii-; preparation ia said to have bOMl knoWB tO
the Arabians so oarly us the tenth centur)'.

—

Athe.

CORSICA. Called by the Greeks Cynua. The ancient inhabitants of this island were
Ba\'age, suul boi-e the clinnicter of robbers, liars, and atheints, according to Seneca,

wiien he existed among them. It was held hv the Carthaginians ; and was conquered
by the Somana, 5tS1 B;.a In modem titnes, Conaea was dependent npon the republic
of Genoa, until IT'^f^ : and wx=> sol^l to Franco in 17^^^?. It \v;i.s crectcl into a kin^'dom

ujuder Theodore, its firet and only king, in 1736. Ho came to England, where he vi-aa

imprisoned in the King's Bench prison for debt, and for many yearn subaisled on the
henevolcnco of private friends. HaA-in::^ been released by an act of insolvency in 17.''>f^.

he gave in his schedule the kingdom of Corsica as au estate to bis creditors, and died
the same year, ait his lodgings in Chapel-etreet, Soba The oarl of Oxford wrote the
following epitfl^ on a tablet erected near his gnm, in St Anae'a church, Z>ean<^

street;

—

" Till- f,Ti>vi'. ^.Tcat teacher ! tn n k vcl brinir*
llri'K's mill t«-;rifnT«, pnlli V sliiveB and kings,
lint Tlu'i .loll' tliN iimrul li iiruM ere dead;
Fate |Ktur d lt« leMon on Uia living; head,
Bflslow'd a kingdom and denied him breiuL"

Hie edebtaied Piacal FaoU ma dioeen Ua their general by the Coraifiani^ m 1758*
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Ho was defeated by the count de Vaux, and fled to Enirland, 1769. The people
acknowledged George III. of England for their kiug, June 17, 1794, when sir Gilbert
Elliott was made viceroy, and he opened a parliiiuicnt iu 1795. A revolt \sas

suppressed in June, 1796 ; and the island was relinc^uished hj iha Britiah, OcU 22
same year, when the people declared for the Ftench.

CORTES OF SPAIN. A deliberative assembly under the old constitution of Spain

;

f>overul times 8ot aside. Tho cortcs were newly assembled nft^er a lonp interval of

years, Sept. 2it ISIO ; and they sottlod tho now constitution, March 16, 1812. This
oonstitation -was set adde by FsrduiBod VII., who buMihed nuttiy memben of tihe

assembly in May, 1S14. T!ie cortcs or etate^ Kcneral were opened 1^ Feidinaild Tjl,
1820, and they have since been regiilarly conveuod-

CORUNNA, BATTLE or. The Britii^ army, imder the command of Sir John Moore,
amounting to about 15,000 men, had just accomplished a safe retreat when they were
attackcil by the I^tsnch, whoso force exceeded 20,000 : the enemy were completely
repulsed, but the loss of the British in the battle was iinmenso. The illustrious uud
honoured hero in coinmaml was struck by a cannon-lxill, w hich carried away his left

shoulder ;uul part of the eollar-lnme. leaving the ann hangiug by the flesh ; he died

in tho arms of %ictory, \niiversally lamented, lu tlie evening of the dayof bsitllo,

the remains of the iinny hastily embcu'kcd at Corunna, Jon. 16, 1809. The signal

triumph which crowned this conflict is not more honour«ble than the arduoiis rcti"eat

which preceded it; retiring' before a foe greatly superior iu uuiubers, and fix»m

a country in which he had fouiul no co operation ; both these sohievenientB hsTO
placed sir John Moore xipon the highest pinnacle of fame.

COKYBANTICA, FESTIVALS or. Held at Guoaaus, in Creto, in commemonition of the
Ccnybantes, priests of Cybele : tiiey fint tnhaUted Mount Tda, and from thenoe passed
into Crete, where they arc said to have secretly educated Juijiter.

—

Horace. In tho

celebration of these festivals they beat their cymbaLa in the dance, and acted as if

ddirioua, 1646 9,ih--lhMcifdidie$,

OORYPHEUa. The name give to tiie prindpal of those who eomposo the ehorus in
tho ancient trncrcly ; imd now a pcnoral name for a chief or principal of any company.—SoiUh, Tiua ap|>eilative occurs in describing tho choruses taught by I'ysias, after-

wards named Stesidiorus, on aooount of his having been the first who instructed the
chorus to dance to the lyre. 556 n.c.

COSMETICS. Preparations for improv ing beauty wore known to the ancients, and some
authorities refer them even to mythology, and others to the Oredan stage. The
Roman ladies painted; and those of It^ily excelled in hci<,'htenincr their charms artifi-

cially, by juices and colours, and by perfumes, liougc has alut^ays been in disrepute
among the virtuous and well ordered women of England, though some simple eoiswfies

are reg-anled as innocent, and are in general rise,— The fcmnlcH of Fninco and
Germany paint more highly than most other nations.

—

Richardton. A stamp was
laid on cosmetics, perfumery, and sudi nedidites as xeally or suppoeititiously beautify
the skin, or perfume th« penouy and th« vendots were obliged to take out lioenoes,

25th Geo. 111., 1786.

COSMOGRAPHY. The science which teaches the structure, form, disposition, and
relation of tlio jmrts of tho world, or the manner of rcj>resenting it on a plane.

—

Seldom It consists of two parts, astronomy and goognu)hy : the earliest accounts of
the former oeoor 22S4 b.o.—Bteir. The fint recordA the latter is from Homer, who
describes the shield of .Vchilles as re]>reeenting the earth.

—

lUod, Sso the articles on
Astronomy and ikography respectively.

COSSACKS. The warlike people inhabiting the confines of Poland, Russia, Tartary, and
ISirleey. They at first liv«i by plunderii^ the Turkish galleys and the people of

Natolia : they were formed into a ror^i^T- nnnv by Stephen Ratori, in 157fi, to defend

the frontiers of Russia from the incui-sions of tho Tartars. In the late great war of

Europe against Fnmoe^ a vast body of Cosaadcs fi>nned a porUon of die Russian
armies, and fought almost invincibly.

COSTUME. See Dreu. Aooounta of magnificent attire refer to very remote antiquity.

The costume of the Ohrecian and Roroatt ladies was oomely and gniceftiL The women
of Cos, whose countiy was famous for the silk\vc)nii, wore a manufacture of cotton

and silk of so beautiful and delicate a toxttu^, and their garments, which were alwa^
white» wtttt so dear and thin, that tiaeir bodies oould be seen through them.~Ovul.
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As relates to costiitne worn on tho stage, .Tlschylufl the Atlienum was, it is said, tho
first who erected a regular stage for his actors, and ordered their dresses to be suited
to their obancton^ tbout 4S6 &o.—Parimi MwVtu.

COTTAOKS r>' EXGLAND. The EiirIi.sIi cottage is, perhaps, the happiest .hvollin^^ on
the earth, aad its cleanly hearth and general aspect and economy indicate tiie social
order of its innitttes ; even thongli homely it is rail of comforts and the abode of con-
tcDtmcnt

—

Richanl^m. The home of t'u lni-;ban<luian has cou.sidembly improved in
England in the last century.

—

Sail, Tho term cottage originally applied to a small
hooM ^tiiout Und, i Edward L, 1S75. Ko man may build a cottage, except in
towns, unless he lay four acres of land thereto," Ac, 31 Eliz., 1689. This statute w;is

repealed, 15 Oea III, 1774. Bv returns to the Tax offioe in 1786, the number of
eotdigM WHS 884,459. The muBber in 1800 tnui 488,214 ; the number in 1840 «m
about 770,000. There arc no data to show the amoimt since.

COTTON. The method of spinning cotton formerly was by the hand : but ahoTit 1767,
Mr. Hargreavefl, of Lancashire, invented the spiuuijig-jenny with eight sj)iuJl«a* ; he
also erected the fii-st carding-machine with cylinders. Sir Richard Arkwright obtained
a patent for a new invention of machinery hi 1769 ; and another patent for an engiuo
in 1775. Crompton inyented the mnle, a further and wonderful improvement in the
mamifactiiro of cotton, in 1779, and vanoiis otlier improvements have been since
made. The names of Feel and Arkwright are eminently conspicuous in connexion
with this Tart safitroe of British indvutry ; and it is calculated that more tlian one
thou-^and millions sterling' have been yiehled hy it to Great Britain. Cotton manu-
facturers' utensils were prohibited from being exported in 1774. There have ])aiiBod

of bte yean many important aobs regulating cotton fhctoriee* and particulurly relating

to the employment of children; among these are the acts of 6 Qeow IV,» 1825;
2 Will. IV., 1631 ; 4 Will. IV., Aug., 1833, and 7 Vict., June, 1644.

COTTONIAN LIBRARY. Formed by great kbour and with great judgment by sir

Robert Cotton, a.d. 1600 ct uq. This vast treasury of knowledge, after having been
with difficulty rescued from the fury of the republicans during the protectomte, was
secured to the public by a statute, 13 Will. IIL, 1701. It was removed to Essex-
house in 171 '2 ; and in 1730 to Doan's yard, Westniinsitcr, wliore, on Oct. 23, 1731, a
Dart of the books sustained damage by fire. The library was removed to the ^tish
IffoBaom in 1758L

COUNCILS. An Eoglidi council is of very early origfai. The wise Alfred, to whom wa
are indchted for many excellent institutions, so arranged the business of the nation,

that all resolutious passed through three coundlu. fhe first was a select cuvmcU, to
which those only high in the king's confidence were admitted ; here wore debated all

affairs that were to be laid before the Bccond council, which couKistcd of bishojis and
nobles, and resembled the present privy cuuiicil, and none belonged to it but those
whom tho king was pleased to appoint. The third was a general council or assendily

of the nation, called in Saxon, Wittenagemot, to which quaUty and offices gave a right

to rit, independent of the king. lu these three councils we behold the origin of the
cabinet and pri\'y councils, and the antiquity of ]>arlianu"nt.s ; but tho term Cabinet
Ciouncil is of a much more modem date, according to lord Clarendon. See Chbimei
OBnmeil, Oommm OomeU, Privy Ocmmt^ io,

COUNCILS or thb CHURCH. The following are among themoatmemorable ChriMiaB
council?!, or councils of the Church of Rome. Most other councils (the list of which
would make a volume) cither respected national churches or eccleeiaetical government.
iSSr HmvkNMtm ennmaiatM 1004 oouncila

Of the Apofitlea itt Ti>rii<;aleia . . a.d. 60
|
Of Rlmlnl : 400 bttiTi< >p<« nttcnili-d. and

Of the western btshopn at Aries, In France, ConAtantinc oblig^)! tlu rn to Hi^^i & uew
toiiappre«BtheL>onAtist«;thre«f»tliors'<f

|

confession of fft!t)i a.d.

tho Enj?H«h church went over to iitu nd it 314 < i f— ..--.t 1».

Tlic firnt <i:£umonlcaI or Ci-ncnil Nict-ni-,

held At Nicc,Con8tantirnj thuUrcAt prc-

.\riiis ftin! Kiis*-biiu oondt'inni'd

f..r hiTi'sy. Tills council oompo'^cd the
Nict'iiu rrr.vl 825

At Tyns w In n thr doctrine of Atbjiniisiua

was cnnvusM-<i . . 335
Tlu' first lit id nt ( oiistantiuople, whan the

Ariiiii liLTcsy K"''>^'d (fToiind . . . 337
At I^Jliu>, ojuc£ndn£7 Athanaaiua, which

lasted eighteen niontliH . . . 342
AlSwiUs} 370bijtbojtNiatt«uded . . S47

Tli*^ second (Jem ral at Constflniinopio

:

350 bishojiH nttundfld, and pnpe Daiiia-

Rius prvjiided 381
The third at Kphesus, when popo Celes-

tine prpsldcd 481
Fourth At ( haloi d, >ti: the emperor Mar-
e5»n and his < iiii>r. «s attended . . 451

The fifth lit Coiistntitinople, when pope
Vii;iIlNs pn>sid(.d 563

Tlie sixtli at ( 'mMtantinople, when pope
Agatho presided 680

Authority of the m\ ncral oounclLi re-

esublisbed Tbcodoaius . . . 715
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COUNCILS or Tirr riirRrif. conh'nuaf.

Thf wc(.!]il Nici'iii' f.iuui-ll, srvriilll (ii"!!*'-

riil : :t.V) l.lsli'ips mti iHi.-.l . . a.i>. 787
Of t 'Mistjititiinij))*' : ci;;!!!!! (iriii riil : the

emjuT'ir It^sil ;itli ml.i! 800
Tlif rirvit I.Mi4'niii. till- ninth (icnenil: lliu

ri^'lit (if iiiM sfiturcs M ttled by treaty

bvtwwii )i'>|M' ( ;tlixtiis II. and tlie exn-

iwror llptirv \' 1122
Tbe 80«»iitl I.ni.Tiiti, t< ntti (iviii'rnl ; In-

nocent II. jiri sidid : ttio pri MTvation
of the tuin)K>n(l titt* of lict'lkNijistirs, t\w

principal subject, whlcli occii-iionxl ilio

attciidanct! of lOUO fathers of thu chun h IW>
The third l,at<<ran, cleTcnthOenerftl : held

ai^lnst firhUmattcs , . . . . 117!)

FourtJi I.Hti riiii, tw. IfiU Geneml : 4fK>

blitliopaiiiiii )i Ml) I nliltuta attended : Inni>-

cent III. pn sKic.l 1215

Of Lyoni*, the tliiit.*onth General, uiulrr

r'jH'
Iiiii'KiMt IV 1246

l.vniis, the f'.urttjenth GeniTitl, iimlt r

<in-r..rv X 1274

or Viunno in Uauphin^ the tiflccntb

OvMnl: ClanNOtT. fCMidad, and tiM

kings of France And Arragon attended.
The order of tiM KllltfM»T«mplkrB snp-
UHMHed A.i>. 1311

Of l'i>i;i. till' '^i\t<Tiitli Griicnil; (irf^ory

XII. autl Ik>tKiti('t XIII. (li'iH.sod, and
Ak-xandcr clecti il ..... 1409

Of f'onifjunce, tin s«'vciii«;nth General:
Martin V. is i li<-ti<l |M>p«; and John
iluMi atul Jerotno of I'rague condemned
to be burnt 1414

Of Hawil, ilie eljrbtwnth Geueml . . 1431
Till' tittii i.iit<-ran. the nUwtoeiittiG«Den^ IfttS

Ix'^-nn by JuliiiH II

t'"iitinued under l.r.i X., for the snpi.rea-

of the Pragmatic Kanctton of
i nuK-e, agidiiM this oomwU of Plwi,
iVr

, till 1517
Of 'I'n-tit. thf tw .-ntlcth uiid la.st I M'tnTal

Council, Htvl' tl (K< imifiiicjil, .ts n'i.'ard-

Ing the artiiirs .if nil tlu' Christian
World : it vt nM hclil t» D'liili-iiiu the
doctritics iif till' nii.niiirH, l.uther,

Zuiaglliu, and Calvin.—..IM*^ LenglH . l&t&

COUNCILS, FRENCH REPUBLICAN. The councU of Axcikjcts was an osdcmblyof
rerolutioiiaiy France conttstuig of 250 memben^ instituteii at Piiri% Mot. 1. 1796.
together wita th« ooonefl of Frvii RvimitED : the fidceetttive was a IKreetory oi rtvjt.

BuoaapiirtL' (li.-^]>t't>i'(l llio lmjiiikiI of Five lTiiii(.liv(l at St. Cloml, Xov. 9, 1799^
(loclariug liiiu>clf, Koger I)ik'i>.s. and Sivvcs, cou>n\^ jtrovi.n/ires. See Franct.

COUNSEL. Seo Barrittcrt. Counsel are suppoBcd to be coeval witli the curia regis.

Advocates are referred to the time of Edward L, btit corliei meution is made of
them. Coun.'^el wvn certainly employed in the pi eviovis n ii,'ii. < "ouii>iel who wore gxiilty

of deceit or coliuhioii weio puui.shul>le by tlio statute of Wtsimiu.ster, ].'! Kdw. L, l'28-l.

Counsel were allowed to pcrHons charged with treason, by act 8 Will. 111., Iri96. Act
to enable pcreons indicted for felony to make their defence bj oounael, 6 4t> 7 WilLIY.,
cap. 114, passed Aug. 1836.

COUNTIES. The diTision of this kingdom into counties beg^, it is said, with king
AUre*] ; but some counties bf>rc their jircwcnt names a ccnttiry l>eforo. The division

of Ireland into counties took [>k€t! iu ]i>(i2. County coiii Lh %\ erc institutod in the
reign of Alfred, 896. Counties first sent members to pariiaiueiit, before whidh period
knight.s met iu their own counties, 1285. Sec Commons, and Parliament.

COUNTY DEBT-COURTS, for the recovery of debts under 2(iL, superseding courts of
requests. The counties of England and Wales are divided into districts, each district

liaviiiK a eomity court, and r» I'Mrmter as judge, arid Jtii ies suom when iieee.-^sary.

Establiisbod under act d uid 10 Vict, These courts having been found to work
well, their jurisdiction was extended, in 1850, to sums not exceeding 60JL

COURIERS, OR POSTS. Xenophon attributes the first couriers to Cjnis; and
HerodotuA says that they were common among the Persians. But it does not appear
that the Greeks or Romans had regular couriers till the time of Augustus, when they
travelled in cars, about 24 B.c. Coui iei-s or posts are said to have been instituted in

France by Charlemagne, about A.i>. 800. The couriers or posts for letters were
establhihed in the early part of the reign of Louis XL of Fhmce, owing to tUa
mona) ch'a extraordinary eagerness for news. They weve the first inatitution of the
kind iu Eurojie, A.D. 14 03.

—

ffenauU.

COURT PARTY—COUNTRY PABTY. The latter wua mtmUly directly opposed in
sentiment and opinions to the former, and was a class of politicians of very too-
tuatini,' iniinbet>, luul varYtnj» power, in the parliaments of England. TIic country
party took its rise ah euily m 1G20, and became coiwidcmblc during the Uitsputcs of
the King and oumnons. At the end of the 17th century, they embodied the high
toryism and high church principles of the day, with a strenuous maintenance of the
asmuned right* of the land," as opposed to the innovations of ^\1iiggism and the
comiptions of the tnulin:,' or nunn'yed interest-*. These, afterwards, our first

Hanoverian kings» George L and IL, wore supposed to favour too much. The most
difltingttidied statesman ot the Country Party ym idr ThoniM Hanmer (tlie JTontalfe

of Pope's Satins), who diod in m^-Atke.
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COURTESAXS. In all ages and potmtri€«! courtesans have ciisUvl whpre refinement

and luxury abounded ; and many women of Ejjj'pt, Greece, I'erfijii, and Itome, and
the States of Italy, and in later times of FWnoe, have been oelebimted for their

extmoii Unary l»o.uity and (Ifbauclicrifs. Anion^ very celebrated women of this cloiiS,

may bo inciitioned Lais. She tirat l)oi,'an to sell her favouin at Corinth, for 10,000
dracbmo-s ail the immense number of i>rin<», noblos. and philosophers who
courted her embraces, stAnds a record of her personal charms. Even Demoathenes
kimHelf visited Corinth for the sake of Lais, Diogenes, the cynic, wjw one of her
admirers, and gained her heart, and enjoyed her most unbounded favoni-s : s]ie was
a—mnrinated in Tbeesalf* in the temple of Venua^ about HQ b.c.—PlutarcL Phiyue,
of AflieiM, wns the lowliest woman of ber tim% and ApeUee made her the model of
hia Venus Anadyonu'iu". Slie becanie ho rich by tlio liberality of her lovers, tliat she
o£fored to rebuild, at Iter own expense, Thebe«^ which Alexander had destroyed.

—

Pbt. Dm. Phryne WM aecmed of impiety, and when die saw that she waa mtmt to
be condemnc<l, slie nnveiled her b<j>40tn, and her judges were so influenced hgr the sight

of her beauty that they instantly acqu.itte»l her, about 328 B.C.

—

Quin.

CUUKTij. Courta of justice were instituted at Athens, 1507 B.C. Sec Arcopa{/itw. There
were oourts for the distribution of justice in Athena, in 1272 b.c.—Blair. They existed

under varioua denominations in Rome, and other countries. For courts of justiee in

tJiese realms, see Chancery, Common Pleat, Exchequgrf King't Bench, &c. The citi/.onrt

of London were priTiltiiged to plead their own oanae in the courts of judieaturo,

without employing lawyers, exoeiit in pleas of the crown. 41 TTen. III., 1257.

—

Stowta

Chron% The courtis of law of England uud Irelaud were ticparuted by ft British act of

parliameD^ in April, 1788.

COURT BAROX. An aneiont court which cvoiy lord of a manor may hold by inoscrip-

tion« and which he may keep in some part of the manor. The court baron is supposed
to have oiipnated with the distinction of nobilitj. In tiiis court, duties, heritrts, and
customs are received, and estates and surrenidecs are passed.

COURT OP HOXOUR. In EngUnd, the court of chivalry, of which the lord high

chancellor waa a judge, was called Curia MUUaria in the time of Henry IV., and .sub-

sequently the Court of Honour. In the States of Bavaria, in ordw to prevent duelling,

a court of honour was instituted in April, 1S19. In these CHnt-ies. Mr. Joseph
Hauiiltou has for many years ardently laboured to establish simiUr lusututiuus.

COURT LEET. A court of record belonging to a htmdred, instituted fer pnnislihig

encroachments, nuisances, and fraudulent weights and meaj^ures, and also ofTenees

againat the crown. The steward is the judge, and all persons residing within the

hnndred (peers, dergymcn, kc, excepted), are obhgod to do soit within wis court.

COURT ov RBQXTESTS. This eooH, whidi is also called a Court of Coosdenee, was
first instituted in the reign of Henry VTT.. 1 193, and remodelled by a statute

of Heniy VIII. in l^Vj.—Stowe. This court is for the summary recovery of small

debta under forty shillings, but in the city of London, the jurisdiction extends to

debts of five jjounds. Tliere were coui-ts of requests in the principal corporate towns

throughout the kingdom until 1847, when they were superseded (those of the of

Ltmdon only excepted) by the County Deht^Toorti^ whose jurisdiotion, extending at

first to 20^, wa.s enlarged in 1860 to 50/.

COVENANTERS. The name which was particuhirly applied to those persons who in the

reign of Charles I. took the solemn leagtio and covenant, thereby mutually engaging

to stand by each other in opposition to the projects of the king : it wius entt'rc<l into

in 1688. The oovenant or league between England and Scotland was formed in 1643;

itwas declarad to be illegal by parliamenl^ 14 Ghas. IL, 16^
COTENT OARDEir. So called from haTing been formerly the garden of St Peter's

convent. The stpiaro was built about 1633, and its noble piazza on the north side wa=?

designed by Inigo Jones. The shopsy stalls^ and stores of the fruit and vegetable

mioIetB were rebuilt in 1829-30 from the dengns of Mr. Fowler. They occnpy about
three acres of ^und, belonging to the duke of Bedford.

COVENT GARDEN THEATRE. This theatre sprung out of the celebrated one in

Lincoln's-inn-fields, and is indebted for its origin to a patent granted 14 Chss. IL,

1662, to sir William Davenant, whose company was denominated the duke's servants,

as a compliment to the duke of York, afterwards James IL The theatre which pre-

ceded the present, was first opened by the oeUbnited I6di»aliant 178a»1iat after
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uudoiigoiug several alterations, was destrojod by fire. Sept 20, 1608. The new theatre
was erected during the ensuing yoar, the fint atone havuig been hud by the dnke of
Suiises, D(>e. ^51. ISOS, and it opened Sept 18, 1809, with Machdh. Tlu- m* iii()ral>lo

O.P. riot, on account of the increase of prioee of admission, commenced on the first

night and did not terminate until Dea 10 followk^ The Covent Qarden Thealrieal
Fun<l was instituted in I7(ir>. Tliis theotoetnui opened M an ItBUm opeift-hoQBe^
A\)ril 6, 1847. Seo Drama, Theatres, ftc

COVEXTIIY. Loofric, oarl of Mercia, was the lord of Coventry, about a.d. I04o. A jiar-

liament was held hero in the reign of Heniy IV., called parliamaiitm iitdo< fnm. or the
unlciinied parliainciit, because lawyers were excluded. TIjo town wa.«; well built, and
was Hurroxmded with strong walls, which were three miles in ciromiferencc, and
tweniiyidK towen^ which wen demolished by order of Idog Cherles IL in 1698.

COVENTRY, BISHOPBIC OF. Founded by Oswy. king of Mercia, a.d. 656. This see
lias tlic doiiblo name of Coventry and Lichfield, which is TOvcrsed by the |iiY'*-fnt

LLfehopa. It was bo cxtrcuiclj wealthy, that kiug Uffii, by the favour of pope Adixiuj,

made it archiepiscopal ; but this title was laid aa'ule on the death of that king. In
1075 the see wa^ removed to Chester; in 1102, to Coventry'; and afterwards to its

original foimdatiou, Lichfield, but with great opposition from the monks of Coventry.
The dispute was finally settled in a manner nearly similar to tliut mentioned between
Bath and WoUs. and afterwards the see was called that of Lichfield and Coventry.
Bat Coventry bus lately altogether merged into the bishopric of Lichfield. See
LUH^kU. Corentiy hes g^Tsn three saints to the Chnioh ofBome.

COVENTRY. PEEriXG TOM of. Tlic gieat .nhow fair of Covetitrj- owes its oiigin to

the following tradition :—Lcofric, earl of Mercia, had imposed such heavy taxes on
the dtisens, that his lady, Oodiva, moved by their entreaties, importuned her lord to
remit them, eiid ho c onHcntod on the condition of her riding naked through the city

at mid-day. Her humanity induced her to consent^ and she so disposed her flowing
treasoB as to hide her i>erBon ; end ordering all the inhabitants, on pain ofdea&, to
close their doors and windows, slic rode quite naked throxigh the tinvn. One pci son.

Yielding to curiositiy, stole a glauoo at the coxmtces, and was struck dead; and has
Men famed ever sinoe onder uie name cfPeeptttg fiem, and hiseflBgy is shown to thb
day. To commemorate this event, A.D. 105T, nt tlic I'rr nt show fair, the mayor ^.^vd

corporation walk in procession through the town, accompanied by a female ou horse-

bacx* dad in a linen dveas dosely fitted to her limbs.

COW-POCK INOCULATION. This speciee of inooolatioo, as * aeonrity against the
snudl pox, was introduced by Dr. .Tenner, and it becnme general in 17!<1». Tbo
genuine cow-pox appears in the form of vesicles on the teats of the cow, and was first

noticod by Dr. Jennor, in 1796. He was rewarded by parliament with the mnnifleetit
grant of 10,0007., Juno 2, 1S02. Sec Iiujculadon, Small Pax, Vaccinadim.

CRACOW. The Poles elect Cracus for their duke, and he builds Cracow with the spoiia
taken fhim ilie nnnksy 700 efseg. Cracow talten by ChatlseXIL in 1708. TUen
and retaken sevond times by the Rus.sian.s and confederates on the one side, and tlie

patriotic people ou the other. The sovereign was crowned at Cracow until 1764.
Kosciusko expelled the Ruaoans from the dty, Ifaroh S4, 1794 ; hot it surren-
dered to the Prus-siana, Jvmo 15 same year. Cracow wti-s formed into a republic
in 1815. Occupied by 10,000 Russiaui^ who followed hero the defeated Poles,

Sept. 1881. Its independence extinguished ; seized by the emperor of Au.stria, and
incorporated with the Au.strian empire. Nov. lf>, 1S46. A dreadful firo bieakaout in
Cracow, and lays the gi'cater part of the city in iuihes, July 18, 1850.

CRANES. They are of very early date, for the cnjjiues of Archimedes may be so callod-

Tlie crane is used for lifting goods out of or into a ship, or a warehouse, when the
latter is abovo the level of the ground. To Archimedes also belong the theoiy of
the inclined plane^ and the invention of the pulley, &c., 220 Kc—Livy.

CRAN10IX)GY. The sdenoe of animal propensities. Dr. Qall, a German, etsrted
this new doctrine rcnpccting the biiiin. in 1S03. Dr. Spnr/hciin followed, and by
tiis expositions gave a consistency to the science, and it seems to bo ranidly gaining

• gronna ; it has now msny profaesow^ and in alnMMt all oonntries eraniology is oonn-
tcnanccd by learned and enlightened men. Tlio science assigns the jmrtienlar

locations of certain oigaDS, or as many different scats of the most prominent opcra-

tioQB of tiie mindi
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CHANMKK, LATIMEK. and RIDLEY. Illustrious munw iu Uie list of English martyrs
of tbe refbrmed religion. Ridlef, bishop of London, sod Loliroer, bishop of
Worcestor, wcro burnt &t Oxford, Oct. l'>. ; aiiil Ci'iiuuor, archliislioji of Cnnter-
biiry, March 21, 1556. His lore of life bmi induced Craomer, some time nrevioQsly,
in an ungutorded moment, to sign a paper wherein ho condemned the Bmnnation

;

and when he wa-s lod to the stake, and the fire vras kindled round him, ho Ptivttlieil

forth his n^'ll^ haiul, wiili which hu hud signed his recantation, that it might be
consuuitd heforti the ivst of his body, oxchdming from time to time^ <"PhM nnworthy
band !

" lliiisiTiL- eyes to heaven, he cxpireil with the dring prayer of the first

martyr of the Ciuusuau chxurch, " Lord Johus, receive my spirit 1 " See Mwrtyn,

CRAKON, BATTLES or. Tlie Hiioedoideaa vader Antipatiw end Cntoms are vfatorlotui
OTcr the confe.ler-ato<l Greeks, whom they defeat twice by sea, and unee by land, near
Cranon. The Athenians demand peac^ and Aniipater, the conqueror, puts Uicir
onton to death. Among them in» Hyperidea^ ifho, tiut he might not oetmy tiio

pccrcte of his eountry. when under torture, cut out his tongue, 322 Rc.—2>«/re«noy.

CRAPE. A light kind of stuff like gnu/.e, made ofmw iUk gummed and twisted on the
milL Its manoftetnra is oPrery eai ly date, and it is and tome crape was made by
St Ba^lour, when queen of Ft-anoe. about a.d. 6S0. It waa flfst made at ffft!l?ign^ and
in modem times luw been jirincipally used for mouniinf^.

CRAYONS. They were kitowu iu France before a-D. 1422—improved by L'Onot, 1748.

CREATION OP THE WORLD. It is phioed by tTsher, Bhur, and Duf^venoy, 4004 B.a
Jo8ephu8makeHit4^58year^. - Whiston. Tliefii-st date agrees with the common Hebrew
text, and the vulgato Latin tmniJutiou of the Old Testament Tiiere are about 1 40
different dates assigned to the Creation : some place it 8616 'years before tlio birth of
our Saviour. Plato, in his dialoL^uo entitleil Crttias. asserts his celebrated Afalantia to

have been buried in the oc<^ about ytiUU yearti before the age in vshich ho wrote.

The Chinese reptesent the world as having existed some hundrmls of thousands of
year? : and wp arc told that the a.stronomieal rt-iords of the ancient Chaldeans carried
back the origin uf society to a period of uo letss than 473,UU0 years..

CRBATlOy, ERA or ths. In uae by many nationa. Thla era would be Ibond eon*
vonirnt, by doing awny with the difficulty and ambifruity of cotinting before and after

any particuhu- datu, m is necessary when the era l>e^^iiiii at a lat^r ix'riod ; but, unfor-

tunately, writers arc not agreed as to the right time of conuueneinK. This epoch is

fixe<l by the Samaritan Pontitonch at 1700 n.c. The Septua^'int makes it 6872. Tlie

authors of the Talmud make it ; iuid different chruuologers, to the nxmiber of
120, make it vary from the Septuagint date to 8268. Dr. Hales fixes it at 5411 ; but
the Roman Catholic Church adopted the even number of 4000, and subsequently, a
correction as to the birth of Christ adds four years : therefore, it is now generally
considered as 4004 yean^ wliioh agrees wiUi the modem Hebrew test.

CREED. The Apostles' Creed is supposetl to liavc lioen written a ^,'reat while after their

time.

—

Pardon, It was introduced formally into ]iulilic worship iu the Ureek Church
at Antioch, and subset^uently into the Roman I'liureh. Tliis creed was ti-uislated

uito tliH Saxon ton^nie, about A.D. 746. The Nic cno Creed takes its namn from the
council by whom it was compotHxl, in a.d. 325. The Atlianaftjan Creed is supposed
to have been tnitten about 940. See AfMOt^^ Niomt, md other ened*.

CRESSY, OR ORECY, BATTT.E op. Edward Ul. and his .<on. tho renowned Edward
the Bbck rrincc. obuxiu a great and memorable victory over Philip, king of Franco,
Ang. 80, 134t). This was one of tho most glorious triumphs ever acnieved by English
arms. John, duke of Bohemia ; James, king of INIiijorca ; Raljili. duke of Lorraine
(sovereign princes) ; a number of Froncti nobles, together with 30,000 private men,
were slain, while the loss of the English was very small. Tlio crest of the king of
Bohemia was thre<' o.stric-h feathers, with the motto " Irfi Dim, " in EngU.-h. '* I serve;"
and iu memory of this victo^ it has since been adopted by the heirs to the crown of
En^land.--/yoiMir(» OaHe, Hume,

CRESTS. The ancient wnrriors wore crests to strike terror into their enemies by Uie
sight of the spoils of the animals they had killed. The origin of crests is ascribed to

tiw Cariana. In EngUsh heraldry, are several repreeentationa of Richard I., 1189,
with a crest on the helmet resembling a pliune of feathers : and after hi.s reign most
of tho English kings have crowns above their helmets ; that of liichurd LL, 1377, was
surmoontod by a lion on a esip of digni^. In later reigns the crest was roguiarij

bome aa well on the iielmeta of the kxags, aa oo the liead-trappinga of their hovMe.
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See Onu^. Alexander III. of Scotland, 1249, had a plume of fcaUiere, by way of
crest ; and tiie hdinei of Robert L was •ormottnted Vy a crown, 1906 ; and thai of
James I. by a lion, 1424. From this period crests appear to have boon very generally

boi-no both in England and Scotland. In the tit'teeuth and sixteenth ocnturics, the
palmy days of heraldry, the crest was described to be, as it still % figure plaoed
upon a wreath, coronet, or cap of tnaintonaneo.— OwUlijo.

CRETE. Now Candisy lehiek tee. This ialand was once fiuuoua for its hundred dtia^
and for tiie laws which the wisdom of lOiios estsbtished sbont 10IS na Some
authore rtckoneil the Labyrinth of Crete im one of the seven wonden^ of tlic worlfL

Crete became subject to the Koman empire, 68 && It was conquered bjthe Sara-

cens, AJk 808 ; taken by the Qreeks, 961 ; t«s>ed into the hands of the venetiai^
1194 : and was takenwm then by the TuAs in IW^^—PrittUey.

CHIME. "At the present moment,** observes a popular periodical writer, "a one-

fifleenth port of the whulo population of the United Kingdom is subsisting by the
lowest and most degrading prostitution ; another flfteenthhaTe nomeens of support
but by robbery, swindling', jtiekpoeketlnp;, and every ppccicB of frh'ie ; ami five-

fifteenths of the people are vvUut deuominated puor, living from iiajid to uiouth,

and daily ipw^iwg into b<-<:gnry, and, as an almost necessary consequence, into crime."

A comparative view of foreign cotiutric^ with Great Britain demonstmtes the effects

of povi rty auJ iguoi-aueu on the gieut mass of the population. In North America
pauperism is almost unknown, and one-fourth of toe people are edneated; pre-

meditated murder is alone capital
;
imprisonment for debt hos, in several states,

boon abolished, and crimes, particulariy of enormity, are exceedingly rare. The
Dutch, who possess a competency, and are generally educated, arc comparatively free

from grave offences ; and France affords a remarkable illustration in the same wi^y.

But in the United Kingdom, the difliarenoe is peinfViIly exemplified

>

Scotland. Ku^iUuul. Irrland.

Instruction of the people . . . 1 in 11 .. 1 in 20 .. 1 in 35
Criminals among Uie peopta . . 1 In 6003 . . 1 iu 920 . . 1 in 468

We have recently had ii salntan,- revision of o\ir criminal code, and !M!vcral acts have

been passed calculated to reduce the amount of crime, and miiigato the severity of its

puniaiunenty but orime vtiU oontlniieB to be offterfbl amount}

—

HUMBBB OV FEH.S(JNS roMMnTED FOR TRIAL IV THE UNITED KOODOll^
Ui TOS IKAK fiXDISO JaN. 1849.

ConTicno

ODmce*.
Tnin». Iiiipri'on-

InMiir.portal Ion eatcd.
for

Tmrtou* punith-

ENGLAND AND WALES. pmodi. ment*.

OfK>nc<» agalost fba penon 2,2: (4 47 115 1,324 10 7.TH 12
Offences H^t. pr«porty w 1tb violence 2,172 10 725 860 1 676
Ditto without yiolenc6 . . 38,910 2,226 16,126 14 6,644

MaltciouM offences against piopertj 191 8 45 3a 1 100

ForgerJA offenoesagtVibeenmBCj 884 101 479 104

30 767 362

60 8,961 26 7,423 12

I&ELANU.
Olfcaoes acalBBt fhs peison .

OilBiieeBi«tt.propertywUbvloleiwe
Ditto wldMMit TfMMiee

6,966 65 68 1,934 22 8.887 28
8,661
19,M7

1 US
1,867

638
9,562 7

1.690

7,801

MsUdoiu otftBoes against |iw>|wirtji 986 175 2ab 616
FotgerjAoflbBMSSgBLflwsBnHMqr »f 16 66 96

9jm 117 S,9M 1 6,904

60 MM 15t4l6 60 90^ 28

SCOTLAND.
OftsMsafataskflMFSirMm .

OfltaosssgstpraMTtyvltliTidlence
1,169 4 2.1 813 10 817 2

818 142 400 616
IKttvwltliontTloiflaoe . . . %m 175 1,621 11 487
Malicious offencev agalDSt pcsfST^ 00 47 18

Forge^^^Mices agsLttMsarrsssj 171
~5

101 2 63
897 S m 1 100

4JK» 4 SUP M 1,186 fl
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An act for improviug the crixaiuttl law of Englaud, pAfised 8 Gea IV.* 1827. An act
for conaoIidBtiiig and rsviauig the laws rdaUng to crime, oonformable with Mr. Peel's

digest, pOBaod 9 Geo. IV., Hanging criminals ;n cliaiiis ^va^^ a>.o1i>lu d l y statute

4 mlL lY., 1834. Various ataiutee have uoce paaacd or been ameudod iu rdutiou k>
the criminal lam «f the United Kingdom.

CRIMEA. The ancient 7\i«rim Chtr»oMsut. Settled by the Genocao in 1193. The
Oenoeee wen ei^Ued by the Criiu Tartan in 1474. The khans were tributary to
the TwrkM until 1771. Tlie Rwdona, with s large umj, toc^ poneanon of this
country in 1 T^'f ; it was oeded to them in tiie following year; and seouivd to them
by treaty m 1791.

CRIMPINO-HOUSES. These were houses in London and other towns, used for

the purpose of entrapping persons into the army ; and hence the name of " crimp
sergeant" In a riot» in London^ some of these reoeptsdes were destn^ed by the
populace, in consequeooe of the death of a young man who had been enticed into
one of them, and who was killed in his endeavours to escapo from it, Sept. 1794.

Tiiey wero again attacked in London by ki]ge mobs the next year ; but tUoy were
aaved by the military.

CRIPPLEGATE, LONDON. This well-known locdity was so called, from t!u' Lnao
beggsra who sat tliere« so early as the year 1010. The gate was new built by the
brewers of Loodon^ in 1244 ; and was pillkd down and sold for uiucty-oue pounds, in
.Jut.v . 1 Ti'^i >. Sae artiole Limdm Qatet.

CRISPIN. The name sometimes given to fhoo-makrrs. Ci isjuii and rriapianiis were
two legendary saints, boni ut Homo, from wliuuce, a la said, tuuy uavuikd to Soissous,

in France, about a.d. 303, to propagate the Christian religion ; and bocaase they
w^ould not be char^i'ul'le to others for their maintenance, they exercised the trade of
shoe-makers ; but the governor of the town discovering ihern to be Christians, ordered
them to be decollated. On this account, the shoe-msken^ Binee tliat period, h«TB
made choiw of them for their tutelar K-nints.

CRITICS. Thv tirst society of thorn was formed 276 B.C.

—

Biair. ( if thi^ cbis-i were
Tarro, Cicero, ApoUonitts, and many distinguished men. In modern tiuiei^ the
J<mmftl (/'.< S^-ir'tns uius the earliest work of the system of periodical ci iticisni, na

it is now kuowiu It w.us originated by Denis do Sallo. ecclesiastical coimst'llur m
the parliament of Fkvncc, aii< I as first published at Paris, &Iay 30, 1665, and con*

tinned for nearly a century. The first work of this kind, in England, was aiUcd the
JUview of Daniel Defoe (the term being invented by himself) published in Feb. 1703.

The Waie* nf Littrature was commenced in 1714, and was discontinued in 1722.

The Mmuhljf Renews wluch may be said to have been the third work of this nature
in tiiis country, was published in 1749. The Oritictd Review ^ipeared in 1756 ; the
F'fiiiburgh Rtview, in 1802 : and London Quar/rr^i/.h\ 1809. The lr.:ality of file

criticism was establiahed in the English courts, iu Feb. 17^4, when au action, tliat

exdtcd great attention, brought by sn sathor sgsinst a reviewer for a severe critique

upon his WLirk. \v;^.s deteriniiiLd hi f.ivour of tho dL-fcnilmt. ou the prittoilde (hat
criticism, huwevur sharp, ii' jtist, and not malicious, is aliowuble,

CROCKERY-WARE. In use, and made mention of, as produced by the Egyptians and
Greeks, so early as 1390 b.c. The Romans excelled in this kind of ware, many of

their domeatio articles being of earthen manufacture. Crockeiy, of a fine kind* in
various household utennls, was made at fkemn» in Italy, about AJt. 1810 ; and it is

still called fayeivx in Fivurli. See EartJiawarc

CROPRKDY BETDGK. liATTLE ok, fought in the civil w.ir between the forces of

Charles and those of the purliaiucut, June 'j, It] 1 1. Wo believe that this engaKtiueut

led to ttO decisive siuwesa <m either side ; that it was a drawn battle, for we tind the

victory cliiiuied by some accounts Jfor the royal aiiny» and by others for the
parliamentarians.

CROSIER A staflF surmounted by a cn>f«5, bomo before an ai ehbishop. The Butoral
Staff, or bishoji's staff, with wliitli it w often confcauided, was in the form of a
shepherd's crook, intended to admoni^ih the prelate to l)e a true spiritual shepherd.

The custom of bearinga pastoral staff or crosier before ecclesiastical dignitaries is very
aneieut. its appears from the life of St. r;o<area of .\rles, who lived about A.D. 500. A
religiouri order is so called, bcuiusiC tlicy eaiiy a blutf' with a cross at the end.

—

Pardon.

CROSS. Tliat on which the Rc<leemer suffered on Mount Calvary, was found nt

Jenualeui, deep in the ground, by St. Helena* May 3, JLSt. 828. Three croaaaa vera
ic
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fotrnd ; but tliat of o\ir fNiviour was distinguished from those of the thieves by a sick

woman being immetliutely curerl upon touching it !

—

Butkr. It Wiis ciirriod awav by
<%oaN>M, kinff of Persia, on the plundering of Jcru£alcm ; but was recoverc<l bj
the P!iii>rror Heraclius (who <1efuatod him in battle), Sept. 14, 015, and that day ha«

b«itu biiico commemorated as a festival. It is asserted by church writcivs that a
shining cross, two loilea in length, was seen in the heavens by Coustantme, «id that

it led biin to lulopt it on his staiidArda, with the inscription, "/» hoc si^no vince* ;

"

" In this sign thou shalt conquer." With these Btaudards he advanced under the
walls of Roiue, whero he wiquuhed WMentinn driTing his annj wkn the Tiber,
Oct. 27. -M-l.- Umjht.

C5E0S.S, SIGN OF TUE, &c. First practised by the Christians, thereby to distingaish

theiusolves from the Pugaus, aliuut A.D. 110. The Exaltation of the Holy CroM
(ExaJtatio Cru<-Is), a feast held on the 14th Sept, wag instituted on the restoration of
the cross to Muuut Calvary, iu G42. Maids of the Cross were a community of younig
woumii who made vows of poverty, chastity, and obedlenoe, instituted in IJMff. The
Order of the Cross w;irt iur^tituted by the empress Kleon or.i do QoilMgP^ qUfiWlOif

Leopold I., being an order of th^ higher luuk, fouuded in IGtiS.

CBOSSBSL nunted orOBBee in ehimshes and dbamhers were introdveed iboat the
vear 431. Crosses were first .s-t up on steeph't^, in .ICS. Tlioy wore orectod in

kngknd in honour of quecu Eleanor, in the places where her hearse rested, in 1807.

CroMes ubA idolatrous pictoree were removed from ohtirdbe^ and oroaee in th«
Btreeta demolished, by otder of parliament, 17 Charles I., 1641.

CROW, Tnp. Thp wpll known ravenous bird, the can ion crow, was anciently thought
to be a bird of bad omen. " Its croaking furubodca luiii."— Virffil. An act wtui passed

for the destruction of crows in iMiu'land i which breeds more of them, it is said, tlian

nnr other country in Kuiope), 24 H* ii. MIL, 1532. CrowB irore anciently employed
as ietter-b^ers, at> uurior pigeons are now.

CROWN. '*The andenteet mention of a roysl crown is in the holy atoiy of tiie

Amalekites bringing Saul's crown to David."

—

SchftiK The first l?oman who wore a

crown mm Tarquin, 616 B.a The crown was first a fillet tied roimd the head ; after-

wwdi ii was fonned criT lesTes and flowers, and also of stnfb ad<nned with jewels.

The royal crown finit woiii in England by Alfred, in a.p. S72. The fii-st crown
or i>i»jiid Ciip was umil by pope Damasius II.. in ; John XIX. fii>it encompassed
it w ith a crown, 1276 ; Boniface VIII. added a second crovm in 1295 ; and Beaiediot

XII. fonned the ti;ln^ or triple crown, afaout 1834. The pope previously wore n
crown with two circles.

—

RcUualdi,

CROWN or ENGLAND. That of Alfred had two little bells attaehed ; it is said to
have been long jircservcd ;it "Westminster, ;uid may have been that described in the

porliamontajT inventory token in 1649. The crown worn by Athelstan resembled a
modem earl s coronet, 929. William I. wore his crown on a eafi, adorned with
points, 1066. Richard TTI. introduced the crosses, 11^?^. ITcnry VIT. introdnccd

the arches, 1485. The crown of Charles II., made in 2660, is the oldest existing in

onr day. The crown and other royal Taluablee were stolen from the Tower by Kood*
in T)7f5. S<n^ Bhnnrs Conspiracy. The cro\v-n (uid rofralia of England were pledged

to the city of London by Richard II. for 2000/., in 12586. " See the king's receipt on
redeeming them."—.^yswr.

CROWNS AND HALF-CROWS. Those were coined in England very near to the

present standard in the last year of Edward VI., by whom the coinage (which had
been very much alloyed and debased by Henry VIII) was in sonie degree resfeored

and purifuMl, Trowns and hrdf crowns have^ sinoe thai tinM^been coined in
almost every reign.

—

FhettcmfTs Cfiron. Prftim.

CRUCIFIXION". A mode of execution common among the Syrians, EgyptiauB, Persians,

Greeks, Romans, and Jews, and esteemi l tlto most dreadful on account of the shame
attached to it : it wnn ns^mlly accompanied by other tortures. Among fnrly accounts

may he meuliuuud, that Arijirathea of Cappadocia, wheu vampiishe*! \>\ I'ordiccas,

was discovered among the prisoners; and by the oonqueror's orders, the unhappy
monarch was flayed alive, and then nailed to a cr<>«s. with his [n incii'al olliccrs. in

the eighty-first year of his age, 322 b.o. Crucifixion was uixlered to be dibcuutmuud
liy Comrtantine, A.n. SSO.-'Xmflrfet See Dta^ PitmMmtmt

CRUELTY TO ANIMAI^. The statute call, d " Mr. Martm's Act," passed 3 Geo. IV.,

1&22. Statute 7 and 8 Oeo. IV., 1627. ^Statute 5 and 6 Will. IV., This last
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Btatutc cnncts "that any person wantonly beating or ill-trrnting rmy liorsf, ox, cow,

ass, she«p, doff, or other animal, or improperly driving the same whereby any
miBehwf shall be done, ahall upon conviction be fined or imprisoned ; and that any
person kccpinfj or nsincr any hoxise, pit, or other place, for baiting or fiphting any bull,

bear, dog, or other animal (whether of a ilomcstic ur wild kind), or for cock-fighting,

Bhall be liable to a penalty of Bl. for evcij <liiy he shall m keep and use the same."

The provkiona of this act vwe extended to irelaad, hy 1 Yict.» paaaed July 12^ 1837.

CRUELTY TO AM"MAT.S, SOCTETY ron rnr. PRKVKNTIOX of. "Eyory 1)ca.«t of

the forest is mine, and the cattle upon a thousand hills."

—

PtcUm L 10. This society,

whi<^ htM lately received the diatiacti<m of JIoj^ is held at Bteter-hall, and wm
instituted in 1824. Tlinnigh ibi rno.st pmiscworthy exertions aevcnil Imndredl of
cases of cruelty are annually pi-osecutcd to conviction.

—

Report of the. !<oc'utii.

CRUSADES OB HOLY WARS. (In French, Croitadts.) Uudeiiakcn hy thu Christian

powers to drive the mfideh fi:x>m Jerusalem, and the adjacent lountritH, called the
Holy Land.' They were . projected by Pete r Gantier, called I'etor tlie Hermit, an
enthusiast, and French officer of Amiens, who had quitted the military profcbsiou and
turned pilgrim. Having travelled to the Holy Land, he deplored, on his return, to
pope Urban TI., lliat infidels sliouM be in ]K>i5.stvsion of the famntia city where the

author of Chri.^^tiauity lii-»t promulgsited his !»acred doctrines. Urban convened a
Council of 310 bishops ftt Clemont in France, at which the ambassadors of the chief

Christian potentates fU'siftcd, and gavp Peter the fat;J eomniis-jon to exeitc all

EuropK) to a geiicnd war, Jk.u. 1094. Tho hi-»t ciiittade was published; an aimy of

800,000 men was raised, and Peter had the directioQ of il^ sad Geofti^ de Boiullon

the command, 1095.

—

Voltaire. The holy warriors wore a red cross upon the right

shoulders, 'with the name of Crois^B, Crossed, or Crusaders ; their motto was Volont4

de Dieu, " God's will." The epidemical rage for crusading now agitated Europe, and,

in the end, theee luu^iietian wan against the limits of mankind eost the lives of

2,000,000 men.

—

V^lkurt. Hie second crusade ivas esdted bj tiie pre«ohing of

8k Benwrd, 1147. The tbird (which Richaxd L of Sn(^d joinet^ wasm 1191,

CRYOPnOPkUS, The. Tliis is an in'^tnimcnt wherewith i.s demonstrated the relation

between evaporation at low temperatures and the production of cold. It was invent^
and so named bj Dr. WoUsskoo, about the year 1778. fn'vention of the
Czyophoinis hsa kd to mnch sdestifie rssearelL See artiole CM,

CUBA. Diseovcrcd by Columbus on his first royac^c, in 1401?. It wns conquerf^d by
Velas*iue36, iu 1511, and settled by the Spaniarvls. The Buccaneer Morgan took the
Havannah in 1669. See Jiuccanters, The fort here was erected by Admiral Vernon,
in 1741. Tlio Havannah wiu taken by admiral Poeoeke and lord Alhemarlo, in 1762,
but was retitored at the peace in 1763. A mamudiug ex|>odition was undertaken by
a largo body of impriuciplod Americans with the view of wresting this island from
the dominion of Sjiain, in IS'M); but it ended in defeat and disaster. The president

of the United States, to hiH honour, had previously ^Aug. i 1, 1849^ publiHlied a Ktruug

proclamation denoondng the Dagrant object of the Inyaders. 8ee Mavatmak.

CUBIT. This was a measure of the ancients, and is the first measure we read of; the

arit of Koah was made and measured by cubits,

—

Holdm. The Hebrew sacred cubit

distance from the elbow, imrarda to the eztnmitf of tbs niddla finger.

—

Caimet,

• This iniqoltoas and onlioly war li fbe cxeersHoD «f tlie elvfllsed world. The cmitadorR took
Jcnmlein br ugaalt, JtAj lA, 1089, Kfler a tlagc of IW* wttika. TmpHlcd hj a mlxtare of siilitary ng*'.

thej put tiw namenms ^rrifion and iDbJibiUnu to the sword without distinctiuD. Neither arms defciKk-d

the Tsllunt, nor anbmlsslon th<! timid ; no h);i- or acx was siwrvd ; infants on the hreMt were pierced by
the same blow with tbcir motbiTS, who implored for mercy; eren a muUiludc to the number of lO.Of*), who
had snrrendered theniselres prisoners, snd were promised qnartcr, were butchrrrd In cold blood by tbeso
ferorioiiB conquerors. The street* of Jerusatim were covered with dead IkuISi s ; and the trinni|ihant

warriors, after every enemy was subdned and slaughtered, immediately tunud tlinn-^hes with sentiments
of humiliation towards th« holy Kepulchrel They tbnw away their arms still striMiniiiL,- «ith blood:
they ad%'anced with reclined b«Hlies, and naked feet and hands, to that n ,i im imn . ut

;
ihey sunj;

anthems to tin ir ^- ivji ur, w liri hjul tluTc ]nir( li.-i'^i li tin ir salvuti' ti liy liis <li :itli ami ii^'iiuy; and their
d««votlon so 'ivi-rcaiiiij thrir tun.-, tluit iIk y lli^,-l Ivrd in ti .luJ Li re tin- .irance of ex"t'ry soft and
ti tiili T M ijtiiiRiit. So iiK-i ii'^isti nt is liiiimui natiii'i' uith itM lf ! nml so i iisilv ili i s sapeiltitiiOD ally, botti
W ith iJic most tiervic courage and wiUi Uic hcrccst barbarity.

—

Abdc i*rtot ; Uvmf.

CRYSTAL PALACE, Hvde Park, London. See «*&AtW«o« q/'lSCl."
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CrrU^TBKRS. TTicy p*ew formcrlr in prcat almii'Liiu-e in Piolostino and Egypt, whore,

it iij hiiiJ. lh< V cuUbtitulc'd tlic grt' iU r i)iu i uf tho fotxi of the poor and Hliivea. Tiim
plant is nutited by Virgil and other ancient poets. It was brought to England from
tho Netherlands, about r'n^'lish ctiltiuu luvs much improved tha cuoumber, of
which tho/mute-growu in uiobt priziud fur its Uavour.

Cnn>DALOBE» INDIA. On the ooast of the Gamatic This placemn poaBesMd hjr the
English in 1681. It was n dueed by tho French in 1758 and 17?1 : nnd undrrwent
a detitructive aiego by tho British under goueral Stuart, in 17tt3, which was continued
until newB anivod of peace having been signed. Cnddalore also suffered ia the
subsoqucnt wai^s with Hyder AIL See India.

CUIRASS. This port <^ armour was that most in use by the Greeks and Romans.

—

Taciiug. First, from the skins of beasts, and afterwams from tanned leather, was
funned tlio cuinuss of the Britons until the Aiii^lo Siixou era. In jinx t s-; of time it

was made of iron and brass, and covered the warrior from neck to waist before and
behind, as a protection against the spear and arrow. The cuinas was worn by the
heavy cavalry in tho reign of Henry III., 1216 et avi*

CULDKKS. Monks in Scotland and Ireland in the early ages of Christianity, of simple

and p«jaccful lives.—i?i>/»op JJo^jtl. 'J'liey liad their principal seat at St. Andrew's;
and inTippcrary was a C ; I i i ahbey wfuise monks were " attached to simple truth
and pure Christian worship, and had not yet conformed to the vejgning eupovtitioiiy*

in A.D. 1185.

—

Ledwich.

GULLBN^WOOD, MASSACRE at, ik IRELAKD. This was a horrible slaughter of a
vast number of the Britisli by the Iri.-ili at this village near Dublin, on Easter or Bkck
Houday, so called from thib jniL-s;u n<, A.D. 1209. The British were a colony from
Bristol, inhabiting DuUin, fnnn whenee th^ went tO divert themselves at Cullen's-

wood, when the O'Bymos and U'Tuole-, nniuntain enemies, fell u]>iin them, and de-

stroyed 5U0 men, betddes womeu and children—one of tho motii unprovoked inasaaores

on record.

CULLODEN, BATTLE op. In which the En-lish, under William, duke of CuniV -1 i d,

defeated the Scottiidi rebels headed by the young Pretender, the last of the StuortSy

near Inverness, April 16, 1746. The Scots lost 2500 men in killed upon the field, or
in the slaughter which ooeui red in tho pursuit, while the lo« of the English did not
far exceed 200. Tho duko's army practised great cruelties u^n the vanquished, as
well as upon the defenceless inhabitanta of the adjacent distncta aftw the battle.—
Smollett. Innnediately after tho engagement. IVhieo fharle-* sought safety by flight,

and continued wauduring among the frightful wilds of Scotland for six months, while
80,000/. were offered for taking nim, and the tro(>ps of the conqueror were constantly
in <:earch. Ho at length aawapjul ftvitn tho T«U nf ^ •"'^ '^"^ P/wnii^

in 1788.

CULVSBINS. Or&iance, intKodneed into England (rom a French model, in 1534.

CUMBERLAND, MERCHANT SHIP. Memorable and valorous achievement of Captafai

Barrett of thin shii), who, with twenty-six men, defeated four privateei^. takiti;x 170

men who had boarded the Cumberland, Jan. 16, 1311. This gallant action of British

seamen hi the merdiaat service is eminently deserving of leoord in our naval aanab.

CUNNEKSDORF, BATTLE of. Tho kini; of Prus,«iii, with ^O.noo inen. attaeked the

Russian army of 80,000 in their (»mp, and at tirst gained considerable advantagai;
but pursuing them too 6r, the Russians tallied, and gained a complete vieUwr. llie

Prussians loet iOO pieosB of cannon and 20,000 men in killed and wonnded, Augi 12«

1759.

CURACOA, ISLAND op. In the Caribbean sea, seized by Holland, in 1634. In 1800,

the French having settled on part of this island, and becoming,' ai v.u-iancc with the
Dutch, the latter surrendered the island to a single British frig-ate. It was restored to
the Dutch by tho peace of 1802, and taken from them by a British squadron, in 1807
and a;zain restored by tho peace of 1SI4.

CUKATKS. Tliey were of early ajipointment enadjutors in the Romish church, and
are mentioned in England iu the seventh ceuturj', though perhaps there were then

• The UM of CuiniN'ii's .-uitl tii liui U, as well ii^ tin- uhc <<{ lunvs mi'l umiw s, w hich hi\'\ htH U hanllr
known undiT the lirst nwe <•( "ur kiiiffH fof Fraiic.-i uu'' n, jtiiliutry Uw under tin- sccnii l r»oe
IC'ipU.of CharUm.). Chivalry r»t iliis time h.-cui tn hi' iiitrit<!uced; the knight, who wb^i r:»n.-.l MUet
iMlti • r*ttk iu Uw army, iodepoQdentljr of tiU military r&uk. Itoi^ of LouLt V, year V&J.~ll<muil.
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but ff\v. iSovoial M-is Lavf ]>a.«soil in tho lattrr roiu'iis for the relief and protoctiun of

this laborioiis class of the clergy, among which are the 12th Anne, 1713, and 36th and
fiSfh Qvo. IIL Among the mora recent laws for their better maintenance were the
63rd Geo. III., 181S, and llio Loneficeiit act 2 Will. IV., Oct. 1S31. It appoai-s by tho

late Parliamentarv Beports on Ecclesiastical Kevcuues, that there are ^230 curates in

England «nd Wuee, whooe stipends amount to 434,695<. ; but the numbera in some
benefices have not been retume<l to the coiumissiotu-i-s. The greatest number of

coraU^ in one diocese is in thai of Lincoln, 629; and tho smallest is in that of
81 Asaph, ii^ParL JUp.

CURFEW BELL. From the French covvre feu. Tliis was a Norman institution, intro-

duced into England in the reign of Will. L, AJX On the ringing of the curfew
at eight o'clock in tho evening, all fires and candles were to be extinguished, under a
severe penalty.

—

Bapin. Tho curfew was abolished 1 Hen. I., a.d. 1100.

CURRANTS. From Corinthfis, whcm o, ])i ()1>ably, this pleaeant fiixit was first bronpht to

lis.

—

Dr. Johman. A small uiid huimX pleti«>ant fruit, of the gmpe kind, brought t'rum the
Levant

—

Pardon. Th^ were brought from Zante, and the tree planted in P!!nglandf

l:uV.\. Tho hawthorn currant-tree {Jtlbes orifffanfftoiihA came frum Canada in ITO.*).

CUSUEE PIECES. These were the invention of the bold and heroic Richard Leake,
the mastev^^nnner of the JStbyoJ Prinee man-oF'war, whose dgnal brsveiyon board that
ship in the- engagement with tho Dutch admiral, Van Tromp, hsa given him an
impt rlshahle ivnown. The cushoe piece was invented in 1673.

CXJSTO^L Tlii.s is a law, uot written, but estiiblislRHl by long usage and consent. By
lawyers and c ivilians it is defined lex Hon tcr'qAa, an<l it st^mds opposed to hx na-iptOf

or the \sTittcn law. It is the rule of law when it is derived from a.d. 1189 down*
wards. Sixty years is binding in civil law, and forty years in ecclesiastical cases.

CUSTOM-HOUSE. That of London u of early institution (see BiUw^igal^, as eustoma
were collected in a regular manner in the tenth century. A l U'^tom-house wrw orerted

on a large scale, A.D. 1304 ; and another on a yet larger scale was erected in 1559.

This last was burnt down in 1666, and a now one was bidlt by Chariea IL Again
burnt down in 1718, and again rebtiilt Tho ctistom-hon?c once more bccnmc n prey
to fire, Feb. 12, 1814, when it was totally Inuut down, and immtfUi»c prtnx;rty and
valuable records were destroyed. The present edifice was 0|Mned >Iay 12. L^IT.

Thf Dublin c-u.stDm-house wns cf T'inicnced in 17^1, and was opened in 1701. Tho
eastern wing of its warehouse wai dcbtroycd by tire, with prop«rty to tho amotmt of

400,0<HML,Aug; 9, 1832.

CUSTOM;^. Tliey were eellected upon nierehandise in England, nnder EthelitMl TT., in

y7y. The king's claim to them by grant of parliamout was established 3 Edw. L,
1274. The customs wers fiumed to Ur. Thomas Smith tor 20,000L for several yaara,

in the reign of Elizabeth.—dSidHM. Th«j were farmed by GhaileaU for 890,0001 in

the year 1666.

—

Dctvenant,

iBlllflOihCT amoaatBdlv , . £14,000
InUM ditta . . . eo,ooo
InMn4 ditto . . 148,000

lo 1«2S ditto . . . 168,000

In IMS ditto . . . soo.ono

IninO ditto . . . ij:>d6,eoo

In 1748 ditto . . . 2,000,000

InlSOSflMranMNmtad to . £9ij0r8LMD
laisn ffltto . . . ii,4»jn
ittianvniMKiaedem . . njmjm
la 1815 ditto . . . IS^IS^
In 1840 ditto . . 19,91S,SB6
In 1815 ditto . . . Sn,l!m,8&(l

InUBO dittotoJn.8. . ao,0»5,l3S

It appean» by the annual accounts, that the customs of the United Kingdom regolarly

increase in nmonnt. notwithstfinding the preat rcdnction in the impost on somo
articles, and tl»e abolition of custouW duly altugether on uiiuiy others. Tho customs
in Ireland were, in the year 1224, viz., on every sack of wool, 3rf. ; on every last of
hides, fxl.

; and 2(f. on every barrel of wine.— ^1 n xa/.s <>/ DnMin, Custom house nfficerp,

and otiicers of exeii^e, were disqualified from votmg for the election of members of
parliament, by statute 22 Ge<x IH.. ITb'J. Tlio customi^ bosmeas of Ireland ivaa

trar.-fem'd to the London board, Jan. 6, lS">n. See JIerfn>i^.

CYCLE. That of the sun is tho twenW-eight years before the days of tho week rcturA
to the same days of the month. That of the moon is nineteen lunar yeani and seven
int-LTcalaiT nionth.s, or nineteen solar yean^. Tlie cycle of Jupiter is sixty ycai-s, or

sexagenary. The Paschal cycle, or the time of keeping Easter, was first calculated for

the poiiod of 6S2 years, by VietoiiuBk ajd. 468v—.Alocr.

CTCLOP.£DIA. Cyclopaedias were written late in the fifteenth, and some were pub-

lislbed in the sixteenth century; but the prindpai and moat comprehensive wo» uf
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this kin<l was that of AlstodiiH, in H12n, of whicli nmny oopio^ much prized, nro

cxtout. The earliest attempt in England to armngo the whole compass of human
knowledge in •& alpbftbetieid tona yna ilie IKetionaiy of Epbiuim Ch«mb«n (whida
may be said to bo the foundatiou of all others iinoe), printed in tin> krge Iblio

volumes in 1728. See Bncydopmiia,

CYMBAL. The oldest musical instrument of which w* hftTO certain record. It waa
made of brass, like a kcttlc-drum, and some think in the pumc form, but smaller.

Xeuophou makes mention of the cpnbal as a musical instrument^ whoee inventiou is

attributed to Cybelo, by whom, we are told, it was oaed in her iiaaBli^ oaUed tbe
mystenc's of Cytx^lc. a]>o\it 15S0 b c. The fo^tivals of Cyliole wore introduoed by
Scamauder, with the dances of ConijantoH. -.it Mount Ida, b.c.

CYNICS. The sect of philosophers founded by Autisthcnes* 396 S.C.—i>t<y. LaerL Ho
lived in the ninety-fourth Olympiad.

—

Pardtm. These pbiloflopliera Taltted themselves
fur eonteinniiif; all worldly thing's, and oven all seienros, except morality : tliey wor"©

very froo in reprehending \icOp and did all their actions publicly, and practised the
greatest obaceoraea witiiout Uuahing.

—

Idem. INogenes waa one of fbia sect Thej
generally slept on the gntmnd,—-l^V'Jgr. Laert.

CYPTIKSS. Cupresms sempervirtnt. A tree whose wood is of an i^rccable smell, and
tliiit scarcely ever decays, or takes the worm ; it was originally found in the Isle of
Cyprus. It was used by the ancients as a token of sorrow. Some arc of opinion that

the word gopkir, of which Noah's ark was made, was cypress ; and the Atheniana
buried their heroes in coffins made of this wood, of which many of the Sgyptiaii

mummy-chests were also fabricated. The cypress was brought to England about a.i>.

14iL The Dedduona «yprew» or Vvpitmia ditticha, came from North America
before the year 1640.

CTFR0S. An island, whose inhahitaata aacienilj wwe mudi given to love and pic*-

sure.

—

Pliny. It was divided nmons^ several petty kinfT?« till the time of Cyni'', who
subdued them ; it nuiked amoug the procouaular jn-oviucuH iii the rei(m of Augustus.

Oonqucrod by the Saracens, a.d. 648; but recovered by the Ron h . ni I'.'iT. Cyprus
vrm rc<IuLod l>y Richard I. of England, in 1101. Taken by the Turks from the
Venetians, in 1070.

—

PncsUey.

CTRENAIC SECT. Aristippus the Elder, of Cj^raae^ iniB the founder of the Cyrcnaid,
892 B.C. They maintained the doctrine that the '^iiproinc good of man in this life is

pleasure, and particularly pleasure of a sensual kind ; and said that virtue ought to
he commended because it gave pleasure, and only so ftr aa it oondooed therato. The
sect flourished for several ago.^. -Later. Ar. dctro.

CYRENR Founded by Battus, 630 b.o. Atistwus, who was the diief of the colonists

hero, gave the city his mother^s niun& It was also called Pentapolis, on account of
its five towns, namely, f'yrene, Ttolemais, Berenice, ApoUonia, and Arsinoe. C3rTe!lie

was left ]iy rtolomy Ajiion to ti)o Komans, 97 R.c. It i« now a desert. —Pi'ifi^thff.

CYZICUM, BATTLE or. In the Peloponnesian war, the I^accdemonian floot under the
eonunand of Htndanis, assisted hy Fhamabasua^ the FerBiaa» is encountend hv the
Athenians, and is defeated with great slau;:hter. Ill this celelwaled batUe Mmdams
is slain, 410 B.C.

—

Plutnirh. 408 n.v. -Lmykt.

CZ^VR From Cwsar, a title of honour assumed by the sovoret^nis of Russia. Ivan

Baiilowiti^ alter having achieved great triumpha over the Tat tai-s, and made many
conquests, pursued them to the centre of their own coimtry, and returning in triumph,

took the tiUe of Tzar, or Czar (signifying Great King).

—

Atpin'* Chron, The courts

of^Lurope consented to iddMM the Buarian Oar by the titie cf Sm^entf in 17S2.

—

D.

DAHUA. This beautiful flower was imported from China* of which it is a native, early

in tiie presttit century, and amatenrs in flowers have amraally hdd oat hundnds olf

pounds in England, and thousanils of francs in Franoo. in the imroliasc of it. Bie
Swedish botanist, professor Dahl, first cultivated and made it known. It soon
attracted notice in England, whore, from tiie heatity of its form and variety of ookmr,
it beeamc at oneo ni: < pcci.il favourite. In ISl.'j. about two months after the battle

of Waterloo, it was iatruduocd into Fcauoe, and the celebrated florist, Andr6 Thouin,
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nii^i^tod varimw practical improvements in its manaf^emcnt. Tlio botanist Gcorgi
hiul, liliortlv befuro thia, iutitxluccd it ut ist. Peten»biuig ; and honce it iOf that to tkis

day the dahlia is known throoi^oat Cl«nnaik7 under the name of Ckorgma.

Di\3L\5>rUS. Tliia city wrus in Tn-iiic; in tho time of Abniliiiin.

—

Om.xW. It is. con-

HCH^ucntly, one of the most ancient in the world. Jb'rom the AsByriana, Damascus
pesead to the Peratans, and from them to the Greeks under Alexsnder ; and afta>>

wards to tlio Romans, about 70 n.c. It was taken by the Saracens, a.d. 633 ; by tho
Turka in 1006 ; and was destroyed by Tamerlaue, in 1400. It was in a journey to

this plaee that the apostle Paul was mitaculously converted to the CSurutian fiuth,

and bore he bcfran to j^reach the t^usj^l, about a.d. 52. Damnf<n:H i.s now the capital

of a Tui-kuih pachalic The diHappoarauce of a Gix*ok prifst, named Father Tom-
mafiO, from hero, Feb. 1, 1S40, led to the torture of a number of Jews, Buspoctcd of
his murder, and in the cn<I, to a cruel perteeution of that people^ whidi caused
remonstFauces from many states of Europe.

DAMASK UNBNS awd SILKS. Thvy were first mamdactnred at Daninficus, and
hcnco tlu' iuimi\ their liii'j;c fine figures rcprc-ontiii;,' fltjwciv, ami b(.iii<^ i-ai->oil above

the ground-work. They were beautifully imitated by tho Dutch and Flemish
weSTsrs ; and the mammctore wis brought to Enghmd by artuans who fled from the
pcraccution of the cruel duke of A1ti» between tho yean 1571 and 1673.

—

Anderson.

DAMiVSK ROSE. Tho Mom Da,nn,^rna has not been more highly celebrated by the

poets of modem times, tliaii by tJioso of antiquity.

—

Butler. Most of the aucieuta

loved this fragrant and charming rose.

—

Darwin. It ia the pride of plants, and queen
of flowers.

—

Sappho. And sweetcFst daughter of the spring.

—

Aniureom. Tho '^""*WB!r

rose was transplanted from tho gaidens of Damascus, and was brooght to theee

countries from the south of Europe and Marseilles, by Dr. Linacro, physician to

Ueniy YUL, about 1540. tieveral varieties of the rose were sobae^uentlj planted
in Enghmd. See nrtksle Jtm.

DAMIKXS' ATTEMPT ok the LIFE or LOUIS XV. Louis, who was styled the
Wt 11 ht'lovcd, WIS stabbotl with a knife in thu right side by Damiens, a native of Arras,

Jan. 5, 1757. Fur this crime tho wretchcMi culprit suffered a di-uidful death ; he
was first made to end\ire the most exerueiatiiiK tortxiR^, nearly similar to ti^ . which
hm! been iTiHicted on the re|nM'te Hav.tilliie. atxl \vas then broken on the wheel, March

foUowiug. See BavaiUac'it Mm-tUr of Ihary J V.

DAMON AND FTTHIASL Pythagorean philosopfaenL When Damon wss condemned
to death by the tyrant Dionygius of Syracuse, he o1'tji:ne<l leave to go and settle somo
domeatio affiun, on a promiae of returning at the appointed time of cxecuticm, and
Fythiss becsme sutety for tiie performanoe of his engagement When the fiital hour
npproachc<l, Damon had not appeared, and Pythias surrendered himself, and was led

away to execution ; but at this critical moment Damon returned to redeem bis pledge.

Z^ionysins was so struck with the fidelity of these friends, that he remitted the
sentence, and entreated them to permit him to share their friendship, 387 B.c.

DAX TO BEERSHKBA. The ].lira.-c " Fiom Dan to Becrsheba," is now frequently upcrl,

aiid in modern littiratmia i« hi-st met with, perhaps, in Sterne, 1768. Dan was usually

accounted the utmost northern bordci- of the land of Israel, as Beershcha wius the
southern, whence the expre-<sion denotes the whole length of the Holy Land, from
north to south, and, proverbially, the extremity of any other district We read of
Erastus having boon (about a.d. 60) bishop of Paneu.s, which is another name for Dan.
" I pity the man who can travel from Dan to Beersheba, and oiyi ' Tis all bsiren '

—

and so it is ; and so is oil the world to him who will not cnMvnto the fruit it ofTers.**

—Sentimental Journey.

DANriXO. Tho dance to the measure of time was invented by thpTureti's, \ ^,?>\ b.c.—
Eiiftbiii)^. The Gi-eeks were the first who united the dance to thfir tragclii's and
coiriedies*. riuitomiraic dauoes were first introduced on tho Roman stage, 22 ii.c.

—

['.'her. Daneing by cinquo paces was intnxlueed into England from Ifaly, a.d. liitl.

lu modem Uiucs, the Freiu h were the hi"st wliu introduced, balled analogues in their

musical dramas. Tiie eountry dance {contre-danse) is of Frenofa origin, but ito date is

not prcciRcly known.

—

Sj,'/,i,mK Sec Mnrice Datice.

DANE-OELD, on DANEUKLT. This was a tribute formerly paid to the Danee, ariainff

out of thsir eiaetions, and to stop their ravages in tilts kkkgd<m)L It was flret rstBsd

by Ethelml II. in 901. and was again collected in 1003; and coiitinncd to be levied

alter the expulsion of the Danes, to pay lloets for soouring the seas oj them. The tax
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. Bupprofwfl bv Edward tlio roiifow-or in in.'l : \nit it 'Wft«i rcvivod by AVilliam the

Conqueror, and tbrmcd pait of the reveiiuo of the crowu, mitil abolLshcd by king
Stephen. The Danegelt was thus luised : every hide of land, i. e. as much aa ono
plough could plough* or, as B«dc saj% mMiitain a fiunily, waa taxed one ahilling.—
Si(rwe.

DANES, INVASIONS of nnt. The invaaiona of this people wore a scourge to England
for upwards of two hundred years. During their attacks upon Britain and Ireland,

tbey made a descent on France, where, in 896, under RoUo, they recdved preeenta
under the iralls of Fuis. They rctiimedsnd raTaged the FVenim territories as fiu*

a.H 0-U'iid ill SOt). They attacked Italy in 003. Ncustria \va.s ^a-.mted by tho Icini; of

Franco to lioilo and his Normans (North-meu), heuco Normandy, in 912. The invar

atona of England and IrelaDd were aa IbUowB .—

>

vmrr pRnrw or iwrMuon*.

First hostile' j\|>iH;&nutQe «f (he Danc^
upon tll<' (•r.1>t A.l).

Till V l;uiil iii iir I'lirbock, Dorset . . .

DiM'i mi ill NMrtlitinilH'fland ; arc re-

jH llc'i, ami |i<Tisli liy slii)i« fiTk .

They iuvatie ."H-ollaiul mill I it;lttiid . .

Tbey enter Dublin w ith a tli-^e of 60 b«I1,

and posHos* tf!fm<ii lvL's c.f Dubliu, Fin*
Rill, r:iiI i>th< r |ili«i > H . . , .

Thcv tjikc tin- Nlf .it" Sli«'iii)cv . . .

Dcl> :»t( r! ill
<
'..riiw uU. Iiy i.^-lK rt

Thr> lii fi III Kthi-hvnlf lit t luinnonth . .

Th>'V I:uu) ill Kilit tlniii .°L>» Vi SScli,aDd
tAkc I ':int>'i t'iiry :iiul I.i nilini . .

Their Riljiiiil (li t.-'it by r.thrUw.lf . .

[Tliii defeat cloaes tlio first period of their

SF.cown 8r.KiK8 or ixvasiojcs.

Thf y return to KnjrUnd, make a descent
1 11 NorthnniherUnd, and take York

TIh v ilcfcnt tin- SaxonB at Merton . .

Thrv (ikr AViirrli.ini uml I'.xi'ter

l li.'v t.iki' ( luiiiHuiUiUii ; but 120 of their

sliili'i ;iri' wrecked
D< li ifi il l.y the earl of Devon .

Alfiril ctit.Ts into u In ;it\ witli them . .

Tli>-ir fl.> t t..t;«llv (L sti'MV.-a by AlUxd at

Aliiil..|..r(. '. . .

They invnde and waste Anglesey . .

Tfaef mbaitt to the SaxMu

783
787

7!>l

798
8.T>

Kit;

im

851

853

«37
871
87C

877
K7H
882

They dofeat the people of Lelnater, trboie
king is killed .... ajk

Thelrnew inraiiMtofDomtaUn . .

Tbey ravage Euex
Their fleet defeated after a tneach of

treaty, purdtaaedltfinoDey .

They land in EMeX, «Od in th« west, and
are paid a snm of money (16,000/.) to

qtiit tho kin^om
A Reneral maasacro of tbo Danc^, bv I'rder

ofKthelredll. . . .
' Nov.

Swein revenges the death of his country-
men, and receives 36,000/. (which ho
afterwards deioandfl as aa auuual tri-

bute) to depart
They make fre^h inroads, and defeat the
Baxon« in Suffolk

Tin y nLMiii surk t iintcrbury, nnd put the
inhabitanta to death .....

Their

9M

m

900
J

ttli

THntn SERIES or bAVACSS.

They settle in .Scotland ....
Vunqiiinhed at Clontarf in Ireland, in a

blcxidy battle (tff. Clontar/\ . . .

Tbey an: lirivcn <nit nf 1 njjiand
They land aj^iiiii at J^audwlch, carrying

off much plunder to Flandcni . .

They bum York, and put 9000 Nurmatia
to tho aword

Once marv invade Cogland, iHit are bribed
by William to depict , . « .

995

1002

1003

1010

1011
1017

1090

1039
lOtt

1017

109

DANGEROUS AflSOCTATIONS' (IRELAND) BILL. The statnto for tho Bupproeaon
of dangerous associations in Ireland, particularly with reference to the then Roman
Catholic Association, passed March 5, 1829'. This law was enacted at tho same time
that the Roman Catholie Belief BUIma pnued. See JSwaas OalAojw <d«eaa(ibii.

DAKTZIO. A commercial city in a.d. 997.

—

Busing. It was built, according to

other authorities, by Waldcinar I., in 1169. Seized by tho king of Pruissia, antl

annexed to his dominions in 1793. It sun^ndered to tho French after a bicge of

four months, May 5, ISO?
;
and, by tho treaty of Tilsit, it was restored to its former

independence, under tho protection of rrussia and Saxony. Dontxic was besieged
by uie aUiee in 1812 ; and, after a gallant resistance, surrendered to them Jan. 1,

1814. By tho treaty of Paris, it again reverted to tho king of Prussia. Awful
inundation here, owing to the ViBtiila breaking through ita dykee, by whidi 10,000
head of cattle and 4000 houses were destroyed, and a vast number of liTsa loBt»

Apiil 9, 1829.

DARDANELLES, PASSAGE op the. Tho Dardanelles are two castles, one called

Seetos, seated in Koniania, the other called Abydos, in Natolia, commanding the
entrance of the strait of ChdlipolL They were built by the emperor Mahomet IV,
in 1059, and were named Dardanelles from tho contiguous t<»wn Dardanus. Tho
^lant exploit of forcing tho passage of the Ihurdanelles Ava.s achieved by the firitiah

squadron under admiiral shr John Duckworth, Fbhniaiy 19, 1807; but the admirs)
\\as oT'liged to repass them, w hich he did with great loss and imnieii.'^e damage to the

fleet, March 2 following, the ca&tlcs of Scstos and Abydos burling down rocks of
atone, each of many tons tveigh(» upon fhe decka of the British afaipa.
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DARIC. This gold coin was isfjuorl hy T>ariiis tlu' Mc-Ip, and henco ita name, about
836 B.C. It is Helduui ia«.'utioued, d' at all, by liomon liistomnfl.

—

Athe, lis Taluo
yna two shillingR.

—

Bailey. About 656 cent&'^Jfkoiplefc It m^ed two gnina
more than the Engliah gtiiaea.

—

J>r. Bernard.

DARTFORD. At this town commenced the memorable insorrection of Wat Tyler,

A.p. 1381. Here was a cclobrotod convent of nuns of the order of St Aufifustln,

endowed by Edwanl III,, 1355, which was conver ted by Henry VHI., at the limo of

the Reformation, into a rojal palace. The first papor-mill in Encland was erected at
Dartford by air John Speilnum, a Oennan, in 1590.

—

Shvm. And about the same
period was erected here the first mill for slitting iron bai-s. Tlic pou.ler tiuIIs here
were blown up four timea between 1730 and 1738. Various explosions have since
ooomred, in some cases witih losi of life to many penona A great explosion took
j.lno Oct. 12, 1790 ;

again Jan. 1, 1795; and others more recently.

DARTMdI TH. Burnt by tho French in the reigns of Richard I, and Henry IV, In a
third uttcmpt thu iuvtuluiis were defeated by the inhabitants, assisted by the valour
of the women. ^ The French commander, M, Castel, three lords, and thirty-two

knights were malio prisoners, 1404. In the war of the parlianu iit, D.irtmonth was
taken (1643) after a siege of four weeks, by prince Maurice, who gurrisouud the place

for the king; but it was retaken bj genenil Fairfax by storm in 1646.

DATES. Dates wpro fii-st affixed to p-nnts and assiuTiraenta 18 Edw. I.. 1290. Before
Uiis time it y>m usuiil at lea.~t to pa&t; lands witliont dating the deed of conveyauco.

—

Lewu. Numerous instnuueuts of atwignintm onroUeo among our early records
establish this fact. 1'lie date is detcnnincd hy tlic nnmcs of tlie parties, particularly

that of the grantor : the poasesjsion of land was proof of the title to it.

—

ilardie,

BAITPHIK. The title given to the ddest sons ofthe kings ofFrance, from the prorfnoe
of Dauphin^, which was ceded by its last prince TTutnViert TI. to Philip <>f Vah<is, on
the condition that the heirs to the French throne should bear the anna and name of
the prorinoe, A-D. 184*.

—

PrieMlep. It ia a vulgar error to suppose that, by tiie treaty

of 1343, which pave the fidl eovcreignty of Daupliirn^ to our kin;r.«. it was stipulated

that the eldest huu of the king should bear the title of daupliin. Ho far from it, the
first dauphin named in that treaty was Philip, seeouil ^ou of Philip of Valoia.

—

IlcnauU. The lato duks of Orleans ddest son of Louis-Philippe^ was not called

the dauphin.

DATIS^ STRAIT. Discovered by the renowned linglish navigator, John Davis, whose
name it bears, on his voyage to find a Xnrth-west jia-ssaire, in 1.'>*.'). Davis made two
more vOTages for the samo purpose, and aftcrwanls performed fivo voyages to the
Esst Itt£ea In the last 1m was killed by Japanese pirates, in the Vidian seas, on the
oosst of Hslscoa» Dea 27f 1006.

DAY. Day beimn nt pnnriso among most of the northern nations, and at sunset

among the Athenians and Jews. Among the Romans day commenced at midnight,

as it now docs among us. The Italians in most places, at tlie ju t-stnt time, reckon

the day from sun-set to sun-set, making their doclcs atrike tweuty-four hours round,
instead of dividing the day, as is done in all other countrien, into equal portions of
twelve hours. Tins mode is but partially use<l in the hn-^er toAvns of Italy, most
pubUc clocks in Florence, Rome, and Milan, being set to the hour designated on
fVendk or Engludi clocks. The Chinese divide the day into twelve parts of two
hours each. Our (Ivll day Is di-t:iu:uislic«l from the ristronotniea] day, which be^ns
at noon, and is the mode of reckoning used in the Nautical Almanack. At Romeu
day and night were first divided in time by mesns of water^odn^ the invention «r
Scipio Xasica, 158 B.C.— Fo**/;'* dr ScicK. M'l'h.

DEACON. An order of the Christian priesthood, which took its rise from the insti-

tution of seven deacons by the Apostles, which nnmber was retained a long period
in many churches, about a.d, 51. See Acts, chap. vi. Tlie orIy;inal deacons were
Philip, Stephen, Prochorus, Nicanor, Timon, Farmcnos, and Nicolas. Tlw qualifications

of a deacon are mentioned by St Piml, Ist Tknothy, iU, B—19.

DEAF AXD DUMB. The first systematic attempt to instruct the deaf and dumb was
ma<le hy Pedro de Ponro. fi IVncdietine iiionk of Spain, about .\.n. Bonet,

wlio was also a inouk, pubiished a system at Madrid in 1620. Dr. W'iUiis published

n work in England on the subject in 1660. The first regular academy for the
deaf and dumb in these countries w?i.'« opened in Edinburgh in 1773. In our own
times the Abb6 do TEpvc, and Abbo bicard of Paris ; the rev. Mr. Towuscud, and
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Mr, fiak«r of London ; Mr. Brnidwood, of Edinbut^kj and surgeon Ornen, of Dublin*
bftve labonred with much fluoeeoB in promoting the instmetion ofthe mutwaA dumb.
All ;i^vluia fur t^acbin^ the deaf and dumb poor was opened in London throuiirh the

hunumo exertions of Mr. Towusend, iu lid2. The ai^lum at Ckremont^ Dublin,
opened in 1816. See Ihmb.

DEAN, FOREST of. Anciently it was shaded with woods quite fbrough, and was of
immonso extent ; and in the last ceiitur}*, though much curtailed, it was twenty miles

iu length and ten iu breadth. It was famous for its oaks, of which most of our
foruier ships of war were made. The memorable riots in this district, when more
than 3000 persons assembled in the forest» and demolisbed upvards of fi^ milee of
wall and fences throwing open 10,000 acres of plantation, June 8, 1831.

DEATH, PUNISHHENT or Death by drowning in a quagmire was a pimiduDBent
among the Bnton^ before 4.'50 B.C.

—

Stowt. The most eulogised heroes of antiquity

inflicted doatli by crucilixiou, and even women sutlurcd on the crotts, the -victims

amnetlmes living in the most eotcruciating toi-turc many danpa. A most horrifying

imtance of death by torture occurs in tlio f.itv of >ritlii i<l;»tr«;, nn assassin of Xerxes.

See a note to the article Persia; see also RurailUic ; liuiliiuj to Dr€Uh ; Buminff to

Drath, &c. Maurice, the sou of a noblemaji, was hanged, drawn, and quartered tor

piracy, the first execution in that manner in I^n^lan.l, "J.') Ren. TTI.. 1241. The
punishment of death was aboli.shed iu a great uuuibur uf Cki.-^a by Mr. i'tHjl's acta,

4 to 10 Qeo. IV., 18*24-9. Act abolishing the punishment of d^th in certain other
2 & 3 Will. IV., 1832. Act of same session to continue the punishmont of

death iu cases of forgery, excepting the forging of ynihi and powcrs-ofattorney to

tnittflBr stock, Aug. 16, 1832. A«t alioltahing tiio puntahment of death in all caaea of
forgery, 1 Vict, .Tuly 17, 1S37.

DEATILS, PARISH KEGlSTEliS of. Cromwell, earl of Essex, who was oue of the

chief in)>trumcnts of Ileury VIII. in the suppression of monaateriea and abbeys, waa
the institutor of p in>li rr ^isters of deaths, births, and mnrri;in^(^«. a. P. l.'3(<; but they
were more formally complied iu 1593, after the great plague ot ttiat year. A tax was
levied on deaths and butha in England, 23 Geo. IIL, 1783.

DEBTORS. See Ba/drKi>(.i and Imolvtnti, Debtors liave boon Bubjoctcd to imprison-

ment in almost all countries and times ; and until the passing of the later bankrupt
laws and insolvent act8» the prisons of tiiese countries were crowded with debtors to
an extent tliat is now scarc<>ly credible. It appeared by jiarliamentary returns, tliat

in the eighteen moutlis subsequent to the panic of December, 1625, as many as

101,000 writs for debt were ismted from the courts in England. In the year ending
.1th Jan., 1S:?0. there were 711 t poj-onnn sent to the several pri.=ona of London;
and on that day, 1547 of thu iiuujljer were yot oonBnod. On the 1st Jan., 1S40, tho

number of prisoners for debt in Engkncl and Wal. s \\ ,is 1 7 '2
; in Ireland the number

was nndor 1000; and in Scotland under 100. The operation of stattit<»s of n^lief

and other causes havo considerably reduced tho number of imprisoned debtors at tho

lM«aenttime.

DErKMBER. In the year of TJoinnlus tliis was the tenth month of the year, called so

from decent, ten, the liomans commencing their year iu Iklarch. Numa introduced
January and February beforo this hitter month, m 713 &€., and from tiMnoeforwasnl
December beearne the twelfth of the year. In the reign of Coiinnodu.s Decerrd>er

was called, br wagr of tiattcry, Amozonius, in honour of a courtozuu whom that prince

paasiooateiy loved, and had got painted like an Amazon ; but it only kept the name
during; that emperorV life l)etween A.D. 181 and 192. The Enghsh commenced their

year on the 25th December, until the reign of William the Conqueror, iyoo article

DECEMVrRT. Ten magistrates, wlio were chosen annually at Komo to govern the

commonwealth instead of constUs ; first instituted 450 B.C.

—

Livy. The docem^ind
power became odious on aeoount of their tyrumy, and the attempt of Appius
Claudius to defile Virginia, and the office was abolished, the peo]>le di riumdinix fn>m
the senate to bum the decemviri alive. Consuls were again appointed, and tran*

quillity restored. See VirgUML.

DECBNNALIA. Festivals celebrated by the Roman emperors eveiy tenth year of tbdr
reiim. yv\i]\ sacrifices, games, and largesses, in.stltulrxl by Augustus, 17 B.r--A?'ry.

They do not appear to have becu coutinticd after the reigns of the Cesars. No men-
tion'is made them from that tioMb
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1>E COURCVS PRrVILE<lK. The pnrilrjrc of standinj: covered before tlio kiii^',

granted by king John, to John de t^om-cy, Won of Kintt;ilo. tmd his euci Lssoi^. ia

1203. Sir John de Covatj WM the tirst nobloman cxwteti by m Etii^lish sovci\-ii;ii,

27 Heun," IT., llfl : niifl ^^'ns ontnistfil with tbe trovemment of rrolnn.l. ui n>.'>. The
priviltigu accurdod to thlH tiuuiiy hm bueu exercised in most rciii;us, aiul wa8 allowed
to the baron KinaaU, hf WilL IH^ Qm, ULf and Iqr Qeo. IV., si his oonrt hdd in
Dublin, in Aug. 1821.

DECRETALS. The docrctalH formed the second part of tha canon law, or collection of
the pope's edicts and decrees. The finit of theae thai ia ftdaMwladMcl to be giEttuino

by the k arned, is a letter of Syricius to Himcni% th« billht^ of £lpui» written in the
first yoai- ui' his pontificate, a.d. 'iSb.—JIuwrL

DEDICATIONS. The dedication of bookfl waa introduced in tl»o time of Ma^couaiJ,

17 B.C., and the custom hns been pnictwed ever since by authors to solicit patronage,

or testify reepeok Maecenas was the friend and priry ooimsellor of Augustus Cec^,
end he wm ro fiim<ms a patron of men of geniue ana learning, that it has been cub>

tomary to style overy minlHt^T of a sovereign prince, imitating his example, the
M.-prenfW of tlie a^^o or country in which ho live<l.— VaUnut Patercaliu^ HiM. Pom.

DEDiCATIUX OF CHURCHES. Of the dedication of churches, wo meet in the
Scripturea^ under the Jewish dinpcnsation, with the dedication of the tabemaele and
of altars. It wrn also USC'I in heathen worship. Tin- rini-tians, fiudintr tlienisolves

at liberty under Coustautmo, built new churches, and dedicated them with great
•olenini^, in A.n. 881 et teq,

DEEPS. Tlu'V woro f.-rtiR-rly writb'ti lu tlic T.;itin Fivncli liinLHiu"^-^ : tlio earliest

known instance of the English tongue luvviag bocu used in duods, is that of the
indenture between the abbot and convent of Whitby, and Robert, the son of Jdui
Bustard, <litcd ut Y trk, in the year 13-13. T!i<^ English tongiic \rn:< ordcrcii to be
used in all law pl( .iiliiiLrs in 13G4. Ordered to bo uwl in all law huit-; in May, 1731.

DEFENDER of tiik i'AITH. Fidei Drfcnsor. A title coafcriod by Luo X. on
Heniy VIII- of England. The king wrote a tract in behalf of the Church of Rome,
then accounted Domiciliuin jidci Catholiat, and against Luther, who had just bogtin

thu Reformation in Germany, upon which the pope gave him the title of Defender of
the Faith, a title still retaiu«Mi by the mooareha of G^eat Britain ; the bull coofinring

it bears date Oct. P. 1,'2I.

DEFENDEit^^. A taction in Ireland, which urtJi^o out of a private quarrel between two
reaidenta of M:iu-kct-hill, July 4, 1784. EcicU was soon aided by a lai^ body of fi-icnds,

and many battles ensued. On WTiitsun-Mondav, 17S5, an armed as-seinbljige of ont- i(f

the parties (700 men), called the Napjtagh FUct, proi»ared to encounter the Baa a
Fleet, but the engagement was preventciL They subsc<iuentlv bccjunc religious

partie?'. Catholic and Presbyterian, distinpuHhod as Dt/emlcn and A • /,
'<' rAi // '""/< . tlie

latter were ao named because they usuallv vimted the dwellings of tLu DureiiJci-s at

daybreak in eeardt of anna.

—

Sir Sieimra Mutgrtu*.

DEGREES. Tlic first att.Miipt to dt'tonuine the loii;.'tli of a .Icltcc is recordod as Laving

been made bv Emtostheucs, about 250 B.Q.—SiuUius, The first degree of longitude

waa fixed by Hipparchtis of Nice (by whom the latitudewaa determined also), at Ferro,

one of the Cfiuary i.-laiid.-*. ulio.se most wc^tera point wa.s made tin? fu*st L,-* ticml meri-

dian, 162 B.C. Several uutious liHve fixed their meridian fr\>m pUc«rt) connected with
their own territories ; and thus the English compute their longitude from the meridian
of Greenwich. See LatitwUf LttRgUmfUy and Oie various CUU'jiat^ degrees.

DEISM. Tliis denomination was first assumed about the mitldle of the sixteenth century
by some gentlemen of France and Italy, in order thus to disguise their opposition to

Christianity by a more honourable appellation than that of Atheism.— Virot's Iiutruc-

tim Ckr&ienne, 1563. Deism is a rejection of ail p^wnw of revelation : its followers

go merely by the light of nature, believing that there ia a God, a providence, vice and
virtue, and an aftor-sUito of ]>unisliuieuts and n-wards: it is sometimes called ft-ce-

thinking. The first deistical writer of any note in Eiwland, was Herbert, boron of
Cfaerbury, in 1624. The most diatingutshed deiaia were Hobbee, Tbdal, Morgan, lord

Bolingbroke, Hume, Holcroffc, and Godwin.

DELKGATES. COURT or. Once the highest of all the Ecclesiastical courts in J':ngland.

Appeals to the pope in cccUisiastical causes having been forbidden (see AppwA*), those

cmiaea were for the fixture to be heard in this oowt» by statute 24 Heoiy VIIL, 1588

;
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and soon nftenmrds tho pope's authority wns superseded altogether in England.

—

Stotcf. This court was abolished, and in lieu of it appeals now lie to the Judicial

Committee of the Privy GoanoU,M fixed by statute 8 and 4 VHIIiL IV., Aug; 14, 1888L
8w AirJici Court, fcc

BELbT. This town was founded by Godfrey le Bossu, and is fiEonous for the earthen-

WAfB or oounteffeit porcelain. trUeh is known 1>y ]to name, and which wts fint
manufactured here in a.i>. l"in. Put tho ^alp of fhiteh delft greatly declined after

the introduction of pottorii» on a large scale into Uenuany and England. Delft was
the scene of many of the oooneOs and prepamtiona of we Dutch pettiota in thdr
struggles agamat Spain. It was the birth place of the renowned Grotiua.

DELHI. The once great capital of the Mogid empire ; it is now in decay, but contaiucd

a million of inhabitants, in 1700. In 1738, when Nadir Shah inTiidod Hindoo^tan, he
entered Delhi, and dreadful ma.HJ»acre8 and famine followed ; 1 0n,nno of the inhabitants

perished by the sword ; and plunder to the amount of 62,000,000^. sterling was said
to have been collected. The Rame calamities were endured in 1761, on the invamon
of Abdalla, king of Candaluir. Tn ISOn, the Mnhmttas. aided l.y the fVeOch, got
poeaession of thia place ; but they were afterwards defeated by gcucnd Lsks^ and the
aged Shah Aulum, tmperar of Hhtdoostan, waa restored to his throne.

*»DELICATE INVBSTIGATION," The. The memorable invcstigstion into the con-

duct of the princess of Wales, afterwards queen of England, as consort of Geo. IV.,

was commencetl by a committee of the Privy Council, under a wairant of inquiry,

dated May 29, 1806. The members were lonl Grenville, lord Erskine, carl Spencer,

and lord Elleuborough. The inquirr, of which the countess of Jerseyjair J. and lady

Douglas, and other persons of tank were the promoters, and in which they con-

spicuously figured, lasted until the following year, and led to the pttbltoatioa called
" The Book." which was afterwards 8uppre?*fed. See Queen.

DELPHIC UlUCLES. Delphi is celebrated for its oiucles delivered by Pvthia, in the
temple of Apollo, which was built, some say, hj the ooandl of the Amphictyon^
r2t>:'. It < T! e

i
ricstcf^s deUvercd the answer of the god to such as came to consult

the orarlr, and vvsis supposed to be suddenly inspired. Tlie temple was burnt by the

Pisistratida!, 648 B.O. A new temple was raised by the Alcmwonida?, and was so rieh

in donations that at one time it was plundered by the people of Phocis of 20,000

talents of gold and silver ; and Kero carried from it 500 costly statues. The firet

Delphic, or sacred war, concerning the temple was 449 n.c. The second sacred war
was commenced on Delphi beinp attacked bj* the Phocian«, o v.r.—Thi Prtsnoy.

DELPHIN CLASSICS. A eollcction of the Latin authors originally made for the use

of the dauphin, son of Louis XIV. Their publication commenced with the due de
MontaiLsier, the yonnjr

i
rince's governor, who propopi d the plan to Huet, bislu-ji of

Avrauchos, the dauphin's preceptor; and he, with other lcamc»l persons, includijig

madame Itecier,* edited this edition of all the Latin classics w\i\\ the exception of

XAlcan. Each author is illustrated by valuable notes, critical and explanatory, with

an index containing every word in the work, in the same manner as the concordance

of the Scriptures. The number of volumes published was sixty, all printed between
1674 and 1691 ; Ausonius, only, in 1750. A now edition of the Delplun Claasics^ with
additional notes, 4c., was published by Mr. Valpy, of London.

—

BiUUr.

DELUGE, THE GENERAL. The dehitrc was threatened in the year of the world 1586;
find it h( i-an Dee. 7. T'-'in, and coiitiniu d 377 davF. Tlie ark rc^t*d on Moimt Ararat.

May t», lo07 ; and Isoah left the ai k, Dec. 18 foUownng, The year corresponds with
that of 234 8 nx.—Bktir, The following are theepochaofthe deluge awionling to the
table ( if I>r. TIalea.

?«>ptaagiut . B.C. 3846 I PPTnlan B.c. SUXl I'lnvfalr . B.C. 2352 PctiivliiB . bx. 2829
JnrkMun. . ,3170 Hit | .< . . . Sioj I'kIut . . .2:148 Strauchuls . .SMS
Halea . . . 3155

|
MtmaritAO . . 'Om EnxUsh Bible . '2MH Il< brew . .

JOMq^hns . . 8146 l IIowmA . . . 9888 llanfasm . . 'Zm Vulgar .rewidh . 2104

Some of the Ftntca of Europe were alarmed, wo are told, by the predii tii n ('i that

another general deluge would occur, and arks wcro everywhere buUt to gtiard against

the c^amity ; bat the season happened to be a fine and diy one, ajk 1521

• TbiB lieaatiM moA giftsd venum. Air Hsiana Ilsclsr equally cdeteiteA for ber teantr usd
IssnlBg, trtmsUtod CaUimmtkM St the sge «f twcn^-tbiM. 8b« also ixMialsted Amaereim, Soppke>, Pkiutu*,

Ttmtce, mi ftomtr. MadsaoA Dsder, as SMntlMiM slioTe, vis ose of lbs edlton uf the Delpbin ClsMdw

;

and , it is believed, tbs truslstar oT ^MPiifef, slfhoq^ tUs last work was tnt jmbllsbsd uattl sMiqp Tcan
after her death.
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DELUOK OP DKUCALInX. Tho fabulous ono is placcl n r. arcorrling tO
Biuebius, This dootl luts hecti oftt-u eoufouiuletl by the aucicuU with tho genoral
flood; bat it wan >4j yearn posterior to that event, and WM monlyalocal inunda-
tion, occasioned by the overflowing of the rivor Pincus, whose coupbc was stopped by
an earthquake between tho mounts Olvmpua and Oiwia. Duucaliuu, who then reigned
in Thcsnaly, with hi.s wife Pyrrh% and sonie cf their subject^ MTed themMlm bf
cliujbiug up mount Paruossuii.

DEHUfE OP 0OYOK8. In tho reign of (Ik'yirt'r^ was a deluge which no inundated the
torritories of Attira that they lay waste I'T near 200 yoars; it occurred before the
deluge of Douailiou, abunt 17'!4 B.c.

—

Blair. I'.utl.iti thiiiLs that tho Ilfhrew and
Grecian delugue were the barne, uud aruao from the Atlautic uud Buttphoruii bunttiug
into the valley of the Ifeditemaeui.

DEMP:RARA A\r. ESSEQUIBO. These colonioH. founded by the Dutch, were taken by
tho British luuler m^jorgeneral Whyte, April 22, 1796, but were restored at the peace
of 1808. Demerara and Emeqttibo again urrandered to the Britiah under general
Orinfield and commodore Uo<k1, Sepi 20, 180S. They are now fixed English ooloniea.

DENARIUS. The chiof silver coiti among the Romann (from </<*M'i* rrrM), weighing the
scveuth part of a liomau uuuce, and value HOvenpeiico-throe-fiu'thiitgH sterling, first

ooued about 269 aa, ^en it ezehangod for ten oMse^t (see article At). In 216 b.c. it

exchanged for sixteen liKses. A pound wci^'lit of wilver was eoino.l into 1 'M» .lonarii.

—Uifjbif. A pound weight of gold was coined into twenty dcuaiu auiei, iu liuu lua. ;

and in Neto'a tfane into for^^ve denarii anteL—I«Mf»rier«,

DBN>IARK. The nKMfc ancient iuhabituits of this kingdom were tho Cimbri and the

Teutonee, who were driven out by the Jutes or Gotha. The Teutoues settled in
Germany and Oaul ; the Cimbrians InTaded Italy, where they were defeated by
MariiLs. The peninsula of Jutland obtaiiiH its name from tho Jutes; and the g' lu nd
name of LKinmark is supposed to bo dcrivuii from Daa, the founder of the I>aaish

monarei^, end eiainj^ a Geraian wmd signifying country, i. e. Dan-mark, the country
of Du.

1014
11&7

1»47

Reign of Sciold, gptt kinf? . . . nc
Tho DnnUh rhn)tii< l<>ji miMition 18 kiii;,'S

to th« tlnif fif ltii»n»'>r lyixllirnj; . .v.i'.

pUMn>'>r i"* kilU-<l In an «tu-iii|>t t<i invmle
En;;Uinl, ami fur tn'ifH than 'Jl«t yrnrs

fn>m tliis uiiM- till' IhineN wrni a ti-mir

to tlM> niirthen* nation!* of Kuropo, nflcn

landing on our own Nhorvn, and At IcnKth
corojiMTirij; all Kiis:I»thJ. Sou ZAojim.J

Rei>rn of < tiii'iti' tlif (Jrt'iit > . .

Kci^cn of \VAt<U-mar the <tr«;»t • • .

Waltlcmar II., with n fle<-t of 1000 mU,
makes Imnx'ii^i- r>>n<iiic;iU . .

(tothland roinnwritl
Denmark. N' rwuy, and SvedeoSM united

Into OIK- kiii^-tlcim . . . • . 1397

Reroltofthc Swedes 1414

The nations rounit«d .... 143!)

CopenliAgen made the capital . . . 1440

Aeoeasion of Christian I., frum irlMMB the
present rojal family sprin^;^ . . . 14t.s

Cnristlan II. is dcynm^d, and the indepei>-

denne of Swsden a«knovIedged . . . 1523

LuthL-rantaa eslibiyhed by Cbilstian
III 1536

Danish East India CoemaayertiUUIied
by ChrUtiMI IT 1612

Christian IV.ehoMobMdenhePratMt-
ant leainie 16^

Charles (iiiHtarus of .Sweeten invades Ihtn-

mark, lM>i(it>p>H l'oi>«uhaK<<n, and makes
Iarg« c<in<ni«st« 1658

The rrrtwn n>ad« bcrcxlitary and abtiolnta 1660
Frederick I\'. takes Ilolstein, :<lc4wlck,

(:^hiesw{Kj Tooningeik and Stralsnnd
;

reduces Weismar,and oitntt the dwedcs
OUtofNonrny .... 1716

Copenhagen dostmyed by a fire which
oonsnmes IGTiO hoiincfi, 5 cburclica, tho
unlvemity, and 4 coll. j,'"'* . . .1728

The peaoeftil reign of CbriattMi VI, who
pfomolM the happlaMi of Ida nqloete 1T80

( liristijiii V 1 1 .,in a fit of Ji-iI.Misy, siiililcn-

ly i-mititifs his i n, ( nr'iline-.Miitiliiii,

ni-itfT of <iei>rj;i' III., wLm in iiftiT« unls
"

Imiiisli. d. .Svv
. .Iiiu. IX. 177S

Thi> ('"lints Stnieii'4ec and Krundt are
inM7,<'<l «t till- same time, on the chur^o
of a rrimiiiiil iiiten-'Uirse with tho
(|n>'t n ; and the foniier ei 'iifi'S'<iii;,' to

nv'iid tlie torture, Ixjth aru lx'heuflc<l

for hiv:li treiiv.ii . . Aiiril iM, 1778
The i|iieLii, l.'iirolino Matilda, dies at

/.. II M;»y V), 1775
Ciiri-.tim VII. bccoraos denin^ed, and

jiriin.' Frederick i§ apiiointed n'^eiit . 17M
• >rj, -i. Hirth of fopeiihaffen H destrovi'il by

lir iiiiic 9, 11V6
.VdinirakU Nelson and Parker U^mlwrd Co

j>eiihi«Keii, and enua^,'e the Dauisii tioet,

takiuu' or destroyiiit; 18 Khips of tho line,

of whoso crews iHiiO are killed. Tho
Confederacy of the North i

!»»•»! .Irm<-<i

.V-ufr.i i( /i is thus dis-...lvi d. April 2, 1801
Admiral Uanihler and loni ( ;it heart l>om-

hanl < 'o|M-nha^en. and sei/.e tli>' l>.tiiisb

rtf«?t of IS KhipH of the line, 15 frigates,

and .'H hriifs, &c. . S;pt. 7, 1807
Pomerania and Rujycn art* annexed to

iVnmark. inexchan;;e for Norway . 1814
Commerrinl tn^aty with England . . IttM
Fn'deric-k Ih siuws a oov eooatttatloD 00

his kin;.r<l"iii 1881
Declaration of the kini; in relntion to tho
Bucc'SHion.and t4i the ri«ht of the crown
(It havinclx'en 'Hiestioned ito thediicliiea

of .-^ hleswig, Hulst«in,&o. July 11, 1846
Death of Chri«tUa VIIItaBdMcession of

Frederick VII Ian. 20, liHS
Tho duchies of Schkuwlfj and lloUtein

nn-olt from the crown . Miirrh -'.'>. 1H19
Vietorv of the DanMOVVllMBolsi.'in. rs

and Germans . . . April 10, UM8
The PnHolaiio drive Um Daoaobom Ihalr
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DSXMAKK, c&ntinued,

ontrcnebMl poaidoo la Eok«rford, and
takABchhwwlAAc. . . April 3S, 1849

Bloekada of 8ebl«iwlg and Hdbtain br
tlwUmm .... April 39, im

VefMt of tlw OflnuuH bj tka I>»nM at

Dnppebi iUyV, 1M9
AttaSt bjr ttw ProMlan and HanoTMlaD

IbcBoi, onder general Wimogel, on tlia

1)aBai at Oappeln . . Joaeflk IM
AnnUdoe between tha IHaea and Prns-

rfana atgned at MaIno Aug. m, 1848

witti PniMla (irtiicli bad aadeted.... Jnlyl, UBO

IntPtrrfty ot DeniDArk pusrantre^ by
Kn^laiid, France, Prussia, and Svcden,

•'"LT'*'
Battle r>f IdKtcdt, and defeat of the Bol-

Ntefnei^ br the Danea Joly 18N
Pn>t>K»t signed in London by themlnutcra
of all tbe great pover* . . Ang. U, UM

Bombaidment of Priedericbatadt hf tba
Holateinera, and tba tmni alnaat d»>
Btroyed, firom8^ 9k la . . Oct. 9. UBO

Tbo liolstalDara wan^ hmreTar, dafeatea
in thnlr atlanpt la taka die taam hr

oat&ian

KINGS OF DENMARK.

[Tba
to tba iwrh Harald; bat tba ae>

blatorlaa of Dannukilt by iSbt baat an*
than.]

8U. BaraM, or Baiald.
880. Brie I.

664. Eric 11^ or tbo Cliild.

88S. Oormo, tbe Old ; reurned 63 ycara.

«8S. IfarHld II., ftumamad Bliia-tootb.

MS. Suction, gr Sweyn, aomaoMd the Paifead>

beard.
1014. Cannta If. tbe Great, king af DHHUlk

and England.
1C88. Canutn III., his son, tba HatdtaBOtB of

Kn»;lund,

l(yt-2. MaKiiuii, Homamed tba Qood, of Narvaj.
1047. Sti<!ii(iii, or Swi-yn tl.

1073. niit.Tn-Kiuiin.j

1077. llarmld, called tba Stmpla.
1080. Canute IV.
1066. Olaus IV.. tbe Tlnngrr.
1(106. Rric III., irtyled tba Good.
1108. rintairegDum.]
lion. Kiebotaa I. ; killed at Sleawiok.
IIXS. Kric IV., anmamedUacaroot.
im. V.r\e v., the Lamb.
1H7. ( 8iii'n<>n, <» Sweyn III.; habaadafl,

1147. 1 t aiiuU" V, nntU IIM.
1157. Waldemar, styled the Great
1183. Cannte VI., snrnamed tbe Piooa.

im WaKt. toM II, tbe Ttetartaaa.
Itil. Erie Vi.
MM. Abel; aiaaaalnated bla alder brother

Erie; killed In aa axpeditlon agalnat
the FriaoDB.

1S88. Chriatopber L t pcfaoaad.
12.%9. Krlc VII.
imi. Krlc VIII.
VJ-iO. ("hristnpbcr II.

IXM. rinU'rrr^iiuin of 7 years.]

1840. Wftldcmur III.

137fi. f Intorrof^num.]
137B. Oluns V.
I3tj7. Mar(;an>t atvlcd the " flembiinla of the

North,' queen of S««dau, Morwajr, and
l><-nmark.

1817. Marunrvt and Kric IX. (Etla XIII. of
HwihK-i)) Jointly.

Idlt. Eric IX. n ipia ak«a; oUIgad «a nalgb
botli cruwDH.

14BB. [intemgnuai.]

DENT.S, ST. An nnoiont town nf Fnmco. six miles fmni Paris to the northward, the lost

stage on the rood from Eugluiid to that capital,—famous for its abbej and church,
the fotmer abolmhed at the Revolution ; the latter deeocmted at the aame epoch
after having Vkin llic appoint^'d pince "f piiltun' tlio French kings, riv.ni itH

foundation by Dagobert, iu 613. ThiB church in n i>eautittxl Ciothic edihce, not large,

Imt oonsinMAed m the purest taste. On the 12th October, 1793, the republicans
dcnioHslird nui-t of the royal touib«, nnd riiq tii •] the leaden cofRns into the Juug-

biUs, melting tiio lead for their own ubo. By a decree of Buonaparte, dated Feb. 20,

1440L GhiMogter in., king of I

1448L ChriaUan I, eoont of Oldealaiqi; alaelad
king of Seandlaavla, wUeh oompra-
brnded Denmsrit, Snadeii, and lfar>
way; roaaaadad bv bla aon.

14S1. John; also aaaaaedaa by bis son.

U18. CbriatlaD II„ caNad ibe Cniel, and Om
"Sao ef tbe Nertb;" among ottwr
eBonDBna crfaiea ba oaaaed all tba
Smdlab aofalll^ to be macKacrcd

:

dethroned fbr ma tyranny In 152.3;

dlpr] in n dunf^oo In 160O.

[In this njigui Sweden aneoeedad la sepa-
r..tiiiL- itaeif ftna tbe aravn «f Jno-
mark.J

150. Ffcdeilefc I- dnka of Holstein, onde to
Chrfadaii II. ( a liberal raler.

UM. Cbriadaa 111., aoo of Frederiek; ceta^
bUahad tba Lntheran religioa; aa-
taaaiad ttia " Father of bis People.**

\m. Frederick II, eon of Cbriatlan III.

l&titi. Cbriatlan IV- acn of the Uat king;
idnsaan bead of tba Protaetant league
against the enperoT.

iai& Fiadericfc III. ; AMged ttie conxUtotlnn
flom aa eleMva to an beri^iury mo-
umkf Tasted In bla ova funilv.

1670. ChtUttaa V> son of Fvederiek 111.; >ac-
oaadcd by bU son.

laee. Fndailck IV.; loagued vtth tbe czar
Peter and tbe king of Poland againat
CbarlaaXn.of Bwadaa.

1780. Christhin VI.. bin mn\.
1740. Frederick V., bis sun ; married the prin-

eess LoiiiK* of Kag^MUd, daagbter of
George 11.

tm, CbrisUan VII., aoa ef the preceding;
married Caroline-llatllda, Rl«t«r uf
George III. In a fit of Jealousy ha
baniahed bla queen to Zelf(whava ahe
died in 1776], and put to death Ua
niinistem Bruidt nnd ^tniensee.

1784. Rtfc't'nry. The crown prince Frederick
declared rc^unt, in con»ct|ucDoo of tlie

mental derangement of hia father.

180ft Frederick VI, previously regent, now
king.

18!». Chriadan VI II., son of tbe preceding.
18i<0. Frederick VII.. son of ChrUtian VIII.

horn Oct. 6, l&M. Tbe present king uf
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1806, the duirch (which had been tuned mecmwhile into a oattle-market i) was
ordered to be cleaned out and redeoonMted aa ** flie fntiure Imrial'plaoe ofthe Emperora
of Fi^ce." Ou the return of llic rH»urboii«, somo nioro ic^toi^tioiis wlio rfTictcd,

aad when the duke de Bony and Louis XVIIL died, both wcro buried there—thus

nooiiaeontiiig for a time^ to old dynasty.

DBNKBWlTZk BATTLE or. In this battle a t«niarkab1e Tictorv waa obtained by
marstial Bernadotte, pi iiu e of Ponte Corvo (iiftcr-wnrds Charles XlV., king of Sweden),

over marshal Ney, priuoe of Moscow, fcscpt. 6, 1813. The loss on the Freuck side

exeeeded 16,000 men, and several cnglcn : and the defeat Na^leon at Lcipsic, on
the 18th of October following, closed the Borios of rovoiMt eq»eneiiced hj hia anoain
the memorable and diiamtrouB campaign of this year.

DEPTFORD. The hospital Lorn was iucorporated by Heniy MIL, and called the
Trinity-house of Deptford Strond ; the brethren of Trinity 1i(ju>-o hold their corporate
ric^iits by this hospital. Queen Elizabeth dino<l at Deptford on boanl the Prfiran,

tbo ship iu which the illnstrions DiiJie, the tii-Kt British circuuiuaN i^aitor, luwl luudo

hia voyage round the ^'l<jbc-, April 4, 1581. The Doptford Victualling-oflSce was
burnt Jan. 16. 1T4S <) ; the atore-hoiUG^ Sept % 1758 j the Ked-houee^ Feb. 1761;
and tho KingVmdl, Dec. 1, 1775.

DERBY STATE TRIAIia Brandreth, Turner, Ludlam senior, Ludlam junior, Weight-
man, and others, tonvieted, at thi.s memorable commission, of high-ti^eaaon, Oct.

1817 ; and Brandreth, Turner, and the elder Ludlam executed, Nov. 6 following.

Twenty-three were tried, and twelve not triecL

—

PkiUipt. Twenty-one priaOTen
were indicted iit Derby for tlie murder of several niim i-s in tlie Piod-soil mine ; bttt

were ju.'quiited on the i^Tound that the miHcliief wcus not willul. Man li

DEKKY, BISHOPRIC of. Tho bishopric of Deny was first planted at Ardfrath ; from
thenoe it waa traoalated to Maghera ; and, in 1158, wm transferred to Derry. The
cathedral, built in 1164, becoming ruinous, rebuilt by a colony of T.ondonenj
who settled hero in the reign of James L Tiie sco is valued iu Uie king's books, by
an extent returned 15th James I., at 250/. sterling ; but it baa been one of the richest

Bees in Ireland.

—

£eahot>. The see of Rqihoe has, under tbo fTiTirch Teniponditiea'

act, (a and 4 WilL lY. cap. 37, maaod Aug. 14, l&Z'i,) been added to the diocese of
Deny, flee Bi»kep$, See Lombmderrjf.

DESPARD'S C( )ys['IRACY. Colonel Edward Marcus Despard, a native of the Qaeen's
County, in Ireland, and six others, were executed in f.ondon on n chfirgp of hiph
trea.*}ou. Their plan was, to lay restraint upon the kiir.,''s ]>ereou on the day of his

toooting parliament^ Jan. 16, 1803, and to destroy him, and overturn the government:
a special cominij>«>ion was issued on Feb. 7, and they all suffered death, Feb. 21, 1803.

DETTXNOEN, BATTLE of. Between tho British, Hanoverian, and Ueesian army,
ooaunanded by king Oeorgo It of England, in person, and the earl of Stair, on one
side, and tlic Frcndi army, under Mai-sh il Noailles and the duke de Grammont, on the
other ; the first 52,000, and the latter G0,000 strong. The fVench passed a defile which
they iihonld have been contented to |a;inRl ; and the dnke de Grammont, heading the
French cavalry, charged the Briti'^h foot with great fury, Imt was received with such
intrepidly that he wae obliged to give way, and to repass the Mayne> and waa
defei&ed, loaing 5000 men, June 16, 1748.

"DEVIL AND DR. FAUSTUS. " Fuiatua, one of the earliest printera, had the poUcy to
conceal his art, and to this polie\ we are iiideTitefl ft>r the tnidition of "Tlic Devil and
Dr. Faustua." Fau.stu8 associated with John of Guttuuibei^?; their types were cut in
wootl, and fixed, not moveable as at preaont. Having printed off numbers of copies of
the bible, to imitate tho.-e which wore conimonly si.ld in >LS., he undeitodk ihr sale

ol thum at Paris, whore ]niiiiing waa then unitnown. As ho sold his copies for hiity
crowns, while the scribes demanded five hundred, he created universal astonishment;
but when he produced copies R'^ fivt a.'^ they were wanted, and lowered tl.e jir ice to
thirty crowns, all Paris wui* agiUtci. Tlu- unirunaiLy of the cupiea increased tho
wondei-

: informations were given to the polite apiin»t him us a nitigician, and his
lodgings being searched, and a grejit number of copies being found, thoy were seized.

Hie red ink with which they were embellished was supposetl to be his blood, and it

wan seriously adjudged that he waa in le.igue with the devil ; and if he had not fled,

he would have ahared the fate of thosewhom auperatitioasjad(^ condemned in thoae
days ibr witchcraft^ ^.o. 1480.—iVoiw. IHek
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DEVONPORT. Sco Plymouth.

DEVONSHIKETS, DUKE of, un> MR PITTS ADMINISTRA.Tr01ff. William* dttktt

Devonshire, fir^t lonl of tho treasury ; hon. Henry Rilson T,c;^o, chancellor of tho
exchequer ; carl Granville, lord president ; oarl (Jower, privy seal ; curl of Holder-
mWBB u.d Ibr. Pitt (afterwards earl of Chatham), MlniHter, Kccrctarics of state ; Rt^
hon. Gcoi^e Gi-cnvillo, carl of Hiilifax, dukes of Rtitland fuid Grafton, earl of
Rocliford, viscount Ikiirington, &c. The great Bcal in conmiiittiion, Nov. 1756, The
ministry was dinsolvod, June following;, when the duko of NewcoMtlo camo into pomr.
Tlii.s adiuiiustnition is now usually lullcd lurd Chatham'a first adminl^tnitioa.

DIADEM. The band or hilet worn by the aacienta instead of the crown, and which
was conaeomtod to the gods. At flnt, tihis flUet was made of rilk or woot and aek
witli i>n.'t ious st(iiK"s, an<l was tii d round tho temples and forehead, the two en<l8

being knotted behind, and let fkli on the necL Aurelian waatho hist Bomau emperor
who wore a diadem, a.i>. 272.

—

TSlemoiU.

DIAL8. Invented by Anaximander, 550 b.c.—Plmy. Tho first dial of the sun eeen at
Borne was placed on the temple of Qtiirinus by L. Papiritis Cursor, when time
waa divided into houxB, 293 B.O.

—

BltUr, In the Urnca of the emperors almost every
palate and pubhc building bad ft Son-dial. They were fixat aet upW cbwdiea in
A.r>. r.l:',.— L Dffhi.

DIAMONDS. They were firat brought to Europe from the East, where the mine of
Sombnlpour was tho first known ; and where the minea of Ctoloonda were disoorered
in 1531. This district may be termed the realm of diarnonfK Tlio mines of Brazil

were dibcosennl in 1728. From these last a diuutuud, weighing 16^0 carats, or
fourteen ounces, vm sent to the court of Portugal, and waa valatjd by M. Romeo
de ITslc at tlio oxtravnirant «urn of 2'2i inilli'ms; by others it wa.s vuIuliI at fifty-gix

milliouH : its value waa iicxL bUitcd to lie three millions and a hall ; hut its true
value (it not being brilliant) is 40'I.ihi(i/. The diamond (see next article) called the
" mountiun of light," which belonged to the king of Cabul, is the moat superb gem
ever seen ; it is of the finest water, and the size of a small egg, and has been valued
at throe millions and a half. Tho great diamond of the cmpei"or of Ruswia weighs
193 carati^ or 1 oi. 12 dwt 4 gr., troy. The emprees Catharine IL offered for it

104,lMir. ISff. id^ beddee an annuity for life, to the owner, of 104U ISt. id., which
was refused ; but it was afterwards sold to itlurim 's fu\ (Muite, count Orloff, for the
first-mentioned sum, without the annuity, and was by him presented to the empress
on her birth-day, 1772; it is now in the seeptra of Rusria. The Pitt dkmond
woi^'hed i;?'* i'anit.-<. an<l, aft<>r cullini,', I OH carats; it was sold to tlio king of France
for 125,0UU/. in 172U. The Figot diamond was sold for 9500 guineas. May 10, 1802.
Diamonds were found in the TJral moontains in 1829.

DIAMOND OF THE EAST, called tho MOUNTAIN of LIGHT, or KOH I-NOOR Tliia

marrellous and matchless treasure was found in the mines of Golconda, in 1550, and
was brought to England in 1850, precisely three centuries after, the forfeit of oriental

faithlossiicsn, and pn/.<' of I'riti-h valour. It was secured among the >'aluablei- of tlie

Lahore treasury, at tho commenceiueut of the late insurrection, and csme in the
ateanwdoop Mtdea, which readied Portsmouth in July. Its origuml weight waa
nearly 800 carats, but it was reduced, by tho \iii.-kilfulncs.s (tf tin- artist, Ifortciisio

Boi^gesc, a Venetian, to its present weight^ 279. A general idea may be formed of ita

shape and aise^ by oonceiTing it aa the pointed half (nN»cut) ofa amall hen's ^gg.
The value is scarcely computable, thongh tw o millions stciling have been mentioned
as a justifiable price, if ealciilatcd hy tiic t^talu cinji!<>yo<l in the trade.

DIAMONDS. INFLiV3IM.UiILlTY uf. Bootius de B^jot couiectured that the dijunoud
was inflammable, 1009.

—

UUt. of (km*. It waa discovered that when exposed to a
high temperature, it gave out on acrid vapour, in which a part of it wsis dissipated,

1673.

—

Boyle. Sir Isaac Newton concluded, from its groat refracting power, that it

n>ust he combustible, 1675.

—

Nctcton^a Optics. The cclebmted Avcrani demon-
strated, by concentrating the zaya uf the sun upon it, that the diamond was exhaled
in vapour, and entirely disappeu^, while other precious stones merely grew softer,

IG'i'.l. It has been ascertained by fJuytuii. Davy, and othfi><. that, althougii dianionda

arc the hardcttt of all known bodies, they yet contain nuthiug moio than pure
cbarooal, or carbon.

DIAMONDS, NINE or. This cord bos been called the curse of SooUaad, owiBg^ it is

said, to a iicotch member of parliament part of whose family anna was the nine of
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diarooJiiLs, liMs-iii^' v.itod for tlio iutrodiu-tion of the ma] t tax iiitrj St sitlantL Wr take

this story from Burn» AnnaU, iu which, oxUy, moutioD is mado of ity as fiir as wo
hava foond.

DIAXA, TEMPLE op, at EPHESrS. One of tlio sevoii w c>n.lor-< of the world, built at

the common c^uuge of the Asiatic States. The chief architect was Ctcsiphoa ; aud
Pliny sajrs tliflA 220 yeam were employed in eempleting this temple, whose ridliee

were immense. It was 425 feet long, 225 broad, ati<l waK aiipported by 127 columns,

(60 feet high, each weighing 150 tons of Parian marble) funiishod by so manv kings.

It was Bet on fire on the night of Al«ninder'« nativity, by an obscure individual

namwl Ei-ito^trattis, who corifos.'-ctl on tlio iiick. tluit the sole iiiotivo which had
prompted lum to destroy so magiiiliceat au cdihce was the desire of transmitting his

name to future ages, 856 B.C. The temple was rebuilt* and again bonit by the Goths*
in their naval invasion, a.d. 256.

—

Univ. Hist.

DICE. The invention of dice ia ascribed to Palnmodcs, of Greece, about 1221 B.C The
keeper of the temple of Hercules, playing at dice, mado that god one of tiie number
in the <r.uiit' : und Hercuks }iavin^' l>vvn tlie winnt r. bocame entitled to the favours (if

Aoca Lourentia, a celebrated courtezan, in whose honour the Laurentalia {which su)

were afterwards instituted.

—

PUUtmA. TbiB, of ooone, is poeticaL The frame of
Tah and Tessera nmonp the Romans was playc-d with due. Thf use of du e is «>f

rety early date in this country. Stowe mentions two entertainments given by Uie
oi^ of Ix)ndon. at which dice were played.* Aot to ragolate the lioenae of makers,
and tlic ssalo of «lice, 9 Geo. IV., 1828.

DICTATOB& These were snpreme aud absolute magistn^ of Rome^ instituted 498
B.C., when ^Rtos Lar^iu Flarus, the first dictator, was appointed. This office, respect-

able and illustrious in the fiixt a^cs (if the Kepulilie, became o<lious l)y the pernetual

uaurpataons of Sylla aud J. Ctesar i and after the death of the latter, the Roman
aenat^ on the motion of the oonaol Antony, passed a decrea, which tor ever forbade
a dictator to exist in Rome, 44 ux\

DICTIONARY. A standard dictionary of the rTiinese language, containing about
40,000 characters, most of them hieroglyphic, vr nid(> representations somewhat like

our signs of the zodiac, was perfected by Pa-out she^ who lived about 1100 B.c.

—

Morritou, Cydopsedias were compiled in the fifteenth and sixteenth centuries. The
first dictionary of celebrity, perhaps the first, is by Ambroee Calepini. a Venetian
friiir, in Latin; he wiote one in eight lan'.;na^'08, about a.d. 1500.

—

A^mwoh. Tlie

Lexicon JleptaglotUm was published by Fidmuud Castell* in 1659. Boyle's Dictionary

waa publiMied in 1A96, the flrat work of the kind in which a man may learn to
think."

—

Tollairt. Cliandters' Cyclopsedia, the first dictionarv of the circle of the

arts, sciences, SiC, was published iu 172& The great dictionanr of the £uglmh
language, by GSamuel Johnaon, who waa truly called the "Leviathan of Liteisture,"

appeared in ITS/i. Francis Grose's Dictionarj- of tlie Vul^'ar Tongue waw c>^mpiled

in 17t)» i and from this period numerous dictionaries have boon added to our store of
Uteratnra

DIEPPE, France. Tld.-^ town wa.s bomharded by an En^di.sh fleet, under admiral

Russell, and laid in ashes, July 1694. It not been so considerable since that time.

In 1794 it experienced a mnllar oslamity. It was again bombarded, together with
the town of GranviUe, hy t; . I^ : ish, SapL 14« 1803.

DIET OF THE GERMAN EMPIRE. The supreme ntithnrity of this empire may be said

to have existed in the assemblage of princcii uudor this name. The diet, as comi>o8ed

of three colleges, viz.—the college of electors, the college of princes, and the college

of imperial towni^ commenced with the fiuuous edict of Charles IV., 1356. See
iMden BtJL Dieto othowise constituted had long previously been held on important
occasions. The diet of Wurtzbuig, wliich proscribed Henry the Liun, waa held in

1178. The oelebratod diet of Worms, at which Lutbw asaiBted in pofiM»i, was held

• n>e kinpi of Scotlnnd. Tnnce, md Cvpni'; I rint,' In EnRlaud on a yIbH taSdward IH, a ir»t
toomanMBt W«s htld in '!init1if}el(J, and arteniunis the mayor kept hisliaU for all comers -wha wcro willing

to filkj at dim aad baz^nl. The Lady ^Inr^nrL-t, liiii wife, kept her chamber to Uic same etTrct. Shortly

aftanrania tlisysnteltatnedthe Mncess of Waleii, her son, Priaoeltiehnrd. and their atten<!nnl.«. with a ^iid
im«l|1MX«de onlMmeliaeliftlM pNMtoaion beginning at Newgate and eiiiiiiii: :\t Kenniiigt' U. I 'cing arrived

at the palare, one of the mnsqn«ajnodimd a pair of dice, and proposed to play with the prince. The dirt"

were ao artfully contrived that whsn tbs ttrines threw be was sure to win, and having thrown three tiiii<"<

bis roTsl hlghneu von a bowl, aei^ and a Hnf, aaof tM; and havlag given tlie priaoeea aud ea«li wf

the iwibUity attending the Uke ofportaaltr to win sadi agidd iIhk fhsy wsie highly pleaaed.—*toiac.

O
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in 1521. That of Spires, to condemn the Koformfrs, wr'^ in 15*29; and the

fiMuouH diet of Augbbui-g, iu 1530. Iii the league of the Liermuii princes, called the
Confedmtum of the Rhine, thoy fixed the diet at FVankfort, July 12, 1806. Qet*
many is now governed by a diet of 38 members having votes varj'ing from four to one
euch. But from the present (1850) unsettled state of Germany much chouse uiuy be
expected.

*' DIEU DONNK." The name given in his infancy to Louit U Grand, king of France,

because the French considered him as the gift of Heaveai, the queen, his mother,
lumng been barren for twenty-three yeftra previously, a.Di. 1638.

—

VcUain, One of
the popes of Rome, who ohtoiiiod the tiara in 672, was named AdeodohtB, or Ctod's

gift ; ho hail the character of a piou.s and charitable pontiff.

DIEU ET MON DROIT, " God, and my righL" This wsui the paiole of the day, given

by Richuid I. of England to his anny at the battle of Gisors, in Franco. "It WM
used V)y l!ii l nrd to hhow that he held his kingdom of no mortTil. hut Ood only."—
Purd(/n. ill the battle {which »ee) the Freucii army was signally defeated ; and in

mnemtarancc of this victory, Richard made " Dieu tt mon droit' the motto of the

royal amts of and it haa ever ainoe been retained, ajx 119&—JKjmur'*
Poedem,

DIGEST. Ttio first collection of Roman laws under this title was prepared by Alfrenua
Vams. the civilian of Cremona, 66 B.C.

—

QuinfiL Ttisf. Oraf. Other di<;p.sts of Roman
laws followed- The Digest, bo called by way of eminence, was the coiloction of laws
made by order of the emperor Justinian : it made the first part of the Roman law,

and the fint Toloma of the civil law. Qnotataona fxom it are inttlMd with a It-—
Pardon,

DIGITS. Aritiunetioal figoree wet« known to the Arabian Moon about aj>. 900. TTiey
were introduced from thcnco into S|tain in 1050, and into England about 12.')3. The
digit is any whole number tmdcr 10—as 1,2., '6, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, which are called the
nine digila ; alao a measnre containing three-quazteia <tfan inch. Li aatronomy, the
digit is aL^^o a measiu-e xi.<^ed in the calculation of eclipaec^ and ia the twelfth put of
the luminary eclipsed. Sec article Fi^urtA.

DIOCESE. The fii-st divisiou of the Roman empire into dioceses, which were at that

period civil governments, is ascribed to C'oiiHUmtine, a.d. 823 ; but Strabo remaite
that the Romans had the departments called dioceses long heforo,—Straho. lib. xiii.

In England those cimiita of the bishops' jurisdiction are coevd with Christianity

;

there are twenty-fonr diooea«% of wliioli twenty-one are anfflEagan to OmUmbarj, and
three to York.

DIOCLETIAN ER^V- Called also the era of Martyrs, was used by Christian writers

imtil the introduction of the Christ ui i i i n the sixth oontuiy, and is still enqilojred

by the Abyssinians and Copts. It J de.s from the day on which Diot lrti:iTi was pro-

claimed emperor at Chalc«duu, 2l^tli August, 264. It is called the era ot Martyrs, on
account ofttie penncatioti of the ChriatianB in die lejgn of Diooletian.

DIORAMA. Thirt species of exhibition, which liad long previously been an object of

wonder and delight at Vuia, was first opened in Loudon, Sept. 29, 1823. The dio-

rama diilhm from the penorama in fhia respect, that, instead ofa cii«u3ar Tiew <^ the
objects represented, it exhibits the whole picture on iu ])ers{iective, and it is

decidedly superior both to the panonuua and the cosmorama in the fidelitj with wluch
the otjeots are defiieted, and intiie oompleteneaB of the iUnaton.

D1BECT0RT, Tn CHURCH. The booh eo called was pvblishod in England at the
period of the civil war. It was drawn up at the instance of the parliament, by an
uaaeuibly of divines at Westminster, with the object that the ministers might not bo
wholly at a loss in their devotions after the suppression of the Book of Common
Prayer. Tlicrc were some general hint>i given, wl^ch wei-o to be managed with dis-

cretiou; for the Directoiy prescribed no foiou uf pniyer, uor manner of external wor-

ahip^ nor enioined the people to make any responses, except Anun. The Direetciy
was establibhed V)y an ordinance of the parliiunent in 1644.

—

Bishop J'aylor.

DIRECTORY, FRENCH. The Fnmch Dix^ry was inetaUed at the Little Luxem-
bourg, at Paris, under a new oonstittttion of the government, Nov. 1, 1795, aiul held
the executive power fo\ir years. It wa^ composed of five memlwi-s, and nded in con-

nexion with two chambers, the Council of Ancients and Council of Five Hundred,
wAioft me. Deposed hy Buonaparte^ who^ iritb ChnhnoMe and Sitj^ became ths
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ruling |>riv or or Fi-nnce^ (ho fhiw goTuniog sb omflolfl^ fhe flnrt M diieC Nor. 9«

1799. iSce Ihuniaiturte.

DISCIPLINE, THE BOOK or. Drawn up by an ast-emhly of ministorH in Scotland, iu

A.D. 1650. In this book tho govcmmont of the church by prelates was set aside.

Th« followers of the Proebyteraa iect were called Diedplinariana from their clamour
about diadplina—^SbmlerM)*.

DISPENSATIONS. Boelc>iii-stic-i)l dispensations were first granted by pope Lanooent III.

in 1200. These escmj>tioiis t"it)m tho law ;iu..l discipline of the Thtirch led orentiiiill\

.

with indxilgenccii, absulutiutis, and the remission of sins, to tho Keformatiou in Ger-

many in 1517, and aubaequently to thai in uSi^i—** in 1534 et mq.

DISPENSING POWER of thk CROWN. This was a power unconstitutionallv a88ort<>d

bjr James II. in Host of the judges were dismiasod to that infiituated monarch
for refusing to allow the legality of this power, 1687. mn«e this period the same
power liiLs l>eon on certain occasions exercised, a.-^ in tlic caso of t'nib;ir;,'i)OH u|(on .sliips.

the reetraint upon corn leaTing the kingdom, Slg., without tho previous coucurreuce
ofpaidiamant See Indemmlf,

DISSENTERS. They aroee early in the Heformation, contending for a more complete
departure from the Romish modoh^ of clniroli povemmeut and discipline. Tht-y were
reproached with the name of I*uritoiis, ou account of tho purity thoy pro]>oa*Kl in

religious worship and conduct; and tho rigorous treatnunt tlu-y endurid under
Elizabeth and .laim-s 1. led multitvuU--* of them to pmip;^i-ate in those reigns. Tho first

place of worship fur ] >ifisenter8 in EngUmd wa^s established at Wandsworth, u village

near London, Km . 2'), 1572; and now, in Loudon alone, the number of chapels,

meeting lioibtos, Ac. for all t hiHsos of Dissontcrs. amounts to more than 200. The
great act for tho relief of l>isse'utei-!j from civil and religious disabilities, was the statute

passed 9 Oea IV. c 17. T?v this act, called the Corporation and Tost Repeal Act, so

much of the several acts of parliament of tho preceding reigns as imposed the ncoos-

aity of receiving the sacrament of tho Lord's Supper ae a qtuUfication for certain

offices, ftc, yKVJi repealed, Hfl^ 9, 1$38. Serenl other acts of amelioMtttiig ellhet have
bct'n since j^aRsecL

DKTAFF. The Btafl* to which homp. fhis, wool, or other BulwUuices to V)0 spun in

tefeened. The art of spinnin'- \\ \\\: it, at the small wheel, iirst tiu;jrlit to KiigHsli

women by Anthony B<mavis!i. an Itidiau, 20 Heni-y YII., 1,')05.

—

Stov(. The distaff is

used as an emblem of tho female sex.

—

JdvtotU. Tho distail' formerly occupied the

plaoe in fhe drawiqi^raom or ftowMr of the English ladiea that the haip or piano
does now.

—

Ashe.

DISTILLATION, and the vanoua chmicalproccsscs doiKiudeut on tho ort^aro generally

believed to have been introdnoed into Europe by the Moore about A.1X. 1150; th^
br> tlir> Ti <->f Africa h.id thorn from tho Egv-jitians. The di.stillation of ^iritOOUS
li^iuoi-^? was in practice in these countries iu the ttixtetinth century. —i/wr/w.

DIVINATION. In the Scriptures we find mention made of difforont kinds of diviua

tion ; and it is mentioned by most of the ancient authon. It was retained in the

h.-uid.s of the priests and priostoeigcs, tho map^i, fiooth«\yer», augrirs. nnd other like

profeBHorH, till the coming of Christ, wheu the docti'iucs of Christianity and tlie spirit

of philosophy tinMili^ mch visionary opinions. Tho oracles of Delphi b<gBl>

lim Kc. Augum wave instituted fay l«nma at Eome, 710 B.O. See dMguqf,
Witchcra/t, dx.

DiyiNQ^BELL. Fint mentioiied, though obaevre^, b^ AiiatoUe, 886 B.a Tlie

diring-bell was first used in Europe, a.d. 1509. It is said to have been usod on the

coast of Midi, in searching for the wreck of part of the Spanish /Viiuada, before A.O.

1069. Bailey greatly improved this machine, and was, it is said, the first who, by
means of a diving-bell, set his foot on dvy ground at the bottom of the wii. Smeaton
applied the oondensing-pump to force down aij-. Mr. Sjialding and his assiiitauUi

gomg down in a diving-beU in Ireland were drowned, June 1, 1788. The JtoycU

George man-of-wnr. which wns sunk off Portsmouth in 17 "^'2 wixa first survpycHl by
means of a diving-bell, iu May, 1S17. Lately, and particularly in lh40, it hab been
employed in sub-marine surveyn. The first diving ftrfto "waa the wife of Oaptain
Mon'i.s, at Plymouth, who descended in one a few years ago.

DIVOfiCES FOR ADULTEEY, Of the eaiiiest institution, both in eodeaisatical and
dfU Inw, among the anoieata. First put in practioe by Spnriua Girviliiia aft Borneo

o 3
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231 B.r.— Blair. At thip time rnornls vrore so debased, that 3000 prosecutions for

adultery were curoUed. Divorces are of two kinds; one, a idncnlo matrlmmii ; tho
Other, a memd et th«ro. Divorce were attempted to be made of more easy obtain-

ment in Kiiu'lnml, in a.t>. 1539. Tbe bill to pieveat wcmieu mariTiiig (heir seducer*
vnui biought into parliament in ISOl.

DIZIER, ST., m CHAlfPAOKE. One of tbe meet memorable aiegee m modem history

was suBtained by this town for six weeks asjainst the army of Charles V., emperor of

Qennany, a.p. A battle was fought hero between the army of the allies on one
nde, and the French commanded by Napoleon in penon on the other, in whidi the
latter .inny was defeated nitib considerable lo«s, Jan. 27, 1814.

DOCKS or LONDON. They are Pai<l to bo tho most extensive and finest confitructions

of the kiod, for the purposes of commerce, in the world. In London there are a
number of these docks, of which the following are tho principal :—Tho West India

docks, the act for whose formation passed in July 1799; they were commenced
Feb, 8, 1800, and wero opened Aug. 27, 1802, when the Henry Addmffto» W««t
Indiaman first cnttrod them, deconited with tlic coloui's of the difTomit iiutious of

Europe. The Loudon docks were commenced Juuo 26, 1802, and were opened
Jan. Si, 1805. The ESart India docks were commenced under an act paasc<l July 27,

1803, and were opened Auj,'. 4, 180G. Tho first stone of the St. Kathfiiin' ilock.s was
laid Hay 3, 1827 ; and 2500 men were daily employed upon them until they were
opened, Oct 25, 1828.

DOCK-TARDS, ROTAL. There are seven chief dork yards in England and Wales, and
nine others in various of our colonies. That of Woolwich was already an extensive

one in 1509. Chatham dock-yard was founded by queen Elizabeth, imd is one of
tho principal stations of tho royal navy ; it contains immense magazines of warlike

storea^ remlering it one of the finest arsenals in Europe. The dock-yard at Porta*

mouth waa established by Hemy VIII. Plymouth Dock, now Devonport, is a
matchle«8 naval ina<^ine and rendezvous. After tlu- insult of tlie Dutch, who bnniL

our men-of-war at Chatham in 1^7, Charles U. strengthened Shccniesa, where there
is a fine dock-yard. €hreat fire in the dock-yard at Devonport, by which the Tahmra,
of 74 rams, tlie riii''<i» ni: frigate, of 28 guns, and iinniouse stores, were destroyed ; tho

reli<» and figure-heads of the favourite ships of Boecawei^ Rodney, Duncan, and other
naval heroes, whidi wers preserved in a naval museam, vreie also bnin^ Sepi 87,
1940 ; the loss estimated at 200^0002. Fire at Sheemeea dock-jard on board the
Camperdown, Oct 9, 1840.

DOCTOR lliiB rank waa known in the earliest timea Doctor of the church wa-s a
title given to SS. Atlianasiiis, Ba.sil, Gre^^ory Xa/.ianzen. and Chrvsostom, in the
Qreek church ; and to SS. Jerome, Augustiu, and Qr^ory the Great, in tho Romish
church, AJK 878 et $eq. Doctor of the law was a title of honour among the Jews.
Tlic dejn'ce of doctor was confeired in Eiif^land, S John, 1207.— Sir'hinDi. Some t^ivo

it an earlier date, refeiriikg it to the time of the Venerable Bcde and John de Beverley,
the former of whom, it is said, waa the fixat that obtained^ degree at Oambridge,
nbotit A.D. 725. Sec C<jU' (j'uitc Drrfrtx4.

DOCTORS' COJfMONS. The colU-go for tlie professors of c\\i\ and canon law, residing

in the city of Loudon ; the uamo of Commons is givcu lo thiii college from tho
civilians commoning together as in other colleges. Doctors' Commons was founded
by Dr. Henry Harvey, whose original eolloge was destroyed in tlio great fire of 1«>66,

but after some years it Wiia rebuilt ou the old site. Tlio causoii tukeo cogtmance of
hero are, blasphemy, divorcee, bastardy, adoltciy, penanci^ tithes, mOftuariea^ pro-
bate of wills, ic. Sec rnticlc Ctril Law.

DOG. The duen de bergtr, or the shepherd's dog, is the origin of tho whole race.

—

Bv^^. Boffon deeeribee this dog as being " the root of we tree," assigning as hia
reason that it possesgcs fi-oni natm-e the greatest share of instinet. The Irish wolf-

dog is supposed to ho the earliest dog known in Europe, if liish writers be correct
Dr. Gall mentions that a dog was taken from Henna to England ; that it escaped to
Dover, got on hoard a vessel, landed at Calais, and, after aecorapanjring a gentleman
to Meutz, relvirned to Vieuna. Statute against dog-FtPaling, 10 Geo. III., 1770. Dog-
tax imposed, 179^, and again ui 1808. The cruel enijiloyment of dogs in drawing
carts and burthens through the streets, was abolished .Tan. 1, 1S40. See Gn nhhuixl.

DOQ-DAYS. Tho caniciilar or dog-days commence on the 3d of July, and end on
the 11th of Avgnat Commoii opinimi Yum b«m teeiiatomod to jneganl the riinng
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and fcttinj^ of Slrlas, oi' the do;:f star,* with the sun, a» the cause of exceesive heat,

aud of coutk^iiiicut culiuuities, iiiatoad uf ita l>ciug viewed as liie hiigu when such eifccta

might be expected. Tho Btar uot uulv variea in ite riaiug, in ovciy one year as the

latitude varii's, hut is always hitev una later everj* year in all lalituJoH, so that in

tiiuo the i»Uir uiuy, by the Hame rule, eume to be charged with briugiug iwai uud
snow.—i)r. MuttoH,

DOGE. The title of tho duke of Venice, which state was first goremed by a priiu e m
named, Anafesto fiaululio, aj>. 6\t7. The Genoese revolted agiainst their count, and
diose a doge from among thetr nobUitjr, and became an anstocraHc republic, 1080-4.

The cercnioiiy uf the dogo of Vcuicu marrying the ^eu, " the A<lriatic wcdJod to our

duke," was instituted in 1173, aud was observed anmially on Ascension-day, until

1 797, when ths custom was diBpeosed with. See AdriaHe.

DOGOET GOAT and BAI)aE. The annual rowmg-matefa upon the Thames, thus
called, originated in this way. Mr, Thomas Dop;j:::ct, an eminent actor of Drurydane,
on the first anniversary of ihe accession to the throne of George L gave a waterman's
coat and nlver bodge to be rowed for by six young watermen in honour of the day.
And, to commemorate that event, he bequeathed at his death a sum of nionpy, tlie

interest whereof was to bu appropriated annually, for ever, to the i$amc purpose.

The candidates start, at a signal given, at that time of the ti Ic when the cun-cut is

Btronge>«t against them, and ro\s^ from tho Old Swan^ Londqn-bridffli| to the White
bwtui, at (Jhulseu; tirst uuitch, Aug. 1, 1715.

DOIT. A flflver Soottuh penny, of which twelve were ej^usl to e penny sfeeriisg. Some
of those stnick by (.'Itarles I. and II. ore in the oabmets of tne curious. A Dutch
piece of this uaiuo wiu also coined.

DOMINI GrO, ST. Discovered by Columbu.s iu his second voyage, in 1493. Tho city

was fBun<ie<l in 1494. The town of Port-au-Prince was burnt down, and nearly

destroyed by the revolted negroes, in Oct., Nov., and Dee., 1701. Toussaint

L'Ouverture governed the island, on the expulsion of the Fiutich colouists, aflcr this

till 1802, when ho was entrapped by Buonaparte, and died in prison. His successor,

Desnliues, recommended the blockis by proclamation, to make a geneiul massacre of
the whites, whidi wis accordingly executed with horrid cruelty, and 2500 were
butchered in one day, March l s()4. DesaaUnes proclaimed himself emperor,

Oct. 1804. See Jluj/ti, in which article particulars will be found up to the inde-

pendenoe ofSi Domingo, admowledgcd by France, in April, 1S2&

DOMINICA. Discovered by Columbus in his second yoyage, in 1498. lliis idsnd was
takcri by the British in 17^'!, and was confirmed to them by the peaco of 1763. Tho
French took Dominica iu 1778, but restoi'ed it at the subsequent peace in 1733. It

suficred great damage by a tremendous hunmame in 1609 ; and seTeral detrastating

hurricanes have more recently occurred.

DOMINICAL LETTER. Noting tho Lord's dar, or Sunday. Tho seven days of tho
week, reckoned as beginning on the let of January, are designated by tho first

seven letters of the alphabet, A. B, C, D, E, F, O ; and tlio one of these which denotes

Sunday is the dominical letter. If the year begin ou itiuuday, A is tho dominical
letter; if it begin ou Monday, that letter is O ; if on Tuesday, it is F, and so on.

Generally to ftijil the dominical letter call New Year's day A, the next day B, and
ou thus until you come to the firtit Sunday, aud tho letter that answera to it is tho
dominical letter; in lea)> years count two letters.

DOMINICANS. A reli-rions order whose {>o\ver and influence wore almost universal.

Th^ were called in France Jacobins, aud in England Black £riarai, and were founded by
St Dominidc, approved by Innooent UL in 1215 ; and the ordM* was confirmed by e
bull of Honorius III. in r21<». under St. Austin's niles. an.l tlie foun<Ier's particular

c<»istitution8. In 1270 tho corporation of Loudon gave them two wholo atreete by
the river Thames, where they erected a lai-go and elegant convent and whence that
part is r^till called Blackfriars.

DONATISTS. An ancient sect of schismatics founded by Donatus, bishop of Carthage,

about A.D. 331. The general profession of this sect was an exclusive protended

• MlrfV"'**M>M iMert that SlriuA, or tho Dog Star, la tbo nearcBt to tu of all the fixed stars ; and they

fnvmtlf Its dlstMiea ftoa oor «arth at i^00,OCiO niUlions ot nilos. They mainUln that a sound would not

nadoerewtb ftOBiStalaain 60,000 yaati ; aad that a esDiKm-lial], fljrioa vUb Its amal veloaitj of 4S0
BOM an hDor,vnU eowMOM0U^1 7«m In Its paMsgt ilMim
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Pui ilanism.

—

Booh r. Tlio I)on;\tists hold that the Father wan above the Son. and tlio

Son above the Holj GboHt ; aud that there was no virtue in the church, for which

ntBoii thoM of tlimr Mek wera re-baplased.

DOXNTXOTON, BATTLE of. in Lincoln This phice wns the j^oono of a severe action

between the royalists, under the cummaml of colonel Cavendish, and the paiiia-

mentaiy forces, m which the latter were defeated, 1643.

—

Battlb op Donnixotok, in

OloucestprBhiro, in which the royali.-^ts, under lord Aston, were defeated by colonel

Moiyan, 1(H5 : this latter victory led to the surrender of the king's ganisou al Oxford.

DOOMSDAY OR DOMES^DAY HOOK. Uhtt Judid<miu vd Ceruutdu Anglice, A
book of the general s^iin oy of England, commenced in the reign of William L, a.d.

1080. The intent of thiii book was, to be a register whereby to determine the right

in the tenure of estates ; aud from this book the question whether lands be ancient

demesne or not, is sometimes fitill docidetl. The book is still preserved in the

£xcbe^er« &ir and legible, consisting of two volumes, a ^eater and lesser, wherein
•11 the counties of England, except ^orHiumberUuid and IhuliaiD, are imrveyed. It

was ficiMhi'd in A.n. liiStJ, having' I n l umpleted by five justices. "Tliis Dome's-Day
book was the tax-book of kingo WLliiam."

—

Ckmdm. The taxes were levied aooording
to this Borroy till IS Hen. yiIL» 1522. when a move aooante murey was tdksn, andmm
caUed by the people the new Dooni's-Day book.

DORCHESTER, BISHOPRIC or. Founded in a,D. 625. The first bishop wns Birinus,

or St Bii iuus, culled the apostle of the "West Saxons. The sec continued for upwards
of 4«>0 ytmrs. In a.d. 101*4, Remigius, its lost prelate, who was caaoniflBd, tmufiwnd
it to Lincoln, into winch bishopric it merged. See lAncoln.

DOmV, ORDER OP ARCHITECTURE. The most ancient of the five, the invention

of the Dorians, a people of Greece. The Doric order is somewhat lighter than the
Tuscan, and is used indifferently in many sorts of buildingn. It la called the second

order. ThA Dorians alao gave the name to the Doric muse. The nugration of Una
people to tike PeloponnoRU took place 1104 &a They sent, in ttieir Taat Bpirit of
enterprise, many colonics into dilliBmnt pkoe^ wUcb afterwards bore the aame naane
as their native country.

DORT. Here happened an awfiil inundation of the sea, a.d. 1146. It arose in the
breaking down of the dykes ; and in the torritoiy of Dordrecht 10,000 persons were
oversvhelmed and perished; and more than 100,000 round Dullart, in Fricslan 1. ;uid

in Zuilaud. In the last two provinces upwards of 300 villages were overflowed, and
the tops of their towers and steeples were for n^es .ifter to be seen rising out of the
water. Dort is fiimouf for the Protestant synod lieM in 1618 ; a general n^^cTrl ly, to

which deputies were sent from Euglund,aud from all the reformed churches m t Mii-upo.

to settle the differences between the doctrines of Luther, Calvin, and Arminius,
pnnci]iallT upon points of jtutifioation and gtaee; Hub Bynod condemned the teoeti

of Aiouiuiua.

—

AUwata.

DOUAT, nr Pbaitok, Erected Into a nniversil^ by Hiilip IT. of Spain, who founded
hero the celebrated collej^e of Roman Catholic*, a.d. 156y. I)ouay -uiis taken from
the Spaniards by Louia XIV. in person, in 1667. It was taken by the duke of Mari>
borough, in 1710 ; and fvtaken b^ the fVendi next year. This town giTCs its name to
the Koman Catholic edition of the Bible, which contimicH in almost imiversal tl^io, by the
consent of the successive popes, among the members of that cominnnion, ns the only
anthorised version of the Sacred mskune; its text being copioiuily explained by llie

notes of Roman Catholic di%-inm

DOVE. This binl has been always in p-eat favour with the KiL^tem nations, and was
held sacred in the cai ly ages by many of them. The dove w;i.s nent from the ark, and
returned 2847 B.c. Fuller, in his History of the Holy War. tells us that at the siege
of Jerusalem the Christians intercepted a letter tied to the feet (;f a dove, in which the
Persian emperor promised assistance to the besieged.—fu^it/-, bwk L ca^j. xxiv.

DOVER Hero Julius Cecsar made his first landing in England, Aug. 26. 55 B.c. Its

original castle is said to have been built by him soon after; but this is disputed. The
oasUe was rebuilt and strengthened by irenry IL, and rendered impregnable by the
towers and worim erected hi sneceedin'^ n igns. The priory wns commenced by arch-

bishop Corboyl. or rorltoi^;, about a.d. 11:30. At I)ovor, kin^' John inglorioxisly resigned

hia kiiaedom to Fandolf, the pope's legate* 13, 1213. The pier was projected by
Heniy TIIL in IMS. Chsiles TL Isadid hera ttw. bis exile. May 25, 1660. The
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Foot-barraclcs were hiirnt down by an accidental fire, July HO, ISOO. A lai-^e pnrt of
the eliff full, Nov. 27, 1810. The quantity of land lost by two falls wm oatimatod at

nxaoorae.

DOWER. Tlicgifli? of n husband for a wife.

—

(tetmin, xxxW. 12. The custom is said t^)

be derived froui the Germans ; and it \va4 a usage among the Saxons, oh appears from
the lam of king t^dmund, by whieli a widow was entitled to a moiety of her liusbaiid'ft

property for her life, A.n. 041. The widows of traitors, but not fehOM of fdiODB^ am
debarred their dower by statute 5 KUw. VI., 1650.

—

Statutes.

DOWN, BISHOPRIC or. An ancient see, whose first bishop was St. C;iilaii. in 499. At
tiie instance of John Courcoy, the conqueror of Ulster, tlio cathednd. although
previously consecrated to the Trinity, was dedicated to the honour of St. Patrick,

about 1183. Christopher Pembridge states, in hi* Annals, that many believed Courcey
by this act had drawn on himself tliat v;vst train of mirifortuncs which afterwards

befel him. The sepulchre of St. Patrick {yrho was buried here in 193, in the
«bb^ of S«n1, foonded by hinuielf) bttmght tnis pbee into great repute. The see
was united with tliat of Connor in 1441 (nee Connor) ; and the see of Dromore h;w
lately been united to both by the provisions of the Irish Church Temporalities act,

passed 18SI. The catbedial of Downpatiidt wm deatrogred by lord Grey, lord deputy
of Ireland^ for wUdij and othar crmMa, ha wu impeadiad^ end beheaded, in 1541^,

—

DRACO, LAWS OF. Draco, when he exercised the office of archon, made a code of laws,

which, on aeeouffib of their severity, were said to be written in letters of blood ; by
them idleness wrw puniHlied wth a.s much neverity murder ; the smallest transgro.s-

siuu, he naxd, deserved dcutli, and he could not llud auy puiiLikmcut mure rigorous
for more atrodoua erimm, 628 B»o.-^X(fmimdiMtpiib. A then.

DRAGOONS. The name i.'' mippoeed to hare been derived from dragon, "because
mounted on liorseljack with lighted match he Bcometh like a fiery dragon."

—

Mejfrick't

Prrf.to Anr. A)-mjmr. The DiucoNAitn were hor.^e soldiers who bore dngooa for
onsigTis. Tlie first regiment of dragoons was r.iisotl in Engliind, a.d. lOSl.

DRAKE'S CIRCUMNAVIGATION. Sir Fnmcis Dmke eaUed from Plymouth Nov. 18,

Iff77, and sailii^ roond the globe, retoniad to England, after many penlooaadvetttarea,
Nov. 3. 1580. Tim Illustrious seanian was vice-a<lmiral under lonl Howard, high
admiral of England* in the memorable oonflict with the Spanish Armada, Jtily 19,

1683. His expeditlonB and vkloriee overthe Speidarda havebeen equalled by modem
ndmirak, but not his generosity ; for he divided the booty he tooK in proiiurtional

ahares with the common sailors, even to wedges of gold given him in return for hia

praenta to laMtn chieA.

—

Skiw$, Mapim,

DRAIKA. We owe both forms of composition, traf,'edy and comedy, to the Grceka The
fint oomedy was perfonned at AthenB» by Suaarion and Dolon» on a movd»le scaffold,

S68 BXE. See Chmedf, The ohorna was introduoed 668 B.ct See Cftomt. iVagedy
was first rejiresenttMl tt Atheu-s. by Thespi.s, on a wagj^on, 53G n.c. —Arim<I. Afarb.

Theepis of Icaria, the inventor of trogedyi performed at Athena Alce*ti$, and waa
rewttded with a goat, 536 ro^—PKiiy. Amoandrideawn the flnt dnunatio poet
who introduced intrigues and i-apet^ upon the Btnq^e. He oompOMd about a hondnd
plays, of which ten obtained the prize ; he died S40 RC.

DRAMA L.\ ROME. The drama wa« first introduced into Homo ou occasion of a pLigue
which raged during the consulate of C. Sulpicius Peticus and C. Luciuius Stulo. The
magistrates to appteese the inoenaed deities instituted the games called the Scentci,

which were amusements mtirely new. Actors from Etruria danced, after the Tuscan
manner, to the flute, 364 b.c. Subse.iucntly came satires accompanied with music
set to the flute ; and afterwards plays were represented by Livius Andronicus, who^
ahandoniTi^ satires, wrote p\ayn wini a regular and connected plot, 240 b.o.—Livy.
AndroniciLs was tlie first ])ei'son who gave singing and danciui^ to two difl^ent per-
formers; he danced himself, and gave the Ringing to a yuunger exhibitor.-^.^Vy.

DRAlttA, MODERN. The modem drama iu-o»e ciu-ly iu the rude attempts of minstrels

and boflbons at fiurs iu France, Italy, and England.— Warton, Storieafrom the Bible
were represented hy the priests, and were the origin of wicred comedy. --/fA //i. (Gre-

gory Xaziauzen. an e:udy father of the clivu-ch, is .said to have constnicted a diuma about
A.D. 304, on the Pa.s.sion of Christ, to counteract the profimitie^ of tiie heathen stage,

and thus to have laid the foundation of the modem romantic drama ; but this is not
clearly proved. Fitzstephen, in his Ltfe of 2%oma$i Becket, assorts that " Loudon had
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for its tboatrical exhibitions holy plajB, and the re]>rcBontatioii of miracles, wrought
by holy confessors." The Chester Mysteiioe were perfoi-mtsd about 1270. Plays
wen- i.oiforuied at Clerkenwell by the pariah derkB in 1897, and miracles were repre-

sented in the fields. Allegori«il t liaracters were introduced in the reign of Henry VI.
Individual characters were IntnMlucod in Ht>ury VlL's reign. The first regular

dranui acted in Europe was tlie '* Soiihonisba" of Triseino, atBome, in the presence of

pope Leo X., 151P.- Volutin. The Hnglirth dnima bccnme perfect in the reign of
Elizabeth. The first royal license for the drama iii England vrtLB to master Burba^o,
and four othen^ sernuita to the earl of Lflioettor. to act plan's at the Qlobe, BankacM^
1574. A ]iccn>!c wns pmntcd to Shalv.«peare. and his associaton, in lfi03. Plnys were
opposed by the Pui-itous in l6oo, aud wercafltTwaids Bu-pouded luitil the Restoration

in 1660. Two companies of regular perfonnors were licensed by Chaiies II., Killi-

grew'B and Daveuout's, in 1662. KilligreVs patent bears date April 25, in that year ;

and sir William Darenaut's was regulated same time. The iu^t was at the Bull,

Vere-stroet, Clare-market, which was immediately afterwards removed to Drury-lane

;

the other in Dorset-gardens. Till this time boys performed women's parts; but
Mm Coleman (the first female on the stage) bad performed femthe m DaTenant^i Am^v
of Phodes/m 1656. Sir William Davcnant introduced operas, and l)oth coniiianies

united, 1664, and continued together till 1694, when a scbosm under Bettcrton led to
the opening of a theatre in liineolnVTim Fields, 1696, wbidi was the parent «f
Coveiit Ganlcn. Act for the revision of {ilay.-, and for licensing them pifvion^ly

to being performed, 1737. Authors' Dramatic Copyright lYotection Act* 3 WilL IV.,

June 18S3k See Ctmne Qwdet^Drwry-lanef fto.

DREAMS. The first who attempted to gpye an interpretation to dreams, and to draw
promostics from omens, was Amphictyon of Athens, 1497 nc T^oodice, the mother

deucus, nine months before his birth, dreamed that Apollo ]ireeented her with a
precioni^ htone, on which was engraved the figure of an anchor, and commanded her
to deliver it to her son as soon as bom. It ia said* that in the morning ehe found a
ring^ aneweiing in description the jewel die had dreamed of; and that not only the
son of whom she wtus then pregnant, l>ut all liis succes.soni of the house of the

Seleuddte, had the mark of au anchor on the thigh, 853 B.C. There is scriptural

anthoritf for a reliance upon dreams
;
particularly may be mentioned the dream of

Joseph. ft<K' yfafffieur, L 20. In Wcstininster al)l>cy are singular records of the dreams
of Edwaid the Confessor ; and instances of faith in visions would fill a volume. A
remarkable modem inatanoe It attested in the life of loid LytHeUm: that ditfcin>

gittHlicd nobleman expired throe days after a singular drBBH^ in whidl hewas wamed
of lus approaching dissolution, Aug. 22, 1773.

DRESDEN. Peace of Dresden, between Saxony, Pnissia, and the queen of Hungary,
confirming the tivaties of Berlin and Breslau, Doc. 25, 1745. Siege of Dresden by the
king of Prussia i during which memorable inveetment he bombarded the town, but
was obliged to retire after nine days, 1759. TIub dty haa heen taken and retaken
sovend timen. Rattle of Dres.len, mx next arli-h. Here marshal St. Cyr, and 2.",000

French troops, surrendered to the allien^ Nov. 6, 1S13. Political commotion; the king
of Saxony resigns the nmJ authori^, and prince FVederick, hie nephew, ia dedavra
regent, Sept 9 i f m]., 1830. See Saxony.

DRESDEN, BATTLE of. Between the allied army under the prince of SchwarrenlKjrg,
and the French army commanded by Jiapokun, Aug. 26 and 27, 1813. The allies,

who were 200,000 strong, attacked Napoleon in his position at Dresden, and the event
had nearly proved £atal to them, but foran error in the conduct of general Vandamme.
Th^were defeated with dreadful loss, and were obliged to retreat into Bohemia;
bat Vandamme pursuing them too far, his division was cut to pieces, and hini>clf and
all his staffmade priaonerBi In thia battle general Horoan received hia mortal wound
while in converaation with tiie empeiw ofRiuaia.

DRESItKX CHINA. The line porcelain wave known as Dresden china was discovered
by M. Bocticher, who wn« at the timo nn npotliecary's boy, 1700. Services of this
ware have cost many thousands of pouudii uui li. A t ostly sen-ice, each piece exquisitely
painted, and the buttles represented, and snbjects, all different, "was presented to the
duke of Wellington, hy the king of Prussia, in 1816, and ib the finest in England.

DliESS. Excess in dress was restrained by a law in England, in the reign of Edward IV.,
1465. And again in the reign of Elusabeth, 1674.—5to«M. ffir Walter ^eigh, we are
told, wore n white satin pinked ve.st, eloie Kleevol to the wriKt. an<l over the body a

'

brown doublet finely flowered, and embroidered with pearls. In the feather of his
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hat, a hrga ruby md pearl drop at the bottom of the sprig in place of a button. Mi»
brwdiet, with his Btockingi and ribbon garten^ tdaied at the end, all white; and
bufF shoes, which on ^icat covirt days were 80 gorgeously covered with precious

stoo^ as to have exceeded the value of 6600i. ; and he had a suit of armour of solid

nlTer, with swoid and belt bburing with diamonda, rubiee, and pearla. King James's
fhvounto, the duko uf rfiukiogham, coiiM afford to have his dirnnomls Licked bo

louselj ou, that when be choee to shake a few off on the ground, he obtained all the
toe nedesind £nm the pidrai»ttp, who WON genenUyw Ita^

DROQHEDA. Anciently this town was called Tredas^'h. and was n place of great im-
portance, having the privilege of ooimug money. In the reign of Edward VL an
act, yet unrepealed, was paMod fbr the foundation of a uniTerrity here. Drogheda
•Ba.s l<esiej:ed ^^eveI•al times iu the contests between 1C>i\ and 1691. Cromwell took
tho town by storm, and put the governor, sir A. Aston, and the whole of the gar-

rison, to the sword, Aug. 14, 1649. More than 8000 msn, most of them EngliHli,

perished in this dreadful f^laughler, from which one individual only, a lieutenant,

escaped. Cromwell also murdered every man, woman, and child, of the citizens that
were Irish. See Bojfme,

DROMORE, BISHOPRIC or. Its founder was St Coleman, descended finom a sept of
tlie Arnds : he was first bishop, about 666 : the cathedral is dedicated to tho
Redeemer. By an extent rctumM 1 6 James 1, this see was valued bi the king's books
at fill/. The see of Dromoro h;u< been united to that of Down (on its last avoidance)
under the opexatiott of the Irish Church Temporalities' act, 3 & 4 WilJL IV., peased
Aug. 14, 1833. B«6Bi$hopi.

DROWKIKO, FUNISBMENT or. The ponidunent of desA by drowning is Tety
imcient. and was pmctised by many countries, even "by our own. Tlic Britons inflicted

death by drowning in a quagmire, before 460 b.c.—6<o»rc. It was iiillic ted on eighty
intractable bishops near Nicomedia, A.u. 370. It was practised in Franco under
Louis XI., and on the French cler^'y in 1702. when they were termed Xoi/aiff.t.

DROWNINQ PKRSONS. Societies for the recovery of drowning persons wore first

instituted in Hollsnd, a.i>. 1767. The seoond sodety is said to hSTO been formed at
Milan, in 17»>8 : the third in Hamburg, 1771 ; the fourth at TVris, in 1772 ; an<l the
fifth in London, in 1774. Similar societiee have been instituted in other countries.
The motto of the Royal Humane Sodety in England is Texy appropriate :

—

Lattat
tctntillula fortan—o Jiiiiall spark may lurk imseen.

DBUIDS. A celebrated order among the ancient Germans, Oanls, and Britons, wlio,

from their veneration for the oak (Brit derw) were so called, lliey acted as priests and
magistrates; one of tliem was invested occasionally with supreme authority, hi
England they were chosen out of the beet fiimilie^ that the dignity of their station,

added to that of thdr birth, might procure them the greater respect. They were
versed in sciences; had the administration of all H;icred thin;^s ; wore the interpreters

of the gods ; and supreme judges in all causes. Tho Druids headed the Britons who
opposed Cmns'n flnt landing, 55 B.C. They were cruelly put to deatti, defending the
freetloni of their country a^^iinst tlie Roman governor, Suetonius Pauliuuil^ wfaiO tOtsUy
deptioycd every mark of Diniiilism, a.d. 59.

—

Rovrland'a Mma Antiqna.

DRUM. A mai tiaJ instrument whoso invention is ascribed to Bacchus, who, acconling

to Polyenes, " gave his signals of battle with cymbals and tlruma" The dnmi \\m
an oriental invention brought by the Moors into Spain, a.d. 713.

—

Le Clerc. The
braces on the sides, whereby the sound may be rendered loader or slacker, ore of later

date.

—

A»he. In navigation, the dmm, or druio-ospstsn, fbr weighiqg anohoni^ was
invented by sir S. Moreland, in IfiS").

—

Andtr&mi,

DRUNKARDS. The phrase " Drunk as a lord," arose out of an older proverb^
'^Dmnk as » beggar and we are told that it was altered owing to the vice of
drunkenness prrvailin?^ morp nmong the groat of late years. Drunkenness was
Eunished in itiiuiy ul' tiiw eui ly nations with exempluiy severity. lu England, a canua
m restrained it in the cleigy so early as a.d. 747. Constontine, king of SeotA,

punished this offence ogaiinst society with death. He used to say, that a drunkard
was but tho mimic of a nmn, and differed from the beast only in shape, a-D. 870.
Drunkenness WHS restrained in the oonunoaslty in Englsnd m 675 ; and by several
later laws.

DRURY-LANE THEATRE, derives its origin from a cock-pit which was converted into

n HiestK in the leign of Jsmss L It was pulled dowq, ud rebttili» sad csUed the
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FhoDuix ; and Charles II. granted an exclusive patent to Thomas Rilligrew, April 25,

1662. The actors were called the king's servants, and ten of them, who were called

gentlemen of the gi-eat chamber, had an annual allowance of ten yards of scarlet cloth

with a suitable quantity of laoe. The theatn^ with >izt|y anUoining hoaBee» was burnt
down in 1671 ; and a now e^iloe was boSt in its room oy mr Chriatopher Wren,
in 1674. The interior was reliuilt by Mr. Adams, and was re-opened Sept. 23, 1T75.
The Dnuy-lane Theatrical Fund was originated by David Qarrick in 1777. In 1791,
the whole atmetora of Ihe fbealre waa polled down, and it was reboflt and opened
March 1 2, 1 7U4. It was totally de.'^troyed by dre, Feb. 84, 1809 ; and waa laboiH and
opened, Oct 16, 1812. See Tluatreii mid Drama.

DUBLIN. Tins city, anciently called Afschclod, built a.d. 140. It obtained its present

name from Alpimis, a lord or ohiofamong the Irish, whoso daughter, Auliana, having
been drowned at the ford where now Whitwortli brid<;c is built, he clinnge<l the niuno

to Auliana. by I'tolcmy culled Eblana (afterwards cornii)ted hito Dublanu^ that she
might be had in remembrance. Alpisas is the first chief mentione<l in history as

having made this place his residence, which he did about a.Dl 156, wiien he brought
" the then rude hill into the form of a town." See Irdemd.

448

798

C'liristUnitjr esublUbsd hm OQ Oe ar-
rlTKl uf 8t. Fatrkk.... AJk

[St Patrick's orttalnl IboaM alioot

this time.]
DnUla euTlroned with walls bjr the

Danes, or OBttnen (aee Danea) . . .

Named oj king Edgar In the preface to

hln chATiBr, " XoMUtima Civitas" . . 964
BattieofCIontaif (wAicA««e) . .1090
DaUln taken by RsjmioiHi le Oroi^ fbr

Heniy II., who soon after airlres . 1171

Charter granted by thU king . .1173
CtaristChareh built, 1088; rebuilt . .1190
Btanghter of 600 British the flUiMns
(un OldkH'a wocdl 1909

Aeennblage of Iriah prlnoes, who swear
aUegiaaee to king Joho . . lUO

Fonndation of Dublin castle laid by
Henry de Loundree, 1906; finisbod . . 1213

John le Decer lint mofeet: mehaid de
Bt. OUre and Jokw BtiltrtoM, ftrit

bailUb (aee JMiwor) 1906
Tbomae Cniaek, mat mayor (idem) . . 1400
Besieged by the SOB ef the eari of Klldare,

lord depaty 1800
Christ Church made a deeoary aad dn^

ter by Henry VIII. See (Oriil CAarc* 1641
MaaMOT batttffehasgad: Jobn B^ia and
Them^ Ctmyn,mmmtUk . 1648

ITalvAiUy Iwinded • « . • . UN
Charter giaotod by JiBMa I.

Marine Society a.d.

(jueon's-bridge fint afeeted, 16Bt; de-
stroyed by a flood, IfSB; rebuilt . . VW

Act for a general pavement of the streets

of the city 17:;J

Kovftl Kschange bc^n, 176B ; opened . 177V
( )rd( r of SL Patrick Instituted
nank of Ireland Instttatted (see
Police esUblished by statola
Kojral Academy Inoorporated
Duke of Rutland's fkineral

CuBtom-boaae begun, 1781

;

Dublin Library instituted . .

Fire at the Parilament-hoaM
Carlisle-bridge erected
City armed AesodaMon
Nev lav eoorts opened
The Rebellion; ariest of loid
Fitigenld. In Thoaia»«treet

Union with England (see {Aitei),

)

1783
17H3
1788
1788
1787
1791
1791

. . 1799
. 1794

. . 1798
. 1798

Edward
May 19, 1798
Jan 1, 1891

.1814
'Am aiaopila «r Omoad, and

lerltalftariiMiMUdlMs) . .1848
Cramell arrivee in Dublin with 9000
fto^anldOOhona . . . Aug. 1649

CblarnaBtotaalB keamuad vlft HwtMa
onotdwhUaMdiflcdto . . .1886

Blea«oifthoBllillBeBfMnla4 . . 1670
BiaaiHbriifalNdltliyifa>H.J«rvla . .1676
Bofal Ua^llal, Klbnainbam, ftmoded . 1C83
JasMS n. anfrea in Dublin . 1688
Great gunpowder explosion . . . 1698
Lampafirst erected in the dty . .1698
Infirmary, tlerris-strect, founded . . . 1728
Parliament-house begun .... 17S9
Foundling Hospital incorporated . . . 1766
St. Patrick's spire erected. See /UHef•

Cathedral 1740
Royal Dublin Society, originated 1731;

tncorporated 1749
Loek Hospital opened .... 1758
Hibernian Seeia^ 1766

Emmett's Insurrection . Ja|y& 1808
MiberalaB Bible SocietT . . . . 1808
Bank tMsfcifid to Couege gram . .1808
Dublin ImtltatloBfimdad . . . . 1811
RIotatthetlMatrB . . .Dae.l6klSU

Ai«.19^ 1811
De&H 18B9
ABt.l& 1898
OtLi, 1898
Aa8.9^ 1818
Dee. 17, 1884
Ang. B, 1868
July 4, 1888
Sept. 19, 1888
April 26k
JnlySlt 1888
JaiL8, 1868
OetI4, 1843
Feb. 19, 1844

Mar 16k 1817

TisltorGeonarv.
The * Bottle ^nspiracy "

Hlbanliii Academy
Dnhlin ll^iM wltt mm
tfNat Caafeoai4oiMema
BaOaoad to
Britidi
DvbUaMeirBBlieaAet

Poor Law Bm
Avfld storm raged
O^SooiBell's arrest (see TriaU) .

He la fimnd guilty .

His death at Oenoa . .

Arrestof Mitchell, of the OMM
IrithmoH newspaper . . .

SUte trial ofWm. Smith O'Brien
and Meagher, in Dublin .

[These persons were afterwaids tried ai
Clonmel, and found ffuiUy.']

Trial of Mitchell ; 7Mi7(y . .

Jrith FleUm newspaper nnt pub-
lished

Sotion and Irith Felon news-
papers suppn>8s<Hl . . .

Conviction of O'Diihcrty .

The tiueen visiu Dublin

Majrl^ 1818

May 15L 1818
tried iS

May 96, 1848

July 1, 1848

July 29, 1848
N-.v. 1, 1848
Aug. 8, 1818

DUBLIN. ARCHBISH(3PRTC of. United to the sec of Glendelagli, or Glcndaagh. in

A.D. 1214. It ia auppooed that the see of Dublin waa founded bj St Patrick, in 448.

Gregory, iriio Baooaeded to tlia prelapy in 1181, aftamaids baoima oreAftMcp; and
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Geoiige Browne, an Augxistin© fnar of London (deprived by queen Mary in 1554),
was the first Prok'^tiint urthiu i'latt' of tlii.s seo. Duhliii luis two catheclral.s, CluLHt-

Cbttzchy and St. Patrick's^ both iu the city, a most nire Uung. The revenue waa
valued, in the kla^a books, 80 Hen. YIIL, at SMI 15$. 2d, IrUt Kildan!, oa ita

last avoiiLuico. w;i.s annexed to this see undar iba proviai<waof tiie CSuueh, Tempo*
niliiiei*' act. passed in 1^33. Sco Bishops.

DUCAT. Firat coined by LouginuiJ, governor of lUily.—PriKopiua. Fii-st struck iu the
diichy of Apulia.

—

DmCmge. Cointxl by Robert, king of Sicily, in a.d. 1240. The
ducat is so called because struck by dukca

—

Johfuon. It is of silver and gold, the
value of the first being it. 6d., and that of the gold 9t. Qd. The ducatoon, an Italian

silver coin of the value of A$. 8d.—PardoH.

DUELLING AXD KNIGHT-ERRANTRY. Took their rise fi-om the judicial combats of

tbe Celtic nations. The first duel in England, not uf this character, bouk place,

AJD. 1096. Duelling in civil matters w'as forbidden in France, 1305. The present
practice of duelling aro.se iu the challen:r< i f Fraucis I. to the Emperor Charles V.,

l.')27. The fight with small swoi-da wii» introduced iuto Kugland, 29 Eliit., 1587.

Proclamation that no person should be pardoned who killed another in a duel, 30
( hai k^ IT , 1679. DueUiqg waa checked in the armf, 1792. See Battel, Woffer qf;
and Cvmbat-

LATB MKXORVaLK PCSL8.
Between the duke of llamilton and lord
Mohan, fouKht .... A.i>.

[Tbu duel vas fonght with smAll swords
In Hfde-park. Lord Mohun wu killed
npon the spot, and tlw doka explied of
bix woundB as Iw trai May CKiM to
hia coach.*")

Captain Pi pp^ aad Kr. Hayw; the
latter kilkd ......

Mr. Hamilton and Kr. Morgan; the fcr-

nx r killed

Mr. S. Martin and Mr. Wilkeo, M.P. . .

Lofd Townsbend and lord Bollamont ; lord

Bdbunont wounded Fob. 1,

The count lyAitaia and the duke of Roor-
bon ..... March 1\,

Charles JtBMI Fox and Mr. Adam; Mr.
Fox woobM .... Mot. 30,

Mr. Donovan and cApUln Ilanson; the
Utter killed . Nov. IS,

Colonel Fullerton and lord Sbelbnmc; the
latter wounded . March 22,

Kev. Mr. Allen and Lloyd Dolany ; the
latter killed . . Juno 18,

Colonel Thomas of the GnanU and col.

Gordon; ool. Thomas killed . Sept. 4,

Lord Macartnej and m^}or-g«n. Stuart;
tlw IbnoOT woonded . June 8^

Mr. Burlngton and Mr. M'Kenzie; (the
former ktued on the ground by general
Ollltmk{,thaMooDdortlMlatterl) .

Mr. M*K«oii aod 0«arge Nnnat utj-

1712

Kjde; fh» laMer rnnhtepsd Ytf the
fiinnar « . • . • ^aa-Sl,

IDr. Finallyaad «olMHl Bopari the latter

killail ..... Dee. 17,

Dakeof Toffcaai «oiknMl Leanx, after-

wardidBkaofBldiBMad . May 27,

fflrQimigeKwnHj and «aptaln Meona;
rfr Ctoorga killad ...

Mr.CBfiaa aad aiafor Botnrt . April 1,

Mr. Mifldatf aad Mr. Friafla; the latter

kHkd ..... June 4,

Mr. Hamjr Aitaa aad fteni. Fitzgerald

;

the former aevanljr wounded, JaaeS6,
Mr. Steerena aad Mr. Anderson; the
formerkUIad .... Septao^

Mr. Orabam and Mr. Joiius ; the Nrmer
kUtod JolylQ,

1728

1748
1763

1773

1778

1779

1779

1780

1782

1783

1780

1788

178B

1788

1789

1790
ino

1790

irao

1790

17U

Mr. John
fatality . . .

Earl of Lonsdale aad
no faulity

M. de Cbaurigny i

wounded

Aiken ; no
. March 1, 1792
Cutbbert

;

Junes. 17!>2

Mr. Lameth ; t)if

latter wounded . . Nov. s, 1792
Mr. Carpwtv aad lb. Frida; the fomu r

kiUed Aug. 20, 1796
Lord Norlmry and Mr. Nsvper Tandy
(anaflUr; aon«etiU[) . . Aug. 21, 1796

Lord Valeatia aod wu» Oawler; the
former vomdad . . Jnne28, 1796

Rt. bon. WllUaai Fltt and Mr. George
Tlemer . . , May 27, 1798

Rt. hon. Isaee Oony aad BL bon. Henry
Grattan ..... Jan. 15, 180O

Lieut. \Villi.>i and aia|or iBipey; tbe
major kiUed . Aug. 26, 1801

Rt. hon. George Ogle and Bernard Coylo
{eight $hM» ; mo fatality) . . 1802

Sir Richard Musgrave and Mr Todd
Jones ; sir Rlcluud wounded . June 8, 1802

Colonel Montgomery and captain Mac
Mamara ; tbe former killed . April 9, 18(0

Gen. Hamilton and col. Burr; the gea.
killed, greatly lamented . . . IfiM

Lord Camolford and caotala Bait; ioid
Camelfoid killed . . Mansb lO^ 18M

Surgeon Fisher Mid Heal. Torrens; the
iatterUUed . . . March », 1806

Banm Uompeeeh aad Mr. Bkhardson;
tiM latter aafarelfirauaded SwtSl, 1806

Sir Fruaia BunlMt aad Mr.Paall; Iba
fonneriroaadad . .Mavd^lSIKr

Mr. Alcodc aad Mr. cawbaaji; tha latter

killed (tha aurrtwr aeaa aAav katU*
180?icaaoa) ..... 3vm%

M. da Oiaapraa aad M. La Ptqoe, In
iMUooaa, at Parta: fba latter ^led.

Major Campbdl
latter murdered

lied,

May8| 1806
Boyd; tha
JonaSa^ 1806

Lord ftgetaaddetain Cadogan; neltbar
voaaead . * . .

Lord Caidaraasli aad
May 80^ 1809

Mr. Oeoiwe Can-
ning; tlte latter wounded . Sept. 22, 1806

Mr. George I'ayne and Mr. Clarke ; the
former killed .... Sent. 6^ IStO

Captain IkMudmaa aad coatga de Belton;
tha Anrmar killad . . MaMli4»1811

* Tho iltiko was ntfr'tiili'<l liv roloncl TlHniiltiui, find Inpl Mohnn hy lipiitonnnt-pMicnil Miirartiu'v.

Colonel llaniilt'iii woundoil in tin; fi"-'t, and snrrtiukTccI hiin*»'lf mi tlif 'J'ind uf NcvimuN r, cm' we.'k
ahfT thi« iliii-I, wliirh took place i>u tin- llith. Mncnrtncv nindc his esr.HH\ itrid, ii|mn tlic n latiori [•.,I..i)el

Uamllton, it was KuniiraUj beUered that tbe duke of Hamilton was unfairly killed by Macartney.—
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DUELTJXn AND KNIGHT-KUliANTKY, continued.

Litiit. Sttiu iirt mill lieut, •. the
Itttter mortally wounded Oct. 7, 1812

Mr. KUlward Mrtt^tuire and Ueut. Uluudcl;
tho Intu-r kllW . . . .July 9, ISIS

Mr. Ilf»trh.'ll Hnd Mr. Morlev . Feb. 12, 1814
Cajit. M:i< k|><>K' >'M(ira) ana Uent CttcU

;

till' <'apuiit) killi'd . . . April, Itili

Mr. (>('.. lUK-ll ivimI Mr. VBiteiTe; Mr.
I> Kht. ir.' kill. <l . . . F«h. 1.

Col. yuctiiiri mill ( •I. I'/\lriier . Fcli. 7, 1S15

Mr. O'tu-iiicU ttud Mr. reel {an all'iiir

;

no Ri04;t!iig) .... Aug. 31, 1815
Major UrceriB and Mr Trice In Amorlca

;

till' l.ilti T kill- il. vTiMfly laiii.Mitcil . 1816
Captain Foi tri ll iiml rdi.incl H^'S'^; livg

Hhotj cacb, tuit iH' t.itnlity .
!><•<-. —, 1817

Lit-'iit. Hindcs urnl lii ut. liilbert ( .nroy;

the former kllli d . -Miirth 6, 1817
Mr. John Suttuii anJ major I,i>i. kyt>r

;

tin- fi.riiu r killed . . 1 >fc. li
i, 1817

Mr. U ( ;ill i-l):iii and liuilt. l?.ivli-v; th«
iHtti r kill, d . . .

.' .I'.ui. 1816
Mr. (irjttim and tin: earl <if Cliirc,

.Iiiii.' 7. lS-2f»

Mr. liciislmw nnd .Mr. Hartinp'r; luth

despt^rat. ly wnuiidod . .'^i'i>t. IH, 1S'2(>

Mr. Sci.tt iiiid -Mr. ChristiL' ; tliu funiu r

kill.-d I'l'Ij, l<;,

M. Mannel and Mr. Il. ntiniont, April 1>,

Sir Alexander U..%».11 mid .Mr. .laiius

Htuart; the former killed . March 26, 1822
The duke of Buckiniihatn md llie diike of

Hedford ; no faUlity . . May 2, 1822
Oen«.-ral Pepe and gontftl CAnutensa; the

latu r wounded , . . Fob. 2^. \^
Mr. Wo<(Ull and Captain OonrUf ; the

lattor killed im4
Mr. Ibuiumunt and Mr. Lambton July 1, 182(1

Mr. Uric, banlator, and Mr. Hm.yB ; tbe
-UttBd . . . I1W.S8, iSM

law

ia»

18»

1833

1«

Kor. Mr. Ilmlwui niul Mr. Grady: tlio

lat(<T wmindi'd . . . .Vnt,'-

Majur Etlg< wiirtli ami Mr. Henry itrmt-

tun (an atfiiir ;
no mt'cting) 8«^pt. — , 180

Mr. Long >V«illi-sli y and Mr. Cresplgtiy;
neither wounded

Duko of WeUingi'in and the enrl of Win-
chilscii M.inch 21,

Lieut. Cruvtber aad captAin litd.slinni

;

the former killed April l.

Captain Smith and Mr. Ociradv; tin-

latter kill, d . . Mimh is, 1880
Mr. Wm. Lnnilireeht nnd .Mr. Oliver
Clayton; tlu' liiiu r killrd . . 8,

Mr. Rt'iri'V und Mr. .Mntliias; tli.> Uttf»r

Wi>nndod Jan. I'-J,

Mr. M.-iliur und Mr. C.dli'f* .Ian. T2.

Sir .1<din W. .J.-ffctt .-vnd Dr. ll- nuis;
tho lattt-r mi'rUilly wuiiudcd, nnd died
on till' IStii .

'
. . .M iy H',

Ciiptiiin Wellosley .Vsbc nnd .sir ( h^irlt s

liauiptiiu .'i..-pt. 11. 1884
Lonl Alvanli'v nnd .Mr. -Murgaii U'Con-

m^ll ; tivii ^>^ilH I ;u'h May 4, I88B
f!ir ( id'iiihMuii (iiiwit and lurd Beymour;
n" fiitJilitv .... May 29, 1885

Mr. K.>.>hni'k. .M.l'., and Mr. Itlack. editor
}r,ri,. ('t.roi,.; two ^hot.s I'ftrli Nov. HI, 1885

Mr. Kuthreii nnd Mr. Si-at; and Mr.
Kuthven nnd Mr. ("lo-.!- i.Mr. Sott's
second), tli*' Ijitt. r woinnli-d . May 23, 1S36

Thi- i-arl of CurdU-iMi luid rapt. Tuckett,
11th Ke|pt.; two ahota each; the latter

wounded .... Sept, 12. 1840
Capt, Boldoroand hm. Cmren Berkeley;
no faulity ... Jnly 15. 18tt

Col. Fawoett nnd capt. Mnnroe; col.

Fawoett kill< d July 1, 1818
UeaL Seton And lieaU Uavker; the
ftnmrUlMI .... tUytl, Mtf

''As nuua^ as 227 <>t!i .al and mcmorablo duels were foti^t during mj grand cIiinao>

teric."

—

Sir J. Harrington. A niiigle writer ontimcmtcs 172 due!<. in \virRli indi-

viduals were killtKl and 96 wounded : in throo of tbeao ca^es both the conibataute
wore killed, sad 18 of the aofferad the aentenoe ofthe Uw.'<-ifama|toN^

DUKE, oiiipnally e Roman dignityt Ant gt^en to tbe generals of armies. In England,
durin»r Hnxon titiif*f. t!ic commanders of armies were called diiki -i. <lucr$.— Cofiflfji.

The title lay ilunuiUiL from tlio Conquest till tbe rcigu of Edward III., who couffrred

it on bis oldest son, Edward the Black Prince, by the style of duko of Cornwall,

A.D. 1336. Robert do Vcre woa created marauia of Dublin and duke of Irclaitd,

9 Rich. II., 1385. The first duko created in Scotland was bjr lung Robert IIL, who
cmitcil David, prince of Scotland, duko of Botheeay,« tiflo which eftenvwilB beloilged
to the king's eldest Bon, a.d. 1398.

DUKE, GKAND. Tbe Medici &inily was one of extraordinary greatness and immeuse
wealtii. Of this &iiiily, Alexander do Me^ds wss ai^owledged the ehlef of the
rc|'ulilli' uf Tuscany in 15;'!

; lie wius Htnl>l)0<l in the night; and his ^ou, Co-mu). was
created graud duko, tbe first of that rank, by pope Pius V., in 1669. Duke ilukc was
» title given in Spain to the house of Silvia, on aooount
number of duchies.

of its poneesiug tiuc^ »

DUKE HUMPHREY. The old saying of " Dining with duko Humi lucy." was in
oliuKiou to pcrsuuB who used to wiUk in St. Pkul's church during dinner time;
Humphrey, duke of Gloucester, being ft msD of grost luM|iitelity, end supposed to
hftve been buried in St JPaul's.

DULWICH COLLEGE. FmitiiVd by Edward Alloyno, an omiin iit comedian, and called
Ood's-Gift College, was completed iu ItilT; he was the first maater of his own
college, and dieil in 1<^26. A fine gallery, to contain the Boui^^eois collection of
pictures, bequeathed by sir Francis Botir^'eois, wa^* amiexed in I S! 8. The manor of
Dulwich belongs to the corporation of this college ; and the estate being much
incteaaed by indoBures^ doDstioii% and the odTanced value of land, while the original
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number of persons relieved haa not b«en enkiged, ft aituatioa in God'»-Qift Ck>llcig9

approaches to opulence.

—

Leigh,

DDHR As eariy as the end of the rixtoentih oentoiy, Pedro de Ponce educated two
cbilJron of the constable of Cfustilc, wbo were bom deaf and (hmib, m as not only to

read md write and know aritliuietic, but to undcrstiuid beveral limgmigcs, and the
principles of religion, philosophy, and astronomy. Perreira, a Spaniard, ojdiibited

at Paria children instructed by him, whose acqiiirouu nts if^tonishcd tho Acndcmv of

Sciences there, 1748. The Abb6 I'Ep^e has been most successful in Franco ; and in

these countries are many ttqrltuns for teaching the deaf and dumbk See Jkttf

DIJMBLAN£ ob DUNBLANE, BATTLE of, caUcd aiao the batUe of Sheriffiuuir,

between the myelist army and the Scots rebels, the former commanded by the dudce
of Ar^'lo. and thv luttor hy the earl of Mar, wlio was defeated Nov. 12, 171.'. The
duke had ia his army 4000 vetoran troops; the earl had 8000 men, but all newly
raised; the losswas equal <mbo4liekM>i^«M^ The Highland

DUN, OR "DUN HDL" Tliis term has been supposed to come from the French, where
dmne signifies give me, impiyiug a demand for something duo, but the true origin of
the expression is as follows :—There was a man named John Dun, a bailiff of the town
of Lincoln, who was so extremely active^ and so dexterous at the management of hia

rough business, that it became a proTerb when a man refVised to pay his debts, to say,
" Why don't you Dun liiia?"tliat ifl, "Why don't you send Dun to une.st himl"
Hence it grew into a custom, and is now as old as siuco tho days of Heuxy YIL

—

DUNBAR, BATTLE of' between the SoottUi and English army, in which John
Riliol \v:ls defeated "by the carl of Warrenne, and Scotland .cuhdued, by Edward I.,

fought Aj^ril 27, 12^0. Biittle between tiio iScuUt aiid the Euglibh uudur Cromwell,
who ohiauied a signal Tictoiy, Sept. 8^ 1650.

DUNDALIL After the defeat of the unfortunate Edward Bruce, who had invadc<l

Ireland in 1315, and had been crowned king, he was beheaded here in 1318, ajid with
him 6200 Scots invaders lost their lives. Toe walls and fortitications of I)undalk were
destroyed in 1 (i4 1 . The first cambric masiufiMtttxe in Ireland was established in this

town by artitHUis from Franco in 1727.

DUNGAN-HILL, BATTLE of, in Ireland, between the English and Irish armies, tho
former commanded by colonel Jones, who signally defeate<l the Irish, of whom 6000
tre said to have been slain, while the loss on the side of the English was inoonaiderable,

July 10, 1W7.

DUNKIBK. Tlds town was taken from the Spaniards by the English and French, and
put into tho haiuls of tlie EiiLcli^h. June 24, 1658, the last year of Cromwell's adminis-

tration. It was sold by Charles ii. for 600,000i. to Louis XIV. in 16G2. The French
king made Dunkirk one of the best fortified ports in the kingdom ; but all the works
were demolished, and the hasina filled up, in consequence of the treaty of Utrecht, in

1718. The French after\\anls resumed the works, but they were ordered to be
dMUolished aft the peace of 17*i3. They continued thus till the peace of 1783, when
they were again resumed. The I-'ngli.-h attempted to besiefro this plaee

; hut the

duke of York, who commanded, was defeated by Hoche, and forced to retire with
loss, Sept 9, 1799.

DUNMOW, IK Essex. This town is famous for the tenure of tho manor. " that whatever
married ooanle will go to the priory, and, kneeling on two shwp-poiuted stones, will

swear that tbey had not quarrelled nor repented of their marriage within a year and
a day after it.s eelcbration, shall receive a tlitcli of haron." This eustoni wu'^ instituted

by Robert dc FitswaltCTj in the reign of Heniy IIL, 1241. Tho earliest recorded
ehum for the bacon was in 1446, rince whidi pcnod H has only been demanded five

tinies. Tho Lust claimants were John Shakeshanks and his wife, who e.-taMished

their right to it, June 20, 1751 ; they made a lar^e sum by selliug slices of the flitch

to those wbo were witnesses of the ceremony, there being :<oi k > persons premnt.

DUNSINANE. battle of. Celebrated hi dramatic story by the immortal Sluik-penra

On the hill of Dun.sinnne was fnu^dd the renowi'-d battle between Macbeth tlie tliane

of Glammis, and Seward, earl of Nortbumberloud. Edward tho Confes-sor had scut

Semtrd on bsibalf of Xsloolm IIL, whooe ikther, Duncan, the thane and usurper bad

and Dumb.
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mtirdorod. Macbeth, who was fiigaally defeated, flod, and was pumied, it is said, to

Lumphanan, in Aberdeoul^, snd thtra daia, 10S7. Th« hiatoty of Macbeth is the
Hubject of Shakapeoro's incomparable drama.

DUiiHAM, BISHOPRIC of. First fixed at Holy Island on the coast of Northumber-
land, in 635, but force<l from it by the merciless invasion of the Danes. It wtkB next
fixed at Chester-loHstreet for 200 years, and then finally at Durham. The bones of
St Cuthber^ the sixth bishop, were taken to Durham, and interred in the oathedml
founded there. This sec, deemed the richeefc in England, was telned In tfie king's

books at '2821 /. The Palatin:ito junsiliction of Dqiham «u eepinted from the dio-

cese, and v€sto<l in tlio crowu, June '21, 1S!\6.

DURHAM, BATTLE op, between the English and Soottisli armies, fought at NevillV
cross, near Durham. The former army wa.s counnamlod by queen PhiUppa and
loi^l Piercy, and the latter by David Bince, king of S:^tland, who was vanquishpd.

Fii'tceu thousand of Bruce's soldiers were cut to piec^ and himself, with many oi his

nobks and knight^ and many thonaand men, were taken inriaonenk Oct 17» 1846L

DUUMVIRI. Two noble patricians at Romo, who were first appointed by Tarquin the
Proud to take care of the books of the Sibyls, which wuro tiuppi^ed to contain the
Ihte of the Roman empire. The Sibylline books were placed in the capitol, and
secured as a Bacrod deposit in a chest under the ground. The Duumviri were jnf^ti-

tuted 520 B.C., and continued until their number was increased to ten, and called the
Decemviri, 460 B.a

—

Lhff.

DWARFS, ANTTKNT. The most celebrated dwarf in ancient history, for shortness of
stature, was Philotus of Cos, who was, at the same time, most distinguished in his

age as a poet, and for learning : he was ao diminutiTe that,he alwaya canned leaden
weights in his pockets to jireveiit his being blown away by tlic wind. Philctus was
preceptor to Ptolemy Philadclphus.

—

JSUtm. Julia, niece of Augustus, had a dwarf
called Coropae, bat two fset and a hand's breadth high ; and Andromeda, s freed-

maid of Julia's, wa5 of the same height.— P^.'^'j. Aug. Caesar exhibited in his plays a

man not two feet in stature.

—

Sueton. Aiypius of Alexandria, a loracian and philoso-

pher, ^^'as but one foot five inches and a half high ;
** be aeem^ to ne consumed into

a kind of divine nature."

—

Vu.'<j*. Inst it.

DWARFS, MODERN. John do Estrix, of Mechlin, was brought to the duke of Parma,
in 1592, whenhewaa 85 years of ago, having a long lumrd; he was akilled in hm-
guages, and not more than tliree feet high. Jcffen- Hinlsou, an English dwarf, was
served up to table in a cold pie, before the king and queen, at a feast given to them
by the dndteaa of Buddngbinn. in 1626 ; he was tiien a youtii of 18 mdbeB hi|^ In
later ye.'U"s. .TofTcry having challenged a Mr. Crofts, who hail olTendcd him, to fight a

duel, the latter came to the ground armed onlr with a squirt : this new iudigni^ led
in the end to an actual meeting, and thedwarf shot hia antagooiBt dead, 1668. Otmnt
Borowlaski, a Poli>5h pcntloman, of great accomplishments and elegant manners, well

known in England, where ho resided many years, was bom in Nov. 1739. His growth
was, at one year of ago, 14 hiehee ; at ao, 17 indiee ; at twenty, 83 inches ; and at

thirt\-, 39. He had a sister, named Auastasia, seven year?* younger than liimKclf, and
BO much shorter that she could stand under his arm. He visitod many of the courts

of Eniope^ and died in Enghmd at the great ago of98, in 1887.

DYEING, ART ok. The discovery of it attinbutcd to the Tyrians. In dyeing and
dipping their own cloths, the Exiglish were so little skilled* that their manufactures
wero usually sent white to Houiind, and returned to Bng^d for aale. Hie art of
dyeing woollens was brought from the Low Countries in 1 G08. " Two dyers of Exeter
were flogged for teaching their art in the north " (of England), 1628. A statute against

abaaaa in dyring pamed in 1788.

EAGLE An ancient coin of Ireland, made of a base metal, and current in the ftnst years

of Edward L, about a.Dw 1272 ; itwaa ao named from tiie figure impressed npon it

The American gold coinage of eagles, half-caglos, an<l qunrt. i- merles, began Dec. 6,

1792. An American eagle is of the value of 10 dollai's, or about two guiueas English.

BAOLB, The. The standard of the ragle waa flrat borne by the Persians; and the

Roroana caxriad fignra of the eagie^ ae enrigu^ in ailver and gold, and anmatimea
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represoiitcd with a thunderbolt in itA talons, ou the poiut of a spear ; they adopted
the eagle iu the coosolato of Uarius, 102 B.C. When Charlemagne became maater of
the whole of the Gcriiian empire, ho iuliU'il the second haul to the oagle for his armflp

to denote tliut thu ompires of ilomo and Gcruiany vvcru united in liini, a.d. 5o2. TIm>
eagle was the iin}>onaJ standard of Napoleon; and is that of Austria. Russia, and
Prussia.

—

White Eacle, an order of knighthood instituted in l.'/J.'i. by niidi»Lnis,

king of Poland, on the marriage of his son Casimir with a daiighioi- of the great diiko

of Lithuania ; the knights of this order wore a gold chain on the breast, to which
hung a wlver oaglo crowned. See Kmi^thood,—^Black Eaule was an order of the
•atne kind, instituted in 1701, by the elector of BrBadenboigh. Fred. L, on his being
ci owin d king of Prussia.

EAIMIIN( IS. Atnonp; tho Atlioniaiis the perforation of tlio enr^ wfm fi mark of iioliility :

ojuung thu Hebrews aud Iionuuu» it indicated servitude. Pendents from tlie cars arc

ai this day sometimes used bytbo men in FajMb, Italy, and other oountriaib ovan the
most civilised in Europe.

EARL, TITLE of. An honour which came from the Saxons, aad continued for maoY
agea the hi^eat rank in England, until Edward ni. created dukes, and Ridiard tL
cnatod manjuesses, both havinp prccedeTitn' a.'<,'<ipTiod aVjovo carln. Tliev had,
anciently, for the support of their htate, tiio third penny out of the uhcriiT'tt court,

ianfaig oat of tho pleas of the shire whereof they had their title, as in ancient times
there were no counts or cftrl.=? but had a county or shire for his earldom. Upon the
increa.'^c of cajrla their revenue cea«c<l, and their jiowers were abridged. Alfred used
the title of carl as a substitatO foi' king. William Fitz-Osbom wa^ made earl of Here-
ford by William tho Conqueror, a.d. 1006. (hichrist vras created earl of Anmis, in

Scotland, by king Malcolm III., in 1037. Sir John de Courcy creuted bai^u of Kiiisalo

and earl of Ulster in Ireland, by Henry II., 1181.

EARL MARESCHAL ok SCOTLAND. Tlio Earl Man nehal of Scotland was an officer

who commanded the uivalry, whcre^i.s the const.iiile eouunandod the whole army

;

but they seem to have had a joint coiiitaaiKl, n-^ all orders wen addressed to "our
con«taMo and marisclial." The ofhce rf i nrl inarescbal h;iB never been out of the
noble family of Kuith. It ^va^j reserved at the I'uioti ; and whuu tho heritable juris-

dictions wen bought, it ^v as in tho crown, bctog forfeited by the rebellion of George
Keith, ersrl mareschal, in 1715.

EARL MAii;:iHAL of ENGLAND. Tho eighth groat officer of state. This office, until

it was mad« henditaiy, always passed by grant ftmn the king. ThB tank was lord
marshal only, until Richard II., in lSl'7 -[ nted letters patent to the carl of Notting-

ham, by the style of earl marshal. In 1072; Charlee IL granted to Henry, lord

Howaro, the dignity of earl manihal, wlfli power to eaneuto tibe aamo by deputy.
Gilbert do Claio w^.s created lord marshal by kin^ Stephen, IIV.^. The last iord
marshal was John Fifea AlLui, lord Maltravcrs. - Cuimkn; An/uii'ih'g Ini-t'd.

EARTH. The globular form of the cartli vsa.s tii-^>t buggested by Thalca of MiU-tuH,

about 640 B.C Its magnitude was calculated from measuring an arc of tho meridian

by Eratosthcnet^, 240 B.C. Tlio Greeks taught the sphericity of the earth, and tho

popes believed it to bo a plane, and gave all towards the west to tho kings of Spain.

The first ship that sailed round the earth, and thence demonstrated that its form was
^obuJar, was MageUsn'% in 1619. The notion of its maguetism was started by
CKlbort in 157(1. T\m esnerimenta of K Bidier» in 167S, led Newton tojpravo th*
earth to be in the shape of an olilate e^phenid. The VBiiation of itsaads WttdiSOOvarad
by Dr. Bi-adley in 1787. Sec Glnbr.

KARTflENWARE VesiielH of this vvai'o were iu u«e among tho most ancient nations.

Various domestic articles were made by the Romans, 715 B.& "Hie art was revived

and improved in Italy, a d. 1310. Wedgwood's patent ware was first made in 1762.

His pottery iu Suiffordsliire was extended to a variety of curious compositions,

subservient not only to the ordinary purposes of life, but to the arte, antiquity,

history, kc, and thereby renderad a very important brauch of commorOQ, both foreign

and domestic. See Cmm.
EARTHQUAKES. The theory of earthquakes has not yet been formed with any degree

of certainty. .-Inaxa^^oras supposed that eartluiujdvos were pr'^biced l^y ^^nbtermneons

clouds bursting out into lightning, which bhuok the vaults tnai contined them, ikc.

486.«—IKim. XooiL Kircher, Des Cartes, and others, supposed that there were many
vast eavitiM under ground which have a communication with each other, eome of
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which abound with waters, otheni with exhalatioiiH. iirisiug from iiitlainumble sul>-

Btanc-cH, OK nitre, bitninen, sulphur, fto. These opinions continued to bo supported
till lT4ii 50, wlun nn e.irthquako was felt at London, and several parts of Britain.

Dr. iStukoley, who had been engaged in electrical oxpcriiuents, then began to suspect

HMt ^phenomenon of this kind ought to be ait i il >ut( < 1 not to vapoura or fermentations
generated in the bowels of the earth, but to electricity. These principles at the same
time were advanced by Signor Beccaria, without knowing anything of Dr. Stukeley'a

diacoreriee, and the hypothesis has been confirmed by the cxperimcntn of Dr. Priestley.

In many caaea, however, it appeara probable that the immense power of water converted
into ateam by aubteiraneoua nrea nraat oontribate to augment the fbroe which occasions
carthquiikos. Among tho«e recorded a.s having been the most destructive and
memorable, are the following, which are quoted from the beat aourcee : it would be
Jmposalble to enumerate in tuia volume all that have ooeurred * :

—

One which made the psntBHla <lf Eabooa
an island B.C. 425

Eliict; aixi Bula la tts MopoonMus
swallowed np 372

On« At Uome, when, ia obedience to an
Oracle, .M. Curtius, armed and mounted
on a atatelr horBC, leaped into the
dreadful chaHm it occafiioncd {Livy) . 358

Duras, in (troGcc, buried with all ita in-

habitantJi; and twelve dtica in Cam-
pania also buried 345

Lyaimachin totally buried, with all its

inbablUnU 283
Awfttl one in Asia, which overturned

tiralT« cities .... A.D. 17
One aooompanled by the «niption of
Veauvius; the cities of FMBpett tad
nercnlaneum buried .... 79

Foot eltiea in Asia, two in OfMea^ and
two in Galatia, overtomcd . . 107

Antkeb deistroyed 114
Nicomedia. Cmmcs, and Nicca in Dithy-

nia, overturned 126
In Asia, Pontns, and Macedonia, 160
cMSB and towns dama^red . 367

llleomedla affain demoltahed, and its in-

lubiunts buried in its ruins . . 368
One felt by nearly the whole world « . 643
At Constantinople ; iu cdifloM dsstwysd,

and thousands perished . . 666
In Africa; many cities overturned . . 600
AwfUl one in Syria, Patesttae, and Asia

;

una than 800 dttss mre destroyed,
and the loss of life surpassed all otlen>
latlon 742

la Ffaneo, Gemumy, and Italf . 801
Coaitatioople oTSrtDnmi, aad an Gfeeee

9M
loee

tm
usr
Udi

Oaa Mtdtraaghoat Ba^nl
One at Antioeo: aaaay

'

Cateaia ta Sieil/ overturned, aad UyOOO
psnooa iNulad la the talaa » .

OaaasraialjMtatLiaoda • .

At Calalvl^ whSB «ae «r ifti «ill«a aad
an Its laliabllMits mm
la the Aditette Sea

Oae afcaln felt thmuKfanit
At Naples, when 40,000 «f 111'

pMriahed ,

Oaa felt In London : part of St. VadTa
and the Temple ehurcbos fell . .

Ia Japan, sereral cities made ruins, and
thowMuids perished • • • •

Awfel one at Calabria
One in China, when 800,000

buried in Pekln alone .

1186
IfM

MSB

1680

1688

One sovi n ly frit in In-laiid . A.n. 1090
Ono ftl .laiiiaica, which totally di'stroyed

Port Itoynl, whose hi>uA<>A wi-re cnirulfed
fnrtv fatlioius dei-p, and SfX) |>iT8ons

l>«T;^''.d Ifln
One in Sicily, which nvortiimed M cities

and tiiwuH, aiuKi N* villa^'iN, OfCatani*
and iu 18^000 inhabltanfaLpot • trace
remained; Mia ttaa lixyno Vsnm were
lost 1*)»3

Palermo nearlv deafcwjsdy and 6000 per-
sona |)crisho(l 1728

Again in ('liiiia; and lOO^lOQO p0O|de
swallowed up at Pekia . . . . 17S1

One in Haagsry, wlitoih tanasdaMooptain
round 1786

Lima and Callao demolished
; 18,000 per-

sons borled in the ruins . . (Jet. 28, 1746
Oaa al Palermo^ which swallowed up a
convrat; but tiie nooks «sca|>ed . . 1740

In London, the iflhabUBBts territied hv a
slight shock .... Feb. 8, 1750

Another, but severcrshock . March 8^ 1750
Adrianopis aesriy overwhelmed . . . 1758
At Grand CatRV half of tho bdus% aad

40,000 persons swallowed up . . 1754
Quito destroyed .... April, 1780
Great earthquake at Lisbon. Ia about
eight mlnntes most of the liouseS) nd
upwards of TAOOO intiabi

Nwalluwtul up. and whole streola

The cities of Coimbia, Oporto,
1haga,saflbnddrasdlUl7,and St. Ubes
wss wbollf overtamed. Ia Spsia. a
large part of Malaga bsesaie laus.
One half of Fez, in Moroooo^ was d«>
sboyad. and more than 18,000 Arabs
psrtaed tksra. Above half of ths
Maad sf Madeira becsmo waste ; aad

la ths island of Maldia%
ovartlnowa:

ttis awfta
iBllss,a?aB«s

flOOO

Ifor.l, IfSB

OMMlfsitlnfn

AiGaalenMli,
1aat% waa swailsvsA 19

A dssbraetlTa one at

"

At Tsaifs: UUMM)
maltttadssl

IISO
1600 panmis lost

Aug. 1707

Dss. 177B
1778

sad
OnewMdi
ixT of towns la Ililj
IK>r»ons pcrUAad

sadaama-
ataHftdCMm)

1780

1788
Archindschan wholly destroysd, sad U^OOO
persons bailed in Us ruins • . . 17BA

• Pliick's of enrthqnakc* are rccnrdid ni 'crnrrinK at various times In these realms; bat Ihsy have
never Ivcen fatal in their coii'soritience", nltlii'iifili in s«>me cases (imt the instances an' run- a few bulldini;s

have fallen, or hustnini^l i>artial daTn.i^'o. 'I <> avoid the fatal cfl'ects of n morv terril li' h ^k j>r> iiU-ti'd dy

a madman, for the 8th or April followiug, thousands of persons, particularly thoev of rank and fortune,

pssiad tha nljf^afthsTlh AptH IWO, la flidrcsniafM and in fats la Hyds-gaA.
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EABTHQT'AKES, contin uo/.

At lUirgo «Ii ^ <"> ^^''i»olcxo, an opeiiinc: of

the earth swnlloired op muxy li' uso^

and 100<)|M rsi ris . . . S. pt. 1789
Another fatnl "tit' in Sicilv , 1791

One in Naplen, when Vesuriiu Issiiln;;

forth iu Hatno« orerwlulliwd ths dty of
Torre del G reco 1794

In Turkey, whcr.\ in thrM tOWIU, 10,(XX)

persona lost tlwir lives .... ni*^i

The wbote country between Santa ]'. anil

Panama destroyed, including the cities

of Ciisco and Quito, 40,000 of whose
people wert*. in one Nco'^nd. htirlcd into

eternity
One at Constantinople, which destroyed

the royal palaco and an iinmetisity i f

buildings, and extended into RxniAnin
and Wallacbia

A riolent one felt in IloIUnd . Jan.
In the kingdom of NaplM,lv1ian W,000
persons lust their lives ....

At the A sores : a village of St. Michael's
sunk, and a lake of boiling water ap-

peared in plaee . . Ang. 1810
Awful one at Cai«ecas {trkicJt uf.) . 1812
Several felt tbrotigbnut liulia. Tho dis-

trict of Kntch sunk ; 2000 persons were
buried with it June, 1819

lo Genoa, Pnlpnnn. Rome, and Biany
flthcr towns; ilaiuagfl matiined,
and thousands i>eriahcd .... 1819

One fotal, at Messina . Oct. 18S6

1796

1800
IHCVt

I

18015 I

and niimcroas villnprfs; 6000 p*>nions

perished .... Man h vM, ISA
In the duchy of Pamm: no less than 40
shocks were experienced at Borgtttaro

;

aii'l at PontrcraoU niAiij boHses were
tlirijwn rloHii, Koi got • ehiinuev was
left stau.liug .... Feb. 14. 1834

In iiiAiiy ilti«^8 of Southeni Syria, by
wliich bundndfl of bottse* w«re tliruwn
liMwn, and thoMMidl «f tll> lllluibitanta

p<.>rishcd . . Jan. 22. 1897
At Martinique, by which nearly half of

Port R4>y»i la dMtroycd, nearly 700
persons killed, and tiM wlwle island
damaged Ian. 11, 1899

At Tematc: the island made a waste,
almost avexT boOM destroyed, and
thousaadt of tttt lalwIiltaiits'loBo tbi ir

lives Feb. 14, 1840
Awftil and destrucUvo cnrihqiiako at

.Mount Ararat ; in one (>f tlw diatricta
of Amtcnia 3137 hoi»i» were (nrwv
thrown, and FM'Teral liiiiidrcd Mnon*
(tertshed Jnly^tMO

Great earthquake at Zantc, where many
I»crMons perished Oct. 30, 1840

At Cape Haytien, St. Domingo, wblcll
deatfoyed nearly two-thirds of thetmrn;
Ix'tween 4000 and fiOOO lives wefe
I '-.t May 7, 18lt

At Point k Pitn, tiiMdaJoape, whicb was
eatinlydMtrajrad . .Feb. ^1818

One in ?j>:iin, wbicii itovaatated Mtirrin,

At tho time of tho great earthquuku ut Lisbou, abovo-uiciitionfd, in Xov. 17o5,a
iwgiilAr phenomenon h^pened to the hotwcll at Bristol : tho wntcr suddotUy
became as re<l n<' blood, and so very turbid that it could not be diuiik. The water,

also, of a coEiitnon well, which had been rcmai'kably clear, ut oucc turned aa black a»

ink, and continued tmfit for use nearly a fortnight. The tide, likewise, in the river

Avon flowed back, contrary to its natural course ; and various other effects of some
unknown convulsion in tho bowels of the earth, were i)ercoivo<l in different places.

But all conjecture to the cause of these extraoi\liii;iry circumstances was vain, till

the news arrived of the earthquake at LiBbon having happened on the wme day,
wbich gftTe a aatasfiMTtory solution to the wveral phenomena.

EAST ANGLES. The kingdom of tho East Anglos (tho sixth of the Heptarchy) was
cominenccd by Uffii. a.d. 57.'. and ended with Etlielhert in 792. See iu tiele Britain.

Of Uiis name was an aucicut see founded by St. Fylix, who converted the lC;ust Augles,

in 630. Ib 860, this soo was di\nded into two bislKq^rics, viz., Elmhom and Dunwich,
and these were united in 966. The bishopric was removed to Korwich, in 1088. See
Norwich, Bishopric of.

EAST INDIA BILL. This bOl originated in a parliamentaxy oommitfeee on East Indk
affairs, which exposed a scene of diFfriiicofnl intripfiipR and crimos : a governor gen (»ral

was appointed to reside in Bengal, to which the other presidencies were now made
salxwduiate : a supremo court of judicature was instituted at Calcutta : tho salary of

the governor was fixed nt 2.5,000/. per ycnr ; that of the couneil at 10,000/. each : and
of the chief jud^o at SnoOt : the aflBiir>A of tlio company were controlled ; all th»*

departments were renr^'anised, and all territorial oorre.sjx.iideiice wa.s henceforth to

be laid )>efore the Briti.<ii ministry, Juno 16, 1773. Mr. Pitt's bill, appointing a Board
of Control, passed Aug. 13, 1784. See Board of Control.

BAST INDIES, on INDIA. A ecnuitij of vast extent, power, and wealth, under the
management, in its political as well as its commoroinl concerns, of a crcat company of

merchants. This is a phenomenon, astonishing in itself, and without ]<arallel in tho

history of tho world. For all particulars relating to the E^t Indies, hoc India, The
East India hoiiF^o. Loadenliall-Htrrct, was built in 1726, and oooaiderably enlarged in

1799. The East India Docks were opened Aug. 4, 1800.

EAST SAXONS, KINGDOM ov vm. The Ungdom of the Ent Sasona began with
ErchenM in. a.d. 527, and consiste<l of E^sex. Mid<lksex, and part of Herts; and end^-d

with Sigcrcd, the last monarch previous to theimion of tho kingd<Mns of the Heptarchy
under Egbert, in 828. See arkide BriiaxR.
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EASTER The festival obMnrod by th« Church in commemoratioa of our Saviour's
reimrroction. So cdlcd in En^and from 0x6 Saxon godden Sotln. The fesiavnl of
Eastor wiiH iiistitiiti"<l about A.D. 68 ; the <lfty for tlio observanco of it wus fixed in

England bj St. Austin* in 597. It was ordained by the council of Nice to be obeervod
on the nme day thnaghout tiio whole Christim worid. Eaator is the first Sunday
after the first full moou that occurs after the 21 st of March.

EASTER ISLAND. Tlds island, which lies in the Pacific Ocean, was dlBcovcrod by
Davi», in 1G86; it was visited by Roggcwin, in 1722, and from him it obtained the
name it now bears; it was v'tsited by Captuiii ("ook, in 1774. At the south-cast

extremity ia the crater of an extinguished volcauo^ about two miles in cirouit and 600
feet deep.

EASTERN EMPIRE. Commenced under Vnlena, ajk 864, and ended in tbe defeat and
death of Constautine XIII., the litst Christian emperor, in Mahomet II. resolved

to dethrone him, and possess himself of Con-^UmtinopIe , he laid siege to that city

both by sea and landytnd took it 1>y assault ai'tLi- it had held out fifty-eight days.

The unfortunate emperor, seemg the Turka enter by the broaches, threw hunscif into

the midst of the enemy, and was out to pieces ; the children of the Imperial house
were massacred by the soldiers, and the women n-'ci vt'd to gmtify the lust of the

conqueror ; and thus terminated the dynasty of the Coustantiucs, and oommenoed the
present empire of Tmkey, May 2U, 14{S3. See TitHb^.

HaztoiM^ As lywi^ ilafcatnil and fnt to

I dsAats Engenins .

PnbUfl aaibools luftltaiad, and Theodosfna
ILsodMYQinnitoiiestorBlMmtiiff . .

OaaMa&diwpls tealflgsd hf lluaiius,
wliosa flMt Is iMunsd vldi a

~

SMoelflBi InfPiwliis > • •

TnndsbSBifuebegliisIn Alia ,

Hmwu^ a ttupl* MnttriMi, slsetod

perpr, aflar amolt of tbe MMieiy, and
amnlar af Ksiutos and his ohUdran

Power of tba popen begtaa, by tha i

aliaas«f Pboeas ....
Tha PanlBBa bsalege C<mrtaiitfn«|>ls

The Arati besiege it

dV the

425

S14
Mft

an

006

Onsk trt. SeeIs dssifojed li^

Onsek Fitt
Bsoond stage at Coastantliioplv by the
AisIM

Eos pieslllulas bflnMU; polsoBS Iter huk
brad: sad bar fiiToniltSt Hlchas^ a
PapMsgoBlsD iiMBsif-lsnaer, asosnds

073

m

1€M

SSos adopts for hsr son HUhssl
nansd GalapliatsB . , . ,

lytiie
IMl

10B7
100

taken priioiwr bjr iheTurks . 1078
AtaalM AagotaUb brodisr of laaae II,
revolt^mits oat the eatperoi'ft ero^sm
asosnds the fbfons..... 1196

C<insisnHiwq>tolstskeB taf llisIiaaBitwbo
fsslsn IssaOi with IiIb son . . taOB

Tbe iktlwr sua son muxdwnd Igr Mosp*
aoelte UM

The Frptirli and Venettsas tskn ConHtan-
tinople by itonn; MoanoaHc put to
deaUif Us sjcsbsfaig lint ton ftron his
hssd IKM

Constanttnopls reoavered Una lbs Latlas
hy the Otssk eaEpsitin .... IMl

Aadronloos alMtleatas laao
Turks llfitetttorEnmis . . .1889
FsllofthsEastoniBaMiie,aaift80rtiMtioii
of ths imperial fiuoifiiM ofthsCoflineBi
sadPSlwdogI ..... .1488

Sss 3Why>

E1ITEB0B8 OF THB BABTERN BHPIBB.

804. Valeiui

379. TlMwdosios tho Grast
80e>. Aresdins, the aoo of Thoodosini.
4081. Theodosliis II. mi<»e«iled his latlier.

480. Mudui, a Thracl«n, of olisouie UaMy.
457. hm the Tbneiaa.
468L Ardaboriiu.
474. Leo tbe voonser, died tfic same year.
474. Zeao, called toe Tsaurian.

491. Anastaaiua I., an Illyrian, of mean birth,

f18. Joatio I., origioalty a private toldisr.

BS7. Jnstiiiian, fonaderof the Dtgost.
06B. JoaUn II,, nephew of Justinian.
878. Tiboritts II., renowned for his virtues.

868. Manrioe, the Cappadocian : niuni<>red,
with aJl bis ehildreu, by his suoceAsor.

8QS. PboeaSi lbs Usurper, whoao crimes and
eraeltlss led to Ids own assassination,
laeio.

no. Heraellus, whom Phocas was do-

ttL Con8tantlneIII.(HeraeIiua^onstantiJie)
ivignsdaftvinoiiiflis: polsonsd by Us
stap»Bolber HartiBa,

841. CenstsiiBlI.: sisasrtnatad toabaCh.

flflB. Constantino IV,, Pogonatns.
686. Justinian Tl„ non of tlie pmocding: al>-

liorn^d fur his cxai tii ii-*, ili'lmiiclMTics,

and rrueltifs; detlu-oiu'd iuu! iiuitilatfd

by ids succt'Hsor.

696. Lr4>nt{us: dethroned and muuUitti by
Tiberius Aspiroar.

808. Tiberias III , Anpimar.
708. Jiutinian II. r< n^l. I^contius and

Tiberius degnuied in tlic lllppudruiiie,

and pal to dsath. JnstialaD slain In
711.

711. riiilii>pu-iis-T?iir(ltinr.s : asRiisijInoted.

713. Aiuist.isiim II.; fli>il oil t)n' ploction of
'l'li* i'<lnsiiis ill 71ii; afl> nv;inls di llr-

( n-il n|) to I.I <, III., and put to death.
7ir,. T)ii>.(l-.^iiis III.

lib. Leo 111., Ihi; Lsiiurian.

[In this rei^n (726) coinnif nrrs tin' ^reat
Iconoclastic controvi r.sy

; f lie itlti riiate

prohibition and rt stMrHtion of images
involves the peace I'f m-v<tii1 rcifrn«.|

741. Constantino V., <.'opr< iiynms, <ii>ii of tlia

preoediog : suoc«sedcd by his son.
f76. Leo IV.
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EASTERN EMPIRE,
780.

790.

802.

811.

811.

m.

aw.
m.
Ml.

8s»t.

Oil.

MO.

963.

ConsUntine VI., And liis in .tluT Irene.
C'oii-iUntine, alone^ by the diMire of the

peopit', im« hHiTlas baeoM a»-
popular.

Iri-iii', a^ain, }<ni\tly wiili h>T smii, and
aft'TwiinIs iiliine : (1c{h)««.'<1 fur hur cni-
olti< '« and munli'r*, iiiu! exilwl.

NScophiTU!* I., KurnAined Loj;othctC8:
siain.

Htniiriichiiis : roigms a few days only.
Midi.i. l 1.: dcfeaUfi In liattle, alwlical.^s

llic thrunp, and retires to a inoiia«tcry.
Leo v., the AmionUn : kill< <l in tin- U'ni-

plc at ConAtatitinople on ChriatmM-
day. s-jii, hy conspiratacsfai tta ialawt
of liis Mim-aHor.

Mirluii'i I It th<' S(:*ninirri»r.

Theophilna, Kon iff .\ti<'hiu-l.

Micluiel IlI.,Hiiniain4'<l I '(>r)>hymgcnnet<>«,
or Uk* Sot, 8on nf the pruecdiUK: miu^
dcrvd by liis auwssor.

Ra.siliiis I., tiic Maccdnniiin
VI., styled the Philosopher.

Alexander, and C'onat.intine VII., brother
and son of I^>, the latN^ronly six year*
of ^'e : ^ fcrmw dyiqg In 912,' Zot^

regency.
Koiuitnua LoGipMiH uiupa tlw tanpttlftl

iwwi'r.

( ' iisi.i.'iUiK' ^'
1 1 1. Us aoB.

Sti jilii II and Christnpher.
[FIvo emiHTor.t now n itrn : of then-,

Christopher dies in W\ : Komanus in

esili'il hy hi.s KoiiM, (.'Mnstaiitiiif and
SU'phen, who »r« theniftt lve.t buniiilied

the next year.!

Con.HtJintiue VII. now reigns alonejpoi-
Komti by hte iu^Mar4ii«lMr Tnao-
phania.

Runianns II., son 4lf ttsprecedini;; : this

tnonKter, who bad contrived bin fnther's

death, l>ani»he.H his mother lleietia.

Nicephonis II., I'hnras : marriea Tbeo-
phania. Ids predeccsKor'a MMMfft^ Who
Las him aaKaminnti'd.

John I, ZemioceH, c<lfbrat«i f;eneral ;

takes Basiliua II. and Consuntine IX..

ons of Komannn II., hh co||eaK<ie«

:

John dies, snpposeil by jHiison, and
Basiliua II. and ( onstAntine IX. rciffn

alone : the former dies in l<ri5 ; tiic

latter in 1()28.

RotnannsIII., Arfo^pnlns: poisoned by
hift consort Zoe, who raises

Mieha^l IV., the Paphlafironian, to the
tiinme : on his deatn 7.f<v places

Michael V., snmatned Calaphatee.M
neeawor: him she detluomi^ DM Ua
qTMpnt oat, and marries

X., Monomachus, wlio, aiid

Zoe, reign jointly : Zoo dies in 1030.

Theodora, widow of Constantine.
Michael VI., 8tratiotic : deposed.
Isaac I., Cotnntiiins : abdicates.

Conatantine XI., sumamed Ducas.
Bndoein, eanaort of th« preceding, and
Romanua IV., sumamed Diogenca,

97S.

102R.

Km.

lOftl.

104S. CoiMtenttiM

lOiM.

inryj.

1037.

10».

van.

1078
1081.

lUH.

114.1.

1180.

1188.

lliXii

IXB.

1200.

r.'i7.

1901
12tt.
ISBB.

IMO.

1261.

1282.

1332.

1341.

1347.

13M.
1301.

1425.

1448.

1458.

whom she marries: reign to the pf»>
Judice of .Michael, Constantino's son.

Michaid VII, I'arapiniicf-s, n«over» hls
tlinme, and rclfjns Jointly with

Constant! ne XII.
Nleepborus III. : dethroned by
Alexius I., Cumnenus : auocoeded by
John-t'omnenus, hlsHon.snmamo^l kaloe:

(lied of a wound from a poi.s. inni i

Manuel I., Comnenus, son of John.
Alexius II., Comnenus, son of the

ceding, under tho njgeney of tbe em-
press Maria, his mother.

Aniinniirii^ 1., ("omnentuk eune Alexius
Uj lie strnn^'led, Mid imim Vtt thWIt :

put to deiith by
Isaac II., Anj^lus-Coinneniin, who is de-

posed, imprisoned, and depiirvd of bis
eyes bv bis brother

Alexius 1 1 1., Antcelns, called the Tymnt

:

this last, depose*!, in his turn, and bis
eyes put out ; died in a monasteiy.

I&aae II., a^^ain, assoriatcd wifh blS MM,
Aiexina IV.: deprived.

I.ATIH EMI'EROIIS.

Baldwin 1., earl of Flanders, on the cap-
ture of ( onKtantinople by ttie I^atins,

eleeUd ritiiHTor: made u iiris'Hier l>y

the king of ltiil;i;aria. mid never heard
of afterwards

TTinry I., his lir tlier: dies in 1217.
I'eter ill' Corirtcri.iy, liis brother-in^Mf.
HoN'rt de ( '(.iirt< ii,'iy, his »<jn.

Ilaldwin II., his brother, a minor, and
.lohn do Hrienne, of .lerusalem, regent
and asftiiciatc emiMTor.

[Constantino^o reouvcred, and the em-
pimarHwFnmlnor Latinstemlnales.]

aBBBB Bums AT ncB.
Tbeodon f Mwrle.
Jolui Daei% Vataoes.
Theodon LmcuIs II., hli KM.
John LMMurlSb and
Miehnd VIII., Palawlogns.

KMi rnoim AT rOXi4TAXTlXOPf.K.

Michael VIII, now atConstnatUioiite: be
puts ont ttM 9fm of Jfllui, and nlgna
alone.

AntlronicuB 1 1., Falawlogus, the Elder, son
of the preceding : deposed by his grand-
son, .Vvulninlcus the Younger.

Andronicus III., tho Younger.
John l'ala<uIogiis, under the guardianship

of John C'anuctucenos: the latter pro-
claimed emperor at Adrfanopte.

John CantAcuzenus.
.John l'alAV)ir>giis, restored.
Manuel I'aljEoIogus, bis
by his son and ooIIeagM,

John I'alaoolr^s II.

Constantino XIII., Pahrologus, bis son.

[Conatantinopio taken on May 29, 14A3,
by tlio Ottomans, nndor their sultan,
Mahomet II. : Cunstantinc is slain, and
with him ends tho Eastern Empire,
which had subsisted for 1125 yean.]

EBIONITES. Ancient heretics who aroae in the Yery^ first of the church, and who,
denying the divinity of Christ, formed thenmelTee mto a net fai the second century,

Tiio EbionitoH s<<m to have boon a Itnuich of the N.-izjirones.

—

Eiunblitji. Tlio

Ebionites wore of two doacriptiona : one, who believed that our Saviour was bom of

» virgin, and olMwiTad all tiie peiti of the Christian leligion, but afdding the cerwnonMal
of the Jowisli |>co[>Io ; tho other, who believed ttiai Christ WM hom tftST the wat/OkW
of all iniinkind. an<i deiiidl h'ln divinity.

—

Pardon.

EBRO, Tu£ RIVER, ix ^i-aik. The scene of a signal defeat of the Spaniards by the

r 3
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Freuoh, near Tiulela. Nov. 23, ISOS; and also the scene of sevend irnportant move-

ments of the allied BhtiBh aud Spouisb armies during the Tcuiusular war, between
the y«ara 1809 and 1814, «t teq.

ECCLESIASTICAL COURTS. There existed no distinction between lay and eede-
siastical coviits iu En^'laii'l until after the Xoraian eon<iuest. A.n. lOOfl. Soo JrcA«,

ConnUortff and <^her Ecclesiastical courts. The following ai-e the causes cognisable in

eoeledaetioid oonrts: blasphemy, npostaey from Christiaaitjr, hera7> schism, or^nar
tionsi, inPtitutionsto 1)enefire«. niatrimony. divoreef*. bastardy, tithes^ inoiMta^fonucatioil,

ailultery, lu obato of wills, ailniiiiistnitions, SiC- -Blackstoue.

ECCLESIASTICAL STATE, on SI ATKS or th£ CHURCH. With pope Stedhen IL,

A.1K 752, commenced the tcm])<)ral power of the Church of Rome. In 1798, this

state was taken possospion of by the French, who erected it into the "Roman
Republic." They obliged the pope, Pius VI., to remove into Tuscany, aud afterwards

into France, where he died, in 1799. In 1800, cardinal Chianunonti, who was elected

pope, nnder the title of PiuH VII., repuiiip'l tlie dominion of the Ecelesi.istical State.

This power waiS hold until 1809, when he w;is deprived by Buonaparte of his tempoiul

sovweignty, and nduced to the condition of bishop of Rome ; but in 1814 the pope
was restored. In 1S49 (Nov. 24), Pius IX. was forced to flee iu dis^niise fmm Rome to

(lat'ta, aud the Jiomau ehambei's appoiutcd a provisional goveninient. They declared

the pope divested of all claims to temporal power, Feb. I', 1850. Ho appe.ile'i to the

Catholic powers of Europe for ,a.sHistanco, aud a French army, after att.ickiug Rome^
in the end restores him to hi.s novcreignty. For the particidars, see Ro»ie.

ECHOES. The time which elapses between the ultemnco of a sound and its return

must be more than one>tweifth of a second, to form an echo. Echo is supposed to

have boon a nymph who pined into a Foun<l.

—

Sj/dney. Echocs in poetiy STB found
in the eoi'liest authors ; the following is an eiuunplo :

—

" CruddlB mater magts, an puer, tmprobtit^ lllc ?

Improburi llle pticr, cnidclid tn quoqiio tnator." - V'ri/il.

The echo of Westminster-bridge has attained a dramatic fame. In the arch-roofod

rdtting'^aoe% or at leart in one of them, it is said tiiat the least whij^er utterad in

the mf arcius below wii^t fomierly be heard, and vide vend,

ECRMUHL, BATTLE of, between the main annies of Fnmce and Austria ; the one
commanded by the emperor Napoleon in person, aud the other by the archduke
Charles. Napoleon adopted his usiml plan of breaking through the enemy's line, to
which the Au!<trian position afforded too great facility ; antl the conflict terminateci

in the disastrous defeat of the Imperialists, whose loss of this battle led to other and
immediate revenea, April 82, 1809.

ECLECTICS. Ancient philosophers, also caHed AnahgOki, and PMUHeAu, or the lovers
of truth. "Without attaching themselves to any sect, they chose what they judgc<l

good from each : founded by Polemon of Alexandria, about A.D. 1.

—

Drydm. Also
a sect, so called in the Christian church, who considered Ilia doctrine of Plato
conformable to the spirit of the doetrine of the Cliristian.

KCLII'SE.S. Tlio tlieorj' of eclipses was known to the Chinese at least 120 Kc.~OauhiL
An eclipse was supposed by most of the eastern nations to be the efl'ect of magic

;

hence the custom among them of drumming during ita continuance. The first

eclippp recordc*!. luipjicncd M.arch 19, 721 n.r. at 40" P.M. acconling to Ptolemy; it

was lunar, and was observeU with accuracy at Babylou. See Autonomy. The iuUuwing
were eKtraordinaxy edipaes of the sun and mo<m

• <rm smr. i in Kn^^Innd, where it oocasioncd a total
That tindlctcd by Thalw; obwn-ed at
SanlU f rUny. lih. 11.) , . , BX. 68.5

Oneat Ath. tiH f7V-«fv,/Mlai^|».lT.} . . 424
TotAi <jii)-; ttireo dtivH' snpflkstun de>

cn><>d ftl Rome {Liv'if) . , . .188
On«> gt'iu ral at the tetb «f J««U Christ

(y,).*/)/.«,«) A.D. 33
On<' at lintiio, rniiMng total dsitaan

at iKniinliiv [J.tr'j; ..... 291
Olll- "I'Si TN I'll .'(t ( .i|i.-t'll|tilli.l l.- . . . 90B
Id France, when it was dark at nooo-dar
(Ai AMMy] .... Jane 9^ 1089

I r.iiKiitiiu, wiivm II uuciusiuucu wiaj
iUrVm-itilWm. Malnutb.) . . a.D. 1140

Again; the stars visible at ten in tho
morning (Ctii«</<'n) . . .Inhp 2.1, 1191

The tnie aun, and the nppoArancc of aiio
tbcr, BO that aatronomcrs stone could
dlatingnish tho difference hf thoir
glaaaes [Comp. Ilht. Eng.) . . . IMJi

Again; total darlcnesH ensued (uf^) . .1881
A total one; tbn dartcncsa no great that
the Btan shone, and tho birds went to

looet at noon lOldmiiiim't Atumlt of
Apcon^im
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ECLlPSEtiy continued.

BamAaUe one, central and annnlar in
tiMlQlarioror £un>pc 8flpt7r t8K>

or TUK KOO.<.

Tbo flnt, observed by the Chaldeans at
Babylon [PtoUmy, lib. ir.) , , bx. 721

Baidia
~

duk», lib. rli.) .... B.C. 413
Again, In AbIh Minor (/W^ftriif) . . gift

One at Rome, predlcu-d by Q. Suluiliua
QaUaa(Livg,lib.%hv.) .... MS

One terrified tbo Roman troops aud
quelled their revolt (TucifiM) . a.u. UA total one, olieenred at Midl« {J^ur^

Tho revolution of eclipses was first calculated by Calipp\is, the Athenian, 336 B.C.

The Ej^yptiann say they had accurately obeerved 373 eclipsea of the sun, and 832 of
the luoon. up to the period from Vulctn to Alexander, who died 823 B.c.

UDDVSTUXE LiaHT-HOUSE, off the port of riyinoutli. wns erected by the Trinity-

buufii! to enable ships to avoid the Kddystouu rock. It vvaw cuinmoiiced under
Mr. Winstanley, in ltJ96 ; was finished in 161)9; and was destroyed by tho dreadful
tr-Mj'f'^t of Nuv. 27, 1703, and by whv h Mr. Winstanley and thoHC with him peiisho<l

It rehuill Ity act of itarllamcnt, 4 Aune, 1706, siud all ships were obli.;e'l to pay
one penny per ton inwards and outwards towards Bllpporti;i

;
it i lii.s liecht-houst)

was burnt in 1755 ; and one on a better plan waf? erected by Mr. 8ii>c;itoii, imd
finished Oct 9, 1759. Of this laat, tito wood-work was burnt, in 1770, but it was
afterwards renewed with stone!» and has contanoed uiui^ured since 1774.

EDEN". O.iRDEN or. Tho qticRtion about the site of Eden has greatly agitated

theologians ; some place it near iJaiuiiscus, others iu Armeuiii, esouie in Caucasus,
others at Ilillah, near Babylon, others in Ara1>iayan<l .some in Abyssinia. The Hindoos
refer it to Ceylon : and a learned Swede ai^forts tliat it was in SuiK rinaiila ' Several

authorities concur iu placing it in a peninsula formed h\ the niaiu river of lidou, on
the east side of it, below the confluence of the lesser rivers, w hich emptied themselves
into it, about 27' X. lat., now Rwallowed up by the Persian Gulf, an event whieli may
have happened at the L'nivciml Deluge, '2348 B.C. The country of Eden ojttouded

into Armenia.

—

OaltiK t. The Almighty constructed Eden with a \new to beauty, aa
well as usefuln^ : not only every plant that was good for food, but such also as were
pleasant to tho eye, were ploated there.

—

Gmuu, ii. 8, 9.

EDGEHHX^ BATTLE op, also called Edgchill Fight, between tbo Royalinte and the
Parliament aitny, the first engagement of iIilport^lleo in the civil war; Cfi irley I. was
personally present in this batUu. Prince Uuuert commanded the royalists, and tho

earl of Essex the pariiimientorians. The ean of Lindsay, one of Gharies's <^'encrals,

who headed tho foot forces, was mortally woTinilf! I Uiken pris-oncr. Tiie kiiiL^'s

army lost 6000 deiui ou the field of battle, witu vaat numbei-s of wounded and
pnaonem ; but, owing to tho great loss on the other side also, the action produced no
decisive consequence to either i>arty, and neither could Mrly claim the victoiy,

though the parliament army did, Oct. 23, 1642.

EDICT OF NANTEa This was the celebrated edict by whidi Henry IV. of France
granted toleration to Lis I*rote«t;int Rtibjeets. In l-'O*^. It was ix'voked by Louis XIV.,

Oct. 24, 1685. This bad and unjust poiiey loot to Fninee 800,000 ProtesUuits, ami
gave to England (piirt of these) 50,000 industrious artisans. Some thoinsands, who
brnn;^'ht u itli tln';ii tf c art m.inufaetnrin^r silk^, settled in SjiitahTeMs. where their

dubccuduuUs yet remain ; oLherji planted tliemselvcs in i>oho aud St. Gilctj'a, uud pur-

sued the art of making crystal ghussos antl various fine works in which they excelled ;

among these, jewelleiy, then little uudentood in RngianH

—

Amdenon'M Origin o/
Eiujluih Cvmmrnx.

EDICTS. Public ordinanoee and decrees, usually sent forth by aoveieignfl, as in tbo pre-

ceding cjiso: they originated with tho Pornans. Tlie Pi:nrETUAi. Eturr : Salvin?-.

Julianas, of Milan, a civilian at Kome (the author of several treatises ou public rigiit;,

was employed by the emperor Adrian to draw up this edict or body of laws for tho
Pnetors, A.D. l;52.

EDILES. These were Roman magistratoii, like our mayors, aud there were two edilee at

a time. They had the superintendanoe and care of pubtio and private works and
biiildinc^. bath?, aqueduct-*, brid_'es, road-«, &c. ;

they also took cognisance of weijjbts

and measures, and regulated tlie mar]&.ets for provisional they examined comediea
before they were acted, ftod treated tho people with games and shows at thmr own
cxpcii'^c. The duties of ediles have suggested similar otTices iu our own poUiiyf and
served in many instances as models for oiu: uiagistnicy.

—

Pardwu

EDINBUKGU. The metroi*olia of Scotland, and one of the ftrat and finest eiyea ofHie
empire. It doriTes its name-^in ancient records Dvm Sdin^ signifying "the hill of
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Ediu ""-from its CLstle, fomidcd or rebuilt by Eilwin. king of Northumbria, who,
having greatly cxttink-^l his iloinitiions, ei-ectod it for the pi*otection of his newly-
acquired territurieH from the iiicui>iiou» of the Scots aud IMcts, AS). H26. But it n tsaid

the COHtle wjih fii-nt built by ('anu luii, kini; of the ricts, 330 u.c. It makes a cousj.i

cuouH appeunuloe, sUiudiug at the west end of the towD, on a rock '600 feet high, aud,
before the use of great guns, was a fortiflcttlioii <tf oooflidenUe akvengtli. The eeriy
eccounts of thifi eitv arc not autlu utic.

1 t.VJ

1477

1482

C'liristianity introduced, the rt>ii_'n of
D-'imlil I. ..... A. I.. 201

KdiiitiurL'h takon hy t\w .\iiglo-:5ax>>ii.i i-Vi

Ketaki'ii dy the J'ii t^ iXi
City I'(>rlltk-<1, and ( ii.itU" ri'liuilt . . 1*>74

H«-sl»>^'wl bv 1>' nril.l Itiuiis . . . . Um
AMK-y foun'.l. ,1 tiy DavitI I. . . 115JH

I'Vliiiliur).'!) c 'iiNtitiitcil n Imr^'li . . . • •

Cft.stle siiiTLiuli red to lieory 11. . .1174
A parliaiiii'Ut la bald hUB WUSU Alex-
ander 1 1, ill . . , . . .

City taken by the English
(Inint of llie luvn of Leith . . .

Janiet II. first kingcruwned hens .

ExiH-ntion here of Uio earl of Atliol and
\i\n fiTandson

Annual fair lO'antod by Jamw 11, .

City ittrfU^'ttiontHl by a waO . > .

t'harturof Jamca III. ....
Edinburgh made the niotrujiolli of Soot-
land by king James 111. . ...

Koyul Colii-go of Bnigaooi iBSOtponted
liv rhart«T

» hiirti-r ..f .Inmci* IV 1608
[I'hu Falace of llolvnwd la buUt In tlit)

reign of Jamea iV.j
High hcIkioI founded 1518
A Hritiah forrc, Iniiding fmni a tU^'t of

'Mt Nhipa, takes E<liuburgb aud Lcitli,

and burna butli towns . . 1&44
Ivcitb {h again tnirut, hnt l-^inburgli is

R{>arvd 1M7
Marrin^t' of qui^^ ii MnryaadknlDaniky

at ll'ilvP-od-h 'lis*' ISGT)

Oavid Ki'zzio niiirderiHl .... Uti6
I^>rd Damley (the hnsliaiul "f Maiy) ta
blown up in a prfrata bouKe by gun-
powder: be U npjoaai to have been
fiiNt mimlored . . . Feb. 10, 1567

Marv's ni.inia^'e witll JaWMM Hepburn,
earl of liotliwcll . . . May 15, 1667

Era of the civil war on afleoont of Hary's
forced rte.Higiiation 1570

Death of Juhu Knox 1672
Uatvendty founded by Jamaa VI. See
SiuAurfk Umwmitf . Apr.SI, IMS

Earl of Bothwell'a attempt oo Hotyrood-
bonae Dte.fl, UU

Bkt in the elty, in wbleb On Bob Bttaeka
fbaUnK IflM

Jamea VI.IeavM BdlDbui^w king ef
England Apr.L 1808

HaTMtaEdlidninEii . . Ma^ 18^1617
H«rio(faH<Mpliatftaiide4 . 7 . 18M
CImiImL vUtoMtnlMii^.... 1688
Edtalmig^ erected Into a Ualioprie by
CbaflBal.wtallalMrB ....

MlaaaanthaaaaflnMMd . . . .1610
Chailaa again vUlatiw city . . .1641

'
I la aurraBJewil to Cramnll tar

16n
. 16?7

. . 1681
CMlasaofPbyalMaataoaipentad . . 1681
lariafAiKyUbaliaadad JnooSO^ 1888
AMoan aaa Bart India Ceanpaoj looor*

Royal Infirmary incoqHtratod . . a.d. 1736
Affair of Captain l''<rt<'<>us : be is hanged
by Mil! iMipnla4x> in the Uraaamarket

/•••fimt) 17JVJ

Moaical ."^.icie^ inatituted . . . .1737
The yninifj Rvleadai'a amy oaeaflas

the city 1746
III! takes |ioAges«ion of Ilolyrood . . . 174A
.Miidern iniprovt-meuut cuninieDCad . .1788
MnKi.stratt'M HiiHigned gold cliaina . .1751
Koyal FUeliautte completed . ITM

Ml ataOB of the Monti HndgeKB
Oct. 21, 17«S

. 17«»

. . 1771

BinkofBaodaBdlbUDiOd .... 1886
Vnieaorthoklfli^hNBa . . . .1707
Koyal bok fimiiaod 17S7
Board of Traateea of tnde tad mami*

factuiea appointed 1787

1215
Vim FouudatieB
larM laid

1437 Tlieatre Knyal erected
(in-at tire in the Liaim-market

14.37 I lU'gistur-offlet^ FrinwM rtrei

1447 nicnced ....... 1774
Great coniniotioa OOd tUMlH afBlnat

jiojiery in the city 1779
.«*t»cii'ty of Antiquarians . , . . I7ni
Hi>yal Society Inatitutfd .... 17U3
!<outh liridge ooninicticed .... 1785
Itoyal College of t^urgeona tneorporated
by cliart«r 1788

First Htoiiu of the present unirerrity
laid Nov. 1^ 1788

Uuberbiou, the historian, died at Edln-
biirKb Joaall, 1786

Bridewell, Calton-hill. erected . . 1786
Ilolyrood affords an asylum to Lonis
XV III. and his brother, aflerwunls
Charles X , from 17i« to . 1788
[ctiarlos Xy aabaeqaeat to the revulu-

Uoii of 1880^ naUied bere.]

New iktnk commenced June 3, 1^1
MMdryft J7(fiVw pnbllshed . . . isifi

New aynem«f potioe CHtabliNbed . .1(406

Alanniogriotabere II08.8I, 1811
Nelsoa'amoaaBouteompleted . . 1816
lias company ineofpowied
Water oompany ineorporalad
Trofoasor Piayrair dies
Society of Arts instituted
Union Canal completed .

(rcorge IV.'a tIbU .

He holds his levee

And leoTea for England
Fomdatlon of tbo great natloBal
ment of SeoUand laid

Bo3ral Institution onelad .... 1888
iK'stnictiTe firea Jne and Mor. 18M
scottifih Academy I

Lord MolTUle'a I

Tlw Edlnbwsli and UallMltb Itelhray
openad ..... Jolji 1881
taiao ofGoorge IT. anotad

Aaaodatko of the Fine Arta

AitHmlaoef Beetland .

MonuBont to Sir Waltar Soon
moneed (alaoa flaiOhad).... 1010

Society of Arta, flmndod in 1881, and in-

. IHlg
. . 1H19

Jnlyao, I819
. . 1821

. . 1822
Aug. 14, 18XS
Aug. 17, lan
Ai«.8», 1108

St

oorporalad in
Railw ay

"

o|K'iied ...
Victoria visits Edlnboigh
Her public entry .

Her MaMy iuudalMr
Falaee.

And leaToa for Engtaad

1648

P«b.«, IMt
Ang. 81, 1648

. Septa, 1848
at Dalkeith

Sept. 6, IStt
SeptlO* 1648

Kaw College Inatttutod 1848
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KDINBUROH, coufmued.

North Itritish Uuilwity romiiit-iio-d a d. IKii : of her nunj Tisits to SooUuid) and
Tb<> tiuinuiiH'iit to tlio'iH'liticJil ui.irtvrs of I holdi iMT Mart at Holyiood-noiuo

17*>;v-l. l.ii.l by Mr. liame . Aug.il, 1W4 Aur. .Hi, 1850
Th>' lliitish itaaodatlim hoM< Ha nwnotliig Prince Albert In^s the funndation stone
inihUd^ . . . . Jn^81,ia60l of the Sootch Natioiul nUery Sept. 1, ISfiO

Tka qnam acala vftrils Edlabai|li (oaa | flee Seotkmi.

EDINBURGH. BISHOPRIC of. Tliis sec was er«ated by Clharles L, when tliat mooarah
waa in Sootland, in 1638 ; and William Forbes, one of tibB ministerB of Edinburig^
was made ftrst bishop. The king allotted the pnriHhes of tiie Bhirea of Edinburgh,
Linlithgow, Huddinf^ton, and a part of Berwick and of Stirlingahiro, to compose the
BCC. The 8isth aud last prelate was Alexander Roea, who was ejected on the abolition

of epi.-^copacy, at the peiiod of the Rerolntioii, in 1<W8. The btshoprio of Edinbwgli
bcuuac a poHt-rcvolution binhopric about 1705 ; and now exists as such.

KDIXBr'RGH UNIVERSITY. A collo-o was commoncod by the town-council of
?Minburxh, for which (juccn JIary had given the site of ancient religious hotiaes, and
Robert lieid, bishop of Orkney, tl>o fund.s, 1581. The univeraity was feonded by
James VI., ufte^ward^^ .Tames 1. of England, in 15S2. The fii-^t prinrijuil was appointed
in 15S5. The foundation stone of the now buildiuga was laid by FrancitJ, lurii Napier,
grand maHtcr of the moAong uf Scotland, Not. 16^ 1789. In 1845^ the library con-

tained upwards of 80,000 volumes, besides numoroua curious and rnre MSS. and
documents. This univcrHity lia« long been celebnited throughout the world,
particularly for its medical school, which is entitled to the first rank. Some of the
most learned men, the most profound writers^ and ablest physician^ liave been pro*
duced by this university.

EGALlTE'. Equalttff. The surname assumed by Philip Bourbon Oapet, the infamous
duke of Orleans, to ingratiate himself with the republicans, on the abolition of

muuorcUy in France, Sept 11, 1792. He voted for the death of Louis XVL, his

idatiTe;fa«ittfabdklnot»TehhnllroniaUkedoom. Hewee guillotined Not. 6, 1798.

EGYPT. The dynai^ty of its Phamohs or kings commenced with Mizroim, the son of

Ham, second son of Noah, 2138 B.C. The kingdom lasted 1663 yeerg; it was
conqnered by Cambyce, 525 B.a In A.IK 689, tiuB ceiuiiry wee wrceted from the
eastern emperor Hei"aclius, by Omar, caliph of the .Saracens, The famous Saladin
established the dominion of the Mamelukes, in 1171. Selim L, emperor of the Turka^
took Egypty in 1617, and it was governed by Beys till 1799, when • great part of the
OOOntiy was conquered by the French, under Buonaparte. In 1801, the invadei-n

were dispossessed by the British, and the government was restored to the l^irks.

See Tmbey, fSor modem erenta.

Mlrndm builds M. tni.lils (Blair) . v.r. 2188
Egypt innde four kliiploms, m. .* Upper
EKTPt, r E^rypt, Thia, and min-
ph\H \Af>f^ /.'><;/!' t. /iLiir) . . , . 212<>

Athotos iiivi'iit.s liiiTi vlyphica . . . 'Jli'-'

Biisiris liuilds TliijU s /'«A'r) , , ,2111
OaynuxidyivH. thu finst uarliki- kinpr.paflaes

into Asia, coiiqutTs liartri:!. and caiiflcfl

bla exploits t'« Ikj rojiri si iitrd in sculp-
ture ami piiiiitiiip;

(
Cslifr. LenaUrt) . 210O

Tlx- riiii'iilrians itivndt^ Lower Egjpl^ and
hold it -T^i vi .'irs

;
r«/(^r) . . . . ?)i«0

The Iiiki' "t Nj. i ris r..iistni<-t<-d . . .

The i>;itri iri, li Alinvhaiii visits Egypt to

iiviO'l fill' f.uinni' in Cniuuin . . . 1921
Syjihoas intHKiucos the use of tho common

I. ttcrs (Ushrr) leei
Mcmnon invciitji the EgyiUlaii letters

(Btair, Len'/Ut) 1822
Amcnophlft I. U arVnowIedgvd the king
of all K^ypt .1821

Joseph tlie Iitnu'lite ii> Kold into Egypt as
a slave {I^ntfl'i) . ... 1728

He interprets the kinjj's dreams . . 1715
Hi* father and brethren settle hero . , 1706
8«KWtrU ivigni; be extaads his dominion

hv connuestover Aru1>iii. PeHla» India,
and Asia Minor (/,'n^f«<} • . . Bx}. 1618

.'iettlemi iit i.f the Lthloplans (iJ/<i«r) . .1616
Kumimes, wlm imposed on bin KubJectotbS

liiiiliiiuK of walls and pyramidi, and
otliLT l.ifhHirs, liifs I /<• n /'' r I . .1492

Anienuphis 11. is ovens hi lini-d in the Red
.Sea, with all his army i/.-z-v'- f, Mxr) . 1402

Rei(rnof..J''Kyi*'"^-f'""'" w li'iiii the coiuitry,

liithcrto C4illed Mlxraiin, is uuw called

Eijypt (Dlnir) ItfS
riciirn of Thiiorl.H (the I'niteus of the

(,ri. k- "11 1 had llu' facility of uHsiini-

inn wliatever form he pliMKid, as of a
lion, a draRoii, n tree, water, tire , . 1180

[These fictions were prohalijy intendtxl to

mark tho pn^>found p<iliey of thin kin>;,

who was eminent for his wi'iiiuni, by
wlilch Ills doiuinioii nourished. -//fcuV.J

P»eur<ennes enters Palestine, ravages Ju*
di>a, and carries Off tbS MMrad TBMllS Of
the Temple 871

The dynasty of kin?s callctl TbaftwIia^BS
with Petubaste!* iAV/f -V) . . . . 816

Tho dynasty of S'tite." [JU.urj . . 781
Sebaoou invades Egyp^ tubooM tlie kiag^

• The epoeh of the reign of Ctafostria If vary nneertalo ; Blair makes it to ftll 183 years lalar. As to

tlie aeblevQuicnts of this monarch, they are tuppr>Ned to have been the iabovrs of seraral tsiagt, alftrlbutel

by the Egyptian priests to Sesoalria alone, whoae very cxititeuc«, indeed, la doolrtad.
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Ilo< i-li<ii is, w liDm ho orders to Ijti roasted . bt itucs miri v«;tM«»;l!i of gulil and fjilver,

aliM' / ri njc, 7.t7 whii li ( Jiiiil»y«e« had taken from thf

I'nannnelichii-- tlu' I'..«« rful n igna . . (kW LKyptiaii ii-mplua (/'iniV) . . u.c. 246

He invests A/ iili, M hu ll IimI.Ih out for 19 ! ReiKit of f'lii meter and I'hyscon . . 151

years, the loiiiitHl t,jugu ill tho aunaU of I At the death ul Philometcr, hia brother

Kiiti({iiUy [l'»hfr} 647
|

I'liyscon marries hiaquocn, and on the

Nccho lK'{;in«i tha famoiu canal between i
day of bis uiiptiala raunlent tho infant

1 1 iL- Arabic golf Ul* Moditomaean |
sou of Philomctcr in ita motht r n unns. 145

sea (/</«!>) 610 H« rppiidiatc* his wife, and ni!irrii, s hur

This canal Bl'.niilniii d, iifter cnstiiij; tli*/ il:<iu-li'er by hl« It >tliv r i it
;

. . 130

lives of 12«»,o<JO men (//<rroi/ofiM) . . litiy
,
ilii* subjt-cta, wftnri I »itb his cnn liifs

Nebuchadnezzar vf EUbjIoii 4g|MMCS > and crimes, lU ni' Ii-^li lit> statucM,sct tin-

Apries { r) 581
|

UihU paldcciiiul h.- Hies from their fury

A pries taken prlaoncr and stnuigM tii
j

(Blair ) 129

\\U pnlMO il'id't. SUulus) . , . 571 I lie mwnl. rs liis mui liy his Hf v^- (im . ii ;

'l lii' [ihili s.ipbor Pythagoras ct'tnrs fi^'iii al«i his 'on hy In r motlicr, si iniiiii: tin-

Siiiiii's iiitii I'pyjit, and is insinict. d in head and limits ul tliv luli- v us :i iircsi'm

thi' niystri icsnV l'..,-yp(ljui thiolii:;) 536 to the parent ou a fcasl dfiy . . IW
'1 111' liiii' uf till- rii ini.'hs ciiils ill the iinir- Yet, defeatinR the Egyptian iinny, be n>-

(luriif rsainiii(.nitns l.s ( 'mnliy scs ,1:1.) ,V2i> ci-vcrs his ihnmi' : ami dii's . . . 12S
Ureadful i \i » -is. K . .f ( :iiii)iys. s In imts I'eHtilerice from the putrefaction of vast

the cbil<ir<jn »( tin' ^'nll](i>'es, iii.tlf .tml swarms of locusti; SWyOOO pcnoui P9-
fenifil. , to rt. iiDi, iind luukLS the country rish in Kv'vpt 118
r» w;i>ti' I /A,";Vi'i-,«; .... 524 Revolt in UiijHir Epypt ; tho fumnus city

He sKiuils iiLi uriiiy (if .'y i.rnKi uicii across i of Tlieb««» destroyed aiiuv a si>'ge of

thedcsLi t t'l <|. simy ihi' t. inph' iif .!h- 1 three yearn (/>i/>rf. A iVu/««1 ... 88
piter AiiiiU 'n. hut tin v all pcriiih in the Auletea dying) leaves hU klogdom to his

hiiriiiii;.' s (ii.N Just,^,) . . . . 6'24
I

eldest .^m, Ptolemy, and tbo Cunous
Egy pt iTvoKs In III the Perslaut; UgalD Cleopatra (/?Aiir) 61

MubduMl by Xi rvi s {JUair) . . . 487 I Durln(^ a civil war between Ptolemy and
A revolt limit r In^irus (/J/air) , , . 403

j

Cleopatra, Alexandria is beaieged by
Suco-s.iul n \ <ilt undet- Ainyrt4eu%wllOia i

(H siu, and the famous libmy wwrlf
proiiaimed kiii:,"'/^H7/<'0 . . . 414

|

dcfttroynd by firo (5iaif) . . . . 47
Lpypt again r. Ik i by Perait, and ita

|

Cwsar defeats tho kin_', who. in * ii>ftsing

teinp1espi!ltii.'. <l / «Arr) . . . . 350 i tlie N'il<>, !<» drowiiod ; uinl tin' y>>uuger

Alex. uul. r tliv- I. PLiit enter.'* EtTypt,wre«ti I P|..h iiiy ;iiul ( If ipitrii n iL-n . . 44
it from the Pentiaiu, and bnilds Alex- Cle«'ii:ilni p..is<ins hi-r hrothi r Mitly 14

andria (/WdiV) 332
|

y. iu s oi' ;i',v j
luiil n iirns .tlonu . . . 4S

Philadclphus completes the I'IilIMs of : She .ipi>. urn Ix i ire .M.irk .Vntmy, tn

Alexandria (i*/<n>) 283 ans-.vri- iVt this criuic. rii -ciMntcil hy

The Septua;;int version of the Old Testa- her bcjmtv . he lollntms her into Egypt . 40
meut made about thin time . 2^ Autunv d< t. tt. <l by < trUvloaCtasr Attlw

Tbo famous library of Alexandria also i battfe ol .\ctinm (/lloir) ... 81
dates alKiiit this pcricil (///ui'r) . . . 283 OclaviusriitersEKvp^i .\utoiiy hihI ( li <>-

Ambasaadoni iimt sent to Uomo . . . patra kill tltemselveji ; aud the kiu^um
Ptolemy I'.uergetes overnniH Syria, and

I
beOQUW » Bonian ptovinee • . . 80

returns laden witli rich ttpoiU and 2500
\

The history of Egypt may be divid<Ml into throe epochs : let. From tho foimdatiou of
th« empire to ita conquest hj Oombyses : the kin^ who reigned in thie period are
dof-iL'!i.tf.. '1 hy the tillo of Phuraoh, signifying, m tho ancient Egyptian language,
" Great King.'' From the Portiian Couuueat to the death of Alexander the
Oreat Sdly. The reign of the Ptolemies, ending with the death of Cleopatn» uid
the Hubjugation of till' «^.uIlll•y Vty tho I'oni iii.s. Tho incidents relating' to Egjpl^ of
modern date, will be louud iutDrwoven with ttioso of Syria. See <Syn'«,

EGYPTIAN KRA. The old Egyptiau year was identical with tho era of Xabonast^er,

beginning Feb. 26, 747 B.OL, andconmsted of 365 days ojily. It war i-eformcd, 30 b.c.,

nt w]uch pcrio;] the conimeneenient of tho year had an ivi'il. liy rniitiiiuiiny i i ii ding,

to tho 2Uth Au^iHt, which was determiued to be in future tlio hrst day oi the yuttr.

To reduce to the CSiriBtian ersy nbtraet 746 yean, 125 daya.

£L.H.\, rSLE OP. Taken poaMwoii of by the British, July 6, 17<J6 ; but it was aban-
don- d thf next yc.ir. I'lhn wns COufcmHl ti]>ou Napoleon (with the title of i>mppror

contifiueJj an tin- jtlucc of hia retitjat upou relinqui-shing tho thruue of Fi-stuc4»,

April 5, lio -ecretly embiirked from thi.s island with about 1200 men in hired
fcluccan, on tho night of Feb. 25, 1815, and landed in Provence, Mai-ch 1, to recover

the imperiul crown. See liaonaparic and Fran^. After haviug bceu ouittcd by
Ihiooaparte, Elba wm taken poMesaion of by the Giand Duke of Ftorraoa^ July,

EliEATIC SECT. Founded by Xcnophanos, tho philosopher of CVdophon ; he bad
been lianished to Sicily on account of his wild theory of God and nature, and his

»cct originated there. This theorist auppoeed that the aiara were extbgoiahed every
morning and rekindled at night ; that ecupaea were oocwioned by a partial extinction
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of the mn ; that there wore scveml mnn and moons for the (XHlTenieoce of tbe dif-

ferent uUiuatvs ui tiiti earth, &c., about ux.—Strabo.

ELECTIONS, BRIBERT at. Various statutes haTe bem enacted against it from time
to time. The principal acts relating to elections commenced witli 7 Heu. IV., 1409.

Electiotui weru made void by bribery in l(>y<i et seq. He8ara» Sykee and Kumbold
mre flined and imprisoned for bribery at an election, 1776b An elector of Durfaam
ivas convicted in a penalty of 500/. in Jnly, 1803. Mr. Swan, M.P. for Ponryn, was
fined and imprisoned, and sir ManaBaeli Lopez sentenced to a line of 10,00UA, and to

two years' imprisonment, for bribwy aft ummpound, in Oct 1819. Tlie members
for Liverpool and Dublin were unseated in l^itil. Among other elections which
have lately been made void, wore thutto of (Jambridgu and Ludlow, in May, 1840.

Bee A-j6ay.

KLK(!TOR.S. Those for members of Parliament for coimtiee were ohliged to have
forty abillings a year in land, di^ Ueo. YL, 1460.

—

Mt^ffhuuP* Statutu.
^ Among the

recent acts relating to elections are the following :—^A.ct depriring ezdse and custom-
houso otliccrH, and coutractora with govcnuuent, of their vote.-*, 17^2. Act to

regidate polling, U Geo. IV., Ib2b. Keform in rarliameut bill (see Reform, BUI),
2 ft 8 WiO. IV., 1882. County Electiona aot» 7 Will. IV., 1886.

ELECTORS OF GEK>L\.\Y, Oiiginally, all the members of the Germanic body made
choice of their head ; but amidnt the violence and anarchy which prevailed for several

centuries in the empire, seven princes who possessed the greatest ix>wer assumed the
exclusive privilege of uoniiu.itinL,' the emperor.

—

Dr. JtobcrUon. An eij^hth elector was
made, in lU4ti ; and a ninth, in lavour of the duke of Uanover, in lGi>2. The number
was raduoed to eight, in 1777 ; and was increased to ten at the peace of Lanevills^ in
1801. The electorship ccuHod on the dissolution of the (Jernian ompiTC^ andwhen the
crown of Austria was made hcrcUititry, l&U-l, lisUG. See innnaiiif.

ELECTRICITY. That of amber wjis known to Thalcs, 600 n.c. Electricity was imper-

fectly discovered A.D. Hti?. It was foimd in various substances by Dr. Gilbert, of
Co]ch(»4ter, in IGOO ; ho first obtained the knowledge of its power, of conductors, and
non-conductors, in 1606. Ottogucrick found that two globes of brimstone contained
electi'ic matter, 1047. The electric shock was discovered at Leyden, 1745, and hence
Uie operation is tenned the " Leyden phiaL" Electric matter was first found to con-
tain oilorio, or tire, and that it would fire spirits, 1756. Tlie identity of electrictty

and lightning w;w proved by Dr. Franklin, about this period. The electricity of the

Aurora DoreuUs was discovered by means of the elecihc kitoi in 1769, But the
greatest modem discovery is that whidi imm<ntalisee tiie name of Volts,* in the
" Voltaic pile," or ekclriciil column. See next article.

ELECTRIC TELEGRAPH.t The VolUuc battery invented by Volta. Oornted .lis-

covered that an electric current, ti-ausmitted through a wire j^hiced piirallel to a
magnetic uce<^lio, either above or below it, cau.<c8 the needle to <ioviate either to the
right or the lelt, according to the dircctiou of the ciurcnt. The celebrated Ampere
proposed a telegraph on this principle, suggesting, however, that as miuiy magnetic
needles and as many circuits should be employed as there were characters to be indi-

cated, ijarou iScheUiug and Feuhner proposed to limit this number by employing

* AlesMiidro Vulta, of Como, cx]ioriincntaI pbito«ophor. IIi* laid tho foundation of bin fame by two
truatisea, dencrtbing a new L-K-ctrlcal miicliiiic. Vulia wius for thirty yvnm )>r>fi-H<vor of natural pbiloMopby
at I'avia, and waH inadc an ItMliiiii cuuiit and a M-uator by Na(ioleuii r>ii<>iia|iarU-, and was othenriau
honoured fur his tnany iliscovvrii-H in galvaiiisui or animal eleclricity. to wlueh aci«oce lie had particularly
dteccted his attfnt:< n. lliM works form S vols, octavo : lie died in lis-Jti, aged til.

\ Expuriiuents havf been tried with a view to detennine bow lung a time ia Oonsiun«d ia the transfer
of IM MOtle agent, elertri<:ity, to a given dlatauce ; but the time Is al>!M>lutely mupprecUUe, at least for

all common purpwi-s, since tbat agwiti which can travel round the Klobe in the tenth part of a aretmd, aeto
at nought tlio ni>-ii.surenientB of everf-day life. This power, applied to telegraphs, is wonderful In ItS
VBSaltD. Lord I'almerstou on one oocaaion, at a public dinner tn Soutluuiipton, pleasantly alluded to a
proap4.-ctivo period when, if a minister were ask< (l in the bouw of commons " whether it were true tliat

a war had bnikanont In India ? " he might, iMTlmpo, Iw able to answer, " Wait an instant, until I tclegra^
the govemorceiMnl, and I will t«ll you." Yet the Submarine Telegraph had not then lioen thought of.

But one of tlie moat astonishing results of the Electric Teiesraph naa lately oocurred In America, wheie
the telegraph may )m) said to have run a race with Time, ana beaten him. New IHieana ia weatward of
New York, and the clocks are thus later in the former city than in the latter, tn proportion to the difiennea
of loogltndo. >V hen the Atittntie made her first return voyage from Liveipooi, a brief abatnHst of her news
was telegraphed to Ni-w C'rleaiis at H few minutes u/tfr mxin {Ni w York time): it reached lla diastinatlon
•t a few minuter be/orc iixon [New Orleans time), uud was publiahud in llie Now Urlaaaa jsapen on the
erening of Um very day wlwn the ship arrived at New Yorit: the eveaiog papan «f Mew York and New
Orieana gave the mom news at the laoM bonrl
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few«r nmdlei. The first electric teleig^mh in Euglaud, founded on Oersted's disooveij,
was invfoited hf {trofeaaorWhsstetonem 1837, the applicationheiagadapted to lailwayB.
Moisf in Anuiritii, Stciiihcil in fionnaiiy, and other parties olsewhero, couHtructed or
proposed oloctric telegraphs. The electric tcle^crapa on the Loudon and Blackwall
railway was the fint efficient oxaniple of the ni)plicatioii of these telegraphs to doily

aud comuicruLal puipO;*es. KU'etrio tt'log^i aphs have Binco Ix'Cii eon^tructi il on Lwiy
railway, and form their most important adjuncts. For the submarine tele^piiph cou-

necting FVance and RnglMni (mst aMempted on Aug. 28, 18M) seo Snimtmm
graph.

ELECTIUM3ALVANISM. It owes its ongin to the diflcoTOrios of I>r. L. Galvaiki. an
eminent Italian philosopher, in 1789. Volta poraued the inqmriea of this good man
(for he w^s alike distinguished by his virtues and goniua), ami discovered the mode of
combining the metals; owurtructod what is vciy properly called the Voltaic mle ; and
extended the whbk adsakoe into a ^stem wmeh ahomd rathar ba aaUed voltaiam
tluiii Oahauism.

ELECTRO-GILDINQ and ELECTRO I'LATING. Among tliC many applications of

electricity to the art«, tu wLicU tlio iuvcutions of profoHMor WheuUey and oLheiii Uuve
led of recent years, are electro-gilding and el(.K:tro-platiii|^ No sooner was it kuo>^-n

that the precious metals might be precipitated from their solutions by electricity, than
investigations were made as to tiie practicabiUty of coating metallic ornaments with
gold and silver by electrical agency. At the house of the Measrs. Elkiugton, London,
and other housea in London and Birmingham, are Men articles of dawding brillianqr

wiHi aorfiwea of pnva goU and Q'ver prodnoed by Uie naw aleetric procaaa.

BLECTRO-MAGNETISM. Analogies between olecliidty and magnetism were disoovered
by Oei>t<.'d of Copcnlmgen, in ISOT. Tlii rrn ilopy was ostnblis'io ! -u T^l" 'fsetf., and
was couhrmoU by uuiiierous subsequent cxpei-uuuuts made in ilu^iaud, i' i°-auc<^ Ger-

many, America^ and other aountriaa

ELECTRO-TINT. Mr. Palmer of Newgrite s^troet, London, has patented an invention,

by which engravings may not only be co{>iod from other engraved plates, but the
engraving itsdf actually produoed* by electrical agency. Thme are eevarsl prot^esea
by whicit this m accompliabed* o»a of whidi, alao protected by a palan^ Mr. Palmer
calls Glypography.

ELECTROTYPE. The application of deetridtv to the multiplying copiea of woHu of
art was, in point of time, antecedent to all other varieties of electro^nietallui>rA'- The
first specimens were copies of coins by Mr. Spencer, so extremely liko the originals as

to deceive many persona. Any models, warn as bnata and oniaments, nwy now ba
electro-typod with wonderful accuracy and facility.

ELEPHANT. This animal, in the earliest times, \v;\j^ tmiiicd to war. The history of the
Maccabees informs us. that "to every elcj^Iuuit thay appointed 1000 men, armed with
coats of mail, and 500 horse; and upon the clephaute were stron;^' towers of wood,"

&,c. The elephants in the army of Antioohos were provoked to fight bysliowing
them the "blood of gni|>es and nuilberriaa." The first elephant said to nave oeen seen
ill EiiL'land. wa.s one oi enoi inous aiat^ pgeacpted by the king of JP^ranoa to onr
Hcni y III., in 1 2MS.— /Wv r'j» Chron.

ELEUblNlA-N MYSTEHIKS. A greut festival under Uiis name was olwerved by thy

Athenia&B and other nations: these mysteries were the most celebrated of all the
religious ceremonies of (Jivere, and were instituted by Eninolpus, 1;{."»«3rc. They
woru so supcr«titiouiily olMcrvod, tliat if iUiy one revealed them, it vviu> bupposed that

ha had called divine vengeance upon him, and he was put to death. The mysteries
were introduced from Elcusis into Pome, and lastad about 1800 yearB^ and were at
last aboliHhcd by Thoodosius the Great, Ua9.

ELGIN MARBLESL Those admirable works of ancient art were derived chiefly fi-om

the Partlienon, a temple of Minerva in the Acropoli?' at Athens, (jf widch temple they
foraied part of the frieze aud pediment, built by Phidias about ^00 B.c. Lord Elgin

began the collection of these marbles during his misBton to the Ottoman Porte, in

1802 ; thev \vi •
. pTir(hase<l of him by the Britiah govaniment for 36,000^, and placed

in the BriUbii Mum^um, iu 181(1.

ELL. An Engliiih containing a yard and a quarter; it was bo named from «Im»,

the arm. an.l was fixi 'l to tliis ]n ri^.' Iin;:t1i by Henry I., in 1101.- .^Yofv'.v Ch.-o,).

This aovcrcigu fixed, at the same time, the uicasui'c of the yai*d to the length of his

arm. '-Mem,
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BLOPEMENT. A m.-n riod womnn who deporta from hor husband, lofios lior dawpr hy
the statute of WcHtm. 2, c 14—except that her busbaaU, without (x>i<ivion of tlie

dMuoh, shall booome raooocUod to her» 18 Edw. 1., 12M.^ Ftno^f Statuks. lluUcr
Inws punished olo]>euicut with f^^fnt aovoityf nd in oaMB vrtuneiB adiiKieiy followed
from it, it was puniahod with death.

ELPHIN, BISHOPRIC of. 8t nitriok founded a cstbednl neer Elpbin. " by a mer
ir^suin;^: from two foiiiitiuns," in the fifth century, and pliicod ovor it St. A.sii ii.s, wliuio

be cruitcd bi^ihop, and who soon after filled it with moalu. After many centuries^

end a Utile before the anival of the Bi^^iih, tids eee wm enridied with Iwgo estatee,

npon tlie tnin-<lation nf Rosconunon to it. Anlcani, r>nimclive, and others of h'.'<^

uotu, were ako auncxcil to Elphiu ; and by thusu uuiouas, it became, at length, one of
the richest in all Ireland. It is valued in the king's bookH, by an extent rotomed
28 Eliz., lit IS*, sterling. Tlio hoo is now iiniu>(l to Kihoore^ under the pro-
visions of the Church Teiin»omliti«'s' act, puistsed Aug. Is'^li.

ELY, BISHOPRIC of. A chtncli was bvult hero by Ethuldiu, ^uccu of Egfriila, king of
Northumberljuid, who foumlaii also a religious house, and planted it with virgins,

and became first abbess herself. The Danes mined the latter ; but the monasteiy
was rebuilt and fiUed with monks, on whom lung Eilgnr and mnn^ sucoeeding
monarchs bestowed great privileges, and made grants of laud ; so that, m process of
time, the abbey of £ly became the richest in En^and. Kichard, the eleventh «bbot»
winhing to free himself from tiie bishop of Lincoln, within whose diooese the monas-
tcn- wa.-^ !*itnato<l, nia<lc Kieat interest witli Henry I. to get Ely crectod into a

bishopric Hia successor was the first prelate, aJ). 1109. It ia valued iii the king's

books at 2184JL IBi. Sd.

EMBAIiHIirO. The ancient Egyptians believed that their souls, aftor many thomand
years, would come to rcinhabit their bodifrf, in ctso thi't^v latter were

i
n-t i ved

entire. Hence arose their practice of cmbaliuing thu deuJ. The Egj'ptkm mauuer
of preserving the dead has been the a<liuii--ation and wonder of modern times. Tliey

rendered the body not only incomiyitililc l)ut it n'talncd it.s full i>ro]u)i-tion of size,

symmetrj'^ of loatuics, ami pensunul UkcueBS. Thoy uillcd tho cniUilnuHl bodies

mummies, some of which, buried 3000 years ago, are peifoet to this day. l*lie art of

such embalming w now lost. When Nicodcmus came, with Joseph of Arimathca,

to pay the last duties to our Saviour after his crucifixion, ho brought a mixturo of

mftrh and aloea to embalm his body^

—

Jnhn, sis. 88.

EMBARGO. This power ia vested in the crown, but is rarely exercised except in

extreme cases, and sometimes as a prelude to war. The most memorable int^tauoes

of embai)|[o were thooe for the prevention ofeom going out of the kingdom in 1766

;

and for ihc dotf-ntion of all Russian, Danish, and Swcdisli «hips in the f;cvri-;i1 polls

ol'thi! kinirdonj. owing to the ai uicd nuuti'ulity, Jau, 14, l>ol. Si c A mud N( utnditt/.

JuMBEll WKElvS. Obsei'vtid in the Christiim church in the thinl c^'utury, to implore

the blessing of Qod on the pHxluce of the earth by prayer and fasting. Kmbkr
Days, threo of wliieh fall in thc;*t' weeks, and in wliieh p<"niti hI.h ^^)^nnkk tlio a-liea

(cmbci'.H) of humiliation on their heads. Four times in each year wore apiK>iated for

those acts of devotion, so as to au»w«r to the four ioasons, vj^mg, summer, autumn,
and winter.

EMBROIDERY, ltd iuvoution is usually ascribed to the Phrygians ; but we learn from
Homer, and other andent antbore, that the SidonUws particularly oxodled in this

decorative sjieeies of needle-work. Of this art very early mention is made in tho
8i.riptures.—ia;u/u4, xxxv. 35, and xxxviii. 23. An ancient existing Bpecimon of
beautiful embroidery is the Baynux tapestiy* worked by Matilda, tbe queen of
William I. of England. See Jiatfeux Tn^fimlrjf,

EMERALD. The prceions stono of a crrceTi colour is found in tho East and in Peru

;

inferior ones in other plaei's. It h.t.^ been alleged tlmt there were uo ti-uc emeralds
in Europe before tho eoiupiest of Peru; but there i^ a L;enuiue emerald in the Paris

Museum, taken from the mitre of po]^ Julius 11., who died in 1518, and Pom waa
not con(jucrc<l till 1545; hence it is mforrcd tliat this emerald was brought from
Africa, or the East

EMIGllATlt )X. Of bite ycaiK, emigrations from Britain have been rnnsi«lci-able. In

tho ten yearn ending lii30, the emigiutious to our North Amcncan coloiiicH, West
Indies^ 0»pe of Good Hope, New South Walesa Swan River, Van Dicmen s Land,
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&c., were, according to officitil rctuniB, 154,291. In the decennial period to 1840.
emigration bad increased to 277,fi95, exclusively of tho vast numbers tluit jirefeired

settling in tbe United Suitoa of America. But in tho ten years to \ s',t), this druia
from the physical ai-torioa of tho empire has been of unparalleled extent From tho

rctuma already mode up to Jan. 5, 1849, we extract tho numbers of tho three latest

years :—
In tftjg, From Eoglmd, g7.611. From IreUnd, Fmm SeotlMid, SAXI. TotaL lAflH.
In 1)^(7, Ditto . . 1&3,HUS. Ditto . 9.V56. Ditto . . 8^616. Tot^HM^.
In 1H48, Ditto , . . ITti^SO. Ditto. . . .Wjoi. iMlt 11..V'5. ToUl, 248,069.

Of the laat number, 188,233 went to tho Uuited States; 31,ua5 to our North
American colonies; 855 to the British West Indies; 28^622 to Australia; 1180 to
tho Ea.-it Indies ; 1 M > to the Cape of Oood Uopo; a&d the muainder to varioos
places iu very suiail nuiubtJis.

EMINENCE. A spiritual dignity in the Roman States, conferred upon oardinaU by a
decrcf! of Po]>o Urban VIII., datod Jan. 10, If'^^O, as- !)oint; more lionoumMe than tho
titlo of KxccUcuoy. Previously to that time, curdiuals hud the title of lUtutrissinU,

—Ath€. The giaad-maaier of Iblta also oblsjiiecl this titlei^Paniea.

EMIB. A titlo of dignity among the Turks and Persians, first given to caliphs. This

rank waa first awarded to tbe descendants of Mahomet, bj his daughter Fatima, about
A.D. 650.

—

RkauL To such only (who were held in great esteem) was origimdly given

tho pririhv:() of wcailii^' thognn tiufaaiL The title ia olsof^^n to hjgfaoffibDei^

another title beiu;:; juiiu-d.

EMLV, BISIiOPRIC or. Au aucieut Irish see, supposed to have becu founded by
St Patrick, and formerly endowed with large possessions. Emly was called Imelaca-

Ibair; atid St. Ailbe was tho first bishop in a.d. 448 : ancient historians mention it as

having becu. about this time, a great anid flourishing city ; but Emly is now an incon*

aidenblo village. Iu 1608» the see united to the then aitAiepjeooiial see of
Cashcl. See Cathel.

£M1*AL£M£NT. This baibarouii ond dreadful inudv. of putting criminals to death is

mentioned by JuveniU, and was often inflicted in Rome, particxdorly by the monster
Nero. Tho victim doomed to enijialeiueiit is spitt > I tlirou^li the l osly on a stake

fixed upright ; and this punishmeut is still used n. Turkey and Amlna. Tho dead
bodies of nmrdorers were sometimes stoked In this uumuer, preriously to being
hnricl. in Eimlrnul —iSoM/Am». Williams (who committed suicide), the murdeivr of

the MuiT iuuiily, in liatcUfTo Highway, Loudon, Dec. 8, 1811, was staked iu his

Ignominhniagraye. This proctioehaa been ainoe abolished with us. ^BuK-^mgAUm,
EMri'ROR Originally a title of honour at Rome, conferred on victorious gencnUs, who

wore first saluted by the tvoldiers by that name. Augustus Caisar was the first

Roman emperor, 37 B.C. Valcns was the first emperor of the Eastern empire, a.d.

Charlemnr^nc w!1h tho fir^^t omperor of Germany, croTvncd by I.eo III., a.d. 800.

Ottoman L, founder of the Turkish empire, was the fiist emperor ot l ui'kcy, 1296.

The Czar of Russia was the first emperor of that country, 1 722. Don Pedro IV. of
Portnc^il wns tho first emporor (of Bni/il) in the Xew World, 1825.

EMPIRICS. They were a set of early physicians who contended that all hypothetical

reasoning respecting the operations of the animal economy was useiket^ and that
exjK-rieiiee und cibsei v.iiiuii ahuic were the fonn'hition of the art of medioittes> The
sect of Eiupiritti was ia»LituUjd by Acron of Agrigentum, about 473 Rc.

ENA3IELLING. The origin of the art of enamelling is doubtful. It waa practised

by the Egj'ptians ;md other early nations ; and wa.s known in England in tho time of
tho Saxons. At Oxford ia an enamelled jewel which belonged to Alfred, and which,
RB appears by the miecription, was made by his order, in his reign, about ajk 887.

ENCAUSTIC PAINTING. The art of enamelling or painting by fae.—BaiUy. Painting
with huriit wax.

—

Chit),ihi rs. It was known to thn ancients.

—

Idem. This very
beautiful art, after havmg boon lost, was restored by Count Caylus and M. Bachelier,

ENCENLA. Festivals anciently kept on tlie dnys on wliieh cities were built and churches
oouseci^otod ; and, iu later tmies, ceremonies which wore renewed at certain periodic

as at Ozfoid, at the celebrations of founders and benefactors.—Olduwoffft. They were
^^^^•ts celcbrat<"d by the Jews on the 'ii^th of the ninth month, in eoniinemomtion of

. the cleansing or purifying the temple by the Maccabees, whicii hud been polluted by
Antioditts Epiphsnesy 181 &c.

A.D. 1749.
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EXCUMBERKD ESTATES (IRELAND) BILL. Sec Incumbered

.

ENCYCLOP/EHTA. Tlic first work to which this <le-ii<niation was expresBly piven,

that of AbuiliUTigiuH, aii Arabian writer, in tho thirtccntlj centuiy. Many were
published M early an tho fifteenth century, but none alphabetically. Chambers*

Dictionary was the first of the circle of arts ftod Bcmoei^ in England, fizat published
in 1728. See Cydopadia.

BNGHIEN» BATTLE of, fought by the Britiah under Wflltem TIL and the fVench
under marshal LuxcniVmiy. wlio weiv victorious. Aug. 3, 1692. William had put
himself at the head of tho ooofedoratod aimy iu tho NcUicrluiids, and loaded himself
with the Proteetaot powers upon the Continent against the ambttiott of Louis XIV^
and in tho end he tri\nn]ilu'd. A Anctory obtaine<l here by tbo groat Condi, first

gave tho duail title to a prince of the house of Bourbon Cond6. The duko D'Enghitti

was shot by torch-U^t» immediately after condemnation by a militaiy court» st
Vincennos, March 20^ 1804. Tho body was exhumed, Mai ch 20, 1816.

BNOINEEHS. Tiiis name is of modem date, a.s eiiginoers were formerly called

Trench-mastcnj. Sir William Pclham officiate<l as trcnch-ma.stcr in 1622. The chief

CDgiuecu- wa.s called camp-moHter-geneml in 1634. Gaptain Thomas Rudd bad the
nmk of chief engineer to the king, alxjut 1*150. The eorj)8 of engineers was fonnorly

a civil corj>8, but was made a military force, luid directed to rank with tho artillcrj',

A] I il j"). 17S7. It hius a colonel in-chief, and a second, and five colonel-commandants^
and twenty coluuuls. The Association of Civil Engineers was established in 1828.

ENGLAND.* See Britaim. So named by order of Egbert, first king of England, in a
general council held at Winchester, a.d. 829. This appellative had been used as f»x

back as a.d. 688, but had never been, until tlicn, nitilicd by any as»end)ly of the
nation. It came from An'jUs, a tribe of Saxons, and hmd, the Siixon for country.

Firnt liostilo npivarjxiico of tlie Dani s

mKiii thf O'list. I /hitff) . . A.I). 7s:i

They t titt r tlie Tluuuos with a fleet of
35<i '^.lii, uiii destnj Cantertmry and
I^.n ! .11 liy tiw S,")l

S<'< "iiil '.. ril-s "f iiivasiims
. . . . hi'u

IJt iu'ii of .Mfn il. wliii (If'fcats tho invadcf^
ill .v; iiitrli> cl Imttli H H71

[The liiiviTsity "f Dxfinl is said to have
Itccn foiiiukd aiNiiit this time.]

Alfri^il's InxIv i f laws fr:inicd , , . KK)
II iH K<'ii'''°i>i survey iidkIc, SBA tbfi VOlIs

ili jM. sited ftt Wimlif.-ittT . . . . 80r.

Ill' ilividi K Kt«t;l!Ui(l into counties . SKN)

Uiiivirsity uf Cambridge founded. (See
Oimhrul'/f) 91A

General massHcri" of tb<> DancH . . 1002
Swcyii, kin^' <if l>i!iinHrk, arrives in

LiiKland, and Hven^cs the death of his
cuiintrynicn. Ethelrad II. fllM tO Nor-
mandy fur protection KK»3

Ethflrcd recalled from exile . li'14

The Danes n(;ain ravagu Eoglaud aod
complete Its conquest . , , . 1017

Tlie Saxon lino restored .... l'>12

Kni nf the onqiient. The Momum Une
b.-Kii\» in William I lOfiO

Jiistiwrt i>f pcac»> first api>ointc«l . 1076
Mew torrey of Knglaod

;
Domesday-book

eomiaenced, lueo— eomplBlid. (Sea
Doomsday Book) 1066
Tba emprvHs Maud, daughter of Ilonry I.,

claims tho succession oo the death of
her father 1136

Sbc lands in Enp^land . . . Sept. llSd
Is cronnied at Winchester . Mandlfl^ IMl
Is defeated; retires to Franee . . .1147
Returns, and cunclndes a pmta, throngh
her son, with Steplien . . . , 1153

Titc Saxon linn restored .... lliS4

Murder of Becket at tlia altar. (Sea
un

('i>iii|iiotit of In liind by Henry 11. . a.d. 1172
Kii^^i.uiii divided into' circuits Ibr tlie ad-

niiiii-itrutiDii (if justice . . , .1176
r.iurlisli law s divr' "tt d by filanviUe . . 1181
Kicliurd I. ji'ins the cni'-aders. i .<eo ar-

ticle ('ni<>uL:r$) . ... 1191
He is m.-^dc prisoner by TUiiry VI. of
(Jermany r>ec. 1192

Is ransomed by his subjects (or the sura
of 400,(.KI0J 1194

Di'ii ft mim droit made the motto of
Kim'innd hy Btehaid I. (Sea Him *t

tiion droit\ • , a a .1 lOH

Nnnuandy ti kil ta RnglinJ fai tts reign
of .John , . . . . .

England pnt under an inlodlct by thtj

\y>\H: and kin^ .John excommnnicafed . ISOS
Matnia ( liartn, or the .it Cliuiier of

KnKlisb Lilnrty, obtained by the ba-
rons. .Vof;. TA.) • .1116

Gold first coined in England. (See Coin

and (i"!'!) 12W
Tlie Commons of En};land summoned to

pnrlininent. (St* r<irl<nmeiil] . . 1265
T)io principality of Wales tmited to
England by Kdwani I. . . . . 12f43

DcaUi of Roger Daooo 12<>4

Mnrder of Edwaid II. at BerkfllST easfle,

(which tee) 1327

Art of weaving taoai^t la Bnglaad. (See
W«tnn>j) .... laSl

Edward III. takes Calat% after a Tsai'a
siet^e. (Sec Otlaif) .... 1347

Order of the Garter institnted . . 13S0
Edward tho Dlaclc I*rinoe takee tlie

French king prisoner, al UM batOS of
VAiWr» (trhicJt »e«) . . . .1366

Law pleadings In Englllh .... ISOS
Death of WickliA 138S
Mnrder of Ridiacd 11. at Fosaftst aasOa,
{wkkk aee) 1899

TMllna«fLaaflular .1889

The Tarloiu oocnrrenoes of a reuarkablfl duiracter relatiog ta Eaglaiid, not notfoad In tfala plae*,'

«1U be found under their re«pectiT« heads throni^ tiia Tolnma.
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ENGL.VXI).' coHtiHued.

OtApt of tlip Hath Inrttlttitcd bv Ilcnry
IV. IS.'. !:,'>,, A. I.. VVK)

ll«-nn>' \\\ III irrii s .li.nn cif Navarre . HM
Frniuv < .iiMiiri-. ,| liy Ilcnry V, whO Is

mail.- n-ir< iit I'f tlif kin^'ilom . . . 1-117

MfirricH Catlu'riin- cf !• nince . . . 1 l'J>

Ik'iiry VI. cptwiuil at I'liris . live. 14.X)

He mnrrii-s Mar>;iiret of Aiijoii . . 144S
H»'iir>- in <ii'i>i)»<'<l by E<lwaril. Lino of

York. I Tiitriim ... 1 tOl

Mnr^jirvt nnd her son ni^ilc i>ri';iou'rs nf

Tewkesbury .... .\l:iy 1, 1171

Tht! prince ki'lleil in co.,l hl.„Ki M.iy Jl. H7!
Ilonry niiiriii iMl . .luiie'Ji, 1171

Tlw eivil wnr^i between the hniifw.^ of

York anil Lancasiter tt^nninate l>y the
death iif Kiehard IK. at llosworili,

{,rliii-h «*r, Hlul /.' ^•' i

. . . l lSTi

llenrv V I? . nuirries Kli/.ahetli. diiUKhter
of Kdw.ird IV 1486

Court of !«tnr-< li;inilMT institiiti'd.
i Se<!

Stnr-c)uimlj-> ! 1187
Y<*oman of the (luard, U'int; tlie (irst

Mpjx'jirunpe nf a Rtaiulint; anny in

Kn^'land, in«titut4»d liT llvnry VII. . 14)^

Ilenrv sells the wnnSfgBAj vnst Tstcaea

to Louis
GardeoliiK intrxlucod into Kngland ge-

nerally, fr. ni tlio NetherlandH . . . l.virt

iJc-nth of priiirv .Vrtlnir . . . . I'xr2

Shillings tirst coined. fSe<> «AiUtM«} . . 15ti3

HeoiTVllI. marrieR Citlicriiie Of Spain,
wiclow of hln brother Arthur . . . 1500

Intervioir with Franris I. at Ardrra, Fas
de Calais. (See FitUl of the ('l>th of
OM) May :n. l.VJO

Fimt gm^graphical map of England
drawn. (S«jc article >frt/>#) . .1620

Henry VIII. rccelvea the title of " De-
fender of the Faith. ' rKr/ncA . . 1B21

1r sta led " Head of the Cliurch "
. . . 15.12

He divorces Catherine .... 1632
The I'ope'H autlu>rity in England la

nUilislted • . 15S3
Kra of the Heformatlnn . . . .15:44

BIr Thomas More l>eheadcd . . . . irvt')

Anna Uoleyn bi'heade<l .... I.M'i

t^uet'n .lane Soyinonr dies . . . . Vhii

The flr^t anthoriHcd edition of the Sacred
V<ilinnrt printed 1.VJ9

Cmnwfli, lord Ksfiex, beheaded . . . l.Mn

Anne of (MevoK divom>d .... 15* >

Qneen Catharine llowani and lady Ki-ch-

ford beheaded 1542

The tiUe of " King of Ireland " eonfirmed
to the EngUah Mvanigni aet of
parliament 1543

Henrr mantai Catbariaa Fanv widow of
lord Lattmer 161.1

Proteetoiate of Bdwaid Sajmonr,
of Somerset 1647

Edward YI. promotoa lha BafciBHitton
during hie ennrt reign . . . . 1647

IntenttABedatlO|(ero«af. .1647
Souenetdeprivadof powar . . .1649
And is IMheaded 166S
Book of ConunoA-praTer and the duueh
eerriaeaelaUldMd 1653

Mary restone Papacy 1663
Execution of ladjr Jane Orer, and of her
hiuband, fltther. and fHenda . . 1664

Mary narriee Phlttp of Spain . . Uft4
Blehope RMIct, Lathaer. and Craaner

fanrat (Sea Ckwuaer) . . UKaad 1006
Calais lataken by the French . . 1058
Reign of EUaateth; Papacy abollihed.

and the Churrh of Kngland e.stablislied

nearly an if now csiHts . . a.i). 1868
l",\e<'iition iif Miirv. cuicen of Sr.itN . . 1.'>H7

The l*panisli .\ rni.i.l.i ,>ri' Arni,t,{,t] , 1,%hH

heverenx, earl uf IN-^^x. Ijelieailed . IWl
I'liion of the two <'n)wu» . . 1(K0
James I. is styled the fimt "King of
Great liritjoii " UM

The JiunjHJwder plot (trAiWi . . . Iflflfi

Till' l>n *cnt tranalnlion of the llihio . 1«11
Han nets first rn>att»d {&ve JJaroiuts) .Kill
ShakfiiH-rtn' dies Ifilfl

Ualei-h U hea.led IfilS

.\iine of I ><'nn)ark. queen of Jenie%dltl . li'VJ

( aniileii, the iiist'>riau, diee . . . U^j:\

( harle-i I. marries IlenriotlaafFiaBOO . 102.'>

Ih'alh of iurtl llacun KSJtJ

ltuekini;hani nssaaallliltad . . • . 1(^
llaniptlen's trial I(i37

I-ortI Strafford l)»heftde<l . . 1041
Tie- civil war npilu.Ht Cliarlos breaks out.

[.><ee nitt/'.'i 1042
An lil>ish'>t> Land b»'liea«ied . . . 1(»44

l>(>nlb of ]Iam(><ien 1G44
Kxecuti'in of Charles I.; the f"nn of
pivenunent rhantjed . .I;iu. ;m, IQ49

Oliver ( romwell niadc Protector of the
Ciimnionwealth . , , . . . ICkVl

I>eath of Cn>mw«U H«.V<

in hill I (I III Willi riwiiniia , Sept. 4, ifViK

llenHif,ii8 Apr. 22. UW
Monureliy ro-ostablislted la fha "Beeto-

ratlon of Charles II." .... 1660
He nuirrieH Catheitei^ IhO Infanta of
FortuptI May SI, 1GG2

A jrreat )>lapie ravages lyondnn, carrying
otnw,(X)*J iH^raona. {SeaJlagy*) . . 1665

(in at tin- of London. (SoiJmv) . .1666
Death of Milton 1674
The Unhtiu (\>rpuM Aet, for protectinR

Kngllsh subjocta against falac arrest

anci imprisonment, passed . . . 1G78
Ix>rd Itusscll and Algerntm Sydnqr pvt

t<. death 1««
Dnke of Monmouth's n^lK-lllon . . 16H6
Abdiration of .Jameii II 166B
Kra of the Hcvolutioa, styled by Voltaire
the era of KngllehUbvlgr S lU.
pmclaimed IflSB

Rank of Kngland inooivaniM. fSeo
Ti'iuk nf Enijlnnd) ..... 1604

I>eath of tlie qnoea tagnsat Marr, con-
sort of William . iW 28, UM

iK'ttth of James II. in exile Aug. 8, ITQI
L'nion of the two kincdoius, by act, aiMler
the title uftireat ItriUin .'

. , .1707
.\e<vKsion of the ilonee of Uanofvar . . 1714
Interest at 5 .... .1714
The S<'ot.s' n'lielUon ..... 1716
Death of .Marilmnmill 1722
Death of Newton 1797
1 >eath of Wilhelmlna, qaM ofQ«0» IL . 1787
Second Scots' rehelUoa 1746
LonU Lovat, Belmertne^ and KllaianMMik
beheaded 1746

Death of prince Praderlck LonIa, eon of
George 11., and ihther of George III. . 1761

New style introdnoad lalo England. (See
AawAlyfa) .... SopkO^ 17tt

Conquest of India onder colonel, aftM^
vaidalenlCllva. (See/mlja) . tTST

Dr^ofOeo.W«ilfc. if^Uiubet\ . .1780
AeeeniflBafOaomin. . . OetSOklMO
Uls naptlala vt& Cheriotli BopMa of
Medtlaibnigh BInliU Sept %, 1761

ThejaiaenviMd . Sept. sB, 1761

• Tha
wOIbefbond

occurrences of a laoiarkaMe dnutaelar relattag to Eogtand,
tbclr respective beads thtongh the rolnme.

not notteod la thiaj
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ENOLAXI),' continurtl.

GiN'r^f, prlnoo -it' NVulos, lK>m Aiiff. 12,

Idlf of Mall, 'i'-hu-h vff^. annexed to tliu

ivi.vert'iniity ofiJrfttt Hritttiii .

DcAth of \U> old I*n«iender, the "Cheva-
lier df ."^t . < ; »'« »rK»r " . . LH?c. 31

»,

Commeno'nu'iit of the war wttb Ame-
rlc*. {^ve Atarrim) . . . .

IVMtl) of Chatham . . .Apr. 8,

S'pjiration of Atia-rica frnrn Cnat Hri-

t:iin Nov. :in,

MurLTftivt Nirhol.son's rittrmjit on the lif<'

of tloorp' III. \ i-r. :i,

I>tiith of t'linrl.w KiUanl. tli.' ^ .1111^;

l't\'li>nder, at ICmhic ....
Getirgi- III. U'CijiiicK (Icraugcd, Oct. I'J,

He n-c-ovcrs, anil gooit tO St. Paiir* to

make ihunkHgivine . . Apr. 23,

First ronlition 'B*''*"* Fimnoe. (.So
CiKiittuoui) .... June'iie,

Bahtii* c.-i-i'iii siis}x>nded bj the king.
(See U, tin, It I

1

llarriHi;e of ihe i>riiiii' cf WjiIi'-. with t)ie

princess Ciiriiliiii' . ) I'.ninswick, Apr.
Cioli payiiieiitH •.!! ;i. ii led . Fi l>. "i'l,

l>e»th of l-^lrnuiiii I'.inki' . .Julys,
HiilxtLi i'.,rp-.^ A^.uw >nsjicnded. Ativ,'.

II/kttii-1il s :it)> iiipt Mil lIii' life of Geo. 111.

{<.•, //-;/';. .... May 11,

The kglalaUve uuiuQ with Ireland. (See
OMm) Jmi.1,

[Tte BogUtAMvwrigM NUBQiiMi fh»
title 0? "KlBg flf rMB«r M
onion oftlM twvttmaiifM; the
pira nowattlod the " United Kln|!d«ni
of (Jreat ISritnln and Irehiiid."]

The IlnUag Cufjms act is B^raiIl snv
{HMided 1'.',

I'l-iK-e of .Xniiens, {which »fe) March
lie.Hiiaril'H trenHon. (Suo Dtapard] Jan.
XN ar apain.st liiioimpute • April -I',

IVath of N.-I-..U . . . Oct. 'JI.

IVatlM f .Mr. Put . . , Jan. v:a,

Lonl M> |vil|i> iiiijH'.'irhedf (MS Tiinli'i,

April •Jt»; acquitted . . June
Death of Charleji Janica Fox Sept. 13,

Death of (Ji'neral Mo<>re. (See I'nrunna,

Battkon Jan. 16,

Oolie of Vork impeadud by colonel

Wardle Jan. m,
Tbo juhlloe, (wAicA «m) . Oct. 25,

Sir Francis UurdsttTs mmt, and HubHo-

qncnt riots .... April*!,

King's malady n^tums . . Nov. 2,

The prince of Wales is sworn as prinw
n!g«$nt Feb. 6,

Aasaminatiun of Mr. Peroeral, prime
minister .... May 11,

War with America la aomnienoed (84-c

UniUdSutUt) .

FMoewitb France
^naltafthecni(>en>r of

Pnuda to England
Centenary of the

*

brated .

Peace with Aincrici

I7fi2

ITfv)

17t)6

1776
1778

1782

1786

17KS

17N5

1789

1792

1794

171".'.

17; 17

iT;»r

I7'.ts

1800

1801

June IS,

April 14,

UnR of

. . Juno 7,

ef HanoTor oelc-

Aug. 1,

. I)ec.H
Battle of WauTloo^ wUoh finally cloaea

the French war . . . June 18;

Death of Sheridan . . July 9,

8pa>fleldii mwting, (whirM ««f ) I>ec. 2,

Onvn-bag inquiry, {vhich set) . Feb. 'I,

/Mf^ru eor/nu nnspiftuicd , Feb. 21,

Caail paj-meuts re.sumed . Sept. '/"i.

Frinoess Charlotte of Wales, who hatl

maniad prlnoe Leopold. May i, iau,
dlMlndiiidhMh . . .lior.9,

IMIl
1SII.J

Is »i

1806
1806

1800

iHoe
ISIW

IKlO
1810

1811

1812

1812
1814

1814

1814
1814

1815
181(5

1816
1817
1817
1817

Duke of Clarence's (nnerwards William
niiirrl.tp' . . . July 11,

Queen < Imrlotte, cons«irt of Oeortre HI,
dies nt Kew . Nov. 17,

.Manrlie«ter n-form tneotin>f, ;icAn-A .<-•<) ;
its disii-^triiiis teniiination . Aug. 16,

Duke of Kent dii s . . Jan. 211,

l>eathof (i...i ;;, !ll. . . Jan. 25»,

Trial of (^m.n Caroline. (See <,/'"'"<

f 'liroitiir'.i /',,:!]
. . Auj;. IS*,

Corouati' ii of (ieorgo IV. . July lit,

Queen Caroline oxiorea at llanimenmith,

i>( thi:

Aug, 7,

April 19,

Jan. 22,

treasury.

April in.

1817

near lA>udoii

Lonl Uyron dies

Duke of ^ ork tlies

Mr. t annin^f. fir»<t lord

( .s.ce , I lirti 1 ;<w ( ;. I J utiui
)

Hi8 death
The jH.rtals of the constitution thrumi

o|K-ti to the IComan Catholics. (See
HoiH'in < iil/itJus : . . Aprit 13,

Heath of (ie-.r^'e I V. . . June 26,

.Mr. Ilnskix-Miu killed on the IJvitihioI

railway, {•r/iich .sft) . . f^. l.l,

Tlu' elioU-m niorlius tnnke« preal r:ivap-H

iu I'.UKland. .-l e ' Vi /, r.ij . Oct. .'»'>,

I'urllaineiitary relurm; act piis«ed. [^m
/.'' /0/-1J1 In rarliauicut) . .Tune 7,

Sir Walter .Scott dies . . Sept. ai.

Assault on Williiiu) IT.tqra dischurt^ed
|>ensioner at A.seot . . June 1!>,

C ileriilu'e (lies .... July 25,

Slavery ntjulished. (See SUtiHs) Aug. I,

Corporation refoim; BBC pMMd. (See
('iiri'"i(it)iitiii) . . Sept.

Wlliiani I V. (lies .June2t>,
[The eromi of Hanover is now Hepa-

ruted from that of Great Britain.
1

Coronation of V iciorla . . Juni!28.
Marriai^t of the queeo with pcliKe .\ltiert

of SHXi'-Co|piir« . . . Feb. 1<>,

Oxfiinl s assault on Om n. (S< c

i>if.i;l. /:!<'. ,t;l] . , . .June 10,

I'rince of Wal. s U'Tti , .Nov. !>,

Kiug of I'niHsia viaita England, Jan. 24,

John Fraiu i^ lirM apiimst the queen.
(8cc Frnncis) .... Way ;K),

Bain, a defoiiMd jvofli^ pwaanta a pistid

at her . . • . . . .hily 3,

Queen umbarka tar IfcloflMld «B her first

visit there .... An^;. 2ii,

Southey dies .... Maivh 21,

Queen's visit to the Orleans family at

ChAteau d' Eu ... Sept. 2,

King of Saxony visits England May 2^,

Emperor of Kussia's visit . «luno 1,

I>onia l'hilipi>e's vinit . . Oct. 7,

Queen's visit to (M rniaiiy . Aug.9,
file exiled I'reucli royiil family take up

their residence at Clareniont, Marcb^
Great Chartist deioouatration in Ixin-

don April 10,

Cholerara appaara In F.ngland in 1848 and
Queen amlMlriEB on h«r Vtalt to Ire-

land Aug. 1,

Adelaide, dowager nuo-n, dies I>t«. 2,

The " KxhihStion of 1H51," projected by
prime A llii?rt,oftlcially announced Jan.3,

Death of Wonlsworth . . April 23,
I'Ate's assault on the queen . Jon* 91,
Death of sir Itobert Fe«l . . JnlyS;
Dake of Cambridge diea . . JulyS^
Queen'a Tiait to Belgium . Aug. 21,

U reat excitement occaaioned by the pope'a
aatabUahaiant of ft Baawn Catholtc
hlMarafaylnEDglaad . . Mwr.

1818

1818

1819

18W

1820
lt«il

1831
1824
1827

1827
ItttT

1S29
18B0

1880

1881

1832
I8:i2

1K«
IXH
1S34

183&
1881

1838

1K40

IS 10

iHtl

1SI2

18-12

lHt2

1842
1848

IS43
1H44
1K44

1«H4
1816

1818

1848
1849

1849
1840

18fiO

18&0
1860
1860
1860
lew

18B0

• The TitlMia vtm iMBafkabia
thnuitbtha

nUdng to Rngland, not notloedin thli place,
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ENGI^ND, cvittinuetL

KINQfl AND QUEENS OF ENGLAND.
THt OOKQOWT. 1154

^ 887.

867.

89S.

•01.

Egbcst, flnt toVi monarch, 10 ttlgUlA ten

yean; mieond^ by hli ton.
Etbelwolf; Vigiukl twenty jreui} aur-

eteded by liU Koiu

EthelbAld, calU'd the. II.; dM SOfb Dec.
tm; MucotxHlcd by his iMott brather.

Etbaltart; died iDWe^Hid-irusMoeedeil

RttMlrcd. third of EflUlWOlf; died

April 27t)i, 872 ; 8iioQeed«d tf
AlfrtM], Bum&niH the Great, fiMlllih MO of

Ktlielwolf: dind'JSUt (^t_901.
Edward the Klder; rafioMMd Ua ftther

Alfred ; died in 9M.
AfhAlatan, oldestMnvfttelMtUflf; died

Oct. n, mi.
Edmnnd I,flftliMii ofBdwMd Am Elder

;

bkd to diMfb flrom » wooml nealTed in

an •Ono'j VA, 9i7.

Edrpd,bralherorEdmiiDd,di«d in906, and
was Aucooeded Itr

EAwy, eldcHtBon of Ednmad, dl«d of grlfT

In 969. In thin rpipn, l>unBtan, a tur-

biilcnt and anibltlo(i8 priest, nili>d tli«

king, who aflcnrards hanUhcd him.
EdRwr, Btylvd tho Pfacrable, brotljer of
Mwy; died July 1st, W74.

Edwara tiie Martyr, lils son, atablicd at

Corfe Castle, at tho infltanoa of hia

nofber-in-law, Kifrida, Mar. IStb, 979.

Ethel riHl II.; su»!eed«d liia Itilf-linither

Kdward, retired,

Bweine, procUUned icing; died Fdk 8nl,

1014 ; miccocdod by hia aon.

Canute the Great; while abemt in

Denmark tlto exited king returned.
Etlieli«dr<r«lOfi«d.' dledApfUMtlitlOlG.
meoMdcd by bw een.

Edmund IroMlde; dhrldad the king-
dom with Canate: murdered ti Ox-
ford, Not. KNb, 10l6; twinned eevun
m(nith<i.

Canute affdin ; married Emma, widow of

Ktheln>d ; died in 1080.

Harold I., his natural mb; • cruel

prince; died April 14th, 1089.

Bardieanute, aoQ of Canote and Emm*;
died of repletion nta meitlMe (tMut.

Edward tho Confeaaor, eon of Etiielred

and Kmma; died 8th, UMiKi,

naming WUUeia Of Nontmndy Ue
aucoeKRor.

Baroid II., aon of Eail Godwin; nigned
nine montha : killed in battle.

[William of Nonniuiily invndi'il I'ti-.'--

land In Sept. IinUi, with a i)..wi-rfnl

fleet and army, niul t:avc )nittl«' t.>

Harold, at IIai>t)n<:s, <>n tliu llth

October following, <ivi>r whnm lu'

obtained a compS»>ff victi ry, iiu'l

Hail.hi Loini,' slain, he wnn pro-

claimed king by Iiia triumphant
•my OQ tiw toC\

Arm ram oomvaan.

1086b tViillam iho < uqnenr; died at Bonan,
Sept. 9fh. HINT.

1CB7. ArViiiiam II.. K'lrus; killed byanaitmr,
Aug. tttd. IKNi.

1100. Henry T.. Heauch rk. hin luothor; died
ofamirfcit, n*.-. 1st, ii.i,',.

llSBi. Btephcn, earl of I'.lni i. n. |>ii< w of llcnry

:

the cmprrsM .Mnutl, daughtar of
licTirv, C'liti'iKii'd vitii iiiia §ur the
crown, died Oct. 2&th, 1154.

on.

947.

9&5.

9m.

974.

899.

1018.

lOld.

1016.

1016.

ino.

1086.

KM.

1011.

1088.

1189.

1199.

1210.

1272.

1307.

1.327.

1.377.

Henry II., I'l;iiit.'\v'<'iii t. praiui.s'iTi of

Henry and son of Maud; married
Kieonor «f Fimaea; died Joly OOi,
11R3.

Kit ii.'inl I., driir <u Linn, hta eott; died
..r n. «aiiiHl. Aj.ril 6th, 1199.

John, ilif liprther of Kichurd : married
Is:il«-llii (r,\iij«>iil»*me ; iliud i>i t. ISilb,

Henry niM»ou'if .Inbn; nian-iril iClea-

nor of rroveni : ili.'!! N .v liUli. 1272.
Edward I., win of Hinry: Hiirn'»ni«Hl

lymgahaHkt ; r.Kirrii'd I'.h ririor df ( ax-

tllc; 2ndlv. Mar^Mn t uf rninrc , died
July 7th. l.li>7

Edward II., nou of E«lwanl I.: married
iHalK'lIa of Franco ; dethroned. Jan.
26th. 1327; murdrred at Herkdev
Cantle, Sept. 21 following.

EtlwHTf! Til,, hf"; mm: murri.-i! IMiilii.i.n.

of llniiimilt; die! .1 iiiiu 21 . i:(77.

Kirhnrd II.. soil "f Kdniird ihe UUck
I'rinri'. and triTiiid-,' !) nf I'dwanI III.;
mftrric<l Anno df .Aiistrlsi: 9nd1r,
laabella of Fr.itirr ; dcthniiir.i.

Sept. Sttth, 1399: m\ird>red at Pom-
ftet Caatle, 10th Feb. MlowlQg.

Hovm or turOAim.

laoo.

1418.

1422.

Heniw IV^ eoueto «f Rlehari n.$
rfed Joaaof N«Tiin; dl«dllar.90(tfa,
141S; eneeeededlqr

Henry ]»le aont marriM Cafhaflne
of France ; died AlW. Slat, VHO.

Henry VI., hti eoD ; DMTrfed Kaiflarat
of Ai^on; depoeed Mar. 4th, l«tl;
mmrdenA by Rlchatd. duke ofOlotM
ten i» On Tovar, Jom 80lh, \m.

1183.

1483.

1485.

1600.

1647.

155.3.

1558.

»»orSE OP YORK,

fcdward I\'.; iiLTnied Ludv Kli7..iboth

fJrwr; (li< d .Vpril I'lli. l is.').

Edwnr.l N' .hiMHoii: d< |i<.s>-d .I'lno '2"2nd.

1 IKf, iind mariirr'J in tlio T. wcr t^y

( ; I' UK I'st'T; reitrtU'd t»<> iiidntliM jiiid

\'A d:iVK.

Ricbanl III, brother of K<lward IV.;
jiBteat Boawtvlh, Aug. 8Slid» 1486.

Hamnr TIX. ; married EUaahetti of Toik;
died Amr.sand, 1509.

Henry Till., hb aoa. 8ea pnetibtg
annala; dlad Jan. SStih, 1617.

Edward VI, eon of llennr VIII. (by the
lady Jane Beymour), died July 6th,
1553.

Man-, datigbt«r of U«Dry (by Catherin*
of Amgao), married PhUlpof Spain;
died Nor. 17th, 16B&

Elbnbefli, damrhter of Htanr (by Aam
Boleyn)^ AM Mar. >4tb, 1808.

HOPen or swabt.

1806. James I, i f i:iii;land, and VI. nf Scot-

land, mm uf Mary, quoon of Scots;
married Anne, princeaa of Deamaik;
died Mar. 27th, 1*325.

18U. Chark-i I., his son ; nirirri. d Henrietta
of France; beiu<i'ial at AVhit»'ha!l.

.I,Tn.90th, 1049.

1649. Commonwealth. Oliver C'romwcll nimli'

priti-ctor, Dec. IJth. I'iVI; di.'d

Sept. ard, \(VjA. liii li.ird t romwell,
his Kdii, nk;(d<.' priitiTtor Sfipt. dUl,

1658; resigtu'd Apr. 22nd, 1669.
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1680.

ENGLAND, cotUinued.

1690. Chnrloa 11^ snn <-.f TIimtIm L: iBMrried
the infante ( itluiriiM of Fortogal;
died Feb. 6th, lfJ86.

James II., hit brother; mftnic<l iKt.

Anne llvde; 2ndlj, the princcM of
Modona ;'

a/idienttil by fliKht, Dec. I2tb,

IliBK; died in exile, Aug. iUh, 1701.

( Wiliiam III., prince of Onnfte, uid
1 llaiy, hia queen, daughter of James;
begmn their reipi. Feb. IStb. IMK);
Mary dlod, I>«e.98tli, lOM; Md Wll-
liam, of« ftU fkom Jill iKHM^ Har. Ittb,

1702.

ITOC Annt. MOOad dsnclllir «f James ; mar-
itfld OflOfse, pilDO* «f HtDOMrk; died
WfflMOt iMWB, Aug. Itt, 1714.

HOUSE OF IIAXOTRB.

1714. Qtoigt «liwtor of II«wiT«r ud dnJu

of Brunswick*LonenburKh; son ftf

Sophia, who was daughter of Eliwv-
tN>th, tlic daogbtOT of JmiiiM 1.; mue-
ried ttic prinoeM BopUa; dl«d Jam
nth, 1727,

1727. C;eor>fc II, hia son; married to ^Vi!llP 1-

mina-C'aroIinfl of Itrandenburgh^An-
«fiach : died Oct. 25th, ITW.

17G0. (h< r->> III., gmndson of (iooiije II.;
luiiiHrii Charlotte of MecklonlRirB'li-

Str« lit/. . tiled Jan. 29tli, 1820.

IflW. Ce€>rKO IV., hia (ton; married Caroline
oTBrunawkk; died June V,th, IKW.

leaO. 'WllUun IV., brother of -ru-i IV.,

married to Adelaide of S«Ke-Mcinin-
p.>n ; died June 20th, UBT.

1837, Viotorta. tba letgDlng quan. 8m lAe

THE PBBSEMT (UBO) BOTAL FAMILY OF ENOLAKD.

Til*' Qrrrv. .\l.-\Jinilriiifi-ViCTOBiA, c.nly il.m^-lit. r nf IMn-nnl, diikf Kent ; Ihtii >tnv 21, I'StO;

f»uc<'<'»il.-<l V> till' llirmu' on tl»e dei-n».w k>1' her muU;. WiUiiiui l\\ .Juno 'A>, Ctiowncd at
Westtuiiisi. r. ,Iniu js 18.18. M«rrie<l (Feb. 10, 1840) to her eousln. Francis-Allicrt AllBaataa'
Cbarlea-bmmanuel, dukt> of Saoce, prince of Siixo>Cot>urg ami Uotha; and iiaa isauc

:

I. Vlelarta-Addalde-llaiToLouiM, princejsa 3. Alloa-Maad*MarT,lioro April26,]8IS.
rojraLborn Nov. 21, 1B40. 4. AKivd-Eriiett, bora Ang. 6, lfi«4.

t. Atbart-Edirard, prinoe of WalM, dnke of ISi. Hdon»>Augiiffta''VlrtMrla,tMfD Xhji6,i9W.
dvko of ConvaU aad BoOMMftr* S. Louli»4;ai«ltaarAllMrta»lNn Mar. 18, 18ia

and Carridr, iMtran of R«ii* 7. Ardiar>rati1dt«Albeit, lioni May i, 1680.

: lord of the Isle.s bom Nov. 9, 1841.

The Qneen'a MomKR, Victoria-Marin T.r.in«a, duchcM of Kent, annt to the dnke of Snxc-Cobarg
nd Clotha, bom An^. 17, 1786

,
marriid, Ist (I>occm. 21, 1803] Kmirh-Cliarlos. prince of

LHningen,who died July 4, 1814, IcarinK is4uc,CharlflLpri])ioe of Liginln^n, bora Sept. 12, 1804,
and the princt-as Feodore, bom I>cc, 7, 1807. Mantod,r'
Kent, who died Jan. 23, 1820. The Qt eejt.

9d (Maj SS, IBIS) lo Edvaid,diik« of

England and Wales were united A.D. 1283, and Scotland was united to both in 1707,
and the threo were tlien styled (Treat Britain. Indand was tnoorporated with these
coiintrieH by tho act r>r T.c-LrisliUive T'tiion, Jan. 1, 1801, and Che whol« called th«
Unitctl Kiii.7<lom of Great Britain and Ireland.

ENGLAND, NEW, North America. First settled by the Purit.nis win. wej-o driven

from Europe at tho beginning of the 17th century by religious i>c'i-scciitii>ii. The first

ntti'rnpt to form a settlement wfi'' mailc in IHOT. Xamod Nuw Kiiirlainl l>y captain

Smith iu 1014. Settlement of the Plymouth couipauy iu 1(320. Tho iuhahitantts ai-e

moBtlj descendants ftom the nativsa of England
KNGTJSH T>.\\f;iTAGR See article Lanyuagts. From tho Hiph Dutch nr T. utonic

sprung iomong others) the English Languatre. now one of the most copiout^ und beauti-

ful of Europe, Law pleadings wl t." ukuIo in Kn;/li^li by order of Edward IIL instead
of the Fri'iu li lan[rnn'.^r. uliicli liad been < oniinu« <l from tho time of the CoiKinnror,

AD, 1302. The i^ii^liah tongue and English apparel wore ordered to be used in

Ireland, 28 Henry VIII., 1536. The EogUsh waa ordsrad to be used in all Uw-snits,
and the Latin disuscfl, May 1731.

ENGRAVING. Tho engraving of gems is a branch of art of the highest antiquity. The
earliest writers make mention of enipnTed seals snd seal rinip, and there stul exist

m.iny antique enu'ruviiips oqnal to Liter prodnctioiiB of similar arti-^t'*, Engravuig from
platcM and wood is chieflv of mmloru invention, having itti origin about the middle of
the fifteenth oenturv. ^graving on glass was perfected to an art by Boudier of Flevn^

TV''. The copyright to engravings lia^ l>een prntecle-I by several Statute^ among
the principal are the acts 16 and 18 Geo, ill., 177ij ami 1777,

BNORAVINO OK COFFER Frints from engraved copper platoe made their appearsnoe
about A.I). 1 l."^n. ari l w< re fir.-t productnl in Germany, Mosso, sumamcd tinigu.-rm,

was the tir^t Italian artist iu thin way, 1460. The earliest date known of a copper-

plats engrftvini;^ is 1461. Rolling presses for working the plates were invented in
\T>\T\. and many improvementfl <«f it followed. Of the art of oteliinfr on eo|.per l.y

means of aquajortiM, Francis MazzoiUi, or Panuc^iono, is tho reputed inventor, about
A.n. jP» P&m»

Q
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ENGRAVING, LITHOGRAPHIC. This is a new branch of the art, and Alois Scime-

felder may be regarded ns the inventor of it It waa first axmowioed on the Continent
in 1798, and became more known as polyautography in 1808. It was Introduced into

general use in England by Hr. Ackormann, of Londou, in 1817, since which time it

has come into veiy gmenX use. Some of our fine prints are o£ litbognphic
engnving.

ENORATINQ, HaSBBiynSTO. Tik9 art cUwoverad hy Siegen, andim improved
by prince Rupert in : Sir Christopher "Wren further improved it in 1*^62.

Aquatinto, by which a soft and beautiful ctf&ct i& produced, was invented by the cele-

brated ¥Vettch artist, St. Non, about 1662; he commumoated his invention to Lo
Prince. Barmbc of Paris was distinguislKd for I; is imyrovcmcnts in tlii^ Icind of

engraving, 176<i. Chiaro-osciiro engraving origiuutcd wiUi the Germans, and was
fint practiaed hj VaSr, one of whoae printa bean date 1491. See ^mee^npkjf, Se.

ENGRAVING oh STEEL. The mode of engraving on soft steel, which, after it has
been hardened, will multiply oopper^latea and fine impraaaiona indefinitely, was
introduced into England by Memra. Fatkina and Heatb, of Philadelphia, in 1819.

Steel en^mving pro<hiccH. t)io most delicate and beantlAil imprBomona, and ia more
esteemed tluui engraving on copper.

ENGRAVING on WOOD. Took its rise from the bri^ mahkrt, or manuiSacturers of
playing-cards, about A.D1. 1400 ; and from this sprung the invention of printing, first

attcmptt'tl V>y means of wooden types not movable. See Printing. The art is ivfenvd

by some to a Florcutino, and by other to licuss, a German ; it was greatly improved
by Dnnr and Lucas Van Leyd«Q in 1497 ; and was brought to perfootion in England
by Benviclj, his brother, and ptipils, Nesbott, Andei-3on, !ic., 17f^9 rt fe^. Tlio earliest

wood engraving w^hich has reached our times is one representing St. Christophor

canjing the inont Jaaua over the sea ; it bean data ajdl 1499L

BHUBnCENT or SOLDIERS a»j> SEAMEN. It is declared hy aiatute that no
persons enlisting as soldiers or sailors are to be sworn in before a magistrate in leea

than twenty-four hours, and then they are at liberty to withdraw upon their

retuniing the enlistment or bounty money, and 'lis. co.>t.s. Enlistment, foiTjicrly

most arbitrary, and forcibly made, is now 'seldom other than voluntary in either

aervioe.

BNNISSXLLEN, Ireland. The people of this town occupy a remarkable place in the

history of the ct-vil n-ars of Ireland. They made an obstinate ib fpiu-e Jifrain.st the

army of Elizabeth, 1595. Tlioir memorable defence agsiiust .iamcs II., 1G89.

1500 Enniskilloners met general H*Oarty with a force of 6000 men, of whom 3000
were hlain, and nenrly all the re^^t wero made prisoners, they loning l)ut 20 men. July

20, 1G69. Thedmgoon regiment called the " Inniskillingers,*' is always recruited Lore.

ENTOMOLOOT. This branch of natuml history cannot be regarded aa ranking as a
Bcicnee \nitil tlio ari-angemont of Linnren.s, a.d. 1730. Tlie London Entomolo^cal

Society was instituted in 1806 ; it is directed chiefly to the sttidy of insects found in

€hr«at Britain ; and inquiraa into the beat methods of destroying noxiona inaects^ and
making known such a.s arc useful.

ENVOYS AT COURTS. Mini8t<>rs In dimity below ombassndora— T. Herbert.

Envoys enjoy the protection, but not the ceremonies, of ambassadors. Envoys
Extraordinaxy are of modem date.— Wicquefort, The oourt of France denied to

them the ceremony of being concbiotod to conrt in the roynl rarriages, A.P. 1639.

Many of the miuiiiterH of England at foreign courts ore called i^nvoys Extiuordiuary.

EPBESUR Famous for the temple of Diana, whieh magnificent atmetnre tvaa ene of
tlio seven wonders of the world ; it wa.'^ -125 feet long and 200 broad, luul cost 220

years of labour. Cteeiphou was the chief architect, and 127 kings contributed to ita

grandeur. The temple waa burnt by Bralaatntns, solely to perpetnate his menMMrj>
356 B.c.~^ Pliny. It rose from its niins, and was ticher and mora qplandid than
before ;

but it was again bnrnt a d. 260.

—

Univ. Higt.

EPHOlil. These were powerful uiugistrates of Spaito, lirst created by Theopompus to

control the royal power. 7()0 h.c. They WWB five in number, and acting aa oanaoiB la
the state, they could check and restrain the anthority of tiie hing^and even imjniaoin

them, if they were guilty of irregularities.

EPIC POETRY. Homer's Iliad and Odymy were the first epic poems. See HoMn.
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EPICUREAN rHILOSOnrV. Epicurus of Oargottus, near Athena, vfoa the founder
of it, about 300 fi.c., and taught that the grcatoet good con^iBta in a happineMi,
springing not from ungual gratificAtion or vidoua picasurcfi, but from virtuo, and
C()u.sistiug ill the peace and harmony of the soul with itself. His disciples had all

things in common ; imd (hepleaaantneos of his system, and ite ewe and luxury, made
faun many foUowera. There were, howerer, men who pretended to he of this met
aiul who interprotcil the philosopher in ;i gi'os.s sense, aiul nia»le hiipiniicss consist in

a gratifiaition of the sensual appetites ; but thcso wero colled the sophists of the
Mot Kanj anthers, ancient and modem, have vindicated the d&sciplee of BpicumB
from the vices of these latter,

EIPIGRAMS. They ilei ive tlieir orij^in from the insorij>tions jilaceJ l)y the aneicntfi on
their tombs. Maicuti VuleriuH Martiuiiti, the cclcbniU>«l Latin epignunmatiHt, who
flourished about A.r>. 88, is allowed to have cxcellml all others, ancient or modem,
in the tasteful and pomted epigram. The following Latin epigram, on the miracle of
onr Saviour in turning water into wino at Cana (Joan, iii) is a beautifiil example :

—

"VMlt efe eraliutt {jnapU pndka DMua."

And Dr. JoIinsoTi has deeliU^d that the subjoined English epigram, by Dr. Doddridge*
on the words JJum vivimtu vtvamw, is the finest Fpecimen in our language

" Live while wo live! " thf opi<>nr»^ will say,
" And taate th<' pK asiin .if tin- prrsi'tii day."
" Live while we liv.-; tli*j hmry preaclier eriea,
" And give to ii<»\ < h -li moment m it flka."

I^oril! in mt/ vh-w U t both united be,

We live In |)leuitrv when «• Ure to tbee.—ANHrU)^

EPU'HAXY. The feast of the Kpi].]mny crlrhmtc?? tlic arri\-nl of the wise men of the
Fiist, :ui(l the luauifestatiou to the uorhl of the Saviour, hy the appearance of a
rairaeiiluiis blazing star, wliieh conduetcl tlio Magi to the pluee where ho was to be
found ; instituted a.d. 813.— WkeatUy. The primitive Christians celebrated the
feast of the Nativity for twelve days, obi^erving the first and last with groat solem-

nity : iiiul this hoiiig twelve days after Christmas, it is \*ulgarly r.iUed Twelf"th-<hxy.

Piwrdon a^fl^ " Tiie heathena uaed this w<ml to signify the appearance of their goda
upon the aotii, and ftom the heathow (he Cflburiatiaiui bonowod it"

BFIRnS. Known h^tfae great warlike achievemeota of Pyirhua. Ita early lii-tory is

very obscure, and it is only rhirinj^ the reif^n nf this sovereign, who was the last, that

it becomes interesting. The tirst Pyrrhus (Neoptolemus) settled in Epirua, after

the Trojan war, 1170 B.C: Be was kiUed in the temple of Delphi, about 1165 bjo>

Rt i^'n of tlio RH At ryrrlius . B.C. 306 Expedition kK>^inst SpartA im . 37S
lit: uatttrti tiibo ii 1< ni^'iiu ag&iu8t I)cnio- 1I<' enters Argom, and is kilted by a tile,

trins; the battle of \w.rteti . . . 294 thrown at him fipom a hSBSStilp \^ a
£x|)cditIon into luly ; he Rains his first woman it78

basttlo a^inst the Komans . . . 380
,

riuli[> imitr s [Ipirus to Macedoo . . . S90
lie <r<tin!i another ^At battle . . . 279 ita wnqiirst liv the Romans . . . 197
His (-. .ii'iticBt of Sicily . . . . 'i78

I

• • " • • • •

Ills last battle with the Romans . . . 3{74 i Annexed to the OUuinan empire . a n. 140(1

lis takss Maasdon flma Aattgoans . . If4

1

The Epirota were very numerous and very bmve. Tlicy seem to have been a liardy

csoe of mountaineers, living almost in a state of nature, where the habitual neceimity

of defending themselves WfioA wild beasts, and against the vioUmce of each other,
' enured them from their inaiuy to the nae of anufl^ the aoquirement of intr^idi^,
and the love of glory.

EPISCOPACY. The government, by its bishops, of the Cliristian chim;h. It may be
said to have been instituted a.d. 33, when Peter sat in the bishop's chair at Rome.—£iitkr, Egmoogwj commenced in k*^!**"* in the second oofttary; in Ireland
about the same time; and in Soothmd in ttie fonrth eentury ; but historians dispute
with theologians upon this point. See Dtshf/p$. In Scotland, opiseoi>acy was
abolished at the porijod of the revolution, 1688-9 ; but there have been post-revolution

bishoprics estabushed in that kingdom. The sect called Episcopalians first appeared
about the year 500<

—

Swmet.

EPITAPHS. Tliey were x\^o<\ by the nncient Jcwk, by the Atheniaus, the Romans, and
most of tlic uatioiui of antiquity ; their date is referred iu England to the enrlieet

times.—In the epitaphs of the ancients anee the epigram.

—

Boileau. Among the
moet admired epitapka in the EngUsb laoffUge ie Uie following inscription tm the

42
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monument of Mrs. Mohod, the lady of t!io Rev. William Mason, the dlBtinguidied

poe^ who died at Bristol Wells in i7>u, and is interred iu Bhstol oatiiedral>—
* Take, holy earth, all that my bouI holds dear

:

Take that best gift, which Heav'n so latt^ly gavet
To Itristol's fount I liore, with trcmblinf; care.

Her faded form—she bow'd to taste the wavc^
And died 1 Docs youth, doei» Itcaiity, reu-l the line?

Dt>C8 RynijMitlii'iio fk-ar tlu;ir Jin-.iit ulmni?
Speak, dc;i'l Muriii I bn-allu' a KtiMin liiviue—

K'cufrcni tin i;riiv(' th..n Klmlt hnvt- |<<>wor tO chMlBt
Bid them !«• rluistp. !/. inmcciU, like tliec;

Bid thi ll) in liiity s sphere aa mecklj movi^
Aod If so Tiir, Ipjih vntiity »» free.

As firm in riiiiuiship, nml us f"iiil in ]<>vf\

Tell thein, (lii'n;:li 'tis an iiwlul tliiut,' to die,

{'TwaHv I'll t<.> tlii'i'i- yet tliiMli'i-.iil i<:itb CUM trad*
Heav'n lifts its everlasting portals high.
And hids tbo poie la b«urt behold UMlr God.''—Mason.

EPITHALAMIITM. The nuptial song or composition mn<le on the marriage of two
pen-ons of distinction. Tj-sias, or Tisias, the lyric poet, is said to have boon the fii^t

writer of a nuptial complimentary song, or epitlialamium. He received the name of
iSto«iofaoruB, from the alterBiioiia made by him in musio and daacing, 5^6 B.a

—

BounO. YeiBea in pruaa oftiia bridio iu»w Iwlong to all ootintriao^-^Me;

EPOCH AS. These are periods in history whicb are ivgreed iipom and acknowledged by
the respective historians and chronoln;:^crs. nnd which Bcr%'0 to regulate the date of
events. The following are the epocluis thvii? jiarticularly adopted. See Eras.

Crcnti n B.C. 4004 ntiildingofBooM . . . . Ttt
Nubonasser

.

747
The Seleiicidw 819
The Imttte of Actima tS
The ChrUtiaaam . . . » ajo. 1
Diocletian 881

Deluge 2MB
Calling r.f Alirabam I!t21

,

Arf!niiiuitt( exp^tloa ..... 12*25

Dcs(nictip>n of TWf 1184
Ist Olympiad 770

EQUINOX. The precession of the cqtiinoxes was confirmed, and the places and dis-

tances of the phtnets were discovered, bv Ptolemy, a.d. 130. When the sun in his

progretaa through the ecliptic comea to the equinoctial curole^ the day and night are
equal all over the globe : tikis ooeun twioe in ibe year ; mu» in tm fint point of
Arici:. wliidi is cullod the vernal equinoK ; next in vb» fink point of labn* wMdi ia

the autumnal equinox.

—

Blair.

ERAS. Notice of the principal eras will be found in their alphabetical order ; a few
only need be mentionotl hero. The era of Xabonasser, after which the astronomical
obeerrationa made at Babylon were reckoned, bogm Veb. 2d, 7i7. The era of the
8elencid» (nmd by tBe luoeabeee) oonuneneed SI2 b.o. The Olympiads belong to
till nrccian.s, and date from the year 776 B.c. ; but tlu-y .'^ubse<iuently ivckoiicd by
ludictiouB, the first beginning aJ>, 313 : these, among chrouologers, are still used.
See Indietiom, The Rofnana rackoned from the buQding of their city, 758 B.C. ; and
afterwards fi-om the lf!th year of the emporor Aiil.'usIu>. \\'lneh reckoning w;ls

adopted among the Spaniards until the reign of Furdiuaud the Catholic. The disciples

of Mahomet began ttieir Begira from the flight of their prophet from Meoca» whidi
occurred a.d. 622.

ERAS OF THE CREATION amo REDEMPTION. The Jewa and Christiana have had
divera epochas; bnt in historical compatation of time we chiellT uaed ttie moat
extmordiiiaiy c]>o(lis, which arc two. the Crojitioii of the WorM, and the appearance
of our Itedeemor, wluch lost the Christians have made their era. They did not adopt
it, however, until the sfacth century, when it was introdnood by Denys the Little, a
Scythian, wlio bccatuo ahhot of n monastery near Rome: he was the firr-t wlio com-
puted time from the biitli of Christ, aud fixed that great event according to the
vulgar era.

—

Camodonm Chrm. Tliis compatation b^an in Italy, A.a 525, and in
England in 816. It is the only one now in genend usSi and is that observed in this
work. See Creation, and CknUian Era,

ERFtJRTH. Founded in a.d. 476 ; and its fiunoos nnirersity establidied in 1890.
furth w as ceded to Prussia in 1 >n2. It capitulated to Murat, when 14,000 Pi ussian

troops sturendcred, Oct. 16, 18U6. In this city Napoleon and Alexander mot, aud
onbred poiice to England, Sept 27, 1808. The fWieh retreated to Eifhrth from
Leii>sic, ISth Oct, 1813.

ESCHEATS. Any land or other property that falls to a lord within his manor by foi^

feitura or dealL The eacheator observes the rights of tlie king in the county whereof
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ho is OHcheatur.

—

Coml. In Loudon a couit of eaoheate was held before the lord
mayor, tcrrecover the property of a bastard who died inteatata!, for the king ; such a
court hsu\ not been held in the oity for one hundred and ifij yeaia before July 10,

mi.—PhiUtps.

ESCURIAL. The palace of the kings of Spain, one of the hugciit and most ni%'iiiiiceut

in the world. It was commenced by Philip II. in the year 1562; and the first expen-
diture of its erection was 6,000,000 of ducats. It forms a vast square of polished
etone, and paved with marble. It may give some notion of the surprising grandeur
of this pidace to obson'o, that, according to the computation of Francisco de loa Santos,

it would take up more than four days togo through all its rooms and apartmentB, the
length of the way being reckoned fhirty-three Speniah leagues, which ia above 120
Knglish miles. Alvarez, de Cohucnar also aaaarti^that there are 14,000 doon^and
11,000 windows belonging to thin cilitico.

HSFIEHRES, BATTLE op, between the allied Euylish and Austrians on the one side,

the former commanded by the duke of York, and the BVench on the other. The
French attacked the allies concentrated here, with im army of 100,000 men, and wore
repulsed after a long and despcmte engagement, losing 12,000 killed and wounded,
500 prisoners, and seven pieces of cannon. May 22, 1704.

ESQiriKES. Amonc; the (Jrecks and Romans, cpqnires were armour-bearers to, or
attendant uu, u, kuight.

—

Blount. In England liie king create esquires by putting

about their necks the collar of S S, and bestowing upon them a pair of silver spui-s.

A British (luceii is reconU-d as liaving nian ied the armiger, or esquire, of hi r dt t'cas 'd

husband. The distinctiuu of esquire wuh tirst given to poi-sous ul I'urtune not
attendant upon knighfee^ aj>. 1846.

—

Stotee; Mqfridft AndetU Armomr.

ES8LIXQ, BATTLE or. hetwccn tho armies of France nnd Austria, commanded by
Napoleon and the arcliduko Cliarlcs ; a dreadful cunllict which commenced on May
21, and was renewed with increased vigour on the next day, May 22, 1609. Napoleon
was defeated with the loss of ;!0,()(HJ men ; but the ios.-i of tliu Austrians, nho most
severe, exceeded 20,000. This was the sovci^t check that tho Fi'onch omperor liad

yet ez|Mrienead,and hia army waa greatly endangered in ita retreat

ETERXITY. Wlicn creatioti bci^nii we do not know : there were nnf^elrf, and ,i jdace of

angelic habitation before tho creation of moo, and of tho world destined lor his r&U'
dence, and even among those pure spiritual eflseneee, there had been a rebellion and
a fall. How long those spirits hatl existed, and how many other orders of beings

besides, we oonjectiu^ in vain ; but how for back soever wo suppose tho coiumeuce-
mcnt of creation, even beyond the greatest amount of agee that figuree^ in any way
combined, covdil 1)0 made to cxprf'^s, ntill there was nn eternity preceding—anetcraity
from whicli litis unimaginable and incomputable dui'atiou has made not the mimitost
deduction ; for it ie the property of eternity, that it can neither be lengthened hy the
addition, nor shortened by the subtraction, of the loTi;,'est possible periods of time.

Before the commencement of creation, therefore—before the liat of omnipotence which
gave l>eing to the first dependent existence, and dated the beginning of time—in

infinite and incomprehensible nolitude, yet, in the boundless self-sufliciency of his

blessed nature, feeling no want and no di'%»iriuess—Jehovah had, from eternity,

existed alone

!

ETHER. It was known to tho earliest chcjnists. Nitric ether was first discovered by
Kunkcl, ill liibl ; and muriatic ether wua hist made from the chloride of tin, by
Courtanvaux, in 1759. Acetio ellier was discovered by count Lauraguais, some year

;

and hydrio<lic ether waa fiiat prepered by Oay-Luaaaoi The phoaphoiio waa obtained
by M. Boullay.

ETHER AW© CHtX)ROFOBM w SUROICAL OPERATIOIfflL The discovery, in 1846,
of ethi r and ehloroforni (the latter tho more j>owerful of tho two) ius anajsthetic

agents, promises to bo of vast benefit to mankind. The discovery that by inhaling

ether the patient waa rendered unoonaciouR of pain and inaeneible of any surgical

operation he underwent, was first made by Mr. Tiionnm Morton, r.f Pxi-ston. Cldoru
form was first applied for the same purpose by Dr. JSimpson, of Etliubuigh, and w as

first administered in England by Mr. Jamea Robineon, suigeonHlentiat; and thc!>e

discoveries immediately drew the attention to them of the whole merlicrd world.

HouxQ few failures have occurred, and a few deaths ensued* but in hundreds of
irottancea the implication of theee agents baa been aneQeeafiiL

STHIC8. The doctrine and t^atem of molality; a actenoe which is ecarecly more
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iuculciitcd by roligiou aud virtue than it i.s mtiueuied by manuei-s juul government:
the Chinese, who are said to httfifrbocn acquainted with ii-struJioiiiy at least 8000 years

before the birth of Ohrist, were so refined in the earliest ages, that they studied ethics*

we are told, a thousand years before that event ; and hence they most have Uved at

that time undernot <ml7 civilised and enlightened, but refined and moral govcnuncnts.

ETNA, MOUNT. Hero were the fabled forges of the Cyclops ; and it is callc«l by
Pindar the pillar of heaven. Eruptions are mentioned by Diodorus Siculus as hap-

pening 1693 B.C., ud Tlraeydides speaks of three eruptions as occiurring, 734, 477,

nnd 12.'; n.c. There were eruptions, 125, 121, aiid 43 B.C.

—

Liry. Kni]>tioua a.d. 40,

263, and 420.

—

Carrem. One iu 1012.

—

Otofrcy dc Vitcrbo. Awful one which over-

whelmed Catania, when 15,000 inhabitants pirisliod iu the buniinf^ niinfs ll'iy,

Ehniptions cqti.ally awful and dostnictive, 1329, 1408, 1444, 163tJ, 1687, 1564, and in

1669, when toua of thou.sandji uf pt'iiions perished in the streams of lava which rolled

over the whole country for forty daya Eruptions in 1766, 1787, 1809, ISU, and in

May 1880, when several villages were destroyed, and showers of lava reached even to

Borne. Another violent eruptioOy and the town (tf Bronte destroyed, Nov. 1^ 188S.

ETON COIJiEGE. Founded hy HennrVL in 1441, sad derfgned as a nnneiyto Kin^s
College, Caml>r:dgc. John SUmlicrry, confcs-sor to Hcuiy VI., (and who became
bishop of Bangor in 1448«) was the first provost. Besides about 300 noblemen's and
genitemen's sons, there are aerenty king's scholars on the fom^laitieii, who^ when
pnipoily (pialifiod, arc elected, on the tii>t Tuesday in Aup:u8t, to King's College, in

Cambridge, but ore not removed till there ore vacandoe^ aud then according to

seiiioiity.

ETON MONTEM. The establishment of the montan is nearly coeval with the college,

and consists in the procession of the scholars, arrayed in fiuicj droaeea, to Salt-hill

once in three years, to collect donations on the rood. The money ao ooUeeted has
amounteil to bUO/., aud i.s ^;iven to the neiiior or best scholar, their captain, wli o is

^ing off to Canibridxe, for his support while studying at that university.

—

Ljftvns

Magna BrUmmia, Tb» mmtem was diaoontinncd to Jan, 1847; hut this t»eing stiQ
Ht-' :i 'iy Mj [-in ^iHl by the Ktonians, it maj yet Inb revived.

EUCLID, ELEMENTS ok. laiclid ;N-as a n.itire of Alexandria, and 0ouri.>.lied there

ttbout 300 B.a Tlie Etetiunta oxg uot wholly hiu, for many of the invaluable truths

and demonatrations they contain were discovered and invented by Thales, Pythagorai^
Eudoros, and others ; but Euclid wjls the first who reduced them to pepuiar order,

and who probably interwove luany theorems of his own, to render the whole a com-
plete and connected system of geometiy. Tha Blemmti were fini printed ai Bmal,
hy Simon Orynwufl, in A.D. 1533.

EL'iHDMETEll. To ascertain the purity of atmospheric air, or the quantity of Oxy-
genous ^^as or vitil air contained in i^ was invented (among other instruments^ by
Dr. Tr n tT< V, in 1772. Some improvauMnto upon this inBtnunent have heen amoe
made, and i t is susceptible of more.

EUNUCHS. This species of mutilation is first mentioned among the Egyptian and
Assyrian nations; and eunuchs in the earUest times were attendants in eoui-ts. Tlic

first pnnceas who was waited upon by eunnchs in her chamber, was Seminuni^ i^ueen

of Assyria and Babylon, about 2007 s.a

—

LttigieL Nombera of this dasa of penoDB
are in the qualify of attendanta on the ladiea ofthe Senig^ in Turkey.

EURYMEDON, BATTLE or. One of the most celebrale<l battles in Grecian history,

when Cimon, sou of Miltiades, destroyed the Persian fleet at Cyprus, and defeated the
hmd forces of the Persians near the river Bozymedon, in FHnp!iyli% henoe tiiO name
of this battle, fought 170 x\.c.—Lt >i'/h t.

EUSTATIA, ST. This ishmd was settled by the Dutch in 1632; it was taken by the
FmuSb. in 1689; by the English in 1690; and agun by the British forces under
admiral Rodney ;uk1 general Vaxighan, Feb. 3, 1781. It was recovered by the French
under the marquess dc Bouill^ Nov. 26 same year; and was again captured by the
British in 1801, and 1810 ; but restored in 1814.

EVANGELISTS. lHark and Matthew wrote their Gospels in a.d. 44 ; Luke m 65 ; and
John in 07. In 95, John was thrown into a cauldron of boiling oil at Rome, whence,
being taken out unhurt, he was banished to tlie Isle of Patmos, and tla-rc, iii the year

96, he wrote the Apocaiypie, and died in 1 00.—Butler. At the coundl of Nice in 82fi>

there were 200 varied venionB of the adopted EvangeUstB.
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£V£8UAM« BATTLE of. hc«tween prmce Edwui>l, ulttrwimis E.l\vard I., and SiuiOQ

4e Moniforfc, earl uf Le icasier, in which tho kuons wflve defeated, and tlie earl, his
son, and mo«t of lii-' ndlierciiU slain. Heniy HI. at one period of the battle was on
the point of being cieit down by a Boldicr who did not know hit? nuik, but was saved

}^ us timely exckuuatioD, "Do not kill me, soldier; I am Henry of Winchester, thy
kmg !

" This viotoiy brake up the ttmamuiAB oom^incj of Uxq btrona; Ibuj^bt
Aug. i, 1265.

EVIL ICAT'DAY. A day menunmble in London* and thus called on account of the
dreadful cxccwos of the apprentices nnd populace, which wa?5 directed ngninst

foreigners, ponicularly the French. " The rioUji-si wore headed by one Lincoln, who,
with a number of others, was hanged ; and 400 more in their shirts, and bomid with
ropes, and halters about Ihoir nocks, were cairiwl to Westniinst^^r, but tlicy crvirig

*mercy, mercy!* wtjie all paidouod bv the kiu^ (^Ilfury VIIL), whicli clenioucy

gained him mact love." Maj 1, 1517.

—

Delaune. This insurrection coimucnced with
tho London apprentices, on account of strangers being permitted to trade in England.
Their outrages at Ludgate were of a dreadful character. Two hundred of the rioters

were convicted of treason, of whom fifteen only were executed ; tho rest being
pMxloned on the intercession of the queens of England, France* and Sootlan^ the two
ust being, also, at Uie time^ in London.

—

C^ron. of England.

EXCHANGE. One, called CWfc^/um Mtrcatorum, exi^stod at Rome, 493 b.c. The
Exchange at Amsterdam wa« reckonod tb'^ fineat i^tructurc of tbo kind in the world.
Many edifices uf this name in the United Kingdom arc magiiiiJixiuU The Exchange
of London was founded by sir Thomas Qresham, Jime 7, 15t)6, and was called Royal,
by Eliza1>ctb, on hor paying it a visit in Jan, 1571. This edifice was built on the
site of the autient Tun-prison. It was totally destroyed in tho memorable fire of

1666; and was rebuilt by Nicholas Hawksmoor, 1G68; and repaired and beautified

in 1769. Again burnt and made a pile of ruins, with a number of public offices and
adjoining houses, Jan. 10, 1838. Its rebuilding was commenced under Mr. Tite,

in 1840, and opened in 1844. See BUU of Eaxhanyt, and Royal Exchange.

EXCHEQUER. An in^ti•^;ti'>n of great anUt(uity, consi>.tin^' of ofricc-r.-i wluxr fniirtuMis

are financial and judiciu] : tho chancellor t>i" the uiLhcciucr L-i the tirst uf ttii_,se, juid he
formerly sat in the court of exchequer above the barons. The first chancellor was
Eustace de Fauconbridge, bifshop of Loudon, in the reign of Henry III., about 1221.

The exchequer stopped payment from Jan. to May the 24th, Charles II., 1673.

—

Stottx.

The English and Irish exoiequers were conaoUdated in 1816.

EXCHEQUER BILLS. The government securities so called were fust issued in 1697, and
first circulated by the bank in 17y6. These bills, of which more than twonty millions

sterling are often in circulation, arc in effect accommodation notes of govenimeut^
that are is^sued in unticijiation of ki.xe.s, at daily inlc'i t>ft ; and, being received fur Uixes,

and paid by the bank in lieu uf taj^es, iu ltd deuUugs with the exchequer, tiiuy usually

bear a premium.

EXCHEQUER ( IT A^TBKR, COURT of. Erooted by Edward ITT. ui 13.-7. Tt was
remodelled by Elizabeth, in 1504, and then made to compriiMi tho- judges of aU the
conrta. This court is for error from the judgments of the courts of Queenli Bendi,
Coinriion Pica-, and ExcTic<iuer, of pleas in actions commenced therein. Remodelled
by act 11 Ueo. IV. and 1 Will. IV., 1830. The Exchequer office, Weatmiuster, was
instttnted by Heniy IV. in 1899.

EXCHEQUER, COURT or. Instituted by William I. on the model of the Transmarine
Exchequer of Normandy, in 1079. It included the Common Fleas until they were
separated, 16 John, 1215.—CUbe*< R^poHt. The exchequer Is so named from a
chequered cloth which anciently cove i cil the table where the judges and chief officers

saL Hero are tried all causes relating to the king's revenue ; such as are concerning
aooounts, disbunemeDts^ custooMb and fines imposed, aa well aa all matten of equity
between snbjeet and sul^ect Tho judgea an a^led ^xmrn^-^Btataim,

CHIEF BABOHS OF THB EXCHEQUBK.

1680. ffirBobert Atkins. April 10.

lOBS. Sir Bdirsnl Ward. Jiiiiv 10.

1714. Sir Bunnel i)udd. Nuv.2-i.

1716. Sir ThoiBM Uunr. June 11.

17St.8irJeaMsMMtagn. Ilajra.

1718. Sir Robert Erre. Doc 6 : afterwaidaC.J-
oonunoQ plciia.

1725. Sir r.eoAn»7 UUtert. Jnm 1.

\T». Sir Thomiui Pwoelhr. OcL ».
17ao.8lrJ«awsB«fl^Sd>. AptttSO.
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EXtiJKi,)ri:R, OOURT OK, c<mttnu«d.

Sir hii Ci'iiiyis. July 7.

J7tn. Sir h:<liiiiin<i I'nibyn. 'Nov.'JJ.

IT Ji*. >ir rii'itium I'itrkcr. Nov. L".).

1712. >*irf*yUiiey r^tafford Kmythc. Oct. ^^'J.

1777. t*ir John Skyunei-. D- c, 17.

IfW. 9\r ^nmcft V.yrv. .I.iii. 26: nfterwanls
(

'

. .1 . I .illltlU Il plcH.S.

1793. Sir Arehibs.lil .M:tra<.iKiUl. Feb. 12.

1618. Sir Vlcary (.\\<h-*. .N »v, 8:
C.J.oommou picas.

1814. 8ir AIUMiderTbompMii. F«b.S4.

1S17. Sir Kirlirtrd l!i("!ii«nli. April "JU.

ls2(. Sir illijkm AlexKiHler. Jan.?*.

la'Jl. .h>ljn. I<inl Lyudhitrst. Jau. 18. Pre-
vi'Mislv l"n! chancellor; ami Hgiiiu
li.nl c-hui)r, llnr. 171 ISM.

tea*, lair Jiitnctt bcnrlet. l>oc. 24. Crpatm)
lord Abingvr, Jan. 1835.

1844. 8ir Frederick Pollack. April 15. The
preaent Cbief Bafon cT Ob E
in fingtand:

CHIEF BABOKB OF THE EZCHEQtJER IK lEELAHD.

IflBO. J«lni R«lr. DMA.
1«W. RoterttloTn*. lUjlO.
1708. Nabembdi Doniwlbui. Dm. ST.

1706. ElebMd FiwrniB. June 15.

lior. Bobact Bocbfiwt Jane 11
1714. JcMffhDMM. Oet 14.

1715. JcAvyOlllMrL Jqim 16.

ITSS. Benuid Hale. Jane 9.

178ft. Tbouaa Daltoo. 8^t.
1788. TtannaalUrUr. SMt.88.
1741. Jabn B««c«. Dm. 81.

17S7. Edwmrd Wllltt. HanA 11.

17G<J. Anthony Foster. Sept. 6.

1777. JaiDM Delude (aAenruii
ton.) July 8.

1788. Walter BMMf Bunh. Jidy 8.

1788» Banj YelvotiNL (iift«nrai4B

ATOonMMnk) nor.89.
laOB. BUndlah O'ttiwdj, (aOerwanto viiMnit

GoUlanwra.) OetOi
1881. Heniy Jot. Jan. 6.

18aa etapbeaWwiMb. JolflO-
IBM. Mallow Biadf. Feb.lt.
1846. DavlilRtetiardPteot. Septl. Thopre-

Mnt Cblef Baron of tlie Excbc<iuer in
Ireland.

EXCISE. The excke ^tem was estubliahed in Eogland by iho Long Parliament. U
•WM continued under Cromwell and Charles II. ; and was orgnniscd as at present in

the Wtilpolo atlininistjiitiou. Excise was fii"st conoclo*! and iiu office opciu-*! in 1643,

and the duty was arbiliui-ily levied upon liquors oud proviaious to support tho parlift>

ment forces against Charles I. The Ezciae office waa built on the site of Onsham
College, in 1771. T]\c offi( t i^ of t xci.so and customs were dflptived of thdr Totea for

returning mcnibors of pariiauitntt tu 1782. Heo JRtvenue.

AMOUNT OP THE £XCK£ BKVOUK OK OKEAT BRITAIN IN THE FOLLOWLNO VE.VR8.

1744. Ureat Uriti^ .

17M!. Ditto
Wttj. Ditto
1KJ<). Ditto
1827. United Ktngden
1830. Ditto

£.%:M.ovj
I

1834 United Kiogdom
6/>10.ll4 IKW. Ditto

lf»,H<!7,9I4
;
1><10. Ditto

W,.'W>4,7(r.> 1HI.5. Ditto
•Jl»,{>fti5,324 IS^IH. Ditto
IH.BH.r^Hi ' TH-yi. Ditto

£16,«77,21«
14^1H,14i
12,H07.7«W

l.V>H5,««
13,919,ft,52

NotwithBtanding the abolition of excise duty upon uuincroua articles, and the reduo-
tion of duty upon variouB others uf late yeata, tbe total excise reyenue, so fiur front
bciuf,' Jeoi Lased, has progressively advanced in its aggregate annual amount

£XC0JI21U^'ICATION. An occleaiaatical anathema, or interdict from Christian com-
munion. It waa originally instituted for preserTm;^ the purity of the church ; but
ambitious occleeiastics converted it by derives into uu cn^niH' for promotini: their owti

power. Some aupposo excommunication to be of Hindoo origin in tho Pariah caatej,

and that it was adopted by the Jews (who had three def^rees of it), and from tiiose

lutter by the Christian churches. The Greek and Roman prie?it.s, and oven the Druida,
liad siniiljw punislimcuts in .aid of their respective religiona

—

PhiUips.

EXCOMMUNICATION by the POPES. The Catholic church excouuuuniaites by bell,

book, and candle. See BtU, Booh, and Candle, Tho popes have carried their autho'

ritj to f^iuli cxoeea aa to ezoommunioatc and depose sovereigns. Gregoty VIL was
tfie fir.-'t i'oj)6 who aaaumed thia exttUTogant power. Ho excommunicated Henry IV.,

emperor of Germany, in 1077, absolving his subjects from their allegiance ; and on
the emperor's death, "his excommunicated body" waa five years above ground, no
one danng to buir it In Eni^land were many exoonnnunicationa in Henry Il'a

rei.^'n ; ainl kinj John was exooiniiiuiiic atcd by pope Innocent III. in 1208, wlien all

England lay under an interdict for six veors. The citizens of Dublin were excom-
municated Dy Clement IV. in 1206. BuiIb denoundng hell«^fire to quean Elisabeth
accompanied tho Spnni.sb Armri-la, and plenary in>bi1genoefl waro oilbrad to all who
should assist in deposing hor. See article Interdict.

EXECUTIONS. See CrhM. In the reijjjn of Hcnrj- VIII. (thirty-eight years) it is

shown that no loss a mimlicr than 72,000 criminals were executed.

—

Stowe. In the

ten yeara between ld20 and 1830, there were executed in Enghind alone 7^7
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crimiualtt ; but as our laws became lorn bloody, the number of exeouttous propor-

tionally decrettsed. In the three yean endiiig 1820, the executions in Engrland and
Wales am.>uni''<l to t)12 ; in tbo throe yoars cnilliiL; l^HO, thoy wero rcdnc-d tO 178»
•Old in Uio three yoxrs cndiug 1840, they had dccrvuiicd to 62.

—

ParL JUtwrm.

EXECL'TIONS IX r.ONDO.V IN THE FOLLOWIXG YKAH".

Ill tho v. ar 1*20 . 43
111 th.' vciir 1>«5 . 17

111 111.' yi :ir IKW) , 6
I II tin' vi'iir lKi.'> . nil

Id the year li^M . »

In tlic year . 2
Id the year IKW . nit

In the yc*r Ik» . 2
In tlic year If^W . I

In the y«5ar \M\ . I

In the year \Mt . 2
I n tho year IMJ . uU
In the y««fir lHi4 , 1

In till- >i .ir l-l'i 3
In tin' vfjir isji; . 2

III the year 1847 . nit

In thn year lH4d . 3
lu the yi»r lata . 8
lattoTwrlWO . att

Lord Lovat

fXECUTlONS ur REMARKABLE CRUUKALS.
(him*

«

;..}.

Tfceotow OMaidlt .

Bart Fariwi »

JoknPeiTott .

JfAa MoNMii^tm, Mq.
Ellaatedl Biownrigi;

B«T. Dr. DoM «

Joha DDaaUra^ ell, .

Mr. HuAnMO .

Hn.Pli«pa«

.

8lr Edward Crosbte.
Ifaasrs. ShoaroB .

Oallot>ini; Dick
(Jovemor Wall . .

Mr. Crawley
G«org0 Foster
Colonel Deitpard
•John IlHtiield .

Itohert Emmett
Kiclianl Patch .

t John Holloway
Oven Haggeitjr .

T. $!imninnii, th« man of bluud
Major Campbell
Capt. Sutherland . . .

Kicbard ArTnita;;a .

John Ucllinghani . . .

I'hUip Nicholson .

Francis Tiilte

i'liarU'H (.'allaghan .

SVillium Siiwyer . . .

Cftpt. Grant . . , .

John C'a«hman . . .

Munlerer*«r the Lynch family

X KHisa F«>nulng
'I :! AslKT 'ftB, fatlicr & sons
UrHiiiircth and others . . .

ChariM HoMey
.T 'liri S^anlan, e9<]. . . .

Arthur ThUtlewood
.l.iliu Bnint .

iluiucs In^R
John Davidson
Kichard Tldd . . ...
John (.'hi-nncll

Thomas falcmft
Mrinli n rs of Miss Thompson

JoHiah Ca<lman . . . .

Mutderera of 31 ra. Torrance .

Miudmn of Mr.Ugfktui

Bebellkn . . .

Hofdar
Mvidtr
Mnidor af Ms itswaid
Pcaadulent tMuikrapt
Murder of Mlsi Kubx

.

Murdc-r of Iteri

See Forgrry

Forgery (see l^n^.rj)

Mnrdar
Morderof MiJi Beay
(clatMBtod
Hi;,'b treason
IIi(;h treason
HIjjbiray robbeiir . . .

Murder of anj. AmMtmif
Mnidor of two ftwnihn . .

Murder of hts wifb and sblU .

Forgwry
HlKh-
Murder of Mr. Uligh

Mardcr of Mr. Steele . . .

Murder
Mnrd. of capt. B->yd in a dual .

Miurdor . . . .

ForK^-ry
M'lrder of Mr. Perceval .

Murder of Mr. & .Mrs. Ronar .

Murder of Mr. Gouldiug . .

Mnnlorof Mr. Merry
Murder ofJack Hackct . .

Famous Irish robber
S|)a-ficlds riots . . .

Wlld-tfoo^' I"<1.'«^ affair .

.\dinlni'»toriii^- lH)lsion . . .

Munli-r . . . . .

High tri*a-son . . . .

\ Murder uf .Mr, Binl .in. I his
j

) housekeeper . .

)

Mnrdor ofEUn HAQlay

Int. •*tr>'>et (pinj; ; murder)
ami treason ^sec G-Ucf^trttl '>

Ouugfifaeg). , .}

Murder and parricide of Mr.

)

CheuncU, sea. . . .{

Tybam .

ToweMiin .

TowoiwUU
York . ,

HsymMksi
Tjrbnm.
Smtthfleld
StrabaiM
Tybum

Tyburn.

Tylmra ,

Wanrlok
TvlNin .

mdBtdlsy .

IreMnd .

OnbHn .

AytetHmrr
OUBallgiy .

Dntalin .

OM Bailey .

HoraMnonger
Carltsle .

Dublin .

Ilorsemonger

Date.
. Nor. 16, tm
Aug. 18, 1746

Msidiao, 1747
Aug. 6, 1757

. April 4. i-fla

May 5, 1760
. ItoT.tl, 1761

Dee. IS, 1761
. Sept 14, 1707

Jan. 17» 1776

, Jtma ST, 1777
April 2. 1778

. April IH, 1779
Dec. 11, 1797

. .Tone 2, 179B
July 12, ITW

. April 4, 160O
Jan.SH^ im

Mareh 16, 1809
Jan. la two

Une.Fcb.18, ISiia

. 8i'pt. 3. 18<ia

Sept. 2<», 1M(18

lane, Ai'. N i ^otJ

Feb. 22, 1S07Old Bailey

Hertford . . March 7,

Armagh .Oct. 2,

Exeeution-dock June 21),

Old Uall«y . Juno 24,

Old Bailey . May 18.

Pennonden-beatb.A u^;. 23,

Dublin . . Oct. 9,

llorM>iuong:er-laue, Ap.2,
Old Bailey . May 15,

Marylx»rt)U',;h . Ant;.
!l>kiniier-Btrt'vt March 12,

In>land . . July VJ,

Old Bailor . July 2«l

Lancaster S.'|i{, s,

Derby . Not. ti,

1H08
1HI«
WW
IKII
1812
1813
1813
1814
1814
181<I

1817

1817
1817
]^\7

18ll

PonMnd«n-lMatli,Aiiff.9^ 1816

Umoilok . Msnbl«^18M»

uld Bailey

Famons robber
Forgery

j

Godalning

Iltil.lin

1 lUiiibiir^-li

j
Old Bailey

I IrvUuid

.

Iralaad .

May 1, 1820

Ang. 17, 18M
M;iv X 1K21

June U, 1M-.»1

Nov. 21. 1S2I

Dec li), 1821

Anf.9k laaM

• Re was a rank impostor, un.l mam. .1. uivinia of the iij -r-t K.iiuij:^ clc-c>. it kthI fniuJ, tlio " IVi^iuty

of Buttermerr.

t Thirty ..f tli'^ '<i«T:At"r^i ul' tlii.'» esciMili.ni were trmM. ii f.> dt atli, and numbers vn-rv i.rcssc.l,

tnaimed, uml w.Mui.l.d.

X tmmudlntely after her execution a great and [Mutfut sensation was cauttcd by Ito being universally

bsUoTod that this yoangt
~
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EXECUTIONS, conttHued.

John Smitli . . • . .

Samuel Greenwood .

John Thurtell . .

John AVayta ....
Hen. FaunUeroy, eaq., banker
Edward Harris .

• Probert, Thurtell's aaaodate

.

Spltalfields gang
CuilM Thomas Wblto . .

tBdwaid Lowe. .

Cathfliloe Wakh. . . .

t WiUUm Baa... .

William Cocder . . . .

JoMph Bitntoii, qMkar~ .the

Iff. ConTB
John Bunop
Thomas WUUams
Elizabeth Cooke .

JotmSndtii

.•}
• •

• }

Wniiam Lees
VniMois Beni.
JoalahMialMS

DulelQood.
WUllam Croiich

Jmim Tapping
JoluTKwall

JolmPlatts .

Catherine Foster

Oirisw.

Murder
Highway robbery
MurdsrcilMr.Wo
Forgwy

BobSoy

Hlghw^nUMrj
Arson ....
Coining
Murder of lier child .

Highway- robbery .

Murder of Mart*MwtM .

Forgery
See Airi
Murder of]

Noted murderen
Burning bla
Murder of a poor Italian boy I

(see Bmrkbfff)
Burking of Catb.

Unnatoral Clime

I I

Mnrder
MurderofHumsliBrowm
Murder ofbla wife
Murder of kwd W. Rosaell
Wounding Mr. Ifaekrath .

Murder oflbr. Bordon
Muinrof'
MuiirofjMMi
MnrdarofblawUb

Moslw «ri«Mh Matt
Mmdarofl&.IMtonw .

Mmdor ofKmt BnOicn
Murder of CoIKil

Mnrdorofbar bmlNHii
Murder of Messrs. Jomy

sen. atid Juti.

Murder of O'Connor.

ExeaUei.
Maidstone
Old Bailey
Hertford
Old Bailey
Old Biiiley

Old Bailey
Old Bailey
Old Bailey
Old Bailey
Old Bailey
Old Bailey

DaU.
Dec.S». 1822
lhx.'i7, IKM
Jan. 9, 1824
Feb. 24, 1.S24

Nov. 30, 1824
Feb. 22. 1825
June 20, 1825
Nov. 29, 1826
Jan. 2, 1827

, Nov. 22, 18W
April 14, 18S

Bury St.

Old Ball^
Mhibuiwi
OUBdlij
Olamr •
Ennfi .

OldByiflf

Old Bailey

Old Bailey

Bristol

DM Balky
OldBattojr
OMBatlaf
Old Bailey
ShrawsbnxT
OUBaUv

lidnunda

:i

Old Bailey . July 4, 1828
Ang.8, 1828
Dee. 8, 1888

. Feb. 16, 1829
Juno SO, 1829

. July M, 18W
IfaM&ia^ 1880

. Dee.8^ 1881

Jan. 9, mW
. AprUH, 1836

amo is, tm
March 7, 1887

. May^ 1887

> ApcOl^ IBtt
.Mor.l^ 18tt

Fkb.8^ 18a
OMBall^r. .Mayfly ISIt
Old Balky . May 87, 18M
Old Balky . ManbHlMS
AvMbuy
OM Balky
Old Balky
Derbr .

Bur>'-St.Edniund"BAp.l7, 1S17

Norwich . .\pril -.'l, lRt9

. March 28,

. April 28, 1816
. June 2, 1815

April 1, 1847

Horseiuuagvr-la. Nov.l.'l, 11^49

James Bloomfield Kush . .

Fiad. Oeorn Manning, and \
bis wife, Maria M.inniiif; . )

The cxcrntions in the i>nr) <Hiii; list arc those of criminals remarkaltlc for the atmoity of their
offcu' ) K. Thi Tf III.', of cnurse, ininuToiis others, which, not having excited jcihlic iittciitiuii in an equal
degn-e,du ii jt ri i|iiiiv imy record lu this volume, in which it la not profosacd to give all such occurrences.

EXETER. This city is said to have been early honoured with the name of Augu^Of
from Imving l>con occupied by the second AuguHtan legion, commanded by Yespaiuau:
its preaoat name is derived mun Bxcettrt, " Uie CMtdJated city of the £^0." It was
for a oooslderable time the capital of the West Saxon Ungdom. When held by the
Danes, Alfre<l invested the city and compelled them to aipitulatc. Again relieved

by Alfred in a.J>, 894. Swevn laid sit^ to Exeter, 1003, when a dreadful mas-
sacre of the inhaUtants, and tlie destraction of the town, atsaed. Besiege<i by
William the Conqueror, 1067. Tho caatle surrendered to king Stephen, 1136.

Edward L held a parliament hefe^ 1286. Besi«red by sir William Ck)urtenay, 1469.

The city snstafaied • violent assaolt ftom Psridn wailwdc, 1497. Welsh, Hie vicar of
St ThoiiiasV. h.'iTigofl hero on tho tower of his OAvn church, as a chief leiuler in tho

great western and Cornish rebellion, July 2, 1549. Exeter waa constituted a county
of itselfbyHenry TIIL, rendering it thsieby independent of Devon.

The see of Devon Is n'nmvi il to Exeter . 1049 ' Annual foHtivAl consecrated . . . 1.M9
The city first governed by h iiiiiy<ir . . I'JXl

The celebrated nunnery font iiird . . . l ^lt:

The ancient bridpc built .... 120O
The IMiirk I'rinrc visits Exeter . . . 1371 I

The ducbetM of t'laruuoe takva refuge In
ttadly Vim\

Thr tjnil.llinll hnilt VJM
riiiii.' Maurice takes Eieter f^r Kin^
(l.iulsl. . . . Se|iteiul.er4, 104.1

Till I iiy Biirrenders to the forces of the
i'arlUiniont .... April, l(>tti

Tlw eaaal to TopataaB aet . . . 18ift

• ThlH criminal was an aoeomptfee of ThnrfelTa in the lueuiorablc uiurder of Mr. Wcare, and he
became upprover ; hut wus afterwanls handed for horMsatealing.

t He was the last coiner dmwn on a sledjre to tho scaffold.

% Cuptain Charter M '^llt^' nK'ry « as i nl< n ti fur execution this day, for forKory ; lint he took a doW
(an ounce and a half) of nruaaic acid, to save liiiuMilf fruu the iiruumiuy of the Kallowa, and he was found
MiahtoeoUlif tlMottmorjaattce.

-o e .
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EXETER, amtinued.

A mint esUbliahed by JmbmI, . . 1®W New city prisuu built 1818
Wattr-works ercct«!d USH The lut of the ancient irulU vamoTed . 1818
The iiuiision'i house built . • . . 1773 The subscripUou riMims openad. . . ISiiO
The new bridja- built • , • , 1778

i
The public batlit . n-rU'd . . , , IgJl

The tlieatrv eivcted 1788
;
.Vi-cluuiic-. 1 ii-,iituti>.n •)i)ened • . . IflH

Lunatic asylum founded ... 1786
County Kaol built ..... 1796
Bulxtcription library founded . . , 18Q7
Devon and Exeter instltuti. .[i fortttpiO-
motion of udence, estJibiiahe<l . .1813

New cemetprj- coiuioaaoed . . . 1837
Great fire, *J0 hou»ealNBnl . An^ '2, 1M4

EX£T£B» BISHuPRIC or. Tim bishopric aiiuieutly cotutituted two soee, Devonsliiro

and ComwalL The chuidi of the former wom at Crcditoa, and of the ktter at Bod-
min. In A.D. 1032, the sees were united, and soon after the seat wiw removed to
Exeter. St Patroc was the first bishop of Cornwall, before 900

;
CEJaiphus, the first

bishop of DovoiLshiro, 905; and Loofric, the first bishop of Hlxeter, in Ui4y. The
cathedral belonged to a monastery founded hy Athelsiban : Edward the Confessor
remored the monks to bis new abbey of WeatnUDBter, and gave their church for a
uitluMlml to the united MO : valued in the king's books at S00<. per annwR.

EXKTER CHANGE, London. Built by Walter Stapleton, bishop of Exeter, nnd lord
treasurer, in 1316. It wan cntin^lv ilemolished at the period of the Strand iuiprove-

mentB in 1829. The new IX. i< r ( 'hauge, built by the MarquisofBieteriMtr its site,

and running from Wellingtou-stroot to Catherine-street, with a passage, on each side

ofwhidi are shops for fKacj articles, was opened in 1 84 5. This place, sometimes called

tho " WeUiogton Arcade," fonn.H n communication l>i'tw.-«^ ITHmtifflH>d»

and is 12 feet wide, 20 feet in lioight. arul 00 in length.

EXETER COLLEGE, Oxford. Owes its foundation to Walter Staiili ton, bishop of
Exeter, in 1314. This preUite was lord trMMOer Of England in I'M'.*, and again in
1324 ; and wa.s beheadetl by onlcr of the <iuccn-regent, Isabella, in 1320. The OoUflge
buildingH consist of a handsome quadrangle in the later Gothic style.

KXJSTKU HALL, SnuHO, Lorooir. Forthe noMetingaof nligioa%aelentift(^andollier
institutii mn. concerts, onitorin<), and musical socictie.s, a large and magnificent apart-

ment, with a splendid orchestra and organ, and having attached rooms for committM^
fte, WW areeked hi 1880.

EXHIBITION' OF 1851. Tliis cxluMtion of "the work.s of industr}- of all nations, to bo
holdcu in 1851," was projected by prince Albert^ consort of the queen; and her
majesty's proclamation, appointing a oomminioo to promote it, was issned Jan. 8,

1850. Great meeting at the man.sion-hou8e. Lonrlon. in support of the Hcheme, Jan.

25 ; and subsequently, meetings held imd subscriptions raised throughout the king-

dom, with the same object After much objeetion to the site^ an immense building,

called "the Crystal Palace," is now (December 1860) in oourse of completion in

^de Fturk, for the purposes of the exhibition. Ttiis building is from the design

of Ifr. Button.*

BXPEDITIOXS. OR DESCENTS of the BRITISH. Tlioso will be fouii<l described

under their respective heads through the volume. The following are the most
romarirahle <^oar lalar expeditioni^ and aro those most ocHnmonty nnmd to;

—

Femd, in ^^pain . « , . A1IC.IBOO
larch 1

France, near Fort rOllaoft . . Oct. 1, 174<l

Cbcrbcmrg .... Ang. 7, 175K

et. Malo; 4000 men lont . StflLll'ih

Qniberon Bay ' Frfnch tmif/mnU) . . 1796
{.t^^WnA [iill moiU jtriiionrra) . May 1796
lieldcr Point and Zuyder Zee . . Sopt 1799

KfO pt {Alifrcrirmhif) . , , March 1801
Coj^cnhagen {tehkh «ee) . . . Si'pt 1807
WalcberenJiMA'rtoiiale) . . Jul/ 18IA

-
. . . Ilardi&18l4

E2LP0BT& See Rivm^ The exports of British manufactures are increasing annually.

Edward HI. \<y his enoouragement of tnde tamed the aoale ao nmoh in &voar of
English rm rchaiidiso, thiit by a bidance of trade taken in his time, the OXpOTted OOm*
mottles amounted to 294«u6of., and the imported to only 36,000^

• TtelnBfliortlw "ClTVtal PSlMs" wlU be 1848 feet; width 408 feet; height 66 feet ; height of the

truMq^t IM IbsL With the euaiitloB of Oe timber for the flooring and Joieta, it wilt conaiAt entirely of

fdsBS sad Iron. Tlaen will Im 8180 Iron coiuiano, SM4 iron girden, 1188 iroo beanent, and iron nx)f-

sinporten; 84 miles of gotten,m ndles efMsh-ben, and 800^ feet of glaae. The pUlery will be

M net wlde^ aad tbs site vllt cefsr dghlesa aeree ; the exUMtion epeoe will eovor »U>ut 'it acn-s, wliich

can be greatly Inerassed Iqr addltloQil gellerles. The eootiact with Mews.FexsadHsaderioni»i«
7»,80Oi., or IfidyOOOi. iftiM bdUlDg be permanenUjr retaioed.

L^iyui^-Cu Ly GoOgle
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EXP0RT8, continiud.

VAf.UE OF EXPORTS FROM GREAT KRITAIN TO ALL TARTS OF TUK WORLD, VIZ :
—

In irm . . £«,n97,120

lu . . . li).i:»>,901

111 i77n . . j»5.;f>f>.:w:i

InlS-JO . , £51,-3.1,113 1 In 1»12 . . £Uni.lKt...l7

In ISV) . . O(i,7a->,4»o
I
lu 1S43 , , 100,»»,101

In 1S.» . . . 7*4,370.732 In l^M . . 117.S77.ir78

III Ix-^i . . 3H,120,1J'> III l>>10 . . »7,4<>2.72f; I; 1 1) . . 131/i<M/j<«

In I'-l'i . . 45,«0!)^ , 111 l.S4i . . 10-2,705,372
|

1 n iHjt! . i^l.rmMG

The amouuU above given relate to the exports of the United Ivingdom of JirUtth and
Irish produce ouly. The total exports, indwUng fordga and colonial produce, woro*

according to official returns, an folIovTB:—

In 1841 . . £118,479^ 1 In 1849 . . ni3,&M,350 j In 1645 . . £149^861,749

Ittl84it . . lllikM8,d» I Id I8U . m,88S^t } In 1846 . . »M\8nMI86

In the year ending Jan. 5th, 1846, the amount of imports into the Uiiilod Kingdoni
wns '-^rj.'j-l.n.'/S^. ; and the bidanco of trade in favour of England, deducting this Bum
t'roui her exports, wiw t>5,598,02S^. But even this groat balance has been exceeded ia

XVOQlkt ^'oani, m, for instance, the year immediately preceding, when it amounted to

upwarils of seventy millions.

—

Iktaiue Jkturtu. Since the returns not being
aiuularly made up, cannot be stated in the same manner as those abovA

EYLAU, BATTLE of. Between the French and Ru8uans,one of the most bloo'ly of the

late wai* : it tenaiuatod in favour of Napoleon, who cojnmanded in pei-i^on ; but IkjiIj

armies by this and other re^jcut battles were so much reJuccd, that the French retired

to the Vistula, and the Russians on the Pregel : the loss to the victor vas 15,000

men, and the Russian loss in slain alone was 20,000. Feb. 8, 1S07.

EYRE, JUSTICES in. The term fd^ifies the itinerant court of justices. Tlus oourt

was institutc<l by Hcun- I. ; and when the forest Uws were in force, the office of

Chief Justice in Eyro was oiu; (jf uroMt irwA and di^'iiity. Tly an inu ifuf, ( usftun

these justices should go theii' circuit every third year, and punish all abuses committed
in the kin^s forests. The last instance eifa oourt being held in anv of the forests ie

believed to have been dining the veign of Charles IL, aj>. IfiTi^Bwum,

FABIL A noble lual powerful family at Ronie, who derived their name from Jala, a

bean, because some of their anoestora cultivated this pulse: they were said to be-

descended from Fabius, a supposed son of Hercules, and were once so numerous that

they took upon themselves to wage war against the Veientes. They came to a general

ensi^gement neai* the Cremera, in which all the family, consisting of 306 men, were
slain, B.C. 477. There ouly remained one, whose tender age had detained him at
Rome, and from him arose the noble Fabii in the foUowmg ages.

FABLES. " Jotham's fable of the trees m tlif oldest extant, ajid as beautiful as any
mw'Xi' since."

—

Addison. Nathan's fa!>lo nf the poor man (2 Sam. xii.) is next in

aiitiijuity. The earliest collection of faLkt* cxlaut ib uf eivsk ni oi igiu, aiid preserved

ui the Siinscrit. The fables of Vishnoo Sarma. called Pilpay, are the most beautiful,

if not the most nncioiit in tho \\ v,v]^.—Sir William Jones. The well-known .^sqp'a

fiibles {ivhidt, sec), were written about o40 years D.C.

—

PltUarch.

FACTIONS. Among the Romsi»» fiietions were parties that fought on charioto in the

cinjue, and who were distinirviislM'd l)y tlioir different colours, as fcrncn. bltic. vv<\. and

white, to which Domitian added two others, one in coats embroidered with gold, a

second wearing scarlet, about a.d. 90. Both the emperors and people had generally

FTf^itcr inclination for some particular colour than the rest; but upon a quarrel

happening in Justinian's reign, between the blue and preen, when 40,000 were kUlcd
on both sides, the name of faction yvn^ al uilished. With us, faction means a party or
nn-t, in religious or civil mattoi")*. and in always tiiki-n in an ill sense.

FAlllLOP OAK. A celebrated tree in the forest of Hainault, Essex, blown down in

Februaiy, 1820. Its extended brsnehes oov«ffed a space of more than 300 feet in

circumference: and beneath thorn a fair was annually held on the fin^t Friday in

July. This fair originated with tlio eccentric Mr. Day, a pump and block maker of

Wapping, who, having a small estate in the vicinity, annually repaired here with a

party of friends, to dine on beoBs and baooD. Eveiyyearadded to the number; and
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in the course of a sliort time it oasumed the appoiuuiu o of .i i c ;^'ulaf fair, which isatUl
oontiuucHl, thi ju;:;!! the institutor and the venerable oak are no Ioniser in existence.

FAIRS AND WAKIiS. Thev are of Saxou origin, and were first instituted iu England
by Alfred, a.d. 886.

—

Spelman. Tliey were established by order of Oregofy ^TDT. in
107s, ami It i tiu-il F(ruf. at wluch the monks celolmitcd the festival uf their patron
Haiiit ; the viiat resort of people occasioned a great demand for jproods, wai-es, &.c. They
were called wakes from uio people makb)^' merry dming the vi;:il. or evo. Fainwera
established in Fmnee and Eni,'liUi<l hy Chai k^mnirnc and William the Conqueror,
about A.D. 600 tu lite lii-nt, and 1071 iu the latter kiugdom. TLtu tkirs of Beaucoiro,
fUaiae, and Leipsk^ aie the moBt fiunoua in Europe.

FALCOXRY. Tlie certainty of falconry in England cannot be traced until the reign of
king Ethclbert, the Saxou mouarch, a.D. 850.

—

Pennant. There aro thirty-two species
of the lUoo genu& The fidcon is a bird of prey ofthe hawk kind, bat snperior to all

othcr-i f.)r couiul.'o, docility. KotitlcncsB, and noblencs-sof nature; and it is no credit to

our country to «tato that these noble birds used formerly tu be tamed, and kept for
the genteel pastime of falconry.

—

PkUlipt. It is said that the grand seignior at one
time kopt six thousand falconers iu his service.

—

Pardon.

FALCZI, PEACE OF. This celebrated peace was concluded between fiaasia and Turkey,
Jtily 2, 1711, the Raasians giving up Azoph and all their poaaeeriona on the Black Sea
to the Turks; in the following' year the war was vuMwed, and terminated by the
peace of ronst.mtinople. April lo, 1712.

FALERNIAN WI^Cll This wine, so celubnitvJ hy the Komaii poets, especially Virgil

and Horace, was the produce of Falemus, or, as ctdlod by Miuiial» Hons Massicus, a
mountain and plain of Campania. In Home, the age of wine was a criterion of its

goodness ; and Horace in his Oilet boa.sts of having drank Falemian wine that bad
been, as it were, bom with him, or which reckoned its ago from the none OOnsulfl^

14 B.C. The Opiinian wine is s.ud to liavc been kept for 200 jenrH.

FALKIRK, BATTLE or, between the Engliah under Edward I. and the Scots, com-
manded by the heroic Wallace, in which 40,000 of the latter were shun ; the whole
Scotch army was hrnken up. arwl was clia.'jed off the fiehl with drctidful slaiiglitor,

July 22, 1298. The English archers, who began about this time to surpass thone of

other nations, first chased the Scottish bowmen from the gronnd« and then pouring
in their arrows among the pikcmen who w ere cooped tip within their cntrcnchineiiis,

threw them into disorder, and rendered tlie assault of tlie Engll<;iih pikemcu and
cavalry more easy and successful.

—

Hume. Battle of Falkirk iMtween the kingi's

forces and prince Charles Stuart, in which thefonnor wero defeated, Jan. 18, 1746.

FA^nr.Y OF LOVE. A society, called also Philadelphians, from the love tin y professed

to hear all men, even the most wicked. They a.s.scmblid at Breuliou.^e Yiiixl,

Xottingham; their founder mtw a fanatic named David George, an AnakiptiBt, of

Holland, who propagated his doctrines in Swit/c ilnnd, where he died in \5'><'t. After

this event, the tenets of the society wero declared to bo impious, and George's bmly
and books wero orderad to be burned by the common bangman.

—

l>r. 2%ero<on.

FAMINES, AND SEASONS or RE^U^KABLE SCARCITY. The famhie of the seven
years in Egypt b^gan 1708 B.c.

—

Unher ; Blair. In a famine that raged at Rome
thousands of the people throw themselves into the Tiber, 4S6 B.a

—

IA.vy.

AwAiI famine In K^t . . . AJ>- 42 I vonivd the flMh of hOWtl, Aagt, Mtl,
At Runic, attended by plsgue . . • \

nnd vermin a.d. 1315
In ItritJtin, tM gftovoiM that people ato > One oocAsioncd by lon^ rains . . IXVt

\hv Imrk of treoM 2Vl One iu Knglund and France (iZogrte) . 1353
In Scotland, and thonsamltt dio . . ."KMi t A(?aln, one so great, that bread was flUule

In England, where 40,000 perioU . . 310
j

from frrn-root.i (.S<*>io^) . . . .1438
Awful one in I'hryKhi 870 1

Ono throughout these ii^lands . . . l.Wi

80 dreadAiI in Itnly, that parents ate Awful one in France (TolAiir*} . . . l(SV)

tlH'ir children U>H/r<sfwy) . . 460 1 One general In these realms . . . 1748
In England, Wales, and Scotland . . 7.'{> One vhloh derastatei fieng«l . . .1771
Ae»ln, when thoossnds starve . . . H.':t i At the Cape de Verds, vlwre W/M per-
Again, which lafltn four years . . . | sons perish 1775
Awful one throughout l^urope . . . loirt One girevmisly felt in France . . . 1789
In England. 21 WUlIsm 1 10t<7 Uoe severely felt iu En^lnnd . . .

In England and France ; thin famine | Again, tbmughmit tlie kingdom . . . 180t
leads to » pestUentisl fever, whieb lasts At Dronthcim, owing to Sweden iatflT*

firiNn I1S8 to . . . « . . 1105 cepting the aupplics .... I8t3
Anotlwr temlae in England . . 1251 Seunettjr of Ibod soverelj felt hf the Irish

Agato, w diaadfld, thai the paepla da- poor, 18U» IBM^ 1889; aad . . . ISU
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In Irelajul, the failure of the potntn crop (produced hy disoiiso in that oscnlont), and
the ooDsequont scarcity of foo<l in that country in 184t>, mid the three followiug yearn

OQiiMCtttiVely, almost amounted to a famine particularly in the south and west.

Grants by parliament, to ix>1i<>\ <> tlio .siiiTerin^ of the people^WW made in the lo—iop
of 1847, the whole amounting to ten millions sterling.

FAN. TheoBeoffhefimwuknowntofhetneienta: Oapt koeJIiAMmn tt vaiiuhM kmc
ncfacito.—THRrycr. The modem cristom ainon^ the InVr was hoiTowed ftt)m tho

East. Fans, together with mul^ moskis and false hair were Urnt devised by the

hwloto In Italy, and wore brought to England from France.—iSloifle. Tbe fitt vras

T-sod by females to bide tlieir fiu os at i hureh.

—

Panhm,

FAiiCE. This weciee of dnuofttio entertainment originated in the droll ahowa which
were exh!1iitea hy Gharlataiia and their bnflboiu m the open street. These wero
iiitroilueod into our theatres in a Ichh hiilicrouw and nioro refined fonn ; and they are

now sliortor, but often superior to tlie pieces called comediuH. See article Drama.

FARTHING. One of the carlii^t of Uic Knglihh coins. Forthiags in silver were coined

king John ; tiie Irish farthing of his reign is of the date 121 0, and is valualilc and
rare. Fartliin^ were coined in Knudand in silver by Henry VIIL Fir^t coined in

copper hy Charles IL, 1666 ; and again in 1672, when there was a largo ooiuogo of
copper money. Half'fitttiuiigii finfc couMd in the reign of Yietoria, 1848. See ^wm
Antui'M Farthingt.

FASTIXO AND FASTS. They were practijicd and (ihserved by most nations from the

remotest fmttquity. Annual fa.su«. as that of Lent, and at Other aialed tunes, and on
particular occasions, l)efj:uii in thu Christian church, to appease the anger of God, in

the Bccoud century, a.i>, 1:38. lictained as a pious practice by the reformed churches.—Emebim. Fasting for an incredyilde time has been recorded of numerous persons.

The Royal Society published an account of a woman in Booeshire who was Uving
alt<^cther without food or drink, in 1777. See Abttinenct,

FBASTS AKD FESTIYALa The feast of the Tuberaadee waa instituted l y :^raeea in
the wihlcnic.S5^, 1 100 b.c, Intt was celebrated with the greatest magnificence for fourteen

days, upon the dedication of the temple of Solomon, 1005 fi.c.

—

Jotepkut, In the
Christian ohurdii, those of Christmas, Easter, Ascension, and Ae Penteoost or Whit-
suntide, were first ordere«I to he oltserved hy all Cliristians, A.D. 68. Rogation days
wereappuintod in Iti!). JuhilucbLu the llomitih church were instituted byBoniface VIIL
in 1300. See JulAU ea. For fised festirals observed in the Church of En^ind,aB
settled at the Hefonuation, et »eq., see I^o'>l- of Cuminon Pnvjrr.

FfiBRUABY. The second month of the year, so called from Fcbrua, a feast which mui
held therein hi behstfofthe manes ofdeoeosed persona^when aaorifioee were popfenned,
and the l;iHt offices were paid to the shadr - "f tlip dc«d. This month, witli January,

was added to the year, which had previoiu>ly but ten months, by Numa, 713 b.c.

See Onlemlar, and rear.

FECIALES. Henilds of ancient Rome, to denounce war or proclaim peace. When the

Romana thought themselves injured, one of this sacerdotal body was empowered to
demand redress ; and after thirty-three di^ if anbmisrion were not made^ war was
declared, and the Feciales hurled a hloody spear into the temtoriea of the enemy, in

proof of intended hostilities. These priests or heralds wore instituted by Numa,
about 718 Kcu-XMiy.

FENCING. This science, as it i.s culled, was introduced into En^duud fi-om France,

where it had long before been tolerated, and is still much in use, as instrucUon in

sflflf-defenoe, dnels being fooght diiefly by small swords thorax Fendng edio<^
having led t/i duelling in Fn^dand, they wen prohibited' in London, by Statute 18
Edw. I., 12S4.—AVtfM>ttfi"« Uitt. of Ltrntlon.

FER&CHAMPENOISE, BATTLE or, iKftween the French anny under Mannont,
Mortier, and Arrif^hi, and the Avustriaus under the prince of Schwartzenbere, by
whom the F^wkch were surprised and defeated, March 25, 1S14. Paris surrandared

to tiie allied anniee six days after tikis battla See ^ramce,

FBRIiE LATIN.^ These were festifals at Rome, instituted by Tarqtun tiie Vmud.
TIjo principal mai^istrates of forty-seven towns of Lntiam rw.«5ond)lcd on a mount near

Rome, where they and the Roman authorities offeivd a bull to Jupiter Latialis.

]>urtng these festivala it was not lawful for any peiwm to work, S8i ac^ZMy.
FEBNS^ BISHOFBIC ov, n hmLunh AaeieDtly this see wm liw s time aichiepis>
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copal ; for in the early ages of rhristianity tho title of an libisliop in Ireland,

except that of Armagh, was not tixed to auy particular bcc, but ttometiuies boioiigod

to one, and sometimes to another city, according to the sanctity and merits of the
presiding biphop. Tie was not (leni)iiiiiiate<l fi oin his sec, but from the province in

which his prelacy wuh ijiLuti.tod. St. i^kiiui was seated here in a.d. 51*S. Leighlin and
Fenis wwo vnited in IGOO; and under the nrovnions <,f the Church TumporalitiM*
act, passed Aug; 1^33^ both have latelj besn united to the faiBhopcio of Omnj*
See Ouory.

FER0ZE8HAH, BATTLE or, Imiu. Between «he ffilchs end Britidi. The Britidi

attacked the entrenclmients nf tho Sikhs, and carried by ptorm their fir-nt line of
works, Dec 21 ; but uight coming on, the opemtions were suspended till daybroak
next day, when their seoond line ww cenied and their gone captoied ; the Sikhs
ath-anced to retake their guns, but were reptilsed with great loss, and retreated

towards the Sutlej, Dec 22 ; and rucrossed that river unmolostcd, Dec 27, 1845.

FERRARS* ARREST. Mr. GeorgeFenwn, a member of pai1]ament,bmng in attendance
on tho house. \va.=5 taken in exeeutiun by a sherlfTs ofTRtT fi>r debt, ari l c rnmittod

to the Compter. Tho house dispatched their sergeant to mjuire his release, wliiGii

was realateii and an affiiay taking place, hia maoe waa broken. Tho houae hi a body
repaired to the loril« to complain, when the eonteni]>t was adjudged to bo very great,

and the puuu^huteut of the otfeii'l. i-H was reforrctl to the lower hoosc On another
nesHonger being sent to tho shcriffn by the oODUnons, thcv deliyered up the senator,

aii'l tho civil magistrates and the eretlitor were committed to tho Tower, the inferior

otlicers to Newgate, and an sMJt wa^i uatssed releasing Mr. Fernirs from liability for the

debt» The king, Henry VIII., higtdy approve*! of all those proceedings, and tho

transaction became the basis of that rule of parUament wbioh exempts members to
this day from arrest, a.d. 1542.

—

IloUingthcd.

FERRO. Tlie most western of the Canary Isles, from whoae weat pehit aome geo-
pmpher^ have taken tlieir first lueridian ; th\n island w;i.s known to the ancient-- ^r.''l

Wiis re-dii4covered in 14o2. 8ee Canary Jgiand*. In tho middle of the Ihkiud uf

Feno iathe Ibuntain tree, fbom whoae leimagnak qnantitiea of water are diatilled.

FERROL, RRITISH EXPEDITIOX to. Upwards of 10,000 British landed near Ferrol

under tho command of sir James IMlteney, in August, 1800. Tlte;|^ ^ned possee-

aion of the haSAfm, notwithatandhig which the British gener^, despainng of anooeaa,

on account of uio strength of the works, desisted from tho enterprise, and re-emh tH:i 1

the troops. His conduct on this occasion, vvLicU was in opposition to the opmiou
and advice of the officers of hia army, was very much oondemned hi England. The
Frcneli took seven sail of the lino hero, Jan. 27, 1809.

FETE D£ DIEU. Berengariusy archbishop of Angers, was opposed to the doctrine of
tmnanhatantiation when it waa flrat propagated, and to atone for tiiia crima a yearly

procession was made at Angers, which was called Utfite de Dim, A.IK 1019*

FETE DB VEBTU. An assemblage^ chiefly of yoong persona, annually bronght to-

gether by the late benerolent lady Horconrt, to be aajudgod rewards for industiy

and virtue Tlie Keene of this eheerinj^ exhibition wa-s Newnham, in Oxfordshire ;

and hwe females of correct morals, and males ougaged iu laudable pursuits^ obtained
priaaa erery year. Theae fttee were commenoed In 1789, and continued till kdy
Harcourt's death.

FEUDAL LAWSb The tenure of land, by aoit and service to the lord or owner of
waa tntrodnoed into England by the Saxons, about a.i>. 600. The slavery of thie
tenure waH inereased under William 1. in lor,>. Tliis w;us done by dividing tho
kingdom into baronies, and giving thom to certain persona, requiring them to furnish
the king with money. Mid a atiUed number of aoUUenL Theae laws wera dieooun-
tonauced in Franee by Louis XT. in 1470. Tho vas.mdage was restored, but limited
by Henry VII., 1195. Abolished by statute 12 Chas. XL, 1663. The feudal
KyHtem was introduced into Scotland by Malcolm IL in KKM ; and waa ftiaRy
abolished in that kingdom, 20 Geo. IL, 174f3.

—

Li/ttkfon ; Pufhcad ; BlachUmt,

FEUILLANS. The order of Feuillans, which had been foumled iu France the preceding
year, settled in Buia in 1587.

—

Htmoii*, Xembwv of a eodety fiotmed in Paria to
cbiinteract the iutrij^ues and operations of the Jacobiii.s, named from the Ft>nillun

convent, whore their meetings were held, early in the Revolution. A body of
Jaoobina invested tho building, burat into tiieir naQ, and obliged them to aepacKte^

Dec; 36, VtVL—EuL FmnekMmMm,
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FKZ. The andenfc Manritania, founded by Ednis, a descendant of Mahomet, a.d. 793.

It Boon ftftorwards became the capital ofall the weetem Moroooo StateSk Leo Aihcanua
(lesi i ilH's MaurUaiila :ts contaiinng more tlutt aereiik hundred temples, moeques, and
other jiuhlie uclihceH, in the twelfth century,

FICTIONS IX LAW, Invented by the lawyers in the reign of Edward I, as a moans of
ciirryiiig cases from one court to another, whereby the courts became checks to each

other.—//«m«, ]SIcmorable declaration of Lord Mansfield, in the Court of King's
Bench, empliatically uttere<l. that ** vo ficrtov OF L&W aoALL IVXR ao TAm fhkvail
AGAINST THi; iii:AL Tiu' ri(. AS TO iTiKx i NT Tin: EXECDifOM OF ausno^* Hay 21* 1784.
This constitutional maxim in now a nilo <-f law.

FIEF. In France wo find fiefs-Uicn uicutioncd iui early the ago of Childebert I,,

A.Di fill. Tiiey were introduced into Italy by the Lombai'ds, Into Spain, before the
invasion of the Moors, a.d. 710. Into Enpland by the Saxons (see Feudal iMirt).

Into Scotland, directly from England, by Malcolm IL, 1008. Towarda the end of our
Hecond race of kingn, France was held aa a feudal teniue, and waa governed as a great
firf rather thnti n.* a monarc!) y. - Mneray.

FIEU> or THE CLOTH of UULD. Homy VIIL embarked at Dover to meet Francis 1.

of France, at Ardfes, a small town near Calais hi France, Hay 81, 1520. The nobility

of both kinct'loms here displayed fhcir iiiat^riificenrr with such onniliitlon ainl {irrifnf:o

expense, as procxircd to the place of interview ^an open j>lain) the name of Tlu Firld

<jf the Cloth of Odd. Maaayotthe king's attendants involved themselves in great debts
on tlii'; orrri?inn, and were not able, by the pcnnrv of tln ir whole lives, to repair the

intervievr, are at Wind8or-Ca8tle.~-,0ii<Ier

FfESCHI'S ATTEMPT on LOUIS-PHILIPPE. This ass.^s^^in fir« a an infernal machine
at the French king, as he rode along the lineaof the National Guard, on the Boidevard
du Temple, accompanied by his three eons and euita Tlie machine consisted of
twenty ti\(> liarrels, chiu^gcil with varlfnis species of missiles, and lighted simultaneonsly

by a train of gunpowder. The kin;^ and his sons escaped; but Marshal Mortier
(duke of Treviao) was abot dead, many uffioen were da^geroualy wonnded, and an
iti liseriniinate Blaughter was made among the apectaton^ then beu^g upwafds of forl^

pertsotis killeil or injured, July 28, 1836.

FIFTH IMoN AHCHY-MEN. Those were fanatical levelled who nrmo in the time of
Olivt.-r Cruniwell, and wlio 8up]io-eil the period of the Millennium to be juflt at hand,
when .Ii'sus Khould dcHcrnd from heaven and erect the fifth universal monarehy.
They actually proceeded in their hiutiticism so far as to ©loot J(»\m Clmst king at

London I Oomwdl diapmed them, 1€6S,—^iTsanfey.

FIO TRKE. Pinu Carica. Brought from the south of Enropo. before a.p. Tho
Ilotany F..iy Fig, Picm* Auati-ulU, brought from X.S, Wales in 17s;». See Fruits.

FlGL'ilES. The numerical characters, or arithmetical fiimrert (liine digits and zero), aud
the motho<l of computing by them, were brought into Europe from Arabia, about
A. IX 900. They are said to have been first known in l-^n-hmd about the year 12.^3

Ufign of Henry III.), previously to which time the numbering by Roman letters was
in uae in these countries. See Aritknutic.

FIXES AND RECOVERIES, Conferring the power of breaking nneient entails and
alienating estates. The practice of breaking entails by means of a iiuu nxid recovery

W IS iutroduced in the rei^'u <>{ IMward IV., but it waa noty properly speaking, law,

till the statute of Henry VII., whieh, by eoirecting aomo abuses lliat !itt<Mi(h<l the

practice, gave indirectly a sanction to it; 4 Hcu. VIL, 1189.

—

IJurne. Fines aud

FIRE. It is said to have bi rn fu-st produced by striking flints together. The poete

suppose that fire was stolen from heaven by Promethetis. Zoroaster, king of Bactria,

was the founder of the sect of the Mafi, or Worehippeni of Fire, sinoe known by the
appellation of fJui-breH. still mnnrron^: in the eountrii'S of the Ea>t, 211^> TkC.— Jnsfin;

JHinjf. Hcraclitixs maintained that the world was created from hrc, and he deemed
it to be a god omnipotent, and taught this theory about 596 iko.—Nom. Diet, in the
Scriptures Ood is said often to have ap]ieared in, or encompassed with fire -n? to

Moses in the burning bu^h, uu Mount biaai ; and to the prophets Isaiah, Ezekiel, and
St John. The wra^ of God is described as a coununiog we, and the aogdflbu bia

miniaton^ are compared to it.—See the BiJbU.

vam B' embarkation, aud another of the
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FIBE-AKUS. Small arms were coiitrIvo<l by Schwartz, a.d. 1878; thoy were brought
to England about 1388. P'irc anua were a prodigious rarity in Ireland in 1489, when
six muskets were sent from Oermany as a present to the earl of Kildaro, who was
then chief^Temor. Muskets were first used at the sieee of Rhcgen, in 1525. The
SpamaHs were the first mtion who armed the fbot soiaier witih these weapons.—

>

UUoa. VolUiiro statc'K, that tbc Venctijuis were tlio first to uho puH. in an ciignge-

ment at sea against the Geuooae, 1377 ; but our historians affirm, that the English had
gims at the hattle of CwMwy> in 1849; andtiie year fiiUowiiig at the nege of CUiUa.
See ArtiUfTy.

FIRE-BARS, DEATH by the. An ancient punishment of China, tlio invention of the
emperor Sheoo, who reigued in the l2iU century b.c. The sufferer \v;xs eouipelled to

walk on bars of rod-hot iron, from which, if he fell, his almost certiiin fate, he waa
received in a bunting furnace beneath, and was consumed in the flames. The
CMIiagfaKbuia are aaid to have had a punishment similar to this ; but the fact la not
rofflcMPtly authenticated.

FIRE-ENGINES. The fire-engine is of modem invention, altIiou^;h tho forcing' jmmp. of
which it is on application, is more than two centuries old. The tire-engine, to force

water, was constructed by John Vandor Heyden, alKmt the year 1663 ; it was im>
proved matcnallr in 1752, and from that time to thp present. The firo-watch, or
fire-guard of 1/ondon, was instituted Nov. ITal. The firo-brigade was establi^ed
in London in 188a.

ftRE^HIFS. They were first used in the aixteenth century. Among the most for-

midable eontriviinc<»s of this kind ever tised, wan nn explosion vessel to destroy a
bridge of boats at the sioge of Antwerp, in The hitst use of them ia tlio

Engli^^h navy was by Charles, lord Howard of ^Hqg^ham, afterwards carl of Notting>

ham, lord high admiral of Kngland, in the eogsg^ment with the Spaniidi Aniiada»
July, 1588.—JJapin.

FIRE-WORKSL Are aaid to have been ftmiliar to the Ghineae in remote nges : they
were invented in Europe, at Florence, about A.r». 13G0; and wi iv flr^t exliibitcd as a
spectacle in 1588. At an exhibition of iire-works in Paris, in honour of the marriago
in the danphin, afterwards Louis XVI., the passages being stopped up oecaaioned
such a erowd, that the jieople, seized with panie, trampled upon one another till they
lay in heaps; a scaffold ei-eeted over the river also broke down, and htmdreds were
drowned; more than lOUO persons pcnshcd on this occasion, June 21, 1770.
Madame Blanchard ascending from Tivoli Gardens, Pari.s, at night in a balloon sur-

rounded by fireworks, the balloon took tire, and she was precipitated to the ground,
«nddaahedtopi6oeo,jQly 0,1819. SeeAiOoea

FIRK WORKS nr ENGLAND. The gnndeat ever known in tliis country were played
off from a mnpnificcnt building purposely erected in the Green-park, London, at the

peace of Aix la Chapello, which was signed April 30, 17^8. Sir William Congreve hua
lX)rno the palm from the Italian wid French artists; he erected the beautiful pagoda-
bridge, the temple of concord, and other devices in the parks, and superintended tlie

grand display of fire-works, Aug. 1, 1814, on the celebration of the general peace, and
to commomorato the eeute'uaiy accctision of the family of Bninswiek to the British

throne. The fire-works oonstructed by him ou this oocaaion surpassed all previous
esliibitkMM of the kind.

FIRES nr LONDON. The conflagration of a city, with all its tumult of concomitant
distress, is one of the most dr^dful spectacles which this world can offer to human
eyes.

—

Dr. JoJuuton, In London have been many fires of awful magnitude. Among
too early fires, was one which destroyed the greater part of the city, AJD. 982. A fire

happened in the 20th of William I., 1085 : it conmimod all the hotiscs and ehurches
from the west to the east gata

—

Baker't (Jkrm. For the Ghkat Firks in liOndon,

see meat orMotc The following tre among the memiwakilo ires of more recent
occurreneo

In SuTitJiwarV. W hf>n»os brmt , , A.D. IGTfl

In WiippiiiR, 1."><I liiius<-s linriit , , . 1716
At Slmdwfll, r.0 iKiU'it"* hnnit . . 1736
In CoriihiU wani. jiO<> linuscs burnt; tliis

fire b<»g«n in Change-alley, fkiul wivs tlm

iDOBt t«n1Ue since On Rn ut iin> <>f

leae MarchA 1748
AtCgir(nrt<«sidni,MlMmsM. . .

In Smitlifirlil. "JS liAnses burnt . . A.r». 1761
At Shndwcll, ;)0 hr>UM-s burnt . . .1761
In Tl>riit,'niorti)ii-Htm-t. 20 h(niM>s . . 1774
At Wainiiuf,', 2<> h(insi-s , . . 1775
At ll«miitag«^istHir'<, :!1 b-mscs . 177!*

At Horsley-down, .so bt n^.-s, b."-!!!. s

many wMBbuiues and ahipa 17U0
1ntlw8tniaa,MlMases . . . .1961
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FUIES IN LONDON, ctnUinued,

oeMdliuc UXMIOOL . , Mot. s, 17K)

AtBotliMUtti^WhoiiiM. . Oetl2, 1790

Agala^ vtea twu^ aid 00 h'MiRoH

wmawmmMd . . . Sept. 14, 1791

At Wapptnv, flflO iMOMi^ aai an East
India wArtAooM, la wUoh M/NA iMga
of Mltpetm mia flgmd} flie Iom
1,0000001. .... Jnir 31, 1704

AsUey^i Ampbitheatre . Sept 17, 1794

At Hhadwetl. 80 honaw Imnit . Nor. 1, 1796
In tho MInories, 30 boiuin . March 23, 1797

intheKingr'«l(ench,fiOreiMaieaa.Jul7l4, 1790

Near tlie Caitoms, 8 Watt Intta mm-
bonaea; lo«ia00,000l. . .Ffllkli, 1800

At WnppinK, 30 bouiea . Oct. 6, 1800
In Store-atreet, Tottonbam-eonit-mad

;

ininii>njM property destroyed, Sepb Sff 1808
The great tower over the ebotr of Weii>
minster Abbey bamt . . .TulyO, lfl08

Astley'a a^ain, and 40 bonsoa . Sopt. 1, 1803
Corent-garden theatre . . Sept. 80, 1808
Drury-lane theatre . . Fob. 84, 180O

IB Condnlfr^tmt; Mr. Windhain, ta
aldiag to aare Mr. Mofth'a UbiaiT,
reerivad an injury whioh eaoaad b»
death «'alr8^ 1808

In Bnry-atroet, 8t MaiyHua^ hOt «M
itfMtBiadaraiaa. . JaiMU,1811

CaBlom*lHNm lauMd d0Wl^ trtth auinr
a^rfatav wanheaHi^ and fba vaUfe
raeoidi 1% wH

At Rotberhithe; 1088,800001. Manbtfl^lSW
AtMlI»«nd: loa8,aO(MWOI. . J«a.a% 1881

In SnlUilaldi low, tOOfiOOt, . Aag. 14, 18tt
In BaAttoO'^tnel^ 16 boBMi . Jane 6^ 1818
Bngllata Opera-booee, and aereral booaes
la Iti laar, bant . . FMkIO^ 1880

Tba two UmuMM ei EaiUaaait eotlrelT
mummaA .... Oct. li ISM

Tfta B0fai>EaBckaB0B and hflnwa
bamttotbegroand . JaB.10^]Sn

At Wapptng. 12 honaat , . Joae 18; 1840
Aatlcy'a theatre again . Jane 8, 1841
At the Tower; the amonry and 280,000

stand of arms, Ac, destroyed, Oct. 30, 1841

Those ftro but a few fires out of as many hundreds, and thoy refer chiefly to tho loss of

eroperty. Tho insunuico offices calculate that as many as 300 fires occur annually

I London. Sinoo tho great tiro at the Tower in 1$41, there have beon numerous firos

of private buildmgs, factories, and homes in tbe oietropolis, several of tbem attended

with serious loss of life. Auiong tho most ojilamitous was a fire at Raj^i^ett's hotel,

Doverfitroot, Piccadilly, by which many persona perished, some of them of high

VBspeotabilibr, May 27, IMS. Happily, no fire of ao dinafcroos a Undm to require

record in this vohimq^hai lately ooconred hi London.

FIRES OP LONDON, tiie GREAT. Anful one at London hi i.ltre, whicli bei^mn on tlie

Southwark aide^ but by some accident (not accounted for) it took firo at the other
end also, and hemmed hi the nnmerons crowd which had assembled to help the
distressed. Tlic sufferers, to avoid tho flames, threw themselves over the biidirr into

boata and baives ; but xuany of thc»o stink by people crowding into them, and 3000
persons were drowned in the Thames. Tlie mre, likewise, for want ofhands to extin-

gnish it, buiTit ^rcat part of the city north and south from the l)i-idpe, 14 John, 1212.

The fire, ealled tho Ubeat Fiuk, whose i-uins covered 480 acres, extended from the

Tower to the Temple-church, and from the north-east gate to Holhom-hridgc. It

began at a baker's house in I'nddin^' lane behind Monument-ynrd. and de.stroyed in

tho Hpuco of four dayn eighty-uiue churches, including St, Paul's ; the city g;it<'H, tho

Royal K.\t hange, the Cu.Htom House, Guildhall, Siou College, and many other publie

buildings, besides l^,*20tt houBes, laying waste 400 streote. Hua (•Miifl:i:^'r;»tion

happened (not without strong suspicion of treason), Sept. 2, IGGG, and continued three

days and nights, and WM at last only efitingiiiahed by the Uoiring op of bonaea.^

—

Sum; Se^ptn; Carte,

FIRST FRUITS. Primitice among the TTehrcws. Tlicy were offerings which made a

huge part of the revenues of tho Hebrew priesthood First flnlta were instituted by
pope Clement Y., in A.D. 1806 ; and were collected in England in 1S16. The first

year's income of every church boncfiee in England was triven to the p()]H\s till tho

27th of Heniy VIIL, 15^5, when the first fi-uits were iissiLrned. by net of puriiiuuent»

to the king an l his saeoeaaon.

—

Oarte. Granted, togctlicr with tlic tenths, to increase

the incomes of the poor clergy, by queen Anne, Feb. 17<i4. Consolidation of tho

oihces of l^'iret Fniits, Tenths, and queen Anne's Bounty, by statute 1 Vict, April

1888. SeeltVHMMlotioii^lWIiNPMvv,

FISHERIES. ThoFlshmongers'compony of London was inoorporated in lS:3tj. Fishing

towns were regnl.'itc<l by an net ]>!i.s8ed in 1642. Fishing on onr coasts was forbidileu

by statute to hlriingci-s in liJl>l». The Dutch paid 30,000/. for permission to fish on
the coasts of Britain, 1G36. The corporation of the Free Briti.sli Fisheries was insti-

tute<l in 1750. Fish-machines for conveying fish by land to London were set up in

17<il ; and supported by parliament, 1704. The British Society of Fisheries was
established in London in 1786. Tho Irish Fishery CSompsDywM fonnedinDe& 1818.

See Hvrring, WluUe, and Newfoundland Fitheiiu.
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FIVE MTI,R ACT. This \v;w an opprc-s^ivo staliitc pai^^'wi in tho 16th yeir of Chariot TI.,

Oct. 1665. It obliged noa-coufonuist tcachei-s, who reAtaed to take tho nou-resiiitaaco

Mth, not to oome within fiTO milea of any corporatton whcne thoy had pr«ftdied ainoo
tho net of oblxvioo (unleM tb^ wera tiwraUing), undor tbe peultj of fiffy poimdSi>~

FLAG. The flag acqiurcd its present form in tho sixth century, in Spain ; it was pro-

vioualy small and sqtiare.—J«/r«. The flag is said to have been introduced there by
tho SMaeenfl, before which time tho ensigns of war were extended on cross pieces oif

wood.

—

Pa/mm. The term flag is more particularly used at sea, to denote to what
country a h.hi]> hclon^rs, and tho quality of its rnmniari(h.'r. The honour ofthe-flag

salute at sea was oxoctod by England from vciy early times i but it was formally
yielded by the Dutch in KJ>. 167S, at which period they had been defeated in many
notions. Louis XIY. oMi^'od tho Spanianls to lower their flat,' to the French, 1680.

—

JlenauU, After on en^mgomcut of three hours between Tourville and the Spanish
adminl Fkipachin, the latter yielded by firing a salute of nine gitne to tiie Flmch
flag, June 2, 1688.—/dm. See Salute at Sc<t.

FLAGELLANTS, SECT op. A general plague, which swept away a vast multitude of
people, gave rise to the fanatic sect of fla^llants orwhippers, whom this scourge had
awakened to a scnso of roh.:ion.— Ihnanft. Tiioj- ostablishcd themselves at I'oiouso,

A.D. 1260. They maintained that there was no remission of sins without flagellation,

and publicly Lawed tbonwelTea^ while in'|Hrooe«noin preceded by the cross, until the
blood flowed from fhwr naked hade*. Their leader, Oomsd Sohinidt» was honii
1114.

FL.i\3UiE^^.UX, FEAST of. This was u fciist msiituted in Greece, to commemorate tho
fidelity of Hypennne8tra» vAiO saved her husband Lynccus (son of .^:)gyptUB) ^idiile

her forty-nine f;i<3tcr?. on the night of their nuptials, sacrificed thein^ at the oommaud
of their juuluuii tmd cruel father, Danau^ 1425 B.c. See Argoa.

FLANBEBS. llie oowitry of the aadoit Belg» ; o(mqnered by Julius Cnar, 47 b.o.

It passed into the hands of France, a.d. 412. It was governed by its earls Riibjoct to

that crown, from 864 to lii69. It then came into the house of Austria by marriage

;

but was yielded to G^Nun m 1559. Flandera shook off the SpaniBh yoke in 1572 ; and
in 172.*), hv th.> treaty of Vienna, it was annexed to tho Gorman empire.— Pnart&y.
Flandom was overrun by the French in 1792 aud 1794, and was declared part of their

Bepublia It was made part of the kingdom of the Netfaerlaoda in 1814, ud wae
erectt'd into the kingdom of Belgium in 1831. See Belf/hm.

FLAT-BUSH, BATTLE or. Long Island. Fought between tho British forces and the
revolted Amerieansy when the latter, after a deepente engagement, were delated,
with tho loss of 2000 men killed, and 1000 prisoners, Aug. 27, 1776. The Americans,

in their retreat to New York after this engagement were providontially saved by the
interpoeltioD ofa thick Ibg.

FLATTERY CAFE. Sitaate on tho western coast of North America. It was so named
by the illustrious English navigator, captain Cook, because it had promised to him a
harbour at a distance, which it did not yield him upon his neareriqpproaoh, in 1778.

This disappointment as severely felt by his Crew, who «t the tone wei« in went of
provisions and refreshments.

—

CooPs Voyngrs.

FLAX. The flax seed wa.s tir^t {ilanttnl in Kngland in A.D. 1533. For many apes the

core was separated from tlu' thix, tlio haik of the plant, by the hand. A mallet was
next n«ed ; l>ut tho old mctliods of broakinc; nnd scutchinf.: tho flax yielded tOA
water-mill which was invented in Scotliuid about 1750. See article Uemp.

FLEET MARKET, PRKK)N, ke. Built on the small river Fleta, now arched over, and
«sod a.s a oommon sower. In tlio roic'Ti of Ilonry VTT. this river wa« navigable to

Holbom-bridfio ; and the obelisk in Fleet-street denotes the extent of it in 1775. The
prison, for Awxrm, was founded as early aa the first year of Richard I. It was tiie

place of confinement for those who had incmred the dis]iloasiire of th.it arbitrary

court, the Star Chamber; and persons were committed hero for contempts of the

Oontt of Chancery. The Meet nrieon wastramt down by tiie priaoners,June 7, 1780.*

• An CXtrnoP[lin«ry and f. ri:r]ilrihlo ovll onco pn-Viiilwl iti Ihin pri-M'H. Illicit iiiHrrijit,'( s n . r.' rele-

brittiMl in if tn ;in iiiiinzin^' fxti ut, Intui. ti tli> ll»th (Ictolipr, 170). .uiii r< iMn.iry r.', I7(^'>, ih< ri'Hcre

celeliniti'd 'J^.C> \ niiirri;iL'< > in tl.i- l"'U><?t, wit li"Ut liriuse or wrtifirat<> lanns. Tu i nty it thirl v i ..upli- « i n"

S"nu-liiiii>s jiihii d in i-w <l:»y, iind their liniiu'S c<jULiakil tiv iiriv.iti' inni k-;, if tin y ( Ip m' to ( m v mi i xtra

fee. reuuaut, at a later period, Uoacriboa tbo daring maouor lii which this Dcfarious traflic wuh carried on.
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Fleet-market was originally formed in 1737 ; and wna removed from Fnrringdon-street

Nov. 20, 1829. Tlu) Ki^Jin'to obelisk in tloet-Btrett, to tho moinorv of Alderman
Waithman, erected June 1883, and completedin one day. Fleet Prison demolished
(ike debtors baviog been removed to the Qneen's Beiidi)j 1846.

FLEUIUD&LIS. The emblem of Franco, and of which it is gravely neordc<l, that

it was noni h') the Frcncli pooiilo from he.iven by an angol, whoso commission was
addressed to CloviK, their tinit Christian king. Clovis, it is related, made a vow that

if ho proved victorioiis in a pending battle with the Alemans, ho would embrace
Christianity ; and his arms having been triumphant in this battle, which was fought
near Cologne, a.d. 496, he adopted the lily, and it has been the national emblem ever
since. See Lily.

FLEITRUS, BATTLE of. Bctwot-n the allicf. under the prineo of Coburg, and tho
Frencli revolutionary jiTiuy eouaniUiiled by Jounkuj. The allies, with an army of

100,000 men, had foT their object the relief of Charleroi, when they were mot on the
plains of Fleunis, and signally defent^nl. Between ei^lit and ten thousand were
killed, wounded. an<l taken pnsonein ; and JourtLan was enabled to form a junction

with the French armies of the Moselle, the Ardeniwi^ and tho north. In this

memorable battle the French made use of a balloon to reconnoitre the enemy's army,
an experiment which, it is sjud, contributed to the success of tho day, Juno 17, 1794.

FLtES. There happened an eztnoidinary and nwmonble fall of these insects in London,
ooverin;^ the clothes of passengers in tho streets, in which they lay <o thiek. tlint the

impressions of the people's feet were viKtblo on the pavements, ua they uru in a thick

lUl of moir, A.D. uVfj—f^UuiAerlain't Iligtory of London. In the United States of

America is an insect, commonly culled tho fff^sian from the notion of its having

been brought there by the Hessian tixjops in the service of Ilnghmd in the American
war of Independence ; ito nMigee were very extensiTe on the wheat in 1777 Ht eej./

Init the injury to tho crops much less after n few years.

FLOATTNO BATTKUIKS. See article Baitence, and Gibrtdtar, Sieyt oj\ 1781.

FLODDE.N i-lKLD, BATTLE ok. Between the English and Scots. James IV. of Scot-

hmd, liaving token part with Loois XIL of France, against Ht-nry VIII. of England,

this battle was one of the consequences of his unfortunate policy ; and James, and
most of his chief nobles, and upwards of 10,000 of his army were slain, while the
English, who were commanded by tho earl of Surrey, lost only persons of small

note. Henry VUL was at the time beaiegiog Terouenne, near Omer ; fought

Sept 9, 1513.

FI.ORALIA. Games, in honour of Flora at Rome, institnted about the age of Romiihifl»

but they were not relchrated with ret^ularity and proper attention til! the year v.r.

680. They were observed yearly, and exhibited a scene ot tlie mi>8t unbounded
lioentiousncna It is reported that Cato wished once to be present at the celebration,

and that wlien ho saw that the defereneo for his presence interruptc<l the feast, ha

retired, not choosing to be tho spectutur of the prostitution of niiked women in a
pttblie theatre.—FofenM ifa«,

FLORENCE. It in said to have been founded by the soldiers of Sylla, and enkrged by
tho Boman Triumviri. It was destroyed by Tgtila, and was rebuilt by Charlemagne.

This city is tnilythe seat of thearta. In its palaces, nniTerritiei^ academies, churchea,

and lihnirieRi, ai-o to bo found tlie ran-st works of sculpture and painting in the world.

The Florentine academy, and the A<x<!ukmia dtUa Crutca, were instituted to enrich

the literature and improve the language of Tnaemj t the latter ia so named because

it rejects like bran all words not purely Tu.scan. Florence wa.<; taken by the French
in July 1796, and again in March 1799 ; and was restored in 1814.

FLOREB, on ISLE of FLOWERS. Diseoyered by Yanderberg, in 1489 ; and settled

by the PortugneHe in 14 tS. Tlie whole suifaec of this island presented ori^'inally the

appearance of a garden of flowers, rich in perftuno, the summer breeze wal'tii^ the

odour round the coast Thia ia one of the Axocea; ao called by Martin Bsheu, on
account of their abounding in hawka.

He sAjrn, that In walking by the prinnn in hi« youth, he Um hevn ofipn accosted with " Sir, will yon please

tnvalkioand he married?" And he ittAtcK, that painted sif^na, of a male nnd fiinialc hand conjoined,

wltb tbs inscription, "Marriaj;c!« pcrformod within," were common n]ong t)if ImiUHng. A dirty creattirs

oatiitd«, crcnoraih < tviMrtod yon to the paroon, who WW a Bardolph-looklnK fellow, in m tetterad niRbt-

l^wn, and who. i: L iid not obtain more, wonld mMTy a ooupto Ibr a glaas «f gSn. TMb gtsttag abOM
was only pat an end to by tbo Marrtegs Act ia 1763.
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FLORIDA. Firet discovered by Sebo8tian Cabot in a.d. 1497. It wan visited by Poucc
do Leon, the Spanish navigutor, April 2, 1512, in a voyage he had absofdly undor-
takea to diaoover a fountain whooe watera liad the property of restoring youth to
the aged -who tasted tiiem ! Florida ww conquered by the Spaniards under Ferdi-
muiil lie Soto, in 1539; but the settlement wius not fully established until 1565. It

vfm plundered by sir Francis Drake in 1585 ; and by Davis, a buccaneer, in 1665.
It was famided by the British in 1708. Again, by general Oglethorpe, in 1740l Ceded
to the Jjiitish crown in 17H3. Taken by the Spaniards in 1781; Wld goaxlDtaad tO
them in l7S'i. Ceded by Spain to the United States in 1i<'20.

FLORIN. A coin first made by the Florentines. A^ren was issued by Edward III.

widA was current in England at the Tolue of 6t., in 19S7.—Cfamdm. This Engliali

coin woH called florea after the Florentine coin, because the latter was of the i>e8t

gold.—J«Ae. The florin of Genuouy is in value 2*. 4d.; that of Spain 4<. i^d, ; that
of I\ileniioaaidEBdW2ii.0d; tiMi<tfHoU«id8K—i4^/(2^ AailToroc^M^ of florin^
value 21;, was issuM by prodamataon of quean Victoria* Aiigiist» 1M9.

FLOWERS. The moet delightful and fragrant among the ornaments of our gardens are
of foreign production. The modem taste for flowers oamei, it is said, from Persia to
Constantinople, and was imported fhenoe to Europe for the lint time in the fdxteentit

century ; at least many of the productions of our f^'anleiis were eonveycd by that

chimnel.

—

Btckmann. With what goodness does Uod provide for our happiness and
enjoyments, by making even the most remote oountriee contribute towaras them !

—

Sturm. From* the reign of Henry VII. to tliat of Kliaibeth, our present common
flowers were, for the moet part, introduced into Kugland. The art of preserving
flowers in sand was discovert in 1688. A mode of preeeriteg them from the eflects

of frost in winter, and hiiKtening their vegetation in Bummer. wius invented in Aim rica,

by Ueoive Morris, in 1792. Among the flowers, the periodji of whose iutroductiou to

our ganuns h«vo been tsaced, ace urn foDowing:*—

N.
AUrato abmbk CsnHaa
AmusMd tnsb Florida, aboat
After TttK CaiMds, iNtae
Aietopoi,Gne efGesd Bsye
Auricula, Mta *

Aiuirole, 8. KnroM^I]
Bay, ruyal, MadUra
Bair.sw«aLIl4]r,

Jlta^Cbiaa.Camallla,
ClMsle tree, Slellf, befine
Chflit's thon, Africa, boibni
Canuy beU-flower, Cauriw
CaniBtion, FUndeni .

CranoUius, blue, Now Spain .

Cananr ooiivolvulas, Caoaries
ConmTulua, laany-floverad

.

Cofal tree. Cape

.

Coral tree, beu-flowcrcd, Cape
CiMul tree, tnsnmloiu, Ca|>e

Creeper, Virginian, N. America
Dalilia. China ....
Dryandra, Now Holland
Evergreen thorn, Italy

Kvcrliwting, grcHt-flowerttJ, Capu
KvcrlitKting. gtant, Caiw .

Fembujili, sweet, N. America
Fox-glovo, < 'anaries .

Ciersnium, riiunltTS

Gillyflower, Klrtii4i ni .

<fOlfl-l)liint. ,1:L|',vii

tiulilen Ixfll-llowfi, Matii iru

Hawthorn, American, from N. America,
Ix'fori'

Ill .ith. Jinient, CafHJ .

IK'Ktli. Ix-aiitiful, (.'ape .

I It'-iith, fragrant, ('h|)c

Heath, garland, ('n|»e

ll«;Hth, pertiuueil. ( 'm^n;

lloni'vflower, gn-at, i u|h'

Ilom yMirkl)-, l liiiirw, China
Hi>ii«ytucklu, Hy, Ca}M}

.

llooqpsnekk^ tMstpsi^ N.

laiD
. ine
. 1706
. 1008
. 1774
. 1867
. 1010
. 1686
. 1618
.1811
. WTO
. 1866
. 18P6
. 1887
.1818
. ItBO
. 17T9
. 1816
. 17»1
. 1780
. 1606
. 1808
. 1808
. 1618
. 1781
. 1793
. nii
. i«w
. l.'ifM

. 15fi7

. 178.1

. 1777

16K3
IHIIO

1771
1HIJ3

16W
IH(>6

I75:t

Hjmop^ Kmth of Ennme,
Janalae^ CiieaialB, before

.

Jaonlne^ Cataloolaii, Ea«t Indlas
Jndaajiw^ aoath of Europa^ batoi .

Labunmm, Hnagarj ...
Laonl, Alexandrian, Porlof^ bslkse
Laareraae, eooUi of Euiopat bMbfS
Lavender, eoath ef £BNff%
Lily, Itahr, befim
LilMdnattckll.
Lily, lad-eolouad, i

Loblolly-bay, nTAi
Lupine-tree, CapevshsBt . .

Magnolia (lee MitgntlU^ Mavtb AsMrica
Magnolia, dwarf, Cblna ....
MainoUa, laurel-leaved, N. America . .

MudeB-bair, Japan
MlnKNiette, Italy
Muk-vort, great4owered. Cape
Milk-wort, showy, Ca|to
Mountain tea, N. America, before
Mock orange, south of Knnpe, before . .

Myrtle, candlob«rry, N. America
MyrUe, woolly-leared. China . .

Nettle-tree, south of Europe, before .

Olive, Cape, Cape
Olive, sweet-scented, China
Oleander, red, south of Kumpc . .

Paraguay tea, Carolina, iM-fure .

I'aaaion-flowor, llrazil ....
]'a«.4lr>n-flnwer, orange, Clin >1 ilia

riK'f '11- U' rry, N. America . .

inulc.from Italy
Hantinculus, Alps
U«)He8, Netherlands
Koac, the China, China
Hi>!i)>, tli(.i dainiisti, .Marscillca, and south

m| I'.iiri'pr, iiloiUt

itosf, tlio .lapan. Cliina
Kii.sc. the luobs, bo fore ....
Itobe, tlie musk, Ititlv

Kivic, thu I'liivence, t'laiidcrs

Rose, kwoctrecenlod gneldcr, fruut China .

>0B Java aad CeylM . .

1548
1648
18»
1886
1878
1718

1808
1408
1800

1788

1688
1786
1734
1714

1718
1814
1708
IBM
1008
1776
ISfW
1730
1771
1806
1724
mrj
1799
1736
1867
1528

1788

IMS
171>3

1724
l.V.»i

l.V!7

itfiii
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FLOWERS, continued.

Rose wlthoatthorn«,N.Amerlc«,U)for8 A.D. 17'2tJ
I

Tea trw, €hln», about . . . A.D. 17(N

Kusetnary, oouth of Euroiio . . 1M«
j

1 iih-ncli trve, from Can lin.-i. b*l!D*B . . ITHit

St. Peter's wort. North America . . .

Sago, African, Ciipe ..... ITHl

Sag«^, Mcxicaa, Mexico 1734

^aiisafnui tree, N. America, befiwo . . 1(j4>3

Savin, south of Kiiropc, before . . . 15H4
Siiciwclrop, Carolina i7Ui
Sorrwl-true, N, America, boforo . . .1762
Sn-eet-bay, south nf Earope, befim . . 1648
Tamnriak plant, CfermaTiy . . . . 15«jr»

1'ri>uip«t-tiowKr, N. America . . . 1040
Trum|)ct-flower, Cspe IMS
Tulip, Vienna 1678
Virginia crovj XT. N. Amtlffl^ iMlm . . 16*^9

Virj^lnVbower, Japaa * . • . 1776
Woc'pinK willow, htmai, iMlbfV . . . 1693
Wax tree, China 1794
Winter iH'rry. Tln^nb . . .1736
Yculan, China 17tj»

FLUSHING, SIEOE of, A British amiameut under the command of the oarl of

Chatham, landed at Walcheren, Auguat 16, 1809, with a view to tho d^tniction of
the ships and ai-scunl at Antwerp ; but a number of imtowai"d circinn«t;incc8 first

rendered tlio principal object of tho expedition abortive, and tlien the pestilential

' nature of the island, at that particuhu season of the year, oUigad tho British to

reliihiuinh every ndvnntago they had g-.iim ^ :\nd tho place W>9 OTacuated, with great
loss, iu December following. See Wakhtrai £xpcditUm.

FliUTR InTeoted by Hyagnis, a Phrygian, the fiither of Vany9M.—Miaardk. The
flute, harp, l^TO, ftiid oilier instruments were known to the Homana ; and the flute

vnm BO prized in antiquity, that stiveral fiuiialu duitius lay chum to its iuvcution. it

waa in flir more general use ea a ooneert inatnunent than the violin, until early in thj*

]mt century, when the works of Corelli came over. See Music.

FLUXlONa Invented by Newton, 160y. Tho lUflTcrential calculus by Leibnitz, 1684.

The finest applications of the calculus arv by Newton, Etilcr, La Qnmgc, and La Place.

FLYING, ARTIFICIAL. It haa been attempted in all agca Friar Bacon maintained
the possibility of tlie art of flyiucr- fiii>l predicted it would bo a general practice, a.d.

1278. BLshop Wilkins says, it will yet be as Uhual to hear a man call for his wingt

wbMO ho is going <hi ajoume^, aa it la now to hear him call for his boots, 16r>l. We
npprclii nd that many agoa will paaa away previotialy to the aocompliBhwient of theao
predictions.

F0NTHILL-ABBE7, m WiLnHnot. The oelebnitod mansion ofa rainarkable character,

Mr. 'HoekfunL Within this v;ust :ind hiunptuous edifice (the bui!dinL; of wliicli, alone,

cost Mr. Beckford 273,000^.), were coUet^^d the most oostlv ai-tiulcs of vcrtu, the
nireat worka of tho old maatora, and the fineat apedmena of the arta Hie auction of
its treasures, and the sale of the abbey to Mr. Fanniliai , took placo in 1819. When
this Bale waa announced public curioaity waa so much excited that 72U0 oatal<^es,

at a guinea each, were aold In a few daya.

PONTAIXERLEAU, PEACE op, concluded between France and Denmark in 1679.

Tbeaty of Fontaiuebleau between the emperor of Germany and Holland* aigncd

Not. 8, 1785. TaaATY of Foatdnebloau Mtween Napoleon and the royal &Diily
of S]'iiin, Get. 27, 1S07. Co.ncordat of Fontainchleuu between Napoleon and pope
Piua VIL, Jan. 25, Fontainebleau was entered by the Auatnans, Feb. 17, lttl4.

And here Napoleon reelgned hla imperial dignity, and tiade ISurewall to hia army,
April 5, 1814.

FONTENOY, BATTLK i: i;i
; r Tnnniay, between the P'reneli ' oinTnanded hr count

fckixe, and tho Eugii.Hii, iiiuiuvcnaiis, Dutch, and Aubtrians, comuiiuuied Ly thu duko
of CumbetlMuL* The battle waa fought with great obatinaoy, and the carnage on
both sides was considernblc, the allies losing 12,000 men, mid the French nearly an
equal number of Uvea ; but tho allies were in tho end dclouted. Count 8axc, who
was at the time ill of the disoixler of which he aftcr>i-ard8 died, was carried about to

all the posts in a litter, asauring his troopa that the day would be their own; fought
A|.ni :50, (May 11,) 1745.

FONTS. Formerly the baptistry was a Riuall room, or phice partitioned off in a chiut^,
whore the pcnsons to bo baiitiscd (iimny of whnni in the eni ly riCT s wore ailults) were
bubmer^ed. Previously to thtsse ai'titicial reservoirs, lakes and rivers wei-o rusortod

to for uumenioin. Fonta for the initiatioB into Ghriatianity waro inatituted in

167.

• I'lii' king, T/>uiR XV. and tlir (l:ni|.liiii vvi it pretk^nt at Ihi.s «.'ri it li.ittli-. Tin' mic. . ss ..f tho Kritisb
<it t)ii> o>nuii«'nc«nK-nt of it Ih Htill <|U<tEt!4 Uy niilitai'y uieu ua tiiu bust illustration of tlu; exLruonllaary
i><t«ior of 11 column. The advauo^ of tlic Auistriiui<i duflag KVofal honn at the Iwttle of Naiwise (IbagM
Juuii 14, lijtU) wtu comparod (o it by Uuvaapartu.
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POOLS, FESTIVALS of, at P.vuts. These wore bold on tlio first of Jiimiary, and wt-ro

ooutmued for 240 years. lu thoir oelebntion, we are told, all sorts of absurdities
and ittdeomdm were oommittod, aj>. 1198. Foola or lioeoMd jeaters urara kopt al
court in England (as thoy were at Other Qoiute ia Europe), and wwe tolented up to
the time of Charles I., 1725.

FOREIGNERS. Sco^^iefu. Foreigners were banished by proclamation, in ooiiiicquciicc

of England being overrun with Flemings, Nonuona, and the people of other nations,

2 Henry I., 115& Foreigners irere excluded from enjoying ecclesiastical bcueficee, by
the statute of proyisors, 18 Edward IH, 1843.

—

Vtner. The later alien acta operate
niucii in relieving foreigners from coercion and restixiint.

FOIIKST.S. There were in England, even in the liLst centvuy, Ofl many as ^58 forests, 18
ciuutcs, and upwai'du of 7i>U parks. The New Forust iu IIiuju{»t<liiro was luudo by
William I. who for that purpoi^c destroyed 86 parishes, pulled down 36 churches, and
dispeopled the country for W miles round, a.d. 10T9-S5.

—

Slowe. The coi!n>)i><,-jiuncrs

appointed to inquire into the stiito of the woods and forest^*, between a.u. 17>7 uud
1793, reported the following as belonging to tlie Crown, vi/. in Uerk.shirc, Windsor
Forest and Windsor Great and iiitUe Park. In Dorset, Cranbum Chase. In Essex,

Waltham or Eppiug Forest In Qlouoeater^liiro, Dean Forest In Hampshire, the
Now Forest, Alice Holt, and Woolmer Forcst. Bore Forest In Kent, Greenwich
Pu-k. la HiddlcKox, St James's, Hyde, Bushy, and Hampton-oourt Pkirks. In
Northamptonshire, the Forests <tf 'Whittlebuxy, Siuoey, and Roddnghnm. hk Notting*

ham, Sherwood Forest. In Oxford, VNliichwood Foresk In Surrey, Biclimond PurL
Some of thest! liuvo since been cnclo.sed.

KOKESTS, Cii.vivl iCR OF TUB. Ckarta dc Fonsta. It was gnmted by king John, as

well as the grand charter of libcitiea, Moffna Charts Ajy. 121& This king having
ini^nly rcsik'ned h'm crown and dominions to the pope. Innocent III., to obtain

absuhitiou for the murder of his nci)hew Arthur, and having, in a full as-sombly of

clergy and laity, submitted to the humiliation of receiving them again from the pope's

legate, to whom he paid homage fOr thenot and took an oath to hold them as his

vassal, under the yearly tribute of 1000 marks, the bishops and barons incensed at

the uidignity, and roused by his exaetion;?. entered into a eonledoracy against him,

rose in arms, and compelled him to sign the great national charters, ike Mofftta

(^arta. There bATe been sevenl Potest duvteta. An orninal diorter of Heniy IL
was fSoand by tbe Record Cotnmiiwioii) vliea iiupeeUng too atuaent records, Oct. 1,

1813.

FORFARSHIRE STEAMER. Thla vc6.sel. on its passage from liuil to Dnndeo, was
wrsdked in • violent gale, and thirty ei^ht persons perished. Owing to the noble and
co\ira'.^pou? condnct of tlio Outer-Fern Lighthouse keeper (J. Darling), and his heroic

(laugh tor ((.hiicc Hai ling), who ventured out iu a tremendous sea iu u coble, several of

the t>assengers were rescued. There were fifly-thxee peKBons in the vessel before she
strnek, Sept 5,

FORGEiiV. The forging of, or giving iu evidence foiged deeds, &c. msde punishable by
fine, by standing in the pillory, having both oara eat oK the neetrib slit up ana
seared, the forfeiture of land and pei])etual imjn-isonment, 6 Eliz.. 1562, Forgery

was first punished by death iu 1634. Since the establishment of paper credit, a
multitude of statutes nave been enacted. Forging letters of attorney, for the transfer

of stock, was made a capitd felony in 1722. Mr. Ward, M.l'., a man of pro«ligious

wealth, was expelled the Hoiise of Commons for foi^cry, May 16, 1726; and was con-

signed to the pillory, March 17, the following year. The >-alue of forged notes which
were presented at the Ruik during ton yonrs, fr Jan, 1, ISOl, wn.'? nominally

101,66U.

—

liatii; Juluni^. lu one year \lbl7) the ikmk prosecuted 142 peiiiuus for

forg^y or the uttering of fotged notes.*

—

Parliamentary RUumt. Statutes reducing

into one act aU such foigerieB ss shall hencefiorth be puoiBhed with death, 1 WilL I\^

• The official rtturus of cases of f.-ifRvry arc. tnanf of tliciti. vi-ry curiouj. I'rum lUcsc It appears llmt

the firut forger on the hank of laivl ind - Uicbard Willimu Vinii;li)iii, a linen-draper of Stanbnl, in the

year 1758, before which time, from th«^ >-st:iMi8hment 1 1 ilic l iatik, a jivriod of sixty-nix yearn, no attempt at

this 8p«cic9of for^^ery luwl i^ o'i mail-'. \ aujjhan hail .miiluyed a number of artiatn <'ti iliilinut i
irt.s nf

the nott'ji fiibricatwl, whidi lifl all th.- npi . iraiiixrof Ixin;; tiuinc, Tlio criminal h«J tUkd up twtuty wf

th« noto.%. :iiiil hail lie • -iiti d iIkiii in tli'' liamls i.f" a yi.mu' I nly of high reajK^ctability to whom hu was
attached, and i n tli'- i>"int "f l»jinK luio rii<l, as a \\V'">( >iC lii^ Iw iiii;a man ^^ substnuw; and buuk-itotva

having been in clii'tilailon so lun^r previously, anil u>iw havini^' U-rn lieforu count< rii iti tl, no nsplclaill 4tf

Ihaw OPtM tieUig spurious was euttjitaUncd, Unu of the artiata was the informer and accuM>r.
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1S;50. Tho puniflhinont of forppry "ftith death ceased by Btatnt<> 2 aiid 3 Will.

Au^,'. Ib^'i, except ill iMsoa of forging or ultuiiug wills or powers of uttunioy to tnuuifor

stock ; but these cafies also are no longer puniBbabl» liy drnth* hftriniB Men tediuwd
to traUBportrtble offences, by act 1 Vict., July 1837.

l>X>Ra£;iiY, REMARKABLE EXECUTIOI^S yoB. The unfortunate David and Robert
Bemau, brothers and wine-tneirchants, were hansed et Tybum, Jon. 17, 1776. The
rev. Dr. Dodd wivs fouiul guilty of fofjnug u boii«l, in the name of lord Clu'storficlJ,

for 4,200A : the greatest interoet was made, and the highest influence waa exerted to
save him, hut when tiie ease came befora th* comuSl, the adniater of the diqr nid to
Geoi^'o nr., "if your niiijesty panlon Dr. Dodd, you will have murdered the
Pcrroaus ; " and ho was hanged accordingly, June 27, 1777. John Hatfield, « heartless
impoator, who had invale^ *'Mary of Kittenneret** the oolebiated beauty, into a
marriage with him, was hanged for forger^-, at Carlisle, Sept. 3, 1803. Mr. Hrtn-y

Fauntleroy, a London banker, was hanged, Not. 30, 1S24. Joseph Uunton, a quakor
merchant, suffered death, Dec. 8, 1828. The last cximinal hangad for toxgacj at the
Old BoilojrVM Thomas Mi^ruArd, Dec. 31, 1829.

FORKS. They were in xvi.o on the Continent in the 13th and 14th centuries.— Vollahr.

Tliis is reasonably disputed, iiis being too early. In PVues Morysou's Jtinaury, rciga

of Elizabeth, he says, " At Venice each person was aer\'ed (b<^ide8 his knife and
spoon) with a fork to hold the meat, while he cuts it, for there they deem it ill

manners that one should touch it with his hand." Thomas Coiyato describes, wiUi
much solemnity, the manner of using forks in Italy, and adds, " I myself have thou^t
it good to imitate the Italian fashion since I came borne to England," a.d. 1608.

FORMA TAUPERIS. A penon having a just cause of suit, certified as such, yet so
poor that ho cannot meet the coat of maintaining it, lua an attorney and oounael
awrtigncil him on his swearing ho is not worth , by statute Henry VIL, 1495. This
act, 8ub»ei|ucntly, was remodelled ; and, at the present day, poraona may plead m
farmd ptmperi$ in the courts oflaw.—Zaw Did.

FORNICATION. From the Pornica in Rome Fonnorly courts-leet had cognisance of
this crime. It was made capitil for t'lo Kocond offence, and (with incest and adultery)

was punishod with death, without bcuctit of clergy, under Cromwell, a.d. 1660. At
the BeetotatioQ, howBTor, it was not thou^t wiae to renew this law.

FORT ERIE, UppEn Caxada. This fortress was taken by the American general
Browne^ July 3, 1814. It was lUtackod unsuccessfully by the British, with the losa

of 962 men, Aug. 15 following. A sortie from the fort was repulsed by the British,

but with groat loss, Sept. 17, 1814. Evacuated by the Anu rican.'*, Nov. 5. 1S14.

This place ia now oonaiderably atreqgthened, and is oounoctod by » chain of field

works, with a contiguous strong battery. See Xdbs Biit*

FORTH A.VD CLYDE CANAL. This gieat undertaking was commenced July 10, 1788,
under the direction of the ingenious Mr. Sincaton ; and the navigation was opened
July 28, 1790. By uniting the Forth and Clydu, it furum a communication between
the eoatem and western seas on the coiust of Si>otland ; and thoreby savee tlia long
and dnno^cmuH nuN i<,'ation round the Land's End, or the more hasardous oouraa
tiirough the Peutkuid Frith.

FORTIFICATION. The Phoenicians wore tho first people who had fortified cities.

ApoUodorus says that Perseus fortified Mycona;, where statuei^ were afterwards

erected to him. The modem system was introduced about a.d. 1600. Albert Dorw
first wrote on tiie adence of fortification in 1527; and improvemants wen made Inr

Vaul>an luid others, towards 1700. Tho fortifu-atioa of Facis^ the UUMt reoOkt WOlk
elaiiiiing uotico, was couiplet<.'vl iu 1846. See I'arus.

I'XiKTUNE-l'ELLERa Fortune-telling is tiiiced to the early astiolo|[erB, by whom the
planets Jupiter and Vimus were tho supposed botokenera of bappmess and succofls.

Tlie Sibylhe were women who flouri.shed in different parts of tho world, iuid wlio

wore said to haro been inspired bv heaven. See Sil/^U. The Gynsy tribe (sec GypsUa)

has been oetebn^ed for ages, and iu all countries, as fortune-tellers, notwithstanding
the severe |)enaltio8 to which < xorcise of the art subjected its professors. Our
modern fortuno-tcUiug may l)c trucod to tlio divination of the ancients.

—

Becker.

Augury and ilivinution led to palmiirtry, professed by modem fortune t< 11 m-m. Axh* .

In England tl:** 1;i\vs a-aiti.-t thi.s ppccicp of itn position tipon the rmbility of tlif wuak
and iguoiuut, were, ut (.'uc timu, very severe. A dcclaitttiuu was published iu France,
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Jan. 11, 1680, ofexceeding sereribr against foirtiine>tdIeTB and poiaanna, under wliidi
several persons Bufforod dcath.-—jgiwigilft

FOTITKRIXriAY ("ASTLK, XouTnAMPTOXSjrnu:. Built a.d. 140S. Hero Richar<l III.

of Ku;;limd Wilts burn, iu 1 4 Hi : and Miiry nui ou of Scots, whoeie death is au iudeliblo

Btaiu upon the rrign of our great Elizabeth, \va.s beheaded in this castle, in which she
bud been long previously confined, Feb, 8, 1587, after an unjust and cruel captivity

of almost nineteen years iu EuijUmd. It was ordered tu bu dcuioliiihcd by her sou,

Jamee L <rf England.

FOUNDLINO HOSPITAL. " A chanty practised by most nations about us for tilOee

children exposed by unnatural j>arents."

—

Addison. Foundling Hospitals are, com-
paratively, of reoent institution in England, where, it would appear, none existed
when Addison wrote. The fountUing hospital at Moscow, built by Ctitherinc H., was
an immense and costly edifice^ iu which SOLIO infant children were aucooured. The
London Foundling Hospital was projected by Thomas Coram, a braievolent aeo-

cajitiun, the master of a vessel trading to the colonics; it was incorporated by a
charter from Geoi^o IL iu October, 17^9, and auocoum about 600 inunt children.

The foundling hospital in Dublin waa instituted in 1704 : in tide last>named charilgr

there ha«l been received, according to parliamentary retunis, in the thirty years pro*
coding Jan. 1825, as many as 62,150 infants: of theso 14,t>13 had died infiuitft—

25,859 were retnmed aa dead from the eomtif, where they were oat norring^TSO
died in the infirmixry after returning—S22dieagrown children—total deaths ^1*584;
so that 10,026 only escaped this fate.

FOX ADMIN ISTIUTION. See " .1// the Taknts A<hni,iUtratvm:'

FOX-GLOVEL A plant of which wc have various specimens.

—

Miller. The Canary fox-

glove {Digitalit Canaricnsia), brought from the Canary islands to these coxmtriei^

AJXinnR. Tlie Madcim fox-gluve Lnniglit from that i.sland in 1777. The fox-gnpe
shrub {Vitii VuJpinu), brought from Viiginia before a.u. 1658.

FICANCE. This country wixa, known to the Romans by the name of GauL In the
decline of their power it was conquered by the Franks, a people of Germaqy, then
inhabiting what is still called Fninconia. Theso invaders gave the name to the
kingdom ; but the Gauls, being by far the most numerous, are the real anoSBtoiis of
Uie modem French. There is BO natiom in Europe where the art of war better
understood than iu France : the government has always been military, and every mai»

bred to the use of arms. The ladies are more celebrated for their wit and vivacity,

than for their beauty : and the peasantry, who are destitute of the ombeUishmentB of
apparel, are remarkably ordinary. The nobility and gentry excel their neisfaboura in
the arts of dancing, fencing, and dress, and they ore tho leaders of fashions m Enrape.
Previous to the revolution, Franco was divided into 32 provinces ; lUid after thoteie it

was divided, first into 84, and subsequently into 103, departmenta, including Coraic^
Geneva, Savoy, and other places, chiefly couquestSL SeeBtumapart^* Empire of Franet,

The Franks, under their leader Phara-
mond, Kcttle in that part of OmU, ttU
late calU^d Flanders . . . AJ>. 420

H> iv'n of CloviB the Great . . . . 181

1 1 e defeats the Koinnns at SoImods . . iiMi

111! defeats the Aleinans at Cologne . . 486
Cloviii embraces Christianity . . . 46
lie kllU Alaric, the Uuth, in tattle oaar
Poietten, and oonquont all tiia opuntfy
atom the Loire to the PyrMMoa ; aiakM
V»il» tiM capital; and iMUidi the
monarchy 807

Ila prodaima tlMSaliqualav • .fill
Clovis diss, learlim tor Mias . . 611
[TUerry rrigoa at Mala; Clodonilr at
OliauMfClilMaboit at Paris ; andClo-
tbalnatSriaaoDB.]

Clothaiie letgnt alone .... 500
The oMjoia of tke palaoa now aanime

Charioa MarfollbMoaMo BMror of Om
palaoob <••• lovonor of Firanee, nd
mka with dospotle oway .714

Invadoo of the Bannoiio . . Tan
Kelgn of FeplB tho Short . . . .TBI
- - — - m

He ii crowned emperor of the West . a.u. 800
Rollo obtains Nonuaudy (S«eXto«ef) . 906
Iteign of lingfa Capet
Paris made capital of all Fruoo
Lettvns uf franchiv; i^raated l0(

townst by Lnuis VI 113S
Louis VII. Joins in tlie crusad&H . 114S
LoiUH VIII., Ca'ur-Je-Lion, gives frwidom

t') tlu" ]H'a»antry

Louiti IX., called St. I.,o<aia, defeats John
of HnKland; conducts an army into

Palestine ; takoo DamletU; and is

killed before TobIi .... 1S70
PhiUp the Fair euonuBnakatad Iqr Uw
pope 1801

Knights Templtn nnmMMOd . . 1808
Union of Franoe and Nav«ne . . .1814
PhiUpVLdatotedatCraw . . .1840
Calalotalua bar Edward Iti; . . . 1847
Paaphiay annexsd to PraBOO . .1848
BalOeorPoletleri («AM mo), Joinu kfaig

of Ftanoe, takoo, and Iwouiibt pnaoosr
(oVadand ISBS

Franoo laid under an interdict by the
pope 1407

BattbofA8lBeoart(i>*Miw) . . 14Ui
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FRA.NCE. continmd.

lliitiii- rniniiii'st of FnuMO by Henry V.
of imt, whu ia MlOIOirMdged heir

U> tliL- kinifilitm .... A.I>. 1420
Iti-iirv V[. crown.'.! atlMit HW^MlW of

Iti Uford n n iti'iicy U2"2
8lej;e of Orl. .ui> : luittlx nf I'Btay ; tlie

KtigHah di-foateJ by -Ire . 1121*

England lost all lit-r )His-.<'s,>iii>iis Imt

CaUls) in Fnuux, betwtx-u 14M and lloU
Htiidy of Um Qnak Introduead Into

Franco 1473
Tim aph-ndid Iiit4 rvlcw of Ua' ( <>/

(I'llii, iM'twwiu Fnincis I. and lluury
Mil. of Knglaud 1520

T.I of Kiii:l:iiid wlUi Uio omperor
( ii n ]. V Au'iiinHt Fnaoa . . .15-11

I ». Mill ,,f U.llM'liUS l.Vkl

< il lis is lost t>> England tai tbs IvIgD of
M.iry. S<'i' <\\!4ti.%) . , . . . 1,V»M

K»'lii;ioiis « irs
; nuissiicre nt Vassy . . l."i«;i

MaHMCTV of St. liartlixluiuew Aug. 24, 1572
Duke of (Sulso n-Hsjis-sinHttid by command
of the kin^', and IiIa brothi'r, thf cardi-

n!\l. ic xt diiy .... Ike. 23, 1.%'vS

lli-nry III. iiiurdLTcd liy .laojUts ( Icnu'nt,

a friiir . . . . .\ ii^-. I , I'y^U

f
111 the .Ifiitll of this |>ri(it'«' I ii'ls tiie

IWHl-il- of Vllliiis.]

t'clclinitcil filirf 1)1' N.ititz l>y IK-iiry IV.
I S«'»i A'/c r ./ .V.if,/: ; .

"
.

'

. 151W
-MiinK-r of 11. nry IV. liy Kuvaillac. ( .~>iv

articlu '/.I. '. ... K'.lu

j
.Mary dc .Mi iliris. widow of Il«iury,

i^ov.'HM th<- kitiLT'iMin during tin mino-
rity of .\ 1 I l.j

.Niivarr.' ri'-iiniti'.l t" FraniX' . . . I'i'i"

It. uth of < arUioal Uiciivlieu . . . lul.'

SpK iidid ruign of Louis XIT., nnu&ied
fh.- (Jr. ut 104;i

iK iitli of .Moli. ri' 1673
I». )ttli of ( Mnieillo .... . l»>il

l'..lirt "f Niintz revoked . . . . li'^Vi

I kyilh of Kiirino lijft)

IVatc of rtrt'clit (irAieAote) . . . .1713
l><-.ilti of I'.'n.'lon ..... 1715
Law's liiiliMo in Franc.'. (8ee£MV) . .1716
Ih'athof c.iniinal Floury .... 1743
iK'alh of Mi>iit« sijuiL-u 17S5
Uaniicn's attt-nipt on the life of l.ouis XV.
(So« IktmUn) 1767

The .leauita baniHtuMl from France, and
their efft!oU eonftscated . . , 17<iJ

CorHicA taken after a dbtaiitruu^ siegu of
two y.-ani 1761»

hnnlH XVI.ueisu Aowricft to throw utf

its d.'|H:ndflnoe on Bngtonili at flnt ae-
cntly 1778

Torture u abullshei InooBiti of Fvench
JndicHturc 17H0

Tim nH'iuoniMe F'rcnch n-vidution com-
ni.'iic.'K with the destruction of the

{irhich Kf ) . July 11, 17«»
Fiiinc«' ilivi.l.'il intoSi) (l.'jiarttn.-ntH, (k-t. I7i<i

The Natiiiual ,\sKi'inl)ly {irhiiA m-cl dtv-

vnH;n that tlit' titl.i of the " king .if

France" Nhall In: cluinged to that of the
"kingof the FieiKli" . . Oct. 16, ITK*

The plat<- and otborpTOperfyof the clergy
i.s c.inlinrAt^id . . . .Nov. 6, 17S0

Confederation of the Cffimp de Mara.
Fnuwe is daeUrod « limited monuvliy.
(SeeOMV* JIbra) . . . .1790

Till' Nilv.-r plato us«m1 in tliu churches
decnM-d to be timosfemd to the mint,
and coined .... March 3, 1791

I>. iith of .Miraheau . . April 2, 17»1
The king (l/nuiK XVI^quooii and royal

family, itrrL-^ied at VONOnoa, in their
tli«lit'tPim I'iiris . . June 22. 1791

L-iiiis ii.iw a prisoner) aanctiona tlia

.Nuli.aial ( uustitulion . . Sept. l.'i. 1791
Condon-et's manife.sto . Ik-c. 1791
The Jacobin club de<-Iarv! their hittings

|)«nnanent lunu 18, 17M
The n)iiltltiii!i' iiinrrli tn tlie Tuilerlea to

make deitiuuils on the king, bearing tlut

red Ihhiiii I of l.ilxTty . Junu 2U, 178S
Six litin lr. il volumes, the monuments of

tile jirivile^'i'il ordi are wized an.I

piililicly bunil . .1 iiiie '.iri, 179J
The r«-t;iineutof royal Swiss guanls cut to

piec. K \ug. lu, 1791
The HtJitues of the kings and th 'Si- of La

Fayette. .M. Nookor, *bA MiraKau,
deiiiolisli.'d .... .\ng. 11, 1792

Di-t ree iif the National Ahsemhiy apiinst
the prie.sthiaMi : of whom l<»,<i«>i) are
Hiilij. cte-d t.i e.xile . Aug. 2.'), 1791

liremli jl inassarn; in Paris ; the prinons
lir>k< n "ji.Mi: 1201) yofgQBO, including
liKi priests, slain . . . Sept. 2. 17t»2

*llorri)ile minder of the princeH^ de
Lain1i;ille .... S.'l't. 3. 17'ja

The N^ui 'iiiil CoDTeadon (ic/<<W.

o|>L'ned Sept. 17, 1792
Uuyaity aiMilabed Iqr ft deorao of Uie ot>n-

veiitiMn .... Si'pt. 21, 1798
The 1 ri iii li penpli- ih.'cLin' their fraUT-

iiitv with nil uutiuU-S wIm ilestn^ to ho
fre.'- . Nov. 19, 17M

Th.' national convention detenu i lies on
tlie trial of the king . . .Dec. 2. 1791

liecne f. T the p.Tpetual baniithment of
ttx' l:< url>"ii t.imilv, thoie ounfinr-4l In

the temple excepted . . IHw. 20, 1792
L<iuis i.s lni]>ri8.tncd in the Temple dis-

tinct trom the ipieen; and In hr.'Ught ti>

trial Jan. 1798
[Of 74.''> nu'inlKTS c>m]|>oBing the national

O'liveiitiiiii, to;} vote the king <jui!li/,

2«! make different dednntions, but
do not vols MffBtlvetr,and tt an nb-
*M>nt.]

l>ouiK Ih mndeinned to death .Ian. 20, 1788
And Ik Iwheudi-.l in the J'lfce li- /.'tuii

<,>xn„z- Jan. 21, 1708
Six tliou.sand emigranti! are arri'st4-d in

Paris .... Jan. 22, 1798
.Marat MtabbeU to the heart by Charlotte*

Corday .... July 13, 1793
The nu.-.jn beheaded . . Oct. ItJ, 1793
The infamous Philip F-galiUs the duke

of Orleans, who bod vuted for the

kind's daaillV is himself gnillotined at

Paris Nov. 6, 1793
Princt^^NH EUzabcUi bobcoded . .May 12, 1794

Uobi'splerre guillotined. . July27. 17;»4

Louis XVll dies In prison . Junes. IT'.Ci

French Directory . . . . Nov. I, 1796
Council of Five-huiidml {trhiiji »^f)

de|M>M-d by Uuonaparte, who Ls di"clar»«d

First Consul .... Nov. 9, 1798

[.For the career of Napoleon, eee Amho-
jMrM's Aiplrv J^amee.]

* The multitude hurried to the Temple, Ix aring the mutilated bxly of Madame de Laniballe, in order

to exhibit the " impluos head " of their n-latlve to tlie royal familv: the queen and the pruict!».i KlizaUah
manlfestt'd the dae^iest emotion ami s> usildlitv; but the king Haid with assumed apathv ^

while Nhrinking

at the sight) to the penmi bjr whom it was sfiown to him, " Vim»am rauon, Moimmr,' " You did ri^h^
Sir {*' lihoM assssriim wen termed the Septanhrfsen(«^
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FBAXCE, continued,

lA^gion uf lionotir Iniitltilind . Mn Ifl^ t80S
Duked'KiiKhknsibai. . MudiM^ieM
Kraitoe formed Into an eoiplf* iiiid«r

Napoleon, ciupcror . M«y IHfH
lltj U cntwucd kii - . f lUlf . May !i6, IH(j6

Nfw uubility oft niiir*' cRMttd . . . IHiW
Holland util'tccl to Franco . . July 9,

Tlie war witli KtisHia. In the end so fatAi

to the furtunvs of Na|Mjluon, dccland by
France Juuv*^ 1812

Triple allianni of Au«tri«, Kusida, urn
I'nissia, against Franre . . iS^ptV, 1818

Tbe liritUh paa8 tbc BidaMoo, and t;ut«r

Fnuicu Oct. 17. 1813
Stumnder of Paris (see JStaMlM) to tlie

allied aniiica . . March 31, IHl 1

AMication of Napoleon . Apiil 6, Uili
Bourbon dynasty restored, hkI Lonii
X VIII. aiTivea at Paris. . MavS, 1814

Napoleon returns to FimoM . Hann 1, 1815
HI* defiMi ftt WatBTluo . June 18^ 1»15
l^rle agato rarTeiidera . . Jvlj 8, |fa5
l4Nilf fie^tera fba capitiU . Jtdy 1819
BxeeolbiDorManbal Ney . Aug. 1«» 1815
Uttkadellernroiiiideied . . Feb. ia» 18S0
LmiU xviii.diM . . . 8cpi. te, lesA
NatUmal Gnaid dtobuded .AwlljKMiS?
Sevtaty^ mw peer* cieated . ifiw. 8^ IHST
INiliKnaft admlniatratUMi . . Auf. 4,

Cbamlwr of D«putlea dU8olT«d . Mav, IKW
Tbn ohnaxlaaa ordinanoes rngardinx toe

praaa, and re-cunatruetiuB ofthe l-bain-

berof Depntlea . . Joly 96, 1830
BeToltrtkni ccMBmcDeed . July 27, 1830
Cvudtcta In Faila iMttroeo the popnlaea
(QlUmatetr aided 1^ the naiiooal

nard) and the Mtny; diey ooutintte

tBiee dsys, till . . . Joly 90. 1880
C1iMieaX.Mttrai to RaabonfUet; riiKht

efitenlolitir . . July3(>, 18^
Hie duke of Orkans (Leoie muppa I.)

eeenila the eiown . . Aitg-V, IflRO

Charlea X. wdmi to Em^and Any. 17, 1W»
PoUgnae and other late mtafeten are
bond guUtf, and iwBtoPced lo peipe-
taal ImprtaMnnent UecMt 1880

lI.Ca8ladr verier IntvodoeM Ilia ftK^ect
of lav ftw the abuUtioo of ImadltMT
peerase AiiK.8f, 1881

Ita aboiitloii decnod by both ebamben;
that of tl*e pMjrs (36 new pw w belnn
created) concurring by a majurity uf

103 to 70 Doe. 87, 1881
Nn{Mib«un*» won, the doke of BeidutadL

f<innerly tht; king of Bane, dies at
tk;buenbrutiii, in Austria . JiilySS, IR32

Charles X. leaves Uulyrood-booBe f<.ir the

Contliient .... !^c;pt.lH, 1832

Mtnlstrjr of Mardial 8oiat,dnke of DaU
tnatla . . . . Oct 11, 1882

IVjr^'eriin and Denolt tried fnr an attempt
• >n tlu: tub of Loois-PhilipiH; ; ar>}uitted

bythejnry MareblB, 1888
Th» diiclH>!4!i dis Hi^rri, who hiu lje»»ii de»

liven d of a feniidf child, and iinM^rta

her Mccn-t inttrriu;;L> with an Itaiiau

nMblcmnn.Usentufl'tDpalenno Jane 9, 1833
M. Ituurricuuc, author of "JKmotr* a/
NaftUomT diee mad, at Caen, Feb. 7, 1884

Deatii of La Fafetts . May 20, 1834
Marsbal Qenud takea eflbe in the
ministry July 1.5, 18U

M. Dcinntmndlsa . . Feb.8, lH3a
I>uc de nn>Klltr, miniau-r . Marcti 14, 1886
Fi<>scld's atlcuipt on tht; life of tlie kitig,

bv tiring Uio Infcnml mikchlnu.
FueiKhi) Jnly:28,1888

Lonl« AlilMtud fin'R at the king on his
«ny fruni tlu; TuUeilaa . .Jane 26, 1838

n« in (niillotined . July 11, 1838
MiniHtry uf GMlOt JMt, who dispiaoaa
M.TIikni .... Sept. 7, 1886

Prince Poll)niac set at liberty fhmi tlw
priiion of ilam, and aeatoUt «f FraMO
with other ezilea . . . Kor. t8N

Mcunier fin^ at the king «n Ua way to
open theFreodichambaia . Deo.87, 1886

TaUOTrraaddiea . » . May 17, 1888
Manual Soult vmm at flieeaiiMiatton

of tile queeo er Engtand, aa^pedal am*
baiiador Aem Fiwiee . . Jime 88L 1888

DepartoK hvm Loodon of Marahal
Svult July 29, 1888

Dnath of Iba dndieaa of Wartemburgli,
daughter of Lotds-PliUippe, and who
cxoelled Id aealntiue . Jan.l^ 18B6

M. Tbien takeaOe praeSdaMiy of fiiielcn

alEdn Mnvdi 1. 1840
The Franeh ebambera deoee (he
moval of the aahea of Naptdeon fn>iu

8L Uekaa to Fmiee . . May to, 1840
DeflDsnt of pHnee Loaia Kapoleoii. gen.
Montholon, and 60 followers, at Vfin^
nMlX,near Bouln^iu- (aA<-rwards tried,

and die prince iniprinoned ) . A iig. 6, 1840
Dannca6i«aattheUnff Oet.16, 1810
M. Gniaot beeouwe nunlaler ef tanSm
aflUia .... a OctTw, 1840

* Tbe aalwa ef Napolem an dapoaitad In
the UMddealafalidea . .Dee. 15^1810

Pnduct of law tat an eztnoidliiafr endit
ef 140,00011000 efUnaaa, ftrMeeting flw
feitifieatiunaorPnria . Dee. 18^1810

The cbanilier of deputies fix the dtumtlott

of oopy right to 3U years after the ai^
thof'adeatb . . . MardiSO^ 1841

Statue of Na|mlea% of blODM^ plaeed on
the ooltuno ef the Oinada Annt^', liou-

losnie ..... AiiK- 15, 1841
Attempt to asaaaaloatc the duke of
AumaKs son of Louis-Philippe, un his
fetnm from Africa . Sept. 18t 1841

The dtUte of Ork»tiui, heir to tli© Froneh
tim.ne, Idikid by a faU from bis car-

riuKo July 13, 1818
The roK«>>cy bill, appointing tbe duke de
Neniuun rep-nt in the event of the
death of lAirii)f-|'|iltip|H', during the
luiuorlty of the infant heir, nun of the
doke oft Orleans . Aug. 80^1818

Visit of the <|net'n of Kn^Iand to the
FretKh n>yal (kmily at the L'lulteau

d'En . fn.in Sept. 2 to 7, 184*
Atten)]>t made bv Leconipte to hhsassI-

nate tliu king in tlic park of FouUiln-
blean April 16, 1816

Prince Louis-Napokon makes lib escape
from Uam .... May 88> 1846

* Tlic n-main.4 of the emperor Naivli-on were, with thn pormission of the British government, taken
li nu Uie tonib nt .St. llelt iia, and en)b-.trke>i. on the IGth of Ort'iber, iHjd. on board of the IUU< JhuU French
frigate, under the command of the prince de .ImIiix iHe ; the vc'.^- 1 nn li. .i < lici t'- iirir ^ ti November airth

;

and on December ir)th the l>ody was n«-ii»terrvd in tho Hi*'t4'l ili s luvaliJi.-!!. TUi: luiierval ceremony was
one of the must KCitnd. solenui, and lnn><>Hln'.; «|n < t.i<-li-s t!i;it everlnsen preRenti'd In F'rancc. It was
witneHsed bv one iiiilltoii of |H>rH«>nH ; ITHUXH) ivililii-ra iti the oUteuuies : and the royal liuuUy and
nil the hi<:h |h rsnii;i;:.-s of tiu' ri.iim weiv pii->u-iit: but it « as rsaiarkMle that all tlM relatlvea of the
emperor wetc ahiKut, bclug proMuribed, md lu cxtlv or lu prison.
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Atiotlicr attempt (the ocTmith) made on
the life of th« king, LoulB-Phillppo, by
J ^-

l
h Henri . . July2», 1S46

Murriaki" of Uk' due dc MontpcnskT with
the iiifantii of S|mlii . . Oct. 10, IHIG

I >i!Uistr<jiis inundation in Franco Oct. IHIO
Thi' I'raslin murder. (8w Prnolin) Mif!. 17,

l>i Hth of marstial Oiidinot (duite of Uvg-
jfi.- :a I'iiti^, ill lli^ ;n-t .\ . ur Si i.t. 13, 1847

Soiili iuimI*! luttrslial-jijfuc'ral ol Frmice,
ill Ills riM>m .... Sept.^ 1K47

I'rinr.- Jemtiio Dnoniiparto retunw to

I r .Tir.. iit'teranexlli' mI";!-.' vc.ir>. < >< t 1(>. l"*!?

L>e»th o!' the cx-emprt'i*, Muria Lnuis^i,

of Austria .... D»»c. 17, 1847
And of madame Adelaide . 1>«!C. .'JO, 1847
rii.- ^-VLiiul reform banijuet at

I'uriis, »ujijirr>s, «i Feb. *2l, 1H4M
Violent rev«'l'iti<>n:iry tnimilt in conw-
»|nenr€; biirt ii:aili h tlii nwii up, tho
Tnili ricA ransaciced, tlif [.risiiu^ ')in ii.»d,

and frit(btful dl.s<irdersi i-.iiu!airtril hy
tl»e populace, 22. 23, and . 2i I\ 1>.. 1848

Tlie kin^i 1-ouis-l'hilippe, kW ic«t> tlm

throne iu favour of his inftint pranilvni.

tho duke of <.»rlea«!* fbnt it is not
u. . . i.t. a, .... i'eb. 24. Ift4«

The royal fiiiiiily ami iniiusti.'i--s effect

tlielr CM- ip.' '
. I'eb. 24, 18l>

A rep'iMic iir>« l;iiiiud fpuii thv .-I'.i'pH of

tin- ll..ttl lie \ ill.' r. l). -Jt; 1S48

Th«' r\ kiii^: .iMil liis initiii iirriv.' lit

Nt v,l,;iv,:n ill i:nL,l.iiia .Marrli a 1848

(Srand funeml )iii.rrHsi.>ii in liMinoir uf

the victims > ( thr ri v.ihitioii, kill«'<l

during tliepn-ceiliHf,' I' \i'« s MVS, March 4, lb4*»

Tlie provisional govi-nnin iii which had
been formed in the gwit public com-
motion, resign* to an executive cotnmla-

Bkia, slocted bv the Natioiwl Aavemblr
aftlwVtaiiclinijMddlA . . Mnyi 18IB

[The members of thU new govcrronent
were: M.M. Arrago, Gamier-Fagi-s,
Marie, Lamartinc, and Ledru-Rollin.]

Perpetual banishment of Loui»-Phlllp|M!
and hia family decreed M'i> M,

Eli-ction of prince I.*>ti!s-Niip.ilcfn fir tlie

tli'liartim nt Iff tlie ."^I'luo. ami tliu«
otlwr il<-j))irtraentii, lu the Ni\ti>>iial

AaseroMy June 12,

Awftil Btru({gk und ^rrrjil luss <if life In
PariK, the people ciii^a^-i-d u^'^uiust tha
troopa and nattfjuul i^iuml. Moi'x' than
300 harriiailfs tlin'wn uji, mul lirinj;

continues in all purts of I'ans (l'iriiii<

the llii^llt liine 'i'l,

The tiiNijis under penerals Cavai'^^'iinc mid
I .aillnrieli re bUeceed, « ith iiiiuieiisu

liiss, ill (tri\ inf.- tlie insurgents frum tlio

left liaiik of llie Seine . . .func 24,
I'arib d4.'t'laiv4 ia a state f{ slepe, .lune 25,

The fanbour); du Teiujile e.irried alth
cannon and howit/.erb, and liie inaur-
gcnts Hurrender . Jnne 28,

[The national loss<'s cmised by thia
dri'aiil'lll Olltbmill Were esfiPMiled itt

.'lo.UHi.uKj inmca; Ui,**ja killed and
woiindeil. and 8000 prinoners were
tjiki'u. The arobhi.^hop of I'aris WiWi

ane.tij,' llie killed,]

I'riiMM) l.,oui!>-Naihde<iu take!* liis stat iu

the National A sseniVdy . . 8ept. 26,

Pari* ndieved fp in tlie state of sieee,

which had continued 1 mentlis, Oct.
SolfTTtn pmmnlpntion of the oonatituttuii

in finiit of tile rullcries . Oct. 20,

I'rtiice LoutB-Napol«ond«oUr0d pr«><ddf>nt

of tho French tvpaUlebj AUaieritv uf
4.rtn(>,770 vc>t4>a . . . "Uee'll,

l>eatli III' the t'^^-kintr. I.<iiiis-]"iiili[i|)e,

in csM*i, at CUreniont, In Kngiaud,

184S

1848

1818

1H48
1848

1818

1848

1848

1848

1860

KINflS OP FBANCE.

SiKBOVtSOUM KACB.

418. Plttfimand.
4X7. Clodkik «r Cl«||a% fhe Ualiy; rapiNwed

9on ofI'ImuumnkL
448. K«n»v«UL or Meiovte aob-ln'tev ofClo-

dioat yds nee of kliiga oaUed fhmi
hia MoNiviiigiAiia.

4B& Chilicfk, jkui of UmofSt.
481. VUntm tiM Oi«it» bit mv Md ftw ml

Anioder of the moiuudiyv—HomuK.
llo loft imr Bona» vbo dlvlMd tlie em*
plra betireeo thein :—

Ul. ChUdebert; Pfeife.— Clodomlr; Orleaiu.— Thierry; Metz; nod
— CloUSio, or Clotliariu; SoiaeoDB.

liS4. Tbeodelwrt', Metz.
(Wa Theodebald, soeoeeded In Metz.
OSH. Clotalre ; now mde ruler ofFrance. I pon

hiN death the kingdom waa Bfpkia di-

vided between his four Mt» : vis.

Mt. Cbarebert, ruled at Paria,— GoatnUt, In Orl«uia and Burgundy.— 8igi*bert at Metz, and I both aaiMisal-

— Chilperic at Soiasons | nated.

[France continued at times afierwards tu

be ruled in various divlaiuus hy sepa-
rate kings.]

576. CbUdabert II.

atM. Cloteiro 11.; SoInMU.
M0. Thierrr ii.,8onofCbllde1)cn; tnOrlewis.— Theodebertll.; Mole
618. C'lotolvB II., beeaaie eole kta«.

Dagobert the Great, son of Clotairo II.

:

he divided the kiD^om, of which be
liad beounio edo WMiMtreh, betwooB bis
two sons

Clovis II., wbo bad Baijgnndjr aad N«b»
Htra; and

— SiK'el>ert II,, who had Avitliela.
656. ('httaiiv III., son of Cloris 11.

670. C'hilderic II.: he becamo king of the
whe.]o realm of France : aaaaasloalad
with his queen, and his son Dagdber^
in U>e forest of LIvri.— //^7;^i</.V,

[At this time Tldcrry III. mles in Itur-

gimdy and Neustra, and Oaguhert tl.,

sun of Higcbert, in AuHtraaia. Dago-
bert is aasassiuated, audTIiiurry rcigna
aione.

—

HenauU.']

6il. Ckivit III. Pepin, mayor of tho palacv.

mlea the kinK<Iuiu, iu tlit; name of this

novvreigu, who ia Miocecded by hia
brother,

CbUdebert 111., mnMined tte Jiut: In
tidemi«d Pepltt alaooxonlaMdM nyal
power.

711. Pngubert III., wm of C'bildebert
716. (Jhil{H>ric II. (IJuulel): lus l» gOTonwd,

and at length deiwsed, by Chariee*
Hartel, mayorofthepalace, whose away
b now unbooaded.

710. Clotaire IV., of obscure origin, raised hf
Charioa Martal to the throne : dieesoon
after, and CbUperlc Is teoalled frun
Aqultaine, vbitfier be had fled Ibr r».

ftise^HiMMift.
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FRANCE, «MilMHi0ti.

JSJ, C'liill'^ ric 11, r'";tr.rril ; shortly nftrr

» ;inl-4 ilii-s ;it N i 'U. :uiii i- Kucri-.-.i.-d '.ly

—. Thi- rry 1 V.. nf Dii-. N rt III., mjT-

IIHUU'd '// ' 7(f;/' ilir.l in 7:!r. < lijirles

Marti>) n'>» rule* miitcr t\>v nor title

of 'Muki' of 111. l'ri ni;h. — y/fwaui/.

nt. Int. rr. jTiiun. till t!i<' death of CIimIM
Mark'l, in 74J ; nu.l tintll

r4S. ChUdoric IIU»<m ( Inli^. rio II., K,ir-

namfd th<" Stupid. < 'nrl. riinn ;iinl I'l I'lii,

the sorts ( f t luulrs M irt> 1. -.li.iri' tlie

goTsnuneut of tb« Uu^um, in thin

rnr. r.\nu>vtxai\s^.
]

752. Ppjiln the Short, wm of Clmr1f>« Martel

:

Im^ In BiicciH'ded bv his two son*,
|

768. • ChArK'inaRnc and I'arloman : the for- !

nmr. Aiirnamcti the (irent, crowiMnl t-m- I

jwror of the West, by Ix-o III , in Hii>. i

Carloman rclRnod but thru y. :iiw.

B14. L«nii!i, /<! /vV/nM/iir', cmppror; dctbruoed,
j

biit rfxton-d to his dotiiinioiu.
j

SKK Chnrli'ii, Rumamod ttio Uald : ompcrur in
|

875: {Milsoiifd by ZadMlBlM, • J«V
j

Sn, LooiA tlie SUaaumTt mhi «f Cbute fhc
Bald.

tn. houin III. and CarlnmRti II : flu^ f.>nnor

died in SKi; ami ( nrli niJin rel(f;nc<l

alone.

S^l C'barlt'it U Grot ; an nsurper, in pr^odioe
to Charles tho Simple.

Kud«-H or UiiKh, count of Parii*.

fMk Cli.trl<><< III. the .Simple: <li-)M)!Wd, and
diid in prison in iW: he had married
Kii^fina, dati^liter of Edwanl the KMer,
of Kn^iaiid, hr wbi>m be luul a son, who
wa» atVrwards klutr.

OiiS. Hol»ert, blither of Kiides: crnirned at

Rheims; but ('harle* marched an army
a;piin!>t him, and Iclllod him in battle.

— UrrintJt.

IMiS. Bodiilf, dnke of BurKtindy : etecttsd kins

:

but he waa never arkii<>» K-cl({«d hf we
MMitliem pnivinres.

—

flouuilt.

fl8ti Louis IV. <f Cutrrrnt^, or Transmarine
(from liavinp b«««'n couvvv^'d by his ttht-

VbtfT into England), son iif ( liHrles III.

and Kdj^na: died by a f^ll IVom his

liursu.

jWM. LothRiTOfbl* floo : he hatl rei-jncd Jointly

vlth hto fiUbar from 952, and sni-ca-eda

him, at years of a^e, nnder th« pro-

tt-ction of Hnxh the Great : poisonetl.

900. Louis V. the ludol nt, son of L.othHire:

poi.Hoiii I. It is supposed by his

Blauehe. lu Udi prinM ended
itaiiM«r CharlwuagTW.

TUB r A PETS.

987. HuKhCapet,«ldeiif son of llii«jh the Abbot,

and the Great, count of I'aris, Ac: he
•elzed the crown, in pn-Judioe ^>Ch»rU•s

,

of lioralnc, uncle of Louis Tninsmarinr-. >

From him thi« nee of kinf^s is cnlli -d
i

t'np<>vlngiam, md Capetians. i

996. Bobert II, •arMumi tbe flefe^ mo of 1

HnghtJledluMatad. i

iioa

lUKT.

1190.

1226.

1270.

12ft.'..

iai4.

1310.

1982.

1328.

1350.

1301.

i.m
1422.

1461.

1483.

149a

1515.

1547.

14,'iy

1M>.

1574.

1 Ii Dry I ., Non nf It.ilHTt.

I'liilij" I til.- Fair, and r^iliwowrrw:.- sutv
ce<-.i. i{ lit t ight yean of ftga^ and ruled
«t )i-'irti'< n.

L uU V I , siiniamrd th«Lail7,or It (treat
^iM<•^<( .lid liy bin <tf.n.

Lmi-, 1 I .. siirii-i!ii, .1 ^'f.iiiv,', (ti

li iLT'iislj him from hU fatLcr,^ wltJi
w h.iin he waM for (

on til.' Ilinme.

iniilip II. Aiurustns ;
^urrj r<Is to tlio

cniwn at fifti-en; cn>wned at lUM ims
in bis fathers lifetime,

Ixmis Y 1 1 1, C<rur J< l.ion, ton of i'hiiip

:

Hucceeded by
Lonia IX ,. called St. I,«m!s ; ascrndetl the

throne at ttiti in, uthI. r ihe K^iardi,in-

ship ( f his mother, who waa eiso re-

, 'lied in his camp lltfoie Toilb^
and was canonised.

I'hiiip III„th.> Hardy ; Mnef Loidf IS.:
died at I'erpijniau.

I'hilip I v.. th.' Fair: uoeDdedOwtlaoiM
In Ills 17th year.

Louis X., sumnmed Ifutin,tin old French
word siiitilfying headstrontr, or niuti-

nou.S,

—

llrnault.

John, a jxHithumoiw son c.f T.onls X.:
lired a few days only,

Philip v., the I-ong (on «c<-..'iiit .<f hia
Htainre ); bn<tlu'r of Louis \.

Cliarles IV'., the Handsome: Ulia king
and Louis X.. .lohn, and Philip
Were kin;;s of Navsm-.

HOrSK f>F VAU.IS.

Philip VI., de Val..is,(rr iri U II of Philip
the Hnnlr. He waa caJlod tite For-
tunAt. : I. lit this must have heen hefera
the battle of Cn-say, r

.John 1 1 ., the ( : 4M laddanly la Om
Savoy in Lmdoii.

Charles V., sunmnicd tlw Wisi-: the
first prince who liad tbe title of
iVinphln.— FrTft.

Charles VI., the Iklorwl.
Charli's VII., the Victorious,

X F ; di"ti'stf*f! for hie
cm Iri. s.

Charles VIII.. the AflDible.

Louis XII., duke of Orleans
the Father of his People.

Francis I. of AngDaKniiet «tlM
Fsth4»r of L»'tUTs.

Ilonrj II. : died of a wonnd nwived at •
tonmament, when relcbratin;; the nup-
ttala ofhissiiU'T with thf duke of8avo>
Mretd> ntiilly intlicted by tlie cuunt
.\r iiitmonincy.

Francis II.; mitrrtcd Merf Stuart, Bltol<-

varda queen of Seoti: died tin year
after her ucci'ssion.

Charles IX.: Catlierina of Medicis. his

moUier, obtMincd thi; n^^ency, which
tmst she abused.

IIenr>- III.,< liH tefl kluR of Poland: nUKP-
di-red, Any, I, l.'»<>, by •laei)uesCleiQeat,

a Domlniean firtar. In thie prince

'

•ktlBgulilMd the home of Vakla.

atndona

the

* Tlii-: Inst [irinco i-- rr ^'Jy a plain donhl/t in w'mtfr,iHiiult of an ott^r'n i>km, <i tfiOoOm t>trio/M»9»dieiih

$ilk nil I .[ i.lw .-'-rf nr rti.^^.'fk : hia Ko»e eonjtistfl of tmnsttrnt bottd.^ orjUlrH o/ difftftM eokmrt. Me iroaki

mait li with tin' i;r. lit. St ntpKiity from the Pyreneau mountains into (iennany, and fmm Germany into

Italy. 'I'll'' " wi rlil prh .< <1 his name. He was the tallest and the fitrtnigest man of Itis time. In thla

resiM ct b.' r.'seinMi () tli." hi r .^ s ..f fabulous story t but he differed from them as ho thooifbt that force was

of tis«. iiiniir t.> ii im r, nil. I that laws were necusaary to kuv*-*™. Accordin^jlv be enacted epveral lews

at't. r tii<- rirni .iisrrv.d in tii days, that is, In mixed aaseibHea, eomposed ofa ntimber of Mahopa aad

the principal lards of the nation. -Kj/inhnrd.
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fSANCE, eonimned.

Joiti MB of Hm p<«-

uorsB OK BorBnoK.

166B. llonry IV.. the Grea^of Boorboo, UBjS
of Nnvarw;
lUTAillnc.

1610. Louis XIII., the
oedin^ king.

1MB. LouiH \I v., thP Great, aleo s^Ied IN«n-
tUmnr. Tlilu was h long anti splendid
n-ign.

1715. Louis XV.. the Well-beloved; but which
surnami- hi' loBt.

1774. LouiH XVI., Iiis grandson; asciMKlcd the
thn-iie in his 'iiHh year; inarrii^i thi-

arcbduchcfls .Marin-Antoinotto,of Aiu-
tria, in May, 1770. Dt throned In die
great iw..lutii>n, whicli commeneed
with the .1. stnu-tloii of the llitstlle,

July 14. 17^<i; the king was guillo-
tined, .Inn. 21, 1793;* and hli qneen,
Oct. 16 following.

1798. Louts XV!I.,8onof Lonis XVI. Though
namberod with tlie kings, this prince

neTor reigned : b« died in prisoQ, sup-

poeed bf poiaon, June 6^ 1796^ aged
ten fean and two mentha.

KllKNCIl EHPIRK.

180A. Napoleon Huonaparte, l>orn Aug. 16, 1760.

Elected by the repul)lic consul for ten
ears, May 8, 1H02; made first consul
for life, Aug. 2, same ye.ir; and de-

claredempomr, May IB, l«i^t. Htvorced
Ma lint wiff, the euipreMs Josephine;
and marri' ci Maria-Louiaa of Austria,
April 7, 1811). The rerefaea of Napo.
leon compelled him to renounce the
thnmes of France and Italy, and
aco>pt the isle of Elba for his retreat,

April 5, 1.H14.

181ft. Napoleon again appears In France,
March 1. He is defeated at Wati-rUxi;

and finally abdicates in favour of his

inlkat son, June 23. Hanishcd to St.

Helena, where he dies, Mayft^ IflSl.

BOCRROKS RBSTUKF.D.

1814. Lonis XVIlI.(c«m;></- tl^ IV,

brother of Louis XVI.;
iirA, n«xt

Ix^ni Nmv. 17,

lW6;inarric<1 M;iria-.TM-!i'i)hin> -T.^ni-,,-,

of Bavoy. Liiti ri-(l I'uiiH, iiixl tMi.k.

possession of the throne, May H, IHll;
obli^'i d t.i liee, Mnrrli 2t», 1815; r»*-

tnniiil .Inly K, Kame year: died Sfljpt.

Ifi, iS'J t, leaving no issue.

18M. t'harleK \ .i'-onij>tf <r Art->is). his lirolhiT;

Ijorn Ort-O, 1757; niarrird Mnria-Tlie-

ri'se, of H;iV''y. t'onflicts In I'mi^ ln'-

twcen till' i>r>iinliice ^nltiniHti ly iiidi-ii

by the nntiioi d gxiard) unil the anny,
coinnit nee .Inly 27, nnd the kin.; i< dc-

pMse<l .luly .10, 1K:«). lie snh';. iitly

takes refuge in England : and dies at

Onli,ln Unngiijrt Nor. 8^ 1886.

BOOSB OT onLBAim.

IflBO. Lonis-Philippc, son ofthe celebrated duke
of < IrleAns, called EijaliU ; bom Oct «,

1773; married, Nov. 1HI» Maria-
Amelia, dunghter of Ferdinand 1. (IV.)

king of the Two .Sicilies. Raised to the
throni', king of the Fn'uch, Aug. 9,

ls.!0 : d. f«>K. d Feb. 24, 1*^18. IHed !»
exile, in England, Aug. '.^6, 1850.

SEW RRIVRLir.

1848. Tlir rrvohition comniencofl in n p-i)>nlar

insnrri-otion at I'liris, Feb. 2V, IS-IS.

The royal funiily rseai>ed liy to

F.nnland. n pnn-jsional t'ovemmcnt
wa.-i rst;iMislie<], numarrhy almUahedf
anil |-"r.(ncf dcrl.vri d a repnblic.

Louis - Njiim.I. N il ( liarli'S Hnonaparte^
rtiTn Aptll IHIM), son of I»uia
I!ii<inapartc,8'>nie tiino kingof llollandt
and ni'phew of th«' late e>np«>ror Napo-
leon : I l.rted president of thi- republic,

by 6,0t.SS72 vnU-s, out of H.fUO.fflM;

having a ninjoritv of 4,flno.770 votes
©verbis great rival, general Cavaignac,
Dec. 11. 184H.

Lou!s-Na|)oleon declared by the national
assembly (l>i^. 19), president of the
republic' of France: and praeUimed
next day, Dec. aO. Thei

'

of the Republic.

FIIANC'HISE. A privilogOj or exemption from ordinaiy jurisdiction ; and anciently on
n.sylum or sanctuary where the penmi woe aeeore. In S]>ain, chtmshes and monas-
torier^ were, mitil lately, franchisee for criiiiin;i1-;, u.s tliey wore fonuerl}- in EnLjlanrl.

Tho elective franchise was coni'errcd for ooiuities ou pcnBona haviug 4U«. a jcar in

land, 89 Hen. YL, li^^Rniheaat AoMet. See Otekm,

FRANCIS' ASSAULT on the QUKEN. John Francis, a youth, fires a pistol at queen
Ticioria as she is returning to Buckingham palaco down Constitution-hill, in an open
barouche, accompanied by prfntse Albert, May 30, 1842. Tho queen was iminjurcd.
Previous intimation Imvinf^ reuelied the palace of the intciiti'in cif the criminal, her

nuuesty had commanded that none of the ladies of her court should attend her in her
drive. Francis iras tried and condemned to death, Jone 17 foUowing ; but was
aftci^ords transported for life.

FllANCISCANS. OKTIETJ nr. An order of friai-s, callc.l also Grey Friars, in the Church
of Rome, founded by i*'ruuci^ do Ansise in a.d. 120L>, or, according to gome authorities,

about 1220. Their rules were chastity, poverty, obedienoe^ and very austere regimen

* OoMoiidairitlwIMofJteiaai7.1ffB8^atelghto^ioAtadM
UBaned to his Ikti. HsaaondedtMseaftMirithallm air and step; and laWnv Usv«ioe,lMMNL

''FrandimeD, Idialinooent of dw efliHMM Inmited to ne. I pardon all ny eneoitaa. and I intplorB of
heaveolhatinjrbelofedFrBiMo !* Atflili uwtant tiie InbonanjEfamtarre oidemd the dnims tobea^
and the eueittloaara to Mrilnm their offloe. When the gnilkitlno descended, the priest exebdOM^
"Son of 8t Ijoniat aaosad to iNavm." Tlw Ueedtng head was then held up, and a ft* of the pepidaee
shouted, " F&M la it^paMifM/** The ho^ WIS talHlld ta a grave that waa immediately aftonrarda flllod

up with qokk-Umo^ md a stniiv gaari wis plaa«d aioond oatil it abould be ocmsnmed.—iltst. /Veadk
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of lifo. In r224 they arc Kiid to have appcaml in England, where, at the time of fhe
disaolutiou of monastonea by Homy VIII,, they had fifty-five abbeys or other housM^
AM* 1586-88. Most oftinir oommunittos lived on alms, begging from door to door.

FRAITKFORT. Many agw A free city; it was taken and n taken several times doting
the wars of the late and present centuries, and felt the iron inilo of Buonaparte from
1803 to lbl3, when its independence was guaranteed by the allied sovereigns. The
diet of the princes of Germany was established hero by the Rlienish confederation in

1806. The Frankfort diet publi^«hed a. fedoi-ative ionstiti!ti< i March 30, 1848. The
restricted diet of the German toufedcmtion constituted at ! niukfort, Aug. 10, 1850.

Th» plenipotentiaries of Austria, Bavaria, Saxony, Hanover, Wurtemberg, Mecklen-
burg, kc, assembled hero and constituted themselves the council of the Germanic
diet. Sept 1, 1850. Pnissia refuses to recognise tho diet, Sept. 21 bumu year. See
article Germany.

FRANKINCEX.'>E. Tho earliest hif^torians inform us that frankincense was tii=!C(l among
the sacred rites and sacrifices ; but we are uncertain as to the plncc whence frankiii-

oenae is bnnight^ and as to the tree which prodtices Vk>—JRK. Inrcnsc made of an
aromntic ^mi or resin, and other odoroim substance^ is Inmt in the Jewiah and
Koman Catholic places of won^Iiip to this day.

FROKINO OF LETTERa The privilege of letters passing free of poetage was didmed
by parliament (almost from the rcLCiilar institution of tho post-offiee), \.v>. Itl'IO.

Various statutes have been enacted to regulate fi-aukiug, and correct the abuses of it,

hi the late reigns. The privilege of franking aboliahed by the introdndioii of the
uniform penny-postage, which came into operation, January 10, 1840. Tlic qnocii

£'ictoria) was among the fint to relinquish the privilege of receiving her iottcra free.

sePoridt^e.

FREDERICKSHALL, SIEGE op. Rendered memorable tho death of Charles XII.

of Sweden, who vras killed by a cannon-shot before ita walls, and whUo in the

trendtee, leaning against tho parapet, examining flie vrorka. He was found in that

position, with liis iiaiid ui ii hi^i fwonl, tind a prayer-book in hi.H ]>oekct, Dec. 11,

1718. It is now gcueraily 8U|)po8od that a pistol fired by some near and traitorona

hand eloeed the caraer of this celebrated monardi, who was too aptly styled the
" Madman of the North."

FREEH0LI1ERS. Those under forty pounds storling per anntim were not qualified to

vote for members of parliament, a.u. 142y. Thobc for meml)ei"H for counties obliETod

to have forty shillings a year in land, 89 Henry VI,, 1460.

—

RuffhiafPg Scatud.i.

Various acts have been passed for the regulation of the franchise at different periods.

Among the more important recent acts were, the act to regiilate polling, 9 Oeoi^ IV.,

1S2S ; bill for the di«iualification of freeholders in Ireland, which deprived those of

forty slullings of this privilege, passed April 18^ 1829; Refonn Bill, 2 ft 8 WiU. IV.,

1832 ; county elections act, 7 WiU. IV., 1888.

FREEMASONRY. It is of groat aatlquify. Writera on maaonxy, themaelv^ masons,

affirm that it has had a heinci: "over since symmetry began, and harmony displayed

her charms." Miisonry is traced by some to the building of Solomon's temple ; and
it is said the architccta from the African coast, Mahometans, brought it into Si)ain,

about the sixth eentury, ns a protection :iL,nunst Cliristian fanatics. Its introduction

into these realni;i luui been tlxed at the ye.u' a.d. 674
;
although by other authuritio^

it Is asngned a much earlier date. The gnmd lodge at York was founded a.d. 926.

Froomnwnry wns intcrdicte<l in England, a.d. 1424 ; but it afterwards rose into great

repute. In 1717, the gnuid lodge of England was ostablishctl ; that of Ireland was
establighcd in 1730 ; an<l that of Scotland in 1736. Fi-ecmasons were excommunicatod
by the pope in 173S. The Freemaaona'-hall, London, was built 1775; the chari^ waa
instituted, 17aS.

FRENCH LANGUAGE. The huaguago of France and many of the French laws and
• customs were fii-st introdnrrd into England by Williani I.. Tlie langujige and

fashions ui dress and diet of Franco wero then verj* genenU in iMi^huul from this time.

Jmw plcatlings were changed from FVencb to English, in tho reign of Eilwanl IIL,

l^C>2. It doe> not nppcfir thnt our wtatntrs and other pabUo actS had been
written in French until about tho time of Etiward l.~Tindai.

FRENCH REVOLtmONART CALENDAR In the year 1792. the French natient in

their excessive dc??ire to change tUl the existiiiL; in.-tltntions, atloj>ted a liew ealendar,

founded on philosophical principles; but as they were unable to produce any plan
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more accurato and convenient than, {hat previously in iise, they were contented to
follow the old plan under a dilfereTit nntne, mci olv cimnging some of the minor details

and subdivisionB, and commencing the year at a diflbicnt period of time. TUo firsfc

yenr of the en of the repablie ht^jm on the SSd of September, 1792.

Aurrairt—TeiriWmlalre . . Vinti^ month . tctm Sept to Oet tL
BtaaiMira . . . . Fog month . item Oet SSi to Mov.W.
Fitautro . . SlMtmon^ . . fron Nov.Sl toDecSft

WnmBif^lltvooB. . .Snovaonfh. . (ton Dee.U to Jan. 19.

FtnviMe . . Rein BOBfli . . lkoBiJaB.10toFeli.lB.
Wlndnonth. . Item Feb, 10 to Mevdi SO.

SPBoro.—demloel. . aanato* month . Arom Ifeith >1 to Aiptll 19.

Flovtol. ... Anreve* moitUi . ftora April 90 to Uf ^*
PralxM .... PietnCB monUi , Awn Mej 90 to Jono t8l

Stnntnu—MeaMor . .Harreatmoi^ . from JoMlOtoJnlrlS.
Ferridor . . Hot month . ftom July 19 to Aog'. 17.... . FtnltmoDdi . . ftom Aug. IB to S^t. 16k

L'Opinion . . . Opinion . . Pfpt 20,

Lee tttoompenaQe . Kewotde . . Bept fl.

BANSCnLOtlDES, OR TKAStS nSDICATSD fO

hen Vorloo . . Tho Vlrtacs . Sept. 17.

lie Gtoie . . . Genius . . ^pt. 18.

Le Travail . Labeor . . BepL 19.

Aa all the public acts of tlie FpoikIi nation wore (late*! accor^linr^ to tliis altcrc^l ftylo

for A peiiod of more than twelve years, its record bore may bo \isefuL Though this

cm eommenoed on the 22d Sept. 1792, its eetablhlnnent was not decreed tmtil the
4th Fritnairo of tlio year IT. ?24th Xov., ITl^r^.) The revolutionary caU-ntlnr «>\i'?tcd

until tbo 10th Nivoee, year of the Kepubllc XIV., being the 31at Deo., 1805, when the

Omgotiaa mode of oaleulation vm restored at the inotanoe of Napoleon.

FBENCHTOWN, Cajtada. Tliis town was taken from the British by the American
general Winchester, Jan. 22, 1818, the period of the lato ftlie second) war witli tho

United States of America. It was re-token by the Britiah forces under general

Proctor, immediately aftenfardq, and tbo American commander and tbo whole of fata

troops were mnde prisoners.

FRIDAY. The sixth day of the week ; so called from Friga, a goddess worshipped by
our forefkthem on this day, commonly supposed to be the same with Venus. Friga
was tbo wife of Thor. and goddess of peace, fei tility, and riclies. This goddess, with

Thor and Odin, composed the court or supi'eme council of tho gods, and the three

were objects of worship among tho Scandinayiana. Good-Friday is a fast in tbo

Church of England in memoiy of Our Sanoni^a oueifizioii, Apm 3^ 88. See Oood
Friday,

FRIEDLAND, BATTLE or, between the allied Russian and Pnusian armies on the one
bide, iiud the French, commanded by Napoh^on in pci-son, wlio completely vatujuishod

tho allies, with the losa of eighty pieces of caunon, and 50,000 men, June 14, 1807.
This Tietory led to the peace of Tilsit, by whidi Bussia lost no teititotr, but Aniasia
was obligi'd to stiiTcnder nearly half her domiuioBB.

FRIFXDLY ISLES. Tlicy lie in tho Southern I^^cific, nnd coti^ist of a pronp of moro
than ir>0 isles, foruiiug uu aithipelago of very comidcruble extent. These itUunds

wore diseovertd by Tasman, a.d. 1G42. Visited by Wallis, who called tbam Keppel
Isles, 1767 ; and by ciiptain Cook, who called them by their present name on account
of the friendly disposition of the natives, 1773. The principal islands are called New
Amstenlam, New Rotterdam, and New Middlabnxg.

FRIENDLY SOCIETI]:S. These useful iu;^titution3 oripinat<^d in the clubs of the

industrious classes ; and since they be^^an to spring into importance they bitve been
regulated and protected by various l^^lative enactments. They have now, with
other similar institutions, more than twenty millions sterling in the pultlic funds.

Lawt4 regarding Friendly Societies consolidated by statute, June, 1829. Statute to

amend the laws relating to Friendly Societies, 4th Will. IV., 1834. Friendly

Societies' act, 3 and 4 Vict., oa]>. 7^, Aug. 1S40. Act amende<l, 9 and 10 Vict, cap. 27,

July 1846. Acts consolidated, 13 and 14 Vict., cap. 110, (•assed Aug. 16, 1850.

FRTSSLAVD. Fonncrly govefived by its own counia On the death of prince CTbaries

Fdward, in 1744, it bocflnie subject to tlie kinur of T'nmia ; Hanover dispnited ifs

possession, but Prussia prevailed. It was annexed to Holland by BuonapartOt iu 1806,

and afterwarda to the French empire ; bnt Pnusia reiopuned the oonml^iii 1814. The
terTu Cftcraux de Pri$€ (sometimes, thougli rurely, written OkanlA Jnriitfti l^riutmd
JJorse) is derived from Friesland, where it was invented.
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FBOBISHERS STRA.ITO. Discovered by sir Martin Frobishcr, the first Englishman
who aUempied to find a north-west passage to China, in 1576. Alter exploring the

coast of New Qreenlaud, he entered this strait, which has ever since been called by
liif< iianio. Frabisher returned to England, brint^iiiK' with hini n qviaiitily of l>laok ore,

which was supposed to oontaiD gold, and which induced queen Elizabeth to patronise

A aMMMkd voyage, and lend % doop of tnr tor the purpow. Th« delftfton tnrn
heipt ap to a thizd espedition; bat all ofthem proved nuitlev.

FROOMORK. Tliis cliarniiug estate near Wind-ior, held on lease from tlie Crow-n by the

hon. Mrs. Egortou. was purchased in 1792 by the oonaort of George IIL, by whom it

was greatly improved. The grounds are adorned witib several ornamental boildings,

some of which were desi^nied by Wyat, and others by the princes.^ Eli/aboth. Her
majesty had a private priuting-preas here, under the Huperintetidence of her librarian.

FROSl^ The Euadne Sea froaen over for twenty days, ajk 401.—l^atv. Ilitt A froet

at Conatantinople which oommenoed In Oct, 763, and oonthraed nntO Felwotty of
the next year ; the two sea.s tliere were frozen a hundred miles from the shore.

—

Unm. Mitt. A frost in England on MidaonuneiHlay was ao violent that it destroyed

the firaitft of the etrtb, lOM.—^^pidL

iftwwnfcrM^eeltt .ajiwUM
Dreiulful ftotts In En^and ttvm Mirr. to~ "

. lOW

.IIM
April (Jra(.Avi»)

Tba CatMpat ttttiielr ftwMi
TlM BaMepawWa to Ibot
horsBOMaL Ibr <ria wevka

Tha Balttoflmaaa ftwaFta
aaariL, for MMoa weeka . , . . 1408

In Eogland, whni all Oe 8B«II Wrda
eHAidTi nf-nrj iv i«r

Tna ki bom ridiug ujioa it ton Labvk
toPmaaia lOB

AwAiUy serara ftva^ wbaa even tbalaniia
ftvl of tka air aeaght alwtter In iSe
tonma of Oenoaaaf tiO

Tha rivar froaeo bekv Mdaa to Oraves'
aad.ftaml(«v.MtoFalbrw . . . M8*

The Baltle ftoaan, and Iwne pasaenfin
wawad fton DeasMik toBwedaa; flis

vioararda daatngrad 1400
Ttw viator ao aavers in Flandaii, that
Iba wtna dlatrihotad to fha addtaca was
cathrhaMhato .USB

One SD IntonaaifhateantafM paMelover
flraa Lambeth to Waattalnawr . . . UOS

The wina ta Flaaiera acala flroaea Into
' B^lampa . . . . . . UM
Slad|Ba drawn

Cbailaa X. ef Sweden cnaaed tha Uma-
Bdt over the ka Aon BolatoiB to Dan-
mailc, with Ua whate amy, haraa and
foot, with laisa ttalna af aitfUair and
baggage A.O. MW

Tbe forest trees, and area tha eaka in
England, apUt by the ftvat;ly uie n
tha haUiaa'waia alUad; ttw'
waa awfsnd wtfh iaa a
thick; and naaily aU «e Uida
p«riahad . 1«M

Tbe wolfea difraa tibanee

TbaSehaldi

The
alT<i

.1007
''atfek

aadffi^

Theriracser
Zafdar lEaa; a Aaetaf Iaa eefarai die
BdleaiMmt 1032

toMaMk.8Aaae~ . , .tm
A Mr haid an lha Thaaiaa, and aaan
roaatodi tUaftoataantlamdftwBlloT.
MtoPab.9 ITIS

Ono which laatad 9 waaka, whan eaadiaa
i)\u'A upon Am Tliaaia%Bad ftailvitlaa

and dlvanrtaoa afall Uadawave eq|md
upoa (ha iaa. This aaaaanvaa eaUad
tha "hart winter «* 1740

From DaaM^to Jan. 10k and ftoBJan.
18 to IS ; aaoat terrible In iU efTecM . 1780

One, geaaral throughout Europa. Tha
TnaaMawaapaanhle appoalto the Cas*
loea Haaaafnn Ntfr.to was. . . ITBi^

Ona ftam D9c9L mt, ta Fah. 14,1790^
with the intennlaaton of one day^ and-
draAaw . ^5 . .4aM.^ms

IMaaaa flraat In aD DeoaaAar • . 1198
Booth* aieand an Oa Thaaaaa; Oavinter
TeryaawaialniaBd . . Jaa. 1814

The frost in liussia in 1812 isurpassed in Latcujicncss that of any winter in that country
for many preceding years, and caused the total destruction of the French aruj in ito

retreat from Moscow, at the close of that memorable year. Napoleon commenced
his retreat on the 9th November, when the frost covered the jinround, and the lucn

Eerished in battalions, and the horses foil by hundreds on the roadn. What with her
NK in battle, and the efifoete of this awM and o^iamitous frosty Fntnoe loet in the

campaign of this year more than 400,000 men.

FRUITS or FOREIGN COUNTRIES. Several varieties of fruit are mentioned as
having been introduced into Italy, 70 B.c. et arq. Exotic fruits and flowers of various

kind^ preTionaly unknown in England, were broi^ht thither in the reigne of
Henry tlL and yllL, and of Mary and Elizabeth, between the years ISOO and 1578.
Sec Gir(/'/7u'/i7 ami Floirfrt. Amon^ otliers of leas note, wt i > musk nielonn, pbiin

trees, and currant plants of miudiy aorta, the musk and damask rosee^ tulips^ &c.

;

also eiAoii, wotd* and other dnigi for ^^^«ing, but thM kit ww* attaaipted to be
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cultivated without buccc &

—

Ifttcklt^; Lord Kaimet. The foUowiqg are wnong the
£huta wboflo introductioa into England baa been trocod :—

•

faan% Aa>
Almond-tna^ Baitanr . am. 1MB
Apples, Syfto IMS
AppU-, the cuitUrd, North AoMffca . . IfK
Apple, the osafje, ditto .... UtS
Aprior>U. Epinis , IMO
CbcrrT-tiucM, Fwin 100
Corauiaa dMny, Analria . . . IBM
Cnrnoiii, Zaato 1688
Comuit, tbelMMrdM>rn, Ciuiada . . .170ft
Fig-tree, MMlfh of Eanip«!, belbra . . 1548
Wt§, tlM Botain^-lMiT, Nev SaaA Watoa . 1780
OeHMbarrlM, FUiMbn, bafm . . 1540
Otmpea, Portagal 158B
IiMiBOiM, Spain 16M
Llnw, PortiiKal 1fi&4

Llmfl, the Amertaui, before . . . 1752
MeloM, before 1540
Moek onuiKo, aonth of Europe, before . . 1506
Mnlberry, lUly 1590
Holberrr, whiks China, about . . . ISM

FUMIGATION. Tho purifying the air by burning Bwoct wooila, flowers, guma, fte.

Acron, a physician at Agrigcntum, is said to have boon tho first who caused great

fires to bo lighted, and aromaticH to be thrown into them to piirify tho air ; and by
thia process he put a stop to the plague at Athena and other plaoea in Oreeoe, about
47S BJO^mv. DkL

FUNDS. To tho Venetians is a-icribod tho on^pn of tho fundin<? Kvstpm, in a.d, 1171.

Public funda wero raised by the Medici family at Florence, in IZid. Our funding
system, or Hie method of nuring Hie miiiplica for tiie publie servfoe in England, by
anticipations of the piiV)l!c i-ovejmes (the oritrin <S the national debt), introduced at

(he Revolution, 168i>.

—

Mortimer'$ Broker. The fuudingsystem ia coeval with the
commeneement of fhe Bank of England.

—

Andenm. The Three per cml anmiitiea
w'oro cTvatod in 172rt. Tho Tliroo ]xr cml. consols wi re croat^vl in 1731. Tlie

Throe per ceuL reduced, 1746. Three per cetU. annuiticH, payable at iho South Sco-

houae, 17in. Tliree«iid4khalf per tent. amnittiM onated, 1758. hmg umnitiao^
1761. Four prr rmt. consols, 1 762. Fne per ofNl mniitiei^ 1787, and 1801 Fhw
per emit. reduce«l to four, I S'2'2.

FUNEIRAL GAMES. They arc mentioned by most early writers. Among tho Grecka

they wcro chiefly home mccs ; and among ttio Homom, iMfOCiiWiifiinn. and tho mortal

combats of gladiators nrounil tho funeral pile. These games wore abolinhed by the

emperor Claudius, a.d. 47. Funeral omtions havo a heathen origin. Solon

waa the fint who spoke one» 680 n.c. They wore indispcnaablo among the

Romans; the cnsUmi of led hones took plaoe^ A.a 1268. A tas laid on funenla
hereb 1793.

FUNERAL ORATIOHB. The Romans prononneed harangues over their dead, when
people of quality, ami gr<>at deeds, and virtues. TlieojiompuH obtiiined a prize for

the best funeral oration in praise of Mauaolus, 353 fi.o. Fopilia was the first iioman
hdy who had an oration pronowioed at her fimeral, whidi was done by her son

CrosBus; and it is ol>scr%-c<l liy Circro that JuHus Ciesar did tlio like for Iti-^ aunt

Julia, and his wife Cornelia. In Greece, Solon was the first who pronouuoed a

ftmeral oration, aooordiiig to Herodotua, 680 sia

FUNERALS, PUBLTC. Among the bte instaaoee of public fnnereal honoum beSng
])ai<l to ilhi«trioiirt im ii of Great Britain, ruiil vntf d liy parliament as natinnal demon
atrations of reroect, are the following : duke of Kutland's funeral in IroUuid, Not. 17,

1787 ; lord Netaom'S ftaneml, Jan. 9, 1806 ; Mr. Pitt's fimsnlp Jsa. Sl^ 1806 ; Mr. Fok"^
funeral, Oct. 10. 1800: that of Richard Brinlsgf Sheridso, July 1S» 1816; of tho
right hon. (Jeorge CaiiiiinL'. Aug. 16, 1827.

FUR. The refined nations of antiquity never used furs: in later timea, as luxuiy

sd^aneed, they were need by princes as linings for their tenta. They were won by
our first Henry, about a p. 112;'). Edward III. niacti'd that all such persons as could

not spend lOoi. a year, siiould be prohibited this species of finery, 1387- " The fur

that wsnw a monsioh wamsd ft hesr.*—iPqw.

MDlbeny, the led, nwaii h. AnmiBa, mi. ISIS
Molbeny, the paMff, IkMi Jaaaa, Mbi» ITM
NeetarlM, Persia IHt
Olive, the Cape, Cspe HW
Olive, the sweet ecented, GUoa . ITH
Oimntee ........ UBS
FcMhee, Perafs , IStt
Pe*ni. from vartoos climes . . . . •••
I'inc-apple, Braxiln ..... IfiflB

IMpptns, Nfthcrlunds 1696
Plums, luly 16C9
Plum, the diiU>. narhnry . . 1608
Poroe^nnatf!, t^pain, befuro . 1648
Qnitioe, AuHtria 1878
Quince^ the Japan 179S
Kaspberry, tho floirerinfc, North America 1700
Kaapberry, tho VirKinImn, ditto, before . lOM
Strawberry, FUndcra l&SO
Strawberry, the Orieutal, Levant . 1794
Wabmt, the biask, N. Anerlea, balm .100
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OAJ^ELLE. Tho old duty upon tho consumption of sAL First imposed on the subjects
of France in 148fi.—^i^^risntoy. The nesanumts woro unequal, being very lieftTy in
mmc provinccf; and light in otliors

;
owing to privileges and exemptions purduned

from the sovereigns in early periods.

—

Ncekar <m the FincMces of Prance,

QAOGINO BILL. A bill popukriy w oelled, but meant to proteefc the king and
gorenunetit from the hanuiguee of seditious meetings, \va.s enacted in 1795 ; at which
time the populox mind was in a venr excitod state. More reoently statutes coercing
popular amMnUiea, particolarlj m Irelaad* and natndning fhe expression of public
opinion I nvo been so dosignatML

GALLEYS. The ancient gaUcya wiih three rows of rowers, triremes, were invented by
the Corinthians, 786 b.c.—malhr. They were built at Athens, 786 ac. Galleys are
mentioned by most of tho Roman authoi-s. Thoy ore chiefly used, in modem times,

bj the statea bordering on the Mediterruioaii. The tenna "galley slave" and
" omadenmed to ^e gsdUoys" aroee in theae "aca-vofleela** having from 25 to 80
TH'nc"ln'H on cacli side, inauncd by four or five Hlavcs to oath beiu-li, {tfrsuns that had
committed offences^ and were sonteucod to this slavery. In France they had a
general of galleys, ofwhom Uie baron de la Garde was the first, 1544.—^flSnwNWL For
an accotint of tlu>ir oonatouction and the method of fighting in them see Pdybiut.

GALVANISM. The discovery of it is recent ; it was first noticed In 17*>7, by Saltzcr
; but

it was not till about 178U lliat Mrs. Galvani, wife of Dr. Oalvani, of Bologna, accidentally

discovered its extraordinary effects on animals ; and from the name of the discovereo'

it was called galvantsm. Mrs. Galvani having observed the convulsions produced in

the musolea of frc^ by the contact of metals, directed her husband's attention to the
phenomenon ; and in 1791, Galvani announce*! tho result of his observations on this

anb^eot Since that period a great maD| experiments have been made, and many
ounooa fiusts observed, which liave excited much attention among philosophers.

Sec Etectro-OalviinUm. Buonapaite, after the di.scoverv of tho tme ])rinciples of

galvanic electricity by Volta, presented him with a gold medal, and 3000 livro^ in

m^Fhmft, See jrennertM.

GAME LAWS. The laws restricting the killing of game are peculiar to the north of

Europe, and parti\ko of the nature of tho forest laws imposed by William the
Conqueror, who, to preserve his game, mode it forfeiture of property to disable a
wild beast, and loss of eyes for a stag, buck, or boar. Of these laws the clergy were
seolous promoters ; and they protested i^^sainat ameliorationa under Uennr 111. The
first g^e act passed in 1496. Game o^iifleates were first granted w!l£ a duty in

17S4 r>. NunicnuLs statutes have been jKU^sed on this Hubjcet from time to time.

An act to prevent the destruction of game passed July 19, 1828. An act to amend
the various laws relating to game passed 8 William Df., Oct 6, 1831. Act 7 ft 8
Vict, pa.'^.sed July 4, 1844. Act reUting to killing hares, 11 & 12 Vict, July 22, 1848.

GAMING, EXCESSIVE. Tutroduood into EuKhuid by tho Saxons : the loser wn.« ofion

made a slave to the winner, and sold in traffic like other inerehandise.

—

Onnibu:
Stove. Act, prohibiting gHning to all gentlemen (and interdicting tennis, caids. dice,

bowls, &C., to inferior people, except at Christaoas time), 33 Henry VIII., 1541.

Gaming-houses were licensed in London in 1620. Act to prevent excessive and
fraudulent gaming, when all private lotteries, and the games of Faro, Basset, and
Hazard were suppreesed, 18 Geo. XL, 1739.—iZ«#A«ad'« SuUutet. The profits of a
well-known gaming^honae in London for one season have been fflitimated at 150,000i.

Tn one night tri dlion of money is M&d to have changed handa at tibia plaoeu—Ze^A.

GAMIXG, STATUTES aoainst. Any prr<?nn 1 . ii - hv hrttinr^ or playing, more tlion

100^. at any one time, is not oompellal)ie to pay iho same, 16 CHiarles II., 1663.

Bonds or other securities given for money won at play, not recoverable ; and any
person losing more tlum 10?. may sue the winner to recover it back, 9 Anne, 1711,

Several other laws have been made from time to time, but ineffectually, to restru;u

this vice. The Lord ChancoUor refused a bankrupt his certificate, because he had
lost five pounds at one time in gaming, July 17, 1788.

—

PkUlips. Three ladies of
quality convicted hi penalties of 501. each for playing at Faro, March 11, 1797.

—

Idem,
Gaming-house.s were licensed in Paris vmtil 1836. The act to amend the Iswa againat

gamea and wagers, 8 ft 9 VioL, cap. 109, paaaad Aug. 184&
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OAUES. Tlioso of Orecce and Rome will be found under their respective hcndH. The
caiulidntes for athletic gaiue« in Greece used to be dieted on now cheese, dried figs,

and boiled giiiin, with warm water, and no meat The giiiiu's wcw IcnpiiiK, fo<it nucs,

darting, quoits, wrestliA^ aad boxing. See the CapUoUnCt Jttkuiicm, (Hympic, PytkioM,

Sundar, and oAer (kmet.

OANTHEDE, RAPE of. yVhcn Trons built his capital he invited nil the neighboaring
princes, witli tlio exception of TaiitaluK, king of Upper Phrj-gia, to be present at it»

dedifatiuu. TautaluH, resenting the affront put upon him, Btole away Ganymede from
his father's court, mid after abusing his person Bcnt him back. The young prince

Boon after dio<l of icf, unti his father, wboee favourite he woa^ did not long eurvive
him. Ilufl avi n^bd the ii\jury dotto to his brother hy drivmg TVmtahiB from his

throne, 1841 B.c.— VosfiuA.

OARDENIXn. The firpt garden, Eden, wns j.laiited by God. See Edm. Gjirdening

was one of tlie first art« that sncocfHlf.l the urt of building houses.— Ha//*o/t. Noah
planted :i yard, and drank of ttie whic. Of fniit, flower, tad kitchcn-gardcnH,

the garden ot" Jvicn was, no dotibt, the prototype.

—

Idem. There wants nothing but
the embroidery of a parterre to make a g-ardeu in the reign of Trajan acn e for a
description of one in that of our William III.

—

Idrm. The art of gardening became
better unden^tood iu England about aJ>. 1M0« before which time many of our
vegetables were imported from Brabant. The era of the art waa the reign of Elica>

both ; but the modern ni<»U' of t'ai'li nlng was introduced abottt 1700. Hie IbUofWing

cawe from the couutnoB respectively named:

—

OnriRea . . 8p«hl.
Lemons . . ftpatn.

Pfnk . . . Iislf.
l'ruTc>nr«-roae . MarMilles.
Convolrulua . Cuuuks.
ArctopM . . Cvpm.
Bell-flower . . Csimlss.
l'lM>rries . . Poatvs.
Fiffii . . , lulT.
I>at(^)i1uin . . Rarbarjr.
Miilliorry . . July.
Kceturina . . Persia.
Pamlon-flowsr . BrsxU.
Ponicf^ninnts . Spain.
ltoBein»ry . . Italy.
LaburiiuDi . . Haagarjr.
LAurcl . . . LeTsat.
I.Avendsr . . Italy.
IVAcbei . . . PernA.
(juliioe . . AiiKtriA.

WeepingWUJow Levaut.
Fsaasl . Gaoaclss.

Musk-melons and other rich fruits tbnt are now cultivated in England, and the pale
gooseberry, together with aalads, garden-roots^ cabbages, &c, were brought from
Flanders, and hopa from Artoia, in 1620. The damask-rose was brought liither by
Dr. Liuacre, physician to TTt tny VIIT,. about 1540. Pij-pins weic broimlit to England
by Leonard Masoal, of Plumstead* in Subsex, 1525. Currants or Corinthiaa grapea
were first planted hi England m 16S8, brought from the late of Zaate. The musk*
ro.-o and several sorts of pluniB wcix; brought from Italy by lord f'roniwcll. Ai»ritt.>ta

cauue from Epirua, 1540. The tamarisk plant was brouglit from Germany, by arch-

bishop Grindal, about 1570; and about Norwich, the Flemings planted flowers
unknown in Kti^'laml, as ;,'ilty flowers, camatiuns. the Provence rose. I'te., \r>C>7. 'NVoad

camo ongiually from Toulouse, in France. Tuhp roots from Vienna, 1578; also

beans, peas, snd lettuoe!, now m oonunoa tise, 1600. Bee J'Smmw; iVwAr.

GARTER, ORDER or the. This institution outvies aU other umilar bistitutions in

the world. It owes its origin to Edward UL, who conquered France and Scotland,

and brought their kings prisoners to Englantl Eldwaru, with a view of recovering

France, which descended to him by riu'lit of his mother, was eager to draw the best

Boldiera of Europe into liia interest, and thereupon, projecting the revival of king
Arthur^B round table, he proclaimed a solemn tilttng^, to invite foreiji^eni and others

of quality and eoutaj/c to tlie exercise. Tlie king. uj>on Xew Years day, 1344,

Jmblished royal lctt4a'8 of protection for the sale coming and rctuming of auch
breign knights as had s mind to venture their reputation at the jousts sod tounisp

menta about to be held. The place of the solemnity was Vindsor ; it was bsgun by

RUUIS AKD VKOKTABLlft.

RIct), frnm .

Buck wlieat <

Bormge
Ciwes .

CaollSowsr
AKpiiregu*

.

Lcitiioo .

Artichokes.
Garlic .

8hAll«U
IIorM^-ndiiih

K i<liicy>t

lioiinlB .

Lentils
C liervll .

Celery
PotatoM
Tobncco
t'abbags.

Pandsv .

. Kthlopia.

. AkIk.

. »yri«.

• Crete.

;S3r
. Bnbsnt.
. Holland.
. Thi^ East.

. BiUTla.

. China.

. Eiuit Indies.

. AKtnoaa.

. France.
. luly.
. Flanders.
. Rrazil.

. America.

. Holland.

l522h

CaimtS
BrmmiII
BeuM
Peas

CItwoo,
'Tl

.Tnstnuie .

Eid«;r-trc« .

Tulip .

DaflTudU .

J.lly

Tiibemse .

Carnation
Ranuiiciilus

Apples
Aprici>ta

Ciimuits
Daniuk-rose
Hop"
(itKm^berrios

G lily-flowers

Mnsk'KMS .

. Ciminda.
. Persia.

. Cappadocia.

. Italy.

. Byrls.

. ^

. Italy, fto.

. Alps.

. Syria.

. Kpirus.

. Xante.

. DamaMnis.

. Artols.

. Flanders.
. Toulouse.
. DaiBssnns.
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[t foMxt, aiul a taMti wan crocto*! in the castle of 2()0 feet diaim'ter, in imitation of king
Arthur's at Winchester, aad the knigbtB were entertained at the king's own expeoiie
of 1001. ft week, la 1946, Edwaid gave his garter far the signal of a battle that had
boon crowned with bucccsr t'tsupposed to be Cressy), an<l vii torious ux\ sm and
land, aad having David, king of Scotland, a prisoner ; and Edwanl the Black Piiocc,

bis eott, having expelled the rebels hi Owtila^ sad enthnmed the lawful sovereign,
Don Po<lrn, he. in ni)>mory of these eiploiti^ inslilmted this ovderr AJA. April 23,
1349-50. Tlie followiug were the

Ednunl, jiriiiri' nf Wales,
icHllud the lUiirk I'riiu;*;).

Henry, duke of 1,Hiii-i»iter.

Thomaft, carl of W^^ru ick.

I'iorK, CAptal de Hu' li.

Knlph, eiurl of 8t«tf .i.i.

William, earl of S iIiKtmry.

Koger, earl of Murlinu r.

Sir John IJhIp.

Rartb, lonl liiirRhenh.
John, lord B^auchainp.
John, lonl Mohun, of Dunstir.
Iluffh, lord Ci'iirtt-nay.

Tliiiiii.iH, l<inl Hollanid.

Lord lircv, of C««lnnre.

Sir Ktchard Fitz-Simon.
Sir Miles SUpleton.

81 r Thrnnasi Wale.
Sir Hugh Wmtte^ty.
fir Nelt- L<irln.

John, lord ( luinii' s.

}»ir James Amlli-y.

Sir Otho ilr.iinhd.

Sir Henrv llauu
Sir iiiiuhriehcouii.

Sir Walter Pavely.

Edward gave the garter pre-eminence among the enrngnu of the order ; it is of blue
, velvet bordered with gold, with the insi riptimi in oM Fivnch—" Noni »oif qui mat y
pente "—evil to him who evil thinks. The knights arc always installed at Windsor

;

and were s^Ied £qttUa oMteat PtritctUdM, knights of the golden garter.—AurfMn,

GARTER KfNO at ARMa This office was hkstituted by king Henry V. in 1420,
and is one of considoraMe honour; ho carrio* the rod ami srej«trc at e\eryfea-<t of

Bt. George.

—

SiKlman. The order of the garter in Ireland, to which a similar

fttnetionarf was attached, was instituted in imitstion of that of England, by
EHwar.1 IV. in nm ; bttt it wttBsboIished bju sd of parltttnon^ 10 Heniy YIL,
149*.

—

Ashmole'9 /nttiL

OAS-LTGHTS. The inflammable afriform fluid was first evolved from coal by
Dr. f'lnyton. in — I'/il'. Tiann. It.s apjvHcation to the purposes of illumination

was ^t tried by Mr. Murdoch, in Comwsill, in 17i>2. The first display of gas-lights

was nmde at Bonlton and Wattes foundry, in Birmingham, on tiie occasion of the
n'joiein;,^^ for p'oace, inTSn2. (las was permanoutly use<l, to the exelusion of lamps
and candles, at the cotton-mills of Phillips and Lee, Manchester, where 1000 bumera
were lighted, 1805. Gas-lights were Urst introduced in London, at Golden-lane^

Auk'. If), I'SOT. Tlioy were used in li:^^hting Pall Mall in 1809; and wore g» iienil

through London in isi4. They were tirst used in Dublin in 1816, and the streets

there generally lighted in Oct 1820. The gss-pipes in and round London ortend
upwards of 1100 miles.

GAUGING of wine and other liquids, established by a law, 27 Edw. III.. 1352.

GAUNTLET. An iron glove, first introduced in the 13th ccntui*y, ptiihapfi about 1225.

It was a part of the full suit of unnour, being the armour for the hand. The gauntlet

was (if thin iron, with several plates jointed for the fiu^eiv ; it was anerwiinl.s nia<le

of strong and thick leather. It was commonly thrown down as a challenge to au

adverasry, like the c^ove^

GAUZR This fabric was much prized arnons? the "Roman people, about the bepinTu'nf,' of

the first oentuiy. " Brocadoes and damasks, and tabbies and gauzes, have been lately

brought over." (to Ireland).—jDeon in 1098. The manufiwtore of gsuae sad
articles of a likr> fabric, at Busley, in Scotlsad, wbeie thej maintain great rqpute, was
commenced about 1759.

GAVEL-KIND. The custom of dividincr pstemal estates In land equally among male
children, without any diistinction. : 1 :; v(mI frota the Sa.xoTiK. ahout a d. r».'»o. TWm
usage is said to exist in parts of Kent, where it was first practised, ^y the Irish

kw of gavel-kind even hesterds inherited.—Daviev. Not only tho lands ofthe fiither

were equally 'livi<leil anions' a1! hin .sons. V<ut the lands of the bcoiher also smoog sU
his brethren, if he had uo issue of his own.— Lam Diet.

GAZETTE. A paper of public intelligence and news of divers countries, first printed

at Venice, about the year 1620, and so called (some say) bei^uso una gautta, a small

piece of Venetian coin, was given to buy or read it Others derive the name from
goML, Italian for magpie, t. e. chatterer.

—

Trvder, A gazette was printed in France in

16S1 ; sad one in Gminsay in ITl&r-iVoKr. Dkt. Hut.

GAZETTE, THK LOXDON". See Xetrfpaprrs. The first En^'lish gazeito was published

St Oaford, the coiurt being then there on account of the plague, Nov. 7, 1665. On
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tho removal of the court to tho mpital. ilw title wius chango<l to the L<mdon GaztUe,

Feb. 5, 1666. I^mdon G>jt3di€t Hrlraordiuari/ arc usicd for thu publicatiuu of cxLraor-

ditiarv ntru'ial iiowh. Otio of thoHc luttor was foiigod with a view of ttflbetillp; the ftmdfl^

May 22, 17H7. The fraud succeeded, but tho plonnera of it were never discoTcre<Lr—

Phillipi. Tho Dublin Oossctte waa first published in an oUiuial form about 1767.

QENS-D'ABMBS, OB OENDARMB8. Theie wen andenUy the French king's hono-
guards only, but afterwards the companies of tho king's (janlt-^-dii-mrp^, the
luuaqueteirct, and lighVhorse, were reckoned among (hem. There wo-h also a eom-
jMiiy of gontlMBen (iHioso number waa about 250), bearing this name. Soots guards
woro alioul tho person of tho kiiigH of Fnuicv from tho tinio of St. Louis, who ruigiu'^l

in 1226. They wei-c organised iui a royal coi-ps by Charles VIL, ^ix>ut 1441. The
younger Bon.s of Scotti.sh nohles woro us\uilly the captoliis id tiuB gutnL The
gendarmerie took precedeuco of all other French cavalry.

GENfiRAX. ASSEMBLY or ths CHURCH or SCOTLAND. The &nt Qenena
Assembly of^e Ohurdi ^tob held Dea 20, 1 S60. The Genenil AsMmbly conRtitntee

till' highest ecclesiastical court in the kingdom ; it meets annually in Ediidjurgh in

Ma^, and sits about ten daysi It consists of a mund commisuoaer, appointed by the

king, who reprosentB his majesty, (or, as now, Uke queen), and delegalea fkom presby-

ti i ii's, royal boroughs, and univci.sitie?*, some being laymen. T(j thin court all apjHjals

from the inferior ecclemaiitical <x>urLs lie, and its deeisiou is tiual. See Church ofSotland.

GKNERAIjS. Tliis rank has been given t« commiuiders from veiy remote timea.

Matthew de Montmorency wa.s the tirnt officer honoured with tho ^tle of general of
the French armies, a.d. 1203.

—

JJenauU. It is observed by M. Balisac that cardinal

Richelieu first coiucd tho word GeneraUmnu), upon his takmg tho supreme command
of the French armies in Italy, in 1639. See Oommaitden-i^Ohitif.

GENEVA. Part of the empire of Charlemagne, about a.d. 800. The republic waa
founded in 1612. It became allied to tho Swiss Cantons in IbHi. Memorable insur-

rection hen^ Feb. 1781 ; about 1000 Qenevans, in consequence of it» applied, in 1782,
to carl Temple, lorddicutenant of Ireland, for permission to settle in that conntn,'

:

tho Irish parliament voted :'>i),WU(. to defray the expense uf their journey, uud to

purchase them lands near Wiiti rford, called New Genem Many of tlie fugitives

came to Ireland in July, 1783, but they soon iifter abandoned it : at this pei-iod innny
Genevan families settled in England, .^inuthcr ruvululiuu, July 17^4. Geneva was
admitted by the diet into the Sirias CSonfoderation in 181S.

(JENOA. Its unei( nt inhabitants were tho Ligurcs, who submitted to iho Romans,
11>') U.C., and underwent the revolutions of the lioman empire till a.d. 950. The
Guuoese revolt against their oount, choose a doge and other magistrates from among
tiioir nobility, and beeomc >u ;iribtoenitie rLjiuhlic, 1030 to 1034. Several revolu-

tions occurred u|i to 1526, when the celebrated Andrew Doria rescued his country
from the dominion of foreign poweiB. Bombardcil by the French in 1684, and by
tho British in lt»88 and 1745. Genoa wa,s taken I'v the !Tiiporiali.sts, Dee. S, 174t);

but their oppression of the people was smh, that the : itier suddenly ix>se, and
expelled their conquerors, who again besii getl tho city the ntxt ve;ir, Aug. 17,

without effect. Genoa lost Corsica, 1730. The colobratod bonk failed, ITf-O. Tho
city sustained a siege by a British fleet and Austrian army, until literally starved,

and was evacuated by ea)utulatiou, May 1800 ; but it was surrendered to the French
soon after their victory at Marengo. The Liguriau republic was founded upon that
of Genoa, in 1801, and the doge solemnly invested, Aug. 10, 1802. Genoa annexed
to the French emigre. May 2. >. Isii;'). It sunendei ed to the combined English and
tiicilian army, April 18, 1814 ; and was tiausforred to the king of Sardinia in 1816.
The dty adaod by insurgents, who, alter a mnnLerooB struggle, drive ont the garriaon
and proclaim a ivpuhlii-, April 1850: in tho end theio inniiipuita eorrender to
general Marmora, same mouth and year.

GKNTLEMEX. The Gauls observing that, duriiig the empire of the liomans, tho
SaUarii and Otntikt had the best appointments of all the soldiiWfl^ i^f^ed to them
tho terms ecuycra and gentiU/tovimes. This distinction of gentleman was much in

use in England, and was given to tiie well descended, about A.D. 1430.

—

Sidney. See
article Band of Gaitlmm Pmtkmtn.

OEOfJRAPHY. The first corrert record we have of geographical knowIc<lgc is from
Humor. He doscribos the shield of Aciiilles as rcprcsoutiug the earth, surrounded
by the sea. --Ilhd. He accurately deacribcft th« countries of Ox«eoe^ idaods of the
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Areliipcla^^i), and Bito of Troy. Tlio priests taught tlmt the tomplu of Apollo at

LHjlpUort w;l-< the coiitrc of the world. Anasimandcr of Milotus wiui thtj invontor of
geoj^raphiial laaiw, nbout 668 n.c. Hip]xirchiiA attempted to reduce geography to
niritlicrnaiicil l>;t<i's. about 135 B.C. It was first brought to Europe l»y the Moors
of Barbary and H^taiu, iil>out a.d. 1201.

—

Lenglct, Tlio invention of the inarinot's

oompaw h tho importout connecting link between ancient and modem ^eogiviiby.

The modem majw and charts were introduced into Eii,t;l;uid by lUrtliolomew
Columbus to iilubtiuto his brothers theory roepoctiuij a weistora coutiueut, x.v, 1189.

QEOLOQY. The science of the earth has been the subject of philosophical speculation

from the time of Homer ; and this science is said to have been cultivated in China
nuny ages before the Christian an. When the tbeories and diaoovenes of geologi«ta

were first propounded, they were condemned m being oppoeed to Hie etatementB of
the Bible; but in tliis eiilif^litened i^e the a-stronoiner ami Kwluf^ist, in proportion ;im

their minde are expended (ty scientific investig»tion, eoe that there is no collision

botif«en the ^BeooverieB in tiie nntanl world, end the inspired record. We we not
called upon by R^-riptturc to admit, neither are we required to deny, the 8iijn>ositiou

that the matter without form and void, out of which this globe of earth was framed,

may have consiBted of the wreciu end reSioi of more eaeient worlds, created and
dcMtroycd by the same Almi^^'hty power which called our world into bcinp, and will

one day csmno it to pass away. Thu4 while the Biblu i-evealu to us the moral history

and dc«tiny of our race, and teadies ue that nan and other living fhin^t have been
placed but a few tliousaiid years upon the cartli, the phyKic^ montiinonte of our
globe bear witness to the Hamu truth ; and a& atitrouumy uiifuld» to m niyri^JU of

worlda, not spoken of in the aicrcd records, geology in like manner proves, not by
arguments drawn from analogy, but by the incontrovertilde evidence of physicjd

phenomena, that there woru former oonditiouti of uur piiuiet, separated from each

other by \anl intervals of time, during which this world was teeming with lifby ore
man, and the animals which are hie oontemporariet^ had been called into baiagii

—

Ihr. MunuU, and Bishop Bhmfidd.

QBOKETRT. Its origin ia Mortbed to thebyptiane ; the annual inundations of the Nile
having given rise to it by canyinj:; away the landtnarks, and the houudarics of farms.

Thales introduced geometry into Greece about t.>oO b.c. Euclid's Elements were
compiled about 280 B.C. The doctrine of curves originally attracted the attention of
geometricians fV-om the conic s<,>ctionH, which were intrx)duced by Plato about 390 B.C.

The conchoid curve was iuveutc^l by Nicomedea, 220 B.O. The Bcience of geometry
was taught in Europe in the thirteenth century. Booka on the subject of geometry
and a.stronomy were dei^trayed in '^'^fl^MiJ^ bong vegaided IS infii^»^ yfi^ nii^<^

7 Edw. VL, 1662.

—

iHijwe.

OBOROE. A gold coin cofrent at 6*. 8dL in the reign of Henry yilL^JUalit; Alao
a figure of St. George on horseback, worn by knights of the Garter.

GISOROE, ST. The patron saint of England. The order which is now called the Order
of the Garter was, until king Edward VL's time, called the Order of St. George. The
fij^nire of !>t. (leorge on hoi-selwck, reprcRf iilod !i8 hoMin^ a s^iear, and killine the

dragon, was fii«t worn by the koighti of the Garter on the institution of Uiat order in
1$49>50. It is suspended by a brae ribbon acrosn tiie body firom the ahoulder. This
patron .siiint of England was a tribune in tlie rcigi) of Diocletian, and beii L' ;i man of

great courage, was a fitvouhtc with the emperor i but St Geoige complaining to the
emperor ofh^ sererities towirda the Chrisnani^ and arguing in their oefenoe, be win
put in prison, aiid beheaded, April^ AJk 890. See Qartcr.

GEORGES' CONSPIRACY. The memorable conspiracy in France; general Morean,
general Pichcgru, Georges Cadoudal, who was commonly Imown b^ the name of

(loorges, and others, arrested at Pftris, changed with a conspiracy against the life of

Buonaparte, and for the restoration of Louis XVUI., Fob. 23, 1804. The conspiratora

were tried, June 9, when seventeen were sentenced to death, and many to imprison-

ment. Moreau was suffered to leave Franco, and was escorted from the Temple to

embark for Amerioa* June 22. In 1813 he reoaved his mortal wound before Dresden^
whuA tee.

GBOUOIA. The colony was settled by general Oglethorpe in 1 732. RolinqniBhing the
oberlience it had previously acknowlod^;eil to tlie Congress of America, it Rurrendered

to the British. I>eccmbcr 1778; and it» |»ot»M»i8ion was of vuut importance to the

royaUsfea in the then war. Conni d'Eataing joined the American gsnml Uneofai, and
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meuie a desperate attack on Georgia, which failed, aiid the French fleet rctunuHl

home: the colony was given up by the British in 1783. See Amerieti. Geurgi^i, in

the Pacific, was visited by captain Cook in 1776* Qwugm, in Amm, hm cedUd to

Russia by its last reigning prince in 1800,

GEORGIUM SIDUS, The Pi.ankt. Discovered by Horechai, and bo named by him in

honour of Ck^orge III., March 13. 1781. This planet is sometimes called from its

discoverer, "The Herschel," and by forei^ astronomen! it is osllsd Uranus. Its

distance from ua is ascertained to be 1800 millions of miles.

GERANIUM. Seveml varieties of it were in England in 1534, some of them introduced

by Cromwell, lord E^i^ex. It is an E!astem tradition, that the prophet Mahomet
having one day washed his gsnnent* threw it upon a plant of the msUow for Uie
pun)ose of drying ; and wlien the gament wss taken vmj, ttie nallov mt taaaA to
have been transformed by contact with so sacred an oligMt into a llW|Tlilifimt

peniiuuiti, a plant which had never previously existed.

Q£HMA2^IC CONFEDERATION. Napoleon had determined that the Oerman, or Holy
Roman Empire, as H was otlled, should no longer exist; but that, instead tiiereof, a
confi'doration of st;ites should bo formed: ami thin arraii':;* inent was adopted in 1815,

by the alUed sovereigns. Germany to bo thenceforth governed by a diet» oonaisting

m serenteen Toioes, and in case any alteration were requisite in the oonstitaiioii, they
were then to Uike a new divinion, and the pcnoral assembly then to bo formed to

contain sixty-tive votes, divided according to the relative consequence of the states.

The unsettled state of Germany now (1850) msy produce many important changes in
the consdtution of tho empire^ and in its gOTemmeot^ which it is impoonUo to
foresee.

QBBHAKT. Otmemia and AUmtmia, Aodently dhrided into ssrersl independent
utatftf The Gemiana withstooil tl;*^ ;>ttcinpt*i of the Romans to siilxhic them ; ami

nlthouj^ that people conquered some ports of the country, they were expelled before

the dose of the 8rd centnry. In the Wh oentoiy the nught of the Huns and otiier

nations prevailed over tho greater portion of Germany; it was not, however, totally

reduced until Charlemagne made himself master of the whole. This great prince

took {he title of emperor, entailing the dignity upon his family ; but liter his raoe

became extinct in 911, the empire went to the Ocnnans, and the rank was afterwards

made elective. The house of Austria enjoyed the distinction almot^t uninterruptedly

from 1488 l when one of its princes was raised to the imperial throne) until 1804. In
that year Francis II. resiLnK^l the honour and office of emperor Olf Qomuiiyf and
became emperor of A tutria only ; the latter title beilig hercdiUu-y.

Chaitasasas CMwned empanr «r the
WMtatBMBS . aj). 600

H« adds a Moond bead to (ba to
denote that tha asfliw of Beaw and
Oennany •issattodinblm . . 802

Louis rptteMMfw) sipMPrtMi Qensasgr
from Franes ...... 914

CbartM III. wM tbs flnt MTerelgB Sfha
•dded "in the year of oar Lofd" to
hit reign 879

Tha German prlnoea uaert their Inde-
neadeooe, mm Conrad reigns . . 911

[Tne electoral ebaraeter assumed aboat
this time. Bee £Iec<or«.] . . . . 912

Re\gn of Henry I. [Iting], sanumed the
Fuwler: he ranquishes the Unas,
Uanu*, Vandals, and Bohemians . . 919

Otho I. extends hia dominions, and is

eroimod em|>crnr by the pope . . . 902
Henry III. cnnqueni liobemiai wasting it

A.t>. 1190
XfllcB of Bodo^pl^ esoat ef Bspdmrgh,
dMMDbjteSlMtofs . .1273

The flkSMmsediet, flailed tha OeUoB Bull,
byCkaitaaiy. 1986

Mglimond, klQK of Bohemia, elected—pawr. Ho betiayo John Hnes and
Joronia of Prague, vbo are buraed
alive (fee J3M«Mia) 1414

BlslsmoDd being driven from Ute throne,
Albert 11^ doke of Anstria, succeeds.
(In his family the crown realdee Ar
three centuries) 148B

The Pragmatic Sanction {tehieh tt$) . . 1489
The empire divided into drrlca . . 1519
Era of the Reformation (^«<A<r) . . .1517
Abdication of ('haries V IfiOS

War of the two parties, the Eran^Iir
nnlon under Fmlerick, el«H;tor palatine,

and the Catholic league under the duke
with fire and sword 1042 ! of Bavaria 1618

Peter the Hermit leads the crnsadera Battle of Pragne, which lost the elector
thronph(rerniany, where they massacre | palatine the cmwn I«a0
tho .Ii'Wi 1095 1 Treaty of WeBtpliftlia 1848

Henry IV. excnmmnnlcated by pope I .lohn Sobleslci, king of Poland, defeats
Pascal 1. (11 ililubrand) about . .1106 1 tlic l inks in mnuy battles, and obliges

Dlnputes rolatinK to ecdealaittical inres? { tfat iu Ui ntiso tlii- sii pi- of Vienna . . 1683
titiirc!; with the pope . . 1122

|
The |>«-ace >>f ( jirlcwitz . . . . liino

The <;ufl(ih and Ghibellne fends bpgln .1140 f>nicr of .^t. Kuiwrt in^titiiti-d . . l7oi

Conrad III. bads a larKc amy l i the I Onif-rofthe Noble i'n'sion . . . . 17<>4

holy wars, where it is desti-njcd by the Female order of Death s head . . . 1709
•oftksGvNki . . . .114? Order of tbe Chaoo twtitaled . . .1719
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The Prainnatir Sanction (tekidktm), ITS
Order of !<t. Ueor>;e, the deteter «l the
Immaculate CoiicfpUon . . . 1729

The reign of ('harle« VI. ia chief!v occu-

eti vith wara a^ainat thv. Turica, and
BltebliahlnK the I'rai^natic Hanctiim,

in fkvotir of the rawmriiOD of hia
dauKht<T Maria TllMM^ Barried to

the duke of L,orralne . 1711 to 1742
Fnuicis I., duliG of LorralDe, marries tha

heiress of Alwtil*, tba Mlabntad
Maria Thereaa,qM|BOfUa||M7ind
is clerffil emperor . . . • . 1745

Joaeph II. toctundfl his dorointallS hf the
diamembeniMiit of Polaad . . . 1772

Aealo, bf the teal jaMOam «f that 4»>
voted kingdom 1796

[In the nitnooa wan hat—a« Ctannaiqr
and France, tha emperor loaea the
Netberlaoda, all hia territories west of

the Bhiua^and hta catataa ia llalj 1798,
et »fq.]

Francis I. aasuniM tha tllla «f empemr
of Atwtria .... Aug. 11, 1804

DlMwlutioB of tba OaraMB aopirej for-

mation «r «ha CooMaiatioD of the
Rbine July 1% 1806

Coograaa of Vienna . . 1814 BDd 1816
A new federation of Om alalaa to ha f»>
Toniadhf adiet ISIS

[ThaiiwmbanartlMaHVlnafawiraoai*
monlf reekoQod at aawtaaa, aaeh
fcMrinf flvn Dmut Totaa to ona Toto^ and
ttwaaftilaira:]

Atutria,4; Praaila,4; Bavaria, 4; Sax-
onr, 4: IiaBOvar,4; Wurtemberg, 4;
BMbOp 8; H«aaa-Ca«Ml, 8; BMaa-
DanaalBdt, 8; Holataiii, 8; Lkmbi>
ban. 8; Bninawkk, 8; Vmmam, 8;
Madoenbarg, 1: 8aaw-Walmar, 1;
Saxe-Coburg and Ootha, 1

For late eTcntu, see Avttrin, J'nutia,

and the other tlatei, $€veraUp.

[)enth of the ex-empreaa Maria-I..oniaa,

widow of Napoleon . . Dee. 17, 1847
The king of Prusala takea the lead aa an

asitatur, to promota the reoooaulidatioa

or th« Oannan empire, by a proclama-
tloa March 27, 1848

The emperor of Anatria retires frnni

Vienna to Inaj^OdC . . . May IH,

Provisional governmentat Prague May 29, 1^
The emperor returns . Ang. IS, 184B
Field-manihal count Lamberg killed at

Boda-Pestb .... ^pt. 28, 1848
Inaurrvction in Viaaoa, the minister of

war, couut Latoor, aawaainated, and
tlie capital, with the arsenal, falls into

tha haada of the inaurgenu . < >rt. 6, 1B49
Prailiafg«BlaiadlnrthaAitftrlaaaDec.l8, l»td

Tha AnatrianadaHatthallniigartana at

Sstkaio .... Dee. 28k 18*^

And at Thanowka . Jan. 2, im
1 br tha Atutrians under

I WIHIaabgriita . .Jan. 6, 1849
' Uajaaii booiliarda

Breacia, which ia eanied with pmnt
alauKhter, and Ika «Uy almoat wholly
destroyed .... March au, 1949

A uiitria protests against the decisions of
the Fnnkfurt aaaeoiM/ . April H, 1848

Defeat of the Imiiarlillala before iiran,

by the inanrgcnU . . April 17, 1849
Inaurrection at Dreadan . . .Mnv :), 1849
Dresden l>oinh«nled . . May 7, 1840
The kiii^' of I'nistiia recalla the Pnisslan
membera of the Frankfort national aa-

seinhly May 14, 1819
The Krunkfori aaaemblj tnuiafertt its sit-

tingH 10 Btuttganlt . May 30, 1810
Battle before Kottom hetweanthe Austro-
Kussian anw WOA tha UVDgariana

L . Jiilv IG, 1849
.M<'<ldA-

July 2:1,

witli ini-

fought
The

"

via July 2:1, \Hi9
The Anatriaoa drivanftvm 1

menaa hiaa of stores . . An;;. .'1, 1849
The Hungarian amiy, 2S{/XNk alrong, sur-

render to tha RuaaUna . . Aug. 13, 1849
Kaabre-ocoapladb7theAnatrianaAug.l&, 1819
PetarwaMaa iBrrenden to the Aastrian
amj Sept. 6, 1849

Kooom anrrendan to Aoatrta . SapUitL 1819
Treatj at Vienna batween Anatria and
Pniaaia for tha fiMmatlan of a new cen-

tral power ibr a llmltad tiaa; ap{>eal to

ba aaada to the goremmenta of Uer-
Sept. 30, 1819

af Aaatrla againat tha alUaaea of
ItkaooM of the aaaliar 0«r>
%aiid againat tha aoBvoeatioD

of apartfaiMitt 9t tfaaaa aatataa at
Eiftnt • • • • • Nov. i% 1819

WithdnrardafBaaaftrflmBlka Praaafaa
union Feb. 28^ 1869

Treaty «f Moideh batwaan Anatria, BaT»-
ria. Saxony,and WsftanriHiHi f
ingaOarmani

Tha klag af Wartnbaig (

tha
Junaao^ mo

icaOan aaaatoUyaf tba German
iaratloii at Ftaidifcft . July 19, 18B0

The plenipotenUariea af oatite, Bavaria,
Saxony, Hanover, WntanhaiKt H«

Btrdlt^ aaaemble at
eonatltnto thaniaalvaa aa tiw asmdl of
lhaOennandlat .Bant.1, IBBO

I

Oenenl Haynaa aaaaaltad at Banday'a
' brewery in London 8apt.4, 18B9
An Anatrlan and a Bavarian Ibree enter

j

Haaae-Caaoel, which la alao the next day
I

entered by a large Proaaian torvi-, i tee
nu$f-Cn>sfJ) .... Nov. 1, 18B0

[For tlie liitc war in Hungary and Italy,
with Aiistriii, sec //Nn;/»iryi

"

I

in Italif, raapectivcly.J

KIMOB AHD EMFBBORS OF GERMANY.
CABLOVtKOIAjr RACK.

800. Chariemagne.
814 Lento la XMoMHttre, king of FraMa.
819. Lothalra,orLotber, Booof liOttU

"
a nonaatery at Trevea.

BSBw Loois II, son of lx>ther.

878. Cbarlaa II., eallad the

Finaea: poiaonad by
ZadaahAaa, a 4mm.'-St

wn. [laiamgnato.)

In

Raid, king ofj
his pbyman.

880. Charles III., V Grm,- arawnad king ov
Italy; deposed; aMsaadali^

887. Amulf, or Amoul : crowned emperor at
Rome in 8%.

m. Louto UI, eallad IV.: tha laat of tha
CaitevlBgtaa nwa In Oarouuiy.

KAXOX DTJfAMY.

911. Otho, duka of 8axony : refuaed the dig-

Bl^ aa aeaouBt «fUa aga.
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911. t onnul I., duke of FrannmU.
BVS, llcnry I., 8unianu<i tlii> Fowler, mm of

' (Mho, duko 4)f Saxony; kitiK-

HNIi Otho I., Ktvli il t)i>' (in iit, Hon of Ilniry.

Many wriUrs witbbulil tbo imperial
title fnmi him until OCOWBad pope
John XII. in 9«2.

073. Otlio II., thi! Hlixxly ; ho HtiKtnntis<-(l for

his cniclticH: maasacred his chii'f n-i-

hility nt nn i'nt4;rtaiument Vi » liidi he
had Invltod them : wounded by a iH>i-

oned arrow.
!»S3. Otho in^ Burnamcd Uio Red, his stui, yet

in hia minority : politoncd.

It iri. Henry II., dnkuof itavaria, stirnamcd thu
Holy, and thi- l^anio.

1< '2i. Conrad II., sumanii il thi' S iliiiiii-.

I'lB). Ili-nry 111., tli.' Hhick. hou ,,f ( onraH II.

1U6(). Henry I \'., soji of the precediiiu: a minor,
under tlie re^'eucy of his mother AgnM

:

dejxised hy liis son ami successor.

1108. Henry V.; iiijirrii d Maiul or Matilda,
daiiKlit<>r of lleury 1. of EugianiL

] 125. Lotliairt- II., HUfniBfld flM BUOB.
ll.'W. [Inti-m'pjum.l
ll.'W. ('ounirl III., duke of Franrotiin.

llOCt. Fretlerirk lUrtiafossa : one of the must
spli riiliil rei'.;ns in the (ii-niuin annuls:
dr'iwned by his horse throwinj; hini

iiit.i the r'lMT .^'alphet, or thcCydinis.
liS)0. Henry VI^ his atin. snmamed Asper, or

tlie Sharp; it was tliis empvror that

detaiinMl i:i( lianl I.tif F.ngland a pri-

Mni r ill liis dominions.
Philip, iin.tlier to Henry ; a-tsaHolnateii at

HanilH-rj? by Otto, of WittelfthHfh.

I'Alb. Otlio IV., Mimamed the .Suin rh, n-eog-

niiied as kioR of Germany, and crowned
as emperor the next year: excommuni-
cated and deposed.

1212. Frederick II., king of Hictlv, the son of
Henrj' VI.: deposed by Itis subjects,

who elecl«!d Henry, lanagrare of Thu-
ringia. Frederick oied In 12fiO, naming
his son Conrad bit wicwicr, bnt tlM
poiie gave tlie ini|i<Atellld«t»WllllMB,
earl of Holland.

UBO. Conra<l IV., mm of Frederick.

IMO. William, earl of Uolland : died In D«e.
1265. Tltc elector* couU not agiM la
the diioios of • Mwoanor.

ia6.[Ialems»>L]

HoirsKfl or nArflBintn, LirxKMtitmo, axd
IiAVAIU.V.

1S7S. BfHiolph. count of llapabuig; tlie lint of
till' .\nsirian flUBilji

1S91. rinterr.';.'iium.]

IW. AdulphuH, <Niaiit uf Nassau, to the exrlo*
sion of .\llw rt,>4on of Koilolph ; de|V)sed;

>lniu !it file liuttle of SpireH.
• l .VlU ri, (hike of Aii-Hlritt, Uodulph's aon

:

killeil by liis nephew at RbflUdUl.
I'i'K^. Henry \'

1 1. of Luxemburg.
I.U.'l.

I
Intt'rreinuini.]

1314. Louis 1\'.
; II I. )of Bavaria, and Fri'derick

HI. of Ansirla, son of AlU'rt, rival em-
perors ; Fri'derick died In I'XH).

|.'KH». Louis n-igns alone.

IMT, Charles IV. of Luxemburg. In this reign
was given at Nurenil« rg, in IXiti, the

famous Golden TIhU. which iK'canie the

fundamental law of the ( iiTnum einpin-.

IJWii, WenwHias, king of llohemia, sou of
Charles: twice imprisoned; and at

length forced to nsaign ; but oootinaed
to idgn In Bohsmfai.

1400. Frederick, duke of Hninsw lck ; asHas-
siuiiti-d ininufliHtely after his election,

iitid M-ldoiii placed in the li-st of
eliiperom.

1400. Kiiperf. Count palatine of the Rhine;
(ii'Hiied at Cologne: died in llln.

1410. Jwisua, maruueas uf Moravia ; cboaen lay

a pud' «r dM dMtan: diad Oa neit
year.

1410. Sigismund, king of Hungary, eUvted by
anntlier party. On the death of JoasiuL
be is n-cognis»d by ailnatlw; ktaf «f
tktbemia io 1419.

nWTSIt OF AITBTRIA.

1488. Albert II., SMrtiiinir<l the (in'.it. iliike of
Austria, and king of liungarr and
Itohemia: died (M. »,im

14.'i9.
[
Interre>ninin.l

1440. rn.l. ri.k snmamed tbo Pacific;

elected emiHjror Feb. but not cmwuetl
until .lane, in 144-2.

1488. Mnximilian 1., son of Frederick; died
in 1519. Francis I. of Frniici^ and
Charles I. of 8|>aln liecaine coni-

jK-titors for till- empire.
I,')l'.i. ( liHrli-a V.(I.of Spaini, sou of Jnan of

Ca.-tile iiiiil riiilip of /Xustria, elected :

re-Higiie«i Imth crowu-i, and n-tind to a
moUHhti ry. w lu re he died i"M.n ufler.

liS-V*. FenlinalKl 1., bnillu r to Chiirles, king of
Hungary; succi<<leil by liis s. >n.

l.'XX. Mnximilian II., king of iluiigaiy and
Itobemia; MeMMligr bll WO.

l.'Srfi. K<Kiolph 11.

I'ili'. .Matthias, brother of Rodolph. ^
1(^11). Fenlinand II., his cousin, son of the ardi-

dukc Charles; king uf Hungary.
1637. Ferdinand III., son of the pn-ceditigem-

peror ; succetnled by his 8<in.

Ift'iH. I^eopold I., son of Fenlinand III.

17o6. j€»Nepb I™ son of the emiHTor l/oopold.

1711. Charles VI., brother to Jueepu; siic-

cee<led by h\s daughter.
1740. Maria-Theresa, queen of Ilnngaij and

Bohemia, whose right to th* cnpln
was sustained by England.

1745. Charles VII., elector of Bavaria, whose
claim was supported by France : rival

emiteror, and contested suooesslon.

[This oompetition for the throne of Oei^
many gave riiH> to an uhnoKt general
war. Charles died in Jan. 1746.J

1746. Francis I. of lx>rnibns graiKl duke of
Tuscany, CKmsort of Mar1»>Tbet«M.

1786. Joseph II., aon of the
and of Maria-Tbereaa.

im. Leopold II., brothtr to w«.^i
ceeded bv his son.

If9f. Francis I L In IHivt thU prinee todkth*
iljrie of emperor of ,^««ftia only.

EMPEnoRR OV AV8TRIA.

1804. Francis I. (late Francis II. of (Icmiany),

commenced his n ign as ennK-rur of

Austria oiilv, .\ug, 11, 1SI>4; died

.Miiri ti IKV),

1836. Fenliiiiind bin son: abdicated in favour
of bis nephew. Dec. '2, IMS.

IHIH. I nincis- .lowph : li«im Aug. 1.*^, ISSO;

cinie to ttn' Ibroue on tbe nlHlicHtioti

of his uncle (uiul tin' n-liniiuisbinent

of hiK ri>:ht t-i the suivi ssi. n by his

father, Francis - I hiirles - .•N4^'ph,_tbe

presumptive lu ir), Ih-c. 2, 1H48.

rREBEVT Ivniperor of Aoatila.

There an about twenty Chrtnaa pziiidiwlitieB with tomtorisB equal to Bngliah
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countiflSi The froe towns are Hoiubui^ firomen, fVwikfort on tli« Maine (one of the
greatest tending pUoes in Enropc), and Lubei^, whfdi was ths head Uie fitmous
Huuaoatic Loeguo, formed in that city in 1161. See JIanse Towns.

GHKNT. Anciently the capital of the Nervii. Prince John, tliinl won of Edward III. of
Knglaud, was bom here, and henco named John of Oaanl. I'acilication of Ghent,
Nov. 8, 1576. Ghent was token by the dvike of Marlborough in A.D. 1706, and sevwal
times taken and retaken by the contending annies during the late wars. Tlic praoi
or QujcNT, between Great Britain and the United States, was signed, Dec. 24, 1814.

OHIZNBB, BATTLE of. Th« British, under Sir J. Keone, attadced tiie dtadel of
Ohiziico. at two o'clock in the inomiiii.^ : it ifl one of the fitrongest fortresses in Asia, and
was eommanded by a sou of the c\-kin^ of Ciibul. At three o'clock the gates were
blown in by the artillery, and under cove r of a lioavy iire the infantry forced their

way into the place, and 8uccee<lcd at five o'clock in fixing the British colours on its

towen^ July 23, Ohiznee capitulates to the Affghons, March 1, 1S42. Afighana
defeated 8q>t 6 aameyaar, and genaial Nott re-enten Gliiiiiee next day.

GIANTS. Tlic emporop HaniiuiH wa-s eight feet and a lialf in heif,'ht ; he wm aho of grcjit

bulk, and used the bracelet of his wife as a ring for his thumb, and his shoe was
longer by a foot tiian tiliat of an oidinary nan.

—

Zvdm^im. talket man tbvt
bal^ \wcu seen in our age was one named Gabara, who, in the days of Cliindius the

late emperor, was brought out of Arabia. Hu woh nine feet niuc iuches high."

—

Pliny.

J(An M]ddleton, of Hale, in Luicoshire, bom in 1578, was nine feet three inehea high.*
Piitrick Cotter, the celebrated Irish j^ant, bom in 17')1, was eight feet seven inches in

height; his hand, from the commencement of the puhu to the extremity of the middle
finger, meiusured twelve inches, and hib Khoe was seventeen inches long; ho died in
Sci)t«niber, 180(3, in his -IfJth year. Big Sam, the porter of the Piinec of VValcK, at

Carltou-paluce, was near ciglit feet high, and perfomied as a giant in the romance of
Cymon, at the Opera-house, while the Drury-lanc company had the use of that theatre

until then* ovra was rebuilt in 1809. Giants' bones 17, 18, 20, and 30 feet high wojv
once reported to have been found; but there is now no doubt that they were oi^uuic

remains of oolaaaal qnadrapeda.

GIBRALTAR A British fortreHs, whose immense strength excites wonder and admira-

tion, and renders it impregnable : it is the ancient Calpe, which, with Abyla on the
Of^Msite shore of AlHca, obtained tlie name of the Pillars of Hercules. The hei^t of
the rock, rircording to Chnicr, \a 1437 English feet: it was token by the Siu-acens

under Tarik (Gibtl-Tarik, Mountiiin of Tank, whence its prcwnt Uiune) in a.u. 712.

In the year 1462 the king of Castile took Gibraltar from the Mooi-k; and the Eugliith,

nnder hir ( Jeorge Rooke, the prince of He.s«o-Dann8tjidt, .--ir Julm Leake, and adinind
liyng, bravely won it, July 24, 17U4. it wiis surrendered, after a dreaUlul uuiuuuudo,
to' the Britisli, by the governor, the nuttquis de SaliDst; and it has sinoe oontinned a
brilliant appendiige to the British crown.

OibraltRf attacked by the Dritish on tho
2Ut July, and taken on the 24th a.u. 1704

BeairRcd by tho 8p«aiab waA French;
they lose 10,000 nMni,«adtlM Tictorioiis

Hngliiih but 400 . . Oct. 11, 1704
The HpanlanlH again attack Oibnltar,
and arc ivpuhied with (.Ti nt Inaa . . 1730

Thi^y ngain attack it with a force of
20,000 men, and lo«e dOuO, while the
loan of the English \n only 300 . . 1727

Mcmonbie aiegc of the Spaniards and
Fnneh, wboM prodiKions annamenttt t

/the gnatcBt ever brought against a

nrtms) were wholly overthrown. The
lien eoatfnaedfrom Jnly 1779, to Feb. 1769

Boyu Iwltefy dflsbojed by Am Hflnr. 180O

Enca^'cmont tetween the French and
KiiKlish Hi'i'tM in thsBsf } ^Sb» Hamnihal
of 74 K'lini. l<wt . . July 6, 1801

The lioi/ttl Ciirtot and St. Hcrmeniqildo
Simiii^h 8hiim, each of 112 giliui, blew
up, with tliL'ir crews, at night-time. In
tlie Straits here, and all on bo«fd
perished July U; 1001

.\ malignant disease cauied a gnatOHir^
Uility here, In 1804

A drcadAil plague raged . . I80B
.\ nialignant fever ringed . A itg. 1814
Again, when a proelaiiiatl«>B ifsmd for

closing the courts of Joitioe and pUctrs

ofDaMlowonUp .8ept.& 18S8
TbeMriopld«mleoeawd . Jan.lS, 18»

* In the cbapelry of Hale, in Lancashire, was bum, in the year 1678, John MiddlctoB, onmmonly called
the "(^hild of Hale, who was remarkable for bis largeness oi stature and cxtraonliMU7 atfMigtb. Itlo
traditionally reported that 000 of the Ireland* took bim to London, aod introduced him to the presence of
king James the First, dlWNd up in a \wj fluitastic t^lo. On Bis return from I/>nd<>n. a portrait was
taken of him, which Is pre8er\'ed in tbe Ubnuy of Ilrusen-noee CoUege, at Oxford : nn<l 1 )r. Plott thriven tlic

Mioving account of bim:—"John MiddMon, oommonly called the Child of Hal<s «li<>.s<- hitixl, from tlw

oipw to tbe end of the middle finger, was wvenkcen Inches; his palm eight iucbes and u hulf; and his

height nfaM ftet thiw hidies, wanting but six inches of tlie stae ofGoUalh."
t The amy amoonled to 40yD0O men. The duke of Crilloa eonnaiided MdOOO of tbe beet troopaof

Fiaaee. IQOO|deeM of aittlkiy wm brought to bear agaiast the Mnu, IibiMm vhkl^ thm ware
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GILDIXO. Fii-st jiractisoil at Rotik'. about 145 B.c. Tho ('ai«it<«1 wns the fii-st building

on which this enrichucut was bestowed.—P/tny. Of gold leaf for gilding, the Komaaa
made but 750 Imves, four fingen aquaro, out of a whole ounoft—J%fiy. It oonso-
qucntly was moro like our plating. ^

—

Tntsfrr. A sinple grain of gold may now be
stretched out under the haiuiuer into a leaf that will cover a house.

—

J)r. llallcif.

Gilding with leaf gold on tofe ammoniac was first iatroduood by MRrguritone in 1873.
The art of gilding on woofl, previously known, wru? improved in IflSO.

QIN. The a«t for laying on excise upon giu passed July 14, 17St). It hud been fonad,
in the ptveeding year, that in London only, 7044 houMS cold gin by retail ; and it wu
HO cheap, that the )M»or could intoxir.ite tlirnisolvew, and bo (lisal>lf<l from labour, fur

one penny. The heavy excise of five ahillings per gallon, and obhging all retailers to
take out a license, in a great uearare put a atop to this depopulating evil.

—

Salmm,
AV)out 1700 of thei^ houtscs wen? suppressed in London in 1750.— C'/^/ Av. Tbf tiuni-

ber of houses for the sale of spirits iu London, including what are denominated "giu
palaoee," waa about 7000, in 1846.

GIS0K8, BATTLE op, in France. Between the armies of France and England, in which
the former was gignally defeated by llichard L, who commanded in person the
English amiy, and whose parole for the day was " Die» et mon droit*'—"God and my
right;" and fnmi this time it was nia<lo tlic motto to the lioyal arms of En^laml,

though some of our monarcha have had another device for thonselves.

—

Murtimcr.

Jk.1}. 1198.

GLADIATORS. They were originally malefactors who fought for their lives, or captiTaa

who fought for freedom. They exhibited at the funereal ceremonies of the Romans,
283 B.C., probably following the Greek custom of bacnficing to the manes of decea«cd

warriors the prisoners taken in battle. Gladiator fights afterwards exhibited at

foetivala, about 215 B.C. When Daoia was reduiwd by Tngan, lOOOghuiiatorB fought
at Rome in celebration of his triumph for 128 days, a.1>. 108. iH^eir combats on
public theatres were sup]>re>v<e(l in the Ea.st by ( 'onstantllie the Gfest» ^D. $2Si

Finally H>ippre«»ed by Theotloric, in the year 500.

—

Ltnght,

0LANI)ELA<J11, BISHOPRIC of, in Ireland. Tliis bishopric has been united to the

archprekcy of Dublin since the year A.D. 1214. St. Keiven sesnM to have been tho
fiiniuler o\ this s«'(! ;

)io resit'tied in f)12. GlnJidelai^li is now commonly kii ;\vm by
the name of the bevisu Cuurcbcii, £i-um the I'euiaiuii of tk) many huiidiugb couti^uuts

totikeeatiiednL

0L.\S<30W. Erceted into fi bur'.,'h in a d. 11 SO. Its charter waA obtained from
James 11. in 1451, at which period tho Uuivei>»ity \\a& fouudtHl. Its sliest com*
neree was In sslmon, about 1420. Made a royal burgh by James VI., 1611. Town
wasted by a great fire, l()r>2. Charter of William and Mary, 1690. Fir^t ve!?.ei:l Kiilcd

to America for its still great import, tobacco, 1718. Great Sha>rficld riot, 1725.

Theatre opcne<l, April, 1764. Power-loom introduced here, 1773. Theatre burnt,

1780. Chamber of Commerce formed, 1783. Trades' Hall bnilt, 1791. New College

buildings erecteil, Ibl 1. Great popidar commotion, April, and triuk fur treason

followsd, July, same year. Theatre again burnt, Jan. 1829. The Royal Exchsmg^ a
mo8t sumptuous edifice, opened, Sept. 3, 15*29. Great fire, loss 150,000?,, Jan. 14,

1832. Wclliugion's statue erected, Oct. S, 1844. False alarm of fire at tho theatre,

and MTCBty pencnis, in copsequence, crushed to dsnOi* 17, 1849.

GLASGOW, BLSHOPRTC of. With regard to the founder of this see, few hi-^storians are

agrcod. Konuet, in his Anivjuitia, says it wad fuimded by SL Kentigem, aliat

Mungo, in 660 ; while others affirm, that Mimgo was a holy man who had a cell here,
nnri whose sanctity was la-Id in such vi neration, that tbe church was dedicate<l to

him. Dr. Huylin, spciiking of the see of St. Asaph, in Wales, Hiiya that that see was
founded by St Kentigem, a Scot, then bishop of Glasgow, in 583. This prdaqr
beenme arcbiepiscopal in 14'.'1, and cense«l at the Revolution. Olast'on- it; now a

post-revolution biHltopric. Tho cathedral was commenced iu 1121, aud iias been
hesntiflsd and improred at irarious periods sinosL

47 mU of the line, all threiMleckcrs ; 10 ffnhi floftting batteries, ettaenad InTindblfl^ earrfina SIS gmw

;

InnuBienible frigntps, xobequea, bomb-ketctu;*, cntteni, and |aa and BOitar Inata; while nuul out for

«(laembarking the fom* oorercd tti«< bay. For w^ekii togaoer, SHOO alietts wen dsily thrown Into the
Iowa ; and on a single ocoMlMt, 8000 bamOa of Kuopovder were expraded bgr the enemy. Yet in one night
their flonUng bnltertas w«i» deatroyed with red-hot balls, and their wholeum of woriti noDihilated 1^ a
aortle from the ganrteoa, eomnunded hj nnend Elliot, Norenher S7, t78L The eneaiys Ihm la naaitlom
of war, oa this nialit alooe. was eatimatod at airwaidt of S,€OOyOQIX. itefUng. But flMorgfaad d«lbat,bf a
ganrlaon ofoaif filOO Brlntli, oaemvad Se|it. 178>.
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GLASfJOW I.OTTERIEa These were tlio la-^t lotteries drawn in Bntain : they were
)>y liccu»e of porliaraenl to tho comiuitHsiouerH fur the improvement of the city of
(ihusgow. Tho third and final GHMgow lottery was drawn in London, at Coopers*
UaU, Au? 2S. 1834. Statute puiied «ndiqg tliMe lotteriet alUr tlut dmviqg,
4 Wm. iV ., cap. J 7, 25 July, 1834.

6LA8& The Egyptians «n» «id to hmw^ b««a tragfafc tin wt of HMking glass by
Hemies. The discovery of glft.«;H took pkco in Syria.—P/iwy. Gliusw-Louscs woro
croct«<l in Tyre, where glass was a staple manufacture for many ages. This article

is mentioned among the ^mami in the time of Tiberine ; and we know, from the
ruin8 of Pompeii, that windows were formed of glass before a.d. 79. ItJy had tho

first glajss windows, next Frani o, wlu-nce they came to England. Used lur windows
in private houaes in tho reigii of Jlenry IL, 1177, but imported.—ilixferMm. The
manufacture was c:^tabIi8hod in Eiii,'latKl at Ciutclicd friars, nud in the Savny, in

1557.

—

Slowe. It wm improved in 1033, and was brought to great perfection in the
reign of WiUiam IIL The dutiea en giasa were entirely remitted iMfi.

QLAs.s PLATE. For ooaoh-windows, mirrors, Ac, made at Lambeth hy Venetian
artists, A T>. 1673.

—

Snlmon. Thi.s Lr.iiich of the tnannfactiire was improved by tho
Fruucij, who mudo vary liu-go plates ; and further iuiproveiuenta in it were made in

Laneaaliire in 1773. There arc now several lai^ factories of plate-glaaa itt Eiigland«

and most of the principal shopa of London have piato-glam windowi^ Mine wiadown
being single i>aneB of vast size.

GLASS, PAINTINQ on. This was a very early art. It was praotiaed ai IfaraeiUea in
a beautiful style, about a.d. 1500. It i.n s^iid we had the art m England tOWBVda the
12th century. It reached to a state of great perfection about 1530.

OLASTOMBURT. Hie llxet Christian drardi in Britun was, acoording> to monkish
history, erected here about A. n. 60; and, aeenrdin;j: to the like authority, thin place

was the reeklenoe of Joseph of Arimathea about that time. A church was built here
by Ina, abont 708. The town Mmj was Immt 1184. An earthqnake did great

damage in 127n. Riehard Withing, the last ahbot, who had 100 monk.-^ and 400

domestic^ was hanged on Torbill in liia pontificals, for refusing to take the oath of
anpremacy to Heniy TUL, 1589.

QLENCOE, MASSACRE or. This was tho horrible maaaacre of the unofiendmg and
iinMwiy>^tip inhabitants, the Macdonalds, merely for not surrendering in time to

king William's proclamation. About 38 men were brutally slain ; and women and
children, their wives and offspring, were turned out naked in a dark and freezing

night, and perished by cold and hunger : this black deed waa perpetrated by the earl

of Azgyleli regiment, 3Iay 9, 1691.

OLOBE. The globular form of the earUt, tho five uaam, aome of the prindpal eirdaa of
the sphere, the opacity of the moon, and tlie true cnnse of lunar eclipses, wcro tnuj^ht,

and an ecliptsc predicted, by Thales of Milctu.s, ahout (i40 h.i . Pythaiioniij dcmon-
atnted from the varying altitude^i of the stars by change of place, that the earth

must bo round ; that there might be antipodes on the opposite part of the globe

;

that Venus wwa the morning and evening star ; that the universe consisted of twelve

spheres—the sphere of the earth, the sphere of the water, the sphere of the air, the
sphere of fire^ the ^heree of the moon, the sun, Venus^ Mercury, Mars, Jupiter,

Sutum, and the iiphere of the stars, about 506 B.O. Aristarchus, of Samos, main-

tained that the earth tunied on its own axis, and rev<)Ive<I ahout tho sun ; which

doctrine was held bj hia contemporaries as so absurd, that the pliilosophor had
neariy loet hia life to liia tfieory, 280 ao. The ilnit voj'ago round the globe waa
performed by Picaro, conimandini^ a hhip of Mai^'ellan's stjuadi'on, ]r>20 .">. The first

English navigator who performed the same eaUuprise was sir Francis Drak^ 1677.

See drvmnmanyation, and Eaiik.

GLOBES, ART1FICL\.L. The most remarkable ones ore those of Gottorp and of
Pembroke hall. Cambridge. The first is a concave aphere, eleven feet in diameter,

cont.iiniug a table and scats for twelve persons, and the inside representing the

visible sur&oe of the heavens, the stars and constellations all distinguished according

to their respective magnitudes, and beaog tunied by meana of curioua mechanism,
their true position, rising, and setting is shown. The outside ia a terfsebrial globe.

This machine is called the globe of Gutt^iqi, f) t j tl u onVinal one of that n.aiue,

which, at the ezpenae of Frederick IIL, duke of Uolstein, waa erected at Qottotp,

ouler the dindion ofAdam Olearius^ and waa planted after a dangn lonnd animg
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tlio papers of the oelebmtcd Tycho Bmhe. Frederick IV. of Denmark presented it

to Bdter fh« Qmat in 1713; it was nearly destroyed hy fire in 17ff7, Imi it waa
afterwarda rcconfitnictod.

—

Coxe. Tlie ^^Inbc at Pembroke hfiH wn-s rrectod hj Dr.

Long ; it far aorpasses the other, being eighteen feet in diameter, and thirty persona
QUI rit oomneaaiantly within it while it is in motioiL

CT/inK TITEATnE, Bajikside, London. See iS%«fa!pMn't 3%«a<re.

Qi^J&Y. Tbo glon,- or iiimbuft dm^m by priinters round tbo hoadfl of saintfi, anj^pls,

and holy men, and the circle of mv.s on imaf^os, wcn-c adopted from the Caisani iuid

their flatteren, by whom they wore used in the first i entixry. The doxology of the
pmycr Ohria Patri was ordained in the church of Rome, and WM called doKology
oecaoso it began with 8<J{a, glory, a.d. 882.

QLOUCESTER. Once a Roman colony, built by Arriragus, a.d. 47, in honour of
Claudius Cicsar, whoso diiu«htcr bo liad married. Tlio ablx'v, which was founded
in 700, was burnt in 1102, and again in 1122. In the cathtidral ;ire the tomb« of
Eobort, (hike of Normandy, and Edwwd II. Tliis city was incorpomte<l by
Henry III. ; it was fortifio<l by a strong wall, which was demolished, after the
Rc8toratioD in 1G6Q, by order of Charles II., as a punishment for the obstinate
roHi.st;uice of the city to CStniee L The Olonoaster and Beikdegr Oanel wte com-
pleted in April 1827.

QLOUCESTER, SEE OF. One of tho six bishoprics erected by Henry VUL in IMl, and
fonnerly part of ttie diooeae of Woroeeter. The oathednd ohvrdi which belonged to
the abbey was dissolved by that kiiiK, ami its roveiiues woi-e appropriat<?d to the main-

teuanoe of the see. In the king's book«ii this bishopric is Talued at 17*. 2d. per
mmim. ItwwunitedtothatofBriBfeolinim

GLOVES. They wore in use in very early timea the middle ages, the giving of n
glove wa."? a ceremony of investiture in bestowing lands and dij^riitics; and two bishops

were put in possession of their sees by each receiving a glove, a.ix 1 002. In England*

in the reign of Edwaid IL the deprivation of gloves was a ceremony of degradation.
The Glovers* company of London was incorporated h\ 151)5. Embroidered gloves

wore introduced into England in 1580, and are presented to judges at maiden assiaea

toth» dfty.

ON"0STIC^. Ancient heretics, who were famous from the first rise of Christianitv. The
tenets of this soot were revived in S^ain, in the fourth century, by the Priacillianiste;

Imt the name, which was once glofioua, at length became influnooa; The Onoetica
were not no much a i>articular soot of berctics, as a complication of many scctHi ; and
were so called because they pretended to oxtraoi^iinaiT' illuminations and knowledge,

one main branch of which consisted in their pretMided genealogies or attributes of
Uie Deity, in which they diflfered among themsalveB as much as they did from oth^rOb

GOBELIN-TAPESTRY. Tai>ostry so called from a noted house at Pari^ in tTie suburb

of St. Marcel, fonuerly poti»*)j4»ed by &mous wool-dvers, whereof the chief, called Giles

Gobelin, who lived in the reign of Francis I., is said to have found the secret of dyeing
scarlet, which was from liim called tho scarlet of the Gobelin.s : the bouse and river

th&t runs by it also took tho sajuo name. This house was purcliascd by Louis XIV.
for a manufactory of all manner of curious works for adorning tho royal palaces, under
the direction of Mens. Colbert, especially tapestry, designs for which were drawn by
tho celebrated Le Bnm, by appointment of the king, A.D. 1666.

—

Da Fretnoy.

"GOD BLESS YOU:" We are told that in the time of pope Pelagius IL a plague

raged at Rome, of so fatal a nature, that persons Bcizcd with it died sneering and
gaping ; whence came the custom of saying " Ood^bUu you/" when a person sneezes,

and of CatholloB making the sign of the ereai upon the mouth when any one gapes,

A.D. 682.—AVwv. niri.

GODERICH, VISCOUNT, HIB ADMTN'TSTRATION. Viscount Ck>dcrich (aflerwnnb earl

of Ripon) >x;camo first minist<?r on the death of Mr. CanuLiig. Au(^. 8, 1827. The follow-

ing Were tho [>rincipal members of his ministry: Duke of Portland, president of the
council ; lord Lyndhurst, lord chancellor ; earl of Carlisle, lor<l privy seal . viscount

Dudley, Mx. Huskisson, and the marquess of Lansdowne, foreigii, colouiid, and homo
secretaries ; lord Palmerston, secretary-atrwar ; Mr. Wynn, president of the India

board; Mr Charles Grant (afterwards lord Qlenolg), board of trade ; Mr. Herries, chan-

cellor of Uie exchequer; Mr. llemey, master of the Mint, &&, Aug. 1827. Terminated
Jan. 1888.
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CK>DFATHERS and GODMOTHERS. The Jews had godfiithoi-s hi the circumcision of
their sona iu the CUrkttau clmrcli Hpousioa iu bu>tiBm ikvom in the dcsiro of
aMOiing thai tho child ahoalil be of the religion of Christ. It wab first ordained to
bo UMed, fircordiiig to mmi\ Ih- pope Alexander ; aeenrdim; to othol^^, by Sixtiin, and
othtifti refer it to TelespUoruii, ab<iut a.u. 130. In Catltoliu couutrioB tlioy have god-
fktlien and godmothers in the baptimi oftli^ belU.

OODOI.PHTN- ADMIJJISTRATION. The carl of Godolphin became primo miiiLstor to

queen Anue, May 8, 1702. He rooeivod tho treasurer a staff two days aflcrwarda.

Hia administration was as foHowa: Sidney, lord (afterwarda earl) Godolphin, treaauiy;
Thomas, earl of roin1)mkc and Montgonirrv Innl j^rosidont ; John Sheffield, marqucfw
of Normanby, afterwards ihikoof NonuanUy m l I : i ickinghaia, privy seal; hou. Henry
Boyle, chancaUor or tl c\clic<nu'r; nir Cliai : fit^dgeaand the earl of Nottingham
(tho latter snccwili'.l by tho lU. iioii. Uobort Hai'loy, created car! of Oxfonl. in 1701).

secretaries of state, &c. His lordship continued lord high treasurer until Aug.
1710, when he rengned the txwauiw's atelll

GODWIN'S OATH. "Take care yon are not swearin? Ool win's oath." Tliis caution

to a peraon taking a voluntwy and intemperate oath, or making violent protestations,

had tta rise b the followini^ eireunMCanee: Godirin, brotherof Edward the GonfiNHor,
was tried for the innn! r -f prince Alfred, his brotlior. and pardoncul, but died at tbf?

king's table while |H-ot<.<.sting, with oaths, his innocence uf tiiu munter ; supposed by
the historians of thoso tinun to have been choked with a piece of broad, aa a judg-
ment from heaven, having prayed it might stick in his throat if he weVBgi^tiy^ of the
murder ; and he certainly was, a.d. 1QS>S.--Quth. JIi»i. Eng.

GODWIN These are aand-banka offthe east coast of Kent, and occupy a space
that wjLH f Miii'ily I hu-gc tract of ground lu'lon^^in' t > (lodwin, oarl of Kt-iit. tho

father of king Harold. This ground was afterwatdii given to the monastery of St.

Attgiwtin, at OniteriMiiy ; but me abbot neglecting to keep in repair the irall that
defcn<lr<1 it from the sea, the whole tnict wilk 1

1
< m. nod in the year 1100» iMving tbeae

sands, upon which many ships have been wreckt-d.^

—

Salmon.

GOLD. The purest and most ductile of all the metals, for which reason it has, from the

earliest ages, been considered bv almost all nations as tho most valuable. It is too

•oft to bo used pure, and to hard^ it, it ia alloyed with copper or ailver : in its pure
atate it is twenty-four carats ; that used In onr cofn ia twienty-two carats, and two
parts of copper. In ttie early a^^es no nietiilH wore used hut thonc found pure, as gold,

silver, and copper. The Bntelting of ores was a comparatively late invention, and
aeribod both to dMerrattoiis onvoUanoea and to tfie bnndng of forests

GOLD COIN. Tlie fint certain record we have of gold being coined in England, is

A r>. ^'2!^1'. The fin?t regular gold pieces were struck in the reign of Edward III.,

V'Hi. The Englisti florin was struck in 1354 ; in which year, also, the method of

•Mjiag gold yfna establuhed. The standard was altere<l in 1527. AH the gohl
money was called in, and recoinod, and the finit window-tnr ini n^ird to defray tho

expense and deficiency in tiie rccoiu;igu, 7 Will. III., 1096. Uumciw wvrv fh>t coine<l

I
I

1' 7 1: they wore raduced in currency from twenty-two ahillings to twenty one, in

1717 Broaii pioecs were called in, and recoincd into guineas, in 1732. The gold

com whicii wm brought into the Mint by proclamation in 1773-6, amounted to about
16^fi<i8,fi98l,; the expenae of collecting, melting, and recoining it, was 754,010/. Act
for weighing gold coin, passed June 13, 1774. See articles Coin and Ouitiau. " The
qiuintity of gold that passed through the BCnt, since tho accession of queen Elizabeth

to the throne, in 1558, to the beginning of ] x40, is 3,35.3,5(51 pounds weiudit troy.

Of thi^ nearly one-half waa coined in tlio roi^ of Qooige UL—namely, 1,&93,07S

potmda wiight troy. T^e value of the gold coined in the raign of that sovereign waa
74,501,5867. Tlie total valuf of the gold coin iKsued from tho Mint since l.'j.'iS, is

JM,702,385/.''

—

Pn^jeuor Faraday. The weight of gold coined in Victoria's reign,

from Jtrael8S7 to MD. 1S48, waa 746,458 Ibe.; the value of this amount coined^ waa
29,886,4572.—0fefal Retunu.

GOLD FISH, long called Cuinsse Ouixiroxs, from the country whence they wore
imported. First brought to England in 1691 ; but not generally seen here until 1723.

GOLD MlNBBu Gold is found in various parts of the earth, bat ia moat abundant in

Africa, Japan, and South America, in which last gold waa discovered by tho
Spaniards in 1492, from which time to 1731, they imported into Europe 6000 millions

Of fHeoea ckTdg^l» in regiater gold and aQver, adnnvely of what wen unrepateted.
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In 1730, a piece of gold weighing ninety marka, oqual to sixtj pounds trov (the mark
being eight ounces), ww foundmw Tm FiwSf ft town of Pern, uold wbs dwoovcwd in
Malacca in 1731 ; in New Andalusia in 1785; in Ceylon in 1800; and it haa bee n
found in CknnwaU, and in the county of Wicklow, in Ireliuid. T^e Und or OunJ
mootttains of R«ind» have reoently produced gold in lai^ quantity ; and ainoe 1847
gold has been drawn in vast quantities annually firam Cahforaia, «b4m4 Me.

GOLD WIRE, LEAF .<tr Gold wire waa first made in Italy, about a.t>. 1350. An
ounce of gold is Butticioui to gild a silver wire above ItiOO uiili^ iu length; and such
is its tenacity that a wire the one-cigfatesnth part of an inch thick will bear the wsight
of 500 lbs. witliout breaking. ^

—

Foureroy. A single piiiu of ^<-,]d may be cxt<*ndcd

into a loaf of hfty-six square inches, and gold loaf can be reduced to the 300,000th
part ofan inch, and fpUang to the tsii-iniluoBih party

—

XeBifM OamMtL

GOLDEN BOUb A decree or letter of the popes, or ein[>oror, of which the bull is^

properly speaking, tbe sml, and lia.s been made of t,'old, silver, load, and wax.
Among the incidents wbich mark the ruigu of Charles lY., euipcrur of the West, k
hie institution of the colobmbed Golden Bull made at the diet of Nurembog^ aJ). 186Q»
and which became the fundamental law of the German empire.

—

Boberttonu

QOLDEN CHAIN. This is a favourite plant now in Eqgland. It is, perhaps, more
generally known aa the LABtritimM, Cytim» LtAtuwm. Tt was brought to these
countries from Austria and Hun^^iry, Ix'forc a.d. l.'T^i. The Hold V\n^ AttmAn
Jnponim, was brought to Knglaiid from Japan and Cliina about 1783.

QOLDEN FLEECE. Jason, the Aigonaut* sailed with his companions from lolchoe to
Ck>Ichl8 to aTsnji^ the death of his Idnsnum FIittzus, and to recover his treasures,

which the perfidious vKi'tes, king of Colchis, had seized, after rnui-doring their owner.
The ship iu which Fhryxua had sailed to Colchis, was adorned with the figure of a
ram on the poop ; whidi gaTO ooearion to the poets to pretend that the Jonniex of
.Txson w;ia for the recovery- of the golden fleece, 12G3 B.c. Some Bttppoao that the
poetic account represented a tme history under allcLrorical figures.

GOLDEN FLEECE, ORDER or thk, Philip the Good, duke of Burgundy, in xj>. 1429,
instituted a military order by this name ; the king of Spain being grand master of
the order, as duke of Htirgtmdy : the number of knights was thirty one. Tt wa.s said to
have been instituted ou account of the iimncnse profit the duke made by wool. The
first solemnities were performed at Burgos, at this duke's marriage with Isabel of
Portugal. The knights wore a pcnrh t eloak lined with ermine, with a collar o{)ened,.

and the duke's cipher, iu the form of a li., to signify Burgundy, together wirU JUuts
Striking fire^ with the motto "Ante ferit, quam jtamma micat." At the eml of the
collar hung a golden fleece, with this device. "Prttium non vile fahomm." The order
afterwards became common to all the princes of the house of Austria, as being
descended fiom Ibiy of fiugondy, dangntar of Chariea the Hardy* last di^ of that
countiy.

GOLDEN NUMBER. Tho cycle of nineteen yeure, or number which shows the years
of the moon's cycle ; its invention ia aaoribed to Meton, of Athens, about 432 b,c.—
Pfuiy. To find the golden number or year of the bi!T>:iv cycle, add one to the date
and divide by nineteen, then the quotient ia the number of cycles since Christy and
the romai&der a tba Golden Numbee.

GOLDSMITHS' COMPANY or LOXDnX, Tneorporatcd 16 Rich. IT.. 1392. The mark
or date of the Goldsmiths' company wherewith to stamp standard silver and gold
waree is made by lexers from A to U, and eonimeneed m 1796 ; ao that tbe year
1«50 5s M; the year 1851 is N ; the year 1852 is O ; tho year 1S53 is P, .^c. Tlie old
haU was taken down in 1829, and the present magnihoent edifice was opened in 1835.

GOOD FRIDAY. From tiie earlieet records of Christianity, this day has been hold as
a solemn fast, in remembrance of the crucifixion of our Saviour on Friday, April 8,

A.D. 8Sw Its appellation of ffood appears to be peculiar to the Church of England j

our Saxon forcfathei-s denominated it Long Friaaif, on aooouni of the great TwMrth
of the oflRcc.i observed, and fastings enjoined on this day.

OOOJERAT, BATTLE of, VX India. Lord, now viscount Gough, with 25,000 men
and 100 guns, attacked tbe enemy, numbering 60,000 men with CO guns. The SiUiAM waa atrongtj poetad between two rivarooncMi^ whiab profaaolad hia flankir and

GOO
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yet alloweU hint guud manosuvrin^' x\k\cc to retire either on the eaat or west sidd of
the town of Cbojerat, which atToKled shcltor and protcddoii to his rear. The fight

began at seven in the niomiiij;. Tli i ult <>f preat galhmtry on the part of tho British

anny was, that by four o'clock the eiu'niy hiwi been driven from every post, and waflin

general retreat, whioh the tield artillery and cavalry converted into a total roat and
flight. They were purnued with event i^lauchtor for abcmt l'> miles, and next morning
an ndcquato force took up the diruct purHuit. Some of the enemy's guns, and the
whole of their ammunition and camp equipnge, fell into the huda <^ the Britiah.

Shore Sinph c«:captil with only S. 000 men. noujcnit uaa token, and also Jailum and
Kiiutas. The Iohs on the iintthh hide was lOU killed uud 900 wounded. Fob. 21, IbiH.

GOOSfS AT MICHAELMAS. Thhi ooitoin has been time aeooonted for, and though the
fiiL't lias ho«n LOiitra<li(.to<l >iy some, it is yet pertiuaelou^ily maintained by others.

Queen Elizabeth, on her way to Tilbury- Fort on the 29th September, 1588, dined at
the ancient seat of air NeviUe Umfreyville, near that place ,* and among the good and
sulistuiitial (li-^luM which the knight had provide.! for her entertainment, were two
fine geese. The queen ate heartily, and faking for a bumper of Buiguudy, drank
"Destruction to the Spanish Armadaf At the moment that ahe returned the
tankard to the kniju'ht. news arri\ ed that the Spanish fleet had bocn destroye<I by a

Btorm. She immediately took another buoiper, and was so much pleased with the
eventt that evety year after on that day she had a goose aerted up. Tike court made
it a custom, and tuo people the faflhion, ever wnce.

OOEDIAN KNOT. The knot made of the thongs that son od as hamew to the waggon
<tf Oordina, a husbandman, who was aftenrardii king of Phrygia. Whosoerer loosed
this knot, the ends of wliii h were not ili-i oveniljlr, the oracle declared hhoiiM bo
emperor of Pentia. Alexander the Gioat cut away the knot with his sword until he
found the ends of it. and thu% in a miUtaiy sense at least, this ** conqueror of the
w orld " interpreted the orade, 830 B.O.

GOKDOKS " NO POPERY " MOB : occasioned by the zeal of lord George Gordon. It

consisted of 40,000 persons, who assembled in St. Oeorgo's Fields, under the name of

the IVotestant Association, to carry up a petition to jmi iiamcnt for the repeal of the
act which granted oertiiin iu<hilgeuccH to the Roman Catholics. The mob once raised,

could not be dispersed, but prococ<lcd to the most during outrages, pillaging, burning,

and pulling down the chapels and private houses of the ('atholics first, but afterwards

of several other persona ; breaking open prisons, setting the prisoners free, even
attempting the Bank of England, and in a word totalhr orereoming the dril power
for nearly six days. At Iciiu'tli. l y the aid of armed iu^.-ociations of the citizens, tho

horse and foot guards, and tho militia of soveral counties, then embodied and marched
to London, the liot was quelled. It commenced June 2 ; on the Srd, the Gatholio

.chapels and numerous private manFi'ms were dcHtroyed, t!i«! hank attempted, and
gaols opened ; among these wore tho King's Bench, Newgate, Fleet, and Bridewell

prisons; on the thirtj-eix fires were seen blajdnuT at one time. In ^e end, SIO of
the rioters were killed, and '21^ wounded, of wlioin TTi died afterwanh^ in the ho«pitab.

Many were tried, oouTictcd, and executed. Lord Georae was tried the year after for

high traaaon, but acquitted, June 2 to 7, l1M.--AiimMReffiaer.

GOREE. Near Cape Verd, on the coast of Africa. Phuited by the Dutch in A.D. 1817. It

was taken by the English admiral Holmes in 1669 ; and was ceded to France by the

treaty of Nimeguenin 1678. Ooree was again taken by the Britlili in 1758, 1779,
180<i, and ] ^04. riov(>rnor "Wiill, fonnerly governor of thin island, was hanged in

London, Jan. 28, 1502, for the miuUer of SsQeant Armstrong, committed by him while

in oomnwnd at Gwse, in 1788.

QOBET, BATTLE or. Between Ae kinifa traopa and the Irish rebels, in which the
former, after a desperate* enpnt^cmcnt, wcr© dcfeat€<l with ooii.siJeniMe loss. The
kings forces, losing several piectj** of iutillery, retreated to Oorcy, and aftcnvards to

Aridow, abuidoning both towns, the insurgents being nearly 20,000 strong, while the

troops opposed to them were, comparatively, of small amouut, fou.;ht June 4, 179*?.

GORGET. The ancient breast-plate, or gorget, was voty and extended to the body
and limbs of the warrior or knight aa aimoor ; but its size and wei|^t wied at
diflerent periods. Tlio present modem dirnluutive breast plate WM in USO at the
period of tlie KoHtomti'di, 10*J0, or shortlr after. See Anumtr.

iiOBPElLS, The. Bt. 31ark wrote his gospel a.o. 44 ; St. Matthew in the same year ; St
Lnke in 66; and St John in 96>7. The goq»«l of Matthmr was found bunad te the

T
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tomb of St. BarbuH, and wa» coav^ed (o CoQBtantiiiople in 48&

—

Butkr, John wrote
his gospel at Eptic^iiB two years after he was thrown into a cauldron of bumiug oil,

from wliich he was taken out unhurt, iui<l Ijanislud tu the isle of Patmos.

—

Idem. The
gospel is the glad tidings of the actual coming of the Messiah, and hence the evan>

gelica) history of Christ—^KTont^MMM^. Br. Robert Bray the author of A» ftnt

plan for propagating the no^]>cl in foixi^'ii parts. Socieitj fiwr the FktipngatMNl of the
(jojspel in Foreign Countries, incorporated in 17Ul.

GOSPELLERS. The name of Gospellers was given to the followers of Wickliffo, who
first attempted the reformation of the Church from, the eirors of popery. It was
affixcil to them by tlio Roman Catholics iti ilcri'iion. on account of their jirnff^Fincr to

follow and preach only tho gospel, a.jj. l.'iTT. —Bisliop liiirmL Wickiilfe opposed tho

authority of the po]><>. lIh- juriKdiction ot the bishops, and the temponlitiee <^ the
riiTirch, and is called tlie father of the licfornmtiou.— Walkiu.

GOTHS. A warlike nation that inhabited the space between tho Caspian, Pontus,

Euxine, and Baltic seas. They attacked the Roman empire, a.d. 251. They were
defeated by Claudius, and 320,000 slain, a.d. 269. After tho destruction of the Konian
empire by the Ueruli, the Ostrogoths^ under Theodoric, became masters of the
greater part of Italy, where they retained their dominion tiH aj>. 558, when they were
finally conquered by Xavses, Justinian'^ u't iK ral. The Vi>-iiroths settled in Spain, and
founded a kingdom, whidi continued until tiie country wjissuMucd by the Saracens.

GRACE AT MEAT, The Utblo was conwdcrud by tho ancient Greeks as tlie altar of
friendship, and held sacred upon that account. They would not partake of any meat
until they had first offered part of it. as the fii-st fruits, to their troils : ami hence

came tho short pniyer said before and ufLur lueiil in uU Christian countries from the

earl&aat ^^mem.—Lal^^

GRACE, THE TITLK of. It was fir*t aiJsiiinci! by HoTiiy TV. of Englanil, on hi.=! acces-

sion, in 1399. The title of ExceiU-nt Giwx was u-stsumod by Hemy VL about 1426.

Until the time of Jamee I., 1603, the king was addressed by that title, and afterwards
by tho title of 3/a;V«<y only. "Your Graie " is the manner of addressing an arch*

biahop and a duke iu thiis realm, and means the same aa " Youi* Goodness," *' Yotir

Clemeney," Ae.

—

Bium.

GRAFTON'S, DUKE or, AD>rTNISTRATION. Augustus Henry, duke of Grafton,

first lord of the trea&urj' ;
Frederick, lord North, chancellor of the exchequer; eaii

GoWW, lord president ; earl of Chatham, lord privy seal ; earl of Shelbume and
visco\uit "\Veyni<.)ulh, secretarle.s of st-'ite ; sir Kdwanl Hawke, first lonl of the
admiralty ;

mart^uess of Gruuby, master-goncial of the ordnance ; lords Sandwich and
Le Despeneer, joint pMtouwtem^eneni ; lord Hertford, duke of Anosster, ^<iuum
Townshend, tic. Lord Camden, lord chancellor. Dec. 17<'>7. Terminated by lord
Nortli becoming prime minister, bee Lord Norih's AdiniHUiraiioH.

GRAHAM S DIKE, in Scotlan d. A wall built in A.D. 209, by Severus Sentimus, the
Eonian emperor, or, as otlu rs Bay, by Antoninus Hna. It reached from tne FVith of
Forth to tho Clyde. The eminent historian, Buchanan, relates that therf wore con-

sidetablo remains of this wall iu his time ; and some vestiges of it are still to be seen,

even to this day.—Jfort^Mr.

GRAMMA RTA NS, or CRTTirs. Anciently, the most eminent men in literature

were denominated grammarians. A society of grammarians was formed at Rome so
early as 278 rc.—Stair. Apollodoms of Athens, Varro, Cicero, Mcssala, Julius
Cicsar. Nicias. .Kliun Donatus, Reniruiu.s Palomon, Tyrannion of PoJilus, .Vthenaius,

and other distinguished men, wore of this class. Cobbett declared Mr. Canning to
be the only purely grammatical orator of his time ; and Dr. Farr, apeaking of a speech
of Pi t !, giiid. " We threw our whole gnuninatical mind upon it»aira ooold not
discus or one error."

GRAMPIAN HILLS, BATTLE of. Tliis is a celebrated engagement between the
Scots and Picts, tho former under Galgacus, and the latter under Agrieola, fou^t
A.O. 79. These hills take Uieir name from a single hill, the Mons Grtimpius, of
Tacitus, where Galgacus waited tho approach of Agrieola, and where the battle was
fought 80 fa till tcj tin; brave Caledonians.

GRAMPOUND, BRIBEiiY at. Meniomblo cx-*c of bribery and other corrupt pmctioeH
in this boroxigh, when several persons were convicted, and among them was sir

Hanasseh Iiopem who was aentenced by the court of king's bench to a fine of 10,00(M^
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and to two ymnf imprisonment Tbe borouc^ ww ^afinuidiiBed by th« botue of
commons, Nov. 15, lb 19.

—

Ann. Reg.

G&AXARIES. The Roxaaua formed gmn.iries in eeasous of plenty, to secure food for
the poorer cttistens ; and all who wanted it were provided with com from these
i f-'Orvoii s. ill iiect SBitoua timoa, at the cost of the public treasury. Thoi o were three

hundred and twontj-eeven granaries in Kome>

—

Umt. Mi^ Twelve new granaries

were boilt at Bridewell to hold 6000 quarters of corn, aod two atorehflfiiaea ftv sesr

cool to hold 4000 loads, thereby to prevent the 8uddcn dcarneM of thewartidet by
the great increase of inhabitnnts, 7 .Tamo* I.. ItUO.,

—

Stoir^.

GRAND ALLIANCE signed ut Vienna between Englaud, the Euipcror, and the States
General ; to which Spain and the duke of Savoy afkerwwils aooeded. Hay 1% 1689.

GRAND JUNCTION CANAL. This cnnal joins sovcml others in the cciitr.^ of th"

country, which thence form a coniiauuicatiua between the river TUuaeis, Severn,

Mersey and Trent, and, coii>(><|iu-iitly, an inland na\'igation to the four principal aeft-

ports, London, Livoi pc I!: -^tol, and Hull. This e.mal commences at Bramiston, on
the weot bordeni of Noi Uiiuiiptonshire, and enters the Thames near London, 1790.

GRANT) PENSIONARY. A title held by chief stite functionaries fai Holhmd, in

tlie sixteenth century. In the constitution i^ivLU \<y Fnincc to the Batavian Republic,

previouiily to the erection of that state into a kingdom, the title of Grand Pensiouory
was revived and given to the head of the government, .\\<r\\ ISOjK, Tberepobtic
hocama a kingdom under Louis, tlio brother of Napoleon, the next year. The OlBoa
of Grand Peusiouai'y was subsequently reau^red. See JloUand.

GRANICUS, BATTLE of, in which Alexander the Great signally defeated the Pcnriansi

The Macedonian troops crosse^l the Granicusiu thf face of the Pertuau armj', altliough

the former did not exceed iM),000 foot» and 5000 hotae, while the Persian aimy
amounted to 600,000 foot, and 20,000 hone.—^Jttaful. Tet tbe victoni lost in this great

battle but fifty-five foot soldtL-r.-. and sixty hoi,-»'. Suilis tupltulat.^d, Miletus and
Haiicamassus were taken by slonu, aud nuwcrous other great towns subioitted to the

oonqneror, BS4 &a

—

Batmet.

GR^VPES. The fruit of the vine. Previously to the reign of Edward VI. grapes were
brought to Englaad in lai^ge qoantitiee from Flanders, where they were first cultivated,

•boat 1276. The vine was introduced into Enghind in 1552 ; and was first pUmted
at Bloxhidl, in SufTullv, in tliat ycJir, and in other jilact-rf iii tlio nci<:lil>ourli()o<l of

London soon after. In the gardens of Hampton-court palace is a celebrate vine,

allowed to surpass any in Eorape ; it is 72 feet by 20^and his in one season produced
2-27*2 btinchc: of grapes, we^^uqg 16 owtj the stem is 13 inohea in girth; it was
planted in 17C9.

—

Leigh.

GRATES. The hearths of the early Britons were fixed in the centre of then* halls. The
fire-place originally was perhaps nothing more than a large stone depro^sed below tlio

level of the ground to receive the ashes. There were arched hoartlis among the

Anglo-Saxons ; and cbafing-dishea were moat in use until the general introduction of
chimneys, about a.d. 1200. See Chimney$.

GBAATTATIOX. Tliis. as n Ftipposed innate power, wru? noticed by the (treeka, and
altio by ikueui, wlio speaks of the moon attracting the waters, about A.D. 38. Kepler
enlai^ed upon it, about A.D. 1615 ; and Hook published Gravitetion as a system. The
principles of K'^ivity were demonstnitf^ l by rialilco,atFloreao^ about 1633; and^ey
were subsequently adopted by Newton, about 1087.

OBBAT BRITAIN, ob BRITISH EMPIRE. England, Wale^ Scotland, and Ireland.

Be»Afflamd,ke,

GREAT BRITAIN Strau Snip. This magnificent and stupendous iron steam vessel,

commanded by captain Hosken, formerly a naval officer, sailed from ^e Mensey river,

Liverpool, bound for Now York, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, Sept. 2 J. isiii.

She carried a huge caigo of goods and 185 passenj^rs, the greatest number that had
ever sa9ed to America by steam. At hidf-past eight the tame evening, having had
tlie wind cjuito in her favour all day, and having made most nipi.l progi'es^, tho

passengers were suddenly alarmed by a coucu8.>sion, as if Uie vessel had struck upon a
rock, and it was soon discovered that she was aground in Dundram bay, in Iceland.

The pasi5pn;:7ers won^ all landed at thnt |ila* e in safety, but all attempts to get the

Grtat Britain off at the time were inctlcctuoL She lay stranded in Dundnuu buy

(many effbrta having been made^ nraonwhil^ to float her) nntil Aug. 27, 1647, when
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Mos.si-s. I. Brunei, jun., and Bremner, the cnt^inecre, succeeded in gottin^j; hor ofT, and
ahc arriTod in Liverpool immediately after, having eustaiued little damage from
hodi, or from the w«ve« roUing over her for neu-ly a year.

GREAT SEAL of ENQLAXD. The first seal used wm by Edward the Confessor, was
called the Id oa.! ncal, aiid affixed to grants of the crown, A.D, 1048.

—

Baktr't Cfiron.

The moBt aiic ieut seal with ai iu-s uii it is that of Richard L The great seal of England
was stolen from the house of lord chancellor Thurlow, in Great Onnond-etrcct, into

which some thieves broke, and carried it, with other property, awi^, March 24,

a day bcfure the dissolution of parliament : it was never recovered. A ntw teal mm
hvowAa into use on the union with Ireland, Jon. 1. 1801. Anew fle«I for Ireland
wuM lirought into use, and the old one defaced, Jan. 21, 1832.

GR^^ECLl, MAGNA. That port of Italy in which the Greeks planted colonies : but the
boundariea of Magna Gnccia are veiy uncertain. Some say that it aztoii<lc(! to tlio

southern part? o»' Itnly; and others mippope that Magna Oneeia eonipreheiKled only

Camoania luid huouiia. To these wus added Sicily, which cuuuiry wa« likuMtse

pflO|Med by Qt9A eiAomUia^Lew^inert. MitfonL

OREECR The first inhabitants of this jnstly crlrbi-nted coniitry of the ancient world,

were the jprogeny of Javau, fourth son of Japlieth. Greece was so called from a very
ancient kmg named Ghwcus; and another king, named Hellen, gave his subjects the
appellation of Htllenists. Homer calls the inhul>jtanta, iudifrerrntly, Mynnidons,
Hellenista, and Achaians. Greece auc-ieutly consisted of the pcnin»ulu of the I'olopon-

nesuB, Greeco outside of the Peloponnesus, Tlio^suly, and the i.slands. The limits of
modem Greece are much more eonfmed. Greet t- became subject to tlie Turkish
euipire in the lOth century, luul liiu> but recently ug;iin become a separate sjUtte. The
treaty of London, on behalf of Greece, between England, F'rouce, and Russia, was
signed in Oct. 1827; count Capo d'lstria • was declared president in Jan. lS2>i ; and
the Porte* uc-ktiowlodged the independence of Greece in April 1530. It was afterwords

erected into a kingdom, of which Otho L of Bavaria was made ktn|^

Sicj'on founded ( AVs'^ftiux] B.r. 2<W0 Hjreentc created out of Arf^a . . B.C. 131S
L'ninua arrivcH in (iru«oc(£<n^{«0 . , ArKonautic ex|>cdition (rrAxrA . . 1*»63

Kcvolt of t^in Titans •• The Pythian ffamea by Adr»«tuii . . li'u^

War of the tiinnt«i • War of the SPTcn Grrek captHin<t . . . I22a
Kin-domof A rKo« begun . 18.% The Amazonian war; the«e martial fe-

RvIkii of Offj'C*"" in BuBotia (»/*r»H) , . 1796 1 nialps penetrate into Greece . . .1213
8«crific«n to th«' k' -'Js nn>t Introdaoed Id ' Rape of lle]i>n by Thcwus . . . 1S13
Greece by Phuroueu-s .... 1773 Rnpe of Ilclfii by Parla . . .1 liW

According to some authors, Sicyon waa
j
rr>inuicnneni< iii tlie Trojan war . . 1I9S

now bc>nin {LtngUt] 1778 Troy taken ami lii strayi-d on the nlpht of

Dcluice of O^t^ea (icAicA . . . 1764 tlie 7th of timnth Thargelion (•-*7th

A colony of Arcadians emigrate to Italy May, or lltii .huw) . . .1184
under < l''.ii"trus : the oountrv first cAlIi d .^neaa sets fuiil, winters in Thnee, and
(EnoUi-ij atlerwards Mnjnn Urarin I arrives in TtAly 1181
{EusrbiM*) ...... 1710 Mif;rati' i> <it tlir .t-Iolian oolonlMr *t">

Chronolo(fy of the Arundeliiiu iiii.rblci Imild .Smyrna, A:c. . . , , , 1124
coniniencca (fujf^iW) .... Hettloment of tli« lonluu ftiND Oneoe in

Cecrops comes into AtticA (tei(m) . . . V>M Aiiia Minor . , . . . . 1044
Till! Am:>i>:tK<i-t iii-<titutcd . . I&06 The tlr^t i iu > of navlgatkm orlgisatevitli
DfltJUc 1 >ciicjilii>rt fA'u^*^!!*) . . . l.VM

5
till I;Ihm11ii!is ,

Rci;.;iM>r 11. Ih'ii
:
m/''>;j I . 14S9

;

IIonuT tl'Hiri shefl abooft Otia tUM (itflM-
raiMtlii'iiii'iiii ;;:tiii)''i instituted . . . 1495:' iltluin JUarttif^) . . . • > 907
CMmus. with t)io PhCBBldaa latMn^ i Olympic ^ames n vlvcl at EUs . . 884

aettle.s in Ikfotla ..... 1493 The first Mo«i<«>nian war . . . . 7tt
Leiex, first king ef lAMHdl» aftermndl l The sec. .mi Mr^Heuiaavar . . flSB

called SpArta . . . , ; . 1490 The ai|i(iir<- . I Ira flTO

rrival "f I>aii:ius, wUhtbeftnt AlpeW
j

Tbt' .M."^Hi'uiiiiiH rnu::ratt< SIrily, and
seen In GretM^ 1486

|

give iht ir <iwii muni' ,i/< to ^ancle
fie introduces the use of pnmps . . .1485 (now r>)ll.-il Mi Ksiii^i: .... MB
He ^:^tn popi.«««!su.ii tif Arfc'os. lUs fifty i gea-fliflit. the first on record, between the

(i:ijt<„'ht<-rs st>c / ;
)

.

' rf/j-'i .1476 ConntiiiaM tond the InliaUtNite ef
fintt f llvnii<i[' ffanien r<'l>'I>rat»'tl at Elis, ' C'lTcvni ON

li
,

.111 { uri Ihii-tijii
I Atj«'.'ji"« I . . . 1453 ,

Byr.^iitiuin built by ihc Ar-tivcs 6IB
Inmdi-' \ i Tii! by the /./<f. Iinciyli . . 1406 Sybarin iu .Mii;,mia Grtecia deitroyed,
C'oriiitli r l< Mil. iiiid F)<) iiiiiiM'.! . . 1384 'KHt.OOO ('Mti.ninus under Mllo HfitgH
Cerea urriv) K i n ( i ^0«^oc, and teacbe* the auo.OOO biiri.ms fQB

art of making- bn ad .... ISHH Sanlis t.il.< n aiul burnt, vblell OeCMtoOS
Tlia lathmlan games ituUtatsd . . . 13M tlie Persian iuTosion .... 004

• Thla distinfnilKhed statesman was ^IK>^tly nftcrwnnls murderod by tbf' bMilx r .•jihI cf Mavrt>-
michnellri. n Mainote chk^i wbon Iw bad Imprisoned. The wmtchcd asMMins were sentenced to be imiDimid
within ( 1 . Kc brick wall! Imitt aMOBd tbem op to their china, aad to be rappUed vlth food la thSi liagerlaf
tortan until thejr died.
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OKEL'CE. continiuil.

Tlirnre aod Mnccdonin (v>n(juore«l . n.c.

Hiittle of M»nitlniii u-Aic-^i

Xerxes invades Ur«<'i-i'. hut in chvekei at
Tbermopylw by Li-Tiiilns .

Battle of SalamiK (kAiicA «ee} . • .

MardoniiiR <l< fi-;it< d at PUUW .

Battle of Kuryraedon
The third Mcaaenian war ....
Atlienn begins to tyrannise over the other

states of t!re<-<-«^

I'eloponneaus overrun by Pi rirlon

The first sacred war ....
Herodotus reads his hUtoiy in the Coun-

cil at AUieivt

Thi- H< :i-n(fht atCnidua
li iitk- <>r Mantinea
Sacred war ended by Thllip, who takw

all the cities of the PiKKvaus
BattI* of Chcronea (which sre)

AteSMiiler, the son of Philip, enters

^'reoee; aabdoes the Athenians, and
di'stra^ tlw dtjr of Thebes .

CommetiaOBMnt of tlw Macedonian or

(irecian ICouwdnr
imfl to 81osa, and sits on theAlexander Roes

thnnw of Darius
• ••••• 4

Alario laradct GvMee .

The smplN under Nicepboroi
menora *

Greece ma.<t(>red Om Latins
R«<onqiiered . . . . •

JnvadadbjrtbaTBrkf . . . .

Ita flaal orarfhrov. See Eatiem Empire

4^ t

490 '.

I

480
480
479
470
465

4.-&\

455
448 I

4»l

eaa

.

I

848
33»

335

331

330

AJt, too

811
1204
vm
1860

[This country, so long illustrious f^r the

military exploits, tlie learning, and art.s

of iw people, became of lato years tiie

scene of de.ipcmte conflicts with the

Turks, in order to regain its indepen-
dence, and the councils of tlx' grc*at

jowm^of Europe ware flriendlf to tba

OffMt ttrnggla Ibr intepadaMS . 1770
Tba first decidednavcuMtt taOmm latter

tfines, by the Btfvfana . . 1800
The 8«niaiw defta* tiie Twke at Nyma

April 2, 1907
lOOyOOO Torlw, tmder Chonrschid Pasha,
overran Ibe country, committing tiu:

meet draadfkil excexNes .... 1813

Murder ofCsemi George .... 1817
Inanrrection in Moldaria and Wallaebia,
tn which the Greeks Join . I8S1

Proclamation of prince Alexander to

shake off the Turkish yoke March, 1821

Til'' •irci'k i>;itriurt li jmi tu di-.ith at Con-
&taiiliiii'i«lu .... April 23, 1821

10,000 Christians perish in C>'prus, al-

though not emrafTMl in the revolt . . 1821
Massacre <jf (lu- iii>ial)ltHi\i>« of Bucharest;
even the women and children not

1821

at

A)u il 23,

i^arissa,

Julys,
April 10,

.Tune,

Indepcndrnco of Ureece formally pro-
cluinicd .... .Jan. 27,

Sl»-^'i' of ((irinth .... Feb.
Ikilulmrdincnt iif l*cio : its cjiptiirc ; most

horrible niassiicro ri conlcd in iii>"iem

history *
. . ,

Victnrica of Die ti reeks
'I honiinpyim, wid Salonica

National Congress at Argos
Victories of Marco Botzaris
Lord Ilyrun lands in Greece, to devote
himself to its cause August,

Lamented death of lord Byron, at Mi.v
soionghi April 19,

dignal defeat of the C'apitan Paclia, at
Samoa August 16,

The Provisional Go%'emmcnt of Greece
Instituted Uct. 12,

Landing of Ibrahim Pacha between
Coron and Mndon Feb. 20,

The Greek fleet defeata tbat of the
pitan Pacha Innel,

The Provisional Qoremment of Greece
detcrmiuee to Invite the protection of
KngUnd . July 24,

Siogo of .Missolonghi ; the taeetegtng Turks
are defeated in it fonuidable attack
upon it ... . August 1,

The Greeks dis5M;rM' tlie Ott'man Hvot,

Jan. 'JM,

Ibrahim Pacha takes Mlssolonghi by
assault..... April 23,

The (>reeks land near 8alonica; battle

with Omer Pacha . . Juno 1,

Ibrahim Paeba aignally defteted bf tlte

Mainotes . A ugust 8 and 9,

Ruacbid Pacha takes Athens Aug. U,
Tieatj of London, between Great Briuln,
Baasta,and FnuDoe,on behalfofGreeoa,
alned July 6;

BatUe of NsTmrlne {«Meh «m); the
ToiUA iset destroTed . Oetint

Count Ctfo dlitiia anriits h Ficsideat
of Qteaee..... J«b.l8^

Attedi en CanhMa, by sir Thomaa
BUdMs, In tlM Aw frigate, to eheok die
flineteB Jes.8L

Tm Fanbdlwiion or Gmd Ceovdl ef
Steteestebltaiied . . .Fek.S^

NetlenelBaaklbiuided . . Febwld,
Greeee divided into departUMnta, vtc
Argolis, Aehala, F.lis, I'pper Henenta,
Lower Meeaenfa, Laoonla, and Anadtei
and the lalaads formed alao into de-
partroente .... April 96^

The Greeka are defeated in an attack on
Aaatolte May 23,

Convention of the vlcvroy of Egypt with
sir Edward Codrington, fur the evacua-
tion of the Morea, and delivery of the
(f reek captives . Aug. 6,

Patras, Navarino, and Modon surmuder
to the French . . . . Oct. «,

Final evacuation of the Jforea by the
Turks Oet.aO^

1822

1822
1828
1888

tSM

1824

1884

1888

1825

1888

18M

1828
18M

1887

lesr

108

1888

* The slanghtcr lasted 10 days : 40,000 of both sezes falling victims to the sword, or to the fire which
ntfsd nntil every bouse, save those of the fsrelga consula, was burned to the gu iind. 7000 Greeks, who
tuM fled to the mountains, were iadueed to eevrander h^ n imMnise of amnesty, gv.ii .iiiti ( il l y tht consuls of
Kwrlimli France, and Austrl.i : y<>t even ther were, evor\- man of them, butchered The only exoeptfoD
mnie dofiiqr the maneacre was iii favour of the young .ma w,n beautiful women and boys, .?0,000 of wfaeoi
frSfS resarvod for the markets. The narrative of plunder, violation, and crime, while the infidel army was
l«t leeee upon the captured city, is too long and too shocking for transcription here. AVhen Sdo, until now
HO great an object of admiration to traveIkrB,iraa entirely consumed, the Turks fired the villages, hemming
in on all sides the innocent inlmhitanta, noatly women and children, to perish amid the llaniM uf their

dwellings, or to fkll beneath the sa-ords and daneisof the soldiers, as they attempted to escape. From the
details «fthin horible affair, given by Mr. Blsqnleie and other writers, and their descriptions of Indlvldnal
wee, It Is net wonderflil tliat Uie heart of Bjrron was tenebed by tliem, and his spirit ired, and Us eauglsa
dsvntsd to the eanse ef thatdaaale land, to wMch ha so Beetle dtod.
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GlUiE( I', rmtinuai

Mi^H ilont;Jil BiitTcndcrH . . May 17, IKTJ H<' bUickadefi the harbour <'f tin- Pinnwi,

(;ro«!k National Ansctiilily criinTOcnces iU 1 tlx- (lin k -^-t v, riiim nt li:iviri.,- ri!fas<>d

sittin!,'« at Ar^os . . Julv 23, 18!i9
j

hi-' <l< ui;iii(l fur ilu- pityiiitaa monies

Tlif V'TV.' in knowledgeB the imli iH tnl-

Prinro t^opotd flnatly declines tl

due tn Hiiiish siibjcctR. and n fiiscd ti

giim'iider Iht* isUndii of rt«pieii/ui and
<'ftbn>r» ,Un. 18, 1850

r<»ii.'nty .... M iy Jl, 1830 i Fninw lnt«rp<T*«»s h^T (m«id oflRwK, uml
tho Mockail.' is «lisi-..iiiiiiin <l. .M.uolil,

Nojroti«ti<>nB ln't«r«'ii tutrmi (;ni< n:iil

Mr. Wysi-, the r.ritisli niini-ti-r, ter-

minate, ttitd ttiu bluckude uf .\t!i< iis i-i

njnewed .... April 25, 18S0
A scttlcnjcnt of the (trcek qncstion csin-

cliided in Lotiduii April 19, IflBO
An urraiiffimiCTit, nmdv nt AthetiK, ffiven
umbraK' l - I nmc*?, trh<Ki« inlni»t< r is

rvMll' il fritni l.iindon; i>ut the diKpiitu

( lint (. ,*po d'Istria, rn s'uli nt <( (ir. f «!,

a-^sji' ^inatod hv th« brother arid s*>ii of

Miivn mil l i liN, ;i Mainote diit'f, whom
h« had >!ii|)rif9oned . . . Oet. 9, 1831

The asiusfiinH pot lo death (sec article

liurytn,, Alht) . . f>ct. 29, IRIl

(ith. i. . 1. T'.il kini; of (ire«oe . Jan. 26. 1S33

t'ohx-otrorii d CouMptrury . Oct. 'JT, 1833

A tiliKxlleH!* rcvolufi. II at Atlii ii-^, to rn-

forr« miaitterial rcspooAibtUty und
national ranirMflBtlflOW. U ronnnm- N twi'vn Kr;inr<- .-rxl Kiuliui i i.<i accom-

BiAted Sept. 14, irimlnti'il liv KiiL'I mil coTisenting to Mil>-

Tbe king aMMirta the naw eon-^tinktiou, stimti' f<<r tin' irmycutlun at Atlti ni,

Mai' li I'j, liUl
j

Uial !»ii;iiid in London . ,l(in<- 21, 1860
Admlml l':irVir. in command of till! l>riti<»h

Mediterraueau tievt, aucboni In lta»)ka [Sett Athena, MtKtdtm, Sprrt<t, Thrace, and
iMjr . . , . . Oet.S8k 1M9 1 other itatM of Onm.]

GUKKK (^HURCII. A diflcreuco arose in tho ciirlith ccnttirv betwccti tho enstcm and
weatcrn churclies, which iu the cotirse of two centuries aiid a half termiuatcd in a
Reparation : this church is called One!: in contradiHtinctiou from tho Litter, or Roman
I hurch. TliP rtrock clmrcli claims [iriority as nsint; tho languaf,'e in which the CJosjid

was tirst promnignted, and many of its forms and ceromonios are similar to those of

the Roman CathoUcs ; but it diMnvmi the supramacy of the popei. It is the established

religion of Riisiiia.

GKEP'K FIRK. A comprnsitinn uf combu.stiblo matter invented l>y one rallinicus, an
ingenious engineer of Hcliupulia, iu Syria, in the seventh ccuIuit, in oixkr to destroy

tho Stiracenn' shipR; which was cflected by the general of the emperor Pogonat's fleet,

and 30.000 men were killed. The property of this fire was to bum briskest in water, to

difluse itself on all sides, according to the imj)re8aion given it. Nothing but oil, or a

mixture of vinegar, urine, and sand, could quench it. It was blown out of long tubes

of copper, and shot out of cross-bows, and otber spring iustrumentB. The iiiTentioii

was kept a secret for many years by the court of Constantinople ; but ft is now lost

GRKEK LANOUAOE. The OreeV language was fir«t studied in Europe about a.d.

1450—in FraiKi\ 14 TH. William nroryn, or Grokeyn, a learned English profes.»*or of
tbia language, travoUod to acqiure its true pronunciation, and introdueed it at Oxford*
where he had the honour to teadi Erasmus, 1 490.— fToecT* Atkm. Omn. Eogland has
produced many eminent Greek Hcholai>. of whom msy be mentioned Dr. Beilby
roi totis, bihhup of Loudon in 1787: died in \ ^()9.

GREEN-BAG INQUIRY. This inquiry arose out of the famous Green Hag fuU of
documents of idleiied seditions. Uud before parliament by lord Sidroouth, Feb. 8, 1817.

fvx-n't I'linimittees iiivsentcd tlicir reports, Fob. 19: and bill-' were 1>ruu^;ht in on the

21hI of the same month, to suHpend tlto Uabea* Corpus act, and pitsvcnt seditious

meetiDgs, st the time rwj genenl throughout the kingdom.

GREEN CLOTH, BOARD of. In the department of the lord-steward of the household.
Tho Bt.'ite <)f the hon?ehi )Id of the soverrifrn is entirely committed to tho discretion of

tho lord steward. AttiRhe<l to tliln boaid wujs a court, one of the most ancient iu

England, which had juri^dii i < f tdl ofTcnccH committed in tho kuig's p.'daces, and
vei"go of the court. It i.s calied t!i.- Orci n rioili. from the table whereat they wit

being covered with u green cloth - luid witliout u won-aut from this court, none of the
king's aemnts can be anested for debt

GREENLAND. Discovered by Bome Norwegians from Iceland, about a.d. 980, and
thus named on accoimt of its superior verdure compared with the latter oountcy. It

was Tisited by FVobiriter, in 1576. The first ship firoro England to Qreenliuid was
sent for the wlndf H-licry by the !\rusrovy (.'ompjUiy, 2 .liiiiir-j I., 1604. In a vnyau'O

Eerformed in 1030, eight men were left behind by accident, and sulTered incrodiblo

udshipstiU the followtnjg; year, when the company's shins brought them homei.

—

Ti$idaL The Oreenhmd Pushing Company was incorporated in 1693.
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GREEN PARK. Forms ii part of the ground inclosed by Heniy VIII. , and is united to

at Jmum' and Uyde porks bv the fine road named Conatitutiou-hill. On the north
aide is a reservoir of the Chelaeft vrater-works. It was re-oonstructed in 1829, irHli

»

curious filterinu' af 'pai-atus. The prcrm riade roun<l tliis l nusin, and other pai-ts of this
small but beautiful pork, possesses, for a town scene, unequalled attractions. On the
Piccadilly side, the old wall which shut up the view of the park a great length of
way, wn.s thrown down, and a light iron railiqg erected* auoh to the gratificatioii of
pJiHscngers, in 1831). See ParJca.

CREEXWICH HOSPITAL. One of the noblest structures of the kind in tho world.
It stands upon tho sjwt whci"0 formerly stixnl the royal palace of several of our
monarohs. The palace was erected by Humphrey, duke of Gloucester; was enlarged
by Heniy VII., and completed by Hcniy VIII. ; and in its chambav queen Mary
end Queen Elizabeth were bom, ami Edward VI. died. Charles II. intended to

build a new palace b^ on a Tory grand scale, and accordingly erected one wing of
this grand edifice, but died before any other port of the design was finished. In iJiis

state it reiuaiTied till William III. formed tlie ino-^ent plan of making the palaeo

useful to the kingdoin, and tho hospital was instituted in l<j&4. Tho forfeited estate

of the attainted eail <rf Derwentwater was bestowed upon it, in 1716. Sixp( lu e per
nidntl) wa.s first contributed by everj' seaman, and the ]ia\ nient was advanced to one
hbilliug, from June, 17i)7. Tlus hospital lodges about 3UU0 old and disabled seamen,
and poeaessee a revenue exceeding 70,0002. per aamMi* A diarter waa granted to it

in Dec. 1775. The chai>el (the most elegant in the world), with the S.E. dome,
the ^reat dining-hall, and a large portion of the buildings appropriated to the
pensionerB, was deatooyed by fire, Jan. % 1779. The ehapd waa reDuilt^ and opened,
Sept. 20,

GBKKNWICH OBSERVATORY. Built at the soUcitation of sir Jonas Moore and air

Christopher Wren, by Charles TI., on the summit of Fhunatead-hili, ao called from
the grerit astronomer of that name, who waa the first astronomer-royal here. The
EugluJi began to compute the longitude from the meridian of this place, lt>75 ; some
nudce the date 1679. This obeervatoT^ contuna a transept drcle by Troughton ; a
transit instrument of eight feet by Bii'd ; two mural (Hiadrants of ci<rlit feet, and
firsdley s aeoith sector. The telescopes are forty and sixty inch achromatics, and a
aix^feet reflector; and among other fine inatnunentB and objects ia a fiunous camera
obscura.

GREGORIAN CALENDAR The calendar, so called, waa ordained to be adopted by
pope Gregory XIII., from whom it derives its name, having been reformed under
him, A.D. 15H2. It was inti'oduccd into tho Roman Catholic states of Kumpe in that

year ; into moat other states, ltii>9 to 1710. England, Denmark, and Sweden had
rejected this calendar ; but Eni^and adopted it (by act of parliament) in 1752. To
the time of Gregory, the detieiency in the Julian calendar liad .amounted to ten

days ; and iu the year 1752 it had amounted to eleven days. See Vaiauiar, and
NewSHyk.

GRENADA. Conquered by the Moore, a.d. 716 ; it was tho last kingdom possessed

by them, and was not aimexcd to the crf)V\n of (,',istilo imtil 14I>1 ; the capital of

this province ia magnihcctit. New Greuadu Wiui conquered by the Spaniards in

1636. Grenada, in the West Indies, was settled by tho French, MTiO ; it was taken

from them by the English in 17G2, aiid was ceded to England in 17(53. The French
possessed themselves of it again in 1779 ; but it was restored to the English at the
peace of 17S3. In 1795 the French landed some troops, aud Oinflad an inattrrectton

in this island, which was not tinally quelled till Juno, TTf').

(jiiENADES. A powerful missile of war, so named, from Oranado, Spanish, or from
Pomum grauaium. It is a small hollow globe, or ball of iron, about two inches in

diameter, ^s!liell beinir filled with fine powder and sot on fire by a fu'^ec at a touch-

hole, tlie auso flics into shatters, to the damage of all who stand near.

—

Uarri*. This
ahell waa invented in 1694.—Alan.

GRENADIERS. A tall foot soldiery, of whom there is one eompany in every rej^imont.—(Say, The Grenadier curpe was a company armed with a pouch of houd-grcnadee,
eatabliahed in France ia 1667 ; and in England tn 1686.

—

Bnmn,
GRBNVILLB ADMINISTRATION. Rt hoo. Gooi-gc fircnvillc, first lord of the

treasury and chancellor of the exchequer ; earl (jmnville (siu rcede<l by tho duke of

Bedford), loixl president; duke of Marlborough, privy rieal; curb of Halifax and
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Saudwicli, secretaries of state ; earl Gower, lordchanibcrlain ; lord K^mont, iiLlniinilty :

marquess of Granby, ordnance; lord Holland <kto SJU-. Fux), paymateLei- ; lit Umu.

Welbore Ellis, secretary at wiir ; viscount Bunington, treasurer of the navy ; loixl

Hillsborough, first lord' of ira.lo ; dtike of Kutlaml, lords Nortli, Trevor, Hyde, &c.

Lord Henley (afterwards eiu-1 of Northington), lord uliauct^Uur. May et $eq. 17t>3.

Tefmiiiated 07 the Bocking^ftf* AdmiiUBtnttoii, wAicA me,

r.KKNVILLE*S, LORD, ADMINISTRATION. See "ilW the TaUnti."

URESHAM COLLEGE. Founded and endowed by Rir Tliomas Ore«bam, but the

building no longer exists. Ho was the fomider of the Royal Exchange, and left *
portion of his property in trust to the city and the Mercers' Company to endow this

college for, among other uses, lecture6 in divinity, astronomy, music, and g«oinetry,

and readers in civil law, physic, and rhetoric, and to promote genoral tnstraction ;

ho died, 1579. The Ictturfh were reutl in ft room over tlic Royal Exchange for

many years ; but they have been delivered in the theatre of the Loudon luatitution

since 1880.

OBETNA-GREEN MARRIAGES. Tlie famous parish of Graitney is the nearest and
mo'^t ca.sily accci^sililf point in Scotland from the nisti-r kitii^dom ; and in its nei^li

bourhood fugitive maniagea are mode. The tnide was t'ovindod by a tobaccuiiist,

named John Fkisley, who lived to a gnat ago. and died m kta m the year 1814. The
common phrase, Gretna Green, arose from his first residence, which was at Mcgg's
Uill, on the common or green betwixt Graitney and Springfield, to the last of which
Tillages he removed in 17H2. A man named Elliott is now, or lately was, the prin>

cipol officiating priest , and the ceremony is brief and simple, llio parson (tolKic-

conist or blacksmith) asks the anxious lovcre whence they come, and what parish

they belong to, in order to register their anHwci-s
; tla-y are next asked if they are

willing to receive each other for better, for worse,^ This being ascertained, and a
wedding-ring passed between them, they are declared to be married persons. The
fees paid to the parson arc naid to be Hometiines very handsome - st» much as a hun-

dred pounds being occasiooally paid him fur hia five minutes' work. An attempt was
made in the General Assembly, in 1829, to iiave this sjrstom snpprocsed, but» at the
time, without effect.

—

M'jyKn-m'id.

GREVS, EARL, ADMINISTRATION. Earl Grey, first lord of the trca«nn- : vb^couut
Althorpe, chancellor of the exchequer

;
mar<]ucs8 of Lansdowne, prc?^;dt iit of the

council ; earl of Durham, privy seal ; viscounts Melbourne, Pnhiicrston, and (Joderieli.

home, foreign, and colonial secretaries; air James Graham, admiralty; lord Auckland
and Mr. Charles Grant (afterwards lord Olenclg). boanls of trade and control ; lord
Holland, duchy of I^ancaster ; lord John Russell, paymaster "f the iVnes; duke of
Richmond, earl of Oarlialo, Mr. Wynne, &c. Lord Brougham, lord chancellor.
Not. 1880. This mtnistiy, which carried the Reform bill, terminated July, 1834.

ORETHOUND. This dog, like the shephci il s do^ ia meiitione<l in the earliest aatbors.
and some rare iiistimccH of the M^'acity of dogs are re<'<^'rdrd of this species. Tin-

Welsh legend of Berth-gekrt is thus related :—While ins muster was at the thikjc. a
greyhound kept watch over his infant heir while it slept in au arbour on a couch

;

it was attacked by a wolf, which the prcybound killed, and theu stretched itself

beside the child to secure it from fnitlicr harm. The parent, on his return, per-
ceived the blood, but not the child, and in his fright and rage plunged his swoid mto
the faithful dog, which, dying, discovered the uninjuro<l heir to hi? rcfx ntnnt mnj^trr.

A monument of the Herbert family, near Abergavouny, represents a knight with hm
greyhoimd at his feet^ in memory of this incident.

—

Spmee^

GRIST MTT.T.H. Tliey were invented in In land, .ind thoir origin is thus rrlatod :

Ciemond, the fairest woman of her time, and coucuhiiie ol Cormock M'Kart^ monarch
of Ireland, was compelled by the queen, her rival, to grind nine meiistttcs of com in
a hand-mill. But tlio inonarcli. in cnmmisomtion of that hard treatment of her,
invented the grist-mill, a.u. 214.

—

iii$t. of Irtland.

CROATS. This name has been proverbial for a small coin Skakupere. It is from the
Dutch oront, and is a coin of the value of fourpenco.

—

Txay. Groats were the largest

silver currency in Engknd imtil after 1351, and were coined in almost all reigns.

The modem iburpence is the diminutiTe groat Of Uieee there were coined, in 1886*
to the value of 70,884^ ; in 1837, 16,088/.

GROr ER.S. The hu«!ine.s8 of grocer is one of the oldest trades in Engl.md. The woi-d

anciently meant " ingiositci's or monopoliseis," a8 appears by a statute, 37 Edw. III..
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1874. The Orooonj' Company is one of Uio twelvo ciuef oompouiee of the city of
London, aad tna inoorponiied in 1429.

QROCHOW, BATTLE of, near PngM, a Ruburb of \\'nr«iiw, botwcen the Poles and
RuRsifin**. After an o)'«tin:it« contcft, cciitinuiiip the whole of one dsiy, un l trn: at

part of the next, the I'olc^ rrtinfunt-Hl ni.i-t. rs of the field of battle. Thu Jlu>.«jiUJt.

shortly after rotreateti, liavnii: Iki u tnil> il in their attempt tn t ike Warwiw by thin

battle, in which tlicy ;u .' si.itcil to Imve lont 700<»Tnon. and tin- I'dIl-* 2000, Feb. 20, l >:n

(iRO(i. The sea term for rum aiiJ water, arose from admiral Venion, who was called
Old Oro/f, having first introduced it on board h'm tMp, about 1743. This bravo
niliiiind rlid tn t iit service in tho Wt st Inilit-J. by takin;,' P<<rto Bello, Chagi-e, Ac., but
by his dbiugKieiueat with tho commimdur ut° the lan«i-furcc^ tho expedition ogaiiut

Carthageuu failed. He commanded in the Downn in 174S» and next year was di.'^uiiijited

the sci vice by his majesty's cnmni iiid, fur writing two pauiphlet8, by which the
Becreuiry of t»Uile'ti and socrubu'y of the admiralty 'm letters were uuulu luiowu ; he
died in 1757.

ORU P. STREET. Tlio riinri.! of n street near Mdoifu lds, T,<.n.lori. whleh was formorly

much inliabited by wntci-s of small histories and temponu-y poems.

—

Ji>/uim/iu It was
the reaidcnce of the lowest class of litereiy characters, from which drcttmstaneo the
epithet (Jrub-strctt is apjdied to all mean productions and biul conipoaitions. -Idtm.

UUADALOUPE. Disooveiod bv ColumbuBk .!>. 1493. It was colonised by the French
in 16S5. Taken by the English in 1769, and restored in 1768. Again taken by the
Enj?li.sh in 177y, 17''4, a::d 1 SIO. The allies in order to allur.' tlio Swrdes into tho late

coalition against Franco, gave them this island. It was, however, by the consent of
Sweden, restored to France, in 1814.

QUAIACUM. John Gonsalvo Oviedo wm the tliscoverer of the virtues of guaiacum in
the cure of venereal comphiintfl (accordiu;/ to Fallopius) alMnit a.d. 14t*0.

—

Moreri.

UUAJiDS. The custom of having guanis 64ud to Itave been introduced by Saul,

1093 8.a—£iwe6iic«. Ouards about the persons of European kings is of early institu-

tion. Body jLni;u"«ls we^T fippninte<l to attend the kinps of England, 2 Hen. VFT., 1486.

HorbC Guanls were raiti*jd 4 Edw. VI., l.''^50. The three regimcuts, tho Ist, 2ud, andSnl
FootVtuanb, were raii-ed a.d. I<!G0, and the COmniiuid of them given to colonel Russell,
genciMl .Monk, and lord Linlithj^ow. The 6»'cond regiment, or Coldstream, wiw tho
first raiaeti Sec CM.strtam. Tho Honic Grenadier Guanls, first troop, raised in 1693,

was commanded by general CbolmoudeU^; the second troop was mi.^ed in 1702, and
was commanded by lonl Forbes : this corps WM reduced in 17S3, the officers retirin|;

on ftdl pay. «Sce Ilorat, (huirdg.

0UELPH8 AND GHIRELINS. These were party names, and are said to have been
derived from Hiewr-lf mid fTi. .ril . lin. (he names of towns. The designation began
in Italy, a.i». 11.'VJ, and dnitiugriiHiiijd the contending armies during the civil wurs in

Germany : the GuolpllS were for the popc.ind the (.thiboHn!, for the enijwror. Guelph
L* the tHi;iio of t!te present royal family of En'/laii l. Sec h'rii,K<ii iri-, fluelphic

order of knighthood was instituted for the kmgdom of liauover, by the pnnce regent,

afteninnfa Ueorge IV., in 1816.

OUILDIIA!.!., I,oNiinv. This celebrate*! edifice wan built in a.p. Mil ; it was so daiiintrod

by tho memorable fire of KJdtJ, that itfl rc-erectiou becaune necessary, an undertaking
which was completed in It^iUi, no piirt of the ancient building remunbg, except the
intcri(»r of the ]>oi( Vi imd fli.' w.ilh of the hall. The front wns not crect< d until 17?^:^.

Beneath the west window are the colossal figures of Gog and Magog, said to represent

a Saxon and an ancient Briton. The magnificent ball has contained 7000perBona, and
ix u^r \ fur city feiu-ts.

GUILLOTINE. An engine for decapitation, which has made au othenviso obscure name
immortal.*

—

AJ^e. A similar mstnunent, but of ruder form, may be seen in an
( unl iving accompanyinvr the Stjmbolir(t Qnn finnr* of Acliill< s I>o( ( liiu-, 4to, 1555 (see

the Travels of Father Lobat in Italy) ; it is there called tho Mannaia. hi Scotland,

alao at Halifax, England (see Halifax and Maiden), it was lilcewise in us^ and served
to behead its introducer, the r^ent Morton. Dr. Ouillotin, about 1785, recommended

• Tbls ft a gnat ndattke. Tli« Invsntar of (he gaitlotine, J<wcph Ignattos QuinatlB, vss not an
olweuni man; lie wm*, on the contrBrjr, eminent «• a phyalclun, dlatiiigulflhoa m a aenstwr. sail esteeoMd
fmr hl» iMiinaidtr. Nor va» ht>^« some have reported, tlw vkcim of Mr own eontrlvance. Ills deaiffn was
tt rsadvr eapttal pualabmrat 1«m psinfkil, Ij 4ceaplution ; be hit grealljr annAjred st this Iminiaicni ef
death heiBf called bjr HI* name* and died In t9U, In peaesAil reltvcnicot, nvtvefwlly rtspccied.
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its uae in Fraace, from motives of humam^>wa substitute for the more cruel gibbet^

and his nuns was applied to it, at fii^ ftim mono waggij^hneaa. Its unwilling god*
father was irnprisoct tl duriiiL,' the revolutioinuy in^uliU's, aiul ran some hazard of being

sulyeoted to its deadly operation ; but ho (coutmy to a prevailing opinion) escaped,
and liYod to become one of tlia fouaders of ffae Academy of Ifedicine at Paris.

OUIXKA SLAVK TRADE. The name of Hawkins jh, unhappily for his memoiy,
bran'l-d on the i>;i::;c <>f history as tlie fust Eiiu;li.<hmau, after the digcnvcry of

Anacnca, wlio iiiudu a iiterchandu<io of tho LuiiKai »pccies«—^e^. The first opuuixig

of the slave trade on this coast wss by sir Julm Hawkins, asaisied in his enterprise
by a number of Eir^'lisli gentlemen, who subscribed money for the purpose. Hawkins
sjiilcU from ]'.ni;luu«i with tlu ce tship^

;
purcbaaod negroes, sold them at Hispomola,

and returned home richly laden with hides, sugar, ginger, and other merchandise^
5 Kliz. This voyage led to other Kimilar cntei |)iiseR.

—

Ifa^klmjt. The slave

trade, so long a stigma on the EogUsii chai^iicter, woi^ abulit>hed by act of parliament,
March 26» 1807. ^ Slate Trade,

QUIXnAS. An Finjlinh goLl coin, so named from their havini^ been first eoincJ of gold

brought from the coast of Guinea* a.u. 1673. They were Uieu valued at 30«., and
wereworth that sum in 1696. They were reduced in currency from 22a to 21a by
parliament, in 1717. Tlroail pieces were c iiiucd into guineas in 1732. Tlie original

guineas bore the iuprcsaioD of an elephant, on account of their having been coined of
this African gold. Sinoe the fint issue of so^ereigns^ in the year 1816, guineas have
not been coined.

GUN-COTTON. Among the several discoveries that oxcito wonder, made in the year
1846, that of gun-cotton, a new explosive power, attracted the greatest interest

throughout Europe, as having double the projectile force of gunpowder. This dis-

covery was made by professor Scbcenbein, and being protected by a patent^ it was
consequently for a time secret The profeaaor attended the meeting of the Rritish

Association in Seiiteuibcr, 1846 ; but the fame of his explosive had travelled much
£uiter than himself, and was known some time before his visit to this country. Oun-
cotton is, to all appearance, common cotton wool, both as seen by the naked eye and
nii'ler a strung lens. an<l ia purified cotton .^teepcJ in a mixture conijio-od of equal
parts of azotic and sulpliurio acid, and afterwords dried ; but the cxplo^vc power is

produeed by other chemical omnbinations, neariy similar, by whtdh tibe strengtii »
incre;i«0(l or diminished at p!cA.««nre. IMr. Grove, and numerouH <ttlier persons, made
experiments in England, with successful results. Dr. Boittinger and others also
cidm the discovery.*

GUNPOWDER. Tlxo invention of gunpowder is generally ascribed to Bertholdus or
Michael Schwartz, a Cordelier monk of Goslar, south of Brunswick, in Germany,
about A.D. 1820. But many writers maintain that it was known mtich earlier in
varioii-i part.s of llie world. Some say that the Cliincse ].o-^.sesse<l the art a number
of centuries befom Its compoiutiou, moreover, is expressly mentioned by our own
(iunons Roger Bacon, in his troatise Jh NtdliuUe Mmj'ue, whidi ww published at
Oxford, in 1 21 6.

GUNPOWDEK PLOT. The memorable conspiracy known by this name, for springing a
mine under the houses of parliament, and destroying the three estiites of the realm

—

kiu'^, lords, and commons—there assembled, Wiis discovered ou Nov. 5, 1605. This
diabolical scheme was projected by Kobert Catesby, and many high persons were
leagued in the enterprise. Guy Faux was detected in the vaults under the House of
Lords, preparing the train for being fired on the next day. Catesby and Percy (of

the family of Northumberland) were lulled; sir Everard i>igby, Kockwood, Winter,
Garnet, a Jesuit, and others, died by the hands of the executioner, as did Guy Faux,
Jan. 31, 160*!. The vault ealled (^uy Faux, eellar, in which the eoiisjnrators lodged
the barrels of gunpowder, rctuoinod iu the lato houses of parliament till 1625, when
it was converted into offices.

• Tlic diet of Frankfort voted, Octolicr 8, 181G, a Koompentic of 100,000 florlnR toprofennor Schajuhein
Rnd Ur. llujuinKiT, as the inventors of tlw cotton powd«r, providwl tin- MttioriUss of Mnyencc, after
seoinx it tried, pi-uiioiinccd it Biijwrior to gunpowder as an expluHive; but lt« luw, an a sulMtitutc for pin-
powd«r, in Kunner>-, Ir Ktill a matter of uncertainty, aa the i^ition of ttte cottun is not nnd«r tho aanie
control. Of iU utiiiQr, bowever, in blasting and minint; uiieratiutnt, not tbe slighteHt donhl can exist. It

U both cheaper and more powerfnl than gunpowder; and tito iiWnrc nf smoke ffivM it a decisive advanLt;^.
There eaa fvtnaln ao qncsUoa ttiat ia aU voilu ol tbif doMripttoa tba QewagwitwIU xw^y MporMde
the «U one.

GUI
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aUY'S ITOSPITAT.. Tliis cclcbratea London hosj.itjil is indebted for its origin to

Thouias Guy, ua eminent tuul wealthy book.sellcr, who, after having bestowed
immense Hums on 8t. Thomas's, (li-tcriiiiiuMl to be the eole founder of another
hospital. At the ago of Fr\ inty r-ix, in 17"J1, ho commenced the erection of the
present building, and lived to see it nearly completed. It cost him 18,798?., in

addition to which ho left, to endow it, the immense sum of 219,49i>?. A splendid
bequo!>t, amounting to 200.0UU/., made to this hoHpital by Mr. Hxmt, to provide
Additional accommodation for 100 patients; hia will wan proved Sept. 24, 1829.

GYMNASIUM, a place among the Oreeln, where all the publie exercises were performed*
and whore not only wTv^tlffs ,uid dancers exhibited, but al>o plillosuphcrs, poctii,

and rhetoricians repeated their compositioo& In wrestling and boxing, the athletes

were often naked, whence the word QjnnnaBium

—

yv/atet, nvdiu. Tb»j anointed
them'iflvos with oil to bnico their linibs, nnd to render tin ir bodies slippery, and
more difficult to be grasped. The first modem tJ'catiiic on the subject of Gymuasiios
was published in Ciormaay in 179S. London society formed, 182(1.

OY.MN0SUPHIST.E. A sect of philosophers in India. The GjTnnosophistte lived

naked, as their name implies : for thirty-seven years they exposed tbenuelves in the
open air, to the heat of the sun, the indemeney of the seasons, and the coldness of
tlu- night. T!i( y were often seen in tin* fuMs fixin;^' th. ir eyes full upon (ho disc of
the sun from the time of its rising till the hour of ita setting. Sometimes they stood
whole dnvH upon one foot in burning saad. Alexander was astonished at the sight of
a «»ct of men who sccnu'il to de-pis^-" bo<lijy pain, and who inured tbcnioclvos to

suffer the great^t tortures without uttering a gioan, or expressing any marks of fear.

The Btahinins were a branch of the sect of the OymnoaophistaB, S34 b.cl—Plmjf.

GYPSIES, oil EGYITIANS. A strange commonwealth of wanderers and peculiar race

of people, who made their appeoraooe first in Germany, about a.d. 1517, baring
quitted Egj'pt when attacked by the Turks. They are'the descendants of a great body
of K'.'yptians who revolted from the Turkish yoke, and being dcfcutoil, tlispoived in

small jjorties ail over the world, while their supposed slull in the black art gu\ c them
an untveraal reoeplaon in that age of credulity and superstition. Although expelled

from Fnuii-c in \ r>t]0, and from tno^t countrifs soon after, they are yi-t fouml in «.'vcry

|»rt of Europe, as well as in A«ia and Africa. Having recovered their footing, they
have contrived to mahatain it to this day. In England an act was made against

their itinerancy, in 15^^: nnd ;n tin riMgn of ('IiarliK T. tlilrti-cn jiei-^ons were
executed at one assizes for having at>i>uciated with gypsies for about a mouth, contrary
to the statute. The g>'psy settlement at Korwootl was broken up, and they were
trratcd vajn^nts. May 17^'7. Tlioro were in Spain a'ono, previously to the year
Jsoo. uiore than 120,U0U gypmes, and many communities of tht ni yet exist in England;
ami notwithatanding tlieir mterooune with other nations, they me atill, like the Jewa^
in their mannei^ customsi visnge, and appeanmoe, wholly unchanged.

HAB

H.

HABEAS CORPUS. Tiio subjects' Writ of Right, pa^rscd for iho security and liberty of
individuals, May 27, 167i>. This act is next in importunes to Mayna Charta, for so
long as the statute rcmnin«s in force, no subject of England inn be detained in prison,

except in cases wherein tlie dctcutiuu is shown to bo justified by tJto law. The Habeas
Corpus Act can alone b.> suspended by the authority of paj^kunent, and then for a
short time only, and when the emergency is extreme. In such a case, the nation
parts with a portion of its liberty to secure its own permanent welfare, and siispected

peraons may then bewnated without cause or purpose being —Bhdulime.
AM MutpeiHled tu sis noDOs daring the , Assin, Mid In Enntrad . Aug. 28, 1789

Seofai nrbenion .... jk.fi. I7t6 Snspendod on a dlviBion, 189 KgaliiHt 42,
8n«|MfMM for tlx aonfhs owing to die 1 mnjority 147 . . April 19, isnt
sune csuie . » . . , . . 1716 Acnin on MnmntofUie Irish iiMUirectioii 1803

Stwpended for twelve months . . 1722
i
AkbIh, owinK to alkged aeeret me«UDM

Sustwiuied for tlx nontlis .... 1744 I (M^e Gr^tn Rig) . . Feb. «1, 1«T
^nspesdedforSBl jrnr .... t74S ' mil to n^tom the JIabttu Corpus bn>UKht
SnspandedftrslzaaedlS . . . 1779 into pnrliinncnt . Jan. 'J8, 1818
Amin !» Mr. Pitt, owing to a nsawge .Sugpendt^ in Irclnm), owing to the insiir-

ROm the king 1794 n-cti..ii In that lilnploin . JulyU5,18«
SiMpended In Irelaad,oa acesant nf tht lioAtorcd timrc, the rcU^llion having ticcn

great r^lllon A.r». HQS supprcsaod M&rdi 1, 1840
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HACKNEY COACHES are of French origin. In Franco, a strong kind of cob howa
{ficufiuner) was let out on liire for tJiort journeys ; thesse were latterly bamaMMid (to

•cconuuodate several wayfarers at tmce) to a plain vehicle cahedeocha-^afuenie:
hence the nune. The legend that tracm their origin to Hitckney, near l.«oniiU>D« ts a
vuLmi- rnxir. Tlu-y were first liceu.-t'il In l(i*;2, ami t<til>jt( ic«I to roLCiiluti'ms, 6 Will,

and JMiiry, liidi.—isunxjf of LomUm. The niuubor plying iu London fixed at 1000, and
their fiuw raised, 1771. The number increased in 1799, and frequently since. Offlce
rciuov.'.l to SonieiTjethouBe, 17s2. Coacb-maken ina«1e subject to a licence, 1785.
liackucy ciianuts and cubriolctii licensed iu 1814. Loi^t-aud-Found office, for the
rocovory of property left in hadcney-ooaches, established by act 65 Geo. III., 1815.
This oflirf Ii;is causi i] the ivstoiMtion of a va.st amount of property, niid 13 hold at
Somei-set-house. The muubcr of backuov coaches to cease lieing liuiiuni after 5th
Jan., 1838, by statute 2 Vs iVL IV., 1881. fhe cabriolets are of Parisian origin ; but the
nri.stormtic tn^^tr orKD 'IiKhnien suggested the propriety of obUgiag the driver to be
seated on the outttiJc uf the vehicle.

HAGUE. Once called the finest viltn^e in Europe : the place of meeting of the Statee-

Genend, and residence of the loi un-r earls of Holland, the princes of Holland, &c.
Hero the States, in l^M, abrogutod the authority of Philip IL of Spain, and held »
conference in 1610, upon the five articles of the retnons^nts, which occasioned the
synod of Dort. Treaty of tlio Hague, entenil into witli :i view to preserve the
e<iuiHbrium of the North, si^^uctl by England, Franue. and Holland, May 21, 1659.

De Witt was torn in pieces here, Aug. 20, 1672. The French took possession of the
Hague in Jsuuiary 17'.>5 ; f avoured by a hard frost, they inarched into Hulliinil. where
the inhnbiuints and trfH^ps declared iu their favour, a general revolution ensued, and
the fttadtholder and his family were compelled to leave the country and escape to
England. Tlio Ha'.nic was cviittiat.^l in Nov. T<1;<. s!i.n-tly after the Imttle of I,fip«^c,

and the stadtholdcr rctuiiied to his dominions and arrived here iu December, that

year. Treaty of Commerce between Eni^and and Holland, Deo. 16, 18S7.

HAILETBURY COLLEGE. An institution of the Ea-st India Conijwny, wherein
students oi-c prepared for the Compiuiy's service in India. It was foimd'ed in 1800,
and ban been roj^ulated by variou-s act-s of parliament By statute 1 Vict. July 1837,
it is enacted "that no person is f j 1m' admitted to the college as a student whose age

shall exceed twenty ono year^, nor any person appointed or sent out to ludia as a
writer in the Comp^y's servioe whose age shall exceed 83 years."

—

SkUuki,

HAIR By the northern natioium and In Ganl, hair was mndi eateenied, and hence the
appellation GidUn comata ; and cutting off the hair was inflicted af a punishment
among thtiti. Tiic rt.*ytd family of France had it as n particular mark and privilege

of the kiiigH and princes of the blood, to wear long hair, ailfully drcKsed and curled.

T!i<' ( ii l iral ton-nrr i.- of ujio-tolli' iii-t;tuf iuii,

—

Jsidoriia I/Upahnsut. Pope Anirctus
forl atlo tlie clerg)- to wear lung hiur, a. it. 1.>C». Long hair WiU? out of f^i^eiliion during
the l*rotectorate of Cromwell, and hence the term Roand'hrndx. It wa.s again cmtof
fashion in IT'.'ri: nnd verj' plioi t hair wo-S in nio<le in 1801. Hair juiwder came into

use in 15U0 ; and in 17^5 a tax waa laid upou pei"»ona using it, which yielded 20,000i.

per wmmm.
ITALCYOX DAYS, in antiquity, implied seven days "hoforp and jis innny aft^r tho winter

solstice, because tho halcyon Imd her eggs nt this time of the year, and the weather

dnrinf her inoabation was always calm. The phra.se wa.s afterwards employed to

pxpn >s nny season of tmnsient proqieri^f or of brief tninquillity, the t^pitm j^aeidi
diet of huuum life.

—

Butler,

HAUDON'HTLL, BATTLE or. Fought near Benriok, between the EnidUb and Soots,

ill whidi the latter were defeateil with the loss of upujinls of If^.OflO slain, while a
comparatively small number of tho English suficrcd, reign of Edward III., July 19,

183S. After this great and decinvn rictorXf Bdward placed Edward Biliol on the
throne of Scotland.

—

HoberUton.

HALIFAX, Yor'>K<HrrtK. Here prevailed a remaricable law. The woollen manufacture
being very great, and prodigious ({uantitieB of doths, kerseys, shalloons, &c., being

continually on tho tenters and liable to be stolen, the town, at its first incorporation,

was empowered to punish canitally any criminal convicted of stealing to the value of
upwards of thirteen pence halfpenny, by a peculiar engine, whi^ beheaded th9
offender in a moment ; I'lit kinp Jtiines 1., in tlie year lii'Jn, took this power awiy;
and the town is now luidcr the ordinary couruc ofjustice. See Maiden.
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HALIFAX, EAHL or. ni3 ADMTXTSTRATION. T1u.« earl ..f Halifax iK ram.- mlniHter

in the first year of the reign uf (ieorice 1. Hia ministry was composed of tiie following

members : Charles, carl of HnUfux. first lord of the treuury (mioooedetl on hiK death
liy tho earl of CarlHlc) ; William, lord Towper, afterwards o.irl Cowper, 1' rd chan
cellor ; Daniel, etui of Nottin^ham, lord prewideut ; Thomas, uiiu-qucHi<i of Whaj ton,

privy seal ; Edward, earl of Oxford, admiralty ; James SUiuhope, al'terwards oarl

Stanhopo. und riiurlfs. viscount Townslu-nd. pecretaric^ of fstate ; sir Richard Onslow,
chauceilor of the exchequer; dukes of Muiilrusc uud Marlborough, lord Berkeley,

fjght hon. Robert WtlpMe, Mr. Pulteney, &c., 1714. Lord Halifax died the next
year, 1715. He was fMX>n after miccceded by the right hon. Kobert Walpole» whose
first administmtion commenced in this latter year.

HALLELUJAH and AMEN. Hebrew expressions frequently used in the Jewish
hymn:^: from the Jt^winh tlicy came into the Christian church. The moanini^ of tlin

tufit is Praue tlu: Lord, and ul the second So <t€ it. They were first iutruduccd by

Ha;!:p:ai, the prophet, about 584 B.c. ; and thair introduction from the Jewish into the

Christian chttroh is n 1 1 il>ed to SU Jmm^ one of the primitive Latin fiftthera, about
A.D. 390.

—

L'axK t JJist. Lit.

HALYS^ BATTLE of. The greet battle fought upon the rirer Halyi between the Ly^iana
and Medes. It was intcrru|ited hy nn almost total oclii>sL' of the sim. on the 2Sth of

May ; which occasioned a conclusion of the war between the two kingdoms.

—

Bhir.
[TUa eclipae had been predicted many yean befmne by Thalea of UOetmi, S6S b.c]

HAMBURGH. The coni|)any of " Hambro' Merchantif" wn^ incorporated in 1296. Franee
declared war upon Hamburgh for its tr« acherj' in giving up Napper Tandy, (see

Napjier Tandy,) Oct. 1799. British pruiu rty se<tue8tmted, JIarch ISUl. Hamburgh
taken by the French attcr the battle of Jena in 1806. Incorporated with France,

Jon. 1810. Evacuated by the French on the advance of the Russians into Germany
in 1813 ; and reared to its independence by the allied sovereigns, May 1814^ Awful
fire here, which destroyed numerous churdieaand public buildings aoia 2000 houflsa

;

it cnntimipd for three days. May 4. 1S42,

HAM MKiK'LOTH. The use of this appendage to a coach arose in the coachman
formerly carrying a hammer, a |mir uf pincers, and a few nails, to guard againat

accidents, in his coaeh-box, and this cloth was used to hide them from view.

—

Pegge.

HAMFTON-COURT PALACE. Built by cardinal Wobey on the ate of the numo^
houae of the knights hospitallera. In 1525, the cardinal presented it to his rtmd
master. Henry VIII.; it being, perhaps, the most Hplen-ltcl off. rim.,' t vcr made by a

subject to a sovereign. , Here Edward VL was bom, aud his mother, Jaao «Scymour»

died ; and Mary, E^Eabeth, Chariea, and othera of our aovereigtia, reeided. Host of
the "111 apartiiH nts wore pulled down, riml the p and inner court built, by William TIT.

in 1()94. In this p.-ilace was held, in lt->04, the celebrated conference between the

Presbyterians and the members of the EateUished Ghurdi, which led to a new tnui»'

lation of tlu" Bible. See Conference.

HANAPER UKl'JCE. An office of the court of chancery, where writs relating to the

business ot ihv subject, and their returns, were anciently kept i« hanapeno (in a

hamper); and those relating to the crown were kept in parrn bcuja (a little bsig).

Hence arose the namc^ J/anajter aud PtU^ Hug Qfi<x. The banaper was oiigiually a
wicker basket, w ith a cover and a lock, and made for ea«y removalfrom place to place.

HANAU, BATTLE op, between a division of the combined anidea of Anstria and
Bavariii. of "ii/idO nu n, under jrcneral Wrode, and the French. TO.AOii stroiik', under
N^toleou. The French were on their retreat from Lcipsic when encountered by the

alliea at Hanau. The FVench suffered very severely, though the allies, who diapkyod
great military sl^iH and bravery, were compvelled to i-ctire, Oct. 29, 1818.

HANDKL S COMMEMORATION. The first musiml festival in commemoration of this

Ulu^triuus eomi^Mjser was held in \Ve.stminster Abbey, May 26, 17S4. It was the

gmndest display of the kind ever attempted in any nation, and afiforded one of the
most magnificent spectacles which the imagination can delineate ; their mi^estiei^

most of the first personages in the kingdom, and between 8 and 4,000 of the public

being present. Thc^ musical band contained 600 vocal and instrumental perfoimen^
and the receipts of three successive days wore 12,746/.

HANDKERCHIEFS. Handkerchiefs, wrought and edged with gold, used to be worn in

England by genttomam in thair hata^ aa fkroun from yonng ladies^ the value of than
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beiug from tivo to twelTe pence for each, in the ruirn of Elizabeth, —Hunwet
CftroM. Hiiiidk«rc]iiB& were of earlj mit&tdiictttr^ and are mentioned in cur oldeet
works. } r a n dkercihielk of the celebialed Pkialejr manulkctttre were ^rst made in tint
town in lli'i.

HANGED, DRAWN, Airo QUARTERED. The lint tnHictlon of thia bai^roiu
puninhincnt took ))liu«' tijuui a [lii-ati; nnraetl William M;ul,-c, a noblcmon'H son,

25 Homy ILL, 124l. Five gcutlcmcn attached to (be duke of Qlouccster ^^'ere

arraigned and condemned for treaaon, and at the pkoe of execution were hanged, cut
down alive iustjiiilly. then stript naked, and their bodies niarke<l for <ni;irtering, and
then pardoned, 25 ilcury VI., 1447.—'Sfouv. Tho puuishmeut of dcatli by banging
haa been aholiahed in numerous ca^eH by varioua etetutea. See DtnA, AmuAmcnf e/
Hanging in chains was abolished 4 Will. IV., 1834.

HANOVEK. Tbi» country hiul no great rank, although a dttchy, until Qeor^e L got
possession of Zell, Soxe, Bremen, Vcrden, and Other duchies and principaliiiea.

Hanover became the ninth lUn-torate, a.d 16y2. It wius iM^izotl V»y Prus-sia, April 3,

1801; waa occupied by the French, June 5, 1S03; and annexed to Westphalia,

ITarch 1, 1810. Regained to England by the Crown Prince of Sweden. Nor. 6, 1813,

and erccti il into ii kingdom, Oct 13, 1814. The duke of Cjimbridge appdintt^^l

lieuteoaut-ffOTcruor, in Nov. 1616. Visited by Oeoigc IV. in Oct lti21. Eraest> duke
of Cumberland, auooeeded to the timme^ June 20, 1887.

DUKES, ELECTORS, AND KINGS OF UANOTBR.
KJX'tS OF n A!«OVRR.1466. John, Kcond mo of prinoo Christian

Lewla, duke of Binaevlck-Zcll, became
duke of Hanover; rooeeededby bisaon,

UI7B. Emest-Au^uNtiifl ; enated ele^ier of
Hanover in 1(R>2.

(lie married the nrlneess {"ophla, dangh-
ter of Fivclerick, elector paUttne, imd
of F:iizal>i>th, thedanghteref Jame* 1.

of En»;Ian<i.]

IflBB. Geort^LetriK, M>nof the prcoHlIni;: mar-
ried hilt coiLHin. tlic bcirexfi uf tlie duke
of Hniniiwlck-Zell. Ileeiime king of
Great liritain, Atia.l,1714,MGKoaoBl.

inr. Goori;i>-Augttttiu,maaoii; UiKMtoaII.of
£agUnd.

1740. OenrR^-Willlam-FrcdericktUiKiaiidna,
<;i"orw III. i f I iiLtlaiid.

1814. Gp<>rj!:«»-WlUlajn-Eredcrick {tlie preced-
iuff iioT«nlgn),fliiit Ung of Haaorer,
Oct. 2.

1820. Geort;ic<-Aneu8tU8-rn ili rick, Ilia oo;
(iKOHOK IV nf England,

laaa. Wiiiiam-ii. nrv. lua anahar; Wiluam
IV. of Liigiaud.

[lianoTcr 90|Mrated ft\»u tln> tn.wn of
Great Hritain.]

1887. Emest'AuKnKtus, brother to William IV.
ef Eni^liind, on whose ilemise he suc-

ceeded (m a diattnct Inheritanoe) to tlie

throne of Hanover. Tbe raaanrr (1600}
kinp «f Hanover

HANOVElllAN SUCCivS.SlON, estiLliiihcd by law, Jimo 12, 1701, when an art pnssed

limiting the Buccc.s.sion of the crown of England, after the demiee of Will. III. iimi of

queen Anne (witlnmt i^-^uo), to the I'rinto.H.s Soi)hia of H,iiio\'er, nnd the heirs <if her

body, beiug prutc.it.UJL.-i, she beiii^^ tlic gnmd-daughter of .Fames I. (Jcorge I. thtj

son of Ernest Augustus, duke of Brunswick Lunonburgh, elector of Hanover, and of
Sc^phia. nscondod the throne, to the exduaion of the exiled &mily of the Stuarts,

Aug. 1, 1714.

HANSE TOWNS. A commercial union called the Hanaeatic league, was formed hy a
number of port towns in Germany, in support of each other against the piracies of

tlic t^wcdes and Danes : this iUvHoclaiiuu began in 11G4, and the leafrue was signed in

1241. At flnt it conaisted only of towns situate on the coaata of tlie Eiltic Seii, but
its Btroji^th and reputation iucreasinu', there was scorer any trading city in Europe
but desired to be admitted into it, and iu process of tiuio it consisted of sixty hix

eitiefl. They grew so formidable as to iiroelaim war against Wuldemar, king of

Denmark, nhout the year 1348, and against Erick in 1428, with forty ships, and
12,000 ruguliir troop* be-iides seamen. This gave umbrage to several princes, who
ordered the merchants of their re!4pective kingdoms to withdraw their effects, and
80 broke up the grmtest [tart and atrength of tho a8»ociution. In lt)30, the only
towns of note of this once powerful league retaining the name, were Lubecl^
Hamburg, and Bremen.

BAPSBUKf'.H. norSE OF. One of tho most illustrious families in Europe. Hnp9-
burgh waH tm uncitjut cat>tle ut Switzerland, on a lufty eminence, near Schintznach.

Thia castle waa the cradle, aa it were, of the house of Austria, whose ancestors may
l>o traced bock to the beginning of the 1.3th century, when Ilodolph. eonnt of Haps-

bui-gh, waa elevated to tho empire of Germany and archduchy of Auntriu, x.u. 1273.

See (ivaumy.

HARDY, HOBNB T0OK£» and THELWALL^ TRIAL of. See iTome Tookt,
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HARLAW, BATTLE of. Fought between the earl of Mar, who conmiaQded the royal

amy, and Donaldi, the lord of t)ie Uh'd. It wax ho fatal to many of the nobility and
gentry, and the bravest soldiers in the kiui^'dnni. tli.it llvulmiian :is<ciis tliorp perished

in this conilict more illustnou^i iiicu ihau hud hilluu iti tbreigu ware during many
prcvioiifl jem. The battle wa« continuc<l with gmt desperation on both aidfli^

neither army was victorious, July 24, 1411.

HAHLEIAN LIBRARY, containiitg 7000 nmnuacript^ was bought by tbe right bou.
Mr. Secretary Hariey, efterwardfl eerl of Oxford end Mortimer, and is no«r in the
British Museum. A lar^e j>(>rti(<n of tliis imMrnuii/.s life wxs sjieiit in mldiug to h'lH

literary stores, in tbe collection of which he expended a great part of thu wealth his

publio employments had enabled him to affCMmiilata Be died Maj 21, 1724.

HASLEQUIN. T)ii» term is dcrive4l from a famous and droll 'comedian, who eomveh
frc<|uented Mr. Flarley's house, that hia friends and acq uain tuncos Ti««>d to call him
Uarl^juino, Uulc Harlcy.

—

Mcuage. Originally the name iuiphud a meiTy-andrvw, or
buifooti ; but it now means an expert dancer at a play-hooM^ drcaeod in an antique^
party-coloured garb, somewhat like a 5i[aniartl. - Pitmrm.

HARLOTS. Women who were called by synonjiua conveying tho meomug of haxiot,

were tolerated among the Jews, Qreeks, and Romans. The oelebratod Isis of
Corinth, a beautiful courtf^an. Imt renuirkable for her vieious aiiioui-s. w.m nssus-

siDftted in the t<:uipl« of Venun, by tlie women of Thessaly, iu order to prevent her
from corrupting the fidelity of their husbands, about 350 ac. It affirmed that the
motlitT of William 1. of England, a tanner*'* dati^litfr of Falai.-?e, m\<\ \vliof;o name was
Arlollii, wa^ of c»L> infamous a character, that our odious term h^ulot \a <iei-ived ivom
her name.

—

Dr. Johtuou. In England, harlota were obliged to wear striped lioods of

liaity colours, and their garments the wrong side outwards^ by statute :il £dw. III^
13^'^ See Covrttmtu.

HARMOVTC STRINGS. Pythagoras is uid to have invented bannonic strings, in
consequenee (.'f hearing' four hlacksnutlis \\()rking with hammers in harmony, whoso
weights he found to be aix, eight, nine, and twelve ; or rather, by squares, as thirty-

t&jt, sixty-lbnr, «ghty-one, and one hundred and forty-four. The harmonica, or
mu:-iea1 ".rlaRscs, airs fi*om the tones of tliom were fir^t fomu d by an IriHh gentleman
named I'uckeridge.—/VaAiU«H. The invention was improved by I>r. Fraukliu in 17(>0.

See Mimeai QUum.

HARMONT TOWN, AvERfCA. A aodetywas formed hero by ono Bapo, with a number
of Gennmi uid other families, some of them from England, who, otuling tliemselves

Hnrmtmigts, hold their property in common. The well-known visionary and enthu-
siast, Robert Owen, purchased this town ; but he ultimately failed in his selicmo of

a ** social " communiQr, and returned to England to propagate inliunous doetnnee^
with, however, little suocesa See SotMUau.

HARNESS. The leathern dressings used for horses to draw chariots, and also ehariol%
arc sail! to have been tlio invention of Erichthonius of Athens, who was made a con-

stellation after his deuili, under the name of Jiwte$, about 1467 B.C. Harness was
ftnst made of ropes, then of son-weed, and afterwarda of leather, as at present^ for

couches and wn^^-'onn. Pttrifoii .* As/n

.

UARO, Tint CRY or. Tho CUtnunr de Haro i« derived from Raoul, the French name
for Sollo. anoeator of our Norman prince of England, whose equity waa not inferior

to his valour, and \vho~e rorv name liail an cffert tipnn his subjects, even after his

death. This cry wa« set up, because KoUo hud aduiiniatercd juxtice with such
exactness, those who had iiquty done them used to call out A Saoitl I Ey virtue of

before the judg^ who decided the differences between them, at least provisionally.

—

HARP. It in traced t<i tlio rarlie-t nat'<in^. David played the harp before Saul.

1 Sam, xvL 23. The Ivro of tiio Greeks is tho harp of the modcrua. Tho Romans
had their harp ; so had the Jews, but it had very few strings. The Cimbri or English
Saxons had this instnmu-'nt. The celebrated W( l.-li harp %\tl«' f-tnjng with put

;

and the Iriah harp, liku thu more ancient harpb, with wire. One e>t' tlic most ancient

harps is that of Bryan Boiroimhc, monarch of Ireland : it given by his

aon Donagh to popo John XVIIT., to^'ether uith tho cromi and other regrilia of his

filther, in order to obtain absolution for the nmnivr of hia brother Teig. Adrian IV,

this cr}', the
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alli-ged this iLs being oue of his principal titles to thv kingdom of Ireliunl in hii* ItuU

tnoisfoiTing it to Henrj' II. This hiirp was given l»y LeoX. tO Ueniy VIII.. who
presented it to the fii^t earl of Clatiricarde : it then camo into posses-sion of the
&mi1y of I)e Burgh ; next into that of Mac Hahoil of Clonagh, county of Clarc

;

aftem-ard.>4 into tluit of Mac Nainara of Liniet-ick : mid wu8 at length dcpuaited by th«
riorht lion. William Conyngham in the rnllo^o ^fuscum, Dublin, in 17t(2.

HARRISON'S XmE-PIECE. Hx, John Hiirriiiou, m ingeniouB mechanio^ of FouIbj»
near Pontefraot, vrm the hiTentor of this celebrated instrument Hb 4rat time-pieoa
was pi-odueed in 1735; hisBtM nn'l in IT^fi

;
]iis t!unl in 1749; and his fourth, which

procured him the reward of 20,000^., promised 12th Anue by the Board of Longitudei
was produced a few yean after. He obtained lOtOOOL of his rewaid in 1764. Hte
time-piece waa perfected in 1772. See artidea CSodti and Watdk$.

HART\TELL. BUCKINOHAMSTITRE Tliis place is famous as tlic retreat of Ixjuis XYTII.
king of France. He liaii hitd an iu^ylum iu Russia, and hud resided also at Warbaw.
He lande«l iu England, at Yarmouth, Oct. 6, 1807, and took up his reeidence at
Gosticld-hall, in Essex, and aftcrwanls rnino to Hnrtwell, living in retirement, as the
count de Lille, at this village, for several vcarts. Hih consort <lied here iu 1810. On
his family's restoration to the thivue, Louis, on April 20, 1814, entered London in

much state from his retreat at Hiu^well, atU ii'lt d by the life truaids. and many
of the king's carriugcs, and accompiuiied by the jirince regent. He bttjpped at
Grillon's hotel* whMre he kept his rourt for somo days, receiving the congratulations

of the lord mayor, oituK&a^ and uobiUty; and embarked at Dover, for Franoe^
April 24, 1814.

HASHKOS, battle op. one of the most memorable and bloo<ly, and in which more
than thirty thousand were slain, fout,'lit bctwfcn ITarul.l II. of England, and Willirvm,

duke of Konnandy, in wtiich the foiuior luf^t hm lilc timl kingdom. William, hence
aumamed the Contpioror, waa soon aft^r crowned king of England, and introduced
a memomblc cpocli. known m the Cijnqut'-t, in the atmols of the coimtry, Oct. 1-1,

IQCG. The day ut' tiiw buitle wiw, al^o, the auuiveniary of Harold's birth. He, with
his two brothwv, also slain, was interred in Walthsm Abbey, Baaez,

HASTINGS, WAEBEK. TRIAL of. Mr. Hastings, goveraor^neral of India, tried by
the peers of Oreat Britain for high crimes and misdemeanours, but acquitted, although
ho had committed many acta during his government which, it was thought, ought to
have led to a dilfs ri ut result. Among other charges against him. wjis his acccptanco
of a present of l(»i),OO0t from the nabob of Oude (8oe Chtmar, Ttta4jfof); and this

was not a solitary instance of his irregular means of accnmulAting wealth. The trial

lasted seven years and tlnci" months; it crimtuonct.' 1 Feb. 1"., 17ns. aiid t« rminatcd
April 25, 17^^ Mr. iSUeriUau's cclebmted speech, on tUo impcachinciutof Mr. HmAingi^

attracted uniTeraal and merited admintion.

HATFIEUyB ATTEMPT OW tBB LIFE or GEORGE III. May 11, 1800, was a field-

day in Hylo park ; and dtiring a review of the troops a j-'hot from an undisoovorcd

lumd was tired, which woundod a young gentleman who stootl uetu- the kmg. On the
evening of the same day, his majesty was at Drury-lane theatre, when a man from the
pit fiml a pistol at him ; liis name wx^ Hatfield ; but he was funnd upon trial to

be deranged, and was sentenced to bo contiucd as a lunatic during the rcmamder of his

life. BatfieUl died Jan. 23^ 1841, aged 69 yean.

HAT8. See article Caja. First made by a Swiss at Paris, a.d. 1404. They are mentioned
in history at the period when Charles VIL made bis triumphal entiy into Rouen, in

1449. He wore a hat lined with red velvet, and surmounted with a rich plume of

feathers. It is from this reign that the genend use of hats and caps is to be dated

(at least in France), which henoeforward l>egan to take place of the chaperons and
hoods that had bemi worn before in FVance.

—

ffenmUt. Hats were first manufiictnred

in England by Spaniards, iu ir)10: before tlii.s time bnth men and women worv elose-

kuit woollen caps.

—

S{owe. Very hi|^ crowned hats were worn by queen Elizabeth's

oourtiera ; and bi^ crowns were again introduced In 1788. A stamp-duty was laid

upon bats m 1784, sad. again-in 1796 ; it was repealed in 1811.

HAVRE-DE GRACE. Th\^ j.lace wa.s defended for the Ht^nimota by the English, in

1562. It has been bouiUiided seveml times by the liritiiih navy. It was successfully

attacked for three days from July t 1759. Again bombarded in 1794 and 17^5.

Bombarded hj mc ^chard Strachan, May 25, 1798. Beckred to be in a state of

HAR
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blockade. Sept 9, 1603. The attemptB of tlie Brituh to buzn the Bhiftpiog here £uled,
Aug. 7, 1804.

HAWKERS AVD PEDLARS. Flnt lieemed to eel] their oommoditiee in 1697. They
were anciently esteemed fnmdulcnt pei"sons, who went from plncc tn place to sell or

buy any commodity iu a claudetstiue or unfair and unlicensed manner ; but now they
are tiioee who sell about the etieeta by virtae of a tiooioe from tiie commiattionew
who are appointed for that purpoap.

HAYMARKRTf London. The hay-markot in this street was opened 16d4, in the reign

of Charies TL—Stowe. The Haymarket^eatre was originally opened in 1708. The
bottlt-conjuror's dupoiy of the public occniTcd at this theatre, Jan. 16, 1748. See
JiftttU Cmjuror. Mr. Footes patent, 1747. The theatre purchased by the late Mr.
Coleman of Kr. Foote for a life annuity, Jan. 1, 1777. Bebttiltl767; again by lb:
Nu8h, the present structure, in 1S21. A fatal accitlont nccniTed in endeavouring to

gain udiiiissiou, Feb. 3, 1794 ; sixteen pci-buiui weru truildcu tu death, and numbers
bruised and wounded, many of whom afterwards died. See Theatm. Tiie late naiket
here f<>r liay was removed to Cumbcrlnndmarket, Jan. 1, isni.

HAYTI, OK Hmi. The Indian name of St. Domingo. Discovered by Columbus in 1492.

BefiMre the Spaniarda finally conquered it, they are aidd to have deatroyed in battle or
cold blood 8,000,000 of its inhabitants, including women and children. Toussaint

established an independent republic in St. Domingo, July 22, 1801. Ho surreiidci cd
to the French, Mar 7, 1802. Dossalincs made a proclamation for tiie massac-i-o of all

the \vliit<'s. March 29, l^Aj. See St. Domivffo. l)os;<jiHnes was crowned kiiif; by the

title of .JacKjucs I., Oct. 8, 1804. Ho died Sept. 21, 1>U5. Henry Christophc, a man
of c olour, became president in Feb. 1> i7, mid was crowned emperor by tlie title of
Henry I., in March 1 81 1 ; while Petion ruled as president at Port-au-Prince. Numerous
black nobility and prelates were created same year. Petion died, and Boyer was
elected in his room, in May 1818. Christopho committed suicide in Oct. 1820.

Independence declared at St Domingo in Deo. 1821. Decree of the king of France
oonmuiing it, April 1825. Hayti waa proclaimed an empire under ita lato preaideni
Solouquo, who took the title of Faustin I., Aug. 26, 1849.

HEAD ACT. Tlio most ini({uitou8 and merciless .statute ever pnwed by n parliament.

—

JScuIlff. It wa^ eiiiicted iu Ireland by the .lunto of the I'aJe, at the towu of Trim, the

earl of Desiiumd being lonl deputy, 5 Edward IV., 1465 ; and under it, indiscriminate

murder of the native Irish was committed, and the murderers pardoned.— Taafft^t

Mi»k of Ireland. For the nature and objecta of thia act» see note to article Jrdand,

HEABTH OB CHIMNEY TAX An oppveerive and unpopular tax upon every fire-plaoe

or hearth in EnL;lan*l, iinpo.sed hy (""narlea IT. in inG'2. It wa.s abolished by William
and Mary at the Kcvolutiou. It was afterwards imposed again, and again abolished.

This tax was levied in Ireland, but waa abolidied, with a number of other imposts,
since the termination of the late war.

HEATHEN TEMPLSa Erected in the earliest Umea. The %yptian temples are
deecribed by Stnibo aa having been of great magnitude and extent The oonstmetion
c»f t«'Miplos ^\ a.s adapted hy the ancients to the nature and functions of the deitlt-fi to

whoso worship they were nusod : those of Jupiter Fulmiuans, Caelum, the Sun, Moon,
and Dens-FidinB, were nnoovered. The tempiee of Minerva, Mars, and Herculee, were
of the Doric order, which suited the robust vii-tue of these divinities. The Corinthian

was employed for Venus, Flora, Proserpine, and the aquatic Nymphs. The Ionic waa
need In the temples of Juno, I>iana» and Bacchus, as a juat mixture of elegance and
mnje^^tv. Tlie heathen templea wera ordered to bo deatroyed by Gonatantine^

331. See Temples.

HEKtlDES, NEW. Dtaoorered by the navigator Qoiroe, who, under the hanpwwrion that

they were a part of a srintheni continent, caiUed them Tierra AustraHu tfd Explritu

Santo, A.n. 1606. Bougainville visited them in 1768, and found that the land waa
not connected, but compoaed of idanda, which he called the Qrevt C^dadea. Codk,
hi 1774, ascertained the extent and aitoiition of the whole group, and gave them the
name thoy now beiu*.

HECATOMB. This waa a aacrifioe among the ancienia of a hundred oxen \ but it waa
more particularly o!>serve<l by the I^u ed.'cinonians when they pns.Jos^sed a hundred
capital cities. In the course of time Uiis aacrifioe was reduced to twenty-three oxen

j

and in tilia end> to leeaen the espMaa^ goati and lamba were snbatitataa tot oixan.

—

u
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HECLA, MOUNT. ItJs tii-iit cruptiou in recorded as haviug occiu'red a.d. 1004. About
twenty-two eruptions have taken place, according to OlaasoQ and Paulson. T\\e most
dreadful and multiplied con'vubionsof this great voloanio mountain occurred in 1766,

since when, a visit to the top in summer is not attended with great difficulty. For
particulais of this eruption, bee IrchuuL The mount wa^i in a violent eruption in

Apiil Three new craters were formed, from which pillars of fire rose to the
liMglit of 14,000 English tetA. The kvA formed MTeral hills, and pieoes of puniioe

stone and scoria) of 2 cwt. were thrown to a tli-stance of i\ league and a half; the

ice and enow which had covered the mouutaia for ceaturiee were whoUy melted into

piodigious floods

HBOIRA, ERA of the. Dates from the flight of Mahomet firom Mecea to ICedina, which
event took place in the night of l'lmrs<laT the ^^^\h Tnly, a.d. <122. The era commcnew!
on the following day, viz. :—the 16th of July. Many elu onologista have computed
this era from the 15th July ; but Cantern ir has given exam]>les proving that, in most
ancient times, the 16th was the first d«y of the em; md there is now no doubt it ia

ea See Miikometum and Mtdima.

HEIDELBEBG, AHD HEIDELBEKQ TUK. Heidelberg, in Oennany, on the river

Is'eckar, wft.s ffirmcrly the capital of the Palatinate : the protcstant eleetonil hotiso

becoming extinct in 101/3, a bloody war" ciiijued, in wliich the famous eatslle was
ruined, and the elector removed his residence to Mannheim. Here was the odebnfeed
Heidelberg Tun, constructed in 1848, when it contained twenty-one pipes of wine.

Another was made in 1664, which held 600 hogsheads. This was emptied and
kni^ekcd to pieces by the French in 1688 ; but a new and a lari^'cr one v as after-

wards fabricated, which held 800 hogaheadi^ and was formerly kept full of the best

Bbeniah wine ; and the electoia h»ve dven many entertainnMnts on ite platform ; but
tfaia convivial mouxmient of aaoient ho^italily ia now mouldering in » damp wult^
quite empty.— Walker.

HEIGHTS or ROMAINVILLE, BATTLE op. On the Heighte of Romainville and
Belleville, the French army out of Paris, under Joseph Buonaparte, Marmont, and
Mortier, was defeeted by the allied drmjt which entered Paris the next day, and thua

waa completed the memorable and glonoaa campaign of this year, and 0»» overChvow
• ef Buonaparte'a power in Burope and tide in Frmoe, March 80^ 1814.

HOLDER POINT, in Holland. The fort imd the whole of tlic Duteh fleet lying in the

Texel, surrendered to the British forces under the duke of York, and sir Ralph
Abercromby, f<^ the service of the prince of Orange. In the action, 640 Britiah were
killed, Ang. 80. I7f>9. The place wa% howeTer,r«ttnqoiahed, after n short pocaoBaion,
in October folluwing. See Ihryvti.

HELEN, RAPE of, which caused the Trojan war, 1204 B.c. Helen was the most
beautiful woman in the world, and even in her childhood was so very lovely, that

Theseus stole her away in her tenth year. From him, however, ahe waa releaaed,

yet innocent, by her brothen ; and aft^ her retnm to the oonrt of Sparte she waa
eagerly sought in marriage by the princes of Greece : ami T'lys?es ])ei»iatle(l the

auitoiB to bmd themselves on oath to abide by the uninfluenced choice of Helen, and
to defend her peraon and character from that time. The prinoea took the oath, and
Helen then maile choice of Mcnelaus. Paris coming soon after to the court of this

king, abused his boi»>pitaiity by corrupting the fidelity of Helen; carrying her away,
though not an unwilling captive, to Asia Minor. At Troy, tiie fether of Paris, Priam,
received her in his palace without difficulty; and Menelaus, apsenihlinp the princes

of Greece, reminded them of their oath ; and the nicL^e imd destruction of Troy
followed, 1184 B.o. Fteia was previously married, iiis wife being CEnoiie, who lived

with him in happincf^s on Mount Ida ; and at his deatli by one of the arrows of

Hercules, theu in the pobi>eH6iuu of rhiloctctc*», be detiifed iu lut> dying niouicutb to

be carried to (Enooe^ whom he had so basely deserted ; but he expired on the ^"ay.

The nymph, however, still mindful of their former happiness, threw herself upon the
body, bathed it with her tears, and then plunged a dagger in her heart.

HELENA, ST. Thia ialaad waa dJaoovered by the Portngueae, on the fSeatival of St
Helena. A.D. 1502. The l>utch were afterwards in po88e8*<ion of it until 1600, when
they wc'ix> expelled by thu Eiiglitib. The British East India Company settled here
in 1651 ; and ttic iuland was dtemately possessed by the En|^h and Dutch, tmtil

1673, when CharlcH. IT., on Dec 12, assigned it to the comj^any onre more. St.

Helena was made the place of Napoleon's captivity, Oct 16, lbl5, and it became the
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Bcene of his dLuth, .May 5, 1821. It being decreed by the government and French
Chambers at Paru (with the oonsent of E&^Iand), that the ashoe of Napoleon should
be removed to France, the expedition for that purpose, under the prince de Joinville,

Railed froni Timloti, July 7 ; it arrive] nt St Helena, un.l tlio liu«!y was ('xIiuiirnI,

Oct. 16 ; the expedition returned to Fruuco, Nov. 30 ; and Napoleon's remaius were
intored in the Hospital dea In'vilide^ Dec. 16, 1840. See Btunaparte.

HELIGOLAND. This island fonnerly belonged to the Danes, from whom it was token
by the British, Sept 5, 1807, and formed a d6p6t for British merchandise intended
for the Continent during the war. Confirmed to Enghmd by the treaty of Kiel,

Jan. 14, 1814, the some treaty by which Norway was coded to SmdaiL Though a
mere rock, this is an important possession of the British crown.

HELIOMETER A valuable i>cicntific instrument for measuring the stars, invented by
M. fiougucr, in 1774. The helioscope (a peculiar sort of telescope, prepared for
observing tlio sun so as not to aflTt ct the oyt) Wim invi nttHl by Chmtopher Sclu hicr

in 1(325. Tlieru are now variuiuj iuipiuvcd insLruuieutH fur these purposes in optical

science.

HELLESPONT. A narrow arm of the pea, betwixt Europe on tho west. Asia on the

east, tho Propontii*, or Sea of Marmom, northward, and the ^ligeau Scii. now the

Archipelago, southward. Tho present name is tlio .Stniit of the Dardanelles. The
Helles)>out took its original name fnnn Ht lle, tluughter of Atliomas, king of ITiebes,

who was drowned hero. It is culebjuted tm- the loves of Hero aitd Lcander : these

two lovers were so faithful to one another, tliat Leander, in the night, escaped from
the vigilance ot his fiuuUv, and swam acroes the H^espont» while Hero, in Seetoo^

directed his ooitrae by holding a burning torcb on the top of a high tower. After
many interviews of tenderness, Leajuler was drowned in u teiiiiie-ituous night as lie

attempted his usual course, oud Hero, in deepair, threw herself dowu &om her tower,

aadpwisbedintlMBa^ 627 &a—-tStra&o; Jin^ SeeXersBiL

HELL-FIBE CLUBSl These were impious asHOciaUons in London, which existed for

somo time. l>ut were iiltimately suppressed by iin Order in Council. There were
three, to which upwurdti of forty persons of quality of both sexes belonged. They
met at Semeinet^house, at a house in W^txoinstcr, and at another in Conduit-street,

UaDOversquara. They assumed the names of the patriarchs, prophets, and marQrn^
in derision ; and ridiculed, at their meetings, the doctrine of the Trinity and the
^ V r lies of the Clhristian religion, 7 Geo. L, 1721.

—

Satmtm.

HEl.METS. They were worn, it is s^iid, by the most savage tribes. Amon^' the lionums

the helmet was providctl with a vizor of grated burs, to luisc tibove the eyes, iukI a

bevar to lower tor eating ; the helmet of the Qrocks was round, and thut of tho

Romans square. Richard 1. of England wore a plain round helmet; and after

thw monarch's reign most of the English kings had crowns above Hisir helmeta..

Alexander IIL of Seotland, 1249, had a flat liehnet, with a squ.ue grated Tiaor, and
the helmet of llobert 1. was surmonntcd by a ei-own, 1I30»).— (hrUlim.

HELOTS. Tlie people of Uolos, liguiust whom the Spartans bore desperate resentment

for refusing to pay trilmte, B.c. The Sptuiana, not satisfied with the ruin of their

city, rnJuceil tlie Helots to the most debsLsinj,' slavery ; and to complete their infamy,

they csdlcJ all the bluves of the state, and the pi isuners of war, by the degrading

name of JJdoto', and further exposed them to every species of contempt and ri.iieule,

669 B.C. But in the Peloponnesian war the Helots behaved with unoonunou bravery,

and were rewarded with their liberty, 431 B.a But tliis act of juBttoe did not Isafe

long ; oud the sudden diKippearanoo of 2000 manumitted slayes was attributed to

the I>nepdjf?mon!ana

—

IIerod<ytut.

HEMP AND FLAX. Flax was first pluiited in England, wheu it w a^i directed to bo sown
for fiahitli^-lketB, a.d. 1533. Bounties were paid to encourage its cultivation in 1783;
and every exertion cthotdd be inanle by the government and iMpalature to accomplish
such a uatioual good. In 1785 there were imported from Rusri% in British snipi^

17,005 tons of hemp «nd flax.—«Sitr John Smdair,* The amnial importatioa of these

* Five uena aie eaiplemd InthcpndiiettOD of a atngle too of flax or hemp : so tlmt our pr<^$f<nt rxiH>rt!i

wonid wniTaatinirspflOpmti«a«rM0y000 seres to tbis piupiMe. We should thervbr atl<) t.> tlie in 't'it .T

tbfi land—a sate eai|)ilO]flDent to many thousands of the peasantry ; and, inBtoad of enriching Kuasio,*

country with vhleli we bave Ineo frecniently at war, uaenillv digpenso at Iiomo the BSVSfal inllUmBS of

pgaiDOa twttngpar ansnm sow saat to Bustia fcr tlwssartlcks^-tSMr i/a*ii .Steeteir.
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articl(» now timounts to about 100,000 touB. More than ISO.OOO lbs. of rough bemp
are vmd in the cordage of a first-rate nuuH^-war, indnding rigging and aaih.

HEPTARCHT. Tho Heptarchy (or gOTerament of aefven kings) in England was gradually
formod from a.d. 45f>. v. I ^ [ Hengist become tlie king of Kent, and that kinj^iloiii wiia

erected. The Ueptorchy terminated in aj>. 828, when Kgbert reduced the other
kingdoma^ and beoame sole monarch of England. For the aorwal kingdooin of the
Heptarchy, see Britain, and Octarchy.

HERACUjDJS, Thk. Tho Betum of the Ueraclidn into the Peloponnesua ia a £amoua
epoch In chronology fhat constitutes the beginning of profime history, all the tine
jirc'ce<lin>^ tli.it period being accounted fabulous. This rctuni liajtpeiuHl TOO years

after tho UetucUdo) were cxpollod, eighty years after the deatruction of Troy, and
828 yean before fbe first Olympiad, 1104 aoi

—

Bendohu.

HERALDRY. Signs and marks of hoaour were made use of in tho first ages of the
world.

—

Nisbet. Tho Phrygians had a sow ; the Thraciaus, Mars ; the Romans, an
caglo ; tlio Oothn, a bear ; tho Flemings, a bull ; tho Saxons, a horse ; and the
ancient French, a lion, and afterwards the fleuiMie-lia, vfhich tee. Heraldry, as digested

into an art, and auhiected to rules, may be aacribed, in the first inatanoe^ to Charle-

mi^e, abont the year 800 ; and in Hie next, to FVederidc BarbarooM^ about the year
11 'i2 ; it be^'an and grew with tho fctidal law.

—

S!r (rvurge Mctdcemie. It wjts at length

methodisod and peifected by the orusados and toumamento^ the former couuuenciug
in 1095.

HERALDS* COLLEGE. Wo trace its institution to Edward HI, 1840. Richard IlL
endowed the ooUege in H84 ; and Philip and Mary enlaiged its privileae^ and con-
firmed them by letters patent Formerly in many ceremoniea the nerald represented
till- kini,''s jierson, and therefore wore a erown. ;uid wa-s always a knight. TIuh eolle^e

has an oorl murshal, 3 kings at arms (Qartor, Clarencieux, and Norroy), 6 heralds

(Ridunond, Lancaster, Chester, Windsor, Somerset, and York), 4 pursuivaots, and
2 extra her.iM-v Sec Earl Marshal.

HERARA, BATTLE or, in Abuaoox. In this battle Don Carlos, of Spain, in his

struggle for his hereditary right to the throne of that kingdom, encountered, at

the head of 12,000 men, and defeated general Buerons, who had not in\ieh above half

that nomhcr of tho queen of Spain's troops. Baerens lost about 1000 in killed and
wounded, Aug. 24, 1887.

HERCULANEUIL An ancient city of Gam{iania, overwhelmed, together with Pompdi,
by an cmption of Vesuvius, Aug. 24, A.n. 79. Horculaiiouin wa-s buried onder streams
of lava, and succcHKive eruptions laid it still deeper undur the bui lkcc. All traces of
them were lost until a.d. 1711, from which year many curiosities, works of art, and
monumonts and memorialii of civilised life have b ii 'i v, !vd to the present time.

150 voluiiic» of 3ISS. were found in a chest, ui 17.>-i , iUid numy antiquities were
pUfehsaed by sir William Hamilton, and ro-pttrchascd by the trustees OF the British

museum, where they are deposited ; but the pnnoipal antiqaitiee ere proaerred in the
museum of PortioL

HEREFORD, BISHOPRIC of. Formerly soflhigant to 8t David's; bat when the
country was conqticrcd T)y the Saxons it came to the province of Canterbury. The
cathedral was foxuidod by u uoblcman named Milfride, in honour of Ethelbert, lung
of the East Saxons, troodieroaaly made away with by his intended inolhsrlii-law, the
queen of Mercia. The see \n valued in the king's books, at 768/. per annum.

HERETICS. Formerly the term heresy denoted a particular sect ; now heretics are
those who propagate their private opinions in opposition to the Roman Catholio
chuixjh.— nairm. Tens of thousands of them have sufTeivil death I ty torture in Roman
Catholic countries.

—

Burnet. See Inquititi</H. Simon ALt^is w as the tlrst heretic ; ho
came to Rome a.d. 41. Thirty heretics came from Germany to England to propagate
their opinions, and were binndiHl in the forehead, whipped, and thnist nake*l into tho
streets in the depth uf winter, where, none daring to relieve them, they died of
himger and cold, 1160.

—

Speed. In the reign of Henry VIII., at one period, to be in

possession of Tindal's Bible oonstituted hereby. The laws sgKhut heretios were
repealed, 25 Heniy VIIL, 1884-5.

HERITABLE RIGHTS and MOVABLE RiafiTS. Tn the Scottish Isw denoting whet
in England is meant by real and personal property :

- i/ property in England answer-

ing nearly to the heritable rights in Scotland, imd peiMuU property to the movable
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righta Scotch heritable jurisdictiona (& t, Ibudal li^te) irare boiig^t vp and
f!)v,lislied, valued at 16i,2Z2L in 1747.

HERMlTii. The name first given to thoee that retired to desert places, to avoid p^«e>
outioD, whflPB tiiey gxre tDsniBelTM up to praycre, ihfltiii^ sad meditation. They
wpre also called anchorets ; and comiuonly lodged in dark caves, where their food
was such root« as nature bestowed frouly without culture. From these came the
monks, and almost idl the sorts of religious assemblies that live in monasteries. In
the seventh perseaition nf the Christians, one Paul, to avoid the enemies of his fiuth,

retired into Thebais, and became the first example of a uiomuitic life, about a.d. 250.

HERO A?n> LEANDER: their amour. The fidelity of these lovers was so great, and
their attachment to each other ho strong, that I^andcr in thv night frequently swam
across the Hellespont from Abjdos to Sestosy to have secret inter\aeH's with Hero^ a
beantifiil priestess of Vemts, die direeting hte eoune by a Imming flambeeu. After
many stolon intei-viowt-, Lcander was drowned in a tempestuous night, and Hero
threw hemelf from her tower, and perished in the sea, 627 b.c.—Livy ; Uerodotui.

HERO, BRITISH MAN-OF-WAR The Hero, of 74 guns, lost in a tremendous stoi-m

(with several other ships) off the Texel, when the whole of her crew, amounting to
neariy 600 men, perished, Dec. 24, 1811. The English were this year venr Buccessful
in their varions expeditions by sea ; bat the fleet, by staying too late in fae Baltic, in
its rctuin suffered severely. The St. Gtor-jr. of 1)8 guns, and the Ikfci\i;. imotherdlip
of the line, and a fiigate, with '2(hi0 men on boanl, perished in this stonn.

HEKHlNG-KiSHiiRY. This fishery wa^ largely oucourogcd by tljo .Scotch su tarly iui the
ninth oentmry. The herring statute was passed in 1357. The mode of pi'cserving

herrings by pickling was discovered about 1390, and gave rise to the herring fishery

as a branch of commerce.— ndermm. The British Herring fishery Company was
instituted Sept. 2, 1750.

HJERSCHEL TI:m:S(;'OPH:, Thk. Hei^c Iu l H seven, ten, and twenty-feet reflectors wore
made abuut 177y. He discovers the GtK>i-gium Sidus {vchich .w), ^farch 21, 1761. Ho
discovers a volcanic mountain in the moon, in 1783; and ii > i- this time laid the
plan of his great forty-fcet teleecopc, which ho completed in 1767, when he discovered
two other volcanic mountains, emitting fire from their summits. In 1802, he, by
moans of his telescopes, was enabled to lay before the Royal Society a catalogiie of

6000 new nebulsB, nebalous starp, planetaiy nebulte^ and clusten of stars wliidi he had
dtttcoveradL

HESSE, HOUSE of. This house is yeiy iUostrioua: itSTarioos branches derive thear
ori^'in from Gerhei-ge, tlau^ht^T of Tharles of Lorraine, unclo of I^oui'' V. of Franco,
who wuis deiccudcd from Louis the Courteous. .She waii married to Lambert II. carl

of Louvain, from whom the present landgraves of Hosse-Ca^el (by Henry V., first of
the fimuly who bore the title of landgrave) are descended. Henry, sumamcd the
Infimt of Brabant, was suooeeded by OUio, in 1808> Theie is no fiunily in Qermany
more noble by their alliances than this ; and it gives place to none for the heroes and
8tatPf«rnen it has produced.

HESSE ( ASSKL. The sovereign bore the title of Iruidgravo until 1803, when that of
elector was conferred. The OOUDtry was seized by the IVsnch in 1806, and the elector

continued in exile at Prague until 1813, when he was acknowledged by the allied

sovereigns, and again received with enthusiasm by his subjects. Hcsse-Cossel has
fidlen lately into a state of dangerous inquietude, the tenninauoo ofwhich it i^ at tiia

present time (Dec. 1850), impossible to foresee.*

HESSIAN TRUOPS. Six thousand H^sian troops arrived in Engiiuid, in consequence
ofan invasion bting expected, in 176d» The sum of 471,000<. three p«r cent Btodc»

• The elortor <>f Ileiuie had, in 1850, n^moflelled the conrtltiition given to bis people in 1831, (by whieb
the chamber had the exclusive ri^ht of v>i!in^' the taxea,] and did not convene the citamber until tlic usnal
t\mv for cluning the acsHion had arrived, when his demand for money for the ensuing year, 1851, was laid
1h fori- it. The chamber eancd. unaniniouMy, for a regular budget, that it might examine Into, and dlHcnia,
ItMiteniR. Tlie elector, upon this, dissolved the chamber, and declnrrtl the whole of his doni!ni'>iiH In a state
of B{«>ge and subject to martial law, Sept. 7, 1850. In Uie vml, li" n tu) obliged to f)e« t<> Ilmiover, and
Bubsoqnently to Frankfort ;

f.ntl on f >ct. 14, he formally applied to tlus Frankfort diet for assistance to
re-cHtaltllsh bU auth' Hty in Ifcssv. un Nov. 1, foUnwing, an Austro-Bavarian force of 10,000 men with
20 pieces of artillery, entered the territories of Hesso-Caaael, under the command of prince Tlmmnnd-Taxis,
who fixed his bead-quartern in Ilanau; and on the next day a Prussian force under General Uroeben,
eiitarad Cawl. th* chief Xawn of the ctootonta. Sncb vm tb* stat« of sAin when tbla voinoM wm
puttoprau.
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wfw tmnsferred tci tho huidgravo of He«!«e, for Hessian auxiliaries lost in tho Amerioan
war, at 30/. per uvdii, Nov. 1786. The Hessian soldiers were again brought to this

realm at the cIoho of the 1«rt oentuy, and •erved in Inland dunng the memoiible
rebellion there in 1798.

HEXHAM, BISHOPRIC or. The see of Hexliam was founded in tho infancy of the

Snxon charoh; H had ten biahope BuccosHively, but by reason of the spoil and rapine

of the Danes, it was discontinued ; the List ^mlat^ vrm* npj>oiiitod in a.d. 810. The
Battle of Hsxhau, in which the Yoi^ista (army of Edward iV.) obtaiuod a complete

Tiotoiy over the LaneaBtriaos, the arnqr of Hemy VL, waa fought May 1^ 146S.

HIBERXIA, The SHIP. The Hibtmia, cai>tain Broun, hoijiifl from Liverpool to New
bouth Walee, with 232 peraous on boM^i, of whom 2u8 were paasenvsn going out aa

eettlero, dmtrojred at ma by fire, kindled through the nogligonoe of «ie aeoond mate,
in W. lon;^'. 22"' and 8. lat. P. 1 .'0 lives lost through the insuffideoqr of the boata tO

contain inoro than a thii-d of the i)e<>plo on board, Feb. 5,

HIDE, DKATH thr. Thi.s baibju-oua and dreadful puui.shiuent Is practised by some
nations of South America. At Monte Video, they sew up their priiioners in a wot
hide, leaving out the head and neck only, and then lay them on the ground in the

sun to dry. In the process of drying, which the hide soon does, by tho powerful

effectH of the sun, it becomes contracted, and produces the most exeinciatin.: torments

on the unfortunate prieoner by the inorease of preaeure ; but if night arriveti before

he diea from ita cifecte, the hide xdaxea again with the tnoiaton front the air, only to
prolong; his sufToriAg oo the naKt day, ti^iidi generally b hia laat-'IfeKafer'a Yvgagt <•

the South ik(U.

HIEROOLYPHICS. The firet writing men tised was only the piotoree and ongrav-

ings of thotliint,'s they would represent.— Woodicard. lIu ror,'lyjih:e chanictei>^ wero

invented by Athothes^ 2112 B.O.—l/ther. The eorliost rcc(uxis of them wore the

^yptian, the foat etep towerda lettera, and aome monumenta vfaoee ot^ecta were
de»criV>ed V»y exaggerated tradition, or wlien forgotten, inMg^ned.

—

PhiUipt.

HIGH CHURCH and LOW CHURCH PARTIES. These were occasif.nod by the pro-

secution of Dr. Sochovcrcl, preacher at St. tiaviour's, Southwark. for two seditious

scnnona, the ol>je< t of which was to rouse the apprehensions of tho people for tho

aafefy of the Church, and to oxdte hostility against the dissenterL Uis Mends were
called High Church, and lus opponents Low Church, or modeiate men, 8 Anne^ 1710.
Tiie queen, wlio fiivonred Sachoverol, praaented him with the Vfllmd>Ie reetoty of St.

Andrew's. Holhoni. He died in 1724.

HIGH TKE..\.S(JX. The highest ofTence known to the law, and in regulating the trials

for which was cnact<xl the mcmoralile statute, so favourable to British liberty, the

25th of Edward IIL, 1662. By this statute two Uving witneeaee are reouirod in casee

of high treason ; and it eroae in the refbrnd of parliament to sanction the sentenee of
de.-itli :iL:ainst the duk*) of Soin<'nset ; it is that which regulates indictments for treason

at the present day. By the 40th Gooi^ge IIL, 1800, it was enacted that where there

WM a trial for hi^ treaaon in whidi the OTert act waa a direct aMempt upon the life

of tho soverc ii^i. >uc h trial flhould be oondocted in the aame manner aa in the oaae itt

an indictment for murder.*

HIOHXESS. The titie of fft^nm waa given to Henry YII. ; and thie, and sometimea
Tour Grace, was the manner of addressing Henry VIII.; but about the close of tho

reign of the latter-mentioned king, the title of Uighuees and " Your Grace ' were

abMwbedin that of Majesty. Louis XIII of France gave the title of Highness to the

prince of Oranf^e, in 1644 ; this prince had previously only the distinction of Exeel-

leucy.

—

Henauit. Louis XIY. gave tho princee of Orange the title of High and
Hi^ty Locda, l«44.~/<im.

HINDOO ERA, or ERA of tiik CALTYTTG. "Ro^.Tm SI 01 B.c.,or 7r,C> before the Delujro,

in 2348. The Hindoos count their months by the progress of tho sun Uirough the

• The lust pcrsrmB excentcd for )ui:h tn a^. ti were Willinm Cnmli 11, alias Connol, and John Smith.
Thejr wore tried on a apecial cominla»l<iti, FlIj. G, 1812. beltif: two of f.uirit'en Oritisb aubjccta t«k«'n in tli«

cnt iiiy'w si-rvice at the isles of rrnncc and Kourtxin. Mr. Abiw^tt, iifti rwiinl.-; Inrd Tontcrdon and chief

jiistict!, aiiil sir Vicarjr Oibba, att'>nii y-[;(>n*>ral, conducii d the jiri's^H-uiiuu, au«l Mr. Brougham, now lord

Rronf^ham, defended the jiris..iifn<. 'I'lii' ricfi ucc waa, tli.it tln v [fUe priaoners) had assumed the French
uniform for the purpoae i>r Hi<tin(: thtir i 'm-a|><^ to England. The two above-mentioocd were banged and
beheaded on the lodge of II rN«<Tnongcr-laDi> ^'rxol on Mardilfl^ VSLL All tlM OttMHT SOOTiCtS WOe JStdonsd
upon oondiUoQ of aerrlng iu iwlouiea bejrond the leaa.
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zodiac. The Samoat cm begins .'7 n.c. ; and the Sua ei% a-Dl 77. They an all used,
by the Hindoo nations. See Cuiigug Era.

H1ST0RT. PpBviouBly to inyentioii of tottem the records of histoty *ro vague,
tn^litinnan*, iuid crronooiis. Tlip clironiclfB of the Jews, the Pari;^n Dironii lo. tlm
hbtories of Hurodutus and Cteaias, and the poema of Uomer, ore the foundations of
oarly andent history. Later ancient hiatoiy la eoosidered as endinf with tho
dr«tnjction of the Roman empire in Italy, A.D. 476 ; and inodi'i-n Listoiy ilate=* froui
the tti^e of Charlemagne, tibout a.d. 800. There was not a i>iofe«8or8hlp of modem
history hi either of otir univereities until the years 1724 and 17Mk when Re^UB
profesjjorships were established by Qeorgo I. and Ooorge II.

HOliAIiT TOWN". A Pca-port, and the capital of Van Dicmcn's Land. It stands on
the west bank of the Derweu^ at the foot of the Table Mountain, and was tstttbliahed

in 1804, by colonel CoUine, the lint lieutenont-gOTemor of the island, who died hers
in 1810. Uobart Town bocamn, and Daliymple andLaunoeatoi^ the chief porta for
settlers fix>m Englaud about tkie» time.

HOBSOy^ CHOICE, " This or none," is derived from a celebrated carrier of Cambridge,
whose name was Hobson, and who let out horses to liiif , both there and in London,
and obliged such aa wanted one to take the horse next tu the atable door, being the
one whidi had had the moat reet, or to have no hone at alL Hobeon was a very
benovolont man, and it wa.s an invariaT>le mio with him that caoh (jf Iiis hoi-sos should
have an equal portion of rest, as wcU oa labour. His inn in London was the Bull| in
Bidtopegateetieet

HOCHKIBCHEN, BiLTTLE op. Between thePmaaian armyeommaaded by Fredendc XL,
and the Austrians oninniatnhMl hy count T>aun. The kin;? wa^^ surprised in his camp,
fuid det'ualod by the Imperial general, in this battle an illustriou.s Scotsman, field-

marshal Keith, in tlie service of Prussia, waa killed; and mdi wan the reapeet and
admiration wliii h lii.-* name in'^pired, that count I>aun and Lacy, the Austnan ronorals,

shed tears on b«hoidmg bis corpse, and ordered its interment with miiiuuy huuourB,
Oct 14, 1768.

HOHENLINDEN, BATTLE or. Between the Austrian and French armies, Oje latter

commanded by general Moreau. The Impetildiata were defeated with great loaa in
this hard-fought battle, their killed and wmukded amounting to 10,000 men, and their
loss in prisonen to 10^000 mmrq, Nor. 8, 1800. The foroea oppooed wen nearly equal
in numbers.

HOLLAND. The original inhabitant<< of Holland were the Batavi, a bnnoh of the Gatti,

a people of Germany, who, bein^; i'xjtt-llcd their own countnr on aeoonnt of eedition,

estiblishod themfiolvcs in thi.s toiritnry.

—

Tucitus. OalUa fhhi'ira (thi- Roman name
for the prorinoes now known as the Netherlands) was attached to the Roman empire
vntQ its fidl ; and for sereral agee allerwarda H fomed part of the kingdom of
Austro-'^ix About the 10th ccnturj', Holland lUid other provineo^ were j,'ovcmod by
their own counts or dukes. The Netherlands subsequently fell to Burgundy, next to

Austria ; and the emperor Chariea V. annexed them to Spain. The tyranny of the
higot Philip IL and the harbaritips of the duke of Alva exasperated the people to a
great height, and under the conduct of William, ju ince of Orange, \\m formed the

faniouK I.ea^ie of I treolifc, which proved the foundation of the Republic of the Seven
United ProvineoH. Tlio other ten provinces (there heini; wevonteon) returned under
the then dominion of Spain. The Netherlands became a kingdom in lbl5; the

•onthera part» Belgium, aepaated from it» and became a kingdom in 18S1.

SoTerel^tf fnnnilod by TUeny, fint I of Ormngo at th«lr head, enter Into a
count of Holland .... A.t>. B«is | treatv at Utrncht .... A.u. 1579

Tbe ooantT of HoUiAd dSTOlne t» the They elect William as Stadtholder . . 1819
counts of Uatnault ..... i'£)fJ

It falls t<> the crown of FUUp Iha Qottd,
duke of Burgundy .....

100,000 penona are drmrDSd \f flM lea
hreakinK in at Dort 1446

DurKiindy Hnd iti dcp«adend«t beeOBM a
circle of th« empire .... 1R21

Tbev fall to Spain, wli wt' tyniiiny ntid

religioua perwciitlfiti cmisc- a n-vult in

KaUvia 1568
Tbe rsfolted aUtts, with WUUam prioea

The SUdtholder William U fiKm<;<;!n-

ated ir»^t

The DutchEast India Company founded . MKri
After a stni^K''' thirty yearn, the king
of Spain is obliged to tliTlan! flu' l?nta-

ians free 1**9

Tbe KcpuMie wnn n^.^iiiKt Spsin in tlic

ELast. aii'l in .\nn-rir.-i; \\w I >titch ft'lini-

ral, Peter lien, tukos h< v<th1 SjtHiiisli

galleona, rahw 2i»,(x<<v<oo/. sterlins: . .

CnmirsU dMlaras war against Uollaad,
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HOLLAND, continued.

and niftny naval twttlea are foui^liii

Blako siKnally defeats Van Tmmp
William prince of Oran;^ having mar-

ried Mary, dauKhter of James II., U
Qftllod to the Kritish throne . .

The office of Btadtholder it made here-
ditary in tJie Orange family .

Era of the CiirU war
The French rapnblioan army march Into

the pwipl* declare In thefar

1653

1688

1747
1787

1793
17»5
1795

TteSteiOridercxpelM . Jaiklfi,
H* tfrlVM la England . Jaii.M,
Battle «f CHBpudoini» Dnneea ilgitMr
ddteti tbe Dutdi . Oet 11, 1797

The Teiel flee^ of twelve iMpB of the
UiM^ with thntoen ImUmm, warm-
den to the Britinh admUel Dannie
wltfaoatllrinK a gun . All£.W^ 1V99

A aeir cmnfltltntiija la given to the Bet»>
vlen republic ; tbe ehlsf eHoer (B. J.
fiehimaielpeniiiek) tnkaa the title of
Grand Fensloiiei^ . April M, 1806

UoUeod ereetid Into e ktnedoin, end
Lonli Buoneperte dadeied kliiir

Jnnefi^ 1800
LouiB abdicates . . . . July 1, 1810
UolUndnniteitoFnnee JaljrS. 1810

•0 the Hooee of Onage, end

Kelgium auuejccd tu ils doiuiuioiiB

Nov. 18. 1818
Thti prince of Oranf(« is proclaimed ao-

vereign prlnci' «{ thr I nitici N.'tb< r-

landa IHic. G, 1813

I

He receives the oath of allegiance from
hlssubjecU. . March 90, 1814
Bd tekee the title of king aa WilUam I.

March 1& 1815
Tbe revolution in BelgUun (u-AicA Mr)
commenced .... Ang.'iS, 1830

The iidglans take the titf of Antwerp
(ithieh »m) .... Oet S7, 1880

Ik-lgium ia aeperetad from Holland, and
Leopold of CotHUV ie eleeted king

Jui7 19> int
Holland ranew* fhe w«r egelaet Belgliun

Aqg.8L 1881
GoidhMnee In London on fiie alblie of
HoUnad and the MeUMrleBde tei>.

nlnalM,eae JitfaiMN .Vow.lfl^tflSl
Treaty between HoUaad and Hdglani,
signed In London . Aprtl 19^

AbifleallonofWllllaaiI.tnfhva«rar Ua
eon OeL8^l8M

Death oftbe ex-kIng WlUlain L Dee. 1% 18M
Louis Buonaparte, ooant do St. Leu. ex-
king of HoUaad, diee of apoplexy at

Lvgbom .... July '^5, 1848

DUTCH 8TADT1IOLUER8.

1579. William of Nassau ; flmt stadtholder. 8e4
oriu l'-

• I'l liic. i! of Orange," Mow.
lifiii. I'rmtv Mnurif*;, of Naa«aa.
Irt25. Frt'dcrlck llcnrv, of Orange*
1M7. William 1 1., nf Omngo.
I860. Thi- stadtholdcrat snppraased, and the

office administered by the states.

1672. Willliini III., prince of Orange, lu 1689
lie borame king of England.

1702. The stadtltolderat again resumed by the
states un the death of William.

1747. William IV. Ttie stadtliolderat revived
in William IV., and made heiedlteiy
In the house of Orange.

PRINCF-S OF OR.\NnF,.

l.VW.

l&iiO.

MM.

[The ycnm of «h(i stadtholderat arc not
always' in unison with thooe Of the
prinws (if ( )nt,nge,J

iMiiiitMTt ill' ( iiaione.

Mi'uv Nassau.
AN illiiiin of Nassau, styled tlw* Groat, cou-

slu to Rene. To tliix iUiislrious prinra

the Republic of tbe Bevi-n I iiit.il

I'rovlnrt^s owed its foundation. LU cU-U

std Itli ildiT in 157l»: killed by an aii-

sassiri hired by Philip II. of 8pain,
.lun*- 1684.

16W. riiiiip-Willlam. his son : stolen away
from till- iiniv.irBity of L-invniu; the

Dutch wuuiU never sulTer him to r^ide
in their provinces : died In Vila.

Maurice, tJio reuuwiicd general; stadt-

hoM.T in l.W : In- m.is a yonnucr son
i.f WilliAin liy u ht'cyiid marriage.

Kr>'il<Tii k lli'nrv

1618.

1660.

1702,

1711.

I7.'il.

I7;c,.

18UG.

1806.

1810.

1813.

1647. Willium II.: iii.irriod Mary, daughter of'

Charles I. of England, by whom lie bad
j

a posUtumoua son, who succeeded as I

William III.; st;iiltli it<1«»r In 1«7?. Tliis
prince lii.-irriLii .Mm v, i ld. st il:iiit:liti r nf
.liimos 11. of England, and Ijoth after-
n It r< I M iutcended the 's^Hflf ihione^

AVilli^tn IV.
Willijiin V.
W illi. irn VI.; ii'tin-il ,in tlic invasion of

till- l'n-iii~h in ir'.'.">: ilii.-d in IShI.

[I|i>!lin:l mill |!.^I-ititn iinitrd to the
r"ri'nrli r.'piililir,

]

WiUuuu-Frtnierick succeeded his father,
tht^- laHt king, as tho rightftd heir to
tlie usurped throne.

Louis Kuonaparte, made king of Holland
by his brutlicr NaiKdcon, June 5, 1806;
abdicated, July 1, 1810.

1Holland again united to France.]
louNC of Orange rvstored. William-
Frwdcrlck, prince of Orange, proclaimed
IX'c. H, 181S; took tlic oath of fidelity

as soveivlgu prince, Marcti .10, IHll,
and assumed the stvle of King of the
Netherlands, March 16, 1815.

KiNt.6 OF THE NETHERLANDS.

1815. William (late the prince of Orange) first

king : formally al>dii-)ite<i in favour of
his sou, Oct. 7, 1840 ; died Dec. Vi,

1H43.

1640. William II.; bom Dec. 6, 1792 ; swioeeded

on his father's abdication; died March
17, ltH9.

1849. William III., son of tho pipccding; boru
Feb. 19, 1817. Tbe raawon (180O)
king.

HOLLAND, NEW. It is uot clearly ascoilaiacU when tliis country was Hi'&i discovercd.
In 1(505, el 8eq., vm'iom parts of the coast were traccfl by the Sponwh, Porttigucsc,

Dutch, wkI Knglinh. What wa.s rlociiieil till lately the south extremity, was dis-

covered by Tasman, in 1612. The eastern coast, called New South Wales, was taken
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pnsKcssioii of, ill lus Britinnic Majesty's name, by captain Ckiok» in 1770l See
Botany-Bay, New SotUli Wale*, loid run DiemeHt Land.

HOLT ALLIANCE. The fim<nu lea^e, so oUled, between the emperors ofBnnia and
Austria, and tbo king of Prussia, by wliicli thoy D^tonrtiWy boiinci thcrasplvcs, among
other tbingi;, to be j^ovemed by Cbristiau principle!: iu all tbeir political tnuiaecUoDs
end future condiu t, with a View to perpetuating the peace thoy had adiieved» and
then enjovLHl. Tliis iilliance was mtifu'il at Pui is, Sopt. 2«j. 1S15.

UOLY MAID OF KENT. Elizaboth Barton, so styled, was spirited up by Uio Boman
Catholic party to hinder the Reformation, by pretendiing to inaphrationB from Heaven

;

foretelling that tht- V'n\\i, Henry VIII., woul.f die a sjioiily aii.l Wolcnt death if be
divorce<l Cathi^riuu uf Spain, and luamcd Aiuie lioleyn ; and predicting many direful

calamiti< s to the nation. Barton and her oonfederatee were hanged at Tyburn,
24 Hen. VllL, April 20, IfifM -A'-rpiu.

HOLY KOOD. The festival of the Holy Cross ; thie feast is caUed also Hdycross dav :

it waa instituted on account of the recovery of a large piece oS the Croes, by ute
cmpcmr HenicliiH, iiftor it had been taken nwnv. on tho plundering of Joru.siUem,

about the year of Christ on the 14tb Sept.— J^ruH'/. At lioxley Abbey, in Einiex,

waa a cmcifix called the .Aooc/ o/ ^m<-« / at the dissolution iL wius Uioken m pieoeB as
an inipostur - I v Hilsey, bishop of Rochester, at St. l^aul's Cross, London.

HOLYKOOD HOUSE, OB PALACE, Edikbubgh. The palace or abb^ of Holyrood
waa for eereral oenturiea the residenoe of the monarchs of Scothmd. Hie abbey, of
whirli soiiic vestii;!--! iviriain, was founded by David I. iu t>ic year 1128, and in the
buriiil-placti withiu itiA \\A\& are interred several of bis successors. The palace ia a
loi^e quadrangular edifice of hewn stone, with a court within surronnded hj piaana.
In the north-west towor is t1i<> bi <1 i hiuuber which waa oft'upii d by queen Mw'V, arnl

from an wljoiuiiig cabiutt to wLicli David Ri/jcio, her iuvuui iti', was dragged iut th

and murdered. The palace as it now stauds is nut of high antiquity. Ita north-wust
towers were hnilt bv Jamea V,, but the remaininig part of the palaoe waa added
during tlio ix-igu of Charlea IL

HOLY WARS. The want of the Christiana against the Infidela FMer the Hermit, a
pri<>st of thf (lioLc-e i)f Ani:.'U.s, in France, was the author of th(«<e cruel, bl(W<ly, m l

unju8t religious Miuii. lie himwjlf led the way through Hungiuy, ut tlie \iv,A ot an

tmdiaeipUned multitude of more than :iOO,000 men, a companitively small tmmber of

whom anrnved to reach the holy city. Ue rouaed Europe to the first caruaade^

A.IX 1094. See CrvModa.

HOLY WATER Baid to have been need hi dinrehea aa early aa kjt. 120.—̂ afte,

HOMELDEN, BATTLE of. Between the ScotH. headed by the eari of DongUui^ and
the Pendee, in whioh the Scota were defeated. In tliia fierce battle Douglaa waa
taken priHoner, aa were the earls of Angus, Murray, and ^kney, and the earl of
Fife, son (if* the iluke of Albany. :in<I iH']ihow of the Soottiah kin^ with many of the
nobility and gentry : fought iu —Uume.

HOMERS ILIAD and ODYSSEY. The misfortunes of Troy furnish the two most
perfect Epic * poems in the world, written by the greatest i>oot that has ever lived

;

about 915 B.O. The aubyect of the flret ia the wrath of Achillee ; the aeoond reoounta
the voyagca and adventuree of Ulyseea after the destruotion of Troy. Among the
thousands of vulunien burnt ut ('onsijintinoplo, A.D. 477. wi ro tlio u^rks of Hduut,
Hfcid to have been written iu golden letters on the great gut of a dragou, 120 foct long.

—rate. Bid. The worka of Homer arc supp(wed by aome to have done great injury

to mankind, by in-^pinni; the love of military gloiy. Alexander waa aaid to ue^
with tUem always on bis pUlow.

—

Dr. Jhtneiu.

HOMICIDE. Thia crime was tried at Athena by the Areopagitea, 1507 ii.a He that
kill<;d another iit any public exercise of skill, or who kilh-d unothcr tbiit lay pt-nluo

to do a person mischief of a grievous nature, was not deemed guilty. He who killed

a man taken with another'a wife^ deter, daughter, or ooncubiBO, or he who killed

man who. without just grounds, .x<iHauIteil another violently, was not deemed a
homicide. Among the Jewi^ wilful murder was okpitol ; but for chanuo-niedley, the

• Tho pplc piicitis i>f Hmmku mul ^^l..tI. tin' ( . i- l uyiUunut of Ta>-i>. tlir /^ir.iW - /.«,vf of Mu.toX
and Uio ll'urutiU of VoLTAiBK, aru the tK>Me»t thHtexUt; and Miltum'k in ooiuiidei-cd to rank n«<st to
Homer'k. " ihrwUitf Lett Is Mt the gisatsit «f cple poaaM^" obaarvas Dr. JoHKtoir, *'«Bly kaisiisa It Is

not Uie fi»t."—/fnffer.
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ofTonder should fly to one of the cities of refxipe, and there continue till the death of
the high priest In the primitive church, boforo the Christians had the civil {>uwcr,

wilful homicide was punished with a twenty years' penance. Our laws distingnidi.

between justifiAble homicide and homicide in its varioiu degrees of guilt» and
BtenesBof j^Tooatumstid wilfolness. SeeJfMxfer,

HOHILIE& A homily signified a sermon or disoonne upon aomo head or pomt of
rfliL-i'in, commonly <loiio in fi lionuly mannor, for its being more easily uiuu'rHtood
by the commun people. At thu time of the Kcformatiou ia England there wcie tieveral

made and printed, and onlored to be read in those churches that were not furnished
with a sufficiently U-anied minister to composo proper discourses themselves, and
also as a prcveatiou uf unsound doctrine being taught in the more remote and less

fraquented country places. But in the primitive chiueh it rather meant a plain

oonJerenoe by way of question and answer, which was commonly done by the bishop,

^11 the lUlh century, when the learned priests were allowed to preach, catcchiMc, kc,
in the same manner a>* tlio bishoi)s uf^e'l to do. A book of homilies was drawn up
by archbishop Cranmer, 1 £dw. VL, 1^7; and another was prepared by an order of
0(KiTOoation» 5 Elia., 1668,—Stowe.

HONBY-HOON. Among the ancients, a beverage prepared with honey, such as tiint

known as mead, and as methcglin, in England, was a luxTirious drink. It was a
custom to drink of diluted honey for thirty days, or a moon's age, after a wedding-
feast, and hence arose the term honof'tnoon, of Teutonic origin. Attila, the doitstating

Hun, who ravaged nearly all Europe, drank« it ia aaid, so fireebr of hjfdrom^ on his

marriage-day, that hb oiad in toe night frnn anflbcation, 4o8 AJK His death ia,

however, aacribed to another oanae. See AUUa.

** HOXI F>OIT QUI MAL Y PENSE." It is said tliat the eonntess of Salisbury, at a

hall at court, happeniju; to drop her ^uter, the king, Edward IlL, took it up. and
presented it to her wid these words : **B9iii toit qui mtd fpam," ^'BtQ be to him
who evil thiiiks." Tlioy afterwnnlH became the motto of the Garter : but this state-

ment of the origin of the motto is unsupported by sulfidont authority.

—

(Mdsmiih*
The order waa uistituted April 88, 1849.

HONOUR. Honour was a vlftiie highly venerated by the ancients, particnlarly among
the Romans, and temples were ultimately erecto<l to Honour by that people a.« a
divinity. Tlie tii-^t teaiple was built by Scipio Africanus, about B.c. 197 ; and uthers
were raised to her worship by C. Marius, about 102 d.c. Ttieso temples were so
oonstructed that it waa impoasible to enter that to Honour without going ttirough

the temple of Virtue ; and liarins ordered his edifioes not to be built too much
i levati d or too lofty, thereby to intimato to the wonfaippen thnt humility was the
tnie way to honour.

HOOD. The ancient giirmeut or dress for the head, worn by women uppennoKt, and
made of stnlB^ velvet, muslin, or silk. It was worn men before the invention of
hats, and was made of cloth, to buttw under the chin, somewhat like a monk's cowl

;

and is still retained among some of the monastic orders, particularly abrood. It

dwindled to the coif, Viy which our Berjcants-at-law have bo<-n distinguished; and the

ancient hood, of black ailk, is atiU worn at funerals by women, whoi following the
hearse ofa retaisTe.

HOPS. Introduced from the Xctherhmda into England, ajx 1684, and were used in
brewim; ; 1mt the physicians having reprc8cnte«l that they were unwholesome, parlia-

ment wuti petitiuued tigiunst them as being a wicked weed, and their use was prohibited

in 1628.

—

Andcrton. At present there are between fifty and sixty thousand acres, on
an arcrage. under the culture of hops in England. They are grown chiefly in Ueie-
fordshiro, Kent, and Wovceskeisfaire.

HORATn AHD CnBIATn, Tsn Combat or tbs. 669 blol The Romans and tiie Albans
OOntestin^ for superiority, af^n-eod to ehoofe three champion<> on rach side to determine

• to which it belonged; and the throe ilomtii, Koman knights, and the three Ciuiatii,

Albans, being elected by their respective countries, enga^d in tiie eelebmted combat
which, by the vit tory of the Horotii, united Alba to Rome.

HORN; HORNPIPE. Tlie horn is thou<r!it to be. nest to the rvM. the earliest wind
instrument, and it has been found among all savage nations on the hi-»t iutercuurso

witb ttem of civilised man. The horn was first made of that subetanco, and hence

the name ; afterwarda of brasa^ with keys, improved at Tarioos timea. The dance
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cftlled the hornpipe, is siipposcil to bo iininod from its hnnng bean pcrfbcined to
the Welch pih-corn, that in, horiij>ipe, about a.l>. l:iUO.— Sjxnccr.

IIORNE TOOKE. H^UtDY, THELWALL, &c. Tlio trial of Mcssi-s. Huitly, Took©,
Joyce, Thelwall, and others, on a charge of high ti-oasoti, ttiused u jjreat sensation in

England They were taken into custody on the 2uth May, 1794 ; Mr. Hardy wa^^ the
first who was put to the bar, Oct 29, same year ; and after a trial which lu^Uid eight
days, he was honourably acquitted. John Home Tooko was next tried, and was
acquitted, Not. 20 ; and Mr. Thelwall* also, was acquitted, Dec. 6 ; when all the other
aoowed parties were diadiarged. See ndwatt.

HOBSE. The people of Tlicssaly were exoeUenteqaeslrianH, and probably were the first,

•mon!:^ the <Jrfeks at least, who rode npon horses, and broke them in for service in

war; whence aroHo the fable that ThcsRaJy was originally inhabited by ccntaui-s. And
Solomon had 40,000 stalls of horses for his chariots, and 12,000 horsemen.— 1 Kwff§
iv. 26. The power of the hocae is equal to that of five men.

—

Smeaton. A horse can
perform the work of six men.

—

Bcmiek The Oraeks and Romans had some covering
to Hccure their horses* hoofs from injury. In the ninth century, liorKcs were only
ahod in the time of frost. The practice of shoeing was introduced into England bj
WUliain L, 1066. In England there are two millionB of draught said pleasure horsey
and one Inmdrc^l tbous;uid at^incultural h<»rsos. which conriuino the produce of seven
millions of acres. The honjo-tax was imposed in 17&4, and was then levied on all

saddle aod eoach horses in England. Its operation waa extended, and ita "i^"*--

increased in 1796; and again in 1S08. The existing duty upon " liorses for ridiog"
only, in England, amounts to about 350,UUU/. peryeai". See Racn J/orses.

HORSE GUARDS. They were instituted in the reign of Eilwar.l VI., 1550.—Salmon,
The first troop of the Horse Grenadier Guards was raised in ir>l*3, and was conunaadsd
by general Cholmondel^; and the leooad tromi^ oommandofl by lord Forbes, was
rused in 1702. There was a reduction of the Horae and Orenadier Guards, and Life
Guards, a.s now eatabli.shcd, were mist d in their room. May 2*!, 17>>S. Phillips. The
present edifice called the Uorse Guards was erected by Ware, about 1730. In the
mmt are two small arehes, where horse^oldiers, in full uniform, daily mount guard.
In a part of the buildintr is the oflRce of the commander-in-chief.

HORTICULTL'IiAL SOCIETIEa Horticulture, the art of cultivating ganlcns, is a late

word in our dictionaries, from Aerfuf and cultura, and was first used by Evelyn. Tlio

Horticultural society in London was foundcxl in 1S04, and was incorporated April 17,

1808 ; the Edinbui;^ society in 1809 i and that of Dublin in Jan. 1817. T\m trans-

actions of the London society have attracted great attention, on account of the tamoy
valuable di.scoveries it has made.

HOSPITALLERS. Military knights of the order of St John, of Jcmsalcm, who were
under religious vows ; instituted by opening a hospital for the reception of pilprims

at Jerusalem, in a.d. 1048. They bcauno a monastic ci b r in 10!<2; and a military

order in 1118. See Malta, It was on the occasion of the Holy Wars that the orden
of Hospitallers, the Templars, and the Tentoole Knights wave ntttituted.

—

HmmUL
HOSPITALS or LONDON. Several of these most valuable and merciful institutions

are of nnr iont dat<*. and richly endowe<L One of tbr ninst munificent erections bv
a single individual is that of Guys Hospital, Southwat k. a London bookseller of that

name having built it at the cost of 18,793/., and endowed it, in 1724, by a bequsslcf
219,4992. See I^/irmariet, Among the foundations of this kind, the foUowiqg are
the principal :

—

U< tlilchom liospitAl, foiindrHl . A.D. 1546 I Ixindon hospital AJDu 1989
( hitriiiK-CroHs h<>K|>lL:il, fniinJi d 1818; ' Lyin^-in hoflpiul. nritUh . . . . 1749
now lic<tpital built 1831 LyiiiK-ln huspital, CttyHTMd . . .1780

City nf I.Miid. n l.yiiiK-in l[iMpiUd . . 1750 . .Mlddlcgex hospital 1747
('..ii^nmjui. n ai.il liiscaM-s of <kSBt . . 1841

|

Que«n < harluttf'H Ljring-in hospitnl . 17BS
Gt HHral Lylni;-iu hoapiul . « . 176A

i
St Itartliolunu w's hoflpiud; tte &trtho-

Guy's bMpiUl 1721
I

lorn, <r, St , . 1B40
IIApitAl France 1718 St George's hospiUl 1789
lloapiul of Surioy 18->7 8t. Luke's bospiul 1788
•lews' hospitiil ini" St. Tti<>tnn«'s hnt^piul .... 1888
King's ( oneKeho^lIsI 1m.;m I niv. rsiiy Colk'Kf hospHsI . , . .1884
Lock hofipital Ulii \\'istniiiist«T hospitjil . . . .1719

HOST, ELEVATION of thk. Introduce<l in Roman Catholic worship, and prostration

ei^dmsd, in aj}. 1201. Pope Gregory IX. was the first pontiff who decreed » ball to
boning as » signalliMr the psofds to betake thamaelTSs to the adoratioa of tiie hosl,

uiyu.-n-u Dy GoOgle
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which is (lono to tins day, 1228.

—

Dv. A. ll'CJt. The miracle of the consecrated host
being Timbly changed into the body of our Lord, is referred hy Henault to the j&nr
ma

EOUnS. The day began to be divided into hours from the year 298 wbflill

L. PnpiriuH Cursor erected a sun-dial in the temple of Quiriuus at Rome. Previously

to the invention of water-clocks {which tee), 158 B.C., the time was called at Rome by
public criers. The Chinese divide the dny iuto twelve parts of two hours each. The
Italians reckon twen^-four hours round^ instead of two divisions of twelve hours
each, sit we do. In England, the measumment of time ww alike nnoeitun and
diftii tilt : one expedient wm by wax candles, three intlies burning an bour, and six

wax candles burning twenty-four houn: these candles were invented by Alfired*

do^ and hour-glasses not being then known in England, ajk 88&

HOWL. Women wen hired among the ancient Romaan to weep at funerab, wludi they
did aloud; thoy were called j,nrjia/: Tlie Irisli bowl, wliicli is still common ninon^

the lower clttHBoe of the people, originated from Um lioman outcry at the decease of
relativeB and friends ; and by which they hoped to awaken soul, which
supposed ini^ht lie inactive. The howl among the native Irish is a prrfesrional eiy
by women who hlicd lor the purpose.

—

Ashe.

HUDSON'S BAY. Discovered by captain Henrv Hudson, when in search of a North-
west passage to the Psdflo Ocean, a.o. 1610 ; but, in fact, this part of North America
mny more properly be said to bare been discovered by FrobiFher in the reipn of
£lizabt'Lh, although Hudson veutuiixl fui-tUur north. The latter, {Vissiug the winter

in this bay on his fcKirth voyage, was, with fotir others, thrown by his ssdlors into a
boat, and left to perish. TIio Hud.-ion Bay Company obtained ehartet ed pnnnfumflllW

here, in 1*370. The furts were desitroyed by the French in 168t> and 17>2.

HUE AND CRY. The old common-law procesri of purmiing " with horn and with

voice," from hundred to hundred, and county to county, all robbers and felons.

Formerly, the Imnh-id wa.s bound to nuike good all loss occasioned by the rol)bcrie8

therein committed, iiidess tlie IVdon were takcu ; but by subsequent laws it i^i mode
answerable only for damage eommittcil by riotous sasemblies. Tlic pursiiit of a felon

was aided by a description of him in the Mwt imtf Ory^ a gaaette established for
advertising felons in 1710.

—

Atke,

HU017BN0T8. This word is of uncertain derivation. 1>r. Johnson derives it frmn
Eiipwts, confe'lcnitcs. It wa'^ u'^cd, o« a term of n-proaeh, by tlie French Catholics,

to nickname their coimtrymcu of the reformed Churches^ or Protestants of France,
and had ita rise in 1660. The memorable masaaere of the Huguenots of France, on
the fiastival ofSt Bartholomew, took pkce on Aug. 24, 1672. See JSorC&oltMiww, 8l

HUMILIATI. A con^ret^'ation of rcli^'ious in the Chureh of Rome, which was formed

by some Milanese who had been imprisoned under Frederick L, 1162. The order
of Humillati had more than ninety monasteries ; htit it was abolished for luxury and
cnielty by po^.e Pius V., and their hon.scs were given to the DonunioDDs^ Gordelien»
luid otJicr cumuuinities of relif^iouB, iu 1570.

HUNDREDS. A Da»i>sh institution ; a hundred being a part or division of a sliirc, so
called, as is supposed, from its havfaig been composed of » hundred fiuoailiee, at the
time the eounties were originally divided by king Alfred, about a.d. 897. The
hundred-court is a court-boron held for all the inhabitants of a hundred, instead of a
manor.—Zoip DiOimairy,

HUNOABY. The PomiMi&i of the aadents^ and subject to the Romaiw, 11 B.O., and
kept possession of by them until, in the fmirth century of the rhristian em, the
Vandals drove tiicui out of it. About forty ycai^ afterwards, the VaudulH uii;,'i-nte'l

towai d.s Gnul, and their deserted eettlements were occupied by the Ooths, w ho in

the beginning of the fifth ecntury were exju-lled by the Huns, a ferocion»? triljeof

Scythians, headed by Attila, wiiose dmidful mvages obtained him the appeliution of
"The Scourge of OckI."—In more recent times the Hungnrians have been much
intermixed with Sclavonic nations, ns Bohominns, Croats, Hussiana, and Vandals

;

besides German sottlom, as Austrioiis, Styrtans, Bavarians, Franits, Swabians, Saxons,
&c. Hungary was annexed to the empire of Gmnany under C3iailemagna> but it

became an iudepoudeut iungdom in ^'i^.
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UU^'GAKY, continued.

Stephen raedTH Om tftk flf .
Jtimatnmtkmvm . AJk S0r

The FdImwrim HmiwT . . U61
IhwdAd nvavM of the Tartan ander
dw ODS of JenKhiit KhKO, thrviwhout
Honmry, Bohemia, and BiiMla, uM «l mq.

TkrtortM of LonU the Gnst In Bolgiitai
Benrta, and Dalmatia . . . 18tt

IxKiia carrlea hla arms Into IUI7 . . 1812

H« dlM, nd the htotory of HaafMy
SMMpnimti s Mglrtfld citaksiM of

Cbsrlw Doraa U innrderedj Elizabetli,

fOMa 9t Louia, is drowned, and Kift/ •

Mary, llMir daii|;hter, marries 8lgia-

mnnd. marqtrii of Bruid«alMU|^ ud
eauwH tli« rltran of Hmguy to fluw

with blood 13T8

TIm unhappy IlangvlMn call tha Tuka
to their aaairtanca 138(>

Saltan imaaal vaafoidMa tlglmiiil la
battle ISBD

Siglsmond rewvers from this blow, and
makeit Wallacbla and Moldavia tribu-

tary to him 13JW

He obtaiim the crown of Buhcmia, and is

eltvted enip<'ror of (Jcrmaiiy . . HIO
AllxTt of Austria «ticc<>(His t<i the throno

of Hunpary, tlius UyiiiK the f«miid»tioti

of th«' Hul>si-<iiii-nt |x>«rer and groatPWH
of the hiiiiiu' of AuHtria • . . 14S7

It paMVS to til.! kini: of Poland . . . 1489
Bolymaii 11^ i-iii|h : >r i f thf Turkl, tal-

vndt'H IIiin;;Kr>', and lakes litida ; battle
of Mohiitz. i;»>.„A . . 1596

bii<l:i smoked a second time bj the Tuita,
and nil tiM pOt to ffee

tw .nl ....... IMO
Sclav, ni l tak. ii liytlioTurka . . . l-'VW)

Toiuk'swur tiikfii liy tlif-ni .... 1562
TranHylvanIa (w ized by S<dyman . . L5S6
Thedukeof Lorraine loaes dOjUOO men in a

fimltleaa aUaaipt to toka Bodafhan the
Tnrks 16B4

Ha at Icntfth rarrii's r.mla by storm, and
delivers n|) tht? MaJionu-tiuis to tht> fnrv
OfllMBoldirrs '. ICSe

Teraeswar wn'^tJ-d from the Turk?* \<y

princfl Km II 1716
8«-rviii Kml W allachia ci di d to Ttirkoy at

till- in arc of Itcl^'iail.- . . 1730
Temeswar incorporated with the kingdom

_

9t BmsMir 17fB

Tba ftetaalaBto pannlWad to ham
ehurehea In UnagKTf . a.d. 1TB4

[The people, soma tlaa dlaeontented with
th«ir Austrian fidan»at length break
out into a formMaMa iab«ilUon.1

Field-marshal eoant I^taor, apeaal toltl-
tary roiumiarioMr §ur Hnagarrt >waa
sinated Bept S8, 1818

Battle tiotween the Hun^riaus and the
llan of Croalia, the

The llunpinan diet denoanc^ aa traitiMa
all persons who acknowledi^ the empe-
ror of Austria k% king of Hangarv

The insurgents defeated by tb« Atmtriaiia
at HaiksKO .... I K c. ti,

They are defeated at Uohr bjr the ban
.lellachlch .... Dec.

Driven across the Waap . . Jan. 2,

Itiida-iVsth taken . Jan. 5,

The IIunRariana defeat the Iroperialiata
before (J ran .... April 17,

The .Xustrlans are obliged to evarnato
I'esth April 18;

March of the KuKHian army throu^'b (ial-

licla to asHiiit the .VuMtnanH May 1,

The etM|»en>r8 of Hiuisis and Annf rin have
an interview at Warsaw May 22,

Battle between the Aaatr»-Bus.«ian troops
and the lluntrarians; Um latter retreat
across the Wh.ir , , June iM,

Battle of A>-s Ih tweaa tta Bun^Mrian.t
and Auatriaos.... J uly 2,

Tha Hungaifaaadafeat the baaJellachlch

1848

1848
1848
1848

Inly 14.

The Hiiii;,Mrian< are defeati d by tin- I!iih-

Klans. and (inrgi'v n tn ats after ii three

d«TS' l)attle Inly 1,"),

Battie befum Komom betwe«>u the iiiNiir-

lha AnaiiD-Baaelan army
July Ui,

The inKurgaata BOder Baai eater .Mol-

davia ..... Jnh'A
Thty are acitai daintal hj tbe KnsNians

.Fuly ai,

Utter defi-ut i.f the Ilun^rian army
I

before Tenn swar by penenil Ilnvnau

I

A UK', it,

I Tlie fortress of Komom surrenilers to the
Anstri.mH .... ,">i"iit. "X,

[Tills, with the surrender of various other
tba war.]

1848

1848

1818

m9
1648

1848

1848

1849

1849

1848

1848

KINGS OF HVNOABT.

887.

itm.

1047.

i(nri.

1077.

10»5.

1114.

U81.

St<>pbon, duke of llnnjrary; 1m eata-

blUheM the Roman Catholic rcliffion,

and n'ceives from the |Hipe the title of
Apostolic Kin^. still borne by tbe em-
peror of Cfermany, as kinK of HaagatJ.

Peter, the (iennan : de{K>sod.

.\ha iiT t tweli.

PeUT, a»rain : again dcpoaed, aad hiaeyes
put out.

Andrew I.: deposed.
BaU I. : klDad hf tha Ml «r a

tower.
Salamoii, son of .\ndrair.

(ieisa I., mm of Ilela.

LadislaN 1., siirnaiiie<l the Fleva.
Colomsn, son of <•ei^a.

Stephen, .surnamcd Thunder.
Bela 11. : bad bis eyea put out.

1141.

)161.

1174.

11S».

1804.

1235.

1270.

1878.

ISO

1848.

<;ei»a 11. : succeeded by his son,

Stephen III.: succeeiled by his biotbarf
lU'la III.: siKoeeded by hiii son,
Knierir : .sumH^led by bis son,
LadisiaN 11.; n-ignal 4x autaOs «a^:

Hiiccocded by,
Andrew II,,am ef Bala III.
Hehl IV.
Stei'lien 1 V .. bin si ii.

LadishiH 111.: killed.

Andn^'w III., sumamed the N'encliaD, son
of HiHlolpli of llupshur^;, emperor of
( enuany.

CliarolM<rt,'or Chariea-Kobert.
LouU tbe Oiaat; alaetod Uaaof Maad

in 1370.

Mary, ciiled K >,y UUf$ tn^UtK «f
Louie tbe Ureal.

* Tbe Hungarian people have an irreoonciUble aversion to tbe luune of aufm ; and conseqoently
ataialaaaaeeeds totbethnmeof Uanni7,ahereicBBwlthlhatltteof Tbn^lnlWaL^

'

af CaiailaB Daia% aaaw to the erava» aha iraa a^lad JTfiv Jbry.
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HUNQART, amlmued.

llary nnd Iht cnnHr-rt SiuM.-Jniiin<l. wlio

Uraiiio kinj; I'f Itohfiiiiii, aii<i was
t'li'i'tuil I'liiiHTiir iif (ii'rnmiiy in 141<).

14S7. AUH'rt, tluk.' <if Austria; niarricd tht;

dau^hUT "! Sii^'isiimiiil, Jind siicn i'drd

tn ttif IhrMiics of Hungary, Uolii-uiia,

iinil (irmianv.
1440. LadishtH IV. king of I'oUnd, of wbicli

kin(,nl<im be wu LadlrtM vl.
1444. flnUmffimm.]
1468. LadiMlaa V., ix sthnmous son of Albert,

under tlx* ^iiardiunstiip of the great
llunladt's : ]K>igone<l.

MB6> Matthlaa-i'orvinua, son of llimiades, tlic

Iftti' rc^'i'iit.

MBQl. LadUlaa VI., kins of BobemUt: tbo cm-
CBior MaximllUB laU oktm to botk
Ingdonm.

ISIC Louis II. of lluiii.'nn- ' I. nf T^(.)ii'TTii,-\';i

:

loma his life iit tin- hattlo of Moliatz,
fighting against the Tiirkith caqpacor
Bolyman the Magnlfi<-<^nt.

pn tnU battle 12,t.«)() HnnpirianR were
slain, 200,(NIO wen- mrriiMl hu hv rnj)-

tive, and the kin^'. I'.iUiiii,' fri'iii hlN
horse into a nuiUdy ii\ul«t, was
drowned.]

elected by the Ilunga-

Hiipportod wj the mliMi
1526..^ SidyniHii, nnd

I
Ferdinand 1 . king of llohenrjia, brother to

the eniiwTor, Cliarlea V.; rival kings.

UMl. Fentinand, alone ; cAmM —ipHOI of
(iennany in 1558.

IBU. Haximiiian, MB of FwttasBd; marmot
In l.VM.

ISIS. Bodoiphns, MD of MnlmiliiB}
iu 157ti.

iiniw 11111.

1

f ,h>\\n ZniKd.skl,

I riaiis. and HU

J.J SidvniHii, nnd

1609. Mattl;iasII.,hisbrother; cnijxmrlnlBM.
IfilO. I'l rdinHml 1 1 ., bis ooiulii, emperor.
Id'io. rt rdinimd IIl.,90lll "

'

IH-n ir in 1 (V'!7.

1047. Frnlitiivtid IV.: dlediBlflBI»i
U'l'iirf his father.

l<)5d. Leopold I .. Ron of FudlBind IlL ;

n,>r ill 1G58.
1687. JofU'ph I., his aon

;
emperor in 17C5.

1711. CharU'H (t'harles VI. of (ii-nnauy), bro-
ther of .Joseph, and nominal king of
Spain : Biim-iMled by his daughter,

1740. Maria-Theresa, emjiri'^s; survived her
eonnort, Francis I ., emperor, from 1766
until 17HI. See (l'iiiti\u>i.

litiO. Juftcpti 11., bcr son, emperor in 1765:
Bucoccded to Uaa^Mj on the daatti of
bis mother.

1790. Leopold II., limtlirr of .Toseph II,«mp^
mr : RiKcei-sled by his sun,

lf9S. Frniiris I. (FranciR II. n.s cmix-ror of
(iemiany) : In 1804 he tjecame einiieror

of Autlrin only.

1835. Ferdinand V., of Franrig. Ferdi-
nand 1. aH emperor of Austria.

[This emperor wotild liave been Ferdi-
nand IV. of Germany, bat Ihr tha
change of style in IWH.]

IMS. Franciii-.Ioseph, nephew of the pn-eed-

ing; Niim-eded on the aljdipation ofhi.-i

uncle, Dec. -MS4H. Thun.^•^^ ^ T LKiO)

King of llungarj' and Liiii>cror of
A iivlriii.

For the liist tlm>e centuries the surcesijii.n

of the kintfs of llniigary v.^rifs little

fr 111 flic succession of the empentra,
the otoMri having OOOttalMdi U tlW
house uf Aualria.

On tbe death of CharlM YI., in 1740, Us dangbter, IfBria Theresa, -who had married
into the Ikhikc of Ijomiine. was in danfrer of being dcjirivdl of her father's hcrcflitary

domiuious by Fi-aucc, and a\m by BuviU'ia ; but at length overcomiug all diflicultiefl^

her hvaband was elected emperor, and Htingary, AuflAna» and Bohmoda are at tiiis

tunc Kovomod by tlicir doHceudants. Sec Oerviany.

HUNGERFOKD SUiSPENSION BRIDGE. Opened TAaj 1, 1846. Thia ia a footrbridge

over the Thames, from Hungerfbrd-atain to the BailTidere>road, Lambeth. It la
14 feet wide, and 1342 feet long; the Icnj^'th of tbe central span, between tbe two
piers, is 676 feet ; and the height of the two towers ia 65 feet above the footway, and
84 above high vvater; the ]>ier8 are in the ItaUan style, with the chains panelng
through the attic of each. The cost of the ma.'<onrA' was 60,000?. ; that of the iron-

work exceeding 7U0 tons in weight, 17,0U0^. ; and the cost of the approaches, 13,000^.

;

the total amounting to 10S,254l ; architect, L K. Brunei This bridge la now called

Charing-cross ])ridge.

UUNS. A fierce and warlike nation, occupying Eastern Tartary nearly 1200 years ; they
were almost wholly eztmninated by the Chinese in k.u. 9S, and the remnants seMiled

on the Volga, and attacked the Roman allies on the Dan\ib(> in J^7'5
: btit having been

subsidised under AttiUi, they turned their urniH towards Germany. This latter

oountrj and Scythia were conqnered by them, about A.n. 433. 100,000 of them
wore slain on the plainn of nuunpagnc in 447. They were defeat <>d by ('liarles the
Great in several buttles diu'iug eight yearH, and were almost extirpated, and soon
ceased to appear as a distinct nation afur78o. Wlien they aetUed in Fumonia, &ey
gave it the name of Hxingary, which tee ; see also AuUa.

HURLY-BURLY. This term, now a common one, is said to owe its origin to Uurleigh
and Burleigh, two neighbouring funiliee, whose contests, in the reign of Henry IV.,

filled the country around tlieiii with di^ionler an<l violence. The wonl appears in

most of our early dictionaries, and is used by Sliokspeare, as denoting tumultuous
noise, commotion, and bustle.

—

Dr. Johmmm.
HI-TS.S. JOHN ; HIS M.VRTYBDOM. Th.' clen-y having insti-atcd the poi-e to is-^ne a

bull against heretics, Uiias^ who had been isiealous to promote a reformation, was
dted to ^ipear befon a oomidl of divinet at GooatiiMe to give an aoooont trf his
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dootruiie& To oncourage him to do so, the cmp«!ror Sigismund seut bim a safe

oondaet, tnd engaged for Mb aeooritjr. On tb« strcugth of this plvdgo ho presented
himsolf accordingly, Imt was st.)oii tliruwn into i>ris<in, and uIilt ^ume inuiiths'

Cfmfineinent was adjudged to be burned alive. Ue cudurod tliin dreadful death
with magnanimity and resignatioci, July 6, 1415. The same unhappy fate was
borne with the sjiinc piouB fortitude and constancy of niind hy Jkbome of Pbaoue,
the intimate companion of Huss, who came to this council with the generous deeigu
of suppcMting and seconcUng hLi peneeuted Mmd: he, too, mMftena, Ibj 80, 1418.
Rot! Cranvur, and Martyrs.

UUSSABS. This species of force originated in Poland and Uuajpuy ; and as they wore
more fitted for a hasty enterpriee l£an % set battle, they are auppoeed to have taken
their name frotn tho ha::as or about thoy iiiii<l<; iit their first onset. Tlioy wcro
generally opposed to the Turki/ib horse, " and were oddl^ clothed, having the skins

of tigers and other wild beasts hanging on their bocks, against bad weather, and wore
fur ru|>8, with a • f nthor."

—

Pard(m, HusBBt* beoHiie a firitiah iioiQe in the laat

century, but very diUcrcutly attired.

HUSTINOS, COUKT or. A very ancient court of tiie city of London. It ia the
Buprcnie court of judicattirp. its the court of coninion-council is of legislature, of that

metropolia Tho court of Jivstvngi was granted to the city of Juondon, to bo holdeu
and kept weeUy, by Edward the Oonftaaor, A.D. 1052. -Bohmft PriwUegtm LoHdbii.

Wincbeater, Lincoln, York, 4c., were also granted ITustinps courts.

HUTCHIN80NIANS. The foUowen of the opinions of Mr. John Hntchinaon, of YotIl-

ahire ; whoae notion was, that a plenmn ana the air are the prineiplee of tiie Sortpture
philos<)i»hy, and whoso Bchf rn. ' uf refrtrination related to the original languxige of the
Old Testament and the true tteu^e of the Bible.

—

Meathcote. ilr, Uutohiusou invented
in 1712 ft time-piece for finding the longitude. He died in 1787.

HYACINTH. The poets .xs8i;j^ a romjintic origin to this l>eautiful flower. Apollo was
extremely fond of the youth Uyaciuthus, and was iutmsted with his education. Ab
he was once playing at quoit with bis pupil, Zophyms blew the quoit, as soon as it

waj* thrown hy Apollo, upon the head of Ilyacinthus, and ho was killed with the l)low.

Apollo was so disconsolate at the death of Hyacinthus, that he changed his blood into

a flower which bore hia name.

HYDE PARK, Loxdon. Stretches from the western extremity of the metropolis to
Kensington mrdens, which were formerly a part of it» and compiiaea about 400 acres,

surrounded by driv^ with a large winding sbeet of water, called the Serpentine.

There are seven entrances, of which that at Hyde P.irk eonier wa.s coinpleted in 1S28;

it consists of a screen of fluted Ionic columns, with throe archways for carriages and
two for foot paaaengers, united by an open colonnade: all liie entrancea bave been
greatly improved within the last few years. The coloswyil s*tatuo of Achilles, cast fioin

cannon taken in the batUee of Salamanca, Vittoha, Toulouj>e, and Waterloo, and
ineeribed to '* Arthur, Doke of Welhngton, and his brave companions in arms, by
their countrywomen," was erected on .luno 18, 1S22. In this j'ai k was creetecl, in

lb50, the Crystal Palace intended for the Exhibition of ISdl. See Exhibition of 1851.

HTDltOMETEIt The instmment by wbieb Ui measured the graTity, denrity, and other
j)r<>i>erties of liquid?. Tlie ohh-st ini'tition of the hydrometer oecui-s in the fifth ecu-

taxj, and may be found in the letters of Synesiiis to Hypatia ; but it is not improbable
that ArchimMea was the inTenlor of it, though no proob of it are to be fomid.^

—

Beckmamn. Hyp.itia wa8 torn to pieoee, 415 A.D., and Arohimedee was killed 218 ll.a

Hydraulic chemistry became a science in 1746.

HYDROSTATICS were probably flrat stndied in the Aleiandrbm eehool, about 800 B.O.

The pressure of fluids waK discovered by Arehiuu'des, about •2,'n h.o. The forcing-

pump and air-fountain were invented by Uero, about 120 B.C. Water-mills were
known about the time of the birth of Christ The edenee was reyived by Galileo,

about A.T). 1600, The theory of rivers was scientifically understood in 1697. The
correct theory of fluids and oscillation of waves, explained by Newton, in 1714. A
adentifle form was giyen to hydvodynamica, by BemooUi, 1788.

HYMEX, FESTIVALS ok. HyinenaEma, an Athouinii youth of extraordinary bcouty, but
low origin, became enamoured of the daughter of one of the noblest of his oountiy*
men ; b«it as the nmk of bis mistreas remoTed Mm from her prssenoe, be fonowed
lier wherevL-r she went, disguised a« a wouiau. In a procession of matrons to Elousi^^

his mistrew^ among others was seized by a band of pirates, and he, after sharing in
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her captivity, succeedeil in her rescue. His marnage with the oy>jeet of \m i>assioii

followed, and Hymensous experienced so much lislicity in his niarriau'o HUito, thattho

people of Athens instituted fcstiviils in his honour, and ^^olcuinly invoked hiui at their

nuptials, belioving that without tiio aid of Ujrtueu uo union of love could be happy

(V fortonate. abont 1850 ika

HYMXS. Religious songs, or odoR, woi c at first used by the heathens in pnuso of their

fflwa deities, and afterwards introduced both into the Jewish and Christian churches.

8t Hilary, Che bishop of Aries, in France, is said to have been the first who composed
hymna to bo stmg in Christian chtirches, about a.d. 431. The hymna of the Jem
were usually acoom^inied with trumpeta, drums, and cymbals.

L
IAMBIC VERSE. lambo, an attendant of MotAnlra, wife of Celcns, king of Sparta,

when tryiiii; to exhilamte Ceres, while the latter was travelling over Attica iu 4ue6t

of her diiughtiT Prost rpine, entertained her with jokee, stories, and poetical effueiona;

and from her, free and satiiical vcrwcs have been called lamhhf,— Apollodortu.

Iambic verses were first written, ubont 700 B.c, by Archiloclius, who had courted
Neobulo, the daughter of Lycanibcs ; but uder a promise of marriage, the fixther

E
referred another suitor, richer than the poet ; whereupon Archilochua wrote 80
ittcr a satire on the old man's avarice^ iliat nc hanged himself.

—

Mtrodalm.

ICE. Onliko w:u^ tin- fu-st who obscrvofl ice to bo lighter than the water which oom-
posed it, anil luMiee iec floats, about 1 ;*)07. Ice juTKluced in pntnmcr by means of
chemical uiixtores, prepaitid by Mr. Walker, and uthers, in 1782. Leslie fi-oise water

under the receiver of an air-pump by placing under it a vess( 1 full of oil of vitriol.

One port of sal-ammonia and two of conuuon salt, with five of snow, produce a degree
of cold twelve degrees below the zero of Fahrenheit Five purii of muriate ot
lime and four of snow freeze nieri nry : and merciiry can bo solidified bj prepantioiia
of Bulphm ic aeiti, ho as to hear the htroke of a hammer. Sec Cold.

ICELAND. Discoveix'd by bohio Norwegian chiefs who were compelled to leave tlieir

natiTe country, a.d. 871
;
according to eomo accounts, it bad been previously vixitod

by a ScaiidiuaviAU pirate. It was peopled by the Norwegians, in %7i. In 1783,
there occurred here the most troracudous volcanic eruption on record ; H was acooin>

)>anieil by violent wind and rain, and a darkness of the heavens ;
iunl it was fe-.u-ed

that the island would fall to pieces. Three fire spouts broke out on Mount Skapta,

which, after riring to a considerable height in the air, formed a torrent of red'hol
lava that flowed for six weeks, and ran a distance of 60 miles to the sf>a. in a broken
brcadtlt of nearly 12 miles : 12 riven were dried up ; 21 vUlagos totally overwhelmed
bj fire or water ; end 84 othen were materially injured.

**ICH DIEN," I serve. The motto nmler the ]«lunic of ostrieh feathers foun<l in Iho

helmet of the king of Bohemia after he was skin, at the battle of Cresay, at which he
eerved aa a volunteer In the French army. Edward the Black Prince, in yvavnJ&<m
of hi.s father, TMwanl III., who commanded that day. tlioui^h the ]»rini e won the

battle, ailoptcHi thin motto, which has ever since been borne with the feathers, by
Che hdrs to the crown of England, but not as princes of Wales* which many haTO
erroneously maintaineil, A\y^. 2!"!, 1340.

ICUNULUUY. The science that describee men and deities distinguished by some
peculiar ciwracteristie, and the doctrine ot picture or image repreeeotatiion. Thus,
Saturn is represented as an oM man with a scythe

;
Jupiter, with a thuiulerbolt. and

an eagle by hhi tjide
;
Neptune, with a trident, in a cbotnot drawu by eea-hurses

;

Mercury, with wings on his hat and at his heels ; Bacchus, crowned with ivy ; Pallas,

leaning on liei- rri;is
; Venus, drawn by swans or pi<Tcon8 ; Juno, riilinj,' on a clouil, Ac.

Heathen tttytliolugy gave rise to the later worship uf the sun, m<xm, ntaru, and other
objects ; and to the representation of the true God in various forms ; aud to images.

The Iconoclastic schism rent asunder the BooiMi Catholic ohurob in the eighUi
century. See next article.

lOONOCLASnC SCHISIL The great controveray respecting imsges was begun by the
Iconoclostics about a.d. 726, and occasionod many insnrrrctions in the Ea.stem

Empire. Leo Isauricus published two edicts for demolishing images in churches, in

tiiat year. Theee edicts the emperor pat in force with great rigour in 786, whan all
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the inn^oH wiilihi tlu' mipin' wore dostroyeti, ami the inunks jK'i-st'Cutcil, Tlie

defenders of ixoages were ogaiu persecuted with dreadful severity iu 752 and in 761

;

and in ihe lattw year Oonalantine forimde his ubjecta beeoning mooka The
worship of images was restored in 780. This 8chi?m \\m the occ^i^ioii of tho second
council of Nice, 762. TheophUus banished all the paiutei^ aod statuaries from the
Eastern Empire on account of his hatred of images, 832. The contests between
thi>!^e who detested nnd a]>}iormI images and thoIlonHUi Oatholic^ led to the muet
frightful scenes, in which thouiiaudij perished,

IDES. In the Roman calendar, the idea muant the thirteenth day of each month except
in March, ilay, July, and October, in which months it was the fifteenth day, because
in theee four it was six days before the noneiv and in the other months four daja.

The Idea of Uareh nas Uie day on whidi JnHoa Cmbst waa aimnilintiiil in the aenate

house 1^ Cbaoft and oChor conqpiiatini^ 44 &a
IDIOTS. It is shown by the hitest returns, that exclusively of lunatic^ (see InsnnUy),

there an in Ri»gi>i"<^ pauper idiots, or idiots protected in national iuatitutionst

malea, 8872; fetnalee, 8898; total, 726(L In E^bnd there is one lunatic or idiot in

every 1033 in<livi<lnal8 ; in Wales, there is one in ovory 807 ; in Scotland, one in 781

;

and in Ireland, one in 812. For lawn relating to idiotH, mi.' Lunacy.

IDOLSi ASD IDOLATKY. The public worship of idols was introduced by Ninus, king

of Aiiljria, 8059 Kc—Vomimi. Idols an supposed to have ori^nated in the pillar

set up by .Tacob, at Bethel, about If^no b.c.— Dufirmoi/. Constantinc, emperor of

Rome, ordered all the heathen temples to be detitroyed, uml all eacrihees to cease,

880 AJK

—

Dufttmuf. In Britain, the religion of the* Dmids ^vo way to the more
gross nnd baiharous superRtitions of the StixonB. who had their idols, altar's, and
temples, and they soon ovei-spread tlio country with them : they had a god for every

daj in the week.* See Week. The idolatry of the SaaBons yiddfiid to Chnstiam^ after

the coming of St. Augustin. See Ckrultanll;/.

ILIUM. A city was built hero by Dardanus, and called Dardania, 1480 b.c. Troy
(wMA aae), anothw city, was founded by Trosa, sbout 1841 &c ; and Iho^ his

successor, called the countn- Tlium. Tliin kingdom existed 296 years from the reign

of DardanuB, Priam being the sixth and last king. The Trojan war was undertaken
fay the united states of Greece to noorer BmSiul, whom Fiiris, son of Priam, had
borne avmj from her hiubond, Menelaus king of Sparta, 1204 Tt.c. Sec Hch)}. More
than 1UU,U0U warriors engaged in this expedition ; and the invaders, having wasted
many defenoelees towns and villages, laid riege to tike capital 1193 B.a Tnj was
taken afler ten ycnrs' war by stratagem, ana btimt to a-shes by the conquerors,

who put the iuhabitauta to the swortl, or carried them ofl' as slaves, lli>4 b.c.—

ILLUMINATED BOOKS asd PACfflGL Ifm pnetioe of adoptmg ornaments, drawings,

and emblematical figures, and even portraits, to enrich MSS., is of great antiquity ; and
iHtuninated pages are, many of them, exquisitely painted. Varro wrote the lives of
700 illustri(^>u.s Roinan.s, which he embellished with their likenes-nes, about 7t> n.c.

—

Ptin. JIuL Nat. Some beautiful miarals and other w<vks wen printed in the fifteenth

and aixteentili centaries, et Kq. ; and fine Bpedmena in imit^on hava lately appeand
from the houses of eminent booksellers in London.

ILLUMIN'ATI. These were heretics who sprang up in Spain, where they were called

Alumbrados, about AJ). 1576; and after their puitpreasiou in Spain, they appenred
in France. One of their leaders was friar Anthony Bouchct ITio chief docti ino of
this sect was, that they obtaine<l gmcc. nnd attained perfection, by their own sublime
manner of prayer. A secret society bearing this name was foimded by Dr. Adam
Weiahmpt, in May, 1778.

nrPE-ArilMKNT. The first impeachment by the commons house of parliament, and
the first of a lord chanoellor, was in 1886. By statute of the 12th and 1 3th of William

« and Mary, it was enacted, that no pardon under the great seal shall be pleaded to an
un})e;ichiiieut by the comnionn in parlljiraent, 1699 and IT'iO. ^feiaorable impeach-
ment of Warren Hastings, Feb. 13, 1788 ; the trial lasted seven years, ending April 25,

1796* in an acquittal Impeachment of lord Mdville, April 29, and his aoqtiittal,

June 12, 1806. Inquiry into the charges preferred by colonel Wardic against the

duke of Tofic, commenced Jan. 26, and ended March 20, 1809, in his acquittal Trial

of Oaroline, qoem of Qeoige IV^ fajbill of paina and panaltiea, befora the house of
X
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hinls. commnu'^Ml An^. 16; Mr. l^rouc;lia!n rntorod on her majesty's defcnco, Oct 8;
and the lik-t <lt'li;itc uu the bill Look plucc, Nov. 1 n, 1820, Soe Queen of Qtorgt I V.

IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT. By the Uaion with Ireiiuid, the parliament of Great

Britain became Imperial; and the first Imperial parliament, admitting 100 Irish

mcnibci^ Iiitii tlio O'lmnioTi?*, aii(! 2S trmpornl, and 4 s]»iritnal ju^t r>, into the house of
lords, was held at Wo-^tnuiuster, Juu. 21, 1801. The laipcriitl piuiiuiaciit is now con-

stituted fhlUi : HI till- CotiunonH, Hinco the passing of the Reform Bill {tchick see), in

1832, there ore 471 English ; 29 WeUh ; 105 Iri.ih ; and 53 Scotch members—in all

658. In the Lonln, 455 menibers, of whom 2S are temporal, and 4 spiritual repre-

sentative peers of Ireland ; and 16 repMMntatiTa pern of SootUuid. See Common*,
Lordt, Parliament, and R>'f>vnn.

IMPOBTS or MERCHANDISE. The following is a etatement of the amoant of impoita
into Great Britain, at different periods in the last and present eenttuy. It aho«% witii

the statement of tlic v;ilii(5 of British exports {^oe Exporta). tlio prognanTe and vaafc

improvemeat of our commercial intercourse with other countries

:

VALUE or IMPORTS INTO GREAT BRITAIN, FROM ALL PARTS OT tHB WORLD.

In 1710
17fiO

1775

. £4,708,777

. 14,816,>iW

In 18f«

18VW

£.'10,570.605

41,l.'M,ia'>

In l«V)
IHV)
1845

£4fl,24fi,24l

The value of the imports into the Unite<l Kingilom for the lost five conseaitivo years

ending in 1850, has, no doubt, borne a correspoudiu^ increa^ compared with the five

years preceding them ; but the offieial aoooimte being BOW diftrently made ap^ the
amount cannot be exacUj stated.

IMPO.STOR.S. The names and pretensions of religious, political, and other impostors

would fill a volume
;
they have been, of courac, found in everj' counti-y, auid have

existed in every age. Tlio following are mlected from wioua authorities aa behig
among the most extraordinary :

—

AW<'h**rt, wbo, in tho ctclith contnrr, pro-

t< ii'ii <i li'' li ti! 11 Ii tii r fVi'iii tin- IttHiiHJincr,

wliich ti ll friiiu hi' tviiti nt Oi>ruMl<>ni ; ho
educed ijiii|ritii<li-M t'> follow him inUi wikmIs

and forent.H, and tu live in imitation of .Juliii

the Rapti^t
Gunsalvo Mwrtln, a 8pnniard, pretended to tie

the nil;,'! 1 AfichacI; ho wm bunt bj tbe
InquliiilioM 111 Spain, in

George Da\ iii. s. .n ,4 n u.it.'rtajui tit fHii'iit,

Btylwl him?i«.'ir till) lUfjdiuw nl' (iinl, siTit iiit'>

till' wr.rld to adopt childrvn « rtliy ..t hi nv.u ;

he ili'iiiril the r«!«iirrM!tion, pr^.ik luHl iiguiu^t

marriiiu'''. in f;iv<.iir cf a community of wo-
men, and tauglii dint tb« body uuly could be
defiled by sin ; lie bid many R»Uow«»i dM
at Ba-Hlc, 166<J.

Demetrin* (irisiia Entmpnia, a friar, pre-

t«!ndcU to be tho non of llnsilowitz, ccnr of
Musoo\"y, wliom tho n«iir|W-T Ili rU Idi I put
to death; hnt ho mnintniued that aimtlu^r

chilli h;iil Ix'i'ii siilistittiti'd in hia plaoc; ho
*ttjt s'i[)|)"rri il liy till' iiniis of Poland ; his

success :i,Nn .iiishi'd Ilit- K'us'^iatis, wlni In-

vit**! liim to tliu tliruut', ami ikdivun d into

liirt linn. 1m Fedor, the reijfisitij," < /.ar, ami nil

his (jiualy, whom he crutdly put u» dsjHtli;

bis imposition IiiMml; discovornd, lie was as-

Baasinattt'l Sn liis i<;ilaco, iOHd.—D'AUmbert'B

Babhatii Levi, a Jew of Smyrna, uniuAcd tlif;

Turks and .lews a long time at Constanti-
nople and other places, by persooatiug our
SaTtonr, IMA.

inMeioae extraordixaky nr mrnra
BISTORT.

Two men crucified, both protendlnR to be the

Measiah ; and two wonu-n executed for as-

suming tho ebaracters of tbc Virgin Mary
and Maiy MsfdiOM^b Henrr III., ISSl.

l-:iiJU»>>eth Hurt. .11, i-tvli'd the lU.ly Mftid of
Kent, spirit. (1 up liitid. r the Hefommti iti.

by pn'tiandiii;.' tn ir.sitii-iiii ris from iirav^n,

foretctliji^' tliat tin' kiii;.' »"uld have an
early uiui \i..li iit deafii ii' li> .livurccii ("h-

therin> >i' Si>;iiii, und marrie.1 Amim l5<doyn.

She and tier c iitV>derRte8 wtiu htui^'od at
Tylnirn, 24 Iknin, \ 1 1 1., l -M.—Jlafin.

In the first year . f \lMi>'a reifni, after hex
marriaj^ with I'hil ji of Spain, Kli/nt. th

('nift, a girl of I "^ y«-iirs of a^e, wiia se< r»-tt«*l

in :i wall, and witli n wbistlo, made for the
jiiirjv.^e, iittori'd niiiiiy ae<litiiin8 spofrlu'n
a^Miriht 111.' i)ui rn nr.d the prineo. atnl m1--.>

agaiu.st the iuhah and c<>nfea.siou, for tviu,h

she waa f<entenced to stand u]h>u a scAfTold

at Ht raiilV Cross, during sermon-time, and
make public confeasion of In i iiii;i riirv,

I&5.I : she waa enllwd th« 8fiirii uf tin- Wall.

\N'illlatu lIiKvt.t!i, a fanatic, personated our
i^Tiour, and wM eMeated tor blaspbsuy,
34 Klia.. 1591.

James Naylor, personated otsr S:i\ii't]r; 1n-

was convicted of blasphemy, sr .iirgtd, and
hi*, t.ingiio Iwri d tlipm jli with a hot iron on
till! pillory, by sentence of the llouite of
Commons,' nndsr Cronnreifs adialolstn-
tion, IftVl.

Valentine (ireatrakes, lui Ii i^b impostor, wbo
pretended to cure all Uiaiases by 8tri>)tiiig

tlie patient; bis imjiosture deceived th«< cn>-

diilous, and occasioned very warm disputed
in Ireland in 1(505, and in Kn^land, whern
it fell into disrepute, in lOG^i, upon bi.t *-x:i-

mination before the Royal S"( irty. ;ifter

whlrli we bear no more ot hiiu.—i/ircA'<
.V'utoirg 0/ iftt tloiinl Socirty.

r>r. Titus Oates. See CoHspiracifS.

Y'oung, a prisoner in Newgate, forges the lininTs

of tbie earls of M&rlborough, Salisbury, and
otbsr noblU^, t» a prHsBdsd aMooiation ibr
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IMPOSTORS, continued.

iMtodiw king James: (be lordi were Im-
prlwm^ but tha imposture WUi^ <li!U-ctod,

V<*nnK WK8 afterwards tiiK^ 1000^. and put in

tli<' pillory, 1(S«.

Three Freneh nftigMB flintMid to be Dcaptwts,
and mlae tmnnlti^ 9 Mam, tWf^^Mertrntr't
Annah.

Umry Tofla, r<f <;<Hlalmirj^, by pretaadlllg the
bred mbbitd within licr, ao imposed upon

many perrant ^noog othen, Mr. St. Andn^
suiycun to Ow KingJ, tbaft Hbaf ttpomed her
cause, 1726,

The Cock-lane st imjuntiirc by Williiun
PariMma, his wife, and dau}{htcr, 1762.
Cock-lanr (ihotl.

Johanna i^outhcote, who proclaimed ber
ooption of the Mi-sniah, and had a i

of fcillow< nt ; she died In Deo. 1614.

IMPRT:RS:vrKXT of SEAMF<:X. AfRrmt-<l by sir >I. Yo^Wv to be of ancient practice.

Tho Htututo 2 Ilioh. II. Hjtciiks of imprc^iicut ai. a lUiittei* well known, 1378. The
first commisaion for it \v9a issued 29 Edw. III., 1355. Preaaing, either for the sea or
liin<l sorvire. docliiml to ho \\\v:';.\\ liy tho I?riti>li pnrliarrunit, Dec. 1641. None
coil be prosscd into tlic king's ua\ ;il .service above i5, uur iiiiiier 18. No apprentice
nor landsmen who hare not Herved at sea for three or two yeani. No masters of
merchants' ships, first-mates of 50 tons, and boatswains and carpenters of 100 tons.

No men omplojod by tho public boards, and none except by an officer nith a

IHPRISOinaENT VOB DEBT. See artiole^ Armit Ddtw, «nd Fmir^AvmL
MPROPRIATIOXS. Before the supprcseion of the moiKi'^tcries by H* iut VTTI, at the

period of the Beformafcion, tho abt^^ts and superiors of them had many rich livings in

their poBBoadon. The greet tithee they kept to thouHelTeB, aUowhif the emaU ones
to the vicar or substitute who scrvi d in tho chun h. On the suppression of abbeys,

their incomee from the great tithes were distributed among his courtiers by
Henry Vm.^ wad their aucoeiBorB, by inheritence or purchase, constitute tiie 7507 Uy
iiii{>roi>i inters who have made, and (till maks^ a tnfflo of theee benefices.

INCENSE. An aroinntic and odorous gum that issues out of a tree, called ]>y the
ancients ffiurl/im, and the leaves whereof are like those of a ptiar-tree. In the dog-
days tiioy make incisions in this tree, and so extract the gum. Both the Heathena
and tiio Jews offered incense in their tvici-ifices : the Jpwi'ih i>iiosts. morninq: and
eveniiiii, burut incense, and upon tho greut day of expiiition thf liigh pritst took
ia<^i8e poundc<l, and ready to be put into the ccnjter, witli a spoon, and threw it

upoo the fire the moment he entered the sanctuary. Sometimes the fat of the
Ticttnu olfered was oalled by this luuno, as 1 Chrvn, t. 46. The Roman Catholic
Church, following the ey»m|Je of the Jew% bum ineeaae, made of roain and awoei
Hub.staTiccs.

INCENDIAIUES. The punishment for arson was death by the ISaxou kws and Gothic
oonstitutiona. In the niga of Edward L moendiaries were Inirat to deeth. Thia
crime was mode high treiiKon by statute 8 Hen. VI., 1429; and it w is denied benefit

of clergy, 21 Hen. VIII., 1528. Great iiiccuiliiu-y firea coinmcnc«jil iii and about
Kent, in August, 1.S30 ; and in Suffolk and other counties since. Tlie ptinishment of
di aih remitted, except in sjmh l.il enjses (see .1 ^v/ii, 7 & 9 Goo. IV., 1827-9. These
aijLs amended, 1 Vict, 1837 ; uud again, in relation lu fanning property, 1844.

INC£IST. It has been looked upon with horror by most nations, but Persia and i^pt
aire ezeeptiona. The hiatoiy of the latter country abounds with instenoes of in-

oeetuous mnrririres amonp it^« ftovereigns. Physcon married his brother' tjueon, then
repudiated her, and married her daughter by hid brother, auil murdered his children
by both wives, 129 it.r. See EfTf/pl In our ovn\ country, Vortigem, n king of
Soutlj Britain, niairied his own ditUL'htcr, .\.T>. 44<). The in*«tinces arc nuinerons
in Portugal. >baia, queen of PortugJil, uuuried her uncle, tho prinee of Bni/,il,

June, 1760 : md the son of that hioestuous marriage, Joseph, then in hi.s Rixteenth

year, nmrried his atmt, the princess Mary, Feb. 1777. Tlie present Don Miguel of
Portugal was betrothed to his niece, Donna Maria, by procuration, at Vienna, in Oct.
182G, she being then only seven years of ago. Incest was early punished with death
in EngUmd ; and was again made capital by a law of the Commonwealth, in 1650.

INCOME TAX. This is not, ae aome suppose, » new impoat In 1512, parliamenfe

granted a subsidy of two-fifteentha firom the commons, and iwo-tenthe from the
clergy, to enable the Vin;^ to enter on a war with Frnme,

—

Rapin. Tliis tax waa
attempted in 1793 and 17^^ ; and again in 1802 ; but was abandoned. In 1803, it

revived, at the nte of 5 |>er cent, on all incomes above 150^, and tower cataa on
X 2
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smaller incomes. In 1805, it waa increased to per cent. ; and in 1806 WMfaiaed
to 10 per cent, embracing tho diridoudH at the bank. It producenl

—

In 1804, at 1«. in the pound . . £1,660,000 I In 1806, at 'I*. In the pound . . £11^.000
la UOS, at 1«. 3(i. ditto . S^fBWi AaAtubMqucntly .... 16,518,986

The tax prcnluced from lands, housee, rcntages, &c., 8,G57,i>37^ ; from ftuded and
Btock. properties, 2,885.505^. ; tho profits and gains of trade, 3,831,088/. ; and Balaries

and peu.siuus, 1,174,456/.; total, sixteen millions and a half Ropoalod in March.

1S16. Sir Hobei-t Peel's bill, imposing the present tax of 2i. 18«. 4cL per cent per

aim., to subsist for three years, passed June 22, 1842 ; it produced about 5,350,0002.

a-year. This tax was renewed for tliree ycai-s more, in March, ISj ,', It was again

renewed in March, 1848, for another three years. In the year ending Jan. 5, 1850, this

tax hid praduoed 5,408,159;. I9t., after tbe dedodaon of allohaiges^Q^Mat JZsliirM;*

nrcnMBERED estates' (IRELAND) BILL. This most important meaanre iraa

en.icte<l 12 k 13 Vict., cap. 77, passed July 28, 1849. It enables any owner of land,

or of a lease of land, for not less than sixty years unexpirad* aakyect to inctimbrauce,

to apply, within three years from the passing of the act, to conmiiasionerB appointed

under it, to direct a sale of such property ; or the incumbrancer may apply, within

the same term, fur a like sale ; but where the interest and anuiuU payments in respect

of oiiaigea payable out of the amiual inoome do not exceed half the net annual
income, tlio coMiinissioners are not to mnko an order for the sale of the property on
the application of the incumbrancer. Tiie sale is to bo made subject to existing

tenancies, leases, omndeivlcasos, and may also be made subject to such annual charge

an the comini.^.Mi(MierH may dinn-t. Tho Kile i,s to be made under the direction of the

commissiouui'H, and the cuuvcyauce or lusbignuieut signed by two of them under their

aal to be Where an incumbrancer becomes the purdhaaar, the commis-
sioners may authoiiae him to retain the amoimt of his incumbrance, and to pay the
balance into the Bank of Ireland. Where application is made for the sale of an
undivided sliare of any property, the commissioners may direct a psirtition, and alh)t

the portions to the respective parties in severalty. The commissioners held their

flrab oourt in DaUio, Oct St4, 1849 ; and property to an *«*««»*»^ amount baa already

changed hands under the act

INDEIMNITY BILL. A bill by which the minister of the crown, or tho priveniment

generally, is relieved from the responsibility of measures adopted in extreme and
urgent caaea without the prerioua aanetion of FlarHttBent. A memorable bill of ihia

kind was pa.«.sed, April 19, 1801. A memorable bill to indemnify ministers ajjainst

their abuses of power, during the suspension of the JIabeat Corput act, was carried

in the Commons (pitadpal diiiaioiia^ 190 to 04); and in the Lords, 08 to 27;
March 10, 1818.

INDEPEXDENTS. Sects of TVotestrtnts, oh i* fly in England and Holland. They are

such as hold the independency of tlic cliuixh, or tliat eacii congregation may govern
. itself in religioos matters. They say there is no absohue occasion for synods or

OOunoilB, whose reeolutions may be taken to be wise nnd prudent advice, but not as

dedaons to be peremptorily obeyed ; they afhnu that one churcit may advise or

reprove another, but has no authority to excommunicate or censure. Their firat

meeting house founded in England was that by Henry Jacobs, 1(316.

INDEX EXFUBGATORY. A catalogue of prohibited books in the Church of Rome.
&at made by the inquisitors^ and approved by the council of Trent The index of
haratiGal bodk^ by wnich tlie reading of the Scripturea waa forbidden (with oertain

• A nnmeroat meeting Msemblcd In TrafiJeuHMiiure, London, Marrh 6, 1841^ for Um ostensible pur-

MM of opposing tlie Inoone Tax. The Coinmlanoiien of Police had prurl&imed the mssdeg llkgal under

R Geo. III., c. 19 ; and Mr. CochnuM, the 4»l|^tor of the meetinR, had ukcn some mrasitrv^, too latt?,

hummt, to prevent it firom swembliag. Tbs enwi, about 15,O0U in nnmljcr, diiMappoinU>(i and uu»;r>-,

Immbw nilachipToun, and aftar nagh play among tbcmaelvea, they obliRed the police, who t'luluuvimn d tu

dtntefM th<3 minting, to ratvest to BeotUnd-yard. They then tore up the wooden fence round N\ ls<>ti'<4

nUsr, and used the pieces aa wsapoos. The police, Ui^eljr reinforced, returned and attickcd th<>ni<>b

atvarioaa polnta, and regained poaeotrien of the place,wHhoat however dispersing the cruwd. tilcimiislicji

SOBllBlMd till abont «Mit o'clock nine evening, when a part «f the mob marched down Pall Mall on their

WMTtoBuckinghaaa nlaoe, breaking lamps and windows Mitmg tbelr route. Alarmed at right of the

pauM gnard, they returned by Westminster to TrsflUgareqpMie; aSTSial of the liogieadani were arrested,

andbjmldnlght quietwaa restored. Next day thedlstaitaiMSSVisn SUghtlvrHMwad la Trafalgar-sqnara.

sad iasBvana parts of tbs About eighty psnwistrers smstsd, sad ctdsr was «ompll>|y restored

Mbn ae dsss «r lbs seooad evealsf.
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exceptions) to the laitr, was confirmed by a bull of pope Clement VIII. in 1 505. It

eimmented most of the celebrated works of France, Spain, Qcrmany, and England,
and which an still prohibitod—JMc

INDIA. Known to the anciontj*. inrmy of whoso nations, particularly tlio T^rrians and
Egyptians, carried on much commerce with it. It was conquered by Alexander, 827
B.a, and subsequently the intereoium between Indift and the Boman empire was Twy
great Tlio authentic history of Hindoston is WWkoiMd (O OOmmenoe with fhe
conquests of Malnnnd Oazni. a.o. 1000.

—

Rmnel.

Irniption of the Mahometans, nni'.tr

Mahmiid Garni .... a.o. 1000
I'atna, or Afghan cmpiru fnimded . . l'J<")5

Bfiiprn of Jcnghis Khan, one of the tnn^t
bl'vxiv con(jnen)M of the world

;

14/«i«i,ooo of till- hiimnn nee iierish

by his swonl, uutl<^r tlie pretence of p»-

tnhlishing the worship of one god ; he
died 1237

The Mo^^il Tartarn, nnder thf o nii'n t

of thf r<'lchrat<'<l Timoiir, or Taiiscr-

Innp. inrnilo llinil'mfjni . . 1398
Tamerlane takes the city Itclhl; de-

feats the Indian army, inulirK a pnn-
qiiest of Iliiulostan, aiij tiutcliers

KNVOOdf its
I

, .... 1399
The passage to Indiji discovered by Vaaco
de (iama ....... 1497

Conquest of the mnntry cumpleted by
the Nultan Baber, founder of the .Mogul
empire 1525

R<dprn of the illustrions Acbar, the preat-
cat prince of ilindostan . , . .1556

Reign of Auningzebe ; hia dominions
extending from 10 to 35 dejfree* in la-

titiide, and nearly aa ninch in Inngi-

tade, and hia revenue amounting to
aSl,0O0.O0iV.8UTiing 1680

InTaalon of tlie i'enian, Nadir Hhati, or
Kouli Kluin 1738

At Delhi, he orders a ^neral massacre,
and l.Vi.OOO pcnkina iierish . 1798

He carries away treasure amounting to

125,000,000/. sterling 1738
Defeat of the last imperial array by the

Rohillas 1749
[Tbe Mogul empire now became merely

nominai, distinct and Independent so-

Tereignties being formed by numerona
petty princes. The emperors were of no
politioal oonaequenoB mun this perlod.J

BUI'ISH PUWES Of VnULm

Attempt made to reach India by the
north-east and north-west psuisagoa . I5S8

Sir Francis Drake's expeditions . . . 1079
Levant company make a land expedition

to IndU \m
Pint adTCDture ftom England . . 1501

Ftast charter to tbs London company of
OMithaats leoo

Second charter to the E. India Company 1609
Faetories eaUblisbed at Snrat . . 1612
Sir Thoeiaa Boo^ tot Engliah ambassa-
Ar, arrlvas 1615

Bengal mada a distlnet ageney • • . 16W
Encrliah Awtory at CaleotU . 1090
NoveonpanycatabUalied . . .1008
Caleotta pordiaaed 1006
Thseoamaniesaolted 1702
Eujllah iMalcgB Pondleberry, tlie seat of
lbs nmSh gorwumeot, wttlioat
esM 1748

Oariah and odwr almiglioMs of tiw pl<
rate Angria takOB. imAnria . .1786

Caatore af CSkatta Iqr 8sn^ Dowla.
8aa CblMfto 1786

He Imprisons 146 British anbteets, of
whoBS las perish in one ni^t. See

. . . . Mayltk ITU

Calcutta retaken by colonel, afterwards
lord Clive: be defeata the sonbah, at
I'lassey June 20, 1767

[Colonel Clivc's force was Imt 3000 men,
and the siiiibah's 50,000. By this vlo-
tory )ie Hci|iiirr<l all Kenfn^ SBd
nierous conqueNts followed.!

Fort William, the strongest fort in India,
built 1757

(on<|iie!(t of Patna . Nov. 6, 1760
(;p-;it battle of KuxflTd ; the F.nglish de-

feat Srt.fmO Indlani, kill I'-ixio, niid take
l.'fl piec»'<t of cannon; their own loss

heinkf triiiin- .... Oct. 1784
lyoni ( live cbtains the Dewanny by an
imperial jrratit, wliirh c<)natitnte<t the
ciiiiipany the rereivi rji of the n'venue
of Uenpal, Hahar, and OriHsa, and gives
the Itritiwh the virtual novendgnly of
thetie ri>iiiitrieH . An;;. I'i, 1786

Treaty with Niram AH . . Nov. 12, 1786
Frightful famine in lteii.r?il . . . 1770
Warren Ilaj<tingi> becomes governor of
Hengal April V.\, 1772

India Hill. 9^ Indi't Dill . .June 10, 1773
Supremo conrt enfablishe*! . 177S
Accusations commence against Warren
Hastings; he is accused of taking a
bribe fh^m a concubine of Mir .Jaflier.

f*ee ffftingt . . . May .Ki, ITT'.

Lord I'ig'.t, governor of Madras, l»ec. 11, 1773
Warn-n Hastings accused of receiving
moH' bril>es and presents March 11, 1776

Ix»rd I'igot is arrested; he is taken to

prison, where he dies . .April 17, 1777
Pond Icherry taken Ort. 11, 1778
The Ktrong fortress of Gwalit r taken by
major Popham Aug. 4, 1778

Hyder Ail overmna Uie Camatic, and de-
feats the British . . Sept 10, 17W

He takes Arcot . • . . Oct 31. 1780
Lord Macartney arrives as gOTemor of
Madras .... June 22, 1761

Hyder AU signally defeated by sir F-vro

Coota July 1, 1781
Again signally defeated Aug. 27, 1781
Wanen Hastings accused of taking more

bribea. See Chutuir . 8ept 10^ 1181
Hyder AU is at length decisively over-
thrown .... .Inne 2, 1788

Death of Hyder, and accession of his son,

Tlppoo Saib .... Dec. 11, 1781
Tlppoo, who had taken Cuddalorc, noar

takes Bednore . . April 90, 1783
Mr. Fox's Bill 1783
Mr. Pitfa Bin. BmBoard cf Ckmtrot, and
EastltiSaBitt . . Aug. 1.% 1784

Warren Hastings resigns . Feb. 8, 17a5
Lord Comwallis's government . i^'iit. 1786
Trial of Warren Uaatings. 8ee nnMingi,

Trial of Feb. 1.1, 1788
Bangalore taken. See Sanffolore, Mar. 21, 1791
Definitive treaty with Tlppoo ; his two sons
hoetages .... March 19, 1799

Crffflinal courts erected . ... 1798
CItU oonrts erected, and circuits ap-

pointed 1796
Government of sir John Shore, afterwards

lord Teignmontb . . . Aug. 6, 1793
TippeoPaaonsNStond . . MarbhSO, 1794
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INDIA, continued.

First dispute with the Burmcu; adjusted

by general Erskine . . . a.d. 1795
Oovcmmi nt nf lord Moniington^ after-

war>U n'.,iniin'ss Wi Ilfsl. y . May 17, 1798
ScrliiL;aijatai;i stonunl. aiui rii'prto 8aib
kiiua May 4, 1799

Victuries of tlic Itiitisli; thf C.iriKitie

Conquered 1900
Victories of Bir Arthur Wulksloy . . 1M03
Vict»>ric8 of Bcupral l.iikc . . 1800

Cav'""} of Uhurtporf, auii coni]ik't«.' itefeat

. f rinlkiir .... Ainil >, 1806
W&rfiiicjia Conmallis rcauines tliu rovitm-
ment July InT,

The iDarqnesa dies . dct, Ti, ISJ")

The MahrAitu clii. f, .-^oinaiA, dcfoatod by
the Ilri^i^h IflOS

TriMtv <.f i>.-!u-.' wltli Scindla . Nov. 23, 1806
Tn >itV witli llulkar . . Dec. 24, 1805
I.uiit .Mint" ^'Kvemor-general . .Inly 31, isiV

C'liiniiMiia sunvndi'rs . . Nuv. 21, lau7
Act by whicli tli«' tnirlo to India was
thrawu upi!u ; thsit ta Cliiim remaining
vith the company . . July 31, 1813

Marqaeas of Hastings takea'posncasion of
the gov«Tiiiiii-iit . . . <.>ct. 4, 1813

War (iffliii'i tl ligainRt Nepaal . Nov. 1, 1814
HolkardviV atedbysirT. Uislop Dec. 21, 1X17

Peaco with liolkar . . . .Ian. «, 1HI8
Marqui ^s t)f II :tstli>£;s resigns . Jan. 9, 1823

.ViiihiTst N •."'^ t rnmcnt . Aug. 1, 1823
Til.' I!riti-li t;ikc r.an-.H ii May 6, 1K24
[<t*r(l ( oinhcrniuru cumniands in India 1824
Gener:il t utipbell defest» the Burmese

n»»ar I'rootno . . . !)«:. 25, 1825
BiinrtiK>re stormod bjr lord Comlx-nncr.',

and taken Ihh. :!, 1826
Peace with the Bnrm. M> IMi .' I, 1826
(Tl>ey pay IjCHW*" . -ttTliti^,- and c<-.lf a

KTL'v^ iMi.tit ti ri itory.

j

l^nt W illiaTii It.-iitiiii k. arrivi^s as p'lvc r-

iiMr-->-irril luly ), 1828
Eiirl "1 I t.ilhoiisii- ;iiiiii»iiit<-<i ciiiiiiiiiimit r-

iii-< hi.if .... l i b. 25, 1829
Aboiitiou of Miiti't"!, nr tlw buruing of
widows l>ec. 7, 1829

Art to rr-intlnti- (ht> trrtde to China and
iiitonijiirM' with liiiii.i .\iig. 2«, 1833

Act nix-iiiug th<' triidf to India, and t<.>a

t.'dil.', v'Cri . to ( hiiin, forming a new era
In British commerco . . Aug. 28^ 1833

BiJ«hafOoois4«poMil . Afrill€kl884l

The nativcti first adniitt. d to the tiiaL'is-

tnicy .May 1,

LonI William BenUnck rctunu to Eng-
land from India July 14,

Lord Auckland, governor-general; he
IcaV' s KiiL;iiinil .... Sept.

The Nen alj >buu-<»jddcn put to death for

the murder of Mr. Frazcr, British rt si-

dent Oct. s,

The British occupy Candahar April 21,
Battle of (jShisneo ;

victory of air John,
now lord Keanc. (."^oc (-hizi, ' .liily

Shah Soujali restored to IiIn MiviTi ij:iity,

jukI Ik; and the British arttiy ctiior

Citiiil 7,

KliKlis^li d. foHt I>i>st Moli/Liiii'<l, ( U'l. IS.

Kiirrxk Siiif.'h, kiiijj of Lah-TC, dka :

tit liis t'nnenti his successor is killed by
aocidL'iif, imd I»>ist .Muhonied, next heir,

«tirri iidcrs to Kui^'land . Nov. 5.

General risiiip f>i;:iiust tl»e Britith at
Cabnl; sir .Moxnnder Barnes and other
officers murdered . . . Nov. 2,

Lonl l:il«nborougb appointed govtni T-

genemi .... t >ft. 13,

Sir William Macnagfaten treacb> r<niMly

asaaasinated .... l>or. '.'.'>.

Tho British, nndiT n convention. ovnru.'xto

C'abul. platHtij; huly .-^al.'. i^c, ri-s lii.st-

afC'""^ thr (muds ot' .\klil;ur Kinui; a
dti :idfiil IIUL-^MVCR' eiiiUea . , .'mi.

(iliiziK'v i vactiati d . . Wiin h O,

iK>rtie frimi JvltalalNul . April ij,

Uenoral England Joins gmnl Nott, at
Candahar . . . May 9,

Ghizni'f rt taken by general Si>tt. Sept. 6,

tieneral r' lloi k pe-cnters Cabui, Sept. 16,

Lady ShIl- A-c., ar. ri loused, and arrive at
p^m ral Pollock's camp , Sept. 21,

Lonl i:ilcnbaiOllgll*» pwdMIWtton from
Simla . '

. . , . Oct. 1,

Cabul evacuatad, ifltr dMiniTinK the
fortifications .... Oct. 19,

Ameers of Scindi- di tVaftnl hy sir I luvrK->i

Napl<>r; S^cindi- is juterwards niunied
to till' Mntidi i-niplro . I'l'U. 17,

Bntth's of .\i»iuiiHjpoor and Pimniar ; the
stn iii,' tort of Uwalior, tllS "Uibralur
nf the Kost," talum . . . I>ec. 29,

8ir Henry. Hardtnge appointed govemor-
goaecal ....

vm
18»

LATB WAm Bl mt THB nun unm Mitna.

This tre«»'1ifrous and utiprovok>-d war
was conniu ncfd by a fcuddeu luovunicnt
<>r tlif Sikh nation.

The bikli tri'opg cross tho Sntlcj rivi^r,

and att K'k ilu' Uritish jiost at I'ithzo-

pore, wliicb M its hold hy »ir .I<din Litt-

ler n.T. 11. 1846
The govomor-ftenemi, with a larjjc tyrce,

after a lung and rajiid march, reaches
Moodkce .... Dec. 18, i&Ui

The Sikhs, 20,»'iyirttr<triu:, nmko im att.u k ;

after a lianl contest llu v ritirt'. ahaii-

doiiiin; th( Ir 1.,'iins . .

'
. luv. IS, 1846

[lu Uiiii batU*: iir Kobert s*ale is niortaiiy

UUmL
See Moodker.]
wounded, and gn. MMTMfclll

Battle of Fcruzcshah ; tho British com-
manded by Uie provemor-peneral, sir

HughGoii-|i. sir II irry Siiii'li. sir John
Littler, sad juaivtr-i^'tiuiai ltilb«rt; the
enemy repulaed, losing 16 pieces of
cannon .... Dec. 21,

Thi- battle is ri nc«et1 the next day ; gen.
(iiibert Biorma the enemy's pcNsItiona.

B«e f(f«aefta% . Dee.SS,

1!*46

IMS

Tho oni niy rorruss the Sntlcj niitiodi'sti-d.

alter thkiif liiic Uis&oiuiiiure l»ec, ^7,
Sir Harry Smith, advancing up the SutleJ,

receives a aevere check . Jan. 21,

Battle ot Aliwal; the 8ikbs defeated.
See -^^.'fi .ii; .... Jan. 28,

Great battle of i-iobraon
; tb*" ori« iny di'-

leatcd u ith iniim use h'^s in killi'd and
drottUcd. Sec .S '.r./,i/i . l i b. 1*1,

[Tlic ftiklta lost iU,i««) itit ii ; tlie liritish

23;3Kin killed and w 'iin<l. t I

The citmicl of Lahore is occupied by tlie

Hntish under sir Uugfalrou^; and the
wur tcrmitiatca . , , Feb. 20L

Sir K. Sale dies of kit WWDldl received
at Moodkee . , . Feb. 23,

Treaty of Lahore slgOfldlgrtbe Mabarajah
and the British . . Man b n,

The governor-;,'! neral .mil sir Iiii^;h

Gough are ruistd to jx cra^"'. us
viscount llardlngc and hnn ii (ii u;:li.

and receive tho thanks of iHnltauieiil

and of lb* East Indin Company,
March 2 & 6,

Treaty «r Lahora alfofld . . MankSi

IttiS

1S8»

1839

1610

1810

lg41

IMl

ml

W2
li>42

1&I2
1842
1842

1842

1842

1843

I84S

1813

vm

Ib45

1846

1816

1M6

1846

1H46

1846

1846
IBM
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IKDiA, continued.

VMcr LUU Biiijjh Ufpr***^ . Jan. 13, 1S47
Earl ^nftirnrunU mnrrjiK '^s . f; I )« ) housie-

apjtolnfe-d (,''>'enn>r-k'' r il A«g. 4, 1847
Mr. Varu Agriew ;iij<l li<-iit. Amli tmso

killcil in aqunni'l n itli ihu trwus i>t the
dcwiiii M.".iiiii . . April 18, 1848

Uonr. IMw.ii.ii ^ m .st gnlUntlf en^agcB
th«' ;inu> 'if M 1 " Ir.ij. u hich lii' (k'featA

ttitor ;i !i;uiL;:iin.irv N.ittK' "t' iiiix' houm,
. I line 18, 1818

(ii'ti. W'h'uth wbligt il to ruisvj tliu bicffu of
Jlix.ltiiu ... SepU-J-i, lim

Shero Sinsrh bt-lng < ii'n»nche<l on the
riL'iit l.jiik of the CIh ii iI). with t>>,>«iO

ujcu uud 28 pltWB <ii' itrliUi rv, inaj' T-

jfpn. Thackwcll cnMis^s the ri\> r« it!i

thirteen infiintrj rv!rlm»>Mt*, with rit-

Tiilry and cauDcui. jiiui ( poratea on his

left tiaiik .... Nov. jl, iKt-j

Lord < ioii):h meantime attacks thi^ cut 1 1 1 y ^

advanced position; the Hrttlsh suH' i. il

preat slaufht. r, hut litjuHy i!. ti-.iti-J

tibi-r* Singti, »iiu in driven out oi lUuu-
nuKK«?r Nov. 5K, 1848

[Various artionH and snccesws follow on the
movemeut« 't tli.' i tii inv 1

Battle of t hilli.uin j.ll.ih, wh^cJi set, .Ian. 13, 1849
t nconditiouat surrender of tbo citadel of

Mooltan, with its whole parrinon, by
th. .h. » ;vn M-i,ilraj. Hor irtxWtan, Jan.22, 1849

INDIA COMPANY. Tiw EA&V.

1849

184»

Battle ofGoojerat, >f A/cA tee . Kih. "21,

Sir t;harl( -i Nnjiicr's appointrix nt us
romm!»Tui< r in < hirt' . . M«irth 7,

Thi' »h.ih" -^ikh ii:iiiy Iny tlnwn tbclr
nrrns, nmi •iumiidi r to the Itritlsh un-
ri'iHiitioimlly . . Manh 11,

ri-K-l.iiiMtiiiii <( tlii' trovt'ninr-gt:at!ral an-
ui iMiriiii; thi' fnriii.il Miuu'jtation of tht
I'uiijauh to tlif r.riti-li ituininionii,

Marrh -^1,

Mtiolrrtj fuuiiil '.."uilty of tin' niunliT ul ilr.

Agiii'w mill lirnt. AmhTS'iii. alter ft trial

of JUt.'cii ilriy^' iluratii ii, iiiiil vcntcuced
tod«:itli ..... Aug.

Moolnij s sinti'ii<'t!i\)Uimut*.%i tw Uansport-
.iti' 'It ii.r lifV .... Sept.

Arri% Kl i-f tliv lotllant lord Gough at
s.'iitliaiuptim from Indi.'i . I - h. IflSO

X>r. licaly, uf the Ikugal Krmy, and Ida
•ttaodanti^ niudnw ky the A ffn'dis,

March 20, ISfid

Embassy fn ni tlir * N' ml tn tlie

f5«*«on ( f (in It ISiil.uu .urivi !. lu Fa^-
liin.l. .-...v......,/. . May -Z!S, 1860

Rv ;-ii;uiiti' ill l.iy hir (, hatics Naplcr of his
cuniinaiHl in lii<iia* . . .Iiilv tU9

Tbfl Mepauleso ambMMdor and unite

lwveIjond<N»iirPfe(U . . Aag.aOb tSSO

* Sir Charles Napier still rctnaina in India.

The fint oommeroial interooone of the liSugliah wiUi
the EuA Indies^ wu a priT»te «dTeiitai« of titree afaipe fitted out Id 1591 ;

only one
of thciii iviiiln'.l India, and ufter a vdvau'O of thn i- yftii-s, the toiniiiuinlcr, mjitiiiu

Laucu&tcr, vraa brought home in another ship, the tMilore baviog seized on bis own

;

but hie in/omuition gam rise to a capital meroantile voya^, and the Company's first

cbaitor. in T)r>. ,
lOOii. Their f-tuek tlirii consisted of 72,0(i(i/., a,,.! tlity fitted out fuur

ehiptt, and lueeimg with Huocess, have continued to trade ever tmice. India stock Hold

at 5002. for a aliare of 100/., in 168S. A near company wii8 formed in IHyS ; and both
were united in 1702. Hie India hoti^<' \va° Vaiilt in 172^ and enUuged in 1799.
Board of control iuiititutod 1784. Hat Uuui d o/ C'mtrvL

IKDIA BILL. The bill placing the compouy'B aflMrs under the control of the Britiih

goveniiiiciit. and R-oiviUiising the vunou.s <li.ji;ii-tim.iit.s in India, i>ii.wd .lunc 1*1,

177«i. Sgq £<ut Judia JiUL Mr. Fox's celebrated bill passed in the commons, but
was thrown out in the lords' honaa, 1788. Mi*. Fitfa bill oooatitutiug the Board of
Control poiiscd Aug. 13, 1784. See Board of Control.

INDIA, NKW ROUTE to. 8oe Wa(jhm-n'» Overland BouU to fndifu

INDIA RUBBER Aliio aiUcd Caoutchouc, first brotight to Europe from South Amerioa,
about the beginning of the «%bteendi century. Several pbmtH produce Tarious kinda
of cla.stic gum ; btu that in commrrrc is chiefly tin- jtiice of the S!/>hoiila (luKfini, or

syringe-tree. Iik ision.s iu the biuk ol' tlii-s uuc give vent to a liquid wiuch forms
India rubber. No i^tdistaooa is jet known which is so pliaUa, and at the same time
80 exceedingly elastic; it oo/cs out, tmdor the form of a vegetable milk, from incisions

made in the tree, and ii> gathered chiefly iu tbo time of ruin, because it flows then
most abandantly.—iV. ifaQjaer. *

IKl>TrTTOy. Instituted by Constantino the Oi cat : ii cycle of trihtitos orderly disposed

for tit'teen yean^ and by it accounts of that kind were kept. AfU-i-wards, in memory
of the great rictory obtained by Constantino over Mezcntius, 8 Cal. Oct 812, the
council of Nirp or laitu d that tlie accounts of years should be no longer kept by tho

' Ol^'mpinds, but by the Jndiction, which hath its opocha A.D. 313, Jan. \.~—Qr^fory.

IHBIQO. Before the American ooloniee were established, all the indigo used in Europe
rattle fniui the I'^t-t Indies; an<I until the discovery of a passage round tlic Cmjio of
Good Hope, it wan conveyed, like other Indian products, partly through the Fersiau
Gult and partly by hmd to Babylon, or throogh Arabia and up the Red Sea to
FL,'>'pt. Tlie real nature of indigo was so little known in Kin'ope, th.it it was c!a.'-5?ed

umoiig minerals, as appears by letters-p&umt for erecting works to obtain it from
mines in the principality of BUberstadt, dated Dec 23, 1705 ;

yet what Vitruviua

and PUny call ukKcimi ia aupfKMcd to Imvo been our indJga—JBtethnaiiii. The ftnt
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mention of indigo occurs in English statutes in 1681. The first brought to Europe
wos procttzed frmn liezieo. Ite eulthitkm was bwim ta Onolina, in 1747. The
iluAotity imported into Qcettt Britain in 1840, tns ff,S81,S691ba., and in 184S^ it was
10,127.4881b8.

INDULGENCES m the ROMISH CHURCH. They were commenced by Leo HI.,
about A.D. 800 ; were mucli used by Urbau II., 1 090 ; and were subsequently conferred

by theRoman Pontifib in the twelfth centuiy an rewarda to the onwadera. dement V.
wm the first pope who made pubUe eale of indolgenoesi, 181A. In 1517, Leo X.
iniMi.slitil gcucnil indulgences throxigliout Europe, when the practice led to the
Refonuatiou in Qenuany, in lfil7« and to the Befonuation in England, in 1634.

—

Bower*» Idve$ of^ Popet, IndulffeBoeB were for the perdon of sins, and were •omo'
times so extensive as to bo for tlie past, present, and to come. They were written
upon parchment, and sealed or tsi^^ncd by the pope oud his delegates.

—

A^.
IKFIRMARIES. Ancient Rome had no houses for the cure of the sick. Diseased

persons, however, m cro curried to the temple of ^Esculapius for a cure, as Cliristian

believes were token to churches whioh contained wonder-working im^ee. Bene-
yolmt inatihttions <br the aoeonunodation of traTellers, ^e indigent, ana uck, were
first iiitroJiiced with Christianity, and the first iiifinnurlfH or h(>sj)itals were built

dose to cathedrals and mouasteriea. The emperor Louis IL caused iufirmahoa
situated on mountains to be Tiaoted, A.D. 865. In Jeniaalem the* Vn^bte and
brothers attended on tl. ^:ck. There were hospitals for tlic ^-ick at Constantinople,

in the 11th century. The oldest mention of physicians and sui^geons established in

inflrmarieib oocnrs in 1487.

—

Beekmam, See Motpik^

INFORMERS. This tribe was once vcty numerous in Greece and Rome^ they being
countenaiKOil by wicked priIlcef^. The emperor Tittw punished informers by banish-

ment, and sometimes death ; and Pliny gives piuisc to Trajan for the like gosxi policy.

In England, and partictdarly in London, numbers of impriuciplod men obtain lai^
giuna as informers against persons whose slightest infiractions of tlio law, often uncon-
sciously committed, subject them to the power and exactions of this despised class.

"IN HOC SIGNO VINCES. " In this sign thondialt conquer." During Constantine's

campaign in Italy, he saw, it ia naid, a llaminp cross in tlic heaveiiH, beneath the sun,

beaiing the inscription "In hoc siffuo vinces." The next night, as wo are told, Christ
himself appeared to Iiim, and commanded him to take for his standard an iinitation

(»f iIm' •':>'1 y 'TOSS which he liad seen. Ho accordinirly caused a standard to be mndo
iu this loru, which vtaa called the laibanm. Some days after ho vanquished the

anny of Maiimtiii^ under the walls of Roma^ and drove it into the Tiber, ^.D. 812.

INK. Tlio ancient black inks were composed of soot and ivory-black, and Yitnmus and
Pliny mention lamp-black ; but they had likewise varioTis coloui^ as red, guld, tiilvt^r,

and purple. Red ink was made by them of vermilion and various kinds of gum.
IxDiAN* INK \h brought from China, and must have been in use by the {woplo of the

oast from the eaxlitat ugcs, most of the artiiicial Chinese productions being of very

grea* sntitpiity. It is usually brought to Europe in sntsll qnadiengular esKM^ and is

composed of a fine black and animal glue.

—

litCKmann.

INK, INVISIBLE or SYMPATHETIC. The name given to fluids, which, when written

with, will remain iuTisible nntil after ft oertsin operation. Varions kinds were known
at very early periods. Ovid teaches young women to deceive their gnardi;uis by
writing to their lovers with new mUk, and afterwards making the writin;L; legible with

ariioi or soot A receipt for preparing mvisible mk was given by Peter Borol, in 19631.

Receipts for making it were given by Lc Mort, in 1G69, and by others.

—

Ikclmann.

INNS OF COURT. hovDO», Inns of court were eatabliahed at different .poriods, in

some degree as oolleges for tesdiing the law. The Temple (of which tJiere were
tlirec societies, namely, the Inner, the Middle, and the Outer) was originally founde<l,

and the Temple church boil^ bj the knights Templar^ 82 Hen. XL, 1185. The Inner
and Middle Temple were nude lansof Inr ia llie reign of Edward IU, aboot 1S40$
the Outer not until the reign of Elisabeth^ nbooi 1560.—(Sfoiw'tAiTwy. The following

inns wore founded, viz.

:

—
Bvaaid'i Inn, an fan efCbaooBry xm. 1446
aenent's Inn, 18 Edwaril IT. . . . 1478
ClUlbhl's Ion. SO Edwaid III. . . . 1815
rnnilT«l'sInii,8EliaslieUi . . . ues
aimjr'i Init,m Edward III 18ft7

Llaeota'irDii,4E<wa>4If. . . .1810

Lron's Ins, 12 Henrr Till. . IOO
Neir Inn, 1 Hennr VU 1485
Sergeants' Inn, Fleet-strMt .... i4»
8«rg«!«Rtt' Inn, Ch«iK5cry-lanc .

6tapk!slnn,41]enr7 V. . , .1415
Tbavte' IiUH 10 Uvuf Vill. . . .1819
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IKO' TLATloX. Tjiu\y Mary Wortlfy Montague introduced inoculation to England
from Turkey. In 1718 slif liad her own Bon inoculated at Adrionoplo, with perfect

8ucc€^ ; and she was allovM il to have it tried, for the first time in England, on seven

oondemned criminals, 7 Oco. I., 1721. The practice wm prmched agauut by many
of the bi^ihopt) and other clergy fh>m that period tmtil 1760.^ Vaodne moenkKon
was introduced by Dr. Joniior, .liin. "21. 1799; he had dl-soovort-.l itw virtue in lT'"t,

and had been nuUuog exporuueats during the intermediate three years. Ue was
oted 10,0001 as a reward by pariiament, June % 180S. The emperor Napoleoii

valued tliis service of Dr. .Tenner to mankind so highly that he lil)eratcd Dr. Wickhaiu,

when a prisoner of war, at Jonner'a request, and subsequently the emperor liberated

whole f^iliee of En^tdi« making it a point to refuse him nothing that he asketl.

Tlu> Royal Jcnacrian laatitution vn» founded Jan. 19, 1808* See Small Peee, and
VacctHotum.

INQUISITION, TBI. Befonthe oonvemon of Gbnatei^e the Great, the btahopa only
examined iiito doetrines, and punislictl hor^^<y with exconmnmii alioii ; l>ut after the

emperors betame Chruttians, th^ ordtuued that such aa were oxcummuiiicatcd should
be also baniahed and forfeit their eatatea. This continued till about the year 600»
when the \% o.-;t( rn bishops' power was enlarged to the authority of citing persons to

their courts, both to convict and punish them by inipriBonmcut, penances, or death.

In the twelfth ceutur}', heresy, aa it was then called, was i»ueh increased ; and the

inquisition iiwis^ in the perrcntion of the Alhii:« nses and WiiMens^es. Tt was in-

stituted by popti Itmuceat ill., iu 12u3; aud Gi-cgory IX. iu a council held at

Toulouiw in 1229, gave it its final form, committing tno management of it to the
bishops ; but afterwai-ds thinking these too indulgent, ho gave the direction of his

inquisition to the Dominicaii-H. It wa« established in France, by St. Loiiis, in 1220

;

and in the four ChriRtian kingdoms of Spain. It was established in Portugal in 1536.

The last great Auto da ¥6 wm celobrated in 1781 ; and although the rack and &got
are not now employed in the work of torture and desth, yet tne power of the notj
otricu is still excrciseil in enedurii.'inf^ vexations: enj<tinini; riditulons {»enaiiCOS and
privations; prohibiting iibera.1 institutions ; and interdicting useful Ijookn. f

INSANITY. Within twenty ycui>*, insanity has more tlian tripled. In Fnuicc it is

more extensive in proportion to it-s popidation thati it is in most other countries.

The total number of lunatics and idiots in England is as follows : lunatic8» 0806

—

idiots, 6741—together 12,547 ; but allowij^ for defective returns, the nnmber may
bo taken at 14,000—an average of one to every thoutand of the p'>iMihUion. Iii

Wales : lunatics, 133—idiota» 708—total, 896 ; and adding for pariiih^ that have made
no returns, they may be set down at 1000--« proportion of one to hmdrtd.
Scotland ha.s ^>'>')2 ins^me pei-sons -or oiu to abont »evm hundr-d. In Ireland the

number of lunatics and idiots exceeds 8000, as shown by returns, which, however,
were not eompleted.—iSKr Andnm EtMidaif.

or ome tsotTSAai) haiiK PAmxri, tmAinTT was surruuu bt an mnEm avtbobrt
To Bl TSACKAni.t: To THE VOlMtHHO CAVSV.s, lU'LATIVELT ;

—

Drunkeanea* . .

Conseqaeiww ofdlsaaw
Epilepsy . . .

Ambition . . .

ExceMivc laboar . .

IVtm idioU . .

Misfortoiws .

• 110 ( lid Age . . . . m
* 100 Chagrin . , . . 64
• 78 . 47
a 73 Accldenta . 89

a 73 K<>li(dou> enthnalam . 29

e 71 I iinator*! practices . . -27

68 Political events . 26

PoiMoDOQA efflurU , » 17
111 iituig« . . . .12
Crlnien; remorse and despair 9
I'rvtcniied insanity . . 6
Malocmfurmatiun of the

itknil .... 4
Otiiflraad nnknowncsoMS 88

by onr giaadhthen. Thea Tcrr prcosrioas , _
liMr(K«v.7,l751) hulUs paT«gfmplis-"We hstflbattiie aonaad da^htar of Tbooas Osrlsoi^ saq,
•r Blakwton, have b««n loosalalad In Ols town (Meweasfls), and ttat Umt aie both well
Dr. Mead prM«ifed tiMwasttop VBf upBiiiftilfr ap to IfH sad Or. Ohnsdsli sf Loaioi
Catliarlas Il.,empnaa«f BasriStln insi SaaAMSAs.

t AttlwdMrtnieilenflraMlnqaMlloBln8pala,lBiai8^tlimweielUsi^^
flfe*«r]r ktad wbidi the Isfnotlf ofjdsb eouU wroit. The trstwm m nacMas hrwUSh Ihs vleliia

^ labostlnwhldi the baadaniasdtol
uuungwitfi fhe Aagan.
;uaffl«he^odaidM. The

inairwKf. Owtbaboswasa
oriiM

Tletln wars te closSlj <'imllBiHl hf a sow fhat ha eoold not
fl»mwbl^«nadr^rfwstsrassModftll«poothshsad«rttae vlettni:eTerri . ^ -
neelBifythe mum place on tbs baad, ampndad tfie droalattonlnalbwiDoiBents, and pottbsaaflMwln
the moat emnelstinK agony. The third waa an laArasl vaaA3a», laid boilaootAlly, to wbkh (bo viellni

was bound; the auialae then belns pleoed batween two beaaiib la wbteb were aoonwi of kuivefl, and hf
taming the maddnawUh a otmnk, the Oeab of the aoAnrwaa torn frooi bla llmtai oil In aaU pieces, Aii

tihcaa JieadfttI ttntntniiinta of tortnmt tbsia wns othnni tns "iwAfc^ to doKiltiei
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INSOLVENCY. The first lusolvcut Act was passed in 1649, but it w-as of limited
operation ; n irainber of ects of more extoniiTe operatioii were pened at Tsrions
porio l-^, mill pnrtifuljily iii tlu" iciLTi of Oloi^o 111. The benefit of the act. known
as the (it-cat imsolvent Act, was taken iu England by 50,733 insolveate, from the
time of its pasaing in 1814, to tSarek 1827, a period of thirteen ymn. Since then,
the act« rehiting to in-*olvtmcy liavo been Kovrnil times aincndiMl. IVr^oii.s not
tradore, or, being traders, whoee debts ore lam thmi iSUU/., may peiition the Court of
Bonkniptcy, and propose oompontionM, and have pro Um, protection from all process
against thi ir prrf>M8 and property, Vict., 1842. Act amended, 8 Vict., Aug. 1844.

INSURANCE SHIPS and MEltCILANDISE. Suetonius oooiecturos that Claudius
was tbe flrat contriver of it, a.i>. 43. Insuranoe was in generu use in Italy in 1194,
and in Er;,'land in 1560, Tnsnmnco pnlicies uoio first used in Flort iioc in Tlu;

first law relating to insurance was enacted in 1601. lusuranoe of hous^ aud goods
in London began in 1667. This was the year IbUowing that of th« Great Pwe of
liondon. An ofTico \k\9. thon s-ot up for insvinna: houBC5 and buildin'^"', principally

contrived by Dr. Jjiirton. one of the tiiut aud mo8t conHiderablo builders of the city

of London. The first regtdar oflloe ect up in London was the Uandrin-Hand, in

A duty wa'^ fii-st laid on insnrances of \s. i]d. per hundred pounds insuredf in 1782;
this duty was increased in 17y7, and has been variously altered since.

INSURRECTIONS. See the accounts of Cbrngmwie^ AfcMoem, R^tom, RiotB, to.

INTENDMENT of CRIMES. In cases of treason, wounding, bui^lar>-, fee, where the
intention is pi-ovcd by circumHtanccs, the offence ia made punishablt* u.s if ymt into

execution, and the designed crime completed, by statute 7 Geo. II., 17ii4. The
rigour of tluH act was uiodificil by Mr. (afterwards sir Robert) Peel's revifliail of the
stutute-H, 4-10 CJoo. IV., 29, See AcU of Parliament.

iliTERDiCT, OR ECCLESLVSTICAL CENSURE. This was little practised till the
time of Gregory VIL, 1078. Interdicts were often eseooied ia Italy, FHmoe, and
(fcmiany. %Mien a prinro was exconunuTiiiatpd, all his puliji'cts retaining their

allegiance were excoramuuiaitod also, and the cloi-gy were forbidden to perform any
part of divine service, or any deriod dutiwi nave the baptism of in£Emte, and the
taking the conf* :-~i'"ins' of dying penitents. In n7«\ pope Alexander put all England
under an luturdicl; aud wttcn king Jolm was excotnmuuicated, in 1208, the kingdom
lay under a pai>al intonlict for six years. England was put under an interdict on
Hcmry VHI. sli.tkiiii,' otT tlie pope's f<upremacy, 1535, Pope Sixtus V. published a
ci-usiule, or Iioly w.ir. :i;_%uiiHt the heretic queeu of England (Eli^aibeth), and ofl&red

pU'Uiuy iudulgouce to all who should assiiit in deposing her, 1588, year of tho
Spanish Armada. Sec Excommunimiifm.

INTEliEST OP MONEY. It wiw twenty per ctnt. in Europe in the twellth century.

Fixed at twelve per cent in Spain, Germany, and Flanders, by Charles V., in 15601

—

Biihrhm. Till the fiftcf^ntli century, no ("liristtans wore allowed to rncivc intercut

of monny. a^nd Jews were tln' «>nly u.surer»i, and, thtix'fore, often bauisLcd jmd pei^

secutrd. Int< rest WB8 first settlo*! by law in England at ten per cent., 37 Hen. VIII.,

l.'i^ti 'Phis l;i\v wfi« ropr'.dcd l)y K'hvard VT. : i»nt it v:n9- rcf^torcd by Elizalu tli. In
thutK! ilayb the mouarcli coul<l nut borruu' \viiliuut the iXJilulenii mnirity of the

metropolis. Interest wa.s rtdurcl to eight j^r rmt., and the word first used instead

of usnr,', 21 James I., I<j24. Keducod by the Kiunp piu'liiunent to nix per cntt.. and
so coaJirnit d at the Restoration. Reduced to five par ctnt., 13 Anne, 1714, at wliioh

rate it rcmaina. The rate in Ireland is «ix pcrcint.; ivgidated 14 Geo. III.. 1773.

In the United States, by law, eight per cmU* All interest al)OTe the legal standard of
Britaiu is usury, aud punishable by tbe statutSL—JIIiHlsANi& Hie law does not now
apply to hills oaTiqg only sixty days to run. See Vtmry Lam,

INr\DATT(")NS. Tt would be impossible to record in this volume the numerous
catastrophes which uhuss under this head : the foUuwiug are among tho most remark*
sble relating to our own and other countries :

—

An iiuindiifion of tin* sri\ In l.liic«>lnshirr.

unilcr wiitcr many Uxiuaaud Mrras, which
liKVti not )H><.-a leooverwl to this tinm, a.i>.

215.-- Oiiiulrn.

Anothi>r in Clif.Hliirc, by wluch WWX) jwreons,

niiil an innnmcrAhle i)Uiiutity of cattle,

pi ri.Hli<Ml, 353.

An InundttloD at ()Ia«Kow, which drowiH^
tiMK tiian OtmUlciv 7S8.—ibrArit.

Tho Twpwl overflowfd bank-^, mi l UUd
wnsti' the cC'iiTitni- f..r 1¥\ mUi rmutl, boit.

\ prtjdifjiiHiK iniiiiiliiti'Ui i tin i un tbe Eng-
lish conAts, whicli dumullshitl a uuuiber of
Beii-|K>rt towns, and their failiaMtsnt^ tOIA.
— Sp't'f.

Earl C;«nlwln'R Innds, exceed it acres,

overtiowod by the sea, and na iiumenae
aaodrtawik fornwd on the coast of Kent, now

^ujui^ .o i.y Google
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INUNDATIONS, contintud.

known hy the name of the Godwin Sends,
ll(K>.^f VuW^n.

FUmiIltn iimmlaUyl by the aea, and the town
and harl our of Oitcnd totally immeraed,
1108. The pn-sent city wns luiilt iilu've a
league frura Mic rlianiu-l wberr t!i<' I'ld one
lie* BUbinorired.— //wroi'rr f/' FUunlr--.

More than 300 houHos oven* helmed at Win-
dielaca by an iuuudadoii of tlM MS, IflM.

At the TexcL which flnt nlwd tlM00mm«m
of Amsttnlam, 1401).

The M.-a hroke in at l>ort, aud droirncd 72
rilUsea, and 100,000 poople, and formod the
Zujder Sea (see Dort), April 17. 144t<.

The Sovem ovcrflnwcd during t«'n daya, and
carried away nu n, women, and rhiUlren, in
tl;'-!r hoils, iiiul cuvfri'd the tops of many
III' nutiiins ; tht> watiTii M>tlle<l U|ton th<>

laiiJK, and were calli'd Tlie (.in-at Water* for

ion years after. 1 Hichard II \Vg\.~Uol-
tititUd. Again, 4 .lamcH I., li»7, tlK> wattTs
rose above the tops of the iKinsea, and atxn e

lOOpentonK periabed in Somerbctahlre and
OloueeKtershire.—i9«rM.

A ceuenil inundation by the failure of the
dike* in IlolUnd, IfidO: the number of
drowned eaid to bave been IfMVXXk,

At c atalotdjL when SOyOOO penoiM peridied,
1617.

Att inundation in VorkaUre, when a rack
opened, and poured out water to tlie height
of a chin , h steeple. 1688.— ride I'hil. Trout.

Part of Zealand overflowed. 1300 inbaUtaata
wen drowned, and inereoiMe dUMge vna
done at ilambnrgh. 1717.

At Madrid, aevenl of the Hpaniah noMUtrend
other persona of diittiuctiou perished, 172S.—

In Yorkshiri!. a dreadAil Inundation, called

l{|p<)U tl"Jo<l, 1771.
In Navarre, where iOOO penoos ket their Utos
by the toneots from tbe moantaliM, Bept
1787.

An Inondatioii of tbe LIflby, wUeb did Im-
ncnae damage in Dublin, Now. IS, 1787.

Again in DubUa, and pnrU myaoBiit, Dee. 2,

and 3,

Lorca, a rity of Mnreia, In Spain, deitroyed by
the buntiog of a reeenroir, whieb inundated
more than HO league*, and killed 1000 per-

lons, besides cattle, April 14, 1802.

At I'est, near Prraburg, the overdow of the
Danube, bf wblcb S4 wiUages and their In-

babitaati were swept away, April 1811.

In the vieinUj of Salop^ hj tbe bunting of a

doud during a storm, by wliicb many per-
sona and much stock perished, May IHll.

Dneadflil inundation in liunganr, Austria, and
Toland, in the summer of 1813.

By the overflow of the Danube, a Turkish
corps of 2(K)0 men, on a small island near
Wlddln, were sun'rised, and met instant
deatlj, Sept-

In Silesia, (XNJO inlmliitJint* perished, and the
mln of tiie Fn iicti iiniiy under Miu-dmiald
was acoelcrated by the floods: also in Poland
4000 lives wen mppoMd t» Iibw bean letl»

same year.
At Strabanc, Ireland, by tbe mdting of tiM
snow on toe surrouadlng wofliiWiif. nrnt
di.structl«« floods wen oeouloMd, Jiui. S:
1816.

In (ierroany, 119 villages were laid under
water, and groat loss of life and property
was su8taine<l. in Nlicit, I8ia

In I'.iik'l >iid. 5000 acres were deluged in the
I I I) C'.mitries, in June, 1819.

AwtuI inundation at Dantzic, occasioned by
the Vistula braakinK through sotnc of its

dikes, by which 10,000 head of eattle and
4000 bouses were dextruyed, ead DIUMnNM
lives \m{. Ajiril !»,

At Viciiti.'v, the d«».llui„-s ..f.V),000 of iliiall»>
bitants laid under water, Feb. ISSO.

lOyOOO bouses swept away, and about 1000 pas
sons perished, at ( auton in China, in conse-
quence of an luuiidation, occaaionod by
looessant rains. I->iual or greater esJani^
was prudoced by tbe saam emM tat oltaar
parte of Chins, Oct. 1833.

Awful inundation in France; the Saone poured
its waters into tbe Rhone, broke throogh its
Imnks, and coven'd (iiJ,000 acres; Lyons was
inundated; in Avignun 100 houses were
swept away; 218 houses were carried away
at I^ (fuiUotierc; and npward.i of .%0 St
Vaise, Marseilles, and Nismcs; tlie SaoilS
had nut attained such a height fur 238 years,
Oct. .31 to Xov. 4, IMO.

Laroonuble inmidatlon at Brentford and tbe
surrouudlnff eouatry; several lives lost,

and immense property destroyed, Jsa. !&
1^1.

DIsaatroua inundation in the centre, wssli and
Koutlt-wust of France : numerous brldgeiL
witli the OrleatiH and Viuncon viaduet swept
away ; the latUsr bad cost 6,000,000 offhSM.
The' damage done excsoded 4,000g000l. sisr*
ling. The Loire rass'twenly ftiet ia
utK'ht, Oct. SS, 1846.

INVASIOXS OF THK RRITISH ISLANDS. The Romans, under Julius Cajsir, iimided
Britaiu. Autf. 2t), 55 n.c. It was ngnin iiiviidctl V)y Plautius 43 ; by the Saxons iu
447; 011(1 by the I>aneH in 7.^7, &32, 851, .'^';(j,*979, and 1012. Fhmi the dMth of
Edward tlic Confcs.sor, the following invaiuous havo been cfi'cctud :

—

Snooeasfbl by William the Cow|«erar,
of Nonnandy Bept. W, aj>.

Unsueoessful,liy the Irish . . . .

UnSUeOiiSBfui. by the S^>l.<i

Vnaueeesaful, bv tlio Hcots; tbeir king,
Haleolui. kill.ti

Unsnoeeagful, KoU'rt of Nonasndjr .

Unsneeessful, by tlic Seots ....
Unsaeees«ful. .Maud
Saeeoasful. In lanil. Fit7. Sti-piien . .

t'nsooeeskf'ul, irtdand. l-UlwardBnioe
SoeoeasAil, isaUl. <\w^ xi of Edward II. .

BufloessAiLdnkeof l.ai>ea.ster .

l7aaaeoessfliI,b]rtlie Fn iirh . .

Unsurw'Hsful, qui-e:! of Heurjr Vi. .

Successful, earl ctt Warwidt . . .

Bueoeasful. Edward iV. . * .

VI. . .

1066

1071

1093
1101

I i.'u;

1189
ll(Si

iHir.

VfM
V.W
Ml(i
llti-.'

U70
1471

RucecasAil, earl of Kiebroond , . I48ft
CnsuccoaafUl, Lamln^rt i^linnel . . . 1487
I'usucceHsful, I'crklii WiirlNX-k . . I486
I'nsueec'Hsful, ItallaiiN lr« l uid . . , 1080
Unsuccessful, Spu.t.i/i Armada . . , UflS
Unsuocesaful, Ireland, ."^luuilaids . . 1601
UitNUceeH.Hful, diike of .Monmouth . . 1686
Sucofssfnl, Williiun of Ofuiga . .•.1688
( iisurcessf^l, James II 16B8
Unsncressful, old Pretender . , , 1708
I nhiK-eesNfiU, Pretender, again . 1715
rnsueo-Hsfiil, young Pretender . . I74S
I'nsiicceiisful, Ireland, invasion of Tbarafc,

••^ee y A«r..r 1760
Li nsiirct^^Fiiriil, Wales, the Frm^ . .1797
I'lihun^fiil, Ireland; the FseaA land
atkUlaU,wMc*sse . . . . UW
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INVINCIBLE, Tke. a British ship of the lino, of 74 guiut, lost near Wintcrtoo, on tlio

otNWt of Norfolk, Mtu» Ihe captain (Joha Bennie), with the greater pnrt of his officeni,

ami nearly the whole of bis i n-w. wliidi innoiinted to upwanls of four hundreil men,
perished, March 20, 1801. Several smaller ahipa aad a lai^go number of m^t^hant
TOMob were wve<^ed In the aune aUmn.

IXVINCIBLB ABlfADA, ob SPANISH AEUADA. Bee Armada.

IN"VOCATIOX OK Tin: VTROIX and SAINTS. The practice of the Roruisli dnircli

of iuvokiug the iutcrcossiou of saiate with Ood, particularly the prayers to the Vinon,
has been traced to the time of Orcgory the Great, about a.d. 693.

—

AAe. The
Eojstem rhiircli hofrun fin tlio fifth century) by calling upon the dead, btkI ilr-manilinf:^

their Buffrago tus prwient in the divine office ; but the Western church carried it ao
hr M frequently to canonize ihoee thejr had any regard for, thoitgh the wkluMlBees.
of thf'ir lives gave them no title to any snv\i hODiOlir» to make plOoearioiU^ maiwm,
litanioH, prayers and oblations for and to thtui.

I0DINT3. This most important subatanco was discovered by M. de Courtois, a manu-
facturer of saltpetre tit I'ai in 1812 ; the discovery was pursued with great advan-

tage by H. Clement, in Idia. Iodine is very active ; it is of a violet hue, easily

evaporated, and melts at 220 degrees
; changes vegetable blnee to yellow, and a

Hcvf ti-tli<i-isanilt!i pnrt (-..nvcrts watur to ;i deep yellow colour, and atarch into a
purjtlc. Fivts vuluuic.i of oxygen iiml one of ioiline form iodic aLi<l.

IONIAN ISLANDS. They wore subject to Vouice until ceded by the treaty of Campo-
Formio to FVnnce, fai 1707. By a treaty between fbuala and Oreat Britain they were
placM nndpr the pmtrction of tVio latter power, Nov. 5, 1815. A constitution was
ratitictl by the prince regent of England for the government of these islands in lbl8.

The Ionian Istonde are now among the free atatea of Eim^; Ciovfii is the piindpd,
nnd the seat of govcmment

IONIC ORDER Of ARCHITECTURR This order, which is an improvement on the
Doric, was founded by tlie louians, about 1350 B.C.— Vftnivitu by Perrault. The
order h rank, d by modems as the thirtl. Its illstinguishing cliaraotorj^ are, the

siendomcss and flutings of its column, and the volutes of rams'-homs that adorn the
capitaL The Ionic is airier than the Doric, and at the same tfane eafRdentiy giwe.

—

Pardon. It was inventotl. ^<inio authors state, for tenijiles and iflij^nous plaees, and
that therefore it has parts of the victims carved on the ent^latures, as oxes' and other
heads ; but it i» now also naed in dril baildingSi^/fleaib

IONIC SECT or PB ILOSOPHERS. Founded by Tbalea ofMilctuB, 570 aa This sect
distinguished itwlf for its deep and abstruac spccnlntinnB, under tlie RTirrpssors and
pupils of the Milesian philosopher, Aniuuuituider, Anaxinieues, Auaxugoroa, and
Archelaus, the master of Soeralea. Its fikTOorite tenet wbn» that water was the origin

of all thinfjf*.- -fl/fKitm//.

IPSLTS, BATTLE of. By whicli Seleucus is confirmed iu his kingdom by the defeat and
dei^ of Antigontis, king of A-^ia. On the one side were Antigonua and his son; on
th(> other Seleucus, Ptolemy, Lysimaehus, and Cossander Tlie former led into the
held au arujy of rIwvo 70,000 foot, mid 10,000 horse, with 7.'» elephuutfl. The latter's

forces consisted of 64,000 infantry, besides 10,500 horse, 400 clephRnta,aild 180 anned
chariots. Antitronris and his son were defeated, nni n.c.^ Plutarch,

IRELAND. It is disputed by historians firom what nation this country was originally

peopled. It seems, however, to be aatislhctorily shown that the firat cokoisto were
PhceniHan". Tlio Partholani landed in Ireland about 2048 B.c. The descent of tho
Daninonii was made about 1463 B.a This was followed by the descent of Heber and
Heremon, Milewian princes, from Qalida* in Spain, who conquered Ireland, and gave
to itK throne a moo of 171 hiog/i.

Arriv;il of Ilcrcmon . . . I!.C. 1070
l:. i^'ii of tlie renownwl Olam Fodia . . 768
A c - li ny from Spain bring with them the

ril l iilclan letters, about . . 600
[Few of the kin;;«i of Inlftnd. durlasa

thonMnii years, lUd tm r.- tli;in InvUVO
tlM country In Rr < ri< s of blood.]

Arrival of St. I'atrirk . . a.D. 448

Lsg^iy 11. nsUbliHlira i'lirtstianity . . 448
Ths Danes and Normans, known by the

UBMofEsaterlliici^ Invade Inland . 786

Tlicy erect aolid edlfiws In thoeofinlty,
ttie common habitations of the natives
hcln^ made of hurdlea, covered with
fltrau and rnshes, about . . a.d. 800

[The Kaaterllnfpi btilld Dublin solidly,

and other eltioa, about tlils time.]

Tho runoimed Brian Boiruimno ts

croimed at Tara 1001
Battle of Clontai-f, which terminates the
power of the Danes ....

lln ttw twsUlb oentory Irelsnd Is dtvidsi
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IRELAND, continued,

into five kingtloiuK, viz.: I'lsti^r, L»-in-

Ut, >feath, Connnii^'lit, ;iihi MMii>tir

)>i-!<i<li.« a number ofpetty priuckpalitlei,

wbo'^o !i<>vorL'ih'ii«Mnttanudly war with
ench othiT.]

Adrian pormitti'd llmry II. t^i iti-

Vftde Irt-Uud, on couililii'ii tli:U

conipolled every Irish family t<> piiy a
pur.ilus ti) the Holy See, and held it as

a ti.-f iif the rhlinil .... A.I). 115"

l>i'niini M.icM IIITiiii;;li, kinj; of Leinsler,

in liriM u fr. iu his thrune for liiii o|t-

prussioii. and takes refuse in Kncland,
wl>cr«! he taken an oath of fideliiy to

lienrr II., vbo prominea to restore him 1IG8
invHsio'.i of tlM Bailidi «adw Flu

Steplien 11

W

Landing I'f ^<tn>nK'>>"«' lit \Vjii< rf<inl . lliii

Henry II. lands m iir Walerfoni. and ri»-

ceives the (iuhtiiiHsliins of the kin>j»

and princea of tlu' country, scttU'n tin-

government ii[»3n a fiKitin)? Kiniilikr to

that of Kn^'land, and uuilM bU aoD
John lord of Ireland . • • • 117*2

Ireland whollj aubdued .... I'^IU

EngiUb Uwa and flutoBS labotoead Iqr

kinR John 1210

Charv-r of UbWtfM gnslld totiMlrfth
l)v John 1210

And by Henry III 1216

Invasion of Kdward Bruce, who ia

cMwned kini; ... . . 1315

He la defeated at Armagh, and is 1m>-

bcaded at Dondalk, and with him ^-.^XJ

Soots lose their livoa. ^H' Armagh . 1318

UoneL dnke of Clarence, thir 1 s. n ,»f ivl-

ward III., marriea Elizabeth de Hur^^h,

hein<a8 of Ulster, which had not hi-

therto aubmittcd to the English au-

thority 1361

Kichard II. lands at \Vatorf.>rd with a
train of nobles, 4<i'>>> inrti iit arnisi, and
30,*i«X) archers, and Kains the atTection

of the people by his niuniticcnc«^ and
confers the honour of knigbtbood on
their chiefs ...... l-'Wl

Richard a^ain lands in Ireland . .

The infamous and sangnllMHy Itad Aet,
pnttsed at Trim • 14(55

Api>and and surname act, compelling the

Iriah to dross like the Kn^-Hah, and
to adopt surnames 1478

Henry VIII. assumes the titl« of king,

Instead of lord of Ireland . 1&12

The Befomed rellclon embraced by tbe

EocUdiaatOanb tt« niiii af Edward
VI 1M7

IreUnd divided Into Ataw . IMJ
|

Printinfj In Irish characters introdnced

by N. Walsh, chancellor of St Patrick's 1571
|

7"«» Ifnlians. headed by FiUmaurice, land

in Kt rrv; they are treacherously but-
[

ebandbjyUiaaartor Onnond . . .16eo[

The insurrection of Tyr 'Ui . w holnritps
over the Spaniani-^, ami si ttii's tlii'in in

Kinjiiil.' : Init they an- del. ati il liy the
lonl ill piitv Mounljov . . A-i>. li'iiil

This n^U llii 111 entirely 8uppri «*)ii'il in . . ItiUi

In consci|iience i>f n^jieated relM-Uions and
fcrfeitun'S of estnfes, .'ilLttVi Hcn-n of
IjiiiiI ill the imivinrtj of l ister Income
vested in the cr>i*n. nutl .laiues 1^
after remoTlng the Irish f;..iii tlieir

hills and fa<itne.s8<'<i, di\ iili s the land
aniouK suchof hii. HuKlish mid Scotti>»h

pmtest/tnt 8uh)i'oti> as chuosv to settle
th.T,', ir-",' to '. ..... MIS

-Magiiire'.s R'tieliioii IMl
The Catholics en;, r into ji riinsiiiniry to

expel the Kn^'li^li, awA . rm llv iii.ik-

sacrc tin- I'ltiii st.mt v, ttl rs in ristrr,
to the iiiiniU'r of 4<i,ii(iii ]i.t.si.iis. rom-
iiH iir, ,| (.11 St. lK-natiu!t' iliiy . <»i t IMl

Cntmw.'li anil Ireton reduce tbe whole
Ulana t.. ..tK'iiirnre betwaeaMMand . 1656

Landing of .liun. s II 1868
l'r..to'itant.s :itl:uiit. ,1 . . IflgB

Landing of the diik. nt >. homl>er(; near
t'arriokfer^'iis

Landinjj of king William III. at ( arrick-
f<'r>,""< 'mie 14, Vtn

Battle of the Itoyne ; th<* dnke of Schnni-
iM rj.' killed .... Julyl, l«a

Celebrated tn-afv of Limerick. ttee

Linurick OstS, KiOl
Linen niannfartiire erifounitri'd . . ItiSti

TliiirofK invasion. Sih- Tli'ir<i( . . . ITdD
Indiilfiio'S piinted to the < atboUcs by

|>nrliaiii<'nl ...... 1778
In land admitted to a free trade . . . 1779
UeieaA4 d flrom attliriaalim to an Bagllah
oninril 178S

The (ieneve.se i^-futroos are received In

Ireland, Hiid luive an a«ylum glrea
them in the c.unty of Watafffbfd . . 1783

Order of St. Patrick 1788
Minii.nilili' Irish rvhelliou commenced.
May 4, 17l»H, and was not finally sup-
pressed until the next year . . VItt

I^glslativo union of Great Britain and
Ireland ..... Jan. 1, 1801

Emmet's InsuneetioD . . July 'A IHIX)

The Kn>;l!sli and Illah tXi^aqaers con-
s*illd«t4-.l Jan. 5, 1S17

Visit to In land of <;, orKe IV. Anp. VZ. ls-.>i

The currency assimilated . . Jan. 1, l^'itj

Roman ( atholic *—n'HjptV*" (i^(N>

lionuin r.ithnlirji) , , April VA, ISJI

Custom.s cons<.didated . . .Jan (\, ls.ti)

I'lNir-laws introduced . . July 31, IKiti

Cireat He{teal movcnnent; meeting at

Trim. N^af) March 10, 1843
O'ConneH s trial. (See TrutU) Jan. 15, 18M
Trial of O'Connell and otbera for political

" guSlM, (See TriiiU)

Feb. IS, 1844

• This act ordained, • That it be lawfbl to all manner of men who find any thieves n^bbinR hy day or
nifcbt, or ;.''.ini; or cumins to rob or st^'sl, or any persons goini; or coming, having no faithftil man of good
name and Ume in their company In English apparell, that it shall be lawfUl to take and kill those, and to

eat off their heads, without any impeachment of our sovereign lord the king. And of any head so cut off

In tlio county of .Mcath, that the cutter and bis ayders there to him, cause tbe said head so cut off to bo
brnught to tlie iMrtreffe to pot it upon a stake or spear, u|>on the castle of Trim; and that the said (lortroffe

shall testify the bringing of the same to hini. And that It shall be lawAiI for the said bringi^r of the aald
bead to distrain and Icv^ by his own hand (as his rewani) of every man bavlng one ploughland in tbe
banmy. twopence; and of every man having half a ploughland, one peny; and of every man having one
bon.se and gtMMlit, value forty shillings, one (leny ; and of every other cottier having houa« and snioak, one
lialf-peny," Ac. Here was a (hiitnil sonrc*' of murder! All the evidence requin^ from the cutu-r of the
bead wa.s Hut it was the head of a Milesian or Irishman ; that the man was not in company will) any of

tbe EogUsb aetUerai and tbat ia Am ofmim ba waa gotag In, or eomiag 6un, aome bad errand.— 2)i«iiff'ff
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IRELAND, amtintud.

Appointment of ncv €OIDlDiirioners of
cbMitoblebeqaesta* . . \Hc IH, \BU

Irish Natknwl Edneatton Sooletv incor-

porated Sept. S3, 1S4A
Flailme «r tlM potatn crop amugfaoat flie

neonntlM of In land . . I&i6
CMnmlttat of William Hiniith O'Drien to

tbe cuitodjr of tba aeijeant-at-anD% &r
ccatempt In not obayfng an order catim
boiiHc of commons to attend a ooa-
mituw .... April SQ^ 1816

WlUiam Hmlth O'Brien and the " YonnK
Ireland " orphfsicnl force party, scci^c

from the Bepeal Awoclatkw J ul>- 29, l&ie
O'Conndl iiMUcea hla last apaerh in tliu

hons« of Conjmona . . . Fub. K 1&47
[Frightful ravapes from pcstilonoc and
famine ucoirln Ireland abont this tlnw;
and grantA fnim parliament, amouotlllK
In tlw whole to lO.OOt.OOO/. nU'rling, are
tnade to relieve the ]M><)ple, in the

of 1H47. Th« |H>uto blight ipreada
two more yearn.]

Daathof O'Conneli at Genoa, on hU way
t9 Bome, in hiR 73nl year : he h.-ul )io-

qoaatbed hin heart to Uome . .May 15, 1847

pBBeral of O'Cotinell, whose remainn are

Intomd at Olu^nevin. near Dublin
Aug. 5, 1847

Deputation from the Irijsh peopl«> (?; to the

French republic; cy^niiistini; of Smith
<yBrien» Meagher, i)'(i«nnnn, &c., who
praent addresee!* to r.amartine and
otharat noOBlMn of the provhiiunal go-
vernaeot at Paris A^rilflv 1818

Gnatoiertingof theoonfetleratud " \oune
Iielandera^ held in Dublin . April 4, 1818

Gicalsotrfeai Limerick to the confede-

nlfli April '29, 18LS

Amst of MitdwU, editor of the VnUid
Irithimm May 19, 184fl

Sute trials oommenee In the Irish qnt^en's

beach May 15, 1848
Mitdifill found [.'iiiliy. and taitenci>d to

transportation for 14 yeari* . May 26, 1848
ArrcBt of Gavin Dnffy, Martin. Meagher,
Dobcny, and other confcderaleii, for

feloniuuB writings, Apeccliei,&c^.J Illy fi^ 1648
Proclamation agidBai the ooufederate

clubs, whichandsdandlUegaI.July26, 1846
TniiJJatftuCoqtus act suspended tliruii^;ti.

out Ireland J uh :.•(;, 1818
Arrest of Smith O'Brien at ThurleH; he

is oaofefed flo gllinalpheai gaol, Dub-
lin Ang. 5, 1843

Arrest of MM^wr, Cltami^e, and
other confMeratea . . An?. 12, 1818

Martin found irniUy and SWtenoed to 10

yeant' transportatioo . « Aug. 14, 1818
8n>ith 0'Kri> n triod at ChnuMl, and sen-

tenced to <l.«th .... Oct. 9, 1846
Meagher and tlie other ronf<>dcratCH al«t

tried, and sent< iir, (t to death, Oct. 9, 1848
The Irlili conri "( <|ucon'8 bench fllves
judgment on wrlt« <if error sm d out by
the prisoners convlcU-d uf hi).'h treason
at t'lonmel, and confirms the Judgment
nftlie court below . Jan. 16; 1848

O'Brieo, MeAgber, Macmanns, and
O'Oonoghne, arc emt>arked on board
the Si^t, la which vcibiel they are
transported beyond the seas, Jnlf 9, 1819

Tbe fatal Orange and Botnan CathoUe
aflhij at DoBj's Brae; aeTeral Uvea
bat .... . July IS, 1849

Tbe queen embarks at Cowes on b«r risit
to Ireland .... Aug. 1, 1849

llcr majtistj boUto her eouft at Dnuta
castle ..... Ang.& 1848

First ooort onder the Irish Inoambared
Estates' aet, h«U to DaUtn (see ActNM'
beredEsMe$} .... OetH^S*

KINGS OF IRELAND*

PVrORR dlHIST.

[So mncli Milo is mixed up with the early
iii'^t. rj* of this country, and the dates
aatl the orthography of name;! ho vary
in every accwunt, it is im/. --.ilili! to

do more titan compile from acoeutod
uthorltlea.]

FROM THK MILKSIAK «OV«Om>.

1809. neber and Ilrromon.
1S91. Horemon, alone.

1S8S. Mnlnnhne. I.nighno. and Laighne. snc-
oeeded their f»th«.>r, Heranon; reigning
Jointly: the lint died, and the other
twowersalahiinhntilehjflie aont of
Hebcr.

Er. Orbha, Feamn, and Feargna, ions of
Uebw^cnoceeded the sons of Heremon:

1281. Irial, or Iifal-PaMh ; slmmd i

the flmr aons of Beher.
mi. Eithrial: slata In hatlle hj hla sne-

tsn. Conmaol, or ConToal, **llrit abaotntn mo-
narch of the HtfaendaD nee:" slain In
hatOet.

im. Ttgennaa; Intiodaeed ldolati7 into Ire>
land.

117L Eochaidh-EadgnthM.
1147. CeamM and Sehlulr, hroOetat pnrtt^

Uoned Ireland Into eoatfa and north.
1167. Flacbade»lt»Winiln ; ilaln bj his

1689. Eoehaldb-Mnnho: slainhfMai
1061. Aongus4>lniudiaie: alalnlwUsauoeesaar.
1048. Endna^Alrgtheaoh. and
1016. Botheadite: hotfa ahda try tbtlr ane-

681. leadhna : slain by his own son.

• The JhMm (Tosdte^ eontainlnff the appalntaient of the OnnnitsBlonen of CbHltable Banuite and
Donathms, described and gave, for the first time in an oAdal doennaent. the sereial tltlea of the Roman
Catbolie Ushops; the slate thus acknowledging tbote titles. In thia doenuent the Pntastant and dm
Boman Catholic pratates mre nlaoed In their order, nerording to their rank. arlttMMrt rsUglons dlsHnetfoa.

t The Irish writers earn- tht^ranooeialon of kings Tcry high, as high as even befote the Flood. The
leaned antlqnary, Thomas Innea, of the Soots* College of I'aria, expresaea his wonder that " the loanied
men of tbe Irish nation have not, like those of other natkma, yet publlrtwd the Taluablr ronains of dieir
andent bliloiT wbola and entire^ with Just tranatatfens, in order to separate what la Ihbnloas and only
nnmnded em the tndltlona of their poets and bardsj, from what is Mrfela btstorir." « O'Pkhertr, Keating,
Tbhuid, Knnnedjr, and other modarn Irish Idsloriani; fanm rendered aU mnertnln by dedocing thotr history
ikmn the Delnge^ with an mueb aawiBMMie as thqr deltm fbe tmnaaeHona of Irehmd ftvm 8U Patrick's

*

tlnM.*'-^fldfrsM.
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IKEXAND, amtinued,

M6. Piaeludb-Floiugiothicb: sUla lij ^
966. Mulnheamhoin, or Malnlinone: died of

061. AUderjpiiilti ; gtusceeded hU father : tUln
by hu snooesaor.

881 Odhmb-Fodbla, " tins wtoMt and most
litooos prlnwtiMtcver mmintod tba
frith Haom."

9Q0. aiMioI], tueeMded Ui ImUwr: died «t

M. Heide-OIgotbAch, alM ftm «f
Fodhl*: lala liy bH» veighuw.

817. FiMikadh : ilaln I17 Id*
Baiinmll: ikdanrUt

Ml. CHIIiorrdatikkf tab
ih: ilalD hf hit

it bunit
rSiz MeoMdliig kingH, tunong whom
wu NiMdlM-FiooBb^ali, died vktant

ISL FiMK>Fiii, «r flwlM«f Br, or Ir.

lU. flMdluia; "liifmM bMBm to
gaUh Ui tooo|M:** torland
uito^ukrtoii br bit toeoeafor.

8K. UiMMii Bnm: mflbred tb« lUM
088!. DiMdi-FioiiB or FiBa : sbln bj hb

died rtelenttr.

ttD. noriauh: "tavbad lodl bmf baiids and
•niii|<batvbeB be atood nvfUht \\U

lliMien toiwhad A» grand; ' nala by
ULh aiicC(.'Mior<

[Eleven tirlnoM •DeoeBdod; who «n died
la elTU wMs or broU«, «r bf

•3

5I0L AodMUndli: diowmd.
619. DIoOMnte: dfodofAinidfsiiuitdlRtaBipOT.
488. CdinliBotfi: died of th« ptagiw.

47& Mwebadh-Mongrmidb, qnMn. tanauotA
tbo Rod-baind Prineeaa; anaoaadad her

t^bitnr bar
•471. B«aabt»4tiffbdliaais: alain bgr hia ano-

4St. Ugaliw lfor,«r fha Graat : " bad tirentj-

t*9 aooa and tbiae daug^iten, amour
vbaa ha partldoned tala Idngdam:^
alaln bgr bu bibtber.

dSl. Laofcbain-Larakt aMB bybia bvoChar.

419. ^italhaMki daw bta brattaMr and w
phev: blmaoif alain bgr bia gnnd-
naptaair.

CTan MikKi iMaaadad, of wbon tfaice

onljrdM natmal daatbij
m. gM^gm-rortharnhBll : UIIm In batUe^
808. Aoagaa-Toirtmhaacb : ilain at Tara.

[Of flOaett aoaeaedlDg princes, eleven
diad in battla, or iraie mordared.}

81 CanalfB Mor« or tba OMBt: deprivod of
hlaomwa and life bj bia

88. Laj:bstdh.Blabdaarff : Idllod blmaalf by
nllittg on bia avnrd.

rrwo kinga aooee(id«d, of irbon fha
l«ttardl<d A.0.4.J

AFTEK CKRiar.

4. Faafaldhaeb-Fionfiuhtna, "a most jiut
and good prince :

" olain bjr bia ano-
co«.'*or.

84. Fia<'hu<lh-Fion : tlain by hU saooeimr.
87. FUclmdli-Pkmohndh, the Prince with the

whiu* cowH :
" iiuinleml by tba Iriib

pIcbeian.H of roniiaui;hf."

54. Cftlrbr^'inncait: miirdeKd in a
Kpiracy.

IS9. EUm : alafa in battla.

79. Toathal^Ttedltinar: slain by hU micces-

109. ICal or Mail : «U!n hv his successor.
118» F^hlimiUdh : "an oxoellantJastMar:'*

dlod a natural death.
188. Catbolra Hor, or tba Groat: " bad fldrty

laft. Conn Ceadcbadhach, called the llaro of
the hnndrod battles : slain.

I4lib Cowdva: ktltod.

U8. ATt-Aonfhlr, th« Melancholy : slain In
, battle.

188, Luchaldh, miniamed Mae Conn: fbruat
thmagh tba aja witha apaw, In a ooft'
aplraey.

St8L FttiipuL aonatned Blaek-teeth : innr-
daradaltfaa inatlgatloa of bia Hueoea^i >r.

818. Connao-Uirbada. *'a prinee of most
•loeltaiit wladoin, and kept thu lOMit
aplandld aonrt that evw wm in Ire-

' ~ cfaokad by tba bona ofa flah at

808. Eoohaidb-Oaoalt: kUlad.
884. CaIibra4JaMM!balr: daln bi battle.

188; fladiadb; anooaaddl Ua father: alain In
battla byUa thna nephews.

81S. CatrioU or Oolla-Uaia: dethroned, and
retlraitoSeoauid.

819. MuItt—dhad>>Tlteaeh t daln by bis aae-

SU. Caolbbaob: ihin Iqr bia 1

858. Eojdbadb^oMbmeodbalB : died a natn*

368. Ciiamthan: itolioiMd l>y hla own aiater

toobtofai ua orovn fbr bar oon.
SA. WalL aurnamed of the nlia hootaKaa;

kllkd In France, on the bonka of the
liolia.

888. Dadiy: killed by a Onrndoibatt at tba
ftotoftbaAlpa.

481. Laogbalii::kitladlqraflH»ideiliolt.
408. OlUoU-Holt: alaIn In battle.

478. Lugbaldb : klUed alio hy a tbandeHiolt
493. XarKHWb : dJad natorauy.
516. ToaaS-MBBlfoaAh: aaaaa
598. DIanniiU: ftU bf ^ twati. of Hugh

Dttbb.
5S0k Vmrgcm, to eotOitnclIon wifli bia bratber

Sanial ; (be naanor «r their dealha

651. Eocbaldli, Jototly with hit nade Baodaa:
bothalafn.

654. Alnmarsaeb: dcprlwad ofUa eroan and
lllb.

687. Baodan : elaln by the two Cntmlna.
668. Aodh or Hugh : killiMt In battla.

687. Hogh Biahie : as.<iaiuiinat«d.

691. Aodh-Ualreodhnach: killed In battla.

618. Maoloobha: defeated in a draadrnlbatUa.
in which be waa alaiu.

6.>2. Snlhhne-Meain: kilUd.
636. Daniel : died a natural death.
648. Conall Cfaioa, jointly with hit Imtbcr

Ceallach : the first waii murdervd, th«
other dn>wned in a bog

C61. Dianiiiiitl and Blathmao: both diad of
the plagiie.

668b 8i>achna.siich: aaaaaalaatad.
674. Cionfaula; anoeeadad hiabntbar: mar-

denul.

B78. Fionachta-Fleadhn: mnnlered.
68& Loing^earh : killei! in battle,

683. Congal 11ii>nma(;hair, "acniei pOfaeeHtor
of the Irish Cliun-li, without mercy or
diiitinction :" sudden death.

702. FeaniJiI : tx^nted and Hiain iti battle.

71!>. Fi>'.;artach : slain in l>attle.

720. Cionanth : defeated, and fonnd dead Ott

the batth'-fifld.

794. Flaitbbbeartagh : became anonk.
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IRELAND, conlinwd.

731. Aodh, or Hn^h Alain : killed in battle.

740. Daniel: died on a pilgrimage at Joppa,
in Palestine.

7b"2. Niall-Frcasach : bceaine a rannk.
786. Donngh, or Donchad : "died ia tall bed.**

815. Aodli, or Hugh: slain in battle.

687. Connor, or ( 'onchabtiar : "died of grief,

being unable to redress the misfortunes
of his country."

851. Niall-C^aiUie : drowned in the river
Caillie.

966. Turgeaiiis, the Norwegian chief; pos-

Be«sed himself of the sovereign power;
"expelled tlie Irish historians and
burnt tltelr hoolcs :" made prisoner, and
thrown into a lough, ud dmriHid.

879. Maol Ce«chlin. or Maladhv 1.

897. Hugh FionnliaUi.
913. Flann Sionna.
961. Niall-Olundubh : "died on the field of

hononr."
954. Donnagh, or Donough.
974. Congail : slain bvtiic Danei At AnugtL
864. Daniel : became a monk.
lOM. Maol Ceachlln II.: resigned on the elec-

tion of Bii«n Boirakahe M king of
IielaaiL

1027. Drlan Baromjr, or Boiroimhe; a valiant

and renowned prince: defeated tlic

I>ancs in tlic memor«l)le battle of Cloii-

Urf.onUood Friday, 1099: >aaaaiiliMtad

tn his tent the same night willte in the
attitude of prayer.

[Ilrian Bolroimbo was SO years king of
Mnnster, and 12 kinf^of mland.]

ICaS. Mao] Ccachlin II. restorod.

1018. Donoiigli, or Denis O'Brian, third sou of
the preceding.

1098. Tlrloch,orTui^oagli,Qe|^iewofl)oiMNi|^
1110. Murlertagh, or MaitOQgh: feetgneil, «ai

became a monk.
11.10. Turlough (O'Connor) II., the C.rcat.

1150 Miirton^'h Mac Neil Mac LachUn: aleln
in t)!itt!o.

1168. Roderic, or Roger O'Connor.
1172. Hemy II., king of England: conquered

tbe oonntiy, and hewme lord oif Ire*
lead.

[The English mmmrrliH wore styled
Lords of Irelatul," until the reign of

Ilt.niry Vllt., who Rtyli'tl liiiiin'lf /»'»'7

and this title has continued ever siuce.J

IRON. It WU8 fouud ou Blount Ida by the Dactyles, owing to the forebtd of tlie inount
having htm bamt 1^ lightning, 1432 b.c.—Arunddian Marble*. The Greeks ascribed

the discovery of iron to thcmaolvos imd referred glass to the Phociiicians ; but Moses
relates that iron was wrought by Tubal-Coin. Iron fumaceB among the Romans were
improvided with bellows, but were placed on eminences with the grate in the direction

of the prerailiog vindik Swedish iron is very oelebratod, mid Diunemora is the
greeiest mfne of Sweden. Brit^ favn wm oet by Balph J'ap:c and Peter Rmde, in
Sussex, in I'yiS.— Eymer*f Fudira. Irou mills were fu-st uhc<1 lor slitting iron into

bars for smiths by Qod^y Bochei, in 1590. Tinning of iron was first introdaoed from
BoiheiBia in 1681. lliere are upwuRUi of 600,000 tone of iron pvodneed eaninlly in
England.* For iieon veaadi^ iron war«toamera^ fta« lee jtooment.

IRON-M.\SK, THE MAN of thk. A mysterious prisoner in Fnincc, wearing a mask,
and cloeelT confined, under M. de SL Mara, at Piguerol, Sainte Maiguerite, and after-

wards at uie Bastile. He was of noble mien, and was treated witii profound renpect

;

but his keepers? liail f)r(.lcrs to flespateli him if he unrovcred. j^f. (le St. Mai-B himself
always placed the dishes on his t<ible, and stood iu his presence. Some conjecture
bim to httve bem an Armenian patriardi fbvdbly carried from Constantinople,

although he flie>l ten yeai-s l>efore the ma.sk ; others that he was the eount de
Vermandois, sun of Louis XIV., although he was reported to hare peritilied in the
camp before Dixmude. More believe him to have been the celebrated duke of
Beaufort, whose head is reconkcl to have been taken off before Candia ; while still

moro atkiort that he was tlic uufurtuiiatci Jamee, duke of Monmouth, who, in the
imagination of the Londoners, at least, was exeoated on Tower li ill. But there wera
two better coir'^' tures : he was said to have Lecn n son of Anne of Austrin, quocn of
Louiii XIII., hiri tuthcr being the canli rial Ma/ivrine (to whom that dowager queen
was privately married) or the duko of Buckingham. Or to have been the twm-brothcr
of Louis XIV., whose birth was concealed to prevent civil dissensions in France, whieh
it might one day havo caused.t The mask died, after a long imprisonment, Nov. 1!^,

1708.

• There is ir^n cnrmgli in t!i«" IjIixhI of forty-tv,<i nun ».i niulcL' a ploughshare writrhiii^ twcntyfmr
pounds.—/(non. In reference to thin, a clever Scotch writer remarks, thst Buch « fact Is not ao wonderful,
wh< II it is c onsidered that theiala as mnch/iM la tiM hearts efsenM aen as would letrn ttMi tniodfciw
K'l ty-iHo Noldiers!

\ It has been more rcc^^iiHy (•r.iijcctun'il that Fdiic'nnU nn CTniiiciit stAtisnmn in the tinir- <>f Ixiuis XIV.,
was tiie M<uipte lU Ftr; and a court M.iilhioli. K.><n tnry ut state to (:ii;irl<s III. rinkr mJ" M;iutna. is sujh
posed by M. Delort, in a later publiruti' ii. to liuv.' U tn the victim. Thf riu-ht hon. .\Knr K)Hs, aftenrartis
lord Dover, In an interesting narrative, endeavour* to prora UatthioU to have been tl»e mask. The mask,
{ts' .'ms. wiisuot niiia.' <.rin.n; i t WIS VMde oT liil*dt Tdiwt, itnagthsasd With whaMMiDfr and IkMMa
behind the head with a jMidlock.
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IBUK, BATTLE or. Between the British aiixiliaiy l^on, under general Evana, and the
Ciirli0t foreee. On tiie 16th May, the legion marehed from St Sebastian to atteok
Iruii. whicii, afttr a desperate rcsistanci', they tarriod by assault, May 17, 1S37.

Great exertions were made by the British officers to save Uie Uvea of the prisonere
from the iory of the eoldien of the legion, their minde having been ezoaperatod by
till' rnvjiu-nt ma'^siii ro ofsiu-li of their coruni<!t-s iis had frOD time tO time lUlen into
the liands of the (Jaiiists. The town was pillaged.

ISLAMISM. Tlio religion of Mahomet, planned by him in a aive near Mecca, where he
employed a Pendan Jew, weU vencd in history and laws, and two ChriHtiiinH, to
apsi?»t him. One of thefe latter was of the Jacobite, and the other of tlic Xe^torian

Bt'Ct. With the help of these men, ho framed his Koran, or the liook which he
pretended to have received at iliffercnt times from heaven by the hands of the angel
GabrieL At the age of forty ho publicly assumed the prophetical charaiCter, oUIing
himself the apostle of God, A.D. 604. See KorwHf Mecca, Ac

ISLE OF FRAXCE. Disoovcrod by the Purtugnoso in 1505; but the Dutch wore the
first settlers in 1598 ; and they made it a regular colony in 1G44. The French formed
their «itablishment at Port Louis in 1716. This island, together with six Fconch
fingat^ and xoanj Indiamen, waa taken bv the Britidi^ Dee. 2, 1810l They retahi

poassaBion of it» and it it now a fixed British colonj. See McuHntim».

ISLES. TlISTTOrRIC op the. This soo conUiined not only the .Ehiid.T or Western
Isles, but the Lsle of Man, which for nearly 400 yearH had been a scparato bishopric;

He first bishop of the IsJee was Amphihaliui, aJ>. S60. The Isle of Ily was in former
ages a place famous for sanctitr nnd lonmirtfr, nnd onrly the Pont of a biwhop ; it wa<«

denominateii Icolunikill, from 8t. Cohimba, the companion of St. Patrick, founding a
monastery here in th \rh century, which was the parent of above 100 other
monasteries in England nnd Ireland. Since the rpvolution (when this bishopric wns
discontinued) tholsloa have ucvcr €3Li»te<I iiii a see, independently, having been con-

joined to Morav and Ross, or to Ross alone. In 1 847, however, Argyll fund the Uea
were made to lorm a seventh post-revolution and distinct bighoprir.

ISMAEL, SIEGE of, in Bessarabu. Aftsr a long stege by the Rusaiaua>i who lost

30,000 men before the place, the town was taken l>y storm. Bee. 22, 1790 ; when the
Russiim ^'oneral, Suwarrow, tlie most mercik's.-* ,iiid s'Wiifre warrior of nioilem times,

put the brave Turiusb garrison, conaisting of 30,000 men, to the sword ; evenr man
was butchered ; and Snwarrow, not aatiafled wiCh this Tengeanee, delivered up Jsmael
to the pillngo of his ferocious- Boldieiy, and ordered the nuaucre of 0000 women,
wlio were murdered in cold bloud.

LSSUS, BATTLE op. Alexander defeats Darius in this, his itccoud Lrieat battle with

him; Darius loses 100,000 men, and his queen and family are c«}'tun'<l, 333 b.c.—

Plutarth. The Persians lost lOO.noO foot and 10,000 horse in the field; and the

ALuMxlonians only 300 foot and 150 horBe.

—

Diodonu Siailus. The Persian army,
according to Justin, consisted of 400,000 foot and 100,000 horse: and 61.000 of the

fonner, tmd 10,000 of the latter, were Idl dead on the spot, and 40,000 were taken
• • _M*

ISTHMIAN' GAHES. Theee were oombats among the Oreeks, and received their name
from the isthmus of Corinth, whoro they were observed, inHtitnte<l in honnur of

MeUoerta, 1326 B.O.

—

LengUU Thev were re-institutod in honour of Neptune by

Theaeuflk and thdr oelefantioii was luld so sacred and inviolable that even n public

oahtmify oould not prevent it» 1259 ^e.—Atwindkliaih MarUu.

ITALY. The f^'nrden of Europe, and the nurse of arts as well as arms. It received itfl

Uiuuo fi om Jtaluif a king of the country, or from ItoAoj, a Greek word, signifying

an ox. The aborigines of Italy were the progeny of Mesbech, the sixth son of
Japhcth. In process of Umc, the OomcritcR or Colts, .who inhabited the gi-catest

\Kut of Gaul, sent several colonies into Italy, while other colonisttt arrived fwrn
Greece, and the country was divided into three grand parts, viis. :—Cisalpine Gaul,

the settlement of the Celts ; Italui Propriii, the residence of the first inhabitants;

and Magna Gnccia, the seat of the Grecian colonists. Tlie modem inhabitants of
Italy m:iy bo derive*! from the Goths and Lombanls. who contributed so Ini-gely to

the overthrow of the Roman empire^ and who founded on its ruitis the Icingdoms of

Italy and Lorobardy.
T
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HALT, eonHnved.

Floirx' taken and planderod hy tha VisU
gotha under AInric. ftrrmr. . a .o. 410

The Huns rava^'c the I!.ini:<n Miiiiirc

under AtHlji. ' r/i- S<-n,ir,j( 0/ Gixi" , 447

The AVi'-it. vn KiMii.iii rmplrc Is destroyed
by flw Ili riiii. wli'.Ht< \mA^T, Odusocr,
firectfi tli(> kintrili'iii i,f llnly . . 476

The rni^'ii ..f I'l.tlhi, «lii> twico piUftfjcs

Rom<-. itud ^<'•lllr('T^ tlie inhabitants to

uch ili«(r>^r^», tlmt tlx' Indies and pcoyilp

©r <|Ufillty iirv til fi r lir- : 1

at th«j duars of till' * i'lttis . 511 ! > .'u^

The power of tlie (intln di'stnivci), ami
their kinjfdciTsi ovcrthri «n by thf gcuc-
riil.s of thf FjistiTii cniinnr

Nar)ie«, K'*vi.Tiii>r of Itiily, luvitcs Uxts

Lootbards from Oermany into this

country
The Lombards orermn Itnly

Venice first goremed by r dugu . . .

( hur1>'mainie inradea Italy

Uv. ri'palra to Rome, and is crowned empe-
ror of the We«t 800

[During the rclgn of Charlemagne, the
pope of Rome, who had hitherto been
merely a spiritual minister, finds meana
to assume a temporal power, not onlv
Independent ot, but superior to ftU

Pope Danashia II. la thefirat vbo causes
himself to be crowned vltb a tiara . IOCS

Pope Oregory Vll.mmamed Htldebrand,
pralBBda to universal sovenrign^, lli

vhleli he U aaaiated by th«
Matilda, aiMnH«rt)M
luly, who aMkn doBirtfon «f nil tar

(toihaClMnli . . . . 1076

MS
OOG
037
774

en tbcpomi andenperors,
fidattva to the umoiiuneiit «f bblioiM.
tagin About ItO^ lad igltRts Ilalfud
Ctannaiir dnrtng MTCfu eeirtarisi.

Tnaeany
The dnchlei of Periiw% Ifodeoa,

Beggio, ai* WMted .

1.T28

1370

14M

ISQB

Mlliin civet I'd ItUii a d'lfliy . ,».o. 1277
The pajial si at n iii ivi <l fur seventy years

to AvI^Tti.ni, ill 1' ranee , . . ISOB
The cardinals IK it rij,'re«lne in the elertii'n

of 11 |H>|i«^. tliey Set tire to the eoiniiive,

and sepurate, niid the inipul chair is left

vacant fi'r twi/ years .... 1314
Louis OoujMH^a makes lainJitU tJia."Ster of

Mantua, with the title of imperial viear

Lucca Ixscomes an liuleper»d«»nt repdhlic

Naples conquered l>y t harh-H Vlll. .

The repnhllr of Venice la-es nil it'; ItAli m
provinces in 11 riingle canipniis'ti. ji>*-'fiiled

hy tlie i<oiM>, tlic emperor, uuJ the klitga

of Spain ftnd Franco .

Leo X. Jiiiviiij^ exhausted all his finances,

opens the sale of Indulgences and aliKo-

lutinns, which soon replenishes liis

trea-Hury 1617
Panna and Placentia made a duchy . . 1545
Cosmo de Medicis made grand-duke of
Tuscany by llns V 1568

Pope Gregory XIlI.rBftno* the ealendar.
See OrtUndar 1582

AmlMtssadora tma Japan to Hbm pope.
See Jeddo iet»

The Conleana reTolt ttfrn the Oenoeae^
and ehooee Theodore for their king.
8e« Coririca VM

HlUn veated tn the hooM of Amtrfa
tbft tnatj «r Aix-taHCfaapolh . . lY-18

DiTMon ofthe V«Mttaii MalM Fiiaoe
and Austria IfPT

Italy overrun, and Pku TLdflpoMd by
Bnonaparte ...... 1706

The Itallafi lepobHe
Italy flmMd liit» • ktagdon, aad Mayo-
leoo Qfowood ...... IMS

EnffeneBaaahanMtemadevleerqrofltaly 1806
The ktni^ani eeeeea on flie orertluw of

Nnpfloon 1814

[Tho vari"ns other events rpli^tlnff to

Italy, will Ix' f"Und under the respec-

tive beads of Onoa, Lombardy, Mitan,

If^^Rmtt Skliif, Tmte^ Femoi^ At.]

On the iidl of Nftpoteoo Baonaparto, the pow«r and influenoe of France oeased in

Italy, and the BOvcrnl stales bocamc titilijoct, by tin," iK'tomiination of the cnnprc-.s of

Viemuiy to their legitimate sovereigns. Modem and hite particulara of Italy will be

Urand imder fbe nameg of ite nvmeroiiB diTisioiiB.

J.

J. Introduced into tlio alphabet by Oilos Beys, printer, nf Pim.><. 1 5^>i).- Du Frcsnoi/.

JACOBINS. The name given (o one of the principal parties in the French revolution.

TI10 Jaoolwi dub originated from ft enuill ftiid eecret aeoeiation of about fwi ty

gentlemen and men of letters, who had united to disFpniinntc jiolitical and other

opinions ; the members were called Jacobins &om their meeting in the hall of the

Jacobin frtara at Puns. Tlie club became numerous and popular, and fi-atemal

societies were in.stitiitcd in all the principal tovm*! of the kiiii^dom.— /?i<jfce. From
its institution, one principal object was, to discuss mch political queations as seemed
likely to bo a</itated in the lascmbly, in order that the members might act

in concert. Tlicy ore represented as having boon (b'lt'nniucd enemies of monarchy,
aristoci-acy, and the Christian religion, and may be regai dcd as tlio tirbt grand spring

of the revolution. They were suppressed Oct 18, 1794. The religioas sect

called Jeoobina are thoee of both aexee who follow the rulee of St Dominick.
8ee i)eeM*iii0aiM,

JACXmTES, A lect Mttoi^ Ihg euteni GhcieliftBg, lo called ftom Jacob BmAuat, a
fllyriaa, whoae hcfegy aprMid to a g^cat extent in the aisth and aeventh oentoriea. Li
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England existed a p.-ilitical party cjilled Jacobitea Thoy woro the partiemis of
James II., mid wore so n.imed after his expulsion in 1&88. Those who openly appeared
in arms for, or wlio oxprci^flod th«ir wishes to rectOvellM •bdioitod ttaaijt ealled

Jacobites ; the distinction is now entirely lost

JACOBT'S. A i7->l I cr^^^ of the former value of twenty fivo sluUinp^ to called from Idllg

James I. of Englaud, in whose reigu it wm struck.

—

L'Estrange.

JAFFA. Celebrated in Scripttire as Joppa, the port whence Jonah embarked^ and the
place where Peter raised Tabitha from the dead. In profane history, the place

whenoe Petsens deUvered Andiom«da» Jafia wi« taken by Baonapaite in Fob. 17d9

;

and the FVtmeh wen driTcn out bj fho Britidi in Jvm, anm year* Han^ aoooidiiig

to sir Kobort Wilson, wara maaaaeiad 3800 priaonan by Boonaparta: but thia ia

reasonably doubted.

JAMAICA. Discovered by Columbus, May 3, 1495. It was coa*|uered from the
Spaniards by admiral Penn, and the land forces coniniandcd by Venables in 1655

;

the expodition had been planned by Oliver Cromwell against St. Domingo. An
awful furthqviako occurred Ueru in 1692 ; and the island was desolatecl by a furious

hurricane in 1722; and again in 1734 and 1751. In Juno, 1795. the Maroons, or

oliginal nativo% who inhabit the mountain^ rose against tho En^ish, and were not
quelled till Mnt^ 1796. TVemendoos Irarrioane, by wludi the whole ialand waa
delvtL'cd. liundrods of houFCs \v!i><lied awiiy. ve-scU wrecked, nn<l ft tliousand persons

drowned, October, 1812k An alarming insurrection, oommcnocd by the negro slavee.

inwhidk nnmeroua planlationa were bunied, and property ofinunenae "value deehfoyed.
Before they were ovoryiowi red, the governor, lord T^clmoro, declared mnrtial ww,
Dec. 22, 1831. An awful fno mg<»d here, Aug. 26, 1S4;<. The cholera, in In.'mi.

JANIS8ARIES. This order of inftoitry in the Turkish army was formerly reputed to

be the grand eeignoi^s foot guards. They were &at nised by AmumCh 1. in ISSl

;

and have several times de{>osed the sultan. Owing to nn insrirreotion of these troopg

on tho Hth June, ia2t;. wlu u 3000 of them were killed upon the spot, the Ottoman
army was re-organiscd, £uid a firman waa iaaued dedaring the aibolition of the
Janissaries two days afterwards.

JANSENISM. This aecA was founded by Cornelius Janaen, bishop of Yprei>» about ld26.

Janeen waa a pv^^tete of piety and morals, hot hia " AM§mtlm¥i,'* a book in which he
maintained the .Aut.nistine <lf)etrine of free grace, and reconunended it as the tnio

orthodox belief kindled a herce controvdrey on its publication in 1640, and waa
oondnnned bj a buU of pope Urfaon TIIL

lANUARY. This monUi, the first in our year, derivea ita name from Janus, a divinitgr

amorifr thn parly UnTnanH. .^ee iif.r( ardch. Jaimary waa added* to the Roman
caleudar by Numa, 71^ ii.c. He placed it about the wiuter solstice, and made it the
first month, because Janus was supposed to preside over the beginning of all

buaineBB. This god waa painted with two ftioei^ becanse, as some persona hate it» on
the one side the firat of January looked towarda tiie new year, and on the other
towards the old one. On the liri^t day, it waa customary for friends ami acquaintance

to make each other presents, from whenoe the custom of new-jear'a gifts, still retained

anong us, waa originally taken.

JAITUS^ TEMPLE of, at Romk. Was erected by Romulus, and kept open in time of
war, and closed in time of peace. It w;ls slint only twice dnring above 700 years,

y\z. :—under Xuiuo, 711 u-c, and under Augustun, 5 B.c, ; imd during that long period
of time, the Romano were continually employed in war. According to the ancient

mytholc^, Janus was the god of gates and avenuea^ and in tliat character held a key
in hia right hand, and a rod in his left, to symboliae his opening and mling the year

;

sometimes he bore tlie number MOO in one hand and ^5 in the other, the number of
ita daya. At other times he was represented with four hcads^ and placed in a temple
willk four equal mdes^ with a door and three windowa on eadi aide, aa emUema of
the four seaaona^ and the twelve months orer wbiob be pradded.

JANTILLIERS, BATTT.K of. Between the Frencli ftn<l Prussians, in which, after an
obstinate engagement^ Blucher, who commanded the latter vnaj, was driven back to

Chalons with oonodersble loss, Feb. 14, 1S14. About this penod there were many
battles fought between Napoleon and Blucher, and NapolamiandprinoeScbwartaenbei!^
until the capitulation of Paris, March 31, 1914.
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JAPAN. This island was first made known to Europe by Jdaroo Paolo ; and wns visited

by th« Portuguese about 1585. The Japaaeee are as bbolous as tiie Chinese in the
antiquity «tf tlu ir cuijoi e. but the certain perio<I begins with the horedituv siucossion
of the ecclesiastical emperors, from the year 660 b.o. The flnglish visited Japan
in 1912. There was once a great numDer of Chiistkna in diiarNit parts of the
empirr ; bnt. in i«i?'2. t!uy undMwaoA great ponscutioiis, insomttch that thsjven
ali extmwiteti. See Jtddo.

JARNAC. BATTLE of. The duke of Aujou, aftcnvardii Henry III. ol Fiunco, defeated
the Hugxionots under Louia, prince of Cond6, who was killed in cold blood by
Monteequieu. The victor was but seventeen years of age^ and on account of this

Bucoeas, and bia trhmpb at Moncontour, the Poles obose nim for their king ; he had
his arm in a sling, aiul u moment before the battle his lag was broken by a lick from
a horse: fought Murcli I'i. 1569.

JASMINE. Jeumimuii q^inaU. Called albo Josiaamiao. This much-esteemed flower

and slirub spreads somewhat like a vine, and grows in profusion in Persm and other
countries of the cnst. A.the. It wii.-* Iiroui^lit Ijitlu'r from Circassift, before A.D. 1548.
The Cutuiuuiuu jiismuie ciime to England from the East Indies, in 1629. The yellow
Indian jasnakis was brought to those countriss in

JATA. Tlie iitrooious niiu'^Hjirre of 20,000 of the unarmed natives by the Dutch, sparing

neither women nor children, to posaees their effects, took pUioe in 1740, and for its

eruelfy and oowardioe fixes an indelible stain not ouly upon their nation, but on man.
Tlie isLuid c-ay.itulate.l to tlio BntUli. An- ISll. The s^ultan wa-^ .lothroiif.l }<y

the English, and the hereditary prince raised to the throne, in June liilt(. Java was
restored to Holland in 1814.

JEDDO. The capital of Japan, containing about 1,680,000 inhabitants, a number nearly

equal to liondon. In 1619, ambaasadors £roni Japan srrivcd at the court of pope
Paul V. to do him homage as the bead of the Christian religion, which their msster
had L-ni1irac('tI through the preaching' of tlio Jl^iuI inis.sionaries ; l»ut tho iiiisLDnduct

of the Jesuits, who were endeavouring to overturn the Japwieae government caused
them to be expelled in 1622, and the mhabitants reUpsed into their former idolatry.

The onii<rror'<» palace is of indcscrihable mai^niri(,>enco ; its hall of anflieiu o is sup-

ported by mon^' pillars of ma^vegold, and plates of gold cover its three towers, each
nine stones bigb. Several other c<Mt1y palaoeB, belonging to the emperor, emprBBSy
concubines, and vassal kings, enrich this great eastern city.

" JE MAINTIENDIIAI." The motto of the house of Nassau. When WiUism UI. oane
to the throne of England, he adopted as the Royal motto the words **Jf maintieHdrai''
—"1 will maintain;" but he at the same time ordered that tlic oUI u ito of the
royal arms, ''jDmn et mon Jhwt," should be retained on the great seal, lH^iM.—Keanhy'a
JtMAfr. Willism's fleet bore the arms of England with tliis motto surroundmg
them.

—

1(1(111.

JEMMAPI'E.S. RATTLE or. Ono of the mot^t obstinuto and bloody of modem times;

40,000 French troops foi-ce<l 28,000 AustriauH, who were entrenched in woods and
nKMuitiins, defended by foity redonbts^ snd an immcnne number of cannon ; the
revolutionary general Dumouriez wan the victor in this battle, which lasted four days.

According to the most authentic accounts, the number of killed on the aide of Uie
Anstrians amounted to 10,000, on that of the Frsndk to 12,000, Nov. 5, 1792.

JBKA, BATTLE of. Ono of the most saniminarv of the war with Punn.ipartc : between
the French and Prussian armioa; the one commanded by the emperor Nnpoieon, and
the other by the Pruaaian king, who was signally defeated, with the loss of 30,000

ulain. an.i nearly as miiny thouivinds made pri.souers. In this battle the Prussiana

lust 2U0 lield-pieces, and Napuleou advanced to Berlin, Oct. 14, 1806.

JERSEY, aUERNSEY. S.AJIK, asd ALDERNEY, appendages to the duchy of Nor-
mandy, were unito<^i to the crown of England, by William the Conqueror, in 1066.

Jersey was attempted by the French in 1779 and 1791. A body of Flrench troopa

surpiised the fovereor, msde him prfaKmer, snd eompellsd bim to sign a capitntalion

;

but niiijor Pii'i-son, tlu' roiunianiler of the Entrlish frnoiw, rt-fu-inu' to abiilc by tliis

forced capituktion, attacked the French, and couipcUed them to surrender prisoners

of war ; bnt be was kOled in the moment of victory, Jan. 6, 1781.

JERUSALEM. Built 1800 b.c. The first and most famed Temple was founded by
Solomon, 1016 aa; and waa aolemnly dedicated on Friday, Oct '60, 1001 B.a, being
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one thooMtid yean before the birth of Christ

—

Shth i ; JNUe. Jerusalem was
tiikeu by the Israelite'^. K>4S b.c, and by Ncbuchadnez/ar, TiS? nr. Wx/xA to tlm
ground by TitiiH, a.d. 7o, after one of the motjt t cimukublo sieges in hintory. More
than 1,100,000 of the Jews peiiBhc<l on this occasion. A city wasbaQt on the rains

Saracens in (JSO ; and by the crusaders, wlu u 70,000 intidels wwe put to tho sword,
1099. A new kiugdum wan founded, which lasted 88 yeara Taken from tho
Christiiuis by Saladin, in 1187; and by the Turks, who drove away the Saracens, in
1217. Jerusalem ua^ taken bj the Wench uBder BuoiMpaite ia Fehi 1799< See
articles Crvmrhs and Jtn:*.

JESTEIi. In sumo uucivnt works, a j(^cr is described as "a witty and jocosH) pereon,
kept by princes to mform them of their &ults, and those of otlier men, under tho
dl't^ise of A waggish stoxy." Several of our ancient kings kept jesters, and parti-

CttWly the Tudors. Beyhere, tho founder of St. Bartholomew s utonaatery, Austiu-
Fri u>. u .is a c ourt jester. There was a jealer at oourt in the reign of James JL, bnt
we lit ai- of no licence*! jfster afterwards.

JESUITS. Tho order was founded by Ignatius Loyola (who was canonised), a page to

Ferdinand V. of Spain, and subeeqmmuy an officer of his aimy. Loyola having been
wfiii:nli<l at tfio s'ips'o of Pampclunn, in both 111'^-, a.d. 1521, dcvutnl himself to

thcoluj^y while under cure, and i-eiiouucyd the uuiitury for tho ecclcjiiaetical pro-

fession. His first devout exercise was to dctlicjite his life to tho Blessed Virgin as

her knight ; ho next nuide a pilvrrimnge to the Holy Liond, and on his rottini laid tho

foundiition for his new order iu Fiance. He j>resented tho institutes of it, in 1.">.!'.*, to

pope Paul III. who made many objections to them ; but Ignatius adding to the three

TOWS of chastity, poverty, and obedience, a fourth of implicit subnussiott to the holy
see, the instttittton was confinned by a bull, Sept 27, 1640, by whidi their number
was not to cxLt_od *in. That clog, however, was token ofT by aiiotliL r l>ull, March H,
ldl3 ; and popes Julias UL, Pius V., and Gregory XIIl., granted them suck great
privileges as rendered them powerftil and nomeroufl. But thoui^h FVaa^ots Xavier,
and other iiii'^sionariea, the first brothers of the order, carried it tn the rxtrcmitios of

the habitable globe, it met with gi-cat opposition in Europe, {>artu uLu ly at I'ai is.

Th6Sorlx>nne issued a decree in 1554, by which they condemned tbn institution, as
being calculated raiLcr for tlif^ tliaii tlio <_'dificat-.oii of the faithful. Kven in

Romish countries, tliu iutiigiics an<i seiiitious wntiugs of this oixier have occasioned
it to bo discountenanced. The Jesxiits wen expelled England by proclamation,

2 Jas. I., 1G04 ; and Venice, 1600. They were put down in Frsuoe by an edict from
the king, and their revenues confiscated, 17ti4 ; and were Imnishoil S|>ain, 1767.

Suppressed by pope Clement XIV. in 1773. Restored by Pius VII. in 1>1 J ; and
since toltMated in other states, and even where not tolerated, the body, as now in
Bnglan«l, poaaesa a aecrat and extenaive ezistenoe.

JESUITS' BARK. OaHtet Fenmanm. Oalled by the Spantarda Ferer-wood ; dhwovered,
it is said, by a Jesuit, about Ij^'i. Its virtues were not genrrnlly known till \f>^>^,

when it cured of fever the liuiy uf tho viceroy at Peru. The Ji suits crave it to the

sick, and hence its name. It sold at one i>eriod for its wci^bt in silvi r. It waft

!Titrodun d into p'i-an<v> a im dicine in 164?* : and mrcd Louis XIV. of fever when
ho waci Uuupiiin of Frimeu. Tiiia bark came into ).'i nLnJ use iu liiSO.

JESUS CHRIST. Bom on Monday. Dec 25, a.m. 4Uu}. ia tho year of Rome 752 ; but
this event shouM be dntcd four yearn before tho commencement of the common era.

i$ee Nativity, Christ's baptism by John, and hia first ministry, A,ik 30. lie cele-

brated the last pSKsover, and instituted the sacrament in its room, on Thursday,
April 2. He was cnu ifi. d on Friday, April 3, at tlituo o'clock in the aftc i rioon. Ho
arose, April 5; ascended to heaven from .Mount Olivet, on Thursday, May 11 follow-

ing ; and his spirit descended on his disciples on Sunday, the day of Penteootk^
IkLiy 24, A. p.

JEWELLERY. Worn by most of the early nations, partit ulaily by tlic Roman ladies.

So pnvligious was tho extmvagancc of the Roman ladies, thut I'liny the elder 8:iys, ho
saw Lollia Paulina (tho most beautiful woman of her time, and wife of Caius ( a i-ar,

and afterwards of Caligula) wearing ornaments which were valued at '<i22fil^k

ateriing. Jewels were worn in France by Agnes Seiel* in 1434, Hm mannfaichiTe was
extenaiTely enoounged in England in 1686. See articla Drett.
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JEWIBH ERA. The Jew* usually employed the era of the Sdeucidfe imtfl the fifteenth

ccntrirv, whoii n new moilc of coinputiug woa adopted by thrm. Some inaist strontrly

on tliti aiitii^uity uf tlieir present era, but it is generally believed not to be more
ancient than the contur)' abovMUuned. They date from the CfeetioDt which they
coiisiJt'i- to linve been 37(^0 Tenr<^ nn<l tliroo iriuntlis bcfure the »Mmt of OIW
era. To roduec JcwiiiU timo to our?*, subtnict oTOl youi-s.

JEWS. A people universally knowu both iu ancient uml modem times. They derive

their origin from Abraham* with whom, according to the Old TcMtament and the
Jewish writexBy God made a covenant, 19^1 b.o.—£kurj LengUii Utlm.

I to Almluun . » w. 1886
BIrAef BMiiand jMOb . .1888
JoMph add tat* Kgnt .... VM
Tbm mtttflUMnoor ilMteMlltNfliiora
latDthflNUe; ll«Me UV8

TbtPaMOfwinfttttttod . , . ,tm
Tte fanrpmnolgnUid tnm ll««ai Blail . 1481
TketibMiw^Mt up 1488
jMboa Mb Om IbtmUIm Qmagh the

river Jonlaa ...... 1461
TlM Int bondaeo ...... 1418
Tlwnoood b<miu«« 1848
Tliatblrdbondsg« 1806
The fourth bondiigv 1253
The tOih boDdage . . . . . . 1808
TherfxthbondiiKo llSt
Samson bUts the PhiUstloM . . . 1186
He pulls down the temple of Dl«OD . . 1117
Darid slnyH Goliah Um
Detth of Haul ..... Iya5
David be*iciri>s and takiM Jerusalem, and
mukes It liia citplul 1046

Solooion th« foundation of the temple lOlTi

It la dedicated 1004
Death of SoloaMMi, tha ktnfdom dlvldad
into Jiidah and unal . . 975

KixaiKiM or IHBAaL.

Jcr>boAm niloA tbatra triiiM . . . 975
Bethel ukcn ttum Jenhoaoi; SOOyOOO hh

ntxMtes slain ...... 957
iHnii 1 atHictad wlOi th« flunlne (mdletcd
by Elljjih 006

The SyiianH beaipg<> Samaria , . . 9<U
Elijah translated to heaven . . . 8i>»3

The roljfn or.Icliii . . . . 8R1

Jonah, Ifosea, and Anum live . 8f)8

The Assyrian Invasion nnder I'Kiil . . 770
Peknh besieges Juni-^fil' m ; be slays

IW.OOO men. takliii,- -'""•I'l . . .741
Samaria taken by tli-- kin- of AssTria;

the ten triU,-s nrc carriiMi iut" captivity,

aad a period la put to the kiogiiom of
lanal 721

KINiilMlM OK JflHH.

Pliinhak, kliif >>{ I'..'vpt. taki ;, .Icnmah ni,

uii'l )>il!.i|.'> H tliL' t. Iiiplr .... 071

Adijah .U t. Its till- kinR of Israd ; 60,000
ni- u .irf si liii ill l>.4tllo , . . . ft''"?

Hi7;i, 1 (i,'^.i|nt.-i .liiihih . . . . KPi
Thf n ij'ii "f .I'jthiirn . .

7.')7

Fekah, king uf l»mel, lays sJcro to Jcm-
saiom ; 120,000 of the DMA otJiMIbIi aie
slain In ono dny ..... 741

Sennacherib lnva<l<->; .Tii<t>'A. Imt the de-
stroying angel enters the ramp of the
Assrrians, and in one night doatroja
185,000 of them 710

[It Is r"iij>rtnrri| by r>iTnnifnt:ilurs tlmt

this Till ss, i,-, r <.f death was the fatal

Mast known in Gaatem OOOatriW ll^

the HAtnc of .S iruu !.']

Ilolofcrm-i l*. kill. il i\t the siege of De-
thulin hy .Inilitli ..... 876

In repairing: tlif t.infilr. Ililkiuh dificrv

vera the book of tlie lav, and .Jo«iah

kaqwai

Ha
He

tnradei Jodea . WjC 006
J«nuAl«in . . 687

iaradea Judea, and takes Jam*
" ITa long siege ^ . . SBT
flnd| iba temple barnti the

imaad li> the gnmnd, aad the et^
* to ashes ... 66T

BABTuntna oarnriTT.
Daniel propberfaa at Babytoa .

Bhadraab, Maihaeli, and Abed-Negn, »•
fliriB* 10 wamhip the golden image, aro
oeat uito a deiy ftuaaoo^ tat an d»-
llTered by the angel .....

Daniel declaree the BMaalng of the hand-
writing agaiaat Belahaaiar .

Ba la caat Inia tlia UoaiT den; be pn^

aaTuaa noa oamvii i.

Cyrus, BOT«f«(fpi of all Ada, pel
an edict ftw the return of fbe Jowa, aad
rebulldiag of the temple . . 686

The terapla flnlabcd . MarA lOy 815
Ezra, tho prleat, arrives in Jerusalem to
reform amiaea 468

Hero begin the seventy wcoki of years
predicted by Daniel, bwlng 490 years be-
fore till- rnicifixlon of the llcdt'omor

The walls of Jerusalem built . .

[Tho Scripture hUtury of the Jews eiid%
according to Eutff i'us, In 44^ : and ftem
this time, Joaebbae and the Bomaa
historians gline fbe boot aooDoat of iba
J«ira.J

TUa aBKCIAX KMPtRX,

Ab'XAiiii< T the Qiaat paooeo cat of Earepe

467
446

ititi," .135

28*

170

lie innrclirN ii;,'aiiisl ,Ii'nis;\]i-in to tH sicL'c

it. I'Ul nil --rcln^' .(iuMlls, tllr !i i ..'ll - iiricst,

rl'iil in his ruii. s, he di < liin s he hml
seen surli n (i^r'ir^- in a visi< ii in Mrn c-

donia, invitiii;.' liitn to .\si;i, mid pn^-

mlsin? t'> d< livi-r I'l r-mn i iiijiiii?

Inl'i liis Ii.iimU; In.' tmw j^'.'s i<i (he :n-

, nitd offers sacriiin'^ to tlu' liml of
tlir.TiiWS

I'trli niv Phlladelphlis tiuqdu) ^ 7J Jpwg
U> tninsliitc the Scriptures .

.\nii<x-)tus takes Jerusalem, plll icrcs the

t< iiijile, aadoUya 40,UOO ot tlx' iiiliald-

tjints ........
Treaty » ith the Romans; the first on re-

cord with the Jews 161

Tho Jews take Joppa 100

Samaria besleped and taken
Jodas Ilvre:ii<us lissnmcs the
"Klngof til.' .I(«s" . .

Jerusalem takrn hy the Roman legioiu

under Pompcy

THS aovAK aariaa.

Antipfiter made intendant of Jndea by
Julius Ciwiar

HercHl. •'cn of Antipater, marriea Mar
riamne, daughter of the king

InvaalOBoftboPartblaaa .

tlUe of

loe

107

63

4B

48
40
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JEWS, continued.

Herod imiiloroB tho aifl of the senate;

tliey deerci' liiiu to Iw kiii;^ . B.C. 40
JeruKakm uktn by llvrvxl, aod by the
Roman general Si>ciii8 , . , . 87

llerod mbuilUa Uie tiniiplo ... 18

Jehu A. the long-4>xpcctcd Messiah, Is born
on Mondsjr, Doc. 26, four years before

the comroun era ...... 6
Jtavs is cirrumcisod . Jnn. 1, 4

The lli^•l>t uiti. |)t 3
Joseph and Ma.ry nHuni to Nuzarctit

with Christ 3
Pontius I'ihkto is made procurntor of

Jiiiloii v.ii. 20
Jolin Die Itnptist begins to preach iu the

do's! rt of .luili-A ..... 86
John the liaptist is imprisoned . . . 80
And is beheaded 81
The criH-ifixiou and resurrection of the

j;. <leeiiiiT"... ... 33
Titus takes Jcni.ialrni ; the rity and
temple are sacked and burnt, and
l,l(»it,i«in of the Jews perish, nmililudes
devi ;

' in J till niselves .... 70
lOO.ixm (in . ks iuid Romans are murdered
by the .Ii'wn iiljiiut Cyri'iio . . 116

Adrian n builiis .Iunis:\lcni, »nd crccttt a
trniiUc to .Iiijiitcr 130

>Ior4' th.in .'v'tK.ooi* of the .lews are slain

by the liiiiniin-!, in I'X) and . . . 136
[Th« y art! now bunivli.-d from .Judeft bv
an edict of th<- i'iii|wrnr, and are forbid-

den til return, or even to bok back upon
tlicir I'lice lloitriHliinx and beloved citjr,

on pntn of (ii'Hth. From tiiis period^
till' « s llHV I

Other oatiuns.J

OBKKAti BmOIT.
Jews first arrive in I'.n:;liuid . . 1078
Thinking; to invoke the di\ ine mercy, nt

:i s 1, niiiisatloii of flu' I'ft.isiivur, they
suirilkc a yuntli, the son of a inrh

tradesman at I'^irii, fn- which the cin-

minaU iir«' eM-cutcd, and all Jews ban-
ished I'ninr,. 1080

The .Ii'ws massacred In London, on the
,

(riMiuklioii-day of Kiehard 1., at the In-
'

sti^'iition of uie priohts .... KtA)
.VK> iK^iii^ N'sief;eii in York castle hy tlie

mob, thev cnt each otlier's tliroats to

avoid their fury 1190
Jews of both s-'To^ impri.n nrd ; their

eyes or t. i th plmk*'.! ...it, lui'l iiuinliers

inhuniHuly l)Ut« here<i. by kini; .John . 1204
Tliey rircunuise and atttimpt to crucify

a child at Nuns irh ; the offenders nrv

condemned in a tine of -Jii,UNI in.ii k^ . 12.'V)

They entcifya chihl at l-inc"ln, Idr nhich
ei^^htcen are himmd .... 1235

TW Jews are .'ihuii in London, a Jew
having II I' I II 11 ( hvistian tt) pay him
more than 'J<, jut wiek as interest ujxjn

II I'laii "f i*"*.— .s.'mc'I 12»>'J

Stnliite thfit no Jew should enjoy a free-

hold, ph!!s<h1 r-'69

Every Jew lending motiey on interest

sinnlfyinp that he was a n.snrer. or to
quit Uie realm .... a h. UN

207 Jews handed and (juartcrvd forclii>-
ping c«in UH

They cnieify a child at Northampton, for
which tifty an dmn at hmamt talk
and banp'd 1282

15,660 Jews iirc apiirehended In one day,
and are all l>anished KnKlaiid.—Ji!<i/>in 1287

Massacre of tlie Jews at Verdun by thfl

pi<a.sautry ; 600 defend themselves in a
entitle, where, for want of weapons, they
throw their children at their enemies,
and ill. u (leNtniy one another . UlT

A fatal disti iiipcr ragint; in F.uro]>e, they
are susinct. il i f liu\inu' in'i'. iin d the
spring)), and 1 ..'KX >,i dxi are uia^rfiuTed.

—

LenijUt
600,000 .lews are bani-shed Spain, and

l«),n(TO from rortu;;al .

They an' b.inished France .

After haviiii; been banished England ;3<j5

y. ars, flu y are re-admitted by Crom-
w. ll, in virtue of a treaty with Hannaa-
sell lien Ihniel ....

Statute to couii'<d thcni to miiintain their
protestant cliildren, enaeti d i Anno

lUtl ti> naturalise the pruh sxirs of the
Jewish n-lifjion in Indaud ^^where 200
Jew K ttien resided) refused the royal
assent ......

Statiiti' til natnralise them, pa."sse<i .

This act repealed on the petition of all the
citie.s in Kn^^land

The J«>ws of .Spain, Fortugal, and Avig-
ti n .'ire declared to be citizens of
inince 1790

Sittin;; nf the i:reat .^anhedrim, of Paris,

cuuvened by tlie emperor Nop<)leon
Ian. 20, laor

London Society for promoting Christi-
anity among the Jews . . 1806

Ale.xaniler of Hn^isla jrrants land on the
seanf .A/.i.])!! to c oi vi rtt d .lewK, Sept. 1, ISW

Bill lor Jewish t ill.uicipation in F.ugland,
lost on the 84.'C<)nd reading, hy a niajo-

ritv in the Commons, T£r^ aicainst Ki.')

May 17, l.SlO

Mojtos Moutctiore, osii., clectid slieriif of

London ; and knighted by the queen,
b<-lng the first Jew on whom that hon-
our ha.s lM>en conferred . Nov. 9,

Ukase of the emperor of Russia, permit-
ting the title of citizen of the tirst clas*

to Im> held by any .lew who renders 1dm-
sclf worthy of it .

(.)wiiig to the disappcanince of a (Jreek

prii st. a persecution of the Jews lH"p«n

at Daiua.scus. .'^ee Ihitmscus Feb. 1, 18-10

Act to relieve Jews elected to municipal
offices from taking oaths. &c., 9 Vict. 1H15

Bartin Kothschild returned to parliament
for the city of London by a majority of
6<Jli^ votes, his op|>onent lord Jolin

Manners polling only 3104 . July 3, 1840
[The hon meniWr has not, bowevi-r. been

permitted by the house of common* to

talwbiiMAt.]

1492
1484

1682

1703

1746

17M

188»

• The Jewish women arc handsomer than ihc men, bocauw they have cscaimhI the curse which has
alighted upon their fathers, husbands, and son.s. N<'t a \^ i .s was to l)c seen among the crowd of priesta
and raldde who insuked the Son of NLin. scourged him, crow ni d liim with thorns, and .subjected him to the
Ignominy of the cross. The » im n nt" .imli a Ix licvcd in the Saviuur; they loved and followed him. A
woman of R«<thany jMHired on his head tin- jin'cions ointment, which she kept in a va.se of alabaster: the
ainner anointed his feet with a perfumed oil, and wl|H d them with her hair. The daughters of Jeniaalem
Wept over him; the holy women accompanied him ti< Calvary, brought balm and spicca, and, weeping,
oo.rlit liim at the sepulchre.—" Woman, whv weepcNt thou? " His tintt appearance after his resunroction
was to .Magdalen, lie said to her, " Mary !

' At the sound of Uiat voice Magdalen s eyes were opened,
and she answered, Maatir." wflscUon tt wm» wwf ImoHiM t»f ttoat hmw mtad «B the broir ef
tlie Jewess.—/<m<<iu»e«.
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JOAN OF ARC, OR MAID OF ORLEANa Tho young and celobntod heroine of
Franco. Tho English under Bedford dowlybesioging Orleans, Joan of Are pretended
she had a diviuf LKiiiiiii^.-^ioii to expel them, ami Charles VII. entrusted her witli tlie

command of the French troope. She raiaed tho siege, and entered Orleans with
supplies, April 29, U29, and the English who ware before the place fiom October 18
preceding, abaiuloind the enterprise, 5Iay 8 foUowiiiK'- Slio captured several townn

in tixe posaeesion of the English, whom she defeated in a battle rxesjc Fatay, June 10,

1429. Tn her TariouB acfaieTements no uufeminine anuAty ever etained her condoet
She was wounded several tiiiifs Uoi^clf, Init never killed any one, or shed any blood
with her own hand. She wau takuu at the biuge of Compiegne, May 25, 1431 ; and*
to the great disgrace of the English, was burnt for a witch five days afterwards at
Rouen, in the 22iid (some say 2;tth) year of her age.— Fottotre't PucdU cTOdeatu.

JOHN DOE AND RICHARD ROE. Names, as pledges to prosecute, well known in tlio

law. Magna Charta demanded witnesses before trioX and since the ruigu of
Edward III. the fictitious names of J<rim Doe and Bicluttd Roe an put mto wnle^ as
pretended witnesfse?!.

JOHN O'UKOAT'S HOUISE An ancient house formerly situated ou Duncan's Bey
Head, remarkable for being the most northerly point in Great Britain. John of
Oroat and lils brotlici-s, originally from Holl.-uid, settled here about 14?'0. This
house wad of au octagon shape, being one roum, with eight windows and eight doors,

to admit eight members of the family, the heads of different branches of it, to prevent

their quaxrela for precedenqy at table, which on a previoaB occasion had nigh proved

fatal Eada came in, by thia oontrivanca, at his own door, and art at aa octagon

table, at whidi, of eoursc^ fhece was no chief pUoe or head.

JOURNALS OP THE HOT'SF. of COMilONS. First ordered to be printed, and
50002. allowed to Mr. Hardinge for the execution of the work, by wliich means
the jouriMla can now be fleanhed for precedents in parliamentary tnuisu tioas.

Stranp:crs t& well as members may refer to them, and have cxtrn t-? iivide from tlicm,

ou I'ayiug the fees, 17ii2. Tho journals of the Hourie of I'tH-rs uv .uso printed with

the Kimo object. The prliiliii^^ of adt of parliament commenced with the reign

of Henry VII. ; and they have been piinted conHeeutively from a.o. 150i'.

J UAN FERNANDEZ, ISLAND or, where Alexander Selkirk, a uativo of Scotland, was
left on shore by his captain, for nraliny, in 1705. Li this solitary phioe he li^ed more
than four years, till he was diKrovciiMl l)y eajitaln Itogers, in 1709. From the narmtivo
of hia proceeding in this island, Daniel De Foe is said to have derived tho hints

which prodneed the celebrated ^<lveiiliire» iff JSoMuoit Ommm.
JUBILEE. By Mosiiu- institution tho Jews celelmitc a jubilee every fifty yeaix Amony

the Chnstiaus a jubilee every century wa.>> instituted by pope Boniface VIIL, in the
year 1800. It was celebrated ev( ty fit'ty years by command of pope Clement VI.;
and w;ls afterwards reduced by I'rbun VI. to evi ry thirty-third year; and l^ictlia T.
to every twenty-fifth year, at which peiiod it is now fixed.

JUBILEES. A memorable and delightful festival, called Shakspean 's .fubilec, projected

by tho inimitable Qarrick, wjls ceU-brated in honour of our great national poet and
dramatist in his native town, Stmtford-on-Avon, April 2^ 17ti9. A project was
originated in the year 1820 forthe erection of an edifice to the memory of Shakspcare,
in tho nature of a museum, cenot.ij'h, or temple, but failed. Tlie next attempt to

honour Shokspearo, waii mode with better success in 1835^ and a Shakspcare festival

was held at Stratford, April 28» 183d. In July 1847, a pubUe eubeeription was
oiK'iu d for the purchase of the house in wliich he was l.^.m. wliich was sold by
auettoii to the United Stratfui-d and London Committee for the large sum of 30(toi?.—Britton. The memorable jubilee in England, on aoconnt of Geoiite HI. entering
into the fiftii th year of his rei^rn, was celcbmtod October 2.", ISO;), The Jubtloo in

celebration of the general peace, and also of tlio centenary commemoration of the ao*

oestton of the ftmily of Bninawick to the throne of these kingdoms, Avgost 1, ISli.

JUDGES. On the Xornuui eou<iue«t the jndLres had tho Kiyle of Jiittu-iarius Angliae

:

these judges continued until the erection of the Courts of King's Bench and Common
Fleoa. The last who had the office of Juttieiarim Anj^ was Philip Baasei in 1861.
See fh^ stvn-nl Courts. Judges punislied for bribery, 17 Edw. T.. 12SS. when Hiomaa
de Weylaud ws« banished the land; and in 1301. Wiiliam de Thorp was hanged.
See Brihtry. John de C^Tendlsh was beheaded by the Kentish rebeh^ 1882,
Tresylian, chief justice, was executed for &vouring dcspotisni, and other judgea
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vvfi-e seized and coudemnccl, IS^**. The prince of Walc« was commrttcd by judgo
GaiMoigue for oaaaulting liiiu on the bench, 1412. Sir Thomas More, lord chauoellor,

mm beheaded, July G, 1535. Judges threatened with impeachment, and Bnkeley
taken off the bench and Luinmitted by the commons, 1641. Thri-o impcai hed, 1680.

Most of thoin «limiiit>.-ied fur not allowing the legality of a (lis)>«'ii.si]];^' power in the
crown, 3 JaciKri n.^ 16b7. The colobmtcd judge Jofferies wm ctinimitted by the Ustd
mayor to the Tower, wlieiv lio <lio<l, IGSl*. Tlio independence of the judges wa.«»

eiitabUshed by making their appuiutuiouU puteuttj for life, 1761. Judgc-i were sent

to India, 1773. Three additional judges, one to each court, were appointed, 17S4.

A new judgo took htH seat as vice-clianoeUor, May 5, 1813. In 1830, by act 1 Will. IV.

cap. 70, (pa.s.sed July 23 in tiiat year) an additional judge was again appoints to each
court of law ; and by aet 6 Vieti, cap. 1^ paaaed 6 Oct. IMl, two new viotHihanoellora
were appointed.

JUDICIAL COMMITTEE or the PRIVY COUNCIL, in lieu of il,e Coui-t of Delegates,

for appeals from the Lord Chancellors of England and Ireland in ca«o8 of lunacy

—

from vte £cclcHiastical and Admiralty Courta of Enghind, and Vice-Admiralty Courts
aJbroad—from the Courts of tiie ble of Him, the Colonial Courts, lixcd by statute

3 & i Will. IV. cap. 41, passed Aug. 14, 1833.

JUOOErvXAl'T. or " Lonl of the World." The Orst object of Hindoo vononition i«} a
celebrated idol uf an irregular pynuuidal black stone, with two rich duunomls to

TCpceeent eyes ; the nose tmd mouth are painted vermilion, and the TiaaKe is fri^'htfuL

The number of pilgrims that visit the gOKi is stated at 1,200,000 annually ; of thofp a

great many never return, and to tho distance of fifty miles the way is strowod with
human bones : the temple of Juggeraaut has «dsted above 8(W yesia

JUoniTHA, TiiR WAR WITH. A memorable war against the Numidian to reduco lii.s

kingdom, commenced 111 B.c. and continued five years. Ca>cilius Metcllus was first

aent againat bim, and defi»ited him in two battles ; and afterwards Sylla and Marina

;

the latter of whom dragged him in chains to Rome to adorn his triumph. The name
and wars ot Jugurtha have been iuimortiUiiiKxl by tho pen of Sallust

JULIAN PFIRIOD. A term of years produced by the multiplication of the luuai-

cyt k- 19, solar cycle 28, and Roman indiction 15. It consists of 7980 years, and
began 4713 years before our enk It has been employed in computing time, to avoid
the puzzling ambiguity attendant cm reckoning any period antecedent to our era, an
jni\anta'.^o wIiIlIi it lia.s in comnion with tlu; nnindane rra.s n-od ;it difTt>iont times.

By subtracting 4713 from the Julian period, our year is found ; if before Christy sub-
tract the Juliui period from 4714. For Julian yeor, see Oatendar and IW.

JULY. Tti<> !-o\('nth month of the year, from the Latin Julius, the surname of C. C:c^^,
the dictator of Rome, who was born in it It was the fifth month in the Roman
calendar until Numa added January and February to the year, 713 BjO, Mark Antony
fimt gave to this month the name of July. See Me tnonfA* iereratfyt and article Tear,

JUNK. Thf s'xtli month, but originally tho fourth month of tlio Tloman year. It had
its name Junnu, which some ilerive a Junone. and others d J aniot ibu^t, this being for

the youm?, as the month of May was for nj;ed iu i-^.mih. Ovid, in hi.s Fd'ti, introduces

Juno ns ci;uinii!< tlii^ iiioiitli. When Numa added two months before !ilarcht this

month became, as it is now, the sixth of tliu calendar, 713 B.C. See Ymr.

JUNIUS'S LETTERS. Junitm was the aasamed name of a concealed political writer,

who i>\iMiishe«l his Lrtttrs in the Pithfic Adtyrtintr, m 1700. Tin y woiv written in

a nervous, sarcn-^tic, and clear style, and produced a powerful impression, and the
volume is now one of the most a<lmired in Briti.sh literature. These letters havebera
ii crihctl to Mr. Ilnrk«% Mr. William fJerard Hamilton, commonly callrd -in:j;lt' speech
liiiuulton, John Wilkes, Mr. 1 'mining (alit rwiirds lord Ashbui*tun>, Mr. scrjeant

Adair, the rev. J. Rosen 111 L^on. .lohu Robi-rts. cs^i., Mr. Charles Lloyd, Mr. S.miu.jl

Dyer, goiifrt! I^, tho «lnk(" of Portland, Hugh I'*<ty<l, c«!q.. nnd sir 7'liili|) Fiaiu i.s
;

but the matter is still hidden in obscurity. '* I am tlie depohjtary of my omi secret,

and it shall perish with me."—/lurfiw;
JUNONT.\. Fostixal.s in honour of Juno celebrated at Rome, and instituted 431 B.C.

At these festivijss the young maitls ran races, and pctitioueti Juno to give them
husbands; at Rome an altar wx'i erected to her as the goddess of msrriage, where
the new-man-ie«l couple ofFere<f eitlu^r a white row. ^f^o^o, or ravens, from which they
took the gall before they sacritice<i, and tiircw it behind the altar, to intimate that in

that state of life no bitterness of spirit shall renuun.
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JUPITER Known as a planet to the ClialJcatis, it is said, 3000 B.C. See PlaneU.

JUBIE& Trial by jury wm iutroduoed iiito England during the Saxon iieptorcby,

mention being made of six Welsh and six Anglo-Saxon freemen appointed to try
causes between the English and Welsh men of ])n)j>erty. and made responsible, with
their whole estates, real and personal, for false vordictti.

—

Lamhard, But by m<jst

authorities their institution is ascribed to Alfred- In Magna Charta, juries are

insisted on as the gi-cat bulwark of the people's liberty. When either party is

an alien bom, the jury shall bo ono-half denizens, and the other half aliens, statute

38 Edw. III., 1353. By the common law a prihonor uihiu indictmont or appeal might
challenge peremptorily UuT^'fivfl^ being under threu juries ; but a lord of parlia-

ment, and a peer ofthe realm tiiat ia to be tried by his peers, cannot ohaUenge any
of his peei>i. An act for the trial by jury in civil ciu^es in Scotland was passed in

1815. An act to consolidate and amend the laws relating to jiuiea in Irelaad was
paaaed 4 WilL lY., 1888.

JURIES, COERCION or. About the year 927, the plaintiff and defendant used to feed

the joiy empanelled in their action, and hence aroee the common law of denying
ettstflnanee to a jnry after tiie hearing of the OTidenoe. A jiuy may be detained
dui in^^' the pleasure of the judge if they cannot a^T-ee upon a vonlict : and may bo
ooufined without meat, drink, or candle^ till they are uuammou& Some jurors have
been fined for hawing Uruit in their podratek when they were withdrawn to oooaider
of their verdict, thonj^h they did not eat it.-

—

L<:on. Dyrr, 137. A jury at Sudbury
not being able to agree, and having been some time under duress, forciblv broke from
tilie court where thejr wera lodrad iip» and went boDM^ Oet 9, 1791^

—

PhiXti^

JUSTICES 07 TBI PEACE. These nve looal macpstrates, invested with extensive
powers in minor cases, but subject to supersession and punishment by the king's

bench for an abuse of their authority. Justices of the peace in every coimty first

nominated by William tlie Conqueror, in lti76.

—

Stowe. Called guardians of the
peace till S6 £dw. IIL, 1361. The form of a oommiaaion of the peace settled by the
judges, 28 Elia; 1680.—irattUiir

JUSTICLARS. In ancient times the kings of England used to hear and deteranine
causes ; but it is declared bylaw that if the king cannot determine every controrer«y,

he, to case himself, may divide the labour among persons, men of wibdum, imd
fearing God, and out of such to appoint judges. The Saxon kings of England
appointed a judge after this manner, who was* in fiact, the king's deputy. After the
Norman Conquest, the person inverted with that power had the style of OapitaUt
Jiuticias, or Ji>i<t!r!ariu3 An'jlio'. T1u'^^e judges continued until the erection of the

Courts of King's fionch and the Common Fleas. The first justioiara of England
were Odo^ biahop of Bayeoz, and T^nUiam FitaOabotn, in 1087 ; and the laat waa
Philip Basset, in 1261.

JUSTUriAN CODE. Wherein waa written what may be termed the statute law, scat*

tend 1hrou|^ 2000 Tohmies, reduced to fifty, completed a-H. 529. To this code of
laws Justinian added the Paixlocts, the Institutes, and Novels. Tliesc comjiilatious

have ttince been called, collectively, the body of civil law {corput jurit civiUt). A
digeat waa made in 588.—INblr*

JUVENILE OFFENDERS Statute instituting a prison wherein juvenile offenders

ma; be detained and corrected, and may receive such instruotiott and be subject to
audi ditdpline as dull Bi^>ear moet oonduciTe to their reformalaoii and to the
repression of crime ; and appropriation of the military hospital at FurkhttXSt^ in the
Isle of Wights for tim salutaiy purpose, 2 Vict., Aug. 10, IttSS.

K.

KM-f'"? nOSrOPK. This o]>tical instrument, whicli eondune.'? mirrors, and produces a

bynimetrical ruflcctiou of beautiful images, wjis iuveuted by Dr. Brcwnt*;!", of Kdiu-

burgh ; it was first suggested in 1814, and the instrument perfected in 1817, when
it found its way into everybody's hands. It is intended to assist jewellers, glass-

painters, and other ornamental artists, in the formation of patterns, of wliich it pro-

• bu'c.H an iiiiiin! r:;iniber.

KALITSCH, BATTLE or. Between tlic Saxone, under the Frencb ,7'-n(^nd Retn^icr, and
the Kussiaus under WinzijigeiXKle ; on obstinate eugogemeut, m wiiich the French
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were defeated with much \(m, fiOOO being daia on tiM fldd* «ad fome tfiowndi
wounded, Febniary 13. Isl3.

KALUNGA FUliT. A furt in the Eiist Indies: imsuccessfully attacked by the East

Indim Company's forces, and general Oilleiipie killed, Oct SI, 1811* U wt» again

unsuccowifully attacked on the 25th of November foUowing ; and wis evicaated by
the Nepaulose, on the 30th November, same year.

KAMTSCHATKA. The peninstda on the eamimn ooMt of Asia. It v^m di^overed by
Morosco, a Co^^siuk chief, a.d. 101*0 ; and wn^ t ikon possession of l<y ; i i in 1^97;

it was uot aiiccrtaiiKxl to be a pcuiujsvUa until viijitod by Behriut', ni i72->. Four
months, commencing at our Midsummer, may be considered as the spring, summer,
and autumn here, the rest of the year being dreary winter. The amiable Capt Clarke^

a companion of Cook's, died in sight of Kamtschatks^ Aug. 22, 1 779, luxd \i'aa buriod

aft the town of8t Beter and Bwl, in tha peninaala.

KEEPER OF THK KIXG'S CONSCIENCE. Tlic ov'v^n of this office, whlcli attaches

to th« lord chanoollor, ia auppoaed to reside iu that dark period of our bistoiy

"whereof the memory of man to not to the eontrary,* and no recorda eziBt. Tb»
early chancellors were priests, anii their jurisdiction oxtouded over the kind's con-

acieuce ; and out of this nioml cuutrul of the kuig°6 mind, grew up the idea uf au

eqidfy court in oontradistinctinn to the law courts. A bill in chanoory b a petition

tlirough the lord chaneclloi- to tlie kin^^'s conscience for remedy in ninttei-a for which
the king's common law courts atiurd nu itxlress. The keeper of the king'rt conscience

therefore^ in the praaent daj, ia the ofiear who praridaa in tha Goori <a Chaneery.

KEXILWORTH CASTLE. Built in 1120, by Geoffrey de CTinton, whose grandson sold

it to HeoiT III. It waa graaUy enhirged and atronglT fortified^ Simon de MontforU
to whom Henry gave it aa a marriage portion with ma airter raeanor ; bat much of

the pile was erected Hub^cqucntly l>y .I^ihn of niiuiit ; nnd its rcmtiins now form ono

of the moet picturcsuuo objects in the kingdom. Thiit celebrated ca^e was conferred

on her fitvourita^ Duoley, euA of Lrioeater, by queen EUaabeth, whom he afterwards

entertained within its walls for sovcnt^i'cn days. HIh sumptuous ontort.'iinmcnt of the

aueou oomnienoed Jul^ Id, lol5, and cost the earl daily lOUU^., a vast expenditure in

lioae timea.

KENTLWORTH. DICTT'^r ok. After the brittle of Eve:<lKuu and defeat and death of

•Suuon do Moutfort, by prince Edward (afterwards Edward L), 126^ Moutfort's

younger son, Simon, shnt himacAfup in Keuilworth eaalle^ which aiutained a riese fat

six months against the royrxl forces of Henry III., to whom it at length Hunendered-

Upon this oocasion was issued the "Pkt»m de KenUworth," enacting tiiat all who took

tup aima againat the Icing alioald pay him the iralue of their landa for five yeara.

KBN8IN0T0N PALACE. Originally the residence of lord chancellor Fituh, from
whom it was purchased by William III., who uia<1<> the road through its parks. The
gardens were successively improved by quevu Mary, queen Anno, and queen Ciux>line,

who died within the avails of the palace^ George IL and Qeoiga prinoe of Dramack
likowino expired here.

—

Leigh.

KENT. The kinsfdom of Kent, ono of tlio kingdoms (the first) of the Heptarchy, and
00-extenaiv>' with the shire of Kent, began under Hengist, a.d. Ho \ it e.xi-tod 370
ycan^ : and ended with Baldrcd, who lost both hia life and dominions to Egbert^ Id^g
ol the West Saxons, 823. See Britain,

KENT EAST INDIAMAK. Tito fate of this ship affords an interesting record. She
was of 1850 tons burthen, and left the Downs Vc-h. 19, 1825, bound for Bombay,
experiencing bad weather to the Buy of Bi«^ciiy. Hi-i-o she encountered a dreadful
etorm, by which she was very muoi shattered, Feb. 2^. (hi the next day ahe
accidentally took fire, and havinL? to contend ai^niinst tlu; twofold calamity, every soxil

on board waa iu expectation of peri.-^hinL^ either by the tempest or tlie flames. In

this awful exigency, the Caminia, c^»pt;iin Cook, bound to Vera Cru«, providentially

hove in eighty and through the heroism and humanity of her commander nearly all on
board were aaTod, viz., 301 oiBoen and men of tim Slat Bcgt, 66 women, 45 children,

and 139 scamou. The Kent shortly afterwards blow iip» luroh 1, 1825.

KENT, HOLY MAID OF, A country girl who was u.scd ns an instrument by the

Catholics and the adherents of que^^u Catherine to excite the nation against the

divorce then proposed of Henry VIII. from his first wife, and the apprehended

aepaiation of the Engliah Churoh 6om tlutt of Bone^ In her delihum during a
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neiTous illnoi», gho was persuaded to believe liorsclf a prophetess, and sbe denounced
the king, and tho prevailing heresies, and excited such a ferment among the people
th«b kho and li«r scoompUoes were seized, and ultituately wwe adjudged gudty of
high tnoBOO, for a oonapixaqy «gaiiuifc tha kiii^ and ezecnted, April 80, 1634.

KET'S REBELLTOX. A re volt insti^'ato.l l.y William Ket, a tanner, of Norfolk. Tlio

insuigeuts amounted to 20,000 men, but they were quickly encountered and defeated
by the earl of Wanvick. Hove then 2000 fell fa tiie action or the pursaity and Ket
was taken and hanged, in August, 1549.

—

Stow^t Chrm.

KKW KUYAL PALACE. It waa successively occupied by the Capcl family, Mr.
Mblyneiix, FrederidE prince of Wales, Thomson the poet, and George 111. Queen
Charlotte died here, ISIS. Tlie piirdcns contain tho finest collection of plants in the
world, and are decorated with ornamental buildinga, most of them erected by sir

William Chambers, about 1760. Hera are a temple of tiie Son, a temple of Eoltis, of
T>rlloiia, of SolitU'lc, of Arethusa, and of Victory; the last in commcin"niti(m of tho
victory of Mindcu, Aug. 1, ITati. A now palace was erected at Kew by Ueotige UL,
under the direction ofMr. WyatI, but it waa pulled down in 1827.

KEYS. The invention cf them is ascribed to Theodore, of Samoa, by Pliny, about 730
n.r. I'.ut tlii'j is nn error, as keys are mentioned in thr Kic^f of Tioy, 11!'^^ ir c. Keys
were originally made of wood, and the earliest foiiu wiis a simple crook Hiuular to the
common picUodc now in use. The ancient keys now to be found in the cabinets of
tho curious are mo>t!y of luonzo, Tho late Francis Doticc, esq.. ha<l ^<ome of remark-
able shapes, the nliaft i^ruuualing on one side by the workts uu the other by a ring.

Keys of this description were presented by hnabanda to wive^ and were tetimed
n«;ain upon divorce or separatio!)

KlDN£Y-fi£ANS, OR FRENCH BEANS. Tliey were introduced into England about
A.D. 1683. The kidney-bean tree. Glycine JrtOeteem, was brought to these countries

from South Carolina, about the year 172-J. tliou^li ^^^>Illc iiuthorities Kiy earlier.

Kidney-beans are a summer pulse, and are of peculiar delicacy in England, early iu

the season. Thej era much estemned both in tliis country and on the continent^
pai ticiilaily by the better class of socte^, and being less relislu-'il porhaps, by the
lower, ore empliatically denominated, on this account, the genUeman't vegetable.

—

Atke,

KIEL, TREATY of. Between Great Britain, Sweden, and Denmark, signed Jan. H,
1S14. By this treatjr Norway was ceded to Sweden. Fkerioualy the Norwegians had
been deserted by the king of Denmark, and bad sent a deputation to England, to
interest that country !ii their favoui-. The mission was fniith ss. On the conti"ary,

the English blockaded the porta of Norway, and the Swedes cntcretl by laud. The
Norwegians fought some bmve actions, but they wen defeated. The prince of
Denmark quitted Norway, and the diet elected tho king of Sweden to be their king.

KILCULLEN, BATTLE (.r. Between n vnst body of the insur^^ent Irish and the T^riti4i

forces commanded by genejiil i)uuJu.s , tho latter <lefeut«Hl, May 2,3, 1798. General
Dumla^ ill a subsequent engagement with the rebels overthrew them near Kilcullen-
bri U;e. when 300 were slain, and several hundreds wounded and taken prisoners.

KILDAHE. Tho cclebnited Curragh here was once a forest of oaks ; and here was the
famous mmnery of St. Bridget, founde<l by her in a.d. 6S4. The insun-oction in
KiM.ii t

, which swelled into the great and memorable rebellion, commcnce<l in KiKlaix;,

May 23, Un the night of that day, lieut Qiflbrd, of Ihiblin, and a number of
other gentlemen of reapectability, were murdeied bj the inanigenti. This rabsllkm
was not finally quelled until the following year.

KII.r).\TU":. IMFfiroppjC (;f. One of the earliest ei-Iseoj.al foundations in Irelan«l, of
wiiieii St. (Joiiiwth, wlio died a.d. ^Ifi, was the hrst prelate. The first Protestant
bifsho]) was Thomas I^caater, in 1660. In this diooese was an old small building
culled the fire-hou.se, where, it is supposed, the luins of St. Bridirct keyit the inc\-

tiuguitihable fire. Tho see is valued iu the king's books, by on extent returned, 30
Hen. Vin., at 691. lU 4d., Irish, per year.

KILBISNORA, BISHOPRIC of. It is suppo-^e l that St. Fachnan was its founder. In
the ancient distribution of the bishoprics of Ireland, ni.ide by caixiinal Pajmro, in

1152, it was rendered us a suffragan see to Cashei, but on tiic restoration of Charles XL
it waa annexed to Tuam, and was aftennurds united to KiUaloe. Sec KUbOoe,
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KILKENNY. Named from the cell of Conic, an ancient hermit of this county. The
eastle of Kilkenny was built in 1173. Two ancient and extraordinnrj' parliamcntB
were held here. In the fiarliameut which was holdon in 1346, a large Bubsidy vrnn

granted to Edward 111. for the oxigcuciea of the state. The city was iucorpomtcd
ml600.

KILKENNY, STATUTES ok. TIk-hc famous t^txtntoa enacted, nmon^ other tliln^rs,

" that the alliaunoe of the English by marriage with any Irisht the nurture of infantes,

and goMiprad widi the Irish, m deemed hi|^ treaeon. And flgain, ^'if anie man of
English race use an Iiiah name, Irish apj>arell. or aiiio other guizo or fashion of the

Iru^, his lands shall be seized, and his bodio imprisouod, till he shall conform to

EogUsh modea and onatoma" 40 Bdw. IIL, 1864. See Pmal Lam.

KILLALA. Its invasion by a French force landing fnm tiiree frigates, under gcncml
Humbert, Aug. 22, 1798. The inviulers were joined brtiie Iiish msuigenta, and the
battles of Castlebar, Colooney, and Ballynamuck, followed, Irat the French were
ultunatoly t^ulxlued, Sept. 8, same year. At the l> tttio of Killala the insuisente were
defeated, with great slaughter, by the royalist forces, Sci't. 23, 17^>8.

KILLALA, SEE of. An early opiscopal foundation, of which 8t Muredach v>m the

first bishop, and was oonaecrated by St Patrick. The anther of the tripartite life of

St. Patrick, in givinj^ an account of that saint's progress throii?:h Counaught, in 434,

says, "That he came to a pleasant place where the river Muadus (Moy) empties itself

into the ocean ; and on the south banks of said river he built a noble clmrch, called

Kill Aladli, of wliich he ma-lo om- of his dlHcijiloH, Murodach, the firat bishop." The
SCO of Achuury wu» united to Killala in the beveiiteeiitli century.

KILLALOE, SEE op. Suppoaed to have been founded hy St. Molua, whoae disdple^

St. Flaunan, son to king Theodoric (and who was const c rated at Rome by pope
John IV., in 639), was also bishop. The church was esteemed of grcnt sanctity, and
was andently resorted to in pilgrimage, of which there are many instanoee; among
other?*, Citnor Mac l>crTno<l O'Brien, kiiiu' of Thomond and Desmond, die l hero in piH

grimaee, in 1142. At the close of the tweitth century the see of lloscrea was annexed
to Kiualoe, and that of Kilfenora haa been held mi ceMmemlam with it.

KILLIECRANKIE, BATTLE of, in Scotland. Between the forces of William III. of

England, and the adherents of James II. ; the former commanded by general Mackay,
and the latter by Qndiam of Claverhouse. viscount Dundee, a distinguished partiaaik

officer, who signally defeated Mackay. 1>ut fell in the moment of victory: fought at
the defile or pass of Killiccrankie, July 17, 1689.

KiLMACDUAGH, BISHOriilC OP. This see was hold in commeitdam with Clonfert,

from 1602. St Coleman, its first bishop, flourished early in the seventh century, ond
beiiir; fond of on ascetic life, ho lived in a ^vi^^enleBS in t!ic south part of Connuught,
seven years previous to his being niade bishop of this sec. It was valued, 29 Eliz.,

15S6, at 18^. 6i. Sd. per annum,

KILMAINHAM HOSPITAL The asylum of a^'od and disabled soldien? in Troland. and
one of the noblest institutions of the kind in Great Brituiiu It owes its foundation

to Arthur, earl of Gronard, then marshal-general of the army in Irelaild, 1675; and
the duke of Onnuiid pcifected the plan, in ]f'>79. Kilmainiiain is an ancient town,

and was the seat of government before the castle of Dublin was appropriated to that

pUipOBBt

KILMAT.T.OrK. An abbey wa.s fi.nnded here by Ft. Mochoallog, about the year ^45
;

and an abbey of Dominiciins w,is built in tho thirteenth century.

—

Sir Jaouj Il'arf.

A charter was granted to Kilniallock by Edwanl VI., and another by Elizabeth, in

1584. Tho town was invcfftrd hy the Irish forces in l."f'8, bnt the sie;;e was raised hy

the duke of Ormond. This place was the scene of much contest in the i-ebeUiou,

1641, andim
KILMORE, BISH0T*I;T<^ of. The name signifiofl a great church. Kilmore is an nncieiit

town, whoso bishops were sometimes called Brefiniensos from Brefney, and tom- times

Tribumcnses, bishops of ^Mbuma, fnm a village of that name; but in 1454, tiie

bi.shop of Tribiima, by assent of pope Nicholas V., erected the parish elmrdi of

St. Fedlomid, as a more commodious situation, into a cathedral. Florence O'Couuaciy,

the fint Uahop, died in 12SL Valued* 16 Jaa. L, with Ardagb, at IWL per (HMMhii.

KINH. Tlie Eatin H-A tlie Scythian 7?-^/,*, the Spani-^h /?»*/, and Frfoeh >/, all enme

from the Hebrew Jiotch, chie^ or head. JSimrod was the first founder of a kmgdom
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221i> B.C.

—

Dii Frcsnoy, Miiji-aim built cities in Egypt, and was tlie first who assumed
the title of king in that cUrinon of tiw flMth. Saul was the first king of Israel,

1095 B.O. Most of the Qrocian states were governed by kings ; and IdngB first ruled
in Rome. The Egyptians understood the only just principle of goTernment, namely,
to i LMiiier tlic people happy ; and although among them the monarchy was lioi'editary,

the 80verei£U was as modi bound by the laws as his meanest sabyect : there was a
peeuli&r code for his direction in fhe most minute paxticalan of public and private

life. Tilt' kin^''s lunir of rising, the portion of time ho should devote eath day to the

exercises of religion, the admmistration of justioer the quality of his food, and the
Fank of persons by whom ho yr$B semd, wove all prescribed.

KING OF ENGLAND. The style " King ol Irin gland," was first used by Egbert, a.d. 828

;

but the title JUx Otntit Anghmm, king of the English nation, existed duhng the
Heptarchy. See Britain. The pluml phroBoology of we, us, our, was first adopted
among our Enudisli kings l)y king Jolm, in 1207. The title of "king of Ireland," by
British sovorcigusi was not assumed until 1542, when Ucury VIIL changed lord of
Ireland into king. The style "Onat Britain" was adopted at the union of Ehigland
and Scotland, 6 Anne, 1707; and of tho "T'nitcd Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland" at the union of these countries, Jon. 1, 1801, when the royal ^tyie aud title

was appointed to run thus:

—

** (korgiwt Ttrtiut, Dti OratiA Britanniarum Rex, Ftdei
Dtfeneorr • Oooi^c the Tliird. hy the Grace of God of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Irchuid King, Defender of the Faith."

KINO or FBAKGE. This title was ftrst given to Fhanmond, a.1>. 420 ; it was tint
assumed by the sovei-eigns of En;^land, and the French arms quortcrr d, Fidmiary,

1340, when Edward III. took the title in right of his mother, the sister of Charles,

the last king, who died vrithout issue ; sad tiie right to this title was -vindieated

sub'^cqucntly liy conquest. Neither the style nor the anns were formally relinquished

until Jauuiuy 1, IdOl, when the alteration mentioned in the preceding article took
place, up to which time the English menarahs had the afyls of " king of Great
Britain, France, and Ireland."

KINO or TH£ FRENCH. Decreed bv the National Assembly that the title of " king
of Prance" should be chani^Bd in the person of Louis XVI. to that of " king of the
French," Oct. 16, 1789. The royal title was abolished in 1792; but restored in the

Bourbon fiimily, in 18H. Louis-Philippe L, the late sovereign, was invited to the

inonaidliyQndwtheetyleof the^'kii^of theFVeneh,*' Aug. 9, 1830. Bi»Frtmet.

KING OP HTTNOART. Hie arerseness of the Hungarian people to the term has
led to tlic custom among them, that, whenever a female s^ucoeed.'! to the throne, f^lia

shall bo called king. Thus it will be seen iu the annuls of Ilimgur)', that the daughter
of Lotus I. reigned as 1d%g Mtuj, in 1888. See Mumgairf.

KING or THK I?OM.\NS. The emperor?? of Germany, in order that their eldest sons

might be chosen their 6ucoc'i$i«uri$, in their own life time politically obtjiined thorn tlie

title of "king of the Romans," this people being eomiirehcnded in that sovereiu'nty.

The first emperor so elected was Henry IV., in 10.'»o. Richard, brother of Henry III.

of England, was Induced to go to Germany, wliero he disbxirseU Vitot sums undtir the

promiso of being elected next emperor ; he obtained the title of " king of the

Romans," but failed in succeeding to the Imperial crown. The style " king of

Rome " was revived by Buonaparte, who confernad it on his son, upon his biiih, in

April, 1811 ; but the title ewwed with the extanetion of the djatai^ of Napoleon*
April 5. ISH.

KING-AT-AliMS. There are three for England,— Garter, Clorcncieux. and Xorroy
;

and Lyon, king-at-orms forBoothuid, and I'lster for Ireland. Tliese otTieei-s are very
ancient : Clarencieux is so named from J.ium'l. third son of Edward III., tho

sovereign who founded tho order of the Qartor. Sec Oarter. Lionel having hy hid

wife tin? honour of Clare, was made duke of Clarence ; which dukedom afterwards

escheating to Edward IV., he made this earl king-at-anus. Ulster was substituted,

it is said, in lieu of Ireland king-at-orms, by Edw^d VL, 1552 ; but the monarch
him.«eir named it a.s a new institution.

KING'S BENCH, CoriiT or Obtntned its name from the king sometimes sitting

here on a high bench, iind the judges, to whom the judicature belongs in his absence,
on a low bench at his feet. This court in ancient times was called Curia Domini
Megi$i and in the reum of king Edward I. a statute passed by which it was enacted
that Uie judges ahould attend the king, and follow hun, so that he might have at aH
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times uear him, men learned in the laws, to di«peuse Justice. " The judges used to
ride to Weatminstcr Hall ou mules ; sir Johik Whjnddon, in tiie roign of qiMen
Ellixabeth, first introduced horses ; but of late years they go in coaches."

—

Beatson.

The jurisdictioa of this court extends all over England, and is not so subject to control

as othefib bemuae the law preaamM the Idng to be here in ptanoiL—Idm,

CHIEF JUSTICES OP THE KINO'S BENCH IN ENGLAMD.
I At rHfU^KiK^mKrv Tin,

1526. John Fltas .Tiun.-;

1&30. Sir VAwAr6 MonUign, kut
IMC. Sir Richard Lyster, knt.
tfWa. Sir R<y^r fh^lmelr. knt.
l.'),V?. Sir I'lii'm:!-; llriitiili'v. s<_'ii.,

Sir W illiiiiii I'Mrtinan, knt.
l.V<<>. Sir K<In-.u'<l Saund«t% knt.
156i>. liobert Catlvn.
Ift73. Sir Christopher Vfny, kuL
IfiOl. Sir .John Popham, knt.

Sir Thomas Flemin;;, k&t.
Sir F,i|w;ir<l C'lk"-, knt.

•ir Hfiiry Mi>utJi^'iii', klkL
.Si] .1 nrn- -< l.' V, k rn.

Sir i:;iiril|ili ('ri>wc. knt.
Sir Nu-li-l;is Hy<t.>, knt.

Sir rt>"iiia.s IJirhiirdsoii, knt
Mr J'^iin |tr;iiut«tuuo, kuL

l^yV.i. Sir Kolii i-t Heatllrkllt.
UA-t. I!, nrv l! -II.'.

IftftS. J..hiiV;iy,i.

>tr Kicbiinl Nr^ilif^'ate, knt,
KoNTt Nilll.il:tS.

Sir li'ili.-rt r.KtiT. krit.

Sir J:.'l«-vt llyilf. k:it.

Sir .Ii 'Im K<'lv(i;^', k iit.

Sir .\l:it;hcw H<ilf. krif.

1676. 6ii UtcliiirU lU^-tutTurJ, kiit.

1618. Sir WUltoiB Senigg^ kat.

1007.

1613.

1616.

1620.

1624.

1626.

lt;7i.

Tlio name of tlii.s court lias V)ocn altcroc

of Victoria, iu June, 1837, as is the aksc

wi(li« or dopond<«t upon, the sorcreign.

Sir Franda Pemberton, knt.
Sir Edmund Saundprs, knt.

Sir (icoryr^ .I.'rt. rie-^. biirt.. aftcrwaiJg
lord Jeff, ru's ;(ini lord chaooellor.

Sir Kdwar.l Ih rl« rt, knt,
Sir Rob»»rt WrigUt, knt
Sir .Ii.lin Holt, knt
bir I'iiutuaa Parker, aft<>rwRnlj lord Par-

ker and earl of MiMleifleld aad loid
chancellor.

Sir John I'ratt, knt.
Sir R il>.Tt l{:iynn)iiil, aftorwiirds lord

Kayinnnci.

Sir IMiiliji Vnrk(\ iiniTW:irils lord Hard-
wiokc Hiiii l.ril rliaiK-flli ir.

Sir \Villiatn l.i v, km. unit hurt.

Sir Iliidl.-y Uyilrr. knt.

WilHjiiu Miirrny. l^nl Maiisiicld, afler-
Mjinls fiirl i>[ .M.msru'ld:

LldvJ, l.iril Kt inon. June 9.

Sir'i:J»'ani l.nv«'. A^piU Ii : CMltia4 lovA
Kill rilnJiTuugh.

Sir I'tuiries Abbot Hvf. 4i aftsrwardi
lord I'entcrden.

Sir Thomas UcnnuUI. VOV. 7: eKSted
lord Denman.

Julin. I'lrJ t aiiiiih'^ll. March ft. The
present Lord Chief JasUce of England.

1 to lliat of Queen's Bench, since the acces.sion

with all instituUoiu in immediate connexion
when a qneen-r^fnimt is on the throne.

1681.

i6sa.

1685.

1687.

1(K».

1718.
17'2&.

1738.

1737.
17:a.

1788.

laoa.

CHIEF JUSTICES OF THE KINO'S BENCH IN lEELAND.
From the EevoltUum.

I6BB. Sir RIelMid FVM. J«m7.
ITOS. Alaa Brodrlek. DM.S4.
ini. SlrluaardCax. JtitarS.

m*. VllliMD WUttbed. OeL 14.

ITSr. Jebtt Bomrson. AfxllS.
1741. Thomaa Marlay. Dee. 89.
1761. 8t George CaoMeM. Aug. 91.
1760. Warden Flood. Mj BL
1764. John 0«ce; Avf. M: afterwwds eul

intL Jebn teott; April 29: aftenrards eail
Clonaicl,

1798. ArtbnrWelfe; June 13: afterwards lorl
KU««rdMi.

IBOB. WUnaiB Dovnea; Sept 18: afterviKie
lord Oowoea.

IStt. Cheiles Kendal Bmbe. Feb. 14.
IStt, Bdwevd Fennefetber. Nor. 10.

ISIS. Fnnda Blaekbnme; Jan. SS. Tbe
it Chief Juatioe of the KlniCopieeent i

(Queen's) Beadi in Ireland.

KINO'S BENCH PRISON. One of the chief prieona of London for the confinement of
debtors ; the presont ediTiro w^as built in 1781, and contains about 230 rooms, and
besides tliin iiccommwiation, the debtors are allowed to purchase the liberties, to
enable them to have houses or lodgings without the walls, or to purchase day-rules,
to go out of tlio pi-ir^on viiidcr ccrtiiiii regulations. The rules include the whole of
St. George's Fiijld.s. one side of Ekclimau-street, and part of High-street The priKon,
which vk'as built iu 1 1 , ynm bumt down 'bf the London rioters, Jane S, 1780. See
Oordon'a No-Popery Mob.

KING'S COLLEOEa That of Aberdeen, founded in 1500. King's College. Cambridge,
the pride of that nmTersity, was founded by Henry VI., in 1441. King's College,
Halifax, chartered ii; M l^ iSDi. Kin<.,''s College, London, incorporated Aug. 14,
1629, and opened Oct ti, iU'dl ; when an address was delivered by the biahop of
Lonaon. Ita object ia to aeeure to the rwing geneimtion in the metropoUa and ita
vicinity the benefits of an economical, Rcientitic, and rdigtoiis eoune of inatnictioat
according to the doctrines of the Church of England.
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MNO'S CX>TJN8EL. The flpBfc Ung^s eooti*©! under the degree of eergoant, was sir

Francis Ijaroti, made ho honorit cau.^d. wiUnmt |(:it>'iit m- foo. in liid J, when Jamos I,

bcatowod upon him knighthood, aud a pousiou. The first kiug's oouoael of the
modem ord«r dr fVaads North, afkarwwda lord-keeper to Clharles IL, in 1668.

KINO'S CX)UNTY, iRELAm This county wu eo named from Miilip, king of Spain,
the husband of qucoii Mary of England, in 1555.

—

Burn't AnnaU.

KING'S F.yjJ.. Sui-iuwcl to bo cured by the touch of the kings of Engl.m.l. Tl.e
first who touched lor it was Edward the Confoswor, in 1058. Tliis vulgsir credulity
liad in the ago of Charles II. arisen to such a height, that, in fourteen years, 92,107
persona wore touched ; and, acconting to Wiseman, the king's phyBioiun, they were
nearly all cured ! Queen Anno officially announced in the Dmdon Oazcfte, Maicli

12, 1712, her royal intention to touch publicly for the cure of the evil ; and touching
for it continued a custom until it was wisely discouraged, and ultimately droppe«l
by George I., 1714.

KINO'S SPEECH, The first royal flpeech from the throne was delivered bv Ih ivry 1.

in 1107. A late celebrated writer, after remarking with bis iiccuBtomed harshness
upon Mr. Canning, who had just then (April, 1827) become chief of a now a<lniiuis-

tration, said—" Canning being now miniMtor, of one thing, and one thing only, we
are certain ; we ehall have no more grammatical blunders in kinj^e speeches ; these
things will still be written in the same mengre way, in p<^ (tf matter, as before

;

but wo shall have them in a perapicooui and pure ^yle.**—CbUdf.

KINGDOMS. The origin of kingdoms may bo referred to Bolus, Rnppn??rd to hnvo been
the Nimrod of iloly Writ ; he was the founder of the Babylonian monarcliy, 2245 aa
UiJtrr. Menus, or Misr.um, makes his son Atholas, suniamed the first Mercury, king
of Upper Egypt; and another son, Tosothnis. 1h« o.<taT)lish( s nt Memphis^ 2168 B.O.

—

Blair. Ninua founds the Assyrian monaichy, 205i« u.c.

—

Lentjltt.

KINGSTON, DUCHESS or, TRIAL or thk. The most celebrated trial of a peere»!«

upon record ; she was arrui<;ned before the Lords in Westminster-hall, on a clKir.M- of
bigamy, having married captain Hcrvcy, afterwards earl of Bristol, aud during his
lifetime, Evelyn Picrrcpolnt» duke of Kingston ; she wss found guilty, but, on her
pleading? tbo privilege of peerage, the usual punishment n{ buniing in the hand was
remitted, aud she was dischai^od on paying the fees uf <jtlice, April 15, 1776.

KINGSTON, Jamaica, founded after the great earthquake, which destroyed Port Royal
in 1<)'.»2. sinee ^vhen it Im.s eontinucd to increase in siste and opulence. An awful firo

here ravaged a vast portion of the town, and consumed 600,000^. of property, Feb. 6,
1782. For various occurrences see Jtmaica.

KINGSTON, Slibrey. A national council was held here A-D. 888, at which Egbert,
the first king of all England, and his son Athelwolf, wnrp prc!^ent : and several of
the Saxon monarchs wore crowned here. This town scut meml>ers to parliament in

the reign of Edward II. A new town of considerable promise, called New Kingston,
contiguously situated, hss been in course of erection, and many buildings completed,
nnce 1889.

KINGSTOWN, DpBLnr. The fine hnrbour here was commenced in June, 1817. Hie
place was originally called Dunleary, but the name was clianged in cornpllinont to

George IV. Hero George IV. embarked for England at the close of his viKit to
Ireland, Sept. 3, 1821, The opposite harbour of Uowth was eoTomenoed in Sept. 1807.
The Kingstown milway from Dublin was opened Doc. 17, 1834.

KISSING. Kuwmg tho hands of great men wsa a Grecian custom. Kissing was a mode
of salutation among the Jews, as we may collect firom Judas approaching his master
witliakiss; it was also enstumary In llonic. Kissin^' tbe jiope'," t"i>i>l took its ri-e

from the custom of kneeling to sovereigns, and began with Adrian 1. or Leo IlL at
tite <doBe of the eighth century. FVom kneeling to sovereigiis csme slso the ccre>
mony of a vassal kneeling to his lord in homage, first practised JlJ>* 709.

KIT-KAT C LUB. A society wliirb eonaistod of about thirty noblemen and gentlemen
of distinguished abilities, instituted in 1703, for tho purpose of promoting the Pro-
testant succ^on in the house of Hanover, which they effected by spirited publicap
tions as well as other measures. Addison, Steele, and Dr. Garth were mpnibor<i,

and made several epijnuma upon tho toasts of tlio club. The club took it^ name
from one Christopher Kat^ a pastry-cook, who lived near the taTcrn where they met.
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in Kui^ straet, Westminater, aud who berved Uiuiu with pastiy.

—

Bowj/er't Injt <^

KNEELIN'G, See Kisting. TliO knee was orderetl to be bent at the name of Jesus,

about the year 127fi> either by the order of pope Qr^ry X. or Innocent V. This
emtom Ui obaerred not only in dirfaie worship, but on aU oeearfona, in Roman CSstholio

countricfl, where the host, in piL-^-ins; through the streets, in th(» linnds of the rlcrpj-,

to the chambers of the sick, has adoration paid to it in a kneeling posture by the
pec^la Thij tlao kiMel at the veaper belL

—

KNIGHT. The origin of this title as a military hooonir is said to bo dcriTed from the

siege of Troy, but this sololy depends upon a passage or two in Homer. With
oertainty we may trace the diatiuctiou to the ItouuuiB, who after their union with
the SamnaB craved three oentoriee of knig^t^ about 760 B.a—Xtqr.

KKIOHT ERRANTRY. Took it.s ri.-*e in tho combatfl of the Celtic nations, i>articu-

larly the judicial combats, and much prevailed in Spain, France, and Qermany.
TUts and toomameiita oommenoed with llie retom of the cnuaders from the Holy
wars, and for about 300 years they were tlir cliiof ftmuscments of courts, and tho
BuccesBful combatants acqxiired knighthood, and the favour of the ladies. When
public combats declined, the knights traTelled in quest of adventures^ to eorrect
injuHtico, and fight in the canse of the fUr; and the oraaeqnent foUies gave rise to
the novel of Don Quixote.

KNIGHTHOOD. Wa« conferred in England by tho priest at the altar, after confession
and consecration of the sword, during the Saxon Heptarchy. The first knight nuule
by tho sovereign with the sword of state was AthelHtnn, on whom Alfred T>ef<towe<l

this new dignity, a.d. 900.

—

Spelnutn. The custom of ecclesiastics conlening the
honour of knighthood was sappressed in a synod held at Westminster in 1100.

—

A$hmoU''9 iHMtituUt. All persons having ten pounds yeaily income were obliged to
be knighted, or pay a fine, 88 Hon. HI. 125i.— Salmon.

KNIGHTHOOD nr EUROPE. As a system, under the denomination of chivalry,

knighthood is to l>o dated from the eleventh century. On the decline of the
empire of Charlemag;ne, all Europe being reduced to a state of anarchy, the pro-

priety of vnrj manor became a petty sovereign ; his mansion waa forefled by a
moat, and defended by a guard, and (':ille<l a t a-tle. Excursiona wore made by one

petty lord against another, and the women luul treasure were carried off by the
conqueror. At length tihe owners of rich Aefis associated to repress these manuden,
and to make projwrty secure, and to protect tlie ladies

;
binding themselves to these

duties hy a Holcnm vow, aud the sanction of a religious ceremony. The first knjgbts
being men of the hi^est rudc and Isigsst posssBsioiUk admissiow into the order

'

deemed a great honour.

MILITART, REUOIOUI^ AND HONOn.VRT ORDERS OF KNIGHTHOOD.

Alc*ntftrR, instituted .... a.d. II'Ji ( iiuiini.^tus, America . . a.d. 178S
AU xiiixl.T N.'vskr.i, Boirta . . • . 17i«i

!

<;<'n(-fivtlMii ,if tlic VirK'iii . .1619
AnjanuitiV, r?wetlen llUii t'oiicurd. I'niNsia, iu.stitutcd by ChrUtiAn
AiiLTi lii- KnijrhtH. Greece . . . . 466
Aiimincioda, Mantna 1618
AnnnneUtion, Savvy 13.Vi

Argonauts, Naples
Avis, Portugal 1147
liand. Spain 1232
Baiiiu Tot-H, England, 1360. Reneved. See

liaujirr'ts 1486
Bath, Ln»:Un(I, ITm. Renewed. See Bath 1726
Bear, .'Switzerland 1213
Black Kagle, PniMia, instituted by FPfr-

d.;rick 1 1701
BlofKl of Christ. Mfintnii . .1808
Brotherly Lov. iuslituted . . 1708
BurgiiniiiHii 1535
Calatrava, Castile, instituted bv Siincho
HI . . 1156

Carpet, England 1663
Catharine, RiiasU ISM
Cbaie, inatitutod by tbe doke of Wirtaa»>
berg im

Cbrlat, Lironia ISOS
Christ. Portugal 1319
Chxisoan Cbari^, France .... IMO

Enicst. doctor of Brandeaboigll . . 1060
CreaoMit, Naplps 1448
CrowTi Koval, Frnnw 1108

DanebuTKh, Denmark, in»tit«t<>d by Wal-
demarll.,1219; reviv,d liy( hriBttanV. lOTl

Death'.* Head, Fenialt; (Jrder, by the
widow I^uisa Elizalx>th of Saxc .Mers-

burf,'h 1700
Dove of Castile 1379
Dragon, HiinRary
Kar of Com, Hrittnny 1UV1
Elephant, Denmark, by Christian I. . . U7S
Ermine, France M:i(\

Garter .«^<'}, England . .1350
Generoelty, Brandenburgb . . . VBSb
Golden Fleece, Instituttd at Bniges by

Philip, annuuned tbe Good . 1419
Golden Lion, Heaee-Caaael . . 178S
Golden Bhield and TbiaUe . 1870
Gkilden Spur, Iqr Plu IV UW
Onelphic, UAnorer 1810
Holy Ghoat, Francs, 1468. Rerlred . . ISflS

Holy Oboat, Rome 1198
Holy Trinity . , i2U
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KNIGHTHOOD m EUROI%
A.U.IIoiipitatU-r!j iu-hich ««•)

Januarius, Naples . , . . . .

JeruMliin. Se«Jfirfto . . . .

JcsiM, Kntncc
Jesua ('briHt, Rome, instituted br John

XXII., 1415. Reformed by raul V. .

Knot, Naples .••>
La Cttlza, Venice
LegioD of Honour. I- ranot^ telWIaW by
Napoleon UuooapartQ ....

LII7 «f Arraign
Lily of Navarre
Loretto, Latly of . . . , . ,

Malta. Set' Jt iKa

Martyrs, I'ah-stino

Maria-Tlieresii. Order of Ladies, Siwin .

MiLiiritiAii*i, .><avoy

Merit, instituted bjr tlie landgrave of
IIciue-CaR»el ......

Merit, I'russia

Noble I'aasioii, CJermany . . . .

Oak of Niivarrc. Spain
Fasaion '>f .t."^iis Clirist, Fnum
Pius, fouudwl by I'iua IV'

Porcupine, France
Red Eagle, Pniaaia
Redemption, instituted ....
Rosary, Spain
Round Table, EuKlaod. 8e« Kniffktt of

thf /{(futul T'iUk

ft. Aiidrvw, Huss-.ii tiiilitioii ascriliog to

this .saint Uie ii:tr Mlucliou of Chriitl-

nnity Into Miisfovv I

8t Andrew, Scotland, ; renewed 1462;
and again by JameH VI. . . .

St. .Vnthony, Ethiopia
St. Anthony, Haioaolt ....
St. Hlaizc, Aeon
St. Catti u ir,. , I'iilestini! . . . .

St. (."athuriui', liussia

St. Di'uiH. Friuicf

St. (ieorgc, Aii'-tria . . . . .

St. (it'orgi', Cariiitliia . . . .

St. GeorK*', Dcfi iuler of the Immaculato
Conception, Kavaria

St. (JeorRC, Kngliind; instituted by Ed-
ward III. (;</r?. r . . . .

SttteorRe; tutelary saint of Genoa, by
Frederick III

St. Geor>;c, Homo
St. (tcorge, Uiis«iia

St George, ^ualu

lOJhJ

17:W

1610
i;«i

1400

1802
140.3

1048
16K7
1531
1319
1792
1430

1786
1740
17<«
72a

1382

1792
1212
1172

628

ItW!

IdOA
ar>7

l.X-i

i(S<s

1J«;7

1470
1279

dnko of

1729

1^0

1400
145W
1782
iai8

MOO

St. IliiV'rrt. GemUl^i
J iilici-s and ( levcs .

St. .lames, Holland . . > . .

St. .lamest, Portugal . . . . .

St. James, Spain ......
St. Jerome, (iermany , , , .

St. John iif Adii . . . . .

St. Ji>hn of .h'lusalfm . . « .

St. John of Malta
St. .lohn of i;ii(«l.'M

St. .lulifii i f Al'';iiitnr:i ... . .

St. LnsjtruK, and »t. .Maurice, by Emanuel
Philibert, duke of SMVf .

St. Louia, Franco ......
St. Mark. Venice. K30 ; renemd
St. Mary the (Jlorious

St. .Maiy d.- .M- rced, Spain
St. .Micliael, France
St .Michael, Oerman]^ « . • .

St. i'ntrirk, Ireland . . . . .

St. Paul, KiiHie ......
St Peter, Home ......
St Hiipt rt. (icrmM^, kgr uAbUbop
of .Saltzhiirt'h

St. Septili
, I'lvlcgtine . . . .

.St. Stt'ph.'n, by Caaimlr de Medicis,
grand-diiki- i.f Tuscany . . . .

3t ThonuiH iif .Vcon . .

Sariour, tireeco

.Seraphims, Sweden

.Sliip and Crescent, l-'riince

Sincerity, iiistitutid by th
S:i\-iMy .......

Shives i.f \ irtue, Germany . . . .

."^wari. fleves
Sword. Cypnis
Sword. Sweden, 1523; revived .

Templars. See I'ruif'tirt . . . .

Teste Miirte, Wiirteidbiirp
Teutonic, 1U><) ; reneweiliu Pnissla . .

Thistle of lUuirlxm
Thistle of Scothind, 812; revived (aec

r/'i.-f'-)

Trinitarians, Spain
Tnixillo. Simin
United Ladiea for the botioor of the Cross,

in tiemiany
Virgin Mary
Vir^n of Mount C innel, Fmnce
Warfare of t'lirist, Tuland . . .

Warfare of Cliri.st, Kussia , .

Wing of St Michael, Portugal
WlMUBtr,~

Jane 1,

elector of

1447
1»0
1810
loao
IIM
1370
104S
1689
1300
1178

1672
16U3
1662
1233
121s
146»
1618
1783
1540
15a»)

1701

lOflt

1661
1370
1833
1334
12a»

1000
1662
960
1195
1772
1118
1652
1522
1370

1510
1604
1287

1006
1233
1607
1705

1166

KNIOHTBk FEHALK The tiUe of knight, which iroa given to mm. id tuperior wordi,

faility, and fortune, in former times, was sometimes given to women also. As an
instance (the first we read of), it was conferred on the women who preserved the city

of Tortosji from falling into the hiuuls of the Moors in 1149, by their stout resistauce

and vigorous attack of the besiew^r^ bjr which means the Mooes were forced to raiae

thedwe. Ltige hnmntiitim and flwopw were gnmtad tothm and theirdawwndiate
for their hettoiam on thia ocoaaion.

KNIGHTS OF GLYN and KERRY, in Irki.axd. Tlie heads of two ancient families in

Ireland* named Fitsgerald, to whom are still permitted the distinctions bestowed on
llieir anoeators by the ancia&t aovovrigiw of tooir ooimtry ; these titles aie <if remote
date. The lute knjQ^i Keny, the r(g^t hoo. Manrioe Sitsgeield, wm % lord ti the
trcasviry in 1827.

K^'IUUTS OF THE ROUND TABLE. Instituted by king Arthur about a.d. 528.—
Amei's L^e <f Alfred. This ancient order waa rerived by Edward UL at WUidsor,
upon New Year's day, 134 I. The kin^ with a view to the recoverj' of Franco, which
deHceuded to him in rii,'lit of his mother, became anxious to draw the best soldiei-s of

Eui'oi)o into his intercMt, and thereupon projecting and setting up king Arthur's
Round Table, ho proclaimed a solemn tiltiiii,'. to invite foreigners of quality and
courage to tUo exercise. He publislicd his royal letters of protection, lor the safe
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oomiDg aad roturu of such foreign kuighto aa had a miad to vouturc thoU* roputaiion
ftt thoae jousta and towmmaittr-'Bmllwt,

KNIGHTS or m SHIRR The baroos, or temnte in chief, or fieeholden hy
Doumsdaj-book, were 700 in nnraber, but b( in_: sj lit into Rmnll parts, wore greater

and leaaer, all of whom wero entitled to ait iu piuliament ; but the latter, or leaner

beroiiM, were allowed to diooae two repreaeiitatiTea» lieiMa ciiUed knighia of the ddre^
A.B. U07.

KNKIKTS TEMPLARS. A rcli^'ions jind military order, institntod A.n. HIS. They
catue to England curly in StepliouH reign, and settled at the Temple in L<>n<1<in ; and
at other places in the reign of Henry II. All the knighta were arre^tc<l in France in

one day, being cliar^c<l witli great orimOK, and pn<!«f<*sing PTcat riches ; tifty-nine of

tlioaj wero burnt alive at I'arifi in October 1307. TliOiic in England were ;dl seized

the same yoai 1 a-ir onicr was abolished by Philip the Fair of France, at the council

of Vienne, iu i;U2 ; and many thousands were subaeqne&Uy maaaacredy their waalth
being given to the knights of l^ta. See MaJUa,

KNIVES. Knives wore first umdc in England in 1563, and were the earliest branch of

domestic cutlery. Tliey were first manufactured by one Matbews, of Fleet-bridge,

LondoDg^gth Elia., im^—i^umberkMt FraaU StaU MngUmd^ tdU, 1683. See
artiiole jPMx,

KONIAH, BATTLfi! or. Fought on tiie plains of Konish, formerly Tooninin, between
the army of tlio sultan and tliat of tbo pacha of Ei^ypt. in wliidi, after a droadful and
miguinary fi^ht that continued all the day, the Turkish army was defeated^ aad the
grand-vicier liiinaelfwounded and taken prisoner, Dea SI, 1888.

KOMGSTEIN TUN. Tliia ttm, one of the meet capacious in the worid, was boilt by
Frederick Augustiis, king of Poland, in 1725. Tt \v;us made to hold 2;j8,f)67 g;illona <rf

wine ; and on the top, which was railed in, was accommodation for twenty persons to
regale tlunuHtdvea. The ftmooa ton of St. Banard'a holda eight hundred tuna. Sea
Heidelbtery Tun.

KORAN, OH ALCORAN of MAHOMET, written about a.d. 610. Its geuoial aim wa-^.

to unite tliti profeissoni of Idolatry and the JewR and Christians in the worship of one
God (whose unity was -the chief point inculoited), under certain laws and ceremonies,
asaoting obedience to Mahomet as the prophet. It was written in the Koreish
Arabic, and this language, which certainly possesses crery fine quality, was said to be
that of paradifie. Maliomot assertetl that tin." Konin was revealed to him, during a
period of twenty-three years, by the angel Qabriel. The stylo of thia Tolume is

beantifbl, fluent, and ooneiae, and where the majesty and attribntea of Qod are
described, it is PuMiuic and magnificent. Mahomet admitted the divine mission both
of Moses and Jesus Christ

—

Dr. JvrHn. The leading article of faith which this

impoetor pireadted, ia compounded of an eternal truth, and a neeeasarr fiction, namely,
that there is only one Cod, and that Mahomet is the apostle of Goi

—

Oihhrm. The
Koran was tnuisluted into Latin iu 1143 ; and into KnglUh and other European
languages about 1763, tt teq. It is a rhapsody of ;)Q00 vereee, ditided into 114 aoebon^
Srp A!--Cfran; Lilamimn ; Mecca; Mahometitm, d-c.

KOWNO, BATTLl! op. Between the Fi-cnch and Russian annies, in which the former
was defeated by the latter, with great slaughter, and the lomt of upworib uf dUOO
prisoners and 21 pieoea of cannon ; many thouaandi on both sidee beil^f akin ; fougttt

Dee. I t, 1S12.

KBASNOI, BATTLE of. Between the French army under marshal Davoust, prince of
BSekmohl, and the Russian army commanded by the celebrated warrior and prince,
Kutiisoff. In this Sianguinar^• content Davoust was entirely overthrown, and his army
wholly dispersed, leaving many thou.sauds Hlaiu upon the field, Hov. 16, 1812.

KUXNEKSDORF. or CUNXERSDORF, BATTLE of. One of the most bloody on
record, fought between the Prusuan and Russian armies : the king of Prussia, after a
great slaughter of the enemy for iipwards of six houra, had gained many advantage^*,

and had nearly aocompliahed victory, but too eager in pursuing the retreating

Roariana, the latter raUiad, and in tba and the Fkuaaiana were defeated with tfaa loaa

of SO^OOO man, and 200 piaeaa of cannon, Aug^ 12, 1769.

a 2
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LA HOGUE, BATTT^K ok. Bt-tween the English and Dutch cnmhinod floot?, nmUr
admirals Rusaell and liooke, and the French fleet commanded by admiral Tourrilio.

Thtt English attaoked the French near La Hogue, gaining a splendid yk^mj, Vamuig
thirteen of tlio enemy's ships, destroying eipht inoro. forcing the rest tO fly* and thlia

preventing a threatened descent upon England, May 19, 1692.

LA PEROnSE^ VOYAGE. It was commenced m 1785, when Perouae sailed from
Fnnui' for the Pacific, with the I^oux^ioh and Astrulahc under his command. The last

direct intelligeuoe received f; <iu him was from Botany Bay, in March 1788. Several

expeditiona were sub^Ttin n l.v despatched in aeardi of Ftoraose, but no oertidii inform

iiiiition was had until captain billon, of the Host Indin filn'p Biscarrh, ascertained that

the French ships had been cast away on two different Lilauda of the New Hebrides

—

a ikte anihmticated hj Tarious articlee of the wreck of these veawls, which captain

Dillon brought witli him to ( " ilciitta, April 9, 1828, 40 years afterwords.

LA liOTUliSRE, BATTLE or. Between the French commanded Ifapolcon, and tho
Prussian and Rttssian armiee, which were defeated after a deepemte ei^agement, with
the loss <>f Mon^e thousands slain, 3000 prisoners, and 30 ])icccs of fiUUtOq* Fsh^ 1| 1814.

This was one of the htst victories which Napoleon achieved.

LA VliNDKK. WiUi of. The Fiouch KoyalLsts of La Vendee took to arms, auJ were
suocct-sful in a number of hard-fought battles with the Republican armies, between
July 12, 1793, and Jan. 1, 1794, when they experienced a severe reverse. Numerous
other enj^^cmenta were fought, with various success, \mtil this war terminated,

Jan. 10, I sOO.

LABURNUM. The wide si)roa<linf< Khnih. growinc; to the height of a tree, called also

the Gold Chain and CyLum Laburnum, wa^ brought to these countries from Hungary,
Austria, Ac, about a.d. 1576. It is usually planted before the doors and windows of
cottA^s, and growa up the walls imidciy, fonning a plaaaing and refrsahing omamant

LABYRINTH. There were four most ftmona in history : the fcabwashoilt by Dsdalua*
in the island of Crete, to secure the Minotaur, about 1210 B.c. ; the second in E^vpt
in the Islo of Mceris, )>y rbaiumeticus, king of that place, 683 B.O. ; the third at
Lemnoa» and remarkjible for its sumptuous pillars ; and the fourth in Italy, erected
by Porf<pnna, kin^ of the Hetniriie, nbout 520 n r. P!>»ii. Tlio bonxitv an 1 urt of the
labyrinth of Egypt were almotit beyond beliei : it iiad 12 iiullii and aOOU ctiambers,

with pillars, was encrusted with marble, and adomed with Sculpture.

—

Herodotut,

The labyrinth of Woodstock is famous from its connexion with the ntorv of Fvir

Rosamond, mistress of Henry II.; see Rotamond. There xa a ciuions Miize at

Hampton Court that i.s invich viaited.

LACR Mention is made of it as being of very delicate texture in Fi-nnco nnd Flanders

in 1820 ; and fine loccs were much in for ruffles and frills for the men, and head-

dwaa for the women, in the fifteenth centiuy. Lace was general in the court

costume of Elizabeth's reign. Dresden, Valenciennes, Mechlin, and Brusi^els, have
long been famous for their fine lace. An oimce weight of Flandera thread has been
frequently sold for four pounds in London, and its value when manufikOtaiedhas bean
increased to forty pounds, ten times the price of stoudard gold.

LACEDJiMON. See Sparta. Leiex begins the kingdom of Lelogia, in Laconia, 1516
B.a Borotaa i^vea Ua daughter Sparta in marriage to Laeedmnon, and makea him
partner on the throne, 1490 RC. The city of Sj irta was built about this time, nnd
hence the name by which the countxy is mo^t known. The Lacedaemonian republic

beeune famous in hiatoiy after 700 &o., particularly by the conquest of Athene. It

wras made a Roman proroioe 71 B>a The territory now balonga to the Turka.«—
7%ucjfdide$; PrkttUy.

LACTEAL VEINS. These were diaeoTered by dianoe by Jasper AaellTua of Cremona,
hi opening a dog, lfi27. Tlicy were di.seovered in birds, fish, and other animals, by
Ifr. Hewaon of LK>udon, about 1770, and subsequently by othw eminent profMsiouiU
men. In the human fonn the lacteal easela oonvey the diyle.

LADIES. The mistresses of majior bouses, in former times, served out to the poor
weekly with their own banda certain quantitisa of bread, and were tharefbre oaUed
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L^-daiy*—two Saxon words signifying bread-ffirrr, and the words were nt length
oorruptod, and the mistress is called to thi?; tiuy, L>i<hj. that is, Lef-dnj/. The intrfv

duction of ladies to court, was first to that of Luuis XII. of France iu 14&9. As a
title of honour, the title of ladv properly belongs only to the daughters of eark, and
«1I of higher rsnk ; but custom bas nude it a term of oomplauaaoe for th« wivea of
knighb^ and all woman of Mninenoe or gentility. S«a Lorn.

LADRONE ISLES. XMROOverad by Magellan, in 1520 ;
fh«y ara elvren in aumlMT. He

fii^t touclictl ,'it the island of (Juain. Hero, soiiio of tliO luitivcs liiiving stolon boiuo

of hia goods, and showing a great disposition to theft, he named the islands the
Ladnmetf or IdandB ofThMvaa, which thcj ere called to Hub daj.

LADT-DA7. This fartiTal, the SSth Mardi, waa xnatitnted about 860, aeeoiding to
some anthoritios. and not beforo tlie «evcntli century according to others. On this

day, the 25th of March, the angel Gabriel brought to the Virgin Mary the message
concerning her son Jesus : hence U is called the Annunciation, and is celebrated m
the Eoman Catholic Clairel) as one of its feasts : and in the Reformed Church also, on
account of the councxiou between the cirvuiuntauce commemorated and the
Incarnation. In England, before the alteration of the style, our new year began
on the 2jth of March ; and in mme ecclesiastical computations, tliat (^ulcr is still

preservcil; particularly iu rockouiiig the number of years from the incarauliou

of Our Saviour. In Scotland, the Ist of January was ordeiod by I'loi lamation
(Nov. 27, 1599) to bo the be;cnnniTig of the year there, instead of the 2.">tli of March.

LAKES, CUAMFLAIN, ERIE, aks ONTARIO. These lakes were the scenes of many
aetiona between the Britaah and Amerioana in the War of Independence, and in the
1 I* " v.ar. Tlie latter were defeated by the British in peveml engaf.;enu'ntH, among
olhui-s, the provincial squadron was defeated by lord Howe, and the American general
Arnold waa defeated by general CSurleton, Oet 11 and IS, 1776, and July 5, 1777. In
the late war, the EInglish fleet wn.s all captured or dpRtroyed by the Anierican.s after

a aOTcre action, Sept. 11, ItiVi but on Lake Ontario the British at this period fought
with aoeeeaa.

IiAMBETH PALACE. A considerable portion of this polaco wa.s built in the 1 2th
and 18th centuries by Hubert WiJter, archbishop of Canterbuiy. Hie chapel waa
erected in 1196.

—

NcHhemdt. The tower of the diurdi waa erected abont 1876

;

and other parts of the edifice in the l.'ith century. Dr. Su(ll»\ii-y, archbi.^hop of
CanterbuiT, was barbarouslv put to death here, by the followers of Wat Tyler, who
attained the palace, burnt all the fnniitnre and booka, and deetrojed a]] the registen
and public papers, Juno 14, 1381. Throtiph the munificence and ta.'^tc of the late

Dr. Uowley, the domestic portion of the palace was greatly enlarged ; a new Gothic
wing ot oonsidemble beauty having been oonatmebed from deaigna by Mr. "BHon, it
an expense of r<2,000/.

—

Leigh.

LAMMAS DAY. The fn^i of August, one of our four oroRfi quarter-days of the rear, as

they arc now dcuomiiiated. Wliitsujitide wus formerly the fii"st of these quarters,

Lammas the second, Martinmas the thiixl, and Candlemas the last ; and such partition

of the year was once eq^ualiy common with the present divisions of Lady-day,
Mtdsttnuner, Michaelmas, and Chnstmaa. Some rents are yet payable at each of
these quai'terly davH in England, and veiy trenerally in Scotland. Lammas i.s t-o

named because formerly upon that day our ancestors ofifercd bread made of new
wheat ; and andenUy thoae tenants that held lands of the cathedral ohnroh of Yoik,
were by tenure to bring a hunb alive into the ohordi at hic^ nuns.

LA^rPS. See LnvtcrriS. Lamps are mentioned in all the early ages : they were in use
iu Egypt, Greece, a«<l Home. The earthen lamp which Epictetus the philosopher

had m his study, soi l j' r hi.s >l(atli, for .'^000 drachmas, AJx. 161. Lamim widi
horn sidc^ were tlie invention of Alfred. Lamps were in general u.<o through the
streets of London ny to the cloao of the ISth ccutuiy, as were flambeaux, which were
carried by link-boy.-. London streets were first lighted by oil lamps in 1681 ; and
with ^ lamns iu 1814. The domestic lamp is now of elegant manufacture ; of
this kind is line Aiganddamp, brought into geneial use in England in 1785, d »eq.

Sir Humphry Davy's wire t^au/e safety lamp was perfected in IJ^IT, aft* r various

previous experimeut& The invention of it was for giving light in explosive

atmoapheree : in the woi^ing modds sent \fj him to the minea am 748 ^wtunp
to the aquara inch. See&^^InMf.
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LANCASTER CASTLE. Built ly A-ricola, a.d. 124. Lancaster wa.s gnuittHl by
William I. or II. to Roger de Poitou, who erected a castle upon its hilL Lancastor
was create a county palatine by Edward IIL ia &TOQr of bis son John of Gtennlk

duke of Lancnstcr, in 1356.

—

PaH -^f. The court of tlic Duiliy Clntinbcr of LmCMfeV
was instituted iii and grow uui of the grant of Edwaid III.

—

O'lri/n.

LANCASTERIAN SCHOOLS. On a syBtcm of education by means of mutual
instruction propagated by Joseph Lancaster and Dr. Boll ; they were not much
patroniKed tiU about 1808, when L^ncaater'a system attracted general attention,

uotwitlistanding the prejudiom thaft ezMted against the founder, who had been
labouring: to iutroduL-c schools upon liLs ecouomlc plan from 171*8. They bec-uno

general in 1618t and there are now some hundreds of them in England, and in

London more than forty. Ttuj wen founded in Sesiegal, and wet« extmsively
instituted in Russia, m 1819.

LAND. Was let generally in England for It. per tore, 86 Hen. VTII. 1544. Tlie whole
rental of the kingdom waa about 6.000,f)00f. in 1600. It was about 14,000,000t in

1688. In 1798 Mr. Pitt proposed hi.s Income Tiix of 10 ;/(T cen/., on an estimate of
100 millions, taking the rent of land at 50 milliouB, the rent of houaes «t 10 million^
and the profits of tttde at 40 millions ; but in this eatlmfite were exempted mndi
land, and the inferior class of 1iou.'m,'s. See Incwnr Tax. The rental of the United
Kingdom haa been recently estimated in parliament at 127 millioua^ but authorities

TBiy nmdi on the amount*

LAND-TAX. A gpcLies of land tax was exacted in England in the tenth ccntttiy,

which produced 82,000i^. in 1018. See Dam^dL A land-tax was le>ned, in one
shape or another, at various periods. The tax under tijis name was imposed, 2 Will,

and Marv, liJSi» 90. Th(>re vva.i u t-ix of As. in the pound in lt)[''2. From the
Revolution to the year 1800, the laud-tax had yielded 227,000,0002. Ministers were
left hi ft minority m the Home of Commons on the hmd*tax bill of 1787 ; it being
the first In.stanco of the kind on a money bill pince the Hevolution. Mr. Ktt intro-

duced his plan for the redemption of the laud-tax, April 2, 1798. Hie tax in 1810
prodneed 1,418,3S72.; it prodnoed in 1880 the sum of 1,888,40(ML; in 1680, it

produced 1.423,618/. ; and m 1840, 1,298,6221.

LANDEN, BATTLE of. Between the aUiee and Ftenoh, in which William III. of
England commanded. Owing chiefly to llie oowwrdioe of the Dutch horse, this

bloody battle ended in favour of the French, who were commanded by marshal
Luxembourg, Julv 19, 169S. Tlio duke of Berwick, ill^timate son of James IL, who
was fighting on the aide of f^ce, waa taken priaoner by brigadier CarardiiU, after
wards the great duke of Marlborough.

LANDQRAVK This title ia from land, and ffrave a count, a German title of dominion,
which app^irs to have commenced in the eleventh ceutiuy ; it became the title of
the house of Hesse-CasBel, about the year 1300; and the rank was subsequently
aasomed by tlie branches of Heue-Hombui^ Heaeo Phiiipetal, HeaBe-Baimatadt^ and
by other prinoea of the empire. See ifeiM:

LANGSIDE, ILVTTLE OF. Between the forces of the regent of Scotland, the earl of
Murray, and the army of Mary queen of Scots, in whicli the latter f?nffered a complete
defeat, May 13, 1568. Immediately after this last fatiU battle, the uui'ortunate Mary
fled to England. She crossed the Solway Frith from the abbey of Dundradon, and
landed at Workington, in Ciunberiandi on May 18, Soon afterwaida ehe waa
impmonad by Eliaabeth.

• The experiment tried by a patriotic and benevolent nobleman, lord Braybrr- .k, in Essex, of all* ttini;
small purtloua of land to poor familtcM, with a view to aHsiit tlmir indnntry and n li. w iwrlfihofi of tijis

biMdenof pooNfataa, iras very BncoesKfully adopted in 1819 , w hrn tin- jvirisli i llii t rs t.i k a pit ce ..f land
OOOSlttinflf oftwdve acres, winch they divided into twenty equnl pnrts, und suh kt t" .is nijinv |i„,r villawrs
reoelvLiyf parodlial lellef, at a rent of 2». a week each. Tin' M-l,t tir,n was miuic of pauiKTu .if

dunder. with the largeiit families; and fifteen or sixteen <>f tluiu ».r.> tnabl.-.l in a fi w viars to b„ilii
OOttaSW oytliclroirn exertitma, aided by benevolent jHTaon-i win. li:i<! mnrkKi tin ir onU rlV r,,ti.lii< t md
eflbrts to Deoome independent. By tl»e ctilturo of frtilt and vcKviaM. k f,,r thi> iiuirk. t, niany r i th, tu
realised aw. a year; most became owven of cows and piga. and, in tin- cntl. :»ii uf tium ii.i.i I 'mf rMhlo
houieB; while thetr children, inatead being aliandoned to i|m<irati<-.\ and p*?riiap» trin»f, wt rt; morallv
benefited by the improved conditttwi of their parenU. Thi- litti.> < <,i,.ny, whose locality was firet called
Jhupfr G<ir(Unj<,hal atterwnrdi NetB Village, le«t the former nam.' sIi miI,! imrt the fi>e]in{;A of tlie ti>nant!i
or check tluir spirit of indcpeodeoeetwait planted on the rood lu :ir tlif intnuic*' « i the town, and it in
calculated that SOW. per amnm WCNMved to the parhib by a system which, irwrn such happy aod piwoervus
rewllfi in tfala Inrtaiwe, inrHai amow eatenaiire mad guinl aJeytton. ' .
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UANGI'AOE. Lan^niiitic must cither liavo boon rt'VOiilt-d or'i<riniilly frmu lioavni, or it

Li the fruit of hunum invention. The hitter opinion is embraced by Horace, Lucre-
titu» Cioero, and moek of the Oreek and Roman writen ; the former opinion \ty i&e
great nuyority of the Jews and CliriKtians, and the profoundcBt philosophers of

France aud Kugland. It has l>ceu affirmed that Hebrew was the hingunso Bpokon
hy Adam ; but others dcuy this, and say that the Hebrew, Chaldee, and Arabic are
only dia!octs of the original, which has for many atrr»s been lost and imknown.
I'saTiiiiiL'ticus the Powerful, desiring to know thu moat aucient people and iangtuwe
on tho earth, cauMd two children to bo kept from all knowledge of toeuM of Bpee«i,
until tlu'v were two years old : they were then brought into his presence, and they
butli (truuounccd the sound beccoi, the i'hocnician term for bread. He therefore gave
the PhocniciHU the precedence, in pdnt of aiktiqiiity, to all other oatioDf^ 6i7 B.G>—
Iferodotu* ; Polyaniut ; Strabo.

LANCjUAOES. Of the Hebrew, the Chaldtx' and Syriac are dialects. Tho original

Buropoau ones were thirteen, viis. : Greek, Latin, Dutch, Sclavooieii, spoken in Uie
east; Welsh, Biscaynn, Ppokiii in Spain

;
Iri.sh, All>anian, in tVic mountains of E pirns,

Tarterian, the old lilyriau, iho Jmy^ian, remainiug yet iu Liburnia; the Chauciu, iu

the north of Hungary ; and the Finnio^ in East Frieslond. Arabic is the mother
tongue of Africji. Fntm tho Latin spranc tho Italian, French, and Sjwinisli ; and
from the Spanish tho Purtugiiesc, The Turkijih it* a mixed dialect of the Tartarian.

From the High Dutch, or Teutonic, sprang the Danish, Swedish, Norwegian, English,

Scotch, kc There are W>U known languages now used in the world. Of these,

937 are Asiatic ; 587 European ; 276 African ; and 1624 American languages and
dialects.— Profesior Addung.

LANGUAGES, rilOFKSf^ORS ok. Ro^mub professors of modem language?? and of

history were uppuinteJ to each of the universities of England dei>artmeut which
had been previously most strangely and imprudently overlooked, although such pro-

fessors lia<l lioeu long before appointed in all tho other imiversities of Europe) by
Qeoi^e I., in 1724 ; and George XL, in 1736. The profeesorships of modem languages

are now general in all our collegiate inatitntions.

LANTEIRXS. Tn gencriil nse from a ven,' oarly date. Those of sora]tcd hoin wore

invented in EugUuid, it is s;iid, by Alfred, uud it is aupposcd that born wiw nsed fur

windowdights also, a.** glas-s was not known in Alfred's reign, A.D. 872-90L

—

Sorwe^t

Citron. London wa.s li^'htod by bu.spondod lantcnis, with glass sidcH. a n 1 nr>. Tho
pellucid lamina; of the ox horn has berved for a^es for the sides of Lmtorus iubtead of

glaaa, and for many naea are prafemd. See artide^ Lampt.

LAOCOON. This oxipiisite work of art, oxecutod in marble, is tmiversally .allowed to

be tho triumph of Grecian Houlpture. It was modelled by Ageaauder, Atheuodoms,
and Polydorus, all of Rhodes, and of great emmenoe as statuariee; and in all ageo^

and by all nations, this b<:'autiful group is allowed to be the gnateat vietoiy of art

that has ever been achieved by human hands.

LAON, BATTLE or, w Fluirci. Between tihte alliee, chiefly the ¥nmSan amy, and
the French. Tliis battle, or rather succes.sion of action^*, was fought under the walls

of the town, and ending after a sanguinary and obstinate contest, iu the defeat of the

latter with great 1om» nardi 9, 1814.

LATERAL, COUNCILS op the. Tliey were held in the Ru-lliea of the Latoi-au, at

Rome. Of these councile there were five : by the first, the right of investiturea was
settled between pope Calfactos IT. and the emperor Henry V., 1122 ; by the second
council was secured the toniporalItie« of ecclesiastics, 11.31I

; tlic third w.ih to denounce

acfaismatica, 1179 ; the fourth, on church oSairs, attended by 400 bishops and 1000
abbots ; and the fifth waa the fiunona ooundl ofJulius IL, 1012,

LATBE. An instrument or en^e for turning ivory, wood, iroD, and other substances,

so as to shape them to the views of the artist, was originally an instrument of rude
cunstructton, invented by Talus, a grandson of iHedalus, about 1840 KO. Fliny

ascribes the invention to Tlieodore of Samoa, Modmn lathe sngines ik«qii«iktly coat

many thousands of pounds.

LATIN LANGUAGE. One of the thirteen original languages of Europe, and from
which sprang the Italian, French, and Spanish. It is named after the Latini, and the
T^itini from Latinus, their king. A va.5t portion of o»ir most beautiful and expressive

words are derived £rom the Laltu. It ceased to bo spoken iu Italy, about a.d. 581

;

and waa fiiat tanght in finghmd by Adalmns^ brothor of iiia» in the aeventh oantniy.
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During six or seven hundml yo;ii-s the Latin tongiic prevailed in fill public proceedings

from tbo Tweed to the Euphrates, and frum thu Diumbo to Mount Atlm, and has

been mora or leM retuned even to this day. In En;:laiid it was oidnred to be
dincontinued in conv^yancinf^, and in courts of law, in 1731.

LATITAT. The writ by which persona are usually called to the Kin^'a Bench court

;

end it has this name mm Ha being supposed that Oie defendant is Inrkin^ or lying

hid, and cannot ha foiiTid in the county to l)c tikcii by bill, and the writ is dirL-ctod

to the Bherift' to apprehend him. Thia proowii of law is of old and uudefined date.

—

Chwel. The writ was abolished in England, in all actions whore it is not intended to

hr.M the .Icfeudont to Hpecial bsO, bj the Unifonni^ of FlroMsa act» 2 WilL IV.,

cap. ad, passed May 23, 1832.

LATITUDE. First determined by Hipparbhns of Niee, sbottt 170 B.e It is tlie extent

of the earth, or of the hcavoti.s, reckoned from the equator to either {>ole. M.mpertuis,

in latitude 66.20, zueasured a degree of latitude, and made it 69Aif^ ; he ineamirad it

in 1787. Swattbwf;; in 1808, nude it 89.292. Attiieeqnator,inl744, four astronomers

niarle it (18.7^2; and Lambton, in latitude 12. made it 68.743. Mudgo, in England,

made it 69.1 4 s. Cussiui^ in France, in 171b and 1740, made it 69.12 ; and Biot, 68.769

;

while a recent measnre in Spain makes it but 68.63—less than at the eciuator ; and
contradicts a11 other?, proving the earth to bo a prolate spheroid, which wiui the

opinion of Cassiui, Bernoulli, Euler, and others, while it baa more geneiuUy been

regarded as an oUsto spheroid.

LATIUM. Xow the city of Romania: built by Latinun, kint; of Janiculum, who gave

his niimo to the country, calling his subjects Latins, 9Qi B.C. Ijiurentum was the

<»pital of the country in the reign of Latinus, Lavinium under .fineas, and Albs
under Ascaniu.s. The Latins, though ori^'n.illy known only amonp; their neighboui%
soon rose in i-auk when ItoiuuiuB had founded the city of Rome in their country.

LATTEll-DAY SAINTS. A new sect, whose piiijciple^ ai-u variou.sly represented. By
some we are told that their tenets do not vary much from those of the Church of

England, the Soriptura^ without ngrsticisni, being the fomidation of them. By others
it is eaid that they aasnme the power of earing the tnck, ronsthig the operstions of
the deadliest poisons, and working mimoleH of i^ovt^nd kinds ; and nialntaui that this

is the last generation of men. They have appoarod in Hertfordshire, Lancashire, and
Yorkahire; and an sddreaa was publiahed bjthsm st IbnchsBtor, in Hay, 1840.
(Treat imrnl rr' of thcsc fanatics have lately emigrated to the United Stato«.

LAru HATE. The i>reeisc date of* thi.s ofBec cannot l>e traced.

—

Scldcn. Tliere existed

thy king s vei-siiticr in the reign of Henry IIL, 1251, when wc have the ti^.•^t record of
him, witli the annual stipend of 100 sliillings.— Warlon. In king Edward the IVth's

time, the king's poet was first so called, and the laureate still continues to bo the title

of his successors.

—

Pope, It is aaid th'at the office of laureate exists in England alone.
Ttia Alyili*.M>in nf itw RtawinMniiiMily vat>nmniai*AMA hj «lit>tKyw, SSS iVwt XoWnMllfc

LAUREL It was sacred to Apollo, and from the earlie.^t times the poets and generals

of armiee, when Tiotora» were crowned with lauroL ApoUo being the god of poetry,

led to ito use among the poets; * and the Roman Tictors ssnt home thm aooonnta of
snrccssfTil cntrrfirises to the senate. s^Tapped uj) in the leav^ of thia tree. Petrirch
w;uH crowned with laurel, April 8, 1341. The hiurel called Pruntu Laurocercuut was
bron«4><t to Britain from the Levant, b^ore a.d. ir>ii[i. The Portugal laurel was
l)rouL,'ht from tliat country, and is known a.s the Pfiaut^ luittanica, before 1648. The
royal buy, Lauras indica, vam brought from ^ladeiiu, iu 1665. The Alexandrian
laurel, lUuctu racanotut, was brought from Spain before 1718. The glauoons Isnrel,

Laurut affgregaia, vaa bronght hither from Chiiiii, in ISOG.

LAURENTALIA. Thene were festivals celebrated at Home in honour of Acca Laurentia.
Theycommence 1 about 821 &c., and were held on the last day^ April and (he 2Srd
of December. They in process of time sstcnded to Other plaoea^ and ulttmaitely thej
formed part of the batumalia.

—

Ovid.

• TbetaonlwaaalsodsdloatfMi to Japltar: aaJ Ai>WBftrtlila|wrpwie,b>eaaisttieM^fcteiagi4e sat
WasM^aattmdootber traes. It dgitifled bonooft <od^bw<^ triaaijil^ mTOiiB, and proarratloo. Daplna

duogsd nit» a laand by tlw gods, tritli a TfewtD anMrre o«r Cram jNiraolt ofApdBa vImms
adJrewet, the poeti feign, she beard with hofror; aad Apollo, nioBlac sloiiiy Ifae banks of Os Pbosbi^
«»dalBMd, " 8lnM yon vfli aot be my mistreM, yoa aludl be my Uurdr* ftqn whldi tbae b bMMM tin
eastern Id MMlKle Um taatdaarpoelswUh Its l«a«Mw-<Mr; Uvg,
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LAU&£STIN£» Viburnum Tiuut, Tho evet^fpreon ahrab which blooms about MiclioelmaB,

and bolds its €owwb and foliage through the winter. It waa broni^t to iWiawi^
from the south of Europe, l>efoi-c 159^. There aro ofhar wietiea ct thia ttiulv
which is now of favourilo eulturu iu these coxintries.

LAVALETTES ESCAI'E. Cuunt Lavuleitu's escape from prison in France, affonls a
striking inatouce and memorable record of British humanity, gallantry, and courage.
Ho wns condemned at Paris for high treason, but escaped from prison in the ch^thes

of Madumu Lavalette : tho husband and wife exchanging their dresses, on the evo of
the execution, during an iiitervii'W afforded them for a last farewell, Dec. 20. 1815.

In this generous enterprise three Britons aansted, air Bobert Wilaon, Michael Bruce,
esq., and captain J. £u Htttchinaon, who were convicted of aiding the escape, and
BC'iitenced to three months' imprisonment in the French enjtital, April '2i, ISIG.

Theso gentlemen, enemies to Bourbon oppression, procured for Lavalette the uniform
of a general officer in the Britiah aerVioe, and he then got into a oabzidet wilii «lr

Robert Wilson, passed tlie harriei-a witlioiit being recognised, and arriTed at Moos,
where his generous guide took leave of him. He then took the road to Munich,
wbeva he found an a^bun among powerftil IHenda

' LAyE2n>El^ LoMutditla ifiea, Brauj^t from the soatli of Europe, befbre 1568.

LAWS, AXCTKXT. Tlie lawg of Phoronens, in tho kintj.iom of Arj^ns, 1S07 B.C., were
the tirst Attic laws, reduced to a sytstem by Dmeo, for tlie Athenians, G23 ac. ; but
the latter code was afterwards superseded by that of Solon, 578 ao. The Spartan
laws of LycurguH were made "^^

f k.c.
;
they reniiiiii 1 i-i full force for 700 years, and

ai'o calculat«»d to i-aiso our adiiiii-atiou, aa well by tiieir singularity, as by the effect

they had in forming a race of men totally different from all othci» living in civilised

society. The iioman laws were founded on those of Phoronens. The (Jrej^'oriun nnd
Uermogiuiau codes were published in 290. Tho Theodosiuu code, iu 435. Tito

Justinian oodo» in 529, and the Digteti,mSSS^Mair. See CMl Lam,

LAWS, BRITISH. Tlie BritiKli laws of earliest diite were translated into tlio S;ixon, in

A.i>. 590. The Saxon laws of Ina were published in 709. Alfred's code of laws, which
is tiie IScmndatlon of tiie common law of England, was oompiled in 887, but in use
previourily. Edward the Confessor promuli^ntod his laws, in 1 065. Stephen's charter

of gcueiiil liberties, 1136; Henij II. 8 couiiimatiou of it, 1154 and 1175. The mari-

time laws of Ricliurd I., 1194. See article OUron. Magna Charts, by king John, 1215.

Its confirmation by Henry III., 1216 ct tcrj. See .Vayna Charia and For'.-'f*. i^harV r

the. Celebrated declaration made by the lord chief justice of the li.uii' a bench,

"lliat no fiction of law shall ever so far prevail a^nst the real truth of the BC^ aa to
prevent the execution of justice," Slav 21 17S1.

—

Lord yfansUdd,

LAW9 BUBBLE. The most ruinoun npeculatioQ of modem times. The projector,

John Law, of Edinbuigh, raised himself to the dignity of comptrollergcneral of the
finance55 of France, upon the streii^'th of a scheme for est^ibli.shinj,' a l>ank, an l-Xst

India, and a Mi8tiih.sippi eumpiiuy, by the pruHtH of which the nation;il debt of Finance

was to be paid off. He first offered his plan to Victor Aiaadcus, king of Sardinii^

who t'lM linn lie wa.s not powerful cnou^'ti to niin himself. Tiie French ministry

accepted jt iu l(iU; and iu 1711j, be opened a bank iu bis own name, under the

protection of the duke of Orleans, regent of France ; and most of the people vi pro*
pci-ty of every rank in that kingdom, seduced by the prospect of immense guna^
subscribed for shares both in the iMnk and the companies. In 1718, Law's waa
declared a royal hank, and tho shares rose to npwurds of twenty-fold tlie original

value, ao thati, in 1719, they were worth moro than eighty times ih» amount of ail

the euirent spede in France. But the following yeer this great fidirie of fiibe ereiBt

fell to the ground, and .almost overthrew the French government, ruininj^' tens of

thousands of fiuuihes. It ia remaiksble that the same desperate game was played by
tiie Sottti^i Sea dirsoton in in the same fivbal year, 1720.—Mil ^FroKet,
Nonv. Diet.

LAWYFRS, Tlie pleaders of the bnr, called barristers, arc Mid to have been fii-st

appointed by E<hvard L, or iu his reign, 1291. Serjeiuxt.**, the liighciit luetnbcrs of the

IttT, are alone permitted to plead in the court of ('ommon Pleas. The fint king's

counsel under the degree of setjeant was sir Francis Bacon, in 1604. There are about
1200 barristers in Engbmd; and the number of lawyers in EIngland and Wales,
counting London un<l country attonieys, solicitors, ttc. \h about 14. "00. The Law
Association charity was founded iu 1817. The Law Institution formed in lb25 ; and
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obtained a cliarter, Fob. 16, 1827; the bu'iMing, from the designs of Viil1i;uny>

commenced iu 1 829. See Barristert, Comml, aud the sevenU Cotirts of Law.

LAYBACH, CONGRESS of. This congress was attended for some tiwu by the sove-

reigns of Austria, Russia, iiiid Pnis-^ia, aud fiuallj broke up after having i^^ued two
circukn^ stating it to be their resolution to occupy ^aplet with Austrian troops, and
proaetibing popular innireotionn. May 6, 1821.

LATER'8 CONSPIRACY. Mr. Layer, a barrister, conspured with a nmnbcr of other
poi-sons to seize Gcor^^'o I,, Iho pniice of Wales, lord Cadognn, and most of tlu> priu-

cipul oiiicors of stato, to take the Tower by suipiise, to plunder the iiauk, and dually,

to briog iu the Pretender. This infatuated delinquent was triad and ooavieted, and
was hanged, March 17, 1722.

—

Ckron. of Oreai Britain.

LEAD. la found in various couutriea, and ia abundant iu various parts of Britain, and in

acme plaooa richly mixed with tSUiwr ore. The &moiia (Tlydeedala minee were dia-

wrared in 1513. Tlio load-mines of Cxuuberland and Derbyshire yield uliouL l.'.noo

tons per anwunu The tincst sort of black-lead, that most hi for peueils, is produced
only at Boirowdale, but there in great quantiijaa. Leaden pipea for the oonveyinea
of water were brought into use in 1236.

LEAGUES. POLITICAL and RELIGIOUS. Tl»e League of the Public Good was one
between the dukes of Burgundy, Brittany, and Bourbon, and utlier princes, against
Louis XI. of France, in 1464. The League of Cambray was entered into in 1508.

Tha Holy League against Louia XH., 1610. The League of Smalcald, 1529. The
Lmgneof the Beggars (the ProteBfamta so called, though Catholics joined tlio k;ii,^te)

to o]iposo the institution of the Inquisition iu li;indei>i, l^tlo. 77<e League, so deno-
minated by way of eminence to prevent the acoi&aion of Heniy lY. of Franco, who
waa then of the reformed religton, was commenced in 1579. The League of Wurts*
burer. T'lO. r.onc.nio a^^ainst the Emperor, lfi2fi. Solenin League and Covenant in

Scothmd, against the cpisooDol govemmont of the church, and the regal authority, 18
Chariea t, 1688. League of Augaborg^ 1688.

LEAP-YEAR, oil BISSEXTILE. The Leap-year originated with the aatronomers of
Julius Cicsar, 45 B.c. They fixed the solar year at 365 days, 6 houns, rf>mprisiug, as
they thought, the period from one vernal equinox to another; thu his. hours were
set aside, and at tlie end of four years, forming a day. the fourth year was made to

conaist of 366 days. Th^ day thus added was called intercalary, and was added
to Pebroary, See BiMieaOiU. fnila almost perfect arrang<anent was denominated tho
Julian t vir, 111 1 prevailed tliron^'hout the ('hri.stian world till the tinje of pope
Gregory XIIL, in 1582, when tho calendar was altered to ita present stato. See
Odendwr, The diflbrence between 865 days 6 hours, and 865 days 6 hctm,
48 minutes, 61 seconds, and H dct imals, which 1a?t is the tnie length of tlie :Lstro-

uomical year, ui the cuui^ of years caused 1700 aud 1800 not to be leap-years, nor
will 1900 be a leap-year {vide act 24 Geo. II. cap. 23, passed 1751) ; but the year 2000
will be one. See /ulian Year, Chtgorian Caiendar, &.c

LEARNING and the ARTS. These were can-ied to their Li iirht among tho Greeks
during the fomlh ccnturj', B.c. ; and with the Rommis at the comiaunoement of the
Christijui era. On the dctith of Augustus thoy deelincil, until the refugees from
Greece caused them to revive in Italy* about a.d. 1250. Learning h.'id been found so
to obstruct the tyranny of the emperon, that mathematicians and philosophers were,
by several decrees, bani.slied from Komo, a.d. 16, and 89, et After the dark ages,

came Brunetto, Latiui, and numerous enlightened mmi aud Leo X., about 1619^
gave vast enooungement to litoraturs and the arts

:

15ut feci csch Mnae in Leo's ,'"li]( n dnys
St irt.s from her traiiri>, utid trims in r wiiln r'd bays;
Il'iinr's fim iiTit f^niliis, fi". r its niiiis >|iri',id,

iShttkc's <-tl' the (luHt, and r4>arw hii< ri v'r.-iiil head.
TliL-n J^cnlii'iiri' aud her sinter artB ivvi\ c;

Htoneg h'ltp to <V>nn, and rorVs Tw'triii ta Jive;
With Bweetcrnotfs caih rising; tcmpla ruiig:
A Kapba«>l painted, ami a Vida «u«g."—

The illustrious Medici ftuiiily greatly promoted learning iu Italy, about 1550.

—

Fmlnnn. And about this time literature began to ilottridi in France, Germany, and
EugUuii The reign of Anno has been called by some our "golden," by others,

our "Augustan age ' of literature; it produced many of our greatest and most
learned men.
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LEAS?'. This kind of conveytaoe wm invented by serjeant M(x;rc, soon after the
Statute of rV.«. whiih law wan enacted 27 Hon. VIIL, 1536. A «|ut'stit)H nt law,

wliich hod been held duvibtful by the lawyers for 200 years, was detumiiiieil by the

Court of King'8 Bench, who agreed that the words in a k iiso. nf amd Jrtm tkt datef

and from the date, had the same meaning, Nov. 21, 1777.

—

PliiUlj>A.

LEATHER. It waa vcty early known iu Egypt and Qreece, and the thonra of manu-
fiicttirod Iddes were used for ropes, harnesH, &c., by all aadeut natioUb liie Gordua
kui)t, \va.s made of loatliem thongs. \VM) D.t'. The aiicionta luidcretood the art of
tanning leather, and it was practised early in England, and great improvementa made
m it up to 1795. Leather ia oonTeiied into many qmi: ft leatneni cannon was
proved at Kdhiburgli. fired three times, and found to answc, Oct. "i- 17S^.

—

Philii^. Tho duty on leather produced annually in England, i50,()O{)i., and in

Iteland, alxmt 60,00011 It waa aboliahod in botL ooimtriM, Hay 29, 1$80.

LECTURES. Those on phy»ic were instituted by Dr. Thomas Linacre, the projector
of the College of Phjuicians (founded by ITenry MIL) about 1.102.

—

Preind'st Hut. of
Phjfsic Medical and other lectures bccunie general in private theatre*!, Lu different

narta of the realm shortly after, and are now hold In vM theati-es of most of the
nospitols and medical schools. Clinical lectures or discourses made by the Ijed t^i'le

of the patient, combiuing practice with the theory of physic, were commenced about
the same period, and have materially advanced this branch of human knowledge.
Moml, divinity, and other lectureo bare f^ince become genenl in ooUegea, chorobee,
and public baHa. See Orakam ColJcyt-, BoyU'» Leehattj ftc Amoni? the moat
remarkable ])olitieal lectures wero those of the celebrated Tlielwall, which wore com-
mcucod in Jauxiary, 1795. See Th/^eoU, The locturea of Mr. Thelwall continued to
dittw prodigioQs andienceB, till they were intevdieted ly an Mt of pailiament, passed
avowedly for tho purpose.

—

PhiUipa.

LEECHES. The physicians of Franco and Germany say that the English doctor baa
but two general remedies for every hiunan diaease—mercury and bleeding ; and that
they give the first to the new-bom mfant, and bleed it al-io. Tiio leecli was used for

drawing blood in vevy early times, and there are now in England numerous traden^
** leedi mordbanta,* of oonnderable opulence. A leech of thinee drachma takes tibvee

and a half drachma of blood, and iw much more er^capen after. Tliose of smaller

size in less proportion ; so that twenty four laige leeches take seventeen ounces, and
twenty-four small ones but three.

—

Siax,

LEEK;^. The Welsh emblem of the leek is in consequence of a command from. Dewi, or
David, afterwards canonised archbishop of St David's, iu tho year 519. This prelate,

on the day that king Arthur won a great Tictory over the Saxons, ordered every one
c>f his soldiers to place a leek in his cap, for the Kiko of distittctioii; in momoiy <tf

which the Welsh wear the leek on the Ist of Miuxh.

LEGACIES. The bcquc)<ti) or gifts made by a last will and testament, were ta.Tcd by
parliament in 1780. The impost was inerenfle<l several times subscquctitly, pnrti-

culiuly ill 179'i, 1S05, and 1808. Tlie rovenuc derived from it varies considei-ibly in

amount in cotuiocutive years; but it may be said to average about one and a hah' to
two millions annually.

LEGATE, COl'RT of thk. Tliis was an ecelesia.'^tical court in England. It was erected

by cardinal Wolsey, to prove wills and other tostamentaiy documents, and fur tho
trfal of oflSanoes agiunst the spiritDal laws, founded 8 Hen. VIIL, 1616.—Xmv Dkt.
Tt wa.=; diHcontbtiuid in the same reign.

LEQHOl^N, TJrornc. This city suffered dreadfidly by an CiUilujuake in 1741. It

was entered by the French army iu the revolutionaiy war, Jaly 27, 17l)U, but the
immense amount of British property then there had been previously removed.
L^bom was evacuated by tho French in 1799, and waa retaken the following year.

It was unsnooeesfully attacked by tho British and Italian alllod forc^ in Dec lbl3.
Tho Anstriaos ottocksd and took this dty in the loto war. Hay 12 and 18, 1849.

LEGION'. Tlie Lcgto was a corps of soldiers in the Roman armies and was first formed
by llomuluB^ under whom it oonaisted of 3000 foot, and 300 home, about 7£0 blc.

When Hannibol was fai Italy, 210 B.O., the legion comnatsd of 5000 soldien; and
under Marias, in 8S n.c, it wm 6200 Boldiei-s, besides 700 horpe. Tlicro wore ten,

astoadiiig anny of twoity-ftvo le^ooib oboat 6 B.C.; and the pnaro nstahlinhmicnt of

and somotimca as noany
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Adrian was thirty of these formidable brigades. The peace of Britain was protected

by three legions. A legion was divided into 10 conorts, and every cohort into

6 contxiries, with a vexillum, or standard, guarded by 10 mm.
LE(?inX (iK iroXOTTl. A military order in France, embracing all di-^tiTtions In the

aiiuy, uuJ mcluiiing in its incorporation dvil officers, and all suck iruiivitiuals as liavo

eminently distinguished themselves for servii^ to the state, military deeds, ^ind for

public virtue; institntinl l>y X.'ipoleon BuotiapnH*', whm Fir-t ('n!i -iil, M iv 1^, 1S02.

On tlie ivstoratiuu uf tke Uourbuu fauiily, Louii iV iiL coutumud tliis oi-dtir,

April, 1S14.

LEIOHLIN, SEE ok, in Ireland. Founded by St. T.a.soriiui. about A.D. 62?. Biirchard,

the Norwegian, the son of Qarmond, foutidtxi or endowed the priory of St. Stephen
of Leiglilin. Biahop Dona, a worthy prelate, appointeil iu 1 r>23, was murdeMdlbj

archdrncon. Maurice Carenagh, who was hanged for the crime on the spot
where bo had committed the murder. In 1600 Leighlin was united to Fema.

LEINSTER. One of the four provinces of Ireland, ecclesiastically divided by pope
Eugeums III., at a national synod, held at Keils, March 9» 1151'2t and in 'which his
holiness was represented by cardinal I^paro. This cardinal at 11m samo tiaae oob>
stitutcd the four ni ehl i-ihoprics. The province of Leinster gave the title of duke to
iSchomberg's son, in l^\f{) ; the title becune extinct in 1719 ; and it was conferred on
the fionlly of Kt^garald in 1788.

LEIPSIC, Famous for it^ uiuven<ity and its fair. Here Gustavua Adolphus, king of
Sweden, defeated the Impeiialist^ Sept 7. 1681. The si(«e of Leipsic waa sustained
in 1687. Leipeio was taken hy the Fkvnian amy, 1756. In the Mine year, the
Atistrians laid siege to Leipsic in vain, but tboy took it two yeai-s afterwartLs, though
they did not retain it long. In the Uite wars it has frct^ueutly Mien into adTerae
handa. See next artide.

LEIPSIC, BATTLE of. One of the pTvntest, most wiu^niinaiy, and (IccihIvo of modem
timeei between the French army, commanded by AS'apoleou, on tho uuo Kide, and the
Aufltiian, Rusisan, and Prussian anniee on the other; the former 1(>0,000, and tli«

latter 240,000 stront,'. Tin's j;reat battle \va? lost by the French, duVfly owing- tO
17 German butUdious, their Saxon alUc«, turning upon them iu thu hunt of the
engagement 80,000 men peinshed in the fiddt of whom more than 40,000 wore
Frenili, wlio also lost *'>f) {iiooc."i of ailillerv, and many ptauJarJs. Tlie victory of
the uUiejs wiu* followed by the capture, next day, of Leipsic, and of the rtiar-guaici of
the French army. The king of Saxony and his family were also made prisoners

;

and the emperor of Austria and Russia, the king of Prussia, and cro>vn ptinoe of
Sweden, entered Leipsic immediately after the batUe, Oct. 16 and 18, 1813.

LEMUBES. The manes of the dead. The ancienta tappoeed that the soul, after death,

wandered all over the world, and disturbed the peace of the living,'. The good spirits

were called Larea familiart^, and the evil spirits, Lemuixs; tlicy terrified the good,

and haunted the wicked, and the Romans celebrated festivalis in their honour, called

/Armuralta, in the month of May ; instituted by Romulus, about 7i7 n.c.

—

Horart.

LENT. The quadragesimal fast obniei-ved iu the Roman QiLholic Church, imm. Ash-
Wednesday to EasteiMlaf, and t^upi^osed to be of apostohc institutioii. Tlte primitive

Christians did not commence their Lent imtil the Sunday which is now called the fii-st

Sunday of I^ut : and the lour days beginning with Ash-Wednesday wert> adde<l by

pope Felix IIL, in the year 487, in order that the number of fasting days should

amoimt to forty. Lent was fiitrt observed in England by command of Eecoalbvi,
king of Kent in 640.—B«ljer'« (^rm.

LEPANTO, BATTLE of. The great naval engaftement between the eombinod fleata of
Spain, Venice, and Pius V., and the whole maritime force of the Turks. Don John
of Auatria commiUidcd the Christiau fleet, which consisted of 206 galleys, and 30,000

men, while the Turks had 250 galleys, of whidi, after a dtaadfnl cenlliet they saved

but 100, losing 30,000 men in killed and prisoners; and thiu was prostrated for a
time the naval power for Turkey, Oct 7, 1571.— Foftotrt

LETTERS. Those of the ^phabet were invented by Memnon, the Egyptian^ 1822 Ra
—UAer, Blair. The first letter of the Phcenician and Hebrew alphabet was cdrpk,

called by the Qrceks, alpha, and abbrevuited l>y other nations to A. The Ictteni

both in the ancient and modem languages, so vary in number and sound, that a volume
might be written in deachbiiig the alphabala which are Iedowb. See AlfhetbeU
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LETTERS or MARQUE and BEPRISAT.. These aie licences, first issued in England
by Edward hp for the seizure of the eiiomy s vessels, vai. for reprisal and retaliation
upon the enemy on the. rci.— Rymer'x Fwleixi. They wero fii-st f^rantod in 12;'r«.

—

Baker t Chrm, Thoy are usually granted in time of war to private armied ships, and
do great miadiMf to the commoroe of beUigment mHoBB^JnweU

LETTRSS DK CACHET. These instruments of oppression were so nndi in use by the
French government previously to the Revolution, that one of the earliest acts of t!io

National Assembly was to denounce them, and decree their abolition, and the
•bditioii of arbitnury impciflooniMi^ Nov. 1, 1789.—iKit i^Ute Amek MomL

LETTUCE. Ti itroduced into England from Flanders, in 15'20. A salad was a rare treat

in Henry the YlUiU's reign ^ in the earlier part of which, when queen Catherineb this
king's first consort, wished tor a salad, she despatohed a messenger for lettoee to
Holland or Flimders. See article, GarimmfiM

LEUCTRA, BATTLE of. One of the most femous of ancient history, fonglit at the
village of Leuctra, between Plata^a and Thespia, between the Thebana, under Epami-
nondas, and the superior force of Clcombrotus, king of Sparta, the victory being with
the former. In thi^ battle, 4000 Spartani^ with their king, were slain, and not more
than 800 Thebans ;

July 8, 371 B.a EVom this day, the Spartans lost their pre-
pondonince in ciroooc, which they had maitttainod for about SOOyeaiq^aad it passed
to the Thebans.

—

-Plutarch.

LEVELLERS. Men wboeo piirposo is to dosti-oy superiority, and bring all things to a
level or equalilT'.

—

Collier. Tlicre were various associations of this kind. The most
flKtraordinaiy was that of which Muncer and Storck were the chiefs. These two
began by pulling down all the images in the churches which Luther had left standing

;

and then, findhig an army in thoii" followers, thoy became levellers, and Muncer
openly taught that all distinctions of rank wore usurpations on the rights of mankind.
At the head of 40,000 men. be wrote to the sorereign princes of Germany, and to the
magistrates of cities to resign thoir authority; and on liis niav li io enforce tlieHo

principles of equality and reformation, his followers luvaged the country. The land-

grave i^Hease at length defoatod him; 7000 of the enthnsiBSti fell in hattie, and the
rest, with their loader, fled; he wa.s taken, and beheaded at Mtdhavisen, in l.'»25.

—

Nouv. Diet. Uiti. At the period of the French Revolution some knots of persons,

sfyled levellers, appeared in England. An association was formed against tliem and
repnhlieanf?, by Mr. John Reeves, Nov. 6, 1792 ; and similar conservative associations
spread for a simiUir pur])03e. with much benefit through the kingdom.

—

Phillips.

LEVERIAN MUSEUM. The uiagmijcuut, collection of sir Ashtou Lover, exhihite*!

to the pubUc at Leic^ter-house, London. It was offered to the pubUc by the chance
of a guinea lottery, in 1785; but only 8000 tickets out of 36,000 were sold ; and
this almost unparalleled collection came into the possession of the holder of two
tickets, Mr. Fsndnaon, faj whom it was in the and sold by anetioiif ia. lot% Sept. 80«
et geq. 1806.

LEVTES, BATTLE or. Between Henry IIL, king of En;rland, and Montfort, earl of
Leioester, and the rebellious barons, fought May 14, rj<)4. In tlxis battle the royal
army was ovorthro^^Ti, and the kini,', his brother, Richard king of the RoJiians, his .'<on,

and prince Edward, oftcrwardti Eiiward I., were takou priaouers. One divisiou of
four of Montfort's army, a body of Londoners, gave way to the furious attack of
prmoe Edward, who» punming the fugitives too far, caused the battle to bo lost.

From this time MontiPort naed his powor io despotically as to be in the end the cause
of his own destruction. BeeBvetkam.

LEXICnORAPTTY. Morrison mentions a stindard dictionary in the Cliinese lanj^iia^'e

of 40,0uo bion^lyphic characters, as having been oompUed 1100 B.C. Numerous
dictionaries appeared in Europe about the close of the fifteenth and beginniiu; of the
sixteenth century. Calapiiii'^ dictionary appeared about a-D. ISOOl LexioOD
Hcpt;iglotton wa.** published in 175'J. Sue article. Dictionary.

LEXINGTOX, I^ATTLfc: of. Thia battle claima distinction, as being the first fou^dit

between Great Britain and the United States of America, in the war of independence.
The British obtained the advont;i<,'e, and defjtroyed the stores of the rev oltod colo-

nists, but they lost in the battle 273 men, killud and wuuuded, April lii, 1775. The
hostilities thua oommenced at Lenitgtoi^ oontinaed to tiio psaoe of 1798^ See
Umtei Staid.
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LEYDEX, SIEOE op. A memorable siege sustained agninHt the anniet of 8)min, and
during' wliiili COOO of the inhiiliitinti (Vui] of famine and pestiloiieo, a.d. ITiTt. In

cuiiuiiuiiiomLiou of tkia long siugo, a uuivcfsiity VtH^ founded, celebrated for iui col-

leges and medicinal garden, and valuable library, 1575. The university vnm almofit

destroyed by the catastrophe of a TC«Mel laden with 10,000 lbs. weight of gunpowder
blowing up, and demoliahiug a large poit of the town^ and kiUiug numbers of

people, Jul 1807>

LTBET^. I^y the laws of Rome ftlioso of tlio XII. Tables^ IHm Is \\hich aflfectcl the rrpu-

tatioD of another, were made capital ofi'enccs. In the lintiKh law, wimtovcr renders

a man lidiculoiu^ or lowers ft man in the opfaiion and esteem of the worid, is deemed
a libel. " Thr frn-ntf^r tho truth, the greater the libel,** tho wfll liiiou n law maxim
of a high authority, is uow dinputed. Amonw the most remarkable axsea of libel

were, viz.: lord George Gfordou's libel on the quocn of France, for which he was
Hcutcnccd t.) iinprisoniiiont for five yrars. and fincil 5*i<i/., Jan. 2S, 1788. Dr. Withers
libel on Mrd. KUzLerlx-rt. July I t. 178i». The Times' libel on tho prince of Wales,

afterwards George IV., Feb. 17;"». The Morning Pmi's li}>el on lady Elizabeth

Lambert, damages 4000Z., July &, 1792. Peltier's libel on 2^'apoleon Bnonaparte^
in L'Amhigu, of which he was found guilty, Feb. 21, 180S. Act against bbnt1iem«Da
and 8e<litious libelH, punishing the oflender hv biinishment for the second 008000,
<,n ( ;,.(). III., 1620. Act regulating the law of libel, 1 Will. IV.. Jtily IHJ^O.*

LIlil\,K 1 INKS. Asoct distinguished by its monstrous doctrines. Its lieails were persons

named Quintin an<l <'onn. They maintained tlmt whatever vtm dunt; by nten was
done by the Spirit of God, and that there was no sin but to those who thought so

;

that to live tirithout any doubt or scruple was to return to the state of innocency

;

that the houl ilie<l witli tlic body; that henven was a (Ire.ini, and hell a- jihantoni ;

religioa a mere stato thck ; with many other monstrous opiuions. This sect arose in

4.D. 1625 ; and {he term libertine haa been held io ftbad aaoae etfor idiioe.

LIBRARY. The firet public library of which we have any oeKwn aoooont in history was
founded at Athens, by Pisistrattu> 644 B.c. The second of any note was founded by
Ptolemy Philadelphus, 284 B.C. It was nearly destroyed when Julius Cajsar set fire

to Alexandria. 47 ac. 400,000 valuable books in MS. are wiid to have lieen lost by
ihia catastrophe.

—

Blmr, The first prirate libxai;y was the property of Aristotle,

884 %.c.—S^nAa. The lint Ubrary at Rome was inatltuted ItfT b.ol ; it was bnmght
from Macedonia. The lil)rar\' of .\]»ellieon vr-X"^ =^ent to Rninn, by Sylla, from Athens
86 B.C. This library was enriched by the original manuscripts of Aristotle's workik
A library was fowided at Constantinople by Constantjne tibe unat^ about 888 ; it

was destroyed in 477. A Bccond library was formed from the remains of the first, at

Alexandria, by Ptolemy 'i> uuccessors, consuitiug ut' 7uu,ou)j vohiuic^, which was totally

destroyed by the Saracens, who heated the water of their bat lis for six months, by
burning Iwoks instead of wood, by command of Omar, caliph of the Saracens, in 642.

—iVoMr. Diet. Hist. Pupc Gregory L onlcretl that the libnuy of the Palatine Apollo
should be committed to the flames, under the notion of confining the clergy to the

attention of the Scriptures. From that time, all ancient learning which was not
sanctioned by tl»e authority of the church, has been emphatically distinguished as

profane, in opposition to sacred. The early Chinese literature sufiTered a similnr

nusfortuue to that of the west in the destruction of the Alexandrian library ; their

emperor, Chee-whang-tee, ordered alt writings to be deetroyed* that everything might
begin anew a.s from hi.s rei^n) ; and books and reoords wwe aftanrarda nooTwed by
micceedinv; emperorH witli great <lifficulty.

LIBRARIES o*" EUllUPE. The fii-Ht pul)lic libnuy iu luUy was founded by Nicholas

Nioooli. one of the groat restorers of learnint,'. At his death, ho left his library for

the use of the public. a.d. 1430. Cosmo do' Mediei enriehed it, after the death of

Niccoli, with the iuv;iluable Greek, Hebrew, Arabic. Chaldnic. and Indian MSS.
Among the great libraries of Europe ore the following :—That of the Vatican, at Rome,
founded by pope Kioholaa V., in 1446 ; improved by Sixtos V., 1688 ; it containa

• An ariii'U f'lr lihi'l was brought in tiu^ C'nirt of Ktn!,' >i Ilnicli bv ;i b>. .k^^lli-r. unniod St'ickt!(\l<>.

npftirwt Mf-»^rs. ll«iisi\r(l. tiiP printers to thr H insp <•( ('ominuus. 'Ihls jurt^'iii rrlufcil t.i an o]iliiinn

f'xpri'ss<v| ill ;» purli.iiiiontjir) I{r|i<irt "f n li-hik iniM'>*lii '1 by Stockdalc. l/inl Derincui. in L'i\ in^- illl^'nl-ut.

s;ii<l. hf » in-l !i« ;irc tlwit tlir iiuthoritv i-f tin- UouMt cif (Commons coiild Jnntlfv tli<^ piiMicjifii.ii ul u IiIm 1,

-I4II Liiiiii mi « liU h led to s"iiii- j>r<i<'<'r<|inj;s nn the part of the lloiis'-. ami Im I'ttirT :u ti >r>s I>y .>i;f'< kilnU'

;

And in the aciMion of i^i OVpril 14) h luw wax pauad giving »uroinar5 prQt«ctinn to pcrAons employeil by

parlbuDeat la tba pabtteation of Its icports and papm.

LEY
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150,000 volumes, and 40,000 nuunuaeripte. Tho Imp«rU libniy of Vienna, founded
1)V ^rixiniirian I.. aVxHit 1500; and one of the mo-t rhoioo existing. The Royal
Library of J'aris, by Fmucis I., about 1520 ; a couUuus ^UO,uou volumes, uiid 77,<>00

manuacripta. Tho F.-^curial, at Madrid, commenced with the fouudntiou of that
Buniptuoufl palace, by Philip II., In M)<>2 ; the Spaniards rcgaixl it as inritt hl^ s-s. Thi<

Library of Florence, by Cosmo tic' Mr^liei, 1560, of great valuo in ilhi.-tralc l aud
illuminated works. Tho Librar}' of tlio LTuivei-Hity of Munich contaiui) 400,(M)0

Tolumee, and 10>000 maauaoriptoi and tlutt of Qotfeu^gen, 8(H),O0U voiuuieii, and 6000
manuBcripta. *

LIBliAiUES IN GREAT BRITAIN. Richard de Bury, chancellor and high treaauror

of England, so early as 1341, niis<'.l the first private Ubnirv in Europo. H<> pnrclia5?ed

^ thirty or forty volumes of the al)but of St. ^Ubon's for liJ'iy pounds' wcij^ht uf .-ulver.

Our national libraries are of great number and extent ; the following are among the

t>rincipal :—Tlie Bodleian, at Oxford, founded 40 Eluk, 1698 ; opened in 1602 : tbia
ibrary contains nearly 400,000 volumes, and upvarda of 80,000 manuscripts. The
Cottonian Library, founih-d by sir Robt-rt Cotton, about 1600; appropriated to the

Sablio, 13 WiU. IIL, 1701; portly destroyed by fire^ 1731; removed to the British

ruaeom, 1758. The RaddUibian, at Ozfora, finmded ht the wOl of Dr. Raddiffe, who
left 40,000/. to the University, 1714 ; opened, 17 i^. The Library at Canibn l-. . 1720,

when Geor<40 I. gave 5000/. to purchase Dr. Moore's collection. The hue libnuy of
George III., presented to tibo nation by George IV., in 1827. Tho library of the
Royal Institution. That of the London Institution, of Sii»M r.il1p-r>, 4c., and tho
great library of the British Museum, containing about iiUO,UUiJ voluiues, and 100,000
manuscripts. inrbi<lini^ the Cottonian, tho Harleian, and other collections, which tec

The Librai-y of tlic I 'liivei-sity of Dublin, and the Advocates' Libraiy in JEtdinbuigh,

are auiung the mucst extensive and valuable in these countries.

LICEyCES. Thia mode of levying money on the subject waa infarodttoed in the reign

of our first Richard, about the yc-ar IT.'O; but it was then coiifinod to such of tho
nobility as desired to outer tho lists at tilts and tournaments, who were many at this

tiaM.—8imdetbf» But. the Brit. Revmm, Licenoea for public-houses were first

pnintcd in Games and gaming-houses were lironsnl in London in 1620. Tho
licence Hy«item for various cxciseable articles was euTurcuU iu various reigns, from the
14th Charles II., 1C60, and has been productive of much good. A i tMiiiu^kable

restrainin-.,' cfToct of lict uotH iw tlii-j ; that tho act which oblipt d lottery oifice keepers

to take out liconc<^ and pay 50/. for each, at once reduced the number of thodo

offlcaa from 400 to 51, A119. ITrS.'-'Phm^

LICHFIELD. BISHOPRIC or. Tiiis l)l.^bopriL' has now, instead of Its fonner double

name of Lichfield and Coveiui v , tho name of Liohfield only. The see was founded
in A.V. 656. In the time of i>oi>o Adrian, it had become so extremely wealthy, that

it was constitut«v1 archiu|'i«copal. In 107.'^ tho soo wiLs removo«l tn OhoRtor; in 1102,

it was remove<i to Coventry ; and after\var<ls Uuik to LichfieUl, b»it with much
opposition from the monks of Coventry (see Coeentty). Dr. Samuel Butler, in 1840,

was the first bishop of I.ichfiohl. only. This see hn.< Lnviii tlnxe saints to tlio

Rt>mish Church ; and to the British uatiou one lord chancellor ami thivc lord

trcHsurcrs. It is valued in the kiai^a books at 559/. 18«. 2dL Lichfield cathedral was
first built in 656 a.d. The present beautiful structure ww? built by Roger do
Clinton, the 37th bishop, in 1148. In Lichfield castle, kin^' Richard IT. kept his

sompiuous Christmas festival, 1397, when were consumed 20m tuns of wine, and JoOO

oxen. A charter wa.s n^rantetl to Lichfield, constituting it a city J-y I'Vlward VI., 1.'>4H.

LiCiNIA LEX. Forbade any person to possess more than 5ou acres of laud, or mora
than 100 head of lMip;e eatue, or 600 of small; in tlia Bonaa atatea ; and another law
of this nnmo im])n«cd a severe penalty on party clubs, or societies assembled for

election purposes. A third Uiw, limiting tho expenses of the table, and the quantity

of animal food, but not forbidding fruita, waa enaeted 110 b.cl

LIE. The very odious aflront of k'ivinfr the lie. arose from the phrnsc. "Tliou licst." in

the oath taken by the defendant in judicial combats before engaging, when chotvod
with any crime by the phinttlf; and FtaneiB L of FVanco, to ma&e current hia giving

the lie to the emperor, first stainjied it with infamy, by saying, in ft aolenm aaaombly*

that " ho was no honest man who would bear the lie," a.]>. 1527.

LIBQE. Fonnevly callad, on aeeooni of the numbar of ita dturdiaB and eoOTenti^ " the
pavadiae of prieaCi^ the pui^gatoiy of men, and the hell of women." Taken by the
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Eogliali under the duke of MBrlboroiigli, in 1702; and by Hie Freneh and other
powcrH. ul various times, up to 17^6, \rhea it mm aiinesed to FVanoeu liege 'was
ineorporaied with the Netherlands, in 1814.

LIFE BOAT. The invention of Mr. Henry Greathead, of South Shields, in 1789. It

was first put to sea, .lauuary 80, 1790; and Mr. Greathead received a reward of
12001. from parliomeut, for thia great means of saving life in oaaee of ahipwxeck. Its

principle, and that of other hiventiona and Improvementa tthieh haive followed, is

such ftu ele\atioii of tho two extremities, tliat, if ovci-set, tlu'.so elevated end!^ would
be as light as the body of the boi^; and, to add to the effect, several pounds of cork
are attwshed to the ends. The shape of the boat ia oorriluiear, approadung that
of a crescent

UF&OITARD.S. The firft regular force emjilovod ])y the kings of Kni^land was their

ovm perbouol guai d. King Cliorles at the rubtoratiun established a regiment of life*

guards, to which he added a roginMMlt of horse and two regiments of foot-guardfl^ and
a third regiment of foot-guards was nused at Coldstream {tchich tee). These corjw

constitute the British household troops. Their formation was the commencement of
the present regular army; and such additions havo fiom tune to tine been made
as the fvccnsions of the nation required.

—

Cnpt. Cvrling.

LIF£-PH£S£RY£R. The apparatxis of captain Honby, to mitigate the horrors of ship-

wredc, is of a oonstruction equally nmple and admirable. It eflbete a oomnranicatS<m
with the distressed vessel by a rope, by which it is afterwards efl?jy to c-erid on board,

or from thii Kliip, anything else. T)io rojie is thrown by a shot Irom a mox'tar, with

a line attached to it For the niyl t i night hall is provided with a hollow case of

thick pastoboiu (1, and a fu/c and quick match, and charged with fifty balls, and
a sufficiency of powdor to iutiame them. The fuze is so graduated that the shell

•hall explode at the height of 800 yarda. The halls spread a brilliant light for nearly
ft minute, and give a clear view of every surrounding object This apparatTis was
brought into use in February, 1808 ; and in the first twenty years it had been the
meanaof aaTbgAfiy^eit^veaMl^aiidilOof their crewa and pasnnngers.

UGHT. Tlio law of refraction discovered by Snellius, about a.d. 1 f>24. Tlie motion and
velocity of light discovered by Reaumur, and after him by CassinL Its velocity

aaoertuned to be 190,000,000 of miles in sixteen minutea, or nearly 200^000 nJlea m
a second, which ia a million of times swifter than the velocitj- of a cannon-ball

;

about 1^7. The light of the sun is eight minutes and eight seconds in its trana-

misaion through the space from that orb to the earth. Light is the effect of varioua
excitements, bobitl- = ronibustion ; friction })roduoe8 it, and so does phot^plKmis

;

and the diamond and luiow appear to absorb and radiate it; some combinations
eTolTeit^ and aome plants ^va fladieai See C^fiflu

UGHT-HOUSE.*^. They were erected by all the ancient commercial people, and called

Tar»f or pillars, aa those of Hercule^ near Gibraltar; that of Pbaros» at Alezandrii^

5M feet and Tiaible foity>tifO miles ; the Pharoa of Mearina ; the Ooloeaiia of
Rhodes, &c. There arc forty-two round the coasts of England, fifteen on tike east

ooast^ thirteen in the Kuglish channel, and fourteen in the Irish channeL Tliefe are

aeventeen on the Seottiah ooMti^ and twenty-aiz en the biih ooarti. See JMI^^eel',

Ed(!)/ston€f Ac
UOTITS. At the religious assemblies of Christians, lights were first used, it is said, in

order thereby to avoid the scandal of their meeting in the dark at night, during times

of persecution. They wore introduced into churches about the middle of the first

century, and were continued afterwarda in the Bomiah diurohea at noonnlay. Lampa
were in use previously to eandlea. See CbMHnHHL

LIGNT, BATTLE of. Fought just pwvioudy to the memorable battle Vt Waterloo,

between the Pnissian army under Blucher, and the French army commanded by
Napoleon, in which the former waa defeated, June 16, 1815. The result of thia

battle did not, however, prevent Blucher arriving on the field of Waterloo, in the
evening of tliat great engnj:^mcnt, at the most critical and dr i-^i^ o moment of it.

UOUBLLN EEPUBUC. Founded in Juno, 1802, upon the ruin of the repubUc of

Oenoa. The dc^ of thia new tepublie was solenuily inveated at Genoa, Aug. 10>

1802, Til e Lipurian republic was mcorporated with France, it ha^^ng demanded a

union with the latter country, May 25, 1805. It mei^ed into the kin^gdom of Italy,

and waa thus terminated.
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LIL.'\C THKE. Stfi inffa. The Persian lilac tree, n native uf I\ rsia, wn« cultivated in
Bi-iUiin. u))out A.X). 163S. The couimon iilao tree was cultivated in £ugkod by
Mr. John Genml, about 15^. SevM*! vwiatiM of the Iilao tree oro noir grown in
England. Sec Flotrm, ami Gard^eninfr.

LILY. The mistress of the held.

—

Skak»pcar€. Tlio most exalUxl of flowers.— /f/ojutoci;

An emblem of BVanoe^ See nmt-dtUi*. ** Consider the lilies of the field, how they
crow; and yet I Bay nnto you that oven Solomon, in nil hi? r'loi v, wn? not amved
like one of these."

—

Matthew, vL 2S, 29, The lily of the Scriptures is of Peraian
origin ; the lily iil.^u is a native of Syria and ItalT, end eome varieties of it wore
bn)u^.'lit to En>;l;ii)'l In 'ore 1460. Tho Gaomory Itly camo from Japan; the Rod-
coloured from bouth America; the Gigantic lily, J/vtyanUtes txodm, was brought
fk«tt N. & Walea» in 1800.

LIMA. See Am/ricit nn<\ Cofumhin. In ITiTii, Pizarro, marching through Peru, was
struck with thu beauty of the valley of Kimac, and there he founded a city, aud gave
it the name of Viutlad de k» Rtytt, or City of tibe Kings. This Spanish name It retains

in all its legal deed^, but it ia better known as Lima. Awful eorthijuakes nccnncd
here, since solemnly commemorated by annual festivals, a.o. 1586, WiO, lri»7, and
Oet 28k 1746^ In the laet it was alnKMt toldly deetroyed, aa weU as OalkMS «%Mjl «m;

IiDlBRICR. j\neienfly T.iiiiiicacli : al>out t!ie year 550. St. Mnnchin is s;iid to have
founded a bishopric and built a church hero, which latter was destroyed fay the
Danes, in 853^ Limeriek obUdned its charter in 1196, when John Stallbra was made
fiivt i>rnvo8t: and its fu>t iniiyor was Adam Servant, in 111»8. In August, 1691,
Liiuei ick was invested by the l^^iiglish and Duteb, luid sui readered on most honour-
able term.^, Oot 8, same year. See Treaty of lAmrrirk. An awfiil explosion of 218
barrels of gunpowder greatly shattered the t* -n killing lOi) pennons. Ke'* ^, 16y4.

Another explosion of gunpowder here killed mauy persons, Jutt. 2, 1657. Awful and
deatniotiTe tempeat^ Jan. 6—7f 1880.

LlMERTrK, RTSHOPRIC of. Said to have been oi lglnally founded by St Munoliin,

about AJ). 5^. See Lmeride, Donald O'Brien, king of Limerick, founded the

cathedral about the time of the arrival of the E^lieh. T%e see of Inis Seattery was
nikitod to Liinorick, abont the bet^innin^ of the thirteenth century, or close of the

twdfkh; but according to Usher, its possessions were divided among the sees of

Limerldc, KUlaloev ud Atdfoi. Jit an extant retained, 6 Charlee L, this prelacy
.V iH valued at 40A ntorling; and Atdfert (united to it), 26 Elizabeth, at 111 13x. Ul.

IIMERICK, TREATY or The celebrated cnHl and military articles of J.imeiiek

(including the other fort'i ami places then in powsession of tlie Irish) wei-e a^'reod

upon by the following persons ; sir Charles Porter, and Thomas Coningsby, cs(|.,

lords justices of Ireland, and bnron Oinckle, commander of the English army, on the
one part ; and Patrick, earl of Luean, Piercy, viscount Oolmoy, colonels I*urcoll and
Cusack, sir Toby Butler, colonel Garret I'illon, eolonol Browne, and lieutenaut-

general.H D Usson and De Tessc, commanders-in-chief of the Irish army, on the other
part, Oct. 3, 1691. It was agreed that all arms, property, and eetatee shouM be
restored ; all att.iind« i-s anunllcd. and all (lutliiwi-ics n-vi'i-sicd r nnd that no oatli but
that of allegiance should bo rci^uired of high or low : the freedom of the Catholic

religion was secured; relief from peetmiary ehdns incurred bT boetOitiea was
guiuanteed ; jk rnii~^l'>u to leave tin- kingdom was extended toaliwho desired it;

aud a general parduu proclaimed to all then m iirms.

—

Burnt,

LINCELLES, BATTLE or, between the allied English and Ihitch armies and the French,
in which the latter were defeated, August IH, 17.'3. In tliis ciiKa.'t nn iit ^,'cncral

Lake oommaiided the three battalions of Foot tiuards, who so much distinguished

themselTee ; colonel Boevillo, of the Coldstreani, was killed : the Frendi lost eleyea
pieces of cannon.

LINCOLN. Ouco a Roman colony, and at the period of the Cbn(iucst one of the richest

and most populous cities in ]'.n^])ind. Louis, dauphin of Fnuice, ha>ing been hivited

over by the < lis. on tented bAi-onn in tlie hist year of king John's reign, was acknowledged
by them as king of inland, horo ; but the nobility in general were summoned by the
earl of Pembroke to Olonooster, to crown Henry III., and tiiey afterwards marched
against tin- daupliinV and l>,u«>n-v* ai iny. S> c n'.rt ai tt'./c. Xewport-^^.itf is tlic richest

remnant of Roman oi-chitccturo left in Diitaiu ; the castle ie a venerable ruin ; and
the mins of religioaa honsea are so nmDenmsi that tlie very barai^ atahi«^ ftc, sre
hoilt with ardied doota and windows

A
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LINCOLN, BATTLES op. Without Ncwport-gato wu fought upou Lmcolo plain tha
memorable battlo botwcon tho portisatis of the ompresB Maud, commanded by th«
earl of Gloucester, and the army of Stephen, commanded by himself, in which the
king waa overthrown and taken prisoner, Feb. 2, 1141. Ikittlc between the ailhcrents

a most Ronguinary fight, whidi ended in the defeat of Louib, who withdrew Uft wbnml
protcnsions to the En^'lish crowu. uinl ITeiiry w;u-( rmiily esUibliHK I n the thxOOi^
May 19, 1217. This latter battle obUiiued tho uame of the fair of Luicolu.

LINCOLN, BISHOPRIC and CATHEDRAL of. Anciently Sidoacester and Dorchester
mn two distinct sees ; they were united, and about a.d. 1075, weare removed to
Lincoln, by bishop Tlomigius dc Fcscamp, who built a cathedral, aft-crwards destroyed
by firo. Imt rebuilt by Alexiuider, the twenty-third bishop, and made tho beautifal
pile it now appears by Hu!j;]i uf Uuri,aindy,tho twenty-fifth bishop. It is dedicated to
the Virgin Maiy aiul All .S.iiutH. Tliis (iiocoso is the largest iu the whole knigdom,
notwithsUuiding that the diooowes of Ely, Oxford, and Potorborough, wore formerly
parts of it, although they are now dintipot eees. Linooln was valued at the dissola*

lion of monasteries at 2065/. per annum; and after many of its manors had been
seixcd upon, it was rated in the king's books at 8942. 10«. Id. It has given thrco
saints to tho Church of Rome, and to the civil state of England six lord chancellors.

St. Birinus was the first bishop^ in 625. The great bell of the oathedralf called OruU
Tm iiflMuaim, -mof^ 9894 Iba.

LINCX>LirS-INN, LovDOir. Derives its name from Heniy de Lacy, eatl of Lineolii,

who erected a man.sion ou thin spot in the reign of Edward I. Converted from the
bishop of Chichester's palace to on inn of court» 1310. The gardens of LincoluVIoa
Fields wwe laid out by Inigo Joom, aboat 1920, and occupy tho same space as the
largest pyramid of Egypt Tho rirtuous lord Ruswol wsls beheaded in Lonooln's-Ian

Fieldii, July 21, 1683. The H<^uaro was inclosed with iiuu nuliugs, in 1737. The
theatre in Lincoln's-Iuu Fields was built in 169ff ; and from it sprung the Theskra-
lioyal, Covont Garden. The new buildiiigs opened, 80th Oct, 1846 j and aqnaro
planted.

LINEN. A fabric of very remote autiiiuity. Pharaoh arrayed Joseph in vestures of
fine linen.

—

Oai. xlL 42. This article was fii-st manufactut-ed in England by Flemish
weavers, under the protection of Henry III., 1253. Before this period woollen shirts

were generally worn. A company of linen weavers established itself in London in

1:5<JS ; and the art of staining liuou beciirne known in l-'iTU. A colony of Soots in tho

roigu of James I., and other Presbyterians who fled from peraecutaon in that oountry
in the suooeeding inj^dorions reigns, planted theniselTeB in the north*eB8t part of
Ireland, and there e.-'Liblinhed the linen manufacture. It wa.s liberally cucouni;:ed

by the lord deputjr Wontworth in 1634. Homp, flax, linen, thread, and yarn, from
Ireland, were pmnitted to be exported duty free, 1696. This law gave rise to tiie

subsequently improved state of the manufacture there. The Irish Linen Bi>ard wiw
established in 1711 ; the Linen-hall, Dublin, was opened, 1728 ; the Board was
abolished in 1828. Dunfermline in Fifeshire. Dundee in Angu-sshire, and Bwnalij
in Yorkshire, ore, in Groat BriUiin, chief scats of our linen manufiictiire.

LENLITHGOW-BRIDGE. BATTLE of. Between the forces of tho carl of Ang«n
whose paity, daring the miuoiity of Jatnort V., held that prince iu theii" power, and
tho forces of tho earl of Lenox, who fought to obtain possession of his penon and
deliver him from their arbitrary control. The earl of Lenox, after receivini^ promise
of quarter, was killed by air James Hamilton, 1525. Mary queen of Scots wati bom
in tho Palaoe of Luiliiligow« JamsB Yt fhther, djmg of a hvoken hMtrl^ the mom
year, 1642.

LINNiEA-N SYSTESL The system of botany of the eminent Uxmi, a Swede, or« as

his name is Lathtiaed, Ltnmeas, was commenced about 178540 ; and his first grsat

work was a dictionary of 7300 plants arranged in classes, orders, and genera ; he
classed the plants according to the number and situation of the sexual parts, and
made the flower and fruit the teal of his various genera. The Lfamatta Society m
London was instituted in 1788, and iraa incorporated March 24^ 180S.

LTPP3TADT, BATTLE or. One of tho most bloody to be found in hrstory, fought

between the Swedish and Austrian armies, in which the king of ijweden and Uie

Austrian geneial wore both killec^ (he fonner foullyi and in the moment <tf viofcory.



LIS LIT

Nov. 6, ld32. The king, OustaTos AdolphuR H, bad pravioiuly diatingukihed hlniMlf
08 a warrior in several ^ttle« ogaiuat the Oermans.

LISBON. Tho Moon are aaid to hare given the name of LiBboa to this city when thoy
conquered it, am. 719. It -mm muie the capital of Portugal hy Emanuel, 1500.
Lisbon was almost ilfsirovo<l l»y ;m eai-t!i«make. Nov. 1, 1755. See Earthquaket. It

became a point of the lato war, and tho court fled to the Braxik) Nov. 1807, in which
month (the 80ih) the French army tinder Jnnot entered Liebon, and held poooeoaion
of it until the battlo of Viineira, in wljicli they were defeated by tho Britiah, under
sir Arthur Welloslev, Aug. 21, IHOB. Insurrection at Liabon, Aug. 21, 1831.
MaaaMre at Usboo, June 9, 1831. BeePprfivolL

LISLB» SIEGE or. Lisle was besieged by the duke of Marlborough and tho allies ; and
tiioogh its immense fortificationa were deemed impn^i^ble^ it was taken after a
throe months' siege, in 1708. It was restored by tho treaty of Utrecht, in 171 in

conHiilenitiou of the demolition of tho fortilication.s of Dunkirk : thin t^'w^n is

reckoned one of the most fiuaoua in modern histoi:;^. In the revolutionary war,
LUe austained a aevere bombardment from tiie Anatnan^ who were obliged to ndae
the siege, Oct 7, 1792.

LTSMORE. Of die ancient fame of this once groat town, an olden writer of the life of

8L Curthago says : " Lismore in a faiuoua juid holy city, of which nearly one-half in

an a^lum where no woman dare enter ; it is full of cells and holy mflftfllttftriftfi. tiiid

religious men in great number abide here : hither holy men flock from everv part of
Ireland, and from Enghmd, and Britain, being dcsiruua to live in Christ" The oele*

brated ai&tlo of Lismoro was bnnit in the ItiahWW, 18^ ; bttt wa* xaboili with greet
magnificence by tho duke of D' v ?v-!:iro.

LISMORE, BISHOPRIC ok, in Iui.i.A.NiJ. St Cartha^re, promoted in a-D. G3G, was its

first prolate, as well as founder, and tho fitvt cathedral was then built It was
repaired by Cormac, son of Muretus, king of Mimster, about 1130 ; and the biahoprio

was unitad to that of Watorford, about 1363. No valuation is soade of Liamore in

the kmg*a hooka.

LISSA, BATTLE op, tn Sh ksia, closing a memorable (^mpsugn, and in which the king

of PruHAta vanquished prinoe Charka of Lorraino ; 6000 Austrians were slain in this

battle, Deo. 5, 1757. ihm, in Fi>land, waa Mi in ndna by the Buaaian amy in the
campaign of 1707.

LITANIE& Theywere first used in prooeasiona and other devotions, about a.d. 400.

Litaniea to thevii^ Ifary were firat introduced by pope Gregory I., in or about SW,—Newton on the Pi-ophecies. Tho first English litiu y v. w commauiled to be UBOd in
the Keformed Churches by Henry VIII., in 15i;j.^C'o»</»cr'* Jkc. Uistory.

LITERARY PROPERTY. See C^/pyriglU. The statute of ^uoon Anno, 1709-10,

securing literary property, was coallracied by a memorable deouion at the bar of the
House of Lordrt, and tlie claim of perpetual copjright vm.s overruled Fe]>. 22, 1774.

The statute ducliired the author to have aa exclusive right for 14 years, aud if ut tho

end of that term he were living, the right to again return to him for the same term
of Tears. The later acts extended the author's right to 28 yoai% and if living at tho

end of that time, then to the remainder of his life. By the 5th and 6th of victoria,

cap. 45, the ri^ht ia to endure fur the hfe of the author, !uul for seven yeai-s after his

death
i
but if that term expire earlier than 42 years, the right is still to endure for

42 yearn, for wliieh term alao any vnak pubuehed after the authoc'a death ia to
continue the property of the owners of the manu.script : this act, entitled "An Act to

amend the Law of Copyright," was passed July 1, 1842. The Dramatic Authors'
Protection act, passed Jime 10, 18S8. The tntemational Copyright bill, paseed
July 31, 1838. TheDw^igns' CnpjmVht net, (5 & 7 Vict., cap. fy!^. passed .\ng. 22, 1843.

The Colonies* Copyright act, lu & 11 Vict, cap. &o, mssed July 22, 1847. And the
not to amend the acts relating to tiie Copyright of Deaigna, IS ft H Tioi, cap. 104,

passed Aug. 14, IS 50.

LITERARY SOCIETIES, FUND, &c Tho various societies connected with literature

in London will be foimd in their respective places through tho volume. The
celebrated Litemry Club was. instituted by Dr. Johnson, 1 ineluded many of the
illusti-ioua mcu in literature of the ago, 1765. The Litenirj- i- and, in Great Russol-

street, Bloomsbury, was founded in 1790, to relieve authors and lit<i-ary men who
have publiabed worka of nient» and who iy agie or infiimitiea are reduced to poverty:
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this Bocioty wttA incorporated in 1 818. Among the numerous Literary Sodetiee that

have lattorly Bpiimg up are the following :

—

lluval Institution, Incorporated . AJK. IW ) Oeofpiipblal SodctT
En'larfffd by net of imrllamcnt . . . 1810 I ntted Bervfea lutlti

London Insttilutlon, Fiusbury . . . 1806 MarrleboiM LltenUT lllltltilll«B . . Iflt
atalMtart Sodetr 18N
WMtnteater LUnuTlMlltation . .1887
CMDilm Mtty 18B8
SInkflpMnSMlelj 18ll>

LQBdMiUteHy 18tt
JCUHe Soolebr imn
AidiMlg«iaaiiistttate . .1813

Kuaael In-tlitution ..... 1808

Koral Society of Literature . . . IMP
I.oii.i in Mechanics' IiutitatkB

****

II: \ A Asiatic Society

Athcnwum ....
Wustcru Literary ItutttutioB . . Wm

LITHOQRAPTTY. The invention of it is ajicrihcd to Alois Sonnefcldpr, whose first

eways were executed about 1796; and shortly aftcrwanU the &rt wuk ounoimced in

Gennauy, and waa known as polyautography. It ]>c>caiiio partially known m Bnghod
in 180! ct 9' f]., !)ut its ^'[cneral intro<luction may be referred to Mr. A<dt;eniiaiii^

London, ubout 1517. Scimcfelder died in 1841,

LITHOTOMY. The atirgiad operation of cutting' for tlio Btoue was performed by the

•ndenia. The anall apparatui^, bo called fr<Jin ti.i :cw itiHtruments u«cd in the

operation, was practisit 'l l>y Cclaus, about A.D. 17. The operation called the high

apparatus, ia said to liave been invented by De Franco, and it is thought to be tho

most ancient; IVie graaik apparaAns waa inTented by John de Boniaa^ about 1520L

LITDBQY. In the andent Oreeik and Boman ohurcbea the word liturgy was restrained

to sipiify the ma^s only. The present English Liturot was first con»po»od, and was
appruvtid and coulinood by pailiament, in 1547-8. The offices for morning and

evening prayer were then put into nearly tho same form in which wo now have them,

btit other parts were diiferent. Upon the solicitation of Calyin and otben» the

liturgj was renewed and altered to veiy nearly it<^ present fttate, 1661. It waa first

read iu Ireland, in the English Lmjuage in 1550, and in Si i>tl.ui<l, where it ocLuif-ioiu-il

a tumult, in 1637. Jkffia altered in 1061. Tho Liturgy was revised by Whitohoad,

formerly chaplain to Aana Boleyn, and by bishops Barketj OrinddL Gox^ and
FiUdngton, and dean May* and aecretaiy Smith.

LTVERIES. In England they originated vrith our ancestors, who clotho<l tlieir vafisals

in uniform, thereby to distinguish £EUuiliee ; they were ori^ually a single article of

dress, or a parttcubr cokmr viiied on a part of aome one garment; in the end tiuj
beeaoM rich anita and gmdy trappinga.—

UVERY or LONDON. Soo Companiet of London. The term " LIvori.-" is derived

from the custom of tho rctiiinors and followers of the lord mayor and stiontls bearing

habilimentB of the form aii 1 col nu displayed by those functionaries. It waswou
for the wardens of companies to il< livor a purso containing 20«. to tho lonl niavor on

tiio Ist Dec, to obtain for iudiviUualfH bo dubiruig, sufficient cloth to moke a suit, and

the privilege of w«uring the livery. This circumBfeance added to the splendoar of

the mayor's train when the dvic coiui went forth.

—

Aahe.

LIVERPOOL This town, wliich within tlie last century hn'?, by a progressive increase

iu extent, population, ajid couiuieroial importance, obtained the first rank after tho

metropolis, is supposed to be noticed in Domesday-book under the name Esmedumj
or, Smedunt. In otlior ancient reconhs its rarioiis rtpppllutions are, Litfir)]>n}, juul

Z/yrpul, signifyiug probably, iu the ancient dialect of tho county, the lower pool

;

though some have deduced iti etymology fVotn a pool frequented by an a<piatic fovd,

callou the " Liver," or from a sea-weed of that name ; and others, from its baTing
belonged to a fiunilv of tho name of Lever, whose antiquity is not sufficiently esta-

blished to justify that concltision. Soon after the Conrimjst, William granted that

part of the county sittiated between the riTers Mora^ and Kibble to Boger of Poitiers,

who, aoeordlng to CSamdeo, built a caatle here, about the year 1089. To this drcum-
Ftance i.s attributed tlie orirrin of the town. It was, however, hut a small fisliiuir

place, \mtil, in 1172, its favourable situation, and tho convenience of its port, attracted

the notice of Hemy n., who made it the place of tmdeaTOua and embai^atioa of bis

troopa for the oonqneaft ofIreland^

Llverpeel node a Am boigb bj Ung
| HeDTy.dake of Lancaster, made it falsra-

H«ax7 IIL .... AJ>. 1989 aUlMioe aj>. 1868
part . UK i Uvaipool paved . .1008
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UVERPOOL, contifived.

"The people of Il>'r Mnjt^'ity's decRyied

town of Liv»TiHH,i '

iH'tiii iii Blizabeth
t« »»• n li' vwl frum a sutwid/ . ao*. J "'7

1

Tt u u r.iixl (> r •1ilp-aMli^lnoiil7£96bb7
Ctiartes I. ...... 163>>

Be.sit^K'^il bf prinae Boper^ tad mim-u-
i\fr> t\ Jim.' ir44

Miuii- IV ;c]i;»r;it(' Ii:iri>ii .... lolis

I'Ik iJiU Ui>ck, iliti tirst in Kngland, coD-
trucUMl, and ojK-n' il . . ...

lJlti«>-c<>;\t Jio^nital t iiiiul' i! . . .

Tlie t '« II '.[iiN.s. i till- \ <iii!iv; 1

and mi-, s nvk nil ruKimeuU
'r>;wn-lkill iMiiuii.'iiCfd . *

InliniiHry i"i';iMislir*(l , «

Si'iiiiii'n's I I'l^'ind^l •

A luiMt tie.-iU'uctiv t! iirv . .

llouHu of InduNtry found<'il

Tbeattv Hr»-n«»^l, 1771 ; opened
LiTeri 1 iijiiijis. :it tl»<« cumincncenipnt

of Umd war itgaltuit FniMie, IHO priv»-
u^ra, canjrluK 1986 goai^ aoA8rM «HiF-

men
Klnjit's dock coii'-triu t< '1 . .

[The Queen's duck wits also coostrucUid
iklx'tit tlic Mmc time.]

Memorablo storm mf^od ....
The Lxcbance burnt
Th« T<»wu-hiiU islnce roiored; deatroyed

tiy tiri' . . , ,

Til-- .Vtbi-tifuiu «jn»n«d . . Jan. 1, I7ift>

I iii'-ii .Nem'sroom ervctod . . . 1800
Tlie LyteuM erwted 18lW
Awful firr. \v)ii>M ravages exceeded

£l,00O,0(X>»U;rlinK . . 6}«pt. 14, lfi02

<'<>n\ I.xrhangc opened . . Auk. 4, 1*****

li'iyal Kxi-hanjfP complet*^«i . . lt*>9

Stiitui' "f (;."T(,f III. c<'!iuii.'nc. <1, ( )et 25. IHOO
Tall r.f XichoW Towvr, " liiih kUlea

i'<i |)«r««n.i .... Ft l). 11, 1810
Jtiiyal Institution founded . . . 1814
A\'clilnKton-rotini» built . . . . ISIS
Koyal InMtitutlon opened by a speech

from Mr. Roscoe . Nov. 2, 1818

17M
1746
1749
174!>

17.V2

1702
1770
1772

1778
1785

1789
1795

179.')

Amfrirnii Si-nnion's Ilo-tpital

I'riiKc s <|.i< k 'i|ii-iu-il , ,

St. .Icilm's .Markui-placa
K'n .il I iistituti'>n incurporatcd
Maritit' lliiiii'iiK' r(«cicty funned
Ni'W ll'>ii-j<' "t' IiL'lu-^try erwtad
Livor Thi atrc "iH iird .

I »ia ri..si'ii ....
Fuuudation of the iien Cu^t'

A.n. 1»20
Jnly 19, 1821

Feb. lRi2
. Iv.'i

. . 1823
. 1824

. . 1835
. . 18M

ni-lii>U' l:\i'i.

.v<i^' i-j, las
Ulockrock HKlitb<jU!»i: built, and Uuhl tir^t

bIiowu .... March I, IflW
LunaJff .ARvlnm founded, 1792 ; m»w
hmiaiii-s i'-n-ct.'il \^{t)

Cliip ii.-.- k ( Mniplcted . . lisM

i

Li%rr]M><il ami MudMlter Railway
{•r.Ki.h f,r' o\Hmeid . . Sept. 15, 1830

ZcKili >^-i('iil (riirdi-ii.s (.>i.<t'iii''l . , iSU
Urcat On! ; property valued at £aoO,000
destroyed .... Jan. 1,

Lock Hospital openml ....
Waterloo dock cix'iK'd

Victoria nnd 'i ralal^'.ir ilncks opened
same tiiiif h=t ]ii. s,

[The whole range of the docks is ti
mill's, aiid the
sti-iiiiik'.j

M»'< hiiiii< s Iiistitiitt' Lpfned . . . 1887
N< «• 1 ishiniirkcl oj«ni«d . . Feb. 8, 1837
.\li.>th. ( :iri< s Company formed . . .1887
The H ill . n.-trd 1838
HUtistical .-..( i4 ty f..iiii(l. .1 . . .1888
The Asf -ry — Y .sl' all>i;r «1 4tii-Uorb<- l"'W< r

sails t r N. « York . . Oct. iN. 1838
Awful s;.irri) r:\,:'--d , .laii. t>, 1839
Fin;i(liitiiiii "{ th.' <'>ill. -inta Institution

lai.l I.v ImhI .suiil. y .... 1840
Foii;)iU.:i .:i t St. G.-irKe's Ilall and

Coiin.s Uul 18il
iBiiiifiise tin-, which dettn^yi'i! pp'iHTty
amuuutlu^ Ui morv than liulf u uUlliou
Nt<>rliMg Sept. 25, 1813

Mr. 11 UHklsiion'a statue erected . Oct. 1M7

IK'iJ

1894
1884

In 1843, the- numbor of hliips wliich ciiCcred the port (if TJv(jr|K)ol wiis :ia follows:

British, 2615, uf t!ic ;ig;:ic<,'-.itc Inii-theu of Cyi.Tl'T toLLS ; furcigu, 1U14, Luitheu,
417,621 tons. The iuaouiit of dtiLies i>;ud at the custom-house for the year ending
Jan. 5th, 1844. was 4,121,522^.

—

Pari. EeL Tb» number of vessels entered inwards, in

1848, was S661 ;
tonnage, 1,396,107. The number of Tassels, outwards, was 4318

;

tonnage, 1,535,067.

—

Idem. Tlio most rt'uiurk;il)l(,' fi.ature in the history <tf Livei-i>ool

ia the rapidity with which it has rison into a dcgroe of importance without example
in the amnlB of tny otiter town or city in the world« its present oonunerouJ isnk
being little inferior to that f T txlon.— Levns' Topog. Diet.

LIVERPOOL, £AKL of, his ADMINISTRATION. Shortly succeeding the assassination

of Mr. Perceval (Slay, 1812), the earl of Liverpool hecamo first minuter of the crown

:

tlio nioniboi-H of hi.s uibiuet. iVc, wciy, lord Eldon, lord chancellor; curl of Harrowby,
lord president of the council ; carl of Westmoreland, lord privy seal i Mr. Vansitter^
chmoeUor of the ezdicquer ; eari of Hulgrave, mastor^general of the ordnaiioe ; lord
Melville, first lonl cpf the atliiiirulty ; 'v'iscount Sidmoutb, vi-^coiuit C&l0tl0roagh, and
carl Bathtirst, liome, foreign, ouii colonial secretaries; lord I'almenton, luarqueM
of Camden, earl of Clancorty, carl of Buckinghamahire, &c. Tiiia administmtion
tpmiiiiated in April, 1827, when lord Liverpool was attacked by a fit of apoplexy, and
Mr. Conning siicoeeded as prime nunistoi'. Uf course, in a long period of fifteen yean^
there had been manr diangea.

UVERPOOT. RAILWAY. Tlio first Ki-aii<l work of tins khhl wa.s tlio T.ivorfiool and
Manchester Railway, about thirty-one miles long, comiectuig tliu»c, two of the most
important towns in the empire. Tho first shaft was commenced in Oct. 1826, and the
excavation of the tunnel, one mile ami a qu:xrter Ion;.;, Jjui. 1827; and the tunnel

was completed in Sept. 1828, and v,m opened July 30, 1^2^^. At the opening of the
railroad, the duke of Wellington and a number of other illustiious persona

preaent; and Kr. HuddaMn, who alighted duiiqs ft etoppage of the engiaa^

^ kjui^uo i.y Google
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knocked down by one of them, which went oyer his thigh, and caused his deaths
Sept. 15, 1880. The Liverpool and Birmingham railway wm opened ite coliiiBlaiglh,

B8 tho O-nxml Juiu tion, July 4, 1887 j and the iiiilingr to Londonma opoood its antira
length, liept. 17, 1»38.

LLANDAFF, BISHOPRIC or. This is an aadent bishopric, whose first known prvfaite

\v;u* St. Dula-itius, in 522. Tlio clmirh takes its uaino from it« situation, L<in, in

Welsh, signifying a church, and it having been erects close to the river T<Uft or
T<4^ in OUoiioi^uMduia

—

Jhigdmk, Tlie see is vahied in tiie kingli books at
154/. 14«. Id. per annum.

LLOYD'S, London. The ooffee-hoose in connexion with the Royal Exchange, and held
preTiously to tbe late fire (see Bxt^anffe) on the northern side of that building.

Lloyd's was L'>*U»liIisIuMl in 1772, ami is the resort of ciuiiiout merchants, under-
writers, insurance brokers^ &c. ; and here are effiwted insuraaoes for all the worid on
ships and merehaDdisa The books kept here contain an aeeonnt of the axtMl and
sailing of vossols, aiiJ aro remarkable for their c?arly intelligeiK-o of maritime alTciirs.

In 1603, the subscribers instituted the Patriotic Fund, for the purpoee of affording

relief to the reJatives of those who had died in the seniee of t&eb oo«ntr7. Hicj
likowiso subscribe libenllj in almost every inatanoe when publio aahaorip^oiHi are
deemed ueoesisaiy.

LOADSTONK One of tho most wonderful productions of the cailli. Its virtues were
but indiatinctiy known to tho ancients, yet its attractive quality had been taken notice

of from very remote times.

—

SUHrmku. Aristotle aasnree os that Thales made mention
of it, and Hippocrates speaks of it under the name of stone that attracts iron, and
Pliny was struck witli iUs atlnictivo j^owor. Tlie polar attraction of tho loadstone
was^ it ia aaidt known in France before aj>. IISO ; but this honour is aooorded to
Roger Bacon about 1967. The Italians diaaovarad that it ooold ooniBnmieate its

viituos to Htccl or iron; and Flavio (Hcgs of Rmtuio^ was the inventor of the
inuriiJcr'H compass. See €ompa$$.

LOANS, BlilTISH. Those for the service of the crown of England wore generaUj
boiTOwcd at Antwerp \mtil after the reign of Elizabeth. In 1559, that queen
borrowerl 200,000/. of tho city of Antwor]), to cnahlo her to reform her own coin,

iiud nir Thomas Qresbam aud the city of London joined in the security.

—

Rapin.
Theamount <rfthe English loona^ duriqg Imir late memomble peiiodi^ waia^ vis.:

S«m ysMM* war . * . . from tm to ires . . £53,100.000
Amettoui war from 1776 to 178i 76,600,000
Frandi rsvolntlonarr war . . Arom 1798 to ISOt . . 16^600,000
WaragaiBBtBaofniNurto. . . from 18(» to 1814 . iOe^),OQO

BeridsB tiie property*tax. In 1S18, were raised two loans of twenty-one ndUions and
twenty-two millions ; and it dcsen es to be recorded that a Bubseription loan to carry

on the war against France was hlied up in London in fifteen houra and twcuij
minnte^ to the amount of eighteen millfona, Dec. 5, 1799. See ZefoAlr Xomis.

LOCHLEVEN CASTLE. Klnross. Built on an island in tho celebrated lake of Loch
Leven, in 1257, and was a royal residence when Alexander III. and his queen were
forcibly taken from it to Stirling. It was besieged by the English in 1801, and agam
in ^?,^^). Patrick Gmliam, first archbisliop of St. Andjxnv'n, was imprisoned and died
within its walU, 1447. The earl of Northnmlicrlaad was confined in it in 1569. It

isy however, chiefly remarkable as the place of the unfortunate queen Mary's impri>
sonmcnt. in 15f)7, and of her escape, on Siin<lay. May 2, l.^»5S. In i\m ca.-<tle Mary
was compelled to aigu her abdication of the thmnc' of Scotland, of whiuh an in-

tereating account is given by sir Walter Scott, in The Abbot; aud of which, also,

some new and affecting particulars are given by Jir. l^ytler, in the 7th Yolome of his
UiMory qf Scotland, published in August, 1840.

LOCKBu Those of the Elgjmttan^ OmtHa, and Romans woro clumsy contrivancos.
Deiion has engraved an Egyptian lock of w<X)d. Du Canno mentions locks aud
padlocks as early as a.d. 13&1. The French are accounted the worst locksmiths in
£urope, and the English the best Brsmah's celebrated patent loda were ngistersd
in 1781. Locks bavo been made at Wolverhampton in mitu of eight, ten, or more, of
exquisite workmanship, all with different keys, so that none of them can open an/
but its own lock, yet » master key will open dL flee Eq^

LOCUSTS. The vi.sit« of these animals in Eastern countries have frequently super-
induced pestileuoo aud death, and many iustanoes are reoorded of these oonseqaenees.
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Owing to the putrefaction of vast Bwarms in Kjrvpt nnd LyV'in, upwanls of .SOO.noo

persons perished, 128 B,c. Tho country of I'lvlLstiue was infected w:th such «Mariii8

that thoy darkened the air, and after devouring the fruits of the oai th they died, and
iheir intolemble stench OMund a pestilential lever, iuoc 406. A similar catastrophe
oeeomd In FVwnce in 878. A reinulEiible swarm of loensts settled upon the groiind
about London, and consumod the vcgetiihles

;
great nuiuboirf fell in tlie street.'^, and

were praeerved by the curious i they resembled grasahoppors, but wore throe tiiaes

the sise, and theur eoloon move variegated, Aug. i, 1748. Tbtiy infiBsted Oennanj
in 1741), Poland in 1750, and Wareaw in June, 1816.

LOOT, R^\TTT E of tiik BRIDGE of. Our ( f *ho great early achieTpmcnts in Italy of
Uuonap,ii-ie. lie cumniaiulod the Frcncli aimy, which waa opposed to the Atistrians

couitnunded hj general Boaulieu, and obtained a brilliant and decisive victory after

a bloody engagement in which several thousands of the Imperialists perished on the
field, and many thousands were made prisoners, May 10, 1796. The conqueror
imrhucd liis ailvantajre with wondcdul nipiditv, its after tliis battle all Lombardy lay
open to his aiiny, and the repnblicuu tiag tiuated m Milan a few days afterwards.

LOQ-LINE, used in uavigatiou, a.d. 167U ; and first mentioned by Bourne in 1577. The
log-lino is divided into spaces of fifty feet, and the way which the ship makes is mea-
ptned by a half-minute sand gla-ss, which bears nearly the smiie proportion to an hoar
thai fifty feet bear to a mile : the lino used in the royul uuvy ia forty-eight feet.

LOOABITHMS^ so nsefbl hi mtdhematica, are the taidezes of the ratio of nrnnbers one
to another. Tliey v, i to invented by haron Merchiston, an eminent Scotchman (sir

John ^'apierj in 1<>14. The method of computing by means of marked pieces of
hroiy was disooveved about the same time, and hence called iViqpte'f boim, The
invention was nftcrvvard."? completed by Mr. Briggs, at Oxford.

LOQIERIAlf SYSTEM. A qrstem of mnsioal education commenoed hjJ-l^ Logicr in

Janmuy, ISIS^ and by hhn iotrodueed hito the diief towns of the United Kingdom,
the Prussian states, Ac. First taught in Dublin with eminent success by Mr. Logier
and Mr. E. C. Allen, and in London by uiowt of the high nni.Mic-al profcssoi-s.

LOGWOOD. A species of wood of a dense and firm texture, and deep Btrong red colour

;

it is the heart only of the tree that produces it ; it was first cut by the English in the
bays of Honduna and Campeachy, in 1662. Its use in dyeing shortly afterwards
became general, and was enoooraged by a Iaw.^Bini/ Anmm.

LOLIAADS. The name p:i\ en to the first reformers of the Ronnui Catholic religion hi
England, and a reproachful appellation of the followers of Wicklitie.^

—

Cfiavcfr. The
original sect waa founded by Walter Lollaid in 1315 ; he was burucd for heresy at

Cologne in 1322. After his death the disciples of Wickliffe were called Lollards.

The first martyr in England on accoxmt of religious opinions was William Sawtroe,
the parish priest of St. Osith, London, Feb. 19, 1401, reign of Henry IV. The
Lollard.s were prosjcribed by the English parliament in 141t!, and about 1 414, nimibers
of them, or perBOus to whom the name wa» pivrn \vero burnt alive."— J/t/rcri; Carle,

LOMBAIU) MERCHANTS. In Enghud they were understood to be composed of
natives of some one of the four repnblks of Genoa, Lncca, Florence, or Venice.

—

Anderson on Commerce. Lombard iisurers were sent to England by pope Gregory IX.
to lend money to convents, communities, and privatu pex-»ouis, who were not able to

pay down the tenths which were collected throughout the kingdom with great rigour

that year, 13 Hen. III., 1229. They had offices in Lombard-street, which groat

banking street is called after tbem to this day. Their usurious transactions caused
their expidsion from the ^t'"giiflm hi the reign of Elisabeth.

LOMBARDY. The Lombards were n detachment of Alemanni fr t:i the marches of
Brandenbiirgh, famous for their bravery. They were invited inio luiiy by Justiniau,

to servo against the Qoth.s. To reward their services, tlie emperor ganre them part
of Upper Pannonio, a.d, 548. They passed into Italy, and their chief wnn proclaimed
king by his army at Milan, in 570. The kingdom of Lomburdy supported itself and

• Among othrrs. sir .T. hn OMi .vstli', hnmn CiMuiin, tr«8 cniclljT put tn dcatli in St. Giles'»-In-lh«
Fit lils. His critni- »ns Iiih Hd'^ption nf tiio U'licts of Uio great refortJicr "WydilTo. }Ic wii!» mJ-frt'pFPwnted
ti> our luTuic iirinec llcni-y V. by llie hiKotrd rliTR^', as a heretic luid tritltor, who was iii-iuiilly nt tin' tiii.nl

fif :i((,ii<H( Lnllards. in these fielUH. About lix) intiflVuslrc ppo{>lp wi n- fmiii'l tlifn-. C'chlinni esoaped : but
wa« tJik<'n Some time iiftar In Waleak lie nulTcrcd rl< nth on tlils simt ; )n-'ur^ hung on i\ gaIloirg||luAcMla
fastened round bis body, and, tbwMi^nded, burnt aUve, In 1417.—ZteU«r i\MWui'< XiMMtom
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nioUe considemblo oonquc^Ui till 772, wltcu C^burlcmogue took Dosidcriiu, tlio last

king, and aiuMiad ld» territeriM to the Gemuui empire!-—i« Oomke.

LONOON.* Tlio {rrrutcst and richest olty in the world. Some will have it that a city

exi«l«d on tho spot 1107 yoani before the bii-th of Christ, and 364 yean) before tho
foundation of Rome. It w$b the eapital of the Trinobnntes, 64 B.C., and long pi«-
viously tho royal scat of their kinj^s. In a.d. <n, it \vm known to the Rotimiis as

Luudinium. Luutliuiuin ur Colonia AugUHta was the chief rcsidcuoo of merchants at

that period, and the ^>at mart of trade and commerce, though not digniied with the
name of a cdlony. Tuntiig. It is faid. hut not tnily, to have derive<l its name from
Lud, au old Bi'itwh king, who wuti buncU ucur where LudgaU) formerly stood ; but
itB name i9 from X(y»-J9w» the ** town on the lakcu**

40

61

61
306

368

514
658

604

London nilMBed hy tho Rnmans . a.o.

liuRdicM, queen of the loeni, rediicos I<on-

don to aslit'K, and puts 70,000 Konians
and atranpcra to tli«> Hwordi . . .

Bhe is dcfeuted by Siii t'<nttii. HO.firtO Brl-
tonsaro maxBa<'n;d,Hiul shi^ tnki'fi {Mison

Londun is walled in, and h palaro bnilt .

8110 %'ca«clii are emiiloyed in tlte port of
London for th«> L-x|Hirt of corn alone

London made a bishop't, kcc, and Itc-stitu-

tuii first bishop
Thtioniiu, fi^cond biRliop ....
Bt. Mclilus (afterwards U«uslated to Can-

terbury), tliird blslinp , . , .

Westuilnstrr iiMi.-y Ijiillt by Sirbcrt. 8<:e

WetlmiHtUr Aliiry 604
Bt Paul's built by ScU-rt. 8e« Puutt, St. &H
A plai^uo ravairi-H London . . . . (itX

Great &n. whUh luurly consumed tlic

city 708
Lomlon destn).v( (l l>y tlu' Dunes . . . KW
Alfr»'d rejmirs and stniigihtiis London . 884
Another^at tin; . 06i
Tower built by William 1 1078
Finit rliiirter grant<>d to the city by the
same kin;;. Se<> l^mdoH VUUent . . 1070

Another duvaatatinK fire . . . . 1066
600 bouses thruwn down by a tempest . 1000
Chartt r f^mntr-d by llt-nry I. . . . 1100
Ilenry Fitz Alwyn, the first mayor, senr-
ing twenty-fon'r yi urs . . . . 1180

Charter relatin;^ to weirs .... 1196
Charter of king John ;

mayor and com-
non eooncil cU-oted annually.!—iSrtoiM . 1900

Ohartarof llenr>- III 1S88
Aldermen appointed in the city, with im-

portant priTihges 1242
Watch in I^ndon, 38 Hen. III. . . 1263
Tax called murago, to keep the walla and

ditches inrt'pair 1279
City divided into wards .... 1285
Chcapside stood ouuid* tb« dty; the

ilNdUorirood laoo

Charter grant«>d by Edward TIL . a.d.

Terrible peatUence, in which 50,000 citi-

zens perish t 1818
William of Walworth, lord mayor . . 1S80
Wat Tyler's rehcUlon. See T>fUr . . 1381
Aldermen eh<«ted for life .... 1304
C'itr first lighted at night bv lanterns . 1415
Unddhall ctimmcnoed Ull.iinisbed . . 1416
Whittlngton thrice lord mayor, viz. 1307,

1406, and 1419
He entcrtAina Henry V.at OoUdball, and
throws into a fire of sptoea, bonda or tliat

monarch for moneys lent him to the
value ofOO.OOM 1419

Jack Cade's rebellion. Sec Ca>ie . . 1460
First civic procession on the water; sir

John Norman lord mayor , . . 1488
Falconbridge attempts Uu3 city . . . 1471
t^weating Bickncss rages ....
The fatal sweat, 5iutor .^ti^/u-Kt . . .1517
MemorabUi Evil May-day. l»oe JStfU itau-

(iijr 1517
Streets first pared {Viner'a Suit.) . . . 18V
Forty tavcnu and public houses allowed

in tiie city, ntd tliree in Weatminaler,
aet 7 Edw. VI. (there are now 7000) . USB

Royal Exchange built See Kxekangt
Thames water conveyed into the city by
leaden Aipes

Mew baildingB in London forbidden in
any places where none had previously
been erected, to prevent the iucreaaini;
size of tho city | . . . . . 1660

Nearly all London yet huilt of wood . . 160O
80,578 pcraona periah fhe plagne . . 1802
Gunpowder plot (vikfeA ass) . . . 1605
New River water brought to London . MIS
Hackney coaches first plied. Bee Batkmejf
Conchu 160

O&SOd persons perish by the great plague.
See FUtgwa 1686

OrMt fire of London. Bee article Fira . 1086
Actligra''ae»aKiiielaftiulUiiic"«fthedtr 1608

• Tlie fiibli's of (M iiffrey of Monmouth, with r. i.'nrd to tlie f)rii;iu of London, an- nimorttiy of tho
attention of tlie aiiti<|u»ry. That London wits fouiiilid by Unite, a dLsc< nil.uit of the Trojmi yV.ut as. and
Allied New Troy, or Troy-iiovant, until the time of Lml. w ho siirr 'Uiuli il it » ith wnlls, and gave it tlic name
ef Caer I.iid. or Lnd's T.iwn, &c., raav be considered as iiu ri' n iuuiKo. - ryA.

t Htowe iiKMirn rtly >itnte« this charter to have Ik en i;iv.'ii in l-ji^t, Imt if ln'arK date Mnv I'.tth in the
Ifitli yi'iir of kliiK .lolin's reign. John 1h'l;iiu his n'i^;ii in ir.Kl. This c lmrti r was ncfed on at tlnit period
in vuriotiK instutices, as mnny of the liukvurit were afternnrds continued iu their utlioes for aereral yeara
togetlier; and the Knnie rigtit was e.xerteil in the cahu of Mr. Aldemnn W00d| irilO filled the
mayor during two Hnrreedlng yearx, those of IHltiaiid 1H17.— W-m.

X This teiTible pestilence broke out In Imliii, and sprt^'ading it.self westward through every country on
the globe, r«'arhi-d Kngland. Its nivrij.'es in London « pe so great, that the eominon cemeteries wi re not siilfi-

ciont fur tlie inteniu nt of tho i\, ;ul ; and vari' ms idrers nf ^'I'lnnd vi itlii sit the wnlls « i r, nssignod for liiirial-

places. Anioiitrst thosi' was tlio n nste Ian 1 now lonnin;,' tlie i>roi-iiicts of the (.'harter-h- iis.', w In re iipwarda
ef60,00o l"idio>, \V( ro then di |>osit.-d. This dostnietive di^^rder did not entirely snhnide till l.V)7.^ A/. m.

6 This jiroelaniiition or decree wns datod froni Nonesudi, Ith July, l.'iH), mul it was forlii(iden to erect
new ciuildingH wlien- none had Ix-fore existed in the memory of man. This extension of the n)etro|N>lis

was deemed eulcnlaU'd to encourage tlie increase of the pla^riie ; i rented u tmnlde in governing snch
multitudes ; a dearth of victuals; niiilli|dying of U ggars, nn<l inuhility to n lieve them ; an incn-ose of
artisans more than roiild live together; inii>overii>hiug of other cities for lack of inhabitauta. The decree
stated that lack of air, lack of room to wall: and shool| #0,,mw Oa|of IQO MWdtda tU^t A

]

Hon to the same effiict was also issued by James I.
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LONDON, continued.

Monument erected, b«gna 1071 ; flniahcti

1(177. See Sfonummt . . . a.d. 1077
l^ndiin Btn'^t* linit UkIiIihI by Inmpt . ItJHl

Cliarti>r di-oUnMl forf«>ttwl, irjftj; taikon

away, lf>iK; tint rcNtorvd . . . . IftO
Awful uutl ih'vfwtitiug Htorm, colled "llio

hlvh wliiU " 170;>

Act far tht{ crwtion of fifty now cliurelifs

In ami n«*ur Uuulon 1711
Si>utti Sv* bubUlo commcncetl 1710, cx-

plo(k)«l 17'J0. Sc«> South Srrt ComjMHj/ . 17iO
Clielti«a wati-r-wiirk.H fnnne<l . . . UtfJJ

"(iroat Froat," Dec. 25, 1730, to Fub.8, 17 tO

New Mansion IIoum> compktiid . 1753
Tbf lord mayor c(»ninltt«!<l to tlw! Tower
br the House of C'omiDona for • breach
of prIvlU'gu 1771

Lord George Gordun'ti Ni^poiMry inoh.

Sec Gordon's Mob 1780
Memorable atono of rain and thunder
over Ixindon . . June 26, 178()

Tbankssrirtngof Georg« I II. at St. raut'a

cathvdml April 1788
Txtndoii Mi.-«Hionary Sxlety . . . 17JM
Horw patix>l In I.,<)nclun . . - . W>
Lord Neliswti H fiiiK ml . Jan. 0, liMi
KlotH on the c'lniiuittal uf Sir K. Burdctt
totheT twor . . April 6, 1810

Civic lwn<iutit U3 tlitf allied aoveppigtu at
(iuildhall .... Jun« 18, 1814

Glut li(;ht« used In London, Aug. 18(^7

;

Pall Mall llRbtod In Ib-W ; nnd the city

generally lighted 1814

Quc«n CaroUnc'a funorul jMisea through
l»ndun Aug. H, 1881

London University chartircd. 8w lAm-
lion I'liivmiti/ , Fflt. II, 16M

Metri>|iolitAn polico cunmicuccd duty,
i?t'pt. -Af,

MemoraMo politicul panic, Nov. .'i; and
nrt lurd niAvur'.s Klmu* Nov. 9, 1880

General Fast on account of the cholcni In
England .... Feb. 0, ISSt

The clwdera ofticially nuuouuc«d u> exist
In London Feb. 14, 1832

Hungcrford uarki't opened . July 8, 1KJ3
Queen'a feast at (tuilahnll . . Nov. 9, 1887
Oxford fir«« at the queen. Sec Ojcjimta
AtUmut, d-c. ... June 10, 1840

Francia 8 attempt. See Francis May SO, 1842
Kain'B attempt .... July a, 1842
Thamea Tunnel opened . March 25^ 1843
Royal Kxchangc opened . Uct. 28, 18M
Great Chartiat demonstratlou In I<otidon,

April 10, 18(8
Ke^ppearaooe of the Asiatic cholera in

the city Oct. 3, 1818
A pistol fired at the queen on her rt'tuni

fromadrire . May lU,

Lord MikTor'B great civic banquet. 8ee
ItrdMaVon March 21, 1850

P»lar««aMiiilt on the queen . June 27, 1850
Davth «r wit Bobert Feel . J ul v -2, i .vy >

Attack apon geMral llaynau . Sept. 4, iboU
[See Engtattd ; and the occurrences not
noUccd here, under their resiieetivc

LONDON, BISHOPRTC ok. A most ancient ??pp. arcliioi.I.sc<)p!il in the time of th©
Britons, founded about a.d. wLeu iit;s>titutuis waus tirst bishop. I'ype Orogory
intended London to continue archiepiscopal, but St. Augustin, whom hia holiness

hod sent over to convert the Saxons, was so pleased with his reoeption from Ethcl-

bort, king of Kent, that be set up his 8ta£f at Canterbury, the capital of Ethelbert's

dominions, whieli continues the nictropobtan hoo of Kimland to this day. London,
liowov«r« renained a biahopricv and hm yielded to the church of Boida five minti^ and
to tba rMJm lototn loid ohaaoeUora and lotd tvaaaann ; it ^taa Tsluod id ihe kiog'a
books at id. per annum,

LONDON BRIDOE. OLD. Some kind of structure is said to have existed a. p. 978.

A bridge was built of wood, 1014, which was partly burnt in 1136, and ufterwarda

repaired. TIra late old bridge was commenced about 1176, and completed in 1209,
with housfv? on each side, connected togotlier by large arclu'.-* of tinibi^r. v lii; !• crossed

th« btrcut. Tliiii bridge was the scouo of au awful catiUatroph© iu A tiw hap-

pened at the Southwark end, which brought inmicnse crowds from London to see,

and to extutguiah it : but the houses at the north end of the bridge catight fire like-

wise, whidt prevented their return, and the fire at the south end prevented their

advancing ; several vessels that approached to take tliein otf were sunk by over-

orowdingr and it ia said that iupwaraa of 8000 panona lost their lives, either hy being
kOled, bamt, or drowned. Tm bridge vvaa restored in ISOO, and again mflered by
firoa in 1471, 1632. and Sopt 1725; and in 1756. all the houses were pulled down.
The waterworks were begun in 15S2, and caught fire and were destroyed in 1774*
The toU waa diaoontinoed Mardi 87, 1783.

LONDON BRIDGE, NEW. The first pile was driven 200 feot to the west of the dd
bnd:?e, March 15.1824; and the first stone was laid ! \ tin lonl mayor, alderman
Garnitt, June 15, 1825. The bridge was opened by U lUiani IV. aiid his queen, going
by water, attended by a crowd of nobility, and ami<l great fc6ti\itiea^ Aug. 1» 1881.
Its length is 928 feet» and, within the abutments, 782 feet ; the span of the centre
arch is 152 feet, and of the side arohes (of which there are two on each side) 140 and
130 feet ; the width of tiie can iiige-way is 334 feet, and of the abttttnenta it the baM^
73 feot The cost of this great structure was 50*1, 000^.

LONDON CITIZENS have been granted muuy privileges and immunities from the
time of William the Conqueror, whose first charter, granted in a.d. 1079, is atill

pteaarved ia the oitj arahiTcOi Thia oharter is written fa& beaattftd Sanm ohanieten^
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on ft slip of parchment six inches long, and ono broad« and is in KnglsBh as follows

:

—"William tho king greeteth WQIiiun the bishop, snd Godfrey the portrevc, and all

the burgesseB w-ithin London, friLU>l!y. And I acquaint you, tlrnt I will that ye T'O

all there law-worthy, as jre were in king Edward's da^ And I will that wety child

be his ftthei's heir, after his ftthex's days. And I will not snifer Iha* any man do
you iiny wrong. r!o<l presorvo voil" This is the fii-st of nine chnrters gnuito<l to

London. The citizens have tho privilege of pleading their own cause in the courts of
judicatote, wHlioat employing lawyeni or eounsel, ezoepi in pleas of the erawn, hf
Htatiito 40 Hen. III., 1257.—^Kotw.

LONDON GATES. The wiginal walls London were tho work of the Komana.
Theodosius, goTemor of Britidn, is mid to have ndsed fhem ajk 879 ; Ixut they are
Hupjioscd to iiiivi' t>t on built about 306. Tlitrt' were originally four principal pitos ;

but in process of Umo, as new roads wore made, the number increased ; and among
others were the Pnetwian-wBy, Newgate, Dowgato, Cripplcgate (so called from lano
heprgars that sat thtro\ AMgato, Aldcrsgntc, Ludgate, Bridg^ate, Moorg-at*'-, Ri;-hop»-

gate, tho Postom on Tower-hill, and Temple-bar, rebuilt 1670-2, the only one of the

dty boondariee now remaining. Cripplegste was rebuilt by the brewers, in 1244,

and was pulled down in July. 1760. Aldgate, rebuilt 1608, was taken down 17C0
;

Alderagate^ rebuilt 1716, was token down April, 1661 ;
Bishop^jate, rebuilt 17dS, was

taken down 1761 ; as was Moongste^ anme year.

LONDON STONK A stone placed in Cannon-street by tho Romans, the spot being then
the centre of the city, 15 ac. Cheapside was at tlus |>eriod in the suburbs.

—

Brnm.
London Stone is one of the greatest antaqnitiea of tiie ct^, having been known befino

the time of William I. It formerly ntool on the opposite side of the way ; hut the
"

time and puipoee of its erection are alike unknown. Some have sappoeed it to be
the spot Office the Romans msamired tiw distMnoe of thdr aeveimt stationa It wis
a^^iinst this 8tonu tliat Jack Cndo strock hh Bword, fiwolMmwij^ ''Now Js Horti&inr
lord of London," 14i»U.

—

Leiyi*.

LONDON UNIVERSITY. It obtained its charter, Feb. 11, 1826 ; the buildmg was
oommenoed April 30, 1827, and the college openetl by the introductory lectures of

professor Bellt Oct 1, 1828. The plan comprehends lectures with examinations hj
the professors ; mntnud instraction among the pnpils ; and the aid of tntora in tiioae

parts of knowledirc which most rcHiuiro to be minutely and repeatedly imprcrvsed on
the memoiy. Tho professors derive their income principally from the fees paid by
their pupils. The ooune of instraoti<m oooanatB of languages, math«matiea» physics,

the mental and the Tnoral Kcionces, together with the law of Kngland, hi.story, and
political economy, and the various branches of knowledge which are the objects of
medical education.

LONDONDERRY. Mentioned in a.d. An abbey here wa.s burnt by tho Danes,
in 783. A charter was granted to the Loudon companies^ in 161fii. The town was
surprised, and rir Oeorge Powlett, the governor, and the entixv gantea were pot to
the sword. 1106. Londonderry was bcgieged in l(j41. A gi-ant was made of London*
deny, with 210,000 acres of land, to various companies in London, in 1689.
Memorable riege of Londonderry, eostained against the army of lames H, who for a
time commanded in person. The heroic puTison and inhabitant'^ weit?, on this

memorable occuesioa, driven to the extremity uf famine; but luider the direction of
the Rot. George Walker, they dcfendc<l the place against tho enemy until the
siege was raised by the force of the duke of Sehomberg. James*^ army, under the
French general IloBene, retired with tho loss of about UOOO men, after having prac-

tised almost unpaiaUded cmeltiee upon the inhabitants ai the -viUii^ around,
April 20, lf589.

LONd mLAND, BATTLE of, Akebica. Between the British troops, under sir William
Howe, and the revolted Amerieansi, who aoSbred a aeme defeat after a weU^Soof^
action, losing 2000 men in killed and wonndcd, and 1000 prisoners. Tlie Americaim
were pursued by the victors in their rctre^ to New York, but were saved under
oover ofa thick rag firam fhrUiar diaeomfitni^ Aug. 27, 1776.

I/)NGEVITY. In tliese eountries the instaneos of it nre remarkable, though rare.

Oolotir M'Crain, of the Isle of Juni. nno of the Hebniles. is siiid to have kejit ISO
Christmases in his own houite, and ilicd in tJie reigu of Chaiiee I., being the oldest
man on anytliiug approadiing to authentic recofd for upwards of 3000 years.

—

Ortig.

T1ionu0 Bur, a hibouring man of Shropahin^ was brot^jht to London by the earl of
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inn. LoulM TmiH ft aagNH, ms yak
Urlng In iU» jmtt at TMium^
Bofrtb Amerieft tIS

ITSat. Btm WUllaaM, GMmrtkMl . . Itf
17e& CMdlml de 8c4ia 110
1787. M«7 Brook, of Leek . . .148
179S. Mr. Johnion, of Blmlngham . . MO
179S. Ifri. Judith Scott, Islington . . Mt
1806. Mr.Creeke,orTharlo«r . . IH
1806. Mr. J. Tucker, lldiing-ferrjr . . Ul
1806. C»tb<-rine Lopes, of Jenwlen . . IM
1806. Sarah Anderwii, m free blftek . . 140
1813. Mri. Meighan, DoDoaghinore . . ISO
1814. Mary Innee, Isle ofSkjre . 137
1814. Mra. JwUtk Crawford, Spenlalitoim ISl
1840. Mn. Martha Rorke, of Dramore,

County of Kil(Un>, An;?. 27 . . 1SS

Whpn .Iann'« I. visited Hrrpford-
Bliirc, It (iHtiPi' rjillcil tlif Morice
diiiici' wRit i»'rf"niii-(l in his pn»-
scncc hy Ato nifii nnd livo women,
wbo«e united age« aiuuuntcd to up-
wudaofftr

Arundel, in lfl35. and considered thfl wonder of his time, heing tlion in his l^Trd

Smr, and in perfect health ; bat the ioomey and change of air and diet killed him,

or. IC^ iho a«m« 7«ar. Heniy Jeddiii^ of Toritdiir^ died in 167<l^ a^
in Bolton draroh'jud, Doa 9, in tin* ymt, igod 169 years.

OTHF.n P.XTRA'iRrMN ARY IS^TAVrfS.

IfiBfl. Jani<-* r. -i. Killiiik'»<irtli, . 189
lrt»l. Lady F...1. •,!..!,, ir. ljind .

'

. .14:)

1748. A man naitn d CuUler, Dublin . . 137

11W. An KuKii^iiman wainad Badceon
{I'hU. Tram.) 144

17fi9. James Shiel, Irlih vi' iiiftii . . l.'«5

17W. ('..loni'I Thomas \V^n^l ,«. Ireland . 14«
176*!. .l.'liM M-iiiit. thiii.l . . . . 136
17fiH. Francis t . nr. i,t, llnrvihcrpc . . ISO

177'i. Mrs. Cluri. I.i. lui. 1.1 '.
. . . 138

1774. William I4.'. l,y, I iiu>K:.>r\-..n .130
pie had Ni'n an i nsi.,-ii, aiul M n"o<i

at the hattlfd of thtf U iyne and
Aughriro.

—

liunu.
]

1775. Pct»T (Jordon, Aiichttrlcss , . . 131

1775. Man- Pat4Pn, lyx-hwltinoch . l.TS

1776. Mr. Movet, surRCon, Ihimfriea . . 139

177«5. Sarah Hrtiokman, (ilnstunliury . 166
1778. Thoma.s Cxkcy, Ulifhinglcy . . 132

1779. M. Lawrence, Orknev . .140
1780. Robert Mac Uride, Uerriea . . . 130

ItOD. Mr.wmiaiBBIIIihLtveipool . . UO

Tlmo are iomo extraonlinary instmcoa of great ago in Russia ; and at Dantzic a man
is aaid to littve died at 184 ; and another was living in Wallachia, in 1 b4 0, aged 186 years.

In Holy Writ, Methiuelah ia elated to banre !ii«d 969 yean^ the greatest age of any
on reconl, according to thrs reckoning before the Flood : but the length of tho years

of that time ia not ascertained ; hence there ia no fixed principle to determine the
rail agM of that epocb.

I/)NQITUDE^ doterminod by Hipparchus at Nice, who 6xed the first degree in the
CSanariea, 162 B.a Harrison mi^e a time-keeper, in a.d. 1759, which in two voyages
was found to correct the longitude within the limits required by the act of parliament,

12th Anne, 1714 ; and in 1763, ho j.li. .1 for the reward of 20,000/. offenxl by that

acty which he receiTOd. The celebrated Le Roi of Paiia, in 1776y invented a
mteh that keeps timo bettor; and tho dutmometen of Arnold, Bamdiaw, and
Br^guct bring the longitude almost to the tnith. PhiloHophrrs have sought tho
longitude in vain ; but Newton has aaid it will yet be discovered by a fooL Maps
which reckon the longitude from Penro require 18° 6' to be added, and fttnn Paria V
25" to bo deducted, to reconcile them to British maps. Act rcpcalil^ tho OOt nlating
to the discovery of the luugitude at sea, 9 George IV., July 1828.

LOOKING GLASSES. Mado only at Venice in 1300. Tliey were made in England, by
Venetian artists, some of whom took up their abode in Lambeth, in 1673.

—

Sidmon.

The French excelled in their manufacture of them in the last century; but tho English

have brought their £M:tories to great perfection of late years, and now make looking-

glawei to ooTor, in a ainglo platan the walla of large rooms.

LOOM-ENOTNT.. TIk^ woavcr's, otherwise called the Dutch loom, was brought into u.so

in London from Holland, in or about the year 1676, since when tho general principle

of the loom has been infinitely varied by mechanical ingenuity. There are about
2.^0,000 luuiddooms in Great Britain, and 75.U(iO powerdoom.'^. each lu int; cipial to

throe hand-looms, making twenty-two yunbt each per day. Tho stcaui-ioom was
bitrodnoodinlSOr.

LORD. In the Old and New Tt-stament, Lord is a particular appellation for tho supremo
majesty of God and Christ, and in that sense cannot be applied to anv other being*
With ns, it is a term of nobility. See Zordiand Aaron. The woid lord abbreriatod
from tw o syllabloa : it was originally Uln fnrd, which, by dropping the iu<pinito became
Lafwdf and afterwards by contraction Lord. " Tho etymology of this word," a writer
obsenraa, " is worth observing, for it is composed of Maf, a iMf of bread, and/brd^ to
give or afford ; po that Jll'ifurd, now Ijord, implies a giver of bread ; because in those

ages, such great men kc|)t extraordinarj- houses, and fed the pour ; for which reason

ivora called givtrt of bread." See Ladies. The nickname of " My Lord," given

hj vdgur peoido to hnndihoduMi persona, ia from the Oieek word hrdo$i croolcod.
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LOKD ("IIAiklBERLAIN or tiik HOUSEHOLD. See ChatHberlam, Lord.

IA)RD DANK This was a distiuciioa exacted by th« Dane^ about the tame of
Ethelred IL, 991. It was in the reigM immediiately subsequent cormpted into ZorioMt
nml ^,'ivcn as a name of iirndniiuy to tlie l.i/y Danes, who lived on tlx- sweat of tlif

Eiiglitibmen's brows; thuugk iu Uxe du)S of Cauute and otbcra, a private fellow
quartered oa your houM exacted the title of hard J)aa».—3tmt$.

LORD GREAT CHAMBERLAIN or ENGLAND. The rixth great officer of stale,

v lior ,< (Intii^^. arnoTig otliors, r.'lato to crnnnati^Il;^ and public solcmuities. The mnk
ap^ct Uiiucd for muuy ccuLuiie* to the ikmily uf Di; Vere, earls ot Uxlonl, j^-ant«»<l to

it by Henry L in 1101. On the death of John <lo Vere, the 16th earl, Mary, hi^ s^lo

dauglitcr, marrvin^ lurJ Willoughby o*" Kn -l ' tli- riglit was CHtab! i r^l ail Ity ii judg-
tnunt ol' ihu huiLst' of peera iu tiiat nobloimui k intiiily, 2 CLarles I., 162(j. Ou the dmth
of his descendant, unmarried, in July 1779, the house of lonls and twelve judges
conctirrcd that the office devolved to lady Willoughby of Erci^by, and her sister the
lady Ooorgina Charlotte Bertie, aa heirs to their brotUor Hubert, duko of Ancaster,
dcceoBed ; and that thoy bad powers to appoint a deputy to act for them, not under
the degree of a knight^ who^ if his m^esty approved of him, might officiate

acoon]iiigly>

LORD mOH ADMIRAL of ENGLAND. See arti«^ AdmmiL
LORD HIGH CHANCELLOR ov ENGLAND. See Clutnedlar, Lord High.

LORD HIGH CONSTMU K op ENGLAND. Tlio seventh j^rcnt officer of tl.c crown,
and. with the carl iiiai>ii;il, formerly a judge of the court of chivalry, called, iu the
tiiiio of Henry IV., curia milittirit, and Bubeeqiu iitiy the court Of honour. It is the
fountain of the marshal law ; and the power of this ofTieer was m gi"eat, aii'l su<^li

improper use was ma<le of it, that in the 18th Richard II. a statute passed f< ir ahn<i<-

ing it, and also the power of the earl marshal, which tee. The office existcil before the

Conquest, after which it went by inheritaaoe to the carls of Hereford and Essex, and
next in the line of Stafford. In 1621, it became forfeited to the king in the person of
Edward Staffonl, duke of Buckinyliam, that year uttaintod fur high treason, and has
never been since granted to uny pcnon, otherwise thanpro hoc vice, and that to attend
at a oorooation, or trial by commti The only instanoe of a trial by oomfact being
ordered fiince this office fell into the bands of the crowu, was that commanded between
lord licay and air David liamsay iu November ; but the king afterwards pre-
vented the trial See Con^able ofSoodemd, and ComJboi.

LORD HIGH CONSTABLE or SCOTLAND. The office of knd high constable of
Scotland is of great anti«|uity and dignity, and the uoljleman holding' it ohtainc-d two
gruiid prerogatives, viz. : the first, the keeping of the king's swonl, u hich ttic kij^g, at

his promotion, delivers to him naked (and hence the bodge of the lord high coustablo

is a naked sword); and seoondly, the absolute command of the king's armies while in

the field, in the absence of the king: The jurisdiction of this office came at hut to be
exercised only as to Lntnes during the time of parliament, which some cxt*-'i>ded

likewise to all geucnd couvcntiona. The office was conferred heritably upon the
noble ftnuly of xSrrol, by king Robert Bnioe, and with thmn it atfli runain^ behiK
t X pi es^ly reserved by the treaty of Utdon m 1707. It was inatitutad by king David L
about 1117-

LORD HIGH STEWAIID oi' ENGL^VIs'D. The first greut officiir of the crown.

This office was established prior to the roigu of Edward the Confessor, and w^iis

formerly annoxed to the lordship of Hiiikley, Lehtn^'intj to the family of Montfort,

carls of Leicester, who wcro, iu right thereof, lui-d higli fetcw;u-ds of KugUmd ; but
Simon de Montfort, the last earl of this family, making a bad use of the great power
this office gave him, raised a rebellion against his sovereign, Henry III., and was
attainted, imd his estate forfeited to the king. That prince wisely judging the power
too va.-t. in a great meaMuo abolished the office (as in the hands of an amhitiouH

subject it might be made subservient to the worst purposes), A.D. 1265. It is therefore

now TCvived only pro hoe vice, to officiate at a coronation, or 12ie trial of a peer. Hie
first afterwards appointed was Thomas, second son of Henry IV. Tlie tii>t for the

trixil of a peer was Edward, carl of Devon, on the arraignment of the earl of

Himijngdon, in 1400. Be» JLovd Skmmrd.

LORD KEEPER or ENGLAND. The lord keeper of the groat seal differs only from

the kid dnnoeUor ia this poin^ that the ktter hath letteis patent wheraaa the lord
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keeper has none. Kichard, a chaplain, waa the first keeper under llanulph, in 1116.

Tbe lofld kMMT hm the like jiiriMBotio% end ell eiheradvutMrn^ in tiie aunednrae
ae the loidhig^ohBDoellor of England, 6 Ella., 10«2.--Om0^ Xont

LORD LIEUTEXAXT, on CIITEF GOVERNOR, or VICEROY of IRELAND. The
firet formal appoiutmeut, aa lord juttice, was of Hugh de Lacy, lord of Meath, under
Henry TL» in 1178. Kdiard de Clore^ ceil of Pembroke, was appointed, as lord

WMrden, same your. Riiymoud le Gnw wjis elected by the council, with the style of
procurator, May, 11 77. John, carl of 3Iorcton, bou of the kuix% \v;is ajiiK.iiiteil ojs lord

l^f Irtlamd Boon afterwards. Williiim FitziuU Ini de Burgo wu.s appointed, under the
title of scneschnl, i\Uo in 1177. The earl of Morton (ufterwai-dH king .Tnhii^ was
appointed lus gotymor in ll^'i. Peter Pipard wa-s appointed lord deputy by Ru hiinl I.,

in 1191. Oooffry do Mariscis waa appointed governor, under tlie title of ciuto$,

16 king John, 1215. Piera de Gavoston, earl of Comvall, mm lypoi&ted, by the
stylo of lord lieutenant. 2 Kdw. XL, 1808.

14<'l.

U>Rn I If t TKN,\NT».
l.lTfS. IMi<r4 do (r»vi It")!, cari uf CoravaU.
1.T29. .InmcH, cnri of nrinoBl.
l.^'il. i^ir Anthony l.in-v.

1:k;i. I.ioii. l, tlukf of » Ijirpnc*.

1;>Z). .^ir Willinm Windsor.
Vl'^l. Kclniuntl MiTtinit r, i rirl iif Mnn-h.
l.t^'J. I'hilip Courtney, l-nl itinninglMin, Oenl.
l.tsi. Holu rt di' Yen-, l arl of Oxford.
1384. Kini; >Ci< riASo II. in person.

KoixvT MurtiMr, «ut «r Manib and
INfor.

Kinu' Ki< iiAttP II. in pi^D^oii (aooODdtiinc).
Tli"iii;i'i i-?irl of I ,ni;<-.iiter.

14tO. .lolin. il.iki' .if l',. (lfonl.

UVS. KilwApi. i:ir\ of M in li.

1414. Sir .lolin T.ilU t.

141ti. Tlionia'^. c.irl of l.ixnraiter.

14^7. Kir .1 Ini A,' (in-v,

14'J8. Sir. I. Mitton. loni Dudley.
14.TJ. 8ir Thoni.is Stnnh-jr.

14.'W. Li.in, loni W. lls.

144<). JBTnes, earl of Ormotid.
1446. John, esrl of iihrewubnry.
1449. Kichard, dnke of Vork.
14<>1. c;i'ors:o, dnke of Clarence, for life.

147:». Uichurd, duke of York.
14.s:i. <;pmld, onrl of Kildarc, and in 1496.
UK'), .lolin d(- la I'ole, of ^t^r^",
14!«t. .lasiM-r, duke of IVilford.

149fi. (;.'rald, earl of Klli! >r.', :\n<l in l.V>l.

15U1. lienrr, duku of York, aft«nrarda lleory
Vill.

U501. Ciomhl, furl of Kildftro.

16*>. Thomas Ilowanl. . urj of Siirrqr.

1.VIO. ni'nr>% dnko of iiichinond.

l.VkS. Tlioni.is, oarl of .•^u^><x.

I.VIS. IJolM Tt, . lirl of r.<N4 )£.

IKKK Sir Cliarlcs Itloiint, lonl M .mifjoy.

lata. Thomas, lord viscount \\ i ntwortbi earl

of StraflTonl.

ltVl.1. .Innn'i<. mi»n{uess of Ormond.
Itirt. <»li\i r Cn'iiiwtil.

ItitV). .I<init-.H Itutli r, tltiko. mnr<|neM, and earl

of Omionil.
IfiOa. John HolM Tt-s. lord Kobi'rt!*.

1070. .1. n,.rk. I. y. lord Horkclcy.
1672. Arthur CaiM-l, earl of F,*«ex.

1677. .Inini'H Builfr, dnke of Onnond.
16H('>. ll< nry Hvde, carl of Clarrndoa.

Iticha'rd fftlbot, earl of Ty
ItSNi. Henry Syilncy. lord Sydney.
li'i*^. II.nry r ij,. !.' lord CaiKl.
l«Ul. Lau. il vilr, carl of ICoche^trr.

7fW.

711.

71.3.

717.
7-21.

7f>l.

7.">.

7r>7.

7tn.

7»E<.

7ro.

7t;7.

7:->

703. Jamos Rntlor, (Iain of OlIMiad*
707. Thomas, earl of Pemhrokc.

Thomas, earl <if Wharton,
.luine^. duke of Onnonil, again.
Chrirh-s, duke of ,Shn-M Kbacy.
( luirh"*, dnke of Itoltnn.

( h.'irl<'!«. duke of GfkflMI.
7-'4. John, loni Carten^t.

7:n. Lionel, dnke of D. rsct.

7.T7. William, .luk.' of I>, \, ushlrc.

74.5. Philip, e irl f I h. ^1. Hi. 1<I.

747. William, . Mil if lliimiiLrloii.

I.t'.ii. I. .luki' "( I >"!.( t, :i!.',uu.

Willi'uu. in.tr iu. s" llartiugtOD.
.lohn, duke of lt.-.!f..rd.

(ieortje. earl of ilnlifiix.

Ilu^'h, <'arl of N<.rthumlieriaad.
Fraiici*, earl of llertfonl.

(ieorp', vlHoiiunt TuwuNliend, Ort. 14>
Situi'U. earl . f Murniurt, Nov..(0.

777. I.'lin. l arl of itiK-kiiiu'li^inisIiire, .Taa«9S«
7Si». Freil., e;irl of ( nrlisl.-, I>ec. Zi.

7«. Wm. Henry, liuk.' i>f rortlaricl, AprO 14.
7H->. (ieorv'O, earl 'I', niple, Sept. l.l.

7K}. HoN-rt, earl of Norlliiii:,'ton. ,Iune JL
7!+t. thurleH, iluke of liutlanii, Feh. ',^4.

[He <He.l (K:t. 'i. 17S7.1

787. Geur|;e, ii);«r'|u> sH of Ihiekin^hani (lato

earl T.'tn| If . ii^'iiin. Her. K!.

790. .lohn, earl of \\ e<im.>n-Un<l, .Ian. A.
T'.K't. William, earl l itzwitliam, .laa. 4k
7n.'i. Jolii). earl < im.i. ti, Mareti Ml.
7;>><. ("harl. s. iiianjiii ( oniw allis, .TiinaSOk
^n. I'hilip, earl ..f ll ir.l«i.U. , .Mav 2.5.

<*«. J..hn. duke of I'H .lf .nl. .Man h is.

Ho7. ("harles. dnke .if KichmonU, April 19.

Sl.J. ( harl. s. e irl Whitworth. .Vug. M.
Clmrli s, ( arl Talln.t, Kct. 9.

Kiehanl, manpiess Wellesley, 1).t. 'IO.

Henry. munpi.-Ks of Aujil.-sey, March I.

lltiL'li. duke of NurthiiinlH rland, March »!.

Heiirv, tiiMri{M<>S!t of Anf;lest'y, again,
|).e .ja.

san. ManpieNS Welle-ley, aRain, Sept. 28.
Thomas, earl of IIaddin;,'ton, Dec. tt^

KCj. Manpie'^* of Nonnanhy. .\pril23.

KfJ. HukIi, loni Fortefen. , April ;t.

'm. Thonuifi I'liilip, earl d.' <.rey. Sept. 15.
^i. Willi:im. l.ird 11. yteshury. July U,
S4»J. F-iirl iif 1!. sl-ironil'li, .Inly f<.

[Dieil in til.' L'o\ , riiiuerit. May It',, m47.]
1W7. (li-or^'i' William FrMlerick, carl of Cla-

n-ndon. .Mar 26. Tlw flDMnt (18B0)
l..ord Lieutenant.

S17.

LORD LIEUTKNANTS ov COUNTIES. The divi.-ion of EnKland into oountiea

(as well 88 into hundreds and tythinga) is ascrilH d to Alfred ; but there is evidence

that some counties bore their names and had thoeo divisions 160 yearn eariier.

I..ord lientenants for counties were instituted in Eugland 8 Edw. VL, 1649L—
Ryiaers F<nh m. Act for the coostitatioin of lord lieatoMats of eountiss in Irdand,

paased 2 WiU. IV., 1831.
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LORD MAYOR ok LONDON. At the tinio of tho defeat of Harold by William L
{scG JIwstiHija), tho chiof oflker of Loudou wus called port-roeve, fron Chxon word»
sigmfying chief governor of a horboiir. He was afterwards called provost ; but in
Henry n.*8 reign, the Noman title of moire was brought into use, and soon
rendered English by spelling it "mayor." Appointed annually, 18 Hon. IIL, 1233.
Firat presentod to the barona of the exchequer, 37 Hon. IIL, 1251. The prefix of
lord was gnmted by Edwnd IIL, with the stylo of Right Honourable, in 1354. Sir
John Noniiaii wai? tho first loi-d mayor who went by water to be sworn at West-
minster, 1453-4. Lord Mayor's ahow was instituted same year; but the more costly
pageants and triumphs of the dunr ware kid Mide in 168S.* See Londm Tho
fDUoiriiig are the lord nuqrora ofLondon teem tho jeue 1800 j~

laoo^l (N«r. 8) Sir William SlafaMS.

jgjj
~-

MOM
teas
laoM
ISQO-IO
1810-11
ini-tt
181S-1S
ins-M
1R14-1S
1815-16
1810-17
1817-18
1818-10
1819-90
1810-1
tBn-%
1828^
1823-4
1824-5
1825^
m26-7

m
M
It

Sir Jolia
CbartatL—

„

John PMvtMf.

n
n
N
1
n
»

Sir Jamaa Shaw.
Sir William Lalghtoo.
John AlMlav.
Sir Cliailea Flowflr.
TlioaMsSnillL
JoiluwJonathan Smldi.
SIrClandiiu Stephen
0«oi
Sir
Samnel BirdL
Mattbav Wood.
MatthewWood,* aaooodtiiM.
Chrlatopher Smith.
Jolm Atkiiu.
a«oiye Bryd^s.
John T. Thorpe.
Chrlstimher Magiuy.
WtlUamHeygate.
Robert Waluman.
John Oarratt
WUUamVeimMea.
AntlMiif Browne.

18S74 (Not. 9) Matthiu
18SS0
ia»so
1830-1

1881-1

laoM

1887-8

1810-1
18«l-t

ISIfrS
1SI84

n
tt

m

n
n
n
If

184M
18iB<T
18t7-8
ISIftS

18B0-1

n
n
n
II

II

ft

n

William ThompMm.
John Crawder.
Sir John Key, hart
Sir John Key, but, a i

time.
Sir Peter Laurie.
CliarleB Farebrothcr.
Henry Wlnclii-sfi r

Wm. Taylor C<.pt.laiid.

Thomas Kelly.
Sir John Cowan, bart.
Samuel Wllfkjti.

Sir Chapman Mar-.h;ill.

Thomas Johnson.
John Plric, created a baronet

April 15, 1812.
J. IltimphGry
Sir W. Maicnay, hart
Michael Glbbs.
John JohnKon
Sir George Carnill.
John K. Hooper.
Sir James Duko, M.P.
Thomas Fanicomha.
John Musgrove.

LORD MAYOR of DUBLIN". John lo Dcccr wa-n appointed Ci-st provost in 1308. A
gilded aword gi-autcd to the chief mjigistrat© to be borne before him, by Honiy IV.,
1407. Thomas Cusack appointed iir^^t mayor, 1409. The collar of fiH and a foot
company granted by Charles 11. to tho mayors, 1660. Sir Daniel BellinKham, tbo
first mayor, honoured with tho title of lord, by Charles IL, who granted 600JL per
annum in lieu of the company of foot, 1666. A new collar of SS. granted by William
III. to the mayor, value 1000/., the former having been UiOt in JamfloIL'a IWT.

LORD MAYOR of YORK. The title of lnr<l to the fii-«t cine magiatrate is ono peculiar
to I^ndon, Dublin, and YorL The prefix of lord was given to the mayor of York,
which city is a county in itaelf, by Ridbuvd H. I^m^ etdoys huge priTileKee!
confirmed to it by a long succession of kings.

LORD STEWARD of the K1N(}S HOUSEHOLD. An officer of groat aatimiity,
having the solo direction of tho king's house below stairs : ho has no formal giant of
his oflBce, but receives his charge from tho aOTOreign in person, who, deliyering to
hum a white wand, the symbol of his office, says, "Seneschal, touz U hdton de notre
wai$im.** This ofllcer has been called lord steward since a.u. 1540; ho was pre-
viously to the 31st of Honn, VIII. styled grand master of the household. The loid
high steward is an officer granted for many centuries past, pro kac vice ooW, for
aooroiiatioq,orth«trialof apeor. 8m Lord Sigk Steward of Ewjland.

* Sir Byuy PkiarJ, who, to MWr, had beflO lori mayor of Tendon, m-tst sumptHoualy entertained In
«MaVf toMTaarUnAVBMiaai^ king of Englana ; .I.,l,n. Vlnn of Franc*; the
Magaf Cypnw; «rtJP»jM,Mnjr of Soctland. The celebrau-cl Black Prinw, i.uJ .nanv of tho nobility,

^^K^aF"?*** ^f'VL.^^' A anperb entertainment was frlven atCiiil.ll. bv tb*- lord mav-.r,U irUdilhapriBM regentofBnciu^ kin^of l'ni.sHi«,u,„i ,„>„'„ r..,is fun^'^nwr^

SVtWtk tm^'wmvnaent, Jons 1^ 1814. And la 1860, a n.'inarkabl.« hh.I vi rv ^raiul bunqiu't wa« tivf

n

^&Tr^*^'''/"2!5S"'*'??*l!''*^
to prince Albert and thomny.v.

, f ,;„ „f tlK- boroughs of the

. ^I5*12f*"^ * the projector the great International Industrial llxhihlUon to he heldtoMM. "*Jg°'«"^***"^an«Bofchief magiitrataa boa aU parts ofthe emplra made thla dvlo enter-
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LOKDS. Tlu' now i ocoguuieil nobility of England tiko Uioir crcutiou fiom the Ist of
William the (

'.ju-itiLror, 10(56, wheu Willuuii FiUosboni, the first pc* r, wa.^ made
carl of Hei t fofd ; Walt^^r nevfroux made carl of fNilisbury ; Copsi, earl of Northum-
berluiid ; Hemy dc Ferixi^ m;xJu earl of Derby, luiJ Gcrbodus (a Kleujiug) made
earl of Chester. Twenty-two other peers were made in this sovei eiirn's reign. Peers
of Ensland are free from all anresta for debts, as being the king's honxlit^r}'

ootmsul<n>aL Therefore a peer cannot he outlawed in any civil action, and uo
attai'hmont lies a;,';uiiit hi.s person : but oxocutioii may bo taken upon his lands and
gooda. For the same reason, they are free from all attendance at oourta leet or
dieriffV tatna; or, in cm of STioifNmi attending th« |wiw 8ee3anmj
Fori; Marqumfie,

LORDS, TTOUSE op. The peers of Eui;land were summoned ad contulendum, to consult,
in early reitjiis, and wcru Kummouod by writ 6 & 7 John, 1205. The (x>mmona did
not form a part uf tho groat council of the nation until some ages after the Oonqueat.
-^Hume. Deputies from certain boroogba were returned to meet the barons and
clergy in 125S.

—

OUdsmitk. And writs are extant of the date of Jan. 23, 1265 ; but
Hovenil historian.s iiiaintaia tliat tho first regular parliament of tho throe estates, as
now constituted, was held 22 £dw. L, 129^1. The house cHt lords includes tho
q[>vitual as well as temporal peera of England. The biehom are supposed to hold
certain ancient banjnios umfer the king, in ric;ht whereof they have seats in this
house. The temporal lords consist of llxv several degrees of nobility : some sit )fy
descent, as do all ancient peers ; some by creation, as all new-made peers ; and others
by election, sineo the union with Scotland in 1707, and with Ireland in 1801.
Scotland elects Iti representative peers, and Ireluud 4 spirituarl lurdd by rotation of
sessions, and 28 temporal peers for life. The house of lords now consists of 3 princes^
20 dukes, 21 marqucH.scy. 115 carls, 22 viscounts, 201 barons, IG S<oteh]ord% 28 Irish
lords, 26 English prelates, and 4 Irish bishops—in all 456 peers.

LORRAINE. It took its name firom Lotharius, son of the emperor Lotharius, and was
given to the prince an an independent duchy, a.d. 851. Tha kingdom was eventually
divided in the tenth century into two parta Lower Lorraine was governed by its

dukes, afterwards dukes of Brabant, until Brabant become united witli BmWndy
in 1429. Tho late province of Lomine subaiflted untiL 176<^ when it was finally
annexed to Fraooe.

LORETTO. Here m the €kt$a Semla, or Holj House, In which it is pretended the
Vir^nn M.iry lived at X;uareth. According to tho legend, it was csirricd by angelg
into Dalmatia from Galileo, and next brought here. The famous lady of Lore t to
stands upon sn altar, holding the inluit Jesus in her arms, and is surrounded with
poM lamps, whose ^j^laro conceals her face. She is clothed with cloth of ^'old, get off
with jewohi, with wuich the little Jesus, tliough in a shirt, is covered also. Loretto
wan tidccn by tho Frondk in 1700, and the holy image carried to France ; but it was
brought back with pious pomp, and welc'''in ! with the d'Helein^'r? of camion and tho
ringing of bells, borne in procession to the iioiy house on a ncU frame, resting on the
ahoulMfS of dghi Ushops^ Jan. 6, 1808.

W)T'S WIFE. Josei)hu3 asserts tliat ho saw the pillar of Lot's wife; and Justin
Ireua)U8, and Tertulllau, allege its existence in their time, and that it still gave
periodical eridenoe of her feminine natare. i^fesBor Daubeny supposes that
volcanic a<]foncy was the physical instrument employed by the Ahnii^dity to destroy
the five cities uf tho plain ; that the Salt or the Daid tnia aixjse either from the
subsidence of the plain, or from the damming of tlio Jordan by a current of IsTa*
that the showers of fire and brimi»tonc woro occasionp-l hy the fall of volcanic ejec-
tions ; and that Lot's wifo, lingering behind her i'neud.s, way have been first suffocated,
and then inorusfeed with saline and other voieanio matftriafs^Jtwifteiiy e» Votctmm.

LOTTERY, STATE. Tho first mentioned in English hiht i Logan drawing at the
western door of St Foul's cathedral, Jan. 11, 1569, and continued day and ui^lit
until May 6 following. It oontmned 40,000 "foto," at 10*. each lot The pruhtt*
Were for repairin;^ tlic fortifications on the coast of EngLuid, and the prizes were
pieces of plate. The first lottery mentioned for sums of money took place in 1630.
Lotteries were estahUshed in 1098, and for more than 180 yean yielded a large
nnmial revenue to tho crown. The Irish state lottery was drawn in Dublin in 1780.
All lotteries were suppressed in France by a decree of the national convention.
Not. 15, 1793. They were abolished in Oot 1826 ; and an not was paasd imposing
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a IKiuiiv of 601 for odvertnihig fbrofgn or any lotteHe* in tho Britiah newspapors,

6 & 7 WiU. IV., Aug. 1836. Ri o next nrticle.

LOTTERIES. Tliat for tlio IVitiBh Muscitm took place in 1753. Cox's valuable

museum, containing many ratu specimenB of art aiid articles of vcrtu, wan disposed

of hy lottery, under an act posKcd June 16, 1773. An act passed for tbo sale of the

buildings of the Adolphi by lottery, June 16, 1773. Lottery for the Levcrian

Museum, 1784-5. For the Pigot diamond, ^permitted Jan. % 1801 ; it afterwards sold

at Christif'H auction for L,'niiica';, May 10, 180*2. For tlic colU'ctioii of alderman

Bojdell, a great eacoiiragcr of the arts, and who had been a popular lord mavor of
. London, by act 1804*S. The last lottcnriea dmwn In Great Bnfattn were tlie Qiaqpoir

lotterif s in 18^4. 9,0V Ghwjow. An act was passed 4 & 5 Will. TV., <1r 1 Hil: that

the then pondiog Glasgow lottery should be the last permitted to be drawn,
July 26, 18S4.

LOUIS-D'OR. Tlip LouiR of j^old, n French coin of 24 fmnc<«, v;m first struck by
Loais XIIL in 16i0. The value of this coin was originally about twenty ahilliugs.^

—

SptOator, Its Tttlne has floctnated wKh the atorms of rerolntioa and tiie Inciflwnts

of time, betwotn Ad. and 22*. %d.—Asftc. The Loni.^-d'OT ivafl aapersedad Ij tiM
Nnpolcon of Buonaitarto. of about the same intrinsic value.

LOUISIANA. Discovered by Ferdinand do Soto in ir>41. Tt was traversed by M. de
SaUe in 16S2, and settled by Louis XIV. in 1718. tJoJcd to Spain at the peace of
1763, when iill i-;Lst of tlir MLs-isBippi won pivcn to Kiif^lund. IlostoriMl to Fttuioe in

1802 ; and sold by France to the Ajnericaus in 1603. Louisiana became a member
of the United Stataa, in 181S.

LOUVRE. This renowned edifice in Paris wtw a royal rcKidonce in the rei<m of Dnpo-

bwtk A.IX 626 i but Fnincis L laid tiie foundation of what is now called the Old
Louvre, 1 522. Here were depoeited the finest eoUectioB of paintinga, «f statnea, and
treasures of art known in the world. The ehicf of them were broupht from Italy

during the triiimph of Buonaparte's arms, but moat of them have since been restored

to the li^tfol poaaeaaota.

LOVE INTRIOUESi This si^eeies of dramatic entertainment is nearly coeval with th«
drama itself. It wa» firr^t introdiieod upon the stajre hj Anaxandrides, a Khodian, whose
pieces gave him rank as a tnio dramatic poet, ii54 b.c.—Huidas. Anaxandrides was
atarred to daath bj tiie Atheniana for hia artiraa*

—

Idtm.

LOYALTY LOAN'f'. Tliere were several of these raised during tlic rovolntionnry and
Buonapartean wars ; but one instance so peculiarly marked the spirit and devotion of
the Bntmh people, that it is referred to as the Loyalty loan : a aubeoripiion loan waa
opened in London on the 5th Dee., 1796, and in fifteen hours and twenty minutes tha

sum of eighteen millions sterling was subscribed, thus demonstrating the wealth and
patriotiam of England, and heat^ of bar people in the war.

LUCIA, ST. First seUled by the Fmuh in 1650. Thken hy the Britiah several times

in tlie 8\d)«eqtient wnrH. Memorable insurrection of the French neqroo^. April. 1795.

In this year Uuadaloupe, St. Vincent, Grenada, Duukiuictt, St. Eusuitia, and St. Lucia,

were taken by the British. St. Lucia was restored to Prance at the peace of 1802

;

but was again seized on bv Enghiud the next year, and confirmed to her by the trea^
of I^uis in 1814. See Cohniu,

LUCRETIA, RAPE or, by Sextos^ aon of Tarquin, who in the dead of night introdaoed
him.-elf to Luerctia, breaking in upon the Kanetify of her ehanil)er, in the absence of
her husband, UoUatinus. Shu yieldwl to lier raviHber wheu he tlireatened to murder
her, and to slay one of her slaves, and put him in her bed, that this apparent adultery
might socm to have met \\ ith tlie pvinishment it deserved. Lucretia in the morning
scut I'oi- Iior husband and her father, and after she had revealed to them tbo indignities

she had suffored from the son <if Tarquin, and entreated them to avenge her wrongs,
she stabbed herwjlf with a dagger. This fatal blow was the signal of rehelllon : the
body of Lucretia was 8ho^vn to the incensed people, who expelled thu family of
fkrquin from Rome for ever, and the oommonwealth waa aataUiahed, 609 a.a

—

Idvjf.

LUDDITES. Large parties of men, under this designation, eonmicneed their depredations

at Nottingham, breaking frames and machiueiy. iSkinnish with the military there,

Jan. 29, 1612. SeTand aeriona riots occumd ag^n in 1814 ; and nanarooa bodies of
tbeae people^ ehiefly nnemployed arliaanB^ eoinmitted greal aameaBCB in 1816 d mg.
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LUNATICS. See article Intamty. Statutes were enacted r^arding the care and property
of lunatics, 17 Ed. IL, 1323 el teq. Statutes of Geo. IL» 1731 and 1 741 , by thelatter of
which tlit> mamairps of hinatica were declared void. Statutes of (loo. TIL, 1770, 1778
tt ttq. Statutes re>;ariiii)g the care and treatment of confiiit <1

j
oi-suhh, 9 and 10

Geo. IV., July 1828, and May 1829. Richmond Lunatic A .
: uu A( t. 1 Will. IV.

1881. Ill tlio late parliauieiitan" returns of the lunatics of England and Wales, it is

shown that iu \'M> uiiiuus, tlie uuiubcr of pauper lunatics is 3841, all of wbum are

bolieyed to be incurable ; and that of 5259 pauper idiots, 2602 have been in that
Btate since birth. The number of lusatios in Jilngland and Wales on Jan. 1, 1840, was
14,560, of whom 6853wm intlee and 7708 fiemiiloB; 10,801 being paupers.—(?^cmU

LUNEVILLE, PEAC'E of. Concluded between tlic FrcTicli repuLlie and the emperor
of Germany, coutirmiiig the cessions made by tbe treaty of Caui|H> Fonuio, stipulating

tfaftt the Rhine, to the Dutch ten-itorii s, should form the boundary of France, and
ncogniaang tiie independence of the fi»taTiaii, HelTeti<^ I4gaiuiw and Ciaalpino
repubUcA, Feb. 9, 1801.

LUPERCALIA. A yearly iiM*ml obeerrcd at Rome, on Felk 16, in honour of P&n, first

instituted by the Runians, nceordinp to riutjuvli ; Init according to F ivy. brought by
Evander into Italy. Nailed youths ran through the streets wit ii winpa, lutsbiiig all

whom they encounlieRied, even women, who noehred the sti-ipes with inclination,

believing that they removed barrenness and oiscd the pains of child-birth. Augustus
forbade all persons above the age of fourteen to appear naked during this festival.

Cicero, in his Philippic$, reproaclies Anthony for having disgraced the dignity of the
consulship by sppeering naked ou one of these occasions.— Varro. These feasts were
eontinuea tul a.d. 493, when pope Oehwhui abolished them, on aeooont of the great
disorders and indeeenci^ that were committed in their celebration.

—

PaerdaiL

LUSTRUM. An expiatory sacrifice made for the wlude l)o<ly of the Roman people,

at the end of every five years, after the census had been taken, 572 B.C. Every five

years were called a Itutrum ; and ten, fifteen, or twenty yean were oommonly
expressed by two, tbrcc, or four Itatia.

LUTHERANISM. Sprung up in Qermanjin 1517, in which y(»r Leo X. publiahed his

tndulgeneea Ibr money ; and looelins, aPominican friar,who was deputed with othera
of lii.s order to collect in Sasony, carried bid /.tal to hucb a liui^bt as to declare bis

commiadon unbounded; that no a-ime could be contmitted too great to bo par-

doned : and that, by purchasing indulgences, not only past sins, but those which
were intended, were to be forgiven. Afrainst the=e practices Luther openly preached
with wonderful success, and thus began the Reformation in Qeimany.

—

MeUhior
Adam, in Vita JMerl

LtJTZEN, BATTLE of. Between the French army commanded by X.tpolcon on the
one side, and the combined ariiiieii of Russia and Pi-ussia, commandeii by general

Wittgenstein, fought May 2, 1S13. This sanguinary battle 0|iened the campaign of
that year ; and tboiigb each of the advcmuics tluinicd tlie victoiy, it was manifestly

on the feidc of France ; but in tbio engagement marsiiul JJui uc was mortally wounded.
The battles of Bautzen and Wurtzcn immedktely followed QUf 20 and 26), both
in favour of Napoleon, when the allies were compelled to pass the Oder, and an
armistice was agreed to, and afterwards prolonged, but unfortunately fur the French
emperor it did not produce jn-aec.

LUTZENGEN, ok LUTZKN. BATTLE ok. Gu<5tavtis Adolphus, king of Sweden,
against the emperor. In tlii.s sanguinary iuid memuiuble battle, Qustavus, the most
iUuatrions hero of his time, and the chief support of the Protestant interests in Qer-
many, and in alHnnce w ith Cliorks I. of Enprland, \vas foully killed in the moment of
victory, Nov. 6, This is also called the buttle uf Lippstodt.

LUXEMBURG. Considered the strongest fortress in the world. It was iaksn and
pillaged by the Fniicli in ; wa.s taken by the Spaniards in 1544 ; by the Freiuh
in 16S4 ; an<l rcstcjnd to Spain in 1697. It was again taken by the Frendi in i7ul ;

and afterwards ^wvu to the Dutdi as a barrier town, and ceded to the emperor at
the peace in 1713^ These are amonp the chief occTirrcnces. Luxemburg withstood
sevei-al sieges in the last centuiy ; it buncudered to tbe French after a long and
memorable siege, June 7, 1795. The garrison, on their capitulation, took an oath
not to serve against the republic of France untU exohaiiged, md were oondacted to
flie right side of the Rhine munediately after.

Jietv ni.i.

B B
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LUXURY. The instances of extravagance and luxury arc numerous in the lustoty of
almost all (-•<:)nntrie3, ancient aofl nui loi-n, an. I many laws have been enforced to re-

prosiH thent. iiorace mentions fowi« <lref«ed in Fulcrnian wine, muscles and oysters

from the Lucnne lake and Circean promontory, and black game from the Umbrian
forests.— Liir>!nr,\ Luiullns. ut Ttome, \vn? (listln'jniislionl for the iinniodLTate

cxpeus<^ of liis meals
J
his halls were uamcd iVoui the dillurcut gods; ivnd wlien

Cicero ud Pompey attempted to surprise him, they wore amazed by the costliness

of a sapper which had been prepared upon the word of LucuUus, who merely ordered
his attendants to eenre it in the hall of Apollo ; this feast for three persons casually

met, would have 8ufflce<I fur three hundred nobles specially invited. In Engl;ind,

luxuiy waa restricted by a kw wherein the pralatea and nobihty were cou&oed to two
oonraes every meal, and two kfaids of food m every conne, except on great ftativala

The law al-o proliibited all who did not enjoy a free f^t-ato of TOO/, pit aninnn fvmi

wearing furs, (soo Ftura) skins, or silk ; and the use of foreign cloth w^as confined to

the royal fiamlly alone ; to all others it was inohibited, A.a 1887. An ediet ms
Issued by Charles YT. of France, which said, Let no nun pretanie to trMt with
more thiui a soup and two diahes," 1340.

LYCEUM. Tho Lyceum took its name from its having been originally a temple of
Apollo Lyn ns ; or rather, a portico, or ^allory, built by Lvlcus, son of A]>ollo.

The Lyceum was a celebrated mot noar tho banks of the Ilissus iu Attica, where
Aristotle tanght philosophy ; and as he generally taught his pupils lAUe h« widked,
hence they were oiUed pcripajtedc*, and hi.-i pliiloaoptkj was called ftpm tikis pkoo
tho philosophy of tho Lyccimj, 342 B.c.

—

Stanley.

LYDLL A very ancient kingdom under a long dynasty of kings, tho last of whom was
CrajsuH, w^hoso riches became a proverb : he was conquered by Cyrus, 548 B.c. The
coinage of mon^ of gold and silver (together with man^ other useful mventions, and
the enoourw^ment or oommeroe) is ascribed to the Lydiam A mim1i«r of iUustrioas
men flottrianed here.

—

Hundolm.

Argon, a dsaoeodant of Henotea, lAgM I Gtoiini^ ioa of AiyattM, waumdM to the
in hyii%f—Htf»i m. 1229 I thioiM, and baoomw eelAiatsd fiw ble

Tbe ktafiiflni of Lydlttpropertvao called,
[

vtetarlas and eotuaeMi . . bx. 60
bet^liwwiteAxdyaaB I.—imir . . 797 Epbomis IUIh Urto hia feaads; tke Ionian^

Alyattasrrifna 781
He1«s eoBiBMmBBS hb rule . . . 747
\\t'\gn of Cudaoles 735

flnt oftin nee eslted Mermnailin,
puts t'andanlas to dMth, miuTiea
quuea, ujiurpa dia fiirane, and makes
great eonqoMU 718

Aidymia II. reigns; the Cimbd besiege
8anlla,theoapitalorLydIa . . . 6»o

The MilAilBa war oammsnead underGm% is oootiaiied Iqr Badfatiei^ wbo
rngna........ (ni

Beignof AlyMteall 619
BatUe apon tbe river Halye between tbe
Lydlsaa and Medea, tateioepted br an
elnost total eellpaa of Oia aDn, wbich
anpenlttloiHitj oecaalaaa a eooclusion
aftbewnr^AM' May 2H, fi85

[This eclipse had been predicted many
years before by Thsles, of MllotiM.~
Blair.

1

Epbemis lUfai brto hia baada; tta Ionian^
.foiians, and Dthar parii of Aida Mlaor
aronibjcctadtabiadeulnien . . . 6M

All the natiana wert ef tbe Hnlja are
conquered, and Quit rtvar beaomae tbe
boundary of the k ittyloia.—JWai'r . . 5B0

Cruasus, drcadiug tho power of Cyru,
whoae oonqueata had reacbed to tbo
bordera of Lydia, cnMeea the Halyt to
attack the MedeR, witb aa amy of
4i0,000 m«u, and eu.OCO hone . . . 618

lie is defiasted by ('yrus, pomied, be-
sieged InUe «u»iUL and taken . 518

The conquerororaare CnBeos to bebomed
alive, and fbe pile ta already on fire,

when he callti on the name of 8oUm In
agony of mind, and ( vrus bearing him
pronounco it, sparea bU life . . . 518

Lydia, the kingdom of the "richeat of
mankind," is made a pTovinoe of the
Persian empire ..... 648

..dBaop, tho Plirygian fitbuUst, Alcman, the first Greek poet who wrote in a style of
gallantry, Thalcs of Miletus, Anaxitnenes, Xenophanes. Anacrcon of Tcos, HeracUtna
of Eph«'>iis, &c., flourislie l in Lydia. The tnuntry roiii.-iincil sidjject to tho Persian

empire until the latter was conquered by Alexander, about 330 B.a It nest beoazne
part of the new kinf^dom of Pergamus, founded by Philsaiani^ the ammdi ; Attains
aft> rwiir.Is h(>.^neathe<l it to the KoiuanBt and finally the Turks oonquerad it from tha
Eastern empire, a.d. 1326.

—

Prieillaj.

LYIXa iN HOSPITALS. The first of those valuable institutions, of a public aiid

general kind, was established in Dublin by Dr. Bartholomew Mosso, an eminent
physician, who, notwithstanding he had to contend against the strongest prejudices,

avowed opposition, and f»reat public ctamonr, pushed hia benevolent pmixwe to

success, ftn<l ;i< !i:eveil a victniy for Imrniiiity by building tho fine liosjiital in Dublin,

under thia name. Tho first institution was opened March 1745 ; and the present
hoqpital in Deoembsr, 176^7. The British Lyiug in hospitid was founded in 1749 ;
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Queen Charlotte's Lying-in hospital in 1752 ; tho Qencral Lying>iii Juwpital in 1765;
and besides the«e, ore other similar charities in London.

LYMPHATIC VESSELS. The slender pellucid tubes carried into the glands of the
mesentery, receiving first a fine thin lymph from the lymphatic duct«, which dduto
the chylous fluid.

—

Cheytte, These vessels were found hv Jaapar AselUus in 1622

;

be tmblished his diiaertetiona on {ho subjeofc in 1627^^pot. JHet. Disooveved in
oviparous animals bj Dr. HflWHW^ wbo diflpoted the honotir of th« disoovery with
Dr. Mnnro, 1 7 '52.

LYONS. Founded by L. Plancus, 43 B.C. The city was reduced to ashes in a single
night by lightning, and wi» rebuilt in the reign of Nero. T«ro graeral oovindls were
held here in the 13th and 14th contnrit's. Tho silk urinufacturo commenced in tho
reign of FVancis I., 1616. Lyons was bcsio.,'ed in ll'j'.i hy the Convention army of
60,000 men, and surrendered Oct 7, wli.-n iiu i ul sctMii>8 of blood and rapine followed.
The National Convemi"-! <looi'«ed the ilomolitiim of tlio city, Oct. 12, same year. It

capitulated to the Ausm.ins, March 181i, and July 1615. Au insurrection among tho
artisans, which led to great popular excesses for many days broke out, Nov. 21, 1831.
Dreatlful riots, April 1^ 1834. A dreadful inundation oocuned atLyons* Not. 4, 1810.
See Inundationt.

LYRE. Its invention is ascribed to the Grecian Mercury, who, acoording to Homer,
gave it to Apollo, tho first that played upon it with niotliod, nnd accompanied it with
poetry. The iuTention of the primitire lyre with throe string is duo to the first

Egyptian Hannsa. Temndar added aevaral strings to the lyrei^ making tiie numbw
seven, 67S Bio. FlixyniB| a muaiinaa of liityleoo^ added two more^ niJdng nine,

436 B.O.

MACARONI. Tliis niTne ^-ns pvcn to a poem by Tlicop. Folongio, and it continues
to designate trifling performance^ as buffoonery, puns, uungrams, " wit without
wisdom, and hnmonr without sense." His poem was so colled ftt>m an Italian cake
of the same name, plcasuint to the tasto. b\it without any alinicntan,' virtup. Tlicfie

poems bccanto tho reigning ttisto in ItJiiy aii<l Fj-auce, where they gave birtij to
Macaroni academia, and reaching Eo^Bod to Macaroni ctnba, till, in the end, every-

thing ridiculous in dresa and mannaiB was called ''Macaroni" a^ut a.]>. 1^20.

—

Nouv. Diet. Hist.

MACE. Anciently used by the cavalry of most nations ; this weapon was originally a
club fixed in tho siiddlo. and was tisiially blunt, and of metal. Maces were also early

ensigns of authority borne before officers of state, tlie too being made in the fonn of
an open erown, and commonly of silTer gilt. The lora ehancellor and speaker of
the Houso of Commons have mnces bonie before thoni. Edwunl III. granted to

London the privilege of having gold or silver maces carried before tho lord mayor,
dieriflb, sldennen^ and corporation, 1864. It was with the maoe usnsUy oairied

Ixforo the lord mayor on state ocfixsions, that Walworth, lord mayor of London,
knocked the rebel Wat Tyler off his horse, a courtier afterwards despatching him
witti his dagger, for rudely approaching Richanl II., 1381. Cromwell entering the
House of OommMTT" to disperse its members and dissolve the parliament. ortlL-rt'd ono
ot his soldiers to " take away that fool's bauble^ the mace/' which was done, and tho
doors of the house locked, April 20, 165S.

MAGEDON, EMPIRE of. The first kingdom was founded by Caranus, about 614 aa
It was an inconsiderable country, sometimes under tho protection of Athens, some-
times of Thebes, and sometimes of Sparta, until the reign of Philip, the father of
Alexander tlie ( Ji eat, who by his wi«dom OS a politician, and exploits as a general,

made it a powerful kingdom, and paved the way to his son's greatnem. Macedon bad
twenty«ne kings, from Osrairas to Alceuuwter indtsdve : after the conaneroi^ death,
when dominions were divided amoQg lus gfloflcals, Osasandsr aeisadHaoedon, and
established a new lungdom.

RdgnvfCaiaaas . ax). 914 RHgn of JEvopss; be eooqnsm llw IHy*
Relgner PBidiOBSSl 788 rUns bxl 80i
Rdgn «rAmans 1 678 Ri-lipi of Amyntas Mf
BelgBorildUpI. 6<0 Betgn of Atasadsr 1 48t
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iLVCEDOX, EMriKE of, continued.

B«lgn of Pndieeu II. . . tfi
Anbel«i% aatanl ma of
murden the iBgltiaMi*
fiith«r, and mImb Uw fhiQua . . 418

He UauraaoMd the "PAtnm of Learning" 411
B« io mudcKd Inr • flmmlte towbam
beproniMd UtdatiBlitMr In nantace^
yet gav« her to anotaor ....

R«ign of AmjrntM II
Ue la driven from tha thiane . . 8BB
Xaoown Ua orawn, and pati FkOMBlaa

to death 807
The lUyriani enter Mikcedonia, expai
Amyntaa, and pnt Ais«euB, brother of
Pauaanlaa, on ue fhione . . . 89S

Amjrntas again rvcoran bia kingdom . 880
Rt>igii of Alexander IL . . . . 871
lie ia assassinated ..... 870
Reifpi of Ferdiceaa III. .... 886

860

800

860

8S9

8fi6

366
886
84B
818
844
843

Ma
»41
841

888

In • deapwmta

lie is killed In battle

Belffii of PbUlp II,
Macedonian pbaluK

Philip galna the'
Atheniana

Bn defeats ihe DlyilMn
engagement

Be talies Amphipolla, and receives an
arrow in bis right eye. See Ankujf .

He conauers Thrace and Illyrin . .

Birth of Alexander tbe Great • . .

Philip adds to his conquoili ...
Cloae of the flnt Sacred war . .

Illyrieam orerrnn by tbe army of Philip

.

Thrace made tribatanp to Maeedon .

Aristotle appointed mtor to tbe
prince Alexander

War against tbe Athenhuu .

Philip bealegea Byiantinm .

Battle of Chanmea; Philip
See Chctronta , . ,

Philip is aKxasalnatcd by PlMiaankW» at

O

of Oaiiw
tbe Tletor

of
ajc

Egypt
eooqnered ......

Alexandria foonded
Great battle of Aibda, tbe third and laat

Alinndeir and Dnriaa; tbn
raqr totalljr MantaL §m

Ba^^brntoMnnpli

Egwa, daring tbe celebration of muBBM
In honour of niadaaghter's nuptiala .

Alexander III., aunuuBed the Qtu*, fSO-
ceedH bin father ..... 336

He enttTsCJrcoce ...... 336
The Grx t'ks uptmint him gcneni of flMir
•rmtoa against the Persians . . S3&

Tbe Tbehans revolt ; he levels Thebes to

the gronnd; the house of Pindar la

alune left standing 335
The Almigbtf favours Alexander with a

trlalon^ ii which tlic high-prtest of the
Jaw* appears to him, exhorting him to

paaa Into Asia. See Jncs .384
Be peases into Aaia, and gaina bia lb«t

battle over Oarina. See Ofmtkmt, Mat-
Ut^ 884

'
I eirrenders to the conqneror ; Hali-

I la taken, aiul ntitnerous cities

in AilA Minor 834
Memnon ravages the Cycladea; Darlna
Ukea the field with 480^ InflmtiT,
and 100,000 cavalry 333

Battle of Is«us {which «ee] ... 333
Alexander, in hia war to Egyp^ laya elege

to Tyre, wbloh la oeatroyea after aeven
832

Alexander rilfMtefhnM eTDnlni^ at
Snsa 830

Purthia and Hyninln ovwum by
Alexander 880

Thalestria, qtn'i'ii tlx' Aiii.-izi-n^, vNiw
biro, attended by a rviinue ut wolqcu.
See Amnion* ......

He puts his friend Parnienio to death, on
a chafge «f eemjiWMytW^ieMd to be
false

Alexander makes more conqiieata . 888
Ilia expedition to India; Fonia, king of

India, ia defented and taken ; and the
country an far an the Ciiinpe--* is overrun 827

Calllsthenes is pnt t<> tlie turtiin" fir re-

fusing to render divine homage to
Alexander ...... 8H

Subjection of tlie ( 'ossenna . . . . 818
Death of Alexander 8M
His cnnq>icsta are divided among his
generals ....... 8M

Hi* rcmaln.t are transported to .VU x.in-

dria, and hiiriiKl by Pinleniy . SB
The (;re«>ks def.-Hted liy and land near

t'ranon iir/iic)) • ' i . . . 822
Theljea rebuilt by t a.s.Hatult r . . . 816
Selcucua recovem Uabylon . . SU
t'aiyandcr nuts Roxana and her son to

dentil, and usur|>a the throne . . . 811
HatUe of Ipaua(wAicA«M) . . . . 801
NewdiTWonoftbeemnlra . . 801

MAdDOT n.

Death of Cassander
Reign of Alexander and Antlpater
Demetrius murders A Icxa

the crown of Maeedon . . . .

Irruption of the Ciauls

Reign of .Vutigonus Uonatus . . .

PyirhuB invades Maoedon, dafeata Anti-
gonua, and ia proclaimed king

Pyrrhus Ntaiii : Antigonua reatored . .

AntiguniiN talces Athens . . » .

Tbe Gauls again Invade .

Revolt of tbe Parthlana .

Reign of Demetrius II. .

Reign of Philip, his son .

His war against the lUudlans
Philip ia defeated by the !~

Ho is totally sulxlued . .

Tbe reign of Peraeua .

Perseus defeated by the Romans

877

S74
878

188

179
171

Tlia oonsul MaS^m FmUw enters Maeedon, and pronounces it a Roman provincn.

Perseus and hii sons aro made prisoners, 168 b.c., and next year walk in chains before
the chariot of .<EiuiliuH in his triumph for the cojuiuest of Miit odon. The OOUatrj 18

finally conquered by the Turks under Amurath II. in a.d. H'2'j. — Fricsilfy.

KACUUVELUN PRINCIPLES. These are principles laid down by Nicholas
IfMdiiayel, of Fl<nmoe, in hisPraefiMofPioli^ Bf flono ihey an
stigmati.'od as " the most pernicious maxima of Kovcmnicnt, founded on the vilest

policy
;
" and by others as "sound doctrines, notwithstanding the prejudice erroneously
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raised againrt tiMm." The woiIe ftppesrad in IS17 ; tad ivm tnndated into EngUsb
in 1761.*

MACKEREL. A small but favourite fish, in season all the months of May and June.
It is then in its prime.

—

Atk^. It \v;ls formerly permittcil to !>* in&l in* the streets

of London on Sundays, ad, 1693; although it t» beU«Ted that the privilege allowed
to it in this respect, on aoooant of its peridiablo nature, as well as to milk, ia of the
earliest date.

XABAQASCAR. One of .the latyc-st islands in t?io worl.l, disrorcroil T)y Lorenzo
Almeida, a.d. IHOG. In the centre of tho islund is said to exi-^t a lucc of dwaifii, with
a utraoge }u>c\ili.\iity of foim; but this rests on the unsujijiortetl statement of a
Frcncli travclli-r ulio was in posscF-'ion of a presented liij^my wliicli lie had brought
from Muduga^cur. A paper desciibiu<; iha pigmy was presented to the lioyni Society

by an eminent physician* in 1809.

MADEIRA. So csillml on accmint of Its wonds : it wa-^ discovered, it is said, by
Mr. Macham, an Eugli»h gentleiiuia, or luariuer, m ho tied from England fur an illicit

amour. He was diivcn here by a storm, and his mistress, a French lady, dying, he
made a canoe, and carriod the uvw^ of his discover)' to Pmlro, king of Arragon, wliieh

occasioned the report tliat the i>land was discovered by a I'ortugueiM?, a.d. 1315.

But it is maiutairutd that the r*)rtuirue8e did not visit this island until 1419, nor did
they colonise it until 1431. It was taken poeaenion of by the Britisli in July, 1801.

And again, by admiral Hood and general (afterwards riscount) Bcrosford, Dec. 21, 1807,
and retained in tnist for the royal faniily of Portugal, whieli had just then emignted
to the Bnusils. It w;us s\ib.so<[ucntly restored to the IVirtu^iiose crown.

MADRAS. Colonised by the English, and Fort Ueorge built by penniasion of the king
of Ooleonda, 17 James L, 1620. Madraa was taken by the Freneh in 1749, and was
reston-d in 1740, immediately after the peace of Aix la Cliapelle. Madras is now one
(the second) of tho three presidencies of our great Indian Empire. For occurrenoee
not mentioned below, aee artide India,

Fort St. f n'^irpf miulc a |.n-siiU»u )' . AJ>. • un<1" r mnjor-genoral Baird, and Tlpp«"xi

^tifral ])livi'. (l unilcr Madras . , 1658
Cal' ii'tA, wtin'h wns liitlii'rto niiN.rdiriate

to .Ma<lr»s, is now iniidi; a pruaWeucy . 1701

M ^Vur's roiirt rniiiilrcl .... 1726
Mrtdra* Ukcti by t!u I n neh . . . 1746
K«5tored to :ti.- Kn^'lish .... 174»
B«Bt«gi^ by liu: FrciKh . L>i!C. 12, 1758

1 1ydcr marches to Madras . April 17te^

Sir John Uiidsaj^ arrives ; . Jnlv 1770
"

[»d,

Saib killed .... May 4, 1709
AppolDtrnent of ^ir Thi'tnas Stmii|ji', first

jud>»e of Madras innlcr tho clmrtcr if

Juvtioj .... I)<-r. •^•>, 180O
A firw oonitnmcit npwnrils of Ii'Kkj lu'iiscs

in M^ulnis .... F< t>. IflQB

Tb« MuUrtui army uiiiler -^-i ni r.il Arihnr
Wellosley fuow duko i f \V(Hltii,-ti'ir

mapchc« for I'oonah . . . .Mun li ISfkT

He to iOoassdsi 'tmn ^ rir B. Bartland, General Wellealey's victories follow. See
8ept. 1771 Ituiia, Ac 1808

Sir F.yri- rootp arrlvcH . . Nov.S, 178i^ Mntlny amonfc the Britisb forces at Vel-
He dp'fiiitt Ilydcr . . . July 1, 1781 lore; near 800 sepoys are executed
Lonl .Mucartncy arrives as governor of Jan. SI, 1807

AL^draH lune 22, 1781 MuUny of the troops at Madras . .1800
The Madras government arrests Keneral Arrival of lord Hinto at Madras, who

8taart, who in forthwith sent to England 1783 publishes a general amnesty, Si^pt 29, 1809
Ixtrd Cornwallls risita here . Dee. 19, 1790
Sir Cliaa. Oaklev sucoecds gen. Meadoves

as governor of this presidency, Aug. 1, 1792
Asaizes ordered twice yearly . . . 1793
hori Momlngton (afterwards fb« iiMr>

Awful bnrrloane, hj which the ships at
anchor ware driven into the town, and
seventy sail sunk, many of them with
their crews .May 1811

Madras attMked hy the Pindarves . . 181T
qness Wellesley) visits here . Dee. 1796 Appointment of the Rev. Dr. Corrie, flnit

Mabop of Madras, onder set 8 and 4
Will. IV., cap. 86 . Feb. 14, 1835

General Harris with tha Madias anar
enters M} sore . MaR!hS,1799

He arrives with hla ftveii el Seringa-
pataro April 5, 1799 [For snbseqtient evmts tn otmnexlon with

Beringapatam is stormed by the British i this presidency, see article India.]

MADRID. Mentioned in iusfeoiy aa a castle belonging to the Moon. It was sacked
A.l>. 1100. It was made ti^e seat of the Spanish court in 1516. The Escurial wan
built in 1557, ft Sfi. The old jialaoo was burnt down in 1734. Tli«> French took
poeaesaion of this city in March, 18U8, after the royal family had retired into France
and on May 2, the dtixena rose up in anna to expel tbem, when a droadftd conflict

and canage took plaoBk Joaeph Buonaparte entered Madrid aaldng of Spain, July 80

* Tlwvfftiltgtol this celebrated politician conntcnanced (aeoUMT coBUnaatator says) "the doing of
any act to corapaaa or InrlBg aboat those th!iu>4 n iiu-h an atfthar Iwnrairable nor Jaal» wlMnrabr amUttout
•overcigns or evil ntalalara nAf aeeomplish w iiAt thuir eattavaiaat dMlmaptonpt tliaai to, atua axpanaa
«r thslr Nlilaets' paeea «r Iheir eoontrj'a wCBiy."—JlwyasoM.
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l«os ; but mon lethoil. RLtaken by tho Fwnch, Dec. 2, some year; and rettuned

till Aug. 12, l>li!, when Madrid was entered by tJbe British army. Ferdinand VIL
iras restored, May 14, 1814. Madrid iiM Boaiia cf Tarioiu oocwmnoes during tto
late civil war, for which see Spain.

MAKSTIUCHT. This city revolted from Sptun 1 570, and was taken by the Prince of

Plutna in 1579. In 1032, tho prince of Orange reduood it after a memorable siege,

and it was confirmed to the Dutcli in 1G4S. Lcnvis XIV. took it in 1673 ; "NVilliam

prince of Orange invested it iu vain, iu 1G7G ; but in lG7i) it was rostoi-ed to the

Dutch. In 1748 it was besieged by tho French, who were permitted tu t^iko possession

of tho I ity on condition of its being restored at the peace then negotiating. At the

couiaicuccuieiit of 1793, ftlacstricht was unsuccoesfully attacked by the French, but
they became i i i-h of it toward the «id of the folloving jear. ]Jll814> it hib
delivered tip to the allied forces.

MAGAZINI:k>. For uxaiiy ycai^ this word has signified a miscellaneous pamphlet, from
a periodical miscellany ^led tho Ocntlanan't Magazine, published under the name of
Sylvanus Urban, which still continues to enjoy the fuvonr of the world.

—

GoUsmUh.
Denis do Sallo published a ^vork, wliich perhaps may come under this dcnomiiiiition,

called the Journal dc» Sgamns. which the nrst ntmiber appeared at Paris in May,
1(105; and which may, undoubtedly, be considered aa the earliest production in

periodical literature. See Reviau,

ICA0DALEN8 AMD MAGDALKXETTES. Communitiee of nuns and women, tiie latter

class consistinf^ chiefly of penitent courtcfsans. The convent of Nrii ip" \v;ls cndowerl

by queen Sanclia, a.d. 1324. That at Mctx was instituted iu Hb'J.. At I'tuis, HU2.
Tho Magdalen ai Rome WM endowed by pope Leo X., in 1515 ; and Clement YIII.

settled a revenue on the nuns, and further ordained that tho ofTecta of all public

prostitutes who died without will should fall to them, and that those who made wills

should not have their bequests sanctioned by the law unless they bequeathed a part

of their efifecte to the Magdalen inatitutionfl^ which nut was to be at least ono>fi{lth«

1694. The Magdaleitt hoapital, London, was founded in 1758, principally under tiie

diraetion of Dr. Dodd. Tho Aajhun in Dublin was opened in June, 176&

MAGELLAN, STRAITS op. Tlioy were passed by Ferdinand Magellan (Fernando

do Magelha^ns), a Portu^'ueise, with a fleet of discovery fitted out by the emperor
Charles V., in 1619. Tlie Wrvi voyage round the world was undertaken by this iUiw>

trious navigator ; and his vessel performed tlie enterprise, although the commander
perished. The Spaniards had a fort here, since called Capo Famine, because tho
garrison had all perished for want of food.

MAOr, or: "*,V(>RSHIPPKRS OF FIRE. The prime object of the adoration of tho

Persiiius wati the invisible and incomprehensible God, whom, not knowing, they
wwahipped as the principle of all good, and they paid particular homage to fire^ as
the emblem of his power and purity. Tliey btiilt no altar?* nor temples, a'? thev
deemed it absurd ti; ptxstcnd to couhue an omnipresent God within walls ; accord*

ingly their sacred tire.s blazed in the open air, and their ofl!eringB were made upon
tlie earth. Tlie Magi were theii' prief?tH. and their skill in a.«tmnomy rcti'lered the

fcecrets of nature fauiihoi' to them, ho that tho term Magi wa.s at length applied to all

learned men, till they were finally confounded with the magicians. Zoroaster, king

of Bactria, was the refonner of the sect of the iSs^p. : he flourished 1080 &c

—

UAQIC LANTERN. This was the invention of the illustrious Roger Bacon, England's
great philosopher, about .\.D. 1260. Bjteon first invent*;<l tlie convex magnifying
glasseti ill 1252; and he afterwards, in his m;uiy experiments, applied them to this

use. The improvements on Bacon'is nKigic lantern, and the aifaptatioa of it to Taiious
scientific purposes, continue to be made to this day.

—

Aihe.

MAGNA CUARTA. Tho great charter of English liberty may be said to have been
deriTsd from Edward the Confessor, oontmued by Henry I and his suooesson^
Stephen, TIenry II., and John. I'ul the Charier more pai-tiailarly meant. \va^ a body
of kws, the great charter of our rights granted by John, and signed at llimnymede,
near Windsor, June 15, 1S16. The harms took arms to enforce this sacred posses-

sion, which waR many times confinned, and a.*; frequently violated, by Henry- IIT.

Tills last king's grand charter was gnuitcd in the t»th year of his reign, I'J'i baJid
waa assured bj £<lward I. It is remarked, that when Henry III. granted it, he swore
on the word sod faith of a king, a Christiaii, and a knight to obaerve it For this
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grant a fifteenth of all mOTeahlo pir'^odfl were given to the kinp-, whrthcr they were
tcmporaJUi or spirituals

; yet sir Edward Coke saja that even iu kia daja it had been
oonfixiQed aboT« thirty times. See FertMt, CSkwter ofthe.

MAONET. Sturmius, in his Eithtola, dated at Altorf, 16S2, observes, that the attractive
quality of the magnet has been taken noti* t> of fi ota time iinmemorial ; but that it

was our countryman, Roger Bacon, of IlcLcbUii-, iu Somersetehire (ho died tlie 17th
of June, 1294), who first discovered its property of ].<iiiiliiig to tlie north pole.

The Italians diwovered that it could communicate its vii-tue to steel or iron.

The -wiation not being al«a.7« the Rame was taken notice of by Hevclius, Petil,

and othoiT^. Flavio (Jiojii, of Naj lo, invtiite<l or improved the mariner's compass,
in 1802. The important discovery of the inclination or dip of the ma^paetio needle
was made aboat (pnUisfaed 1580) by Robert Norman^ of London. Br. Qilhflit'a

experiment wib nude in 1600. Artificial magnets vera invented, or ratherimproTed,
in 1751.

MAGNESIA. The white alkaline earth used in medicine, of gently purgative pro-

perties.— It was in u»e in the beginning of the eighteenth centuiy, when it

was sold by a Roman canon as Mofpteaia alba. Some state, with probability, that

it was known some time before. The properties of this substance were fuUy
developed by Dr. Bkck, about 17551.

MAGNOLIA. The Murjutilin {jJavra vm^ bronplit to these countrieB from N. Amcrici
in A.D. 1688. Tlic laiucl Ituved Aluguulia, Ma((nolia ffrantlijlofu , w.xh 1)Jmi^^'lit from
N. America about 1734. The dwarf MagnoUa, Maynolm pumila. wa8 l itniLrl.t from
Cliina in 1789. And the following varieties also from diiui^ vis., the brown-stalked,

1789; the purple, 1700; and the slender, 1804.

MAH0METI8M See Aleonm and Koran. The creed of Mahomet was promvlgated,
A.D. CUi, by ^ruhonict, Ftykil by some writci-s as a renowned gi lu ial tuiJ politician,

and by others as a successful impostor and tyrant Mahomet asserted that the
Koran was revealed to him by the angel Oabne) during a period of twenty-tfat^

years. It wn8 written m the Koroi-h Aniliic, which he asscit< il was the language

of Paradise, and it is coui^idered as pobiH:.shing every fine quality of a language. It

has 1000 terms for sword, 600 for lion, 200 for serpent, and 80 for honey. It is

ppoken .md in viiriouf? parts of A^ia ruid Africa, ^falionu t (lictl in (131, of

the efTctki, it is ^aid, of a blow pouson, given to liim in a piece of mutton three years

before, by a Jew, who took this method to discover if ne was a tnw prophet and
immoi-tal, as he had declared himself to be.

—

Pridiuux.

MAIDA, BATTLE of. Between the French commanded by general Bcgnior, and the
British under major-general sir John Stuart The French were nearly double the
number of the I.riti;-h, yet tin- latter gained a gloriou-; victory on tlie " Plains of

MaidSf" a village in Calabria, the loss of the enemy being most severe, July 4, 1806.

Tills victory deserredly placed sir John Stnart in uie fir^ rank of Britidi heroes : he
is, historically, renowned as the "Hero of the Plains of MaidlL"

MATDKN. An in!^tniinent for executing t riminalf:, in ponie rcfprc ts similar to a later

iuvfiitiou, the guillotine, fiiut known at HiJifiix in the n ign of Elizabeth. See
Bali/ax. This instrument was introduced into Scotland by the regent Morton, for

the decapitation of his political opponents, but he himself goffered by it on a veiy
doubtful charge of high treason, in 1581. See OvUXkHw.

MAIM1NO AKD WOUKDINO. Made capital by statute 22 Chas. H., 1670. This is

called the Coventry act, it having bccri occasioned by on aiveault on sir John
Coventry, M.P., who was cut and maimed, and his nose slit up in the etrecta, by sir

John Saunders and others, in revenge, it is supposed, for some obnoxious words
uttered by him in del ate. This v; ns one of the laws rcvjpcd by Mr. (afterwards sir

Robert) Peel, in his digest of the .'^^tatnt<'s, between 4 and 9 Geo. iV., 1823—9.

MAIL-COACHES. They were first tet up at Bii^tol in 1784 ; nud were extended to

other routes in 1785^ st the end of which year they became gcnei-nl in England.

This plan for the conveyance of letters vns the invention of Mr. Palmer of Bath;
the mails had been previously convcyc<l by carts with a fingle horse, or by boys on
horseback. Mail-coaches were exempted frcni tolls in 1785. From the cFt^iblisfhrncnt

of these mails the prosperity of the post^ffice commenced ; and the revenue, which at

lint was not more than SOOOii a year, and «hidi after the revolution of twocentnrice,

onlj pntdiiced, in 1788i 146^0001 anmiallr, yidded thirty years afteiwards nesHy
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1,700,000^ The later amount of the annual receipts of the post-office was about

2,400,000^ until Isfce reduetioo of the postage.

MAJESTY. Among the Romans, the emperor and inipenal family were addreMed hj
this title, which was previously given to tlioir t^-er\t officers of state. Popes also had
the title of majesty. The emperors of Licrui;uiy took the title, and endeavoured to

keep it and the closed crown to themselves. It was first g^ven to Louis XI. of
FmTvcp, in 1461.— Voltaire. Upon CharU's V. bi 'mg chosen emperor of Germany in

lily, the kings of Spain took the style of Majesty. Fnuiyis I. of France, at the inter-

view with Henry VIII. of England on the Fu ld of the Cloth of Gold, addressed the

latter as Your Majesty, 1520. See Fidd of the Cloth of Oold. James I. coupled this

Utle with the term " Sacredt* and " Most ExoeUent M^csty." See TlOm.

KAJORCA AVD MINORCA. For ocomrenew relating to these idsnds, see MiMrea.

MALDON, E.ssr.x. This town was ]«itlt 28 &a Some supposo it to have been the first

Roman colony in Britain. It ^V3l8 burnt by queen Boadicoa, ami was rebtnlt by the

Komtuiis ill the lir-t century. It burnt by the Danes, and was rebuilt by the

Saxons. ^SlaMon w:i.s incorporated l>y I'liilip and Jfaiy. The singular custom of
borotigh-English is kept up hero, by which the yoimgest son, and not the eldest
succeeds to the burgage tenure, on the death of his father. See Borovgk-EngUth,

MALPLAQUET, BATTLE of. The allies under the duke of Marlborough and prince

Eugene, against the arms of France commanded by marshal Villai-s. The armies

consisted on each tide of nearly 120«000 choice soldiers, and the Tictory was with the
allies; but this aotion was attended with greet slaag^ter on both sidee^ the allies

losing 18,000 men, which loss waa bnt ill4«peid by the osptara of Mons; fbii|^t

Sept. 11. 1709.

MALT. Bailoy prepared by nuiltmg for brewing and distillation. A duty was laid upon
this article in 1667, 1697, et teq.; and the statutes relating to it, and to its prepara-

tion, are very numerous. Important acts for the regulation of malt duties were
passed 8 Gca IT., 1827, and 11 Qeo. IV., 1830. Act regulating the buainees of
maltstem peased 1 Yict, July 12, 1887.

BUBBBIB OF MALT MADK tSt THE UKZXSD KDrODOX XX CRH FOLLQWIXO TXABfl, TO. ;

—

England . Buth. 29,572,742
ikoUaud. . . 3,925,847
Itelani . . %TOQ^

36,206,451

UBO. England . . . 2.1, l3R.n74

SooUand . . . 3,712,»ii^l

IvBlaiid . . 9fitaj03!)
29,163,677

tBK. Erirlan.l . . . 38,a7H,KW
Scotland . . . 4,45t),5S*i

Iniaiid , . . 9,a6a,0M
42.892,012

I&40. England . BuO,. rCTHTR-a)
SooUaud . . . 4^4^
btiaai . . . ifiUJB&i

90,666,688
1845. England . . 30,506340

ScoUaud . . . 3,9%,.'»4

imaod . . . 1,407,786

[The official accounts fur the five y^ear* to 1860
incinsivo hud iMt ix^on mads ap wben this
work was put to i>n-sAj

MALTA, KNTOHTS of. A military- religiou-s order, called also Hosintullcrs of .St. John
of Jerusalem, Knights of St John, and Knights of Rho-k-s. .Some merchants of
Melphis, trading to the Levant, obtained leave of the caliph of Egypt to build a
house for those who came on pilgrimage to Jerusalem, and whom they received with
zeal ftiiil iliarity, a d. 1(i(S, They afterwards foimded .in hoapital for the sick, from
whence they were called Hospitalienk This foundation waa laid in .D. 1104, in the
reign of Budwtn, and they now became a military order in 1118, into which many
personages of qtiality ontcrcil, ami tlianu;i'il their name into knights. After the

Christians had lost their interest in the East, and Jerusalem was taken, the kni^ts
retned to Mai^tt, and then to Acre, which they defended -valiantly in 1290 ; then
tboy followod John, kinj,' nf Cyprus, who pivp tlinm f itnisson in his dominions, where
they staid till 131u, and tiiat miiw yuar they took Uliodes, under the gi-aud master
Foiuques de Vallaret, and next year defended it onder the duke of Savoy, against
nn anny of Snr.icens ; since when, his succrwors haro n<sed F. E. RT. for their dovico,

that isi, ForiUudu ejus lUtodum tfHultf or, lie k<^i>t Khodes by his valour ; from this

they were called knights of llhodes; but llho les being hiken by Solyman in 1622,
they retired into Qmdia, tlietieo into Sicily. I'opc Adrian VI. granted them the
city of Viterbo for their retreat ; and in 1530, the emperor Charles V. gave them
the isle of Malta. The emperor PmU of Boasia dedared himselfgrand-marter of the
order in June, 1799.
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MALTA. Tho memorable sioije by tho T\uks, wlio were oLli^od to nbaiuloii tlio enter-

prise after the los.-^ of 30,r)(:iii men, 1560. Tho i.'^himl waa takcu by general Buonaparte
m the outact of his expe Ution to Egypt, Juno 12. 1798. He found in it ISOO pieces
of cannon, 200,000 lbs. of powder, two ships of the line, a frigate, four pnllcy?, nnd
40,000 muskets: besidea an immense treasure coUectetl by superstitiou ; and 1500
Turkiiih prisoners, whom ho sot at liberty. Malta was blockaded by tho IJritish from
the autumn of 1798» and wm taken by najoi^general Pigplk Sepk 1800 ; but, at the
peace of Amiraa, it ynm Btfpnlated that it dhould be reetorea to tbe kiughtB. The
British, howo\er, rcUiined p<TS^e->.ston, and the war rccoiniuenced botueeii tlic two
oationa : but by the treaty of Paha, in ISli, the island was guarautood to Great
Britain.

MAMELUKES. The name of a dynasty which reigned a considerable time in Egypt
They were orighiall^ Turidah and Circanian alaTes, and were established by tho
mltan Saladm as a kmd of body-guard, a.D. 1246. They advanced one of their own
corps to the tbron(\ and (X)ntinued to do so imtil Rgypt became a Turkish province,

in 1517i when the bopra took them into pay, and filled up their ranks with renegadea
from various couninea. On tt^e eonqueet of Egypt by Buonaparte, in 1798, they
rotn-atcd into Nubia. Assisted by the Aniaut.^, wliu were introduced intt) the country
in the war, the Mamelukes once more wrested E«^pt from tlie Turkish government.
In 1611 tiiey were deoojed into the power of the Tuikish pacha, and slain.

MAH, ISLK or. Conquered from the Scots in 1814, by Montacute, earl of Sarum, to
whom Edward III. gave the title of k\n'^ of Man. In 1341 it wiLs stiliject^'d to tho

eari of Xurlliumberland, ou vvLoiiC attainder Heury IV. granted it iu ftHJ to dii- JuUu
Stanley, 1406 ; it was taken from this family by Elizabeth, and conferred by the
crown, in 1608, on the oarl of Derby, through whom it fell by inheritance to tho
duke of Athol, 1735. He reoeiTed 70,000?, from parliament for tho sovereignty in

1765; and the national oipenditure wa>< diarized with the fiulher sum of 132,944^
for the purchase of tlic duke's interest in the rovenutK* of the island, in Jan., 18'2!>.

MAN, BISHOPRIC or. Erected by pope Grogon^ IV. It bad, united to its diocese,

the Western hAm of Scotland, which, when mm became dependent upon England,
withdrew their obedience, and bad a bishop of llieir own. The pationat,'e of the

diocese was given, together witlt the i<ilaud, to the Stauleya (aeo preceding/ article),

and it ultimately came, by an heir-female, to the duke of Athol. Tho dulce nominates
the bishop to the kini?. who sends him to the arcld>isho]i of York for consecration.

This prolate is not a lord of parliament, uot holding fi-om the king himself. This
biBhopric is united to that of Sodor, a village of Icolmkill, one of the Hebrides of
Scotland; this latter was formerly a bishop's see, which comprehended all the islands

together with the isle of Man ; and the bishop of Man is called bishop of boUor
and Man.

MANCHESTER. The ori^pn of Manchester is traced to a period of remote antiquity.

In the time of the Druids, it distinguished an one of the principal stations of
fheir priests, and odebnled for the privilege of sanctuary attached to its altar, w^hich,

in the Briti.sli laiic:u?i^e, was called Meyne, signifying a stone. Prior to the ciiristian

era, it wa.s one of the principal seats of the Brigantes, who hod a citstle, or stronghold,

called J/m ' ' or the place of tents, near the confluence of the rivers Medlock (md
Irwell, the site of wliich, still called the " Onstle Field," waa by the Romans, on their

conquest of this pert of the island under Agrieola, about the year 79, selected as the
station of the Cohort Prima Frisioruin. anil, with reference to it.s ori;j;^inal British

name, called by them Mancumum ; hence its Soxou name Max^wul^ from which its

modon appellation is deriTedn

—

Lemi Ttxpag, JHeL

The fort of ifaiMsalHi takan fram tho
Britons Aa>. 488

Captured bv Edwin of Northumbrla . . CiO
Th<« InhftWtants an? conrcrtod to Chris-

ti.niity, aUi'it 627
The town wi\Htrd from tlm poisiKSstun of

the Dan«8 920
[Msnehf^tor is ma<lo n bonrm'^b Bf»n after

thi.s tiini .]

The rluirtiT called the Mnjtui Ch ir!,i nf

MaiK-hi-stor .... M.-iy H, i:*01

The manuffti-hire rallfd " Manchester
cottons" iiitrixliict'iJ . . . . I'V)^

Fiee GrMOBwr-wbool liranded . UlS

The privilege of sanctuary, of whirU thia
yeM on*> of the eight places, roiooTed to
Cht'stiT, mUxiI .... AJk, UMt

An .iiilii.i^^cr Btatlooed here * . .100
»ir Tiinnias Filiftx takct pomiiloo of

the town . IMS
The walls and fortificatloes isied, end

the gates retnoT«d ..... VM
Chctham CollKfe, or Bla»«oat bosplli]^

ffU Tilled . 100
Tumult raised l.y " Sy'id.All, tlie barbtr,"

wild is iifterwnnls Imiiged . . .1715
Prince Charles Kdwjinl, the TOSag P*»-
tender, eaten ii» town . • . . 1744
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MAK('in:sTKK, cont'uiiral

Mukt's it liirt fiiiarU.is . . Nov. 28, ITIa Royal Institution formed . . . aj). 1823
Qiiet t> 'a I Ik utie first bnSU . a.d. 1759 The Floral and llorticultoral Society
The Iiiiiriii vry t Mabliehcd, 1752, and tlie estAbUshed 1823

build cn rtril 1756 Mt cliiiuics' Instiiutinn fnundtsd . . . 1824
Th'- iiihabiuuts (iisfharpwl (torn their M Uhk^ tesli»al first ti< l<l . . . ItJSg

olili^atioD to griiii^l tlitir com at Jrk | At the launch of a vi^ri' l. which keeled
mill 175?*

I and upiiet, iipvards (if 2iX) pi'Tsona, tlicn
t i tt' ii K""'''^ ^^P''rtt<l . . . 17(^1 on deck, v.\ rc jmniipitatcd into tlie

Miuirlicsttr i^'iitinii ('iK'ntd . . . lltil river, iuitl ul jicrtahed , . Feb. 89, 18S
I.iui!i(ic Asvliim fnuiulL-d .... 1765 In a tumult here, a factt<rv was Jjiinit,

AgfitiilturiU ty iiisiitiitiyi . . . 1767 nnd an immenao quantity iuachiuery
Christian, king of 1 )< iiiiinrk, visits Mmi- detttroycd .... Maj S, 162S>

ch«*«ter, and puts up iit thi- Hull Imi . lltiS ,
N> w Concert-room established . . . 1889

'Dii' (queen's Theatre ri'liiiilt . . 1775 I
<;!<'<.' i luli institnt.a ..... IS'.')

S^ub*cription concert* t'stnl lishvd . . . 1777
]
Thf races ( sluMislu d .... ItiJO

The manufacture of mualin first attempted
;
Manrhc-tir and Liverpool rallwayoj-cm d

here, about 1780 (see Lii>trfnx i\
. , Sept. 16, 1890

Tlic Li(< riiry and Philosopbical Society
[
[On this occasinn tlio ri^t ban. WUliflB

establi^lti (1 1781
i

HniklMSou loiit his lifoj

New Hiiilt y hriil^;r ci'n)]il( fi'il , 17f«
,
Miinclioster constitutdd % pttliaroentary

Sir l{ii li;«r"i Arkwriiiht's imti'iit nnmiUud l> n.uf:h June 7, 18S2
by the- KiuK s Bench, and hia inTention |

( lir riil .^^orioty f >itaMi.^h^d . ,1888
tlirown upcn 1785 'i'tic btaiititical iktciity, tho first formed

Que* us rinatrc humt down . , . 1780 in England; it commcnoea its nicet-
And r< -rr. rti (i 17flO inga Sept 2, 18S3
Ni-w I'.aiU y built 17!"* Act iVif tlir .MauchoRtfr and Leeds Raii-
.\Ms( ii;hly-r<Miiui», M(*k'y-!itrc« t, built . , li'J'i way paij&id (sm i>Viu'*«y») . . . . I'vWi

I'hilnl. gical Society instituted . . . muC3 Gcob -tncal Society instituted . . IKW
Tho archdukes John and Lewis ofAustria Charter of incorporation . r•<t. il, 1838

visit .Mrtiicho!it<-r JMr, MiiuclicM. r I'ulicf Act . . Auk. 28, 18W
I'fver ll(i!'i>iiiil t il ctod .... iMJa Grtat Uisnrdcrs in the midland cotinties

Theatre It' yal i ti ctrd ]H(*6 ; among thf luitsandMMt; they extend
The Portio. (K ctid 1H06 I to this t-.wn .... Aiifr. TR42
l-..\chaut;c, riul l'(.ninit:rciiil-liuildin'..-s, (ircnt frco-trndo nicotings held here [ft

trtcteU, and oi>eiu;d . . . .Inii. \H0 .»/./.) >(•!• rVrn /^uif* . . Nov. 14, 18-43

The Manchester and Salford vater-w ciks S}'lt ndid iin t titig held at tbo Ath* liUMiTu

established lSi:i<» {^i c Aih' nouvi) .... Oct. Ib44
The trnuid duke Nicholas, now erDpcror (in at Auti-<tini Law mectluK nt wliich

of ltiis>iu, visits the town . . . . 1W7 OI.'.i-M;. wi ro Mibscribcd In four li<.urs

I.Mok llnspitai ( Htablislied . . . 1B19 I l><x. '.'3, 184S
Miiiu lii htcr Hc'fVirm meeting (»'Ai«A str);

!
Thr Quern's prak, l^-i'l jjaik, and I'hiJips

its fntMl ti rrniuHti'in . . Aug. lU, 1B19 |<iirk ojx'ui'd .... Aug. 22,18M
Nl'w lirunswick-bridgo built . . . 1820 ' M)nKhcst«r uiade the scat of a bishopric

;

Chamber of Commerce estubli-slu d . . 185JO tlii? order in council dated (see next
Law Library fotindeil .... 1820 article) .... Sept. 1, 1847
^:^lur,^l History Society pr.ijt cted . . 1821 Dr. PraiM Lm first bishop, coiitinncd

w (^uay Company founded . . . 1K22
j

to Jau. 11, Iblb
Deaf and Dumb Prliix d instituted . .1823 1

MAKCHICSTER, BISHOPRIC op. An order in council was published in the London
Oazette, in October, 1838, declaring that tho socs of St. Asaph and Bangor should

bo united on the next vacancv in either, and that upon the cu t ia ih ucl- t»f that event

the bi^opric of Manchester sLould be immediatelj created withiu the jurisdiction of
the arddepiHcopal see of Yoric ; and that the county of Lanoister ehoold fonn the see

of tho new bis^lioji, l ieiiiL,' for that jnirj.oso dotacliL'd from the diocese of Chester. By
act 10 Victoria, tho sees of St Asaph and Bangor are to exist undisturbed, and that

of Ifoneheeter is to be created notwithstanding (1846). Gonibnnd>Ij witb tbia latter

act, thr TIcv. Pr. ri ince T.oo wa.s in.i<?o biKhop of Manchester in 1847f and oonaacratad
in ; and he is, of course, the first bishop of this new see.

MANCHESTER REFORM MEETING. Memorable for its fatal termination. Tho
a»*cmbly consistt"'! of from 60,000 to inn, nno itcrsons, men, womon. nml cliilili tii. all in

holiday spirita. Mr. Htmt» who took the chair, had spoken a few words, when the

moetiniD!' was suddenly ansailed by a charge of the Bbncheeter cavalry, aaristed by
n fTiof-liife roi^iinMit of yeonmnry. ami a i(';u'iimiil of Iiusmu-s. tlic otitlets boing occu-

pied by other militax;y detachments. The unarmed multitude were in consequence
diiTen one upon another, by whieh many were killed, while others wen rode civer

bv tlio liorso, or l ut down by their riders. The dcatlia wore 11 men, women, and
children, and the wounded about COO; Aug. 16, 1819.

—

PhiUip$.

MANES. Tlie name applied by the ancients to the eoul when separated from the body.
The Manes were reckoned fttnont: tho infernal deities, and were gontriiUy svi]>p<>sc<l

to preside over tho burial-places and moniunente of the dead. Iliey were worshipped
witn great loleinnity, particularly bf the Somans; and the angnm always invoked
tbem when eocexcising weir aaoerdotal officee. Yiigil introducee his hero aa aacrifidng
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to the Manes. Some nay that Mamg comes fi om mania, on old Latin word which
Bignified good or propitiom. The Boiaaus alwui^s superacribed tbeir epitaphs with
D. M., /Hi MtmSbm, to remind the tacrUegioas and profime not to moleet the teue*

incuts of tlie dead, which were guarded with eaolt sanctity.

MANNHEIM. Fii-st huilt in a.d. 1606; and bemn.o tlio court ro^idencc in 1719; but
the extinction of the palatinato family in 1777 caused the lemuval of tiio court to
Munich. Battle of Mannheim, between the annics of the allies and the French,
fought May 30, 1703. M;umheim surrendered to the French, under command of
general Pichegm. Sept. 20, 1795. On the 2.*5th of the same month, the Austrians
under general Wumiser, dofLntcJ the Ficiicli near the city. SoM-iid battles were
fought with various aucoeeain the neighbourhood diint)^ the late wan. Kotcebue^
the po|tnlar dramatkt* was aaaaaainated at Mannheim, by a student of Wurti^ttig,
li rued S.mdt, April 2, 1819.

liANK'HK.WS. An ancient sect, founded liy Miines, \vlil(li he^un to iufefjt the East,

about A.JJ. 277. It spread into Eg}'pt, Arabiii, aud Miica, and puiticularly into

Penift. A rich widow, whose servant Manes had been, left him a store of wealthy
after which he assomed the title of apostle, or envoy of Jesus Christ, and annonnoed
that he was the paraclete or comforter that Chruit had promised to send. He main-
toined two principles, the one good, and titc other bad ; the first he called light,

which did nothing but good, and the second he called darknea^ which did nothing
but ertl. SeveTBlother sects sprung from the Manicheanii. Manes was put to death
by Sajior, kinfr of Pen^ia, in 290, Hif; offence fit.'^ainst this jirince wius, his having di8-

missed tlie physicians of the court, pretending ho could cure one of the royal family

hf hie prayers inatead of whidi the patient died hi his aims.—ASmih. Diet Sitt.

MANILLA. Capital of the Philippine Isles ; a great mart of Spanish commerce. SOOO
persons perished bore by an oarthqiiake in 1645. Manilla was taken by the English
in 1757 ; and again in Oct 1762, by storm. The captors humanely suffered the arcb-

bi«iiop to ransom it for about a milli(;n sterling ; but groat part of the ransom never

was paid, ttinoe the eetabliiihment of a free trade in the Speoiah colonies, which took
place in 1788, the usual Aeapnloo shipa and other gorernmeiit tftden li«ve been dis-

continued : and the commerce to tlie Manilla.s :ui<I other paits IB canisd OB in
private bottoms \)y free companie» of merchuuUi.

—

JJuUer.

MANSIOX-HOUSJC, London. The residence of the first magistrate of the first city

in tho world. This great pile of building is situated at the eost end of the Poultry,

on the site of the ancient Stocks'-market It was built by Dance the elder. Its

erection was commenced hi 1789, but not completed till 1753; it is of an oblong
form, and constructed of Portland stone. From its ma.-.sive style, and vtL~t extent,

it is calculated to make a magnificent appearance ; but the effect is^ in a gr(»it mcar
sure, destroyed by its stUl confined situation* and the heavy supcrstnictare orer the
pediment

—

Leiyh.

MANTIXEA, BATTLE or. Between Epaminondas, at the head of the Thebene, and the

combined forces of Laceda^mon, Achaia, Elis, Athens, and Arcadia. The Thcban
general was killed in the engagement, and from that time Tlicbes lost its power and
oonae<iaenoe am<«g the Grecian states, 863 B.a—<Slra6o. The emperor Adrian built

a temple at Mantinea in honour of his Avoiuite Aldnous. l%e town was also called

AnLi;j;onIa.

MANTI.'A. Vir;:il wm bom at a villajje nenr tliis city. Hence ho is often »ityled

Uiu Montwui Swain. In mmleru hi.stury, Mantua BuiTcndered t« the Frunch,

Jan. 7, 1797» after u sif ire of eight months ; and it was attacked by the Austrian and
Russian army, July 80, 1799, to which it surrendered after a short siege. In 1800,

after tho battle of Marengo, the French again obtained poeecstdon of it ; but they
(U'livered it u)i to tlie Austrians in 1814.

M^VXTUAMAKHlt. The won! is Kuppoeed by some, and wp tlnnk ri^'htly. to be n rnr-

ruption from mantmu, French. Uthers assert that a court dieoij wa^ earl^' knowu in

SSngland by the name of Mantua, cither on account of its having been mvcntcd at

Mantua, or from the celebrated Manto, in honour of whom that £muous dtgr waa built

by her son Bianor, or Ochnus, about 1000 B.C.

—

BuiUr.

MAPLE TREE. This tree, Acer ruhrum, or scarlet Maple, waa brought to these countries

from N. America, before a.d. 1656. The Aco' X<;/njido, or the asli leavL-d maph-, wns
brought to England before IGSS. Tho maple wood is u«ed for a variety of pur^MMCSy

paiiioukrlj for omament—PardSoM.
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MAPS AND CHARTS. They were invented by Anaximandcr, the Milesian philosopher,

a diHciple of Thalea, and the earliest philosophical a.stronomor on record, 570 B.C.

He was also the first who constructed s|>hL'ros, A celestial chart was, it is said, con-

structed in China, is the sixtli oentury.

—

FrereL And seardiarts were first brought
to England, by Bartholomew ColumbuB, to fUtutrato his brofhei'B theory respecting

u western continent, a.d. 1489. The earliest map of England w^as drawn by Cieorxo

Lilly in 1620. Mercator'a charts, in which the world was taken a plane, was
inTeated in 1556. A map of the moon's surikoe was first drawn a* Bant&o, in IMT.
See CharU.

MARATHON, BATTLE up. One of the most extraordinary in ancient history. The
Greeks were only 10,000 strong, and the Persians amounted to 500,000. The former
were commanded by Miltiades. Aristide«, and Thcmistocli!^, wlio ikTeiited the I'ei-siiuis,

leaving 200«O0O dead upon the field. Among the number of the slain waa Hippiaa,

thehwtifatoroftitewar; themnaindorof tlM Persian amy wera foived to rMinboxk
fur Asia. Sept 28, 490 RC.

MARBLE. Dipremi-H and Scyllis, statuaries of Crete, were the first artists who sculptured

marble, and polished their works ; all statues previously to their time being of wood,
568 B.C.

—

Pliny. Marble afterwards came into use for the statues, and the columns
and ornaments of fine buildings, and the edifices and monuments of Rome, were con-

structed of, or ornamented with, fine marble. Ite rains of Palmyra prove that its

magnificent stnutiire?', w}iii,h were chiefly of white marble, were fiU" more extensive

and splendid than those of even Rome itsclfl Those latter were diacovered by some
English traTetters from Aleppo, A.a 1678. See /Wmyra.

MARCH. This was the fu^t month of the year, until Numa added January and Fcbntsry,

71^ n.c. Romulus, who divided the year into months, gave to this month the name
of his supposed father, Mars

;
though Ovid observes, that the people of Italy had the

month ot' March before the time of Komuhis, hut tliat tliey 5>laced it \ i l y differently

in the calendar. The year formerly couuneucod on the 25th day of this month.
See 7^Ml^•

MABCHBBS. The name which distin^ishcd noblemen who lived on the marches of
Wnle" ^^potland, honndarics formerly f^ettled between Eiit^land and Wales, and
En^^iaiid and Scotland; and who, according to Camden, had tlieir laws and poie^at
%Ht(t:, d-c, like petty prinosB. Th^ were Mxiliahed hj staftutee 87 Hen. VIIL, 1585,
and 1 Edw. VL, 1547.

MAIICIONITES. These were heretics, whoso founder was Marcton. They differed

very little from tlie Manichocs, except that they wonhipped a bni/en ser]icnL The
Marcionites pi-ceeded the Manichccs or ManiclieanB, and tatigbt their 1 n triue.s about •

140 A.D.^

—

Cav€ » Jliet. Lit. 7'iic Murouites or ^kLiruui^ts wore Christians in the East,

whose original foimder was one Maron
;
they are said to hten emlmMSsd the arrors of

the Jacobites, Nestorians, and MonotheUtes; but they became afkerwards vsoonoiled

to the Church of Rome.

—

Pardon.

MABENQO, BATTLE o9. Li this over-memorable wigagcmcnt the French army was
commanded by Buonapnrte, against the Anstrians, and after jn-odiK'ies of valour, his

army was retreating, when tlie timely airival of general Dosouix (^wllo was afterwards
mortally wounded in thi.s battle) turned the fortunes of the day. The slaughter on
both side^t wn.s dre jlful ; the .\u.stnans lost GOOO in Vi'l' d, r2.()l'i(i in prisoners, and
4a pieces of cannon ; iuni though tho French boasteii thai the lot* on tbeu- side did
not mudi exceed 3000 men, it was afterwards known to bemaAly more, June 14,

1800. By a treaty between the Austrian general Melas and the conqueror, Buonaparte,
signed on the next day, twelve of the strongest forb^esscs in Italy were put into
possession of the latter : and be becanis^ in foct, the master of Italy.

MABE.SCHAL, or MARSHAL. In I*^anro. marshals were the ancient esquires of the
king ; and by their first institution they hai.1 the command of the van-guard, to

observe the enemy, and to choose proper places for its encampment. Till tho time
of Francis I., In a.d, 1515, there were but two French marshals, who had 500 livree

per annum in war, but no stipend in timo»of peace. The rank afterwards became of
the highest military importance, the number was without limit, and the command
supreme. During the empire of Napoleon, the marshals of France filled the world
Wuh tlM&F renown. See ManM, Fidd,

UAXlQJSfAS, BATTLE of. Fought near I^Iilan, ui Italy, and one of the most ftmoiis

eogsgenumts of modern tines. In this ssi^gninaiy conflict, wbiidi happened between
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the heroic Swiss and the French iinder Francis the First, upwards of twenty thousand
men wero Blaia ; the fonner, after lociiig all their Imivoit troopi^ were compelled to
retire, Sept 13, 1515.

MARINE FORCES. The first authentic account we have of a ro^'iilar coi-ps of this

deecription. apiicars in the Army List of 1684; but the era of the foniiaiioti of this

species of force has not been well ascertained. A now estiiblislmunt of marine
officers, consisting of a general, lieutenant-general, and tlircc coloueU of mai iuf s, one
fur each division, was formed by Qeorge II., in the last year of his reign, 1760; about
which period it amounted to 9138 men. In the laet yeaie of the war, ending in 1816,
it amounted to 35,668 oRoen and men.

MARINER'S COMPASS. The Chinese aaeribe the invention of the oomims to their

emperor Hont^-Ti. who tliay J«y was a grandson of Noah ; and some of their historians

refer the invoutiou of il to a later date, lllD b.c. See Compcus. The honour of its

discovery, though mudi disputed, is generally given to Flavio do Oioja, or Giovia, a
native of Amalfi, an ancient commercial city of Naples, a.d. 1302. The variation of

the needle was first discovored by Columbus m his voyages of discover^-, ; and
it was observed in London in l;"»si». The dipping-needle was invented by Robert
Norman, a oompasa-maker, of Batcliff^ in that year. The/ear de lU was made the
ornament of the northern ladiui of the compass in compliment to Charles of Anjou
(vvho-^c device it was) the reigning king of Sicily at the time of this graat discovery.

MAIIK. This coin originated amon"; the northern nations, and the name mark-liibfi i.s

Still retained in Denmark, iui uioucy of account. Tlic mark wai» a general continental

coin, itf lilver.— In England, the mark means the sum of thirteen shillings and
fourpence ; and here the name is also retained in particular cases of fines being
adjudged against infractors of the law in criminal courts.

—

A the.

MARLBOROUGH, STATUTES of. Tlicse wero the celebrated laws that were enacted
in the cxstle of Marlborouf^'h, in Wilt.shiro, in the 51st year of ITenry ITT., 12fi7. All

these laws still bear tlic title of tlic StatuU^ of Marlborough, and some of them
contimie to be referred to, to this day ; most of them are^ howerw, obsolete, and hav*
be^n so for several hundreds of years.

—

L<i w Dkt.

MARQUE, LETTERS or. Instruments authorising the subjects of one prince to make
vsptisala upon, and capture the ships, property, and subjeeta of another prince or
country. Some such instruments are said to have boon first used by the Venetian
govenunout. The first letters of marque granted in England were in the reign of
Edward 1, agsinat the Portuguese, a.D. 1395.

—

R^fme^t Feeaera*

MARQUE.'^S. TIii.H dignity, called by the Saxons ^Tarlcin Rcve, and by the Ocnnans
Markgravo, took its original from Mark or March, which, in the language of the
northern nattons, is a l&iit or bound, and tiietr office was to guard or gcTcm the
frontiers of a province. It ha.s the next place of honour to a duke, and was intro-

duced several years after that title had been et»tablished, in England. The iii-nt on
whom it was conferred, was the grsat ftivouritc of king Richard II., Rob«>rt do Vers^

oarl of Oxford, who wa-s created marquess of Dublin, ami by him placed in j' I 'l n lent

between the dukes and earla, A.0. 13S5. Alexander Stuart, second son of Jaiacs IlL

of Scotland, was made marquess of that kingdom, as marquees of Ormond, in 1480.

HARRIAGK The first institution of this union between man and woman for life, with

certain ceremonies of a binding and aolemn nature^ is ascribed to Cecrops, king of
Athens, 1554 B.O.

—

^uaAku Prtf. to Cftron. The jprsyailing ceremony in meet
countries was that of a man leading home his bride, after a solemn contract with her

friends. To render this contract the more mcred, it was made the work of the priest,

inrtead of being that of a ciril magistrate adopted by serersl dvilised naliona. The
celebration of marriage in chnrclu's was ordained by pope Innocent IIL, about A.D.

119^. Marriage was forbidden in Lent, a.d. Mi. It was forbidden to bifllu^ in 692,

and to priests in 1015 ; and these latter were obliged to take the tow of celibacy in

1073. Marriages were solemnised by jnstiees of the peace under an act of the
Commons in Oliver Cromwell's a(lmiui$<tnitiuu, IGjLS. A tux was laid on marriages,

viz. : on the marriage (tfa duke 601., of^ common person 2s. OA, the 8th of WilL IIL,

1695. Marriages were again taxed in 17?^1. There have been enacted various recent

statutes relating to marriai^e^; and inor«j toleration is now given to marriages by Roman
Catholic priests in Irelm 1. A statute which passed 4 VVill. IV., July 1834, repeats

all former acts which prohibited marriages by Roman Catholic priests in Scotland, or

other ministers not belonging to Uie Church of Si»Uand. Act torandartho «luldren of
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certain marriages within forbidden degrees of kindred valid, 6 Will. IV., Aug. 1S35.

N«w Mairiaee Act for Englaiid, p«Med 7 Will IV., 17 Aug. 188flL JMige
Begistiutioii Act, 1 Ykt^, SO Jim«^ 1887. Amendnoent Act, 4 YitL, 7 Aug:, 1840.

vumsR or mabbiaqbs nr txaiMm wuattassDm tbm vowmmo pbriom :—

IMA. EnglMid&WalaiIM^
lUSwDIUo . .148^748
IM&IMtto . . .188^S90

1760. R«gbt«nd . .40,800
1800. DtU» . . .73,238
1810. Ditto . . .m,i73
l8lS.IMtto . . .91,»4e

1880. Rt^lMwtl . . 06|883
l8aa.Dltti» . . 9^878
ISMkDittP . . .108^487

Of them marritf^ in 1848, it is stated, in the regl8tnir*s returns, tihat 4S.166 men,
and i]'2.771 v-niT on coiilil not write, ami that tliey 8igno<l the marriaL^o roLri-ttT with
their marks, hi France, the mturiagoa were 208,893 in 1820—243,674 in 1825—
nd 259,177 in 1880. We have not sooess to tbe later retains. As respects Pirii^

the statistics of that city, which aro very minute and oorioiui^ fiunialt tiie following
classes as occurring in 7794 marriages ;

—

nachelors and maida &i.v>
I Widoven and matdt .... 708

Bacheluni and widows 888
|
Widdwt rs and willows ^tf?

MARRIAGE ACT, ROYAL. This statute m a V)ill of restriction with respect to the
marriages of the royal family of England ; un-J was pissed into a law 12 Cteo. III., 1772.
It became expetliciit hoeaiiso just previously tlio duke of Gloucester, the kinjr's brother,

had married the widow of the earl Waldegravo, and the duke of Cumberland, the

widow of colonel Horton and daughter of lord Iniham. In conseqnenoe of this bill,

none of the de«pondant8 of Oooi%^o II., iiiilosi; of forelg^n birth, t-an enter into the
mati'imouial Kt^ito imdor the age <>t' twenty five, unlosd with the consent of the king,

and, at and utter that age, the consent of parliament is necessary to render the
marriage valid. The marriage of the late duke of Sussex with the lady Augusta
Murray, solemnised in 1793, was pronoimcod illegal, and the chums of sir Atigustus
d'K.sto declared invalid, by the House of Lords, July 0, 1844.

MARHIAGi\ HALF. S>mi MfttrimOHium.. Some writers ccnRiiro those Inws that per-

mitted concubinage, and only forbade men not to Luve a wife and a coucubiiio at the
same time. But we should consider that among the Romans concubinage was
a legitimate union, not alone tolerated, but authorised. The concubine had the name
o( »emi-eonjtLx. They might have either a wife or a concubine, provided they had not
both together. Constantino the Groat gave a check to concubinage, but did uot
abolish it; for it subsisted many jears in the Church. Of this we have an authentic
proof in one of the ooimdls of Toledo. This andent eostom of the Romans was
preserved, not only among the Lonibard.'s, but by the French when they hold
dominion iu that country. Ciyaa aasurcu us that the Gascons and oth^ people
bordering on the ^r^enean monntoina had not reliuuuisbed this cnatam in hlB
time, 1590. The women bote the name of " wives of the aeoond ofder."*

—

ffamiU.
See Concubinet,

MARRIAGES, DOUBLR There are some instances of a husband and two wives (but

they are very rare) in countries where polygamy was interdicted by the state. The
first I^aoediBinonian who had two wives was Anaxandrides^ the aon of Leon, about
510 B.O. IMonfRUS of Syracuse married two wirefl^ rii.: tkiris, the daughter of
Xenctus. and Aristom.iclic. si.ster of Dion, 398 B.C. These instances would be unm ces-

sarily extended j but the most remarkable case is that of the count Gleichcu, a
Qennan nobleman, who was pennitted, nnder interesting and peculiar circumstanoce,
by Gregory IX., in a.d. 1237, to marry and live with two wives.

—

Amaud.
MARRIAGES, FORCED. The statute 8 Hen. YIL, 14S7, made the principal and

abettors in marriages with heiresses, &c, being contrary to their will, equally Ruilty

as felons. By the ;3'.*th Eli/., 15fM'i, :<n('h felons were denie<l the benefit of clergy.

This offence was made puniahable bv transportation, I Geo. IV., 1820. The remark-
able ease of UiBa Wharton, heirev of the house of Whartcm, whooi captain CSuapbell
uMtied by fotve^ oocumd in WiUiam 111*8 reign. Sir John Johnaton waa hanged for

• The TiitVh liaro thn^e siirtn of wivrs: viz., Ii j^timatei ones, w liirh tlioy ftctn.illy niarrs- : wfrw? In
k> liin. V hicli tlii-v mny liirv" fur niiy si-t tiiiii', and are at liberty tn Iimvi- tlicm apnlii ; hikI vI itcs. w iiicli

fli.'T buy like nny i>tlu'r rntnriKHlity, Ci rtiiin dcffree-s of consanguinity nre now turbid to majry, though
nrit;iii(\lly tlun- wrcrt' iiimvnuliilily iH'niiitt<-ii : iiDciently the men rwlved no jMirtiun with thi'ir wiT«n, but
mttier b->i)Kl>t t)i«'iii uf tlit-ir imriMits, >.r al rmi\p Inrge presents to UieiD aooofding to tbcir sblUtiM.

—

Ikinion. 'i'lic i.'lmrrh <>( Koni)- lin.^ ciirrifd it.<< notions iinirrinRe so farM lO ttaksitOBBefthe IBCniMBlS,
nd )r«t it is 80 ooatradictory a« to forbid marzinge to its dergy.—/dm.
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seizing the young loily, and the marriago woa annullod by p:irUatnent, 1090. Edward
Gibbon Wakefield wn& tried at Lvioastor, and found guilty of the felonious abduction
of Mt'«<; Turner, March 24, 1827 ; nnd his mnrriage with, hier was diSBOlTed by an
immediate act of parliament, 8 Geo. I V., »ame year.

MARRIAGES BT SALE. Among tho Babylonians a certain time every year, the
marria^'L'ablo fein iles wore a^scmblt! 1, I lisp i^od of to th*i be-<t Li'Mcr, by the
public crier. Tho richest citizens purchased such aa pleased them at a high price

;

and the money thus obtuned was naed to portion off tnoae females to whom nature
had been lo'?-* liberal of pei-sonil chnrDH. When tho beauties were disposed of, the

orier put up the more ordiuiiry lota, beg^inning with the most ill-favoured among
these tiiat Nmained» announcing a premium to the purchaser of each : tho bidders
were to name a ?nm bolow the given pn^miura, at which they would 1k> willing to

tsdco the maid ; and he who bid lowest was declared the purchaser. By these means
cvory female was provided fbr. Tins eoalom originated irith AtoaBl^ danghter ^
B-lochus, about 1433 B.c.

MARSEILLES^ Is supposed to have been founded by tho Phoceaua, about 600 b.o.—Umv. ffi$L Cicero styled it the Athois of OsnL It was taken by Julias Cnsar
after a long and terrible siege; and it hms saeke<l by the Saruccns. a.d. 473.

Marseilles became a republic in 1214. It was subjected to tho counts of Provence
in 1S51 ; and was a^ain united to the crown of France in 1482. In 1849 the plague
rar^ed with ^n e it vi. >lence in Mafl•aall«^ and with still greater in 1720, when it earned
oti" of ihii iulubitmts.

MARSHALS. Two officers calieil mu-hhals were appointed in tho eity of London, in

order to keep the streets clear of vagrants, and Uj send the sick, bliii 1, and lame to
asylums and hospitals for relief, 9 EUz., 15G7.

—

Northouck. This kind of duty was
afterwards transferred to different officers under various denominations.

MARSHALS, FIELD, in the British Abmt. The rank is of modem date, and was
preceded by that of captain-general, and that also of commander in ehiof. Tlie duke
of Marlborough was captain-general, 1702. The first militiuy cliier:^ bearing the
rank of marshal were those of France, (ieor^'o II. first conferred the r.ink upon John,
duke of A"L"1(\ smd Ooorj^e, cnrl of Orkney, in 1736. Sec Martich'tl. Tiic followinj^

list of the izui-shals of France in the eventful time of Buoimporte's wars, will assist

the reader of Prenoh hiatory

iMSitJi or nuacB.

Arrlghl, duke of Piidni«.

Au^rorpaa, dnkc of Cattiglione.
Bemadotte, pHnoe of ftmie Com>;
king of Sweden.

Berthier, prince of Neafcbatel an
Bcitsicrca, duk« of latri«.

Darouit, priDoe of EekBUdil sad daks ef
It.

dnfesof MoaMMIo.
LeMwi^ duka «f Dantals.
¥s>irtmiaW. dnfca of Tanmlo.
ManBont^ duke ol Bagou.
MaMena, prinee af Bssltng and dakS of BItOH.
Mrnioey, dnk« cf CiMu^Uaiio.

Murnt, kiiij; of Nuplci.
Noj, prince of .MoRkwa tod dsks of EleblagBn.
Oudinot, duke of RcgK'o.
S<nilt, diikc of Dabnatla.
Snchet, duke of Albuf^ni.
Victor, duke of DeUiinu.

Auenitad
Jdiinl.in. i>eerof Franco.
Jnuot, duke of Abrantes.
KeUorman, duke of \ ulmy.

MARSHALSEA COURT. Tho court of Marshalsea of the Queen's house was a vety
ancient court, ouo of high dignity, and coeval with the common law. Since the de-

cision of the case of the Marshalsea (see Lord Oikt'a 1 0 Rep. 68), no business had been

done in this court ; but it was regularly opened and a4i<nuned at the same time with
the Palace court, oreated in 1665 ; the judges and other oflloen being the nme aa in

tho Palace court See Pedace OomrL Tbia Maiahalaea ooort was altogeUier dis-

continued, December 31, 1849.

MAK8T0N MOOR, BATTLE ok. This battle was tho beginning of tho misfortuuea

and disgrace of the unfortunate Charles I. of England. Tho Soots and parliamentarian

anny liud joined, and were bc=»ie<;in2; York, when prince TJnpert, joined by the

marquess of Newcastle, determined to raise the siege. Both sidetj drew up on Marstou
Moor, to the number of fifty tiioasand, and the victory seemed long undecided
between them. Rnpert, who commfinded tho right wing of the royiili.sts, waa opposed

by Oliver Cruuiwell, who now hi-at aime into notice, at tho head of a body of troops

whom he bad taken care to levy and dismpline. Cromwell was vi^oiiotia; he ptished

lii-s opponents off tho field, followed tho vanquished, returned to a second engagement
and a 8econd victory. The prince's whole train of artillery was token, and tho

rojaliats never iStmrwdA recoveted the blow ; fon^t July 8, 1641.
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MARTINIQUE, This and the adjacent isles of St Ludft and St Vincent and the.

Grenadines, were tiiken by the British froin the French in February, 1762. They
were restored to France at the peace of the following year. ITiey were again taken,

Ifarch 16, 1794 ; were restored at the peace of Amiens in 1802; and were again

captured, Feb. 23, 1809. A revolution took place in this island in favour of Napoleon,
but it was finally 8U])pre8Bcd by the British, June 1, 1816, and Martiniqae reverted to

He French masters at the late general peace^

MARTINMAS. This day is named, aoeording to Dr. JoIuiboii, from Martm tad mom.
It i "fn 'Va.st uf St. Martin, who was bishop of Tours in the foui-tli contuiy. The
fctilivai la observed on the 11th of November; and in many parts of the north of
England, and parts of Sootlsad, it continues to be one of the qositerdsjs fbr
receiving rents.

MARTYIiS. Tlio niiistian Cluirch, Catholic nn 1 Protestant, has abounded in martyrs,
and histoiy in tilled with accounts of their wonderful constancy to their faith. The
festtTSls of the martyrs ar^ many of them, of very ancient date, and took their rise

about the time of Polycarp. who siiRl'iT'd martyrdom, A.D. 168. Knglaiid haf? had
its Christian martyrs ; and the accounts of those who suffered for their adherence to
the Protestant religion would fill volumes. Hie following documents in connexUm
with the fate of Crnnmcr, Latimer, aiul T?iillcy, arc of niolancboly interest They are

taken from a BwA: oj the Joiut JmU, Jjiuuer. and and the charge Uureojff/or
Cranmer, Latimer^ and Jb'dfjcy," kept by the hailitlk of Oxford, while thfly wevein the
custody of those offioei% previously to their being burnt alive i—

1st ottobkb, 1651.—dixxkk.

Brvad aud ale . £0 0 2
Oysteni .... . . 0 0 1

Iluttor .... . 0 0 2
0 2

hrn^ .... . 0 0 8
A jiii'ce of (TMb salmon . . . 0 0 10
Wlu« . . 0 0 8

0 2

Tbs tteMdlnaeri . . iO 6

90 WVK LATIXn um wnvn.

For 3 loud of wood faggots to burn
Latimer and Ridley . . 0 12 0

Tti tn, 1 I'iiul uf furze f«;rk'"ts . . 0 3 »

Iti'iii. for the c:irriaj;<.: uf tli I'sc 4 loadn 0 •2

TteoLawMt HO 1 4
lt«in,Sdidai 0 8 4
Item, 2alsplaa 0 0 6
Item, 4 Ittesnn « . 0 S 8

£15 8
[Tbsr wen boznt on October tb* lAb, IBBft.]

CHASSS vos TBI Bt Rjinw or tss sodt or

For 100 ofirood faggou for Um flie . 0 6 <l

For 100 and f of fUrzo .084
For the cuTUge of them ..008
For t»o laboovci* .Ota

£0 12 8
' lit- waa burnt on March Uic 21st, In 1566.]

llABTVliS, KliX OF. Thin is also tallod the era of Diocletian, and was used by the

wxiteni of ecclesiastical history until the Christisn eia wss introduced in the sixth

centnrv : and it still continued to Ive tlie era of Pome nations, paHiriilarly the Abys-

sinians and Co])t8. It coniuieiices from the day upon which Diocletian was pro-

daimed nnperor, Aug. 29, a.d. 284 ; and the peneeutions of the Chxistians in hit
rt i!:'n caused it to be SO called.

MA8K8. Poppsea, the wife of Nero, is said to have invented the mask to guard her
complexion from tiie sun. But theatrical masks were in use among the Chredcs and
Roiimnrt. Horace attributes them to ./Eschylus; yet Aristotle Kiy.^ the real inventor

and time of their introduction wcro unknown. Modem masks, and mtil&, fans, and
fislse hair for the women, were dcvised by the harlots of Italy,and bpought to England
from France in 1572.

—

Stowet Chrm.

MASQU£RAD£a They were in fashion in the court of Edward III., 1340 ; and in the
reign of Charl^, 1660, masquerades were fVequent among the dtizens. The bishqps
prcache<l against them, and made such rejjrcscntiitioiis as occasioned their suppression,

9 Geo. L, 1723. [No less than six matKiuerades were subscribed for in a month at
this time.^ Hey were revived, and carried to shamelVil excess by connivance of
the ^'ovenuucnt, and in direct violation of the laws, and tickets of ailini.-^.sion to

a mast^uorado at Banelagh were on some occasions subscribed for at twonty-five

guineas ssch, 177d.

—

M^rtima'.

HABSw In the Romish Ghnrdb, mass is the ofBce or prayers used at the oelebrBti<m

of the cucharist, and is in general Ijelleved to b«! a representation of the passion of

Our Saviour. Uence every part of the service is supposed to allude to the particular

civcnmstances of his passion «ad death* The genttil division of maves conaisti in

4
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A K^n«nl niMaera of the Jews at Vcrdnn,
bv tbe peAiMto, who, Anom & pretended pro-

phear, oomwhrcd Uw H«l7 Lund vw to b«
•nd flam tiM biHtete than. fiOOof

J««s look iliolter In a CMtle» sad 4»>
to tbo Ittt extremity.

atMndod

high an<l low ; tlio first is that huhl; hy the dioriistei^*. au<\ celehnitcil witli tho

aasuUuico of a deacon aud BulxicacOQ ; lov masses arc those in which the prayers
are huniy raheaned without eingiug. Mass was first cdebrated in Latin, about a,1>.

894. It^ cc'lihmtion was fir.st inti-tMluecHl into Kn^'litul in tba aeventii OMitaiy.
Prostration was enjoined at the elevation of tiie lioot m 1201.

MASSACRES. Ancient and modem history abound with events wliich clam under
ihiH head; and pcrhapH the most frightful and unprovoked enormities of tins kind

have been perpetrated by opposing Christian seota^ one upon another, in vindication

of the Chnttiaa raUgioo I Tb» mlowing are amoing the most reroaz^cable

reoofded hj Tarioua authoia :

—

BEPQRE CHRt^.

Of all the (Jiirtbaginlaua in Sicily, whU li tix>k

|<lac»' 337 n.c.

2(XJ0 Tyrinnij cnicifieU, and 8000 put to the
Kworti for not sarvtDderlag Tjm to Alex-
ander, JWI !».«•.

Tlie Ji'w-i iif Aiitiorh fill upon tin- other
inhftUituiits. nnrl uinssAcro Itki.'K** <>( thoin,

fi.r ri fuHiiiLT t" surrender their arms t" Dc-
ni''t-iii-( Nic;iiiiir. tyrant nf !*rTi!», l.M hj".

A ilnftiiful slini;,'htfr of thi- Tcutiiics nixl

Aiiibr- tiefl, near Alx bv Marlus, tho Roman
g> til rai, aoOgOOO bring nft dead en the spot,
l'i2 li.i'.

Th-' Kciiiaiii tlin-nt,-hiMjt Asia, wmon and
children not excepted, crudly massacred
in one day, by ordof of lUthrldstol, Ung of
Ponius, n.r.

A grvat iiuiiiIxT of Human si'unf'irs nKivmu'rcd
by ( iuiiii. Marius, and S«rtorius. Many
pat riri Alls ilc-siMtrh th<>mselTei to STOld
tlieir liorrid hntchcriM. n.c.

AKftin, und>'r Sylla. and ( ntilhie, hIS mildotor
of Tcni^nco, si at,<] 7'J ii.c.

At Pncnestc, Octaviaims ("usar onltrt'il XtO
Roman sunatora anil other pomina of dia-
tinction, to be aacrifiood to tilO nUTMIil of
JoUua Crnor, 41 n r.

AVTKS CHRIST.

At th« dei^nicdon <^ Jemaal^, 1,100,000 of
Jews were put to the sword, a j>. 70.

Ttit' .Jew.t, licnided by one Andne, put to d«ath
lor>,0()u Grvcks aad """"^ In sad soar
Cyrene, A.n. 116.

CuasiuB, a Roman general under the emperor
ii. Aiirelius, pnt to death 400,000 of the in-

habitants of Scleucia, a.d. 167.

At Alexandria, many thousands of citiecns are
massacred, by an order of Antoninus, a.u. 213.

The emperor I'robus put to deatli 700.000 of
the inhabltaoto apon his ndsetloa or Osal,
A.D. 277.

Of eipbty Christian fathers, bv order of the
emperor Gratian, at Nicomedia; they were
put into a ship which was sot on in, aad
then driven out to sea, a.d.370.

Of Tliessalonica, wlien 7000 persons, Invited

into the circns, were put to the sword, by
• mlcr iif 'rii.'<)d<ialu«, a.d. 390.

Behsarius put to death abore 30,000 citizi iis

of Constantinople for a ivT'ilt. ti> which they
were impelled by the tyranny and exactions
of two mpaekias mlnistets set orer thsm,
A.l>..552.

Massacre of the Latins at ConatsatbUIllo, by
order of Andronicus, a.d. 1184.

Of the Albigenscs and WaldcnseR, cninmenecd
at Toulouse, a.d. 1209. Tens oi Uioiisands
perished by ni'-ann i.f the sword and gibbet.

The Sicilians maa»acre tbe French throtighout
the whole Island of Sicily. «itlii>ut ilistiiir- ,

tion of scT or a^e. on Kaitcr-ilay, the lirst

bell f i \ I jit rs U in^' the tiifnal. This
horrid Rtli\ir is known in history by the
name of the 8lcil!.-in v< s)h r<:. KjhtWL^Du
i'rtmojf, Hu iluin Ytnprrt,

when, Air wsat of wt ^poiu. iher threw their
chUdrsn at ths stwmy, sod tiMB kUlod ead
olbor, AA.IS17.

At Fkns, of oo*aial thflnwMHl fofsoa^ at ths
iartaaoo ofJohi^ duke ofBnTniodf,

or tbe SvedtdtnOblHtT, at a mj^ I7 order of
Christian 11., a.d. 1536.

Of 70,000 UugueooU, or
tbTMiglKNit tbe kingdom of 1

with cirenmitsaoes of the aiost horrid
tresehenr and etnoltar. It bogsa at Pute» la
ths night of tbe liniaTsl of St. Bartbotomew,
Aagasfe 24, 1572, bv secret eiden ftom
ChsilssIX., kinK of fiwee,at tfis lnstlgar

ttoa of the onoea dowsger, Catherine de
Medlds, his mother. Itis styled Id blstoir
Ihe Ksnaete of Bi. Bartholomew.

Of the ChrfailBas la Cnsda. by the Turks,
when 6S/XX> wsia dNtn» aJi. UBS.

Of FtDt«stant% at Then, pat to desth nader
a mt«n<l«d fegul aenteaee ef the flhsnarikr
of^PoUndL for being coaosnisd In a tomntt
oocMloned by s Roman Calholle pmeeaslon,
A.D. 1734. An the Pniteetont powen la
Enrope Interceded to have Ihte u^ast sen-
tence rejoiced, bat unaTslltngly.

At KaUvia, 12,000 Chinese were msmserBd bf
the natives, October 1740, ooder the pretext
of an intended insurrection.

At the tokini< of lameel by the RoselaB^
ao,r)00 old and yooDg wsTO sUl^, Deesmber
1790. See Ismatl.

In St. riomingo, where DemaUnes Sasde Mo-
clamation for the massacre of all the wbltOi^
Mar. 29, IBM, and many tboosand* perished.

Insurrection at Madrid, and massacre of tbe
French, May 2. 1H08.

Massacre of the Mamelukes, in ttie citadel of
Cairo, Mareh 1, 1811.

Massacre at Nismcs, perpetrated by the Ca>
tholics, May 1815.

Massacre of vast numbers of the inhabitants

of Cadiz, by the soldiery, whose ferocious

disorders oontiaue for innw days, March 6,

taw.

MASSACRKS IK BRITISH HISTORY.

Of iKM) EnglUh nobles on Salisbury Plain,

May 1, AJ>. 474.

Of tlic monks of Bangor, to the number of

1200, by EtheUHd* king of Morthnmberiaad,
A.D. 680.

Of the Danes In the southern counties of
En;;land. in the night of NoTombcr 13, lOrrJ,

aud the 23 £tlieln-d II. At I^ondon It waa
most Woody, the churches boiii$; no sano-
tiliiry. .Xtii'iiitcst \\\\' nst »ns (iiiiuMn,

Ni^t) T of SwtMii. Win;; nt iJtumai'k, left in
l||•^!t)^;:< for tlio [" Ticnii.inee of a treaty bnt
ntwly concluded.

—

Iiiik"-'.i rhronittt.

Of the Jews, In England Some few iirps^i'ig

Into Weatininater flail at Hichard i.'s

C C
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«r BriUsh irerp killod in the coo-
Rienennent of thU n'Tx-llion — .Sir H'UlUnm
J^ttj/. Id the first two or tliati days of 1^
forty or ftfljr thouaDd of the PrnlMUotS
were deatmjred.

—

Lord datmbm, Befbre tba
n.>bi!lHon was entirely rappreased, 164^000
Protentmnts were matsAcred.—Sir W. TtmfU,

or tlM BiwaiMkHng MaodoaakU of Oleneotb
Umj%mi, BmOteneoe.

Of IM own, women, and cbildm^ cUaflj Pra-
iMtanta, burnt, shot, or pieroad to daadi bgr
pIlBH^ p«tp«tf»M if tbe iniitirKent IrllMtt
tha tarn oT Senilalwgae, Ireland, in in&

MASSACRES, con/inwed.

eoronation, were pnt to death by the people;

and a faliw! aUm being given that the king
bad ordered a general nusHacre nf them, the
people in many parta of Enj^land, from an
aversion to them, slow all they met. In
York, 000^ wbo had Ukon ahelter in the
eaatla^ killed themeelTen, rather than fall

Into tbe bands of tbe multitade, a.d. 1180.

or the Brietol colonUta, at CoUen'a Wood,
Intaod (MS OmUen t Wooa), aj>. IW.

Of tbe Eoglieb fiutorr at Amboyna, In order
to dbponaaea Ito nenban of 0w flpiee le-

MteMCTO of the ProtoalMrti In Ireland, In
0*>MU*e nbdUon, Oetsa^ 1611. Upward*

ICASTER or vra CEREMONIES. An offloer in aerenl of the principal courta of
Europe. Following the uaapo in other countries, a master of the corcmonios wa.**

instituted in England for the more honourable reception of the ambassadors and
persons of qiiAlity at oouit, 1 James L, 1603.

—

Baker.

MASTKU IX CHAXCERY. Owing to the extreme ignorance of sir Chriatopher

Uatton, lord chancellor of England, the first reference in a cause was made to a
master, aj>. 1588 ; and fhe masten hare been since chosen from among the most
U anied equify meiiilKirs of the bar.

MASTER OF THE ROLLS. An eijuity jndtro, sn called from his having tho cn^tn.ly of
all i-h.irters, patent**, coinniisnions, deed.n, and rocuguitiances, which heiii^: inadc into

rollH of parchment, gave occasion for that name. The repository of public papers,

calk'd the Rolls, irt situated in Ciiancery Lane, and was formerly a chapel founded for

tho converteil .Jew.s, but after tlieir having been expelled the kingdom, it was annexed
forever to the office of tho mastership of the toIIk. Hero are kept all the records

since the b(vinriiii;( of the reign of kins; Richard III.. 1 l.'*3 ; all prior to that periol

being kept in the Tower of London. Tiiu Ma.sicr of the Rolls is always of the I'rivy

CouuciL Bf yirtue of his office, he keeps a court at the RoUsi where he hears and
determines causes that come there before him ; but liis decrees arc appealable to the
Court of Clianccry. The first master of the rulU> was Adam de Osgodeby, appointed
Oct 1, 1891.

MATHE.MATICS. With tlic ancicnt.=? tliey meant all sorts of learning and dildplfaie;

but even then, as now, in a more particiUar manner, mathematics were reetrained to
those arts that more inunediately related to nombera and quantity. They were fint
taught to tho Jew% and by them to the Efffp^iaaa, to early as 1950 blol-—/osyftiw dt
A iiliij. Jml.

MATINS. The service or prayers first performed in the morning or beghming of tho
day in the Roman Catholic Church. Emphatically, the French Matin* imply thtt

maaaacre of St. Bartholomew, Aug. 24, 1672. Tho Matins of Mwtroir. the massacre

of prince Demetrius, and all tho Poles his adherents, at six o'clock ux tho morning of
Miiy27,l600.

MAUNDY-THITISDAY. Derived by Spelman from mande, a handba.'^ket, in which tho
king was accustomed to give alms to the poor ; by others from dies tnandati, the day
on which our Saviour gave his great fMmd^Ue, that we should love one another.
The Thursday before Good Friday.- - Whra'ln/. On this day it waa the Custom of our
kings, or their almoners, to give alms, and feed and clothe as many poor men as they
were years old. It waa begun by EMward IIL at a jubilee held by aim when he was
fifty years of age. a.d. 1363.

—

Polyd. Ver»/il.

MAUiUTIUS. The Isle of France waa discovered by the Portuguese, a.d. loOO; but
tiie Dutch were the first settlers in 1608. They called it after prince Matirice, their
stadtholdcr, but on their accpiiKitiuu of tho Capo of Good Hope they deserted it; and
it continued imsetUed until the French landed, and gave it the name of one of the
flneat provinces in France. This ishmd waa taken by flio Britiah ha 1810, and
confirmed to them by the treaty of Paris in is] 4.

MAUSOLEUM. Artemisia, sister and wife of Mausolus, married her own brother,

famous for hia personal beauty. Slio wivi so fund of her husband, that at his dciith

A» drank in her liquor his ashes after his body had been burned, and erected to hia
memory a monument, which, for itf* i^mndinir and nia2;uificence, wa^ called one of the
aeven wonders of the world. This mouumeut slie called MautoUutHf a name which
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has been given to all monuments of unusnal Bplcndour. She invited all tlie litemry
men of her age, and proposed rewards to him who compoeed the best el^^
panegyiie upon ber Iniabana. The pviM wm adjudged to Tlieopompus, 857 B.a

MAY, MONTH of. The fifth month of the year, and the confine of spring and amnunsr
received its name, say some, from liomulu^ who gave it Um appellation in respect to
the aenatora and nobles of his city, yiko were denominated nu^orts ; though others
supposed it \va8 so callcil from Maia, the mother of Mercury, to whom they offered

ncnfictid ou the first daj of iU Numa Pompiliu^ bjr adding January and Februaiy
to the year, made thia month the fifth, whidbt before was the third, 718 B.a

MAT-DAT. The ancient Romans used to go in proc^on to the grotto of Egeria on
May-day. May-day has also been immemoriafly observed in England m a rural

festival ; and high poles, denominated May-poles, are in many places profusely

dec-onitcd with garlands wnathed in honour of tiie day. The lat« benevolent
Mrs. Montague gave, for many yesurs, on May-day, an eatcrtainmcnt at her house in

Portman-square, to that unfortunate class the chimney-sweepers of Loudou. They
were regaled with the good English fare of roeat-beef and plum-pudding, and
a dance sTtcroo lc l. Upon their departure^ eadi guoat received the donation of
a biiilliug from the mistress of the feiu$t.*

MATNOOTH COLLBOE, InxLAim. Founded by act of parliament, and endowed hy
ayeai'ly irratit \ <)te<l for its support, and the education of students who are designed

for the priesthood of the Roman Catholic Church in Ireland, 35 Geo. III., 1795. It

contains 600 students. Permanent endowment of this college, at the instance of
pOTcmmpnt. to which Sn.OOOA for the enlaifjemcnt of the buildings, and 26,000/.

annually, were granted by parliament, June 1645. This endowment occasioned
muGb excitraient and contxoveny in Enghmd.

MAYOR. The office of mayor aro'-c out of tlio inununitie'^ prantcd to free cities by
the emperors, and in some towns they had considerable power. Mayor of the palace

was a lugh office in Fnaob. In this quality Charles Mattel ruled with deqwtto away,
A.D. 735, et »eq., under the last kings of tln^ Mi rovingian djrnasty ; his fatlicr had pre-

Tiotisly held this office, and had it made hereditary in his family. Mayors are the

dkief magistnttes of corpoAte towna, before whoee inatitutioin in Ehigland, towns were
generally governed by portreeves. The office of mayor aiay be properly said to date
from the reign of Kichard I. See Xord Mayor.

MEAlrTtJB PLOT. A foripred conspiracy against the duke of Toric, afterwards
James II., and so rallf*! from tbn place wlicre s-ome protended correspondence lay

concealed. The plot was contrived bj one Dangcrficld, who secreted a bundle of
seditious letters m ^e lodgings of colonel Msnnsell, and then gave information to
the custom-house offieci-s to searcli for smn;.'ii,doil froodn. After Dan^erfield's appre-

hension on suspicion of forging these letters, papers were found concealed in a meal
tub at the house of a woman with whom he cohabited, whidi contained the scheme
to be Rwom to, accusing the most eminent persons in the Protestant interest, and
who were against the duke of York's succession, of treason,'-particularly the earls

of Shaftesbury, Bssex, and Halifax, kJK 1679. On Dangerfield being whipped
the last time^ as part of his puniahment^ one of his eyes was struck ont» whidi caused
his death.

MEASURES ATO WEIGHTS. They were invented by Thidon of Argos, 869 ac—
Arund. Marbles. They became general in most countries soon afterwards; and were
Tciy early known in l^igland. Standards of weights and measures were provided for

the whole kingdom by tho sheriffii of London, 8 Rich. I., A.n. 1197. Standards were
a^'ain fixed in England, 12^i7. They were equalised for the United Kingdom in 1825.
Various acts have passed relating to weights and measures. A new act» paased in
August, 1834, took elftet Jan. 1, 18Sff.

MEATH, BISHOPBIC or, Ibklanp. Tliere were formerly many Episcopal poos in
Meath, as Clonard, Duleek, Kell.-*. Trim, Ardbraeoin, Dunshangblin, and Slanp,

besides others of less uole ; all which, except Dulcek and Kells, were cousoUdated,
and thehr common see was fixed at Clonard, before tiie year 1151-2 ; at which tbne

• It li 1^ ttongh the itatHDeat li mdi doaMsd, that liili entertainment wu fastttaM t»
eommeniograts the dreaaiitanee «f Mn. Mentagm's liavtag once fBoad a boy of her own, w ihat of a
telaltan, aiMBf the wnttf ttSbt. la allaaloii to tht« inddaat perbaps, a story resenbUnff ttis adveaisrcs
«r«Us ksi shift to petbsttatfly islsMd Ij Uoaigumtry, in "Tae ChSmr-Bwmgtft Boy."
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the divisions of tho bishoprics in Ireland was made by John Papnro. tlien lotjate

from pope Eugene III. to the Irish. The two sees of Duleek and KoUs afterwards

vubinitted to the aMonA &ta. Htttth was vulued 30 HetuyYUL, at 878L l^perammm.
MECCA. This city is ^amon«? for bcincr the birth-place of MiVjnmet, A.D. 57T. Tho

temple is a gorgeous structure, much visited by pilgrims. Uu one of the neigh-

bouring hills is a cave, where it is pretended Mahomet usaaUy retired to perform his

devotions; and where the qr^'^tost part of the KDran was brotif^ht to him by the

angol Gabriel, a.d. 604. Two miles from the town is tho hill where they say

Abraham went to oflfer tip Isaac, 1871 aa
MECHANICS. The time when the shaplt.' iiu cliauical powers were first introduced is

BO uncertain, and perhaps so litUo known, tliat tliey have been aechbed to the
Oredan and other deitieB of the heaHien mythology—^for inatuioe, the axe, wed^
wimble, Sic, arc Kiid to be the inventlou of D;rilalu.s. We know nothing of the

machinery by which tho immense nuusses of stono which are found in some of the
•ndent edificee were moved and elevated.

Thf firvt nritiii^' no nMdMUlM, WS» by
.VriHttilk', ab'iiit .... D.C.

The Slatera Koiiiaiia invciitt d . .

The fundamental pro|»erty of tbe lever

and othor inRtnim(>nU ma demon-
strated by Archimedes ....

The band niill, or quern, wiw very early

in nop: the Uotnans found vim in

^nrkhhiro
Cattle mi lit, moUe Jmmtntaria, were also

In use hy the Bofrima, and in jMurts of
Europe

Tlie water-mill was probablr Invented in

Asia; tbe Ont that «»s described vu
n«Mr «ae «f Om dmiUags of Mlibrl-

820

70

Theory of the incHiMd plMM tavMtigated
by Cardan, about . . . aa>. irAO

Wclk I'll st.'itics. by .'^t^vinuH . , . 1 "i-'i

Tlicory cif fjilliim hodif^, (.alileo , . , ItvSH

Tln nrv iif iiscill:iti'iii. Iluv^'f im , . HM7
Laws ol wlllalon, \Yallia,' Wren . . . 1662
ii^ik ycioid«l tarm of fhe teeth of vltMit,
Koomer 1675

rercu>Mion and eaimal mechewtct, BonlU

;

he died 1079
Ai>i>lication of mcchanica to astronomy,

VHrallelo(,'ism of forces, laws of motion,
v^f., Newton 1679

Pniblem of tbe catenary with tho analysis,
I>r. Gregory I09T

Spirit level (and many other inventkmsX
by Dr. IIiMike, from 16<jO to . . . ITOt

The Mechanics' Institute in Lonrlon won
formed in

A Mechanic*' Inetltate «m estabUaiMd
withgwat mweew in Olaifov

[A iiimilar eatablishmeot
inl>tt)iUn,lmtiiiUed.]

A waternnin in aaid to have
on the river Tiber, at Rome ... 50

FloatiuK ralllt on tbe Tiber . a.d. 536
Tide-mills wro, uuuiy of tbem, In use in

Venlc«', abeqt 1078

WiDd^iue were In very geMfflU tue in
the tweUkh century . , * *

flav-milla an said to have been la OM at
AagBlmiig ...... IStt

ICedianiea' institatiooB are now veiy numerous throughout the kingdom.

MED.MjS. There is lianlly any record of iiiodals or decomtious a.s rewards in the

armv or navy before the time of the Uummouwealth. The House of Commona
reeolTed to grant rewards and medals to tiie fleet whoee officers (Blake, Monk,
Penii, and I.awson) and rnon gained the glorious victory over the Dutch fleet, off

the Tcxcl, in 1653. In 16U2, an act Vfa» passed for applying tho tenth pari of tbe
proceeds of prises for medals and other rewards for ^oeis, seamen, and marines.

Subseciuent to Lord Howc'.s victory, June 1, 179}, it was thoui^ht expedient to insti'

tute a naval medal BUiko's medal of was bought by his nuycety William XY.
for 150 gijdneas.

MEDIA. In ancient tlmea Media was a province of th" Assj-rian empire. It revolted

from Arbacee, 820 &c., and aflerwaixiU l)ecame an independent kingdom, and con-

quered Persia ; but Cyrus having vanquished Darius the Mede^ 696 b.c, Media was
fi-om that time united to tlie Pttsisn empire, and shared its futc.

—

Btabr : Priatley.

Bevolt of tho Medes.^^teir . . b.o.

Tho country wee aufajoeted to tho Aisy-
rians.—/ifem ,

Phraortes reigne; be oonqnen Penlat
Amianie, and other oonntries

BaltleefRanes; tbe Ae^riaas defeat the

820

766

647

Wer wltb tbe Lydieaa; fhe boetUe ar-
mlee meet; but an eottpio of tbe ma
•0 alamiB tbem, tfaef eondnde
wlfboot atrOUog a blow . .

Tbe rdgn of Aatfegeo.—Jlfl<r
m
C66

Cynu made king of Tersia . B.r.

Astyages depoecd by Cyrus . . .

Craeue king of Ljdia defbatcd, and bis
tlmae eelsed bjr Cynie....

Cyme takea Babyloa: pots Iklshazzar
to death; and tnakee Astyages (or

Darina, tbe Hede) vlr«roy

.

By the deafli of Astyages, Cynu beoomee
master of all Penia; end tUe era 1*
properly tbo eonmeneenMntof the Pww
riaa empiie.—Xmi^ . • . «

6»
600

648

68B

The Modes werea brave people,but theyd^neiated, and introduced luxury into 1

They adiiiitto<l polypnmy, and n man wns deemed infamous who had les.s than soTon
wives, as was also a woman who could not boast of at least five husbands.

—
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MEDICflNE. Th« art of prpparing simples waa brought into Europe from the East,

nhotit A.D. 1150. Tn tho early nUigOH of tho practice, tho itrrprxmtion was principally

coutincd to eccletiiuiitiai in Europe generally, until the cIohc of the tiitecntli century,

or the bcginniug of the sixteenth. The practice of medicine ie now one of the

highest sciences, ami in most countries is in tlie li;iiul>! of the most learned and
distinguished men ; and various statutes have been enacted to discourage pretenders

to the healing art The dnty on adTertised or quaok medicines vas imposed in 1788^
and subsequent yoars.

MEDINA^ o Arabu Deserta. Famous for tho tomb of Mahomet, contained in

a tait^ mosque, closed with rich cnrtains and lighted by a VMt numbw of rich Uunps.
Medina wius called the City of the Prophet, because hero MiJnmiet was protected

wbcu ho fled from Mecca, July 16, a.d. 622. This flight gave rise to the remarkable
epochs in dbronology, cdled the Htgim, a word that, in Arabic, denotes, to fice, or
YiiiV, rmt^'s country or friends.

MELBOURNE'S, VISCOUNT, APMTXISTRATION. On the retiromont of o.-irl Grey, lord

Melbourne became iinst miuiutcr of the crown
;
marquesu uf UuiadoWTie, lord pre-

sident ; earl of Mulgrave, privy seal ; viaooitnt Althorpe, chancellor of the exchequer ,*

viscount Duncnnnon, vihcount Palmorstoti, and Mr. Spring Rico (afterwards lord

Monteagle), hyiiiO, foreign, and colonial .'^ocrtita.rics ; loixl Auckiimd, admiralty

;

Mr, Charles Grant (afterwards lord Glenelg), and Mr. C, P, Tliomson (afterwards

Lord Sydenham), boards of controul and trade : lord John Ku^ell, pa3mnaster of tho

forces ; sir John Hobhouee, Mr. Ellico. nvur4ue!jjs of Conyugham, Mr. LittlcLQu, &e.

Lord Brougham, lord diancellor, July 1 ^'M. On the aceetsion of viscuunt Althorpe
to the earldoiu of Spencer, on his father's decease, Nov. ?nme year, lord Melbourne
waited ou the king tu receive his majesty's commands Uii tu tlio appointment of

a new chancellor of the exchequer, when bis Hqesty said he considered the
administration at an end. Sir Robert Peel sticceeded as minister.

MELBOURNE'S, VISCOUNT, Second ADMINISTRATION. Lord Melboum© again first

lord of tho treasuiy ; marquess of Lausdow nc, lord president ; viscxmnt Duncannon,
privy seal, with the woods and foreets ; Mr. Rico, chancellor of tho exchequer ; lord

John Russell, viscount Palmerston, and lord Glenelg, home, foreign, and colonial

secretaries; earl of Minto, admiralty ; sir John Hobhouse and Mr. Poulett Thomson,
boards of controul and trade ; lord Holland, duchy of Lancaster ; uacount Howick,
Bccretarj'-at-war ; Mr. Labouchero, sir Henry Pamell, lord Morpeth, &c. The chau-

cellorahip in commissiou, April 1835. Fimdly terminated, Aug. 30, 1841, sir Robert
Peel tgsin ooming into power.

MELODRAMA. A species of dramatic cntertninnient which, if it did not actually

originate with the late Mr. Holcroft, was at least introduced by him in a manner so
popular sad interesting as to entitle him to the honour of its production in a refined

form ; Mr. Tlolcroft's melo-dromas were first represented in 179S.

MEMORY. That faculty of the inind or soul whereby post thinir^ are represented to

us as if they were prcjj4int.

—

PuniotK Simonidee, grandson of .Simonides the elder,

of Cos. poet and historian, obtained ainise at Olympia, for tcnclting arliticial meuiory,
of which he was the inventor, 477 i?.c,

—

AmvdiUnn 3/ '

' . The ecinnoft of
mnemonics was made kuouu in Geiiuauy iu l&u7. See Mat., ionics.

MEKAI STRAIT. Suetonius Paulinus, when ho invaded Anglesey, transported his

troops across this strait in flat-bottomed boats, while the cavalry swam over on
horseback, and attacked the Druids in their last retreat. Before the Romans had
well landed, the Druids called their votaries of both sexes around them ; and tho
w nmen were seen with dishevelled locks, running wildly about with torches in their
hands, echoing the imprecations of their priests, whose followers made but a vain
renstance. Their homd practice of sacrificing their captives, and the opposition he
met with, Fo iTiccnsed the R<jinan general, that he gave the Britons no quarter,

throwing all that escaped from the battle into fires which they had prcpare<l for the
dcstrucUott of himself and his army, a.d. 69. In crossing this strait a ferryboat
was lost» and flfl^ penons^ chieity Irish, perished, l>e& 4, 1785.

IIENAI CHAIN SUSPENSION-BRIDGE. Tlii« bridge over the Menai Strait, called

also FomcU's Sunpension-bridge, is one of tho most surprising works of modem times.

It is 100 feet aoove the level of spring tides, wifli MOltet fittnii the points of
auspenstOD. Tho chains an l<i^ and the dsieetiOB 87 Ibei There are two cami«a
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ways of 12 foot, aiifl a foot-i>iith in the middle of H feet. It was commenced by
Mr. Telford, in July lalh, and was completed in July 1S25. Sec TubtUar Bridge,

MENDICANT FHIARS. The term was applied to Bcvcral orders of religious who com-
iricncediii«ir alma-begging in the thirteenth oentaxj, in the pontificate of Innocent III.

Tliey were very numerous, spread over Europe, and embraced many communities ;

but at length were coufiued bv a general council, held by Gr^ry X. at Lyons, in
1272, to the following four orders—Dominicans, Franciscans, Carmelites, an.l Augu»-

tines. The Capttobins «nd ofcher ozdera subaeqoentlj branched from them. See
Franciaccms, dec.

HBNBXTRATION. Ttie art of meaeiiriii^ geeoMtiical mperflcies and solids is of ywj
early date, but it has been traced with some deforce of certainty. The various proportiee

of conic sections were discovered by Archimedes, to whom the chief advancement

ia mflnmntioB may be attribnted. He ako determitied the ratio of Bpherai^

spheroids, &c., about 218 B.C.

MERCATOR'S CHARTS. The true inventor of these charts is said to have been a
Mr. Wright, who made eeveral voyages ; and in bis absence Hercator publMied the
charts in his own name, l.'j.'jtl.

—

Pardon. Tliey are, however, now confidently ascribed

to Mercator's own ingenuity. lu these charta the moridians and parallels of latitude

cnt each other at right angles, and are both represented by straight lines, cuLu^f,'ing

the Ji l ; cs i f latitude a« they recede from the equator.

MERCHANT—from M<rcan.^. The name given to high commercial citizens who trade

abroad. The mtjrchautts of London and Amstcn.lam are accotmted the most enter-

prising and richest in the world. An attempt wat^ made by (|uecn Anne's ministry to
exclude merchants from Kitting in the IIous*- of ('omnujus. in 1711 ; but it failed.

The Merchant Adventurers' society {isce Adrcnturera, Mtrduint) was tistablished by
the duke of Brabant, in 1296; it extended to F.^g^BiM^ in Edmid IIL's reign ; and
was formed into an English coqioration in 15G4.

MERCHAKT'TAIIiORS. A rich compaigr of the city of London, of which seven kings

bare been members, viz., Richard if. and III., Edward IV., Henry rV., V., VL,
and YIT. Tliey were called Merchant Tailors from the admission of the last-named

king into their company, .!). 1601; but they were incorporated in 1466. The
Merchant TWlor^ School was founded in 1561.—Ao««.

UERCURY. This substance was known to the ancients, and has been found in -vast

q^iantities in various cotmtries. The mines in Caniiola in Germany are the most
productive in Em'ope, aud have yielJeii in some yeans 12u0 tons

; they were discovered

by accident in 1497. Hie anti-venercal virtues of moreuiy were found by James
Carpus, an Itali.an surgeon, a.d. 1512.

—

Nouv. Diet. The compound termed c.domel

was fivat mentioned by CroUiu^ o;irly in the bcveute&iith ctutury ; iho tii^t directions

for its preparation were given by Beguin, 1608. It was given to pi^ents under
inoculation for the small-pox in 1746. Pallas ooncrealed mercurj' by artificial cold in

1772, Its malleable (qualities were discovered by M. Orbelin, of Vienna, 1786.

HERCT. ORDER of, nr Frahcb. This order was established with the object of
pli.shing the redemption of Chri.stian cajitives ; foiuided by John de Matha in 119?.—
JHenauJU. The order was formed into a regular society by Pore Nolasque, (who was
canonised) a.Si. 1218.

—

NUenm. At the fint institatioii, uie number of membeis of
it was cpnsidenible, and included many potentatesud prinoee.

—

Idem.

MERTDA, IN Spain. This is a strong town in Estrcmadunv, built by the Romans. It

was taken by the French in January 1811, Near thi^ town the British army under
general (afterwards lord) Hill, defeated the French under general Girard, after a
severe engagement, Oct. 28, 1811. The British took ^ferida from the Fixsnch in

January 1812, after a severe encounter, general Hill leading the combined force of
English and Spanish troops,

MERRY-ANDREW. The name was fir.st given to a droll and eccentric physician, whose
name was Andrew Borde, who lived in the reign of Henry VIII., and who, on some
oecarions, on aecotint of his ftoetious manners and good humour, appeared at conrt,

1547. He used to attend markets and fair-;, and harangue the people, by whom he
was called Merty Andrew. The name is now given to a buffoon, a sany, or jack-
pudding.—Z'JMnm^. /oAmoM.

KERTHmTTDYIL. A town of Walea» in GlamoiKanehire, in which veiy alarming
liota oonuaenoed June 8, 1881, and oontimied for seTeral dajs. In these liofta a
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number of pennons, clucfly the riotor^, wove kilUd Md WOnnded. TIm lioti WHS
suppressed by the military and ma.;i>tracy.

IIERTON, PARLIAMEM' of. In the vilhige of Merton, in Surrey, was a celebrated
•bbey, wherein the barons under Henry III. held a parliament In this parliaineiit

wore enattc<l the well-l:nowii i^fntiitcs oalli'd tlir* Provi-ifni" nt" Mi rto?) which arc now
the most ancient body of laws next aiter Magna Liiiu'lo. 'ilia imiiauicnt of Merton

MESMERISM. So calk-il from Fi-odcric Anthony Mosmcr, n Ocrmaji pliVHician, of
Mersbui^. He made his doctrme known to the world in 1700 ; contendin^^
ft thesis on planetary influence, that the heimiiily bodies difi\ise through the umreiM
a subtle fluid which acts on the nervous system of animated beings. Quitting Vienna
for Paris in 1778, he gained numerous proselytes to system in Fr&uce, where ho
Veoeived a subscription of 340,000 livree. The government at length appointed a
committee of physicians and memberv r f th^^ aeailemy of ficicnces to investi^^Mtf his

pretensions. Among these were Fi-anKim and l>r. Biully, and the resuit of tlieir

inquiries appeared in an admirable paper drawn up by the latter, exposing the f utility

of animal magnetism and the quackery of Mesmer. His tlieory, however, ha.s of late

years excited attention again upon the contincut, und lian its advocates in Great
Britain. The celebrated Miss Ehrriet Mftrtiaeau h»B, latterly, mado hennlf
conspicuous by favouring the doctrine.

M£i:>^Ai<lA2NH. A »eci wliu«>e prineij'al religious error consisted in adhering to the
letter of the gospel, interpreting the w ords to justify end excuse their worst pro*
peosities and vicen. Amori'.'st other absurdities, (and these abounded with this sect)

they refused to work, quoting this passage^ " Labour not for the food that periiiheth

;

about Ajk 310.—BarMWH^ilttMal.

MESSKVI \ now AfaurchMatra, a countrj- of the reh>poniiesu-<. This kingdom waa
oommeuced by Policaon, 1499 B.C. It is celebrated for its lon« and sanguinaiy wars
against Sparta, (see mext (Nftole) and onee oontunod a hundred dtiea, most of whose
names even are now unknown. Messenin wa.i at first governed by kings ; and after

their restoration to the Peloponnesus they formed a republic, under the protection,

Unt, of the ThebauH, and afterwards of the Maccdoniana ; bat th^ never roae to any
eminence. Messenia joined the Achaean league, 216 D.C.

MESSENIAN WAR& The celebrated wars between Lacedemon and Messenia. The
first began 743 ac, and was occasioned by violence having been offered to some
Spartan women who had assembled in a temple of devotion common to both nations;

the king of Sparta being killed in hie efforts to defend the females. Tliie dreadful war
raged for nineteen years, and at one period mado so great a carnage, that the Spartan
army nuit orders home for all the unmarrieil wojnen to ]iri>8tituto themselves to

recruit the population. In the end Itbome was takeut and the Measeniana became
alaves to the oonotterora The meond war was eoonnenced 666 B.a to throw off the
galling' Spartan yoke, and hi.-^ted fourteen yeai>. endin;.' in the defeat of the Messenians,

who fl.ed to Sicily. The third took place 465 B.& ; it endured ten yean^ when Ute
wholo nation ahandcoed the Peloponneeoa

HESSINA, IN Sicily. So named by the MeRBinoBC, who seized this city, then called

Zancle, 671 B.a It belonged for many agee to the Roman empire, but fell to the
Saracens, a.D. 829.

—

Pritmey. In theeleventii century Roger the Norman took it by
surprise, and delivei-ed it from Mahometan oppression. Great Messinian conspiracy,

12b^ The memorable revolt took place 1672. Almost ruined by an earthquake 1693

;

and nearly depopulated by a plogne in 1748. In 1780 MoHdna auflbred much by an
earthquake: and in Feb. and March 17S3. %vas balf deatroyod by the samo ealamitgr

;

sinee which it has been handsomely rebuilt.

METALLURGY. In the fourth chapter of Genesis, Tubal Cain is mentioned as "an
instructor of every artificer in brass and ii nn." The seven melala are mentioned by
Hoses and Homer. Virgil mentions the melting of steel in furnaces. The Phoenicians

had an extraordinary skill in working metals. The various properties of metals, and
their applicsition to human uses, would form too large a subject for this place ; and
referring to them seTerally through the volume, it xa»^ here be enough to state that

the aggregate -value of metala nosed in the United Kingdom ezoeeda five ttillioDB

sterling annually ; but this value is prodigiously increased by their manuftcture.

METAMORPHISTS. A name r'-.m to certain Sri-^ninientarians. wlio in the fifteenth

century a£lirmed, that Clmst s natural body witii wiiidi he ascended into heaven, was
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wlioUy deified, not coneidering that tho Deity and circumscription, and diTisibilitr,

are inoomp«tible,>-/Vird<Mk This was the principal oommanioa that wm given
name.

IfETAPHTSICS. Tho scienoe of ahstmct reasomng, or that wlUeh oontemplatm the
cxiHtcnce of thlni^s witlumt rclntion to matter. The term, literally denotin':^ "after
physics," originated with Aii^tutlu. Whut may be denominated iho modem metar
phyaioai cannot be traced fartlier back than the fifteenth century—tho period when,
an extraordinary impulse was given in Europe to the human minid, and oonunonlj
called the " revival of leanung."

METEMFSYCHOBfiS. A doctrine supposing tiie tnnnnigration of fhe aool from one
l.otly to anotlicr. TIil- first bi'liof in it is ascribod to the Egyptians, who would eat

no ouimal food, lest tliey should devour the body into which the soul of a deoeaeed
friend had paased. Tlu y had also an idea, that ao long aa the body of the deceaied
was kt'fit entire, tho kouI would not transmigrate ; which aocountv; for the extraordinary

puiiiB they were at in embahuing the dead : a doctrine of Pythagoras, i>28 B.C.

METHODISTS. A large and increasing body of religionists, whose tenets, discipline,

and designs, are often misunderstood, and of course misrepreaented. *' Onr end,'*

says Mr. Benfou, in his Apology", " is not to form a pect. or to bring peojile to this

or the otlier speculative opinion, mode of \voi>iliip, ur form of church-government,
but simply to make them Christians—Christiana in heart and life^ hi temper, word,
and work— such aa lived in the early days of Christianity, and KHfb r^s we conceive

may still live. " The mcthodists may be said to liave ap|>earod i rujally, if not ori-

ginally, at Oxford, a^v'. 1729; the reverend John Wtsh y 1)ein<; the lii-st who thero
introduced methodism. .John and Charles Wesley, and Mr. Whitfield, roirtmenced

their career by teaching in 1734. The term appears to have been brought forward,

in the days of pui-itaniam, being suggested by the Latin appellative Mcthoduta,
given to a l olb i r of ]>h\-?ieian« in ancient Rome, in conseqticnce of the stnit regimen

under wliich tlity placed their palieiit«. Tho methodist missions were cuumieuced
and superintended oy Mr. Wesley and Dr. Coke in 1709, when two missionaries were
Bent out to North America. But these missions were not reduced to a system, nor
were bouietics regularly organised for their support, until 1817. See Wedeyans.

MEXICO. Discovered in A.i». 1518. tt vnm conquered by the Spaniards under Cortex
whoso name is infamous on acc ount of his cruelties to the vanquished, a.D. 1521.

The mint of Mexico, tho richest in tho world, was begun in 1536. Tlus country, lilEO

other states of the new vporld, has reeoveied its Independence. Iturbide made
emperor, May 1822. Mexican constitution proelaimed by tho president Vittorta,

Oct 1823. Iturbide shot, July 19, 1824. Treaty of commerce with Great Britain

tatified, April 1825. Titles suppr^sed, Iby 1826. The expulsion of the SpaniaidB
decreed, March 1829. S(>anish expedition a^Minst Mexico surrendered. Sept 26, same
year. Mexican revolution; the president Uucrrero deposed, Dec 23, same year.

The independence of Blesioo^ previously recognised by uie great European powers,

also recognised by the emperor of Brazil. June 1830. Declamtion of war jxir.iinst

France, Nov. 80, 1838. This war terminated March 9, 1839. War with the Umted
Statea, June 4, 1846. Ifodeans defeated at I^o Alto, May 8, 1846; and sub-

sequently at Matnmoms. Santa VI- cnjiturod, Aug, 2^, and Monterey, Sept. 24, 1846.

Battle of Bueno Vista, the Mexicans defeated by general Taylor with great loss, after

two d^yif fighting, Feb. 22, 1847. The Americans, under general Scott, defeat

the Mexicans, makinj^ 6000 prisoners, April IS. 1H47. Various actions followed*
Treaty Ijetween Mexico and the United States ratitied, May 19, 1848.

MEZZOTINTO. A peculiar manm i- of engraving representing figures on copper,

received its name from its resemblance to painting. The invention of it is generally

ascribed to prince Rupert, a.d. 1648 ; but boron Heinikin states tliat colonel do
Siegcu engraved a large and admirable print of Amelia Elizabeth of Uom^ in

menotiiito in 1648. See Bngnmiiifi*

MICHAELMAS. Tho feast of St Michael, the reputed guardian of the Roman Catholic

Church, under the title of " St. Michael and all Angels." St Michael is supposed
by the Roman CathoUos to be the head of the heavenly host This feast is celebrated

on the 2'.'th of Seivtcmbcr, and the institution of it. according to Butler, was .\.D. 487.

The custom of having goose on Michaelmab-ilay is of much older date than the time

of EUaa^eth of England, 1588 (see Ooote at Mickadmas), and ia equa^y observed on
continent aa m England.—.^rac^t Cfaeit CaUndaina.
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IQCfBOMETER. This in an astronomical instrumeni used to disovrar and meantra
any small distance, and minuter objects in (In- heaven*!. f<iu h as the apparent (liarneters

of the planetfly &c. There are imuiy c\uiuu:i impruvumcuUi that render this instm-

Bwnt very exact and uaaftil ; its invention in ascrilxd by some to M.HuygaM^A.D.165S;
but our countryman Qascoynu's iiistruinont is jirior to tluil time.

HICROSCOPJSS. IaTent«d ooarlj at the same time in Italy and Holland, A.D. 1621.

Those with dovMe glaam were made at the period when the Uw of refiraetioa was
diacoverei.1, uhuut Ih'H. The liouour uf this inventiou is iiwaixlod to DixIkI and
TorricellL Solar microsoopee were in%c<iite(l ))y Dr. Hooko. In England, great

improTameotB were made in the microecopu by Ucmy Baker, F.RS., who wrote two
tnotiaea upon it, about 1768.—^109. JHet.

MIDWIFERY. Women were the only practitionera of this art amonc; tlio Hebrews
and Egyptians. Hippocrates, who practised medicine in Oreccc, 460 B.C., is styled

by some the fiather of midwifery, as well as of physio.* It advanced under Celsua,

who flourished a.t> 37. and of Galen, who lived a.d. 131. In England midwifery
became a science about the period of Ute institution of the College of Physicians^

10 Hen. VII., 1518. The celebrated Dr. Harvey personally engaged in the pmctioe
of it. about 1603; and after his example the calling in of men in all <li£ficult coses

followed. Astruc affirms that the epoch of the employment of mcn-midwives goes no
further back than the tii>t lying-in of Madame deU Yallitea, miatresB of Louis XIV.,
1663. She Pout for Julian Clement, aji eminent surgeon, who was conducted with
great secrecy to the house. The some surgeon was employed in the subsequent
Lbours of this lady, and he being very 8ucce«.sful, raohmidwiTes afterwards came
into repute, the name of acconeheur hehv^ givou to them.

MILAN. The capital of this celebrated dukedom, the ancient Liguria, is reputed to have
been b«ii1t by the Chnils about 408 kg. It submitted to the Romans 222 bjd. ; was
foniie<l into a reptiblic A.D. 1221 ; and kstly, wni* governed by dukes from a.u. 1395,

until 1505, when it was conquered by Louis XIL John GaieazEo was the first who
tooh the title didce of Mihn, about 1890. Tlio Frendi were eacpeOed from MiUm, by
Charles V. of rJei niany, about 1')'25

: an<l this emi>eror gave it to hia son, Phili)) if.

Milan was given to Auiatria, upon Naples and Sicily being coded to Spain, 1748.

Seised by the Frendi, June 80, 1799. Rknken by theAustrians in 1799 ; but regained

by the French, May 31, the next year. Tliis i ity avx-? nuKlo the caj.ital of tlie late

kingdom of Italy, and Napoleon l>uuiiit|>iu-t6 was crowned with the iron cro>\'n at

Milan, May 26, 1805. The celebrated Milan decree of Napoleon «gaanat all Continental

intercourse with EngUnd, declaring Enghmd in a state m biockade^ was iaaued frcMU

this city. Doc. 17, 1807.

3!ILF0RD HAVEN, Wales. Here the earl ofRichmond, afterwards Henry VII., landed
on his enterjmtio against Richard 111., whom he dcfcate<l at Bosworth, 14.^5. The
pockets from this port to Irehmd, sailing to Waterford, were established in 17i>7. The
whole royal na\'y of England, it is said, might ride in safety in this haven, it being one
of the must secure and capacious asylums for sliipping in all Europe. The dock-yard
wm removed to Pembroke, or Pat«r, in 1814.

MILIT/UIY OR .MAili lAL LAW. This is a law built on no settled principle, but
entirely arbitnin% and. in tiiith, no law ; but flometimct« indulged, rather than allowed,

a.'< law. Sir MaUhfw J/<ih. Martial law was several tiuus proclaimed in tlicse king-

doms during rebellions. It tduios^t gener.il thruughout Ireland in 17y8. The last

proebmation of martial law was in tliat country, July 26, 1803.

MILITIA. A force i:>f thi-^ kiml was foi nicil in Ticlaud by king Cormae nToiui. about
A.i>. 252. The standing national militia of these realms is traced by most historians

to king Alfred, who, by his prudent discipline, made all his subjects soldiers, A.D. 872
to 901. The feudal military tenured bei ame involved in this force. Tlio fir^t com-
mission of array to raise a militia was in 1422. The order in which iho mihtia now
stands by law waa principally built upon the stetutes 18, 14, and 15 Charles 11. 1681
to V Various other enai tment< folhtwed the^ie. The «^npplemental militia act

was piiosud in 17(^7. The Irish militia offered its services in Euglaad, March 28, 1804.

* Apiod'c*. A thenian yinrin. di-s-.Tuised her «ex to learn medicine. She wm« taucht by HieropholuB,

her Cither, the art of iniilwif. rv. aii.l w\ii n cmitlojrcd, ainrafit dificnTen-d her aex to Tier jwf!tnt«, ThU
bmagfat her Into so mutti |>r.iriif<\ tliat iln- tnnles of her profcMion, who werw now out (1 »mj 1 v)ii» nl,

seaBMd ber,belioir0 tiM Areopagiu,of cormptioa. 8be «oaf«Hed ber mx to the JudgM^aiwl a lav waa nuuto

tsenpevw all <N«-lMni wenisn (o town wUmUtrr^ffff.^ S74.
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OoDernl act, reducing into ono nil tlio laws relating to tho militia, 42 Oco. III. for

Eugland uid SooUiDd, and 49 Qeo. IlL for Ireland. The acts for the intercbanga of
the English and Irish militiii pMsed 61 vpA 54 Gea ULetMej. EntcteMOt «udio-
rising coiirts-iuariial to inflii t. if they think fi^ the prniwhineat of SmptMcmimi^
iustetul of flogglDg:, \va.s pa.-^sed in 1S14.

MILKY WAY. Ancient poets and philosophers speak of the galaxy as the rmd by
which heroes went to heaven. The Greeks supposed thatJuno accidcutally guvo sucl:

to Mcmiry when an iiifiuit, or to the uifant Hercules, who, while she Blept, wa-s Laid by
her Hide; but p«rc«iviug who he wui>, <?he threw him from licr, juid the heavens were
thus mauled vy the wasted milk. Deinocritus wius tlie iir^t who tau^^thaA thema
lactea was ocea.«ioned by a confiiscd multitude of 8tai"s, about 428 B.C.

MILLENNIUM. This doctrine supposed that the world would end at the expiration ox
the evflo thousandth yoar from tno crMikm; and that diirag the hurt thovnand y«or«
Chiist iLiiil tho saints wnnld reign upon earth. It wii« veiy generally inculcated 9M
early as the becond and third cvntury. It propagated by Papias, Justin-Martyr,

aiMl many others. The Millennium was grounded upon a doubtftil text in the Ap<^
calyps'c. to the efTect that our blesKc<l Saviour shall reign with the faithful npoo eattlk

after tlie ret-urrecUoii, b<'fi-re the final completion of beatitude.

—

Bvmet.

JIILLlNEIi. Defined Ijy iShakspeare and Johnson as a btsUer of ribiinfls and dresses for
women, A very ancient occupation ; the term is supposed to be derived from Milan.
There are mcn-niilliners in Eiif^dand, and the adoption of !<uch a trade by the male ecx

hii>i been Bti'uiJgly suid juhtly teubureU- la 181 U, men milhucra and other daiit^s of
an epicene character were veiy strongly censured in the Society of Arts. Yoimg
fi'iniUes are employed at all seasons, and in all weathers, to carry oandboxee through
the street*, exposed to the insolence of libertineH, and the perils of vicious example,
while the perftimed coxcomb [" He yra» perfimied like a milliner."

—

Skaktpear^

measures nbanda safely at home, or fblda gausc^ and liijie the while in lady phraaes
to females of distinction.*— ifu//m

MILLS. The earliest instmnent for grinding manna and com, waa tiie mortar. Moaea
forbade them to be taken in pawn, becauHe that, he siiy^;, would bo like t'lkinp ^ man's

life to pledge. The haud-mill was in use among the Biitoos previously to the conquest
\n the Romana The Romana introduced &e w»te^mitI. See aitide Medtarnkt,

TUq first (otton mills ever put in motion by water were erected by irir Richard A(fc-

Wright ut C'ronitoi d, in tho county of Derby.

MINDEN, BATTLE of. Jk-tween the Knglish, Ilcisians, and Hanoverians, on one Bide,

and the French on the other. 1 h 1 r-^t onny was commanded by prince Ferdinand
and (tmder him) lord George Sackville, who gained a complete victrtrj', pursuing the
cntmy to the very rampoi-ts of Mindon ; but laurels were the only advantage reaped
from this bttttle, Aug. 1, 1759. Lord George Sackville (oftcnvarda lora Oooige
flcrmaint') commanded in thi.s battle the 6riti>;h and Ifanovcrian horse, and for <^f)!!io

dijiuliedicncc of oriler.s he was tried by a court-martial on his return to Engl^uid, and
found guilty, and dismissed the service. He was, however, restored to oouit Ikvour in
l<>rd Bute's administration some yenn« afterwards.

MINKS. Those of Great Britain are vcrv numerous, rich, and of various kinds. Strabo
and Tacitus enumerate gold and silver as among the products of England. The
carlie^t instantc of a claim to a mine royal I'oing enforced, occurs 47 Henry III., 1262.—Jiuding. It related to mines containing gold, together with copper, in Devonshire.

And in Edward L's reign, aceorcBng to Mr. Ruding, the mines in Ireland which pro-

duced silver, were sllp]lo^ed to be ho rich, that the king directoil a writ for working
them to Robert do Utibrd. lortl justice, 1276. Tl»e lend mines of Cardiganshire, from
which silver has ever since been extracted, were discovered by sir Bugh Middletonia
the rvkii of James I. The Britiah Mineralogioal Sooie^ was eatobliabad in 1800.

See Coal, Copper, Tin, <fec

MINORCA. Thia island and Majorca were called by the Oredcs, Balearidea. Minorc*
was captured by lieutenant-general Stanhoj e and sir John Letike in ,\ug. 170S, and

was confinned to the British by the treaty of Utrecht in 1718. It was re-taken by the

• I lo<>k upon a niRn-mlllincr not only as one of tbo most ninv.irtli\ mrTnberi of •oclety. but as one of
tbc nicMt injuriiius. Wbon I hear one of these pcrHons liamnjniinp xiyvn t\ic nu-rit.s of tmiNlm, vt tho
becoming colour of a riband, anger will mingle itaulf with tho feeling of contempt ; for the empioymeat
that dsgndfls this oiaa night Itavs praMrvsda wsnsa ftm prattftalioo.—Dr. ifimMiir*
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Spanish and French in June 1756. Admiral Bvng fell a victim to the exasperfttkm of
the public mind, and to the safety of ministers, for not relieving it with a force greatly

inferior to that of the enemy. See Byng. It was restored to the British at the peace
in 17t)3. Beaiegf'tl hy the Spaniards, tmd taken, Feb. 5, 17S2. It was again captured
by the Britiah, without the hm of » man, Nov. 15, 179d ; bui mm given up at the
peace of IS02.

MINSTRELS. They wero ori^nnally }>ipers appointed by lords of numon to diTert their

copyholflors while nt work. Thi-y owed their orii;in to the ulee-mcn or harpor? of the

Saxons, and continu«xl till about a.u. Idtiu. Juhu of Gauut erected a coiut of min-
•fcrvb at Tutbury in 1380. So late as the reign of Henry VIII. they intruded without
cennnony luto :ul l uuipanit!^. cvcti nt the houaaa of the noUlify. In Eliaabeth'a rrign
they kiul, huwever, sunk into uuglect.

MINT. Athelatw ftnt enaefced re^ulatioDS for thegorenment of tiie ndnt^about AJk 928.

There were sevenil [»rovincial inint^ under the control of that of London. Stowc says

the mint wok kept by Italians, the £uiglish being ignorant of the art of coining,

7 Edw. I., 1278. The operators were formed into a corporatioii, by the charter of
king Edwaifl IIL, in which con lition it consisted of tlio wiirden, master, eoniptroller,

aaaay-master, workers, coiners, and Bubordinates. The hrst eutry of gold brougiit to

the mint for coinage, occurs 18 PMw. III., 1848. Tin was coined by Charles II., 1684

;

and gun met;J iiud pewter ])y lii-* sncepssor, James. Between IJ^Of] and 1810, grants

amounting to 2G2,UUu/. were nuulc by piU*liamont, tor the erection uf the present hue
Btructurf\ The now constitution of the mint, foimded on the report of the hon.
Mr. Welle.^ley Pole, took effect in 1815. Tlie iiijLster h now the chief ofl&cer.

MUiliUIUi. In ancient times mirrors were made of metal ; and from a passage in the
Hoaaio writinga we learn that the murors vaed by the Jewish women were made of
bi'a.s*!. Mirrors iu silver were introduced l>y Praxiteles, 3"2H b.c. Mirrors or looking-

glasses were made at Venice, A.D. 1300 ; and in Enghmd, at Lambeth, near Loudon, in

MIB5^. In t]ic seventeenth century, tlio epithet Mi^-s ajiplie<l to females wa.s eonsiiIcre<l

a term of reproach ; tiie name being that by which fomaloa of a certain class were
nmtally den^ated. Mies Cro8fl» who ia particularly noticed in Haynea* epilogue to
Farquluir's Aon /)» a lioftle, about 170!?, wim the fir:-t iietrcsss announced as lllisa.

—

OaU * Live* of the Playcrt, Misti-oss, iu coutnuiistmction, then meant a sweeUieart^

or one that a man waa oourttng for a wife.

MISSIONS. Among the Romanij^s, the religious onlers of St Dominick, St. FWnda^
^ Augustin, &c., had missions to the Levant and to America. The Jeeuits had
missions to China {which $ct), and to meet Other parts of the world. Among the
Protestants, an eai-ly undertaking of this kind wivs D.uuHh niisftiun, planned by
Frederick IV.« in 1706. But the Moravian Brethren may be said to have led the
way to the new Chrirtkn niisaion8» about 1732. The Minionary Society held their

first meeting, Nov; 4, 17M ; and it hat ainoe been the parent of many benevdent
mstitutioiiK

MISSISSIPPI TPwVDE. This tnule was bcgim in England, in Nov., 1716. Tlie cele-

brated Mississippi scheme or bubble in France, which was commencetl about the ^se
period, exploded in 17i!0 ; at which time the nominal capital is Siiid to have amounted
to 100,000,000^. The ruin of teus of thoumnds of families, dupes of this iniquitous

>-eli^ !iif. soon followed in both oountries. See Lavot BttbbU,

MITHRIDATE. A jiliysiral prrparation in the form of an e^c-oiunry, RuppoHcd to be
the oldest cuiapuuad kuuvvu to u;s at the present day. It was invouted by Mithridatea

IL, the king of Pontus, about 70 b.c. It was formerly thou,g^t to be a great antidote
again<;t poison : hut t!i<iu.:h it is now out of <l:ite t' lr that piiipoee» it IB atill used aa an
opiate, and is one of the cupitui mudicmea of uur shops.

MthkIDATIC WAB. Gaoaed by the maawcre of 100,000 BomaDa, 99 8.0., and
remarkable for its duration, its many battles, the dexaitation of human life it occa-

sioned, and the cruelties of its cumtuanders. MithriUutuS hanng taken tlie consul
Aquilius, made him ride on an ass through a great part of Asia, cn ini; out as ha
rodo. " r am A<iuilius, e<insnl cif the Romans." lie ulliniuteiy despatched liini. by
ordering melted gold to be potured down his throat, which was douo iu derision of
hia avarice, 85 b.o.—Xeai^lel

MITRE. Tlio cleft cap or mitre is of very ancient use, having been woni by the lii^h-

priest among the Jews. Among the primitive Christians, young women who pro-
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feseed a state of vurgmity, and solemnlj cousecmted thereto, wore a purple or golden

mitre. Tho popo au four mitrea, wimbf aocording to the Bolemni^ to be performed,

or festival day it is worn on, is more or le«8 magnificent. Am iciitly tho cardinals

wore Uiltree, but at the oouacU of Ljons, iu I2i5, they were appointed to wear hai^
whidk renudiu to tfau day*

MNEafONIGSk Artifidal memoiy liad its profoMon in the ancient world. The art of
n'^sistinf;; memory, by getting by hoar% waa introduced by Siinonides the yoimger,

477 B.C.—/I rune/. MarbUs. In modem times^ mnemonics have been elaborately

treated ; and tho Memoria Teckniea of Dr. Qrey ia an esteemed work on the subject

Tho science of mnemonics, as we now h:i\ o it, was announced in Germany, in 1806-7

;

but it liad been pre\'iouidy noticed in the London monthly |>eriodicals.

MOCKERN, BATTLE of. Between the French army under Eugene BeauhamaiK, and
tlie allied Russian and PruRsian army, which was mgnally defeated with great loss;

April. 1S13. Another and yet more desperate, and still more sanguinary, battle vrnn

fought here, Oct 14, 1913, between the French and the allies. In this latter bloody
confliet the plaoe was taken and retaken five diftrent timea.

MODELS. The first moih^ls were figures of living persons, and Dihiotadee,the Corinthian,

was the inventor of those in clay. His daughter, kncmii hy the appellation of tho

CorinthiiUi Maid, lieing abuut to be separate^! from her lover, whu vvab guinsr on a
dii^tont journey, traced his profile, by hi» shadow, on the wall; her father fillwl np tUo
outline with clay, which lie iiflorwards 1 il.r l md thus prodttcinl a fi^'uro of the

object of her att'ection, giving rise to aii art Uil then unknown, about yi>5 ii.c. In
modem timeoi, many estniordinai7 prodncticnia of thia kind are mentioned,*

HODENA. Erected into a duchy in 1451. The duke waa expelled by the IVeneh,
179'1 By tlie treaty of Campo Fomiio, the Modenese poHscfMions were incorponitod

witli tho Cisalpine republic, 1797. Tho archduke FraiKiH of Este was restored iu

1814. Insiirn-ction hero, Feb. 5, 1831. The archduke escaped ; hot the Auatrian
troops soon afterwards entered and restored the deposed authorities.

MOGULS. They deduce their orijnn from Japhet, son of Noah. His son, Turk, they
say, was the first king or khaii of thos^o nations afterwards known as Turks. Tartars,

and Moguls. The first conqueror of the Mogul empire was Jenghis Khan, a Tartarian

pnuce, who died a.d, 123ti. Timoiu* Beg became Great Mogul by conquest, 1399.

Khouli Khan, the famous sophi of Persia, considerably diminished the power of the
Moguls, carried away immense treasures from Delhi, and since that erent many of
tho nnbobs have made themselves independent Sec India.

MUHATZ, BAITLES of, im Lower Hunoart, In a great battJe hero, Louis, king of
Hungary, was defeated by the Turks imder Soliman IL, witib the loss of 22,000 men,
nnd after the battle, snffi.catcd l^y the fiill of hi^ hoi-so iu a muddy l)roolc. 1 ."26.

Another battle was fought here between the Christians commanded by prince Charles
of Lorraine^ and the Turks, who were defeated, with the loss of 10,000 men, 1687.

MOHILOW, BATTLE or. Between the Rusdan anny under the celebrated prince
Bau'iTition, and tho French under marshal Davotist, prince of Et knmhl. This was one
of the most sanguinary aiid obstinate battles of the campaigii of 1*112, in the great
war with Buonaparte. The former experienced a algnal aefeat» and loas in
killed and wounded

;
fought July 23, 1812,

MOHOCKS. A pet of disonleily peopl'\ '.vh'> went about T>ondon streets at iiipht, and
took pleasure iu woumUBg and dihii;.'unng tlje men, and indecently expowing the
women. One hundred pounds ofi'ered by royal proclamation, for i^prehending any
one of them, lOtb Anne^ 1711.—AorlAoHcib'f Mittory <^Lmdw,

* A boaatifiil model oftbe npw town of Edfailmqjh wasfbitnod in wood belbfe tt wis begun. A model
was mndc of a bridge nrer the Neva, of nncoinmoii ttfcnsUi u well bb elogaooe; and the nuNUrtains of
Bh itzerland, modotU d hj general Pflfler, ranko as one of tae most snrprisibK iinidertaUii(cft ctrer aebievvd
^ luunan industry. i hU lut waa lieigiin to 1700, and wst emnplr-ti^ August n€6. U. Cbofllii's model of
Paris also nicriui notice for lis Uhomr ami praetaton. In the bnildiiig, not tam\9 «f BBttonal «dUlees sad
tlie asnaioM of noblcB. but «t«q oflllas SM pertsm% the anfanat architeets of Italy, Fnunee^ Otmnaay,
te, nerer proeeed wtthoot models in rillevo itnoodfton tiwlrpluM. Boonapuie tras « patran eiul lorcr of
fbte art, many adnlcableperfbnuaiieea in whieh, as a reward to theartibt, be purchased, weight for wt iKht,
aooonliiig to their balk, ia silver or aoid. On one oocasloD, an hambk price of 400 tnx«% being wt npon
a worlt. ha eiased Vam weed jHnwe^ia Iteo of which he Inaerted Napokons, and din>ctt.'d tb«ni to h« paid,
ue* the fbuadetlMi of^ Mgrel Academy, nodellinc has bad princeiy encouragement In England.
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IIQLWITZ, BATTLE OF. Between the PniRsians aiid tbo Imperial ista, the former com*
mandod bv Frederick III., who obtained a great and memorable victory. The
AiLstriann l>eing at tliis time in alliance with Great Britain, thin defeat of its ally

seriouBly aflbot^ the intereets of Ei^gland. The loivt of the Austriona in this battle

ifiis of immense amount in lulled, wounded^ aud prisonenL Pooj^ April 10
(March 1741.

MONAIU'HY. The mn<!t nncicnt was that of thf Assyriatw, founded aoon aftoi- the
Deluge. 8co AKtyria. Historiana reckon four gi-aud, or almost universal monarchies,—^the Aasyriaa, Perriaiit Grecian, and Roman. See tArm respectivdjf. Some chrono-
logLits, however, rci^koti bat two great monorchiee^ or luuversAl empina^ mmelf, tb«
Babylonian and the lioman. See also Babjflon.

UONASTERIESL The first lintnded was, according to lome authoritiefl, in A.D. 270

;

find accMinliiii; to dtlici's, in a. p. ^(^5. Tlio Hupprcss'uMi of nioiix'-fic' houses has

beou fre<^ucnt, even iu Catholiu countries ; and many religious commuuitii» have
bowed to the variable notions of mankind rei^arding religion, and to the altered
Btatc of the world. Constaiithio IV.. amon:,' othur iieisocutor*. criinniamU'd a vmt
number of {nam and nuns to appear at Ephc«us : he tiiere ordered them to oUauge
their black habita for white, and to destroy their im^^ They explained that thfa,

on account of thu vou -i tlx. v had takon, w:i'^ impossible
;
whereupon ho directed

that their eyes should be put out, aud that they should be banished, forfeiting their

varloua monasteries, which he sold for the uses of the staia When St AusUn
arrived in Eiii/land, x.t>. 596, Ethclhort of Ki-nt f.'uve him an idol temple without
the >vnll!i of his capital, as a burial-place for lain and his successoi>«, winch was con-

verted into the first monastery. Various moiuustic hou^s were sup]>rc88o<l in Knglnnd
in various reigns; aud a \"nst nninber in 1515. But the genenil dis.-i)hiti<iti took
place in the reign of Henrj' VIII., 1534-0. The abbey lands were aftcnvarda

granted to numerous courtien^ whose desoendants eqjoy them to this day.

MONET. It is mentioned as a medium of commerce in the ^2d dmfUr of Qanesia,
when Abraliam purchn.«ed a fiehl as a sepulchre for Sarah, in the year of the worh!
2139. In profane hiKtoty. tlie eoinage of money is ascribed to the Lydians. Moneta
was the n:wie given to their silver by the Romans, it liaving been coined in (ho
temple of Juno-Moueto, 2r»9 B.c, Money was made of different ores, aud oven of
leather and other articles, both in ancient and modem times. It was made of
paHtilioird by the Hollanders so late as 1574. Silver has increased more than
thirty times its value since the Norman conquest ; vis. a pound in tluit ago was three
times the quautity tliat it is at pre-nent, and twelro times its value in purchasing any
commodity. See articles Coins Cfold ; Silver ; Cnjq^ r ; Mint, Ac.

MONK. The first is said to have been Paul of Thebais, wIk) fled into the de«;erts to

avoid the Decian persecution about a.d. 250. St Anthony is Bup^>osed by other
tnthorities to have been the first saomple of a regular monastic me, a.]>. SOS, soon
after which time monks began to associate, and form thenipelves into orders, as

Dominicans, Franciscans, &.C. St Athauasius introduced the monastic life luto iiomo
in S4t See Aliej/i $ Orden, dfcc.

MOXMOUTH S RKBELLIOX. James, duke of Mojunouth, a natural s,.n of Hiailes II.,

was banished England for a conspiracy iu lt>S3. He invaded England at Lyme^
June II, 1685. He was prodaimed king at Taunton on the 20th of the same month.
Was defeated at Bridgewater, July r> : and was bohcade<l on Tower hill, July 15, 1685.

The couu^of Monmouth, from which he was named, was made an English coun^
ly Heniy vm. abotit 1685.

MONOPOLIES. Commercial monopolies reached (0 snoli a height in England, that
parliament petitioned against them, and they were in conscqwcncc mostly abolished
about the close of Elizabeth's reign, 1602, They were further suppressed, as beine
contrary to law, 19 Jaine^ I., 1622 ; and were totally abolished, and it was decreed
that none should be in future created, as was prenously the custom, bj rojal patent*
16 <9tarl(» L, 1640.—iiMienim'f ffistonj of Oonmeree.

MONSTER, The. This was a wretch named Renwick Williams, who prowled nightly
through the streets of London, peeretly anned with a ?hnrp instrument, a donhh."-

eJgeU knife, with which ho shockingly wounded numbers of females whoso more
respectable appearance attracted hts attention. Numbers of ladies were wounded by
him in the nio<«t delicate parts, particularly in the hrea-st? and thighs; but ^vlim ho
could assault them in lonely places, they were dreadfully injured. Uo was tried aud
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convicted on a variety of these charges, July 8, 1 790. Some hare doubted fhe identity

of Williama More recently, on offender or two of tliis doscription committed many
•imilor outrages, particularly in ihe west end of tlie town, but so aeoretly as to eliidio

dotccticj. Se^ Mohode*.

HONTANISTS. A sect founded by Hontanna, of Anlulni, in Mynin. an extraordinary

cntlmsinst. iibont a.t>. 171. He was reputed to have the gift of pro[>heLy, aii<i

proclaimed himself the comforter promised by Christ, condemned second marriages

aa fornication, permitted the dissolution of marriage, forbade to avoid maityidovn,

and ordered a scvcro fast of three Icnts : ho hanged himself with Maximilhi, OAO of
hifl womon-si liular.s, btiforc tlie close of tlie «'coud century.

—

Cave's JJuL Lit.

MOXTE VIDEO, South AiiEUicv. Takeu by btomi by the British forc^ under sir

Samuel Auchmuty, but with the loes of nearly one-third of our ham troopa, Feb. 8»

IH07. The killed and wounded uf the British in thifi desperate engagement was very

considerable. It was evacuated July 7, the same yeui', in consequence of the severe

rapttke the British met with at Btaanos-Ayrea.

HONTEM, THE ETON. The triennial custom of the Eton scholars parading, on Wbsfc-

Tuesday, to Salt-hill, and distributing salt, originated in the days of monkiish

superstition, when the friars used to sell their consocnited salt for me<lical purposes.

This custom, which was obsen-cd in the reign of Elizabeth, and by some is traced

ittill earlier, was discontinued, but not \«nthout great opposition, in Januaty, 1847.

The sums collectod in the perambulations of the scholars, and whidi vrcnt to one
of them who was oaUed the ** captain," had in some late inataneea exceeded 800JL

See Eton.

MONTEHEAU, BATTLE of. Between the Allied army aud the French, the latter

commanded by Napoleon in person. In this obstinate battle the allies were defeated

with prpnt loss in killed and wounded, but it waj? one of the last triumphs of the

French amis, iu the great struggle to free Europe from the thraldom of Buonaparte,
whose orerthrow soon followed, Febi 18, 1814.

XONTRE.\.I^ Canada. Surrendered to the English by the F^ch in 176i). It was
taken by the provincials in the American war of Independence, Nov. 12, 1775, and
was retaken by the British, June 15, 1776. The church, Jesuits' college, prison, and
many buildings burnt down, June 6, 1803. Great military aSny, Sept 29, 1833. The
Belf-«tyled "loyalists" of Montreal publicly as«iult the govemorgeneral, lord Elgin

;

tiiey then enter flio pariiament-howse, drive out the members^ and bet fire to the
building, April 26, 1849. A destraetive fire tngea here, Aug. 28, 1850.

MONUMENT or LONDON. Tt wits bc-nn in a.p. 1071, and was finished in 1677. Tlie

pedestal is forty feet high, aud tlio edifice altogether 202 feet» that beii^ the distaooe
of its base from the spot where the fire whim it oommemoratee oommenoed. The
ptaireaso in of lilark marble, consisting,' of 3-1') stejis, by which n balcony i.>< reache<l.

Of the four original inscriptions (three of which were Latin) was the following in
English :

—

Tnis ni 1Ml WA^ sr.T vv vor. a vkv-vkum, kkm' Hur. am k ok tukt most OBitAPi ri ni nM>(j
or Tlliij I'liOlfcSTAN r CITY, IiKi; \y a.VU lAnnIKI) ON (lY IHl: 1 t:r \CllEKt AJtU MAI.Ii K ur
THE TAPISTB, IX TlIK IiK'.INMMi OP RF.rTEMl.l i;, IS Till- YEAK uK ol tt UmD 1666, IN nklTIl

TO TUB CAKKVIXa OX TliK IIOKRID FLOT FOR CXTIRrATlNU TUB rROTKHTAKT BKLIClUN, AXD
ou» tteusB uskSTT, a3ii» nrtaoDueivo ntnax mmd HiATBar.

And on a now erccto<l house, built on the site of Fan lor's (the baker) ^vhoro tho fivt

fii-st broke out, was inscribed these severe lines, engraved on a largo stone slab :

—

Jlrrf, by thf permif»{(m of Hfavm, hrll hrolf loosf upon tkig Protestant city, from the maJidnui
h^nrtn of harbarout fhpUt*, by the hand of their ofirnt, IMtrrt, irho con/esieH, atil </. the

ruiM of this place, declared the fact for which he icat hanged, vii^ That hen UgoH thai dreadful
fire vhich is described and perpetuate |{f Ifa ttatkbtmriiig pUiar, mrnettd Amw JtoMni UBlf
in the, mayoralty of lir faCtence H ard.

It is due to tiie memory of sir Chrifitopher Wron, the architoct, to state that the
inscriptions wero adopted against his wishes, instead of moi-o elegant and h-j^s illiberal

compositions which he bad himself prepared. They pKjdncod the following couplet;

—

" Where Ivondon's column, poloUng iit the skicii,

Like a tall buUy, Ultotlw^md, sni Has."—ilyt.

A man, a wcnvcr, Ml from this monument, .Tunc 25, 17^0. A man named Tliomaa
Cniddock,s baker, precipitated himself livm its summit, July 7, 1788. Mr. Lyon Levy,
« Jefwiah diamond mefchant, of oonaidankblo reapeotabOitj, thnw bimMlf firom n,
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Jan. 18, ISIO ; as did in^ro rrrpntly three other pertOlia» in rOTlBOqnwiCO of wtuoh
a fence was placed roimd tiic roiimgs of the gallerj.

MOODKEE, BATTLB ow, Ihdia. Between tiie Sikhs and the British. The adTttnoed
guard of the Bntish v>n.^ attacked by t!io Sikh forces, V)ut tlie latter were repulsed,

and driven back throe milos, losing great numbers of men and 15 pieces of cannont
Deo. IB, 1845. Sir Robert Sale was mortally wounded in this battie, beii^ then ki
his fiSth year. Lady Sale signaliaod herself during the two mernorahlc retreats from
Aifehanisfavn. After the battle of Moodkee immediatelj followed that of Ferozeshah,

MOOLTAN, BATTLE or. Between the British and the Sikhs, in which the latterwm
driyen to the town of Mooltan with groat loss, Nov. 7, 1848. The town was taken
after a protracted bombardmeut, Jon. 2, 1849. The citadel (which had held out,

notwithstanding the vigorous boinh.-uiliaent) now made an unconditional anmsnder,
tf^ther with its garrison, Jan. 22, ls4y. See artielc Tndia.

MOON. The full moon was held favourable for any undertaking by the Spartans, and
the Greeks generally looked upon fttll mooni^ or the times of conjunction of the sun
nr moon, a< .'iea^ons mo^-t favourable to marriage. Opacity of the moon, ami tr\io

causes of liuuu* ccUpses, was taught by Thales, 640 B.C. Posidonius accounted for

flie tides fVom the motion of the moon« 79 v.c—'JKoff. Laert A map of the moon
was fii-st taken at Dant/.ie, A. P. 1^47. The strength of moonlight at the full moon
is 90,000 times loss than the light of the sun.—Dr. SmitA. It is 300,000 times less.—Bouguer.

MOORS. They first invaded Spain, a.d. 17^.—Univ. Hist. Tlie Saracens in Spain
bc»et by the Christians, called, in the a.ssi8tancc of the Moors, who Bci/^od the domi-
niona they came to protect, and sulnlued the Saracens, a.d. 1091. Alphonsus I. of
Navarre defeated them in many battles, 1118, et stq. The Moors began the kingdom
of Oranada, being their last refuge from the power of the Christians, 1238.

Alphonmis XL of Leon and Castile, stew 200,000 Moon in one battle ; three let^ee
round the eo\intry wits eovered with the deail. 1327. Tin- power of this i)eople w.ih

overthrown by Ferdinand V., who took Granada, 14!^2. Philip IIL banished them to

the nimib^ of 900,000, oonflsoating their property, 1610.—iVM^.
MORAL PHILOSOPHT. The knowledge of onr duty !uid felicity, the aoienee of

elhies, or art of bein<,' virtuous anil liappy. Soerite-* is universally regarded as the

£tther of moral philosophy, about i'M) b.c. And Urotius is esteemed by many
writecs aa the ftther of moiral philoaopliy in modem times, about a.d. 1623.—J'ol^

MORAVIANS, ITirmD BBBTBimr. A «eet which took its rise in MoraTia, in, it is sud,
the fifteenth century, which some doul.it ; while the Brethren .say that their .seet is

derived from the Qreek church in the ninth century. They appeared in England
about 1787, and were introduced here by count ZuuseodorC who was the chief of
their sect in this country, and who died at Chelsea, in June 1760. In order to tho

conversion of the heathen world, these persevering brethren formed settlements in

Greenland, America, the Ospe, East fl^ West 1ndieB» and other climea. The
Moravians led the way to the SctiptUXal miasiona ttOW 80 gMMMnal.

MORt/ARTEX, RATTLE of. The mo«^t memorable, as well a«? CTtmordinan,' and glo-

rious in the antials of Switzerland ; 1300 Swiss engaged 20,000 Austrians, commanded
by the duke Leopold, whom they completely defeated. They seised upon the heights

of Mon^^rten. which overlooked the defile throuprh whieh the enemy waft tO enter
their territory from Zug, and thus achieved their victor^*, Nov. ly, 1315.

MORICB DANCE. An ancient dance peenliar to some of the country parts of England,
and, it is R;ii<l, also to Scotland. When James I. vbitod Herefordshire this species of

dance was performed in his pr(»cncc by five men and five women whoso united ages
amounted to more than a thousand years. The sovereign and hia court «q)resBod
their a.stonishment at the niml)len<-ss and grace of tl^v^C five OOUplet whO WCre BO
mated that the aire of each waa upwards of two hundred years.

MOROCCO. Anciently Mauritania. From iUi early possession by the Romans it under-

went Tarious revolutions. Ah ' \ d. 1116, Abdallah, the leader of a sect of
Mahometans, founded a dynasty which ended in the last sovereign's defeat in Spain.

About this period, 1202, Fez and other proviiic<.>s shouk off tlieir dependence ; but

the descendants of Mahomet, about 1650, subdued them, and formed the empire of

Motoooob Hoatilitiaa wUh Franoe, provoked by Abdel'Kader, the hme and indo*
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mitable amccr of Algiers, tommence May, 1844 ;
Tangier bomlwded, Aug. 6, 1844 ;

peaco OQQoludcd, and tlic 1- roiK h foicfl* evMuate Mogador, Sopt 16, 1844. Abd-el-
Kmlor surrendci^ to the duke uf Nemoiu«, Dec. 22, 1847, and with hia euito is

embarked at Orau on the 25th, and lands at Toulon, Dec. 2dth following. Tho captive

ameer ie ramoved to the caatle of Amboiae^ near Tour^ Hot. % 1848.

MOBTALITT. Sco Bilh of Mortaikff, For the institution of parish registers of detttbi^

as well m of births !unl mai i iagets, wo are indebted to Cromwell, carl of Es«cit. a-d.

1230. Tho following list, compiled from late BiUs of Mortality (the lat^t of their

kind) of London, ahowa the aTerage of diaeaaen^ Ac, in 20,000 deatha in tliuik oilj :

—

DiimAiti.
Kh^cp-M . , « .

A nu'ldebDlt^. . .

A|»»i|)Uxy « « •

AMthiim . . . .

l<4-<lri(ldeD . . .

ltik> . . . . .

f'ftnwr . . , .

Childbirth . . . .

(.'•mHiiiiiptlon . . .

Contraction of the bfleft

('•mvubians • . .

C"o»-|)ax • . . .

Cmiip . . . • .

I>lHl>etcii . . . .

DiarrluBA .

Dropsy . . . .

Dro{w]r OD die bfttln . .

Drofwjr on tho chfltt

l)y«t-nt«iy . . . .

Kiilnr»,'«iiinit cftlM hMrt
KpllcpMy . . . .

Kniptivt> dia6NMt • .

£i7«lpi.-las ,

Fotm . < • •

Fever(TjrphiM)
Fewr, utetmitleD^ er

79
1614
372
778

2
8

91!

266
4871

1

2377
1

106

Flux 9
I

TeethlBg
(ii.tit . . . .87 Thrush
IIHemorrhage . . . 47 |

Tiim. ur

llcniin . . . • 4'
i

Vt-ntTijal

lI<n.|.iti::couRh . . . 604 Wemie
llydrt-i>li.'hia ... 1

liitlHniiniiti' >ti . . 20G2
InHitm. of tUti liver . . 127
ItiMnity , * . . 21)
.lotiwHro . . , . 3tl

Jnvt . I' rkvd • ... S
M..»sl.'s . . . . 4G6
M i-.i'itrriaL'i-' • • . 2
MorttticHiiun . . . dOK

3 i Oftsitlcation of the heart . 9
28 ['aipiutiouoftbe heart . lo

Palsy .... 81

ramlj'flis « . . 1H7
PloHrisy , . . , 21

Khc-uinatiwi . , , SA

818
661
61
4.-)

17
23
24
18

694
97

16
12

Scrv>fula .... 9
i^mall-nos . . . . fiOl

sora tanwtorqpdniejr . 16
srrtwin .... 61
Still-born . . . . 872
Stone .... 21
Stiippage in stomMlh . . IB
St. Vitue'e danee . 1

diuUealj . . . lOS

ir
11
e

TptlJordtMaiira .

OAfltlALTtie.
Ilrokeii limlM ,

Hunil . . . . ,

l>r iiMi''ii . . . .

Ksa'-.sivr drinklns . .

F^XlTllt' (1 . . , .

Found dead . . . .

Fractun^d . . .

Frljfhtcd . . . ,

Fmwu . . . .

Kilk'd by falls and other
accidonta . . , .

Kill. d by fightlQg .

Murd«n?d . . . .

Powom-d , , . ,

.Scalded . . , .

Starved . . . .

Stranj^led . . . .

BuflKated
Suicidee . .

Totel ofCaenalllet

.

It
44
147
6
1

14
8
1
1

IS
s
s
1
7
e
1

4
61

MORTARS. A short gun with an extraordinary large bore, and close chtunber, utwd fat
throwing boiiili'^. The mortnr was first made in Eiiu'laml in 1543. Tlie c^^lohrnted

mortar left by 8oult in Spain, was fixed in St James's pirk in August 1S16, and still

remains planted there, surrounded by a ftnoe^ a memorial of our gloiy in the great
peninsular war.

HORTMAIM ACT. MorU aud main. When tho survey was made by William the
Conqueror of all the land in England, the whole was found to amount to 62,215
knightw' fees, out of which the chart h wa- thfii po.^vi>Kso<I of 2S.<il5, to which additions

were afterwards nmde, till the 7th of £dw. I., when the statute of mortmain was passed,

from a fear that the estate of the ehuroh might grow too bulky. By this act it was
made unlawful to t^ivc any e^tatvs to tlio church without the kiii^r's leave; and this

act, by a supplemental provision, was made to reach all lay-firatemities, or oorporationa*

in the 15th of Rich. I. Mortmain is sudi estate of posncasion as make* it MiialienaMeb
whence it is said to be in a dead hand. Sovcr-.il statutes have been panood OH tllia

subject : and a statute much referred to is the Kith (Jto. IT., 1736.

MOSCOW. One of tho largest cities in Eurojjc. It was fouuJed in 1156; was taken by
Tamerlane, 1382; and subsequently it fell into the hands of the Tartars, whose Inst

attack upon it was in 1571, when they set it on fire. This city wa<» entore<1 by tho

French, Sept 14, 1812. and the Russian governor, Rostopchin, ordui eJ iliat it should

bo set on fire in fivo Inutdrcd places at once. In this memornblo conflagration,

11,840 houses were bunit to the ground, besides palaces and churches. Tho FtYUch,

thus deprived of quarters, evacuated Moscow, Oct. 1 S>, and it was re-entered by the

RaariaoB, Oct 22, following. Tliia city lias been since rebuilt

MOSKWA. BATTT.E nr. E
i twocn the French and Russians. For tho particulars of

this memorable battle, whiclt is also called the battle of Borodino, see B&rodiiio.

MOSS-TROOPERS, These were a desperate sort of plunderers, and lawless soldiers,

secreting themselves in the mosses on the borders of Scotland, defiling women, and
perpetrating the most savage enormities, as well as minor mischiefs ; they robbed

the oouutry on the bovdsnh of cattle and aTcrything portable, and rotirod into the
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htp-li!:nifls where tlioy lived on Uie plur I-t Tlicv committed their depreddtioilt for

a lung tiiut) previouH to their beiug tinaiiy extirpated, a.d. 1609.

MOST CmOSnAN KING. The title given to Lode XI. by pope Pbul IL, 1469. It

has been justly remarked, tliat never was the title or naino of Christian pveii to a

prince more unworthily bcstowedi or less deserved. Pope Steuhen II. had conferred

this title on Pepin in 756, but it did nut hecome tiiepeoauiir appeHalioaof the
kiTic«» of Fmncc until Lotiiu XL's reign.—If^xaidt.

MOTTOES, ROYAL. I>ku €t mm Droit was first used bj Richard I., A.D. 1193. The
is. three oetrich featiien, and the motto /eft dim, ** I serve,** tras

fldopted by E-hvaivl the I5laek Priuoe, at the battle of Cressy, the killer of Bohemia
being slain in the battle, 1346. Horn toU qm mal y jaciue, was made the motto of the

Ghirter, 1349-90. Je mtlmtiaidnLi, «/ wiS tttmrntamT me adopted by William III. on
the ai iMs of Eup^land, 1688. And AMiper tadm was ordned by queen Anne to be
uiied m her motto.

MOURN'IKG FOR THE DEAD. Tlie practice of the iHraelitcs was, neithbr to wash nor
anoint themselves during the time of mourning. Tlie exhibition of grief for a friend

lasted fur seven days ; and upon extraordinary oeca«(ions it lasted a month. The Greeks
and Romans also exhibited their grief for the dead by many public abstinencea The
ordinary colour for inrmi uing in Europe is black ; in China, it is white ; in Turkey,
riolet : in Kthiopiii, brown : and it white in Spain until a.d. 14t*s.— Ilf i nra.

WOUiSQUETAIUKS, on MUS(^UETKEKS. Horse soldiers under the old Vwiu-h r('j{mc,

raised by Louis XIII., 1622. niis OOrps was considered a military school for the

French nobility. Tlio company was di8l)anded in 1646, btit re.st«>red in 1*157. A
second company was created in 1660, and formed cai-dinal Majau iue'ti giuu-d.

—

JJcnauii.

MUOQLETOVIAira. A sect that sprang up about the time of the civil yrm of
Charles I. aiid ]ierio<l of the Pix)toctorate, so culled from one I.udowic Mupfjleton, a

tailor. He and U'lb iussociate Reeves set up for prophets. They aHirmed that Uod
the Father, leaving the government of heaven to BSiaa, came down and suffered death
in a human form. They pretended to an abnolute power of eavint; s^onls. and rL<?Rcrtod

th^ were the two last witnesses of God which should appear before the end of iixe

world : they made oooriderable noiae about 1657.

MULBERTIY TREE.' The first nmlherry-trees planted in England are now standing
in the gardens attached to Siou-house. Sbakspeare planted a mulberiy'tree with
Us own bands on his ground at Stmtford-upon-Avon ; end Garrick, luwiUin, and
others were cntert;iined under this mull lerry tree in 17^-. Shakspearo's house was
afiem-ards Bold to a clei^gymau of the name of Uastrcl, who cut down the mulberry^
tree for ftiel ; but a rilvenmith purdiased the whole of iti» whidi he manuiactttied
into memoriala of the poet. Sec article Pruitt.

MUM. A wholesome kind of malt-liquor, brewed chiefly from malt mode from wheat
instead of barley. It is not thought to be fit for use till it has been full two years in

the cask. Mum is much drunk in Germany ; and Brunswick is a place of note for

making it; hcnec it is fret^ucntly called Brunswick Mum. It was first made there in 14 80.

JJUNSTER, THI-.ATY op. The celebrate treaty between France, the Emperor, and
Sweden : Si)aiu continuing the war against the former kingdom. By this peace, the
jirinc'i'lr (»t'a balance of power in Europe was first recopiiif^ed. This trenty is called

by luuiiy iiiHturiims tlie tixiuty of Westphalia, but by others the tieaty oi Muuster, as

having been signed at Mnnster, Oct 24, 1646. See WaUfhaiim.

MURDER The highest oflfencc against the law of nature. A court of KphcUo wa.-^

established by Demophoou for the trial of murder, 11 79 B.C. The Persians did not

* AccorcIin(7 1 > myt) nlof^y, tlic mStbeny tree lnmemnniblobccansp of tlie foUovlng iitt«re(ttlng incident
I^fnrous, a youth of lUbyloii, iM rami^ rn:»m"un:d of TIiIhIm-, a bi-nutiful virj.Hn, wtiudwvlt in the nolgh-
bourbood. The flame wait niiitiinl, and ihe tnu Iovits, Mhoni their parenla forbade to marry, ifgularly
received p«rh other's addrewHtu tlinni(;h the ciiitilc of a wall, which m-paratt-d tli«>ir houacH. Iter Oie most
solemn vuws .if sincerity, tlioy both agreed to elude the viKilancc of their fVienda, and to meet one an«tli<T

at the tomb of MnnK. under a wiilte niun)err>- tree, without tli* w ;iIJs of Uahylon. ThislM» rnnieflnitOtbe
appointed place, but tlu; stiddcu arrival of a lionet fright< ii< <1 h> r away; and nn Bhc tt< <1 into S eeiKl**
boaring cave kIh; dir>p|H-d her veil, which the liaacRS f'ii:n<l mikI Im Mm-und withbluod. I'yramn* aoon
•rnved ; he found ThislN 'n veil alt bl<KH|y, and eoncludijii,' Uiui slu: h.id Ken trtin to ptec«.» by the wild
h<>n!<t«t of t\\p place, he stabl>ed hinioelf with hia awonl. Thisbci, wben ber fears were vaniahed. relumed
fr 111 tlir cave, and at the night of the dying Pyramua, she fell opoB tlie SVord which Ktill rceketl with bll
Uowi. TJiU tiaslcsl socne bapponed under a white mnlbenx tmk whieh. as tbe poets mentioOt ««S
tatsed with the hlo«d ofthe lonn^ sad ever after iNwe fruit of th^
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punish the first offence, iu iluglaud, during a period of the UejiUirchy, tn\irdor was
punished by fines only. SolatoM Henry VIII.'s time, the crime \va.s cumpounded
for in Walea. Murdcrera were allowed benefit of dergy in 1503. Aggravated
iiiUKU r. or petit tmuon, may hapi)cu ia three ways ; by a servant killing his master

;

a wife lH>r husband; and an eccl^iastical person his superior, statute 25 Bklw. IIL,
1350. The enactments relating to this crime are very numerous, and its wilful com-
mission has been excepted from mercy by our sovereigns in every instance. The act
whereby the murderer should be executed OH dif next but one tftOT bis Mnrio-
tion, wxs repealed 7 Will. IV., July, 1 836.

MUiiDERSi UORKIBLE, Hi BRima Uisioet. Here may be mentioned one or two
cases of nrarder attended with cimaurtaiioee of horrid berbarity md wickodncM.
Alfred, eldo-st wn uf Ethclre^i II. and all his train, by earl Godwii, to remove tho
feara of Harold, the prince having a better right to the throne, x.d. 1030. The
awHwritw ripped up Al&wf• belly, firtened bia boweb to a poat^ and then pridted
him with poniar<ls to make liim run round it till he died : but this \va.s almost
imttantaneoualy.

—

SpeetTt Chron. Toati caused the domeetica of his brother Harold
to be murdered, and out in pieoea, aalted, and bairelled, and then aent aa a preaant
to their master, 1053.—Amot C^ron.*

MUSEUM. Originally a quarter of the palace of Alexandria like the Prrtaneum of
Athens, where learned men of extraordinary uiurit wci-e mamtaiued by the public,

beeaii.-ie of their oonaidenble services to the commonwealth. The foundation of this

cKtal>lt.s]iment is attributed to Ptolemy Philadelphu^, who here plaoed hia Mfaraiyt

about 2di4 B.C. See liritis/i Mtuicmn, <Le.

MUSIC. Lucretius ascribes its invention to the whistling of the winds in hollow reods.

Franckinua to the various sounds produced by the hammers of Tubal Cain. Cameleon
Pontique and others t<j the singing of birds. And Zarllno to the sound of water. It

isi, howuvor, agreed that mumc waa firat reduced to rulea by Jubal 1800 li.c The ilute,

and harmony or oonoord m muaiei were invented by Hyagnia, 1506.

—

Artmd. MaMet,
Vocal chonme-? of men are first mentioned 556 B.c.

—

Dii Fretnoy. Pythagoras

maintained that the motions of the twelve sphei-es must pnxluco delightful ^uud^
. inaudible to mortal cars, which he called "the murio of the sphMree." St Cecilia, a
Roman lady, b said to have excelled go eminently in music, that an angel was enticed
ft*om the celestial regions by the ioKcinating charms of her melody ; and this hyper-
bolical tradition has been deemed sufficient authority to make het the patnuUMB of
music and musicians. She died in the third century.

MUSICAL NOTES. The first six are said to have heea. invented by Oui Aretin, a
Benedictine monk of Arezzo, a.d. 1025.

—

Bhiir. The notes at present used were
perfected in 1338. Counterpoint was brought to perfeetion by Palestrina about 1615.

Qafiurius of Lodi read lecturea on musical oompoaition in the sixteenth century, and
tiiey effected great improvement In tite adenoe, The Italian stylo of composition was
introduoed into tiiese eountriaa iboat 1618.

MUSIC IN ENGLAND. Before the Refonnation there was T)ut one kind of music in

Europe worth notice, namely, the sacred chant, and the descant built upon it. This
murie moreover was applied to one language only, the Latin.

—

Atke, TThe oii^nal
Englinh mtisic, from the i>enod of the Siixons to that era in which our countrymen
imbibed the art, and copied the manner of the Italians, was of a character wiuch
neither pleased ^e soul nor ehamed the ear. But aa all the aria aeem to have been
the companions of successful eonimerce, our music soon improved, oair taste was
chastened, and sweet soundti formed an indispensable part of polite education. Prior

to 1600, the chief music was masses and madrigals, but dramatio nnude was much
cultivated from that time. About the end of James I.'s reign a music prof»--ni'^hip

was founded in the University of Oxford by Dr. Wm. Hychiu ; and the year 17 lu was
distinguished by the arrival in England of George Frederick Handel. Mooirt came
to England in 1768 ; Joaeph Uaydn in 1791 ; and Carl Mam Von Weber in

• Jolaisoii,aa «flb»r oa half-paf in Dnblln, entHFad Ids vtnAtmt sad gave his two wms (one a lad
cf tan, the eflwr «f tvslvs vsan «f age), cadi a Inndcd pistol, ordering tbem to firo nt each other, or etae he
woitld ran fbem tbrottgli with bis nrord ; thev Arcd, and ahot Mch other dead upon the aiwt. Their mother
coming Into flw room, on the rsport of the plstola, the mi^for stabbed her to tlie heart, and Uien lamself,
1790.—iUMM^s Ckrm, A tfilsMse voman, named Etizabeth, enticed nnmemns ehfldreu to her boose, and
killedaad salted, and aft«nrai4s sis them {itr Anthropophagi^ a .i>. 1510. At T iiihiill. swilill irss SlWWlttwl
fcr tiia murder of tUrty-thies iaftnts committed to tier care, J oly 17 /'Aitf«p«.
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KUSICAL FESTIVALS in EXOLANOl Br. B^ma, chancellor of Herofod|, propoMcL
to the mombere of the choirs, a collection at the cathedml door fiftcr morning scrvicp,

when forty guineas were collected, and appropriated to charitable purposes It

was then agreed to hold fcHtivals at Hereford, Gloucester, and Woixestor, in rotation,

anntmlly. Until the year 17^)3. tbo festival lasted only two dajn : it wom then extciiderl

at Hereford to throe cvcningH ; and at Qlouooster in 1767, to three mornings, for the

purpoBO of introducing Handel's "Messiah," which was warmly received, and has 1 <

n

performed annually erw ainoflu Mtiflic*! fesfctYBlB on ft grMi Male are now aiuuuUy
neld in England*

XUSICAL INBTITDTIONa The Andeiit Academy of Mtwie was instituted in 1710,
It originated with numerous eminent porfomicrs aud ^'ontlcmon to iiroiuoto the
Study of vocal harmony. The Uadrigal Society was established in 1741, and other
muaieal sodettes followed. Hm Bayti Society of Mutde aroae ftom ^ principal

nobflity and gentry uniting to promote the performance of operas oompoood Ik^
Andel, 1785. Royal Academy of Music established 1822.

MUSKETS. They were first used at the siege of Anus in 1414. The Sjianish historians

state tbat Spam was the first power that armed the foot-eoldier with these weapons.
Tlicy wore used at the siege of Rhegen in 1621. Introduced generally into tlio

English army, and bows and arrows laid a»do, 12 Homy YUI., 1521.

—

Catie, It was
the dnke of Alvftwho first broai^t the mnsitet into use in the LowGonntrie% 1569.—
Branttone.

MUSLIK. A fine cloth, made wholly of cotton. According to some, it is ao called as
not being bare, bat hsving s downy nap on its tsaxtuse rBsembting moss, which the
French call w/its.sr. According to others, it was first brouplit from Mousol, in India,

whence the name. Mualius were first worn in England in 1670.

—

Amknoti. They
weve mann&ctiirad in great peifeetion in Bngl«nd in 1778*

MU1% 8TANDIN0. A prisoner is ssid to stand mute when,bwng andgned for treason

or felony, he either makes no answer, or answci-s f i i Icni to the pur|K»e. Anciently,

a mute was taken back to prison, placed in a dark dungeon, naked, on his l^ack, on
the bare ground, and a great weight of inm placed upon his body ; in this sitastion

he was fed with three moi-sels of bad bread one day, and three draughts of stagnant

water the next» and so on alternately until he died. For a very memorable instance
of this punishment in a.d. 1806, see artide Prmmg to Death, By statute 18 Geo. IfL
jtidpmont is awanled against mutes, in the same manner as if they were convicti 1 ir

confessed. A man refusing to plo^ul wus coudemued and executed at thu Uld Bailcy

on a ohaige of murder, 1778. Another on a charge of burglary, at Wells. 1 792. At
Shrewsbttiy • man tried and convicted notwithstanding, Aug. 21, 1801.

—

PhiUipt.

MUTINIES IN' TUB BRITISH FLEET. Tlic mcmoralile mutiny throuj.-hotit the fleet

at PorUsmouth for an advance of wages, Ai>ril IJ, 1797. It subsided on a promise
from the Admiralty, which, not being quickly fulfilled, oce:iHi<nu'd u second mutiny
on board the London mnn of wnr, ivTminil Colpoys, who, witli his captain, was put
into confinement for ordering the marines to hre, whereby miuQ Uvea were lost.

The mutiny subsided May 10, 1797, when the act passed to raise their wages, and the
king pardoned the nmti?v^pr3. A more oonsidcniblo one ut the Nure, whieli blocked

up tht! trade of the Thames, subsided June 10, ITUT, when tho principal mutineers

were put in irons, and several executed. Mutiny of the Danae frigate : tlie ciew
cairiea the ship into Brest harbour, March 27, ISOO. Mutiny on hoard admiral

Mitchell's fleet at Bantry Bdv, December 1801, aud Jauuai-y foUowiug ; sec Bantry liny.

Mutiny st Ifslts,began Apnl 4, 1807, and ended on the 12th, when the mutineers blew
themselves up, by setting fire to a large mjigarine, consisting of between 400 and 500
burrulii of gunpowder. Mutiny Act, u statute fur the diuc-ipliue, rc>guluttoa, and
ment of the army, ftc, was pMsed 2 WilL IIL, 1889, and hak bean renewed saoaaUy
ever since.

MT'TIXY ov THU BOUNTY, April 28, 1789. For particulars sec Ihrnnty.

MYCALE. BATTLE or, fought Sept 22, 47i» aa, between the Grooks and Persians;

bong the identical day on wliiob HaidoniuB iras defoated and dain at nnten. The
Pei*«ians cousLHted of about 100,000 men, who had just rotiimed from an ungucce5«?ful

expedition of Xerxes in Greece. They were completely defeated, some thousands of

them alanghtered, their oamp burnt, and the Graeks trhunphanily embarked their

tKooptamiMiled back to Bsbmm with an imnMnia booty.
U V 'I
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MYCENAE. A division of the kingdom of the Argivca. It stood about fifty stadia from
At^o^, and flouriuhod till the invasion of the Horaclido}. Pcr»eu8 removed from Argoa
to Mycon»f and beigan to reign, 1313 bjo, Mjoenae was doatrojed by tka Aigtvai^
568 B.C

Kf-ii^n of Electr>'on . . . B.C. 1302
Sthtuii-liiH, hiM brtithor, nucooc<U . . .1296
Rt'l^fn of Eur>'»HH'us
[Townrda Ibe close of hU reljfn, h ; Im-

poflcs on Uerculwi Kveral danKcroua
enterprlxeii, witli « view to get rid of
bun : but ue Imiv nmnooato all dUB-
eoltlM.]

JBgjratfaaaMIUBinates Atmii .

Attmnemtm iocae«dii to tbo tbruoe . .

H« alw beeomes king of BI^«o, Corinth,
and pcrtiaps of Arpm ....

AKiimumnon chosen pfneraliNsimo of the
Grecian forous S'>in;~ the Tr >jan war 110;1

mi
1201

1201

^plsthti^i. Ill fho ftli^ii'iic-o of Agammnon,
liven in jnhilti-ry witli th«' qtifpn Cly-
tt iiiiiostr.i. Oil th'' ri'tiirii <i{ llic kiiu'

Owy amtassinabs hiin ; uikI .fv^'i^tlaiK

niounta the thrunc .... b.c.

Oreritcs, nun of A^tueiunon, puts hU
mother and her paramour to death . .

Ort>Kt4'H di«*9 of the bite of a 8«rj»i ui .

The AchaianA are expelled . . .

Invaiiion of the lleraclidjD, and th« cgQ-
querors divtds the dominioos . .

Mrci'nip dcatroyed by the Argives > .

*•• The oocum>nres reluting to MfeeiU»
are few luvl uiihUtT\.stiri;r.

iin

1176

tm
1106

1104

]1YST£RI£S» Thar ori^iuated in £gypt» the land of idolatnv and were an institution

of the pri«athooa to extend their own influenoe ; ao ihal all nufrinw in morality,

tonot«3 in theology. mvI ilo;^m;i.-< in philosophy, wore wrapt up in a veil of allegory and
myateij. from tho l^-ptiau my»teriea of Uia and Osiria apnuig those of Bacchus
and Cerea among fhe Gt«oka. The Eleiuinian mysteries were introduoed at Athena
by Euniolpus, 135G n.c. The luw.s wltc—1. To honour parents, 2. To honour tho

goda with tho fruits of Uie earth ; 3. Hot to treat brutes with cruelty. Cicero makea
the oivfliaation of maakiDd ooe of the beneficial effects of the Eleumnian myatnies.
They were abolished by tiie emperor Thcodosius a.d. V '

MYTHOLOGY. Fable usurped the plnoo of liistt»n'cal truth rw? soon as tho .luthcnt!'*

tmditton concerning the Creation h.nl been lost or adult^i-atod ; and pci-nous who bad
rendered themselves renowned as kin^ or leaders in this life, and whose achicvomenta
had tliLz/led the 1>eni^^Ilted understanding of men living in a state of nature, were
Buppostid to bo more than mortal, and therefore after death the multitude were casUy

taught to reverence them with divine honoui-s. The Kgyptions and Babylonians^ after

forgetting the invisible and true God, worshipped positive objects, as the sun and
moon ; and then transferred their adoration to the operations of nature and the

passions of their own minds, which they embodied under symbolical representations,

and ultimately worshipped the symbols themseWee. Thoth is suppotted to have
introduced mythology among the i^'pUans^ 1521 B.C. ; and Cadmus^ the worship of

the Egyptian and FhcaiiiGiaa deities ibmh^ llie Qieek^ 1498 B.a

N.

KAAS^ BATTLE of, in Ibelano. A desperate engagement between a body of tho
lung's forces, consisting of Che Ancient Bntons and the Armagh Militia. The inmirgent
Iri.sh who hiid just commence<l the meinonvble Rebelh"on, ealled tlie '^Rel>ellion of
179$," wore 3000 strong, and were defeated with the loes of 300 killod and somo
hundreds wounded, May 24, 1798.—<9n' J7tcAarrf Miugnm,

N.XHOXASSER, ER.\ of. This era received its name fnm the celebrated prinoo of
Biibylon, under whoso reign astronoinieal studies were mticli advanced in Ciuildira.

The years are vague, contiiiuing 'M5 d.iys each, without intercalation. The fii>it day
of the era was Wedncmby {»i\id, in mi.stake, to be Thnrsduy, in L'Arl de VcriJIerieB

P(tf''t) Fob. 26, 747 n.c. To find the Julian year on whicli tlio year of Nabono-^Mir

begins, subtiiict the year, if bofotx: Christ, from 747 ; if after Christ, add to it 748.

NAHUV, PESTIVA1/ or. Nahum, the seventh of the twelve minor prophets ; tho
festival is the 2lth of December. Tho ]iartiinlar circuin-tmees of his life, and the

time of his death, are altogether unknowu. 0|)inions are aliK> divided as to tho period

in which he delivered his prophecy. It consists of three chapters only, making hut
one discourse, containing: a fine description of tho destruction of Nineveh, related iaio
lively and jKitiictic a miuiner, that he seems to have been on tho very spot.

NAMES. Originally every jicrson had but one name. Plato recommended it to parents

to give happy names to theu- children ; and the Pythagoreans taught that the minds,
actions, and successes of men were according to their names, genius, and fisite. The
popes change their names at their oxoltafcioQ to the pontificate, "a cuatom intro*

Goog[
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<luce«l by pope .SergiuB, whose naiiio till then was Swinc-raiout, a.d, 687."

—

Platina.

Onupbrius refers it to Jolm XII., 9S6 ; said, gives aa a reaaon, that it waa done ia

imitation of Sta. Peter and Paul, who were first called Simon Mid SimL In FVance it

wiiH usual to change the name given at bnptisin. as was <lt*iu' in the laso of tuo i-ons

of Hfinry IL of Fnnoe. Tb^ were chriRtcued Alexander and Ucrculca i but at their

conflnnation, these names were changed to Henry and Frands. It ia nsual for the
ri-ligiou.H at llu ir entrance into nioniihtt^rics to ahfiume new nanuM, to hIiow they are

about to lead a new life, and have renounood tbo world, their £umlj« and Uiemaelve&
See Sb^apui.

NAKUR Ceded to the honse of Austria by the peace of TTtoeehi Tt was ganrlsooed hy
the Dutch as a barrier town of tlio T'nitod Provinces in 1715. Xaunir was taken by
the French in 17i6| but was restored in 1748. In 1781, the emperor Joseph eiqpeUed

the Datch garrison. In 1702, it was again taken by 'ttie FVencb, who were compelled
to CTnLMiato it the follow ing year ; but they regained pooMSSiOII of it in 1794. The
French, however, dclnered it ui) to the Allies in 1814.

NANTES^ EDICT of. This was a celebrntcd edict, permitting to the Prot<.>stants the

fine exerctso of their religion, published by Henry IV. of France in 1598. The
impolitic and unjtist revo<'jition of this edict by Loui.s XIV. was declared Oct. 24,

1G85, and obliged the Protetstants to shelter themselves in England, Holland, and
different parts of Q«mutny, where they establiahed varioua manufltctures to tiie

prejudice of their own oonntry. See Pacification.

NAJ'IKR'S BONES. Tlio name given to certain pieces of ivoiy, &c., containing the
products of any two single mimbcrH, m contiived, that luultiplieation and division of
largo numbers may easily be performed by them. They wera inTsnted by the famous
lord Xai>ier, baron of Merchiston, (distinguished alike in science and literature) who
also iuveiited logarithms, and were first made known about a.d. 1614.

NAPLES. The otrntinental divMoa of the kingdom of Hie two Sieves. Naples wnt a
I'art of the Roman tei ritoiy at a ver}* early period. In tlie fifth century it became
a prev to the Gothei, and aftemiards to the Lombards j and the Saracen^ Normans^
•ad neodi, also aaoeflsrivaly had posMMon of this oountiy.

DiscoTcry of tbe mini cf Htewdaaettm.

IS«e Her^tl/tntvm .... A.D. 1711

Naples mil d to tbe Emperor by tbe
tTMtyof KM!iitadt,17M; Skllyia . .1720

Both kitiKdoms ara leooreieA Iqr ttM
crown of Spain • . . . . 1734

And Cbarks, tliefMef PblUp of 8p«In,

i
reign* 1785

' Reign orFerdlnudlV 17W
Hit flidbt «n tlw qf«Mdi of tbe Frencb

fltpttfil^lllg Jan. 14. 17W
Mdaoii afipeant VapiM la ictaken, and
fbektRKiertPrad . . July 18,1790

II to acaintakm tar tbe Fiends April 7, 1001
DmiMd ear^qnake Mt dooubiiul <ha
kingdom, and tlioiu«ndtperisn,Jiil]rM^ 1806

Treaty ofli-nsiTe uid delienaire betwetB
Fmnce and Naples * Oct, 8^ 1806

Ferdinand is again driven from Naplea^
and Juacph Baooaparto is cniwncd
king Feb. 8, 1806

^(timiga abdtoatoa iat tbe ciewa of Spain,
June I, 1806

Tlie mwn is transferred to Ji juliim

Miirat . . . . July 1, 1808

A new constitnti' i) K'°'^nted Sicily . . 18U
Naples la ^urrcntlrn il to a British fleet,

iinil Ki nlinand re * nl< rs , .Iiiih- 17, 1S15

Execution of Jonrbim Uurat . Ort. ITi, lttl5

Kevolutionary moreflNBi^ bcatii tl t>y

general Prp^ . . . July 15, 1820
BiipprcsKic 11 of tlic Carbonari . 8«*pt, 16, S680
Deatbof Ft rdiiiaiid IV. (reigned 66 years)

and reigii i f F rancis ]. • . . . 162S

Keifrn "f F" riliiiiind 11. . . Not. 8, 1830
C<'riinuiiri iDt iit «f tiiC dispute n lati^e

to the siilpliiir mf'Ttopnly, fuliirti <a

afterw ards itmiCHMy ndjusted i >Inr 15, IMO
Palcaiao and tbe great towns of 8icilj

la open Innimctlw agatant Uw Un(

Tbo Goths having become MMtera of
MudM and of Eidlj, are eapelled ly
BeUsarlns, geaenl or tbe ewtera em-
piro A.P. 697

Tlie Lombards next get possession of
Naplee, and are disposaesaed by Cbarle-
nuigne *...*.. 800

ChariM of Aj^Joo, biotber of 8t Loul%
king of Ffaaoe, oMainadMcmm from
ttejp^getoflw eagi^iBf^^

txteco ywTS 1906
The Preadi becoming hated hjr flw 8ldi>

lleni, a moeral maaiaaa «f tha Ibp
Taders takes place, one FnadUDan
only eacaolng. Boa Bkmiam Vatvert.

Marob 80, 1282
Peter of Arrngon reigns .... I2t<2

The two crowns disjoined .... 1303
Cbiirlt s I'linizzd, Ik ci'iiiitijf VKvk '^f Ilun-

pury. is murdcn-d tlii're l>y order of tlio

qui-rii ri pnt, ill hLT jm'Sfiice . 1886
F«r this iiiurdtT, sht> is tsikoii t ut of hat

cnrrinjjr, and dn^wiad In tlie river

bosetb 1386
Sicily again united to Nn)<U'), nnd ilie

kings ever since catlid kiiiKH d the
Two Si* ilics ..... 1442

Takiu frcriu the Frenclt, and .iiiucxed to

Spain 1604
The tyranny of tbe 8p«niards kadg to an

insurrection, exdted by Masaniello, a
fisherman, who in fifteen days raises
•.•u»,uptt mm 1647

This insurri rtion subsidcs, nnd Masa-
nii llu i.s murdered 1647

Attcini't of the duke of Guise to posscis

t}io rnju n 1M7
The kingdom oompletel/ oooqoercd by

* • . . 17W
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BkieluHleorPalBiiiio . April 30, 1819
It is entered by the NoapoUtana after

much fighting . . May 18, 1849

The civil war soon after closed.

NAPLES, continued.

IflMlim botlMidBi fitr ftn dayti by the

_ NeftpoUtUM* and iakm Sept. 7, 1918
bavlnff the constitutioi) of 1812, Jan. 18, 1848

A constitutiKii, mmlcllrd dti tin' Fn-nch
charter of IK'Wt, ]tnicliiiint'd . .Inn. 29, 1848

BombanltiR'ni of >h-shiiia . April 1.% 1848
Great tiKl>t>"K »t N.'hiIum betvocu the

troops nnJ national guard • Hay 15, 1848

NARVA, BATTLE of. Tho celebrated battle in which Peter the Great of Russia waa
totally defeated by tho renowned Chailcs XII. of Sweden, then iu his nineteenth

year. Tho army of Peter amounted to 70,000, some Swedish writers affirm, to
100,000 men, while the Swedes did not iiiucli cxoee<l 20,000, fouglit Xov. .3'), ITOO.

In this wonderful battle, Charles, "the Madman of the North," attacked tlio cucmy
in his intronchments, wad dew 30,000 ; the remainder, exceeding tlutt number, aor-
rrn<lcreil to the mercy of tlic conqiiort^r The victoriou.s cliief had several horses

shot under him, tuid iuh he was mounting a fresh oue, he said, " These people seem
dicpOMd to ^ive me exercise." On one occasion, while dictefcing deapatehea to hia

Bccrctary, a bomb fell throp.L'h the roof of the honso into an adjoining room, and his

secretary let drop his pen iu inght. " WTiat is the matter]" said Cbarlea. " O ! the
bomb ! sire," he answered. " The bomb ?" exclaimed tha kinc^ "Wbat have ire to do
with the bomb ? Write on."— Life of Charles XI1.

NASEBY, BATTLE of. Between Charles L and tho parliammt army tmder Fairfax ead
GromwelL The nudn body of the rojal amy wia oommanded by und Astley

; prinoe
Rupert led the right wing, sir Marmaduke Langdale the left, and the king himsdf
headed the body of reeerre. The vicioiy was with the iMurliameni foroee^ and waa
deciaiTe of the &te of the milbitniiate Charlee, who was obliged to alMiidoii the lltld

to his enemies, losing' all hi* omuMMi and boggage^ aod MOO of hit anoy won mada
prisoners, June 14, 1645.

NATIONAL DEBT. Tho first mention of parliamentary security for a debt of the
nation occurs in the reign of Henry VI. The present national debt commenced in

tho reign of William IXL It had amounted, in the year 1697, to about Ato :

sterling, and the debt was then thought to be of alarming magnitude.

In 1808. CloM offlw Franflh Berofai*
tiooary war^ U aaxwalad
to ... , ssnfiuajBon

In 1814. ClcMte of the war agaliMk
Bnonaparto • * . .88^00(^000

In 1817. When the Enf^UiaaiMdi
Exchequers

In 1708. On the acceBsion of queen
\mw, the debt amounted
t« . ... .£14,000,000

In 1714. On the aoeeiMlon of 0«o.I.
it ainonnted to . . . M,000,000

In 1749. George ILafkBrtbeSpanUlt
war, It anaoonled to . . 7By00O,OOO

Inl76S.G«nse III.; end ofthaT
yeaia' war, It amoontadt* 188,000,000 In 1888L Total auoantor^ftudad

lDira8wTlueey«at»ailortlieim«- aad anflnided deht . .8I0,184,02S
iloui war, it awooirtod to 886^000,000

,
In 1811). Total amoont of ditto . 789,678,790

In 1798. The civiland ftfolfBwai^ Ik I In 184S. Fondod doM , . . .768,780,241
smoiuitedlo. • . •dd^fOOQ^ Inl8BaFaiMla4ddit . . .774,028,638

The last Item of fhis aoooQaima the alata of the National Debt on January 5, 1850.
The annual interest was 28^86%i57iL; and the tolal inteiea^ indadmig annnttie^
amounted to 27.69i>,740«.

NATIVITY. There ai-c two festivals, both in tho Roinaii aud Greek Church<», under
this name. The first is the Nativity of tlie Redeemer, which is also observed by the
Protestants, generally on the '25th dnv nf Dt^reniber, and is of verj- long standing in

the church ; the other of the Virgin ihuy, not observed by the Protestants at all.

Pope Sei^gius L, aibout 690, is the first who placed the Nativity, kept in memory of the
blwsed Virgin, among tho foBtivals ; but it wa.^ not generally i\>eeivc<l in Franco nnd
Qermany till about 1000, and the Greeks and oaKtem Christians did not obsorvo it

tai aome time in the twalfkh oentoiy; but they now do it with great aolemnity.

NATT'RALTZATION. It w defined to he "tho nialcing a foreigner or alien a denizen or
freeman of any kingdom or citj« and so becoming, as it were, both a Bubjet^ and
a native of a king or oouDtry, tbikt by nature be didnot belong to.** The fintt act of
n:\tunil iz,'ition ji.iKtJcd in 1437; and various similar enactmentH were made in most of
the roigns from that time, several of thorn special acts relating to individoala. An act
for the nattiniliflatkm ofthe Jewa paaoed in VISH, but it waa repealed ^ <ho following
yenr. on tho petition of nil tho citieH in l«S*^indj ThO iCt for the n^tuwH—*«iwi

priiice Albert passed 3 Vict, Feb. 7> ISIO.
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NATIONAL ASSE>rBLY of FRANCR Upon the proposition of the abb^ Si^yds, the
BtatcH of France cuiiNtituted themselves iuto the JsatiomU AMscmbly, .luiie 16, 1789.

On the 20th, the hall of this new nsscinbly was shut by orticr of the kiii^; upon
which the deputies of the Tiers Etat rejwiired to the Jeu de Paume, or Tennis coui-t,

and swore not to diasolve until they had digested a constitution for France. On tho
22nd they met at the church of 0^ Look. Thk ummVtj dksolTed Umalt,8^ 21,
1792. See next article,

NATIONAL CONVENTION of FRANCK ConsUtuted in the baU of the Tuileries,

Sept 17, taid formally opened, Sept 21, 17M; when M. Ortgoire, at the head of fh»
National Aspcmbly, repaired thither and announml that that aw<cmbly had ceased its

functions. It wm then decreed, " That the citizens named by the French people to

form the National Convention, being mot to the number of 871, after having verified

their powers, declare, that tlic National Convention is oon'^titiitod." Tliis convention

continued until a new couatitutiou was oi;gani»ed, and the Kxecutivo Dircctoiy waa
fautaUed at tho Littlo Lnzembouig, Nor. 1, 179& See

-——

NATIONAL GALLERY, LOSIMUI. The foundation of this great inetitntion was tho

!>urcha80, by tho British government, for the pubhc service, of the Angerstein col-

ection of pictures, whc^ number did not much oxcccil forty. Thojf were purchased
of Xr. Angerstcin's executors, in Jan. 1822 ; and the first exhibitum of them took
place in Poll Mall, in May, 1S24. Sir G. Beaumont, Mr. Holwell Carr, and many other
gentlemen, as well as the British Institution, contribtitc<l many fine pictures ; and the

collection has been augmented by numerous later giftn, and recent purchases. The
present edifice in TraCalgaraquan mm designed bjr Mr. Willdm^ and waa completed
and opened in 1887.

NAYAL BATTLES. Tho Argonautic expedition undcrtakaa by Jason is the first upon
rccortl, 1263 B.c.

—

I>u Prtsnoy. Tho first sea-fi^'lit on record is that between tho

Corinthians and Corcyrcans, GG4 B.c.

—

Blair. The following are ainuiig the most
ealolmfeed naval engagements to be found on the page of histoiy, and the f^kniooa
achievements of KngianH infiaitelj auipaaa thoaa of tag other ooontay, or of
previous ages.

Ftnt wa-light oa NOMid, In which
the CoriBthlMMi eonqiMr tte Corey-
rcniu

The Athenian fl< i t mult r Themi«tocU»«,
wit)i 380 mU, defeat the fenUa, oon-
Kisting «r lOOO^at fbe fltndti of Bala-
niis

A^'nin, at th«' nii>iith of tbo river Eury-
medon; Cimon, the AtbcoUa admiral,
vanijiiiHhe.H tlie I'erHlan flMtandaiBiy,
in one dav.

—

IlrmMiu . . • .

The Lacedemonian fleet tskn Ald-
biadea, the Athininn

The Bp&rtan ii. n>I, Lrsander, tntiUly

df^fcata the Athenian fleet undnrCooob;
by this victory be puta an end to the
maritime power of Athena

The I'eraiaua engage Conon to command
their fleet, with which b« eatinly van-
qulsbea the Laccda-monkHI flMt
takea 50 aail out of 90

Tbe Persian fleet conquer tho Fpartan

at Cnidoa; Pisandcr, the Athenian
adadnl, Li killed ; and the marltiiM
povtr of the Lacednrmonians deatrojvd.—nmgdidea

TlM Kfloum llMt, empIoTcd in the siege
of Ltl7b«am,1ianMd hrtha Cartliagi-
nlana 249

The CarthaRiniaa fleet iMLHJti feffhe
conitul Lutatiua

The Koman fleets vanquiabed by Ilanni-

M, Ow Canbasinlaii acnena; 800
galleya takM^ and ItflOO prlMMra;
econd Punic war

jtt Actium, between the fleeta of Octa-
TiaiiuH Cieaar and Marc Antony. This
iMttle decides the fata of the latter, 800
ef hUfaUeji folag omte CMar.lif
vhkh Mia lolu^eefMled

480

470

410

407

400

S94

242

209

AXXO DOMINI.
The empemr Claudius 11. defeats the

CfuthH, niid sinks 900O of tkeir dilpa.—
Du Frrmoy .......

The fleets bi-lnnKinK to S|>nin, Venice,
and Pius V. defeat the Turlciiih fleet in
the Gulf of I^-panU). The Chrintian
fleet waiHlsteii i.f fralli-vs, and .3f».(NX)

ni. II. The Turku, tmt ..f'25fl frnlleys
saved onlv 100; and lost .W^W men in
killed ami prinonen*.— ViJl^jirf

Bay of tiibraltiir; Dutch and Spaniards.
Thlfi wan a IiIimkIv conflict and decisive
victory, and settled for a tlma the supe-

MB

rlMl^oflfaeDttldi uor
XAVAL KXOACiEMKSrrS VX BRITISn HISTOBT

AlfVed, with 10 galleys, defeated 300 sail

of Danish pirates on ttie DortH't and
Hampshire coast.—--i^fr'* Li/r of AU
frtd 8B7

Near Sliiys; Edward III. defeated the
French flei^t of 400 sail, which were all
Blink. 90,000 French wera killed in (hit

eut,'ftKf">eiit IMO
The EnglUh and Fleming*; the latter

signally defeated 1871
English and French ; in which the latter
power l<>si>s NO ships IJ8P

Near Milfonl H«ven; the English take
U, nn<l de.stP'v 1^ French shliM . . 1406

Off Harfli ur; the duke of Ik-dford Ukea
Wnt French ships 1416

In the Uowns ; the Fn tich fleet captured
by the eariof Wanrirk . .1409

Bay of Biscay; Etijflish and French, the
latter defeated 151S

Sir Edward Howard defeats tlie Frvnch
under Prejeant 16IS

la the Chaanel: the BiitUh defeat the
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NAVAL KATTLES. couCmual.

The .S/.-jr,,\?i Arm^'la ilrivrll fl'MTTl thfl

In the Uuvna;
MOM Iom;

1G52

F.u;;li>li ( liHiiiK I t.i thi' roiid iif CiilHiK,

1)V u ninnintr ti^^iit, tlii' Simtiiiirilri losing
1') -liii'S and 1***^ iiii ii ; tli. v iirc n;,'iiin

(li fi .iti il, ami olili:;. <1 t" l« :ir riM ny fop

S( 'llmiil iiikI In liiiiil, » hi II tln-ir 111 -

t

Is ili-.|N r»-d in * »U*nn^inl tlicy

17 III rr Mhipa^ and 8000 more im n.

S. Annnda . . . .Inly 19, 1588
DfiviT Straitn; lx t»( < ii the iMitrh Kdmi-

rat. Van Tnnnii. iiml ^iliniinl Itlako.

Tlio I>iit<li Hurjiri^i' tlif MiikH^H in thci

Ihiwim, Nl» Huii rii^^'iii^lnu 10 I'.nKliHh,

G cT wliirh nrc t«kfn nr ilrstroyod

;

and thr Dutch adniirnl sailx in tnuiiiph

thri'ii;:!! till' i liiiiirn l, » ith a l>nnini at

Ilia niH^t-lii-nd, to di-n<>l<> that h<' hnd
«wo)it tliL' Kn^jllsb fnmi tlifs«>«H, ,Iun« 'j"j

I Mltninla, and ik uriy

IB^ Oct '/N and

The F.iiKli.Hh piin a vii tory ovi-r the

Dutch tied off rurtmnonth, Ukin^ and
d«"atroyInK 11 im-n of war and 30 incr-

chanttnon. Van Tromp wa.H thi" I>iitch,

and KlakL'thf Kn^linh ndiiilnil, I't h. lo, 1G53
AniOtnear Poitlaod, betvecn the Eng-

Itali Mid Dateh; Ow totter defeated,
F.b. 18, 16&3

Agnln, (iff tli« North Fonland. The
Dutch and Kn^liNh fliN tji poUMist^d of

near 100 men-of-war each. Van Tmtnp
emninaodi>d the I>iitrh; Itlako, Munk,
and Deane, tho KiiKlUh. Six Dutch
hipa were taken; 11 win* Hunk, and
the rcat ran into Culais roml . .Inm- 2,

Afcain, on the ooaat of UuUand ; tin*

Dutch Inat .K) mi-DHof-war, and adniinil

Tn-inp was kill. d . .Inly 31, 1668
At ('iKlix, wlnn two i;allt'i>nH, worth

2.(i«Ki.iK»» |.S. cc« of eight, wuix! taken by
til.- LiiKlKh .... H^'pt.

The Spaniiib fleet Tanqniahed, and then
banii la llw btelKNir cf Santa Cnix, by
Blake Ai>ril, 1657

EnKliHb and French; 130 t)f tb»> !Jor-

dtaiix tin t dtMtn vid bv the duke of
Y. rk . . Doc. 4. 1664

The duke of York (aftfrwarda Jainca II.)

dt-fcau the Dutch fleet off Harwich;
the Dutch admiralMown npwttti all hia
crew; 18 e^^tal lAi^ takan, 14 do-
atroyed JoneS, 1G66

Tbe earl fit Sandvldi took IS men-of-war
and S India ahlpe Hept A, 168B

A contest between the Dutch and I'-ugUali

fleeta A>r rtetoiy, maintained for fonr
daya. Tbe Enplah loaa 9, and tba
Dntob lA ahlpa . June 1 to d|

PfldalT* cngamncBt at tba month of tha
Thames, when tbe Enjtlah gain a
glorioiM Tlctoiy. Tbe Dntdi me 94
men-of-war, 4 admlrala killed^ and 4000
officers and aeamfla. F4ni^ Jalf Wi, 1686

Tha Baclteh flaat aT 16 mTi, dafca» lha
FnaebarsO^naarlCarllBiea . .1687

165S

1666

Twhi" Altri'rinc ""bips of war destroyed
by ^i^ F.dward Spm^K • • IWI

Th«' tl<H'ts of F-nglaiid and Friiiicc ongat;o
the I Mitch in Southwuld-bay ; an ob-
ttlnatt; and IdoNly action. The carl
of Kundwicb was blown up; iM-vcral

Hlii|>H and Honio thousands of tncn were
df»:roy< J ; and tbou>:h no doriNire
viitory w.is Ki>in<d, tbf iMitch fled,

pur^nlll by tin- dnke of York (after-

wanU Jaiuc's II. i to tluir own coasts,

May -is, Idlt
CoRMt of Htdland

;
by prince Knpert,

May 28, Juno 4, and Auf. 11, lyBtmes
and Kuytcr di^featcd 1673

ScTcral actiouH to the disadvantage of

the Dutch. They agree to etrike to tbe
EngiUh ouloun In lha Brtttah aaaa,
a-i ( barlea II 1673

otT Tiinjflcn*, Ikattlc In-twecn tlie En^liKh
and .M»»rK, which laxtcd 11 days . . 1679

Off FU.-w hy head ; the EnKlisb and
Dutch are defeated by the French,

Jnncai), 1680
The Ennllsh and Dutch combined rtccta

Rain a nlgnal victory over tin' I'lrtich

flfi't, near Cape La Ilogoe; 21 of their

lar^'i>Ht man-of-war wen doatroyed.
84>e IAt lIogM. . .May 19. 1699

Off Ht. Vincent; tbe Enf^liah and Dutch
aqtiadnms, under admiral Kooke-, de-
fen tt-d by the French June 16^ 1616

Off Carthnrrcna. between admiral Ben-
bow • and tlio French fleet, com-
manded by admiral Uu Caxse. Fought,

Aufj. 11', IIOI
The Engliah and Dutch flc<-U, under

•ir Ge<irjfe Rooke^ defeat the French
fleet (having the 8i>ani»h gallcona in

convoy) in the port of Vigo. Tlicy take

9 out of 18 galleonii, laden cbieliy with
allvcr, and 6 men-of-war ; tbe other 4

galleona, and 14 men-of-war, deatroyod.
Fought .... Oct. 18; tfU

Off Malaga; bloody engagroicnt between
the French ana English, when tbe
former entirely n>linr|ui!ihcd the domi-
nion of Uie acaa to England, Ang 24, 1TD4

At Gibraltar, wltvn the French lose 6
men-of-war .... Nov. 5, 1704

Off the Lizard, whan the Englinh tlcet

waa defeated .... Oct. 9, 170T
In tlie Medllananaan, admiral Leake
Ufuk 60 Fvaneb vaaaal^ laden with
prorlaloni .... May SS, 170B

Tbe Spanish fleet of 97 aaU totally da>
feated hjr air Oeorga Byng, In tbe Faro
oflfeMbi* . . . .Ang. 11, iriS

Bloody battle off Tonlon: Matthawaand
Lestock against the lleetn of Fiaaea
and Spain. Here tbe brave eaptain
Cornwall fell : and tbe victory was lost

by a miaondentandlng between tha
English admirals.—Ainiol Mrt. . .

Off Capa FUdatatTCk tha FnnA fleat

1T4I

MajS, 1741

• In the engagement the olhar ahlpa of admiral Benbow's sqnadron falling aatem. left this brave
commander alone to maintain the unequal battle. In tliia Hltuation a chain-shot Uiattared his leg, yet be
Would not Xm removed from the quarter-deck, but cunttDued fighting till the aMflling, when the French
•hecrad ofli; Ho died In Oelobar foUowIng, «f hIa wound% at Jamaica, where, ooon luler his aRival, ha
vaealTad a latter fkwn the Fivneh admlxal, of wfaidi tha tdlowlng Is a literal translation

" CtartkageM, Aognst 29, 1706.
" Bin,— I hnd little ho|tcs on Monday last, bat to hara sapped In your cabin ; yet It pleased Oed ta

order it otiierwtse. I am tttankAil for it As for those cowardly captains who deserted you, bang them
up, for by G—d they deaerre it. « Do Cassk."

Two of thoaannworthraoward^eapialnaKtity and Wad% van ahot OB thair arrival at Fl/nmu •

vaHag baan prarlooalr Mad 17 • oauVomttlaL
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NAVAL BATTLES, continufd.

In the East Indict; the French ntirt-d

to I'dndlcherry 1747

Off I'Mhant, when admiral Ilawkf took
7 men-of-war of the French . f»rt, 14, 1747

Off Newfoundland, when admiral Bo*'
cawcn took 2 men-of-war . June 10, 17S5

Off CsM Francoli : 7 ahlps defeated br
SEa^h .... Oct. 21, 1767

AimtiM Pooook MuOa fha Franeh flm
tollM BMt iBdli^ ia two MdoM^ 17«8:
Md UBin 1780

Admtal BoMwm ddteto tiN Fveneh
nndar De la CIm^ «ff Cape LagM.
Fooglit .... 1760

Admiral Hawke defeati tbe Fmirh
fleet commanded by Conflana, in Qui-
bt-ron Ilajr, wnd Ihtis prevents • pro-

jected invaiiion of England. Fought,
Not. 20^ 1760

Kcppcl took 3 French frigates, and a
rt.t t of m.'rrhantin< n . . . Oct. 0, 1702

On l.nke Chuniplnin. where the provln-
ciiil force vrn» totally destroyed by ad-
miral Howe .... Oct. 11, 1776

Off I shant; a drawn battle, bi-tween

KepjH'l and r>orvUlieri . July 27, 1778

In New Kii;clHn<l ; the American tie« t to-

tally destroyed . . . July 3t», 1779
Near Cape St. Vincent; Tn'twien adm.

HiKlney and adm. Don Langara, the
Inttcr defeated BDA taiMB priitoner,

Iimirij; 8 shiiis . . , jBn. S, 1790
At St. JaK<> : Mnnit. Stilfrein def< i«t< <l liy

conin)i>il'>ri» .loliimton . .April It?, 1781
Doi;),'i r hiiuk. tn-tw i « uilnuml I'ttrki-r and

till' I)nt« li inlniinil Zoiitiiiiin ; 4»»>kill' J
oil c'lcli siilc .... .Vti);. 5, 1781

Admirul K<Nlney defeufril the Fniich
Koinj,' to HttAck Jainaiin, t'-'k li» sliip«

of the line, (1 sunk and 3 hluwu up; and
acnt the Fn-nch admiral, count de
Qraase, prisi^ner to England . April 12, 1782

Tbe British toUllr defeate<l the fleets of

France and Hpain, in Ute bay of Ibral-

tar. See Gi^altnr . . Sept. 13, 1782
E««t Indlea: a aiTien ofactions Tx-tween iilr

I-Ulward Hughes nnd SulTn in, viz. : Feb.

17, 1782, tbe French bad 11 Mliips to 9
;

April 12, they had ISthipa to 11, yet
ireie completely beaten. Again, July 8,

off Trincomalee, tbev bad 15 to 12, and
wen ai^n beaten with the luw of 1000
kUled, Septa, 1782. Again . June 20, 1788

iMd Howe ligQaUjr debated the French
iacL to6k6ddpaafwar,aiid rank ae*

vena ..... Jane 1, 17M
Sir Edward Fellew took IS laiL and
bant 7, ont ofa fleet oTlS mU of fafana-

pofte • • • . » March 8, 1796
Fnoch fleet deftated, and f ihipa of war

taken, br admiral Uotham. Foogfat,

March 14, 17»5
Admiral ComwalHc took 8 trsnnporta,

eonvoyed by 3 Frunch men-of-war.
Foaght June 7, 1796

Eleven Dutch Ea^it Indiamcn taken l>y

the Sc^trr, man-of-war, and t*>n\a

anoed Britkah 'HHirrn la companr,
June l'9. 1706

L'Orient; the Fn-m h fl. ef d, f, .,t. .l hy
lord Ilri<lp'irt. ami :) hliijis nf w iir t.ik. n,

-lunr •i'l, 1794
Dufih ili ct under ailniin^l Iiiira.», in .^nl-

diinhii biiy, of 5 imi, '! >ar huiI 9
frijjiili s. -iiirnmliTS tu s\i deor^'e Ki ifh

Elpliin-toiio . . Aug. 17, 1796
Cup"" \ inc ut ; the Spamab fleet de-

IV at< d ) y sir J. Jcrrli^ and 4 line of
battle abipa taken . . . Feb. 14, 1797

UosococaBftil attempt on Santa Cmc;
admiral Nelaoa kaea hla right arm,

July 24.
Camperd'iwu ; the Duteb afgnally de-

feated bjr admiral Doooan, and 15 nhipa
of war, with tbe admiral (De Winter),
taken Oet.ll,

Nile : TooloB fleet defeated \n rir Uei»>
tio NelMtn, at Abonktr; 9 diiaa of the
llnetaken; Sbanit^teeeaped, Attg.1,

Off ttieeoaat of Ireland} a Prendi fleet of
0 aatt, fliU of trome, aa aueeoun totfM

1797

1797

1798

Wamn
|rfah,' eafafed itr Join

to, and 6 takei
The Tnxd fleet of 19 ahipa and 18 India;

potlS; 1798

1798
men, saneaaen to the Britiab admiral,
.Mitchell .... Aug. 28;

C'uiMuhagen bombarded; when the D»-
niwh fleet of '.3 sail ii taken or dcHtroyed
by lord Nelson. 1800 DanUh Hi unien
kill, d ApHl 2, 1801

Gihniltar Ilnv; engagement Itetween the
French anii Kritiuh tkets; the Hnnnihol
of 74 tiinsi li.Ht . July fl, 1801

Off t'aili/. ; sir James S.-iinndti z itititins

a victory over the Freucli luul ."^iijiui^h

flci'ts; 1 shipcnpturcd. Fought, . I Illy I'J. 1901
.'Sir l{i>lH rt < rtl<i. r. with \Ti sail, takes 2

shipH i|H>th Sp.iii;-li lilt of sail of
tlu' Kn'ueh ami .-^pftiiiNl) combined Heefa,

off Ferp.l I Illy 22, 1808
OfTTrnfal^rnr; nn niomlili tiuttle. in which

lonl Ni Noii il( ft iitrii tlir 111 i ts I'l ancc

and i>pain, and in which be receivi d

Ua Bortal wonnd. Bee TMainar.
Oct. 21, 1805

Sir R .<trnchan. with t sail of Mriti^h,

cnpturcH 4 Fn-nch ahipa of the liui-. "ff

C npeOrtegal . . . N- v. 4, 1908
In the West Indies; tbe French def« «t< d
by sir T. Uuckworth ; 3 aail of the line

taken, 2 driven on Kbon* . . Feb. i\ 1806
Sir John llorla-se Warn n captures the

French fleet under command of admiral
Linois March 13, 1808

Adminl Duckworth effecte the passage

of the DardandleOi See i>ar<itn,^iu.-.

Feb. 19, 1807
Copenhagen 6oot of 18 ahipa of Uie Une^

15 fMgalea, and 31 other Tcasela, sur-

rendera to lord Catheart and admiral

OamMer. Bee CapemkagtH. . Sept 7, 1807
Tbe BuMlaa fleet of eeveral mU. in the

Tagne, ewTenden to tbe Britlah,

8ept£ 1808
rtmds: 4 aalt of the Uno, and
ebipping deatzoyed hj lord Qwau-

Aprill4,18O0
Two SoBriaa flollllaa of naDerana vea.

wh, taken or deatnijed Iqr air J. Bau-
mares ..... July, 1808

Frenrh ahlpe of the line driven OB ehova
by lord Collingwood H of them bamt
by the French next day) . Oct. 26, 1808

Bar of Ronax captain Ilallowell takca or
deHtrciys 11 warand other vessels, Nov.l, 1808

liiMseteiTc ;
L"irt- and />i Seine,

French frigates, destroyed by sir A.
C'.Khmno .... Hoc. 18, 1800

The SfxtrUm I'.ritish frigate gnllantly

engap's a large French force in the hav
of Napl. s May 3, 1810

Action between tbe Tribune, capuiii Rey-

nohU, and 4 Daqiah brlie. Fought,
May 12, 1810

Isle of Hhd; 17»esHels tiik( n or destrr>y<-d

by the Armide iini\ i .u/mu.t . .Inly 17, 1810

Twenty-two vessels fn'm Otmnto taken

bj the Cerbena and Actht . Feb. 22, 1811
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NAVAL BATTLES,
dn<-^--'" I roodiftig»led«itruy'il • tTCapc

Kurtl. iir .... Mttrrh '2\ 1811

Lazoni i;:iy; T I n tuli MgttM burnt by
cnptHin UHiTie'8 ships . . May 1, 1811

Tbo UritiKh aloop, UuU Btii, and Ame-
rkui klilp lYfeident ; their rencontre,

May 10, 1811

Off MadagMCKr; 8 British frigate* under
captain ^cbonibcri;, engage 3 French,
Ifirk't r nixed, laden with troopii, and
I'.iptiin- 2 .... ilay'il, 1811

The Thames and Cephalut ttftun 86
French Tcsaela . t^vly. 1611

Tlw A'aiad frigat* sttMked in preaenoe of

Biwiuiparte bgr Tamed praama; thev
wen gkllaatlf npdMd . Sept. 21, 1811

Fivncb IHmta Amona mtitanA by the

BHUAWgiA^AaiM Dec. 89, 1811

XivMtt H gniUi takca hf the Viciorious

«r74 ..... Feb. 21, 1818
li'Oiient: S French frigates, Ac, de-

tiwad bj 4kt«wv «r ttw Jfor«Aii»i!>rf^M . . . . . May 22, 1812
Oiunitn Bilttih ftliat^ mtU cUm,
eaftored by the Anitriean ahlp CiMtK*
Mrftoii (in waatMl «ontMt). Foagbt,

Ati«. 19, 1812
British brig Frolic CAptured by the
American sloop Wcmp . Oct 18, 1812

IlritiKli fri^nte Maetdtmion taken by the
Anw ritui) ethip Unittd StaUg, large
clash Oct. 25, 1812

British frigate Java, taken by the Amo-
liOMI lUp OOMKmiOm, luge clasH,

Dir. 2H, 1812
British frif;ntt' AiiuJia Tosos 4Cmtii kiil<d

ntul <J5 T«<jun(li(l, ttiKfginK a Frcuch
friLHt." . . Feb. 7, 1818

Uritisli hlcHip r,iu-o(k cniitiircd by the
AnuTiciii sliij" llcni'l: slie wns SO
(iisnlikd that tlie stjuk with a part of
h< r cn w .... Feb. 1818

American frigate Chaaptakt, taken Inr

tb* aummimt captato Broke . J une 1, 1813

KAVAL SAIJTTE to -mT. BRITISH FLAG.

Amcrirnii ships rVr<-fr^r and An^le, taken
hy Uritish pin-l.i.ati« . . Jinu- 3. 1S13

.Vnioricjin !^l<>op Arijus, takn !>>'

liritish sloop Muxm . . Au^'- 14. 1S13
Fr> tich frigate La Trove. 44 gumt, takt n
by the Andromaeha of 88 nma, Oct^ 1813

French frigate OtfH^lakMlBf^ British
ship Toffus .... Jan. 6, 1814

French frigates Alcment tad Ipkigenia,
taken by the VaunM4 . Jan. 16, 1814

French frigate Tuftkhort ttken l>v the
MajtMic Feb. S, 1814

French ship Cloriadt taken by the Dryad
and AckaUs, after sn action vith the
EmntOB Feb. SS, 1814

French frigate L'Kunh c«ptnred by the
//e^TM .... March 27, 1814

American frigate Emcx captured by tite

I'hccbt and . Maicfa », 1814
Lake CbanplalD: ti» Biitlab sqaadRNi
ovtured vr fna Amiirtean, after a
MwnaaBtfflt . . . 8apLU, 1814

Biltidi tfoopJnwMak l^dw Auailaaa
ak«m WiMf .... 9nti.% 1814

Atneifaaa ililp PraUmA eaptarad bjHto
Eudjpnim .... Jaa. Us 1818

Algiers bombardad bj toid Sxmoolli.
See Algiers .... Aug. ST. 1818

Navarino; the British, French, and
liuBsian squadrons, defeat and anni-
hilate the Turltish nary. See Savih-

rino Oct. 20, I8V
Action between tbe BriUsh ships Foto^
and Ili/ttcitith, nnil 25> CliiueM- war
JunkK, T» hith were defeated . Not. a, 1638

Bombanluunt and fall of Acre. The
Brititih Rfiiiadrun under admiral Ptop-
ford nchl»'ved thin triumph with
trifling kitu;, wLilu the Egj-ptiaus lust

2000 killed and wounded, and 3000
prisoners. See Syria . Nor. S, 1840

[For naval actions in China, i it which
cannot be called ngular LaIUvs, see
CAtaa.]

Thi.^ marlv of honour bogan iu Alfred's

reign, aad though Bomotim(» disputed, it may ba uaid to havo Wen cuutinued ever
^ce. Tbe Dutch agreed to tirike to the English coloon in the Britisii seas, in 1678^
The honour of the flag s-ilutc at sea was also formally assented to by France in 1704,

although it had been long previously exacted by Elagluid. See Flag and Saluta al

NAVAL UNIFORMS. Tlie first notice of tlic cstaWislimcnt of a uniform in the British

iia%'al seirioe which we have mot with, occurs iu the Jacobite* Journal of Maz«h 6,
1748, tinder the heed of" IXnciMtio Kewa," in liieee terms:—^An order Ib add to Ve
i.sjiued, rc<|uiniig all liLs majcsty'H sca-officers, from the admiral down to the inid.ship-

mau, to wear a uiufonnit,y of clothing, for which purpose pattern coats for drees suits

said ikvdn for each rank of offlosn are lodged at the Na7yH>ffioe, and «t 4fae aeveral
dock yai ds, for their inspection." This ifl corroborated by the Gazrlk of July 18, 1767,

when the first alteration in the uniform took plaosj, and in which a reference is made
to iJie oid«r<^l748, allttded to in the journal alMrnHnaentioaied, and ivlddi, in ftct, is

the year ^rhen a naval tuiiform %vaB fii-st ei^tjiblishcd. James T. had indeed granted, by
warrant of 6th April, 1609, to six of his principal masters of the navy, ** liverie ooate

of fine red doth." The warrant Is stated to have been drawn vemUim from one
signed hy (lueen Elizabeth, but which had lu 1

1

'Cl u acted upon by rea.son of her death.

Thia curiouiS document is in the British Muaeum ; but king James's limited red livezy

Is suppo^ to have been soon discontinued.

—

Quartefijf Jumew.

NAYABINO, BATTLE of. Between the combined Beets of En^amd, Fkance, and
Hussia, imder command of admiral Codrington, and the Turkish mwr, in which the
latter was almost wholly annihilated. More than thirty ships, nmjiy of them four-

deckers, were blown up or burnt, chiefly by the Turks themselyes, to prevent their

falling into the hands of their enemies, Oct. 20, 1827. The species of policy which
led to Urn attack upon Turkey, was that of Mr. Canning's administration. This
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dMknutioaofthe Turk Ihh naval power was cliaractcrisod, by the illustrious duke of

WelliagtoQ, as being m " uutow-aixl event "—a meuionible phnuie^ applied U) it to

KAVIOATION. It owes ita origin to the PhcDnicians, about 1500 &a The firat laws of
navigation originated with the Rho<iian8, 916 B.a The first account wo have of any
considorable voyage ia that of the Phoenicians sailing round Africa, 604 ac.

—

BUur.
Oa the desbuction of Thebes bv Alexander the Oroat, 335 ac, ita comiueroe pemed to
Alezandrie, and aubeequently the Romans became the chief mastcn} of commerce. It

passed 8U0<»88ively from the Yenetiana, Genoese, and Hanae Towns to the Portugueee
end Spaniui^lfl; and from thaee to the Kngliah and Dutch.

PUne ctuirta and mariner's mmpaM used
about AJ). 1420

Variation of the compan diaooTered bj
Columtins

That the nbllqoe rboinb Unea an
diiicoTcred hf Moniits . .

Pint treattM oo oavtflatka .

The loxflnt BMBlioBad by Boorae
MMwtnr'adMrt ....
DbtWi qMdnmt, or baAstai| fbr

Rurini; angles, aboat

1408

1887
1645
1677
1699

Logarithmic tables applied to navigation
bv liiiiiter A.o. 1830

Middle latitude tailing Intradnoed . . IMS
Menauratioti of a degxM, Moraood . . 1681
HadlcT's quadfant im
Harriaon'a tfiM^Maper mad . . . IfM
NaatfoalalaaaBaeflntpQblUkfld. . . lYW
Baitow'a tiHMnr «r Iha dertatlaa of fhe

\m
. 1800 CompaM$, Lntitudf. I^.gitxul', ctv.

NAVIGATlUN, INLAND, of thb UNITED KINGDOM. The aharo which inland

nevigetioii haa hod in En^'laiul has been among the great features of her commercial
prosperity.

—

J. C. WUliamt. Mr. Niiurno, in liis oviilcnco before the Committee on the
state of Ireland, in 1a24, said, " wo have more itiluiid navigation in Britain than in all

the r^t of the world put together." America has, however, made too great a progresi
in inland navigation to jn>»tifv Mr. Ninmio in this* statement; and that gifted man
must have forgottuu the ciiuala uf China. The total length of the inland navigation of
Bngland, imihwing as wall the naTtgable livem as caaalsy ia MOO mileaL See Oamala,

NAVTOATTON L.\WS. Tlie kwa of Oleron were .Icrn od, 6 Rich. I.. 1194. S?oe Ofcroa

The first navigation act waa passed in ISbl. Another and more extensive act wat
passed in 1541. Act relatang to the trade of the eoloniea peased in 1046; and several

act« f()]lowo<l relating to navif^Tition. The act regulating the navigation of the rivor

Tiiames was passed in ITbti. Navigation Act, for the encouragement of British ships

and aeamen, pamd4 WilL IV., Aug. 188S.

NAVY OF ENGLAND. The first fleet of galleys, like those of the Danes, wa.s built by
Alfred, A.D. 897. The number of galleys had increased under Edg^ to 350, about
A.D. 96& A formidable fleet was equipped by the public contribution of every town
in Englan<l, in the reign of Ethelrc<l IL, lOuTe^ seq., when it rendczvou^il at Sandwich
to be reedy to oppose the Danes. From this period fleets were oocasionally furnished

b^ tike tmrntiine towing and the CSnque portk and were tunally coounanded bj the
kmg, or an a lmiml under him : such was the fleet of Edwaril III. at the siogeofOihda
in 1347; it consisted of 40 ships, badly equipped, under no public fixed reffulationa.

The date of the commencement of the Royal or Britiih navy may therefore be piaoed
4 Henry VIII., 1512, when the first Navy-office waa appointed, with commissioners to

manage naval alfairs, and a number of stout ships of war begui to bo permanently
kiqpt on foot by the crown.

—

Oibmm*» Camden. In the time of Henry TuL, the navy
consisted of one shin ^'^ 1-00 tons, two of SOO tons, and six or seven smaller; the

largest wati called the O'nat JJaiTy. Kluuibeth's tlcct at the tunc uf the Spiiuish

Anuada, in 1 588, consiBted of only SO CWoIBi none larger than frigates. James I.

added 10 Khips of 1400 tons eaflh* ud 04 guM^ the hcgeat then evor built—(Mftaon's
Continuation of Camden,

AMomn or nmrmmmKm nraiuai orm botal vatt or Binn.A>ii^ rBOM
BBOiT vnLlt Bnai to tarn wmm orm last wab, 1814.

Tew. SMp* Tor,*. ||«|T.>t<'.|. N«»j- r.timam. Tmk. Shipt. Ton*. Mrs troicd. Navy eitimatn.

l.Vil !<} 7,20

1

no aoi»unt. 1700 412 70,000 £.1,227,143

1578 21 10.5(1(5 6,700 no arrount. 175W 4.').(iOO

42 17,UVj no nrcounU l»io Tcr 6(iN.744 l.i^j.iiOO 1 2,422.W
t

uvvt 157 67,1k 10 21,910 ni> iicwiunt. 18l« WW K»2,800 143,tnO 17,496,047
na 101,H1>2 4'.J,<««) no actsount. IHU 901 966,000 146;000

IB- 272 150,020 40,000 £1,066,915

In 1814, Oreat Rrit-un had 901 ships, of which 177 were of the line; and in 1830, she
had 621 ships, some of 140 guns each, and down to sunreying veaaela of 2 giina only.
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Of thcs ? 148 sail were employe<l on foreign and home eorvicoi. On Jan. I, 1841, fbo
total number of ships of all tsizes iu comuiUv&ion was 1S3.

Sam TAXUt OR DBTROTCD BT the XAVAL AXD marine forces of OBSAT BftTTATW IS THS
JTRO'CH REVOLLTIONAKY WAR, ESDINQ 1802.

Vant. Frrncli. Duirh. SpanUK. OUuT luuiMia. TaUL

Of the line . • . . 45 25 11 3 88
Fifties . . . , 2 1 0 0 8

133 31 SO T m
8100pf| Ac. * m m • • lei 99 u Ml

Grand Total . 341 69 8S »

miMBBB or SHIPS TAKEM OB DESTROYED TS THE WAR AGAINST BUONAPARTE, FMUNr, l^H.

Fwich. Sp«ni>h. Danlih. RutkUn. Tout
I

0( the line . 70 27 23 4 0 124

7 0 1 0 1 9
77 36 M 6 ft 148
in M le 7 18 98

Onad Total IMS 1S7 64 n u 868

It thus appears that, in the last two wars, extending over ft period of about twenty-ooo
years, our navy had taken or destroyed 1110 ships ctih» nnTiw of our enemian.

NAVY. ROYAL, of ENGLAND, in 1850. The fbllowinj^ h «tt offldal return inad« tip

to July 30, 1849, of the Royal Navy of EnRlatnl. l)otli of mUhu/ an<l t^tcnm thipt, and
constituting the entire present naval force of the British Empire. Baiujio VxasEUa

—

19 firMt rates, mounting Cram 110 to 120 gtm% and nuiging from 2,612 tons tO 9,894 ;

C2 sccoml nitcR, mounting from 78 to 104 g\ins, and ranging fi-oiu 1,954 tons to

3,165 ; 20 third-rates^ mounting from 70 to 72 g\ms, and averaging from 1,742 tons to

2,214 ; 40 Iburth-Ttttn, monnnng 6rom 60 to 60 guns, and ranging from 1,458 tons

to 2,147 ; 42 fifth niU>:<, mounting,' from 3G to 44 giuis, find mn^iu^' fiv>in ?4'1 tons to

1,634 ; 31 mxth rates, mounting from 10 to 28 guna, and ranging from 500 to l,0i>2

;

85 sloops, corvettes, and brigs, mounting from 8 to 18 guns, and ranging from 227
tens t«j :jt;3 ; 11 jiackets, motiiitiiig fmm 4 to 6 guns, ami ran cring from 1S2 tons to

362 ; 14 sun cying vessels, mounting from 2 to 22 gims, and ranging from 73 tons

to 518 ; 5 troop ships, mounting from 8 to 22 guns, and ranging from 501 tons to
1,709 ; 1 store sliip, with 2 guns, of 814 tons ; nml 29 cutters, schooners, and tondcrH,

mounting from 2 to 6 guns, and ranging from 25 tons to 330.—Total Sailing YmiUf
839. Stkam VBBsna—3 Ihie of benis ships of 80 guos^ ranging from 3,835 tons to
8,074 ; 4 gnanl ships of 50 gnns, ranging from 1,761 tons to 1,846 ; 4 frif::::Titc gtuird-

ships of 24 gxms, ranging from 1,090 tons to 1,228 ; 22 frigates, mounting fi:x>m 6 to 86
guns, and ranging from 1,190 tons to 1,980 ; 64 doops, mounting from 9 to 6 gons^

and rancrinp: from 649 ton=^ to 1,287 ; 26 gun-vessels, monntintr fr'm -* to 4 j^oms. and
ranging from 284 tons to 557 ; 4 schooners, of 8 guns, ranging from tons to 516

;

and 34 tenders, fte^ mounting from 1 to 3 guns, and Tanging from 48 tons to 1.084.

Total o{ Steam Vesseln, 161. In aiMition to these, there are 47 steam vcs-^tl'^. nintrng

from 225 tons to 1,800, employed as packets under contract, and capable of being

made tvailabls for warlike purposes in esse oS emergency.

NAVY OF FRANCR It is first mentioned in Idsioij A.p. 728, when, like that of
England at an early perio<l, it con?istcd of galkys; in this year the French dofi atcd

the Frison fleet It was cousiderably improved nndcr Louis XIV. at the instiuioo of

his minister Colbert, about 1697. The French nuvy was in, psihape, it^^ highest

splendour about 1781; but itbentte greatly reduced in the lato wars against England.

NAVY f )KFI('K. A nfi%-T office was constituted in 1512; and a bf»ard with twelve com-
missioners, subordinate to the Board of Admiralty, was cstiiMi.shed 1 Charles L, 1625.—Rjfmti'$ Poedcra. The Navy-office was organised in a tiianner somewhat similar to
the prcfcnt in 1644. This office comprehends a variety of otiicej-s. Among i>tiu r<i is

the treasurer of the navy, t-ei retury, comptroller, Ac Upon the rtlbiin ol vaiious

departments in the state in 17>2, tliin office came in fur its share, and isoressed
Bfllaries were given to its duefa in lieu of perquiaitei^ ke. See Adminitjf*
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NECTARINES. The A tnyjd<ilu Persica is the iKctu inc tree. It originally came frotn

Persia. Previounly to the introductioa of tho iVutt here, in 1562, prescnta of
noctainncs w«re fivijuontly sont to the ootut of Kngliind, from the Nethemnda ; and
Catherine, queen of Huury V'lII., in her turn distributed them an a peculiar rarity

amonff her fncuda. Thm queen giivo tlio greatest encourageuiont to the cultivation of
delicate fruits in this country; and to her we owesome of thoae that are now produced
in tho liighest perfection in our gardens.

NEEDLES. They moke a oonaiderable article of commerce, as well as of homie trade in
England. German and Hungarian steel is of most repute fbr needles. The first that
wciL' m.i«lo in Kii^liiiid wci u fiibricatod in Cheaptude, London, in the time of the
Banguinory Mary, by a negro from Spain ; but» as he would not impart the aecret^ it

was lost at his de^ and not veeoTered agahi till 1666, in the reign of Elindwth ;

wliiMi Elijw Growse, a Qcnnnn. taught tlio iu t to the Enc^lish, who have since brought
it to the highest degree of perfectiou.

—

'Sioice, The family of the Greeoinga^ anoeators
of lord Dorchester, eetabliuied a needle mannftctorjr in Budc^ about this time.

—

KEGHU Tli ADE. See Starrry. Tliis Bpocies of commerce with huin.ui hoinf:<i was first

undertaken by the Spuiiiards, a.d. 1508 : and by the EuglijiU iu liGi; and to tho
dishonour of our country, notwithstanding the progrcsts of civilisation, cilucation, and
religion, and their consetjuent ble^tisingH and enlij^hteument, tlii.-^ tr.itHc continuoil tip

to the commencement of the present century, 1807. By a jud^aucut iu out- cuiu U, iu

1772, it was determined th^ negroes who were purchased abnxid, and were brought
to England by their masters, were free—free the moment their fei t toiulit-l tl»e

British soiL This juilgmeut, to the honour of Mr. Granville Sharpe, wtu> obtaiutKl by
hm carrying on the suit on behalf of Somerset, the black.

NELSON'S FUNKRAL. The illu<trious Nolson wa.s killed at the battle of Trafaljrar,

Out. 21, 1805, and the Victory uiaii-of-wai- arrived otf Portsmouth with his remains,
Dec. 4, same year. The body lay in state iu the Painted HaU, at Greenwich, Jan. 5;
on the 8tU was removed to tho Admiiulty, and on the next diiy the funeral took
place, the greatest, most grand and solcuiu, that ever took place in England. The
prince of Wales (afterwards George IV.), the duke of Clarence (afterwards

nilliam IV.\ an. I other royal diiki'^, and almost all the pecr^ of England, and tho
lord mayor luni corporation of Loudon, with thousands of iuiliUuy and naval oflicers

and distinguished men, followed the funeral car to St Paul's. The military

assembled on this occasion aniounted to near 10,000 regulars, in h pcndent of
volunteers. The regulars consisted chiefly of tlie regiments that luwl fought and
conquered in Egyp^ and participated with the deceased hero in delivering that
country from the power of France, Jan. 9, 1806.

NEMiE.\N GAMES. So called from KemaBa» where thev were celebrated. They were
originally instituted by the Ar|^Tes hi honour of Archemorus, who died by the bite

of a serpent, and Hercules some time after renewed them. Tlicy were one of the
four great tuod solemn games which were observed in Greece. Tho Argives, Corin-

thians, and the inhabitants of Cleouic, generally presided by tumn at the celebration,

in which weie oxliiMltd foot uikI hniso races, chariot races, boxing, wrestling, and
contests of every kiiui, both gymnical and equestriiui. The conq^ueror was rewarded
with a crown of oliveei, afterwards of green parsley, in memory of Ihe adventure of
Archemortis, whom liin nurse laid <lown on a <]'vr^ of tliat jilant. They were celebrate<l

eveiy third, or, accord in;^ to others, every Efth year, or more properly on the fiiat

and third year of every (Olympiad, 1226 B.O.

—

Berodotut.

NEPAUI^ The Ea-st India Company's war with the state of Nepttul commenced
Nov. 1, 1814, and tenninated April 27, 1S15, Treaty of peace was filmed between
the parties, Dec. 2, 1815. War rc riowe<l by mi iufniction of the Uvaty by tho
Nepaulese, Jan. 1816; and afli r 6. \ i i-al contests unfavourablo to the Nepaulese,

tilt-' fonncr treaty wfu» ratified, Man h 1 .'i. T^l'*. An cxtraorillnary embassy from tho

king of Nepaul.to the queen of Gn.tit I'.ritain arrived iu Enghuid, huiding at South-

ampton, May 25, 1850 ; it oonaiated of tlio Nepaulese prince, Jung B(Uia«loor, and his

suite, to whom many honours were paid. After sojourning in Ixtndon until Aug. 20,

the embassy took its dejiarture, rid Paris and Alexandria, on its homeward route.

NEPHALIA. Feasts or sacrifices of sobriety, u.sod among the Qreelcs, in which they
ofTl ri'd mead instead of wine ; tho Ath- nians oflTi-rod thonc p.Trriri to the sun and

luoon, to the nymphs, to Aurora, and to Venus; and burnt aU sorts of wood but
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thnf<o of the vine, fi^ tree, and molbeny-trefi^ bacraae Huj worn «Bteemed ^jmbola
of diniukeaueiib, (>13 B.O.

NESTOKlANSk A. sect of ChrMianQi the followers of Ncstorius, eome time biahop of
Constnntiiioplo. who. br the gcneml strniii of chuicli liiKtorians, is represented as

a heretic, for maint&iuiiig that though the Virgin Maiy wasj the mother of Jesus Christ

as man, jet she was not the mother of Ood, for that no human creature could par-

ticipate that to another, which hlie had uot herself ; that Ood was united to Christ

under one poi'^u, but remained as distinct in nature and essonee aa though he had
never been united at alt ; that sluli imion made no alU mtiun in the human nature^

but that ho was snhject to the same passions of love and hatre*j, pleasure and pain.

Sec, as other men Wive, only they were better regulated, and more properly applied

than in ordinary men. The genendity of Christians in the Levant go under this

name; they administer the sacmmcnt with leavened bren<1, nn l in l>oth kinds,

S>rmit their priests to many, and use neither confirmation nor auricular ooufe&sion,&c
eoloriua died aj>. 4SI».—iTn Pin.

KETHEKLAXDS. Tlioy wore attached to tlio Ronmn cnipiro under tVie name of

Belgia, until its decline in the fifth century. For scToral agos this country fonnod
part of the kini^om of Auatrarak In the twelfth oentmy it mm Borenied hf ita own
counts and earls; and afterwards fell to the diikes of Burgundy, nnd next to tl p

house of Austria. The seventeen provinoea were united into one state in IHi^.
For l&e late hiatoiy of the Netheriaada, see Sdgmm.

NEVILL*S CROSS, BATTLE or. Between the Scots under king David Bruce, and
the English under Philippa, consort of Edward IIL The English army was raised

by Philippa, and may more properly be said to have been commanded by lord
Percy. More than 15,000 (»omo accounts aay 20,000) of the Scota wan alam, and
their king taken prisoner, Oct. 17. 1346.

NEVIS, ISLAND ok. An English colony, first planted by the English in 1628. Thia
ialand waa taken by the French, Feb. 14, 1782, but was restored to the English at the
general peace in the next year. The oapUal of thia ialand (one of the Otaibbeaa) ia

Charleston. See Colonic*.

"SEW HOLLAND. The lai^eet known land that doea not bear the name of a oon-
tincnt. When thi.s v;u<t ishuid wa.s di.>^covere<l i.s uneei-Uiin. In the bcginnint: of the

aeventeeuth oentuiy the north and west coasts were tracod by the Dutch ; and what
waa deemed, till lately, the aouth extremity, waa duoorered by Taamui in IMS.
Coj)tain Cook, in 1770, explored the east and north-east from :uth, and
ascertained its separation from New Guinea; and, in 1773| captain Furneaux, hy
oonnecting Taaman'e diaooveriea wi^ Cook's, completed the eireuii Bat the
supposed south extremity, which Tm^tnan distingnishcd by the name of Van Dienian's

hmdt was found, in 1798, to be an island, scpaiuted from New Uollaud by a channel
forty leaguea wide, named from the diaoovwer, Baaa Stnil Diftrent parte of the
coast have boon called by the names- of the discoverers, &c. The ea.stern eojtst, calksl

New South Wales, was taken possession of in his m^esty'a name by captain Cook,
and now forma a part of the Britiah dominiona. See iv«w Smdk Warn,

NEW RiYERy LoxDON. An artificial river for the supply of London with water, cook
mcnced in 1609, and finished in 1613, when the projector, Hugh Middleton, waa
knighted by James I.

—

Stn/pe. This river, which rises in HertfbitiBhire, and which,
with its windings, h forty two miles long, was brought to London in 1614. Sir Hugh
Middleton, who was a citizen of London* died veiy poor, having been ruined by thia

immense imdertaking. So little was the benefit of It understood, that for above
thirty years the seventy-two shares into which it was divide<l. netted only 5L a-piecc

Each o£ theee aharoa waa aold originally for 100^ Within the lost few yean thej
were aold at 9000L a riiare ; and aome btely at 10,000lL

NEW Fo H EST, HaliraBlBH. This great and cclebnted forest waa made (" afibreated ")

by William the Conqueror, a.d. 1085. Many popnlous towna and villa>res. and
indeed tlie whole country, fur above thirty milc& iii c-omi>;u>s, were laid wu&tij to
make thia forest in Hampshire for the kin^a d^r and other gama No less than
thirty six cliurche<: were deatrojed on thia oooaaion* Hence the poet well ramuka
of this despot, thut he

" Str« tl h'll o'er the poor and chnrch Mb Iron md.
Ami .svrvi d nHkc his rassah nnd his GihI." ropR.

William Eofua woe killed in this forest by an arrow, shot by Walter Tyrrel, that
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accidentally glanced against % tn%, the nte of wbich is now pointed <mt by a
triangular stouct .!>. 1100.

NBW SOUTH WALES. See New ffoOlmd. The easteni eowt of New Holland vm
cxploreil and takcu posscssiou of by captiiiii Cook, in the king's n;unc. in 1770.

It was at tlio rocommeudatiou of tLk illustrioiis navigator tLit the detsigu of a
convict colony here was flnt fonned. Govwnor Phillips, the finst f^o\-ernor, arrived

at Botany Biij' with 800 convicts, Jan. 20, 1788 : but lie subHccnieutly preferitHl

&vdaej, about aevon miles distant from the bead of Port Jockaon, as a more eligible

ntuation for the ApitaL A new pawage was eSi»oted icnMB the Bine XenntaiiM in
1813. A proclamation was issued at oydbwj fi»r the first IsgidatiTa oooneil lidd
here, July 18, 1829. Sec Srjdnaj.

NEW STYLE. Ordered to be used iii Eiiglimd in 1751 ; and tlic next ycur cloven days
were left out of the calendar—the third of September, 1752, being reckoned as the
fourteenth—so as to ni.ike it agree witlj the Gregorian Calendar, u'/iuh sre, and also

article Calendar. In the year a.d. 200, there was no ditlerouce of styles ; but thero

had arisen a ditferencc of eleven days between the old aud thft new Style, the latter

being so much beforehand with the former : so that when a pcn?on usinj? the old

style dates the first of May, those who employ the new, reckon the r2th. From this

variation in the computation of time, we may cosily account for ths difbrenes pf
many dates concerning historical facts and biographio&l notices.

NEW TEAR'S-DAY. Its institution as a feast, or day of rejoicing, is the oldest upon
authentic record transmitted down to our times, and still observed. The feast was
instituted by Numa, and was dedicated to Janus (who presided over the new year),

Jan. 1, 713 b.c. On this day, the Romans sacrificed to Janus a coke of now sifted

moal, with salt, incense, and wine ; and all the mechanics began something of their

art or trade ; the men of letters did the same, as to books, poems, kc. ; and tho
consuls^, though chosen before, took the chair and entered upon their office this day.
After the government was in tho hands of tiie emperors, the consuls marched on
New-year's day to tho capitol, attended by a crowd, all in new clothes, when two
white bulls never yoked ware sacrificed to Jupiter Capitolinus. A groat deal of incense
and other perfbnnes were spent in the temple ; the flamens, together witii tiie

consuL-i, during this roligi<iUi solemnity, offered their vows for the pro-^perity of tho

empire and the emperor, after having token an oath of allogianoe, and coufirmed all

pnblie acts done by him the preceding year. On this day the Romans laid aside all

old grudges and ill-humour, an 1 t i ik eare not to speak as nuu li m one ominous or

untoward word. The 1st of January is mora observed as a feast-day in Scotland than
it IB in Eni^aod.

NEW-TEAR'S GIFTS. Nonius Haroelhis refers the origin of New-yesi's gifks amonisf
the Romans to Titus Tatius, king of tlie Sabines, who having con<idore<l ,as a good
omen a present of some biauohes cut in a wood consecrated to Strenia, the goddess
of strcnoiglh, which he received on the first day of the new year, authormsd tiie

custom afterwards, and pave these gifts the t.p.r .r nf Strenre, 717 n.c. In the reign of

Augustus, the populace, geiiti^, aud senators ubed to scud him new-year's gifts, and
if be was not m town, they carried them to the capitol. From the Romans this

custom went to the Greeks, and from the heathens to the CbristiiUis, who very early

came into the practice of making presents to the magistrates. Some of the fathers

wrote very stronacnsly against the pnM^tioe, upon account of the immonlities com-
mitted under that cover and proteetirni ; but since the governments of the several

nations in Europe became Christian, tiie custom is sUU retained as a token of
fHsndshipk lore, and rsspeot

NEW YORK. Settled by the Dutch, aj>. 1614 ; but the English, under colonel Nidioli^
diHpoflsess<-<I them an«l tho Swedes, A\ig. 27, 1664. Now Yorlc -v is confiiTuod to
England by tho i>cacc of Ih e<la, Aug. 24, 1667. The city of Now York ssaa one of tho
pflucipal points of the struggle for indepoudcnco among the states of America. It

surrendered to the British forecf*, 8cpt. 15, 1776, from whieh tiuxe until the arrival

of sir Guy Carletoii at New York, May 5, 1782, it sufiVred much from both tho
provincial and Bi itii^h armies in tun. An indepci^dcnt ( onstitution was established,

April 2ft. 1777. The city wa?( evacuated by the Hrilish Nov. 25, 1783. afterwards

called Evaciiatiou-day," aud made one of rejoicing ever since on the auuiveraary.

New York is now one of the most proqwroua and Houi-ishing cities in the world, and
i« aoqubiDK more importanoa eveiy year; and one of its streeta (Broadway) was said
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by Mr. Cobbett to 1)c v.v«t1y Piiporior to the finest street iu any city of Europe. An
academy of the tine arts, and a botanical garden, were established here in 1804.

Awftil nre here, Dec 16, 1886. See next arti' lc. The Park theatre destroyed by fir%

Dec. T^IS. Serious riot (several lives lost? at the tlu-.uiv lioro, or'.ginating in a
di!sputc between Mr. Macready and the American actor Forrest, May 10, See
UmUdSbUei.

NEW YOUK, GREAT FIRK of. One of the most dcstnictivo fires tlmt have rx^o(\ in

any part of the world for the laat hundred years. It occurred Dec. 16« 1S32. The
number of hntldinit^ destroyed, m stated In an official rejmrt, was t74, among which
wore scvonil j.uMic e>liiicos. an I rmu'cr^ of capacioub and valuable stores :uul ware-

houses ; about 1 000 mercantile firms were dislodged. The property destroyed was
valued at nearly 20,000,000 of dollara. The fibre burned over an arse oi 52 acraa,

comprising a densely ]>uiU autl exclusively mercantile iiortion of tlio <.ity. Active

measures were adopted by couj^rciiii, the banks, and the merchants, to alleviate the
effects of the cakmitT ; and during the spring and HMmmer of 1886, the ground was
again nearly covered bj maw and handsome civctiona.

NEW ZKALAND, l.v the Pactfio. See Zealand, New.

HKWARK, BATTLE of, in which the royal army nnderpriuce Rupert was defeated by
the army of the narliaiacut, fought March 21, 1644. With the name f»f Newark many
interesting rec*ol lections are ass<K'Lited. The church, reckoner! one of the fine-t in the

kingdom, was erected by Uenry iV. Uere^ in the midst of tnmblea, died king John ;

and here Charles L, after hb^efeat at Naseby, put hinudf into the hands of the
Scotch army, who aftcrw^ards gave him up to his enemies Newttk was fizat incoi^

ponitcd by Edward VI , and afterwanW hy Ciiarles 11.

ICEWBURY, BATTLE of, fought with extraordinary and desperate valour on both sidca,

between the army of Olurlea I. and that of the parliament, under EBSex, and in whi<^
though tlie snrcr>s ilnl>i">iis, it t»M-iiiiuate*l with ri renin stances "^nnicwhrtt favonniMe

to the cause of the king. Tim battle lasted till midnight ; and among the slain was
Ijucius Gary, viaoount FalUand, a nobleman deeply regretted by every lover of
in^^ennity rrnd virtue throughout the kingdom, Sept. 20, 1643. A second battle, of
e<iually dubious result, was fought between the royalists and parliameutahan%
Oct 10, 1644.

NEWCASTLE. The first coal port in the world. The coal-mines were discovered here
about A.O. 1234. The finit charter which was granted to the townsmen for digging
coal was by Henry IIL in 12.19 ; but in 1306, the use of coal for fuel was prohibited
in l.onilon, Uy royal pi-oclamation, chiefly becamse it injured tlie s;ile of wood for fuel,

great quantities of which wore then growing about that city; but Uiis interdictioa

did not long continue, and we may consider ooel as hftvii^ been dug and exported
firom tUa irfaoe for more than SWi ymn,

NEWCASTLK'S, DUKE of. AP>nXTSTRATTON. Of tl.I^ cdobratod a.lmini-tnition,

Thomas liollcs Pelham, duke of >iewcaatlc, waa first lord of the treasury; boo.
Henry BUson Legge. chanceUor of the eschequor ; earl of Holdemeaaeand air ThoBias
Ro^in-r.n (afl< 1 w ill- Isj lord Onuitham\ Ferrot.irie? of state; the htttcr succeeded by
the Kt. hon. Henry Fox, afterwards lord Holland; lord Anson, first lord of Um
admiralty ; lord Ortrnville, lord president ; lord Ch>wer (succeeded by the duke of
Marlborouirh), lord privy i*eal ; duke of Grafton, carl of Halifax, Rt. hon. George
Orenvillo, kc Lord Uardwicke, lord chancellor. April, 1754. Terminated Nov. 17^,
when the duke of Devonahire became first lord of the treasury.

NEWCASTLE'S, Dl'KE of. and MR. PITTS ADMINISTRATION. Thomas Hollea
Pclhani, duke of Newca«<lle, first lord of the treasury ; Rt hon. William Pitt (aflcr-

warcLs lord Chatham), secretary of state for the Northern department, and leatler

of the houHc of commons ; loi'l Granville^ lord president; ewl Temple, pnvy seal

;

Mr. Legge, chancellor of the exchequer ; earl of Holdomcsse, Bom^tary of state for

the Southern department ; duke of Devonshire, lord chamberlain ; duke of Kulluud,
lord steward ; lord Anson, admiralty ; duke of M.U'lborough (succeeded by lord
Ligonicr), ordnance ; Rt. hon. Henry Fox, Rt hon. George Grenville, viscount
Barriugton, lord Halifax, Jame» Grenville, ie. Sir Itobcrt Henley, lord keeper of the
great seal Jane, 1757. Terminated by lord Bute oonoung into power, May, 1768.

NEWFOUNDLAND. Discovered by Sebaatian Oibot, who cal led it Prima Visia, June 24,
AJ>. 1494. It waa fonnolly taken poaeeanon of by air Ueniy ailbert, ld88. In the
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rc'igii of Kli/;il)( tli. otlior natioiiH hail the adv;uitagc of iLo Euglisli in tlic fishery.

There were 100 fishisg-Tessels from Spain, 50 from Poriueal, 150 from Fnmoe, and
only 15, tnit of Ittger dw, from EngiaDd, in ISTT^JETomiiyt But fhe Bn^^iah
fishery in some years afterward .s bad increased bo much that the ports of Devonshire
alone employed 150 ships, and sold their fiah in Spain, Portugal, and Italy, 162&
Nearly 1000 English fiunilies reside here all Ham year; and in th« fldung aeaaoB,
beginning in May aiul ending in September, men? than 15,000 persons resort to New-
foundland, whicii imiy be esteemed as one of our iinest nurserira for seamen. New-
foundland has recently obtained the privilege of a colonial legidatiOP. A bishopric

•was established here in !S39. Appalling fire at St. John's; a great portion of tliO

town destroyed ; the loss estimated at £1,000,000 sterling, June 9, 1846.

mcWOATE, LoKDOir. This prison deriTea ita name from the gato whidi
part of it. and stood a little heyoiid the Ses:;sionB-hou80 in tlie Old Bailey. Tliis gate

was used as a prison for peraons of rank, as earlv as 1218 ; but was rebuilt about two
oentariea afterwards by the executors of rfr lUebard Whitiiiigton, whoae atartoe with a
cat stood in the niche till the time of it'* demolition by the great fire of London,
in 1666. It was then re-constructed in itii late form, but th*^ old prison being aa
accumulation of misery and inoonTenionoc. was puUed down and rebuilt between 1778
and ITSfl. During the riots, however, in the latter year, the whole of the interior was
destroyed by tire, but bhortly afterwards repaired and completed in its present form*
the front consisting of a rustic wall, broken at intervals by grated windows tad iddiM
partially filled with stjitiioH. The centre forms th^ouse of the keeper.

NEWMARKET, Exoland. One of the most noted grounds for horsc-rocing in the king-

dom ;
perhaps it may claim to be the most celebrated, as well as one of the oldest.

Charles II. bnilt a 8tand-hou.<c here for the sake of this divcrniou, about 1(5(37, and
from that period races have been annual to the present time; and many most extra-

ordii^aiy i^oea havo been run. See Raeat.

NEWPORT, CHARTISTS' ATTAt K lion. The chartists, collected from the minaa
and collieries in the neighbonrluxxl of Newport (Monmotithshiro), to tbf jnnnber of

10,000, most of them ai-uied with gxme, airived at Newport on .Sunday uiglit, N ov. 4,

1889. On Monday morning they divided thamaelves into two bodies, one of which,
imdcr the command of Mr. John Frost, an ex-magistrate, proceeded down the principal

street of Newport ; whilst the other, headed by Mr. Frost's son, took the direction of
Stowe-hill. They met in front of the Wcstgate Hotel, where the magistrates wore
assembled with about 80 soldiers of the 46th radment, and several roedal oonatablea.

The rioten commenced breaking the windowsw the house, and fired on the inmates,

by which the mayor, Mr. PhilHji.s, and sevend otiier persons, were wounded. Tlio

soldiers now made a sortie, and succeeded in dispersiog the mob, which, with its

leaden, fled from the town, leaTinc dMmt 20 rioten deul, and many othen danger-
ously wounded. A det-achment of tbe 10th royal hussars having arrived from Bri.stol,

the town became tranquil. Frost was apprehended on the following day, toother
with his printer, and other inflventud pmons among the chartSata. Frost and aeveni
others were tried and eonvicted in January following, and sentonoed tO dsafth; but
this judgment was afterwards commuted to transportation.

NEWRT, iRSLAin). Several castles were, it is said, erected hero before the Conquest
In the Rebellion of 1(341. Newiy was reduced to a minouy condition ; it wan surpri.sed

by air Con. Magenis, but was retaken hv lord Conway. After the Restoration it was
rebuilt It was honit 1^ the duke of Benddc when lly iug from Schombeig and the
Ai^gliah amy, when the castle and a few houaea only escaped, 1689.

NEWS. The origin of this w ord has Th en variously defined. News is a fresh account of
anything.

—

Sianq/. It in something not heard before.

—

LEstrange. News is an
aeoonnt of the transactions of the present iixatAi^Addum. The word " news " ia not,

as many imagine, derived from the ndjeotive new. In former times (Ix'tween the

years 1595 and 1730) it was a prevalent practice to put over the periodical pubiicatioua

of the d^ the initial lettsn of the cardWl pcj&ts oftb« eomp«% thiis>>

N

s

importing that these papers contained intelligence firom the four 9;uarten of the
globe ; and from this practice is derived the tcnn of Newspaper.
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NEWSPAPER^?, EXrjTJSn. The fn-st published in En^^hnul, which lui^ht tnily l.o con-
BiUufeU m a veUiclo of usKEBAL IXFOBMatION, was established by sir Roger L'E^trange^
in 1663 ; it waa entitled the AdMie tmielligencer, and continued uoarly three yetat,
when it cciised on the appoaranco of the CriizeHc. A publication, wiui few clainos,

however, to the chai-actur of a nowHpaper, hud previotialy appeared ; it was called the
Entjluh Mercury,* and came out under the authoiify of queen Elizabeth, bo early as
1588, the period of the Spanish armadn. An early copy of this paper is dnt^nl July 23,
in that year. In the reign of James I., 1022, appeared the Xoadon Wukhj Coarani;
and in the year 1643 (the period of the civil wai^ nere printed % Wtety of publica-
tiuus. cort^unly in no respect entitled to the name ex aempepen^ of wiiidi the
fuUowiug were the titles:—

England's MemorahU AecidlUti, The Jbrliantenfg

The Kingdatii* IiUtUigt»€«t, Jt^formttHam.
l%e D&nmi of Oertm AMoyw 4ft ibrU»- The Mtretriat OMeut, or Lamimt* AteB^

ment.

The Merevrius Aulumt,
Tk« Seoiek Inuaigmetr,

A peper mUed the Zomdm QazetU was published, Aug. 22, 1642. The Lmim Oaxtte
of the existing series, was published first at Oxford, tlie court being there on account
of the jdaguu, Isuv. 7, lUGIj, and aftcrvvardB at London, Feb. 6, 1666. See GivaeUt.

The printing of notrop^en end pamphlets was prohilnted SI Gherles L, 1<I8QI~
Salmon's Chron. Newspapers wore first stamped in 1713.

STATEMENT OF TEE ^UMBKB OF STAMPS ISSUED TO BIUTISH MEW5PAFEBS» VIZ. :

—

iBim . . . 7,411,767 In MOD , . . ie,084,9(»
Ial7» * . . 9,404,790 latmo . . ,%i,\vijgx;

In im . . \%fititi,WSi In 18W . . . ».8n2,i86
la 1790 . . . 14,035,639 In 1825 . . . 26,950,683

In the last year mentioned the stamps issued to the London newspepers were,
29,127,583. In the year ending Jan. 5, 1850, the number of stamps iieaed to ii«it»>

papers in England was »;(),ir>9,50'2 ; the number to newspapers in Scotland, 6,28S,2ti.')

:

end to newspapers in Ireland, 6,345,227. The reduction of new8pa))er «luty t^x>k

eflbet on Sept 15, 1886, whm it nee lednoed from ftnxpewse to one i'vunj . Ob
let Jen. 1887j the dietuictive die oeme into van.

KUMBcn OF REGisTERBD mmsmpKBS Of THE rNTTKT) KINGDOM IH 1849, th.
Louduu iitiwsiiftneni,"diilly . , , . 10 I Irish ncwspapert •.•>. 117
IjOncJon new>i]iiii)<TS, weekly . , , . '^K Soi itch m wspapon , « • • ,94
EnpUsh proviuciiil ncwspa|xT8 . , . [ Hritish Isles H

Ial896 . . .apHflSI
In IMO . . 4e,0SS;884

In ist3 . . scw.^gr?

There wore, in tlic siimo year, aa many as 1(jO Loudon publicatious, uewspaLXir and
other, that contained advertisements, whereof 886,108 poad duty et lA 6dL Ive dnfgr
in Ireland is 1«. See Adixrtistrinnts.

NKWSPAPEBS, miSU. The first Irish newspaper was P«e*« Occurrence*, published in

1700 : P(tndhu>*t Jmtmal wee eeteblidted by George Faulkner, ** a man oelebnited for

the goodness of }i: Iii irt. and the weakness of his head," 1728.^

—

Supplana^t to Ptrift.

The oldest of the exiziting Dublin newspapers, is the Freemem's Journal, foimdoil by
the patriot, I>r. Lucas, about the yeer 175ft.

—

Wutmimtltr Jbvww, Jan. 18S0. Tim
Limerick Chronicle, the oMe-t of the provincial prints, was establiflhed in 1768.

—

Idm^

I^EWSPAPERS OF FOREIGX COUXTRTES. A French writer asserts that our

nevi'spapeiB owe their origin to one of thcii-s, thu Juunml dcs S^vum ; but liiat

paper did not appear until 16—. M. Renaudot appears to have been the first author
of newT^pnpcrs in France ; he had an excUisive iu ivih^ '<-' fr<mi Loiuh XITI. to publish

them ill lii31. The tirHt newspaper mit up iu (Jciaiiany ujls in 1715. One vvuii pub-
lished in America, at Fhiladelphia, in 171d ; and the first appeared in Holland in

1732. America, who!»e population is 12,000,000, (now 19 ri^iO.noOl, niippotis 800 news-

papera(50 of these publishiiig daily), and theii' annual circulaiion i.s .stated at 64,000,000.

In Perifl^ there exist 169 journals, literary, odentific, religious, and political, of whioh
151 are constitutional or liberal, and 18 monnrHMcal.— Westminster Review. Theee
numbers must have greatly altered since ; but wu have no means, just now, of
oomcting them to tiie pteeent tisia

• Tll•<Ulilae^'*Ne.80^3%«AMiMJ6fVKr^e,pabl^^^ by anflioritlah Ibr lln DNTMitiMl «f
ranitftL taBMisled %r Christopher IlarW, hU UflUMM'l fllDMr, V0.aHr It tettftw the MBM
ethiMl a« Bpeidib AnxMda, giving " A Jonmill of what paired rtnce tlwtlitdr tiil»i»M^ bafewea

MnletWalfertaiid ttotef BfatfOb, twawaltted by «i>e LotJe Hlgh< Atoliel, to Uw Urttoe cfeQewU.'
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NEWTOWXBAnRY RIOT, Tuia.AXD. On the occaaion of n Boizuro of stock for titlies,

at this towu ia Irelaud, a lomeotoble conflict eiunied between the yeomanry and the
pcK>plo, and thirfy^ve peiwmt, men tmd wmam, were killed or wounded. The
coroners inquest which Bat un the ! I' ls of the deed WW dischaxgeid^ H having booii
unable to agree upon a verdict, June IS, 1831.

HEY, MAKSUAL, his EXECUTION. Ney was the duke of Elchingcn, and prince of
the ModEwa» end one of(he moetTalia&t endekilfhl offhe mawhals ofFnmee. After
the abdication of Napoleon, f-th Ajinl, 1814, he took tho oath of allegiance to the
king, Louis XVIII. On Napolcou'a return to France from EIImi, he marched against

him; but Ins troo]i^ deeerting, he regarded the cause of the Bourbons as lost, and
opened tlie inv:i<lcr"s way to Paris, M;Areh 13, 1815. Ney lotl the attaclv of tho
French at Waterloo, wltt'ie he fout^ht in tho midst of tho slain, his clotUea liUed with
bullet-holes, and five horses havin;:^ been shot under him, until night and defeat

obliged liini to fly. But tlion:::li was included in tho decree of July 21, 1815,

whii-h giuu-aiiteod the safety ot all i''i*enchmen, he was afterwaid^i Kuught out, and
taken iu the castle of a friend at Urillac, where he lay concealed, and brought to
trial before the Chamber of Peers. The 12th article of the capitulation of I^uis,

fixing a general amnesty, was quoted in his favour, yet ho was sentenced to death,

and met his fivte with the Ibrtttode whieh sueh a h«ro coold hardly liul to evinoa^

Aug. 16, 1816.

KIAGARA, AHiuKic^. At the head of this river, an its western shore, is Fort Erie,

This fort was abandoned for a time by tlio British in the late war with the United
Stn»f>'^, M:iv '27, Below Fort Erie, about the distance of eighteen niile=s, are tho

remarkable fail8, which ai"e reckoned among the ^:^eatest natural curiositicii iu tho

world. The river is hero 740 yards wide. The half mile immediately above tho
catiunrt ' a rapid, in wliieh the water fdls 58 feet ; it i.s then thrown, with
aatoiuauitig gnmdcui-, down a btupcndoua precipice of 15U feet perpendicular, in

three distinct and collateral sheets ; and in a rapid that extends to the distance ot

nine miles below, £dls nearly as much more. The river then flows in a deep channel

till it enters Lake Ontario, at Fort Niagara. This last-menUoned fort was taken by
tiie Britiflh in the late war, De& 19, 181&

NICENE CREED. A summary of the Christi.m faith, compo<;o<l at Nice by the first

general oouncil held there in the palace of Constantino tho Great In this cole-

mated eoimcil, which aaaembled 8SS, the Ariaaa were condemned. It was
attended by 31 S bishops fi om divers parts, who both settled the doctrine of the
Trinity, and the time for observing Easter.

NICOLAITES. This extraoniinary met spnmg horn Nicholas, one of the Buven

first deacons. Nicholas made a vow of continence, and in otder to convince hia

followers of his resolve to keep it, ho gave his wifo (who was remarkable for her
beauty) leave to marry any other man she desired. Owing to this rash zeal, his

followers afterwards maintained the legahty of a community of wives, as well as

holding all other things in common. The Nicokitee, who denied the divinity of
Christ, arose about A.D. 08»

NICOPOLIS, BATTLE o». Between the allied Cliristian powers under fiKgismund,

king of Hungary, afterwarrlR emperor, and the Turks, aiui celebrated as being tho

fu>t battle between the Turks and Christians; the latter wore dcfcat4Kl, losing

twenty thousand in alain» and aa many thouaanda in wounded and priaooen^
fouglit, .\.D. 1396.

NIGER EXPEDITION OF 1841. Undertaken with a view to pknt on English colony
in the centre of Africa, and supported by a gorenmeDt grant of 60,000lC, started in

tho summer of I"- tl and commenced the ascent of tho river, Aug. 20, in that year.

The exjji'dition consisted of the Albert, WHUrjorcc, and SowUin. Fever broke out
among tlie crews. Sept 2, when those vessels had arrived at Iddah. The confluence
of tlie Niger and the Chaddii (270 miles from tlic sea) was reached, Sept. 11. Tlic

6'judan then returuod with tho sick ; the WilfHr/orcc ascended the Chadda, and tho
Albrrt, the Niger. But the Wilhcrf(nx<- :i : Imost immefliately compelled to return,

and follow the track of the Soudan. The Alhn t an ived at I'gt^a, on the Niger (320

miles from the sea), Sept. 28 ; but so disastrou.s bad been the progress of di.sca.so, that

orders were now g^ren for the third vessel to return, which she did, after tho neces-

sary delay for procxiring firewood, on Oct. 4. This last veasel caat anchor in Clarence
cove, Fcruaudo Po, Oct. 17, ail some year. See Africa,
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KIT.E. r>ATTT.E or TITK. Ono of the most friorions in T^t itisli na\a1 lujjtory, bct\T£>rn

the Toulon and Britiiih flcetti, the hitter commanded by the immortal lojrd, then sir

Horatio Nelson. This engagement took place near Boeette, at the month of thA
celebrated nvcr Xile; nine of the French linc-ofbattle ships were taken, tvro -vrero

bunit, aud two escaped* Aug. 1, 179& Thia is Bomctixnes called the baitk of
Al)oukir ; it obtained tho conqueror a peerage^ by the title of Riron Netaan of the
Nile. Hia cxchuDMtion upon commendqg the bottle ma, '^Viotocy or Weet^
minster-abbey !

"

KILE; 80URCR of THE. This greet riyer rime in the Mountaine of the Moon, in
about ten <l<"^Teea of X. lat., and in aknovm couj-^ of 1250 miles receives no tributary

fitrauDB. The travels of Bruce were undertaken to dieoover the source of the Nile ;

he eet oat from England in June, 1768 ; on the 14th of Nov. 1770, he obtained th«
^rc^it object of his wij-hcs, and returned home in 1773. This river overflows regularly

every year, from the 15th of June to the 17th of September, when it begins to
decrense, having given fertility to the hmd ; and it must rise 16 CttbitB to insore that
fertility. In 1^2,', tbe inuixlatlon of tlic Nile rose to 26 instead Of ^ by whick
oO.'Mjii jicople were drowned, ;mil immense property lost.

NLMKGUEN, TREATY' ov. Thia wua the celebrated treaty of peace between Franco
and the United Provinces, 1678. Kimaguen is distinguished in history for other
treaties of peace. The French were succcs^fnl against tlie British imder the duke of
York, before Nimeguen, Oct. 28, 17y4 : but wore defuated by the Bntish, with the
lose of 500 killed, Nov. 8, following.

KINEVEH. The capital of the Assyrian Empire (see AMi/rin), founded by Asbur, who
called it after himself, about 2245 B.C. Ninus reigned in Assyria, and called thui city,

also after himself, Nineveh, 2069 b.c.—Abb^ Lenglet. The noent diaooreries of
Mr. Layard and others in the nei^jhbourbood of Mosul, the stipposed site of this

enciout capital, have in a manner disiuten ed imd repeopled a city which for centuries

had not only ceased to figure on the pa;(e of histoiy, bnt whoee TOiy locality had
long been blotted out from tb(> mup of tlio earth. The forms, features, costume,
religion, modes of warfiU*e, nnd eeremouial custouiis of it«i inhabitants, stand before us
distinct as those of a li\ in<,' peo]>le ; and it is anticipated that, by help of th«
'^' ul|)tureH an<l tht-ir cnneiform inKcription.s. the researches of the learned mar fro far

m tilling up the viust bhuik iu Aiisyrian annals. Auioug the sculptures that enrich iho
British Museum, may be mentioned the winged bull and lion, and numeroxis huntmg
and battle pieces ; but ])erb;i])s the most iutereBtin^, r^.s f^onfirniatory of the truth of
Holy Scripture, is the l>a.s relief of tlie eagle headed human figure, prcteumed to be a
representation of the A.ssyriaii god Nisroch (from Aiw, an eagle or hawk), whom
Sennacherib was in the act of worshipping when lie WM TiTTTT^f't^ by bis two 80n%
about 710 B.C.—2 Kingn, xix. 37.

NISBET, BATTLE of. Between the English and Scotch anniea» the latter gr^tly dis-

proportioned in strength to the former, yet fought by them with surpassing bravery.

Several thou^nda of the Scots were slain upon the field (the number is stated at
10,000) and in the pumiit, May 7, 1402.

NITRIC ACID. Formerly called aquafortis, first obtained in a separate state by "Ray-

mond Lully, an alchemist about a.d. 1287 ; but we are indebted to Cavendish,
Priestley, and Lavoirier, for our present knowledge of its properties. Mr. Cavendish
demon.stnited the nature of this acid, iu ITS.*). Nitrous acid, nearly similar to nitric,

was disoovered by Schcele, in 1771. Nitrous ma was accidentally discovered by
Dr. Hilm. Hitnnu oiide gas was diaoovered by Dr. Priestley, in 1776.

N06ILITT. The origin of nobility is referred to the Ooths, who, after they had sei2ed

a part of Europe, rewarded then* heroes with titles of honour, to di.stinguisli tbem
from the common people. The right of peei-as^e seems to have been at first ternt<nlal.

Patents to persons having no e.^tatc were fii^t granted by Philip the Fair of France,

A.n. 109.". Georire Neville, duke of Bedford (son of John, marquess of Montague),
ennobled in HTU, was degraded from the peerage by parliament, ou account of his

utter want of property, 19 Edw. IV., 1478. Noblemen's privileges were restrained in

June 1773. See the various orders of nobility through the volume; see also Peerage.

NOBILITY or FRANCE. The French nobility preceded that of Ihigland, and continued
through a long Une, and various races of kings, until the period of the memorable
revolution. Tlie Xation.al Afvsembly decreed that hereditary nobility could not exist

in a free state ; that the titles ofduk^ counb^ xnar^oeaaefi^k&lghti^ baifoiui, exoellenciesy
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abbots, and otlicrs. be uboH^hod
; that all citi/,cM« t-iiko thfir family names; liveries,

and ormoml boarin^ shall also be abolished, June 18, 1780. The records of (he
nolnlity, 600 viAnaun, were burned at the foot of the ntatue of LooiB XIV^ June 26,
1792. A new nobility was created by the emperor Napoleon, 1808. The hereditary
peeni^e waa abolished in tliat country, Dee. 27, 1831. See France,

NOBLE. An ancient Engliiih coin, which wa.s (irst stnick in the reign of Edward IIL,
about 1397. Tbia eoin waa atampcd with a ri

'
< :

;i 1
1 1 it was thettce ealled a roBc noble s

its value as money of account was 6t. 6d.— tanuim. It ia mppoaed to have been
worth 6*. 8d. of our now current money.

—

Pardon,

''NOLUMUS LEGES ANGLIC MUTARI." An attempt ma made to legitinatiaa
bastard children in England, witli which object a law was propo'^cd to the barona
a<$8cmbled in the parliament at Mcrton, by whom it was rejected, accompanying their
dissent by the memorable declaration

—

" Nolumus Ugct Auglm iNiilitri,'*-^*' Tlie lawa
of England wo will not to be cbanged," a.d. 1236. See Merton.

KON-CONFORmSTS. The Protestants in Engknd are divided into confomista and
non*confonnistB ; or, as they are commonly denomini^ed, churchmen and dinentera.
The foiTncr arc tbo^^o wbo confnrm to that mode of woi-sbip and form of church-
govemineut which are catablishcd anil supported by the state ; the latter are those
who meet for dirine wmvhip in plaoes of their own. l%e flnt place of meetmg of
the latter, in England, was establi.sherl at Wandsworth, near London. Nov. 20, 1572.
The name of non-conformists was taken V)y the Puritans, after the Act of Uniformity
had passed, Aug. 24, a.d. 1662, when 20(i(i ministers of the oetablialied zeligioa
resigned, not choo.sin;.,' to conform to the Thirty-nine Articles.

KON-JUROBS. Persons who suppoaed that our James IL waa uniuatbr deposed, and
who, upon that aooount, rafbsed to swear alle^anoe to the fiunify whidk succeeded
him. Among this class of [)t'rson.s were several of the bislM-jis, w ho were deprived in
1690. Non-jurors were subjected to a double taxation, and were obliged to register
their eatatea, May, 1738.

JTOOTKA SOUND. DLseovered by captam Cook in 1778. It was settled by the British

in 1 78G, when a few British merchants in the East Indies formed a settlement to
supply the Chinese market with furs; but the Spaniards, in 1789, captured two
Fn^'lifih vessels, and took po88C»»ion of the nettlenient The British ministry made
their demand of reparation, and the aftUir wm amicably terminated by a convention,
and a free commerce waa confirmed to England in 1790.

KOBFOLK ISLAND. A penal colony of England. It was discovered in 1774, hj
captain Cook, who found it uninhabited, except by birds. Tlic settlement was made
by a detachment from Port Jackson imder goveruur I'liilip^, lu 1788, in Sydney bay,
on the south side of the bland. This has latterly been made the severest poual colony
of Great Britain. Those who are sent hither are the more abandoned of the convicts,

who have fallen under the sentence of the law a second time. A lai*ge part of the
military and convicta were removed to Porfc Daliymple, or the Derwent n^cr in Naur
Holland, in J 605.

KORMANDV. Anciently Neustria. From the beginning of the ninth century this

country vraa eontinnaiUy devaatated by the Scandinavians, called Northmen or Nor*
mans, to purchase repose from whose imiptions Charles the Simple of Fmnce ceded
the duchy to their leader Rollo, aj). 905 to iilli, and from lU cunquerorn it received
its present name. Rollo was the first duke, and held it as a fief of the crown of
France, and several of his succeeaota after him, till William, the seventh duke, eon-

qtiered England, in 1066, from which time it became a province of England, till it was
lost in tho reign of king John, 1204, and ro-unitod to the crown of France. The
Enghsb, however, still keep poeaession of the islanda on the ooaat^ of wliich Jeneiyand
Ghiemsoy are the principal.

FORTH, LORD, HIS ADMINISTRATION. Tins was tho oelebfated and unfortunate
administration dunng which Great liritain lo^t her .\mcricnn possession& Frederick,
lord North, tii'st lord of the trua.'iury and cliiuicullur of tho exchequer; earl (lower,

lord president; earl of Halifax, privy seal; lord Rochford, lord Weymouth (succe. Ir 1

by lord Sandwich), and lord Hillsborough (colonics), scci'etttries of state ; sir Edward
Hawke, admiralty

;
man|ue88 of Granby, ordnance ; sir Gilbert Elliot, lord Hertford,

duke of Ancastor, lord Carteret, &a Lord North camo into power, Jan. 1770, and hi.s

administration endured until March 30, 1782. After his dismission from office, lord

North entered into a league with the Whigs, wlucb led to the famous Coaliuou
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mini.stry ; but this liAtcrogcncous administration lasted only a few montlis, after

vhieli, he held no rcspon.siV)le Ht;itioii in the stiite. He 8uccoe<lcd to the earldoru of

Guildturd, two ycai-u before kis death, which took place iu 1792. See " CoalUion
"*

KORTH BRITOX NEWSPAPER. The cclr1n-ntcd paper. Xumbor 45 fWilkes' niimbcr),

dated Saturday, April 23, 1763, was publicly burnt in London, by order of both
bouses of paruunentk and hy fhe hands of the oomznon hangman, Dea t, 176fti^
Annunl P' fri.itcr. Wilkcs by his oew^iper. Tin Xorth Briton, rendered an antipathy

to Scotland very prevalent in England.

—

IkUcliambtn. The copy of it bearing the
number 45 contained a oommentary on the king's speech, ooQobed in audi caustic
tonus, that a proserutioii was commenced against liiiii. Having been arrested on a
general waiTaut, ho was brought, bv a writ of haJUaa corpus, before ctuefgustico Pratt,

of the common pleas, who declared the judgment of that court, thai general warrants
wciv illegal, and Wilkes was cmiscfjucntly discharged. But not content with this

escape, he reprinted the obuoxioua number, which produced a regular prosecution to
oonTiction.

NORTH-WEST PASSAGE. Tlic attempt to discover a north-west pas.sago was made by
a PiirtuLTieso named Cortcreal, ulnmt a.d. 1500. It wn-< atti iniiti .l by the English, in
lv>5;i ; and the project wua greatly encoumgod by queen Klizabcth in 15S5, in which
year a company w:us a.s8ociated in London, and was called tha " Fellowship fbr HIm
Discovery of the North-West Passago." Tlio following voyages, with this deqgl^
liudcrt.akcn, under Bntish navigators, in the years respectively stated :

—

Sir IIiijTh WllloHghby'u exptMlition to And
a nurth-wi'st passage to China, sailed

from the Thames • . . May W, 15S3
Sir Martin Fruhisher's attempt to find a

north-west patsape to China . . . 1576
Captain Davis' expoditlon to find a north-

wc^st passage ...... 1585
narantz's expedition 1604
Wermouth and Koisht's ... 160t
Hudson's vovagRs; Uw last pnditrtalren.

See /fwLumt JUiy 1610
Sir Thomas Hutton'a 1612
Unfflii's. S<-c Baffitit Baf.... 1616
Fou's expodition 1681
[A nnmlwr of enterpriaes, nndertaken by

Tarions ooontriw, firtlowed.j

Hiddleton'i expeditkm .... 174S
Moore's and Smltli's 1746
Hoanw'slaodexpsdilfaNi . . . . 17W
Captain Pbipps, aftanraidi lort Jfid-

grave, hia expodltioii 1178
Oaptaia Cook In theBmMm and Ditoo-

rtttf July, 1776
ICackende'sexpedition ITflB

Captain Dnncsn's Toyage.... 1790
The DiMowry, captain VaBeonrer, re-

turned from a voyage of surrey and
diiicovcry on the north-west onast of
Aniirica .... Sept. 24, 179S

Licuti-nant Kotzcbnc's expedition . Oct. 1816
Captain liiictisn's and lieutenant Frank-

lin'K expedition in the Dcrolhrn and
Trent 1818

Captnin Ross ami lieutenant I'arrj', In the
JaabeUa Aad Alexatukr . . . .1818' England

The most intense anxietyfbr the safisty of vSr John Fimldin and his hncwe oompaniooa
has prevailed for some time, not alone in Knu'l uid, but throughout Eurt>{H3 and tlio

whole civilised world. It is now nearly six years since these voyagers left homei, and
up to the present time (Jsn. 1851) no certain tidings have been received of tiiem.

Sinei-al ex]>edition.s in search of them have been sent out to the .j\j-ctic region.'^ by
various routes ; among thesQ, one under the vetoraa sir J. Boes^ which returned to

Lieutenants i'arry and Llddoo. in the

llrcln M\A Griprr . May -1. 1819
They return t<> Leitli . Not. 8, 180
Captains I'arry and Lyon, In the Fury
and IlrrUi . . Mav H, IStt

Captain Parry's third expedition with tlM
Ufcla May 8, IflM

Captains Franklin and Ltod, after having
attempted a land e^ftiSXuD, again sail

from Liverpool . . . Feb. 16, 1825
Captain I'arry, egals 111 tte Hecla, sails

from Dcptford . . March 86^ 1827
And returns .... Oet 6, tBH
Cant. Rosa arrived at HoU, on hia return

mm hJa AietlB szpedltloo, after an
abeenoe of tam jmit, and when all

Iwpe of his retain bad besa nearlr
ahandflneJ .... Oel.l& MBS

Capi, Batik and Us eoBpaiikMis anlved
at Liverpool fW>m tbetr perUoos Aietle
Lsod Expedition, after havliig vMled
tbe Orast Fiah Blvar, aai sgmmlned its

eonne to Uw FMar fleas . . Sept 8^ i88i
Capt Back sidled tmm Chatham In oom-
mand of His Majesty's ship Terror,

on an exploring adventare to Wager
River . . . June 21, 1836

[Capt. Back, in the month of Deeember,
18%, liad been awarded, by tbe Geo-
gruphlcal Society, the king's annual
premium for his jwlar discoveries, and
euferj)rise.]

Sir .l«ihn Franklin and capt. Croxier, in
the stiips Ertbua and Terror, leave

. . May M, 1845

• The pallant sir Hugh WillouKhhy took his departure from Radcliflre,en blS fatal royapc for dis-

covering tin' nortli-i-ast (msssfje to China. He sailed with preat jwrnj) by Greenwich, where the court
then nsiiltd. Mutual lu iKiurs wire paid on both wldcs. The council and courtiers appi'ared at tbe
windows, mid tlie people covered the shores. Tho young king, Edward VI, atone lost the nnWo
nnd II- vi 1 siK'i'. tor lie then Iny on his death-hed; so that tho prindpsl object of the parade was
disappointed. Sir Hugh WiUougtibjr wae unfortunately aotaagled la the we, and fixtaen to death, on tbe
soaet of iMfiHQAj—EiiUvi^,
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England, Nov, 3, 1849, after a fruitleas

(Collinson) and Invetti/jator (M'Clurc) aaikd fixni Woolwich in qucbt of sir Joliu
Franklin ; teare woro shod by tho thousands of persons who witneeaed tlio departure
of their heroic orewa. In March following the (ulmiralty offered a reward of £20,000
to any vomoI tliat would afford efficient assistance to the miH«in<j: sli ips. Tho generous
efforts of the United States' aii<l Riussi;m governments in forwan ling expeditions of
relief and search have called forth the gratednd adinixation and thanks of the impeirial

paritament*

NORTHALLERTON, BATTLE of, or THE STANDAED. FariooB battle fought m
York.sliiiv. between the En^'lisli and Scotch ariuie.s. This cn;?tiprment obtained tho

latter uame from a high crucifix, whicli was erected by the Eu^Ubh on a waggon, and
was carried along with tho troo['.s

;
fought Aug. 22, 1137-S.

—

Auie. "It was called the
battle of the Standard, from the archbishop of York having brought forth a conse-

crated standard on a carriage at tho moment when the English, under the command
of the earls of Albemarle and Ferrers, woro hotly pressed by tho invaders, headed by
Iciii^ David. Thia circumetaiioe so animated d^e soldiers, that, coupled with a sup-

poflrtion on the part of the euMny that fliflir king was shun, a retPMkt was attempted,
and the most sanguinary laughter enunied."

—

Hvme.

NORTHAMPTON, RATTLE of. Between the dnke of York and Ronrv VI. of Enplnnd,

in which the uufoi tunate monarch was deft»iled, and toade pmuner (the eeeond time),

aiker a Bangiiiiiary fight» whioh took place in the meadows below the town. July 19,

A.D. llfiO, Northampton was rava^'cil by tlie i>lai,nK' in l^>f57. It was pci/.od and for-

tified by the parliamentary forces in 1642. The memorable tiro, which almost totally

destroyed the town, oeonrred Sept % 167S.

NORTHUMRHTA. One of tlie kinsdonis of tlio TToptarchy, be^im a.D. 547, iin.ler Ella,

and ended \mdor Andred, in 828. Besides Northumberkud, it contained the coimtics

of Toilc, LaacaateF, Durham, Oomberlaiidt tad Weetmoreland, aad reoeived ite name
from being situate north of tho HumbeK See Britain.

NORWAY. Until the ninth century, Norway was divided into potty prindpalities, and
was little known to the rest of Europe except by the piratical excursions of its natives.

It was converted to Christianity in A.D. 1000. The city of Bergen was founded in

1069. The kingdom was united to Denmark in 1378 ; and the three kingdoms of
Norway, Denmark, and Sweden, were united in 1489. Fomenutia and Rnj^ were
annexed to Denmark in t^xchan^'e for Norway, in 1814. and on Nov. 4, in tliat year,

Charles XUL was proclaimed kiW by the National Diet assembled at Christiana.

The two oonntries OfSweden and Norway have «aoe then been tenned the Bcandinsr
vian Peninsida. (;f which the French marshal Bcmadotte was crowned king hjthe
title of Chai les XIV., Feb. 5, 1 81 8. See Sweden.

NORWICH. First mentioned iu history in the Saxon Chronicle at tho period when
Sweyne, king of Denmark, destroyed it by Are, A.D. 1004. Artisans from the Low
Countriee established hero the manufacture of huMoa, amu^ &a A pkgue here in

1348 carried off many thousand persons ; and in 1506 Norwich was nearly oonsumed
by tire. Tlio cathedral was first erected in 1088, by bishop Herbert Lonin^^a ; it wits

completed by bishop Middleton, the 86th prehite, in 127& St. Andrew's Hidl was
erected in 141& The public libruy wae inetitated in 1784. The Norwich new oanal

and ] n i l ir was opened June 3, 18S1*

NORWICH, BISirOFRTC of. TIuh bcc once two diKtmct bislioprics—Elmham, in

Norfolk, oud Diuiwich, in Suffolk. Ftilix, a lim-gimdiaii, who first converted the East

Angles, founded a see, a.d. 630. Biftis, tho third bishop in suocessiou from hiui,

finding himself, from his great ago, unable to bear so great a burden, ^t his diocese

divid^ into two. Both sees suffered extremely from the Danish inramons, insomuch
that after the death of St. Humbert, tliev lay vacant for a Imndred yearn. At la;;t

the see of Elmham was revived, and Dunwich was united to it ; but Herfast, the

22nd bisliop, removed the seat to Thetford, where H continued till Herbert Losmga,

• QoaatitiM of coals, pNvlrioni» dofhiag, sad sChn eoOBlbrta, have been deposited in sneh places in

the Amtie mm m tiw emrs of Am Aiiw limr dlasorery ships may- ialt, m ss to aflTurd them
hnniwHsle raltef: thSM dapCMltS have baas aiade by our Mm and bj tho American gorernment, by lady

Piaiddtii, andanmnmu prirota poiaoes. Tbs fatsvsstenMad <br «Ih fate of air John Franklin and his

eonpattlnns is aaiTenal. The TVMba^ MMaln ilvlw.wlilsh sirlved at Uull, Oct. 4, 1H49, ttvtn l>avis's

Stnlts, brunglit IntsUigonce (not aftarwaids Maflnoed) that lbs natires had mod air John 1 raaklin'a

sb^aslataastbapravlon irsi«b,bssrt«rftaamapbrtbal«slarilaMBagaa«rBi^ Other Uk«
aasDiMili bave bssn ofaaNj ittiswy.

NOR
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the 24Ui biahopi remorod it to Xorwidi, 108S. This aeo hath gyreax to the Church of
'BaB» two Minta ; and to the luition five locd <AaaeeHora. Itme^iwd in tlie ldi^«i
books at 899/, 1 ^s. 7*?/. per annum. See Dithopriok

NOTABLE.S OF P'RAXCE. An assembly of the notables of France was convenc^l by
Calonnc, the uiiiuiitcr of Louis XVL, in 1788. The deranged state of the kin^' a
flnanccs induced him to convoke the notables, who assembled Not. 6, when Calonno
opened his plan, but tDT reform militated too much against private interest to be
adopted. Calonne, not being able to do any good, was dismissed, and soon after

retired to England : and Louis, having' Xo^ii his conBdential minister, Mona. de
Vcrgenncs, by death, called Mona. de Bnennc^ an eecleaiaatic^ to his oottncil& In the
end, the States Ctouaral wera caHed, and mun tlufl aaaembly sprang flie National
Assembly, which $ee. The notables were ilismis-scd by the kinp. Dec. 12, 1788. The
Spaoish notables assembled and met Napoleon (conformably with a decree usned bj
bin comniMiding their attwndnwie), el Bayonne, May 25, 1808. See JS^pakik

NOTARIES PUBLIC. They irers firsb appointed the fwimitiTe ftfthen of tlie

Christian churcli. tn r '1 -L-t the acts or memoirs? of the lives of the martyrs, in the
first century.

—

Du Frt^mty. This otfioe was afterwards changed to a commencial
employmeat, to attest deeds sad writingB» so ss to establish their antiienticity in any
r tVi i- country. An important statute to regulate notarial tnuij^ixctions w,i.s {.i-sc^

40 Geo. IIL, 1800, aiid »ome etatntes on the same subject have Ix^eTi enacted since.

HOTTINQHAM. The celebrated Ciustle }iere was defended by tlie I>aae8 against king
Alfred, and his brother Ethelred. It was rebuilt by William I., in 1068; and
ultimately it became a fortress of prodi^'ious strength. XottinL^liain ^vas anciently

of great uutc, and has gone thruuf^h various differeut sceues*, aa timei liappened, being
by the revengeful disposition of ]io]>ert, earl of Ferrers and Derby, burnt down, tlio

inhnbitivnts killtHl, and their goods divided among his soldiers. The riots at Notting-

ham, iji which the rioters broke frames, &c., commenced Nov, 14, Ibll, and coiitiau^
to Jan. 1812. Great himiJar mischief was done in April, 1814. The Watch and
Ward act was enforced Dec. 2, 1816. The castle* a posseomon of the duke of
Newcastle, was burnt by the populace, Oct. 8, 1831.

NOVA SCXyriA. Settled in a.i>. 1622, by the Scotcb, under sir William Alexander, ia
the reijfn of James L of England, from whom it received tlio name of Nova Scoti.^.

Since its first settlement it ha» more than once changed rulers and proprietors, nor
was it confirmed to Kagland till the peace of Utrecht, in 1713. It was taken in 1745,
and 1758 ; Imt was again confirmed to England in 17'jr). Nova Scotia was divided
into two provinces, in 1784 ; and was erected into a bishopric in August, 1787. See
Banmett.

NOVEMBER. TIiI.h wa.s anciently the ninth month of the year fwhenco its name),
but when Numa added the months of January and February, in 713 B.&, the Komans
had it for the eleventh, as it is now. The Bomaa senators (for whose mean senrHitiee
fiven Tilterius, it is Kaid, often hiashcd) wiabcd to call this month, in which he w.w
bom, by his name, in imiuvtiun of Julius Caxar, and Augtistus ; but this the emperor
ahsolately refijaed, Baying, *- What will you do^ ocmscript fathers, if you liave ^itHem
Cie.sai^?"

NOVf, IJATTIiK OF. In which the French army commanded hy Joubcrt vi n ^ defeated
by the KuaHixuis under Suwarrow, with immense loss, Aug. 1.1, 1799. ^imoug 10,000
of the French slain was their leader, Joubort, and sovend other distinguished officers.

A second battle was fought hero between the Austrian and French annie^ when the
latter was signally defeated, Jan. 8, 1800.

NUUANTINE WAR, aud 8IEGEL The celebrated war of Nmnantia with the Homsns
was commenced solely on account of the latter having given refuge to the Sigidiau.s,

their own allies, who ha<l boon defeated by the Romans, 141 B.C.

—

Livif. It continued
for 14 years ; and though Numantia was unprotected by walls or towers, ithraveljr
withstoo<l the Riogo. Tlic inhabitants obtained 8omo advant^igca over tlie Roman
forces, till Scipio Africauus was empowered to finish the war, and to see the destruc-

tion of Numantia. He began the risgs with an army of 60,000 men. and was bievdy
opposed by the besieged, wlio were no more than 4000 men able to l)ear arms. Both
armies behaved with uncoiumou valour, aud the cuui-ago of the Numautiucd wait soon
changed into despair and fury. Their provisions began to fail, and they fed upoa
the ffesh of their horses, and aftcnvards on that of their dead companions, and at last

were obliged to draw lots to l^iil aud devour one another j and at length they set fira

—
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to their houses, nnd nil dostroyod thotnfiolnN^ &a 188^ io that mod even one ranu^ned
to adorn the triumph of tho conqueror.

KUNCIO. A spiritual envor from tiio popo of Borne to Ckkliotic 8t)it«a In early times
thoy and legates ruled tno courts of sevcnU of the s.)voroi;jms of Germany, France,

and eren England. The pope deputed a nuncio to the Irish rebels in 1645. The
arrival in tiondon of a nuncio, ana hia admiwion to an andience by Jamc8 II., 1687,
is stitiMl to luive hastened tlio Rcvolutioin.

HTJNXEUV. The first foumloJ is Rn'ul to hnvo been that to which the Biator of St
Anthony retired at tlie i loao of thv tlnnl century. Tho first founded in France, near
PoitierH, by St. Mareellina, siitter to St Martin, a.d. 360.

—

Du Prtxnoy. The first in
England was at Follutone, in Kent by Eardbald, or Edbald, king of Kent 630.

—

Ihufdak*9 Jtfonoitieon An^Uamum. See articles Abhtya and Monasteries. The nuna
were expclkd from their convents in Germany, in July, 1785. They were driven out
of their oonventa in -Fkanoe^ in Jan. 171^0. For memorable T»'!fa'V?m of their eon*
taiic7«iidfinrtitad^aaeaitidai.i<r»aiid Ooldmg^tmu

OAK. Styled the monarch of the woo. Is
; and, among the am-teuts, an emblem of

strength, virtue, constiuioy. aii.l hjn^' Hfo. This treo ^rows in %'arioua parts of the
vor' I but that i>i odvuod in England is fnnnd the l>e-t caU ulated for ship-building,

vhieti makes it s.) highly valuable. Tho oak gives name to a coustellatiou in tho
heavens—Robur Carol i, tlio royal oak nnmed by Dr. Hallej in 1676, in memory of
the oak tree in which Charles II. snvfld himself from his pnmiem, after tlu' liattle of
Worco6tcr. Some foreigu oaks Lave been planted here. The evergreen oak, Qut rriu

IleXf was brought from the south of Europe hefore a.d. 1581. Tho .searht oak,

Querem CoeeuuOf was brought from North America before 1691. The chesnut-lcaved

oak, Quemu Pntnru, from NorUi America before 1730. The Turkey oak, Qaarau
Btrri*, froui tho south of Europe, 178& The aSMto of the oak, in pkannat^, waa
first known as a styptic in 1750.

GATES) TiTL'S, uis PLOT, This Oatos was a wicked uum, at one time chaplaiu of a
ehip of war. Being dismissed the service for his immoral conduct he became a
lecturer in T.oikIdu

;
and, in conjunction with Dr. Tongue, invented a pretended plot

to aasassinati! Cliiuleti 11., of which several persons, Catholics, were accused, and upon
fidtae t^timony convicted and executed, a.d. 167S. Oatcs was afterwards tried for

peijury, (in the reign of James IL) and being fomid guilty, he was fined, put in tho

pillory, publicly whipped from Newgate to Tyburn, and sentenced to imprisonuiout
for life, 1685 ; but i«aa pardoned, and a pension granted faim» 1689.

OATH.S. The administration of an oath in judicial proccclin^rs wri'5 Tntro<iuced by tho
Saxon.s into EiiL^laml. a.h. tiOO.

—

Rapin. That aihuiuisleroti to a ju<lgo was settled

1844. Of sn[>n'inaey. lii-st administered to British subjects, and ratified by parita'

mcnt, 2*> Hen. VIII,, IjA'). 01" allegiance tii-st framed and administered. ^ J.imcs I.,

1GU5.

—

UtA/Wi's CUron, Of abjui-attou, bcujg an obligation to maintain tbc governinent

of king, lords, and commona, the Church of England, and toleration of PVotcstant

diivsontcn?, and abjurin;^ all Roman Catholic pretenders to tho crown, 13 Will. 111.,

1701. Oath-s were taken ou the Gospels so early as a.d. 528; and the words "So
help me God and all saints," concluded an oath untd 1550. Tho Test and Corpora-

tion oaths modified by atotute 9 Geo. IV., 1828. See Tatt, Act abolishing oaths in

tho custom and excise departments, and in certain other cases, and substitating

dcclanitions in lieu thereof, 1 & 2 Will. IV., 1831. Affirmation instead of oath, by
Bcparatists. ."! & \ Will. IV., cap, 8'2. 1S33: and 1 Viet, cap, 5, See AMnnation.

OATHS, ANCIICNT. Tlio Oroeks and llomauii luoked upon tho infringemeut of au
oath ifith still greater abhorrenoe than Christiims; they permitted oaths to bo taken
upon every object in whicli the person wh() swore had a decided and sincere ht'lief,

upon all kinds of iuiimak, fruiu, and vegcuible^ the stu^, tho rfua, tho moon, aud
other things, without rendering tlie oaths loss binding than if they had sworn by
Jupiter. Jiiques Lydioa has left us a long catalogue of the numerous objects hj
which the ancients swore. It was nsnal with them to swear by what they hold most
dear ; an, for insUmce, by their own heads, by that of their friend, or by thoso

persons whom they loved moat tenderly. Tho most aacred oath fax above a^y other

ma by tiie oyaa« liMir miatr8aa» bj her kiases, by her hair.—>0»^^

O.
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OBELISK. The first mentioned in histoij was Uiat of Ramcses, luug of Egyp^ about
1486 &a The Ambiftns ctll fhem Fhaieoh'e needles, and the ISgyptan prierta ilie

fiiigore of tlio sun ; they differed very much as to their costlinoss, magnitude, and
maguifioeuco. Several were erected at Borne; one was erected by the emperor
Augustus in the Campus ]farthu» on the pavement of which ww an notimntu dial
that marked the hour, about 14 b.o.

OBOLUS. An ancient silver coin of Atlien«<, whose value was somewhat more tTian a
pemiy farthing sterling. "IkUt OMum Bdisario," is a phrase often appUed to
ftUen gieakneas, and relatee to the renoiwned Soman general, Belisarius, vnder tfa«
emperor Justinian, metnorrihle for his numerous and signal victoi-ies, but more f^o for
his misfortiwes. He was diamisaed from all his employments by his ungrateful
master, and reduced to beg alms at the gates of Constantinople about aj», MO.

OlBSBRVATORIESw The first is supposed to have been on the top of the temple of
Bolus at Babylon. On the tomb of Osymandias, in Kfiypt, was another, and it

contained a golden circle 200 feet in diameter ; that at Benares was at least as
ancient as these. The fixBt in authentic history w.xs at Alexandria, about 300 B.C.

The first in mndeni times was at Cassel, 15(11. The Koyol Obsrrvptory at Orecnwich
was founded by Ciiarles II., A.i>. 1675 ; and from the meridian of Greenwich all

English aBtronomen make their calcnlstfona.

At I'tiTcht . A.n.

. AJD. 1540 ikrliii, « r-i ct« <l under Leibnitz's direction 1711
, . IftCl At Hi'ldjrmi . . • • . . . 1714

, . 1676 At PetersburK . . » , . 17S5
. . 1667 Oxfor.l. Dr. Jindclife . . . 177J

. 16B7 I>ii)>rn), l>r. Andrtw* . * » . \799i

, . 1G75 , . i:'.>3

. 1678 Cam bri '!?'<'

First m(Mlem

First i.l>si r\ iitory "< ("asK. 1

Tyrlio Itnilii 'K, ;it Uranibour
A8troii"iiiic:il tHweratT
Koyal l iriich I .

Royal • iti^i rvjitury nt GreeawUh .

Obiien Ht.pry Ntirombcrg

OCEAK MONARCH, Emigrant Suir. Tho Octan Atonnrrh American emigrant ship

left Liverpool bound ibr Boston, Aug. 24, 1848, having 396 passengers on board, fihtt >

had not advanced far into the Irish channel, being within nix miles of Great Orms /

Head, Lancashire, when she took fire, and in a few honrs wa.s burnt to tho water's edge.
'

The Branlian steam frigate, the Alfmzo, happened to be o\it on a trial-trip at the
tinip, with tho prince and prinee^i.s de Joinville and tho duke und duchess dAumale
ou buurd, who witnessed the catastrophe, and aided in rcHcuiug and comforting tho
Hufforers with exccedinj^ humanity. They, with the crews and passengers of ihQAtfomn t

and the yacht Qimn oj the Ocean, po ofTcK^tnally rendered their hcn)ic and unwearied
sen ices as to save i6«> persons from their dreadful situation, and 62 others escaped by
irarions means. But the rest, 178 in number, perished in the flames or the sea.

OCTARCHY. Tho octarch was the sovereign who was the chief or moat pomxAtl of
the monarcbs of tlie heptarchy, giving laws to the others, and was called Rex ffcnds

Anglurum. TliOugU there were ^eveu kingdoms, yet the whole British uatiou was
for the most part subject to one king alono. Hengist was first octarch, a.d. 455, and
Egbert the hust, A.r\ See Jhitaln. Some nntlini-s insist that the English

heptarchy should iiuvc been called tUe ociurcJij^, and that /uptatxJijf is not tiio

correct term.

OCTOBER. Tlio eighth month in the year of Rouiulna, aa its name imports, and the
tenth in the year of Numi^ 713 B.O. From this time October has still retained its

first name, in spite of all the diffetent appellations whidi the senato and Roman
empcrore would have given it. Tlie senate ordered it to be culled Fuimthnut, in

honour of Faustina, wife of Antoninus the emperor ; Commodus would have had it

called IwriOm; and Domitian IhiMHamm», Oetober wis saored to Ham
ODES. Odes are nearly as old as tho lyre

;
they were at fimt extempore comporitions

accompanying,' this instnimcnt, and suirj; in honour of the gods. Pi-rhaps llie most
beautiful and sublime odes over written, as well as tho oldest are those of the royal
pro] >1 1 et Isaiah, on the fUl of Babylon, composed about 757 B.O. The celebrated odes
of Anacrcon wore conipo.sed about 632 b.c. ; and from his time this species of writing

became usuaL Anciently odes were divided into Strophe, Autistrophci, and Epodo.
This species of initing is that of our court poets at this day.

OFFA'S DYKE. The entrenchment from the Wye to the Dee, made by 0&, a Saxon
king, to defend his country from the incursions of the Welsh, a.d. 774.

—

Anm. OfTa,

king of ]llerci% caused a great trench to be dug from Bristol to Bosiugwarlc, in
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Bhiro, as the honndnry- of the Briton? who harboiircd in Wales; the WclUfc auUftTOUrad
to destnn it, but wi.ro repulHeU witli great loss,— Chmn. lirit.

OGYGES, DELUGE op. TUo Dyluge so called (from which Attica lay waste for more
than two hundredywre afterwards, and until the urrival of Cecrops), occurred 1764 b.c.

Many authorities suppose this to be no other than the universal deluge ; biit accord-

ing to some writers, if it at all occurred, it arose in the overflowing of ouo of the
great riven of the country. See IMht^ UnimmU.

OIL. It was tL=ie(l for btimini? in lamps as early n«i the epoch of Abrahani, abont 1921 B.O.

It was the btaple commodity of Attica, and a jar full was the prize at the riuiathcmeon

ffonoo. It was the custom of the Jews to anoint with oil persons appointed to high
offices, as the prii^sts ami kings, /**<i/»» cxxxiii. 2 ; 1 Sam. x. 1 : xvi 13. The anointing

with this liquid Hcerns also to have been reckoned a necessui v in^Tudicnt in a festival

drees, Jiuth, iii. 3. The fact that oil, if passed through red-hot iron pipes, will be
resolved into a coml)\i.Htil<le gas. was lun^ known to chemists; and after the process

of lighting by coal-gus was made apptueut, Moaers. Taylor and Martineau contrived

appantuB for producing oil-gaa on a laige acala.

OLBERS. The asteroid of this name was discovered by M. Olbers, in 1 802. Sec Pland*.

OLD BAILEY SESSIONS'-COURT. This court h held f.-r the trial of criminals, and
its jurisdiction comprehends the county of AliiMlc-H^Xj as well as the city of Loudon.
It ia held eight times in the vear by the rojral • umainion of eyer and terminer. The
jmlgea are, the lord mayor, tliose aldermen who have passed the cliaii , the recorder,

and the commou-iierjeiiut, who are attended by both the sherifi's, and one or more of
the national judges. The court-house was built in 1778, and waa enlarged iu 1808.
Durinf» some trials in the old court, the lord mayor, one alderman, two judge«, the
greater p;u t of the juiy, and luiiubers of spectators, caught the gaol distemper, aud
died, May, 1750. Again this disease was fatal to several in 1772. Twenty-eight persons

were killed at the executioa of Mr. Steele'a murderers, at the Old fiaileyt Feb. 2^
1807. See Cattnd Orimimiil Cowi.

0U> MAN or rat MOUNTAIlir. The Old "Kan or Ancient ofthe Hotintain is a penon
well known iti romance. lie wa>< kinj^ of the .VH.-v-ujinians or A .-^sji-s.^ins, (see Ami.mn.'*,)

a people in tlie neighbourhood of Tyre, in Phoenicia. This people followed tbo
MiJiontetan religion, and trained up yonne persons to kill such individnah as the Old
Man of the Mountain 1ia<l devoted to destruction. - //r»</»f^ In 1235 this extra-

ordinary character sent Iuh emi:^saries to assassinate our king (Louis IX., called

Si Louis), but being afterwards interested for his safety by the great fame of his

virtues, he gave tlie king due notice to take eare of himself, and Iu.h life was tlius

spared. This fact mentioned by all our historians, though it Ix^ns to lose credit,

but the reasons appear insufficient to the editors of the Jtfinn. (if (he Acad, itfBtUm
Lettres, torn. xvi. p. 165.—Idem.

OLERON, LAWS op. An ancient and celebrated code of laws relating to sea-offiurs,

waa firamed hr lUehard L of England, when he was at the idand of Oleron, in Fkimoe,

A.D. 1194. These laws were afterwards received by all the nations of Enropc, as tho

bases of their marine constitutions, on account of their wisdom and justice^ and con*

onxienoe with llie gMMFal weiUare.^ir«rflm«r.

OLIVE& They are named in the earliest accounts of Egjrpt and Greece ; and at Ath^ui
their cultivation was taught by Cecrops, 1556 b.c. He brought the olive from Sais, in

Upper ilgj'pt, where it was for ages previously abundant The olive was first planted

in Italy about 562 B.c. "When thou bcatcst thine olive-tree, thou shalt not go
over the boughs again : it shall be for the stranger, for the fotheriesa^ and for the

, widow." Ikui. xxiv. 20.

OLYMPIADS. The Qreeka eompnted time by the celebrated era of the Olympiads,
which date from the year 776 B.C., being the year in whieh C'or(el)us wa.H piicccwful nt

the Olympic games. Tins era differed from all others iu bein>; reckoned by periods

of four years instead of single years, Bsch period of four yearn was calk^I an
Olympiad, and in marking a date, the year and Olympiad were both mentioned. Tlio

second Olympiad Ix^an in 772 ; the third, in 768 i the fourth, iu 764 ; the fiflh, in

780; the 10th, in 740, fto.

OLTKPIC GAMES. These p^mes. po famous among the Greeks, were institnted in

honoor of Jupiter. They wore holdcu at the be^^uing of every tifth year, ou the

hanks of ttie AXjilmm, near Olympii^ in the PeIop(mnMii% now the More% to ooceardae
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their youth in five kinds of comhats. Those who were conquerors in these games
were highly honoured hy their countrymen- The prize contended for was a crowu
made of a peculiar kiii<l of wild olive, appropriated to thia iise. The gam^ were
instituted by Pclopa, 1307 b.c. They are ako ascribed to an anckllt Hercules; ttid

were revived by Iphytus among the Greeks, 884 b.o.— Dufremojf.

OMENS. See Avffmy. Ampkictyon was the first ^vho is recorded as liaving drawn
piopTiosticntions fioio oracns, 1497 B.C. Alcxainlcr tlio Cir(>at irf said to havehn*! these

8upeii»Liuous; and also Mithridates the Urcat, celebrated for his wai-s with the Homans,
his victories, hia oonqueet of twrafcy^four nations, and hia misforttinea At the birth

of this latter, tlicro woro soon, for seventy days topctlicr, two large comets, whose
splendour eolipticU that of the uoou-day sun, occu|)yiii<; so vu^t a 8|>aco as the fourth

part of t lu> iKjftvens ; and this omen, we are told, dinctcd all the actions of Uithridatet
throughout his life, m mudi had auperatition combined with natuie to rsnder him
great, 135 B-C—Jtutin.

OMNIBUSES. These Tehibles^ ofwhich there ere now more than 4000 in tiie London
cii i uit, wi'io introduced by an enterprising couch proprietor named Shilliboor, and
first Uccusod at Somerset^houae iu July, 1629. The first omnibus started from
Pbddinfton to the honk of England on Saturday, July 4, in that yesr. The omnibus is

usuitlly lieenscd to carry thirteen pa^^-^etiu'ers inside^ and from foor to MX Outside ; snd
is attt iidcd l)y a footman, called a comiuctor.

0. P. RIOT AT COVENT GARDEN THEATRE, Londov. The memoiable riot, known
by this name, occurred on the opening of the new theatre, on account of the incnsssd
prices of ndniLssion, Sept. 18, 18uy. The play was Macbeth, and from the rising of the
curUiin until its full not one wort! from the stage was heard. The concurrence of all

parts of the house in tlio desire for reduction, gave a fitrious and determined party in

the pit (many of tlicm persons known^ and of some consideration in the city) courage

to proceed, and gTKit injury was done in pit, boxes, and galleries. For many succes-

sive nights the audience, too strong to be controlled, continued their demand, and
renewed their de|»redationa» while the managers seemed, on tiieir pert, resolved not

to give way ; but in the end they yielded. This eontset» whidb continued for n&trlj

thne monthly wss terminated Dec. 10, same year.

OPERA. Oi tavio Rinucciui, of Florence, was the inventor of opcmi'. or of the custom
of giving musical representations of comedy, tragedy, and other dramatic pieces.

EmeUo de Cavalero, howerer, disputed this honour with him, a.]>. 1590l—Nomf. Dkt,
JJixt. T?iiuipcini's opera wn=i n niusii_-;il pastoral called Daphn/'. and its succcpr induced

him to write the opera of Eurydice, which vva« rt3}»rcacnted at the theatre of Florence,

1600, on the marriage of Mary de Mcdicis with Henry IV. of France. The music of
these pieces was composed by Jacobi Peri. Au opei-n entitled L'Oruo, Favnla in

MusitOf composed by Moutovorde, was periormod iu lGi>7, and is supposed to have

heen the first opera that was ever published. Among the Venetians, opera was the
chief plnrr of their carnival. About the year 1669, the abbot Perrin obtriiiie<l a grant
from Lonis XIV. to set up an opera at Paris, where, in 1672, was acted Pi/htona.

OPHli.\S IN ENGLAND. Sir William Daveuant introduced a epccit s of opera in

London, in 1684. The first regularly performed opera was at York-buildings, m
The first at T>i iiry lane was in 1705. The operas of Handel were performed in 1735,

and tliey became general in several of the theatres a few years after. Among the

IsTOarite performances of this kind was Gay's Bcggar't Opera, first performed in 1727.

It ran for sixty-three successive nights, but so offended the persons in power, that the

lord clHUubcrlain refused a license for the performance of a second jmrt of it, entitled

"Polly." This resentment induced Gay's friends to come forward on its publication

with BO handsome a subscription, that his profits amounted to 1200^, whexess the
Beggar*) Opera had gained him only 400t

—

Life of (jtty.

OPERA-HOUSE,m ITALIAN, on QUEEN'S THEATRK The original bunding ia

^,'encnilly supposed to have been constnictcd l>y sir John Vanbrngh, though Mr. Pen-

nant atti'ibutos it to sir Christopher Wren. It was built, according to this authority,

in 1704. The Openb-house was burnt down, June 17, 1788. The foundstion of the
new tln atre was laid, April ^. 17*'^

: and tlio house was opened, Sept. 22, 17J>1, on an

improved plan, though the exterior was not'erected in its present style till 1818, from
designs by Nash. It is now a handsome edifice cased with stucco, and adorned with

an elet;aiu colonnade supported by cast-iron pillars of the Doric order. The front

decorated viUx a lilievo^ executed by Mr. Buub, in representing the Origin and

biyiiizea by GoOgI
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Prof^cRs of MuBic. Tlic interior is in»i;niifi('<^nt. and is nearly as laige «s the theatre
of La Scala, at Milnn. Seo Covent Oarden, and Theatres.

OPERA, VHB ENGLISH. This theatre, under the lume of the Lyceum, ifiw opened
Judo 1.^, 1>*16, with an address spoken by tho gifted Miss Kelly. It was entirely

destroyed by fire, Feb. 1830. Tho exterior of tho late Lyceum, in consequence of
the eilnation of the buiMln^'. *<xhibited no architecturul beauties, ivitii the exception
of a portii o of the Ionic order. ri<liK<l in 1^2^; Init the interior was nc!\t. It u*a8

about tLiity-livc feet in diauicli;r, uuU the di»Uiuce from the orchestra to the front
boxes was only thirty feet The new Engikh Opera house, or Lyceum, was ereoked
from desipis l>y >Ir. S. Beazky. and opened in July, 1S3I. Soe Tfteatm.

OPORTO. By nature one of the most impregnable cities in Europe ; the great mart of
Portngnese wine known bm ** Port." A chartered coni])any for the regulation of the
Port wiiH^ tnulu wiis ost;i1ili-)lic<l in a.h. 1766. See urtit k' W!»ir^. Tho French, under
manihal ^ult, were surprised here by lord Wellington, and defeated in ao action
fought May 11, 1800. The Mignelites attadced Oporto, and were repulsed by the
re4ln tr vith o.iiisi.kniliU' loss, Sept. 10, 1832. It ha.s since bcrn tlio scene of civil

war. Hcc FortugaL The Upoi-to wine company was abolished in 183i, but re-established

by a ro>'al deoreei, April 7, 1838.

OI*TICS. As a science, optics date their origin a little prior to the time of Alhozen, an
Arabian philosopher, who flourished early in the twelfth oentwy. It has ad\-anced
rapidly smoe the time of Hallcy, and is now one of our moet flourishing soienoes.

Bamlnff Iwaei Ikanwn at Atteas at i [Jausm simi <:;tiii>^<> hare alaobMnitalid
leant BjC. 424 I t<. U- th.' iiiv.nl. r^.]

T«o of the* leading pctadplas kJMWn to ' rai>s. jr;iiiii;iti -vili • r> r . a h. 1611
tbc Plat»>ni«t* 30O Law of reUKcUun iliM-<iv> n >l by SociUiiia,

FlrottruatiM' nil. Ijy Kii. li.i. htx 'It . . 280 al)out 1624
Tho mnuTiiiyintr p"« I T i.t'i ' iivi x ulns^ea , KeHvctlng teleicope, Jftuies (irc^p^rr . . 1663

aiiil coiu'iivc iiiurors. .-iml tin- )irNiii*tic
|

— ' — Newton . 168B
Coluur.-« i>n>da<»d by mimilur glass, men- i .MoH'>ti nnrt \-<>U>c!ty of !{<,'ht fll-rnvcn il liy

tioned by 9<nieca, alxiiit . . JiJf, 50 i };> Mi inei. uml lU'ti r liiin l>y ra<«siui . . 1007
TreatUe on OpU<"«. by Ptolemy . . 13(0

(ircAtly iniprt>vf ci liy Alhazcn . . .1108
IlintA for 8p<jrtH( K s ami telescopes given
by Roger lu.xji. .i!k. lit . .1280

Spectacles (said to have be<'H i liivi'iitid

by SalvlnuB ArmatWN, of Vi-^.i. h, t .r. . 1300
Camera obsnim Rrtl<J to ti;ivc (ni ri in-

rented bv IS ii'tistfi I'l rta . . . 1560

[Its vt'l'<ity il( t;ii iistriit< (1 to li<> liiil-

llons olDiilrs ill -iiMi i ti tuliiuti's
]

Double ri fLu'ti la explaitusd by Bartbo-
linua 1660

Newtifin's liisom'criei ..... 1C71
Tci<'st'r.|„ t uith »tiiigleleBB,l>yTMihin:

li;uis< II, iii^ lit leyo
Pt lririzaticn nf lluypenn, abc)iit . . IflPt

Telesci»j>ps iiivi nti d l>y Ltoiuiril I >ifrg«!», : Stniclurt: of tl*e eye expl^innl !iy I'otit,

about ....... 1671 alx>iit . 1700
TfleNeop«i nuule bj Janaen (wbo la aaid Achn>ni!«t{<* telescope r4*ii»trucleU }>y M r.

aUo to have inreBted tbe tBleroMope), iiaii v it t. t made public] in . . . I7tt
about 160O Con^tnicted by Dollond, most likely «iti>>

[The same instmment c-iii-*trii< t. <l by •m ;iny knowledge of ilsll'a . . 178T
Galileo, without u^ln^' thi? jir'tiuction Hi r^clii !'s trrcnf Tpfl«>cting telescope,

ofJannen j ,
< n rl, .1 at SIm-li I7S0

Astronomical tcle8Coi>e siit:;4« st«l by C am. r^i In. ii.ia f Dr. WoUaaton) . . IH'7

Kepler ICll RHina.r -i relii-otillf tdSBCOpe eiBBtod at

Microaeope^ Moordlng to Iluygeoa, in- | Greenwidi 1830
Tsoted bf Dieblwl, about .... 16n I

OPTIC NERVES. Tlio discoverer of the optic nerves is reputed to have lieen N. Vavole,
a surgeon and physician of Bologna, about a,d. 1538.

—

Nouv. Did.

OKACLES. Tlie most ancient oracle was that of Dodona ; but the moat famous was the

uracle of Ualphi, 1263 B.C. See Delphi. The heathen oracles were alwiiya delivered

in .sucli dubious expressions or terms, that let what would happen to the inquirer, it

might be accommodated or explained to mean the event that came to pass. Among
the Jews there were several sorts of oracles ; as flnt, thorn lliat were delivered vim
vncr. Its when God spoke to Mo?ses ; wt oudly, prophcti< ;il dreams, as tliorie of Joseph

;

thirdlyj visioDa, aa when a prophet in on ecstasy, being properly neither asleep nor
awake, had supematnni revek^oos ; fourthly, when they were accompanied with the
opliod or the pectoral worn In- tlio high priest, who wn.-^ in.lncd with the gift of fore-

telling future things* upon extraordinary occasions; fifthly, by consulting the prophets
or mesBttigen lent God. At the beginning of ChrisUauity, prophecy appcant
tn hrive been vecy coomon; but it 'immediately afterwarda oeaaed^MMpner*/
Pardm.

ORANGE. The sweet, or Chiiia QNOgek was first brouglit into Europe from China by
the BartuguBBi^ in IMT; and it is awwrtsd that tbe identical tree^ wIisiim «U tM
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European oraTii:jo tree?' of tViis port wore prorlnecd. is Rtill prri^crA-rd at Lisbon, in tho
gardens of ono of its nobility. Omngo-trQes were first broiight to England, and
pbottod, with Uttle aucooM, in 1 595 ; they are flud to have been pla&ted al Baddingtoo
park, near rrtiydon, Stirrcy. Eut from that time the fruit haft Men iVfwnMP in tlieee

«»uutrie«, the iuiportjitiou of it boing very great.

ORANGEj HOUSE of. This illustrious house is as ancient as any in Europe: and
ntakea a most dii^tinguishod fi-:uro in history. Otho L, coont of Tninnan. reoerrod the
provinces of (luoldi rland and Zutplien witli Ids two wives, and they continued Fpvcral

hundred yearu in tlio family. Otho II., count of Nassau Dillembourg, who died in

13G9, got a groat ac<.cs.siou of territories in the Low Ooiintriee by his wife Abclai%
dau^^'htor and heiress of ( Jodfrey, cotmt of Vianden : nnd his pmndsoii Gilbert, having
married June, daughter and Uuii-t»» uf Philip, baron of Lock and Breda, added these
to his otlicr domaina in 1404. The title of prince of Orange oame first into the
Nassau famUy by the mania-c of Claudo df> T'L iV tis with the count of Na.«.^u, in

1530. Williani, prince of Orange, aftorwardii William ill, of Eugioud, landed at Torbay,
with an army, Nov. 5, 1688, and was crowned with his queen, the pnnoaM Mafj,
daughter of James XL, April 11, 1689.

ORANGEMEN. A battle, called the battle of the Diamond, was fouglit In the county of
Armagh, in Sept. 1795 ; and the treachery experienced by the IVoteiituits on that
oecaaioiL convinced them they would become an easy prey to the Koman Citholio^
from the paucity of their numbers, unless they a.'^.sociated for their defence. In in-

momoration of that victory the first Orungu lodge was foniicd in the county ot -Vmiugli,

Sept. 2 1 , 1 7 1' 5 ; but the name of Orangeman existed some time before. They associated

to maintain the constitution in church and state, as established at the Revolution by
the prince of Orange. The first Orange lodge was formed in Dublin, tlie members
pabbahing a deelaratioii of their pxindplM^ in Jam. 1798.^fiiir JNdk. MiugrvM,

ORATOR HENLEY. An English clergyman of Komo talents, and proat cccentricityf

obtained this name by opening what he called his " Oratory" in London, in 172^
He had a kind of chapel in Newport>inarket, where he gave leoturea on theological

topics on Sun<layn, and other - il
i

t.s on Wednesdays, every week. Novelty pro-

duced him a multitude of hearers ; but be was too impradent to gain any permanent
advaDtage from his project Aft«r having aerred as a hutt for the satirical wit^
poets, and painters of his time, lie removed his oratoi-y t« Clare-market, and SUlk into
comparative obscurity and contempt i>reviuusly to hi.-j death, in 1756.

UEATOBIANS. These were a regular ordor of priests established in 1564, and so called

from the oratory of St Jerome, at Borne, where they used to oflbr up fheir prayera
They had a foundation in Franco, commenced by father de Bendlo, afterwards

cardinal, in 1612.

—

HemnUt. The oratory, firat a closet for prii^ prayer alone^

became a place of publio wonihip,^^fl(r T, Xtjfot.

ORATORIOS. An oratorio is a kind of sacred drama, the subject of it being generally

taken from the Scriptures, set to music

—

M<w»u In this rcspoct it differs from our
mo<lcru concert

—

Ashe. The origin of oratorios is ascribed to St Philip NerL The
first omtorio in London was psnonned in Linoohii*s>Lin theatre, in Pofti|gal-efcraet»

in 1732.

ORCHARDS. Inclo.se<l jrround.'^ yilanted with fruit trees.

—

Bacon. As objects of farminj»

or field e\ilture, oi-chards do not appear to have been adopted until about tho
bogiiming of the ssTonftsentih centtiry, although they had, doubtl^sly, existed in

Great Britain for many ogaa provioualy, as appendages to wesltby rel^pous establidi>

ments.

—

Loudon,

ORDEAL. The ordeal was known among the Greeks. With us it is a term signifyii^

the judiciai-y determination of accusations for criniinal ofTence.s by fire and wat/»r.

It wui> introduced into England with other supcrsiitioiui takyu from the codes of tho
Germans. That by fire was confined to the upper classes of the people, that of water,

to bondsmen and ni.=^tic.s. Hence the cxprc.=;sion of going thro\igh fire and water to

serve another. Women accused of incontiuency formerly underwent the ordeal, to

prove their innocence. A prisoner who pleaded not gnil^, might diooae whether ha
wouM put him.self for trial upon Ood and his cotmtry, by twelve men, as at this day,

or upon God only ; and then it %va8 called tJtc judgm(nt of Ood, presuming he would
deliver the innocent The sccnsed were to pass barefooted and blindfold over nine

red>hot ploofi^-ahaiEei^ or ware to CBiry buniing irons in thsir hands ; and according
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as they escnpoil, they were jutl|?c«l innricent or pniUy, ncquittcd or condemned.*
The ordf»l waa used from Edwaxti the Confeseor 9 limo to that of Ueojy IIL It was
bolMbed by > topi proftkmrtioii, 45 Hen. UL, lUSl^Ltm JHet,/ Jt^met'B JMenu

ORDINATION. In the andent church there was no such thing as a vague and absolute
ordination ; but every one oixluined had a church whereof ho wrua to ho cl« rk or priest.

In the twelfth century, tboy gicvv more remits, aiid orJaiued without auy title or
benefice. The church of Rome is episcopal ; and the church of England so far

acknowledges tho validity of the ordination of that church, that a Catholic priest

is only required to abjuro its peculiar distinctions, and he can officiate without
rc-ordinatioiL Hie late Dean Kinraa was thna ordained in the Roman Oatholio
Church.

OKDNANCB-OFFICR In ancient times, before the invention of guns, this office was
supplied by ofltoera under tlie following namea: the bowyer; the crosa-bowyer ; the
gaieater, or purveyor of heliucts ; the armourer ; and tho keeper of the tents. And,
in this state it continued, till king Henry V'lII. placed it under the mauageuient of a
maator, a lieutenant, H u^eyor, fte. Some improvement have been made since, and
this very important branch is now under the direction of the miistergemtal of the
ordnance, who is colonel-in-chief of the royul rugimeut uf artiliety.

ORGANS. The invention of tiie organ is attributed to Arobimedee, about SSO &a ; but
the f:u t i]ov9, not refst on mifficlout imthority. It 11 also attributed to one Ctepibins,

a bai l>i:i of Alexandria, about lOU ikC. The otgan was brought to Eiirope from the
Greek eni]<iro, and waa flnt npplied to religious devotions, in churches, in .D. 657.

—

Bdlarmint. Organs were used in the W*- t^i n churches by poj>e Vitalianus, in 658.—Ammfmiut. It ia affirmed that the ortrau was known in Fr.mee in the time of
Lonia L, 815, when one was constructed by an Italian priest. St. .krome mentions
an on^n with twelve paii-s of Vh-Uoivs, wliicli uiiu,'ht have lieen lieard a mile off ; and
another at Joi-uisulem, which nngiit have bccu hcai^d on the Mount of Olivea Tho
organ at Harlem is one of the largest in Europe ; it has 60 stops, and bOm pipes.

At Seville is one with 100 stops, and 5300 pipea ^e oigan at Amsterdam haa a aet
of pipes that imitate a chorus of human voices.

ORGANS vs ENGLAND. That at Totk-minster is tho largest ; and the organ in the
Husic-hall, Birmingham, tho next. In London, tlio largest is, perhaps, that of
Spitalfields church ; and that in Chriiiit Church is nearly as extensive. The best ia

the famous Temple organ« erected by competition of Schmidt and Harris, two eminent
builders ;

and after long-protracted disputes about their merits, the question was
referred to Mr. Jefieries, afterwards chief juHtic^, who decided in favour of Schmidt.

ORIEL COLLEGE, Oxtord. Pounded in 1387, by Adam de Brame, archdeacon of
Stow and almoner to king Edward II. Tlil.s college derives its name from a tenement
called VOiidt, on the eite of which the buildings stand. Oriel college, according to

Ashev ranka as the fnirth in pdnt of antiqui^ in thia university ; we belief
however, it ia mOM generally, ana mora correctly, accounted the fifth.

ORIOENISTS. A sect that protended to dmw their opinions fix>m tho writir?^ or

books of Origen, conoeming prindplea. They maiutiuntid that Christ was the »oa
of God no other way thiol by adoption and grace ; that souls were created before the
bodies ; that the snn, moon, stars, and the waters tliat are under the firmament, had
all Houis ; that the torments of the damuud ahull have uu end, and that the (alien

angels ehall after a time be rostoro<l to their first condition. These andvariooa Other
errors infected the chun^h ifi the 4th. .'>th. and 6th centiirics- They wore condcmncfl
by council, and the roudmg of Origeu'a works forbidden. An unbounded love of

aUegofy baabeen the princtpid diatinetion of thia aeet—Airib.
ORION STTAM-Siiir. This splendid vessel, bound froni Liverpool to Hha-sp^ow, Ftmek on

a tmukcu rock northward of Portpatrick, and within a btoue's throw of laud, and
instantly filled in seven ftthoma of water. By this lamentable calaabopbe. of two-

hundred iia&scngers that wore supposed to be on board at the time, more than fifty

were drowned- The weather was tine, tho sky clear, and the sea quite calm. Juno 18,

185(k. The ahip had been parted in two by tiie violenoe of the ahock.

• The water ordeAl wna performed In either hot or cold : In cold trster, thp pnrt^os siisfx ctid wli-l'

adjudged innocent, If thdr bodies were borne up by the water, contrarv t.. the ( "iihi' uf luitnn'
;
in In t

w^ter, ^'^^1^^^^^^^*^ wnMwrteg» into scalding water, whicb if tbcjr brought out without hurt.
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ORKNET AWD SHETLAND ISLES. These i^^lands were ceded hj Demnaik to Scotland
!?! •, II. 88!), fiii'1 worp cnnfimioil to Jainos Til., for a Fiim of mODey, in H68. Tlie
CJrkiieys were the ancient Orcadea ; and, united with Shetland, they now form one o£
the Scotch counties. The bishopric of Orkney was founded by St Scrrantis early in
the fifth ocntnrv, come affirm tq^ 6L Colm. It ended with the abolitioBi ofepieoofttcy
in Scotland, about 1669.

ORLEANS, SIEGE of. By the English, under John Talbot, earl of Salisbury, Oct. 12,
142& The was bravely defended by Gaucour, the more so as its fall would hact^
mined the cause of Charles VI., king of France ; and it was relieved, and the fde^e
raised, by the intrepidity and heroism of Joan of Arc, afterwards sumamcd the Maid
Of Oriean8» April 29, 1429. Siege of Orlee&Qrwhen the duke of ChiiBe wis killed, IMS.

ORI-FAX?', HOUSE OF. This branch of the royal family of France was c-allcd to the
throne in 1 830. Louis-PUilippe, son of the celebrated due d'Orleans, (who had assumed,
the title of EgaUtt^ or Citizen Equality, who had voted for the death of his relative,

Louis XVI., and who was hinisilf aftt rwardR beheaded by ordtr of the revolutionary

tribunal,) was chosen king under the modified title of Kmg of the French, on Aug. 9,
in that year. He reigned leas than cighteefi yean^ nwoarchy having been abolhined,

and Lou Philippe and hia fiunily having been obliged to frmn BVanoCb F«jh» Si>
1848. iyco France.

ORLEANS, MAID of, the celebrated Joan of Arc. See Joan of Arc.

OBLEANIS^ NEW. The capital of Louisiana, built in 1720, under the regency of the
duke of Orleans. In 17'^^, FCveti ei^'Ltlis of tlic city wore destroyed by fire ; but it is

now rebuilt The British made on attack upon New Orleans in December lbl4 ; but
theywm repnlaed by the Anerioana under general Jaduoo, with great loaa^ Jan. 7,
1815.

ORPHAN HOUSES. The emperor Trajan was the first who formed large establishments

for this purpose. Pliny relates in his panegyric that Tmjan had caiised five thousand
free-born children to V)e ttrnght out and tchuated ; al'ont a. p. 105. Orphan houses,

properly so called, are mentioned for the first time in the laws of the emperor Justi-

nian. At the court of Bymntinni, the office of inspector of orphans, orpktaMropki,
was so lioii<)ur:tl>l(\ that it wns held by tlu^ brother of the emperOT MidUMlXVlfm the
nth ri iiUiry.—Buhuann. Foundling Iiin<2>it{il.

ORivEKY. The cmpluymcut of planetary machine:^ to illustrate and explain the motions
of the heavenly bodies, appears to have been coeval with the construction of Uw
clepj^ydnw and other hdruhigical automatn. Ptolemy deviprd the circles and epicycles
that <Ii.'-ting\ii8h his system abuut a.d. V6Q. The planetary clock of Fin6e was begun
A.i». lor^y. Tlio planetarium of De Rheita was formed about 1650. The Orrery, so
called, was invented by Charles, earl of Orrery ; but perhnjis with rnorc justice it ia

ascribed to Mr. liowley of Lichfield, whom hie lordship patronised, ItiTO. TiusUrreiy
baa been greatly improved of late yean.

OKTHES. PATTI.E of. Botwceu the British aiul FpaiiiKli annies ou one hide, and
the Freuch on the other, the former commanded by the marque (ailerwards duke)

British gamed a great and deciave victoiy, Feb. 27. 1814.

OSSORY, BISHOPRIC or, IK Iheiaxt), Tliip fop was fii-st i^antcd at Saigor, abotit A.D.

402, (tlurty yem-s before the anivid of St. I'utrick), from whence the bishops of it

were called Epucopi Saigerensia. From Saiger it was translated to Aghavoe, in Upper
Ossory, in lor<2. Felix O'Dullany, bif^hop of Ossory, tran.'^latod tlie kcc to Killuinr,
about the end of the reign of king Ilenrj- II. The Cathedi-al Church was allowed to
be the finest in Ireland. This bishopric was united to Ferns and Leighlin in 184S^
TmdcT the provisions of the Church Tcmporalitiee* act, passed in August 1833.

OSTEND. This town is famous for the long siege it suf^taiiici! against the Spaniards,

from July 1601 to Sept 1604, when it surrendered by an honourable capitulation.

On the death of Charles II. of Spain, the French seized Ostend
; but, in 1706, after

tiie Imttle of Ramilies, it was retaken by the allies. It was again taken by the French
in 1745, but restored in 1748. In the war of 1756, the Freuch gani(^oned this town
for the cmprcss queen Maria Theresa. In 1792, the French once more took Ostend,
which they evacuated in 1793, and repossessed in 1794. The English landed a body of
troops here, who destroyed the works of the Bruges canal ; but the wind shifting before
tlufy oonld re-embark, liiegr mre obliged to eunender to the IVandi, Uagr 19f
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OSTRACTS>r. From the Greek wortl OffTpcucov. an oyRter ; a mode of
j
roscription at

Athens, where a plurality of tcu voiccti coudcmued to ten years' iiauialiuieut those
who were either too ridi, or had too much aathori^» for fiear they might set up for
tyrants over their native country, but without any confipcation of the ir goods or estate.

Thia cuistum ib said to have been first introduced by thu tyriuit Uippias
; by others it

is ascribed to Clysthcnea, about 510 B.c. The people wrote the najnea of fhoM whom
they most suspected upon small shells ; these they put into an um or box, and pre*
sented it to the senate. Upon a scrutiny, he whoso name was often est %\ i itten was
eentcnced by the council to bo banished, oi ari* f</oCM. But this law at liii^t wa«
abused, and they who deserved best of the commonwealth fell under the popular
rewntment, as Aristides noted for his justice, Miltiadee for hia victories, &c. It was
alioliahed hf innietUy proaGnbiog Hyperbolua^ a num. peraon.

OSTROLENKA, BATTLE of. Bttwoon the Poles and Rusv-ians, ono of the most
sanguinary and desperate battles fought by the Poles for the recovoiy of their

independence, May 26, 1881. On both sides the slaughter was immense, bat
Poles remained masters of the field

;
tliey, however, shortly afterwards rctreaiod (O

Pra^ The RuBmans, in their accouutii of thia bafctlo, chiimed the victory.

UTAHEITE. Diiicovcred in 1707, by captain Wallis, who called it George the Third
Island. Captain Cook came hither in 1768, to obsenc the transit of Venus; sailed

round the whole island in a boat, and staid three months : it waa visited twice after-

wards by that celebrated navigator. See Cfoak. Omai, a native of tiiis island, was
brought over to England by captain Coolc, and carried back by liiin, in his last voyage.

In 1799, king Pomarre ceded the district of Matavai to some Eugliah missionaries.

Queen Pomarre compelled to place hemlf under the protection of Prance, Kept. L),

She retracts, and Otaheite and the neif.'1il < unng iMlaiidK are taken possession

of by adxaind DupetitrThouars iu the name of the i-'rench king, J^ov. 1813. Seizure
of llr. Fdftchard, the English consul, Mardi 6, 1644.

OTTEBBDRN, BATTLE of. Fought July 81, 1388, between the English under the
enrl of Northuud>erland and his tw o sons, and the Scots under the heroic Sir William
Douj^luH, who waH elain by Heniy Percy, sumamed Hotsptir ; but the Scots obtained
the vietoiy. and the two PercieH were mmlis priMmsrS. On thiS battle the WoU-knOWa
ballad of Cher i/ Chofc is founded.— Waliimjham.

OTTOMAN £MP1B£. The aovereignty of the Tturka, founded by Othman or Ottoman Lp
on the min of the empire of the eastern Greeks, ajd. ISM. From him, his subjects

obtained the name of Ottomans. Mahcinet II., the seventh in descent from Othman,
took Cottstantinofle in 1468, and there fixed the seat of hia govenuuent. See

ODDBNABDE, BATTLE of. Between the English and allies imdcr the duke of Marlr

borough, and prince Eugene, against the French, who were besieging Oudcnarde.
The French were defeated and entirely routed, with great loss. Marlborotigh pushed
bis victory so iar that the French king entend into a iM|p)tiati<m for psaoe^ whidl
was, however, of no effect, July 11, 17U8.

OULART, BATTLE of. Between a body of 5000 Irish insurgentii, and the kings
troops^ in small number. In this fatal affair, the North Cork militia, after great feats

of bravery, was cut to pieces, the lie\it. colonel, a ssigesn^aiul three piivatei^ alons
escaping, May 27, 17^8.

—

Sir Midiard Muat/rave.

OUNCE. The stsfteenih park of the pound smnrdupois, and twelfth of the pound troy.

The word m from unaa ; and its precise weight was fixed by Henry III,, who decreed

that an English ounce slkould be 640 dry graina of wheat; that twelve of these ounces
should be a pound \ end that eight pounds shoold be a gallon of wine, 1288.

OURIQUE, BATTLE oF. Alfonso, count or duke of Portugal, encounters five Samoen
kings and a prodigiotis army of Moors on the plains of Ourique, July 25, 1139. After
prodigies of valour he signally defeats his enemies, and is bailed by his soldiers king

upon the spot Lisbon, the capital, is taken, and he enters it at the head of his

victorious army, and soon afterwards is crowned as the first kin^. This was one of
the greatest fights recorded in the eTsntfiil history of Portugal ; it finally overthrew
the Moorish dominion in that kingdom.

OUZEL GALLEY SOCIETY. A popular and nseful society in Dublin. Tn a.d. 1700,

the case of a ship iu the port of JDubhn excited great legal perplexity ; and iu order

to IsMHi fbe comsnnqnt delay tad exp«nM> it ma refiBned to an ailntmtkni d
V r
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merchants, wlioso decision was prompt and highly approved. This lod to the fbofr

dation of the proeeut aocie^ for terminating commercial diapatM bj arbitration. The
WM named the OiimCM% tnd fhe woiety adop^

OVATION, An infiBrior triumph which the Romans allowed tho generals of their army
whose victories were not conHidernblc. Ho who was thus rcwordod, entered the city

with a myrtle crown upon his head, that tree being consecrated to Venus ; wherefore
idMn Marcus Crassiis was decreed the honour ofan ovation, he particularly deaired ik

ee a fiivour of the senate to be allowed a laurel crown instead of a myrtle one. Thi"
triumph vrfui calleil ovation, because the general offered a sheep when he came to the
oapitol, whereas in the great triumfdi he offered a bull, Plibliaa Poatiuunine Tliliei liie

was the first who was decreed an ovation, 603 B.c.

OVEKLAND NEW ROUTE to INDIA. See Wa^hom't New Itontc to India.

OWHYU££. Discovered by captain Cooke in 1778. Here this illustrious seaman fell

a victim to a av^iden resentment of the natives. A boat having been stolen by one of
the iHltuidcrs, the captain went on shore to seize the king, and keep him as a hosta^
till the boat wom restored. The people, however, wero not disoosed to submit to thia
insult ; their resistance brought on hostOitifla^ and oaptahi Oook and aome <tf hie oom>
panions wore killed, Feb. 14, 1779.

OXFOBD. The chief aeat of learning in England. Heniy UL, compelled by hia ^^Tomv
BDmrnoned a parifament here, 1858.

—

PtigdoU. The firat dear aoooont we haT« of
the representatives of the people forming the House of Commons, is in the 42jii1 of
Heniy JUL, when it wag settled by the statutes of Oxford, that twelve perw>iis should he
dhoam to Mpnaent the oommons hi the three parihanenta which, by the oscth elatate,

were to bo held yearly.

—

BurtofC$ Annalt. A parliament a.'<^enil)le(i here, 1 Charles L,

1630, hi oooaequenoe of the pUigue then raging in London ; and in 1644, Chariea
ffHWiwiwiiMMi loeh membeta of both honaea aa were devoted to hia hitereet to meeibim
at Oxford ; these were seceders from the parliaoient atWeatmin^tor. Soe aeaef anMfe

OXFORD UXTVERSITY. This university is by some suppost-d to have been a semi-
nary for learning before tho time of Alfred, and that it owed its revival and conse-
quence to hia liberal patronage. Others state, tliat though the university is ascribed
to Alfred, yet that no retrular inatitution deeenriog the name exiated eran ai tiha

period of the Norman conquest.

bUbop ot WlnebMtar; Int sdM 8tOOLLSOBS.

AH Beau* ColloKo, flmaM I7 tUmrr
CMiAsly.awlimibop ofCantaraaiT,AJ»b USt

BalloL Jolm BalM, knt, and iWborah
Us wllb; bsvas flithwlo BdioLklBK

OrUl

WUtwldLder
QoesB's OgDSBa^

. .tm
ds FgtrffhW.

to qossD Phillppa, ooa*
sortofSdvardlll. .... .1840

8t John's. Sir Thomaii White .1557
Trinity. £Mr TbomM Pope . ... 1564
CniTcrsity. Said to have been founded
by king Alfred, 878 ; fonncU>d bj WU-
Ham, arcbdeaoon of Dtirhnm, iImmU . 1339

Wadham. Nicholaa Wadhiim, and Do-
rothy, his M ifi> ..... 161S

Worci'!it»T. f*ir Thomas Cuke of Uontlcy
ill A\' r . stershire ; it waa originally
caiiijd Uiuuoester CuUego . . . . 1714

«f the Seoli
BnwnoM. WUliam Smitb, UdMf sf

Lincoln, and lir Richard Satlan . . IM
Christ Church. Cardinal Woliar, ISK;
and aftenrardi by Henry VIII. . . 1581

Corpii* ChHstl. Richard Fox, biahop of
Winchester 1616

Exeter. Walter Stapleton, bishop of

Kxoter J»14
Hertford College 1312
Jcitus College. Dr. Hugh Price ; queen

Ellxabcth 1671
Lincoln College. Ridiard Fleming, 1427

;

finUbed by Rotbenun, biahop of Lin-
coln 1479

M»K<)nleii. wtiliansrWsynfleie, bi^p
of Winchester 1468

Merton College. Wallirdsllerloll,blahop
ofBoebester la&t

Kev Golkgs. Wmism of WyMbam,
OXFORD ASSIZES, The Fatai., when the high sheriff, and 800 other per?. die<l

suddenly, of an infection caught from the prisoners, 20 EUis., 1577.

—

Stowc. Thia
dhrtemper was anppoaed to arise from the stanoh that came from the priaoMn^ who
were so mtich crowded within close and narrow walls.— Chron. Brii.

OXFORD, BISHOPRIC of. Thia diocese oonstitttted a part of the diocese of Lincdn
UBtil 1641, when king Henry VHI. eraoled this intoa Diahoprio, and endowed it out
of the lands of the dissolved monaBtorioH of Abingdun and Osney ; and the same king

awiffied UMchurohof the abbey of Oaney, for a cathedral to tbiaaee; bu^fiveyeara

Bt. Alhan'fl 1547
St. I-:dniund'« 1269
St .Mary s 1616
St. Mary Magdalen 1608
New Inn UaU
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aflenvaicla, he removed the f^oat of the BCO to Oxford. T])o jirci-ctit catVicdral of

Oxford waa anciently dedicated to St. Frideawide ; but, when the ecc was troiuilatcd

thither, it was «ntittod CSufat Churbh, and part of th« lands appropriated by cardinal

WoIbcj to the maintenance of his college was allotted to the dean and chapter ; Init

during the reign of Queen Elizabeth, tiiis see was almoet etiipped of the ample
emdowmenti it received from her ftither.

OXFORD, EARL of, his ADlOinSTRATION. Robert, earl of Osford, (previously Ri
hon. Robert Harley), treasury; sir Simon (afterwards lord) Harcourt, lord keeper:
John, duke of Normanby and Buckingham, lord president; John, Tijf«liop of Bristol

(afterwards of London), privy seal
;
Henry St John, afterwards viscount Liolingbroke,

and William, lord Dartmouth, aecretaries of state ; Rt hon. Robert Benson, after-

wards lord Bingley, chancellor of the exchequer, &c., June 1, 1711. The duke of
ShrowHlxirj^ Hvicceoded lord Oxford, receiving the lord tri iu'-urer's htoff on July 30,

1714, three days before the death of queen Anne. From the rclgn of Geoi^ge L, the
office of lord treasurer haa been ezecoted hy commlswioners.

OXFOBD, HB ASSAULT on the QUEEN. A youth named Kdward Oxford, vlio had
been a servant in a public-house, discharpcd two pistols at her Majesty queen Victoria

and prince Albert, ub they were proceeding up Constitution- hill in an open phaeton
from Buckingham-palace. He stood within a few jweda of the carriage ; but fortunately

neitlicr her Majesty nor the prince were iujured, ,^i:ie 10, 1840. Oxford was subse-

quently tried at the Old Bailey (July 10), and being adjudged to be iubaue, he waii sent

fyt eonfinemant to Bethleh«m-hoa|iltaL

OXYGEN AIR OB GAS. One of the nio(?t unportant agents in the cbenacal phenomena
of nature, and the processea of art, discovered by Vr, Pri^tley, Aug. 1774. A prin-

ciple eiisling in the air, ot which it fbnna the reapiFable part, and wbicb ia afa»
necessary to combustion. Oxygen, by combiniqg witb bodicfl^ mahca them acid;
whence it.^ naiuc, sik'ni^ng generator of acids.

OYER AND TEIUI IN Eli. A commission directed to the judges and other personages of
the conrta to which it in isbiied, by virtue whereof they have power to luar and deter-

mine treasons, felonies, &.c. The word oyer ia a Inw word, from the Frenchf andently
used for what wo now call the auhiziea.

O TE8L A comiptioD of the fVencb ojfo, hear ya I The tenn vaed hy ft pahlie eskr,^
«igoiiiiD«iioeaadatlenti<m; veiy aadMi^ but tiie date not ksowo.

P.

PACIFICATION, EDICTS or. The name usually given by the French to the ediete of
their kings iu favour of tlie ProteslantH, with, the Olyecfc Cf apJHWIHWig tbft fffiminiTtiilWtt

OCca? ioTii d by their previous peitMCUtions.

First ttllct, publlslifd by CharlcB IX.
jx>miittiMK the frv«' txi-rcisc uf the re-
fi<rTnfil rtUgion near «U tht cities and
t< ia the rrftlm . .Inn. 15f;2

Edict; the reformed religion iH-i-nilttcd

in toe liouaeK of lords Justidarii H. and
certain other pprsotiH . . Msn li,

Tbaae edicts revoked, nml nil PrntestJiiit

ministers ordered to depart the Itiog-

dora in 15 dayfs ....
Edict, aUiiu itig lorda and otliers to bnTp

Ber\-ife In thfir Ixiuseji, and granting
public service in certain towns .

[In August, 1571', the same nunarch au-

tboriaed tlie mauacre of St. Bartho-

1568

1670

Edict of racification pobUsbcd by llcni

I>ec. 1576
111.

TV
.April, 1676

1576

i:>7T

This edict WHS ri'Vi'ked

And was renewed fur nix yeFirs . Oct,

[.Several edicts Were piiblii$bcd against
the iTQiMrtaata alleriilw sixyean
pircdj

Edict of Heaijr leocwlBg fbat ofOet
1577 im

I'.diet of Niintes, hj llenrA- IV., extending
the toleration nlli'Wed to I'rotestHntt*.

See L)(ut (>/ So tit'.1 . . Ajiril. 1508

Tbis la.st idict centinned by LouiaXllI. . HilO

Again, by l.cuis XIV Hi6a
KerocatiuQ of the £dlet of Nantea by
LoekXIT Oct. Ifl»

PADLOGK& lliia apeoiea of lock im Invented by Beehar at Nonmbeig in AJ».1M

PAGANISM. Pagans, in the Scriptures called the heathen, idolaters, and gentiles, are

vocshippers of idols, not agreeing in any aet form or pointa of belief, except in that

of one Ood eupreme, in wbidb pmnt til trairellers annre xm they concur, and their

having gods is a demonhtmtive proof of that belief Coiist.!iiitine ordered the Pagan
temples to be destroyed throughout the Boman empire, S81 ; and Paganism was
finally overtbroim in the reign of Ilieodoihis the yonqg^, about SW^TSuemuO.

rw 2
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PAINTIKCl. An art, according to Plato, of tlio liiglie.^t antiquity in Egypt. Osymandx as

(see Ji>/^pt) cautic* bis cxpluits to be repi^etjeutcd in painting, 2100 b.c.— L'J^cr.

PatisiaH of Sicyon was the inventor of the eDCtUBtic, a method of bumitig the colours

into wood or ivory, 335 ii.c. Tlio ancients conf5idcrcJ Sicyon tho nursery of piuntc-ri

Antiphilee, an Egj-ptian, is said to have been the inventor of the grotesque, 3412 B.C*—
Pliny. The art was introduced at Rome from Etruria, by Quintus Fabiu% who On
that account %vius styled Plctor, 291 B.C.

—

Livy* The first excellent pictures wore
brouglit from Curiiith by Muiumius, 146 B.C- After the death of Augustus, not a
iingle ptinter of eminence appeared for several ages ; Ludius, who was very celebrated,

is mipposcd to hm o boon tho last, about A.D. 14. Fainting on canvas seems to have been
known at iiomu iu ^.D. Qd, Bede, the Saxon historian, who died in 735, know something
of the arib It revived about tho close of the 18th century, and Giovanni Cimabuo, of
Florence, is awarded the honour of its restoration. It was at once enooonged and
generously patronised in Italy. John Van Eydt of Bruges, and Ids Iwother Hubert,
are regarded as tho founders of the Flcnii^h whool of painting in oil, 1415.

—

Da
Franoy. Faulo UccoUo was the first who studied perspective, llie earliest mention
of the art in England, is aj). 1523, aboul nMeh time ItoniyVUL patroniMMl Holbem,
and invited Titian to his coart

PALATTXE. A German dignity. "Vrilliam the Conqueror made hia nephew, Hugh
D'Abrinci?, count palaUne of Chester, with the title of earl, 1070. Edward ILL
created tiie palatme of Leaeaater, 1876. See LancagUart Dw^ o/. The bishoprioe of
Ely and Durham were also made county palatines. There i-^ a!^o mention niado of
the county ^Milatine of Hexham, in 33 of Henry VIIL chap, lu, wiuch then belonged
to the ardilHah(^ of York, but by the 14th of Elisaibelh, it was dissolved, and nuwleport
of the coiuity of Nnrtluunberland. The palatinate jurisdiction of Oozham W9B
separated from the diocoBc, and vested in the crown, Juno 21, 1836.

PALATINES AWD SUABIANS. About 7000 of these poor protestante, from the banks of
the Bhine^ driven from their habiUitions by the French, arrived in Wngfand, and weva
encamped on Blackhcatli and Cambcrwell common: a brief was granted to collect

alms for tbum. 600 famihes went under the protection of tho government to Ireland,

and aettled chiefly aibont Limerick, where parliament granted them 24,0002. for their
support. 3000 were sent to New York and Hudson's Bay, but not having boon
received kindly by tho inhabitants, they went to IVun^jyivtmio, and being there
greatly encouraged by thoqnakers, they invited over some Uiousands of German and
SM-iss protectants, who BOMi nude this colonymore flooiifihiug than any other, 7 Anne^
1 709.

—

Awkraon,

PALACE COURT. The oonrt of the queen's palace of Weebninster, created by letters-

patent. It] CluirlcH II., lt>64. It waH held in Great Scotland Yartl, and was a court of
record for the trial of all peraonal action^ whatever their amount might be, arising

inUiin 1^ limhi of twelve mOea roundm aovanign s pokce, with the exception of
the city of London. This court waa aboliaiied in DManbw, 1849.

PAI.ACR OF WESTMINSTER Tlie new hoiises of parliament now in course of com-

eletioQ are so called. Tlie first contract, for the enbankmeut of the river, was taken
1 1887, hy Heears. Lee ; this embankment^ ftoed with granite, ia 886 feet in length,

and projects into the river in a lino with the iimor side of the thurd pier of West-
minster-bridge. Mr. C. Barrj' is the architect of the sumptuous pile of building
raising since 1840. Tho whole stands on a bed of concrete twelve feet thiek : to the
east it ha.s a front of abotxt 1000 feet, and when com})leted will cover an nrca of nine
statute acree. The gi-eat Victoria tower at the iM>uth-west extremity will be 346 foet

in he^tk and towers of lees nuignitude will crown other portiona of the bi^Iding:
The peers took poBieMoion of ti^eir hooac^ it being made readj lor the pnipOM^
April 16, 1847.

PALL, OB PALLIDUL In the Roman church an ensign of digmtv coufuiTcd by the
pope upon ardibiahopa. Anandihidiopof OanteribwiyhaapaidM^

• Parrhaaliu of Ephesus mid Zeuxi§ were coteinpor*rr painters. Theae artistA onec confendecl for
|>re-eniincnfe lu their pnifossion, uml when tln'y exhibited their respective pieces, the birds canio to peck
ttte grapes which Z^uxia littd paintud. I'unii&tiiu!! tlien iiMKinced \\\n piew. and Zeuxis sal<l, Remove tho
ciirUln,that wo may »oe the painting." Tlie curtain itwlf w(u< the painliiifr. and Zeuxis »< kn h i li.Ti-l

MmAeir \m bt> conquered, exclaiming, "Zeuxia h«« deceived ih« birds; but ParrhaalaB ha« deceivtid
ZeiuiH!" rarrhndtumaMdlBapBrflazglN^andveiaaeiewnaf goU,eaUiB(hiaMlfklafefpala^^
416 B.C.—iliitorcA.
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By a decretal of pope Grcf^ory XT., no archbishop could call a council, bless the
chrism, consecrate churches, ordain a clerk, or consecrate a biahop, till he had received
his pall from the aee of Rome. The poll wm fint wotn hf an IrUi arehfaishop m
1151-2, when it wtw confcrrofl at Kv\U Ly a national synod, on March 9, hy the
oanliual priest Faparo on the four archbishops of Irolaud, Armagh, Dublin* Coshel,
and Tmaot wh»k Gelaaiiw«m rwogniiud as ptimato of all InAaad^Bkhep Mtmk

PALLADIUM. The statue of Pallas, t roming which ancient authors di8agre<$. Some
say it fell from heaven, near the tent of Ilus, as he was building Ilium , but on ita

preservation depended the safety of Troy ; which the oracle of Apollo dtn^iiu-tKl sliuuid

never be taken so long as the Palladium was found within its walls. This fotality

being made known to the Qreek% thej oontriTed to steal it away during the Trojan
war, 1184 B.O., though tome maintain, that it was only a statue of similar size and
fehn{>f, an<l that the real palLuliuni wa.s conveyed from Troy to Italy )iy ^Eneas, 1183

and preserved by the Bomans with the greatest secrecy iu the temple of Vesta,

•lid 6Rte«nied the dsatiny ofBomat

PALH'SUNDAT. When Christ made hk triumphal entiy into Jerasalem, multitadsa
of the people who were come to the feast of the Passover, took branches of the palm
tree, and went forth to meet him, with acdamationa and hoeannns, a.d. 33. Ib
memory of tiiis dromnBtaaoe it is nsoal, in popish conntriea, to aurry palms on tho
Sunday before Ea.st«r; hence called Palm Sunday. Contjncrors were not only acc»ifl-

tomed to carry palm trees in their hands ; but the fiomans, moreover, iu their triumphs^

sometimes wore toga palmata, in whidi the figures of palm treeswere interwoven.

PALHYRA, BUmS or, in the deserts of Syria, discovered by some English travellers

from Aleppo, a.d. 1678. The i-uiua of Piilmyra, whieh art- chiefly of white in:uble,

prove it to have been more oztou&ive and miluudid Uiao even liomc it&elL It sup-

poaad t«j have bam Hm l\idmor in the wudemeee built by Solomon. Zenobia, the

queen of Palmyra, resisted the Roman power in the time of Aurdian, who, having
mmle himself iiuwter of tho place, caused all the inhabitant'* to be <lestroj-ed, and gave
tho pillage of the city to the soldiers. The stupendous ruins of this city were visited,

iu 1751, by Mr. Wood, who published an account of them in 1753. 31r. Bruce, on
ascending a neighbouring mount, was struck with the most magnificent sight which,
he believes, ever mortiil kjiw : tho imiiien.-K* plaiiiH below were so covered with the
grandest buildings (palaces and temples), they neemed to touch one another.

PAHP6LUNA, IH SPAur. This city was taken by the French on their invasion of Spain.

It tfaa invested the Brituh, between wfamn and the FVendi veiy ohettnate oonfliota

took place, July 27 and 29, 1813. Pampeluna surrendcrtd the Bntiish, Oct. 31, in

that year. The French had thrown into it a strong garrison immediately after tho
battle of ytttori% whidi did not submit until the day last-mentioned.

PAI7DECTB. A digest of the dvil law made by <nder of Justinian, abont a.d. 504.

Those pandects (whicli condensed all the then known laws) were accidentally dis-

covered in the ruins of Amalh, a.d. 1187 ; they were removed from Pisa in Hi6 ; and
are now pfeaerved in the libwy ofXedidat FtoreneeF the Pamieda Memiiiut,

PANOILV^LV. Tilts ingenious and uaeftd apeetes of exhibition is the invention of Robert
Barker. Panoramas are biid's eye views y ;i'iitcd in distemper round the wall of a
circular biiilding, with a btrikiug resembianco to reality. In 1788, Mr. Barker
eshibited at Edinburgh a view of that city, bein^ the first picture of the kind. He
then conamenecd jjiniilar exhibitions iu London, having adopted the name of

'Panorama,' to atti-uct uotic«, and watt ultimatoly enabled to build uouunodious
ptemiaea in Leioeeteraqnara finr that pmpoae. He died in ApvU, lSOfi»

PANTHEON AT ROME. A temple built by Augustus Cawar, some say by Agrippa, his

Bondn law, '25 n.c. It was in a round form, having niches iu the wall, where the
particular image or representation of a particular god was set up ; the gates wa« of
bra-'^s, the beams covered with gilt V)ra.'^, and the roof covered witn silver plate. Popo
Boniface IIL de<Uc«ted it to the Virgin Maiy, and all the sainte. by the name of
St Mary de hi Rotunda. The PAnrmtoii nr Lohdof was wected by snbecription, and
oi>ene<l Jan. 25, 1772. It wofl forme<l into an Opera hoiiae, and waB buxnt down
Jan. 10, 17l''2 ; was rebuilt in 1795 ; and made a ba/jvar in 1834.

PANTOMIMES. They were representations by gestures and attitudes among tho ancients.

Thej were introdneed on tlie Roman alage bj ^ladoe and Batbyllm^ 22 m. ; and
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wore then considered as tlie most expressive part of stage performanoee.— UAn.
Pantomime danooa were introduced about the sanie time.

—

Id^tm, Bepreaentatiiwi bj
gesture and aolioa only, it oontempomieous with oar «tig».

"PAPAL AGKIRESSION." In ft consistory holden in Rome, Sept 80, 1850, the pope
(Has IX.) named fourteen new oardinaLs, of whom four only were Italians. Amoiig
the ten foreiRners raised to the dignity of cardinal, was Dr. Wiseman, Roman Cathohc
vicar-apostdlic of the London district, who was at the same tiuio created lord arch-

biahop of Westminster. On Oct. 27 following, Dr. UUathome was omthroiied as

Roman Catholic bishop of Birmingham in St Chad's cathedral in that town.
Same day a pastoral letter from Dr. Wiseman wsvs read In all the Romiai Catholic
ohftMls of his aee i and on its becoming generally known to the Britiah people that
•II Engiiuid bad been parcelled out similarly into Romish dioceses, the strongest
indi^niatioii ut this assumj^tion of the pope w;ih expressed throughout the empire.
The answer of the bishop of London (Dr. Blomfield) to a memorial from the Frotes-
tsnt clergy of Westminster, agamst tiie pope's orestion of a Romish hiersidtT in this
country, \v;ls followod by tho celebrated letter from lord John Ru-s-sell, the chief
minister of tho crown (dated Not. 4,) to the bishop of Durham ; and inunediatal/
from eveiy quarter of England addreases poured in to her majesty, the queen, calling
upon her and tho govonmu'iit to resist tln.s moii.strous usurpation. As many as 6700
addresses^ it is said, h;id V>uen voted from nearly as many influential meetii^ up to
Dea 81^ I860, and the ogiutiom ms stiU onabated whan this TolumB want to prsMk

PAPER See IVi^iyrm P{R|Mir is aaid to hsve been inTanted in Ohhia» 170 &a It was
first mndo of cotton, about a.d. 1000 ; and of rags in 1319. White coarse paper wjw
made by sir John Speilman, a Qerman, at Dartford, in ^igland, 33 Eliz., 15^0 ; and
here the first paperomOb were erected.

—

Stvttt, Paper for writmg and printing,

nianufneturcd. in England, and an act]x^sscd to cncounif^ it, 2 Will. III., 1690; before
this tiriie wo paid for these articles to Franco and Holland 100,000^ annually. The
French refugees taught our people, who had made coane brown paper almost eaceln-

sively, until tliey came amonfj us. ^^^iite paper was first made by in IRPO.

—

AmUrmiK i'uptjr-uiakiiig by a luathiuo was first sugj^estcd by Louiii Robert, who sold
his model to tho celebrated M. Didot. the great printer. The latter brought it

to EtigLuKl. and here, conjointly with M. Fovmlrinier, he perfected tho machiacyrT.
M. Fourdriuier obtaino<l a pfitent for manufacturing paper of an indefinite length in

1807 ; it hod previously been made todiou.-<ly by the hand. A sheet of paper waa
made 13,800 feet long, and four feet wide, at WhitdiaUrSiills, Derbyshire,m 1830.

PAPER-HANOINQS. Stamped paper for this purpose was firet made in Spain cmd
Holland, about a.d, 1555. Made of velvet and liusa for hanging apartments, about
1^120. Tho manufacture of this kind of ])ai>er rapidly improved in this country from
early in the eighteenth century ; and it has been brought to such peifection
htterly, that rich stained paper is made at twelve ahiUings for one yard, and tho
oonunon kinds a doaen Tarda for one ^Kiiikig,

PAPVRT'^S, tlie ree<l from which was made tho celebrated paper of Efrypt and India,

used for writings imtil the diaooveiy ofparchm«ki about 190 B.a Ptolemy prohibited
the exportation of it fimn %)rpt, last Eumenea of Fergaanta ahonid mtte a libnuy
equal to that of Alexandria. A manuscript of the AtUiguitieM of Joseph ujt on papyrus
of inestimable value was among the treasurea seised by Buonaparte in Italy, and sent
to the National Ubrairat Flaria; bat it waa natofed in 181&

PARCHMEXT. Invented for writing boolu by Eumenes (some say by Attains), of Fair-

pamus, the founder of the celebrated library at Pergnmus, formed on tho model of
tiio iUcxaiidriau, about IL'O B.C. Porduuent-books from this time becmac thoiW motft
Qae<l, and the must valuable as well as oldest in the world are written on the skins of
goats. It should be niciitioned that tlie P«-r- i:tTr^ and OthSM^ STS Said to havo writfeeil

all their records ou bklim loug before Eumeues » time.

PARDONS. General pardons were proclaimed at coronations ; first by Edward IIL, in
1327. The kin^''a power of pardoning is said to bo derived a Uge $ua dignitcUit; and
no other person has DOwer to remit treason or felonies, stat 27 Hairy VIII., 1635.
In demoeraeles there is no power of pudoning ; hence Blaclcstone motions this pre-
rogative to bu one of the greatest advantages of monarchy above any other fonn of
government. But the king cannot pardon a nuisance to prevent its being abated ; or
pard(m where private juaoee ia oonesmed.—;^Aiob(ON«. A pardon oannot ibUow an
impeMfament of the hooaa of oommoiifl*
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PARIAN MARBLES. The ohnmology of the Parian Marblos was composed 264 b o.

The Parian Marbles were discoYorod in the Isle of Paroa, a.d. 1610. Thoy wore
brought to Ekigland, and wcro presented to the university of Oxford, by llioniaB
iloward, lord Arundol, whence they are called the Arundelian Marble% tokicki

PARIS. At the time of the Roman in\'a8ion, Paris was only a misoi-aMo towiij»liip. It

began to be called the city of the Piu-iiiii, a.d. 380. CIovIh fixud upon it the capital

of his states in 507- This city was several times IWSged by the Normans ; mi in
14*20 was taken by tho EngliHh, who held it fifteen years. More than 50,000 persona
died of famine and phiguo in 1438, when the huugr^' wolves entered the city and
committed, we are told, great devastation. The events in OMUMskm witli Ihis flrml
dtgrwill be foand undsr tbsirnipooftivA hMdfc SuaFrmM.

it DanU fbanded
BabaUt
Churdi of Notn DMoe bailt

The Loarre bulH (tee Lnam)
Hotel de Yille ....
The Boulevards ooffimeneed

.

Fotuitain of the Innocents
The Tuileries built (Me DtOeriea)

U81
1S70
wa
was
use
1861
1864

TbeLoxaodMMfftbfKsiyoriMkbAJk UM
Hospital of InvaBda 1806
The HOtal-Dlea fimnded . . . . 1«06
The Pelato-Rojral built ISIO
The Vel-de-GnM!« IStf
Aich of St. DenU erected 187B
The PaUco of the Deputies . . . 173i
The Mllitaiy School ... . 1761
ThaFMMiMM: SCCtaMvlkfe . . . If

M

OV PABB.

TrpJity of Parla, between England, France,
Bpain. and I'ortunI; oesstoo to Great
IlriUln of Caiuiiia hf F!niK«, and
Flnri.la by Hpain . . . Fob. 10, 1763

Tn ity i f Paria, between France and
Banlinia; the latter ceding Savov, dtc.

May 15, 17M
Peace of Paris, betwwn France and awe-

den, whereby Swcdinh I'omi-rania and
the iaiand of Rugen were givnn up to
the Swedes, who agreed to adopt the
French prohibitory syatem against
Great Britain . Jan. 8, 1810

Capitulation of PariH; Napoleon reoooiwes
the HovcrL-ignty of France April 11, ltt4

Convention of Paris, between France and
the Allied Powers; the boundariu-i of

Frsooe to be the sime ss on the 1st

Ap>n m4

Peace of Paris rilliBd bf Fnoes, nu<l nil

Uie Allies .... M iy H. 1814
Convention of St. Cloud, betw^-cn marshal
DavouHt and Welliii^m and lllucher

for the surrendiT 'if i'ari.s .July 3, IfilS

[The Allien enU-red it on the t;th."|

Treaty of I'aris, between Grwat Uritain,

Austria, KiiMia, and Pm.ssia, Ntyliin;

NajKiliiin tlie prisoner of those jmiwith,

and contidinLC his iiafeguani to England,
Aug. 2, 181B

Treaty of i'aris, ostnblishing the bounda-
rics of France, and ntipulating for the
occupation of certain fortressca by fo-

reitpi troops for three vears . Nov. 20, 18IS
Treaty of Paris, confirming the treaties of
C'hautnontandVicnna,»anioday,Nov.90, 18U

Troaqr of Parts, to lUlU the arttctos of the
OoiWNasorTlaraa . . JsmH^ISIT

FortiieatfoiM of VaiiB, a eontiatiom wall embracing both banks of the Seine, and
detached forts, with an eiiceinU of 15,; leagues, wcro commenced in Dec. 1840, and
oompleted March, 1846, at an expense exceeding £5,000,000 sterling. For the eveats

<tfiM Isto iwvolntioiif see AtMMSt

PARISHES nr ENGLAND. The boundaries of parishes were first fixed by Honorhis,

archbisliop of Canterbury, A-D. 636. Thoy were enlarged, and the mnul>er of imrishea

was oonsequently reduced, in the fifteenth century, when there were 10,000. The
parishes of England nd Waiss now soumnt to 11,077. Fuiah-registeni mm oom.-

msnosd AJU M86w

PARK, MUNOO, BIS TRAVELS. This enterprising traveller set sail on his fint voya0»
to Africa, under tho patronage of the .\fricau S<^)c'icty, to trace the source of tho river

Niger, Jday 22, 17y5; and rctunied Dec. 22, 171/7, after having encountered great

dangers* wiflioat his journey through intertrapieil regions harint; enabled him to

achieve the great object of his ambition. He again sailed from Porb^mouth on his

aeoond voyage, Jan. 30, 1804, appointed to a new expedition by government; but
never returned. The accounts of his murder on tho Niger were a long time di.s-

oredited; unhappily, however, they were at length too well authenticated later

inteUigsnosL It appoan that IMc and Us party weva aittachad bj iba natma at
Bonasi^ and aU kiltodfirilh tha SKOspliaii ofone ala

PARKS. Thi Bomans attached parks to their villaai FnlTins Lnpinus, Pompey, and
Hortensius, among others, had laige parks. In England, the first great park of which
particular mention is made, was that of Woodstock, formed bv Homy I., llSfi. Hie
paika of London afa in > high diyw>a«wiitia1 lo the healthof itainmaBaepopnlatUin.
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Bt James's park ^nm drained by Henry YUL, 16S7. It was improTod, planted, mad
mado a thoroughfl\re for public tisc, The Qrecn Park forms .1 part of the
ground inclosed bv Uonry VIII. In Uydo Park, the sheet of water called thm
Secpentine River, although in the form 01 » parallelogram, was mado betwoeu I7S0
and 17^53, by onlur of queen Caroline, consort of George 11. This queen once
enquired ^it is tmd) of the first Mr. Pitt (afterwards earl of Chatham), how much it

wcrald OQsl to shut up tho pt^rks as private grounds. Ha replied^ " llirea crowns^
your majesty." Sim took the liint, aiul tlic (losi<^ was iMTer aftsKinuds enterteiDei
See Oreen Park; Hyde Park; ami 5/. Jamcas J'arl:

PARLIAMENT, IMPERIAL, or GREAT BRITAIN. Pdxliament derives its OTTgin
from the flaxon general aaaambUea» called Jfiilmagmett; but their oonstitatioaL feotaUy
diffcrol, fts well an the tith', which is more modern, and is taken from jx»r&r la. mcnt,
which in the >j orman law-style signifies to tpeak one's mktd. This at onoe denotes tho
OQBonco of British parlimnents. The nmne was applied to the genend ' wwombliaa of
the state under Loui.s VII. of Franco, about the middle of the twelfth century, but it

is said not to have appeared in our law till its mention in the statute of Westmmster
9 Edw. L, A.l>. 1272 : and yet Coke declared in his /Nffftirtef, and spoke to the sana*
eflfoct, when speaker (a.D. 1592), that thi.s name wxs xised even in the time of E<Iw.ird
the Confe^or, 1041. The first summons by writ on record was directed to the
bishop of Salisbniy, 7 Jolui« 13<MK. The first elear aocoimt we have of the represeo-
tfttivos of the people forming a houRC of commons, was in the 43rd Henry III., 1258,
when it was settled, l)y the statuten of Oxfunl, that twelve personts should bo cho9«a
to represent the commous in the three parliaments, which, by tho sixth statute, were
to he hel'l yearly.— Burton' 9 Aniuih. Tho general representation by knights, eitizons,

and but^esses, took place 49 Henry III., 1265.

—

DugdaU's Sttnunotue* to ParliametU

,

edjC 168S. See Commm, Mourn qf; Lord$,Hwm 1/

FlntaununoMofbAioii%1qrkiagJokmA.D. 1205

PartlanieaitarHertoa .... 1236

Tlw awaoAlf «f kolgbis sad bargMwefl.
—HurXon 1258

Firat aa!«cmbly of the conmoiU SS S con-

flnned repreaonUtion.

—

Dufiatt , . 1206

Pint regular parliament, aoeoidlllK to

maojliUtoriMiSfSa Bdir.I.' . . .1294
The oommotis veedveTailoiuidlittBetloos
udprivilog^H . .... . UM

Pint a dt^liheratiTe Miitmbly, tlwj be-
come a legialatfT« Mir«r, whoM asaeat
is essential to omnntate a law . . . 1806

Pariianwnt of but one aeMfon, ofonly oaa
day, Bldurd II. deposed. . ItM

LawyeneaaladedlraB ifaehdOMafwm-
noos 14M

Ifemben wero obligad to nsMe at the
plaoM tbey reprcMeolid.... 141ft

Fieaboldeei onljr to •leek kidghta . . . 1439
Tbe JoumsUi oommeiiBait.... IfiOO

Acts of parliament priattd UOl, «ad ooii>

MwatirelT from 1509
M«mbcn« protected tram arrest See ar-

ticle, Ff rrar't Arrest .... 1542
Francis KusacU, non of tho earl of Bedford,
was the fir«t peer's eldest son who sat
!n till' house .if rniiimiiiM . . . 1M9

Tiiu piirliivraeut rt'inarkable for lh<' i>piK-h

in which were first forraod tbe partion

of Court and Country . Jiitio, IfiiO

Tho lyong IKirlutnunt, which vAt<^<l tlio

house of lordu as useless. fir»t a.-»i$em-

M.<1 , . . Nov. 3, 1640
Tho R<ir:ip P,ir!,>rmenl; It voted tho trial of

Chark's I tun. 1^
A p<«'r flroti'fl, anil sjit a,s a nvcnibiT of

till' limiso of commons . , . . 1»>40

A oonveDtioa p;irli.im«'Ut. See Convtn-
tion 1600

Catholics excluded frwm parliament, 30
riiHrtea II lt~8

The commons committed a spcrntarv "f

state to the Tower . Nov
Tbe speaker of tbe ootamoas rofUsed br
fheUw 1679

A convention peiltaaMaL 8ee Omwuiiaii
James II. coamw tbe lilah parltaineiit

at DaUhi, vblA aMriBti mO Fie-
tcstants .......

Act for trieimlal paiUaaMBht. %mTHm^
nial Parliammt .....

The first puIiMaettterOmftBillalB net
Oet Mk

Tbe Triennial Act mealed, and Septan-
nlalAetToted. BeeftjiUMfaf Utr' ^ '

.\iik> 1,

The Journals evtaed t» be pilnlal . .

Privilege as to freedoB fkom arrest of the
Mnaats «f maidwiB vaUaqoiabed \if

The lord nayor'aT Lontoi (^iver) and
aldenuan Ctoeh^ ooaunlned to the
Tower bgr die eommoas, in Wilkes's
alEilr

Assembly of the first parliament of tlu-

United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland Feb. 2,

Committal of sir Francis liunktt to tho
Tower April \i,

Murder of right hon. Speooer Perajval,
in the lobbf «f the hone of commons,

May 11,

Return for Clare county, Ircl.iiul. -if .Mr.

U'Connell, the firnt Cathglic elected
filnoe the Revolution . Jidjr 5,

The dukp of Norfolk took his seat In the
lords, ll; 111 it Citholic peer tuidtr tlw
Roman Catholic Kelief Uil). So.; lUmtm
Catholics April "JS,

The reformed parliamoni. Sc'<: R- rirm tn

P,ir!i,tm'n( .... Ani,'. 7,

Both houHi's of parliament destroy. -d by
tiro Oct. Iti,

Committal of .'<mith O'llrien hy lh<.' com-
nions fur contt-iupt. S.-c IrtUvut. July'i'i,

New hous< s aiv now luiildinK- JUl-uv
of' \i'<slmin,it* r,

Thi' jH ors take possession of their bouse,
thit portion of the palaM being made
ready for them . . April 10^

1716

tno

1770

1801

1810

lats

u

It

18M

1M«

1847
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PABLIAMENT, DIPERIAL, ov OBEAT BRITAIIi; timtinued.

mnCBKn XlfD OOBAIIOir of PARLIAMEXTS, from 27 TOWARD L 1299, TO I VICTORIA, 1841.

Kilwjinl I. , , 8p«rl.
15 ditto

la 8 jn. rciffti KHzaUith . 10 purl. in i't yn. roign.
Kiiwrnrd II. . , ft

20 .Inmea 1. • 4 ilitto

K<lwHnl III. . . 37 ditto It fiO ijlmrlai I. , 4 ditto
ft

rt

24
UictiHrd II. . . 28 ditto >»

ti

22 Charles II. • » 6 ditto 36
H.-nry IV. 10 ditto 14 .lamffs II. 2 ditto

ft
4

Ilonry V. , , 11 ditto
't

9 William III. . Ti ditto n 13
Henry VI. 82 ditto M Aiin<i . . > • 5 ditto

ft
12

JMwnrd IV. , . 6 ilitto (if<iri,'«T I.

.

• • 2 ditto
ft

13
Hiohard III. . 1 ditto 2 <J('.>ri;t» II. , 5 dittA 33
Henry VII. . 8 ilitto 2» (f>-<)rgc III. m » 12dltto 39
Henry VIIL . V ditto fr 38 (jiwifge IV. . • • 8 ditto n 10

Kdwiird VL > • 2 ditto n 6 William IV. • • 8 ditto 7

M&ry 5 ditto n 5 Victoria 8 ditto U

Tbe follomm;; table o.\liil>its tUo duitiUon of the parliaments of Eaglaud and Great

BriUiu since tlie reign of Henry VIIL, when long parliameutB were first introduced.

See IHmmal PaHwmentt, SepUamkU ParUtmei^t dec

Hbhbt Till..

El>WASD YI.

IUbt . .

BlXUMtB

I.

Coijuaull.

StJaa. .

4¥db. .

6Pab. .

UAprfl.
8 Nov. .

8 June .

28 April .

16 Jan. .

KNov. .

4 Nor. .

I Manih.
5 Oct .

2AprU .

UNev. .

noofc. .

10 Jan. .9 Jan. .

II Jan. .

2Api11 .

8 Mar •

S8M«T. .

SOOot .

4F^b. .

19Mdr.

.

MOet .

70et .

UUafdh.
ft April.
aojBL .

nvA. .

6 Pail .

ITManb.
18 April.
8 Nov. .

» April.
8 Mar .

6 Much
17 Oct. .

nManh.

1810
IBll
1614
uses
1630
1686
1680
1641
Iftift

mt
UR»
1SS3
IfiM
1S64
1666
1607
1608
1562
1571

167S
1866
1686

IBDT
1601
1606
1614
1880
1628
1625

am
1640
1640
1080
1681
1679
1679
1681

flftPab. .

4Maidi
n Don. .

13 Ang. .

4 April.
18Jalr .

84 Jotr •

88 Hank.
81 Jan. .

18 April .

SlMaiCb
6 Dec. .

6 Mar •

16 Jan. .

8Da& .

IT M«r. .

8 May .

2 Jan. .

29 May .

18MaiBb
14

10 April.
8 Fab. .

SSOec .

9 Feb. .

7 June

.

8 Feb. .

24 Mwreh
12 Ang. .

15 Jtina .

10 March
3 May .

20 April .

29 Dec. .

24 Jan. .

12 July .

18 Jan. .

SSMatdi

1810
1818
1816
1688
1686
1686
1540
1644
1647
1608
1668
1553
1564
1666
1866
1887
1668
1667
1571
1680
1686
1587
1688
1688
uee
1601
1611
1814
1^1
1626
1625
1626
1628
1640
1653
1660
1678
1679
1681

jAMwn, . .

WtUJAVlII..

I. ..

GaoKiB n. .

aioicnlll. .

WauAV IV.

.

YlCTOlIA « .

IS March. 1666
88 Jan.
aOHaidk
87 Nov. •

MAvf.
98 Fab. .

«0A««.
MJVBB
SJnly
86 Nov.
18 Nov.
17 Haiti
lOMajr
0N«v.
18

16B8
1889
1686
1668
170O
1701
IfOS
1706
1706
1710
1718
1718
I7S2
1727
178«
1741
1747
1764
1761
1768
1774
1780
178«
1780
1786
1808
1806
1807
1813

ng. . 1818
aSApSa. 1880

18 Aug.

.

8tlCa7 .

lOHar .

lOMaj ,

88 Nov.

.

81 Oct. ,

18Mi|r .

10 Aug. <

11 Jnlr .

81 Ave. .

16 Dm. .

84N«v.
4 A«

14 Nov.
SOOet .

14 June
tfJan. ,

18 Fib.
16 Nov.
19 Aug.
81 8«pi.

1816
1880

. 1881

,1886
1887
1841
1647

28 July ,

26 Feb. .

11 Oct. .

7 July .

18 Dec .

11 Nov.

.

TJidr .

5 April.
15 April .

81 Dm. .

8Aag. .

16 Jan.

1687
1680
ia»5
1608
1700
1701
1708
1768
1768
1710
1718
1718

lOHaroh. 1781
5 Aug. .

18 April ,

88 April.
ISJima ,

8AM0.
SOWinglk
11 Mardi
30 Sept

,

18ep«.
88HMdi
11 Jqm .

80 Mar
SO Jan. .

840et
29 April.
2S) Sept.
10 JUM.
18 Feb.
8 Jane.
8« Juir
88 April.
8Dee.
80 Dee. .

17 Jidj
83 Jnne .

88 Jnly

1787
1784
1741
1747
1764
1781
1786
1774
1780
1784
1790
1786
1808
1808
1807
1818
1818
1880
1888

. 1880
1881

1884
1887
1811
1847

The power and jurisdiction of prlmment axe oo tnuuceadcnt and absolute, that it

cannot bo confine.!, cither for e^n^.-M or persons, within any bouiuls. It hatli sove-

reign and uncontrollable uutUority lu making and repealing laws. It con re»{uktu or
new-nnodel the snooeonoii to the crovm, as was done in the reiguB of Henry VIIL and
William IIL It can alter and establish the religion of the coua(rT»«B was done in tlio

ve^ ofHenry VIIL, Edward VL, Mary, and Elizabeth.—^ir Sdwtrd Oofe.*

• Wh«!n fhn mynl a««f«nt is pririri to a jmltlic bill, tlio cleric saya, " //^ rni U t'/"ft." If the tdll be a
private bill. h>> savs, Sni i'r,it ,-/,)ii>n i! rst ./- «„•. . if ttm hill Lavo gnb;*i<lios fiT its ohjid. In- saya, " //<

roi reni/nrt\r v< I'lr/iitx •cjy'. r*. nr-tptr /,,/, )>.: n-^r'ilfnr.', el fiu.i-<i fwf." If tlu' kint; do not think proper to

assent to ttn* hill, the di-rlt s;iys. "
' rfH i'.>,'^<f-r.i ;

" w liiL-li is a mild \v«y nf u'iving ft ri'fiiMal. It is sin-

eolar tbat the Icing of Eaglaud should stiU make oso of the French language to declare his Intootloos to
nlaparilamsBt.
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PARLIAMENT, NEW HOUSES of. Bee Palace of We»tniir *f r

PAliMA. Founded by tho ancient Etruriana. It was made a duchy (with PlaeeaUa)

AJk 1548. It fell to Spain hv Philip V.'a mantege with EKxabeih Fomefle, 1714.

The duke of Parma was raised to the tlirono of Tuscany, with tho title of kinj: of

Etruria, in Feb. 1801. Parma waa afterwaixk uuiUnl tu Frauce ^witb Placeoti^i, aoA

GuaHtaUa), and on tha fall of Napoleon was conferred on Maria Louisa, tbo ox-oinpreB%
by the treaty of Fontainehlcjiu, Apnl 5, 1814. Biittle of Parma : tho c<^nftHlcnito«,

Eugiaud, Fiiuico, aiid Spuiji. iigainst the emperor; indecisive, both armiea claiming? tL«j

victory, June 29, 1734. CJitat battle of Parma, in which the French, undor Mac-

d oii ild, were delieated by Suwimnr, with the loaa of 10,000 men, and four genanl^
July 12, 1799.

PARRICIDR There waa no law against it in ancient Rome, such a crime not being

BuppoHed possible. About 500 years after Numa'a reign, L. Ostius having killcil his

£E)ther, the Romans first eoonxged the parricido ; then sowed him up in a leatliem

sock made air-tight, with alive dog, a cock, a viper, and an ape, and thus east him
into tho sea. Tlic old EgTj)tian.s tisod to mn sharp reeds into every part of the bodies

of parricidea ; and having thus wounded them, threw them up<Ni a heap of tbona^
and set ^re to them. Li France, before the eneontion of tiie criminal, the hand k
cut ofT. M( luorable exccatioii of 10b Blandy, at Qifoid. ibr the morder of ber
father, April, 1752.

PARTHIA. The Parthians were origiually a tribe of Scythians, who, being exiled, as

their name implies, from their own country, settled near Hyrcania. Axhom laid the

foundation of an empire which xiltirnatoly cxtoiulod all over Asia, 2oO B.C. ; and at one

time the Parthians disputed tho cin^<iro of the world with tlie Koinau^ and could

newt be wholly subdiMd by that nation, who had seen no other people upon earth

unconquercd by their arms. Tlio la.st kitm Artabanu.'! V., who being killed AM-

229, hi.H territories were annexed to tho new kingdom of Pei-sia, under Artaxerxca.

PAUTITION TREATIES. The linst treaty botwccu England aud Holland, for reguhiting

the Spanish succession, was signed Oct. 11, 1C98; aud tho acociid, (between Fraurt',

England, and Holland, declaring the archduke Charles presimiptive heir of the

Spanish monarchy, Joseph Ferdinand having died in 1699), March 13, 1700. Treaty
for tho partition of Poland : the fii-nt was a secret convention between Ruas^ia uiid

Prussia, FeU 17, 1772 ; the second, between tho same powers and Austria* Aug. 6,

same year ; llie thifd WAS between Russia, Austria, and Fkvasia, Nov. 25, 1796. Hfitf*

were other nmilar treatiea relating to Poland, but not nnder thie name.

PASQUINADES. This name, which is given to humorous libels, originated in thi?

way :—At the stall of a cobbler named PBsquin, at Rome, a number of idle persons
need to assemble to listen to the pl«u»nt eeuiee of Ruquin, and to relate litue aneO'

dotes in their turn, and indulge themselves in raillery at the expense of the pa.*8orP-bT.

After the cobbler's death in the sixteenth century, tiie statue of a gladiator was found
near his stdl, to which the people gave his name, and on whidi the wits of the time
afi&xed their lampoons tipon tlie Ktate, and their satirical effusions on their neighboTirs.

secretly at night tSmall poems, and ^-ritin^ of a similar kind, from this obtained
the name of nsquinades^ about ajk 1S9$.

PASSAU, TREATY or. A celebrated treaty whereby religiotia freedom vrm eetablished,

and which treaty wns ratified between tho emperor Charles V. and the 1'rotost.iUit

priuccii uf Geriuauy, Aug. 12, 1552. By this pucifiuatioa the Lutherans were made at

ease in regexd to th«r religion.

—

SenoMlL In 1668 tiie cathe^nsl and greateat part
of the town were consumed by fire.

PASSOVER. A solemn festival of the Jews, instituted 1491 B.C., in conmiemoration of

their coming ont ofE^t ; becaxise, tlie night before their departure, tiie destroying

angel, who put to death the tir^it-liom of the Egy[>tian8, pasted onr the hou.sos of the

Hebrews without entering them ; they being marked wiUi the blood of tho lamb (hat

waa killed the evening before, and which lor thk reason is called the Budud Lamk
It was celebrated in the new Temple, April 18, 515 B.o.

—

Usher,

PATAY, BATTLE of. In whieh tlio renowned and ill fated Joan of Are (the Maid of

June 10, 1420. Tatbot was taken prisoner, and the valiant ftetolfo was forced to fly.

In conpcquencc of this \ietory, Charles VIL of France entered Rhcims in triumi'lf,

and was crowned July 17« same year, Joan of Arc a8si«tiug in tho ceremony in full
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armour, and holding the sword of state. She imagkied bflnelf ioq^red. She mm
burnt for a soroerofia in 1431.* Soq Joan qf Arc.

PATENTS. Uoenoet and aaihofttiM gnnted bf {he king. Prtents gnmted fbr tides of
nobility wore first made a.d. 1844, by Edward III. They wore first grinte l for tlio

excluaive privile^ of phuting booka^ in 1591, about which time the property and
right of faiTenton in arto and maaaftelanB were aeeared by letters-patent. Tbe late

laws regiilating patents are very numerous.

PATRIARCHS. Sooratee givee this title to the chiefs of dioceses. The dignity among
the Jews is referred to the time of Norva, a.d. 97. In the Christian Church it was
first conferred on the five gniiui sees of Rome, Constantinople, Alexandria, Antioch,
and Jeniaalem. The Latin Church had no patriarchs tiU the 6th oentoiy. The fint
Ibandeni or heeds of religioas ordem are oalled patrUurdis.

PAUL JONES, Pkivatkkic An American privateer commanded by Pbul JoiMi^
memorable for his daring, and depredations on British commerce during the war
with the revolted colunistH. Ho Umdeii and pillaged the house of lortl Selkirk, near
Kirkcudbright, and at Whitehaven he burnt shipping in the hai-bour, April, 1778. The
Dutch permitted Paul Jones to enter their ports with two of the king's ships of war
whioh hehad taken, and which the Stadtholder peremptorily refused to deliver up, 1779.

PAUL'S, ST., CATHEDRAL^ Lokdow. See St. P«mF» CtaAaML
PAVEMENT. TIjo Carthaginians are said to have been the first who paved their towns

with stoneSb The Bomana, in the time of Aogustai^ liad pevenient in maaj of their
treelB ; but the Appian Way was a paved nad, and waa eoosferoeted 813 B.a In
England there were few pavod streets before Henry VII.'s reign. London waa first

paved about the year 1533. Wood pavement commenoed in 1839; but was generally
diaoaed in 1847. See Wood PuoemmL

PAVIA The ancient Tidmrn or Papia. Its university, feimdad hf Charlemagne, is the
oldest in Europe. Pavia was built by the Qauls, who were driven out by the Romans,
and these in their turn were expelled by the Gkitha In 568, it was taken by the
Lombards and became the capital of their kingdom. In the 12th century, it waa
erected into a republic^ but soon after came to the duke of Milan. In 1706, it fell to
Austria, with whom it remained till 1796, what it waa taken by the Btanoh and
retiiineil l>y them until 181A It then returned to Austria.

PAVIA, BATTLE of. Botween the French and Imperialists, when the former wore
defeated, and their king, Francis I., after fighting with heroic valour, and killing

seven men with his own band, was at lost oUiged to surrender himself prisoner.

Francis wrote to his mother. Louisa of Savoy, regent of the kingdom in his absence,

the melancholy news of his captivity, conceived in thaee diguiiled and exproaaivo

tenns :—Tomt €tt perdm, madam«,fon fAomww. Feb. 84, 1626.

PAWNBROKKR.S. ThiO OCfgin of borrowing money by mean.q of pledges deposited with
lenders is referred, as a ranilar trade, to Perousa, in Italy, about a.d. 1458 ; and soon
aftarwarda in Bngbnd. Thebnmness of pawnbrokers was rqpilated 80 Geo. IL, 1758.
licenses were issued 24 Geo. III.. ^7><^. Tlic tnde baa since been regulated 1^
Tariona statutes. In London there are 334 pawnbrokers ; and in England, ezfilusivalf

of Loodoii, 1127.

PEACE, BETWEEN GREAT BRITAIN aitd FOBEIOK POWERS. See War.

PEACE CONGRESS. A body, so allied, consi!*ting of a number of political and other

enthusiasts of note, friends of universal peace, to which vaiious countries of Europe
and the cities of America send deputies, hold meetings to promote their Utopian
object This congress commenced its wttings at Puri^i, Autr. 22, 1849. It met in

London, at Exeter Hall, Oct 30 following. It met at Frankfort, in St Paul's church
Iharo^ Aqg. S% 1850. Mr. Oobden ia oiM of Ita moat oonapioiioiiB numbaca*

• LsCtaM sdatN Um cfeati wiwcteJ with fUs batUs In sadi a naaaar as aaadi BBllhar ftand
aormlmdetftezpUiiithen: AjoaagmtiA (in AcxOe, or tba HaiisfOitaas^) waits vpoa OwkUiftdw
btikvasbamilf inaptred, anl iaiwiBa bis majesty that she baa isartvad a hwvSBly enmniiiiaUwi to asllvsg
llsdlirofOil«ani,thaBb«dMndb7tbeEiiRlUh,Midto8eebliaervwMdatShfllms: liwae«m flie oalf
two pdaiiflf h«mlMiQQtoC»liiim,wbereCbarlMyiI.tbeBwa«. Har anthsilawB awfaaatoa tha tntfu,
tte fmanlstihsalvaBtaiB «f Ola imprvMion, and, irithout vngagtog la any lash Biaawi% at tbe very
tiaie ihs aela imdar fhaiff ilvMlloa, tbey appear to be led by ber example; abslns no flinmaiiid. and v^
•varytbtaif aeemi to ba eaaiartad by ber order. The intrepidity of this amaaoo «r beroliie betnc tans
sitftulf «Baoan«ed,'diAMa iMIfthroogb tbe whole army, and produoaa aa aattie ebaaga la tbe aflUn of
Cbarle^wbicbbeginto wearabettiraivaet The fiaguih laiao the ef Oitoaos m tbeMl of HajT
1409; tbe otbar aveatt foUow.
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PEARLS. The fonnntion of the pearl has embarragsed both ancient and modem
uaturalistd to explain, aiid has given occasion to a number of vain and absurd
hjpothesos. M. Rteumur, in 1717, alleged that pearls are formed like other stones
in anim ils. An ancient pearl was valued by Plmy at 80,000i. sterling. One which
wuH brou^'ht, in 1574, to Philip II. of the sijse of a pigeon's egg, was Talued at

14,400 ducats, equal to 13,996^ A poarl Bpokcu of by Boctius, named the Incom.-

pariibU, weighed thirty carats, eqpial to fivu pouaywei^ts, and was about Uie sin of

a muscadine pear. The pearl mattioiied by Tavianiiir, aa baing in posseasioa of til*

emperor of Pcr8il^ tfiB jmrnhnnittl of aa Arab in 196% and ia TOload ai * snm
rqnal to 110,400/. I

PEDESTRIANISM. Euchidas, a citizen of Plauca, went from thence to Delphos, to
bring the sacred fire. This he obtained, and returned with it the same day before
sunset, having travelled 125 EngHnh miles. No sooner had he saluted his follow-

citizens, and delivered the tire, thau he fell dead at their feet. After the battle of
j

Marathon, a soldier was sent from the field to announce ii^e victory at Athena. I

JSshaustod with fatigm-, auJ bleodiug from hia wounds, he liail only time to err

wAf ** Rejoice, we uru couqvierora !

" and immcdLatcly expired. Foster Powell, the
i

celebrated Bngljifh pedestrian, performed many astonishing journeys on foot. Among
these, was his expedition from London to York and back again in 178S, which he
completed in llu hours. The most astonishing feat of pedctitriauisim performed in

England was that of captain Barclay in 1809. See Barclay.

PEEL'S, SIR ROBERT, ADMTXISTRATION. Sir Robert Peel, first lord of the
txvasury and chancellor of thu exchequer ; lord Lyndhurst, lord chancellor ; earl of
Roadyn, lord president ; lord Whamclifie, privy seal ; Rt hon. Henry Goulbuni,
duke of Wellington, and carl of Aberdeen, home, foreign, and colonial Kccretarice of

state; earl de Grey, first lord of the admiralty; lord Elleuborough and Rt hon.
Alexander Baring, boarda of oontool uid tnido ; sir Edward ynatohbuH, paymaster of
the forces ; Mr. Hcrric*;, Rcerctary-at-war ; nii- George Murray, ma8toF|[eneml of tbo
ordnance, &c. Nov. and Dec, 1834. Terminated, April, isiss.

PEEL, Sm ROBERT, m SEOONB ABIONISTIUTION. Sir Robert, firat minister;
duke of Wcllini.,'ton. in the cabinet, without office ; lord Lyndhurst, lonl chancellor ;

lord Whamcli£fe, lord president ; duke of Buckingham, lord DriTj seal ; air James
I

Graham, earl of Aberdeen, and lord Stanley, homo, foreign, and colonial secretaries r •

Mr. Goulburn, chancellor of the exchequer; earl of Ha<l(lington, fir><t lonl of the

admiralty; eaii of Ripou, board of trade; lord Ellenborough, India board; sir

Henry Atrdingey fldr Edward Knatohbull, sir (le<wg» Hurray, &c. Aug. aiid Sept,
1841. Ten iiintiHl Juno, 1848, by iLr Robert's resignation.

PEEP-O'-DAV UOYS. They were insurgents in Ireland, who obtained this name from
their morning visits to the houses of their antagonists at break of day, in search of
aims. They first appeared July 4, 1784, and for a long period were the t^'rror of thft

|

country, from their daring and numbers.

—

Sir /?. Mm'jrarc. See article Dtfend-r^

PEERS. The first of the present order created in England wtts William Fitz Obbom,
as earl of Hereford, by William the Conqueror, in 1066. The first peer who was
created by patent was lord Boaucliamp of Holt Castle, l>y Kichard II., in 1387. In
Scotland, Gilchrist was created earl of Angus by Mjdcolm IIL, 1037. In Ireland,

sir John de Covircy was created baron of Kinsale, &c., in 1181 ; the first peer after

the obtaining of that kingdom by Henry XL The house of lords conaiatod o^ tul

At tho death of Charlos II. . . 176p«er9. At the dcmtti of netrpr< ITT. . . SaSpssia.
At the death of William III. . . IM At the death <>f (i(-orK>' 1 V. . . 396
At ttio ^Icath of Anne . . SOO At tJM.deaUi of WUtUm IV. , , 469 ,
Atttu-tlHHthnf Georgol. . . . n6 b 14fb Victoria, 18W . . . 456

,

At the (h ath of tiiMr^,'oII. . . 229

PELAGIAXS* A sect founded by Pelagius, a native of Biitain. The sect maintained,
1. That Adam wa.s by nature mortal, and whetlicr he had riunod or not, would car*

taiiily have died. 2. That th(^ oonsecpicnccB of Adam s sin were confined to his own
person. 3. That new-bom mtants are in the Simio condition with Adam before the

xUL 4. That the law qualified men for the kingdom of beaTen, and w;ls founded
upon equal promises with the gospel. 5. That the general ref^un ection of the dead
does not follow in virtue of our Saviour's resvirrectiou, &c This sect appeared
AJk 400 at Rome, and in 0»rtiiage about 412.

PELEW ISLANDS. Dipcovcrcd by the Spaniard.^ in the seventeenlh century. The
wreck here of the East India Company's packet Antdc^ captain Wilson, 1788.
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The king, Abba ThoUe^ allowed captoin Wilaom to bring prince Lee Boo, his son,

to EugLiud, vrben ho Kcrivod in 17S4, and died aoom afler m tlM amallpoz ; and tike

BMt India Company arectod a mononiflnt Ofwve hia grave in Sothetluthe duirdijaid.

PELHAM, RT. HON. HENRY, BD ADMINISTRATIOX. This statesman bocnme first

minister of the crown, on the diasolutiou of the earl of Wilmington's ministry (ter^

minated by his death), in 1744. Mr. Pelham was head of tiie oelebmtad **3nad-
Bottom" administration, bo called Ixnaasc it nuinbcied nine dukes^ and Comprised a
coalition of all parties. Sec Broad-Boffom Adutiitistration.

PELOPONNESIAN WAR. The celebrated war which couUnuod for twenty-seven
years between the AtiienivDS and Ihe people of Peloponnesus, with their req)ective

allies. It Ls the most famoim and the lucint iiitcrestlug of all the w.ii-s which hap-

]^ne<l between the inhabitants of Greece. It began by an attempt of the BoQotians to

surprise natsea» 431 ac, on May 7, and ended 404 B.a, by the taldiig Athena bj
the Laccdfcmoniana.

PENAL LAWS, AFFKoriya ROMAN CATHOLICS. Tlie laws enacted against

Rauiaii Catliolicji iu theao rcalius were very severe ; and even up to the period of

{Kkssiug the Emancipation Bill many of tbem remained xmropealed. The following

account of these laws is, perh^i^ aa interesting a record o.^ this volume pn»ents. It

comprises the chief statutes set forth in SaMj^M SiMoiy of the Pmal latn, edition

1812. All the laws againat B«man Oalikolioa wave repealed by th« Belief Bp],

passed April 13, 1829.

PKIKSTB CELEBRATIXO XARIUAOKS.

If any popish iiricst bhall celebrate matrimony
between any twii ix-rsont, knowing; that boUi
or either is nf tin' rpjtestant n liirion (»inle88

prerioiuly inarrimi hy a rruti stntit clerBy-

man), Iw sluill mitTiT tlio puiii-,lmii iit >>{ a
PopUh reguUr, [ihiit i«, IriuispurtHtioii ; »iu1

if he return, the punishment or high tn ns.in
.J

First sUtut«, 6 Aoae, ItOH. 6«ooiul eUtut«,
8AmM,lTM.

KXCLUSIiiNt FhOM rAnLlAMKXT.

No p^'T of till' ri^iu shaJl sit in the honne of

peers, n^r person cboacn a^ a nirnibi r '<{ the

hou8£ uf cummoiu Nhall »\t as such, unk-ss ho
first talce the oath of :ilIi->riHnri' mul suvre-

mmr, snd subscribe to the dtNgUnition ii^-ftiust

tniiiaubstaiitlation, the sacrifice of thf nin^s,

idolatry of the church of Bome, inviiciiliini of

the Virgin Mjiry or of the saints.

Penalty : all tlie jpuaiahmeDta of a popiih re-

«BMnteoBTtot, 8 WilLsad Mtgft vn.

ELRcrrvi r»AycHi8B.

Mo CsthoUe ilisU vote at the election of any
BMSftbn t» serve in parliaoient, as a knight,

otUaeD, «r Imtsmil 14 Qeo. 1787. Cendl-
ttoDsUr TBlBttated, 1798.

coui'tm vTK OSiraiS.

Ko CsUioUe »ball be mayor. Borereign, port-

ntt Iwigwu—ter, ballifl, alderman, re-

corder, treasurer, sheriff town-elerk, com-
oioo-oouncilman, masti^r or warden of any
giilld»eorpafation, or fhitemity in any city,

mllM toini, or oorpoi^tion in Ireland.—
Fint8tetate,17andl8Chas.II.,16a7. IrUh
autute, 21 and 23 Geo. III^ confimiliig UlS
£ngUah T«at Mid Corpoistion Acta.

TBS AmCT AXD MTT.
PnMOS holding oflHoM, dvfl sod military, and
fsestvlog pay, salary, fee, or wages, to take
the oatbs of supremacy and abjuration, «n<l

to satsertbe to tb« dadsration a^uinst tmn-
sabstsilHatiou, the mtiiL Sk. Enghsh sta-

tute, 25 Cbas. II., 1876. A severer enactment
as regards penalties In IreUuid,9 Anne, 1710.

AH military offices, except master-grncral of

tiie otdnaDoe, oommyander-in-cbief, and
toCtlMrika. imib

EXCttmVD FAKIBB VESTRIES, 4kC

iiy net for provciitinj: Papists haying it in
their power to ubeiLruct tlic building or re-
pairing of churches, by out-voting thsPMss*
taut psrlsbioners, 12 Uco. 1^ 1746.

Ltaa roHBiDDEir.

I!y art for dl.snrming the Papists, reqolring
tlicni to diliver up to the j««tl««ii or cirll

olhcers nil their (innoiir, aruis, ami atntniini-

tion, A-c, and nutlioriMitiK w»rrli, A:r., by day
I

[ ii: I t. Miikrrs II- iriiis forbidden
CatlKiIio apijn iitir.>s. 7 WUi. III., 1086. Mo
C'atlioUe to t niplovt'd hs foWkr fOt SBT
Protestant, 10 ^Yill. H I., um.

Penalty: fine and one year's iniprisonnient for

first oifencc. For tiie second, all the pains
and pcnaltlM tt psnOBB Sttsllllsd of a

Thf.lL' »i:tH wore confimicd, 13 (ico. II., 179
they were qnalititd, 33 Uco. Ill, 1783.

TUIAL iiY JUMY, &C.

Catholics not to senre as grand Jmoni BStsss
a sufficient number of I^teataoto eaanotbs
found, 6 and 8 Anne.

Issues to dctenniae qnesliona arislog itpoa
popery laws, to t* Imd by known Protert
ants only, 6 and 8 Anne, 1706-10.

No Catholic to serve on Juries in actions bo*
tweoa a Fn>tMUiit sad CatlMU&» Qmt. II,
178S.

MEDICAL PBOrEaSIOXS.

Catholics (in England) prohibited inm
tbing physic, or exercising tlie

•potbWMiles, 6 Jas. I., 1606.

psonsTT.
TIm CsflMHsB dlMbM ft^om taking leases for
a longer term than 81 yesra, or at rents less
than two-tbirds of tbe ImpiOTed yearly va-
lue, 2, 8 Anne, 1703-9.

He caooot dispose of bis estate by will, or lend
rooneJ opoa the secuiilj of lead. S AaiUk
1708.

Allowed to take Isassi fbr a torn of OHe yssiSf
18 Geo. III., 177a Permitted to tsko or to
transfer lands by devise, descent, purchase
or otberwiae, the same as Proteitsbts, 81 and
tt<l«o.IU,1781.
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PENAL LAWS, AFFXcrnro ROMAN CATHOLICS, continued.

poantauoii or a iiubbb.

CstlioUfli prohibited from the keeptnc airr

j^aofaTilM «iea«dlBg statute fWIlL

or OATHOUCS.

A diOd flonlbniiliif to Oie •MaUUiM religion,

nif taw hto DMBBl toaniMteU* asuta,
inoM a flrir allinraiMeb 10Mb I., 1716.

TlMl d<MtMii maj rednee Ua fee-simple estate

to a life eitate, 1 Geo. II, 17S7. A younger
brother may deprive the elder of tuO legal
rigUl of primogenitore.—/ciMi.

KDCCATIOir.

CUliolics prohibited from lcc«pini7 schools, or
prtfcuring the fducation of his child at homo,
2 (»co. I., 171'!. I'mhibiU'd from sending
lilm N-yond st-as f<ir c<litcAUuii,6 Geo. 1^1719.

CatholiM j*nnltti'd to lieep schools and t4i»ch,

83 Geo. II, 17fid. AdmiseiUe to Tzinity

Colloid 11WL

ODAROIAWa.

No Catholica to be guardians, or to have the
cnstody or tuition of any orphan or cttlld

undr'r the age of 21 years, 2 Anne, 1703.

IVnnitted to be guardians, 1782.

A CatboUe naj dis(»os4] of the custody of his

or children, by vUl, doillIC nil
other thoD a oaQMUe oodu

G«o.IIL,17Wl

diUd
to

ninority,

Fnnlsbment for not working vpoB CafhoUo
.StTtaoholidays; each offence,

or in default, the

7 Will. III.. 16M.

on laboaron;
of wk^gbiti

Tn I>BA1>.

Punishment for burying? the dead eicppt in

Pruti-stant churchyards, or twing present at
the buryinK any deaA OtiMr Umb tlllNiaL0
wuL III, im.

nunniAon, Ae.

Win tball attend or \k' pn sent at any pil-

grimage or meeting In Id at any holy well, or
ft^putfd holy wi ll: tine, lOa, QT fa dHBuilt,
whipping, 2 Anne, 17U^

ami inscriptiuns publicly set np tO
the piety of Catholics, 2 Anne, ITQt.

DIVINE WOKSBIP.

All oflSoors and soldiers shall diligently fn-
qtient divine serrioe and sermon, in the
places appointed for the assemblage of the
regiment, tnMp, or company, towhich he m»y
belong.—.^rticfM of War.

[No eioeptkn mado in Jkronr of CatlioUe

It a CathoUe beoooM poiieoood of any right of
geatatlon to a beaoflee, the same shall be

/M«» Ticled tn iho onnnw if do not
m hla nllgloi^ S AaB% UM.

DOVATHJwi am
statutes (in England) interdicting i1' nntiow
and bequests for superstitious um s ; such as
towards the maintenance of a prit-ht or
chaplain to say mass, to pray for the fu>ula

of the dea<l, or to mnintHin j« rjK tiiHl obits,

lamps, &c., to be Us. il Ht prayers for dead
jtcrHiin-i. fJuch to l)e vesti'il in the king, and
applied to Protestant insUtutloas, i £dw. VI,

THB PAPAL 8KS.

Tilt* obtaining from the bishop of Rome any
manner of bull, writing, or insfnimcnt,
written or printed, containing anything or
matter; or publishing or putting In use any
such instnimont; the pmcureni, abettuTL
iukI O'liiist llnrK t« tlie fact shall he a^JodgM
guilty of high treason, 13 i^iz., 1570.

HEXDIOAXT F008.

Aoy child who (with the ooooeatofliiTanBla)
shall be found begging, the paraon and war-
dens of the pariah shan detain, and they shall
Undsooh ould to a PwtMlMik nartorontll
tto an «f U, or to a PwitoiUBt tnimmam
ntilSa afo ofMjMi% S Ctoo.1., irUL

OOXCESSIOXS.

(Jatholics qualified to be bnrrlsters, solicitors,

ftttonioya, &c. And the witlulrawing of
certain prohibltiouH thiretofore existing,

with respect to marriages with Protestants,
^^entioM^taM^ law, schoolnuuiien, te.

Penance, they said, consiKtod in the lovo

CBOosBa^ ncnraxfl, Ae.

to tonoUah all cneoeo, pldovH^

PENANCR Called by the Jews TlicjoTivtlia.

of God attended with good works. They made a confession upon the day of expia-

tion, or Mmie time before ; and had stated degrees of penance, in proportion to the
crimee committc*!. Penance w*a.s introduced into the Romish chiirch AJX 1A7« In
onr canon law, penance is chieliy adjudged to the sin of fornication.

PENDULUMS TOR CLOCKS. The pendulum is afflnned to liave been adapted bj
Galileo the younger, about A.D. 1641. Christian Ilviygcns contested the priority of
this diaooTery : the latteroerteinlj brought docks with peuduluma to perfootion«—Jk^ramf. See CMtt.

PENITENTS. Tliere are variouB orders of penitents, as MngdalenH. Magdalenettea, kc
The order of IVnitoTits of St. Magdalen v-m founded at Miirficillcp. about a.i>. 1272.

The Penitents of the name of Jcbus was a cou^egation of re]i).Mous in »Sj>ain who bad
led a licentious life, formed about 1550^ Tlie jPlanltente of Ui ieto were formed into
an order of ninis about 10(>2. There were numerous ordOTB of pemtonta in vaaOllS
parts ot Italy, who aftcrwaixls changed the name.

PENNSTLYANIA. Sir Walter Raleigh was the first adTentnrer who planted a oolonT
on these shoreB, in the reign of Eliziibcth. PennHvlvaiiia was granted by Cluulcif II.

to the duke of York, 16<)4 ; and it was sold to the Penn family, 16B0-1 ei »eq. Mr.
Pttm gnatad • ohuler in Ifaj, 1701, hat the enugnmta tnm the Low Cooatric*
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iefur<c'd it. !in«l Hcimratcd themBclvos from tho province of Pcunrnlvam'a. They afl. r-

ward« had Uicir owu aaaemblv, ia which the goveruor of i'euusylvauia protiidcd.

This atete tdopted an independent eooetituBon in 1776, end eetaUiahed the invaent

in 1790.

PENNY. The ancient hilver penny was tho first ailvor coin struck in England, nnd the

only one cm-ruut uiuoug the Anglo-Saxona. Tho ponnpr, until tho reign of Edward 1.,

was struck with a ci-uk8, m deeply indented that it might be ecksily parted into two
for Iiulfpcnce, and into four for farthings, and hence these names. Penny and two-

pouuy pieces of copper were coined by Boulton and Watt at Soho, Birmingham, in

17W,aMMetothiiaajMeQimtedtlieibeatof oorotqipw Bt^Coim,^
MINNY-POST. First sat up in London and its suburbs by a Mr. Murray, upholsterer,

A.D. 1661. Mr. Murray afterwards assigued his interest in the undertaking to Mr.
Doolcwn, a merbhant, 1688 ; bat on a trial at the Kng'a Beneh bar in the reign of
Cliarle.H II., it wns adjudged to belong to the duke of York, as a brunch of the general

posti and vraa thereuoon annexed to the revenue of the crown.

—

J)daun<t 10t>U. Thie
uiBtitatioa waa oonridetably impro^ in and ronnd London, Jnlr 1794 et mq., and
was made u twopenny-p<^t. A penny-post was finst set up in rhiblin in 1771. The
uniform postage, which settled down to a penny rate, came into operation, Jan. 10,

1840. Ban Fott-qfice.

PEN^OOST. It literally signifies the ordinal number called tho fiftieth ; and in the
solemn festival of the Jew^ so called because it was celebrated fifty days after tho

feast of tho Passover, Lev. xziiL 15. It is oaUed the feost of weeks, Ecod. xxxiv. 22,

because it was kept aovon weeks after tho Paasovor.

PERCEVAL'S, Rt. hok. SPEXCKR, ADMINISTILVTION. Tho administration of Mr.

Perceval commenced ou tho diasolution of that of the duke of Portland, which was
terminated by his grace's death, Oct 30, 1S<W. Mr. Perceval owed his post of prime
minister iu u hu ge degree to hi.s previous connexion with the affairs of uie princess of

Wal(». bee Dt limit iHvesliyatiujt. The members of this ministry were; Mr. Perceval,

firat lord of tho treasury, chancellor of the exchequer, and chancellor of the duchy of
Tianca-etcr ; eurl Caindcu, lord jiresident; earl of Westmoreland, lord privy seal ; ri 'ht

hou- liichard Ryder, home, mai^ucas Wellesley, foreign, and carl of Liverpool, colouiai

fleorstarice ; lord Mulgrave, admiralty ; Mr. Dondaa and earl Bathasat» boarda of
control luid trade; carl of Chatham, ordnance; viscount PalTin-T^ ton, sccrctari'-at-

war, &C. ; lord Eldou, lord chancellor. This niiuistry terminaicd with the death of

Mr. Perceval, who was assassinated in the lobby of tiu» houao of ocmsioiii^ by a maa
named Bellingham, May 11, 1812.

PERFUMERY. Many of the waras coming under this name wore known to the anca^ti^
and the ScriptnTee abonnd with hurtanoeo of Uie uae of ineenaea and peifhimea. Ko
snob trade a-s a jwrfumer was known in Scotland in 1763.

—

Creech. A stamp tax waa
laid on various articles of perfumery in England, and the vendor was obliged to take
ont a Uoenoe, in 178fti At the comer of Btoufort-buildinga* in tho Strand, raaided
Lilly the perfumer, mentioned in the Spectator.— lA^iijK.

PERIPATETIC PUILOSOPEY. The philosophy tai^ht by Aristotle, about &&
Like Plato, who taught in a ahady grove caUed Aoaoemia, Aristotle chose a epot a
similar character at Athens, adjacent to the t«ime river, where tliere wi i e trees and
shades: this spot was denominated the Lyceum ; and as he usualW walked while he
instructed his pupils, his philu^phy was called Porlpatetia Ao philoaophy of
Aristotle, the nioe distinotioiMand oboermliio&of the modenia hafo iriioUj diiptoved
and laid aside.

—

P<trdon.

PERJURY. In some countries this crime was punished with death. Tlie early Romans
at link pnniahed by throwing the oflRmder headlong flpom the Tarpeian predpioe

;

but thai penalty was aftcr^vard.s altered, upon a frupposition that the gods would
vindicate their own honour by some remarkable judgment upon the ofifender. The
Greeks set a nark of infamy upon theoL After the empire beeame Chzii^m, and
any one swore falfcly upon the gospels, he was to have his tongue cut out. Tlic

canons of the primitive church cnjomed eleven years' penance; and in some states

the false-swearer booamo liable to the punishment he ehaigednpon tho innocent. In
England, perjury was pitnishcd with the pillory, 15C)3.

PEBO^'Nl^ TEEATY of. Louis XL of Franco, having placed himself in the power of

tiko didw of Buigundy, was forced to aign a treaty at Peroono, oonfinning thcoa of
Aim and Ooniiani^ witli ioaw otfaor ttipnlatloos of a nstrietlvo and hnmiliatiny
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chnracUr, a d. 14r;<;. Before this treaty Louis XI. bad promised CbatDprn'im nnd Br*
as appanages to bis brother Charle8, duke of Bern, at the sauic time that he iuerf&

intenaed to keep hie word, apprehending that those provincee, being ao near But^
gundy, would prove a fresh BOUioe of broils and disputes.

—

Htnindt.

PERSECUTIONS, GENERAL, of thk t HKLSTIAXS. Historians ufmally reckon ten.

The Ist under Nero, who, having bet liie to Home, tlirew the o<iium of the act upoa
the Christians. Multitudes of them were, in comeqiieneef massacred. Some were
wrapped up in llie nkins of wild beast«, and torn and dcvonred by dttc-s ; tjiJjt n!;

were crucified, and numbers burned alive, a.d. 64. The 2ud, uudcr Dotuitian, 'jH.

The 3i\l, in tbe reign of Tmjau, lOO. The 4th, imder Adrian, 118. The 5th,
uiidor tbe cmppror Scverua, 197. The 6th, under Maximinus, 235. Tlie 7tb. uh-Ict
Dcciiis, more Idoody than any preceding. They w«re m all places drivcu from iLeit
habitations, pluii<b>rcd and put to deatii by torments, the rack, and t i . Fho 8th,
under Valerian, 267. llio 9tb, under Aur«Uan, 272. The 10^ under Dioclesian.
In this persecution, which lasted ten years, houses filled with Cfariatiaiia were set on
fire, and droves ct them wcM boond togeUker with rapes sod oast into the mm, SOS:
Soo Mastacru.

PERSECUTIONS ok the JEWS. Soo articles /tit* and ifamiorci.

PEBSECUTIOKS 09 tbx PROTESTANTa In Francouia, where a muIUtude of
Luth<a't followen were manacred hy WflKam de fNintenberg; 15S6.

—

Iht /inevKoy.

In England, wlien Cnuuner, arcbbijibop of Caiiterlniry, iuul Latimer and Ridley,
prelates, and SOO Protestaute^ were burned alive, and great nuiubera periahed in
prison, 3 Mary, 1566.

—

Wurnet'i Eede$. Bitt Of fhe FtroteBtanta in Fnuoe^ wrhea
numlK'fs ptii.-hcd ; tlicir as.-icniblic's were prohibited, their places of woi-ship pulled
down, and sentence to tbe galleys proelaimed againat all who harboured them, 1728.
Ezeoutions offhe ProteetuitB at Tboxti, when great numbers were put to dsath oiider
pretence of their having been couoecoed hi a tlUUiilt OocSfliQiMd bjaprocBsrion, 17S4.
See MoMani^i and Barfhoiomew.

PEli^IAN EMPIRE. The country which gave name to this celebrated emph« was
on^nally called Ehon, and reoeiTed the appellation of Penia from Persona, the won
of Perseus and Andromeda, who Fcttlcd hero, and perhaps establishetl a j'ctty sove-
reignty. But long before his time, it was subject to independent princes. Peraia
was at length hieluded in fhe first Asf^rian tnonardiy ; a^ when u»t empire w«b
dismembered In- Arbacep, Ac, it npportnincd to the kingdom of Media. Pei>^ia was
partly euniptc'red from the Greeks, and was tributary to the Parthiana for nearly 500
jears, when Artaxerxca^ a common soldier, became the founder ofthe bsomhI Pendm
monarchy, a.d. 229.

ZoroMter, king of Buctria, founder of tlie | Mlltiiidefl, at the bead of 10^000 Athe-
Mngi—Juitin ext. Mlft nlaiw. 8co JfarafAon . hjc. 490

tiia.—;ran(Att4 1062
• • • • • • •

CTTua, kingof PenSa. > ... GOO
Lydlft oooqiMfCd llf fbe PensiauB . . . 648
CynutwoMnesmastcr of «U Aula . . 636
CambjMa conqucra Egjfi {nMtktM) . . 626
Darius nwde king of Persia . . 622
Xevoltof tho Babylonluut . * . . 512
Coaqnest of Ionia; Miietoa deatiegred . 486
DariuB i>uiii^8 A fleet of flOO sill, with anmy «if WWyOOO loUlm^ la iavade Am

The (roops Hdvancfl towards AHwoi^ but
aie met to tlw plalaR «f MaiaflMii, Iqr

Zoroaster II., Persian pUkHoptaer, gen^ Xencea enters Grvece in tbo spring of
rally confounded wtth the king of Bao-

|
this year, at the lit ad o{ mi immense 't

force. Tbe battle of Tbennopylie . 480
Xerxes enters Atbeni,Mller having lost

a0O,O0O of bis troops, and is defeated in
a DRTal engagement off Salamia . ,

Cjmon, son of Hiltiades. «Itb a fleat ef
iffiO vesfiels, takes several cities tarn
tbe Perstana, and deatiqjra tlielr aavj.
cunsisUng of840 sail, seaT tb* island «r
C'ypnui .......

Xerxea is mardei«d in hia bed by Mith-
lidatesi tbe eumdk .....^ aaaaaain la fat to aesib ilk abonfUe

Beignof

• Tin- criinlnnl w as t iiclosed in a box, ejcccpt his head, iiniiilfi. and feet, wlilcli U inp crTifinc d tlip>nfrh
upcrturrs It ft for ti t' jniqioac, were snieared with howy, in tliis condition he was oiwwd with lii& fare
towtvrils thij Kiiii, uliich .sbono intently hot. T)w luiiu j i n liis i xtn'mlties attract- i " .ihj>h hiuI otiior

itiscctf;. V liiili by their stings Infllrtwl pictntciiitiTip jmin^, w bill- tlie lunpgota produced within the V- x, from
Iiis e.xiTX'iiii iits, ate into his tiesh, and even to his ve ry entrails

; iind lest this ccnipHcation of ti-^rtiire

Khould putanetrd to hin existence too ((iiiclily. lit m us diiily feciw iili n> urishing food. Mitliridates endtured
this punishment seventeen diiyn, and w hen he died, his t!e^h wrs nearly «11 conmimed fTXjOi tlie l^ones. The
tiufTerer very rarvly refund to tnice tlie f^ustennnce oOered bioifOn acoount of ttie iaaufllBnUe dnngtit
induced hvthe beat of the climate, and t)ie fever fccnsloned by the tBrtlliet bBtwhCB he ffii^ bllWitVWe
prieked With smaU bodkias Ull be complied.—iYatarc*.
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P.O.

Bee

PERSIAN EMPIRE
Cnnii tekta fhm the Pemiam
MiBIBanlll* Mtrest of the Greeks
wtidft atirm$....

The iMi-telit naar Cnldus . . . .

Tlie Sidonuuis tiding bvsief^ bv the Per-
fuia, net firii tu their city, and ^rith
la tbe fiamet

Almader the Great enters Asia; finrt

buttle in Phrygia, near the river ( r»-

nlciw
[For the oxploita of Alexandar In ttMlMf

article MaefAm.']
Mimler of I^arius by Ueiuua, who is toni

In pieces •

Alexander founda the tliird or Grecian
monarchy

Alexander, In n mcniciit "f intoxication,
at th«> instiuia' i f liis uii$>tneaB Thais,
sets tin- t<i ttio imliirie of Persepolls

(The riches of this town, wbc»e rulna,
•vto M tlMj «d«t at Ihli day, an or

449

401
^194

961

334

331

331

830

indcs^riluiVplr nintriiifirfnrp, wrrr ro
ininienKt> tlmt 'J*!,!!*!!! nml.s nml :/iA)0

horses w. r-- hulm witli tlir simil-. '

Pemla wits pnrtl> ro-i .iirnii'i-«-il iVi'in tlie
(in.-f-ks, 011(1 M-n)iiiin<l trilmtjiry to
rarltiin fur ii< ar five liuinlivd y'rarn,

till Jilxiiit '. A.r>,

ArUixcrsLsi I, of iliis n<'w i-mpire, a C4.m-
mon sftldior, n^torea to Persia Ita

former title

Reign of Sapor, conqueror and tyrant
Ho is assassinated
Hormisdas reigns
Ueipi of Sapor II. (of 70 years), a cruel
and successful tyrant ....

Persia was conquered by the flameens .

It fell iiridi r ttx' (l"ininiiiii of Taneiiane,
by the ditfeat of l!n i.iz« t , . . .

Reign of Tbamas-Koiili Kliiiti .

lie carried the Persian amts into India,
vbiditaenKvacaA. SaeArfia . .

250

229
238
273
273

310
651

140S
vm
im

SHAHS or PfiBSU.

1802.

l.'.T''..

1577.

ie27.
l&it.
I'Ulii.

1722.

1785.

1T».

1792.

Ismail or Isthmaol.
'rmii.'isp or Thjiijias I

Ismail M<i rzii.

Mfiliomiaed Mt^erxa.
.Mibiis 1., the Urcat:

ft r. of 46]r«an.
Siiilli SijoCb.

Atihtis rt.

.Si il villfttl.

HusM'iii : (It'posod.

Maliiiiniiil.

Ashraif, the I'snqxT : tilain in buttle.

Tamasp or 1 iiiwiuts 11.: rvoovt rod tbe
throne of his anct stors fM»in tlu- pre-

cfdlnj,'.

[Thamas-KooU-Kbaa obtained ereat sne-
eesses in tUa aad the aahaaqiiant
irlpns.]

Abbas II., Infant son of Tamasp, under
the rt^gency of Kouli-Kban, who after-

wards caused hlmtelT to ba ptnalalmad
as Nadir Shah.

vm.

1747.

174a
I7JS0.

1753.

1779.

17«).

1781.

17H6.

1788.

178e.

1794.

1798.

ISM.

184B.

Nadir Slinh 'tlio Virtori.aisKIng):

;

s!n.<ir< (1 by hhi nephew at Kontaaa.
.\dil SlKili.

.shiili li>,V.h.

I

ItitiTri'^-nmn.]

Knrmii Kliiin.

Ab->>l-rHit<')i Khaa.
• Intirri'iniiiin.l

Ali-.M^-ornd-Kliaa,

Jatii> r Kliiui.

f lnte^^^';^^lIlUl.^

Loof^-Ali-Khao : lietrayed into tbe hands
of his successor, who ordered >ii<i i-yi-^

tn t>e phifkoff out, nnd aftorwartU put
iiiln 111 di'iitli.

Aga-Mahommed Khan : s.ssii.^sinated.

Fcth-All-Shah.
Mahoniin«"d-8h«h, grandaon of Feth:

.siicrt « di'd Ijy bis son,

Naar-ul-Dio, or NaiUMrmod<4MD, SapL^
The prcaant Shah ofParria.

In 1747, Ahmed Abdalla founded the kingdom of Candahar. In 1779, OMnpeiiiorB
for the throne of Peraia sprung up, and cauBed a period of ahnghter and desolation
till 1791, whi'ii Malioraou Kbau i)Oi;\ii)0 solo munanli. Tho present niouturh of

Persia* Nosi^ul-Din, who ascended the throne in ISIS, is said to be an able prince,

and fiiendly to BnglamL

PERTH, Scotland. This town is said to have been faunded by Agricoln. about a.d. 70.

It was besieffed by tho regent Robert in 1339. James I. was murdered here at the
Black fViars mona^tory, by Robert Graham and the earl of Athol, for which their

bodies were torn with red-hot pincei>, Ininiiiii^ crowns of iron pres^icd down upon
their heads, and in the end their hearts taken out and thrown into a fire, (iowrie'a

ooDspiracy oociured Aug. 5. 1600. Perth was taken by Cromwell in 1651 ; by the
earl of Ifar, after the battle of Dumblonc, in 1715.

PERU, Sorrn America. First visited in a.d. IfA^, ntid won afterwards conqiipvod by
the Spaiiiaids, whose avarice led to the luost liiglitful crimes. The ciitej coutjuest of
this country has not its parallel in history. Pizarro, in 1530, and others, with one
Teasel, 112 men, and four horses, set out to invade South America, which, however,
not succeeding, ho again, in 1581. embarked with three small yeasels, 140 infantry,

and thirty-six horses; with tlnsf, and two reinforcements of thirty men each, he
conquered tbe empire of Peru, and laid the foundation of that Tastpower which the

tujuy m the New World. PSfSRo'a expeditioiii 1624. Iwu remained in

• Par fids nunder, BeHU was taken aod boond aakMllunid aaA fcot, aod llmr trees having been by
main fturee bent down t» tbe grarnd, and one ntHbm criariBara itaba tied lo caeh of them, the trees, as tbev
were suffered to return to their natural podtloo,iewbaflkirta|tsdli^ensTldl«aeek each fl^^
cue of the Uoba ofhls body.—ifateneb.

o a
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pulijection to tho Spaniards ('who munlCTod tlic Iiicas !\iul nil tlu-ir <l<'sccii'larit-''i

without any attempt beiiii; mado to throw ulf the opprujisive yoke till 1762 ; but ihe

indepeadonoe of tho country was complotolv achieved in 1826. The new PeruTMl
constitution woa signed by the president of the RcpubU<^ March 21, 1828.

PERUKE, OR Wig. Tho aticionts used false hair, but tho pomko in thi^ rr<^f>Tit vno-ifi

baa been little more than two conturieit in use. It was first woni m i- nmcc and iuuj
about A.I1L 1620; and waa introduced iato England about 1660.

—

Sirgpe. It was at

one time ^om aliBMt imiTersally by men wanting hair, whether lidi or poor* ^^afcfe

PESTH. This city wns ropentcdly tiiken and besiogod in tlic wars of Hunsrary. p^-
ticulai'ly in the long coutests with iho Turks. The l.tst time that it chuu^red laaciicrs

was in 1684, after the raising of the famous Kicgo of Vienna by Sobicski- Buda-PoaA^
in the war just clo«*od, w;us taken l)y tho Inii»t'nalisb<, Jan. 5, ISiO. Tlic 1 1 uii,:Tirians

afterwards defeated tho Auatriaus, who were obliged to evacuate it, April lb, same
jear. For the reeolt of the mut, aee Bmgarjf,

PETALISSL This was a mode of dociding upon the gnilt of citizens of Syracuse, siniiler

to tho Athenian ostracism ; but tho name wnfi written on a leaf instead of on a shell : it

in siiid to huvt) been in use 460 B.c. The leaf was generally that of the olive tree, and
if tho guilt of the accused were thus established, the sentencenw mially haniehmentt.—Cotgnwe. From Syracuse it went to other states.

PETAAD. An instrumeut whose invention is ascribed to tho Huguenots in 1579.
Petards ar» of metal, nearly in the Bhape of a Imt In the siege, when a desSgn is to
blow up gates, or other barriers, these instruments are applied

;
tliey an* al.^o ii.-;e«l in

oounienninee to break through into the enemy's galleries, aud so to disappoint their
ininea Cdhom waa taken oy Henry IV. by meanB of pctardsp and tti^ iraro fint
used there in 1580.

—

MU. Diet.

PETEIl IM^yrH. Presented by Ina, king of the West Saxons, to the pope at Rome, for

tho endowment of an English college there, a-D. 726. So called, because agreed u > be
paid on the feast of St. Peter. The tax was levied on all ftmiliea poaseaBod of thirty
pence yearly retit in land, out of which they paid one penny. It was confirnici \>y

Otla, 777, and was aftcrwaids claimed by the popes, as a tribute from England^ and
vqgularly ooUected, till eappveiaed by Henty yui^Ctmden.

PETERt tn WILD BOY, A savage creature found in tho forest of Hertswold. cli ( torala
of Hanover, when George I. and his fi iends were hunting. He was foimd walking; on
his hands aud. foot, climbing trees like a squirrel, luid feeding on gi-ass auJ uj^^ss.

Not., 1725. At this time ho was supposed to bo thirteen yeai-st old. The king
c!iuse<l him to tiu^tc of all the dishes at the royal table ; but he prefemHl wild plants,

kaves, and tlie bmk of tree.-i, which ho had lived on from his infancy. No human
efforts of the many philosophic persons about court could entirely vary bis eavagtt
habits, or cauee him to utter one di-tinct s^!! iMt\ He died in Feb., 17Sf., at th-^ t'o
of 72. Lord Monboddo presented him we> au mt:tuuce of the hypothe&is thai " maji m
a state of naton is a neve animal."

PETERBOROUGH, Enolaxd. Founded a.d. 633. It was anciently called Kcdes-
hamstedo ; but one of the kings of Mercia founding an abbey hero, and dedicating it

to St. Peter, it obtained its present name. The original monastery here was founded
in 689. It was formerly subject to an abbot ; but king Henry VUUL turned the
monastery into a cathedml, and made it a bishop's see.

PETERBOROUaH, BISHOPRIC of. One of the bishoprics erected by Henry VIIL
out of the lands of the dissolved monasteries, and wholly taken from the dioceac of
Lincoln. The church was destroyed by the Danes ; but it was rebuilt with great

beauty, and continued to flourish till the Reformation. The first bishop was John
Chamber, tho last abbot of Peterborough. Tho see was valued in the king's books at

419/. 19». lid
PETERSBTTRGH. The new cnpitnl of Russia. Peter the Great fn^t began thi.-; city In

1703. He built a snirdl hut for himself, and some wretched wooden hovuls. lu 17U>,

the count Oolovkin biitlt the first house of bridk ; and the next year, the emperor,
with his own hand, laid tho foundation of ahonse of tho same materials. From the-:e

small beginnings rose the imperial city of Petei-sburgh ; and in le^ thun nine years alter

tho wooden hovels were erected, the MSit of empire was transferred from Moscow to

this place. Bia^ in 1736, a firs eonsumed 2000 houses; and in 1780, another firs
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consumed 11,000 houses; this Im^t fire was occasioned by lightuiog. Again, m June
1796, a large magazine of naval ^^tores and 100 ves.sols were doBtr^pod, Tbe winter
palace was bnnit to the ground, Dec. 29, 1837. See Russia.

PETEE8BURGU, PEACE of. Between Huasia and Prussia, the former rostoiing all

her conquests to the latter, signed May 5, 1762. Tbeatt of Pbtersbuboh, for the
partition of Pohuid, (see article Pari'dlon Trrattes,) Aug. .1. 1772. Treatt of Peters-
fiuaoa, fur a cuulition against Fnuioe, Sept 1605. Treaty of alliance, signed at

St. Patersburgh, between Bemadotte, prince rofal d Sweden, and the emperor
Alexander ; the former o^eeing to join in the campaign igiUiuit AsBnoe« in letoni for
which Sweden was to receive Norway, March 24, 1612.

FETERSWALDEN, CONVENTION ov. An important and Ibrtonate convention
between Great Britiiin and Russia, by which a firm and decisive alliance betweca
those powers was made against France, and the course of acti(A a^jainst Napoleon
Buonaperte wee planned, signed July 8, 1818. This conTeotion and the ooowqnent
alliance led to the final overthrow of Biionupartc in the next year*

PBTRAKCH AWD LATH A Two of the most eminent persons of the fourteenth

century, celebratetl lor ihc exquisite and refined paseiou of the former for the latter,

and the great genius and virtue of belli. Tbm chief subject of Petrarch's enchanting
sonnets was the beautiful Laura. He was crowned v-ith laurel, ns n poet nnd writer,

on Easter-day, April 8, 1341 ; and died at Ar«^ua, near Padua, July 16, 1374. Laura
dtod April 6,1848.

PBVENSET CASTLE. Tliis deser^'es Trimtlnn Ik re, a« a remarkable relic of antiquity.

Btom the abundance of Roman brickti, it m supposed that there was a Koman fortress

en the spot The duke of York, in the reign of Henry lY., wat for aoaaa time
confined within the walls of thig castle ; as wa8 also Queen Joan, of Navarre, the last

wife of Henry IV., who, witli her confessor, friar Kandal, was accused of a design to

destroy the king. James I. of Scotland, by order of Heniy IT., auAred a captivity

in the castle for about tif^'hteen years. In 1840, on removing some earth within the

castle, a great uumy brass coins, in a series extending over the reigns of six or seven
RoQian empercm, were discovered.

PFAFFI<:NP0RF, battle of. Between the TraperialistH and PniRsions, The Austrians

were signally defeated with gt^at slaughter by the king of Pman^ who, by this

Tictor}", preTented the desi^nied j unction of the Rnsrian and Analrian grand armies,

A>ig. 15, 1760. Tlio plauK of the allies were fnistnitcd, and Frederick IIL worked
out the connimmate policy that wa.s disclosed l)y the f^ubsequent events of the war.

PHAIxiVXX. This old military word sometimes signified a battalion or squadi-on, and
aometiines the ranks or ranges into which whole armies were drawn when put in

posture r r ri L'cncral Ixtttlc.—Pan/oH. A t: .
op of men closely embodied.—3fi7/o«. Tlio

Greek puuiiiiix cousisted of 6000 men lu u nquarc battalion, with shields joined, and
spears crossing each other. The battalion formed by I'hilip of Haeedon waa called
the Macedoni;\n phalanx, and ^-ai? instituted by bin; '^'^0 n.c.

PUAKLSEES. They were a £Eunous sect among the Jews; so called from a Hebrew
word which aigmfiea to aeparate or aet apart, becatue they pretended to a greater

degree of holiness and piety than the rest of the Jewa The adniiraT»le parable of the

Pharisee and Publican is levelled against spiritual pride, and to recommend the
virtne of hnmility.

—

JMe zvUL 9. The Tdmud enninemtea aeTen aorta or elaeaea of
Pliarisecs.

PHAROS AT ALEXANDRIA., called the Pharos of Ptolemy Philadelphus, and esteemed
as one of the wonders of the world. It was a tower built of white marble, and could
be seen at the distance of 100 miles. On the top, fires were constantly kept, to

direct sailors in the bay. The building of this tower cost 800 talents, which are
equivalent to above 165,100/. English, if Attic; or if Alexandrian, double that sum.
There was this inscription upon it

— " King Ptolemy to the gods, the saviours, for the

benefit of sailors;" but Sostratus, the architect, wishing to claim all the glory,

engraved hia own name upon the stones, and irflerwards filled^e hollowwidi mortar,

and wrote the above inscription, Wlicn tlie mortar liad decayed l)v time, Ptoloniy'a

name disappeared, and the following iuiscription then became visible :—" Sostratus

the Chiidian, son of Deziphanefl^ to the godi^ tiie aaviourB, for the benefit of aailota.*

About 230 B.C.

PHARSALIA, BATT! or. Between Julius Cwsar and Pompey in which the former

obtained a great auu memorable vicioiy, glorious to Ceesar in its consequences.

00 2
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Ciesar lost about 200 men, or, acconliii'; tu othera, 1200. Porapcy's loss was 15,000

or 26,000 according to otbon, and 24,000 of his army were made prisoners of war
by the conqueror. May 12, 48 B.o. After hfii dofSsat. Pompey fl«d to Egjrpt* whora
he was treacherously hlain. l>y (inlor of Ptoloiny the younger, tlien a minor, and his

body thrown naked on the strand, exposed to the view of all whose duiosit^ led

them that way, till it waa bamt bj his ftithAd fteedman Philip^

PHILIPPI, BATTLE of. Between Octaviu« Ctcsar and Marc Antony on one side, and
tho rcpnhlio.ui fon. s of I5nitu8 and Cansius, iu which the foniuT ohtaiiutl the

victory. Two Iwiltk's wmv fouirht : in tho tirat, limtuii, who tumuiauded the ri^ht

wini^ debated the enemy ; bvit Ciu-^sius, who had care of the left, was overpowered,

and ho onlorcil h'lH fri-iMhiuin to run him through the body. In the second battle,

the wing wiiich Brutus commanded obtaiued a victory ; but the other was defeated,

and he lontid himself surrounded by the soldiers of Antony. Ho, however, mndo his

escape, and iood after fell oa hia sword. Both battlea were fought ia October* 42 &&
—But$uet,

IHIIjIPPICS. Thia tpeciee of satire derivee ili name from the orations of DcmMthence
aguinst T^Viilip II. of Maccdon. and from the orations of Ciroro. Soo Ctcero't OrcUiona

(Uie secoud of which was called divine by Juvenal; against Marc Antony, which
latter coRt Cicero hia life, 43 b.c I'li ilipijica from these now are imderstood to mean
any invective decLiniation.

—

BU/io/> IIam.

PHILIPPINE ISLE^ Diacoverod by the Spauiaida A.D. 1619. In this archipehwo the
illnsfctioua otreumnaTigator Magellan, Uke our still more iUnatrioaa Oook in the
Sandwich Islands, lo«t hia life in a Bkirminh, in IS^l. They were taken ymssoBsion of

in 1M5 by a fleet from Mexico, which first stopped at the island of i^bu, and tsuUiued

it In 1570 a aettlement wm eflbcted at tho mouth of the Manilla riTdr» and Manilla
wruK. in tho foUowiqg JOBT, ooDStltuted the capital of the Spaniah poassBsiona in the
Philippinea

PHILOSOPHY. The Iniowledfe of the reason of things, in opposition to histoty,

which is only the knowledge of facts ; or to mathematics, which ia the knowled^'o of

the quantity of things ;—the hypothcaia or aystem upon which natural effects are
explained.—Zeeifc Pythagorw nnt adopted the name of philosopher (soeh men
havintj boon previously calleil Fa^'O";), about 628 i' >" S«'0 .V'>m/ Philo.<ojJi i/.

PhiluiMphers were expelled from liumo, and their schook i>uppresi»cd, by l>omitiaJi,

$8.—2/fMV. HiiL Philoaophy haa undergtme four great changes :—1. A total
Bub^oin-icncy to priestcmft and superstition, by the CSialdoans and E<rrptiaiw.

2. A commixture of reason and poetry, by the Greeks. 3. A mechanical system,
iutroduced by Copemicu.'' and (Jalileo

;
and, 4. A sy&tcm of poetical, terbal, and

imaginary causation, taught by Newtoi^ Lavoisier, ia. The world, at present is

divided between tho two iut<t.

PHILOSOPHEB'S STONE. By this name is usually meeat a powder, which some
"wise lieails among the cliynilsts imuL'inod liad the %'irtuc of turnin^r iV- 'i:

|

i i r< rt

luetola into silver and gold — ail metals but these l)eing so considered. Ivirchur

obsenras, with truth, that the quadrature of the curelc, perpetual motion, the bcoB*
tin^niiahablo lamp, and philoRoi>her's stone, liave racked the brains of philosophers

and mathematicians for a long time, without anj useful result. For a remarkable
esse of folly and imposition in relation to this snbjeot, see Aldiemjf.

PHTPI»S, CAPTAIN, ms EXPEDITION. The hon. capUin Fhipps (aftei-wards lord

Mulgrave) sailed firom Rngian^ in command of the Sea-horse and Carcase shios, to
make discoreries, as near as possible, to 13ie North Pole, 177S. Bi Augmt el that
year, he was for nin> i ivironed with impenetrable Larriei's of ice, in tho
Frosen Ocean, north of ^pitzbcrgeu, SO'' 48' Korth latitude. All fiu-ther progn^
waa not only impomible, but retreat alsoi, and in this dreadfbl sitaation all on board
gave themselves uyi for lost; but they were providentially lihemted from the vast

mountains of ice by a brisk wind, which in two or three days more accomplished
their deliverance. The ships returned to Kngland without their intrepid commander
havincT made any di»coven>!:, Sept. 201, 1779> In this ttqpeditioii. Kelson WM
cockswain to the second in command.

FHOSPHORITS. Tt was disoovered in the year 1667, by Brandt, who procured it from
urine ; and Schecle soon after found a method of preparing it from bones. The dis-

covery waa prosecuted by John KunckeU, aSaxon chemia^ 1670, and by the hon. Mr.
Boyle, abottt ttM mae time.—ifenft IHtH, PhMphorie tddk fint menttoned in 1743,
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but is said to have been kuovni earlier ; the distinction was finfe pointed <mt by
I-avoisicr in 1777. Canton's phosphoruH it* ho orsllp'! from its discoverer, 17M. Ptoto*
phusphumtud hydrogen was discovered by sir Humphrey L);ivy in 1812.

FHRENOLOQT. The science of the mind, and of animal propensities, a modem doe-
trine, started by Dr. Gall, in 1S03. Sec Craniolofjy, Dr. Spurzheim improve l tlie

Bcienoe in 1815, and it has now many profeeeora; and a Phrenolo^cal Society haa
been eefcabliahed in Loodon. Following Oall and Spunlwim, maay eanioandera of
the Fciencc publicly profesA it in those oountiioBy wbore^ and in Qenaany, rVaaoe^ and
America, it hai» iucrnmaing adherents.

PHYSIC. Reason and chance led early to the knowledge and virhipa of certain herba.
The sea-horse drawing blood from his body by means of a n ( ; m n lieve himself firom

^thora, taught men the art of artificial blood-letting.— JP/tn^. In fabulous history
it is mentioned that Polydiua having scon a serpent approach the wounded body of
another with an herb, with which he covered it, restored the inanimate body of
Qlaucua in the aame maimer.

—

H^nua. Eigypt app^irs to have been the cradle of
tiie healing art ; " and the priests," says Oabanus, " soon eeized upon the province of
medicine, and cmnbined it with thoir other instruments of power." From the hands
of the priests, medicine fell into those of the philoaophers, who freed it from its

aaperatitiotia ebaraoter. Pythagoma endeavoured to explain the fonni^on of diseases,

tlio order of tlioir symptoms, timl the action of nicdicino. about 629 B.C. Hippocrates,
justly rc^^dcd as the father of medicine and the founder of the sciencQr flourished
abont 422 B.C. Oalen« bom ISl, ifBS the oracle of medical sdence tor neariy
1500 years. The di.sfovery of t!io i-irculation of tlic Mood, by Dr. Harvey, flimiflhed
an entirely new sy.^teni of phyniolo^ieal and pathological s}>oculation,

PHYSIC GARDEN. The finst cultivated in England wivi by Juhu Gerard, surgeon, of
London, in 1567. That at Oxford w:us endowed by the«arl of Danby in 1652. lliat

at Cambridge was commenced about the middle of the last century. That at Chelsea,

originated by sir Hans Sloane, was given to the Apotiiecaries* Commny in 1721 ; this

last was very much admired by the illuatrious Ldnnmi& The fine Botanic Ghuf<tai in
Dublin was conunonrod ia 1763.

PHYSICIAN TO THR KINO. The earliest mandate or warrant for the attendance of a
physician at court is dated a.d. 1454, the 8S Henry VI„ a rci$m fertile in the petronage
which was afTiji ded to i)nictitionerH in nieilicine

;
but in that reign no appointment

existed which can justly bo called physician to the rojal person. By thia wan«nt»
the king, with the consent of his privy council, deputed to three physicians and two
8iu\,'cons the iv^ailation of lii.n diet, and the adininistiTition of such medicines and
remedies as might be sufficient for his cure, without any allusion to the previous
wistence or permanency of the office^ which tiimr were authorised for a time to fill,

or to a rcmunenition for their services.

—

lAfe of LAMert,

PHYSICIANS, ROYAL COLLEGE op, T-ontiov, wn<? projected by Dr. Linacre, physician

to Henry VIII., who, through his interest with coidiuai Wolsoy, obtained letters

patent, constituting a corporate body of regular physicians in Loudon, with peculiar
privileges, Oct. 23, 1 518. Linaore was elected the first president of the college. Dr.
Harvey, to whom we are indebted for the discovery of the circulation of the blood,
wais another ornament and benefactor to tins institution. He built a library and
public hall, which he granted for ever to the college, with his boolca and instruments.

The college was afterwards held in a building in Warwick-lane, erected by sir C. Wren,
whore it continued till 1823, when the present elegant stone edifice was erected from
designs by sir R Smirke. The College of Phvaiciana, Dublin, was founded by charter

of Charles II., 1667, and was re-incorporated in 1692. The Royal College of Physi-
cians, Edinburgh, Nov. 29, 1681.

PHYSICS. Well deficribed m a Kcietieo of uidiounded extent, and as reaching from an
atom to God Itioiself. It in ujaiie U} embrace the entire doctrine of the bodies and
existences of the universe ; their phenomena, cau.se.s and effectji Mr. Locke would
include God, angels, and sjiirits, under this term. Tlie ori;,Mn of pli\>^ieri is referred

to the Brahmins, magi, and Hebrew and Egyptian priests. From these it was derived

to the Greek sages, particularly Thales, who first professed the study of nature in

Greece, about 51'.'* B.C. Hence, it de-cond-'d to the Pytba^'oric, Platonic, and Peripik

tetic schools ; and from tlicHu to Italy and the re^l ui Europe.

PHYSIOIX)QY« In eooneikm with natoial philosophy, and that part of physics which
teaehes th« cooatitutionof <ho body, so Iw as it ia in ita healthy or natural state, and
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to that purpose endeaTOurs to account for the reasoa of the eeveral fiincticDij} a-i-d

opeTatioD* of tiie wrenl memben. Bometimes it is limited to that \mrt of medioQe
which partimlarly considprs the structure and constitution (>C liamaii l>o'lie8, with

regurd to the cure of diseases. Its date is referred to tiie same uiue witii phyisjis»

PHYSrOGXO^IT. Tlii^ is a ^^cionce by which the dispositions of mankind arc (li.-covered.

chiefly from the fea4»ire8 of the face. The origiii of the term ia referred to Aristotle

;

Cioero was attaohAd to the Bdetioe. Itl»eQ«DM»lkHhioiiabl«Btadyfirom th« begini^
of the Rixtccntli century; and in the lost century, the r—nv" of Le Cat. and Pemeiby
led to the modem system. Lavater's researches in this i>u»9uit arose from hia haring

bewstmokwifh angular oovmienanoe of a loldier who puMd ni^^
whidi hA and SSmnMimaQ were standiog; puUiahed 1776.

PIANO-FORTR. Invented hy J. C. Schroder, of Dresden, in 1717: he prf>?cnta4 a
model of his invention to the court of Saxony ; and some time after, G. Silverman^ a
musical-instrmncnt maker, began to manofiwture piano-forteawith eomidfirable eooeaia

The invention hua also been ascribod to an instrument-maker at Florence. The square

piano-forte- was fiifit made by Freiderica, an oi^jan-builder of S«xony, about 175^
Piaao-fortcs wero made in London by M. Zunipie, a Gksrman, : iind luave beaft

since greatly improved by Broadwood, Col lard, Kirkman, and otliers ia JLonidoii.

PlCHKrJRirS, MOHEAU'S, and (ii:OR{;ES' COXSriRACY. The memorable coo-

suinwy a^nuust Napoleon Buouapai-to detected, and Georges and Moreau arrested at

nrii^ Feb. 23, 1804. Piehegru, when captured, was confined in the Temple, where
be was found strangled on the morning of the 6th April following. For tha particalaia
relating to this conspiracy, see article Ckorges, &c

FIOQUET, TRS OAHB or. Picquet was the flnft known game upon the cardff. It wai
invented by Joejueniin, and afterwards other games, for the :iumsement of Cliarlc^ VI.

of France, who was at the time in feeble health, 1390.

—

Mizerajf. " It ia remarkable,'
obacrvee a VnxtA writer, Anon, ''that the eariieat game npon the eatda, abovld be,

at once the most himple and intellectual." Cards are referred by some persons to the

Romansy and it is disputed whether they are, in modern tunes;, of French or Spanish
origin. See artiele Card!*,

PICTS. A Scythian or German colony, who landed in Scotland much about the time

that the Scots began to eeixe upon the Ebudie, or Western Isles. They aflcrwarda
lived as two distinct nations, the Scots in the highlands and isles, and the Picts in

that now called the lowlands. About a.d. 838 to 843, the Scots under Kenneth IL

totally subdued the Picts, and aeiaed all their kingdom, and extended the limita at

fiur aa Newcastle-upon-Tyne.

PICTS' WALL. Tlie famous wall in Northumberland, which readied from Newoaetle-
upMTi Tyno to Carli.Hlo in Cumberland, for the space of eighty miles, so that it extended
almobt irom sea to hoa, that is, from the German sea on the east, to the Irish sea on

the weat; it was eight feet thick, and twelve feet high, aaeending anddeecendingoW
several cm|^' hdls, with battlements all ;ilong, and towers at a convenient dis^tonce

from each other, in which soldiers were kei>t for its defence ; this wall was built by
AgiicoUi, A.n. 85, when possessed of tliis part of Britain, to defend it flxnn the inctu^
sions of the Scot« and Picts, from whom it took its name.

PICTUKES. Bulorchus was the first who introduced, at least among the Greeks, the
nee of many coloura in one pictnre. One of his pictnree was porciuMed by the kin;
of Lydia for its weight in gold ; ho flourished 7J0 b.c. Until about tho clo!»c of the

fotxrieenth century of the Christian era, painting had not revived. The earliest
mention of the art in England may be raferred to the reign of Henry TIIL See
Painting.

PIEPOITDRK COURT. In English law, the C'^iirf of r>up*r Foot. A conrt who?e
jurisdictiou was established for cases arising at lan-s and markeu*, to do justice to the

ouyer and seller immediately upon the spot. By statute 17 Edward IV., it had
cognisance of all disputes in the precincts of tho market to which it luight belong.

A.D. 1476. By a court of Pie Poudro at Bartliolomcvv Fair, a young gentleman paid

82. 16«. for taking away an actress when afae wa8 going to perform, and SL fior erim.

con. to tho liusbond, the lady being maniei^ SepL 6>, 1$0L—PkUUpt.

PIGEON, TBE Carbtfr. Tlie eonrier pigeons are of very ancient nsc. Tlie ancienta

being destitute of the couveuieuee of posts, were accustomed wheu they took a long
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joornej, and were desirous of sending back nny news with unconunon ej^editionj to
take tamo pigeons with them. When tlu y thought proper to write to their ftiend^
tlu-y let one* of these birds loose, with iettei>4 tasti ncil to its nctk: the bird once
released^ would never cease ito flight till it arrived at its nest sind young ones.

Tanroethenee annonineed to his fttthw his victoty at the Olympic games by sending to
bim at .l^gina a pipoon Ptahit'^l with purple.

—

Ond. Hirtius aiul Bniius (.H)rr(.'sj)oiuled

hy means of pigeons at the si<^c of Modeno. In moilcru timeiii, the most noted were
the pigeons of Aleppo, whidt served as oooriers at Alexandrotta and Bagdad. Thirty"
two pigeons sent from Antw^erp were liberated from London at 7 o'clock in the
morning ; and on the same dar at noon, one of them arrived at Antwerp ; a quarter
of an hoar nftoi-winis a seoood anived; the remainder on the following day, IfoT. 28

PILGRIMAGES. They began to be made about the middle ages of the Church, but
they were most in vogne after tiie dose of the 11th eentory. Pilgrimages heoame
frequent in France at the oloso of the tenth centuiy

;
kitiL,' Kobert II. made several

Eilgrimagcs, among others, one to Rome about the year lulO, perhaps in 1020, when
e refused the imperial dignity and the Ungdom of Italy.

—

^/mmkAl Many licenoee

were fn^nted to enjrt.i!ns of English ships to carry pilgrims abroad, 7 Hen. VI., 1428.

riLGBIMAGE of OIIACE. An uisurrection, so called, heeded by Aske and other
gentlemen of Torkiliire, Joined by prieets in the habits of tiietr order, and 40,000
men of York, Durliaai, Lanca.ster, and other eounties, u)^iinst Ileiiry VIII. They
took Hull and York, with !siTmllor town& The duke of Norfolk marched against
tiietn, and it was ultimately huitpressed, and great nombexs of the insurgenta were
executed, 1536-7.

PILLORY. A scaffold for persons to stand on, in onler to render them infamous, and
make them a public spectacle, for every one to see and know, that they might avoid
and refvLso to have any commerce or dealings wath them for the future. Tliis punish*

moot was awarded against persons convicted of forgery, p^uiy, libolliug, kc In
aome casea tiie head was put thron^^h a h(;lc, the hmdia through two others, the nose
slit, the face bnuided with one or more letters, and one or both cai-s were cut oflK

There is a statute of the pillory 41 Hen. III., 1256. Many persons died iu the pillorr

by being stntck with atones by the mob, and pelted with rotten egBS and patrid <^U.
It was abolished as a pnni^linient in all cases except pcrjuiy, 56 Gmu I&Ly 181S-18.
The pillory was totally abolished by act 1 Vict., Juno, 1837.

riLXITZ, CONVENTION and TREATY or. against FRANCE. The famous con-

vention of Pilnitz took place between the emperor Leopold and the king of Prussia,

July 20, 1791. In the subsequent part of the month, the treaty of Pilnitz, or, as

some style it, the Partition Treaty, was finally agreed upon at Pavia by the courts in

concert. It was to the effect " that the emperor should retake all that Louis XIV.
had omqucred in the Austrian Ketherland«^ and uniting these provinoes to the
Netherkuds, give them to his serene highness the elector pdatine, to be added to the
palatinate. Bavaria to be added to the Austrian possessions," &,c.

PINI-: TREES. The Stone joiie (P!niis Phifa), brou^'ht to these eountrieK before ITAS.

This Cluster pine iPinus Pina.tfct), brouglit fiom the South of Europe before ISilG.

The Weymouth pine {Pinut Strolmt), from North America^ 1705. Frankincense pine
{Pintu Tada), fi-om North America, before 1713. Tba» m, «tf oooiae. Other varietifli

of the pine, now a common tree in England.

PINKET, BATTLE or. Betweoi the English under the earl of Hertford, protector,

and the Scots, when the latter were toUilly ilefeate.I. Few victories have been more
decisive, or gained with smaller loss to thu conquerors. Tliere fell not 200 of the
Englinh ; and, according to the most moderate computation, there perished abore
10,000 of the Scots. Ab<ne 150o were token prisoners. Sept 10, 1547.

—

Hume,

PINS. As an article of foreign commerce pins are first mentioned in the statutes .D.
148S. Those made of hraas wire were brought from TVanoe in 1540, and were (Int
used in England, it is f^aid, by Catherine Howard, ijtieen of Henry VIII. Before the
invention of pin^ both sexes used ribands, loop-holes, laces with points and tags*

clasps, hooks and eyes, and skewen of brass, stmr, and gold. They were made In
England in 1543.

—

Stotcc.

PIU-MONEY. One of the articles of the statutes of the ancient pin-makera of Paris was,

that no master should open more than one shop for the sale of his warsa^ esesiit oa
New-year's Day and tta eve; when it was usual to make prasenta of pin^ or of money
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to buy them : henoe the custom of gmng the name of pine or pin-monoy. to oertua
presents ^ven to tiie wifb or ehtldren oi the person with whom large bargains wertt

concluded. Huncc, too, the tonn pin-money is applied to the all<mwiOO thttfc W
ccncrally made by the husband to the wife for her own f^jicciul use.

riSA, LEANING TOWKR of. This celebrated tower, likewi.-,e called Camj^auil*, on
ftOOOtmt of it6 having been en c-tod for the purpose of containing bells, stands in

a Hqtuire (•!<)-;(• to the cathedral of Pisa. It is built entirely of whito marble, and is

a beautiful cylinder of eight stories, each a<lonietl with a round of column.s, rising one
above laother. It inclines so far on one Hide from the perpendicular, that in dropping
A plummet from the top, which is ISS feot in height, it falls sixteen feet from the

mBO. Much pains have been taken by connoisseurs to prove that thus was done
purposely bj the architect ; but it is e>'idcnt that the inclination ha.«i proceeded from
another cause, namely, from an uccideiitjU subsidence of the foundation on that side.

PISTOLS. These are the smallest sort of fin>«nn8p carried sometimes on the saddle*

bow, Bometfanes in a gfrdle round the waist, sometimes in tbe pocka!* kc—Pmrdomi.

Tlie pistol was fii-t u>i- 1 by the cavalry of Kiigland in l.'iU. V
PITCAIKN S ISLAND. A small solitan- island in the Pacific Oi oan. seen by Cook in

1773, and noted for being colonised by ten mutineers from the bhip Bounty, captain

Vtif^ in 1789, from which tune, till 1814, they (or rather their descendants) remained
hero unknown. Soo Mutiny of th'- Bnun/i/.

PITTS ADMINISTRATION. The tiivt administration of this illustrious itatesman
was formed on the dismissal of the Ooalition ministry (wftieA aw). Dee. 87* ITSS. It
tenninated by his rssignatinn in 1801. Ilix .second administration WSB formed
May 12, lb04 ; and was tenuimited by his death. See the following: :

—

ADMINItTUATInX OF 17S.3.
|

AKMIMSTBATldN OF 1804

Rt. hon. Willimii I'itt. first li.nl of tho trrix- I lU. lion. Wiliam IMtl, first miiiistpr; Inrd

vary nml cluuKvllur of the i xi-lu-riurr ; i';irl ' Klilon, lunl chiiiicj'llor ; cliike of l»iirtl:iiul mic-

OowiT. lorcl president; duke of Kiitlnnd, privy cceded \iy lord Sidmotith Info .Mr. .\(iiiiTijrt"n)

Cal ; nian|iie»s of Carmarthen, home wcretary.
1
loni president; earl "f \V»>stinoreli4iid, lord

e«rl Temple, itninediately «iiw<M'ded by lord : privy seal; lord lliiwkeHbtiry, home, lord

Sydney, forei^^n H. in tiiry ; lonl Tliuriuw, lord Hiirrowby (micreede<l by lord Mul;rr..ve\
chancellor; vlsr. uni Howe, «dmir,ilty ; duke ! fi>reiKn, and earl Camden fstiew«'dod by
of Kirlimoiid, ordtiiiiire; Willinui Wyudham viscount Crt!»llereaKli\ colonial 8«'cn't«ry;

Ol*i>ville, Henry l»iiiul;i>, (tc. viflcnunt .Melville I'siicreeded by lonl Itarbitmi,

Mr. I'itt ctintiiitii <l iiiiiiisti r until 1^1. admiralty ; duku of Montniie^ lord Ma]f;nv«^
Many chanp-s in hin niiiii-<try. of coIlr^e, Mr. DoSSa^ As.
occurred in the Ion;; i» riod v( s. \< titeen ye^vrn.

Mr. Pitt was a miniHt<.>r of commanding powers and still loftier pretensions; and died
poH«e«8od of tho esteem and admiration of a great portion of his countrymen,
Jan. 23, 1806. A public funci-,d \va.s decreed to his honour by piirliainent, and
a grant of 40,0002. made to pay his debts. In his administration an illustrioua

nobleman wrote the following lines, published in 180^ in the height of tike then war
between England and half the world :

—

" O ! England, thou art a desortpd deer,
Beset by every 111, but that of fear

;

The nations hunt, they mark thee for a prey,
Tb«y twarm arooad tJi«e, and thou Btand'st at baj^
Undaunted stUl, tboogli wearied and peiplaa'd

;

Onee Chatbaa mrti thaa but who savw thee aestf

"WhoMTMl AgidntlMglorionstrinnph'swoak
And Clialbaai*s name la lost, In Chatbam's eon.
To am the araas a hifrber pniie will Tield

;

A neord waa Chatham- I'ltt UOk amprd and MtUT
PIUS. This name was first given to tho emperor Antoninus Titus, thence called

Antoninus Pius, on account of his piety and virtue, a.d. This name was also

given to a son of Metellus, because be interested himself so warmly to have his father

recalled from banishment. The name of Pius has also been taken by nine of the
popes of Rome, the first of whom assimied it in a.d. 142. The present pope is

called Pius IX.

PLAGUE. "The offkpring of inclement skies, and of Iri-ioTiH of pntrifyin^ locust?."

— Thomson. The first recorded general plague in all partd of tho world occurred
767 Bx.—Petamn$. At Carthage a plague was so terrible that the people sacrificed

their children to appea^^e the gods, 5lM B.C.

—

liaronitiji. At Rome prevailed a de-

solating plague canyiug otf a hxmdred thousand persons in and round the city,
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Amta, thB trnmOag lUoMn teartaliii thiw
boan). lamMtoCflwaivlMloiniilnBiMS
tend half the inbaUtMita died, and Osftcd
WH depopaUted, 0 Hen. YIII^ 1517.-Aom.

Liawrkk «u vlaltad bj a plagiie^ whea naaj

I thiougno

461 BlO. At Athens, whence it spread into E^rs'pt nnd Ethiopia, and caused an awful

devastation, 430 ac. Another, which raged in the Greek isloudt), Egypt, oiid SyriA,

and deatavqfad 2000 penona every daj, 18S ba—iWny.
At Bene, a moet avM ftafaa; 10^000 penona
perleb delly, aj». n.

Toe name (aul dieeaae again mvafed tlw B»-
man empire, a.d. MIT.

In Briuin, a plana fa«d ao tinaldalih^ and
awept away aneb mlBtadaab that Oa llvtng
were aoaraelr enadent to buy dead,
A.D. 490.

A dreadfol one began In Enrape la 8S^ ex-

tended all orer Asia and Ainca, and it is

aid did not cpaw for many years. CTaiv. Bisl.

At Constantinople, when 900^000 of tta Inha-
bitants perished, A.D. 746.

[This plaK'oi' ngeA for three yean, and was
e(|ii«Uy fatal in Calabria, Sicily, and Qreeoe.]

AtCbiciut«ter in KuKlnnd, an t'ptdenilcal disease

carried off 34.000 personst, 772.— H'm. Mnlmt.
In Scotland, 40,000 persons perished of a pee-

tilencc, A.i>.9j.t.

In London, a Kniat mortality, AJ>. 1004 ; and in

Ireland, 1096.

Again in London: it extended to cattle, fowls,

and other domestic animals, 1111.

—

lMing».
In Ireland: after Christmas this year. Henry

II. was forced to quit the country, 1172.

Again in Ireland, when a prodigious number
perished, 12(M.

A general plagne raged thronghont Europe,
causing a moMtexten^iive mortality. Britain

and Ireland sufli-red grieTOtuly. In London
alone, 9U0 persons ware boilad dally in the
Cluurterlionse-yard.

In Paris ami London a dreadflil mortalltT
prevailed in 13G2 and 1367 ; and in Ireland,

in 1370.

A great pestilence in Ireland, called iha fourth,

destroyed a great numlwr of the jxxiple, 1383.

30,000 persons perished of a dreadful pestilence

in London, 1407.

Again in Ireland, superinduced by a fiunine;

great numbt^ra died, 1 KU; ; and OobUn was
wasted hy a plague, 1470.

An n«fiil pt-tilcnce at Oxford, 1471; and
tJimiiKhiiut HngUnd a plague which de-

stroyed niiin' pi-MjiIi" th:in the rmitiiiiiul

wars for tlie tiftei'ii precedii);; years, 147;?.

—

Rapin ; Stilmnii.

The awful Sn.tnr Ant/Hcus, or sweating Kick-

nesH, Very t'litiil at lyoiiii'iii. IIH.'}.

—

h'!,i<iw.

The pla(;ue at L.ouduu ftu dreadful that ileory
Yii. and hU eonrt ramorad to Calali^ 1600.

SlOWf.

A paatlleaea thioughont Ireland, UW; and
tbe Engllsb Sweat, 1528; and a peaHlanoa in
Dublin, 1575.

30,678 persons perlehedoffbe plague In Landen
alone, 1008-1604. It wan alaoCUal In Inland.

SOO^OOO peilalied of a pestilenea at Oonataatl-
nmtak In 1611.

In London, a great mortality prevailed, and
aut7 persons petlaliad, 1095.

In Fraaoe, a general mortality; at Lyona
60,000 persons died, 16S2.

TlM plague, brought from Sardinia to Naplee
(being Introduced by a transport with sol*
alera on board), raged with sneb riolenoe aa
to carry off ¥»fil» of the InhaWtanta inais
months. 1068.

Memorable plagne which carried off ^,566
pereone In London, 1666. See next artielt.

[Flree were kept up night and day to porliy
the air for three days; and it is thought the
infection was not totally deatniynd till the
great conflagration of 1666.]

60,000 persons perished of the plague at Mar-
seilles and neighbourhood, brought In a ship
from the I^icvant, I72<i.

One of the moet awful plagues that cTer raged,
prevailed in Syria, 1700.—.^66^' M<triti.

In Persia, a fktal pestilence, which carried off
80,0ri0 of the inhabitanu of H«M.v..rati. 177.J.

In Kgj'pt, more than 800,000 pertRiiis died of
plague, 1792.

In Barbary, 3000 died daily; and at Fex
247,fJ00 perished, 1799.

In .Spain, and at (iibraltar, immense numbers
were carried off bj a IWHtllant ^'TTTTir In
18<>4 and l«Oi->.

Again, at (Jiliniltar, an epidemic fevrr, much
rp«<*mblin(; the pia^ne, caiiwd Kri'i^t iiior-

tality, 1S2H.

Tlie .Vsiatic Cholera (sec Chof'-m) made its

first appearance in Kn:^-l;iTi 1. it Sunderland,
Oct. 2f?, mn ; in iv-otlauU, at Haddington,
Dir. 'j;!. ^nmi' year; and In Iraian£ nt
Uellast, March 14, \K¥2.

The Cliolcra agoin vi-*it8

Choi- ni. ISIS and ISJ'.t,

PLAGUE IN LONDON, the GRE.VT. Thi.s most awful and mcniorablo scourge
commenced in December 1664. In tlio uiotith.s of May, June, and .July, it had con-

tinued with great severity ; but in Aupu.'^t and .Septciuber it quickened into dreadful

activity, sweeping away 8000 persons iti a week. Then it was that the whole British

nation wept for the stifferiugs of the metropolis. In soma houNS rnrmnnn taj
waiting for btarial ; and in others, persons were seen doubled up in their lost agonies.

In one room were heard dying groans; and in the next, the ravings of delirium,

mingled with the wailings of relatives and friends, and the apprehensive Hhricka of
children. Infants passed at once from the womb to the grave. The yet healthy
child hung upon the putrid hreant of a dead mother; and tbe nnptul bed was
changed into a wcpulchro. Some of the infected r,m about staggering like drunken
men, and fell and expired in the streets ; while others calmly laid themselves down,
never to rise bat at the call of the last trumpet At length, in the middle of
September, more than 12,000 perished in one week; in one ni^lit 4(iO0 died. The
hearses were but dead-carts which continually traversed ttie streets, whde the
appalling cry, " Bring out your dfod," thrilled through every souL Then it was that
parents, husband."*, wives, and children saw all those that were dear to tlioiu thrown
with a pitchfork into a cart, like the oi&l of the alauffhter-house, to bo conveyed
withonl the walli^ and flung in one promifloiunu hoap» vttbout the rites of sepultun^
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without a coffin, mid without a fthroud 1 Some graves were dug so hirge as to bold
more tbiin a thousand bodies each ; and into these huge holes, the living, wrapt ia
blankrt- iin-l ra--, tin t \v tliL iiisolvcB amonfr the dead, in their agonies and delirium.
TJuy were ultcu 1 jiiiul in this state hugging the flesh of tlitir liindrcd that had xK>t

quite pcriKhcd. People, in the intolerablo tomMnt of their hwcIUd^ nm \n.\d and
mad, laying vioUiit Iniiuls upon thprnselvps; and even niothtix m tlnir lunacy
murdered thtir own childicu. W'Lcu tho autii were insufficient for their office, Ute
Ipni-iCH ;ind Btrectn were rendered tenfold more pestilential hy tiie onbariied dead.
iS'ot 68,000, but 100,000 i^crislKMi of this p!as,nic.—

I'LAQUES or F.nYVT. The refusal of the king to hearken to Moeee, although he had
performed many miraolee to prove his diTine msMion, brings a display of wrath upon
the laii'l. ill t* ii awful iiistani-cs, which are ik'noniiiiat< d the plagues of Egj'pt, 1492 B-C
In this ye«u- the king, named by some Amenophis, by others Cherree, ii^ with hia
whola army, ovenrhalmad in the Bad Sm—^Vmer, Naur, LengUL

PLAINS or ABRAHAM, BATTLE or thb. The oelebrated battle in which the VrmA
of (^a^al^l were ilof»'ate<l by the British under tlio lieroie m ncral W.ilfo, who fell

mortally wounded, just afl the enemy had given way, and be had conquered, a ball

having pierced his breast, Sept. 18, 1759. TUa glorious fi^t (too dearly won), b alao
called the battle of Quehec. See Quebec.

PLANETH. The planet Jupiter was known aa a nlanet to the Cinnesc and the
Chaldeans ; to the foitner, it is said, SOOO B.O. ; and ooirectly inaerted in a chart of
the heavens, made about 600 B.C., and in \\hi(l» 1460 stars arc accurately described;

thia chart is said to be in the roval library at Parte. The satellitee of Jupiter were
discovered by Galileo, A.D. 1610 ; but Janasen, it is affirmed, claimed some acquaint-

ance with them about twenty years liefore. We have now eleven primary planetc^

Tia.: Mercury, Venus, the Earth, Mars, Jupiter, Saturn, the Gooigtum Sidus, Cer«s»
Fallaa, Juno; and Vmta ; and about eighteen secondary plaueta belonging to onr
solar system. Hcrschel discovered the Georgium Sidus (irAicA see), March 13, 17S1.

Ceres (see Cerea) was discovered by Haczi, Jan. 1, 1801. Olbers discovered Palks at

Bremen (nee Patla^ March 29, 1802. Harding ^aoovered Jnno, Sept 1, 1S04 ; and
Olbers [a;4ain I Vesta, vhich frr. March 29, 1 ^"7 A { lanot which it is intsndad to call

Victoria, \vas discovered a.s lute ;i.s 1850. b>ee Vcmus,* ti-c.

PLANTAGENKT. HOUSE of. A race of fourteen English kings, from Heury 11. to

Bichard IIL, killed at the battle of Bosworth (tckkh «ee}, 1486. Flantigenet seema to
have been at first no more than one of those soubriquets or nicknames at tJiis time po

common. The fii-st so-called was Fulko Martel, earl of Anjou, in the tenth ccutuiy.

That noble having contrived the death of his nephew, the ^-1 of Brittany, in order
to succeed to the earldom, his confessor sent him, in atonement for the murder, to

Jerusalem, attended by only two servants, one of whom was to lead him by a halter

to the Holy Sepulchre, the other to strip and whip him there, like a common
malefactor. Broom, in French gtiutf in L^tiu geni^a, being the only tough, pliant

shrub in Palestine, the noble criminal was snuully scouiged with it, and from thia

instrument of his chsstisemant^ ha w«a called Ptamtorgmuta, or Plantagenet—^Mmmwv
Aftzemy.

PLASSEY. BATTLE of. Fought between the Biitibh uiuler lord Clive, and the native
Hin<loos under Surajah Do^^ lah, June 23, 1757. The nabob was vanquished, although
at the heail of 70,000 men, by the BritiKh, whose for( ditl not pxoeeJ nnu h moro
than 30o0 ; and the victoiy laid the foundation of our ppwer and empire in India.

See article Inditi.

I'LASTER OK PARIS. A fossil st-.ne of a paiticnlar kind somewhat of the nature of
lima, used by figure-masters for moald% btatuaty, &o. The method of taking like*

* Tbelati^ ^Jit ftiitroiioni<>r LaUnde m\A, that lie wntild never call the planets recently dixravend bfany
other nameii tiMIl Uerschi-l, Tiazzi, OWmt5, and Harding; mntGndinf; that mytholof^ical name* were
I>crfectly unmeaning. If we call the plancis of the ancientn by the names by which they were known to

Ibera, that ie neoeatary fi>r the (lurprise of understand ins them, and the names indicate the atUlbutee (d tbe
Mij wtKMeneme wee given to the planet. The mont brilliant planet waa oalled YemB, becaine abe waa
the moet beauUftil o# the goddeanea. Can it lie said that tlie planet Ulben wa* called PnIm Iwaaiee that
planet la the embleni of wTadom and knowledge ? Why shonld that of Plasil be eiUed Gerw? Has It aaj
connexion with the banreatf With mpeet to tbe new pianola, th ^e namct an Inrignlflaaat and »»
placed ; and appear t» have been derived ftvn aaelent iiible oitly t<> drprfm aatmeemere ofthe lenenipnaa
oTtbelr laboiii%«r tlw gMtltude that la dne to tben, and of tbe emntatlon wblsh maj ttnan leeehi It ia
eontinnad Lalaaie a eoateoipUble jediNMgr aod eAadve Ingntitiidar^-Aiiiir.
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nessee by )t«« nse was first discovered by Andren VerrocbTO, about a.d. 1466. This
gypsiim was tirst found at Montuuutre, a village near Paris, whence it obtained its

tuunei

—

SomlltL

PLAT^A, B.'ITTI.E of. Between Msirdonius tbe commnTnler of Xcrccs king of Persia,

and Pausanias the Laceda>mouian, and the Athenixms. The Persian armv consisted

of 900,000 men, 8000 of which scarce escaped with their lives by flight The Oreciaa
army, which wa=i greatly inferior, lost but few men ; and among these, ninety one
SporUos, fifly-two Atlionians, ami iiij^toen Tegeans, were the only soldiers fouud iu

the number of the sl iia. The plunder which the Greeks obtained in the Persian

camp was immenw. Pau^nias rcceivu.l the tenth of all the spoils, on account of his

uncommon viilour <luriiig the engagemeut, aud the rest were rewardci each according

to their respective merit This battle was fought on the 22nd Sept., the same day as
tlio b.ittlo of Mycalc. 479 B.C. ; and by it Greece was totally dolivorod for ever from
the coutiuiui,! aliu iiis lo which she was exposod on uccuuut uf the Persian invasions,

and from that time none of tiio prinooB of Pei«a dared to appear with a hostile foroe

beyond the Hellespont

PLATE. The earliest use of plate as an article of domestic luxury cannot be precisely

traced. In England, plate, with the exception of spoons, was prohibited in publio-

bouHos by statute S Will. III.. \e,m. The celebrated Plate Act pa^'^ed in M:iy, 17.'.*).

This act was repealed in 17bO. The act laying a duty upon plate passed in 17bi.

See OotdtmiM Cbn^Miny.

PLATINfA. This is the henncst of all the met^l^^, an<l harder than silver and gold; and,

consequently, deemed more valuable than the latter. The name which is given to

it ortginated with the Spaniards, from the wwd nita, signifying silver, it would
seem on account of ib' si Ivery colour. It was unknowTi in Europe until .v.n. I7i^,

when Don Antonio Ulioa aunoxinccd its existence in the norrativo of his voyage to
Pseru.

—

Oreiff.

I'LATTXG. Tlie art of cnvcriug baser tneUils witli a tbiu plate of silver, either for use

or for omameuty said to have been invented by a spur-maker. Till then, the more
elegant spurs in common use were made of solid idlver ; and from the fleribility

of that metal, they were liable to bo bent into Inconvenii-nt fonns V)y the slii^htest

accident To remedy this defect, a woiiuuan at Birmingham contrived to make the
brandies of a pair of spun hollow, and to fill tfwt hollow with a olender rod of steeL
Finding thi.s a great inijuovement, and desiroxis to add dicapncss to utility, he
continued to make the hollow latger, and of cuuiae the iruu thicker, till at last he so
coated tlie iron spur with silver as to make it equally elegant with those made wholly
of that metal. The invention wa'? quickly applied to other purposes.

PLATONIC YEAR The period of time which the equinoxes talce to finish their revolu-

tion, the end of whidi tbe stars and constellations bsve the same place with regard
to the equinoxes that they h;ui at firtit. Tyeho Bnilie says that ti;i.s year or period

requires 25,816 common years to complete it; Kicciolus computce it at 25,920 i and
OaiBtni at 24,800 ; at the end of which time some imagined that there would be «
total and natural renovation of the whole creation.

PIATTSBUIKIH. I^.XrKDTTION TO. The British oxi^edition against Plattsburgh, on
Lake Champlaiu, a town of New York, was designed uudcr general sir George Prevost;

but it was abandoned after the naval force of England had suffered a defeat in ;ui

engagement with tlie Americans. S<>|it. 11, 1818, when the British aqnadroin on Lake
Champlain was captuied. See Ututtd ,'<taits.

PLA.TS. Tragedy, comedy, satire, and pantomime were performed in Greece and Bome;
Play.s became a general and favourite pastime about 1f>5 b.c.; but they were i>er-

formed on occasions of festivity some ages before. Tbe Trojan plays consisted of
horae-raees and eserdses of the youth, under a proper head or captam, wherein the
utmost df^vtv-iity was practised. The plays of Ceres were instituted to plea«.c the
ladies, who from the I'Jth to the 20th of April were cla<l in white, and, in imitation

of that goddess, vveut with a toteh in their hands, as if in ssarch of her daughter
Proserpina The plavH of Flom were so offensive, that they were forced to be put
down, common women appetu-iug publicly naked; and in the night-time they ran
about with I'mka in their hands, dancing in lascivious postures to tiie sound of musical
instruments, and singing immodest songs. Tlic funend plajrswere plays in honour of
the dead, and to satisfy their ghosts. There were numerous institutions under the

nanm of plays. Plajs were fixsfc aetsd in Boj^aad att derkenweU,aa. 1S97. The
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first company of players tint received the sanction of a patent nvi that of Jaxom
Biubai^o. and others, iho Rervnnts of the carl of Leicester, from queen Kli«ahfttli^ jn
lo74. Plays were subjected to u eeu»or»Lip iu 1737. See I>rama.

FLEADINOS. Cloiharitu held » kind of moTeable perlkmeat called plaeiia, whence
came the won! pleas, a.D. 616.

—

FTcvnnU. In the early courts of judicature in Enjrlanci,

pleadings were made in the Saxon language in a.d. 786. They were made in Normaa-
fVench from the period of the Conquest in 1066 ; and they so continued until the
86th of Edward III., 136-. Croinwell ordf're<1 all law proceedings to l»e taken in

Engliah in 1650. The Latin was used in conveyancicg iu our coiuta of law till 1731.

PLUM. We have two native plums : our finer Icinds came from Italy and Flaodeim
about 1522. The />to»/>i/ro* Zo^im, the date-plum, was l»rcmglit from P>arliary, before

A.l>. I5d6, The Piahamin plum, IHotpfrot Virginiana, from America, before l^td.

TfuB fruit indoeeB eeed or kernel in n bard dkell, vulgarly called ft skona Fonnerly
damsous, apriooti^ and poachea wait hy thJa name, as do xattona to this day.—

~

Piinlon.

I'LL ivAL XUMliER. Tlie plunil number ux was first iissumcJ in the royal style by the
kings of Kii<:lan(l. Tlic prououn We wjis first used instead of the pronoun/ by John,
king of Eii>,'lan(l, in 11!'9.— Cob's Tnslit. According to other authorities the plural

was used at a later date of the same reign. It was soon adopted by liie other
European potentatea—-1«A<:

PLYMOUTH BREAKWATER A^^) DOCK. See BrtahBoter and Doch^fardi.

I»OET-LAUREAT. Seldon cotiM not trace the precise origin of this office. Tlio fin^t

record wo have of poet-Uiureat in England is in the 85th Henry 111., 1251. Tbo
laureat was then styled the king's versifier, and a hundred shillings were his annual
Stipend.— Warton ; * Madox Hiat. Exch. Chancer, on his ret\u-n from abroad,

aasiimed the title of poet-laureat ; and in the twelfth year of Richard II., 1389, he
obtained a grant of an annual allowance of wine. James L, in 1616^ granted to his
laureat a yearly pension of 100 marks ; and iu 1G30, this stipend was augmented by
letters-patent of Charles L to lOOt. per annum, with an additional grant <n one ticroe

of Osotty Spanish wine, to be taken out of the king's store of wine yearly.

VAITES OP PERSONS WHO FII.I.r D THE OFFICE FROM THE REIGN OF QUEEN EUZA6BTH.

ElIXr^N ni appointed Ediuund Bpetmer,
|

Th« rev. Lanrenc« Kuadcn, di«d . .

^liodi.-d . . . . , . 1588 ,
C'ollcy Cibbcr, died . . . A.i>. 17.>7

Bftitiia 1 DiuiIpI, died 1619 William Whitehead, died . . .

B4!ii .1' MS 11, (lU^ 1637 Kev. Dr. ThoinaN Warton, IM . . .1790
Sir William DftT«ii«llt,dl«il. . . .1666 Tfcnrv .Tnmeii I've, died . .181.^

John Dryd«o: Ik vai deposed st the Hr }:..l>.>i-t Soutiiey, (ii<-<l . March 21, 1843
rpv..1iit!on 1688 Williant Wordsworth, died . Apnl iO^ 180O

Thuma.s StiadwelL died 1692 Alfred Tennyson IflW -

Mabom Tate, died 1716 I Tlw prasaat Poet-Laureate.
KUdiolM Bows 1718 I

**At the aceeesion of George I., Howe was made poet-laareat» I am afeud by the
ejection of poor Xalmm Tate, who died in the Mint, whore ho was forced to seek
shelter from extreme poverty."

—

Dr. JiAmmm. Serious thoughts had been entertained

of abolishing the office of poet-laureat since the death of the gifted Wordsworth ; but
the office, it will be seen, has lately been filled up by the appointment of the tmiver-

Bslly and justly ar^favd poet, the present (18r>0) holder of the laureatdiip. On the
death of Warton its aboUtion wasrecommcu lt il l»y one of our great historians, whose
elegant compliment on the occasion still more forcibly applied on Wordaworih's
death : "1%]8 is the beet thne for not filling up the office, when the prince { s man
of virtue, an<l the jKiot, just departed, w.-us u man of genius."

—

(l{hJ>-)n'» D'dinc aind

Fall, JiCf chap. Ixx, Of Wordsworth it may bo truly said, in tbo linos of Dr. Lynch,
quoted in hia finnterian oration in 1845:

—

He l^i ii'it (!( ad wliiiso uli>ri"ns inlinl liftn thine on liii;h
;

To IlTc in hearts we leave behind ia not to H«.—Anm.

• Warton, In his Hxstory of EwjXi^h Poftrjf, ^ivcs an early date to the appointment. So cnrly us tho
reign of Henry III, there was, h« attinu8, a Vrraijimtor lUyui, to wh«m an annniil Rtipend was first jiaitl of
ciiu' liinnlrnl htiiUiiif^'s. The first mention of a tWt iMurentf occurs, we Iwlievi-. in tin- n i^i of Edward IV,
wIku John Ivsiy was liuirnate ; Andrew lieniard was laun>ate <a»n». llenr>' VlJ.; aua ilolin Skeiton, (rmp.

Henry VlII. Kdmmni Sjn iisi r, ris above, was poet-laiircnte in th» reiern of Eliubeth. Wbir. lK ml waa
created on tlie refsis:il "f Umy. Warton on tho refusal of Maaon. and Sotithey on th* n fns.il > f .'i-ntt

Laurence Eusden comm. nci ri llu- scries of birth-day ancl Ni w \'r.'irM' odes, >vliicli cuiiiitnii fl till llir >lt.»tli

of Pye, in 1813. We Ixslieve tliat ou Soutlicy's appointment the tierce of Canary wine was comoiuU^d
fbr S7I.—EncToa.
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POETRY. Tlio oiliest, rarest, and most excellent (if the fine arts, aiul highest species of

refined literftture. It waa the first fixed form of laiigmtgc, and the ^Lrliest porpotu«-

tion of thought. It existed before nranc in melody, and before paintingm deeenption.
—Jlazlitt. Tlie exact pcrio*! of t!ie invention of poetry is unc ertain. In Scriptuiul

history, the song of Moees on the signal deliverance of the Israelites, and their passage

through the Red Sea, ieeaJd to be ttie most ancient piece of poetry in the -wond, and
is vci-v sn1)Iitiie.

—

Exi<(fu.< xv. Orpheus of Thrace is the carliei^t antlior, and in deemed
the inventor of poetry (at least in the western nert of the world), about 1249 B.a
Homer, the oldest poet trhose worics have desoended to us, flourished about 907 B.a
- Parian Marh. laml/ie verse {which see) was introduced by Ardiiloehus, 700 n.c.

—

JJu Fresmy. For odes, see article Odts. We are told that poetry (or more properly

the niUs poetry) was fitst brought to England by Aldhelme^ or Adelmu% abMtA
MthoAnuj, about tlM dose of the soventh oeniiiry.

POISONING. A number of Roman ladies formed a conspiracy for poI.sonin<^ their

husbands, which thoy too fatally carried into effect. A female slave denounced 170
of them to FU»ius Ibzimiis, who ordered them to be publicly executed, 881 B.a It

wns said that this waa the fii^t i)ublic knowledge they had of poisoning at Rome.
Poisoning was made petty treason m England, and was punished by boiling to deaUi

Sf whi(£ th«romm some remaitaible instances) 28 Hsn. VIII., 1682. See article

oiKjigtoDieaaL

POISONING Bv WATER TOFANA, or WIVES' POISON. The deadly poison so

freely administered by Italiaus in the seventeenth century, oalled aqua to/anot from
the name of the woman Toflmia, who made and sold it in small flat vius. She carried
on tliis tnifRc for half a century, and eluded the police; but on bcin/^ t;iken, con-

fessed that she had been a party in poisoning 600 people. Numerous persons were
implicated by her, and many of them were pnUicly executed. AH Italy was thrown
into a ferment, and many fled, and eomc peraons of distinction, on conviction, were
strangled in prison. It appeared to have been chiefly used by married women who
were tired of their husbands. Pouror six drops were a &tal dose; but the eflbct was
not sudden, and therefore not su.«;pet-tcd. It was as clear as water, but the chcmi.sts

have not agreed about its real composition. A proclamation of the Pope described

it as aquafortis distilled into arsenie, and others considered it as a solution of crystal"

lised arsenic. Tlie secret of its preparation waa conveyed to Parif, where the

marchioneas de Brinvillicrs poisoned her fother and two brothers; and she with
many otheis w«rie executed, and tiie preporeit burnt alive.—.FftiU^

POITIERS, BATTLE OF, nr Pravos. Between Edward the BhK^ Prince end John Icing

of France, in which the Eni;ligh arms triumphed. The standard of France wiuh

overthrown, and many of her distinguished nobUity were slain. The French king was
taken prisoner, and brought to London, through which he was led amidst an amaring
concoui-*-e of spectatoi-s. Two Icings, prisoners in the same court, and at the same
time, were considered as glorious achievements; but all that England gained by
fhem was only glory, Sept. 19, 1959.—Ocarie.

POLAND. Anciently, the country of the Vandals, who em^rated from it to inrade
the Roman eDii>iix\ It became a duchy under Lechu.i I., a.d. .I.'jO ; and a kingdom
under Boleelaus, a.d. 999. Poland was dismembered by the emperor of Germany,
the empress of Russis, snd king of Pruwa, who seised the most Tsluable territories

in 1772. It was finally partitioned, and its political exi.-<tencc anniiiihited by the

above powers, in 1795.* The king formally resigned his crown at Grodnc^ and was
afterwarda removed to PMersbiuKh, where he remained a kind of state priaoaer tilt

his death in 1798. With him ended the kingdom of Poland.

• An net r.f spoIiAtlon mow nnprincipled nernr <1t«honoui%d crowm d hoacis. For « ccntnn,- provionslj,
the hiiliiiicc <if iMvwrr tuiil i'iii.'!V>,'> c| till' nttentloD <•( tin- politicianit of K.ur<ip<- ; but \ii p<'nniltiiip this (xlioua

crJiiit', «utli 21U nhici t npiM'iiry. to linvo hpen tntully li-st witjht n|". Austria and i'rusi<iik bad lt»Hf' Imm-h

deadly enemies, nml tx<tli huti il Kus^iiii
; yi t tlii y tmw conspin-tl iif^ainst u country they were each pit <l;,'cd

to protect, and with uiu xauiplcil protiitrncy l»(<Miiir' Ingucd iu it lichcine of plnndor pon«tnminftliil hy
tlie degiructlon of Go'.ikjo liv, >: Kii>-,iii s. i7,. (l l.itliuimiu, and all that pnrt to thf <ast»Hrd »hi<li

Stilted Ikt. ,A«i«tri.H f<".k (liilllria. tlic iii.ist t"«'riih' oi' tin- province's, lyiufj cor-iiirtnnis tw her own
dominiuiM; and l'russi:i sffuiid thi' inuritiiiK' tlistricts. The mest c.xt rA' nliimry ciicuiiisiAnccs attending
tliU affnir wnn tbe total inaction of ttie two great powers, Eoglaod and FraaccL whose wjAaeatu in
A men' no nt instsBoe sliets islNiksA liy folkj as voQ as jostfMh ttd dsflorsd pytlie good sad taave
smong mankind.
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POLAND,
PUatna, a peuant, la daeted to the ducal

dignity A.D.

[Plaataa Uvad to the age ef UQ, and his

nln vaa lo praaperoaa ttwi vnry sue-

MMtnjr natlTe aorereign «m pulai. m
Flaat.f

InbodoetlMiof ChfiatlMiity. . .

ItadRiiailaaiMtoPMaad . . .

BoleilantlLniKdan tlie bUhop of Cn-
eow with hla own haada; UaUagdom
laid anier aateMel tar «lM MM. aai
hla nibjeeta aliadhried of theirallegttiie*

He flics to Hungary for shelter; bat ll

refbaed it by oraer of Gregory VII., and
be at length kills himself . ...

Uladislnus doposed
Preniialaus assnHsinatMl
Louis of Hunjn»r>- ••U>cted kin^ .

War BK«in»t tin- Ti utoiiic knights , .

The Wallaohians trpaclii-rously carry off

KMi.UM) 1\<Wk, and sell them to the
Turks as slnvi-!«

Splendid reign of Sij.'i'iinuiid II. . . .

Stephnn forms a militia composed of

Cossackn, a Iwrlinrmis racr, nn wlioin

hi' Iwstowis till- I'knuDc....
AIkIIi riti.in I'f .loliii (iisiiiilr . . . .

.MassHrif of the I'roteHUubi at Tliom
MiiiiisUiDi' unhii|ipy reign hagliii •

He alNilislicH torture ...
An awful (lostiienM IVMp* tmMfWUfiOO

of tlU' p«'"ipl«>

The evils <if civil w at wt-.ikrn tin- king-
dom, it falls nn i Hsy pri V tc^ tlx' royal

plundiTi Ts, tlir- cniiiri ss of Itus'-iii, em-
peror of Austria, and king of I'rusula .

The first partition treaty . Feb. 17,

The public partition treaty . Aug. S,

A new constitution la Ibmed bf the vir-

tnoua Stanlalaus . . May 3,

fThe royal and imperial apoliators, on
various pretexts, i)our their armies into

Poland, 171>*i. rt »«/ ]

The bravi- IVilt -t, under Poniatowski and
Kosciusko, stvcral times contend suc-

oewfuliy agaitiNt superior annlex, but
In tite end are defe.ntcd. Kosciusko^
veUDded and Ukvn, is carried priMoer
to Russia

Smranow'a vtetoriea and naaeacrcs

.

Battto atWamw . Uct. ti,

rHors SmrMmnr mhMqoMitly batchais

« ao^PohaorallaffM
tBfloUblood.1

SIS

m

mi
iioa
1235
1370
1447

1498
1548

1575
imt
1724
ITtst

1770

1770

1772
1772
1772

1791

1794
1794
11M

Courland is annexed to
Blanislaus retiign.s hla

tition of bi^ kinplooi
Kosclu»ko set at Itbef^
lie arrives In London

; final par-
, Nov. 25,

Dec. 25,

May 30,
S uni»laus diea at St. Petersborgfa, Feb. IS,

Treaty of Tilait(«*tdkaM) . Jaly7,
[The centnl prorlneea form the dnehr or
WuMW. hMwMB laor ud 18Ui.]

a«MrainalatWaiMV . . Jom
Xov wiatUnttai • • . . Nor.
GnMvdedandtabtaftMRimblic, Nor.
PoUih DlflC oprasd • > . flopl.

A NTolntioBatWanav; Oe anqriadave
In ftvoar of the people Nov. S9.

The Diet dedaroa the throne of Poland
vacant Jan. SB^

Battle of Growchov, near Praga : the
Russians lose 70OO men ; the Poles, who
keep the field, 2000 Feb. 20,

Hattle of WawE -/ /-i -/
. M.irrh 31,

The insurrection spreads to Wilua and
VoUiynia .... April .1,

Battle of Zellcho (kAicA *ee) . April (5,

Battle of Seldioz . . . . April M,
Battle of Oxtmlenka, {tchich «<•<), signal

•left ftt of the Hussians . May 2<?,

The liuAitian general, Diebit^h, dies.

.June 1(»,

Buttle of Wilna {see Jl'ilna) June 19.

(iraiid Duke t'onntantine dies . June 27.

Battle of Win-tk (s^-e Jf'in**) July 14,

Warsaw takelM see H'cirjirttf) . Sept. 8,

[This laKt fatal event terminated the
metnoniMe mih! ^'1 irinus, bat nftp*
ttiimte sirnf,'nl'' "f Poles.]

I kuse issued by Uie entjMTor Nicholas,
deem-ing that the kingdom of Poland
sliall henceforth form an integral part
of the Ruaaian enptie Feb. 26,

GeaanlatleBplatMvotatfoB in Poland.*
Feb. 22,

The courts of Austria, Russia, and Prussia
revoke the tn-aty of 1815. constituting
fracow a free republic, and Cracow is

declared Austrian territory . Nov. 16.

[.»<oon aflerwards the Austrians take po»-
M'ssioti of C'mrow. Thia annexatJoQ la
pnitesti-d Against by
Sweden, and Turkey.]

The kingdom of Poland la

with Biuala, and finallymadta
proriooe Mif

BttOraemtaAWt

1796

1796
1796
17W
1798
laor

18U

1881

1«1
18S1
un

i«cu

IKU
1881

1832

1M6

IBB

OVKS8 AMD KINGS OF FOLAVD.

MS. PtaatiM.
8S1. Ziemorltna, hi* eon.
81>2. Lesko or Le.scus IV.
913. Ziemomislas, son of I.esko
964. MieeiHhts I.

802. B<ileslHs I., sumamcd the Lion-hearted;
oht.iin.'ii th>- titioefUngftoDitboaDH
peror Otho 111.

1025. Miecislas TI.

1034. KicbeniH- or Richaa, hia consort, regent

:

driven fr<>ni the (OTCIUHBt.
1037. [IiiterreK'nuni.]

1041. C'B.siniir 1., lier .kod, Kunianied tlse Tacific;

lie bad retin d to a nii iiastery, but waa
invitttl to the throne.

1056. Boleslaa II,, styhxl the Intrepid.

• Thl»n«4latloBwtniwlMtted«MriiMdiBlh»mjoriMmllv«. On Feteoary SS, 18tf, aa AniMaa
Mme nnderMMidCallbkvhtab lMd«DlaMdOrMgi«oQ Om appRmdiaf aancd haada of peaaantrv, waa
attiidMdaaadrivmmrtartiMlowa. A ProTtotonal OwnuMatwm thm ingdattncd by the Inanrgenta,
•ad two days aAenrMda Hmj groaied fha Vlatal% axpoetlng to be Jirfned by the peaeantry of Gallicia, who
van adleiled by Ow noblaa and dergy to atrlka aUov In the eanse of liberty. The Anstrian govemmejiL
in order to prevent thta Jnnetlon, exdted in the pcaaantrr a suspicion of the motives of the noblea, and
offered a reward for eveir noble delivered op, alive or dead : a general massarre of the nobility and clergy
In the circle of Tanunr folloired : the insurgenta Arom Craonw wcr« defeate<l at cdnw, whence tliey retreated
ftoPodgorKe, a suburb ofCmoow: here they were attacked hy general ( • Uiii, niui driven intf> Cracow on the
S7th of February. TIm! forces of the three poners flieti txcati ti d r.< - ntiiite on ( nimw : the i>eoi))<- in the
town opened negotiations with the Aostriajis about a surrender, aud while these were going on, aKuasiaa
wqfa«Btawdtliatewawltbo»t twimaa>^>adaoBa«ftw»aidathaw^^
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POLAND, conttnmed.

lOBl. LadlifaMiadladtlMCaraleM. .

llOt. BolMlia IIL, unuMd Wrrodatli.

1140L BalwiM IVVtlwCmWr
lin. MleeUlu III^ tte Old : dewMed.
llfT. CMfanlr innuuBtd tba Jaat.
1194. L«sko Um WblM : vriinqntelMd.
laoo. MlecbUsIV.;btotjr»onyrMtofadLMko»

but tlM latter wu aguB teoad to i«»

1908. LadiHlas III.: minHl.
1908. LeHko a third time: usMsioated;

Niii-ov<'<tt'd hy htH (Mm, an infunt.

11S7. n<>h-slns v., Bunuuned the Cbwte.
127». Usko V I ., !«>iriianMd tiM BiMk.
12H0. rinti'rri't^timu.]

VremitlHi : as.Hassirirtled.

l/.xi, 1.;i<U->1h-< IV . thi> Sh'irt: deposed,
l.i'i'i. \V. iM". -l is, kini; uf IW>)ii-tnia.

l.'*>4. LHiIi-l i-i. the >liiirt. ajfain.

CMiiiiir III., tho ( iri'iit. "tK- I'f til'' >>e<it

priiicos of iViUud : kiilod by a £aU from
his hi>rse.

I.iiiii ;. kin;; of Iliing'ary.

I iit' i r.'u'liiini.l

Hedwip>, .iaiiKiiter of LouU, and ber oon-
surt,.iii»'eiio, .iuW>> of IdtliBAiiieilijtlie
Btvli* of hitdUlaa V.

La^iiNins V. eioM: iM ntted UttaaiiU
to l'..llUl(l.

1484. L;uiisi)i<- VI., hi^ s u; MBeeedodM king
of i I unwary, 1-UU.

1445. rintern>Ki)iiin.J

144ft. Ciwlmir IV.
1492. John (Albert) I.. hU son.

ISOl. Alexander, prince of Livonia, brother of
tiM! precedlniif.

1506. Sigi.nniund I., brother of Alexander; ob-
tained the surname of the Great

IMa SifriRround II., Awpwtna, eon eC Um last

kin;^'; « spitndidMgn; added Livonia
to his kItiKdom.

1370.

ia83.

U78h n[otnnciim>1
UTd. UmrTfivkn orAixJoo, brofhorto HMUng

of FraiMo: bo afterwudi uoeeodod to
the FiMwh thiMW.

187S. 8teplMaB«ttliori,BflM8orTnaiTlT«ato:
eetoMlehed theCOMMks aa a milltU.

1868. rinteiregnuniO
1867. Slgiamond IIL,Mmoftbekiiii^' of .Sweden,

to the exdustoB of Mnximilton of
Aiiatrta, elected by the nobles.

1688. LodUlaa VII., VaHa, son of Siginmd
III.; succeeded hy his bnithtT.

1648b John 11, or Cs.simiV V.: nl"iic;itc(I, tinil

retired to France, where he died iu
lt!7-2.

lfi<J8. riiitern-;niiim.]

l&Sd. Michaj-I-Korilmth-Wicsnnwiski : in tliis

rei|rn the < i.s<.irks j iii tlie Tiirk.s, and
rnvajfe Piil.i;i'l.

John III., S.i(iic-ki ; an illu.strioiis war-
rior, wlios.' V let' rie» over the <"ossin'ks,

Turks, and Tartan, procore him tho
(Tun n.

rinti rnunum.]
VretUTic k-AuKU-ttu-i, non of John-fJoorRe,

cleel4ir of :i<ixuny, and elector in UStl,
deprived of his crown.

1704. Stanixlas I. (LeunNki:. forced to retire
from his kinsiili'iii.

1706. Fn'<hTiek-.\iiKiistii-<, again.
1784. Fn-il<'rick-Ati;;n.sliis II., OINI of IbO pi»*

ceding sovereign.
1763. [Intcrregntuu.]

1764. Stani.tlaa II., Atigiistus Poniatowski,
commences his unhappy rciRn.

1772. The Aostrians, Kuasianii, and Prussians
make their first division of Poland.

1793. Second invat diviMlon of the kingdom bf
the same powers.

1786. Final parUtion of PoUnd, and dopoeltloa
of the king, who died at St.

~

a state prisoner, in 1798.

1674.

im.
1697.

Amoug their barbarous customs, the Polish neople had two which they retained so
Iste the ihiiteenth oentafy; tiie eustom m kuliiig thdr old men when tiaej were
past labotir, and of destroying such children as were bom imperfect.

POLAR REGION'S. For Voyages of Discoveut to the, sco North- Wetl Paua^fe.

POLE STAR, OR POLAR STAR A star of the second maguitude, the last in the taU
of the eolkrtelletioii called the Little Star ; its nearnees to the ITcnrth Folo eeuaes it

novpr to sot to those in the northern hemiHjihcre, and therefore it is ealKMl the
soainan's guide. One of U»o stars in the constellation, L'rta Major or Great Bear, is

called the jxnnter to the Poler star. The discovery of the Pole Star is ascribed by the
Chinese to their emperor Hon^ T^ the gTsadoon (thej BQj) of Noeh, who njgned and
flounahod 1970 B.a

—

l/nis. Hut.

POLICR nut of Ltmdon has heen extended and regulated at Tarions periods. Its

jurisdiction wjis extended 27 Eliz., 1585, and 16 Chns. L, 1640; and the .-\ lu

improved by various acts in subeequent retgna The London police grew out of the
LoodoD watch, institated aboot 1258. Police statutes 6, 11, 32, and ff4 Geo. IIL
The mxii-'istnioy at Bow-street lin.s boon long cstiibli.Hho<l. The juri.siliction of twenty-
one magi^itFatea^ three to preside iu each of the seven divisional offices^ commenced
Aug. 1, 1792. The Thames police was established in 1798. The London police was
renio<lclle<l hy Mr. (afterwards sir Robert) Peel, by statute 10 Goo. IV., June 10, 1829,
and commenced duty Sept. 29 following. The London Police Improvement Act
passed 8 Vict, Aug. 1 1, 1 889. Another ac^ Atig. 7, 1840. Dublin pouoe eommenoed
S.

I
t 20 1 7S6 ; lemodelled in 1807, and 1824. New Act passed July 4, 1888. See

ConsUibnIiiry.

POLITICAL ECONOMY, or improvement of tljo condition of mankind. A science

iustly viewetl a.'j the great high-road to public and private happiness. Its liistory may
bo dated fi iiin the publication of Dr. Adam Sinitli'H Wealth of Nation*, 177d. In
Denmark they had u I'ulity-master, whotte duties appertained to the observation of

good order anid the inangemant of audi dinputet as might arise.—
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POLITJCIAKS. A politiciAD is described as a maa well versed in poUcj, or the well
regulatmg and govefbing of a state or Iciiigdoin ; a wise and canning man.

—

Pardom.
A man of artifico ; one of deep contrivance.-- South. One versed in public affiurs.—
S/tahptare. One versed in the arte of goveromeut* and skilled in politaca.

—

Johnwrn.
term was first used !n FVanoe sibout a.o. 1669.

—

BtnuxuU. A new ikction appeared,
known by the niiijie of Politiciang, headed liy le due d'Aleu9on and the Mraitmorcnciee,
and stren^heued by the accession of the Huguenot^ in 1574.

—

Idem. The duke was
anreeted, and the HoiitmorttncieB sent to the BastQe.

—

Idem,

POLL-ACT, Ireland. An iniquitous act passed in that country by the Junto of the
Pale, putthif.,' u yrlcx* upon the heads of eeilam aiioieut Ii ish, the earl of Permoad
being the dejmty, 5 Edwuid IV., litJ5. This act eudui*ed for a number cii yeaj-ss. For
particulai-s of the nature and objects of the ad^aeo VOTS tO arttcle/rvfiMML KomlMn
of tlio Irish ^^u^^ered under this Vict - -ScuUy.

POLL-TAX. The tax so called was hist levied in England AJ>. 1378. The rebeUion of
Wat ^\ve spnmg from tiiis impost (see Tyler, Watt Aw iMeUMm>» IS81. It was again
levied in 1513. I'y the ISth Cnas. II. every .sidject wfus a.^ses-sed by tlie head. viz.—

a

duke lUO/., a maiquis 80^, a baronet '6^L, a knight 20/., an esquire lu/. and everr
single private person 12<1, 1667. This gnerous impost was abolished by W]]]iam HL
at the period of the Revolution.

POLOTSK, BATTLE of. The French under marshal Oudinot were defeated by the
Russians under general Wittgenstein, July 30 and 31, 1812. The same armies eon-
tending the nest day. tha Russians were again defeated. Polotsk ns-as, after several

actions of less note, in which the advantage was sometimes on one, sometim«s cm tba
other tide, in th« eod. atormad by the Buanansi and retaken, Oct 20, 1812.

POLTROON. F^mmPoQmfrwiealiH^meniingiheeatti^ Tbeoonaeripte
of Fi^iuee in fonnei" days, cut off their thiirul>8 to avoid serving in the army ; benoe
tlic French used poUrmi, for coward. By the term we mean a coward or ben-hearted
Mlow.—JiAa a base follow.—.Am Jmmm. A nidgiti * MxmndreL>-2>r. /oftnaea

FOLYQAMY. Host of the early nations of the world admitted polygamy. It «»
grnrml among the ancient Jews, and is still fo iinioTi^- tlip Turk.s and Persians. In
Media, it yvtm a re[>roaeh to a man to have Ic^a lluui nevcn wives. Among the
Romans, Marc Antony is mentioned as the first who took t^vo wivaa; and the practice

became frequent until furhiddeu by Arcadius, a tv ?.'y.i. The emperor diaries V.
pimished this ofieuec with dunth. in England, by statute 1 Jas. I., 1603, it wan made
felony, but with buiaftt Of oleigy. This offence is now poniahed with tnnsporlatiaB.
See Marriofjrs.

POLYGLOT. The term is derived from two Greek words denoting "many laoguagOBy'
and it is cb iefly used for the Bible so printed. The Polyglot BiUe, termedthe Oompltt>
tensian roly^dot, in 6 vola folio, \v;ls ]>rinted A.D. I.nl-IT; the fiist edition at tho
expense of the celebrated Cardinal Ximeucs. Three copies of it were ptiutcd on
eUum. Count MacC^hy, of TouloiiBe, paid 4891. for one of Uiese copies at the
Pinelli sale. The fpcond Polyglot was printed at Antwerp, by Montonus, 8 vols, folio,

in The third was printed at Paris, by Le Jay, in 10 vols. foUo, 162&45. The
fourth, in London, piintad by Bryan Walton, in 6 vol& folio^ 19S!^Biimei,

POLYPUS. An insect, named Hydra on aooount of its property of reproducing itficif

when cut In piece? , every part soon becoming a perfect animal ; first discovered by
Louwenhoek, juid defcci-ilied by him in the Pkilotophical Trans., 1703 ; but the
Wonderful property in question was not thoroughly ascertained till March 1740, when
Mr. Tu mbly made it manifest The jwlypi arc of the order of Zoopliyte.'; : they pnr-

take of the animal and vegetable nature, and therefore are justly placed as the link

which joins the wiimtl to the vegetable world. Two polypi cut asimder, and joined
at either vdA, beoooM COO ; the ono Bpocies may be turned inside 0ttt» and Irra m
before.

FOHEGRANATB TREE. Ammo Oremahm. It was brooght to England fmm Spain
before a.D. 1584. It originally came from Spanish America. In Peru, tlie fniit is

aaid to have been found as large as a barrel ; and the Spaniards, by way of curiosity,

used to carry it in the proo»don of the sacrameni pomegranate is one of tbe
nlo^t favourite fmit-s of Spain and Portiigal, where it grows abundantly.

—

At/u.

POMFRET CASTLE. Built a.d. 1069. Here Richard TL was confined and murdered.

Henxy lY., by whom he was deposed, wishing for his death, one of the aseasaina of
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tho court, attended by eight followers, rushed into the apartment of the unfortunate

kinjj. Richard, eoucluding that thoirdcHipn Wivs to take away his life, resolvv l in a to

fall uurcvenged ; wherefore, wresting his pole-axe from one of the murderer8» be soon
laid four of their number dead at hi^ feet But he wtm at length overpowered, and
struck dead by tho blow of a pole-axe, Feb. 13, 1400. In this castle also, tho carl

Kivors» lord Gray, sir Thomaa Vanghan, and sir Bichard Hawse were execatod, or

rather murdered, by order of the duke of Oloaoeaier, then protector of England,
i;»ftorw;irJs Richard IlL,) June 13, H83.

POMPEII, RUINS OF. Tins ancient city of fampania was partly demolished by an
earthquake in a.d. 63. It waa afterwards ix'built, aud was swallowed up by an awful
eruption of Vesuvius, accompanied by an earthquake, on tho night of the 24th of
Augiist, A.D. 79. Many of the principal citi/cns liu]>i>ened at tho time to be assembled

at a theatre whero public upe^cUicles were exhibited. Tho ashes buried the wholo
oity, and coTered we surrounding country. After a lapse of fifteen centuries, ft

countryman, as he vroB. tuniiii); \ii> tlip ppiYjttnd, acc idi'iiUilly found a bronze fifi^ire; and
this discovery nttr.ictiug theatteutiou of the l4iarucd, fuilLer seai tli l;i-oii;;lit iniiiierous

pix>ductions to light, and at length tho city was once more slioiu- on by t)io sun.

Different monarchs havo contribiitol their aid in uncovering the buried oit^; the part
first cleared was supposed to be tho ujuiu street, a.d. 1750.

FONDICHERRT, Iiona. Fonnerlj the capital ofTVendi India, and first settled by the
French in 1674. It was taken from them by the Dutch in 169!?, and was bcsie£^e<l by
the English in 1748. It was taken by our forces iu Jan. 1761, and was restored in

1768. Agsin taken Oct. 1778, and restored in 1783. Pondioherry was once more
captured by tho British, An^. 23, 1793 ; and finally in 1803.

PO^TU& The early histonr of this country (which seems to have been but a portion of
Oappadoda, and received its name from its vicinity to the PmUm ^xinuif is very
obscure. ArtiiV)azus was made kiii^^ of Pontus liy Darius rfystaspcs. His successors

were little more than satraps or lieutenants of the ki^gs of Persia, and are scarcely

known even by name.

rius llysiii^i.. * .... BX. 4S7 ' Mlthridntcs i-iitrni Uitliviiia. and makes
» J!i'i:,'ii of -MitliriflritcK I. .... 383

i

liiiiisi ll' iiiastiT of ii h \ U(iiii:iii pn)-
Arj<>bAri,.in''s inv.tdi .« I'lfntua ... SftT viiio's, utid puts bU,ii«A) Hohkuih to

Mithridates II. ri-c->vi rs it . . . . S;ii; d. iit!i 8S
Mithridat«8 III. migud . . . .301 Arclirlmis <l<jfeatcd by Syila, at Chia-
Ariubareanes II. rvif^ns . . 266 rom u : 1<X>,000 Cappadoclaius <Uiiu

MithridaUiS IV. Is beaippid ill liLs cApit^
by the Gauls, &e 25'2

Mithridates makes an utisticcefisful at-

tack upon tlie five city of Si nope, and
is obliKi'd to rais« the siego by the
Rhodiaus 219

R(>i(;n of I'bamRr<^^: 1ie takM Sinope,
and makes it thi-rapitalofUsUncrioin 183 Mitbrkhiti':i atabaUansU^

S

Reltfn of Mithridat«« V 157 K«lgn of IMiamacca
He i« murdered in (ha ntdst of hl««oiirt 123
MithridatM VI.mirasaMd Um Qnat,or

Eapainr, malviH the dlsdsm at 19
years of age 138

Marries I>a<Kiic«, bis own sister . . 116
She attempts to iwison him ; lie puts her
and hiT accomplices to death . . 112

Mlthridate* m»kt» a Klorioiu eampalrn

;

eooquen Seytliia, Botphoms, CoIcEIb,
andnttiereoiatrlw HI

He cnten CSppadoela B7
Ills war with Home W

How numerous tho inhabitants of Pontus were, and what particular customs they had,

wev at present, know not ; tiiough it is probable that, in thdr general chaneteristics,
they were similar to tho Oappadocian.'^. with whom, indeed, they were frequently
confounded. Many uf tho sovereigns of Poutus not only encouraged men of science
and literature, but idso applied themselves to study, particularly that of botany. Tho
herb centntiry derives il.s Crock name frnm Phamai rs T. ; aiid Mitliridatea the Great
composed an autidoto to poisons, which is retained in the modem pharmacopoeia, and
bean hianaoe.

POOR LAWS. Tlie poor of Kn-land till tho time of Homy VIII. subsisted, a.s the poor
of Ireland uintil 1838, entirely upon private benevolence. By an ancient statute^

28 Edw. IIL| 1848| it was vmcted that none should give ahua to a beggar Abl«towoik.
H a

Victories and conquests of Mithridates
up to tills time T4

The fleet of MlthHdntr-* defcata that ua-
dcr Lucullns, in two luittlcs . . 98

MiUiridates defeatetl by LucuUos . . 6V
.Mithridates defeats Fabiua . . . . flB

Hut it Hofcated by ^'ompay ... €8

Itattlc of Zela (see A&i);
feated bjp Ca-.snr . ..... ^

Darius ragns M
I'olemon, son of Zcno, reigna • . . 38
i'olemon II. succeeds UsmdMT . AJK 88
Mithridates VII. reigns . ... 40
Pontiu tfterwifds became a BomsB pes*

vlnotL voder tlw emiwrors.
Akals CoiBMDiiB Jbuidfld a aeir empire
of tlM Oreeka at Tfebisoad, in tld«
«omtrf, AJ>. 1904, wMch eontlnmd ttU
the Turks destroyed it, in 1 150.
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By the oommoiklaw^the poor wore to bo gustiuncd by ]
n ^on», rectors of tbe clmrch,

nti<l parishioners, 80 that none should die for default of bU^iUuianoe ; " and by statute

lo Rich. II., impropriators were obUged to distribute a yearly sum to the poor. But
no oompuUory law was enacted till the 27tb Hen. VIII., 1535. The onjpn of tha
present Hj'stcm of poor laws is referred to the 43d of Elizabeth, 1600.

In 15S0, the Pix>r n»tt^« were . £ isS.Kl I i In 1890, the Poor Riites were . £7,»4<>.SM

1680, they amounted to , •

thor amnrintod to . , 8ia,tJU0

17«», th.'v Kiii..untiHl to . . l,a56,HI>4

17H5, thev atiiouiitcd to . . 2.1W,»50
tbcjr amounted to . . 4,i)o-2,4'il

181.S, tlit y amounted to . . 5,4!H,«-i^

IKk
I, they amounted to • Mll.4i*^

ls:i=>, tlipy aroowntpd to , » «>^i.>;.Ht>

HJ". (ti.'v .iiii(iuiit, <l to . . &,ifXti»
IMh, they aiii()iuit. a to . . 6yM3,630
1830, year ciidiiif; March 25 , 3,81ft.9(«

1850, last hull" of" this year, only l,!*t*..'i9t

Til© Poor Law Amendment Bill waa pujiscd 4 &, 5 Will. lY., Aug. 1j^:U. Thia
iiiip-ji t;mt statute was followed by Amendment Acts, 6 & 7 WilL IV., Ib3»i, and
Act 1 Viut.. nUi Juiu', 1S3S. Sovor.xl iiinoiKlracnts followed; acts relating to tbo
removal of the po-jr, i) * 10 and 10 & 11 VicU, Aug., 1846, and July, 1847, respectively.

The Poor Law (Ireland) Ait was passed 2 Vict, July 31, 1838, and was amended
2 Vict.. March 15, 1839. Tho Poor Law flixliind) Rate in Aid Act passed 12 Vict,
cap. 24. May, 1849. In Scotland, in tho ycai- ending May, 1849, the number relieved

WW 228,645, at an average cost of 2^ 2a. 5d., and the assessment was 501,420Z. la
Ireland, tho poor's rate for the year endiog Sept, 1849, woa l,d71,U^—Poor Lam

POOR KNIOHTS ov WINDSOR Instttated by Heniy YIIL in Iub testament, 154«-T.
TliL'ir oi-isiniil nuinl)er w.ls tliirt^^-csn, but the knights were sub.soquc-ntly increased to
twetity oight; and tho iuatitutiou underwent yahotu modifications &om time to time.
King WiUiun IV. dhsnged the name by which these kntthts had been till i3bm
ktiown, and they wore designated " The Military KTii/lit • of Windsor," in consequcuco
of their having all held commissioas in the annv, Sept. 1833. The " Naval Kui|{hts
of Windsor* are maintained on « distinct fimndalion, under the bequest of Samttel
Travcrs, esq.

POI*]-:. Tliis titlo was originally given to all bishops. It was first adopted by Hyginus,
A.U, Ids ; and popo Boni&ce III. procured Phocas, emperor of tho East, to confine

it to the prelates of Rome, 606. By tho connivance of Phocas also, tho pope's
supremacy over tho Christian Church was established The custom of kissing tho
pope's toe was introduced in 708. Tho first sovereign act of the popes of Rome
was hy Adrian I., who caused money to be coined with his name, 780. Sergius IL
iraa the first pope who changed his name^ on his election in 844, Some coatmid
that it was Seigius L, and others John XIL or TSB. See Namm. John XVTn.,
a layman, was made pope, 1024. The first pope who kept an army was Leo TX., 1 054.

Gregoiy VIL obliged Henxy IV., emperor of Germany, to stand three days in tho
depth of winter, barefooted at his castle gate, to implore his pardon, 1077. Th0
j)(){K''s anthority was finuly fixed in Eiijjjland, 1079. Apjicals from English tribunals

to the pope woro introduced 19 Stephen, 1154.— Viner'g StattUig, Henry IL of
England held the stimip lor pope Alexandm* IIL to mount his horse, 1161 ; and also
for Beckot, IT TO.* Cclestino III. kicked tho emperor Henry VT.'.s crown off his head
wliile kneeling, to show his prerogative of making and unmakii^ kiugSi, 1191. The
pope collected the tenths of the whole kingdom of England, 1896. ^le papal seat
was removed to Avignon, in Franco, in 130S, for seventy years. Tlie Holy Seo'a
demands on England were refused by parliament^ 1363. Appeals to Rome finm
England were abolished, 15Sft.—FtMr. The wotds " Lord Fope" were straok out of
all English books, 1541. The pap.il anthority declined about 1600. Kissing tho
pope's toe, and other ceremonies, were abolished by Clement XIV., 1773. The pope
beoeme destitute of all political influenee in Enropo, 17S7. Pins VL was bmnea m
effigy at Paris, 1791. TTo inailo submission to the French republic, 1796. Waa
expelled from Rome, and deposed, Feb. 22, 1798, and died at Valency Aug. 19, 1799.
FiuB VIL was elected in eole> March 18, 1800. Was deUuoned, May 19, lS09l

• «When Louis, kinpr of France, and Henry II. of England, mat pom Alexander IIT. at Oie ctstle oi
Tond, on the I,.oire, they )M)th diMmountod to rvoeiTe Mm, and holdiiig eadi of then one of tlw reins ofMm
Inidle, walked ou foot by bia side, and cuodoctod lilBi ia that ntbrnlaaiw ouanor tnt» ibeMsae."—
Pope Adrian IV. was tho only EnKliabnun that ever oblsloed tbo daia. His aiRieaDee was aaeh, that be
obi{ge<l Pndoriek I. to pratoate nlniMlf bdbre hin, Um hi» toot, hold liis otlrrop, and load the whito
palfrer on whleh he rada. Hto nsoM was Niobolas tekMoean^ a aative of Abboti-Lanidi^r, a vUiaiiii

8t.AnMm'i^Itecta. He wMeleeMtftlliepopodMnlnlUr
"-^i*
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Rcmainccl n priHoncr at Fontoinoblcau till XapoIc<Mk*> omthrow ; And
ii, 1814. See Italy; Jtomej Jt^ormation, dx.

BISHOPS AND POPES OF BOME.

4a,

fa
01.

100.

100.
119.

i'/a.

130.

142.

157.

168.

176.

192.

SCtt.

210.

222.

223.

230.

836.
286.

250.

251.
252.

253.

S67.

St.Pims cnwUtodiUs Inm4 dowmnidff

966.

260.

810.
811.
814.

836.

88a

St. AoAdatnt: nuutyni,
St. Cl«Dent : abdicated.
St. Evaristtu : martyred.
St. A lexauder : martyred.
St. Sixtua : martyred.
St. Tflesphorua : niHrtvred.

8t Hyglnua : the &ni who VM eaUed
pope.

8t. Piiw. martyred,
St. Anict'tus.

St. Sot^ru-i : martjTtd under Marcus An-
toninus.

8t. Eleuthenis: Uo opposed with ^n-at
Eoal the doctrine of the Valentinlaus.

8t. Victor: martyred under Scrcnu.
St. ZephirinuH.
St Callxtus : iiuirtyred.

(The chair vnrunf.]

St. Urban: bcUc^ided iu th« peraecutiuu
of Alexander ^Terua.

Bt I'nntiftnii!) : !miUahed by the emperor
Miiviniln.

St. Aiit. nis; iiinrtyred.

St. Fjihiiin : niJirtyred QldivDMloi>
i
TUu cLiiir vaciiut.l

St. CnmoUus : dlou the next year.
Ht. Lticiiii : martTifd thf* year following.

Novatlarms; aiitii«>l>t\

8t. J'frptn'ii : in:irtyredin the iicrsLTiition
111" \Hli ri;m.

SixtiiM II. (his coiifltntor) martyred three
dayH bcfon- IiIh fidthful dlsdple St.

Laurence, in the peneratton ec Vale-
rian, 258.

S*he chair vaoMit.]
ionysim:
liua.

FcUx: BUatlfni; canon
Hutychieani : mertyied.
Caiua : a idatlTB of til* «B]
detJen.

Mei«elUiins:^HtlingQla1ied b7bleeotir>i;;f>

under a aorcro peraecotion : canoiuited.

SThe chair vacant.]
4arcellu.t : banlahed from KoOM bj tbs
emperor Maxentiua: eUMNdeed.

St. GoMlilna: <liod the MaMTCW.
stMddiladea: eomuterto Kuel
SilTeatsr.

Mama or Maik : died U« Mst year.
Julliu: ofgfeetpMfeod la

ieceiiMorSt. A
lMuibbe<i. and In

Felix II.; aotipope : plac^ Itt

Sr Constana, during the exile of Llb*>
UK, on who«e rctnro he vag dilwa

fh>m U with li^omlny.
[The emperor would hare the two pcpea

nii^a tof^ether; bat the people cried
out, " One God, one Christ, and tme
bi»hop."]

Llberian, again : abdicated.
Felix bccamt' {•-^tl ])-i|><'-, tint be was
made away wittt by L^berlua.

Llb«rtii% ageta.

366. Danuume:

401.
41T.

4ia

UnieiBaa.
Asaataaioa

;

to bo proecribed.
I*

er

efOrfgea

422.

40.

440.

4G1.

468.

483.

4!>2.

408.

614.
514.

523.

52t).

533.

535.

886.

tta

5fX).

673.

074.

an.

8M.
soa
607.
614.
or.

BoolilMe I.: maintained In the pontifical

chair by the emperor Hoaoiiua, agaiaat
hU rival, Eulaliua : rannmiiodi

Ccleatino I. : canoidacd.
SLztualll.: auppreaaed the heresies of

Neatoriua and I'ela^in In the West.
Leo I. till' (Jrvat: nv --t ilous in hla

eii(lriiviiur» Ui extiiud Iho p«pal aee;
CTiiioiiised,

St, Hiliirv.

St. Slropliriiis.

Felix III., lind n violent dtapate with
th<> ciiiixTor /.(. no ri'>i|w>cting IbeWe^
ti rn ("litirdi ; (-aii<>iiii>«;d.

(ii'l.isius : ranoiiUi-il.

AiktstAiiiuii li.; i-iuleavonred t>\ brins
about a unity bi'tw<;oii the KastemaiM
Western Chiin lK-s ; canonlaed.

Symmachua : caiiouiaed.

LaurentiiiH ; antiiN.jNS.

Ilormisdji i; ii: .tl.

John I.: thrown into prijson, where ho
ilic.i in .VJ<>

Ki'lLv IV .: introduced extreme nnctioo aa
ii sarranientj CHMmlied.

bonit'aci' 1 1.

John II. : oppoied tli6 AUfdiiaiit and
Ncstorians.

.V;:h)h tvis: died tlie aame year.

Silveriua : son of nope HormiiMias, who
had married beloro entering into the
ecclosiaatical state. The cmpreu
TheodoNla violently peraectitcd him,
and procured his banishment into
Lycia, mskinf VIglllus his anei

Yluloa: banished, but raetond.
FeniHa* endeavound to
raannenof the eleigf.

John III.: the gnat
churches.

rrho see vacant.]

Benedict I- iunamed L.-.. -i

FdafftualL: died efOMplagwItei da-
Meting Bern*.

Ongeiqr too Oieat, an fUoatrloas petrl*

dan : conTWtod tin Euliali to Cbzl^
tIanttF.

SabinlanoB.
BoBlflMaIlX.:dladIii*l

tha

639.
640.

G*0.

642.m
657.

y,
nonedval.
rrbeaee vacanf]
Berorinus : died ahortly after.

John IV.
Thcodorua I.

Mariin I.: starred to di^nth. aome aaj;
dle<l of hla snflerincr^. otln rs.

riisenluB I.: rjumnisi 1

Vitalianus: this pope iivul mU^ouari^s
into England.

* St. Linus la act down in nearly all aeoonnta of pope<) as the immediate snccestsor of St Peter ; bat
Tertullian, who wa«, nndoubtedly, well Informed, maintains tliat St. Clement succeeded the Apostle. In
fheflfateentoiyof ttie Chrietian Cbnreit, naitliar tha dataa of aaocaiiien, nor tha necearion ef popes, aw
TCOonpilad^ana luf Hia bast anflmUlaB.
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POPE, continutd.

C7-2. A(h-<Mlatit8,tb«''QiftoCCh>d."
67({. Doninuii I.

67a AgathML
em. heo II.: lasUtatod 11017

<IB3. [The see v«oant.]

OSi. Benedict II.

68S, John V. : ruled with wladom.
086. Conoo.
A86. Theodoreud Pueal; aattpoMi.
687. Sergltii : * aoTenifld vlaolTr
vol. John VI.
705. John VIL
fve. Sldnaiaa : dMSO iMjt attar
ItB. ComtMitlnai.
715. rire^'ory ILS ClWmltH.
781. GriKonr III.; the iret pope who Mitt

nuneioK to (bMlgil powwi.
741. Zachitriaii.

788. Stephen II.: with this pope ooinmenoed
the temporal pover of the Chutch of
Koine.

757. Paul I.: moderato and pious.

7m. St4'f.b<>n III.

,77:2. A'IniiiT,: sanctioned Images, inwhich he
» n;.)>..v >i hy thaUi^ of Engtopd
au<l J'riMia-..

705. Loo III.

816. Stcpht-n IV.: died th6 oext J6U.
817. Pascal I.

824. Ktiffcnius II.

827. Valcnlinun.
ttJti. Grf»!?nrT IV.: pious nnd learned.
844. SiTjiiis II.

9t7, • I^' ; Uefeattid tln' ^^;l^:l<<>n«.

[Jictwi-. n \aw IV. .iiid thi> next pontiff,

li. n. lii t III, an absurd story, not
worth PL t',iUtlMI» plMM "popt JOAB."
— Urntluii,

]

8BS. Benedict III.: opposed Iqratt anllpope
callod Anatttaaius.

RV). Nicholas I., stflodtheCkiMt
mi. Adrian II.

Sn. John VIII.: It Is to this John that acme
authors rRf«*r tito scandalous firiHioatiOD

of |M>pe I'liii; but thofcir even la
point of time. See abovt.

882. Martin II.

881. Adrian III.: died the next year.
885. Stcplicn V.
^1. Fontt ><<n<t: dicddctj'sted; biioorpaewM

ttir >« a into the river Tihev.
8SM». lionifiMse VI.: deposed.

807. K»manu4; antipojx?.

m. Biepben VI. : stnagled to priMn.
806. Theodome II. : goveroedB days.
8Ba John IX.
900 Benedict IV.
9Q8. Leo V.: drlvm ftWA bIS Mat • few

monthi after his electloo, aod died in
prleoo.

9M. Bcwsliis lit.: dlegnMA Ua dlgnttjr by
hM TteeSk

911. AoMtMins m.
91S. Idndoiilai^ «r Lude.

914.

988.

Joho X.: nai^ned, and was stifled by
Our, doke of Tuscany.

I.^ VI.: considered an Intmderlijaiiinj
Koman CathoUo Ustoilaiii.

Stepban VII.
John XI.: impriaoned In ttie eatfto of

St. AncelO) vhore he died.
Leo Til.: great in seal and ple^.
Stephen VIll. : ••oftoodo
Martin III.

Ametw II. : «fholr Ulb.
J«» Xtl.« called the InAunoui

:

963.

963.

972.
974.

974.

975.
983.

984.
»<'>.

996.

999.

1003.

looa.

1009.

1012.

1024.

1033.

1544.

1016.

1047.

1048.

10*8.

1054.

lOM.
1067.

1058.

\(m.
1061.

1073.

lOft^.

loss.

adnltetx and vcotnft aad, In Hn
end, raordered.

[The preceding pope la said to hare been
the txtX who changed his name on his
elevation to the papal chair.]

Leo VIII. : an honour to the chair,

though an Intruder.

—

Baronius.
Benedict V.: chosen on the death of

John XII., but opposed by Leo VIII.,
who was supported by the einpcn»'
Otho : the Koman people vara obUged
to abandon his CAU!;e.

John XIII.: fl.ct.'.l by tlio auth'>rltyot
the empi r.ir ajjiilnst tlie popular wUL

p< n>'<iirt \ \ : muidaredln]
Buuifuc4) Vil.
Domnus II.

n4>nedict VII.
John XIV.
John XV.; dieii bcf ire consecration,
.loliii XVI.
Cin L:<>rv V. An antlpopc, nacned John
X V 1 1 was eet np^ bat nspallad bf tba
emperor.

.Silvester II.

John X VI I.: le^ltlmau- p'>po : died ssate
year.

John XVIII.: abdicated.
ScrjriuB IV.
Kt nedict VIII.
John XIX.
Benedict IX.: beoame pope, by purchase,

at 12 years of a^c : expelled
Gregory VI. : abdlcAt(^d.

Clonieut II. (the Komanists call CUmens
liomanus, UM jirsl Clement) : died MSt
year.

Bonodlct aKsin : aiin^in deposed,
Damaius II. : dlfld sooaaikw.
l.i'it IX. : canonised.
[The throne vacant on* year.]
Victor II.

Stephen IX.
Ik'uedict X.; an antipope: expelled.
Nicholas II.

Alexander II.: he carried the papal power
to a height It had not reached biMare.

Gregory Vll.,theeelebrat«>d llildebrand

;

renuixkablelbr the unexampled powers
heuaorpediandhis unprindpledeanar.*

[Thnnw Taeattt «ne year.]

Vktorlll.

• In the eleventh eentmy, the powar of the pontiffof Roate ieems to bave reached iu utmost halghL
Qngarj VII, the Ibmooe Hildelmndt assaned the exnaailTe tiOa of Pope, which till then had baen
eoDnon to other blshope; and bit meeeasore earrled tbelr piateaidoiM so ttr ae to hold themselres out m
loida «f Oo nn1v«rae^ arbHeni of the fato of emplroa, and snprsme Tolata of tte kings and princes of thn
•afth. In this ebtnoler ther praoeedea to d i^ipose ofkingdoms, ai^ to loow anl^"^ ""^"i allegtanea^
as Is reaarkablj Instanced in the histury of John, king of England. At length they afllnBad the vketo
earth to be OMdr pvopertr. aa well irhare GhrfartlanItT bad been propagated , aa whet* It bad Mt; and,
ttienRfora, on the dleemrerf of the Etat and West Indies and America, Alexander VL, In HBt, granlnd to
the Portui^ucse a right to all the countries lyin^ to the eastward, and to the S|paniard« all those wedvavd
of Capo Nou, in Africa, which tlioy ml(;ht rospectlToly 1>e able t.) con>|uer. They finally pretended iftlM
lords of the future world also, and by lU-encu«, pardons, dispensation'), and indulgences, which they eold to
the best bidders, to have a power of restraining, sad in some Instaacits of subverting, atan Hw IHvIm
Joatlaa Itaalf^i^jMs «/ tke Xyet.

uiyiii^ed by Googl
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POPE, eoniinwd.

1068. Urban II.

111b
111'
ir.'i

1143.

In this pontificate mm-

P;iM-:il II.

11,1

« iilixtus II.

H-UMriii9 II,

Ituiin'cnt II.

Celestiiic 11.

U»5.
1187.

IIW.
1191.

luled oqIj two monthB.

nili'd ."> Ill' iitliM.

1144 I.Jirfn^ II; killfd b>- accident In a populAT
r('iui;i"tion.

114.'). iiiii^i in.: canoniRP<l.

ll.Vi. i^t i"-!!!-. IV.; nil' il ;i sli'irt tir:i>' '•iily.

ll.jt. Adrinn l\',or Ni. li"l is I'.niki s)>i :iri\ iin

KtiKltthmiin : 1-ini m ur .-^t. .MlKtii'-..

II.'jO. AU"<!»n»!or 111.: avenger of the murder

1181. Ldciiiii ill.

UriMn III.

tlrt'gor)' V'lII.

Clt-mcnt III.

Ct-icstine nr.
Ilfl8« Inuocrnt 111. I.' thurii. ( fititl cxcotn-

raunif.Tti il kiiiu' .li'lui of r.ti^-l.uifl.

1216. Jlonori'Mis 111.: 1 ini.ii ;um1 pidiis

1227. Ore«"ryl\.; cjuii(.-<l sinew rnis»ilt" IdN:'

undertakrn.
mi. Cclcstine IV. : died in \H daft aft«r hia

clnction.

1241. [Tlironf vacant 1 year and 7 mootba.]
1243. Inn(><'i>nt IV.: gaT«tbe nd b*L
I'iM. Ah'san.ler IV,
IS81. ITrlian IV.

M6St Cl<:ment IV., an «niighti>n<Hi Frcnehman,
im>vlou<«ly cardinal and )<*^tc to Eng-
land : discdiiraged tlx; cnisaiiesi.

12C8. [Thrunc vacant 2 years and 9 im tiths.]

U71. (in-p'Ty \.: elected while be was with
Ldward I. of Eogtaiid In fbe Boly
Land.

127B. Innocent V. : died shortly aft r.

1276. Adrian V.; legato to England in 1254:
died 36 day* after election.

127A. Viccdomintia : died the next
1277. .lohn XX. or XXI.: died in 8
1277. Nicbola^ III, : died in 1280.

1281. Martin IV.
12S6. Uonoriua IV.: promoted the cmaades.
18BB. Nicholait IV. : endeavoured to stir up the

princea of Chrintendom to a new cru-

sade, bnt without suoccs-h.

1202. fThrono vacant 2 yearn and 3 Tmntbii.]

i.H'M. <destine V. : resigne<l from fmr.

lliH. Boniface VIII.: proclaimed that "God
bad set bim over kings and king-
doms ;" impriMnked hi* predfloewnr,
and laid Fniiee aad DuUDlril Uder
inti-rdiet.

1806. Benedict .\]. : a pic u.s and liberal pontiff:

poi.sonod by some ambitioiia eudlaala,
a short time after his election.

1804. rThronc vacant 11 months.]

180ft. Clmnent V. BiitutMa the Goth : re-

moved the papal scat from Kome to

Avignon.
r>U. Thmne vacant 2 years and 4 months.]
i:tn;. .lahn XXII.
Vm. llcniMlict XII. [NicholaaV.; uitfpop«,at

Rome.]
f'lemi-nt VI.: alenmedpntata^iiveiiemui
prlncf. and amlftble mM^Pttnrth.

130S. Innoc. nt VI.
UWB. Urban V. : Ulnstrtoiu M • pation of

kaming.
1870. Or(>g«ry XI.: alao an eminent ptwteetor

of leaminc : Iw iwtored the papal chair
to Home.

1378. UriMti IV.: w acvcm and cruel tliat the

eardln^ chose Holie rt of (ieneva, under
the oMM of ClenMat Vll., which ted
to fKRt rtoleiM*.

(4lhd ZIIL); ntlpop* at

; <lcct«-<l

1389. Boniface IX.
UM. Ben"'!.. 'I

Avigtinn.
I t>>4. liinocftnt VI 1. : <Ii. <1 in 1

H06. ttn»j?ory XII. 1. t ..mrin

during,- llir '^•-liistn in tin-

<lu-t X 1 1 1, tw iiig the otlier

|Hi]n s « i li' r]c]K>l»Cd.

1400. All \Ji:i.!rr V : iImhI, Muppoaed by poison.
1410. Jv\iu .Will.: > !. rttid daring ttM gnat

1417. M iriin V., fUho Colonna.
1431. Engt'nius IV, Gabriel Condolmera: de-

poHod h\ tlie council of Banil. nnd
Anvi l. \iA of Savoy chiioen, aa Felix V.,
ill U.H'.i

: aottpqfM.
1447. Nich<,da.s V.
14.Vi. ( allxtns III.

14.58. I'hi^ n
, CiieM Silvius riocolomiot.

1464. i-;>u! II . :i noiUe VeaMUa.
1471. SiMUN I V
1484. IninKi 111 \'III.. ;i II. .Ml- tJenopse.

1492. AlCiander \ I.,th(Miif.irii'iii« Rrxl^'HcBop-

gia : pois.111 d :it :i U l.v drinking ot
a liowl he IikI im pared for another.

1508. Plus III., Fi u.< i. TedMebinlt died n
days ftftt r i l. rtinii.

1503. Julius 1 1 . .1 uliiin df l:i Kiivi rc.

1613. Leo X . ( •) uhn de .Medici) : this popc*a grant
of indulgi-ncoa forcnine led to tlie Rt-
formatlon-

l.VA'. Adrian VI.
1523. Clement VII., .lulius de Medici : n^fuaed

to divorce Catharine of Arragon, and
ilfTi'ntnrt'fl thf mr^rrl.-iu''' "f llenry VUI.
villi AniKi l!-ili \ 11.

1.5.14. Paul III., Alexander Fanicac.
15A0. Julius III.

1666. Marcellus II. : died soon after election.

IfiU. Paul IV., John Pet. r CarafTa. When
3ucen EliEabotb sent bim an ambaasa-
or to announce her acceiwlon, he

haughtily answered, "ih^t to the holy
ace, and not to her, l« 1' 'ii^'<'<l the throne,

to which she had no right M telag a
hasfanl."

1559. Hus IV., cardinal dc Medici.
1668. I'in.i V.
167i. Or» u rv XTIL: the gn>ate«t dvUiim aod

r;u..a.ist <4 Im tiniu : ondST him tlw
caleitiliir VAS n>ft>rmed.

ini. SixtuH V. : the m<iat cxtraonHnacy
of his time.— TiUrmnnt.

1500. Urban VII. : died 12 davs after

15510. Greg-iry XIV^ Mwdas Sfondmto.
1501. Innocent IX.: died in 2 months.
lauil. Clement VIII.: k>amed and jut
1606. Leo XL: died same month.
16115. I'aul v.. CamlUe Uorgbese.
1621. (tr»>gorv XV., Alexander Ludovlslo.

1623. Urban V 1 1 1. : gave the title of Emtneoe*
to cardinals.

1614. Innocent X., John B«pti«t PMapbUos.
1(VV6. Alexander Vll., Pablo CUg^
16C7. Clement IX.
1670. Clement X ., John Baptist Emlla AUImI.
1676. Innticent XI.
lem Alexander VIII.
1(£>1. Innocunt XIL. Antonio rignnt<<1li.

17<». Clement XL, .lohn Fmncis Allmtii.

1721. Innocent XIII.. .Micliiirl Angelo COQtl ^

the ei^'lith (lontifT of bit family.
1724. rtf-nedirt XIII^ properly so called.

1730. dement XII,
1740. Hemnllct XIV.: the amiable Lambertlnl.
1758. Clement XIIL, Charles RcEannlco.
1709. Clement XIV, : the illustrious Gan-

gnnelll.

me. Pint VI., Aogelo BruchI : dathroned bjr

Boonapiiie.
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POPE, c<mtinued.

ISOO. Piua VIl^ Cardinal ChUranuMite: de-
posed by BmmipartB la IBM; mtored
In 1814.

1823. I Annlbald. ll i rnin-ii. S. pt.28.

im. Pius Vill- Fraodfl XATier CutigUoai.

1831, Grosnry X VI., MnTint Capf^llari. Fcb.S^
IKU : <ii.-<l .liuii' 1. ISJd.

1846. Pias IX~ Masttii Ferrctti: elcctedJouslSi

POPE JOAN. It is frbnlondy Merled that in fh« ninth eentorv, a female^ named Joan,
concnivprl a violent passion for a yoting monk, nainefl FeMa, and in order to bo
luliiiittoil into his monastery assumed the male habit. On tho doatlt of her lover, ahe
cntoivil on the duties of professor, and being very leftmed, was elected pope, when
Leo IV. (lied, in S55. Other scandalous particulars follow ;

" yet iintilthe Reformation
the tale was repeated and believed without offence."

—

Giblnm, See noU between the
ymn 847 and 86fi^ in tha praoading lisb of Pepa,

POPISH PLOT. Hub plot ia aald to bave bean oontrived by the Roman OaCholioay to
a.ss;L<.<iniitG Charles IL ; concerning which, even modoni liir-t<)rians have affirmed, that

some circumstances were tme^ though some were added, and others much magnified.

The Popish plot itnitad in one conspiracy three partiooW deaigns : to kill the king,

to f^uhvfrt thy ^,'i)vemmeut, and extirpate tlio Protestant rplipion. Lord Stiiffjrd was
oonviutiid of high treason as a conspirator in tho Popish |>iot^ and was beheaded,
m^in^ on the smffold the moat aamaat protaatations of hia umooancc^ Dea 29, 1680L—'AiyMNk See QMmpowder PkL

POPLAK TRKES. Tlio Tacamaliao poplar, Populu.i lafmrnlfira, vms l>rou^lit hither

Korth America before 1692. The Lombardy pophu' was brought from Italy

about the year 1768^—JTiil. iif PkmU. There are otW vwletiaa of the poplar, bat
the tree ia now trail known in Ote wooda and ahnibbariea ofthaae countries.

POPULATION. The population of tlic world may now, according to the best and
lateai authoritioi^ Balbi, UiumemaQ« the Almatiac il<- 0'(jtha, be stated in round
numbera ait 1075 milliona; Of theee, Europe ia supposed to contidn 275 millkma

;

Asia, 570 millions; Africa, 120 millions; America, 80 millions: and -\vistnda.sia,

80 miliioDB. The popixlation of Enghuid in 1377 was 2,09^978 souls, la a litUe

more than a hundred years, U88. it had incnaaad to 4,689,000. The foUowing tables

of the populatum of the United Kingdom aiefbom official retuma>^

FOrDunoF OF mvusn ahd WAia BMxmnAXXT vob qvm mnmaxD tkabs

YearirOO . . . PopulnUon 5.475,000

1710 . . . rtlteo 5,240.000

1730 . . . . iliit'i 5,.>i>.%000

1780 . . . ditto &,706,000

1740 . . . . «iM» 4^061^1100

YMrl7S0 . . . Population 6,467,000
1760 . . . Mtio f?,7^V!.<Tno

1770 litti> 'A^.i**)
1780 . . . ditto 7,963,000
ma .... 4iito flyongooo

i-OFULATiON Oi? QKEAT BRITAIN AT DECOIflAL i l.iai>DS TO 1841 ;

—

laii. 1W1* mi. ISU. 1

KiiKUnd . . .

Wales .

SootlAod . . .

nay, Htvj, &c

.

Total .

511,546
l,6SH>,fX«

47(),bm

9,561,888
611.788

(iJo.fiOO

11,261,437

717,4,38

2,09.1.456

8193»

13,r«0,338

•2it,i)l7

I4,r»nr>,i.i«t

;ui'.4'.U

12t,6W,864 14,a»l,«31 16,637,388 18,b«4,4»t
1

fOFULlIIOff OV TBMLAJm, BOMAH OATBOUOAVD TWntmJOn, HI TBB TSAR 17S1 :~

I'roTincM. Itoman Cftthotica. P^!lte•t*llt^. Tot*]*.

Connaiigbt
Leinstcr . . .

Mutwt«r
UlllK . . .

Ml .

291,7f«
4i7,;»i(j

115,130

mfin

651,003

61)7474

TOCMfiO HJ II If^HB
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POPDLATIOX, amtinufd.

POfUL^nOif OF IBELAKD, CATHOUO AKD PROTESTANT, IN 1&31,0NE HUNDRED TSABSATTIB:

PratMCanti^fte. Tolala.

MnDster
Ubter . . .

ae»,7ao

887,794

198370
510,855
249,457

1,862,954

I,183,ij00

2,1<.»5,339

2,216,327

2,190,678

Total . 6,477,798 2,807,136 7,781,9m

POPULATION OK IRKLAND. IN PBOVINCE-S, IN THE YE.\U Ibil.

FanoD*. House*. Agriculture. Trade. Ac

Iigfnrtw • * •

UUtor ....
ConiMMicht . .

14178,781 880,051
877,665
488^767
948317

862,134
415,154

488305
966384

914366
18%068
907,790
190388

UB,oee
119,171

178,006
56384

8^176,194 1,384,860 1,472,787 974,188 508380

In the total population of the United Kingdom was 27,019,672, of which
18,844,484 were in Great Britain, indnding the {akads of tba British aea^ and
8,175,121 Wi rt- in Irelan.l.

POPDL.\TION RETURKS OF THE CITT OF IjONDON AT FIVE DECKOTnAL PERIODS :

—

1
DUtriet*. UOL mi. I.K21. 1831. IMl.

Within the Walla
WittMMt tlw WaUa
Sonthwark .

Wfotniinster . . .

WiUiintbeBUli . .

A^aMBt . • . .

75,171
81.688
67.448

156,310
884398
117309

65,484
65^425
79,118
188366
486,n9
155,714

66.174
69,260
86,906
188,066
616,628
9183tt

67,605
67378
91301

902,060

781348
986367

54.626
70388
86,086

998^791
807,160
088388

Tetal . 864,845 1,000316 1,286,604 1,474,060 1378378

Of the nmnber in 1841, the molefl were b76,956, and the females 996,720; tho exceas

of the latter, tho fenialeH, being 119,764. The total population of London, within

eight nules rectilinear of St Fbid's, in 1844, amounted to about two millions.

—

ParL
Dmait, TliiB population, like that of tiie empire, muHt, of cour«e, be now (1850) vaaily

ineroased. The cen.suH ordered to bo taken in 1861* iviU be pubUahed in the J8tr
or, at the latest, in 1853.

POPULATION OF THE PRINCIPAL TOWNS OF GREAT BRITAIN AT DKCF.NNIAL PBBI0D6 :—

ToVBIi.

M :ui. lii stlT, &«.

l.ivi riKMil . ,

Ulniiiiiirliatn

Li't'di lunl I^ilii'

lliilil'ax I'amii
HriKtol, &e.
Sl<em.-l.l

IMym.-iith .

I'ortJitiioutJi .

Nonricli ,

Nl » 144 silo •

I'aisli-y .

Notti
"

Hull

I !ri teuton
|[:itll .

V.rk .

l'r.st..ii

Caiiibriilge

IHUI. 1811. I
I

IWl.

94,870 1 l.'.,s7«

77.385 11N>.7 l.» 1 17.(^.1 27.1,.Vtl

79,722 lai.'^'l

lir,',!ts7 1 4<)3

7;!.<;70 85,753 i<»;.7-ji lli'.2.'.l ls2,;>22
. . • • • • • • Ki 7;m; ij.i.:(i>;j 15-i!ii-.|

• • * • • • • • 112,6*28 i»i,;4.j

63,G45 76,488
• • • •

87,779 lii;{,.'vS(i l^-'.-nM)
• • . • • • • • 111,*-:!! t

4.%1!>4 5<5.oeo 7."..:nU

43,4<U B2.7fiO (v{,(i:t2{

87,'iVJ i;i,ii6 («.H4 I

35.. 170 \-\,VM ij.s,0l9 (;.'{,-.'s8

.'51 ..;;(;!) 4«,1U8 57,!t.t7

.'!':.7J-.» 47,«>3 57.ir^? f>»,IS7

2x.)^;i 40.415
31,»64 41.S74 4:».4tll 4I.t;29

86,064 4:.,;iV) rj,7i>4

7,.139 21.111) 4n.t;u 4».J.<>J1

;k;,Hii

21>/>27 34,4«;i

1 1 !ks7 17,(K<i 94375 rj-M.ii

ia360
1^194

14J49
2C^8A

90317
90^4891

24,463

• Mancbestaraai
66^186; tmt wttb flw
flwnbarbao paruefOalBWB

frt^ 111301

L
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POPULATION, continued,

18ft,0OO.O0ft
I

r.m|>!r« of DnsflrhineHC Kmpire* (ilAlbi)

llrltUh Enijiipp <. fuppo$fil)

IttiMia ,

K'ltuiliin i:nii>ii'<i; . .

l'"rii!i'-''

Austrian Kmpire .

Japan {mppoted)
Hpain ....
8paniali Kmpim
l'iiiu<d auti's of America, &c.
Turkey .

TurkUh Kmplra . . ,

IVrsla, <ilcc. ....
Kingdom of the Two BidllM

I.i>n(|.,ii. -iiipitiufti to frcffd in
.I.<I<1m i j-tt'.lto&mUfin)
i'fkin {rrputfd) ,

rarid, dec. . .

Nankfn. . ,

Coti-.t:iiitinople ,

CnkutUk .

Madnu . ,

Naples . • ,

St. I'etoNbnil^ .

Vl<>nn» . ,

Gruiitl Cairo •

Madrid . . ,

LiNbon ...
Al.-plKJ , . .

li. rliti .

.\iii>tfi-il«tn . .

Ik'iiliatix , ,

Hbl.-.!;u1 .

Ktiw York . .

Some of tho prccclin

68,1 >(>i I.I » »t ll'Ol.iiiil

((7,1 M N 1,1 » k I

d(J,l II a t,> k Kl

85,-iU>.l«ki

13..^lO,««M

17,(.K*»,'»"i

BtJCQflOO 1

iHhabilan t <

. l.r.wv"")
j

. l,ii.'<i I.I N « I :

I', fat]Diit. li nil iiiaiv li

y

r>avi\ri.t

.^H. il, !! aud Norway

I". TiiiLriil . , ,

l.<< Irs statical

1 ><'iimiiik ,

NS' fir t.'tiiborg

TuHcanjr .

1 ;Kk . I • »

I

4:C..ii"ii>

3S).'l.<N«"»

3f)f>,» " * >

|{ii>.lan«in

Milan .

I! Ill . li.na

I'liilitaelphU

Hamburgh
l.yiins . .

I'mIiM-iii.i .

.M antvillcs .

('opi>nlia

Turin .

W arnaw
3(K).«.»)

I
I nula

Mitynm .

F'lort'tici? .

Mimii'h

l>n«sdcn

FfBnkfint

^750,n00
6.'iV)/>riO

4,7.Vi/iiX»

4,rtX»,<wiO

4>«i.(J»0

3,»iVl,«¥(ll

2,'.t.'» i,( * k I

2,4i»>.i«W

!>««),( II

l,8»"ii».ono

l,7«iv.'»

l,BMyOOO

ImkabitftnU.

. 224,<)f)0

. l{H,(lOO

.

. 17-2.tWO

, i^.ntn
, n:"«t

« 145.0i)0

, 143.000

. ll.i»«>

, I4l,t»,)0

. IW.dOO

122,000
12I.W

11 !,<)«>

lUVOOO

TiiinilM'ra arc from the Iri.'^t returns, or aro tho present reputed
inhabitants, furuisbcd bj XhoAliaanac dc Gotita aud other equally received authohtiee.

They will enable the reader to eatiiiiate the probable or relativo numbets ai the
preHvnt time.

PORCELAIN. P«rtdamt, Said to be derived from Po«fr cent aniUet, it being formerly
belloTed that the materials of porcehdxi were matured ttndcr ground 100 year*. It

not known wlio firet diBcoviTcd the art of making pori t'LiIn. nor is tlic <l.it<' roronlol;

but the manufacture haa been curried on in China at King te-ching, at lea&t since

juDb 442, and here etiU the fiiieak porcdain is made. It ia first mentioiied in Europe
in 15f;i, sli ortly aOer wlucb time it waa known in England. Bee CAmhii ParoelaMi^

and DreMhn China.

PORT KGMONT. One of tho finoBt hnrlwnrs in tho world, on tho N.W. conat of Falk-

land Islands. Commodore llyidti was dettpatchod to found a colony hero in 1765.

The whole navy of England might ride hero in peifiBct aeciui^ firom all winds ; and
eTerrthing for the remehnient of iihipH is to be obtained in abundanoe.

—

BntHoe*.

Tin- Falkliiiul Ti^lantlg were probably scon by Magellan, but Davis ia Buppo-;, ,! to liavc

been the firui who discovered them, in l&li'JL They were viaited by air Richard
Hawkim in 16M. They ore most inhoapitable. "We found the aoil nothing but a
nie n l>orr, with no better proBpoot than that ofbarren mountainqi |M«tenby perpetual
8turiuij.

—

Macbride.

PORT JACKSON'. This bay and harbour are on tho coast of Now South Wales, 13 miles

n-trth of Botany Bay. The capes that form its entrance arc high, rugged, and peqien-

dicular cli£b; and the harbour ia one of the nobleet in the world, extending 14 inilee

• Tho ncfoiint c<T tlif ]<^>pu1atlnn of the Chinese empire, on the anthority of the statement ftimlsbed tn

lunl Miic.-iruitjy, iimki.s il ;iJ3,000,000 ; while we n-ad in thn BihHnUea Itnlinna, that the last eenaus of that

rriij>in>. taken in 1790, waa, afciriiin^- tn Marturci, 14d,124,7:M. This Utter aoC' Uiit m-itrly r< iT>'<i|K»ndis with
tilt; rtp'irt of our OMintryman, Mr. TlioimiH, who sutea the population of ( hluii nt llt;,-^" Otlier

writers, liowf'v. r. aJhrra it to riVK ntlMiKF.i) >fi[ l mss. ntnl smu,.' as < v. n f xi-. oiliiif,' tliAt niii 'iitit. In

fact, the accounts of pupuUtion of all countriea ditftr so widctr, and are »u variouii, few atatotueuta cau be

rdlad on aaMag aemuato.^JT. Adrim SaM ; Bn\antt Himti» 4m Okht,
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in length, witli nTimerous creek* oroovea. The name of Port JnckAon wa« cnvcn to it

by the illustriout) circumnavigator Cook, who obeerred it in fiaillng along ihu cuo^t iu

1770. See AMtmy Baig: Ntm SmA W(Ue$; aj/dmeif.

PORT KOYAT,, Jamaica- Once a consiil. nil.lr town.abotinding in n\hes aiul fnulo. In

June, 1692, it waa destroyed by an earth<iuake ; iu 1702 it was kid iu ashes by a fire

;

in 1732 In tvas reduced to niiitt by an itnindataon of the tea; and in 1744 was
destroyed by a hurriranr. After thcKO extraordinary calamiticB, the custom-bouse

and public offices were remove*.!. Tort Itoyal was u^^in gTeiitly damage<l by fire in

1760; by another awful storm in 1784 ; and by a devastating fire in July, 1815. Thia
place Buffered in the visitation of cholera that afflicted nearly the whole island in 1850.

POIiTKOrS, CA}'TAl>r, DEATH of. Thia officer, at Edinburgh, on April 14, 1736,

couimuudutl tlu> taianl at the execution of a amuggler, who had, hec<nes8 of his own
fiite, saved the litf of a brother criminal, by springing vipon the soldiers around them,
and by main force keeping them back, whUe his oompaaiou &od, he never afterwards

being heard of. The execution of this brave fellow exdted great cororoiserfttion, and
the 8]>*'ctatt)r8 pelted the guard with atones. Fearing a reseue, Tajit. Porteou.s (u dered

his men to fire upon the mob, seventeen of whom wero killed or wounded. For this

he was tried and found guilty of murdor, Jone 22, 17S6 ; but the qneen granted him
arepriev*' (the kini,' Ix ini:; llieii in Hanover') ; and the conrt, interested for, determined

to save him- The people, on the other hand, ii^ivcd that he should not have the

benefit ofthe royal clemency ; and on the day which had been named Ibr his ezeea-

tion, tliey arose in jn oditjions numbers, assembled roimd the prison, bn>kc npon its

doors, took out I'ortcous, and dragging him to the Grass-market, hange< I him uu a
dyer's sign-post, in of the municipal and military power. Stnuge to say, not
one uct<jr in this aoeiie^ notwithBtonding the offer of great rewards^ was everid«itified»

Sept. 7, 17'M.

PORTER. Dr. Ashe says, that this beverage obtained this appellation on account of its

having boon dnmk by porters in the city of London, about 1730. The malt liquors

previously in use were ale, beer, and twoDenny,and it was customary to call for a pint

or tankard of halfand half, i. e. half of ale and half of beer;—half of ale and half of
twopenny ;—or half of beer and half of twopenny. In thi> coui-no of tiine it al.so

became the practice to ask for a pint or tankard of throe thirds, meaning a third of
ale, beer, and twopenny ; and thus the publican was obliged to go to ihree cadis fora
single pint of liquor. To avoi<l this trouble and w.istc, a Itrewer, of the name of

Harwood, conceived the idea of making a liquor which should partake of the imited
flavours of aJe, beer, and twopenny. He did so, and snooeeded, calling it entire, or
entire bntt V<eer, moaning that it \v,i.s drawn ontirr-ly from one ea.sk or bntt ; and being

a lieurty uounshing liquor, it was very suiwble lor porters and other workmg people.

Hence it obtained ita name ptffier, and was fiiat retailed at the Blue Laat^ OurteiB-

road.

—

Ldgh,

POSTKB BBKWXD BT TBM TBH PBINCrPAL LOSDOlf BRKWEBUB IM 1760, TIS.

:

Ikirrrlf. I'tirrrU.

. . 74.7:M Lady Parsona . ;u,o!ts

I luck and Co. . 20.«15
Sir VViUUm Calvert . . 62,785

VOnmi BBBWID BT TBS BBVlI3t OBIFF TrtvrtoN BOmiB DT VSB IXAl1 1816, :—
Barrrlt. BarrtU.

RarcUv nnd I'l rkiiis . . . 337,021
Mou:^. Rcid, itml ( a. , . . . 282. F. Calvert and Co. . . . . 219^
'ri'iini:ui. Il:ui)iin-y, aOd CO. . St72,lfi2 Combe^ MdMdt sad Co^
W httbretid aad to. . . . 261,018

IH)BTEB DREWED IN LONDON BT THE SKVEN PBINCIPAL HOfSES IN THE YEAJl 1840, VIZ. :

—

Jiitrrflf.

Hart 1.1V, Perkins, und Co. . . . 3»)l.32l Comho, Di lnfi*>!«l. and Co. . . 177AI2
Triini in. Ihiul>;]ry, uii Co. . 2fa.'J.'V5 Felix Ciilv, rt. and Co. , 1.%,3H7

Wbitbrcad aud Co.

.

. . Sl&Hi8 Sir Uenqr Muux atul Co. . . 11(^7

The porter browed in the decennial year 1850 has not yet been made out ; but the

increase must be vast The number of licensed brewers in 1 850, in England, was 2257.

The nnmber in Scotland, 154 ; and in Ireland, 96— total 2507. Londim engrosses, it

is said, one-third of the entire busineaB of the whole of England, and it is remaikable
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that this business baa been dxvwn of late into the hands chieflj of ewht or ten booaes
of giKdutic copitals. Meflan Whstbread and Co. binHapoTtwcaak 66 feet in dimeter,
25 U'vt liigh, with 66 hoops weighing from ono to three tons each—the contents

20,000 burreia. It wojh four jeant buihling. At Mcux'a brew-house two laige vata

auddcnly bunt, deluging and dastroyiiig uiany neigbbouiuiff houaea. Serexal fives

were lost ; and the totel loaa of porter traa eatimated «t Mtfroen 8000 and 9000
barrels, Oct 17, lf^l4.

POKTEHAGE ACT. Act for regulating the porterage of Bmall JMUX*;!**, July 1799.

FOBTLAND, DUKE or, nis FIRST ADMINISTRATION. Thia warn the oelebrvted
CoaliliD!) ministry {irhlch »u), (;f which Williiiin llcnrv CiTt'inlish. dtiko of Portliunl.

OH tirst lotnl uf lUo trt^iuy, wiu^ the head, iu pai liauiunUuy jibnuTO, it was called the
" Duke of I'oitloiid's admiulHtration," but popularly it obtained the name of the
" Coalition " uiiuistrT. fnun the of lord Noiih with Mr. Fox, "one of the Tno«ft

extraordiuary and diHgracelui events tiiat ever took place iu poUiiuU Ufa"

—

inr Richard
PkUHpg. Formed April 5» 178S ; diaaolved bj Mr. Fitt'a oomfaig into power, Deo.
same year.

POATULND, DUKE of, ma SECOND ADMINISTRATION. The same nobleman
became«aeoond time flrafc lord ofthe treaaury.llardi 26, 1607. Ofthiaadministntioii
the memt)erH were: earl Caiudcn, lord pro«ideut ; carl ^>f AVtstniorclond, lord privy

seal ; hon. Hpencer PcrceA-al, lord Hawkobbury (afterwards oarl of Livci-puol),

Mr. Ganning, and Tiacount Castlereagh (afterward* marqueaa of Londonderry), home,
foreign, and colonial, secretaries : earl Jiathun^t mid Mr. I>nnda8, boards* of tnido and
eoQtrol ; lord Mulgrave, aduiiraliy ; eorl of Ctiatham, ordnance, kc Lord Eldou,
lord chancellor. Termhiatod Dec 1800, when the Bt hon. Spencer Poroeval beeanw
first minister of tlic crown.

PORTLAND ISLE. Fortified before a.d. 1 1 42. Portland caRtle waa built by Heniy VUL
•bovit 1688. Off thia peninaula a memorable naTal engagement eoomienoed between
the English and Dutch, Feb. l***. ^05^. Tlio battle coiiiiihumI for tbroo d;iys, and the

Enfl^iah deetroyed eleven Dutch mcn-of war and thirty merchantmen. Van Tromp
was Bdnural or the Datdi, and Blake of the EogliBh. Hmw la the noted freeatone
UM d fur building our fiuctst edifices. The T'drtlmid ll<:lit^ vrre orci ted in 1716—1789.

The pier, with uearlv Iialf a mile square of land, was wiuidied into the sea in Feb. 179^2.

Frinee Albert laya tne firat atone or the Portland breakwater, Jnly 26> 1840.

POIITO BELLO. Dificovered by Columbus, N()\ . 2, 1 502. It was taken from the Spaniards
by the British \mder admiral V« i iion, Nov. 22, 17??9. It was again token by admiral
Vernon, who destroyed the fortiliuitionR, in 1742. Before the abohtion of the trade

by the galleons, in 1748, and the introduction of regiator diip^ thia pilaeo waa the
great mart for the rioli rntntnorco of Pcni atid ChilL

FOBTO FERRAJU. Capital of Elba ; built aiid fortified by CoPmo L, duke of Florence,

in 1648 ; but the fortifieationa were not tinishcd till 1628, when Cosmo EL completed
tbrni with a magnificcnrp equal to that displayed l>y tli(> old Konions in their ]'ul>lic

undertakiiun. lleru w^oa the rctsideuco of li'apolcon in 1&14'16. See Jtuomjaartc,

Jlftoy and /rmwa.

PORTKI'KVK. This title was ajicicntly invcii to tlio i)nn( i]>al ma^:isti-atc of poi-t or otlu-r

towns iu Euglaud. It was derived from iSaxon words, signifying tho goveruor of a port
or harbour. The chief magistrate of London waa ao styled ; Irat Ridiard L appointed
two bailiflfi, and afterwards London bad mayors.

—

Camdm. Stf Lord M(n/(,rs. A\1ieu

the name of bailiff waa laid aside is not precisely known, but I'ltz-Alwyu v^ita mayor
fernjBi Bidiard L, 1180.

FORTSMOUTH. Tlio most considerable haven for men-of-war, and the most strongly

fortified place in England. The dock, aiaenal, and storehouses were eetablisbed ia
the reign of Henry Vin. Hie FVeneh nnderIXAnnebant attempted to destroy n>rtB>

mouth, but wen- defeated by viscount Lisle, in the then fino'-t war r-bi]) in the world,

the OraU Barry, 1544. Here the celebrated George Viliiers, duke of Buckingham,
memorable in ^glish story for having been the fiivourtte of two kings, waaaaaaaabated
by Fi lton. Avho hail Fcn cd unih r hi-^ grace in the station of lieutenant, Aug. 28, 1628.

Tho uufortuuato Euglish admiral Byugwas, on a very dubious sentence, shot at Porti»>

mouth, Mardi 14, 1767. See Bpng. The dock^yard waa fired, the loea estimated ai
400,000i., July 8, 1760. Another fire occaijiotud h .-h to the amount of 100,000/.,

July 27, 1770. French secret perfidy was suspected both times, but there was no
aotual prooC Memorable grandaaw mock engagunent and parade of the fleets the
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kins bciiip present. Juno 22 to ^'i, 1773. Another great fire OOeomd hen^ De& 7
1770. JSoiuc iuto cvcuts are too uiinuto for record hero.

PORTUGAL. The ancieut LusiUuiia. The name is derived from Porto Callo, the original

appcUaUoii of tiM of Oporto. It submitted to the Rotaaa wms about 250 B.OLy

and underwent the same changes as Spain on the fidl of the Roman emniro. Conquered
by the Moors, A.i>. 713. They kept poaMfldon till they were conquered byAlphouKus VL
the Valiant, of C;iMtilc, iUvsistcd by many other j>rincos ami volunteers. Aiuong those
who shone most in this celebrated expedition was Ueniy of Lorraine, grandson of
Robert, king ofFVnoa Alphonaoflbestowed mon him Thiirwm, his nataial dauithter,

and, a.s her maixiigo portioQ» the kingdom of F»riaga]^ idiidi h» was (o hold of him,
A.D. 1093.

Settlement of the Alains and Tlaigothfl
bfiH! . A.O.

Invasion by the Surnr. ns . . . .

The kiii;;H of A'jtiirias subline some
Saracen c liii t%. mi l Alplii'iisus HI.
cstHbUshes i jii^r'nml s< es

A I |>h< lUMu Ueariquez defe»U five MoorLxh
kiiii^ and Is ptwIaiaMd kiBg I7 Us
amiy ........

Asni^tiMl by a Hect of (rnH*<ler» in their

way t.i tlie Il 'ly Lnml, he takes LiKbun
fruin the M' • rs

The kinn<loni "f Atj,'arve taken from the
MiHirs by Sauelio I

KeiL'ii of HionvHiiiM I., or DenU, father of
hi-, oniiirry, who iNlUdS 4kl ettlSS or
t'lwii'* ill I'urttiKuI • • . • .

HUitHr>- nrUers ,>( Clulst Sad 8t JSBMS
liistitiit. .1. 1l>t:i to

Joiiti I.. H tni ciied the Otwkt, csniBs bis
arms into Afriea .....

Mnileini iiiid the ( iinnries nelzt^l . . .

IVs^ii;.-!' tM tlu; Kist I mllM, Iqr tbfl Capo
iif (ixnl |I<'|N', ili'^rovt^red • •

DiM'overy 'if the I'.nir.ili . . . .

The lii'iiiisitiiiii estjihlished

The kin^'iioni seize'l hy I'hilip II. nf Spain
The l'ortiigue?>t? thn'W nff the y. ke. jiinl

{>Ince .lohn, duke of Braganu, oa the
thn.ne. all poitarU^ sttU poSMSS the
cmwn ... . . . .

The great carthr|nake which twtiuj 11

Lisbon. See Hartluiwike . .

Joseph I. is attacked by ssmMIbS, and
narrowlT escape's death . . . .

[Thin atTair cau*es some of the tirst fanii-

Uea of the kin^om to be tortured to

death, their Tory names being forbidden
to be mentioned

;
yet many were tra-

JuBtly ooudcmued, and their innocence
was wn«n aftonrsnU mads msnifeat.
The .JeHults

occasi'tn.]

Joseph, having no son, obtains a dispen-
sation Arum ths pope to enable bis

dauffhter and Inwlisr to latafmarry.
See Ih(4-m

The Spanisrdu ami Kn nch invade Por-

tagat which is (Hived by tlie valonr of

the Englisli .

'
. 17B2 and

Regency of .lohn (aflerviard-i king), owing
to the queen's liniacy ....

The Court, on the French invasion, emi-
grates to tlic Krazils . . . Nov. %

ManhalJunoteoten Lisbon . Not. 29,

Convention of Clntnk (8se aitleto onder
that name) .... Ang. 30,

K.^ttle of Bnsaoo . . . S«pt 27,

Tile llritish parliament ^nts tbs sof-

ferer* in Portugal 10»),0«X>/. , . ,

Portagal cedes (juiana to FnaoS
Revolatlon in Portugal . . Ang. 39,

Constitutional Jnnta . Oct. 1,

Return of the Court . . July 4,

472
713

900

1139

1147

1189

1279

1325

Itl.-i

14;»H

l.'iOO

l.Vifl

lawj

1640

1755

1758

1700

1763

1792

\mj
1807

1806
1810

1811
1814
1820
1820

1B21

The king of Portugal suppresses the con-
stitution Iiino.%

Disturbances at Lisbon; Dora .Miguel
departs. \-o May 1 9,

Treaty with ISmzll , . Aug. 2i»,

iK-.ith ,,f .I,.lui VI. . . l- eh 18,
i>'iin I'edro grants a charter, and continns

the regi iicy . . . April 2<i,

lie reliiii|uis)MM the throne of Portugal in
favixir of his dsagblart Daaaa Maria
da Gloria . , . . May 2,

Dom Miguel tokss the oaA of fealtv at
Vienna <>ct. 4,

Manpiess of Chavw^ InwurBUiiOP at Lis-
bon ..... Oct. »i,

Doiii Mi;.niel and Doaaa Maria betr<>the 1

(stH> /«"#<) .... Oct. vr.»,

Portugal soUdlilbe «-*-~» of (in at
Uritain iw r. .1,

DepHrt'in- r>f the first British aiixilinry
tp-'pi f.ir r.>rtiit,'iil . . . I>rc 17,

r.aiik of Mii.ps payuii'iit . l>«c.7,

l)<'iii MiLTii. ! iirrive.-i in London Dec.3i*,
He (irrivcsiii IJiIkui . Fslk 22,
He takes the oaths as regent . .

Foroisl set of sWfcwdoii \j D

The nritilh
tugal

Forwign niiiii>ters

Sir John Doyle
Dom MiglNl

'

king ....
He dissolves the thn>« cKtatcs
.Miguel's tr<Kips take Madeira
Heleas»! of sir .loliii l>..vle

III I'. >lr.,

Mareh .!,

flaally quits I'or

. April I's.

. May ,1.

June 13,

fhs title of
July 4.

. Jnlv 12,

Aug. 24,
Sept. 7,

180

1824
1825

\m
18M

1826

1826

IS-M

1826

lM->fJ

lsi7

lK/7
1828
1S2S

ISiS
l.H-.'S

1828

1828
1S28

1829

The Queen Donna .Maria arrives at Fal
mouth Sept. 24,

She arrives in Londfin . . . Oct. fi,

Her reception at Windiior . . Doc. 22,
D>m Miguel's expedition against Terccira

defcat<-d .... Aug. 11,
Revolution at Brazil . . . April 7,

Dom I'edro arrives in England June 16,

Insurrection in Portugal m Ikvour of the
queen, in whlob aiontliaBSOQ lives are
lost ..... Aug. 21,

Dom Psdn^s a^edMoa saOs htm iklle-
Islo Feb. 9,

At Tercelra Dom Pedro proclaims himself
regent of I'ortagal, on behalf of his
daughter .... April 2,

He takes Oporto .... July 8,

TIm Miguelites attack Oimrto, and are
defeated with coiuiiderslds kss on both
''hlef 8<^pt. lit,

Mount Cavello taksn April 0,

Admiral Naptsr takes the whole of Dim
Mipiers squadron otTCapt' St. Vinc<Mit,

July 2,

Lislxm is evaaiatcd by tlic dnke of < lida*

val's army .... July 28^
After Tattoos conflicts, Dom Miguel ca-

pitulates to the PsdnMB fbroes, and
teitaiemiamndsn . . May ML

MIgailli v«gdtM;to taa?* tka

182fl

1828

1829
1831
vm

1831

lfi»

1832

1888

1832
1833

1888

1884
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FOBTUQAL, continued,

cmintry unmolested, and he embArks nt

Evora for(ien<i« . . . May 51, ISVl

MaMacrea at Lisbon . . . Jnne^), li>34

Tbe queen dedaivd Itf lbs Cortrs tu ix;

of age Hept 15, ifm
Dom Pedro diea. . . .Sept21, IKW
(>l>orto wine compeny aboliahed . 1834

I'rincc Augtistus of Portugal (duke of

Lenebtenben), Jnat married to tbe

iiaaea. dtaa . - . March 28, 1835

The queAii marrlea prlnoe Ferdinand of

SaxeCoburB . . . Jan. 1, 18n<'>

Revolution nt I.islNin . . . Aug. 9, ItSX
AnothfT outbn ak th>Te . . Nov. 8^

The dukt' of Ti rctira attempts to n^storo

Dom I'ttlro's cliartLT . Aug. 18, 1837

He and mantaal Baldanba Call in the

Mmai, and ambaik Jbr England,
Sept. 18, 1837

The Oporto viae eonpaof i»«ttabllahed,
AprU7, 1838

TlM nectliam proriiMM In • atate nt In-

boat^tloM . April iio, i^io

The duke of PalmcUa resigns his raf-

ni.stry Oct. 31,

Action at Evorn, thf quct n's tr<N'ps di fi it

the insnrgt'nt fcm's . i >i t.

Rritiah RquadroD under adiuiral I'.irkt^r

niivvs in the Tagoa at tbe reqm-st of

the qnof-n .... Oct. 31,

Palmflla banished Nov. 26,
Marquess of Saldanha defeats count B*wn-

fin at Torres Vedms . l>e<;. 22,
The in.suixentR enter Oporto . Jan. 7,

London coufeivnce, by which Eoffland,
Kranctr, and Spain- detennine t<. .'i-.si<it

tlie queen of Portocd teterKiiu iT tlie

civil war May 21,

Submladen of 8n de Baadein to the
queen June II.

A Spanish force entei* OpOlto, and the
.liinto capitulatea . . .June 26,

An American squadron arrirea In the
Tagtt% to enfiine dalma aaainat the

. Jnan.

16

1846

l.^M
18i7

1847

1»47

1847

KINOS OF rOBTUQAL.

1(X13. Henry, Munt or earl of Portngnl.
1112. Alfonso, hla son, and Theresa.
11S8. Alfonso, count of Fortunl, alone.

1U0. Alfonso declared tdng, having obtained a
signal victory over a prodigioua amy
of Moors on the plains ef OiriqiM.

1185. Sancho 1~ son of Alfonso.

1212. Alfonso II., sumamedCrassu8,orttieFat.
1SS3. Sancho II., or the Idle : deposed.

1S48. Alfonso III.

197B. Denis or Dionyabii, Bijled the Father of
his Country.

ISM. Alfinae IV.
lasr. FMarttM Seven: nweeeded Inr hia eon,

IMT. Ferdinand I. : aneeeeded by his natural

1881. John X., (be Bastard, and the Great:
~ PUl^^ dani^htcr «f Jehn of

Qaantdoke
1488. EdwahL
148B. Alftnao Y., fbe Aftlcaa.
1481. John II., whoee aetkna proenredUa tte

titles of tbe Great, and tiM Fetftet:
Buoceeded by bis cousin,

148B. Emmanuel, tlw Fortunate.
U81. John III., eon ofEmmannel , he admitted

into his kingdom the reUgioaa inati-

tntlonofthe Inquisition.

1857. Sebststinn -. slain in Itie great battle of
Alt;i/.:ir, til Africa. Aug. 4, 1078; when
the criiw II ri'vertcri to his great tincle,

1678. Henry, the ('iiniiniil, v n of Emmanuel,
mo. Antliony. prior of Crnt", sun of Em- I

manuel : depi'snl liy I'hilip II. of
j

8pain, who iiiiitxl Portugal to Ub
J

other dominions, till KVIO.
(

1610. Jo) in I \ ., <luki' of iirnunnza : distK>s-

BesseU tlie .Spaniards in a bloodless

revolntion, and was proclaimed king,
Deo. 1.

1666. Alfonso VI.: depo«Hl in IGfW. and his
brother and successor I'etcr made re-
gent ; the latter ascended the throne ia

1083. Peter II.: succeeded liy his eOD,
1706. John V. : suooeeded by his son,

17M. Joseph. The danghter and saonnaor of
thla prince married hia bcolher. bf
diqpeiaation from Hbm pope^ and thej
ascended tbe thranekaa

im, Maria (FraiMea>lMdM]n) and Petvm.
Jolntljr.

1788. Maria, alone: fliia prfneeai aftenraida
falls Into a atate ef '

'

derangement.
im. Bcgencar* John, m ef fhe

luDfldOflflU

1816. Jehn'Vl., prerleaidy legcnt He had
vUhdravmlB 1807, ovingto the Fteneii
Invaaion of Piortngal, to hia Braidliaa
dominions: but the diaoontent of hla
•ntdects obliged bim to retain in 1821 :

died In 1826.

1886. Ftoter IV. (Dom Pedro) eon of John TI.

:

making his election of Uie empire of
Brazil, abdicated the throne of Por-
tugal in favour of his iluuirhter,

1826. Maria II. (da Gloriii . who Ikchuio queen
at 7 years of up .

1828. Dom Mipiel. brother to Peter IV.
usurped the cn>wn. whirb be retained^
amid civil contentions, until IKlS

1888. Mnriu II. n'Ston<l : doclnr.d in .<c|'t. l«at
(bein^' tlii-n l.^ to U- of n-fiv. luni as-
Bumetl till' iMvivl power uco riiir.ely.

The iiresent i IST)!, (^»iieeu of I'.irtiiKai.

FOSTS. Po«tH originated in the regular couriers establihliod by Cynis, who ct i-ctod post-
houfies tliiougfaonft tbe kingdom ot Persia. Atigustus wa^^* the hi-st who intnidtioed
this institution amonp the Romans, and who employed post-chaises. 'I'liis plan wa««

imitated by C'harlenuigne about a.d. 800.

—

Athe. Louis XI. first cbUiblished post-
hou*ics in France owing to his eagerness for news, and tlicj' were the flnt institutioQ

of this naturo in Europe, 1470.

—

Jlcnuult. In England the plan commonotHl in the
nign of Edward IV., 1481, when riders on post-liorses went stages of the distance of
twenty miles from each other in order to procure the king the earliest intelligence of
the events that passed in the course of the war that had arisen witii the Scots.

—

(ralf,

Biohard HI. improved the system of couriers in 1488. In 1548 similar arraugementn
esiated in England.— iSaf/ZeTV I.fttrrf. Po.st communications between Loodon and
moBt towns of England, Scotland, and Ireland, existed in 1.636.—^^^
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POST-OFFICE, TuE OICXF.RAL, ok EXGLAXD. Sop preceding articU. Tlio firat

ckiaf postmnAter of Eu^laiid w.lb Mr. Tiioimii li^iuJulph, appointed by queen Klizabcth

in 1581. The office of Foreign Postmafitor was cstabliiihcd by James I., who appointed
Mathcw flo rK-|U(>sU r to that office; ami Oliarlos I. appointed William Fi-i/.ell and
Tliomas Withenij^'s hi 1631. A proclaiuatioa of Charles I., in 1635, atatcii in the
preamble that " whereas to this time there hath been no oectein intercourse between
hi-' kingdoms of EiiL,'l.inil and Sootlaiid, the king now commands his po^tma^^tor of

En;;l.tnd for foreign pai ts to sicttlc u ruiiuiug post or two to iim uight and day bcLvvcou

Edinburgh and London, to go thither and come back again in Biz days." * An
enlarged offico was erected by the parliament in 1643 ; and one more considerable in

1657, with a view " to benefit commcroe, convey the public despatches, and as the beet

means to discover and prevent many dangerous wicked designs against the common-
wealth by the inspection of the correspondence."

—

Athe. The post-office as at present

constituted was founded 12 Charles XL, Dec. 27, 1660. The mails wore first conveyed
by coachoi^ Aug. % 1784f wlmn the fixat mail left London for firurtol. See maU

BEVESUE OF THE POST-OFFICE OF ENGLAND AT THK KOI-LOWaJQ FKBlOSBp VIZ. :

—

£5,000

10,000

la 16<3.

1«5S.

It yielded ....
Farmed tO Jobn MBOkr, «8i|.,

for ......
leeS. Farmed to DmU O'Mcak,

esq., for .... 21,500

1074. Fanned for 43,000
HW. It yielded .... 65,000
17o7. Ditto 111,461
1714. Ditto 1I5,*?7

1723. Ditto •JOl.^'O

1744. Ditto 835t,4d2

1764. IMNo laOfiM

In 17<>i. I>itto

ISiXl. 1 litto .

1805. Great Brltala
1810. Ditto .

1815. Ditto .

lK-20. United
1825. Ditto
IS-TO. Ditto
183S. Ditto .

1839. Ia«t year of
pottiun...

16401. FtnlTvarof tbaloir

the beavy

. £ 48i),074

. 745,313

. 1,424,»»4

. 1,709,066

. 1,755,869
2.402,6»7
2,a.'W,2.'»

2,301,432

2Ji22,406

471,1000

ponomCB BBVXRUll OF THB USISID KDrOHDOlfy UHDSB VHB DNIfOBK FOflTAGB STBIBII

(VilvlTllltll'tlt

JauuarrS, i64i

„ 1842

„ 1H45

-

n »»«'

- lH4t)

n WW

£1,359,466
1,45*9,418

1^578,145

1,620,867

1,71X5.067

l,w^,!>7«
l,«i*.5,S.".7

2,lhl,ol6

2,132,478

)^2ia,i«0

£8-'>-'^,"~7

977,504
OHO.a'jO

9s.).l 10

l,12;vVlM

1,1.W45
1,196,520
l,3M6,a'i3

1^^48

£600,789
561,249
600.041
640,217
719,a57

7614»82

82.M12
496

7 to. 129

840,7W

£90,761
11H.255
rjj,ii;i

lo.i.-J.W

lol,i'»o

i(«i;i.')t

12l,2S«
Deducting olbtr

The new postage law, by which the unifonn vate of Ad, per letter was tried as an
enerimeDt, c:mio into operation Dec. 5. 1939. The uniform rate of \d. per letter of

half an ounce weight, &c., couuuoncod Jan. lO^ IdlO. The stamped postage covers

came into nae Hay % IMXk

POST OFFICES. The General Post Office of London wan originally established in Cloak-

lane, near DowRate-hill, wheiico it was romovcd to tlie Black Swan, in BiHhops:::rate-

Btreot. On occasion of the great £Ii-e of liJtiU, it was removed to the Two Black

Pillars in Brydge»etreet» Comii-garden, and afterwards to sir Robert Viner's mansion
in Lombard-street, where it continued till Sopt. 23, 1S29, wlion it was tran^foned to

St itartin's-le-Grand. It now occupies the site of au aucieut college and »anctu;Lry.

This nutgoificent buUding was commenced in 1825, from designs by B. Smirke, esq.,

and completetl Sept. 23, 1820. T!ie new post office uf Dublin wa« opened, .Ian. fj,

1818. The offices of postmostors-gencral of England and of Ireland were united into

one> 1 Will IT.» 18S1.

• Tlie kinj," \\\^'^ ciriiin imli;.! Iiis ' p i^tinasN r of I!iiLcl:ind for foreign parts," to open n n'^'nl:ir com-

munication by riiiiniii_' bft«(Lii till! tn. ir nK.li-i Eilinburgh, Weat Chester, lli'lytirn.l. Inland,

Plymouth, Exeter, »lec. Kvi-n s r Vxu- us lHf.v,«n 1730 and 1740^ tho jwat waa cwly tratumltiod three daya

a week between Edinburf^h And Ix ii.l x) ; and the llltfrnriilt, tm IMIft OBPSriflfl, rty Wit* I

'

'"f
^' »'1imH

vaa for aa fidioburgli baakiu', uamed Saoisay.
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POSTTXQ. PoKt ( lirii~r- were invented hx Oie FroncTi. ani \rrrc 5jitro<iuce<!. ni^<^c,nlin5^

to Grainger, iuto ikm tountrj- by Mr, William l\Ui, hou of the vrell kuown writer on
Huflbendiy. Porting was fixed ay slatote of Bdward \1. wA one peony per mUe, 1 548.

By a 'Statute, ro-c-tiiiilislilnir the post office, none but tlio postmaster or lii.-^ dopiitles

could furnish potit-horses for travellers, lOoU, and hence the name. The post-hoise

duty was impoMd in 1779.

POTATOES. The potato in a iiaiivo of nilTi and Pcni. Pohitoes were on'tdnanybroii^rtit

to England from Santa Fc, in Aiaorica, by sir John Hawkins, A.D. 1563^ Others
ascribe this intradnctioti to sir Fhmds Drake, in 1 586 ; fHiile fhdr gmera] introdno-
tioii i-i iiu iitione<l by many writerB r.« o<?cnn'inp: in 1,"92. Tlioir Ci~st cnltuif in

Ii-elaud is referred to sir Walter fialeigb, who had lai;ge estates in that countiT, about
Yougbal, in the oonntrof Corik. It is said thst potatoes were not tcnown m Flanden
nntll I'i'JO. A fuic kiii'l of pntato was first 1/rouxht from America by tliat [>atnot

of every clime," the late Mr. Howard, who cultivated it at Cardington« near Bedford,
1765 ; and its cnltore beoame psenenl soon after. It is afRrraed that (lie NeapoIitaiiB
(>Ukx- refused to eat potat<:ief- ilurinc: a famine.

—

Bnth r. The failure of the potato crop
iu Ireland, where that esculent is the principal food of the poasantiy, four successiTO
years from 1845, canned fiunine among the poor of that country, to whidi encoeedod
I>r-til. iit fcvcr aiiil disoaso, of which multitudes died, arnon^' them many priests,

phy»icitui8, and oihei^ aitcading on the sick poor. Parliament voted ten miUions
storliug in this awful exigency, and sever^ coontries of Eoiope, and the United Sttttan
of Amt rien, forwai <h 1 provisions and other saOOOUZ% yet all HtB tOO little tO Bt^T the
famine or reduce the p^tileuce. See Ireland.

FOTOST, MINES or. llieae minee were discovered by the Spaniards in 1545, and pro-
duce the best silver in America. They are in a motmtaiu in the form of a sugat^loaf.

Silver was aa common in this place as iron is in Europe ; but the mines are now mudi
exhausted, or at least little ia got in oomperiaon otwhat was formerly obtained.

POITLTRT OOHPTER This was one of the most noted of the old city prisons, and
e^i^tod very early, bnt the time is not precisely known. The compter of Wood ^tlvet

belonged to the shcrilf of London, and was made a prison-house in 1555. This latter

and Bread-etreet compter were rebuilt in 1667. The Gilt8piur«tx«et ptiaon was btult
to mipply the place of tlie old city compters. Hie Pottltij oha|wl waS emoted on the
site of the PoiUtiy compter, in ibl^.—Lei{ik

POUND. From the Latin Pmdm. The pound sterling was in Saxon times, about
A.D. 071. !i jiound troy of silver, and a shilling was its twentieth part; consequently
the latter was Uiree times as lai^ as it is at present

—

Pcackam. The ^-alue of the
Roman pondo is not precisely known, though some suppose it was equivalent to an
Attic iiiiiHt, or ?>!. 4.". 7'A Our avuirdupoi.s Avci^'ht iarotr du poids) came from the
French, and contains sixteen ounces ; it is in proportion to our troy wei^t aa aoTenteen
to fourteen.

—

Ckamben.

POWDERTNa THB HAIR. This custom took its rise from some of the ballad-singers at
the f iir of St. Germain uhltening their heads to make themselves ridiculous, ruliko
other habits, it was adopted from the low by the liigh, and became vety general
about A.DI 1614. In Bngland the powdered-ludr tax took place in Iby, 1795, at whieli
time tlie prcpn<3terons practice of nsinj^ po%vdor was at its height ; thii' tax u.us one
guinea for each penion. The hair-powder tax is stLU continued, though it yields in
England under VooOiL per year, and in Scotland about S6<ML It was abolished in
Troland-

POYNING'S LAW. A law so called after sir Edward Poyning, one of the lord dcputica
of Ireland, at the tune of its pasnng in tiiat country, a.d. 1494. By this law ail acts
were to originate in the English council. This act was repealed, together with tho
English Declaratory Act of tho 6th of Geo. L, and some other equally obnoxiona Ixjidi

statutes, April, lliA^—ScnUy; Statmta.

PRJ:M0XSTRATENSUN ORDEK. TI.c r.rst house of this order in EngUnd wm
foimdcd l>y Peter de OoTisla or (Jouscl, at Ncwsham, in Lincolnshire. A.r>. 114^.

—

Jiish'jp Tuinu r; accoixiing to other authorities, La 114t). The order spread widely
through England soon after. The house at Newaham was dedicated to St Ifaiy and
St. Martini.

—

Leicis.

PIL£MUNIB£^ LAW of. This law derived ita or^in from the exorbitant power which
waa exercised in England by the pope. o^oo wdbed aa one aaihiat tin kxn^
beoanae it conaiBted of introducing ft nteign power Into the land,and vbereliiy oraatii^
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an {inperium in imperio. Tln^ tir-t stntuio of Pncinuniro was r»Tinrte<l 35 Edwanl I.,

laU'i.

—

Cokt. The Church ul liome, in tlie attstii'tiou of hor euprcinacy, bctituwod most
of tho bishoprics, abbvys, tic, bofora thoy wen void» nfion fftTOoriUifl^ on pretence of
providing tho ehmvh with bettor (lu difidl snc-cc'«'">rs before th<> vacanoicH ocnirrecL

To put a Btop to thcs-e eufroacimiuiilci, EtivvuJ'd III. euiictod three ^^tiituti-s iu 25, 27,

and 28 of his reign. Tho utatuto commonly referred to as the st.ituttj of Pncmuuiro
ia the IGth of Richard II., 1392. But aovaral other enactment^ of aimilar object*

followed in the subsequent reigns.

PRfiTOBS. IbpBtratce of Rmda The oAoe was instituted 365 B.a, when one pnetor
only was appointe<l ; Imt a pofon l %vx=; appointed in 'IWl it.c. Ono adminiHtoreil

juatico to the citizcn-s, and tho otlier appointed judges iu ail cau^c^s wliich related to

foreigucm. In the year of Rome 520, two moro pnotors wore cruate<l tu lissist the
con«id in the government of tho provinces of Sicily and Sardinia, w hich ha<l been
lately conquered, ainl two more whcu Spiiiu wm reduced into tho form of ;i lloman
province. A. IT. C, 551. Sylhi the dictator added two more, and Julius Caesar im i c used

the number to 10, and afterwards to IG, and the second triimn inite to 64. After this

their numbers fluctuated, beiug sometimes 18, 10, or 12, till, in tho decline of tho
empire, their dignity decreased, and their number* were reduced to threei

PRAOA, RATTT.E or. Tn this mo.st l)!.)ody l>;ittle ^0.000 Poles were butchered by the
renowned but myrcilusiii liussiaii ^^'cuorai Suwiuiow, fought Oct. 10, 1794. Battle of
Praga. in which the Polos cotumauded by Skrznecki defeated the Russian army 0001^
maudcd by '.:;enenil Oie^rn ir, who loses 4000 kille l iiml \vouii<lcd, 6000 prisoaefBi and
12 pieces of ctiuuou; fought between GrotholTaud Wuwcr, March 31, 1831,

PRAGMATIC SANCTION. An ordinance relating to tho churdi and Bomctimes state

aflSurs ; and at one timo particularly the ordinances of tho kings of France, wherein
the righto of the QaUican Church wore asserted against the u8uii;iation of the pope in
the dioice of biBhop& AIm the emperor's letter, by advice of his oonneil, in answer
to high [lei-Nonages in particular contingencies. Tho Pm-^uiatic Sanction for settling

the empiro of Germany in the house of Austria, ajx 1439. A^ain, tho omperor
Chartee VL publii^ed ue I¥B;niatio Sanction, whereby, in defiudt of male issue, his

daughters shonld sncceed in [treferonce to tho sons of his brother Jc^cph I., \\\r\\ 17,

1713, and ho settled his dominions on his daughter Maria Theresa in conformity
thereto, 1722. She socoeeded in Ooi, 1740; but it gavo rise to ft mr« in which most
of tho powers of Europe were eni,M!^c il.

PRAGUE, BATTLE or, between the Imperialists and Bohemians. The Utter, who had
chosen Frederidc V. of tiie Palatinate (son in-law of our James I.) for their king, wcro
tOtaUy defeated. The imfortunate king was forced to flee with his queen and children

deprived of his hereditary dominions, and tlie Ptoteatant interest was rained in

B<)heniia ; all owing to the pusillanimity and inactivity of .Tauies, Nov. 7, l<'2n.

Pn^fuo was taken by the Saxons in 1631 ; and by the Swedes in 1<>4S. It was taken
by storm 1^ the French in 1741 ; but they were obliged to leave it in 1742. In 1744,
it was taken by the kiiiL^ of Prussia : but he wits ohliu'ed to abandon it in the same
year. The great and memorable battle of Prague was fought May 6, 1757. In this

engagement the Austnans were defeated hj prince Henry of Prussia, and their whole
camp taken ; their illustrioti< conimnn*ler. ;^eiu'nil Browne, was mortAlly wounded

;

and the bravo Prussian, marshal Schwerin, was killed. After this victory, Prague was
bemflged by the king of Friiaauv but he was ao<m aftermircLi obfiged to nuae the aiega

PRAISE-GOD-BAREBOXJ<:S' PARLIAMENT. A cehbnitod parliament, also denomi-
nated the Barcbones P.arliament (which »ee), and so called from one of the members
(who luwl thus fantastically styled himself according to the fai^hiou of tho times), met
July 4, 1653. This parliament consisted of about 120 members, summoned by tho

protector Cromwell ; they were to ait for fifteenmouthyand then they were to ohooso
a fresh pariianient tbemaelvea,

PR.\SIJN' MTRDER, in Fraitob. This murder, among the most extraordinary and
drea.lfui of modem time«, wa.*? pprpotr:\tcd on tlie d\u-he-se de C]i<>isf'ul-Pra>'Hn. i\v her
own husband, tho due de PuteUu, at Puns, Aug. 17, lb 17. M idamo do Prasiiu was
theonly daughter of the celebrated maitihal Scbaittiani, the niotlier of tiiaeohildrcn, and
in her fortj- lirst year. This shocking deed, which astonishe l all France, was done by
the duko at his own residence ; and circumstances wero so mtuiiigcd by tho murderer
aa to give it the lypeanmce of being the td of anothOT. Diuing the prdinunaiy-
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armiigomcnts for thr trial the duke took poiaoD, and lingemd until the 23rd of Um
RiiiiK.' nioutli, wheu he died.

PRATIQUE. The writing or licence of thii name mm originally addrened by tibe

Southern nntions to the ports in Italy to which ve.s<ols were- Ixtuud, ami siijMified ihttt

the ahip 80 liccntied came from a place or country in a healthy state, and no wa>* infected

with plague or other contagioua diaeaee. The pratique ia mm called • biO of
ht iltlu and ia still of the mmc intent and Wport

—

A$he.

PRAYEltS FOR TOE DEAD, kc. Thoee prayers wore firet introrliirp*! into tho diri'^tina

Church about a.d. 190.

—

Eugehiut. Prayei-ss addressed to the Vuxi" Maiy aud to tLe

Nanta were introduced by pope Qiegoiy, a.d. 593. Tho mode of praying with tho
fiiif to tho cast WiLS instituted by pope Bonifai o II., a.d. 532. ThiS laat has lata^
been followed m tho Puaoyite places ol' worship in Euglaud.

PRECEDENCE. Precedence waa eeiabliahed m very early ages ; and in most of the
couiitriea of tlio TCtwt and of Europe, and w.xs amongst the laws of Jtrgtlnian. In
England, the order of precedency was r^;tdatcd chiefly by two statutes; namely, one
paaaed 81 Heniy YIIL, 16S^} and the other, 1 Oeoige L, 1714.

Thi? Qurr'ii.

I'rinaj uf Wales.
I'rinco Albert.
[Qiiofln'ii otliPF sons

]

Priiicesm royjil.

Prinooss Alice ; and the other
priiin'isaeii.

Dnrht>HA of Kent
Quovn's unda^ai Daka ofCvm-

berlMod.
Qawn's aniil^ fha DoeiiMi of

OlrttiPoster.

Qm-iurs c»u8ln.<(.

Arclibishop of Cantorbory*
l^ord rhftucellor.

ArdibithftP of Vork.
• Lord blffh tivaisurer.
• Lord prc-sident.
• Lord privy uoal.

J
Lord liiKb oonaubto.
Lord KTMt chanlMrtaln
EngUnd.

I Eurl marshal.

I Lord high admiral
Lord steward of the
Lord cbuBbertain.
Dokm, aooordlnK to patent
JlNTqiMMM^ aMovdiiiif to tbfllr

paMDta.
aldatt Mns.

Barti. uooidliic to tlieir

VaBUE OF PBIGXDXHCT.

th(>ir Mnlortty of

'

gi'.-rvtary ef Stale, being a

Colli inissloneia of
seal.

Barons, aoooidlag to thalr
patents.

[All the iil>"V(i, pxrcpt tlif

royal faitiily, hold their pre-
rvdcQw of rank Iw eet 8t
Uonnr Vlil.J

of

•*e1dMt
Dqkei* yoongBr aoiu.

Ylaomnts, aeeimlliig to their

patent«.

Earls' eldest sons.
MarqacjUR't' younger OOBSk
Bishop of rx>ndon.
Bishop of Durham.
BUbop of Winchester.
A II other bishops, aooording to

tlie

coMJifiiima.

The S•,N^^kL•r.

Treasiinr, comptroller,
Tirt'-('h:iih1ierlain of
hoWM lii.Ki.

Secretaries of State* if ttwy be
under tlic degree «f

'

ViAcounta' eldest
Karla' younijor
Barons eldest sons.
Knights of the Qartof.
Privy eouaeiUoni.
Chancellor of tbe Exeheqaer.
Cbaneellor of lha doehy «f
LaneoMar.

Lordcblarjnili«Bofllia<^ieen's
Bench.

Master of the ndla.
Vtoe^iuelkr.
Lord diiof Jiutloe of the Coai*
nao Pleas.

Lord chief baron.
J udgi'K, and barons, according

to Si-niority.

Hereditary banniTHts.
Viacoutit>i' Vi 'iiii^'iT Hona,
Barons' younger sons.
U&ronets.

BanDer«-ts f<.r life nolf.
Knights of tbe Bith.
(irand Crosse* of tlitf.i

Knightrt oomntandent of ditto.

Knights bachelors.
Eldest sons of the yomi^or
son* of peers,

liaronets' eldest eoiui.

Knight* of the Oartei*a eldeet
sons.

Bannerets' eldest sons.

Knights of the Itath's sIdesS
sons.

Ktiigbts' eldest aonx.

Baniaets' vonnger sons.

Flas and field officers.

8erjeatit»«t^v.
Doctors, deans, and ch&noelloa.
Masters in chancery.

Compaolous of the Bath.
Oontiemao of thepHrye

ber.

Esquires of tta knlfbli of t

Bath.
Esquires by ere^ioQ.
Eaaidiea IqrolBee or
ion.

Osrier.
Sons of banneret<i.

Younger sons of knights of (he
liath.

Younger sons of knlf^ta ba^
chelors.

Gentlemen entitled to bear
amis.

Clergymen, not dignitaries.

Barrlstt rs-at-hiw .

Offlccrsi. ' f till- uniiy and nary,
nul csqiiln-i liy c'liinii

Citizens, burgesses, <4cc.

PREDESTTX.\TTOX. Tho belief that God hath from all eternity unrhnnircnMT
appointed whatever comes to pass. This doctrine is the sulyect of one of the mo^
perplexing controversies that have ocoorred among mankindL It wss taught by tba
ancient stoics nnd i-aily rinistiutm : and Mahomft introduced the doctrine - f ;m
absolute predestiuaLiou into Inn Koran in the strongeet light The controversy
respecting it in tho Christian Church aroae in the fifth centuiy, when itwaa muntainod
by Si. Augustin ; and Lucidiu^ a prieat ef Gaul, taught it aj>. 470.

• Ifoflbe ranfcofbaMna. f Above all of Oielrown vankonly. by dl Ucnry TIIL,

„ } When in actual oOoe only, by 1 Qeone I.
N.B. Tbeprlorltyflf signing any treaty or piddbturtraBaaftbyaoMitaiBof alala la Mkeo by rank «f

oBo^f aad net ntle.
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PREROGATTTE COT'RT. The court whcrfin all wilk arc proved, an.1 all adminia.

iratioufi taken, which bcloug to the archbishop of Quiterbuiy by his prerogutivo;

and, if any dispute arise between parties conceruing such will or admiuistratioii, the
cause is properly decided in thin court. Tlio judge is a])iKiiiito«l by Km gnico tho
arckbishop of Cuntcrbiuy. There arc appeals from this court tu tlie judicial committeo
of the privy counoil, by atatutee 11 Qeo. IV. and 1 Will IT., 1880.

PBESBUBOy PEACE op. Between Fiance and Austria, by which the ancient states of
Venice wore ceded to Italy ; tho principality of Eicbstott, part of the bishopric of
Possau, the city of Augsburg, the Tyrol, all the possessions of Austria in Siiabia, in

Brisgau, and Ortcnau, were tranBforrod to the elector of Bavaria and the duke of
Wirtembetig, who, as well aa the duke of Bodeu, were then created kings by Kapoleonj

the indepeadenoe of the HalTaftio republic was also stipulated, Deo. 26, 1805b

PRBSBTTERIANS. A mmuvoaa and inerearfnir eeet of Glirbtiana, to caHed from
tlnlr ij^iintaining t]iut the government of the thuirh appointed in the Now Tc«tivmonfc

was by Presbyteries, or assodatious of ministers and ruling eldei^ equal in power,
office, and in order. The first Preebjrterian meeting houae in En|^d was eBtabliahed
liy tlio Puritans at Wandsworth, Surrey, Nov. 20, 1572. IVeshyterianism is the
religion of Sootlaud. Its distinguish ing tenets seem to have been fixst embodied in
the finmulary of ftith attributed to John Knox, and compiled by tlmt rsformer
in 1560. It wa-s appro%'c<l Viy tlie parliament, and mtifiod, 1567, and finally settled by
an act of tho Scottish senate, afterwards secured by the tnmty of luxion with
England in 1707.

PRESCOTT, BATTLE o?, nr Upfer Canada. The Canadian rebels were attacked by
the British imdcr Bdajor Young, and (on the following day) by Lieut-Colonel Dundns,
who, after an obstinate resistimce, succeeded in dispersing the insurgents, several of

whom were killed, and many taken prisoners ; the troops, however, also suffered

considerably. After the attack of Iiettt.-Col<Miel Dundas^ the remainder of the rebels

surrendered. In theae engagcmanta they trara aided 1^ Amwinana of the United
States who invaded the Cananian teiritoiy in great numbenv Not. 17, 1888.

PRESIDENT OF rnr. COUNCIL, LORD. Tlio President of the CouncU (the fourth

great officer of state) is appointed to this important office by letters patent^ under the
great seal, dwramte hernqtwito, and, by his offloe, is to attend the king's royal person,
and to manage the debates in council ; to proj^oso matters from the king at tlio

oiuncil-table ; and to report to his majesty the resolutions taken thereupon. Fkom
the IS Chaa. IL, 1860, when Anthony, lord ,Aahley, mm lord preiident, ffaia offloe has
existed r.niiitGrruptodly to the j)rc cTit tiqoa,

PRESIDENT OF toe UNHTED STATES or AMERICA. This rank in- t^nt of

iir^t uiUi^iottuUi) \\m tii-st conferred ou George Wiishington, fuilior of Amencau
Independence. He was unanimously elected president of the fedeial ooQTfflition,

which sat at Phibdelphia from May 25 to Sept 17, 1787; and was unanimously
elected president of the United States, April 6, 1789. This illustrious patriot,

eminent statesman and general, waa again elected praaidont in 1708, and diad
Dec. 14, 1799. See United State*.

PiiESij, TH£ PlUNTINQ. This great engine was of rude construction from the period
of the diaeoTory at the art of printing, up to the eloae of tlM eighteentii eentnry,

when many imiirovcnients were nuule. William Caxton, a mercer of London, had
a press set up at Wetitminster, 1471.

—

Stowe'g Chron. The carl of Stanhope's iron
pressea were in general use in 1806. The printing^maohino was invented hy Koenig
in 1811, and Applegath'g followed. Tlie Columbiim press of Clymcr was prodnred
in 1814 ; and the Albion prui^i, au improveuieut on this last, came into use a few
years iifur. Printiu'* by means of steam machinon- w;vs first executed in England at
T/if Tildes office. London, on Monday, Nov. 28, 1814. Cowper'n and Appleg-atli's

ruHent fur distributing tho ink upon the types wero brought into use in l8l7. See
artide iVtnttngp.

PRESS, LIBERTY of tiik. Tlie litiprvnatur, "let it be printed," was much used ou
the title-pages of books printed in the 16th and 17th centuriee. The liberty of the
pen waa reatndned, and the number of maater^printom in London and Weetndnafeer
Jimited^ by the Star (^liamber, 14 Clias. T., 1(!3S. Aud a^^in bv act of parliament
6 Will IIL, 1693. Tho celebi-ated toast, " The liberty of the press—it is like the air

we breathe—if we have it not wo dk^" waa tnl g^ven at ttie Grown and Andior
z I
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t'lvoni. nt a "NMiic dinner in 1795. Presses were licensed, and the printei^S nnw
n'.niircd to bo pluced ou both the hrst and last pages of a book, Jnly, 1799.

PRESS NEWSPAPER, in Irelaxd. A celebrated joiimnl, published in Dublin, of oon-

Fidomblo talent, but of a most revoluttonaiy tendency; it was commenced in

Oct. 1797, by the k IcLmtetl Arthur O'Connor, and Mr. Eiuiuett, the barriirtcr '\vV >»

brother was execntod in 180.*?) ; and seveml (jther conspicuous men were ooutributon

to it; tad their Avntin^^ iicnod tu indame the public mind in Irelaad, OB the m<lf
the memorable rebellion, wliich broko out in 17i*8. Tl:? pnpcr was Fupprcwsed by

ft niilitaiy force, March 6, 17^8, and Mr. O'Connor wati uiTu«ted at Mai^te while

•ittmDtiiUE hift Momo to Fkmoiw

PRESSING TO DEATH. A nunishmcnt in England, referred to the reign of Homy EL
or of Edward I., and on tiio statute book until the latter part of the last ccnturj.

A remarkable inskanoe of this death, in England, is the following :—Hugh Colverlr,

of Calverly in Yorkshire, esq., having murdered two of his children, and stabbed bis

wife ia ft fit ofjealoaqr« being ftrnugned for hie crime ftt Yotk aasiees, stood mute, and

WM tiiereupon preiad to deftdi in tiie «Mt3«, » laige iran weight being placed onoo

}m l)nMfe» 8 JftflM I, im^atMo^t Ckrm.

FRESSINO FOR THK SEA SERVICE. See Impremnent. Supported by custoTn, fir

bftck <i8 records can be found. It is said that the first <x>minie6ioD was issued

89 Edw. nt^ 186& Impromient was ft crindnal paniBhnieiit in tho reign of

TI*niry VTII. Mr. 'Rood, an aMerman of London, was pronscd, and sent to cerve on

board the fleet in foix^igu partem for refusing to pay a tax levied on him by the long

in IMI.^-Aew'e CSWtm.

FBSGTrON, BATTLE of. Between the Scotch insurgents, under Forster, and the

British, under general Wills. Tho first attack was suasessful on the side of tiie Soots,

but general Wills having been reinforced by general C^irpenter, tho royal anuy
invested IVcston on all sides, and the Scots at length laid down their anu.-*, and thv:r

nobles and loaders were scciu^ed ; some of them were shot as deaertorn. and Qtbers

were sent to London, pinioned and boond togeywr, to intimidate llieir party
; fought

PRESTON-PANS. BATTLE of. Botwcon the Young Pretender. pnn(^ Charleo Strcirt,

heading his Scotch adherents^ and the royal army luider sir John Cope. The latter

WW dcmated with the loaa of 600 men, and was forced to fly at the very first ount
Sir John Cope pricipitatoly galloped from the field of battle to Berwick u)ion-T« («;->l

where he was the first to aimouuoe his own discomfiture. His diograco is pcrpctuat«*i

in ft bvouriteSoottiahbaUad, called, fhmi the doogiityb^ Foqghi
Sept 21, 1745.

PEETENDEB. The peiwm known in our histoiy by tho title of <A« Prtimder, or

Chevalier de 8t George, was the eon of James IT., bom in 1688, and adcnowlcdged
by Louis XJT. iu< James III. of England, in 1701. Ho was proclaimed, and his

Standard set up, at Braemar and Castletown, in Scotland, Sept. 6, ^1716 ; end he
landed at Peterhead, in Aherdeendiin^ from France, to enooui-agc thetebellion that

llii.' carl of ^r.ir luul liis otlier adherents had promoted. Doc. 20, KUno year. This

rebellion having been soon suppreeeed, tho Pretender eaoaped to Montrose (from
whence he inived at Omvelines), Feb. A, 1716 ; and died at Bomeb I>mx 80^

PRETENDER, tub TOUNG. The son of the preceding, called prince CSiailei^ bofo
in 1720. He landed in Scotland, and proclaimed bi.s futhor kin^', Juno, 1745. He
gained the battle of l^reston-pana, Sept 21, 1745, and of Falkirk, Jan. Ig, 1746 ; but was
oefcftted at CoUoden, April 16, same year, and sought safety by flight He oontinaed
wandering among the fri^:^litful wild.s of Seotland ft)r nearly six months, and a.^ 30.A0«".'.

were offered for taking him, ho was constantly pursued by the British troops, often

hemmed rooad bj his enemiss, bat still TCsened by some Indky ftoeident, and be at

length escaped from the i.^le of Uist to Morlaix. He died, March 8, 17S8. Hi.s natural

daughter assumed the title of duchess of Albany ; she died in 1769. His brother,

the cardinal Ywk, calUng himself Henry DL of England, bora Hftroh 17S5^ died at

Borne in August, 1807.

PRIDE'S PURGE. In the civil war against Charles I., colonel Pride, at tho head of two
regiments, surrounded the house of parliament, and seizing in tho passage forty-one

members of tho Presbyterian party, sent them to a low room, then called hdl. Above
100 other mambem were excluded* and none ^"'^^ but the most fnrigiis of the
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independents. This atrocious invoBion of parliamentary rights was called Pride's
Purge, and the pnnleged memben were named the Rump, to whom nothing remained
to oompleke Htutar wickedness, bntto tnuider the king, 2i CharleH L, \^A%.—OoldsmUh.

FRIESTSL Andcntly elders, but the mane fa now given to ttc clergy only. In the Old
TeBtamont tlio a;.'o (if pi if^ts are fiicd at tliirty years. Among the Jews, tlio dignity
of high or chief priest was annexed to Aaron's &mily» 1491 h,o. After the captivity
ef Babylon, the goTemrocnt and the crown weira aupendded to the high priest*

hood ; it wn«; the poealinr jn-ivilege of the high priest, that hf ooul<l be ] in (secuted in

no court but that of the great Sanhedrim. The heathens had their arch-flamen or
higfa-priee^ and so hwre the ChfiBtiaii% esoepting among somo particular sects.

FRDfER. A book so named from the Romish book of dovotiona, and fonnevlj set ibrth
or published by authority, iis the first book children should publicly Icam or road in

schools, containing prayers and portions of the scripture. Copies of primers ore pre-
served of so eaiiya date as 1539.—Ji/ie. From this early book came the name ortiio
clcmcntnry primer m.idc uf^o of in schoolsn

—

ItkiB, The primer is so named from tho
Romish book of devotions.

—

Locix.

FRUCOOBNTTURE, right or. An tunge brought down from the earliest times.
The first-born in the patri;u\-hal ti^ios luul a superiority over his brethren, aii<l in tbo
absence of his father was priest to the family. In Kngland, by the ancient custom
of gavel -kind, primogeniture was of no aeoount It came iia witii Uie fisadal W»
8 Will I., 1068.

PRINTED QOODS. The art of calico-printing is of considemble antiquity, and there
exist apeomens of Egyptian cotton dyci V>y fi;^-iired blocks many hundred years old.

A similar jtroccss lias been rosortfl to even in the San-lwich Islands, where they use
a largo leaf as a substitute for the block. See article CoUm, The oopyright of
designs was secured by 2 Vici, cap. 18, passed U Jane, 1689.

PRINTINQ. The greatest of all the aits. Tlie honour of its indention has been wppro-
priatcd to Montz, StrrL=?btirf^. Haorlt-ui, Vonice. R<:>mo, Florence, Basle, and Augsburg;
out the claims of the three first only are entitled to attention. Adrian Jimius awards
the honour of the invention to Laurenzes John Kostcr of Haericm, "who printed,
with blocks, a book of images and kttei-x. Sjxrnfum Humana SalvationtSf und com-
poimded an ink more viscous and teuaeious than common ink, which blotted, about
AJK 1438." The leaves of this book being printed on one dde only, were afterwards
pasted tO'rellKT. John Faust established a printing office at Mentz, and printed tlio

Tractattu J'tlri JJijspuni, in 1442. John Guttenberg inveuti^d cut metal typw*, and
used them in piinting tho oarliest edition of the bible, which was commenced in

1444, and fini.^hed in 14 'lit. Peter Schaffcrcast the first metal types in matrict's, an*l

was therefore the inventor of complete I'RUimo, 1452.—iidriaw Junius; Du Prtmuy.

Soeic of Pmlnu, printed . , . aj>. UBt
The Jhtrandl Rntitmalf^ fintWoA printed
with etut metal tjyea . . . . 14SB

[FrlnMnf wm iDtrodneed faito OzAid,
bout dib tfnw.— CWIi«r. But tills

statement is dlsmdlted by Dibdla.]
A lAi's/ printed/—JHtAwMoy • • • liBD
TlMflntBibl0eanalMBdr-/4tai. . . MBO
[lIsalB taken sad plmidMed, tad fbe tat

of prfettog. In the general min, U
•pfMdt(>oawrtewiis.j . . • •

The types were aatfliffnily Oothl^ or old
Oeniiaii (wbeaes our A^Mk, or Sktdt
Lmer}. nntU 1MB

Gcook oMnelen (qaotaUena oolj) tat
vaod, sanie year UK

Cfieend$OJkiispT\ni/^ (Jilair) . , . IMI
Boaian«luu»etera,flnftat8oBie .1407
AOkfmlcU, aatd to hate been flmpd in

tlie eidlblibop of Canterbury's folsao
(tlM Ami dispntod), bearing tbe dele
O^ftrd, mm 14aB

WilUam Csztoo, a aiener of LondoD,
set np the flnt praw at Woo^
minster • jkJt, 1171

He prtolid Wniyam CaxUm*» MtoqA ^
tiU Kitarjftt of Trog, by BanA U tlam,
^Panxm 1471

His fint otoeea wen, A DmHte «a tks

G«mt ^OksSfSaA SM^s Qfm (sob
MMv>p-I>niDnt 1474

>£><7?'« JltNif, nrliitid I17 Csittaa, is sn]^
posed t» bo tiSe lintbook irtdi Its IsaTwi
anndMMMd • «**

Aides SMI llie Oteek alphabot, asd a
QfleAbCQfc|irliiled(iqN^tdO < . . 14T<

HeiatvadacooOelbiHa . . . * *

Tbe ^ntaUuth, in Ilcbrew . . .

in folio, beantifully dOM at Ple»
eeUpolBK ell Conner prfnttai^ bj

VriaHaruMdlaSeoflaiid . . . 1B09
The sdMloa of «beMs miew«%
siHetly paaldBg'i tbe CMspIoisaiian

• To tfieVMl ef flie Saaslany, la Wsotalaster Abbey, stood tbe Eteeraooynanr or Atnonrf, vhoethaM MinltiiffroM fai Sag^Uad was oieottd la 1471. by William Caxton, oiwNranupMl bgr tbe totfut'
lUl&f, flMttjtibot HeondaoMl »2»< Oame and nay 0/ Chene," tbe fint uiok svw itrfnte

*s asHqiht dtAflSBoe aboat tbe plaoeliiwhlaiittwss oriiilsd, Inl tn ifieet
I oflUi nttfioas htsmf-Ltigh.

X I S
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PaUJTINQ, continual

Polyiflot it( cjiniliiiil (aee
A.l>.

The Liturgy, thei ftrst iKwk printed in
I r. Ian<l, by lltitn|ilirpj Powell . . .

i'linthiK In Iriitb cbiractun introdooed
I \ Ni( hiilaa Walih, ft>i*wnfltMr «f 8t
I'ntrkk'il , ,

Tlu' Urat NowiipKper prfntxtd la Eogltad
(Ht-e Srwspaprrii) , . , . .

First pat«»«t (""r printing
First pr{uting-|>n^<ts ininruvtfU by Wii-

liam DUou, at Amatcrdam . . .

First priniinff in America, in N«ir Eok-
land, whvn tli« Frtemana (kltk ud IB
Almanack were printed . , , ,

First Bible nrlii(< <1 in Ircltod Mt
tieliiutL—jJard'f t Tour , . . .

1517

1550

1671

IJWi^

1501

1601

1638

1704

First typos cast hi Eiifjland by Cation-—
I'hi'lif'f A.ti.

St<'n-ity|M' printing' srij^'^'i^^tpd hr AVilliatn
<;.•<!. 'tf Ivlitiliur-li. .V;,-,', .'/

, . .

Thi- (iri'scut iiM'le Mf stcn-otyiH' invonted
li> Mr. 'I'ill.H )i. fttvHit .

'

.

[Stt i'. 'il yiw jiriritin^' w.is in iis<- in llol-
liiii'l In thi> liist (•.•iitiiry,— /Vii''i;i,.

Tlie printinK-mitcUine wjis lirst »U);gv"tted
by NiclioUon ......

TIf StanhojM* ptvds w».-i in fjezwnl UM lo
Mm liiiir priming- i«>e . . ,

St'Min iii^irliiu. ry n<!e iVwf^ « . .

Till' 1 'iiliuuliuin prell . » . . .

The Albion prrss . « . . ,

The roller, wliUti wat % iagpHtlMl
NicholaoD, introduced . ...

1T»

19116

18U
1814
1814
1816

TITUDB OF THE EARLIEST BOO&S OF OAXTON AND WTKKYN TK WOKDE.

Wl

tmt Playf of Ofl dum.
Ac FniAt and gmprjfmtad bff mt

n jy^ttJIitf th» kut dojp ^
Om me 9t tmr UH (M • tkmmmi

-mitxxiiif.

TVUT«
The Jiokt of TuiU of (Ud* agt Fm-prynUtl '•</ me
timpU prrnme William CuTton ,„ },> f-.n,/!./

<U> tht p''ii,-':r .'I'lr-' mill ifrrrtur-' nf tn'H

froteyng in to old age th* m\} day of August
iht pan <tfcmr iord liLoooojB^^Baaarar.

Tn« POLTCBOWTCCm.

Tht Polyeronyarn f'^nt^ynyng th^ Berynges nnd
Dtdft of maioj T'r>i''i in eyghl Doktt. Im-
printed by Wiitlain Caxton o/fT hnviug tome-
trhal chaunged the rudf- and oUU Englysthf,
that is to wrtf [to wit) certnyn Word» which
in thr»« Thtyf* he nrithfr v»yd n« Hndrr$ta»d<tn.
Kndett the tecond day of Jyyll at Wf»tmej>tre
the xjcij yrrt of tht Rtgne of Kyuqe Eilvard
the fourth, a»d of the Incnrnnfion of our* Ixird
a ThouMind four J/tmdre>t four Scon cImI
(tNfiM Uibdim's Trp. AliT>

TiiR cnnnxicLM.

39c Onmiaei of Englond Knpnted iy mt Wyll-
jam Caxton thabbey of Wejitmynatre by loudvn
tt« « day ofJugn the 'yert of thinearnacion uf
tmr iordgod MAX300JUUUL

POLYCROSlCOjr.

JhAueronyeon. Ended the thyrtenth do'jr o/ApryU
Me taM yere of the reyne of t.'ii/c //,irrt/ the

$ewnth And of the Jncamacyon of our lord
MC«:ccLxxxxv EnprynUd ly Wjakja TlM-
wurdeot Wtttm«*tn.

HIUi CV PaaFRUTIOIT.

The ffylle of Perfection. e'in/ir,/r.i'rt ui tht

of the rrtftrend relygyou^i fuLr Thf>. I'ri.ir rf
the hou» of St. Ann, the order of the di'>ri, r,ui^.

Accimplysihc\d^ and fgnytsh^d] alt H eAt-
1^^^ ^^aiMMr tkt f«r« ^Mir

tofd Thouaande cccc.\.\\\\\\\. Arui i» the
xtt yre of kynge //. i^rw thr m I y n ^niJcjB
d« worde.

—

Amea. IIt.iasi.ui> i>tiu>ut.

KXOLAKD.

The Deseripcynm of EngUmde i

Irlond uprakutg of the NohletM and
ne*»f of the earn Fymyetked mi
UtFkte tmuintl^*^ qf the Sommim mt
Wjrakjra da Wotda th* yer* of otif lord •
.MacB mrf tr, MUfe Jfiunb [nanfle ICdn."

ntK ntrtTTAU

The Fiulyvall or Sermon* on imdayai
taken out of the golden legmi m^.
london i» Fletettrtte at y eyfHt ^f* Ammc I«
wynkyn de woidB. In Um yVM of our lord
if.occcc.TlII. JmdmiiliUbtMHiigio/May*

THE IOBD8 nUTKR.

[As printed by Caxton in 1483.J

Father our that art in hewent, halloaed he thy
name: thy kingdome come to us: thy u-v! It
done in earth <u w in heaven: oure rvrry (Liyi
hrtd give us to day; and for'j<vf .7iir«

trespasses, as we forgive them ' thnt trr.ipits

againxt us; and k<i l m i«>t i/i to toiij't.iti.'-i^

Iml deliver uefrom aii evti stn, amen,—Lewis's
LiraovGAXToa.

A PLACARD.

[.\% priiiffd by William Caxton.")

If it fihse oru) mm sjiiritw! nr trmp'Tfl ti> hye
(triy pir.t n t tiro or thr^ oimt JTUir'iru' \ lif .K,uis~

}>\irt tis- » tu},ri)'il-il o/tT thf I'orffi^ (/f ir.is

jirr-,71 Ifttre tr/,,, ff hr h w l nnd truhj c'lrrr i-t,

l-ll-' hnn iiiiii- til >'• stmOW-Dttr IJi tt> !fi'

f;j ./I. rif t'f' rr^.t jtaU [red paK'J .j» i hs
shall have them good lkm.—Duu>tx't Ttp.
Aar.

Among the early printen, tiie only pobito need were the eomma, narentihesis, inter-
rogation, and fill! stop. To tlioso succeeded the colon; iiftciw.inis the semicolon;
and last the note of admii .itiou. The seateaoea were full of abbromtiona and ooq-
tnetions; and there wo e no numing-titlei^ numbeced leavei^ or catdh^woida. Oar
punetoation appears to have been introduoed with the art of pxinting.

• Romiah Service books, used ai Salisbury by the devout, caUed Pies (Kca, LaUn), as Is supposed &t)in
llMdlftnatMlovraftbe test and raMe. Oar itala«a]lid <»sm l^Jbrai^pilBtm^
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PRIORIES. Tlipr were of early foundation, and are mentioned in a.d. 722 in England.
JSee AlUxfs and Mma-'i' ni.<. Tin- juioriea of alicnn were first seized upon by Edward i.

in 1285, on tho breakin^^ out of a war between England uid FhttUMu They
seized in kl'\ t r.il mu c fitiiug reigns on tho like occatuons, but were usually restored on
the conclusion of peace. These prioriee were dlasolved, and their etit^oa vested in

the emm, 8 Hen. v., 1414.—J^ymcKf Faimt.

PRISONERS ov WAK Among the ancient natioaul, priaooen of war when wpmA by
tho Bword were usually enslaved, and this custom more or loss continued imtil about
the thirteenth ccntxxry, when civilised nations, instead of enslaving, commonly
exchanged their prisonerK Tho Spanish, French, and American prisoners of war in

England were 12,000 in number, Sept 30, 1779. The number exchanged by cartel

with Franco, from tho commencement of the then war, was 44,000, June, 1781.

—

PhiUipt. The English prisoners in France estimated at 6000, and the French in

England, 27,000, Sept 1798.—/item. The English in France amonnted to 10,30<^

and the fVench, &c., in England to 47,600, in 1811.^/<ieNk Thia wm the gnatart
niimWowiagtotli0OCO««iot>al«ichaiig«Bmad%nptoiliep^^ *

PRISOXS OF LONDOX. Tlie |irecif!e jurio-l nf the first erection of the celeT)rated

King's Bench (now Queen s Bench) prison, Suuthwark, is unknown ; but a prison has
exiated on or near this spot for some centuriee. In the reign of Elinbeth many
persons died in it of what was called the "wckneSM of the liouse."

—

Stoirr. Tho Clink,

on tho Bankside, itlbo cxibtcnl nX a \ ery o^uly period. The Fleet prison {which tee) was
built before iuD. 1169. Newgate, so called finom its being later built than tlie rest of
the gnte'5. was a prison In John's rei^'n, ahont 121 6. Si c Xiff/ah: Clerkcnwell prison

was built in I)',L'^, iii lieu of the noted prihoa called the t'offe, which was taken down
in 1614. I old Bath Fields piiaoo was built on the suggeatioil of tiM ^illOanthxopiat

Howard. The atrocities of jrovemor Ari.s in this paison were cxpofse*! in parliament,

July 12, 1800. Horsemonger liiue gaol wan built iu 1781. Oji its top were executed
eotoncl Despard and his associates in 1803. See De^rd. (iiltf-pur-strcet compter
was also built upon the plan anggested by the benevolent Howard, about 1780.

See Potdtry. The Savov prison, for the confinement of deserters from the Guards,
fonnerly situated in the Strand, was pulled down in 1819, to nuike room for

Waierloo>bridge>. The White CnMMtreet prison for debtors waa erected in 1813. The
Borongh compter waa a mean and conmied place till Tisited by a pariiametttary

committee in 1817. Tlie New Bridewell prison wa.s erected as a substitute for the

City Bndewell, Blackfriars, in 1829. Tothiil Fields Bridewell vras rebuilt in 1831.
The Fleet priaoD waa taken down, 184& The Houm of Detention, derkaowdl, was
commenced in 1847.

PRISON DISCI I 'LINK SOCIETY owes its existence to tho philanthropic labours of
SirT. F. Buxton, M.P. It was instituted in 1816, and held its first public meeting
in 1820. Its objects are, the amelioration of gaols, by the diSusion of information

respectinj^ their construction and management the classification and employment)
of the pnsoners, and the prevention of crime, by inspiring a dnad of pnnianment,
and by inducing the criminal, OB hift diiehaige firam ooiiifiiMaieat» to abaadoii hia
vicioufl pursuit.^.

PRIVILEGED PLACES in LONDON. So blind was the ill directed religious zeal of

this island, that from Edward the Confessor's time to the Reformation, which waa
abont tho spnce of five hundred years, whatever place or building was consccmted
by the clergy, for any religious use, screened offenders from the jiistice of the law,

and the sentence passed upon their crimes. Even tho murderer was at one time

protected, as may be seen in the Uisiory of Wuknin^. There were also privileged

places in which persons were secure from arrest These were theHinories, Salisbury-

court Whitefriars, FiUwood's-rents, Mitre-court, Bidduln's-gardens, the f>u\oy. Clink,

Deadman'a-place^ Montagae-c1of<c, and the Mint All were abolished in 169ti, except
the laat^ which wm not wholly t>uppr«ned until tibe reign ofOeoige L

PRIVY OOHNCIU This asaembly ia of great vatiquity. A coimdl waa inatitated by
Alfred, a.d. Tn ancient times tho number w ;i.s twelve ; but it was afterwards so

incTMtscd, that it was found inconvenient for secrecy and despatch, and Charles IL
limited it to thirty, whereof fifteen were the principal officen of state (oouncillora

r.T oficio). .ind ten lord!< nn<l five commoners of the king's choice, a.d. \679.— fCcaraUy.

Tho number of the council was about twelve when it discharged the functions of

ilata^ nowoonfinadtoihe nembeM of the cdnnet; but it had beoome of UDwieldy
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amount before 1679, in which year it ifms remodelled upon sir WilKam Temple'e piaa.

and reduced to thirty men ibci-s : the miinlier is now uiilimittHl.— iJtafJon. To attem}<t

the life of R privy-oouiifiillor in the execution of bis otfioe made capital, occasioned bj

Ouiscatd'a stabbingMr. Hailey wbilo tiie latterynmmmnAng hitn on a ch^u^e of hkii

treason, 9 Aimo, 1711.

PBIVY ('<)UX(^IL. JI'DiriAL rn\nn [ i OF TnE. Tn lieu of the Cotirt of f^V
gutts, for appeala from tLo lora c ii;uiceilui-s of Great Britain and of Ireland itt cmaes

of limacy—^from tlie Ecclesiastical and Admiralty courts of England, and the Vice>

Admiralty courts ;i1>ro:i(l -frtnu the Warduii of the Stiiniiiiries, tlio coui-ts of tlie lal*

of Man, and other iiiluudH, and the (Jolouiul couils, iic, Uxed by &tu.tutc 3 aui 4

VflXL IV^ 1888. Judges—the preaideiit of the Pri^7 Council, the lord chancellor,

and such mcmlicrs of the ]>rivy council as may hold and hnvt3 held tho ofiit-c of k^rd

keeper, or iitbi cummiisiouL'r of the Great Seal, lord chief justice of the Qosjca's

Bench, master of the rolls, Yieo-eliancellor, lord chief justice of the Common Pleas,

lord L-hief l>ar(^»n. jmlgo of the admiralty, chief judge of the court of bukkriqitcy* end
uthei-» uppuiulod by the queen, being privy councillors.

PBIVY SEAL* TBI LORD. Tho fifth grmt officer of tMio, denominated from bb
liaviiip: the custody of tho privy seal, which ho must not put to any grant, without
good wiimuit under the king's signet. This seal is used by the king to all cfaarton^
gnuits, and pardons, signed by the king, before they come to tho great scaL Bi^Hfd
Fox, bishop of WiiiLliL^tcr. held this office in the ruigu of Hemy VTIT., jireviously to

1523, when Cuthbcrt Tuustall, bisliop of London, was appointed. The privy bm
been on some oocuione in oomnuaaioo.

—

Beatmn.

PRIZE MONEY. Tho niotiey arising from captures made upon tho enemy, is divided

into eight equal parte, and thus tiistrtbuted by order of gOTemment ;—Oip<fii to

have tbreo-eighths, uideMi nndor the dh<eetion of a flag offiottr, who hi that oaae ia to
have one of the sriid three-eighths ; captains of innrLnes and land forces, sea lionten-

antit, &c., one-eighth ; houtenaats of marines, gunners, admirals' secretAnesh Ac, one-
ciglith

;
midshipmen, captain's derk, Aa, ono-cighth ; ordinary and ddtt aaaman,

marmes, &c., two-eighths. Given at SL imu»*% April 1 7. 1 703.

PROFIT.T'.'^. TliG first profile taken, as recorded, was that of Antiu'onu.'*. who. having
but one eye, his likeness was so token, 330 B.C.

—

Ashe. " Until the end of the third

oentniy, I havo not aeen aRoman emperor with a full face
; thej were alwajn pamted

or appeared in profile, which gives us the view of a head in a very mnj(«^tic manner."
—AddUon. Profiles are now taken in a cheap and perfect manner. Tlie Da^ei-reo-
type machine, of reocmt introduotionf renders them wondetftiUy aacuzata^

PROMISSORY NOTES. They were regulated and allowed to be made assignable in

1706. First taxed by a sta^p in 1782 ; the tax was increased in 1804, and again hi
1808, and aabaeqnenti^. Nvmerous Hub8C(inent enactments varied the amoant
the Ftamp upon promissory notes and bills. See Bill* of Exchangt,

PROPAGANDA FIDE, The celebrated congregation or college in the Romish Church,
Cungregatio tk Propagaiidd Fide, was constituted at Rome by pope Gregory XV., in

162S. Itsoonstifeation was altered by aeveial ofthe aocoeedingiKmt^

PROPERTY TAX. Parliament -rnmlcd to Henry VIIL a subsidy of two^fifteontlic? from
tho commons and two-tenths from the clergy to aid the king in a ^-ar with Francs^
151S.

—

Ba/pnn, Oardinal VYolsey proposed a tenth of Ihe property of the laity and
a fnnrth of the clci-gy to the same kin)?, The London merchants f^trrniiouslv

opposed this tax: they were required to declare on oath the real value of their
^»et8 ; but they firmly refused, alleging that it waa not poesible for them to give en
exact account of their eficcts, pnrt whereof was in tho hands of corrrq^ondont^ in

foreign countrif^. At length, by agreement, the king was pleased to accept of a sum
according to their own csJculation of themselves.

—

BmUer. This tax was levied at
TOrioiis periods, and wab of great amount in the hu^t years of the late war. The
asfetessmcnt^ on real ]tro[>erty, imder the property-tax of 1816, wci-e 51.898,423JL
Of which. Mi.kUesex >vu3 6,595,587t ; Lanoaahire. 3,087,7742.; and Yorkshw^
4,7OO.00n/. ; while Wales, of 4,762,000 acres, or one million more than Yorkshire, wtis

but 2,l^;j;,b0U. An attempt to renew the property-tax was lost in the commons
honae of pari iamont by a nuQority of 87, iSunh 18, 1818. For Ibe late impoata upon
incomes in Knghuul, sec Income Tax.

PROPHECY. Tho word prophet, in popular language, means one of the sacred writers

«npow«rad by Qod to display fttnri^. We have in the Old Teoltntaat Ifew wtxtii)^

ijiyiiizca by
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of sixteen prophets ; i.e. of four greater, and twelve lesser. The former are Isakli,

J«reiiuah, £wki«l, and Daniel ; th« latter are Hosea, Joel, Amos, Obadiah, Micah,

itftu^ Kaliimi, HahaHniV, ZeplMnuh, Haggai, geclwriah, and Malachi. Prophecy
is iiisUuiced in tho euiliest times. The proj'lietic ilenunciations upon Biiljylun wore

executed bj Cyrua, 538 B.c. Qod's jud^ent upou Jerusalem {Jmiah xxix. 1—8)
executed hj Titu^ ajx 70. Iboy oUier iimtuww of prophecy ooour in Scriptorft.

PROTECTORATES nr ENGLAND. T%al of the eeil of Pemlwoke began Oot 19, 1216,

and ended by lii.^ death the some yefir. Of the diikn of Bedford V>e>,';in Aug. 81, 1422,

and ended by his death in September, 1435. Of the duke of Gloucester began
April 9, 1488, tnci ended fij hfa ewwnnfag the royal dignity, Jane 22, the Mune year.

Of Somerset hegnn Jan. 28, 1547, arid ended by his resigriution in IfilO. Of Oliver

Cromwell began Dec 12, 1653, and ended by his death. Sept 3, 105». Of Kichard
Cromwell begat Sept 4, 1658> ended hy hi» reeigintfon, April 2% 1659. SeeAvML

PROTESTANTS. The emperor Chariee V. called a diet at Spires in 1529, to request
aid from the Ocmiaii princes nguinst the Turks, and to devise means for allaying tho

religious disputes which then raged, owing to Luther's opposition to the Koman
Catholic religion. Against a decree of this diet, to support the doctrines of the Chnroh
of Rome, Htx Lutheran princes, with the deputies of thirteen imperial townB, foiTnally

and eolomnly protested, April 17, 1530. Hence tlio term ProtestonUi wua given to the
followers of Luther, and it afterwards induded Calvinist^ and all other sects

separated from the bog of Rome. Tlie six protesting princes were : John and George,
the electoFH of Saxouy aiid Btuudcubui^; Ernest an<l Francis, the two dukes of
Lunenberg ; the landgrave of Uesse ; and tho prince of Anhalt ; these were joined
by the inhabitants of Sti-a-sburg, Nnremberg, Ulm* Coastanoc^ Hsilbmiy SOd Sersa
othf?r cities. Sec Lnl/n ranism, Valvini:iin, kc

PROTJiSTAJ^T ASSUCIATIOX. ^Vn a-ssociution which embraced a multitude of pei"80us

of almost every class and rank, in the kingdom, fonned to oppose the grant of
concessions to tho Roman Catholics. The a.«?fsoeiation petitionctl parliament,

and to enfcjrcc their object u va-st body of tho London populace collected, headed
by lonl (icorge Gordon, and eomtnittcd the most dreiMtfill and dsring eacceiweiV
June 2 to 7, 1780. See Qordm's " No Popery " Mob.

PBOTESTAKT COLONISATION SOCIETY. A society for pkuting communities of
the poorer Protestants on tracts of land, particularly in Uie northern counties of
Ireland, wjls estal)lis}u'<l in Dublin in Decendxn-, 1829. The Protestant Conservative
Society was also established in that city, Dec. 9, 1831. Numerous societies, imder
the genenl designation of Bwtestsat,Im been instituted of * political nature, but
most of them hsTe fiiUeii to decay, and many have oetaed altogether.

PROVINCIAL BANKING CO^rPANY op IRELAND. Established by act of par-

liament in 1825. On Sept 1, in that year, tho Cork bninch wrts established ; jmd
the Limerick branch on Nov. 1; the Clonnul ln-,uich on Nov. \b\ and ilu^ Loudou-
dorry branch on Dec. 12, following. The Sligo, Wexford, Belt;u4t, ^Valerfo^d, and
Galway branches, were formed in 1S2G; the Athloue, Armagh, Coleroine, and
Kilkenny branches in 1827 ; the Ballina and Tralee branches in 1828 ; the Yougtud
and Etmiskillcn in 1831 ; and various other brauchea in the following yeank ^eae
companies are now genem! throtighout tho kingdom.

PROVISIONS

—

Rkmarkable facts concerxino them. Wheat for food for 100 men
for one day worth only one shilling, and a sheep for fourpence, Henry I., about 1130.
The price of wine raised to sixpence per quart for red, and eightpcnce for white, that
the seUers might be enabled to live by it, 2 John, 1200.

—

Burtons Annalg. When
wheat was at o«. per quarter, the farthing loaf was to be equal in weight to twenty-
four ounces (made of the whole grain), and to sixteen the white. When wheat was
at la 6(2. j^er quarter, the fiurthing white loaf was to weigh sixty-four ounces, and the
wliole gram (the same as standard now) ninety six, by the first assi/e, a.d. 1202.-—
jVfj/. Panji. A rciuaikablo jilenty in all Europe, 12S0.

—

Jhifrtanoy. Wheat 1«. per
qxiarter, 14 £dw. I., 1286.

—

hUiVBt, The price of provisions fixed by the common-
ooonotl of London as feUows i two millets, three-halfpence ; a partridge, or two
woodcocks, three-halfpence ; a fit laiuo Hix[tence from Christmas to Shrovetide, tho
rest of the year fourpence^ 2d Edw. L, 1299.

—

St^tae. Price of provisions fixed by
pariiament: alliieniteof 81 Si: of onrmoner iiMraftloK,if fed witii vmi,U. 12«.;

a shorn Bfaeeph 5a; two down of egg^ Sd; other artidea nearly the same as iixed by
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the comiiiou-couucil ab<jve recited, 7 Edw. IL, 1313.

—

Rot. Pari. Wine, the be^tMti

fi>r20t. per ton, 10 Rich. IL, 1387. Wheat being at U. \d. the bxuhel in 1390, this«
de<«mfHl m high a price Uiat it is calle<l a (k\u-tli of com by the historians of that en,

Bet'f aud pork KCttlod at a halfjxrnny the poiixid, and vcul three faitLiiigs, bj *ctv^

pariiaxnent, 24 B.mrfYnL,\h%^.-^A »den(m't Origin of Commerce. Milk ffU,

three pint?!, ale meamirc, for one luilfponny, 2 Eliz., 15')0.

—

Stotc^t Chronicle.

PKt-^blA. This couuiry was anciently possessed bj the Veoedi, about 320 bx. Btf

Venedi were oonqiMrad by a people odOed tin Bonwri, who falulHtftd the Biptea
moiintaTiiH : and from thos..- the oovuitry w;\s called B<:>nu<-ia, Some historians, how-

erer, deriTo the xuuno fix>in Po^ taaajdjxoA nearj and .fiuMMt—Po-Ruseii^ ew^}

modifiod into Pniaria. The Porqanmrwaids iniflimizad irith the
Teutonic knights, and latterly with the PoIm. This people end ooontiy wefe iifll*

known until about a.d. 1007.

St. Adalbert anlTes in Prussia to preach
ChristianitJ, Imt is niiirili;rt'J l>y tli<-

pajfana '.a.d. lOld
BuleolauB of PoUnd revenges his death
by dreadful rava^<>9 • • •

Berlin built liy a ••l iiiy fniii the Ni i; >

lands, iii tli.j n'i^;ii uf AIUtI tln' li.-ai \UX\
The Teut'iiiic iiiii:.,'' t>., ni'turtiiii^' lY'Tn t! •

holy wars, undertake the conquest of
l'Ill^^ia, aad the awfwstott «f the

12?5
K<>Hiu-.)H I latdylmili^ nuide fke eapi-

tal of I'ruMsia 1286
The Teutonic knights by their barbari-

ties almost depopolato FruMia. It is

repeopled by Oarnan aaloiilits lo the
13th century • • •

nderick IV. of Nuremberg okCalM by
pvKhasa tttm Slgismood, emperor of
Oannaay, tiie naigimTtata of BianieD-
burs . , 1416

[TUsFradsriekb

agalaet tiie oppresdon at the featoofe
knlghto 1446

Albert of Brandcnbnrg, grand-master of
the Teutonic order, renounces the
Roman Catli'tlic rolijdi'ii, cnibraocs
Luthcraiiisin, ami ia acktiuwiedged
(hikf of K.'Uit Prussia, to be held as a
(kf of I'uland 1526

Unirersitr of Konlgabeiif fconflsd by
duke Albert 1M4

The diik«--<l(>iii of I'mssia Lh joined fn the
electonito of UratuK iilnirg, imd so con-
tinues to this (lay \bin

John Pitri""!"'"! rrontol elector of Urmi-
denlinrj,' and duke of I'mssia . . . IG*^

The prindpaiity of lialbentadt aod tbo
bishopric of Minden traaatend t» the
iKMise of Drandenbtirg .... IMS

Poland obliged to acknowledge Pnuida
as an Independent states under Frede-
rick maim, sweaiiMd fta Great
Elector im

Ofdarof Conoord institaled bv Christian
Bineel^ sleetor of Braadeiibiiriifh and
duke of Prasslay to ^ts^it^gni|f

i|> the
part he had taken In restoring peace to
nunpe 1060

(Mar Oenenwity instituted by Fre-
derick III 1685

Frederick III., in an assembly of the
states, putu a crown upon his own hoad,
and upoTi thi3 ht'nd of liis consort, and is

aroclaimed king of I'mssia, by tlie title

1 1701

Order of the Black Eagle institated by
Frederick I., on the day of his corona-
tion XJD. IWI

( ttieldera taken from the Ehitch . VM
Fi\*derick I. sfij^j Neufchatel or Neon-

bur>:li. and \'al>'nj:in, and ptirchasea the
prlnrii);ility of TctkleubnrKh • • •

Tlif princiiiality of Menii added to tke
I'nissian diiniinioos .... 1112

RciLHi of Kn-jlirick the Great, dnrin^
which the Prussian monaivby is nwd«
to rank aaMoc the int povars la Eo-
rope K*0

Breslau ceded to Pnissia . . . . ir4I

ftilesSa. Olatz. ceded . . . .1742
I' n-dcrii k liu' (ireat visits England . . 1744
Ueiai-nii l>ncy with 15,000 Austrians, and
a J<ii'<bUui army, march to Berlin. The
city laid under eontribotlon : nnd pays
800,000 golldn* and i;no,0(» cr ^«-ns,

the magikzlnei^ anenai%aiid foundrica
destrayed I'M

Fteeaof HnlwrtAaif . . Feb. 15, ITCS

FvedaridtfliaOwat&M Aug. i7, ifSI
The VnsslBiis take possewdea «f Uaao-
T«r Jao.a(k ]0Of

Prussia joins the allies of England
agBinst France . Oct 6, UM

K:itAl hftttlt" of .I. nft . . . Oct 14,

[Here followed thu loss of almost every
Cordis in sucw-ssion of tl*e PnusLan
aniiy. the loss of Berlin, aod of every
pr'i%°itice of the auiaaielii]

81ft I'roptT.]

Herliii decree promnlpRtc'l
i'eace of Tilsit \ trhi' h
Conventiiin of Ikrlin

I'nissiu joins the .\llios

Treaty of I'liris .

The king visits England
Dines at Guildhall .

Congress of L'arisbad .

Handisl BlndMrdlss In Blleda, aged^77,
Sept la, 1819

[From this time Pmssla pnrsucd a peace-

Ail and undisturbed poUcy nnti'l •]

Serious attempt made on the life <jf the

king, bj an asnada named Tascb, wlw
fiiad two shots at hira JniyS4 1844

BenilBdMiSVMl Ina state of sie8e.KoT.11^ 180
The Constltaent Assembly meetsla Bm-
denburg castle . tt^ 1816

This assembly is dissolved, and the Uag
Issues a new ooustltutioo tP Us Sab-
jects . . Dee. S, 184S

Prussia declines the Imperial crown
offered to it .... Jan.A ld49

[But adds, In a note to the FfanfcAct mK

. .lulv 7, n* 'r

N.-v. .S. I'-'S

March 17. li^lS

, April 11. 1SI4

, June i>, 1H14

J tine IS. 1!j14

. Aug. 1, 1819

• The recent more than eqnlTOoal poUeyof FrosSta had at one time ihmatenod to involve Europe in

general war. In which Great Britain must have nseessarily taken a part. Among other offensive acts, «he

openlv sided with ths revolted duchies of Sddaiwig and Ilolstein against their parent state, I>cnmark

;

and the king eoqnetted for ths iniperial erova. Hapnilj, there Is now laai rsason for Aaring tha
qvsasBs ofttU aaseeoaauusoonm to Proista iMVisU

*
to PrMSia iMTisI^ SM to Am lUlTsrMl qnlst «f lbs wand.
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PRUSSIA, continued

nbtry, " PruMla, with th« eonMDt of
the Uertnan RovcnimeoU, It rwdjT tO
undertake anv tattk that Germany may
immxve upon It."]

Tbe Qecnuui NAtlonal Ajwmbly elect tho
klnc of PniMlA **hmiltJkTj emperor
•rtbe GcmiKM'* . KmAI UIS

I king, hovciTwv dseUnw ttM inpaifal
«niwn April 29, 1840

"BofmX ordinance, placing the kingdom
under martial law . . May 10, 1849

The FniiwianR enter Carlaniho June 23, 1849
Armistice to twf n Pnuwla ami I>i nrnark

(see Dennuirkj . . . July lit, 1K4<>

BamlmiB occoptod bgr & Q«nnan fi>ro>,

Bavaria ilct larcs an imperial coiistiiiitiim,

with ili>; kinf! of Pruasia «t itit bead,
8«^pt.6, 1849

Tr»«ty U'twfcn rnissra and An-^tria,

S. pi. .TO, 1849
AttHtriii protcatfl against the allianci> -^f

i'^l^5ia vith the minor itetes of (Wr-
nuuijr . . . ... Nov. U, 1848

The kinp taken the oath nqolred bjr tilt.

conHtitutlon • . * » 7obi«4^ IflBO
HanuTvr wiUidnwt ftmn 1h» Pra^aa

allianoe F«b.S8^ 18B0
Tn>aty si»med at Munich iMtwcen Aw-

tria, Bavaria, Saxony, tad Wuitwn-
beiy, to malnUin the Ooraum anion.

Fob. 27, 1850
Wnrtemberg dcnonnces tho inaidioti.-^ :un-

bitiun of tbe kinK of PhumIm, aud
announcvfl n U-n^w lii-t^ri-ii Wnrtem-
berg, Uavr»ri:i, .-iiiil .•^H.xoiiy, nmli r the
saiirti-m iif Austriii . Miin-b \r>, I860

Attfm[it injidf to a.ssHssiruite tlie kiiijj u(
I'nissiii .... May 22, 1800

Hcssi--! ):irinstAilt withdraws from the
rnissinn |in'.,'nc . . Jiiin' .'1", ISBO

Tmity lit" I'tiico IxtwixTi Pnishia ;mil

Dcnmaric luly -.>, 1800
A con>rTi >s 'if dtpnticii from the tkt«tes

Inrhidi'd ill the PlOMtaa Zollvcrein
ojx n. d Ht ( ns'jcl . . . July 12, 1&V>

rnissiii rv tiis<'s to Join the restricted diet

ofFnuUUort . . . Aqg.a5» 1800

1170.

1184.

12-.' 1.

1206.

I2H2.

130e.

1819.

l.W>.

13f£S.

1352.
1.')»;'..

1378.

1388.
1411.

1416.

1440.
1410.

im
MBO.

HABGBAVBS, ELBCTOU^ DUKES, AKD EINQS.

1606. Jooebim-Frederick.
IflOB. John-Sfglamand.OB BtMHOM or wmAK9wmm».

Albert I., anmamed tbe Bmt, tort tloe-
tor of Draodenburg.

Otbo I.

Otho II.

AllKTt II.

I. tuid Otho III.
.Inhu II.

otli" IV.
W Jildrtnar.

llrnry 1
.

; /<• J"in«,
' Iiit»'rn't,'nimi,]

Louiii i., of Bavaria.
Louis II., sum&mcd tJwBoiMUI.
Otho V, U Fitineant.

Wence«las, of Luxemlnirg.
Siglamtmd, of Luxemburg.
•J(i«sus, the Deanled.
Sigtsmund, again : emperor.
Frwlerick I., of Nuremburg.
Frederick 1 1., mnMiDod IronaUo.
Albert III. rananwd th« Gemati
AohUloo.

John III^ hk md; VMrgrare:
tjM the CioMO ofQomiiiy.

Jnim III, elector.

Jeadhlm I- eoa of John.
Joeddn II. poiooned hr •

AMD orKKB or rSL'MIA.

1616. JohD-8tgismund.
1019. Oeorge-WIIIiam.
lOtO. Frederick-William, his son

;

stTled tbe "Great Elector."

S68B. Frederick, son of the preeediag;
hinc, Jen. 18k 1701.

KTVG<i or PBQMIA.

1701
1713
1740

Frederick I.; king.
Frederick-William I., son of Kn d. rick I.

Frederick II. (Frederick III., styled the
Great), son of the preceding

:

[Tbt" !*n)«i<il»n monarchy wee relied to
its hiph rank as a mUiterr pOW,
onder this |>Haoe.1

1780. Frederick- WiliiMn II.; aephe* «t fbe

im.
Pfeeediagkiog.
'ledeiMfelwr-"lUiem III. Be hed to

ft the nlglht of Nepeleaa,
braordlnerj feis^kadee.

he eided En^aadlnthe oferthiew or
tiutuafver.

1810^ FRderick-Wtlllam IV., oon of
mooarch ; succeeded

'(I860)

Jane
the but
7. The

un.

PRUSSIC ACID. This add is colourlces, bat noclls like peach flowers, and benm aft

two de^ees, and is very volatile ; it tttrnB vegetable bluos into red. It was acciden-

tally Uiiscovered by Dicsbach, a (icimaxi cbemist, in 1709. Scheelc tirst obtAinod this

odd in % aofMMte state, about 1782. Simple water distilled from the leaves of the
lauro<era.*»s -wnn first atjccrtuiiied to be a raof^t doadly poifon by Dr. Mailikn of

Dublin. Au unfortunate fri'Utkmau of good family, named Moutgomeiy, who was
ooDvicted of forgery in London, drank an onnoeand a half of this acid in Newgate, and
wn-s found dead in bis cell on the morning appointed for his execution, July 4, 1828.

PUBLIC HOUSES. A powrr of lirrnisinc; thorn first granted to sir Oiles Mompesson
aiid sir Fniucia Mitchel for their own emolument, A-D. 1620-1. The number of
public-houses in England at this period was about 13,000. In 1700 tho number was
32,600; and in 1700 the ntunher in Grout Brit.iin wii.^ 7C>M0. It is supposed that

there were about 5<),0OU public houses, and 30,000 bcer^shojis iu England and Wales
in 1830. The number, under the deaomination of licensed Wctuallers, was, in 1 "^TiO,

in Kngland, 69;m ; in Sooftlaiid, 15.081; in Imknd, 14,080; total, bbtii^^Qficial
Return*.
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PI LLKY. Tho pulley, toi^thcr vdth the vice and ( tl r mechanical instrumentE*
said to have Ixjeti invciiUil by Archytas of Tarcutum, a disciple of Pythagoras, abooi
516 BLC.— I 'n "'. Ititt. It hm been ascertained that in a auigle movable puQej tkc
]vo\ver gained is douMod. In a coptimiied combiimtiop the power is twice the maahm
of pulleys, loss 1.

—

jPht{iij)«.

rULTOWA, BATTLE op. In this tnemorable engagement, Gharies XIX. of SweAm
wan outircly dcfoatt-d by Pi'tcr tlic (iirut of Rdsslii, aud oLli;^e<l to take refacc a:

Bender, in the Turkish dominiooa. The vau<^uiahed monarch would liavo fiallec

into the hands of the osar after the engagement^ had he not been eaved by the

perHoual exertions of the brave covmt Poniatowaki, a Polish noblcuiiiti, wh.>iii Voltaire

has commemorated and immortalised. This iMtUe waa loet chiefly owing to a want
of concert in the genenls, and to the drcomstanoe of Charies having been danger*
ously woimded, just before, which obliged him to issue his commands from a littet;

without being able to encourage his soldiers by his presence. Fought July 9, I7*yj.

PULTUSK, BATTLES or. One betweeu tho Saxons and Swedes, in which the fwiTi.er

wore signally defeated, 1703; another between tho French under Napoleon and the

Russian and Prussijui unnies, in which both sidcf^ claimed the viotoiy, l)ut it inclined

in favour of the French, wliosu loss, though very severe, was not as great as on the
Btaaiian side, Deo. 86, 1806.

PUMPS, Ctesibius of Alt^xundria, architect and mechanic, is said to have invented &i
pump (with other hydraulio instrumonts), about 224 SkO^ although the inYoatioa
ascriiMd to DaaauB, at lindus, 1485 B.a They were in genentl nse in i^wgi—

A.D. 1425. Tho air-pump was invented by Otto Guericke in 1654, and was improved
by Boyle in 1657. An inscription on the pump in &ont oi the late Boyal Ksdiaqgi^
London, stated that the veil beneath was first sank in ajk 1282.

PUNIC WARS. The first Ponio war waa undertaken by the Romans agunst Outiii|!«v

264 ac. Tho iimbition of Rome was the origin of this -n-ar: it lasted twenty thr?«

years, and ended 241 B.a The second Puuic wm- began 2IS b.c., in wLicb year
Iwttinibal marched a numerous simj of 90,000 foot and 12,000 horse towards Itsly,

resolved to carry on tho war to the gates of Rome. lie crossed the Pdione. tho Alps,

and the Apeuiiiues, with uncommon celerity; aud tho Roman consuls who were
stationed to stop his progress were sevendly defeated. The battles of Trehi% of
Ticinus, and of the lake of Tlirru^ymcnus, followed. This war hunted seventeen year^
and ended in 201 U.C. The third i^mic war l)egan 14d B.c^ and was terminated hf
the lUl of Carthage, 146 B.a See OHrtkage.

PUIin ATIVES. Those of the mild siiecies, particularly cassia, manna, and senna, were
hrat discovered by Actuarius, a Qroek phyaidau, ajk 1245.

—

Ihi Fregttoy. Drastics
had done great mischief in medidne previous to this penod, for in «'l«iMMMtig the
body of impurities. th< y had often so torn It aS tO IWWWIfffl deadk A YKJ nuM kUMl
of piupitive is now called aperient

—

A»/it.

PURGATORY. The middle place between the grave, or heaven, and hell, where, it is

believed by the Roman Catholics, the soul passes through tiie fire of pmilleatioa
before it entries the kinL,'iIom of God. The doctrine of puiTgatory was tiinwn about
.D. 250 ; aud was introduced into the Roman Church in 51^3.

—

Piatina. It «-as

introduced early in the sirth oentnij.'-ihqiHi.

PURIFICATION. Hie act of clcanmng, especially considered as relating to the religious

performance among the Jewish women. It was ordained by tho Jewish law that
a woman should keep within her house forty days alter the birth of a son, and eigh^
days after tho birth of a daughter, when she was to go to the temple and offer a hunli^

pigeon, or turtle, a,d, 214. Among the Christians, the feapt of purification ms
instituted, a,d. 642, in honour of the Virgin Mary's going to the temple, where,
aooording to ciistom, she prooented her son Jesus Christ, and offered two tuitlea
Pope Sergius I. ordered tho procession with wax tipere, whence Candlemas-day.

PURITANS. The name given to such persons as in the reigns of queen EliasbeUi, king
James, and king Charles L, pretended to greater holineas of livhig and stricter

discipline than any otlier people. They at first were members of the establi>l;ed

church, but afterwards became separatists upon accoimt of several ceremonies that

were by the rigidneas of those times severely insiated upon.—JBut^ Samdenm,

PURPLE. A mixed tinge of scat let and blue, discovered at Tyre. It Ifl SsSd to have
boon fotmd by a dog's having by chance eaten a shell fish, calltnl mnrfx or pftrjntra.

aud upon returning to his mui^tt^r, Ueixulus Tyrius, he observed hiH ii|« tii^^tjd, aud
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proper use was made of the disoovery. Purple was anciently used by the princes and
I^TMit men for their garments by way of distinction, and to this day the purple colour

u the livery of our bishops, &c. The dignity of an archbishop or great magistrate is

frequently meant by the purploL The pnipto ivaa finb iprcn to th« <*TH™it^* by pope
Paul II., 1465.

PUSEYISBL Ceremonies of a Aomish tendency, and contrary to the doctrine and
diedpliae of tibe GIniidi of England, introdaeed in hw coogMgation by a FkoteBtauit

divinr. mined Pusey : hence the temi, at first ciJle l " Tr.ictariauiBm." The beads of
hous«a» of the uuivwaiiy of Ojiford passed resolutious condemning Puseyism, Ifavdi 16«

1841. Dr. Pilars odebrated sennoii oontemied by theriaiiie body, May 1B48.
Tliose innovations, subsequently adopted by Newinan, Kcblc, luiett, and others,

both in Loudon and the provincoe, have produced great excitement and irritation in

the Choreb, wbicib eonturae to tbis day.

PTRAMIDS or BCnrPT. The pyramids, according to Dr. Pdeocko aiul Souuini, " so

celebnitod from remote autiquity, are tbu most illxistriona monuments of wt. It is

singular that such superb piles are uowherc to be found but in Egypt; for in ovei-y

other countiy, pyramids are rather puerile and diminutivo imitirtioiui of those in
Egypt, than attempts at appropriate ningnificenw. The pyramids fire hituated on
a rock at the foot of some high mouutainn which bound tho Kilo." The fii>it building

of them commonced, it ia supposed, about I.'ioo n.c They wore formerly accounted
one of the seven wonders of the world. The laixist, near Gi/.eh. is 4G1 feet in
perpendicular heiglit, with a platform on the top 32 feet st^uaic, iuid the length of
the base is 746 feet It occupies eleTim acres of gvoond, and is constructed of sacb.

stupendous blocks of stone, that a more marvdUwis result of human labour has not
been found on the earth.

" YlrttMv «loM, oatboOdi th* iiTTrnmlds,
Her monumeDta shall lut when Eprpt's fall. '—YoUNO.

PYRENEEii, BATTtiE of tqk. Between the British army, commanded by lord
Wellington, and the fVench, under the oommand of mamhal Sonlt The latter army
ivas defeated witli gi-eat slaughter, July 28, 1S13. After the battle of Vittoria (fought

Jane 21), Napoleon sent Soult to superaede Jourdon, with instructions to drive the
allies aeroas me Ebro, a duty to wbidi his abilitieB were tufsfior; for Soolt retreated
into France with a lo.ss of more tlum 20^000 men, having been defeated in a ssrisa
engaj^emcnts from July 25 to Aug. 2.

PYRhlXEES, I'EACE or the. A peace concluded between France and Spain, between
cjmlinal Ma/ju in for the FrCTiCh king, anil Don Lewis de Haro on the part Of Spain,
in the inland of Pheasant??, on the Bida.'-so:!, }5y the treaty of the Pyrenees, Spain
Yielding Koussillon, Artois, and her rights to Alsace ; and France ceding her conq^ueats

in CMalonis, Italy, Ac, and engaging not to ssrist I^irtugal, Hot. 7, 1669.

PTTHAQOREAN PHILOSOPHY. Founded by Pythagoras, of Samoe^ head of the
Italic sect. He first taught the doctrine of metcmpsychasis or transmigration of the
soul from one body to another. He forbade his disciples to eat flesh, as also beans,
bccauKc lie nupposed them to have been produced from the same putrified matter
from which at the creation of the worid man was formed. In his theological system,
Pythagoras supported that the universe was created from a shapeless heap of passive
matter by the hands of a powerful being, who himself was the mover and SOUl of
the world. He was the inventor of the multiplication-table, and a great improver of
geometry, while in astronomy he taught the system adopted at this day. 590 b.c.

FTTHIAN GAMES. Games oelebrated in honour of Apollo, near the temple of Delphi
They were f^r^t instituted, according to the more rec eived opinion, by Apollo himself,

in oommemoration of .the victory which ho had obtained over the serpent P^ython,
tnm whidi they received their name ; thougfa othen maintain thai they irars fimt
egtabli^hed by Agamemnon, or Diomedes, or by Amphiclyon,^ Or, Isstly, by the
council of the Amphictyon^ B.a 1263.

—

ArmdeluM MeuW€$,

a
QUACKERY akD QUACK MEDICIXES. At the first appearance that a French quack

mode in Paris, a boy •w*alked before him. publishing, with a Rhrill voice, "My father
cun» aU sorts of di«itemptii-s

;

" to which the doctor added in a grave manner, " What
th« cbfld ss|« istnie."—AdieliMn. Quacks sprang up with the ait of medidiie; and
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BOToral countries, particularly England and France, abound with them. In London,
Bomo of their cstablushments are called colleges. Quack medicines were taxed in
17>3. el teq. An inquest was held on the body of a young lady. Miss Cash in, whose
physician, St. John Luiip:, "was nftcnvards tried for manslaughter, Axi^. 21, IS.jO ; ho
was found guilty, and scuteuccd to pay a tine of 250^, Oct. 30 following. The same
quack (who bad piY viausly absconded) van tried fot maiMlllWlghter in tlie CMO of
Mrs. Cathcriue Lloyd, and acquitted Febu 19, 1831.

QUADRANT. The matliomatioal instrument in the form of a quaiicr circle. The solar

quadraut was introduced about 2^0 ac. The Arabian astrouomei-s uudor the Caliphs,

in A.D. 995, had a quadrant of 21 foet 8 indiM itdiiui, and a sextant 57 feet 1' inclies

raditifi. Davis's quadrant for mcasuiinig anglesma pzoduoed abottt 1600. JUadlegr't

quaditmt, ill 17'6\. !Scc Navigation,

QUADRUPLE ALLIANCE. The celebrated treaty of alliance between Great Britain,

France, and the Emperor, signed at London. This alliance, on the accession of the
states of Holland, obtained the name of the Quadniplo Alliance, and was for the

purpose of guaranteeing the succession of the reigning fumiUee in Great Britain and
Fkmnce, and aettUng the partition oS the Spaaiah monarchy. Ang: 2, 1718L

QUiESTOR In andent Rome the Quomtor was an officer who had the managameot of
the public trca«ntre, instituted 4S4 B.C. The qine;stoi"ship \viif< the first office any
person could bear iu tho cumuion wealth, and gave a right to sit in the senate. At
fint there were only two ; but aftenvards the niunber was greatly increased. Two
more were added in 409 B.C., to attend tlie consuls in disehai-ging tlieir dnti»'«. These
latter were sub-called Peregrini, while tho others, whose employxueui waa m the dty,

reo^TOd tho name of Uticm,

QUAKERS on FRIENDS. Originally called Seokan, from their seeking the truth ; and
afterwards Friends —a hciutiful appellation, and chiu-aeteri.stie of the relation which
man, under tho Christixm dispensation, ought to beai- towards luau.— C'/aritwu.

Justice Bennet, of Derby, gave the sodity tho name of Quakers in lOSO, because Fox
(the founder) admonished him, and those present with him, to tremble at the word
of the Lord. Tliis respectable sect) excelling in morals, prudence, and industry,

waa o<Hnmenccd in England about AJy. 1650, byOooige Fos> who was soon joined

by a number of leai-neX ingenious, and pious men—among others, by Geor^'e Keith,

Wm. Penn, and Robert Barclay of Ury.* The thee and (hov. \iscd by the Quakers
originated with their founder, who published a book of instnu-tiuns for teacbera and
professors. 1'lie fii-st meeting-house in London was in \\ hite Haii-court, Grace-

church-street. The tirst meeting of Quakers in Ireland was in Dublin in 1658 ; and
their first meeting-houae in^t city was opened in Existaooetreet, 1 692. The solemn
affirmation of Qioakers was enacted to be taken in all cases, in the courts below,

wherein oaths are required fi om other subjects, 8 WilL ILL, 1696. Thid athrmution

was dtered in 1702, and again in 1721. Quakers were relieved from oaths qualifying

persons to mimicipol ofhces, 9 Geo. IV., 182S. More expressly relieved by statute

1 Vict, 1887. This last act was extended to pei-»ous who, having been formerly

Qwdcers or Moravians, had seceded therefrom, yet had retained oortabi opinions aa to

Oftth^, 2 Vict, August, 1S88. See AJlimaUon of the Truth.

QUARANTTXE. Tlie custom first observed at Venice, a. p. 11 '^7, whereby all mer-

obants and others coming from the Levant were obliged to remain in the house of

IB^ Laaarust or the Lazaretto^ 40 dag^i befbro they were admitted into the city.

Vivrions southern cities have now lazarettos ; that of Venice is built in the water.

In the times of plague, England and all other nations oblige thoec that come from
tho infected littoes to perfonn quaiantino with their ah^ Ac., % longer or ahoctor

timc^ as may M judged mosfc mSb.

* The Qnakera eariy sofliand grortow pttveeDtfona in England and Amflrioi. At BostoB, wlwie flie

first Friends who arrived were females, they, even feraaleti, M-ere cnielly scourged, and their can cut o&
yet ther were unshaken in their constancy. In 16S9, they stated in parliament that SOOO Prtends bad
tiulnied sufferings and imprisonment in Newgate; and Itvi Friend* offered themselves at this Ume, by
name, to government, tfi be imprisoned in lieu of an p<iuid miinljpr in danger (from confinement) of death.

Flfly-tlvi' .lilt itf VJ^) st-nWucy-A) were tnitiNiMirti-il to AiiuiioH, by iin urdtT of council, 1664. The masters of
veaaela rcftistng t*> carry th< tn tVr sutiu' nn uiUs, an enibiirRo was biid on Wc««l India ahlpff, when a
mercenary wretch waa Rt U'n;;tti f- unii for the senrico. lint tlio Kriimls n>«utd not walk on board, nor
would the saibiffi hoift thcni Into the vesiiel. and wiMii rs from tht- 'l owfr wiTf finpli yed. In 166&. tho
vi"*s<-l ^,!^ibJ(l . but it wim iiuiiudintfly rapture*! by flic I)ut< h :i libi-ratt-d twfuiv r . lii the prisivocrs

iu UoUaod, the rest having died of the plague ia that year. Siw liague. Of tlie 120, few reached Americt.
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QUARTER SESSIONS' COURT. The jurisdiction of this court was oetabluihed by
statute 34 Edw. IIL, and then ext^ded to the trying of all felonies and trosporaes

whatfloerer ; but now it seldom tnea other than minor offences. The days of sitting

iinui-turly were appointed 2 Henry V., 1413. By act 1 Will. IV., 1880, it is enacted,

that " in the year ISdl, mud afterwards^ the josticee of the peace in every county,

riding, or diyimoii, 4br which quarter tme&ooa ot the peace by law ought to be held,

shall hold tlieir geiicnil sossions of the peace in the first week after the lltli of

October; in the first week after the 2Sth Deoember; in the fiist week ftfler ihe
81st March; and in the fini week after the 24ih June."—AeofufM

QUATRE-BRAS, BATTLE or. Between the British and allied army under the duke of
Brunswick, the prince of Omn;»c, an<l Hir Tlmin.-w Picton, and the French under
zaarshal Ney, fought two daya before the bmtlo of Waterloo. The British fought to
tiy^^n^n fheu* position with remarkable intrepidity, notwithstandin;:: tiieir infcriotity

in niiTnbcr, and the fatigim of in:u-ching all tlie preceding night The gallant 42nd
regiment of Scotch Highlaudera suffered severely iu pursuit of a French division

xepulacd early in the morning, by cuirassien being pontod in amboah behind growing
com as high as the shoulders of the ttUeet meo. In this cngigiineni the gdlant
duke of Brunswick fell, June 16, 1S15.

QUEBEC. Founded by the French in 1605. It was reduced by the Engli»h, with all

Canada, in 1626, but was restored in 1632. Quebec was besieged by the English,

but without success, in 1711 ; but was conquered by them, after a battle memorable
for the death of general Wolfe in the moment of victory. Sept 13, 1759. This
battle was fought on the Plains of Abraham ; and the following epitaph has been
engraved on a monument erected to the memory of the hero, esteemed by his country
as one of the moat perfect in his character that ever lived

:

THB PABUAMBirr BBaCTBD THIS IKWUIUIlit,
TO TUB XKMOBY Or MAJOB-OKNEIUL JAMES WOLFK,

Wno, HAVIMO DIBTIXUrtSHBD UIMHRLr BMIWKM'n.Y

nr BtmoPK aitd notm ahebica,

n A anarcB or MAoaAJHwrr,

9UMtX> A Kiem TTOftmT AT QTBBEC, ARPI'BJIUK Stll^ SMXkiVlllZ.

JM> FIXKD, l i-iiN TUE Mi;>T, IN DBAni
TIIK KVLNKSH OP HIS FAME.

Quebec was besieged in vain by the American provinciaLa^ under their general,
Montgomery, who was eUin, Dea 81, 1776 ; and the siege was nueed Ihe nefrt

year. The public and private stores, and several wharfs, wovo destroyed by fire

in Sept, 1815; the loss being estimated at upwards of 260,000/. Awiul fire,

1660 hoiues, the dwellings of 12,000 persons, burnt to the groond. May 38, 184&
Another great fire, one month aftenvards: 1365 houses bimit. Juno 28, l^iS.

Disastrous fire at the theatre, 50 lives loHt, Jan. 12, 1846. See Catiada aad MontittU.

QUEEN. The first queen invested with authority as a ruling sovereign, was Semiramis,
queen and empress of Assyria, 2017 B.o. She embellished the city of Babylon, made
it her capital, and by her metms it became the most magnificent and superb citv in

the world. The title of queen is coeval with that of lung. The Hungarians had
such an aversion to the name of i|aeen, that whenever a queen ascended the throne,
she reigned with tho title of king. Sec note to article Hungary.

QUEEN ANNFB BOUNTY. Establihhed in Feb., a.d. 1704, by queen Anne, being the
First Fruits with the Tenths, to increase the incomes of the poor deiigy. There
were 5597 clerical livings under per aTinnm f ruid by the commissionere under
the act of Anne capable of augmentation.

—

C/uUmcnt. Act to ooasolidate the officee of
Rrrt Fraita, Tenthe, and Qaeen'a Anna's Bonntiy, 1 Viet, 18S8.

QUEEN ANNE'S FARTHINGS. Tlio popular stories of the great value of this coin

are fabulou% although some few of particular dates iiave been purchased by mistaken
persons at high prices. The current Ihrihmg, with the broad brim, when in fine

preservation, \a worth M. The conuuon patterns of 1713 and 1714 are worth 1/.

The two patterns with Britannia under a canopy, and Peace on a car, r r r, are
worth it it. eadi. The pattern witii Peace on a car is more valuable and rare, and
worth r>l.—Piiileiion.

QUEEN'S BENCH COURT. See article A'Inr/s Di^eh, Court of. It if^ Ihou-ht hv many
learned persons, that the names of places having the royal prefix of King are im-
propeiiy alteted, in that partiealar, on the aecideiital dccumatanoe of a foooale
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aovereign coming to the throna Thoy contend, that to change the prefix, as in this

case, to Queen's Bonch, is not only a frivolous kind of deference, but an afaeundity, and
that though the ruler may be by accident a queen in te, she is TirtnaUy a kiko in

q^uXf admimstoring the duties of a sovereign irrespective of sex. This court is tha
Bench, properly speaking, of the Croien. Wo do not call the kingdom a qwxndom
because Victoria reigns ; and certainly an institution founded by a king, and in which
a king is supposed to preside as supreme judge (no woman's function) should not
be deprived of its original and substantial designation. QaeeOB irara oallad kki^ in
Huu^y, &om a dislike to the name. See Evrngary.

QUEEirS BENCH FBIBDN. ei^Kki^9BMekPHtm,^Ma»Pri»UM,
QUEfiiN^ B0UNT7. An amnial grant of <m« thousand poiinda» ifvUoh oorameneed

about tlip bc^rinning of the reign of Ocorpjc III. and vroR continued until tlic 10th of
GeoRKO lY., 1S29, when it ceased altogether. The collection upon the king's letter,

v^im used to aooompany the grant, has also bom dsBcontnuied aboe that year.

QUEEN CAltOLTNE^ TRIAL, fte. CSaroline, the eonaort of Qeorgo IV., was nb'
jwto'l, when priiicoas of Wales, to the ordeal of the Delicate luvcstipntion (wftuA

»ee)f May 29, 1306. Secret oouunittee in the house of lords to examine papers on
chnrgoa of mctmtinenoe, June 8, 1820. Bill of Puna and Fenattiea fartrodnoed hf
lord Liverpool, July 5. The queen removed to Rnui<lcnburgh-house, Aug. 3 S'le

received the address of the married Jadiea of the metropolis, Aug. 16. Her trial

oonunonced, Aug. 19. Last debate on the Ull of Funs and PenaltuN^ when the
report was approved by lOS against 99- -tbo numerical majority of nine being pro-

duced by the votes of the ministers theuiselvea In this situation lord Liverpool,
hifltead of moTinii^ that the bill do note poM, moved tihat it be reoonsideved ikat deaf

six monthB, Nov. 10. Great exultation throughout England, and illuminations for

three nights in London, Nov. 10» 11| 12. The queon went to SL Paul's in state,

Nov. 29 following. She protested against her exelurion from the eoronation«

July IS, 1S21. She was taken ill at Drury-lane theatre, July 30 ; died at Hiunmcr-
smith, Aug. 7. Her remains were removed, on their route to Brunswick, on which
occasion an alarming riot occurred, owing to the military opposing the body being
earned thnnigh the city, Aug; li, 182L

QUEKX CTTAKT.OTTE Sirir of War. This fir^t-ratc sLip of the line, of 100 gun?, waa
burnt by an accidental fire, off the harbour of Leghorn, and nearly 700 Britishaeamea«
ont of ft Clew of 850, perished by fire or drowning, March 16, 1800.

QUEENS ov ENGLAND. Ilicro have been, since the conquest, beridee our preeont
sovereign, four queens of England who have reigned in their own right, not counting
the empress Maude, daughter of Henry L, or the lady Jane Grey, whoso qwui reign

lasted only ten days. There have been thirty-four queens, the consorts of kings,

oxeliitiivcly of four wives of kings who died previously to their husbands ascending
the throne. Of thirty-iivo actual sovereigns of England, four died unmarried, tfaree

kings and one queen. The following liat includes all theso royal personages :

—

vw wniiAM I. f Crmmed, but vu soon •flwddbated at Wlm
Matildn, daughter of RhMh ui, carl of Flan ' <'h<«>W't^^.Cp"****** y*?*^??f^' 8fa:Ph««»

den; tbe wm married in lual ; Aod died ICttM.

WILLIAM u.

Tliis sovsrdgn died ttanantod.

or WBKKt I.

Matildn, daughter f f Malr<>lm TTT.. kin^: of
Sootland; iihe vas marrkd Nov. U. llCiO; and
d!«d .Vtay 1,1119.

JdrUiiM, daughter of Godfrey, cart of Lou-
vain' . .^h. wan Buurriad Jao. », lltt. 8ar>
vived the king.

MAI DE OH MATILDA.

Daughter of Henry I., and rightAil heir to
the throne; stw vm bom llUl ; vaa botrothed,
in 1100, at etgbt ym of ago, to Henry V.,
emperor of Germany, who died 1125. She
married, secondly, (Jooffrey Plantagenet, earl
of Ai^, liao. Wan set aside firom tlie Eng^
liih cneoosalon by Stephen. 1116; landedTo
Eni^aBd, aad dalmad wa Ittti

w hich aaBBiaa wo mammtn temnma, Uenrr,
lUt;diedlMr.

or anvsB>>
MaHUki, daagbtar of BaitMBh eoaat «f

Boqlogna; die waa atUTMl la iXm, and dM
Uay^ilSl.

w nmnr tL

EUawtr, the repudiated qOMB «f Loolt Til,
king of France, and beiwM of GMaaaa aad
Poitou : she ma maniad 1» Baaiy lUts and
died 1204.

rTlif Fiiir TTosamnnd »» the i

prince. 8«e article Romimimd.'\

09 aioaABD I.

B'-rfny.irli, dnuglitor of fho Icln}* of Navanw;
ghe waa married May 12, lldl. Bunrived the
king.

or torn,

AvitOy daughter of tiw «ail at OlMMMtar;
be mui aiaiitod ta 119. Olverad*
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QUEEXS OF ENOLAKD, continued.

JmbfUa, danghter of the ooant of AngDulCmc;
sbe wa8 th<* young iiad rlrgin wifa of the count de
la Marche : married to John in 190O. flnnrircd

tt« king, on wboae death iha was w Minted to

the eoont da la M irvho.

or iiE.vRT ni.

Eteanar, daughter of the count dc Provence;
ahe waa married Jan. 14, 1880. SarriTed the
king ; and died in 1292, in • wwiMtity, vUther
aha had retired.

OF r.nwARn i.

Eltnnar of CSastile; ^'lic waa married in 1253;
died of a fever, on her jonmcy to Scotland, at

Uomebf, in Linc«>lntthirc. 1296.

JKnyiirel^ aialBr of the king of Franee; she vaii

mantodanitl^ian. Sorrlvad fha klag.

09 BmrAiD n.
/anfteUo, danghter ef fhe Ung of Prance ; she

waa married in 1808. On the death, bj the gibbet,

of lier IkTonrito Mortimer, she was C4^nfiiiod for

the rest of lier life in ber own booae at KUings,

or KDWABD nr.

Pkilippa, daughter of the eoont of Holland and
llainault; she vaa mmioi, JwB,9i, IMB} and
died, Aug. 16, 1368.

ov mchakd n.
Aime of Bohemia, sister of tlie emperor Win-

eesiaus of Germany ; she was married in Jan.
1888 ; and died Aug- 3, 1395.
Aabelln. daughter of Charles VI. of France

;

die was inMrrir.l N'mv. 1, laiXi. On the murder
of her hu!iL>and islie returned to her father.

OF nP.XRT TV.

Miiri/. tliuislitor of flit! »-arl of ILn f inl; she
died, Ix'fMro Henry nbtaincd tin- cf iwii, in I^fiM.

Ji>an i.f Nnvnrrr, widow of the duki' of Un tjiu'iH'

:

she was married in 1409. Survived the lilng, and
diadlttl4»r.

OF nKxnv V.

fViMTri.^. dancliti-r of Hu- king<if France; slic

wn« inarrifd Mji\ 1 (Jo She OTitliyed Ilenrr,
and was married to Uwun Tudor, grandfctber of
UonqrVU.

OF WKinir VI.

Mnrtfnrft, dauKhfer of the duke of Anjfrti; she
was married April '^2, lll.'>. Sh(! survived the
unfortunate Icing, her liuKbaud, and died in 1482.

or F.UWARD IV.

Ln^lf EUtnfyfih Grry, daughter Of sir Ricliard
Wooderille, and widow of sir John Grey, ofGrobf

;

she waa married March 1, 1401. Suspected of
Ihvonring the inaometloii of Lnmben Bloual:nJ olooifl hur Mfc hi i!™om«»^^

mrABD T.

This Drince perished In the Tower, fa tto ISth
year of nia age ; and died unnuuriod.

OF ncRAu nr.

Annf. druifrhter of the eart of Warwick, and
widow of Kdward, priiire of Wnlos. whom Hichard
liad murdered, 1471. Shc> is siijiih>s. d to li;ivr Ixn-n
poiMoned by Richard (having died huddciUy, March
6, 148,5), to make way for his intended JBIBlagO
with the priooeas Elizabeth of York.

OF Iir.XKY VII.

Kliznhrth of York, princess of ICngland, daughter
of Edward lY.j ahe waa married Jan. 1& 1488:
and dkd Fob. II, 1008.

'

OF HEJOrV VIII.

Cnthnrinf of Arrny,m. widow of Ilenrv'R elder
brother. Arthur. princ< of Wrtle-, Sh.- « is ti .h i i. I

Junca, I.VIO: was the inoilier of l^ueen Mary ; was
repudiated, and :>t'irri« ;mls formally diToraad.
May 23, l.Vtt ; died .lull. «;, l.Vlfi.

An'4,i I',':'f 'jti. il.iu^'htiT of sir Thomas Boleyn,
and maid of honour to Catharine. Phe was pri-
vately married, U-fore Catharine was divorced,
Nov. 11, l.TO ; WHS the mother of queen i'.lizabeth;
was heli4Md. d lit th.' r. w er, Msv 19, 1536.
Janr S->/iii">ir, daiigliter of sir John Seymour,

and maid of honour to 4lnnA lUdeyn. She waa
married May aO, l.V«'., the day after Aima'a
execution; waa the mother of IMward VI- of
whom .she died in childbirth. Oct. 13, 1537.
Annt-f/ Ch v^.t, sister of William, dnkc of Cloves.

She waa married .Ian. C. LVIO; was divorced
July 10, 1540; and died in 1,V)7.

Catherine Howard, niece of ttie duke of Morlblk:
she was married Aug. 8, 1540; and VOsMlMdod
on Tower hill. Feb. VI, 1542.

('nthtrine I'nrr, daughter of sir TiMma VUff
and widow of NeviU, lord Latimer. 8ho
marriiHl .Inly 12, 1543. Survived tha king:
wlaoae death aha nantod air Thomaa SeraMNir.
oreatod hxd SwUej; and died Sept. 6, 1648.

KDWARD VI.

This prince, who aaoended the throne in hlo
tenth year, reigned dx y«Ma and flvo MiltllO^ and
died unmarried.

lADT JAlfK OBEY.

Daughter of the duke of Suffolk, and wife of lord
Guildford Dudley. i'rociaimiHl queen on the death
of Edward. In ten days afterwards returned to
private life; waa tried Nor. l& UfiSi and he>
headed POb. 1% tm, wtai baTfeTOBton
of ago.

MARY.

D-in^'liter of Henrv VIII. She ascended tho
throne, .July 0, UVV1 ; married Philip II. of Spain,
.lulv 2.5, hVM; and died Nor. 17, U68b ThOllBS
her husband died in irm.

XUZAItETH.

Daughter
csown, Nov
and? daya

of HoniT VIII
^<17, U88: nlgoed 4i toui,
; anddfadoB

to tho

I.

Ann^, princess of Denmark, daughter of Fn>-
derick 11.; she was married Aug. 2U, Ibi^; and
diedMorah^MW.

OF CBABUO 1.

BmtvttUB Hhf III, daughter of Henry IV., king
of Franee; slw was married June 13, 1625. Sur-
rtved tho unfortunate king; and died in France^
Aac.10^1611.

OF CHARUtS II.

amorme, Inlhnta of Fortngal, danghter of
John IV., and aister of Alfonso VI.; she was
married Maf SI, 1002. Borvived the Idng, n>-

tnnod to Fortoial, Bad diod Doe. SI, 1706w

or JAMKB II.

Ann« Hyde, danghter of Edward Hyde, eart
of Claren<h>n ; she was married in .Sept. 1660;
and died before James ascended the throne, in
1671,

Mnry-P'/itri'-i', princess of Modena, danghter
of Alphonr-o dKste, duke; she waa marri^
Nov. 21, 1673. At the revolution in 1086^ aho
retired with James to France; and died at St.

Oennaina in 1718^ having survived her
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QUEENS or ENGLAND, contmued,

WILUAM AXD ILABT.

Maky, the prineMi of Onngf, cUnghter of

Jrhk^s 11.; married to William, Nov. 4, 1677;
ascended Ui« thrun« F«b. 13, 1689 ; died Dec.

9^ 16»«.

Paagbter of Jatne« II. Sh« married Georw,
Briooe at Oeonwrk, Jolf 88» 1691; meeBcded
to tlM thfiMM Manh & 170S; had UilrtMa
ciUldTCD, all of whom di«d Toaaf ; lost ber
]Miati«iid,Oet.88» 1708; and died Agff. 1, 1714.

or OMWIB I.

Snphia-Ihrrothra, dangbtcr of the duke nf Z< 11. i

Bhe died a few weclu prevlotuljr to the iux«i»-

toB of O«ofge to tbe crown, Jom 9, 1714»

or r.rnitr.K it.

Wilhfimiiia (arodw Iwrothen. of Braoden-
burgh-Aniipacb; maxilad la liM; and died
Nov. »>, 1737.

or oMMi m.
Chmriatte Sophia, daughter of tlic duka Of

Meekknlmr^i-Stndltsi nunied St^tS^ 1?«L
aiiddMNer.l7,ia&

or OBOBOB IT.

r,iro/i/j' ArifHt^ A'i-7tjst'i, dKlielitcr fif the
duke of Dniiiswick ; she was niarrii'd April S
1796; wa« nintluT u{ tW lanif-ntKl prinfo-«s

Charlotto; and dkd Aag.7, 1821. See article

am wnxjAB it.

AdflauU Awietia LovUa Trrtta CarolSme, llBtar
of the duke at 8axe-Moinongon ; she vm

I nmrricd .Tulj II, 1818; and surrired the king
tw^ve yean. Her Majesty died Dec 2, ld4».

AlfjmaiHmB YlOlOBIA, OB VaiKnlng qoecn,
daughtor of the dnko or Keat; bum May Si,

1819 ; Booeeeded to the erown June 1837 ;

crowned June 28, 1838. Married her coaain,
prince Albert of 8axe-Cobai:g-C>oiba, Feb. 10,

QUEENSTOWX, Upper Canada. This town, on the rivor Niacinm, was taken, in tlio

last war with America, by the troops of the United States, Oct. 13, 1B12 ; but waa
retaken by tho Britbh foraa, who defeated <he Ameriomw with ooaddenble Icmm
killed, woonde^ and prisomen^ on the Mune day. Qneeiuitoim suffiared aefwdy ia
this war.

QUEKN. The quern, or hand-mill, is of Roman, or, as some say, of Irish invention ;

but the latter is not likely, as Roman quoms have been found in Yorkshire ; and it is

saicl by othoi"8 that the BU)tnans found querns there. No doubt exists, however. th;it

the quct-u wiu in wry early use in Ireland, as it is mentioned by her oldest historians.

QUESNOY, BATTLE or. Between the Britleh and FVeneh, in wbioh tlie fonner defeated
the latter with some loss, Sept 11, 1793. Quesnoy was tikon by tlio Austri.^ns in

1793, but waa recovered by the French next year. It surrendered to prince Frcdezick
of the Netherlanda, Jtine 29» 1815. after the battle of Watarloa It waa have t^
caiuion were first used, and called bombarda.

—

Henatdt

Ql Tni'ltoX V,\Y. A Briti.sh force landed here in 174f^, hut was repulsed. In this bay
a.liuu.il llawkc pniued a oompltite victory o\cr the Freuoh admiral Conflons. This
most perilous and important Mtion defeated the projected invasion of Qreat Britain,

Nov. 20, 1759. Quiberon wai taken posaefsion of by some Freiioli retrimonts in the
pay of England, July 3, 17l*a ; but on July 21, owing to the treacherous conduct ot
Bome of theae aoldiei-H. tho French republicans retook it by surprise, and many of tho
emi^T;int3 wei*e cxpcuted. Abovil 900 of the troops, nnd near 1600 royaH.-^t inhabitantB,

who had juiued the rcgimcnta in the pay of Qreat Britain, effected Uicir embarkatioa
on board the ships. Ilka remain'kr into tho hands of the enemy, together with
mich stores and ammunition as hod been landed.

QUICKSILVER. In its liquid state, it is cotumonly called virgin merciuy. It is

endowed wiUi very extraordinary properties, and used to show the weight of tlie

atmosphere, and its continual \ariations. t^o. Ii.s use in reriniii<^ silvi r dis<>)v-ered

A.D. 1.540. There are minea of it in various parts;, the chief of which are at Alnaeida
in S{min, and at Udrta, in Camiola, in Germany, disooTered by acddent in 1497.
A mine was discovered at Ceylon in 1797. Quicksilver wius eotigealed in winter at

St Petersburgh, in 1759. It congealed in England by a chemical proceei^ wiUiooi
snow or ice, by Mr. Walker, in 17s7.

QUIETISTS. The doctrines and religious opinions of MoUnQ% the Spaniard, wbooe
work, tho Spiritual Guide, \v;i.s tlie foundation of the sect of Quiiti-ts in Pi-aiKo.

His principal tenet wa.s, that tho purity' of religion consisted in an internal silent
meditation and recollection of the merits of Christ, and the merciee of Ood. Hie
doctrine wai? also called Quietism fn)ni a kind of absolute rc«t and inaction in which
the sect supposed the soul to he, when arrived at that state of perfection called by
them nnitiTe life; lliey then imagined the soul to be wholly employed in eontem-
])lating its God. Madame de la Mothe Cnyon who was imprisoned in tho Biustile for
her visions and prophecies but released through the interest of F^^on, the celebrated
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QUI m
•itsbbiahop of Oianbray, betwtetn whom BoMuet, bishop of Meaiut, die oecaaloiMd
the fmiious i ontrovenf oonoerning QiiietiBm« 1697. The seofe vprttag up about 167S.—Nour. Did.

QUILLS. They arc said to have been first used for pens in aj>. 523 ; but some say not
before 6S5. Hindiew derives the word from the Teutonic.

—

BaUejf, Quills are for

the most piirt plucked with great cruelty from livhi)^ goose, awans, and turkeys ; and
all persons, from oonvenience, eoonomy, and feeling, ought to prefior metalllo pens*
whieh oame faito uee in U90.-^PhiU^

QUINCKE. The Pynu Cfjfdoma, brought to these countries from Austaia, before a.d.

1573. The Japan Quince, or Pyrut Japontca, brought hither from Japan, 1796.

Of this fruit a well-known confection is made. A Quince, in token of fruitfulneas,

was, by the laws of Solon, ^ven to the brides of Athena upon the di^ of theiv
Tiinrriage.

—

Peacham <m Drawing.

QUINTILIANS. An extraordinary sect of heretics in the second century, the disciples

of Hontanus, who took their name from Qutntilia, a lady whom he had deceived by
his pretondc'l sanctity. They followed Quintilia, whom they regarded as a ]>ropliotess

;

they made the cuchai-ist of bread and cheese, and allowed women to be priests and
bidiopa.

—

Pardm. These wore among the many extmvai^t doctrines and notions
of the sect.—^1.

QUINTIN, ST., BATTLE of. PhiUp II., of Spam, assisted by the English, .lefeatod the
French at St Quintin, in France ; and in memory of his victory, the Spatiish uiojui ch,

in fulfilment of a vow be had made before the engagement, built the famous monas*
tcry at Escurial, which hi called by the Spaoiarda Uie ei^^th wonder of tiie world*
Aug. 10, 1557. See EscuriaL

QUmiNUS, TEUPLS ov. at Roma L. Aipirius Ciusor, general in the Soman amy»
first erected a sun-dial in the temple of Quirintis, from whieli time the days bea:an to

bo divided into hours, 293 b.0.—Atpin. The sun-dial was sometimes called the
QuirinuB from the original plaoe in which it was set up^>-^

Quilt). A pnaidenoy of Colombia {whith «ee), celebrated as having been the soene of
the meastirpment of a degree of the meridian, I s French and Spanish mathe-
maticians, in the reign of Louis XV. Forty thousand houIh were hurled into eternity

a dreadful earthquake at Quito^ which almc^t overwhelmed the dty, Feb. 4, 1797.
Smce then \ioIent shookfl^ but not so diaasfcrouib have been eogperienced. See
Earthquakes.

QUOITS. This amusement originated with the Greeks. It was first played at the
Olympic games, by the Idaii Dactyli, fifty years after the deluge of DeucaUon, 1453
n.a He who threw the disctis urthest, and with the greatest dexterity, obtained
the prize. Perseus, the grandson of Acrisius, by Danae, having inadvertently slain

his grandfather, in throwing a quoit, exchanged the kingdom of Argos, to which he
was heir, for that of TiiTnthu^ and founded the kiogdom of Mjrcena^ 1313 J3.o.r—

Lempriere,

R.

RACES. One of the exercisee among the ancient games of Qreece (see Chariots),

Rorse-tnoee were known in EbglaM in Tery early timee. Kta^tephen, who wrote
in the days of Henry II,, mentioiiK the delight taken by the eiti/ens of London in

the diversion. In Jamea'a reigu, Croydon in the south, and Uurterly in the north,

were oelebrated oounes. Near Yoric there were laces, and the pnae was a little

golden bull, l'i07.

—

Camden. In the end of Charles I.'s reign, races were performed
at Uyde-park, and also Newmarket* although first used as a phioe for hunting.

Charles 11. patroniaed tibem, and instead of bells, gave a mhrer bowl« or eup» value
ion gnine;i.s. Williaia III. added to the plates (as did queen Anne), and founded
an academy for riding. Act for auppresaing races by ponies and weak horses,

18 Qeo. IL, 1739.

' BACE-HORSES. ^ymg ChOdtrs, bred in 1715 by the duke of Devonshire, was
allowed by sportsmen to liave been the fleetest hoixe that ever ran at Newmarket, or

tliat was tvcr bred in the world ; he ran four miles in six minutes and forty-eight

seconds, or at the nite of 85| miles an hour, carrying nine stone two pounds. Ho
died in 1741, sged 26 yesn, was the fleetest horse that ever ran in England
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Binco tho time of Chlders ; he was novpr V)o,itpn. nn<\ died in February. 1789.

25 years. His hcai-t weighed 14 Ihn., which ucct>uuU.'d for hii» wouUerful apiht and

ooongft—CArteic Whit^a HuL o/ll^ Twrf.

RACKS. Tliia on;.'ino of dt atli, fus well :wi of toi'turo. for rxti-acting a confession from

criiuiualai, was carlv known iu tho southom countries of Europe, lite eaiijf ChnsUM
mtffered hf the nek, whiciims in Inter times an imtrameot of tiie InqiiSritioci. Tlw
ilnko of Kxftor, in tho rt iini of Henn.^ VL. erected a rack of torture {then ealli^l the

duke of Exeter's Daughter), now seen iu the Tower, 1423. In the case of Feltoiv

who murdered the duke of Bnokingham, the judges of Engknd nobly ptotnted

agninst tho piinislnueiit ]>ro]>o>ed in Die privy council of patting theanuaiAlO tbv

rack, 88 being contrary to the lavNs. Se^* Ravatllac.

RADCLIFFE LIBRARY. Founded under the wiU of Dr. John lliiJcliffe, the moft

•minent phyeician of his time. He had been pliysician to queen Audc. while

prinof»««8 Anne of Denmark : he had offended her by telling her that her ailn cuS

wei*e nothing more than the vapours, and she was not reconciled to him when she auL,e

to the throne ; but in cases of emergency he waa» nererthelem, conmilte<L He left

40,000/. to the Uuiver>;ty of Cxford for this puriw!^''. dyinc; N'ov. 1, 171 J. Tlie first

atone of the library wiks laid May 17, 1737; the odilice was completely finished ia

1749, and was opened April 13, in the iMlte year. The tibnuy oonautB chieAj of

works of medical and philosophical sdeiioei.

KAD.STADT, PEACE of. Bctwppn Fmnee nnd the eTnp<»ror, ^farcli f'. 1714. It axts

signed by marshal Villars on tlio part of the French king, and by prince Eugcuc ua

the part of the emperor, and x«Btored the German frontier to the terms of the pence

of Ryswick. Tiic Congress of RadstadT, to treat of a pcneml ponce with the

Germanic powers, waa commenced Dea 9, 17y7 ; and negotiations were carried on

throughout the year 179$. Atrocious massacre of the Frendi pleoipotentiBliei it

Radstidt by the Austrian re-nnusnt of S/.cltzler, April 28. 1700.

IIAFTS. Tbo Oroeka knew no other way of croesing their narrow seas but on rafts or

beama tied to one another, untH tiie use of ahipping was hronght among them hj

Panaus of Egypt, when he fletl from his hrotlier Hamewi's, 14Sr< c c.— /fti/I!n. The

raft of the preeent day, used by the sLipwreckod mariner, conreys uo notiou of

thia early oonatnictioa of the Greeks whidi ma capable of management and

resistance to the fleroeat storms.

—

Mm,
IIA I F.l^nA nS. Tliero were short road?; rnlW tram-ways In nn l nl I '.t Xewca-^tlp w

early a.s the middle of the 17th centiuy; but they were made of wo< )ii, and were usctl

for transporting oools a modonte distauoe ftom the pits to the place of shippiug-

They are thus mentioned in lf)7n: "The manner of the earriiu^'c is l.y layiiiu' r.>'^f

of timber from tl»e colliery to the river, exactly straight and parallel ; and bulky

carta are made 'n-ith four rollera fitting tlioee nula. whereby the carnage is aa fttf

that one horse will draw down four or five ehnldron of eoals, and is an imTOenw
benefit to the coal-merchants."

—

Life of Lord-Ktxpcr Aorth. They were made of

iron, at Whitohaven, in 1738. The first oonsiderable iron railroad was laid down
(^olel>rook Dale in I78n. Tlie first iron milroad sanctioned hy parliament f^x-ith the

exception of a few undertaken by canal companies as small bronchos to mines)
the Surrey iron nulway (Ijy horaee), from the Thames at Wandsworth to Croydon,
for whirh the act wa," obtained in ISfil. Tlie first great and exten>;ive enteq>ri«e of

this kind is tho Livor])ooi and Manchc3t«r nulway (by engines), commonced is

Oct 1836, and opened Sept 15, 18S0. See Ukt/mI This railway led to suutitr

enter])ri-^es, not only throut^liout Eiij^dand, ])\it in France, Bel^nmn. and other

countries. Tho oiamination of railway schemes, before thdr introduction into

pariiaoie&t. hy the Board of Trade, was ordered 1644. An act for oonstMsg
conunianonan of r^ways, paaaed 10 Viet, Aug; 28, 1840.

U8T OF TBB RAXLWATC OF TKB UWirBD KZNODOll.
3b render nfmmoi fiuS*^ Me raStwaift are namtd afUr p,nr Urmni, and not n/l4tr their eompaniet, at MW«I

tmtl fa ««Biy eiue$ bOaif to oat wmn-n <;. If tfu- reader dm* not ptd any partkmlar railttag mtSirm
IvwfatM, hf irUt ftndH mdtr the - th. r.

AlwT.i.m' . . Au.^m;, 18-io Avl.-^hiiry branch of the London' «ti<!

Arlin.:ith iind Forfar . , Jan. 3, 1839 Himilngham .... June, 1838
ARlit' II linindl «f fbe ICsadieHtcr and Rallochnry, Hcntlaml 18>

I-'OCMts April 15. 1(Ud I RcdfnnI branch of tbo Loodon sad Bir-
Aahton bmtieb «r tbo MaiKbeivtcr and , mlnf^ham .... Nor. IT, IMS

0lieflield tier, ao, lgl6 1 BoUMtaod Foitsdown Ibtt
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RAILROADS, eonlbuied.

Binnlngham and Derbjr . F«D. iCi^ IMS
KinninKhiiin and Gloncexter . . 8e»tl7, 1840
Bistmp-AuckUnd »nd WeardAle . Nov. 8^ IMS
Diahopstokc and Salisbury . . March 1, 1847

Blackhuni and Preston . . June 1, 1846
Blafkfiiini. I hirwi n, jind IWton . . . 1847
Ulackp^N.l t r.'.f the I'reston and Wyrc . . 1816
H<nlnitii ami Wadebridg*
Iloltoti and I'rv.ston . . . .June 22, 1H43

I! 1* 'II. Ki iiyoii. i\nd Leigh . . June, ISH
J'.nitiilliii- .Intiction . . . S«'pt. ItiRt

Bridlington branch of the York and gcarljo-

roiifjh (jiHrti Oct. IH'lfi

Itrivrliti'ti iiiid I'liioliostcr • . .Imn-S, ISJii

llriulit'in nitd ll istiiij^s .

Uristid nml i.t . . .

Itristid uikI < "l"! stcr .

t'liitilirid^'t- jiinl llrandon
("antfrburr aii<l \N'tiit'<tal)le

Clieltenham nn'l Sw indi.ii ,

Cliestcr and IMrki ulit iid

Cheater and Cn w.'

Chester and Il( l vlii-:id (part)

Clarence: first art jnissfyl In .

Cockermouth and SVurkington
Colchester and Ipswich . •

Coventry and L/eaminstOB .

J line

. Mav 1. 1H44

, .Itilv, lKt4

. ,IuIv3i», lHt.'>

. Slav, 1KV>

. Mav V2, IHt.^

Sept. 22, mo
. Ort.1, 1H40

. . 1W7
. 1828

April 28, 1H47

, Jnne 15, IBM
Dec. 2, 1844

Credlton br- of tlie Bimol and Eieter . . I^vl7

Croydon ami Kpsom. . . . Uay 17, 1847

Dereham br., of the Henrldi and Brandon . 1H47

Dublin and Carlov . . Ang. 10^ 1846
DiiblfaaadDrDKbeda . . ,MmjM,tm
DaMlaandKlngitoini. Doc 17, 18S4
DandM and Aibraath . April 8^ 1840
DuadM and Nevtjle .... Dte. 1881
DimdeeaiidPwtk . . . . Mam 1817
Durham and Bandariaod * June S8, 1890
Edinburgh and Berwick . . Jnne 18, 1816
Edlnbun^h and Dalkeith 1831
Edinburgh and Glasgow. Feb. 8, 1812
K^iinburgh, Leitli, and (irantm . . 1846
Kdlnhiirpli and Mnssell)nrgli . ilidy 14, 1847
Kly and HMntini.'d<)n 1^17
Klvnnd I'eterlxirough Jan. lH-17

KxVter and Plymouth (part) . . .Muy'in, IHIC
Fnnicis Au>;. IHIO
( ilii^tTMU' an'l A yr , . . . Ang. 12, 1S40
(iliihguw and Greenock . . March 31, 1841
UlaHgow, Qanddric, and CoalteUge, Got-

land July, 1B45
Cm ;m ri braadi of ttia Loodoii and Bonth-

unipt' n Feb. 7, 1842
(•ravi si iid and UricheRter . Feb. 10, 1845
(iiuMt'.'rti branch of tlie I.'Muli-n tuid Snnfli-

ampton May, 1W.5
lladdiii'„'t<'n branch of the F-dinburgb and

Iterwif k Jnne IS, 1846
Halifax branch of the Manchester and Leeda,

Jnlf 1, 1814
Hartlepool
Hertford bmidl ef tlM IiOndoB and Cam-

bridjre ..... Oct. 31, 1*13
Hull and RridllOgtOII . . . Oct. 7, 1840
Hull and Selby .... Jolfl, 1840
Ipawich and liury Bt EdimmdS . Dee. M» 1816
Kendal and Windenaen 1847
Keymer and Lewes . . . Oetl, 1847
KingstmraandDalkcf . . IIarah», 1814
LaneaitaraBdOafiUla . . . Dee. 1& 1848

aadPreetoQ . . JaM8Qkl840
Bradfbrd . . July 1, 1846

and DaAj .... Jolr, 1840
aadSelbr Sept. 18M

, ^nlnston . . .Inlv, 183.'

Liverpool and Blmin^bam . July 4, 1K)7
Liverpool and Maadiester . Sept 1.5, ixv)
Llrerpool and Preston . . . Oct. 31,
I>ondon and Birmingham . . Sept. 17, WW
Ixtndon and lilackwall . . Ang. 3, 1841
Londoo and Brighton 8^11,1841

SaihMMa, Date^ (hmima,
London and Brfsbd . JnaeaOt IBtt
London and Cambridge . . July, 1845
London'and Colchester . . March 29, 1848
London and Croydon . . June 1, 1830
London and Dover . . Feb. 6, 1844
Loiidonand (irecnwich Dee. 20. 1838
London and Richmond . . July 27, 18-16

Ltmdon and f*i>nthainpton . . Mav 11, l.'^O

Lond..nderrr to Strabane . . April 19, 1847
I.on, .stoft 1 r.uirli dfUio Norwich & Yarmouth 1847
Lynn and I )< n hani 1847
Lynn and Kly 1847
Lytbam brancli of the Preston and Wyre 1S46
.Macclesfield branch of tbO Maadiester and
Uirmlngham .... Nov. 24, 1845

Maidstone bnndl of tha London and
I>over Sept. 24, 1844

.Mancbe)4ter and Illrmlngliani . Aug. 10, 1812

.Manclicstrr and IMfrm . . . May 29, 1838

.Mancbi sti T and I.e. lis Marcli 1, 1841
MancheHter and Kawtenstall . Sept. 2ft, 1846
Manclu-st.-r and Sheffield . . Dec. 22, 1H45
Margate branch of the 1/ondon and Dover . 1H4G
Maryport and Carlisle Ian. l.vift

Merthyr-Tydvil and Cardiff . April IS, 1811
Midilli-sbroMKli and KiMlcar . . Jane 4^ 1846
Mxnkluml and KirklntUloeh .... I8S6
Newcastle and Iterwick . . . Jaly, 1847
Newcastle and Carlisle . . Jime 18^ 1888
Newcastlo and Darlington . . April 15^ 1814
Newcastle and North Shields . .Jane 18^ 1888
NevtjrlaandCapai^AngoB . . Fab. 1887
NorthMqH— andPetwIewntfi . Jnn«S;]8l5
Norwich and Bnadoa 1815
Nonrldi and Yannonth . . . Hajr i, i844
Nottingham and Lincoln Aug. 3, 1846
Kottingliam branch of the Rngby and
Derby May 90. 18S9

Oldham branch of the Manchester and
I.#eds .March 31, 1842

Oxford branch of the London and Uris-

1«'I Jnne 12, 1814
Paisley and Rrnlrew .... May, 1837
Perth and Castlecary (part) .... 1817
IVmtop and S<>nth Shields ... . IK'io

Preston and Wyre . . . . July 20, 1840
Kicbtnond bnueh ef the York and Dar-

lington Sept. 10, 1846
Rugby and Derl.v .... Jnlf, 1810
Rngby and Statinrd .... . 1847
8t. Helm's; tirst art pi»."»s<'d

Salisbury brancli of the London and .South-
ampton 1847

Sbefticid and Rotherham . . Oct. 1KT8
.•^hn wNbnry and Chester (part) . .NoT.d, 1816
Slamannan, Scotland 1840
Southampton and Dorchester . June 1, 1817
Sonth Eastern; Tnnbridge Wells branch.

Nor. 88^ 1848
South Eastern ; North Kent Una . . . 1849
Stockton and Darlington . . . Sept 1825
Stockton and Hartlepool . Feb. 10, 1841
Syston and I'eterboitiogb (part). . . .1848
Telgnrooath to Newton . . . Deo. 81« 1846
Trent Valler .... Jnaal&18<r
Tnabridg^Woito bnneh of fho London and
Dover Oet. 1848

Warrington and Nowton 1888
Weot Dortwrn June, 1840
Woit London (part) . Mar S7, 1844
Whifbjr and Pickering . Mar 1888
Whitehaven and Maryport . Blarch 18, 1847
Wilsoniown, Momingside, and Coltness,

June 21, 1815
Wighaw and Coltness; first act passed . . 1829
^'ork and Darlington . Jan. 4, 1841
York and Newcastle; Boroughbridge branch,

Jnne 17, 1817
York and Normanton . . . June 30^ 1840
Yoric and aeaibenngh JxAf%tM
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fiAILBOADS, cont'iniud.

JbSISKl OY iUILWAZB OfSKSD TUROUGaOUI IHS WOULD, IN 1847.

an***.

Italy 115

. 1,670

Itolil length ofnilwajTBopMMdtiiiioagliNt the woriA . . • ll,r<l niltoi.

Ia 1824, the fint looomotiTe oonsfcmoled travelled at the fate of 6 lailee per hour

;

in 1S20, the Rocket travelled at the rate of 15 miles per hour; in 1834, the Piro
Fly attained a speed of 20 miles per hour; in 1839, the North Star moved with
a Tfilodty of 87 miles per hour ; ana at the preeentmomentloeomotivea have attained
a tspeed of 70 miles per liour. Duriiii^ the same period the quantity of fuel roqulrod

for geaeratiug ateom has been dimioiahed five-sixths^ that is^ six tons of coal were
fonnolyoonsumed fiyr one «t the preeent moment, and other enienaes are dimhiiahed
in a cone:<poairmg r.itii).

—

Tuck's EaUwaifs, 1847. The capital invested \u railway

undertakings has reached a most astonishing amount. Up to 1840 it waa 68 milliona;

and in 1848, aoeording to 1071 acts of parliament whidi aanofcioned rdlwayi^ the
share capital and borrowiiii; i)0wers of all the British niilway eouipatiios amountot^in
round niimborw, to 320 millions storlinf*. Railway mania and panic j-ear, 1S45.

AAINBOW. " And Qod sud, I do set my bow in the cloud, and it shall be for a token
of a covenant between me and the earth.**—<%Mm ix. 12, 13. The iris which appean
in showery weather in a f^emieirclo of various colours.

—

SUliuy. Tliore are solar,

lunar, and marine rainbows : the last ia oooasioned by an agitated sea, when the wind«
swecpmg along the tope of the wavee, carries part of them aloft, ao that tiie 8an*e

ray's fallin-^ upon them arc refmoled
;
only the.se have not theii* coloure so strong and

Lively as the others.

—

PMUips. The theory of the rainbow was accurately developet!

by Kepler in 1811, and by Ren<l Deaoartee in 1829. Farther dieooveries respecting

its colour were made in 1689.

RAMILIES, BATTLE op. Between the En-lish under tho illustrious duke of ^firlbo-

rough tuid the aUi^ on the one side, aud the French uu tlie other, commanded by
the elector of Bavaria and tiie marshal de Villeroy. The Franeh, having no con-

fidence in their commander??, or on their disposition of their army, wore soon seized

with a panic, and a general ruut ensued; about 4000 of the allied army were sJaia

in the engagement ; fought on Whitsunday, May 23, 1706. The duke pursued and
achieved one of his most glorious victories, which accelerated tlie f;dl of Louvnin,
Brussels, aud other important places, and parliament rewarded the victor by aettUng
tiie honoqm whioh haa been conferred on himself, upon tiie male and fenule iaroo
of his daughtecai.

JEIAPE. This ofTeneo was punished by tho Saxon laws witli death. It wx<? punished by
mutilation aud the luiW of eyes in Will. L"s reign. Tliis puiushmtjiit was mitigated

by the statute of Westminster 1, 3 Edw. I., 1274. Mude felony by St it. Westminster 2.

12 Edw. III., and without beneat of clen^y. 18 Eliz.,' 1^75. The earl of
Castlehavon (lord Audley iu England) was executed for inviting people to violate

own countess, May 13, 1631. Rape ia now punished by tran-sportation, instead of death,
st it. 4 Vic., 1841. Rati' '>F O vMYMEDE. This event is generally fi-\»^l i;U 1 h.c. Se3
iraat/msiie. Rape of iiiihii.v by Thosouii, 1213 B.o. RA.ve or Ublex by Ptuis,

1198 B.o.—Lengkt, 1204. lUad, book xxiv. This last ooeaaioned the Trojiui mr.
See ffeUn. Rii'k op LacRKriA, 50!> b.c. Sjo Lucrdla.

BAFHOE, BISHOPHIC or. It is no easy task to ascertain the exact Ume when thia

aee was founded St CoInmb^Ue, a man of greet virtue and learning, and bom of
royal Lloo 1, fouule 1 a monastery in this place ; and it was afterwards enlarf^od bv
other holy men ; but it ia the received opinion that 8t. Eunan erected the churoh
into a cathedral, and waa the firat biahop of this see. Raphoe waa imited to the
blsliopi io of Derry, by act 3 & 4 WilL IV., 1833. See Bishopi.

R.\.SPBERRV. This fruit ia not named among the fruits that wore early introduced

into this country from tho continent of Europe. A fragrant aud most delicious

berry, ehiefly used for conserves.

—

Afortimer. The Yit^inian nupbeiTy, or Jtubtu
oc 'ii-^nfalh, was brou','ht from North America, before 1606. The Soweciflg nephecty,
or iSa6(M odoraiiu, camo irom North America in 1700. See FrwU,
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RATBMIKES, BATTLE or, nr Irklaio). Colonel Jones, governop of Dnblhi Cbstle,

made a mUy out, routed the niorqucHS of Ormond. killed 4000 men, and took 2517
priaonen^ with Uieir cannon, bagpge, and ammunition, Aug. 2, 1649, the period of
Iha Lriah nbelHon d (VNcal and otheia. This batUe, followed up by other suocesses
and miidi aarerily, diaoomfited tbe fcbda in thia quarter <tf the kingdom.

RATISEOX, PEACE or. Concluded between France and the emperor of Germany, and
by which was terminated the war for the Mantuan succession, signed Oct 13, 1630.

In later times, it was at Ratisbon, in a diet held there, that the Qennan princea

aeceded from the Germanic Empire, and placed tlientielTes undor tba pvoleotioo of
the emperor Napoleon of Franco, Aug. 1, 1806.

BATS. The brown rat, very improperly called the Korway nt, the great peet of our
dwellings, originally came to vmmm Persfai and the aonuiem regions of Ada. Tliia

fnct i"^ rciiilcrfil evident from tlie te^tiiiutTiy of Pallas and F. Cuvicr. Fullaa

describes the migratoiy nature of rats, and states that in the autumn of 1729 they
arri-red at Aatrachan ui sudi incredible ntimber% tiiat noHiing ooold be d<me to
oppose them

;
they came from the westciTi dcsei-ts, nor did the waves of the Volga

arrest their progress. They only advanced to the vicinilj of Paris in the middle of
the aizteenth eentiuy, and in aomo parta of France an atill unknown*

BATAILLACIS MUKDER of HENRY IT. ov FRANCE. The death of Ravaillao k
one of tlic most dreadful \ipon rcconl. He ns.«ai58inatcd the kiii^r. May 14, IGIO ; and
when put to the torture, he broke out into horrid execrations, Ue was carried to the
Grdre, and tied to the nuik, a wooden mgine in the ahape of St Andrew's eroaa.

His right hand, within which was fastened the knife with which he did the murder,
was first burned at a slow fire. Then the fleshy and most delicate parts of his body
were torn with red-hot pinoeta, and into the gaping woonda melted lead, ofl, pitch,

and rosin were poured. His Wly was so robust, that he endured this exquisite

pain ; and his strength resisted that of tho four horses by which his limbs were to be
pulled to pieoea. The flsecatumor in eomequenoe out him into qnarten^ and the
spectatoi-s, who rc fused to piay for him, dragged them through the streets.

EAVKNNA, IJATTLK of. Between tho French under the great Gaston de Foix (duke of
Nemours and nephew of Louis XII.) and the Spanish and papal armies, De Foix
gained t)ie memorable battle, but perished in the moment of victory, and hia death
closed the foiluncs of the French in Italy, Ai)nl 11, 1512. The confedernto anny
was cut to pieccH. The duko of Nemours had performed prodigies of valour, but
being too eager in hia piuauit of the Spaniarda, who wero ratuing in good ordor, 1m
was slain.

—

Htnaxdt.

ll£B£IXIONS, REMABKABLE i» BRITISH UI&TOBY. Among the most mamo>
nUa and extraordinary lebdlkma wkidi kavo oceaiiad in iheae tealma from tha
pniod of the Norman Ck>nqueB^ were the Ibllowiiigi !nia list ia compiled from the
most esteemed authorities :

—

Against Willian Uie Conqueror, in faronr of i Of the dnkc of Qlonceirter, and other lordn, in
Edgar AthellDg^ bf the Scots and Danes, I

EhkIhix).
A.D. 1(>G9. Of lli-nry, duke of LnncaMfr, who canHcd

Against W illiam II.. ill fnvi iir fpf his V.TOtlifT, Hiilnrd 1 1, to be depowd.
KolKJft. A.I>. U'J-x. KxiilrKlli-luil, 1090

Of llif Wclsli. « liM di'ffated tli«' NorilMM SBd
EiiKlisti, ctinimcnci'd in aj>. lUit6.

In Kn;:1and, in favour of the smpwss Xsode,
A.r>. 1131*. Endi-d, 1153.

The Kcbcltion of prince Richard SfiiBatlllB
fHtliir. Hfiirj- 11^ A.K. 1189

In Iri lHiid, when Koger, earl uf March, the
Tirt roy an<l heir pmUBptfre to ttW OIOWI^
was slain, 1390.

Reheiiion of tbe EDglldi and Welsh Imnt
fortli, l-KO.

Ar'«i"''t king Henry I lij a Boaibsr <f eon-
ti lii rat. d lords, 1403.

Of tlx I'.arons, April I'ilS. Ci niprrniis* <1 \\y Of .lark t ailr, in favour of the duko of York,
the Knmt of J/tfyjKi f 'Aflrfn, .June 1 5 fclli * in^,'- against litiiry VI. 8ee C'oilc's IrmutTeo-

i'-i C Mii'/Ttii Chin til.
j

((»n, 1451.

Of th.' Ilarons, a.d. r.'G2. This n i t Hi. n ti r- In favi ur of tl:o Ijmirc of York, 1452, which
niiiiiittd in r.T>7. ended in tbr inii ri.sonnicnt of Henry VI.,

Of the lords spiritual and t(ni]'oml flKiiin<it
|

and srann^' Lihuud IV. of York on the
Edward II.. <>ti ncci unt of his lavt uritiH. the | thn t.' . Mill.

Under Warwick and Clarvnce, 1470, which
ended with the expulsion of Edward IV. and

OavchtonH, 1312. Again, on account of the
}?pencer«, 1321.

Of Walter the Tyler, of Deptford, vulgarly
ealM Wat Tyltr, orcaaioued by tlie bnital

nidcneaa of a tax-collector to hia daughter.
Having killed the collector in bia rage, he
Tsiaed • pai^ to opmMS the tax ilaeU, which
was a grieveos polMaaL U8I. See article

the n Ktnratlon of llenrjr VI. tho same rear.
Under Edward IV.. 1471, wUdi ended With OS

di atli of Henry VI.
Of the earl of UiVlmK nd, against Richiird III.,

1486, whicli ended with the death of Kichard.

Under Lambert Simnel, w ho pretended to be
Bichaid lll.'sMpbew, 1486^ which saded the
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BEBBLUONS^ BKU^^g^^^-^ IK BBmSH BISTORT, amtinued.

Mine year, In dtaooTertiw fbtt Blauwl wu a
tMker'8 itun ; he was panloiiad.

Under Perkio Warbock, 1482^ vhldi «iiM, In

the execution of Warbeck.
VuAi r I'liuiiwM-k. ••H-iiiK to taXM, oM witil

the battl.- <.t' IMaikhfatli, 1497.

Of tbeKiiKlish iiitlat We st. owiiiK'tolncl««tin-'i

AftiiMt ChulM L, 18»; U «odad ia kb

Of the Irish under Roger Moce, sir PMia
O'Neil, Ac, 111,'ainst the English in Irekad;
It ended in l)i.M.

Rebellion of the Scots, 1G06; soon aflerviHl
Jlllt tloH ll.

nnd to till' (ipiin sMiuiis tif tin- gentry, J uui , Uii«ler the duke of Moiimoutli, 1GS5 ; it ended

l.'>4'.>; siijiprv.Hsrd same vi ;ir. in IiIm di'Atli

Jn Norfolk, hi-atlt d i>y K't, ti:e tanner, but soon Of tlie Scots, in fivv>inr of the Old Trttindir,

MiippreHsed, Miff. 1549. 1715; iinellid in ITlt;.

In fm-oiir of laily JHm- (iray. ntrainst queen Of tlie Scots, undt r tlie Vr>iinj: Pretender. U'lS;

Mury. Lady Jhiu' » us pr-eliiin* il iju*-*'!! of
j

suiiiin sseil in li4<>. « hon h.r.ls lAiv.ir, Bdp
F.njjiand ou tlie death of iMlward V i., July 1»,

|

merino, an<l Ivilninnioek were l>ebeAded.

l."io;5; but she resigiU'd the crown to Mary,
{

Of the .Vnn rirAns. .-n iuc unt I'f t*xati<-n. 177L
Tliia n;b(>llion led to a di.sastrouA war ; and t<<

tlio luiM of ourchief North American ooloniti,

and to the independence of the t'oited

SUtca, 1782.

In IrelMML called the Grfat BebeUiom, whea
nearljr fne whole kin^'dom took up «ni%
oommencod May 24, 1796; not finallr M!|k
preued till next year.

Again in Inbwd, uadw Bobatt Emnfltl, a

In tut MbaUion, lord KUwarden wi
to dntii, with aemal ofhera, bj the
gentji. Sec Masmcrei.

ten days afterwarda : she waa beheaded for

Ugh trauoo, In tlN Towor, Feb. 19^ U64,
•gedn.

Of air Thoma-H Wyat and otliem, on account of

j^WB Mary's marriage with k'liiUp of 8pain,

Of the Romao CathoUca againat <p»«n Elisa-

beth; thla Inaomettott wea mppraaead the

same rear.

Of the Iriah, under the «aif of Tyrone, 1S99,

auppressed In 1001.

Under the carl of Ksspx, apiinst queen EHcn>
beth, UK*) ; it ended in lii-< death, 1001.

EErEIITS FOR MONHY. liccctpta were first taxed by a stnmp^uty in 17S2. The

act waa amoadod iu 1764, ITUl, tt ""'^ receipts coutiiiue to bo taxed by a duty

varying aooording to ilie amount of tlio money reeoived, in all transactiong. to tlte

present d;iv. Stamps ro(piitvd ou bilb uf exchange notMb and reottipto in lidaad,

by statute ;Ji> Geo. IJLL, 17^0. See liiUs of Exdumge,

RECITATIVE. A wrt of spedking in n plain 1ml yofc ainging manner, modi like IIm

chaunt used in onthodrala at rending the psalms. Used in tlic pcrfoi-uiiuice of ojK»ni?.

It was first introduced at Homo aiguor Emelio del Cavaliere, who disputed tbo

clatei of Itinuocini to the introduetion of the Italian opera, 1600; See artide Opv.
It WHS soon aflorwards adopted in other parts of Italy, and by degrcea in Europe.

RECORDER. The title given to the first judicial ofncor of ^n-eat corponitious. He is, in

London, considered as the first corporation officer, and is paid a salary which irsi*

originally 10/. per annum, and is at present 2500/L, enjoyed I6r life. The fint

recorder of the city of London was Jeffrey de Norton, aldennan, 2*1 Edw. I.. 129S;

since which period up to 1850, there have been eighty-four rec*ordera, the KL hoo.

and hon. J.JLB. Wortlej being the present recorder, elected that year.

RECORDS^ THE PUBLIC The publio ncOTda b^gan to be regidarly preeerred and

kept from A.D. 1100, by order of Henry L The repositories which poesesa materials

the most ancient and interesting to the historian are, the Chapter-house of Wect-

niinster Abbey, the Tower of London, and the Queen's Remembrancer'a OfBcea of the

Exiliequer. The CuAiTKR-iiot sE contains the rolls of parliament from 18 to

21 Kthv, I. ; Rolls of the Curia Regis, temp. Rich. I„ John and Hen. III.; Rolls of the

King's Bench, from 1 Edw. I. to end of Henry V., 1422 ; Rolls of the Common Pleas,

from Edw. I. to Homy AksIzc Rolls, G Rirh. I. to Edw. IV. ; Quo W.iiraiito

Rolls, Edw. I., II., ami 111.; Placita Corumo, 10 Hciay IlL to Edw. 111. ; I'lacitA

Foresta), 10 John to Edw. III. Star Chamber proceedings from 8 Henry VII., when
tlio Court wns crcate<l, In lO Car. I., when it ended. The Towfu contains the Par-

liimient Rolls fi-oni 5 Edw. II. to Kdw. IV., 14s;j ; Statute Rolls, from 6 Etlw. L to

8 Edw. IV. ; Writs ofSummons and Rcturas to Piu-liament, !> Edw. I. to 17 Ivlw. IV.;

Patent Rolls, from 3 John to Edw. IV., 14b*3 ; the Cliarter Rolls, 1 John to Edw. IV.;

the Oa.'^oon Rolls, 26 Henry III. to Henry VI. ; the Noriuan Rolls, 2 John t<>

Henry V. ; the French U..11.S, 10 Henry 111. to Edw, IV. ; the Scotch Rolls, 19 Elw.I.

to 22 Edw. IV.; the Wel^h Rnll^, 4 'iMw. I. to 2.'^ Edw. I.; CarUc .Vnti-pi.-p. Papal

Bulla and Letters, Will. I. to Henrj' VL ; Roman Rolls, 34 Edw. L to Edw. IV.. 1483.

"With the Remembrancer of the Sseheqner are deposited records of similar interest

and importance ; and there arc various other depo^it.irios of records. Tlie early

reooids of Scotland, going from London, were lost by shipwreck in 1298. In Ireland,

the ooiucil-duanber and meat of the raeorda were buniea, 1711. Pttblie Beoorda AeW
2 Yiefe,, Aitg. 1888.
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REFLECTORS. The account of the burning-glaaseB of Archimedes had always appeared
fabulous to some of tlic modems, till the experiments of fiufibn, in France, and others,
demonstrated its truth beyond contradiction. These celebrated glasses were supposed
to be rotlectors made of metal, and oapiUie of prodiudng Uuir eflEbok at tiie diHtancw
of a bow shot.

—

Ia u>pru re.

REFORM IX PMlLLiilENT. Thi.s subject was a chief source of agitiition for many
years, and during several of our lute udministrationa. Mr. Pitt a motion for a reform
in parliament was lust by a majority of 20, in 1782. The discussion on thi^ motion
was the most remarkable up to the jvoriod at which reform was conceded. The first

miniBterial measure of reform was in cai l Grer's administration, when it was proposed
in tli6 hoiuw mt ooTOTnons bjM John RnnaU, Maidi 1, 1881.

nil I. i'V 1831.

First illvisii.n ; ttccuud nsadlDg: for it, 302;
at.nunst it, ;«n—nal<n^7 MOOWl IMdiDg,
u\ r., Miin h •J'J.

On in i-i' II for II cxininiitt<'«', }?i*m.'ral G!is> "> 111'

lucivcil nil Hint'luliiii'iit •' tliJit tlif nuiiiU r

of nipti-Si iitiUivi H 1"( r r.ii;. l.ui(l atjil Willi-s

ouKlit not to U' diiuiiiUbed." Amendment
earrii-il, uu n (livi-sioa, S89 tO 91—fl^)orlty,

Kir.iiT, April 1S>.

[Tho liill was ubantloned in ci>n(»ei|iii tir<>, siiul

parlLuociit ili>;H< Ivcit, April 'JV. A new par-

liiuuent aiiM-iii)ilc-d, .liiiio 14.]

Bill again introdnct'd, Jun« zi. . DivUion on
«eond reading: fur It, 367; agallMt Itr SBl—
nuO'^rity, no, July 4.

Dtrinion <m third reading; of th« bill : for it, 349

;

•IpUoiit it, •i'VV- mni..rity. 113, ."^fpt. 21.

In tllS Leiiii>.->-~tir!>t division <>ii second read-

iaff : Lonl Whamcliffu movi-d " that tlie

btll be read that day six muutbit." For tlu*

amiuMlinent, 199; agaiast it, 16(^maJority,
FOKTY-oint, Oetolwr 8.

fl'tirllanieut pn>n>Kned, October 20, 1831.]

iiitL or IKK.
Kcad ill tlio r.iMMoNs II tirst time, without a

diviNii.ii. 1 1. ( , r VI. 1831.

Second reading; divudon, vis.: for the bUI,
3M

j
agataut It,m m^orttjr, UH, Dae. 17,

Third reading: division, viz.: for tlio bill,

365; aKainnt It, 2*)—majority for it, IIC,

March A Itvli.

In th»! LoHKs- read a first time on motion of
curl (iff V, Marrli 20.

.S<'<-<iiid reiidint;: for the bill, 11*1; agaiiutt it,

17.'>—majority, .m.ne, April 14.

In tilt! couimitLee lord Lyndhitn<t movird "tliat

thti (|Ueittion of enfhiitchisemcnt ghonid
§recede that of disfranchiticmaot." Tiie
ivi«iou wai) 151 and 110—miijori^agalaat

mInlKt.Ts, TiiiaTY-nvE, May 7.

[TiiiH n xult led to the reaignation of mlniHtGra,
May 9; but great public exoitaiMnt anaiwd,
and they tran induced to resume olBea <n
the king granting tbem ftUl pover to aecara
majorltlea, bj ne svaatloB cf new peen,
May laj

1632, May liO. In the Lords, the hill was carried through the ooinmlttc«.

Juno 4. And the- bill ri'ud a third time: lOG agaiuat S^—minority, KiiWi

•Iniii- 7. riif niritl luisent was thin day given, by oommiaaion, to the bill.

. I Illy 17. Thi' royal ajwwnt given, by oimmiatdon, to the Sottch Reform HIIL
Aug. 7. The iijyal absent given, by oommiiMion, to the Irish iJeform Bill.

Thus these three important and memorable bills, together with the Boimdory Bills

tar Endand and belaad, wero loverally passed, and reodred the ro>-al assent, 2 ft S
VnH 17., ISSSL—awiileik

BEFOKMATION, Tiir. The early efforts for the reformation of tlin cluircli may be
traced to the reign of CharlenioAue, when i^uliuus, bishop of Ai^uileia, employed his

Toioe and pen to aooomplish wla olneet The principal refonnen were Widdiflb^

Huss, T.uthcr. Zniii;^liu.s, Tyndal, Calvin, Petri, Mtilanctlion, Erasmus, Jcromo of
Prague, Zisca, Browne, and Knox. Tlic onui uf the Kel'ormution are as follow :

—

In F.ngland ( Wu-lUfe) , . . A.u. VM)
In lioli. niia (//u.>.fj ..... n"5
III ( i< riiiiiiiy (LufArr) lol7

III .^vvitz. rland (Anvliw) • • . .1510
III iViuiitirlc 1521

In Franco (' 'i/t i'i} . . .... 1529

FrotcataulM tirst so calU d .... 152t>

In .Swtden (Atn) .... A.i>. 153Q
in Kngland i//r«,-v r///.) . . . .1534
In In-lAii l (/In.,cue) 1535
In Kn^-l.in<t, completed (CfWHMT, Auxr,

Fo'jiuj, ti c.) ...... 1.547

In 8c4itland [A'fi' j-) . > . . I5tXl

In the Ni tlarlaiKi.-i 15<j2

The reformed religion was established by queen Elizabeth on her accession to the
throM^ 1658. Gotnige Browne^ ardiliiaiu^ of DuUin, was the tank invhte who
ornhncod the Fkoteatant raligioii in Ireland, 1585. B&e Luiker, FntuttmU,

REQENCY BILL. Tho memomblc Regency P.ill wa.s proposed to parlijuncnt in con-

sequence of the mental illness of Geoiige UL, debated Dec. 10, 1766. The bill was
relinquished on his majesty'a recovery, Feb. M, 1789. The prinoe <ii Wales (after

wards Georgo IV.) sworn in before the privy council as regent of the kiiij^dom, ho
going in groat state, Feb. 5, 1811. The llegoncy Bill providing for the administration
of the goremment, should the crown descend to the prinoesa Victoria while under
ci^,'htecn years of di^i', \r.uiM'<\ 1 Will. TV., T)ec. 2'i, Rcc^ency Rill appointing

priuoo Albert regent, in tliu event of thu demise of Yictuha, should her next lineu
ncewor be under age, Aug. 4, 1840.
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BFnEXT'S CAXAL. It commences at Paddiugton, where it joins a cut to the drand
Juiictiou, liiiil jiiit^siiig by a tmnit'l imJcr Maida-liUl, continues its course by th*

Begent's Park to Itilington, where another subteiTMiean ascaration, aboai thi«*>

qiiai-tcni of ii mile in li n,,'th, has been formed for its paseago. It then proceeds hx
Uoxton, ll;u kii('y, uud Milc-cnd, to Liniehouse, whcro it joins the Thamea. Hut
whulc Icn^^^ili of its course is nine miles, and within that qpftoe are cooipriaed tivelv^
locks and tliirty-scven bridges. Opened Aug. 1, 1820.

HEGENT'S PARK Tt oripnnnlly formed iintt f.*' tlie (rrotinds belonging to n palnce

which stotnl ului l!ic uurlh end of TolteuLiaiu eourt-road, and was occa&ionally ibe

resideiu c- of <|uc( n Elizabeth. This building was pulled down in 1791. From the
time of i;ii/jibeth the property was let to mrious )><^r>ions, Init tlie lt*a.sc.s Laving
expired, it reverted to llie crown; aiid in Ibli wore cuiuineuced tlte iiapruvementB.
under the direction of Mr. Nissh, which liave rendered this park the most beoutiftil

pnrt of London. The park is nearly of a circular form, and consists of abtnit 4.M)

acres, laid out in shrubberies, adoraed witli a line piece of water, and intersected by
roedB which are much frequented as pi-onicnados. In the enclosure are sototiI vjUm^
and around the park noble ranges of building in various styloid of architecture.

BKaiSTKRS, PAlV^f^'HIAL. Parochial rc-isters were e.stjiblished l.y Cromwcdl. lord
£sHex, by which the dates of births, marriages, aud burials became ;isccrtain,'*ble,

27 Hen. VIII., 1586. A stamp-tax was laid on them in 1784. Laws for their Ini tt^r

resnlation were enacted in (t .v 7. The gi-eat BefpstratiiCNk Ac^ 6 & 7 WilL IV.,
passed Aug. 17, IbH^. See JJilU of MotltUiiy, dec.

REGISTERS ov DEEDS, fte. The regiBtering of deeda and
real estates was aj^pointed to bo effected in Yorkshire aud in JIiddle8ex, 2 Anne,
1703 et acq. Bj this re^^ulation* ^peater aecuritjr was made for purchaaera and moct-
gagecs ; and the tbIuo of eetatee inoreaaed in l£e register oountieB. Wills hare been
for a series of yeaiu ke])t fuid registered, in Loudon, at Doctors' Cojumons. The
registering of shipping in the Thames was commenced 1786; and throughout
Eughmd, 1787 ; and several acta and amendmenta of acts have rince followed
keeping and imptoving registers.

KELKIION. Properly, that awful reverence and pure woi^hip that is* due to God, the

SMpreme Author of all beings, though it is vcir often abused, and applied to super-
BtittouB adorations among Christiana, and to idols and fidse gods among the HeatlMaa.—Pardon. Religion had its origin in meet tribes and nations in their ipiorauoe cf

the oiuses of natural phenomena, benefits being ascribed to a good spirit, and evils

to a bad one.

—

PkiUipt. Religious ceremonies in the worehip of the Supreme Being
we said to have been introduced by Kuos, 2832 b.c.—Lnufht. See the different sects

as described throughout the volume. The Established religion of England com-
menced with Uie Refbmstion {wkiek see), 1584. The Six Articles of religion, Ibr the
noil olisi nanee of whicli many Protest;uits a.s well as Catholics suffered death, poased

The Thirtj-nine Articles were established first in 1&S2; they were redooed
from forty-two to tlurfy'idne in 3m. 1568, and reorired the ssnetion <v pacfianeni in
1571. See A rt'ida of KcUgim.

REMONJSTKANT.S. A sect in Holland, called also Arminians, very numerous and
powerful, takiug their name from n writing or remonstrance presented to the States
in 1609, wherein they reduced their dodnne to five artideB. The Calvinui^ who
opposed them, and had the goveruing power, used them veiy aevorely; and at a^jBod
held at Dort, their opinions were condemned in 1618.

BENTS nr ENGLAND. Bents were first made payable in money, instead of in kind,
A.D. 1135. Numerous statutes have been enacted in various reigns to define the
reUtions and regulate the d^iUngs between landloixi and tenant By the act 8 Anne,
no goods are removeable from tenements under an execution until the rent shall have
been paid to the landlord by the sheriff, 1709. In England, the duke of Sutht i knd
received his rents in the value of com, and in Scotland in the value of w oi-l uu l

sheep. The rental of England, including land, houses, and mines, whs bix uuliious

about the year 1600, and twelve years' purchase the value of land. About 1090* the
rental amounted to fourteen millions, and the land was worth eighteen rear?* pnr
chusc.

—

Davmant on the Revenim^. The present rental of the United KingU
been recently esthoated in parliament at 127 miUiooa. See Xom^ Jbc

HEPEAL OF rm: UNION". Ireland. An Irish association was foruu^l with this object

under the auspices of Hr. O'Counell, in 1829, A prodomation of t^e lord lieuteosDt
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prohibited the meetings ofAlOCMty "leagi\^ for the purpose of procuring a repeal

of the union, xuKler the name of the Irish Society for Legal and Legislative Relief, or

the Anti-Union Society," Oct 18, 1830. A new and more resolved asaodation more
recently sprung up. and in 1841, 184*2, un<l 1843 became maf« Tiolfliit^ cadi Buccesaive

year, in its <U'liberations. AsscmMicH of the lower classes of the people were lu ld, in

the last-named vcar, in various piu-tH uf Ireland, some of them amounting to 15U,U00

persons, and called "monater mootings. ' The great meeting at Trim took place on
March 19; the assemblages at M III i r.\r, Cork, and Longford, on May 14, 21, and 28,

respectively; those at DrogUeUa, Kilkenny, Mallow, and Duudulk, on June 5, 8, 11,

and 29; those at Donnybrook and Baltinglass, July 3, and 20 ; at Tara, Aug. 15; at

Loughrea, Clifton, and Lismore, Sept. 10, 17, and 24 ; and at Mullaghnla^it, Oct. 1.

A meeting to be held at Clontarf, on Oct 8, was suppressed by government , and
Mr. O'GOBUneU and his chief associates were inimevliatcly afterwards prosecuted, and
were brought to trial, Jan. 1 5, 1 844. See Trialt. The association for the rojteal of the

union is still U^s^O) kept up under the direction of Mr. John O'Connell, but is now little

regarded. The total **repeal rout " had anumnted to 1S4,S79^> at the eloee of 1840.

BEQUESTS, COimTS op. See articlea OomU^ HtquesU, and Omden^t.
JRESTUliATK )X, Tue. Enipliatically so called, bcbig the restoration of kiug Charles IT.

to the crown of England, after an interregnum of eleven years and four muuths,
between Jan. 30, 1649, when Chmrlee L was beheaded, and May 29, 1660, on which
latter day the exiled Ti^i<narch was rentorcd, and entered London the
enthusiastic welcome and acclamations of the people.

RETREAT of the GREEKS. Memorable retreat of 10,000 Greeks who Imd j.uuod the
army of the younger Cyrus in his revolt against his brother Artaxcrxcs. Xcnophon
was selected by his brother officers to superintend the retivat of hi.s cotintn,'men.

fie rose superior to danger, and though under continual alarms fium the sudden
ftttai^ of the Persians, ho was enabled to cross rapid rivers, penetrate through vast

deeerts, gain the tops of moimtains, till he could rest secure for awhile, and refresh

hia tired companions. This celebrated retreat was at last happily effected ; the Greeks
returned homo after a march of 1155 parasangH, or leagues, which was performed
in 2 1 5 days, after an absence of fifteen months. The whole perhaps might now be
forgotten, or at least but obscurely known, if the great philosopher who planned it

had not employed his pen in describing the dangaiB which he «aOftped» and Che
difliCTiUics which ho surmounted. 4ul b.c.— Vossiu*.

R£V£NL £; PUBLIC, or ENGLAl^D. The revenue collected for the civil list, and for

all the other dtargea of gOTemment, as widl or^narf as extraordinary, 1,200,0001
per annum, in 1 OGO. the first after the restoration of Cliarles II. Raised to t;,UOO,OuO;.,

and every branch of the revenue anticipated, wliich was the origin of the funds and
the natioiial debt» William and Maty, 1600.~&i/m«i't Cftim EuL
OSNBSAI. TIKW OF TBB PDBUO BXTWVB SmOS VHS OOMQUEST^ BY 8IB JOBR lOHOLAlB.

-VVUltam th. C onqaeiDr . . . £400,000 I Edward TI 400,000
William Kafiu 860,000 Mary 450,000
Hftiry 1 300,000
Ktcplicn. i 250,000
Henry II 200,000
Sichardl. lfiO.000

Jobn 100,000
Btiuy III. SOyOOO
Bdwartl 1 16(MN»
Bdwaidll lOO.OOf)

Bdwaid II] 154,000
Blehard II 180,000
Hcnrjr lY 100,000
Henry V 76,643
Heniy VI 64.976

ElizAbeth 600,000
Jaiii«s 1 600,000
ChMrlMl 866.819
Commonweelth 1,617,M7
ChatlwU 1,800,600
JmdwII. 2,001,886
Winiaaiin. 8,80(^200
Anne (•« the Ul^) .... 6,091,808
rn orgel . 0,702,643
Georpe II. 8^22,540
Gi-orge III., 1788 , , . . 16,672,fl71

Ditto, 1880, United Ktngdom . . 6&,6ra,670
George IT., 1826. ditto . . . e-2,87 1,300

Edwud IV • • • • William IV- 1830, ditto . . . WJ.il.Hl?
Edward y 100,000

I

Ditto, 1836, ditto . . . . Oi,^!U.7:V2

Kichard III 130,000 ,
Victoria. 1HJ5, ditto . . Sl.'wJV.Sfid

Henry VII 400,000 IMtto, lb5U, ditto; jearuidingjau. 5, W,U61,7-t8
lleiirvVIIl 800^600

1

BEVIKWS. The Journal rf'>- S'rni-anx tnavhe properly said to have been tlio first review.

It was publiishud in i'uii^ ilay '60, ItitJfi. ami it met with so favourable a reception,

that it was not only sooB imitated thi u ! nt Europe, but the author had the aati»
faction of having, at tb«' same time, lii^ u .vu journal tnmslatcd into variolic languages.

r^BuiUr, It was certauiiy the origin oi the present numerous literary journals, from
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whose valuable pajrcs may bo ficqiiiml a rich fund of t iitiail observatiou, delicacy of
toiitc, refinemc'iit ut judguieut, aud general inforniutiuu.— A/( (Joot^o 111. spoke of
thiH publicatiou to Dr. Johnson, in the private interview with wliii. )i lie ww honoured
by his Majesty, in the libnu v ut the (>iiocii's honne, in thi- luoiitii of l'\-brvmn'. 17f>7. -

BoswdP* Ltfc o/ Johnson. The Edinlturyk Jievieto wm tirst published m i&u2 ; the
London Qmwttrfy in 1S04 ; and the WatmiMtter in 1824.

EEVOLUTIOX, ERA of the. This memomblo revolution took place in England in
inSS, n'l ". -r vleJ by Voltaire as the em of Eiiglisli liberty. JameB TI. luul ivucTcitd

himseii iiiitciul to hi^ subjects by his tjiiiuny aud upprcssion ; and hoou alter the
landing of the prince of Orange at Torbaj, Nor. 5, 1688, the throne \v;us abdicated by
James, who fled. The revolution was consummated by William III. and his quc«n
(Mary, daughter of James) being prochuiued, Feb. 13, and crowned April 11, 16S9.

BEYOLUnONS. REMARKABLE xk ANCIENT HISTORY. The Anyrien empiro
destroyed, and that of the Metles and Persians founded by Cyms the Great, 536 B,c.

The Macedonian empire founded on the destruotioa of the Persian, on the defeat of
Darius Codomanus, by Alexander the Oreat, 881 B.a The Roman empire eetablished
on the ruins of the Macedonian, or Greek monarchy, by Julius Ca;sar, 47 B.C. Tho
Eastern empire, foimded by Constantino the Oreat» on the final overthrow of tho
Roman, a.d. 306. The empire of the Western Wioiks began under Charlemagne,
A.D. 802. This empire underwent a new revolution, and became the German empire
under Rodolph of Hapsburgh, the head of the house of Austria, a t*. 1273, from whom
it is also called the Monarchy of tho Austriana. The Eastern empire passed into the
bauds of tho Turks about a.d. 1293. See also tho licvolutionB cf partlCttlar OOuntxies
under their proj>fr heads, ax Itom'r, France, Portuffoly&c

EEVOLUTIONS, the MOST CELEBRATED ix MODERN HISTORY. In Portugal
A.D. 1640. In England, 1688. In Poland, 1704, 1795, and 1880. In Ruana, 1780 and
1762, In Sweden, 1772 and 1S09. In Amtiitti, 1775. In Prance, 1789, 1830, and
1848. In Holland, 1795; counter revolution, 1813. In Venice, 1797. In Home,
1798, and 1848. In the Netherhmds, im In Bkunswtck, 1830. In Brazil, l&SL
See thew oountriee respectivoly.

RHEIMS. Tlie prineipal cliui tli bore wa>^ built before a.d. 400 ; it wius rebuilt in the
twelfth contiiry, and is now vciy beautifuL The corpse of St. liemy, the archbishop
IB preserved behind the high altar, in a magnificent ahrine. The Idt^ of Fruiee bwe
bi tn successively crowned ut Rheims ;

{irobal)Iy, becaiiso Clovi.^, tho founder of the
French monarchy, when converted from patjaniam, was baptised in the cathedral here,

in the year 496. This ttty wm tiikanm MtnlMtt «evntl times in the 1^
the late w, 1814.

EIIETORIC. Rhetorical points and accents were inventeil by Ari.^toj)bnnc8 of Byzan-
tium, 200 B.C.

—

AbU LengUt, Rhetoric was first taught in Latin at liome by Photius
Gallus, 87 B.O.—/dam. "We are first to oonaider whit is to be said ; seoondly. how

;

thirdly, in what words; and hi-^^tly, liow it is to bo oi niuiiented."

—

Cic ro. A i. _ i:-

pro£ei9eor of rhetoric was appointe<l in Edinburgh, April 20, 1762, when Dr. lilair

became first professor. We b»ve regius profeeson or professors of rfaetorio in all our
universities.

RIIIXE, CONFEDERATION op the. See article On^tderulUon of tlu Rhine.

RHODE-ISLAND, America. Celebrated for its tine women, and called by travellers,

when in its most flourishing bUte, the " Eden oi' Ameriat, ' Settled 1636 and 1644.

It was taken in tlie war of independeQco by the British, Dec. 6, 1776; but was
evacuated by thcni, Oct. 'J'l. 1779. Rhode-Island suffered great injury dtirinc; the
revolutionary wtu, but it iia.s latterly improved in every i-espect, and again flourishes.

RHODES. This dty was peopled from Crete, as early as 916 B.C. The Rbodtaas were
famous navigators, masters of the sea, and iiistitutore of a rnaritirae code, which was
afterwards adopted by the Romans. The republic not completed till 480 &c. Tho
city built 432 &a Its famous Colossus (see uplotniir) thrown down by «a eartluiuake,

224 B.C., and finally destroyed by the Saracen admiral, Moavia, a.d. 672.—/Vwsf^.

RICHMOND, Surrey. Anciently called Sheen, wliich, in tho Saxon tongup. si^^iifies

rt^UmUnt. Here stood a piilaco in which Edw. 1. and II. resided, and Edw. II

L

died, 1377. Hero also died Anne, queen of Ridbard II., who first taai;ht the English
Indies the nsc of tho side-saddle. The palace was repaired by Henry V., who foumled
three religious houses near it In 14&7 it was destroyed by firo; but Heniy YH,
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fdniilt it, tnd eommaaded tluit the Tillago ahmild be ealled BicbuKnid, he having
borne the title of earl of likhmouil bofuro he obtained the cixjwn ; and lu r o lie

in 1509. Queen EUadMsth was a prisoner iu this pelace for a short time during tho

reign of her sister. 'When she became qneen, it was one ot her fovoiirite pIsMs of
resi«kuco ; and here tlic closed Ler illujitriouB carct-r, March 24, 1*303. It wius after-

wards the reaidenoe of Henry prince of Wales. The beautiful park and wardens were
enelosed ty CharlsB L obeervatory tras built by air W. Chainbers m 1769. In
Richmond, Thomson "sung the Seasons and their elmngc ;

" and heiv ho died,

Aug. 2Tt 1748. On a moinuneut uf this exquiaitcij sweet and moral poet has been
iDHifl»ed die hi^ and glowing eulogy so merited by the tendoicy of au he wrote :

—

" Not one innnoral. one camipt£d tliouj^ht,

Om liiio wLlcb, aying, ha could wish to hint.'*

AIALTO, AT Ykkios. This renowned bridge is mentioned b^ Sbakspearo in his
**Mmmni of Vemiee.'* It was bnilt in 1570, and consista of a single anm, but a veiy
noble one, of marble, built across the GnmJ Canal, near the niicldlo, wliero it Ik tho

narroweat : Uiis celebrated arch is ninety feet wide on tho level of tho canal, and
twenly-foor feet high. It it alike rwinaitahle for its height, boldnaoit and aolidify*

and ia aaoended at each end bj a fli|^t of atepe.

BIGHTS, BILL or. One of the bulwarks of the constitution, ol)tii:neJ by parliament

from king Charles L, although h» had endeavoured by varioua artifices to avoid
granting it, June 26, 1628. To tiie petition of Rights, his majesty answered, ** I will

that right be done, according to tho laws and customs of the realm." Both houses
addressed the king for a fuller answer to their petition of KightSi whereupon he ge^e
them an answer less evasive, " iSiMtfaU cobmm tf at 4Mfi* I>eeiaiatkni made by Uie
lords and commons of Kngland to the pxinoe and prinoeas <tf Orange, Feb. 1^ 1639.
Hee BiU of HvfhU

RIOTS, IN BRITISH HISTORY. The riotous assembling of twelve or more personal,

and their not dispersing upon proclamation, was first made high trsaaon by a flCatote

enacted 3 & 4 Edw. VL, 154S i'. Tho present operative statute, which 10 usiully

understood as tho Riot Act, vrns passed 2 Geo. I., 1715. See hdotr.

Some riotoUH citiuiutt t.f Lwndun ilcniolmbml

Iho cunvent bclouelng (<> NVustiuiiist* r At)-

bey ; tlxn ringieMer wu tuugeU, and the
n'lit had tlislr hands aa4 fest ««t«i( 6 Ban.
m., mi.

GoldiiniUis' And Tailoni' compuntes fooKht in

Um streets of Lundun ; BeverRl ««ra killed

on «aeb side; the sheriflTB quSllsd it, and
tlitrtevii wuro hsngtJ, 1262.

A riot at Norwich: the riotera btuned the ca-

thedral and aMnMSterjr; the king w«nt
thither, aad saw Uw rtngleadeta snorted,
mi.

Thenomorsble rtot In London known as the
riot or FMl May-day, 1617. See arOda £M

A Hat In London, and Dr. Lamb kflled
Am mob, June^ MS.

A riot, on preteaee of nnlliag down hoaaeii of
lll-fhme ; aoven] of tho ringlesdefs banged,
1668.

Anotlier, at Otiildball, at the election of slio-

rlffs; (icvifral cuii'niderablc persona, who
Bvizod the lord u!Myor,wero concerned, 1682.

At Edinburgh and Pffmfriee, OB soopanl of
thi' I'nf'ni, 1707.

In I I ! <iii ureount of Dr. Sachcrcrera
ttu.ti ; ^ rnl <1<iit«cnting meetirif^-hounes
Wen- Jir''kcii ojicii, lii<>.

lliot of tlMj VVliig Ten- niul)?;. ciiUt;d Or-
niond and Newcastle niciis. Tli.- Riot Act
paaB«d the same Tfar, >;rt'at niis<:-lii.-f harinsf
been done by l>"tii iiartif-* in l.i'iulon, 1715.

Th« Muff-houtf. riot, in Salisbury-court, be-
tw(-< ti the Whigs and TorieSi TIlB fk>t
qucik'd l>y the guards. 1716.

Of the Siiituliklil") winvL'ra, on account of

employing workmen coom» OT«r ftaok Ire-

land. Quelled by tfw mlUlaiT, but msay
Utos kMt, 17Mw

B»-t»f<ii tliH IriHli, Wtil.sli, find Fiiglisli liay-

miikt rH, same \ t itr.

The memorable riot at i^linburgh, wlicro the
mob nj.s<-. set fire to tlio priaun, and took
out Ca[ii..iti PortAouB, whom th^y hanged,
1736. tke ihrUoui.

A great bo<ly of riotcm In Worceiit«rshire
(nailers) uiipjh to Birmlngbani, and make
tlx Ir own turns with tho irou-mcrchants
til. n>, 17;S7.

Of Bailan, who were robbed and ill-n«^ at a
bouse of ill-fume in the Strand; beini;

aaatated by a large body, they pulled down
the booae and deatroyed the flimltare of
sererat olben, taming tho womsn naked
Into the sticeta, 1749.

Of the SfUalfit-lds weavers; thn duke of
Bedifotd narrowly escaped being killed;

many lives loat, 1766.

A mob in St.George'si Fields, to see Mr. Wllkea
in tlie King's Bench prison; tho military
aid indiscreetly calKid lor by tho JuHtio4>8 of
tho pcaCi', 1111(1 s. \ rrill ililli .cent I'lTsi.iiS,

particularly youn^ Alien, tired iipoii, mid
kUled, 1768.

Tho memorable riot in London by the jMspu-

laco, called LA>rd George G' nl<'u s moh,
June 2 to 7, 17a>. Bm <;',rU.;,\i "Ao
J'"}" 11/ ' Mob.

At liiniiinsfUnm, on m-o nut uf cutnmemo-
nitiiiu the I n ii.-h Kfvi liitinn, July I'l, 1791^
wlu'ii •.(!%( rill liuutH'H werti destrnyfd.

[n vHri"UH jiarta of Scotland, mi ncrciitit i f

till- Militift Act, August, 1797, ivliiii several
W4'r«' Villfd.

At M;iid-if<iiu', iit thi» tn;il <>{ Arthur O'Connor
niid utlicrs, Miiy ITJ, 17S'S ; tlu' cjirl uf Thanct,
Mr. l'ri>riiai>i), and othcr^i, were active In
nidtiivouriiijj til ro-ciU' ') r<i»iiiir, for which
they were tried sad GoorictMi, April iO^ 17W.
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BIOTS^ nr BRITISH HISTORY, amUmmd.
At Liverpool, occasioned by a (iiinm-l between
a party of dragoons and a pri'ss-gang, June
'JJ, 1809.

O.I'. Ki'.t Ht the Theatre Royal, Covent-garden,
Si-l'l. IS»i;i. Sit I <. I', h'ift.

Ill rifcudilly. \n ci'iis4'i|iifnco of the hotise of

coiiiiiiiitiH cuintiiitiiiiK sir Franoii Budatt to

the Tower, April (>, 18ia
At .HJiefliuliI, during which 800 mnskpts be-

laii^'iiijf to the local lullltla wen; destmyed,
Ajiril 1-J, ISl'J.

In various parts of the north of l ii^'land, by
tbo Luddites, during 1811 and isi j.

At the Theatre Kuyal, Dublin, on account of

the celebrated Dog of Montarait. Tliis riot

continutxi Heveral nights, and the mischief
done was very considerable, Dee. 1814.

Alarming rloto at Westminster, en aeeoant of

the Com Dill: ttw laated aaTval days,

Maieh. 181ft.

At thea^rftt at DartBOor. to qoelling whkh
ama Americans weie Uilad, and thuQ^flTe
vounded, April, 1815^

Pepular meeting at Spa^Mdl, vb«B dM
shop* of the gunsmiths ware attatked Ihr

amiH. Mr. Piatt shot in that of Mr. Beckwith
on i^iinw-hill, l>i>c. 2, 1816. Watson tried Ibr

hi^h treason, but !u<iinHi (l, .luno, 1817.

Ill tht' Purlc, oil tlio. iJi iticc regent going to the

lu>iisi\ in which an air-gun a'ae niQd at his

n.yal liighmsji, J»n. '28, 1817.

At .NhtucheKtor, in cou.S4'qlienaa Of ft popular
meetliiK, Miin-h 3, 1817.

Mimorabie affrnv at Maiu-hcstcr, c.illcd the
" Field of IVtVrloo," Aug. IG, 1819. Bee
JdancheaU r U Jorm Mxtiii-j.

Agaiii at the Tl'u atrf Itoyni, DuMin, of several

nighttt' duration. This riot originated Mith

the lirieode of Hise Ujrme, to whutic wislios

tba patentee, Mr. JeiMa,Tie1ded in the end,

on the repreeentatten it certain iuu, from
motiTee of bitaiantlj towaida
ladj, 1819.

Blot at Paisley and Olaagow; many
pinadeied, Sept It, 1810.

At Edtobom, en the aeqnlttal of the ooeoi,
Nor. 18^100.

At the ftmeial of the queen, in conseqaenee of

the milltarj opposing the

'

thraagh the City, Aug. 14, 1821.
At KniKbtHbridge, between the military

tlic ^xipulace on the ftmcral of noney and
Francis, Aug. 26, 1821.

In various parts of the aoath of Ireland for
several months, inUU and IflB} and ta tlM
north in 1623.

At the Theatre in IhibUn; the memorable riot
called the^'i^oftif C'<m.«j>r>ocv."ap»in.xt the mf»r-
tjiM ss Wellesley, lord-lieiifennnt, Dec. 14, l.^":?*.

IJi 't (if ItallvlMV. For this affair Mr. Lawless
vTRs arrested, 'Oct. 9, 1828.

Kiot at Limerick; the provlsion-warehoiuea
attacked and plundered^ and gieai imtmm^t^
done, June 16, 1830.

[For the lamentable and fistal tffnfBtJtOa^H'^
ffoUard and IktBtombarrjf, see theae articlea.J

Alarming Hols at Xerthyr-Tydvii, amon^ the
iron-wM^en, eeveial ofwlwn, flied on mr th«
militaiy, wen killed and woondad, Jane &
1881.

Blotat Om FWert efDean, wlien gieatariaddar
onanad, Jnna&18Bl. BaeDeeak Anma^.

Fatal rioli at Brtatol,vUeh Oet. S8L
1881. SeeJTrufoL

Affray at Castleshock, coanty of Kllkmnr,
when a number of police, Httnck. d by tlie

populace, were, with their comnjaudur, Mr.
Gihbins, kill. li. Der. 14, ISil.

Riot at Houghton, m ar ( 'iuiterl)iiry. prndticrd by
a body of persons cjilled Thi'Viitis, headed by
a fanatic named Tliom, or Courtenay, vbOb
with others waa killed, MaySl, UK See
Th(mite«.

Great riots throughout the country, owa-sioni^d
bv the Cliartists. Supi>re,s.>t d hy prucJama-
tion, Dec. 12, IKW.

Riots in liiniifnghum, vrhcn much mischief
ensues, July 15, lKi9. See Birmingham.

Onat rlotat NewiK>rt, caused by the Chartista,
headed an ex-magistrate, John Frwt

;

many pereons killed, Nov. 4, 1839. See
}itv:port.

MediUted Chartist outbreak at BbeOeld, witt
meat deetmetlve ol|fcet% piewldentlil^ die>
eoTMed, and many penenaeoneeiacd m ttM
plot aneated, Jan. U, 18«0.

ROADS OF ENGLAND. The first general repair of the W^^ways of this country was
directed in 1288. Acts pa.-^sed for the purpose in 1624 and 1665, and were followed

by others in Elizabeth's and the succeeding reigns. Roads throupli the Highlaiuls of
Scotland were begun by general Wade in 1746. Loudon M'AJum's rojuls were
introduced about 1818 ; he prescribes the breaking of stones to six ounces weight,

and calculiitcs the expense of breaking stones at a Hhilling a ton ; clean flints :vnd

giuuite clijiping.s uuHwer best Wooden pavements were successfully tried in the

BtreotH of London ; at Whitehall in 1889, and in other streetB in 1840. See Bemm
Roads mid W<j<j<Ii n Pairinents.

BOASTING ALIVE. One of the earliest in^^tanoea of this cruel death i.s that of
Bocchoris, king of Egj'pt, whu wiui slowly roasted alive by order of Sal)acon of
Ethiopia, 7o7 B.a

—

AlSi Lmr/ld. The unforttmate sir John 01dca.stlc, lonl l ubham,
the fii-ht uoblo martyr to the Koforniation, was Imng by the middle in chains, his

legs having previously been broken, and thus roasted and consuiued, 5 Uemy V., 1418.

H. Senretuff was roasted alive by a slow fire, on a chaige of heresy, at Genein^in 155S.
Many martyrs and othei-is suffered death in thia manner; and in Boma CQinntrieiib

Cliuiinuls arc roa-stcd alive to the present day.

ROBBERS. First punished with death by Edmund I.'s laws, which directed that the
eldest robber should bo hanged. The punishment was pecuniary ijU that time. The
most remarkable robbers were Robin Hood, in England, .\.v. 11 89 (see Robin IT'-od),

and Claud Du Yal, " ejiecuted at Tyburn," says an historian, (maintly, *' to the great

grief of the women," Jaauair, 1670. In Ireland, the ftmoaalbo dahe was hraged
at Naaa, Aug. 19, 1891. Galloping Hogen, the lapparec^ flouriahed at thia-

_— i»';yiii-i«d4*v-GwC/g[t^
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IVaiuj* tlu eakbrated highwajmAn, surrendered himself. !May 10^ 1749. In later

timos, the ftccomplishcd Barrington tranaportod, Sept 22, 1790.

BOBESPIElUiK'S KKIGX of TERROR. Maximilian Robespierre headed the populace

iu tLo Uliauip de Mars, in Paris, deiuiuidiiig the dethronement of the king,

July 17, 1791> Be was triumphant in 1798^ and grt^t numbers of eminent men
and citizens were sacrificed during his sanguinary administration. Billaud Varennes
deuounced tlio tynmuy of Roboapierre in the tribune, July 28, 1794. Cries of

"Down with the tyrant !" resounded through the hall ; "and so j^n«;it was the abhor-

rence of the Convention of this wicked minister, that ho was immediately ordered to

the place of execution and suficred death, no man dooming himself safe while

Bobflipiilm lired.

BOBIN HOOD. The celebrated capUun of a noiorious band of robbers, who infested

the forest of Sherwood in Nuttinghamsliire, and from thence made excursions to

many parts of England, in sciiruh of booty. Some historians assert that this was
only a name assumed by the then earl of Himting^OO, who was disgraced and
banished the couri by Richard I. at his accession. Robin Hood, Little John his

friend and second in command, with their numerous followers, continued their

depradfttimis from about 1189 to 1S47» when he died.—Atom** Cftiwi.

BOGHESTEB» BISHOPRIC of. This bishopric in tho smallest, and. next to Canterbury,

the most ancient in England, it having been founded by St. Augustin about ten years

after hu came first to England. The cathedral church was first erected bv £thelbert»

king of Kout, when it was made a bishop'n see. St. Justin was baabop in 604.

Rochester in valued in the king's books at 35S/. 3^. 2}d. per annum.

BOCEETS, CONGREVE'a These are war implemeata of vex; destructive power ; they
were mvcnted by sir William Congreve abtrat 1809. The osrcuse roeketa were fint

used at Boulogne, their powers having been previoiLsly Jetnou.'^ti-atcJ in the presence

of Mr. Pitt and several of the cabinet minii»tora^ 1806. They are still in use. See
article Boulogne FUititta.

BOCKIKOHAirS^ MABQUBSS op, FfBST ADHINISTB4TI0N. Chariea^ marquees
of Rockingham, first lord of the treasury; Rt hon. William Dowdcawcll, chancellor

of the exchequer ; earl of Winchilaea and Nottingham, lord president ; duke of

Ifewcaatle, privy aeal ; eail of Korthingtoo, loid ohimcellor ; duke uf Portland, loid

chamberlain ; duko of Rutland, nuister of the horse; lord Talbot, lord steward ; hon.

fiency Seymour Conway and the duke of Qrafton, secretaries of stato ; lord Egmont,
adndfalty; marquess of Granhy, ordnanee; visoount Barrington, aeoratary-at-war

;

iscount Howe, tro;i.surer of the navy ; hon. Charles Townsheud, paymaster of the

forces; earl of Dartmouth, first lord of trade; lords £eaborough and Grantham,
locd John OaTen^ah, Thomas Towndioiid, Ae,, Joly, 1766. Terminated Aqgnat^ the
natyear.

BOCKINQHAM'S, MARQUESS op, SECOND AD^rTXISTRATTOX. Tho marquess of

Bockingham again first minister of the crown ; lord John Cavendish, chancellor of

the exchequer ; lord Oamden, president of the council ; dnke of Grafton, privy seal

;

kwd Tl.nri )W, lord chancellor; William, ctirl of Slielbumo and Rt. hon. Charles

James Fox, secretariee of stato ; Rt hon. Augustus Keppel, first lord of the admiralty

;

dnke of Riohmond, master-general of the ordnance; Rt hon. Thomas Townshend,
secretary-at-war ; Rt hon. Isaac Barre, Rt hon. Edmund Burke, kc, March, 1782.

The death of the marquess of Rrt^lringhntm^ July 2^ 1782, led to the Shelburuo
ftd*ff^"litifatiffiij whfflh auooeeded.

BODNBYU ADMIRAL, VICTORIES. This renowned admiral fought, near Cape St.

Vincent, tho Spanish admiral, don Lungara, whom he defeated, and made prisoner,

destroying eight of his ships, and taking four, Jan. 16, 17S0. On April 12, 17&2, ko
encountered the French fieot in the West Indies, commanded by tho count do Grasse,

took ten sliips of the line, aud sent the Fix'nch admiral pri-sonor to Eiiglaiul : tho

enemy lost, besides, one ship, sunk, aud throe, blown up. The admiral was raised to

the paenge^ June, 1788.

BOLLS' CHAPEL, London. Founded by Henry IIL m 1233^ for ordaining Jewish
rabbies converted to Christianity. On the banishment of tho Jews, the buildings

now called the Bolls, and the ohapel, were annexed by patent to the keeper or

maater of the rolls of Ghanoeiy, mm which oiroumatanoe they took their name.
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All the public records from the timo of Richar'l TTT. arc kept in pre8R<»a in this

chapel i aad those before thai era are kept in the Tower.

—

Noarthoudit Hurtcrjf ^

KOMAN CSATHOLICS. The progress of Christianity during the life-iame of its divine

founder wr^a conflned within narrow bounds : the Holy Land was alone the scene of

his labours, and of his life and death. The period of the rise of the Roman Catholic
religion may bo dated from the establishment of Christianity by Constantino, a.d. 323.

See RoTiK. Tlio foundation of the papal power dates from a.d. ^IO^, when R^diifiaoe IIL
assumed the title of Universal Biabop. See Pope. Pepiu, kiu^ of Frauce, iavested
pope Stephen IL with the temporal ommnions of Rome and its territories, a.d. 75^
Tlie tremendous power of the Roman pontifls was weakened by the Reformation,
and has since been gradually yielding to the influence of the reformed doctrinca,

and the general diSUsion of knowledge amoog the nations of the earth. Of 836
millions of nirlHtiaii^. about 160 millioiiB an^ or pMS under thfi denommatum
Roman Cutholicii.—J/. JJiUUi,

ROMAN CATHOLIC ASSOCIATION. An organised assembly in Ireland, whose object
was Uie i*omoval of the political and <nvil disabilities which then affected their sect.

Previnnsly to 1824, various associations had existed under other appellations, but
uith .siuiilur purpose. An act of parliament passed for the suppression of this bixly,

Miiri-h 6, 1829; but it voted its own disaolatioiii (ita object tikniig been aebifOTea)

Feb. 12, jiroeoding. See Roman CatAolicB.

ROMAN CATHOLIC CLERGY. In contrast with the present vast number of Bonian
Catbolie clergy in theee oountriea, partieolarlym Ireland, maybe Tiewed {heir fonner
coiupanitivo fewness. Tlie followinr^ is a statement of their nnmber, accoiding to

the first official returns made to the council of wXabo, shortly after the memotvble
revolution of 1688, and regrintered al the Gotinoil-offlQa^ DnUin Oastle, in 1704.

Antrfm •

Catberloaffb
Cavan .

Claro •

Cork .

Ct^€fOork

Down
Prughoda

18
10

H
;»
45
SH
4
91
80
2

DiiMiii . .

Tlie city .

Formnnagli .

(ialwmy ,

The town
Kerry .

Klldne . .

KUkmnjr .

Ktng^i Coaoty
Lcitrim .

S6
84
13
87
R
ae
80
ao
90
23

Limerick . . , 47
The city . . 12
Ijondonderry < . 14
Looofonl . . 16
I^ontti. . . . 14
Sfayo . , .61
Mcath . « . 65
MoBiiglmi . . 17
Qnwn County . iS
KoBcommon . . 49

Bligo .

Tlpperary .

Tyrone .

Waterford

.

Westmeatb

Wlcklow
YonglMl ,

Total .

39
45

27

»
1

1000

The number of Roman Catholic clei^gy in Ireland at present is very considmble^ btii

no ofBdal returns have been publish^ whereby to state it accurately.

ROHAN CATHOLICS or THESE REALHa Lm were enacted againat them la
1539. They wore fnrbi<lilen the Bntisl rmni in 1673; but re^^torcd to favour there
in 16S5. liisablcd from holding oifices of trust, 1689 ; and excluded from Uie British

tiiTone aame 3rear. Obliged to register their namea and aatatea, 1717. Lidnlgenoea
were granted to Roman Catholics by parliament in 1778. They were permitted to
purchase land, and take it by descent, 1780. In London, an immense tnultittuie

asitcmbled in St. Cktofge'e fielda to aoeompany lord George Gordon with a pelitioQ to
repeal the law of a preceding session favourable to the Roman Catholics : here tlicy

divided into bodies, and proceeded to the avonuea of the House of Commons,
inaulting the membera of both houaea, and oompelling fhem to pat oodeadea to tbdr
Itats, inscribed "No Pojtrry.'' Lord Goorj^o having liaraiigiied thein, niid annovinced
that their oetition bad been rdected, dreadful excesses followed (see Gordon's Mob).
Farther dnabilitiea removed, 179j^ and at eubsequcnt peiiodL Bmnaa Catholic
Emancipalion Bill paaaed, April 18» 18S9. See i^ewtf Xotat.

DIVISIONS ON THE CATHOUO QUERTIOV IN THE BlimSH HOUSE OF COmOm
[Bill first proposed as a IB«amB« of j 1889. March 6. For oommlttce . . . IflB

government.] I March 18. For itecond readln|f . . M
1829. Feb. 21. Rrad r fin,t time . . - \ Mareh 30. For third rcRdinp . 11$

THE DIVISIONS ON THE SAME BILL IN THE HOtTSE OF LOADS WSKE AS FOLLOW
185J9. March 81. Rpnd a first time, n^ine dUnmlienU.

April I nil roi.liiif;: For the bill, against It, 112. Majority. 1(\'.

April lu, J inrd reading: Fur tlit- bill, 213—against it, 1(J£>. Majority, 1U4.

The royal a.sscnt was girm to this mntsure, and it became a law, 10th of Geo. FV.,

April 13, 1829. Mr. O Connell, who had been elected for Claro county, July 5, 1828,

. now took hia aeaty he being the first Boman Catholic repreaentatiTe in parhamoii

— ' — — - "Digilizea by Go^Ie
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since the Revolution. The first English member returned waa the earl of Surrey, for

Horsham, Mny 4, 1829 ; and the duke of Norfolk and lords Donner and Clifford were
tlu' tiist liomon Catliolic pccrw who took their seats. Aj.i il US, ls"2'.t. Mr. Alexander
liiipbaol wns the first Iloman Catholic sheriff of London, Sept, 2s, Ks:'.4. Sir Michael

O'Loghlcn vva» the first Iloman Catholic judge (as Master of the liolU in IreUuid),

appointed Oct 30, 1S36; and Mr. (^Ooiiiiell nu elsoked first Boman Catholic lord
mayor of Dublin, in 1841.

ROMAN KOADS ix KXr.T.AXD. Our lii-tonans miuntain, but are mistaken, tliat

there were but four of these roads.

—

Camden. They were : Ist^ Watluiu^tiieet, ao

named from Vitelliaiitis, who ia aappoaed io lia?o directed it» the Britone calling him
in their lnnc^mc:;o Oiirfnlln. 2nd. Ikeseld, or iKryrin stukkt. from its bc^ntming

among the Iceni. 3rd. Fosse, or Fossk-wat, probably from its having been defended
hj a feme on both iddea. 4th. EBHiN-nREKT, from IrmmMtd, a Qmnaa word,
tncaniii - ^! -niry, whom our German ancestors worshipped under that name. "The
llomaub, tj<iys Itiidore, " made roads almost all over the world, to have their marches
in a etraifrht line, and to employ the people and erimiiuds were frequently eon*
demncil lu woik at sncli roads, as we learn from Suetonius, in his life of Cjilip^la.

They were commenced and completed at various periods, between the 2nd and 4th
oentttriec^ and the Boman soldicifr were employed in making them, that inactivtfy

mi^t not give them an opportunity to raiae dt8tarbaneo.~BMSa

ROMANCES. "Stories of love and arms, wherein abundance of enthusiastic flights of

the imagination are introduced, giving false images of life."—Pfirc/on. As Heliodorus,

u bishop of Tricca, in Thcssaly, was the author of Etliiopics, in Greek, the first work in

thiaapecios of writing, ho is hence styled the "Father of Romances." His work has

n moral tendency, nm] particularly inadcatea the virtue of ohoatify. fie floumhed
A.D. 398.

—

ITuet dt Oriyinc Fabul. Roman.

ROME, ANCIENT. Once the mistress of the world, and subsequently the seat of the

most extensive ecclesiastical jurisdiction ever acknowledged by mankind. Romulus
is universally supposed to have laid the foimdations of this celobr ito 1 city on the

20th of April, according to Varro, in the year 3961 of the Julian period, 3251 yeara

after the creation of the world, 753 before the birth of Christ, 431 years after the
Troj;in war, and in the fourth year of the Bixtb Olytrijiiad. In its original stntc, Rome
was but a small casUe on the summit of Mount Palatine ] and the founder, to give

his foUowem the appearance tif a nation or a barbarian horde, was obliged to erect a
Htiuidiird as n common a'^ylum for pvctv criminal, dclitor, or murderer, who fled from
their native country to avoid the punishment which attended them. From such an
assemblage a numerous body was soon ooHeeted, and before the death of tiie founder
tlio Romans had t-ovcred with tlioir ha!iitat:on'< tlio Palatine, Cajiitolin(>, Avontliio,

Ks^uilino hills, with Mount Cceliua, and (juirinalis. Their numerous and successful

wars led, in the course of ages, to their mastery over all mankind, and to their

conquest of nearly the whole of tlio then known world. T\ic Tvoman-^ and the Albans,

contesting for superiority, agreed to choose three champioua on each part to decide

it. The three Auraiii, Roman knights, and the three CuritUii, Albana, having been
elected by tliuir respective eountricrt, engaged in the celebrated 0(Mnbat» whidl, OJ tho
victory of the J/oratii, united Alba to Home, 6(57 B.C.

—

Liry.

F«>nnd«t!on of the city coitimcnccd by
Itomnliis nr. 753
bo Komuw adte on the S»biii« vomea
At A paUle qwetacie, and Itotala Uiod
fbr wives . . . . . . . 750

The Cenlateiui defteled, and flnt trloBH
plial iMmeeeeion « • • • • 74S

Borne tekeu by tlM SMnee; the SaUoee
loeorpaintfld vtdi the Smbbos aa ene
natkMT 747

Romulus sole king of Uie Romtna end
Cures.... ... 742

ConqiicHt of the C&merincB . . . . 738
The Veil conquenM 732
R<^miiltiK murilcri d by th« 6cii:i'.i irs

;

reieiW'd 37 yi-nra 71 1;

Nrim:i Pompilios elected king of the

The niipircH &nd vestals arc aIho estJi-

blishod. Hoo VfM'iU. . . . n.r. TTO
Roman oilendAr of 10 months reformed,
and made IS 710

NniDA dies of eld age 672
War with tlM Ftdeoatee } fli« ci^ ef Alba
destnjed «•••».. 065

Ostia, at Om noath of tibe river Tiber,
built . ffi7

The Apliil«nt«r»eenqiiered . . . 06
ConqueetoftheEtrariaiM . * U7
The flrst cenras of the Roman Rtate Is

taken. {I^affht] 50B
Reign of Tan]ulniiiii Snperbtis . . . 534
The rape of Lurn tin by Si-xtu^. <^'<n of

Tiiniiiln; roynlty is Mti.ilislnd, jttul Konio
In cfiiiii-s n (•luini'iinvciiliti . . . , 600

itoiiiniia 710 .Jiiiuuti IJrutiis mni Tariiriinhis < niliitiiiu.i

Ho iiistitiitea Ihe aefetal eiders of tfie I first consuls rm
priesthood 710 I First aUianoo of the Romana with Carthage GOO

Digitized by Google
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ROME, ANCIENT, contiimed.

Tlw «|ilUl inlsbed, and

War with Etruria
The lesser uiamph, called an oration, la begun
Th<- Latin* declare var against the republic .

Titus I^artiua, first dictator

C". Marciua CoriolKiiiis lianished

He b(>aiegcs lioin>', but withdraws at the suit

of his Wlf<' Mid IIlMtlUT

The first agrarian law is published at Borne .

TheFttbii Hlain. [i^ti- Ftibii) . . . .

The Secrilar ( imiK's first OtMntod • •

The IK-oumvirl cn^ated . . . * .

Vlnclnus Icills his diiii-^litt'r, Vir-iiiia, to
her from the lust of Appiiis Claudiua .

Military tribunes finit created • • • .

Office of oeawrloatitoted
Bmm alllnlnfl vltti an awful famine, and
many penona, on account of it, drown them-
selves in the Tiber

The VeU defeated, and their king Tolamnas,
•lain

War with ths TOMMW
A temple U MkmttA to ApoOo« MMMntof
apeatlleiiM .......

Eqm and VaImI defeated . . . »

Two new qnmton an added to tkt Ibnuar
numtier

Another and more dreadful famine ocean at

Rome
Three qunntont arr rlios<'n fnini tho body of

the people for the tirst time . . . .

The kiiiu'liU begin to serro la the cavalry
atxiut this time

Institution of the IxK^tistondiB feitlTal on
arooiuit of a pestilence

Veil taken lAw « itegs o( moi* flm ten
years • • .

TIte Gauls, under Itrennus, besiege ClWfbni
Rome burnt to the ground by the Gauls, who

besiege tho capitol

M. MaaUuc Capltolinna thrown firom the
Tferpelaa teek, «a • ehUB» of atrnfaiK at
»<iver»dgn power

The Vulsci defeat the Romans . . .

Theflntappointaieatefeiinilemagteteatee .

Ludna tattu, the flrrt ptabetaa ooneaL—
XAv 7/

) CarllM leape Into the golf wkkh bad

tot
007
S03
SOI
4!»
491

^
477
4.VJ

451

449
Ul
443

440

437
434

das
481

dsi

411

410

403

wbm

396

387

3H1
37!)

371

Tttu Ifaalliti made dietetav
The Gaula defeated in Italy . . . .

War witli tlie Samnites, which laatt alxty
years

Tht' vestal Mimititt buried alive on a charge
of incontiru'uce

Pri. sts lirst elected from the body of the

P'"pl''
The (iauls invade the Uonmn territory; siego

of Arc7.»o
The vestal Sextilla buried alive for a vio-

livtiiai I if hi r \-'i\v . » , • .

First I'unic war cummcncod ....
Attilius Kcgulus pot to a emel deafhhjfhe

Carthaginians
Second Punic war breaks out ....
The Romans are defeated by Uaaoibal at
(^me

Bjneoae taken by Maroelliu ....
Bdptodefeat.s Hannibal in Afrioa . .

The flrat Macedonian war begins with Philip
DaaUi of Bdj^o Aftleanus the Elder

' MMedoDlaa war begina . . . .

FhlloMphera and
Rome

Third Punic war begins
Corinth and Carthage destroyed by the Ko-

luiins. (.See Carlfunje)

Tho Ambronea de&ated bj liariuai thuir

880

848

837

30<)

2&1

274
264

S85
S18

•216

212
202
900m
tn
167

161
149

146

The HKbridatie war («si*te* acw) . . . .

Rome besieged by four arraieH (via., tbnae «f
Marius, Cinna, Carbo, and Sertorius) aad
taken

Sylla's defeat of Marius
The Catiline cniispiracy . . . . .

War U'tween Cn'^ur and Pompey . . -

H.ittle i.f I'hanialia h '.i.-j'; »'<-) . . . .

t'B'Har killed in the Seriate-bouaa , . .

Cicero killt^ proscribed by Antoo^ .
llattle of Philippi (n'Av-A . . .

Battle of Actium {which itrr) . . . .

[The cnmnieucement of the RT?f"rn empire
dates frnni this year.]

4 )cuvius takes Alexandria . . . . .

He a.ssumea the title of .^H^tMta.*

The cnntire now at peace with aU the world;
the Temple of Janoa ahvtf Ji
See Jnt& .....

63

30

47

44

«
ii

31

. 8

Orld baalabed to Teml .... aj». 9
Tlberlns retires to Caprea . , . . Jf
A eenana being taken by Claodina, Che mm-
Krorand censor, the inhabitants ofRome are

ind to amount to 6,900.000.— ^n»v . 41
CaractaciLs brought in eh.ihiN t.. Rome . -SI
St. Paul arrives in Ix^nds at K^nie . . . 41
Nen) hums Home to the gruund, and chargee

the crime upon the ChristiaDa, See I^r-
gr-ciition.i , . M

Si'ueea, I.uraii, etc., put to deatli . . . . 41

I'eter and Paul put t-j de.^ith . . . . 4f
Jerusalrtn taken, atnl levelled to the groond,
by Titus .... Btf^9^ IV

Kevolt of the Parthians . . • , , If

The Dncian war, continues 15 roan . ,9
Cornelia, a vestal, buried alive . . . . fli

Pliny Junior, proconsul In Bithynia, aenda
Trajan his celebrated account of the
Christians Ml

Trajan's expedition Into the Eaat, againat the
Parthiana, &c Mf

Tr^an'e Column eieetod at Roim . . .114
Adrian, daring his vattdaaee la Britela, aneto
thaSauNia waU . . . . . . . IH

Hanriaa among the OhriathuM .141
The woTihlp ofSerapia Introdooed . . 14t
The eapltol deatroyed by lightning . 18B
Byzantium taken ; its walls raxed . . IM
The Goths are paid tribute .... tZ8

[
Thefioths, \'andiils. Al st i. ^Jin vi snd other
Northern uatiuns attack the empire on aH
hands]

PomjH'y's amphitheatre burnt . , . . 818
Pestilence throu^'hout the empire . M
Great victory over the Uotha obtained bj
Claudius : .Vxt.OiO slain • . . . . Mi

L<>n>rinns put to death Si
The liarbarianK obtain Daeia . . . . 114
The era of Martyrs ...... 881
Tho Franks settle in Gaul.—

i

Constantius dies at York
Four emperors rcigu at one i

Constantine the Qrea^ in ooneaiiaanea at a
vision, placea the ONW en hia hanaaiiii ami
arrlvea at Rome . . . .818

Heh^nitofaToortheChriatiaaa . . .818
UetoleralMthaChilattaBfeitt . . .8B
CoostantitteeonTokae the first general coaneO
erChriattaa^atNice m

The aeat of empire removed from Rome to
Byzandum 8M

Constantino orders the heathen temples to be
destroyed

Revolt of S0(!,0(i0 Sarmatian slaves from their
masters 9|

Death of Conatautinc : be is succeeded bj his
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three tooa, Coostans, Conatantius 11^ and
ConstentiDe 11 a.d. 337

Thp army nndcr .Inlinn, miniaincd tho Ap<v
sUti', |>riH'l»iiiis hull eia|)eri>r . . . 360

Julian, who had b«;eu eduoUed for the priatt-

bood, and liad freqOMiay officiated, aDjoTM
Cbristianltj, Mid f»4p«iit the taaadien
templea, beooratoctlnpanapaitUr . .361

JolUn killad ia tetUa Stv)

Christtftnltr rMtorad lijr Jovian . . . 863
JoTtaa Aood daad in hia iwd, sappoMd to

bttTC bMD boImmI * • • • •

^nie «nplf««fvM«d tntoEaalmud Wflitoni
bj TalaiidiilHi sod yttaaa, brvUim: 0»
firmer has tlM We«teniMi«Mb orBmm •

Tba Ooths allowed Vileiui to wbHSm tai

Thraoe • . . 87tt

They enter the Imp«rial territoriea . .

Yalentiiiiiin di-poaed by Maxlniua, wbo W-
stori'ii pii^^anlsm

ArcAilius and Ilonoriun rci|^ ....
The d. f.-at of •2<>>,0<>n Cotlis ....
Thr Wihiliils. Aliiiiis, nml Siifvl SftUe in

rnuicf ami SpAiii, l)y a concession of
Uiin.irius ........

Kuntc tikrn, pillagud, and buraeii to ttie

grr>iiii<l iiy Ids Vliigotiia, under Alario, who
sonn dies

The V'isiK'iJthB lioKin th«> kin^^dom of Toulouse
Tbo VandaU hi-Ktii th<*ir kinj^dmn in Spain .

Pliaramond iH U'iii.s tin- kinu'domof thaPlSBlu
The Vandals p i^s int<< .Vfricji ....
(icnsfric tJiki-H ( 'iirth«Ke . . . .

Attila, cbief of the Hunt, raTagea all Europe,
|

and obtatm th* mnaiiM of Boomie of

God" 447
I Sldlj 464

867
305
406

406

410
411
412
420
427
4.30

ValentinUn dUhonours tlip wifo of Mnximus. 4M
He is kiltrd hy two piartls, intliu ncwl by
Maximua, who marricK Kuduxla, Valon-
tinian's widow 4A5

Eudoxia, to avim)^ the murder of her first

huaband, and punish the guilt of her aooond,
invitee Uenwrlc, chief of the Vandala, into
Italy

Rome Ukcn and pillaged on the i2tbofJal/;
Maximua stoned to deatli, namerou balw«
Ingi dmnoUBlied, and RminiTin, with Imt
danghter Pladdtn, and mainr thwuaadt of
penon% sent captives to Afrtea .

Mi^rianoa, empuror, takes up bla
M SavMoa «

Tbe Taadala ditrm oot of Sicily .

Tha Ooths defeated in Gaul
Oreat amption of Vesuvius, by which Cam-

pania Is Iramed up 471
Odoacer, chief of tho llcnili. enters lUly,
takoH }{i.inc, and a.vsnnirs thi* title <>f kinj;

of Itiily, wliich t-nds tlie Westeni empire . 476
Rome is reoiiven-d for .luatinian, liy Iklisarius 537
Retaken by tho (Jolhs 647
.Nurst'H, Justinian's general, again reoonqnern

lionu! .Via

Papal power established 008
Rome revolts from the Greek cmp^Tors, and
Iwcomes free 728

PiH>e Sti'phen II. invcstetl with the temporal
d<>iiiiiti<'ii of Rome 786

Cliarlcmagno acknowledged as emperor of tlio

West 800
• •••••

Tho popes continni'd in ivi^sessii.n of the city

and territoriea. bee article liipe*, and Itatg.

KINGS OF ROME.

BBToaa coatsT.

788. Bomidai: mnrfland Irr the aaaatom.
[Tatius, king of the Caree, had mmored to

Rome in 747, and ruled Jointly with
Romulus six yaaia.]

716. r Interregnum.]
71ft. Numa Pompilius, son-in-law of Tatlai the

Sabine, (>leot<>d : died at the age of 89.

0n. Tnlln.s HostiliiiH : nmrderi'd by ni« sticc. ssor,

by whom bis palaoe was set ou Uru : his

AvBlljrpHlihadlntlMflaaiM. i

tteni Ibrttoi, gnndioB ofNana.
818, Taiqalatoi Prlaeua; loa of

Carlatblaii emigrant, eboMtt fctaf;

018. Bonrtaa TalUne : a manumitted tiam
Tied tbe klnra daoghtur;
by the nnitad mflngaa of the amy aad
the ]x'ople.

884. Tarriuiniim s^uperbos, grandson of Tarqulnins
I'riscus : a.tf^assinates bis falhvr-ln-iaw
and Hsurjjs tlie throne.

&10. [The rape of L>ucr<*tia, by Sextus, son of
TaiqiuiH leads to tba aboiitioik of royalty.]

REPUBLIC.

Firtt period. From the expulsion of Tar<|uin I Second ptriodm

totlMdictotorshipof 8ylla,ftl0to82B.o. j toSlM.
9yl]ato

EMPBBORS OF BOMB.

DCPORK CBUIT.

48. Cains Julius Ca!8ar; perpetnal dicuior:
assassinated, March 15, 44 b.c.

81. OcUvianos ^assar: in^tjM year 27 bx.

AiTKn nraiST.

14. Tiberius (Clandius Nero).

.17. Cains Caligula : niunlered by a tribune.

41. Claudius (TIImt Drusiis : |>ois')tu'd by his

wife A^^^ippina, to make way for

&I. Clandins Nero: det><)sed
;

|>iit himself to

death to e,<iea(>t! a yet more t«'rrible end.

68. Servitis .Sulplcius Ualki: slain by tbo prsi-

torian band.
60. M. Salvius Otlio: Htnbbed himself, after a

ri'ign of throe months.
Aoloa Vitellitu : deposed by Vespasian, and
pattodaalh.

8B^ TItas Flavias Veepeaiea.
79. Titus (Vespasian) bis SOB.
81. Titus-FUviuB-lx>mitian, brother of TttM}

Utst of tbe Twelve Csssars: asaswinstod.
96. Cooceius Nerva.
98. Trajan (M. L lpius Crinitus).

117. Adrian or Hailriau (Publius ^Kltus).

l.'^S, Antoninus Titns. snmamed Pius.

1(J1. Marcus .Viireliii'^. .'iii<t Lneiiis VenUihiSMBp
in-law: tin- l.itter ili. .1 in ItW.

190. Comm<Klu« I.. .Vurelius .Vntoninus . son of

Marcus .Vunli'is: poisoned liy lii"t fa-

vourite iiiistri -.s, .M;irti;i.

193. Puhlius-li. lviu-i-l'ertinax : put to dt :ith by
the pr.i torian Imnd.

[pour eniiMptrs now start up: Didiua Ju-
llaniis, at Rome; Pcsconnius Ni^er, in

Syria; Lucius Septimiiu Sevenis, in Pan*
onla; aad Cladfaw Albinoib in Britala.]

LL
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ROME, ANrn:XT. conthmal.

193. Lnrius Si-jitimiiis Stn'cms : dio<l at Yi>rk,

in FJriuin, in -'11 : Hiiccee<i«Hl by his sons,

211. M. Aurt'IiuH ( Hfiwallft, and St ptlmius
<»i-tn. (ii'ta murdi'tx"! ttu- •^.iinr year by
his bp'tlKT, who ri-ii,'iii'ii ;il III!' until 217,

w In n hi- WHS nl.iiii by his siir<'« -.> ir,

217. M. ojiiliu-t MiM^riniis pni-fect of the

fjtiiirdu: bi'hciuled in A mutiny.

US. UeliogHbattu (H. Aureliiu Antnnintts .,

• yonth: put to desth for his fullieA

and enormities by his incensed subjects.

m, Ah'xander S<n'<'ru«: .x«&aii!iinat«d byaoine
•oldiors corrupted by Maximinus.

98B. CaIo* Julius V erus Moximinoa : msm-
liiuited Id his teat befoce the walls of
AqullebL

S87. M. Ajitonias OordluniM, and Ui Kn: the
latter haTlng been Ulled In a batfle

with the partisan! ef ]Iu±bIbuIi tiia

(kther strangled hlnuelf In a flt of
d<j>ipalr, at Carthap", in his 90th year.

Balhinns and Pupicnnn: put to deatli.

Oordian, junior, ;;r.indson of the elder

Gordian. in liis 16th year: assassinated
by thi' K'liiurdib ^ Inatlgattoe «f bla
sncrcssi.r.

M4. Philip thi^ Arabian: assns'^imti d by his

own Holdiers; his son i'hilip was niur-

d.r< •], atttwianiB time^lnlilaiMilkM'a
anriH.

M9. Motiun Dccins ; !i. ;H>rlshpd, with liis two
sons, anil thi ir iiriiiy, in an cngatrciiieiit

with tlio (Miths.

251. Gallua llostilius, and his son Vohisianus:
lx)th slain by thf *>ldit'ry.

253. iEtnillanus : put to dculh aflvr a reign of

only four months.
288. Valerianus, and his son, OaUieattS : the

first was uken prisoner by Sapor, Unf
of Perala, and flayed alivVb

980. OalUnnna reigned alone.

[Alwnl this tiin." thirty ]>rrtondprs tn Im-
perial ]xiwer Ntart up in ditlereut parts
of tht; <-iii)iirH ; of thcSC, C7Ziade*M th*
tirst, hut lie is slain.")

MB. Clsudins II. '(iallicnii<« having been assas-

sinaltMl by the uthwrs of the goard)
sumwls: died of the plague.

870. QttinlillnM, his brother, clectwl at Rome by
the tk'uate and troops; Aurelian by the

mnaj in lllyricam. Quintillus, despair-

ing of moeess against hie riral, who
vaa marching aninrt him, mtened his

vetne, and bled iumaeif todeau.
SIOl Anrelian : assasstnaled br his aoldion In

his march against Perala, in Jan.STS.

275.

275.

276.

276.

283.

294.

[Interr»>gnum of aH-ut nine months^
Tticitux. fleeted < >ct. 2.S : died at THM

in Cilicia, April 13. 276.
Floriiin, his brother: hia titis BSt IWIg-

nised by the senate.

M. .\un;liiH I'robus: SHMllDllil bf Hi
tnxips at >*irmium.

M. .\iir>dius C.iriis : killtvl :it Clt-si|

lightniti^; siirceedod by his sons,

CttriniM luid Niimerianns : Kith
sinated, after transieot

Diocletian : who I

In the government,
llaximiahus Hercules:
nsign in fhToor of

ConitantlM Chloras and Galerias lCatl>

Blaiiai: tha tot died at Toft, fa

Britain, la 801^ aaA On tnofa

308.

806.

306.

80T.

324.

361.

863.

Ccostanttns^aAerwaids ttytod the Ofsat:

whilst at Bone thepmrnrlaia kand
elalmed,

Mazentitts, son of ICaxlmlBaat
Besides these were,

Maximianus Horrules. wlio end«
to recover his abdicated jKiwer,

Flavins Viilerius Seveni.n, raurdenl ty
the last-uanu'it pretender, &ijd.

Flavins Valerinmis l.ieinia%tlW
In-law of t'onstantine.

[Of thes»', Ma\iiiiianua Hercules w«*

stranfTled in (.Jiiil in .110: ti.Hleriu*

Maxiiiiiiiints dird wr.tcliedly in 311:

Miixentius was drowned in the Tiber la

312: and Lieiniu.s was put to death bf
order of ('on,stantine in

Conslantine the Great now rt-i^ed
died en Whitsunday, May Hi, 337.

'Sons of _

,

divided the emptoi

between them : Ibt

tirst « »s slnin in JfV
and till* «i-t»nd mir*

dered in ;IV>. "ben

the thini Ix cjime wte

\ eniper<.ir.

Julian, the Apostate, so called for abjuring

Christianity, having been educated MT
the priesthood : mortally wounded in a

butUe with the Persiana.
Jovian; reigned 6 moadw: fiNmd dssd

in his bed, supposed to bar* died tm
the ftiOMS of ebanoal.

[Tha Boinaa ampire may he said to bsv>

terminated here, as a MMle doqUnioa.J
See JBulern Anpfra ant WSttm

( Constantinell.
•l Constans.
(OonatanUnsU.

BOMEl, MODERN'. Rome, aa au ecclesiastical state, has continued from the earii«at tff^

of Ghriatiaiuty to bo governed by her popes or bishops, up to the present tiiM ^
a temporal power, Romo i.s very in.significant, and hag been always so ; btit j^lii"

exerted, notwithstanding, an influence, amounting at times to complete dominioo.

over a groat portion ofVm Christian -world. In the diaracter and assiuiptioiis of^
popes arc preHcntcJ the most striking features and incidents of her history, and

have endeavoured to delineate these in our ample and consecutive list of the pop*^

compiled from the most certain and accepted authorities, attaching to each nams
prominent qualities that distinguished them as rulers of the church. See Pop^-

This, properly, forms the history of Modem Rome. Some few remarkable even^

however, of very recent occurrence, are necessary to be recorded here in a distinct

aitiel^ 88 th^ threatened, for » short time at least* the orerthvow ot psfielteaipoiv

power.

Count liossi, prime minister of tlio ponti-

fical government., a.ssussiniited on the

Staircase of the Chamber of Deputies at

W. 16^ 1818

In.siirrection at Homo, the populace dc-
mnnil a democratic ministry and other
oonoeoaions; tlie pope (Pius IX^ not
giving an ImnedUta aaswnr, tha

I
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1810

im

Enpncri^m.Mit hotwoon the Romans ami
Ni';ijH>litini(i ; thii fonner capture
pri»oni>ra and 400 nuiskrUt . May 5,

Tht> French under marshal Oiulinnt com-
moner an attack on Itome . .Inno 3,

Tln>y make a breach in tlin walls of
R"iiio June 14,

The Fn-ncli fwnd stomiini; ]>.irtii>s throngh
the hreaches niadc in •hr « jilU, June '21,

The koniiins senil a (l- putati'in to mar-
shal Oiidirmt. I" tf It fir a surrender,
and they eventually capitulate to the
French army .... June 30, 1840

The Koman Aiwemhly d\sno\reA, July 4, 1840
An ofncer fVom Oudlnot's camp arrlTe* at

Gai'ta, to pro-scnt th« pope with tb«
keys of the two gates of Rome by whlek
the French army had entered the city,

July 4, 1810
The re-cBtAbliahment of the popc'n aiitbo>

rity proclaliatd At Borne . .Inly 18^ 1010
Ondiaot iMiMt ft general order sUtinir
OtU fh* pops (or his reprewnUtiTe)
now re-pogieeaea the administrfttion or
•fhirs, bat that pabUe Mcuri^ la tko
poBtlfloal dominiono ittU i

tfM ipOBlal gOMUlM of tlw

HIo^Hmm arriToi at Poitkl on a <

tofhaktovofNaploi 8«pt.4, 1810
Ho Imimo from Poraot a rnttn propria to

hiB Bnbjecta . . Sept. 12, 1810
The pope leavoo Portlei fbr Bone^ where
be arrives .... April 12, 1800

He issues the bull cotAbllKhint; a Il/jman
Catholic hierarchy In Kngland. See
Jhtpai Agjfressitnt . . 6«pt, 24, 1860

BOH^ MODERN,
I{iini:iiis siirr-Mind the palaco, when a
coiitiift eii-iiies N^twefn the papal niul

rivic i;uanl. Thi- triii-.is iIi^."^t tlio

yiiirinal, iiml pLice canimn a^jainst tho
entniiicf; an<l the

|>.>i>«< is forced to ac-

cept a ix)pular ministry . Nor. 16, 1818
[Cardinal I'alma, tho popo't OMntariri !•

shot in tills conflicLJ
The pope ewMpO* la fthlgalga from Rome

to (Jaeta Nov. '24, 1848

M. de ("orci llc-i li-av. -; Paris for Rome, a
French anned expedition to CIvita
Vecchla having preot!ded him, to afford

protection to tlie pope . Nov. 27, 1848
Protest of the pope ai^ainst the violence
and outrage which induced him to leave
Rome, and a^^ainst tbe aetl of the pro-

tUoooI gOTonunoat . Nov. 28, 18IS

A oooitftaoat aiooaklibr awoti *t Rome,
Fob.fik 1849

ThoBoaum Nottoaal AMBMydodovH
tlw pope dlTOStodofall tmporal power,
and adopti the Topablkaa form of
government . . Feb.8t 1849

[The repablioan llaff It iMlltod on tho
(over of the Capitol on tho nmo dayj

The pope proteau agalaot tt»deoNafir
UodoUmmonont . . F^b.14,1810

His ROUneoo appeali to 0w gnat Bomaa
Catholic powers for an armed latenren-
tioo In his behalf . . Feb. 16, 1849

Civlta Vecchla occupied hj tbe French
force under marshal Oadlnot, April M, 1849

A nnall French force repulsea from
Rome April .10, 1849

[In tliii ai-tinn the Frenrli are drivrii

back from the city with tlie loss of

abontroOuMn.]

BOSAMOXD'S B()WF:R. Rosamona wa.s d.mgliter of lord ClifTonl, and niistreiw of
Heniy IL A oonspinu^ was formed br the queen, prince Heniy, and his other aov
ftgaiiuttiie1nii^,<m aooovntofhiaaMMto *'Theb««iit]rof FkirRoMmond
was so cx'jviisit*'," say tho writoi-s of those dav.s, " that uo other than a jealou.s and
ezasperatod woman could have harmed her. Her eyes were full ofBweetnea8,and the
benigneet in the world ; and her ftatoiw ofsneh torpaaring tendemen, that the tnoeb

fierce barbarian would have slinmk fironi Ao thought of violence." Henry kept hci- in

A hkbyriuth at Woodstock, where bis qosan, Eleanor, it is said, discovered her apart-

ments by the doe of a tOk tfuead, and potaoned her. She was buried at Godetow
churcli, from whence Hugh, Ushop ct Lmcoln, bad her aahisa lemoved, wHlt evaiy
species of indignity, in 1191.

ROSAiiY. An office in tho Koman Catholic church, made up of five, sometiiucs fifteen

tena of boado, each tea beghining with a Pater-Nostor, to direct the person to Hay so
many Ave Marias \n Tiorour of the Virgin Mary.

—

Pardon. " We owe to Dominic de
Gu/rnau, a umou uf the order of iSt. Augut>tiu, two most important blessings," says
a Spanish writer, " the Koflory and the Holy OffiM^" AJ>. 1202. Other authon mentioii
the Rosary ns being said in 10!i3.

ROSBACH, BATTLES of. In tho batUe fought at Roabach, 40,000 rebel Flenungs
under the oommand of the duke of Bui^gundy, the king, Charles VL of France^ hting
present, fell, Nov. 17, 13S2. Battle between the Pmssians, commanded by tlicir king,

and the combined army of French and Austrians, in which the latter sustained a
sarere loss sad complete de&ot Many thooaanda were dain in tUs battle on both
sides, Nov. 5, ITHT.

BOSK, THK FLoWKR. The Romans were fond of roses. Cleopatra received Antony, at

one of her bantiuctH, in at» ajKU tinent covered with ru.HO-lcaves to a conaiderable depth ;

and Antony him Hulf, w hon dying, begged to have roses soatfeeredon his tomb. The
Roman gonorala who hiul achieved any remarkable victory were permitted to have
rosea sculptured on their shiekLs. Rose-water was tho fiivourito perfume of the

Roman ladies, and the most luxurious even vised it in their baths. In the East the
rose ha.-^ always boon a favourite with tho poetic. The Turks believe that roses Hprang

from tho per»piratiou of Mahomet ; for which reason they never tread upon a rose-

LL 2
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leaf, or suffer one to lie on the i:,Touiid ; they also sculpture a VOM On tiw toabilaM
of females who die unmarried. -.-Iriore/ «»n liritanuicaui.

ROSKS, IN ENGLAND. Hose.s wore fii-sL plauted iu Euj^lund. A.n. 1522,

—

S<tJm<n^

n.iiiiask RoM» or Rota Datiuucf na, was brought from the ?*oulh of Franco before 1371

The Provence Ro.so, R'tsa Provlncialis, brought from It ily before 1596. The >i

liotm, Jloaa Mtiicuva, bcfure 1724, The Koac without Tiiui iis, J2o*a Peadidina, brut^ai

from North America, before 1726. The China Rose, Rosa Indica, brought frwa

China about 17^!^ The swaot^oented Chi«lder Boae^ VUhtrmtm Odoraiimkmm,
brought from Ciiiuu, 1821.

ROSES. TBI WHITE AND RBD. Th« inteetiiie wnn wldcA oo long devwtated En^^
were carried on \mder tlic syml)ols of the WfiU/: and the Rtd Ra^e, find were calk<i

the vrara of the Koses. The partiaaos of the house of Laacaster chose the rtd nms
•I thdr msrit of dkHSnc^ott^ snd ihoee of York word denoiwintfcfld from tbe «Uk:
These wars origiuiitod with the descendants of Eilward III. That mon.ajch was stl^

ceeded by his gmndsoa, JEUohaFd IL, who^ being deposed, the duke of Laaoa«ter wm
procUmed kiuK, by the ttlile of Henry IV., in prejudice to fhe duke of Toric.

right heir to tlie crown; ho being descended from Lionel, the second son of Edward IIL
whereas the duke of Lancaster was the son of John of Qaunt, the third sou of kmg
Edtvard. The aooeaaion ct Henry occasioned several conspirades durn^ his r^gn

:

and the animosities which subsisted between his descendants and those of the duke of

York afterwards filled the kingdom with civil commotions, and deluged its plains wixh

blood, particularly in the reigns of Henry VL and Edward lY. Ffrst battle fought.

May 22, 1455. See Albans, St. Union of the Roses in the muriage €i Hmuj TIL
with the princ(>H>i Klizaheth, daughter of Edward IV., 1486.

BOSE, UNDER THE. The ros^ a symbol of silence, gave rise to the phrase " uad^r
the roae.' This phraae. nb rota, ia almoat univeraal, and ia aaid by Itujan writara ta
have arisen from the circumstance of the pope's presenting consecrated roaai^ wUcfc
were placed over tlie confessionals at Rome, to denote secrecy, .\.v. 1526.

ROSETTA, IN Egypt. Taken by the French in 17&8j and by the Britiah and Turks.
April 19, 1801. The Turks repulsed the Britiah here in 1807. Kear Roaetta, at th^

mouth of the river Nile, was fought the memorable battle of Aug. 1, 1798, betwe«s
the fleets of Franco and England, the latter commanded by lord Nelson. Sec .Yi/f.

All Pacha reuderod groat service to his country by a coAal between Bosetta and
Alexandria, not long ^oe finishod.

ROSinRUSTANS. A sect of hormetical philosophers, first appeared in Oonnany iu 1 ^^r>,

and again early in the 17th century. They swore fideht^« promised secrecy, and
wrote hieroglyphically ; and affirmed that tiie ancient philoaophen of Egrp^tka
Chah^? in M igi of Penda» and QTiimoaopliiata of tlie Indian taught the eame doctxiiM
witli tlieuiselves.

ROSS, BATTLE of, in Ireland. Fought between the royal troops, commanded bj
geiMiralJohnston, and the insurgent forces commanded by general Beauchamp Bi^inal
Harvey ; when, after a most obstinate contest, the latter were defeated, losing more
than 2600 killed on the field of battle, June 4, 17^6. Tina was one of the best
contested battlea fought by the insnigaatii iu the memorable rabeUion of that year.

—

Sir Ri'h. Mtu<^'avc.

ROSS, BISHOPRIC or, is Ihkla.no. Foimded, it ia aupposed, by St. Fachnan. in th«
beginning of the aixth oentury ; bat, nntil the arrival of the Sngllsh, nothing certam
of this see is known. It is not valued in the king's books ; but by a m;inu-cript in

Trinity Coll^o, Dublin, it is taxed at 19Ai in 31 EUs. ; and by a mauuscnpt in Uarsh'i
library, at 10£ in 8S Elia., 1590. It was united to Cork in 1810 ; and Cloyne to both,
by tlie provisions of 3 & 4 WilL IV., called tiia laak Church Tempotalitiaa*
pa.s.'^ed Aug., 1833. See Bithop$.

ROTA CLUB. A society who met at Miles' Coffee-house in New Palace-yard, West-
nunster, during the administration of Oliver Cromwdl ; their plan was to nave all tiw
great officers of ntato chosen by ballot : and that a certain luunbor of mcmb-- r> of

parliament should bo clianged annually by rotation, from whence they took their

title. Sir William Petty waa one irf the memben in 1659,—Bfd^ Brit,

ROTHESAY CABTLE STEAM-PACKET. Thia vaaael, plybg between Liverpool mmI
Beaumaris, wTts lost nt night with nearly 200 pa.'isengers and crow on b'vip^ t- i* moPC
than twenty of whum wore saved. This ship^-reclK, which was wholly a^nUfd to
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the indiscretion of the comman<Icr, wiih most lamentable to niunerous families, ^hose
relatives (many of them beautiful and aooompliahed females) were among the 8u£foni%
Aug. 17, 1831.

ROUND-HEADS. During {he onhappy war which brought Charles I of Eagluid to the
scaffold, the aJlicrcntH of that monarch were first called Cavaliers, and the friends of
the parliament were called Bound-hoods. Thia Utter term aroee from tboae pereonB
who Ukue distinguished tlwmadvw putting a roond bowl or wooden dUi uponilMgr
bead«» and entfemg their bair by tbe edges or brimaolthe bowl. SoeCtavotov.

BOUKD BOBIK. It was customaiy among the ancienia to write the namee* whether of
the pofls or of their friends, in a circle, po that none might tfilce offence nt seeing

auolhor'ti nuinc pren-ncd to, or above liis own. The Conlclici's paid the samo
attentioD to deheuey in this respect, and whenever the pope demanded the names of
some priests of their order, that one of them miglit he niiscd to the inui>le, tlicy ncnt

those names written cinnilarly, in order to avoid tlie appearance of recommending
one priest more than another. Sailora are tbe only people who now observe thia

ancient custom in its purity ; for when any remonstrance is on foot, they pipn it in a
circle, and call it a Jtound Jlobiiu The ring leader, if any, or the principal iu any
moTemen^ ckooxA, by thia maaiia al Icas^ bo disoofvered.

ROYAL ACADEMY. Preyloualy to the accession of George IU the fine arts in
Enis'liind had pn^tnincd prttxt neglect ; but at the commencement of h\n reign attention

to them began to manifest itself among the professorp, as well as among the higher
ranks of society. This bias in favour of the hl>oi al arts was not unnoticed by his

Dinir-tv ; and when the artists formed their plan of uniting to perpetnnte their public

exhibiiiouH, aiid assumed a permanent character, the royal assent wuh gmciously
conceded, and their charter granted Jan. 26, 1765. From this Inoorpomtc*! Society
of Artists of Groat Britain," arofc tlic Royal Aeademy, in conBcquenri> of a dispute

between the director!) and the fellows, which occasioned a separation of iutcretits.

On Dec. 10th, 1768^ tbe institution of the present Royal Acaaemy was completed
under the patronage of liin majesty; and sir Joshua BajaoldBf knighted on tha
occasion, was appointed its firet president.— Leigh.

KOYAL ADELAIDE Stkamkr. Tliia fine ship, bound from Dublin and Cork to
Plymoiitli and London, was totally wrecked on the Tongue Sand off Margate, on the
ni^ht of Saturday, March SO, 18."f), her royngc being nearly completed. By this

catatstrophe the whole of those on board, captain, citw, and passengers, amounting to

more than 200 persons, were lost. There aarnved no soul to tell the awful tale, and
the first intimation thiit the htcnmcr lost was the Eoynl A<h faide of IhJilin, was, the
finding a lanteni l)earmg her uanie, iloating on tlie waters. The wind blew high, and
tbe eea was running fieroofyat the time. It appeared that the ill-foted vessel fired two
or three signals of distrcfs on striking, but thoso wbo heard them conjectured that fho

merely grounded on the Hand, and got oil* again, as tiicy wei^e not afterwards repeated.

It waa made niasifeal» howerer, thaA aba mnat have strock beavily, and immadiatsly
gone to pieces.

ROYAL ASSENT. If tbe king assent to a public biU, the clerk of the parliament
dedarea in Norman Frencb, **Lgr9iU veut," the king wills it so to be. If the king
refuse his asf^ent, it \n in llie gentle language of "Le roy a'avueru," the king will ndvibo

upon it Thia ia the hu^guage usually adopted to the present day.

—

JIale. By the
atatnta 88 H«l VIIL IMl, tbe kmg may give hia assent by letten-^tenir-*
BkuiMm^9 Com,

ROYAL EXTHANGE, LoSDOX. Tlio foundation of llic origmal edifice wm laid by sir

Thomas Un»ham. June 7, 1666, on the site of the ancient l\m prison. Queen Elixar

betb virited tibte Bscbaa|^ in January ISTl, and by the sound oftrumpets ber benJd
named it the /?(\vrt/ Excliange.

—

Ifutne, This grand fubri< \v:va totally destroyed by
the great firo in 1666, precisely a century after its erection. Charles II. laid the
foundation of the next edifice, Oet 28, 1667, whicb was completed by Mr. Hawkes>
moor, a pnpil of fir rhri?stophcr ^Vren's, in about three ycnr^ ; and it was repaired

and beautified iu 1769. This latter also became a prey to a destructive fire, Jan. 10,

1888 ; sad waa burned to the ground with a number of public oileea and adjoining

houses. The new Roynl Exehange. coramcuced in 1840, un<ler the direction m
Mr. Titc, was opened by the queen, in state, accompanied by her ministcia and a gxand
eivic procession, Oct 28^ 1844.

^ ..L o i.y Google
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ROYAL KXrHAXOE, Drni.ix. Commenced in ITHO, and opened ton years after-*

zoagnificeut biulding, whose cxpeuiie waA deiiuycd by lottery adiemes, conducted bj

the inerchatite with tn integrity that did fhem honour.'—AroKe. Owing to lb
pn r^Mirc of a crowd, drawn together to witness the public whipplDg of AQlilcfaBHt^

tlu' halustt-aiie f<Ml, killing nine persons, April 24, 1816.

ROYAL OKOlUiE. A lirst-j-ato man-of-war of 100 guns, overset off Spithead, mLiie A
Michor, by the gnn.s roiling to one side, and saddenly going down. fi^thisdnidM
cati-strojilie, udiuiral Kcmpeufelt, anil a crew of many hundreds of seamen and nirije!.

with noarly a hundred women, and two hundred Jews and others, then ou Injtxi,

perished, June 28» 1788. A f«wpenom ontywete amd ; nearlya thovMand pcmliii

ROYAL HOfAXK SOCIETY, London. Tin's institution, for the nxovery of pereooi

apparently drowned, was founded in 1774, by Dr& Qoldsmiih, Heberden, Towei\

Lettaom, Hiawee, and Cogon, but principally by the azerlaoiu of the last three geotlt-

men. The society ha."^ eigliteon rece iving-houses in the metropolis, all of which are

supplied with perfect and excellent apparatxis, and designated by conspicuous boanii»

announcing their object. The princijmi receiving-house, however, was erected in 17H
and is situated on a spot of grouncl given by his majesty George III., on the north

side of the Serpentine river, in Hyde-park. Forty-three similar institutions hm
been established in Great Britain, five in the British foreign settlements, and tM
in foreign countries The motto of the flodflty ia aiqpiropriata **iakiat jcialfth

ff/rmn
"—a small spark may lurk unseen,

ROYAL INSTITUTION, Lokdon. This institution was formed in 1800, under the

patrmM^ of George III., and incorporated by royal charter as "fllie BotbI lustitutida

of Great Britain," for diffusing the knowledge, and fiicilitating the general intrixluct^>ii.

of useful median ical inventions and improvements, and for teaching, by coureee of

philosophical lecturea and expenmentB, the application of sdenoe to uie oomBMB
pur[KJseH of life. The investigations and the uuportiiut discoveries of sir H. D»^.

who lectured on ohenustry hero, conferred no small degree of celebrky oo
eatabliahmcnt. A new professorship was created in 1888.

BOTAL ICABBIAOE ACT. See article JTorncve AcC, JKofdL

ROYAL MILITARY ASYLT'M, Chelsea. The fii-st stone of this imi>urt;uit inst!tuti<«a

was laid bv the late duke of York, June 19, 1801. The priiK ii>td front has a portwo

of four noble Doric pillars, supporting a pcdiinent with the imperial anna ; andoa^
frie/.e is this ins( riptioB, " The BoyalMilitaiyAqrliunfortheCauldren of 11^
of the llegular Army."

ROYAL NAVAL ASYLUM, Greenwich. This institution was commenced at radding-

ton in 1801 ; but it was transferred to ita preemt situation, near the entrance to

Greenwich-park, in ISOT. Tlie interior of the central portion of the buil'ling is

remarkable, ha>'ing been commenced iu 1613 by Auue of Denmark, and completed in

1635 by queen Henrietta Maria, whose arms still adorn the ceiling of the rooms*

which her fon Charles II. was bom, in 1030. This house, which wasnftcnvanJs nu*
formed into the ranger's lodge, became the occasional retirement of primo-mxuuit^

Pelham, from whom it derived the name of Fclhaxn-house.

ROYAL SOCIETY. The origin of this learned body is ascribed to the bon. Robert

Boyle and sir Win. Petty, who, together with several doctors of divinity and phy^c,

Matthew Wren and Mr. Rook, frctiuoutly met in the apartments of Dr. Wilkin«. in

Wadham College, Oxford ; where the society continued till 1658i The members were

called to various parts of the kingdom, on account of their respective functions ; and

the majority commg to London, constantly attouded the lectures at GrcHluun Coll*?*-

There, being joined byaoTBial persons of great learning and distinction, they c^-

tinucd to meet once or twice a wcrk. till tlie death of Oliver Cromwfll. wht^n the

college was converted- into a ban-ack for the reception of soldiei-s. CLailcs IL'

April 22, 1663, constituted them a body politic and corporate, by the appelktion of

the "Presidi nt, Council, and Follows of the Royal Society of London, for improving

Nuturcil Kuuwlcdgu." When Somerset-house was converted into a public buUdip&
hia mio«8^ Q®<»8»III* plessed to sssign to them the spadouaapartmentBw^
they now occupy.

ROYAL STYLE and TITLES. See article TitUs. Royal; }fnjfsfi;. kc.

KULING-MACHINES. Used for ruling {^taper with faint lines, for morchaute' account-

books, Ac They were inTented by an ingenious Dutchman reaidsnt in Londd^iD
1782, and wire mibeequently greatly improved by Woodmison, Vt^m, Bamn, esd
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They wore improTcd in Scotlantl in 1 sQ3. An invention lias lately randcrcd
accouDt-books perfect, by the numbcriiVL,' of tlie pages \vitli typos, in^ti iul of the

numbers being written by a pen, so that a page cannot be torn out from them without
iMmf diaeowind.

BUMP PARIJAMEXT. The parliament so rlf.-i-uated at the perio*! of the civil war
in England. Colonel Pride at the head of two r^;iment8 blockaded the house of
ooxninonB, and aeised in the passage 41 memberB of the Preabyterian pui ty, whom he
confined : abovo lOO inoro wore cxcludod ; and none- Imt the most determined of the

Independents, about 60, were permitted to enter the house. This invaaion of parliar

mentary rights vaa called Pkide's Purge, and the admitted mmben were oillMl the-
Rump. *] Ult.—GWrf^/nttt.

BUSSELL, W ILLTAM, T.ORD : nis TRIAL. This (,Tcat and virtuous patriot was one
of many iimuceut victimb to the jealou^ and fciu& uf the profligate Charles IL His
tnal for the (pretended) Ry^Hoose Flot was marked by a most touching aeoM.
When he supplicated to have f5orae one near him to tnko uotoH to helii hi^ mcmOTT,
he was answered, that any of his attendants might assist him^ upon which he i$uid,

" Hywm is here, and will do it for me."
"

' Orant me but her I ' tlio noble pris'ner erltd;
' No fH«ml, no ndvncate, I Mk bl-side.*

Secure in conKioua fortitade she rose,

A pn?W!nt Rid, and check'd her muhing woos.
TlinKif,'hiitit till- court ii tlnill ot iiiiv^uisli nui,

Mow, for the sainted wi^k, and now, the (^-iike mak."—Miaa AtKix.

Lord Russell was beheaded in LincohiVInn-Flelda, July 21, 1083, having slept soundlj
the night before his execution. Lady Russell survived him forty yeai^, dyin;.' Sept.

29, 1723, in her 87th year. The attainder of this illustrious nobleman was rovereed,

1 WilL in., 1689, his death havhig been deemed a noBinB.

BUSSELL, LORD JOHN i ADMINLSTRATIOX. On the resignation of sir Robert
Peel, the premierBhiji devolved upon lord John Ru-' cll ns fn-xt lurd of the treasury.

The members of his government were : mar(jues.H ul ],aut»tlo\vnc, lord president of

the OOunoil; earl of Minto, privy seal ; "Mr. (now sir Charlea) Wood, chancellor of the

exchequer; visconrit Palinerstoii, foreign, sir Ceoi-go (Jrey, home.and earl Orey, colonial,

Bocretaiiea ; bir Juhu liobhousic (now Lord Ihoughtoii, of Broughton de OyfTord,

county Wilts), and earl of Clarendon (suceeeded by Mr. L d.ouchero) boards of controul
and trade; earl of Auckland (succeeded by sir Fiaiiei.s Thomhill Biirijv.?,) admiralty;
lord Cumpbtll (succeeded by the earl of Caili-sle, Lite vLseoiint Morpeth) duchy of
Lancaster ; Mr, Fox >Liule, secrctarj'-afc-war

;
marquess of C'lanricarde, postmaster;

Mr. Maeauluy. ; lord Cotteidiaiii (succeeded by lurd Tnii o), lord chancellor. July,

1846. Loiti John liiibht'll and lus colleagues resigned theii- oflices, Feb. 21, 1851 ; but
were indueed (after the failure of lord StanliT'a party to foxm an administration) to
return to power, Mareli 3, followitrg.

BUS8IA* Anciently jSorma/to. It is coi\jecturcd that the aborigines of this vast tract of
country were the immediate progeny of Uagog, second aon of Japhet ; atad that thej
»?cttled hero very shortly after the disi>ersion ft-om R;ibel, where they were gradually

divided into tribes, each distinguished by a particular name, but still retaining their

ancient general appellation,un^ it was dianged by the Bomaas into Uiat of Seythiana.
Rurielc was f<randd\ilve of XoToc:orod. A.D. 882, which is the earlicf^t authentic

account of this country. In 981, Woladimer was the hrsi Christian king. Audrey L
began his reign in 1166, and kid the fimndwHonaof Ifoeoow. About 1200, the Mongol
Tartan? eom juered Russia, aud held it in subjection till 1540, when Ivan P^isil^ (vitz

restored it to independence. In the middle of the sixteenth centiuy the Kussiona

diaooverad and conquered Siberia.

inhiiliifiints to be lic-wn Into small
pitf€S before liis €Jfca . . A.D. 1581

The T»cv « 1 Kitrick, who li!i<l p vemed
KiiRRi;) t 1- 7o»» rears, buoorocui extinct . 1698

The fboiulatlon of the pveseat monarchy
laid A.i>. 1471

liaHll IV. canipfl his vletorioDi aitBS Into
the Enst. Um tn 1531

Jvan-I!;iMl<ivitz takes tlu' titli' of crnr, T\\>' iiiii -.sitii.ii pmctliod Ij Demetrius
signifying great king, and drives the
Tarurs cieKt out Of bit dominions,
1534 to . . , . . . , 155'J

The tiavigation from England first dis-

covered by Rolwrt Cbanoellor . . . 1554
The Tartars suqiriBO Moieoir, and day

ao.OfiO (tf tJu' jit'opte . . . .1571
The NuvogotiKUans having intrigued

with Qui Pttlcs, Ivan oxden the diief

Svf Ji.'ijifsli'rf 1006
The I'i'l. s jiliicf l..i(lisl.nis, h-.h i.f their

own iKing, higianiuud 11., uik u tlip

thmne of liuHfiia 1610
Micliael-I-'edorr'\'it7, r^T t?i« bvose of

Komanof, a-n tills tlir till. >ue , . ,1613
Itcvolt from I'oliwh tynuiny . . . . 1613

Finland ceded to Sweden .... 1617

MeisnoT rater 1., or the Cimt . . .1682
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KUSISIA, continued.

Be viiitted Engtond,ndwBriMdlntli>di>cfc-
fid, at OaftfiMiA .... Aj>. 1607

Ofdm of Bt Aadmr, and «f flt Aksaader
NavilHiLliiatitatadalwiit . . .1696

Tte BamiaM tegia their Mvr year fkwi
Jan. 1 1700

Pater boUda 8t Petonborg .... 1703
Peter II. depoeed, aad the crown given to

Anne of Coarland 1780
Kliziilx fh, daughter of l". ti r 1., n ifms, in

pn'jii<!ir»' of Ivau VI., an iiif;nit. who is

iiii|iri<i iH ii fur lifi' 1711

PfttT III. (k'tlimiu'd and nniniiml; Ruc-

wedcd liy C.alhcrine his wife . 1762
Tiic yoiiii^: prhirc, tln> ri^'litfnl heir, till

ni'W imtniir- il, ]iiit to drntli . . 1763
Tlif (lisiiicmUTTnt'iit nf I'ulainl cinmtnccd

liy ('iit)ianne (s*'<> I'oliniii) . , . 1772
Tliis iH-rfidio'is roblxjry c«.im|>lt't«'d . . . 17i»5

Cathiirint' gives ht^r subjects a new nnle
of laws ; aJKiliHhes turture in puuishing
critninHLs : and dies 1796

Murder of tlio eni|»eror Paul, who ia found
de^d in his rlianitter . . March 23, 1801

Great defeat of Alexander, at Aoetorlitz, by
Mapuleon lH»c. 2, 180ft

Alexander Tialto England . .Juno 6, 1814

Tbe grand-duke CooataatiM nnoancea the
light of ioeeeadoa . . . Jan.ae;l88S

The anpamr MldMlas to oownad at Mea>

coer 8ept.a, 1826

Bnitfaa war againet Penia . . Sept. 28, 1826

Mldielaa laveated with the order of the
Garter JnljQ^ 1817

IVftco concluded between Russia and the
r. rsians Feb. 22, 1828

\\;ir Ix'twrcn KiiRsia and the Ottnmftii

I'orte declared . . . April 1828

[For tbe dtaaataww eonaeqnenoea to Tnrke^
of this war, see Turl^n, and IMths.']

The war for the iiiJi-jK ndt'iicf of Poland
n^'niiist IJilshia .... N v "ii*,

This wivr closed with tbe capture of Warsaw,
and the total ofwthraror tba Pole*. Se«
Wamaw ...... Sept. ^

[For tbe evenli of tiili laat war, «• aittola
Poland.]

Cracow, which had bot-n erected into a r*»-

public, and its independence pi.in\nte«'d

oj tbe CougT«S8 of Vienna, in I Mo, is

oeenpiad Vf a BuMian and Aoetrian armr.
Feb. \X

Failiin" of the *'««^* ^fffptli^*"" a^rainst

KhiNa ian..'l,

Tn uty if London (sec Syria) . July 15.

Th<' .nijirror NichoU« visits England; he
arrives in London . . . .June 1,

The f;raud-duke Constantine arrives at
Portamonth IB tha lH§mmm1i \i, of 74
guns June 8,

[For tbe participation of Rnada in tbe Hoih
l<arian war of 1848-9, and tho
eventa, see Ilvngnry.]

RuK-sia demands the . xiuilsinn of the Hun-
l^arian rv.'f\i>jee8 from l urkejr. See Turkry,

Nov. 5,

This demand, which had intemipted the
diplomatic relntious between Russia and
tho Porte, indooee the latter to eend the
Hungarian and PoUih laftmiuw to Kooiab
in Asia Minor .... Jan.

Conspiracy against tha llfc tod pott^ of the
Jao.!^

lan

1831

1836

1840
18»

ISM

18«B

18B0

DUKEBi CZAB8» AMD EMPERORS.

802.

87&

94S.

$»72.

1015.

1064.

lore,
itm.
U14.
1115.
1181.
iiae.
iiae.
1146.
ll.M.

1155.

1157.

1177.

1818.

I'.W.

12(;i.

12711.

1277,

l-'Hj.

1

i.'«o.

132U.

Rnrlck.
Igor.

jf
<»lepa,

\ 8wialo(

OUU8 or KIOT.

itjrled

repent,

loslaw or Spcndoblos.
.laropalli I.

Vliidimir, Wladimir, or Waldlmir I,
the (treat.

JaniHlaw, or Jaroolaf I.
Isiialaw I.

WaewokNl I.

Swlatoaallc.

Vladinlrll.
MtlalaworHlduidl.
Jaropalk II.

f Wiatschelav.

l Wacwolod II,

J lajialaw II.

{ HiiNtislaw.

Jurie or (ieorgo I. : the city of Moscow
btiilt by this duke. »

ORAKD-OCKKli or >VLADIlirK.

f Andrew I. until 1176 : firat grand-dnke.
t Michael II.

Waewolod 111,
Jurie or (Jeorpe II.

ConxUnfine, until 121R.
T.inislaw II.; Micienl. il Iiy his son.
.Mexnnder-Nevslsi or Nowski, tbe Saint.
•Innislaw HI.
\ asi\li or Uastl I.

» iiiiiitri or Dematrtnl.
• .\iKln w II.

• Diuiiel-.VIixnndrnvifz.
•Jurie or Ceorge III.: denoeed,
-Michael III.

•VaHOiorBaallll.
•Jifia «r G«oive IlL: vaetond.

onA^KD-DrKF.s or Hoecow.

1.'528. Ivan or .Tohn I.

l.Ho. Sii: ir: ,nic(l th*
Ivi.^i .1 .l.iiiti II.

1.159. IK'iiit ti ins II., j'rincc if S

tlOe «r

l.Wi. Dein.trius III.. I).m»koL
l.iKt. • Viis.ili or I'.ii-il IIL'
1425. Viis.ili or ll.isil IV.

1488. Ivan It.isilovitT:. or John III.: laid
fotind.'itioii of the prtixvitt moaarchT.

lB06b Vaaali or ltai.il V. : obtained ' '

emperor fivm Maximilian I.

[Tboae narked tboa • are doobtftil, owing to
tbe difficulty tlMt occurs aft

early Kuaaian annala.]

IfiO. iTaa (BariloTits) IT,,
(great king) in 1547.

1M4. Feodor or Tneodore I.: sni;'' d v, have
been polaoned, and his s< n, Di natnua,
murdennl by his huk .-x r.

1596. Boris-Ciotlonol', who uMirjud the throne.

1608. Demetriufi, the Inn>i^stnr^ a youn^; Polonea«>
inonlc : pn-ti'tided to be tho mordared
jirinrr I >i'iiietrinR : put to death.

Vasali c liotiiski, or Zouinskl.
If.ln.

I
Interrpg^num.]

1613. 31ichael-FedoroTit^ of the hooae of Ro-
manof, desceadad tNm tha eaar IvaD-
IlHNiloVitZ.

AlexU, Kon of the praoodiiif^ BliyWl tha
Father of hi< cottntiy.

Feodor i'V 'I'lu-.Klore II.

f iTan IV, and
trttorl^

1676.

1868.
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EMPKRORS.

1GB9. Peter I. tho (in-at, alont; ; took the title

of enipfPT in 1721, founded St. Peten-
burg, and cl-^vntoil the empire.

179B. Cfttliarinc \~, liisronsort: at tintt the wife
of a Swedish drag'^in, who i« wiid to

have been killed on the day ofmarriaire.
1727. Peter II., aon of AlexlR-l'etruvitz, and

grandson of Peter the Great : dep<w*ed.

1730. Anne, duchess of ConrUnd, daughter of
the czar Ivan.

1740, Iran VI. an inliuiL gnnd-neplieir to

Peter the Oraat: miaiand fo don-
gaon Ibr 18nan; nnrtorad In 1701.

1741. KIlMlMih, daughter af Pa«ar tba Ona^
idgnad dadng lT«n*a eapttvllgr.

ITflS. Pet« r TIT., srin of Anne and of Charles-
Frt'derick, duke of Ilolssteiii'Ciottorp

:

dcptiHed, an<i dii-d s(n>n after^ aupgaaail
to have iK-en nnirdrn-d.

17C2. Catliarine II., his r.mhurt : a prc.'it sove-

reign ; extended the Russian tcrritorlea

oil nil ^ide'^: died in 17W}.

17W. Taiil, li'.T M>n: found dead in h'lH chani-
Iht; siijipoM d to have been niurdert'd.

1801. Alexander, liin sun; who after innny ad-
verse buttles, and a forced alliance with
France, nt lenfjth aided in tlie over-

tlirow uf Najiolcon Buonaparte.
1896. Nicholas, brother to Alexander: auo-

eeedad to the throne, Dec. 1, 1825. Tba
(18U) Emparorof Buaaia.

BYB>HOUSE PLOT. A real, or more probaMy a pretended, conspiracy to assassinate

Chailee II. and his brother the duke of York (afterwards James IL), at a place called

Rya-hoiHMb on IIm mnr to London from ITewmarlEei This dcoign wao mad to h«fo
been fnistlBtod by tno king's lioiiao at Newtnarkct acciflentally taking; firo, which
hastened tho Kjal party away eight days before the plot was to take place, March 22,

1688. The plot mm diaoovefed June 18 foUowing. The p«triot» AJntiian Sidney,

nfflured deiui on a fUae duuge of being oonoenied in this oonflpinoj, Deo. 7, 1688.

RYSWICK, PEACE or, coT.(1,uled between Enyjland. France. Spain, and TTolland,

signed Sept. 20, and by the emperor of Germany, Oct. 30, 1697. By this tkmous
treaty the peace of Eiurope mn eetebliehed. The treaty oouwtod of ravrporta : the
first between France and Holland ; the second between Franco and qpain; the
third with England ; and the fourth with the emperor.

—

JlenauU*

s.

8ABBATAKIAKS. Though commonly appUed to the denomination of Seyenth-day
BaptistB, or (as they call fhemeelvee) "Sabbath-keepers," yet, in the eeventettrai
ccntuiT this name was given to the Entrlish Puritans, who insisted that Sunday was
" the Sabbath." Traces exist of Sabbatarii or Sabbathaires, among the eecta of the
ixteenth oentnry on the oontineni TTpon the pablicatioa of the ** Book of Sports *

in 1618, a long and violent controverHv arn-e nmong Enj^lisli divines on tlicse two
points : firat^ whether the Sabbath of the fotirth commandment was in force among
ChrifltiaBfl ; and secondly, whether, and on what gronnd, the fint day of the we^ was
entitle<l to be distinpiished and obsened as "the Sabbath." In 1628, The(iphilu8

Araboume, a clergyman, published the first work in fiiTour of the Seventh-day or
Seturday, ae the only tme Chrielsan Sabbath ; he and aevenl others suffered intX
persecxition Un- this 0]>inion ; but it so prevailed, notwithstantliii^. that after the

reetoration there were three or four congregations observing the last day of the week
for pnblio worship in London, and seven or eight in the cotmtry parts of England.
At present (1851) there are only three Sal)batarian or Scveiitli d.iy Baptist congregar

tions in England ; but in America (especially in the New England states) they are
exceedingly numannui and ikmridihig.

SABBATH, Trk Ordained by the Almighty. The Jews obtenred the seventh day in

commemoration of the ( r( itii>n and their redemption from the bondage of the

Egyptians ; the Christians observe the first day of the week in commemoration of the

xeeamction of Chftet from the dead, and the nnirensl redemption of msnldnd. The
Sabbath-day was ordained to be kept holy in England, from Saturday at three in the

afternoon to Monday at break of-day, 4 Canon, Edgar, a.o. 960. Act of parliament^

levying one shilling on every person absent from ehuroh onSandfTS, 8 James L, 1606.

Act restraining anutsements, 1 Chas. I.. 1^25. Act restraining the performance or

servile works, and the sale of goods, except milk at certain hours, meat in public-

honsea, and works of neoeedtyud charity, on forftitore of five shillings 29 Ghaa. IE.,

1677. SeeAHwIm!.

BABBATTT Sr'HOOLS. Tlie rit-;t "Sabbath school" was founded by Liidwig Hacker,

between the years 1740 and 1747, at Ephrata, Lancaster Coimty, Peuusylvauia, among
tiie German Seventh-day Baptists than. Ilie aohoolroomma naad as an boapitu
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after the battle of Bi-mulywine. fought in 1777. T\ih event occasionotl the breakiisf

up of the school about tive jeans before the first Sundaj-fichool was mstitoied is

E^land, it Qloucester, by Bobert BtakM, about 1762. See Amdoy AsloofaL

8ABBATIAKS. durifltiaiifl, who^ professing to foUow tlie example and preoepli of

Clirist, keep the auc'k ut divine Sabbath of Saturday, instead of the modem R«^'i:il^

festival of Sunday, for which this sect alk«^ thcore is uoi a tittle of scriptural

autfiority. They muntain titti the Jewidi SaUtfttii tnw nsrer abrogatedU nor taf
other u|>|>oiiitL'd or institutod, and consequently that it Ottglit tO be l«I%;ioit^
ohscrved by tbo Christian? m by the Jews, 15411.

SABBATICAL YEAR. A Jewish institutioa, liii £.c. Eveiy seventh year, duiii^
whidi time the very ground bad rett, and mm not tilled, and every forty-ainl^i jetr
all debts were forgiven, .^livets !^ct at liberty, and estates, &c., that were bo<9t« eold OT
mortjragcd, returned to their on|,'inal familios, &c.

—

Joxphu.^.

&ABIKES. I'hc people from whom the Bomans, under Romulus, took away their

daoghters by foroe ibr wives, httriBif made, and invited them to, some public sports or
bhuws nil i)ur]>o.'^o ; when the S.ibtnes were detcnnined to revenge this afrrour. the

women became mediators to their fathers in behalf of their husbands the Bomane» sad
aettled a regular and lasting peace between them ; eo that the Sabinw bedune s part
of the Rrtnian (^ovonnnent and peojile, 7<'0 B.C. To this day one f>f thft ftnrlraiailtVal

proT-inces is calK-d TeiTa babiuo, whose chief tomi i.s MugUano.

SACRAMENTAL WINE. It was used early in the primitive churoh. The wine «w
laid aside, and communion by the laity under one form alone, that of breads took its

rise in the West, under pope Urban II., 1096.— V. r7- ^fa,^tl. Ilcniy "VTII. of

Germany was poisoned by a priest in the conseoiafced wafer, 1314. The sacnimentd
wine mm poiaoned by the grave^ligger of the c^nreb at Zuiidi, by wbtdi aaonlegiooa

deed a mimber of persona lost their lives, Sept 4, 1776.

—

PkUHft.

SACKED. Tills tonn was first added to the title of Majesty, in the style of tlie kll^ef
England, at the time of the accession of James I.. Itj(i3. See 7'Ulu.

SACRED WAR. SiK t uiu BcUum. The first, couccniing the temple at Delphi, took place

448 B.C. In this war the Athoiiansand LacodacuionianB were auxiliaries on opposite
sidea. The Beeond Sacred War occurred on Delphi being attacked by the Pl.orccans,

B.C. This latter war was tcrminxited by i'liilip of Maccdon taking aU the cities of

the Phocosans, and disp^iung the inhabitoats, 848 B.C.

—

PMardk.
SACRIFICE. The first religious sacrifice was offered to God by Abel ; it consisted of

milk and the firstlings of his flock, 3875 b.c.— JotepJius; Usher. Sacrifices to tbo gotk
were first inbwluced into Greece by Phoronexn*, king of At^gos, 1773 B.c. The offering

of human sacrificeH Hcenis to have originated with the Chaldeans, from whom the
custom p;i.Hsod into Greece, Persia, and other Eastern nations. AU sacrifioea to tbe
truu God ceased with the sacrifice of the Bedcemer, aj). 33.

B.\DDLES. In the eerlier agea the Bomaas used neither eaddlee nor stirrups, which led

to several maladies of the hips and leg-. Saddles were in use in the third centiuy,

and are mentioned as made of leather in A.D. 304. They were known in England
about theyear 600. ffide^addles for la^ea wrae in use in 1388. Aune, the queen of
Bidiard IL, introduced them to the En|^idi ladieai^ditoMie.

S.\DDUCEES. A sect nmon<j; the .lews, said to have been founded by one Padoc. a

scholar of Antigonus, v>ho, luibinteqtreting his master's doctrine, taught there «v
neither heaven nor hell, angel nor spirit ; that the soul was mortal, and that tiief«

was tio resurreetiou of the botly from the dead. An for their other opiniou<. tl.o

Sodducces agreed in general with the Samaritans, excepting that they were partaken
of all the Jewish aacnfioea. Thia eeot b^iui about 200 B.C.—Pardon,

SADLER'S WELLS. So called after Mr. Sadler, who built an orebestn to entertain the
uivalida wlio used the waters medtcinally. 16?^. Many Pupenstitious notions were
attached to the waters before the I{erorniation. lu the course of time the orchestra

waa cncloHod, and liie building: heeiuiie a place for dnunatie pexlbmianccs. The
prc&ent theatre was opened in 17i!r>. Eighteen persons were trampled to death at

this theatre, on a false alarm of in n, Oct 15, 1807. See Theatres.

8AFETY*LAHP. 11»a* of tbe illnetrioos sir Humph n,- T)a\'y, to prevent aeeSdcnta

wliich happen in coal and other mines, intro<hieed in l^]5 : and inipr<>ved in 1>17.

The safisty'lamp ie founded ou the principle that flame, in paseing through iron-wire
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meshes, loses so much of its heat as not to be capable of igniting inflammable
substances around, while flame alone ig&itee gts. It should be mentioned, that the
£ither of all safety-lamps is I^. Reid danny, of Sunderland, whose invention and
improvements are authenticated in the Tmnsactiom <jf At SoeUtjf AirtM^ for 18l7f
and in Thonmm^t A nnalt of Philompht/, same y^r.

SAFFRON, S(^fran, French ; Safrano, Italian. The flower of Crocus.—PartJw*. Of
strong aronutio odour, funuoily used against infection, still used as a medicine,
and much cstecmcil iu cookcn,-. It w;i.s fuvt brouglit to Eii^liind in tlie rcipi of
Edward IlL by a pilgrim, about 1339, j>rol.ably from Arabia, as the word is from the
Arabic xopAor.

—

MiUer. It was cultivjitod in England in 1662; and the beal growa
in Essex, between Cambridge Jind S.ifFron-Waldon-

SAQ£. SoMg^ French ; Saitui, Latin. A wholeaome Iterb, comfortable to the brain and
nerrea.

—

Mortimer. A speciee of this garden plant grew early in England, and some
varieties were imported. The Mexican saj^c, Salvia Mexicana, was brought from
Mezioo^ AJDi 1724. The blue African sage, Salvia A/ricana, and the golden African
aage, 8aMa Awtm, mre brought to Engluid from the Cape of Qood Hope in 1731.

SAOITNTUIC 8IEGB or. The frmoua and dreadftil aiege of Sagnntum (now MorvUdm,
in Valcnoiii) \v;ls sustained, 219 B.C. The heroic odxens, after exerting incredible ncia

of valour for eight months, chose to bo buried in the ruina of their city rather than
aorrender to HannibaL They burnt themflelyee» with thehr houaea and all tiieir

effects, and the conqueror became maater of a pile of ashes and of dead.

ST. ANDREWS, BISHOrniC of. Orif^nated with tlio estiiblishtncnt of Christianity

in Scotland. The legeudaiy tale uf tiausportiug some ui° the rulicu uf the apostle

St. Andrew from the city of Patne in Achaia, is thus recorded by all the ancient

Scots historians:—"Rcg:\ilu.a, a Greek monk, living' at Patne, a city of Acliaia, (by

whom the relics of St. Andrew the Apostle were laescrved), about a.d. 370 was
warned in aTiaton by night (three nights l>cf(nc t)io emperor ConBt4lntiu^^ cume to
the city on purpo«o to translate these relics to Constantinople) to visit tlie shria©

where the relics were kept, and take out thereof the arm-buu«), throe liogei-H of the

right hand, a tooth, and one of the caps of the apoetlc's knees, which he should
carefully preacn*e. and carry with him to a region towai^s the west, situate in the

utmost parts of the world. Regulus was at first troubled with the strangeutu>ti uf the
vision, but resolved to obey ; and, putting the relica in a little box, he went to aea»

taking copartners with him Damianus, a presbyter, Gela.-^ius and Cubaeulus, two
deacons, eight hermits, and three devout virgina After long storms, thu %Ci>i^l was
driven into the bay near the place whore St. Andrew's now stands, and totally

wrcclced upon a rock; but Rc-tuIuh .ukI his companions were all Inouylit safe ashore,

having nothing left them but the relios saved, liei-guiitus, king of the Picts, canie to

visit them in the ])latie where they had settled, now St. Andrew's, then a forest for

wild boai-y. The kinr^ c^avc Regulus nil the land of the forest, and erected the first

church." Sir li. Sibbald's list of the bishops of 8t. Andrew's commences with KiUach,
A.D. S72. The see became archicpiaeopal in 1470, tmd it coaaed aoon aftw the
Kcvolution, 1689. St. Andrew is now a post-revolution bishopric.

ST. AS.Vrn, inKITOriiK ' ok. of great antiquity, founded about a.d. ,^'>". by Kcutigom,
bisliop of Glasgow. Kcutigcm returning into Scotland, left, a holy man, SL Asaph,
Itis successor, from whom the prelacy takes its name. It is valued in the king's

hooks ;it 1S7/. ll". CuJ. By an order iu council, Oct 1838, the sees of St. Asaph
and Bangor were to be united on the next vacancy in cither ; and the bishopric of
Kancheater waa to be then created. This order mm annulled by act 10 Viotf 1846,
and the two aeea ava atill to aubuat aeparate. See ManchaUr,

ST. CITRISTOPHER'S, discovered a.d. ColumbuB, pleased with the apf cnrance

of this island, called it after himself. Settled by the English and French, 1(>26.

Entirely ceded to England by the p^co of Utrecht, 1713. Taken by the French in

1782, but restored the next year. This island aoflbced greatly from « etonn, and tho
town of Batsctorre from a lire, Sept. 3, 1776.

ST. DAVID'S, BISHOPRIC of. Once tho metropolitan see of Wjilcs, and archiepiscopal.

When Chriatianity waa planted in Britain, there were three archbiehopa* aeata

appointed, viz., London, York, and Caerleon upon Usk, \\\ Monmouthshire. That at

Caerleon being too near the donmuous of the Saxons, was removed to Menew, and
catted Si])i^'i» in honour ofthe an^ibiahop who removed it St Sampwm was the
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last archbishop of tbo Welsh ; for lie, witlnlmwing himself on nccount of a j-o^tneocf,

to B6le, in Brittany, carried the pail with hiin ; but Lis sutce&ssors pr£»tr\-«l tbe

archiepiflcopol power, althoiigh they lost the name. In the reign of Henrv L ihm
prelates were forced to eubmit to the see of Cuiierbaiy. St» Bftvid was tlM im
archbishop of St David's, A.D. 519.

—

Beai$on.

ST. DAVID'S DAY. This day ia annually commemorated by the Welsh, in Ikkmot d
St DaTid, mentioned in tiie preceding article. Tradition stat^ ^rnt oo St. J3viS%
bii-tli <l:iy a proat victory was obtained by the Weif^b over their Sax'^n inTadere.

That the Welsh soldiers might be distinguished, St. David ordered each of thm to

fix a leek in his capj)reYioiu to the eeauBOiflaBent ofthe battieL In xoCTDOxy of tUi

drciiButnceb the Welah still wear aleek in their hafts <ni the fiist ofHavdi.

ST. DIZIEK, BATTT.K or. p- vx k. Between the allied armies and tbo Frvnch, tb«

latter commanded by Kapulcou. The I'Yench sustained in thiB,aa in several precedas
batties, a severe dereet» wA conaideiable loss in killed and wounded This was eae

of a train of victories whidi opened the nwjcS the allied snnj to tiio EVsndt cifi^:
fought Jan. 27, 1814.

ST. GEORGE, British ship of 98 guns. Stranded in a Btorm, on the wcsteru ccifi of

North Jutland, and admiral Reynolds and the whole crew, except eletoii, were lo$i.

Dec. 24, 1811. The Hero and Defence Bhips of the line were lost in the ffamc JrcHilf-L

storm, and theii- crews perished ; U\ o thousand souls, Euglaud's bravetst mma, were

swept into eternity by the \vre( k of these three ships. The St. George stesan-padESt
x.y^.M \vr<>' \-pd at Douglas, Isle of Man, Nov. 19, 18S0.

ST. JAHES S PALACE. Was buUt by Henry YIII. on the site of an hospital of the

sune name, a.d. 1590. It has been the admowledgcd town rendence of SbfliA
kind's nince Wliitchall wtia con.^unicd in 1695; but though ]>lea.*<intly .situated ol itc

north side of St. James's Park, and posseesing many elegant and oanvenient aput-

ments oslciilsted for state purposes, yet it is an irregxUar bri<^ Imfldiiib witbosta
sin^ sKtemsl besnlj to reoonunend it as apalaoei

ST. JAMES'S PARK, LONDOX. Was a complete marsh till tTie time of Henry YIH.
who having built St. James's Paiac^ inclosed it, laid it out in walkB, and oollecOTf
the waters, gave the new inclosed ground and building the name of St Jamea'a. n
in*!S it was niucli ini]>rr>vcd by CliarlcB II., who eui])loyed Le "Stttvc to a.ld vtfiJ

fields, to plant rows of lime-trees, and to lay out the MalX which is a vista half a mile

in length, at that time formed into a hollow, smooth walk, dnrted by a wooden
border, with an iron hoop at the further end, for the pnrpo.'ie ( f i ing a game with

a ball called a malL Uo formed a canal, 100 feet broad and 2b06 loug, widi a decoy
and other ponds for water-fowL Buooeeding kings allowed tike people the privily
of walkinf.,' here, and Willioni TIT., in 1iVA>. j,Tanted tlie ncighbounng inhabitant?

a passago into it from Spring-gardens. The irons and safeguards for the bolls were
removed from the Mall m 1752. The dndns were filled up in 177K. The paik was
itni'rovcd by George IV. in 1S27 (f scj. Tlie inclo.'^ure wa« first opened tO tks pahiiC

in Jan., 1829. Tlic opening by Caiiton-etcps in lb31. See Parks,

ST. JOHN'S GATE, LONDON, opening into St. JohnVsquare, ia the finest vestige of

monastic building in the metropolis ; it was originally the gate to the priory of
St. Jolm of Jcnisaloin, bnt is also reninrlcnble iis the place where the early numbers
of the " Ucutloman's Magazine " were published. It was often visited by Dr. JohnSGO,
Ghuridc, and other eminent cihsractefs. It is now occupied partly as a taram. See
in ticlo Magazine,

ST. MALOES, France. Tins port sustained n tremendous bombardment by the Enc'.'>l

in 1693. In 1758 the British landed in considerable force in Cautallc Bay, and wtot
up to the harbour, where they burnt n; wards of a hundred ships, and did great

damage to the town, niakinrr n number of prisoners of war. It is now defended, faf

a very strong castle, and the liarbour is most difficidt of ncccivs.

ST. PAUL'S CATHEDRAL, LONDON. The uuLlcst Protestant church in the worid.
The best authority that exists illustrative of the origin of this church, is its great

restorer, sir niristopher Wren. ITis opinion, that there had been a chnrrh on this

spot, built by the Christians in tlic tnno of the liouians, was conhmied when he
searched for the foundations fot- hi.s own design. He explodes the notion of thero
having been a temple of Diana. The first church is stipjxjsetl to have been destroyed
during the Dioclesian persecution, and to have been rebuilt in the reign of Constantme.
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This was demolished by the pn^jrui Saxons. an<l restored by Sebcrt in 603. It waa
d«stn>jr6d by the great oonfliigratioa m 1036, after which Mauritius, theu bishop of
London, oommenoM the magmficent edifice which immediat^lj preceded the preaent
cathodml. St. Paul's wiv^ totally *lostroy<.<l by the meniurahle tiiv uf 1666; and tho

first stoue of the prcseat edifice was laid Juno 21, 1675, and the choir was opened for

divine worship, Dec. 2, 1696. The whole edifice was completed in 1710 (with tho
ext'i'ittiou of some of the <lei'(iration.s, not fnilslunl until lT2u) »in*ler tliu illuMtrious

axx^itectt, sir Chnsiopber Wren. Tho ball and cross wore restored by Mr. CockereU,
in 1822. The total ooet Ottduding 200 tona weight of iron railiiie) was 1,51 1,202<L

The length of St. PauI's th^m tho
gnod portico to tlw SMt end, is . 610 feet

TIm breadth, Ama th« oortli to the
Roath portico SSS „

Tbw exterior di&meter of the dome . 14S „
Tlw height team the gniud to the
topertheenaa «M „

The campenile*. or bell tOWaiBt at
each comer, height . . . 208 feet>

The breadth of the weatom entnmee IW „
The circumlePBOce of tike doaie . . 420 „
The rntifo otnttatfluaaoe of the

The Boutbero tower contains tho clock, with its pondcrotis bell, and two smaller ones
to chime tho quarters. See IhMs. Tlie portico at the northern entrance i.s circular,

and couHihts of a dome supported by hix Coriuthiau columns, with an tJusceuL of twelve

stepe of black marble. Tho southern portico is of similar composition, but haa an
ascent of twenty-five <?tep3;, the p^ponnd on that side being lower. The ^i cat dome is

omameatod with thirty-two culuuiu:> buluw, and a range of pilastem above. At tho

MMt and of the choir is a circuhir projection, forming a recess within, for tho
communion t:ible. The whole is wrought in rustic, and strengthened and ornamented
by two ruws of coupled pilasters; the lowor being Corinthian, and the upper
eompoaite.

ST. PAT'L'S CROSS, LOXDOX. The famous Paul's Cross, which stood before the

cathodraJ, was a polpit formed of wood, moimted upon stepe of atone, and covered
with lead, from which the moat eminent divinea were appointed to praadi every

Sunday in the forenoon. To this place, the court, tho mayor, the ahlcnneii. and
principal citizens used to resort. It was in use as early as 125^, and was appru|)rtated

not only to inskaot mankind by preachmg, hut to every purposo political or
ecclesiastical:—for (j^iving force to oaths, for i)romulgating laws, &c. Jane Shore,

miatresa of Edward IV., waa brought before this croaa in 1483, diveetod of all hor
splendkrar. ft waa demolished in 1643 bj ordar of the parliaaumt.

ST. PETER'S CHURCH, at ROMEb Originally erected by ConatantiDe. About the
middle of the fifteentli century, pope Nicholas VI. commenced the present magnificent

pUe, which waa not completed, under numerous succeeding popes, until a.d. 1629.

The front is 400 feet brood, rising to a height of 180 feet, and the majestic dome
ascend.s from the centre of the church to a hcii,'ht of 324 feci : the lemrth of the
interior is 600 feet, forming the most spacious hall ever constructed by human hands.
The length of the exterior is 669 feet; its greatest breadth within ia 442 foot; and
the entire hei^'ht from the ground 432 foot Si Peter'a ia the moat aumptuoiM
Bomon Catholic chtirch in the world.

ST. SALVADOR. One of the Bdiamaa, and the first point of land diaeoTored in the
West Indio-* or America by tho illustrious Christopher Columbus. It was previously

called Quanahami, or Cat s Isle, and Coltmibus (in acknowledgment to God for his

deU^eivnoe ftom the dangers to whidi he waa ezpoaed in bis oyage of diacovety)

named it St Saltador, Oot^ 11, 1491. The idand k, howevar, atiU caUed bj aailonr
Cat Island.

ST. SEB.\iiTiAN'S, BATTLES op. The fortified works, through the centre of which
ran the high-road to Hcrnanl, were carried by the English Auxiliary Li^gion under
general Evans, after very hard fighting. The British naval squadron. otfSt. Sebastian's,

under lord John Hay, lent very opportune aid in this cuutc^t to tite victors, May 5,

1836. A vigorous assault was made on the linos of general Do Lacy Evans at

St Sebastian by tho Carlist!?, who attempted to carry them. Both parties f(jught with

braverv. Tlie Carlists were tx>pukod, after sufifcring severely. Tho loss of the Anglo-

Spanish force was 376 men, and 37 officers, killed and wounded. Genenl De Lacgr

Evans wri«? sli-rhtly wounded, Oct. 1, 1836.

ST. SEBASTIAN S, SIEUE of. By the British and allied army under lord Wellington,

aftanvttda fidd-numbal the duke of Wellingtdii. St Sebartian, altar a short aiegei,

duriitg whioh it sustained a mMt hoavy bombardment^ and bjr which the whole town
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was laid nearly in ruinB, was stormed by general Graham (afterwards lord LTMdocit),

and taken, Aug. 31, 1813. The loss sustainod by the besMtging wmyt thoDg^ aot

considorublo, was chiefly in the ranks of the British.

ST. SOPHIA, CHURCH of. In Constantinople, a short distance from the Sublime Port^

stands the ncient Chrii^tian church of St Sophia, built by Justinian ; and since dit

Mahometan conquest, in 1453, used as an imperial mosque. It abounds in cxuio^itiev

Its length is 209 feet, and its breadth 243 feet. Six of its pillars ore of green jagptr.

from the Temple of l>iiuia, at Ephesue ; aad eight of porphyry, from the Temple of

the Sun. at Home. Four minaret'? were adilt'<! by Si^'lim II., who n?i;<iio<l i:i I'/*'.

Thv ialcrior of the dome iti beautifully uruameuted with mosaic work. AJtiogether,

thia mosque is magnifieenL

ST. STEPHEN S CH APEL, LOKDON. The commons of Bogklid held their a.sscmUiM
in St. Stephen's chapel, which \v.i.-< Imilt hy kiiic,' .Sti jihen, and dedicated to his mint-
sake, the proto-martyr, about lloii. Tlie cliaju l rebuilt bv Edward III., in 1347,

sod by him made a collegiato church, to which a dean and twelve MColer priests imt
appoititod. Sotoi after its surrender to Edward VI., about 1660, it was ^plied to tbe
nnu of parliainont. See Parliament.

ST. THOMAS'S HOSPITAL, Soutuwark. Founded by Richard, prior of Bcniiouai»ey,
in 121 -5, and surrendered to Henry VIII., in 1588, In 1551 the mayor and citizeos

of London, ha\nn:; jnuehasod c<f Eihvanl VT. Uir manor of Sontlnvai-k. iiielriding this

hospital, repaired auii eulsugcd it, ami adiuitbed into it 2(30 poor, sick, and h«Jpl«M
objects; upon which the king, in 1 ;'.'>'{. incorporated it, to^^ther witii Bathlehfln,
St. Il;utholonu'\v, &o. It Wivs rebuilt in 1693.

ST. VINCENT, BATTr.K of. Betweon t!ic Spanish and British fleets off the Cr.vr.

south-west point uf I'ortugal. The latter wsis commanded by admiral sir John Jems
(afterwards earl St. Vincent), who took, after a wcll-fought battle, and with an inferior
force, four liiio-of Lattlo ships, and considerably damaged thereat of tlic S5pari;sh r!i-cv,

Feb. 14, 17U7. Two ot the canturad ships were of 100 guns each, and the other twd^
each of 74. From tiiis Gape tiie earl had his title.

ST. VINCENT, CAPE. The same Gape. Admiral Roo^, with twenty mcQ-of-war» and
the Turkey fleet uu<ler his convoy, was attacked by admiral Tourville, with a f .rce

vastly snipcrior to his owu, oQ' Uapo St. Vincent, when twelve English and iJutch
men < f v;u . aud eighty merchantmen, were taken or destroyed by the Frendi, June Iff,

Ilui-e admiral Rodney deatroyed several Spanish ships^ Jan. IS, 1780. See
HoilHctf't Victories.

SALAD. First introduced into England, with other garden roots, from ^Nj-tois. uh .ui

1620. It was not till the latter end of the reign <tf Henry VIII., viz. about 1547. I'lAt

any s;i!a'l?. caiTots, cabbagi', or other ediljli' roots, werp prodm'C<l in England.- lu'flrr.

i^ueeu Catherine ^Uuury's lirst cuusort), when slie wanted a salad, was obliged to
deapatoh a meeaenger thither on puiposa

—

Bume,

SALAMANCA, BATTLE op. Between the British and allies commanded by lord Wel-
lington, and the French army under marshal Marmont, fonL,'lit July 22, 1S12. Iti this
great and memorable battle the illustrious Wellington wius victorious, thovigh the loss

of the allies was most severe amounting in killed, wounded, and missing, to nearly
6000 men ; but that of the enemy '\vtw much ),'rcatcr. Mai-mont left in the victor'is

hands 7141 prisoners, 11 pieces of cannon, 'J stand of colours, and two caiclas : S00«)
men ore believed to have been killed and woimded. Mannont wii.s the sercnth Frvneh
mai'shal whom lord Wellington had de feated in tlie course < f f ir yctin?. An tmmo
diato consequence of this victory was tlie capture of Madrid wiUi -i/6o more prisoners,
and an immense quantity of stmee.

SALAMIS, BATTLE ok. The Persians defeated by the Greeks in this groat sea-fight,
Oct 20, 480 B.C. Themistocles, the Greek commander, witli only 3S0 sail. dofeatt<i
the fleet of Xerxes, which consisted of 2000 sail. After tlm kittle, Xei-xos ix t^J
from Greece, leaving behind him Mardonius, with 800,000 men, to cairy on the vw,
and suffer more disasters. In his rptrent, he found the l>ridj;o ofboats he had CiiCiud
over at the Hellespont, now the Dardanelles, deeti oycd by a tcmpe*L

8ALDANHA BAT. A bay of the Atlaiitic ocean, northward of the Cape of Good Hope.
Here a Dutch i^quadron. under admiral Ducas, was captm^d by vice-admiral sirO«onm
Keith Elphinatono, without reajstanoe; five men-of-war and nine ftigatea snnendered ;
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and Bir Oeor^n Tm<% in consequence of this great and hlondlcss acblevvlIMIlti fiXMUted
with wonderful judgment, created lord Keith, Aug. 17, 17l>6.

atVLISBLIRY. Founded in the beginning of the 13th century, on the removal of the
cathedral hither firom Old Sarum. National councils or parliaments were repeat<Mlly

held at Salisbury, pnrticnlarly in 1296, by Edward I. ; in 1328, by Kdwurd ITT. : and
in 1384. Henry Stolfonl. duke of Buckingham, was executed here by order of
Richard IIL in 14S3. On S vusburt Plaix, 300 English nobles mro massacred hy
Hongist, May 1, a.d. 474. This plaiu is ostimatod at 500,000 acres. On it were so

many ctom roads, and so few houses to take directions from, that Thomas, eai-1 of

Fonbrokc, planted a tree at eeeh. nuleebme from Saltebiuy to Shafteebory, for the
traveller's f^ni<lc.

SALISBUHY, BISHOPRIC of. Ita first scat was at Sherbom, St Adhelm being prekto,

A.D, 705. Wells and Exeter were dismembered from tlie see in 905. Hcmum removed
the seat to Old Sanua in ; and the seo was removed to this city, under the
authority of a papal bull, in 1217. This bishopric is valued in the king's books at

1367/. 111. %d. It has vieldcd to the Church of Rome one saint and two cardinals.

Tbe building of the cathedxal oommenoeNl April 29, 1220> and was completed in 1208.

SALIQUE, OR SALICi LAW. By this law females are excluded from hiheriting the
crown of I<Vanco. It was instituted by Pharamond, a.d. 424. Ratified in a council of
Btate by Clovis I., the real founder of the French monarchy, in 511,

—

ITtnaulCg Franct.

In order to give more authority to the maxim that " the crown shoidd never descend
to a female," it was usual to derive it from a clause of the Salian code of the ancient

Fninks ; but this clause, if strictly examined, carries only the appearance of fiiTOuriug

the principle, and does not in reality bear the sense imposed upon it. Yet, though
positive law seems wanting among the French for the exclusion of females the practice
has taken place, and the rule wa.^ established beyond all controvemjron some ancient,

•M well as somo modom, precedents. The monarchy has always been governed by
males, and no female ; and no one who founded bis title on a female has ever mounted
the throne.

—

Hume, lite Salique law prevailed for many generations in Spain, but
W!ts f Dnnally abolished, March 25, 1830; and on the death of Ferdinand VII., his

daughter, the now queen, succeeded to the 8ceptre> «a Isabella IL, when in her Uiird

year, Sept 29, 188S. See Sjpam,

SALT. In Scripture, much is said of this snbsianco, and it is fherdn mentioned as
Rivouring and sonsouing all things, and i« commanded to be usmmI in sacrifices. TIic

Jews were wont to nib their new-bom infants with salt, upon the supposition that it

dried up the humidity wlu rowith they abound, and closed up the pores, which were
too open and fni.sceptiblo uf takiii;.,' cold. Tt been made the syndud of wisdom,
and of p0J-j)etuity and incorruptiou ; also of hospitality and fidelity ; aud sometimes
of barrennes.s and sterility. It is used in one of the sacraments of the Roman Catholio

church to this day, that of baptism; and ia also used as an ingredient in blessing

holy wat4£)r.

SALT, AND SALT-MI XIvS. Salt is cither procui-od from rooks in the earth, from salt-

springs, or from Ke:v water. The famous salt-mines of Wielitska, near Craoow, in Poland,

have been worked 000 years, and yet present, it ha."? been lately said, no appearance
of being exhausted. Rock-salt was discovered about aJ). 950. Saltpetre was first

made in England about 1625. The fine salt-mines of StaiSndshiro were discovered

about 1670. Salt-duties were first exacted in 1702
;
they were renewed in 1732 ; and

were considerably reduced in 1823. At a period of the late war, the duty had
veadhed to 8(ML per ton ; it is now, however, totally abolished.

SALT-TAX. on GAT^ELT.E, in FTIAXCE. It is rcfen ed to the year 1 34 4. when Edward III.

&cetiously called Philip of Valots tlie uuilmr of the Salic IcuoJ'* But Philip the Long
was the nrst that laid a duty upon salt ;

Philip of Valois, however, mued the duty.
After the battle of Prjitiers tlie king engrossed the whole trade to himself. an<l ereeted

public magazines for all the salt in the kingdom. The Qabelle was afterwards £mued
out by Henry II. for ten years, 1348. The produce of the aaltduty throughout the
realm was equal to the revenue of the Spanish W^t Indios.—-.AciMMrf^*

SALUTE AT SEA. Tt i.s a received ma.xim at .sea, tliat he who return - t^-f J?;\hito always

fires fewer guns tlian he receives, which ia done even between the ^iinym uf princes of
«qiial digni^ ; but the Swedea and Danes celatn die oompliment without regardmg
how msay guns an fired to them. Herchaiitmon lower thor main>yard ; bat
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mon-of-war Btriko only thoir topsail. Tin- Kni^liHli claim tlie rlu'lit oflx iiii; s,ilut<>«l fip-c

iix oU pluccA, ua suvcrcigus of Uio bcom ; iha VcucUaua cluiiu this iiououi' w itLiu tkeir

SALUTING. Tho ciwtomory and natural expressions of civility or friendship. The
cuBtoni of ialufcing kdiee by their reluUycs and friends was introduced, it i« mtd, hj
tihe early Romans, not out of respect originally, but to find by their breath wlietiicr

they had boon drinking wino. tliiH being criniiiial foi wonu ii to do, as ii s-mK-times led

to adult^. The kim was the offiipring of nature, the taluU the formality of ciTilaaed

llfie^ and as diatmoi as love snd oarsmoDy.

—

Atke,

8A1CARITAN8. The BamaritanB are often mentioned in the Scriptorea. They were the
i ll; iMUuitrt of ft |n'iiviiu o of whii li Samaria was tho capital, and were c< 'tiij«' »«„'<1 of

huatheus and robvUiouH Jowg ; and on having a temple built there lifter tho forxu of
thai ofJenualem, a lasting enmity arose betiraen the people ofJadaea and ofSauaii^
BO that no intorcourso took place between tho two cotuitric8, and thonameofSsmaritei
became a word of reproach, and if it w Lie a cuiiie.

—

Lanpricrt,

SANCTUARIES. They had their origin in tJio cjirly ages. Rome wha one entire saac
tuary from 751 b.c. In England, privileged places for tho safety of oflfcndcrs were
grante<l \>y Vnur I,uriii«; to our churchfs and their precincts. St. Joliu's of Bevcrl.'v

Wtt» thus pri vilegtid in the time of tho Saiouji. St. liurciu's, in Corinval 1. was | n ixTieged

by AthclHtau, a.d. 986 ; WostminBter, by Edwanl tho Confessor ; St. Martin s le-Orairf,

1529. Siim tuaries were al)oli.-,li('il at the Uefoi inatidii. Several places in L<>!i<li>n wen?
privileged against tho arrost ui' puniouii fur debt Thusu last were suppressed iu 1696.

SANDALS. Tho shoe or slipper worn smecially by the eastern nations. At fink it ms
only a piece of leather like tho sole of a shoo, to keep tho foot from the ground, but

wan in the course of time improved to a covering of cloth, ornamented witli all tie

deiicacios of art, and mado of tho richest materials, and worn by tho high priests at

great solemnities, and by kings, princes, and gi-eat men as a mark of dt-tinetion.

Sandals wcro also woni by women, as appears from the story of Judith and HuIolertKs,
where, among other decorations, sho is said to have put on sandals, at the sight tk
which ho was ravished. It wu8 usual for ladies to have slaves to carry their *ft*vilf*T

in cases, ready to adorn their feet on occasions of state. See Shoa^

SANDHURST, ROYAL MILITARY COLLEGE. Founded, first at High WycomKe. in

1799. Removed to Great Marlow iu 1802, and to Sandhurst in 1812. Tlse olJege,

for which the land wa« purchosotl by Government at Blackwator, near Ba^hot,
cousiiits of two departmcntH, called tho Senior and Junior : the former is intended to

instruct and quaUiy officcnt for the general staff of the army ; the latter is composed
of two companies of cadets, who get their commis.<iions from the college either by
purchase, or without purchase ; in tho latter case the cadet must have passed such
an oxaminution as may recommend him for this mark of royal favour. The two
branches of the institution have been united since 1820, Tho building is a hand-omo
edifice, with a Doric portico of eight columns, and is calculated to receive 400 t^otd,
and thirty students of the senior department

S \N1)WICTI ISLANDS. A ^ronp of eleven islnncU in the raeifie Ocoan. Tliey were
discovered by aiptaiu Cook, in 177i>. Many voyagers report that the natunil c^iacity

of the natives scorns in no respect below the oonunon standard of maaldiid. It was
in one nf thc^^c islands that this illustrious circumnavigator fell a Ticttm tO the Bn^dfln
resentment of the natives, Feb. 14, 1779. See Owhykee.

SANHEDRIM. An andent Jewish council of the highest jurisdiction, of seventy, or as
some nay, sovcnty-threo members. They date this senate from iVBmAm xL *16. It

was yet in being at the time of Jesus Christ, John xviii. 31. A Jewish Sauhe lriia

was summoned by the emperor Napoleon at Paris, July 23, 1806 ; and it asscuiblt^
Jan. 20, 1807.

SANTA CRUZ. TLNEnirrr. Hero the renowned admiral Blake entirely destroyed
IG Spanish ships seemed with groat nautical skill, and protected by the castle and
forts on the shore. This was thought at the time to be one of the greatest naval
oxjtloiU ever acconi]ilislied.- 7?((^?fr. It was so miraculous, that all who knew tho

place wondered any tsah^v man, with wliat cuui-age soever endowed, would have
undertaken it ; and the victors could hardly pcrstmde themselves to believe what
they had done ; whilst the Bundviag Spaniards thought that tbej wen devflii^ and
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cot men, who had destroyed their ships in inidi a maimer, April 20, 10!i7- -Bhrf

dareadon. In aa unsuccessful attack made upon Santa Cm/ hv Nelson, several offloevs

and 141 nm were killed, and the brave admiral lost hi» riglit mui, July 24, 1797.

SAPPHIC VERSEL- TTie Toreo invented by Sappho, the l}7ic poetosa of Miiylcnc.
Sappho vrm equally celebrated for her poetry, her bt auty, and her amorous disposition.

She oonoeiyed a hoDeleas paasion for Phaon, a youth of lior nntivo coimtry, on wliich
aooovmt ik^ threw hendz into tiie aea from Mount Leucaij, uud vnm drowned. The
lAwbuLDi^ after her doalh, pud her divine honouz^ and called her the tenth mxmi

SAPPHIRBL This precious stone is of an azure or beautiful Ay-wtUmT, and transparent;
in hardneas it exceeds the naby, and is next to the dhnumd ; it li eo hard aa aoaroely
to bear engraving. It wn« most highly prized by the ancient inhabitiUitH of the omt,
and many nations attributed all their happiness and euccew to wearing it about their
person ; it was valued more as a charm than an ornament. Thamaa EonU Xhaa ia
said to have boon posBcsscd of a sapphire valued at three hundnd thonaand pqi^T»^%
1733. With U8, this stuue is the fourth in the order of value.

SAU^VCENS. A ctikbratod people from the deserts of Arabia, Sarra in their language
signifying a desert. They were ^e flret diadplea of Mahomet ; and within 40 yean
after his death, in .v.r). 031, they conquered n prent part of Asia, Africa, and Europei
They conquered Hpuiu in 713 scq. ; the empire of the Sai-acens dosed by Bagdad
being taken by the Tartars, 1258.

—

Blair. There are now no people known bjthia
name ; tlic descendants of iJioae who subdued Spain are called Moors.

8ARAGOSSA. Aneiently Cresnren Atigust-i ;
whence, by corruption, its name. Ita

church has been a place of great devotion. They tell us that the Vii^gin, while yet
living, appeared to St James, who was preaching the gospel, and left him her image,
which was afterwards placed in the elmrch, with a little Jeaus in its arms, ornamented
with a profusion of gold and jewels, and illuminated by a multitude of lamps. In
Dec., 1778, four lunuli^ of tlie inhabitants iierished in a fire at the theatre. Saragoeaa
taken by the French, after a most heroic defence by general P&lafoz» doxiqg aS
renowned a siege as is on record, Feb. 13, 1809.

BARA.T0OA, BITROOTNE^ SURRENDER at. denenl Burgoyno, commander of a
body of the Bntish anny, after a sev oro engagement a itt: the Amencan provinciule in

the memorable war of independence (Oct 7), being surruimdod, the whole of this laige

fbroe eurrendered to the iuneriean general Qates. No leaa than 6791 men laid down
their arms, Oct 17, 1777. TIio American accounts 8tate<l the number to be mneh
greater. This was the gwaitcHt check the British suffered in prosecuting the war.

SARDANAPALUS. The last king of Assyria. Bee At»t/ria. One of the most infamous
and aenflnal monarchs tiliat ever lived. Having grown odious to his subjects, and
being suiT'i-mded by hostile armicH, dreading to fiJl into their hiuulH, ho shut himself

up in hi^ capital at Nineveh. Here he caused a vast pile of wood to be raL>ed in a
court of his palace, and heaping upon it ell hia gold, silver, jewels, precious and rare

articles, the royal apparel, and other treasures, and enclosing his concubines and
eunuchs in an apartment within the pile, he set all on hre, perishing himself in the
flamea. Thia ia the nughtieet confl^ration of wealth on record. ThB lichee thus
destroyed were worth a thaumnd myriuih of talents of fjold, and XES mOB Of aMNy
toienUoj nivcrl 1 1 about l,400,O00,0O0i. nimMn^.—AUmmu*.

SARDINIA. The first inhabitants of Hedmont, Savoy, &&, are supposed to have been
the Umbrians, Etrurians, Ligurians, and afterwards the Oanls ovhen they established

themselvM in Italy imder Brennus, &c.) from whom thia country waa called Ciaalpine

Gaul (or Gaul on this side of the Alps, with respect to Rome) : it afterwarda be<»me
a part of Lombardy, from whom it was taken l)y the Uurv^mdians. Tlie i.slaud of

S^inia baa been succeesively possessed by the PhcBninians and Greeks the Carthar
ginians, Romans, Saracens, and Spaniards ; fh>m aetOen belonging to which 'variooa

nations the present inhaUtanta Msire their origin.

Sal)}D(atMl br the Bonana . b/;. 231 AlphonstulV. ofArm^'on.beoomMiBa^
tcr of Sardinia .... AJ». VB^

* Taken from the Spaniards by tbeEailHsb
naval foreea 1708

Beoovered by the Spanlafds • * . 1717
The/ again lorn poiieMlon . . « lYtV
Gadsd to ttw duka of Savoy, aa aa aqaliaF

lantfcr Bfadlj 1110

XM

Taken by the Moon^ about . . Aj>. 758
BodMced by the Gaaaoae . . iiifi

Tbepope grants flwlbda toUm FlsaiMio,
vhvaie, howerw, loeweak to aavai flw
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SARDINIA, continwt.

Victor Arondmi-i, Imvin;; tho tlUe of kin^,
nbilir.-ili s ill fuvDur of hi** sim . a.d. X7M)

Attoin|itiiiK fi> ri-<-MVir 8iiniiuin, lie is

tiikfn. and dies in prison . . . . 173'2

[The court kept at Turin till 1796, when
these dumlnionji wero oremin by the
French anua, and aliortly aftenrardf
annexed to the French empiro

]

The king resigna bla crown to hla brothaTi
dukeofAoust . Juna 4^1808

puts «nwMd klaf tiw «1m^
Dee.S6^

BMtOMi to Iti itghtfU MTerelgn, with
OaoMiMeitott . . . Das. 1014

Vht king, Cliaite^Albert, openljr as-
ponsca the cauao of the Italian regene-
ration a^'aliist Austria . March 23, 1S48

Defeat of tbu Auatrians bj th>- S^.inHniiui

amiy at Golto . . . Mhv iS), 1S18
The fortre&H of Peacheira siira^iiciiT!* to

the i^ardinian trtxips . M ay 3i >,

The Sardinian nnny, which hi»d fo'uu'ht

with the Km»u< Ht bravery for munv
we^kn. i» t\t I' ligtll SmtA to n tn>iit

towanU Milan . . . July -27, 18-18

The SArdinlana, who had retn^at*;! to

>tilAn. capituUte to th« AlHtrlan h<:'u\-

marshal Ba<ietak7 . . A t

.vmatloa between 8ardHirta'a»d Ao>cri^

The SardloiaiMBamMlHMlilllie^ auALnst

Austria .... Ma«hl4.B«
Radetaky Mbats a diTlalon of the

dfnlan annr, and occapiea Mortars,
March SI,

Coioplate roate of the Sardinian army by

the Amtrians at Norara . March 23,

Cbariea>AIb«rt abdkatea in fiaTour of ky
son, tha dnka of 4avaj» and toavaa

domlnloat , . , MwdkA
places . . lIlVBkl^lUI

Another armistice between Aoatri* ana
Siirdiniii .... March 98, IW

Tlio duke of Saroy proclaimed king of

Sardinia, under tho title of Victor-

KiMinanuel II. . . Man;h SA 1^
iX'Hth r.f Chaiiea-Albert, the ex-king, at

(•jM.rto .... July 2S.

Tr. lUy of Milan batwaan Austria and

Sardinia, aigned . . . Aug. 6, IStf

IS4»

KINGS 01^ SARDINIA.

tn& Victor-Amadooa I, king (II. aa dake)

:

raaigncd, iu 1780^ la fMoor «fUam

;

died in 178SI.

1780. Charifla-Enunainial It kit MM.
ms. Vletar>A]MdM* 11, U> «»'
1788. Chartaa-fSmiiuuiael 11., MB af tta pre-

ccding ;
resigned kla omni Is ftTour

of his brother.
18f>2. Vic tMr-Kininiuiu<-l I.

liAlS. [i<ardiniR iu»Tu( <1 in the kinfrdomof Italy,

iif Mliiih the fTTijH'Hir Niijior

cri i» in;d kiug, May 20, IbUj.]

1814. Victor-Emmaaaei, vaatored ;
resigned in

March, 1831; «nldied in 1S2-L

ISi. CbariM-FaUx'. aoeeeeded by hi^ n ph «

1881. CkarlM-Albert TUa prtDce pr v i : >

mr wiOi Awtate ; «m defaatoi la

tattUi,«adiMi«»tod la Utob oTMt
MO, Handi SS, tSdP. mad si Oporto,

July 93, 1849.

1849. Victor-Emmariii.-1 IT.; flta HHMnt {!«)
king of Sardinia.

SATIAG. About a century after the introduction of comedy, satire made its appe^'^<^

at Borne In the writings of Liidlin% who was so celebrated in tilus species of

pOBition that he bag Ix ou called the inventor of it, 116 B.C.

—

Livy. Lui iliu.'^ ol-t.-i ued

praise lavished with too liberal a hand : we may compare him to a river vhicb

upon its watera predoos Band, aeoompMiied with aire and dirt—ITsmcfc Sitiieiv

a lampoon are too frequently confounded.

—

BiAop S§JBL

SATURDAY. With a«5 this is the Inst, or seventh day of the week ; but with the Jc«

it is the Sablmtli. See Sahhath. It was so called from an idol worshipped on thie d*y

by the old iSaxom^ aud accordiiig to Vcrtigoni was named by them iiaxert^»<^J\

Fardim. It is named Saturday from the utu-ient Saxon idol Beater,—Arfltfv » '*

more properly from Satxtm, dm Sahmtii-nAddiaon,

8ATTJRX, Tnn Planet. Ascertained to ho about 900 millions of miles distant from the

sun, and its diameter to bo &9,170 miles. Hit* satellites were disoovered by OaBco

and Simon Meyer, 1608-MO ; his belt, kc, by Huygens, in 1684 ; his fifth sslsilitsiir

the same, in lOfi.'j
; and lii.s ^.ixth and Fovcnth by liei-stliel, in 1780. Cxsj-iui wu.- ril*^ '

diaooverer of the satellites of the planets. In UoatUeu Mythology, Saturn is eeteeo^

the &ther ofthe goda.

SATURNALIA. FestfTslN in honour of Satom. They were fnstitated long ^f^^
the f<nindation of Konio, in commemoration of the freedom and eipiartty whicli pre-

vailed on the earth in the golden reign of Saturn. Some, however^ suppose tbst Uke

Saturnalia wwe first observed at Rome in iSie rdgn olP INiHus Ros^his, aftv
^

victory obtiiined over tbe Sab! nets ; while others suppose that Janus first initrt'Jt*«

them iu gratitude to Saturn, from whom he had learned agriculture. OUt^
suppose that they were first oelebrated, idter a victory obtained OT«r the ItftiiM^
the dictator Poethumius. During these festivals no business was allowed, amuflomf"'^

wero encouraged, dictinctions ceased, and otoq alavea oould soy whal thK^ plowwi to

, ^oir masters with impunity.

—

Lengkt.
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SAYINCNET BANKS. TbB bmefit elolw, among artisans, baring aoenanil&ted Btodti of
money for tbcir progrL'ssive J)Vl^pot>o^4. a plau \va.s u<lo[)to<l to identify these funds with
the pablio debt of tlie country, and aa extra rate of interest was held out as an
inducement ; hence, savings' bttmu to receiTe nnftll Bunu; returnable with interest, on
deuKiixl, wore foruu'd. See article Bard- of Savhif/it. Brouglit iindor parliamentary

r^nilatiou ia 1816. Act to ooiuolidate aad amendprevious Iuwh relating theret^
9 Geo. nr., 1828. Th!e act extended to Scotland, 6 Wia IV., Sept. 'J. 1885.

BAVINQb' BANikS, AND D£fittiXI01iS K2«ULANi>, bCOILAND, WALKs, AND IIUO^ND, IN 1840.

Bngluid . . . . 401 «r,44S .... £19,818^678
Bcotlnnd ... .JO U,W . . 471,338
W»leii 31 . . . . . . 15,927 .... W2,476
Ireland .... 79 78^866 .... 2,228,367

oiuaBBinoATioir or tbvmm Twmrr thousamd siFOflnoBS who ofcvbd Aooouim :

—

Domei.tic son-ants ..... 7245
I'eniotu in trade, mecbAoka, Sec , . • 747!)

Labourer! and poltHa .... fi''^

Miners ll.'iJ

FriiiHHy and charitahle swii tios

Pcnwna notclniod, viz., widows, teacben^

MUMBEB OF DEPOSITOBS AND AMOUIiT OV DKl'ualTSi IN bAVlNtiS' BASKS, AT TILE CUXiK UV 1848.

OuuUfg, Hkmber^Bmtit. AeemuUt epmed. IbMAmotmL
England and Wales . . 481 909,336 . . £2&,371,176
ScoUand . . . . 40 85,472 .... l,0Hn,191

Ireland 61 .'lO.llSl 1,.368,062

Jersey unJ liuernsey .2 'J,7'M . . . 23«,710

lirand Total . . . 5t>l 1,064,663 . . . £2»,04(i,ia^

At the oofmnenoeinent of 1850, the groea amount of all atodt and annuitiee was, for

Great Britain, 2(5,623,68."?. F<n- Ireland, 1,031,688. On account of Friciully Societies

in the United Kingdom, 1,952,300; total, 2i),607,5284w The number of individual

depoeiion was 1,065,081. The Charitable Institutians aad IViendly Societies were
22,823. The amount of the funds of JfOitaiy Sttviagi^ Banks, wis 99,0861 ; belonging
to 6747 depositors.

—

OJicial Jtiturm.

SAVOY. It became a Itoman province, 118 B.C, The Alemau.s soizod it in a.d. 395, and
the Fkanks in 498. It shared the revolutions of Switzerland till 1040, when Conrad,
emperor of Germany, gave it to Hubert, with the title of earl. Amadeu.'«, enrl of
Savoy, solicited Sigiunuuul to erect liis dominions into o duchy, which he did at Cam-
bray, Feb. 19, 1417. ^'ictor Amadeua, dnke of Savoy, obtained the Idngdora of Sicily,

by treaty from Spain, which he afterwards exchanged with the emperor for the

i^and of Sardinia, with the title of king, 1713-20. The French subdued this oouutty
in 1792, and made it a depertmeot of nanoe^ under the name of Mont Bhui<H in 1800.

SAW. Invented by Decdalus.

—

Pliny. Invented by TtlhlM^ApoUodonu. Talus, it is

said, having found the jaw bone of a snake, he eiui'loyed it to cut through a piece of
wood, and theu furmeil an instniiLicut of iiou lilce it. Becher says saw-mills were
invented in the soventeeuth century ; but he errs. Saw mills were erected in

Madeira in 1420 ; at Breslau, in 1427. Norway had the iny<t .'*aw-mill in 1580. The
bishop of Ely, ambassador from Maiy of Euglund tu the court of Rome, describes a
aaw-mill there, 1555. In England, saw-mills had at first tlie some fate with printing

in Turkey, the crane in Strasburg, &a The attempts to introduce them were
violently opposed; and one erected by a Uutchuiou in 1G03 was forced to be

SAXONY. The royal fiimily of S.axony is of v. rv r ii nt or n'n, and is allied to all the
Koyal houses in Europe. The sovereignty still coutumes in the same £unily, notwith-
standing it encountered an interruption cv more than two hundred years, from 1160
to 1423. Siixony, "vvhich had been for many centuries an eloctoratc, w.i.'^ formed into

a kingdom in 1806, when Fi^derick Augustus became the firet king. That sovereign
was tuoeeeded by ids brother, Antiiony, Hay 6, 1827. The present (1851) sovereign
is Frederick Aui;ii?tu.s II., who ascended the throne. JuiU^ 1886. Saxooy bacama
the »ceue of the great struggle aguiust Napoleon in 1>13.

SCALES AND MEASURES. See Beam and Scales, and MeatureSf Weights, d:c

8CAin>ALUM HAONATnH The name given to a special statute relating to any
wronf^', by words or in writing;, done to high personages of the land, hudi peern,

judges ministers of the crown, officen in the etaJbd, and othergreat public fuuctionariea^

M It a
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1>y tlio eirrulutloti of scaiuliilDU'? frtatcmcutH. fiJgenewB, orhorriblo mcssai^cp, by wbirk

tuiy debate or tliHcord betwuou tlivjii uuii tiiu couuxtons^ or any ucandjil to tiicir yonoin^

nii^i KM-^Chambtn. This kw iraa flisl «iiMsted 2 Bkbud II, 1878.

fiCABLET. The Boarlet, or keriiMi dye, wm known in the East in tihe aarlleBt agM;
corliiju ill ilyt'. A.K. lf)l^. A Fleming, nwiied Kepler, CBtablishcd tho first dye-house

for scarlet iu Eugkud, at Bow, lt(43. TUo'ort of dyeing red was improved by Brewer,

SCEPTIC. The andent sect of philosophers founded by Pyrrho, 8S4 B.a I^rriioine
iu contiauol siispenso of judgment ; he (loiibte«J of ovci} thin^, never in:v<lo any con-

olnsioiiB, and when he had carofiUl^ oxaminod a subject and inTeetij^itod all ite parl^
he concluded Vy atOl doubting of lie evidencei Aa he showed so nradt faadiffiBrenee

in everything, and <li'clarod that life aiul doatli wore tlie same tlujis^. some of Li*

diedplee aaked him, why he did not huny hiinaelf out of the world I " Bocauae^" aa^
he^ ^'there ia no diflbranee between life and death." Tlmon waa one of tho daef
foUoweta of this aeol» which waa almoat ettuut in the time of CSoeva-^AniSok

SCEPTRR This i» a more ancient emblem of royalty than the crown. In tho earlier

ageeof the world the aceptrea of kings were long walkiag-etavea; they afterwards woe
carved, and made diorter. Tanjuin the Bder waa liie fin* who aanusied<^
among the Romans, abnnt 4ns u.c. The IVench aceptiw of the fint Zioe of kjqga waa
a golden rod, a.d. 4&1.

—

Lc Qemdrc

SCHOOT.S. Cliarity schools were in8titutc(! in London to {trovent the seduction of tbe

infant poor into Romtui Catholic seuiiuaries, 3 Janii,'rt II., IdST.

—

Jtapin. CLarter
bcIiooIh wore inetitutod in Ireland 1733.

—

Scully. In England there were, in 1847, 13,643
b<'1u*o1h (exclusively of Smiday school's^ for tlie education of the poor ; and the inxnibOT

of uhildren wiui 5)98,431. The jianKliialandtjudowedschooW of Scotland were in uuml>er
(aaclusively of Simday schools) 4??:!(J- and tho number of children, 181,467. The
number of gehoolH in Wale.s was 811, and the number of children 88,164 : in Irelandv

18,327 schools, and 774,000 children.

8CILLY ISLES. They held commerce with the Phocniciana. They are mcutioned by
Strabo as being ten in number. The memorable shipwreck of tho BriUsh squadron
untler sir Cloudosley Shovel occurred here. Tlu.s biuve a<lniiral, returning from an
expedition again&t Toulon, miBtouk the^u roclu fur huid, ;uid struck ujton them. Uis
ship the ilfioeiatiON, in which were hia Udy, two sons, many jx rsoiis of rank, and
800 brove men, went instnntly to the bottom. Tho Ba^U, Captain Hancock, and the
Jiumney and FirtMi-und, were also lost. The rest of the fleet escaped, Oct. 22, 1707.
Sir Cloudosloy'K body, bdng found, waa conveyed to Loodoi^ and buiiad in
Weatminater Abbey, whera a monument waa erected to hia menMnj.

SCOTT-.\NT>. Sec Cnhdonla. Tliis important member of tho Pritish Etniuro was
governed bv a king before the Homans visited England, and continued an independent
kingdom till the death of the English queen Eliaabetb, when Jamea TL of Seodaiid,
the most Inniiediato lieir, wa:-* called to the throne of England, and constantly resided
in the latter kingdom ; he and his suooessors oalliug thomselvos kings of En^and and
Sootland. Eaoh ooontiy had * aepamte parliameni^ till the year 1707, in the vrign
of queen Anne^ when boih kingdoma ware united under the general name of Qrasfe
Britain.

Camelon, onltst «f ib* Pfels, tskea br
Keansfh u^saA everjr living; ereatore

^|iet to the BWOid or deatroyed . a.d. 843
qrstem estublUlied by Mul-

eohn II. ...... . 1004
Divided into bari iTiipM .... lii;5_'

Tho I>«nBH arc driven out of nil imrt-* of
SootlJiiiil lojo

Duncau J. '\& inurdervd by liii> kiik<iumu

Macbvtti, by wliom the crown IB seized . 1040
Mnlolm III., aidi'd by Iklwurd lh« Cou-

{•'ss'T, iiK'i'ts tiir uMii'iKTut I )unslnsiK

;

Marl), til i« kill, il hv Miu-duff . .1067

Splendid reign sf DkvMI, i/bo oompUea
aeodaoflavs .... ajk IIM

SootUod InTsdsd by Hacho, king of Nor-
way, with leO Bbips and 20,000 men

;

the invaden are cut to pieces by AI(*x>

andcr ill., w1k> now reoorers the Weat-
«m Isles 1S63

.li'lm Hikliol mill Edward Bruce contend
fur l\m Uir..ii.' 12iK)

Edwani I. of Kiv.;land, as umpire, decidcn
in fiiTour iif li>lni ..... 1290

John Kaliol, kiiiK '-f ."^cotl.'iiiil, niipcu^ ta

n Ninniiiuus, uinl ilt fi'uds hia uwn can^e
Tb<- ^:iX'>n-r.ii^'lisli l;iii;^'ii:>^:i' intPHliircl i ill \VofltminSl<-r-linll agrtaStllieSSrl «f

ilitu Scutlaml, by liii;itiv.-s from V.n^

land, i-s<'.ii)int; from tin- NurnniTis , . 1080
iMa of Alnwick; Makoloi Ill.klUed by

VxU-.—HUnct't Vhrim U93
Edwnril, wishing to annex Scori.i i 1 iaj

Engltnd, dethrooM John, ravagwa Uio

csaatiji diatNfi Ilia noaaMali of
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SCOTLAND, cmtinucd.

aaottUh hlatorr, mU wtsM the propbotle
to— (iw OiiwiiMiiii Okatr) . . a.d. 1206

VIUfHi WallMS likM W Um BBgU»h,
aad MM—Irt m TowmIII m a traitor,

Aag.as, ia06
Beb«rt I. r*)eatvn the erown, md defeats

the BaglUh at BaaaoeUmm. Bee Am-
maekbrnrm 1314

DaTtd IL taken priaooer at the battle of
I>(trhAm, by quoen Fhilippa of EngUtxl,
and detainf^l in CAptiTity 11 yean . . 1316

Rattlt^ of i'hfTV CliaHo, betwtH'n Hotiipur
IV'ixy and carl Douglas, OtUrhnrn,
BattU of 1388

8t. Andivw'.H L'nivi r>ity riiiiulM . . . 1411
James 1. CAptiiri'd l>y tlic Kni^-lisli near KUra-

borough ilcatl on his pas.sagf to Fr*nrc . 1406
DtitAlntHl eighteen yearn a, ])ri-">inT in I'.np-

land ; marries a daugiiU'r uf Uu" earl of
Somerset ; and MliUins bU liberty . . 14i4

\ie l<t a<«sa.ssiinite«l in hln bed by the friends

of thofM! whom he had piiuiNhed fur nial-ad-

^ niinistratiun dtuiag hia^prUoamettt . 1437

yt iirs of age 14S7
The iinlvcraity of Olasgov ftwdol hy

blHliop Williun TunibuU . . . . 1461
James II. killed at the elggt «f Bflatbarsh

by a canaon bumtinir 1460
Jamea III., a w«ak prince, addicted to Judi-

aetcolofn^, by whleh he In steduced to

I the murder of his brother John, and
dther^ crioMS^ Is killed lii an
m hla paoflB at Baaaoek-

bnrrv-llaU 1«8
UnivenUj ef Atwfcw fHOM hf Hdwp
ElpblastoM 14M

Battle of FioddeaPMd, when JaaMS IT.ta
iWa, aad Ua annr, eoaprisiac the flower
of tka BooMi nobUltr, Is eut to pfeeea.

(8aaJMIai#faU;JWifa^ . . .ISIS
Jwa J, aataMIAea the aoirt af %mAm,

iSeaSbMlta} * • > • < • • UBS
Older ef 81. Andnv, or lh» Thlatla, Is

reriTed. (See TUtOe) .... 1540
Mary, aftenrarde the qneen of Scots, bom,

Decs, 1648
Stieceeda her father, James V., when but

a few days old .... Dee. 13, 1642
8he niarrien the danphin of Franee, after-

wards Fniiuis II. . . April 20, 1558
Francis II. dit-n, leaving the beautiful and

yijiiin; Miiry a widow 1550
Till- Hi'lortuation takt'si plaw In Scotland,
during the minority of Mary, between 1660
and 1660

The Reformation is conaaBMBaled bj John
Knox 1660

Mary, after iin llh^^»•Il^e of thirteen years,
arrives at I.i'itli, frmn France Aug. 21, 1561

Upon ail iii<|iiisitioii, whiih was otticiiilly

taken liv <(riii'r of (|iii*t'n r.li/.it(t tli, only
68 .SootsTiii'u W(Ti- I'i'Un.l ill l.oiulHn Sl'^>.-t. l.VT'J

Mary inarrii s hiT C4nisin, lli ury .Staarf, l<>rd

I>!»nili-y July -.'7, 15415

I)avid liizzio, wlio had obtainetl the con-
fidence and fiivour of Mary, and her wcnv
tary, niuidend by Dandey, in her pre-
»«-no.> MarcliV), 1566

Loni I)Hrnli'y blown up by gunpowder, in
his liouse Feb. 10, 1567

[Mary is accused of cr<nnlving at his death,
either in rew^ntment for the death of
Biasto, or to gratify an illicit passion for
Botbwell.1

Janaa Ueptnuiif earl of BothweU, seizes on
flwpanaaof mqaaeOfiilio Barries him.

May 16, 1667
Marr impflaoiiad by bar

. . .issr

SCO

Hir tatel aM erawMl, aa JaMaTT., and
Aa aa«l of Monaj vĝ ntaaiiA regent,

July 8^ 16S7
Half esc*peg fW>m prison, and ooUeets a
laifo army, which U denoted by tha re>

-

cent Murray, at the battle of Langstde.
(See Lanfride) .... May 15, 1568

The earl of Lennox la appointed reg«nt nf

the kingdom . . . . July ri, 1570
The aail ofMar la nbnai fijit of Scotland,

Si'pt.fl, 1571
Death of the great Reformer John Knox,

a(i.^l tU Nov. 'ii, 157J
[His funeral In I'dinhiirgh in attended by

the nobility and tin- reijent Morton fchowen
the day of his (UcruM'), who exclaims,
when he was Iftid in tils grave, "Thi'rc lies

he who never feared the fuee ..f in.iii.'
]

The riilventity of Kdinburgb foundeJ. Hee
l-jliiihurgh] 158S

Mary lu^vin^r taken refuge In Kngland, where
shi' « i-. Uirnw a Into confinement by uneen
KIi/..iU [h, is, after Id jeam' eimttvity,
b.'h.ade<l at F 'III* risftf CooUa /FMkS, 1>7

Oowrle's conspiracy 1000
Union of tli»' crown of Scotland with that of
Kngland, by the acc«!H«ion of James VI. to
the throne of the latter kingdom, March 24, IflQS

Chariee I. of K.nglaad Is betrayed by the
Scottish army Into Ika haada or the
English robela ...... 1647

Marquesa of Moatvooe fol l»4aofli al Bdb-
bnrgh lOW

Scotland unlt4Ml to tlie EnglUh flonmrn-
wcalth, by Oliver Cromwell . . . 1651

The eommonwealth destroyed^ and lOfahy
restored with Charles II IflW

Assasslnathm of arebbisbop Bhaipa) «lw la

nd from his earrtsce^ aaar St. Ah>
\ \j Bono fimatles, beadad \(f Joha
nr. of Bailaj. aad deapatdiod with
li te at pwoweo of Ida danghtar.

MajA ISIS
Bavohitlaa ta ikronr of wnilaa III, aad
estsblisbmeat of presl^teiT

Maasacra of the Macdoaalds at aienooo.
(See Oteiteof.) IflSt

JaraeH II. of England, of the Stuart line, dies
in exile Sept. 16, 1701

Union of Scotland with England, forming
togetlMr tha klasdon of Oroat Briuin,

May 1 1707
rL -NilUi 11 in rMMfl ind in fuMnir '.f tin- f-m of

th<' lute kins,', .lanuii II., called the I're-

tender. (ts.'c l'i-'t,ii.lrr.) .... 17IS
The pttrtisAiis of the I'n li tulcr are defeatid

at tlir li.ittl.- Sli.-nlTiunir I »:/o>A . . ITIS
They are aguin defraU'd at tlic battle of

Preston Nov. 12, 171S
Affair of captain I'orfeoiis, who is killed by ii

mob in Edinhiir;,'h. i Soe I'ltrimu.^.) Si'pt. 7, 1738
The la-Ht effort is ni;idc l>y tlu' Stiuirt fiiniily

to reo'Ver ji>issessiMii .if tin ir iiu< ii iit

kingiloin ; the Young Pretender g.sins the

hitttie of preNtoopaaafiiMeikaM) Sept. 21, 1745

And of Falkirk Un. 18, 1746
But is oompMoly dafcatad at Cnlloden

(u/iirh Iff) .... April 16, 1746
I.rord'^ KilnuiriKx-k and Halmerin> arc exe-

cuted for high treason on Tower-hill,
Aug. 18, 174S

The IlighUuid dress prohibited Inr act of

parliament; bat tha aot waa amnraids
repealed 1746

Simon Frasor, lofd Lovat, asoeated at the

age of HO April 9, 174?

Tliomiw.n, the poet, dies Aug. '27, 1748

The Old Pretender, tha "Chevalier de St.

George," dloo at Boaia la tata 8BU1 year.

Doe. 80, 1765
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fiCX)TLAND»
rrinc' rimrl.

V"uii^ I'nt'

Edwanl Lowii Casimlr. the

inliT, ilii'S ill the biinie city.

Marrh A. irss

Death of Rotert itunui . . . July, i;'Jt;

CudtiMl York (tl» iMt of tiM 8t)iart«) dies

Augiut 19, imi
Tb« Coart «f ftwrinn il ItMMd lUto two

divisions ido;
The oaUblishnu iit of a Joiy OOWt SBAv a

lord ehial' oMumtwianar .... 1815

TWt hto Bi^flrtr GMfge IV. to Scotland.

October, 1823
Sir Walter Soott di««i . . . Sept. 21, 1832
Baven ministera of the Pri^kbrf^ri- <>f SfmtJi-

bogie depoaed bj tlie Oi lu AHM'iubly of

lbs Chmeb of Seotlaud iur obajring tbe

«lTtttBfnfa«nMtOtlM««ClagtMtioal Uw.
UajK, IMl

[The deposition was prr.t. st»-»1 ^j^inst tit

minority of mSuistt-r-., li'-L«.<i.vl br Dr. ("imk.

'

Hs A jiriex tincv to th.- cv»H'»«' ' >r tme rvinD-'C

tliiit ouLTht to K- aU'lisljed Max £. H
Vi'<it of queen Victoria, prliaoe Aft«rt tad

the court; Imt ma^mty laaia si Onstja
pier Srpt I. N:

SeptaiisC
Seoetslon of the noo-lntmsion memb>sv ^
the Church of SfiotiaiMt Imbamg 400. or om-
thlrd of tha wbott,} at tte G«K>nI As-

semWf ... . yinj 16. Istf

[For the queen'a snbseqtieiit Tisits » ^c«-
lMid,wIMirtwyfc.l

KINGS OF BOOTLAMH.

MPOU CBKICT.

[Tb* «Ml]r Mootmte of the kings an^ bjr nur
hlvtoriana, deemed, in a great maainra, fUm-
loua. Tlio antiquity of tbe ktnnU«UlMu
fiur back aa Alexander the Oraetj

nledfSTWtfi: lort lalhelildi

to

isi.

S33

ttH. Tngn I
flea.*

aoS. Fritbsitoi biottier of Feigoe
bave been poleoned.

SO. JIaliMie ; tueeeeded Me nnde ; a Juet and
ealeeiMd prlnee.

Doniad{Ua,8onof Melnua; a peaealU ralgn
of 28 years.

Northatiis, brother of the preceding; cnel
and nvariciiiua: alain.

918. Reuthcnis. S'lii of Dornadllia.

nr. Reiitliii. bp'tlii r uf lanithcme; iwlgned in
fmvoiir o{ hin ii<;phvw.

110. TherpuB, ton of Koatliera^ n Ijnnt: die>

pmed wnd cxll»>d.

IW. .lusiiui, lir.ittu r <if Thoreua.
13^. I'iimiiuit ; .sii(>-.>i->1ih] his father Joalua: a

proaporotis dm^'ii.

101, Durutus, R"n of the ptx-ctdin^': a "spnsual

jirinci' tniirilcriHl many fif liis iintjlo-i at
a fo;ist, wli> r\Mij>on a civil war anu««, and
lie was sliiiii.

9o. Kvomis, a just, resolute, and valiant ruler;
.succeeded hy

76. GilluB, bis lilegitimate son, who, usurping
the royal power, caused the murder of

the rt^btfiil heirs : dept^ed by his noblee,

and beheaded.
76. Evcnne II., nephew of FinaatM, ohoeeo in

his room.
fl9. Ederua, mndaon of Dnntatt,
It. ETonoa III, anooeeded ble Mm Edtrns:

depoeed nr Itti MioffBHNM oflaiM, and
etnuigled In pilera.

4. lletcltHnus, nephew of BAenw; Mniaenlftir
bis Justice and rlitnea.

Arrza ciuuirr.

Off Canetacnei nepbair of the
preoedins,

06. Corbrad» bli brother.

n, Daidanu^ aon of Corbnd; a dlnolnta ^-
fant : bis wabite/tt daw bfaa.

n, Corbred It., enmamed Oaldus. Some sup-

pose this king to be tbe Galgacus whom

Tacitus mentions as tiarini: fo^bl ^
liaiitly against .Jiilitis Aj^f'l*.

HQ. luctAciis, or Ku;,'tliaciis. hii V 'P,. a L-n-l »»-

iK-nsiKil tyrant; murdered by hs» »>Nfe

IUl Ifo^raidiis, grendimi of CortwaA II-} v
denxl.

IM. Conarus. bis son : he cotiapimd ta k>

fathers murder: dep3?»ed. and dirf

j)rison.

163. EthodiUB I.: slain by an Iriab han>i^ ^

revenge for the murder of a kiassu
the regicide w%b torn asunder by
horses.

196. Batraelor Satrahel. l<n tber of tbe preceteg :

avowB odious for his rioea and oppBHrim
WAN strangled by his coarti^rs.

199. Donald I., brother of the two last.

816. Ethodius II., son of £tliodi«a I. : eUia ^
his guarda in a domeetic *-«"'*-

SSL Athlrco, sneoeeded Ua ibtlwr:
tyrant; dMieimirad Htm daagibM* •
Natbalocaa, a nobkL who took aw
agatnit btm: daw hlma^f to aietf '

severer death.
S49. Nathalocus, who usnrp«d tbe throne on at

king's death : murdered many <rf

nobles : killed hy his d. ineatics.

1B8» Piiidochus, son of Athiivn. nmrvli-red is*

Conspiracy, in uhieh his brother, Cara*
tins, was a principal.

mi. Donald II.. li thinl son of Athirr^:
in a battle with Donald tt tbe lata^*^
succeeded.

96S. Donald III., lonl of the I-^l. s ; usurped lb*

throne; a terror to hia peojdo: •sla'm

his Micce.Hsor.

277. Cartliilinthua or Crathilinthtis, son >d Ho-
d'K hns ; r»;ipneJ 24 ycara.

3t>l. Kiucormaehus, »on of Donald 11.; nigoe<{

47 years, and died lanu nti^.

S48. Bomaetaiu, nephew of the
bjr bts aelHe% and
cousin,

8B1. Angiisianiu or ^Eneanna : fcU in
with the Ptetiab king, who was
alain.

asi. Fethelmadiaa, alao aemin of

Htuit new king tn batde:
Piotlab mlniirel wbo
a Scot, hired by IIergusta%
oeeding kiitg of that nation.

• Fergus, a brave prince, came from Ireland with an army of Scots, and was chosen king. lUriof.

defeated the Brttona and alain their king Coilus, the kingdom of tlic Sootit was entailed upon hia poBMiiV
ftrever. Hewmtto Ireland, and iMving settled his anaira there, waa drowned on bfai
firm the ahora^aaar the harboor eaUed aurkib./Wyiw to tUs dajr AW
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SCOTLAND, mniimud.

tStt Euj:<'niin I., son n( I'inromiachiis : slfiin in

Imflli' by MaxinniN, the Roman giuieral,

iiinl till' coiifi-dcrate I'icta.

%• With this ^Miftif otitlL-*! the kingdom of the
Si'iit.K, HfttT hrtviii;^ i'xistcd fmm the coro-

nation of Fergua 1^ a period of 706 yean

:

the myal AaSOf Bid to Danmvkd-^Atwf

/

AieikaiMui.

[Interregnum of37 years.]

of En-

4ia

4a,

«».

801.

S35.

668.

Uag : data in ImUI*

•oo of Fogn:

870.
606.

606.

en.

682.

6M.

661

eR4.

eas.

715.

730,

761.

767.
787.
818.

Fergmi (I^

^niiii and
with the

Eugenius II. or
rolgiMd 81 fMn.

Donpudoi or Donuuinrd, broihar of Bn-
gmlM : MkMod aaa dmrntd.

Oonitantlno I., broUior of Doonidw! m-
maalnatod by Donll, a dmI* vbooo
danghter be lud dliibonourod.

Congallus I., nephew of tho fNOSdlllg: a
just and pnitlont king.

Goranus, br'tlicr of ( diiKall'is; ninnli n *?.—

Bofcr. UitMi wliilf iKinalii uf Atliol Mas
conspiring to taki- liin lifi-.

—

Scott.

Kistri-nius III., siuvt t i!i-d liis uncle, Oo-
niuiis: ''none excelled him in justice."

Conpillns II., brother of KiigLniua III.

KinnatelluB, brother of the preoodlBgt
Binned in favour of .\idanuH.

Aidanus or Aldan, son of CJoranus.

Kenneth or Kennctt I., non of CoDgalliuII.:
reified one yelr.

Eugenius IV., aon of Aldanus.
Ferchard or Fenjuhanl, twrn of the last

:

r<->ntinod for miadcedg ^^^ his palaro, where
he laid violent hands upon himself.—iSro».

Donald IV., brother of Ferchard: drowned
in Loch Tay.

FoidMurd II., son of Ferchard I.; '*tlio moat
asaeiablaoridnga:" dfadftomaMbllaof
amadvoUl

Maldninns, son of Donald lY.: ttnngled
by bla wife for hia aappoited infidelity,

for which rrime abe was immediately
afterwards bunit.

*

Eugenius V., brother of .Mnlduinus.

Eugenius VI., non of Fereliard II.

Amberkcletus, his nephew : fell by an arrow
from an unknn-w n li.-iiul.

Eup-nlns VII.. his brnflier: some ruffians

desi^'iiinR till- kiii.T K ninriier, entered his

chi\nilMT, and lielx iiit: al)s< iif. stubbed Ms
(luren, S|)»ntana, t<> dei\tli.- N ((.

MordiK bus, son of AnilnTkeletua.
Etliinis, Son of Kn^'eiiius \ II.

Eugenius VIII., sun of Mordachns; sensual
and tyrannons : put to death by his

Dobleajand bis parasite* strancled.

Fsrgna III., son of Etfiniu: killed by his

qoaan in a fit of Jaaknaf: sbe laune-

^MAf aflerwarda ataUiad bWMif to

aaena a daath oftortara.
SolTatnlni, son of Rngeniiu Tin.
Actelaa; •JoaiaBdvlaa
CoBgalliia III.; a paaeiltfralga.
Dongal or Doogal, aon of flcSvafUiii:
drowned In the Spoy.

Alpine, son of Achalus ; taken prisoner and
bebeadod, with many of bis Dublea, by
tboPlota.

tro, and
k of an

858.

874.

Kenneth II., <?on nf Alpinns, and simiftmrd
Mac .Mpilie ; d* feated the I'icts, and slew
their king and his nol>ility. lUited tbn
Picts and i>cota under one scei
became the 8iat aola moBand
Pcotlnud, Kt.'^.

Donald v., brother of Kenneth: dethroned,
and terminated an inKlurious reign in
prison, dying by his own hand.

Constantine II., son of Kenneth: taken in
battle by the Danes, and beheaded.

Etb or Etbus. sumamed Lightfoot : died of
griof In prison, baring been thrown into
ooofioement for his sensaalitr and crimes.

Gregory, oallod the Oraaft; distinj
(as a klar) te bla

'

904. CoDStanttnc

fM4.

953.

861.

ttstingalshad

f BMMialio^

basely
of

8ia

994.

TI.,8eooad aan of
tDont prince.
"

le III., son of Etbns : resigned la
fkTonr of Malcolm, after a long reign, and
i. tin d fn II monastery.

M.iKolin 1., soil of Donald VI.: fri .iche-

rtinsly niiinleri d in .M ir:iy.

Indulfiis or (Jonduljib : killed by the Danes
in an ambuscade.

DutT or DufTiiH, son of Malcolm:
niurdend by Donald, lha
Forres ('A<;tle.

Cnib n 1-
1 111. niiH, sonof IndalAw;

the murder of hia predeceasor:
nated at Methvm by a thi

danghtcr he bad diMhonoun-d
Kenneth 111., brother of DufTus: mi

by Fenella, the lady of Fettercain.
ConsUntine IV., son of Culenns,

the throne : slain.

Grlmua, or the Grim, son of Duffds: routed
and slain in battle by Malcolm, the
rigbtftal hair to tba

IMS. llaioDbB n., aon of Kannalh HI.:
nated on his war to Glamla; the
rins in their flight, enosing a tnma
lake, were drowned by the Ice giving
way. Malcolm was succeeded by his
grandson,

1003. Duncan I.: assassinated by his couiiin

Miicbeth, who iise»'nd»'d the throne.

1U<}8. Mi»i l» th, usiirjH'r and
Mjici'ntT, the thano of
rightful heir succffds.

•,• Historians so ditTer, up to this n^gn, in the
nnniN-r of tlie kings, the dates of surcesslon,

and the ( in uiostances narr.iti li. tliMt no
afc-nint can be taken as precisely accurate.

I 1 1 1< 1 1 1 1 < n II .

tyrant: slain by
of FtlB^ and Ihn

1067. Malcolm' III. (Coan-Mohr or Canmorojy aon
of Duncan : kiUed wlllla hwlaging Aln-
wick (.'aatle.

1088. Donald VII., «r Donald Bane, brother of
Malcolm, nsnrped the throne: fled to
the Hebrides.

MM. DniioaiiII,Balaralion«flialooIiii; alaoaa
aanrper: nwdovBd.

UM. Donald Baoa^ anltt } deposed.
]€B8b Sdffar, aon of MakolBi, and rightfU hdr.

HeiUT I. of England manisd his aiatar

Matid, who bad taken the tows, but not
tlio veil.

1107. Alexander, samamcd the Fieros, brother of

• Sonocallfhla Facgtti the /rst Ung, and aoppoae fliat dfhar flw Ibragoinic klngi ava liibaloa^ «r
that thcv w«it aol/ diMlli or genarala of amies, having no royal anthoHty. The oontrovarnr una
arising, i lenm to It daaidad I7 tha antiquaries, and araat fbUow tba raealTad Ualartoi af SeoOnd.
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BOOTLAND, continued.

UM* David, brother of the two precodinc:

kinps : married MiitiMii, dniighti-r of

W&ltbnof, earl of NortbamberUnd.
lim Maleolin IV., grandAoa to Dmvld: ne-

eeeded by his brother,

U6fi. Wilttam, Buruamed the Lion.

U14. Alexaader II, mb of William: wur-
lied Joan, Janijlitor vt Jtba, Uof of
Bngfauid.

1MB. AlnuidBr III.: asirlad Marsaret,
^hl1l^^^1T tt Bmaj in. 9t England

;

dldoeatodhb Mdc,«bw Imiting, near
Kingboni.

im HarKaret, called the " Maiden ef Nor-
way," grand-daughter of the last king:
" reco^ilsed by the states of Scotland,

tholl'^h !i ft niiili". ail iiifiitit. nnd ft fo-

TPip-iviT :' dii'd on lier passage to Scot-

liiiui.

[((II tho (li'.ith r*f Margan-t, a onmjKv- i

titiuii ar > u<T tho vacant throne,

which l.<l«arii I. of England decided
in favour of

J

1292. John HhH' I. who aftenrarda •omndered
his crown, niul died Ib HXila.

[Intfm'gniiin.]

1808. Bobcrt(Hmce) 1. : the Hnice of Hannock-
burn ; a bravo prince, beloved by hia

people.

1329. David (Bniwi) II., son of Robert. Edward
Kaliol disputed the throne with him.

13.^2. Edward Ballot, son of John : resigned.

8cir

1342. David II. again; elereo years a pri*
soner In Fwglni; neoeeded us
nephew,

1371. Robert (stnart) lI.:Mnaided1i7Ueeoa.
13U0. Robert III^ whoee proper name was

John, changed on hu aeeession.

1408. James 1, aeoood aoo of the preeeding;
iauHlaonad 18 jreafa tai England; aat
at libei^ta, 1418: aenaplwd

a

gaiat

IdSr. Jaaua 11, aonefJama I,wbom he stte-

eeeded at aeven faaia of age : killed
at the siege of Bosboih Oaatta tj«
cannon bursting.

M0O; James III.; succeeded his &ther : !
in n revolt of bis subjects at Bannock-
bum-field.

I 1488. James IV.; marrii-d Margnret Tador,
daii-htpr .'f Hmrv VH. of HngbUii:
kill, a at till- ItittU' nf Khidden,

1613. Jaiiii s N' .; .Ni.n I'f t]io l.i->t kiiii: . succeeded
when little more than a year old; a
sovereitni poraessing many virtnes.

1M2. Mary, daughter of Jamea V.; auceeedad
In her iafluMf: p«t to daalli la
England.

1667. James VI., son of Mary. In 1003, on the

death ofqneao Elizabeth, he succeeded
to the fhraaaof England, and the king>-
doms became united. Sec Rtfimd.

SCREW. This instrument was kiio\^-n early to tho Greeks. The pumpinj^-acrew of
Archimcdea, or screw-cylinder for nii.siug water, invented 23G B.C., is still in UM, and
rtill bears ibai, philosopher's mune. The power of the Bcrew m ostoniabing; it b^n^
calc\ilate<l that if tho clistiuioe between the two spirak or threads of the screw be Ixalf

an inch, and tho length of each handle twelve inches, the circle that they describe in

going round will be aeventy-fivo inches, and consequently 150 timM grortor than half
on inch, the distance between the two spiral.'}. Therefore one man cm. with the
assistance of tluH bcrcw, press down or raise up as much as 15U men could do
it This power increases in proportion to the doNOMi of the qplnii ai^ the kqgih
of iha handki.—

8CDLLAB0OUE, MASSA.OBB at, in IRELAKD. One of the most horrible of the

many crimes committed during the memorable rebellion of 1798. One hundred and
eighty-four persons, men, women, and diildxwi, haTing Mraght reftige at the bam of
Sculhibogiic, the bam w;ui set on fire, and they were bunicd, or shot, or ]>iercod to

death by pikes in their endeaToura to escape from the flames. Tb^ were chiefly

Protestants^ and tho maaRMHlms perpetrated by the insuigcut Irish, June 4, 179&.—
8br Mkkerd Miugnme,

SCULPTURE. Tho origin of this art cannot bo traced with any certainty. The inveo-

tion is given by some anciont vritevB to the Egyptians, and by others to the Greeks.

It is referred by some historians to 1020 B.O., and sculpture in marble to 872 &a
Pausanias refers the nearest approach to poiliMtion in tlie art to 660 &a According
to sacnxl history, Bezoleel and Aholiab, who built the tabernacle in the wildemeas,
and made all the vessels and ornaments, were the first architects and scu^tore of
repute, and their oxoellcncc is rcconled as the gift of God, Sxodm xrri- Dipaenaa
and Scyllis, statuaries at Crete, estabhshed a school at Sicyon. Pliny speaks of them
as being the first who sculptured marble and polished it ; all statues before their
time being of wood, 568 b.c. This, however, can only be foct so fiir as it relates to
the we>teni world ; for in the eastern countries the art wa-s known Ions; before.

Alexander gave Lysippus the sole right of making his fsUitues, 32t) ac. He left no
lees than 600 pieces, some of which were so hi^u^ "nJucd iu tiio ige of Augustus,
that they sold for their wei^rht in gold. Sailpturo never found any very distintniisht^d

followers aiuung tho Komuns, and in tho middle ages it fell into disuse. With the
revival of the sister art, painting, it revived olao; and Donato di Bardi, bom •!
Florence, A. P. l^is:^, was the earliest ]>rofcssor among tho modems. SculptOTO
rovived, imdur tho au^piuos of the Medici fiuuily, about 1460.

—

Abins Lokf/kt,
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fiCT'TAGE OR ESCTTAOE. Tli. Rcrvico of tho Bliicia is cithor ixncei-tain or cei-taia.

Escuxige uncertain u where the tenant by his tenure ia bound to follow his lord.

AnotlMr kind of «8Cttage vnoertain to called CSastleward, wliere the teoaat is bound to
defend a castle. EBcuago certain is where the tenant is sot at a certain sum of money,
to be paid in lieu of such uncertain services. The first tax levied in England to pay
an amy, 5 Hemy It, 1169.—CmpbL

8CYTHIA. The country aituata on the most northern pefli of Europe and A^ia, from
wliicli circumstiuico it ia (generally dcnominat<?d European antl Asiatic, The most
northern partii of Scythia were ujaiuliabitcd, ou account of tiiu extreme colJncsa of the

climate. The boundaries of Scythia were unknown to tho ancients, as no traveller

liad penetrated beyond the vast tracts of lands which lay at the north, cast, and west
ITie ScvthiaiiB made several ii-ruptious upon the more aouthcru provincta of Aaia,

Mpoeialfy B.O. 624, when they remained in possession of Asia Minor for twcnty-eig^t
years ; and wo find tliem at different periods extending their conqnests in Europe,
and pcneti-atiug as far as Kgypt. In tho hrst ceuluiioti after Chriat tliey invaded the
n*i»ii»i^ €iii|nm

SKA BATTLES, ANCIENT, and iv BRTTISH HTSTOBT. See Naval BatOa.

SEAL. See Great Sml of England, and Pririj Stal. Seals were not nnich in use with tho
Siixons ; but they eigucd pai-chmeutfi with the crosH, improsaioua of lead being affixed.

Sealing of deeds and writs was pract: * 1 n 1:1 Im ! .vD. 1048. Thece WM a mJ of
king ?^dwai-d'8 at Westminster, 1188. Until William I.'s time, tho name was written,

adding the bigti of the cross. Arms were then iutix>duced in seals. The m(wt ancient
IftftgliiA seal with arms on it is that of Richard I. Amulphus, earl of Flandora^ used
one about 940. Wax was first used, hung at the bottom of the deed, wrapped in

doth, riarchmeut, or tin, about 1213. Bealing-wax for letters was not brought into

general vae in Kngland ontil 1668.

SEAS, SOVEREIGNTT or the. The daim of England is of veiy andent date. Arthnr
was the first who assumed the sovereignty of tho seas for Britain, and Alfred after-

wards supported this right The sovereignty of England over the British seas wus
maintained by Selden, and measures were taken by government in consequence,
8 Charles L, 1633. The Dutch, after the death of Charles I., made some attempts to

obtain it, but were roughly treated by Blake and other admires. Russia and other
TOwers of the North, amed, to avoid a«ai«l^ 1780; agN^ 8t» Armed NmOrth
lity, and Flar;.

SECRETARY or STATE. The earliest authentic record ofa aecretaiy of state is in tho
reign of Henry ni., when John Maunsell is described as "fterafarwHt JVeiler* 1S53.—
liijnur. Towvds the close of Henry VITL's reign, two socretarica wore appointed

;

and upon the union with Scotland, Anne added a third, as secretary for Scotch
albiia : this appointment was afterwaida laid aside ; bat in the reign of Qeoige m.
the number was again increased to three, one for tho American department In 1782
this last was abolished by act of parUament ; and the appointments as at present sub-

sequently took place, the aecvetaries beinff now home, foreign, and colonies. When
thnv were but two Bccrctiries, one held tna porteftuilk of the Northern department,
oompiiaiug the Low Countrieu, Germany, Denmark, Sweden, Poland, liu^ia, kc. ; the
other, of the Southern department, including France, Switaerland, Italy, Spain, Porto*
gal, and Turkey; the afiairH of Ireland be1< T^^ii^g to the elder aeeiatBiyj both aeonteiiai
then equally directed the home affiurs.- /> aK«jn.

SECTS, RKIjIGIOUS. See them severally through the volume. The greatest vicLssitudo

of things is the viciasitade of secta True religion is built upon a rock ; all othera
are t<j».sed upon thf^ wnves of time.

—

BiKOn. As.suming the ]>npnlr\tion of the globo

to be one thouiiaud and hfty uiilliouB, the following divisiuu, witii rcicreuoe to tiicir

religioiia wnnhqt^ will appear.—Jf. JSalN, 1888.

JcwB 4,500,01)0
]
rdol8terB,4c,notprofi"ss!ngtho

ChristiAUS 22&,000,OUU JewUb, CbristUa, or \ldh»-

lUliRmetaiis .... lB6fiOSifiOf> \ meUn worship . 68B^^
The population of the whole earth may now bo tiiken at eh'vo'i liundrcd millions, and
the religious divisions may be supposed to bear a similar propoiiiou to each other.

—

WUmor JMeik Otea,

SEDAN CHAIRS. So called from Sedan, on tho Mouse, in France. Tho &rst Bocn in

England was in 1581. One was used in the reign of James L by the duke of Buck-

ingham, to the great indignation of the people, who exolaimed mtik he was employing
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his fellow-creatures to <lo tlie sorvico of beasts. Sedan chairs cnmc into fashion in

London in 1634, whon sir Francis Duncomb obt^ed the sole privil<^o to use, let,

and hire a oumbor of atidi covered chain for foorteon yeat& Thfly hecame in very
general use in 1C49.

SEDQMOOB, BATTLE or. In which the duke of Monmouth, who had risen in rebellion

on the aooeonoQ of James IL, wm completely defeated hy the royid army, July 5,

1686. The Juke, who was the natural son of Charles 11. by Lucy Walters, one of his

miatreese^ was made prisoner, having been found in the disguise of a peasant, lying

ai the hotfeom of a ditch, overcome with hunger, £Ditigue, and anxiety. He waa soon
ttftemardi beheaded.

SEDITION ACTS. Several acts under tlu.s name were pasftod in the roipi of George ITI

The memorable proclamatioa againat aediiioua whtinflB was poblisbed Maj, 1792.

The celebrated Seditioa Ml pamed December, 1795. SedMcm aedetiea were sa|»-

pressed by act, June, 1797. Tlio !<e*litious mecting^n and nn.'^cinblieti' bill }>aaBed

March 81, 1817. In Ireland, during the Boman Catholic and Keneal agitation, acta

or prodamationB againafe sedition and eeditiottB meetingB were pnblishea from time
to time until 1848, indiisive,

SEDUCTION. For this offence, the laws of this kingdom have provided no other piini^h-

meat than a pecuniary satisfiiction to the imured family. And even this satiatactioo

is only obtained by one of the quaintest fictions in the world ; the father brii^inig hii

action a^ninst the reducer for the loss of his dltitghtec^s seriioeB during her pvegiiniMj
and nurturing.

—

Puky's Moral Philosophy.

SEIDLITZ, BATTLE OF, IN Poland. Betwoeu the Poles struggling for independence
and thoir Rtaaaian opptsasom The Poles obtained the victory after a bloody conflict,

taking 4000 prisoners nnd seveml pieces of cannon. The killed and wonnded on 'hoih

sides amounted tu many thoutsaudH, April 10, 1831. This succet^ of the Poles was»

however, soon afterwards followed \tf rovcracs most dinstrons snd fiital to tihar
fiti-u^^do for liberty.

SELEUClDESk ERA of thb. It dates from the roign of Sdeucua Nicator, 311 years

and fbnr months b.cl It was need m Syria far many ycara, and frequently by the
Jews until the fifteenth cent\iry, and by Home Arabians to this day. The opinions of

authors are very much at variance as to the prcci-^e commencement of this ez%. To
reduce it to onr era (supposing it to begin Sept. 1, 812 aio.) Sttbtnct 811 yean and
four months.

SE3rTXC.\S, BATTLK of. One of the most bloody of the times in which it was fought,

between the Rl oors and liamii-cz II., king of Leon and the A8turia& More than
80,000 ofthe itifidels were slain, the dead lying in heilpa foit miles round. The SpantiA
historians swell the number of the killed to even a greater amoimt ; fought aj). 938.

SEJIPACH, BATTLE of. Between the Swiss and Leopold, duke of Austria. The
heroic Swiss, after prodigies of valom*, gained a great and memorable victory over the
duke, who waa slain, July 9, 1336. By thb battle they established the liberty of their
conntry ; and it is still annually commemorated with f,Teat Koleinnitv at Semj ach.

SEMPER EADEM. First adopted by queen Anne as the motto for the roval arms of
En^and, Dec. IS, 1702. It was suspected by many of the poIttidattB ofue day that
this motto was meant to denote her Jocobitism ; but this waa an injustice, wholly
diacountonaaced by her sabeequent conduct aa a queen. It ceased to be naed with
her reign.

SENESCHAL. A high officer of the royal household, and one of the most sndent titles

attached to those who commanded the armies of the kings of France, particularly of

the second and third race. In the reign of Philip I., 1059, the office of seneschal was
esteemed the highest place of trust under the Frandi evowi^ and aeents to hvw bees
much the same with our lord hi^^h stowaxd.

SEPTE^fEER. Tlie ninth month of the year, reckoned from January, and the seventh
frx>m March, whence ltd name, from acptimut, seventh. It become the ninth month
whoa January and February were added to tiie year by Numa, 71 3 aa The Bomn
penate would have given this month tlio name of Tiberius, but that emperor opposed
it ; Iho emperor liomitian gave it bin uwu name, Gormaiiiciis ; the senate under
Antoninna nas gave it that of Antoninus ; Commodus gavo it his sumanii^ Herenlvas;
cmd the en^aiw Tacitus his own nstt^ Tscit^ But these appellatioDS are «li guns
into diauae.
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SBU'halBRIiblBtRa. In liie Fk«nch reTohitMm » draadflil manacre took plam in "Puva.

The (lifTi^ront prisons were hrokeii open, .in<l all tlio htato prisoner's butchered, anu)nj?

them an ex-bishop, and nearly 100 oou juring prie«t8. Some acoounte state the
number of penons slain on this occasioii *t 1200^ oihm «l 4000. The agents ill this
clrea<lfiil slaughter of innocent victims were bvtiided wtib the name ofSeptembniersb
Sept. 2, 1792.—Hut. Prtnch Rnof.

SEPTENNIAX PARLIAMENTS. Edward 1. held but one parliament every two years.

In the 4th ICdward III. it was enacted, "that a parliament should be holdan every
year once." Tliis continued to be the statuto-law till 16 Cbaa XL, when an act was
passed for holdii^ of purliameuUi once in throe years at least ; but parliaments for

a longer period wan a year were held after Henry VIIL ascended the throne. The
Triennial Act was confirmed soon after the Revolution of 108S, by 6 Will, and Mary,
cap. 2. Triennial parliaments thence continued till the second year of George I.'s

reign, 1710, when, in eonsequence of the allegatioti that "a popish faction were
designinyj to renew the rolKllion within this kin<.'dom, and the report of an inva-sion

from abroad, it was enacted that the then parliament should continue for tieveu years."

TUB Septennial Act hee ever rinee been in foica Be9 PmUammlt,
8EFTUA0INT VRRSION of the BIBLE, made 277 b.c. Seventy-two translators were

shut up in thirty-six cells ; oach pair translated the whole ; and on subsequent com-
parison the thirty-six copies did not vary by a word or letter.

—

Juttin Martyr. St.

Jerome aflfrms they translated only the Pentateuch ; but St Justin and others aay
they translated the whole. Ptolemy gave theJewK about a million Htorbn;^ for a copy
of the Testament, and seventy translators half a milliou mure for the translation.

—

JioepKus. Finished in aerenty-two dajn.—fftwUU.

aERINQAPAT-VM. RATTLES of. The battle of Seringapatam, called also the bat lie of

Arikera, in which the British defeated Tippoo Saib» fouj^ht May 16, 1791. Uattlo, in
which the redonbts were etonned, and Tippoo wee raduoed by lord Gomwalli^ Feb. 6,

1792. After this capture, preliminari r- . .f j.Moe were signed, and Tippoo aerrecd to

cede one-half of Mysore, and to pay 3;i,OOU,0U0 of rupees (about 3,300,000^ sterling) to
England, and to give np to lord Corawwllie hie two eldeBt sons as hostages. In • new
war the Madras anny arrived before Seringapatam, April 5, 1799 ; it wxs joined 1 y
the Bombay army, April 14 ; and the place was stormed and carried by major-general
Baird, May 4, aame year. In this engagement Tippoo was killed. See /mm.

SERJEANTS-AT-LAW. These are pleaders from amongwhom the judges are ordinarily

chosen, and br way of eminence arc called Serjeants of the coif The judges, when
speaking to them, call them brothers. The seijeant's coif was originally a scuU-cap,

worn by knights under their helmeta. The eoif was introdneed b^ore 1269, snd
Wfvs u^ied toliiile the tonsure of nuch reno):?ade clertrymen as chose to remain advocates

in the secular courts, notwithstanding their prohibition by canon.

—

Biackttone, The
coif was at first a thin linen coyer gaoiered together in the form of a aknil or helmet»
the material bein^: aftorwanls changed into white »)])-. niul tlie form eventually into

a bkek patch at the top of the forensio wig, which is now the distinguishing mark of
the degree.

—

Fomf$ Liva of tie Judffei,

SERPENTS. The largest, the reo(nd of which is in some degree satisfactorily attested,

was that which disputed the passage of tho nmtv 1p I Vv Hegulus alonp the banks of
the Bagrada. It was 120 feet long, and had kille<i many of his soldicni. It was
destroyed by a battering-ram ; and ita skin was afterwards seen by Pliny in the Capitol

at Fomo.~ The American pa|>frK nViound ^-ith account-8 of sea-serpent.s, deemed
by U8 in England to bo fabulotis ; but a aca-serpent was cast on shore on the Oricney

Islands, which was fifty-five feet 1oqi^ snd the drenmliBrenee equsl to the girtii of sn
Orkney pony, 1808.

—

Phillips.

SERVANTS. An act laying a duty on male aervants was passed in 177&. This tax was
augmented in 1781, ef A tax on female servants was imposed in 1785 ; but this

latter act was rep<s\lod in 1792. Tlie tax on servants yii lded in \^?>0 about 2'<0,nOO/.

per annum ; in 1840 the revenue from it had CglUou to 201,4821 ; in 1850 it produced
about the same sum.

SESSIOX C'orRT.S. The sessions in England were appointed to be held quarterly,

2 Hen. V., 1413. Tlie times for holding these courts. were regulated lately by statute

1 WilL IV., 1831. Sue i^ttarUr S<Mion.<!. In Scotland, a court of t»tai!iion estab-

lished by James L, 1425. This coui-t wa-s put aside in 1502, but was re-constituted*

with loxds to preside^ in 1682. The kirk session in Seotlsnd consists of the minister
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tad eldem of each pariah. They iu pi inntend tho affairs of their own comnraziily m
rcligioue conccma, dotennine on maUeni of leaner scandal, dispeuaa the momj eol-

looted foi* tho poor, and manage what relatee to public wor^pt.

SETTLEMByr, ACT of. For secaring tho Hiiccession to the British throa* to tfw
exclusion of Roman Cotholii s, was paMsed 1 Will, uinl "Slury. 1RS9. Tlii.s name i> al-o

given to tho Btatittos 12 & 13 Will. III., by which the crown is limited to the preeeui
royal flunily, June 12, 1701. The Irish act ofaetUeiniDi was pa—od in IMS, Mftwm
repealed in 1^89. See Hanoverian Suaxsnon.

SEVENTH ] tAY HAPTTSTS. See article iSii*6a/frwiw. ft e.

SEVERUS'S WALL. This wall, built by the empeioi ikverus, extended aearlr aeventy-
four Roman milea^ from the mouth of tho Tyne on the east to Bowness on the Solwmj
Fritli 0)1 the west. 7t wm-^ of frreut hoi^^ht iuul thickjaea^ and ia nallnd hj flj^MiiUaB

"till' ^rcat^•^^t uloiy iA .St-s t-rus's rfigii," built A.D. 20'J.

SEVILLE, liu lapitiil uf Spain until I'hilip II. iiuallv o6tablished his court at M^Mlnd,
A.D. 1563. Thirt city is the nisp<ili» of the flunilaiaiia^ and the J^a of the Romans
The pevuc of S, ville between Kn^;l;uul, Fmnce, and SjMiin, and also a defensive* aUiance
to wLith Iloiiuiiil iKcedcd, m^^ucd Nov. 1721*. In tho late peninsular war. Senile
surrendered to the French, Fob. 1, 1810 ; and wait t^ikuu by aamnlt by tha Britidi and
Spaniards, after tho battle of Saliunom-a, Aug. 27, lhl2.

SEXTANT. Thia inBirumeut is used in the manner of a quadrant^ and contains si3ctj

degrees, or the aisth part of a drole; It ia for taking the aHltode of the ptanets, kc
Invented by the colebi-.ited Tyeho Bndie, at Aviju'sbur^h. in \^1>0.— Vin'e't Astroik.

The Arabian aatronomers under the Caliphs are said to have had a sextant of fiftj-oiiie

fiMi idiie induw ndiii% about AJk. 9M.^JaK«,

SHAKSPEARE^ OLOBE THBATRK. UsKwm. TUa renowned theatre was eitBatad
near tho spot still csdled Bjinlcfido, at tho commencement of the ITth ct-utun*.

Shakspeare was himself port proprietor ; here some of his plays were first produced,
and he httnw^lf performed in them. It was of a horeo-shoe form, pertly oorered iHth
thatch. After it w-.us licensed, the thateh took fire, through the negligent discharge

of a piece of ordnance, and the whole building was consumed. The house was
crowded to exoem to witnesa the pby of J7enry F///., but the andienoe escaped
unhurt This was the end of Sli.ik^j itt"- rmnMrxion with thistfieatra: itwaBreboflt
the followinf» year, much in the siui^o .-lUt ,

aljuut a.u. I'JUIj.

SHAKiSPEARES Jt'BILEE. On Sept. *>, 17'>9, and the two Kucceeding days, A jabOea^
eonducted by Oarrick, was celebrated at Stratford-upon-Avon, in honour of tiie great
poet of nature, and jpride and glory of tlin British nation. Thi.K ccrptnony verr much
engaged the pubhc uttcntiun. An entertainment uf ilio sauio name was performed
the suceeeding winter at I)nu7>1ane theatre mne^4wo ni^^it^ with great apphoaa^ to
cnjwded audiencPf*.- Butfrr.

BUAKSPEARE'S NATIVE PLACE, STUATroRD-crox-Avoji. Shakspcaxo was bom at
Stratford. April 8S, 1694, and died there on the anniversary of his natal day. 1619.
A project w.'u? originated in 182^ for tho erection of an edlfioo to hi.s memory in

the nature of a museum* cenotaph, or temple, but it failed ; another attempt to
honour Bhahspeere was made with better suoeesa in 18S6, and a Shakspeare fbetrval

was hold at Stratford. April 2S, 18;?^. In IS IT, a tiuniber of persons of «n.stinctiou

interested thomsolvos for the preservation of the house in which Shakspeare was
bom, Ihen actually set up for sale; tfiey hdd a meeting at the Thatcned-Honee
Tavern, London, .Aul^. 2f), in that year, and took measures for promoting a subscrii.ti<tu

set on foot by the Shakspearean Club at Stratford ; and a (KMumittee was appointed to
oarry out thehr object In the end, Sbakspeare's house was sold at Hia Auction Matt
in the city of London, where it was "knocked down" to tho Uidlad Crauaittee of
Loudon and Strntfonl for the larp^e siun of aOuO/., Sept. 16, 1847.

SHAMROCK. It is stud that tho shamrock iisod by the liish waa introduced by Piatric

M'Alpine, since called St. Patrick, as a simile of tho Trinity, A.n. 432. When he could
not make them understand him by words, he showed tlio Iri.Hh a stem of clover, or
trefoil, thereby exhibiting an ocular demonstration of the possibiHty of three tmiting

, into one, and one into three. The trefoil was denominated the fJtam'rcck, in contra-
distinction of Peter the trtir rock, a." represented by the Romish church.

—

Cfreiff. Ab
error ; shamrock is the Iruh name for threo-leavo<l grass.

—

Spenar. St, Patrick's day
iSBtiUkeptwithgreaAftBtiTityiBlralaadontfaairthofllMdi.
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SHEEP. They irare impoliticly exported from England to Spain, and, the breed being

thereby improved, pnxluced the fine Spanish wool, which proved detrimental to our
woollou uiauufucture, 8 Edw, IV., 1467.

—

Andenon. Their exportation prohibited on

f)ain of fine and imprisonment, 1522. Thu inimbur of sheep in the Uuitc<l Kingdom
las l>ecTt variously statcl—by some at 48,000,000, by others at 49,000,000, and by
more ut 00,000,000, in 1S40. The number must have progressively increased to the

pnnnfttiBM^1860.

S^LBUHNE ADMINTSTHATION. The earl of Shelbiime faftcnvards martiTioiw of

Laoadowne) became lirst lord of the treaj^nr* on the death of the marc^uces of
PrtwIringiMmt^ July, 1782 ; right hon. WiUiam Vvi, chancellor of the exchequer ; lord

(aflerwards earl) Camden, president of the cotincil ; duke of Grafton, privy seal;

Thomas, lord Qrautham, home, and right hon. Thomas Townshend, foreign, tsecrutariee

;

viscount Keppel, admiralty ; duke <tf Richmond, ordnance
;
right hon. Henry Duiida%

Isi^ac Tkrr6, sir George Yongc, &c. Lord Tlmrlow, lord chancellor. This niinistry

terminated, on the fonaation of the celebrated " CotUition" administration, {which »ee)

April, 1788.

SHERIl^'F, AKD HIGH SHERIFF. Tlic office of sheriff is from Mire-rew, governor of a
shire or county. London had its sheril& prior to William L's reign ; but some say
that sheriffs were first nominated for every county in Euglaud by William in 1079.

According to other histfjriniis, Heniy Comhil and Richard Reynere were the first

sheri^ of London, 1 Rich. I., 1189. The nomination of sherifis according to the

present mode took place in 1461.

—

SUnce. Anciently sheriff were here^tary in

Scotland, and in some Engliah coimtioa, 08 Westmoreland. The shcrl& of Dublin
(first callod bailifia) were appointed in 1308 ; and obtained the name of sheriff by an
incorporation of EdwwrdVL, 1548. Thirty-fiTeafaeriffs were fined, and elflvea excused,

m<ai»jen,nihmi^me99^cttU»SoxIdmdcn,VriL See JSntlj^&ti

SHERIFFMUTR, BATTLE of. Between the royal army vmder the duke of Argyle, and
the Scotch rebel forces who favoured the Fretonder (the chevalier de St. Geoige^ son
of James IL), oommanded by tiie e«ri of Msr ; the iosuriBralB were defisated, sad
several poi-wonw of nink were takcu prisoners. Tho battle wa.s fought on the very day
on which the r«bel forceps in tho same cause wcro defeated at IVeston, Nov. Vl, 1715.

SHILLING. The value of the ancient Saxon coin of this name was five pence, but it was
roduoed to four pence sixmt a centafy before the Conquest Alter the Ck>uquest» the
French mdidtu of twelve pence, in use atnon^' tho Normans, wa."} called ihiUing. The true

Ei^gliah shilling was first coined, but in small quantity, 18 Uen. Vll., 1503.

—

Dr. KtUy.
hi ISOfib—.MAop Meetwood. A peculiar shiUin^ value nine pence, but to be current at

twelve, was struck in Ireland, 1560; and a lar^c but ver}' hnac coinage in England for

the service of Ireland, 1598. MUlod shilling waw coined 13 Cha^?. II., 1662. See Coint.

SHIP-BUILDIXG. Tho art is attributed to the Egjrptians, aa the first inventors ; the
flxstehip (probably a galley) being brought from E2gypt to ( Ireoce by Dauau.H. 1486
B.c,~Blair. The first double-decked ship was built by the Tyrian."*, 786 B.C. Loi'jht.

The first double-decked one built in England was of lOOU totui burtheu, by order of

Henry YIL, 1509; it wts called the Great J3arry;and cost 14,000^.—£^o»y. 13ofore

tluH time, 24-gun ships were the largest in our navy, and these hatl no port holes, the
^uus being ou tho upper-decks only. Port-holesi and other impi-uvcmoutii were
mvented by Deschorgos, a French builder at Brest, in the reign of Louis XII., about
160'^ Ship-building Wim treated as a koictico by Hn«tc, T'l'>^. A 74 'nvu ship

was pui upon the stocks at V an Diemon's Laud, to ho tdiuailiud with indiu-rubber,

1829. 89b Ntujfvtii Steam VemU,

SHIPPING or THE UNITED KINGDOM. Shipping was first registered in tho river

Thames in 1786; and throughout the empire in 1787. In the middle of tho 18th
century, the shipping of England was but half a milHon of tons—less than London
nov* In 1880» the mtmber of ships in the British empire wss 22,78&

MUMBIB QW THBIU BMnTBRXD JX tHM BBXasa JBMFIBB OB JAM» I, 18i0.

Country, Vexsrf^. T':n<. J^m^n,

KnK\nnA 15,8;Jo . . l,!ts.i.r,."> . . ln,SAa
Boutland 3^H18 . . 87H.VM . ^.tMO
IreUud 1,88» . . lt?J,2SU . . 11,288
GiKTHsev, Jer- V ind l&B • 633 ., . :»,«;)o . , , 4,478
British plaaUUoun . . . 9fla . 4&7,7W . ttyOaO

The number of ToaMls regiBtered in all the ports of Giwt Bcitalu end Inland, on
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Jau. 1, 1848, was: in Oroiit Britain, sailinp^ vessels, 771 fi, of a tonnapc tinder 5^*

ftmountiug to 223,835 ton«; aUjvu 5u tuus, i;i,4£>U, witU a tuuua^c of 2,64'^,^^7.

StMin easels, under 50 tone, 433, tonnage, 10,376; above 60 tons, 491. Ujui^e,
lori !"-" Irriand : sailing voflsela uinlor 50 ton^. 107.'>, tonnag^c. 30.717: aix-'Te

60 tous, 114U, tonnage, 211,072; stoiuu vcii>i^-lt<, under &U Umti, 12, U>ti£La^a, 417.

above 50 tons, 92, tomuge, 23,850. Isles of Guernsey, Jersey, and Mut : sailing

vo«»p!f uri.ltT iin tons, 442. tonnage, 10,398 ; above tons, 344; taaoi^ ISU^ ;

steam vctiJHjiij midcr .""'U touh, 1 ; above 50 tons, 4,

—

OJidal Ilttunu.

jSHiP-MONEY. It waa firtt lovied a.d. 1007, and caiuied groiit cuumiotiouii. Tma
impost being illegally levied by Charles I., in 1634, led to the Revolution. H«
asBessefl London in seven ships, of 4000 tons, and 1560 men; Yorksliire in two «hip<^

of 600 tons, or 12,0002. ; Bristol in one ijhip of 100 tons ; Louciudure in one ship of
400 took The trial of the patriot Hainpden for reftxring to pay tho tax, which he «£
first solely opposed, tofik place in 1638. Ship-money was included in a reiir^> c-f

grieranoea in 1641. Uampdou received a wound in a skirmiah with prince Kuperc^

and died Jnna 84, 1648.

8HIPWBECX& Sea artiole Fneb ^Sk^pfAtff.

8HIKT. This now almost universal garment in tstiid to liavc been first gcncrallj- worn in

the west of Europe early in tha eighth century.

—

I>u Frtamji. Woollen ahirtawwe oomr
monly worn in England until eoout tiia 88fh <^ Hen. UL, IftSS^ when Uaaiir bnt of
a coarse kind (fine coming at this period from al»oed)| ma tm/L manufiMilm»d in

Knglnnd by Flemish artisans.

—

SUmu.

SHOI*-S. Among the Jowh they were made of Ictitlicr, linen, nipb, or -wood. Moons
were worn as omaiuuntw in tlieir bhuw Ly the JcHLtih wumeu.

—

haiaJt, iii. lb. Amoug
the Chreeks shoes were of variooa kinds. Pythagonui would have hia diadples wear
shoes made of llic luu k of Ireefl ; probably, tliat tliov niii,dit not "wear whrit \r*^re

uinde of the ekiuH of uiiiiiiul^, ii-s tht-y refnuued from the u^e of erytliiiig ^t:l^ h

Ufa Sandals wore wont by women of distinction. The Romania wore an i\-'r\

crescent on their hhoe« : and Calit^vila u oi t> bin enriched with precious stones.

Indianb, like the Eg^ptuius, wore sboes uuuie of the haxk. of the papyniti. lu
Eughmd the people had an extravagant way of adoctiing their feet ; they wore the
lifiikh oi' }ii)iiitf of their sliiH'ti M h>n^', that they cncunibered themselves in walking,
and were forced to tie tli«m up to tbtiir kuecti ; the tiue gentlemen fastened theirs

with ohiuus of silver, or aUver gilt, and others with laces. This custom was in vugua
from A.D, 1462, but was prohibited, on tho forfeiture of 20*. and on pain of boing
curticd by the cloi^^', 7 Edw. i V., 14G7. Sec Drtta. Shoes^ as at present worn, were
introduoad about\^ The bookie was not naed till IW^j^StrnM : Mortimer,

SHOP-TAX. The act by which a tax was levied upon retail shops was passed in 1785;
but it caused so great a commotion, ^iorticulfiily in London, that it was decTTied

expediout to repeal it in 1789. The statute whurebv tihop-UfUng was mode u feiuny,

without benefit of clergy, wis paaied 10 and 11 ^ilL m., 1689. TUa atateta hea
been repealed. See Actt.

SHORE, JANE The celebrated miatreea of Edward IV., and afterwards of lonl Hast-

ings. She makes a prominent feature in Bngliah history, and is memorable for the
bi^uty of her person and her misfoi-iimos. Jane Shore atoned for the immorality of
her conduct, in her oonnexiou with the licentiouB Edward, and with Hastings, by a
public penance In 1488. She waa afterwaida confined in Ludgnte, but upon die
petition of Thomas Hynioro, who agreed to marry her, king Richard III., in 14S4,

restored her to liberty, and sir Thomas More mentions having seen her; whioh oontra-
diota the story of her having perished by himger.—//ar^n MSS.

«SHORT-LIVED " ADMINKTRATION. The administration of the right hon. William
Pulteney» earl of Bath, so called from its liaving expii^cd two days afler ita partial

formation : on this iiccount it was called also^ in derision, tho " Long-lived Admioia-
tration." The few members of it were : the earl of Bath, lord Carlisle, lord Winchil*

SCO, and lord Orenvillo. It was commenced Febi 10» and waa diflBohred Feb. 12, 1748.
See Bath, Earl of ; His A dminitiration.

SUKl^WSaURY, BATTLE op. Between the royal army of Honry IV. and tho army of

the nobles, led bv Percy (sumamed Hotspur), son of the duko of Northumbcikud,
who had oonspifed to dethione Benvy. Euh amy oooaiated of about 12,000 man.



SHR SIC

and the engagomout was most bloo^ly. TTcnry was seen everywhere in the thickest
of the fight ; while his valiant son, wLo was afterwards the renowned conqueror of
France, fought by his side, and though wounded in the &oe by an arrow, attll kept
the field, and performed astonishing acts of valour. On the other side, the daring
Hotspur supported the renown he had actiuired in many bloody engagenienta, and
•erywhete sought out the l^ig as a noble object of his vengeaaoe. 2800 gentlemen
were slain, and about fiOOO private men. The death of Hotspur by an unknown hand
^cided the fortune of the day, and gave the victory to the king, July 21, 1403.

—

SHROPSHIRE, BATTLE w. In wUeh the Britons wnre completely mihjugated, and
Caractacus, tlie renowned king of the Silures, became, through the treaeliery of the

queen of the Briganti, a prisoner to the Romans, a.d. 51. While Caractacus waa
being led through B<uiie, his eyes were daided by the splendeom llist somunded
him. " Alivs !

** he cried, *' how is it possible that a people j^osseascd of Kueh magnifi-

cence at home could mvj me an humble cotta^^ in Britain
!
" The emoeror was

aflbeted with tiie Britt baro*» in]«foniiiie% and won hj his addnBi. Ha oidored
him to bo undttined upon the ipo4> tod aet at Ubert]r wiw the vest of iba oaptiTBa.—
Ooldimith.

SHROVE TUESDAY. In the season of Lent, after the people had made confcsj^ion,

according to the discipline of the ancient Church, they were permitted to iudulgc in
festive amusements, sdthough not allowed to partake of any repast beyond the usual
substitutes for fiesh ; and hence arose the custom yet preserved of eating pancakes
and fritters at Shrovetide, the Greek Christians eating c^s, milk, &c. during the first

week of Lent. On these days of authorised indulgence the most wanton recreations

were tolerated, provided a due regard was paid to the abstinence commanded by the
Church ; and from this origin sprang the Carnival. On Shrove Tuesday the people
in every parish throughout England formerly confessed Uieir sins ; and the parish
bell for the purpose was rung at ten o'clock. In several ancient parishes the custom
yet prevails of tinging the bell, and obtains in London the name of pancako-beU.
ObaerTod aa a featiTCl befiiva 14801

SIBYLS. The Sibylla were certain women inspired by heaven, who flourished in differ-

ent parts of the world. Their number is imknown. Plato speaks of one, others of
two> Pliny of throe, ..Clian of four, and Varro of ten ; an opinion which is universally

adopted by the learned. An Erythrean sibyl is said to have offered to Tarquin IL
nine books containing the Roman destinies, denumding for them 800 pieces of gold.

He denied her, whereupon the sibyl threw throe of them into the fire, and asked the
same price for the other six, which being still denied, she burned three more, and
again demanded the same sum for those that remained ; when Tarquin, conferring

with the pontifEi, was advised to buy them. Two magistn^ were created to consult
them on all oocaaioni^ Ml B.a

SICILY. See Nnpht. The ancient inhabitants of this island were the Sicani, a people

of %ain, and Etruscans* who came hither from Italy, 1294 B.C. A second colony,
onder Siculna, arrived 80 yean before the deetniction of Trov, 1264 B.a

—

LmfftO,
The PbuMilcian.'i and Greolw settled some colonies here, and at Imt the Cai-th.'ignnans

became masters of the whole island, till they were diHftotiaessed of it by the Romans
in the Punic wars. Some authota suppoee that Sicily was originally joined to the
continent, and that it w;ia separated from Italy by an earthquake^ and that ttiO ittaits

of the Cliarybdis were formed.

—

JuM%n; Livy.

Arrivjil i f rir«w<t.— ^rtrnwr . . liX. 1186
IIl> puts out tliL' i yc or I'oIjphSDlllS . . 1186
Syiftrusi' (uuiiUed.

—

EHiiehiuM , . . 732
Gi'la fi'imded.

—

Tltueifdides . , . 713
Arrival of the Mesnenians . . . . 668
ftmlaris, tyrant of AKrigontnak, pat to

death. Bee Braten BuU . . . 652
Hippocrates becoraea tyrant ofGets « . 406
Law uf PcUliani instituted . . . 4S6
Reifni of Dionyslua 406
OfliBod«d with the frMdom of Um pbDo-
soplwr Plato, the ^fnuit sails Urn Ant a
fAKft^SOmUsf 886

Usto rMUuroed bv bia frumdji . . 886
Damon and Pjtliusfloaflih. BesDasMa
awli^fat M

The swav ofDiBoleoia . . • b.c. 346
UsurpHti. ii of AgBtJhodBS . . . .317
Defi'.it of Hiiniilfar . . , . . 309
Pillftfje of tilt' Uuiplea of Lcpari . . 804
The Kornan.« arrive In Sicily . . . 'iM
Agri(r(;ntnni taken by the Komana . . 262
Palenno besieged by the Komana . . 2S4
Archimedes flourishes .... 236
Tht> Hnm»n» tnkc^ Syracuse, and make all

Sicily 11 (iroviiice . . ... 21'J

The ae'nrile war began.—Xiiiw • • • 136
• •••••
Conqoeied bgr the Sanesas . a d, 821
[They made Falenao the capital, and the

Standard of MshOBist tnnmpbsd ftr

100 years.]
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SICILT, continwd.

They
Roger I., son of Tanered, who taVcs the

title of count of Sicily a .i>. 1060
RoK^r II., Hull vif tlu- iiNivr-namcd, unites

Sicily witli Napli'ii, aiid is cn.>wu«d
kiii^,' of the T« t) Sidlios . 1130

Charl. s i>i' Aiijini, brother t» Si. I^ouis,

kiiik' I'f Francf, coihiiuth Nuplcs and
Si<-ily, (ieiH)Ki's tlie Noniuiii i>rinc*s,

ami makes him self kiii;^ . . . 12G6
The I'reiK h tuicoiuiii;; liated by tile Sici-

li:ins. a j;riier>il inassuciv of tlie iii-

Tadcrs talitsti pl tce, uim Freudiaiati
only escaping, i^ee Sicilian Vespert . U8B

In the same year, Sicily is seized by a
fleet sent by the kings of Arragon, in
Spain; but Naplea remains t<) the
house of Anjon, which expln s . . . 1S82

Jam, the late aovereign, having left btr
ertrrn to Lonii, dnke of Anjou, hia
pnteailoM «ra fHditad Iit ClmlM
Donuuo, cooafai of Jaiw, who aaoeada
the throne 1386

Alphonsus, king of Arragon, talces pos-
maion of Nattles 1458

Tbfi kinifdom of NapIeH and Sicily united
t« tlie tip!uiish iiionarciiy . . loOl

The lyninuy <>{ the SimniurtlH causes an
insurrection, e\' it. ] by Mrtsaniello, a
fisbcnnan. wlin, m niteeii days, raises
two hundred tliousand men . . . 1647

Henry dukt: wf Uuiitc, taking advanta^re
of these commotions, procures liiinself

in he pmclnimed Uag: but Is, in a few
days. deiiverediq»l»ai«8v«tn«rdi bf
hia adIiereaU . « • . • 1647

Ceded to yieior, duke of Sarof, by the
treaty of Utrr-cl It .... a.h.

Coded by him to tlic emperor ( liarlt;!, V" I .

Sardinia N'iug f,nvea to Lini as .la

equivaltitit

Tlie Spaniards having made tliems*

nift-StfirH of both kinj;doins, ("liarles. s mi

ol till king of Spain, Hscvnds th»- tliT'iip,

witli tlie ancient titlii renewed, uf Liii^
«f the Two Sicilies.....

Onler of St. Jaiiuarius instituted by king
Cliarles .......

The ttiroue of Spain, becoming vacant,
Charles, who is heir, racates the thron«
of the Two Sicilies in favour of his bro-
ther Ferdinand, agreealilj to treaty

DroadfU Mrtbqiukie at M«HiB«, in Si>

ins

cily, viddi detttujr* 4IMXI0
NuiiiM pretenred mm urn ]

Fnoeb br tte BfUbb
dnlnlNdioB . .

Tlal«Bt«MtlMia«k»itt fha
ofNaplM

power of tlM

The Praoeb InTade Naples, depooa kla*
Ferdinand IV,, and give the crown of
the Two Sicilies to Joaepb Baooaparte,
lirofher to ttn rr.jXTor of the Krv'iicli

Jo:icliini Mar.u raised to thtt tLxuQU
N-i-1 . . .

Ferilinaiid restored •
. . . .

Ineffectual attempt of tlie Sicilians to
limit the royal prerogatiTe, causing
much bloodahad at PUenno
towns ....

[For the details of the rec»^nt in.*i

(Uut Of iaiB4) OM Jhpki.}

ISQt

1*«S

KIMOB OF THE TWO BtCIUBB.

ttlBi Victor Aniftileus, duke of Savoy; lie

resided it to the emperor Charles
VI , in 1718^ and got Sardinia in Iteo
uf it.

1718. Charles VI., emperor.
1734. Charles, second mm to the kiii^ of Spain,

n'si>:ned in 17.'i9.

17S0. Ferdinand IV., third son of the tomer

Huonaparto.
bt; waji shot, i>ct<>l»cr 13,

IPsry;. .Tosepli Nn;.
'

itilW. Joachim Mil
181;.

1816. Ferdiniiiiii i.: formerly PerJin.-iril IV,
of Naples, and inttsnnediatt i >- Ferdi-
nand III. i^Sidlv: now of tt« UntMd
Kingdom efUiaTm I

1826. Fraasia L
1680. MiMiidIt,H«r.&

SldUAK VESPERS. T^MmmnovMemamaenot^VrmAmSua^^
name, commenced at Palermo, March 30, 12S2. Tho Frcuch had Ix-coino hateful to

the Siciliana, and a conspiracy against Charles of Anjou was already ripe, when the

following occurrence led to develop and accomplish it On Easter Monday, the chief

conspirators hod assembled at Palermo; and while the French were engaged in

fiBStivities, a Sicilian bride happened to poss by with her train. She was observed by
one Drochct, a Frenchman, who, advancing towards her, began to use her rudely,

under pretence of searching for arma. A young Sicilian, exasperated at thia affiroott

stabbed him with his otsTi sword ; and a tumult ensuing, 200 French were infftanth

murdered. The enraged populace now ran through the city, crying out " Let ibe

French dio ! " and, wiUiout distinction of rank, age, or sex, they slaughtered aU of

that nation they cotild find, to tho numlxr of 8000. K\ en such tia had flod to tie

churches fovLud uu ttunctuury there—the massacre became guuural throughout the

idand*

8ID0N, IN Stria. Capture of this town ftom the pacha of Egypt by the troops of th»

Sultan and of his ;dlies, assisted by some ships of tho British squadron, under admiral

the hon. sir Robert Stopford and commodore Charles Napier, Sepi 27, 1840. Hwe
were fovod. kige qxiontities of ammimition and stores. The capture of Aero and the

operations conncctoil with it on tho coa.it of Syria, wore effertod hv tho BritUtfleel
imder therio commaudurs at the same time. See articles Syria imd TurJccy.

SI£a£S, MEMORABLE. Azoth, which was besieged by Psammitichua the Fowed^,
held Dot for iniiBfeeen jeat&r—IMiP. B bald oat ftr timty nino yearai^-iflk«i*a
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Tliis \va« tho longest 8icgc recorded in the annals of antiquity. Tlic siege of Troy
was the moife celebrated, and occupied ten yeank 1184 b,o. The following are the

principal and moat tnemov^e sieges ainoe 1^ twcollli century

Atn, IIM, nW, hp Bmema-
parte; tie§e rmmd ^fter
00 dajft, open tmtAea,

Algeslras, 1341.

Aliicn, 1681 ; SmA uemh

gkuer named JtemmftSlB.
AfiuBMf, 1573.

Almeida Aug. 27, 1810.
Amiona, 1607.
Ancona, 1799.
Angonlemc, 1345.

AntwfiT. l-^"6. Cm <^ *«•-

frrii'il iii/icAtAM, 1688y 1565,
'l7i>t;. 17112, lbl4.

Arras. 1414.
Ath. 1715.

Avij,ii.>ii.

A7."tT, I7:«i.

BfcHajoz, Mnrch 11, 1 fill. /;--

tirifil hy lord \\'rlliitiji'»i,

in Mty ; hut xi'if r<»t.»'i/.

Aipiin t" Jtitf ; ritinril

Jntif '^. J ik'n hy r.ioih'ilr'

on til' uitjki of April (J, IHri.

Ilagdad. I'.MH.
'

B«Dgiil<>n?, March 6, 1791.
B&rccloiia, l(i»7, 1714.
Bajronn*, 1151.

Il«auv!ils, 1171'.

Ik'lffrado. 1 »:«), 14.V>,

ItSMK, 1717, 1-:©, 1789.

n«li<-|,'HrUe, 1793, 1794.
Itelle-lEle, April 7, 1761.
Bergcn-op-ZoonL IfiBg^

1747, 1814.

Berwiek, 1298.
PewacoBi 1068^ 1674.
BetbUM, 1710.

Boi*-le-Duc 1608, 1794.
BokwiM, ISU, 17W.
Boinniel; the invtiMtm «f fiU
tm*H yeay, 1794.

Bonlfario, 1553.

Bonn, 1587, l»iK9, 17^3.

Bonii-aiix, 1451, IftM.

Iloiirliain, \^y\ 1711.
iloulnini*?, l.'>4.'>.

nnuinaii. 1744, IROQ.

Ilrt'da, 1MX». IJii"). 17!M.

nrvscia, 151J, WMX, 1790.

HrvAlau, .liiu. s, lHo7.

Hrisac, IfiSs, ITia.

BnisiHcls, i<;;r., i7 W.
Ruda, 1526, 1.V41, ir>H»5.

Burton, Hcpt. 19 to Orf. 22.

1H12; r.n «-.('. Th' /V^nrA
in their retreat blew up tff

workii, .liine Ui» 1818.
Tidlx, IHl'J.

« .1.11, l.m 1450.

Cal&ia, 1347, {nriti»h hixto-

rimt 4fffirm tknt ennnrm

Wfre U»e'l at Crtsay, VMit,

mdhevf in 1347. F&nt u.ir<i

h^e in V.\i^.—liiyntMM'h FOO.)
l.V>8, 1506.

Calvi. 17W.
Campo-Maynr, Mar. iS, 1811.

1521,

1688,

Candia ; the largest

known in Europe m
tkt I^riL Um,

Capaa, UOl.
CartliafeBa,lTO0L
CMttUoo, 1481^ 1888.
C«nta,179(l.
diaku, 1189L

thai

Cbarterol, 1678^
1736, 1794.

Cfaartre^ 1668, 1601.

Ctmfm, Maicb 91^ 1808.
OtMrtmtfg, 14S0.
Cbindlla. Oct. 80^1811.
Cludad Rodrigo^ 1706: July

10, 1810; Jan. 19, 1818.
Colbert. 1760, 1807.
C'olclic -t. r, 1G45.

Compii>)<iie {Joan of Are),
14.10.

Cond.;, 1676, 1792, 1794.
Toni, K591, 1744.

Constantinople, 1453.
('••(N'nhiipn, 1700^ 1801,1807.
Corfu, 1715.

( iirtnty. 1.10^ <lMf., 178L
< T.\r-\yr, 1772.

• "n-iiiona, 17<*2.

I):intzir. 17.M. 1793, 1807, 1813
to .Fan. 12. 1S14.

!)iMi<liTniondi*, 1667.
l»ol,'. itvis, 1674,
l»oiiay, 1710.

Dover, 121B.
I>r<^sd<>n, 1745.1818.
L>n>hMieda. 1648.

Dnt.lin. l.'ioii.

Dunkirk. ltU)>, 1798.

K.linburK'li. liiiKl.

KiK'iH riin, 19, 1811.

Flu.shinj;, Auk- 15, 1809.
F'ontcnoy, 1242.

Fredcricksbal; Ckorlea XIL

FrederldutelDt Aoc. 18^ 1814.
Fame*, 1678, 1744, 1798.
Owta, 14.S3, 1707, 1784, 1788,

July, 1806, 1816.

Genoa, 1747, 1800.

Oerona, Dee. 10. 1800.

Obent. 1676^ 170a
Gibraltar, 1704, 1770 (S«e

Gltrraltar), 17Ha.

Olatx, 1742, IW.
GottinKcn, 17(X».

(Jravf^ lfi02, lt;71, 17D4.
I. ; i \

. iiiu'K, 1644.

<.i ll'.M. 1492.

f.r.iiimr.ii, 15'«M878,1705>.
CuastMlU, 1702.

Ciii ldn-H, lfL-t7. 1640, 1768.
Haorl. m, l.'i72, 1673.
Ham, 1411.

llarfl.Mir, 1415. 1450.
Hi-idolIxTu', I'VsS.

II. riit, .hiiu- '.'S, 1838.

Iliininp'n. 1*^15.

Isniael; thf turreilf** Sutror-

rt'tc hutch' rrii 3»^,000 iwn,
thr hrave garruon, and 6000
\t<rmm, im eeU hbad, Dae. 88,
175)0.

Kt'lil. 17.%3. 1796.
Landau, 17(^2, tt »eq^ 1713,

17S>2. and 1793.

Landrcds, 1543, 1712.
Laon, 991, 1504.

Leipaie, 1637 «f »eq., 1813.

LemberK. 1704,
I^rida, 1647, 1707, 1807.
I„«yden, 1874.

LteKC, 146R, 1709.

Llllo, 1667, 1706, 1T8S
Ltllo, 1747.

Umerick, 1661, 1601.

Londoodeny, 1080.
LoalabouiK iraS.
L]roa%17W.
HaMtr Yem-itriebt, 1870^ 1673.
ban firH ttma into

1676, 1743, 1794.

Mat^leburg, 1631, 1808.
Malaga, 1487.

Malta, 156i, 1708, 18OO1.

Mantua, 1734, 1797, 1798.
Man««illea, 1644.
.Mentz, by CkarUt F., 188^

liVO. iTmftf'q^ 1797.
Me 1 1 Ml, 112H, 1,V>1».

.Ml- II in, 170*;, 1744.

Mi<|iiini.-n/.a •JunpS^tSUlL
Messinn. r,»2, 1719.
Metz, l.V)2.

M. 7.i. n s, 1521.

.Middli-biirK. 1572.

.Moiis. 1572. 1691, 1700, 1746,
17H2. 17114.

M..nfar;;is. 1127.

MontntibHii. liVJl.

.Montevideo, .Inii. 18<1«.

Moth'-; thf Frriich, imifjht hg

n J/r. MuiUr, an ku'/lisk

ent/infrr, fir*t pructixnt tkt

art of throu-imi slifll.t, 1684.
Murvlcdn., (lit. 25, IHll.

Namnr, um, 1746, 1788.

Naples, l.'Wl, 1435, 1804, 1887,

1792, 1799, 1806.

Nice, 1706.

Nieuport, 174S» 1704.
Oltvenaa, Jan. SS, 1811.

Olmutm^lSS,
Orleana,14Mkl668.
Ottend, 1701, 1706, 1748.
Ondenard^ 1768, 1746.
I'adna, 1600.
Pani|tciuna, Oct. 81, 1813.
Haria, 1429, 1486^ 1884.
Parma, 124a
I'iivia. 1525, 1655. 1796.

IVrpignan, 1.V42, 1642.

I'hlMpville, 15-K.

FhilipsbufB. 1«M4, ma, ItSB,

Jir.it fsp-rimrnt of firing

arlitUry rt-nV'vA'f, 1734,

1795.

riatUbiirg, i^pt. 11, 1814.

Pondlcherr>', 174H, 1792.

Prntrtit', 1741. 1743, 1744.

Qiicsiioy, 1794.

Keiincs, 1.157.

RhcimH, l.Yrf«.

Kh.Hl.'s, 1522.

Ripa, 1700, 1710.

K.xli.n.', 1573, 1627.

Uoiiif. 1.'.27, 1798, 1H49.

Hornori'ritin : nrtiUrry firitx

in n'-ifrn.— VoI.r.MUK,
Ro-ia-i, ir,4.5. 1795, 180B.
iloiK-n, 1449, 1562, 1601.
Roxlnir^h, 1460.

8t .Sfl)a!»tlan. fV^tinaUly de-

fended by (A« French till

Gen. Oraham ordered the

jfunt to be JLrtd upon the emr-

tain over the men'e heads as

they advanced to the breach,

8«pt 8, 1813.

Baiamaiiea, Joaa 87, 1818.
8alldmr]r*U4D.
BaiagMM. 1710^ 1808.
8avenM^l87A.
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SIEUES, MEMOlUliLE, ccmtinmd.

BchwwUiiltit : KKpn4me»t i Temetvftr, 1710.

|0 reduet a/ortrrdn fcy Kfiriti'j-

vm, mi.
Sdo (fee &ra<«»\lfltt.
8crint;ii|>nUiit, 1/90.

SiDuleiMko, 1611.

BuUmoiu, lil4.
Stnlcond; the Mythrni n/

Vtrmpima r^l-hot balls Jirtt

T;it ila, l«n.
'I'arniguuft, May 1813.

ThtooTlll«, 164*, ITW.
Ttwro, 170B.
TfaouAct, Mm. 17M.
Tortom. Jw. I. tttl.
Toulon, 17OT» ITtt.
TonlooMS, 1917.
ToumAj. l.-MO,lSI»,tWl,1667,

17(fO, (UiU wtiit the b«wt de-
fencfl fv«fr dniwn fri»ni oo<Jii-

U>nnlnt!8). 17«, 17!M.

Trcvcd, 1(>75.

TunK rro, l.V».

Turin. iCAi*, 1700, tnO.
L'rbluo, 17W.

Vnknda, Dec. 2S. Ifill.

YaktM^eiuUML 1877, 17M.
VaniK*, 184S.

Yerdoik 17M.

W«^IUM, 1460.

X«tlTa,170^
xcn-A, vaat
Ypre«, I84II. 1744, ITM.
/.urich, 1M4.
Zuli'bcn, 1572, 158S.

SIERRA LEONE. DiMXTrered in a.d. 1460. In 1786, London nrarmed wilh ftw
ne^Tocs living in idleiicjss and want; ami 400 of them, T\itli C<<^ whites, inotjtJy women
of \md chanicter and in ill health, were sent out to Sien-a LeoQ^ ftt the chaxgc of

frovemment, to form a Bettlement, Dea 9, 1766. Th« Mttl^ent attacked hf the
FreiK-h, SepUiinl>cr. 1794 : by the natives, Fehruary, 1802. Sir Charles Uacaryij, llie

f'ovonior of the colony, uniiilcred by the Asliantpc chirf. Jan. 21, 1824.

81liX.\l,S. In the hintoiy of the l*uiiic ware I'olybiuii ;Uhuk'j5 to this moiie of com-
iimiiication. In the naval Occurrences of modern Kurope, mention is early mada of
hignalK. Kli/:il - t}! hatl in8truetionH ilniwn up foi tlu' a'liulral and ^ncral of the

cx[»edition ti> Cmiiz, to be aimounced to the fleet iu a curtsiin latitude ; it wa* on thi*

occnxion that wo meet with the fint aet of MgnaLs and orders to the commanUcrH of

tli>' 1 jigliHh fleet. SigualH. nf^ n KvstoTti. wpto uaed in the navy, invented by the dnke
ot York, aderwai'Us Juxaca II., Ititio.

—

Outhric

SILK. Wrought nlk wbb brought from Petirfa to Oi«ece, 825 ilo. Known at Rome in

TiberiuiAH time, when a law passed in the senate prohibiting tlio u^o of i-lato cif iii.\.*t

gold, and alao forbidding men to debase tbemselvee woariug silk, fit ouljr Um
women. Heliogabelua fint wore a pinnent of Bilk, kji. &0i ffilk was at ftnt of tbe
Banio value with pold, weight for weight, am! was tl»(ni;:ht to grow in the same manner
as cotton on treee. Silk-worms were brought from India to Europe in the sixth

ocntuiy. Charlemagne sent Offii, king of Merda» a present of two silken Tearts, ajk
780. riio inamifat'turo w;i.s ciicoui aired hy Itogor, kiiit,' of Sicily, at riUermo, 1130,

when the Sicilians not oulv bred the Kilk-worms, but spun and wcavcd the aiUu The
manufaeturs spread into Italy and Spain, and also into the south of FVanoe, a Uttle
before the reign of Finin 1,, about 1510; and Henry TV. propagated mulberry trees

and Biik-wormfl throughout the kingdom, Id&d. In England, silk mantles were worn
by some noblemen's udies at a ball at Kenilworth OasUe, 1286. Silk was worn by
the Knglish clergy in 1534. Manufactured in England in 1601 ; and brootl silk wove
from raw silk iu lti2U. Brought to perfection by the French refugees in London, at
Spttalfields, 1688. A sOk'tlirowinif mill was made in England, and fixed up at Dei)^,
by Hir Thoma>) Lombe, merchant of T.. udoo, modelled £rom l^e original mill theo IU
the king of Ssirdinia's dominions, about 1714.

SILVER. It exists in most parts of the wurld, and Ls found mi.vod with other ores in

various mines in Great liritain. The silver mines of South America are fiu* the
rielicst. A rninf wa.s di-cnfred iu tho district of T^a Pa/ in I'^OO, which wn.^; bo rich

that tlie tiiiver of it wtiw often cut wiLli a cliiacL In 174y, one mass of jsilvor, weigLiuij

870 lbs. was B* nt t.. Spain. From a mine in Norway, n piece of silver was dug, and
pont to til- lioyal ,MTi«soum at Copcnhnc^ n. weighing 560 lbs., and worth 16S0Z. In
Engiiind silver-plato aiid vessels wore first used by Wilfrid, a Nortliumboi*laad biahopy

a la% and ambitious man, a.h. 70i>.~ TyrdC* Hut ofBiigkmd. SUver knivee, spora^
and cups, were great luxuries in 1300.

SILVEB C*OIN. Silver was first coined by tho Lydians, some say; others, by Phidon
of Argos, 860 B.c. At Rome it was first cobed by Fabius Picior, 269 blc. Used in

Britiin 2.'» re. The Sjwons (Minr l silver ]>ciin;i s. whirli w. ii' 22^ grains weight.

In 1302, tho penny was yet tho largest silver coin iu JuigUuid. Soe SkiUinfft,

and CVnn. From 1816 to 1840 indnsiTe, were coined at our Mint in London,
n .] 0*^,2*),'/. l.'.f. in silver, being a yearly avei-age of 11 5,330/. Tlic total amount of

tho scuioi^e rcooivod on ttus coin was 616,747^ 8«. 2.d.~-ParL Ret. In the ten first

years of Tkt(ma» from 1887 to 1847, the amount of aiivnr coined waa 2,440,61111^
Idm,
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SIMONIAXS. An ancient sect of Chrwtiaus, so called from thoir founder Simon Magus,
or the Hagidao. He was the first heretic, am! went to Rome about a.d. 41. Uis here*

sies were extravagant and presumptuous, yet lie had many foUowera, a.d. 57. A sect

called St Simoniaus sprung up in France, and lately attracted considerable attention

in that country ; and the doctrine of Simonianism has been advocated in England,
end particulariy by -Dr* Frati, who lectured upon it at a meetiiig in Loudon, held
Jan. 24, 1884.

[KNOINO. See Mtme. The shiging of peahna vm a very andent ouatom both among
the Jews and Chi isti .ns. St. r.iul mention.^ this prncticc, wliich was continued in aU
succeeding ogcH, mtb some variations as to mode and circumstance. Diuing the
penecution of the orthodox Christians by the empress Justina, motii4»f of the then
JOUng Valentinian IT.. .\.p. 38f>, ecelesiaKtical Tini«jc wrts ititrochieed in favour of the

Ariaoa. "At thia tune it waH first oi-dcred tliat liymns should bo sung after the
manner of Eastern nations, that the devout niight not languish and pine away with a
tedions sorrow." The pi iu tici' \va.-< hnitiited by almost iill other congrepttions of the
world.

—

iit. A ttgmtin. I'ope Gregory the Great refined upon the church music, and
made it more esact and harmooiovia; and that it mig^t be general, he set up aing^ng-

schouls in Itoinn, a.d. 602.

SINKING FUND. First projected by sir Robert Walpolo, whoso act was passed in

1710. The act establishing the celebrated sinking fimd of Mr. Pitt was passed in

March 178*3. A then estimated sur^ilus of 900,000/. in the revenue was augmented
by new taxes to make up the sum of one million, which was to bo invariably appUcd
to the reduction of the national debt Had the objects and operations of the sinking

fund been always confined to the simple end proposed at its first adoption, there

could arise no (question with regard to the benefits it would impart, but its fallacy

consists not in its original constitution, but in the contmuance and cnlargemcmt of
its operation during periods when no surplus revenue exista.

8I0N COLLEGE. Thi.- iiiKtitution is situated on the site of a nnnnprr, whiili, having
fallen to decay, ^vas purchased by William Elsyugc, citizen and mercer, and converted
into a college and hospital, called from his name Elsynge Spital; but in 1340 be
changed it into an Austin jiriory, which was aftor\var(l.=s ^n-rmtcd to slv John Williams,

master of the jewel-office l>y Henry VIIL, who, with «ir itowiand Hay^vard, inhabited

it till its destruction by fire. In 1829, Dr. Thomas White having bequeathed SOOOL
toward*? piin hasiug and building a collr;:^o and alms-house on the ancient site, hi*

executors erected the nr^ut coU^e. It is held by two chartei's of incorporation,

6 Charles L, 16S0 ; and 16 Charles iL, 1664.

SIRLOIN. The name given to a Civourite joint of beef, whoso ample size has given rise

to the well-known popular ballad styled "The Roast Beef of Old England." It was
formally knighted by Charles II., " the merry monarch," in a fit of drollery and
humour, when surrounded by his laughter-loving friends, at the toyal table ; and tiie

title of Sii T uin is cnvcn to the joint to this day.

—

BvtUr.

SiX-CLEIiKJS. Otficcrs of the Court of Ohanoeiy, who wcro anciently CieticL They
should conform to the laws of celibacy, and forfeited their places if they married ; but
when the constitution of the court bof^an to alter, a law wa.-i made to permit them to

marry; statute 24 and 25 Uoury VIIL, 1533. The Six-Clerks oonUimcd for many
ages officers of the ehaneeiy court ; they held their offices in Chanoery-lane, London,
wliere proceedings by bill and answer were transacted and filed, and certain patents

issued.

—

Law Diet. The Six-Clerka were diaoontinued by act 5 and 6 Vict, cap. 103,

passed Aug. 10, 1842.

SKINS. The raw skins of cattle were usually suspended on stakes made use of inst^d
of kettles, to boil nioat. in tlio north of England and in Scotland, 1 Edward ITT., 1327.—LclaiuL About five millions of skins of oxen, lambs, kid, &c., dressed imd undressed,
with those of wUd animalB, are imported into Great ft4tain BnnuaUy.><-^arlL Behmu.

SLAVERY. Slavery has existed from the earliest ages. With other abominable customs,

the traffic in men spread from Chaldea into Is^gypt^ Arabia, and all over the East, and
at length into everyknown region under heaven. In Greece, in the time of Homer,
all ju isoners of war were treated as slaves. The Laceflremoniun youth, trained up
in the practice of deceiving aud butchering sIavcs^ were fi*om time to time let loose

upon them to show their proficiency in stratagem and massacre ; and once, for their

ainxiscment only, they mm*dcrcd 3000 in one night. Alexander, when he razed Thebes,

sold the whole people, men, women, and children, for slaves, 335 B.a See HdoUt
HK 2
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SLAVERY nr BOICE. In Rome ahTW were often coined to fhe g»te of b irreat wm*
house, to give tulmittance to the p\icst.=! invited to the fi'u^t. By oiu- of the laws of

the XIL Tables, oreditora could seize their insolvent debtors, oud keep them in thm
houfles till, by their servioee or labour, they had diBcharii^ the earn they owel
C. Pollio ilircw stitli slavi's ;is pive him the alightost offence into hi« fish-ponds, M
fatten his laii)j)rey», 42 u.c. (JjecUius laidorus left to his heir 4116 slave*. 12 a.c.

8LAVEKY IN ENQLAKO. SlaTeiy was very early known; and laws respecting ike

sale of slaTes were made by Alfred. The Bnglisn peasantry were eo conunoatywM
fvv slave.^ in Saxon and Xonnan tinies, tliat tiiildren were sold in Brist-.l market like

cattle for expo) tuliou. Many were scut to Ireland, and others to Scotland. A stasoM
was enacted by Edward VI. that a runaway, or any one who lived idly for three daya
should ]>i' brouu'lit hefore twn justices of the peace, and niarkt'd V with a h'-t 'r -n oa

the breast, and adjudged the slave of him who brought him for two jrears. fi«

wa« to take fhe slave, and give bim bread, water, or Btnm drink, and refbae nteaft, sai !

cause him to work by beating, chftininL:. or otherwi-a; and if, withia that space, t*

absented himself fourteen day% was to be marked on the forehead or cheek, by « bet

iron, irith an S, and be his master's shkve for ever—second desertion was nuide lelosj-

Lawful to i*nt a riii-^ of iron round his neck, arm, or leg. A bcgirar*s child mji^t fae

put apprentice, and, ou running away, bewme a .shivc to his mastci-, 1547.

SLAVE TRADE. The slave trade irom Congo and Angola was b<^un by the Pom-
gaese in 1481. Volumes have been vnitten, eonfined to heiB atone, deeoribin^ tbe

horrors of this traffic. The commerce in man has hruUdit^ed a tmc t fifl«'t n dciTT' -

on each aide the equator, and forty degrees wide, or of four millions of square oiiles

;

andmen and women hxv^ been bred for Mle to the Christistt nationB during the htH
250 yenrs, and wars can-iod on to make prisoners for the Christtan market. The
Abb6 itaynal computes that» at the time of his writing, 9,000,000 of slave* had bean
oonsnmed by the Europeans. **Add 1 ,000,000 at least more, for it is abont ten y«an
since," says Mr, Cooper, who publi.shed letters mi this subject in 17S7. Tn the yew
17QH, the slaves taken from their own continent amounted to 104,100. In 17S6^ tJte

annual number was about 100,000 ; and in 1807 (the last year of the EngH«h slaw
trade), it was showni l>y authentic documents, produced by government, that froo
1792 upwards of 3,500,000 Africans had been torn from their country, and had either

miserably perished on the passage, or had been sold in the West Indies.*

—

Bmtler,

SLAVE TRADE of ENGLAND. Gaptaln. afterwards sir John Hawkins, wns the tnt
Snglishman. after tlie fbscnvcry of Amerie.n, who made a traffic of the hnmnn «|^?ci«i.

His first expedition with the object of procuring negroes on the coast of Africa, and
conveying them for sale to the West Indies, took place in October, 1568. See €9mimf.
In the year 17^^. England employe.l 130 shipf*. and oan-icd off 42.000 shivcs : and such

^

was the extent of British commerce in human flesh, that at the period of slave emac
dpeiaon in the British plantations in 1888, thennmberof daves, which had previously

j

been coiisidenibly more, yet then amounted to 770,2'^0. The slave-ti-ade questioe
was debuted in parliament in 17S7. The debate for its abolition Listed two d^rs ia

April, 1791. The moBon of Mr. Wtlberforoe was lost by a nvijurlty of 88 to 8S,

April 17PS. After several other effortH of hum.'ine and jn'-t men. the <iViest;on wa?

introduced under the auspioee of lord Orenville and Mr. Fox, then miniatetB.

March 81, 1806 ; and the trade was finally abolished by parliament Ifiuneh 25, 184yr.

The illtistrions Tlicmas flarkson, whose wlioh- life may l)e said to have been passed
in labouring to effect the extinction of the slave-trado, died in Sept. 1846, at the age

of ^i^ty'five.

SLAVESb EMANCIPATION of. Act for the abolitioii ofskveiy fhroiu^oat the Britidk
colonies, and for the promotion of iadustfy among the manumitted 8laTe% «Bid fat

• Eiiropp;»n avArico has been sliittod with tlif nmnh r of tJ^^^.OOO.OOOof our fi llnw-rn-Atoro^, nv.iil««timr

thfit f'T I'vtTv <iiir sUvf procnrrd. ton «ro BlauLlitrr. M in tln'ir n« n land in w:ir, iind ih;ii nfih >lle on tkr

pi»j<!*ag%', nud a tliird in tfio «i(<ft'!«tninK.—Coi^rRt:\ l,imebs os the Si.avf. Tradk. " Unt." sajra Bvtuqc
" this monstrouii cnlonsal crinx- tiao not Wn p< i-|>vtr:U(Ml with impnnity. Not only lU pnMmitlaa,lMtt Itt

efEecM bava la soioci tneiuure called down upwo us the frowna and tlie Jiidgments gf Heavaa."

"Tiy forHfrn WMlth arp Rritiah morals clianpvd.
Afiic'4 sons, and India's, smile arenisrf"!.'

Thr tr:i<i(' was nlmliHtirti by Anstriii in iJKi. By tite French convention in IT^M. By Fiiulirnl

in ls<>7. Thf .\]\\>-<i, 111 Vii imri. lUtlaivd aptinttt it, Feb. 1H16. Napolw>n, in tin' Imniin-*! 'hivs. «Nili4h»^

the trade, March 29, 1815. Treaty with Spala, 1817 ; with tbe Netherlauds, May, 1818; vitb Biasi^ N«f.
Iflttb Bat tUs horrid trifle eoal&aeataoeeiioooraged la fl«feialatalai.
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c II i:n us.itluii io tliu jjei-soiiH liitliL'rti) entitled to the Borvicea of 8Uch fcl i . by tlio

grant trom pux-Iiumont of 20,000,000/. storliug, pawed S and 4 Will. IV., Aug. -2s/is:i3.

Bjr the opet«fei<m of thia sot, «I»t«i7 tenninated in the British posscstdous ou Auk. 1,
1834, and 770,280 beoame free. See Samenet tke Muk.

SLEEP. We are told that while Epiineni<les wa« at AthenM, aiid was one day attending
hia flockflk he entered a cave and there fell a^leop. His Bleep continued, acconlin^ to

some wriben^ forty or forty-eeven years ; Phuy says he slept fifty-seven years ; and
when ho awoke, ho found every object so altered he knew not whore he Vraa. It 18

supposed that he lived 'iSU years, 596 b.c. We have many, and even very late,

instauoee of persons in these countri^ sleeping continuously for weeks and uiontha.
Sir William Jones, so well known for his great acquisitions in oriental literature, waa
no leaa zemarltaiiie for his [tiety. A friend reciting sir Kdward Qoke'a oouplet of

•* Six hours to alccp, In law's gnxe stody six.

Four ipend in pny«r, tiw mt on naiiue flx."

He aubjomed, " Ratheraay—
^ 8«ven Iwen lo lai^ to footUng almuberMTMi
Ten to the world aDat, Hid all to Honvm:'

SLUTS, NAVAL BATTLE op. In this battle Edward IIL gained a aignal victory over
the French. Tlio En^'lish had the wind of the enemy, and the sun at their liacts, and
began the action, which was tierce and bloody, the English archera galling the Frendi
on their approach. Two hiindred and thirtyFVmchahipa were taken: thirty thmiaand
Frenchtiien were killed, with two of their ri<lmirals : the lon of the Bn^Uah waa
inconsidLTiil-le : June 24, IMi). —XunU Chron.; JJum«,

SMALCALD, TllEATY or, m Fbaxccnu. The league entered into between the
elector of Brandenbar)^ and the other pdnoee ofdemumy in fiivonr of Proteetantimi,
152y-30. For the sul)?;('ribinf? to this memondtle tiiuty. Bee Pr'i(<.ifniit.!i. The
emperor, apprehensive that the kings of Ftunce and England would cuter into ttiia

league, waa mdnoed to aign the trea^ at Nurembeig, allowing libwty of conaoienea to
the LiitheEaDa.r—J7«)ia«A.

SMALIj-POX. Lady Mary "Wortlcy Montruni intro<liieod inoculation for llio small-pox
from Turkey, her own son having been iuoeulated with perfect success at Adrianople^
A.i>. 1718. ^e waa allowed, by way of expei-iment, to inoculate seven capital eon-
victs, who, on their ree<.ivery, were jiaiiloiied. Inoculation for the small pox was
encouraged under the auspices of Dr. Mead. A small-pox hoepital waa instituted in
London, 1749, but the preaent bnildingwaa notopened till 17<J7. See /Nocnlolioii and

SMOI.KXSKO. ?..\TTLE of. One of the raoft nieniorril>lo of the . eh hmted T?ix8.si.in

campaign of 1812, between the French and Kuaaiau anuiea. Tke French in this moat
aangoinary engagement were three timea repnlaed, but they ultimat^dy succeeded,

and, i;n entering Stoolensko. found the city, which had been bombanled, b-iming and
partly in ruins. Barclay de Tolli, the Russian commander-in-chief, incurred the dia-

plcaaure of the emperor Alexander, because he retreated after the battle^ and Kntuaoff
aocoeeded to the conunand, Aug. 17, 1812.

SMT'nGT.FRS. Tlie cuHtoms duties were instituted orif^inally to eualile tlie kin^,' to

atford protection to trade against piratea ; and they afterwards became a branch of
public revenue. The act ao well known aa the Smugglera' Act waa paaaed in ITSflL

The severity of this act was mitigated in 17S1, and new proviuottB were made in 1781.
A revision of thc^'c statute?? took place, .Tan. 5, 1826.

SNEEZLNG. The custom of sup'iug " God bless you " to the sneezer, originated, accord-

ini^ to Strada, among the anciento, who^ tiiron^ an opinion of the diuiii^ attending it,

after snee/inLr ni.nle a sliort pi-ayer to the trotls, as " Jupiter help me." Polydore
Vii^l says it took its rise at the dme of the plague of a.d. I^, in which the uifected

fall down dead aneeaing^ though aeemingly in good health.

SiniFF-TAKINO. This practice took ita rise in England from the capturea made of vast
quactlties of siMifT hy sir George Rooke's cxindition t'l Vi;:o in lTo2. The ]>nze of
Uie forces having been sent home and aold. the vice soon obtained, from which the
revenue now drawa, with tobacco, oorndderably mere than 8,000.000/. per annum. In
the ye.'ir ending Jan. 5, 1840, there were iri>[)orted 1 .»;22.4:'.'llbs. of" snufT. of which
IdC^SOMba. were entered for home oonaumption ; the duty waa 88,263iL iSee ToUicen.
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SOAP. This articlo was itaperfoctly known to the ancients. The tirst express taeaam

of it oooun in Pliny and Gftlen ; and tho fonner declarM it to 1>e an iiiT«iilao& oflhr

OuuIh. thuii^h hr iiivl'nrB tho (u iman to tl>e dallic soap. In rc-tn'>t«e perioU cl<o^ 1

were cleaned by being rubbed or stamped upon in water. Naosicaa and heratttioibHk i

Homer telh us, washed thein hf towwling uix>u them with their feet in fnts of w*b. \— Ofhjtsfij, book vi. Tlic manufacture of 8oap began in Lo&doxi ia l^i^lMfen ^

time it was sxipi'Hoil hy Bristol at one penny per pound.

SOfiRAON, BATTLE of ; India. The Bnti^b army, 3a,000 strong under sir Had
(now viacoiutt) Gk>ugh, attikcked tiio Sikh force on the Sutlej. The enemy was didodfc'

aftor u (IreaJful content, and all thrir batti'i-ies taken; and in attempting the paa*^."

of the river by a floating-bridge iu thoir rear, the weight of tho mnfifww that cKmits.

upon it cauaed it to brMk down, and morothan 10,000 Sikhawwa killed, wronndcd*
drowned. The Britiah loea w«a 288S men ; fb^g^t Feb. 10, 184&

SOCIATJSTS. Tlio doctrines of socialism were advoi'atod in London, .Tan. 24. 1'' ''4-'

the celebrated Itobert Owen, who ia the founder of the Beet, if it bo entitled to i

nama Thia indtvidual has been labouring indefiitigably sinee that time to prowpl*
I

his doctrines. aii>l swell the runubcr of his Adlowfis : and the {roetloni of rclip<.'--

thuught and latitude in morals ascribed to the socialists have served to increaae (bee

numbem with the weak, depraved, and ignorant among the mnllitttde.

80CIXIAN3. So ealled from their founders, FViaatoa and Lselius SodnuR. They tsc^
I

that Jesus was a nu rc man, who had no existcneo before lie wa.s conceived bytl.

Virgin ; that the Holy Ghost was not a distinct person ; and that tho Flather onir

tnily Ood. They maintained that Chriat ^ed only to give mankind a patteni

heroic virtue, and to seal lils doctrine with his death. Original ?in,crmcf. and predes-

tination they treated as mere chimeras. SocinianiHin was propagated about a-IX 1^
^Pardon.

SODOH AMD OOMORRAH. ThcBc cities, with all their inhabitants, destroyed t^ft*

from 1i(>avcn, 18t»7 KC.~JiihU : Blair; Usher. The ofTonce of s.>domy wns fin^t ^r^f^ -

Knglaud by the Lombards. By our ancient law, the criminal was burnt to dtati,

though Flota Bays he should be buried alive. The crime was subject to ecdesiartical

censure only at the time of Henry VIIL, who made it felcoj without benefit ofdtfSV
1533. Confirmed by statute 5 Eliz., 1 5*52.

SODOR AXD MAN, BISHOPRIC of. Seo Man, BisJioprk of. Sodor in a villag« ^ '

Icohukill. Dr. Johnson calls it " the luminary of the Caledonian regions, whence,

lie a<lds, " savage clims and roving ItaT-bariims derived tho benefits of knowledge, Mii
,

tho blessings of religion." The i)i.shot>'8 seat was at Kushin, or Castletown, in ^
isle of Man, and in Latin is entitled Sodorentii. But, when that island beoHM
dcpendont upon tho kingdom of Knglond, tlio wc-tcm islands ^vithdlo\v thcm^lvts

fi'om the obedience of their bishop), and had a bishop of their own, whom they entitleJ
'

also Sodorenais, but commonly bi^op of the ialea. See Ma, Qermanna was settfei

hsce by St Rktriek in 4iT. Ilia biahopofSodor and Man ia not a lord of pariiaoMot-

SOLAR SYSTEM. Tho system nearly a.- now accepted, afler the investiir;ition-

diiicoverios of many enlightened centuries and agca>, was taught by l'^tbagon>i» ^
Samoa, about 520 B.O. In his system of the nniTerae he placed the sun in the eentrc; I

and all the jdnncts mo%inn; in elliptical orbits round it— a doctrine deemed chimeric*-

and improbable, till the deep inquiries and tho philosophy of the sixteenth oent^
provedH by the most accurate caletOationa, to be true end moonteatabla The
of Pythagoras wn.s revive! hx ripemicus, and it is hence called theCopemican syatwc

It^ truth was fully demonstrated by air Isaac Ifewton, in 1695, How troly tbe

poet saya^
"He who tlmTiiL'h v^^t iiinufisity nun jiu'rri',

worMH I'll w.irlils c»nipoHc one universe,
Obst Tvi li u svKU m into syrtfem runs,
Wliat otfier planets cirrin other snn.s,

Whut varii-<l l)«'in;ri pt'ople ovt?ry star,

May tt'll why Ht-avcn has m.ide lu as we hrv."— Pf>i>e.

SOLEBAY, NAVAL BATTLE or. Between the EmjUah and Dutch, the former cow
manded by the duke of York, afterwards James if. The enemy fled, and were |le^

Bued by tlio British to their own coasts. In tins most olistinato and bloody ongagemfl^t

Uio earl of Sandwich was blown up, and several ships and some thousand men
destNjed, May 28> 1672.
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SOLOMON'S TEMPr>E. The foundation of tins mafruificent pile was hu\ ut JcniPalem,

480 years after the doliveraace from li^Rypt, 1U12 ii.u The temple solouiulj dedicated
to the Lord Jehorah, oo Friday, Oct. 80, 1004 B.C, being 1000 yean before the bhih
of the Redoemcr.— F^h r, iif;!t t. Solomon wns the author of many Ixjuks. of which
we have still preserved in the Bible his ProvcrbSf the JiofA of JEcckjiiattet, the CmttieUs
or Song o/Serngt, and the 71st and 196tb Ftelma.

SOLWAY MOSS, bordering on Scotland. It swelled, owing to heavy nins; and upwards
of 400 acres of it rose to such a height above the level of the ground, that at la^t it

rolled forward like a torrent, nud continued its courBO above a mile, sweeping along
%vith it hoiises, trees, and all in its way. It ( overed 800 acrea at Netherfoy, and
df«^troyed about thirty small villngei<, Nov. 1771.

SOMBRERO, ISLAND of. On this desert isle, Robert Jeffeiy, a British maD-of-war's

man, was put aahora by hia eemtnander, the hoo. captauk W. Lake, for the oflenoe of
having tapped a barrel of hcor when tho ship was on short allowance. He wa.s uilnv-

Guloualy saved, after sustaining life for eight days on a few limpets and rain-water, by
an American veBOel touddng at the rode, Deo. 18, 1807. Jtffvry returned to Enghmd;
but air Francis? P>nrdott advocated hi'^ cau'ii^ in parliammt. and tho siifforer received

as a <»mpen8ation Irom captain Lake WOL ; but this officer was tried by a oouit-

martial, and dianusaed the eervioe, Fbb. lOi 1810.

SOMERSET THB BLACK. The memorable case of thla ebve determined by the judg*
ment of tho court of king's bench, at the instance of Mr. Granville Sharpc. A poor
8lave named Somerset, brought to England, was, because of his ill state, turned adrift

by his master. By the chtuity of Mr. Sbarpe, he was restored to health, wlion his

tmfeeling and avaricious master again claimed him. This was resisted, and a suit was
the consequence, which established, by its result in favour of tho black, the groat

point, that slavery eould not exist in Great Britain, June 22, 1772.

SOMERSET-HOUSE. Fonnerly a palace, founded on tliL- ^ite of several churches and
Other buildinj{s levelled for tho purpose in 1549, by the protector Somerset, whose
reddence fell to the erown after ma exeontion. Li this palace queen Elisabeth rerided
at certain times; Anno of Denmark kept her eonrt : and Catherine, qnren of Cliarles TI.,

dwelt during a portion of the life of her volatile spouse, and continued after his death,

until she retired to her native country. Old SonierBefr>hoofle^ which was a mixture of
Grecian and rinthir. wa.s deniollRliod in 1775, and the present mapriifiecnt cdifu'c, from
a design by sir William Chambers, erected lor the accommodation of tho public otiiccs.

The Royal Academy of Arte first aasemUed in ttie aportmoitB given the members by
the kinu', Jan. 17. 1771. Lartre suites of p:oremtuont buildings were erected in 1774.

The Navy-otlico, Pipe-office, Victualling and other offic<^ were removed hero in 17b8.

The east win^ foraung the King's College (see Kin^§ CMeg^, waa oompleted in 1888.

80PHI. Tlic title of the sovorei^ai of Persia, importing wise It is said by some to have
taken its rise from a young shepherd named Sophi, who attained the crown a.d. 1370

;

but others maintain an carher origin, affirming that it is not a superadded name, as

Pharaoh to the kings of Egypt, or ( *:esar to the Roman emperors, but the name of tho
&mily, or rather tlie religion of Ali, for the descendants of Ali and Fatima, tho daughter
of Mahomet, took tho name of Sophi, a.d. 632, and foimdod a sect called the ImiBnie^

to explain the Alcoran, which ia followed by the Faraianai

SORCERERS axd MAHiniANS. 'A law wa?; enacted against their f^eductions, 33
Hem Yin., 1541 ; and another statute equally severe was i^nssed 6 Eliz., The
pretension to sorcery and witchcraft and the OQUTemng with evil apirita was made
capital , 1 Jamea L, 1608. For ahocUng instances of the punkhment of aoroerenb see
Wiichcra/t.

SOUDAN OB SOUJAH. The title of the lieutenant generals of tho caliph.s. which they
wont by in their provinces and armies. These officers afterwarcLi made them.selves

sovereigns. Solodiu, general of tlio forces of Noradlue, king of Damascus, was tlio

first that took upon liim this title in Egypt, A.IX 1165, after having killed the
caliph Caym.

SOtTND. Fewer than thirty vibrations in a second give no pound ; and when tho
vibrations exceed 7520 in a second, tho tones cease to bo discriminated. Robesval
states the velocity of sound at the rate of 500 feet in a seoonfl ; Gaasendna, at 1473

;

Pcrham, at 1142 feut. At IVirU. where cannon -^verc fired under many vaiieties of

weather in 173d, it was found to bo 1107 feet Tho fire of the British on landing in

E^gyptWW dJatinctlj heard 180 mileaon the aea. See Acouttici.
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SOUND. The famous strait between the Baltic and Gennan seas. 'I lia toll w»s e^ul

liiilied by Denmoi'k oa all shipd passing into the Baltic, a.d. 184 ^. :iii<J it ocmtinnt^ :

beexaef«d,all nationB ooiuienting to it. to tho present day. The- pas.->.-i^'<.> wascfibc^
in dcEimco of fortroHsos bithci tu lU t nu l impregnable^ by sir tiyda Bmrktr mod 2aw

Nelson, April 2, 1801. Soc> Jhtltic Ejpoliti.m,

yOUNDINGS AT SEA. CapUtiu Uo&i, of H.-M.S. (Edipus, took eitniortlinary 8«oun'ii3j:*

at Hcu. One of thcni was taken 900 milcH west of St Helena, where it extended M
the depth of 5000 fathoms. Anotlu r ,soundinf» wtia made inthc l;uitii<lo «;»f '$3degT<frr

S. and longitude 8 d^;reeti W., about 30U miles from the Cape of Gooii Hop^ •mhet,

2288 Mhoms wete aoimdedl ; the weight employed amounted to 450 lb&, 1840.

SOUTH-SEA BUBBLE. This doBtructivc speculation was commenced in 1710 ; and xn

company incorporated by statute, 1716. Tlie bubble, which mined thousands d
fSamiUea, exploded in 1720, and the directors' estates, to tho value of 2,014,000i, wm
eeiaed in 1721. Mr. Knight, the cashier, absconded with 100.000/. ; bat h« ea»
poun lr.i the fraud for 10,000/., and rotiinicl to En<^l;iihl in 1743. Alrnr*^ all ^
w<»Uthj perbous in the kingdom had bceuuio ^tock-jobbcrs and tspeculators in tke

fatal 8cfaeni& The artifices of the dixvctora had raised the diareab originaUy of IMt,
to tho ouormouB [)rice of 1000/. See Lam** BubbU.

SOrTHCOTT, .TO.VNNA. A fanatic of this namo. formerly of Exeter, cnmc to LonJoa
vviicuu her followers at ouo period umuuuiud to many Uiousands, au<i among wbo«:
were colonels and gcnorals in tho anuy. although the low and ignorant principttlh

were her dupes. She announced herself as the woman sjinkon of in the book
Bevolation ; and a disorder of rather rare occuitoucc g;ive her the outward app«M«noe
(tf pregnancy after she had passed her grand climacteric, favouring the **itlTmiiTin thit

she would be tho mother of a promiaed Shiloh. She died Dec 27, 1814.

SOUTHWARIL Th:^ ]vart of T.on.Ion wa.«! crAvcmed by its own Lallifts {]]] ir*,'27. Tl*

city, however, found great mcouvenicncc from the number of malefactors who csca^
thither, in order to be out of the reach and cogniaNice of the city magiatvates ; nd
a grant was made of Soutliwark to tho city of London by tlie crown, for a sm»Il

annuity. In Edward V i.'s reign it was formed into a city M-ard, and waa naiaarl

Bridge Ward Without, 1550. Southwark bridge was begun Sept 23, 1814 ; and wm
completed March 2'*, 1S10, at an oxpcn?^n of son, OOOi. It consi.-t< of throe L^n^it c.,<t

iron arches, retstins on massive stone piers and abutments ; the distance between tbe

abutments is 70$ feet; tha centre arch is 240 feet span, die two others 210 £Mt each:
and the t<>tal weight <^iioil 5S08 tons.

SOVERElCiX. 'Plie name nf an nneient as well as n modem ^old coin of these realms.

In Henry I. 8 n iLrn. a coin of tlm duuomination wad ii>6ued, uf tho value of 22*., aai
one twenty-fourth part of tho weight of a pound of gold. In 'H Henry VIII. sovcrci)^
were coined of tlu- value of 20.1. wliicli afterwards (4 & 6 E<hv. VI.) passed f^r

and 30<. By 66 Geo. HI. sovereij^ns of tho new coinage were directed to pass for

and they were issued from the Mmt same year, 1815.

SPA-FIELDS RIOTS. Here upwards of 30,000 persons asaemMed to vote an addreas l»

tho Prince Regent, from the di.-^tre>>ed inaniifictMre!-^ Nov. 15. 1816. A src^T'd

meeting. Dee, 2, following, termmated in an akuiumg riot; the .>}iops of severtl

gun-smitliH were att-acked for arms by tho rioters; and in tho shop of Mr. I^kwitk,
on Snow-hill, Mr. Piatt WIS wonnde<l^ «nd maoh injury was done before the tnmalt
was suppreaaed.

SPAIN. The first settlers are supposed to have beeu the pro^'ony of TuImI. fifth son ot

Japheth. The Phoaniciana and Gnrthagiuians eocoessively planted coL.ni. s onUit
Coa.sts ; and the Romans pop«!cs«od the whole country. In the decline of tlse Ii- -m.Ta

empire, Spain was seized by tlie \'audals., Alans, aud Suevi ; iUterwaixia subdued bj

the Yisigotha, who laid the foundation ofthe present monarchy.

The VandHk and SostI WTCSl SpSlo from
tb«» RAtnans AOj. 412

Thf Visii. .thi enfeu B^tSn under ttair
l. inii r. Luno 472

Thi s u icem Arata AmMa Invade tho
country 71$ et teq.

FeUgtus, A royal Vlalgoili, pvodaiaud
king of Aaturias 718

Alphooaos II. rcftifllng to pay tho Barn-

ey tiM aaniial tribute of 100 virgin*,

war is ill i l;ni il : .\li)tir.ii.;us is victo-
rious, ami -iNt.iiu.s tho ajiivlNtion »»f

"th. ( Iwist. "
k 1), 791 */«rf.

liiiL'. I, lirst king of Navarre, &c . . . USD
F. nliii.ind I., oount of CmOIb^ tskct tb«

titlo of king ItiSO

Union of Navarro and Ca.<itlle . . .MM
The kioRdom f^f Arragon ooDimenc«d
nnder Ramiivz I

Leoa and AMuriu ODitfld to Castile . .MV

5
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Vortusl takoi Unmb the Shboui bf Heoiy
of BMirlwn AJ>. 1087

Tbe 8«rao0iu, ImnC «n bU Mm br the
Cbrtatimi, odl In Uie mU «r tli« Moon
fhiin Africa, who svlze Uw d«nilBt4Mia

tticy came to protect, and tubdue tfw
Saracenii 1061 el Btq.

Ttio Moors defeated in several battles by
AlphoiiHtis I. of N;iv;irri> .... 1118

Twelve Moorijih kinirs nvcroomo in ouo
grt-at pitt lu ll 1 1 1]. ll^ft

IJnivoTNity uf S:ii.,ui.uica fuumicd . . . I'ifW

l,< <.ii arnl < ;i>tili- r<.-unW»>«l . . . . \'Ti6

Loi iluv tt, Xlves reslilenco of the first Moorish
kinKs, taken by Ferdlmuid «f CaatUe aad
L«?on I23<j

The Wiimilimi '1" (;i.ui:iilu Jh ^t"'! )iy tlic

Mix r'*, tlicir last n fii ji- (i\.m the power of

tho Christians 1238
R««i|_-ri ..f Ali.lmi.siis the Wi»0 . . .1252
Th.- . niwll iif Nav;irW JMWMi tO tbe tOfliS.

family of Franra l*27'i

SOO.OOO Moors luvade Spain .... 13:^7

They are defeated by Alphonaus XI., with
jrrcat ftlauRhter 13*0

TiM iniaut I>o» Hcnxkiuex, aoo of ilohn Uie
Flrat of CastUe, list Ittd tbe tltteof pdnce
«f Asturias 138S

Ferdinand II. of Arragon marriea IsabtUa
of CMtile ; and omtIj tta« wbole CbrisOan

* donnlntwii «r Sp^ an onlled in me
monarcbj H74

Onnada tuen after a two yean' siege ; and
tbe pover of tbe Moon la flnaUy extirpated

brtteviilovrorPBnlliuuid. .1492
Columboa Is aent from Spain to explore tbe
veetem wctM •

Ferdlnaoi mama/m tttt greater pwt of tbe
kingdom ofNavsne VUt

Accession of the booae of AnitrU to tbe
throne of Sjmin ...... 1&16

Charles V. of Spain and Germany retires

from the world 1556
Philip (I. ci>mm«>nccs his M • "ly persecution

of the I'roteutanU 1561

The Escurlal K ^'mi building . , . . I Wi
Portugal unitt li to Siiaiii ..... 1580

The Invi:i. il)lL- Si).nii.Hli Aminda deairoyed.
Pi>e x\ri.in,l.i. anri S'nal B-Ullr* . . . Vy"H

Phlliii III. liaiiisti.i* tii.> M-rs nn.l thrir

di -.(•.mlantj.. tu tliu iiuiubcr of aoo,uoO, tn>ia

Spain 1«10
Phili|) IV. l..s.'s Portugal , . . . llM^i

(iilirail.ir titkrn by the KngUah. . . .17<>1

I'liilip \'. iiiv:\<l> -i' Naplea « . . .1714
C'liarl.'s III., kinu of the TuO fildllM^ MIC-

o'ld-i t i tl>e crown 1750
Battlo .if ( ape .St. Vlriceiit . . K. b. U. iry?

SpaniKh treaaure-ships, valni d at a,th>U,(Njr)

dollars, »M>ized by tiic English Oct. 1804
Battle of Trafalgar. See Tra/aigttr, Batile

of OeUSl, 1805
Sway of the prince of Peace , . . lH i6

The I"ronch nnder Spain 1807

Conapiracy of the priaoe of AaturiaH agaltut

Wa father July A 1H07

Treaty of FonUinubleau . Oct.XT, Ia07
The French Uko Madrid . Mareb«
Tbe prince of Peace dismissed by tbe king
of Spain Mareli 18, 1806

Abdieattonof CbarlM IV. In fiiTonr of Fer-

dinand March 10. 1806

And at Bayonne, in farour of bla "firteod

and allv" Napoleon, wban FefdlsHiA f»*

Hnqulsbedtbaorairn . . Haf 1, 1806
The Freocb am naaHMml at llwmd,

May % Wm
Atturtaa rises ea MMWM . . . May 3, 1808

ableatbe notables at Bavonnc,
A<ay 25, 1806

1806

1806

)b Bnonaparta eotan Ifadrid, ai Udk
efdpatn Jniy iS, igoe

He retirea ftoin tbe capital . July 1806
Suprem Junta installed . Sept. 1806
Madrid retaken by tlie French, and Joseph

reatored iJec. 2,
The royal family of Spain imprisoned in the

palace of t'hambery. in Savoy . Dec. 6,

[Spain now becomes thi- m . no of the Utc

I

glorious struggle called the Peniuaular

{

War. For the events «f wUsh, aea tha
I

articles nevemllv.]
' The Spanisli ( . 1 1. . a>si oibls . Sept. 24, 1810
I ('on,>ttitutioii ol the C<«rti'8 . , . Mav K, 1812
I'.T.iinand VIl. reatored , . May 1 L lsl4
^(jiiiiiiih ruTolutiuu began . . . Jan. 1, liSiO

Ferdinand Swears lo tte eoustltQtion of the
Cortes March «. 1820

Removal of tbaUng to 8«TllIa» and th< i>r.-

to Codlr . . . , March au, i82."J

'I'lu- I'n iK-h t iiti i- .'^i.aln. . . April?, 1823
They invt sU litliz . . . .Ttm»' 2.5, Iggg
Battle of tlie Trocadcro . . . Au^: :tl.

Despotixm resomed ; tbe Coites dissolved

;

executions . . . . (»ct. 1823
Riego put to deatb.... Kor. 27, 18S8
The French eraenate Cadis Sept. 21, 18S8
Cadiz made a flree |>ort . . . Feb. 24, 189
Saliquc law abolished . . March 25^ I88D
Queen of Spain appoinied fegwnt during the,

king's indisposition, aadaflonplatoehanga
made in the minlatrf Oct. »^ Ifltt

Don Carioa decUrea Mnself leglttmate me-
eeasor to his brotbec'i thR»e sbonld tbe
king die April », 1883

DeatbofCbariea TV., and his queen aasuisea
tlie title of gomnitig queen, until laa-
bella II., ber Iniiuit daughter, attains her
OUdorltT Sept. 29. 18.13

The royalist volunteers disarmed a ith some
Uoodshed at Madrid . . Oct. 27, lb33

Don Carlos landij at I'orLsin.xith with his
family June 18, 1884

He suddenly .iiijH.'ars aini'ii;:; liis ikIIk n iitH in

S|)min Inly in,

The peers Vi ibc p(T]*tnal excliisi.'ii •<(

Don Carlos ft 1. Ill flu- tlirone . An;:.
flliii' r. iiiiiii(iii'<.'.s tbi- it. o'latin l: ci V il «ar. in

wtii< li Hriti.-h iiu.xiliiuirs taki- tlie siJu- uf
tlic i|ni-. II.

I

K*i>iirtt rM giiiuH tli«' battle .;f lijlboa. and is

ennobled . ... 1>(0.l',"ii,

VfmfTK\ Kvanii n iir- -. fr-ni thi' c.itimi.iii.l of
thf ainiliai >' l>v;i"ti, ami nrrl\'Os in London,
iitt. r liiiN iiii,' a> liii vt>d vuriou:! successes in
^1' I ill June 20, 1837

Madrid is declared in a state of siege, Aug. 11, 1887
Li:>partero and other Christina generals en-
gage with the Curlists, and nuin<mua con-
flicts take place with various success.]

Madrid is again declared in a state of siege,

Oct. jo, 1838
Tbe Spanish Cortea dissolved . June I, 1830
TbeCarUsU Hinder MarotadSNrt don Carios,

Aug.as^ isan
Marota aad Eapartero eondads % trea^ of
pe»ce Aug. 29, 18B0

Don Carioa seelcs refbga In Prance, Sept. 13^ lOB
Madrid ag^ dedaied In a atata «f al««i

Feb. as, tm
Sorrendarof Morello . Maylflk tMO
Cabrera, tbe Carllst gcneial, onable to main-
tain Oie wKtt ntets Franea wlOi a body of
bte troops July 7, 1840

Tbe Britiflb aoxtliariea evaeuate St. Sebaa-
tianand PassAgn.4 . . . Att»;. 1840

Revolutionary movement at Ma<lri I li f

authorities triumphant . . . :>o|)t. 1, 1840
Dismissal of the ministry, and dissolution of

tho Cortes . . . . Sept. 9, 1840

1896
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8PAIX, contf'nurd.

Espartfro makes his triiinii>luil entry Into

Moilrid Oft. 5. 1840

The <|uc«>n n^sfcnt appoints a ticvv miiii.strj',

who are noniinaUnl by KaparU-ro . (>ct. 5, 1810

The abdication of the que«D r«K<eat of Spain,
Oct. 12, 1840

rshe ubaequenUjr k»TM tlM ltlindwB ; rUkU
Fimnoo; nextNtOMlaSietlj; baknCnnM

TlM ^palah vorlM deekra Esptftera nfOBt
dorlaff tke mlnoiitT of the jmnf qoem,

April 1% 1841

QOMn Christiiu'a protest ts Um Spanish
nation July 19, 1641

Insurm-tion in fiivMur of Christina is com-
menced at riiiiij>tliina by general O'lVm-
nell H amiy Oct. 2, 1>*1I

It spreads to Vittoria and otlu r i>arts ol the

kfoKdoTO Oct. 1841

Don lMep> Leon attacks tin' i>;iliic<' at Ma-
drid, and liis followers are n'(>iilM'il, and
numbers of tbi ia sliiin by the qiiet a s

puanl* Oct. 7, 1841
Don l)i<-(;o !,('<. n, hnviiiK' becu seized, in shot

at .Mwlrid < '1 I I^U
ZurlHtno captures Bilboa . . Ort ji. i-~u

hodU, the eoBStltatiooal fmwil, >m. m
Vittoria <». t. 21. IMl

Homes do Oca shot.... Oct. 21, 1^1
Ociiwal O'Doaneil UkM ntagt in tlie French

teiTltorjr Oet.Sl,18«l
EMMrtero decnvei th» mtsmuSion «f
ChrietlM's pension

The Ampo* of the BaaqM pravlai

llabed <ki.9, IMl
Boric and Oobernado, tmpllenled la ttw Chri»>

tina plot, arc pat to death at Madrid,
Nov. 9, 1811

Eapartero makes his triumphal entrv into

Mu.lrid Nov. 2^. 1841
Gem ral panlon of all persons not yi-f tried,

concemod in the events of Octoln r, l»i c. 13, 1841
Tlie ctTtTtive slrrnf,'th of the army tijed at

i;ii>,u.i ii), n .... .June 2!-l, 1812
An iuaurrection breaks out at Uarccb^na;
Am uattumtl gnaid JoiM the p<^i»iince,

N"v. la, 1812
Battle in tlic stm-ts iM'twoi n tin- niitional

f;uard and tlie troops : the latter lose MO
n killed and wwmM, ud tetreat to the
citadel Nov. 15. 1812

Tbc troops evaeaato the <H»d>l,«ttd retire to

lionOuich Nov. 17, 1842
Theporiof Itaroplonabloeluded ; the itriti.'<h

consnl refuses refbge to any but Hritiah
subjects on board British stiips . Nov. 9t, l8iS

The regent Espartero arrives befora Bam*
loML and iffifftiM* Iti nneooditioiial mr-
nMW • * . . * Mefr.M^ 184S

t anean
Oet«^ 1811

IWvnitiftnlnicnt of Ilarcclona . . Dee. S, tSC
It capitulates Dec 4, U!4:
The disturbances at Malaea . . Hav 25. LM3
Tht' n vohitioaaqr J«Btaui*»«alabli.s)M^ at

Itarcclona .... June U, 180
[Corunna, Seville, Bnrgoa, Santiap^. and m>
nerous other towns, shortly afierwarda
"pronounce" against the regent Kspartero.J

AnlTal of general Narvaea at Madrid, whteh
. . . Toifii^iMi

SeviOa • . July SL IMS

[The rerolnlion Is <

180

]

184S

Espartero flies to Cadia, and ent
boaid ker MjO^tj'* <^V MaMar.^

The mnr government deprive Espartero of
his titles and rank Aug. 16,

Ksjmrtero and his suite and friends arrive in
London An^. ^£1,

Iteaction a^'aiiist tin- ik w ^^-uvcriimctit breaka
out at Madrid .... Aa^;. 29,

The yonnp <|Uf>n lK»t>i'll.t II., \H years old,
is declared !> tlio rorttn fi bi- of ape, Nov. 8,

The quceii-iii till r, ( liristina, n tunis to
Spain March 23,

Ziirbano's insurn ction, Nov. 12, l.St4 : be is
^llot Jan. 21.

I><>ii Carlos, from Bourges, formally ri-lin-

iiiisheahia light tolba aMVBtln favour
of bis son May 18^

Nanraez and his mitdstry resign, Feb. 12 :

tliey return to imwcr, March 17 ; and again
re.sign March 2^

The qnean ia pahUdr aiBaaeed to her
don Fraaoaeo d'Aari^ daka af

Escape af IKm Cailoa and atfiera*%aBa
Pranee SepCldk

Marriage of the qtie<'n ; and marriage also or
the infknta Louisa to the duke de Mont-
l>enRier (xt U\

[Tlio M inti>en.slcr mftrria;re occasions tha
dispt('A.^ure of Kngiand, and disturbs the
frii ndly n-lHtions of thaFiaBOh aid Ba^^
lish >,'ovemraonta.J

Anint-sty ^i^uted hjfha qaaaa ta p- lUicti
otTcnders . . • . . Oct. Ifs

Two shot.t fimi at ttaqaeaabyaa s'^sasMin

named La Kiva . . Mav 4,

Ha la amanoad ta "daaUi hf the o^.
Jnne2:^ im7

Espartero reston d .... Sept. 3, ISV
Sir lieatT Lytton Bulwer, British envov
extraoMlaafj, aitoad taqdt Spain in 48
hours May 19, 1S48

DIplomatle rdations betveen the ta-o ct>un-

triea ware not restored until . April 18^

The aoaaa ofSpalndaUTered of« aaale cUld,
wUeiittfaaliiittaBiBlBatsa . Ja^U^

1846

1^
1817

KI1KI8 OF SPAIN.

naioif or thk ooths.
4<V?. Alaric, klnf,' of the tJoths.

411. Ataulfo: murdered bv his soldiers.

41S. Sigerico: ni^cnod amrvaaka OBif.
415. Valin, or AS'allia.

00. Tho'xloric I.: killed in a batOa, wUdl be
piUned, B^'ainst Attila.

ISL Thoritimiind, or To
by his favourite,

452, Thewloric II. : ai

4<Jfi. Enric, or I'.vnrieo.

484. Alaric II.: killed in battle.

C07. Gesalric : his bastard son,

611. Amairic, or Aaalaitot laglliaaie bob of
Alaric

asaassinatcd by a

municrvd for

581. Theudis, or Theodat
madman.

648. Th.Midisela, or Theodisele
fenj.ilf violatiMii.

549. Apilii ; t nk. n prisoner, aad put to death.
&54. Atana^ildo.
687. Liuva, or I.ovim T.

566. Li-iivlp-ililo : ii.s.H i:it.-d on the thnNN
Liuvn, in .'m'i^

; and sole king inSTS;
fx'vi. Ki'cari-do I.

cm. Liuva II.: nsaasslnatod.
ffixi. ViU'ric .d: also niavdaiad.
610. (tiindt'iiinr.

612. sisibiit, or sisabnOkor
eu. Bacaredo 11.
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SPAIN, continued.

G21. SuiDtila: dethroned.
631. SiseiiatKlo.

640. Tuljfn, or Tulc*.
641. CiadMsiiiiito: died IneSS.
64^. JiooeAuinto: asflociatcd on tho throne tliia

jmr, «nd in 663 became note kluR.

OS. VainlMH or WmdIm: dothnn»e(i,aiul died in

ft nooastsiT.
660. Rrvii^iu, or Enrlglik

9Bt. Kgic», or ilf^TA.

flOa Vitiza, or Witl2a:uio«taM«ntli*tIuOM;
in 701 aol0 king.

Ttl. HodflgotorBodvio: ddfttebattk.

noon> wwABaiT.

718. Pclagiua, or PeUjo : overthrew the Uoors,
aiKl pot a stop to their oooqueBts.

737. Fnvilii: killod in hunting.
73y. Aln iiso till- ( aihollc.

IK. Fpiil.'i : niiinlt-rod his itr' !l m r S'«marnn, in

rt'vi ni:<' for which he wiut uiunlcrcd by
)>r<illiLT iuu\ suOBMMV*

768. Aiialiiis, <ir Aiialio.

774. 8il»>, till' Siirnci n.

783. MAiir«!g«to, th-' I surtn^r.

788. Vcrcmundo ( ll< rniiidji I I.

7V1. Alfonno II., till! ( Im-ti'. IJt fnsiutr to pay
till- Saniwiis tin' iiiiiuiftl tribute of 100

virKiJi'-, wiir is tl>-< lHri (l : Alfmisi) i-i vio-

torioii!). ami <ibt;iins tlu- aiii" lliitton of
thi< Chaste, and the Victorious.

—

J{aU>$.

84S. Katniro I. : he put 70,000 Saraeeu to the
Bword in one ImMc— Bahbe.

K"«<i. ( inlogno, or Ordono.
mti. Aifr niM 111^ Munamed tba Otait: xftUii>

<
I ' > i^hed hi* cnnra to kit aoi^

910, Garcias.
014. Ordogno.orOrtonoII.
m. Froiltt II.

9io. Alfonso IV., tho Monk: abdietled.
927. BaiBlro 11. : killed iu battle.

too. Urdogno, or Ordono II I.

MB. OnkcDOk or Ordono IV.
SM. BaoeSol-ilwFat: poiMoedwIdiiiaiVple.
Mr.lUialmlll.
8Ht. TOTeBnido IT. (Btnandn) Ow 0««^.
n». AUboM v.: killed in a itege.

KiaT. Venmimdo IIL (Bermuda}: killed.

S* Tlie above were kings of A«lliita%«rOvied<^
or of Leon.

KIMiH OP NAVARHK.

905. Haiicho Cnrcias: a renowned warrior.

9a6, Oarciiis 1.

»70. SitiH-lio 11.

\0\. litin ias I r., RumamC'l tho Tn'mbler.
I'li^i. Siiiichu 1 1 1., sumamed the UreaL
lIClTi. (i;in-iil!* Ill,

l<k'>J. ShiicIio I V.

l<u\y Siiarho H.tmircz, kingof AmgOll.
101*1. I'l ti r .if AiTHiron.

11(M. Alfonso I. nf Arragon.
1134. (iarcias ICiiinireA.

llfiO. Siuii hi) \'\., fiiirn.iincil tlx" Wiso.
IIM. t^ancho ViL, Hunuuncd the Infirm.

1234. Theobald I., cotmtofGhampagne.
1253. Theobald II.

1270. Henry Craactis.

1274. Joanna: mnrried to Philip the Fair of

FnuKV. 1280.

l.W). T,.iiiis Ilutin, of France.
].?l>;. .luhii : livfd but a few days.

1310. Philip V. the I,ong, of Vr:\nnj.

1322. Charles I. the IV. of France
132a Juanna II., and Philip oount d'EveiSOX.
1843. Juanna alone.

VU». Cliarlea II, or the Bad.
UBT. Chadei III, or CiM NoIiIb.

14^. John II., aAor\\'ards king of AmgOB.
1479. Klcanor.
1479. Franda PlKabus.
1483. CathaitaM and John d'AIbrot.
1612. Naram eooqumd by Ferdinand Um Ca>

thoUa.

snrea or cacriLB.

1035. Ferdinand t})0 Great, of Leon and Castib-.

1066. Sancbo II. the Strong, son of Ferdinand.
Alfonso in Loon and Aabnlaa, and Gai^
riiM in Galicia.

1072. Alfonso VI. tliL- Vnlinnt, kingofLean,
liuy. Urrocaand AIfonn<j VII.
1126. Alfonso VIII., l{;iTminiil.

1157. Saircho III., snninnii'<l the Iklovod.
1158. Alfonso IX., tht- Noble.

[
Leon [a (H>{iarated from CastUo, and Far-
dinimd king.]

1?11. H«nrv I.

1217. 1 . r.lin.ind III., the Saint, and the Holy,
iu him Leon and Castile were per-
petually annexed.

IjBg. Alfonso X., the Wiaa. The iUpbomiino
Tables were diaim ttp nndsT Om dliMlton
of this prince.

I2ft4. Bancbo IV., the Great, and the Brave.
I'JJH. Ferdinand IV.
1312. Alfonso XI.
1360. Petnr the Cruel : depoaed. Reinstated bf

Edward the Black Prinoe of En^^and;
aflerwarda alafn bgr kts addeeta.

tMB. Henry 11., the QiaokNiB: poiaonad bf n
noak.

lare. John I. ; ha mritod Blaeay to Oatfln.
laSO. Hanrj III., the Slekljr.

IMS. Jahn II~ aon ofHamy.
1464. Hen^ IV., tho Impotent
1474. Ferdinand V., the Catholic, in whom, by

his marriage with IsafK-llii. n« >» fiin i ii

of Castile, the kincdonus of Castile and
Arragon won' nniti il.

1601. Joan, or .lane, diiughti r of Ferdinand and
I •iiitwlbi, .ind

Ptiilip l.of .Vnsfrin. On licr mother's death
Joan succei dod. j-'intly witli her buNhnnd
Philip; hut I'liili)! dyin^' hi l.'iOti, i\nd

Jo;in iM'ciiinin;; hii inilx'cile. her fsther
FonliiKiiid continued thereien; and thua
])< r]H-tu!ited tba union af Caallla iritt

Arragon.

Kixos or JLn&iooH.

ion. Bandml.
10<>3. Sancbo RamilttE.
1094. Peter, of Navarra.
1104. Alfonso, the Warrior, king «fMipT«rM.
1134. Kamiro II., the Honk.
1137. Petroniila,andBaynMMid,«onntofBamlMia.
11U2. Alfonso II.

1196. Peter II.

1213. James I.; soccoeded by his son,

1S76. ivterlll. This pri nee eon triv. dtheliorrlble
laaisacra known tia tliu Uteiiian

In 1282.

1285. Alfonso III., the Beneficent.
1291. James 11., snnamedthaJnat.
1327. Alfonso IV.
1336. Peter IT., thaOamnHoloaa,
1387. John 1.

1396. Martin I.

1410. [Interregnum.]
1412. Ferdinand the Just, king of BIcQj.
1416. Alfonso v., the Wise.
1468. John II., kini; of NaWN, hroChar «f AU

phonso: dlwll179.

1419. Ferdinand V , tlie Ciifhollc, tho next heir:

Inr hie marriage with laabella of CaatOe^
the kingdoua ware united.
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SPAIN, coNlNHmi.

SPAIX.

1512. F«ldllMlld the Catholic. TUis priiice

luiTtBg oonquemd Qnuiail* and >i»-

vam,MMM king of all Spdn: iiifr>

ceeded hf hli gnadiMM.
lAltf. ChtflM I- aoB of J«ni of CHtile and

PblUp «l Autote; b^Mm mmtor of

Gflfinaikf, Chutai ta IHfr: ro-

Igned both eni«ii% ttad cettnd to •

lUft. I'hillp II., hU ^on, king of Naples and
Slrlly ; ii )ii<>iTil«'ii<t biifot ; married
Mary. iiui i'M-ri ^'iKknt nf f^ii^'land : dit.<l

a niuHt <l{va4iui d««tii, boiug covered
with uicen ftOB iribieii vwmfn
Hw&micd.

[Thia reif^ ia made m>*raomble by the
ftpaaUh amamant, called ttw Aimadai
dMlgBfld to ndOM Eagtand.]

lflB8> ri'ilip 111 , son of the prpcvdlni;: he
(In vc itll ihe deiicvndanti of the Moont
fr .ni (iiJinada and the ii<lja< i at pro-

Tlnc*», tM th« minilwT cf '.«ni.(«ii».

IdU. Philip IV., his s.>ii; n r. i;;n uf lu Hrly

rorititiiioiis Hiid unfortunate wars with
tlx' i>iitr)i aitd FntM*: lio loM For>
t>ieal In lOiO.

teOB. Charlai 11^m of FbUtp IT^ tha lairt

I
priure of th>^ Aus'.r;»n lint.
nat4.>d, by will, as Li's .---sor.

1700. I'hilip v., link* of Anjoa, graiidacra 4f

L"i;is XIV. of France: hr-rv^ ar«*

the war ot the suooeaiiion. trrmLoatei tj

the treaty of Ttrecbt in 1713.
1724. Lonis I. : who reigiiMl only a few mrrcjbk.

1724. Philip V. : sfHiin.

174ft. Fardlnaod VI., snmuoad the Wtar: ht

dtetfogiilsbed his reign lij i

rallty and beneficpoce.
17fiO. Charles III- king of the TwoL—.

tirothar U FenUnand VI.: oa
tag the Spanish thra
the SieUiM to bia tidrd i

liaSb GbNtai IV^ «m «f Cbattaa III.: A* i

SneiiM of 0«dof, prtaee of
reached to almovt r»yal aalhoili^ k
this reifpi : Charles hiiralpdto ftlTTiir

of hill aon and succwuor.
1808. Fer<li<iniwl VII., whom N'^tpolBO^

Krancr. lilau forcdd to nssigti.

I80a Joh< )ih HtiMMpaitObhivtbtriif Ml
di'posol.

1814. Fenlinnii.l VII.: ifMrnd; «aoeeeded If
hiii tlaiif,'ht< r.

Isabella II., wli" n'^-indfil tb« TttrDaie,

Sept. 29. The ptetcat (^ueen of :ipai^

SPANISH ABMADA, A<unm ENGLAKD. See arttde Armada.

SPANISH MAURIAGES. These were ihe marriages ofDoima Iflftbella It, qnem of9^
to her oonnn Don Fninci ^co d'AsiH, oud of her majesty's sister, the infanta Louisa Matjl.

wit?) the yonng duke of Moiitpensier, son of Louis-Philippe, king of France, celebn;«i

at the palace of Madrid, on Oct 10, 1846. The latter marriage gave umbrap' k
E^ghma and other powers, aa it manifested a dosiiru un the part of the French kins

to n.«Kure the inheritance in hia own family of the throne of Spain, which was tlien. m
it Hlill is, a moHt probable contingency. On Sept. 21 preceding, a formal protest «•
prcKcntod by the British ambassador at Madrid against this marriage, and tb<B niarqn«9>

cf Noriuauliy pivsi'tited a .sfniiliir i.i'Oto.st to the French miniriter at Pan^oiiUm 2llb:

but the uiuiTiaL^i' took placu iiotwithi5t;uiding, on already tuoiitiom^l.

&PARTA. The capital of Lacuuia, one of the most couHidemble republics of the Pek>-

ponuesus, and the formidable rival of Athena. Though without walls, it related IIm

attacks of its enemies by tlie valour of its citizens, for <.i;.,'ht ccnturifss. The cT«fc

of ita foundation is much disputed. Lelox is supposed to have been the hrst kia^
FVom Lieedsemon the fourth king, and hit wife Sparta, who are also spoken tjt mlbt
fouinlcTHi of the city, it olitaiiifd tlio names by which it is mobt iLiiown. Tlu historr

of Lacedccmou may be divided into five »ras ; viz., lat. Under the ancient kuigSr frtw

Lelez to the settlement of the Hersdidie, conpriamg about four hundred aadtwelw
ycai-ri. 2iul. I'lxli r the ITeraclida? as absolute monarch?, till Lynii-^r^i!^ in.-<t;tiito! >

senate, by wiuch the people obtained a share in the government, including about two
hundred and twenty years. Ikrd. Fktntt the establislument of the senate^ to the satev-

duction of opliori, or five in.'-i'ectois, by Theopompus, abotit one hundred aii«l twenty-
fotir years. 4th. From the appointment of the ephori, to the total abolitian id

royalty, about five hundred and forty years, ffth. Fk«ai the abolition of the tDonarcftj,
to the inibjugatioti of tlio oumtiy bj the Bonuui power, a period ofabout aoTonij^two
jearSy 147 B.c.—Abbd Lenyitt.

KIRHT STATE OF ftFABTA.

B.C.I.<!lcx bc(;inH tht^ khiprdom
I. iic. dji iiK>n raarricti Sparta . . . .

S]iiirlJi luiindcd ( J\insaiiiaii]

TviKiiinis iti;irrie« Lcda ; HcU-n lx)m . .

II. 1. 11 &tolt:ii by Tlu'seii!*, king uf Athenn,
but recovered by her limth. rs

The prinoca of Gre«ce demand Helen in

roarriaKe ; alw makes eboiM of M«ne-
Iaus, of Myceofli......

Paris, son of Prfam, ktag «f Tloy, cantoa
offUelea

isirt

14MI
141»
a • *

. 1213

1201

U98

The Tmjan war eoiiuiiMMea to
this wronp b.c. 11

After a war of ten years, and a disastn>u«
voya{;o of nearly ci^'ht. M«;uelaus and
Helen return t^ Spam . . . .1178

lloh-ti t> Viiiinshcd from the Pcloponncsv*
for iuiidclity . . . .

.•**

BVOOITD STATB Of STAKTA.

Reign of Orestes, the SM «fAgaoMamon.—fhnmniuji . . . . . . l!75
Tlie kiii;,;itnm UsaiasdbytlieEstadldR-
—Lengkt lUM
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SFABTA, wttthmed.

ntrth of Lrcnigo^ Um Na Of ?'nnomnii.
—Eiisthiun . . » , . ».«.

Bnln of LvcnrL'ii>>. wbl» MtftMMiM tbo

tieiMte.

—

Eii-^tbiua . . . , • 884

TIIIBD STATK OF STABTA.

Chiiril.uis <<r.'lMr.'>t war ICttlllt PwljflHWt -

tor, k I UK of Arcadia 84fi

Alcamcnos, known f"r liis np'ijihtlicgm';,

maketi war upon the Me;(ii«ulaiu . . 813

Nicander Hiiccvisls hla father, CImxUmm ;

war with the Arglve* . . • • 800
ThfMiporapn^ introduce the •phorl lato

t!n- K''^rfmment 760

roriiTH ,iTATK OK sil'ABTA, I'XDKB TUB
KPIIOhl, COlIMCSi'K!!.

W:ir (h-<Hnr(yI against the Messonians, and
Aiuphia taken 743

Wiir wttb the Arxivea, and oclclmted
battle* 735

The monmy of the PatUmiiUs^ or the ions

orVlnrlns 733

Settle ofIthoB^ 730

IthoD* teken; the Mewenlene heoome
TMiiti to Sp«i«it ^ w«r enda,

whlAhadleetedntiieieeBTeetN . . 7S4
CoiwplTM7 of the PertheaUe with the

Helota to take Sperte . . . . 70?
The Menseniaiw rarott, ead leeRtie with

Klt<*, Ar»^M, and Amdla againit the
I.ar«<4lff>nionianH . . . • • 686

[Thl* war lasti fourteen ywir«.]

Caniian festival* inHtitnt<^ . . . . 675

Th« Mcss<»nians settle in Slrlly . . 669

Tyranny of th<' l'i>i'*tr;»ti.i,i' ctids . . 506
The Stat*"* tit (Jntc-r imiti- :i;;niiist the

Perniatis 482

406

MO

I'crsliui ariiiM lit the

378

876

Lconida<i, at Uif

withstands the
r1«'fil<» of Th«»rmi
/'..iif!^ <-./; .

.
. . .

"
. . 4sn

l'cr'-inns (iufcnti'tl I'v I'aiiMiinlaa . -iri*

Hi-< tn iisoii: the (>n><;lan erailee chooso
an Atttenian i^iHneral . . • . . 474

An earthquake at Si«rte diell«f« thlft^

thoiLtand persons ..... 4fl6

Platiea taken by tlio Spartans . . 4 Js

The Spartans, under Agls, enter Attica,

and lav waste the country . . . 426
Atrit pnlnw a great rictory over the Ar-

;rivc^ niifl Mantineans . . . 418
a uo I ..icedmrnnnian fleet, tmder Mindenx,

dLicutcd at Cyzicnn, ead Mlndenu
»Uin in the battle 410

I, defeated by land and at wsi,
I

'for peeiee» wbleh U dented by the
Athenleiie 4»

Hi'i;^ of Pansanias . . n.i .

Atlu ns taken by Lyaander, which enda
the l'*'1'i|i<)nnv!tian war . , . .

A tri'siluiis fiif*>r» f^ydla . . . .

Tli«' AtlK iiuins, Till Art,'ivps, ami
( riiithi iiis enter into a loajpie against
th> >[> irtaii% which hegliie Hm Corin-
tlii;m M Hf

Thl"' l,iic*-il:i'iiiiiiii.»n (Irct, uKil.'r l.vKaiulcr,

ilefeate«l by i onon, the Atheulao com-
mander, near Cnidoe; Lywoder killed
in the engagement . . , . .

The Thehans drive the
Cadmea.

—

LrnyUt
The K|>an.ins l<i»e the dominion <<( t)ie

seas; their fleet totally destroyed by
Timutheiis ,

Epaminrtnl is. heailing 50,000 Thcbans,
apjM'iirs fx ii.ri' .Sparta ....

Battle of Mantina>a : the Thebans obtain
the Tictorv, 8ee ifnntiima . . .

Battle of Ar^Msla, which leevee Alesendtr
master of all Aria

Pynhua Invadee Spertoi li defeated be-
fofetheweUs

The lewB of Lfcoigoe eeeee to he oh-
eerved, ehevt

LeoaMae eeatea the thiotie^ and lUce
from Sparta 243

He is recalled, and becomes sole sorc-
relgn ; Agls put to death .

Relni of Cleomencs III , tbo son of !.<>>-

nidas
He re-eatahlishes most of Uu' laws of
Lycurgns

Antigonns meets f I'^ mumk-h ..n thf j>I.iins

of Sollacia, roots nriuy, )kutl enters
8|i:irt;> »>. Ci.in|iii'P.r ....

Cleoincnes retires to Kgypt . . . ,

The BpartaiuimQrdertheephori . ttl

ptTTn nT\rr. nr ^r.vr.Tv.

Xi'cliniiidiia aiicends the throne, and
aUoli^hea the ephorl SIO

lie is defeated and nMn hj Philnprtmen,
pnetor of tlic Arh i iin . . 90S

Oovemmynt of Nabis, wlii> is execrable
for his cmeltles 906

The Romans l»e,slege Bparta, and the tj'
rant sties for peace 197

The .'Ktolians obtain Sparta by tree
chery : Nabls Is assassinated . . Itt

The laws of Lycurgns abolished . 188
Bparta, under the protection or rather

subj ligation of Rome^ retains its aiitho*
rity for a short time 14T

Ita name Is eoon aAerwaide nrqit flmm

2tl

225

Is

die historic page.

Tho LacedsmoiuanB were a nation of soIdicrH. They cultivated neither the arts,

8cience«. commerce, nor acrtetiltnro. All their laws, all their institutions, nil their

otlucatioij. ill a word, the very ooustitution of their repuhlic, were calculated to make
them wairior^. Aiul never were men brotight into the field more capiUtle of enduring
fatigue. Tliey hafiieiie<l tlieir Ixvliej^ by stripes, and l>y manly exercises, accustoming
theratMilves to uudei-go Lardahipsi, aud eveu to die, without fejir or regret. Tho
women were as coiu-ageoua as the men, and celebrated with festivals the fall of their

sons, when killed in liattle, or coolly put them to death with tlielr own hands, if, by
a shameful flight, or the loss of their aruuj, Uioy brought disgrace upon their oouotrj.

BPTAKV.n OK Tiir. HOrSE or CO>fMONS. Peter de Montfort, afterwards killed at

the. battle of Evesham, was the first speaker, 45 Hen. ILL, 1260. But sir Potre de la

• This eelcbrated battle wa fnight between .300 aclcct heroes of each nation, and all perished*
two Argives and one 8parUn. The latter remained on tho field, whilst the two former repaired to Arne
to aanoniice their victory. Each party claimed the advantage ; the ArgivoSi beeaoae they bad lost the
ftweetien; theLacedieoKmtam^hceaaeethcyieinatiicdaiaBteriofthefleld. A
Id which the Argtvea vera beaten.

—

J\Mttmht.
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Mara is Biipimsod to have been the first regular apoaker, 60 Edw. III., 1376. Tho
king refused liis assent to the choice of sir Edward Seymour as speaker, March 6,

1678 ; when soigc.mt WilUam Gregory was ch(»cn in his room. Sir John Trevor wa«
exiHilled the chair &n>l tlx; house for takiiig ft gntuity after the act for tbft 'beotftt of
ori>lian8 had passed, March 20, lf>94.

SPEAKINO-TRUMPET. A Bpcokiug fcnimpet is said (but on doubtful authonty) to

hftTe been UBod by Alexander, 885 B.C One was oonstraoted from ffirehet'sdeeerip^mi

by Saland, 1662. Philosophically explaint^d and l>rou^'ht into notice hy Morelan«l, IGTl.

Thia instrument is commonly used by ships at sea in hailing each other. It is made
of along tin tube, and increaaea the eoona of the buman votoa amazingly.

—

Pardem,

SPECTACLES akd READING^OLASSESw See Optta. Spectacles wore unknown to

the ancients. They fire gcncmlly supposed to have been invented in the 13tli coutnry,

by Alemnder de Spiua, a mouk of Florence, in Italy, about a.d. 1285.

—

Gr n. Uu<
They wm e invented by Roger Bacon, our own illustriotw countryman, acconling to

Dr. riott. Tho liiiit wius ('ertniiily ;,'iven by Racon about 1280. Sonic afTirrn tliat the

real inventor was 8alviuo j and Mr. Mauni gives proofs in favour of ^>aIvino in bis

TteeUitem Speekidm.

SPHKUES, The celestial and terrestrial globes, and also sun-dials, were invented by
Anaxiniandcr, 552 B.c. The aruiilhuy sphere is Kud to have been invented by
Eratosthenes about 255 d.c. The planetarium was constructed by Archimedes before

812 B.O. It vrasi maintained by Pythagoras that tlio motiona of the twelve >>plioii!A

must produce delightful aoumiob inaudible to the ears of mortal^ which he called the
muiiic of tho sphei os.

SPINNING. The art of epinning waa aaeribad hf tlio andenta to Minerva, {ho goddeaa
of wisdom, snch was their VLiicration for it. Arr-rus, king of Arcadia, tnni^ht his

Bubjecta the art of spinning about 1500 B.C. Lucretia with her maids was found
spinning, when her husband CoUatinua paid a Tint to her from the camp. Tho wifo
of Tarquin wa."? an oxrellent Fpinnor ; and a u'annent made by her, worn by Scrviua

Tullius, was preserved in tho temple of Fortxme. Axigustus Cseear usually wore no
gannenta but each aa were made by hia wife, dater, or daughter. The epiimingwheel
was invuntod at Brunswick, about A.D. LWO. Till 1707, the Bpiuning of ootton wa.s

performed by the hand-spinning-wheel, when Margrave, an ingenioits meciumic, near
Blackburn, made a apinning-jonny, with eight spiudlea. Hargrave also erected tho
fust carding' niatliine, with rylinddN. Arkwright's macliino tor sjiinning by watvT

was an ext<nision of the principle of Haip:ave's ; but ho also applied a laige and small
roller to expand tiie thraad, and, for tms ingcnioua eontrivanoev took oat a patent in

1769. At lii-st, lio worked hi« ni.oehinery by horses; btit in 1771 he Imilt a mill on
the stream of tho Dcrweut, at Cromford. In 1779, Cromotou inventod tho mul^ wluch
ia a further and wonderfitl improToment of ftjia art

—

Fniliipt.

SPIRES. In ancient timos the ctnpcrors held many diets at Spires, and it w.us tho scot of
tho impori;d chamber till inS!'. when the city was burnt by the French, and not

rebuilt till after tho peace of Ryswick in 1G07. The diet to condemn tho reformers

waa held at Spiree, called there by the emperor Gharlea y.» 1529. Tfala waa the era
of Protestantism. See ProteftanU.

SPIRITS. See Di/ftiUation. No humxm invention has over tended more to corrupt the
morals, and ruin the character, constitution, and circumstances of numbers of man-
kind, than distillation. In all nations spirituotis liquors have been considered xs a
proper subject of henvy taxation for the support of tlio atnie. In 1840 England made
about ten millions of gulluns of spiritsi, Scotland made about seven millions of ^Uons,
and iretond about nine mtUiooBof gaUona.

irvioixBor PBOor oalloss of trmm distilled or tbb warn kxsqdoh nr tbb
FOLLOwnro tbars

•OOTLAVD. tSSLAITD. TWTAU

Proof G.^r-.i Proof Gdllont. Pwwif (liilliillfi. Proof Ukllooa,

fl.iai.006 2?.t>77,1*V1

1846 . . . fi,<J.ti,i(j> 9.55!»,fil 1 8,,%'tt,240 •.'M..".'.'7,-I17

IK47 . 5.">*«.fvV3

IW.^ . . . l':"...ttn,7:;i
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Tho amount of duty paid on home conHumption was for tho year ended Jan. 5, 1850»
in England, 3,54 fl,n2:',?.; in Scotland, 1 271 ,417?. : in Ireland, 29,777/. Tlio duty is

7<. lOd. per gallon in England, '6t. 6d. in Scotland, and 2t.^ 'm Ireland. The kigber
duty has to bo paid on the txansfiar to any place ivliere the dniy is higher than the
place of manufacture.

SPITZBERGEN. Discovcro.l m 1 53^5, hy sir ITugli Willoughby, who called it Grecnlan.!,
supposing it to be a part of the western continent In 1696 it was visited by liarentz

and Cornelius, two Dutchmen, who pretended to he the origiaal diacoTeren^ and
called it Spitzbcr^on, or sharp mountains, from the manj ahazp-pointed and fOCiky
mountains with which it abouuda See Phipps.

SPORTS, BOOK OF. Tha firU "Book of Sports," under the title of "Tho King's
Majeetie*8 Dedaration to his Subjeeta eonomiing Lawftd Sports to be used " (viz., on
Suihliy.-;'). \v;us publishcfl by king James I., May 21, IfJlS. Tho tecond "Book of
Sport^" with a ratification by hi» Dugestj Qiarles L, ia dated Oct. 18, 163& On the
publication of the first " Book of Sports^''^there aroae a long and violent oontooversy
among Knfl^ish dlTinea on oertada poiniSb See Aifttatafimii^ iSlMHiii|i', Ac

SPURS. Anciently tho ilifTcroncc hotwccn the kniL'ht and esquire was, that tho knight
wore gilt spurs i^ut* auratm) and the esquire silver ones. Two sorts of spurs seem
to have been in use at the time of tiie Conquest, one called a pixck, having only a
single ]ioint, tlio other a number of points ot L-on.''tdcrable size. SpUfS near to the
present kind caniu into use aV>oiit a.d. 1400. ^ee article Plating.

SPURS, BATTLE of tu£. Henry YUL of England, the emperor Maximilian, and the
Swim, entered, in 1618, into an alliance offenslre against France. Henry VXII. landed
at Calais in the month of July, and soon formed an army of 30,000 men, counting the
troops he had brought with llim. He was joined by the emperor with a good corps
of horse, and some foot. The emperor was so mean as to act as a mercenary to the
king of England, who allowed him a hundred ducats a day for hln table f They laid

siege to Toroiicnno, investing the place with an army of 50,000 men ; and the Due do
Longueville, marching to its relief, was signally defeated ; the French were eveiy-

whero routed in the battle. This battle of Guinncgato was called the battle ofi^nm;
becau«»e tlic French wsed their rpnrs move than they did their swords. It hnpY>ened
on the 18th of Auguiit, and tho place BUirenderod on the 24th ; and the? allies, not
agreeing as to which of them should keep it, razed it to the grouofl. 1'ho ^^t^*^
king then laid siege to Toumay, which submitted in a few days.

—

Ilenault,

STAGE COACHEa Tho stage coach duty act passed in 1785. Those coaches were
made subject to salutary provisions for the safety of passengers, 50 Geo. III., 1809.

They were made subject to mileage duties, 55 Geo. III., 1814. Tlic duty upon stage

coaches is about half a million See Ooaelut; Hadenqf Voatkets Mail
Coachf^i Ac*

STAMP-OFFICE. The first institution of stamp^uties was bj statute 5 and 6 William
and Mar}-, .Tunc 1?., ViOl, when a duty was imposed upon paper, vellum, and parch-

ment. The stamp-duty on nowmaperswas commenced in 1713, and every year added
to the list of articica upon which slamp-dnt^ was maiie payable. The American
Stomp act, a memorable 8tatut<.>, one of those imposts levied by the parliirnf nt of

Great Britain which produced the American -vm, and led to the independence of tliat

country, was passed Iferdh 29, 1765. Slamp^tiea in Iielattd commenc«d 1T74.
Stamps on notes and bills of exchanpe in 1 'i^l. Tlie stamp-duties produced in England,
in 1800, a revenue of 8,126,635^ ; in 1840, for tho United Kingdom, 6,726,817i ; and
in 1860, 6,867,5481. See Nw»pa}H.vs, &c

STANDARD. First fixed by law for gold and silTcr in England, 1800. Stendard
j:'.>M i> 2'2 pi^ils out of 21 of pure sold, the other two parts or carats being silver or
copper. The standard of silver is 11 oz. 2 dwts. of fine silver alloyed with 18 dwtn. of
copper, or 87 parts out of 40 of pure riWer, and 8 ports copper. In a.d. 1300, these
12 o/.. of silver were coined into 20 shillings. In 1412 they were coined into 30
slulliugs ; and lu 1527 into 45 bhilhugs. In 1545, Heuiy VIH. coined G oz. of silver

and 6 OK. of alloy into 48 shillings ; and tiie next year he coined 4 os. of olver and
8 oz. of alloy into the win.o sum, Eli/;dioth, in l.'iOO, restored the old standard in CO

shillings ; and in liiOl iu C2 killings. It ia now 66 shillinga. The average propor-

tions of ailver to gold at the Royal Mint are 15| to 1. The standard of phiito and
. ailver maifflfitoturea waa attmed, 6 Geo. L, 1719 «*<eg.
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STANDAHD ^TEASTTKKS. In tlio rel-n of TA^Tir a law was made to prevent frauds

arittiug from the divei'sity of meaimros, and lor the eetabliahment of a legal etaodard

measure to be used in every part of hit dominiona. The atandard iwoUi mada hj
onler of the kiii:^ were di'iuisitfil in the city of Winclio.stor. and lionco iiriu:iii;itc>l the

well known term of " Wiuuhester measure." The bushel ao made is still preacrred

in the guildhall of that city. Heniy 1.. also, to prarent fhuids in the mesauretnent

of cloth, onlm-tl a standiird yard of the kni^'th of liis own ann to ho ina.lc an-l

deposited at Winchester, with the standard measures of king Ed^. llic guildhall

oontaisa the standard meaauree of succeeding sorereigna.

—

Oamdm.
STANDARDS. See BaMMen, Piayxy Slc. The practice in the army of using the cross on

HtnTi'ltmls and phiolds arose in tho inimtnilonH nppearanco of a cross to Coti«tJ\ntine,

previously to his bottle with M.iximtiiis : this fact rests on the authority of Eur*ebius,

who sUit< .s tiiat he had received it from the emperor himself, aj>, 812. For the ede>
brjitod Freiii-h f-tnnrhirfl. roo A m'ijlammt. STANn.\nn or Mahomet : on this ensign no
infitlel dare look. It was carried in procesfciou about 1768, when sevenil humlred
Christians, who ignorantty looked upon it, were massacred by the Turkish populac&
The Imperiai, Staxdakd wru; fir=;l hoisted on the Tower of London, and on Bedford

Tower, Dublin, and displayed by the Foot Guards, on the union of the kingdoms,
Jan. 1, 1801.

STAR-CHAMBER, COURT or. So called haply from its roof being gamialjed with
starH.

—

Coke. This court of justice, so tremendous in the Tudor and part of the

Stuart reigna, was called Star-chamber, not from the stars on its roof (which were
obliterated even before the reign of queen Elizabeth), but from the Starra, or Jewish
covenants, deposited there by order of Richard I. No Star was allowed to be valid

except found in thoHC repositories, and here they remained till the bamshmcnt of the

Jews by Edward I. The court was instituted 2 Hen. VII., 1487, for triabby a ccna-

mittoe of the privy council. In Charles I.'s reign, it exercised its power, indeyv»ndont

of auy litw, upon gevcral bold innovators in liberty, who only gloried in their Butlcriags,

and contributed to render government odious and contemptible.

—

Goldsmith. It wa«
aliohslK d 1 G Chaih s T.. if^ll. There wero from 26 to i2 judges, the lord chaaoeHor
having the ca.sting voice.

—

(jfibbQn.

BTAltS. They were classed into oonstdlattons, it is supposed, about 11200 B.a Hioetaa,

of Syracuse. taut:ht that the sun and the .stara were motionless, and tliat the earth

moved rouud them ithis is mentioned bj Cicero, and probably gave the fixHt hint

of this i^rstem to Copernicus), about S44 B.O. Job, Heeiod. and Homer mention
several of the constellations. The Royal Library nt Pari.s contains a Chinese chart

of the heavens, made about 600 B.O., in which 1460 stars are correctly inserted^

The aberration of the stan discovered by Dr. Bndley, 1727. See Asfrenoiaiy and
Solar Si/stem.

STAHCIfTXG OF LINKX. Starch is a sedhncnt produced at the bottom of ve><* Is

wherein wheat haa been steeped in water ; is soft and friable, easily broken iuto

powder, and is \ised to Stiffen and clear linen, with blue; its powder is employed to
powder the hair. The nrt of starching linen wnn brought into England by MiSL
Dingheiu, a Flemish woman, 1 Mary, 1553.

—

Siowc.

STATES^ENERAL of FRANCE. An ancient assembly of France. Previously to
the Revolution it had not met since a.d. 1614. The states consisted of three orders,

the nobility, clergy, and commons. They were convened by Louis XVI., and assembled
at Versailles, May 6, 17S9. Here a contest arose, whether the three orders should
make three distinct houses, or but one assembly. The commons insisted upon tlM
latter, and, assuming the title of the National Asseinldy, declared that they were
competent to proceed to business, without the concurrence of the two other orders,

if they refused to join them. The nobility and clergy found it espodisnt tO OOQoedft
tlie point, and they all met in one hall. See Xtitionm As.^i /itbhf.

STATIONERS. Books andpap< r \\ ei e formerly sold onU- at stalls, hence the dealers

were called stationers. The company of stationers of London is of great anti>)uity,

and existed long before printing was invented ;
yet it was not incorjx.nttHl until

3 Philip and Mary. 15r>.5. Their old dwelling wu'i in rateruuhter-row.

—

Moriiimr.

STATUES. See Moulds^ Scuipture, &a Phidias, whose statue of Jtipitcr passed for ono
of tiie wonders of the wond, was the greatest statuary among the ancients. 440 B,a
He had previously made a statue of Minerva at the request of Pericles, whii h \v:x.'*

pUced in the Parthenon. It was mode with ivory and gmd, and measured SS> feet in
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height Adlins nlaed a golden statue to his ftther, the fint that appeared in Italy-

Lytiippiis invented the art of taking likenesses in plaster moulds, from wliii^ h lie after

vrards oast modeU in wax, 326 B.C. Michael Angelo was the greatest artist auiODg the
modems. The first equeetrian statm eroeied in OreatBritiun was that ofC9^^
in 1 678.* Among the public Statues erected in the London aqoaree and other jndilio

places, are the following :

—

Achilk's. HytU'-park, in honour of the
rivik. -t" VS cllinglon, by tho hidies of
(IriHt liritaiii . . . J uue 18, ItttS

AniK', ijiaeii, St. J'aul's Churchyard . 1711

Bt'dfi'iil, duke of, Kus^scll-sqnarp . .

Canning,', (icort'i-. Ni w I'lvUio' yard . . 1892
Cartwri^ht, major. Hiirtuu Crescent . 1831
Charles Charin^-croM . . . . 1678
Charles II., ^^<)ho-8(|u^ln• . . ,

Cumberland, duke of. Cuvmidish-square . 1770
Elizabeth, qut'cii, St, Dunstan s, Fleet-

street l.^s*!

Fox, Cbsrlea James, Bloomsbnry-cquaro 1816
a«aiig» L, OnsvanoMtBsn . . ITM

Goorgc I., Lolcestcr-flquare . . a.d. 17'26

George 111., Somerttet-houBO . , . 1788
GoorK*' HI . Ci'ckspur-street . . . 1S3<J

II' \Mird. .lohii : tirnt *:Tected In Bt. Paul's 1796
.lanit.s II., WhitohttU .... 1687
Nelson, Tmfalfrar-squan.' • . . l&tS
Pitt, William, Hiiriover-(i<iuar« . . 1831
Wellinffton, diiky of, city . i . . 1844
Wellinntin, duke of, arch, Hyde-park

t '- riii r ; i»rotmti<>iiary »it*! . . . 1846
William III., St. Jaines's-sqaare . . 1717
William H'.. citv, completed , . . 1845
York, duke Watorloo-plaoe . . . 18M

STATUl'l.S. The following are among the most celebrated early statutes :—Statutes
of (Maren<h)ii, to restrain the power of the clerTt^', enacted 10 Hen. II., 1164.

Stiitute.s of Miirlhorough, 1207. The statute of (jiloucester, the earliest statute of
which any record exists, G Edw. I., 1277. Statute of Mortmain, 1279. Quo Warranto,
Oct, 1260. Of Winehostcr, Oct.. 1'2S4. Statute forbidding the levyiiit: of taxes

without the consent of parliament, 1297. Of Praemunire, 1306. The lii-at printed

bear date 14S.3, and are in Bnglish. The Statutzb of the Realm, fTx>m the original

records and MSS., were compiled under commissioners, appointed in ISOl : the first

volume, from 20 Hen. III., appeared Ibll ; the second volume iu 1610.

STEAM ENQIMBL This is the most important prime mover tiiat the ingenuity ofman
ban yet devised. The fii>t idea of it was suggested by the marquess of Worcester, in

his CetUury of IncctuioMf as " a way to drive up water by hr^" .D. 1663. It does not^

however, appear that the noble inventor could ever interMt the pnbUo in fitvour of
this great diaooveiy.

Papla'stf^Mlsr invented . . AJ>. 1881

Captata Bavery's euKiiM cuiurttiiolsd flir

nisfns water UW
Panhi'i engine, exbtMtod to tfie Boyal

Society, about 16BB
Atmospberie engine by Savery sod Kew^
oomen 1718

First idea of tteam navigation set ftrOi

in a patent obtained by Hulls . . 1786
AVatt H invention of performing conden-

sation in a separate vessel frum the

cyliudcr 1765

His iii-st patt.iit 17G9

HIh euKHK's upon a luruc sculf trecfi'd iu

manufactoricb, and his patent renewed
by act of parliament .... 1775

Thomas rnine pro|h>.sod tbs applkatlOB of
steam in .Xnn ririi 1778

Engine mado ^ivc a rotary IMtton . 1778
Watt's expansiun engine . . . . 1778
Double acting engines pniposed by Dr.

Falck on Newcomeu's principle

Watt's double engins^ and Us Ink paint
for it grunted

The marquess Jonflroy
ginc on tbe Sadne .

TwoAmei
engine .

W. Symington made a pi

Forth and Clyde esnal
First tteam-engiiia
HentyJMikaoa ,

«n tlie

iB DatUatgr

1779

1781

1781

1785

1789

1791

First experiment on the Thames . aj>. 1801
The experlmeot of Kr. Bymiiiglon le-

peated with raeoeas IBM
Trevethiek'a higb^preatare eaglDe . . IBM
Wodfa doable tjnadmt sa^aaifaMi eaglae
eoasbiMlsd*..•«•• IBM

Maaofheloilcsvarawdl^slisMi . .1B06
PoItoB startsd a steamJioat oa tfw ilver
Hndaon, America 180T

Bteam power to convey coals on a railway,
coaployed by Blenkinsop

Steam-vessels fint commenced plying on
the Clyde

8f«'am applied to printing in the 7*im«
ollice. See Press ....

There were five steam-vesfecls iu StutlniiJ

[IM. Hrturn/i) In

First Kteam-vessel on the Thames brought
by Mr. Dodd frum Glasgow

The fipHt steamer built in England {Pari.
l!>turn») .......

The Savannah steamer, of 350 tons, came
from MewYoA to Llveipeal in 26 days,

July 15, 1819
First Rteamor in Ireland .... 181l>
Captain Johnston obtained 10,000r for

making the iirHt steam voyage Im Itulia,

in tlic Enterprise, which sailed from
Falmouth .... Aug. 16, 18IS

The loconiolive stcam-carriages on rail-

ways, at l.iveqjool . . . .Oct. 1829
The liuilway opened (SMZiuiefjwoj) . .1880

1811

18U

1814

ISU

1816

1815

• This statue is of brass, cast by 1^ Snour, in IBTW, at tho expense of the noward-Anindel family,
r'liriii^' til" civil war, the Parliament .Hold it to John Itiver, a brazier, iu liolborn, with strict orders to

break it to jfieceH; \iut lie concealed it under ground till th>- Hesturation, when it was erected in 1678, on a
pedeHtal exec-.iti-d hy (irinlin GibtKins. Tho lirst O iUPstriaii status ef bWWUM^ fcaadsd at Oms CSi^ WSS thsl
of Louis XIV. of France, aj>. 1699 : It was elevated about 1724.

O O
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STEAM ENGINE, eotUmued.

Tk> Aval WtHitm wilfai fton BriiM Warst«UD«ra bailt at Birkenhead, namai
M New YotlL Mob har tral vofim 2iemtm§ ftiid /'AZc^iAom. canryiag

Ib 18 (Ufa .... JimelT, 1838 cadi two (UrtiMtwo poaoden, mot by
War >teamers built In England ^S^S govvtaaWBttoOlllBA . . . . .180

STEAM VESSELS of thk BRITISH EMPIRE.

ATXAM Y£SSKLB BELONGIKC TO TBS BBITCW umaB AT TOB fOLLOWQIO PKRIODfi :

—

T«Mr.

ISU 0 A 0 1 •
3 6 0 3 10

1820 17 14 3 9 4S
lKi5 \l\> m 3 17 l(»

61 81 20 315
844 m 48 646

1M5 «H 79 68 1001

Tho sanie order not beiug obgorvcd ill the mbMqiuiDt rofeums, we are unable to con-

i\ivw thifi list ; but V.i'-^ infat increase in Btcam vessels may be inferred from the fact,

that thare were built lu the jear aluue, IH steam tdiips, of a toiuutge of 15,334.

Tho numbar of ooetti tteMMn teking Imi^
STEEI^Y.^RT) AXD STEEL-YARD COifPAXY. A most ancient instrument, the same

that is tranHlatfid balance in the Pentateuch. The Staiera Rumana, or Roman steel-

yard, is mentioned in 815 na The SntBL-TaBD Owpaht wae * compauy of London
mere liants who had the Stoel yard iissigiieil to them by Henry HI, a.d. 121^2. They
were all Flemings and Genuans, and the onlj exportei^ for many jeara after, of Uie

stH^le oonunoditioe of England^—Jndiffwii.

8TEK0GRAPHY. The art of writing in short hand is said to have been practiaed Iff

most of the ancient nations. It is said to htivr f lloweti from the hierot^lyphics of the
Eigyptiiius. It la aUo attributed to the poet Euuiu^ improved upon by Tyro, Cicero's

fteed-man, and still more bj Seneca The Ar$ Scribendi ChanukHt, pitnted about
A.D. 1412, is the oldest system cxtmit. Peter Bales, the famons penman, publi-ihed

on stenography in loi^O. There are now numerous systems of it^ many of them of

Oi^f ioquirement and great aimplidtgr*

STEREOMETRY. The instniment by which is compassed the art of tukiqg the oontente
of vessels of liquids by gaiiging, invented about A.D. 1850.— .4 t^f^n-i^m.

STEREOTYPE See Printing. It is said that stereotyping was known in 1711 ; but this

is doubted. It is said to have been suggested by Wm. Ged of Edinburgh, 1735.—

>

Nkhola. This specie.s of printhig is ascribed by others to Mr. Tilloch. 1770. The
invention of it is also attributed to Francis Ambrose Didot, of Paris, about that yeer.—Ferytum. But stereotype printuig f«ae in tiae. In Holland^ in iJio la^
a quarto Bible and Dutch folio Bible were printed there.

—

fMUjpt, Slogeotypigg una
introduced into Loudon, by Wilson, in ISdi.

—

Idem.

STIRRUPS. Stirrups were unknown to the aucieutH. Gracchus fitted the hi^waya
with stones to enable the hofaemen to mount. Warriors had projections on thou*
spears for the same purpose. Stirrup« were n-^i-d in the fifth century, b\it were not
common even iu the twelfth ; it was then thought u work of dexterity to ride without
them.

STOCKHOLM. See Sweden. Feace of Stockholm, between the king of Great Britain

and the queen of Sweden, by which the former acquired the duchies of Bremen and
Verden aa «3eotor of Branswidc, Nor. SO, 1719. Trkait of Stookholk, between
Sweden and Riis.sia, in favour of the duke of HolBtoiu-Oottorp. March 24, 1724.
Trratt of Stockhoui, entered into between England and Sweden, March 8, 1S13.

STOCKINGS. Those of silk were first worn by Henry IL of France. i:»47. In 15^0,
queen Eli/.abeth waa preeented witb a peir of black Icnit ailk etockinLrn. by her silk«

woman Mrs. Montagtie, nnd she never wore cloth ones any more— //"irt//. He .idd??,

•* Henry Vnl. wore ordinai'ily cloth hot>e, except there camo fn>m Spain, by great
ehanoe, a of silk stockings ; for Spain very early abounded with »ilk." Edward VL
was presented with a pair of Spanish silk i^tockiugs by his merchant, sir Thomas
QrMham ; and tho present was then much taken notice o£

—

Idem. Others relate
that WiUiamBiderj a London appKiatlioa^iaaii^s at 41m of an ItaUan BMvabMi^
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a pair of knit vorsted Btockings fix>m MaDtua, ingemoualy tnado a pair like them,
which ho prosanted to the atri of P«mlnokfl^ the fixat of the kind made in Kngland,
1564.

—

iStow,

STOCKINO FRAHR The att of weaTing stockings m e frame waa faiTented In England
by the Rov. Mr. Lee. of Ciimbridge, in 1589. twenty-fivo years after we bad first

leanied to knit them with wires or needles. Silk atockitign were first worn at the
eonrts of Wanee and Englaud ebool the nme tim«. They afterwardabaeime n Tflvy

considerable article of oommoroe to both ootttttriea.

—

3t«m / Amdmwm.

STOCKS. The puV)lic funding system originated in Venice, and was introduced into
Florence in \Mu. The EngUsh funding system may be said to have had its rise in
1694. The act to prevent stock-jobbing poned Mardi 17S4. The ibnndation of tiie

Stock Exchange, in Capol-court, was laid in May l^'ir^ T)io n.cTnorable Stock
Exchange hoox, for which Cochrane, Juhustone, and othcru, were convie ted, and lord
Oodffiane waa ailerwarda expelled the hooae of commons, Feb. 82, 1814. Stock-
exchange coffee hoitse destroyed by fire, Feb. 11, 181 C. Tlio inimber of stock holders
in 1840 amoimted to i537,481. By a return of the average price of the public funds

tiie commisaionen for the reaction of the national debt^ it vpptan thai CMMob
nvenaged in the year —

1780. . £69 13 0 IKOO. . £m 3
1786 . . 68 »i <! I'm . 68 14 0
1790. . . 71 2 6 1810. . . 87 16 8

1815 . .seiB t178B . .74 8 8

18-20. . £88 IS 0
18 2.T . 90 0 B
1890. . . 80 16 7

1840 . .80 IT 8

IftlS. . £'j3 2 6
1M8 . . 86 15 0
IWO. . . 96 10 0

STOICS. Disciples of Zeuo, the cynic philosoi ] . i
; thaj obtained the name of stoioa

because they listened to his instructions and harangues in a porch or portico at
Athena, called in Greek Stoa, Zeno taught that man's supreme happiness consisted
in living according and agreeable to nature imd r^aon, and that Ood was the soul of
the wond. The Pharisees affected the same stiffness, petienM^ epathj* aiiateritgr, and
fasenaibiHty, which this sect is famous for.

—

Stanley.

STONE, OPERATION roB tbi. The operation of extraoting atone fkom the bladder
wa.'» first performed by Animoniug of Alexandria, about a. P. 240.

—

Nf.ni.r, Did. Cutting
for the Btoue waa first performed on a criminal, at Paris, in 1474, with succesa.

—

LenglU,
A remedy discovered by Mrs. 8tev«n% finr whldi she waa rewarded by government,
1739. See LUJiotomy.

STOK£ BU1LDINQ& Stone buildings were introduced into Engknd, a.o. 670. A stone
bridge was bnilt at Bow in 1087, and is accounted the first ; but a bridge exists at
Crowland, wliieh ia said to have been built in 860. See Bridffa. The first stone
buUding in Ireland was a castle, 1161. See Building. Stone (MiD»-ware was made by
Wedgwood in 17^ Artificial stone for statues was manufactured by a Neapolitan,
and introduce<l into England, 1776. Stone paper was made in 1796.

STONEHENQE. Among the most celebrated montiments of British antiquity. Said to
have been erected on the counsel of Merlin by Aurolius Ambroeius, in memory of 460
Britons who were murd^ned hj Hwigist, the Saxon, AJy. 415.—Oeoffrty of Monmouth.
Erected as a eepidchral monument rf Ambrosius, A.n. 600.

—

Poh/dore Vergil. An
ancient temple of the Britons, in which the Druids ofliciated.

—

Jjr. iitukdey. The
&itons had annual meetings at Abnxy and l^nehenge, where lawa were made, and
justice administered* and hslnona orinen puniahed, by bnming alive in wicker-
bahl(.ets.

BTOBU, ram OSEAT. See mtatt mtieU, year 1708, and
STORMS. The following at e among the best authentieated and most memorabla In

London a storm r^ged which destroyed 1500 houses, a d. 944. One in sevrml parts

of England, the tiky being very dark, the wind couiing from the S.W. ;
many ciiurchca

were destroyed ; and in London 600 houses fell, Oct [>, lOVU. One on the coast of
Calais, when ITii^'li de Beauv.iis, and several thousand foreij^ners, Ott their voyage to
abtaiot king John agaimt the barons, perished, 1215.

—

Holinsitccl.

It thundered 15 dayn tnieeemive\y, with tem-
pMts of rain and wind, a.o. 1283.

A Itornt, with violent Ilf^htnings; ont> fl.aiih

passed tiirough » chamber where Edward I.

and Mi qoeen were convenring, did them no
dmn)ag«, tat killed two of tikttr attoadMkts,
iTff ffinaftti

A TMsBt Mona of hsU Msr Cbartns^ in
Vrsnoa^ wliWi Ml on the sirny «r JSAwuA

III., then on lu march. The hail waa to

laqge that the armjr and horaas sidfcrBd vwr
nnMh, and Edwaid waa obliged to eoociaos
apsSM, ISaO.—Matl. /brw.
Thin Bkhard 1 1.'a queen came from Bohemia
on Imt ssttfas iboi oo obora an awful atom
taoae, aed taar Ship sad a munber of otbeia

' ~ '
' pMSM la the haiboer, Jan.dsslitfl to

OO 8
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8T0BMS. cmiinued.

Rirhanl's second qoecn also brought a stonn
with hi>r to the EnglUh c<)MtA, in which the
kinf?'* liajoriiKP wan l«ji»t, and many ships
cast away, i:tKK— Liem,

A hurricane throogboiit Europe, which did
very c>uu4ldenilil« dMDSM; mm remarked
la EnglMMl,

^^^^^^^^ll^
IdBfl^ ttMday

«OUtB <f
W> coiUan mod
their erevt, 1696.

The storm, called the " Oreat Storm,** one of
the most terrible that ever rtip-d in Eng-
land. Th*« dt'Tastatioii on laud was im-
nit'ti'io; and in the harbours, anil in th.

coasts, the loss in KhippinK and in livt;. Wii.s

Ktill jfn-fttt'r. N.'V, •itv'.'T, 17<J3.»

A BU'iw-sti.nn in Swfdfii. wht-n 7000 Swedes,
it iii said, perisltL'd ui^ion tbtt mountains, in

their man h tn attack Dmnthcini, 1719.

One in In'IU, when many huiidn'iK i f vessels
were ca.st away, a fleet of Indiamen greatly
dama^'ed, and some ships lost, tCuA tOfiOO
persMiis |Krishfd, Oct 11, 1737.

A dreadful hurricane at the Havannah; many
public odllkea and VHH bouses were de-
stroyed, and 1000 inhabitantl pwrilhed,

Oct. », 1768. -Amual Befiter.
An twftu Mann in fha north of England, in

which many Ternels were destroyed, and 4

Dablin pikckeU foundered, Oct. 29, 1776.

At Burnt, in the EMt Indias; deettojmd 7000
oTdM inJttUtttiti. April SI, ITtt.

Onehnadzed and thirty-one TiHageo and flume
lidd waMe in Ffanoe, 1786.

One general througbiwt Great Britain: ae-

Teral hundred sail of shipping destroyed or
damap-d, Oct. n. 17!M.

One which did vaat damage in London, and
throughout aloMWt tiM wbols of RaglMMl,
Nov. H, 1!*)0.

A tremeiiduus .storm thriiii^'huut rirint r.iit:iin

and Ireland, by which immenae damage was
done, and sotmy ahlpa wiadwA Doe. 1047,
1H14.

I

STOVES. The ancients ikwhI Btovcs which concealed the fire, a.s the Gennan ptores

et do. They lighted the fire alao in a large tube in the middle of the room, the roof
being open. Apartments were warmed too portable bnudera.^ Stores <m ^kt old
principle improved, continue in ii.^e in many moihch and public lUlttMidnnmrti in
England, and still generally on the continent. See Chimneys.

An awful gale, by which a great number of
vessels were Inst, and much dama$?e waa
dnjie to the shipping in gencialon the Ku^
Itsb coa.sts, Aug. 31, 1816.

A dreadful hurricane, which raraged the
ward Islande, from ^Oth to 23d i*ept. 1819.

At tboUaad of St. Tbomaa akme, lOA Tea>

A gnat itami akaf tha eooot ftoB Dokoai
to Conivali, In wUdi groat nmnbori of
Tooeeli were loot, Nor. 18n.

In Ireland, paitietilarty In the wtdal^ of
Dublin, when many honaes were tuowa
down, and vast nuuiben unroofed, Dee. 11^

.Vv*ful storm on the coast of Eni;land ; many
ws-.-N lust, mid 13 driven ashore and
wn i kcd in I'lyniouth alone, .Jan. I J-l.i. 16S8.

At (iiltrHltar, when: more tlian a bondiad
v<'--i.-ls wiTf destniyed, Feb. 18, 1828.

Dniiillul s', :it the ( ape of Good Hopei,

wlu pf iniuiense finii)ertv was lost, July 16,

ls:ii.

A hurricane visited LoikImh atul it* neighb.itir-

liood. which did ^^''t clamag^e to tlie t.i:ild-

but without the destruction of human
life, tiiouf^h maajr eerloaB aeddoals eeoBRaiy
Oct. 'JS,

Awful hurricane i ii tin «. item coaitof Sag*
land, and in Ireland. The storm raged
tlirough Cbeabiro, Btdfcrdahiiv, and War>
wickahire; 90 nonooi warn killed in LlTorw
pool, br the ftUlBK of baUdlM, aad 160
wore drowned In the nelgfaboonieod; tba
oooot and Imrtwnfi ««ra eofaiad vtth
wrecks ; the ralue of two of the Tessels loot

being nearly half a miUioa eterling. In
Limerick, Galway, Athlonc, and other
places, more than 200 houses were blown
down, and a^^ nmny more wens burnt, the
wind .spn'Atlinf; the fin's. Dublin suffered

driMdfiilly ; London and its ncittilv'Urhood

scarcely sustained any dama^ Jan. 6-7,

STRAND, London. Houses first built unon it about A.D. 1353, at which period it

the ooort end of the town, or formed tne oommunication between the two eities Ot
London and Westminster, being then open to the Thxuncs and the fiolda Somerset
ftnd other mlaoes were erected in 1549.

—

Stawe, The Strnnd bridge was oommeneed
Oct 11, 1811. See WateHo9 Bridgt, Th» Stmd imurovenMotB wvra comiuenoed
in 1829.

STRA.SBURQ. The attemi>t at in.suiTection m the tnty of Stnaburg, by Louis-KapokH:>n
Buonaparte, a nejihew of the deceased emperor, and now prc,si<ient of the French
republic, aided by two officers and some privates, wliich was instantly suppressed bj
the arrest of the parties, l^e prince wa.s afterwards shipped off to AnMvioa 1^ tha
Frenrli cr'>voi-nment, Oct 29, 1836. Thi.s enthusiast made another attempt* bj a
descent ui Uouluguo, Aug. Q, 18-10. See France.

* The loKS sustained in London alone wu; r ilmlated at 2.'"iOO.OfHii'. sttrliiii:. The )ii:n>1«. r of persona
drowned in the ttoodfs of the Screm anil 'I Ii.iuh -, and !o»t oti the cou>t of Holland, and in fhipa blowrn
fnjm their h:il1i iukI never lienrd of aCterwunl--, is tliont:lit to liuve tx en Twelve men-of-war,
witli more than In*) men on Niunl. were lost within sight of their own .sh'ire. Trv«s »-ere U^rn up by
the roots, 17,t«Ai L.f them in Kent al .ne. The i-kldystone liglit-luuise was destmyed. and in it tlve

infceniou!) contriver of it. Winstunley, and the persons wIk> were with him. The blahop of Bath and Wolhi
aiui his lady were kiDed in tied in their palaes 111 HnmineMilT>. MdUtadflaofoaMle w«m alio kit; ta
one level 16,000 sheep were drowned.
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STRATIIMORE, COUNTESS of. Misa Bowes of Durham, the then richest heiress in

EmofM^ whose fortune was 1,040,000/., with Twt additions on her mothers death, and
immense e»tnte« on the demise of her uncle, married the earl of P>truthrnf>rc. Fob. 25.

1766. Having, after the earl's death, married Mr. Stonoy, sho wuh forcibly carried olT

by him and oUier armed men. Nor. 10, 1786. Sha was brought up to the King's

Bench by habeas corpm and relcasod, and he coTOTnitt<?d to pri^nn, Nov. 23. She
recovered her estates^ which she had assigned to her husband under the iullueuoe of

tamnv in Magr, 1788.

8TRA.^nP0N-HILL, BATTLE of, nr DsvoxsHmE. Between the royal army and fha
forces of the parliament }io;ulc<l by the poet Waller ; in this battle the victory wn.s

miined over the parlianientariiuxs, who lu»t uumbeni in killed and woimded, and
Walter was obligeti to fly to Bristol; fought May 16, 1643. Waller, who was nuMt
inconstant in his principles, was the nephew of the great Hampden.

STITCCO-WORK. The art was known to the ancient'*, and was much prized V>v them,
pai-ticulsirly by the Romans, who excelled in it.

—

Abbe LengUt. It was rovivcd by
D'Udina, about 1550 ; and is now exquisitely pcrfonned in Italy and France, and
is advancing mpidly to perfection in England,' where numerous manufilctoriM for
stucco-work have been succos.sfully estiiblished.

STYLE, The style was altere<l by Augustus Cajsar's ordering leap-yeai- to bo ouco
in four years, and tlie tnontli Scxtilis to be oUIed Axigusttis, 8 B,c. Again at Rome,
I »y taking twelvo days off the calendar, .D. I.'j82. See Cnhndar. Introditr"-', into

most of the other states of Europe, 1710. Act passed to change the style iu i:.ngiand

from the Julian to the Grogorian, 1751. It took effoct Sept 8, 1752. SeeNm 8lffk,

and Ttfir.

STYLE. ROYAL, of the KINGS op ENOL.ANT). See articles MaUsty, and Tltkt.

SUBMARINE TELEGRAPH. The astonishing enterprise of connecting England and
Fmnce by a Submarine (called also a Transmarine) Telegraph, took place on Aug. 28,

1850. The connecting wires were placed on the government pier in Dover harbour,

and in the Odiah steamer were coiled about 30 miles in length of teleKtaphio wire,

endoeed in a covering of gutta-percha, half an inch in diameter. The vtiiah started

from Dover, unrolling the telegraphic wire as it proceeded, and allowing it to drop to

the bed of the sea. In the evening the steamer arrived on tlie French coast, and the

wire was nm up the cliff at Cape Grisncz to its terminal station, and messages were
ent to and fro between England and the French coast But the wire, in settling into

its place in the sea-bottom, crossed a rocky ridge, which must have cut it, for it

snapped in two, and thus tlie enterprise for the present failed. The new arronge-

menta now being made are on a scale of greater magnitude, but the worka for uia
re*^imption of the tele^'mpb will not be finii^hed until the spring of l^.^!.*

SUBSIDIES. Subeidiee to the kings of Eugknd formerly granted in kind, [>articularly

in wool ; 80,000 sacks were votM to Edwerd HI. on account of the war with France^
1340.

—

Anderwn. Subsidies raised upon the subjects of England for the last tinio

by James I,, 1624, but they were contained in a bill for the redress of grievance
1689. England fi^rented subridiee to foreign powers in several wars, particularly in

the war again ''t llic revolutionists of France, and the war nraln^t Bticnaparte. One
of the moat remarkable of these latter was June 20, 1800, when a treaty of subsidies

was ratified at Vienna, between Austria and Enghmd. stipulating that the war should
be vigorously prosecuted agiunst Fi-anco, and that neither of the contracting powers
should enter into a separate peace. Subsidies to Austria, Prussia, Rupsia, the Port^
and other powers, were afterwards given by England, to the amount of many tens of
millioina sterling.

—

PkUl^pt,

• ^ais telegraph tho sntt sea is trarersed by iiulantiineiMM ermiRnmiefttloiL. We staiWI tm As
difMdnId t/t au tnipruvcment that maj hafltcn the profnYns of our race more rapidly than any otlier. R
proTokestho most audacious upcciilatlon. The electric teleinT'P'i ^•"1 r*^^ved striking impnjvenienla In
kiinpUlication even bef<ni its kii^Hn iii.]ilii u!>i)ii\ lin<J I een reJillM <i; htill prealer Improvement* may
facilitate the economy of Liljour, ninl •^i n iiidV i ^\ ll.u luu^t }(encefon\ .trI l>r the chief ohstacle to extension.

Ttii- "..lit sea IMS';.-!), 'direct commiiiiiratiMri bi tuet n tin r.rit)!.li '.Mj.it.il und tho most distant of ourfii p«)i-

di iH'ii s Iwi-i.iiii's a qnejJtion onh- nf years. ( .Urnitjt nmy l»e bruiigla wltliin a ft.'W minuter of

TIk' !'• iiiity W Mi]» rsi (l( li. A iiu-rrii iiit ti:;iy liMvi- in l^ondon a wire i" liis < <iiiiitinK-honse in C'ali utta,

nnd ri'ss \\\^ < Irrk nt tin- Hiiti]i'Ml<'s, a» lie wi.itild iu ilic ronnHn^-hf ri^c !•• !• vr Ht;iir8. l>ocnmeii1s, iiur
'• sri iiriii- " iiii;;lit j.:i>s, uiiiii r pi"! 'i f notArial attesitalli n -M tic ! n > t mi i i* ; a lu.in in I .> ml' m nTmlit

Bt^ a bill in Calcutta, transmit It for endorvemeut (o 8L I'ctcrftbiugh, and receive cash for it on authority

firoB Cidio, la the space efSB botv «r Mw -^flSpMMtor.
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SUCCESSION", ACT of. Tlio memorable act to exclude Roman Catholics from
ascending the throne of these i^ealms was passed Ist William and Mary, 1689 ; and
the crown of England waa tattled tipon the proaant royal fionily by the net 19th
William III., passed Juno 12, 1701. By this latter act the succession of the cr^nu of

England, after the demise of William III. and of queen Anne^ without issue, waa
limited to iho princess of Hanorer, and to her hairs Ming Pntortaat^ she being the
graud-dam^ter of James I. Sec Hanoverian Succeuum.

SUCCESSION", THE WAR of. This celebrated war, alike distinfruishcrl by the glorious

achierements of the duke of Marlborough and its barren and uuprofitable results,

arose on the question whether an Austrian or a French prince, grandson of Louis XIT.,
should succeed to the throne of Spain. Our court opposed Louis, and Marlborough
was victorious ; but the allies withdrew one after another, and the French prince
BQCoeeded ; 1702 to 1718. See UindU, Peaee e/

BUOAR, Saccharum officinarum. Sugar is supposed to have been known to the ancient
Jews. Found in the East Indies by Nearchus^ admiral of Alexander, 325 &c

—

Strabo.

An oriental nation in alliance with Pompey used the juice of the cane as a common
beverage.

—

Litcan. The best sugar was produced in India.

—

Pliny. It was prescribed
as a medicine by Qalen.

—

Encyclop. Brought into Europe from Asia, a.d. 925. In
largo quantiti^ 1150. It waa attempted tobe cultiTated in Italy ; but not succeeding,

the Portuguese and Spsniards omied il to Amerioe abovt 15ia—Jbkvftsn'e JSKrtwy
ofCharU* v.*

SUQAB-REFININQ. The art of refining sugar waa made known to the Europeans by a
Yenetkn, a.Di 1608. It wm fiiet praetiaed in England in 1660, thoogh mom
authorities say that we had the art among us a few ycar^ sooner. Sugar waa first

taxe<l by nnino, 1 Jatncs II., 1685.

—

Anderson ; Mortimer. See B^el Root.

SUICIDE. The first instance of it (pa.ssing that of Samson) recorded in Jewish history,

is tliat of Saul. 1 055 wx.—ApoUodoi'ut. The Greek and Roman philcHKiphers de^tneid

it a crime, and buniod the offending hand apart from the rest of the body. In the
early psu t of the lioman history, the only instance rocordetl occui-s in the reign of

Tarquin L, when the soldiers, thinking themselves disgraced by being oidevsd to
make common sewers, destroyed themselve.s, 606 B.c. Inf^tances aflerwanls occurred,
however, of illustrious men committing suicide, as Cato, 45 B.C. In the C^itholic

church, in the sixth century, it was ordained that no commemoration should be made
in the Eucharist for such as coramitte<.l self-murder. This ecclesiastical law continued
till the Reformation, when it was admitted into the statute law of England by the
anthority of pariiameoti with the oonfiscatioa of land and goodsi

A FEW OF THF. HOtT KIMOBABIJi LATS CASES Of SUICIDK IK BVOLAXD, ETC.

8alcide of gsn. Pkh^ni April 7, 18M I Of Mlas Charlotts Botk Jan. & IMS
Of Milt Chasspaats . . . Aug. 16^ UM OflordGnavM 1M>
Of Sdlls, the valatof fha daks of Cum- or colonel Brereton . . Jan. UL IflB
bsrtaad .... MaySl, 1810

Of WlUUnuL the moidflnr of the Marr
family Dec. 15, 1811

Of lord French . Dec. 9, 1814
or manihal Korthler . . . June 1, 1815
Of Samuel Whitbread, esq. . Sept. 6, 1816
Of sir Samuel Homilly . . Nov. 2, 1818

. Jan.U^ IflB
Of major TbompMn . Jnaa 11^ IM
Of Mr. SlmpwiB, tbs trafsOw . JolyH 1810
Of lord Jamas BMMlbrd April «r, IMl
Of ^n. sir Rnfiuie Shaw Donkin, May I, 1841
Of the earl of Miinster . . March 20, 1842
Of lordfonglcfnn . . Jun<-8,1842
fJfLamanBlaiK h.ini . . Feb. l-S, 1^45

Of sir Kichnr.l ( n.fl Nov. 6, 1818 Of colonel (lurwood . . . I>e<-. 2?, 1S45
Of ChriHtiiphe, kiiiK ff Hayti . Oct 8, 1820 ' Of rear-ndmiral Collard . March 18, l.<*46

Of adm. Rir Oooi-Ke ('aniptx ll . .Ian. 2.3, 1821 Of Ha> linn. the eminsakpsiBlV, Jnne 22. 1846
Of marquess of Lumlumlerry . Aug. 12, 1822 Ofromit Hr<'ss<>nt . • • Not. 2, 1S47
Of hon. colonel Stanhope . Jan. 26, 1826 Of t ilom l King, In India . July 12,

Of Mr. Montgomenr in Newgate (ae« Of Walter Watti, ItMee of the Olyinpic
fmmttAcUi . . . 4v^4,vm\ Iteain .... -Ja^Uy

There bare been only three instanoes of self-deetruction by fire ; that of the iduk»>>

• Abont tho yonr 11.18 tlie snpnr-casif was transfM^rteil fmtn Tripoli arid .>^vria tr> .'^icily, th«nee fee

Madeira, and finnily to tlie We-^t Indies niid Aniericn, It is not kni>wn nt wimt d/ito siiirar wks lnfrr>da(*«l

Into England, biU itsecnis to hnvi' breii pri.T t<i tlie reipi of Henry VIII. Mr. Whitt.ikt-r. in the HisMry
of Whalley, p. 1<>9, quotes an earlier instance in llfi". A mnnu.'wript letter from sir F^iwanL Wotton to
lord Cobham, dated Calais, 6th March. 154<?, advertis. s liim that sir Kdward had taken up for hia lordabip^
99 sui^r-loaTea at alx ahillings a loaf, " whiche is eighto pence a poimde." In 1840, the imports of siij^ar into
the United Kingdom were nearty 6,000,000 cwt, of which ncjirly four mtllious were for home cfmsumptioo

;

and the duty amounted to almat five millions and a half .sterling. In 185<^). the imports were 8,2:^,734 cwts,,

aad the duty, widflh had been reduced, amounted to 4,138,951/.

t Count Bresson waa the French ainbassador at the eourt of Madrid during the nngntlslinns of lha
Spaniab Marriages (see SfmUh Marriage*) In 184A. He oominltted miiclde by catting Usthroal at S
wbscate hadjnst pnMitadbIs endsaOalssa FfSBoh sMbassador to ths SioiUaa klii.
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pher Empodocles. who threw himself into the crater of Mount Etna : of a Frenchman,
who, in imitation of him, threw himself in 1820, into the crater of Veeuviua ; and of
KB BngllabTnan, who jumped into the fiinuMW of « foil^ about the year 1811.

PUitiirch rehites tliat an imaccountablo pjustiiou for huicide seized the Milesian virgins,

from which thay could not be prevented bj the tears and prayers of their friends;

bat a deerae braig ismed that the body of eTwry yoimg imud who (Ud adtenrdm*
Rhouhl bo drawn naked through the streets, a stop wa« poon put to the extraordinary

fmuy. In England, the body was buried in croaa-roads, a stake being previously

driTen through it, until th« atatote 4 Gm». IT., 18S8.

SULTAN. A Tuitioh title, firom tha AnUe, signifying Jnng ofJnnga, and given to tiM
grand signior or emperor of Turlcpy. It properly dignities king, lord, or ruler, nnA is

particularly applied to the grand Bignior.

—

Fardcnx, It was fiiist given to tlie I urkitih

ptinces AngroUpex and Huagad, about a.o. 1055.— Vatiier. It wa.s first givan«

according to others, to the emperor MiUnnoud, in tlie fourth century of the Hegira.

SUMPTUARY LAWS. Laws to restnun exceaa in dreaa, fiimiture{, eating, &c. Those
of SSalenetts ordained that no woman ahould go atteoded by mora than one maid in

the street, unles.H she were drunk; iind that she should not wear gold or embroidered
acparel, unless she designed to act imchaately, 450 B.C.

—

2H^. LaerU This law
obecked Imnuy. Hie Lac Ordda among the Romana limited the gueelB at feaati, and
the number and quality of the dislu^s at an entertainment; and it also enforced that

during supper, which was the chief meal among the Romans, the doors of every house
ahould be 1^ open. Tlie EngUah aumptuary laws ware dually in tbo reigns of
Edward UL Wttd Henry VIII. See Jhmt Luxury, &c

SUN. Pythagoras taught that the snn wiis one of the twelve s])herc3, about 529 B.C.

The relative distaueest of the sun ami nioou were iii-st calculated gcomctnc:illy by
Aristorchna^ who alao maintained the stability of the sun, about 280 b.c. Xumoroua
theories wero ventured during fifteen centurien, and a.strouomy lay neglected until

about .v.B. 1200, when it was brought into Europe by the Moors of Barbaiy and
Spain. The Copcmican system was made known in 1530. Qb^ Cefermetm SjfiUm
and Solar Smtf-m. Galileo and Newton maintained that the sun was an igneous
globe. MncuUe were tii-st discovered by Clir. .*^choiner, 1611. Transit of Mercury
observed by Qtissendi. By the observations of Dr. Hallcy on the spot which darkened
the sun's disk in July and August, lfi76, he established the cerlaitity of its motion
roimd its own axis. I'ai-.dlax of the sun, Dr. Halley, 1702. A macula, three times tho

size of the e^h, passe<l t!ie sun's centre, April 21, 1766, and frequently since. Hei-schcl

measured two spot.-i whose length tivken together exceeded 50 '"i i :ii'b«« April 19, 1779.

SUN'DIALS. The sun-dial was invented by Anaximander, 650 D.c.~Plitty, 1. 2. The
first erected at Rome waa that by Pupirius Cunmr, at the temple of Quirinus, when
time was divided into hoon^ S98M.—AtjpiiK Snn-dials were flnt aet up in churohefl^
A.l>. 613.

—

Abhe Ixnglet.

SUXDAY, oa LORD'S DAY. Sunday was the day on which, aneiently, divine adoration
was p(ud to tlie Sun. Among Christians it is commonly called Die* Dominica or
Lord's day, on account of our Sa\ iour's appearance on that day, after his resurrection.

The tii^st civil law that was issued for the observance of thia dav, combined with it

tliat of the Seventli day S;ibbath and other festivals.— Eusebius, Life of Constantino;

and it was followed by sevend imperial edicts in favour of thi.s day, which are extiuit

in the body of Itomau law, the Ciuhest being that of Constautiue the Great, dated
March 7, 321.

—

Corpus Juris Civilis. Tlie couiuil of Orleans prohibited country
Inbdiir which that «lecree had allowed, 338. The Book of Innoixnt Sunday Sports,

aut(iori!?ing certjuu sports and pastime.'? alter divine service on Sundays, published in

England, 15 James I., in 1618, wa.s violently opposed by the clergy and Puritans. Itn

sanction by the unfortunate Charles I. wns a primnry ennse of the civil war which
ended in lii.s death. Tim book wa,s burnt by tlie luuigmau, and the sports suppressed
by order of parliament.^JBqim. The Sunday actwaspasssd in 178M 8ss oMuA;
Sabbath SdtooUi Sabbaimrim»! ^^wrU^ Book iff^

*

• It is very reinark»»t.l<> tlmt tho Moathon natfonq, who cannot b» suppowd to h*re had sny knowledgs
of the Uw or hiatory of .Mo<iei», accounted one day of the seven more sacred than the rest. Ilesiod styles
t)io Rcventh day " tbe illustrious ligbt of ttie sun," and Homer says, *' then came tbe mventh day, which is
sacred or holy. ' Almost all nations, likewise, who have any notions of religion, have approprlafpd one day
in ttven to the purposes of public devotion, though they have diiTered witli regard to the particular day.
Tbe Jews vatwm tlitir NUgioas vordilp on Satnrdsr the Christtaas sn Btaiday } sod ttw MaboBMtaaa
on Friday, escaasa tba Hsftaa aosamd en thM dajv--JMfar<
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SUNDAY PirHOOIJ?. "The power an 1 rffir>acy of thcf^o institutions reach to «Mich an

extent of Hituation and of numbenj, no other mode of improvement can poesiblj

equal ; their principle is the meet unequiTOoal, and their influence Ute most^ eAmmwtt,
that can Im- eiiiplovod in tho cause of general reformation."- Deanof Lineoln. Rundiy
schools were hrat established in England in or about the year 1782, by Robert JEUikee*

an eminent printer of Oloaceeter, eoi:0<>^^7 Stook. niese excellent per>«NHi

planiH'tl tlic first Sunday school in tliat town, and they liavc since spread with =tach

rapidity throiighout the empire that every parish now has its male and female Suudaj
achool. Qdo SiMibaai SAooU.

8UFRBHACT OTIB THB CHURCH. The supremacy of the king over the church, as

well a« povorcij^ity over the state, whereby the kinj? was marie tlie lir ul of the cluirch

of Englanii, wm etitablibhrni in 1534, when Henry VllL shook off the yoke of Home,
and eattled the supremacy in hinueUl Our kinj^ have from that time had the title

of supreme head of tlio clinreh conferred upoti them Ivy parliament. The bishop of

Bochester (Fisher) and the ox-lord chancellor (sir Thomas More) were, among numeroua
oihan^ hehieadad for denying the king's supremacy,

8URAT. Before the English East IncHa Company oMained poMoarion of Bombay, the
presidency of their affairs on the coa.st of Malai>ar was at Surat ; and they had a factory

here established under captain Best in 1612. The Oreat Mogul had then ait officer

here, who was styled his admiraL Memorahle attack of the Hahmtta chief Sivagee,

on the British fai'tory, defeated hy sir fleorge Oxenden, l^'^-l. The Entrli-h wlto;

again attacked in 1670 and 1702, and often sx^bsequently. The East India Company,
in 1769. fitted out an armament, which dispoeseased the admiral of the caatle;
Roon after, the po-sisession of this cnstle waf? confimied to them 1^ the OOart Of IMhL
Sui-at wa.s v.-sted in the Hriiish hy treaty iu 1800 and 1803.

SURQERY. It wa^ not until the age of Hippocr^es tiiat diseaaea were made a separate

study from philosophy, kc, at^snt 410 n.0. ERppoorates mentions the awthe, the
ancient instrument with which they reduced ilislr,rated bones. Cekns flouri>-h.>l

about A.D. 17; Galen, 170; i£tiui^ 500 i Paulus ^gineta in 640. The Arsbiana
lerired mrgary about 900 ; and in ilie 16th century sprung up a new era in the
science ; In-twecn these periods 8ur<j;cry \v:ls cnnfincd to ignorant jnieats or birber-^.

Anatomy was cultivated under the illustrious Yeaaliu^ the fiUher of modem fnii^ry,

in 1688. SoKgeonsanddootoiawereaiiamptadAvimbeaiingannaoraeiTiugon jun
1618, at which period there were only thirteen in London.

SURGEONS, COLLEGE op. The first charter for surgeons was granted by Henry VIII.,

1640. Formerly barbers and siirgeons were united, until it was enacted that " no
penon using any shav-ing or barbery in London shall occupy any surgery, letting of
blood, or other matter, excepting only the drawing of teeth." The surgeons obtained
another charter in 1745 ; and a new charter in 1800. Since that period, N-arioua

legislative and other important regulations have been adopted to promote Uieir

utility and respectability ; and no person is legally entitled to practise as a suigeon in
the cities of London and Westminster, or within seven miles of the former, who has
sot been examined at this college. The college in Lincoln's-inn Fields was re-modelled

in 1886, and the interior completed in 1887.

SURNAMES. Surnames first come up in Greece and Egypt* and aniae in great aela and
distinctions ; as Sotrr, from Saviour

;
Nicafor, conqueror ;

Kwrrfff€$, benefactor

;

Philopator, lover of hi.s fiitUer; PhUomctor, lover of his mother, &c. Strato was sur-

named Phyticus, from liis deep study of nature ; Aristides was called the/lu/; Phocion,
the Omd; Plato, the Athenian Bee; Xenophon, the Aftic Mt*fr; Aristotle, tho
Siugifrite; Pythi^i^oras, the jSamian &i^e/ Menedasmus, the iFix^riau iJw/^; Democritus,
the Lauffking Philotopliert Virgil, the MmUuan Swain, Sic Surnames were introduced
into E%dand by the Normans, and wore adopted by the nobility. \:p. 1100. The old

Normaus used Fitz, which pii^ifies son, as Fitz-hcrbert. The Irish used 0, for

grandson, as O'Xeal. 01 i i ol. The Scottish Highlanders employed Mac, aa Mae-
donald, Bon of Donald. The Saxons added the word son to the fathers name, as

WilliamsoiL Many of the most common .surnames, snch as Johnson, Wilson, Dyson,
Nicholson, &c., were taken by Brabant* rs and Other Flemings, who were natnnuiaed
in the reign of Henry VI., 1436.

—

Rymer'$ Fadrra, voL x.

SURPLICES. First worn by tlio Paean priests. First tiped in chTirches. a.p. ?,1f>. and
generally introduced by Pope Adrian, 7S6. Every minister saying public prayers aliall
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wear a comely surfilico with sleovca, Can. 5S. T\\o :rarb prescrilMd byStit. S Ed, VI.
1547 : a«iin, 1 EU/., 15.^8 ; and 13 aiul 14 Charles li., l'J(;2.

SUSPENSION BRIDGES. The (greatest and oldest in tho world is iu China, near King-
tung ; it is formed of chainH. Rope siispeofliQii brid|g^ from rocks to roekfl, are aim
of Chinese origin. In tlief^e rratms cliain suflpension brirl^c*^ nro of lei fnt construction.

The bridge over the Monai 8trait is the most surprising work, evei^ way considered,
of modem timea Bee Mtnmi Strait, Hwmgerfurd Bridge^ TuMar Bridge,^.

SUTLr:.T. P,ATTT,KS of Tur, Tnpia. A <livisioii of th-^ Pritish iinny on the Sutlej, con-

sisting of 12*000 men, with 32 guns, under the conimaud of sir Harry Smitii, engaged
ft Skh force, under the Srdar Runjoor Bingh, Dnutering 24,000 wtronf^, end mippoited
by a park of artillery of 68 };nu<. The battle was iiio^t o})>'tin:iU'Iy contcBted, and
eoded in the complete rout of the Sikhn, who loet between SOOO and 6000 men, many
ofwhom were drowned ta attempting to recroas the Sa<l<g. This Tictory wee named
after tlie v N il^ f Aliwal, near wliieh it was fought, Jan. 28, 1846. Again, the British

army under sir Hugh Qough attacked the Sikh force, numbering 35,000 men, iu Uieir
entrenched eam|> ei Sobraon, on the Sutlej. The batteries were taken after an obetl*

nato resi.sbuifO from the enemy, who were fli.slo<l^e(1, and driven to att<'mpt tho

pessage of tho river bv a floating bridge in tho rear of thoir position. The bridge,

unable to bear the weight of the maaees which crowded upon it, broke down and pre-

cipitated tlieni into the river, wliich, in eonsequence of a sudden ri«e of seven itielieH,

was hardly fordablo. Meantime tho musketrv' and artillery continued to make a
fearful carnage among them. The loee of the ^khs in killed, wounded, and drowned
amounted to 10,000; that of tho British to 2.3S3 in killed and wounded. Sixty sewn
pieces of cannon and several standards were captured. Prince Waldemar of Prussia
was preaeotatt tilebattle; hehadalsowitneeaedthebaitlee of Moodkee and FeraaMfa«h»
Feb. 10, 184«.

SUTTKF.S, OR THK BURNTNG OF WIDOWS. This custom began in India from one of
the vfivea of Brumuh, the son of God, " sacrificing herself at his death, that she might
attend him in heaven. So many as seventeen widows have burned themselves on the
funeral pile of a rajah : and in Benjijal alone, 7(^0 have thus perished, \intil lately, in

each year. Mi'. Hulwell was prciicnt at many of these sacrifices. On Feb. 4, 1743, he
saw a young and beautiful creature, only seventeen years of age, the mother of two
ehililren, thus sacrifice herself, w ith a fortitude and coitmpe that iiftonishcd every

witness of the scene.

—

Holteell. The English govcrumeut iu India have diseouraged

these self-immolations, while yet aroiding any undue interference with the religion and
prejudices of the natives. Snttcen were abolished, Dec 7, 1829 ; but thej have sinoe

occasionally, though rarely, token place.

SWAN RIVEK SETTLEMENT. Projected bj colonel Ptol in Beguktiona
issued from the Colonial-offico, and captain Stirling appointed to the colony as

lieutenant^vemor, Jan. 17, 1829. The three towns of Perth, FreemauUei, and Ouild-

fb«d, were fSonnded ^e same year. A journal, caUed the Jl^ttmamtle Oaxette, -waa

published hero in March 1831, See article Cof-niits.

SWEARING ox the GOSPEL. First used a.d. 528. Introducedin judicial proceedings

about 600.

—

Rapin. Profave Swearing made pimishable by fine; a labourer or
servant forfeitmg In., others 2». for the first offence; for the aeoood offence, 4a; the
third offence, 6*. ; 6 Wm. ITT.. 1695. See Oath*.

SWEATING SICKNESS. An English disease, which caused great mortality in 1485,

aoon alter the accession of Henry VII. It mged with grsatviolence in London, where
two mayors and six aldermen died of it in one week ; many thousanils of persons

were carried off by this complaint.

—

HaWt Chronicle. Again in 1517, when it carried

offthe afflicted in three hours, and destroyed one half of the inhabitants in many parts

of Encjland ; the terms were obligecl to be adjourned for a year. Sahnan. It broke
out again in 1528, 1520, and 1551, but with lees violence. At Oxford, where in one
month 510 persona (all men, no women) died, July l515.^Cogkttm^

SWEDEN. The ancient inhabitants were the Fins, now the modem inhabitants of Fin-

land, a dinunutive race, who retired to theur present territory on the appearance of the
Scandinavians or Goths, who have ever since been masters of the country.

(iylf roifrns in Sweden . n,< . I'u Ynge, fitimliT (if tbfl fluDl^ of flM Ylk*
Dtiring this reign, Odin, sumnmed tho lingare, rciKii' 88

DiTinc, at the hfjid of k i«wann of bar- [The early hlntory of the kingdom is nl-

bariana, fiUls upon Uie north of Earope, togotber involved in faMaa and otMco-
aaklngTastooeqaests • .»••! titj,] • • • •
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SWEDEN, continued.

Ollf the Iniknt is twptiMd, and introdnMS
ChristUnitj among hiR people alxxit a.o. 1000

Gothland, bo ootebmled lor lU wurlike people
and invasiooacfotfMroonnitaEla^lBuiDned
to Swedeo 1182

Waldemar I. of Doimaik snUoM Bngei^
•ad dMttajsOM pagantnralM . .1168

StoekhdIlD ftaqndad . ... . . 1180
Manns Ladelna aBtaUtahfla a regnlar form
ofgorerament 1279

The crown of Sweden, which bad Ix'en here-
diUnr, is made elcctlre; and SU'enchel
Ma>riins, ciirnameil Smct'k or the Fuulish,
kiii>; "if Norway, Is clfctid . , . . 1318

Th« crown niuilf flrrti \ !• .... 1320
Wslderaur lays t ;< thlaml u iisto . . .1361
Alb«Tt iif McckU iit/iii^; i> ii;iH . . . 1366
Bnriii'ii luiiird to th*- rron ii of Denmark and

Ni'THnv. iiinlor MarRnrot . . , . 1804
l"t)ivfi->i;\ iif rp'^al founded .... 1476
C'lirisiiaii 1 1 ,' tl}i' N.-nioftlio Ndrth," niiissa-

<T« s alt till- .'^wKli.-jli nobility, to lix his des-
pot 1520

The Swe<l< s ilfliviTPd from the Danish yoke
by the vhI 'ur of Gustavus Vasa . . 1688

He makes tlie crown liereditary, and intro-
duces the reformed religion . . 1544

The titles of count and baron introduced by
Erie XIV Ifi61

The oonqnesu of Outevus do^^uuiy ba-
tween 1612 and 1617

Ha Is alatn at Lotsan 1688
Biuan aadad la 8w«den hr Dmoiark . . 1648
AWkatfwi of CbTlatlna 16M
ChaiteaX.nvemtns Poland . .1667
Artt and eetenees begin to flonrish .1060
Chaitoa XII., " the madman of the North,"

begpin* his rrijini 1609
Ho makes binisvlf absolute ; alKilihln -i the I

seiiat<> . . . . • • •

Bnttlf iif I'liUMwa, wlierr Tharlos is (lef(>ated I

by the czar Kii-^'-i;i. S.c /'<.:' r-,,
. . 1700

|

He escapes to ikiuler, where, after three i

yaan' protection, he is made a priagner hjr
the Turks tnS

He la restored ; and after minoos wars, and
flgfating nnmanwa battles, he is at leogth
killed at tha alcfa of FrcdwlakaiMdl

Dee. 11, 1718
Qneen ITIriflft Elaaaer ihallshaa despotic
govenmant ITU

Royal Aeadenv fnndad by Linn^, after-
wards called LtnnsNU 1741

Conspiracy of count.s Brahe and Home, wh>i

are beheaded IT.'W

Despotism ro-esiablishod 177^
Onler itf tbt- Sword instituted . . . .1772
AsMs-iiiiatbii of <;ii»tiiviis III. by e<junt

AnkerKironi. at a Imll. .March 16: he ex-
pired the i»tli 179i

Tlie regicide was clreadfully scfmrRed with
whips of iron fhonga thre»' Miccesisivfl

days: hi« right liand wa-s cut off, then hi«
head, and his body impaled . .May 18. 178f

QnstaTus lV.dethn>ned,and the govt-mnieDt
~

bff Ua nnda^ tha dake of :^uder-

March 13, 18tl9

Fbdaad to Oacwrof Russia,

8004.17, 1808
Marshal Bemadotta, the prfBe* «f nMe
Corvo, is chosen the ennm pctBse ct
Sweden Aag.Sl,

OmtaTiia IV. arrived In Loadon Nor. IS;
8wadU BoBaeranfa aeiaed by Napoleea
Bnonafarte Jan.%

Alllaaoe with England . . July IS, 181S
Svoden Joins the grand alliance again-^t

Napoleon March 1.1.

Norway is ceded to Sweden bv tlo tr. i-v

of Kiel '

. .Ian. li. ISH
Bcmadotte aaccndH the throne of Sweden as

Cliarles JoJm XIV. . . . Feb. 6. 1^8
Treaty of navigation balwaaB Qfaat Britain
and Sweden May 1£», 1826

Death of Bemadotte, vhoaa Ipn, Osc.-ir,

ascends tha throue . , March 6, 1844

KIH08 OV SWEDEN.

1001.

1086.
1081.

1066.

1066.

109O.

1112.

1118.
11*29.

iiao.
iidi.

1168.

1192.

ISIO.

12S0.

by his sno-

1851.
U7B.
1880.
1880.

1887.

1412.

1441.

Olftf i'kotkoniinc, or Olif .'^ohd tkoniing

;

tlie Infant. Christianity introduced in
this ry\)zn.

Edmund ( olbrenner.
Edmund Slemme.
Stcnklll or Stenchil.
Halstan.
Ingo, s^lad tba Good.
Philip.
Inpri II.

Swerker OT Boeniiar I.
ErlcX.
Cbailtia YII.: aada

oemor.
Cannte, aon of Erie X.
Swerker or Sueidier II. : kUIed In haiHa.
Erie XI.
John I.

Erie Xn. fa

Waldemar.
Magnus I.

Birger II.

Majrnus II.: dethroned.
Albert of Meeklenbur;: : tyrannv rantns

a revolt of his subject.s, who invito .Mar-
garet of Denmark to the throne.

[Union of Calmar, by which the three
kin^'doma are United mdar one ae-
vciiifjn.]

Margaret, queen of Sweden and Norway,
now also Denmark, and Krlc XIII.

Krio .\ II I. govema
Christvphar 111.

[Interregnum,]
.(l.ofpeamark.)

1 148. Charles VIII
147a ^
1483. ^ohn II

.

IfiOS. rtoterreghum.]
1088. Christiem or ('hrlstian

atyletl the "Nero of
poMd for his craelties.

1088. Ooatarua Vaaa: bj

im
1S6B.

II. of Denmark,
the North;" da>

yoha.
Erie XI

16(H.

1611.

1633.

l'j.>t.

16'».

1607.

1718.

ns XtV^ aOB «f
anddledlnprbon.

Jelm III., broOier of Erie.
8igl8mund, king of Poland, f^->n nf John

III.: disputes for the suor<s&ioa coq-
tinncd the whole of this n icn.

Charles IX., brother of .lohn III.

(iii.stftvns ,\dolphuB) II., the (.n>at: fell on
the plains of Latcea; supposed to baTo
Tn i u tn^acherooat^ alain.

[Interregnum.]
Christina, daughter of GustsTus Adolphus.
Rcaigned the crown to her cousin : died at

,

IJome in KISO.

Charles X. itiustavus), son of John CasK
niir. count palatine of the Rhine.

CliHrb'S XI.. son of the precedinj;; the arte
and sciences flourished in tbis reign.

Charles XII., styled the " Alexander," the
"Quixote," and the Madman of the
North:" Itilled at the alege of Fiada>
rickaball.

Ulrica Eleanoca, hU
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the ' 1809. ChftilM Xni., dnke of HndOTmanta.
I 1814. [Trenly of Kl^l. by which Nonrar falls

i

uixlcr the soviT. i _'iitv of S^nicn.";

1818. Charles i.l..hn) UvnuuiotU;, tba
FrtMu li |irinr<> nf Poole OOTW; tOO-
cec>de<l by his wm,

Oscar, w h<> a.^c>nde<l the throne, Mar. 8.

The PHKSKHT (lti61) kliig of Sweden
MMl M«nraf.

SWEDEN,
Frederick I. Ultte
crown, and in

1711. Fn><liTi( k r>'ipni><l almo.
1751. .\iinlphn-i-Krf<iiTick, iif llulstpin (tottorp,

(Ip'icenili'ii friim the family <>f Vii-..».

1771. Onfttavun (Adolphus) 111.: asHas.smattHl

hy rotint Ankerstrom at a mxskctl ball.

17W. Gtistavus [Adrtlphiis
;
IV.: (hHhroned,

thi' (;overnm<^nt a^'iii-nnl by"'
th*- iluke of Suili^ri!i;uii;i.

SWEDENBOR<^}I.\XS. A sect of uiyMtit-H, so caIlo<l (rom tho learnotl but eccentric

Emanuel Swetlenborpf, a Swedish uobletnan. Ho considered tlie New Jerusalem,
finretoM in tho Apoc4\lyp^e, to bo a ohnn ti nnw nbout to be established, in which will

be known tho true nature of God and of niim, of tho Word, of hciiven and of hell

—

concerning all which subjects error and ignorance now |>rev.iil, and in which church
this knnwloilgo will boar its prrjper fruits—love to tho Lord and to one's neighl)otir,

and purity of life. Uia ^t work on theology was publiahed in 1743 ; his sect rose

•bout mo, bat ttdid nok ipraMl in Eo^and mitil 1782.

SWBET>BAT, Lauru$ nobilU, was brought to these realms from It;i1y before 1548.
Laurtu iTulicn. or Royal Bay, was brought from Madoini, in Itit'tS. The Sweet-Fern
Bush, Comptonia (upUntfolia, came from America, 1714. The Laurtu Agyrcgataf or
the Glaucous Laurel, came ttom Ghinft in 18<M. There are noir M?eral other ^ledee
of these plants in England.

SWITiUN, ST. This saint lived in the ninth century, and having been preceptor to
king Bthelwnlph, was by that prince made bishop of Wmcheeter In 888, he bring
the seventeenth prelate of that f*eo. The very silly tradition, that if it rain upon
St. Swithin's day, July 15, it will rain forty days following, is supposed to have a
badow of reason only from the dnmmatanee <^ some partioular eonrteUationa, wfaidi

bare the diaiMter of portending riin, riiring ooamieallj about the tinie 0^
festival.

8WITZKKLAND. The ancient Helvetian.s were a Oaulish people, conquered by Julius

Caesar, and afterwards subject to the Burgundians and Oennans. Many Franks alao
settled here, in the early ages. The canton of Schweitz was peopled by the Cimbriana^
who, leaving their original habitation in Scandivania, invaded Italy, and were defeated
jnr the Roman general Mariua ; after which thoy fled into HelTetia, about 100 &a
Ais canton has given name to the whole confederacy.

The Hclvetiana converted to ChrUtianity
by Iriah inlitaionari(><i . . A.O. 813

Helvetia ravaged by tlie Huns . . . 909

BSOOOMS subject to Germany . . . 103*2

FrUboaigbniltby Uertbold IV. . . . 1179

T7VHM17 of Ossslsr, whieh occasions the

nemonible revoli aadw the patriot

WlUlam Tell, (toe 3UI . . 1306

Swiss Independence . Nov. 7, 1307

BsUffnant fever carriea ofl; In Oa esn-
loaof Bute, 11,000 aools . . .1314

of covemiiMnt nude peipetusl . 13lfi

Jolas Ibeoonfederaey
•SB of Entlah Joins, sad tTbs

basd of tlM leans
Olsris, sod ZncJoln

UBO
U61
1400
14M
1436

Ths Orisons lescne (see CUUte) .

ieeond league or tlie Orisons . . .

The third loagns of tbe Orisons
Bwlas aoldiers ilrst enter into the pay of

France, under Louia XI 1-480

Unicin (if Fribrturg and Solcure . . . 1481
Mtxfniilian I., •mpen)r, acknowledges

Swls« indeiwndcnce ..... 1-lJX)

B<'haflniau!*^!n joins the union . . IfiOl

Thi- Swis<< rniifcdcracy acknowledged by
Friitirc iiml I tli. r imwcrs . . . . 1516

The Ut'fiirniation iN'^inis at Basle; the
bishop c<itni>flli'(l to ri'tiri' . . . 1519

The fJrlson loatfiies join the Swiss confe-
deracy aa allie.H 1.^44

ApiH.-n7.t'l Join.s tlie oHkt rrint'ins . .1507
Ctiatlfs Emanuel of .<;iV' .y iitttni|it.i ( mv
oeva by surprise, scales the walla, and

penetrates the town ; but in the end Is
defeated a.i>. 1601

[This cirrumatancc give* rise toan aamisl
festival commemorattvo of thcilr CISOSJS
from tyranny.!

Independence of Switzerland recognlssd
bv the treaty of Westphalia (see Wu^
pkalia, Priw of)

[From thU period onttl the French Bovo*
luUon the cantons oa|oy«d Inaqallttly',
distarbad only bgr ths diaaiaa arlslaf
oat of tlieir vsikOB eoasHtraoBB.]

AUtaaeo wtck FruMO Ms

1788
17m

11*8

strfA la QofWTs, between tbo
Mil and dSBMMgatie parttss:
InCsfftnvs ..... 1781

imO fbfltive Oenevans seek sa asylum
In Inland (see Ofmeva) . .

Swim guards ordered to quit France
Ilelvetie confederation dissolved ; Its sub-

J n gatiofi by Franro
The number of cantons increased to 19;

the ffdi-ral gnvfriimnit roton d ; .unl ,i

InndanimAii a|>i»iiiiti'd by Fr.-»nc<', .M riy r.', 180S
Uri, Schwcitz. and Undenrald sepnintc
from tlie repnbtic . . July 13, 1802

SvUaertand Jolas Piaaes vlth OOOO men,
Aug. 24. 1811

Tho Allies entcicil S« itz. rlaiul in tho
spring of 1H14. Tb"' Ti'iiiib" r of frtiitons

increani li (1 I'i, ;iud tli<' iiKl.'jM iiili'noe

of Switwrlan l ,1 1 iin-il by tlie treaty of
Vienna . 1815

Revelutien at Ueuevs . . . Oct 7, ItMS
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Thh last rcTolntion occurred in tliiji ti^t : Lnccme and llic otlicr Roman (\tho3ic

coutoiis h:ul joiucd iu u league tu c^ury out their owti yIcwm of jK)licy, one of which TO

to place the education of their youuL in the hands of the Jesuita. The Protfftant

cantons took steps to oppose the league as an illej:^al eneroaclinient on the genenl coe-

fodtjratiou, aud tlie qutstotiuu came in clue course before the gnuid council of Oenea

The council condemned the league, but declared that public order ought to b« nui>

tained. F<:)r this dncree the I*roteetants of the city rehellcHl. deposed the onm:'! k4

estaMiohcJ u i)rovisional government. Tlie cit^ was the sccuo of some severtj ngiiLDg,

and many lives were lust Eventually tranquillity WW restorad, tibte leagued d^m
having sent in their submission to the diet.

SWORDS, They were formed of iron taken from a mountain by the Chinese, 1871>iiC.

—Univ. IfUt. The awoixi ia one of the earliest implements of war. The Rofuo

•words were from 20 to 80 inches long. The broad-sword and 8cimit.ir aro d
modem adoption. The sword of state carried at aTi Knglish king's eonotiatjon bji

king of Scotland, 11 HI. Damascus steel swords arc the most prized; auUneit, the

sword of Ferrara steel. The Sootdi Hi^dilatiders were accnrtomed to pipcore the

latter from a celelmited artificer, named Andrea di Fermra, and usetl to call thm

their Andrew J^erraras. The bi'viul-hwurd wuh forbidden to be worn iu EkUnbut;^

in 1724.

BYCAMORE TREE. Tliis tree is called by some the Eg^-ptinn fig tnx". The date of

its bciu^ planted in England i& not known, but it was very early. In Mrs. JaQueK»»

"Memoin of Fenuile SoTeretgna," we are told tiiat Mary que«n of Sooto Inougblow
from Franco a little sytamoro tree, whic^h she planted in the gardens of IT' lp"'0<l

and that from this little tree have sprung all the beautiful groves of sycamore qo« t*>

be Men in Scotland

SYDNEY, New South Wales. Founded by governor Philip, on a cove of Port

Jaekflon, in IT'^S, as a Rritisli settlement for the colony of convicts origini^lly ii.tcnW
for Botany Riy ; but now the priucipiil seat of the government of the colony. It

denominated Sydney in oomplimcut to lord Sydney. The town is now bccomio^

considerable in extent and population ; and it has a legislative conncilf whicb WM fil*

held July 13, 1829. See New SoulJt, WaUs; CvnvicU, dx.

SYNAGOGUE. This word sometimes means an assembly or congropation of tho Jew?,

and sometimes the place where such assembly is collected for religious pnq>> -v
-

Pardon. AntlujrH are not agreed :us to the tirno when the Jews first had .^yiiiigognes-

Some refer it to tho time of the cereiiionial law, aiid others to the times &l^r tb*

BabyloDiflh captivitv. In Jerusalem were 480 synagognea. There ere in LondflnflX

synagogues, of wliicn one, in Duke's place, is German.

SYNOD. The first general aynoda were called by emperors, and afterwards by Cbzi<ti<a

princes ; but the pope tutimately usurped this power, one of his legates oiDiQf

presiding (sec CounciU). National, were those of one nation only. The first of this

kind hel l in England wa.s at Hertford, A.D. 673 : the last was held by cardinal Poleia

Made unlawful to hold synods but by royal authority, 25 Hen. Till.,

SYNOD ov DORT. The famous, or general aawmblT of Dort in Holland^ to wkkk

deputies were sent fi om England and all tlie reformed elinrches in Europe, to »tlle

the difference between the doctrines of Luther, Calvin, aud Anainiua, principally upon

the points of justtfioation and grace, 1618.

—

Ailtma. The Anninians being cxclude<i

from tho assend)ly. and, of course, not allowed to defend their opinions, wett 'ii<'I:inxl

guilty of pestilential errors, and condemned. In 1625, however, they were K^tsx^

to their fonner reputation.

—

JBttUef,

SYyOD or THURLES, Ibxlakd. TIub was a synod of the Roman Catholic archMsf^
bishops, inferior clergy, and religious orders, assembled in Thurlcs under the direction

of archbishop Cullon, the Komau Catholic primate, Aug. 22, 1650. li clo^ >u

detiberatioua, having condemned the Queen's Colleges, and recoouneBded ^
foundation of a Roman ratlmlic imivei-sity. Sept. 10. follow ing. The actS ef tlti*

synod were forwarded to liome for approval of the pope. I'iu.s iX.

SYRACUSE. Founded b^ Archias, 732 B.o.—£ttfe6»t». 7i'J b.c—Univ. Jlia, Takea^
Hareellns, when Arotumedee, tiie ilhistrious mathematician, was elain, 2IS nc
Stcilif). Syi-acuse was destroyed hy an earthquake, with many thousands of it*

inhabitants, January 1693<. Again nearly destroyed. Ani;;. C, 1767. In the late mriu

Italy, Syracuse surrendered to the Ne^^tan troopg, April S, 184i^.
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SYRIA. Of the oaiU' history of aiuii nt Syria, a few particulare are ^loaned from
Scripture ; and it otherwise affords nothing peculiar, being involved in tho histories

of the Afl^rian, Babylonian, and Perrian empires {which tee). The capital of Syria was
originally Damage us

:
hut after the battle of Ipnifl^ 8«leactu(theclii^ oftheSwnuadM)

founded the celebrated city of Antioch.

SelcHcns, surnr»ni.'i1 yirtit'ir, i.e. Qon-
(jm nM', I'tiliTS H:iljyKin . . . B.C.

^ra of tbe Beleucidiie {which . . .

Great Battle of IpaOB, OtSm Uli dMth Of
Antlgonus

The city ofAntioch f<mnde<l . . .

Autincbiu, son of deleucua, falliri:; in \»vi>

with his father's quoen, Stratouico. he

pinM away nearly to death; but tho
Ment betag discovered, she is divorced
by the fkther, aud married by tho son *

Rattle of Cyropiedlon
8e1>><irtt<( is foully assassinated by Cerau-

niis.

—

[/engirt

Antiochua defeats tho Qanlfl, and UJtm
the name of Sour, or Sartmr

Rei^ of Antiochttt 11^ nmamed I17 tha
MilestaiurAaiM^QrOadl , . . .

Seleyeof IL makas a tNatr of alllaaea
with Smirnia ind Magmmt

312
312

901
290

297
281

280

sei

MB

BatUe of Rapbbk In wbkli AntlodMitm.
toiiKnaUr.datetCd .... Mr

Antlodiiis'ooDqaMtofJiidm . . t(H
War vlth the Romans begiiM . 192
Beiim of Antiochus IV., wbo assumes the

titln of Theot-Epiphemf*, or tho Illus-

trioQ.i God ! 175
He sends Apolloniufi into JikJii'a; .Trni-

salcm is taken; the tcmiilo pillisj' 1

40,000 Inliabitiuitjj dt;i»trijyi.(l
; . urui

40,000 more sold as slaves . . . 170
Cleopatra, tbe queen, murders lier son

8«-*l»' urns with luT own h.itui . . . 124
l\t\S^ of her Son Antioc-hn* (irypn^,

whom slie att<'n)(its to p i 1 :
I ut ho

conip<'lH his iii'itlior tt> nwaliuw thfl

deailly liran^-tit htThi lf .... 123
Rflfjii of ( y7.ic»ii»ii8 at Damaficiis, and of

(irypiis lit Antioch Ill
iJofoat oi" 'l'i(rraae» by Pompey,who enten

SSyriH, and dOtllM»M AbIImBU Adatt*
cus, about ....*, 65

Conquest of 8y rill . a.».

[This conquest is made by the Fatimite
caliphs wbo rule in Egypt.]

Revolt of the emirs of Damaaeua . .

The emirs of Aleppo revolt . .

The Crusades fnim Europe oonsmence
(sec article CruimUf ) ...

[The Cbri<)ti(inn ultimately conquer that

Srt uf syrin called the H0I7 Land*

970

1067
1068

1086

Noiirt-iMln con(|in-rs Syria . . A4>. 1166
galitdiii imu uii •jnd tO^poVWOf the
Fatimite dynasty 1171

Tho TarUrs ovemm all Syria , . . 12S9
Recovered by tbe sultans of Egypt, who
expel tho Cmsadors IIML

Syria overrun hX Tamerlane . . 140O
Conquered by ttaa Tnilti mder Selim . 1A17

• • • • •

After Ujc coiujuiht hy Solim, S> riii cou-
tinned in poeeeeeion of the Turks till

Qw tnTaalon of ISKypi hy the Frencli,

July 1, 178B
Diionaparte deteti the Mimehikw with
great loss .... Ang. % 1786

He overruns th« oiNintiy, and tak«e Oaia
and JalEa 1798

Siege ofAon Manb 6 to May 27, 1799
Buonapaila fetumaioFniifle ftorn Egy^t,

Ang 23, 179»
Egypt la evaattted byttwFicndiarmy,

• Sept. 10, 1801
MehaoMt All ittadu and oaptnrea Acre,
and o*«rTnna tbe whole of Syria . 1831-18ai

Ibrahim Pacha, his son, defeats the army
of the {rand siRnior . July 30, 1832

[Numerous battles and oooiUeta follow
with various siiccosn.]

IhrHtiini Paclia defeats the Toikllh army,
milk ini^ 10,000 prisoners . Juno 25, 1839

The 'rnrki>h tiict iirrivcs at Ah-xiitulriii,

iitid phu-i'S itself at thu disjxitiiil of Me-
li.nift . . July 14,

The Fivp I'owurs uropow to the Porte to

n<n,'<)tiAt« with Mebcmet All . July IG.

D. atli of the celebrated lady Hester Stan-
li "]).- June 23, 1810

'rr! :itv r.f l.Diidon [not itigucd by offended
Fnincf ... July 15, 1840

Caplnrt' i.f Sidnn 'rw ^iiftm) . Sept. 27, 1840
Fall "f ll. yiviit s.'.' lUijrout) . Oct 10, 1840
Fall of A. {ha-*; .trr/j , Nov. 3, 1840
[.M'ter iniicli *.'xi<ostnliitiMii with the Sultan,

the tour powers, England, Austria,
Russia, and Prussia, prevail upon iiim

to make the pacbalic of Egypt here-
ditary in the family of Mehcmct All.

This result concUiatea oflended France.]
Ibrahim Paclui, aon ef Mahenwt All,

visits England . . . June 8,

He embatka at Ptrtanioodl for Alexan-
dria Tnh- ir>, IS^lfl

Death of llehemot All ta hia fiCih year,

July 2, 1^
[Snocecded by his son, Ibrahba, the ff*-
eent (1861) aev«icign.J

188»

• This is related (is on<i of thu iii<iSt strange ovi-tits mnnoctt'd with tho rnrly history of pliysic. Erasi-
Ktrntns, the ilhi^trinu.s fntlier <>f anatomy 'jointly with ilcruphilii^ 1, hud cplsserved, tlmt u ht'in vtr ttif iiue«'n

H(ip«''an'<l. (hi- y<tuti^r princr, hor strp-soi; 1 1 r !ied, a tremor o% crsprt':id his frame, his pnlso iinickeni'd, and
liis voire pr»'w wt-iik. Hhi' whh nf his own Hpji', iiml of exceeding Ivunty. On <^^s^o^('^inf; the true canso of

Ills i)Htii ni's disonh-r, Knisisirafiis adiiptrd iin expedient which was tho f..nndatiou of liis great fame, lie

informed ilit idijg that his heir niust die, as he languished under a hopeless pHssion. " Who," asked
Seleu( lis. " is tin; object of his love? ' M'/ ir</'," answered the physician. " Then resign her to him," said
the king. " But if," said Erasistratus, it were tbe qiiem he love^, would you, Scleucus, yield up the idol

of your aflbctlons to another?" " Yes," replied Selcncus, " I would readily relinquish both my queen and
kingdom to save my bod's life." " Thru he at ease," Erasistratus rejoined, " for the object of bla love la

fltratonlce ! "—Biog. Diet.

t TUatraatTwaaengmvedm a marble ooliiflui, now in the eourt of the Theatre of Oxfi^ Itwaa
pnaonlad to Oinid hyw« sail of Arandal, In ttie wtgn «f Chaitoa II.
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TAFFETV. One of the earliest speciea of silken manufacture, more prized formeriy

than now, wov« ti very smooth mui glossy. It was worn by our elder queens, and was
firpt niriile in Englaid l>y Jt)lm Tyce, of Shoreditch, Londou. 41 Eliz.. —
Stovx't Chnm. Tofieiy liua been superseded by numeroua detM^iptiouiS uf luauu-

tudban man eslMnwd hj tha tonale wwAd^Amc
TAfllTL The FMich» or tbbraivutod miiia tor Otahetta See Otakeite.

TALAVKRA, op. Between the imited British and Spanish armie" xind.r

sir Arthur W'clletiley <ld,000 Britiah and 30,000 iipmuards), and the French army,
amounting to 47,000, oommanded by tmonhalit Victor and Sebasiiani, July 27 and 88»

180f). After a Vtattle on the 27tl 1 th arnn'es remained on tJie field durins: the ni^-ht,

and the French at break ofd^ rttnewiKl the attack, but were again repulsed by the

British with great alanghter. At noon Victor charged the whole British line^ but was
repulsed at oil poiwts, and sir Arthur AVcllesley secured the vitl<»i7, the enemy
retreating with the loss of 10,000 men and 20 pieces of cannon. The Britiah kwt
800 killed* and 4000 wounded or misaing. 8ottU» Aey, and Mortlar, being in raw
obliged the BritisVi to retire oflcr the battle.

TAT.T.Y OFFICE. The Tally Court in the exchequer took its name from the Fr, nch
word tailler^ to cut, a tally being a piece of wood wrut« upon both sides, coutaming
an acquittance for mont^^y received ; which being cloven asunder bgr tbe depufy
chamberlains, one part, (^led the stock, was (leliverc*! to the person who paid, or

lent, moDey to the government; and the other port, adled tl>e counter i>tock or

counter foil, remained in tlie office, to be kept till called for, and joined with Urn
stock. Tliis method of strikiiig taUiea ia Toy uuamiir—JBeatmm. It is new
discontinued.

TALMUD. There are two books of the doctrine of the reUgioa and morality of the
Jews,—the Talmud of Jerusalem, and the Talmud of Babylon. The one fompsssd
by the Ruhhi J»id:i Hakkadobh, about the elose of the second century ; the =econd.

being commentaries, Ac, by succeeding rabbis, were collected by Ben Ehexer, about
the sixth century. Abridged by Maimonidss in fho twelfth osntniy.

TAMERLANE. The conqueror of Persia, India, and Egypt, and plunderer of Bagdad,
Delhi, and Cturo. He subdued the renowned warrior Bajazet, sultan of the Turks,
whom he exposed in a large iron cage, the (ate the latter had destined for his luirer-

sary if he had been the victor. Bajazet dashed his lissd Sgsansi tibcbsn of tills priMB,
and killed himself, 14n;i. Clmkondlhi't HitL Ttirt.

TANDY, JAMES NAFPEIi. uis ARREST. This celebrated man pio{»oeed his plan of
refonn in 1791. In the PVeneh expedition against Irelsnd he acted as a general of
lirigade. Aug. 1798. He failed, and fled to Hambui-gh. and tliere was dclivfr\'d up to
the English, for which piece of treachery Buonaparte declared war upon Uauiboi^iy
Oct 15, 1799. Napper Tuidy was libemted after the peece of Amienn.

TAKOIERS. Besieged by prinee FercBnand, who was beaten, 1487. Tt was taken by
the Pt<rtuirueso in 1471. (Uid given a.s a dowor to prinL-esK Catherine, on litr marriiu-'e

with Charles IL of England; but he did not think it worth the oxpeaae of keeping;
and, in 1683, osused the works to be blown up, and the place was abendooad.
Tangiens afterwards became a remarkable piratical BtJktion : but the <Ususe in Motveco
of this abominable practice has greatly diminished tlie importance of Tungiera.

TANISTRY. Introduced into England in the time of the Saxonf. In Ireland, tipon the
death of any one, his huid was divided among all the males of hi& iaiuiiy, legitimate
or not ; and if any of them afterwards died, his portion in^ not nhared out smotig his

sons, but the chieftain or tanist made a new partition at his discretioB amCBg the
surviring brothers. Abolished IQOi.—Davia on Ireland.

TANKARD. Perhaps the oldest vessel for drinking wine brought down to our timeo.

It is mentioned in many of our classic authors. Marina, the Roman general, serSB
times consul, was the first who drank out of a silver tankard after tlu> manner of
Bsechiis, about 100 B.a

—

Arbnthnot. The tankard is usually made wiui a cover of the
same metal, end used for strong liqaon, as ale.—^ /mmm.

^ kj .- L,d by Googl
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TANXTXO. Tlie process of tanning leather with the bark of trees was early practised

bj various nations. The use of tan was introduced into these countries from Holland

hf William TIL for raising orange-trees. It wss disoontinaed tintil about 1719, when
aiiiinrus were fii>t brought into Kn^LuuI. Since then, tin has been in gSDSml USB in
gjirJeiiitii,'. ( ivoat improvement^ were made iu tanning iu 1795, et tf:q.

TAFESTHY. An art of weaving borrowed from the Saracens, and hence its original

work«rs in Frnnoe were eslled AmuMOik The inTsafcion of tapestry hangings belongs

[the date is not mcnti nietl] to the Netherlands.

—

Outca'araini. Manufactured in

France tinder Uonry IV., by artists invited from Flanders, 1606. The art was
brouglit into England by Wulism Shetdoo; and the fint mantiikctory of it was
estaMi h -^ I at Mortlako by sir Franci-? Crane. 17 James I., 1619. T'n 1r r

Ivouis Xi V. the art of tapmtry was much improved in France. See (JoUlm T%ijM»lry.

Very early inslaiioes of making tapestry are mentiOQed by the aodent poets, «id also
in Scripture; so that the Saracens' maiiuf^> t ire is a rtnival of the art> Fw the
tapojjtry wrought by Matilda of England, see Ba^tax Tapestry.

TAR Liquid pitch ; the turpentine of the pine or fir drained out by fire.

—

Spetuer.

The chemist Becher first proposed to make tar from pit-coal—the earl of Dundonald's
patent, 17S1. The mineral tar was discovered at Colebrook-dale, Shropshire, 1779;
and in Scotland, Oct 1792. Tor-water was first recommended for its mediuinal
virtues by the good Dr. Beikel^y, bidiop of Cloyse^ about a.j>, 1714.

TAKA, BATTLE of. ts Iuet and. This was a momoniblo hattle. one of tlio o;irlie54t in

the rebellion of 'dH, fought between the royalist troops, only 40u strong, and the
insuigent Irish, tihen in rebellion against the erown of Sngland. The rebels amounted
to 4000 men, yet were completely defeated, losing 500 kmed, May 26, 1798.

TARBES, BATTLE or, ix France. The French army under marshal Soult, in great

strength, was forced from its position at Tarbcs, with considerable loss, by the British

army commanded by the duke of Wellington, March 20, 1814. This engagement
shortly preceded the great battle of Toulouse^ the final battle of the ["""'"T"'*" army
under the duke. See Toulouse.

TAREXTUM, WAR of. Tito war which the people of Tarentum supported against the
Romans, assisted by Pvrrhus, king of Epiru-i, and which is t^-eatly celebrated in

history. This war, which had been undertaken B.C. 281, by tlio Itomans, to avenge
the insults the Tanotinea bad offered to their ah^ when near their harbouia, was
tcmiinated after ten years; 800,000 priionen were taken, and Tarentum faeoame
subject to Rome.

TARRAGONA. Oeeupied as a naval station by tiie British befbre their capture of
Gibraltar, in 1704. It w.ii stormed by the French, and the inhahitant-*. man. woman,
and child, put to the sword, so atrocity so di^thonourable to the humanity of marslial

finchet, June 28, 1811. Tlamigonawas besieged by geneni idr Jamaa Murray, iu May,
1818 ; but the siege wia soon laised.

TARTAN, oB HIGHLAND PLAID. This (lre:s.s of the Scottish Hi-hlanrlei-a U aaid tO
h.avo been derive l from the ancient tJaulis, or CelLe, the d'al/i Nvn-brarcati.

TARTARIC ACID. Tartaric acid is said to have beeu the first discovery of the entinent

chemist Soheele, who procured this acid in a separate »t.ite, by boOing tartar with
lime, and in decompoong the tartrate of lime thus formed bj means of sulphuiio
acid, A.D. 1770.

TARTART. This name is given to aeveral nations of the East The Tsrtar raee wm
known ami celebrated in antiijuity under the name of Seythian.s. It was durin;;; the

decline of the Roman empiro that these tribes began penuanently to foreake their own
plains, in seareh of more fertile regions ; and the fint of tiieee ravagers whose terror
and fame reached the frontier of Italy wore the Huns, the aneostor.i of the modem
race of Mongols. The first acknowledged sovereign of this vast oountiy was the
flunona Jengfais Khan, jld. 1206. His empire, by the eonquest of China, Pbr^
aii<l all Central Asia, became one of the most formidable ever estahll->hi'd . but
it was split into parts in a faw reigns. Timor, or Tamerlane, again conquered
Perria, broke the power of the Turks in Asia ]Gn<Hr, 1402, and founded a dynaaty
in 1

1
!i I which formed tho most sptendid oourt in Alia, till the doae of the

eighteenth century.

TAVERNS. In this country were places of entertainment, \mder various names, in

an«i«Bt timsb TaTenu^ aa ao called, may be teaoad to the 18th omtuiy. '*ln the
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1806. . . . 4/»0H.75'i

IHIO. . , . 0,2ai.lhl

. . . G.52l,7tk)

is.M. . . . 0^11,346
1«2S. . . , 6,l7rt,7W

1830. . . » 6,013,405

raigne of kiti^' Ivlward the TliirJ o/i7»/ M/vt fta't-TH* \s-cri i ll wed in Loinlon : one in.

Ch«pe^ oue iu Wolbroke^aad the other in Lombard-strueu' —inr Btnry Spdmatu Tha
Boat's Bead, in Eistelieap, existed in the reign of Henry IV., and was the trndeaewm
of prineo ]I»-iirv ami liis <lis,solute oompanions. Shakspeare meutiona it as the resi-

dence of Mr*. Quickly, and the .scene of sir John FaUtaff's merriment.

—

SLaiapeare,

ffemy IV. Of UUle leas anti< \ u 1
1y is the While Hwt, Bfehopsgute, established in IMO:

this house wiiii rebuilt in Taverns were itstnuned by an act of Eiward VL,

1562, to 40 in London, 8 in York, 4 in Norwich, 3 in Westminster, 6 in Briatol, 3 in

lincoln, 4 in Hull, 8 in Shrewsbury, 4 in Exeter, S in Salisbaiy, 4 in Qloueester, 4 in

riu'stLi-, 3 in IToroford, 3 in Wuivcstor, 3 in Sotithampton, 4 in Canterbury. 3 in

Ipswicb iM Wincheater, 3 in Oxford, 4 in Cambridge, 3 in Colchester, 4 in .Xov-

fiMtle^ui'ji 1 1 y no. TsTenis were lioenMd in 1762.

TAXES. The first levied on the people was by Solon, the first Athenian legislator,

640 B.C. The fii-st cla.*«« of oitisren« paid lui Attic talent of ««ilver, about f >ur

money. The ucxl was by Uaiius, tho sou of ilystuispcii, which was u limd-tAS. by

assessment, and deemed so odious that his subjects styled him, bj waj of derakm,
Duriiis the Tnnler, i^O B.r.- ITEon s llhfoitf (Its Financtg. Taxes in ppccic fir^t

iuU'uJuced iutu England by ^Villiaul I., 1U(>7, and he nuMtitl ihuui arbitnuiiy
;
yd

aubaidies in Idnd,aBin wool. i n I itii r i i t her prodtieta of the oonntrff con-

tinued till the aoeeHsiou of liichard 11., ] '677.—CamdeH.

ASSKtWBD TAXRA.
I

LAKD TAX. t PHOPSETT TXX.
IflOO. . . . £3,4«?8.ini lOOO. . , , £1,807,941 IPOl. , , . •£5.716^7«

1805. . . , 1,.VT6.4M1 1«*>1. . , . 4.<»>.000
1810. . . . l,-4i>,:t:.; . . . &,Sici7..VX)

1815. . . . 1,'"S1 J,^! isiitj. . , . ni.5oa«joo
lf«0. , . , l,ll'.>,r)7 IN IS. . . . ltivM8>IS
1825. . . . l,ma»3 m5.t . 14,978^
1830. . . . 1,1H8.214 • 5 prr crM.

1896.. . . »,m^il^., . . l,»ia,67»| XWptreml.
1810. . . . 9jm,4ei\im . . l,»Mtt| i Lertyearerifetetu.

184B. LMdaadawMWdtMna £4,223,842, togctfeer.

1880. DItIo ditto 4^848, togvltav

The property-tax oeaaed with 1815, the last year of the war. The uuprodvctilTanaaa

of the assessed taxes in Ireland, and tlio diminution in amount, year after ye.\r. of

thoae not abolished in the period iumiudiatcly following the peace, led to the total

repeal of the direct taxea m that country in 1823. For the amount of the genaial

taxation of the United Kingdom, aee Reienue, And for the new tax on inooou^ aee
Inctmic Tax.

TE JjBIIM. A kind of hymn or song of thanksgiving ufied in the Church, beginning with
the words Te Dtum laudamut—We praise thee, 0 Qod. It is generally suppo^«<d to

be the composition of Auguattn and Ambrose, about a.d. 390 ; and is still sung in the
It^M*^ Church wi^ eztnuyrdinary pomp and solemnity on some happy event, such,

for isahuioe, as a national thanksgiving for a great victory, or for a bounteooa harresL

TRA. First known in Europe, beiu^; brou^rht from India by the Dutch. IfilO. Brr'ii;.:;^ht

into England in 1666, by lord iJmovy and lord Arliugton, from Holland ; and being

adlmirBd by persona of rank, it was imported from thenoe^ and goneially aold for 60
shillingf! per |ioiind, till our East India Company took up the trade — J «<?<rr(m.

Green tea begau to bo used in 1715. The duty imposed on tea in Aiuenca, 1767.

This tax occasions the desti-uctiou of 17 cheats at New Toric, and S40 at Boeton,
Nov. 1773, and nit n itely leads to the American war (see Botton). T«m dealers

obliged to have hign uuards fixed up, noticing their sale of Xam, Aug. 1779. Comtuuta-
tiop act for reducing tliu duty on tea from 50 to \2\ per cent, and taxing windown
in lieu, June 17S4. New iluties were charged, 1796. Tlie dnty was 96 aud 100 per
cent, until Jtdy 1, whuu by the 6th ^Vlll. W ., it was made 29, Irf. per pound.

T£Aii mrORTJiLD INTO E.NGLAND, OR CHABOED WITH Dt'TY, IN TUK rOLLOWIXO TKARB:

—

1726. . Us. 700,000

17(36. . . 7,000.<JOO

1810. . . llM. 25,414.000
j
1S35. . . lbs. 44.360.590

1H15. . . 26,368,000 ; IIMO. . . 38,0G8,5»

179S. . 13.185.000
,
ie«0. . . . 26,662,474 1845. . , , 51,06&»79

1800. . . HUMIOO 1 1880. . . . 8(V6l4^lieB0. . . . 88^480^761

The duty derived from the import of tea in 1850, amounted to M71,641/L Millions of

pounds wei^;bt of ^loe, li'inorie*-, and a-sh-tree leave?, arc every year mixed with Cliinesc

teas in England.

—

Report of the Hovtte of Comnwnt, 1616. The cousumptiou of the;

whole cdviSaed world, axdunralr of Enguad, ia about 28,000,000 of pouadi^ whilo the
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annxiol consnimption in Great Britaiu is 30,000,000.

—

Fridmce in JToutc of Commons,
1830. The lirst tea-sole in London on the abolitiou of the excluaive privile|fe of the
East Indui Gompuiy iock place in ICndog-Iaa^ Aug; 19, 1884.

TEA-TREE. TkeaBohea. Brought to tlwMrealiiiBfrom China, about 1768. The Hneet
teAr]U«nt known in England was r^ed in Kew gardens ; but the first that ever
flonuiahed in Europe was one belonging to the duke of Northumberland at Sion. The
attempts to cultivate the t<»p1tnt» lioifvvar* in England, indeed, in Europe, hare
altogether failed.

—

Ashe.

TEETOTALLER. An artisan of Proton, in Lancashire named Richard Turner, in
addrasing tempenuMse meetingB in that and otiier toiroa, admowledged that he had
bcon a lianl driiki-r most part of Im lifo ; and being; an illiterate man. and in want of
a word to expretM Low much he then abstained from malt and spirits, used to exclaim,
"I am lumaTbelotallar;'* and hence the ovigin of the phrue; about 1881. See
Temperance.

TELEORAFHS. They were early in use. Poiybiiis calls the different instruments used
hy the andenta for commimicating information pyrtia, because the signals were
always uiado by fire. The nioRt ingenious of the modems had not thought of such a
machine aa a telegraph \mtil 1663, when the plan was suggested by the marquess of
Woroeater. The nrat idea of a telegraph on the modem construction was siiggested

by Dr. llooke, 16S4. M. Araontons is alf^o Kuid to have been the inventor of telegraphs
about this period. It was not till 1793 that the instrument was applied to useful
purposes: M. Ghappe then invented the telegraph first used by the FTeneh. Two
erected over the Admiralty-oflSce, London, 1796. The Semaphore was erected there
1816. The naval aignal^i, by telegraph, enable 400 previously-concerted sentencea to
bo tmamitted from to ahip, by varying the oombinationB of t«fO molving
croaaea; and abo to any paillonlar woraa^ letter by letter.

TELESCOPES. This invention is noticed hy Leonard Ditrges, about 1571 . Ro^'cr Bacon,
about A.D. 1250, deticribed telescopes anil microscopes exactly, and yet neither were
made till one Metfaia^ at Alkmaer, and Jaaaen, of lftddlebiu|;h, made them about the
same time ; the latter from an accidental discovery made by lu.s cliildrcn. 1.100- 1609.

Galileo imitated their invention by its description, and made throe in succession, one
of which magnified a thousand timea. With these ho discovered Jtt|Hter^s moona and
tlie phases of Venus. Telescopes became very popular, and were inij)rovod by Zucchi,

Uuygens, Gregory, and Newton ; and linaliy by Martin, Hall, Doiloud, and UorscheL
Achromatic telescopes were made by Vian Hall, about 1728. A telescope was made
in London for the observatory of Hatlnd which cost ll,000t in 1802 ; Vmt the Hcr-
schel telescope, made 1789—1795, is superior : it has the great spociUum 4b inches
diameter, Z\ indies thick, weighs 2118 lbs., and magniflea 8400 timea. See SermM
T'h.vopc. The earl of Rosse, a scientific nobleman of Ireland, has lately erected on
his estate at Paisonstown, in that kingdom, the laigest telescope ever conKtructeil, at

a cost exceeding 20,0001 This wonderful instrument is 7 feet in diameter, and 52
feet in lenj^h ; the macliinrry is --ipported on ma-sslvc walU. and uotwitlistanding its

groiit weight and size, is moved with the utmost ease, and can be lowered to any
fmgle, while it sweeps the horiaon by means of wluwis running on a graduated
circle.

TEMPERANCE SOCIETIES. They originated with Mr. Calhoun, who, while he was
'

secretary of war in America, in order to counteract the habitual xise of ardent spirits

among the people, had them prohibited altogether to tl»o United States array, 1818.

The first public temperance society in America was projected in 1825, and formed
Feb. 13, 1826. Temperance societies immediately afterwards spreml in England and
Scotland; and in 1831 there were 1000 Ptich societies in the United States, and
several fatmdreds in the latter countriea In Ireland, the Rev. Mr. Edgar, of Bel&s<^
published upon temperance in 1829-81 ; and the Rev. Mr. Mathew, a Roman Oatho>
lie clergyman, had, heaflBrms, in 183i>. 1S40, and 1841, made mort" than a nillliun of

converts to the abstaining principle in drink. Hiis gentleman arrived in America in

July, IMO, to convert the drunkard there. See TktMoMtt,

TEl^IPLARS. The first military order of Knights Templars was founded in a.D. 1118, by
H;;' l\v;n IT., kin^' of Jcm.'^dem. Tlie Tciuplars were numerous in several countries,

iuid came to England in 1185. TLo order wub suppressed by the coimcil of Vienna,

and its revenues were bestowed upon other orderly in 1812. Numbers of the ofdair

irera bocned alive and hanged, and it suffiatred great peraeeattonitf throughout Europe,
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particularly in Franco in the rr>ii:ii of Philip of Ytka^ 1842. TTifijmiinr mnmrtl thnf
mtpprcHtMxl in Klugland, and finally in I'MO.

TEMPLE, London. Thus called, because it wa« anciently tho dwelling-houac of the
Knights Tcmplura. At the Buppreesion of that order, it was piirchaaed by the pro-

fcMsoni of tlio common law, and oonvorted into inns. They are called the Inner and
Middle Tcm])lo, in relation to EBBflx-house, which was also a part of the house of th«
Teinplani, and called the Outer Temple, because it was situated without Temple Bar.

fcit. Marj^B, or tlic Temple Church, situated in the Innor Temple, is an ancient Goihio
stone building, erected by the Templars in the reign of Hmry IL, and is reniarkabla
for it« circular vestibule, and for the tombs of the crusaders, who were buried here.

The Tem])le-hall was built in 1672, and Temple-bar m 1672. The church wm reoaeed
with stone by Mr. Smirke in 1828.

TEMPLtX They originated in the sepulchres boili fixr the dead.

—

EutebiuM. Thm
Egj'ptianH ^^•crc the fii-^^t who erccte<l tciniilea to fhc gods.

—

Herodoir/ The firrt

erected in Greece Is ai*tnhcd to Deucalion.

—

Apoiionms. For temple oi iklus,

The temple of Joi-usalem, built by Solomon, 1012 ac. Fired by Nebuchad-
vf^rrnr, 587 Ro. Rebuilt, B.C. Pillaged by Antiocbuf^, 170 B.C. Rt»buih by
Uurod, 18 ac. Destroyed by Titub, a.d. 70.—The temple of Apollo, at Dm uoii, faret

a cottage with boughs, built of atone by Trof ihurius, about 1200 ac. Burnt by the
JPisiiitratida;, 548 ac. A new temple raised by the family of the Alcmajonidac, ubont
61S ao.—Temple of Diana at Epheeua, built seven times ; planned by Ctesiphon,
044 KO. Fired tiy Erostrutus, to perpetuate hia name, 356 ao. To rebtmd iW
employed 220 years. Destroyed by the Goth«, a.P. 2^0.—The temple < f Piety waa
built by Acilius, on the spot where once a woman had fed with her milk, her a^ed
ftther, whom the senate had impnaoned, and excluded from all alimenta.— FoL J/ox.
Tompk' of ThLs,Mis, hiiilt 480 years ac, is at this day the most perfect omcicnt /^ifice

in the world.—The heathen temples were deatroyed throughout the Roman empire
1^ Conatantine the Oreat^ A.a 831. See ffeathtn Tn^ltet.

TENEIUFFE, Canaries. The celebrated Peak of Teneriife is 15,396 M alww the
level of the sea. An carthquiike iu tliis island destroyed Beveral towns and many
thoiisands ul' in^ople iu 17u4. In an unbuccesaiul attack made at ixMia Cruz, admiral,
afterwards lord Nelson, lost his right arm, and 141 officers and men were mVfflj
July 24, 17U7. For the particulars of thia heroic afiair, see article Sanla Cruz,

TERMS OF LAW AND VACATIONS. Tlioy wore in.stituted in England fr .m the Norman
uijiige, the long vacation being liuitod to the time of the vintage iu i* ranee, 14 WILL L,
1079.

—

GlanvuU dt Leg. Anglic. They were gradually formed—<%K£ina». The tia iiie

wer« fixed by statute 11 C,w. TV., and 1 Will. IV., July 22, 1830: Hilary Term to
btv:in Jan. 11, juid end Jau. 31 ; EaHtor, April 15, and to end M«r S; Trinity, May 22,
an l to end .Time 1 _>

; Michaelmafl^ Nov. % and to end Noy. 8& This actma ameaded
1 Will IV., Nov. 1'., 18;?0.

TEST ACT. The celebrated statute of CharlM XL, directing all offioen^ ciril and military,

under government, to reoelTe the sacnment aooording to the forma of the Church of
ICmrl.ui I. :ni>l to Uike the oaths against transubstantiation, &c. This statute waa
enacted March, 1673. The Teat aiul Corporatioa acts were repealed bj atatote
9 Geo. IV., May. 1828.

TESTER TeMone. A silver coin struck in France 1^ Look XIL, 1513 ; and alio sa
Sf..ilan<l in tiio time of Francis II., and of Mary, queen of Scots. 1.'59. It was ?o
called from tlio head of the kin^. which wa-s stiiniped upon ik In England, the Usster
was of 12d value in the reign of Henry VIII.. and aftenvwdi ol 6dL Tlie eilvw
sixpence of the present day h still fiuniliarly called a tester.

TEUTONI, OR TEUTONES. A people of Oennanv, who with the Cimbri ma<lc imnir-
sions upon Gaul, and cut to pieces two Homan armies. They were at last defeated by
the consul ICariua, and an infinite number made priaoners, 101 See CimAri, witt
whom ftttthon; comrii'ir-ir j iin the Tcutonoa. Uie appirilalio& more lateliy OMDe tobe
appUoil to the (ieruiuu uatiuu in geueraL

TEUTONIC ORDER The order of miUtery knights established m the Holy Land
towards the clo»o of the twelfth century. The institution anise in the humanity of
the Teatonea to the sick and woonded of the Christiaa army in the Holy Land under
the eelebrated Guy of Lusignan yAan. beidra Acvei. Hie order wm <wi«pm^<i hjr %
bull of pope CsBleetine III, AJX 119L Bee Prmia, Ao.

TEWKBSBUBT, BATTLE or. In whidi EdwMd IV. gtitted •deem victay<w
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LancQBtmns. Queen Margaret, the consort of Henry YI., and her Bon, were taken
prisoners. The queen was convoyed to the Tower of London, where kii^ Bcni y
expired a few days after this fatal engagement; being, as is gennmlly stipposed,

murdered by the duke of Gloucester, afterwards Richard III. Tho queen waa
ransomed in 1475, by the French king, Lewis XL, for 50,000 orown.s. This was the
\-Ast battle between the houses of York and LanaiFtor, May 4, H71. Seo Roseit.

THAMES, London. The richest river in the world. It has been errouooualy said that
ite name is Istci till it arrives at Dordiester, wben, boin^' joined by the Thame or
Tamo, it ;L';.sutiics the name of TliamcH. wsxa the orij^iii of tliis vulj^ar cnor
cannot now be traced: poetical fiction, however, haa perpetuated the error, and
invested it with a kind of claaBical eanotity. It was culed Thames or Terns before
it came near the Tliamt'.

—

C<nu,I< n. Tlio river rose so high at "Westminster that the
1nw\'er8 wci-e brought out of the hall in boats, aj>. 1235. Aguu it rose to great
height, 1736, 1747, 1782, and 1791. The eonservtttioo of the Thames -was given to
the rnayoi-s of Loudon, 1480. The Tliaines was made navigable to O.xfonl, l&li. It

ebbed and flowed twice in three hours, 165B. Again, three times in four hours,
March S2, 1682. Again, twioe in three houn, Nor. 24, 1777. See iVwA^ fta

THAMES TUNNEL. Projected by Mr. Brunei, to form a communication between the
two sides of the river, at Rotherhitlie and Wapping, the v.'n-^t cximov<V:i'.-'yv con-

struction of ancient or modem tiinen. The bill received tiu- rttyal assent, June 24,

1824. The shaft was begun in 1825 ; the first brick was laid by Mr. Smith, Maich 2

;

the excavation commence<l April 1 ; nnr! tho f-Tst horizontal exeavation in Dee. 1825.

At a distance of 544 feet from the biiuii ihu uixt irruption took place. May 18, 1827.

The second irruption, by which six workmen [terished, .Ian. 1828. The length of
the tunnel is 1^00 foet; its width is 35 feet; heiglit, lio feet; clear wiJth of each

areliway, iucludiug footpath, about 14 feet ; thickness of earth beneath the crown of
the tunnel and the hi d of the river, about 15 feet Thetonnelwasopened thrtraghoot
for foot passengers, March 26, 1843.

THANE. A title much in use anciently, and which sometimes signified a nobleman,
sometimes a freeman, and sometimes a magistrate ; but most properly, an officer

tmder the king. The Saxons had a nobility <^lcd thanes, and the Scots also, among
whom the title was more general, particularly in the time of Malcolm. The title was
abolished in England at the Conquest, upon the introduction of the feudal system.

Abolished in Sootlaiid by king MUeolm nt, when the title of «ul was adopted* 1057.

THEATINES. An order of religious, the first who assim:ied the title of regular clerks.

This order was fotmded by Caraffa, bishop of Theate in Naples, who was afterwards
pope Pbnl lY., 1524. They first established themselves in France, according to the
Listonan. Renault, in Paris, I'HI. The Theatines endeaTOwsd, but vainly, to rerive
among the clergy the povert}' of the apostlea

—

Ashe.

THEATRES. That of Bacchus, at Athena, built bv Philos, 420 &a, was the flist erected.

Maroellus* theatre aft Rome was built about 80 b.0. Theatres were afterwards

numerous, and were erected in most cities of Italy. There was a theatre at Ponipoii,

where most of the inhabitants of the town were assembled on the night of August 24,

A.D. 79,when an eruption of VesoTius oorered FompeiL Scenes were introduMd into
theatres, painted by Balthazar Sienna, A.D. 1533. See Drama^ &c.

THEATRES in ENOLAXD. The first royal liueneo for a theatre in England was in

1574, to master Bui hage and four others, servauts of the earl of Leicester, to act

pli^ at the Globe, Buukside. See Olobe. But long before that time, miracle playa

were rppresenttHl in the field.s. Tlie prices of adniLs-Hion in the reign of (jueen Eliza-

beth were, gallery, "id. ; lords' roomti, 1«,

—

l>ickem. The fii-st play-bill was dated
April 8, 166§» sad ismed from Drury-lane ; it runs thus :

" By his Migeslie his com-
pany of Comedians at the New Theatre in Di-ury-lane, will be acted a comedy called

the Humovrout LicvtenatU." After duUuling the chaa-acters, it concludes thus :
" The

play will be^n at three o'clock exactly." Lineoln's-inn theatre WM opened in 1895.

Bee Cwmi Oardm, Drury Lantf QpcTO IfoutCt Drama, &c.

IfjtPrior rebuilt by Adams . . . . 1775
?ihiTiiliiii s ni.iiuvgenient .... 1776
Tlu jitrii-Jil fund founded by Mr. Ofirrick 1777
Mrs. .Siddons's <Ubvt m a utor < >ct. ID, 1782

Cibber, Wilkes, Uootlf . . . .1718 Ur. KwtM»'» dibiU Mamla 8«pt.30, 1783
CuTTicl^a d^lmt hat .... .1742 Tte thastm lebullt «D a iMgC scaIo, and
OanlflkaiidLMT'atnnEe ,1743 n<^t^ • • * March 12| 1794

PP 2

DRUBY LAME.
Kinigrcw'B patent . . . April B, 16C2
Theatre burnt down . , , . 1871
Bebuilt by air ChriatoplMrmea . . 1^4

r,Wi
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THEATRES, amtinued,

CharlcH Kemblc's flnt upfttmM (u 3f<i{-

colm ID M'icbfth) , , , . April 21, im
Dow tun's fln( appamiMe Skm^ la Th»

J'i'o) Oct II. 1998
XUt&Od Und tt Ctaotg* m. (iw ^tiA^)

May 11, imo
Tb* theatre burnt .... F«b. 24, 1809
ItobuUt hj Wyatt, mad re-opeoed Oct. 16. 1812
Mr. Edmiuid JK«ui'(i •ppwunaoo (la fajriM^)

Jan.SS, 1614
Mr. Klllston, lesMe .... Oct. 3, 1819
Madame Vestri*; her first aiip««r&ncfl (m

I.illa) \ A>.

Kcal wattir introduced iu thi> C<ii<tr-!,-t o/'

(Janfff.i Oct. 27, 1^23
Mr. I'ricv, lessee .... July, 1826
Mln IStka Ttttfu mppmmm (•> rioianu)

Sept. 2a, 1826
Mr, ChulM ( Xorval)

Oct 1, 1857
Mns. Nitibet'8 iint appuMiw faa the R't / 'ur

'"A"''-'"^ Oct. 9, 1829
Mi .m. xaii I. r Loe't Mid mfMn Polhiirt

iiiaim^eiiieat 1S90
Mr. Alfri'd Kunn, leitsee 1831
Mr. K< n.><<t'H fb^t appearance (as S^tartaeiu)

Oct. IT, l>i^r,

Mr. Uanmioad'i nuiugement . 1839
Ocnnui opaiM ~H «t thiii theatre,

MarehlS, 1811
Mr. Macrcady'fl roaaagflBMBC . . . . UHl
Ml, litnin AKaiu lessee 1843
Mi^s ( lara Welwter burnt on the stage,

l>i% I I : and diad ou Uw nazt iaf but
<»>e ... . . Dee. l«, 1844

Mr. Aiid«r»aa'e mtoagMiwiil . « . . 1849
Mr.MMieadj'eftueveU . . Feb. 10^1861

COTBNT GABDEN.
Sir WimuB Da«MiMii*a jwtent . AinO 901, 1662
Tbtt fliastiiQ opened by Bleh . .1782
Tbmtiloal Aind loetltBted .... 1765
Mr. HeiTie'e tenure 1767
I«w1a*e 8iit appearance tn the character of
JMmwt Sept 15, 1773

MtM Baay UUed by Mr. Uockman, cmiuffmm the houM.... April 7, 1773
Jack Johnstuno'H first appearance in Irinh

characters ..... Oct, 3, 1783
Muiidt ii"-; inijHMniiirc .... Di i'.-j, 1790
Fawcutt a liriit aiJjHianiucc hero ' :is CaLb),

Sept. 21, 1791
G. F. Cooke's appoarance (as RicAanf IITX

o< \. :n. 1800
Briilijtm'i* appearance . . . Dec. S». 1801
Mr. Kemblc's manAgenii nt . . 1802
Ap|>earanc»s of Mn-^t. r IJettv, the Injimt

ll'-'iicius Dec. 1, 1808
LewlNd Jast nppearanoo (at the Gftpprr

' '•!''''') May 1*^. l^i<>8

Tbeatn- burnt down . . . SepL 20, 1808
Bebiiilt by Mr. Bead^, «0d ]»H>pened with

il/o^^MfA ..... Sept. IK 1809
Tlie I ).i>. riet (eee O^. BM^ ftom Bept 18 to
Doc 10 1809

Uonee flfit Introdneed bete^ in m^ih^ird,

^ , .. V - - 1811
Tho farewell benefit of Xce. Biddotis (Im-
mense bouse) .... Jmie 2^ 18U

[Mr». SIddons, however, performed onoe
afterwards in June, 1819, fur Mr. and Mia.
C. Kemble's benefit.]

Miss Stcpheiis'afiwtappearanee(aelf<»i.f>rn^X

Sept. 7, 1813
Mi£sFootu's appe«iMMeben(ai^iN<inM(«},

May 26. 1814
Miss O'MeOra appeunm bera (aa Juiut)

„. ^ _ Oct. 6, IHH
Mjw^ReOr fired at brOeeiieBatiiet, in the

k <ah. 7, 1816

Mr. Maenadj'a flxat afpeanHaee (aa Ory^^i)
Sept. 1&

Mr. J. P. Kamble'a IhnmU (aa OttMtum^
Jnaasa^iaif

Hennr Hanrli^a maDSfremcnt.... 1818
Charua Kemble's naaagemextt . . .180
Miee Faangr Kambie^a ameanaaa (as Juliet)

Oct. 5, 1S!9
Mr. Fawcctt's farewell . May «, 1830
Charles Young's farewell May 90, 1832
Mr. MjtcrV'iidy s niiinasL'tncnt .... l^<7
Madame Veatria'a maJUtti^ement . . . . Ia>l9

Mi.ss AdeJaide Kemble's appearance (as
yorma) Nor. 2, ISU

Charles KemUe again . Sept. 10, 1^
Mr. Laurent's management . . Due 26, 1844
Opened for Italiaa open . ApiflUt 18tf

ITAT.IAN OPERA HOUSE
Opera-house opened.

—

I\mnant. (See (>pera....«.,, 1T!>I

The tlit at re wfis enlarged . . . .1730
Burnt down . . : . . Jnne 17, 17W
Re-bnilt and re-iipened . . . Sept. 89^ 1791
Ext.Tiur imjirn-ed by .Mr. NaA . . . 1818
The reit^^tm, by Mr. Bubb .... 18B1
Madame Rachel's appearance . Maf lOy 1841
Mr. Lamley's managimMmt .... ISO
JenajLted'aflvrtappeemnee . .Mafd^lSir

nAYMARKBT.
Built iu 1702, and altered . . . 1790
A French company problbltad from acttay
by the auflience t1S8

Mr. Foote'.s lu-vteiit 1147
The Bottle-conjuror's dupery (see £otUe cm-
juror) Jaa.l«^lT46

The theatre rebuilt 11*
Mr. Colman's tenai« . . . Jan. 1, ITTT
Miss Farrcn's appeaianoe beta (aAenraida
eoimtess of Derby) tftf

FaUl accidentfrom an OTe^ewd, 80parse—
killed and wounded . . . .Feb.& 17M

Mr.£Uistaa'a<M5trfbere . . JanaM. 1388
FbatappeaiBiiee ef Mr. MaOMwa(aa Lbtfti

Mar ML 1888
Mr.M«R)a*BiBMU«enaBt . ... 1808
Appeannoe «f Mr. Uaton (aa Assr^}

June a. 1808
The talknr riot . Au^. l^ 18118
Appeaianea bare <rf Mr. Yoang (as BamUt)

June 22, 1807
Of Mies H. Kelly (as FlcrtUa) . Jnne 12, 1810
Theatre rebuilt ; and opened . July 4, Ittt
Miss Patun (Mrs. Wood; ; ber appearance

(as Susannah) .... Auj?. 8, IS29
Mr. Webster's maiug^ment . June 12, 1837
Mr. Charles Koan'« upiivuninfe hen- . S8V

ENGLISH OPERA-HOUSE.
Opened as the Lyceum in ... . 1806
Appeanmee of Mr. Wveaab ben (aa Jkieaur)

Oct. 7, ldO»
Re-npom^d with an address spokeu l-v .Miss

Jvelly ..... Jiiu.^ l.V 1816
Hoiue d. striiye<l by fin' . . . Feb. 16, 1830
Rebuilt: and re^.jn ned . . . July, 1S94
Eqn. strian perfonnances . . Jan. 16, 1844
Mrs. Kt««>b V '^, m.uiiik'ement . April 8y 1844
Madame Ve.stn^ i

1 :^^'einont . . Oct. 1817
THE AUliLl'Hl THEATRE.

Formally eelled tbe Soma Soudy opened tinder
tbe BMnacBmeat e( Mr. and Miss Scott,

Nov. 27, 1806
New management beir^n in ....
Messrs. Matthews' aad Yates' miiuagement,

.i"intly

The.it re rebuilt without 18W
.Mr. \\'e1)ster lessee ; Madame Celeste's
managemeat .... S^3Q^ 1844
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THBATBESk continued.

PRINCF S, LATE 9T. JAMES'S.
This theatre was built by, and oponed
Vnin th> lll1M>gWP<Dt 91 MraBmhinin,

Dec 14, 1836
Gorman Oporns perAmed Imm vndar

the nianuK't-meatofMr.Bum . . . 1^
Mr. Mitchell's tflBBn; pofgtaiancc of
French plays .... Jan. 22, 1B44

PRINCESS'S TilEATKK, OXFORD ST.
First oponcil ...... I&IO
Sold for 16,40(M. . . . Sept 8^ 1841
Mr.Chail«KMii*inuuMt«MBt . VlflBO

1806

.-J Veftrl«,had manage-
manli; fbe tetter until . . isxi

Mr. Oeorge Wild'a tenure .1840
Miaa Davenport's tenure Not. 11, 1,S44

Mr. Watts's management .... 184.S
The theatre destroyeil by tire. March 29, ltt49
Bebuilt, and Mr. Watts resumes his
Jnanageinent IggO

lIr.WilliuDFMm*iflBaaaffniMBt. . UBO

OLTMPIC.
MlqrflMlateMr.Aslley. . .

Here tba eelebratwd EDIiteo, and after-

8TBAND THEATBB.
First^wned 1831
Mr. WiUlun Fama'a nanaganail . . 1819

ASTLEVS AMPIIITnEATBE.
First establishod as a ridloy-boaia « • 17A7
Op«'nod as uii amphitheatre .... ITHJ
I>. gtn.yed Ijy fire, with aaaMNU adja-
cent houses . . , , Sept. 17, 17i>l

Again, with 40 bootM . , flnit. g isus
Ducrow'e nutnajnaMat .... 1825

ihfflre Jane 1(^1841
1 bjr Mr. Bttty . . 1843

CIBCU8, now 8UBBBY THEATRE.
[Orichiany di voti d to o<|iK'st(lan tter-

clws. uiiilcr .Mr. Hiighes.j . .
•

Opened for performanoes . . Nor. ir,s.l

Destroyed by fire . . , Aug. 12, IHik-i

Mr. Klliiton's managemailt . . . If*!*.)

Mr. ElUston again . . . Jane 4. 1827
Mr.DKfUvf» *fmm . . . . , 1833

COnunO, sow VICTORIA.
[The i'n»ctii)n was commenced nnder the

patronage of the late princess Charlotte
and thf prinw^ Leop-.ld of Saxe-Coburg.] 1816

Till- liiiiiso was npohc<l .... 1818
Mt .<.KrH. Eici-rton and Ahbott' had tbe
rannnpMiK nt in . . . , , ^ lyM^

Mr. Oaboldiston's tomm- . , * IStO

SADLEIfa WELLS.
Opened as an orchestre 1^83
Tn-si-nt hoiiHc opened .... 1765
EiKhtc-fii persons trampled to death on a

false aiamefflra . . Oct. 15, 1807
Management of Mn. Warner and Mr!

Ma7«^I844
OTHER THEATRES.

9"**!*^* Tottenham-court road .1828
Oarrlck Theatre, Ooodman's-fielda . . 1830«»WMT Theatre, Lambeth . • • •

Mlae Ketly'e Theatre . . istO

DtTBUX THIEATBni.

Werburgh-etreet commenced . . .

Orange^tnet, now Smock-all^
Aangier«tcaat(FK(er). : . . .

iMttOkmaaamMBt «rfe. BItalMoek
( row-streetIfoaleOkaU . . . .

Raiiulbfdi«lMetTlMam . . . .

SmoelMdl«y Theatre, rehnilt .

Fiehaabteetreet, Musio-hall . .

Capol-etreet Theatre
Crow-etreet, Theatre Roval .

Dittos Mr. Daly's patent . . . .

Ditto, Mr. Fred Edw. Jonrs'.s palent . .

Peter-street, Th.Mtr.' I ; ,vn

I

IIawkins-.Htr«H-t, ] li. am- lioyal . . .

Ditto, Mr, .\!.l...tt. 1,

Ditto, Mr. Hiiiin, ksjuMj
Ditto, Mr. Calcraft, lessw .

(Queen's Tbeatris, Urunawick-atreet,
• * • . . Oelifl^

17S8
1788
1731
173S
1736
1741
1745
1758
1788
nm
1788
1821
1834
1887
1880

Tltcntr." nf Musie ..... 1878
-Vlliiii liiunsAy's , 1788
Tlii iiiri

, i^hakspeare-Kipiare ... 1788
The Caledonian Theatra , . . . 180

mn OB LA«r JomMAMOU,
Qnin's first appearance .... 1718
Macklin's, at Llncoln'»-Inn-fields . . 1785
Garriclc's, at Goodman'e-fielda, aa J^MAonl

Oetl9[l74l
Miss Farren (afterwards oonntesi fli

Derby), first appears, at Llveipool . . 177S
Oarriek'afaMtamearaDea . Jane 10^ 1778
Mn. fieUnaon*! AnKta; iMr laat appear'
•»« Dec.24, 1779

ri 8nt appearance at the Royalty,
April 20, 1787

Btoraee ; her first appearance, in
London Nov. 24, 1788

MIm Mellon, her first apjx'armiw as
Ljfdia LauffuUh .lau. .'II, 1786

Rt>meo CoAtes ; his appearanr<', n»
iMthari.i .... April 10, IgU

Mrs. Jordan's last apjwaranct", /,.;</</

T'-azt'- Tinir i, 1814
Mr. .M«rn n(iy's first upp<^arniico nt liath.

HS H"l(t,il ....
Ilootli's lintt apiH^aniiiro .

Mundrn's last app^aniiico .

Liston's last appearance
Mm.Olovai'B fluawtu

l>. .-. -A IHli
F. Ii. 12, Isl7
May 31, is-.'l

May 31, 18»8
JalyUil8B8

Iff. Palmer died on the etage, at Lirer-
Pool Aug. 2,

Pnnnistrr n-tirod from flMalafa .

TnlniH ditd in Paris
W«?U'r ciitih' t . London . . . l\'t).

The Hninswick ThfHtrp fell, owini; to
till' wi iglit of 11 in wl\ -( r. rti-d HK.f, and
niiiulx-rs of iM'r>4ons wcri- woundt»d and
sonio killnl.... Feb. 28,

Miid;iinf Malibraa died at Manchostor,
Sept. 23,

l'af:aiiinl died .... May 29,
Pow. r loat la iha JVmUM stf>amor,

al>">it March 1.3,

Elton lost in the Pegasu* . .July 19,
Theatrea' UeglitiT actpaeaed . Ans.88,

1798
iHir>

1828
1888

1836
1810

1841
1848
1848

THEBES. Tlie fuicjcnt celohmtcl dty of Tbebais in Egypt oOled alio Hecatompvlo*

Bme or its Bplcndouv » Ortsndad sbov* twenty-threo miles, and ui>ou wiy emei^eacy
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could send into tin- ficM. hy enoh of iU IiuikIiviI trntf?, 2^,000 fij^lithi)? toptt nnd ^'M)

ciiAriois. TIioLmms waa ruiuixl by CiUiibyhCfs king ul i'eram, aud I'uw Lracao of tt were

•Mm in tho ago of JuvcuuL

—

JHutarch. Abo TtiebM, the cipital of the country

siK cwaively ciillcl Aoiiia, MosHiij.i;!, O^ryj^ia, Hyantis, and Boootia. Skv Hixitia.

Thebw wai) culltHi I 'lulmeiH, from Codinxu), tho founder of tLe city. It roae to a

bt»tod raimbUc^BUled tlMThelMD, about 820 &0. It wh dumiantled bj the Boinu%

THF!IT. Tliis offence was pniilslu'd by lioavy fines amntif^ the Jew-??. By <leath it

Athons, by the laws of Dmca. hitvco. The Aii^lo Sax ons iioiuinaJlj punished
theft with death, if above \2d. value; but tikft erimiuul oouUl re lei in hia lift bj a
niiisuiii. In the f>th of Henry I. this power of redoinplion w;is Uikcn away, llOs
Tho iawa against theft, until latelvi were very severe in England ; they wero raviaed

byMr. (aft6rwaidBairBob«rt)lWaacta^9ft lOOealT. BeaJetk

THEISTB. 7%iitU, FVetich. A Idad of drfala.—Z>Mm Martin. The sect bo oaOed eana
in with the I!L-^t'ii-ikti<iii. imd tliey tiiiprht a union with all men who believed in one

Ood, but who rejocuxl public wumhi|) and exterior forms of religion. Thoj tnaiii-

tainad that their religion was better because older and more aimpla than fbift wbkk
was ^ven by (Jod to the Hebrews, about IMO.

THELUSSON'S WILL, fhio of the most singular teBtamentnry doctiTnotit? ever

executed. Mr. Peter Imuic ThelusHon, an affluent Loudon merchant, left 100,Oi»iiiL

to bia widow and ohildreb ; and the remainder, amounting to more than 600,0001,
ho h f\ to tniKtcos, to accumulate during; the livo^ of his three sons, and tho lives of

their sons ; then the estates direct^-'l to \m purchased with the produce of the aooh
nralating f^nd, to be conveyed to tho eldest male deaeondant of his threo sona; with
benefit of Bun-ivoi-ship. This singular will, Ixfini:^ cnntested hy the heirst-at-law, was

finally established by a decision of the houiKi of iord», June 25, Mr. Thelujasoa

^ed July 21, 1797, and from that time the stock may accumulate to a period of

about 120 years, and amount to 140,000,000/. sterling. Should no heir then exist,

the whole is to be appUoc^ by the agency of the sinking fund, to the discharge of the

natioukL debt

THELWALL, HABDY, HOENE TOOKE, and JOYCE, Messrs. These gentleiiM
wore taken into custody for ulU'irrd hi!j;h trvi^'jn. May 20, 1794. They were tried,

and honourably acquitted, iu 2Suveuibcr uii<i December following. S&a llardp.

Mr. Thcl wall's political lectures oommenced in January. 1795. Thej w«i« attimded
by prodigious audioncos, until they were interdicted by etatatea rntTtd avowedly fat
their suppression. Soo Cfagging Bill.

TliEIiMOMETER. Tho invention of this instrument is ascribed to several scicntJic

per80n8,aU about the same time. Invented by Drcbbcl of Alcmaer, a.d. 160i^.

—

1610.

—

lionUi. Fahrenheit's thermometer was invented i^ut 1726; and the scak
called Reaumur^B aoon alter, 1730. Tho mode of constnietioii bj aubrtiti^^ qokk-
silvcr for spirits was inventor! some years «tib.'«c.iuently.

THERMOPYL.Ii:, BATTLE or. Leouidas at the head of 800 Sportana. at the defile of
ThermopyUe, withstands the whole foroe of the Penriana diuring three days, when
Ephialttis, a Tracliinlan, ]>< rfidiou8ly Ua.liiii; tho onomy by a secret path up tho

mounUuns^ Iniii^ them to the rear of tho Groekfl^ who^ thiia pieced between two
aanilaaiti, devote themaetvea to the good of thaar eoontty, and peririi gtonotmly on
hoaps of tlu'ir slaughtered foes. Of 300 henjts wlio oiig;i^'c>d in thi.s coiifHct with
hundreds of thousands of the Persian^ one man only returned home, and ho was
received with reproaohea and imulta for having fled fhmi a battle in wMdi hk \mm
companions, with their royal leader, had fallen. Twonty thouF>;ui>I Pernana periaheA
by the hand»? of the Spartans, Aug. 7, 480 B.C.— I'^at/jw dc <?ircc. Jfist.

THEtiSALY. This (.ouutry i» much celebrated in tlx'^sical hist'iry, ati being the seat of

many of tho advouturos dcscHbed by the Poe^ The iii^t king of whom we have
any cortain kiiowli clg© was Hellcn, son of Deucalion, from whom hi.-? suhjocts were
called ilcl!cm?.t>., a name afterwards extended to all Greece. From Thy!sii.'ily the

most powerful tribes of Groooe derived their origin, as the Achaums, the ..'Etoliana,

tho Dorians, the Hi llcnists, &c. Tho two most rernarkable evontjs in the early liistorv

of this oountij, are tho deluge of Deucalion, 1903 £.0, and the oxpeditiou of the

Axgooauta^ 12dS. See them aeverally.

(Uive. Invented by Paulo Invented by Sanctorio in
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THIMBLR This simple, yet useful, and uow indikpensable, appendage to the ladies'

worl4able is of Dutch invention. The art of makii^ them was brought to England by
John Lofting, a mechanic, from Holland, who a«t up A workihop at Isliugtun, near
London, and practised the moonfiMtikre of them in vixiouA aifltwB ivith pro&i and
success, about 1695.

—

Anderson.

THISTLE, ORDER or THis, is SCOTLAND, Founded by James V., 1540. It con-

tisted originally of himself as sorereign and twalve knights, in imitation of Christ and
his twelve apostlt^ Some Scotti.-ili historiuas make the origin of this order very
uicient. The abbot Juatinian ays it waa ioiitituted by Achaiua L of Scotland, a.d. 809,
when that monarA nuwio an nllianoe witii Charlemagne, and then took for his device
the thistle. It is told that king Himgus, the Pict, hod a dream, in which St Andrew
made him a midnight visit* and promised him a sure victory ovur hi.s foes, the
NortframbrUins ; and that the neit day St Andrew's cross appeare<l in the air, und
the Korthuiiibriiui.s wcro defi-atctl. On this story, it Is said, Achoius framed the order
more than 700 years before James V. revived it. In 1642, James died, auil the order
waa diBOonliniMd. This was about the tune of the Reformation, when religious dis-

putes ran to a groat height, aii<l it was deemed impious to imitate, in an order of
knjghthood, Christ and bis apostles ; nor was this honourable order thought of till

king Jamaa TIL of Sooila&d and It of England MMwid it, by making eight knight^

9BB OBKUHAL mOBSB 0» 1^7.
Cnatg^t dnke of Gordoa.
JehD, nwrqooss of AllMiL
Jaaiea eail of Arnui, afkerwards dnke
HaaaiSB ; kiUed In a dud, ITU.

Alexander, earl of Momf.

Jamea, e«rl of Perth: artatated,
Kenneth, earl uf ^carortb

;

Oeom, earl of LHimharfam.
John, sail of Mdftffd; attalatod.

THISTLGWOOD, BEUNT, INOS, DAVISON, m TIDD, The principals in the
m^Btoriooa and memorable oonspinicy known aa the *'OatoHrtreet conspiracy." nieae
criminals were arretted Feb. 23, 1820 ; their tri;il coiiinionced Motidiy, April 17; and
being convicted, their exeoution followed, 1, 1820. In thi^ as in some other
oombinationa of tiie time the aoonaed penona attiflmted riho origin of tbeir deapento
proj oct, and even the mMna of ita aooompiiahmenl^ to a auppoaad minialierial wgj. See
Caf'/^sfrett Con»}nmcy.

THOMITES. The uiune given to a Uxly of enthusiasts who assembleil at Boughton,
near Canterbury, May 31, iH^Hi. A lunatic naiiH>il Thorn, but who assumed the uame
of sir W. Courtenay, knight of Malta and king of Jeni.saleii), having been relooKed from

confinement, attached himself to the lowest rabble, and incited them against the I'oor

Law Act On this day, a fanner of the neighbourhood, whoee aervant had joined the

crowd which attended this sir W. C'oixrtenay. or Thom, sent a con>it;ii)lo to fetch him
back ; but on his arrival on the ground he wai> sliot dead by the mudiuuu Thom. On
thia ontnge the military were called out, and lieut Bennett nroeecded to take the

murderer into nisto<ly : but Tliom advanced, and, firing a pistol, killcil the lieufeiinnt

on the spot. His dt>ath vvuh avenged by <me of the soldiers, who tired at Thoui, and
laid him dead i)y the side of lieut Bannett The people then attacked tlie military',

who were compelled to fire ; and it vrna not ontU sevecal WMO lulled that the mob
dispersed. Many considerod Ttiom a saint.

THORACIC DUCT. The Thorado Dnet waa fimt diaoovered in a home, by Ettstachtua,

about A.D. 1,'G3. It Nvjirf discovered iTi the human body, by 01. nu lI'L e. a Su-ediah

anatomist—Thomas Bortboline^ of Copenhagen, and Dr. JoUlTo, of Eughmd, also

diwovairad itt about 1664. See artlde jLodedk

TRRACB. Thia conntary derived ita name from Tliraz, the aoo of Mars.—J«pM.
Tlii-acefi, the people, were descemlants of Tiraa, son of .Taphet, and hence tlin'r nnmc.

They were a warlike people, and therefore Mars was said to have been bom, and to

have had hia residenoe, among them.

—

Euripides. Thrace waa conquered by Philip

and Alexander, and annexed to the Maco<louian cmiiiro about 335 B.C.; and it so

remained tUl tlie couqueut of Macedonia by Uie lU>maus, 168 ao. Byisautium was the

capita of Thrace, on the ruins of which Constantinople woa built The Turka took
the country under Mahomet IT., A.T>. 1453.

—

Priettley.

THRASHING MACH IN Ea The flail was the only instrument formorlv in use for

thrashing com. The Romans used a machine called the Iribulum, a. sledge loaded

iriih atonea or iron, dxnwn over the oonMdiettvM by honea. The fint machino
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attempted in raodeni times wiiB invontcKl by HidkMl Mainnwij Edmbini^l^ liboal

1732 : Miokl(»s mvciitod a inacbiu© in 1776.

THRASVMEN L'S, H.VTTLK op. A most bloody eugagemcnt between the Cartliagiriiajji

under Hannibal und the Romans under Flaminiiua, 217 B.a No lem tiua 15.000

RomauB were left dead on tin; fit-lil of battle, and 10,000 takc-n prisoners; or according

to Livy, 6000 ; or Polybiiu), lii,OUO. Tlio lo^ of iluuaibal wim about luiXt men. About
10,000 RomMia made tlwir «aoi^ all oov«Nd with wounda.—iMy; PdjyftMu.

THREATENING LETTERS. Sanding letter^ whether anonyznondy written, or witli s
firtitious nam<\ <! -'nandiii^ monor, or threatenin<,' to kill a person or -fire his hou^
Wiki made puiusiiubic as a felony without bonotit of clergy, 17:50. Pereons extorting
money by tnreatening to accuse otheca of stich offences as are nuljccted to death, ar
' *i t

! infamous pnuisinni tita, were to be adjudged impriaonmen^ whippiiigyOr tnae-
piii Lition, 30 Geo. H., 17~>t>.

THUMB SCREW. An inhuman instrument which was commonly used in the first staces

of torture by the Spanish inquisition. It was in use in England also. The Rev. Wia.
CarHtairs was tho last who suffered by it before the privy council, to make him
divulge secrets entrusted to him, which he firmly resisted. After the revolution in

1688, tho thumb-screw was given him aa a present by tho council King William
expressed a desire to see it, and tried it on, bidding the doctor to turn the screw ; but
at tho third turn he cried out, " Hold ! hold/ doctor; another turn would make mt
coafmm anything."

THUROT'R INVASION^. An entorprisinc; Irish commodnre in tlio French sorvico, n.imt^l

Thm'u^ had so signalised himsell' by his courage and dai-iug, that hi:* uiuue bcH^aiue a
terror to all tho nterchaaVahipa oi this kingdom. He had the command of a amall
amiampnt, and laiidod 1000 men at Carrickfei"gus in Ireland, which place ho ~-x)n

quitted, after having plundered the town. On leaving Ireland, he i^eached the laie of
Han* but wiis overtoil by captain ElUot, with three ft igatc^ who eatgtged hia little

stpiutlron, whii li wa^^ taken, and tho commodore killed. Thurot's truo natno

O Farrell ; Iiis graiulfuUier had followed the fortunes of James IL ; but hts mother
bdng of a family of some dignity in France^ he bad aaaained her aama Hie engage-
inotit was fought Feb. 28, 1760.

—

Burnt.

THURSDAY. Tho fifth day of tho week, derived from Thor, a deified hero worshipped
by tho ancient inhabitantii of tho northern nations, partictdarly by the ScandinaTiam
and ('olts. Tho authority of this deity extended over the winds and season-^, .uid

especially over thunder and lightning. He is stud to have been the most valiant of
the sons of Odin. Thte day, which was consecrated to Thor, still retains his name in
the Danish, Swedish, and Low-Dutch limguages, as well as in the English. 'Hrandaj,
or Thor's day, has hv^xi rendered into Latin by dic» Jmis, or Jupiitcr's day.

TIARA. The ti iple crown of the p<^[>ei indicative of his civil rank, as tho keys arc of hia
ecolesisattcal jurisdietfon ; and on the death of a pope, bis anna are raproaented with
tlic iiai-a alone, without tho kt!ys. The ancient tiara was a high round cap. Pope
Damasius 11. first caused himself to be crowned with a tiara .o. 1053. John XKX.
waa the first who enoompaflaed the tiers with a crown, 1S76^ Boaiftce VUL edded ft

second crown, 1295 ; and BenediotXIL formed the tiara or triple crown, about 18Si.

TIDES. ITonicr is the earliest profane nuthor who gpmks nf the tide^. Posiilonius of
Apamca necuuntcd for the tides frum the motion of the moon, about 7^ B.C. ; and
GsDsar speaks of them in his fourth book of the Gallic War. The theory of the tides
was first satisfactorily eicplaincd by Kepler, A.D. ; Imt the honour of a complete
explanation of them was reserved for sir Isaac Newton, who laid hold of this daes of
phenomena to prove uniTeraa! gnrntation, about I689I.

TlLl'^'- Tilert were originally flat and square, and afterwards parollelogramnue, &e.
First made in England about aj). 1240. They were tax^ in 1784. The number
taxed in Engbnd was 81,924,626 tileam 1820; and the number in 1830 was 97,318,264.
The tax was diseontinuod as diaoonragbig hwn—.hniMii^ ud intectein^ with Um
comfort of the i>eoplc, in 1833.

TILSIT, PEACE of. The mcmamble treaty concluded between Franco and Ruasaa,
when Napoleon restored to the Prussian monarcli one-half of his territories, and Ruseia
recognised the Confederation of the Rhine, and tho elovatio?) of Xai'oleon's tlin/c

brothers, Joseph, Louis, and Jerome, to tho thrones of Naples, iioUaud, and WcB^
phalia. S|0DedJuIj7,18O7,aiidNtifledJuly 19foll<»wi]«
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TILTS AND TOURN"A>fENTS. Were greatly in voguo in England in the eleventh and
twelfth oenfcurios. Notwithstanding many edicts against them, and anathemas from
Rotne, they wera not abolished till the reign of Uenr^* IV., about a.d. 1400.

—

Raplm,
They fir>it took their rise in Italy npon tho suppresBion of the gladiators in tho fifth

c«utury. They were suppressed in France in 1560.— VoUaire'g Gateral Mitt, For the
gtaadftte of toialdiid looenilj, in Sootlaiid, see IWnomatf.

TIMBER. Tlio iirnnal demand of timber for the rognd nayyv in war, is M,000 loads, or
40,000 full )?rown trees, a ton each, of which thirty-five will atind on an acre ; in peace,

82,000 tons, or 4&,000 loads* A. seventy-four gun ship consumes 3000 loads, or 2000
tons w trees, the prodnoe of fif^y-eeTen aerse in a oentaiy. Henoe the whole navy
con-urnos 102,fi00 acres, and 1026 per annum.—^IWnKf. "Wo import about SOO.OOO

loads of timber annually, exclusively of masts, yards, staves, lathwood, &c., tc^ethcr

with about 8,000,000 of daala and deal«enda.—P<Mi. JUL

TIMS-IIEASURB. That of Sdpio Namca was inrented 190 B.a Early anthon inform
US that Alfred's time-keeper wils six large wax tiijiers, each twelve inches long ; but as

they burnt unequally, owing to the wind, ho invented a lantern made of wood, and
thin platee of ox-homa, glass being a great rarity, a.d, 887. The anraenta had three
time nu Lsures : h<nn K^huHseg, 8un-dial% and « Toasol AiU of uttOT With ft hole in ita

bottom. See CYw^-<, Wntchci, Sic

TIN. The Phoaniciaos traded with England for this article for moro than 1100 yearo
before the Chrlatian era. It is sud thM this trade lirst^re them ootnmerdal fannort-

ance in tho ancient world. Under the Saxons, our tin-mines iqtju-ar to li:ive been

neglected; but after the coming in of the Normans, they produced considerable
revennea to the earia of CSomwall, particularly to Kehard, brother of Hemy in.: a
charter and vnrious immunities were gmntoil by Kdmuml. curl Richard's brother, who

wall Edward IIL oonftrmed the tinners In their pri-nl^ipee. and ereeted Gomwatl
into a tlukedom, with which he invested his son, Ivlward tho Black Prince, 1535.

Sinco that time, the heirs-appuvnt to the crown of England, if eldest sons, have
enjoyed it suooesaively. Tin-minea were disoovered in G«nnany, whidk leesened the
"raluo of those in England, till then the only tin-mines in Europe, A.n. \2\0.'—A udinion.

Discovered in Barbary, 1640; in India, 1740; in New Spain, 1782. Wo export at

preaenty on an avenge, 1500 tons of unwroui^t tin, beaidea manufaetuied on and
tiorplate^, of tho vuluo of about 400,0002.

TITHFS ND TENTH.S. Wcro first given by Mosce to the tribe of Levi, 1490 B.C.—
Joat^tuji. For tho first bOo years of tho Christian church they were given purely as

alm^ and were voluntary.— Wickliffe. ** I will not put the titie of tho clergy to tithea

upon any divine right, though such a right cortaiidy commenced, and I belie rc as

certainly ceased, with the Jewish theocracy."

—

blackttone. Tho first mention of Uiem
in any Englirii written law, is a constitutional decree made in a synod strongly

cnjoinini; tithes, A.D. 786. OfTa kin« of Mercia gave tmto tho church tho tithes of aU
his kiugduiu, to expiate for tiie doatli of Ethelbert king of tho Enst Anglos, whom he
bad caused to be basely murdered, A.Dii 794.—'Aim'* Ec<:hs. Law. Tithes wore first

granted to the Englisli clergy in a general af5»omb1y held by Ktholwold, a-D. 844.

—

TS€wr}f» But, of Eng. They were ^toblished in France by Charlemagne, about 600.

—

BtMOMi. Tenth* were emfinned hi the Latemn «mndl^ 1S15.—JbMnalilk

TFTHIIS nr ENGLAND. See procedmg articla The amount is variously stated evok
in parliamentary documents, owin^^ to defective return??. Tiinoui? acts have been
recently possed in relatiuu to tithes. A titho act w.xs pa.s.se<l 3 Will. IV., Aug. 1832.

Another act, 6 Will. IV.> Aug; 1834 ; and again, d Will. IV., Sei>t. 1835. The import-

ant titlie commutation act vrm pn.'^fted and 7 Will. IV., Aug. 13, 1836. An amend-
ment followed, 1 Vict., July 15, 16li7 ; and again, 3 Vict, June 4, 1840.

—

Tithes in

IsKLAND. Sevci-al acts relating to tithes have been passed during the last ten yean,
for altering and improving the titho system. y\ct for tho relief of the clergy,

2 Will. IV., June, 1832. Titho cotujxwition act, Aug. IG, 1&;J2. Act to aboliiih com-
poi£tion,and to substitute rent chnrgeri in lieu thereof, 2 Vict., Aug. 1838. Com-
position arrears act, 2 Vict, March 27, lt<39. Amrndinent rut, 3 Viet., May 19, 1840.

TITHING. Tho number or company of ten men with their fiimilioH knit together in a

society, ail of them being bound to the king for the peaceable and good behaviour of

eadi of their aoeie^: of theM oamponiflB there waa one diiefpeniH^ whob fto^
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o£&ce, was called (tooiiimgmauy utliingmaii ; but now he ifl noUung but a oott8tai>i^
fomflrty called fba lieedlKtKKigh.—{MsdL

TITLES, ROYAL. The follow-ing is the guccession in which the royal titles swelled m
Kn<j1and. Henry FV. had the title of "Grace" and "My li^" conferrod u^n hirr..

lijyy. The title of "Excellent Grace" waa conferred upon Henry VL,
Edward IV. had that of " Host High and Mighty PriSloe,'* 1461. Hcnty VIL had tht
title " Highneau," 1486 ; and Henry VIIL had the same title, and somotimcs " Ghkv "

1509 et $eq. But these two last were absorbed in the title of " 3Lijei»ly," LM>ii]i^ ximA

with which Francis I. uf Franco addressed Henry at their memorable interview in IfiML
Soe FU ld of the Cloth of Quid. Henry VIIL was the first and last kint^ wLo
stvlo l " Drtmd Sovereign." James L coupled to " Mtgesty " the present '• Sttcred, or
"Mi>»t Exui'lteut Majesty." "Mi^eety'' wu the style of the emperors of QeuBMBf ;

tlio tirat king to whom it wa.^ griven was Louis XI. of France, about 14i')3.

TOBACCO, Nicotiana Tabacu,m, This plant recttved its name from Tabacoo, a provim^
of Tucaten, New Spain. Some say from the ietand of Tobago, one ofthe Cuibbe^ ;

others, from Tobasco, in the gnlt" of Floriiia. It wa.s fii-st (ibserve<l at St. Donaingo,
Ji. lAdtf ; and was used freely by tlie Spaniards ia Tucataa in 1520. Tobacco was
first brought to England, 7 Eliz., by sir John HlMrldne,* bat sir Walter Raleigh
and sir Francis Dniko are also mentioned as having first introduced it here. It

manufikctured only for exportation for some years.

—

Stow^t ChrwL, The Pied Bull
inn, at Islin^n, was tiie flnt home in England where tobaooo wm sBwlced. In 1S84
a proclamation W!i8 is.sued agiunst it. The Htar-chamber or !< i t 1 the duties to be
6jr. lud. per poimd, 1614. Its cultivation was prohibited in England bj Charles IL
Act laying a duty on the impoiiation was passed, 16S4. Hie ealtivatlon was allowed
in Ireianu, 177y. The tsvx \vii« incrc;vjcd, and put luider the excise, 1789.— Andertom;
A$k». Various statutes have passed relative to tobacco. Act to revive the act
prohibiting the culture of totiaooo in Trehmd passed 9 WiU. IV., Aug. 1891. Act
diroctint,' that tobacco grown in Ireland be purchased in order to ite being destroyed,

March 21, 1832. The quantity (wnsumed in England in 1791 was nine mUliona and a
half of pounds, and in 1829 about fifteen millions of poiuid&<->€K(Mi. tfAe At. Ia
1840 the quantity had reached to forty millions of pounds. In 1850 the <iuantity

imported was 4'AJ^5\,y5i lbs., of wliich 1/J05,306 lbs. were manufactured.

—

PurK /?rf.

TOBAGO. Settled by the Dutch, 1642. Taken by the English, 1672 ; retaken,
1674. In 1748 it was dedaied a neutral ietand ; but in 1768 it wee ceded to the
English. Tobago was till:* ri I v tlie French under De Qrasse in 1781, and c •rr'h-rj'^l

to them in 1783. Again Uikeu by the English, April 14, 1793, but restored at the
peace of Amiens, Ooi 6, 18<KL Tb» idead was once more taken by the Bkitiik
under general Orinfield, July 1, 1803^ and was oonfirmed to them the paaee of
Paris in 1814.

TOKENS, BANK. These were diver pieces issued by the Bank of England, of the ralne

of fiC, Jan. 1, 1798. The Spanish dollar was at first impressed with a small profile of
Ocor;^c III. ; it was stamped on the neck of the Spanish king. They were raised to

the value uf 4m». 6d., Nov. 14, 1811. Bonk tokens were also current in Ireland, where
those issued by the bank passed for 6a and leoser sums until 1817. Thej wete called
in on the late revision of the coinage.

TOLERATION ACT. To William III. is due the honour and wisdom of the fint
toleration aet known in the history of this country, passed in 1689. The dieeenteri
hare over since enjoyed the benefits of this act without interruption, though their

liberties were greatly endangered in the latter end of queen Anne's reign. <^een
Anne died on the very day that the memonMs Schlain bill was to beoome a law,
Aug. 1, 1714.

TOLLS. Thoy were first paid by vessels passing the Stade on the Elbe, A.D. 1109. They
were first demanded by the Danes of vessels passing the Sound, 1841. Toll-bars in

England originated in 1267, on the grant of a petmy for every waggon that passed

through a certain manor ; and the first regular toll was collected a few years after for

mending the road in London between St Qiles' and Temple-bar. Gathered for

fepairing the highways of Holbom-inn-lane and Martin's-lane, 1346. Toll-gates or

turnpikes were used in 1668. Numerous acts relating to tolls and turapikeHnoada

have been paseed in every roigu.

TONNAOB Agj> POtJNDAOK. These w«rs andent duties levied on wfaw and other

gooda, imported or espofted; they eemmanosd in Blac^d about SI Bdw. IIL, IMtfl
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The fint «m gnatod to the kings of England for life, 5 Edw. IV.. 14<W. The MOOnd
was a premium or leward for the collection.

—

Cwiingham'i Ilitl. TaxtM.

TONTINES. Loans f^vcn for life annuities with benefit of survivorship, po mlled from
the inventor Laureuco Tuuti, a NeapuUtau. They were fiiiit set ou foot at raris to
reconcile the people to cardinal Mazarin'a government, by amufung them with tlm hop*
of becoming suddenlj rich, a.d. 165^.— Vultairt. liie late celebrated Mr. Ji nningg
was an ori^^nal subscriber for a 100^ »harc in a tontine company; and being the Last

survivor of the Kharelioldcrs, his share produced laim 8<MMML JMt* mmmim. Ho diod
worth 2,115,244/., aged 103 years, June 19, 1798.

TOPLITZ, BATTLE or. A battle was fought at Toplitz between tlio Austrians and
Prussians, in which the latter were defeated, 17t>2. liattle of Toplitz, Aug. 30, 1813.
Hero the aUied sovereigns had their head-quarters a considerable time in this latter

year. Treaty of Toplitz, being a triple allianto. )>etw«'en Russia, Austria, and
Prussia^ Sopt 9, 1613. Treaty of TopUiz, between Am>u-ia and Qreat Britain, Oct. 3,

auMTeer.

TOROAU, BATTLE ov. Between Frederick II. of Prussia and the Auatrians, in which
the former obtained a ngnal victory; the Austrian general, count Daun, being
wounded, Nov. 11, Ckrant Daun, a renowned warrior, had, in 1757, obtainea
a great victory over the Prussian king, and had been distinguihtied by his aoslaild
glory in the Austrian service. Torgnu was taken by the tilliea in 1S14.

TOKTUHE. It has diagra(^ humanitv in the earli^ ages in every country. It was
only permitted by the Ronuuw in the examination of daTOL It was naed eariy in
the Roman Catholic Cliureh against heretics. Occasionally used in England po late as
the 1st £li&, 1668; and in Scotland until 1690. The trial by torture was aboliahed
in Portugal, 1776 ,* in France, by order of Louis XVI., in 1780v slthoti|^ it had not
been practised there nonic time before. Ordered to be disoontintted in Swedoi by
Oustavus IIL, 17S»5. it yet continues in other countries.

TORY. Various authors have differently described this term. It is said to be derived
from en Irish word, originally signifying a savage, or rather a collector of titlie.s and
taxes.

—

Bncyclop. The names of Cavaliers and Round-ht>ads, which existed in the
time of Charles I., were changed, some tell us, into those of Tories and Whigs.
The Tories were those who vindicated the divine right of kings, and held high notions
of their prerogatives ; while " the Whigs " denoted a friend to civil and religious

liboi-ty.

—

Athe. The uame of Tory was given by the country party to the court party,

comparing them to Popish robbera ; and srose out of the Meal-tub plot {whuk tee), in

1679. The tenn.% are defined by cxtremo politicians, as of two parties in the aris-

tocracy : the \Mugi^ who wuuld curb the power of the crovm; and the Tories, who
would curb the power of the peofdsir—PAitf^ But these names sre, perhaps, of
uncert:,iri l- rivation. See W/iiffs.

TOULON, Franoi. In 1706 this town was bombarded by the allies, both by land and
sea, by whieh almost thewhole town wasredneed to a heap of rams, and eerenl ships
burned ; but they were at la'<t obliged to nii.se the niege. It sunx-nilered. Aug. 23,

1793, to the British admiral lordUood, who took possession both of the town and
shipping, in flie name of Louis XVI!., under a stlpnhtion to assist in restoring tiie

French con.stitution of 1789. A conflict t<jok place betwetni the I'nglihli and French
forcos, when the latter were repulsed, Nov. 16, 1793. Toulon was evacuated by the
British, Dea 19> same year, when gtesi emsltiss were exeroissd towavds sadi of the
inluibitints as wsrs supposed to be favourable to the British.

TOULOUSF, Frattcf. Founded al>otit fiL') b.c. A dreadful tnbunal was e*!t?bb«bed %
hero to extii-pate heretics, A.D. 1229. The troubadourn, or rhetoricians of I ouiou-mc,

had their origin about a.Dw 050, and oonsisted of a frat<-i7iity of poets, whose art was
extended throughout Euro]'*' nnd irivo rise to the Itiilian and French poetry. See
TroiAadours. The allied lirauih and Spanish army entered this city on April 12,
1814, immediately after the memonble battle. Sei «es# urtkiU.

TOULOUSE, BATTLE ok. Tlie final l)attle between the British Peninsular army under
lord Wellington and the French—one of the most bloody that had been fought from
the time IokI Wellington had reoeiTed the command of the troope in Fortnc^ The
French were commanded by mai-slial Soult, whom the victorious British hero forced

to retreat, after twelve hours' fighting, from seven o'clock in the morning until seven
at night, the BritUi fbrciug the Frsnoh intmuAed position befiwe TenlouM. The
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loss of the allies in killed and woondad wm between 4000 and 5000 men ; that of
the French exceeded 10,000. At the period of this battle Buonaparte had abdicatod
the throne of France ; but neither of the commandos was aware of that imct, «r
the clc^ of the war at Paris. Fought April 10, ISli.

TOURNAMENTS ob J0U8TBL Some authors refer them to IVojaa orig^ socb
A?c;iniu.s instituted among the Romruis. Tlic tournament ia a rrnirtLil .<p<"'rt or

addieea It is derived from the Frendi word towmeTf **ixt torn Mrand," bcwmiM^

They were much practised A.D. b^O; and were regulated and counteoanced bj
Henry I., emperor, abont 919. nie Lateran oouncfl pablished an arti<^
til. "r rnntinuanco '.n ll^^t. One was held in SmithficlJ so late as the twelfth century,
when the taste for them decimed in England. Hemy LL of France, in a tilt with
the cmint de Montgomery, had his eye s^ck ootk an aeddent whidi eansed Ae
kin::%- death in a few days, June 29. 1559. Tournaments were from this ereot
al>oU»hcd in i'Yauce, and with them " the age of chivalry is fled." A -mm^iii^'.mni.

and eostly feast, and splendid tooraamcnt, took place at Eglintomi eaella, Ave, tt,

1839, and the folluwin:; week : many of the visitors iV^svimed the eharacters of aTicient

knightB, lady Seymour being the " (^ueen of Beauty/' as fairest of the female throo^
Bat thia festivity is not likdy to lead to a revival of the old toamsment

TOURNAT. Taken by the allies in 1709, and ceded to the house of AnsMa b^ tlia

treaty of Utrt'cht : but the Dutch were allowed to place a garrison in :t, ns oce of

the barrier t^jwua. It waej taken by tlic French under general Laboui-Jouijaye,

Nov. 11, 1792. Battle near Toumay, by the Aui^triana and British on one aide, and
the Frt Tuh on the other, the former victorious. May 8, 1793. Another lxut!e "w^^

fought between the British and French, when the latter were repulsed, at Kousker,
losmg 200 men tad three ^Mrjaeoea, Kay 6, 1794.

TOURNIQUET. An instnnnci S T r trepanning, invented by ISlorelli at the eksge of
B'i'paneon, A.D. 1674. Petit, oi France, invented the screw tourniquet in 171S.

TOLIJS, 1I.\.TTLE OF. One of the plorious victories of Charles Martel, and that which
mo-t e<tiiMisbed his fame, gained over the Ssiaeena near Tours, and from which he
ne iuircd the name of Martel, signifying hammtr. We are told by some of the French
hiNturians, and indeed by others, it must be acknowledged with some probability, that

but for this timely victory of Charles Martel, all Europe, as WcU SS Asia and Africa
mu>t have become ilahornedan ; fought Get. 10, A.D. 732.

TOWEHS. That of Bobcl» the first of which we buUt in the pUins of Shimr
{(jfmah xL), S247 B.a See BabeL The Tower ofthe Winds at Athens, bvdlt 550&a
The Tower of Pliaros {^soe PAanx), 2S0 ac. Towers w ere built early in Kngland

;

and the round towers in Ireland may be redconed among most ancient curio«iti«ik

They were tite only strnetures ofstone finmd in Irdand before tiie fint arrival of tiie

Eiii^Tish, except i^onio buildings in the maritime to^\^ls founded by the Danes. Tlu>e

towers were tall hollow pillan^ nearly cylindrical, but uiu i owing towards the top,

pierced with latend holes to sdndt tibe light, high «dx>ve the grouna, and oovered vrith

conical ro<)fs of the same materials. Of thSM piodllOtioilS Of old Irilh mSBOniyt fiflj-

six "ti!) remain, from .oO to 130 feet higli.

TOWKli or LOXDON. Anciently a rojral palace, and consisted of no more th-m what
is now called the Whits Tower, which siqsears to have been first marked out
William the Conqueror, A.D. 1076, commenced in 1078. and com[>leted by his son,

William Kufus, who, in 1098, surroimded it with walls, and a broad, deep ditch.

Several succeeding princes made addition<^ to it, and king Edward III. built the
church. In 1 IHS the White Tower was rebuilt ; and since the restoration of king
Charles II. it has been thoroughly ropain^anda great number of additional buildings
made to it Here aro the .Vrnioury, JewelH^ee^ uad vsrioas other divisionB snd
buildin;^:^ of peculiar interest; and here v^re many executions of illantriotis persnir*.

sad miuiy murdurs. See Et^fland. The armourr and 2b0,000 stand of amis, A^c,

were destroyed by firs, Oct 80, 1841. The " New Buil^Kg^ " in the Tower wan
completed in 1 850.

TOWTON, BATTLE or. This great battle is supposed to be the most fierce and bloody
that ever happened ia ai^ domestie war. It wss fonght between tiie houses of Te«&
(Kdward IW), and Lancaster (Henry VI. V, to the latter of whum it wiv< fat-d. and on

whoso side more than 37,000 of his subjects fell. Edward issued orders to give no
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qiiai-tcr, and the most mercilotai slaughter ensued. Henry was made prisoner, imd
confined iu tho Tower ; hin queen, Mai^garet, fled to Flanders. Fought Miunoh 29, 1461.

TRAFALGAR, BATl'LE or. The most glorious naval victory over obtained by
England, fougtit by the British, under command of the immortal Nelson, against the
combined fleets of France and Spain, commanded by admiral Villcnouvo and two
Spanish admirals. The enemy's force was eighteen French and fifteen Spanish
Tessels, all of the line ; that of the British, twenty-seven ships. After a bloody and
protracted fight, admiral Yilleneuve and the other tidminds were taken, and nine-

teen of their ships captured, sunkf or destroyed. But the hero of England lost his

life in this memorable battle ; and adnrfnl Collingwood succeeded to the command.
Nelson*H ship was the Virtory ; iind his last signal on f,'oini^ into the engagement was,
" England expects every mau to do liis dtity." Oct. 21, 1605. See NtUon't FttneraL

TRAGEDY. A driuuUio repreaentation of some mournful event

—

Shakspeare. The
tragedy of Aloestis was the fint represented by Theapis, the first tragic poet at Athens,
686 B.O.

—

Arund. Marllts. IVizes instituted, and the fli«t gained by ^schylus, 486 b.c.

Jbid» Another prixe carried by Sophoolee, 470 b.c.—Ibid. Another by Euripides,
44S B.a— Another by AstydaoiaB, 377 b.c.—/Md. See i^rawM; Plajft;
Tfuatrts.

TRAJAN'S PILLAR ix Rome. Erected A.D. 114, by the directions of the emperor
Trajan, and executed by ApoUodorus. This column, which ^till exists at liome, watt

built in the laxgi square eaUcd the Forum Rommmm; it b 1 (0 feet high, of the Tuscan
order, and eommcniorates the viet<jries of the emperor. This m t)Uo of the most
valuable monuments that have descended from ancient to modem times.

TRAKSFIOtTRATTON, Tbb. Among divines by this term is mesnt the n^nenlottB
change of Our Saviour's appearance on Mount Tahor, in the preH^nce of Pot<'r, James,

and Johi^ when he appeared in hia glory* in company with Mosee and Ellas, llie

mrord is also appllM to » test held in um RoDaim Gumroh on the Mh ttfAugust, in

commcmotation of that mirado. The teim is striotly applied to this saorBd event—
Adffimn.

TRANSFUSION or the BLOOD. It began to be piuetised in the fifteenth century,

and was successful in Franco, where Louis XL, when dying, wont farther still, and
drank the wann hhjod of infiuits. in the vain hope of prolonging life, A.D. 1483.

—

HcnauU. After trialid of the eilicacy of transfusion upon animals, M. Denis revived

the praetioe in Paris, where, out of five persons upon whom he operated, two died,

and the maAnstnicy prohibited the experiment upon human bmlies aflenvnnlH, IflfiS.

Lower, au lliiglish phybician, who died in 16^1. ))nn ti-^ d in this way.

—

Frcind'a IJist.

9f Pkjfs. Transfusion again attempted in Fmnce, in 1797; and Moetttly m theso
conntrie-H, but seldom with success. See article Blood.

TRANSLATION to HEAVEN. The translation of Enoch to heaven for his piety at the

age of 3U5 ye;u-B, took place 301 7 a.c. The prophet Elijah, a zealous advocate for the

law, in an idolatrous generation, trauslattjd to heaven in a chariot of fire, 896 B.a
Th" po.-N-*ibilitT of translation to the abode of eternal life has boon maintained by some
extra\n,j:;itit euthusiaste. The Irish house of commons expelled Mr. Asgill from hia

seat for lii^ book ssserting the posaibility of tnuoslstion to the other world without
do„th. 17U3.

TllA.NSAIAKINE TELEGRAPH. See Submarine Tdi f/rajt/i.

TRANSPORTATION op FELONS. The first criminals were ordered for tninnportation

iuMtcad of execution, a.d. 1590; but banishment for lighter offences than tliose

adjudged death was much earlier. England is reproached abroad for transporting

persons whoso offences are comparatively venial. John Eyre, esq., a man of fortune,

was sentenced to transportation for stealing a few quires of paper, Nov. 1, 1771.

—

Phillipa. More recently, the reverend Dr. Halloran, tutor to the carl of Chesterfield,

was transported for foi^ging a frank (lOrf, postage), Sept. 9, 1818. The first transpor-

tation of felons to Botany Bay was in May, 17S7
;
they arrived at the settlement in

Jan. 1788. Returning frova. transportation was pxmishable with death until 5 Will. IV.,

Aug. 1834, when an act passed making the offenco punishable by transportation for

Ufe.

TRANSUBSTANTIATTON. This dortrino was first introduced by a friar -mt .\.d. S40,

It became a confirmed article of Christian faith about 1000. It was u|>poiied in Eug-

hmd aboiit 1019; but the English Cbiardi admitted the docbnaoboiore 106<^ Belief
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in it an necessary to salvi\tion was finally establiahetl by the council of Placcntia, ir"95

The word " traotnibHtaiitiation " was &Tst used by Pet<>r of Blois about llt>&. Joia

Bxm, in mxbwquent tim«i^ wm the first opposcr of tliln doctrine; he wm bvnt If
otdor of the oouneU of Oonstance, a.d. 141 5.

—

Carci HuL Lit.

TEAPPLSTS, on MOXKS or LA TRAPPE. A Frfnoh order in the departmeoft of

Ornc, faiued lu the days of superstition for their austerity of discipline, and for keeptflf

a perpetual Rilence. This order waa diai^^ with rebellion and caimpSarmBy in Ftwn
and Gi Knfjlish and Irish Tnipi)iHtM were shipped by the French goTemment at Pai=»-

boouf, Nov. 19, and were lauded from the JJ^bi French frigate at Cork, Nov. SO, mi
They have established theouel^ «t Mount Mellenj, oonnty of Watetfind; b«l4»
not maintain there the extreme rigour of their order.

TRAVELLING APRO^VD. See article Absrnfets. In order to discourage Fii.ri;-l -'i>

joote from travelling to foreign comitrios and spending money there, a Uix wao ie^ied

(bat 4^ very inadequate amount) by way of licence for going abroad, and paid to tki

crown, 10 Chos. I., lG:?fi.

—

Rnpin. Yftrious efforts have been made from time to titu*

to enact an Absentee tax to restnuu Irish proprietors from residing iu iiai^land loi

other ooiintrifl4» but thegr have ftOed «nee 176S. See Akmmlm Toac»

TRKAD MILL. An invention of the Phinese, and used in China to raise water f.^r tl -

irrigation of the fields. The tread-mill lately introduced into the priaons of Great

Britain ia of a mora oomplieated oonatraetkm. It ia the invention of Mr. Onhitt «f

Il)s\vich. The first \vn.s erected at Brixtmi 1 817. '"^f *Tff Himinliatfiiy

uftcrwanla intro<luced into most of the large prisons.

TUEASON. See Uigh Trtattm. It was punished in England only bv banishiuent tiH

afker Henry l.—Baker't OhnmtU, Aaoertained by law, £dw. III., 1349. TrUi
ri't^Milated, and two witncRscs required to convict, ItJ'Jo. Tlio laws relating to trecwon

oie numerous, and formerly the pmiishmeut wan dreadful—hanging, quartcnn^
beheading, &c., and even banaing alive. Mr. Martin brought in a bill for the t***^*^
of burning alive for treason, which jmssed both houses in 1788. Petty trfason may
hiippuu three ways : a wife's murder of her husband ; a 8cr>'ant'8 muxxler of ha
master; and an ecclesiastical person's murder of hia prelate or Other ^wipwior
declared by Statute 25 Edw. III., 13r,0.

TKIrlASl HER, LORD UIOU. of ENGLAND. The third great officer of the crown, a
lord by virtue of hia offloe^ harhig the onatody of the kmg'ii treaanre; goneminn the

npper court of exchecjuer, and formerly sitting judicially among the barons. The
flnt lord high treasurer in England was Odo, earl of Ksiai, in the reign of Wiiliaai L
Thia great trust ia now oonfidM to a oommiflBion ; it ia Toeted in llTe peraoua, caDed
Lords Commi.ssioners for executing the office of Lord High Trca-iurcr, and of tl •>«

the chancellor of the exchequer is usually one. The firet officer of this rank in

Ireknd wm JiAm. de Sk John, Heniy HI, 1817. William Cheeren^ eeoond jaatiee
of the kin^abenoh, flnt held the office of vioetraanner for Inland, 22nd Hen. YI«

TREATIES. The first formal and written treaty made by England with any fureign

nation was entered intOA.D. 1217. The first commercial treaty was with tlie Flemings
1 Edw., 127"J ; the second, with Portugal and Spain, 1308.— j1 »(/<>r^/n. The chief

treaties of the piincipal civihsod nations of Europe will be found dct>ciibod in their

respecUveplaoeB: the Ibllowingfbnna an index to them. Be^Ooimm/kmi OttBtkms
Learfurs, fee.

AU>, \n>i\rv of 174.3 Hfrlin, pence of 174f
Aix-lH-C liH|Rllo 1<^J8 B«-rlin dtcrpe 18i"«8

Aix-la-C'hapt;Ue, pe«oe of .... 174H
|
lU rlin convention 1808

Akennann, peaotof 1826
|
IJnda. \Hnci- of 1667

Alt RmlstJult 17(« Hn tipny, peace of 1300
An»eric», jl jhc with , , . . 17S.T Utirhrtn st, tn>«ty of , , , . . 1812
Amiens, |K nce ..f 18(«J C'nnihray, leapiie of . . « . . 1W18
Aniied Neutrality . .... . IWK) < iiiiibr«y, peace of . .... . 15X»
Arms, treaty of . . . , , . 14.36 f CamiK^Fonnio, treaty «rf ... . 17VI7

Arras, ditto ....... liWi 1 Carlowilz, peace of ... . . i€S9
Aii^'iiburgli. loagoeof 1686

! C'arlsbiMl, cohosh of 1819
Baden, peace of 1714

|

Catenu-CambreslB, peaoeef • . . . 1568
( linnmont, treaty or 1814

I

Barrier treaty 1715
. Basle, peaoe «f 1796
Ba88ein, India 1802
Kayonnc, treaty of ISOa
Belgium, treaty of Londoa. . . .1889
BelgnSbpeimof 1T»

Cluinar, India 17Ht

C intra, cooTention of 1806
I'loKteneren, eonveotton of . . . . 17S7
CoaUtloD, first, acalastFraaot . . . Iftt
Ooa]ilfco,Meond, ditto IfW
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TKBA-TIKS, conitnued.

Coalition, third, ditto

.

Coalitton, fourth, ditto

Coalition, fifth, ditto .

Coalition, izth, ditto

OMHiuMiiiople, peace of

Dreaaen
Famllr eompaoi
FoBtofnehleMi, peeee of
FOtttoineMeMi, maty «f
Fontetneblean, coDoordat at
Frffldwald, treaty of
Fii«^H!«>n, p^-nce of
Ghent, pnrification of .

(ihent. )H-ace of (America)
(;..ia. u Hull .

Cimnd Allianoe . . .

Greece, tn?aty of London
}{a(nic, treaty of the . .

Ha^tie. tTvaty of the ,

Hall«>, tr»»nty of . . ,

Ilanibiiri.'-h, j>oace of .

llaijovcr iri iity . . •

llolliiiid. (HMicc with .

Holy Alliancf .

IIiih<>rt.Hbcrg, peace of .

Interim ....
Kiel, treaty of
Layhach,
League . . , ,

Leipaic, alliance of . ,

Leoben, peac« of . .

Liabon, peace of .

London, treaty of (Gnofl*)
London, oonrentloo of(Tufcoj)
Lubecic, peace of .

Luneville, peace of .

Madrid, treaty of .

Methnen tmij .

Milan deeree
MimrtnvjMMe^of

MMnnlMiy, treatyttf •

Mfoo^lnatraf
ltliiMKiwa,paM0 «f .

Noifon, tniaiy of . .

NnvBobeiYi treaty of •

Oliva, peace of
Parin, peace of (eee Paria)
Pari*, treaty of
Paris, peace of (Sweden)
Paria, capitulation i f

Paris, twnty of .

Pkria, peHc- f .f

Parlii, tn-aty of .

I'lirfitii.n, first treaty
rKftiiii'ii, H<;c"tiil treaty
Pansarowitz, peace of ,

Passau, treaty of .

I'l t. rst)iir>;li, (WACO of .

IV t. rsburgh, treaty of

1806
1806
1809

1S13
1801
IMS
ms
1898
1880
1M4
1745
1761
1879
1786
1818
1851
i-4r>

1576
181

1

1X56
10R9
1K29

17 J')

17tM
1815
1703
1.M8
1«14
1K21

1576
1631
1797
irm
1829
1840

imi
1626
1703
1807
1848

1864
1818
1878
1616
1632
1880
1788
1796
1810
1814
1814
1815
1817
itm
1700
1718
1552
17(«
1772

Peterabnrgh, treaty of .

PetcraburKb, tmltf of
Peterswalden, eonventloil of
I'iluitz, convention of .

Poland, partition of .

Pragmatio Saoetkn . •

Prajmatle Haimttrw
PragM^ pMOO of.
FvMbmg^ poMO of •

PaMle good, leagtM Ibr flM
Pyrenees, tnwty «f On .

Quadruple AlWimw .

Radstadt, peace of .

Radatadt, congress of .

Ratiabon, peace of . .

Ratisbon, treaty of .

Kellpion, peace of .

Khine, Confedoratlon of the
l{j-swi<-k, (K-ace of .

St. (Jeniiaiu s, peace of
St. (teriimiin ri-I.iiye

St. IldefoiiH^), aUianoe of
France ....

Seville, peace of . ,

Silirixi, iH>ace of . ,

Snialcald, leaf^ie of .

.Spain, paciticatioa of(LenlMl)
8Jettin, iieace of
Stockholm .

Stnckholm, peace of
Stockholm, tn'aty of
Stockholm, treaty of
Temeswar, truce of
Tenchen, in'aee of ,

Tetisin, peace of .

Tilsit, peace of ,

Tolentino, treaty of
Toplilz, treaty of .

Triple Alliance .

Triple Alliance of the HafM
TroppuL oongreas of . .

Trovaaiinntyof .

TiirlDiiHielMpT, poMt «f
Ulm,peMeof.
Utrecht, union of .

Utrecht, peace of .

Talenfay, treaty of .

Tonma, eoogrsis of
YeiwluM, peaoe of .

Vienna, treaty of .

Vienna, treaty of alUi

Vienna, deflnitlTe peaoo
Vienna, peace of . . .

Vienna, treaty of March 88
Vienna, treaty or May 31 .

^il•nnn. fruity of, June 4
VnsSi-lll, p<'«ce of
Warnaw, treaty of .

Warsaw, alliance of .

^V(stIllinster, peace of .

Wi Ktiiiiiisfi T with Holland)
Westplinlia, pvaco Of .

Wllna, treaty of . . ,

Wonna, edict of . ,

Wurtxbiurg, treaty of

.

Spain with

l.'jns

1810
1813
1791
1795
1439
1713
18B8
1805
1464

1718
1714
1797
1880
1808
1566
1806
1607
1570
1879

1795
1792
1613

l.SU
iri7o

la-w
1719
1724
1813
lfi<U

1779
1,V.»5

1KII7

17'J.3

1813
1717
16C8

1420
1828
1B20
1579
1718
1818

17SS
tm
im
1787
1800
1815
1816
1815
1673
1768
1683
1674
1716
ItVlS

irxsi

i.'i.'i

1610

TRENT, COUNCIL of. This celebrated council is rockoneil in tho Roman Catholic
Church as the eighteenth or last general council. Its decisions are inipliciUy received
lus the standard of faith, morolci, and discipline in that church. Tne lint council
assembled a.d. 1645, and continued (but with interruptions) tuulcr pope Paul IIL,

Julius III., and Pius IV., to 1563, when the last council under this unme was hold.

" TJtiA JrXCTA IN UNO." Three joined in one. The motto of tho knights of the
niilitarj- onler of the Bftth, signifying the three th«-olofrical virtues, "faith, hope, and
charity." It is supposed to have been first used by Richard IL, and adopted by
Henry IV. in 1399, as the motto of this order, which it continues to be of the order
mmd by hli nii^foBly G«ois8 L In 172ff. BmBoA,
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TRIALS. Alfred tbo Great is said to have been the contriver of trial by .iiir\' : but th-r?

in good ovidenco of Buch tiials long before hin time. lu a caui>e tned at liaw^dcu.
nearly a hundred years before the reign of Alfred, we have a list of the twelve jvrat;
confirmed, too, by the fact that the de^icendlmts of one of them, of the nam« of

CJorbyu, of the Gate, still pre^iin C6 their name and retiideuce at a spot iix the pant
7«t called the Qate^JUl^

BWaMailfa AJfD MSHOBABU TBUIA DQBDIO tBI UK 180

Of the infttinous colonel Chartfris, fir tJu- rape of Anil Uind .... Feb. SS, 173D
Of capUiin l''.rteons, at Kiliiiburgh, for nmracr (8<'e iW-ttow) . . . .luly 6, 179S
Of the celebrated 7r.. 7 /,rr, for folony, exwutt'd Miirrhl'-, I74t
Of >VnH»iti Oiu ll, < \i I ii!> il for mimler at Tyburn, but who came to lift! vben about iind«;r-

K"iHK disM r ti..n at SiiTK' "US' IhiU '. . . • N"V.-J-t. 17*)
Of lords KttuwmtK-k iind liHlimrino, for high treAson . . , , , ..July 28, 17*«
Of Mary IlHmilton, for ninrr> ii)u » ith her own sex, 14 wivea . • • IK-t. 7, l'*S
Of lonl l.t.vat, S(> years <>( at,'e, for high treason; behcjuled .... Mardi 9, 1747
Of Fn iH-y, thi- crl. I.I at. a IriNli rolilter, who surrendered himaelf. ... July 9, 1749
Of Amy Ilutchlu>M>u, bunit at Ely, for the murder of her hasbftad • • . . Nov. 5. 17M
Of Miss nUndy, for the murder of her fnt her; Imtiged . . * . • Maxch 3. ITii
Of Ann Williams, for the munier of her buHband; burnt slira • . • April 11, 1753
Of Eugene Aram, for murder at York ; executed Atifr. 13, 17%
Of the earl Ferrers, for the murder of his Ntfward; executed .... April It's 17fl0

Of Mr. Mac Naughten, at Strabane, for the murder of Miss KnoK . . . Dec 8, 17iSl

or Ann ltediugfi«ld,fiDrtlM murder of bar hosband; iNuiitaUTa . . . . Aprils; 170
Of Mr. Wilkes, OmaaWmlid aldanaB ofLondon, iattan obweoe poem, oalladaa " &ear
on Woman" F^n, tlW

Of the muideren of cantaiB QUm, Ui wife, daugbter, mate, and inwiiupifc« boavt tta
diip SaHt^BimiimieL at aea , T . Marckl^ U«

or tha MlabMled Ellaataai BnwBrigibf» »ai4ar of«M afbar appra^^
Imifii fie

Of BaMtaaoN, Iba wtokoa libertine, and Ma ftmdaaaooBplices, for rape Maick m, 13«l
Oftta great aaaae between the fiunUlee of Hamilton and Doa^aa . .FebwS7, ITU
Ofthe great Yalentia oanae in the house of peers, in Ireland .... March 18, 177S
Of the cause of Somerset tlie slave, establishing the great point of freedom to slares npon

British givund
;
Judgment gireu, after a long trial (see Somerttt the Blade) . J une £2, ITTt

"SlaToa cannot breathe in England

;

Ther touch our country, and their shackles (all."

Of Mrs. Ilorring, at Dublin, for the murder of her husband ; burnt in St. Stephen s Cn^n.
ill thiit < ity Oct. -JL 177J

Of the t«'o brothers, Me&ars. I'errenu, bankers and wino-morrhants, for forgery; hanirr-d
(H«e Forifrry) .Jan. 17. 1711

Of the duchesH of Kin^rston. for niiirrving two husbands; guilty (see Kingflem, Dtu-h'ss of,

herTr\.::: ' April 15, irW
Of Dr. D.kKI, for forurin;,' a iH.nd of in the name of Uic eail of Cheiierficld ; f.»and

guilty, Teh. (hif /', r^;»rir ' : executed • . » June 27, 1777
Of i»diiiln»l Kep]K'l, by court-martial: honourably acquitted Feb. 11. 1779

or .Mr. iiackman, for the morder of MiH Bmit wbea aanfaiv eat of tta tteatre n.yai,
fovent-garden April 16. 1713

< »f lonl (leorge (ionloii. on a rluirge of hii:h treason ; acquitted .... Feb. 5. 1781
Of Mr. Woodtall, tlie celebrated priut4>r, fur a libel on lord Loughbonogh, afterraniti lord

chanollor Nov. lo. itn".

Of lord George Gordon, for a libel on the aneen of Fraooe ; goUtr ... Jan. -x, I7i£

aaal
'

Ofthasnm of/iaaee^ Maria AntotaaMj^Mnaort of Laola XTI. ; giiiUotliMd . Oet 1% 11M

Of Mr. Warrun HaaUngs; a trial vMeh bated aatan yaaia aad iluaa maoOi (aee ii<^^

Um§$t Trial of), commenced Feb. la, 17^
Of the proprietor! of Tk$ Ttmm Loadoa aaw^papa^ tw a Vbd «a tta frinea of Wales

;

gniltv Feb. 3, 17i«>

Of Henwick WiUiaiD%«alladfba JBNialir,te iiabUiii ««« In Oa ahwte of London
I MvuUr) ..«• July 8^ \7W
\ aelebiatad Banbglaa^ Oia ykftpoidEa^ Oa mat astnoidlBBiT adapt la bb art;

tcaaapoited .............. Srat. ft, 1790
Of Thomas Faine, flia eelebrated poMikal writer and Dairt, fcirbia Ubaia ia fbtt Otku mf
Mm; goUtr Oaa]& 11W

Of LouU XTLaf Flaaoa; befu Daoaadwr 11, 1792; aatitomiid Jan. 10; and briHadad
(aea IVwm) Jaa. SI, IflB

OfAadilbald HamUtoa Sowan, ftr Iflbd; centanoed to twa yeww tanrfaoMMnt, wid
aftMofBOOC Jaa.l9;lTM

Of madame Elizabeth, of France, sister to the king, LouU X TL; habaadad . May 10, 17M
Of Mr. Purefoy, arraigned for the murder of colonel Koper, in a Tcrj BMBNrable du«l;

lutiuitted Aug, 14, ITJM
t»f .Mr. Kobert Watt, and Downle, at Edinburgh, for treason .... Sept. 3. 17»<
Of Me<i8r8. Hnnlv, Home Tooke, Thelwall, ana Joyce, for high treason; acquitted

//(in/v. and al»i> 7ViW»r.j/Z) Oct.as*. IT.M

Of the i url <'f Ahiii^'doii. for his libel on Mr. fk'man; gtiilty .... Dec. 6, l?;^4

Of the ceh hnited major Semple, alias Lisle, for felony Feb. IH, i7i»&

or the rev. William Jackson, on a charge of bl|pi tnaaon, In Dublin; he eoon sRer
died in prLwn _ . ^ _ ^. • • ^^^i* 1Z35

OfMr.BadhaadTart^atTwkfteaaadltioaillbd .Matr.ar, im
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miALS, etmHmei.
Of \\%'8tmeaU» i\ Bnidshftw. for rrrw. rwi.; (!nmR|,'p», 10,000*. .... March 4, 1706
Of I n! \ iil»<iitla r. Mr. (iawtor. for adultery ; daniajres, a)L)OJ. June 16, 1796
( •( li.inii l Kjiac KatoD, for Ubcls on kingly govenimcnt; i^v^Uf July 8, 1796
Of air UodAejr Webtter v. lord lloUaod, for adnltenr ; OOOOf. Koh. -27

, 1797
OTFukov «M mattBMT U Om Hon, Mllad dminl Faikcr (m« JTalMto «i Ac AKtuA /7.'<;

June 27, 1797
Of noddin^^n V. Ik>ddin«tO%fbrcrtm. eon.

; daauigM, 10,0002. ..... 8«pt 8^1797
<.>f William Orr, at Carriekfergiis, for high treaaon; snontad Oct. IS, 1797
Of Mn. Pbepoe, a<t(M Benaon, tho celebrated mardfOMi ...... .I>ee.9, 1797
OfUwMoidannorailondStaeoqiaaiidHr.UalMk^ ApriUfi^tm

laMarhaiigBd . . . . . ... . I \ , XajSl, 178B
orilr Edwiid CnMU* and oOwnifbrhU^trBUoiii; hanged JnMl,179B
OfBmorbamp Bageud Harrey, at Wexford, for high treaaon JomSI, 1198
or the two MeMTB. Sbearea, at Dublin, for high trM.<K>n ; executed J11I7 19^ 1798
Of Theobald Woulffe Tone, by court-martini (he died on the IHth) .... Not. 10, 1798
Of lord Thanet, for his conduct at Arthur O'Connor's trial June 10, 1799
Of sir H irrv Mn-wne Hayca, for camring off MiM Pike, of Cork April 13, 1800
Of llHtii. Id.'f.ir sli.»>ling at Ofop^i- Il'l. //.i/rf.'/«r/ . ...... . Juno -26. 1800
Of .Mr. TiKhe of Wemnu-nth r. .I. iit s, fnr rriw ;-r,n.; damages, lO^OOOt ... IK'C. 2, IHOO
Of the mtitinwrs at Hantr>- liity

; liiin;:< d si « ,/;<i//frv /^/y) Jan. 8, 1H02
<)f t'harli s Hayt% for the .hscrno 1 77,, .l/,,n (,/ "/-VixAioii ...... Jan. 9, 1802
Of the mutineerft of the 7' m/rriirr Hnd fitluT Hhips !if I'ortsmontb . . • « .Jan. 11, 18f)2

Of governor Wall, for cnielty and munh-r, twenty \ i ari iM-frire (boo (Jlsns) ... Jan. ls<''i

Of Cniwlcy. for the monler of two feinalea in Feter'a-row. DabliD .... March 6,1^1/2
Of colonel I >eapard and kit MWdaHl, fllC Ugh tWMOn; iMllfBd «B tOp «f H«nMMng«r-Une

gaol (aee i^norrf) Feb. 7, 1803
Of M. PeltUr,!* ft UM M Mi^Ohoii BMnftpurlB, Hian int aaaNl «r Wnam, to FAmbigu

,

guilty Feb.'il, 1903
Of Kobert Aslett, caabtcr of the Rank oT EngUnd, for embexzlement and fraud! ; Ike Iom to the

liank, aaaoOM.: taaadmM fuiUg. on aotsoont of the tnTaUdity of ttM Mile . . . July 8» 1808
Of ItobertlauDelt, at DabUiLftr high treaaon; ezeeated next d»7 .... 8mt.l9. 1808
orKeeuuLeMofthemiiidBmoriordlLUvaidatt; baoied Oet9, U08
Of Mf. tnSxkt 8wr the maidar efthe eigipeeed JTiiinrijift* Okttt .... Jaa.ia,18M

It aad iMdon Oofdoatlbr earrrtngor LMkliaitaBdlMdonOafdaa,lbr carrying offKflkLae • March 6, 1801
Ofgenend Moreen and otheriiiireonapiracy, in Fianee May 29, 1804
or the rer. C. Maaay v. maraoeaa of Headlbrt, for erim. eon.', lOjOOOL .... Julv 27, 1801
Of William Cooper, the Haek»ey Mtmtter, for offenoea agaimtfemalee.... April 27, 1806
Of Hamilton Kuwnn, in Dublin ; pleaded the king's pa^on July 1, 18Q8
Ofjudge Johnson, for a libel on the earl of Ilardwicke ; guilty Nov. 23, 1805
Of general ricton. for ajiplvin^: tli.- tnrturo to Louiaa Calderon, to extort confeaaion, at Trinidad ;

tried in 111.' court of KiiiK' s Heiirli : K'ul'ty Feb. 21. IHOfi

Of Mr. Patch, fur the murder of his juirtm r, Mr. lUitch April <!,

Of lord .Mt'lville, iiiUH'aclied hy till' lioiis*' 'if coiniiu'iis ; ac>r|uitted .... . June 12, 1hi><5

< if th.' W.irrinu't'in •^'.iiii:. I'lir iinn:itiir;il (ifTt iio .1 ; cxrcuted ...... Aug. 23, 1H06
Of ralni. tlu l'.«ik^i !ler. Iiy a I'n lu ll military r.iiniiiiN'.ion. at Brennao .... Aug.W, 1806
(>f loni ( i.'ui urry r. sir .lolin 11. I'iri H. (mi- , (liuiiii>.'rH. 20,0001. . . Feb. 19, 1807
Of Ilollonav ami Ilaggertv, the niunierers of Mr. Steele; thii^penoaa were croabed tr> death

at their execution, at the Old Hall, y Feb. 20. IW
Of sir Home I'ophani. by court-martial; roprimanded ....... March 7, IM07
Of Knight V. Dr. Wnlco't, I'eUT Pindar, for rrim. am. June 27, 1H1)7

Of lieut. Berry, of II. .M.S. //'Ufin/, for an unnatural offence . ...... Oct. 2. 1H07
Of lord Elgin t>. Ferguson, for rrtra. fon.; damagea, 10,000/. ...... I>ec. 2*, IHUT
Of Slmmona, the murderer of the Boreham family, at lioddaadoa «... March 4, 1808
Of sir Arthur Paget, for cn'm. am. with lady Borrlngdon July 14, 180B
Of ma)or Campbell, teUUlageaptateBoflfd to a doeltheaaed Aag.4, 1808
or Peter Ftnacrtr end othen^ teVttbal en doke ofT«rE N<nr.9»180a
orthedoke or Tocfc, bjr toqotoy to Ike kooae aT eonaMMa, en akumapwftffadatatoaiktoi ty
eohMMl Wardie: from Jan. 96 to Hank 90^ 1808

orWellealcy v. lorl Paget, (br aim. can. ; damage*, 90,0001. Maj 12, 1809
orthe King v. Valentine Jonea, for breach of dnty aa oommlaaary-general May 28, 1809
Of earl of Leloeeter v. Morning l/emld, for a libel

;
damages, MM Juno 29, 1809

Of Wright t>. oolonel Wardle, for Mr«. Mary .\nn Clarke's furniture..... July 1, 1809
Of WiliiHm rohfujft, f r a liN l on the Cerman I.etjion; convicted July 9, 1808
Of the hon. captain Lake, for putting Robert Jelfery, a Hritiiih seaman, on .•tkoro at Bombrero;
diKmiMcd the Rertice (see SomlTtrti) Feb. 10, IRIO

Of Mr. I'erry. for liln l.-t in the Moruwi rhnmirl^ ; acquitted F« b. 24, IslO
Of the Veri'-street pant:. liT niin.itiir;U otTfiici-s : u'uilty . ..«•.. Sept. 2*>, ISIO
Of Peter Finnerty, for H lil». l on lord I'asflereaijh ; Judgment . • • • . Jan. .11, IHll
Of the Kiiiu' I. Ml ssrs. .John and Leigh Hunt, for HIk'Ih; guilty ..... pL-h. 22, 1811
Of ensign llepbiini, and White, the drummer; both were exeeiatad . • . . March 7, IMll
Of Walter Cox, in Dublin, for llbcU; he sI.xkI in the pillHJ Marsh 12, ISll
Of the King e. William Cobbett, for libels; convicted June ir>, isil
Of lord Lonth, in Dublin ; sentenced to imprisonment ai^ fine June l!i, isi l

of the Ilerkeley eaaae. before the hoase of peers ; concluded . . • • . June 28, IHil
of Dr. Sheridan, physician, on a charge of sedition

; acquitted . • . • . Nov. 21, 1811
Of Gale Jonea, for aeditiona and blaspnemona libel* : oonrleted .... Nov. 26,1811
Of Mr. Thotnaa Ktrwan, to Dablln, a Catholle delegate: convicted .... Jan. 23, 1819
or Daniel I*aae BalgB, on adwyg^Maephamy ; eoavHded ^S*^ IS^
OrBemngham,tellMaMB<tear]lr.Favaafal,priBa»tol8lv MayUklttS
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OrtlMKlaK«.lir.I«vdLorUMAa«Miin,toUbal;guat7 . .

Of M«Mim^ol« «ad Ldjh Boat, for Ubeto to tt> Irowfair; wwrkm . . _Itae.S;i£U

ordMnan«Mi«r8litB,Air«onBMltavaMdaMMr DmuI^IM
oriiMiiniitfBimofMr.llonlidLatYackjaMantid aa.r.flB
Of Mr. Hugh Flutpatriek, fcr iaHiMiif UOti^* Bitten of U>» Bmtl Lam . . PAI^MI
Of the dtroroe caiue ugaliut tna didui ofHinUton, Ibe Mnftuy April 11,M
OfXrJohn Mag«e, inDublln, forlibelaintbeAwiin; Am<; gnlltj . . . JnlrSlia
Of NtchoUon, the mnrdercr of Mr. and Mrs. Bonar

; h«n|r«d An^.tl, ttt

Of Tiilto, the miirJt'r««r of Mr. and Mr*. OouldlnR; executed Get 7,W
Of the celebraU'd Mar>- Aim Clarke, for a libel on the right bon. Wm. Voaey FitxgvrmM. no*

l-»rd Fitxpi rmld Feb. 7. KM
Of Htlminil Umdley, at Winchester, for frauds in sliip K-tters Aop. 1^ Ifl*

Of lord ('(K-lirane, Cochrane Joluutone, Bercnger, Butt, and otberi, for fraads In the ( .M:r

funds; cunvicted I'si-o .S^ irti) . . F.b i.;. ISll

Of colonial ytu'iitiii, . r til. inth imssara. by conrt-martial .... N- v lu, IsM

or sir .lohn Henry .MilduiHy, bart., for eritn. con. with th* ooonteas of Uoaubcrry ; dan:a£:<r«

15.(XKt/ •
. . , . 1>.T j

Of till' Kin^ I', BridiT, on ii cluirt,'!' of incest ; truUty Feb 1". I'i*

< )f « I. . iri.'f Harnett, fur sti " a! >1 N> K> Uv, 'if (
'i vcnt-parden theatre . April S. Ifli

Of (iti'tuin lliltcliinson, Hir U >>» rt W ilson, jind Mr. l'.ruc».% in Paria, for aiding tbc escape t-f

ciiinl I,.iviili'tt<' /xi»-j^.'f-'. I April 24. I'fl*

Of "capuin (i rant," the famous Irish robber, at Maiyborougb ..... Aug. 16, Itii^

Of Vau|;han, a p<ilicc officer, M.^rkuy, and MOWBi^ fw aOMpllMf iB tolM* ttM to eoanlt
fcloniea to obtain the reward ; ctmvicted Aug. tl.

Of colonel Stanhope, by oourt-tnartial, at Cambray, In France Sept 43, ISU

OfCaahroan, the intrepid Rcaman, for the Spa-fieldi riots, and oatragMOn 8ao«-hUI; cpnvirted

•nd hanped (see A';OT-_/iW4i.t) , 20. ISl?

Of count Manbrcuil, at Paria, for rabUng the queen of WestphkllA .... May2,m7
of .Mr. R. G. Butt, fur a libel on lord dtlaf-Justice Cllenborough May 23, 1^17

Of Mr. WooUer, for libela on tbe goremment and ministera June (i,

Of ThUtlewood, Dv. Wataon, Hooper, and others, for treaaon ..... .June 9. 1817

Of the mnrderem of the Lynch family, at WUdgooae-Iodtgii Imlrad .... July 19,

Of Mr. Roger O'Connor, on a charge of robbing tbe mall; Mfltlrf Aug. &.

Of BrmndndHTonwr, and others at Oailw, for high liWMK . ..... Oct. 15. ISIT

iMbthatookaellar.forMnaiea; thiwtrlal^^
"

orHoMkthatokaaUar.forpanMilea; thiwtrlatoMbnM ^
•xtonmnnaoas aad mmmmAiI defence .... ... Ow. 1%^^

OrMr.l>iak,fiirUw«bd«etfa»a&drapeofKbaCiiMkatt llanhSi.lflB
Of tha memorahla appeal of murder case, Aahford, tha ImtfHr «f Maiy
nonlarer, Abraham'Thomton (aee Baud, Waatr of) . . . I . . Afiil 1^ ^

Ofthe roT. Dr. O'Halloran. for forging a tmnk. Taoe TVamiwrlaffoa) .... 89k.%w
Of RelMrt Johnatoo, at Bdinbargh ; tus dreadftai execution Hm. 80, IW
of air Manaaaeh Lopez, for bribery at Grampoand (see Pribfry) March
Of Bagtielcf . Drummond, and others, at Cheater, for sedition April 1", 1^
Of .MoHfl. y. W.Milfe, and others, merchants, for conspiracy and fraud .... .\prtl 9\ l^t*

Of farlile. for the publication of I'aine's Aqt of Beaaon.&c. Oct. W 1^
Of -Mr. .lobn Sriinl.m. at I.iuiorick, fur munlt^r of Kllcn Ilanly .... Marrh li. I'S"

Of *ir FrnnoiK HurJctI, at I/eice.ster, for a scditiou-S llU'l M?>n ii iXl. ISS

Of Mr. Ilrnry Hunt and others, fur their oondnct at the Mancboater meeting; conTirtcd '.ni-e

Manfh' ^t^r It' fi,rm MfrAing) March '11, 1^
Of sir (1; il l ^ WoNi'li-y and rev. M r. Harrison, for sedition ; piilty .... April 10, Ui^
Of Ttii-tli » Iti^'s. Itrniit, Davidson, and Tidd, fur the cooapiraey to murder tht' kinir's

iriiiiiNii rs ; n iinnii'iu i d si'O VaU>-$tTu.t Coiuyinicy
) ....... .\pril IT,

Of 1. Hi\ . 1. in Fr.uici', for thf murder of tbe duke do ik-rri ...,.« . Jdd* 7. 1?*^

Of 1 in! I i Irniw loy r. >! r. .lolm liurn, for oriHi. . ...... June IR. l>Hf^

Of the individuiiis char>;t d with high treas<vn, at (ilusfi-iw July 1*5. IW)

Of -Mfijor Cartwrijiht and others, at Wanrirk. for K<'dition ...... Anj;. 3.1!^
Of " Little Waildinjfton," for a seditiou.s libel

;
nciiuittod S« pt. ll". '-'W

Of litjutananKoIonel Fn-nch, 6th dragoon iruiirdN, l)y coiirt-inartial .... > i^t iv

Of Caroline, queen of England, bi forv the liouse of lords, for adultery^ ooouneocad Au^. 1''

tcrrolnattHl (soe C*""" • • Non p l-'?'

Of the female niurdorors of Misa Thmnpaoo, in DttbUoi banged May 1, isil

iirdinaiy nMbar, andMB of atagalarif etiHlIU nh^ aft Bdlnboi^h.Of David HaRKart, an extmor ,
, , ^ ^ .

for the munler of a turnkey Joaa 9, 1^
Of Samuel I), liayward, the favourite man of faablott, for burglary .... 001.8^1^
Of tbe murderers of Mrs. Torrance, in Ireland ; convicted and haa|Bd .... Dec. IT, 18U
Of Cussen, Leahv, and others, for the abduction of Miss Gould ..... JoljrS^lflB
OfBartbelemi, in Paris, for the abduction of EliaabetbFloreaa* .... SasCM
OfCnkhbert*. Browne, singular action for deceit ........ JtaB.ieL li^
OftheteMiis"BottlaCoiiapintan," in Inland, l7a»^|kfo IM^II^lfl*
OrilMeztnMiriliiBi7«EariorP«rtnD(«tlieuih*'«oiuB«Mad Mwditt^
Of Probart, Hunt, and TburteU, flia mnrdareia of Mr. Waara; PralNrttnBadktac^aTidefwe, _^
bntaraaafterwarda hanged (aeaAMwMtM) Jan. IV IW

Of Mr. Conolly, forthemurderofOnBge,theb^ifr ....... Jan. 9S,1^
Of Mr. Hennr Fanntleroy,banltar of London, for forgery; hanged .... Oct. 90, IflM

Of Foote V. Iiayne, for breach of promise of marriage ; damages, aOO(M..... Dec 82, IflM

Of Mr. Joseph Haydn, for a libel on the marquesa Wellealey ; continued three days in tbe court
of Kind' s Heticb ; the jury discharged witlioul cominK to a verdict . Jan. 1385

Of Mr. H< nry "^avnry, a hanki-r's (w>n at Bristol, for forgery April 4, 1815

Of (t'Ki i f.' und ISourkn. tli(> munlrn rs nf thr I'r.uiks family Aug. 18, 1SI5

Of John Unwaut Muirhead, esq, lor indecent practices ....... O^Sl. 1S0
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Ofth»cmof Mr.WOMI&t1^ ini^Wmm taog: mmmnMi . . . V«9.9,tBm
OfeaptidnBllgh*.flwboii.Wni.W«lletf«rM«LftraAa^ Nor.SS, 189S
OfFUber ». gtoekdiU«, for • UImI In Btrrkm mim Hareh 20, 1886
or Edv&rd Oibbon Wiikdleld and othnre, for abduction of Mln TnriMr . March 24, 1827
Of the rcT. Robert Taylor, for blasphemy ; found Riiilty Oct. 24, 1827
Of Rii hrnmi S. yiiimir, esq., and Macklin, for ftii uimatiiral crime March 12, lS'i8

Of Hioli.ira tiilhun, for the murder of Maria lUignttT, at Taunton .... Aprils, iK/y
Of Mr. M' titiroincrj-, for forgery; be committed Hulcidc in priaon on the morning appoint- d for

his exi'ciitii.ii Jiilv4, 1S28
Of Uriiilclt tt, f"r the death of lord Mount San-lf rii hiy .1 kic k Jaly Ki, 1828
Of Wiliiatu C order, for the nmrdfT of Mnria .Miirt^-n ; executed .•.«-• Auk l*'--*

Of (irace, tlie murderer of Mr. t'hadHrick, at Clonmel
; hanged • . . , , Auk. S, If^JS

Of Joseph Ilonton, a qoakermercbaat, for forgery; hanged .>«..* Oct. vs. ib28
Of itiirice, at Bdiaban^ ftir Um Burldaf anndns: Hm^klaMeaafllM^tMHMimprover ».

Ilurkintj) ............... Dec. 24, 1828
Of tlie King v. Htucton and otb«f^ Am* a fraudulent marriage March 21, 1829
Of Jonathan Martin, for netting fire to York Minster March 31, 1829
Of Stewart and his wife, noted miirdrrcrs, at Glaagow; hanged July 11, 18:.!9

Of Reinbauer, the BaTarian prieitt, for his murders of women Aug. 4, 1829
Of captain I>ickens4>n, by court-martial, at Portsmouth; acquitted .... Avg. 28, 180
Of Mr. Alexander, editor of tbe Jfomuy •fonmof, for libela on the dokftOf WeUiagton ; eonvicted,

Feb. 10^ 1880
OfClaiw,Ac.,atEaBi%foreattiiicoattlMtatigaMortheDorlea .... Ma»di4, 1880
Of Mr.Comyn, forbofiiloff hybooMlatiMOoui^orCUt*; Moaid .... Ilarcb8^l880
OfMr.UunWlittfortlMBaidMrarMr.ClaylaB Inadncl Aprils, 1830
Ofeaptatn Holr, for Um tnnrJer «rWimai Maleolin ; baofed July 30, 1880
or captains Smith and Markham, for UUing Mr. O'Oradj in a dnel Ang. 24, 1880
Of captain Ilelsham, for the murder of Heat. Crowtber in a doel Oct. 8, 1880
Of Mr. 8t. John Long, for the manslaughter of Miss Cashin (nee Qmeka).... Oct. 30, 1830
Of Folignac, I'eyronnet, and other ministers of France (sec /Wao?) .... Dec. 21, 1830
Of ( iirlile, fT ft' se<iitioUH lilM'l. inciting to a riot

;
guilty Jan. 10, 1831

Of Mr. I>. O t'oniii ll, for lin ach of R proclamation ; pleaded guilty .... Feb. 12, 1811
Of St. John Long, for niiiiislau^'liliT of Mrs. I.loyd (see (/uarijt) .... Feb. 19. 1831
Of .Mr. Luke Dill n. for the violation uf Mi.ss Frieell ; convicted April 14, 1831
( )f miijur DundaH, for tht' !4eduction of MIhs .XduiiiH

;
daiiiageii, 30001, • • • . May 26, 1831

Of .Mr. CobtK'tt, for » seditious libel ; thejury could not agree • • . . . July 7, 1831
Of the rev. itobi rt Taylor (who obtained the wnlttig dlaUnBtlan of "tfce J?a><fa 0>aptoin "), for

reviling the liF.iiKKMEB ; c»>nvict4»d ........... July 6, 1831

Of Mr. and .Mrs. IKacle v. Mr. Hingham Haring, M.I* July 14, 1831

Of Bird, a boy 14 yeani of age, for the murder »( m child ; hanged ..... Ang 1, 1831
Of the great c«uHe, earl of Kingston v. lonl Lorton ; commenced . . . . • Nov. 9, 1831
Of Bishop and Williams, for murder of the lulian boy (see .0Mrlmp) .... Dec. .3, 1831
Of the earl of Marr, in Scotland, for shooting at Mr. Oldham Dec. 17, 1K31

or Ellxabeth Cooke, for the murder of Mrs. Walab, by " Burking " Jan. 6, 1888
Of colonel Brereton, by court-martial, at Briatol (aee BrUuA) 3tak.% 188S
Of the murderers of .Mr. Blood, of Apptorala^eonn^ of Clara ..... .Feb. 28,1888
OfWinian Duggan, at Cork, for tM mnidar of iili wMhaad otbaw .... March 26; 1888
Of the murderera of tha Ato inlioeawab M Ends April 2, 1881
Of Mr. Hodgson (son oftha eaUbfatad Mta Aalon) «. Oiwna July 26, 1838
Of the mayor of Bristol, for neglect ofdnty In the Briatol riot* ..... Oct 88^ 1888
or rcT. Mr. Irring, br his own (the Scots) cbureb, for hereaj ItarA 18, 1888
Of lord Teynham and DonUn, a tailor, for swindling; gnil^ May 10, 1833
Of Mr. Baring Wall, M.I'.; most honourably acquitted May 11, 1833
Of captain Wathen. 15th hii/tsars. hy court-martial, at Cork ; honourably acquitted ; his colonel,

lord Unidenell, n-moved from his coiDniiind Jan. — , 1834
Of the proprietors of the 7) J lit liUl^ ; c:iiiUy F.h. »i, 1834
Of Mary Ann Biirdnck. the ci U hrattd niiirdi 11 ss, lit Bristol April lu, 1836
Of Hir .John df Il. iiin-oir, for perjury ; acijuitti-d .May 29, 1836
Of Fieschi. at I'aris, for attempting the Uf>- of the iiitig. I.-niis-I'liilippc, by fxiili«)inf,' an iiif.-rnal

niiirliiiir (.wo >'i>j»cAi) .Inn. Iggg
Of the hon. (S.C. Norton e. loni .Melbourne, in court of Common Fieaa, for crtai. am. with the hon.

Mrs. N'lvrtoii ; v. rdict f^ r th. defendant .Iiinr ?2, 1836
Of Dr. .Ml rris..n i . proprietors of Wetktu Ditpatch. for libel Feh. 10, 1837
Of lord de Ko-'h r. Cumming, for dtfomatiniB, ttaiglag laid daBoOl Vlfh at canis;

Terdict for .Mr. Cuinniing Feb. 10, 1837
OfJameaGreenacre and Sarah Oala^ for tha mudarof Haaull Bravna: OlwaaCM convicted
and banf^d ; Gale trannitorted April ID, 1837

Of Francis Hastings Medhumt, esq., for killing Mr. Joseph AIm^; gvDty . . April 13, 1839
Of BoUm, for tbe mnxder of Mr. MUlie ; rerdiet manaianghter Jul7 30^ 188B
or rer. Mr. Stephana, at Chualat, for Iniiammatoiy laagnage Ang. IS^ 1889
OfJalw Float, an ez-magiatrate, and otbera, on a eiarga of high tnaaon ; gnUtj: aaniwea
BBOiawtad to tranaportatlon (eea Newport) Oacn, t8B0

OfConrroiaiar.forthemnidarof lord William Raaadl; bangad . . . . JomU^SO^IMO
OfOoald,fortbemiiniarof Mr.TMnplaaian; tranaportad JiraaSt, 1810
Of Edward Oxford, charged with attempting the life of the qnaen ; llfldgld taMMk tnd conllned

In BeUilehcm-hospltal (see Oxford) July 9, 10, 1840
Of madame Lafarge, in France, fur the mnrder of her hnabaad; guHtJ . . . ^«'pt . 2, IS-IO

Of prince Ix'Uis Nn|K.leon, for his desicent upon France (see /Vane*) . .... Oct. C, lt>l0

Of captain K. A. Keynolds, 11th hussars, by co'irt-martial
;

guilty: the sentence excited groat

popular disploasure against bis colonel, lord Cai-dlgan Oct. iO, 184U
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or lunl C'MrdigKii. Iwfon' the boasc of peer*, rapitally cliarged fur woanding captain lIoj-rrT
Tiicket, in n duel ; kC({tiitUHl Frb. l<i Istt

^
Of lilt' Wallaces, brothen, merchants, for having wilfully cauacd the destraction of the ahip 1

Dryati at sea, tw cl»;fraud the underwritem ;
tran-sported Marrb 4. 1*0

Of .foslah MUtt-r, for atU-mpting the life of Mr. Mackrtth; guilty . . . Miu^h S3. 1<«
Of llrtrtholoinew Murray, at Chester, for the murder of Mrs. Cook .... Afril 5. IMI
Of the earl of WaldeKrnve ami captain Duff, for an At^fn-avated assault on a police conastable

;

guilty, six months' imprisonment, and fines of 2iXX., and 'JO/.; judgment . . May H. Wl
Of niHd'aniv Lafargu aKHin. for rubbery of diamonds Aug. 7,

Of the great cajte, Allen Itoglc vrrsus Mr. Lavrson, publisher of the Time^ ncirirpapcr, for an
alleged libel, in stating the pliiintitT to bo connected with numerous bank forgen thrr>u^h(4]t
Kuro|)c in their Hchcmcs to defraud Me-Hsrs. Glynn and Company, bankers, of London, by
means of fictitious letters of credit; damages, one farthing. TbU exposure, so homturmhlr
to the Timrs, led to the TimfS Testimonial Au^. Ifi, I*tl

Of Mr. .Mac Leod, at Utica, America, for Uking part iu the destruction of the (Jaroltmr, oota-
mcnccd ; acquittt-d after a trial that lasted eight days <Jct. 4. L<<I

Of Kobcrt Hlakeslcy, for the murder of Mr. Burden, of hAstchcap ; hanged . . . Oct, 2s.
Of Mr. Benumout Smith, for the forgery of exche<iuer bills to an immense amount ; b« pleadrd

guilty, and was sentenced to tran.'«p<>rtation for life Dec 4. 1.9(1

Of Sophia Darbon v. Kosser ; breach of promise of marriage ; damages, 16001. . . Dec. H, I9<1

Of Dr. Webster, for bribery at an election of St. Alban's ; acquitted .... Marrfa 3v
Of Mr. John Levick and Antonio .MatU>i, principal and second in the duel in which Lteat.
Adams was killed at Malta ; both aoiuitted Majvii \o. ISCl

Of Vivier, courier of the Morning HrraUi, at Boulogne, for conveying the Indian mail Uin>a^b
France, for that JouniaL contrary to the French n'gulations April IS. XSC

Of Daniel Ciood, for the murder of Jane Jones; the memorable Koehampton raurder: foand
guilty, and sentenced to be lianginl Mar 1.1. 1^4i

Of John Francis, for atti'mpting to assasiiinate the Queen (sec article /Vancw) . . June 17, 1'<U
Of Thomas Cooper, for the niunler of Daly, the policeman

;
hanged .... Jnly 4, l>41

Of Nicholas Suisse, valet of the late man{ucBs of Hertford, at the prosecution of that nobleman's
executors, charged with enormous frauds ; acr|ultt4.'d Jnlj ^ 1843

Of M'(i ill and others, for the ab4lurtion of Miss Crellin ;
gtiilty Aujf. K 1M2

Of Nicholas .Suisse again, upon like charges, and again acquitted .... Aug. :M, ISti

Of Bean, for pointing a pistol at the (jueen ; 18 months' imprisonment .... Aug. £V,
Of the riotcm in the provinces, under a special commission at Stafford . . . 0>ct. 1.

Of the Cheshire rioters, under a special commission, iH'fore lord Abinger . . . Oct. 6, l><t
Of the Lancashire rioters, also under a special ciminiission Oct. 10, \i>tt

Of Alice Lowe, at the pnisecutlon of lord Frankfort; acquitted Oct. 31. l**!!

Of Mr. Howard, attitmey, t'. sir William (inssctt, sergeant-at-arms .... Dec. 6. 1Mi
Of Mr. Kgan, in Dublin, for the robl)cry of a bank parrel; actjuitted .... Jan. 17. 1H3
Of the rev. W. Bailey, LL.D, for forgery

;
guilty

;
transportation for life . . . Feb. 1, IM

Of Mac Naiighten, for the murder of Mr Dnunmond, secretary to sir Robert Peel; acquitted
on the ground of insanity Maifh 4. 1***S

Of the KelM-ccHites, at Cardiff, under a special commission Oct. 27, l^U
Of .Mr. Samuel Sidney Sniitli, for forgery ; sentenced to transportation for life . . Not. 29, l<-tS

Of Kdwanl Dwyer, fur the munler of his child at Suuthwark
;
guilty Dec. 1,

Of .Mr. Holt, of the Ag- ; libel on the duke of Brunswick ; guilty Ian. ». 1"«44

Of lleut. Grant, second to licut Munro, in his duel with colonel Fawoett; acquitted . Feb. 14, 1*44
Of Frazcr r. Baglcy, for trim, eon.; verdict for tlie defendant Feb. 19, l.'i44

Of lord William Paget v. carl of Cardigan, for crim. ctm. ; verdict for defendant . Feb. *V is»4
Of Mary Furley, for the murder of her child in an agony of despair April 16. ISM
Of the will-forgers, Wni. Henry Barlier, Joshua Fletcher, Georgiana Dorey, Wm. Banders, and

.SusannalL his wife ; all found guilty, .\prll 15 ; sentenced April ISM
Of Crouch, for the murder of his wife ; found guilty. May 8; hanged .... May 1S»*4

Of Messrs. O'Connell, scn^ O'Connell, Juii, Steele, Kay, Barrett, (tray, Dnffy, and rev. Thomas
Tlemey, at Dublin, for political conspiracy : the trial commenced Jan. 15 ; lasted 24 days : and
all the traversers were fmind guilty, Feb. 12. Proceedings on motions for a new trial, &c,
extended the case into Easter term ; and sentence was pronounced upon all but the clergyman.
on whom Judgment was remitted May Si\ 1S44

Of Augustus DalaiKs, for the murder of Sarah Macfarlane; guilty .... June 14^ lt:i44

Of Wm. Burbm Newcnham, for the at>ductlon of Miss Woriham ; guilty . . June 17. ISM
Of Bellamy, for the murder of his wife by prusslc acid; acquitted Aug. SI, 1S44
Of John Tawell, for the murder of Sarah Hari; hanged March 13. 14, \^
Of Thomas Henry Ilocker, for the murder of .Mr. James Delarue April 11. IStS
Of .Joseph (;onnor, for the murder of Mary Brothers May Irt, 1S4S
Of the Spanish pirates, for tlie murder of ten Englishmen at sea July '/H. IMA
Of rev. Mr. Wetlierall, for crim. cow. with Mrs. Cooke, his own daughter . . . Aug. Itl, 1M5
Of capt. Johnstone, of the ship Tory, fur the murder of several of his crew . . . Feb. 5, 1S4<J

Of Miss M. A. Smith t'. carl Ferrers; brvach of promise of marriage .... Feb. IK
Of lieut. Hawkey, for the murder of Mr. Seton, In a duel ; acquitted . . . . July Irt, isM
Of capt. Bichardson, railway director, for fraud and forgerj- ; bill IgnonMi . . . Sept. 2S. lsi<
Of Hichard Dunn, for i>erjury and attempted fraud on Ml.-s A. Burdelt Coatta . . Feb. *27.

Of Mitchell, the Irish confederate ; transported for 14 years, i^^'e Irrlnnd . , May 26, 1M8
Of Wm. Smith O'Brien. Meagher, and other confederates; sentenced to death; the sentence

afterwai-ds commuted to transiHirtatiou Oct. t», l.'iiS •

Of BI<H>nifield Itush. fur the murtler of the Messrs. Jermy March 29, 1M9 %
Of Gorham v. the Bisitop of Exeter; ecclesiastical case: Judgment given In the court of Arches

against the plaintiff.* Aug. 2. 1^

* This long-contested cam created much sensation at the time. The bishop had refused to institute

Uic rev. Mr. Gurfaam in the living of Brampton- Siteke, in Devonahlrc, to which be had been present«<d.
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OfManninp and his wifr, for thf mnnlcr of O'Connor; puilty; death . . Oct. 27, 1849

Of Walter WHtt.H. I^sm-.' of thi- Olympic tbcntro. for forgery, <fec May 10, 1H50

Of Robert Pate, B retin il lifiitt.'naiit, for an assatilt on the queen . . . July 11. IKV)

Of the Sluanes, man una wifi', for starving their servant, Jane Wilbred . . Keh. 5, 1H51

Of Sarah Oieshnni, for the murder of her huaband, by poiMMi: SlM kid nOldand seTeral of
liiT chiliiri'H and otlirrs by the same means; hanged Mnn-h 6. 1H61

< >r 1 h iiiiiis Dt' iry, for the niurdtT of .1 m l I >enny
;
hanged .... Mnrch 7. 1851

<jf tin- niunicn rs of the Kev (icor^'f I dw iirtl Holiest, of Frlmley, Kssex; puilty, Mareh 31, 1851

TRIBUNEii OK tue PEOPLE. Tribuni PlebU. Magistrates of llouio, first chosen from
among the commoius to represent the people, 492 s c., at tho time the people, after a
quarrel with the senators, had retired to Moiis Sacer. The first two were C. l-iciniuH,

and L. Albinus ; but their number was soou after raised to five, and 37 years after

to tm, which remained fixed. Their office was annual, and aa the first had been
created on the 4th of the idea <tf Deoember, that day was ever after ohoaea Ua the
election.

TRIBNNIAL PARLIAMENTS. Parliaments every thuse years were established shortly

after the period of the Revolution. The bill for the triennial assembling of parliament

was peased 6 William and Mary, 1694. This act was repealed, and septennial paiiiar

ments were TOted, which have ever since continued, 1 Qeo. L, 1715. See ParliamattSf

and Septeimial ParUamemtt.

TRINCOMAIiKE. Reckoned the finest harbour in the Eai?t Indies. Trincomalce was
taken from the Dutch, by the English, in 1782; it was retaken by the French the

wme year; but waa watored to Hie Dateh hj the peace of 1788^ It anrrenderad to
the British, under colonel Stewai-t, A\v^. '26, 1791^ and WBS oonflnned toBn|^and bj
the peace of Amiens, in 1802. See Ct yhn.

TRINIDAD. This island was di.scovered by Colimibus in 1498, and was taken from the
Spaniards by sir Walter Raleigh iu 1 595 ; but the Frenoh took it from the English in

1676. Taken by the British, with four Bliips of the line, and a military force under
command of sir Ralph ALcrerombie, to whom the island capitulated, Feb. 21, 1797;
they oapturad two, and burnt three Spaniah ahips of war iu the harbour. Hue

^

poi^<«cR8ion was confirmed to Kn^huid by the peace of Amiens in 1802. The inauneotioil
*

of the negroes occurred Jan. 4, 1832. See Colowie$.

TRINITY AVD TRnnTARIANS. The doetrine of the Trinity is generally reodTod by
all Christians. TTieophilus, bishop of Antioch, who flourished in the Recond century,

was the first who used the tenu Trimty, to expreas the three sacred persona in the
Godhead, ffie Defence of C%<H$^amUjf was edited by Qeaner, at Zurich, in 1549.

—

'

WaUeint. An order of the Trinity was fotmded, .d. 1198, by John de Matha and
Felix de Valois. The Trinity fraternity, originally of fifteen persons, was instituted at

Rome by St Philip Neri, in 1648. The act to exempt from penalties persons denying
the doctrine of the Trinity pasaed in 1818.

TRINITY COLLEGES. Trinity ColletTc, Cambridge, was founded by Henry VIIL,
1546. Trinity Hall, Cambridge was founded by William Bateman, bishop of Norwich
(aee ChMbridg^, in 1851. ^mnity College, Oxford : founded by sir 'noauB Pope^
1554 (sec Oxfonh. Trinity Colle<^c, Dublin : grant of the Au<rufitine monastery of
All Saints within the suburbs for erecting this college, oonferred by queea Elizabeth,

1591. Fifst atone laid by Thomas South, mayor of Duiblin, Jan. 1. 1508. Keir
charter, 1^87. Made a barrack for soldiers, 1689.—Awnc The prino^ or waeb
front erected, 1739. Library erected, 1732.

TRINITY HOUSE, Londox. Founded by sir Thomas Spcrt, a.d. 1512. It w:i« incor-

p<mited by Henry VIII. in 1514, and tv iiicorp<Hrated in 1685. The present Trinity-

houRe waa erected in 1795. Trinity Hou.hch were founded at Dcptford, at Hull, and
at Newcastle : th(^ three societies were instituted and incorporated by Henry Vlil.,

the first m 1619; the other two in 1587. 1^ thehr charter th^ had the power of

The r.niie.e nf the hl><hop's refnsal was alh'K'ed want fif ortho<loxy in the ^ihiiiitilT; the ronrt held tliat tho
ehnru'i- ni^'aiiist tliu ]>liiintilT nf huldtng false dwtrino wa.s |)rovi il, uiiil tlml tlic liisfhijt was jn-.tiru d in hi«

n liisul. Mr. (iorhain apjwaled to tin- .Indicial Committee of the I'riry ('oMTicil, whieh pronuiinrL-d its

opinion ( March S, IbOO), that "the doetrine held by Mr. Ciorham wa.H not eoutrary or repngnant to tho
ih rlan d (loctrlue of the Church of Kngland, and that Mr. (iorham ought not, by reason of tlie doctrine

h<M by him, to have been n-fused admiK.sfoii to tlie vlcarn^'e <>f Itmmpt>n-8peKe." This decision led

to anb-seijuent prooeedlnga in tho three courta of law, aaoooHHivety, for a rule to show cauw why a prohi-

Ution sitoiild not iaaue directed to the Judge of the Arches' Court and to the archbishop of Canterbury,
against giving eflbet to tlM Judnnent ofW maksty in coundL The rule waa reAiaed in each wag\ aad.
In the end, Mr. Chirkufwas tOifituted Into flw vfaarsge la qoeitlMi, AagiMt f, t8W.
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ex iMiiFiInjj^, liccDHing^ and regulating pilots, and of erecting beacons and lipbthouJM^-*,

aud of placing buojs in tko channels auU rivei's : their puwera aud priviltijj'ed have
bMo sraatly aagmcntad bj luooeeding Taagi^—Oibtan^t Oamdtm,

TRINITT SUNDAY. The festival of the Holy Trinity was inatitiitod by popa
Gregory IV. in ^i?^, on his ascenfltnc: the papal choir, anil is observed by the Latin

and Protestant ciiuichos on the .Suuilay next following I'eut^eoet or Whitsuntide, of
which, originally, it vrhs merely ;ui Octave. Ths observance of the festival was first

enjoined in the council uf Arlen, 1260. It «w ^pointed to be held on the preeent

day by pope John XX. iu 1334.

TRtPLB ALUANCB. TMs oelebnted treaty of enumoe wn ratified betweoi the
Stites-GfiienU and England, iii^ain.st France, for the protecllon of the Pjanir^h

NetberlaBds; Sweden afterwanla joining the league^ it was known as the Thple
AUitnot^ Jan. 98, 1M8.

TRinUPB& The triumph waa a solemn honour done generals of anniea after (bej
had won great victories, by receiving them into the town with great magnificence

oud public acclamations. Among the Romans thuru woru two surta—the great, thai

was called the trium|^ ; and the little, styled the ovation. Thev also ffistinguiah

triumphs into land snd am triumph^ sooordingly the batttea trera fou^L
See Ovation,

TBItFMVIRt Three magistnrtes appointed equally to govern the Roman state with
absolute power. These officen< t^avo a fatal blow to the expiring independence of
the Eoman people, and became celebrated for their different purauitu^ their ambition,
and their "farions fortones. The fint trinsiTirBte, B.O. 80, was in the bands of
Juliu.s r.-es-ar, Ponipey, and CraKHU.s, who .at the expiration of their office kindb.ii

a civil war. The second and last triumvirate, B.C. 43, was under Augustus, Mark
Antony, and Lepidus, through whom theRomans totally lost their liberty. Angnstns
disagree*! with hia colleagues, and after he bad defeated tlieni, be made binist.lf

absolute in Rome. The triumvirate waa in full force at Rome for about twelve
years. See Rome,

TBOPPAU, CONGRESS of. The emperors Francis and Alexander respectively of
A'l-lriri iinil Uu>ssia met at Troppau, Oct. 20, 1S'20. The confeivnee between theni

aud the king of Pnistiia, against Naplets took place Nov. 10; aud the congress waa
tnnsfecrsd to Laybadi, an being nearer to Italy, Dee. 17, 1820. See Laj^aeK
ConffTfgs of.

TROUBABOUHS or JONGLEURii They first appeared in the ninth centurv, and were
SO enoonrsgod by the patronage of the court of Poitott, and by several powsiAii
prince.'!, that they spread in process of time througliout Knrojic. They cultivated

poetry and muaic^ and refinement followed in their steps, greatly improving the taste

andtemper of the times. To the trottbedonm we owe Latm and French poetry.

TROT. Thebistoty of ^ves^ or Phrygialfinor, bat best but obecore, and more parti*

ctilarly so in times prior to the reign of Dardanu?, who came hither from Tt.ily tor

Crete) about the year 1606 B.C., and married the daughter of Teucer, prince of the

eonnhy. whom be soooeeded. Dardanoa built % and named 1^ after hbnself,

Dardania : Tro.x<«, the second in succession 'v iu Dardattiub ohaaged thename to Troy;
audllus, his successor, converted it into lUum.

Arrival of Scam&tidui- Iu I'hryglA Minor.
— f!!'iir RC. 1M6

TiMKxr !!ni?«ned« his (sUmt . . . 1502
DiirtlHtius Miirrt-iMls THiaVfMA IwlUs tilS

city of 1 lardania 14W)
KciRn of l>icth«iiin« .... Hi!)
Beipi of Troaa, from wbom Uus people are

callod Tntjiitis ...... 1374
Tbe rape of UaaTmede .... 1341
Una, tM>D of TroM, reigns . < . .1314
Beign of Lapmednn ISOO
Arrival of Hercules in Phrygia; Hi-sloBe

deUverodbom the seaHaonster.—.Stotr/
Utk» ms

War uf Hercules and I.tauiuodon . nx. 1224
Reign of Priam, or Podarces . . ISM
Rape of Helen, br .Alexander P.-iris, s .n

of Priani, W yi »rs Jn I >ri' the s-irking

of TmV-

—

/{'rnrr'i /'<.i'/, N'jI ixiv.. h'l^

{«vi. /',.>•.. uiit UM
Comimnici'iiiont of tli*- iiiva-*i.)n of thA
Orweks to ri'c.viT TIfl.'ii . .1118

Troj taken and burned in tbe night of

the 11th of June, •'. «. 23rd of the month
Thargellao. — itorkn JfarMM. 408
years befiwe the 8nt QHftatM^—Artt-
iodormt 1164

JtBssaanlveflBlts]y<-£flWl(i. . .1181

Some time after the destruction of old Troy, a new dty was built, about thir^ atadia

distant from the old git<' : hut though it bore the some unnie, and received aruple

donations irom Alexander the Great in bis Asiatic expedition, it noTor rose to much
tmportiaee, and in the ag» of Btmbo waa nsaily in ruins.—Mnflqr.
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TBOY WEIGHT. The Romans left their ounce, now our avoirdupois ounce, in Britain.—ArbtUhMoL The present otince of this weight was brought from Grand Cairo into

Europe, about the time of the Crusades, ajd. 1095. It whs first adopted at Trojes, a
city of Prance, whence the name ; and is used to weigh gold, silver, and precious
stones. The Troy weight, Scots, was established by James VI. (our James I.) in 1618.

TROYES, TREATY of, between England, France, and Burgundy, whereby it was stipu-

lated that Henry V. should marry Catherine, daughter of Charles YI., be appointed
regent of France, and after the death of Charles should inherit the ci own. May S4t
1420. The French were driven from Trove.'* by the nlHcd armies, Fob. 7 ; it was
retaken by Napolooo, Feb. 23; imd was hnolly re-occupit^d by the allicti, Max ch 4,

1814.

TRUMPET. Some of the Greek historians aaoibo the invention of the trumpet to ttio

Tyrrhcniana, and othon, to the Egyptians. It wa.'i in use in the time of Homer, Imt
not at the tiuie of the Trojaii war. First torclus, then shells of fish soimded like

trumpets, were the signals in primitive wars.— Putter. The spcaking-tnimpet is said

to hftve been used by Alexander the Great in 335 B.c. Trumpets were first sounded
before tlie king in the time of0£&, king of Mercia, 790. Speaking-trumpets were
improved by Kiieher in liUSl2. Made !^ SaUaad, 1664. Fhiloaophioallyeipudned hy
Moroland, 1071.

TRUMPET FLOWER, B!fjm>nia radlcans. wjw brought hither from Nortli Amerirn,

about 1640. The Trumpet Houcysucklo, Lonicct-a semj»eirvirens, caine fruiu Kurtb.

America in 1656. The Biffnonia capcnsit was brought to England, from the Cape, in

1 823. The Latge-iowend Ttompeipflower, or Bigmma gnrnd^/hn, was brought ftom
China in 1800.

TUAM, ARCHBISHOPRIC of. St. Jarlath, the son of Loga, who sat in a.d 501, is

looked upon as the fint founder of the catbedrat of Tuam, tbuvigh the abl»ey iis said

to have been founded in 487. The elmrrh was anciently called iTMam-f/a ^/i/a/anrf.

In the year 1151^ Edan O'Hoisiu \vai> the tirst urchbinliop, at least the first who hod
the UM of the pul^ tm eome of his predecessors are sometimes called V>i.^hops of Ooo^
naught, and sometimes archbishops, by Irish historians. The see of Mayo was
annexed to Tuam in 1 559. This arch-see is valued in the king'b bucks, by an extent

returned ammo 28 Eliz., at 501. sterling per uiuvaxi.—Beaiton. Tuam ceased to he
archiepiscopal, conformably with the statute 8 and 4 Will. IV.. 1833, and i.s now a

bishoprio only« (o which Kiilala and Acboniyf a joint ecc, has been added. See

TUBULAB BRI0OB, OB BRTTANNU TUBULAR SUBPENSIOK BRmOE. The
most wonderful enterprise in engineering in the world, constracted about a mile

southward of the Meuoi Strait Suspeosioa Bridge. At this spot is a rock odled the

Britannia rock, near the centre of ^e Menel Stmt, the sur&oe of which is about ten
feet above low-water level, on which i.s built a tower two hundred feet above high

water, and on which r^t two lines of tubes or hollow girders strong enough to bear
their weight and laden railway trains in addition, the ends resting on the abutments
on each shore ; each tube being more than a quarter of a mile in length. Tlie height

of the tubes within is thir^ foet at the Britannia tower, diminishing to twentjr-Uxree

feet at the abutments. The lifting of these tubes to their places w regarded as the
ino8t j^iguntic operation ever successfully performed. The Conway Tubular Bridge is

a miniature copy of the Britannia, and therefore requires no description. The prin-

cipal eoDneets Wtt» Mr* Boheit Stephenson and Ur, Fairbum. Tha fint looomotiTO
paeasd through theae Tubular bridges, March 5^ 18«t*

• It ia a renuirkable inatanoe of the progreaMve advmnoement which marks the present age in all that

regards m«dianical invention, that the Britannia tubalar bridge is intended to anpply the place of— we
may also aay Buporaedp—oni* of the finest bridges in the kingdom; and that the railway nf which the

TDMilar bridge forma a p»H, is in like manner a substitute for one of llM flneit mail-ooa< h n udn v\eT

MMtmeted. The road from London to Uolyheiul haa been for ages regarded as the highway from the

Brttldk mstnoolil to Dul)lin ; and the late Mr. Telford was applied to by the Government, about thirty-thn>e

7«ats tm, wai he petiitelad tUs fonts by the London and HoljliSMl meil-fiftMh road, with iU beaatUhl
aaapsaffdii taldgs sfcr tha lirsrCodBway and overA« Ucnal Straticoauncnoid In ^vlj ISIS, sad ilnldied hi

Julyl8». SmMtaaiatmlta^tpmulmBH^ When ClMBter becMne a ««b«i« of lailvay eommmite*^
tloii, a taw Tcara sinee, It wai eoDiideml dist a throngb routs to Holyhead wotild be mote eenveoleDtljr

esublished from that point than from Shrewsbury, which lies !n the route of Telford's road. AeeonUagqr
the Chester and Holyhead Railway was constructed ; and in iu course, both the Conway and the Heosl
iMd t» be asMsd; sal henoe wasimed tha pneent Tobnlar bridgee.
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TUKSDAY. The third day of the week, 80 called, aji its suiiposcd, from Tuitto, or Tiw,
a &LXLni dmij, that was particularly worshipped on thii^ dny. Tuisto is mentioned by
TacituB. Having given the Saxons laws and having: estjibliahed religious ceremonies?

among them, he was worshipped at his death as agod. Tuesday, in Latin J}iu Martu,
ivM eaUed the third day aiiMnig theJewai See Waek Jktjft.

TUILERIES, Paris. One of tho royal palaces of that city, commenced by Catharine de
Medioi, after the plans of Philibert de Lonn^ ajx 1604 ; continued by Henry IV.

;

and finished by Lfmis XIY. This palaceWMliie aoene of great events during the two
mcmoroblu revolutions, particularly the revolution of 1789. The TtoUeriM WM mi-
sacked in the revolution of 1848. See Pranct.

TULIPS. They came to England from Vienna, a,d. 157S, and have always boon among
our most esteemed flowers. They became an object of commerce in tbu 1 ^th ^mtoty;
and it is recorded in the register of tlie city of Alcniaor, in Holland, that in the year

1639, 120 tulips with the o£Biets, sold for ^0,000 floiiuii; aud iu particulai-, that one
of thorn, ealled the rteeroy, aold for 4203 gviildcrs ! The States at last put a stop to

this extmvngant aud ruinotis passion for flowcrB. Tlie tulip-tree^ Lirioditidnm tmipi'
/era, was brought to these realms from America, about 1663.

TUNBRIDQB-WBLI^ Knrr. The celebrated springs here wore flnt dieooveired, it ia

believed, by Dudley lord North, who had retired into the neighbourhood in the laat

stage of conaunwtlon, and became perfectly roetored to health bj the uae of Ha
waters, a.d. 160<£ The air of thia diatrlet k wwj pure and aalnpiioa^ and adda
materiaHy to bweftt dariTod from the medicinal qoalil^ of the waten.—Awfaa

TUNIS AND TRIPOLI. The former stan 1 ^ n lu- where Cartha-o wm built The
territories of both formed part of the celubi-utod Carthaginian statei, ^d were entirely

deetroycd by the Bomana after the third Punic war, 148 B.a Beaiesed by Lonis DL
of Frauco, 1270. It remainc 1 nn kr Afriaui kings till taken by Barbaro>is;v under
Solyman the Magnificent. Barbarossa was (ucpellod by Charlee V. ; but the country
waa reeovwed by the Torka, nnder Sethn IL Teken, with great slaughter, by the
urnporor Charles V., when 10.000 Christian slaves were set at liberty. The bey

of Tuuis was first appointed in 1570. Tunis was reduced by adrniral Blako, on tho

bey refusing to deliver up the Britiah captives, 1656.

TUNNELS. The earliest tunnel for the purpoee of intemal navigation w ls executed
by M. Uii^uet. in the reign of Loui.H XIV., at Buzidres, iu Franco. The fii>t m Kn^'Lui 1

wa»4 by Mr. Bruidley, ou tho duko of Bridi^owator's navigatiuu, uciir Manchester, about
1760.' .Era of the Oravcsond tuunel, l ^uo -the report upon it, 1>01. Thn Themna
tunnel projected by Mr. Bnmol in 1823. Thia last wonderful undert,\k,ing was OOm*
plotod aud openeil for foot passeugors, March 25, 1843. See T/uiuua Tann- L

TURBAN. The licad <lre.s.s of tiumy of the Eastern nations, consisting of two parts, a
cap aud a h^mU, tho latter artftdly wreathed about the head. The sash of the IHurk'a

t'tr; i white linon ; that of the Pei-slaus, red woollen. These are the distiniruishina^

mai of their difiereat religions. Sophi, king of Persia, being of the sect of All, was
the flrat who assumed the iM colour, to diatlnginah himaelf from the Tuifca» who are
of the sect of Omar.

TUBIN. The French besieged this city in 1706 ; but prince Eugene defeated their

anny, and comi>eIled them to raise tho siege. In 1798, the French republican army
took possession of Turin, seized all the strong places and arntMials of Piednumt, and
obliged the king and his family to remove to the island of Sardmia. In 1799, the
fVeneh were driven eut by the Austrians and Russians ; but shortly afterwards the
city and all Piedmont surrendered to the French. In 1814, ii WAS delivered iq> to
the allies, when thry restored it to tho king of Sardinia.

TURKEY. The l urks themselves wore originally a tribe of Tartars ; but by reason of
• the number of people whom they conquered, and with whom they became ineiM^

poratcd, the modem Turks must be roganlod as a mixture of many races of men.

Birth of MalwaMtt tlie piropfaot, at Mecca
(sea JfMss) A.D. 671

Sis iBpoeiaie eowaeaMd (••• JfiiA^
irtiiiiiillwiy. ...... OM

Tho KoiauwittlaaCsae JBwn) . . , mo
Flight to Medina(•• JMiM) . . . »n
iBraoflhsHsgiiaCsasAfira) . . . CSS
Death of Mabonst 681
Holy waiab^ (see Owadto} . . . IQW

The TarkUh empire first formed under
Othmjin at BithTnU . . aji.

Tbe Torka paeemis iiMe Thnn^ aai
tabs AMiaople...... IW

Amanfb I. iaaliitttas fhe Jaalautoi, a
goaid eonposed of Chrlidaa ilavt^
brad IfalMMMtana .... . tSAI

BalaMft I. ovemuw the prarioeeesftta
Bsstam
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TITBKET, coniimud.

Be Ujn liflge Ib CoMtMittoopI*; bnl l« At
lenfftb CttM b|f TMnariiw (m6 Tamtt'
Imm) A.u. 1403

Th* Tavk% lUVB^Bg Ilungaiy, are repelled

by Hiiiilad«»i 1-150

CmwUnttnople taken hj the Turks under
Mahomet 11^ which ends the Eastern Ro-
man empire . 1453

Greece maidd ul\)eet to the Mabomotans (soc

Orefc^) M.'>s

Th»' Turks j>fnctrat*' into Italy, and take
OtraiitM. winicli ditFiiscs twrur Uiroiij?ho!it

i:ur.i[n im
&elim I. TMM.d to the throne bjr the JatilMsa-

ries : he munloi* lift ftdMT, 1inidMn» Mid
their sons 151'i

lie takes the IslandsoCtiM ArrMpirlrgT ftom
the Christians 1514

lie ovcrmns Syria 1515
Adda Egypt to his empire 1516
Solymau II. takes Belgmdo .... 1521
Rhodes t!ik<^n from the knight* of 8t John,
who go to Mslta 1522

natUeofMohftU(M*k*Me) . . .1526
Solyman II., wifb WOfiOO BMI, !• npalMd

before Vtans 1529
Cypnu tekan fimtt Urn TcmIImm . . 1571
Qnui b«tUo of Lepanto, which patA an end
to the ftMMV of Europe from TurlUsh power
(see t^pnnUi) 1571

Amurath II. ascends the throne; strangles
his tivr linitli.Ts \h~

\

[Drwatlfiil (Krsi-i-iiii.iii.s of the t'liristimis

duriiiK t)>iH ri-i^'Ti.
)

The Turks tlrivun uut of Persia by the fa-

ninus Si-hali A Mm* . , . , 1585
P.l..Hly reign of Miiln.mct Hi. , , , IWW

iKii of Achmet I. . . , » . .

ri at tirp in Constantinople ... . I(iu6

Ki i^'i) ..f .Vmiirath IV., wiw Itnuil^tl llll fa-

ther and four brother! • . • . 1^4
The Turks defeat the PmiiHM, tad taka the

citv of Uagdad
The island of Caiidl% or Grata, talwi dfenr a
S5 years' siege....... 1609

Vienna besieged by MaUuraet Vf^ bat n>-

U«f«l by John of l>vlaiid .... 10(0
iMtlV.dmpoiedlqrSoljnuui * . . IdBT
toTCuliniteT 1«»

tepha III. dcpOMd 1T08
The MoTOivetakea by flie Torlu . . ITU
Belsrad* tklMn from Aostrla; tad Rnnla
iwloqulshes Azof 1730

Oreat sea-fight in the channel of Bcio ; the
English and Russian ttui>ts defeat the
Turkish 1770

Tht' ( riiiieii fjiUs to Russia , . . Jan. 17K:{

Ci'ssioii of ( h zucow 1791

[ I'liis t-t\cls tin- iiisa!4tri ;is war with Hu'^sia

!iiul Austria tp. ^;uii in 1787), the TiiikH

h'ivitiLC lost iji"n> ttiau200yOOOinen.- .fvAf
.]

Wnr auMinst liu^^-ia . . D. c.liil, IfcMi

i'liHsnj,'!' aini r»-|»issa:^i' of the Dardmn lli s

effect, i l.v th.j liritiah fleet, but willi ;:n .it

io«s (>. <• Air.iijwaist) • . Fib. li', 1MII7

Murder ui liali Aga . . . May 25, imi
The sultan ijolim is deposed and murdered, and
MoaUptaa IV. called to the throne, May 29, 1007

Tnaty of Bogharest [whieh »ef ) . May S8^ UU
A caravan, oousisting of 2000 souls, re-

turning from Mecca, destroyed by a pesti-

lential wind in ttie deserts of Arabia ; 20
oolj wan a'rad . . . Aug. S), 1812

SoldaelloBortha WaahaboM . . .1818
Ali Pacha of Jaidna, In QrttM, dadana
hinaelf Independent 18S0

Inaanvctiuu of Moldaria and Wallacliia,
March 6, 1821

The Greek patriarch put to death at Cun-
Apiun^uu

Hartbia maaaama at Bck> ; tha nwat diaad-
lUinnBodamhlatafy (aM nvta to OrttcA

AprUSI^
Sea-flffhtaaarMltylaaa . . OatO^
New Ifahomatan army annooiwed to bo or-

ganimd May 29,
Insurrection of the Janissaries at Cotisttn-

tinopie .Jun< I t,

Firniaii of the sultan abolishing thc.laiiis-

sarifs ...... Juiu" 1<'>,

I'irc at Constantinople; GOOO houses rc iuc ii

to ashes Anii. .'V),

Il.ittle (;f NRTarino; the Turkish flc t de-

stroyed by the fl«»«»t?< of Enirland, France,
and Russia i .Wn nnni,) . ( let. "iO,

lianlshmeat of 132 French, 120 English, and
85 Ruailaii aattleia, irank fha Turkish em-
pire Jan. 6,

War with Ruuia , . . April 28,
The emperor Nicholas takea the field against

the Turks .... May 20,
Capitulation of Brahilow . . .ltiniM9,

Surrender of Anappa . .Iiuk'23,

The emliMBoea M Schomla taken by tha
Russlana July aO^

The Russlao rngtm WBArm bafina Vama,
Aug. 6,

BatUaoTAUialala . « Aag.M,
FortrsMof Bflaaattakan Sept. 9,
The sultan learcs his capital for the camp,
bearing with him the sacred standard,

Sept. 26,

Durtlivuelles bl'X-kadiid . . . Oct. 1,

Surrender of Vama . < ><'t Ifl^

Russians retreat fh>m Ix'fore ScluiTiila,

O. t. 16,

8nrrend<T of the ca.stle i-f the Mon.n to the
l"r«'i»oh < K-t. iV),

8iege of Silistria rained by tlie Knshian.s.

.Nov. 10,

Victory of the liusHiaiis at Kolertscha, m ar

lot

im
1326

1326

1826

IB28
im
1828
torn
180

1818
18»

I

.Schdmla ...
l<:Utlti near Eraeroum .

Adrtaaopla la anterad bjr tba

Armlstiea
aimiet .

TtaatT of poaoo

JniK' 1

July 1',

ian troops,

Aug. 20,

Turkish
Aug. 29,
Sept. 14,

1828
182H
vm
ias8

1888

ia»

1829

18»

fin at Conatanttoopla; extfagaiahad or tba
aaaaiaa and nafteaa afa.MA sfomiU,

Jan. 22,

Treaty with Aaarlea . . . May 7,

St. Jean d'Aora taken bjlbraham Hacha,
son of Mebemet All . . July 2,

lie defeats tlie army of the sultan in Hyria,
with great loss .... July 30,

A s<Tifn of .siir<-essoH liriiiirs tho antif of
Ibraldin I'acliu within eighty iL-a^-iu s of
Cotistaiitiiio])h', .iiid tlie sultan has reioursi-

to the aid of Russia . . . Jan.
A Bnaaian fluaaaniaiB tha TnriEUh capiui,

April a,

Traatj «lfh Boirfa, afbaalva and dafensive,
Jnlv S,

OfSeaof gland Tbdarabolldiad bjrtiio ^"<'-^<>'

March t,

Treaty of commerce witJi England, ooncludc l

by lord Ponsonby, ratified . Aug. 16^
[For the eyents of^ 1839 and 1810 In relation

lo Syria, sec Si/rin.]

[A large body of Hungarian and Polish ro-

fugccs, flei'tng frou tha aoaoa of tha dvlt
war (SCO Unngart/) aaak flia pVOtaMllMI af
Turfcar.J

Tba Tnntuh govanunant rafluaa la aomn-
der tbam on the Joint dMaaad of Ruswia
and Austria .... Bcpt. 16,

Russia again dctuands the oxpulsiun of the

Uungarian refugees, and suspends all in-

lanoitraa with tha Porta . . Nov.U^

1880
18S0

1832

18S2

1833

1833

1838

1848

1818
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TURKRY, cmtinued.

[The Porte (oonntenanccd br England)
lirnilv rosints tins demandtj

Tbe British Heet, under tir W Pftrker,

iliiBMlesl»7 Mw.tBb

Diplomatic relations b^'twe*!! Russia and
the I'urte n'simu'd. t)ic latter wndinf
tbe rclngeea to Koniah, is Asia Minor,

TmtKISH BMPEBORB.

Otlunan, or Ottoman, who aaiuiued Hie I

tltl« ofOnnd Seignior.

18M. OidiMl, tan ot Othman .
I

lan, ABuntfa 1.: stebbed by a soldier, of,

whkh ironiid he died.

MB. MiMt^ ble een; defteled I17 Tamei^

1401. Seljinen, eon of B^^Ml: dAttuOMd I17

we brotber end iueeeeeor.

1410. Musa-Chelebl : strangled.

141S. Mahomed I., also son of Bajazet.
1421. Amurath II.. succeeded by his son.

l-iol. M»homed II „ l>y whf^m Constantinople
wiiH tjiki'1). ill 11.5;?.

1481. Bijft.Z4:t II. : th jH by h\s son.

1812. Sellni I., who hiicci'cdid hini.

1630. Solyman the Mnu'iiifici tit, .son of the pre-
ceding', tlie tn<-st evontfvil VilgB in
Tni'di-ni Turkish iiniutlt.

.''('lini II., Still I if tlic last,

.\rn!ir,^tth III., liis s^ ii : on Ills arcfssioti

!u I kused his five hnithcrs to be niur-

der»'<i, iind their luoUier, in griuf,

Mtiilibed herself to death.
Mnhnrned III., turn of .\mnrftth ; com-

nii iii-ed his reiijii by Htraniilirn,' all lil.s

brothers, and drowning aU his fiither s

wives.

1566
1674

MttL Abt»ed,or Achmet, hlf eon:
bjr Us brotber.

1617. Mostapba I. : deposed by tbe Janissaries,
and imprisoned; 6uoc«eded by hie
nephew.

161& Omuui I.: etreoKled hw Jaideeecfei^
ea4 Me onde leetond.

10U; MvetapliE I. egsla : egein deposed,
to Ihe Seven Tourers, ead etrangled.

len. JUmmlh IV., succeeded I7 ble f

'

16401 nmbim: itrangled by tbe Jul
1018. Mebomed IT., son of IbnUa:

and died imprisoned.
1087. Solyman III., bis brotber.
1691. Ahmed or Acbroet II. : suoooeded by hia

nephew.
1(^5. Mustaplia II.. eldest sou of Mnhonu't IV.

:

deposed ; succeeded by bis brcthf r.

1703. Ahmed or Achmet III,: dc'p<>sed, and
died in pri.snTi in 17:w.

1730. Mahmud or Muhnnied V ., succeeded his
uncle, tlic prec<•l!in^; Ktiltan.

i UA. OsMiau 11., bruLher of Mabmud.
17.'>7. MitsUpha III., brvtberefOnMii.
1774. Abdul-Ahmed.
178B. fU&ia III.: depoiud by the .Tani^sariee^

and bis nephew ntisfd to the throne.
1807. Hustaphii IV.: deposed, and, witb tts

late suItJtii, 8elim, murdered.
IHTiR. Mahnnid II.: succeeded by his son.

succeeded I 1838. Abdol-Medijid, the present (1660) aultsn.

TURKEY TRADK This tnde, one of the meet lucrative at the time, and for

aftcinvard? very hicratirc to England, commenced in the year 1 5r>0. The Turkey or
Levant Company of London was instituted by ohaiier of Elizabeth, in 1579. Tbe
Turkey tnde (etiU curied tm) embnoee a wide field of oommeroa

—

Amdemm.

TURKEYS Ain> GUINEA FOWL& First brought to England A.i>. 158S, and to
France in 1^70. Turkeys are natives of America, and wore consequently unknown
to tbe ancient& Mr. Pennant has established this fact by various particukra in tbe
hietory of theae Urda ; eyinoing thai they are nakivea neither of Etirope, Aaie, nor
Afv-'-r\

; a circumstance since placet! "hf yond controverfsy. hy the research'" of ^Ir.

Ikx:kmaDn. Wild turkeys are met with m flocks of some thousands in pait>b of tbe
new world.

—

Smjfih.

TURNING. According to Pliny this art was known to the ancients, by whom artidee

of wood, ivory, iron, and gold were formed* The precious vases, enriched with
figures in half relief, which at this day adorn the ca'Unets of the antiquary and
curious, were produced by turning. The lutlies made for turnery in England are,

many of them, wonderful in their machinery ; and in some of our dock-yards, blocks
and other materials for our ships of war are now produced by an almost instantaneoua
pfooee^ from rouj^ pieoea of oak» by tlie machinery ofKr. BnineL

TURNPIKES. See Tolh. Turnpike-gates for exacting tolls, which were otberwiee
previously collected, were set up in the reign of Charles XL, 1663.

—

Chalmtrt, The
Blatatea relating to tumpikMoada and turnpike truala are veiy numanmi^ and ralato

totheeaidveaifclaige; they are ealled local acta.

TURPENTINE TREE, Pistada Trrrhxnthinm, came from Parbary, before IGSo. Tur^
pentino is a sort of resinous gum, usually distilled out of the fir and other trees, and
tt of two klnda, common, and Venetian.~P^rd6M> Spirita of ttupentine wen irat
applied, with success, to the rot in sheep : oiifr-third of the apirit dilated with two*
thirds water, 1772.

—

Annual Remitter.

TUSCAN OliDEE or ARCHITECTURE. The Tuscan order i^ described as that which
ahonld be oaed in the erection <^ eoane and rade building, in whieh atnoctii ia

pxindpalfy intended, without repod to <»iiament or beauty. It ia the loaat artdteial
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of any of the onlorn.— Wolton. The base and capital are usually seven iriorlules in

length, and the upper part of the pillar is one-fourth leas than the diameter at the

bottom.—Portloik It jb otllsd Tuiean became inTemtad in Tumaj.—Aqii^.

TUSCANY. This oountiy was created into a dukedom, a.d. ISSO. It eame into llie

Austrian family in 1737. It was Bei/.o<l by tlie Ftencli in March, 1700. Ferdinand TV.,

the grand duke, was dispossessed by Franco, and his dominions given to Louis, sou
of the king of Spain, with the title of king of Etruria, Feb. 26, 1801. He died

June 30, 1803 ; and soon afterwards this state was transformed into an appendage to

the crown of Italy; but was restored to Austria in 1814. The present grand-duke,

Leopold II., ascended June 18, 1824. Consequent upon the late civil war in Italy,

the grand-duke flees from Sienna, Feb. 7, 1849, and arrives at Qaeta Feb. 23 following.

An Aui^trian force enters Tuscany, May 5, 1850. He retunia to bis states, July 23, 1 850.

TWELFTH-DAY. Tlio dum;h-festival called the Kpipbany. manifehU^tion of Christ

to the Gentiles. Sec Lfdphany. The cuiituiu of (.U-awing Lnig and i^uccu ou this day
was borrowed from the Greeks and Romans, who, on the tabernacle or Christmas
festivals, drew lots for kin^s, by puttin^:^ a piece of money in the middle of a caka^

which whoever found was Muluted as king.

TYBURN, LoFBoir, Th« ancient place in London fbr the execution malefcctora.
Formerly OxforJ-roa*!. now Oxford .street, had trees and hed^e^^ on both sides; and
beyond, all was counUy, both northward and westward ; at the west-ead of Oxford-

road Tyburn tunpike ttood. In IftS, a German writer, deaetiUiig the metropolis,

and speaking of Tyburn, the place for executing crimioals ai that time, maDtioDS it aa
being " distant from London about two English miles."

TYLER, WAT. his INSURRECTION. It arose in the opposition of the people to the
poll-tax, which was levied in 1378. Owing to tlie incracent rudeness of one of the
collectors to Tyler's dauu:hter, with a view to prove her of HuffKient a^e (fifteen) to

pay the tax (Tyler striking him dead for the offence), the provoked populace gathered
upon BladcheaUi to the number of 100,000 men. The king, Ridhara it, inirited T^ler
to a parley at Smithfield. where the latter addressed the king in a somewhat nicnadng
manner, now and again lifting up his sword. His insolence raised the indignation of
the mayor, Walwonb, who atonned Tyler with a blow of hia mace, and one of the
knights attending the king de-^j 'ird him. The death of their leader awed the
multitude, to whom Richard proii.i-r 1 a charter, and they dispersed, 1381.

TYRE. This great city was fii-srt buiit by iVgenor. Another city was built 1257 ac. It

was faeaieged by the Assyrians, 719 B.O., and they retired from before it, after a nege
of upward.«! of five year*. 713 R.c. Taken by Nebuchadnezzar, .'S72 B.C.. and the city

demolished, when the Tynans removed to an opposite island, and built a now and
magnificent dty. It was taken by Alexander with much difflcolty, and only after he
had joined tlie island to the continent by a mole, after a siege of seven months, Aug. 20,

SS2 B.O.

—

Strobe. Two of the most atrodous acts in the iustory of human crimes were
the siege and deetractioa of Tyre by Alexander, and ofJerusalem bv Titua. Hiatoriaa

which laud such monaten ought to be consigned to the flames.

—

Phillips.

TYRF, ERA OF. Began on the 19th of October, 125 B.C., with the month Ilypcrberetff'us.

The montlw wore the same as those used in the Grecian era, aud the year is similar to

the Julian year. To reduce this era lo ours, subtract 124 ; and if the given year be
leaa than 126, deduct it from 125, and the remainder will l>e the year before Chriat,

V.

UBIQUARIANS. A sect of Luthemns which arose and spread through Germany and
Other countries, and w^ho belie • 1 tiiu natural body of Christ to be everywhere present
This sect arose under Brentiuij, about A.D. 1540. Thia aect waa called alao Ubiquitl^
riaiis. It was at no tiuie very numerous.

—

Ashe.

UB3LAINK The name ngniflea a fron^er. By a treaty between Rnsria and Poland,
these states divided the TTvraino in 1693. Polam! having tlie west side of the

Dnieper, and Ruama the east But the whole coimtiy (the borders of Poland, Ruasia,

and Ltttle Tartaiy) waa aarigned to Roaaia by the treaty of Partiticn in 170&

ULlf, PEACE OF, by which Frederick V. lost Bohemia (having been driven from it pra>

vionaly), Jnlj 8^ 1620. Ulm waa taken by the French in 17M. Cteeat battle between
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tho French and Austrians, in which tho latter, under gouonU Mack, weix) dt:;fc<ited

w ith dreadful lo8a» by m&rehal Noy, whose victory was oonsumtnaied by tite siuTcndbor
of ITlm, and 36,000 mcti, tlio flower of tho Aiif=;trian army, Oct 17, 19, 1S05. From
this timo the ruin of the confederates, and grandeur and power of Najpoleou, had thcur
dAte.

UMBRELLA. Described in early dictionaricfi m "u portable pcnt-liouse to cany in a
person's hand to screen him fin>m violent rain or heaU" UmbreUaa axo very aaci«iii:

It appMTR, by the CBrrtngs at Persopolia, that umbrellas wer« used at Twy ramoto
periotla by tiio EaMtcm princes. Niebuhr, who visited the s^outheni p:\rt of Arabia,
iuforma us that he saw a areai prince of that country returning from a moa^ue^ pre-
ceded by some hundrada m aolmei^ and that he and eadi ofthe prinoea ofh» hqum-
rou8 fuuiily caused a largo umbrella to bo carried by his side. The old chinaware in
our MuthoB and cupbouda ahow the Chineee ahaded by an umbrella it ia aaid that
the fint person who used an umbrella In the streets of Loudon was the beneiroletit

Jonas Hanway, who died in 1786.*

UNCTTON, EXTREME, ruction was frequent among the Jews. At their feast*?, an-l

other times of rejoicing, thoy anointed sometimes their whole body, and at other
timee Ihdr head or feet only: their kings and high priests were anofaited at their
inrnipnii ation

;
thoy also anointed the vessels of the temple to consecrate them.

Koue uf tho emperors, it is said, were anointed before Justinum, Aug. I, juo. (27. A»
a religious rite, extreme unetion was in common me, a.i>. 660. St Aa^ih was tbo
fii>t whr, m'eive<l unction from tho ]K)pe, 6901—.Biqjik. It IB administered in dyipg
ciiise^ tjettxinc unction. See Anoint in;/.

UNIFORMS. MiliUiy uniforms were firet uiotl iu France, "iu a regular manner," by
Louis XIV., 1668. In England the imiform was soon afterwaros adopted in the
tnilitsiry service, but with little analo^A' to the rno'lem dresa of OUT militaiy.—idsla;
k'or au account uf uavul uniforms, sec* i^'aiul UMjoma,

UKIFORMITT, ACT of. An Act of Uniformity paased 1 Eliz.. 1559. Bat the statnta
known as the Act of Uniformity was passed 13 & 14 Chas. II., 1661-2. It enjoined
uniformly in matters of reUgion, and obliged all clergy to subscribe to the thirty^

nine articles, and use the same form of worship, and same book of common prayo'.

This act caused upwards of 2000 conscientious ministers to quit the chiirch of

England, and take their lot among the dissenters, who thereby received so hu-ge au
addition to their numbers that thoy may be considered as tho fathers of the dis-

senting interest

UNIOX or TiiK CROWNS, XVP KINGDOMS. Tlic crowns of England and Scotland
wore tiiiiie.i by the accession of James VL of Scotland as James L of Ei>gland, March
24, 1 • >!

) The legialatiTe union of the two lungdoms was attempted in 1604, but the
proJccL fiLilcil. It was again nttemptod, but again failc<l, in IGTO. In the rcirn cf
Annu it v,m once more tried, and in the end with better success. Commissioncxs
were appointed, the articles discussed, and, notwithstanding great opposition made
by tho tories, every article in the uniun was approved by a gi-e;it majority, fii>t in the
house of commons, and al'torwards by the peers, July 22, 17U6, and rotilied by tho
Scottish parliament, Jan. 16, 1707. It became a Uw» mBj 1, same year.

UNION WITH IRELAND. Tho Umok of C.rkat Britaiw and Ireland, proposed in the
Irish parliament, .Tan. 22, 1799. Rejected by the common!^ of Ireland, Jan. 24, the
votes being 105 for, to 106 against the union. The English house of commons oo
the same question divided, 140, 141, and 149 for the union ; agsinat i^ 1^ 85, and S8>

• For a long while It not usual for men to carry tliem without incurring the bnuxl of effemlnaej.
At first, A siuKlo umbrella Hi>«niB to have botMi kept at a coffee-house fur extraocdioarjr ooeaaions—lent mm
a coach or chair in a heavy shower, but nut cuuimonly carried by th* w«lkeri. Tbe fiimb lUfar
sdvcrti-ies " The young Rentlnnian belun^Hng to the Custom-bouM^ who, lo iMUr of Mdn, borrowed tk»
tiwhrflla/mm WUls'n Cof -hn,i..it, shall tb« next ttma be WSlOINBIStO tlw «i»»M> jralfaw." km. luteM 1178,
one John Miicdunald. a tiDun. who wrute bbi Own Ufe,liiJbnn« VS,tbat b« bad ino affli mnhreila,
which be brought flrom Bpaiu ; but be eovld not with any oitnifort to himself tue It, tbe people calling out
' Frencbmwil wby don't yoa get a eowdif*'* TbS bet was, tho liackney-ooadamen and chalm.en, >iining
with tbe true erani ifc oorpt^ were damnmns agsiast tbU portentous rival. The fw.iman. in 1778, Rive* ua
aome fkrthertiiRirinatloin. 'At tbia Omo, there were no umbrellas worn In London, except In nobhmrn'a
andgentleineiira beuaaa,«bere there was a huge one bong in the hall to hold ovrr » l i.lv iin iMne«l,
between the door and bercaniage." Tbla man's sinter wiui compellcM to quit his arm ..no d.n iim thebOM be dlWdoiVU «D himMilf and hie Unibrella. Hut he si.Ids, tli.H lio iN rsist.d f..r ilni-.- nimulis. till

tbejr took ao nrOwr aotloe of tbla novolty. Furciguers begau to use tli»;ir8, and then tbe Enfirliah. >uw
It la beeome A gmt tnuls In Leodon.'*—AWw iiroRilKv Ifivwt^
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BpeeHvely. Lord Ouileveagfa debdMi hto plan of the union, in the Irish hoofio of
lords, founded on tho resolutions of the British parliament thereon, Feb. 5, ISOO.

Votes of the oommons agreeing to it^ 161 againai 115, Feb. 17 ; and again, 152 ngainst

108, Febw 21. The homes of lords and oommons mii on the lord-lieutcnant with
the articles of union, ^liirch 27. Tho act passed in the British parliament, July 2,
1800. Tho imperial united standard was first displayed upon Bedford Tower,
DuWin Oastle, in cooaeqaenoe of the act of I^islativo union becoming au opcmlivu
law, Jan. 1, 1801.

UNION BEPBAL ASSOCIATION, JxKLm. See Mepeal ^tJk ITWm.

UNITARIANS. Tills sect bcqnn a. p. The Unitarians believe in and woi-ship

one only eelf-existcnt God, in opposition to those who, besides the Father, worship
his Son Jesofl. Th^ arose noder Serratus. This learned man, exdted by the dii-

cussionB of the reformers, liogun to read the Scni>tures, and cotidnotod his researches

with so free a Bpiht» that ho printed a tract in disparagement of the orthodox doctrine
of the Trinity. In 1568, prooeedingf to Naples through Oeneva, OalTin indnoed the
magistr-atoi^i to arrest him on a charge of blasphemy and lioresy : and refusing to

retract his opinions, he was condemned to the flamei^ which sentence was carried
into exeeution, Oct 27, 1558. Sexretus is numbered among those anatomists who
made the ncarcat approach to the doctriuu of the eirculation of the blood, before
Harvey established that doctrine. The Unitariiiu marriage bill was passed June, 1827.

UNITED KINGDOM of GREAT BRITAIN and IRELAND. England and Wales
wore united in 1283. Scotland to both in 1707 ; and tho British realm wns named
tlie United Kingdom on the union with Ireland, Jan. 1, 1801, when a now imperial
standard was hoisted on tho Tower of London and Castle of Dublin- See Unmu

UNITED PROVINCES, the SEVEN. Established by throwing off tho Sp u,; h yoko,
A.D, 1579. The revolted states, with William, prinee of Orange, at their head, after

long deliberations at the Hague, published an e iii t excluding king Philip from any
sovereignty, right, or authority over the Netherlands. The depnties from the pro-

vinces of Holland, Zealand, Utrecht, Fricsland, Gronin(»en. Overy&scll, and Guelder-
land, met at Utrecht, Jan. 23, 1579; signed a treaty for their mutual defonoe;
appointed the prince of Oningo as their Btndtholder ; and formed tho alliance ever
since kaowu aa the " Union of Utrecht," tho baniA of tho commonwealth so renowned
hf the appellation of tho " Suven United Provinces." Their independence was
fteknowleilK'ed in IfiOP. United to France in 1796. Louis "Runnaparto was cro-micd
king by the authority of Napoleon, June 5, 1806. Louiis abdicated, July 1, IttlO.

Bestorcd to the house of Orange, and Belgium annexed, Nov. 18, 1813. Belgium
a^mtcd from HoHand, and Leopold of Saxe<!otmig elected king, July 12, 1881.
See MoUand and Jkigium.

UNITED STATES ov AMERICA. A grsat part of North America was colonised by
British subjects, and, till the late disastrous American war, fornu'd part of tho British

empire. The first colonists^ to avoid civil and religious tyranny, tied £rom the culti-

vated plains of England, the comforts of civilised life, and tho stronger attachment of
kindred and habits, to take refuge in the woods and marshes of America. The
rsYolted provinces from tho sway of Great Britain were first styled the United States

hy a resolution of congress, Sept. 9, 1776. Their flag was declared to be thirteen

stripes alternately rod and white, and thirteen stars in a blue field, corresponding
with the then number of states of the union, Juno 20, 1777. The inclepoudcnco of
the United States was acknowledged by Fi^cu, Feb. 6, Ilia. Recognised by
Holland, April 19» 1782 ; and by Great Britain in the trealy of Fteia^ Nov. 30» aame
year. See America.

Act of the BritUh pariijunent, iinin sin^ Finit ftction between the British and
new and heavy dullea Sn imix rti il Americans, at Lexinffton . April 1.), 177S
merchandiw . . . NI:iixh 11, 1764 ActofjK'rpt'timl union bptwpcn tla- St.itcs.

Obnuxtous stamp act March '22, 1765: M:i> .'o, 177S
First American cmi^rt'ss lu.'ld at New

I
CJeof'^c Waahini^ton appoiot^sd r«ini-

York I mil' 7, ITiVi iii:in<ler-ln-ch<ef . . .luin' It!. 1775
BHtisli act, levying duties on tea, paper,

|i:iiiit< d glana, &c. . . . June 14, 17C7
340 cbcMta of tM dettrovod by tlie popu

lace at BosfeOO, and IT dMSlS at New ^ KrltiKh, aeo lUtlUs.

America declared " free, fluvercifrn, and
independent" . . July 4, 1778

[For the various actions fought witli tlie

York ...... Nov. 1773 Surrender of lord ComwalUs and his
Boatou I'ort Bill , Msrdi H, 1774
DemttlM firom Um Slatss mast at Phila-

delpbla .... Sept 5, 1774

whole army of 70(J0 men to generals

Wasbiagloiiud "tIt"''^". at York*
OeLl», »«t
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UKITED STATES of AMKIUCA, continwd.

Arri^ .il of sir (iuv ('Hrletr>n tn fn-ai f- r i>c»pe.

May h, 1782
Provisional artictea signed at I'arU by com-

misRlonors Nov. 30, 1782
DeAniUve tnttj of pMM ligDad at r'ariN,

Sept 3, 1783

Ratified by ccngrcaa . . . . Jan. 4, 1784

John AdamA, firrtt Amerieu ambassador, had
his first int«!nri«ir vilhtlMklBgofKnirUnd,

June 2, 1785
New American constitution propowd to the

Htat^a Sept. 17, 17^
The qiuik«n of PhiUrtnlphU «inaiicipftt«

tlietr tlkTW .... Jan. 1, 178B
ll«wfvvianiiMtttlhr|lM Slalw omatiwd at
N«vYofk Much 4, 179

G«n«rsl WaaUagtOB dodand to be ftret pre-
ildMit Aprtl & 1V8B

Bank fostttnted; tha Mpltal of
dollara JnmT, 1791

Oioloe made of Washington aa 1lb0 capital of
the States . . July 8, 1792

Rc-vliTti.m i.f Wnshlngton pn >i-

deut Marrli 4, 1793
He resigns the prealdency . .-i ]>t. 17, 17;»6

Mr. Adami* fleeted .... Miui li4, 17n7

General WaaJUngtw dlta amid universal
sorrow ..... Dec 14, 1799

[The s. nt of uroTenmeitt aov nmoTod t»
Wiisliincti'n.l

A tTnTif;<ii < i]i1i:irirn Iftid . . . Doc. 9, lS<i7

War will> tin at Uritaiii . . .Jiim IS, Ihia
Acti«'ii U'tnccii tlif American shiji ' i-j.-fi-

tutiom and the Brltiah frigate Gu-n ur^,

an onaqnal eontoat (aoa JSntl Knc ^ ;

I'J. 1812
Fort n^roit token Vii>f. I'l, 1812
The British sloop /V<7iV taken by the Ameri-
can ship Wnm . . Oct. 18, 1812

The Hhip United StaUs of 54 gtUll, great cnll-

bre (commodore Decatur)^ aafttua* tli*'

Ttritish fH^ate J/a«edoAMn . . Oot.26» 1818
Itultle of Fivnchtown . Jail.S9^ tSiS
The llonvt captures the Brltlab sloop of war,

f\itf'M-k Feb. 25, 1818
Fort Erie and Fort Qaom aliaiidoMd by the

Britiali May ST. 1813
Tba Anairieaa frigate Chraapr^ke captima

bgr fba Aowmm frigate, capuia Broka^
Joaat, 1813

latlla of BrntbigtaB llcighto ; tiM Aneil*
caoo defeated .... June 6^ 1818

H.M. aloop Mkm takes the American sloop

Argvt Aug. 14, 1813
Buflklo town taki u liv the British, and burnt,

Dec. 9, 1813
Arni riran friK'jitc /-*<«x taken by the Ph<rbe

lu.i! ' 7,-r„A .... Miin h 29, 1814
Tli«? liriu&li defeat the Amcricaim In a si verc
conHlct Inly V, 1814

[Sevnml engagements witli variiius success

now followed.]

Alexandria capi^tiilates tu the British f rees.

XwA. 17, 1814
The rity <if \Vftsliini;t<'n is taktn \>\ tliv

British fi'rri's, iiiid tlif public i-ilitir.-s

and oHiccs arc rrciurcii to asiioH -^i'!?- 1*4, 1814
The British sIcmji ui war Avm, if nmall

size, sunk by the Aincrioaii sloop lltwp,

Sept. 8, 1814

The British sqaadnm <>n lnko Chaniplain
captured Sept. II, 1814

Att.\ck on Baltimore by the British ; general
l; .M killed .... Sept, 12, 1814

TivatT of peace with Great Britain signed at

Ghent Uee.M, 1814

The Brttlah ahlp SHi^wnm eaptnrea the
fViwitof • . . . • Jan. 1815

Tba OhoBt UaaljefpaaeaiatUi daj ratlflad,

Palkir, I8»

Centre f. itnfiAfion of (he capitol of Wmab-
in;^'tnii laid .... Aa|;. 24,

Spain cedes Florida to the United State*.
Oct. S4. ISW

The 8totes acknowkidga the indepandenoe of
South America .... Idarcb 8. \&t

Tn an- with CoIodMs . . Oct. 3,
Mr. A<!»ius elected ptealdaBt Feb. 4.
Death of tlic two ex-presidents, Adaou and

Jefferson, on the fiOth annivcnutry of tba
lodependesce of the Ameiteaa fHalM»

J«It4»
CooTentian with Qreat Blllaln eoBeeraiajr
fndemoitiea .... Nov. 19^

AnwiktB TariffBa . . . Mar XZ, las
0«MMlJa«lcBPBpiMUaBl. Feb. 14, vm
TntHj betweoD the United Statea and Otto-
man Porte Mlay 7, ]8»)

Porta re-opened to British conuneroe; tlie
raetricUon ceases Oct. 5. IkX

New uriff laws Jnly 14,
Grvat fire at New York, 647 houses and iQaoy

public edifices bamt; Iom estimated at
20.000.000 dollars (see New lort i . Nor. 15, 1835

In the ( .'kii!uli;in insnrneticti. Jimiiy -(f tb«^

Am<Ti( an pei'ple ns.-<ist tlie iiibtir^i lit*.

Oct.. NnV,, |\l)d lK-<'. . . . .

The Amunrun stj-Miii-lKiat Or. >.'!>;'• is at-

tacked mill liTinit hy the Briti-ih. ii.Mr

Sehh)«M!er, t" tlie east i.f the Niiij:ura. i ii tli*

territory cf the UTiiti'<l St.it« !« . I^ r. 29,
l'r<>< I.ttii.itiun <•{ the president against Ame-

rirnn citir.ensaidlngtllBCaiMnaiiaagidnst
Creat Britiiin . . . Jan. 5, 1896

TIk- irr,,,t H 'ttttrm itosm iMp int arriTM
at New York .... June 17, 1838

The American haalw —pend Owtr cash
payments Oct. 14,

Affair of .Mr. Mae Le>>«i, charged with aiding
la (he deatrucUoo of the Oarciim ; true biU
Aland agatnfft hlu for nuuder and arson,

Feb. 6, 1S4I
Tba United Btataa tank again anspeods

It Feb. 7. 1S4I
of mttaml Harriaon, a« preoidcat,

Marebdy 10tt
Mr. Fox, Britiab nlnUter, demands Hw
releaaaof Mr.MaeLeod Maidil^ 1M1

General Harriaon dlaa a mootb after hts
inauguration .... April< ISO.

The presidency devolTaa on 13m wice-prni-
dent, John Tyler, who la ewom Into ofllee

next day April 5, 1641
The case of Mac Leod is removed by Ao^mm

corpu4 to the supreme court at New York,
May 6. 1811

A party of British volunteep* eroes the fnin-

tier fh)m Canada, and cnrrv off colonel
Grojfan Sept, 9, 1841

Kesij.-iuitii»ii i,f all the United States' minis-
ters, with the excepti"!! <jf Mr. Webster,

Selt 11. 18Ct
FrcMident's proclftinstifin n^«inst Uwleas
attempU of AmcricAii citizens t<' invade
Prifisn pt'i«!>5esM«iis, uml !> sii])pr»f*s («»»crct

Irni;:! s. rliib^i, Kiiil HssiK-i.-itions . Sept. 25, 180
Tri.il nf Mi»c I,e<xl cirnunences at I'ties, sn*

Ijrenie ei.iirt ..... < K t 4, 180
Gr«>-ati is given up to the Atucric4iii veni

iiii itt ......< >i-f. 4. 18AI
Aoqutltol of Mac Leod after a trial of eight
days Oct. 12, 18a

Colossal statue of Washington placed in the
capitol at Washington Dec. I. 18U

\ffa\T of the CrtvU, which loada to a dispnte
v iih i.:riglai)d live. 18(1

[This vessel, an American, iras on her
voyage to Nev Orteana with a cargo of
aUTaa; thaf nnitinled, mordoKd the

~ tta i^rtTlP, and cmiHiwiBad
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UNITED STATES or AMERICA, Mirt

Um erwr te taka tlw Atp to »—

a

n,

Mcir PrarldflOflSi whsra um gofwnor,
«oiiaid«ring them as paaaengen, »!•

loved them, kgalnst the protest of the
Ameriean coosul, to so at liberty.]

Announcement of lora Aahbarton s mis-
sion t<> fh.> I'liitoil StAti<s . J«n. 1, 1&12

Arrest of lio^jan. iinplicaU'd in the Cnro-
line affair .... F. b. 2. 1842

Thf irrtr.»;)i<*-. with Inrrl .\sbbnrton on
h...-vri), iu riv«.'< ;it Now York . Apr. 1, 1842

\Va<tiin^,'tiin tri-aty, iletiniiiK the boiinda-
rlcH Ijctwoen the Uiiit«'<l Htates and tlic

British Arn»'ricjin ]>i>s<*esf5ion9, and for

uppreHsinu tli« si iv. trade, and frivin^
up nigitive crlmiiiAls

;
signed at Wanli-

in:;t»n, by kwd AahboMoa and .Hr

Webster .... Aug. 9, 1R4-2

The Urlff bill is pas.»id An-. 10, l»ii2

Lord Ashbiirtnn leaves the I'nited States,

Sept. 5; nrriven ill i:nL,'Luid . Sept. 2."), 1812
War declared agaiast the United States
by Mexico .... June 4, 1S4.'»

[Several actions are fought between the

l>ellif^<rents, adverse to Mexico.]
Resolutioa of the senate and house of
repreMOlatfvM for terminating the
Joint oooapaagr of Onigon . April 20, ib46

AnnasattoB of Now Hozfoo to the United
StatMballarapfo«n«(aAirar, Aiig.sa^ 18M

Treaty flzlBg the nocUMreal Iwaataiy of
tbo UJ. at tho I0fh parallotorutltadou
and giriiiK the British possession of
Vancoovei'a Iiland, theIm navlntion
of IIm OotauBbla rtvor, Ae, aigned,

June 18, IMS
Battle of Bucno Vist* . . Feb. 22, 1817
The Mexlcatis defeated by general Taylor

at Ihieno Vista . Feb. 23, 1817
Vera I'nir. taken by storm, the Mexicans
everywhere worsted. Grent battle of

Sierra (iurJa; the Mexicans, sitfnally

defenU'd \pril 18. 1817
Gen. Seott defeat.^ the .Mexicwns. iHking

til"!"! ,.ris.iin-rs . April IS, 1817
TriMtv ix'lwecu Mexien iiiid the riiiteil

States ratitied -M iy lit. 1848
Park theatre dostmyed by tire . Der Hi, IHttt

Hiot at the tlieatre New Y'.rk. m. i .ni d

bv the di<tpiit«< between .Mr. Forrest and
Mr. M.iere:idy . Mar 10, 18M

Proclamation of the pn\Hident against the
marauding expedition tu Cuba,* Au^ 11, 1818

The Frencli ambassador dismissed from
Washini^ton . . Sept 14, 1849

l>e.ith of .Mr. Calhoun . March 31. 1800
Destructive fire in PhiUdelphla, July 9, 18B0
BiU to admit California a mombor of the
•taloapoiMOtlMaoiiali . Aag.U^ 1888

PBE8IDB1IT8 OP THB UNITED 8TATBB OF AKEBIOA.

1883. General Jackson. He-clectod Maiohl.
1?87. Martin Van Huren. .M.in h 4.

1811. General Wm. Henry iinrrison. Maivhl.
Died a month after, April 4.

— John Tyler. April 4.

1.S45. James Knox Polk. March 4.

1849. General Zachary TOykr. MaffAl. DM
July 9, 1850.

Millard Fillmore. Sworn into office next
day, July 10. Tho now Picoideat of
tho United Staloa of.

1850.

1788. Qoneral Ge'iri:e Washington,
dent. Kle, !. (1 .\i>ril 6.

1703. CJenrrnl N\'.isluii;.'ti>n n^odtt.
1797. .iMlin Adiini-i. .Mnrch 4.

1801. Thomas .letTerson. Munh 4.

1H">5. Mr. JefferwMi. Re-elected March 4.

iHiitt. .lames Ma<li*on. Mareh 4.

1813. Mr. Mailison. Re-elected March 4.

1817. James .Monroe. March 4.

1821. .Mr. Monnie. Re-elected Manhl.
IKi^. John tiuiiit y .Vdam.*. March4.
182S>. General .lucks. m. Marrli 1.

UNIVERSALISTS. Ttiose who believe in tho final salvation of all men. Sects of
Uaiversalists cxintcd in variuuii countries and ages. The learned and celebrated
Dr. TiUotson appears from some of his Bermons to have adopted the opinion of this

universal salvation.

—

Johiwm. Certain it is, about 1691, he entertained a design

for forming a new book of homilies ; and a sermon which ho preached before the

qoeen (Maiy) igainat the abaolute eternity of hell tonnent^ involTed thia doctrine.

UNIVERSITIES. Tu y spntng from the convents of regular clergy, and from the
chapters of cathodral.H in th« church of Rome. The most ancient universitieB in
Europe are those of Cx^ford, Cimbridge, P.iris, Salamanca, and Bologna. In old
Aberdeen was a monastery, in \vlu» h youth were instructed in theology, the canon
law, and the school philosophy, at lettst 200 years before the University and King's

College wore founded. The British universities were vested with tho lands of
ex-Catholics, and permitted to send members to parliament^ by James L The fol-

lowing are the principal univenifciee. For other particuhttfl, see them aevemlly.

Abordoen foondod 1494
Aha, Finland 1640
Ats.l400;iMataUIalwl. . . .1008
Alba Jntia, Traaajlvanla . . 160
Altori; Franconia 1981

Aadrtw'a, St., ScotlBBi .... 1411

Anceri, chleSr law ....
Aqjou, 1849; onlar|od 18M
Aviicnoa, Franee MflB
Bamberg ....... UW6
Baalo, gwitaoriaad 14M
BerUn 1811

* This expedition, notwithstanding, aoder a Spanish adventarer named Lxtpez, landed 600 men at

Cnha. Aflor a abort but obatlnata atroggle thov took the town of Cardenas. These buccaneers shortly

aftarwaida hod an ongagemeak wltfi aome Bpanlth soldiers marched against th«m, In which several of

fhBB wevo killed or taken priaoMn; ttNOttma then embarkad with Lofoa In tbo OmqU ataamor, and
ttm woapad tnm ttw Bpanlab war oIotw, Tlmrm, tUf, 1880.
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UNIVEIISITIKS, ronti

Il«'sanf*in. linnriiiidy ...
Itolopiii, Italy

Bnip's. Frt'iiili Flanders ,

Caen, Normandy
Cambridt^e, lK!gan, 626 - according

others, in tXX>. (Soc I'amhrulge.)

Cambridge, New England. prq}eeteil

Colofrne, in Germany, l»4M|]IHd
Conipostvlla, Spain . . .

t'olmbra, I'ortnpal . . . ,

Copenhagi-n, 14ii7; enlarged .

Ooroova, Spain . . . . .

Cnoov, Poland, TOO; oUaiigad .

DUon, France . . . . ,

DQUll^SwabU ....
Dole, Baniandy . . . . ,

DooMT, French FUodMB .

Dnwcn, Saxony . . . . .

Dobtta. (See iVMhrOWIv*) . .

BiHalianli, Ibanded Df Jmdm TI.
Rrfbrt, Thiiringta; enlarged • .

Florvnop. Italy, enlarged . .

Fnuikf Tt-on tlie-Oder . . .

FriUmr^', Ucmmny . . . ,

(ient'va

GlHsi»mr ......
(fMttintrcn ......
tininmla, Sp.-iiu ....
(iri|)swalii

Gn>nin^vn, Friesland
Hallo, Saxony
lieldulbtTf;

JagOldBtAilt, Ilnv;iri.<k ....
iTcna, or Suln, Tliiiringia

Kil l, llolsti in

Kin^ H Collop-. I^ndon(«0AicA<ee}
Ki>niL;8)M<r^'. TruMlft ....
L<'i|i.sic 8nxony ....
Loydcn, HoUud ....
Lima, in I'em ....
Lisbon, 1290; rcmoTed to Cotnlim .

London UnlToril^ {whiAtei')

LoavftliMt FlaadflcitflM;
Lmoi. FnoM
MiMbltB, FlandMi

1540
423
166A
1417

to

1630
13H9
1517
1S91

1539
908
1402
1722
1565
MM
106S
1094
un
UBO
1488
1506
1400
1365
1450
l7:ii

i.vt;

1547
1(>14

lan;
lf)7.i

VAH
IfWH
IKJ.I

VAX
UtfJ
1575
1614
1391

182<J

1427

690
1410

Mentz ....
Montpellor ...
Moscow ....
MiwiHtcr ...
Naploa ....
Orleans, France .

Oxford («•« Oxford)
I'adcrbom ...
Padua, Italy .

Palenza, 1209 ; rerooTed to I

Paris, 792 ; ri'novatiKl .

Parma
Paria, 791 ; cnlargml
Perplgnan . «

PerLi^ Itriy . .

PotMWNindi
PtM, laao; «Biiiiid .

Pimm . . . .

BbdiDS, 1145; enlarged
Rome, SapienM
Roatoek, Mecklenburgb
Salamanca
Salerno
Saltaburgh
BaraKoaaa, Arragon
Scviilo . . . .

Mi'nna
Sipi> ii7,'i. >]iain

Sorlxiniir, I'ranoe .

Stni-ilmij,' . . .

rulodu, Spain . ,

Treves, (M'n ir\iiy

Tul>in^'cn, Wu^vuiberg
Turin ....
l"l>sal, Sweilrii . ,

rtn-rlit. H-illMti,! .

Vnli iici'. Kaupbin^ ...
Vai.'Mci.i in tlMtlilitaeallicntafy.
Valladolid . .

Venice ...
Vienna ....
Wirtemberg » .

Wittenberg . . .

WtvtCbDDg

1«J
119*

ITM
1191

UK
imm
1179

\H>

,
138i>

. 1361m
1T47

U&i
1490

IMS

.1411

1MB

.MM
mim
vsamm
utt
14:3

1477

14(6

1477

lOf
1475

\»l
ISK

UKIYBRSnr COLLEGE, Loroov. See Londvik UniwnUy College.

UNTVERSnr COLLEGE, Oxrom. The fstmdation of this college coot&nwjj

bo crnjn.'ously suM tibed to Alficl: Init it was founded, in 124 H, by William, ar™"

deacon of Durham, by whom 300 marka per annum were left to the chancellor ana

uniTersity of Orfbnl, to porehaae rents for the support of ten, twelr* w
tnasters, at the time the highest aciulcrnical title, and the first purchiv^o ma»leui

1253. The libraiy, which containa a most valuable coUeotion of HbS., «as <^
pletcd in 1660l

UNIVERSITY, LONDON, Somsbbet Housb. Imlitiited by durter granted Nov. 28,

1836; but a second charter was bestowed Dec. 5, 1837. which revoked the fomw.

and several of its details were moditio<L Its objects are, the adv7uicenJ«D»

religion, the promotion of knowledge, and giving enooungement for a regular ai'_

of educntion, by conferring academical «logree8. Tlic senate consists of a chanccU^«

a vice-chancellor, and thirty-six fellows ; and examinora grant the severftl '^^^"^^^

arta, law, medicine^ fta When Oie number of ftUowe dudl be leduced below tww
five, the members of the eenato maj ekot twelve more to oomplete thirty-fluc :

w*

quccu is visiter.

UNKNOWN TONGUE. A disturbance in the rev. Mr. Irving's chapel in

oeceeioned by a Mias Hall interrupting^ a di8coui"8o on propheoy, by hol<lii|^ ''"^^

what was denominated the " T'lihunDu Towjne." She was reinoveil to tlie yt

On the same evening, a iMr. luplin rose, and commenced, with the 1*™'^^"^^^
Mr. Irvin;^, a violent harangue in the aame unknown language. A wcne ''L^jj,

alarming confusion ensued, the wliolc eom^repntion ri^inp from their ^cata in

and the females screaming, while Mr. Irving listened with the most profoyi^hj. j[

tion to the ravings of tbe MqM Ifloeftcr, Oet 16k IM^^ Rcom this p«nod v<»>
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the Bamo mummery, foUowod by a translation into English^ rhapsody, was played ofT

;

aiii! largo crowd8 assembled, not on Sundays only, but as early as six o'clock on t!io

mui'uings of week-days also, some to bo edified by prophetic spirita^ and botuu to luugh

at the xftTingB of frmiliok

—

Awm. JUffitter,

URAKUS. Tills planet, with its satellites, was discovered by Horschol, by wbom it was
«dlcd the Georgian planet, in honour of his majesty George III. The name of
Herschel is also given to it, in compliment to its illustrious discoverer, by tho

astronomers of Great Britain ; but by foreigners it is usually caUod Uranus. It is

alnjiit tuicc OA (listaat from th« aun m the planet Saturn; and was diaooTered on
JkLuch la, 1761.

URIM Am TUUMMDC. luam and PxEFicmoir. Much dispute has existed among
the learned as to what this ceremony was among tho ancient Jews ; but no certainty

has been hitherto arrived at. It is conjectured to have been some means of inducing
an answer from God upon extraordinary occurrences. Tho high priest was the

officiating minister, and whenever tlio ceremony was performed, he dressed in all

his richest pontificals, and wore tho most costly omnments. It was never used for a
private person or occasion, but only for the king, the president of the sanhedrin, tho
general of the army, &c., and always upon something relating to the OOmmon wdfiue
of the church or state.

—

AJU, and Mist, of the AnektU JewB.

URINE. It was apy>lied by very remote nations to various purposes. Amonp the onrly

Persians and other ucighboming countries, immei-»ioa in .itaiu uriuu, iu tho burning
sun, was used as a punishment for criniiiiala. In modem times it has been employed
in tho manufacture of truny-owder. Tho inhabitants of London, Westminster. an<l

other places, were conuw UKled by proclamation to keep all their urine, throughout
the yctar, for niiikini: s;Utpetra, 1620, Uric^ ot Uthio add, w«i obtained from human
uriuL- by Schoclo, 1776.

—

Eiicyc.

UKSULINR NT^NS. A sisterhnorl in cliureh history, being an orrlcr fonnrled oriijinully

by St. An^^elii, of Brescia; aiul tio called from St. Ursula, to whom they were dedi-

cate<i.—-4^. They governed themselves by the Augustine rules.—MOMMl ifwf,

Sevenil comiiiunitie.^ of Ursuline nana haVe in Spgigiui • uid some oommuni*
ticH of tlicm exiht iu Ireland.

USHANT, NAVAL BATTLE op. Between the British and French fleets, when, after

an indecisive action of throe hours, the latter, under cover of the night, withdrew in a
deceptive manner to the harbour of Brest The brave admiral Kcppcl commanded
the EInglish fleet ; the count d'Orvilliera, the French. The failure of a complete
victory was by many attributed to rir Hu^ I^Uisor's non complittioe mth the
admiral'^ sisals. This crcntleman, who was vice-ndinind of tho blue, preferred

articles of accvHution u^ainst his comuiiuider, wlio was in eonsfipienee tried by a
court-martial, but acquitted in the most honourable manner, an I Hi i harge againat

liim declared by the court to be " malicious and ill-foiuided,'' July 27, 1778.

"USURY. Forbidden by parliament, I'Ml. Two sliillincrR per week were civcn for tho

loou of twenty, in 1260. This was at the rattj of 43/. ti*. 8<i. per aunuui fur 100/.,

which was teaftmined by an act, 1275, against the Jewa. Until tho fifteenth oentnty
no Christians were allowed to receive interest of money, and Jews were the only

usurers, and, therefore, often banished and persecuted (see Jem). By tho 37th of

Hen. VIIL, the rate of interest w;ls fixed at lOpareent., 1545. This statute con-

fuiiied l>y the 1.5th Eli/.., l.'57t>. Iloduced to 8 per eent, 21 James L, 1623, wlien the

word inicrest was fii^t used for the word wury. Lowered during the iisiupatiuu to

6 per cent (the present rate in Ireland), 1660. Thi» rate continued by statute of
Tharles 11.. 1^60. Ked\ice<l to 5 per cent, 13 Anne. 1714, The taw do«a not now
apply to bill?? having,' only 60 <l.ays to run. See Jnhje.^t.

UTRECHT, TREATY op, 4c The Union of the Seven United Provincee began hero

(aee Uniied Pnmneeg), a.d. 1579. The celebrated Treaty of Utrecht, which termi-

nated the warn of i]necn Anne, was signed liy the niiiiistei-s of Clreat T5ritain and
France, as well as of all the other allies, except the ministers of the empire. The
moat impMtent etipdationB of tiua treaty were the eecurity of the Protestant anooea*

sion in England, the disunitin;,' tlie Fiench and Spanish crowns, the destruction of

Duukirli, the eulaigemeut of the British colonies and phuitatio&a in America, and a

fliU aatialiM^tioo Ibr the cboma of the allies, April 11, 1718. Utiecht aonrendered to

the Pniniani^ Maj 9, 1767 j and ww poMoaed by the Fkendi, Jan. 18, 179S.
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V.

VACCINE INOCULATION, Variota vae^»M, cUacovwed hy Dr. Jeimer. He made tli*

first exiwriincnt in vaccination, by transferring the put from the pustule of a milt
maid, who had caught the cow-pox from the cow^ to a healthy child, in Maj, 17^
Dr. Jennor svibscquently publuhed the remit to the world, a&d the care VecMM
general in 1709. The euro was introduced Jan- 21, in that year. The genuine cow-

pox appeani, in the form of vediclea^ oa the teats of the cow. Dr. Jeimer received
10,000L for the discovery from parliament in 1802 ; and the first national insHtntioB
for the promotion of the cvuv. called the Koyal Jonuc i ian Institntion, was founded
Jan. 19, 1803. Vaocinatiou was practiced throughout all Kuropc proTiooahr to I&IC
The importaat Vaccination Aet waa paaoed $ « 4 Viet, July 23, 1640. See Imon-

VAGRANTS. After beinff whipped, a vagrant aaos to take an oath to return to tl»e

pkce where he was bom, or had last dwelt for three years, 22 Henry VUL. 1^30.

A vagrant a second time convicted, to lose the upper part of the gristle of his rirfjl

oar, 27 Henry VIII., 1535 : mid a lliiixl time convicted, death. By 1 Kdw. IIL,

a vagabond to be marked witli a V, and be a alave for two yeara Vagrants were
pionishod by whipping, gaoling, boring the oarR, and death for a eecond offeuc*',

14 Eli/-, 1571. The milder statutes were those ofl7 Geo. II. ; 32, 35, aiil (i, „ i IL

The law8 against vagrancy are still veiy severe iu England, and operate uuoquallj m
respects the character of the offender.

VALENCIA, Bpatk. Its univendty was founded, it ia said, in the 13th oentmy, and vrx
revived in 1470. Valencia was taken by tlio ( arl of PctLMT>o?oiiL:li in 17o5, but was
Boon lost again, for it was obliged to submit to the Bourbons after the unfcHtuuite
battle of AlmansA, in 1707. It reriated the attempts made on it by marahal Mo&^t,
but was token from the Spaniards by the French, under Suchel^ with a gwrriaoik eC
more than 1(5,000 men, and immense ptoroB, Jan. 9, 1812.

VALENCIENNE.S, SIEGE of. This city was besieged from May 23 to July 14, when
the French garrison surrendered to the allies under the duke of York, 1793. It was
retaken, together with Coud6, by the French, on capitulation, the garrison aad 1 100
emigrants made prisonci-H, with immense stores, viz.—200 pieces of cannon, one uiilliou

pounds of gunpowder, eight millions of florins in specie, six milBona of livros, 1000
bead of cattle* and vast qnautitiee ofother ptoriaiaiu^ Aug. 80, 1701.

VALENCAY, TREATY of. Entered into between Napoleon of Prance and Ferdinand VDL
of Spain, whereby the latter was put in full posoesaion of the kingdom of S|min, on
his agreeing to maintain its int^rity. Thia oekibcated ti'eaty was signed Doc
1818.

VALENTINE'S PAY. Tho practice of "clioosin- a Valontuie," as it is called, on this

day, is too well known to nood explanation. The origin of the custom lias hwax much
controverted ; it is indisputably of very ancient date. Valentine was a preebyter of
the (•linreli, wlio .^ufTcred martyrdom under Claudius II., at Rom o. a.h. 271. It is

said that on this day the birds choose their mates; whence, probably, camo the
custom of young ixjuple dho<»ing Valoitines or partioolar fiieads on the test of
Valentino. •

VALKXTIXIAN^^. This sort of onthusiastics wore fonotvcrs of the opinions nf nno
Valentine, a prloBt, who, upon liis being di8appointe<i of a bishopric, forsook the
Christian faith, and publisheil that there were thirty gods and go<Meaaee, fifteen of
each sex, which he calhMl -Eoncs, or Ages. Ho tauK;lit In the second cctitury. and
published a guispel and pHiUiiis : to tlieso his followers added severrd other errors
decbu-ing there wss no obligation to suficr martyrdom; some declared against
baptism, and others pmotised it in a pecolisr msnner, sod sll indnlged themselTes ia
licentiouBuei^

VAIjTELINE, SwrrzERLAm Here took place a general and honid massacre of the
Protestants by the Roman Catholics, July 20, 1620. It began at Tlraso, otended
to all the town- of tlio district, and lasted three days, neither man, wtvinan. n-tr < hild
being spared iu this religious slaughter, called in history the Massacre ot Valteiiue.^
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VANCOUVER'S VOYAGE. Captain VancouTer mttwI as a midshipnuBi under oaptain
C<K)k ; and a voyage of discovery, to ascertain the existence of any navipriMp com-
muuicatiou between the Nortli Pacific and North Atlantic oceans being dcLcimiiicd
on, lie was appointed to command it. He sailed in 1790, and returned ^pt. 24, 1796.
H<' ( oTni^ilcd nn account of this Toytgo of snrrey of the North-west coast of Americi^
and dietl in 17 ^S.

VAKDAXa The Vandal luttiona began thdr ravagee in Oermanj and Ganl, a.i>. 406-414.
Their kitic;dom in Spain was founded in 411. They invaded and conquered the
Roman tcrritoriea in Africa, under Genseric, who took Carthage, Oct. 24, 439. They
were driven out, and attadced in turn by the Baracen MoofB. The Vandaln oveKna

I v;ist portion of Europe, ;uid spread devastation wherever they appeared.

VAN IiIKMl-'.N S LAND. This conntry wa^ discovered by Tasman in IR:?^?. Tt was
visited by Fumeaux in 177ii; by captain Cook in 1777; and was deemed the south
exta«iuity of New Holland until 1799. A Britiah aettlemeut was established on the
south-east part, within the mouth of the Derwomt^ and named Hobart Town, which is

the seat of government, lbU4.

VARENNE^ This town of France is celebrated by the arreet of Lonis XVT. Hero be,

h'\A (jueen, sister, and two children were anested in their flight from the Tnileriea

on the 2l8t Jime, and were taken on the 22nd, and conducted back to Paris, 1791.

Drouet, the postmaster at an intermediate town, discovered the king. He immediately
informed the municipality, who desi>:ite]io<l mesaengera to Varennes. Drouet went
first, and seeinj^ a waggon laden with furniture upon the hridcre, overset it : this

obstructed the patjaage of the king and his suite, who were forthwith uri'usttid.

VARKA, BATTLBS ot. The emperor Nidiolas of Russia arrived before Tama, the
liead 4uartei-s of liis anny, then besieging the jilaee, Aug. 5, The Turkish

garrison mode a vigorous attack on the besiegci^ Aug. 7 ; and another attack on the
Slat, but were repulsed. Varna surrendered, after a sanguinary conflict* to the
TJu^.'^ian arms, Oct. 1, 1828.

VASSALA(!E. See FcmJal Laws and VUlanage. Vassalage vras introduced by the

Saxons, and ittj slavery increased imder William I. Under the Norman princes there

were vassal boors and free boors ; those who were sold with the land, and those who
were free to choose an cniployer. To this day the distinction prevails in Rome
countries, and particniarly in Russia, where the vassal boors are divided into classes;

as boors belonging to tltc sovereign : mining boors, who are sold with the property;
and private boors, wiio l>eIong to thi m ' lit y, and perform the labotir on their estates.

In England, a xiumX did homage to a lord ou account of land, &c., held of him in fee.

Vassalage was abolished in Hungaiy in October, 1785; in Holstein, in Hay, 1797 ; and
Conrland, in September, 1818.

VA ri( AN ;
" THUNDERS of the VATICAN." The magnificent palace of the pope at

Home, said to contain 7000 rooms. In this palace, the library, founded a.d. 1448, is so

beautiful a fabric, that it is said it will admit of no improvement ; and it is also the
richest in the world, both in pnnted hoiiks, aii'I manuscripts. The phraae "Thunders
of the Vatican," wa» hrst used by Vollaire, 174S.

VAUXHALL GARDENS, Loimoir. It is denominated from tbe manor of Vauxhall, or
Faukeshall : but the tradition that this house, or any other adjacent, was the proj'crty

of Guy Fawkee, is erroneous. The premiacs were, in 1615, the property of Jane
Yaux, and the mannon-bouse was then called Stodcden's. fVom ber it pasBod
throuf^h various hands, till, in 17r)2, it became the ])roperty of Mr. Tyel•^^. There is

no certain account of the time when these prenuses were first opened for tbe enter*

tainment of the pubUe ; but the Spring Gardens at Vanudiall are mentioned in the
Spfctator as a place of great resort. Sorne \s ritors of accounts of London suppose
1 730 to be the first year of the opening of Vauxhall gardens, which succeeded llanclagh
gardens. The greatest season of Vauxhall was in 182S, when 133,279 persons visited

the gardenia and the receipts were 20,590/. The greatest number of persons in one
night was Aug. 2, 1833, wlien 20,137 persons paid for admission. The number on
the UtM. night, Sept. 5, 1839, was 1089 i^r&om.—DankmpW Report*, Vauxhall was
sold hj auctton, Sepl 9, 1841, !6r 20,S00I.; but thegardenfl are atUl opened every
season.

VAUXHALL BRIDGE. Originally projected by Hr.R. Dodd, but, in consequenoe ofsome
diasgreemsnt, he was sueoeedea, tot by Mr. Rennis* and sfterwaids Ur. Wslker,

undsr whose direotixm the ptoeent slegsnt fUnio ms constructed^ «b an aizpeiiBe of
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ftbout 1 r>0,<)00^, which ia to bo defrayed by a toU. The fint stoiie was laid Maj d,

1811 ,
by prince OuNrlea, llie eldest son of the l«te duke of Bnuunrick ; and the hni^

wiiH completed in 1810, It in of iion, of nine 0<}Uh1 an bcs.

VECIKTABLI'S. Seo Ottrdening, &c. Our chit f t;J»lo-vegetables were brought from

Flaadern iu tbo roign of Henry VIII., ubuut 1520 et uq. Linmeus divide'! the

TOgetidile kingdom into twcnty-foiir cla.<wc8 end twenty-six orders, adopting what ht

dcnoTninntrf! the ncxunl 8T-<tr»m. in which he arranj^'td tlic vario'i-^ plants according

to tbo number luid situation of the sexual ]t:ii'ts. and niade tiie duwer and fruit hii

te«t of various genera. LinmeiM oommmcocl his system :i]»out a.d. 1730. See Bntamf.

M'l-i of thf vr-c(ul'lfs ihjw in ii"*© were raised in Ku^laii.! in th«' IHtli oi-nttiry. li'-fo-re

which period tlicy wore imported from the Netliorhmds, there being no kuchca-

^M^ens in tfieoe eoimtriea. Previoiuly to 1609» mgar wvi etten with meat to oomel
Its putrcsconcy.

VELLOHE. India- Residence of the family of the late sultan of Mysore, stronjly

garriKoned by English troo]>8. Revolt and massacre of the Sepoys, in which the

family ot th.' late Tip] ux. took iin active part, July 10, 1806. The insiargMkts were

sulxlucd. and ntostly put to ttio sword, by colonel Gillee|>ie: 800 S«i>oj« wen kiUed

bofora the mutiuy was suppressed.

VEL0CIPEDE8L Tehiclea of Qermaa oonatmotion. They iint appeared In KngknH
in A]u il 1^1^, an<l ol.t.lined the name from heinj^ impelled by tlie ft-et with great

ceIehtY» thti movor of the vobiclo aitUug astride upon it as upon a rocking-horw^
Thoi^ at 6nit %wj iaabkoable anraaement* they aeem to havB frllea into dwoaa.

VENEREAL DISEASE. Ime$ Fawreo, Mofhm Oattwiu., This diaeaee is nid to have
broken out in the French ariuy, at llie sie^'e of Xaples, in liOi ; whence the French
term mal d« Naples, in the ^'othcrlaxlds and England it obtained the appellataoo of

mal de Frtmet; tliuugh in the latter country it was known eo eariy aa the ISIb

century. Al>out the same jtcrio.l, too, at Florence, one of the Medici family died

of it

—

Ahhi LcngUt. Most writers suppoee, that aa Columbus returned from his hr^
expedition to the West Indies, on March 18, 1408, his followers broiight the disorder
with them from tlie new to the old world- Yet many writers maintain tbiit the

venereal was well luown upon the old Continent, and that it prevailed among the

Jews, Greeks, and Romans, and their desoendauts, long before the discovery of

America.

—

Phil. Trans., vols. 30, 81. Some suppose that though Syphilis was brought
to Europe by the foUowen of Columbus, there existed previously to that cm
throughout the old Continent various disorders, both local and constitutional., w hi«.4i

strongly rcscniblotl the newly-imported diseaafl!,aild wsmformOMthstl throe centnriss
confounded with it.

—

Dr. B. CamdchmL

VENEZUELA. When the Spaniards kudcd hero in 1499, they observed some huts
built upon piles, in an In^Uan vQlage named Cora, in order to imise them above tlM
stagnated water tlmt covered the plain ; and this induced them to give it the name
of Venezuela, or Little Venice. This state declared iu a congreasional assembly the
sovereignty of its peoi>le, in July, 1814* It sepsratsd fimn the Itodsnl union, and
il<- lared itself solo and independent in 1880. See OMiiSiWa>

VEXf, VIJ)I, VICI.—"I came, I saw, I conquered," This well-known sentence fomiefl

the whole of Ca)sar'8 despatch to the Roman senate when he vanquished Piiamaces,
king of the Cimmerian Bosphorus, 47 B.a This despatch, says Tacitus, is the shoitsst
and mo<=t cncnretic upon record- Seo Ze/a, Battle of.

VENICE. So called from the Venetil who inhabited its site, when it was made a
kingdom by the Gads, who conquered it sbout 856 B.a Marcellus conquered it for

the Roman republic, and slow the Gaulish kirn;, 221 RC. The islands on which the
city is built b<^aQ to bo inhabite<l, a.d. 421, by Italians, who fled here as a place of
safety from the Goths, and other barbarous nations, when they ravaged Italy. The
fint houso was erected on the moniss by Entinopus, by whom the people of Padua
were assisted in building the eighty houses which fir^t formed t!ie city.

—

Priesifaf.

Venice was first govemod by a doge (Anafosto rmiluli-j), .v.i). Gy7. The republic wjLi

not completely founded until 803. The city reduced to ashes, llOL The oeremony
of the doges of Venice marrying the Ailrlalic was in>tituted by pope Alexander IIL
in 1173. Venice carried on a vast commerce until the discovery of America, and a
I>assago to the East Indies by the Capo, gave it another direction, about 1500. By
the treaty of Campo Formio. the territoi-y to the north and west of the A-iiL,'o were
ceded to Austria, and the rest was annexed to what the French then styled the
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Ciaalpiiie Republic 1797. Tliis disposition was altered by the treaty of Preeburg;
nnd the whole country annexed to the kingdom of Italy, 1805. Venice returned
under the power of Austria in 1814. The city declared a free port, Jan. 24, 1830.

YEKTILATORS. Invented by tlie rov. Dr. Hales, and his account of them read to the
Royal Society of London, May 1741. The ventilator for the use of the king^s
men-of-war was announced in London by Bl TriewalJ, in November, same year.

The marquess Chabanne's plan for worming and ventilating theatres and houses for

audiences was applied to thoee of London in 1819. The systencuB of Dr. Bdd and
others followed.

V£NTRILOQUISM. Persons who had this art were by the Latins called Ventriloqui,

and 1^ the Greeks, Bngaetrimythoi, t. e. people that speek out of their belUee, or who
have the art of throwing out tho voice in an cxtraortliniiry niannor. Kxliibitors

of this kind have appeaned in England in various ageSt but some of extraordiuaty
capabilities in thmr art exhibited m the last century. Mr. Thomas King* is said to
have been the first man whose oxpcrimciital ]>]iil(>sophy, 81io\\ti in this line, excited

great wonder, about 1716. One of the most accomplished professors of ventriloquism
that ever appeared in Fk«noe or England, was M. Alexandre, about 1822.

VBNDS» THE PLAKET. This planet's transit over the Bun. it was ascertained by
Horrox, in 1633, would take place Nov. '24, 1639. He was the fii-fit who i>rcclicted, or

rather calculated, this Missage, from which he deduced many useful observations.

Ibskelyne was smt to Sb Helena to observe her transit, in Jan. 1761. Cnpt. Ck)ok

made his first voyage, in the Endeavour, to Otaheitc. to obsorvc a transit of Venus,
in 1769. See note to article Cook^i Voyages. The diurnal rotation of Venus was
discovered by Cassini in 1712. This phmet will not be again so brilliant ss in 1769
to our globe until 1874.

VERSAILLES, PALACE of. In the reign of Louis XIII. Versailles was only a small
village, in a fore.st thirty miles in circuit ; and here this prince built a hunting-seat in

1630. Louis XIV. in 1687 enlarged it into a magnificent palace, which was finished

in 1708, and was the usual residence of the kings of France till l7i<iK when Louis XVI.
and his family were removed from it to Paris. It was afterwards the residence of

Loiii»>Fhilippe^ sod is still « royal palace.

VERS.VTLLES, PEACE of. The (lofiiiitive treaty of peace between Great Britiiin and
Britiidi North America, signed at Paris ; when the latter power was admitted to bo
a sovereign and independent state. On the same day, the definitive treaty was
Ripictl at Vorsaillc.^ between Great Britain, France, and Spain, Sept. ^5, 17S3. In

pursuance of the treaty of Versailles, Pondicherry and Caiicai, with the fomer poe»

sessions in Bengal, were restored to Franco. Trincomalee at the same time restored
to the Dutch.

VERSE. See Poetty. First knowti in Thrace. 1240 B.O. It is uncertain what species

of poetry was first cultivated in Greece. Homer shone as the fiivt epic, and Tindar
was the prince of lyric poets.— Vossiiu. The father of pastoral pootiy was The<y
critus, who flourished in the reign of Hiero, about 205 b.c.— Fabric. Bill. Gr(rc.

Ennius, one of the elder Roman poets, first produced satire, about 200 B.c. After

the barbarous nations had conquered Rome, modem poetry or rhyme sprung from
the Arabs or the Goths. Hilary, bishop of Poietiers, and St. Ambrose were the first

who commwcd hymns, in the middle of the fourth century. Poetry was introduced
into Enghnd by Aldhehne, first bishop of Sherbom, about a.d. 700. The minstrels
of Provence first introdticed metrical talcH or ballad.s. Sir Thonia.s Wyatt was the
first who introduced Italian numbers into English versification.

—

MuccU. Antiq.,

voL H, page 8.

• Ilf was rnllcd tho ff»mnn« Tom KInp;. At the befdntitnj? of the last contiiry ho first mhihifi'd. nnd
WHB nit' tiili'd by th>- wli.ilc fimliionahle worlJ. for n siicccssii)ii fif inntiy iiiKht'^, tn h<':«r hini " kill ii calf."

This iii rfi nnaiici' wns liniif in ii s< j>.Trnt('(l part of tlic of t'.\liibHion, into which tlic fxhihitor rv-tiri'd

ahiti"' ; anil tlic itn.-itrinnti'in of Ins i^oliic licarors v, as tuxi-<i to Hiipitir the calf ari<l thri't' hutfhcrs, l«'>iili s a
dof,-, whii K, itni tiinr.s rais^-d his voire, and urns chccki'd for hi.i minm-ssary »-x< rtions. It npjx'rtrs, from
traiiiti i'ti:il niirrativp, that tin- rnlf was liciird to ho (Irapp'd in, not withont nnrnv t'ffnrts nnil ronvcrsntion

on the I'ltrt ot ih«' hutrhfrs, and nolfiv rvHistaiice from tlic oilf; that thi-y conversed on the qualities of the
animal, and the proiits to be expectrd from the vcnl ; and that a.s th< y procwdi d. all tin' noises of knife
and ateel, of auBpendiiiK the rr«>atrin>, and «f the lant fatal cataatrophv, were heard iu rapid Mim'Nstun, to

tlie never-fidling satisfaction of the attendants, who, upon the liflo of the rurt&in, saw that all these

ianglnsiir pwscaagea had vanlxhed, and Tom King alone remained to claim the applaaHe. It was hy a
MjppMSd anpemstaral voice of this Idnd. from a vcntriloqtils^ tbst the famous musical small-coal roan,

IttoBf noclTtd a warning of his dasth, whleh so gmUy afitastad him that ba did not sunri^a
the flight
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VJSKSE, blank, Bhnk vorse and the heroic couplet, now in general use for ixmm
or elevated tlicmcs, are both of conijianitively modorn date. Surrey trATi«]:^?.^i port

of VirgU'a jEneid into blank verse, wliich is the first composition of the k^i,
omitting tragedy, extant in the English language; and tbft other mti—iirc wbot
little airccted till the rti^ni of Chailcs II. The ver?e preTiou!=!y u-^ed in oxir rr-.-^

cunipoMitions wtus tht- sLiu/-i of eight linta*, the oUuva rimn, adopted waiij

addition of one hue l>y Si-ousor 0nnMl Fairy Queen), who probably borrowed it from
ArioMto and Tiiaso. the Itulian Innf^aj^e bcin^ at tliat time in hiu'h reputo. n-xxafcccio

firKt introduced it into Italy in hia heroic poem Lci TuttiJe, having copied it trosa iht
old French dloiiaoM*

—

MM^tptUtan. TrieBino is said tohvn bean the fint tntcodoeer
of 1»';irik ver^C' nmonq the modems, about 1508.— VoMtm.

VJuSPKliS, TU£ blUILlAN. The French oocupyiiig the country were cxtcrxoin^ed am.

EietMHiay, without diatinction of age or aex, at tiie sound of the fitafc Tesper-bdl

;

and hence that bon id massitcrc is known in hirtoij bj the name of tbe SidliB
Vespers ; March Jio, 12a2. See Sicilian Vetpert.

VESPERS, THK FATAL. In tbe hotiso of the French ambassador at Biackmars, ia

London, a Jesuit was preaching to upwards of three himdred persona in an upper
room, the floor of which gave way with tbe weight, and the wliolc congregation waa
preetiiitatod to the atreot, and the preacher and more than a hundred of bis auditofy,
chiefly |)erBonB of rank, were killed. This catastrophe, which waa known as the
Fatal Vespers, occurred Oct 26, 1623.—^Skmw'* Ckron.

VESTA. The planet Vesta (the ninth) was discovered by Dr. Olbers, of Brennen, cm
March 28, 1807. She appears like a star of the sixth magnitude.

—

Annuai Jte^ter.

VESTALS. Prieateasea of the goddea Teata, who took eare of the perpetoal fire oa»>
serial til to her worship. This oflSce was very ancient, as the motbcr of Romulus was
one of the vestals. .^Eneas is supposed to have first chosen the Vc«;tal& Num^ in

710 B.a* flmt appointed four, to which number Tuquin added twa Thej w«i«
always chof^cn by the monarchs; but after tlic expulsion of tlie Tar.iuin^. tbe bL::-

priest was entrusted with the care of them. As they were to bo villus, they were
obosen yonnnt. from the age of nx to ten ; and if there was not a snfflcient number
that presented themselves as cAndiilatcs for tlio office, twenty virgins wer.' soloitcd,

and tlioy upon whom the lot fell were obliged to become pnestesses. Tbe vestal
ICnutia was buried alive for violalang her virgin vow, S37 b.c The vestal SeactOia
was btin'ed ubvo for incontinotice, 274 n.c. ; aTi<l the Teetal Cornelia Maximiliann OB
the same ciiargo, a.d. U2.—biblioi/tetpie Vm%xrmlU,

VESUVIUS, MOUNT. The dreadful eruption of Mount Vesuvius, when it emitted
such a quantity of flame and smoke that the air was darkened, and the cities of
Pompeii and J/erculaneum wore overwhelmed by the burning lava, a.d. 79. More than
250,000 persons perished by the destruction of those cities; the smi's light waa
totally obscured for two days throughout Naples

;
great quantities of ashes and

Bulphurooiis smoke were carried not only to Rome, but also beyond the Mediter-
ranean into Africa ; birds were suffocated in the air and fell dead upon the ground,
an»l the fishes perished in the neighbouring' waters, which were made hot and infected

by it : this eruption proved fatal to Pliny, the naturalist Horculanetun was dis-

covered in 17«)7, and many curious articles have been diig from the ruins since that
time ; but everything combustible had the marks of having been burned by fire.

Kumeroui eruptions have occurred, causing groat devastation and loss of lives. In
1681 the town of Torre del Greco, with 4000 persons, and a groat port of the sur-

rounding country, wore destroyed. One of the most dreadful eruptions evei- known
took place suddenly, Nov. 24, 1759. The violent burst in 1767 was the 34th from
the time of Titus, wnon I*omi)cii was buried. One in 1794 was most destructive : the lava
flowed over 5000 acres of rich vineyards and cultivated lands, and the town of Torre
del Oreco was a second time burned ; the top of the mountain fell in, and the crater

is now nearly two miles in circumference. There have been several eruptions since.

VICE, The. An instrument of which Archytas of Tarentum, disciple of Pythagoras* is

said to have been the inventor, along with the pulley and other articles, 420 B.a

VJClvCHANCELLOR of'ENQLAND. A new e.imty judge, appointed by Jict of poi^

lianiciil, and who took his seat in tlie court of chancery, May 5, l6liJ. A himdijomo
now court was erected about 181 's contiguous to Lincoln's-inu-hall ; but in term-time
his honour sits at the court erei ti 1, in 1.823, at Westminster-hall. Tliere existrd in

Ireland a similar judicial otliccr, m the poreou of Qeofiiy TurviUe, archdeacon of
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Dublin, vicc-cliauccllor in 1282. Seo Chancellor, Two additional judg«4» also stylod
vice-cbaucoUore, with the addition of tlicir surnames, were appointed under an act

6 Vict, Oct. 1841. The office of vice-chancellor o/ England ceased ia August 1850t
and a Udrd -vice-chancellor was appointed under act 14th Viet, cop. 4, April % 1851.

VICTOIlY MAN-OF-WAR, of 100 guns, the finest fint-rate ship in the navy of England,
was lost in a violent tcmpcRt near the race of Aldcmey, and it^ admiral, Btuclicn,

and 100 gcntlemcifH sons, and the whole crew, consisting of 1000 men, perished,

Oct 8, 1744. The flag-ship of the immortal Nelaon at the battle of Traful^:ir was
b1-o o.'ille<l tlie Vicion/, an-l is kept in fine presor\'ntion at Porti^moTith, whuiv it ia

apot where the deathlew hero fell, Oct 21, 1S06.

VICTT^MJ.ERS. AVI) T.irENSKD VTCTT^M-T.KRS. Tlio ti-a.lc of vh tuallor In England
is traced to vei^* early times, but under this particular uomc no date can be iuit^igned

to it; it was early under the regulation of statutes. The TmtnerB* Company of
London was foundeid 1437 ; th« ir luill was relmilt in 1823. The Licensed Vit ttiallers'

School was established in 1803; and the Licensed Victuallers' Asylum, Feb. 22, 1827.

It was enacted, that none shall sell lees than one full quart of the best beer or ale

for Id., and two quart-* of tlic snuillfr s^rt for Id., James I., 1603. Th*- iminlxT of
Licensed Victuallers was, in 1S50, viis. : England, 59,835 ; Scotland, 15,081 ;

Iroland,

14,080 ; total 88,496. Of persons licensed to sell beer (England only^ to be drunk on
the premises, 34,800 ; not to be dnmk on the premiiec^ 8270.—Q0Keui2 Jtaumt, iSee

Porter, Beer, &c.

VICTUALLING OFFICE, LoxDOX. The business of this office is to uianago the
victualling of the royal navy, and its first institution was in December, 1663.
( iriuriiially tlio nmnbcr of commissioners was five, afterwanls seven, and then reduced
to Kix. This othco lias uudeivone various modifications ; its various derailments on
Tower-hill, St Osiherine'si and Rotherfaithe were removed to Deptford in Atig. 17S5,
and the office to Somerset-house, 1783.

VIENNA. The former onp'tal of the German empire, and from 1806 the capital of the

Austrian dominions ouly. Vienna wa.s made aii imperial city in 11 30, and was
walled and enlarged with the ransom paid for Richard I. of Englimd, 40,<mi()/., in 1194.

Bcsic't 'l by the Tuiks under Solyman the Mnpiiificcnt, with an army of 800,000 men;
but lic was forced tu rai.so the sicpc with the luiss of 70,000 of his best troops, 1529.

Again besieged in 1683, ^v]K•n tlic siege was raiso<l by John Sobiesld, kini^' <i(* Poland,

wlio totnlly defeated the Turkish army of 100,000, which had cannonn<inl tho city

fi iHu July 24 to the beginning of November. Vienna wiUs tiikcu by the Fruich, uiidcr

priit. c Murat Nov. 14, 1605; and evacuated Jan, 12 following. They again captured
it. May 1-1, 1809 ; but restorer! it nncn more on the conclu'^ion of p<»nee between the

two countries, Oct 14, same year. Conference of the ministers of the allies and
France, Sept 28, 1814. Congress of sovereigns, Ort. 8, 1814. See next articles. In
the Hungarian war of 1848-1>, in an inmirrcLtion here, count Latmir, minister of war,

was assussinatetl ; Vienna was in the hands of the insurgents, and the emperor fled,

Oct 6, 1848. The imperUdistsunder prince Windischgratz, amounting to 75,000 men,
commenced, Oct 28 followinjr, an attack on the city, which contiime.l until NoT. 1«

when they i-ecovered possession of it, totally defeating the Hungarian army.

VIENNA, TREATT of, with Spaik. The celebrated treaty signed between the
emperor of Germany and the king of Spain, by which they confirmed to each other
such i>arta of the Spanish dominions as they were respectively possessed of, and by a
]>rivatc treaty tltc emperor engaged to employ a force to procure the restoration of
Gibraltar to Spain, and to iisc means for placing the Pretender on the throne of Gnat
Britain. Spain gimrant* ed the Pragmatic Skiuctinn, April 30, 1725.

VIENNA, TREATY of ALLIANCE, between the emperor of Germany, Charles VL,
George IL king of Gh«at Britain, and the States of Holland, by which the Fhi^maftio
Sani tion was :narantet_']. and the disputes as to the Spanisli =*nc<T-s.-ion tenmnated
{S|«un acce<le»l to tlie treaty on tlir 2'J(j of July)

;
8igne<l March 1(1, ITol.

VIENNA, TREATY of, with FnAXci;. A duliuitivo treaty of jwaco between the emperor
Charles VL of Germany, and the king of France, Louis X\^., by which the latter power
agreed to guarantee the Pragmatic Snn( tion, and Loiimne was ceded to Fmncs;
signed Nov. 18, 1738. See Pragmatic Sanction.

VIENNA, PEACE op, between Napoleon of France and Fi«nci8 (IL of Gennany) I. ol
Alistria. By this treaty Austria ceded to SVance the 1^1, Balmatii^ and othar
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tcrritorioa, which were shortly afterwords declared to be uuited to FroncMS un U r titc

title of the lUyrian ProvineeB» and engaging to adhere to the prohilntory -v-.tea

adopted towards England by FVance and IluBsia, Oct 14,1 809.

VIENNA. I vTE TREATIES of. Tho ticuty of Vienna hctwocn Hrcat Britain. An>-:r:_

Hu.Si»iu, und Pnutsia, confirming the principles on which they had acted by the
of Chaumont, March 1, 1814

;
signed llardi 23, 1815. The treaty of Vienna between

tho kinj.' of the I.ow Cuuntrio?* on tho one part, nnd Groat Britifti, Ru.s,si:i, Au.'^tn.t, imd
Prussia, ou the other, agreeing to the enlargement of the Dutch territories, and v rating

the sovereignty in the house of Orange, May 31, 1815. The treaty of Vicun i :

. mark cedes Swedish Pomcrania and Unpen to Prussia, in exchanpo fi.>r Lauenbur;.
Juno 4, 1816. Tho federative constitution of Germany signed at Vienna, June S, 1^1^

VIGH/S. Instituted as festivals, on tho days of dedication of the churches, or on those
8aints' days to whom the bmldings were devoted, an<l commenced on the eveningi
preceding those days. They are of early origin, John x. 22, 23. The first imstituliia
wa.s religious ; but now feasts have degenerated into days of festivity.

TIGO, Spain. Sir Gborge Rooke, with the combined English and Dutch fleeta» attacfad
tho French fleet and the Spanish palleona in the port of Vigo, when several men ofwar
and giilleons were taken, and many destroyed, and abundance of plate and other
valuable effccte fell into the hands of the conquerors^ Oct 12, 1702. Vigo mm tafceft

by lord Cobham in 1719, but relinqaiahed after raiahiig contdibatioinai It was takoi
by the Britisli, ALach 27, 1809.

VILLA FRANCA, BATTLE of, in Pobtuoal. Engagement hero between tlie British

cavalry, under sir Staplcton Cotton, and tlie French cavalry of marshal Soult, which
ended in the defeat and flight of tho latter, April 10, 1812. The next day tho whole
Kovince of Estrcmadura w^as freed from tho enemy. When Buonaparte b«u-d of this

ttle he is said to have raproached Soult for themat time in hia life.

VILIiATX. The name of a vassal under our Norman princes, his hard laliour boinc the
tenure by which he lived ujpon tho land. Of and pertaining to the vtii or lordship.

A Tillain was a senrant during life, and was devisable as chattela in the feudal ttmea.
Quoon EUzabeth pave tlie principal blow to this kind of serore scrsice, l>y ordering

her bondsmen of the western countios to bo made free at easy rates, a.d. 1574.

—

YIMEIRA. BATTLE of. Between the British, under sir Arthur Wellesley, and the whole
of the French and Spanish forces in Portugal, \mder marshal Junot, duke of Abrantee,
whom the British signally defeated, Aug. 21, 1808. For this victory tho ^tish hero
and tho officers and soMiers under his command were voted the thaidisof pnrliasnont.

the first of many similar honours that marked air Arthur'a (now duke of Wellington's)
triumphant caneor.

VINCENrS, ST. This was long a neutral island ; but at tho peace of 1768, the VnoA
flpreed that tho right to it slioidd he vested in the Fnplisn. The latter, soon aftor.

engaged in a war against tlie Cahbs, on the windwani side of tho island, who were
obUj^ to oonaent to' a peace, by which they ceded a buige tract of land to the Britidi
crou-Ti. The consequence of this wa.% that in 1779 they greatly contributed to the
reiiuction of this island by the French, who, however, restored it, in 1783. In
tho French landed some troops, and again instigated the Ouiba to an insurrectioOp
which was not sTihduod for sovora! months. The ;rreat eruption of the Soouffiier
mountain, after the lapse of nearly a century, occurred in 1812.

VINE, ^e Ttee was Icnowtt to Noah. A colony of vine-dressers from Phocea, in Ionia,

B0ttle<l at Marseille?', and in.stnu te<l the South Oauls in tillage, vine-dressing. an<l com-
merce, about 600 B.C. Some think the vines are aborigines of lAnguedoc, Provcnco,
and Sicily, and that they grew spontaneously on the Mediterranean 8hor« of Italy,

France, and Spain. The vine w;\s carried into ('ham|>agne, and ]'art of Germany,
AJ). 279. The vine and sugar-cane were planted in Madeira in 1420. It was planted
in England in 1652 ; and hi the eardena of Hampton-court palace ia an old and
celebrated vino, aaid to aurpaas any Known vine in Surope. See and IRm;*

" The following Is n traditintf lu relation to the vine :—Win n Adiim planted the fin«t vh\>\ ;\u<\ 1< ft it,

Sntiiii nppmacbed it, and snid, " Lovely pUnt ! 1 u' 111 cherish thov
;
" and thrn<upon (.•ikin^r tlir. o !»uitTi;il8,

a lamb, a lion, and a hocr, he Klayed them at the root of the tree, and their hlood hns Ix iii iinlnln <! In tlie

fhlit to this day. Thus, if vdu tiikc one poblet of wine, you are cbcrnvl by its iiif1(ii:-iir.\ yt-t nn' milJ nml
docile as the lamb ; if you take two goblets you boeome fnrloiu, and rave and bellow tike the lion ; and tf

jm drink ofthe tUrd gobiet, joui reuon aaka, ud, lik* tlia hog, yea wsUow in ths mh9,~^JUkt,
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VINEOAR. Known nesrtfm etrly as wina The aademts had several kinds of vinegar,
which they used for drink. The Runiuu soldiers were accustoiiicd to take it in their
marohea. The Bible reprosonts Boa?., a rich citizen of Bethloiicm, as providing
vinegar for hie reapers, into which thoy might dip their bread, and kindly inviting
Ruth to share with them in their repast: hence wo may infer that the harv-cstei-s, at
that period, partook of this liquid for their refreshment ; a custom still prevalent in

Spain and Italy. It is conjectured that the vinegar which the Roman soldiers oflli ed
to our Saviour at his crucifixion was that which they used for their own drinking.
There was, however, a kind of potent vin^ar, which was not proper for drinking till

diluted.

VINEOAR-HILL, BATTLE or, nr Irklaitd. Between the British troops and the Irish
in^nir^ent forcc>. in tho meraomble rebellion of 1798. This wa.s an obstinate conflict,

in which much blood was shed on both aides, and the rebels suffered a severe defeat,

though they daimed the vietoty from their having killed so naaayof the king's troops

;

fought June 21, in that year.

—

Sir Jt. Mmgrave.

VIOL AND VIOLIN. As tho lyre of tho Hrcoks was the hnrp of the rno.lorng, so the
viol and vielle of the middle ages became the modem violin. The viol was of various
sizes formeriy, as it is at present, and was anciently very much in use for chamber
airs and ?ontr''. Tint ^i'" tlnoe striii;,'.s was introduced into Emopo by the jnir^^lciM of
tho thirteenth century. The violin was invented towai'ds tho close of tho same
century.

—

Abbi Lengkt. The fiddle^ however, is mentioned as earij as A.]>. 1200, in
the logcndaiy Ufis of St Christopher. It was introduced into England, some say, by
Charles II.

VIRGIN, THE. The Assumption of the Virgin is a festival in the Greek and Latin
churches, in honour of the miraculous ascent of Mary into heaven, according to their
belief, Aug. 1.", a.d. 45. The Presentation of the Virgin is a feast celebrated Nt>v. 21,
said to have bocu iu.stituted among the Greeks iu the eleventh century ; its institution

in the West is ascribed to Gregory XI., 1372. A distinguished wnter says: "Tho
Indian incarniito k<«1 Chrishna, the Hindoos believe, had a virgin-mother of tho royal
race, and was Bought to bo destroyed in his infancy, about 900 years B.C. It appears
that he passed his life in working miracles and preaching, and wa.s so humble as to
wash his friends' feet : at Itn^^'th dying, but rising from the d(.a<l. ho ascended into

heaven in the presence of a multitude. The Cingalese relate nearly the same things
of th«w Badda.**--^ ITittutfli JoMv.

VIRGINIA, daughter of the centurion L. Virgiuius. Appius Claudius, tho deconn ir,

became enamoured of her, and attempted to remove her from tho place where she
resided. She was claimed by one of Ids &vourites as tho daughter of a slave, and
Appius, in the capacity and with the authority of judge, had pronounced the sentence,

and delivered her into tho liauds of his friend, when Viiginius, informed of his viole nt
proceedings, arrived from the camp. Tho father demanded to see his daughter, and
when this request was rrranted, ho snatched a knife and plunged it into Yiiginift's

breast, exclaiming, " This is all, my daughter ! I can give tlieo, to preserve thee from
the lust of a tyrant." No sooner was the blow given than Virginius ran to the camp
with the bloody knife in his hand. The soldiers were astonished and incensed, not
against the mnrdcrer, b\it tho tyrant, and tlipy iniinediately marched to Rome.
Appius wafj seizc'l, but he destroyed iiiniscU" iu prisun, and preveutud tlic execution
Ol tho law. Spurius Oppius, another of tho decemvirs, who had not opposed the
tyrant'?? views, killed himself also : and Marcus ClaudiiLs, the favourite of Appius^WM
put to death, and the deccmvinil power abolished, 449 b.c.

YIIIGINIA, America. Discovered by John Cabot, in 1497. It was taken possession of,

and named by Raleigh, after tho virgin-queen Elizabeth, July 13, 1584. Attempts
were made to settle it in 1585. Two colonics went out by patent in 1G06, and others
in 1610. In 1626, it reverted to the crown; and a more permanent colony m'os

established soon aAenrardSk This was the first British settlementm North America
See Colonics.

VISCOUNT. This was anciently tho name of an office under an eari, Vice Comes, who
l>eing oftentimes required at court, was his deputy, to look after the aflbirs of tho
count}' ; but in tln» reign of Henry VI. it became a degree of honour, and was made
hero<litarj*. The first vi.scoxmt in England created by patent was John, lord Beaumont,
whom Uenry created viscount Beaumont, giving him precedence above all l^ous,
1439, Feb. 1440.—^MsMla. This title, however, is of older date in Ireland and
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Ftinoe. JoSmBwrj, lordBany^wu made Tiaoomt Baiters
1S85.

—

Bratmn,

VTSIKII. fJRAND. An officer nf (lic Ottoinaii Port*-, first appointed in 1370. Formerlt
thm otticer governed the whole empire iuiincUiatcly uuder the graiul sci^ior; hem
aometimM called the grand aeigiuor'a lieutenant, or ricar <^ the empire ; «t ini

crcuti'iii, tlio prinri V m n! is ].iit iiit') hi« hand, upon which ia cngTTivrn the empcnri
Uiinio, winch he places lu liin biisom. iind carries away with him.— Kic-^f'-'S.

VITTUJUA, BATTLK or. Oue of the most glorious and brilliant victories recocKkd a
the annalK of Kn^land, obtained bjr the illustrious WeUin^ton over the Francik wnaf
roTnnjandc«l by Jerome B»!onni»arto and luurshal Jonnlnn, Juno 21, 1S13. Mj^f-x
JouniaQ lofeit 1^1 piecot) uf cuiuiou, 4{il waggoos of aumiuuitioa, ail hi* ba^ggi^
provijuonfl, cattle, and treasure^ with hia baton as a of FVunoe^ Continai^
the punmit, on the 26th Wellington took Jourdan's only ramatninggim !

VOLf'ANOK*^. In different parts of the earth's Kiirfaro. there are above 200 voloiSMi.
wiiicb have bceu active iu modern times. The eruptions of Mount Etna ore recorded
as early as 734 B.c. by authentic hintoriaas. 8ee Aim. The first eruptiou of VesnTTi*
w i ill v.D. 7i'. S. I r<jrnr/i/x. Tlie fir-t eruption of Heola is said to havt r^ctuxred

1001. For au account of the awful eruption of Uiis volcano in 1783, s<h'

In Mexico, a phiin was filled up into a mountdn more tihan a thousand feet ku L i^lit

by the burning lava froni a volcjino, m 175y. A volcano in thi, isl< of Ferro bn>ke
out, Sept. 13, 1777, which threw out an immense quantity of red writer, that dL«-

coloured the sea for several leaguea. A now volcano appeared in ono of the Xsun
i>«l iti Is May 1, 1S03.

VOLUXTEEllS.

lOtl.OKo inrn. nnd nrin< 4 tli.' citizens oji voluntf or-. Prtwi * n tlu- years I7S<S and
IbUl, wiicu this lorco waa ot greatest amount, it numbered 410,000, of which 7<Xi*'-'')

were Iriwh. The English volunteera were^ aooording to offldal acoounta. 3il.caa m
Jan. 1, l!?04.

VOM'XTKKI{.S. TnE IRISH. Thr- fir^t rrrrn. at of Irish volunteers was formed K
Dublin, under command of the duku ot Leinster, Oct 12, 1779. Thej armed
gonendly to tlic amount of 20,000 men, and received the uiuijuiiious tlianks of the
houHos of lords and conmions in Ireland, for their patriotiHm and ppirit. for coniiag
forwanl and «lefcnding their country. At the period when the force app<»re4, Irtib
iilTuii s bore a ncriouH a«i>ect; wantifactu res had decreased, and foreign trside had beoB
hurt by a prohibition of the export <'.f s iU. il provisions and butter. X. . n-^tiC' f the
oomplaintM of the people had l>een L^ikm iu the English parliament, when, ovring to
the alarm of an ima-iMU. ininii»toi-K allowed the nation to arm, and an immrniw foRe
wn<? won rainrd. rii.> Ii i h I. ink this occasion to demand a free trade. atn1 L.'. 'vemment
saw there wiw no tntling w ith a couutj'y with arms in its hands. The Iri&h pai'iiagaient
unanimously addreaaed the king for a firoe trade, and it waa granted, 1779.

VOLUNTARY CONTUIRUTIONS. Public contributiona for the support of the
govrnmiont n-'niii t the policy and dcRigns of France: they amounted to two millions
an J a liall .-ui lui^ ui i71>8. About 200,000/. wore transmitted to England from India
in 17;*5>. Sir Robert Peol, of Bury, among other oontributora of equal amount,
8ubsa-ibft«l 10,000/.

—

Aim\Md Rcguter.

VOSSEM, PEACE of. This was t}tc rrlrbi-nt. d tr«Miy t f [tcaro entered into between the
elector of Ilrundenburgh and the king of France

;
by thia ii-eaiy the latter, Louis XIV^

engaged not to a^i^t the Dutch against the Sector, which waa the ohief object of th«
treaty. It was siimcd June IG, T'.73.

VOVAOiiS. The first groat voyage, or voyage properly bo calle<l, was bv order of Neeh'^,
pharaoh of Egypt, when aome Phcmictan pilots sailed fi-om Egypt downi the Ai-^bic
CJulf, round what m now calle<l the Cape of Good Hope, entereil the Me<lit<>rrancan
by the Straits of Gibraltar, coasted along the north of Africa, and at length arrived in
Egypt, after a navijicBtion of about three year^, 004 R.c.—ltlmr ; II< rfKl>tu4. The first
\ oy«ge i-ouud tlic world waH madt^ l)y a ship, part of a .Spanish squadron which had
been under the command of Magellan (who was killed nt tlu rhi!i|.] .iiic Islands in a
akirmiflh) in 1619-20. The era of voyages of discovery was the end oi the eighteenth
centuiy. SeeC&v«mfiov4ra/ora, andiVertft-ITerti^^^
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WADTTA>r rOLLEQE, Oxford. Fonnclorl hy NidioLi.^ Wadhani, esq., of E<lgo and
Moniticld, iu Somei'settiluiv, and Dorothy, bis wii'o, m a.d. 1U11'12. It was in this

collet in the ohtunben of Dr. Wilkiiu, thai the Rojid Bodety v«8 orguuaed, 1658

;

till it fii-st ini < tiiiiTH woro held in a chamber inunediately over the gateway of the
cuilcgo. See f\">i'il A'<*fvVfy.

WAGER uF BAriEL- The trial by combat anciently allowctl by law, whon liy the
defendant in an amieal night fight with the appellant, and uial ; roof thereby
whether he wns cnulty or innocent of the crime charge*! ap:nin8t him. Repealed by
statute 59 Geo. IIL, 1819. For tlie remarkable case of Abraham Thornton, the
murderer of Mary Aahferdf which led to the repeal of tbkact» Bee Allied Wager^.

WAOES i.v EXr»LA"VD. The \vii'_^eK of siitidry workincii were first fixed by act of

perliameut^ 25 E<lw. III., 1350. Hayukakera had but one penny a day. Master
carpenten, masons, tylers, and other coverers of houses, had not more than Bd. per
day (about of our money) ; and their servants, 1 ^f/.— Ftwcr'* Statutes. By the
2Hrd Henry VI., 1414, the wageti of a bailiff of husbandry was 23*. 4d. per aninim, and
clothing of the price of 6*. with meat and drink ; chief hind, carter, or shepherd, 20«.,

clothing, 4«. ; common servant of hiwbandry, 15«., clothing. 40d.
; wonian-8ervant, 10a,

clothing, 4s. By tho 11th llenrj' VII., 1495, there was a like rate of wages, only with
a little advance : as, for inst<mco, a frco mason, master carpenter, rough mason,
bricklayer, master tyler, plumber, glazier, <mrver, or joiner, was allowed from Eastor
to Michaehxias to take (}</. a day, without mcnt and drink ; or with mcnt luid drink, 4d.;

from Miehueliiai^ U> Easter, to abate Id, A muster having uniler him tax mcu was
allowed IdL a day extr^ The following were the

WAOXS OV BABTMMlCir III BVOLAVD AT VSFWWart milOOS:

—

Ttmr. t. d. Tear. «. d. FMtr. «• d»
laiaso per diem. 0 1 0 8 IalT88 1 4

ditto 0 2 In 17I(t ditto 0 9 In 1794 ditto 1 «
Xtil6Q8 ditta 0 In 1740 ditto u l(» la 1800 ditto a 0
Ial639 ditto 0 i In 1700 ditto 1 0 In 1890 ditto 8 0

WAGOOXS. TlioiM) of the description now ^'oinij: out of London from the carriers* inns

were rare in the last century. Joseph Btudbridge, writing in 1624, says : " 1 recollect

the ftrst largo broad*whoeled waggon that waa need in Qxfordshira^ uid a wondering
crowd of .>^[iectator8 its vast size attmcted. I believe at tho time there was not a post-

coach in England* except two-wheeled ont-^. T.ampiH to carriagee are also a modem
improTement A shepherd, who waa kcepin;^ ^-hei ]• in the 1rldnity of a Tillage in

Oxfordshire, came running over to say, that a frightful monster, with saucer-eyes, and
making a great blowing noise, was coming towards the village. This monster turned
out to be a po&t-chaise with lamps." Wt^ous, together with carts, vans, &o., not
exoeptiog thoee used in agiicultnre, were taxed in 1783.—^SKot

WAGflORN'S NEW OVERLAND ROUTE to INDIA. T/ieut. WuLdiorn, a most ontor-

prising naval officer, devoted a large portion of his valuable life to connect our
possessions in India more nearly in point of time with the mother country. On
Oct ni, lS4r>, ho arrived in T ondun. by a new route, with tl»e Bombay mail of the

Ist of that month. His despatches reached Suez on the l&th and Alexandria on
the 20th, whence he proceeded by steam-boat to a place twelve miles nearer London
than Trieste. He hurried thron jli Austria, Btiden, Bavaria, Prussia, and Belgium, and
reache«l London at half-past four on the morning of the fii-st-mentioned day. The
authorities of the different countries through which he passed eagerly facilitated his

njovemcnta. The ordinary express, rid Marseilles, reached 1/ondon, Nov. 2, following.*

Mr. Wughom 8ub.'?e<piently addressed a letter to 77<e Times newspaper, in which he
stated that in a couple of years ho would brin^ tho Bombc^ mail to London in

SI daja. Death, however, put a period to hia patriotic career, January 8, 1850.

WAOHAM, BATTLE ok. r. twceu the Austrian and French armies, in which Lifter

was completely victorious and the former entirely overtlirown. The tUau^htcr on

• The Overland Mnll. which h«d left IJomhiiy on the 1st of P. n mbor, 1816, nrrin d < urly on the rv>fb

ta LoodoD, bjr way ttf MarwUles and Pwia. Thi« ipeedy arrival was owing to the great (ixertiona made
\j tlM Pienon goTenunent to •how that the rcrato throaga FruiM was tke inortest and Iwst.
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both ndflt wn drendftil ; 20,000 AuHtrUuiB were Uikcu hv the French, and
d.feiitoil army n tii. l to Moravia, July 6, 1809. Tliis bottle led to an anattiot

'Wu^ ^ """^ ^'""^ " ^"''> I'"* - which Au;stria ct>dof
Ml her flea-coftdt to Fmiic-o, aiid the kingtioms ( f Saxuuy and liavarm were eoiaxmi
nt hur t.xiM,iiKo. Tho emperor wm oUiged aleu to ^idd a part of Ilia phmdcriir
Fulaad u UuUicia to BuMia. Tho ampofor alao ackaowladged Jomh BaaamiUm
king of Spain.

-~

A^ derive-J from those choirs of angels that attended ^
birth of ChriHt. In imitation of thoflc. shephenla in aademt times need to luhtr s
ChrwtiJift« with music nii.I cutuls: (),. j.(t.HoraUa, or nual rnnaifl^ perfonned lyte

In imitation of thoflc, shephenla in aadent times uaed to ntba s
music nn. I cutuls : thf j,<t.iforalia, o\

* * " -

CWabriaii slicpherdw, on 1 i]" ai^ uf this nature.

WAKEFIKLD, BATTLE of. lietwoon Maiigaret, the queen of Henry VL, and the dtks
of > ork m wlmh tlie latter was slain, and 9000 Torkiate feU upon the field. Tb*
death of th.' -iu^.. wLo u^imicmI (o tlu- cr.nvn, seemed to fix tlic good {'-j-v^'r:
Alar^arct

;

I ut tin < ai l of Warwick espoused the cause of his son, the earl < i M.- h
afU,n»ar.lH Kdward IV and the dTil war that eontinued fitmi that time a^r^
tatcd all i!.i)g)uD<l. Tins battle waa foQght DeoMttber SI, 1490.

WAKES. J^oo V!./;U Kv.-rv chnrch at its c.nsecration received the name ofsoM
pnrtiailar sami

; this oractico Qxistcd among the Eomans and Britons, and
continued among the Saxons.- WWlafer. Wonm were hired among the ancieBtRomanH to weep at runcra!<<

: Ihvy w. iv ( ulU-l CrifUB. The Irish howl orieinatBdfrom thia Roman outcry at tho decease of their friends. They hoped thus to awdZ
the aoul, which they supposed might lie inacttvei

««w»i««

WALBROOK CHURCH, Loxiwx. Famous all over Europe, and justlv reputed ths
luriPtrrpioco of sir Christopher Wnn. It is more celebrated on the Consent tte
tho cathedral of St. Paul s or Westminst, ,- A).].,<y. iv.hap. luW itself can tno modem htitlding that can vie with this m ta^t^j or proportion. There is cata beaut V win. 1, t}... i;.lan would admit of, that is not to be found in perfectioo. Therewas a church m this pai-ish as eaily :i.h IIU. A new chureh was eroctoa in i^a.

S^'^JfSmplUldi'S^^^^^
"^^'"^ ^ '''''

^^H^i^f ^/'^
u'^^y^'*"'^^^^'

^•'n^orable and nuforhmats expedition of :Le
lintish to Walcheron consixtwi of 35 ships of tho lino, und 200 smaller vessek.prmcipa ly transports, and 40,000 land forces, Uie latter under the comip.an.I - f theearl of Chatham, and the fleet under sir Richaid Stiahan. For a long time tiedestination of this expr.lirmn rpmuin. d sorrot; hut l,<-f,„o .Tuly 28 1S09 when it *et«il, the French jouiimla had uniiounccd that Walcheron was the point of if JtPerhaps a mora powerftil and better appointed snnament never left the British i^r^and none over more comi-lHolv d,.:.,,,,„Inted public expectation. Fluahin^ wmmvestod in August, and a (iicadful bombardment followed; but no 8ii«re«tinn on the
part of the naval commander, nor urgency on the {.art of the officers, could iuduoetho carl to vicomn., action, until th.- jKiiod of probable success was pone andnecessity obliged luiii to return with the troops that disease and an unh. althv cVmRtmiMd spared. The place was completely evacuated, Dec 23, 1809. Th^ Luui^ 'ofcon.mon. ,n.tttnt<.,l iiupun

.
and lord Chatham resigned his poat of master-ire™l

the expedition was, ncTertheless, approved.

'^A^FP;?^''^- . TI''',
«»ct the beginning of the thirteenth centunrled to th,. esfal.I.hinent of the Holy (Wu. or InoSsitio^ Pope Inn^cnt TO hScommi^ioucHl some naonks to preach against tho hen«.ics r,f the WaM. n^o^ in vT^bonne and Provence; but the Catholic bishop., wore at hi^t jc.dou. of this mLs^^arme<l as :t uas u ,tl. ,.t ,,ovv. , , and the feudal chiefe relu8(ii to obey thioXl

the legatCH, a.d. 1203^4 One ot tho monks, the first inquisitor. P.t,; n,atT^^,7
having been assassinated, the aspiring pontiff called on all the neighbounng powereto nnrohjnto the hcr t.. .,1 district. All obstinate heretic* were placed U^Sposalot bimou do Muntlort, commander of this rrnsa.k. an<l tho whoh race of theWaldenaea and A bigenses were ordered to bo im^uod with fire and sword. Neithersex, age nor roiulitm,, wan spared; tho countrv hocatuo a wildemsaa. ud thefannaheaps ofKmokingnnns. Such was the era of the Inquisition. DoSaicdewaa constituted first mqmsitor-general, 1208.
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WALES. After tlic Roman omporor Ilonorius quitte<I Brit^iin. Vc>rti<_'pm wa.s elootod

king of South iiritam, ami ho invited over tlio iSax»)ns. to ilet'eii.l Ins country against

the Fiota Mid Soote ; but the Saxons perfidiously sent for ruinforcemonts, consisting

of Saxons, Danea, and Ah'j^Ii-h, by wliich they made themselves masters of South
Britain, and most of thu ancient Hritonn retired to Wales, and defended themselves
against the Saxons, in its inaccessible mountains, about a.o. 447. In this state

Wales remained unctMniuero<l till Henry II. subdued South Wales in 11.')7; and in

1282 Edward I. entirely reduced the whole country, putting an end to itn independ-

ency by the death of Llewellyn, the la.st pdnca The WeUi, however, were not
entirely reconciled to this revolution, till the queen happening to be brought to bed
of a son at Carnarvon in 1284, Edward with great policy styled him prince of Wales,

which title the heir to tiie erown of Great Britain has borne almost ever sinoe.

Wales was united and inoofpomfted with Riigland by act of parliament^ 27 Hen. VIIL,
1535. See Britain.

The sopretDe sathori^ In SrUamtiaSe-
cmia Is «Btnuted to Bnetontas PsoU-
niu

Conquesti by Jnlitu Frontinaa
The dUures totally defeated
The Bomsii, Jidins Afriools,
InBHtain ....

Bna ab Uyr, tonwaMd tfi

•boat • .

Beign of CMvallon
The ancient nritons defend (bemselTes

against the Suxona ....
Defeat of tbi- nortlicrn barbarians by the

Christian Hrit«>ns

The rvnonriu-d Arthur di rtod king .

Rol^n iif li'Mlcric tliu (iroat . . . .

[Ur nr.iti s till' petty atatessf Waks into
olii- untii'iiiiilitv.l

Death of K.Hl. rir' the Ovsat
Divlsicm (if Wiih-H . • . . .

Tlie DniR-H huxl in Anglewy •

Dnaccut of the Irish .....
Ravaf^es of North Wales by Um ddefil

Javavandlago
Graal batfis beCMSB the aonii of ilywcl
Dda and the sona of Edwal Vo«l} the
latter victorioiu •

Another deeoent of Irish marantors on
Anglesev *

Danm again InradsWalea .

They lay Anglciwrr waale....
lavaalon of Altnd
Mev Daolah invaatoB ....
DttTastationa oommlttad by Edvlii, ^
on of EIn«on

Th*" rcuiitry riiliKi d by Acdan, priOOS of
Nortli Wales

A*'<Uvii, the ustuper, alsin In battle by
LU'wi'lvn

Rhun. till- fierce 8co(^ deinted near Car-
innrthen .......

Tlx- joint Irish and soots Ibteas dsfcaled
with irn'iit sh\ii^;htiT

•It'stin di'fi-:ito<l ^liiin ....
I'art of Wales laid wsiaW by the forces of

Harold ......
Rhys overthnmn and slain

Rhys ab Ovaln slain

The invasion uf tho earl of Chester, and
his ravages

Invaalon of the IrUli and Scots . . .

Battle of Llechryd
[In this eoolUat tbs sons ot Bleddyn ab
CyDvynvsm ilain by Rhys ab Tsvdwr,

BhysabTewdwrSfarin . . . .

The formidable inaurrectloa of Payne
Toberville

Invasion of the English under the carls of

Chester and .Shrewsbury
The si'ttli'iii. iit in Wales of a colony of

Flemlugs

68
70
70

78

8D
448

447

448
617
.843

H77
H77

913

049

96S

906
969
979

990

1000

1015

1020

1021
lOiJl

1055
loaj
1074

1079
lOKi)

1067

1091

1096

1106

Violent (iciztira of Nest, wife of Gerald de
Windsor, by Owata, son «f Cadwcan,
ab Bleddyn ajk 1107

[This outrage entaileil dresdAll TCtrfbo^
tinn on Cadwgan's family.]

Cndw-gan aaaaasinated 1110
Grufydd ab Bhys lays daim t» tto sora-

reignty 1118
Anoihar body of FleadngB setUa In Feak-
brakeshlre 1118

[The ponterity of these settlers are etHl
disunguUhed from the ancient Britlah
population by their Isagusge, mamier%
and customs.]

Revolt of the Welsh on tlie 'death of
H.>nr>- 1 11S5

Part <>{ S. utli W.»l. s l.u.l waste by Owain
(iwytit'dd itiii) ( udwiiludr . . . . 1135

t»tri'n;;lxiw
.

i ;u l of I'cmhi' .k.', iiivi -,t<d

with th<' [xiWiTs of II Ciiiuil luiliitinr it)

lViiihn.lt,. 1198
Henry II. invaded Wale.s, which he i«ut>-

Ke*iui'ntly subdues 1187
Complete defeat of the English fleet off

Anglesey 1157
Confi dtTKcv of the princes of Wales for

the n-overy ef ttastr lost rights and
indepeudenos 1164

Anglesey dsTastated 1178
The erasadas preached in Waka by Bald-
win, anhbiabop of Caatsrboiy . . . 1188

Povys castle beriegsd .... 1191
The earl of Chaster makes an inroad Into
North Walea UIO

Invasion of North Walea by king John
of England lUl

Kin:; .lohn again invade* Wales, laying
wiLste a great part of Umj princljiiili-

ties 1215
Kevult of the Flemings .... IVO
Llewelyn, prince of North Wales, coni-

niit-s j;r<'nt rava^jes 1280
IVath of Maelgwyu ab Rhys . . .1.130
I'owyH castle uken by Uswslyii ab lor-
werth's forces . . . • . . I'iltt

William, earl of Pembroke, Slain . . I'i^t^t

Invaniou of I Icnry III. . . . . 1245
Anglesey a>;ain dfvaKtAt<'d . . 1S46
The English array, under Henry, van-

quished by the Welsh .... 1954
Convention of the Welsh nobility againat

the English 1968
Uay and Brecknock castles taken by
prince Edward 1965

Invasion of Edwaid 1 1977
Edward aaeauM a powarflil anay oa

Saltaey awrsli 1977
The sons of Oraiydd trBaSberoosly
drowned In the river Dee, by the eari

Warren and Rog»!r Mortimer . . 1281
H:iw;>r:|i'n caatlc taken by surprise by

Llcwttlya 12ti2
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WALKS, conlinuffl.

iln-Jit ImttU' Ix'twffii Mi'wolyn iih drnfydd,
tlio l*i(t iMllvr priiH-r, and tin' ;

LIfwclyn slain, aflijr iho bitUlf, by dc
I'rnnrti.n ..... l*fc 10,

W«lM cutlretv nad ftnAlly tubduod by
Kdward I

TiM flnt Ga«llali i^e* of WsIm, ioD of

Edwiu<d, bom «t Carnftrron eiurtl«. 9>et

IK<ilM,iVte0o«/ . . .April A
The loMimetioB of MmIoc

;
sniiprciuted by

KdMiinl I.

FoninilaMc rclN-lllon vxcltcd by LtowelTB
Han

Gn-iit n-fn lllon of «)wniu (Jlyndwr, or Owen
(ilfndo»«T, (K iiiiin -M . . . . .

KAilrKir and "!li. r pl,cci» taken by Uvvaiu
(ilyiidwr

Ilv l»-Ki<')jf» < ur(i<tr^'un . . , , .

And M-ins flArlfrh Cnxtle
]l)irl.'<li cu.-itb! ntnkvtt by the KngUsb

fttn^'S . ,

Owitin tilyndnTdlo* . . . . . .

MiiruMrt't of Anj.'ii. qnct ii of lletOJ Vly
iJiki'H rvfuiif ill lliirlorli ciiNlle .

Ti-vii of I •(tilMi:li burnt
Ttif ojirl of KichoioDd, aflerwwxU ll<>nry

VII.. Inndii tn Pembivkc, Mid l« Aided by
tlM W^'l-nh Au|{.

PKlatitw juriiidktiain tA WalM aballalwd by
llMuy Vtll

XwTOo«th mad* an Enfllah ««mtr br tba
iiUMkliic . . .

128:;

12S4

ISM

1315

1400

1401
'

14«*-.'

IHH
I

1408
1

141(J

1450
14GI)

I

I

1485
I

U86

Tho coiintl<<« of BrecknoHc, IVnMph. and
lUdDor furmcil . . . . L>S

Act fi'T •' laws and joatioe to ta* MtmiliiMervd
iu \Va!i'!i in aauM telD M Ib EnsfauaiL"
27 Il»«nnr VIII 1503

Ur. Kcrrans biithop of St. D»Vtd*S, bint at
Ibtt stAkr for hervsy . . . . tSSi

LewU <.>«rain, a banm of the •xcfaeq^rtty
attadMd and nnidend vblte «n bis
tour

FtfM eoBgngatta «r iWawwlMa
In Wal<«; VaTtaoor Fmrel

IW>.tiunarii« aislle garrisoned for ItSop
( barles I .

Powyii ca<(tlc tAken by aii Tti <tiia.i» Mvcldel-
I II

' <.»«- ItM
l»r. I.ftud, f<»rm<?r bi«hop (nf St, I>,>vid'», be-

li vl. .1 ..I, i r hill . .laa. 10,
!<U! rvinlt-r i>i n il ;i r:4»Ut to the pmr-

Hunieiit (^'rn'ml n ..... l'4S

ChitrleH I. takes ^efli^'t in Denbigh . . I'm
Khiiddlan aistlo HUrn 1, 1< T-. . . . . ICH
llarlrirh OHstlo Mirn-ndt-rs to CromwrU'e
anny iindi-r .Mvttjm ..... ItQ

Unttle of iit. Kagau's; the WeUh U'tAlW
deflated by- eoL HoTtoo^ C*<mxw, u »

UtiutMuukt , . . . . May N l$4»

to Croaiw*ir$
. im

Colonal Poraribot; bii floa dadded by lot*

SOVEREIGNS OF WALES.

84B.

«77.

i«H4.

985.

1016.

ion.
lOiM.

1061.
lora.
107».
11S7.
llflO.

Wl.
ViW.

Mwalia.
Rbodrt, or Sodarle.
Crtiian. or C ynan.
Mervyii, or Merfyn.
Bodorio, ranumed ttaaQmL

rniNi Ri or mvn
Anftmufl.
iCdwul Vo«'l.

llowvl IDia. or llvwc) l>da, sunuuned tbc
(i.—l, |ii-iiM-. >[ .til Walea.

.T<'\ I '
-1" A - \ A \ . Ill II

I laj^.

II 1 A]> .1. \ .>v "I (lywelab J«fBT.
( l*ii«inll-ti 111' .liA

Mtifc.lith I »u, ii HMn ,-i l)iia,at Mare-
dvdd nh nwnin nU IlvHcl iKla.

I^dHnl nb M< yrk nil EdwalVoeL
Aedan, ao wmrper.
Ltovtlya ab MtqrUt, and An^hand bis

wife.

lajjn ab Kdwnl ah Movrlc.
Oriilitb, or (i riif> dd ab Lletratyn ab SlUyllt.
Itleddyu attd Ky((wallon.

Tiabaoro ab Candoe.
Offfltfa ap Conan, dt Qra^d ab Cjiibd.
Owaln (Iwytiedd.
DaTtd ab Ovidn Owynadd.
I,.eoIiuus Miif^iiiiM.

David ab Llcwdytu

iai6« Llav«|yoapGrlffitb,iwGrBiydd,laat
of tha blood; tlaitt after faattlei, ta

817.
90T.

»48.

987.

lOii.

1081.

lOIJ.

lORI.

107.i.

1077.

I"'".'.

1116.

1137.

IIM.

im.

nuscM or ocm wj
Cadetb, or CadalL
HoirtI Dba, or Hywd IMa, the Oood, piion

of all Wales.
Om>n ap Ilowirl Dha, or CNr;»in rij> Hrvd

IKia, biit son.

M)*r«-dith ap Ow»»n, r>r Mt rt-dydU Otrxin;

Lit 1 1} It up 8iUy lit, and Ausbankd hi* vUi.
liytherrh, or BbyddcRh Ml J«ai;fn; mi

11> H. 1 <i\u\ Mrrodydd.
Uiiy<l(i< rt'b and l{hys,the sf»n« r«fthe osurjvr.
Mrn-dydd ab Owaln ab Kdwyii.
KhvA ab dwell, ur Owaia, and HbjrddCTcb
ab ('arad<ie.

Illiys ab Tewdwr Mawr.
Cadw^nn ab lileddm.
(;rimib, or GmiyddabRhya.
Kbys ab (IfoMd. AT OlUitiL «Allai Ite

lord Ubyii.

Onifydd ab Rhys.
RbyaabOraiydd.
Owaln ab Onifrdd.
Men^dsth, or H«n4jM a» Ovatai ; ha dted

in 1267.

• At thft roTnmen(vment of the civil war of the 17th wntury, Pembroke castle waa the only WehJi
lortrcsR in tlie }viss<.'ssioii of the parliament, and it wa.t <'iitnisti'«l t" the command of cdonel LAnphame,
In 1'I17, tills oiUoer audcoloaela I'owel and i'oyer crabraood the cauM) of tba king, and inade Fanhnka
ttioir li) Ad-<|uarten{ and aftar their dIsaNtr»us def«»t al tba battle of St.Fttpin'a, they retired to tha
Oaatle, f<iIloired Iqr an amy led by Cromwell in portion. Here they verc tx^Hiegcd, and at 1«iiKtb
eapilutatad, tha aanlion having endured ((rent sutTerinpt from wont of wau>r. Lani^hariMs Powel, and
Faqrar wan trladnr a aonrt-martlal, and oondenned to doatb ; but Cnmiwalt bariag baen induced to q«iw
tta llvaa of two or ibem, It wai ordond tbat tbey abonld diaw lota Ibr tba fliTovr, and tfarre papers wara
fUded up, on two of which were written tba wordi, "Uft giTen by Ood,"aiid tba iUrd waa left Mask.
Tha latter was drawn by eokmel I'ojcr, who waa shot aseonungty, on lha above daji^Anaaat. Hut.
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WAJLES, amtinued.

VRIXCF.S A XT) LAMDS OF POWTS-I-ANl>.

/ Mcrrv ii. i>r -Mervyn.
1N>J. Ciideth, or Cadeli; Also prince of Soutb

Wales.
937. Uowel Dha, or llvwel Ddii, tbe Good,

of all WslM.

I. Mevedfdd ab Owain.
• • •

1081. Btedilyn ab Cynvvn.
1U7H. .Men'Jydil iIi lili-ddyo,

1(187. Cadwgan iib ildvu.
I Madoc ati M. r. 4v(M.
no I. (irilMth. or (iiiiiy.ia ab Mcrcdydd.

* • • • •
1230. Gwenwlawin, or Uwenwyvwn.
im. OwidnabOnHydd.

WALES, PKINCE of. The &rst prinoe of this title was Edward, the son of Edward I.,

whow born in Carnarvon castle on the 2Sth April, 1284. Immediately after his
biiih he was presented 1>y Iiis f;itlior to tVio We lsh (. hieftiiiim as their future sovereign,

the king holding up the royal infant in his arms, and saying, in the Welah language,
"Eidi Dija" literally in EngUah "This is your man," but signifying, "This is your
couutrynum and king." These wonls were afterwards changed, or corrupted, as somo
historians assert^ to ** Ich IHmt" which ia the motto attadied to the amis of tho
princoe of Walea to this day. Owing to the premature death of his older brother, this

prince succeeded to tho throne of England, by the title of E<iward II., in Ia07.—
Myx-yrian Archieologjf. Hut. Wahi. For another and very different aooount of tbe
origin of tho motto " /eft Dim" see ttie article under that head.

WALKS. PRINCESS of. This title was hold, some authors say, during tho earlier
pcri(nl ijf hci life, by the princess Maty <rf England, eldest daugliter of Henry VIIL,
and afterwards queen Mary I. She was created, they wt:fte, by fier father priTicpss of
Wales, in order to conciliate the Welshpoople and keep ali\e tlic uaim', and wus,

they add, the first and Only prinoeai of Wales in her own i i^rht ; w rank she enjoyed
until the birth of a son to Henry, who was afterwards Edward VL, bora in
Tliis is, however, douicd, upou better authority, that ot Banks.

WALKING, &,c., FEATS in. CupUiiii Barclay's celebrated match ogcoinst time has
hitherto been accounted tho most wonderftil performance upon record. See Barclay.
In May, 1758. a youiii,' lady at XewTnarket won a wager, having' undertakeu to ri'tr 1000
miiea in 1000 hours, which feat .she performed in little more than two-thii-ds of the
time. A man named Richard Manks, a native ofWarwickshire, undertook (in imitation
of captain ]>arclay) to walk 1 000 miles in 1 000 honrs : the ]>lace chosen was the Barrack
tavern cricket-ground, in Shethcld; he commenced on Monday, June 17, 1850, and
completed the 1000 milesb July 20 following winniitg a oonstdenble sum.*

WALLIS' VOYAGE. Captain Wallia set sail from England on his Toyage round the
world, July 17C6 ; and accomplishing his voyage, he returned to England, M^y 20,
1768, a period of less than two years. See Circumiuxmijaturs.

WALLOONS. The people who fled to England from the persecution of the cruel duke of
Alva, the govmior of the Low Countries for Philip IL of Spun. On aooount of the
dtike's religious proscriptions, those countries revolted frnni Philip, 1566.

—

Maruut/i^s

Uist. of Spai$K The Walloons wore well received in England. A large Protestant
church was f^vm to them by queen Elisabeth, at Oanterbuiy, and many of their
pioterlty ftill remain in this part of England.

—

Pardon,

WALNUT THEE. Thin tree has existed a long time in England. Nc.ir Wcl^-n, in

Hertfordshire, there was the largest walnut-tree on record; it was felled in 1027, and
from it were cut nineteen loads of planlts : vad as much was sold to a gunsmith in
London as eost 10^ carriacrc ; Ijo^ides which there were thirty loads of roofo and
brandies. When standing, it covered seventy-six poics of ground; consequently this

tree covered a space equal to 2200 square yards statute measure. A sitting-room
twelve feet in diameter wa> lately sliown in London, hollowed from an Amcrieau
walnut-tree, 80 feet in the trunk, and 150 feet in the branches. The black
walnut-tree (Juglaru nijra) was brought to these countries from North America
before 1020.

• This man's porfurniauce f.ir cxccfHlril (^ijitaiii linrclny's. ,is his mllM won^ ritmmeiicied precisely
witli r:irli hixu" cf the clock, consw^cittiv 1 1\ : \^ ll(^>':ls tlio 1 ittiT jjodentrian prrfi'i-nu-cl two miles t«)K»'ther;

tliat is v> 8iiy, oim mll« at the and >( mi h<>iii-. uml uimtlu r mil.' dir»'<"tly iiTter, ni i\tf l>ciiiuniiiir <if the
Dexthonr; so that ho hn<l an incrrvitl <>f alxmt an limir ;iiirl tlirc.' i|ii:irti rs for slrrp ntn\ r<'st !« f' ii' lu>

c<»mMi» noo«i ne'iin anither miles. Mankii liat, from tlio awollen atatc of bis legd, and hi* waut of
H'st, li.id wi'll c. s; iitni his ilic; he took nearly the hoUTle walk eaoh of Ida mllTill, ftlHng iiliMp
M ho vent alun^ or ooly kaft awak« lay bodiljr saffBriDg.
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WALPOLE'S ADMINISTMATIONS. Mr. Walpole (aftcm-arda sir Robert, and earl d
Orford) became first lord of the treasury and chancellor of the exchequer in ITIi

Ho njHigTit'"!. on a disunion of tlie Lal<iiiet, in 1717, lu inpin;^ in the siukiii^' fnnd hiVi ca

the day ot his resignation. 1{l>uiiii_ 1 lui head of the miiii«try. on the tsarl of SaII'dr^

land retiring, in 1721. Ilis latt< r a<linimstration oonfltstcd of ib« sides hiiuself, oi ir*

lord of thf treasury) Tliomas, lonl ]*;tikor, created earl of Macclesfield, lord cLat

cellor
;

Henry, lord Cai letun (huoe. odtd by William, dvike of Devonfdiire). l-TX

president; Evelyn, duke of Kingston (succeeded by lord Trov<»n, pri\*y seal ; Jixae%

earl of Berkeley, first lord of the admiralty; CharleH, vis.ount Towushcnd, and Joiia,

lord Carteret (the latter succeede<l by the duke of NewcaMtle), secretaries of smt;
duke of Marlborough (succeeded l>y tin' earl of Codogan), ordnance; rig^t iMMLGeotfr
Treby (succeoilrd by right hon. Henry Pclhaui). f^ecrctary-at-war; viscotxnt Torrtj-

ton, &C. He contiuucd as premier until 1712, when his admiuistratioa was fiiaJj

liaken by itB unpopular emdMiTOun for aomo time previooaly to -"'^tntn pcan
with Spain.

WANDERINQ JEW. The following is the strange accoimt given of this pezsomge .—

Hia original name was Calaphilnst Pontius Pflate's porter. When they were in^js
JosuH out of the door of the Judgment-hall, he Ftnn k him on tho b;ick, saying. "Cd
^ter, Jesus I go faster; why dost thou linger ] " Upon which Jesus looked oo hm

a frown, and aaid, **I am indeed going ; but thou dialt tany till I oome.* Soea

after he was com t rtod, and took the name of Joseph. He lives H r ever ; but at .*;
i

end of every huudi-ed years Mis into a ht or trance, upon which when ho recovec^
retunia to we aame state of youth he was in when Our Saviour suiEfered, b^n^ ahimt

thirty years of age. He alway»« prosrrvi s the utmost u'mvity of deportirient* He wnjs

never seen to smile. Ue peifectly remembers the death and resurrection of Chast
-•^nuft HkL 0/ Iht Bade.

WANDSWORTH, kbar Loxdon. In this village wub eetablished the fint plnee of «Qr>

ship for r>issciitei->; in England, Nov. 20. 157*2. Tt was called Wandsworth meeting-

house. And in Garret-kue, near this place, a luuck election was formerly held, afkr

every general election of parliament, of a mayor of Garret; to which Foote'e draoNtie
piece of that name and of great humour {the Mayor of Oart'otl) gave no small celehrilgr.

WAH^WiCK'S IXST'KRECTION. Perkin Warbeck, the son of a Florentine Jew. t«

wlium Edwaid IV. had stood godfather, was persuaded by Margaret, duche&s of Bcr-

gundy, sister to Richartl III., to personate her nephew Richard, Edward V.'a brotLei.

which he did first in Ireland, where ho landed, 1492. The imposture was di-sc^rere-i

by Henry VII., 1493. Made au attempt to land at Kent with 600 meu, whi a liO

were tiken prisoners and ezectttedt 1495. Reoommended by the king of Fiuace to

James IV. of Scotland, who gave him his ktn«*U(.!i in, lord Huntley's daughter, in

marriage, the same year. James IV. invaded i.ngUuid in hiij luvuur, l4y<J. Left
Scotland, and went to Bodmin, in Cornwall, where 3000 joined him, and he took the
title of Richard IV.. 1497. Taken prisoner hy Henri- VII., 141>?. Set in tlic -stocks

at Westminster and Cheapsido, and sent to the Tower, 14 yy. Plotted with the earl

of Wanvick to escape out of the Towflar, by murdering the lieutentntk for vriiiclft ha
wa.'< Iniiif^cd at Tyburn, 1199.

WARE, GREAT BED of. In the town of Wore, in Ucrtfonlshirc, at a pubUc inu, ra
the celebrated bed called the Great Bed of Ware. It was twelve fbet square, and it ii
said that forty people coidd sleej) at a time in it. Tlio only method po^-ilde, how-
ever, to realise this seems to be to place them in a circle with their feet t<; the centre.

WARS. War is called by Erasmus " the malady of princes." Scriptvirol writers date
the first war as having been begun by the impious son of Gain, 8563 &0. Oqnnandym
of Egypt was the first wailike kinc: : he jKLssed intn Asia, and conquered lliictria,

2100 B.C.— Ufhcr. He is buppoi*ed by some to be tlio Osiris of the priests. The vaoet
famous .siege recorded in the annals of antiquity was that of Troy, 1193—1184 B.c
The l(.iit;c.-t siege wns that of A/.oth. <117 R.c. The n\o>t fimous sortie wa.s tint of the
Platieuu6 from their city, 425 B.c. it is computed that from the beginnmg of the
world to the present time, no less than 6,860,0011,000 of men have perished in the
field of battle, being about seven times aa many of the human i^eoiea aa now inhabit
our whole earth.

WARS, CIVIL, OK (5REAT BRITAIN. The most remarkable civil wai-s of Great
Britain are the foll ^wiug:—That of A.II. 1215-16. The war of the barons agaiaat
Ueury IIL, 1265; of the uaaipatiQu ofHenry IV., 1400 ; of the White and Bed AoMv
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or houses of York and Lancaster, from 1462 to 1471. Tlie wur botwct'ii Richard UX*
nnd Hciiiy VIT.. 148.'. The war against Charles I. from 1642 to 1651. The Scottish
civil war under the Protori'kr, 1715-16; that under the Young Pretender, 1745. la
Ireland, that under Tyrone, 1599: under (yNdll, 1641; and that pvodiaoed b^tho
great rebellion, 179S. Sec RthdHons. kc.

WABSk FOREIGN, of GREAT BlUTAlN. The wa« in Franco, in which England was
involved for nearly two centuriea, arose from ihe dukee of Komtandy being kings of
En;:liiii(l. They held "N'ortiiantly ;us a fief of the erowii of France; and when William L
conquered England, it became an English, province, but was lost in the reign of king
John, 1204. Oar wars with Pranoe wm« many : the English jtrinccH gained bloody
victories at Cressy, Poictiei-s, and Agincourt ; but they were finally driven out of
France in the reign uf our Heniy VL, and lost Calais by surprise, in the reign of Mary.
It was to the English people a ioftuiiate losa ; but me rival poUcy and interests of the
two governments have, ever hlnec then, caused half AS manyyean ofwar as of pOftOO-

See the countries respectively, BattUt^ Ac.

FOREIGX WATtS OF GREAT BniTAnr SINCE THE CO^QrrST.

1 101

ll'J4

1201
1224
1294

War with Scotland, 1068
Fram*, 1118
Scotland, 11?W
France,
Fninco,
France,
France,
Franoe,
SootlsDd, 1»6
SootUnd, 182r

Ffioek
France, \m
France, MBS

„ Kraiioe, 1512
rr.moe, 1522
)»(-otland, 1522

Th« frcnenU pMce of B/nrfdt
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FMce 1092
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n 1139
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1195
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n 14X0

It 1471
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n 1527

n 1542
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War with Scotland, 1542
Scotland, 1M7
France, 1549
France, 1557
acotUnd, 1557

Ttwom, 1562
Spain, IfiBS

fliiala, 1684
Fnuwew ISSr
UoUtod, l«61
Mn. 1S66
rnrace, 1668
Denmark, 1066
Holland, 16fi6

HoUiui.l, lUT-i

Franci', m«

n
I*

P«aw 1M6
n 1550

M 1550

n 1559

m 1660

w 1564

» 1604

M 1689

» 16»
M 16M
If 1600

M 1688

n 1668
1068

» inn
n lt>74

•1 16W
andSpal
^ Iteoe

War«lfliFra]MekF«b.6tl778L PMMofFHl%
Jan. 90. 178».

War with Spain, April 17, 1780. CloMd aam*
time, Jan. 20, 1783.

War with Holland, Dec. 21, 1780. Pcao*
sifTTied, S4?pt 2, 1783.

War of tlic Revdution, 1". b. 1. 1793. Peace of
Ami. n'^, March 27, IS''--'.

War ivu'aiii!!t Hnonaparu-, April 29, lt«-"i3. Fi-
imlly rlov^-d, .Uuu: is. 1815.

War witli Aiiu rii a. . I line 18. 1«12. Peace of

For the wars with India and China, see tboM
MUDiries tiHiMcttvidy*

•igned by the mtaiatera <

iua last war.

TUE GREAT HOD£BN ASJ> ESFENSIVE WARS OF GREAT BRlTAUf.

War «f tiM Stmmlm, eoaumaeed May 4,

1708. Pieaoe of Utreeht. March 18, 1718.
War with Biwln, Dae. 16; 1718. Feaea oon-

eluded, 1721.

War : the Spanish War, Oct. 2S, 1739. Peace
of Aix liV-Chapelle, April 30, 174.8.

Wur Hith Fnince, March .31, 1744. Closed
also on April .Hm, 17 IS.

War: thi» invti ^fam' war, June P. 17.V5.

l'. a( o f.t Paris, Feb. 10, 1763.

W^r with ."Spnin. Jan. 4. 1762. GiiUeral jxace
of. I'l l.. II), 17t^».

War with America, July 14, 1774. P«ace of

Farto, Nov. 80, 1788.

In tilt! war again^^t Buonaparte, tlip great powers of Europe Icaii' i- 1 ->metinie3 "^vith,

and BometiMea a^{ainat» Qreat Britain. England spent 65 years in war, and 62 in

p^ce, in the 127 yean previous to the dose of the last war in 1815. In the war of
1688, we spent 36 millions sterling ; in the war of the Spanish Succtiiian, 62 millions

;

in the Spanish v-ar, 5i millions; in the Seven Years' war, 112 millions; in the
American war, 136 millions; in the war ot the PrtM^ Revolution, 464 millions; and
in the tr«r a^/aZ/Mi 5ttoiui/>arfc, 1169 millions ; thus forming a t^tal expenditure for

war, in 127 years (from the Revolution in 1688 to the downfall of Napoleon in 1815),

of 2023 millions of pounds sterling. M. do Pradt estimates the loss of life sustainea

by the French forces in the six campaigns of the Peninsular war at 600,000 men.
The lofts mist'iiriofl liy the Spaniards and their allies was probably as great During
the war many disstricts of the Peninsula were from time to time laid waste by the

contending armies, and the inhabitants were victims to all the calamities and horrors

tlms produced. Tlio total destruction of human beings in tbia laat war must have
amounted to one million two hundred thousand.

WABSAW. Late the metropolis of Poland. The diet was trsnsfenred to this oity from
Craoow, in 1S99. Warsaw sumndersd to CShsrlsa XIL in 1703. It has beon a

s s
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prey to wnr of late yean. In the beginning of 1794> the emprefis of Ru-ssia put %

garrison into this city, in order to compel Uie Poles to aoqniesoe in the asarp4li«i^
kIic 111 ! in view; hut thi=! rarrison "v^as txpcUnd by the citizens, with the loss

2000 killed and 500 wounded, and 36 pieces of cannon, April 17, 1 704. The kin;: o»'

PrusBia besieged WanNtw in July, 1794, but was compelled to raise the siege in Sey-

trniVn-^r. s.aiu! yt ar. It wn.3 tikoii by the RuR-^iana in the November foT^«.>\^ Sc-?

next article, Vv'aniaw constituted a duchj and annexed to the houso of isuumj ia

August, 1807; bat tiie dnehy wm ovomm by the Ruseiatia in 1818, and sooa sftv-

^•an!!^ Warsaw aq-ain bfcranio the residence of a Rus-^iau vioOTOJ'. Tbo lato I^AA
rf\ Mliitiuii coinnioncoil liere, Nov. 29, 1S>30. iyoc Poland.

WAILSAW. P..VTTr.IvS OP. The Poles BufTcrcd a gnmt defeat in a battle with tbe

Huasiaris. Oct. li>, 12, 1794 ; a:; 1 s iwurrow the Russian general, after th.9 sic^ lo-i

(Ir^tnutiuii of Warsaw, cruelly butchered 30,000 Poles, of all ages and cnn<V.ti:-i.s. in

coltl blocKi, Nov. 8, 1794. The battle preceding the surrender was very blu<xiy, (tT

2«>,000 men, more than 10,000 were killed, nekAj 10,000 were tusule pVi^^oncn^ ttd
2000 only osta]>. <l the fury of the merciless conqueror. Battle of Qrovvchow, ne»r

Warsaw, in which the Russians were defeated, and forced to retreat with the lo^ of

7000 men. Fob. 20, 1881. Battle of Waivviw. when, after two day^' hard fif^tni|^ tiM
city capitulated, and wns^ takm po^^Ti^sion of by the Hm-- ians. Great part of the

Polish army retired towarvU I'iock uud Modlin. This l^i battle was fought 7

•ad 8, 1881.

WARSAW, TREATIES op. The treaty of alliance of Warsaw, between Austria aal
Poland, n^faiiist Turkey, in pnrsuanpo of whiih John Sobieski assisted in rai>itjj^ the

siege of Vienna (on the 18th of September following), signed March 31, l>eatf
of Wanaw, between Ruaaia and Poland, Feb. S4, 1788»

WASIIINCJTON. Tlie capital of the United States, founded in 1791, and first made the

seat of f^ovenimeut in 1800. The house of representatives was opened for the first

time, May 30, 1S08. Washington was taken ia the late war by the BritiiJi forces

undw general Ross, when all its 8ui>erb national structures were consiuued by »

general conflagration, the troops not Bi)aring even the national library, Au^. '24,

General lioss was soon afterwards killed by some America riflemen, in a despcra&d
engagement at Baltimore, Sept 12 following. See VwUid StaUt,

WASTE LANDS. The incloeore of waste lands and commons, in order to promote
a;?riculturo, first began in England about the year 1547, and gave rise to Ket a

robollion, 1.140. Inclosures Hg:iin promoted by the authority of parliament, 17>5.
The waste lauils in England were estiuuitcd in 1794 to amount to 14 millions of
acres, of which there were taken into cultivation, 2. '^37.47(5 acres before Juno, l!^01.

There are now about 6,700,000 acres of wasto laud, of which more than half is

capable ofimprovement See AgrieviUme,

WATCH OF LONDON. The nightly watdi of London was first appointed 3vS Hemy
III., 1253. This f^pcries of protection was not thon^bt of previously to th.it vesr.

—

Siowe^B Cfiron. Watclimeii were lirst appoiuttjd iu Luudau with a UjU, with which
thoy proclaimed the hour of the night before the introduction of pufalie clockx.

—

ITardie. The old watch were a new force eoBamenoad dnfar.
Sept. 29, 1829. See Police.

WATCHES. They are said to have been fii-st invcnteil at Nuremberg, a.d. 1477;
although it is affinned that Robert, king of Scotland, had a watch about a.p. 1310.
Watches were first used in a'stronomieul observations by Purbach, 1 500. Am!;
a.sscrt that the emperor Chailos V. wits the )u-<t who hud anything that might Uj
called a watch, though some call it a small table-clock, 1530. Watches were first

brought to England from flermany, in \:u~.- -Hanu:. Sprin^r ]<> -ket wat. hcs
(watches properly so called) have had their iuventiou ;k*eribed to Dr. il«>oke by the
Ettgliah, and to M. Huygens by the Dutch. Dr. Derham, in his Artificial Ciockm
maker, s;iys that Dr. Hooko was the inventor; anl lie appears cortainiy to havo
produced what is called the pendulum watch. Tiie time of this iuvfutiau was about
1658 : as is manifest, amot^ other evidences, from an inscription on one of tho
flonbh- l>alanee watehe'? presented to riiarh-s II.. "Rob. Ilookc inveii. I'liiS.

T. Toni[iiou fecit, 1U75." Repeating watches wei-e invented by Ikulowe. l')7''. Har-
rison's time pioco was invented in 1786; impfored, 1739, 1749, and 175^^. In \ 7.'>:>,

be made the time-pieoe which pvootured him tiie reward of 20^000^ offered bj tha

QjgitizQcLby GoQglg .
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Board of Loogitiide, 1763. WatehflB tad doeks were taxed in 17»7. The taxm
repealed m 1798. See CStodbt.

"WATER. Tlialps of "Nriletus, founder of the Imiic soct, looked upon water (aa also did
Homer, and several of the anoient philoaophors) aa being the original principle of

everything besides, about 504 B.C.

—

StwuUy. It U the unirersa] drink of man. The
ancients usually diluted their wines with much water ; and Hosiod prescribes three

measures of water to one of wine in summer.

—

Madame Dacier. In the Roman
church water was first mixed with the sacramental wine, ajo. 122.

—

Lengtet. " Honest
water is too weak to be ft aiimer ; it never left a man in the mirek'*—^SIdbqMar&

"WATER v LONDON. Water was first oomveyed to London by leaden pipee,

21 Hen. III., 1237.—.^'wr. It took near fifty years to complete it ; the whole being
linbilied, and Chcapsidu conduit erected, only in 1285. The New River water was
brought to London from Anr.voll in Hertfonitihirtv, ut lux unmense expenae> by air

Hiiu'h Middletnn, in 101.'?. Tlu; city was Kup|>lied with its wator, by conveyances of
wooden pipes in the streets and small leaden ones to the liouscs, and the New
River Comfmny incorporated, 1620. So late aa queen Anne's time there were watei^
carrion? at Aldgate p\mip. London 5.«? now supplied by eight companies. Tho
water-works at Chelsea were complotcd« and the company incorporated, 1722.
London-bridge andeot waterworks were deatroyed by flrc^ Oot 29, 1779.

WATEItCLOCKS. Tlie fixet instruments used to neaaore the lapae of time, inde*

pendontly of the simshine, were clepsydrae, or water-clocks. These were, most
probably, vessels of water, with a small hole through the bottom : through this hole
the water ran out in a certain time, possibly an hour ; after which the vessel was
again filled to bo emptied as before. This invention was a maiiit'ost improvement on
the old Bun-diaLs, whose perpendicular gnomon gave hours of ditf'crcnt length at the
various seasons of the year. Something similar to the hour-glass was occasionally

used ; and our Alfred, probably ignorant of theae methods^ adopted the biuning of a
taper m a mcasvire of tmie.

WATER-MILLS. Used for finding com, invented by Belisarius, the general of Jus-

tinian, while besieged in liumu by the Goths, a.d. 555. Tho ancients parched their

corn, and pounded it in mortars. Afterwards mills were invented which were turned
by men and beaste with great labour; and yetPliny mentions wheelaturned by water.

WAT£R TOFANA, on WIVES' POISON. See article Pwwiikg,

WATERFORD. Orlinnally built A.n. S79, but was totally destroyed by fire in 9?1.

Rebuilt and considerably culaived by Strongbow in 1171, and still further in tho

reign of Henry YIL, who gnmted eonaiderable privilegea to the dthsena. Richard IT.

landed and was crowned ben^ in 1399 ; in 1690, Jauu H II. embarke.l from licuec for

Franco, after the battle of the Boyne ; and William ill. resided here twice, and con-

firmed its privileges. Memorable atorm here, April 18, 1792. Theintevior of the

cathedral, oigan, ftc.» deatroyed by fire^ Oct 85, 1816.

WATERFORD, BISHOPRIC of. The cathedral of Waterford is dedicated to the
bl.->(-.l Trinity, an-l wa.s fir.--t built V'y the Ostmen, and by Malchus, tho first bWiop
ot Waterford, after Lia return from Mnglaml from his consecration, A.D. 1096. This

aeewaa united with that of Li.^niore in"l36,1. It was valued in the king's books, by
nn extent returned, 29 Henry VIII., at 7-^ Ss. Id. Irinh per annum. By statute

8 & 4 WilL IV., tho see of Waterford and Lismore was umted with the see of Cushel

and Emly, Aug. 14, 1888.

WATERLOO, BATTLE of. The meet gloriooa Tictory ever won by British arm.s and
the most decisive and liapjiy in its consequences. In this great battle the French
army, with Napoleon as its chief, wua signally overthrown by the Briti-sh and allies

under the illustrious duke of Wellington, Juno 18, 1815. Napoleon attacked tho
British, whom ho expected to overwhelm by superior numbers, but they maintained
their ground, and repulsed the enemy from about nine in the morning till seven at

night, when tiie French line began to waver. The o^mmauder then gave orders to

cnarge ; a total route ensued, and Bluchcr, who opporlund^ camoup at this juncture,
joine<l in the j)ur>;uit. On both tsides the carnage was immonsp : but that of tho
French was duubic tho amount of the British. Napoleou quittud tlio wreck of his

flyuog army, and returned to Pane, where he attempted, after the deftmction of
88 2
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ihrm gmk tfmfot, to tdM a fourth ; bat finding ibis impoanbH ^
fon<»wc<L Seo BuonttpaHt and Fnmee.*

WATWILOO BHIIKJE. London. The «»rection of n bridtrp «>"^cr tJii:? p-irt of tie

Thaint^H waa repeatedly suggested during the last century, but no a*. tiial prcpaiatiuQi

to carry it into «flbct were made till 18M, when Mr. G. IX^hl j>rM< uivd an act

parliament, aii'l ^rJivo tho proHcnt site. pbm. and (linuTi'siona of the l>ri %e ; but

oooaequeuco of some diiiagreoinent witli tiiu coiumiitec, he wus superseded br

Mr. Reonie, who completed this noble fttructure. The bridge was commexued

Oct. 11, 1811. nn-l fiins!ie<l June 18, 1817, on the anniver^irr of tho liatOe <x

Waterloo^ when tho prinoe i^ent, duko of WelUngton, auil other <.iia.iinffuiilied

penonagM were present at the openings Its 1. n-tU within the ubutmcntA is 1 242 fees

fto width witlihi tlie baluatndM u iS laal^ and the ipM of each nroiiy of wbiehlkm
nr<» nine, is "1 lit' i^ft.

WATKltsrOUT. Whirlwinds and waterspout* proceed from the same cssuose, tiai

only difference being that waterspouts peas orer tho water, and whirlwinds onr tt«

laud. Dr. F 'liiHin. Two waterspouts M\ on tht^ Glatz mountains iu Gvrrrrany.iai

caused dreadful devastation to Hautenbacti, aud mauy other riila^csi ; a prodi^^ia

number of houaea were destroyed, and many persons periahed, July 13, i?27.

A waterspout at (il,iiifli--lv. noir Killamey, in IrolaiiJ. p;i-ss4.Ml over a farru of Mr. John.

Mncnrthy, and destroyed his cottage, two otlier farmhouses, and other buiUiaj^

of which not n vcHti^o remained. In this oalanbfophe neventeen peraona psmbedt

Aug, 4, 1831.

WAWZ, BATThE ok. The Pol- s umb r Skrzynecki attacked tho Rxiasions at Wawr, sad

after two days hanl fighting, all the Rusiuan poRitions were carried by storm, aad

they compelled to retreat with the lo«s of 12,000 men and 2000 prisoners. Tte

Polish loss wax eonipanitivHy sinaU. March HI. But the tmunph of tiM Paisft

in this kittle wa« afterwards toUowed by defeat and ruin.

WAX This subsUnce came into nte far candles hi the twelfth eentary ; mad wsi

candles were e»U>emed a luxxiry in 13on. bein^ but little used. In Cliina. c.indles of

vegetable wax have been in use for centuries. See VandleUrrg. Wax candles art

made verv cheap in America, from the berry of a partionlar species of inyrtle, whxli

yiobU excelbnit wax, of a (p^cu colo\ir. Se.ilin:,' wax wru' nr>t broudit into use in

England until about 16W, The wax-tre^ Ligiutrum lucidum, was broqgiit ftm
Chiua before 17Ui.

WR The common language of kings is w^ which phml style was begun whlk Vag
John, A.D. 111*9.— Cokc'if InsfU. Before thiis timo soTcrci^ns \i5:ed tho sin^nihr

pei^on in all their edicts.

—

Idttn, The German cmperora and French kuifis used the

plural about aJK \^.—BtnmiU. It is now the style rojil of sU moosnAs. la tim

articles of our publie journals the eiIitor>; properly aho adc^ths plniml, indioiiing

that whiit they write procee<ls from a plurality of penis.

WEALTH. ThijJ is a relative term ; for as there is only a certain amount of property ia

a country, 80 the ponscsxion "t a hu\'e share by one man is tho poverty of othera.

Thr wi I'th of individual- is therefore no benefit to the country, while a-. t<> otbtrs it

is the cauiie of their poverty, Tiie instances of wealUi in the c^u ly ;^;e.-> arc many and

most extraoidinary. The mightiest conflagration of wealth on record is that of

Sardanapalus, where riches amounting to one tlinus.ind forir htindre<l millions sierlinj

were destroyed.

—

Atheuttm. C^dius Isidorus died at Kome possessed of 4116

slaTOB, 8600 oxen. 200,9oO head of other cattle, and three millions of oar mofisyai
coin, 8 B.C.— Uiiiv. Hist.

WEAVING. Tlie art of weaving appearH to have been practised in China from the

earliest antKimty—more than a thousand years before it was known in Europe

or Asia. Poets assign tho art to the spider. Women originally sj.un, wove, au
(1\ < il ; and the origin of those arts is ascribed, by ancient nations* to different -wrompn

as women 8 arts. The Egyptians ascribed it to I&is; the Oroeka, to IQnerTa ; and tha

PeniYiaatf to the wife of Maaoo Cspac In most esstem smmtrisi^ the «mplo7iB0Bt

• It Is aa hlsloriosl fact, that the British force* hare been twice slgnallf snocesafhl over those ol

Trsn«e on the aame grwuid—Waterloo ; and that by the side of th* very chapel of Waterloo, which wai

rcmarkod for being anltOarad by hot or shall «a the memorable 18ih of Jaae, did M arlboroogh est

Aff a large division of the Fisnieh Ibrees sppotsd to him on the 17th of Aagost, n(&. It is no less s ltdt,

that tho conquerors of each ofthdSsda)rs,on the isoia tald,sn thssalyooaiaaiidsn intbsBritUh mtHm
wboM miUtary caioer brought thsia to the siuutft «f the pssme to dakeJwws.
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of wearing is still performed hj the women. Our Savioor'e Te«t, or coat, had not
any aeun, beiug woven from the top throughont, in one whole piece. Perhaps, myn
Dr. Dodilridge, this curious garment might bo the work aii'l present of s.-iiic jaous

women who attended him, and ininistered imto him of their substance, Luke viii. 3.

The prmt of a frame for iraaviug such a Test vaaj be seen in Cdlmefi Dietimairy,

under the word Vatmcnts.

WEAYINO i>' EXOLAND. Two weavers from Brabant settled at York, where they
mauufaeturod woollens, which, says king Edward, " may pruvc of great bcnttit to us
and our 8ubject«," 1831. Flemish dyers, cloth-drapers, linen-makers, silk-throwataiB^

kc, settled at Canterbury, Norwich, Colchester, Soutbampton, and Other plaoefl^ en
account of the duke of Alva'a persecutiou, 1;»67.

WEDGWOOD WARR A fine epeciea of pottery and porcelain, prodnced by Mr.
Josiah Wedgwood, of Stafford.sliiro, in ]7>i2. The inanufaetorir.i for this ware
employ 10>000 £uuilios in this country. Previously to 176^, most of the superior

kinds ofearthenwares were imported frt>m France.

"WEDNEBDAT. The fourth day of the week, so called from the Saxon idol Woden or
Odin, by some supposed to be Mars, worshipped on this day. " Woden was the
reputed author of magic and the inventor of all the urtts and wm thought to answer
to the Mercury of we Qteeks and Romans."

—

Butler. The name i^ven to our
Wednesday by the Haxons was Woden's day, which was afterwarda corrupted to
Wednesday. Sec next article.

WEEK. The space of seven days, supposed to be fint nsed among the Jews, who
oV).served the .sabl>ath every seventh day. They had three sort.i of weckM, the first the

common one of seven days, the second of years, which was seven y^urs, the third of
seven tunes seven years, at tibe end of which was the jubilee. All the present

English names are dsiived from the Ssson:

—

Latin. Engliah. Saxon. Prtndai over bff.

Dim SAtnnil, Saturday, Sateme'i day, Saturn,
Dies Soils, Sneday, Son's day, Thema.
DtssLoiM^ Monday, llocm*sda;, The moon.
DIM Martin Taairiay. Ttw'sday. Mara.
DlMMenoril, Wedmioay, Woden** day, Mercury.
Pies .JovU, Thursday, Thor's dajr, .liipitpr.

Dim Veneris, Friday, Friga'd day, Veoua.

'WEIGHTS AKO MEASURED Tbess^ end the stamping of gold and rilver money,
were invented by Phydon, tyrant of Argos, 895 B.c. tl teq.—Arunddian Marbles,

Weights were originally taken from grains of wheat, the lowest being still called a
gnun.---C^laiin«ri. The standard measure was originally kept at WliMhester by the
law of kin^T Edgar, A.D. 072. Stnndanls of weights and measures were provided for

the whole kingdom of England by the shehflb of Loudon, 8 Rich. I., 11S^7. A public

weighing-macSuDe wM set up in London, and all ootDmodities orderisd to be weighed
by the city ofRoer, cidled the weigh-master, who wa.<! to do justice between buyer and

seller, statute '6td Edw, IL, 1309.

—

SUnnt. The first statute, directing the u&o of
aTOirdupois weight, is that of 84 Hen. VIII., 1582.—PAtZMep^'eal TVoMoeetem, vol. 65,

art. 3. The French a 1 j t ^?ie metro of 3-280S4, or the 10 milliontli part of tho

dii^tance from the Pole to the Equator, as the standard of measure; and tlie kilo-

granHuc, equal to 2,255 pounds avoirdupois, as the standard of weight. Weights and
measures were ordered to be examine<l by the justices at quai-ter .sessions. 35 Geo. TIL,

1794. Again regulated, 1800. Statute for establishing a uniformity of weights and
measures, Jnno 17, 1824. This equalisation took place throqg^out the United
Kini;doin, Jan. 1, 1826. The new acts rslatiiig tbersto wcTO pawid 4 it 5 WilL IV.,

and 5 & t; Will. IV., Sept. 9, 1S35.

WELLINGTON S, DUKE op, ADMINISTRATION. His grace, first lord of the
treasury; Mr. Qoulbum, chancellor of the exchequer; earl Bathurst. prenidcnt of the*

council : lord Ellenborough, privy seal; Mr. (afterwards »ir Robert) Peel, carl Dudley,

and Mr. Huskisson, home, foreign and colonial secretaries ; viscount Mulviilu, board

of control ; Ifr. Charles Onmt, board of trade ; lord Palmerston, secretary-at-war

;

Mr. Ilerries. master of the mint ; earl of Aberdeen, ducliy of Lancaster ; ^Ir. A rbuthnot,

Mr. Vesey Fitzgerald, Jtc Lord Lyndhurst, lord chancellor, Jan. 1623. Mr. Huskisson,

sari DadJey, Tisoount Palmerston, and Mr. Grant, quitted the ministiy, and Tanous
changes followed. The earl of Aberdeen and Sir George Murray became, respectively,

foreign and colonial secretaries ; sir Hezuy Uardingei secretaiy-at-war ; Mr. Fitzcerald,

ladte boaxd ; kfd Lowtfier, fizst oommiNioner of land rarsnnM^ ftc Ibj and Jnnt,
1828. Tbnniaated, Kor. 1680.
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WELLS, BISHOPRIC of. United with that of Bath, takiA me. The bialiopV mmk m st

Wells, whose cathedral cTun ch was built by Ina, km^ of the West Sixoqs, a-O. Ti^i.

and by him dedicated t^> St. Amh cw. Several other of the We^st Saxou kuigs cndaved
it, and it was ereeted into a bisliopiio in 905, during the reign of king Bdwudtke
Elder. The pro»out church was begun by Robert, tlio ISth liisliop of th:.-? see, a»i
completed by hia immediate successor. The hrst bishop of Welhi wa^ AAair^^

(afkerwardfl archbiahop of OantarbuKy), 9O&--J9flali0ii.

WESLEYAN MKTITOmSTS. A large body of Chnstians, whose Roct was foun 1 .1 tj

au excellent and pious maUf Joha Wesley. lu 1730, he wid bis brother, xrith a £»v

other studentB. fonned thenunilTes into a ffinaU aodefy for ihe purpose of idbIhI
c^liri<-;ition in r(>1igious cxorctso.s. So siiiLciiliir an association exritod considerafcj
notice, and among other names bestowed ui>ou the members, that of MetiKxiiBta wm
applied to them. Mr. Veflley went to Geoi^a in America, in 1785, with a y>iew of

coiivci ting the Indians. On hi^ rotuni to Etigland, he eommonced itineriint ]Tt..i \ •'.

and gathered many followers; but the churches being shut against him, he haih
spacious meeting^houfwa in London, Bristol, and other puceaL For some time he
united with Mr. Whitefield ; hut differonces arising on account of the tloctrine o(

election, they separated, and the Methodista were denominated accordii:tg to their

respectiYe iMderai Mr. Wesley was indefiitigable in liis laboura, and alnaoet eoa-

tinually cii^m>,'c<1 in travolhug over EuL'land, Wales, Scotland, and Ireland. His

society was well oiganised, and he preserved his iuflueoce over it to the last. U« di«d
in Loiadon in 1791. At the oonierenoe in 1849, several Wesleyaa ministers wer*
expcllod in C' inacquonco of tlieir a^lvocating reform in the l»(id\ . uiid t?io 8Ui<p«ct«i

pu))lication of the celebrated JF((yXeaffW. Sinoe that time the discontent ba;j l^eoxM
grcat«r, and the minMen have agitated in various parts ti the country with eon-
»i«laral)lo success.

WEST IN'DTEK. Discovered by Columbus, St. Salvador being tho first land he made in

the new world, imd first seen by him in the uiglit l>etwceii Uie 11th and I2th Oct,
14U2. See (fic L^I'imLi rt.^jtectivdf. The following statement of the trade of Oreai
Britain witli tlio West Indies is drawn from official documenta lately printed byonkr
of the hautie of commons. See Colonies.

Taloeof Esymai ValwriMpiiti.
1

Crti. Mt. ,t' *
1

im.om 160.000 '-•70,O(» ll.l.OflO

ItaliHtnas . . 8S,iS00 'J 1 .< « «)

i}arl>a(loea . 322,000 27,000 »5a<i».x>

B«rbi(» . . . 1S2,0OO l,6»ii00O 820^000 «71,0()0 74.<ifO

Pannada 4.000 6i),om>

Denieraia • « 737.000 1,040.000 2,320,000 1,027.0(10 450.IXO
Domlnlea . » 66y000 613,000 irn).ooo 18,00
Grenada. . . 188,000 880^008 ssaooo 79.'

'

Houditnui . 222,000 572MK>
Jamatoa . . . 1,306^000 8>G06,000 3,^000 l,80OA»
Montaerrat. 41^ 83»0Q0 aono
Neris . . . ieo,ooo 80^000 14,000
St Kitt's . . 101,000 867,000 808^000 TO^OOO
St Lnda . . eo,ooo o^ooo 18,000 148.O0O 88^000
8t, Vinoeat's 882,000 100,000 896,000
Tobapj 121,000 600,000 165,000 4I,CM)
Tortol* . . 16^000 25.000 8,000 1

Trinidad . 841,000 62,000 356,000 800,000 1

Totald , . 10,760,500 7,806,000 8,603,000 4,085,000
^

fiXFOAIS OF BRITISU TJIODUCE ASD lIANUFACIUBfiS TO TOB WEST UTDIA COLONIST AXh
OTHEB BRTTKH DEPEITCKWCIBS, DV TBS YBAR USTDUtQ JAS, 5, 1850.

Channel IsUnds and UeUgoUnd . . £(>34,482 I liong Kong £651,^69
GibralUr and aialla .... 921.225 A UKtralUn ColoiDlM^lBdniliBt Mew
Ionian Islands \fX>,my ' Zt^land tSmjtOik
Weat Coast of AMca . . . . 23;i,S4S Nurth .Vmeriean Colouic^ . . 8;sn^88
8t. ndena and AManrioa lalaadf . 23.S12 West India Colonies luMiiar and
Cape of Good Hope 620,806 ConUnenUl l;|0SS,OtO
Mauritius 234,022 Falkland Jalsods .... O^ITS
Aden li6W
ln(ll&,indu.IlngSin5spoi*andCeylon,6,R03,215 T.rtal . . . ir.w.fW

The relative exports to our various colouies will etmble the reader to determine the
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COmpantiTe UDportaccc of those to tho West Indios ; and as the last parliauicntary

returns supply this information we have deemed it better to extract the whole docu-
muul licrc, though it embraces so much more than our exports to the West Indies.

VEST 8AX0N& The kingdom of fhtt Weal Sttom «oiitained the countieB ofOomwall,
Devon, Doivet, Sonifi^et, Wilts, Hants, and Berks. It was comnionecd liy Cer<ltcu«,

or Chcrdick, in /ld. 619. The Ent Chnstian king of tliis branch of the Heptarchy
waa ffingO, or Cynegila^ who reigned in 611. Hie Weet Saron kingdom tenninttled
with Egbert, it*' ISth king, and the first kiQg of the whole Heptarchy, in 828.

WESTERN KMl'llUv The l?otnan empire was divided into Eastern and Western by
Valentinian ami Viili/iis, of wlmiii the former liad the western portion, or Rome^,

properly ho called, 'M'>i. ()>lo;uer, a chief of tho Heruli, entered Italy, defeated
Ore-tcs, took Romo and Ravenna, deposed Augu.stuhi'*. and assuuicd tho title of Vin^

of lUily, Aug. 23, which ended the W<»iteru empire, 6u7 years after the buttle of

Aotinm, AJk Sea Biulem Empire,

BULKKS OP THE WESTEllN KM FIRE.

Mi. Tuleattnlui, Mn «f Ontimit takes fbe
Weatcxn, and kls brotliuv Vatens, the
Eastern, Emptra.

an. Ora^tiao, • youth, Md^ViIetitihian. made
a efrlleagae la the govanuaeni^ bjr his
Ihther.

876. Valentinian 11, another son, also very
jruiiiiK. is. on the di'Ath of his father,

aANociated with his brother in the em-
pire, (inttinn is an.<ta8!«lnAt<><l hy his

grneral. Amlr ii'nthius, in 3K.3; Valen-
tinian itiin'iii r. <J by one of bia officers,

Arl>",:.'ist. ill

3S2. KtiRcuiuA, an iisiirjM r. n<su:nps tlio impe-
rial difJTllty ; lu- iimi A are
defeated by 'i'ii''"-!"Tins tin- (.iri ut, who
tH>c<>nicH B'llc em|" ri r.

[Andrn^athiuK thr ows himself int" tlic N^a,

8B6. Uonorins, «»\n of i'hc<t>d<w«iti». rei^u<i, on his

father's death, in the Went, and his

hmtlier, ArcadiuH, in the East. Ilono-

rius dies in 423.

[Usurpation of John, the Notjir^', « li > is

defeated and slain, near Raveim i
1

Ysletitiniau III., son of the em; r« Fta-

ddla, daughter of Tbeodosius the Great

:

munlered at the iiintancf of his suc-

cessor.

4fiS. Maximtis: he marries Eadoxia, widow of

Talentiidaa, vho^ ta avenge lha death

of her finthnabaiid and tho guilt of her
second, IttTtoea the Aftkan VandalB into
Italy, aad BMoa la aaeked. Ilaxlnaa
atoned to d«sdi.

d6d. Meieoiilfsedliua ATttna: ftneed to resign,

and diet In hla llieht tBir«id« the A I \>t.

4St, Joliiis Valerius .Migoriutot: mnrderf<l at
the in.Hlancti uf hts mlniater, Kicimer,
who rallies

4C1. Libiua Sevcnis to the throne, but holds
tho supreme poaer. Sevenu ia poi-
soned by Kicimer.

465. [Intcrrepnmn. Ku-inu r retains the mittn*-

rity, withiiiit ii.s.HuminL,- the title, <il' < m-

467. Anthetniiis. r!i.<.,.-ii hy tlic joint Suffrages
of tli< h< iLitr army : tuurdcfwl by
USoilrii r, wli<p (iic^ m>i -n uft< r.

472. FlHviMs-Aui( ills olybriii-: ^lain hf fha
Cioths soon after his occcssiuo.

473. (ilycerius: fon»d ta ahdkale hyhla
rcfiS'ir.

474. .Tiili'is Nepos: deposed by his
< >iT§teB, and retires to SmIodk.

476. Romulus Augnstulus, son of Orestes.

Oneates is slain, and tlie emperor de-
posed hr

478» Odoacer, king of the Ilcmll, who takea
Borne, assumes the style of king of Italy,

and oomidotaa the fidl of the Western
Enpire^

WESTMINSTER. This eitjr ts so called upon aoooont of its wealern iotnation in reapeot

til Si. Paul'.s l atlicilnd in piirtieular, or tif London in general, there being in former

davs a mooasteiy on the hill now called Groat Tower-bill, uojned Kaatmiuster.

Where the bounds of tbta city eastward end, ihooe of London begin, tria. at Temple-
liar. Fonnerly Westminster \v;i.s ealleil Tlioniey, or Thoniey Island ; and in ancient

timea Canute had a palace her^ which was burnt in 1263, Westminster and London
were one mOe asunder so late as 1603, wben the faousBS irera thatdied, and there
were mud walls in the Strand : tho K' « at n\uiil>or of Scotsmen who caine over uft«r

the acoeaaion of Jamea I. occasioned the building of Westminster, and united it witk
London.

—

How^$ Londinopolii*

WESnCD^STER ABBEY. As r^;ards this magnificent cathedral, the miraculous stories

of monkish writera and of ancient historians have been questioned by sir Christopher

Wren, who was employed to snrroy tlio pretjcnt edifice, and who, upon the nicest

ecumination, firand nothing to coimtenance tlio general belief that it was erected on
the ruins of a pagan temple. Historians, agreeably to the legend, have fixed the em
of the first abbey in the sixth century, and asciibed to Sebert the honour of erecting

it. This church becoming ruinous, it was splendidly rebuilt by Edward the Coufe.<^r,

between a.d. 1055 and 1065 ; and he stored it with monks from Exeter. Pope
Nicholas II. about this time constitute<l it the place for the inauguration of the kings

of England. The church was once muh o built in a magnificent and beautiful style by
Henry III. In the reign? of Edward II., Edward III., and Richard IL, the great

cloiaters, abbot's house, and the priaci|>al monastic buildings were erected. The

uiyui^cu by VjOOQlC



wwtem p«rta of tli« roktt and •!•!« mn rabollt bj mooeHiTv monardia, LuIhum
tin- YtniN 1340 ;in<l M83. The wosi front and the great window, were built by those

rival princes, Kich&rd IlL and Uem*^ VIL ; and it wa« the latter monarch who
commmced the magmft^^rat chapel which hem his name, ind the first tsUme of wlueh
w.is l.iii! .T.tu. 2i, 1502 3. The abbt v \v<i.> dU.Holw.l, and made a bi>Ii<>['ru-, I'-il : ani

waa fiuiUlj made a ooilMpate church bj £U«ab«th, IStiO. Made a barrack for aoldien^

July 1648.

—

Mercwim jUuHem. The great weet window, and w<e«feetii tomm%
rebuilt in the reigns of George I. and II. The choir injure l liv fire. July 9. 1805.

Mr. Wvatt commenced restoring the dilapidated parts in ISOU, at aa eaqpecuBe iC

42,000i. A fire, but without any aenoua ii^ury being done, oocumd April 27» 183A>

WESTMINSTER, BISHOPRIC, ahd DBAKBRT or. At the dinolntioii of mosMsierie^
Westminster AM)cy wan vulucl at 3977/. jtor anmun ; kiiii; Ht-nrv VIII.. in 153i»,

erected it into u deauerv; and in 1541, he erected it into a bishopric, aud appomted
Jolm Thirieby juolate. But he having waated the patrimony allotted faj fho kaqg
for the support of the see, was trantilated to Norwich, and with him ended the

bishopric of Weeiminster. This digni^ oondnued only nine years ; and Middkww,
which was tiie diooeee, was restored to London. The dean continued to pretndc,

until the accession of queen Mary, who restored the abbot ; but queen ElLe'-iK tij

displaced the abbot, and erected the abbey into a oollittiate churdi* of a doan aod
twelve probcndaric8, m it still continues. On the revinu cf the otdiiHr of the Ibtfr

in ] 1-1C>, the dean of Wentminster was appointed dean of that order; and thia honoiir
}iaH been contiutied to his 8uccC8Mor8.

WESTMINSTER BiilDUE, London. Accounted one of the most beautiful strucvures

of the kind in the known world. It wis begun after a dea^ ofM. Labelyc, Sept. IS.

173S ; and tbf fii'-<t rt^nr- wn^ laid Jan. 29, ITf^^ t^. It wa.s op.'tio'l fv)r p:is--fon;rorj

Kov. 17, 1750, and cost 426,650^ Is built of Portland stone, and crosses the nrer
where the breadth is feet On each nde is a stone halnstnde, 6 feet 9 indies in

bfi-rlit, with places of slu ltcr from the rain; ami the width of the briilire is 4 4 feet

It consists of 14 pien^ and 13 larae and two small archoab all semi circular, that in

the centre being 76 feet wide^ and the rest decreasing 4 feet each from the other, so

that the last two arches of the 13 great ones are each 52 feet. The width of the two
Riuall arches at the abutments is about 20 feet. Owing to the sinking of several of its

piers, most of the balustrade on either side hssheen sometime removed, to idleve the
bridge of its weight, and from the present dangerous state, it is not improbable that
an altogether new liridtre mil ere lont? be erected vn !\ contiguous site.

WESTMINSTER HALL, lAJtuwy. One of the most Tcnerablc remains of
architecture, iint built by William Rufiis in 1097, for a banqueting-hall ; and here in

1099, on his return from N^orriiandy, " ho kept his feast of WluUuiitide very rt^T-iHy."

The hall became nunoua before the reign of Richard IL, who repaired it in 1 397,
raised the walla, altered the windows, and added a new rool^ as well as a stately pordh
and other buildings. In 123«. Henry III., on New year's day. caii^ed fiOOO poor
persons to be entertained in this hall, and in the other rooms of his palace, aa a cole-

ontimi of queen Eleanor's eoronation. And here Bidiard IL held his ChnstaBBaa
frstival ill 1 397, when the niunbt>r of the t»uestM eaeh day the feast lasted was 10.000.

—

Sloice, The courts of Uw wore established here by king John.

—

Idem. Westminster-
hall is nnivenally sllowed to be the largest room in Europe unsupported by pDkrs t

it is 270 feel in Irnctb. and 74 broad. The hall underwent a treneial repair in 1*02.

Concurrently with the erection of the palace of Westminster, many improvements and
alterations have ktely been made in tms mRguifloent HalL

WESTMINSTER SCHOOL, London. Founded bv queen Eliiabeth m IMO, for the
education of forty boys, denominated the Qneen s Scholare, who are prepared for tho
university. It is situated within the walls of the abbey, and is separated into two
schools or diviaions, comprising seven forms or classes. Bendea the adiolan on flw
found.ation, many of the nobility and gentry send then: sons tO Weatminafear fbr
instruction, so that this establishment vies with Eton in eelebrity.

WESTPHALIA. This duchy belonged, in former times, to the dukes of Siixony. On
the secularisation of 1802, it was made over to Hesse Darmstailt; and in 1S14. was
ceded for an eqnivalent to Prussia. The kin^^dorn of Wes-tphalia, one of the tempo-
rary kingdoms uf Uuuuapaite, composed of con(lue^its from Prussia. Hixjtec-Cassel,

Hanover, and the smaller states to the west of the Elbe, created Dec. 1. 1807, and
Jerome appointed king. Haaover was auMxed March 1, 1810. This kingdom was
overturued in 1613.
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WESTPHALIA, PEACE op, signed at Muoster and at Osnaburg, between Fmnoe, fba
emperor, and Sweden; Spain ooniiuuing the war against France. By thi!^ peace
the prirtciple of a balance of power in Europe was first recognised : Albiicc given to
France, and part of Ponierania and some other districts to Sw o len ; the Elector
Palatine restored to the Lower Palatinate ; the civil and political rights of the Qerman
Stat^ established ; and the independence of the Swiss Confuderotion recognised by
Gennuy, Oct 164&

WHALE-FISHERY. Thini fishery was first carried on by the Norwegians so ouily, it

is amd, a» a.d. 837.

—

Lenglet, Whales were killed at Newfoundlmid and Iceland
for their oU only till 1678 ; the tue of their ftot and bones was not yet Icnown. eon-
Bcqnontly (a writer (juaintly atldsl no staya were worn by tho l.nlics. The Knglish
whale-fislung commenced at Spitzbci^n in 1598 ; but the Dutch had been previously
fishing there. The ftriiery was much promoted by an aet of parliament passed in
1740. From ISOO to 2000 whales have been killed annually on the coast of Qroen-
land, The quantity of whale-oil imported in 1814 was 83,567 tuns. The quantity
in 1826, when gas-light became general, was reduced to 25,000 tuns ; so that the
consumption of oil bad become, on tliis accovmt. greatly diminished. In 1840 the
quantity was about 22,000 tuns; and in the year ending Jan. 5, 1660, it wm
19,968 tmis.

WHEAT. The Chinese ascribe to their emperor Ching-Noung, who succeeded Fohi, tho
art of husbandry, and method of mulcing bread from wheat, about 2000 years before
the Christian era. Wheat wa-s introduced into Britain, in the sixth century, by
Collap Coll Frewi-^JKo6«H/ Hkt. Anc. Brit. The flret wheat imported into England
of which we have a note, wa.s iu 1347. Various statutes have retaliated the solos of
wheat, and restrained its importation, thoi-eby to encourage it^ being raised at home.
By the act to amend the laws relating to tho importation of corn, passed d Gea lY.^
July 15, 1828, wheat was allowed to he imported on paying a duty of \ l. T)*. M. per
quarter, whenever the average price of all England wajs under 62«. ; from 62a. to 63«.,

TlL it. Bd. ; and so gradually reduced to when the average pinee was 78s. and
upwards. This was called the "Sliding Scale " The second " Sliding Scale " act was
passed April 29, 1842. The great Com Importation bill passed June 26, 1846.
See CfomBilU.

WHBaT AUD rLOUR, IS QUARTERS, mPORTED INTO GREAT BBITAEir, 01 1847t 1848, A9]> 1849,
WBOM, tat PABBiiro or thi abovs-mentiovsd act, duty ma.

Tsi;. am, jMHitoriiytn

Kosdft ....
Swwkn and Vvrnj .

DcnoMik .

Prussia . . « •

Holttad.
(

Belgium ... 1

France ....
Bpain
Italy ....

' MnltA
Gnwce ....

i
Turkey, Syria, Egypt .

Cap«^ of Gofxl Hope . .

British Last Indies
An<itn(.liiin SettlemeoU
Br : .:! North AjMlitt
United States .

AH ottier pert! . .

Of.

ihi^
11,600

24,700

64,860

4«k9»l

^ 2
'I 1.1

13,(2»t_)

1^14S

Qrt.

523,138

S»,tM
M2,591
163,978

178,398
820,010

917
83,170
8,676
4,129

40,840
2

2,766
6,650

186,264

296,102
iijm

Or*.

609,666
6,484

498,984
308.482
366,009
742.023

498
281.530

!<,oiO

61,136

»ey64a

2.0S8
15.6P9

142,295

617,131

900,237
2,666

91,797
436.791

232,034

1 88,704

124,102
29,408
108.137

12,219
3,733

38,490
634

5.061

3,520
128,543

942,084

Total . . . 4JBSSS80

WHi:i:L. BREAKING ON THE. This harbarous mode of death is of great antiquity.

It was used for the punishment of ^reat criminals, soch ss afimnninn and patrioidsi^
first in Gei-many ; it was also uscl in the Inquisition, and rarely anywhere else, until
Francis I. ordered it to be inflicted upon robbers, first breaking their honea hy
strokes with a heavy iron club, and then leaving them to exj^n upon the whed,
A.D. 151.*). .Soo BnrnUlrr.^ ic.

WHEEXrWORK. Curious works of this kind wUl be foimd mentioned under the head
of Jtifsmolsii F^imtt, Colton«pinnuig maohinery, and mamuiheturing machinery in
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MwnJ. ar* merely varieiioi of Uie inventions of Androidee and toy-maker? : a oer.-2a:

powrr. with nxlcH, whecU, cog«. ketchea, ratcheta, Btraps, linca, levers, sccew».^4c.&L

Twiouiily combined, comstituUs the woudcni of Ijmcafthir^ Yoxkaliire^ aad Wwki.*
thiM. See ^SpMUMNff.

WHTO 4in> TORY. 800 article Tory. Numerous authors trace the oriK^ of ib<v

dofipmtionB to %-ariou8 oceiusiotis and various epochs, fiefemng to wli»t ifi amec

under the head Tont, it may here be added, that we are told the name Wkif wm a

term of i i pi ich given by the* court party to their antagonist* for resemblin? lij?

prinoiplcH of the Whips, or fanatical conventiclers in Scotlaiui; and the other

given by the country j iu ty to that of the court, comparing them to the TanBi,ir

Pofnrii loblHjru ill livlaii l.

—

Itaher. This distinction of parties arose out of tie

di . f.vpry of the Meal-Tub plot (tf/nVA *«-). Upon bringing up the Meal-Tub piji

before parliameut, two parties wore fonned ; the one, who called the truth of 'lii

whole plot in question ; and this party styled those who believed in the plot. Wi>%.

Tlic nthcr party, ( ivditing the tnitli of the plot, styled their adversaries, Torits. l<j.

in time tlietio naiucs, given upon thih occohion as mark^ of opprobrium, becsuue d>

ttnettona nnich boanted of by the {)artiaa bearing Xhcm.—Uume. The a::h

was c^taV.li^lK <1 1>y
( 'harlf^ .T;uri<'s Fox ; one of its oriuriiuil aii-1 rno^t <li^tinglii8h*d

members Wi*** ti*ti giuaL ami good l"i-anci«, duke ol" licdfuiU, who lu 12*02.

WHISKEY. The diatilled npirit produced from lault and other com in Scotlaiid soi

Ireland, and of which abuut eight milliona of gallons are distilled anuunUymti^
f .1-111. r, iui'l ujiwatils i>f iiino niillionH of gallons in (ho latter. Tlic dniy tjj-t^r this

article now producea an anntial revenue of about tne miUioua. The disuii^iuoti d
whiekey in tbeso eountrioH is n ferrcd to the lOth eentoiy ; but wniie aathon slito

it to have been earlier. See PUtillaHon.

WHITEBOYS. A dancrormis body of person"? in In land, and ho called on account of

their wearing lincu ftocka over their cuit*; and who, with the levellers, exdt*'!

insomctionm Ireland. They committed dreadful outnges in 1761 . l ut were sap-

pressed by a military force and the lincliaders executed in 17^-. Th. y 1 ->se inw

Insurrection again, and were euppretsBod, 1786-7. Whiteboys have appeared a;

various Umea ainoe^ twyHwg tbeir atepa by the moat ftigfatfol erimee.

WHITE FRIARS. These were an order of Osrmolito mcndicantR, who took their nsac

fi-oni M unt r'armel, lyint? »onth wort of Mount Tabor, in tlie Holy L;\n<l. They pre-

tended that KUjoh and Kliaha w ere the founders of their order, aad tiuit Pythaguoi

and the andent Dmids were profeeiora of it. At first they were very rigid in tMr
diRcipline, but afterwards it w is modi ratod, and about the year 1540 divided into two

aorts, one following and rcHtoring the ancient sevcritieB, and the other the milder

regimen. They bad numeroua monasteries throughout England ; and a precinct ia

Ivondon without tho TrmjiV. and w<-t of Blarkfri it>, is ciUlod WkitafirHin tO tUi

day. after a community ot their oi'dor, foiindi d tlu rc in \'2iC>.

WHITEHALL, Lokdon. Originollv built l)y Hubert do liurgh, earl of Kent, before th<

middle of the 18th century. It afterwardii devolved to the archbishop of York,

whence it received tlic name of York idaco, and wntinued to be the town residence

of the archbiflhope till purchased by Hcntj VUL of cardinal Wobey, in 16301 At

this period it became the reaidenoe of the court Queen Elicabeth, who dial at

(irecnwich, was bmuf^lit from them e to ^^^litehall. by water, in a gr-t^jid jtr-xes-'oiL

It was on this oocaiuon. Camj>£n iixfonns M&, that the following quaint paue^orzic on

her mtycsty was written:

—

*'Tlie4|iiMniinHi1n«nght by watarto'WIilWlian,
At every stroke the oani did teart lei hll.

Horn cliini; aboat 0)» iMvge ; fiah nnder water
Wt ft nut tlielr eys of pen rl, and twam blind nftcr.

I think Uie barRemon miRbt, tr!th Miilcr thighs,

Hi»v« rowed her tliitli. r in li< r iwple's eyes;

h'ur howaoe'er, thiiR miirh my thoughbt hare Kana'd,

Bhs had coaie by water, had iheoonie bjr tawL"

Jn 1697, the whole war destroyed by an accidental fire, except the banquettang-hons^

which had been a»!dod to tlie inlaro of Whitehall by James I,, aeeor-ling to a design

of Inigo Jones, in 1619. In the front of Whitehall, Charles L was beheaded, Jan. 30^

1649. OewiBe L converted the hall into a chapel, 172S^ exterior (tf this adifiea

underwant repair between 1829 and 16SS.
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WHITE PLAINS, BATTLE or. Between the revolted AoiericaiiB md the British
forrcs under sir William Howe. Tliis was the most Hcrions of the cnrly battles of the
war, aud terminated in the defeat of the Amehcans, who guttered considerable loaa in
killfldt wounded, and inkonen ; fought Kov. 30^ 1778.

WHITE ROSEa The hingiihi of the houae of Torh, in ooatradtstinction to Red rtmn,
the symbol of the house of Lancaster, i.luring the intestine wars th.it picviiiltd, ]«:irti<'u-

larly in the re^ns of Uuury VL aud Edward IV., and between the years Ub5 and
1471. The union of the two houeee, eonnmunated in the marriageof Henry VTI. with
the princess Elizabeth of York, pliorlly after the battle of Bosworlh, which was foti>,'ht

in put a final termination to those vrwa, which had so long devaatatod the whole
kingdom, and during which the acaffold n» well le the Add etnamed with the nobleat
blood ofEngland.—ZTiMie.

WHITK TOWER, London. The keep or citadel in the Tower of London is a large^

Bquare* irregular building, erected in 1070, by Gaudulph, biahop of Rochester: it

measuree 116 feet by and is 92 feet in height The walla, which an> elevon foet

thick, haxnng a winding staircase continued along two of the sidcF, like that in Dover
Castle. It contains the aea armoury, and the volunteer armoury—the latter fur 30 000
men. Within this tower is the ancient chapel of St. John, originally used by the
English monorchs. The turret at the N.E. angle, which is the highest aud largeat Of
the four by which the White Tower is surmounted, was used for a.stronomical purpoaeB
by Flamsted, previously to the erection of the Koyal Obsen'atory at Greenwich.

WHITSUNTIDE. The festival of Whitsunday is appointed by the church to eoininemo*

mte the descent of the Holy Ohost npon the apoetles: in the primitiTe ( hui < h, the
ncwly-lxiptised jtersons, or cat eehumen<», used in wcnr white garments on ^\'ilitsunday.

This feast is utovouble, and somelimeti fidk iu May aiul liometiuies in .bine; but ia

always exactly seven weeks after Blaster. Rogation wc k is the week before Whit-
frunday; it is said to have been first instituted by the lii-licip of Yit'iuic in Fninrc, and
called Rogation week u]«un ao ount of the many uxtraurdiuiuy piuyers and preparatory
petitions made for the devution of Hi>ly Thursday for a blessing on (he ntlite of the
earth, and for averting the dismal etffi ta of war aud other evils.

WHITTINOTON'S CHARITIES. Sir Richard TMiittington, a cili/en and mercer of

London served the ortice of Innl mayor three times, the last time in 1419. But the
marvellous stories connected wit h his tuune are totally destitute of truth, though they
still maintain much credit with tin- vuVntr. His munificent eharitics arc little known
and seldom praised, yet no man previous to the time in wiiich he lived had been a
greater benefactor to the metropolis. H i u i<led his college, de<liLat( d to the Holy
(ihopt anil Vii>;in Mary, in 1424; and his aluii^hiiusfs in 1420; the latter stmd on
Highgato Hill, and near them is the famous stone which commemorates " his return

to London, after leaving it hi deqpehv the eburch ImUb chiming him httk bynpromiae
of his future greatness.

WICKLIFFITES. The followers of John Wicklifife, a professor of divinity in the
university of Oxford. He was the father of the Reformation of the English church
from popery, being the first who opposed the authority of the pope, the jurisdiction

of the bi'^hops, and the temporalities of the ehurcli. in ]Z77. Wickliffo wa.s protected

by Jolm of Uauut, Edward s son and Richard s uncle, yet virulently persecuted by the
church, and rescued from martyrdom by a paralytic attad^ whidi caused has dauOt,
Decwaber 81» 1384, in hia 60th year.

—

Mortimer.

WIDOWS. For the burning of widows in India, Beo Sutterx. In numeroxis countries

widows are devoted to great privations from the time their husbands die ; and at the

iaittimusof I)Brien, when a widow diee^ such of her childrra as,fhMn tender age^ oamMit
provide for their own subsistence are b\med iu the same grave with her.—Abbi
Msjfnat. Among the numerous a.ssociations in London, for the relief of widows, are»

one for the widows of mufdcians, instituted in 1738 ; one for widows of naval men,
founded in 1739; for widows of me lieal men. 17S8; Law society, for widows of
professional gentlemen, 1817 ; and for artists' widows, 1827. Widowers were taxed iu

I^huid, aa follows: a dnke^ 12& lOt.; lower wen, smaller aunts; a common penon
7wmm in.

WIGAN, r.XTTLES op. In the civil war, between the klnc;'? troops commanded by the

earl of Derby, aud the parliamentaiy forces under sir John Smeaton ; tiie former
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defeated, and driven from the town, 1643. The earl was again defeated bv coloael

Ashton, who razed the fortifications of Wigan to the ground, same rear. The eci

of Derby was once more defeated here by a greatly superior force commanded Vr

colonel Lilbunie, 1651. In this last engagement, rir Thomafs Tildesley, an ardes

royaliMt partitaui, wa» slain : a pillar was erected to his memory in 1679.

WK JHT, ISLE or. This isle is called Vecta, or Vectis, in the writings of the Bom
historians, who inform us that it was conquered by Vespasian in the reign of tk

emperor Claudiua In the beginning of the fifth ceutiiry, the inland waa conquered k«

the Saxons. It waa captuml in 787 by the Danes, and again in 1001 . when tliey

it for several years. It was taken by the French, July 13, 1377, and has several tism

Buflered from invasions by that people. In the year 1442, Henry VI. alienated ue

Isle of Wipht to Hcnrj'dc Beauchamp, first premier carl of EIngland, and then duke cf

Warwick, with a precwlency of all other dukes but Norfolk, and la.stly crowned L«
king of the Isle of Wight, with his own bonds ; but this earl dying without heirs mait

his regiil title (iie<l with him, and the lordship of the Isle returned to the crown, h
the time of Charles II., timber was so plentiful hero, that, it is said, a squirrel migii

have travelled on the top« of the trees for many leagues together ; but it is now meet
rethiced, from supplying the dockyards for the British navy.

WILDFIRE. An artificial fire, which bums under water. The French call it m
Chxcquoix, because it waa <liscovered by the CJreeks, by whom it was first ufied. »btm
A.D. 660. Its invention is ascribed to Calliuicus of Ueliopolis.

—

Nouv. ZHcL See

article Oitek Fire.

WILKF^' Nl'MBER The designation given to the 45th number of a paper styled^
North liritmi, published by Mr. Wilkes, an alderman of London. He comiuenoed&
paper warfare against the earl of Bute and his administration, and in this particultf

copy, printeil April 23, 17<>3. made so fi-ee a use of royalty itself, that a general wamat
was i.ssucil against him by the earl of Halifax, then secretary of state, and he was coB-

niitted to the Tower. His warfare not only deprived him of Uberty, but exj>09ed hia

to two duels; but he obtained 1,000/. damages and full costs of suit for the ill«aJ

seizure of his paiwrs. He further experienced the vengeance of the court of Kins'
Bench, and both houses of piu-liament, for the libel, and for his obscene poem ** An
KsHny on Woman ; " and was expelled the commons and outlawed : he was. howerer.

elected a fifth time for Middlesex in October, 1774, and the same year served the

office of lord mayor ; but was overlooked in a subsei^uent general election, and died

in I7a7. See Svrth Jiriton.

WILLIAM III.. EKA of, or ERA or the REVOLUTION. William landed at Torbay.
in I)ovonshirc, November 4. 1688 ; according to bishop Burnet, who was with the

prince on Noveml)er 5. Called to the throne, by a resolution of both houses of porii*-

mcnt, Febniarj- 13, 1689 ; and crowned, with his queen, Mary II., daughter of the

exiled James, on .\pril 11, same year. See £nglaud,

WILLIAM AND MARY PACKET. ThU packet, regularly plying between Bris^tol and
Watorford, struck on the rocks called the Willeys, or Wolvera, about three miles N.W.
of the Holmes lighthouse, on the English coast, and sunk in about fifteen minute*.
By this disastrous occurrence, nearly sixty persons, of whom more than fifty were

tvisscngers, unliappily perished. Many ladies of fortune, beauty, and accomplishments,
ost their lives : the ^lisi^os Barron, four young ladies, sisters, were among the drowned,
and sunk a group in each other s arms. Nine persona (being moat of the crew, and
two poaaengere) were saved, Oct 24, 1817.

WILLS. LAST, AND TF^STAMENTS. Wills ore of very high antiquity. See Gnw
c. 48. Solon introduced them at Athens, 578 Rc. There are many regulation!
respecting wills in the Koran. The Romans had this power, and so had the native

Moxicjuis ; so that it prevailed at least in three parts of the globe. Trebatius Testa,

the civilian, was the first person who introduced codicils to wills at Rome. 31 b.c

The power of bequeathing lands, by the last will and testament of the owner, was
confimieii to English subjects, 1 Henry I., 1100; but with great restrictions and
lintitntions re>s|H>cting the feodal system ; which were token off by the statute of 32
Henry VIII., \h4\.—Iilacl'tt</fif^$ Commentaries. The first will of a sovereign on record
is stittcil (but in error) to be that of Richard II., 1399. Eklward the Confeseior made
a will, 1066. The following is the will of Napoleon Buonaparte, a document of great

interest, from the extraordinary character of the man, his prodigious exaltation sod
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power, and the space he filled in the mrld. He died Maj 6, eleven dagps aftar

tUat WILL OP VAfOLlOV, LkTE THB mFDOR OV VBAJTCI;

"rut iM; April 94, 18S1. at Lnniprood, tn
the Iilaad orSt Helena. This Umy testament,
or Mt of my last vlll

:

"I leaTeto the comtn de Montholon. 2,000,000
francs, as a proof of my satis'urtii'ti fur the
attinition>« he has paid to nn- IVir tlirs4' lix y<'«rs,

mill I" iiiUriiinifv him fur tin- Imsm s wliicli my
rcsiilitu'u in Sl liclt'iia 1ms iK-i-ii-iicint'il him.
I U'HVe to to the comtc Hortmuil Tjiiimxh) fraiirs.

I leavo tn Marchand, my tirst vali t <li--< li;unl)n',

400,0lKj fruiu s ; tin- wrvices h« has iM-rfomu'd
for me arv tin s.' ,,f a friend. I desire that he
may miiiTy a widow, sister, or daughter of an
officer or soldier of my old guard. To Saint
Denis, 100,000 francs. To Novarre, 100,000
francs. To PiJeiDn, 100,000 iSmncs. To Arch-
ambaud, fiO,000 franci. TeCwrtttr,9ltfiMttUKM.
To Chandelle, idew.
"To the abb< YUaato, lOCMKIO ftmnci. I

dMlre that he may build lila boose aoarPMite
do BoMino. To tho oento Loa CaMi,

lOQyOOO ftMMo. To oomlo LoTalette, 100,000
flwtMO. To tho loigfoa ta ehle( Larrey,
100,000. Hoia tte moitTbtaoai nan I hare
known.

" To general I,i-fevn^ Desnouettca, 100,000
francs. To Keiwrul Dn.uet. lOO.OiJO francs.

To general Crtmbronno, liXi,tHii> frtincs. To
the children of t'eneral .Miitun I)uvernai»,

100,000 francs. 1.. tin- children of the brave
Lab^oy^re, 100,uuo francs. To the children of

tonoral OliBid, kUlod at Ugi^, lOOyOOO

To tho cbadne of gooeral Cliartraa, 100,000
fk«nes. TtotlW dittdren of the vlrtuons general
Travost, 100,000 francs. To Reneml Lalle-

mand, the elder, 1<X),000 francs. To p«;noral

Clausel, KXi.fifXI francs. To Conta Hastilica,

also lOO.OOU francs. To the baron de Menevalle,
1 ( Mj.rXM ) francs. To Amaiil^ aotlior of Jbvte%
KiO.tKlO francs.

" To colonel Marbot, 100,000 francs : I re-

(jnest hlni to ct>ntinue to write for the defence
and K^'Ty of the Fn-iidi annies, and to confound
thu cnliimniuturs and the a)v>states. To the
baron Hignoii, 100,0iX> fVancs : 1 request him to

write tlic history of French Diplomacy flmD
1792 to 1815. To Poggi de Talaro, 100,000 froiMl.
To the surgeon Kmniery, lO(\<M«t francs.

" These sums shall lie tJiken from the six
millloDS which I deposited on leaving Fula In
1816^ and from the interest at the rat* of 6
ptr Mot. alnoe Jaly 1616; tha afloouet of
which shall bo a^iutod with the bankan hr
tho OMUila ItaitlMlaii and Bortnadp aad kr

"These kgados. In tho eaiw of death, Aall
be paid to the widows and children, and In
their default, shall rerert to the capital. I

in.ttituto the counts Montholon, Bertrand. and
Marchftnd my testamentary executors. This
present testament, written entirely by my own
hud, to ilgMd and Mated With mv afius.

"NAl'ULEON.

The following is the Codicil to the preceding will of the emperor :—

"On the liquidation of my civil list of Italy
—such as money, jewels, plate, linen, coffera,

caskets, of which the viren)y is the depositary,
and which helonj; to me, I dispose of two millions
which I leave to my mast faitliful servants. I

hope that without t!i' ir sliowiii^; any c:ins4', ray
son Eu>;ene Na()<d''on will lilsc-lmrtre them faith-

fully. He cannot forget the f irty luillions

which I have driven him in It ily, or by the
light paraijej of his mother's inln-ritiince.

" From the fimds remitted in gold to the
Ompress Maria Louisa, my very dear and well-
beloved spouse, at Orleans, in 1814, there re-
main due to me two millions, which t dlopose
of by the present codicil, in order to reeompense
my noet faithfhl servants, whom I beside
recomnuod to the protection of mj dear Maria
Loulw. I loavo XNMMO fhuNO tooonot Hon-
tiMknL 100^ flraaoo of which he dull pay
Into tho cheat of tho traoamor (Laa Caoes) for

the eame purpose as the above, to be employed
•ecocdlng to my dispoaitions, la legacies of

LETTBE TO M. LATim.
" MoKsiRua LAVim.^1 remitted to yon im

18U, at tho moment of my departure from
Paril, a mm of nearly six millions, for which
yon gave mo adouhlo reoelpt. I have cancelled
one nf theoo nadfUat aad Ihevaebamd oomto
'le Monthohm to pmoat to foa tho other
receipt, in oldor that joa noy, aftor mj doath^
deliver to him tha aald inm wlOk latWMt, at
the rata of dvo oer esaf., tnm the lit of JiAj,
1815, deducting the pajniienta with which you
have been charged in virtne of my order. I

have also remitted to yon a box containing* my
medallion. 1 l>eK yon will deliver it to cumta
Month' Ion.

"This 1. tier lun itij: no other object, I pray
God. Mon--!' 'i:' I itiMi', that he mayhawo JOS
in his holy and worthy keeping.

" .NAPOLEON.
"Longwood, la the Idaad of St. Hoknoi

April 85, ISBl."

Various laws have regulated the wills and testaments of British subjects. The statute!

of 32, 34, 35 Honry VIII.; 10 Charles I. ; all the statutes relating to wills of Charles II.

;

the statute 7 Wilii.nn III., and various statutes of Anne and (George IL, were repealed

bgr the statute 7 William IV. k 1 Victoria, endllie laws with relation to wills thereby
ainon led. Bv this act^ no will made by any peieon under tweo^-one yeaxs of ia

valid, July 3, "1837.

WILMINGTON'S. EARL of, ADMINISTRATION. Earl of Wilmington, first lord of

the treasury; lord Hardwidee^ lord-ebanoellor; earl of Harrington, president of the
council ; carl Oowcr. lord privy poal ; Mr. Sandyn. (•Imncellor of the exchoquer : lord

Carteret and tho duke of Newcastle, secretaries of state ; earl of Wiuchilsea, hrst lord

of the admiralty ; dnkeof Argyll, eommander ofthe finroes and maeter^enend of the
eidnance; Ifr. HeniyBalhamfpaymaaterofihelitNraea; mthaevemlof thehooaahold
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lorti-',' Vvh.. 1742. In Aug., \7i^. Mr. roUiam bcramc ininii-t«^r. on lord
death, ami in Ntn*. 1744, he f')riiu'<l the " IhoaU Hott')!!) ' .nhiiin i--tmtion.

WIKC'HH-SI KH, WiSHOPRIC or. ThU hoe ia of gi-eat auU4uity, an l l .i^ uiwars
tinued in this place, which wiw the capital of the West Saxon kingdotu. The caibfi.-.

church wan fir«t foundod and endowed by KiiiLril or Kenoi^ilMif?, the first Oir_<;j.-.

king of the WomI Haxons. The church first built boiX>uung ruinous, ibe preK-nt iair

wiw begun by Wtilkin. the 34th bishop, 1073 ; but not ibidked till the time of WiJIa:.

of WicMintn, 1 l<>r>. Tlic < htin !i was first dedicated to St Amphibalus, then to St- P*^^'

and afterwards to St. Swithon, once bishop here. St Birine was biehop» aj>. 624.

tee has given to the churdi of Rome ten aaints and tiro reHfnmlfs aiid to the
nnti<~»n iiiiK- lord chancellors, two lonl troofiurcn^ and OQO cllisf jmluow ItiBfyafti
in iht' kiiiL^'s h'»oks at 2793/. 4». 2d. anmmlly.

WIND-MI LI^. Tlicy arc nf ^^reat aiiliiiuity. imd Botne writers state tLcm to be -f F.

invention ; but certainly wo are indebted for the wind-mill to the Saraceni-.
^

are s.iiil to Ii.im- Ikh u oi i^'inally introduce*! into Enropc by the knights of St. J.'ii

who look tliu hiut frt>m what U»ey had seen in the crusades.

—

Haker. Wind-niil:*

wore firHt known in Spain, Prance, and Germany, in X^Mj^Anderwom. ^Ind sii<

roill^ w( re inrented by a Dutchman, in 16S8, wboi one wie erected near tbe Stnei
iu London.

WINDOWS. See OIom. There were windows In Pompeii, .\.d. 79. as is ertdent fioot tei

ruiuH. It in certnin that windows of Bomo kind were glazed so early ae the thir:

century, if not before, though the fashion was not intnxluced until it was done b.>

Bonnet, a-D. 688. Windows of glawi were used in private houses, but the glass «v
irnporte<l, 1177.

—

Anderson. In England about 0000 houses now here fifty windc.^^

and upwanls in about 275,000 have ten windows and upwards; and 72i>.»'

hnvo seven windows, or less than seven. The window-t&x was first enacts in orJ^r

to de&«y the expense of and dt tu it ucy in the re-coinage of gold, 7 WUL IIL, ICSi

The t(\x wan in«Teuw>d Feb. Ti, 17 <•> 7 ; a^in in 1778 ; and again, on the rammataUjc
tax for t*-*ii, OcL 1. 1751. Tiiu Uix. wiis ttguiu iucreu-scd iu 1797, 1S02, auti ISO^ ; »J>i

WAS reduced iu 1823. The revenue derived from windowswis in 1S40, about a mill' it:

BJifl n qtiarter sterling; in 1849 it was Tt is nro|vr»cd hy tli.- rhanc*lKfr
tlie Kxclietjuer to relinquish the duty upon windows in the preneut session (ld^l.>

sufastitating a moderate duty upon houses.

WINDS. Their present names were given to the winds by Ctiarlcmagnc, a.d. 755. T\l)ai

the wind blows strong or flies swift, it is called a high wind, and moves above &t\.-

mltes an hour. In one of Dr. Lind's ez|»eriments he found that the velocity of tie

wind WAS ninety-three miles an hour; a swiftness of motion which, since M. GanuKB'l
aerial voyage to Colchester, must bo considered within the limits of probnbjlity.

WINDSOR CASTLE. A royal residence of the British sovereigns, originally built by

William the Conqueror, but enlarged by Henry L The monarefaa who enoeeedsi
liini likuwisf n/si(li'*l in it, till K^hvanl 111., who vi-ns bom here, ratised the oli

buildmg, with the exception of three towers at the west end, to be taken down, aihi

re-erected the whole castle, under the direction of William of Wykdbam. He lifcewiw

built St George's chapel. Instoa.l of alluring,' workmen by contracts and v.^ji-.

Edward assctuiod every county in Knghuid to scud him bo many maiwinfl;, tilera, md
carpenters, as if he had been levy ing an army. Several additions were xnade to tiu»

pile of building by Henry VIII, fhv ( "utta^n-. Windsor, first built 1543. Henry VIIL.
Edward VI., and Maiy caiutod water to bo brought into the fountain from Blackmoor-
park. Queen EluEsbeth made the grand terraoe on the north side : and Charles: XL
thorouL-My ii'n.iiinl and beautifitKl it, 16S0.- Cmndfu ; Mortimer. The chapei
thoroughly repoii-ed and opened, Oct 1790. The castle was repaired and enlarged,
1824-8; and his majesty George IV. took possession of it, De& 8, in the latter year.

It continues to be the chief royal residence of our sovereigns, and eortenalTe elteretiou
nnti inprovementH liavc since, from time to titne, been made.

WlNi*>i. The production of wine is given to Noali.

—

Abbe JjmgUt. The art of making
wine from rice is ascribed by the Chinese to their king, Ching Noung, about 1098 ac
^Unvt, JBut The art ofmaking wine was brought iiom Imlia by ng

• Tho Kront hon«' liM . tVi r r^ wcrf nt UjIh periml nlwayila what WIS called the RuMiiet; tbcatVCfa
i]«Tinll,v. the 1 nt ( ii uiii.< 1

1
,in tUf lord •t«waitLUi0 nMt«r «f tlM taoTM^ tad Um keeper of the em

wardroiw. Tht- r..ti(Ti.r. >i">J. M'ti'cUnie*, ofhsr^ if of the eonBeil, W9tt, •iio, cabinet nlalaters, or iTo*
admiaiatratioa.—Lonf Mtntgt Memaift*

.t
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anthoritifls have it Hooea q»Mks of tihe yfix» of LoImiioii m being very framat

—

xiv. 7. Our Saviour Changed water into wine at the maitiage of Oana in
Galileo.

—

Jolin ii. 3, 10.

** The conscioru WAtcra saw their God, ami hhi&hed.'*—Addison.

No wino was produced in Franco in the time of the Romana.

—

Bouuet. Spints of wine
were known t<i the alchymists.— /tJfiiik Concerning tho ac.|uaintance widch our pro-
pjenitoi-H had with wine, it has boon conjoctunvl that tho Phaniriiui-^ tniiL']it |><>>;sibly

have introduced a small quantity of it ; but thid liquor was very iitiio known m our
ifllaiid before it was conquered by the Romans. Winewas sold in England by apothe-
cnrieH as a rordinl in A.D. 1300, and so contiimo<l for some time after, althoxij^'h there

is mention of " wiuo for tho kin;^'
" so ear]y aii 1241) ; and we ai'e even sent to a much

©ai lii'i- period for its introduction ami use in Britain. In 1400 the price was twelve
fihillin^ the pipe. A hundred and titty l)ntt'i and pipp«i condomnod for being adul<

terated, to be staved and emptied into die channels of the stroetjs by Rainwdll, mayor
of London, in the 6th of HeniT VI., \\2,T.—Stov>€» Chnm. The first importation of
clnrct wine into Ireland was on June 17, 14^0. The first act for liconHinj^ sellers of
wine in Kngland passed April 25, 1661. Wino duties to be 2i. 9d per gallon on cape
wine^ and fia 6dL on all other wine^ 2 Will. IT., 1881.

WINES, IMPORTATION op. Our importations of wine ha^ of late yean very mnob
increased. Wo t;ike tho quantities from Qficial 7t< tnrn«. In 1«00, England imported
d,:i07,4tio galtona of all kinds of wine. In 1815, the United Kingdom imported
4,306,528 gallons. In 1880 were imported 0,879,558 gallons ; and in the year ending
Jan. .'i, 1*< I0, were imported 9,909,056 gallons, of whirh T.onn. JSf? were for home con-
sumption. In the year ending Jan. 5, 1650, were imported tho following wines :

—

Ktadiof win*. Importrd.
Knirrril for

Ili'lllC

Coniiunipi ton.

Gm»a
Amount n( Vinty

rMtrivcd.

Cstpo • • « «

Tri'tich , , . .

OtJber sorts . •

T«(^ , .

Gallant,

28!>.0n8

4G«,042

7,301,004

Gallont.

102,288

7,086^064

WINIFREiyS WELL, Holywei.i^ At thi-s place is a well mentioned as early as a.d. 660.
It is an eTtmoiTlinarT natural spring, of which popisli superfstition lias availed it'Jelf

The rock from wluch it Hows discharges 20 tuns a laiuiite, which, in two milcs> Mia
into the Dee, and in the intermediate space turns from 15 to 20 water-wheels con-
nected with some largo manufiicton»<s;. The well is the drainasje of three f5tuiiondons

hills whicli lie above it St. WiuilVod waa niece to St. Bruno, who fiouriahed in tho
seventh centiu-y ; her martyrdom is commemorated on June 22; her tnmslajtion to
heaven " on \ov. 3. St. Bi Tnv> is s;ii.l to have r&>united her lieiwl to her body, firom
whtcii it hud been struck oil by a Hword.

WIRE. The invention of drawing wire is ascribed to Rodolph of KuremUerg, a.d. 1410.

Mills for this purpose were first set up at Nurembei-g in 1563, The first wire-mill in

England was erected at Mortlake in 1663.

—

Mortimer. Tho astonishing ducti'it^,'

which is one of the distinguishing qualities of gold, is no way more conspicuous tliau

in gilt wirsk A cylinder of 48 ounces of silver, covered with a coat of ^ 'M weighing
only OH'^ ouTiep. ia usually drawn into a %vire two yanln of wliieh only weiyh one
grain; so ttint 1»S yards of the wire wei^h no more tL;m i'J grains, and one sin^de

groin of gold covers the whole 98 yards ; and the thousandth part of a grain is ubu\ e

one-eighth of an iin ii loner — Eight gmina of gold covering a cylinder of
silver are commonly drawn into a wire 13,000 feet long ; yet so perfectly does it cover
the silver, that even a microsoope does not diseorer any q[»peaanoe of the silver

innlirnriitli.- 11"/!''.

WUITEMBURO. One of tho most ancient states of Germany, and most populous for its

extent. The dukes were Protestant nntil 1772, when the reigning prince became a
Catholic. Wirtemburg has been repeatedly traversed by hostile armies, particularly

since the revolution of France. Morcau made his celebrated retreat, Oct. 23, 1796.

The prince of Wirtemburg married the princess royal of England, daughter of
Geoi^ HI^ May 17, 1797. This state oblttuied new aoqnisitioiw m. tenitoiy in 180S
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ttad 1805. The olaofeor MMi&td the title of king. Dec 12, 1805^ and wi prcxdaaaiii

Jan. 1, ISOfi. majffltr. nn ally of France, lo^t the flow«r oihM tmj' fiaH.
in lvjl2. The kingduui obtuiued a froo cotu^ututiou m

WIRTEMBXTRO, HOUSE or. The houM of Wirtemlmi^ is Tmrr wmeimt, «m1 iimmui
llic iiu>>l jMiwcrful of tlic noniiiiti iiritKCS. They li ' >

' ke many othem, «tin^r^-

AucU from Ute opprofnonii of the houM of Austria, vho form preteo^iooi to the
MMioti of their dominiom on the extmetkm of the hefa^inalo ; wid thie tor no ot&e
rcoHon tluui that of the i inix ror rharlcs V. having turned the duke Llrick oxit of zji

dominionii in 1&19, and having aliuniarda teiaed them ; although he was res&owd b
them in 16S4, not through any good iriU of the empeior, hut by the asBistaaiee^
duke had ohtainod from the Idng of Fnnoe md the uti4Ki»vo of HeoofrOHoeL §m
Wirtemburg.

WITCUCllAFT. The pimiahment of witcbcnift waa first countenanced hj the GLmat
of Rome: and penomi euepected of the crime haiw been 8ah|ected to themoet owl
and uiiifkiitiiiv' putiishiaonts. In tens of t}nmsan<ls of cases, the victims, ofiei

iunooent, were burnt oUve, while others were drowned bj the test applied ; ior is. m
being thrown into a pond, thejr did not «nk, they irere preeomed witehe% and tiAm
killfil on the sjK)t. or rt'sfrvoil for burning at the sUite. Five ln;tiJreJ ^vitchea were
burnt in Ueiicva, in three mouths, in 1515. One thousand were burnt in the dtOTHW
of Oomo in a year. An incredible number in Wnnoe, about 15S0. when one aorcewr
confcKHod to having 12ri0 ii.-<s<n.iates. Vmo liumlrLMl wore burnt in I.omiiiiv. betv«i
1580 and 1595. One Iniudred and fiftj-seveu were burnt at Wurtzburgb, betv-«<B

1627 and 1629, old an<l young, clerioal, learned, and ignorant At Lindbean. thirtj

were burnt in four years, out of a poptilation of flOO : rmd more than 100,000 p«-ish«i
motitly by the flamcfl, in Germany. Graudier, the Mrish priest of Ixmdun, mm baisi
<m a charge of having bewitched a whole convent of nnns, 16S4. Li Breta«oe, iw uati
poor women were p\tt to deatli as witches, 1654. Distxu'bonces conmienoed on charce*

of witchcraft in America, at BiaasachaRetta, 164&-8 ; and peraecutions raged dreadfcly
in Pennsylvania in 168S. Maria Renatawasburntafc Wnitafourghin 1749. At K^li&k.

in Poland, nine old women wore charged with having bewitched, and r.>ndered

imfruitful, the loiidH belonging to that ]>alatinate, and were burnt, Jan. 17 1775.—
Ann. Reg. Five women were (»>ndemued to death by the Bnunins, at k^autM. fsse

•oroery, and executed* Deo. 10^ 18CML—/don.

WITCHCRAFT and COyjrT^ATK^X tx ENCLAXD. Ab==nird an^! wick, i !a»?

were in force against thorn in thotse countries in former times, by which death was

the puniriunent, and thousands of persons suflbrsd both by the pnbHo coDeeatioBCrt

and the Imixls of tbo people. A statute T\as i-nai tod (loLlarins; all witchcraft iii!

Borcety to bo felony without benefit of clet;gy, 33 Hen. YIIL, 1541. Again, 5

Ells., 1562, and 1 James, 1608. Barrington estimates the judicial tmnden ftr

witchcraft in England in 200 years at 30,000. The Flleli^ll condemned and burtt

the beautiful and heroic Joan of Arc, the Maid of Orleans, as a eoroereea, a.d. li^L
Bee Joan of Arc. Sir HatUiew Hale burnt two penons for witdbcnil in 16M.
Three thoiisan^i were executed in England under the lou^; parlianieut. Northani^
tonshire and Huntingdon preserved the superstition about witchcraft later than any

other counties. Two pretended witches were executed at Northampton in 1705,

while the l^pectator was in course of publication in Ix>ndon, and five others eer«n

years afterwards. In 1716, Mrs. Hicks and her daughter, aged nine, were hai !

at Huntingdon. In Scotland, thousands of persons were burnt in the period of alrout

a hundred years. Among the viciiniswwB penons of the highest rank, while all

orders in the state concurrM. .Taint s I. even caused a whole assisso to be prosecuted
for an acquittal The king publiiihvU his IHalo^so/Damonoloffie first in Edinbui^gh,

md aftwwards in London.* The last niHbrer in Scotland was in 1722, at Doraoeh.

• All JMTsriii:* ftt court wlin Knli^llt the fnvrtiir of JtmWH. pmlw! hi* Ptrvi^n,-)!, rji' ; and parli.immt. to

flattfr liiiii. inadi" its twelfth Inw avriiiiist w iti'liiTHft in lf>>.1. Hy this statute lUftth wa?. inflict<jt on SMrtin'.-?

In these word*; " If sny periwtn slmil um» rhv iii^*oc»tion >it conjuration of nuy evil or wirkr<i spirit,

—

»b*ii

entertAin, employ, feed, or, itward any evil or cunit'd spirit tnkf up niiy dead N-iy to imil* y m wltchcnft,
OTOUjr, or onchRntiiipnt,—or slinll |irsc(iB«>, or shall oxorclne, any nort of wiu-hcratt, sorwrr, Ac, whereby
anjr pwnon shall be killed, wasted, consumed, pined, or lamed." ThU being the law of the land, oti per»>^

MSSUOied to doubt the extatcnce of witchcraft; hence Shakspcare gave countenance to the error, and the

lt**«»ti Uatu^ Hall mentions a place where, he said, there were more vltebn tbao booaes. AQaring of

gkiMts, Mvlof oat evil spirits, and abjarinf witches, beeams In consequence, for a century, a proAtSbh
emptofineat to tbo ckrgir of all deeooiibtllooa, WltelMbidsra sxisted, too, as public officers , and, barite
tba pnbUo czaontioiM, which dlagrsoed vmy •adna, multltodM of aootued ware dsstiojrsd by popeUr
vessaonsttt—PMnip*.
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The Inn agBuui witchcraft had lain dormant fbr muf jMn^ when ea ignocRat
person attempting to revi\ s> tVinm, hy fiiuiinj: n bill against a poor old womaa in
Surrey for the practice of witchcrait, they wore repealed, 10 George IL, ITSdiT"

IVITEKA MOT, OB WITENA-OEMOT. Among onr Soxon taeeaton, this was the
which waa applied to their deliberations, and which literally signified the

aasc'Uibling of the wise men in the great council of the nation. A witena^mot was
called in London, A.IX 8S8» to consult on the proper means to repel Uie Osnei. This
name dropped about the period of the Konaaa OonqiMS^ and thai of parlisnent
adopted, ibcu Parliament.

WITEPSK, BATTLE of. Between the French army under marshal Victor, nnd the
Kusaian army commanded bv general Wittgenstein. The French were defeated after

n desperate engagement, witli the Ion tX. 8000 men. Nor. 14, 1818.

WITNESSKa The evidence of two witoeeMS required to attaint for high treason,

25 Edw. III., 1352. In civil actions between party and party, if a man be mibpoenaed
as a witness on a trial, he must appear in court on pain of 1002. to be forfeited to the
king, and lOiL together with damages equivalent to the loss sustained by the want of
his evidence to the party aggrieved. Lord El]cnbonju)/;h ruled that no witnesa is

obliged to answer questions which may tend to degrade himself, Dec 10, 1802. New
act relating to the examination of witnooooo pesaed 18 Geo. IIL, 177t. Act to enable
courts of law to order the examinstion of witneeses upoa intsRO^itions and otber>

Vfim, 1 Will. IV., March 80, 1831.

WOLVEfl These animals were very numerous in England. Their heads were
demsaded ss a tribute, particularly 300 yearly fhnn Wales, by king Edgar, a.d. 961,

by which step they were totally destroyed.

—

Carte. Edward I. issued his mandate
for the destruction of wolves in several counties of England, 1289. Ireland

was infested by wolres for many oentaries after tiieir eztifpation in England ; for

there are accounts of gome being found there ro late as 1710, when the last present-

ment for killing wolves was made in the county of Cork. Wolves still infest France^

in which kingdom 884 wolves snd cubs were killed in 1828-9. Wlien wolves cross

a river, they follow one another directly in a line, the second holding the tail of the
first in its mouth, the third that of the second, and so of the rest. This figure was,

on this account, chosen by the Greeks to denote the year, composed of twelve
months following one another, iriuoh they denoninaled JtfciAu, that ii^ the march
of the wo\ym.-^AM Fkuhe.

WOMAN. Among the ancient Greeks and Romans, women seem t i have been con-

sidered merely as objoct^i of sensuxility and domestic convenience, luid m ere commonly
devoted to seclusion and obscurity : it WS8 not until the nortliera nations had settled

themselves in the provinces of the Roman empire that the female character awwmed
new consequence. They brought with them the respectfitl gallautry of the North,

and a complsimnce towards females which inspired generous sentiments hitherto

httle known to tlic poli.sbed nations of antitiuity, and which ultimately led to the
institution of chivalry. England is called the paradise of women ; Spain, their pur-

gatory ; and Turk^, thdr helL The following lines beentiftilly weeribe Adam's
first si^t of Eve:—

* He laid him dsn and ilspt—And fnnn UsiMis
A vonaa In bar nagielwautT rose

;

Dassled and diarmed, be aOled that vonum ' brtde,*

And his first sleep became Us last repose."—IfeMcr, (nwifatellfJbm'fty.

The follow ing distinguished men, though married, were unhappy in that state

Aristotle, Socrates, Httacus, Periander, Euripides, and Ari.'ttophanea Among the

modems:— Boccaccio, Dante, Milton, Steele, Addi'^nn, Drydeu, Moliere, Racine,

Sterne and loi-d Bacon.— Woman; A a She Je, and As HJu Should Be.* Among

• To whom under (lod did the .Towieh church owe a Samnel? To a wis. ,i 1 pious ITnnnah. To whoa
dM ihe Christian Church owe a Timothy? To Lfds «nd EtiJDlce. Fribtuiii was anuther excellent wumaa, ^

wrll known in the Act.^, and in St. liiuri KfifU Sin wcnis, indeed, to bsTO been a person of great note,

aud probably of dlstinguixhed k'""'"* *nd Intiiifoce ; which api«-nr»i. not only from the mnnntT In whtch

he u mentioned by St. JPanl, hut also from the edification w im ii o,r rii.ijM' m a nr, i-. i^ii i>- n, hrr

Instnetloiis, 0OBis nt tiw greatest cbanetHS vt aneieat sad modem times have been educated by women.
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the moii benutlful eolo^^ on wonuui ia th* foUowine^ addraaed to t km^hSi
bj gu fingiiih noblenian :

—

"IHe wh<»n vmt will, v^m nct^ not wcukr,

At h«iiivcir-> cN.urt, II iiinii more fair

Than bviiuty nt your birth lia^ ^vcq ;

Kt'L'p but the lips, the ejes wc
|

Tha toVm ire bMur, mod joa vUt be
i!-—

,

WOOD CUTS, OR WOOMNQBAVING. 8oe article Enffraving tm W(mL Tke 'mricii

in aiM^ribod l>y somo to n gunstuith of Floivnco ; V>v otlions to Reum, t (kitiL

A.D. 14(50 ; but it has* an curlier origio, aa sliowu iu iLc ititicle referred ta Brat:::

to perfection by Durer and Lucml Brought to great perfectioti V>y Ik^wick, S«Aa

AiiderKou, &.C., in 17t$l^UU ; and uore reoenUy by Cruikshaok and others.

WOOD'S HALF ri'Xrr:. celebratod patent for coining half-pence for arl-

Uou iu Ireland and America, naseicd 9 Geo. I., 1722-3. A^unat this prc;jft*"

Dr. Jonathan Sw'ift appatred in toe character of the Draper, and his letters eo«^
tlie designs of the > rinrr, an i i-aiaed Mdi % ipirit agvuiiat him, that ho nu cftetall

banished the kinKiium.—iianur.

WOODEN PAVEMENT. Thin i» a new description of pavement, which, bbN*
taiiiliiig itH cxpcnsivoneia, and the employmeni of ao ivltiablo and perUbitlc \

piHxiuct 08 wo(kI, \ti likely to 8upor>»e<1c everj' other H[M!>cics of pavement ia tie|(»

eijMil streets aiul j^'iuut tliorough fares of London. A wooden pavement «t» W
down at Wliitchall in 1839 ; and it has been followed by similar paving ia Os^ 'J

street, i»art of thf Strand, Ohcapwde, Hij^h sliv< t, TIollioiii. tIil- Old Bailer, Couir

oti'eet, LinoolnViuu, tUo Admindty, and variuuii other latreetti and pbux:^

Htrects this pavement has hitterly been objec ted to by the inhahitantu and nW:
while iu many others it continues to be laui domi.

WOODSTOCK. In Woodstock, now Blenheim jj4uk, originallv atood a rojal fai^^'

the favourite retreat of several of the kings of England, till tho re^<rfC!iBit*|

when it was almost wholly in ruina King Ethclrcd held a parliament at Wcnxiitx^f

palace ; and there Alfred tho Great transbted Bortiiu rfc ComolatioM PhAmM
Henry L beautified the pidaco ; and hero resided Rosamond, mistress of Hawylt

111']. Ednmnd, second son of Edward L, was bom at thi-4 prilaco. ai«oEJ»i'-

cldest son of K-lsvard III., : and here the princess Elijsabeth waaooafio*!^

her sister Muiy, liiii. A KpluudiJ mansion, buiit at tho expense of U»eMW*r»*

the duke of Marlborough, was erected h«» to OOtomeiuorate the victory he oto^-j

nt rih nhfiiii in ITt'l. At lliat time every trace of the aodoilt odifioe «M MD«««^

and two elms were pltmted ou itn i^te. See Rutamwd.

WOOL. Dr. Andenon, in a memorial su) joined to the ** Report of the Committee r.

tho Highland Society,'* proves, from indisputable records, that fn>ni the earliest ooi-

down to tlio reign of queen IflUxabeth the wool of Great Britain was not only imftr r

to that of Spain, but aooovmted the finest in the univeree ; and that even la wstiti^

of the liomans, a manufacture of woollen cloths was established at Wmcbtswr

the uae of tho omperorn. In later times, wool was manufiactured m EqgiaiKf ^

is mentioned in A.n. 1185, but not in any quantity imtil 183l» when the •es'""?
^^

it was introduwKl by John Kcmpo and other artisans from Flan It r>. Tlii«

real origin of our now tmrivulled manufacture, 6 Edw. III., 1331.

—

^9^* ifj^
The exportation prohibited, 1337. Staples of wool established in Irahmdl at D«^^'

Waterford, Cork, and Drogheda, 18 Edw. IIL, 1843. Sheep were arst pcrmitti^
^

bo sent to Spain, which hns since injured our mnnnfncture, 1467.—

legiKlative prohibition of the export of wool iVom Ireland, 1521. Tlie export*^^?

of EngUdl wool, and the importation of Irish w ool into England, prohibited.

Hill to p!-pvont tho nmnint? of wool from Irehmd to France. 1738. Theuuf,''
^

wool iiii|»oited from Ireland taken off, 1739. The export forbidden by act
-

1718. Wool comben' aot, 36 Oeo. IIL, 1794. Tho noi»«xportati<n liw repttu^

5 Geo. IV., 1824.

WOOLLEN CLOTH. The manufacture of cloth was known, it is supposeJ>^

civilised ronntries, and in very remote ages, and probably of linen wW. ^^^l^
cloth^t v.. 1 [;i;ule an article of commerce in tho time of Julius Ca«ar, an '

liarly alluded to by him. Tkepr were made in England before aJB. l'^^^- .v^

manufacture become cxtensiTO m the reign of Edward IIL, 1381. They ^cre

4^ed Kendal doth, ami Hali&x doth. See prooedmg aiii VtuM^^
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Uiiulc iu EugLoutl about A. D. VMO. ' Camdiii. No cloth but of Wales or Ireland to

be imported into England, 1463. The art of dyeing brought to Enghuid. Itiu8. See
article Z)^'»fc7. Medlevf, or Tiiix'Ml broiul cloth, fii-st niadu, ItiH. Miuiuf n tnre of

fine cloth begun ut Sedau, in Fnuico, under the patronage of cardinal Ma/ju ino. iti^ti.

British and Irish woollens prtriiibited in France, 1677. All pet^otis obliged to be
buried in woollen, oi- the pcrson.s directing the burial otherwise to forfeit 6/.,

29 Chos. II., 107o. The manuikcturu of clotli greatly improved iu Enghmd by Flemish
Mttlera, 1688. Injudiciously i^stramed in IreUnd, 11 Will. IIU 161^8. The ex-

portation from Ireland wholly prohibited, except to certain ports of England, 1701.

English manufacture euoouraged by 10 Aimei, 1712, and 2 Geo. L, 1715. Greater in

Toikahire ia 1786, than in «11 BngUnd tt fh« B«volation«—CStoliMri^

qvAxmrr msd dbclabbo talus ow olotbb xxpobted raok cbiat BBEEAiir xv tbb
FOLLOWDfO VEABS :

—

Piooea . •

Yard* . . .

Deoluod Talae .

1,0S8;8S8

4,813,677
1,741,968 1,747,088

ft,Ml,877
fiijIfBBjSm

2,148,796
8»170,649

£5^116

WOOIrCOMBERa The nool-eomberty in wvend parts of England, hxv^ ft

grand proc es-siuu, in commemoration of the renowned bishop Rlaize. This I'islKjp isj

reported to have discovered the art of combing wool. Ue is said to have visited

England ; Mid St Blazy, a villngo in Cornwall, is celebrated for having been bis

landing-place, and from him it derives its name. Ue was bishop of Sebastia, in

Armenia, adjacent to the soutli ea.-t ]>art of t\w Black Sea, and suffei-od martyrdom
by decapitation in the Diocleoiau perei^^utiou, iu the y^ 289. The processions take
place on Feb. 3, evwy ysuv <

WOOLWICH. Disting»ii filled for the most ancient military and naval arsenal in England,
and for its royal dockyard, where men-of-war have been built aa early as the reign of
Henry YIII., 1612. The royal siwdsI was formed about 1720, on the nta of ft

rabl)it-warren ; it contains vast magoziiKS of great guns, mortal-^*, l)oniba^ powder»
and other warlike stores ; a foundry, with three furnaces, for casting ordnance ; and
ft Iflbonitory, where fireworika and cwrferidges are made, and grcuados, Ac., charged for

the pulilie .service. Tlio royal military academy w.-in erected in the roynl ai-scnal, but
the institution was not oompleiely formed until li^tb Gea II., 1746. Tho arsenal,

Btorebouses, kc, burnt, to the value of S00»000^, May 20, 1802. Another great fire

occurred June 30, 1S05. Fatal explosion of gtmpowdcr, Jan. 20, 1813. The hemp*
btore burnt down, July 8, 1613. Another explosion by gunpowder, June IG, 1814.

WOltCESTER, BISHOPRIC op. This see was founded by Ethelred, king of the
Mercians, a.d. 679, and taken from the see of Lichfield, of which it composed a part
The married priests of the cathedral di.^^i^laced, and monks settled in their stead, 964.

The church rebuilt by Wolstan, 'J.'dh bi.sliop, loao. The see has yielded to tho
church of Rome four saints, and to the Eugliuli nation five lord chancellors and three

brd treaaurera. It ia vftluad in the king's b<K»k8 at 10491. 16ftHd. perannum^^BeoARM.

WORCESTER, BATTLE of. In the Civil War, fought between tha royalist army and
the forces of tho pnrliaifont. tho latter commanded by ('vornwell, A laru'e body of

Scots Lad miUcLed into lujgland with a view to reiiiutiitc Ll..a»t ^ iL, but Ciomwell
signally defeated them ; the streets of tlie city were strewed with the dead, tho whole
Scots army having been either killed or taken prifoncrs. Thi.s famous battle afforded

Cromwell what he adled his crowniny mercy. Charles with difficulty escaped to
France. Of 8000 pri8onen» moat were acid as ahiTaft to the Amencan ooloniea^

Sept. 3, in;-;!.

WOELDj The. According to Julius AiHcanus, as quoted by Gibbon, the world was
created Sept. 1, 5508 B.c. Host chronologers, however, mention the year 4004 B.a
as tho periotl of its first existence. Tho Jews celebrate tlio llHh of September as the

day of the creation, and some suppose that it was created in spring. Its globular

form was first suggested by Tholes of Miletus, about 640 B.c. The first geographical

table and map of the world was made by Anaximandcr, about 560 b,c.—Pliny.

Discoveries of I^ythn^'-'i-ns and his system, idmut n.c.—Sfanhy. The magnitude of
the earth calculated i:auioi>Lhcuc£^ 2i0 cc. 1 hu sytstem of Copernicus promulgated.
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A.n. 1530. Map of the world on Mercntor's projection, in which the Earth is takes »
a plune, 1550. The notion of the magnetiBm of the Earth blai ted by GUberd, 156c.

lugnttude of file Bvth deten&ined by Heart, 1669.

Worms, TUKT of. The celebmtcJ iinj.orial dut before which Martin r.-ith- r

sumiuuued, April i, 1521, and by which he was proaoribad. Luther was meL sf
2000 pcnMNU on foot and on hortolNu^ at the dutsnoe of s loagne finom W«na
Such wafl his cnnvic tioii uf the justice of his cause, that when Sp.i!atin «ent a ite^-

sengar to wwnx hiiu of his danger, he answered, " If Uiere were as maaj derils m
Worms as thoro are tika upoa the roofii of its lioiiaea, I would
emperor, the archduke F( rdlnaiiil, six t-hiotors. twenty-four dukes, ^^^reu riuLrgraTei^

thirty biiiliope and prelates, and many princes, counts, lords, and aml^ssadorat Latkr
appeared, April 17ib, in the imperial diet, acknowledged all his writinga and O|iimo«i»

ami loft Worms, in fact, n con-juoixr. But Frederick the Wis© advisc-i him 6?

Bccludo himself to save his lifQ, which he did for about ton moath% atid his tzioa^
was afterwarda completep

WORMWOOD, oa WORHSBED. This plant and ita aeed were in use, on aoeoot «f

their bitterness, for the prescn'atiou of malt liquors, prcniouKly to the virtues of fcojw

becoming knowiL Wonnwood uud other plautu ai*e meutioued as bcix^ xxaed tlu»

l>ui ])<*^ solnteaa A.D. 1492. It ia or waa uaad Ibr wioos phyaiaal pmpoeea^ pattfaa'

lai ly fi>r worms.

—

Pardon.

WORSH IP. Athotesi, soa of Men^ king of Upper Egyp^ is said to have beea the aoibsr

of religioua woffriiip : he it auppoaed to be the Oopt of the Egyptians, and the or

Herma of the Greeks: tho .Werntnj of the Latins, and the JVu/o/e^ of the Celts or

Qauls^ 2112 B.O.—UBker. Religious worship had an origin in meet tribes and Tmrym
fai tiidr ii^oranee of the canaee of natural phenomena. Benefits were ascribed to a

poL>d spii it, and ovils to a bad one. Thi.s {>iiinary idea was cnlarpred and <li vtr^;5<-'.

by dreaming during imperfect sleep, or thinking while the ToUtioa was torpid, aod
illurions of the senses, which led to belief in ghosts^ ague, and omena, and Aeoe anm
wero aiu'iuentcd hy enthusiasts.

—

Phiilips. In all uations, whether dviliaed or ho^
barous, worship [irovails, Imt purest iu Protest stat<'rf.

—

Sherlock.

WORSHIP IN ENGLAND. In ihis country were miiuy forms of worship at the period

of the Roman invasion. The first Saxon.-* were itlolators, and dedicated to their podi

groves of the tallest trees find thit ke?;t for. t and there worshippevl tlu ni wuhoot
building any temples to them, or representing them by any figures or images.. Oar
days of the week are named after Saxon di\'iuities— the Sun, Moon, Tuesco, Wodsa,
Thor. Fric;n, and Saturn. Easter \n named from their goddess Fostre ; and Christmaa
was fri>m their great Festival Gooli. Faul, or Fola, was their dreaded onemj ; and

thej believed in elves and fairies, sorcery and witchcraft The Saxon rel^ion ww
afterwards mingled with tho Christian ; but the former was in time wholly 8upcr9«d«d

by the hitt«r. and in the end. the Reformation in trod uccvi our present pure and simpk
mode of wiirship. Iu Scotland, the benign iniinence of the Reformation -^^m put
Tv^'iAc all otlier forms. Tho following ^ remarkable document, given in M-<^n?>>

life o/John Knox, ^Blackwood, Edinburgli, ibiil,) rokting to the removal of iiosges

from CSatholie places ofwcnhip in Scotland, at the period of the Befomation

•ft Mf> traitt

t'lilj and K"iv<tIiI.

" Tnii'it friniit, iir'tir iriniil h/^nrly f'lrnmfn-

tii' im, w< yniy V""" /'in'/ "f't jxi^f ini'">\ti>f nS

ti-i iKf kyrk or /hiukdil, and ("k doun th' K<nl!

itH'ij'-s ihT'-of, ii/„i hruig fitrth to the hjfrkznni,

tmi tmrm thagm oppmi^. And tirh/tc m*t tli'icn

tk» altaru, and purgt the kyrk of -vl kywi of
mmmnuntt of ulolatrjff. And tki» )/« /aiU imt

hUii)ilnir(^h. thf Tii of Auytut, 1S60.
Va\\\ Hnt, l).>t z«t«k pnid h*»yt1 that nrith. r

thi» dasks, windcK-kfi, nor ihirris, .nr » iivf

hurt or broken—eitber gla.s>iin wurk yr tzoa

"As. F.u.ivi.L,

*' R» TIIVKN.

WORSTED. A specios of woollen fabric, being spun wool, which obtained it** name from
having been flint apun at a town called Worsted, in Norfolk, in which the inventor

lived, and whore manufacttirof? of worstetl are ?till cxten!*ively carried on, 14 Edw. IIL,

IZiQ.—Andcrton, "A Worsted-stocking Knave" is a term of reproach or ooaiempl
used by ShakspesM;

WOUNDING. Malicious wounding of another wa.s adjudgo«l death hy all tlie Fnglish

et^ittites. By the late statute, usually called Lord Ellcnborough's Act» persons who
stab or cut with intent to murder, maim, or disfigure another ave dedaied guilty of

lUoay without benaAt of daigy; Thoae guiltgr of utUeioaa^ shooting at aawthar in
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ttnj dwdling-house, or other place, ore also puniflbable under th« nnw statute In the
same degree, 43 Oeoi^ III., 1802, This offence is met by some later statutes, par
ticularly the act for consolidating and ameudiug the acts relating to ofTcnces agiiinst

the person, 9 George IV., June^ 18S8. Thu Jaat act is extended to Ireland by
10 George IV., lS2i<. Act for the prevention of malicious shooting, stabbing, &e. in
Scotland, G George IV., 1625; amended by 10 Qeorge IV., June i, 1829.

WBECKS 07 SHIPPING. The wreeken of Oomwall are fhe inhaUtanis of a ftw
parishes, on the rocky coast, hetwfcti Moiuit's Bay ,'in<l the Lizai-d. "\\1ien a wreck
takee place, thousands assemble with axes, hatchets, crow-bars, &c. ; and ma^y women
and cnildreii fight, by habit, for the plunder, utterly regardless of thesafrarerB.

—

Phillips. The loss of merchant and other ships by wreck upon loo-shoros, coiusts, and
disasters in tlie open sea, was estimated at Lloyd's, in 1800, to be about an average of
866 riiips a year. In 1880, it appeared by LlojfcTt LUU, tint 677 Britidi TSSMls tlws
totjUIy lost, under various circutiislaiifipis ia that year. Ths aomul lo« Tiiies; boi
it is always mativ hundreds.

MOST RKMAllKALiLK ftllirWIlECKS UK lUUTLSll V>:.n,si;1_S I.N

Of the ThuHilcrrrJi guns; Stirliwj Com!'',

M; Fkc»U, U -y La BUutche, 42 ;
iMurd,

18 ; Amdnmtda, 88; iHal C<utU, 24 ;

AorftoTMyA, SO; BarhaioUi\^\ Oam»-
ten, 14; Kndttttxmr, U; sad Fietor,

lOcMw; sll loNt In thssMaeKof^ln
flM^«stlBdtes,ln . . VOel.1780

or the Otturat Sttrttr, Eset IndlasBaa,
off Behereliiif . . Febi. IT, 1781

or the Jiojfal G«ora« {wMA SMVi *ilCn
1000 persons perished . Jone IBt 1782

Of tho Oroti^or Indi&msD, 00 th« cout
of Caffr«ri».... Aug. 4, 1782

Of tlic Sunn sI(»op-of-*rar, off Waterford ;

l.To |M}nu>ns drowned . . Aug. 4, 178S

Of tlu> ~\ v,\\u9.. off Newfound-
land; 1(10 s.niN p.ri'^hed . Sent. 21, 1782

Of the Iltftirr fri;;iitt'. in the Atlantic

(K-can; ITitt poriNh. il . . Oct. 6, 17SV!

<)f (lir V vh- ii> J'tirif of 111) irons, «iw of

ailininil ISMiincV K pri7.>-s, the (itxruux,

I'^iitniir, fiini /i ) iif "4 guns each,

all toHt in till- We8t Indiea . OcL 6, 17^2

Of the r<i(.>, admiral sir Bfde Faikisr, OO
the Malnltiir coast 17(v)

Of the ^ V i/jif li. t liofti Indlaman, off Dublin
itny; 147 s-mli ]H'ri»bod . Mwrch 13, 1783

Of the Mrrvii firr>-ho«t^ In pasainR the

8timit: 6*1 drowned . . l>«^c 5, 1786

Of Om BaUnr.v East ladleman ; lOO

penHmsperisbed . . .Ian. B, 1786

Of the JKrtoett East lodlainan, with

ttninenae wealth on hoard . May 24. 1787

Of the CAarfenuml Baehet. ttom Holyhead
to DahUn; 10« drowoed . l>ec. 22, 1790

orUm Awifam frigate, «n a leaf of rocks

;

too Mills perisbad , . .

theOfthe OMm paeketef Dover, kat
SCI

re

Jan. 88; 17B9

paeaetei
of Calais; a fimllar uceuiimioe

not liappened Ibr 106 yean before,

Of the WbiUrtam Cast IndiHiaii; manj
of the crew perished . Aog.aO, 1793

Of the Bojinf, by fin-, nt t^pUhead; manv
)M risho<l («ee jBoywf 1 . . May*, 1786

Of the Droits dr rtlnmrnf British ship
of till' line, and Avu^z n friirate, lost

off lltHlierni- I'.hv
;

uuiiiy lnindn.'<ls

perished . I m. U, 1797

Ot Trit'^in' fri^'ftte, ufT llalifiix ;

s-iuls iK'rislnd . . . Nov. 17. 17'.t7

OCthi- HsL^tnuc, blown up in the Strnits

of l!iin.-n 'iil.v -Jl, 1796
Of the J!"'/iil (It'trh ttf K.ist Inilinmnii

;

blown up at ( iilpeo . . A ii;:. 1, 1798
J'rotrrpinr fri^atf, in the river

. Feb. 1, 1799

f th« AoMan, 64 guoa, on the liaak

Beak; 100 paildMd . . 001.15^1199

or the
F.lhe ; crew saved

Of the AoMan, 64

THE LAST i

or tlie Ethaliom frigate^ SB gnu, on the
criMNt uf France . Dee. 94| 1780

Of the Vu«cn transport, on Trefluia
Point, am aouls perished . Jaa. U, 1800

Of the MoMtif gnn-brig, loat oq tibe

Cockle Saade JaB.19, 180O
Of the Awmh, king's ahlp, near Mev*
haven ; 106 sonhi perished . Jaa. 9^ 1800

Of the SfpuiM, 64 guns, on the rocks off
Ufkaat .... March IS, 180O

Of the Ama?, kat through a eonspinioy,
off Ushant March 14, 1800

Of the Querm Chnrlntu, 110 guns {wkkk
•e<!); 700 souls peri-ilu .l . March 16, 1800

Of the QuftH Vjtst Indiaiiiati, bv fire, on
the coAst of Urar.il .

.' .i nly ;», 1800
Of the .iffir/Woff^A, 74 guuK, near lU lle-

Isle; on-w sfivrd Ni'S . 1800
Of the I„vu,<-<l't<-, 74 guns, off Winterlon

;

4<Xl souls iH Tihhed . March 20, 1801
Of the AriJ'UM-nd^ (Utc French; frirriite,

in the iKiwns ,Iiily 7, 1801
Of the .MiirKllte boy M<ir<jnU, ne.ir Ite-

ciilv. r; '.in juTSoiis ]M risbed . Feb. 10, l^jQQ
Of the AMti.-dtricf, r>«» t:uns, off Dunkirk

;

crew R«» i a March 29, 1808
Of tlie IviniiaUyrf Last Indianiun, in tlie

Indian ^ea .... April 19, UQt
Of the M'lvilU, Dutch East Indiaman,

off Dover ... Nov. 23, 1801
Of the Activt AVcst Indiamaa, in Margata
Koada Jan. 10^ 1808

Of the Hindottan East Indlaman, went lo
pieces on tlie Culvers . . Jan. 11, 1808

Of La DiterwtitUe, S4 gwu, in Jeraey
Koada ; many drowned March Si^ 1800

or the BesittaKee, 88 gum, off Cape St.
Vincent May 81. 1808

Of the Ladg Hobttrt paoket, ea an Idand
of lee ..... ^aaoSSL isos

Of Z« JAmtm MptMb 44 iaa% ffieanded
offCkaitoenr. . . . auly2, i803

Oftlle8MNefHf^t•^4dgB%eff8telllng,
in HoDaad.... Jnlv 31, 1803

Of the Aittetope, captain Wilson, o^ the
Pelew Islands . . . Aug. 9, 1803

Of the Victory Liverpool ship, at Liver-
pool; .S7 droirned . .^ept. 30, ljto3

Of th( I ro frijfate, 32 guns, on tlie coa.st,

111 ur ^ unuouth . . . Nov. 10, 1803
Of the Stiutilus East Indiaman, on the

Lrtiir.jiies .... Nov. 18. 1K»3
Of the FitnHy, in the Cbtnose .''oa; 4(]

souls perished . . . Nov. 29, 1M03
Of the Sofi.-xniir s)o(qp>0<^<«ar, 16 guns, off

Cork harlx.iir . . . 1*00.26, 18i)3

Of the AyiUo fri^'Hte, OB the coast of
I'ortUK'Hl (sec Amllo) • . April 2, 1804

or the Cunatrlmi iWHt, oa the coast of
Antigua .... 8opt.4, 1804

Digitized by Google
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Of th«' Pnmnni ,Vt tfiiim, on tin- lliiak Hnnk,

ill tlx- r. x. i . N"v. IH, 1804
Of thf I Jir^r.i'i//, 7 I ),"iiiH. lit Tortmy; rnw
MYt il. I. Hs H ti N '\ . ..'1,18m

f>f tin* I'lrUitux, 71 t,'!!!!-*, in MarKAtf U'Mi«l«;

rri'w «Hvi«d I>< c.?i(, IffA
Of tic \'i'<Tn, 74 ifiiiiK. on a rock in-ar (;r'iu-

vill.- IKT. 21, 1804
Of til.- Itorii friifBtc, on tlw I>Umond Hock,

i^iitu ron Rajr .... Jan. li, 1806
Of ilti> A'-^r^prmtuf Em4 IndUBU. on llM

Kill of i-ortlMd; tlW mpMu Ml «Mra
than 900 penoiM, pMMOgen and crew,
perUilMd Peb.e, 180fi

or Uie BUmckt lHg»l» <fint«pCMrMl bv the
Froncb) Julj 19, 1806

OrUieMfattnBaport,«ntlM«OMtor New-
ftmidluMi Oct. 83, 1806

Of the ^Kiuaa tnuiaport, off NevAnndUnd

;

SMperiiibed Oct. 2a, 1806
Of tiM jimrora tr«n<ipor1^ M the Oodwin

8mm1*; ano peri)tlHHl '2\, 1805
Of lb« SUney king'* ship, nc«r Oampicr'a

ftraltn MRvai, 1800
O' Mi. K ,17 >,V,ir7>- packi't. frnfn l'ftrkk:nff to

iHibliu, lost oil the ilojrlu liank, 125 p4!r-

r, dix)wni'd,

Of thr Al>,^n„nnf^

»"ilU (HTtxIii'd

Of thi- <ll-tfg-)W

lU'Vfral dniw iind

or the Felijc, kinfc'a

der; 79 a4>iiU lont

Offiudliiiit: ;it7

. . <Kt.-^i. \H,n\

•ff Pann nihiki :

, . Nov. 17, isfw;

Santan-
. Jan. «, 1807

Of th« Ajaz, hy Hre, off Am Idsnd of Teiuv
doa. 800 peri»h«>d . . . Feb. 14, 1807

or the Bbatekf (Hnte,M Uw Praneh ooMt,
rpertolMd . _ Mm«1i8^ 180f

Of <7aMM RmI ladlMiaa, off tba Cawi
•rctoodHope .... MajVLisnr

Ofths Ptkift of Walea l*arkirat« parkH, aad
Kiirh'Mf tranK(M<rt, on liunlcary Point,

near Dublin; iii-arly 3<K) soula )K>riHhiHl,

No%'. 19, 1807
f)f tho Tlorrrt* !Tinii-<>f-w»r. ii[K)n tlio llHnnniit

H'W^k ill til.' ( liJir.ri, 1 . Ni.v. -JM, 1807
(•f fli<' .!/.(. </i h ij,-,!!. , ii. ;ir tlic l.itii(lV-«>nil

;

I'J.'i |M rK,,„s .tri.wiic.l . . . !>.r.W, 1B(>7

Of til.' A'l ithit. m nr M. iiii'l ; \'<u\ It- > ^tll^

ami (tlnrs ilfiwiied . Ajinl 7,

Of tlic .intrtn fri^'ati-, uli tlir .\ii;it:ftil.i 1 •Mst.

M.iv 2.t, IHiM
Of tho Frith paMagv-boat, In the Fiiih of

iK.niooh; 40pen»oiiii di^wned . Aug. 19L 1808
Of the Mafieiemm IHgate: iba ran H(;roiind

•t the HauritliM, aad mm abaiidotii-d und
burnt hnr crew . Aug. 16, 1810

Of the SateUiUt aioop-of-war, 16 guna, npaet,

•adallfliiboMdMrialwd Om.14,1810
- id Ml OlB

alPoat480wM«dninMd' . Dee.82, WIO
Of the £7ija, Eurt IndU thtp, on the oout
of Dunkirk .... D«e. 27, 1810

Of the fiifuhrn «hH>j>-of-wftr, off .liitland, .10

Dt-rnonfi perished . . V^h. 13, 1811
Of the AtHfthyit frigate, of 86 gunii, l <st in

the !<onnd Feb. \t>. 1«11

or tlu> lUirh.tm, of 74 gma, fbondMcd on tho
const of ( MrHlca . . • Jiilv 'i1>, IHll

or tiu- ru>„..„r flii«l«k on tin M«adio r.M-kH;

cn w s.ived ..... Oct. 14, 1811

Of th.- srAtinha fHgnta,«o thalfiih coa,.<t
;

.TO* lKri!«lu>d .... I>er.4, 1811

or the St. Grtyrgf of 98 and Dtftmc* of 74

guna, atranded on tb« eoaat of Jutland,
* all WMlf pccUhad arnqpt 16 seamen,

flee. 24, 1811

Of the JKnOfa Mgmla. on tiM Haak Sand;

Of the JRaoHaarvf 74 giiiii, wrMkad
Haak Baak; «r 600

:

per
or Ui

of th«« Pritinh Qur^ parkt t fuAn <Hti"3d »
Margate, wr\H-k» <i ««ti ilit? Crudvin faaiii.

and all < .ii tiuanl p«i-iabed . I>«r IT.

or the ftfng>U BMt iBdiflBaa, kift ic 'J>

Eastlndica .... Jaa.!^:-

Of thaDndkMf^ WtMU^m at Caliwlii, ky

fln> ... JaB.9 >;

or the Sffthrrf transjv.rt, near Tr***?
Bar ; 365 pM«MM» chieOj aaldim . f -.^

Btmi ri ij:liiin, mod moat ai rr>«

drovnad ..... Ju-SXS^r
Of tlie Ijord M'lvillr and Baadiera traaiper«,

with Mvaial bioKlivdoif UMttod rfsrinn-.

kwt near Klaaala. aaA alSMat all ou Xfiui

perialMd JaB.SL»
Of the Hmomm^mMmaatt, aaar Sew*—!

land: MO a«mv drowned . Nvr.M^ai
Of tha yrWaai^ Jfary pMkct»lithcl
UA CkauMli aMU» paaaH«n

'

Of thr Qufu Charlotte YJisX Indlanai^ It

Madnut: all on bo^rd periahed . (JdMBP
Of the Arui. in tbe Pentea Oalf : 79 toals

jKri»he<l ..... Marrh !• Ifl

< »f tJie A-jr/ 0/ Mnrn, on tht- Borho liaot

near l.iverfKiol : 40 dixiwoed . Aog.
Of the / /AO^ on laaaaaarfUa UaM;
manv f>i'rinhpd ... ^rtrMllSl

Of III.' ./fi'inn^] F..i!<t IndiaaaSf OBtkaMI-
I iNh Knock ; 4c>drvwn«d . • Doc X IS
Of the Th,tm'» IndlaaMUi^«tf Baachr HeAi.

Mjveral drowned ... Fch.1, l"C

or the />r«iiU, lOgoM^ naar HaU^ : «<-rt^r>]

drowned ..... Joac^^-^
Of tbe EUttrnm ateiaw pantat- 11

rlahad Dw^liffi
tba AUrt DnbllB and LHwpwtl ptck"

TDaoida pwUhad . . Jl.refc*

«

or llwJMH <W«B IMblla to Uronooi :

«

aoitlaperiahed .... M^WIS
Of tbe Aaay, in Jerwsy Roada; lofd BariV^
and many drowned . Jia.l> M*

or tiM Stirling at«am*<r, on the Ard«o*«
Khore, Scotland .... Jao.17,!

or tho Vtnus packet from W'aterfonf to

Dublin, near Gocwt: 9 peraon* wm
drtiwned . . . M*rr». 1S>, l»

Of the AVwr;/, from Ne<«rv t ' Qu« U'^, »itl>

361) paaaengem; caat away near lU^rd^^J.

and aboat 40 panona wan drc>«n<^.

April ifi. is>'

of the Ge^gt steam-fadcet; wreckrd
IV.UKlavIslcof Man . . Kor.l9.VSi

Of the HiAhrjmy C<u«liL B8ar BaaaBtriA.
R.>thtMiy OiMU) . . . . A"S 1". IJO*

or the .SA«r(r«ofe', from Loud nvl^rTT

to Quebec ; lost near Cape Raf ; £73 »oaU

periahed, 32 only were aared . Aoif. 1^ »«

Ot tbe Bxptrimtmt, tnm HoU to Qtiebee;

vraakadaaarCalaia April

Oftbe Ar(«<' ITniMaifBear W«II% .Norfolk

;

thaaablB mad, and 11 ladiea and childrn

were drowned ; all on deck esoH^Ji^.^
Of the Au^hitrit^ ship, with female CBan*

to New South \VHleK; ]ust on Boolof^

Sands; out of i;?i persons, three only

futved. I S.s' .|)/.y-^,rr.-,/.
, Aaf.3%"

Of the I'nit d Ktifj i-in West IndiamW.
a rii-h rarpo; run down hy th'' v- '

'

S. "l'<ind .sljjttnier off NorthHi-» t near »>r»v»'-

end (>ctl5.lW

Of the \V.itfTiritch stoann r, on the c-ast <^

^

Weif..r.l; 4 drownrd IK-c. 18, IW
Of the lAulg Mu$tro, from LaleaUa to ^^^ti^T -

of 90 persona oa board, aot aiaic than

wertj aared .... J'U,.^. iSSt

or the C'lmrUon cutter ; run down off lK>"r

bT the OMiorflrinIa; 14 peiaons dn «m-<l:

the Itentaaaator tha Owisrwa«di!.r»-^;i ^
thoaervtoa. . . . AH-^'^
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Of tho Ap'tllo Rtftamor; run down by the

M>»,nr,h, near Northtlect . . Sept. !». 1837
Of t»io Killamrg Steamer, off Cork ; W ikt-

H«>n.H perish*!*! Inn. 2(>, 183H

Of tl>e Forfamhire steamer, fnm Hull to

I>nnd('«'; ;IM p«Tsotis dn>wii,(l, Owin^ to

thf ruiinu.'i- !' liriirr I) irln\tJ and hcT
fiitlHT, 1.') jHTsuiis Were savtHl. (See For-
/nrnhtrf) Sept. 6, 1888

Of the PtoUOar £aat Indiaouuvat Beniral

;

of 178 panoM on lioud, 170 porish< ii,

Not. 21, 1838
Of the WUUam JlHslutoa steamer, between

I>ttbUQ •nd LiTerpool ; 93 paancnceni

Jan. 11, 1840
or tha Maai flom Nmt YaAi stmck bv

Uchtiiiiw Mar li, 1640
Offite lSm WOmm JBMM^flff BamUj;
88 recruits, 20 «aeeii% and 7 VMNngan
perished; the Lord Oa$aartafk also
wreeked ; most of her erev and pasaengera
lost June 17, 1840

Of 11. M.S. Fairy, captain Hewett ; s.iil. d
fn>m llartrich on a surveying cniis«?, and
M as l<>8t next day, in a Tl«4ent gulc, off tln^

cast of Norfolk . . . Nov. 13, IfMo
or the citjfef Brittol itmm jrlmt. 85 muu

porislii^d Nov. IH, 184()

Of the Th'imfs Hteamer, captain firay, fnitn

I

Dublin to Liverpool, wreclc«Hl off St. Ives
;

the captain, nearly tlie whole cn>w, and
passenKer* were lost Of 61 persons wlio

were on board, tlircc females and two men
only were eared : fi6 perished . Jan. 4,

Of the geesmer Fumtr, from Livemxd f r

America; nm down «ff Uoljlieed by the
NotHH^um tsuMr oat ef DubUn. Of
194 penoiii^erew and paiaengen, on board

ypMel, two onlj, the omitaln
mm iaved; US parubed,

F^b. 19, 1841

Of tba ^flwUs turn London to Ithratpoid;
loat on the Heme 8and . Feb. SS, 1841

Of the I'rrtuUnt .^teamcr from New York to

Liverpool, with many pa.sH<'n>ri"r« on
boanl ; salli-d on Mun h 11, enoinntered
a terrific stfjrm two days afterwards, and
has nerer since been beard of . March 13, 1841

[In tUa Teaaelwan^Mr.TyroiMPowaxLtba
coBiadlan; a eon of fha duka «f Bldi-
Bond ; and others, wImm fUa wu imiTefw
aatly deplored.]

Of the WiOiam Brotpne, by striking on tba
ke; 10 passengers wlio had been re-

ceived into the long boat were thrown
overboard by the crew to lighten her,

April 19, 18il

Of tba iMieflo. tnm London to Qoebec;
•mdt t]iiwv> iMT bow* Iqr an liMberv,

May 9^ 1841
Of <ba SOmmi ttaancr, an liar paaeage
between Belnat and Port Carliale: crew
saved Aug. 25, 1811

Of the Jmniui/i, off Metis; 29 paiaengerH and
12 of the cri!w lost . . HepL 26, ISIl

or the Jnmfs Cooke of Limericic, fWim Sligo

U) Glasgow .... Nov. 21, 1841

Of tba riaepwl JWteanw Eaat Imiiamun,
|-. b. .5. 1812

Of the M'>tnr9 Wait India alaan-pnrket, on
Turk * Islsnd .... May 12. lRt-.»

or the Aberrromf'ii' /{nfiiiison and IIV(<-r/<«>

trannports in Table Hay, Cajvi' <>f <;ood
Hope ; of 880 persons on board ttie latter

Tesuel. 189, principally convicts, perished,

Aug. 28, 1»I2

Of tba war aleaiiMr SMfIn, oa tha ooaat of

. . . . .fqtiflkttia

! Of the litVutnee Fast Indl.iman, from China
j

to liondon, off Merlcmont, near lioulogne
;

of 110 persons on board, seven only were
finvid Nov. 1.% 18IS

Of the ffiimiUm, on the Gnnficet sands,
near Harwich

; eleven of tho cn w
perisli.d N. v l,'!, 1811

Of the ' "ii'/wror I'.ast Indianian, hoineM ard
Ixnind, near Uiiiilos,ne ; of the crew, and
many families and passengers, one only
Haveii ?an. 1.3, IStt

Of the Jf.vie Logm Eaat Indlaman, home-
ward bonnd^ OB tha Condah aoast ; many
lives lost Jan. 1^ 1848

Of Uie QuMn Victoria Eaat Indiaman, from
Bombajr to Liverpool, off the Jtodrignee,

April 7, 1811
Of the CUkarhte trader, Mown up off tba
laleof Flaaa; moat of IhaeMw ware naa*
saerad by tha uatlvaa, or aflerwarda
drowned April 12, 1848

Of the Am<lia TtumpMOn, near Madras, part
of crew saved .... Mar 23, 1848

Of II. M.S. /'antenna or 16 guns, off .Monte-
video . . .huH" 1843

of tilt' trixip-ship J!hert. from Halifax, with
the frith n'KiniiMit f-n Uuinl, whieli was
niiraculonsly saved . July 13, 1818

Of till' I'-iriJiu* steam-packet, from I.. ith;

off the Kern islaada; of OBpanonj), : only
were saved Inly 19, 1848

[Mr. Klton, a favourite nrti r of Drurj- Lane
and Covent Garden tiieatre.H, wa.s among
till' NulTercra.]

Of the Missouri United states stvara-frigate',

hylire Aug. 27, 18tf
or the Queen staaatf, from DrlitoL with
manj pasaengafa «n boafd; aaaiiT tha
whobaaved Septl, 1818

Of fha fhtmbe. ta n lerriiio anoiMloan, tm
the coast of NawftaadlMd; BMNnr Uv«a
were lost Now. M, 1848

Of II.M. fHgate WSber/oree, on the coast of
Africa Feb. 2, 1844

Of the J'll)fr/rlU Iron stcam-flhip, from
Hrielle Feb. 22, 1844

Of thi' Muichfit-r steamer, from Hull to

Hamburgh, with passengers, off the Vop I

Baad^naarCnzhaTitt; aboat 80 lives loNt,

June If,. 1S44

Of the Mnrynrrt. Hull and TIanihnr;;h
steamer; many lives lost . Ort. 22, 1845

Of H.M. alaopof war Ogmgrtoff New Zea-
land March 11, 1846

Of the Grmt Uritnin iron steam-ship. This
stupendous ve.ssel grounded in Dundnim
bay, on the east coast of Ireland, Sept. 22, 1848

Of the John Lloyd, by collision, in the Irish

sea ; several lives lost . . Sept. 25, 1818
Of the West India maU packet 7Wf;
aboat 90 aoals perished . Feb. 19, 1847

Of the Exmmith emigrant ship, from London-
derry to Quebec ; of 240 persons on board,
nearly all were drowned April 28^ 1847

Of the OctOK ifimarch, by fire. (See OrfoM
Monarch) \tn;. 24, 1848

Of the (Toilet Orimtkem emigrant sliip. hv
flra; 400 pafaons miraflohnisly escaped,

Nov. I .'. IHio

Of the Itof/a! A.tffnj'li- steamer, off Mar^Mt.
(Aw Royal AdtiauU) . . March lS.>i7

Of tba Jury ^hntet. tnm LondoQ to Aden.
Jime H. 1850

( >f the OnVm BtSaa^Up^ «ff P^rtpatrick.
(See Orion) Iiine IK, 1850

Of three Indiamon. the MnnchfuUr, Anmluf,
and yirutdne. July or August; date un-
known ........ 1800

Of the BomUmd, tnm Qoabao; a aamber of

fha cvav drvwaad 8wt9L 1880
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or ihf L i r'>'ht staamer. off St. IIi Hers;
|

j^pawen^rtw from Lira-^rick ^^ «•

crew and p&Menjfeni atved . 8«pt. Id, 1850 I York [of whom mure than h*ll peri•bod)

It is cstiinateil at Lloyd's that about 170 BritLsh rcq':-<f~rr.i ve^^gels are annirallT latt

360 are a&uually reodored unfit for aerrice ; and 1100 experience aorious daoMk
reqairing exteoaiTt repairs, exdmively of the ordinuy wear and tear. ettcMl
rotumis tho number of Britiah vessels wrecked iu the yeiu- eudiuj; Jan. 5, va^
•ailing Teaula» 53S ; tonnage, 95,990 ; steam yessels, 4 ; tonnage, 1037* The numhar
wrecked in the jmst ending H Jan. 1849, wm, sailing veaielfl, 601 ; tenmew, 13 , tlw
tonnage of tiw wliole eoumntiBg to 96,920^ all beiiigoftlie United ^^^"ei^nn

WRTTINO. Piotures were undoubtedly the fint eesay towarda writing TIio 3k
ancient remains of writing which hare been transmitted to us are upon hari nL\-

stancos, such aa stones and metak, uaed by the ancients for edicts, and laattera -d

public notoriety. Athotes, or Honnos. is said to have written a history of ihn
, Egyptians, and to have been the author of the hieroglyphics, 2112 Rc. —VJttr.

Writing is said to have been taught to the Latins by Europo, daughter uf Ageaar.
king of PhoDnicia, 1494 B.C.

—

Thucydidet. Cadmus, the founder of Cadxnoa. 14M
KC, broiight the Phcenician letters into Greece.— Votitis. The commanduientp w^rr
written on two tables of stone, 1491 B.c.

—

Utker. The Greeks and Rouuixs ua^a

waxed table-books, and continued the use of them long after papyrus was knoviL
See Papyrus, I'atxkmetUy Paper. I would check the petty vanity of tli^^ •

alight good peuuionship, as below the notice of a scholar, by remindiiiiL^ thciu

Kr. Fos was distinguished by the clearness and firmness, Mr. Prof&^or Pomon by tba

correctnem and elegance, and Sir William Jones by the eeee and hueiitj of the
tliaraoters they respectively employed."

—

DfL Parr.

WL'RTZBUllQ. This territory was formerly a bishopric, and its sovereign was one c£

the greatest ecclesiastic princes of the empire ; but it was given as a principality ta

the clecttjr of liiivaria, in 1SU3 ; and by the treaty of Pre^burg. in 1805. it \va> i.-.-!,-!

to the Archduke Ferdiuaiid, whose electoral title \va.s tnuiuferred from S;il/:l>iir^ i«

tUa place. In 1814, however, this duchy was again tnnaferred to Bavaria, in ex<

change for the Tyrol: and the Archduke Ferdinand was reinstite^l in his macM
dominions. The city was tiiken by the French in 179*3, and again iu 1^00.

WURTZSCHEN, BATTLE OF. One of the most bloody and fiercely contested bottiia

of the campaign of 1818 ; fought between the allied Rnaaian end Pniaaiaa armttes, mI
the French anny commanded by Napoleon in person. The ramage was (!re;i«lfu! -

both sides, but in tho end the allies retreated from the field. The defeat of the aliitt

here, and in tlia eqiially momentous battle of Bantaan, wfaiah itnmedtatelj ptteceJej,

obliged them 10cm the Oder; Maj 21, 1818.

XACCA. Tho first fotin lcr of idolatry iu the Indies and eastern countries : the h:>.-t->ry

of IiIh life repoi'ts, tiuit wlica bin mother was enceinte with him, pho dreamt that sfab!

bnMight forth a white etophiLUt, which is the reason the kin^ of Siam, Tonqxiin, and
Clana h.ivf> «o great a value fur tliem. The Bnilimius affirm that Xacc-a b.Ls p^np
through u uietenipsychosis 60,QU0 times, and that his soid has }»uu»ed iuto mi uiaiiy

different kinds of beoati^ whereof the last was a white elephant : they add, that aftar
all these chiuigcs, hu was received into the company of the gods.

XAXTIITCA. Til ' fe.-<tival observed by the ^Ticc loniau.t in the mouth called XanthicJis,

the same as April. It was then usual to make a lustratiou of Uic army with groal

Bolemmty and pomp ; the soldieiy waa freed from restnint^ and had mimic tiaftlea^

end the people indulged in great oriwwww and lioentiousneeB ; Institttted 892 B.a

XANTHUS, SIEGE op, by the Romans under Brutus. A^* r a great Ptniggle, and the

endurance of groat privations, the inhabitants, being no i iii^^cr able to jiUiUiin thein-

adTee agiuu^t the euemy, and determined not to sonrive the loss of their Uberty, Mt
fire to their city, dentroyed their wives and children, and then themselves j en-hr'-l in

the oonflagmtion. The conqueror wished to spare them, but though he uiicrcvi rt. wiinL)
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to Ikis Bddiers if they brought any of tfie Tanthkns into lus pnMnoe^ only 150wm
Kivcd, much agriiuBt tlieir will ; i'l i: c Plutarch.

XANTHOXYLUM CLAVA HERCULES, or Tooth-ache tree, was brought to thoeo
oountiieti from North Carolina before 1730. The Xanthorhiza omf/ofta, or Yellow*
roo^ was brought to England from Noi-th America about 1766. Th.9 XjflvmHum, or
Pear-fruited plant, came from New South Wales in 1789. See Flown

XENOPHOX, RETREAT of. Xenophou, uumamed tlio Attic Mi^st, led in the memo-
rable retreat of the Ureek«» one of the most celebrated evcuta in ancient histoij. The
QtmIes were meroenaties of tho younger Cyrus, after whose defeat and ftU at the
battle of Cuuaxa, they wore obliged to retreat; but Xin oplion kept th^ :n iu a compact
body, and retreated through Asia into Thrace. The Gr(^ektl proceeded through various
fleroe and haiharona aationa, aonnoiinted all the ohetaolea and dangen that aroae at
ovorj' step, and ftccomplii^hod their arduoua cutorjirise, after repe»de<I triumphs over
toila, fruid, and force. This retreat ia esteemed the boldest and bestK^uducted
exploit on vaeoid; 401 &a— FoMiaa;

XBROPRAOtA. Fast daya fai the fint agea ofthe chnrdi, on whldi tiie only imstenanoe
wii8 breutl aiid salt, and the only drink water. Tliis fast was observe<i during the six

days of Passion or Holf week, not b^ command of the priests or the authority of the
church, but by the ehmeaaiid dafotioii of the mofo vdigjoua Christiana. These were
it ia aappoaed. the first iiMit dajya.

XERXES* CAMPAIGN in GREECE Xerxes entered Greece in the spring of 480
B.C. with an army, which, together with the numerous retinue of servants, eunuchs,
uud women that attended it, amounted, according to some historians, to 5,2S8,220

Bouls. But Herodotua atataa the armament to have consisted of 3000 sail, oonTeying
1,7WO,000 foot, be-sides cavalry, and the mariners, and attendants of the camp. TIuh

muUitud<} was stopped at Thcrmopylaj, by tho valour of 800 SpartauH under Leouidas.

Xerxes, astonished that such a handful of men should oppose hi« progrma^ oiderad
some of lii.s soMiorv to bring them alive into hiR presence ; but for three Hu< cessive

days the luoat vaiiant of the Persian troops were defeated, and the courage of the
Spartans might perhaps have triumphed longer, if a ba>;eTrachitiian, named Bphialtai^

had not led a detachment to the top of the mountiiu, and bxkM miIv fallen upon the

devoted baud. Tho battle of Thermopyhe {whidi stx) wuti the be^iuiung of the di^^raco

of Xerxes, Aug. 7, 480 B.C. The more he advanced, the more he experienced new
disa'^tcrs. His fleet wns defoatc<l at Artemisium and Salamia, and he hivstencd hack to

Persia, leaving Mardonmn, the best of his generals, behind with an army ol ;iUO,000

men. Hie rest that had survived liie ravagea nt the mr, ftiniii% and pestttoDoe,

firflowad Zenea on his route home.

XERXES' BRrnnE The famous bridge of Xerxes across tho Hellespont, the strait

which joins tiie Archipelago and the sea of Marmora. It was formed by connecting

iogt/Sbm ahipa of dlllerent Idnds, some long vessels of fifty (wrs, othem thrae^iankea
palleys, to the number of 360 on the side to'.vartls tho aea, and 318 on that of the

Archipelago ; the former were placed transversely, but the latter, to diminish the
sbam of their cables. In the dfawckhm of the enrreot, all secursd by andiors uid
cables of great strength. On extended cables between the lines of shipping were laid

£wt-bound rafters, over these a layer of tuiwrougbt wood, and over the latter was
thrown earth ; on each ride was a fence, to prevent the homes and bessts of burthsii

from being terrified by the sea. iu tho pa».siige from shcwe tO ahore. This WOodsvftll

work was completed, it is said, in one week, 4^0 b.c.

XIHERA, BATTLE of. 23etweea the Spanish army under the command of general

Bsllasteroa, and the Frenoh oorps oommsnded 1^ general Begniar. In this engige-

ment the Spauiai-d.s. afler a hard struggle, defeated their adversaries but the loss WIS
very great ou both sidcH, in killed and wounded, Sept. 10, IS 11.

XYSTC^ The place where the Greek wrestlers and youth exercised themselves in tho

winter time to aoqnlie strength : one is mentioned about 670 b.o; The Xysti st

Rome were handsome bixildings after the fashion of porticos, or covered ways like

our piaaasy and were adopted £rom the Greeks.

—

KmncWt Mmos AtUigua Notitia.
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YARD. Tlie precise origin of cmr yard is nnccrtain. It T^/!iow©Ter, likely tl^-^t t'"

word is {m some authoritteti state) from the Siixou t<?nii gyrd, or girth, being anc icuiiy

thc cizeumftiraiioe of the body, until Henry I. decreed that it should bo the length

of his arm. Tlicro han been no alteration maJo in the length of the yard sinco the

reign of Uenrv IIL, who altered and revised most of our measiires and weights.

It was directed flwl tiie old standard yard of a.d. 1760, in the custody of the clenE of
the house of commnn!;, should continue to he the standard unit of extensMMD^ or
Imeal, superficial, and solid measures; statute 5 Geo. TV., June 17, 1824.

YARMOUTH. Tliis was a royal demcsnn in the roiti^i of William T., as !\py>e«T«» frnm
Domesday book. It obtained a charter from John, and one from Heuiy III. In

1848, a plague here carried off 7000 persons ; and that terrible disease did modi
havoc n!»nin in i r«7l'and lf)6i. Tlio tlie^itre was built in 1778 ; and Nel&on's pillar.

« fluted column, 140 feut iu height, was erected in 1817. The suspctudon chaiu-

bridge over the river Bure was built by Hr. B. OoiT, at an expense of about 400O2L

Owinj,' to the \vci<;ht of a vivst uumhor of persons who a.«'PCTnbled on this l>rid;:o to

witness an exhibition on the water, it suddenly gave way^ and 1^ lives, mostly thoee

of diildian, 'man lot^ Uagr S» 184&

TEAR The Egyptians, it is Mild, wtm tho ftrwt who fixed tho length of tiie year.

The Roman year \va.s intro<lucod by Bomulus. u.c. ; and it was con-ect<>d by
Ijuma, 718 B.a, and again by Julius Cieflar, 45 b.c. See CcUendar. The solar or
astronomical year "mm found to comprifle 866 days, 5 hours, 48 nnniitee, 61 neoondii,

and 6 decimals, 2'15 u.c. The nidereul year, or rettini to the same star, is HG.'J day*,

6 hours, 9 minutes, and 1 1 seconds. A considerable variation prevailed generally
among the nations of antiquity, and still partially prevail^ witli regard to the com*
moncement of the year. The Jews dated the beginning of the wiered year in tlio

month of March; the Athenians in the month of June; the Macedonians on the

24th Sept. ; the Christums of Egypt and Ethiopia on tiie 29ih or 8<M3i of August
;

and the Persians and Armenians, on the 11th of that month. Nearly all the nations

of the Christian world now o(niunence the year on the \a% of Januaiy. Charles IX
<3/S Fhmoe, in 1 664, published aa urH> the Uist arttde of wldcih ordered the jmr ftr
the time to come to be oonstaatlj and ttnivetsany hegOB, «imI WfifeUn <mm Ih^
Jaanaiy 1. See Nem Ac

YEAR IN KNTrLAND. The Engli-nh bepan their year on the 2,')th of December, until

the time of William the Conqueror. Tlua prince having been crowned on Jan. 1,

gave ocea^on to the English to begin their year at that time to make it agree with
the then most remarkable penod of their hit^toiy. — -S'^oif . But though the historical

year began on the day of the Circumcision, yet the civil or legal year did not com-
mence till the day of the Annunciation, namely, the 25th of Mardi. Until the act

for alteriup the ntyle, as late as 1752 (see Styh^, the year did not legally and genemny
commence in Emrland until the last-mentioned day. In Scotland, at that period, the
year be^ on we Ist of Jaanaiy. This difl^nvnoe oansed great pncboal ineon*

veniences ; and Janiiarj-, February, and i>art of Mareh sometime;* bore two dat<'s. as

we often find in old records, 174&-1746, or 1745-6, or 174^. tSuch a reckoning often

led to chronological mistakeB; for instiinoe, we popularly say **the rerolntMm of
oji that gi-eat event happened in February of tlie year IGSS. aeconling to the

then mode of eomputation : but if the ^ear w^ held to b«^in, as it does now, on the
lafc of Januar}-, it wonld be the wrolittioo of 1689.

YEAK, LUNAR. Tliis is the space of time which comprehends twelve limnr months,
or 354 days, 8 hours, 48 minutes, and was in use among the Ch.aldeana, Peraians, and
ancient Jews. Once in crcry throe years was added another lunar month, po a-? to

nuike the solar and the luiuu* year nearly agree. But though the months were lunar,

the year was solar; that is, the first month wiis of thirty days, and the second of
twenty nine, and «o alternately; and tho month added triennially "vra."? called th0
second Adar. The Jews afterwards followed the Koman manner of (imputation.
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EAR ov OUR LORD. Th« fink sovereign who adoptod fhis distinotion was Chaxles
III., cmporor of Oermany : ho atlded "In the year of our Lord" to his reign,

A-i>. 879. It was followed by the French kinos, a&d afterwards by the English; aiid

is the mods isfdeafgnating the ywrfron the oiith of the Bedeeouc l&allCluiitieB
C90untriee. Seemk

rSAR OF THB RETON. From the time of "William the Conqueror, ad. inflR, t!io year

of the sovcreigu's reign has been given to all public instruments. The king s patents,

oh«rfe«rs, proclamtttioiifl, md all acta of parliameotk have rinee then been genenlly
6o lint* 1. The same maniior of dating iauaed in most of the BuiopeaaataleB for aU
similar doniTnents and records.

YKAR, PT>ATONIC. The doctrine of the Platonic year was believed among the CTial-

deans, aud in tlie earliost ages. It is that space of time at Uie end whereof all the
plaiftetB are to return to the same point from whenoe they aet oitt» and have the eame
aspects and confi-^iinitions one upon another. Some affirm this return to he in

15,000 ooQunon years, others in S6,0U0. The ancient h^tbens were of opinion, that

wheB thia period was completed, the world would be renewed agam,and the departed
flOfila renter their bodies and go through a oeeond eoniee of being.

YEAR, SABBATICAL. Tliis wa-s every seventh year, nraong the Jews. In this year

the people were enjoined by tlie law to let the ground lie fallow and have rest. Every
eeventh Sabbatical year, or every forty-ninth year, was called the Jvittuat Yxah, when
was joy ainl rLjoicinj,' : all debts were forgiven, and slaves set at liberty, and it was
\i8ual to return to the onginal £uniliea all eetatea and property that had been sold or
mortgaged.

—

Hitt, Jem,

YEAR, Sliii^ilAN, and en LAPLAND. The year m the northern regions of Siberia

and Lapland, ia deecribed in the following calendar, aa given by areeent twveller:—

The snow then rAntiinicf upon the oronnd for aliont ten months, from Au^^st 18th

of one y^r to Juno 23d of the yc.u loUowing, being 309 days out of 365 ; bo that

while the three seasons of spring, summer, and autumn are together only fifty-eix

day% at ei^i wedgi^ the winter ia of forty-fibor weeka' duration in tiiaee coontrieik

YEAB» FRENCH REPUBLIGAN. See Mmck Mevohiftoiiarjf Oaleiidar.

TEAR AND A DAY. A ^laee of time, in law, tibat in many cases establishes and fixes

a right, as in an cftmy, on proclamation being made, if the owner does not claim it

within the tiiuo, it m forfeited. The term arose in the Norman law, which enacted

that a be&^t found on another's land, if unclaimed for a year and a day, belonged tO
the lord of the soil. It is otherwise a legal space of time.

YEAVEUIXG, BATTLE op Botwoen tlie Scots, headed by sir Rohert rmfraville and
the earl of Westmoreland, ia tins inemoruMc cucouiiter, 430 EugUah discomfited

4000 So6tB, and took 160 prisoners
;
fought 1415. Near the village iaa atone eoluam

erected to commemorate this most wonderfol result

YELLOW FEVER Tliis <lreadful pestilence made its appearance at Philadelphia,

where it committed gruut ravages, a.u. 1699. It appeared in several islands of the

West hdies in 1732, 1739, and 1745. It raged with unpandlcled violence at

Pliilsdelphia, in Oct 1762 ; and most awfully at New York in the he^dnning of

Aug. 1791. This fever again spread great devastation at Philadelphia in July, 1793
;

carrying off eeverat tikouaand penon&

—

fftitdifi Aim. It again appeared in Oct
1797; and spread its ravages over the northern coast of Amrrrn Sept. 1708. It

reappeared at Philadelphia in the summer of 1802; and broke out iu Spain, in

Sept 1808. The yellow fever waa very violent at Gibraltar in 1804 and 1814 ; in

the Miuuitius, July, 1815; at Antigua, in Sept 1816; and it raged with dreadful

ooQsequouces at Cadis, and the Isle of St Leon, in Sept 1819. A malignant fever

rigedatCKbialtar in Bept» 1S88» and did not termiBale until the Allowing year.

YEOMEK or tu OUAKD. A peculiar body of foot-guards to tiie king'e person,

iaititatoi at the ooionatlon of Heniy VIL, Oct 80, It originally coaaiated

June S3. Snow melts.

.July 9. Fields i|nit<> jfreen.

July 17. risaU at full grovtb.

.luly 2.5. riantfl tn flower.

Aug. SS. Fruits rip*.

Aug. 10. PUnts shed tlwir seed.
Aug. 18. Snow.
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of fifty men. nnrlcr n captain
;
they were of lui-ger stature than other guards, hems:

required to be over mx feet in height, and they were armed with arquebusses mid
Other arms. This band wm jncwMod by the royal successors of Henry to one
hundrod men, and eovonty tmpemtimeraries ; and when one of the huiulrt d died, it

y/m ordered that his place should be Hupplied out of the seventy. They were dad
after the manner of king Henry VIII.

—

Auimoh'$ Irutit. Thia is said to luive l>een the
first permanent lullitnrv baud iti^titutcd in fSoj^aiuL John, eaxl of OzfiMKiy was the
first captain, in 14bt>.

—

BeaUoH'$ Pol. Index,

Vbw-TREE {Taami^. The oi^gm of planthig y«w>treee m ohurchyards was (these latler

being fenced) to secure the trees from cattle, and in this manner preserve tlioni for

the encouragement of archery. A general plantation of them for the uae of arcbers
imw ordered by Rtdiard IIL, 1488.--<9ilow^« CSlmi. Near Fon]itdn'»«bbej, Ripon,
yorksliirc, were lately standing Rcven yew trees, called the seven Kistei-s, PupjM.>8<.>(i to

have been planted befue ajx 1088, and the circumference of the largest of which waa
thirty-four ieei aeven indiee round the trunk. A yeir is now growing in the dinn^
yiircl of Gresford, North Wales, whose circumference is nine yanls nine ineheji. Thia
j» the largest and oldest yew-tree in the Britiah dominions ; but it is af&rmed oo
traditioniay eridenoe that there are some of Hmm traaa in R«^M«<i older ihui the
introduction of Cbrlt^ttanity. The old j9m4x9B niantiondd in the muv9j takmt of
Richnioud palace iu KJ49 still exists.

YEZD£GIRD, OR PEIISIAN EKA It was formerly univei-sally adopted in Persia, and
is still used by the Pursces in India, and by the Arable in certjiin compuiation& Thi»
era began on the 2'1th of June, a.d. C32. The year consisted of 365 days only, and
therefore its commeucenieut, like that of the old Egyptian and Anncniau year,

anticipated the Julian year by one day in every four years. This difference amounted
to nearly 112 days in tiie year 1075, when it was reformed by Jelaledin, who ordert^
that in futui-e the Pemau year should receive an additional day whenever it should
appear necessary to postpone the commencement of the following year, that it nof^
occur on the day of the sun's passing the same degree of the ecUptux

YOKEL The ceremony of making prisonen; pass under it, was first practised by tb®

Samnites towards the Romans, 321 B.C. This diserace was afterwards inflicted by the
Komana upK>n their vanquished enemies.

—

Abbt LengUt ; Dufrunoy. The name is

figuratively tiiken for subjection and slavery, from tbo frame of wood, kilOWU in
husbandry, by means of which oxen are sometimes coujjled at their neckis.

YORK. The Eboracum of the Romans, and one of the most ancient cities of England.
Here Sevwus held an Imperial court, ajk 207 ; and liere also Constantius kept hie

court, and his son Constantine the Great was bom, in 274. Yort was burnt by the
Danes, and all the Normans bhuu, 1069. The city and many churcheu wko destroyed
by fire, June 3, 1137. York received its charter from Richard II., and the dAj la the
only one in the Britixh kingdoms, besides London and Dublin, to who?»o mayor?! the

erefix of lord has been granted. The Guildludl was erected in 14i6. The castle was
uilt by tUchard 1484, and wa.s rebuilt 1701. The corporation built a mantnoO'

bousr f r the- lord mayor, 1728. The famotis York petition to parliament to reduo*
the expenditure and redress grievances was gotten up» Doc 177&. Thia act una
followed by varions political aaaodatloM in other parte (tf England.

YORK, ARCHB£9H0FRIC of. The most ancient metropolitan see in England, being.
it is said, so m.ade by king Lucius, about a.d. ISO, wlien Christianity wa-s first, although
partially established, in England. But this establishment was overturned by the
Saxons dri^ring out the Britons. When the former were oonTerted, pope Gregory
determined that the s,'\nic dignity should l>e restoml to York, and T\iulinus was made
archbishop of this sec^ about a.d. 622. York and Durham were the only two sees in

the north of England for a large space of time, nntil Heniy L erected a bishoprie at
Carlisle, and Henry VIIT. another at Chester. York was the metropoliuin i^ec of the

Scottish bishops } but duiiug the time of archbishop Nevil^ 1464, thej withdrew their

obedience, and bad archbrahope of their own. Much dispate arose between ih» two
English metropolitans about jaxccdency, as, by pope Gixgory's institutions, it was
thought he meant, that whichever of them was first confirmed, should be superior

:

appcd v<ras made to the oourt of Rome by both parties, and it was determmed in

favour of Canteihury ; but York wa.s allowe*! to tstyle himself priuiatc of England,
while Canterbury styles himself primate of all England. York has yielded to the
chureh of Rome eight saint.% and three cazdina]% and to the civil state of b||lajiid
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tw«!lv* loid dmoellon^ two lord tranmnk tad two loid prMidanti of the noifli.

It is r^t^ intheking'tbook^ aftHcniyYIIL, 1546»itl609t.l9t.2Apar •imiu^
J ieft-t,fon.

VOHK CATHEDRAL. This majostic fabric was oroctcd at diflfereut periods, and on the
Bite of former traildiiigB, which have aguo and again been destroyed hj fir& The ftnst

Christian c hurch erected here, which appeal's to have been preceded by a Kotuan
temple, was built by Edwin, king of Northumbrian about the year 630. It waa
damaged by fire in i741, and ww rebuOt by arehbiiihop Albert, about 780. It was
(iLr\h» 1 froyed by fire in theyoar 1 CCD, and reouilt by archbishop Tliomas. Itwasonce
mor<3 burnt down in 1137, along with St. Manr'a Abbey, and 39 parish churches in

T'oHc Archbiflhop Boger V>egan to build the Adir in 1171 ; Walter Gray added the
Koiith tiniiisopt in 1227; John de Romayno, the trexsvirer of the cathedral, built tho

north tranaopt in 1260. Uia son, the archbishop, laid the foundation of the nave in

1291 . In 1830, wniiam de Melton built the two western towers, which were finidied

l)y John do Birmingham in 1342. ArchbiKhop Thorcshy, in 13(11, liegnn to rebuild the
choir, in accordance with the magnificence of the navo^ and he also rebuilt the lantern

tower. And thus by miiny hands, and with the contribations ofmany fiuniliea, and of
multitudes who were promised indulgences for their Uberality, this magnificent fabric

waa completed. It was set on fire by Jonathan Martin, a lunatic, and the roof of tho
dioir And its internal fittings destroyed, Feb. 2, 1829: the damage, estimated at
60.(i0()/., was repaired in 1832. An accidental fire broke out, which in one hour
reduced tho belfry to a aheU, destroyed the roof of the nave, «nd much damaged the
edifice, May 20, 1840.

YORK Aim LANCASTER, WABS oi* trb HOUSES or. The first battle between ttiese

houses was that of St. -\lban8, fou^dit May 22, 1455. The la.st was that of Tewkes-
bury, fought May i, H71. In these battles the Yorkists, or White Roaet, were
-victorious against the house of Lsnoaster, or the Red JBosea Bat in the mxtecn years
between thene two dates more than thirty great battles were fought with different

sucoeaa, and half the countiy waa depopulated, and nearly the whole of the nobility

wsfcernunafted. Bee Jbasfe

YORK, XTmuk Cahaoa. In the late war between Ameiiea and Chreet Britain, the United
St itr-' forces niade scrcml attacks upon the province of Upper Canada, and Hucceeded

in taking York, the seat of the government^ April 27, 1813 ; but it was soon afterwords

agun poHSBBsd bytlM Bkitidi*

YOBK TOWN, BRITISH SURRENDER at. Memorable surrender of the British forces

under lonl ConiwalliH to the army nf the revolted colonies, in tho w.ar of indcpend*

ence. Lord Comwallis had taken pousession of York-town in Aug. 1781 ; and after

SQStaining s diaastrmui siei^ was obliged to surrender his whole army, consisting of

al)0ut 7000 men, to the allied armies of Prance and America, under the command of

general Washington and oount Rochambeau, Oct 19, 1781. This mischance waa
attributed to air Henty Clinton, who had not given the garrison the neoeaMuysneoonr

^•y expected ; and it mainly led to the close of the war.

TVRES, BATTLE of. Between Henry !V. of France, aided by his chief nol)ility, and
the generals of Uie Catholic league, over whom the king obtunod a complete victoiy.

This sneoess enid»led Henry to bloekade Bvris, and reduce Uiat capital to the last ex-

tremity by fan. inn ; but tho duke nf P;irma, by orders from Philip of l^^ail^ nardied
to the relief of the league, and obliged the king to raise the blockade.

z.

ZAMA, BATTLE of. Between the two greatest oonunanden in the wotld at the time,

Hannibal and Scipio Africanus. This battle haa been called the most important that

was ever fought ; it vras won by Sdpio, and was decisive of tho fate of Cartluigo ; it

led to on ignon^ous peace, whidi vras granted tibe year after, and dossd the second

Punic war. The Roman.s hist but 2000 killed and woundeil, while the Carthat,'Inian8

lost, in killed and prisoners, more than 10,000; some historians make the loss greater;

&G.202.

ZANTE. This idand, with the rest of the Islaade now Ibnaiog the ledaarepnbi^
nihjtettoTanlM piior to the iVsnek Retolntioo; but the whole ^oa^^mw^otaiai^
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to France Tiy Iho trcftty of Campo Fonuio (irhich M-f), Oct. 17, ]797. Tlicy were taken
by a iiuhbiuu and. Turkish floet, and were eiocteJ iuto au indejK;udcnt republic by tlie

unine of tho Sevan I«1<mmI«, in 17W. They fell into different hondH in the course of
tlio hucceodinn; year, and were fmrrendered to tlif> Frtnivb l>y tht> Rusfiiaiif>. to^^ether

with Iliigusu, Aug, 14, lbU7. They submitted to ilm iinti.->u army, Oct 3, l60y. lii

the arrangements at the congress of Vienna, in 1815, they were pat under the protec-

tion of Great Britain. Tho treaty waw ratified at Piiris for this purpose, between Great
Britain and Rusuiti, Nov. o, Itilo. The new couistitution wut) lutihed by the prinoe
xegent^ Feb. 22; 1817.

ZANZALEENa This sect rose in Syria, under Znale^ a.d. 535 ; he taught that

water baptism was of no efficacy, and th&t it was nocosflary to be baptized with fire,

by the application of a red-hot iron. The sect was at one time very ntimeroua.

—

Ashe

ZE, ZOW, Zii-^iiHS. For yuu, and yours. The letter z vvatj retained in Scotland, and
was commonly written for tho letter y,ao late as the reign of queen Mary, up to which
perio(I uuuiy Inraks in the Soottiflh languid were printed in Edinboigt^ wiUi these
words, A,u. 1643.

ZEALAND, NBW, nrm Txctna. IKeoovered by Taanwn in 1642. He tnivened the
t.'iii'tom coast, and cnt-oreil a strait where, being attticked by the natives soon afier ha
came to anchor, be did not go ashore. From the time of Taxman, the whole oonutry,
except thet part of the ooast which wee men by him, remained iiltogether unknown,
and was by niany gupposod to make jtart of a southeni continent, till 1770, when it

was drcumuavigated by c^taiu CoolC who found it to consist of two large islands,

eepanited by the etcait. The introduction of potstoee into New Zealand has nved
many lives, for tho natives give this root a decided preference to human flcHh, under
every ciroumstanoe, except tliat of wredung vengeance on a chief of the foe whom
they haye taken in battle. Captain Cook, in 177S, planted sereral qwta of groond on
tlii» inland with Europe^iu yio-den-seeds ; and iu 1777, ho found a few fine potatoes,

greatly improTed by diange of «oiL l^ew Zealand tiaa now becoiAe an important
colony. A charter, founded upon an act passed in 1846, created powers municipal,
legislative, and administrative there, Dec. 29, 1S47 :

iii 1 a le^'I-shitivc coimcil yraa

opened by the govemorj sir Qooige Grey, Dec. 20, IMH. Banks and other publie
institatioiw have abo been established

ZELA, BATTLE of. In which Jnlins Ctasar defeated Phamaoes, king of Pontw;, son of
Mithridates. Crosar, in announcing this victory, sent his famous despatch to the senate

of Borne, in tluee words :
" Veni, vidi, vtc»"—" I came, I saw, I conquered," so rapidly

and easily was his triumph obtained. This battle concluded the war ; Phaniocee
escaped into Bosphorus, where he was slain by hin lieutenant, Asandcr ; and Pontus
was made a province of Rome, and Boephorus given to Mithridates of Pagama%
47 B,c—Shie. Oat,

ZELICHOW, BATTLE or. Between the Polidi and Rusaian armies, one of the moat
desperate and Mooly battles fought by the Poles in their late etin^jgle foi- the free<lom of
their country. Tho Kuwiianfl^ wlio were commanded by general Diebitch, were defeated^

losing 12,000 men in kflled, wounded, and pviaoners ; and Diebitdi nanowlj eeoaped
being taken in the putsuit of his flying army, April <^ 1831*

2FTJ,. CASTLE or. The prison of the queen Matilda of Denmark, sister to fJi-n-r^'e TIL
of England. A new ministr}' in Denmark, being headed by the dowager-quceu, wore
opposed in their policy by the reigning queen Ibtilda, and counts Brandt and
Struensee, new fa\ourites at court. Tlie king had displaced seveial uf tho queen-
dowager's friends, and in revenge against Matilda, to whom these ministers paid great
attention, she insinnated that the queen had condescended to hare an intrigue with
HtmcnFco. This imfounded charpo vvrts stea<lily persisted in, and in the en.l tho
unfortunate Matilda was doomed to imprisonment for life. Hia Britumiic Majesty so
hr interfered ss to send a small squadron of ships to convoy tho unhappy prinoeM to
Germany. The ca.stle of Zell was .appointed for lier residence, and lure she «lied at
fi)ur«nd twenty years of age, denying in her lost moments that she Iiad ever been
unftithfiil to the king; She embarked at Ehinenr, May 1 0, 1772.*

• It was resolrod tu surprise th«i king hi the middle of the nifcht, aad force him to au <<rder for
roniiiiittiiig thi^ tniniaters to scparati^ )>ri8i.im; and to Hcriisi- thorn of a design to dcthroiio mid |wns«>Q the
king, and report a crlmijial comiapondfiicc of the queen with bur favourite ThU design wm executed oo
flMBt^t 4ririlaa.l(ikl7n^wli8B aiaailudliaU vasc^veaat OispalBaab Tba qasea ted danced amt

i^iy u^L^ Ly Google



ZEN ZOE

ZENO, SECT OP, founder! by Zcno. This sect also took the name of Stoic, from a
pixblic portico, ao called, from which the philoeopher delivered his harangues. It

was the most fiunoas pmtioo in Athens, and iraa called by way of eminence, Stoo,
tibe porch. Sec Stoia. Iti onler to form his own school of philosophy, and to collect
matoriala for a new system, Zeno had attended the schools of various masters, and
among others he offered himself as a disciple of Polema This philo6upher, aware of
Zezko's object^ said, " I am no straoger, Zeno, to yoxir PhoDnidan arts. Ipercoivc that

your design is to creep sUly into my garden, and ateal awaj my fruit He taught
about 312 B.O.

ZEUTA^ BATTLE of. Fought between the Germans under prince Eugene apunst the
Turks, and memorable fw the prodigious ovttihrow of the latter, a..d. 1697. This
victory of the Austrian arms led to the peaoe of Oarlowitib negotiated in 1698, and
ratified in Jumuuy of the following year.

ZINC. The discovery of thia metal, so fiir as the fitct is known, is due to the modems.
It ia aaid to have been Img Imown fai C9una, however, and b notioed by Earopeaa
writers as early as A.D. 1231

;
though the method of extracting it from the ore was

unknown for nearly five hundred veats after. A mine of xiuc was discovered on lord
Bibbleedale'a estate^ Cnmn, Tovuhir^, in IBQ9, Zinooeraphy wai introduoed in
Iiondun shortly after the iaventum ofUthograpl^beoama knoim in Wngland, in 1817.
Soe Z/ii/iu'jrap/iy.

ZINDIKITES. Theee are a deeeription of Mahometan hereUos, or rather atheistq,

wbo neither believe in a providence, nor in the reeurreotion of the dead : liiey main*
tain that there is no god, nor other eternity than the four elements; fliat man is a
mixture of these, and that after death he resolves into them ; a.o. U50.

ZIZYPUUS VULaARia This shrub was brought to these countries from the south of
Europe, about a.d. 1640. The ZamuB Pauobub ahrub, better known aa the CkrUft
Thorn, was first brought from Africa, before 1696. See Plowcrt,

ZODIAC. The obliquity of the zodiac was discovered, its twelve signs named, and their

situations assigned them iu the heavens, by Auiudmander, about 560 B.C. The Qreeks
and Arabians borrowed the zodiac from the Hindoos, to whom it has been known from
time imnicmoriiil.

—

Sir wuihnn Joufit. The invention of geographical mapi^andof
Buu-Uiala, belougij ultio to .iUuuuxuauder.

—

Pliny.

ZOE, REION or. Thia extnunduiary woman, daughter of tfie emperor Ckmataatine IX.,

married RomanuB, who, in cojise- juesKe, succeedod to the throne of the Eastern

empire, a.d. 1028. Zoe, after prootitutiug herself to a Panhlagonian money-lender,

caused her husband Romanus to be poisoned, and afterwarda married ber ftvonrite,

who ascended the throne under the mune of Michael IV., 1034. Zoo adopted for her

son Michael the Fifth, the trade of whose father (careening vessels) had procured
him the surname of Calaphatcs, 1041. Zoe and her aiater, Theodora, were made
sole emprosMfs by the populace

;
but, after two months, 2Joe, althougli slic was sixty

years of ago, took for her third huaband Ckmstantine X., who auooeeded to the empire
in 1042. See EatUrn Empire.

of the erentng with StnieiUM, ami had retired to her chamber about two in the moraing. About four, the
quuen-duwaf^er aud her party entered the king's cliatnl>er, and Informed him that the queen, with Struenaee,

his brother, and Itrandt, were at that moment busy in drawing up aa aet of renunciation of the crown,
which they would imnMdiatelv after compel him to si(n>> tbqr tlMNiire demanded their arrvat.

Ghri^iaii, thewigh importoaitMS aad thimta, oonMOted, after aome remonttrance, to this acandslom
raidsltio^ ud eooat Baabna was despatehad to the queen'* apartmenta, at this untiaMly hoar, to

•aaoatsthakintfaonleni. She was conveyed to tlw caatle of Crooeaburgfa, and Brandt and BtrMMsswwe
ho Mdnd teOMlr beds, impriaoned. and pat la Inas. TIm qaeea^Mrafer aad ber adiionats now
iMomed the government. Struenaee, OwMtenod with tortors, aad to avoid It aAsT MMatod «xaniimiHon%
•onl^aaed that he bad conducted a eriminal Intrlgoe with MstDds, and at leagfh M and Biaadt wan
bfth^'odcd, April 111%. The evidence againat the queen consisted in a number of ctraUBStancea, sU of
tliem suM-cptible of an innocent explanation, sworn to by her attendants, who were emplojod aa iptM.
it is tnic thnt Iwr own Bignalurv attixod to a c<>nfos«lon waa alleged a^'aliiHt her; but this signature prt.vca

nuthin^; but the biisc-iioHs <if lu-r cru iiiii's, and tlu-ir malice. .Sohuck. who waa sent to Interrogat*- li< r i\t

Cniiii-ntnirv'ti, was i-i-<«'ivi-il by M.itiMii with liniig^iiatioii. whi n lir r.)>.)kij of lior coiinoxiou with Stnu n -ri*.

Wht'ii he sh' Stnii u-.-,- s (oiif'i-'4i*iun to h«T, hf! iirtfiilly iiitiiuuti-d that the fallen mliilstiT »ouli| (j«

!<uhi>rti 1 til a cni< 1 il.itu i! tn- wiis found to have fal-idy criminiitcd the quoeri. "What!" e.xclHiined

MatiMti, "do yoii think if I wcni to conflnn his dt'olanif ion, I should save tho life of that uiifortiinate

mini?" Schack aiiswerwl with li low lc«w. Tlu- f|in'rii ti"ik ii yu, wn.t.- tlif first syllable of her name,
aiul riiiiiU'd away. Schack completed tlie »i);naturv!, and tx-n- awiiy tti.' latAl dcKument in triiuuph.

cmfeasiou was obUUnod by threats of torture, facilitikt<>d bv sniin' ho)>e of life, aad laflnsBWd
I tiwloilp lhat ttis jrocwwltnii spintt fho giinen nmild not hn rirriwl hnjnnd « tliTortWi



zoo ZUR

ZOOLOGY. The ammal kingdom woa divided by Linncus into six claaeas ; m
MmMHolia, wbleh inbhid«i all ttnitaftls Uial mdd* their youiig; Jra, or Hrit;

Amphibia, or amphibious auimalH ;
Pisrr:t, or fishes; Titsecta, or iiiBccts; Vtrfh9,<x

wonus; a.d, 17^1. From this period, the science of soologj has bad maoy di«tis-

gttidied proibeson, fhe most illurtrioas of ithom was the heron Cuvier, who ditdii

Paris, May 13, 1832. The Zoological Gardens of London were opeiuxl iu April. 1827;

the Bocie^ was chartered March 27« 1829. On the demolition of Exeter Cbaiig«,iB

1829, the mMagerie of Mr. Crosa -was temponrily lodged in 4i« Eiqk'a Ibe^ftiai

whence it was removr l t i the Siurey Zoological Gaxoena^ The ZodBfoA
Gardens of Dublin were opened in the same year.

ZORNDORFF, BATTLE of. Between the I'russian and Russian armies, the foraur

commanded by the king of Pruoria, obtaimng a memorable victoiy over the ktem

of the Czarina, whoKc los-s amounted to 21,529 man, iriiile that of the Pnaanu fid

not exceed 11,00U, Aug. 25 and 26, 1758.

ZDTNGLIANS. The followers of Ulricus Zuingliua This zealous reformer, vlak

he officiated at Zurich, declaimed agiunst the church of Rome and its indulgenot^,

and effected the same separation for Switzerland from the papal dominioo, which

Luther had for Saxony. Ho procured two assemblies to be called
; by the first he

was authoriaed to proceed, nud by the second the ceremonies of the Romish cburcii

were abolished, 1519. Zuingliiis, who began as a preacher, died in arms as a soldier;

he was slain in a skirmish against the Popish opponents of his reformed doctrmee, in

1531. The reformers who adhaied ontirdy to Znmglhu waie <saUed after hii dmb^
and also Sacramcntarianf.

ZURICH. It was admitted to be a member of the Swiss oonfedera^, of which thii

canton waa made tiie head, ajk 1951. Cearion of Utcnaoh, 14M. Tmt itm the first

town III Switzerland that separated from the church of Rome, in con.'U'queac'C of ib«

oppiMitiou given by Zuinglius to a Franciscan monk sent by Leo X., to publisli

biaulgenoee here^ 1619 ei teq. A gmye-digger of Zurich poiaoned the sacruneDttl

win ' by 'vl.ich ei^^lit persons lost tlu ir livea.and many other- v rrr L^nevously iujure>i.

Sept. 4, 1776. The I'Yench were defeated here, losing 4000 men, June 4, 17^
The imperiaUsbi w«ra defeated hy Mansenn, the finmer loaing 20,000 man in IdOal

and wounded, Sepi 24, 1799. See AmAKrlMicL

Digitized by Goqgle
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Abba-Thi'lle ; Pelcw Ittluds, HA
AbdalU, king of Candahar, 1S&
Abdallah; Mon>cco,^
Abd-el-Kader ; Murucoo, 308
Abel&rd ; his amour, ^
Abercnimby, sir battle of Alex-

audria, 10; Trinidad. 507
Aberdeen, earTof, minlHter, I
AbinKduo, earl of; his trial, fiQ2

Abrantea, dulie of. S«e Junot.
Acbar, the illustnuiis, 'Ati

Area Laurentia; courtesan, Iffl

AchR>u.s fo«iDdii Acbaia, i
Achaiim, Icing of Scotland, 56!)

Acbmet, eniperor of Turkey, UQl
Acilius

;
statueti, f»fl(>

;

temples, £Zti

Acnm, of Agrigentun), ^7, JfiiU

Actuarius ; purgatives, HJSk

Adair, xerjeaut, 3J5ffl

Adall)ert, St. ; rruasia, iffi

Adnms, John ; L'. SUtes, 20^ QQS
Adams, lieut., killed in a duel,

Adams «. Dundaa; trial, seduc-
tion, 62i

Addington, Mr. ; his ministry, I
Addls<in, Joseph ; C. L. L O., lifi

Adelaide, queen, lili

Adelais, queen of Henry 1^ 4SA.

Adelmus; of Wells, JSaQ

Adhelm, 8t. ; see of Sallslmry, 521
Admikistratioxh, Q
Adolphus Fwderic, of Sweden, fill

Adrian
;
Rome, f>Vi

Adrian jL, pope, JliB

Aedan, pnnce of N. Wales, S2i
^gcus; Athens, 43
vl'-glneta, I'aulus, JjlS.

^il^gisthuB ; Mycenic,
^niillauus, emperor of Rome, blA.

JRxveM ; Greece, '/7G

./Empas, king of Maoedon, 311

./Eschylus, 111

.^.sop ; his FabU^. 1^^
jEtolus, of Elis, Ifi

Agamemnon ;
Mycenic, 404

AKatbocles ; Carthage, 120

Age, propr. of the, trial of, Mg
Agesander; Laocoon. rug
Agestlaus ; Sparta,

Agia ;
Sparta. 6.'>7

Agnodlce; midwifery, SSa
Agricola, in Itritnin, 94
Agricola, in Scotland, ISB.

Agricola ; tlie wall of, 454
Agricola, John ;

Antlnomians, 2Z
Aholiab; sculpture, 5^
Alaric, the (Jotli, 322
Ai.HA, Kings of, li.

Albemarle, lord; Cuba, HQ.
Albert, of Austria, PSj m\
Albert II., of Austria;id

Albert III., sumamed Achilles,!^
Albert, of Brandenburg, 4W
Albert, prince consor^ 496

;

regency bill, 503
Alcamenes

;
Sjmrta, .V)7

AIcibiadeH; naval battles, IQI
Alcock, Mr.; duel, 203
Aldcbert

; ImiKvstor, '.V)6

Aldhelme; jKK'try In England, ^U^l

Alectus, ill Hritnin, H4
Alexander the Great, 500; Arbcia,

aOj Egypt, 2 1» ; Granicus,
Sf75; Greece, 277 ; Issus, .32 1

;

JenisaliMii. 32njinaccdon, 372;
f'orsltt, 11L> ; the Gonllan knot,

Silii

Alexander, emperor of Russia, 47,
2(n\ ."iis r>j)

AlixsudtT. king of Scotland, 032
Alexander II., f>3«{

Alexander HI., 53(1
Alexander poiie, ifiZ

Alexander II., p«)|K', llM
Alexander III., pope, ifiS.

Alexander pope, 4fi9

Alexander VI., poi>e,

Alexander of Paris, \^
Alexander, Mr., Homing Journal

;

trial, im.
Alexander, Sir William, 21^^
Alexius Angelus, 210
Alfred the Great, 155j 17R 221.383
Alfred, B<.n of EtlicTredTr.,"^2
All, son-in-law of Mahomet, IZ
All Pacha, of Janina, 601
Alibaud, French assassin, 251
Alleyne, Edward ; Dulwich college,

Almagro, Diego dc, IM.
Almeida, Ix)ren3!o, 323
Alphonsus of Arragon; Sicily, 511
Alphonsus of Arragon, 529
Alplionrtus XI.; the Moors, ^2
Alphonsus, of Castile, Ifi

Alphonsus, of Portugal, 47S
Alplionsus, of Spain; the Chaste,

the Wise, Ac, 122, 6fi2
Alpinns; Dtiblin, 21S~
Alsop, Mr. Joseph ; trial, 52&
Alstedlus, cyclo)>«edla8, ISi
Alva, duke of; Antwerp,
Alvanley, lord; duel, 2!i4

Alvlnzy, (ield-manihal, 33
Alyattes, king of Lydla, 2Iil
Alypius of Alexandria; dwarf, 20B
Amadeus, of Savoy, jJO

Amenophis ; Egypt, 211i

America, I*reRidents of, fiQI

AmerictiB VespuciJis, 21
Amherst, lord ; India, 135, 31fl

Amphlctyon, 22i 200j

Amuliusj Al6i^ll

Amnrath, of Turkey, flDQ

Amurath IV.; Beyrout,Zi
Amyutaa, of Maoedon, 871
Anacreon, of Teos, ^
Anastasia; dwarf, 206
Anaxagf^ras

; earthquakes, 207
Anaxandrides, 3K2
Anaximandcr, 2(>i 380, fiSfi

Anaximenes of Miletus, 13.

Ancaater, Robert, duke of,

Andhelme; ballads, &1
Andre, major; executed, 21
Andrew Su, of Scotland, 24, 621
Andronictis ; the drama. Tin)

Aiidronicus; Eastern empire, 213
Angela, St. L'rsulinc nuns, Usii

Angelo, Michael, ail
Angerstt-'in, John Julius, 2i
Angleaey, maniuess <if, 365
Angria, the pirate, 2t£L

Ai^jou, duke of ; Janiac, 2Sik.

Anjou, first earl of,

Anjou, Charles of; Naples, Iflfi

Anjou, Margaret of; St. Alban's, li
Ankerstront, count ; Sweden, 5IQ
Anna Uolevn, queen of Henry

VIII.M
Anne, regnant queen of England,

225j 4M
Anne of Clcvea, queen, 495
Anne Hyde, queen, 4it.'">

Anne, consort ofJames I^ 49&
Anne, queen of Richard Tl ., 495
Anne, queen of Richard III., iii5

Anson, admiral, 4, 142. 406
Antliony. St.; nionk,;^
Antigonus ; battle of Ipsua, Slfi
Antlgonus ; Sparta, Gfil

Antigonus
;
profiles, iSSi.

Antiochus the Great, 22
Autiochua takes Jenisalem, 226
Antiochus ; Syria, 573
Antipater; battle of Cranon, 12&
Antiphiles; painting, AM
Anti|K>pe8. See I'bpcii, 467
Antisthenes, the Cynic, 1£2
Antoninus Pius, .WS^
Antony, Mark, 5,"55r216, 4S2. iSA.

Apolinarius,
Aprdlodorus, ftH9

ApoUonlus; Syria, 573
Applus Claudius, 617
Applegarth; printing-rollers, 481
A pries; Egypt, 2111

Aram, Eugene, 233, 522
ArlMces; Media, 3titi

Akcadia, Kings of, 21
Arcadlus, and Honorius, 512
Areas, of Arcadia, 31
Archelans, of Cappadocia,
Airbelaus, of Maccdon, 3Z2
Archcmorus, 41^

U U
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Archilochtii ; Iambic Terse, 301
Arebimcdcs ; mectiAnlcs, 388;

in«iuturation, 3SM1 ;
orgniu,

431

:

npflectors, 503j the

aerew, 636; tlie pUn«Uriuin,

Archytaa ; automaton, 48
ArchytAs, of Tarentum, iSQ
Ardmoif, Mr^ cock-fiKhting, liS
AnlyNUH, king of Lydia, dlij

Aretin, (rui; music, iL£i

Arooh, Kings of, m
Arjo'le, duke of ; Slipriffmnir, 541
AriarathcK, of Cappadficla, llfi

Ariarathi'fl, crucitit-d, 178
Ariubarzancii, of I'ontnH.ififi

Ariii, goveraor ;
priitonH, 4H5

AristarchuM.of Samox, 201>. jiil

Ari8ta-us; Cyrene, li£i

Arista-us; conic sectioiiH, IfiQ

Aristidos the JuMt, A^SiSi
Aristlppns the Elder, liil

Aristocrati's, of Arcadia, 31
AriNto(>hatu'8, 5Ufi

Arlatotle; botany,^ Alexander's
tutor, 372

;

mcchanica, 388;
metaphysica. 39!i

;

philoaopby,
iiZ

Ariua; the Ariann, £bi

Arkarright
; oottonnipinnlng, 171,

878.566
Arlington, lord, cabal, 106; Intro-

duces tea, fiZfl

Arlotta, of FBlalgc,287
Aemenia, K Inan or, 3^
Anniniuit; the Arm in Iana, 2$
Arnold, Mr. ; balloona, &2
Araacea; Parthla, 11^
Artabaxes, king of I'ontns, 4S&
Artaraades, king of Armenia, 35
Artaxerxes, 4tH, 506
Artaxiaa, king of Armenia, 35
Artemlaia ; mausoleum, 3iki

Artoia, Count d' ; duel,

Arundel, lord; Parian marble,
3H

Ascanlns founds Alba, li
Asdrubal

; Carthago, 12Q
Aaellius ; lacti^l veiua, 340; Ijrm-

phatlca, 311
Aahburton, lord ; U. SUtea, QQI
Ashe, American gencrnl, 22
Ashford, Mary; murdcrod, 29, QQ
Ashley, lord; cabal, lil&

Ashley, of Dorset, sir Arthur, IDS
Ashmule, Ellas, 2&
Ashton, colonel ; Wigan,
Asbur, builds Nineveh,^
Aslcns, 8t.

;
Elphin.

Aske; pilgrimage of graoe,
Aslett, Kob. : his trial,^
Asaheton, William, Lifi

Assise, Francis do, 2il
AasYRiA, Kings of, il
Astley, lord

;
Naseby, 406

Aston, sir A. ; Dn>ghe<lA. '2Q1

Aston, Mr. Harvey ; duel,
Astor, of Amphiixitis,^
Astyages; Mudia,^
Atbanaaiiu: the Creed, 42
AtbelsUn; the Mint, Ififi

Athonodorus
;
Laocoon, SiS

Athrx!«, Kings, of, 43.

Atlilone, earl of, M
Athol, duke of; Man, SU
Athol, earl of; Edinburgh, 211
Athol, earl of; tlio regicide, 449
Atliotbca

; hierogl vphica, l^Jfiii
Atoaaa; marriage by Balo,~^
Attila, the Hun, 45^ '£m
Attorxxy GEXtaALA, a

Auchmutr, Bir Samuel, 60, fSR
Auckland, lord ; India, Slil

Augustin, 8t, 94, Hi \^ 366, 5Q9
Augustus Caesar, ^ 4'i6,

Auletas; Egj-pt, ilfi

Auliana; Dublin, 202
Aumail<>, duke dc, '^1
Aurelian, emperor of Rome, 511
Aurelins, Ambroaiua, 168
Aurelius Cams; Rome, 511
Anreliiui Marcus

; Rome, M4
Aurelius Probus; Home, 511
Aurungzcbe; India, 3D&
Austin, St.; s«« AuytutiM, St.

AoHTRiA, Emperors of, iH
Anatrla, don John of; battle of

Ix>panto, 34A
Averani

;
diamonds, 192

Avlaa, queen of John, 121

B.

Bablngton ; his conspiracy, IS
BAnTLO.v, Kings of, 49,

Bacchus, 5Q
Rack, Capt. ; his expedition. 423
Bacon, lord Verulam, 42, 34^
Bacon, sir Nicholas, minister, Q
Bacon, Roger; camera Incida, 110;

loadstone, XiS; magic-lauti;ni,

874; magnet, 375; optica,

apoctacles, 55S
Baffin, Wm. ; Baffin's bay, fiQ

Bagnal, lieut. ; duel, :iQl

Bagration, prince ; Mohilov.
Itagster, Miaa M.; murdered, QQ5
Bagueley, Drummond, &c.; trial,

664
Bailey, rev. W., trial for forgery,

696
Baillie, colonel; Areot.88
Ilaillle, general ;

Alford, IS
Bain ; aims at the qut^n, 223
Baird, major-gen.; India, 373. fiffi

Baird. sir David, llfi

Bi^tazet, of Turkey, QQQ
Balclwn, admiral ; Aldemer, 18, Ifi

Baldwin II., kingof.Jerusalem, 511
Hales, F, ; stenography, iiii

Balfour, .John, of lliirlov, 633
Baliol, Edward, king,^
Baliol, John ;

Oxford, 4^
Baliol, John ; ScoUand, bSi
Ballasteroa : Ximera, &4il

Balmerino, lord,^ 602, Sffl,^
Baltimore, lord, the notorious, 602
Bannister, Mr.; tlieatres, 581
Barada^us, .Jacob

; Jacobites, 322
Barbarossa ; Tunis, 600
Barber, Fletcher, Saunders, and

Ltorey ; trial, iSfi

Barclay, captain; inrdestrian, 5Q
Barclay, Robert, of Ury, 4112

Barclay, Perkins, it Co.
;
brewera,

iia
Barenti ; his expedition, 422
Barker, Robert

;
panorauiaH, 42Z

Barlow ; n^pcating watcbea, liZ
Barlowe, William, 1^
Bamett, Geo. ; his trial, 594
Barrett, captain ; the ship Cumbtr-

land, im
Barrie, captain ; naval action, 410
Barringttin, Mr. ; duel, 203
Barrington ; pickpocket, 500, 692
Barron, the Missoa; drowned, 636
Barton, Dr.; ins-iranee. .311

Barton, Eliaabeth, »7j 3Qfi

Baacbi, Matthew
; rapuchina, Ufi

Basil, St; Baaillana, 5
Basil, of Russia, 51H
B4Uiilowtt£, John, of Russia, 519
BajM ; Haas's straita. b&
Ratbunit, earl ; minister, lg<
Bathyllus; pantomimea. 437
Bayle ; his dictionary, liia

Bayley, lleut.; duel; kiUed,
Baynard, Geoffrey

; combat, l&A
Bean, trial of, 596
Beauchanip, Henry de, fiSS
Beauhamals, Eugene, 328. 8B<
Beaulicu, general ; I»di, 3S3
Beaumont, Mr.; duel. 'hii.

Beaumont, viscount, 617
Beauvoir. sir J. de ; trial af, 588
Boazley, .Mr.; theatres. MO
Becket, Thomas k, <S<, 114.

Beckford. Mr.; Fonthill abbey. g4«
Bedford, duke of; duel, iil
Bedford, duke of; lord U«nt., IS

3&5
Bedford, dnke of; France, gfV>

Bedford. Geo. Nevill<% duke of, 42a
Bedinglipid, Anne ; burnt, 5^
Bceby, William; longcvltr, 36SI
Bebem, Martin ; the Xturv*, iSi
Behring; It«^hring'i straits, flft

Beuui h Kings of, 2fl
lU'linuii, Magiui.*, 16
ni liNarius. .*i5. 42fi

Ik-II.Dr.; Lancast4TianBcboola,2ijl
B«'ll, pn.f«>Hat>r, 34J2

B^llaniont, lord ; duel.2?]Sl

Bcliingham ; assassin, 233
Bellingham, sir Daniel.
Bel us; temple of Batwl. 49
Ben-Asher; the Bible, 2h
Benbuw, admiral ; Carthagena, MA
Bentinck, loid Wm. ; India ; aio
Berenger, Butt, lord Cochrane, and

others; trial, 504
Berengera, queen of Richard 4Stk
Berenthobaldns, 25
Beresfunl, lord, Albuera, 15
Bercaford, lord J. ; suicide, 6615

Berkeley cause, trial of tbe. ZH^
Berkeley, lord; New Jeraey, SI
Berkeley, hon. C; duel, 2Q1
Bermudas, J nan, 13
Bern, abbot of Clunv, 148
Bemadotte, king of Sweden, It.

570
Bernard, sir Thomaa, 9Z
Ik'rri, duke and ducheaa de, 251
Iierr>-. lleut. ; trial. 6»3
Bertie, lady Georgina C, Sfil

Berwick, duke of. 312
Berwick, dnke of ; Almanza. IS
Berwick, duke of; Newry, HI
Bewick ;

wood-engraving, 642
Beaans. assaasin of I>ariua, 449
Bessy IJell and Mary Gray, Zk
Beat ; captain ; duel, 2!J3

Itettcrttm ; the drama, 2iX>

Betty, master ; theatres. 5<*>

Bevem, prince ; Breslau, iil

Bczaleel ; aculptun-,

Blela ; bis comet, 1^
Big Sam ; P. of Wales's porter, «J
Bird, the boy ; trial,^
Bishop, the murderer, UUL
Black, l>r. ; duel, 2Q1
Black, Dr. ; magnesia. 875
Blackatone, on tithe*, 686
Blaeu, Wm. ; printing-preaa, |8i
Blair, Dr., rhetoric, ajfi

BUke, admiral ; Algiera, 17; Do-
ver StralK 406: Portland isle,

ill ; SanU Cruz, 528
BUkesley, Bob. ; trial oi; fiSfi
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'BlAndiard, madame ; balloon, 241
Bliftnehanl, maiiame, &2
niniKly, M\m; Iut trial, jSt

(Idyii ab ("yiivyn ; Wftlo«, 021
UliKh, capuin v. Mr. Wellealey

Pole; trial,

Bllgh. captain
; mutiny of the ahip

Bounty, tJZ

BliKh, Mr.; murdered,^
Dlomflvld. bishop; geolojry, 2ffl
lll<>od ; Ilia con.splracT, Kl^ lfi2.

HlCKxl, Mr. Clare; nuinlertKl, K*i
Bluchur, mamtial, 3^^
Blund«>ll, lieut ; duel; kUled, 2Qi
Boadicca, queen, ftl

Boardman, capt.; duel; killed, 203
Boccaccio, S2.

Boddington trial ; erim. com., 593
B<KoTiA, Sovereif^s of, SI
Bo«ticher ; Dresden China, 2DQ
Bogle V. Lawson, printer of The

Times, SM
Bohemia, king of; " /cA Dien," IXH
BoilKMlA, Kin^ of,

Hoheniia, John, duke of, Hji
Boiroimhr, Bryan, kinR, 147i 281.

B«ilam, Mr.; tried for murder, 606
B4>ld«ro, captain ; duel,

Bolealaim L of I'oUnd, 488
Boleslaua II. of Poland. Hi"!

BolealauH 1 1 1, of Puland, 4<g
B^deslaus IV. of P»>land, 4(5^

BolinKbn)ke, lonl; dolsm, HQ.
Hollvar, Colombia, Ubi
B«jlton, Mathcw, II
Boiiar, Mr. and Mrs, 5M
Uonavisa, Anthonv ; distaff, 125
Booth, Mr.; thtatres, 581
Borde, Andrew ; called the " Merry-

Andrew," 2iQ
Boreham family ; murdered, 603
Borelli ; roechanica, 10. 388
Borowlaski, count ; dwarf,
Burrin^don, lady ; erim. con., .Mi
Boitcawen, admiral, .MtS

ItoAPiioKirs, Kings of, Bfi.

BoNwell, sir Alexander ; dnel, 2Q1
Uothwell, carl of; Scotland, 214.

533
Bottle Conspirators, Ireland, fiOi

Bouchet, Anthonv, 305
Bouill<^, marquis de,^
Buultnn and Watt; coinage, Ifil

Hourbon, Anthony de, BI
Bourbon, duke of ; duel, iM-'}

Bourbon family restored, and
afUtrwards banished Prance,m

BoarKalnylUe ;
circumnayigation,

142
Bonrgeois, sir Francia, 2Qi
Bouriffnon, .\ntoiii('tte, 88.

Bourmont, marshal ;
Alglcr*, IZ

Bourriennn. M., 2S1
Bowes, Miss, of Durham, 666
Boyd, capt. ; duel ;

murdered, 203
Boydel, alderman, ffi, 2Z
Boyle, earl of Om'ry ; Orrery, 432
Boyle, hon. Robert, 452j MS
Brabant, duke of; merchants, Q.

Bradley, admiral ; trial, 604
Braham, Mr.; theatres. &8(1

Brah^, Tycho; artificial globe, 2ZQ
Brandrnbnrgh family, ifi>

Brsndreth, the Liiddlte, Idl
Brandt, count, 6^
Brandt; cobalt, 149; pboapborus,

4&i
Brekespeare. Nicholas; pope, 436
Bremvr, sir Gordon; China, 135
Brendon, St. Clonfert, liZ

Brenn, capt. ; ship Itibemia, 224
Bmnnus, prince of Britain,

Brent, Foulke de, Ifll

Bmreton, colonel ; Bri.itol, M
Brewiiter, Mr.; kaleidoacopi*, 330
Brie, Mr.; duel; killed, iQi
Bridport, lonl,

Brienne, Mons. de, 424
Bright, Mr.; corpuh-ncy. If®
Brindley, Mr; tunnels, Ac, 93, flOQ

Briscoe, Mr; antarctic, M
Bristol, mayor of; trial, !^
Britain, Kings of; see //^l<<^^^^l.94

Britton, small-coal man, fii3

Broke, captain; the Shannon fri-

gate,m
Brougham, lord; lord-chancellor,

128; queen's trial,^
Brown, gen.; battle of Prague,

4ia
Browne^ American gen., 137, 248
Browne, Hannah, murdered,
Browne, Robert

;
Brnwnista, IM

Brownrigg, Eliz. ; her trial, 603
Brownrigg, general ; (^andy, 113
Bnice, the Traveller, M
Bruce, David; NevlU's Cross, 414
Bruce, Edwaid, 35, .S17

Bruoe, Robert ; Cattle of Bannock-
bum, 55 ; of Durham, aiS

Bnice, Michael, esq., Ma.
Bnicher, Antonio; coinage, l.nl

Brudenell, lord v. Wathen, 606
Brunei ; Tharocs-tunncl, 613
Bruno, of Cologne, Ufli

Brunswick, duke of; killed, 495
Brun.^wick, duke of; deposed, 9g
Brunswick, family of, iM
Brunt, Davidson, Thistlewood,

lugs, and Tldd, 122
Brutus, Lucius Junius, ISQ
Brutus and Caasios ; I'hilippi, 462
Bryan Bolrolmhe, 147, 281
Buchan, captain, 42Z
Buckingham, duke of ; cabal, 106
Buckingham, duke of ; duel, HiL
Buckingham, Stafford, duko of,

364
Backingharo, Tllllcrs, duke of;

minister, fi; dress, 201; 'bor-
dered, 222

Buckingham, marquess of, 362i
Bufalmaoo

;
caricatunts, LH

Bularchus; ooloura in pictores,

4&4
Bnnn, Mr. Alfn;d ; theatrea, 68Q
Buouaparie, Napoloun. See Na-

poleon.

Buonaparte, Jerome, abdicates, 2
Buonaparte, Joseph, 2: Madrid,

373: Naples, 406; Sicily. 644;
Spain, 663

Buonaparte, Louis ; Holland, fflfi

Burbagc, James ; plays, 2<X_). itV)

Burdett, sir Francis; duel^ 203;
arrested, 223j the riot, 608;
his trial, 6iil

Burdock, Mary Ann,
Bnrdon, Mr,, muttered, 6Sfl.

Burgoyne, gen. ; Saratoga, Cija.

Bulkelev, biHbop ; Bangor, 2^1

Burke, Fklround, 3ia>
Burke, the murderer, 102
Burleigh, lord, his ministry, 9
Bums, Robert, 631
Burr, colonel

; duel, 2QS
Bury, Richard de ; libraries, 361
Bote, carl of; his ministry, I
Butler, sir Toby; Limerick. 363
Butt, Mr. ; trial for Bbcl, sm.
Button, air Thomas

;
Toyagos, 422

Buxton, Mr. ; trial of. 595
Buxton, sir T. F. ; prisona, 486
Byng. admiral ; Gibraltar 'iSl

Byng, hon. admiral John, 1<>4, ^fi
Byrne, Miss ; Dublin riot, ST
Byron, commodore, IW. 142. 411
Byron, lord, 223, 277

;

MlssoTonghl,
21i

Bjiae, Dr. ; miuieal tetivaU, 4u3

C.

Cabot, Sebastian, 21^ 118,^413
Cabral, Alvarez de ; Brazil, 'JtQ.

Cabrera, Carlist general. 663
Cade, .lack ; London, lOK, 3St
Cadmus ; the alphabet,
Cadogiin,.capt. ; duel, 2!Jd

Cadwallader, 94^ 5»6. (Wl
Cadw);an, prince oTWales, 621
CiFcllms Inldonis, 648
Ceaar, Julius, I'U;. 4.^1, fiSA

Cieaar, Octarius, 3^ 45a.
Cvaarea, St, of Aries, 177
Cailan, bishop of E>own, Ifift

Calcraft, Mr. ; theatres, 5K1
Calder, sir Robert ; Fern.l, 4flft

Calepini ; dictionaries, li£l

Calhoun, Mr; temp, soc., QZZ
Caligula

; Rome, 513
Calippus, 108
Cullirratus ; calligraphy, Iflfi

Callimarhus; architecture, 1

Callinli-u.-i ; the Greek dre, 274
CalUstltenes. 322.

Calonne ; notables of France, 424
Calverly, Hugh

;
pressed to death

482.

Calvert and Co.; brewers, 4IA
Calvin, John ; Calvinism, 102
Camliacen-s ; the directory, 122
Cambyses; Kgypt, IM
('amden ; lord chancellor, 45, 128
Camden, earl ; Id. lieutenant, 3li6

Camden, lord ; ministry, 5<'9

Camelford, lord; duel; killed, 20a
Campbell, lord, H
Campbell, miVjor; trial, &B3
Canic St ; bishop of Ossory, 432
Canning, rt. hon. George; minis-

ter, 7j duel, 20;} : 22.<. XVi
Canton ; his phoHphorus, 4^3
(!annte, king of F.nglnnd, 224
Cap»'t family of Franw, n5, 253
Capo d'Istria, count, 1(>4. 2Iii
CAPrAiMM'iA, Kings of. llii

Car, the King; Asia Minor, IZ
Cararalta

;
niunlen"d, 614

CaractacuH, of BriUiii, M, &ia
Caraffa, bishop

;
Theatlnes, 512

Carantu ; Maecdon, 371
Carau^ius, in Britain, Qi
Cardigan, lord ; 204^ 60«
Cardigan, lord, and captain Rey-

nolds,
Carleton, sir Gny ; U. SUtes, £KMi
Carlisle, atheist, 8JM,^
Carl<«, Don ; 8paTnr<»7. 202, 664
Caroline, queen of George II., 496;

parks, 410
Caroline, queen of George IV., 89.

188. 4afi

Carpenter, general ; Preatoo, 4S2
Carpus ; mercury, SQU
Carstalrs, rev. William, 684
Carteret; circumnavigator, 141
Carteret, lord ;

minister, I
Caktuaoe, Rulers of, 112. I'jO

Carthage, St., 3^
U U 2

Pi • by Google
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CartirrlK:ht, major; trial, fiQI

Carvilius, Spuriuii; divoroea, 1B5
Caahin, MUa,^
Ca-tiiman, trial of; gpa-ficlda, SM
Caaimir, of Poland, itl2

Cassandor; MactMion. 31fi, 371, 3Z2
CaMttibflatiuii; rhariuts, 1^
Cassini, astronumer, Ha^ 5JQ
CatwiuH, Philippi, ii2
Caatel, M.; Dartiuuiitb, 1H&
Castile, Ferdinand, count of, 121

CaatIt-n>aKh, lord ; minister, Z

;

duel. 'AO

;

union, GOi
Catesby, Robert

;
gunpowder plot,

Cathcart, lord ; Copenbagcii, IM
Catherine, queen ofCliarles 1 1 ^ 4S&
Catherine, queen of llcniy V., iS^
Catherine, queen of Heniy VIII.,

495
Catherine Howard ; queen, 4fia

Catherine I'arr; queen,
Catherine of Ktisala, 52Q
Catiline, 122,^
Cato ; biH suicide, 123
Catullus defeats the Clmbri, 111
Caulainoourt, h£i
Cavalero, Enielio de ; opera, 43&
Cavallere, Emilio del,

Cavanagh ; fasting Impostor, 3
Cavcna^'b, arcbd. ; banged,
Cavendikih, circumnavigator, 112
Cavendish, Mr.; eronautics, 111

Cavendish, lord John. dUU
Caxton, Wm.; printing, 433^ iSl
Caylua, count

;
painting,

Cecil, sir William, mlnUter, d
Cecil, Ileut. ; duel,

Cecilia, St.; music, 402
Cecrops ; A Ihena, 43, i21
Celeste, madame ; theatres, 6fiQ

Cehma ; midwifery, Ac, 303^ 356
CerdicuB ; West Saxons, Uai
Cerea ; com, IflZ

Chamber, bishop, lOQ
Cbamliers; his cycloptcdla, 182, 193
Cha.vcp.i.ia>K8 OK F.N<^I.A^fI>, 12Z
Cbappc, M. ; telegraphs, Sill

Chares of Lindus ; colossus, IM
Charlemagne, 207. 264, ^ 322,

606,513
Charles L of England, 222^ 512
Charles II. of EnglantTTtitf, 132,

222, art), 505 MI
Charles iTTroTGermany, 2Ga
Charles IV., emperor, lilQ

Charles IV. of Spain, 1,553,550
Charles IV.; Sicily, 541
Charica V., emperor, L^ ^OS, 2fS&

Charles V. of France ; baatlTe, 62
Charles IX. of France, 58. 253.

38A 060
Cbarles'x.abd icatea, 2 : France,2M
Charles XII. of Sweden, 19. 256,

1011, ISO, 5IQ
Charles .\ 1 11 ., king of Norwav,123
Charies, archduke, W, 212, 22fl

Charles of Anjou, 4(>o. SET
Charles of Ix>rrainc, 21ia

Charies of Naples, lli5

Charles Emmanuel of Savoy, 511
Charles, M artel, mayor,
Charlea Stuart, prince, 182
Charlotte, consort of George III.,

222. 496
Charlotte, prinoeaa of Wales, lH
Cbaaa^ general ;

Antwerp, 2a
Cbatliam, earl of, minister, Z
Chatham, earl of; Walcheren, 246.

fi2Q

Chaves, marquesaof
; Poriugal,iI5

Cbe«hire rioters, trial of the,

Cheater, earl of; Wales, 621
Chevalier de St. George. S33
Chichely, archb. of Canterbury,

435
China, Emperors of, 12fi

Cbing-Noung ; China, mi
I'holmondcley, general, '233

Chrishna, the Hindoo Virgin, (HI
Cbriritian, king of Denmark, li^
Christian, king of Sweden, 570
Christina, of Spain, 2, &U
Cibbcr, Collcy

; laureate, IfiQ

C'a»4ilpinus, til

Cicero, 123, 512. fifiQ

Ciemond tbcTFair; Grist-mill,^
CimoD ; battle of Eurymedon, 2ai
Cinna,^
I'lKCCMKAVIOATO&B, 112
Clanny, Dr. Kcid; aafety-lamp,
Clans or Scotland. 143, 111
Clare, earl of ; duel, 201
Clare, Nuns of St., lH.
Clare, Richard de. 111
Clarence, duke of ; admiral, fi

Clarence, d. of; Clarencieux, IH
Clarence and Warwick, 501
Clarendon, Hyde, earl of, 6, 121
Clarke, celebrated Mary Ann, 5fil

Clarke, general, 115
Claudius ; Rome, 94, 512
Claudius ; Applus, ISO
Clauscl, marshal; Algiersi IZ
Clayton, Mr.; duel; killed, 201
Clemens Rumanus, 11^
Clement IV., pontiff, ILQ.

Clement VII., pontiff, 145i Iffi

Clement VIII., pontiff, 309
Clement, Jacques ; regicide, 25Q
Clement, Julian ; midwifery, £13
Cleombrotus, king of Sparta, 343
Cleomenes ; Sparta. 651
Clet>patr*, queen, 5^ 21 0. il5
Clifford, lord ; R. Catlunic-i. fill

Clifford, sir Thomas; cabal, 105
Clinton, sir Henry; York towu,fi&3
Clive, colonel ; India, 33^300
Clire, lord ; IMassev, ISS
Cloncurry, loni, v. f'lera; trial, SSSi

Close, Mr.; duel; killed, 204
Clothalre, king of France, 24a
Clorls, of France. 147, 244. 506. 521
Clymcr ; bis printing-press, iai
Clysthenes

;
oHtracism, 133

Cobbett, William
;

trials, 593
Cobden, Mr.; Antl - com - law

league, 168
Cobham, lord ; roasted alive, Mfi
Coburg, prince of; Flcurus, 211
Cocceius, John, 113
Cochrane, lord ; stock fraud, 5ffl

Cochrane, sir A. ; B«.«»otcrre, 103
Cocking, Mr. ; balloons, 52i 469
Codrington, adml.; Navaruo,llQ
Codrus ; Athens, ii3

Coke, air FUlward ; on sleep, 512
Colbome^ sir John ; Canada, ill
Colclough, Mr.; duel; killed, 202
Coleman, St., 148, 201^ 333
Collatinus, .'tGfi~^

CoUlngwood, lord, 102
Collins, govr. of Hobart Town, 295
Colman, Mr.; theatres, 56&
Colpoys, admiral, 403
Colnmba, St., 32t 500
Columbiere ; armorial bearings, 2S
Columbus ; America, 21, 523, 525
Columbus, Bartholomew, aSQ
Colvllle, sir Charies, ua
Combe, Dclafleld. and Co., 123
Combcrmere, lord

;
India, 310

CoxMAXDE&fi IX Chief. l.SS

Commodus, emperor, iKi. 513
Comnenus ; lUstem empire, glO
ComnenuB, Angelus, 21
Comnenns Alexis; Pontni, 4fiS
Comyn, Mr. ; trial of, at Knala,

,

Conde, I^uis, prince of, 32A
Conflans. Frcmh admiral, ISfi
Confucius, of China, l^M
Congallua, king of Scotland. 5S6
(ongleton, lord ; suicide, r^Uti

Congreve, sir Wm, 1C>>. 241.
Conon, Athenian com., 407. ^il
Conrad, emp«;n)r of IJ^mmxiy,
Coorad II., of Uermauy, lfl2
Cuoradin of Naples, 41^
ConsUntine. king of Scotland. SSb
Constantine, emperor, &; Itrilaia,

94; Kasteni empire, 210. 606;
Home, 512

Constantine ; standard of '* Im hoc
tifffw vince-A," 312

Constantine XI II., 210. 21J
Constantine IV.; monasteries, 3BZ
Constantius; Rome, 512
Conway, hon. Henry Seymour, 1S&
Cook, captain; bis voyages, 143.

164, 422: Botany Bay,
Flattery Cape, 243: Newr He-
brides, New Z^«Und,
654; UUbeite,133; Owbj-hce,
134 ; Tort Jackson. 1Z3

Cook,capUin ; Kent Indianmn, 331
Cook, Dr. ; SMitlaiid, 531
Cook, Mre. ; murdered. 536
Cooke, Eliz. ; tried for murder, 506
Cooke, Geo. Fred. ; theatres. &SO
Cooper, Mr.; slavery, 518.
Cooper; trial of, for murder. QBS
Cooper, Hackney monster, ."agt

Coote, sir Ettb; India,^ 118.33
Cope, sir John

;
l*n>slonpan>*. 1S2

Coperaicua, his sysU'm, ii}. I'-'..

Coram, captain; the Foundling
lio.spital, 219

Corbi^, king of Scotland, 5^
Corday, Charlotte, 250
Corder, Wm.; trial of, Ki5
Corin; libertines. O^iO

CoBtxTH, Kings of, IM
Corinthian Maid ; models, 386
Coriolanus ; Rome, 512
Cork, eart of. ^
Cormac, bishop of Cashel, lH
Coraiac, king ; militia, IS^3

Cornelia Mnxinilliana, 611
Cornwall, captain; Toulon, iS&
Comwallis, lord ; Amcrics, 110.

606. 663
Comwaills. maniuis, India, 63;

his goremmcnt, 300. 310 : lord-
lieut., SC5; Seringnpatam,

Convbus; Olympiads, 122
Coropas

; dwarf, 206
Corry, right hon. Isaac; duel. 203
Coreica, Theodore, king of, Itfi
Cortereal ; north-west passage, 4S8
Cortex ; Mexico, ifi»2

Coryate, Thomas ; use of forks, 218
Co«mo K d. of Florence

;
Elba, Hi

Cotteiiham, lord, 12S
Cotter, the Irish giant, 2fiZ

Cotton, R.; Cottonian library, m
Cotton, sir SUpleton, &lfi

Courcy, sir John de. 1P9, 2£il

Courienay. the Tbomite. ^vl
Courtois, M . de ; iodine, 316
Coiirvolsier; trial of. Ac, 605
Cowper, lord; his miniiitry, Z
Cox, alderman ; his lottery, 3flR

Walter, tltc uotoriMia, fiSS

OOgl(
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Coylc, Mr. BernArd; dnel, 2Q3
Crane, sir Francifl ; Upciitry, 575"

Crmnmer, Rrchbinhop, 175; homi-
lies, 'im ; bifl martTTtloni, XH

CniMiu Marcus; ovation, iM.
Cratenis ; battle of Cranon, 124
("rawfiird, eaii of, 21
Crawley, Mr.; trial for murder, 503
Crellln, Miss; abdurtinn case,^^
Cn>«pl>n>y, Mr.; duel,
Crillon, duke de ; GibralUr, 2fiZ

Crisplanna, St, HI
Crispin, St., Ill
Crockatt, MUs, p. Dick ; trial, 504
Croesus, king of Lvdia, 3Iil

Crofl, Elizabeth ; Impostor, 3U6
Croft, sir Richard; suicide, 5tid

Cromptnn, Mr.; cotton, IZl
Cromwell, Oliver; the protecttv

rate, 157. 2£t ; commons' mace,
371

;

Ireland, 201, .'U7 ; Man»-
ton Moor, 38ajT~StiscTjy, 40C;
Worcester, fi43

Cromwell, Richard, made protector,

222 ; resigns, idem.
Cromwell, lord Eucx, 6, 186, 400,

5QA
Crosbie, air Edward ; hit trial, 1^
Crosa, Mr.; his menajrerie, fi^
Cross, Miss; thoatrps, ;£»5

Cronch, murderer, trial of, 5Qfi
Crown prince of Sweden, filfl

Crowther, lieut. ; duel; kilh>d, 2(^1

Crozicr, capt.; his expedition, l£i
Cniikshank ; wood-engraving, fii2

Ctesias; histor>', 2Sia

Cteaibius ; orjcan. lai ; pnmp, ^JQ
Cte«iphon

; Ephesus, 22ll

Cubitt, Mr.; the treadmill, SQQ
Cumberland, duke of ; Closter-

seven, lil; Cnlloden, ISO.;
Fontenoy, 24fi

Ciimming v. lord De Rooa, 525
Curiatil, the, 238.

Curio ; ampliitlieatres, 22
Curran, John Philpot; duel, 203.

Cursor, Papiriua, 1112

Curtius Marcus, 20R, 512
Cuthbert, St., IIH, 21J11

Cuthbert, raptanT; duel. 2QQ
Cuthbert v. Browne ; trial, 594
CyruB the Oreat ; Jeninnlcm, 32fi;

Media, 5QS; Persia, iiti

Cyms, the yoiinjier, r*)5, M'J
CzAKS of Russia, JiiJO

Ceeml George, Greece, 277

Dipdalus, iS; labyrinth, .'UP

Dagobert ; St. Denis, IQd
Dagtienti, M., IIQ
Dahl, pmfessor ; dahlias, 1B2
Dalhuusie, earl of ; India, .310

Dalmatia, duke of. See Somlt,

Dalrymple, sir Hew, HI
Damasiiu, pontiff, 178. 408. fiSi

Dam lens, the regicide, liSi

Damnonl, the; Ireland. HM
Damon and Pythias,

I>ampicr; circumnavigator, 142
Danatu ; O reece, 276, Ml
Dangerncld ; meal-tub plot, 381
I>anlel ;

•Jerusalem, 3:^
Daniel, S.; {Miet-laureate, 4tiQt

Darbon v. Rosser. trial, 'iW
I)'Areon, M.; Gibraltar, fiO

Dardanus. of nium. 3y\ fiOfl

Darius; Persia, 321. Sli liSi i4a
Darias Codomaaas, 30^ fiUft

Darius, aon of Hystaapcs, 576
Darling, Grace, the Heroic, 211
IHrmes, French assassin, 2U
I>amley, lord ; Scotland, 2U^ fiffl

Daun, count, ; Torgau. {«gl
Dauphin of France ; Lincoln, 354
Davenant, sir Wm.; drama, 173,

200, 42a
Davenport, Miss; theatrea, fifil

David, St. ; see of St David's, 521
David; Jerusalem, 32Q
David, archb. of .St David's. 34Z
David, George; impostor, iVHi

DAvid, king of Scotland, 117^ 632
Davidgc, Mr.; theatrea, 5til

Davis, Mr.; China, 135
Davis, navigator, 185, 210^ 422
Davis ; bis quadrant,
Davouat, marshal, 33&
Davv, sir Humphrey, 453; tafety

lamp, 522
Day, Mr. ; Fairlop fair, !SJS

Deacle v. Bingham Baring ; trial,

Deane and Monk, admirals, 4(W
De Burgh, Hubert; Whitehall, jm
I>e C'ourcy, baron KInaale, 167,444
Deo, the astrologer, 41
D'Eon, chevalier, 133
D'Estaign, count, 71. 223
D'Esterre, Mr. ; diiel ;

killed, 201
D'Etrecs, Dutch admiral, IM
De Foe. Daniel, 32&
I>e Foix, Gaston; Ravenna, 5Q1
De Grasse, Frt«nch adml., 133, llfl

De Grey, carl, 3fi5

De Lacy Evans, general, Hit
I>c Ix)undres, Henry ; Dublin, 2Q2
Demetrius; Athens, 41
I>emetrius; .Macedon, .372

Demetrius, the Impostor, 3QQ
I>emetrius Nlcanor, 385
Demetrius, of Russia, 520
Dem«>doctis, the bard, 5fi.

Demosthenes, 41 ; philippics, 152
Denis, M.; transftision of blood, 5flP

Denman, lord, 45, 335
Dekmabk, Kings of, 12Q
Denmark, .Matilda, of England,

quc^n of, fi54

Derby, earl of; Isle of Man, 3ZZ
I>erhy. eart of; Wigan, 835, QSd
Derby, countess of ; theatres, tWO
Do Roos.ld.i'. Cunimlng; trial, 625
I>c Ruyter, Dutch admiral, 131
Derwentwater, earl of, 279
Des Cartes, Rend, lU*. 6<JQ

Dcscharges; ship-building, 511
Desmond, lord-deputy of Irt:land,

Dc«pard,col.; conspirator, 1C2. 191
Dessaix, general ; Marengo, 380
Dessalines, tlio black emperor;

St. Domingo. 1!17, 2fsr»,3a5

Deucalion ; the deluge7T3i
De Veres, earls of Oxford, 304, 381
De Vere, Robert, duke 3<il.

I>e Vere, Robt., earl of Oxford, ffil

Devonshire, d. of; his ministry, I
De Winter. Dutch admiral. 111
De Witt Dutch admiral, 126, 2fil

Diana ; her temple at Ephesus, 1113

Di Bardi, Donato ; sculpture, 53&
Dibutades ; models, i£Q
Dick, .Mr.; his trial, 594
Dickinson, captain; court-martial,

Dido, queen ;
Carthage, 112

IMdot, Francis Ambrose, 562
Didot, M.; paper-making, 138
Dicbitach, general, 51,654

Diesbach
; prusalc acid, Iffl

Digby, sir Everard
; powder plot,

2>£i
Digges, Leonard

; telescopes, 429,
612

Dillon, Mr. Luke, trial of,^
Dimsdale, Dr. ; small-pox, 31A
Diocletian

;
Rome, 194, 3^4^^ 511

Dionysius, of PortugaT7il5
Dionysius, tyrant of Sicily, 513
Dionysius, catapultip, 122
Diophantus

; algebra, U
I>ipa:nus

; sculpture, 3&), 53d
Dispatch, prop, of; trial, 665
D' Israeli; athenieum, 13
Diver, Jenny, her trial, 592,
Dixon, capt ; Apollo ft-igate, 28
Dockwra, Mr. ; penny-post 447
Dodd, Mr. ; steam engine, 561
Dodd, .Mr. O.; architect
Dodd, Dr. ; Magdalens, 374
Dodd, reT. Dr. ; forgery, 248
Doge of Venice ; Adriatic, fi

Dogget ; the coat and luulge, 12Z
Dollond

; telescopes, 422
Dominic, St; D>minicans, 197
Donald, lord of the Isles, 'iK7

Donald, king of Scotland, 531
Donatus; the Donatists, 197
Don Cartoa; Spain, 663
Donkin, sir Rufaue Shaw, 566
Doran, hi*hop of Leighlin, 313
Dorey, (ieorgiana, trial of, 69!J

I>ormer, lonl ; R. t'atbolic, 511
D'Orvilllers, count de, QUQ
Douglas, earl of Homelden, 221
Douglas, sir John and lady, 188
Dowton, Mr.; the act«>r, 5H0
Doyle, sir John ; Portugal. 12i
I>raco ; ancient laws, 99^ 315
Drake, sir Francis, 47S, 586; Cadiz,

106; California, KI8; circum-
naTlgatlon, 142, iW; his ship
the Ptliaui, lai

Drake and Howard ; Armacin, 21
Drebbel

;
optics, .T9.T. 429, 682

Drochet; Sicilian Vespers, Ml
Drouet, postmaster oi Varennea

fill

Druids, the, ifill

Druniroond, gen.; American war
131

Dnimmond, Mr. ; murdered, 506
Dryden; poet-laureate, 400
Dubritiua, St ; LlandafT,^
Du Cange; locks, 36ii

Ducas, Dutch admiral, 409, 52S
Du Casse. adml. ; Cartbagena, M&
Duckworth, sir John; Dardanellea

Docrow, Mr. ; theatrea, Bfil

Dndlev, earl of Leicester, 331
Duell.'Wm.; his return to life,5Si2

Duff, captain, trial of, 596
Duggan,Wm., tried for murder, 505
Dnmouries, gen.; Jemmappea, 324
Duke Humpnrey, 201
Dun, John ; the bailiff, 2Qfi

Duncan L ; Scotland, 532
Duncan, admiral, lord ; Camper-

down, 111

;

the Tcxcl fleet 220
Dundas, sir David, 155
Dundaa, general ; Kilcullen, 332
Dunda.s, lieut-col.; Prescott, IMl
Dundas, major ; trial of, K»5
Dundee, Graham, viscount, 333
Dnnning, Mr., 322
I>un.<«Un, the turbulent priest, 221
Dtjpetlt-Thouars ; Otahelte, ISl
I>uras, Charles ; Hungary, 3(11

Durauo, Cbarlea; Naplw, lifi
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Durer ; enf^mvlng on wood, 226
DurliAtn, Ion) ; Canada, 111
DurhAm, William, archd. of, SSS
Du Val, Claude, fiflfi

Dwyer, trial of, for murder, figg

Dymocke family; championship,

E.

Eadbald ; convents !n England, Ifil

Eastehx Emimuk, Sovereigns of
the, 'ilH

Eaton, Daniel Isaac, 80,

Ebba, abbess of ColdTngham, ISl,

1^
Echniuhl, prince of. See Davotut.
EAguT, Atfu'ling, QQl
Edinburgh, bishopi of, 21ii

Edmund, St. ;
Bury 8t. Edmund's,

103
Edmund Ironside, 19, 221
Edward the fonfessor, 221
Fxlwanl the Martyr, 221
Edward I^ liing of England, ITlj

Edward II., king of England, 55,

221 ; murdered, 23
Edward HI., 221

;

Cressy, 175j
8luy», QiaftHe Garter, 21^1

Edward IV., 224, 4.'« ; llaniel. 57;
Tewkesbury, 5757 Towton,.'i88

Edward V., 221
Edwiird VI., king of England, 1%,

222
Edward, the Black Prince, 221, 30i;

Cressy, 12fi; I'oiticrg, 4«U
Edwards, Mr.; coffee-houws, 15Q
V/dwy, king of KngUnd, 221
Egallt<<, I'hilip of Oricaiis, 'ilSi

Egan, Mr.; trial of, in Dublin, 696
Egbert, king of England, 97, 224,

Egcrton, Mr. ; theatres, 5S1
Egllnton, earl of ; tournament. Sfl8

l-^ivPT, Soven-igns of, 215, 2111

Egvptus, king of Kgypt, 21fi

Eldon, lord ; lord chancellor, 45i 128
Eleanor, quceu of Edward 129,

17H, 4M
Eleanor, queen of Henry II - IM
Eleanor, queen of Henry III., iSfi

Electryon; Mycenic, 4M
Elgin, lord ; Elgin marbles, 21fi

F'Igin, lord, v. Ferguson ; trial,

Elijah, 326; tmnsjated. 589
EliMbeth, queen, 222^ 4M, iSi5

Elixabeth (J rcy, queen of Edward
IV.. 495

EHxal>eth, qup«>n of Hen. VII.,4afi
EUzaheth, princeMof France, 2QQ
Elizabeth, of York, MS
Ella; Norihumbrla, 123
Elletihorongh, lord, 45, Xl\ Ml
EllenboroUKh, lord ;Thdin, aiQ
Elliot, capUln; China, 135, IM
Elliot, general; Glhniltar, -zm
Ellistnn, Mr.; theatres, QijQ

Elphlnston, sir (i. K., US, 409^623
Elsynge, Wm.; Sion College, 511
Elton, Mr.; actor, iifil

Emmett, Robert; rebellion, 162,
6(>2, 593

Eramett, Thomas Addis, 482
Empediicles; suicide, fiffiL

Encke's comet,
1-^nghlen, duke of ; his death, 221
ExoLAXD, Kings of, 221
ExoLAxn, Queens of, 494
England, general; India, 310

Ennins, the poet ; stenography, 562
Enoch ; tran^-Ution to heaven, ^S.
EntinopiiB, builds V^enice, £12
Epaminondas, 82; Leuctra, Slfi;

Mantlnea,SI9; Si»arfa,£(5Z

Ephlaltcs; Tliermopylfe, 582
Epicurus, of Athens, 227
Eraslstratus ; anatomy, 23
Erosistratus, &tlier of anatomy,

Erasmus, GQ3
Eratosthenes, 36^ 187,588
Erectheus ; atliena*, 13
Eric, king of .Sweden, 520,
Ericthonhis, 119, 13Uj 598
Erroll, earls of, 361
Ersklne, lord ; lord chancoUor, 120.

Espartero ; Spain, 76, 661
Essex, earl of ;

minister, g
Essex ; battle of Newbury, 416
Essex, Devcreux, earl of, 222, 502
Este, sir Augustus d', 2tS£.

K»Us, Francis, archduke of, 396
Estrix, .John de; d»arf, 2Ufi

Ethelbcrt, king of England, 221
Etheldra, queen ; Ely,^ 213
Ethel red, king of England, 1^

221
EthodiuB, king of Scotland, gSl
Etrurta, king of, 412
En, William, earl of; combat, IM
Euchidas; pedestrianlsm, 444
Euclid ; Ekmmls of Euclid, 'iSSL

Eudoxla
;
Rome, 513

Eugenlus, king of Scotland, ^fi
Eugene, prince, 70, 600. fiSS

Enmclus; Itospfionis, S6
Eumenes of Pergamus. 4.'tR

Eumolpus; Eleusinian myst, 218
Eunan, St. ; Raphoc, &0Q
Euripides ; tragedy, 5(fi

Eurysthens, of Myccnw, 404
Eusden, rev. L., laureate, 460
Eustochius ; thoracic duct, 5&
Euthalius introduces accents, 1
Evaldus, bp. of Argyle, 31
Evander ; Circensian games, 112
Evans, gen. de Lacy ; Spain, 821.

f»5a

Evelj-n ; horticulture, 2^
Evonus, king of Scotland,
Examine, prop, of the; trial,

Exeter, duke of; conspiracy, Uii
Exeter, duke of, the rack, ii&i

Exmouth, lord : Algiers, IZ
Eyre, John, esq. ; transported, 664
Ezra; Jerusalem, 228

F.

Fabius. Qnlntns; painting, 13fi
Fachnan, St^ bishop, M6
Fahrenheit

; thermometer, ^{£2
Fair Rosamond, 515
Fairfax; Naseby, 106
Falck, l>r. ; the steam-^'nglne, 5fil
Falconbrldgc

; I^ndtm, 3tiU

Falkland, viscount, fi ; killed, 415
FalataiT, sir John, fiZfi

Fancourt, Samuel ; libraries, 112
Faniuhar, Mr ; Fontbill Abbey,

246
Farren, Miss; theatres, QSQ
Fatima, &&1
Faulkner, (ieo; newspapers, US
Fauntleroy, H.; forgerj*. 248. 'iSi

Faust, John ;
printing,'H4. 191, Iffl

Faustina ; month of <>ctober, 125
Faux, Guy; gunpowder plot,

Fawcett, ool.
;
duel; killed, 3Qi

Fawcett, Mr.; theatres,
Fedorowitz, czar of Ro.'Uiia, 580
Felix, bishopric of Norwich,
Felton: assotisiaates Bockin^ham,

IZi
Fenning, Eliza, execnted, wt
Ferdinand, of .\ustria,Ki
Ferdinand, of Naples, UYt
Ferdinand, of Portugal. 126
Ferdinand, king of Sicily, 544
Ferdinand, of Spain, iia
Ferdinand, of Tuscany, Q13
Ferdinand, prince; Minden, .'g>4

Fergus, king of Scotland, 16^ 634.

Ferrar, Mr; Us celebrated ar-
rest, 239

Ferrers, Dr, bp. of St. David's*,
Ferrers and Derby, eari 424
Ferrers, carl

;
hanged. 502

Fieschi, the a^savitn,

Finbarr, St.; Cork, IfiZ

Finch, sir John
; Id.chaneellor, IT

Flndlater, lord ; chancellor, L2i
Flnlan, St., Achonrv, 5
Finncrty, Peter ; triaK 553
Fltzg«>rald, lord Edward, 4i
Fitzgerald. Id., p. Mrs. Clarke, fHH
Fitz-Osbom, Wm.; fir«t petr, IM
Fiupatrick, Hugh; trial.

FlUwalter, Robert de. aUi
Fitzwilliam, eari of

; Id.-lietit., 365
Flaniinius ; Thra-symenna, .^M
Flonnock ; his rebellion, OH
Ftavus, Titns I^arcius,m
Fletclier, of Saltown ; ballads, 51
Fletcher, will-forger, trial of; 5t*6
Florence, Eliz.; abductioa c*um

501
Floroventlus, Leonordlus, 2Z
Fohl, of China, 131
Folengio, Thc«>p. ; macaroni, JBCl
Follett, sir Wm. W, 15
Foote, Mr.; theatres, 'itS.^
Foote, Miss ; theatres, 5HU
Foote I'. Havne; trial, S»i
Forbes, lord ; horsf^guards, 299
Forest, Mr.; thcntres.atD
Forteacne, lord; lord-lient., 365
Fottrell, capt. ; duel, 2!ii

Fourdrinier, M.: paper, 1^
Fox, bishop of WincbesU'r. 4f¥i

Fox, Charles James, 7, 5m»

;

cn«-
lition, 148; duel, ^JU; India
Wll, ail

Fox, George : the auakers, A9i
Fux, sir Stephen ; Chelsea cullegv

122
Foxe ; his expedition, 122
Fmance, Kings of, 21ii

Francis, St. ; Cordeliers, 166
Francis, cmp. of (iermany. 48i 2flft

Francis 1^ of France; duelling,
203; cloth of gold, 240; M»-
rignan, 3B1 ; I'avla. 113

Francis II., king of France, 253
marries Mary of Soota, 533

Francis, king of Sicily, 541
Francis ; his assault on the qneen

251
Francis, sir niiUp. 223
Frankfort, Id., r. Alice Ix>w«, 59ft
Franklin ; his expedition, 122
Franks family; murdered, 5t*4

Eraser, gen. ; Alexandria, hi
Fnwer v. Itagley ; trial. SiSi

Frederick Lj Prussia, Itfi

Frederick H.; Hochklrchen. 2ns
Fn-derick III, 397,488
Frederick IV., of lienmork. 1S>
Frederick IV, of Nun mUTg.4-s8

-Bigitiz-€€lby-G«egIi
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Frederick V, of the PalaUnato,m
Frederick, prince of the Netliei^

UndH,m
Frederick-Wm., of PniMi*, ifiS

Fredorick-AugUBtiui, of PoUmd,
19, 463

Frederick-Louis, prince of Wales,

French, col.
;
ooart-martlal, SSH

Friends, society of, 4ai
Frobisher, sir Martin, 33, 257. 422
Froila, king of Spain, 56^
Fromantit ; clocks, JAZ
Frost, John ; cbartlHt, 131^ 411
Fulton; the steam-cn^dne, 54il

Furiey, Mary, trial of, 6»6
Fumeaux, capt.; Adventure Bay,

9j New Uolland, 411

o.

GaflVirius, of Ixidi ;
music, 4Q2

Gale Jones, trial of, 203
Gale, Sarah, and lireenacre, 5&&
Galeazzo, diike of Milan, SSS
Galen

;
physic, 463

Galgacna ; the Grampians, 2ZA
Galileo; astronomy, 42; falling

bodies, aas; liarroonic curve,

6j ice, 31^; the sun, 567

;

telescopes, 577
Gall; phrcnologT. 174. 453
Gallienus ;

Rome, M4
Galloping llogan

;
rapparee. 5£fi

Gallus Ho«tiliiiK ; Rome, 51i
Oalvani, of Bologna; galTanism,

218. 268
Galway.earl of; Almanza, IS
Gambia, Id^ admiral. 68, 165. 409
Ganganolii, poi>e, ACS
Gangelsnd, Coursus de, 2&
Ganvmede, rape uf, 2fiQ

Gardiner, bishop ; minister, fi

Gamerin, M.; balloons, m
Garnet, the Jeiwit; powder plot,

2ffi

Garrick; theatres, 202, HS
Garrow sir William, 45
Garth, Dr. ; Kit-Cat club, 33&
Gaston de Foix ; Ravenna, 5U1
Gates, American gvn, 1 10. 629
Gaiicoiir ; sieffc of Orleans, 432
Gaunt, John of. 267
Gansias, painter of Sicyon, 122
Garestoncs, favorites of Edward

II.,&*1

Ged, William; stereotype, 6&4,
Nil

Gelasius, primate of Ireland, 431
George, fit., of England. 2G3
George L, of England, 4, '£25.

George ll. ; battle of Dettingen,

lai
George III. of England, 222, 221
George IV. of England, 'iMj.

Georges; his conspiracy, 213
Georgi. the tMitaniiit, It^
Geramb, ban*. 12
Gerard, John ;

physic garden, 4fi3

Oermanus ; see of Sodor and Man,

Gbrmaxt, Emperors of, 2M
Gesler; his tyranny, IiU
Gets; murdered by Caracalla, 514
Gibbins, Mr., killed, aud
Cibbons, Grintin, bOl
Cibbe, sir Vickeo'.
Olesmar, Russian general. 422
Giflbrd, lieut. ;

Kildare,332

Gilbert, Dr.; electricity, 212
GiichriHt, earl of Angus, 20Z
Giliam. Rd.; trial of^^
Gillespie, col.; V«- 1 Ion-, 612
Gillespie, general, 3il
Gillespie, general ; duel, 203
G inek le. general ; Limerick, 3^
Gioja, F.; compass, 158, 875. :<H1

(iiass, capt.; hiH murderers, 5!i2

(tlastnnbury, abbot of, hanged, ]iSSl

Gleiclicn; double marriage, ^£{2

Glcncoe. Mardunalds of, 2ifii

Glendower, Owen; Wales, 622
Glerawley, lord, v. Bum ; trial, fi&i
G loucester. duke of ; marr. act, 382
(iobclln, Giles ; tajtestrj'. 2IQ
Goderich, visoCiWit; his ministry, I
Godiva, the lady ; Coventry, 124
Godolphin, earl ; his ministry, 2
Godwin ; deism. IgZ
Godwin, earl of Kent, 2X1
Gog and Magog; Guildhall, 281
Goldsmith, Oliver, 45
Gonzaga, Louis

; Italy, 322
Good, Daniel, tried for murder, fifi6

Gordian ;
Rome, 514

Gordon, lord G.; riot, 223. 350, 692
Gordon, I^udon,and Lock hart, 693
Gossett, sir W , trespass case, iiJJG

Gough, sir Hugh; China, 135, 1S6
Gould, Miss ; abduction case, 6&4
Gould, murderer, 5i>5

Goorlay, capt.; duel; killed, 204
Gowrie ; his conspirary, 5^
Grace ; his trial for munler, 505
(ireflon, duke of ; his ministry, Z
Graham of Claverhouse, 333
Graham, general lord, 73j Bai^

roaa, 52 ; St. Seba-stian,^
Graham, of St. Andn-w's, 3^
Graham, R.; dreadful death, HQ.
(iremmont, duke de, ULl
Granard, Arthnr. earl, of, 332
Granby, marquis of, 155
G randier ; burnt for witchcraft, 64fi

Granpree, M. dc ; duel. 2U3
Grant, sir C'olquhoun; duel, 2Q4
it rant, lieut., trial of, 696
Grant; famous robber; trial of, 5&4
Grantley, lord, 45
Gratlan; Rome, 3B5
Grattan. Rt. bon. Henry; duel, 203
Greathead, Mr.; lifu-boats, 352
Greatrakes, Val.; impostor, aug
Greaves, lord ; suicide, 5tifi

Grkrce, Sovereigns of, 2Ii}

Green, Mr.; balloons, Q2
Greenacre, J., murderer. 234. fiflS

Gnfgoire. M.; convention, 402
Gregory the Great, 132, 1]W, 141
Gregory VII.; lUly. 232. 322
Gregory XIII.; reforms the calen-

dar. lOL 322
Grenville, lord; his administra-

tion, L Ifi

Gresham, sir Thomas, m, 280. 612
(irey, earl; minister, 7; reform In

parliament.
Grev. lady Jane, 222, 502
Grifcth, sovereign of Wales, 622
Grindall, bishop, the Liturgy, 356
Grinfield, general; Tobago, 588
Grocin, Wm., Greek professor, 22ti

Grotius ; moral philosophy,
Growse, Ellas ; needles, 413
Gnifydd ah Rhys; Wales, ti22

Guclph, Henry, of Bavaria, 66
Guplph, royal family of, 08
Guorickc, htto; air-pumps, 400
Gulllotin, Dr.; the guillotine, 281
Guiacard ; bla ooiupiracy, 162

Guise, duke of, assassinated. 2S0
Gui.se, Henry, duke of; Sicily, 644
Guirot, M., miniiiter of France, 251
Gunilda, sister of Swein, I£5
Gumey ; aflirmation of truth, 11
Gusman, Dominic de, 2S
Gustavus 1 1 1, of Sweden, fill

GusUvns IV. of Sweden, 571
G'lsUvuB AdolphuH,48.348.355.aa^ " iredeGustavus Vasa

; Sweden, 520
Outer, of Nuremberg, 14
Guttenburg, J.; printing, 191, 483
Guy of Lusignan, 518
Guy Faux

; gunpowder plot,^
Guy, Tliomas; Guy's hospital, 283
Ciuzman, Dominick de, 515
Gwynne, Nell, 21
Gygea, king of LydIa,S20
Gylf, of Sweden, 568

IL

ITachctte, Jeanne de la, 08
Hacho, king of Norway, 532
Hackett, Williim ; fanatic, 3QS
Ilackmnn, Mr.; trial : hanged,
linddington, earl of, 365
lladley. his quadrant, 4i>2

llaggart, D.; fam. felon; trial. 5M
Haggarty and Hollowsy; trial,

llsles. Dr.; vintilaUirs, fil3

Hall, Aga, of Turkey, GUI
Halifax, carl of; his ministry, 2
Hall, Mr.; achromatic tcloscope,

522
Hallev.Dr.,l<>5.5g7: bis comet. 155
HallAran, Dr.; tran«j>orted, 5!©
Hallowell.capt.; Hay of Rosas, 4iS
Ilamilcar; Carthage, mi
Hamilton and Douglas cause, 5Q2
Hsmilu>n, duke ; divorce case,
Hamilton, duke of; duel, WSi
Hamiit*jn.gen.; duel; killed; aO&
IlHrnllton, Mary; her trial, 592
Hamilton, sir William, 222
Hamilton. W. Gerrard, 32a
Hammond, Mr.; theatres, 5H0
Hampden; ship-money, 542; his

death, 222
Handel ; cummemoratlon, 285. 403
Hannibal, 407, 490, 612; Csnn«,

113; Carthage, ll.'O

;

Sagun-
tiim, 523; Thrasymenus, 5B4;
Zama, ti53

Hanson, capt.; duel; killed. 203
Hapsburgh, Rixlolph of. iH^ 5!Jfi

Hapsburgh. family of,

Harcourt, lady ; file de vertu, 23a
Harcuurt, lord, 45
Hardicanute, king of England. 224
Hardinge, Mr.; commons' jour-

nsU,
Hardinge. sir Henry ; India, 31D
Hanlwicke, earl of, 43, 128, 33Q
Hardwicke, earl of, lord-licnt., 3ffi

Hardy, Home Tooke, 299
Hargreve, Mr.; spinning, 171. .^56

Ilarley ; Ilarleian library, 281
Harley, Little ; harlequins^
Han>ldlL; battle of Hastiaga, If

Harris, Mr.; theatres, 5aQ
Harris; organs, 431
Harris, Richard ; chxrks, 142
Harrison, gen. ; United States, QOft
Harrison ; his time-piece, 2S8
lisrtinger, Mr.; duel, 2lM
lisrtland, sir R.; Madras; 223
Harvey, Hpauchamp Hagnal, .MB
Harvey, Dr. Henry; doctora' com^

mona, ISfi
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H»nrey, Dr. Wm. ; circnlation of
the blood, 81^ 142. Xt^ 153

Harwood, brewer, of [yondon, 423
Hastin^^s, iniin|uc8s; India, 31S1

liaatinys, Wiim-n. 140; lDdta. 30&;
hU trial.

ITatchfll, Mr.; duel, 2Qi
Hatfield ; fires at Ueor^ HI., 2S&
Itattlt'ld, th« impostor, 233
Ilatton, sir Christopher, Vi7, WS.
Hawke, admiral, 409.

ItawkcHbury, lord ; AmioiM, 22
llawke-imiMtr, Mr.; architect, 512
Uawkins, sir John; first traffic In

slaves, fiiS
Haydn, Joseph ; mnsic, 402
Haydn, Joseph ; libel case, 604
Hayes, Mr.; duel, 2Q1
Uayes, Charles ; trial for obscene

libel, 5Lt3

Hayes, sir IL B.
; trial, 5ffl

Hayward, the " Man of Fashion;"
his trial,^

IL B. ; caricatures, HI
Head, sir Francis, 111
lleadfort, man)nes8 ; triAlform'm.

con., Bii2

nnamo's expedition, i22
Hoberdcn, Dr.; Royal Humane

Bocletv, Ma
Hcbl, Father; introdnces animal

magnetism. 2d
Helen, rape of, 2W2.

Helena, 'St. ; the cross, HI
Heliodoms ; father of romances,

Hellof^halns: Rome, SLt
Hellen, king of Thesnaly, 5S2
H^loTw ; her amour, 2
Hoisham, capt.; duel, 204. r>flft

Hnngist; Salisbury pUiln, 521
Henley, Orator, ^il
Hennls, Dr.; duel; killed, 201
Henrietta, queen of Cliii*. 135
Henry L of EnKland, 21H, 221
Henry 1 1, of England. 221. 224.317.

Henry III. of England, 221
Henry IV. of England, 222^213
Henry V. of England ; Aglncourt,

12,222»224j France, 250
Henry V I . of England, 222^ 224^ gOl;

battle of Northampton, 423

;

of Towton, riHR

Henry VII. of England, 222, 224,

240; Bosworth, ijfl

HcnryVIII. of England, 187, 222,

224. 240, 302
Henry III. of France, 253
Henry IV. of France; edict of

Nantes, 213, 405; murdered,
eoi — —

Henry, emperor of Germany, 264
Henry IV. of Oemmny, 15fl

Henry, king of Bpain, 5^
Hcnshair, Mr.; duel, 201
Hepburn, earl of Bothwell, 2(3l3

Hepburn, ensign ; trial of, 683
lleraclldn-, the, 202
Ueraclius ; the holy cross, 207
Herbert admiral

;
Bsntry bay, 55

Herbert family, greyhound, 2H0
Herculus Tyrius; purple, 490
Horemon

; Ireland, lilii

Hcrgnstus, lMct«, TS, SiQ
Hermes, Egyptian ; the lyre, 211
Hero and Leander, 293
Herod ; Jerusalem, 32«i. 321
Herodotus

;
history, 277, 29S

Ilcropbilus; anatomyT^
Herring, .Mrs. ; trial ; burnt, 592

Ilerscbel. 293, i22; Saturn, 63Q; !

Su n, SST; ITran m*, 6QQ
Hertford, marquess of ; his execii-

tora I'. Suisse, SQfi

Hertford, earl of; minister, fi

Hertford, earl of; Pinkcy, 153
Ilesiod; respecting citaos, 129
Hesione; Troy, 5iJS
Hesse, house or family of, 233
Hesso-Darrostadt, prince of, 267
Heytesbur^, lord, 365
Hicetas, of Syracuse,
Hicks. Mrs. and her daughter;

burnt for witcbcrafl, &tQ
Hilary, St ; b>-mns, Si^bi

Hilary, bishop' of Foltlers, 22
Hilklah; Jcnisalem, 226
Hill. lord. 155. 300
Hindcs, Ileut; duel; killed, 201
Hipparchus, 41^ 1^2 ; the latitude,

344; longitude, 363
Hippias ; ostracism, 133'

Hippocrates. 2»j 4^^ 568
llippomenes; Athens, 13
Hobl»cs ; deism, 1H7
Hobson; " Hobson's choice," 295
Hoche, general ; Dunkirk, -20o

H<MlgHon, general ; Bolleise, 10
Hodgson V. Greene; trial, 505
Hogan. arrest of; United States,

e07
Holcroft

; deism, 187
llolcroft, Mr.; melo-drama,
Holkar; India, 74,310
H01.1.AKD, Kings of, '2^
Holland, lord ; trial, crrai. con.,

593
Holmc-s, admiral, 115
Holofernes, 41, 320
Holt sir John, 305
Holwell. Mr.; Indian snttees, Sffli

Holy Maid of Kent^ 331
Homer ; the HUui and Oilyiaty,

222; poetry, 4fil

Hompesch, baron ; dnel, 208
Hone, the bookseller; his trial, 5Q1
Honey and Francis, fiOft

Honorius; Rome. 513
Honorius, archil. ; parisha^ 4^
Hood, admiral lord ; Toulon, 5dl
Hooke, Dr, 147, 3H8, 622
Horatii and CuriatTT, 2Si
Home, bishop; the Bible, Z5
Home Tooke, John, 299
Horrebow ; astronomy, 12
Horrox; planet rrHw»,42, 613
Horsfall, Mr, of York, JfflA

Hotham, admiral, 4(>0

Hotspnr; Otterbum, ISi
Howanl, queen Catherine, 425
Howard

;
prisons, 485

Howard, admiral sir Edwftrd;
naval battles, 407

Howard, admiral ; the nrmadn^ 34
Howard, admiral, 34, iOL
Howard v. sir WmTOossett, 606
Howe, admiral lord, iOii

Howe, sir William, 3452. S5
Howley, Dr., archbishop of Can-

terbury, 341
Hubert of Savoy, JHl
Hudson; his voyages. .100. 422
Hudson, Jeffery; dwarf. 2<^w»

Hugh, of Burgundy : Lincoln, 351
Humbert general, 333
Hume ; deism, ISL
Humphrey, duke of Gloacoster,

22a
HtJKOABY, Kings of, 3Q1
Hungjis, the Plct ; the Uilstle. TjM
Hunt John ; reformer, 378, 5iil

]

;
Unnt John and I>cig-b ; trial, 598.

Huntly, eari of; battle o€ Brechin.
21

Hunton, Joseph; (nrgn^'. S4S
Huskisson, Rt Hon Wm^ 35Z
Huss, .John; burnt alive. 162. JQQ
Hutchinson Amy; her trial. 592
Hutchinson, John; founder of the

Hutchinsonians, SQA
Hutchinson, lord. 16
Hutchinson, Mr. J. IT: La-ralette'a

e»cap<! from France, 3:15.

Huyg«!ns; optics, Ac, 14Z.
Ilyactnthns; hyacinttut, ;lj;i

Ilyagnis; music. Mil
Hychin, Dr. William; mnsic, iD±
Hyde, sir Ekiward; lord cba.ncvl-

lor, 12Z
Hydcr All ; India, 33. 3!^
Hygeniis, pope; martyred, Ifil
Hyperides, the orator. 175
H>'permnc8tra, 31, 213
Hvi»odicus; chonis, 138
Hywel Dha; Wales, 621

L
Ibrahim Pacha, 277, 573. OOt
Iccelius ; indulgenops, 369
Ilia, of Alba, li
Ilicm, Princes of, 5fi8

Ilus, reign of, in Ilium, ."WB

Impey, major; duel; killed, SfCT

Inachus founds Argus, 33
IxDtA, Sovereigns of, ."Vg)

iKtMA, Govemors-grn«Tal of, ?*no

Ireland, Kings of, 31K
Ibki.amd, Lord-lieutenants of, Jtia
Iron Mask, Man of tl>e, .'^JO

Irving, rev. Mr., 517. ZSXt

IsalK-lla, queen of I-^iwarfl IT.,Q
Isabella, queen of I-:<lwanI II., J8B
Isabella, qneen of John, 4{>5

Isabt>lla, queen of Richard 11^
Isabella, of Castile,

Isabella II. of Spain; the a&liqoe
law, 522

Isaiah, the prophet ; odea, 426
Israelites ; •lemsalem, 328
Istria, connt Capo d", 27B
lulus, king of lulv. 321
Iturbide ;

Mexico, Xl2

J.

Jackaon, gen.; United States, 606
Jackson, rev. Mr.; his trial, fiew
James, St; Saragossa. 52!1

James I, king of England,
James iT., 222, WW, 533
James L. king of Scotland,
James II.; Scotlaud, 533
Jamea III.; Scotland, 21 1. 5iil
James IV. ; Scotland, 244.

James V.; Scotland, 533
Jane, queen of Sicilv, M4
Jane Gray, lady, llii

Jane Seymour, queen, 4S&
Jane Shorv, IA2
Jansen

; optics, 429
Jansen, Comelius, 321
Janns; New Year's Day, 41.'>

Jarlath, St.: see of Tua'm, 530
Jason; naval battles, 272, MS.
Jeffcott sir John W. ; «Iu7«l.

Jefferson, Mr., president U. mm
Jeffories, sir George,

I
Jeffery, Robert; tjombrcro, fiU

d by Google
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•leffries, lord, 7^ 121
J« n;,'his, Khan, 301, 309, 396, S25
#«nkins, Henry: longevity, 3ffl

Jenner, Dr. ; vaccine pock, 313,

Jenninga, Mr.; hU wealth,
•Jenny Diver; hor trial, 6S£I

.Jemin>?ham, MrH., 82.

«J eromc of Prague, 008
•Jersey, countess of, lifii

•Jervis, sir John ; battle of Cape
8t. Vincent, lli

•Jesuits ; the .lenuits' bark, 225.

•I KRCfl ; Jerusalem, 3*27

•Jkwr; farti relating to them, 22&
•JoBcltim, king of Prussia, 4flfl

•Joachim Kmcst, of Anhott, ^
•Joan of Arc, 3^ PaUy. ±12
•Joan, queen of llenrv I V., 4£&
John, St. ;

Imptlsm, 56, 227
John, St.; the Evangelist, 230
•John, of Austria

;
Lcpanto, 348

John, king of Bohemia, iS
John IV., duke of Braganzo, US.
•John of Castile,^
John, king of Bngtand,221 ; char-

ter of forests, 'ill; magnn
chartn, SIA.', plural number
" n'e," mi

John, of Portugal, 47.^

John, king of Spain,
John, king of Sweden, 570
John of Leyden, iEi

John ()*<;roat,

John Doe and Richard Kne. 33&
Johnson, Dr.; literary chib, iVw*

tfohnson, Judge ; his trial, .5i)3

Juhmwrn, major; great murder,
40-i

Johnstim, admiral ; St. Jago, 4SJQ.

JoCnstnn, captain; first steamer
to IndU, rjfil

Johnston,' general ; Ross, 51Q
Johnston, Robert ; trial, 51M
Johnstone, .Mr. Cochrane; stock

exchange fraud,

Johnstone, Jack ; theatres, fiSQ

Jones, colonel ; battle^ 183,

Jones, Fred. Edw., 508i ftgl

Jones, Gain, trial of, 593
Jones, Jane; murdered, 50B
Jones, Mr. Todd ; duel, 203
Jone^ Valentine; trial. 593
Jones, sir William ; on sleep,

549
Jonson, Ben ; poet-lanrcate, 400
Joqucmin, M.; game of picqnet,

Jordan, Mrs. ; theatres, 5S1
Joseph, sold in Egypt, 215.

Jos4*ph of Arimathea, US.
Joseph and Mary, 327

Jotieph, king of Portngnl, 415.

Joshua ; Jerusalem, 326
Joubert, French gen.; Novl, 121
Jourdan, marshal, 244, 61&
Jnvian ; Rome, Sl^
Jubal ; music, iiH
Judtis llyrcanus, .326

Judith slays llolofemes, 22&
Julian, the apostate,

Julius II., pope,

Julius Cicsar; Pharsalia, iM.
Junius; bis I^tUra, 329
Junot, marslial. Ill, 47.'>, 616
Junto of state, 1Q&
Justin, St.; see of Rochester,

509
Jnstinian; his code, S3Q
Justinian ; tjistem empire, 2ia
Justlo-Martyr, 'iiH

K.

Kat, Christopher, 336
Kean, Mr. Charles; theatres, fifiO

Kcan, Mr. Edmund ;
theatres, ftMO

Kcane, lord ; India, 267^ .310

Keeley, .Mrs.; theatres, 5^
Keenan ; his triali u. Dublin, 5113

Keith, George ; earl-mareschal of
8ci>tland, 2^ 2QI

Keith, (ioorge ; Quakers, 122
Kelly, Miss ; theatres, iiaa

Kemble, Charles; theatres, 58(1

Kemble, John ; tragedian, 20.3, 579
Kemble, Miss A.; theatres, 55iti

Kemble, Miss F. ; theatres,

Kempe, John, the artisan, S42
Kenipenfcit, admiral, .'ilR

Kenneth II.; Scotland, 107.5^
Kenvon, lord, 45, 335
Kent, Holy MaR of, 29Z
Kent, Odo, carl of,^
Kentigcm, St, bishop, 2<^ 523
Kepler; optics, 429; planetary

motion.-*, 42j rainlMvr, 500;
tides, sal

Kepler; dye-honscs, 532
Keppet, admiral ; Belle-Isle, 70^

l uliaiit, r,<i9; his trial,^
Keshin, Cblni'se comm., 135, 136

Ket, the Tanner; rebellion. 332
Killigrew, Thos. ; drama, 200,202
Kilmarnock, lord ; his rebellion,

5(ri.533; trial. 502; execution,
go

Kilwarden, lord. 502
King of Rome, son of Napoleon, IQl
King, Thos.; ventriloquism, QLl
Kino's beNrii.f'hief.IudgeHof, 331
Kingil; see of Winchester, QSii

Kingston, duchess of, xm, 5L!2

Kingston, earl of, v. lord Lorton;
trial, 5.95

Klrbvand Wade, capts.; Bhot,lDfi

Kircner; teolian harp, 10.; philo-

sopher's stone, 462
Klnran, dean, 131
Kirwan, Thos., Dublin; trial, £23
Kit-Kat club, 33&
Knight ; north-west passage, 122
Knight, Mr. ; South-Sca bubble,&Qi2

Knight of Glynn, 32S
Knight of Kerry, 338
Knight V. Wolcot; criin. <v>n.,5fl3

Knox, John
;
Presbyterians, 481

Knox, John; Scotland, 53^
Kuutzcn. Matthias ; atheism, 12
Kosciusko ; Poland, 174^ 462
Koater, LaurenKcs.l.; printing,lS2
Kotxebne ; his expedition. 422
Kotrebne, assassinated, 312
Kouli Khan, .309. a>g
Kunckell

;
phosphorus, 3{W, 452

KutusolT, Russian general ; battle

of Moskwa, li5; battle of Sroo-

leosko, 5iti.

U
Labclye. M. ; Westminster br., ffl2

Laboiirdonnaye, general, 5Sb.

Lacy, gen., marches to Berlin, IBS
Lacy, Henry do; Lincoln's inn,

3.54

Lacy. Hugh de; Carrickfergns, Ufi
Ladelus Magnus ; Sweden, 5Iii

Ladislans, king of Hungary, 801
Lady of Loretto, 3QZ
Lafarge, ma<lame, trial of, .595, 606
Lafittc, banker of France, ii3I

Lais, celebrated courtesan of Co-
rinth, 17.1, 'SSL

Lake, general; India, 74, lUS
Lake, lion, captiiin ; island of Son-

brero, 551j 583
Lamb. Dr.

; killed, fiffl

Lamballe, princess de,23Q
Lambert, Mr.; cor^iulency, US.
Lambert, Simnel, 50l
Lambton, Mr.; duel. 204
Lancashire rioters, trial of the, SSiQ.

Lancaster, cant. ; Bantam, 55
Lancaster, duke of ; the Roses. Slfi
Lancaster, Joseph ; schools, ^Ui
Lander, Richard, traveller, U
Langara, don, admiral, 4im
Langdale, sir Mamiaduke. iDG
I>anghame, colonel ; Wales, ii22

Langton, bishop ; the Bible, 2h
Laodice, of Pontns, 465
Laodice, queen of Cappadocia, 116
Laomedon, reign in Ilium, 596
La Perouse, 340
Lascrian, St ; I>?tghlin, SIS
Latimer, bishop; martyn>d, ^1
Latintis, of Latium, 344
Land, archbishop; minister, 6]

assassinated, 222
Lauderdale, duke of; cabal, 105
Laura and Kitrarch, 451

Laurent Mr.; theatres, 5fiO
Lavalette ; his escii|)c, .345

Lavater ; phvslognoinv, ISl
Law, John ; his bubble, 15H, 31&
I^awless. Mr.; Ballybay, fiifi

Layer; his conspiracy, Iffli.

Leake, adinl. : Gibraltar, 2!il; Me-
diterranean, 4ii«^ Minorca, 3111

I>eandcr ; his amour with Hero, 223
I.rfH!hn8 La Roland, Ml
Le Clere, Agnes, St ; baths. GQ
Lee^ Alexander; theatres, .5H0

Lee, rev. .Mr.; stocking-frame, 5*33

Lee Boo, prince ; Pelew islands. Hi
1.10 Ciros, Raymond ; Dublin, 202
Leicester, Dudley, earl of, 0. 331
I.a5ic<?ster, earl' of, v. JSorning

Herald, M3
Lcinster, duke of; Irish volun*

teers, Sifi

Le Jay; Paris Polyglot KJl
LeIex, king of Sparta, 340. 556
Le Maire; circumnavigati>r, 112
Ix^nnox, colonel ; duel, 2<i3

Lennox, earl of ; Scotland, 533
Le Notre ; St. .Tames's park, 52^
Leo X., pontiff, 312^ 32^ 4*19

I..eon, don Diego; Spain, ."Wt

Leon, Ponce de ; Florida, 21
Leonardo of Pisa, 11
Leonidas, 551 ; Thermopylie,
Leopold, duke ; Morjfarten, 33>9

Leopold, emi>eror; Pilnitr., i55
Leopold, king of Belgium, 10
L'Epee, abbe de, IK^
Le Pique, M.; duel; killed, 2!l3

I>e Roi, of Paris ; watch, 2^
Lescua, of Poland, 4>i2

I^stock, admiral ; Toulon, IQS
L'Estrangfs sir Roger; newspo*

pcrs, iia.

Ix!ttsoin, Dr.; Roy. Hnm. Soc., 51fi

I^uchtcnberg, d. of Portugal, 476
Lcuwenhoek, 25, Idl
I^ever, sir Astlton; miiseom, 349
Levy, Mr. Lyon; monument,^}
Lewis, Mr.; theatres, gijQ

Liddon, lieutenant, 122
Ligonier, lord, 1^
Lllbnmo, colonel ; Wigan, 636
Lilly, the perfumer, IIZ
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Lilly, sir Wllli&m ; utrologj, il
Lin, Chinese commission, 1^
Linacrc, I>r.; Kanitnlng. Ua, 260;

lectuivs, all; college of phy-
sicians, i&ii

Lindsay, eari of; Edp'hin, 213
Lindsay, Kir John ; Madni.H,

Linlitbguw, lord ; the f^uHnls, 281
Liuna'iis; boUnv, SB; cntomulogy,

TtG : his sys'u m, 2[ti

Linois, French admiral, MM
Lionel, son of Edwani HI., 317,

Lisle, Viscount; TurUmouth, iZi
LIston, Mr.; theatres, AtjQ

Little-John; Slierwooti foreat, fiflfi

Littleton, lord; Id. chancellor, 127
Liverpool, carl of; his ministry, I
Llewellyn, prince of Walca, QH
Llewellyn, Brvn ; Wales, QH
Lloyd, Mra. Catherine, 4itl

Locke ; physics, i53
Lockyer, major; duel,

I/>f;icr, J. U.; his system, 3SSI

LolUrd, Walter; the Lollards, 359
Lollia Paulina,
Lombe, sir Thomas; silks, 6M
London, bishop of ; Reolu)^, 263
LoNiMix CoMPAMiKR, 157. Um
Londonderry, lord ; suicide, 566
Lonf;, l>r.; artificial ((\ol)e, 2211

Jx>ng, tl»e MissesTilney ; cause, fiSig

Long. St. John ; quack, 492^^
Longinus, put to death, 512
Lonsidale, earl of ; duel, 2UQ
IxtlwK, sir MnnaAsoh, 92^ 217^ 228
Lord of the Iitle^ 2M
ImJLD C'HAKi KLLUB, 121
lA»Rt>-LiKrTKXAKTB of Ireland, 365
Loretto, the Lady of, 301
I»rraine, prince Charles of. 855. 386
Lorraine, Henry of; Portugal, 115
I..omtin«, Kalph, duke of, 17.^

Loslnga, bishop Herlxrt, 1^
Lot s Wife ; pillar of salt. 312
I^tharlus of Lorraine, 'ML
Loughborough, luni, 45^ 128
Louis Lof France; tJrhionnairt, 253
Ix>uls v., poisoned, 253
liouis VII., Joins the cnisadcs, 2i2i

I^ulsIX , "St. I>.uls,"219

Louis XI, "Hot Ckrutiam King,"
139,4ill; 81. 476. BH9

l^nls X 1 1 1 .; iirfor, 23a a

l»ui» XIV., leOrande, 74.

1

Louis XVI. and family, 2flO

Lonls XVIII.; Hartwell. 251
Louia, king of 1 1ungary . 99. 301 , 396
I/ouis, king of 8pain, 5^
l.«ul8-Buonaparte ; Holland, 2^ 296
I<ouis-Nai>oleon, prince, 'JLl, 6Q4
I,ouls-I'hilippe, of Franco, 251, 252
Ixjuisc, queen of nelgium, IQ
lx>uth, lord ; trial of, 6©3
I^urain, count of, |i£

Lovat, lord; his conspiracy, 102,

OH ; his trial, ^; beheaded,
2.T3. 533

Ixtrel, M r. ; $tntfxnuin ; trial, Sfii

Ix>we, Alice, trial of, 696
Ixiyola, Ignatius, 325
Lucan, put to death. 512
Lucillus ; aatirr, 530
Lucius, king of Itritaln. 94, S28
Lucius Sextus, consul, 512
Lncretia ; Home, 5H
Lucullus; luxury, 3Zi}

Lucy, Kiohard de, admiral, B
Lud, the Hritlsh king, 76, am
Lndlam. tlie Luddite, mi
Lnlly, Raymond ; nitric acid, 42Q
Lunardi, M. ;

ballooaa, 52

Lntatlus ; naval battles, iOZ
Luther. Martin, 46; ProtcstantUm,

4W7 ; diet orWorms, Gil
Luxemburg, marshal, 221
Lyceus

;
lyceum, 3IQ

Lyciirgjis ; Sparta, 345, 6K
Lyima, Kings of, 3Ii}

LyndhurBt,lord, 45, 128
Lyncdoch, k>rd ; battle of Barron,

51; St. Bobastian, 52ii

Lyon, capt ; his expedltlona, 422.

Lysander ; Sparta, 44, fiaZ

Lysimachus ; battle of Ipsus, 316
Lysippus ;

sculpture, 5.36

Lysistratus, the statuary, \M
Lyttleton, George, lord; dreama

and omens, 2QQ

Macarihy, sir Cbartea ; goremor
of Sierra-Leone, fti&

Macartin, St.; Cloghcr, liZ
Macartney, earl, 135, 1.36, 309
Macbeth, king or"5cotland. 632

;

Iiattle of Ihmsinane, 205
MacCabe, celebrate<l robber, 506
Macclesfield, earl, 128
Mac<'ormacC>'Connor;con)bat, 154
Mardonald, marshal ; Parma, 142
M ard uff ; Scut l^ind, 532
M.\(rKiK»f, Kings of, .371, 3Z2
Marham ; Madeira, 313
Mnchiavel, Nicholas, 372
Mack, general ; l lm, fitM

Mackay, gen. ; KilliHcrankie, 333
Mackay and Vaughan ; trial of, &(U
Mftcklln, the actor, 6H1
Mackreth, Mr., wounded, 506
MacLeod, Mr. ; United SUtea, 006,

MnrMiirrough
; Ireland, 312

Msctiaghten, sir Wm.; India, 31Q
MacNamara, capt. ; duel. 2U3
MacNsnghten, trial of, 696
Mscn'ady, Mr.; theatres, Sfcfi

Macrinus, emperor of Rome, 51A
MrCarty, gen.; Knnisklllen, 226
MK'rain, (tolotir; longevity, 362
Mc(iill. Mr., trial of, 606
McKenzIc, Mr.; duel, 2Q3
McNanghten, Mr., hanged, 692
Madison, James, president of tite

United SUtes. 6UI
Madoc; Insurrection In Wales, 622
M«>cetuis ; dedications, IKZ
Maelgwyn ab Khrs ; Wales, 021
Magee, John, Dublin; trial. 504
Magellan, Ferdinand; circumna-

vigation, 142, 374, 452,fiia
Magi, the ; Kpiphanr, 221
Magi, or Fire-worshippers, STi
Magnus, king of Sweden. 670
Magnus Ladelus; Sweden, &IQ
Magog; son of Japhet, 51i>

Magiiire ; his insurrection, 311
Magus. Simon ; Simonlans, 511
Mahraoud, emperor, 6fiZ

Mahomet II.; Kastcm Empire,
2m

Mahomet; Hegira.lglQ; Koran, 15

321; Mahometism. \m, 375
:»8 Medina,Mecca,

Turkey, SE
Maid ofOHeaus, 3^
Msltland. admiral, sir Fred., 12&
Majocianus, IM
Major, John Daniel, 159
Mnjorianus ; Rome, 51.3

Malibran, Madame,

MalchuB ; we of Waterford, fSS.
Malcolm L. of Scotland, ;»a5
Mslcolm II.; clanships, li3
Malcolm III.; SouUnd, 2<J6. SM
.Malta, Knights of, 3Zfi
Manby, capt.; life prt"9erveT,
Manes; Manidieaus. 322
.Manltus Capltolinus, 51:2
.MaunaHseh lien Israel, 32Z
Mannv, sir Wm. ; charter-ho., lat
Mansfield, l<ird, 45, 240. 29Q
Manto, of Mantua, 335
Mar, earl of; battle of Harlaw, 97
M ar, earl of, regent,
Mar, earl of ; rebellion, 206. SS6
Marat, subbed by Charlotte Cor-

day, 250
Marhot, colonel, of Franee, fi3Z
Mar^llina, St.; nnnneaiesi, 4S
Marcellus

; Rome, 5I2L
March. Roper, earl of, flQl
Marcion ; Xiarcionites,

.Marcus Aurrlius ; Rome, &1S
Marcus Curtius, 512
Mardonius ; Mycale, 408; PlAfeM,

456; Greece, gj^
Margaret, queen of (:d«mrd L.
Margaret, queen «>f Henry VI,

;

.Margaret of Anjoa. 22•.^. 57»
Maria, nueen of Portugal. .Tjj;^ A's
Maria da Gloria; Porto^ml, 47^

478
Maria-Louisa, empress, 101. 44*

631
Maria-Theresa, empress, 2C&. acS
.Maricis, Geoffn-y de, 365
Mnric-Antoinette, of Krmnc«,
Marius; the Ambronra, 612 ; ths

Cimbri, 141; U>niple of ho-
nour, 29S; masMcrc,

Marlbon>ugh. duke of, I5&,. Mi;
Blenheim, SQ ; Doaav, MB ;

Liege, 352i Lisle, 366; Ma}.
plaquet. 376; Oudeiuundc, JS:
RniTiilics, 5S1)

Marlb<ir<.)Ugh, earl of, fifi

Mamiont. marshal, 238, 290^ fi^g
.MnroU; Spain, 5&i
Mara, M.de St., 32Q
Martel, Charles, of France, 240

1

mayor, ; Tours. 5tfi
Marien, Maria ; mnrdere^l, 566
.Martlalis, tlie epigrammatisL. 237
Martin, Rd.. esq.; his art ag^osC

cruelty to animals, 25. HJ*
Martin, Jonathan ; Voi^ Miaster

653
Martineau, Messrs. ; oil-gaa. 48?
Mary L, queen of England, gy^.

4&5; marries Philip 1 1 .ofSp«I^
224; loses Calais, 106

M ary 1 1 ., queen of England,225, 41M
Mar}-, queen of Henrj- IV, 4aft

Mary, kiny of Hungary, 901
Maiy, queen of Suit's, 214. S7^;

Fotlieri ngay Castle. 249

:

L&ni;-
slde, 342 ; Ixhleven Caalie,
358; Scotland, ^SX,

Mary- Beatrice, queen, VX:>

Mar>- of Buttemiere,m
Masaniello ; Naples, 4<>5. 544
Mssk, Man of the Inin, 32Q
Maskclyne: planet IVwm, 81a
Mason, rev. William, 228
Massena; battle of Almeida, Ifi

Massey r. Ileadfort; mm. con,
|

Masso, sumamed Finiguerrm,;
Mathlas, the entlut«isst, 23
Matilda, empress, 4U4
Matilda, queen of Stephen, 4ftl

Matilda, quetn of William L, 4M

by Google^
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M atilda, queen of Denmark, fi5A

Matilda, of It&lf, 322
Mathews, Mr.; theatres, &BQ
Matthews, admiral ;

Toulon, iOfi

Maud, the empreiui, 221. iOi.

Maunsell, col.; mcal-tiih plot, 381
>InupcrtIU8 ; the Utitiide, M4
Maurice, prince; Matiritiuft, ^S.
Maurice of Najwaii, prince, 21
M aii!W>lus ; mansolciun, ;^86

^laxiniuii, in Britain, QiM aximuB ; Kome, 267, 613
May, dean; the litanfy.aSS
MaKarin, cardinals; tontines, 5SI
M azzouli, Francis, 225.

Mead, Dr.; inoculation, 312
Mechanidaa ; Sparta, &5I
Medhunt, Frs. Uastinga; trial,

Mkdia, Kinn of, 2B&
Medici, the family of, 201 Sli
Medlcls, Catherine de, 385
Medicia, Mary de ; France, 2SQ
Medina- Sldonia, duke of, M
Modon, of Athens, 2^
Mehemet Ali ; Syria, SI2.

Stlelanctbon ; confession of faith, 4fi

Melanthns ; .Vthens, iS.

MelaH, Au.strian general, 3H0
Melbourne, viscount ; his niiutstry,

E; trial, mm. COR., QSifiL

Mellon, Miss ; theatres, 5SH.

Melville, lord, 8, 2^ 6^
Mcnetaus ;

thc~Trojiin war, 29Q
Menoti, general ; Al«'xandria, IS
McnKies, Micha«I, F^inburgh, 584
Mercator; charts, 131
Meredith, prince of S. Wales, 622
Mervyn, sovereign of Wales, 622
Methuselah ;

longevity, SiSi

Metlus ;
telescopes, fill

Mcton, of Athens ; gold, num., 272.

Meunier, French assassin, 2^
Moux and Co. ; brewers, 413
Meyer. Simon

;
Saturn, SOU

Mezeiuius, 311
Michael, St.,^
Michael Fedorovitz, of Russia, 51Si

Middleton ; his expedition, i22
Middleton, sir Hugh, XH^ Hi.
Middleton, tlohn, of Hale, 201
Miecislas, of I'oland, 462. ii]3

• Miguel, don ; Portugair3<i7,

Mlldmay, sir J. 11.

;

crim.con^SM.
Milfride; Hereford, 2»2
Millie, Mr., murd. bv li<>1am, 005
Mlltlades; Marathon, SiSl

Mlndanis; Sparta, 182^ fiai

Minerva, the goddess, ftSS

MlWIHTBRS OF EXULA.ND, Q
Hinoa, of Crete, 17B
Mlnto, lord ; India, .310^ 313
Minutia, the vestal, fil2

Miranda, general
;
Colombia, IfiS

Mister, Josiah ; trial. fiii&

MItchel, sU- Francis,^
Mitchell, admiral, 4U3, MB
Mitchell, Mr.; theatre, 581
Mitfurd, sir John, i5.

Mithridatea; Uosphorus, fifi; Pon-
tus, Mb.; comets, IM; his

elcctnary, 386; hia massacre,
.'tftt

;
omens, 42i

Mithridates, I'bilopator, LLfi

Mlxraim, of Egypt. 215^ 3ai
Moavia, Saracen admiral, ^y<j

Mohun, lord; duel, 2U3
Moir, capt., trial for mnrder, GQ&
Mole, count, mln. of France, 2&1
Mompeaaon, Giles, iSQ
Mollnns; QnieUsU, ISA

Money, nuOor; balloons, 52
Monk, gen.; the Guards, 152t^
Monmouth, duke of; bis rebel-

lion, 222, &U2, a^; battle of
Sedgcmoor, 5.38

Montacute, earl of Sarum, .^77

Montacute, marquess of, fil

MonUgtic; .Mrs.; May-day, 381
Montague, lady Mary Wortley,

313
Montanns

; Montanlsts, 2S&
Montanus

; polyglot, Mi
Montfort, Simon and Petrede, 157,

864, 567

;

battle of Ere-
Bham, 231; of I.«wes, 34fl

Montgi.lfier, M.; balloons, 10, 52
Montgomery, capt. C; suicide, fififi

Montgomery, col.; duel, killed,^
Montgomery, count de, 5HH
Montholon, Oiunt de, 251. 637
Montefiorv, sir Mosos, 32Z
Montrose, put to death, 633
Montrose, marquess of

; Alford, lA.

Moore ; bis almanack, 18
Moore, sergeant; leases, 3iZ
Moore, Anne

;
impostor, 3

Moore, air John
; Coninna, 170

Moore, sir Jonas; Greenwich Ob-
servatory, 22Ji

More, Sir Thomas; minister, 6i
lord cliancellor, 127; be-
headed, 32^, 5«a

More, Koger; hlsTebcllion, 502
Moreau, general ; Alessandria, Ifi;

Augsburg, 4f5j his conspiracy,
ItW, 2ta[; his death, 2t»

Morelli ; the tourniquet, !>8H

Morello; Spain, 563
Mereton, John, earl of, 365
Morgan, the Buccaneer, 99
Moming ChronieU ; trial, 603
Morning Hrrald, proprietor of the

;

trial,^
Homing Journal; trial of pro-

prietor, 606
Momlngton, lord ; India, 310i 3Z3
Morris, Mr.; theatres, 58Q
Morrison, Dr, v. W. DiaimUh, 5£S
Mortler, mar. ; Romalnville, 22U
Mortimer, earl of .March, 23
Morton, the regent, 375, 533
.Mosely, Wolf, Ac. ; trial of, 5&i
Moses ; the song of Moses, ifil

MoHse, l>r. Bartholomew, .370

Mothe-Gnyon, niadame de la, IM
Mount- Sandford, lord ; killed, §95
.Mourzoutle ; Ka-item Empire, 214i
Mozart ; music, 10^
Muggleton ; Muggletonlans, MH
Mulrhcad, JobnGrosset; tnal,!3!&4

Munccr, the Leveller, 23i 312
Munchln, St.; Llmerict73fia
Munroe, Mr., president U. 8,601
Munroe, lleut.; duel, 2Ui.
Munster, earl of

; suicide, 56Q
Murat; ErfUrth. 228; Naples,
Murdoch, Mr.

;
gas, 2fil

Murcdacb, St.; Klllala. 333
Murillo; Columbia, 153
Murray, Mr. ; penny-post, 447
Murray, earl ot; Scotland, 6iC
Murray, lady Augusta, 382
Murray, Bartholomew, 5ilfi

Murray, sir James, 515
MuHgrnve, sir Kichard ; duel, 2£ffl

Mustnpha,emperor of Turkey, fiOl

Mycen.e, Kings of. 4<>4

Mytton, general
;
Wales, 622

N.

NaMs ; gorems in Sparta,
Napier, adml.; Portugal, Hi
Napier, of Merehlston, 3^ 40^
Napier, lord ; China, 135
Napier, Id. ; Edlrf. University, 218
Napoleon Buonaparte; his empire,

101, 5»0, 251; the confedera-
tlonj 159; legion of honour, 348;
models, a>6

;

noUblcs, iM\
Cairo, IM; Egj pt, 215; Elba,

p6: FonUiiie|)l> au 246; Malta.

377_i Mamelukes, 311; St. He-
lena. 290

;

his last will, 636
Napoleon Buonaparte ; bis txittUs :

Areola, 33j Asp nu-. ; An-
erstadt, 46 ; AusterliU, 47;
Bautzen, 66| Borodino, 85;
Castiglione, 121; Charlerol,
130; Dresden, 200; Eckmnhl,

EsalinK. 22;rrEylau, 2;W;
Friedland, '256

;

llanau, '.SS;
Jena, 324 ; La Kolhlere, TffiJ;

Loipslc, 348; Llgny, 35?;
l.'xii. Xt9

;~Lutzen. 36» ; "MP
rengo, 380; Montereau, 398;
Pultusk, 490; St. IMzicr, 524;
Tilsit, Troves, 609; Vi-
enna, 615

:

Wurtzburg, 648;
Wurtzschen, 64ii

Napoleon, king of Kome, son of tha
empen>r, 1(»1

Narses; Rome, 274^322,^18
Narva«'z, general

; Spain,
Nash, Mr. ; theatres, 428, 504, 5g0
Nasica, Sclpio, 116
Nassau, House of. 296. i3Q
Naylor, James ; Impostor,
Nazlanzen, Gregory, 129
Nearehus ; introduces sugar, 566
Nebuchadnezzar, 603i 328, fiOS

Nccho; Egypt, 213~^

Nelson, admiral lord; Abouklr, 2;
Boulogne, 8Z.; Copenhagen,
36, 52, \Gb

\ Naples, 406 ; Nile,
420; Kosetta. 616; SanU
Cruz, ffiffi; Tralalgar, 688;
his public funeral, il3

Nero ; Roman emperor, 512
Nest, wife of Gerald de Windsor;

her abduction, 621
Nestorius ; the Nestorians, 414
Newcastle, duke of; his ministry,!
Newcastle, marqufsa of, 383
Newton, sir Isaac, 303. 888; the

binomial theorem, H
Ney. marshal, 191, 251^ 419^ 4^
Nicanderj Sparta, 657
Nlccoll, Nicholas; libraries, 860
Nicholas; Nlcholaltes, il9
Nicholas, emperor of Russia, 52Q
Nichols, colonel ; New York, 415
Nioodemns; embalming, 212
NinuB ; reigns in Asiiyna, 41, 4&
Noah; the ark; Armenia, 35
NoalUes, marshal ; Dettingen, 121
Noll, Antonio de, llfi

Norman, sir .1. ; lord mayor, 2£&
Norman, Robert ; magnet,
Normanby, marquess of,

North, sir Francis, a3ii

North, Frederick, lord; coalition
ministry, 7, liS; bis adminis-
tration, 121

Northlngtr.n, earl of, 128
NorthumU'riand, Hugh, d. of, Sffi
Northumberland, earl; coaches, LiQ
Northumberland, earl of ; Man; 311
Northumberland

; Ottcrbuni, i33
Norton, air Fletcher,
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Norton v. lord M**U)oume, fifi5

Nott, genenil ; India, MQ
Numa rompiliii!* ; Rome, 511

;

the
calendar, UH.

Nyctimuii, of Arcadia, 21

O

Oakley, air Charlea; Madraa, 3Za
Oates, TJttia ; h\n plot, 102, 424
0'Bril•l^ king of Limerick, 363.

O Connell, Mr. Daniel ; duel, 2Qi;
entancipation, filO

;

repeal,

ftvljfltij; triaU,^5^596
O'Connell, Mr. Morgan; duel, 2Qi
O'Connor, A rtlinr, iiSLl Maidstone

riot. asJZ ; hU trial, 50a
O'Conmir, R«>gi>r : his trial, K>1
O Connor, Teig Mai- (iilpatrick, IM
Ortavina ; Kgvpt, 210
Odin, the Divine ; Sweden, fifS

Odoacer ; Rome, 3£Lm
O'DonncU, general ; t>pain, 551
CEdipua, of IVcotia,

G^notms; Onecce^ 27*3

Oersted, M.; magnet! bid, 218
OflTa ; the dyke, iM
Ogle, Right Hon.dcorgc; duel, 203
Odnidy, Mr.; duel; killed, 2IM
Ogvges; Athena, i3
O'lialloran, Dr.; hid trial, SBi
OlamFodla; Ireland, 31i}

Olbera, M.; aaironomy, 42j his
anteroid, 122; planet Vesta,
614

Oldcastle, sir John, 3Qfi

Old Pretender, iSl
O'l^tghlen, sir Michael, Ml
Omal, native of ouhoite, 4^
Omar, the caliph, 12
0'.Moon>, Rory; takes Carlow, llfi

O'Neil; his rehelllon in Ireland,

ft02; his raassacre, 386
O'Neil, Miss; theatres, 5SQ
Orange, William, prince* of; Seven

United Provinces. 2J>5, GQa
Orange, William ; prince of; Maes-

tricht, 374 : revolution, Slifi

Orange, House of, i3Q
Orange.prlnce of; Quatre-Dras, 103
Orangemen, i3Q
Orator Henley, i3Q
Ordogno, king of Spain, 5&5
Orellana, Francisco, 2Q
Orestes, son of Agamemnon, IQi
Orestes, of Mycpnw, 31
Orestes, king of Sparta,

Orfonl, RolN>rt, earl of; bis minis-
try, 7, G21

OrloflT, count ; diamonds, 111
Ormond, duke of, llEi

Ormond, carl of; single combat,

Ormond, Marq.of; Rathmlnes. fiOl

Orr, Wm.; tried for treason, (SOS

Orrery, eari of; the orrery, 432
Oshaldiston, Mr.; theatres, &iil

Osborne, Sir Th<»B.; minister, Z
Oscar, king of Swi»den, fill

Osgwleby, Adam de, 3tii

Osman, emperor of Turkey, flQ2

Ossory, lorn ; introduces tea, 5211

Ostins ; pnnlsht. of parricide, 112
Osrmandias, of F.gvpt, 2 15,4 2G.
< >tiiman, of Turkev, DUQ
Otho, king of (Jreece, 228
Otto, M.; pence of Amiens, O.
Ottoacre, of Bohemia, 83
Ottogiierick ; electricity, 212
Ottoman; Ottomaa emp., 433, OOP

{

Oude, nabob of, HQ
Oudinot, marshal ; Polotsk, 161
Orld ; banUhed, M.2
Owain ; Lewis ; Wales, C22
Owen (tlendower ; Wales, 022
Owen, Robert; Socialists. 2ffT, fiSQ

Oxendcn, sir George, Sfii
Oxford, Edward ; his assault, 1S&
Oxford, earl of : his ministry. 1
Oxford, John, earl of; yeomen, 6S2

P

Paddon, lient. ; gallant exploit, 125
I'aget, lord ; duel, 2Q3
Paget, lord ; trial, crim. con., 503
Paget, I»rd Wm^ v. Cardigan, 5S6
Paget, sir A. ; trial, crim. eon^ 533
Paine, Thomas; his trial, 5G2
PaUley, John ; ( Jrctna-green,
I'alafox, gen. : SaragT>saa, (££i

Palamedes, of Greece, 60, liJ3

Palw-ologus, Michael, emperor, IfiS

Pale!>trina, music, llii

Pallas, the statue of, 132
Palliser, sir Hugh; Ushant, 6Qfi

Palm, the bookseller; trial, 503
Palmer, Mr. ; theatres, 581
Palmer, Mr., of Bath; mail-

coachoa, ^&
Palmer, colonel ; dael, 2Q1
Palraerston, viscount; minister, ZB
Paparo, cardinal, 28
Papiaa ; millennium, t&l
Papin ; the steam-enginn, 5dl
Papirius Cursor; stmndial, 5fiZ

I*aris
; rape of Helen, 29U

Park, Mungo, the traveller, 430.

Parker, adndral, .;«, .52, Ittt, Ififi

Parker, bishop; tHe Liturgy, 356
Parker, mutineer ; his trial, fi^
Parker, capt., M^tlvsa, fiZ

Parker, sir Peter ; Bellair, ZQ
Parma, duke of

;
Vvrva, 653

Parma, prince of, 321
Parmenio, put to death, 322
Parr, Thomas; longevity, 3G2
Parrhasiiis; painting, 13G
Parry; his cx])otliUons, .'iS, 422
Parsons family; tlio XHick-lane

ghost, 3QZ
Partl>oIanl,'tIie ; Ireland, 315
Pas({Uin : pasquinades, 112
Paton, Miss: thealn'S, .VO
Patrick, St., ArdaKh,33; Armagh,

.V> : Dublin. 2L!2j Scoirh Isles,

1 ; the shamrock, HjH
Panl, of Thehais, Z>3, flBZ
Paul, of Venice, HI
Paul.St.; Damascus, 183; Rrime..''il2

Paul II., pontiff; the purple, 1111

Paul Jones, the pirate, iis
Paulinus. IL 5(J3.<ii2

Paull, Mr.: dtul. 2U3
Paululio, Anafesto; doge, IflZ

Pauliis yKmclius; Cannie, US
Panlus. Marcus; the compass. 158
Pausanias; Mac«don, 3Z2; Platira,

4£}; SparU, 50(1

Pansias, of Sievon ; painting, 43&
Payne, Mr. G.; duel ; killed, 2Ufl

Peace, the prince of ; Spain, 553
Pedro, of Portugal, 90, 125
Pfcl, colonel ; SwanHiver. 5ffl

Peel, sir Robt.; cotton g<xKl«, 121
Peel, sir RohL; his ministry, 8j

affair of honour, 2iil

Peeping Tom, of Coventrv, Hi
Pekah, king of Israel, 32fi

Pelagiua ; sect of P«Ugi«ii5, 411

Pelaagus. of Arradia, 31
Pelham. Hon. Henry, roinlstvr. Z
Pelham, sir W.: engineers, rftM

Pellew, sir Edward. lOfi
Peltier, M., of L' dim&i^ 514: bis

libel on Napoloun, SQ3
Pembn>ke, earl of; Lincoln, 2&3
Pembroke, Thomaji, earl ot
Penn, admiral ; Janiaicm.
Penn, Wm.; PennsvlvaniA. a.

446: Society of Frirnda, laS
Perceval, Hon. Spencpr ; atL-gw*

.

15 ; bis ralnlstrr, 7. *47 ; *«.
saaalnated, 223

Percy, sumamrd Tlotspqr, tt;
battle of Otterhum, *Xl

Percy, lord; battle of rhtrtkm.
ffiS ; of Homelden. HSZ

Perdlccas,king of Mace<]on,£LXS
Perdlta, Mrs. Robinson, fifil

Pere la Chaise ; oemetcrles, US
Pericles; Athens, H
Perillus ; the brazen ball. SQ
Perkin Warb«'ck; rebellion,^
Perkins and Heath, im.
IVrreauB. brotbeni ; fory- Ma.
Perry, Mr.; Morning Oinmek;

trial,^
Perseus, founder of Peraia^ 448
Pbrsia, Sovereigns of, 448
Peter, St., 22
Peter and Paul ; Rome. im. fiU
Pet»'r, the Cniel. of Spain,
Peter, the Great, crar of Kcvuia,

519. 520

:

Narra, MiQ ; PJ-
towa,iaQ

Peter the Hermit, 179^ SSL
Peter, the Wild Boy, lai
Petion ; Port-au-Prince, aSSl
Petit; optica. 12a
Petrarch and Lanra, 4A1
Petty, sir Wm.; Royal Society,
Phalaris. of Agrigentum. iSl
Pharamond, king of France, 331
Pharaohs, of Egypt, 21li

Phamaccs, of I'ontns ifiS

Phelps, Mr.; theatres, 3S1
I'henoe, Mrs., murdertsast ; trial. 91
Phidias ; statues, :j£kl

Phidon; coinag«>, l.M. 546; Matoi,
3S7. and meaMires, bSl

Phllftdelphus; F.grpt, 2ia
Philetus, of Cos ;

dwarf, 281
Philip, St. Neri. ISQ
Philip, king of France, 212
Philip II.; p«-ace of Cateian. Ut
Philip the Good ; Holland, 8a&
Philip, of Macedon. 311
Philip, king of Spain, 553
Philip Egalite, d.de Ork'an.<t. SS2
Phillips, governor of New Soatk

Wales, ai. IGt
Pbllippa, queen of FUlward LU.,

495: battle of Durham. aQ&
Phillips ; mayor of Newport, HZ
Philometex; Kgjpt, 21fi

Philos ; first theatre. 5Iil

Phlpps, captain; hta expedition.

mi52
Phoca^ emp. of the East. flQ^ IfiS

Pbienlcians ; Ireland, aiB
Pboronens, king of Argoa. 34&, bSS
Pbotius Gallus. 506
Phryne, the coorte«an, 1Z4
Phryxus; the golden fleece, 225
Phy*eon, of Egj'pt ; hla crimes,

216; his incest, aUZ
Piastus, of Poland. 1^
Piaazi, M.; discover* Ores, 126
Pichetrru, general : his conspiracy,

2C3.4M Manuhelm, SSS.
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I*lckanl, sir Henry; lord mayor,
am

PlrUm, tf<'n«>nil. 4I!a; trial, i^l
I*ictor, FabiuH; coIiikkOi L51

Pigot, lord ; India, SOW; the PIgot
diamond, 12i

PlKr>t, miO^r-gen. ; Malta, 221
Pike. MlBS, of Cork,^
PilkinRton, bishop; the Liturgy,

Pindar. Peter, Dr. Walcot ; trial,

603
Pis&nder; naval battle*, ^QZ
Pisistratiu; Athena, ^3Sa
Pitt ; the Pitt diamond, 132
Pitt, Right Hon. William; his ad-

ministration, 7^ 456; India
bill, 311; reform in par-
liament, im: duel, WO.

Pius VI., poiK*; his Hubmiaaion to

Napoleon, 4<!»i, MI
Pins VII.; concordat. 159
IMaarro; Peru, Sl^Uli
Plantagcnet, House of, iSB.

I*lat4i; academU-H, 3; choice of

names, 4<>i

;

Slcilv, itl
Piatt, Mr.; "S|»-field»' riot, SOU.

PlautluH, In HriUin. IM
rilny, the naturalist, liU
Pliny, Junior; Rome, Ml
Plunier, sir Thomas,
Pocrtck, admiral, 179. asa
Poitiers, Roper de ; Liverpool, iffl

PoLAUD, KinijH of, 4tW. 4fa
Pole, Mr. Wellcsley, 3*4
Pole, Wellcsley, v. Misses Long,

' Polemon, of Alexandria, 212
Polemon, of nosphonis. fifi

Pollgnac, prince de, 2al
I'olk, Mr., president U. S^flQI
Polllo, C; slavery In Rome. jyS
Pollock, general ; India, 31Q
pollock, sir Frederick,
Polydorc Virgil, 5iSi

Polvdonis; Laocoon, 3I&
Poiiiarre, of (Hnheite. J33
Pompey ; liattle of Plmrsalla,

}'ouc« de I^on. 214
Ponce, Petlro de ; deaf and dumb,

18.%. 'Ml
Ponte-tVirvo, prince of. Ifll

Pontlque, Cameleon
; music, i(12

Pontius Pilate, 3^1
PoxTi-s, Kings of, iSk
Pope Joan, 470
Popes of H"ine,.467
Popham, sir Home, 100. 115, fffiS

Popham, major ; India, SiJii

Popptea, wife of Nero; masks, 3gi
Porsenna ; the Labyrinth. SIL*

I'orteons. capt.; his death, iI3
Portland, duke of ; his ministry,

7,m.
Portland, duke of; lord-lleut., SGi
Portland, earl of, minister, &
Port«moutb, earl of; cause of the,

PoBxroAi., Kings of, llfl

Posidonlun; tlie atn»osphere, 44^
the moon, ifiiQ ; the tides, [^H

Potttngcr, sir ILi China, 12S.

Powel, Langh.imc, and Poyer,
colonels, Q£i

Powell, F. ;
great pedestrian, AAA

power, Mr.; actor, 5>il

Powlet, sir O. ; I^>ndondofry, 3iB
Poyer, col. ; Wales, Oil
Poyning; his law, In Ireland, il&
PrixlU'les ; mirrors, ;£ii

Premislaas; Poland, 1122

PBKSiDKjrrs of the V. flQI

Preston, lord ; ocnHnirncj*, IQi
Prot«!nder, the Old, and Young,

214, 533, 534; Culloden, IMP;
Prt'Stonpans, 4.S2

Provost, sir George, 458
Priam, reign In Ilium. 200. oafl

Price, Mr.; duel; killed, 2»>t

Price, Mr.; theatres,^
Price, Dr. ; alchemy. 15
Priestley, Dr.; eudiometer, 21Q.;

nitrous gas, 420

;

oxygen air.

Pride, col.; Pride's purge, 482 ;

the Rump parliament, Ql£
Probert, murderer, 231
Pn>bus ; his massacre, ffiS

Proctor, gen. ; Canada, 256
Prodlcus, the Adamite, Q.

Prophets, the, ISI
Pkl'ssia. Margraves and Kings

of, 4ia
Prussia, prince Henry of. 479
Psammitlchus ; enters Palestine, i

21«: labyrinth, 340; language,
MH; sieges,

Pseusennes, enters Palestine, 215
Ptolemy ; the lilble,

Ptolemy ; battle of Ipsus, 0111

Pt»)lemv, Euergetes ; Egypt, 21fi

Ptolemy Philadelplius, Hgtl

Ptolemy ; the phams, 141
Publius Poathumius Tul)ertua.4S4
Puckeridge ; harmonic strings, 2H7
•Pulteney, sir .lamo^

;
Ferr<>l, 2IH

Pye, Henry James; laureate, iOQ
Pyrrho; founder of tlie Bccptica,

632
Pyrrhus, slain, 3Z2
Pyrrhus, king of Epirus, 227i 575
Pythagoras; acoustics, 5^ astro-

nomy. 41j Egypt, 216; the
globe, 269; harmonic strings,

287; his phil<.sopliy, 452^ 401

;

hoes, 44:2; s<>lar system, QSiL;

the spheres, 44tl

Quakers, the, 402
QuKR.HH of England, 4M
(jUKKs's Kencii, Chief Justices of

the,^
Quontln, colonel; duel, 204; tried

by court-martial, Sfil

Qulcklev, Mrs.; her tavcni, 576
Quln, Mr.; theatres, 581

,

QnintlUus, etniu-n^r of Rome, Ml
gulntln ; Libertines, 3iiQ

l^uiutus Fabius; painting, 436

Rabshakeh, 11
Rachel, Madame ; theatres, fifiQ

Radcllffe, Dr. John, ISS
Ra^here ; Bartholomew's hosp., 58
Raikes, Mr.; Sundav schools, ast
Raleigh, sir Walter. '2UQ; Pennsyl-

vania. HC ; Trinidad, 597
;

Virginia, fill ; bohondod. 222
Ramsge ; telescoj>e.H, 42!i

RatnireK, king of Spain, 5&2
Ramirez II.; 8emincaa,
Karopses; Egypt, 215
Ramaay, David ; combat, IM.

Ramsay, sir George
; duel, 2SS.

Randolph. T. ; first postmaster, 477
Raphael ; his cartoon.n, 1^0
Raphael, Mr. Alexander, 511
Ravalllac ; his dreadful death, 5Qi
Rawdon, lord; battle of Camden,

Uil
Raymond, lord, 45^ XV>
Reaumur ; veUicity of light, 8&S
Reay, Miss

; killed, 4^0
Reay, lord

; combat, 154, Sfil
RebeccaiU's, trial of the, ffijfi

Redesdale, lord, 15
Regnier, general,^ 376, 649
Regiilus; see of St. Andrew's, 523
Regulus, Marcus Attlllus; Car-

thage, 120 : put to death, 61i
Relch8tadt,"iltike de, 251
Relnbauer, Hsvarian priest, 5^15
Remlglus de Fescamp, 361
Remy, St.; Rheinis, .'Vlfl

Renaudot, M.; newspapers, llfl
Ren^ dcs Cartes, 112
Kennie. architect, 91^ fill
Reschid I'acha, 271
Restitutus, Bishop of London, 321
Renss ; wood-eugravlng, R12
Reynolds, admiral ; lost, 521
Reynolds, capt. ; ct-raartlal, 595
Reynolds, capt. ; naval action, Iffi
Reynolds, Geo. Nugent ; duel, 203
Rhys ab Owain, of Wales, fi21
Rhys ab Tewdwr; Walea. 621
Rfall, gen.; American war, 137
Rlcbanl L of England ; Acre, 5j

Ascalon. Cceur tU Lum,
15(>; Diru et mon droit, 194

;

England, 221 ; laws of Ule^
ron, 121

Richard U., 221 ; murdered, Ifil

Richard III.; Bosworth field, 86,
222

Richelieu, duke of, HZ
Richmond, duke of

; admiral, 8
Richmond, duke of; lord lieut. of

Ireland. atVt : duel, 2113

Richmond, earl of
;
Richmond, 501.

507
Ridel, Stephen

; chancellor, 123.
Rider, William; silk hoHo, 5112
Ridley, bishop; his death, .iM
Riego, put to death, in S|>ain,^
Riguet. M.; tunnels. fl»0

Rinuccini, Octavio. 1^
Rivers, earl ; murdered, 465
RIkzIo, David; Scotland, 532
Robert ; Ik»nedlettne monk, 143
Robert Li Scotland, 533
Robert II.; ScHlsnd, 5afi

Robespierre; reign of terror in
Frano', 250^ fijffl

Robin Hood, 5011

Robinson, Mrs. Mary, Perdlta;
theatrics, 5iil

Robinson Crusoe,
Rochambeau ; U. S^ 525, f!Q5

Rockingham ; his ministry, Tj^flfla

Rochester, bishop of, U£i
Rochester, carl of; his ministry, Z
Roderick the Great : Wales, fi21
Rodil, general ; Spain, 541
Rodney, admiral. ^W. AilQ

Ro<lolph of ilspAhnrgh. 26S, fiQfl

Rodolph of Nurt>nil)urg. (Sift

Roebuck. Mr.; duel. 21il
Roger, king of Sicily, 411
Roggewcin; circumnavigator, 112
Romaln, M. ; balloons, 52
Rome, Emperors of, 41^
Rome, king of, 331
Rome, Popes of, IfiZ
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RomUly, sir Samuel ; snictde. Qgd
Romulun; the calendar, 107; be

foiindH Komc, 611

Romulus Aii>n»**"'«"i!331

Booke, admiral sir Uet>rK«, !tt&',

Ald«mcv, 16^ tadii;, 106i
Cap«" U ilogiie, 1.T2; GlbralUr,

267; Cape St. STnbenfa, 116.

iCiB, 526

;

VitfO. 618

Rfiper, colonel ; duel ; killed, 2Q&
Rosamund ; her bower,

Roiteberry, counteaa of; erim. eon

trial, 5&4
RoMDe, French general. 302

Roas ; hU expedition, 4\i^ Mfl

Roaa, colonel ; duel, 'Jlli

Roaa, general; Haltimore, &Z;
Washington, Gi&

Rosaer, Mr., and Mlsa Darbon, 696

Roflt<>i)chin, gov. of Moacov, iSiSi.

Rothesay, duke of, SfH
Rowan, Archd. Hamilton, BOt

Roxana. put to death, 312

Roller, M.; balloons, 52

Rudd, capt. Tbos. ;
englnecra, 221

Rumbold, Mr., M.P.; bribery. 2il

Rupert, prince ; Birmingham, 77j

Edgehlll, 213_; Marston moor,

883; Naaeby, 406i Newark,

ilfi

Rurick, grand duke of Rusala, 61fl

Russia, Stivcn-lgns <>f, Iclii

Rusala, empresa Catharine, of, 620,

621
Rusaell. admiral, 132, 840

Russell, colonel ; the Ouarda, 281

Ruasell, lonl, put to death, 222

Ruaaell, lord John ; minister, 85
parllailenUry reform, 502

RuthTen, Mr.; duel, 2Gi
Rutland, duke of, iSi^

Ruyter, DuUh admiral, iOa

BabatU Leri ;
Impoator, 9Q!l

Sacheverel, l>r.; High Church
partv, 2M

SackTille, lord Geo. ; MlDden.394

gmdler, Mr.; balloons, 62
Sagarelll; AnostoUcl, 2tt

Saladln, the Famous ; Ascalon,

lUmaHCua, 661_i Egypt, 216;

Syria,

Saleslady; India, 210
Ballsbury. counteaa of; order of the

(iarUT, 2^
Salisbury, earl of; coronets, Ifii

Salisbury, eari of; Orleans, i^i
Sallo, Denis de. 111
Salvtnus Armatus; apectadea, 42&
SalrluB Julianus, 21S
Sampson. St.; 8t Darld'a,li^

Sancho, king of Portugal, AIll

Sancho, king of Spain,^
Bancroft, Archbishop, 77

Sandwich, earl of; minister. I
Sandwich, earl of ; naval battlea,

408 : 8«ilebay.55Q

Sappho : Sapphic verse, 629

Sapor, of Persia, 449

Sardanapaliis, Assyria, 49^6^
Sardanaimlus 1 1 or Sarac, 41

Sardikia, Kings of,^
San)l, Paulo ; thermometer, 682

Sarpi, Peter, Ml
Saul, king of Israel, 334
Sanmarez, sir Jsmos. 409

Banders, will-forger, 596

SAvary, trial of, for forgery, !^

Savory, capt ; ateam-englna, 5fil

Saartre, air WiUUm ; burnt, IDS
Saxe, count; Fontenoy, -^AS

Saze-C'oburg, prince Ferdinand of,

Saxony, king of; Lelpslc, 348
Saxonv, royal family of,

Saye, lord ; behcadod, ISA
Se«biiry, bishop, ZS
Sebacon

; Egypt, 215
S«ba8tlanl, niamhal, &Z1
Sebert ; Weatminater Abbey, 631
Selden, 63Z
SeleucuB, of Syria, fiT.I

;

omens,
2QQ; battle of Ipsus, iilli

Seleucus Nicator, iiaa

Sellm, emperor of Turkey, 673, OOl^

Sellm II., Bill

Selkirk. Alexander, 3S8
Sellit, the valet ; suicide, 666
Semlramia ; queen, 4113

Semple, major; his trial, 602
Seneca; put to death, 512
Sennacherib; Assyria, 41
Senncfelder; lithography. 26
Serajah Dowla; India, 3(^9

Sergius I., pontifT, *f>t)

Sergius II.. pope, ilSd

Servetus, .Michael. Kl; Unltariana,
ft>&; roasted alive, fi(M

Servlus Tulllus, 125

:

coinage, lfi5

Seaoatria, of Egypt, 215
Severua; in BriUln, 94J the wall

of Sevems,
Seymour, Mr. Richmond, 606
Seymour, Edward, diike of Somer-

set, protector, 222
Seymour, air Edward; speaker,

Seymour, lord ; duel, 204
Heymotir, lady ; tournament, 688
Scanlan, Mr., Limerick, ft04

Schoele; nitric acid, 42t>; phna-
phonis, 452

;

prnssic acid, 4Wtf ;

tartaric acid, 615
Scheiner, Christopher, 211
Schimmelpennlck ; Ilulhuid,^
Schmidt ; organs, 431
Schomlierg, dnke of, 8^ llfl ; Ire-

land, sn; Londonderry, 868;
naval action, 1111

Schwartz, M.; gunpowder, ^ 2i2
Schwartxeuberg, prince of, 20Q
Schwerin, IVussian marshal

;

battle of Prague, Z&
Scipio Africanus, 22ii; Numantia,

424 ; Rome, S12

;

Zama, £63
Scotland, Kings of. 5U
Scott, Mr., duel ; killed, iSA
Scott, sir Walter, 531
Scyllls

;
sculpture, 121, fl«0. 534

Sbadwell, Thomas ; laureatr, 4flO

Shaftesbury, earl of, mlnlst<>r. Z
Shakspeare: the drama, gf'O

;

his

Jubilee, 328, 640; mlirecrry-

tree, 101; his theatre, the
Globe, Bankaide, 270, 540

Sharpe, archb. ; murdered, 633
Shan*, Mr. Granville^ S51
Sheares, the Messrs. ; rebelllon,2S3
Sbelbume, earl of ; his ministry, 7^

5iJQ: his duel, 2i£i

Sheldon, Wm.; tai»eRtrv, 5Zft
Sheppard, Jack ; frinn.

Sheridan ; theatres, 5Ili

Sheridan, Dr, trial of, 503
Shore, Jane,.Vi5. 542
Shovel, sir Cloudehley,
Shrewsbury, duke of; minister, Z
Sibjrla ; the nine books, 543

Sicard, abbe ; daif and damK 1S&

Sicilum bride; the Veapeia,&44
SiriLT, Kings of. Vt4
Siddons, Mrs. ; tbt-atres. ES.
Sidmooth, lord. mini»tvr, X; Givo

b«g inquiry, 278
Sidney, Algernon, fii»l

Sienna, Kalthaxar ; scenes. SI
Si<'y< B; French din>ciory. IM
Sigismund, emp. of Uermany, S&i

Siglsronnd, of IV>hcinLa,
Sigiimiund, of llinigary,3(B?; t^s^t

of Mci>polis, 112
Slglsmund, of Poland. i£L 451
Slgismund, John : Prussia, 4i^
Scmlramis, of Assyria, 11
Simmons, murderer ; his trial 5&
Slmnel, I^mbert ; rebellion, S(<t

Simon. Magus: Adrianiata, ti

Simouides; mnemonics. SBBC Mt
Sinderconib ; cunitpirmcy, lAt
Sisyphus ; Corinth. Ifiti

Sixtus, pope and saint. -tflT

Skrznecki, Polish freneral, ITS.

Sloane, sir Hans, liti ; the brituk

Museum, 81
Smeatun, Mr.; Eddjrstone. 212
Smcaton, sir John ; Wi»;an, SSb

Smlrke, R. : pu*t-ofBre, IZI
Smith, captain ; dael, 2U1
Smith, Adam; political ecemamj,

Smith, Mr. Beaumont.
Smith, Sam. Sidney, trial of,2£*$

Smith, sir Sidney ; Acre, 6
Smith, Mr. Thomas ; ctiatocns. L<1

Smith and .Markham. captaiv.
duel. 204: trial.^

Snelllus : optics, 4:£i

Sobie^iki, John, kin^ of PoUBi
264. 4/ei

Soclnus Faustiu and Leilas,
Socrates ; moral phlloanpby, Si
Solomon; Jcnisalent, 32S
Solon : laws, 315 ; firat tax. SJi_
Solyman, emperor of Turkey, 10,

SUl
Soljrman, the Magnifloent; Tar-

key, fitJ2; Vienna, ei4
Solyman II.: Huncarv, 3D1. 3M
Solyman III., 022
Somen, lord ; mInUtcr, I
Somerset, tlie Black, &61
Somerset Ixlward S«yiDoor, dab

of; protector. »a.
Sophi, king of Peraia, li& a£t
Sophia, St.; mosque of, 628
Sophia, princess, of ilanovar, Stt

Sophia, IK:.rothea: qoe^n, J|S
Sophocles ; tragedy. .'tHM

Sorel, Agnee ; Jew* llery, 323
Soatrattis ; the phama, 161
Sota, Ferdinand de, 368
Soult marshal ; Albucra, iil

Oporto. 425L; Orthea, ««;

Pyrennea, 4yi_l Tarbes. Ki^
Toulouse. 587

;

ViU» Fraata,

616 : minister, 251
Soatbcot, Joanna, fanatic,

652
Sontliey, Robert ; lanresite, 2. 4ffi

Spain, Kings of, 661
Spalding, Mr.; the diving-bell, IS
Spakta, Kings of, &.V>, ^51
Spcllman, sir John ; paper-oak*

Ing, 13ii

Spenser; Fairjf Qtuen, VKX, Oi
Spert sir Tbos.; Triblty-twai*.

SAZ
Spina. Alexander de. .V18

Spursbelm ;
pbreuolo^ Hi ti

' d byGoogk*
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8t. Charo ; the Concordance, IM
8t. Cyr, manthal ; Dn<sd<»n,

St. DarldX blnhop of; biimt, 823
at. (Jcoiyp, Chcralier de, ji^
St. John, John de, 5^
St. John Long, the quack, trUli of,

St. Mare, M. de; Iron Maak, 320.

St. Kuth, trnneral, M
St. Vincent, lidrairal the earl, 116,

409 ; battle of Cape St. Vin-
cent, 52S

Btackpole, captain; dnci, 2Qi
STAirriioLUKBH of Holland, 2Sfi

Stafford, lord ;
pt>plsb plot, ^Q.

Stafford, raarqnesB of, 81
Stair, earl of; Dettingen, 121
SUnhope.earl; printinK-press,^
Stanhope, lady Hester, SIS
Stanhope, col.; court-martial, 5QA
Stanhope, hon. ool.; Buidde, fifiS

Stanhope, llent.-g«n. ; Minorca. a&4
StaniHlau.t, of Poland, iR2
SUnlcy, sir John; Man, 317
Stanley, lir William, m
Sunton, Mr.; China, la^
Supleton, earl of Exetpr.

Steele; Kit-Cat club,m
Steele, Mr. ; raurden^d, iij, 593
Steenchel, Magnus ; SwwTen, 5111

Stephen, king of England,
Stephen, king of Hungary, 3t>l

Stepht-n, of Poland, 4fi2.

Stephen II . pontiff ;~Rriine, 513
8t«phen!i, Miss; theatres,

8t<>phen<«, nr. Mr., trial of,

Stesichonw, 138
8teme ; " Dan to Beersheba," IflS

Steyens, Mra.; the stone,

Btewart, col. ; Trincomalec, fifiZ

Stewart, general ; Madras, 313
Stewart and wife, trial of,^
Sthent^lus, king of Mycenie, lifcl

Stillingfleet, B« njamlju t£i

Stirling, capt.; Swan river, 5SS.

Stiickdale, trial of, &95
Stopford, admiral, takes Acre, 5
Storace, Madame; theatres, fiBl

Storck, the leveller, 349
Strachan, admiral sir Richard,

400; Walcherin, C20
Strafford, lord, beheaded, 222.

Strathmore, c«)nnt*.'HM of, 5<>r>

Stratonlce, quocn of Syria, 573
Strongbow; Ireland, HiZ
Btrucns<>o, count; Zell,

Stuart, House of, bXi
Btnart, Alexander; marquess, 381
Stuart, gem'ral ;

Cnddalore, 1»)

Stuart, sir John ; Maida, 315
Stukelcy, Dr. ;

earthquakes, 2Q6
Suetonius Paulinus,
Suffolk, earl of; conspiracy, LSt
Suffrcin, admiral,
Suisse, Nicholas; trials, 596
Sulpicius Servius, 113
Sunderland, earl of, minister, Z
Surajah Dowlah; Dlaek-hole, 79,458

Surrey, earl of ; FUnlden, 211
Surrey, earl of; R. Catholics, ill
Susarion and Dolon, Ifig

Sussex, duke of, ^fi
Sutton, Thos.; Charter-bouse, 132
Suwarrow, Ruaslan marshal

;

Alessandria, IS ;
Ismael, 321

;

Nori, 424i Parma, 442j Po-

Und,i32; Pragai, 1Z&; War-
saw, (m

Swan, Mr., M.P.; bribery, 211
SwKDKN, Kings of, '>7')

Swede nliorg, Emmauuul, 511

Sweyn, king of Denmark, 221^ 22i
Swinton, sir Allan, 25
Swilhin,8t.; St.Swithin'a day. 571
Sydney, Algernon, bt-headoil. -^-'i

Sykes and Kumbold, Messrs.

;

bribery, 211
Sylla, Rome, 44, 612
Symington; the steam-engine, 561
Syrldus; decretals, ISL

T.

Talbot, earl ; lord lieutenant, 365
Tallard, French marshal; battle of

Blenheim, 80^ celery, 12A
Talma, M.; theatres, 681
Talus ; invents the saw, 531
Tamerlane; India, 309,400.524
Tandeme, the Adamite, 6
Tandy, James Napper, 574
Tarquln ; rape of Lucretia, 3fi8

Tarquinll.; Sibylline books, 513
Tarqulnius Lucius, ISi
Tarquinius Sui^erbus ; Rome, 611
Taaman; circumnavigator, 142;

New ZeaUn.l, Van-DIe"-
men's l^and, till

Tate, N'ahuro ;
laureate, 46Q

Tatlua, Titus; New Year's gifla,

ilfi
Taurostbenes; earrler-ptgeona,i&3t

Taylor, Messrs.; oil-gas, 121
Taylor, Dr. Brook ; acoustics 5
Taylor, rev. Robert, tlio atheist;

trials of,

Telfonl ;
chain-bridges, 12S. 3SQ.

Tell, William ;
Switreriand, 511

Temple, earl ; lord lieuleiiaut, 3^
Tentcrden, lord, Xi5
Teynham, lord ; trial of,

Thales, of Miletus, the globe,

269; the Ionic 8ect,316; water,

Thalestris, queen, 2Q
Thanet,earlaf; Maidstone riot, 6QI
Thelluson, Mr.; his will, 6ta
Tbelwall, Mr., 299, 582
Themistoclea ; battle of Marathon,

380; battle of Salamis,526,lflZ
Theobald ; civil law, 143
Theocritus ; poetry, fil3

Theodore, king of Corsica, ll21

Theodore, czar of Runsla, 520
Theodore, of Samos, H32
Theodoric, king of Spain, 551
Theodosius

;
paganism, 4.3.'>

Tiieodosius, massacre by, 385
Theodutus,of Byzantium, 2ii

Theophilus, of Antioch, UOj^ 597
Tboopompns; the Ephorl, 22fi

;

funeral orations, 'iSM; Sparta,

Kfi
Theseus; Athens, 13
Theaeus, temple of,6Z8
Theaetu

;
rape of Helen, ^SQ.

Tbespis ; tragedy, 199, SB»
ThevenoL M.; coffee, 150
Thiers. M., minstr. of France, 261
ThiertT, oonnt of Holland, ^5
Thirleby; aec of Westminster, Q32
Thistlewood's ctmspirncy, 162, 683.

Thom, the Thomite, 5<1H,583

Thomas, colonel ; duel, 'J03

Thompson, Miss; murdered, 594
Ttiomson, poet

;
Richmond, 601

Thor; the deity, 6M
Thornton, .\ br. ; wager of battle, GO.

Thorpe, William de; bribery, U2
Thoth ; mythology, IQl
Tbrasybulus, thu Athenian, 22

Thrasymachus, 153
Thrax, son of Mars ; Thrace, Bft3

Thuoris of Egj-pt, 215
Thurl()W, luni, 16 ; lord chan-

cellor, Lfii; the grj*at seal. 276
Thnrot; his invsAion, 119. 584
Thnrtell. the munienTTiSl
Tibcrinus, king of Allja. 11
Tiberius, Roman emperor, 121; at

Capri, 116j Rome, 612, 613
Tiemcy, Rt. Hon. George; duel,

203
Tigbe. Mr.; trial for crtfli. con.,

Tigranea, the Great, 3fij Pontua,
4t»; Syria. 613

TildesTey, sir Thomas; Wigan, 636
Tilloch, Mr.; stereotj-pe, 51i2

T^hm newspaper
;

trials, 592,
Timour Beg, XM
Tlndal ; deism, 181
Ttndal and Coverdale, Z&
Tippoo Saib; India, 3^ 310;

Madras, 373; Seringapatam,

Tltut, Roman emperor, 512; takes
Jerusalem, 325, 321

Titus, Roman gen., in Britain,
Titus Lartius ; dictator, 612.
Titus Manlius ; dicUtor, 612
Tofania ; the wives' poison, 461
Tofts, Mary; impctstor, 307
Tolli, Barelay de, 5111

Tolmidas; Athens,

H

Tolumnns ; slain, 512
Tone, Theobald Woulffe; trial,

TontI, I^nrence ; tontines, 687
Tooke, John Home,
Torrance, Mrs.; murdiired, 504
Torrcns, lieut. ; duel ; killed, >i>3

Torricclll ; microscopes, rS£l

Totlla, pillages Rome, 322
Tourville, French adml.. 115, 526
Tousaaint; Hayti. 197, aSl
Townshend.lord; IdTUeut, 203, 3R3
Trajan, Rome, 612 ; his pillnr, 5!ii

Trebatius TesU ; codicils, SJJi

Tree, Misa Ellen; theatres, 5t£i

Tresylian, chief justice, 3S
Trevethick; tlie steam-engine, 661
Trevor, sir John ; speaker. 558.
Troas, reign of, in Tn>y, 598
Thoy, Princes of, HX
Tme Sun, prop of; trial, 6^
Truman, Hanbury,and t'o., 473
Tmxo, I^uisa ; longevity, 343
Tubal Cain, 2il ; music,^
Tuckett, capUin Hervey, 204, 506
Tuite, murderer; trial of, SST
Tull, William

;
posting In Eng-

land, 478
Tnllus Hostitius, 63Q
Tunstall, bishop of London, 186
Turkey, Emperors of, 6u2
Turner, Misa; abduction, 383
Tyce, John ; Taffety, .571

Tycho Brahe, astronomy, 42 ; tho
artificial globe, 'SSL

Tyler, John, president U. 8., 606.

Tyler, Wat; his Insurrection, OOa
Tyndarus ; Sparta, 56(1

Tyrone, his rebellion, 317 602
Tysias, or Stcrichorua, IZft

U.

Udine; atncoo-work, fifiS

Uladislttus. of Poland, 2(>7, 452
UUoa, don Antonio

;
platiua, 15A
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Ulrirji-Eleanor, of Sweden, 52Q
Ulrick, duke of WIrtcmburg.
Ulynses, ChairbdlH, lai; SlcUy,

MS; Trojan war, fflQ

Cnifravllle. air Neville. Cfl
UmfravlUe, sir Robert, fifil

Umtrd Stateh, Preaidents of the,

Urban, poiH?i», 467, iSB.

I'rban II.; communion. 157

Urban VI.; rival pontiff, 115
Urban VIII.; tiUe of " EmincDce,"

MO
Usher, anchbiabop, ffi

V.

Velaaquez, disooveni Cuba, US
Valena, Western Kmplre, 631
Valentla, lord ; duel, 21^1 ; trial,

Valentia cause ; trial of the,

Valentine ; Valentiulans, filO

Valentine; Valentine's day, QIO
Velenttnian ; Weatem Empire,

5i:t. Oil
Valerianns ; flayed alh-«, Mi
Valll> re, Madame de,

Vanbrugh, air John; Opera, 428
Van Huren; president. U. S.,i}UI

Vanc«»uver; his vovage, 422. fill

Vandeiibiin; ; the Aaon>s. il}

Vander Ileyden; firiM-nKlnea, 211
Van Kyck

;
painting', iOS

Van Horn, tlie Kuccanecr, 8&
Vaninl. Lucillo, 42
Van Tromp, Ihitch admiral, 474.

Holland,29<]

;

naval battles,^
Varole, M ; optic nerves, i2H
Varus, Alfrcnus, ISfl

Vasro de Uama, ll.'S

VauKban, Ken- ; Ht. KusUtia,
VauKhan, sir Tho«.; murderwl, 4U5
VauKlian, Markay, &c.: trial, Hii
Vauz, Jane^ Mra.; Vauxhall,i!Il
Venus Analtis, 35
Venvstreet g«ng ; trial of the, 503
Veremund, king of Spain, 5ia
Vemeull, niarcliioness de, 162
Vernon, admiral, CAlle»l Old Grog,

281 ; Forto Bello, 411
Verrochio, Andrea; plaster of

I'aris, 4M
Yesalina; anatomy, 23,

Vespasian, in liriuin, 94
Vespucius, Amcricus, 21
Vestris, Madame; theatres, figQ

Vicar of Bray, SiQ

Victor, marshal; Barrosa, 51;
Talavera, 674j Witepsk, 611

Victor Araadeus, S-H^-SSl

Victoria, queen of England, MS.
4i>6; visit to Louis-Pbllippe,
251 ; to Scotland, 531

Victory, duke of; Spain, 55i
Vlltars, marshal ; MHl|>laquet, SIS
Villcneuve ; battle ofTrafalgar, 5«>

Virgin Mary, 617j pnrificaUou,114Q

Virginia ; Rome, 512, fill

VIrglnlus; Rome,
Vlvler, of Morning Herald, 606
Volta ;

electricity, 217, 2ia
Voltaire; atheism, "S"^
Vortigem; Wale*. 621
VoYAOEBs round the world, Ii2

W.

Waddtngton ; trial for libel, fiSl

Wadham ; Wadham college, Qlii

Wakefield, Ed. Gibbon,^
Waldegrave, carl of; trial, 596
Wahlemar, of LK>nmark, l&R
Waldenses, the. <m
Wales, King* and Princes of, 622
Wales, George, prince of; regency,

503; the prince of^ v. TimM,
tHal,

Wales, Mary, prinoesa of, S23
Walker, Mr., architect, fill

Walker, Mr.; congelation, 160.304
Walker, rev. George; London-

derry, 362
Wall, governor; hia trial, 683;

hanged, 233, 213
Wall, Mr. Baring; trial of, 695
Wallace, the heroic; Scotland,

battle of Falkirk, 23Z
Wallace, brotliers ; trial of,

Waller, at Abingdon, 2
Waller, the piHit; 8tratton-hlll.568

Wallia; his vovage, 142, 433. fiffl

Walloons, the. 623
Walpole, sir Robert; sinking-fund,

&1Z; his adniinlstraliun, 7^

621
Walsh, Mrs.; mnrdercd, fiQ5

WalHh, Nicholas ; printing, iSl
WalHingham, lord. 46
Walter, Uie Tiler, HO, 501
Waltheof, l>eheade<ri2
Walton, Brian ; |K>lyglot, 464
Walton, Isaac; angling, 21
Walworth, mayor of London, 2Z1
Wandering .lew, 621
Warbcck ; his Insurrection, 621
Wardle, colonel, at»5: Wardle v.

duke of York, trial, 593
Walters, Lucy, 63b
Warner, Mrs.; theatres, fiil

Warren, adml. sir John Borlace,
4<10

Warren Hastings; India. 28a 309
Warrenne, earl of; I>unbar, 21*5

Warrington gang ; trial, &!I3

Warton, Thos. ; ooet laureate, 4flQ

Warwick, earl oi; Bamet,fil; St
Albans, 11; Wakefi. Id, &^

Warwick, lord, settles Connecticut,

21
Warwick and Clareno', fifll

Washington, gen. George, 21.481 ;

United States, 005,606; York
Town, saa

Wathen, captain; trial by court-

martial, 6»5
Watson, admiral ; Angria, 2g
Watson, Dr.; trial for treason, 5&4
Watt and IX>wnle, Messrs., ISj^

Watt ; the steam-«>nglne, 561
Weare, Mr.; murdered, 231
Welier, Cart Maria Von, 4(22

Webster, Dr, trial of, 506
Webster, .Mr; theatres 580
WebHter, Mias Clara, flOl

Webster, sir Gotlfn y ; trial.^
Wedgwood, Josiah ; Wedgwood

wart% 137, 2<>7, 622
Weekly DitpotcKTtrial. 595
W4 ightnian, the LnddiU-, mi
Wellesley, sir A. See UV/Zm^ow.
Wclleslev, marquess, 3l<>. 365
Wellosle'y, Mr. L«ing ."aTiel, 2Q4
Welleslcy Pole v. Misses Long, 5Q&
Wclleslev f. Paget; trial, criai.

cfm^ 603
Wellington, duke of; his atlminis-

tration,7,8; com.-ln-cliief, 1;')5;

duel, 2Si4. His iMtlle*, ice.,

Almeida, 19j Assaye,

BadiOo«> ^ Bldassoo, W\

Bnrgns,l(>2: Paiifa^l-RadMpk.
143 . India, 310 ; Lislioa, U.
Madras, 873; Optirtoi, fl»;
Ortbea, 4^; Pyrenees, mL,
St. 8«bMti«a's, 62&: »alv
maixm, 626; Talav-ens, 574:
Tarbes^ 575: Toulooae, '*'T

Vlmeirm, 616; Vittorla, ttU?.

Waterl.x>. 621
Wesley ; the Wealejana, fi3Q
Wesley, John and Cbarl«s, SX
Westmeath, lord : tri»l. 5fiB
Westmoreland, eari of, S6&
Wetherell. sir Cbariea, SI
Weyland, Thomas de ; briberr. SS
Wej-roouth; North-West Paaaac«,

422
Wharton, Miss,^
Whiston, Mr.; antedilaviana. 9ft

Whltbrcad, Samuel ; suicide. 5dS
Whltbread and Co ; bretrers^ 4?.^

White, Dr. Thomas: Sion C oUMZ
Whltefield ; Wesleyana, Xr>. 63i>

Whitehead; the Llmrjry. 356
Whlt<'hcad, Wm.

; poet-Laareate.
460

Wliitclocke, general, 1£!Q
Wbittington, lord mayor of Loo-

don. 635
Wliltworth, eari. Charlc-i, TU-^
Whyto, major-general, W«
WickhHra, Dr.; Inorulatj.^n,
WickiiflTe: Lollards. t^n.^

Wllberforce. Mr, slave-trad^, MS
Wild. Mr. George: th«atre«. l&l
Wilfride, bishop and arcbbiakoft.

132
WUhelraina, qncen of Gcori^ II.

4S>6

Wilkes, Jonathan. 4^ 5i>2. taa
Wilklns, Mr; arehit«-t, 4421
Wilkins. L»r.; Wadham tV.U 51S
Will-forgers, trial of the,

William I., of England ; Battrl-
Abbcv. (*}

:

tlw Cooqueat, Ifil

:

reign. J?T7 .-J<, 414
William 11.; Hufus,^ 111
William III. 222

;

the Rrvolo-
tion, 5iJ6; battle of the Bovur.
KS; of Enghien, 221

Willlain IV., 225j admiral of Eng-
land, &; assaiilt«*d. 2£1

William U of Holland, 296; be
abdicates, 2

William the Lion ; .<^tlaDd,
Williams, Ann; trial, burnt, 5ft?

Williams. Renwick ; the *' Muo-
Bter, ' 2>Z

Williams, Roger; Rhode, 21
Williams ; murderer, liii '.^gO. Sfifi

Willoughby, sir Hugh, 422. /xO
Willoiighby d'ErcHwby, lady. 364
Wills, gen.; battle of PrB8t.in. lf*2
Wils4)n, capt. ; Pelcw island*. Hi.

445
Wilson, sir Robert, 345
Winchester, American gen, 9fJt

Wincliilsea, earl of; dtiel, 2i>4

Winlfrtvl. 8t, Sfii

Wiiisfanky; arv.hitect. 21.<, .VU
Wincingerude, general, 33U
With.m, Dr.; his libel, aSl
Wittgenstein, general. 33©
Wwlen, the god ; Wedneadav.
Wolont, Dr- alitu Peter Pindar;

trial. «Q
Wolfe, gpiieral : Quebec, 133
WolHus ; the anemometer, 21
Wollaston, Dr. ; cryophorua, Ug
Wolsey. cardinal. 6, 2£t
Wolseley, sir Cbariea ; trial b»i
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Wood ; bii half-pence, S12.
WockI, aUlorman ; London. 3G£1

WtKxlfiill, Mr.; his trinl, ,V»'J

WoodiDa-H<iii : rulin^^-tuHrhliu'S, fil8

Woolf; till' sti.-iuii-< n>,'iiie, ii^il

Woollcr, Mr.; trial for libel*,

Worcester, marquess of; steam,
661. S77

Wordsworth, Wm. ; poet-laureate,

WottoD, sir Edward ; su^r, SOS
Wnjde, gen.; battle of Ilanau,

2S&.

Wren, sir Cbristopher, 279; monu-
ment, 398; St. FauTa, 624

;

Walhrooli, fi2Q
Wren, Matthew- Royal 8oc., filfi

Wrench, .Mr. ; th«»tn»s. SSQ
Wright; Mercator » rh;irts, fflQ

Wiirmser, AtistHau ginieral, I'il

W^yat, sir Thomas; rebellion, 502
Wykoham, William of; iM
Wyultln de Worde, 24, 45i

X.

Xaoca ; idolatry, 6^
Xavior, Francis ; Jesuits, 325
Xenophanes; Kkntic s< rt, iiii

Xcnopbon ; the Retreat of tlie

«rpekB,506,^
Xerxe.s ; Pursin/lis ; SiiUnila, 62fi.;

his campaign, tilli

Ximeoea, cardinal ;
polyglot, ifil

Y. •

Yale, Eliiiha; sncti'Mis. M
Yates, Mr. ; theatres, jso
Yngc, Family of ;

Sweden,
York, House of ; the Koecs, Mii
York, cardinal, 5i4
York, duke of ; commander-in-

chief, 1552 203

;

im-
peached. 503 ; military col-

lege, 518; Box tel. ^ Dun-
kirk, 5^ Espiems^^; Va-
leucituijcs aiQ

York, James, duke of,

Yorke, hon. Charles, 12&
Yorke, sir Charles, iSt
Yorke, sir Philip, 1.1.

Vorke, Mr. RedheaiT; trietl, ffi>2

Young; impostor, 306
Young, major ; battle of Presoott,

481
Young Pretender, ig2 *

Z.

Zanzalee ; founder of the Zanza-
leens,

Ziemomislas, of Poland, 4S2.

Zcno, the stoic, Sfig

Zenobia, qnocn of Palmyra, 431
Zenon, kins; of Annenia,^
Zeuxis; jwiintiiiir, t-'^i

ZfttEendorf; Monn iarH. 329
Ziiroastcr; fin>-n'oi>liippt'r>t, 'J tO
Ziiiitni.-iii, T>ntch atlmiral, ti/J

I Zumplo. M.; piano-fortP.
I ZurUatio, gvueral

;
Spain,

THE END.

LoxtmN :

nUADnUBY AMD KVAM8, PBIMTKttS, WlilTerRIAHS.
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DRAMATIC LIBRARY.

BEAUMONT AKD fLEIGHEB.
WITH AH IMTKODUCTION. BY GEORGE DARLEY.

la tvo TaIiiitM% 8v«^ with Fortmttoud VIgnettfli» pilM 8S«. doth.

I

8EAKSPEARE.
WITH REMARKS ON HIS LIFE AMD WRITINGS. BT THOMAS CAMPBELL.

In oiM TolniiN^ 8ro, with Partnd^ Yl^Mtta, ud ladaz, prke I6f. olodi*—
BEN JONSON.

WITH A MEMOIR. BY WILLIAM GIFFOKU.

InOM wtwiM, 8vO| with Fwtimtt tnd Vlcwtti^ ptrlot 16f. «lotli.

MASSINGER AND FORD.
WITH AN INTRODUCTION. RY HARTLEY COLKKIDCE.
la one toIobm, Svo, witti Portntit and Vignette, price cloth.

—
WICflEBLET. GONftRETE, TANBBWH, AND EABQUflAB.

WITH BIOGRAPHICAL AVD CRITICAL NOTICES. BY LBIOH HUNT.
In OM vohnMrSvo^ with Portnit nnd Vignette^ pike Iflt. doOu

CHAUCER, SPENSER, AND ORYDEN.

CHAUC£R'S POETICAL WORKS.
WITH AN EJJSAY ON HIS LANOUAOR AND VERSIFICATION.

AND AN INTRODUCTORY DISCOURSE ; TOGETUEB WITH NOTES AND A GL088A&Y.
BT THOMAS TTRWHITT.

Xtteoe vttlnm^ SfO^ wlili Perlnlt and TlgMlto, piiee 16e.eiDth.

SPENSER'S WOMS.
WITH A SELECTION OF KOTKS FROM VARIOUS COJOIENTATOBS ; AND

A ULUSkSARIAL INDEX:
TO WHICH IS PREFIXED SOME ACCOUNT OP THE LIFE OF SFEN8BB.

BT THE BEV. H. J. TODDb M.A.

In on* TiflimM^ Sm^ Fiortrdtud TigMMe, priee 16». doth.

DRYDEN'S POETICAL WORKS.
CONTAINING ORIGINAL POEMS, TALES, AND TRANSLATIONS; WITH NOTES BY THE

RBV. JOSEPH WARTON, DJ>.; THE RET. JOHN WABTON, M.A; AND OTHERS,
m OB* Svo^ with PMtntt and yigaMbt, prfM lit. eloOk

EDWABD MOXON, DOTBR 8TRBBT.
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